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Slendaform Corp. 

rica^^ »rr>t1 me * I 
fcirni I will p«v ixi 
return mv monev tn 

Namr 

rjew^Srk g oes wild! 
Amaiin',; Slendaform takes 

Manhattan by storm! 

Jiy /* E \X' YORKERS are very blase 

^ \ anJ soptiisticated. It requires 

V ^iimethmc quite sensational to 

startle them I'ut ot their ennui. 

But tho' hate a ncte tnnll nou ! 

Men and women who have ^Ifetc l and 

drugged thera>elves, who have ennervated 

their systems in Turki>h R.'om'-. who hat e 

poured pounds ot sei-called reducitu; salts 

in their baths, who hav, jumped around 

in violent exereises that plav. d havoc with 

their hearts — 

—thxte ?. .’lis Lae ; und a thrill I 

ThfV ' .1 r t 'un.: 'ti t cc’-.’-i V. u J m.ittiT cf 
Tn>mr*K' N ' , . M *ti' • , iiTcJ- b '3 1 all dor e 
in rfv M'tr- r . • f r* . V'A r. '.’m ‘ T tn •. h ur d■.^- 

Clco KUsi.- 
era! iiK.it-s in 

%fcav bask t> V 

Sc>me ot h< r 
otlicer ot the 

wore a * .• V 

r rn bcaM' -. t **ik otT ««ev- 

I'Mie: r. a' .1 .t I.' w . 1 . rfe 

N X M'' 't ' ienj.itr »rn* t r 

s ri:e ’ r n rlr, nt; ..r»ai t 

'• 1.0 •.>'i Ml b.» a'w a\ s 

• .r-an!i H al^.* •» duscJ 

inches in the Trank W. Ooodale saya* 
**Reva.is are astoundrrifi. 7 hey arf visible after tew 
apph^atons.*’ 

A certain famous a trew. uptm beioic refused the 
opfv'rtunitv to r^ay the iharacter of the debutante 
in a new film, used Slendab^rm and returned to the 
srudiOi. The director was surprised, delighted, and 
ga\ei>cr the coveted part. 

NVu' Y »rlc has a m-u* fhn!/! DniCKivts claim that 
never in their experience has anvthms of the kind 
sold fast as Slenslafi^rm. K.doh. with three store*. 
* 'Id 4^1 *ars in a few necks. ^ hat is the at^vwer ? 
>X’nv this siiddefv^eap in public sales ? 

fruo’l'* 77iar\s the reason ! Yihi sinipS'pat it on 
the part m.hj woh to reduce and the fat melts away. 
It IS almost maftual in ns actomplohment. 

Moru-y Back Qiuirantcc 
If. after usinK ^lenslafortn aci ord-nit to the simple 

dire r ons <'n ea* h jar, yini are in .»ble t.» sec result*, 
we cheerfully retutid \«'ur money in full. 

N * c'tTrr coil’d be f iirrr than this; it is pnw'f 
tivc that lendaform tuady icviuccs a^ wc sav H w lU 

All Jr'ii;'IN'S are now be f'H •■iipplied, but i» will 
he ?n •TilSs K'forc the S'^^nd.ilorm I aK>r rones catch 
U ’ w"‘h • !>*• tle^'iar 1. In the nieannmc it vi'U w-.'f»r 
a ir ‘ r » M'Ii m »v have to *^n 1 ch^rt t to the h ew 
Y -k ot.r.e ..t STd I .fih Avenue, and wc will supply 

MARMlI'^'s! I rmnenf doctors, sreat univcrsitie* anvl 
famous ohvsnv specialists certify tnat en lafc'rm ia 
ahs luiclv harmless, bend tor c pie* uf their letter*. 

Slenderize leitli 

REDLCING CREAM 



ARBA>rS 
DMfim ctttWATtn MrT«oo aa 
TVOMtCMI. PARITONI 

SAXOPHONE 

COMPLETE SERVICE TO MUSICIANS 

NO-PRESSURE SYSTEM since A^rban t 1 ^ V-T J. W 1 A Trumpet Rlaylno 

Specially prepared with proper instructions and carefully arranged exercises for the purpose of teaching the no-pressure method of playing. 

WHAT IT CONTAINS:— 
• 1, RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC, with questions and answers to each query. 

2. TWO NEW CHARTS, one showing number of tones each fingering can make, and the other giv- 
•^~n comple||? artificial fingering for the cornet. 

general INSTRUCTIONS for Learning the No-Pressure System, including formation of lips, 
vibrations, placing of mouthpiece, use of tongue, how to hold the instrument, etc., etc. 

4. SEVENTEEN LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS, illustrating in detail each step in learning the No- 
^ Pressure Method. Also 

I Jc BY S FORTY-TWO COMPREHENSIVE LESSONS 
I jr COMPLETE ^ covering each of the following subjects: 

I ; SCIENTIFIC Ai METHOD Breathing Triplets Tones Above High C 
* I lUJi. , 11 Tonguing Scales Pedal Tones 
i *T(^JIWJlti' N ' I Articulation Slurring Embellishments 
1 ' JlliivJlIlV ' I Attack Intervals Lip Trills 
^ ' /illlinillllk, I I Accent Velocity Song Playing 
] I ^ E Syncopation Staccato Band Playing 
1 ■ I Sight Reading « Triple-Tonguing Cadenzas 
i LCORNET-TRUMPET j . j To„e DoSble-Tonguing Trumpeting 

j -[jp - ' I High Tones Power The Vibrato 
i ! * ■ ■ ! Low Tones Endurance Daily Drill 

Eby’s Cornet Mettiod 

. NO-PRESSURE SYSTEM 

EBY S < 
COMPLETE 

llENTiriC ill METHOt 

-UIf-rtl 

FOR 

CORNET TRUMPET 

Breathing 
Tonguing 
Articulation 
Attack 
Accent 
Syncopation 
Sight Reading 
Tone 
High Tones 
Low Tones 

VIRIIOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 

Tones Above High C 
Pedal Tones 
Embellishments 
Lip Trills 
Song Playing 
Band Playing 
Cadenzas 
Trumpeting 
The Vibrato 
Daily Drill 

•Tnrl twelve other comprehensive lessons. 

. -i y Kach lesson consists of five parts: (1) Instructions and Directions; (2) Several pages of L:,Kercise8; 
Y'll ~ __ ^ study; (4) a Solo, and (5) a Duet. 

The New Eby Complete Scientific Method for Cornet and Trumpet al.^o contains a series of Virtuoso Test Studies, arranged especially 
for the purpose of testing the ability of the soloist and keeping him in condition for playing. These studies are beyond the ability of the aver¬ 
age cornetist, but provide excellent advanced material for study and practice. The les.son on Trumpeting tells just how the tongue should 
be used and provides exercises for developing the tongue, together with a study and a solo and about twenty pages of standard-overture 
trumpet passages. 

Eby’s Complete Scientific Method for Comet and Trumpet is beyond doubt “the greatest advance in comet literature since Arban” It 
is the one book that every comet and trumpet player should have. Order your copy-today. At your dealers or order direct. 

, 350 Pages Price, $4.00 

OTHER VIRTUOSO PUBLICATIONS 
Eby’s Sax. Book 

G«tiFrtI Initnic- Rn'«'l*Uon 
tioiit Triplet! 

Tone Produrticn Low Tone* 
How To Tar.fue Hl<h Tonee 
Atterk Accent How To Slur 
>Tngerin( Sciln. tie. 

151 PMtt. PRICE. tl.S«. 

PART II 
Sticcato Tonguing Extreme High 
The Vtbreio Toi.ee 
Flutter Tongue Sexorbooe Lgiugh 
Sian Tongue Pally UrtU 
Ilirar To Jezs Soloe Puetg 
Ton. B- (luixnce Trloe. Btc.. Etc. 
Tran tposlt Ion 

193 Patae. PRICE. 12.75. 
COMPLETE BOOK. 344 PAGES. 

Price* S4.00 

Arban 
Bass Clef 

New Chut. Oeneral Instiws 
Uonx. Rudlmentg of Mugic, end 

Complete LIM of Arban Bier- 
dees on attack, tonguing, iJur- 
ring, syncopetloa, leal**. Inter- 
yaU. embelUsbmanta. trtpIaU, ca- 
denua, trlpl* tonguing. etc. Po- 
glUona marked througbooL 

Alio fourteen Arban Ckaraeter- 
iatia Studie*. and the twelve 
Arban Celebrated Salea 

23d PAGES 

PRICE $4.00 

**Time** 
tncMng Sifnr^peHon 

tf* ««»ic««aa me m 
9nmH V ^ parfdw d» 

••• 04 'AyAna 

VIRTLOSO SCHOOL 

Lessons on 

“Time” 
New and different. 

Win drill "Tlffl*’* Into tb* 
gysum of anyona 

For riolln, ban]o, oonaL 
trumpet, tromlona clarinet, 
aaiophone. etc., etc. 

Spedal edlUor. for plana 

Price, $1.00 

GUIDE TO HARMONY 
By V. F. 8AFRANEK • 

Enable! the ardiaary maeielaa t* learn Hanaany. TVaafy. 
eeven cemaleta leeeana with aaewer*. Farmerly a $20idd 
carrateondenoa eaurta. 

PRICE $2.00 

25c spe;cia.l.s 
WIZARD LIP DRILLS 

By Walter Uwl* 
For comet, trombone and all bram playerg. 

(Mention In.trummL) 

HOW TO LAUGH ON THE SAXOPHONE 
The Silt Urn* thli tecret bee retr been rerealed. Complel* 

Information. 

SAXOPHONE EXTREME HIGH TONES 
All poulbl* meUmda of fliigerlng from High F ebarp to High 

C altUsIma 

SAXOPHONE SLAP-TONGUE 
Complete k.formettou on flap-tongulng. 

NEW EBY SAXOPHONE CHART 
Showing fingering for treNe, hae. and tenor defi. 10 cron* 

lliigerlnjf for C tliarp, etc., etc. 

PRICE 25c EACH. Stamps Accepted. 

Art of Directing Simplified! j Correct Metronome Tempos 
By 0. A. PETERSON 

FOR BAND- L.EL<\.DERS 

Twenty Chapter* PRICE $1.00 

FOR band leaders 
By O. A. PETERSON 

Tampat far every meveaient in I30 of the aiett uud oetr- 
ture*. Cameletely Indexed. 

PRICE $1.00 

NO PRESSURE—BY MAIL 
FOR CORyET, TRUMPET, ALTO, FREyCII HORS, TROMBOyE, 

BARITOyE, CL.iRiyET AyO S.4XOPllOyE PLAYERS 
There U a KNACK In deylng your Inatrument. Thie knack Is founded on a irimtlfic baala Play right end you 

will play with ease and get caatral of the entire register and reaiurcea of your Instrument. If your KNACK is wrani, 
no amount of practioa alooa can conect IL Your knack must be ti't righL Completa pamculars In our 

FREE POINTERS 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E\ CoRcord, Msss., (FerRicfty et Buffalo, N.Y.) (Flit out thig blank or dmp ua a card) 

Pleasa send me your FREE "BOOK OF POINTERS" 

Nitna ..Street and No. 

Slate. I play 

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLES OF SOLOS AM) FREE CATALOG OF MUSICAL SUPPLIES. ST.XTE INSTRUMENT. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, CONCORD, MASS. 

Ibibilabcd weekly at Clndniutl. 0 Bnlcrcd at eacond-cltH matter June 4, lt07, at Pest eiB-y, ClnclangU, under an uf blersh 3, U7o. 2CO paget, VoL KXXV. Mo. SU. December 15. 1923. Ptieo. U egntx, 
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The Strongest Proof of the Success 
of the followinjr numbers is their constant use 
by leading members of the profession. 

Itelow we give a partial list of acts continually fea¬ 

turing HF'ARST Ml’SK' on their t^urs; and also have 

listed a few numl)ers which will fill your every need. 

As Regards Your Program— 

There^s a difference between Sand and Sediment—HEARST Music supplies the Sand 

JESS LIBONATI, PANTAGES. 

FARRELL HATCH. PANTAGES. 

LARRY FRANCIS & SI E MILFORD. 

SMITH-SPRING-HOLMES ( OY. ON TOLR. 

BARRY & BECK. 

JEAN LEIGHTON. 

Feature: 

“Someday You'll cry over Somebody Else.”—Waltz. 
Or.- of thi hiituri't Sucrrutifa of thr St-aaon, with 
a niWody that liniirrs and a /yrir you will lore. 

“‘GINNY.'"—Fox Trot. 
girh in South) rn Mrlody and Sfntiment. .4fl im> 
nodiati’ auc'rsg front ('oaat to Coast. 

“IF I HAD YOU.”—Waltz Ballad. 
.4 ornuin) n altx ballad It • mini; vith mrlody and 
smtimrnt. 

“SOMEO.NE I.IKE YOl .”—Ballad. 
Frrsk^from thr /n n of Clay Smith, one of Amrr^ 
tea's grratfst vrilrrs of .tongs of the better sort. 

“SHE’S GOT A.NOTHER DADDY.” 
A sensational "Biaes”; aeknotilrdged the BIG hit. 

USE THE HITS 
THAT FILL : ^ 

. THE FLOOR 
AND SUIT 

THE CROWD 

eofanUdiir 
Bei' ■ /-.WALTZ-* i 

emoamAM 

I rncQuetTS 

PolofMyVrpatJ^ 
waltz C fox t«ot 

THC DANCERS 
DEMAND 

. A««ANM0 rOR ORCMKtTRA 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

liriMlII UMmLIJ 

PIANO COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS FREE to Recognised Members of the Profession. All arrangements by HARRY L ALFORD 

Vocal Orchestrations 
Ready in All Keys 

Dance Orchestrations 
Now Ready 

11.-— 

HEARST ’’oVgylfe 
1«S8 BROADWAY PHOENIX BLD. 199 YONCE ST. 

NEW YORK WINNIPEG TORONTO 

Always Something New 

WRITE; WIRE; PHONE or CALL 
At Any of Our Offices 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ 
BLUES 

This is a “blue”'song that’s going 

to last a long, long time. It’s hot 

Hilo Bay 
HAWAIIAN FOX-TROT 

Ballad par excellence 

Professional copies to recognized performers only. All others, 25c. 
Dance orchertrations, 25c 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State Street, CHICAGO 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book wrlttin by a surressful musts ronipo«eT *nd imbtlsher and soTeri In detail just what the am¬ 
bitious antuposer desires to know Includes list of Music Iletlers, Bar d and Orohretra Ueaders. 
Beorrd and Clano Roll Hanufaolurers. The best l>>ok of its kitid on tha marksL Only SI.00, post* 
nil Money back If book is not as claimed. Send for information. 

the union music CO.. Cincinnati. Obis. 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AAUSIC PRINT 
ENGRAVERS AND LI THOGR A PH E R 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
eisTir-iATcs Glaoly furnished 

established 187b . references, any publisher 

'cVo^SXIt?. XI M M E R M' tr SON COiNC. 
OHIO. 

^KANSAS CITY MAN BLUES 

DO IT (PUY IT^ A LONG TIME, PAPA 

OH, DADDY, BLUES 

ORIGINAL CHARLESTON STRUT 

Good for Single, Doiiiile. f>|)ening. Closing 
or Dance. Send for Professional Copies. QlJe (SxtendL Oiiv^est ^Jl/LShes 

^o All SbCiA 6hpistma.s 
And A ^pospepous ^TLevj^ea.p 

CIARENCE W'lIDAMi 
MU»K nmUMINO CXA.DV 

IM? hROkrmM NEW VOUUC 



SENSATIONAL 
SONG HIT 

By 
HARRY PEASE, ED. G. NELSON. VAN and SCHENCK ^ 

^ Sung by IRVING and JACK KAUFMAN ^ 

THE SONG THAT BRINGS A TEAR, THEN A SMILE TO EVERYONE 
Double Versions and Surprise Recitation All Set 

HARRY PEASE. ED. G. NELSON, VAN and SCHENCK 

A Tremendous Riot by Van and Schenck 

All Material Now Ready, So Go To It 

WRITE, WIRE, 
: PHONE 

N 

S H 

HJfiu ^ 
Z = c/5 

n 
CA) Q. 

in in 

>o UJ 

r 

2. ^ 
•-< 

>a:a- 

A Melody You Cannot Resisti 

Successfully 

Introduced by 

VINCENT LOPEZ 
ond His 

HOTFI 

! PENNSYLVANIA 
ORCHESTRA 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB, $2.00 
AND uk('Kim: all oi k LATKST NUMHKUS. 

DANCE ORCHESXRATIOIMS, 2Sc 
Sim-Kist Syniplumic Arr., S. ()., $1.00; Full $1.50. 

Prof, ('epic's to rocognizi'd artists. 

HOT OFF XHE PRESS, A HOT BEUES 

“PLAY ME SLOW” 
By MILT HAGEN and CHARLES FLYNN. Featured by PAUL SPECHT'S Georgians, International Tornadoes of Jazz 

PROF. DEPARTMENT. 
Strand Thaatrs Bldg , 

47th and Broadway, 
Tal. Vanderbilt 412S' A. J: STASNY music CO., Inc. 

36 West 45tti St., MEW YORK 

A. J. STASNY MUSIC CO.. Ltd- 
62 Oxford St., 

London, England 

STASNY’S HITS 
styffise 

Sensati(ml Rx^otHit 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Featured by 

PAUL SPEGHT 
and His 

HOTEL 
ALAMAC 

ORCHESTRA 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

I 



THKATlilCALS ofcupy a i)rominent place in 
the social life »>f the Japanese, and to those 

who enjoy a touch of romance the history of Japanese drama is full of 
fharm, Japan, too, had its Shakspere, and when Commodore Perry forced 
open the floor of the Hast in 1854—the door which had been closed for more 
than two hundred years prior to that—to those of the West, then it was that 
the Japanese Shakspere stepped into prominence. 

He was T’mewaka, who commanded and directed a small company of 
>layers < the No J'layers), which was connected with the powerful family of Kelkl, 
the last of the Tokugawa Shoguns. 
After the bloody civil war in Japan 
the ex-Shogun immured himself in 

his comp.-iny B 
the 

prettj' Priestess, ran away fmm the Kazuki Tem¬ 
ple and g-ave her first theatrical performance at 

Kioto. In 1576 the Earl of Eeicester's servants erected the first i>ubli<r the.iter 
in Blackfriars. Five hundred years ago the majority of Japanese actors were 
women, but from 1644 to 1881 their public afipearance on the stage was for¬ 
bidden, and they were impersonated by men called "onnagata”. 

Japanese Drama First Religious 

The Japanese drama, as well as the European, has passed thru many 
, VicissitUfles, and was freed from all 

idea of disgrace after the nobility be- I 9 Came accustomed to attend, for in 
olden times theatergoing was confined 
to the lower and middle classes. The 
Jtipanese theaters are calle<l “turf 
places” bocaust> their initi:il i)erform- 
ances were held «)n grass plots. 

4 Their drama was at first religious 
.1; and intended as a proidtiation to the 
I gods. It then consisted for the greater 

l)art of men. who wore peculiar .and gr<»- 
K tesque costumes, while they in<lulged 
2 iu dancing, accomi)anied by the or- 
« chestra. A kind «>f dance given by a 
a dancer dressed as an aged man was 
S the first semblance to a play and oc- 
3 curred early in the ninth century. 

Some say that the mother of Japanese 
_ tlrama was Iso no Zuiji, ;i woman who 
H sang .aml d.anced three centuries later 
■ in the costume of the court nobles, 
r The first theater in Yedo was 
■ ^ started in 1621 by order of the Sho- 

guns. Passing thru many changes in 
the last few centuries, it h.as now come 
ilown to the «l<»ings of ordinary men 
and ^^^omen, amt the addition of el.ab- 
qrate scenery, many actors and many 
new conditions. 

There are many peculiarities con¬ 
nected with a Japanese theater, one 
of which is a revolving stage. The 
theater gives more insight into Japa¬ 
nese life than anything else. The 
superior classical plays are still partly 
historical. Some of the Japanese pa¬ 
pers wilt state that the theaters of 
Ja|>an have corrupted the youth of the 
country, and 8f)me assert that the¬ 
atrical performances are . immoral, 
false, noilsenaical and tedious. That, 
of course, is only the personal view¬ 
point of certain soured individuals. 

Woman Must Be 40 Years Old 
Before Allowed To Attend Theater 

^ Knowing the status of woman in 
this country of the Mikado, it is not 
surprising to le.arn that they have a 

law that no woman shall be allowed to attteid the theater .till she is 40 years 
old. That comes from the fact that men are the lords of creation in JajKin, 
but would like their women folk always to remain servants, for their benefit, 
and not pleasure-seekers. This law is not always obeyed, however. 

Acting is handed down from one generation to another, written Instruc¬ 
tions being transmitted from f.ither to son. It was umler the Shoguns that 

w’omen actors 
were not al- 

. lowed, but it 
was a very e.asy 
m.'itter for men 

v'ei-se o|)inion of 
BJ her country peo¬ 

ple by being the 
first woman to 

such seclusion that 
players w:i.s disbanded, 
playwright and actor, I'mewaka, 
able to furnish a more flourishing the¬ 
atrical company than before, and he 
himself, with his profound and prac¬ 
tical knowlc‘dge of st.age technique, 
curiously elaborate in spite of seeming 
simplicity, was i)laywright as well as 
principal actor in these plays. 

A glance at one of his programs 
gave assurance of prolonged an<l varied 
entertainment, since no less than five 
religious plays and three farcical in¬ 
terludes were announced in the fol¬ 
lowing order: 

“The High Priest in Exile”. 
“The Burden of Love". 
“The Sick Wife”. 
“Benkei at Sea". 
“The Earth Spider”. 

The plays written by this Japanese 
Shakspere were high-cl.ass drama 
and were attended by the greatest 
artists and scholars. The part of 
Shunkwan, the High Priest, was taken 
by Mr. I’mewaka himself and acted 
with much pathos, depending on tone, 
carriage and gesture, since all facial 
expression was barred by the strict 
convention of playing the No in 
masks. This custom m;iy have made 
it easier to present specters and super- 
n.atural beings, as many of the masks 
used by them at that time were mas¬ 
terpieces of imagination, altho they 
spoiled that illu.sion for which the 
stage aims. 

The kiogen must have been like 
our slapstick comedy and gave the 
children a chance to laugh. It would 
seem that even their elders might 
welcome the chance to laugh, as their 
plays are, for the most part, scenes of 
carnage and murder. The anguish of 
battle is enhanced by the “barbaric 
yawp” and sharp, intermittent drum taps, which* excite the spellbound audi¬ 
ence, but does not distract it , 

The great Umewaka was a master hand at playing on the emotions, and 
his creative instinct had to work within a small limit, and by small means. 
No figure in the history of Japanese theatricals is so popular as Benke!, the 
devil-youth, a figment of this great actor’s brain. He introduced some very 

beautiful danc- 

' ing into this 
-1 play, and the 

^1^ ' martial element 
was shown by ;i 

fm ~~ .■ great sea fight— 
> ^ ~ depicting a civil 

war which dev- 
, astated J.ipan in 

I the l.itter half of 
the twelfth o n- 

To the 

t anese I.’mewaka 

the 

‘ English - speak- 

ing people. It is 

rather intereat- 

^ Y-,. to note that 
' w t h r- national 

.tt drama Vjegan its 

career in .Japan 
^ and Engkind 

!/ nl)out the same 

* ^ “ time. In 1575 

O k u n i, the 

A scene in a Japanese play 

'I Japanese actor of the old school A Japanese actress A Japanese sonq and dance artiste 



iI)poar on the Htage in com¬ 

pany with men. Her presence 

would have been an acquisi¬ 

tion to any .sfage. a.s she had 

the training of a geisha before 

sli<‘ be<‘iinie an actres.s and thus 

.•leipried a grace which blended 

\s.ll with her natural beauty 

and el.arm. This perhaps gave 

her th“ secret of her unusually 

graceful movement. 

In her <lances were all the 

witchery of Salome, and her 

histrionic itowers were equally 

wonderful Hi.s Majesty the 

litnperor was once present at ji 

|..•rfornlance by Sada Yacco smd 

.Mr. Kawakami, and he and 

Madame Vacco have been called 

tie Henry Irving and Ellen 

Terry of .Japan. The play, “The 

Ciisha ami the Knight", writ¬ 

ten by Mr. Kawakami himself, 

was dramatically the best, as 

well as the most picturesque, of 

their plays, as it afforded 

M.ndame Yacco more scope for 

her talents. 

To one not .accustomed to 

.lapanese ways the facial con¬ 

tortions and movements of a 

.laiiaiiese actor’s boily are lu- 

tlierous. (Irief ami ilespair are 

jieeentuated by the dolorous _ 

twanging of the orchestra and 

the deafening roar of the tom- .Ictors iniffci 
tonis. 

In drama, as well as art, 

the JaiMinese seem to admire the realistic. The murmur of the people as the 

heavy villain is led to be executed would not suit the ordinary Japanese 

theatergoer. Oh, no. On the contrary, heads trickling with blood and hor¬ 

rible crimes perpetrated right before their eyes are more to their liking. 

Altho the Japanese drama originated more than twelve hundred years ago 

in song and “monkey music’' (saru gaku), its leading dramatic author frankly 

confesses that "the place for recreation has been turned into something not 

much less than the infernal regions." 

In the early days of theatricals the blood of victims was simulated by 

r< il cloth or pap«*r. but something more re alistic has supplanted that in the 

sb:ii>e of bliKxl-colored liquid called “paste cnnison”. This is extensively 

used, especially in the lower-class theaters, and the scenes of torture- arc too 

.tclors im(>crsointtiity soldiers 

I With them attendance upon 

the theater is a serious busi- 

3 when th»*y come 

^ they come to stay. Iletwc'eii 

^ acts family parties are full of 

1 j fun atid good nature-. No one* 

’) comes in until the signal is 

given for the play to begin, 

and thc-n all come pattc*ring 

along the highly polished "flow- 

ga ,.|.y ways’’, over which the ac- 

tors will come later. These 

are eh-vated p.'iths running 

thru the- cc-ntc-r of the theater. 

; i It set ms strange for the- actors 

to make their entrance thru the 

auilience instcail of from the 

back of the stage or wings, as 

gj is customary wit’n other na- 

7; tions. Orilintiry Japanese piays 

begin at t! or 10 in the morning, I always lasting the whole day, 

and sometimes sc-veral days. 

I’.elwec-n acts the actors, as 

Well as the* auilience. will re- 

|)air to the .nljacenl tea houses. 

! Refreshments are also served 

I to parties in the- tlieatc-rs Hot 

^1 tea in.iy nlwa>s b<- had and 

sc-rvants from tlu- m-arby tc-a. 

housc-s arc- kept busily em- 

ployed carrying lacquered trays 

* of sandwiches, tea and rice to 

soldiers occupants of the boxes. 

Smoking Permitted in Theaters 

Smoking is always per¬ 

missible in theaters, as well as temples, and indulged in by women, as well 

as men. When the play i.s continued at night candles are tirr.anged across 

the front of the stage. At the time an actor Is speaking or singing, as the 

case may be, an attendant is holding a stick with a candle fastened to it in 

such a way as to throw the full light on the actor’s face. Our flashlight is a, 

great imi>rovement on this method. Their stage illusion is ptiinfully con-, 

spicuous by its absence. One is supposed to be blind and not to observe any 

of these technicalities. 

Also, one is not supposed to sec the boys in loose, black c.'ipes who crouch 

behind the actors and Imld the candles, but one does, of course, as there is . 

absolutely nothing to jirevent it. When articles arc no longer reiiuired these 

i< «nfiiiii<<t on luign 

lAke Everything Else II Is o/ Gradual Development 
'laii Has a New Aiu-estor 

fU'ERN scientists, with a 

vast storehouse of knowl- 

♦•«lge to draw upon and assisted by indus¬ 

trious imaginations, are developing a theory of 

the tlescent of man th.at is somewhat quieting to 

those who resent the idea that they may have 

desceytli.i from monkeys. The new theory is 

thai man has really ilesi-ended from little, c.nt- 

like animals that lived in the trees millions and 

niilliuns of years ago. These little, b'g-eyed 

creatures were like those we now call lemnr.s. and 

from them have develoju-d man as m*-I1 as the 

monkey, .\ccording to this rec«'nt theory, “man 

and monkey are distant i-onsins. man and the 

gorilla are first cousins." That is not so b.ad, but 

it may sound bad enough to those who are 

linicky on tin- snbj<-ct of e\idntion. 

.\nd as I h«-se little, fear-ridden t-rcatlires went 

forth into the world to tight their way in nature 

we are told “they Were saved by two things — 

they iiad hands with which they i-ould clutch 

.Stones as weapons and within their skulls lh< re 

w.is the glimmi'r of a mind. How these creatures 

de\.loped 1 brain and human forms; how 

they learnetl to inv)>nt tools, to hunt in bands, to 

kindle tires, to lame wild animals and plant 

grain—'that Is man’s history of the conquest of 

nature." 

'I'Im- I'irst .'ligralioii 

Now when the spirit of migration llrst fas¬ 

tened it.self upon these far-distant ancestors of 

man they came down from the trees in the se- 

iirity of the primeval home In Central Asia and 

Very nimbly and timorously started forth to con¬ 

quer the world. .\nd they had gotsl reason to be 

timid, for the earth at that time, and for untold 

ages afterwaril, was filleil to overllowing with 

giant creatur«-s whicli wa-re not only liorrible to 

ga/.e u|ion lint were more terrible to meet up with. 

I’roliably the nieri- aiqiearanee of these mon¬ 

strous creatures did not greatly impress this prim- 

U. Qixson 

itive human ancestor, for he was no .\pollo him¬ 

self, and we have every reason to believe that 

the female of the species in that time, and even for 

ages afterward, was hardly what om- would rec- 

ogni/.e as the protot.vpe of the now familiar pow- 

der-Tiatting flai»pei—all motion pi«-tnres of the 

more recent primitive life to the contrar.v, 

Tlic \’cr>lon of I’rlnvilivo .Man 

You know the male in these pictures of the 

screen is always shown as being a most horrible 

appearing individual while the female usuallv 

looks and acts like a modern ddbiitante ready and 

anxious for the marriage mart. This may be 

done as a contpliment to the fa'r se\ or perhaps 

the actresses portraying the roles refuse to put 

on character makeup—smh things have been. 

Or it may be just nature exiuessing it.self and 

the beautiful female has no objections whatever 

to mating with the beetle-browed, mangy crea¬ 

ture deidcted as man. Perhaps that is the re.ison 

why. even in th«-se enlightened times, th«> wife of 

.III aiqiai «-ntly good husband will eloi>«- with a 

rough-neck male biped. They "understand each 

other" so what the heck else matters’.’ 

.Motion picture directors are nonconformists 

by nature anyway, so they absolutely refuse to 

accept a story or bit of history "as is" but always 

give their own little twi.st to anything th«j^v pre¬ 

pare for the silver sheet. If they di 1 not do 

that the public waiuld never lind out what it 

wants and must have in pictures. 

.Vcccssity the t’aiise of .Migration 

Hut to return to our stilvject. We do not 

know, of (Ourse, just what was the urge that 

cau.sed the lirst ancestors of man to migrate. It 

may have been that they were getting too numer¬ 

ous for the trees in which they 

lived or the trees had become 

sparse thru some change in na¬ 

ture. Or it may have been due to the fact that 

they were changing in their manner of living and 

had acquired a liking for other food than tlie 

insects and fruits to which they had been ai-cus- 

tomed. Htit whatevi-r was the cause of this 

migration, it was due proliably more to an abso- 

liiti' iH-cessity than anv thing else. This, at least, 

si-ems to be true of the migrations of men in 

morn modern times. Necessity rather than just 

the love for wandering has caused men in gen¬ 

eral to move on and on to the cottqiiest of new 

regions of the e.irth. .Most men migrate for a 

better n-ason than just to .see the scenery. 

• A New I’rolis lion Is Nei-ded 

W’hen these ancestors left the old home in 

tile trees a new jieccssily arose, and that w.is the 

need of a new protei tion. They m-eded jirotec- 

tion not so mnch from the elements as they did 

from the surrounding life. For that i>uri>ose they 

aceei»ted what nature had to tiffer. such as eaves, 

overhanging clifis. holes in iln- banks of streams 

aiul the like. Many ages come and go and life 

of all kinds on the earth gradually changes. .M»>si 

of the ugly, giant animals give way to smaller 

kinds. .Man has been develo|>ing both in brain 

l>ow<'r and form and he has i-ontrived cert.ain 

crude instruments to be used in conquest. Heing 

now able to conquer the vast majority of the 

beasts of the earth, he has less need of a strong¬ 

hold for protection. He is more daring and 

gradually comes out into the open country to live. 

Hut he has been developing into a human be¬ 

ing and he linds the need more and more for 

l>roteetion from the fon-es of nature itself. He is 

less able to withstand the cold, storms and even 

the summer sunshine than he once did, so he 

constructs rude dwelling places. 

(I'oDtinucd on puec 



f^p iBranber ittatttcas 
i'-'-r popjLai-iij- with th* :hea:»-r-?o;r.z p\ibl:r. thj 

nory had what tr.* French term “a e.;c<:»es 

acandaL" It wa* only a fl;m»> libel and it aoon 

■anic beneath 'he wa.e of oblivion, bat not before 

it had evoked an e-rually incriminatory and an 

e»;tjail>- <iiae\:n.cz retort, in the ihape o! a oor- 

renpondirir novel, called •ifar.e Pifeonnier”. par- 

portmi? to tear the veil from the private life of 

the aothoreaa of “Jiarah Barrum". 

Thia maUgT.ant attack on Mtne. Sarah Bern¬ 

hardt haa a certain s:m;Iarity to an attack on 

the widow of M /i.^re, aim -ct exactly years 

ear’.er. After the a.dow of Mol.ere had r<-Tnar- 

rie.d there waa p’jM.sbed anonymoualy a diatribe 

aira.nat her. entitled “I-a Fameuae Comedienne’, 

:n ahich she waa accoaed of miademeanon. :f 

not of Crimea. “The Famous Actreas” la a bril¬ 

liant piece of work, far urp-asainy ‘Sarah Bar- 

ncm” in literary mer.t. It is so bnlliant, it is 

so plausible, it has sjch an air of veracity that 

a host of Moliere's bioaraphers have been led 

astray by it, altho its many misstatements have 

been repeatedly exposed. It m^ay contain a few 

facts not elsewhere re-or led. irat it is hopelesaiy 

urtr’JSf:^ orthy and its animus is revealed on 

aim-•St every paae. Its authorship has never 

i-een tra ed. altho it has been ascribed to one or 

another of the conscienceless panrphleteers who 

.were then ply.n? their trade f -r hire in Paris. 

What has made th.s comminellnr of occasional 

fact with Incessant ftction so persuasive is that 

its writer has an unconcealed sympathy for 

Moliere and a i^r.uine understand.ngr of Moliere's 

character which enables him to pat into Moliere's 

mouth many things that Moliere mi^bt have 

Parjian pjt-lic was w;I..r^ to accept. ThJ may 

have been tie reason why he those an actress 

as the tentral hg-ire of his a-mmottiou* and 

itra'ilioas stJd> of an afatormal charart»r La 

Fa-st.n~. In sharp- contrast with “La Fa-st.r. * 

*t.d w.th La F«-dor’ are t.te two stuiie* of 

life on the stafe written by the far l**s famotis 

ani far l*as (T-fted Jal*a C!ar»t-e. a novelist who 

-tad arttten for the theater with c^tcasional suc- 

t“sa and who was f-'>r a srore of y*ars the 

-a.-.a^er • f the Theatre Fran vats. "Le Troisieme 

iJesaous'* and “Brschant^au"* are r»r.tle and 

genial; they have ^erar.ty w.thout venom. And 

e-.en more rnrious is the •X>ji;-jette" of L-idovlr 

Ha>vy, part author of “Fro-ifrou** and of the 

libretto of “Camie!:~. 

These are all French examples, and there are 

English exatoples aplenty. Only a little earher 

than Daudet and Gonco'jrt, «'.*harles Reade (who 

d^-lared that he was by native gift a dramatist, 

altho he had been forced to become a novelist 

because of the inadequacy of the laws which then 

l»-ft the plai-'wr.ght with little protection and with 

less pror.t» collaborated with T-.m Taylor in 

wr.’.r.g a - omedy, “Masks aryl Faces'*, which he 

lat'-r twitho'ut con.«^Itinr Tom Taylor* rewrote as 

a novel. “F'‘-e Woff-ngton”, as popular in the 

library as the estrli^-T play had been in the thea¬ 

ter. He pa'nted the prortrait of his fascinating 

heroine with a car'^ssir.g touch and in so doing 

he promote;! the comrade of David Garrick to 

be one of the outstanding personalities of the 

eighteenth-century theater. His plot was more 

than a little artificial and arbitrarj": but the hero¬ 

ine was none the less a lovable creature—almost 

an anticipiation of the heroine of Sir James Bar¬ 

rie's “Rosal^d”, which Ls a more truthful as 

'*ell as a more tender j>ortrayal. 

i xera/, aitho he wrote only on* play, the 

* »• a.'.d the Lamb", which was re>ected by 

.maruag'-ri and wh.ch was afterwjird atilize-d 

to t.'.e piOi of what is per.taps his >ast 

chara .tenjr*..c novel, ‘'Iy>vel tne "Widower’— 

Thacceray made Penderin.s fall .r. love with the 

fiea.ufil H.m Fotner-ngay. the apt pupil of lai- 

tie Bowes, »he hddier. who was also in love with 

r.'r a.'jc ».no rra.r.ed her with u'.f.agging devo¬ 

tion and witr, ur.'ailing skill. And Thackera:-'a 

r.val, I>lck‘-r.s who had written a play or two 

in h.t >ojtn and who had once applied for an 

*'“gag*-rrier,t as an actor—Dlckerj! gave us a gal- 

i^ry of .h-»*r.on.c p»cr*.ra.ia in the chapters which 

tell of .V.c.colas Nickleby's association with Mr. 

and Mrs. ^,'r'..mmle* and witn their unforgettable 

da-ig'.ter, the Infant Phenomenon. 

Bit neither "Pendennis’ nor “NicholaH Nickle- 

I/y'’ can fa.rly i,* caUed a novel of theatrical life. 

What Tta'i-ieray and Dickens did was only to 

use a sl.'.gle a'tr^ss or a gro‘Jp of actors and 

a'*r"«si-i» in one episode of a long-linked senes 

of wragglir.g opisod*^!, in the majority of which 

ther*^ a.-e no .v'agefolk. For the serious d^Unea- 

t.on of the humor and the p*athos of the theat'^r 

we have to look to other writers of fiction—to 

.Siarrori and Goncourt. to <"harles P.eade and 

Geo.'^e .Moore, to Henry James and Howells, to 

Bo^/th Tark.ngton and Rupert Hughes. I 8ip>pose 

that the "Itoman ("lomique” of the first husband 

of Madame de Maintenon. whose second husband 

*** Louis XIV—I ruptpose that the “Comleal 

Romance” was the earliest attempt In any of 

the modem literatures to tell the tale of a 

I>oveny-stricken set of strollers, going thru all 

sorts of misadventures and undergoing all sohts 

of misfortunes. It wa.s long believed that the 

«»riginals of the troupe who.se mishar>s are related 

in Hcarron’s sorry story were members of the 

company in which Moliere was the foremost 

figure and which he guided back to Paris in 

Ifij.S after fourteen years of wandering in the 

pjrovinces. I.ater investigation has proved that 

there was no foundation fort this belief, altho 

Somewhat akin to "Sarah Bamum” and to 

"Macleod of Dore” is a story of the stage which 

the poet. Francois Copvpvee, wrote to expose Co- 

quelin to ridicule by endowing him with a con¬ 

ceit. a self-sutflciency and an unscrupulous self¬ 

ishness entirely foreign to the true character of 

the most accomplished comedian of the las: 

century It was for Coquelin that Coppee had 

•.omposed his captivating little play, the ‘'Violin 

Maker of Cremona"; and the actor embodied this 

pathetic figure so beautifully that Coppee ought 

to have been forever grateful. And so he was 

for a long while; but when he was forced out 

of his post as the librarian of the Comedie 

Francais he believed that he had been ousted at 

CcHjuelin's behest. The imagined injur>‘ rankled, 

and the poet, departing from his customary 

kindliness, descended to caricature. Of course, 

his a-ssault did not diminish the stature of Co¬ 

quelin. but it did leave a stain upon the other¬ 

wise untarnished reputation of Coppee himself. 

Far more delicate was the procedure of How¬ 

ells after he had written a comedy for Lawrence 

Earr-tt. who had his f’Jll share of the “artistic 

temperament”, so called, altho the truly great 

artists have rarely had it. Barrett was often 

irxscible. sometimes unduly sensitive, and alto¬ 

gether uncertain. He could change his opinien 

of a p'ay as a ch.anieleon changes color, and 

with a .similar swiftness But when Howells 

wrot*’ his only t.ale of theatrical life, the “Story 

of a PI tv”. he took for his hero the author of 

the pi*' “ and utilized h:s ol-servatlon of Barrett's 

i'liosyncr.Tsies deftly and -delicately to give vari¬ 

ety and veracity to the rh.arabter of the actor 

who could not make up his mind whether he 

wanted to produce the play or not. 

CHARLES READE chose an actual actress as 

the central fig'jre of h,a story and he called 

her by her own name. Other story tellers 

have on occasion taken actual actresses as their 

models, but have unhesitatingly dressed up these 

borrowed personalities to fit into the scenes of 

the.r stories and have therefore generally avoided 

all details which would betray their originals. 

'They have not done what Dickens did—repeating 

the sin of Xoah's children—when he copied Mr. 

jricawi.;er from h.s own father and Mrs. Xickleby 

from hi.B own mother, and what he did again, 

regardless of the pain he might ihflict, when he 

gave Harold .Skimpole the lineaments of Leigh 

Hunt and bestow<-d on Boythorn the peculiarities 

of V\‘alt.er Savage Landor. 

When William Elack. now sadly forgotten, but 

prohtably popular in his own day, published his 

novel, “Macleod of Dore", now nearly forty years 

ago. there arose an outcry against him because 

the a'-tres." who flitted thru the story was ap¬ 

parently drawn from life—from Ellen Terry. The 

'prentice novel of Mrs. Humphry Ward. "Miss 

Brethertofi”, had an actress for it.-* heroine in 

whom not a few readers professed to l>e able to 

recognize Mary‘ Ander.son; but this gave no of- 

fen.«e, .aince the portrait—if portrait there was— 

was wholly unobjec-tionahle and might even be 

con.sideroil flattering. R‘Jt the outcr>‘ aro**- agitin 

and with a more hostile accent wnen Gabriele 

D'.lnnunzlo is.sued “II l'\»oco''. The likeness of 

the heroine of "The I'ire” to Signora Eleonora 

I>use was iinmistakatile. It was intentional and 

it was obviously intended to be re^-ognized. The 

general opinion in Italy was that D'.Vnnunzio 

had committed an unpardonable sin and that he 

had been guilty of an unforgivable betra.val. It 

was a flagrant example of the Italian poet's 

execrable ta.ste and of his deplorable lack of 

moral sense. 

'Pwo .sc-ore years ago and more, when the late 

Mme. Surah Bernhardt paid her first visit to 

the Unitecl .States, she brought over in lier com¬ 

pany an actress named Marie (‘uloinliier, who 

was one of her profe.ssional intimates. .\fter 

their return to Paris they quarreled; and In 

consequence of this <iuarrel .Marie Colombler 

published a work of fiction, entitled "Sarah 

narnum”—a title sufficiently transparent. It be¬ 

spattered her former friend with all the rnud 

which could be found in the gutter by a jealous 

woman, bent on degrading a c-olleague she hated 

Of course, on its first appearance, and while 

Mnie. Surah Bornhardt was steadily solidifying 

III. Howeli^' “Story of a Play” is one of the 

few tales of the theater In which a play¬ 

wright is a more prominent figure than a 

II* rformer. It is also one of the lnfre<juer.t 

.-itori-s of the stage in which the outstanding 

o.strionlc character is an actor and not an 

actre.ss. It has heen asserted that in Sh.vke- 

speare's plays there are few heroes and many 

heroines; and it may lie asserted alsc». and with 

more- accuracy, that in the fictions of the fe'Ot- 

lights actresses are more likely to play the lead¬ 

ing part than are.actors. It is true that a ^lan 

is the chief person in la-onard Merrick's novel, 

tlie ".XOtor-Manager". but he is here compan¬ 

ioned by a woman, who shares the interest with 

him. It is true also that in George Moore's 

“.Mummer's Wife", that unrelenting study of life 

among the lowly, the mummer has a wife, but 

she seems to me less interesting than the mum¬ 

mer himself. It is true again than In Booth 

Tarkington's slight, but s|>arkling. “Harlequin 

and Columbine" the harletiuin is possibly more 

r 
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sharply srizocl anil realized than the columbine. 
Hut in Henry James’ "Tragic Muse” the actress- 

heroine ahsot^)8 the interest as completely as she 
does in "Peg WotHngton”. Needless to say that 
the ambitious woman whom the evpatriated 
American novelist sets before us is far le.ss ob¬ 
vious and far subtler than the more or less 
mechanical doll of Iteade's clever contrivance. 
.She exists for her own sake and not for the 
sake of the arranged situations in whi( h the 
author has thrtis't her. And it may be noted 
Ih.it. altho Henry James h;ul evidently studied 
his subject with his customary conscientiousness, 
altho he htid obviously ‘Mrawn from life”, no 
critic has^ever been able to suggest any living 
original who might have served jts a model. In 
one incident Henry James introduces, for a single 
chapter only, an aivom-plished French actress, 
a mistr«‘ss of the :irt; and I have an impression 
that for this episodic I’gure he had drawn irpon 
his meiuory of the consummate craftsmanship of 
.Mine. .\rnould-Plessis, one of the Stars of the 
galax>’ that shone at the Thetitre Frtinciiis half 
a century ago. 

An actress is also the outstanding personality 
of Kupert Hughes' story, "Clipped Wings” (orig¬ 
inally called the “Barge of Breams”), a story 
which is iny own favorite among all the dozens 
and scores of theatrical tales which I have read. 

I caTinot recall any other study of life on the 
stage which reveals as intimate a knowledge of 
the people of the theater and as keen an under¬ 
standing of their manners and customs. Mr. 
Hughes’ heroine is the daughter of a dis¬ 
tinguished actor and a distinguished actress: and 
she has a long histrionic lineage. She was born 
on the stage, so to si>eak, and it is only on the 
stage that she can live. She has the divine gift; 
and when u happy marriage takes her from the 
theater she languishes ami seems to be sinking 
into a slow decline. Before it is too late her 
devoted husband di.scovers her incurable ailment. 
He recognizes at last that he has no right to 
keep Tor himself what was meant for all man¬ 
kind. and he himself arranges for her return to 
the only atmosphere in which she mn breathe. 

The lovely heroine, burning herself out with 
the llame of art, is superbly rentlered by the 
author. .\nd equally admirable are the other 
theatrical characters, her father, her mother, her 
aunt and, in fact, all those with whom she has 
to Jtssociate professionally—im hiding her mana¬ 
ger, one of the very few theatrical managers in 
tiction, who is true to type and yet clearly in¬ 
dividualized. The book abounds in felicitous 
touches ami it discloses its author’s perfect un¬ 
derstanding of the mimic world. Here again it 
may be well to note that Mr. Hughes is a suc¬ 

cessful novelist who is also a succes-sful dramatist 
and who has therefore no grudge against the 
theater and those who earn their living therein. 

In her slender volume of short stories, "Merely 
Players”. Virginia Tracy has revealed an in- 
timac.v, an understanding and a sympathy akin 
to that exhibited by Mr. Hughes in "(’lij«pe<i 
Wings”. Her studies are briefer than his ami 
less brilliant, but are immitigably veracious. .'<he 
knows her stagefolk and she makes us know 
them, and like them, and pity them in their 
struggles. She does not Introduce us to a heaven- 
born genius as .Mr. Hughes does, but chooses rather 
to deal with the rank and file of the profession, 
with the doubtfully successful, buoyed up by 
intangible hopes, struggling against inceasant 
doubts, and never relaxing in their loyalty to 
the theater. The stage has had its geniuses in 
every generation, but these can be only a few, 
whereas it can survive and the drama can bo 
supported only by its host of men and women of 
talent)—and if not of talent, at least of experi¬ 
ence. They have to toil that we, sitting in front, 
may laugh ami weep and thrill. They may lie 
only "responsible utilities”, but they are as 
necessary as the leading men and the leailing 
women, and we cannot but be grateful to .Mis-s 
Tracy for the glimpses she has given us into 
their hearts. 

So.MK twenty years ago .Miss .\. K. I'. Horni- 
nian founded a repertory the.ater at the 
tJaiety. Manchester, which was destined to 

have a great influence on the English stage as a 
whole. The north midland city has given its 
name to an aspect of politic-economic theory, 
the Manchester S<'hool. In the domain of the 
stage, thanks to Miss Horniman’s initiative, an¬ 
other Manchester school may be said to have 
arisen. This Manchester school of the theater 
concerns itself in so far as subject matter is con¬ 
cerned with the struggles. suciM-sses and domestic 
"alarums and excursions” of the trading or in¬ 
dustrial community of the provinces, a type of 
society alien, yet interesting, to metropolitan men¬ 
tality. Stanley Houghton and Harold Brighouse 
may be cited as typical author# of this school, 
and altho no particularly outstanding London or 
country-wide success came from the Manchester 
tlaiety the effect of this type of work has l>een 
oliservable in the character-comedy of coiiniara- 
tively recent growth, plays of lower middle-class 
life, such as "Grumpy”. "Quinneys” and so on. 

But the repertory of the Horniman theater 
was not liuunded b> such plays as these—Shake¬ 
speare. "costume” plays, modern work, P^nglish 
and contiui'iital, Greek plax’s were also to be seen. 
The com Piny consisteil of a groisp of unknown 
players who steadily worked their way into the 
esteem of the Mancunians and many of whom 
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have since won high places on the West End 
stage. There was no “starring", but little ad¬ 
vertisement, much, hard work and the gradual 
jiu’ldic recognition of the fact that something new 
had been born in the English theater. 

From the Gs'“ty sprang, either directly or by 
example, variou-; other repertory theaters. Of 
these one of the earliest and most original (also 
the most creative from the literary standpoint) 
was the .Aibbey Theater of Dublin with its com- 
jiany of Irish players. Here were produced plays 
liy one of the few modern masters of dramatic 
form, Synge. Yeats and I.,ady Gregory kei)t the 
poetic Celtic tradition alive after .Synge’s un¬ 
timely death. .Vmong the writers of the realistic 
genre high place must be given to Lennox Robin¬ 
son. some of whose plays have achieved a wide 
popularity (notably "The White-Headed Bo.v”, by 
no means the best work of this skillful dram¬ 
atist). St. John Ervine worked with the .Abbey 
folk and we may perhaps ascribe a measure of 
this acute critic-dramatist’s knowledge anj tech¬ 

nique to this early association with a liveiy and 

enthusiastic adventure. Andrew Patrick Wilson, 
organizer of the Scottish Players, a group that 

may well do for the northern what the Irish 

players did for the western part of the United 

Kingdom, was another collaborator In the Abbey 
Theater. 

A shortlived Glasgow repertory theater and 

several other local attempts of only brief oxist- 
y*nce arose as a result of the more enduring popu¬ 
larity of the Manchester essay, and at Liverpool 
the repertory has survived the parent organiza¬ 
tion, altho the Liverpool theater has had a 
checkered career and its standards have not been 
so uniformly high. The Everyman Theater at 
Hampstead. London’s "Little Theater”, springs In¬ 
directly from Miss Horniman (tho its methods' 
differ widely), for Norman .Maedermott, the Ev¬ 
eryman director, was a.ssociated for a time W’ith 
the Liverpool repertory theater. 

The most significant and productive of all the 
institutions that have .sprung from the par¬ 
ent stem in Manchester is the Birmingham 

Repertory Theater. This theater alone, among 
provincial repertory houses, has persisteil and 
succeeded in an unwavering policy of producing 
varied but always sound and imaginative plays 
despite pessimistic prophecii'S, the initial indif¬ 
ference of the public and the unequaled disturli- 
ances. personal and financial, of wartime and 
peacetime’s drastic slump. .\s this theater has 
now come to a point where great developments 

(Continupd on page 252) 
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Pp Carlton itliles DESTI:U<:TIVE criticism is the l)OBy of the 

theater. It unites managers and actors into 

a common league of hatred. Wherever two or thrw of the stage are 

“athered together the phra.se is the torch that sets prairie-tire protest. It is 

•• leveler of caste, an enemy againsrt whom all join. From the star to the 

irrobat there is bond against the bad notice. 

What would happen could the present generation of players be tr;ins- 

oorted b.ack a hundred years and face the ordeals of their great-grandjtarents? 

vVithin a fortnight there might bo end to the fulminations of today. The 

difficulty with the average modern actor is that he is surrounded by too much 

praise, •flood” is a faint adjective, “acceptable” an insult; nothing suffices 

but “great” or “superb”. One word of adverse ordnion and he wails of 

Destructive Criticism. What would he think could he have lived in London 

a century ago and read of a performance given by Miss Kimball at the Surrey 

Theater; ‘‘She is a good-looking girl and has some tJilent, but her voice h is a 

most di.siigreeable whine and her attitudes and actions are at times very 

ungr.aceful. She . must study closely and endeavor 

to get rid of d* fects which, if suffered to grow on her, 

she will never eradicate and which will unfit her even ~ ' 

for a minor theater. Her acting (if such it can be calleilf 

is all art; she wants power, exjtression and, most of all, < 
judgment. We sjieak thus freely as the young lad • ' , •'^ 

ai>i»ears to have been taught in a vile school, the ha 1 ** 

fast<* of which we would advise her to rid herself of as ^ 

soon as iiossible. The rest of the performers are un- | 

worthy of notice. It is a pity the manager has not se- | 

lected a better company, which we think he might easily ^«*i**^w 

have done; at all events he must not think of carrying 

on the whole of his winter campaign without some very ~±i 
strong additions, and those of the first-rate kind. He | ■ 

mu.'^t recollect the cold, frosty nights are fast approach- I ^ 
ing when it will re<iuire something possessed of more • ‘ 

l)0'verful attraction than the roarings of Mr. Kemble, the 

whinings of Mi.ss Kimball, the graces of Mr. Hurroughs 

or even the charm of that ‘dear, delightful, little fjiiry,’ iSMUk! I 

Mrs Fitzwilliams (who certainl.v must be acknowledged J i 11^ J 

a host in herself) to draw us from the blazing fire. Wo . , 

merely give this word of advice, en passant, for a little j 

retrenchment in the lavish profusion with which this 

piece is got up would have enabled the manager to have 

engaged several better actors than any now in the com- ; 

This notice appeared in the August issue of The 

Drama, published in London, 1821. What dramatic critic j 
of today can efpial the thoroness of this castigation? The | ‘ 

idayer who reads it now may gloze it with the a.ssertion : 

that it is “constructive criticism”. I wonder if Miss L--- 

Kimball and her associates met it in the same open 

learning her cruft, think if she road the following 

day, after her stellar appearance, this review, 

which tdso appeared in Dji .’ in discussing a performance ;it the Surrev 

Theater of “The Solitary of Mount S.ivage, or the Fate of Charles flic Hold’. 

the critic wrote: “Of Miss Huddart we should be sorry to say anything un¬ 

favorable, but we cannot but acknowledge our pleasure rc'ceived some alloy 

from her performance of the orphan, St. Maur. It is a character that require- 

the infusion of considerable pathos and tenderness, with a mi.xture of energ-.- 

which it is often impossible for her powers to effect. Her voice is tintun.able 

Jind has a certain amount of sameness that is often unpleasant, and he; 

action is somewhat stiff and now and then ungraceful. We do not wish to 

disparage, and trust Miss H. will not aecus»‘ us of illiberality—we really nieaii 

her kindly; she is young and may, by close application, amend the faults w 

speak of—but there are other lighter characters in which she would havt 

appeared to much more advantage to herself and with niuch more pleasure to 

her auda nce—but it will be a (amsiderable time ere she will be absolutely 

capable of pletising in the characters where the passions 

have much play.” 

“ XI When Edmund Kean played Hamlet in his youth in 

Guernsey one critic wrote of the tr.agedian: “Last night a 

young man whose name the bills said was Kean made his 

^ Yiff first appearanee in ‘Hamlet’, .and trul.v his performance of 

** that character made us wish that wa> had been indulged 

with the country system of excluding it and playing all 

the.other characters.” 

*3^» I Of Miss Taylor, playing in “Oilderoy, the Honnie 1**^***^ ^1 Eev". .-’.t the Cobourg Theater in 1822. the review* r 

B ’ r te.s; “Her voice grows extremely disagreeable and 

H the unplea.sant hysterical catch in her breath, which we 

H have before earnestly advised her to correet, has, we 

Hi Tear, grown so habitual that no effort she can now make 

H will totally er:(dic.ite it.” 

H At the Hoyal Amphithe.ater on .\ugust 12. 1822. 

H ".Mexan.ler the Great” and “Thelastris the Amazon” drew 

H ihe following notice regarding the leading man: “Of 

H| Makeen's Alexander we can say nothing whatever in 

H^ l>raise. He appe.ired t(tt illy unmindful of the business 

1; of the sc»'n<' and marred in almost every pl.ace the in- 

H terest otherwise attendant on it with the most perfect 

H nonchalance. We think he was rather overheated ‘with 

pF the luscious grape divine’.” 

“The Drama", however, must have satisfied Mr. 

^ Smith, the manager of the Surrey Theater, when he ap- 

peared in 1823 in “The Foulnhs, or A Sl.ive’s Revenge”. 

‘ “We have often ha*l occasion to notice in tlie most favor- 

-* -T j (ble manner the exertion of this highly meritorious ac- 

-1--i t<ir." we read, “and we never felt more gratification in 

awarding him our approbation that we do on the pre.sent 

occ.ision. His performance was of a grandly terrific de¬ 

scription, and his whole appearance in some parts was quite unearthly and 

really made us shudder. His delineations of the various passions which agi¬ 

tate the breast of the revengeful slave were terrifyingly correct to nature. 

The overcharged bursting heart, the proud yet manly demeanor, the thirst 

for revenge and the ecstasy of accomplishing part of his dreadful plans were 

gems of acting not often seen on a minor stage.” 

We read also such despairing notes as these: “Everything has improve*! 

within the last century except the drama. Why Is this? Because everything 

else is free; the stage alone is a subject of monopoly. All the su<^<'ss of .i 

dram.itist depends on the taste, caprice, avarice or jealousy of the managers 

of our London the.aters.” 

Of a farce at the Haymarket in 1823 we learn: “It was a very stupid pro¬ 

duction and the au<lience appeared to think so by its early and severe repro- 

b.ition. The story was so happily contrived as to defy all unrj«v«ding and tin- 

ilialog was so tame and watery as to destroy all our wish to iiinlerstand the 

story.” 

The Checkroom 
Evil 

The checkroom 

' (('entlniii'il on p:*);*' 
l.dinund Kean as Macbeth Mrs. Mart/arct Bunn as hiz'ira 



ON’CK upon a lime a famous liKlit of the prize 
rinK was approached with a proposition 
that he should consent to a match with a 

younff and promisinpr piifcilist who as yet had 
acijulretl no celei>rity. “I^t him go and get a 
reputation.” responded the great man, "before 
he talks about a *go’ with me." It sometimes 
seems to the professional observer of musical do¬ 
ings as if the entire American public assumed 
some such attitude toward the native-born mu¬ 
sician. A pianist by the name of Alfred Wells, 
from Ossipee, has a shadowy chance of arousing 
suffleient interest to guarantee him a house for 
a tlrst recital, while an equally unknown Russian, 
nameil, i>erhaps. Mischa. Jascha or Sascha and 
hailing from Tiflls or Odessa, is at least sure 
of the backing of his countrymen living in 
■Vmerica. 

The Pennsylvania or Tennessee composer finds 
himself not a great, but a little unknown. And 
even when he has succeeded in getting one of 
his works produced by a leading symphony or¬ 
chestra. and having it received with real ap¬ 
plause by a real audience, he waits patiently, 
but vainly, for a secoml performance. Of course, 
circumstances alter cases. One talented young 
American composer is at present enjoying the 
novel pleasure of finding himself continually be¬ 
fore the public with compositions which have 
been knocking about the dust of music-store 
shelves for some years. And why? Because 
he was engaged as music critic on an important 
daily newsjiaper. .‘lingers, instrumental perform¬ 
ers and conductors suddenly discovered that his 
music was worth while. 

This young composer, whose critical writings 
are admirable, possesses a large sense of humor 
and consequently, when his suddenly found works 
are apidauded. his smiles have a peculiarly sar¬ 
donic tint. He knows why he has been dis¬ 
covered and with unblushing candor tells the 
truth about the performances. 

One of his creations which accomplished the 
feat of making people laugh last season is to 
be repeated soon. This is a violent shattering 
of tradition. What usually happens is that the 

American composer’s work is like Joaquin Mil¬ 
ler’s Southwestern hero, who "battled, he bled, 
he ruled a day .and peaceful nature resumed her 
sway.” .-\fter the glittering procession and the 
shoutings, slumber and the unspeakable peace 
of the library. OXK w(»nders whether the American com- 

l>oser himself is not in some measure to 
bl.ame for the conditions. Deems Taylor’s 

“Thru a Ix>oking fllass”, of which I have been 
writing. ha.s no specially .\merlcan quality except 
its humor, which combines extra\'agance and sur- 
lirise in characteristically native manner. No one 
could possibly mistake it for British or b'rench 
or Herman humor. It suggests nothing in "L’Ap- 
prenti Sorrier”, Sullivan’s "The Sorcerer” or 
"Til Kulenspiegel". It is Deems Taylor and the 
Jabberwock. If, however, Mr. Taylor had set 
out to write a symphony in B flat minor, would 
he have been able to save his own soul? Or 
would he have solemnly enrolled himself in the 
little company of those who daily recite their 
chorales in the tentple of Brahms and Intone 
their chants under the organ lofts of Leipsic 
and Dresden? 

For the .tmerican composer has almost in¬ 
evitably followed one or two methoils. He has 
striven valiantly to compo8«‘ after the manner 
of the German classic or he has resohed splen- 
<lidly to be purely .\merlcun by improvising on 
a Negro spiritual or an 'Mibway chant. It seems 
not to have occuiied to the typical American 
musician that .\mericanism does not consist in 
giving imitations of tbc Tuskegee chorister.s or 
the peep show Hop! Indians oi)posite El Tovar. 
It is incontestable that a flavor of our soil can 
be imj)arted to music founded on Negro idioms 
or Indian monotones and that, insofar as this 
goes. Dvorak was right. he beautifully demon- 
str.ated in his symt>hony "From the New World”. 
But when one delxes below surfaces he tlnds 
more Americanism in such a work as Rubin 
Goldmark’s "Gett>’Hburg Re<|ulem” than in Dvor- 
.ik's American symphony, for, in 8i)ite of his 
Oriental descent, Mr. Goldmark is an -American, 
he thinks us an .Vmerican and he feels as an 
.American, who has dwelt not only in the heart 
of a mighty metroi>olia, but has lived much un¬ 
der the Stars near the far spire of the Rocky 
Mountains. ' 

Wi. f^enbcrsioit 

John Alden Carpenter is another American 
composer who has sounded a native note. His 
"Adventtires in a PerambuJator” and his "Krazy 
Kat” Imve traits which demark them from art 
products built after the Eiirope.an models. Tex he 
sure babies grow everywhere and everywhere 
they are just babies. The music.al delineation of 
the fancies of an infant making his "promen.ade 
en voiture” might have been written about a 
Spanish, a South African or a .'Scandinavian 
child, tho, of course, in these c.ases the f.atal 
temptations of loc.al color could not have been 
resisted and the lullabies of Grieg or the fan¬ 
dangos of .\lbeniz would have sounded their 
unmistakable notes. Mr. t’appenter at le.ost 
avoided the pitfalls of American music in his 
baby piece and dallied only playfully with j.ozz 
in his tonal translation of the familiar cartoons. 

The most formidable obstacle in the path of 
the American composer is, to use a Hiber- 
nianism. behind him. He lacks an artistic 

piist. He apparently has nowhere to go because 
he had nowhere whence to come. Here might 
begin a learned discussion on the foundations of 
nationalism in music. Much could be said about 
the xvant of idiomatic music, whidh assumed its 
melodic form, its phraseological character, in 
the days when the people made their own tunes. 
The Italian of today fashions hot-house melodies 
in the image of the peasant lyrics of tw'o or three 
centuries back. The German rests on the 
"Liochelmer Uederbuch” and the b'Venchman on 
the lays, redondes and serenadiPs o*. Bernart de 
V'entadour and Thibaut of N.avarre. But as we 
have already seen, the American, who is himself 
an Importation, finds nothing here but the Negro 
and the Indian to offer him musical substance, 
and neither one of them furnishes anything that 
belongs to the strange compo.slte race growing 
up between Canada and the Gulf. 

It would perhaps be hazardous to enter upon 
a serious discussion of the racial and political 
influences which militate against the progress of 
the American composer, but no commentator on 
music should wholly ignore them. The news¬ 
paper reports of musical doings thruout the 
country are neither adequate nor enlightening. 
Most of them are based on the industry of press 
agents and formed with the habitual careless¬ 
ness of the daily newspaper office. The outcome 
is that what we read about is not the domes¬ 
ticated musical influences of the people of any 

given locality, but the extraordinary succe.ss of 
the visiting violinist or pianist or the imported 
conductor. 

Tin: activities of the continually increasing 
number of symphony orchestras thruout the 
country are admirable within their field, 

but their field is not utilized, and could not well 
be utilized under present conditions, for the en¬ 
couragement of native composition. It would be 
certain death for the Los Angeles or Hartford 
orchestra to set out upon :i season devoted chief¬ 
ly to the production of new works by Howard 
Hanson, Leo Sowerlxy and other Roman acade¬ 
micians, or even by Chadwick, Foote and the 
patriarchs of the New England school. 

The public of a small city is more difficult to 
deal with than that of a large one. -It is a 
common and solemnly truthful jest of the astute 
showman that "you can put anything over in 
New York.” But you cannot <lo it in Skeneateles 
or Phoenix. In the small town the public does 
not go to a foncert to be shown; it must be 
shown before it will go. That is the chief reason 
why every little aspirant for musical fame tries 
to get enough money together to visit New York 
and give .a recital. Whether the belief be justi¬ 
fied or not the idea prevails that if New York 
guarantees the goods the smaller cities will buy 
them. .And as for singers, if they can get an 
engagement to sing one line at Mr. ikitti-*'asjiz- 
za’s establishment and then go on a concert tour 
with "of the .Metropolitan • >pera House” after 
their names, their fortunes ar»‘ made. 

BI'T tlte rule does not apply to compositions. 
The symphonies of Beethoven can be an¬ 
nounced anywhere. There is jiol a music 

ilub in the country that has never had a le<‘ture 
«»n Beethoven with piano illustrations by Prof. 
Fortini, of tho high school. When you ofler 

Beethoven you %are offering something that is 
guaranteed by histor.v. He is there and h.as 
been there for more than a century. He belongs 
to the standard bearers just as .Addison and { 
Steele .and Mac.auley and the other literary hier¬ 
archs before whom the high school students 
are taught to bow. It is no use to il.ash .Mencken 
or Paul Rosenfeld or He.vwood Broun before 
these stinlents. Nothing can be guaranteed in 
regard to them. 

The same conditions surround the music of 
the younger American composers. The press 
agent of the orchestra m.iy crowd the cohimns 
of the local newspapers and still the patrons of 
the orchestra will shake their heads dubiously 
and say, "Why don’t they play sure things?” 

Turning for a moment to the forces lying be¬ 
hind the situation we should ask. "AA'ho con¬ 
stitute the backbone of the population in this 
town?” Is it a German town, where half a dozen 
male choruses are continually singing the beloved 
part songs of German composers, with an oc¬ 
casional public outburst of “My Old Kentucky 
Home”, not as an evidence of gootl faith, but 
purely for publication? Or is it perhaps a 
Swedish community, where the songs of Sweden 
are sung in the homes and at the weekly meeting 
of the choral club? 

We are all confident that the melting pot 
really melts. In time the children of the natural- j 
ized foreigners or their children’s children be¬ 
come Americanized. The incessant struggle of 
the Russian to keep his children Russian ami ' 
consequently hostile to a government that gov- 
er.ns wears itself out. The irresistible force of 
daily association expels from the children tlie 
lessons taught by the parents. But as long as 
the music of the daily life is the music of the 
land of the fathers there is little likelihood that 
the children will grow up advocates of .American i 
composition. And if you take away from thesf 
children their father’s music, what have you to 
give them in its place? 

Here then we return to the conception of 
true American music. If we could bring 
before all the growing youngsters some¬ 

thing that they would recognize as abso¬ 
lutely American, something that would hit them i 
fairly between the eyes, possibly we might suc¬ 
ceed in interesting them and arousing their 
curiosity sufficiently to develop them into char- 
Jicteristically American music lovers. .At present 
the tiTical American music lover is ;i cosmo¬ 
politan, chiefly because that is what the tyixical ' 
American is anyhow. At any rate this is largely 
the case in the great cities, which alone are 
able to pay for the production of untried com¬ 
positions. 

Are wc then to be driven to the expedient of 
subsidizing musical organiz.itions to perform na¬ 
tive music? Perhaps and again perhaps not. It j 
might not be a bad thing to have funds to meet 
the expense of a certain number of |>ruductiuns 
of American comixositions, provided the admin¬ 
istration of such funds could be kept entirely 
free from malign influences. In the first place 
all the estimable ladies in the land whose hearts 
are throbbing with conductor worship wouhl 
have to be restrained from bringing their charms 
to bear on the selection of the suitable .American ,j 
works. Friends of the guarantors, who might ! 
also be friends of the friends of the deserving 
young composer, would h.ave to be held in leash. j 
It would not be an easy job. 

But one thing would be sure. In the end ^ 
jnerit. and merit only, would be victorious. You 
can buy many interested individuals and you can ■ 
buy publicity. ,A'ou may even be able to buy or I 
influence the mighty personage who "has a pull" ' { 
with the editor of the daily paper and who will 
induce him to direct his music critic to pra;»e i 
or at least "l>e kind” to the new work. But you \ 
cannot buy the public. There is no way you 
can get your money into the pockets of the 
people who are going to buy or not buy tickets 
at the box-office. If they do not like the .American 
goods they will say so in unmistakable terms, 
and the silly jxraise or feeble evasiors of the 
influenced newspaper will carry no weight what¬ 
ever with them. ^ 

In the end the general acceptance of music 
by .American composers must be brought about 1 
by the comi>osers themselves. .And they have I ‘ 
got to do it by creating music which breathes * • 

(Cootlnued on page 203) : 1 
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fames JHaiiisoii THK piorK-er melodeons of the Golden Gate City 
were excellent schools for variety talent, many 
of the greatest stars having gruduated from there. 

In those days, on account of limited trans-continental railroad facilities, 
San Francisco was somewhat isolate*!, and performers frequently remained in 
one housi' a year or longer, not only changing their specialties weekly, but 
also playing in opening acts and afterpieces in any part cast for. This gave 
them a ti.iiniitg in versatility th.at unfortunately is denied present-dav vaude¬ 
ville actors. 

I'ntil 18S0 practically all l 
clusively to male patronage, an 
unimportant part of the revenue 
while thfise of more idethfiric 

isco variety theaters catered ex- 
of alcoholic beverages formed no 
trailed on “ground-floor'' auditors, 

» viewed the perform.ance from a 
private box. were served by “first- 
part women ", so c.ille.l because 
they Silt in the first i>art, which 
was usually the opetiing fe.ature 
of the program, but thruout the 
remainder of the evening devoted 
their energies entirely to catering 
to thirsty box patrons. 

In 1880, when free variety 
halls began to flourisli in San 
Francisco, it also became a cus¬ 
tom in most of these places to 
have the actresses “work the 
boxes” when not busy on the stage. 

At the variety theaters where 
admission was charged, such as 
the Bella t'nion. Gilbert's Melo- 
deon, Pacific Melodeon and the 
Adelphi, the performances were as 
•a rule excellent in quality, altho 
at times rather s|)ic>' in character. 
The show usually lasted till one 
o’clock in the morning, because 
the managers shrewdly figured 
th.it the longer the audience 
stayed assembled the more liquid 
refreshments would be disposed 
of. Outside of .a Tliursday ladies’ 
matinee at the Adelphi, there were 
only night performances, altho on 
Sunday afternoons a selection of 
the melodeon talent appeared in 
the various suburban family re¬ 
sorts, such as The Willows, Ilay^s 
Park and Woodward’s Garden. 

The Bella Union 

The Bella Union, which the hangers described as "‘America’s oldest va¬ 
riety theater ", was located first at 706 Washington street, ofiposite the Plaza, 
but in 1869 the house was entirely rebuilt and the entrance moved around 
the corner to 805 Kearny street. At no time in its career did it have a street 
front, entrance to the auditorium being gained thru a long hallway or else 
via the adjoining siiloon. 

Its first proprietor was Samuel Tetlow. and one of his star attractions 
in the early ’60s was Elisa Biscaccianti, the Galli-Curci of her day. She 
ha-1 first afipcared in San Francisco as a concert star in the ’50.s, and was a 
veritable idol, but returning in 1862 found herself well-nigh forgotten, and. 

the proi>erty to Adolph Sutro for 

on«‘-half of what he had been of¬ 
fered a few months before. 

Shoifly afterwards Tetlow'.-- 
wife dieii, and from th.at tihie his 
star of good fortune began to wane 
Busines.s fell off at the Btdla Union 
and Tetlow w;..^ compelled to tak<' 
in a luirtner. William Skeantleburv 
Their association, however, was no'i 
a happy one and culminated in 
tnigedy, Tetlow killing Skeantle- 
bury in the theater in .luly, 18S0. 
Tetlow was finally acquitted on the 
plea of self-de;* nse. but it cost Him 
his last dollar and also i-ossession 
of the theater. In later years he 
eked out a sctint existence selling 
lottery tickets, and finally became 
Iiar.ilyzed. dying at Ihe King’s 
Ibiughters' Home for Incurables 
.May 26. 1898. 

The next proprietor was Patrick 
Mc.Atee. who reopened the old hou.se 
Deci-mber 11, 1.880, with Harry 
Montague, who had just finished a 
successful year's engagement at the 
Palace Th»*ater in Denver. Mon¬ 
tague, besides being a talented per¬ 
former and able stage manager, was 
also an author of no mean quality, 
and put on at the Bell.i Union a 
number of risque comedies similar 
to those i»ro(juced di New York at 
the Parisian Varieties. Columbia 
Opera House and Egyptian Hall, in 
all of which jilaces he had played 
lengthy engagements. 

Prominent among the favorites 
of the Bella Union during Mr. Mon¬ 
tague’s regime, which lasted eighty- 
two consecutive weeks, were the 
Duncan Sisters, Carrie and Sophie, 
Carrie being the wife of Mr. Mon¬ 
tague. Her right name was Carrie Ilasselberger, and when Mr. Montague 
first met her at Tony Pastor’s, 585 Broadway, New York, in 1876. he indicatcil 
that a shorter name might be more desirable for professional purposes. She 
asked him what name he would suggest. Just at this moment they happened 
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L WcMuaf. ^ BniA tmioir teeatkz. 

BiCHtii6K'S Bl»Ke«l 

BRUTAL BROTHERS 

BROWNE BROS. & RAMZA 

WHERE 18 THE WHITE HORSE 

Left to right: Samuel Telloiu in Ins later years, Sed Buckley in ladU, Hhcridan Curbyn tn 1877, Jack Hallinan in 1889, James A. Browne in 1887, 



to pass the establishment of John Duncan’s Sons at Fourteenth street and 

Hroadway. Mr. Montague looked up at the sign and quick as a flash said: 

"I have a name picked oUt for you. Hereafter you will be known as Carrie 

Duncan ” 

Other star performers at this time were: Phil Slierldan, of “City Sport” 

fame; \Vm, S. Campbell, later proprietor of the “Rose Sydell London Belles” 

show; Sam Rickey, a noted Irish comedian, and Harry K. Morton, whose son 

Is now one of the bright lights of 

musical comedy. 

-—-^Montague re-established the 

I , Bella I’ni«»n as a veritable gold 

Jl ' mine, but subsequent stage directors 

were unable to niaintain his stand- 1|'. f'' / ard of excellence. Again business 

— ***^’ July. 1HS3, the 
■ y '■iheriff s lock was once more on the 

I ■ door. 

Other proprietors in quick suc- 

cession were Sam Lewis, Bail &. 
t* Ooepilert and Thomas Ryan The 

* t i latter hail as one of his cards James 

Charles Welch, who, besides being 

» > I '*■ gri-at extemporaneous jdiiger, 

J wrote a number of loi-al afterpieces, 

such “Boycotted, or The China- 

Mystery”; “San Francisco, 

The 

In 

the 

I During 

Mutt Trayers among 

~~ ” Thomas Staniforth, who soon dis- 

streets, and was opened by Ferdinand Gilbert In 1859. Among the performers 

playing there who sub.sequently achieved fame were: Joe Murphy, who later 

starred in “Shaun Rhue” and “Kerry Gow"; Lotta. then hardly more than a 

child, and the Worrell Sisters, Sophie, Irene and Jennie. Sheridan Corbyn was 

the stage manager. 

In 1864 Gilbert’s Melodeon was rechristened the 01ym|)ic and w(*nt out of 

existertce about 1870. 

Pacific Melodeon 

jTlie Pacific Melodeoil, Kearny _ 

management of Joe Koster. Two of 'Ir^ 

his biggest cards were Kdward Har- i, 

rigan and Harry Courtaine. The lat- > ■*, 

ter, altho an e.xcellent legitimate Ir i- 

actor, indulgeil in periodical sjirees, ~ . 

to his )>rofessional disadvantage. He J! 

was originally taken to San Fran- ^ 

.lisco by Tom Maguire. 

Bert's New Idea '* ■ ' " 

Bert's New Idea wa.s on Commer- ^ r ‘ ' r- -.* 

cial, between Kearny and Dupont. * , i' ' ' ij 

^Manager Bert in 1863 endeavored to i 

give a variety entertainment divorced ''k ’ 

from barmaid accomiianiment, but ^ k ,» ' 
evidi-ntly the public did not take ^ V ^ f 

kindly to this innovation, as its 

career was sliort-lived. The house 

had been previously called the Fnion ^ 

Theater and Ldwin Bisith and father x ' ^ 

were ‘ among the celebrities who j j 

Ned Buckley’s Activities 

Ned Buckley, stage manager of * ~ 

Johnny Hn\ 
■Photo, rourtenjr Albert Piiv'» CullectiuD, 

Brooklrn, .N. Y. 

in the toilet rooms. There has been a constant 

agitation for a fixed charge to cover all these 

incidentals, but so far it has been of no avail. 

The Professional Claque 

Another feature, which is humorous if not a 

bit disturbing, is the professional claque. Its 

vociferous .applause is so noticeable as to bo 

obnoxious to the lover of merited applause. 

The Promnoir 

•V large percentage of the theaters have what 

is called a promnoir. This is the space back of 

the last row of seats on the ground floor. We 

would perhaiis call it the promenade. .Mtho .a 

steady and welcome producer of revenue for the 

managoment, it cannot be calle.l very desirable 

for those who have paid a high prii’e for i-x- 

clusiveness. as the smoke from cheai> cig.-irets, 

mixed with the odors from the mixed members 

of the promnoir group, soon permeates the room. 

Several hundred can be accommodated in this 

section, for which they pay from 35 to 30 cents 

each. The ones who patronize this section of 

the house are usually those who cannot afford 

to buy seats. 

Long Intermissions 

Performances run about three hours, with 

rather long intermissions between acts. This 

gives the audience an opportunity to be liberal 

in its patronage to the bar, which is operated 

as a concession. ^In addition to this conce.ssion 

there is the stile of music, candies, tobacco, 

novelties, books and many times other forms of 

merchandise. The average play has two acts. 

Musical shows average from 30 to 40 scenes. 

Cost of Production 

The cost of a French production is a great 

deal lower than similar .Vmerican productions. 

There are severtil reasons for this. The many 

tUoaUi>u«4 ua iiim« 3Si> 

WE WERE sitting at a sidewalk tabb* in 

front of a boulevard cafe, a wandering 

musician and I. He had just arrived 

from Algeria in Northern Africa, where his 

violin had been entertaining the hundreds of 

.\nierican tourists with tunes from the home 

land. Past us moved the leisurely crowds of 

hapfiy. care-free boulevardiers, models from the 

World-famed dressmaking shot's, ladies of the 

ilemitnondain and the usual crowxls of blatant 

tourists and the commercial crowd that is to be 

found following in the footsteps of the liberal 

spenders. 

“Like viewing life thru .a kaleidoscope, is it 

not’.’” Hiiid my friend. “I never grow tired of 

this colorful existence; and to play for them— 

it’s s privilege. They .are so enthusiastic, well 

mannered and encouraging. I often wonder if 

they do not |>erform right with us; so intently 

do they concentrate on the performance. Have 

>ou ever noticed how they lean forward in their 

.'ieats and when the music strikes up'how their 

body swings to the rhythm’f Sometimes they 

• Acn Join in with a song. That’s a typical Pari¬ 

sian .audience.” 

What he said is true, for I have seen it often 

and wonilcred If it was not a great plejisure to 

play to an auilience that c.une to be co-players 

instead of the typical .Americans who come with 

.1 now-that-we-are-here-make-us-laugh attitude. 

American Stars Increase 

Each year sees an increase in the number of 

.American stars who appear in the music halls, 

vaudeville houses and In musical comedies. In 

j*ast years this w.as true only during the summer 

or tourist season, but now we find them on the 

bills thruout the year. These clever artists, mo.st 

o£ whom are singers, dancers or acrobats, are 

very cordially received by P'ronch audiences. t 

No Censorship 

The first thing an .-American notices in .a 

FYerich theater is its freedom from censorship. 

Since the war nudity has become an art, for 

it is disi'layed frankly and freoly without any 

attempt .at vulgarity. This feature has of course 

made the theater immensely more popular. The 

general praMice has been to use nudity in still 

poses, but this past summer and fall these poses 

have been interposed with nude dancing numbers 

and a promenade on the boardwalk extending 

out in front of the stage. It is surprising how 

quickly Americans adapt themselves to this form 

of entertainment and patronize it, as a family, 

without hesitation. 

Prices of Admission 

F'rom the standpoint of the play enthusiast, 

the cost of entertainment is the llrst thing to be 

noticed. Seats in the average theater, for what 

we would call a good production, range in price 

from $3.50 for an orchestra seat to 50 cents for 

the third balcony. A’aiideville theaters get from 

35 cents to a dollar And the opera from $3 to 

50 cents. M'heu comes the nuisance of having 

to buy your program, which also contains as 

much advertising as the American theater pro¬ 

gram; giving a tip to the usher, another to the 

young lady who gives the seat numbers at the 

About Seventy-Five Theaters 

Paris, which is a city of over 3,000.000, has 

• ibout seventy-five city theaters. They are divided 

about as follows: Thirty dramatic and melo¬ 

dramatic, twelve comedy, ten musical com¬ 

edy. seven music halls, seven motion picture 

houses, three Indoor circuses, four vaudeville and 

two operatic houses. These theaters range in 

size from two hundred to several thousand seats, 

.'lost of them are open seven days a week, with 

matinees on Thursday, i4unday and holidays. 
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Khimniy «lanfe stunts inaile a bi>? hit 

then as woll as 'thfy do now. Xo 

doubt thoy always will, so Ions as 

blood is red. 

When fairs first became the rule 

the bull and boar were wibl and the 

stud untamed and untrained roamed 

at will flair instead of wool prew 

on the back of sheep tind goat. 

Ilreeds and blofxllines were not c<»n- 

sidered then. The day had not come 

to have aristocrats Jimonp the brutes. 

Powder Puffs and Muffs 
When fairs first came into style 

WOTHfPS 

MtX.PEP 
It. trtOK* 

A scene on the qrnunds of the Southeastern I-air, Atlanta. Ga. It is an Liles' I’arhecite, uhcre “the best f'eofle on earth ' are hariiui a qala day. Col. R .U. 
StripUn, general manager, and his Board of Directors have made the fair on these grounds an outstanding exposition of Dixieland. 

‘•Johnny shall have a new bonnet, 
And Johnny shall go to the fair, 

And Johnny shall have a blue ribbon 
To tie up his bonny brown hair.” 

This jf'lly .lohnny jinule was written near a 

.hous.ainl >e.:rs auo. The fair is full of atje. It 

nas alwajs been the rane. It is the play day of 

youth and mai<l. It is the big reunion of the 

^rownujis. It is the crossroads where young and 

Did greet and meet for fun and frolic. 

.The fair is the yard stick by which we can 

measure th*- niighty march of man. It records the 

ujiward climb of human kind. It portrays the 

progress of brute and breed, from scrub to pure 

bred .‘ml pedigree. 

When fairs were born, wheat was known as 

corn. Fingers, not forks, were the tools of feed 

and eat. Xaiikiiis were not known, 

h'ingf-r bowls would bave been a j»ike. 

Ice cream would have sc.ared th‘3 
folks and mine,- •or pumpkin pies 
Would have foundered nations. 

Satan Had a Tail 

When fairs began the world was 

flat. Th<‘ moon was cheese and 

Satan was adorned with a t;iil. .lack 

jKits were not known. Moonshine 

iUp 3. ^3. baubles 

idace in social circle and no ideals for which to 

strive or hope. They were sl.tvcs to whim and 

passion of their master. 

What a magic <‘hange luis been wrought. How 

the fog has lifted How the mists have cleared 

away. Fairs have helped to make Fncle riam the 

biggest boy in tlie worl<V The Fnited States h.is 

more fairs than all other nations have combined 

It is no accident that this Republic is the beacon 

light of the world toilay. 

President McKinley was right when he said: 

‘Fairs and expositions are the timepieces which 

mark the progress of nations.” The coin and the 

currency of this Republic is the only money that 

stands above pur in all the world on this day and 

men wore the corsets, the earrings, 

the muffs and the long hair. In the 

way back yonder it took more time 

fur men to make their toilets than 

the women ever did. Powder puffs. 

perfume bags and bottles were part 

of the things a man had to h.ive to ^ 

<'onipb*te his makeui) and fix his U'orld s g 
face fit to wear in fiublic. the zcorh 

P.efore fairs began to grow and made in 
bbiipiii there was yet much of the Zeppelin 
brute and thirst for blood in man. He la 1922 a 
had "not yet been changerl from crude teas earn 
<ire to gold refined. He was still in 

the making. 

In the early days the games of 

P.iei ee .ind Rome had to have the flow of blood. 

Till re hail to be a <leath rattle in the throat of 

man and beast or the pla.v and fiastime were not 

worth the while. The gladiator fought his fellow- 

man or faced and battled with some starved lion 

or ferocious tiger to see whether man or beast 

should die. To the crowds it did not matter which. 

Women Slaves—Harem Harlots 

Before the rule and reign of fairs women were 

oslly slaves and harem harlots. They had no 

Ilf? Ifni 
I 'Mil ■ 

Club zyinners at the Summit County Lair. .Ikran, O., 1922. .Ikron is the 
zeorld's great rubber tozen. More than half of the auto and truck tires of 
the zeorld are made in this tozen. Lzerything for zehieh rubber is used is 
made in .Ikron. 7'his city is to be the Zi’orld center for making the great 
Zeppelin dirigible balloon airships for passenger and freight-carrying serzice. 
In 1922 a great concrete grand stand zcas erected, .d great dedication program 
zeas carried out at zehieh .1. P. Sandies deliz'crcd the chief address. The 

city and county co-operate to boost the fair. 

date. Fairs have a mission and a vision. While 

chaos, racial hatred, religious fanatic-ism. bank¬ 

ruptcy and revolution threaten life-, liberty and 

f)roperty in other lands, wc- go on having fairs and 

tr.v to collect the debts the rest of the world owejj 

tb us. 

Who Ate First Oyster? 

He was a bold man who first ate an oyster. He 

was bold who first had a vision of a fair and 

builded one. It was a new trail. An unsurveyed 

route had to travc l< d. No guide boards or bloc- 

signals fiointed th** way. 

The fair is a eleoring house for all cr< <-ds, colors, 

and breeds. It is the most ib nnii r;itic g.ini** in the 

world. The blu**-ribbi n bull wdl g t as mneh afi- 

plause on a fair ground as a king, k.iis<‘r or gov¬ 

ernor. 

At the fair the rare rider or driver who wins 

the wire and i>urse is as grc-.it a hero as a million- 

itira or a movie star. The* merrv-go-round is a 

greater Joy to ehildho*id than is a fialace or tc man¬ 

sion. 

Put .Towns on the Map 

Fairs jiut towns on the map. They have a 

mighty influence. They can tak*- hold of tne four 

corners of :i c<iunty. State oi- nation and lift it to 

ti higher plane of I fe and living. Fairs are na¬ 

tion 111! Iders. 

F.iirs efface the Mason-Di.xon Lino 

-=- that too often se|iarate.s the town and 

■ ' country fi'lk. It helps to grow so- 

I ciability and mak** us all one gize. 

I % 1 On the fair ground roosters crow and 

I the fakers are not slow. 

I ‘‘When the raisin mash is stewing,* 
■ And the worm is in the still. 

There's a pile o’ gravel waiting 
- graveyard on the hill." 

Drunks used to b«* a fiart of the 

exhibit .at the fair. This rule no 

1 B longer holds. i.e-ss people will tol- 

Ik crate the nuisance. Less folks want 

drutik. The gambling game 

and immoral show tire passing on. 

The fair is now an engine rooni 

g iinfl power house. It imfiroves the 

JIB race of men and the bree<l of brutes. 

It has won otllcial standing. The tax 

dollar unites with g.ite receipts and 

, other income to *'r*-ct great building.s 

^ that give a flavor of permaneMC.v to 

State and county fairs in every State 

of the I'nited States. Public funds 

now give a helfiing hand. 

Midway in Bloom 

Fairs had their birth in the old 

world. The tradesman and merchant 

invented the fair to make a money 

on is the min out of it. Then the church and 

k tires of the hosfiital conducted them to gain 

is used is a profit for ti worthy <-ause. Some 

the great fairs lasted .a month. Nine hundr*'d 

(*; sendee. years ago the midway was in bloom 

I program and the fair faker was in glee and 

css. The glory. 

Here and there the fair and mid¬ 

way w*'re both in a churchyard or a 

graveyanl. In some t>lac*-s fairs were 

held more than once a year. At first tin* fair days 

were gr«*at sales days. Travel ways wert* ft-w and 

slow. Tin* traders came to fairs with war»*s .-^inl 

g*Mids so as to make buying more conveni<*nt for 

folks to purchase, as the r«*gular markets were far 

away. 

The Old Days and Ways 

In the old days fairs did not op< n until noon. 

They clo.sed at sunset. Strict rul«*s were made to 

govern them. Some of these seem funny now. To 



./ Mt of the nuduay on the State fair grounds. Sfrinyfield 111 The nndway Scene on the Tairfield County (Lancaster, O.) fair grounds. It zcas the biggest 
ih.Koys gits tiu tro^. tt IS oftiii cussed and discussed. Th.s fair is one county fair in Ohio in 1^23. .Ittendance, 6().0(X) on the big day. General ad~ 

of the leading e.vro.^itions ,n the Middle ll'est. „,ission. 25 cents, zeith free grand stand 

skin Koines and fraud no one could s|)end 

more Ilian eiRht cents at any one time, unless four 

or more persons were present as witnesses. 

In the old days of the fair the fair otflci.ils took 

ihaiKe of the town in which the fair was to be 

held. The regular Mayor and other officers stepped 

asi le and took a vacation, while the h arl a - 

jiointed a Mayor, marshal and other officers from 

among their friend.s. I'nder this custom the fail- 

folks could run the town and fair to suit them¬ 

selves. And everybody agreed that this was the 

only way in which a fair could be rightly run. 

Fair time was made one gre:it gala day. The 

King of England would issue a solemn proclama¬ 

tion in which he would declare "The Firm Peace 

of the Fair.” This meant that no one could be 

arrested or distui^bed during the time the fair 

was ou. This was the right way to run .a fair. 

Gml's Penny Itake Off 

Midway folks had to pay a jirice. •‘(lod's 

Penny" w.as Ji feature of the earl.v fa rs. It \v:is 

a jiercentage charged on the amount of business 

('one by the merchants and privilege men. This 

money \v;is used to help some worth.v c.iase. sm-a 

as church, roads, street improvement or other 

welfare. 

•While the regular fair was on the resident 

shopkeepers of the town had to close up their 

jilaces of business. Only those who had space at 

the fair could sell any good.s. In the old days 

fairs had their own way. 

Fairs had their own courts and could impose 

any ttne or penalty on any offender >vho broke 

any rule of tlie fair during the f.iir. These courts 

Were called pie courts. This meant thiit if the 

ofYender did not plead guilty and get the trial 

over in a hurry he would be h*'ld for a long time 

after the fair was over for a regular trial. Such 

a delay would keei> him from going to the ne.\t 

fair. I’leading guilty was the fashion then. 

Jesters and .loker- 

In the old <la.vs the!-e w*'re jesters ami jok* 

singers, acrobats and magic men, as well as t.ue 

fat lady and snake charmer on the fair groua*! 

to coax coin from the curious who expected to 

spend so much money some way. 

Xo doubt the liomans were the first folks to 

hold fairs. The best guess is that England v. as 

(Coatinut'd on jxigi’ •J-.o) 

?[21illtam f. ^tlltac Much has been written and said regarding 

press agents of the movies, the dramatic stage 

and the circus, but with all due respect to 

these di.stinguished exponents of the g»'ntle art of publicit.v. and. speaking 

With ;ill modesty for the profession which 1 feel honored to be a me-nber of 

at the pr<‘sent time^l must tlrst of all confess that thi' work of th*' .iforesaid 

IcT.c 1 of irvaginatlon ;ind Coronas is at least no 

greiti r I’ :i;i whiit luis been accom l.shed during th*' pa. t 

fi w ' (;••■• b- t’.'«> nt-wepaper ptiblicity nn n now in the 1 

carnival Held. • 

.'ill I i'p.ival fi«'ld it i.s, for wer*' pot the fertilizing 
iu!lU'-n<-o of th*’ *-:irnival p'-*‘ss i«go:it cop'inn illy :*t 
Will’;, ('ii'- Hi d nigl I. the earn:’ill "it • u-ii" wottld m-v*-:- ; Eg 
have grown into th*- stalwart oak of today. i 

’■'r'le. th*-iiiiimig r.* it;vl oa -i -'--*. iut I--1 t many *>f them. ■ 
hi-i- (hang d tin- old fi-"l-s —i-i; ig, (■'l•^o•. us <-arav.ia _ 
co-oi 1(1 ■( il (if ih*' Hot iim ii-'d je'e.-;n of so i'-t■■. th t w- i. ' 
:i d ^gu.--(t-ng travesty on thi- (b-ti-.it-.on (if t’li- wm-d ■'*'■ 
t- \ il '. into clean iittd v.( • .i"’u (--rn'ot ins' tut (iii'-. 
but il I .-IS b('*-n 1*1- c-i’-- :il g—1—ill .-tg nls ;iml pn ■ - ^ 

'tun Ills who I’iive h 1(1 to bcir I’ *- brunt, who ha\*- bad t • '• 
I-.’I I t’i(- b.-itlle with r.ow ’p.ipcrs to ;ippris(- tiie ptibh ■ 

>1 l!u- change. 

The *-arniv:il is l.*-ri' to s.i\-. l.d me impress Ibi.-' ■ 
upon my r*-adcrs with ev(-ry otim-o of vit.iht.v that H 
I 1 (1 VOSS. It is a ((-rtiiinly. Nothing can stop it. {H 

li'ier-i l ie.ilousi<-'i. hoJ b- pnoi.-igamhi. pi-r:onal 1 \o ; iH 
iiad (lislik*-s. (li:Ter*-nc( ^(if opinion r*-gar(lin'4 "cI-.im-ui |S 
me'iiods" iir(- all naught wlu'ii coinii;ir*-d w th tin- in- fl 
ih'- iliial (b-.t* rminiition of ii few m*-n who Iciv*- l!i r a'l |H 
in\ i- led in lb*- biisim-'t :. II will siiivivi'. i: . iii 
and not (inly surviving, but is striving i-nd ''-.'.ov ( IflMBRHBIHIil 

.'car int*> th*- most lusty of all *>ut(lo*ir show branch*-s. " 

The *-arniv;il today is driiwing a *-lass of |M'o)tle who II illiain 
uev*-r dream«-(l ii few years ag*» tluit they would have I'rcss refrcsentai 
allowed their children, yes, 5.000 of them in u singlu ii 

IT illiain J. Ililliar 
Tress refresentatize Rubin & Cherry 

ShoiLS 

Jifternoon, to visit one of th*- sp*-cial children'.s 

. matinees now common weekly occurrences with 

several of the big shows 

It has bt'come a national institution, radiating j*>y and amusement, an*l as 

such has taken its place as a v*-ry important branch *)f Am*-ri*-;i’s amusement 

industry, an*l newspaper e<lili>rs have now realized that properly condtt*'te*l 

*-:>rnivals *iffcr the masses *-nt*-rtainm*-nt at m>minal 

__ prices such as cannot be obtain*-*! elsewhere. 

D<*N T imagine for one m*>ment that the owner or 

manager do*-s not have his troubb-s. .\ circus is 

nmb-r on*- management, one own*-r *>r dir* * ting In'ad. 

.\ *-!irni'al is compos*-*! of a colb-ction of showm*-n. *'ich 

with (litTen-nt ideas, and some of th*-m hav.- ow n*-(l or 

managed c.irnivals in th*- jiast. and :i vast amount of 

i.ict and diplomacy has to b«- ns*-*! at all times bv tho 

directing intln*-nce *»f a lug *;irniv.al to ke<-p his *irgaVi- 

ration mt.ict. 

Cir* us p*'opb- hav*' no time to *-o*>k up trouble or 

.tnd.il. They are l*»o busy. Th(-y rtish to tin- co*ik hou.-e 

in Ih*' im-rning. t*-aring down long, *lusty roads, or wtlk- 

mg unev*'n niilroad ti*’s to the lot to g*'t ther*- befon- tin’ 

'bag go. s dow n Th*'n the parad*-, th*' aft* rmii.n per- 

f..i inane*-, tin- night show, and then th*- htirry I** th*-ir 

ears for fear th*' Ir.iin will b'tiv*’. Tir*-*!. th*-y reti'-e. and 

ihe uMial nois*- in a circus s1e*-ii*-r aft*r FJ at night «'.an 

I ( liben*-*! 1*> the conversation in an institution for (b-:if 

.and dumb. * 

lini th*- cariu'al p* opb' have more leisure, and they 

'•11 I.(Ik.‘lin y will discuss and * xpn-ss ovunions. f>ne 

I'oining from on*- show will coinpar*- it with th*- on*- he 

is with, and so on. with th*' r*-sult that j.ersoiial j*-alotls- 

a-i .-I .1 .|!.-:ig:.--menls will aris* . I know of two promi¬ 

nent independent show in* n with on*-show w ho hav*- never 

spok*'n for two years, and this also go*-s for th*'ir wives 

and staffs. So. you s*-*'. dear reaib-r. the carnival pro- 

iCuntiouvii uu iiayu 2451 



heat of the city. And no one will gain.say this. 

The average man or woman is <iuite correct, but 

tliese are only the surface reasons. Certainly he 

never connected the words “PUHLiIC SKIiVICK” 

with the subject. “PUltLIC SERVICE’ seems 

to him to connect iij) in some dim manner with 

light and power companies, traction systems, etc 

I’.iit there is a deeper meaning beneath those 

words, a meaning that imjilies the rendering <>i 

a^ service that is an absolute necessity to one's 

personal welfare. Electric power, gas, telephone, 

steam and electric railway systems all fittingly 

belong to this classification and provide vital 

comfort thru their service. Doesn’t the well- 

conducted summer amusement park catering to 

the public do just as much—and more'.' It ad¬ 

ministers to its patrons’ comfort and wellbeing; 

affords an opportunity because of its necessitated 

location away from the busy precincts of the 

city to inhale fresh, pure ozone fre<iuently amid 

Alother .Nature's most beautiful settings; it jiro- 

viiles recreation, w.hich may be either active or 

passive, as the i»ref<-rence of the patron elects or 

the facilities of the park permit, and with it 

relaxations from the cares that b«.set jaded, 

jangled nerves. 

To the parent it affords the opportunity of 

such relaxation, heightened by the knowledge 

that the small child can while away happy hours 

Pp leonarti WII.AT place has an .\Ml’SEMENT P.\KK 

as a PUBLIC SERVICE INSTITUTION? 

A great one, I would say, altho it is doubtful if many have so consid¬ 

ered it. simply because the average person is not often given to analysis, con¬ 

tenting him.self with the obvious conclusion that such .a park or resort is just 

a plea.sjint place at which to while away a few idle hours or to escape the 

in i)eifect security within its lonlines. It is a 

poor man s pla>groifnd and has equal attraction 

for all other clas.ses and temperaments. 

Park Manager’s Duties 

P.ut in all this the p.irk maiiagei- has a most im|ioriant function. He mu.st 

keep faith with his puldic. Thru his untiring 

efforts in the jiast summer amusement parks 

have taken their place as public institutions. 

The disagreeable, often disreputable, features that 

characterized such resorts a decade or .so ago 

have now been jiractii'aUy eliminated. Thanks 

to the code of principles advocated by the Na¬ 

tional Association of .Vmusement Parks, the 

(luestionable show has been banished. The 

thieving, "short-change’’ artist has vanished 

along with the "conman”. Thrills there are to 

be found aplenty, but the dangerous, riikety de¬ 

vices that once menaced health or life In order 

to pander to the desire for the novel and alluring 

have all been supiilanted with others in which 

"safety” is ever present as the watchword. 

.\nd tc> see that these conditions are main¬ 

tained, even bettered if j>o.ssible, is the function 

of the park manager who would stay in the 

game and l>e, in a measure, a public serxant in 

the sense that he is rei>resenting and presenting 

a “PUBLIC .SERVICE INSTITU’riO.N". 

The other class of managi-r won’t have to re¬ 

sign; he is being forcod out rapidly and his ilk 

wilf soon be {IS obsolete as the roc w dodo-bird, 

'file succt-ssful manager must be an omnipresent, 

omniscient sort of being, ever watchful, ever 

on the alert to maintain the character of his 

park in p,articular, ami all narks In general. 

Sieiies at Glen licho Park, li’ashinfjtoii. IK C. lop : l-eft, “1 is elean"—iirotinds. aniiisenienls and e: erythin;/; linlit, eariiusel building i>f nozel design, ninety-fo )/ 
Span dome, tc'it/i no posts. Center: Leonard IK Sehloss, general manager of < len i.eho and a director of .V. ./. ,1. P. lioltom, left: The mammoth Fun 

House. Right; Entrance to the Old Mill. 

\ 



to the same hif?h plane in the amusement world 

that it has now reached. lie most he continu¬ 

ously "on the joh”, l>enrin>; in mind that It is 

on the public pood will th.at he dei»enils and 

seeinp that every employee is imbued with the 

.same spirit. I'd be \ ery mm h im-lineil t*o reeom- 

mend that he study the book of rules that Statler. 

famous hotel man. issues to his emidoyees and 

make some application of them to his own 

enterprise—'his park—his "PritLIC SKliVU'K 

IXSTITI’TIOX”. His employees must reflect his 

spirit, for it is they, not often he, that come 

directly in contact with the pultlic. They must 

Hirtis-cyc licxx- of l.on,/ Hctuh. Culif.. July 4. 

b«* taupht to b»‘ courteous under the miist tryinff 

circumstances and they must be thoroly prounded 

in the fact that the satisfaction of the public 

i.s to be their e\er-i>re.sent thoupht. 

Inspectif)ns of riiles and similar devices must 

be constant an»l unfailinp; a sinple catasti-dphe 

may well mean the ruin of the mo.st i>rosp*‘rou.s 

park and the conse<|uent loss of an investnuuit 

of many thousands of dollars. 

t'ertainly an amusement park is a 

Sh.li\ ICK IX.STITl'TIOX. Children of all cla.sses 

have their playprounds; older children have their 

pymnasiums. and occasionally there are (when 

proper appropriations are made by the author¬ 

ities or campaipns instituted for funds) com¬ 

munity centers and recreation prounds. The 

amusement park therefore covers every meml>er 

of the family. 

It ms-es.sarily follows that the succes.s.ful mana- 

per of a park—this "IM’liLlC SKItVlCK IXrfTl- 

TrTM>X'’—will never allow himself to lose si«rht 

of the fact that the word "SHUVII'K" implies 

nothinp else than “TO SKKVK", and that he will 

strive to maintain his "PritLIC SEKV’lOE IN- 

.'?TITrTIO.\”-^his park—as such. 

iSp 4lliUon Jtl. itlorrifi 
Then havinp brand-new cable that will pass 

the most ripid inspection, and pround cable at 

that, with slip-plup connections that can be laid 

and connected to all of the seventeen different 

shows, seven rides and the many concessions In 

three hours after the last wagon reaches the lot, 

is also a great time saver, to say nothing of the 

amount of money saved in construction necessary 

in every town played during the season. .\11 of 

the electrical work is takjm care of by our chief 

electrician and one helper in the short space of 

three hours. 

I'i.gurinp that your average construction hill 

will amount to $150 at least for each town played 

and your se.-ison is thirty-two weeks, $4,MOO Is 

saved in one season. Of course you will say look 

at the first cost. Well, let's look at It. Your elec¬ 

trical wagon with tower on s.ame, equipped with 

transformers equalinp 150-k. w., with cable 

enough to run wires to a l,J50-front midway and 

seven riding devices, to say nothinp of the numei- 

ous concessions you have to hook up with switch 

hoards and slip-plug connections, will cost vou 

about $2,S00. Well, the first year subtract thi.s 

amount from the $4.S00 saved and it will show :i 

net earning of $2.<b»0. Then you have the equip¬ 

ment in just as pood shape for next season, a? 
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IT HAS*boon pruv«*n that you must prc*st‘nt somo- 

thing worth while behind your wagon fronts 

and banners in order to make money in the 

outdoor show business, also that your etiiertain- 

ment must be clean and meritorious, but how- 

few have ever given a thought to the physic.il 

conilHion of their eciuipment. 

.'^o long as they were able to load their w.ig- 

ons to their utmost capacity and were abb- to get 

s.ime to the railrvKid cars from the show lots they 

Were satistied. yes, satisfied even if some of the 

wagons would break down and the paraphernalia 

had to be reloaded and pillied to the tlafs or bag- 

gape cars. Ifroken wagon poles, burnt-out be-.*r- 

ings, bad fifth wheels and b.ale-wh-ed wagons 

Were okeh as long as they couhl "get 'by” w.ta 

them. Elut it is a question whether one could 

call that "getting by.” 

How many .Monday or opening nights have been 

mi.ssed by having bail railroad equiEUuent or weak 

and broken wagons! Sometinies it's not a case of 

broken wagons to begin with, hut overloaded or 

improperly loaded wagons that is the cause of 

many a breakdown on the way from the cars to 

the show lot. 

Have you ever stopped and figured the gr(>s.s 

business >011 might have done if you were aide 

to open the nights missed on account of inferioi- 

(>»/«• i>/ till' tiJyj/iK/c UCtiiis of lilt' .\forris ir Castle 
HhoU'S unloading the train at Beaumont, Tex. 

Cotcrf>illar fruc/or used by the Morris Castle 

Shoxes in morina the heaiy Xiagons on t^ie fair 
grounds at the Siuith Texas Slate Fair. Beaumont. 

equipment? Just take a pencil and paper and 

tigure out w hat the offici- share wo-iild have been: 

see if you wouldn’t have saved time, worry, work 

and tnoney in having well-built wagons and show 

I ars on which to transport yi'ur show equip»uent. 

Lalerftllar tractor used for spotting heai'y Xiagous 
on soft lots. 

Yi>rit electiical and lighting end is just as im¬ 

portant. if not more import.int than an>- 

thing in the outdoor ami^sement business, 

..s your Well-lighted fronts and midway are the 

show w'indows of ,\our store of atnusements. It is 

also one of the expensive items, hut again, time 

and money can be saved in owning your -nv i 

ei|uit»ment. meaning your own transformers and 

secondary w iring. * 

'Phis year alread.v we (the .Morris & ("astb- 

Shows) have made money by having our trans- 

formi'r wagon, with four transformers instalb-d 

inside, two 50-k. w. and two -j.'i-k. w. pots, wifi 

^witches and hoard that keep us, in case of 

trouble, from "killing” our whole midway when 

a line in one part may become troublesome, over¬ 

loaded or defective, as four separate switches 

with four separate lines running from them con¬ 

trol the midway. 



I'Uglu-ar after Mr. rallies steppe.1 in d ilie whit, 

top limelight. 

And before leaving thi.s portion of the enter¬ 

tainment let us look to otie othei refreshing ‘n- 

novation in arenic displavs. I refer to Bert 

Bowers’ staging of a real Lngllsh fox hunt, with 

Wiilker fox hounds, foxes an 1 smartly gar be 1 

Irmtspeople in as jiretty and as alluring big-top 

sjieitaele a.s has been seen sinee M ss Bird Mill- 

man lirst Hashed across the c.nis ioiisiiess of .1 

bored continent of circu-sgoers. Then, too, Mr 

Bowers jmt Out some n-al money for hig.i 

jumpers to clitmix this display, and one saw 

etjuine high hurdling that raised one‘from the 

seat. _ My good friend, ('harlie ^t^arks. too. had 

featured this high Jumping ofTering, and it is 

not my Intention to alight Charlie, the prince of 

good fellows, here. 

In fact, 1 think that ,VI G. Barnes has made 

his mark in circus history, as have the Ring.llngs 

in the far broader sense. In looking 

into the future 1 think both the King- 

lings and Mr. Barm‘s will agree with 

(Mtv . 1 me that they have registered their life 

r'.TI work, and I will add that they have 

gwl registered well. Th*‘ present Kingling- 

jijK\ ,j Barnum show stands for it.self. .\ny- 

thing I can say of Its immensity, its *1 worth, would be supertluous, and the 

|| .same goes for the life struggle that 

■ jdaced the famous brothers at the peak. 

■l .Mr, Barnes, too, I lielieve will develop 

R his show along the lines he pioneered. 

P He should rest well content of his 

ep.jchal contribution of arenic prog- 
|K \|j ress. 

,, J The future of the .\merican circus. 

^ I- as I see it, rests with Jerrv .Mugivan. 

’ when he was handling railroads for the 

** Barnum show. With a party of friends he 

left New ■^'ork to look over a well-known small 

ircus, which was none too well ballasted with 

kopei ks for its imminent summer tour. . .\ccom- 

.lan.xing the owner, Eddie indulged freely in 

fiticism, with helpful intentions and upon the 

.■arnest invitation of the former. 

“If 1 owne'd this show I’d do this and I'd do 

:hat,’’ sai.l Eddie in summing up the faults and 

iierits of the troupe. The owner, altho he h.sd 

4sked for comments, had evidently not e.vpected 

Eddie to be so frank. He looked at Arlington 

for a moment. Then he exclaimed; “But, Mr. 

Arlington, 1 own a show!’’ Eddie of4<>n remarks 

that he took the small circus owner’s comeback 

to he.art, And, altho he felt he was entirely right 

and well meaning in his summary of the pos¬ 

sibilities of that little show, he ever afterward 

itvas chary in pointing out faults in any 

circus organization other than his ow n. 

It is somewhat in that spirit that I 

comply with The Billboard’s invitation . 

to write of the more immediate future I > 
of the circus, altho it is certainly not ^ - 
my intention to point out the faults of 

.any exisiing white-top aggregation, but S; 21^' 

I’ll say right now that so far as I have ^ 

otiserved them in the last three years 

there are mighty few faults for th»* 

ki'cnest old and seasoned circus trouper 

to pick. The circus, speaking of pres- Ti ^ 

(Uit-day organizations, is something 

which the most carping critic mus; 

elaliorate upon with pride. The .Vmer- 

lean canals is a thing today of whic-'i 

we are all proud, and one and all of 

the hetter known shows, large and small. ■jpllK 

are actuated by the spirit of the square- . 

deal to public, to employees and to 

each other. 

.4nd it seems to an experienced ob- 

sc'rver—altho ir my case I write as an 

observer who has every conlidence of 

striding back to the tiring line this 

coming season, and if I wear a cane it J' 
will be only for pointing the way to 

the lot—that there is .a great stirring 

beneath the surface of circusdom—a 

stirring that will evolve radical changes 

in the manner of the presentation of 

circ-us performances and a stirring 

that will shortly precipitate, or erujit. a 

lu-w big show of what we are accus- 

lomed to term a sixty-car troupe. 

The greatest progress In the circus 

world last Season was made by 

Charlie Sparks. Erom my corre¬ 

spondents, and 1 have many, comes the 

word of the great gains made in the 

minds of the show-going public by the 

Sparks Circus of 1923. Erom Arkansas 

to New England, from West X’irginia to 

llinois, the word is the same—."the 

Sparks Circus will clean up when it 

I'bys again in this territory.’’ .Mr. 

Sparks added but live cars to his show, 

but he made the quality carried on 

those cars count for tiftecn. And he 

spread good will before him as it has 

rarely been spread by a cin iis. A 

cheery, Instant.ineous desire to ple.ase, 

a tine and natural courtesy, inculcated 

in every last employee with the show, 

d.d almost as much for Charlie Sparks 

as did his cracking good performance. 

His street parade, too, I hear, re¬ 

mained fresh, clean and attractive to 

the last. I understand that Charlie 

will add five more <‘ar.s thi.s coming 

s«*;iaon. If he does there will occur in 

another year a battle for Ea.stern su¬ 

premacy between Sparks and Sells- 

!• loto, unless the latter show e.xpaiids 

to the number of cars necevesary tu pre¬ 

sent properly and in .a proper setting 

its really marvelous perf«>rmaiice. 1 fuliv real¬ 

ize that my good friend. Jerry .Mugivan. i.s j.re- 

parcil to han.’le this situation, fur his linn h.is 

long siiue seen thi.s coiui.tion aiising. Witii 

tin ir rcsoiirce.s it is a matter of a im-eting. a liall 

dozen cigars and a gencr.il agent « at< lung a 

rattler to the E.istern railroad idiices to lontrac: 

for a aO, CO or lOO-car show, lint they arc not 

t*) be stampeded until they h;i\e adjusted ever> 

angb- of evi'ry pos.sible con! ing>-i>i'y—and then 

divide that by two. I mean that they move when 

they know—ami not before. 

However. Charlie .Si)arks has had his touch, 

his taste oi comjtaratively big show money and 

he will soon be as hard t») head as a greased 

pig running down hill in a ninety-acre Held. .\nd 

then* is iu»body in the show busiiwss, and <'er- 

t.'iinly not .Messes. .Mugivan, Bowers and Balliiril. 

who will begruilge Charlie hi.s deserts—<»ltho 

they may in a strictly business manner invite 

him to try and get them. 

tt'ontiDiicd on rage 2401 

ITHIX the last 

circus performances has been 

.\1 G. Barnes. I saw his performance 

last .\pril in Tex.arkana. He brought, 

altho in some respects “revived” is the 

^better word, a new manner of presenta¬ 

tion to the circus arena. Epon this 

breeze of freshness, with its touch of 

the exotic, he gave the lie to the old 

assertion that all circuses are alike. 

Every show in America took heed, with 

the ever astute Ringling Brothers first 

in the field. XVild animal acts came 

iback into their own; creaky jointed 

I hippos, grunted and slid down ramps 

from their tank cages to iiar.ade about 

hippodrome tracks and the human 

coi'.e, lifted in song, w.a.s heard .again 

(he big tops. “.--Shades of Annie Rooney!” 

Mr. Barnes start»-d something, and tin* minds of 

big- siiowmen drifted back to the pretty girl and 

the •horse. “Eorty dancing horses and forty 

•> nging ei|Uestriennes” was a good line on the 

heralds, and the customers thrilled at the sight 

:>f ft niinine an<l e<iuine beauty in w holesale in 

high-scool disiilays. 

X’es. _.\1 G. pioneered anew in a liidd where 

mechanical restrictions had standardized circus 

Iterrormances. but it was in his lyric.al spt'ct.-iclc, 

’.\1 ce in .lungleland”, that he reall\ put fooil 

for thought tin every ctiokhonse stalT tabb in 

the land. This ”si>ec” made iht* Barnes show, 

ind I- umierstanil -Murray Benmick ami I'rank 

Cassidy, who wrote it, now own swcid little iilols 

jf California r<'al t-statc thru their having sum¬ 

moned it from their certdiral crevict'ft. 

The lirst big show to atlopt the Barnes spe<’- 

tai le idi a. with its “book of Ivrics”, was .''clls- 

Eloto, whit h. as the largest suiion-iture circus. 

* I at her and Son 

/:. J. Ingalls, of Newport. Minn., and his son, Clvdc Ingalls, nmnager of 
the side-show of the Ringling Bros.-Rarnutn <‘r Bailev Combined Shojis. 

The senior Ingalls is ^ years o'I and an ardent circus fan. 
—Photo: MInnrtrolla Jouitiil' Pho;oj. 

his own game. I suspect that this powerful trio 

of showmen have plenty up their sleeve, for they 

have, at their new and extraordinarily equipped 

cirmis plant in Peru. Ind., a base from which 

near miracles in circuses may be achieved. How¬ 

ever. I shall tou'fc upon my imiireasions of that 

a little further along. 

Th(' influence of A1 G. Barnes niion the .\meri- 

can circus has been greater than that of any 

individual since Barnum. .and one has only to 

look ui>ou the mighty and sweeping change in 

the Ringling B.r(dhers and Barnum & B.ailey per- 

foriuam t' three years .ago to ailinit it. Of course, 

I understand th.al the Ritiglings. hard pressed to 

Inject the thr;ll of novelty in their huge and 

well-nigh jicrfect show. w<*rc almost forced to 

turn to the lield of wild anim.al actors. Yet I 

l*-c| that Barnes ptunted the wa.v. He certainlv 

showed the worbi ih;i| tigers, lions. luimas and 

leop.ards, drawing iio salari«‘.s. could entertain 

the more or less tickle public. That grand old 

institution, the circus "nut”, became less, of a 



( Artistry 7ies^^m terms of economics 
^^biit frankly,chiefly and primarily 

concerned with the business end of 

better business practice, and firmly 
committed to cleanliness as a busi¬ 
ness asset 

(CoDTiiffht 1931 uf The BUlbowd Publlshlr.g Comjvtny.) 

OUTDOOR SHOWDOM’S GREATEST MEETINGS 
Great Week for 

17^2^ Of International Association 
fair iWen Ot tnc of Fairs and Expositions 

United States and President —Thomas H. Canfield, 
Hamline, Minn. 

^ 1 Vice-President—E. F. Edwards, I Rochester, N. Y. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Don V. Moore 

President —Thomas H. Canfield, 
Hamline, Minn. 

Vice-President—E. F. Edwards, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Secretary-Treasurer—Don V. Moore 
(re-elected), Sioux City, la. 

Park Men From All 
Sections Attend 
Fifth Annual 
Convention of 
Association 

TOM CANFIELD IS 
NEW PRESIDENT Joknson nnj^ny INTERESTING 
- Re-Elected Head ADDRESSES MADE 

By NAT S. GREEN 

Chicago, Dec. 8.—It has been a great 

week in Chicagro for the fair men of 

the United States and Canada. Prob> 

ably never before have so many men 

representing the fairs of North Amer¬ 

ica come together at one time and 

place, and never has a more success¬ 

ful meeting been held. 

Coming as it did the same week as 

the park men’s convention, the meet¬ 

ing of the Showmen’s Legislative Com¬ 

mittee and the International Live 

Stock Show, the fair men’s convention 

gave its delegates ample opportunity 

to meet those in allied lines, exchange 

ideas and thresh out some troublesome 

problems. 

The fair men of the country are not 

at all pleased with the manner in 

which an attempt has been made to 

saddle upon them the blame for some 

of the evils from which the outdoor 

show world has been suffering and 

which have had a widespread airing 

in the press of the country during the 

past year—and they said so in no un¬ 

certain terms. Following the state¬ 

ment by Tom Johnson. “I know the 

fairs are unclean. You pay absolutely 

no attention to the little fair. It runs 

whatsoever it pleases," Don V. Moore 

made an earnest protest against class¬ 

ing the secretary of the small fair as 

a crook, and demanded either that the 

charges of dishonesty and crooked¬ 

ness be discontinued or concrete evi¬ 

dence to support them be presented. 

His sentiment was echoed by other 

secretaries, who feel that they have 

been unjustly brouglit into the so- 

called ‘‘cleanup’’. A <leclar.ation to 

that effect was embodied in their reso¬ 

lutions. 

The fair.s of the country are in 

Splendid condition, despite the unfavor¬ 

able weather that was wi«lely prevalent 

over a large portion of the country, ac¬ 

cording to the expressions of secre¬ 

taries and managers present at the 

(Coutinurd uo iMRP 220) 

of Showmen’s 

Legislative Com¬ 
mittee 

REPORT OF $100,000 
PLEDGE IS DENIED 

Chicago, Dec. 8.—Thomas J. Johnson 

was re-elected head of the Showmen’s 

Legislattve Committee of America at 

one of the several meetings of that 

body this week, with the title of gen¬ 

eral counsel and commissioner. At an 

executive meeting of the committee 

Monday night the question of dues 

of members was set, as heretofore, at 

$10 a week on all shows of eleven cars 

and over, with $1 a week for each* 

show, ride, attr.iction or concession. 

Shows of ten cars or less will pay $5 

a week and 50 cents for each show, 

ride, attraction or concession. 

The committee is having designed 

by an engraver an official label, which 

each show holding membership in the 

association will be entitled to use dur¬ 

ing the period of such membership. 

The Executive Board of the committee 

is made up entirely of show owners. 

An Advisory Committee is m.ade up of 

men who will be positively subject to 

call at any time their services are 

needed. Expenses of such trips will 

be paid by the committee. A Grievance 

Comndttee was named, and all gpriev- 

ances will be forwarded to Mr. John¬ 

son. who will personally represent the 

compl.alnants, whether members of the 

committee or not. Opposing parties to 

any grievance may select their own 

(Continued on page ‘220) 

Chicago, Dec. 8.—A solemn minor 

note—dirgelike and shadowy In Its 

es.sence, lonely but unforgetting In its 

verbal expression, memorializing the 

qualities of two members who had 

passed on, marked the opening of the 

fifth annual convention of the National 

Association of Amusement Parks, In 

the Drake Hotel, Wednesday morning. 

It was the reading of the resolutions 

on the deaths, during the year, of 

Andrew Stephen MeSwigan, who had 

been unanimously elected president of 

the association for four consecutive 

terms, and David Humphrey. Appro¬ 

priate action was taken on the resolu¬ 

tions by the convention. 

‘‘The passing out of A. S. MeSwigan 

and David Humphrey has been a se¬ 

vere and distinct loss to the outdoor 

amusement world," said Acting Presi¬ 

dent John R. Davies, in delivering his 

annual address. Commenting on the 

growth of the National Association of 

Amusement Parks Mr. Davies con¬ 

tinued: 

‘‘It is most interesting to note the 

expansion of this association. It 

started with nine members and had 

twenty-five on the roll in 1920. In 

1921 there were seventy-five members 

and a few exhibits. In 1922 there were 

one hundred members and a fine lot 

of exhibits. And now in 1923 we have 

two hundred members and one hun¬ 

dred exhibitors. That is a growth to 

be proud of. We want the small park 

man and more exhibitors to come to 

these meetings. One of the principal 

benefits attained by this association 

has been the lessening of war taxes 

and more reductions are on the way. 

Blue laws have been fought with in¬ 

telligent vigor and a great work has 

been done in teaching members the 

jiaramount importance of safety in 

their parks. Insurance rates have been 

lessened and we urge constant inspec¬ 

tion of all appliances in their parks by 

CuntiDUi-d on page 218) 

NEW OFFICERS 

Of National Association of 
Amusement Parks 

President—Judge Charles A. Wilson, 
Louisville, Ky. 

Ist Vice-President—Fred W. Pearce, 
Detroit, Mich. 

2d Vice-President—H. Q. Traver, 
Beaver Falls, Pa. 

Secretary—A. R. Hodge (re-elected), 
Chicago, III. 

Treasurer—George A. Schmidt (re-« 
elected), Chicago, III. 

Showmen’s League 

Banquet and Ball 

Greatest in Its 
History 

680 PRESENT: WILL 
CLEAR ABOUT $6,000 

Chicago, Dec. 6.—The Showmen’s 

League of America pulled oft the most 

successful annual banquet and ball In 

Its hi.story last night in the beautiful 

Gold Room of the Congress Hotel. To 

get down to figures there were 680 

persons In attendance. Seven hundred 

and fifty tickets w’cre sold and the 

league will clear something like $6,000 

on the evening. The biggest affair in 

the past was 600 tickets sold and 550 

in attendance, according to Edward P. 

Neumann, chairman of the banquet 

and ball committee. On that occasion 

the league cleared a net of about 

$3,500. 

Last night the lower floor and every 

av.ailable inch in the balcony was filled 

with decorated and good-humored hu¬ 

manity and the overflow extended out 

into the anteroom of the Gold Room. 

The function opened with an invoca¬ 

tion by CoL Fred J. Owens, Chap¬ 

lain of the Showmen’s League. 

Milton Morris was toastmaster and he 

scored one of the real successes of his 

career. President Neumann, in intro¬ 

ducing Mr. Morris, called attention to 

his rare success in the show world and 

paid him a big compliment as a busi¬ 

ness man and a good fellow. Arising, 

Mr. Morris said: 

‘‘Had I known what Mr. Neumann 

was going to revive about me I would 

have had my press agent here tonight. 

Continued on page 216) 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboarii Contained 1,013 Classifi, J Ads, Totaling 5,010 Lines, and 710 Display Ads, Totaling 26,958 Lines; 1,723 Ads, Occupying 31,968 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 105,000 Copies. This Issue contains 48% Advertising and 52% Reading. 
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STAGE DOOR INN PLANS 
YULETIDE JOLLITY ASSOCIATION OF GENERAL 

AGENTS BACK TO LIFE 
Membership Decides To Meike Organization Vi¬ 

tal Factor in Outdoor Amusement Field— 
W. S. Cherry Chosen President 

Pending Appeal Taken on Deci' 

sion and Provided “Premium” 

Is 50 Cents or Less 

..L I f . 10—I’'‘ndlB|f the ipiniil 
” tiken on thf declulon of the Ai>peIIate Dlvi- 

. ri w M Sui'i-'me Tourf upholding the con- 
aii'l «\o^ .o vtifiitlona Ity of the lli-en-lng law a» It ap 

.Ii'.ns. ,1 tioket dpiTiilafini; In thU State, Di». 

« 'A ><• .\tforney Il.inton has agrci-d not to pro^i- 
iini! « uiliro I • n I Ht-alpors for lack of .state llrensea, pf,- 

itiil” gi ts lire (|„.y charge no mon* than .V) cents atsm- 

the Ixix olflce price. The State Comptroller ba« 
'■crvcrl notice that he will ahlde by the truce 

The theater ticket brokera hare exhibited no 
abrasions from the Jolt administered by the 

Seattle, Wash., Dee. 0.—Major Vrcdcrick Me- Appellate Tourt'a decliion. lo>]iiiry at agencies 
Laughlin. of Chicago, and w.fe (former y Irene ,i,p theatrical district thruout the week 

Castle) dejMirted from this port In the bridal disclosed that there la more than one way of 

suite of the Steamer I’reaident lirant for the applying the trtmminga to the price of tickets. 

Fhr East. "Any agent who says thia law horts his 
____ business is craay.’’ said one broker who dls- 

ens-ed the matter qnlte frank'y. "For In¬ 

stance, I can get yon a w-at for any show 
yon want to see, and my charge will lie only 
n premlnm of 50 cents. BITT It will be rery 
dlfflctilt. I win have to hire an assistant, 
there’ll be telephone calls. Ton’ll have to pay 

the expense*. .\nd tbit teat may cost you 
$3 or $10. Try and get It cheaper!” 

"ffo long as the theater-going public con¬ 
tinues to buy Its tfekets from speculators and 

unprotestlngly allows Itself to be fyped by 
gnugers ticket siM>calattng will flourish.” 

This statement was made to The Rillboard 

by a prominent Broadway showman, who ad¬ 
mitted that be and his fellow m.inagers were 
powerless to cope with the sitnatlon. 

"In a ri'cent litigation,” he said, ”lt was 

brought out that a box-offlee mun got a $4on 

kick-back from gougers for his share In supply¬ 
ing them with tickets every week. We'I, I’ll 
venture to say that there are many other box- 
ott’ce men getting much more. 

"Tlie isNit of the evil lies In the tempta¬ 
tion placed tiefore the box-olflee men. ’There 
seems to he no cure for it. Fire the hox- 

odli'e man and his snecessor, within two weeks. 

Avill have bis little deal on the side. 

"Managers of shows and honse managers 
know what's going on, but they can’t stop 
it. They can’t compete with the specs, when 

it comes to offering the hox-offlee man money. 
TVhy. at one house where they are conducting 
a campaign agaln-t speculators, the former 
Iiox-oiflce man made on an average of 

.1 week from the apecnlators for the si* months 

l.efore he was caught. And his salary was 
.<■’•0 a week from the house. 

“Most of the Di inagcrs would like to see 
the spec, evil stopped, altho a few of them 
■ lit In on the ep-y money. In cases like these 

tile deal has been made dlrei-t with the mana¬ 
ger, the latter taking the hox-nfflee in for a 

percentage of the ’graft*. And the fnnny 
part Is that these managers are usually the 
iiiiist blatant in decrying the spec, evil in the 
press. 

Chicago, Dec. S.—The Association «>f ^Jonera! Agents, heretofore existent 

mostly in name, sprang into prominence yesterd.iy vvlien it was tlecideil 

by the membership to make of the organization a live and vital factor in 

the outdoor amusement Held. 

To begin with, officers were chosen 

at a meeting held in the Auditorium 

Hotel :is follows: \V. S. ('herry, jtresi- 

dent; Harold Bushea, first vice-presi- 

tlent; H. B. Danville, second vice- 

president; William Hicks, third vice- 

president; Thad Rodecker, fourth vice- 

president; A. H. Barkley, cha.rman o£ 

the board of directors, and Feiix Biel, 

secretary-treasurer. 

.After the election of officers Thomas J. 

Johnson, general counsel and commiHSioner of 
the Showmen’s begislative roramittec of Anu r- 
Ica, was invited to rail on the meeting. Mr. 

Johnson did so and was tendered the co¬ 

operation of the agents’ ns»o<-iutinn. Mr. Joliii 
SOD tliankcd the committee and on motion no- 

made an honorary member of the assoi iation. 
A committee appointed to draft by-Iawg wn- 

m.ide np of Harold Hushea, chairman; M. T 

t’lark and diaries Watmuff. A grievance com 
mittee naa formed, with M. T. Clark, chair- 
niiiii; (Jeorge Coleman and L. C. Kelly. Tie- 

eoiiiniitlees are to report at the meeting in 

F’eliriiary, to be held In Chicago. Efforts will 
lie made to induce all general agents of ear- 
niials and eirtusea to Join the association. The 

adiiress of Mr. I’.lei, secretary-treaauivr, is 

Hotel KInnders, New York. 
.V lioard of (Eovernors was naiiiid as follow : 

A. H. Barkley, Edward Talbott, It. L. Lohniar. 
1,. C. Kelly. Ilobert A. Josselyn, Charles Wat- 

inuff, tvilllam Fleming. Puke Golden, M. T. 
Cl.-irk. 11. Ike Freedman, George Coleman ami 

llaer.v S. Noyes. 
It AAas ordered that the condolences of the 

a—o. iation be forwarded to Mrs. George Uohiu- 

soii. Mis. Ed C. Warner. Mrs. Steve Woods 

and Mrs. .Arthur Pavis. 

ZONA GALE HAS PLAY 

-New York, I>"C. — Brock l’eu»lH-rt .u an¬ 

nounces for n'-ar pri'iliietlon a new play by Zona 

Gale, draniatizcil from her novel, "Birth". Uc- 

licarsal* of this work are now in order. Miss 

Gale is the author of ‘Miss Lulu Bctt", pro¬ 

duced at the Belmont Theater several seasons 

ago. 

NEWLYWEDS SAIL 

COURTNEY RYLEY COOPER 

TWO KILLED 

When Auto Carrying Members of Met 
ropolitan Players Goes Over 

Embankment 

A &hoi'king accident befell the .Metropolitan 

Players one mnriiing recently, when a lug anto- 

niohil's •airyiiig seven im-mlier- of tlie com¬ 
pany. went ovi-r an emhaiikiin-nt oil tlie l’a<-itii- 

Highway, two miles nortli of Vam-ouver, AAa-li., 
ami plunged down ’-’isi f.-.-t. k lling Floreme 

Cole i.Mr-. Billy Tnpiii. iiigiuim- of the eoiii- 
pany. amt B rt hw.-infurl' r. a miisiciiui. 
Kloisc Iliir\t-J. Cic liielmg woman; .Andy 
bcliweiiifurti-r. luani-t, ami lien I'iiiman, m.iiia 

g>-r, wi re seri<m-lA iiijiin-d. Ja- k S' hweiii- 

furter, \i'i!:ni-t, e-. ap'-d injury. Billy Tripp, 

who wa- ilrlving tlie ■a'', also esi-aped with 

-liglit injuries. Tlie a< ' ideiit occurred in 

rounding a sharp curve at the summit of a 

hill, -kidffi-d and era-h'-d tlini a guard ft-m e 

and turned over several tiim-s ts'fore teaeliing 

the hottom of the raAine. The company was 

on its way from (Tielialis. Wasli., to Salem. 
iir‘‘ Four other im-mbers of the cunpany, 

-Arthur J. Wo<sl» .Mr-. Woods (Quiiia Marion). 

Carrie Lament and Will H. I>K-ke, were in Mr. 

Wesids’ ear and did mit know- of tie- h■■■ Idcnl 

until reaching Salem, I'Ut drove hack to A’an- 
eoiiver, a distance of sixty miles, immediately. 

The accident was one of the nm-t sensational 

tliiit has ever occurred in that section. Tlie 

(smipany had been out since May touring Ne¬ 

vada. Oregon, Washington and California and 

was to close season at Los Angeles in two 

week-. The tour had been a very smi<--fiil 

one, living made entirely by autos and a l>ig 
truck carrying the eiiiiipment. Over il.oOO 

miles liad been traveled, covering many miles 

of desert and mountain roads as well as won¬ 

derful highways. The tragic ending was a 

bitter experience. 

DANCER LOSES SUIT 

Jury Refuses To Hold Comstock & Gest 
and Timberg Liable for Injury 

Suffered by Flo Lewis 

New York, Pec. 8 —Flo Ia>wls, dancer, lost 
her suit this week In fhipreme Court against 
P. Bay Comstoi’k. of tla- theatrlral firm of 
Comstoek A Gest and Herman Timberg. artist- 
producer, in whii’h she ask<'d for $100,000 as 

dam.tges f.ir an Injury to her left kneecap 
sustained March 10, 19'.i0, during a performance 
of "Tick Talk Toe" at the Princes- Tlieater 

(his city. Miss I.s'wis claimed to have tripped 

over "a crack In the floor", which she charged 

was due to "negligence of (lie defendants.” 

The foreman of the Jury and two court 
attaches exsmim-il Mis- I>-wls' left llmh In 

one of tlie Jury rooms |n the presence of h<'r 

iiiiither to ascertain If the dancer had suffered 
injiirie- Iwfore the Prlnc*-ss Theater incident 

There was no denial that Alls* Lewis had 
-iiffiTi d a fractured kneecap hut the di fenda'.t- 
h. hi tliat they hud not licen guilty of iieglig< n e 

iiml the jury returned a verdict in their f.ivor. 

Mr. Cooper has inrcl* quite a stir in the book world with h'.s story of the circus, "Under 
the Big Top’’. He i,t also the author of a novel. "The Last Frontier", which is heing 
widely read. 

RAINY DAY CLUB MEETS MAY START MATINEES 

15 MINUTES SOONER 
New York, P* c. T.—The Bslny Bay Cluli of 

America, of wlileh Mrs. laiuls Uul-ton Is presl- 

dent, held its regular monthly meeting and 

social at the Hotel .A-tor, Wednesday after¬ 

noon. 
Mrs, .Arthur Brittain w.i- th«- ■lialrniaii and 

the prineiiial speaki-r was Air-. Hirry Lilly, 
whose sulijei-t was "B'-'ler Aloliiui I’ltiire-". 

Su-iiniie /imiiiermaii ■ iiiiirlhiil*d a group of 

songs with t'oiiraile Forslarg at the piano. 

-Among the gm-st- of Imii.ir w^-p- B.aroiiess 
Von Klenner, Mrs. lieorge Howes, Hoii. M.iry 

Lilly, Mrs. Frank Bradiier and Mrs. Howard 
1’. Poaiie. 

Mrs. I’atrii k .1. While w is eliiiiniiaii of 

program and 'Irs. Theislore M. Hardy, clialr- 

ni.an cf music. 

New Aork, pec. 8.—Members of the Ppiduc- 

iiig Mas.igers' .Association met tills week with 

ottli-ials of Hie suliway eoiiii>anles to formulate 
plans to relieve the crush resnitliig from the 

Iire-Iioliday iicriod. Most of the managers 

expressed a willingiii-ss to start their matinee 

sliows at l!;15 and tlius turn their houses out 
about 10 or 15 minutes before tlo- .5 o’clin-k 
ru-h liour. Generaly the matinees start at 
Ci.AO and let out at .5. If the curtain went 
up promptly at l’;1.5 the subway jirohlein would 

lie tremendously siuiplified. If was p-iinfed out. 

AMELIA BINGHAM MIT2I SHOW CLOSING SOON 
SUES GUY EMPEY PRODUCTIONS CRITICALLY ILL 

ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE 
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TEXAS EXHIBITORS JACK AND JILL” PLAYERS 
COME TUMBLING INTO COURT Condemn 'Tadded” Films 

Chelsea Producing Corporation Made Defendant 
in Score of Actions for Sums Ranging 

From $56 to $1,400 

Association Holds Two Days 

Session at Dallas, Where 

General Headquarters 
Will Be Established 

I'ulUs, Ti-x., fi.—Motion piotlires drawn 

li.> the prodiinTs to an ixtrudvd Irnjttli im 
\'arrant'd fr'im any praitiiMi or arti'tir <on 

.'.iliTation, wi-ro i-oniloiimpd ypsterday l)y 

iiH'iiil’irs of tlip T,'xaa Association of Midion 
rictnrp Tlipatcr Owiiors at the final session of 
its annual two days’ convention, hold in Iho 
.lofror-on HotpI. TIip cliniinali"n of all pad 
diiijr In s;.trial and aiipcrfoatiiro pit tnrps was 
I' tinoMoil in Iho ro'tiliition. Moiiiii, atitin of ron- 
Iriiot pra..tirrs to O'lalili'li oiniilalilo inotloxls 
of hiisiiios^. plimination of hail prints, block 

sclllna prarticp* and modification of other rules, 
incliid ntt the play date ant] advance deposit 

requiremrnts, were ailvueatrd In resolutions 
adopted. 

The association also approved the proposal to 
estalilish a general headi|uar'ers in Dallas with 

a full-time represrntative to handle all business 
of Interest to meinls-rs and to carry on tho 
ptdicies of the a'soeiatlon. 

At »1:30 o'clock Wednesda.T nijflit managers of 
film exchanges and Ihiater rqiiipnient houses In 
Dallas were honor guests at the association 

banquet on the Jefferson Hotel roof, when mat¬ 

ters of trade and business interest syere dis¬ 

cussed. Among the speakers at the banquet 
were: Col. Harry Cole, president of the 

association; E. W. Collins, of Jonesboro, Ark., 

president of tne Arkansas Motion I’lcture Thea¬ 
ter Owners' Association; I. H. Dugger, manager 
of the Paramount Film Exchange; Don Douglas, 
of the Film hoard of Trade, of Dallas; Judge 

S. A. Handy, counsel for the Kansas exhibitors, 
and others. 

No action was taken by the association in the 
matter of proposed aOliation with the National 
.\ssoi iation of Motion Picture Theater Ovi-ners 
following an address by E. W. Collins, who 
urged the Texas memls-rs “not to let In'-rna! 

'* politics deprive them of the advantages to be 

’• derived from the building of a strong, fully 

functioning national organization." Mr. Collin-, 

in an appeal on the convention floor when he 
was granted the privilege of adrlressing the 

meeting, -aid that “If yon will not Jo q the 

“1 national association, do not condemn it.” 
Commenting on Mr. Collins* remarks. Col. 

Cole, from the chair, said that Texas and other 
y associations now “on the outside” wnnM con¬ 

tinue to observe developments in the national 

'* association and predict’d' that within a few 
years a national organization satisfactory to all 

** elements would b<’ functioning. 

•* An appropriation of J.'nti to aid motion ple- 

ture theaf'T mi-n In Kan-as in their fight sr-ek- 
Ing to invalidate In the courts the copyright 

iiiiisic la': now lovlid on tbeators wa- voted on 
'f rorommeudiifi"ii the ‘■peo'al eoiitiii tfee headed 

by H. 11 Hko. of Tailor. Jinlge Handy 
a* was retained to handle litigation in this eon- 

'*’ noi tion in T> xo'. 
Kxpansion of the acljvili.s of tln> as-ie iation 

during the next your iva- nrg. d bv no tnlicr** 
and plans were mu l.- r a kl.t.iss* budget. 

'''* The Diemltcrs jo-ierday morning h,ard In- 

'*■ snranoe men destrll,e tlie advantages of mutual 

’*■ liisiiranee. 
J. .<t. Phillips. E T,. Dy, r and A. W. I.ily 

were natiieil nn-nitiers of the arliitrat on hoanl 

to fiiDotion In connection with the Itallas Flni 

Hoard of Trade. 
The convention hy acolainatlon and standing 

votes gave its approba'lon to the efforts ol 

President Cole and the eonrfesles of Mr. Cob 

Iin», fk-eretary E. I.. P.yer, Mr. Handy, Dallat 
distributors, and the board of d!re<'fors. 

Formal definition of the purjioses of the a» 

so. iatinn was ineliiit.-d in the constitatlon ant 

by-laws, completed at a preliminary session ol 

l•omIllift•■emen here Monday, which w.re pre 
s.’iitisl to the meeting Tuesday. The ma-n 

teiian.'' of a high staudar.l of pictures for ev 

hlMfi.’u was fonnally ple.lged In the clause com 
milt ’.g the assoclatl.in to education of f 
piil'lC ami elimination of all immoral or ; 
".-.til.. I.;, tnres and the sup(MirtIng of all elv .• 

national and State welfare movements to wh'.-l 

I.ondon. D..-. 8 l.Siwelal Cal.l. to Tli.- Hill- dir.-. t roitrlhntlons will be made by the as«o 

board),—Eollowing threats of legal proiiM’ibiigs ebitliii m’inh>rs. 

by Walter Payne, the Rrifish Hroa.Iia-iing Com- .t! Holton, of I'ort Arthur, and Wllli.in 
pany has agreed not to broadcast "I.iitle N.-Ilie i;»t- i l. of Sherman, are vice-presidents of th» 

Kelly” and to pay all costs that the I.ou.lon T. M. P. T. O. 

Oxford Theater Cum{«ny has been put to. 

AUBURN PRISON SHOW 

New YORK. Doc. 8.—The Chelsea iTtMluclng Corporation, the John Mur¬ 
ray Amlerron company that «poiisor<-<l the ill-fated musical comedy, 
•‘.lark an<l Jill”, which went on the rockH suddenly in CinciiiTiatl October 

‘JO last, is made defendant in a record-hrrakinK number of suits filed hy forty 
members of the east, who are seeking to collect various stim.s, ranKiuR from 
$o6 to 11,400. amounting in iill to several thousand dollars. 

In each of the forty separate action.s 

agiiinsl the produeing comp.-iiy tho 
iiniounts sued for are for nine per¬ 
formances. Thirty-nine suit.s are filed 

in the Third District Municipal Court 

and the fortieth—by Lew Fields—is 

filed in tho City Court. Paul N. Tur¬ 
ner, general counsel for the Actors' 

Equity Association, is representing tho 

former members of (he cast of “J.-ick 

;ind .liH". 
Olll, . rs tlie t'helseH Prmlueing CuriM.rgtU.n 

iir.- J.diii Miirmy .\iider«i.n, Hugh An.lerHuii ami 
II I.. Ste ridan, of Waahliiglon. D. 1‘. .\ibli- 
liiiiial stiAs may be filed against the .sto. k- 

iiliItTs i.f t'.^' voni-ern. sai’I fi> ta’ ll•ll iii mini- 

Imt. These t’n. a.iording fn Kipilty attorney*. 

iii.Inde at lea-t one w’ll-kuown Wall street 

l.aii'.i-r of a idiilaulhropiral torn of mind, one 
w.Ibknown arlr.s». some relatives of Jolin Mur- 

lay .\nderson ami others. 

Plaintiffs and Amounts 
.Vmniig Ihosi- siting for salary are: 
I*'W Field-. SI. 110.74; I.iiln M.t'oniiell. STh'i; 

l; ’ll P.trl. S.171; Max Hoffman, Jr., $'jr>0; Eva 
l in k and Sam White. JPl.'l; J, an Ibiil, Skl’l; 
l.s’rr O’Keefe. $ltb".; V..t»>r Casmore. 

THREE CHANGES 

In Cast of Saenger Players 

Clara Joel Takes Leona 

^ Powers* Place Misz Elcy is now appCiiring In tha prima 
donna role of ‘ Mr. Battling Buttler”, the 
current musical luccesa at the Selwyn Thea¬ 
ter, Mew York. 

BURNSIDE ACQUIRES 
HIPPODROME STUDIOS 

Famous Director Will Produce and 
Equip Pageants and Spectacles 

Thruout the Nation 

BENEFIT 

r,o»ton. IV.’. 7.—Many well-known artl-tea 
h.o.’ volunteered to fake pa't In the tesil- 
ii...nlal to t..‘ t.'ndere.l Hnlh I'iel.liiig tonight 
at ti.e far. hw.HsI Hiinga uw. Caiiil.r >1-e. .tlm..'t 

evet.T theaterg.MT In New- Firriand la ae- 
qnainled with \||«* Fielding. Wli.n f.qir’.-Ti 

y.’iirs old she f..iinded the Itiith FleMlng C:!:!.! 

Pliiyera, an orgunlxatb.n that distingnbhe.l it¬ 

self anil maile several toiir< of the eoiint-y. In 

hi’f next y.-ar she dir*’, fe.l, stag.-.I un.l nian- 
age.I her own i>rodti.-tlons. Her first stage 

aiqaaranie waa at the age of three year*, a* 
H.'ltiim. the wearer. In a prodtictlon of “A 
Ml.I'tinimer Night'a Dream”. Mias Fielding 
has also played Important parfa in several 

.V.’w Fiigland st.a-k eonipanies. Thru oaerwork. 
alsMit two years ago. she suffered a severe 
illne-» and has ainre Iwen i-onfined to her home. 

SUES COMEOIE FRANCAISE 

WERBA LEASES Pari'*, T>»''‘ iMi'iimltfor 
Th»‘:itfr c I'faif hI****. coi»ij'n«sf.| fur thf* 

part «• !»»-«*. f1»< M ‘il to “ant**** 
»i»a!p tlic fftlrciiM'iif■* of Mine. leoniM* SllTRfn, 
• *ni‘ fif t!ie '-eiilor ;*» treo.*»•'* rvs.o. ialril with 

Mie pl.iylifMiM'. Mini then It** <|ccI?»lon 
to 

'Inn*. Silvaln pr«»mptly 'iiit fDP 
tl.»ina‘.:ckv of frin*H rtiiHc Puhn*. 
•hrci’toi* ttf tho theater, a le^hijr ttiat her pn>- 

’ewsslonil reputiiti‘>ii ia riam'e nr*l aUroml Im** 
Injnre<l. 

Sh«* eonteiiflsv tliHt a-* the • eiiini It !!'«•*»» <1e- 
eNfuii in iavjiliil wlttimit i;tl’‘U at ;**n hy tho 
MinNlcr uf Fine A;t«4 the nienit»eiw had no 

rUht to piiTilUli It until after that ullU'lal 
ai-ted. 

BROOKLYN HOUSE 

N**w York, I>ec. 8—T.- iiN K. W* rha, f»no 

ti4ne a-smiate of Mark Te’iis.-her and for man.v 

yearn manager of the Montank. Brooklyn, h;i* 

leased the Crescent Theater, that Itoro, for a 

lung term. He will take i>0'ses«lon May 1. 
The annual rental will lie fti.st.noo. The game 

policy will pretail ,it the Crc-ient as now In 

vi.gne at the Montank. 

SETTLEMENT AGREED ON 
IN LIBEL SUIT 

lauidon. D»’c. 8 fSpe.-lal fable to The BIH- 
li.i.iril).— Madeleine Mar.hail brought aetlon for 
HIm’I agaitist The Dall.v Fxpres* and llolula.T. 
direi’tiir of llw Theater Oiiihl. be.’ailse of com- 
iiieiilH on fa.-e-smaeking lncld*nts reporte.1 In 
pis vlotis i%l.|e-. The FxpiS’Ms rel>orfed Hoi.day's 

eonitiients^ .\n agreement was reached, hut Miss 

SlarshalFs ts.niisid nmd.’ a .tateinent and took 
evidence to put the a.tress right with the 

lUlbllc. Th.’ liefendants a. ceptc.l Mis* Mar¬ 

shall’s statements enflr.-ty .nid promised settle¬ 

ment on 'agreed terms, record of case Itelng 

withdrawn. 

WILL NOT BROADCAST -NELLIE' 

DAVID BELASCO SUES 

N. vv York. I7.—.Vs a rcsu.t of one of 

Its tnicks crashing into Pavi.l I'.idas.'o's aiito- 

'iiii .lie wliile It stissl In front of the Ilel is.-o 

llii ater In W. «t l■^.rly-toiirth slr.’el,. Buhl y's 

l.xpres!^ (s.imp in.r ia being sued by flu’ tlieatrioal 
iniHl’iier fur #7t> dani ig s. Ai'eordiiig to the 

tapirs in t|,o Miini.li.iil (N.urt tbrn .Vt- 
t.iriiey Mortiiner I . .s:|inriird, 1” William stre.f, 
the lleln-eo motor r.-ci-i id the wor-t of It 

ii. ti.tier r, last, when an ex|iress trii. k, o|eraled 

by Jidin Delma*. briisli.’d aguinst it. due to 
.illeged ncgllgenee. 

SO THIS IS LONDON .Vnbnrn N. T., Dec. 8.—Large and enthu»las 
tic niidlcnccs greeted the perforiaances glvet 

■Moclay. TueMlay and Wednesday nights ai 
.\tihiim Prison of the annnal putilli- intcrtain 
mint of the Mntiia; Welfare I.e.igue. Tin 
minstrel fir-t part wa- directed by Bub Zimmer. 

I.f Svr.icU'C. Wl!I;am T. .'«lieehan was Inter- 

bii iitor and other “ont-lders” also tu)lt part, 
'the vaudcvlUa portion of tha prOKTdsa wat 
Iliad by Iniutea. 

MOVIE BANDITS GET $160 

. - Landon. Di'O. 8 (Spi’elal fable to The Bill- 
rievelanJ. O., IV’C. 8.—The three young men hoard) —"So This I* 1 ..nibm'" ends ;,t the 

who Ia«t night held tip I yna tlerson. tieket Savoy Theater ti'tiight I’.i'a -.I- lii.l. n- Bay- 
seller at the Heights, loi-al movie. es< aped motid II lekett and I .•all \\ hi'Ii.a \v II sac on 

with <1.'i«4 after drojiping part of the leot. ...e Bcrengaria Widne-day for New York, 
rwii bandit* pointed rcvidvcrs iit Ml-s (.Jer'un. t'ourtneidgv wilt >.'nd tb* play vo tour next 

while the other vnatebed the cash box. yaar. 
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DECISION KESERVED PASSION PLAY MAY COME 
UNDER “BLUE LAW” BAN 

In Suit Against Head of Musical 
Bureau 

N**w York, Dec. 8.—Justice Vernon M. Davis 
In the Supreme Court this week reserved de¬ 

cision in a suit brouiiht by Mrs. Uosa B. 

Scottnamilio against Francis C. r<>ppieua, head 

of a musical bureau and who had acted as 
manager for the late Knrlco Caruso in his 

limited concert appearances. 

Mrs_ Scognamillo avers that her busiaind. the 
late Enrico Scognamillo, had an agreement with 

Copplcus whereby he was to receive one-third Chicago, Dec. 8.—John Agee, who for the 
of 111 the concert profits of the tenor. Mrs. past thirty years has been connected with the 
.‘'cognamillo is suing as the administratrix of Itingling Bros. Circus, wlil branch out the 

her husband’s estate. ‘ coming season wltli a circus of his own. accord- 

Bruno Zirato, secretary for Caruso, testified Ing to his statement to The Billboard today, 

the latter was very angry wlwn he heard Ills present intention is to take out a flve- 
Scognamlllo was to receive a profit from tlie ear show playing regular dates during the 
concerts arranged by Copplcus and that Scog- spring and close the season with from seven 

namillo revoked his contract after having taken to fifteen weeks of fairs. These will be hooked 
his share of three concerts. The testimony of thru the World .Amusement Service Assocla- 
Mr«. Scognamillo, however, was that Caruso tion, seven weeks of the time being already 

was an extremely ditficult man to appmai h on booked, 

iiusiness matters and it was largely due to 

tlie efforts of her hust«and tliat a contract 
was arranged iK'tween Copplcus and the tenor. 

Caruso’s temperament was illustrated when 

Robert E. Johnston, under whose management 

Caruso sang on various occasions, said that 

on one occasion at Ocean Grove, X. J., Caruso 
had to Ire coaxed to s'ug to an audience, altbo 
there was $7,0o0 in it for him. Mrs, >’ og- 

namillo seeks to recover between $1.'5.000 and 
J'J.'.OOO as her husband's share in the alleged 
profits. 

With Play Regular Dates With 
Five-Car Show in Spring 

and Then Make Fairs 

New Jersey Priest Threatens To Fight to the 
Limit Any Such Procedure, He Tells • 

The Billboard 

UNION TIILI.. N. J., Dec. 8.—llfforts on the part of |•<■forme^s to put an end 

to cttinday .s^liows in Netv .lorsey .and the threat tli.'it the "Passion Play", 

tvhich i.'" Kiv‘11 annually at the I’a.ssion Play .\uclit(>riurn here, would be 

included in the "blue law ’ ban, has met with .a hot relruff from the Reverend 

Father N .1. Crieff, of the Holy Family Church, this city. 

I’ather OriefT directs the portrayal 

of the "Pa.ssion Play" each year, and, 

.Tcrordinp to a statement to The Hill- 

board, he will fight to the limit any 

such iirocediire on the part of “hluo 

law" acitators. The iiresent plans are 

to produce the play during the Lenten 

season, giving the first performance on 

the afternoon of February 16. 

Last year, when Father Grlett was summoned 

to court to answer complaints of "blue law” 

reformers who atta'ked the presentation, ho 

took a determined stand for Sunday perform¬ 
ances of the sacred play, which be had staged 
for last ten years, with the result that he won 

the case and the portrayal was not further in¬ 

terfered with. 
Elaborate arrangements are already under 

way for the presentation this year. Scenic 
artl-ts are building new scenery and other 

j.<iuipment, and new costumes and electrical 
effects are being added. It Is the intention of 
tlie management to double the attendance this 

Mason by increasing the number of Sunday 

performances. 

GRIFFITH NOW COLONEL 

Ni-w York, lie". 10.—p. tv. Giiflith has b«‘<n 

m.Ml.. an Imnorar.v e-dencl of the staff of the 

Goi.-rn' r of K.'Ptucky, Edwin I*. Morrow. Gov. 
Mornr.i- confernd lie- honor upon the famous 

picture director and protitn or in recognition of 

the prestige be has liroi.giit to Keutu'ky, his 

native Stale. f.'ritSth is tlie onl.v mutUn pic¬ 
ture producer honored in this manner. He was 

bom in I.a Grange in l®sn, one of eight chl dts-n 

born to General Jacob Wark Griffith, wlio 
served in the Confederate Army during the 
Civil War. 

POLLOCK’S $25,000 SUIT 

WILL BE TRIED JAN. 10 

BOWER SISTERS 
New Tork, Dec. 8.—The suit brought by 

Ernest Pollock, actor and stage manager, 

against Joseph KIrchenbiatt, building CD- 
tractor, for damages of JJ.'i.onO allcg<’d to have 

been sustained in an seeldcnt on March S'! last, 
wlien tlw l.itfer’s automobile ran Pollmk down, 

causing injuries from whl'h he has not yet 
recovered, will he fried liefore the Supreme 

Court January 10. Pollopw has inirshaled a 

number of witnesses to ap|»'ar when the ease 

Is heard, among them being Patrolman Ilorton, 
of the West Forty-seventh street station, 'A\'ho 
was an eye witness to the accident. 

Pollm-k alleges that he was crossing Eighth 

avenue at Forty-second street in tlw* early eve¬ 
ning of March 20 when KlrehenMatt, driving 
his car at a fair rate of si>eed. crashed Into 

him without any warning whatever, breaking 

his left hip and fracturing his left shoulder 
and arm, besides severely injuring his right 

arm. Pollock at tlie time was given immediate 

medical attention, and. tho at the present time 

is aide to lie uP and around, he states doctors 
advise him it will he another year before he 
run walk on his leg without the aid of a cane 

and go bark on the stage. 

Just prior to the aeeldent Pollock had closed 

the season with one of "The Bat" companies, 

in which he had played a part and acted as 

stage manager. He previously appeared In 

’ East Is We-t" and ".AlTSham Lincoln" aa an 
actor and stage manager. 

Mr. Pollock told a Bllllioard rcjioiter today 
that his lot has teen an unforttin.ite one dur¬ 

ing the past year. His wife, Norene Pollock, 
slsirtly following tlie closing of a show in Phila¬ 

delphia with which slie appeared, was the vic¬ 

tim of a paraljtic stroke of the entire right 
side In October of last year and is still con¬ 

fined to a wheel ehalr. Mrs. I’oIIock was 
aetive in the show business, playing heavy 

parts, for many years. 

HONOR MARY PICKFORD 
Los Angeles Mayor Sanctioned Public 

Celebration—100,000 in Attendance 

Log Angeles, Dec. 7.—A crowd estimated at 

Ififi.iKK) and made up mostly of women saw 
M..ry Pickford in Pershing Square Monday 

morning, when a public celebration was held to 

h. nor her as this city’s leading luminary and 
to d- s'.gnate the Importance of Los Angeles as 
a motion picture center. The affair, called 

Mary Pickford Day, was officially endorsed by 
Mayor Cryer. Sid Granman, ■well-known ex- 
blldtor, headed the committee of arrangements. 

A large band, directed by Herman Heller, of 
r.rauman’s Metropolitan Theater, thru courtesy 

bf tlie musicians’ union, played the triumphant 
march a« Mary Pickford entered the park, and 

a guard of honor, composed of uniformed police 
and I.egionaires, sto<xl at attention while 

►he addressed the throng from a platform. 
<M»y officials and prominent members of the 

movie industry took part in tlie program. 

INDICTMENTS DISMISSED 

New Y'ork, Pee. 8.—Tlirte of four indictments 

eharglng manslaughter in the first degree which 

grew out of the collap-e of tlie American 
Theater Buililir.g ixliile under construction in 
Brisik yn in Novetnli.r of 11121, were dismls-^cd 

this week in tlie Kings County Court. Tie- 
indictments were against contractor*, one of 

whom has made no motion to dismiss the 
indictment, altho this will follow shortly, it 

is Ixdievcd. 
In tlie co’lapso of the building seven persons 

were tilled and nearly a score of others in- 

Lured. A public clamor arose which restilt.-d 
F John Hoe proceedings being Instituted by 
the Chief Magistrate, which lasted two months. 
On the te.stimony supplied in these proceedings 

the grand jury indicted and this testimony, 
produced for the grand jury In this manner, 
w.is termed this week by the Kings County 

Court as “illegal”. 
s'cttlcments on claims of relatives of work¬ 

men who were killed in the collapse liave 

... ii.uid in the sum of $55,000, it was di — 

KLAW CASE UPHELD The Bower Sisters are now appearing with "I'll Say She Is’* at the Studebaker Theater, 
Chicago, with great success. 

New Tork, Dec. 8.—Tlie Court of .Appeals in 

the litigation proceeding* over the *ale of the 
New York Theater yesterday ruled to upliold 
tlie majority interesta Iieaded by Mare Klaw 

and was against the contention of .Alira'.ani Kr- 
langer and minority Interest* in the proisTty, 
wliieh was *ol(i for $5,20<I.<100 less broker'* ?oiu- 
iiilHKion*. It was tlie cimtcntlon of tlie Er- 
laiiger liitere*t* tliat tlie valuation of the proji- 
erty was at least Jo,<’i50.(«>0. The .Appclla'" 

DIvlHliin In It* finding* la-t July d"c;dcd Ha* 
tlii> value was Sfi'Jtcj.iiOO, rui ng tliat an allow- 
anee of 15 p> r cent for idoltage value was e\- 

(•<-*lve and >.liould liave been 10 jut rent. Tic* 

red,iced the Erliingcr claim by alilio 
tile .Appellate Division aw.irdcd JU'st.tMS* Interc-t 

during tlie |H‘ri<'d Hie case wa« in Hie courts. 
Tlie Court of .Apjieals upliold* the .Appellate Bi- 

vl*loii as to the 10 jier rent plottage aliowan.e. 

elso tile contention of Clarence J. Siiearii Hiat 
the finding of the a|>pnilscra In sucli a case Is 
Milijcct to review iiy tile courts, I>ut strikes 

out tlie Interest elaim of $t’s'l,00<t. 

THEATER LEAGUE 

or tile wuinarawai oi .no Metropolitan Theater 
tl of .Albert Ink. we.ilthy j of which Mine. Biam he Camp is i.resl- 

od January 2. la-t, h aving ^ Waldorf- 

tate to Macde Ilinlon, ac- New York. Tliursday afternoon. Be- 
ihom he desciibed as ’my 

To quote Mine. Camp; "Tlie aim* of Hie 
iir Falk, of New Itoche le, league are to luiere-t it* memla r* In ail crea- 
e valid ly of t .e will on tlie tive and lnl>Tprelal.»e art; to present and eii- 

ither 1 leked tlie Ii g.il te-fa- eourage woifli.v artists and to endeavor to 

nd wa* nndii y Intliiene.il )n iiromote an understanding Iielween tli" artist* 
lpy Mi-s Ilanbin or *ome one ninl tlieir audience. (tpera, tloater and card 
with lier". In-eedent In Ills partie* are arranged moiitldy during flic season." 
no provision f'lr liis brother 

iian< ial condition needs no 

’ No rea-cn waa as»>'-'ned 
the contest. I.ynn, Muss,, Dee. 7.—Thru tlie alertne-s and 

courage of four aetresse*, some forty gu<- I* 
at Hie Hotel .Aiiilia-sador were aroused when 

fire iiroke out In one of the liotel riHiina. The 
a,ires-es, ni intieis of tlie Century I'liiyers, 

at tlie I.ynn Aiiilitorliiin, are Miami Cnmpliell, 

leading lady; Ida Moulton, seeond ieid; I'rl*- 
eil a Knowiton, eharaeter woman, and I.orna 
Carroll. Ingenue. I pon smelling smoke, .Alls* 

Campbell, who room* on tlie first lloor, riislied 

from her suite and aroiiKed lier conipHnlon*, 
who also went thru tlie muoke-fllled curridora 
•ad aroused guests. 

ACTRESSES AVERT FIRE PANIC 

TICKET BROKERS DEFENDANTS 

"Topsy and Eva", with the Duncan Sislci>. 

Is scheduled for tlie Harris Theater. Cjilcago. 

New Year’s Eie. This niiislenl version of "I'n- 

lie Tom'* ral>ln" will shortly wnd np 
Season on the rciast, where it lia* la-eii playing 

since early siiiiinier. Oscar Eagel is now in 

California, whither he was sent by Sara H. 

Harris to reshape the show fur the Chicago 
run. 
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PRESIDENT COOLIDGE URGES 
HALT OF AMUSEMENT TAX 

!f Congress Approves Chief Executive’s Wish 
Entertainment-Buying Public Will Save 

$70,000,000 Annually—New York State 

Pays Fifth of Nation’s Tax 

NR\V YORK, Dec. 7.—The abolition of the ten per cent amusement tax 

levied on all paid admissions, as recommended by Secretary of the 

Treasury Mellon and approved by President Coolidse in his message to 

Congress yesterday, would <liminish the Oovernmonfs income approximately 

seventy m lllon dollars annually._ 

DOROTHY HALL 

In speaking on the tax repeal __ 

the President said: •dx»t TnTr\Kr Axm 

“I especially recommend a de- AJMD 

crease on earned incomes, and SHOWMANSHIP 

further abolition of admission, _ 

message and nuisance taxes. The New York, Dec. s.—Dr. William Nommu 

amusement and , educational finthrle, rector of st. M.«rkx.in-tiie-l^o»vrie, 

value of moving pictures ought » ‘Tinoh of .sat .r- 
, . , ,, nalla and wIilIT of the eplrit of the camiv:il 

not to be taxed. „ further proved hlmwir a real ehow- 

As the bill lies in the Sixty-eighth man whi-n I.e staged the sec.nd part of hK 

Congress ready for action an interest- NUhoia-tide Ke-tivai i.iday. 

ing Hi.lelight on the astounding figures »'“■ 7*';°'^ 
" . ... , , , . ' Irireh hallyhooed the -how to lie «een In- 

derivetl from this source is gained by ,i,„. ^ ringmanter Dr. Gutlirie 

turning to the annual report of the told the iiari-lUonern that he saw the metro- 

Department of Internal Revenue for iioiitan ion's de ballet in a Greek dauo, 

the fi.scal year ending June 30. 1923. which to him meant n thing. "There was a 
.According to this n-iwirt, the revenue repre- of young people more or less alluring’y 

Renting tax on all amusements remitted from ‘‘lad or unclad, but what they had to si.r 

all the States totaled the gigantic sum of "S'* atferly nn'iih-tantiul.’’ he said. ‘‘AA e 

$70.l7.*.lt7.11 dur'ng the year. This means dancing with a meaning in it—and 

that the public spent $702,027,387.76 for amuse- herewith have It." 
ment in those twelve months. -'t *•''* P« nt the lights went out. 

V... young woman at the piano n-clted tlie words 
Tlie figures show that the Government col. ' 

.... .. «« of the old song. Cla-rry Rliie . The spot* 
leeted from New Turk State alone $14,080.^1.23 „ ,. . .. .. .. 

. -j j . . .... . lights foi'U-i'd on an opening In the drai>es 
as tax on paid admissions, or about twenty . , ■ , . , 1 

. j * ... .. rev.'a.ed four pretty girls In l ale green and 
per cent of the total received from the entire ,, . , . , . ..... 

. n., «. , o. . ,.,1 ' ‘''e t inics trimmed with cherry blo-soms. 
i-ountry. The New \ork State public, there- .... . ..... . ... 
t 1. . . w in .1 m •.90 0,0 ■A'‘ *Uey stepped O'.^t the dancers drew their 
fore, paid Into box-offlcea the sum of |13S,812.- . 

... . frnlcs sslde und displayed each a shapely 
3ii.i0 for umusementR. , 

left leg. I'are to the hip. Another pose dP- 
More than one-half of the total amount ex- ,ii,-..d each had a shapely right, 

pended In New York State for entertainment The g'rls then glid'd Into a charming bee 

Is record' d as having been spent in the second dance, with one of the quartet foil .wing 

and third New York districts, which comprise with a song-dance to whl h the refr.ln was 
the down-town |Kirtion cf New York City. Tlie "AA'Ih, wouldn't kPs a pretty girl iiud'-r the 

amount recorded for these two districts la ro-e?’* Several other approprla^ dancin'? 
$i3.S(y.’,S‘<fl.ll, of which the Government re- numbers, in one of which the re- tor’s pretty 

celved ns tax $,,r>49,13S.40. daughter took part, contributed to give the 

In the first New York district, which Includea festival a "pinch of .Saturnalia and a whilT 

Ilrooklyn, $28.0ti4,1l67.D.Y went for amusement. of the spirit of the carnival.’’ 

the r.oveniment getting $2.837'.6'23.01 as reve- 

nue, while tlie ether three distrligs of New York, -,9 
Nos. 11. 21 and 28, which takes iu the balance TOWN MEETING CARRIED 

ef the Slate, show a gross expenditure by tlio # TO VOTERS AT THEATER 

rublie of $.36.S.-)1..-'S3.7I). of which $3.e95.'202.8'i . _ 

w.as remitted to the Government. Falmonth. Ma«s.. Doc. T-Ix. at citirrns who 

Of these tabulations for districts In New prefer movies to attending town meetings wore 
York State S79..307.31 was turned over to Cncle outwitted by selectmoti of the t"wn«lilp la-t 

Sara from districts two and three by ticket night. .A special meeting had been called for 
spi'cHlators. who made $79.'1.673.1rt In selling the purpose of voting mciicy for schoal work, 

theater tickets at an excess over the regular but it was Impossible to trans.ict business 

price, and $'J7.3‘.i3.IS was turned over to the owing to the lack of a quorum. Only eighty 

tlovenimi'nt from district two of New York were present, and It was the second time tho 

as tax on I'xcess over established hox-ollloe meeting had proved a failure. .Someone re¬ 
price ta'»cn in i'y theaters on special occasions, marked that the voters were more Interested 

The ticket sp.'culalors are compelled to turn In movies than lo schools, whereupon the town 
ov. r live p.T cent cf the amount in excess of fathers decided to carry the meeting to the 

e-tabllshcd prii e at the theater, whl'h excess peojde. The eighty members moved to the 

is iiciially denoted I'y ticket agem les as a Ellrabetb Tbe.stcr. .Arrangements were made 
servb e charge. with Manager I. TT. Dobbins to take posses- 

The Gov'-rnment derives a tax of twenty per <‘b'n of the andiencr and when the end of a 
rent i.n cul'arets, roof gardens, ete., and, ac- comedy reel came the lights flashed up and 

• o-diiig »o llie report, realized $6»!:». Wi.7(t in tax Gu” se pet men filed onto the stige. There were 
fr'.in tli s I'rati'-h of the amusement business, about 400 voters in the audience. Chairman 

'I he total amount contributed to that type of -'ttliur Underwood declared the g.ithering a 
eiiterlalnment by tbe puldle during the year as^embled town sneetlng. and then read 
aiuoiints to $.3.299.«2S.r>0 for tlio country, while the warrant railing for the appropriation of 

York Stale contributed almost a tlilrd of money for school purposes. It was voted wlth- 

tbat. the amount for New Y'ork b.ing $1,362.- <>"* debate or a dissenting vote. The meeting 
urti su. was declared adjourned and t entertainment 

Illinois follows New Y’ork on paid admissions f''*’'hied. 
to aniu-ements. $flr,.2<(9„q:.»0.0fl paving g„„o into Manager Robbins invited the faithful eighty 

..offers of theate rn anti otht r platvii of i n- rnnatn for the ^how, ani apaln not a di«- 

t rt;iinnirnt in that statr. The Clovernmi'nt ‘**"**''P 

<ollttt*il ntiTnal rt'Vi’iuie frion to th** ■ act u a i it at v/ikj/^ckikicC 
tjm-.ont of of whirh $*V5fW.r».%5.6i LAST HALF AT VINCENNES 

ft pr»‘M lax fri*m thpatern, tlrki-t hn^kem, 

and $7(I,'JS4.'27 represented tax from eah- A'ineennes, Ind . Dec. 9.—roii. y change ef- 
siri'tlt. ffS4*t(vA trkfliorrotv fn IKa TnanAvt>mnnt iif thp Pan* 

TO VOTERS AT THEATER 

Miss Hall is shortly to appear in "The 
Bridegroom", a play destined for Broadway 
showing u.-ider the direction of Joseph E. 
Shea. 

LAST HALF AT VINCENNES 

and $(0,.S4.'., represented tax from cah- A'ineennes, Ind., Dec. 9.—Poil<-y change ef- 

feetive tomorrow in the management of the Pan- 
.Aiiother item from wldeli a large amount of theon Theater, now In the Iiands of rereivers, 

rev'inie Is obtain'd is the sreial, nthlello und is annouix'ed b.v t'larence .A. sti.-.f, advertising 

other club, of tlie country, inan.T of which are manager. Pb'tiires will bi- |ir's»'nf'd Monday, 

Ihe.itrlcal organizations. .All clul'S In which Tuesilay. AA'eilncsday and Tliur-day of each 
• lie annual iIiick are over $id are rei|uired to week and live acts of vaiKlevill,'. a onieily aii.l 

pay ten per eeni lo I’liele Sam. The Govern- news reel will lie offered on Kriday. 'Saturday 
inirat ts'eiired $7.170,730,rtl as revenue from this and Sunday. * 

'‘’"'f''’. The first picture under Ili>' new jH'licy will la* 
In New Y'ork State $1,838,271.31 was remitleil ".A«hes of A’engeance". starring Nonna Tal- 

to the Government under this Im-iuI. iiiadge aii'l Conway Tearle. 

Til'S grand total of internal revenue paid .Ailh'r M. I.yons will ecntlniie a- manager of 

into the rtiffers of the Treasury for the year, the Pantheon, and tlie six piece orchestra wlileli 

Including both the amusement field and tho has won local favor will Iw retained for the 
clubs, amoiinta to $77,343,877.72. vaudeville day*. 

CHRISTMAS AT 

THE RESTROOM 

A Tree, Santa Claus, Free Lectures 
and Series of Entertainments 

New York, Pec. 10.—Preparations for a ban¬ 

ner celebration of its ttr-t Chr'stnia • are now 
liudiT way at the New York Tln-atr'cal Rc-t- 

rcoin, 04 We-t Korty-seventh street, whee 
Imadreds of the best known members of the 

p ofession are making their lel-ure head¬ 

quarters. 

Of course, the most important feature of the 

Christmas eelcbralion will be the clant tree. 

I.dllan ArvcKlnnon. nmler whose watchful eye 
the restroom Is manag' d, ha- arrai gi d f"r the 
largest tree In the tiieatri al district. It will 

only be second In s’ze to some of those I.i tho 

li tels—while It may bg less in actual in' asure- 
ment«. it will f>o first In everytlilng that goes 

to make the real Yi.letile spirit. .A tor- and 

ai tresses who are far from home on Christmas 

will find a touch of the "home fire-lde" a'out 
the tree und it is said there will I'e a place 

f'tr some to hang tlwir stockings. S.itita CIius 

has promised to drop Iu and give things tho 

"once over”, and It may ha; I ''n fli.tt he will 
I'e a-h.-m. d to so away leaving any empty 

stor-klags behind. 

.Another important feature of the Christmas 

ceIebr.it!on is the arrangem-nts niade for a 
series t.f talks ,.r l*H-turcs liy noted persons, 
tiae of the most important to the profession 

w'H be that of next Sunday night, when Dr. 
1. \V A’oorliees, of tbe ManUittan Rye and Ear 

Ho p tal, will talk <n the human voice. He 

will treat it fron the fheatri. al standpoint and 

will show what ria’-es a tb'" I or bj.l voice. 

Ills lecture will show all actors and actresses 
whether or not they have the right voices for 

their work and will forever end the doubts of 
thr.«e who are at present woriy ng about this 

most Important adjunct to th atrical snceess. 

Many of the newcomers who have everything 

fitting them for the stage may lack the right 
voice and his lecture will be most Illumin.ating 

to these. 

Following Dr. A’oorhees’ talk there will be 

other lectures by noted itersons. ali of them 

being for the benefit of the profession. Of 

course, there will be no charge for any of these 
lectures. 

In addition to the otlwr preparations for the 

celebr.vtion of Chri'tmas, the restaurant of the 

restroom Is planning a menu that will rival 

any in the city. Christmas dinner at the rest¬ 

room win be a social, homelike atfair, and 

those who eat there will not s'lffer the usual 
loneliness that a Christmas dinner ovvay from 

home brings with it. 

ARTHUR WINS SUIT TO 
, RECOVER PLAY PROFITS 

New Y'ork. Ite,- 10.—.A Jury in part two of 
the >*upreme t'ourl Ivfore .lii'lle" Uicliard 

Mlteliell has ren.lered a verdi.-f in favor of 
Daniel A’. .Arthur in his suit to reovver 25 p>T 
einf of the pr"fits frem the plav. "M.v I.ady 
Friends”, from Ilarr.v E. Frazee, theatrical 

m.mager anil one time own'^r of the Boston 

.Anierii-an ha-eball eiub. 

This was the play in whirh the late Clifton 

I'rawford was siar. 

The matter will now go to a referee to deter¬ 
mine the Ini’ome from the pnvduetlon and the 
exact sum due Arthur undvi tba verdict. 

39 PHILLY THEATERS 
ARE RULED AGAINST 

Ordered To Pay Composers* 

Society Full Amount of 

Damages in Infringe* 

ment Cases 

New Y’ork, Dec. 8.—The thirty-nine Philadel¬ 
phia motion picture theater owners who re- 

'•eiitly lost infringement of copyright snlts 

brought against them by the American Society 
"f Composers, .Anthor* and I’ub'lshers, will 
have to pay the full amount of damages 

awarded the aoelety In each ca«e, acconllng 
to a new report made by Special Master Wal¬ 
ter C. Donglass, jr. The exhibitors were or- 
di'red to pay $250 damages each to the s,a'let.v 

and filed exceptions on the ground that th* 

law provided for a $10 minimum in the case 
of single infringements. Jinlge Thompson, of 

the T'nlted States District Court of the East- 

ern Dl-frlet of Pennsylvania, who appointed 
Donglass as special m.aster to take testimony 
and fport to him before the decision was 
handed down, was requested to make a further 
report in regard to the exceptions filed hy 

the defendants. In addition to the damages 
the defendants have to fniy counsel fees of 
$1.50 each as well as $1,000 In stenographers* 

fees and $2,000 as Special Master’s fees. Tho 

last two items are divided among the de. 

fendants. 
The report of Special Master Donglass to 

Judge Tlinmpson In full follows: 
"In each case various exception* were flb'd 

to tbe findings of fact and cone u-lons of law, 
and the recommendations, and on October 24, 
192.1. argument was heard thereon. I deem 
necessary to mention further only one of tho 
exceptions, to wit: the award of damages in 
the sum of $2.50 In each case Counsel for th*? 
exceptants contends that as only one violation 
was proved In each case, the damages, nmler 
the terms of the act. should be limited to 
$10. Counsel for complainants tn support of the 
damages assessed, cites AVe«terman v. Dispatch 
Printing Company. 249 U. S lOO, at page, Hat; 
Brady v. Dal.v, 175 0. S. 148; and Waterson, 
Berlin & Snyder Co. y. Tolefson, 2.53 F'-d. 8.59. 
Counsel for resnoudent*. the exceptants, sub¬ 
mits no authorities, but relies on the wording 
of the act. 

"The cases above cited dispose of respond¬ 
ent’s contention that it would be suiH-rlluoiis 
to discuss It at length. The Dispatch Printing 
Company case, which Involved the un icensed 
pu’'lIeatlon of coT'yrighted pictorial lllust-ition*. 
for which the act provides damages in the sum 
of one dollar for each publication, points out 
that this is sublect to the minimum of S'2.50 
as specified by the .Art. The Tolefson ease is 
also directly In point, and Involved, as here, 
a non-dramatlc musical comivositlon. 

"The .Act recognizes the impossibility of 
proving actual damages In all cases, and In 
lieu thereof provides not for penalties, hut for 
damages which will afford same convensation 
to Injured copyright proprietor*. .Applied to 
the patent esse, this view Is altogether reason¬ 
able. as obviously ten dollars would not be 
adequate damag'-s. 

“1 respectfully recommend that this, .is well 
as all other exoeptions. he di-miss,.,1. 

"Resnectfully snhniitted. 

"WALTER C. DTXTOLAS. JR . 
"Special Master” 

-As a result of a spirited campaign starte<l 

by the A. S- C. A. »Sr P. in the State of 

Connecticut fifty mid motion pi' tur*- houses 
and other resorts using copyright music for 

profit were licensed b.r the smlety this week. 
In addition to the work of Paul .Amumtson, 
one of the societ.v’s New England representa¬ 
tives. special Investigators were sent from Ne\y 

York to gather evidep'-e and report on the 

situation. J. C. Rosenthal, general m.anager 
«'f the sc'iety. while In Rridgejiorf conferr'd 

with local theater owners, who decided t" take 
out 'ioense* in a l".ily. Negotiations are now 
pending between the authors and composers' 
organization and several of the lar-gest broad¬ 

casting stations in the coiintr.v which are de. 

sirous of playing tlie popular cat.alog owni-d 
by the society and who have n't yet te-en 
licensed. These include stations In Chicago. 
I’lilladelphia an<I Mlnncaisills. It is al'O pos¬ 

sible, according to the .A. C. .A. .A- P. Ibat 

a Mg d''al ma.v be made shortl.v which will 
take in a'l important radio stations in the 
country. 

K. C. INDEPENDENT BOOKINGS 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 10.—With the Ica-ing 
of the Grand Tlicater, former K. & E. Imu-'' 

here, by J. K. Sherlock, managers of leaiiing In¬ 
dependent ri'Sil shows are shaping their routes 
HO as to ini'Iude this tlieater. Since tlie Er- 
langi'r-Shiib'-rf merger of theaters the tirand 

lias b'en offering popular i'rlce and indejn-ndent 

at'rt' flops. 

SUNDAY MOVIES IN HOTEL 

Worcesi.T, Ma-s., Dec. 10.—The management 
of tlie B.incroft ITolel lias adopted motion pic¬ 

tures as a fgular complimentary Sunday night 
feature for its guests ami their friends. The 

films are shown In the hallroom of the hos¬ 

telry. The first program was offered Decem¬ 

ber 2. 

i 
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CAT CALLS OFFICERS NOMINATED BY 
PACIFIC COAST SHOWMEN 

From Worcester Audience When Told 
Marilynn Milter Is Sick and Out 

of “Sally’’ 

Two Tickets in the Field, J. Sky Clark at the 

Head of One and Sam C. Haller the Other 
—Election Set for December 18 

Richard Batson Is President of 
Organization Representing 

Four States 

a« co-'ttr Drvir* I.ake, X. D.. Dec. 7.—Archie Miller 

lit with her ThtMter. has returned fp.rn 
1C Kxeept wh're he met with Mime tw-'nfjr.tii. 
•r'a alw< n.'e niothm ph-ture exbthltors and perfect. .| 

the muKieal I*’’"''* oritanlzathin of the Xorthwe.- 
Motion Piiture Theater Manaaert* Anaih-iatlon. 

hd-aw from 'Dnneaota, Wisconsin and tli ■ 
id the show 'I>"er acted ns chairman of tli 
IS the lone lilehanl Rutson, of Minot, was rlec|..| 

pre-ld.-nt, nn.l Mr. Miller sh-e ..r.-sident, 

weeWr aip. I*.ikoi!i exliitiltors formerly wep- ni.in 

•end mil in orcanization, of whicli 

•.'.„ipan;..d a '' "f 1* Presi.lent. Mr 
I .Steffi’S .stl.'iiil.'d tlie 'linot meeting;. The i-x. 

^Iiihitors )up-si-d r.‘'odntions far.irlnit the nio\.' 

of Will llay^, movie orar, to hato the ml. 

mission tax eliminated at the next tession of 
CongresB, and also \iackitii; Mr llaya In hi' 

Austin, Tex.. Dec. 10.—Mary Hamilton, new efforts to p'dai-e the cost of producing motion 

owner of tlie Queen Theater, has notified the pictures and to accept the advice of exhibitors 
Austin Ministerial .Vlliance that under her man- na to the kind of picturea demanded by the 
nRcment no attempt will be made to op.rate public, 
the tlieeter on .Sunday until tlie law forbidding 
motion pictures ou Sunday is mdifl.'.l or re¬ 

pealed. J. J. IIi'Kiiiaii. former owner of the 
*iueen. had for marly a^.ar waged war for 
Sun.lay movies. Two score or more of com- 

Idaliitg were tiled against li m iii city and county 
imirts. I’.y some juries hi* was aeiiuilted and 

hy o'.tiers lie was found guilty and lined. 

VKNTCE, CAI.TP., Dec. 8.—Nominationc for officers of the Pacific Coast 

Showmen’s Association were hehl this week. There will be two tickets 

in the fu'Ul. one. to be electeil December 18. The president, Sam C. 

TIaller, refused to be a candidate apain. Having served for two years he felt 

that he had given his time and energy to the point where the office should 

go to someone else. Yet enthusiastic friends placed him at the head of one 

of the tickets. 

Tlie' following are those nominated 

on Ticket No. 1: .1. Sky Clark, presi¬ 

dent; JI .r’ey Tyler, first vice-pre.«i- 

dont; Y’ill .1. Farley, second vice-presi¬ 

dent; M. Gillespie, thir.l vice-presi¬ 

dent; I’.ert Cliipman, secretary; Frank 

Babcock, treasurer; Milt Runkle, ser¬ 

geant-at-arms. Board of Governors: 

C. H. Allton, Al. G. Barnes, Louis 

Berger, .John T. Backman, Roy Bar¬ 

nett, Geo. Donovan, W. II. Donaldson, 

Bert Earle. Edw. Foley, C. A. Farmer, 

H. tv. Fowser, Geo. Pines, Sam Haller, 

Chas. Haley, H. H. Hargraves. W. 

Hunsaker, Max Klass, Lewis Leo, 

Walter McGinley, .John Miller, Frank 

McMahon, Bert McIntyre, Slay Mor¬ 

gan, Ernest Pickering, Wm. Ramsdon, 

Fred Sargent, Frank Stineman, F. P, 

Shanley, Jas. Thomas, Walter Van- 

Horn. 
On Ticket Xo. 2 are; Sam C. Haller, 

l>resident; King C. Keene, first vice- 

jiresident; H. L. L*avitt, second vice- 

president; C. A. Allton, third vice- 

president; Bert Chipman, secretary; 

F. P. Shanley, treasurer; Harry Wood¬ 

ing, sergeant-at-arms. Bo.ird of Gov¬ 

ernors; Bob Cunningham, Chas. Cur¬ 

ran. Frank McMahon, Frank Shaw, 

Liirry Judge, Ben Bone, James Dunn, 

h'rank Curran, Geo. Donovan, Sky 

Clark. Mike Golden, William McGill, 

Whitie flillespie, Bert McIntyre, Louis 

Berger, Slay Morgan, Will J. Farley, 

John Miller, Al. G. Barnes, Chas. Ring- 

ling. l.eo Barnes, Max Klass, Edw. 

Fernandez. Harry Ib.rgravo, John For¬ 

rest, E. A. Herrick. Will Myers, H. W. 

Fowser, James Thomas, Mike Br.aham. 

With a membership of 1.100, the in¬ 

terest is running high and a red-hot 

election is on tap. 

THEATER MANAGER IS 
ARRESTED IN CHICAGO 

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 0.—Carl Curry, of 6014 
,'Stanton i-treet, nianagpr of Clark & Rowlaml'a 
Ri'lmar Thoalor, who disappeared September 21 
nud was sought in ronnertion with the loss of 
more than $500 in reeelpts. was arrested in Chi¬ 

cago today, according to word received here by 
the Piitslmrg police. 

Curry was arrested aa he was talking to bU 
wife in i’lttstiiirg by telephone. .\c<'onling to a 

letter v.'i’ch Curry is reported to have written 
Ilia wife after his disappearam-e, be saiil that 

he x»as held up and rohlH*d hy three men who 
bound liim and took him to Topika, Kan., in 
an automobile. Arrived in Topeka, he says, 
he was held a prisoner in a hotel room for 
three days and then m.sde a mu'cessful escape. 

SUNDAY SHOW WAR ENDS 

ENGLISH TO MANAGE 
COBURN MINSTELS? 

Reporta indicate that ITarry Engfiab, buainesa 
manager for J. A Coburn’s Minstrels, will be¬ 

come manager with the show about February 1, 
•‘Cohe’’ remaining at bis borne for necessary 

operation to ‘’vulcanixe the flat tire” tremo\e 

a silver plate from bla ankle), later return¬ 

ing as “Janitor to the canaries and eutiips 
ahead of the 1I:4.'8” as nsua). Mr. EnglNIi, 
as manager of theaters, tent and ro.id show-, 

liacked hy seven years of energetic and loyal 
intere-t In the eompany's welfare, Je the 

Idglral ciiiididate for the position. The al- 

Iraclion has made only one change In business 
manager in twenty-one years, Clayton L 

Mix. now In business for himself at Daytoa.i. 

F'la., Cotie's home, retiring after fourteen year-’ 
servile sev.'U years ago. lie and his former 

"Imiss" are p.ils and r.nbid fishermen during 
the show’s layoff in semmer, while Harry 
pieks flip winners at I.atonia. The show i“ 

reported from all points gs one of the stronge-t 

in its line this year and the best io its history 
of twenty-flve years. 

NEW CALIFORNIA MEMORIAL STADIUM 

‘KID BOOTS” OPENING 

Detroit, Mich., Dec. S.—‘‘Kid Roijta”, whiih 

li.id its premiere .at the Xew Detroit Theater 

Tuesday night, is regarded tiy newsi>.ip.T critlos 
as tlie fia-lilest miisleal comedy Flo Zlegfeld 

ever offen d here. The generiil worV of Kdili ■ 
Cantor, star of the mnslral comedy, w.aa eoni- 

niendi'd by the rerlewers, tho exception wa« 

taken to the Use of smut In soraii of the rome 

dian's efforts. A capacity indlence w1tne«s.'d 

the initial performance, which ran until 12::!i'. 

The pruning knife has since l>een applied t'V 

Mr. Ziegfe d. Otto Harhach and Kdward Uoyie. 
Rlllle Riirke <Mrs Zlegfeld) and memtjer*- of 

the Zlegfeld organization came from New Turk 
for the opening. 

‘RISING GENERATION’ 

Excellent Holiday Attraction for 
London 

A view of the California Kemorial Stadium at the TTniverzlty of California, Berkeley, 
which hat just been dedicated. The new stadium accommodates 73.400 people, and is tba 
largest stadium in the Viest. —Wide World Photo. 

l.ondon, D“c. 8 (Special Cable to The Rill- 
tioard).—Tlie tbeaters had l.imentab'c tuisiness 

iluring the ■week owing to the election, ■which 
ha" sni.ished into a very promising season. The 
only premieres of the week were 'Walls A 

Henson’s present.ition of “The Rising genera¬ 
tion’’, an amusing light comedy hy M'ynn 
■Weaver and lainm T.eicester. The plot tells of 
the revolt of school ehildren who try to run 

.^themselves, with Indicrons eomplieafions. Ihe Xew Vor’-, Dec. 10.—.Tacques Oordol filed 
|| icee was played spiritedly al; around. It haa suit today in .siipreme Court again-t M'ater-on, 
* ellghtfully droll lines and situations, hut owes p.erlln A .«nyder for alleged hrearh of contrail, 
mo-t, perhaps, to tlie produeer. Holman ('laik. <;ordol allege* that f.e defendan's eonfraeti-d 

whose Ingenious hn-lness and skillful toueh are to pay him wee'.ir and royalties on his 
recognizable thniout. muslr. He iharg- * *!.at when he delivered his 

Ktliel Coleridge had an excellent part a- tlie lomj.ositions Waiter IioUglas. defendants’ niann- 

eook and made every word and gesture eouut. ger. told him .'.Is -ongs were “rotten” and re 

Kilna fl.'V'smlth was delielou-Iy uueer as Hie 

intelleetual schoolgirl, giving a very skillful, 
subtly grotesque and amu-ing iiiteriiretatioii o.' 
the part. Holman Hark made a sympaHielie, 
wise father who deserved a ehaiining dangiiter 

like Elizabeth .\rkell, who in turn deserved lier 
winsome, coquettish friend, .loan Harry. Tie- 
I erformani-e of the boys was not so gi- d js 
that of the girls. I.awren'-e Haiiray gave a veiy 

good performance as the hiiHer. 
The ple.e should prove a fiue holiday attrac¬ 

tion for youngsters and elders. 

GORDOI SUES PUBLISHERS will of milward adams 
_ LEAVES $35,000 TO PUBLIC 

Alleges Breach of Contract on Part of 
Waterson, Berlin & Snyder Cliicago, Dee. 8.—Tliirty-rne tlioii-aiid doll.irs 

of tlie $I(k(.(r(t estate of Milward .\dams. lor 

many years manager of the .Xnditoriiim T'leir r, 
who died last .Tune, was left in pnldie heqiU 'ts, 
an Inventory filed this week in I’roliale Court re- 

veab'd. 
Tbe ,\rt Institute gets #in,iai0 to e»talilt*li a 

“Milward and Klorem e .\ihims liola-ship." tlie 
ineome to li« paid « ath year to a siud^uit named 
by tli» lioard of frii'tees. ,\ like siim is left 

tile fild I'eople’s Home, a tbird XIIMimi to tin* 
Heme of Destitute ('Iiildren, and .s.'i.tasi to (lie 
f I Id .Mii'eiim. A bei|iie-l of iKi'i Is made to 

Frank rhlIll|M>, a former einploiie, for faith¬ 
ful serviee. 

Tlie ri 'idue of Hie e-taie Is left in trust for 
Mr. .Vdams' hrotl.ir, Edward t». .Vilani-, 17:H 

Cliasp avenue. 

Now York, Deo. R.—Florenz Ziegfild. In re¬ 
arranging Hie prel minary tmir of ‘ Kid Root- ’, 
will move Ills new musical production Into 
M’a-btngton for the week of Deeemlier 17. Tlie 
Eddie Cantor show was originally hooked to p'av 

Indianapolis and Dayton for that period. Dr er 
to Its New York premiere Deoemtrer 31 “K'l 
Hoots'* will play a ■week’s engagement at tin- 

Nixon Theater In Plttsluirg. 

ELTINGE-BROWN REVUE 
OPENS NEW OK. THEATER 

nkUlMdiifi niy. ok., Pfc. 8—T1i*‘ oiH-nlnc 
flip Shrinp Auilitorhitn. houM i| In t!iP n*-i 

Mnsstin!*' T**tni»lp, with t!ip .Tnl »» 
rifinifp ami T*mii Itrown an tlip attrai'tion. 

till* Soiitlii^poi Niifitlipr mo<|«Tn thp|if»*r 
All of thr LViMHi sj’afs won* iMTUpii’il for tlf’ 

»»*m<MrHflo pHily liilflal porfo? niaiioiv 

**I«N!ioii, Atii):i TIm» «»tai:o h:i«i n nlxty foot op«*nIntf. fli** 
T*r«'' Oi’iit firovrr li>c aro lariii* aiul furiil^hFi! and tli*’ 
Id* '‘S»» Tin- lioiine .'"conory, liahtln^ vontUatlnif nnd 

ny Imt**. I'xprota l.catinfC aro of tho Iat**<at order. 

he FtHi^iilar rmitiiH, Kmokiti;; r!iamlM«rj« and r«**d!nif and writ- 
' time iihout to ho ln(f 4|uartor<« nro provided for patrunt. A K!in« 

•'ttl lit lturr*'lona. hall pipe oraan, c*>**tInK $:n\000, \n In**talh''* 

«*lmiril*>trution at Tho oreheifni I'U affurdti aceommodatloni 
She RM.I hope«i, fcixtjT pi«*r«‘K. 

f’tre's-4 nh'sul ei*»r Uoail vtiowK, i'onoert*. loetiiroi and motion 
■'•■irrul a«t<»r?f In ptrlur*** will ho preaenied. Tho thoator aN'> 

»n Mltrhell. >vln> x\IIl 1)0 u<*‘d for cerrmonlala of India Tfiuplo, 

I at Zuuzibar. AiH’iint Arabic Drdcr of tbe Mystic SbrlDO. 

MADAME KENIG SCOkES HIT 
ACTRESS MAY BECOME CONSUL 

DENIES MOTION 

New York, Dec. 10.—Ju-H<e (borge V, Mnllcn ,, ,he Metrois,titan Theater. J> w .ti 

of the .‘fiipreme Court on SatnrJay denied a mo- drama U coming Into its own here, 
tion to enforce an agreement to project a eloik 

on a screen in the Garden Theater. Rr.K.klyn, DEFER ELMIRA ENGAGEMENT 
which carried adyertisements of a dozen different - 

trade concerns. Elmira .S T., Dec. 10.—“The Clinging 
The Publicity Clock Com|>any, which hriiigs Vine", with Peggy Wood, wta booked for Hie 

• he action, claims that witliout reason the ttiea- I.yreiim Theater DetemtxT 13 and H, but, it la 
ter company refused to oarry out the contract annonmed, liecanse of extended engagementa 
with it. leaving the plaintiff liable for in other rlHea the local engagement baa b.-en 
damages from its customers. daferred to January 2 and 8. 
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FRANK NORMAN HEARN 

Diamond Ball of Drama Comedy 
Club Lives Up to Its Name 

Function at Hotel Astor Marked by Glittering 

Pageant, Feminine Beauty, Song and 

Scintillant Gems 

Dissatisfaction With Two 
Resolutions Given as 

the Reason 

New Torfc, Dee. 10.—Dltsatlsfactlon amont, 
the members of the Theater Owners’ Chamber 
nf Commerce wjs manifested th s week when It 

he.anie known that I.ouls K. Itlnmenthiil and 
Clmrli 1 Ilarlnf, opr'ratinc .a chain of motion 
Iiiitiire theaters In and around New York, re- 

"iiineil from the orxani/atlon. Tlwy aare as 
• heir reasons for resianinir the resolution that 

1'. •». C. C. member' should not play Co'ma- 
l-elitan's ••Kiieniies of Women” and “T.ittle Old 

^ew York”, wlilih they say are not being 

«.lolly lived ui> to by all the members, and 
another resolution forbidding memliers to play 

jiietures on percentage. 

Uumors to the efteet that twenty or more 
mi'iiilMTs had reslanr d from the T. O. C. C. 

Were current In New York all week, but w«ra 

denied hy officials of the oraanizatlon. 

Rlumentbal stated that members of the 'V. 

O. C. C. were gettina around the resolution 

aaainst liookina the Cosmoimlltan pictures by 
havina partners slan for the pictures. He said 

that he lould not aflord to hare bis opposition 
have these pictures, w hlcU he had booked with 
Famous Players-Lasky on the contracts that 

Cosmopolitan now refnaes to reco(Dtz«. 

New YORK, Dec. 8.—That the feminine members of the Drama Conied.v 

Club followed faithfully the mandate of their president, Edyth Totten, to 

so hetleck themselves with scintillatiiiK b< ms that the Diamond Ball 

should he somethimr more than a name was ciuiekly sensed as one stopped 

into the Oranil Ballnxim «>f the Hotel Astor last evening. For each and ever.v 

mcmlK r of the club seemed to h.ave con¬ 

sulted, not only her own jewel c.ise, but 

the family treasure <'hest as well, with 

the result that the Diamond Ikill lived 

up to its name in the most superlative Court of Appeals Favors Decision To 
term of hrillianee. Even the younger 

.'■et. ,lo whom glittering jewels are 

taboo, solved the *iuestlon by crowning 

the youthful brow with the new plat- 

iind diamond hairbands that have 

from Paris to invade 

tloman of feminine acces- 

EXONERATED 

Wui>hiugt<in. I». Iter. 111.—Tlic Pi'irht 
Ciiiirt of .VpiH'iiIii Iihk ■tfiriiii'il the dei'i-ion of 
Ji 'tloe Siddonx of tl:e Dlxlrict Supreme Court 
•lU'i'hlng the Indictment for manxlanuhter gruw- 

iiii; out of the KuiekerlMuker Theater dUa-ter 
of January 28, 1022. The .\pi>e|lat« Court held 

that there waa nothing In the Indictment to 
ahow a joint undertaking by the architect, 

tiiiililer and other* charged inch a* would Im* 
pose upon each of the defendanta a perxonal 
duty and reaponalhlllty In re-pect to the entire 

undertaking. 

The Indictment also failed to state facts, the 

•■ourt said, sufflcient, if true, to establish crim- Of Teamsters’ New Wage Scale Hangs 
inal negligenre. The negligence 'ought to be 

cliarged, the court held, CK-curred while defelid- 

MUts were In the performance of lawful acts. 

Tho-e exonerated tiy the action of the Ap¬ 
pellate Coprt are Iteginahl W. Ceare. architect; 
J"hn II. Cord, fabricator of the Iron work; 

.Tulian n. iKiwiiman. assNiant building in«iieetor 
of the Pl-trlef of Columbia . Ulchard •;. Kleiciier, 

ccntrai'tor for the cement work, and Donald 
>I Wallace, foreman for the building contractor. 

inum 
just arrived 
America's 
sories. 

The Spectacular World Pageant 
Not in many moons has a New \i>rk aocial 

event been the scene of so gorgeous and gigan¬ 

tic a pageant. 

A trumpeter, Sophie Junghans, aet**d as an- 

iioumer, while J’icrrot (Mae Taylor) and 
I’ierette (Mary Curtis Martin) and ‘‘Cap and 

Itells’’ (Marltana Uesler) stood guard at the 

footlights. 
The jiageant. which was offered in tableau 

form, with musical accompaniment. Iiarked back 
to Kgypt for Its flr-t number, introducing .\n- 

iielie Kwart as Cleopatra, .Mrs. tiwen Kildare as 
( liarmlan. l.owen Kildare as Isis, llandulpli 
I’.rewington as .\ntony. I.ouU Martin Kmmons 

as an Kgyptlan Prince.and Aitiert M. London aud 
Will Peters as attendants. Kolbiwing the tub- 

ban, pupils of Mr*. Sam Carter-Waddell, chair- 

mao of ilancing of the Druma Cotm dy Club, of¬ 
fered an Oriental dance, in which Tatiana Po- 
liiinff, Crai-e Itnlland, Evelyn Kearney. Con-tan •• 

Siaforih and Wayeno (Indian maiden) partici¬ 

pated. 
England came second in the pageant. Imogene 

King ini iiersona ling Queen EPxalielh, M. L. 

Allers Sir Walter Kalelgli, Margaret .Metcalf 

^o'S .Mary, Queen of t*iotts; Sady.- and Dorothy 
Horowitz as Princes In the Tower, Christine 
llidlev as Duchess of MarllMvreiigh, Mme. de 
Ituwe as ttie'hess of Devonshire, Mary (tttille 

Houston as Queen’s page, Flon-nee Junghans as 

Queen Victoria In her (Hit year, Paul Jiinglians 
as Prim e ( on-ort, Jessie Uurnett Koudinot as 

.\Iexaailra, .8lleen (larailton a* Queen Mary and 

Mrs. MaeI.ean as PiiBress Mary. 

Uussia was third on I In program. Mildred Hol¬ 
land api«-arlng as Catherine of Kusaia. Frank 

Holland as Peter the (ireaf, Helen Kogut as 
Peasant Uussia and Mrs. Harry U. Huckye as 

t larliia. A Uusslan dance hy the preriously 

inentionrd pupils of Mr*. Carter-Waddell en¬ 

riched this mfliilier. 

Spa.n was represented by Margaret ('hamp- 

iiian as Qm-en of Spain. Helle It. CIbbs as the 
Spanish Princess. Josejih <1. Rial as Coliirahus 
and Mrs. Ceorge J. Drown ns a Spanish Dame. 
Mice MacKenile, soprano, clo-ed this tableau 

with a delightful Spanlah song. 
Holland was depicted hy Dertha Howe Wiley 

as tjiieen of Hollaud. Mr«. Edward M Ichell as 
a typical Dutch twiy and Mrs. John II. Wells as 

a typical Ib'tch glil, 

Turkey was represented by Mrs. Florenc,* Hein 
in the national harem costume. .Mrs. Dertha 

smith iiiiiMTsonated Ollmta Dresser, while Ethel 
Kraiiirl'th and Mr*. F J. Oakes appeari-d as 
• liina ami Inland. 

loan of .\jc. Impersonated by Pwtli'd John- 
'on ami .Marie .Viitoinette, pTlra.vc,! In- l.etty 

I .I'ii, bioiiglit France into the pa ieaiit 

T'len came .\merica. winiiiug tiie heart v ap- 
priiliatlon of the as-embled numt* r» of D ama 

t ' im ily and their gvests. Mrs. w. 11 .Ma Kei- 
lar made n heroic and staiuc'ipie •■.\iucr • a ’, 
P'Is rt C. Ilaigiarc a stunl.x and fugceil Pin le 

■•aiii, Jasc|ili Katacn a line (Jeorge Wa-hiugton, 

I iicy Hoag Sln*'r a i|uaiut Martha M’aslilugtoii. 

E. )V. Klein au apimaliiig ihilp Madbon. 
Irl'da I.owensteiii a true lu-t.vi>e I ocahontas 
'■ «''iio. the lithe liidi.ili maiden of Mrs. Carter- 

V. aildelPs group of dancers, contributed au In¬ 

dian solo dun c to tlie group of .\mcrica. 

New England was not overlooked. Florence 
Hargrave aiitsaring as Priscilla. Mrs Montayne 
as Mil, s standlsh, Mrs. Howard Jackson. Mary 
( ole, Mra. ,\ J. Pennell and Miss Cornwall ap¬ 
pearing as belles of IKM). IH47, isili nnd 1880. 

The Colonial period was represented by Mrs. J. 
Sellgman as Detsy Ross, while Mrs i.eo. Coline 

and Mrv W. FergU'on appeared as Colonial 
dames. 

Th» Operatic Tableau 
The various schools of opera then grouped 

tbemselTes about Daroness Von Klenner, presl- 

Maater Hearn, playing with John Barrymore 
in "Hamlet", has been giving a series of 
performance! in and around New York, do¬ 
ing soTeral icenei from the play. He it 
sixteen years old, and attends the Profet- 
sional Children’s School in New York, where 
he recently staged and played in W, W. 
Jacobi’ "The Monkey's Paw”. 

SETTLEMENT 
REDECORATE STRAND, 

FIRST PICTURE ‘’PALACE’ 

Newf York. Dec. 8.—Negotiations for e new New York, Dec- 10. —Aftaf three menthe* 
wiige sen e between Team-ters' and niauffeurs’ steady work, and «t e coat of $160,000, the 
fnimi No. Ciisi. euibraeing tlieatrical transfer Ftraud Theater at Broadway and Forty-aeTenth 
worker-, and the .tllieii Tmii-fer Men - .Vsswla- street has been entirely 1 sdecoreted and part'y 
tion, were tiHhiy in a stafi* of impa— At a rebuilt. The Strand wat the Drat theater to 

meeting yesterday of representatives of the un- earn the name of "plctnre palace” and was the 
loll and employers’ or.’iniz.itinn neither side was forerunner of the many Immense movie theaters 
ready to eoneede anything, and It was finally now existing In all large cities. It was built 

dei-ided to hold another confereni-e the following In 1014. 
dent of the .National tijiera Club, wbo repre- week. The emp'oyers weie given f i understand The work on the interior Whs egrried on nn- 
s« iited the Spir t of Hiieia. Ti e live seehnis of that unle-a the m-w contriief wth the union was der great dlfflcnltiea. the theater not being rloseil 

<P -a were Mrs. c. W. Riibsani. as "Norma”, signed by J.-inuary 1 u strike w uild be called. at all. I.arge numberi of men worked each 
representing the Italian si-hool; Countess Argl- fnioii fiC.p. outlawed by tiie lute.national night after the house closed, and work In a 

b'geiiH, as "Manon’', representing ti.e French Teimsters and t’lianffcurs’ I'nioii two years slighter degree was continued during the day- 
school; Fmlly tlrant Von Tczcl. as "M’alkiere”, ago, yirtua ly has the theatrical tran-fer men time. The audiences never were Inconyenieiii-eil 
symhollzing the Herman siliool; Mr-. M. L. of New 1 ork ami neighlMiring suburbs in Its or made aware of the work going on all this 
It'die-on. as Princess in B^ris Hotlinoff, intro- control. The *mil<>yccs are demanding $7.2.'> u time, velvet curtains having been nped to <sin- 

dm-ing the Rus-ian S. hool. and Mr-. Clarence d.iy fer tbe horse drive. -, a- compared with real the parts of the bnlldlng undergoing re- 
R. Meek*. Its "N’atoma”. rcpresi-nting the J'l-.lrt now prevailing, ami Ss ."•iv fer the motor pairs. 

,\nieric.an -ihisd. Evangeline was al-o repre- truck drivers, an in. rca-e of one doll.ir over the tik* stage has been extended so as to iier- 

seiitcd by Mrs. .\. Matia rk-haefer. I«re-ent -c.ile. .\ liat in.-rea-e of two dollars for nilt uf larger presentations, and the orchestnt 

Famous robs from oisra were tiieii lutrodiiced: ulc'ht work, Saturday- ami holiday- 1- a-ked. j,!aifo-nj has been rebuilt. A studio one hun- 

Katherine N’oack Fbiito. as Carneti; E.lmuud I nder the contract Just expired the chauffeurs dr.-d b.v forty feet has been constructed upon 

Kane, as In n Jo-c; Clayton Dentier, as Esi-a- received $15 f(>r an eight-hour night, with the roof of the building. e<iuipped with a small 
niillo; Edith sflch, as Fresketa; Carl Kiuiic. as overtime at the rite of $2 for the first two stage, gymnasium and a broadcasting stndlo. 
Ramciolado'. I'auline del.is-er, as Daughter of hours and 84 for each succeeding hour. This jt will lie used for rehearsals of the weekly 

I haraoh, and sady.- Ilorowiti, as N'u.>.au. applied also to Sundays and holidays. stage presentations. 

LESSEES TO IMPROVE 

THEATER IN HARTFORD 

ASCHER BROS. SELL 

CHICAGO MOVIE SITE 

Hartford. Conn.. Dec. —I. J and B. E. 

Hoffman, of New Haven, and Martin H. Kele- hou<* 
Iwr. of Middletown, who will assume manage- 
nient of the Strand Theater, this city, .\pril 1, **’*’’'* 
plan to spi'nd mime gT.-i.iSMi In renovating the hold 

house. Vimvnt MargliotSi. of N. vv York, will 

aupervi-c the ndecoration and a I.irge iTevv Tbi 
will lie emp oyed in the work fniin .\iiril 1 to ment 

I-*’, wlum the theali-r will lie closed. m.ana 

The nevr b—sees, who al'O cmitrol the Priiic. ss 

Theater here, have signed ttie lease, with Wil- j 

l am B. Derry a* le«'or, taking over the Strand p,, yl 
for ten .rears, with the I’rivilege of renewal i 

for ten years more. The base provide, for .1 .j 
rciit.al of iH> annua ly for the tir-t three 

years, .«4.’.*.(hi aiin'ially fe* the next three y ars ii„rv 

and sri.iaki anirially for the la-t four yi-ai-. , 

Henry I. Nci-dlc-. resiib-nt mana:.er if the 

I’rinei-ss. will he managing director 01 tiie two j 

liie -es. Then' will be a rc-ident ni.mager in 1^,.^ 
each, 

M’llliani Trtie’s b-a-e on the Strand ex 
I-ire- .\pril 1. If is n-porteil that .Mr. Trm 

vvil! ».nlld a lit w theater for him-i If. De'wi-in, la-, Dec. * —.4ftor January 1 mo- 

Thc new management aiinonm-i - that tiie Ij-u pi. Iure theater, here will not he la'rmltted 

.'■'trand imlhy will tw to offer the liiic't pb- to operate on Sunday, by term* of a feecut y 

tnres on the market. Music and ligUt ng effet ts adoptcil urdinan. e. 
also will Im' of the first rank, it is promised. -V minimum license fee of 810i> wa- fixed 

with 8J() additional for each 100 seat, over 

the lir,l H"'. and a suiver-fee of 4o |a-r cent 

over the no.-mal licen-e .1, riHinircd. .kdvcrtls- 
ing lianner, aI>out the streets or advertisements 

ou the walks an' forbidden by the new ordi¬ 
nance Other towns in tbla vicinity permit 
Sunday pb-tnrcs 

BLUE LAW FOR IOWA TOWN 

WEEK STANDS IN WICHITA 

Other Motion Picture Nros, Views 

and Reviews, Beginning Page 109 



G. V. FOLLIES 
iVlC LEAGUE WANTS STATE 

SUPERVISION OF THEATERS 
Attached, Then Released, in Kansas 

City 

Kansas Tlty. Dec. 9.—“The CJreenwich Vil- 

I ijte Follies'’, p ajintr at a loi-tl tb< ater, was 

seized late yesterday ly tin- sberlfl's offi'-e up¬ 
on an attachment obtained by John Murray 

Anderson of New York, (irodtirer of the show 

A deptity sheriff took cbarae of alt piopertlea 
and the l>«x-otllee. wbloh threatened to pre¬ 

vent last niaht'a jx-rformanee and interfere 

with the show's scheduled opening in Omaha 

today. 
The attachment was released, Ipiwerer, when 

attorneys for Tl*e Bohemians. Inc., named as 
defendants, arranged lond in Circuit Court pend¬ 

ing the outi ome of the suit. 

Anderson's petition alleged that $1,540 was 

past due him as royalties. 

December Bulletin’s Report of Investigation 

Characterizes Some of the Plays Presented in 
New York City as “Unspeakably Vile” 

Madison Square of Long 
Island” Damage Placed at 

$35,000 by Owner 
C. H. Kerr 

NKW YORK, Dec. 10.—The New York Civic Leapuo, which is “devoted to 

the interest of all moral refornis in the State of New York," come.s o'at 

in its Dec»-mber Bulletin for State suptrvi.sion of theaters. With agita¬ 

tion at its heiKht ai?ainst “indecent plays" runninn on Broadway, the Civic 

Leaeue feels tK.at the time is ripe to strike for .staae cen.sorship. 

The leapue was largely responsible_ 

'or the oen.sor.ship of moving pictures _ _ _ 

in this State. Its report on “the im¬ 

moral play situation'' reads: 

"Some of the leading theaters of 

New York City have this season ] 

reached lower depths of rottenness 

than ever before known in their his¬ 

tory. Because of complaints to the ^ 

New York Civic League it has re- " "* - 

cently been making an investigation of 

the leading theaters of New York City * 1* 

Freeport, L. I., N. Y., Dec. 8.—The Audi¬ 

torium, one of Freeport’s best-known amusement 
centers, was destroyed by fire yesterday. The 

property was owned by C. Ilerhert Kerr, who 
pla-es the clamage at $3.'>,000, partially cosered 
by Insurance. 

Besides the local firemen, a call wa^ sent tor 

aid from ltoo^evelt and Hemp-itead. It wat 
feared that the flames would s|>reacl further Into 
the business section, hut the fire fighters did a 

spUndid Job in checking the fire. 
The .Vudltoriiim was a wooden structure, built 

about four years ago by Mr. Kerr. It was 
used as a fight club and later had l>een the 
home of vaudeville, st04'k companies, boxing, 

basket ball and dancing. It was often spoken 
of as the Madison Square Garden of Long Island. 

The origin of the fire Is undetermined. It 
«as not long after the fire started that the 
wrMHien building became a raging furnace. 
ri..iiies were first discovered in the n*ar of 

■ he hiiildiiig over a furnace. 
The .\iidirorium was being used as a moving 

pieture house by Mr. Kerr after aeveral lessess 
bud made a failure of trying to run It for 

• ' her purposes. Tie was Just building op a 

. Ileiitele for bigh-class picture!. 

Mr. Kerr has announced that a brick bulldiuf 

will go up on the site, either a moving picture 

bouse or an apartment. 
The Blanche Ptekert Stock Company completeil 

a flfty-eigbt-week run there about a year and 
a half ago. 

waist, and yet the theaters were crowd'd with 

people, every seat ts-lng taken and people 

laying from a dollar to six dol.ars for their 

lickets. 
"Our representatives saw plays that could 

lot possllily be photogr-sphed snd put on the 
novies of this Slate under our present .State 
ootinn picture regulation law. The plays were 

o vile and il»e attire of the women so scanty 
hat no movie (Simmlssloner would give a 

.emiit for such n picture to be shown in the 

■novies under our present movie regulation law. 

• There Is considerable agitation Just now in 

he papers and among decent people generally 

in favor of a censorship of the theater. What 
our men saw recently convinced the editor of 
The Bulletin that the time is now. ripe to start 
a movement for a strict State regulation law 

of the theaters. 
“If the owners and managers of these the¬ 

aters have no more moral clia racier or moral 

lense than to demoralize the people of the 

State with such plays, then, in the Interest of 

the morality of the iieoide. It Is time for the 

State to step in and eb'an up tlie theaters Just 

A reproduction of some of the people with the Col. Cummings Wild West Show, season 
1906, submitted by Bobby Fay. The boy shown seated reading a paper was Joe. the big- 
fingered boy. The person to his right is Curly Noonan, who is now trainer of Robinton'i 
elephants, and the one reading The Billboard it Fay. Tom Mix, the motion picture star, 
was with the show that season. 

ROGERS WON DECISION IN 

“DEBATE” WITH MINISTER 

Cowboy Humorist Gibed in Hit Usual 
Style Before Los Angeles 

Optimists’ Club SELWYNS HUNTING A HOUSE 
FOR ANDRE CHARIOT’S REVUE Loa Angelet, Dec. 7.—Will Rogers, stage and 

screen star, got the newspaper decision in the 
friendly "debate’’ he waged yesterday at the 
Optimists’ Club luncheon In Blltmore Hotel with 

the Rev. James Whitcomb Brougber, ■ leading 

local minister, on the subject, "Movies and 
I’reaobers’’. Federal Judge Bledsoe, who was 

referee, called it a draw. 

The cowboy humorist said, among other things: 

"Doctor Brougher has dealt me a foul blow 
He’s fixed the referee -to allot me only ten 
minutes fur my opening. We go to ebnreh and 
sit two hours listening to a minister say noth¬ 

ing—and 1 have only ten minntes to tell what I 
think of preachers. 

“Brongber says I’m a better liar than be. 

That’s quite a compliment when he admits 1 
esn best him at his own gsrae. He makes a 

living by lying. With me it Is only a diver- 

The Vanderbilt Theater Too Small To House 
Big London Production—Arch Selwyn 

Makes Special Trip Abroad 

To See Show 

New YORK, Dec. 10.—The Selwyns are fac' 

a house for Andre Chariot’s revue, which 

land for Broadway presentation January 

slated for the V.m.lerbill, but that house has 

revue. The State Theater is said to be too sh: 

Altho they own three theaters on - 

Forty-second street, the only one large nqmip 

enough to house the Engli.sh attraction wJ-f-* 

is the Apollo. George Choos’ first try STC 
at legit, producing—"Battling Buttler" 

—is in the latter house, and from the 

business it is doing it is apt to remain ^ 

there for auite a while. ^ r. 
The "Buttler" show has a $15,000 after «n 

stop limit, but is averaging around officials 

$20,000 weekly, with a number of no^night 

“benefit" bookings extending thru ” 

“I suppose the movies will ostraeixe me now. 
t’s below the dignity of bur profession to argue 

lhamps Elysees Extends Invi¬ 
tation-Committee Formed 

To Sponsor Visit 

"The mlnUtera are the poorest paid of all 
profc.wlons. Which shows what a generous 

race Ameri<'ans are. They always pay what a 
thing is worth. 

"The churches send missionaries to the 

heathens, hut the heathens know right from 

wrong—tiiey shoot the prearber and laugh at a 
funny pieture." 

The Uev. Brougher stated: "Will Rogers 

makes a million without the use of brains. A 
preacher has to think, lie must think out bis 
sermon. When I see Kogers’ salary, and then 
my own. I often wonder what Is the use of 
having brains.’’ 

The pn-aeber w-umd up by -aying the movies 

were a powir for gcssl and that pictures of a 
high ly|>e. elejin, wholesome and entertaining, 

were the niiglitlest Influence to the upholding 
of a mural life. 

After Ju<lge r.led-sM- anniHiliei-d his derision he 

declared: "It Is my oplnitin that d••^•ent |W"|d- 

should hi- |H-rmltli-d to ilamr an long as they 
please—and the i»‘ii|ile who dan-'i- Indecently 

sluMihl not t>i' |>eriiiitt>‘d to dnui-e at all” 
Tin- Judge's iniiiiiii'iit was In n-ganl to an or 

d- r tiy local oill< lals refusing iH-rmlssicn to the 

Wi'stem Motion I'leture I’rislncers’ .\ssnrlatl(*n 

to hold an aft-v nitdnlght dani'C in eonnei'tlon 

with Its annual so< Ini gstherliig. 

MASONIC HOSPITAL FUND 

season, set them back a pile or money, and this Chicago, Dee 10.—James «’. Matthews. In 

season the tlrand t;„ignoI Flayers, with their Ma..,nlr show In M.dinah T.-m- 
repertoire of thrillers, sbo. ked the Selwyns for ,,,,, j,,. ^ad turned over $177,41" to the 

about $6l».<M». it |s reported. Ma-onlc ho-plt:il fund up to I.ist .-laturday 

Fear that the ('harlot r<-vue might not make night. The sale of tickets was mad- thru what 
the Broadway pace due to the fart fliat Chariot Is call-d ’‘Donation Cards", an idea evolved by 
has lieen pvelticlng revues for British audiences Mr. M.itthews. 

for the past ten years or so prompted Selwyn Mr. .Matthews said he expe-ted at least $i'i.- 
to make bis flying trip abroad. When Chariot OOO from the show In Medlnah. Temple. The 
waa here reefotly he thought moat of the light atlendanee at the vaudeville show in flw 
Broadway money makers were “rotten". This temple was pronounced by him as merely in- 

dld not make the Selwyns feel any too good In ridentat. He "aid persons bought tickets both 

reflection. to aid a good eanae and for the fiin of gi-tting 

-them In the novel way embodied In the doiinl Ion- 

ard plan. 
Mr. Uattbawa furtbar said that raporta that 

ROSENBAUM SUFFERS LOSS 

New York, Dec. 10.—Life is proving a bit 
strenuous for young Mitrris Rosenliaum, a Junior 

member and butiinesa manager of the new firm 
of producers, the Independent Tbeatera. Inc., 

which sponsora "The .Shame Woman” at the 
National Theathr. While cheerfully counting up 
the n-celpte at the latter house one night last 

week hU toy and novelty shop In Brooklyn was 

burned out. 

the vaudeville bill given was an Inferior ofii’ 

Is positively imjiiat. t»ne act alone, he said. 

Is worth the prli-e of admission 

Campaigns of nil Identical nature, using the 

donation-card plan, are now under way in San 

b'lWBcItco sad ta Mprtagfislil, 111. 
A glance at the Hotel Directory In this iasoe 

atay aava coasidarabta tiass and lacoovaalasca 



DECEMBER 15, 1923 

JUDGE HAND RECONSIDERS 
“DARDANELLA” DECISION 

Orders Rehearing of Copyright Infringement 

Suit To Take Place Soon After Holidays— 
Ruling Came Like Bombshell in 

Music Circles 

New YORK, Dec. 10.—No definite decision now stands In the famous 

‘•D.'irdane;.j,’‘-“Kalua” Infringement suit brought by Fred Fisher, Inc.. 

( ( against Charles Dillingham, Anne Caldwell, Jerome Kern, T. B. Harms 

Company and Edward Hoyce as a result of Federal Judge Learned N. Hand, of 

the United States District Court, reconsidering his decision, which dismissed 

the complaint, and ordering counsel for both sides to submit briefs on two 

important points for the purpose of rearguing their respective cases. 

The rehearing will take place either ---- 

the last week in December or early in rDTQII 
January. No witnesses will be heard. AULt & iCUbUi 

but phonographic records will be lis- - 

tened to by the court, as well as the To Open at Studebaker, Chicago, De- 
arguments of both attorneys, who have cember Z^Differences Settled 
been requested to make their briefs as Out of Court 
complete ns possible, going into every chicae*. Deo. 10.—"Abie-a Irish Ilosp”. 

detail and summarizing all music whloh baa been a storm center in Judse Sum- 

cases that may have a bearing on the ran’H court of late, in whVh the Shuberts and 

present one In any way. Frank A. P. Gazzolo and Tom Hanks, maoaiters 

JudBe Hand when he notified Attorneys Jnllan <>^ »»>*• Studebaker, were the prlnc.pals, wlU 

T Abelca for Fred Fisher and Nathan Bnrkan ■“ enxagement TVeemher 23 at the Stude- 

fCT the defendant, to file a brief, made It plain ** Predicted, will last a year 

that nothing was definite as ^•*‘ •* * ^**^!*|”** ‘‘Able” was to hare opened at the Studebaker 
was concerned and v.rtually reversed bis decision Shuberts Instituted 

rendered from the bench two weeks ago when pro<,.^lngs which temporarily blocked 

he dlsmlesr-d the writ with no costs or dam- ahow from beginning and lengthened the 

ages to either side. Believing that he might (tay of '‘ril Say She Is”, which has played a 

have been In error. Judge Hand said, he bad long and profitable engagement In the Stiide- 
heen reconsidering his opinion In his chambers, baker. The right of Gazzolo and llank.s to 

It Is also understood that be has conferred with end the engagement of the last-named show. 

Judge John T. Knox, who started the trial, booked by the Shuberts. In favor of ".Vble” was 

which wss Interrupted by bis mother’s lllne«s «ne of the major featiiris of the controversy, 

and who rendered a favorable opinion for the « •» "n't^rstood that the differences between 
1.1 -lo ™ all parties hive been settled out of c'urt, altho 

plaintiff some time ago, and who held that the * , j 
,1,1 ..1%. a none of the parties directly concerned could be 

GERALDINE CORRY 

Oeraldine Corry it back at work again 
after weathering a sick spell successfully. 
This accomplished dancer is now appearing 
with Scott Moore's musical comedy, 
“Madame Clicquot’’. 

song. “Kalua”, did not infringe upon ’’Darda- 
reached today. However, persons closely Identl- 

nella”. So unique and Interesting was the cya case made the 
and so extremely fine the point In question, de positive statement that “Abie” will open in 
dared Judge Hand, that It was altogether unlike stiKU-hnker on the date above named, and 
any other case be had ever beard and for that ig- will go from here to 

reason waa forced to reconsider the matter. 

Altbo not wholly unexpected In some quarters 
the action taken by Judge Hand fell like a 

bombshell in music circles, especially in the 

tamp of the defendants represented by Nathan 

Durkan. Like .Attorney Abeles, several lawyer* 

Interested In the suit, because It Involved not 

a question of the right-hand notes or melody 

but the bass accompaniment, were surprised at 
the decision which dismissed the complaint In- 
asmueb as the testimony and developments at 

the trial seemed to favor Fred Fisher, Ine., 

Kansas City. 

EURLESQUE 
SUPPLEMENTALS 

By NXISE 

Dut tDe iiavs accompaniment, were anrprired at The Burlesque Club 
the deci>!on which dl»ml^*ed the complaint In- ^ ^ . 
ssmueh as the testimony and developments at . 
the trial seemed to favor Fred Fisher. Ine.. memoers at the Burle-que AA ednes- 

publisher of ••Dardanella”, who alleged that ‘’T . 

the song, “Kalua”, composed by Jerome Kern 

and performed in the musical comedy, “Goi'd 
Morning, Dearie’*, was using In its chorus the 

the meeting It became known that the drive 
for additional members was being w.iged sue- 

cessfully. so much so that It has Inrreascd the 

bass accompaniment which was the Important «"’’“>]7’'«>ip over one hundr,.d and 

part of the “Dardanella” verse. AVhen render- 

ing hi. decision from the bench at the conclusion 
of the trial two w-cW, .go Judge Hand hell character ..lied with 

EQUITY PLAYERS’ NEW 
PLAY IS A COMEDY 

New York, Dec. 10.—Managing-Director Harry 
O. Stubbs, of the Equity Flayers, announces that 
the next play to be pr'dmed by his association 
will be a com*-dy by Leoq Cunningham. This 
will be the second of a group of five playa 
wh'ch will l>e presented this season. The first, 

“Queen Victoria'', by AA'altcr Prichard Eaton 
and David Fash, is entering its fourth week 

at the Forty.Kigbth Street Tiieater. No date 
Is set for Its tenuinatinn as yet. 

CHARLES RAY IN DETROIT 

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 8.—Charles Ray, sareen 
star, who was featured in the reeenfly clttsed 
“The ffirl I Loved’’ show on a bri* f tour from 
the Coast. Is making personal appearances at a 
local theater this week. He is aecompanled by 

his wife, Clara Grant, and Frederic Sullivan, 
who directed Rav’s recent film success, “The 
Courtship of Miles Staudlsb”. Ray is heading 

for New York and pLvns to return to the speak¬ 
ing stage if a suitable vehicle Is forthcoming. 

ADVERTISING WITH MARKS 

Sunbury, Pa.. Dec. 10.—J. M. B'.anchanl. 

manager of the Strand Theater, is distributing 
a hale of lO.OOQ German mark notes as an ad¬ 
vertising feature. The total money value la 

al>out seven cents, but the transportation cost 
to ItlaDchard was about seven dollars. 

DRAMATIC STOCK 
SUPPLEMENTALS 

that there was an Infringement but as the not** ^ 
In que-tlon had bien previously used befor* ®‘ *' 
either song In Welier’s “Mermaid Song”, In 
“((heron”, they were in puMlc domain. The 

hvrlesqne can become a member by the payment 

of twelve dollars in advance for one year’s 

Commencing Stinday night next, there will he 

attorney for Kr. d Fi-her. Inc., contended that open-houa* entertainment for members and 

the “Mermaid Song” as us<sl In laindon's piano- friends every Sunday evening, 
forte method was a four-note arrangement p'.avel Reports Indicate that the program for the 

to »,y both pupil and teacher, whereas the »>»" •”«* ‘‘nt'-rtalnment to be held In Palm 

’■Dardanella” has. was an eight note arrange- CTcnInff in January will 

ment played in a iwrslKtent rolling style and financial asset to the club, for 

recurring thruoit the song’s verse. 

Another point strongly In favor of th" “Dir- 

advcrtlsers are coming in strong with tbclr 
representations. 

The sale of tickets is going big and from 
danell,” publt-her. was mentioned by Judge ,„dI.„lon It will be one of the biggest 
Hand wlieii he said that while there has __, t, ... c »k 
Ik i n no evidence IntriHluod at the trial to show 

that Felix Itcrnard ami Johny Dlack, c»mi>oser8 
of •■Dardanella”, had ever hi-ard of the old 

events ever arrangt-d by the Rurlesiiue C ob. 

Changes on Columbia Circuit 
New York. Dec. 7.—The Columbia Circuit 

romp<isttions using a figure similar to that of shows will eliminate Whe«'llng, W. A’a.. and 
the ha*s of their song. It was apivarent that ftteiitieBTine, O., after Harry Hastings’ “Silk 

Jerome Ki-rn, eon'po«er of "Kalua”, must have Stocking Revue” plays those towns next week, 

beard of ■•Dardanella”, which was such an Joe Levitt’s “Giggles’* show on the Columbia 

outstanding hit. Circuit was given a two weeks’ notice to Im- 

AVhen the cssp Is flnall.v settled and an opinion prove, and as the two weeks are np tomorrowr 

nndered It will establish a pree.sleat and de- Is problematic what will lx* done, as 

<lde whetlier or not the bass n.des of a song »r»'n''r '* In Cincinnati tt> review the 
* opi,>d from anothtT can constitute an infringe- *‘bow and render a d*'cIslon. I>*vltt waa a 
ment. former produc»'r on the American Circuit and 

n.„ 11 I.I -L . ... came over to the Colnnihia Clrriilt last season. 
Judge Hand is now said to hold that the „ , „ . t. . 

Helen Kennedy wCI be replaced by Evelyn 
Ray Kossor In Harry Hastings’ “Silk Stocking 

bass I. ,«rt of a song proix-rly, and It was , •'•’""•’"y «'■ 
Immaterial w hether Itass notes or the treble was ••”!** ViJ! k 

Infringed upon. The amount of damages In- if * *'.•*’ ^ » » s- • 
volvod in the snlt rsnges from »fiOft.ooo to $1- . ’■**'“"* " 
DOO.noo. but it was intimated by the court that J"•"'* »»"* '““■" 

an award of this kind. If anv. will Im kept •“*> 

down to • minimum. Inasmuch as the points V’'*' I*’’*"*'’’ ^ 
Involved are so fine. "• 

Dancing Dan Dody ha» lieen engaged bv 

Hiirtig A SesmoD to prixluee an entire set of 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In tbla issue ocw dances and ensembles for their reorganized 

may save considerable tine and Inconvenience. (Chntlnued on page 212) 

The Wilkes Players 
Denver, Od.. Dec. 6.—The Wilkes Players at 

the Denham Theater are this week playing “The 

Goldfish”. There 1* one reason in particular 
why it is well done, and that reason Is Gladys 
George. This pretty .voting woman cuts loose 

and frolics about with an exhibition of ground 

and loft kidding that la delightful. Never has 
this clever actress done a more sparkling hit 
of work for the Denham. George Barnes has 

not much to do. but does It well. The second 
hit of the pi'rformance Is scored by .Anthony 
Blair, as Herman Kranss. Ben Erway plays an 

English duke part and makes It very effective. 
Guy t'sher, as a mentor of manners, docs the 

best he can. but he is not as much at home 
In this as In other roles. Little Thelma White, 

Balph T.ee and Si Cendlt are among others who 

help toward the general hit of the performance. 

Polj Players, Worcester 
Worcester, Mass., Dec. C.—The Poll Players 

are this week h-ivlng fun them-elves as well 

«s producing merriment for their admirers In 

“I'p the Ladder”. I'rank Lyon, lead ng man, 

as John .Alien Smart, gave a capital interpre¬ 
tation; Bello fairns, leading woman, first as 

the older daughter of the .Smiths and then as 
Smart’s young and clever helpmate, cave a real¬ 

istic and excellent j>ortrayaI. B> th of these 
favorite players n'sponded to four curtain calls 

after the third act Monday evening. Harlan 
Br'ggs .ind Maud Blair, as Mr and Mrs. Hemy 

Smith, wen- typical pan-nts; Orville Harris, as 

th'lr livelv youngster, Jerry, sliow.-d some 

merry pranks; .Anna Powers scored a h t as his 

iinsophislieated younger sister; Claire Nolte, as 

Rosalind Henley, was adnilrahle In the role of 

(Ointinued on page ’J-U) 

FORECLOSURE ACTION 
ASSAILED BY MULIERI 

M. M. P.U. President Says Move 
Is Attempt To Destroy 

Outlawed Union 

New York, D<-c. 10.—The action brought In 
the Supreme t'i'urt by George Schro-'der and 
WiHi.mi .1. Kerngood as trustees, to foreclose 
» .viiMi.orSf mortgage on the Musical Mutual Pro¬ 
tective I'nion's club house was as-ailed today 

h.v Tony Mulieri, president of the M. M. P. U., 

as auotlier move on the part of the American 
E-'derafion nf Musk'ians to destroy the out¬ 

lawed organization. The foreclosure suit was 
s<-ized up-in at this particular time, Mulieri 
said, as a means of emiiarrassing the M. M. P. 

r. on the eve of the trial of Its reinstatement 
action In the Supreme Court here. 

Neither Scliroeder nor Kerngoixl,. trnsteea of 
the mortgage fund, are members of the M. II. 
I*. I'., lioth being associated with Local 802, 

the rival organization. KerngiMvd Is also *ec- 

retary-tnasurer of the international union. 
AA'hen the mortgage was executed December 3, 
1018, $100.iHl0 in Liberty Bunds, put np by 

the nnion’s memliers, were deiwyslted as col¬ 
lateral with the Yorkvllle Bank. 

When the mortgage cam- due a week ago 
KerngisKl and Schrm-der, according to Mulieri, 

demanded tl'.at the men who had put up the 
bonds be reimbursed at once, or they would 
bring foreclosure proceedings. The fact that the 

union could raise STo.OOt) to pay off the bond¬ 

holders did not Interest them, said Mnllerl. and 

they tried to Induce Julius Kessler, another 
trustee of the mortgage fund but still a member 

of the M. M. P. U., to Join them In their court 

action. He refused. The foreclosure snlt, 
mapped out by the international union, Mulieri 
averred, followed. 

The M. M. P. n., Mulieri aald, has since suc¬ 
ceeded In raising bonds covering the mortgage 

loan, and as soon as the attorney for l)oth par¬ 
ties arranged to convene the litigation would 
be settled. 

In the mortgage fund Kerngood la concerned 

to the extent of a $100 bond, while Sclir(Md.«r 

pat np a $50 bond. The clubhouse, valued ai: 
more than a million dollars, also has a first 

mortgage for $200,000 held by the Emigrants’ 
Industrial Savings Bank. 

The salt brought by the M. M. P. U. in 
August, 1922, for reinstatement in the American 
Federation of Mnslclans la scheduled to come 

np for trial any day this week. Joseph Weber, 

the international president, is said to be in 
Los Angeles. 

Should the M. M. P. U. Win Us snlt iu equity 

and be reinstated by the court the ItK'al or¬ 

ganization would likely bring suit to recover 
the expenses, calculated to be about $10,000. 

Incurred In the foreclosure proceedings, it was 
said at the M. M. P. F. headquarter!. 

By bringing the foreclosure action the In¬ 
ternational union had expected the M. M. P. 
t*. to lay down and back water on its rein¬ 

statement action, was the way Mulieri analyze^l 

the situation, but his organization. Insisted 
Mnlieri, was detennined to press the fight to 
a finish and would not digress from this coors* 
no matter what happened. 

INTERNATIONAL STOCK 
SHOW SCORES SUCCESS 

Chicago, Dec. 8.—^The International Live Stock 
Show, which closes today, has s<-ored another 
outstanding success. .Attendance figures are 

not yet available, hut every day of the show 
saw large crowds viewing the splendid ex¬ 

hibits, which are probably the best ever shown 
at the International. 

The attendance of be.vs* and girls* club mem¬ 
bers from all parts of the country was es¬ 
pecially large this year, and It was an Inspiring 

sight 4o see the young folks studying the 

various exhibits. More than fifteen hundr-d 

farm boys and girls, representing more than 
Tnd.iKX) club members, stormed the arena at 

the Inteniational amphitheater on opening day. 

G. L. Noble, secretary of the National Boys' 

and Girls’ Club Work Committee, led the parade 
of groups from forty-six States. 

Exhibits in every department were numerous 

and of a high grade. The horse ahow. pony 

cenipetltions and other features attracted much 

Interest, and each night there were excellent 

cr>>wd3 in the auditorium to witness the spec'al 
events. 

.At the annual meeting of the exposition of- 
fl< iais and directors, John Clay, veteran com¬ 

ini—-Ion man at the Fnlon Stock Yards and one 
of the founders of the cxp-vsitlon, was elected 

prcsiilent. 
.A. 11. Sanders of Chicago was re-clectcd first 

vice-pn—idi nt, while J. AA*. Martin of Gotham, 

Wis., w as elected 8e< ond vice-president. O. T. 

Ilcnkle was elected a director to fill the vacancy 

caused by the death of Robi-rt B. OgUvie. All 

of the other directora were re-elected. 



TIMES SQUARE THEATER. NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, Decem¬ 
ber 4. 1923 

THE SELWYNS 
In Association with Adolph Klauber 

Present 

JANE COWL 

excellent treatment at the hands of the 
company. 

“The New Way” Is at Its weakest 
when It tries hardest to teach. On the 
afternoon I saw the play the house 
was packed with women, and they 
fairly ate it up. I have no doubt that 
with some ratlier extensive rewriting 
and ruthless cutting it would measure 
up well with most of the Broadway 
plays. In its present form, while It 
presents every evidence of being writ¬ 
ten by one who knows the ways of the 
stage. It also presents every evidence 
of being written by one who has a les¬ 
son to teach. That Is nothing against 
.a play, but if the lesson is to get over 
it must be covered with the sugar of 
entertainment and not allowed to im¬ 
press Itself on the audience as a les¬ 
son. That way points to failure, both 
as play and lesson. The most valuable 
part of “The New Way” is in the idea 

and the angle from which it is writ¬ 
ten. In its present shape it is enter¬ 
taining most of the time; with re¬ 
vision it could be made entertaining 
all of the time. 

An amusing comedy, in need of 
revision; well played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
her inferiors. She Is too good for such 
empty roles. 

As for the rest of the cast, they 
W’ere all exceptionally good. Louis 
Hector was a fine Golaud. He pic¬ 
tured the fierceness, the perplexity, the 

I rao sun mri jealousy, the rage of the man with the 
PELLEAS AND MELISANDE utmost fidelity. RoHo peters looked 

Directed by Frank Reicher the part of Pelleas and played him in 
Production designed by Rollo Peters a properly impassioned manner. Arkel 

rn.VRArTERS was sincerely done by J. Sayre Craw- 
(In the order of appearauce) ley, Grace Hampton filled the role of 

The Poorkeeper .Oordoo Rurby Genevieve, a mighty thankless one. 
MfliKaiide ..... ane ow spip^dldlj", Jessie Ralph was thoroly 
Colaiid, Orand-on of .Vrkel.I.oui« Hei tot , , ,, * j 
Arkel. Kira of Aiiemonde..T. Sayre Crawley SOOil as the garrulous old Servant, and 
Ocnovirve, Mother of Pelleas an-I tlolaiid.. M llllam Pe.arce, one of our best 
.craie Hampton juvenile actors, gave a spirited per- 

Peiieas. orand-ion of Arkel.Rollo Peters formanco ns Ynlold. Gordon Burby, 
Mttie Ynlold, Son of Ooiaiid by a Previoos Vernon Kelso, Alma Reeves Smith, 

Marriatra .William Pearce Marion flvansori, Mildred Wall, Edith 
The Old s.rvant..Teaaie Ralph Cleve, Mary Holton, Katherine 
^ .Aernon Kelao Harry Taylor, Laurence Adams 

r ..Uma Reerea Smith Richard Bowler filled smaller parts 
1 .•..Marion Eranson ^ n » 
I . wi.li exceedingly well. 

The produotifjn of “Pelleas and 
Mellsanile", designed by Rollo PeV*T8. 
is a fine one. Nothing has been left 

Maid Servant. 

PLYMOUTH THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Saturday Evening, Decem¬ 
ber 8, 1923 

RICH.VRD HERNDON Presents 

“THE POTTERS” 
A New American Comedy by J. P. 

McEvoy. Staged by Augustin 
Duncan. Scenic Production 

by Woodman Thompson 
CAST oK CIIARACTKRS 

Ma Potter .Catherine Calhoun D"U<vt 

Rill Potter .Raymond Union 
Mamie Potter .Mary Carroll 
Pa Poller .Ronald Meet 
Red Miller .Pouala. ntint.r 
Uladys Rankin .Mary Still-. 

Prh iid .Tom Burton 
Mr. Rankin . .Rdwln Walter 
Mr. Kacle .Pean Raymond 
condii-tor . R. Il-nry tlanduo 
Motomiaii . William Fairvblld 

Mediniii . JoM-phlne Detfry 

IT- r PauKhter .Josephine Moatler 

Ii-eman .Ru»» Carter 
wSlIer .Raniel Kelly 

( Leek It-Kira Uirl .\.lelalde l.awrence 

Mr*. Rankin .Maud Coollnj 

Pullman Porter .James nacen 
mil ..Ran C. Kelly 

Mike . Tom Burton 
ulrl’a Volee .Rorothy De-iiel 
Itoy'a Voii-e .Arthur Christian 
Mr. P.-i-n .Raphael Byrnes 

Mrs. P--I-r-'oit . l-abel nill 

M-ehanlc . .Rus* Carter 
.lack.Raphael Byrnes 

Analw'lle .Helen Chandler 

Throe Beggora 

I cannot, for the life of me, under- obtrusive 
stand why .lane Cowl fritters away her _ 
enprgi.*s in “Pelleas and Melisande” 
when there are so many finer plays. 
plays that are real works of art, that _ 
urgently demand her attention. Miss H 
Cowl is the most significant actress on 
tiur stage, in my opinion, and she owes 
it to lierself and the art she represents 
so splendidly to appear In nothing but 
the best. After her Juliet, Melisande 
is a step backward, not a step forward. 

“Pelk-as and Melisande” Is a pre- 
tentious drama. It pretends to he sim- 
pie. while you feel its simplicity lias 
been very carefully planned. The HgB 
sentences are reduced to the irreduci- 
ble minimum of words to achieve an aHj 
effect of artlessness. There is repeti- 
tion for effect, almost Oriental in its 
nature. There is a certain majesty to 
the repetition in the Biblical phrase: 
“The voice is Jacob’s voice, but the 
hands are the hands of T-I.^au.” When 
Maeterlinck tries the same dodge. It HH 
becomes inept and empty. It is not 
ids natural way of expressing himself. 
it was that of the simple dweller in ijKBI 
tlie de.sert who wrote the hook of |||^ 
Genesis. Diffuse and pale, “Pelleas 
and Melisande” is ns comparable to .- 
Midi a play as “Romeo and .Tullet” as 
sawdust is to wood. bu»y in 

At thi.s late date it surely is not 
necessary to outline the story of Collin*. 
“Pelleas and Melisande". Its story of _ 
Innocence and love, told in short, 
stacc.-ito scenes, li.as little dr.imtitic the jilay 
Impact, anil if it ever had any great his part 
'•alidity as drama tli.at has been dis- nor. Tli 
sinated since Claude Debussy set it to tion, a; 
»nusie. As an opera, with the p.illid 

hussy ni'-l-lilies, it is a Jiei-fi-ct wed- 
■ liiig of uonls and nui.sic. And no one 
^^'xiieets reality in oper.i, the fnrm be- 

Jiig totally against artistic honesty. 
As .1 drama it is -riT-i ••o'. Ih-re we 
.see it for the wisliy-wa.sli;.- tiling it is. 

Undeniably tlie part of .Melisaiiih- 
must have certain attraet.ons for the 
ai tri ss. and I 1^111001 ini giiie it le-ing 
hetler played than h.v .hue Cowl. S!ie 
looks perfectly gorgeous, tn r riading 
is superb, she is a splenilid •'tihoili- 
inent of the role. Had she itone i: 
aftei- tlie niiish>- ilr.itnas sin- Imgi-rcil 
in only loo long and lii fore lier Juliet. 
it would have I.. an jiehlev-ment of 
which she might Ii.im; heen very prou-l. 
Coming after Juliet, I see nothing in 
it tiiat will enhance lier r-putation. 
Mind tou, I do not mean thi.s dis¬ 
paragingly. On the contrary, by s.ay- 
ing it. I mean to I'tty lier a tribute 
A left-handed one, perh.ips, hut u 
tribute nevertheless In simpler t* rms 
I mean that Miss Cowl i.s perliaps our 
greatest actress and the gre.iK st role.s 
are not beyond h< r capacity. Person- 
aily, I would rather see her fail in a 
big part than succeed in a trumpery 
{)u«. Let b«r l«wv« th« MeUs«.na«B to 

HAPPY” WALKER’S ORCHESTRA 

as “Happy’’ Walker’*|Golden Pheasant Orcheitra, it heinr kept 
with dance and party enKaxements. The playera are, left to 

e, Carr Van Sickler, Jame* P. CqsteUo, Edward 1. Bolnmuth. 
Walker (H. AV. Hnlllnrer). director: C. Elmer Reeder and Paul 
j: Theodore Gates, William Olsoa and Hugh House. 

Fr nk P.elch'r lias also done are too pn oceiipied with :i prospective ‘ ‘ ^ 

f the work ill a sihlled’man - stnii-hil i<\er the ;i.;a;r to see th*; rea- come. 

•e w.-ie no flaws in tl.e direr- sor. i’.dene.ss of the proeeeiling. The in my opinion the success 

ii- ' to me. Taken all in 1 iier of the imy .and liis giandiiiotlier play was perfectly justified, fo 

lot im ig;ne a h -’t- r pri-:a-n- do The play is mostly tu eiip.i il with genuinely authentic comedy o( 

“Pelleas and .Melir-ande ”, liut voicing tie- viewpoints of the different can lift:, written l>y a slirewd 

Jane Cowl was not doing it. parii-s. And. a.s r.iiglit he expected, and packed full of laughs and 

the etiuple come toge»|ier again at the sentiment, it is spotlessly cl 

linish. it is exceptionally well playei 

All this is t'dd .rathi-r interestingly, comlnnalion which has 

and. comsldenrig ’.lie fai t that Hie play a*’biev..,l success in the Amerlc 

IS hijlllg presented for lillt twai per- *'**'> tetHptirary hits made 

form.inecM. id.iyiil well. Walter Slier- overexposure of the femi 

win, who Htejipi il into the part of the notwllhstaniling. 

falln-r on vi-rv short noliee, plays the “The Potters” arc an J 

part very f anahly lb- hroiiglit out the family of wliich there are ma 

tih»-ra||iy and the humanity of the man fotiiid in every community. T 

hy simple rrie.ins ,ind m.-ide him n Pii Potter, Ma Potter, their 

leraeioiis figure, Ylllhi-ita I’.iust played tin ir daughter, the former j 

his wife, Jiti Irdol rant erealure with ii hoy and the hitter working t 

.V Comedy by Annie Nathan Meyer '■harp tongue. In • xn Ih nt fa-hlon. the time In fore her marriage 

I.i-sti-r Vijjl w.i.s the iri.ili- half of Hie Pere Is .-i lovable siiphead, 11 

111,,ri i'll eouple and gave ;i good, iii.in wlHioiit eonspicuous ahi 

sii.iiglitfijrwaid acci.nnt <,f hmi.si-ir m ;ni Inordiii.ile desirt' to get 

th‘i p.'irt, while i-C.i'Iii-i'ino AI'-x imlcr, some stroke of fortniu*. He is 1 

as tin- wife, g.i'.e a ound Irilerpreta- In his pursuit of money by 

lion of per I ole. IMiHi .Melsser was inamls of his wife, a capahli 

Hie gills iiioHa-r, a s.im Hinoiiioiis old keeper and mother, who wai 

girl w.Hi ri foK'lh/.eil hi 1:11. and meas- her more prosperous iieighbci 

uii'I up to till I haiai ii-r i|iiilo well. Potter. Hn-n, is uuifo ripo ft>r 

whi!'- .Mr!- \\'l.i:.'i a. ■- the oM gi-.iiid- by a eouple of aharpors, one 

tfioihir, w.is a I lov ihle a - aUva.v.s and ii ill.ill in Ids ollicc, who sells 

tall K-'lVe tills r.'irrie good lueou it of lierself le.ises. Ho gets the 34,000 tc 

R.» iir a* li'T 1-4St W'lik iiiv irinhly leads iiH this venture by taking the 
K-jitii U» expocL AP'-g-.-ti si Hio idiiy iei;eivod wliicli liu and htx wife hav« 

A beautiful production of an un 
interesting play. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

LONGACRE THEATER, .'-'KW VtjUK 

Special Matinees: Tuesday, iP-e.-mher 

4, and Friday, December 7, I'UJ 

KENT THURP.EPv Presents 

•'Our t.<sli*-s liTi- in tbe uit*- '<f tl.e ridlo, Imt 
>iir -O'is I f<tiiD<Iat'lh are still in tlie air- of ilie 

t;l.'-- lOjcIl.” 



pay off the mortgage on their house. 
U’hon -Mrs./t’otter hears this, she be¬ 
rates him for a fool, and packs him off 
to the oil field to see what ho has 
bought. He flnd.s out there isn’t a 
pro.speet of oil at any spot between it 
and the plains f)f Mongolia, heatling 
ilownwartl. He returns much crest¬ 
fallen, and. to a<ld to hi.s worries, his 
daughter elopes with a red-headed life $: 
guard whom he dislikes most cor¬ 
dially. Then one of the sharpers trie.s 
to buy hack his oil leases from him, 
but while he is trying to get hold of 
Totter his brother shark makes the 
purrh.ase, Pott<-r only holding back one 
small lease which the oil man had 
thrown in with his pun-haso as a Jest. 
Thus Potter has got back his money 
and a title to property. While his 
family are rejoicing over their riches, he 
h.is to tell them that he has sold the 
leases. Just before this he has given 
away the lease which tin* swindler 
threw in with his purch.a.se to his new 
son-iii-hiW. iind. while they tire in the 
depths of gloom over their missed 
fortune, ho returns ;ind announces that 
the oil is on his property. The play 
ends in a note of juhil.itlon when he 
atmounces th.at he Is going to carve up 
the money with all the family. 

There you hiive It. A comedy of 
.\tnerican life which, with the excep¬ 
tion of strikitig the oil. might be du- 
tdicated in any number of cases thru- 
oiit the length and breadth of the 
country. This story is t>dd in twelve 
short scenes, the best of which are 
Iierfect gems of accunite observance 
and shrewd writing and the worst of 
which are better thiin ordinary the¬ 
atrical stuff. The whole is a most 
amusing stage account of a certain 
phase of contemporaneous American 
life and tiuite the best comedy of its 
type sini’o "The First Y**ar’. 

I am not only grateful to "The Pot¬ 
ters" for giving me one of those wholly 
delightful evenings in the theater 
which unfortutiately come otily too 
rarely into the reviewer’s life, but 
also for giving a chance to Donald 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS J. K.iiai,. E. Rpflnowttz, W. Rei>i«. (Attorney, 

I. KeN*, 'SJO ttriiudway.) 

Delaware • llunlon Silhom-tleH t-ilm. Xew York. SJO.OOO; 
„ ,. W*. Hanlon. M. U. nnii P. Itlankenlairz t.Vt. 
Draniu tfiilld, motlou >i< tuiv». play*, , ...... ,, , -. 

, ,, ,, I 1 ... t<irne.v<i. s*. \, ,k i,. p. Hpinils-rgcr, 7;:7 Hh ave.) 
I.. K. Ilollanil, I*. L. .tlexander, «t. \\. v i n -i v » . . ’ 

. tiara Nuve lo New \ork, fea.-h music, 
. Wa-liinKton. (Capital Trust Co. of v i. • . . . .. 
p . $10,000: C. N. Davies, I* Leonard (.Vttorney, F. 

K. Holtzmann, ;t« West 4dth street ) 

11. E. K. Studios, N'ew York, motion pictures, 
Indiana $10.00U; ti. .Sheelmn, .1. Throw, 1. S.-hmer. (At- 

The Ohio Theater Company. Ind:auaiH>li!«. torney, M. L. (»reenl»-rg. J.'i West -lad street.) 
lOa.Oiai; to a<'i|uire and oiwrale the Ob'o Thea¬ 
ter, C* W. Ohio street, and other tlieater*. 
CharleH M. olsi-n, Jean Marks, Martin M. IIu;z$ 
and Howard W. .\rmstronir 

Kentucky 
Itleliard D. C.akrow Sous. Lmiisi ille, 

$7.'<.eoli; will Miaiiiifai’tiire toy liallism-. James 

C. itakrow and Richard E. llakrow, nf l.oiii.s- 

vllle, and Julius (’. l.esanski. of CliatiauiMixa. 

Tenn. 

Maryland 
Tile Italtimorc Fireworks anil Specialty Cuiu- 

)iaiiy, We-t Baltimore street. Baltimore, 
.Yrthiir •!. Hall, Perry K. Shores and 

olli r-. 
Tile Mmint Savage .\niiisement Coiii|>any, 

Mount Seiaae, Si.’O.Os't. ^ Mathew J. Miillancy, 

David Brailer and others. 

The Community .Vmusement Corporation. 
Rldirely, $).'.(¥¥). ITarvey I,. ITolslneer, Charles 

1.. Hot.l.s and others. 

New Jersey 
Olympic .\mu»ement Comiuiny, 7(t-" Broad 

-ire.-t, Newark, $psi.iS)0: amusement enler- 

Polls Unusually Large Vote 
Several Other Showmen 

Also Re-Elected 

I.'oidon, Dec,- 8 (Sp.-. lal Cable to The Brtl- 
Ipoard).—Pat Collins. Walter DeFrece, Alfred 
Butt. Uei;in:dd Berkeley, CoUiaewoisI IIuKliea 
anil Jim o’l.rady were all successfully returned 
to Parliament, so show business will be well 
attended to. Harry Day failed In Central South¬ 
wark mainly thru his theatrical stunts, tho be 
reduced bis opponents’ majority In a three- 
eornered tiBbt by it.'siO. The majorities of De¬ 

Frece, P.iitt and Collinawuod nughes were 

greatly reiluced, but those of Collins and 

((■(irtdy were In-Tes-ed. 
Collins polled more votes than any previous 

memher of his constituency aud bis victory was 
acclaimed amid scenes of enormous entbiisiasni. 
Ills majority over the conservative and labor 
candidates increased from 'too to Show¬ 
men are dellghf<-d with his victory. 

Both of I..a>ly Wyndhaiu's sons failed to se¬ 

cure seats. 

JOHN ZANFT IN WRECK OF 
20TH CENTURY LIMITED 

CHANGES 

Washington .\musement Company, 
amend-d clas'lflcation of stock. 

Chicago. 

New York. Dec. lO.—John Zanft, managing 

director of the Willia'm Foi theaters and vice- 

president nf the Fox Film Company, was among 

those Injured In the wreck of the Twentieth 

Century Limited about thirty miles outside of 

Erie, Pa., early yesterday morning. He is in 

a hospital in Erie sufTering from fracture of 

the right foreatm and coutusions of the Insly 

and bead, with possible Internal Injuries. 

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and his mother were 

passengers ou one of the sections that escaped 
wrecking 

New York 
Daylight Motion Picture Corporation. Balti¬ 

more. $iiO.(lOi); .Vrthnr L. MacBeth, Baltimore; 

J.iac H. Coates and Thonia- F. Ijine, of Wash- 
ingloii. (Capital Trust Company of D-Iawsre 1 

Jersey Iltiu Delivery Co.. .New York. llO.msi; 

A. L. Kell hum Theater Company, .St. Louis, 
$:(().igMi, To do a gen. rat tlieatrical. amusement 
and motlou picture business. i.. Ketchum, 

P. \. Koch. I’. <5. McEIwee, U. H. Jlcllol>erts 
1 Klalio Bulldiiigl. 

Mellsamle* Ju-t Isn't a good play.’’—Heywois] 
Broun. 

POtiT: ’’Jane Cowl—appearing for the first ASHLEY TREASURER 
time us .Mellsuude in Maeterlinck’s famous 
pice, and making what may safely fie pro¬ 

nounced another upward step in her career. 
—J. Ranken Towse. 

Albany, N. T., Dec. 10.—Manairer Edward N. 

T.ynns has appointed (Taire Aahley as treas¬ 

urer of the Capitol Theater. Ashley was 

formerly treasurer of the Nora Bayee Theater 
in New York City. 

William McLaughlin of Troy Is now manager 
of the Regent and .Mhuny theaters, operated by 

Samuel Siickno. Frank Waiter, leader of the 
ori'tiestra at the f>ipltol, has been elected presi¬ 
dent of the .Mbanj Musical Cnloa. 

MARILYNN MILLER 
LEAVING “SALLY 

BARRYMORE BREAKS RECORD 

Keokuk, la., Dec. .S.—The Grand Theater 
Building was destroyed by fire yesterday. The 

loss is estimated at floO.oOD. 
One must play piano. Slate all. Tans.s. 'salary 
must be low. .\(ldress MAN.tGER lifilrr oiilyi, ■.’0(1 
So. Federal Ave., Ma-sii City, la. Care Central 
Show Pie. Co. JOSEPH W. MURPHY 

MARIAN’S BURGLAR 
Mil Uture Melodrama. Vaudeville. Ooe-Vif. Ilarlera 
Flat. J m.. 1 f. Ci l'iue plot. Very rras.aable. 
V It. IIVI)& 1120 Josephine St , Denter. Colo. 

UNCLE JOSH SIMPKINS CO. WANTS 
Criieral IPNlne«a W.iiaan. small li (emir or Smibre'.te 
with Sre.'iahy. A furs ai.d Vl.Bln I.eader to dcuble 
I'l Bai d. I c.inet and Trcm •« c. iloniile Siaze or 
Orcheaira. .\ Idresa C. H. KK\(). Wayne-horo. (la . 
Dec. 13 to IT; with full parH 'ilar.. i’telereiii'e fol 
Spei'Ullles. A corking comeeJy of Amorican 

family life, expertly played and 
produced. GORDON WH/TE. 

THEATRE FOR SALE OR LEASE. 
AKRON. OHIO. Will trade f. r Th. aire hi mall 
elly where there ta no .'C.indav hu-iiie>s. O. B. 
1’.(i\\liKI. Kukcra Gu.ar.intee fitle a at Tnu; Coi. 
Akrci. Olilc 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

For SALE: Moving Picture Theatre 

WANTED! Japanese Singing 
and Dancing Acts 

AIUIVN/V. ;:i Cnl’;. Ave.. 

"Pelleas and Melisande” 
(Times Square Theater) 

TIAIF8: ’’Jane (\>\vl prialnccd 'I’ellcas ami 

Melisande’ with a per«na'lve I'canty that »ur 
prisi'd even her admirer* and tlnoe of Maurice 
Maeterlinck."—John Corbin. 

TUIBCNE: "To advise that this Sidwyn of 

ferine Is not a very beautiful, and. In a sen*-', 
enfcrtalnliig biislncs*. would be f.vl«e. Rut to 

say that It Is strigtngly giMvl theater—woiiM 

be c<|i.ully false.’’—M. .\. G 

WdRI.D: "Jane Cowl looked her loveliest 

aad played rupvrble' • . . But ‘Pelleaa aud 

WANTED PARTNER 
m-. '.'I’h msi'j. f'T iheitrlcvi buil- 
ARii\N/.\. 7Tl Ci.ljn Ars.. Bronx. 

FOR SALE—F.v. '.c.• i iltind Tbevrt, Mus- 
Ci’I e. 10114. pi.yi' ’ \ * ..levllie. 1’; turej. Road 
Shows. B.>o«.eil soitil Tlmiouzhiy eiuipped. ele¬ 
gant cor.ditioi.. Rem leasoi.aUe. (3.500 cash will 
handle. 0'.n>«t want* to leave for .''pokuje. 

0£X» ». WBITIL ktawaga. 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 69 Mr. Murphy is the hustling young mana- 

ager of the Aladdin Scenic Company, Boa- 

ton. Maaa. 



AGITATION AGAINST UNCLEAN SHOWS STARTS VAUDE. REFORM 
Mbee Taking No Chances of 

Being Caught in Churches’ 

Broadside 

AT yARIETY ARTISTES^ BALL, LOM)Oy NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY! 

Arrest Quartet at Orpheum, Jop 
for Singing Vulgar Numbers 

Joplin. Mo.. 7.—K. C. H<‘l cvi;].'. 
Diiiinlit niru. (>. H. nianrhard and Nrlaon 

I’.arncK. of a qiiartot apprariiiK at 
tilt* ttrpliiMini Tlioati-r till* week, won- 

arrcstt'd on a rhareo of slnginf; viilRar 
Konts from tli,. »faco. They dinle.I the 

(hartte at the pr< Ilmlnary liearinK in p il re 

eoiirt and wi're released under bond, tfcelr 
trial to Ik* held later. The arrests wr. 

made by .Mr*. J. M. Myal. police matron. 

New YORK, Dec. 8.—E. F. Albee is 
taking every precaution possible 
to keep the churches’ searchlight 

«>f censor.ship now sweeping the Broad¬ 
way productions from being cast upon 
:iny of the acts booked on the Keith 
(’irctiit. In line with his fear that the 
clergymen, in their agitation against 
unclean plays, might extend their op- 
er.'itions to vaudeville, which is not 
above a little purging now and then. 
Albee this week summarily ordered the 
ranoeling of Hazel Dawn’s sketch, “The 
lattle IMnk Lady’’. 

Miss Dawn’s act, when it opened at 
tlie Alhambra Theater, was not re¬ 
garded as suggestive or objectionable, 
hut somehow the theme did not come 
up to Albee’s liking and he decided to 
give it no further bookings. The 
sketch had to do with love entangle¬ 
ments of a philanderer and his mis¬ 
tress. at one time used as a vehicle 
for Sarah Padden under the title of 
•■fiust a Little Pink’’. 

Albee several weeks ago hit a high 
note in his move for clean theatricals 
when he ordered Nazimova's playlet. 
“Tlie T’nknown Woman’’, off the Pal- 
ice hoards after it had made a four- 
sv( < k tour on the Orpheum Circuit. 

Tries Misdirection 
<Jf late the Keith Circuit head has, 

by various means, let it be widely 
known that he would not countenance 
the .‘services of any artistes who in¬ 
dulged in vulgarity or other improprie¬ 
ties in his theaters. 

Bealizing the incalculable propa¬ 
ganda value of the current agitation 

Chv the churches against certain Broad- 
Vfey productions, Mr. Alhee has not 

sitated, thru patent spokesmen, to 

MARKS WINS POINT AGAINST 
FEIST IN “BLOSSOM” SUIT 

.New York, Poe. 8.—The E. B. Marks Mtixi. 

Company «on a victory today when Snprciif 
fonrt Ju'tirc O'Malley handed down a declsiiii 

to the effi-t that the Marks concern had siif 

tlc-lcnt cau'-e for action in its suit axain-t 
I.CO Keisi. Inc., puhlNhcr of the Bcorc of 

■■Blossom Time'*, and the Karczait Music Coin- 
pan.v. from which Keista ac<|ulred the American 

rlKht-i. Thru .Vtforneys Both and .Vltnian the 
Murks ciinc.-rn eomplalncd that it held tin- 

puhlishinK riRhts to the score and lyrics h- 
Doroth.v Ponnelly ami Siamiind Uomticrg thr i 

a>*lKnment from Ilerzman-ky, a tlerman mu- • 
house. 

fJllhert & Oilbert, attorneys for I.>-o Kehf 
Inc., moved to have the roiuplaint dismiKX'l 
on the itri iiml that it did not wt forth mif 

ficient ra'tue for action. In his opinion Justice 
O'Malley saiil in part: “Motion is denied. . . . 
t’nilcr hts common law rlshts the plaint ff 

iMark') had at least the rlRht of fir-it puhli- 

c.atlon. The riphta of the defendants and all 
iilhcrs to puMhh thereafter is Important only 
as It hears upon the question of the plaintiff's 

damapes. The complaint, it seems to me, states 

a raii-e for action." 

The E. B. M.srks Music Company announce* 

its intention of continulnp the suit for 
damapes, as the various selections from tie' 
"Blossom Time" score sold In prest (|uantities, 

the sliow liarlnp hi-en unusually sueeessful in 

New York and on tour. 
Sessue Hayakawa, famous Japanese star, and now doing: a yaudeville sketch in England, 

and Peggy 'Willougby, a dainty music hall star, snapped at the Variety Artistes' Ball, one of 
the big affairs of the current London theatrical season, held recently. 

—Underwood Ic Underwood. 

HIP. SEAT SALE STARTS 

New York. Pec. 10._rii.:,pil.ll.- sale of s-at- 

for the first four weeks of the New Yi'. 

lllpIMidrome. iiK'liidinp the epi'uiiip [M-rform.iie e 

next Momlay nlpht, Iieeemlsr 17, as well S' lie 

Christmas nnd New Year's liolld.i.xs. ■ omiiiem e- 

today. The -e.itliip laiac fy of the Ilippodrone 

lias been lllereased alld tile Vol III., of tiekels 

on sale, amount iiip to over ». al' of will, h 

Mi.iy I',, ii.-ervi'd In advane.. is proha'ly tie- 

pre.ilest nninher I’ler <n -.ile at one time In 

any theater in N' w York. 

I’nlilic interest in the reopeninp of tlic Hi ■ 

jMidrome lias lieeti I'Veii greUer tli.in in p'ev on- 

was ye.irs ami iinim reus celehrl'.ies of sie iet.v, ll» 

slap., iiiel |.u!i|li- life ha'e alri ail/ sent in 

reservali.ins for llie pieniii.re. The poveinor- 

ef (he Slates x>il| he pr.-ellt. and M.I'OI 

llyl.in will oeeiipy a h ix ileorpe M. t'olinn 

and ills iiiol<ier. Mi-. .1. rry ('di iii. » II at-., 

attend, as w, I Jolin M.Co'in:i''. J lia .Vrtlioi. 

.Iitilpe Ddu'ird E M Cell and a pr. at niae.v 

otie r i.ioniinent .\nieii. iis. 

'I'lie seale of pi lees fs one of the feat’ir. 

of the new poliej, a* tlie malhie.-s w II o''.r 

•iviT oni. (lenisiml oieh.-tra seals at fift.v eeiii- 

ami ill the eveiiinps the-,, pl.iees will le- oie- 

dollar, whiih Is one Italf the seale foniierly 

estahlished. 

SPIEGEL DEBT PLAN READY 
FOR CREDITORS THIS WEEK „ 

_ New \ork, Dec. 8.—Chsie I.oftus. the Enp- 

New York. I'.e. s.—Tlie plan drawn up by lish mimic, wis forced out of tlie hill at I.a* 

a <.onini t of the er. ditors and counsel for Palace Theater fur tlie ws-ond time sinee lier 
i:.e vario is part iis involved, wlierehy all the local dclc.it tlitee weeks apo on Thursday nl.’ht 
il.l'is of .Max So.e-el, hankriipt theulrieal pro- as a result of throat trouble. Durinp her Hist 

moler. vpo.ld in litne t.e paid la full, will be week at the house she was ohlip.-d to retire, 
r li ly for sai.mission to the i reditors at the end eancellnp the two weeks followinp. Slie re- 
of next week, it WHS learned tfsiay. turned to the hill Monday, hut before the we h 

Spiepel's ooiii.sel, atforneyij for the trustee was half over had hoarsed up si, t.,at 

and eouiisil for .Mr*. Mililiell II. Mark, Spiepel s ohlip d to eiit her routine in lia f 

in..tlier-in-Iaw, win, lias offi nsl a fund of 
jt.t.'.ii.lMSi In setllenieiit of all claims against 

him. met tish.y for a diseiission of tlie debt 
ss ■tl.-im 111 pi 111, liiully apreeinp to have the. New York. Dec. 8.—Be ause Boliliy Mel., i 
plan in d.fiiiite f..riii at the end of the f.ilhiw- world's el.ainpioii lee skater, pave a pra 

inp w ik. .\s a r-stili of this arraiip ment the demonstration in a down town department st. 
further f'Xaniini.tioii of Spiegel l.efor,* Kef.-ri e tliis we.-k, hi- name has 

in Banhri.iiley Co.iin i„ dii|ed for Deeen.lH r the aets-availahle I 't of tl 
11 lias ts-eii |H,st|uiii.-d for a week. was to have apiaared on 

It is plaiiii d to form a eorisiration with tlie the Ilipro.Iroiiie. Tie. is 
inien' ell of f ikiiip over all Spiegel - assets, a deparinient store exnili 

in ikiiip partial payiii iits iri.in the fund of opposition. 

tPl.'iO. tsi .Mrs. .M.ii k had off red eoadii ion.illy 
in setthiiieiil. .teeordiiig to ’lie pl.m. the r.- 

inaiiiing d-ht would he eov.-red thru tl.i- transfer 
of Spiegel's interest In tie- .Miteliell II, .Mirk New York, De.;. K,—I'.ess 

Ilealiy Coiiipany. owner of the Straml thea- |ng the eoiii|>|.lioii of liei 
tors and otlmr Iheatrieal pioperlns. Tie- pn- “Pieking I’eaeiies", |,y Ih 

f.-rred ereiliioi--. iind.-r tlie eonirnille.. s plan, a' near In a f II lenplh |ilax 
world r." one a iM-ricntage of thi-ir idaiiiis in I'lititleil “.\shes". The tat 

I ash. anil Hi,, reiii.iimh r of the Indebtedness he priHlui'd in tlie sprii 

would Is' paid In 7 p.-r cent ■ iiiiinlalive pre- .s< lenee theme. 

ferred Slie k in the m-w c.rporaliori. wliile iin- - 

se.iired creditors would reeeiv*. p.art of their Iliighy Mai-k lias replai 
claims in cash and the lialame in the eominoii In Eddie Hayden ilConnor' 

stock of the company. will reopen within a week 

CISSIE LOFTUS OUT AGAIN 

McLEAN OFF KEITH LIST 

SHOW FOR BARRISCALE New York. Dec. 8.—The Kikutas Japs ar- 

riv< d lu re today aboard the Erem h liner I’ari- 
to appear at the llipisidronie. Tliev are one of 
the ai ts witnessed by Harry Momhirf during hi- 
Ear Eastern .(.outing exis'ilitioii. The troiipi 

eatne liy wa.\ of Europe from Jai>ati. 

ADLER IN CHICAGO 

( liieago, D. e. p.—Eelix B. Adler, of the BIliP 
plliig Builiuiii Clreii', lanie In from New Verk 
.Saliirday, wliere lie clowned at the annual elrcii. 
ill the Hotel ( oinmodore. He Is In Chh'ago I 

join his partner, .\rlhnr rinnkett. In a sinpiii-' 
and a rol.atle act in vaudeville. .MeCay. .aid to he only six 

what wa. iiraetieally her town 

Empire TheaiiT. (Hen- Kail.. 
She had heel) pla.ving vamh • 

-t. Baby Blamhe is a inemher 

Staiile.,. Wil'eii and WilllaiiiK, who failed thr.i 

Corrigan loss of baggage to apis'iir at the Bialto, I'orpti 
", whieli keepsie, N. Y., the first three days of last 

week, were on the hill the last half. 



JACK PERSIEK OUT 
AFTER SEVENTEEN YEARS 

APPEAL IS WITHDRAWN 
Conference Scheduled for 

Some Time This Month— 

Has Saved $250,000 

I.ondon. Dfr. H Catilc to Tin- Blll- 
iMtard).—Jack r«‘p>ick linii«!ic..i oh resident mana¬ 

ger for Stoll at til** Ardwlck. Maniliestcr, to¬ 
night, after seventeen years with Stoll. Curi¬ 

osity has been aroused as to the rift with Stoll, 
(ieorge Itarrasford suceei*ds I’ersiek. lie is tie* 

son of the lute Tom Uarrusfonl, one time tour 

«iwDer. 

LONDON VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

NI'W YORK, Dec. 10.—The three- 
cornered gentlemen's agreement 
said to exist between the Vaude¬ 

ville Mtinagers’ Protective Association, 
the American Society of Coiniiosers, 
Authors and Publisliers, and the Music 
Publishers’ Protective Association, 
which has been the means of stiving 
the Keith and tiOlliated vaudeville cir¬ 
cuits more than $250,000 in perform¬ 
ing rights’ license fees in the past five 
years, will come to an end within the 
next few weeks, following a conference 
to be held by all parties concerned. 

Altho there has been growing agita¬ 
tion among composers and publishers, 
who wanted the v.iudeville houses 
licensed, the matter was directly 
brought to a head by E. F. Albee, who, 
having been advi.sed that the situa¬ 
tion. if aired at the fa.st-approaching 
.Max Hart anti-trust suit again.st the 
Keiths, would result to great disad¬ 
vantage. decided to cover his circuit 
and play safe. 

Schediih-d to attend the conference 
are: E. F. Albee and Maurice Good¬ 
man. Keith attorney; Nathan liurkan. 
general counsel for the A. S. C, A. & 
P.;E. C. Mills, member of the advisory 
board of the society and chairman ex¬ 
ecutive board of M. P. P. A.; repre¬ 
sentative members and olllcials of the 
society, such as Victor Herbert and 
Gene Buck, and possibly J. C. Rosen¬ 
thal, general manager of the organiza¬ 
tion. The exact date of the conference 
has not been set, but Mr. Albee made 
it known that as soon as the Hippo¬ 
drome opened as a Keith house and 
was off his mind he would immediate- 
l.v take up the (luestion of licenses for 
his vaudeville houses. 

An wliiilisule “deal*'’ uro now In ordrr 
wliir*' If U I'o'sihip for the nociety to negotiate 

iySETJ E Ki:LLLI<MA.\Mli:Ti liSS TO l \S 

WILLS $2,000 TO FUND 

Sew Tort, Dec. 7.—The will of Ttalph Del- 

more, tile actor, who dieil November 21 lant, 
wa* filed for probate tixlay la the .Surrogate’s 

court. The do<'ument, dated .\iigii't 30. l!tlS, 

disjioses of afl estate valued at over $.->.0i«) Id 
personal propert.*^ of which $■.','‘<•0 lx be<)ne:ithed 

to the Actors’ Fund of .\merlca, ‘‘to be applied 
to the uses of the corporation”. Th** residue 

of his estate. Delmore then diri*cfs, xhall go 

to ‘‘my cousin”. Dorothy Ihdroy, of 30$ West 

Fifty-first street. , The will ap[>olnt* the de- 

(edent’g friend. W C. .\ustin, to l>e the ex¬ 

ecutor of his estate. 

Annette Kellermann has returned from her native land, Aiiatralia. 

for a three wteki’ vacation with her husband, James R. Sullivan. 

to San Francisco 

—IntemationaL 
DANCER REJOINS KELLY SHOW 

MARLOW TO HOLD ANOTHER 
VARIETY PANTOMIME BALL 

I.oiiileii, Dee S (Siweial Cable to Tlie Rill- 

board).— Harry Marlow liax arranged for a sec¬ 

ond variety pantomime ball to be held in 
Free Trade Hall, Manehester, February 1. 

TIN MILLS RESUMING ACTIVITIES 

NO SUNDAY SHOWS 
iiHslii.ss here should take oil a new have on - Napa, Calif., D**c. 8.—Long hours of ((ues- 

llfe with a big loi-al tin-plate com; any r-- Sterling, 111., Dec. S.—Tli<* City t'oiincil this tioning by the authorities this week has drawn 
sumiiig oiM-ratloiis ]N*e«‘iiii>er 111. .Vlxiut three wi-ek r«‘fu-i‘d to amend tiu* i»rdiuanees to |H*r- fr*>m Kilward .1. Sailstad. former mauager of 
tlioii-aiiil men have been em|>loyed at flu- tin mit Sunday xliow- of any kind, turning down a phonograph factory in Kau Flalre, Wis., and 

mill and after its shutdown tlaat**rs liere suf- ni,. petition pre-ent*‘d reteiitly l>y local busl- porotliy .\nderson. er“*whlle miisiral liall p**r- 
fered t*> u large extent. Road -.bows will be uexs men, former, of t'bivago, the threads of an amazing 
booked in the future, theater managers Mid. - niaohinatlon and clreiim'tan.es by 

.\rtle I.oftux and Coiiipany. in ‘’Three Men wbieh the pair were revealed as the alleged 
of Yesterday”, were uii tlie liill at the Aiad- peri>etrators of a gruesome hoax, in whh'h they 

.\nother thing that Is said to be r*-sp«rsiMe < iiiy of Music, Newluug. N. Y . tin* latter Iialf rolds'd a grave and burned tlie corpse while 
for the agreenieut Is that help was extended of last we<k. iireparatory to starting a tour eulliraibd by love for each other thn-e years 

to some iiiddisliers by the V. M. I*. .\. in of tl.e Keith flreuit. It was stated that I.oftus. ago. Sailstad left a wife and children when 

iloiiig away with the evil of |ia.ving aels to who .s a resident of Newburg, was given sja*. iai lie w* nt away with the .Ynder-sin girl, wiio was 

sing songs iinetlevd by tin* imwerful music permission to apimar in his home town b*‘fore known in rhieago as “The Sunhsine Girl. She 

houses, iiiiieh to the disadvantage of the smaller the start of Ids r* giilar vaudeville tour, which is now a sufferer from tnbeiviilosls In a ho«- 

OD<*s and general demoralizatioD of the Induatry. begins In a wevk. pital here. 



This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York q 

(Kevievred Monday IfatinM, I>co«m%«r 10) ( 

Tl..- Cr'^t half of the Ml! diver'^ifiod and l-o-hI \ V^tSBk 
the ,,i«t half well Santreyized with Harry ami 

Anna Seymour (Mrt. flenry Pantn-y», Ilenrj f; ^ ’ COLUN 
santrey ana Band and Henry »intrey and Mr'. ' ’' l ' ■ I ■“ 
Henry Santrey (Anna Seymour). Thl«i does not ^ ^ 
make for aufflclent kaleldo'roplc esaence of 
vanderille, neither doe? !t pace up the la't “JIMMI 

half of «how of the magnitude of one in 

which auch acta aa .Vora Hayea and Dooley and (Reviewed M 
Ames are programmed. ' 

To Nathane and Sully In the openinit unt A Columbia Burlesque att 
must Ko consideraMe credit for stoppin;: th- of Jimmie Cooper. A two-part 

hill and stopping it good. This in apite of the Cooper, week of December 10. 

fact that M as Sully’a singing was far from THF3 WHITK CAST—Jimi 

COLUMBIA 

^BURLESQUE i 
U COLUMBIA THEATP^E fm 
^ _NEW YORK. /T; 

“JIMMIE COOPER’S REVUE” 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 10) 

A Columbia Burlesque attraction, produced under the personal direction 
of Jimmie Cooper. A two-part white and colored show. Presented by Jimmie 

fact that M as Sully’a singing waa far from THF3 WHITE CAST—Jimmie Cooper, Fred Harper. .T<<sh Dreano, CowboV 
melodious. Kmll Nathans, however, with tiia Pruett, Oriice Onodale. Midpie Gibbons, Mabel Lee, Blossom Sisters. Romanoff, 
marvelous jiedal gymnaatirs and aeroliatir-, Emm^ O'NoiI, H.ihs* M.ison. 
landed most solidly. CHOHCS—J lottie Mason. Jusei.hine Belmont P.-inllno rtnmior Bio mnr 
marvelous jiedal gymnaatirs and aeroliatir-, Emm^ O'Neil, Hahe Mason. 

landed most r.iiidly. CHOHl'S—J lottie Mason, Jusejihine Belmont, Pauline Domler Ele.anor 
Nora Hayea laried h<r program ron»iderahly. Stew.nrt. P.efty Moss. Kdn.a Oeranl. Rose Morford. Katherine Devine, Edn.-i 

getting a ii'ior start. how.»ver. with “That Watson. Della Pendleton, Ethel T-Mwards, Cecilia Healy, Alice St. John. Mar- 
tientle L ttle Song ", the n'imt>er being weak and paret Kelly, Rene Turner, Helen Gibson. Babe Miison, Babe Ftiyctte, Mae 
especially weak for the Initial atfa k. tttin r Gibson. 
numbers were ‘ Everything Cornea to Him Who THE COLORED CAST—Bessie Desota, dancer premier from “Plantation 
■Walts" from ‘Her Family Three", ‘’H'lW My Revue” Company; Reuben Brown. “Liza” Company; Ida Rolley, “Sliufhe 
.'Sweetie loveg Me". “Piea.»e Keep Out of .My Alonp’’ Company; Sam Cross, “^ot Chops’ Company; Octavia Sumler, blues 
Dreama”, not especially suited to Mi'S Hayes, sinper, “How Come’’ Company; Joe I’eterson, “Shuffle Inn’’ Company; Gertie 
and “They Can t Catch Me". The Utter Miller, “Strut, Miss Lizzie", Company; Billy B. Johnson, “Sheik of Harlem’’ 
registered well thru the singing of quite a Company. 

number of extra choriae* one or two were (Jertie Miller Trio, singers and dancers; Pour Dancing Fools, Strutters 
line. Mi'a Bayes is too much of an artiste Russian Dancers, .Julian Arthur’s Band and Ten Jazzy Jaz:; Musicians, 
to need to reaort to questlonahle method'. consisting of .1. F. Arthur, director; .T. Curry, saxophone; W. F. Hamley, 

Wilkie Bard was much better this week de- piano; E. Sedrlc. saxophone; D. James, trombone; D. Lament, tuba; W. Tem- 
Rjate the act that his time was cut short and pjg^ banjo; R. Muse, drums; L. Metcalf, cornet; J. McLeary, cornet, 
be only did one num)>er. He eliminated the “I _ 
want to sing in opera" done last week and sub- neviCw 
stltuted the wesher-woman number he pre»ent*'d Part One— Scene one was a colorful Dutch farm set for Ethel Edwarjls. a 
at the Palace some time ago. “If I’m not brunet, and Alice St. John, a blond, tvhose pretty faces and petite forms in 
clever. I’m clean." Murray and Alan sang a Holland kiddie costumes, Ethel as a boy and Alice as a girl, leading an en- 
number of songa and a number of verses to semble of ponies and show girls in a number, was admirable and picturesque, 
the song “Three Thousand Tears Ago’’. They They were followed by Midgie Gibbons, a Titian-tlnled, and Mabel Lee, 
use the method of singing the iong for an open- brunet, soubrets, who in turn were followed by Grace Goodale, a modelesque 
ing numiier and then ucking It on the end of prima, in their respective song numbers, and this in turn by the ensemble 
the act again, aimilar to the style of Ls win as a striking theatrical company awaiting the coming of Manager Jimmie 
and Dody. Forced the encore verses more than Cooper, w’ho was greeted with an ovation by an audience that was fully pre- 
thf applause juattfled. pared to laugh at and applaud the rehearsal of his "Movie—Why Did She?" 

Dooley and Ames did a different act this and never has Jimmie worked It better. In Fred Harper and Josh Dreano he 
week. Ray Dooley has cut the falls and Is has two able comics who Can make them laugh, and laugh they did this after¬ 
doing the baby, which characterization is her noon at every line and act. Harper Is doing his usual characterization, but 
old standby. There It a piece of business oft with a lighter facial makeup, so light. In fact, that it Is nearly straight and 
repeated la this baby bit that Is neither re- his attire Is clean thruout. Josh Dreano, a former vaudeville artiste, Is doing 
fined, nice, artigiic, clever nor funny, and should a modified tramp, and, like Harper, has a very light facial makeup and clean 
not be permitted; otherwise tbe scene, in one, attire. 
Is funny. The travesty dance as done last ^ newcomer is Cowhov Pruett, a manly-appearing chap, who comes on 
week at this theater la just as ludicrous as cowboy attire and later In tuxedo, to put over ballads In a voice 
ever, and drew hearty laughs and Insistent ^usic In every Utterance, and It went over for merited encores, 
demands for an encore. Jimmie Cooper’s ’’high pitch" medicine bit. with Comics Harper and 

Odette M.vrtil went over strong. She was xj^eano burlesquing his encounter with feminine cops, also went over big. 
assisted by l.auritte Boueber and James Alder- g„ubret Lee In leading a number gave Jimmie his opportunity to rag her, and 
man. who in the last part of the offering were choristers, in w’hich B'lbe Mason, a pretty-faced blond, made mani- 
characters in Miss Myrtii’s presentation of ^ coming comedienne, for She put her lines over for 

‘.‘“Z”!.'’** ".'erl a wow that stopped the show. In this scene Comic Dreano was wiled upon 

dfH*8 the writer tliink that Misa Myrtil plays ^ K* 
the violin w**!!. nor that h**r ainKinj? ia moro ^ hand. 
t-ian mediocre. On the violin she attempts a Scene three was a roof-garden set overlooking a lighted city in the back- 
Miznrka of W’leniei.wski and kids tl... mean- i-Tound for a Colored band of ten pieces—or maybe it w.is fifteen or twent> 

pieces, for the musicians doubled Instruments frequently—string and brass— 
Harry and Anna Seunot.r, the former «.m.- 'luring which Cowhoy Pruett put over a song number, leading up to the in- 

what stouter and the latter the r. v.rse, did troductlon of modelesque feminines, Prima Goodale making a great flash In 
es«.ntia;iv the 'ame aet th?v have loe,, black. Soubret Lee In red and the show girls In vari-colorod tights, followed 
Identified with for some time. It did not g. t by Soubret Gibbons and her Minstrel Maids for a picturesque ensemble and 
over any tiK> well at the finish. Henry Sauiiey Comic Harper for a Shuffling acrobatlc dance extraordinary that led up to 

her talking and encore her vocalism, which closed with a blues number 

rswntiiiJy fh«* •••mp net thpy hav** hlaCK, r>OU 

Identified with for some time. It did not g-t by Soubrf 
over any too well at the finish. Henry Sautiey Comic Ha 
and hand registered quite welt, and Henry the finale. 
S.antrev and .\nua Seymour lield them in w.dl Part 
till the finish. MARK HENRY. show, in ' 

known net, "Kiin at’tlie t'lruivar’, finished a 
six nionths’ route of fair and vaudeville to,. 

s.antrev and Anna Seymour iieid th-m in w.u Part Two—Scene one was a fancy Interior for the colored part of the 
till the finish. MARK HENRY. show, in which the colored band. In white satin-faced tuxedo attire put over 
^ varied selertinns to suit the numbers and specialties of Reuben Brown, a 
^ JENNETTS TO NEW YORK Juvenile d ncer, first doing a sinRlo, then in company with Bessie De.sota and 
w "■ Octavia Sumler, two pretty, well-formed girls, as a danciiitr trio. .Toe Beter- 
^Thp ’n.r. p .T. nn. tt«. pr. senting ih»- w.-ii- son and I’.illy B. Johnson, two elassy comlcs, in a talking and singing act, w’cro 
known R.f, "Klin at’tlic riruival’’. fini'htd a joined by c.crtie Miller, making a trio. Octavia Sumler then came on in a 
six months’ rmitf of fair and vaiidcvili- to,, single as a Itlues singer and dancer, and Bessie Desota as an Egvtitlan serpen- 
ings in v.w England i.t th.- Frai k! n I’ark ijoo ,i„ncer. interpret ing the music of t he b:i nd. Who closed With a novel. Unique 
Th.atir, Boston. D... intM r K. .and Jtimp.d to p^ussiau toe dan<’e. Man.ig. r Cooper then aitpeared on the scene to Introduec 
.\. W v..rk for iinoih. r rout. . Tin- it. t iin. b.-. n juvenile Brown and the Misses Sumler and Miller in their resjtectlve con- 
r. fr.Ki,..n.d witi. n. w stunts. ceptions of‘the Charleston dan« e and Comic Peterson in his own version of 

i_iPApiKin (AP PACCDAPT* pcpir ^ Russian dauee. 
npMnimvi u KMaaKMK iuihiutes and there wasn’t .a minute when the various 

ou U tiNBU MUINUAY pp,.formers were not in it, for there was no letuii frotn stait to finisli. We 
New V.irk. p..-. 10—Tral ..f ti.e have never seen anything as yet in hurlest|ue to e<iu.al the ael ..r the per- 

lir.-Kh of roiitra.t anif t.roiigiit l.v William formers, individually or colh'ctively. Furthermore, it was tlie liest dressed 
l•i.'M‘art. International th.atri.al agent, against colored act that wc have ever Seen «m .any stage. E.ach and every ttirn was 

Theater, Hi>stoii. DeeeinlMT K. anti Jumped tt» 
New York fer atiuther route. The net lui’* been 
rcfreKht’ned witii new Kliint>. 

HEARING OF PASSPART-BECK 
SUIT OPENED MONDAY 

New York, Uee. U>.—Tr h1 t*ie CKM'.tNNt 
bre.ieli of roiitraet xuif t'roiijrlit liy William 

Martin Beck and the <»ri.tieuiu tMrcuit. In. , 
- f»pene(l today with the seletthni of a jiry before 

Supreme rtmrt .Tu’sflpe <'oh;ilan. 

well apitlauded. 
Scene two was tlte gym. set for Eiltel Edwards and Balto Mason to juit 

on an artistic and r.-alistic wrestling in* for laugliter ami •■ippliiuse, jind tltis 
r’a"i.art form.-riy iHokod the fore gii acta t'lr in turn by Comic ItariMT and Rontanoff, progr.amtne.l ;is 'I'arzon. for a bur- 

the oriilKum (Mriulf. lesque wrestling Idl th.’it was a w<iw, and led up to tlio close nf tlic sliow. 
Comment—'Fhe scenery, gowns and costumes costlv ami attnietive. Tlio 

THREE ALEX GO HOME entire company ttilented an<l aide entertainers. Tlio tlirctt feiniiiino |irinci|>als 
in tlieir contrasting perstui.-ilities admiralde. Tlie masculines, wltli Jimmie in 

Three Alex the lead, left nothing to lie desired in their c.medy making and especially In 
", 7- fri. 1 " >*•’’ si'ced, for they never lagge.i .q, minute. Tlie ciiorlsters .are personally nt- 

u<<«" t iiin mg p n . or «rr < iig.in tractive and worked with a will tliat was a real ple.qyiir.. to watcli. I'lio 

“AMERICAN BEAUTIES’’ 
ACT IS HELD OVER 

Pri'-e's Four .tmeriean Beauties are held over 

cfdored iiart of the show was separate and distinct from the white |iart. and 
the cinly time that tlie whdes and e.ilered aiqieart-d together was when the 
band in tlie background furnislied tlie mu.sic for tlie final.. 

Taking it all in all. it’s about tin- best show th:it .limnih- Cooper li;is given 
at th" Hii<tiiMlri>me Tlie.iter, San Francisco, for the circuit, and it l8 one that i« tiard for oHn-r siiows to follov 
thia (Ihclr aecond) week. ALFRED NELSON ALFRED NELSON (NEL8E). 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Seriewed Sunday MatiuM, December 9) 

.tennier Itroiher*. oquillhrlfitM and traiieze 
artl'tov, oiH-iied the new bill today. They are 

a lithe, gr.vcefni pair of young men. neat and 
overtlowliig with ape.>d. A good act. Nine 
minute', full rtage; two bowa. 

Klee and Cady, two men, hare what purporta 

to be a comedy offering, with Indifferent ma¬ 
terial and execution. Ten mlnutei. In one; two 
reappearancea and two bows. 

Eileen, with Teddy Stowell, Stanley Dalt and 

ComiMiny, have a einglng and comedy act. One 

tenor, who la very fair, either can’t ot won't 
put steam t.ack of hl« high notea. It may be 

four-a-day di'roiiragea him. Ttae same artlate'a 

Irleh diction la not go<a), hut be makei up a 

lot In aiage pre'ence and properly placed 

energy. Two men and two women. Other voieea 
fit the aet well, without iM-ing voealiata. Four¬ 
teen niinulea, full atage; two curtalna. 

Bl.in('lie anil Jimmie Creighton don’t do much 

at the atart. but spread out later. They 

Itave a line of comedy talk that la genuinely 
good. Jimmie la an eccentric dancer of quality. 

'WeDt over big. Ten minutpa, one and a half; 

three bowa. 
Joe Whitehead offera a line of amuaing non- 

aenne with hla aingle. He worked hard to get 

what he want.-d. Ten minutes. In one; encor; 
and two bowa. 

Cattieon Jonea and ENIe Elliott and Company 
atarted the real warmth on tbe sixth apot. ffix 

lively men in the Jazz band who know their 

biiKineaa. A man and woman who dance ao 
well they took tbe bouse and kept It. Act 

full of life. drcK'ed well and appealed at 

ever.T turn. Fifteen minutes, full stage; four 

curtains. 

Kitner and Reane.v, two men, cork and 

straight, working In front of an eapeclatty 

flashy drop, went strong. The Cf«iedy la good 

and it la done with ease. A good offering. 
Nine mlnotea, one and a half; two bows. 

Capt. Betta’ seals cloaed tbe bill. Act known 
everywhere and alwaya welcome. Ten minutea, 

full stage; two bowa. FRED HOLLMAH. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Revtewed Soaday Srenlag. Deeembee •) 

A well-arrayed bill It oa view thla week and 
ought to draw splendid kousee. 

Oxcar Miirtln and Company atart off things 
with some good balancing stunta. Martin is as¬ 

sisted by a clever pair of youtba who go thru 
their atuff with the same precision as Martin 
himself. Eight minutea. in tt^ree; two cortains. 

Manners and Lowry, a neat appearing team, 

who slug and dnnee Individually and double. 

They ring well and are a likable couple and 

went over good. They ahould anbaUtute a 

newer song, tho, for “Tomorrow”. Fifteen 
mlnntea, in one; three bowa. 

Johnson and Baker, two male hat throners, 

one of whom is a comic who Injects a wealth 
of good fun. They tosa. Juggle and throw In¬ 

numerable straw hats in every conceivable way 

which, with tbe aid of clean comedy, pots 
the act over with a bang. Eight minutes, fall 

stage; four bowa. 

Morris and Towne offered fourteen minntea nf 

hokum buffoonery. Morris la fiinuy—In fact hla 
small stature makes him appear funnier than 
be really Is. lie works hard and puts over bls 

hokum to iierfecflon, and he was a riot from 

start to finish. Miss Towne fits In well with 
the act. Fourteen mmutea, in one; siieech and 
prolonged applause. 

Stuart’a Scotch Revue, six ladies and one man 

In lllgliland kilties, offer a medley of Scottish 
songs and dances. The male has a strong voice 
and the girts are good dancers. The “ongs by 

the ensemble are good and they flnl'h strong 

with their bagpipes and drums. .\ real vsud' ■ 
vine act. Twelve minutes, full stage; fo<ir 
curtains. 

lla}(l''n and .Atwood, two males who app*'ar 

in barkeep outfit and then change to street 

clothes. They sang and talk>’d to the amua*- 
nu-ut of the lioii'C and were well rc-elvcd. 

The one has a wonderfully d*cp ba«s vol'-e. 

Twelve minutes. In one; four Imwa. 

•’Young .tnieriha’’, a very fo<sl sketch por¬ 

traying the lojalty of .Vmericaii boy> and 
evolving a g'dibu mi>ral. The playlet Is a very 

hniuoroiis one and eontuins Its share of sentl- 
iiieiilal touelies. Benny .Swer-ney In the leading 

Jiiven.le role takes an excellent part and Is sup- 
IMirted by Royal Thayer, Patherliie Alden. WII 
liam Wagner and Billy Young. Eighteen m n- 

utes. In three; five curtains 
The (Jreaf I.e-ter Is one of America’s fois iiiost 

ventriloquists and piS'sented bis “dummy" com¬ 

edy offering to a big hand. Sixteen minutes, 

in one; three Ihiws. 

“Reveries”, Ray P. Wynne's beantifnl posing 

aet with Its wond, rful color affects, which 

played both the (trpheiim and Rialto theaters 

here within tbe last month, ckMed tbe doings 
Ten mlnntea, 

I*bolopla.vs opened and closed. 
F. B. JOESLIMG. 

I 



Ttie Blllt>oar<l 33 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday MatlnM, December 10) 

The current bill, quite the shortest of the 

seaxon, U fair In cntertalnraent Talno. Down¬ 

stairs attendance tbia afternoon wn* about two- 

third* capacity. 
Pathe -New*, Aesop’s Fables. 
Will Morris. In ovimired elolhin;? and wKli a 

hrr.ikaway blcj-de. dis-s a lot of coiiuoly that 

tcnilnd* pleasantly of .Toe Jackson ami wlihh 
took well. Several ncrobotlc stunts on the wheel 

drew hearty applause, particularly tlu> clo.'Injj 

featnre, apiiar**ntly orielnal. In »h!<h Morris 
hound* to a seatlnit position while the machine 
Is standing upright, and rides siie.-e.-fnlly us¬ 
ing his hands only a* a mean* of halanee. The 

comedy I* clean and Morris wisely remains si¬ 

lent. ne might iiroflt by less4-nlng eertain stall¬ 

ing. Nine minntes, special droji In three; two 

hows. 
Dixie Hamilton. A peppy pnrxeyor of sp«.elal 

and piihllslied Dixie )uzi atid “sweetie” songs 
Is fills >f|ss_ who knows when and how to smile. 

fi'W chorus lines are suggestive, loit. Judging 
from applanse, objeeting listeners were 

searce. "X -yni-opafed ernktail with a dash of 
personality" Is her hl tlng, and. tho MNs Ham¬ 

ilton lives up to It, she would not lose by e'lm- 

inatlng the p*‘rsonaIlty explanation. Her attrae- 

tlreness would be regarded with more Impor¬ 

tance. Thirteen minntes. In one; encore, two 

bows. 
Valerie Bergere In “Judgment", a dramatic 

playlet that offers logical prmrf of the nnsonnd- 

ness of eontlctlon on etrenmstantial exldenoe. 
Mere mention of the name of the star, for sneh 
Miss Bergere mo«t eertalnly has enme to be 

re<xignlted with xandevllle fan* at least, be¬ 
speak* the ralllier of her acting. In this re- 

hide she visits the home of a Judge who i* 

about to condemn her husband fog murder and. 

being unable to have him disbelieve her spouse’s 

connection with an nnwltnesaed crime, brlnga 
about a scene with the Jurist which attracta 
Ills wife and eauses that woman to denonnra 

him for wrongdoing. The i ffect Is explained 
and all ends hajiplly. Herbert Warren enacts 
the Judge role faultlessly. He Is pi-rhapa the 

best dramatir man In the two-a-day. In support 
are Violet Barney. Jennie Wren and Harry M. 
Smith. Victor Smalley is the anther of thla 

brief and splendid sketeh. .A little detail la 
dress of the Judge and his wife Is larking. 

Fourteen mlnntea, special library set; sostatned 
laterest. five legitimate curtains. 

Bill Dooley and Viola Votruba. Dooley h-ia 
improved greatly as a fnniter since last visit¬ 
ing thla house, the effect being heightened by 

t-eml-comlc appearance in a sailor nnifonn. wltb 
reversed shirt. Ills soft-shoe dancing and n'pe 

work la good. Mlsa Votruba, a demure bmnrt. 
aids nicely In a bit of stepping, chatter and 

song. Sixteen minutes. In one; pleasing tbm- 
ent and two bows. 

“Echoes I'rom Danoeland.” Marvel, a young 

man, supplies the wallop In thla neat’y con¬ 
structed cycle. Considering, as anmmnced by 

a slide, that he 1* a denf-mute It Is remarkable 

to consider his degree of development In the art 
of terpslrhore. In toe daneing he might be 

termed the Bessie Clayton of the masculine sex. 
II* also execute* dlffl<'ult Ruoilan numltera most 

gracefnlly. Jane Overton gained favor as a 

solo dancer and at a partner for Marvel la 
two classical dani'cs. Foiir nni'rogramracd girls 

are rharmiog In Interpretative diver Itles. 
Brightness would be added to the quartet by 

silk opera length hoso and more clean costumes 
In the closing scene. A special director con¬ 
tribute* much to tho saccesa of this ai-t. Fifteen 
minutes, specials in three and full stage; gen¬ 
erous applause, five curtain*. 

Rtan Stanley and an unbilled man and woman 
engaged In a rather spirited exchange of verbal 
comedy behind and across the fonts that regls. 

♦ cred for the better part of twenty-four min¬ 
utes, which seemed too long a stay. 

Hallettr* Monkeys )n “A Day at the Clrcns". 

As dog riders, acrobats, hell-ringing mii-lclatia 

and a comedy barlsr shop hit the half dog.-n 
or *0 Simians provide eight minutes »if genuine 

amnsemeat. CallettI can add to the picture by 

employing a fla«h.v uniform. Ti o. If nnne<'es- 
•ary, at the time, the small «et should be 

removed during tho l>el|.ringlng |sTiod -o as to 
allow no room tor donht that the playing Is 
sctnally being done hy two monk*. Fii 1 stage; 
one rurtata. JOE KOLLINO, 

trying to locate CONNOLLY 

A reiHJrt has reai-hcd Tho BlllliounI that Mrs. 
Mar.T I.,. Beach, sister of James Cnnmdly, d'ed 

SeptemluT 11 at -iriO."i<{, .Vmhrose avenue, K:i«t 
Hollywood, Ixis Angeles, rallf., and that hi* 
nieces. Lily >(. Heacli and Ilar-el I, tJregorj. 

an- trying to ha-ate him. Mr. t’onnolly Is said 

to he In the theatrical hnsincss. Friends will 

confer a favor by bringing this matter to hit 
attention. 

NEW ELKHART THEATER 

Contracts for the construction of a $!VTO,(iO0 
theater building st KlkUirt. Ind . will be 

awarded In Ib-eember and eonsir4icl on work will 

start in thy aprlng. Hurry l.,enier. formerly 
ef South Bend, la at the h<-ad of the project. 
Both movies and legitimate plays will be 
played. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Sarlewed Sunday Matinee, December 9) 

The “soid-out’’ sign went up at .is did 

lilt- curtain .McIntyre and Heath, together with 

:iu exi-e|itional hill, packed the house. 
Willie Rolls, a genius on roller skates. Is 

the lirst offering, lie d<)*-s all the dance steps 

on skates, c og-, and Jumps and tiinis somer¬ 

saults and has a new stunt every minute. His 

••levated platfi-rni dame l« u hummer and If he 
gets an Inch m-arer the i-dge than he did tislay 

he’ll hix-ak Ills neck. Eight minutes, foil 

stage; three Mg curtains. 

Fmest Hiatt sings u IIMIe and hidchers the 

king’s Engllsi) a lot to the amii-ement of the 
folks In front. His lines are keen and some 

of till III get ale ad of the listeners. Eighteen 
minutes, tn one; two bows. 

Marynn Vadie and Ota Hrgi, dan.-er and vlo- 

Ilnl't. with four girls assisting and a pianist. 

The act is listed as dance-poems and music. 

Altogether a creditable performance. Ttie girls 

are dainty, graceful and pretty. Miss Vadie 
Is original an well as rontined, and the staging 

and dressing pleasing, (iygl ad.ls a touch of 

high art to the prmeedlngs wiih two violin 

solo* of good selection, 'rwenty-three minutes, 

in four; four curtains. 

John T. Mnrray and Vivien Oakland In tongs 

and satires, John Abbott assisting. They take 

n wallop at the mystery play with stage dark¬ 
ened. Miss Oakland sings “Babbling Brook”, 

and then they have fun with Excelsior and 

Spain and things nearer home. (Mpital fun¬ 

sters and not too ranch low comedy. Seventeen 

minntes. In one; four bows. 

Karyl Nonn.an la songs, with Keno Flsrk 
snd Bobble HImonds at the grand pianos. Sang 

“Mamma Loves Papa”, “Immigration Ro-e", 
“Snnny Roaeland", “Daisy Days”, “Somebody's 

Wrong" and encored with “In Kentnoky". The 

latter song Is so blue as to almost atop sp- 

planse. Costuming Is new and the act la new 

thruont, indicating bard work since Norman's 

sortie Into the mn-tli'Sl comedy field. He is 
Id a class by himself as an lm'>ersonator of 

certain feminine types. Twenty-one minutes, 
three-<iuarters stage; six liow*. two encs'ces. 

McIntyre and Heath, In "The Georgia Min¬ 

strels”. A full minute of spp'anse greeted the 

two troopers with their trunk and horn and 
drum. They soon had the ham tree and egg 

tree working to perfection and pangs of hunger 

spread to the audience as well. The old can¬ 

ning still remains and a gatling fire of laughter 
become* rontiniious. Black-face act* may come 

and go. but this is the supreme achievement 

of minstrel comedy. Thirty-nine minutes. In 

one and four; four curtain*. Dan Quigley as¬ 

sists as the hunter. 
Rae Samuels, “Blue Streak of Vaudeville’’, 

singing exclusive «ong* which remove the In¬ 

terested applanse of song boosters but keep the 

material fresh. Vs-d “Everybody’s Crazy Over 

Dancing", “What Are Ton G**nna Do With a 

Any Like That", “See America First”, “Get 
'Em Young", "Love Is a Wonderful Thing’’, 

“Pretty Cinderella”, “Keep Babying Baby" and 

gave her old-man eh.iracterlxatlon. Daniel 
D'liigherty at the Ivories hat absorbed some of 

her speed, and her act Is a rapid-fire assortment 

of lively, snappy, peppy «ongs that la a hit 

In this spot. Eighteen minntes. In one; four 

bows. 
Peplto. Ifpanish clown. A clrl plays the 

saxophone and he rides a lop-wheeled bike and 
a baby bike, gives Imitations snd amuses along 

the polyphonic as well as clowning llns. An 

encore falb-d to hold the patrons after hla 

cl<-ver bike finish. Fifteen minutes foil stage. 
Next week Sophie Tucker snd Benson Orches¬ 

tra. rODIB 0. HUVireB. 

j]Loew’s State, New York' 
(Revlawsd Monday Matineo. Docamber 10) 

The vandevllle portion of the bin got off at a 

fast clip with Rose, Ellis and Rose, a trio of 
tumblers. The precision of accuracy In the 
more dlfllcnlt of the tumhllng feats and the dis¬ 

advantage to which they were subjected by lim¬ 

itation of spai-e brands this act as not only 
unique but a sklllfii! exhibition of daredevlltry. 
The somersanlts were m.ade Into ordinary bar¬ 

rel* standing at alternate heights on tables. 

Evelyn Cnnnlngham •I'cncd, singing “Some- 

Issly Nobody Loves”, which was a fair enough 
rendition- Her best song was "Twelve O’Clo- k 
at Night, When I Find Myself All Alone". In 

this number she exhibited a choice voice and re¬ 
strained the eoars«-ress which was evident In 

her other rendition*. Miss Cnnoingh.xm Is a 
hard worker, Imt onfortnnately does too much 

g)>--ticnlat|im with her hands, giving her voice 
second ronslderntion, which sometimes is a grave 

error. 
Jans and Whalen are two comedy-singing 

chaps, who pre-ent a repi-rtolre of hokj^m. which 

atrlkes a note of pnpn'arlty with the* audience. 

Much of the material 1* by no mean* new. One 
of the doet la a good loft-aboe and tap-step 
dancer. 

Davis Harris amused thruont his stay on the 
stage with hi* songs and instrumental rendl- 
tli>ns, and his two uiihilli'd assistants, a young 
chap and a girl with a foreign accent, both 
contributed to the worth of the offering. The 
girl sang a numl>*r and did a conpl* daneve 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Fanday Mat-nee, December 9) 

Nazimova’s *up<-rb .acting, William Ehs’ un¬ 

usual surprise and Billie .trllngton’s (x>m)-<ly 
were practically the only bright s;s)t.s on the 

jKorrest bill ever seen at this house by the 

writer. The cntertainnu'iit value d’-opiied to 
about eighty ja-r < ent le-biw stanilanl. 

rienions B-'lliiig. a-s'sted by a man and 

woman and some imib s and il- g-. Tlie d<igs are 

clever, but why they slioitbl lie trimmiMl tut out¬ 
rageously and in such a sngge-tlve fashion is be¬ 

yond IIS. Mediocre Juggling and dancing by the 
a-sUtants and various p<s>r efforts at com dy 
that savored of smut by B«-IIing com;ib-ted the 

poor 0|>enlng number. Eleven minutes, spi-cial 

in full stage. 
William Ehs In showmanship style lived up to 

hi* hilling, “.\lway* something now.” In pull¬ 

ing a n at surprise disclosing that bis ven- 

trlloqiilsiii was a fake when be uncovered a 

midget hidden in a table lamp. The mllg't. 

too, is clever and gave “In a Corner’’ a* a 
well-deserved encore. Twelve minute*. Ip two; 

etv-ore and bows. 
Billy Arlington, as-lst- d by Eleanor .Arlington, 

C. I. Taylor and Joseph Ward, in “Mistakes 
Will najipen’’. Arlington is one of the old- 

timers and a real comedian and pulls his old 
stuff with the aid of hi* assistant*. Miss Ar¬ 

lington tendered several song* In a clear voice. 
Seventeen minutes In four and one; three bows. 

Bert Banlon, "The Gatling Gun”, falMd to 

“shoot ’em dead" with his songs and talk and 

registered only fair. Fifteen minutes, in one; 

two bows. 
George Whiting and Sadie Burt. They gave 

the auditors “several songs’*, but, having onlv 
fair voices, little or no expri-eslon and lax on 
stage api'earance and personality, they ruined 

sev*ral nnmbers, then forced an uncalled-for 

encc'ce. Twenty-one minutes, special in one. 
Nazimova herself In "That Sort”, a one-act 

playlet by Basil McDonald Hastings. The play 
di'po’ts a down-trodden, do-ie-addict’d woman 

who, after a thoro admonishing by the doctor, 

decides to quit drugs and nform. Nazimova 
playa the part of the crushed woman In which 

she displays her many-sid'd genius and ability 
and gives an example of Interpretative expression 

that thrill*. She excel* In her partieular role. 
Robert Rendel has a strong part and ably doe* 
Dr. Maxwell. Twenty-eight miniito*. full stage; 

Innumerable curtains and strong applanse. 

Fred Fenton and Sammy Fields in blackfacn 

let loose some age-old Joke* and poor hokum, 
then showed some good dancing steps. If they’d 

attek to Individual and team dancing their of¬ 
fering would fare much better, but they Insist 

on spoiling things wltb their attempts at com¬ 
edy. Ten minutes, in one; three bows. 

Armand and Perez, a pair of male athlete* de 
luxe, presented some arm. hand and head 

lialanclng that was worth whilo. Their closing 

bit if a crackerjack. Seven minutes, In three; 

fi’ur curtains. T. B J0ZRLIIf(}, 

ALABAMA MINSTRELS 

Close Season at Waco, Tex. 

The Alabama Minstrels rinsed the season De- 

eemlier « at Waco, Tex., according to word 
from Jack F. Fenclon. Lzisscs Brown, principal 

comedlsB, ha* Joined Roscoe A Hockwald s 

Mlnstiel*. The other members are somewhere In 

Texas. Mr. IViwen. the manager, will go to 
bis farm In Teague, Tex., foe the winter. Mr. 

Fenrion will spend Christmas with hi* folka 

in Ft. Worth. 

Her performaru'e was weak, however, compared 

with th.it of Harris, who I* a flr*t-r*te singer. 
The young man assistant I* the hntt of ILarrls* 
humor In the eomed.v sitnatlon of his routine, 
but he came out on top with hi* trnrapet solo 
for the close. The act is one of class, refine¬ 

ment and entertainment. 
Jimmy ffivo, nut comedian, with Joan Franra. 

a captivating dam«el, who ha* little to envy so 

far a* pulchritude I* concerned, took the honor* 
of the bill. Mis* Franza sing* a eonp e of 
pretty numbers and leaves S.ivo to himself to 
make hi* fun. There Is nothing Indigenon* in 

the repertoire of comedy and comic trick* which 
Save do<'*, but he la clever and his comedy has 

an Individualism ahont It that pleases, tho the 

-anirt hag of trick* with variations are well- 

known to theatergoer*. 
CIssie and Georgle Sewell. EnglUh sister team, 

with T.ncllle Fields, who doe* the piano playing, 

he d the andience In their seats on the closing 
of the bill. The girl* do classical dan<’lng, songs 
and character nuniN'r*. Gr<'rgle did an attrac¬ 
tive sylph-like dance to exotic mu*ic, nnd Cl-sie 

sang an Irish song and did a Jig with varia¬ 
tions. For the close tho sisters danced n class¬ 
ical waltz to the Waltz from Faust, registering 

themselves a hit. The act was done In a col¬ 

orful setting. ROY CHARTIER 

The Great Celest, wire artiste, Info'-ma that 

he now h.aa his sister working in the act 

with him. «he Joining at Detroit from Clilcago 
Tiaink'glvlng Day when he was playing st the 

Fastle Theater. Later the act played the 
Martha Washington, a residential district thea¬ 
ter In Detroit, booked by the Uus 8un oiBco. 

Palace,Cincinnati 
(Baviewed Monday Mattn**, Daoember 10) 

An average MU cemmemocstM the fourth an¬ 

niversary being obtereaA at th* Falace this 

week. 
Picture program: Fatka'a "Tk* Destroying 

Angel”. 

Denno Slater* and Tom mbawlt open singing 

h.armnny. The balance of tfe* time allotted 
them I* consumed tn dancing. The girls are 

pretty of face and wear aaae pretty costumes. 
All are active atepper* and n*v* abundant en¬ 

durance. Ten mtnirte*. In oaa; opeelal drop, aev- 
#era1 how*. 

Hazel Harrington, eacrying a awagger atlck 

and wearing an etrerald velvet dres* trimmed 

with beaver fur In harmony with her red hair, 
unloaded a line of patter with which an ad¬ 

vance guard of vaudevllllana tickled our rlalbll- 

itle*. A flow of elminence about the married 
man seemed to be her l>e*t aeller. A few new 
Joke* to beguile those whose memory doe* not 

need to he refreshed la suggested. Ten minute*. 
In one; ;ipplause 

The review. “Indian Reverses", la a decidedly 

eolorfni setting that Introduce* an appropri¬ 
ately garbed Indian chief god «qn*w of the ear- 

Her period in aong. The tree* and the moon 
gleaming softly on the water form a beautlfil 
background. Some rattling good dancing 1* 
Interspersed by two other girl* and a man. Fif¬ 
teen minutes, full stage; hearty applauae; how*. 

TTanlela and Walter*, mao and woman, tho 
former giving an amnalng portrayal of a “boob" 
stage hand playing sour note* on the piano 
while the woman la attemptii g a vocal number. 
A line of breezy conversation follow*. The 
girl show* ability with the violin, affording the 

man an opportnnity to apply character makeup 

In view of the andience. 'The Imperaonatlon of 

an actor of the old echool whoae reward le 
gloom after he haa aeiwed hla naefujaea* la 
bandied deftly by Daniel*. Th* fflrt abonid pay 

more attention to her enuacUUM. Twenty min¬ 
utes, In one; aeveral bew*. 

Pearl Brother* kav* u agt tkat 1* nothing 
but nonaenae, bat It f*»*l**4 abaodant amnse- 

mebt for th« opentnff aadteaaa Tkalr imitation* 

of well-known opera aiadasa la e«ry amu ing. 
Twelve mlnotea, tn ea*| aneaae; bears. 

William Newall and Han Haa* kave a com¬ 
edy act tbat wHI plea** tk* meat exacting, 
which at once plaM* as tn a poaitloo of having 
nothing mer* to aay aboot It. TtPtlva mlnntea; 
aeveral bow*. 

John O. BoMnsoa’a famaah Military Ele¬ 
phant* (at “boms" la Otadnaad) made a mo*t 

excellent closing to tk* bOl, and tkara was evi¬ 
dence gaior* tbat, deaplta tla aameroua ap¬ 
pearances of this calebratod ttaopa ef pachy¬ 

derm* In the Queen City, they aia gieatly in 
favor with local tbeatergoara. The act re- 
reived a generous receptioa tod was enthusi¬ 
astically applauded thruont. Trainer "Cur’.y" 

Noon-tn pnt the big beasts thru thetr roatinea in 
hla customary pleasing and gracetnl manner. As 

naual, “Tlllle”. billed a* the “108-year-old ele. 
phant", proved a favorite and drew unstinted 

acclalma of appreciation when ahe said "Papa”. 
And the “Bed Croaa Nurse" amred heavily 

when "he carried the wounded .ifB.-er (Noonan) 
from the “field of battle". Ten minutes, full 

stage: two curtains, the last of which found 
nearly all of tho audience still In their seat*. 

JIMMIE LONe. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Beviewed Sunday Concert, Dacembor 9) 

.Anna Held, Jr., In an act that five* every 
I)romlse of Mring one of the smashing vaudeville 

hits of the season took the honors of the eve¬ 
ning. Mlsa Held works In a spe-ial setting 
that depkt* the typical Parisian apache head¬ 
quarters. Seven -people work with le r, among 
them being I’eggy B<Mle and Marino, an.l a 

Mis* Resk, all three marvelous .Argentine dan¬ 

cers. and the girls In addition are alluringly 
slender creature* who can really act with tho 
d. gree of ahandnn ne. es-*ry to put over tho 

act. Miss Held is—well, *he I* Mis* Held, with 

all that implies. She has the personality that 

cn.ihles her to rivet attention from the opening 
of the act In one. where she atngs a Prolog. 

Ella and rompany in a posing act began the 

vsud. ville hill. Earl Granstaff, with his trom- 

lione and a line of laugh-getting chatter, wa* 
next and took five bows for hla effort*. 

White and Gray, a pair of glrla working in 
one. commencing in a aehool kid number anil 

after a single each going Into a double, both In 
Ing'-nue eostnmes. They have a nice turn and 
were appre-'lateil by the audience. Tle-n came 

the Held ti.t, after which Harry ('rane. in i>ne, 
did his sleight-of-hand with the same happy 

r.'siilts that have followed hU work for a d-cade 

or more. 
The Four Dancing Devlla clowd the bill. One 

girl anil two boys d d single* that sustained the 

title, and the ensemble work wa* on a par 
with any of the fast dancing acta, but one of 

the girls seem* to he very much less efficient 

♦ ban the others. There U a boy doing knee 
drous w'lo has Invented some new wrinkb-s In 

th.it st.vie of stuff. It’* an act that can bold 

a piase on any bill. 
“Salomy Jane", a Paramount pietore. com¬ 

pleted the program. Ji A, JAQXMM. 
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BERT LEVY 

The popular artist-entertainer, who 
has been engaged to reappear at 
Keith’s New York Hippodrome as soon 
as he has fully recovered from his re¬ 
cent illness. 

VERNE 

PHELPS AND COBB 
KNOWN AS 

Featured with Ray Andrews 

WHY WORRY CO. 
WISH YOU 

A Merry Xmas and Happy New Year 

826 S. Tenth Street 

DAVID E. 
SHREWSBURY 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WE GOT RESULTS 
THANKS TO THE BILLBOARD 

(Greetings! 

SOUTHERN BOOKING OFFICE 
142 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga. 

WANTED FOR MILT TOLBERT SHOW 
H. D. HALE, Mgr. 

L/adinj? Man and Loading Woman, young, and that can sing. State all and 

send I liotos. State salary. (T-Tcjuity.) Also Cornet, B. & O., that can lead 

Banil of fourteen i);eces. Piano Player that, doubles Band. This Show has 

been fHit 92 weeks and still hitting on higli. I’eople in all lines, write. There 

are two Tolbert Shows; other umler management of Boyd Hollfiway. Can 

always use gooil people. Write and state all. Address 

H. D. HALE, Mgr., Box 553, ..... Dothan, Ala. 

^iiiiii:iiii>iuiiii!i;!!ii:i:'Tiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>r:H^ 

WANTED TO JOIN 
Two Weeks or Sooner 

REAL LIGHT COMEDIAN 
Some (leneral Business Parts. 

Prefer one doubling Band. Or- 

che.stra Leader, prefer Violin 

doubling Cornet in Band. Tell 

all in answering. Name salary, 
etc. HARLEY SADLER'S OWN 
COMPANY, Haskell, Texas, week 
Dec. 10th; Abilene, Texas, week 
Dec. 16th. 

ciiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiir.: 

i WANTED = 

A FIGHT TO THE FINISH WITH YOUR HELP! 
A fi ht to the fliilsh »ml to the court of last resort Is now on In Texas In a test rase. J. C. Blair 
ai)il U«Iiih K. Nl< oi are hi the t'-lls of the law. due to oharscs fllcd In rourts of Johnson County, al- 
le iiiif violation of the liw pertalnlni to theatrical shows creratr jj under tent theatres. The State 
relies In the rro.ecuilon on art of lhlrty-el;hth Le"lslaluie, which act sou.-ht to lmro.se pr hlhlllve 
taxes or. triireilna to .t slmws and organizations, r'.alnly sl'raklne. funds are nece-sary If the letal 
fight Is to tie w n, and we feel that It Is rot Blair and Nlcol's fight sht'e. hut every legitimate 
trsvelli B show the country over Is yitally oor cen ed about the out ’oine of this case. If Itlalr and 
Nlrol lose this mst ft ht. legislation of a like pernicious character will t>e sourht In other Slates. 
Pefendants III Texas feel It Is everybody's fight ar d believe everybody Interested oucht to C'Otrlb. 
ute In money Immediately to isa-e the fight. State Senator J. W, Thomas Is representliiB defendants. 
His pcsi ofti e address I- Helton. Tex., and c. nlrlhullni.s should be mailed cr wiicd to him at 
o re. Now. boys, printers’ Ink is cheap and talk la cheaper, but there has hren enou-h talk and 
opinions expressed. .\<t at once. We, the ur derslgned, win ac.ipt i.o rciulttances. Same should 
lie sis.t Immediately to our attorney, wlio e address appears aborc. ^ 

JESSE C. BLAIR, RALPH E. NICOL. Cleburne, Tex., until Dec. 22. 

Newton & Livingston’s Uncle Toni’s Cabin Co. 
WANT 

Lcgrce anti St. Clair, tlouhlc Band. Piano PLayer, Clarinet and Trom¬ 
bone. B. & O. Trombone and Baritone, Band and Stage. Mu.sicians, all 
lines, write. Show now in seventieth week. Address Dec. 15th, Bing¬ 
hamton; 17th, Corning; 18th, Penn Yan, Elmira; all New York; then 
Williamsport, Pa., until Dec. 25th. Christmas greetings to all troupers. 

FLUTE PLAYER |j orchestra leader wanted 
^ Also Bass Singer for Male Quar- = | 

^ tette. Lorenz Sorengen, write. — | 
^ Si.xteen weeks in the Sunshine ~ 
” City of l-dorida, starting January ^ 

^ 6th. Singer must tlouble Instru- “ 
^ ment ererlitahly in high-class — 

= Concert Hand. UOY D. SMITH'S E 
= ROYAL SCOTCH HIGHLAND- =. 
~ ERS’ BAND, of St. Petersburg, E 
— Florida. :: 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHuimimnnmiimmmnT- 

ROADWAY FLIRTS 
WANTS AT ONCE 

ima Donna, Souhrette, Comedian, 
Specialty Teams, Sister Teams. Chorus j 
Girls. '.Vire at onee. This week Ma¬ 
jestic Theatre, Des Moines, la.; next' 
week, Dec. 16th, Tootle Theatre, St. | 
Joseph, Mo. j 

! WANTED 
SCENIC ARTIST 

I Nice Engagement. Easy Work, 
j RALEIGH DENT, 
j Jefferson Theatre, Dallas, Tex. 

ADVANCE AGENT WANTED 
.loin on wire. Close Contmetor to 
route, book and bill one-nighter in 

houses. Drive Ford. Must contract 

Auspices. Also good talker, neat ap¬ 

pearance. Winter in Florida. Address 

ERNEST LATIMORE, San Carlos 
Hotel, Pensacola, Fla. 

W anted —Attractions 
Musical Tgt.Iolda or Stock Companlc-. Can hook cood 
ones fioni luur 10 six weeks. Write or wlie R. O 
PHILI.II’S, Main .street Theatre Kullditiie, Chaaiitr, 
Kansas. 

la your aub««ription to Tho Billboard about to oxoiraf 

wamiWBBBBw a owwa — also Vlolin, Clari¬ 

net, Trumpet, Drums, String Bass, to play Vaudeville and Short Pictures 
_aiiout four hours’ work each day. Must be above the average and put on 
good overtures. UNION. Sunday town. Give full particulars and past 

engagements and salary. Consider silence a polite negative. 

W. A. PARTELLO, Managing Director Majestic Theatre, Mansfield, Ohio. 

VIOLINS 
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM EUROPE 

BIG BARGAINS 
Good German Violins, from $S up 
Complete Outfit for * - $10 up 

Cemiino old master violins and cellos 
at exceptionally low prices. 

Artistic Repairing Done 

GEO. H.4MBURG 
110 E. 59th Street, New York City 

Wanted, Male Piano Player 
One thaf can plav as well as cue Pictures; others need not apply. Must have 

own librarv All-vear around job to the right party. Good wages. Can pick 
un extra monev teaching. Tliree matinees week of one show; two shows 

evening; no Sunday. Apply by letter only and give references, 
exeiiiug, TRACO theatre, Toms River, New Jersey. 

lAT LIBERTY ’’JSAlY.'udu. on lyceum. 
LEAVELL BROTHERS 

Xirc 12 a".! h. 
AMERICA’S GREATEST J’JVENILE SONG BIR08_ 1 
'n nuiads. .X-y.l'v. C. mc ly Sia.ss »■ 'I 

Harm nlotuly 1 lei Metl vni es. with a I 
I to E N'jfural. half tone higher than the (treat (.alll- 

Curcl ai.d Krle<la Hemi el. Soii-s with the oa-od on | 
the 5 :<et. .\ BOX-OVFICE ATTK.trTlON. 11. 1’ ! 
LE.XVEIJ.—.\ze :iR; w» l(tht. 110. ylhlng c*^t f. r ; 
and play It. I.-gd Band (Come*). Ju-t ‘•lu-lii.’ a 
ftTP-yeAT enga2erT*t'i-t. Address care llarlcy » adlcf 
Show-, Kerens. Texas._ 

FOR SALE 
‘ Pair of 2") a'ld 2'<-lii h I.ee.ly'* ftilyerval Ped ^ 
't.:;:P3.. to-'etlier wi ll ITbre Ttiinks. All brand i. 
' fi. m the ta torv ai.d only u^ed two tnontli-. f>'t 
! X'.lo.liO, Send TlO.hO to cover express. Ula’ie C. O 

It. I-OR S.TLE—Leedy < oncert Grand Xyl pho: t. j 
I o-tavee. !• w pitch, with solid Kline Trunk, fori 

I s.:H5.0fl. $10.0(1 to cover extiress, balat 'e C. O. P. 
li :'h iHr.aaii.. .VJdtesa II. A. I'tMiEL., Gen Del, 
f..iti!'. tlhio. _ 

FOR SALE-RISING, FLOATING 
I)iiia;-;H'arliiic I-jidy UlU)*ton, C9jh. VVM, LLMMON. 
700 J*outh .\Uln St.. Akrofi, UhUj. 

j AT LIBERTY—A-l TRAP DRUMMER 
fJold outfit. Comriete Ikie Traps. lamt experir ml. 
Know my atuti’ Young, tellable, detiemlahle. Prefer 

: Rep. or Tal'. .-ihow. cr lo.ate. Take anything. WIll- 
I Itig to do hi*, or part-. Need work o'll'k. Solier. 
' imhistrtous. No misteptesentallot:. Experienced all 

Ihiea. Go anywhere. Ba* k reference. Jolti on wire, 
u. QlUiKBI, 111 UUi as.. Buck ialauU. IdtuvU 

Used Trunks 
ALL MAKES 

WARDROBE and SAMPLE TRUNKS 
I lirc'l, iwlntcd and In flrat-cla.is out.ditiuii. 

\\: te for dcsiTlplIve circular. 

H. &,M. TRUNK CO. 
giO Washington Avenue, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

“SOME DAY SHE MAY 
THINK OF ME” 

The Beaion'i Waltz Song Sensation. 
Prcfesilonal coplea to zecngi.lzcd performers only. 

HACK MUSIC COo ST. LOUIS. MO. 

WANTED FOR THE 
BOBBY WARREN STOCK COMPANY 

now playiiix in llicatrcH, PEOPLE 
IN ALL LINES, PIANO PLAYER. AddrcHs Opera 
Hwta, Maiia, Taiaa. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
i«m*ll Young M.an for Kid Part. Must sing 
some. Mii'hal Comedy, one-nighter. South. 
Long neason. Can ii-e good Clmrua fllrls, IT- 
nno Player. Wire -nlnry. age. eti-. Mii«t Join 
Dpeenihor in. I.KW IS & V.WCK MI SIC.VL 
COMKItY ('<>.. I'e. eml« r 16. Clio; 17, OLlon; 
18, MiiIlinK; all Seutli Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY 
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY 

BILLY S. NEWTON 
ECCKNTRIC' COMEni.W. , 

Iltirlcsnue. Vaudeville. MUjiciI C medv, Pramaflc 
R ad (it Slmk. .Mil on wire. MISS EVEENE M. 
CLARK t'liiTus. Smai; P.irts. Ingenue, etc. .Xd- 
drc«< care tie cral I'c’lvcty, Montgomery, .klahama. 

WANTED 
An A-l Piano Leader 

Mii.st have rcoil llltrary and thorough knowIe.Ige of 
cuing lilclurca. KXcnliigs only. Uuud Itosith.n for 
light man. Lhlieri aave stampa. 

STR.tN’I) TIlE.tTRE. Elmira. N. Y. 

"cTo",Williams’ TEN-IN-ONE 
Ten roni(.|ele Mual' at Comeilv Tabloids. Each script 

min. til 1 hinir and l.'i mill. Perfectly tyinil. No 
iiits or hnke. Tlie-c I illj have lieen seltliig for $d 

I tn $5 each. The TKX lN'-iiNK for $10. Sold on 
' receipt of $1, haiaii e after exaniination. 

A. WILLl.WI.t. .d.dt W. I5ih St.. New York Cllv. 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST TIME IN SIX YEARS 

HELEIM K. MAY 
TTelght, 5 ft., li; ucldit. 150. Chara’tets, Or.ind 
Dames and Geiier.il ll'.islnc's. Liaig experleiny. Et- 
fgaiit wardrid'C a'd all tenulrcmeiilv. Klrst-cU-i 
sliK’k or up. wire i ITi r. .loin Immediately. Pay own 
fare to iicare.t I'luliy ba-e. 1100 gd .Vve., .South, 
l -i aiialia. Mlt li;g..n. 

At Liberty—Jack Epperson 
Experienced .\fent. fop repertoire lent or house ahow. 
Close (Miitiarlur. Know the gowl aiiota North and 
South. Wile, lickela. .\ddresa JACK El’PEatSOX, 
<l|e Paul ttiglith PUyora, Poncbatoult. La., this 
wrtk; CoTlngton ueit. 



HARRY VON TILZER 
THE SENSATIONAI OVER-NIGHT HIT 

Lyrics by BILLY CURTIS A Scream from Beginning to Ertd 

A Wonderful Harmony Number with Patter Chorus , 

'n“g school time sS'^c 
Lyric by BILLY CURTIS 

BILLY and EDDIE GORMAN’S 
Great Comedy Hit 

THE BEAUTIFUL FOX.TROT BALLAD 

DEAR OLD LADY Great for Quartette - 
Great for Duet 

Lyrics by 
GEORGE A. KERSHaW 

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUBLISHING CO 
NEW ADDRESS ^ > ”” ■"•StVyoSK^ NEW ADDRESS 

SAMMY SMITH 
Prof. Mgr. 

DECEMBER 15, 1923 

POSTAL TELEGRAPH —COMMERCIAL CABLES 
“■ CLARENCE H. MACKAV, 

TELEGRAMS 
TO ALL 

AMERICA 

CABLEGRAMS 
TO ALL THE 

WORLD 

1923, Nov. 27, AM, 2:43 
WMA53 54 NL Omaha, Neb., 26 

Harry Von Tilzer, 
719 7th Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Dear Harry: I know and feel that you are 
moving into your new quarters with a big 
song hit that will put you back where you 
rightfully belong, so here goes--I intro¬ 
duced LITTLE WOODEN WHISTLE and it's the 
biggest comedy hit in my act. Good luck 
to you. Regards, SOPHIE TUCKER. 

The Big Ballad Hit 
CloH'tiing Afterpiece 

Muiuftctom ADd B«UtM 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Mali ordrr* promptly 

FillH. 

Writ# for Illuttraled 
Cmtmtog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

New York. Dri-. 10.—Jack Ilanli'y. JiiKKlrr. 

and thr RuM-oe .\ilM-Katp Pnllman art hare 

b«‘en booked over the name route on the Keith 
Time in order to let both trams put on their 

elowninic or afterpiece art for which they are 

►aid to draw aulary aa a distinct offerinit. 
Ilanley, who was formerly in the ‘ Ziegfeld 

Follies”, fis's on early in the MU. while the 
Alls act either closes Intermission or follows 

that spot. ‘Tlanley and .ViN” are then pro¬ 
grammed and .tlN play. straiRht for Ilanley, 

who has anddenlT developed strong as a come¬ 
dian. Kate Pullman and the orchestra in the 

act also clown in. 
I'nlike most afterpieces, the combination, 

which actnally holds down a spot. Is aald to be 

dragging down f-IW for the stunt. The Or- 

pheum rirenlt, which Is making a specialty 
of potting on stich afterpieces whenever pos¬ 

sible, does not pay anything extra for the 
efforts of the actors, bnt In this case allowances 
are going to he made, according to the agents. 

Tm Oascisp 
Stipssrs a 
eialty. Cirri;! In 
Stock ir.JtCGrrJij 

Write for YOUR 
Copy Now 
Orch. 25c ea. 

WHEN DO WE EAT 
Comedy VersionB for Doublet*. A good comedy number for single acts—Both male 

and female. Orch. 25c ea. COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
I’D RATHER FOX-TROT THAN WALTZ made to order. 

Our Muiufurtunof 
n^partffient U ^ulp- 

to make risturass 
to order on short no- 
tl-*. Miiderits prlcM 
Ortxinsl designs by our 
artist, or will follow 
your Ideas. 

Writs for estimstss 
ind suggestlona. 

Costumes and Wigs 
to hire. Make-up. 

Uriesl Coslunw EstablishiMnl m U. S. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Os«ra Hats. Cat- 
tan .$l.» 

Osera Hsse. Silk- 
sllns . I.M 

TIGHTS. 
Cottas .$2 00 
Silksllns . 2J0 
Wonted . 4 M 
Pure Silk . I2.M 

IMPORTANT—Add 
ISe sscta«s !• above 
sriesa. Ns leedt C. 

.4 Novelty Fox-Trot. Great Double Number. Orch. 2.50 ea 

ROMAX BLOQ. OWNERS SUED 

New York. I>Cc. 7.—The Romax Realty Coni 
pany, Ine., and Xal I.ewls, theatrical furnisher, 

are made defendants In an aethm filed In the 

Third District Miintcipal Conrl by Monroe M. 

Uolding, who seeks to recorer tTT'J.lU for serv¬ 

ices rendered and materials furnished. The 
suit was filed thru .Ltforney William IT., E 

Hay. Jr., 110 West Fortieth street. Itond ft 
Rahwm, aftorneys, of 20 Broadway, filed an 
answer to the enmplaint, entering a general 
denial and a eonnfer claim of $2. ino. The de¬ 

fendants are said to own the Romax Building, 

in West Forty-seventh street, which houses 

numerous Tandevllle and genera! theatrical 
agents. 

COSTUMES FOR SALE AND MADE TO ORDER 
^ Mens aad Women's Assorted Velvet OPERA HOSE—UNION SUITS. 

Costume. 8 styles, $12.00 to $15.00 EACh, gpera Hose, Colton.  $l.*0 
or in dozw lots spe<'UI prices. Opera Hose. Pure Silk .5.$0 

ywECLi. Santa Claus Suit and Lefsints. $5.00; t*eod 1S<- Pobtife. 
Imported Sheiks. Lady Pompadsur, Ital- TIGHTS. 

ypyatj lan. Gypsy. Mexican Girls. $6.00; Dutch cotton ..S 2.00 
/ -rviA.'j Sabots. $2.50; Indian Wigs. $2.50; Bus- SHkollne. J V.’j.’.'.'...  2.5* 
^ ter Brown. Colonial, etc.. $3.50; Blaek worsted .   4.50 

.v^ and White. Red and White Pierrots, Silk ' . .' 1150 
W^.*.7 $3.00. Other barpains. Worsted Union Suits . oioo 

llr Imported Dutch Costumes. $25.00. Skeleton Suits. Worsted (ivimpietel.. .24.00 
CIRCUS COSTUMES—ORIENTAL AND BALLET DRESSES A SPECIALTY. 

rj>tunie4 of all kinds made to ordur and f"r hire. Masks. Make-Lp and Wigs for sale. Tights 
uude to match our Costumes. 

316 320 W. 46th Street. 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR A 

SKELLO and his Company BROADWAY MUSIC CO. SUED Mall Orders Filled 
Promptly. 

New York. Dec. 7.—Tlie Broadway Mu-lc Cor 
IKiratlon was sued this week by the Butler 

Printing Company, Inc., for $r-’.28 alleged to 
he due on promisnory aotes dated .March S, lUlL't 
(ioldie & Oumm, attorneyH for the musk- con 

cern. filed aa answer, in which they claimed 
several objections under certain M-ctions of the 
Munirli>al Court Code. The objection is ba-ed 

on the fact that Ralph TV. <irc«hara was served 

w’ltli the summons and that he Is not an otfleial 

of the eoncem. 

The World's tJreatest Mechanical Wax Doll inrite 
Viiudcvillc engagements for season of lt)24. 

Xmas Greetings und Best if ishes to All 

P. O. Box 250, Camden, N. J. 

ktadp to Ordtr and In Stock. 
Famuoos for SUvet. Bvenlng and Sport West. 
_ HIHINO BOOTS. 
Ballst and Tot dippers. Clogs. Sandsis, etc. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

21$ South Wabash Avtnus. CHICAGO. Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard, 



GENERAL DENIAL OF TRUST CHARGES IN SHUBERT SUIT FILED 
Keith-Orpheura Group Repu¬ 

diates Every Article in 

Complaint 

Trial Unlikely Before End of 
Hart Case 

NIOW Dec. R.—CoTinpcl for 

the 11. V. Keith Vaudeville Kx- 

ehariKe, ' >i |>heu;ii (' i t u.i. II F. 

Alhee, et al, this week tiled with tlie 

ehrk of tie liiiied State.s llistrlct 

('ourt a fen<ral deni.il of the com¬ 

plaint in the Shenn 111 anti-trust law 

action l.rouKln by Fhubert Advanced 

Vaudeville, Inc., in which $10.0.")0.000 

damages are asked William Klein, 

attcirney for the Kliuberts, will wait 

the customary iieriod for the amended 

answer to the* compl.iint to be tileil 

and then .ask that the ease be ptit on 

the «‘alendar for trial. At any event, 

the Sbub«-rt suit will not be tried until 

the .Max Hart case has been disposed 

of. the l.atter beiii" set fur trial the 

first Monday in January. 

The Shubert suit. broURlit on the 

grounds of alleged violation of the 

[ Sliernian act with reference to unlaw- 

; fill combinaiion.s in restiaint of trade 

I and in wliicli treble damages are asked, 

■ lists* among its defendants, in addition 

! to those mentioned above, John J. 

■ Murdock, Frederick F. I’loctor, State 

j Senator Henry Walter.s, Maurice Oood- 

i man. IMwin I^mder, Mark Ileiman. 

( Morris Meyerfeld, Jr.; Harry Jordan, 

' Frank Vincent an<l Mort Singer. 

Chief among the allegations in the 

complaint fleiiied in the defendants’ 

answers were: 

1, That the Keith and Orpheum cir¬ 
cuits are knowp as the “Vaudeville 
Trust”, with E. E. Albee as the “master 
mind'* of the combine. 

2. That the “trust", wielding a tre¬ 
mendous power and influence in vaude¬ 
ville, punishes performers who appear 
in theaters other than those booked by 

I it by blacklisting them and in other 
§ ways terrpnzes the performers to do !the bidding of the “trust”. 

3. That Albee and the co-defend- 
i ants, in order to stifle vaudeville com- 
iT petition in the United States, conspired 
I together against the complainant. 

I 4. That the defendants’ policy of 
^ suppression in furtherance of the con- 
i| spiracy ultimately forced the plaintiff 

out of the vaudeville field. 

5. That several of the defendants, 
in carrying out the alleged conspiracy, 
prevailed upon certain mentioned per¬ 
formers to terminate their services 
with Shubert vaudeville. 

6. That the defendants caused 
udeville performers who played their 
ts in theaters operated by the com- 
ainant to insert advertisements in a 

weekly theatrical paper, holding up the 
latter’s business to ridicule and repre¬ 
senting it as being unsound and 
having no standing whatever. 

7. That by reason of the acts of the 
defendants the Shuberts were com¬ 
pelled to close their theaters playing 
vaudeville and have lost patronage and 
trade and have been prevented from 
expanding and increasing their vaude¬ 

ville business; that the alleged con- 
•spirators intended that the Shubert 
Vaudeville Exchange be destroyed and 
that it patronage and profit be turned 
their way. 

STAGE TRIO HURT BY AUTO 

INSIST ON PLAYING PARTS 

Ncn- Viirk, nii'. S.—Whili- inakiiiB llii-ir wm.v 
to Kfi-iii'.v N Tlii-uli-r. Hrookl.vn. i-arly th.t 

' uoi'k Kilwuril I.uiiiii'r. liluil.vs I’aliiiir uml 
.Mills, nifiiiliiTs of a vninli \ illi- a< t. wore siriu k 

li.v an autoiiioliiio, all tliroo siifTcrinK iiainfiil 

iiijiirip®. Tlioy '.Mro troatoJ at a iiwarby lio*- 

jiilal ard tliiu went to lb*' thfatiT where, 
•li'SIiite liriiises and shoek. they inkisted uiKin 
doinc their art. 

ACrOltS STAHT SIX-U IY JUKE RACE 

Roy Cummings (left) and Jimmie Barton are shown after finishing the special race for 

actors before the start of the six-day bicycle grind at Madison Square Garden last week. 

Barton finished first, with Cummings second. —Underwood Sc Underwood. 

KITTY DONER’S SINGLE NIBLO’S GARDENS SOLD 

Xew York, Dec. 8.—Kitty Deiier. who has New York, Dee. 8.—Xihlo’s Cardens, the 
headliued for many years on the Keith Circuit Bronx, a famous amusement re-ort in Its time, 

with her brother and sister, Ted and Rose, is was sold this week. The proisTty Is to be 
going out by herself shortly after the holidays ‘•imiiroved” by a garage, 
in a new aet entirely a|mrt from the type she 
has usually appeared in. The routine, which 
l.as been arranged for her by Walter Donaldson s 

and ClitT Kriend. eonsKts of characterization - I »• .. >• a •• ) 
iijimhers and eniliodies work that Jliss Doner | I^OIV Iv^GOrdlH /irtlStO j 
lAs never liefore attemiited. Miss Doner told . i .—. — 
a Bililioard rejsirter toilay that shel was going 
hi k on file Keith Circuit alone because sin-,. 
•sjuld n'd pay Ted and Rose as much nioiie; 
a- they are to get from the Shuberts when 
tfey appear thwinter in the new ‘T’assing 
e.’.ow". 

VAN AND SCHENCK 

SUIT IS SETTLED 

.Vew York, Dec. 8.—The suit tile.l last wee:; 

in tl.e Municipal Court again-t tins Van and 

J's. k. nell-krionn v.mdeville team, «;:■ 
-••itl,.»l out of court t'slay. Tie action 

again-t fl.e duo «as hroeght i-y tlie Comuicr 

• a! liets-ntiirc CoriK.ral ion on an assigiicd 
ila.m fr .in Marry Sak- llechli.- i/er. atlorio v. 

«iio ' ijiined J.Vik T.'i wa- him for profe-- 
sioiia! -erviccs rendcrid .tiiril 7. Van 

and S'l*erj< k. in a'Idit,«in to Ihcir v.iiidi*. iih* 
and Ollier -s .a' 'lviiie«, ;.re -aid to Ii* 
li,tere.t,.d in the tiewl'- o| em d Silver Slijip ;■ 
Caharet. which i- doing i,ni;sually v.cll. 

NEW SYNCOPATED FLASH 

Nf'v York. — I!oy S|H*fuc«*ruMn*s t»» v' 
iiiusii'iil ;i. t "Sru'ffa^iirin? 
lailliari ( oiilcy. 'm*! y IIip 

H'ln* inir t* an» jin 1 Mi1i«t, who h/vc; 
ju«it fiiii-iif'fl .1 t«»Hr >11 WfMtrm vaiiflfvlllf, 

\V4 lit .j;io rplip;ir lit fl.U «. * 
tiou of llarrv tValk-r Tlic an in-lodes the *nd talented mu- 

•.>*yucopali.m Serenad.r^-,- ., six .nan Jaz/. »«te of the Middle West, who hai 
orcliestia, and will epeu in aKoit ten fiajs been algned with his VeWetone Orchestra 

oil the Keith Time iiiid* r tlie niuiiageii ' iit of ®f eleven pieces as exclusive Cameo record- 

.Tohn Bundy. Vincent Valentiiii, music and Irg artistes. He makes ail of his own ar- 
lyrle writer, has written special numbers for rangements and loimerly made apccial 

the act. arrangsments for thu Victor Comnanv. 

Jimmy Ihijfy Sues 
unities*'’ (Company 

Xew Voik. It. ( . 7.—.Tauii- .1. l.limm.v) Duffy, 
wlio recently separated hitii-'If from the east 
of liail Cairolfs •Vauilic^ ,,f in:.';!'' ;,f the 

liarl Carroll 'i'’ii !iler. |> suing tlie Vanities Bro- 

duciiig Corporaiioii for .ci.’il.'tl alleged to he 
the balance due for salary. Tiie comedian's 

attorneys, Ketidier .V lioldstein. State Tlieater 

Building, wlio liled the impers in tlie Tliird 

District Miiiiiel)iul Court, say the ainoiint 
was due IMlfTy tlie last llliie lie li-ft tlie ahow. 
DiilTy was formerly a iiieiiilier of tlie team of 
DiiiTy aim Sweeney, playing tlie Keith Time, 

and since joining the “Vanifits" he lias Ih-imi 
reported in and out of tlio show every week, 
.lames J. Timony, counsel for the producing 
company, lias tiled an answer, entering a gen¬ 

eral denial and also asking "Time when and 
place where Mr. Duffy worked for salary" he 
is suing for. 

ENTERTAIN PATIENTS 

-Vmsterdum, X. Y.. Dec 7.—The acts which 
were appearing at the Rialto Theater here the 

first Inilf of last wei-k gave an Iioiir show for 

tho patients at Montgomery Sanifariiim Wednes¬ 
day afternoon after the regular matinee per¬ 
formance. Those who took fiart were; Ina 

Hayward and Dora Muiiglian. with the .Mishas 

Boys; Marie Walsh and Crank KIlie, Walter 

Baker, Kd Morton and the Wynedo Troupe. 
They appeared thru the courtesy of John A 
Hutcheson, manager of the Rialto. 

Troy, X. Y.. Dec. .7.—Singer's Midgets en¬ 

tertained tho cx-scrvlce men and other patients 

al III" Pawling Sanitarium last Wednesday 

noon. They appeared thru tho courtesy of 

Manager Charles H. Colliding, of Proctor's 
Tlieiiter, where they were en the bill the first 
half of the week. 

LILLIAN BRADLEY SUED 

.New York. Dee. 7.—Lillian Bradley, elub 
l-iokiiig agent. Is leMiig sued liy tlie Kdward 

.Xrlingtou Hotel Coniiiany. Die.. o)H'rators of the 
Broadway Hotel 1 formerly Claridge), which 
"eeks to lollect a hill of .«!i7.tl alleged to be 
due for hotel rent, foisl, telephone and otter 
services. Hess ,v I.ih'nfi'ld, aitornc.vs of the 

Stale Thi'ater Building, fili-d the papers for 
the hotel compau.v. 

FILES CLAIM WITH V. M. P. A. 

Xew \ork. Dee. 0—A claim was filed with 

the Taudeville Managers' Protective Asso<ia- 
fion hy Roy Spengennun .Monday, asking that 

organization to eollei t. if iKissihle. $108. which 
lie alleges is owed liim hy Walter .\. Brown, 

vaudeville and musicul eomedy actor, wh'i 

worked for him cHHy in tlie 1 urrenf season 
In one of his sliows. Siiengerman says that 
sum represents notes, personal loans and ad¬ 
vances for room rent. Pat Casey of the V. 

M. P. A. Is making an allcmiit to lo. ate 

Brown, whose luldresg at the present time Is 

unknown, according to a letter he wrote 
Spoiigerman. 

ROSENFELD, PRODUCER, SUED 

Xew York. Dec. 7.—.Sydney Itoscnf.Id. pro¬ 
ducer, «11S sued this week 'n tlic Tliird 

District .Mimlciiial Court hy William Lconanl, 
actor, wiio claiiiiH S.'iO still due him for salary 

for the Week of XovciiihiT I'J. as a mciiilicr 
of the cast of "Vlrg'iiia Buns .\way". Paul 

Turner. .V-tors' I'liuify .Vssoi'iutiuu counsel, is 
aitonicv for tlie actor. 

RUSSIAN ORCHESTRA IN VAUDE. 

Xew York, Dec. 10.—"Tlic I'ctrograd Play¬ 

ers". a Russian orrlicstra of twelve inciiil<crs, 

willi Dssif, u Russian daiiecr, doing sj.iaitics. 

opens the last half of this wi-ek to mold 
into sliape-for a Keith route. The Iteriiic 

Imivs, Ren and Dave, are putting lire novel 
act out. 

Bob Haring, youthful and talented mu- 

xician. Ute of the Middle Weit, who has 

been signed with his Velvetone Orchestra 

of eleven pieces as exclusive Cameo record¬ 

ing artistet. He makes all of his own ar¬ 
rangements and loimerly made special 

arrangameots for thu Victor Company, 

NOTED COMPOSER IN VAUDE. 

Xew York. Dee. 8.—Pranz Drdla. famous 

X ieniieite violinist-composer, arrived in tliis 

coiiiilry tliis week and broke in for vaiideville 

in Newark. He is tlie composer of "Sere¬ 

nade", a iiiiiiilH'r oxtremel.v iwipular wllli 
vaudeville violinists, lie will play the 
Time. 

VILLANI TEAMS WITH CLARK 

New York. D«>e. 10.—Phil Villani, formerly 
of the vaudeville team of X’illaiii Brothers, has 

liiHiked up with Kdilie Clark, formerly ®f 

Clark and Verdi, and opened this wi>ek fot 
a lour of tlic Keith Circuit 



Dancvrs" Sttil Echoes 

Hayes Concert Tour 
CIIA^MEL-Sn IMMiyC CHAMP. / \ } H l)E 

for 
complete 

stove 

>cw York. IH'c. 7.—»tn<* of tlio minor Miit'. 

nrisin;: from llo’ no-ont conii-rf tour caio’clofl 
liy Norali iimdr ll-< apio-araiKT at llio 

'niiril lii'lri.l .MuMUlpal t'oiirt wlu'ii .loliii \V. 
Si-arlo'. Kinilty aftoincy. tlhd (oilt for 

auHiM'l tiK' Natioiinl Mnxir liir., on 

iH’half of KyliK llasoiitra and Oanlid Mrfartli.v, 

diiio-o to:ini. 
.Vi'cord ni! to tho yomplaint and .Vttoriicv 

Si arloK. tlic dani iTu have a wrilton aKrooniont 

willi tlir N.itlonal Mu-iy l.i'Baiio. Ino.. wliorpliy. 

llioy ttiTi’ I'liKaaid for tlio liftfi'ii wii-k tour of 
the Itayi-i lotiipany. opoiiiii)! (KtoloT last. 

Till' 'Blar.v uitrpod upon w.ax #;!.‘iO por wink. 

.\fli'r lioinK on tour for a wi-nk tlip lta>t‘i 

loiinTt' oaiiiii to a tialt wln-n tlio ooniodlonni' 

Kiiddi'iily jnmiH-d lo r oontrai t. The nionoy mhmI 
fur rojiro'ontx i-alary duo fop tho wook of Oo- 

lolHT -- »nd tlio wook omiing Novomlior 

niakiiiK ST'Ni in all. 
.\dditionaI suits will lie lilod for inoro salary 

D,. it liiM'omos duo ntidor tlio tornis of tin- oon 

tract, accurdimr to tlio dancors’ oonnaol, who 
claims that tlioy woro not at fault if .Miss 

Itayos hrokc hop aerooniont with Knlchor K 
Itohan. who woro handliii;; tlio ooncort tioir and 

who aro now suing Miss Ilu.rog for $80.(Ki'» 

damapos. 

HEAT MAKE UP, COOK MEALS 
riii- liaiitlv i<.)lur.siMc jiMt wlut ymi 

r.'ftl tn warm ii!Akr*ut> «Te»ti!4. .i>>k ht ytmr 
"Ml, li.at v\« * r, t»irhii2 ati.l fla* irtum. Stote fi I.N 

Mat. S li/. hot tlarue. i)i» 
thrt or ^iiiokc. 

Spti.I this . I and L'V to STEKNO IVi'I!.P . 0 ^ 
East ;>T!h Sircil. Wa Y"tk Citv. |i,'; ■ li : 
We will .send v ui iircpald .Store, can of 
Sfer.Mo .ii.d Kxlii»,;ui>.htr. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR 

MONEY BACK 

>,'ow York. IVc. 7.—Knlchor & Iluhan. concort 
mnnapops. aro made defendants in an action 

tilod against thorn fur Jtl.tapi in tho Third Hi«- 

trlct Municipal t'onrt liy tho Dana T. Ih-nnott 
rompany. Tho complaint, tlh-d thru .\ttornoys 

Mcl..niphlin & Storn. to William stroot. statos 
that tho action is on a claim for goods sold 

and dollvorod Iwtwoon DcIoImt lo and Novom 

tier 21. l^*2.^. 

Sterno 
Henry F. Sullivan, first American to swim the English Channel, has been signed to 

show 'em how by the Keith Circuit. Photo shows Sullivan (center) just after he had com¬ 

pleted the long swim at the Dover side of the channel. West Turning Against 

Slapstick in J aude, 
BIKE RACE STARTS 

SONG PLUOGERS' SCANDAL OH, MR. GALLAGHER!” 
“WHY, MR. SHEAN! New Y'ork, Tier. S.—Tho thoalor-goinK folks 

in the tVo-t aro hcginiiiiig to react against the 
“hoko" act and arc diinanding a mope intet- 

ligi-nt hrand of ontorta nnicnt. accordfng to re- 
liorts here hy iHsiking agent- tliis«vook. 

Said one agent, w Ihi i- a close student of the 

trend of tastes in raudoyillo: 

"The old slap stick comedy stuff Is on the 
wane, if not thru, in tlie West. The liigh- 

elasa act is coming hack. It had gotten >0 in 

the jiast two years that tin- ila'-y act has 
been utterly sacrifieeil for the henetit of tho 
lioke act—stuff that is made up of rariations on 
slap-stick comedy, no sense to it. rough lint 
withal goisl ontortainaioiit. Tho more intel¬ 
ligent class of people liaro grown to fool that 

it Is demeaning for them to attend snoh shows, 
at least in tlio West. In the Ea-t. iiarticularly 

around New Y’ork. tlio high-class or intelligent 

acts would die. 
Tile rcciyal of tho yandcvillo sketch In the 

West i- Ai-ry d"' litfnl. altlio lhii ta-to for such' 
t.'l'e of ciiterta.ijiiici.t is iiiiicli 1: glior tlian it is 
here ill tl.c Eh'I. Ti.i' fi-:itiiic picture liB' taken 

fl.o place of tile playlet or -ketch in tho 
xaiidcyil'.e lioi;scs in I'lo We-f a- well as tho 

East. Ill gi i.e-a! -kctclics are still a dreg 
on tho market and ion lan't liardly loMik a 

sketch iinlc-s i h.i .• sume log star along 

New Voik. Iiec. l.i.-Tiie Ii-I.al Mel. a.. «Olio Hogging. no go: ;o.- iiion. y r is wi.at 

tho v.ay the "plug" was I.aiidhd for the ma-ic iml'iisl.or- want to know. 

Iiuhlisliors at tho six day hicyclo raios .i' .1 • Ua-dc. wliosc l.and did iiio-t of the 

.Madi'oii s«|uarc liardon la-t week iia' .stIvo,! ]du\!ng .it the i.aidcn. -ays i„. »iii|It3 liko to 

on sci.odiilo and fliis time there wa' .some know al'o win, graloM-d oil the small cliango. 
dirty work soniowhoro. acoording to several inili- for If an.ilusly wa« out.tied to tiio o.xiras lie 
llslicrs. who doelaro tlioy liavo inforination to was, and work d lia;d oiiongli. McinlM-rs of tiie 

the offo. t tliat tlie only houses getting a real "log four" ac.nsoj of hogging the ping say 

ping for their songs »vero tliox- which bought tliat oyeritxaly got an even lireak a' oridouicd 

$liNi worth of tickets for the bike rui-es. by the songs beard at any time in tin garden 
At least four big publishers bought that during the week. 

"Oh. Mr. flallaglier'. Oh. Mr. liallaghor!" 
"Well, wlial's on your mind this morning. Mr- 

Shcan V" 
•‘.Ml the iMoipIo In tho place look at me with 

liolofiil face. 
And rhoy -ay I’vo lost my partner to a cinoon.” 
“Why, Sir. Sliean! Why. Mr. Sliean! I really 

do not know wliat they can moan. 
Whore I had a pal in you, now of partners I 

have two.” 
"Ahsolntely, Mr. Oallagher!’* 
"rosltively. Mr. Sliean;" 

Creenwlrh. Conn.. Di-o. .7.—‘•Ed’’ Gallagher, 
of the team of Gallagher and Shoan. acted the 
last lino-of their famous song today, when, 

in all the Kolomnify possihle in the snn iiarlor 
at the I’iekwiek Arms, he stood up to be mar¬ 

ried to -Ann I.uthor, noted motion picture 
actress, before Justice of the Peace Albert S. 

.Mead. 

When asked the timo-honorod guesfion, "Do 
you take this woman to lie your lawful wedded 
wife, to love, honor and cherish thru sicknesa 

.snd health, joy and sorrow till death does 

yon pait?" 

Said Mr. Gallaglier: ".Misoliitely.'’ 

.\nn I.nther. a blushing liride, could liardlr 

rontain outright laughter when, asked if he 
could endow her with all hl« worldl.v gooits. 
Mr. tiallagher reiilled; ‘'Positively.'^’ The wed¬ 
ding was small, but gay. The wedding luncheon 

followed, where Mr. Shean did himself proud 

and where the new Mrs. Gallagher, with fre- 
<|uent adoring glanees at her hnsliand. presided. 

Mr. Gallaglier and Miss I.uMier met In the 

studio of the E’ox News and a eloser assoi-iatlon 
Mended when Miss I.ntlier nursed Mr. Gal¬ 
lagher liaek to liealth during a brief illness. 

The collide motored to Gallagher's country 

h«me, IteecliwiMid. 1.. I., wliere they will spend 
a fortniglit's honeymoon 

To hear from every act 
ill vaudeville now u.^inp: 
(\)nn Instruments. We 
have something of im- 
nortanee to tell you. 
Address Theatrical 
Dept., C. G. CONN, 
Ltd., Elkhart, Ind. 

MORT SINGER’S REPORT 
ON BUSINESS CONDITIONS 

Jy N»-a* Or!»’a!is, T.u., D***-. 7. - M »ri Sinir»*r, 

Tlro-pre'.idont of tho Orphnim Circuit, wan hero 

la^t wt »’ik f«»r the tii-t tiiin* ill thr*’** .Tears, 

an«l annoia»<t*(1 tlnit theatrl*'! liusinesi in 
« Canada is in a had eondition, wliil*- ralifornla, 

the Middle We^t and u few SfiHitliern eiti**^, 

^ jiifliid nc N.’.v Orlf.in". are im the l«»ii wave 

of pni'per ty. tie >ay- lie fo .ml iiiamif lettirinc 

?> renters ini tl« Iren.l. wliile ritirs Lk 

^ in »itrh tly a-rrl i..tural ernters wrro la 

■ l.itr of deore -e.n. 

CONN 
SUPREME IN VAUDEVILLE 

GALLAGHER AND SHEAN 
LOSE SECOND APPEAL 

For many years Conn Instruments have been identified with the * 
liest vaudeville musical acts and they are becoming more pop- another Butterfield house 

ular every day. ^ ^ ^ 

Hy far the jjrcat majority of acts in the Inisiness have won the k th.> i; , u tm. 
biggest success with Conns. Thest* artists say that; ft 

—Conns “(’ll/ through" the largest auditorium » m an "-nmat 

u'ith a clear ringing toue; 8 ' ^ 

—Cofifi.v are easier lo bhne. fterfeel in 
scale, reliahle in aelion. and 't s . 

—Conn serrice lo all Irareling musicians h ,i " i:.,;,,. 

is Ihe best in the teorld. ' ti 
SOUTHER 

Wrilc now for dctAiUMl infonnation reRiinlitiK any Yviml instrument. Rcinem'ier ft “ 
Conn Ls the only maker of every in<tnunent u.seil in tlie band. ft ... y . 

-Mliany, N. Y'.. lUc. 8. Gallagher and Sliean 
lost another legal skiinitsli In their two-year 
war with tlie SIiiiIhtIs wlien tlie Court of 

.>|*IS'als tills wei-k denied a mot Ion made li.v 
counsel for the comedians to hear their ai'iu'al 

ngain-t the breach of contract deelslon rendered 
in favor of tlie SliiilM-rts, 

Tlie higli conn declined to intercede on tlte 

grounds that the JiidgnieHt appealed from is 

not a final one. since it iHovideii for a rcfi-ree 

who was to determine the aiiioiiiit of damages 

sustained liy the Sliiils-rts. This aceoniiting was 

lo be based ii|Min the salaries obtained hy Ilia 

• oinedlans after breaking the alleged contract 

with the SIiiiImtIs. 

Counsel for the ShiilHTts, whoso turn It Is 

now lo move, will ask the .\p|M-llate Division 
to a|i|Miint a referee to tiglire on tho amount duo 

thf prodiieors from tho solf-profossod ‘'liania ’. 

4? tra. a ten iii*-ce «oii.lcuat lui, le gan its tour 

ft of tl.i' Keith t rciiit t'Hlav. o|>ciiiiig at the 

8 tiridioum. ItrcHikiyii, under the direction of Tom 
ft Keiiiiedv. The orilic'tia Is considered a craek 

ft coniliinatlun and reieutly came north fr>m 

sS ticorgia, where it was "discover-d" by Charlie 

ft Itu.vha, connected with a Itsai music liouso. 

ft Tlio orch. stra has been signed to make records 
ft for tlie Victor ronii.aiiy and during its recent 

ft concert dance tour several nmsir pnblishera' 
ft reiiresentativos yamis'd with the band for three 

1^' ila.xs. 

AUNT JEMIMA BAND CLOSES 

WORLD’S 
lARCtST MANIIFACTURIRS 
OF HIGH GRADE BAND AND 
ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS 



THE STANDARD ENGRAVING CO. Inc 
axs Wot 3t St. New york. 

Loew Casts His “Bread” Upon 

Ether—Returns Via Box Office SOME or 
THE /ttipirNCE 
WMO PIPUTT ?ITj 
oti TYtm nMvs I 

Nils Granlund, Director of Vaudeville’s First 

Radio Broadcasting Station, Explains the 

Whys and Wherefores 
; (THruAw 
rRju-if r'liS'N 
HTH MAWnV " 
l Ul-L ri.AY 

KRAMERWCOnPAHYl 
HANOOUT- 

\A DRAMA-riC SKTTCH 

RUBIN 
.GOLDBCRr. 

IrtAMPSOftC 

/^^HANDS 
[not HAMS to he seen on 
YIDDISH VAUDEVILII STAGE 

Ni>''iPi;)ccTrY I 

\Skrfcktdhy J//red 

<V.NNA I 
HorrMAN I 
wtu SIIIC5 I 
YIDDISH 1 
roi» soitcSi 
wrt« ncMm 
CSSTV'RB*. 

SOFT DRINK, 
VENDOR. 

IIAMPS OHt DP 

r*.Fifa)«, bnt k^ep to tin* raoro popular onter- 

taidprs, amonir tbpcu being tbe best kuown ma* 
itleal eoiliedy stars.*’ 

Mr. tiranlund said be figures that bis, or 

rather Mr. I/tetr'a, station lias a nlghtlB audi¬ 

ence of from 200,000 to 300,000 persons, with 

tliiK niiiubiT constantly increasing .as the sta¬ 

tion's liroadeasting flower is increased and as 

the “people are getting onto tin- sIntT we are 
liroadeasting.'* Tlie station has a bruadeasting 

distance of l,.'>0ij miles in each direction, said 

Cranlund. 

.\s for the radio station’s ralue to raude- 

Tille, and particularly of the LoctS booking. 
Mr. Craulund exiilaimal that tbe p«'rformers 

thus get nia|iiattiti d witli the folk on the line 

and a tremendous nnioiiut of good will, which 

■ annot be Tallied in dollars and rents, la stirred 
up by station's distriliution of Its entertslo- 
iiient largesses. 

People write in, Mr. Craninnd related, tell¬ 

ing of the great ileal of good Mr. I>oew it 
doing. Tlie broadcasting serriee Is an in¬ 

estimable borni to “shiitiiis", siieli as inrilids 
and woiiDiled soldiers, lie added. 

From tlie general tenor of Mr. tbranlimd'a 
remarks it was to be dediieed tliat Mr. Iioew’s 

motive for maiuia:nlug the broadcasting station 

was a pli laiithropic one, witli the fiosslbillties 

of advertising tieiug merely incidental. 
Tlie station's director was tlien asked whether 

tjiere was aiiylliiiig to tlie reiKirt that the 

“liroadi a-tiiig studio was eondiieled mainly for 
the piiriMise of advertl-ing I.ww, Inc., atoi k 

on the market.” 
••'riial ide.i never o. eiirred to me." answered 

tlie fuiiiiiT l.iM\T press agent. 
.Vecordiiig to Mr. liranlimd, larew'a State 

I healer is tlie only theater in the country 

I oiidiict.ug a broadi asting station. 

IS AIL niTERS A^D IROIS BAR TWISTERS 
SAIL /i\ o.\ strom;-mas-a( t wave 

PLAY TENOR BANJO 
The comh.g musical tn- 
strunirrd, liecaase lyf its 
eiiai’py, [Npry music, is 
wlia.ltig the hrarti of 

finally music loTrrt. The 

ei lu-lvrLv In modem or- 
iiKla.11 Is made 

pUli. and simile by 
fi.lloMrlna our diatram 
sv.lrin. you I ail lean t)i« 

I' (liiee weeka* 
lime This we (uarantae. 

NO MATTER HOW LITTLE YOU KNOW 
ABOUT MUSIC, if >na can jiisi rerarmlier a tune, 
you tall play any ja/e. cr popular music 

WHY SPEND MONTHS OF TIRESOME 
PRACTICE, wlien you r.ii play the Syncopating 
Tenor ll.ini'i In Ihtcc weeks' lime by following 
mir ea>y nietinsi 
PRICE OFs COMPLETE COURSE — TWELVE 

LESSONS—ONLY $5 00. 
SPECIAL FREE OFFER To tiitr'slui'e. we are 

glrli.g flee for a lliiilted lime uiib’, with our reg¬ 
ular course, I'lckli g iiistrui thau for Tif.or Banpi, 
for latest dame nrusl<.. screrthli a new. different. 
Just Off the pre-s. Wiltteii so you can learn at 
sight. Don't put It iff until lomurrow—enroll 
today. BANJO DIAGRAM INSTITUTE. C«lll- 
merclal Builkiiif. Watretawn, WiK^tla. 

Street demonstrations by TsudeYille strong men are becoming the rage. Here we have 
Angelo Taramaachi, the Italian wrestler, showin|* a crowd of Bostonians how to tame a couple 
of “Lizzies''. 

Wll'II the strong-man act in tbe midot of 
etuging a strong comeheck In yaudevllle, 
the entertainment field seems likely to 

be flood'-J with all kinds of fighters, wn-stlers 
and weight-lifters marvelonsly capable of biting 

a ten-penny nail in two. or twisting ao iron 
liar, an inch thick, around the forearm. The 
-frong-man turn had actually jiassed out of 
vogue during the war, its revival Irelng aigiial- 

■/.' (I by the Ixioking of Ureltbart on the Keith 

( irciiit this sea-on. 
Kxhibitions of human strength, hBTiug its 

origin in wn’sfling, is tlie oldest form of sports 
aiiil entertainment known. Hi-tory tells of the 

wre-tliiig and weight-lifting tournaments held 
on the banks of the Nile -l.tSiO H. ('. The 
-I.o’t or entertainment reached its aiM-g. It may 
li.- -aid. among tlie tireeks and Homans, uuder- 
a' ing a brilliant is-nals-ance several centuries 

lax-r in (Senuany and France. In the latter 
• oiintry the citT of liordeaiix and the Province 

of tJironde became renowned for their famona 

■troug men. 

iiutstanding figures in tlie realm of strong men 

of modern times include auch as Paul Salles, 

uicknamed “f.a Porte dcs Piece'* tone who 

carries things 1, whose ehief norculean feat 

was the lianling on his hack of a l.ooo-ponnd 

block of atone for three or four steps; Paul 

J'uns, Sandow, Abs (-aid to have lieen tlie 

strongest of them all), the “Terrible Turk", 

and the Three Naxon Brothers, who were tlie 

Pensatiun of the sea-on during their tour of 
America In lIMiG-'tiT. 

Like all fyjs’s of entertainment the strong¬ 
man vogue Is suliject to the law of cycles. 

Tlie present Is an oik-u season for stning men 
and the biaiking ofth es, heeding llie isipiilar call 
of the moment, are st'sking up on tliese acts. 

Before the present season draws to a close it 
is predicted the vaudeville stage will he so 

swamiM-d by tliese strong man turns that the 

«hani es of such acts seeuring a booking uevt 
se.isoa will lie eijiial to that of a medioere 

Jazz ba till at tbe present time. 

POSITIVE «1 .ARANTEBtoumke 
you a VIS triloiiutsi In ten lei- 
soiij. Ilow to Imitate a maii'i 
voice III tria.k. under floor, oul- 
aide window, on roof, etc. Send 
Ik’ for caiabv 
MARIE GREER MacDONALD. 

2828 W. Madiiefl St.. Chicage. III. 

I PUNCH and JUDY 
I FIGURES 
n We Teach How To Operate 

Srviv. llauri'e. all hand caived from 
wood, new aiid drrsurd. Thti Is a 
iii'W. l.'i to go minute dialog and it 
IS a scrcsiii It Is a sure-fire hIL 
$4S 0(1 Anylsxly can lesrn In thirty 
minutes. $1U UU deposit, balance C 

2828 W. Madistn St. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

BEAUTY CLAY 
THE MAGICAL HEAETIEIEK 

A real big time was had by th« little 

folks when Anton Shusek married Meleta 

Herona in Chicago recently. Anton is 35 

end measures 2 feet, 11 inches tall. His 
bride is 25 and it 3 feet, 2 inches in height. 

The wedding attracted much attention in 

the Windy City, at Major Barth, who acted 
as best man at the ceremony, it 7 feet, 3 

inches tall. —International. 

Makes the nkln soft, vr-lvcty ;iri<l iN-uutiful <■ vi-ryuiicr 
tlfliKhtfd. Si)«‘f'l;il Ititrodiiftiiry tiffi-r, 50c Per Jar. 

fll’.MtANTKK SATISKAf'TIttN OH .MONKY HACK 

H. GEBERT COMPANY, 3241 8. Jefferson Avenue • - St. 

CHRISTMAS CIGARS 
ir t'lvars dlic-t from tlie manufacturer. Bos 
.irge Perfr.To ilispr. Iiai.drd ilavina Bltnd. 
Ml .Xeni isi-l iisld 
Z. BLOCK, 510 E. 77tli 81., Rtw Vtet City. 
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iuin 
ACCORDIONS 

-:>-'=v‘isstrsistrt;‘' 

STRENGTHEN YOUR ACT 
AcoordionLsts Always in Dtnumd ^ 

EASY TO PLAY 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 
means SOLID BOOKING 

__ Msnufarturerf •! Huti-Grade Poaular-Pricfd 
-1 Accordic.is. 

PIANO-ACCORDION INSTRUCTION. 

Send lOc in stampi for our new Catalat. 

R. GALANTl & BROS. 
71 Third Ave., NEW YORK 

Telephone, Stuyvesant 4114 

, i i t((■ ■ 4 a I 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
-hlfOM- 

THE PALLY MARCUS 
VAUDEVILLE AGENCY 

Standard Vaudeville 

1547 Broadway New York City 

('.flickering 5M0 

C. B. MADDOCK 
— PRODUCER OF — 

HEADLINE VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

PLAYHOUSE THEATRE BUILDING 
141 West 48th Street, - New York 

WOW! WHAT SONG HITS GREAT DANCE TUNES 

“LOST MY BABY BLUES” 
(Koi-Trill) 

Bril'S rrniurni liy naav IrAilIng ort'hrairas sol'll ai Bri.'Hm I'ri'tirsirA of I'hliaso. T»iiti BmIot, dirretor; 
VMor Hreordins ArfistA flteal for sliutera—knoi-kout lyrle. By co-orllrr "Oklahomi ludian Jau". 

“TELL ME YOU’LL FORGIVE ME" 
(Walii) 

Aiiothrr hauntlnz danre tuna, brltif fratorrd lir Iradina lerbeatraa errnmhfre. This toiif has a lyrte 
of rxi'rplliK|al (luallty. 

"THERE’S A SAD LITTLE GIRL FOR EVERY HAPPY LITTLE BOY” 
A Ballad that will atrriisthm a.j art. 

Datire On-hFrlratlnnii iif Blurn nwl W»lii. I'm- r»i Ii. J*Tof. I'nt'lM to rfoiSMUnl prrformrn. 
THESE N'l klllKBS .\HB Al.StI tiHEAT RATHO FAVORITES. 

GARRICK MUSIC SALES 
4040 DICKENS AVENUE CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

“SOMEBODY STOLE MY GAL” Trot 
I’ve Got the Fox*Trot Some’n, But it Ain't No Blues. Novelty Jazz Fox> 

Trot. Orchestrations Free. Send 4 Cents for Postage. 

DENTON S HASKINS MUSIC CO.. - 1531 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Raymond Daley Booking Exchange 
Acts of all kinds fiirniRhcil for Indoor Circuses nnti Celebrations. 

Hnve oiieniiiKS for Tal). Show People in jill lines. 

Miller Building, Third & Walnut, Cincinnati, 0. 

A“CLEAN” HIT 

DIRTY HANDS 
DIRTY FACE 

AL JOLSON'S MASTERPIECE in “BOMBO” 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS VERSIONS furnished on request 

* TO ALL PROFESSIONALS 

— GUIDE FOR — 
“1924’’ FOX-TROTS 

TITLE ARRANGED BY PRICES 

DIRTY HANDS DIRTY FACE 
From ‘'BOMBO" 

‘‘MAGGIE! YES, MA’AM! 

NOW THAT I NEED YOU 
YOU’RE GONE 

SO THIS IS VENICE 
“ZIEGFELD FOLLIES" 

with Solo Variations for Seven 
Instruments. 

HOME IN PASADENA 
“Brand New" 

HUNGRY BLUES 
From “DEW DROP INN” 

PAGE PADEREWSKI 
Also a Piano Novelty. 

SMALL FULL BAND 

0. ONIVAS....| 

i 
25c 35c * 25c 

T. EASTWOOD. 25c 
i 

35c 25c 

T. EASTWOOD. 
1 

25c 
1 

35c 

ROSS GORMAN 50c 65c 
, (44 n»-) i (51 PIS.) 

ARTHUR 
LANGE.. 25c 35c 

! 

LEE TERRY... 25c 
i 

35c 
1 

T. EASTWOOD 25c 35c 
1 

JOIN OUR CLUB. $2.00 Per Year, and get all the above. 

CLARKE & LESLIE SONGS, Inc. 
1591-95 Broadway, - New York 

UIKiniNC*_'"■fhost rat ions, mclud- 
nlUwlulRnu. P|j5 Pit ••Sometime." written by the Duncan Si.sters 
Save $1 .10 by taking advantayie of our offer NOW' 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 BROADWAY, Prof. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 



ISose Thumbing Itrings 

Reprimand From Albee 

New York, 7.—Tlip bu'■!nt■^8 of thiimbiDS 
till' hOM‘ bat no |ilap«‘ in polite vaudeville. 

Thin may Hound like applesauce to some acts, 
but not to IbMiley and Sales, who played at 

tlie Talace recently and p«'rformi d tills afore¬ 

mentioned bit of business in the presence of 

K. r. AllH’e. 
.lust what L. K. thinks of nose-thunibiiut 

and those who do it Is set forth In a letter 
to IliHiloy and Sales, and. needless to sa.v. 

they are not tellin;: the world aloiut it. This 
particular bit wasn't t!ie only thinB Mr, .\lbee 
didn't like. If Ihsiler and Sales out out all 

he objeeted to they'il only have their entrance 

and exit left. 

Criticised for Laxity, License 
Bureau Demands Complete 

Description of Acts 
, / r. Mi!riiii':li, luii.i o] the II orld s Ihcatriciii l.xcluJiujc. xeh 'se deef' in¬ 

terest ill a lastiiift leorld peaec led him recently t‘> cater the lists for the Boh 
Peace Prize, may be said to sheak with authority on this I'robtem insofar dv 

it fertains to international theatricals, he having been a performer, agent and 
manager for about two score years and hazing conducted an ■international 
theatrical bnrea't zeith offices in the most important countries of the zvorld. 

CRUSADE AGAINST 
Bv H. B. MARINELLI UNCLEAN BOOKS 

New York Dec. 10.—Coincident with its at- be liUsI with the state I.icense Com- 

teinpt to cleanse the .tmericau state. New ini'«lou>r. 1 he rulini; became elTective De- 

York ir proodsin™ to make the lead in a na- member J. It fol.ows; 

tion-wide n.ovement atainjit unclean l»M>k<. 1. This department has been subjected to a 

The Clean Books League is the name of tlie large amount of unnecessary labor and to se- 

organization which has undertaken to uplift vere critii lsm com erning entertainments held 

the printed word in this State, and it hopes ui»'n the I.<ird's Day, the fault lying mainly 

' with the iKTsons charged with the task of 

liiling oat lii-enses and programs covering sueh 
entertainments. This applies parth'ularly to 

vaudeville. 

‘J. It is absolutely imperative that the olTicer 

charged with the duly of approving or dis¬ 
approving this llass of entertainment Iw given, 

in B'-eordance witli the regulations of this de- 

partmeu;, a full ami free d>»eription of any 

a-t or -ketch or any other entertainment that 
It is desired ti> u-e oil Sunday, It is not .1 

sulli. lent description to state on the procranr, 

as has li.eu done ImTea-ingly of late; ‘•Violin 

scle'lioU'", “songs and talk’’, "dialog”, “in- 

-trumenialisf', ‘'musicar*, ‘'eomi-dy talking'*, 

"musical act'*, “comedy musleal'', “airs and 

s. lections". We must know absolutely what 

s.ings are l.» lie sung, what -eb.i-tions are to 

Ih> playi’il. what is said in a general way In 

comedy sketches and talking; in other word', 
a brief synopsis. 

3. You are, therefore, hereby given ample 

imtlce that on and after Sunday, December 2, 
IP'js, any act, sketeli or otiier en'ertalnmcnt 

billed U|sin the program a- in Paragraph 2 of 

this communication or without any further or 

adequate description of the act, etc., will be 

DIS.VI’l’ROVF.D for that particular Sunday and 

any further Infractions of the rules and regu* 

latlons will be considered sufllelent cause for 

the tinal and abs<dute disapproval of any subse¬ 

quent license and program containing vaude¬ 

ville for any theater or jierson so offending. 

This must be given your immediate and earn¬ 

est attention. 

(Signed) COL. A. F. FOOTE, Commiitioner, 

The bulk of the vaudeville btsiking in thla 

State, both big and small time (with the excep- 

t|on of (coffee-and-cake houses) la done by the !<► 
cal Keith offlee. The latter Is preparing a special 

•piestlonnalre for Its Sunday csmisTts which all 

acts win b«‘ oldiged to fill in b«-fore undertak¬ 

ing a Sunday engagement. .\ny Infractions of 

the ruling will result in the act being prohlb- 

Itisl in showing. 

These words, contained, in an article I wrote 
Xovi'iiilsT 11. IPik. ri'ciir to me as I contem¬ 

plate the great service that the profession 
could isiiitribnte toward bringing uliout inter¬ 
national eomsird. 

In the vaudeville field, partienlarly, the 
nphorism that “.\rt Know No Nationality'* 
elands irri*futalde, the various genres of i-n- 

tertainnient striking the jwople of every nation 

as Ixdng either iiistnietive, amusing, dramatic, 
novel, dar iig or sensational—us the <use might 

l>e—and devoid of anything apiUTtainiiig to 
race, class or <re«il. 

('onseqiieni y, |( 
abilities 
the posslbilitle 

.s Hotel Alamac Orchestra 

those whos4> artistic or other 
are not restricted to one eoiinlr.v 

of a l.asting world p>-ace are of 
paramount irniMirtanee. Naturally, a lasting 
world peace would Insure the o|ieuiiig of the 

interiiatioiial e\i|iange in Its widest form and 
free the tbeatrieal art from national iiiier- 
feren<‘e. 

Toward this end, shortly after the elo-i- of 

the war. I advocated the estaldishment of a 
world-wide variety market. Various motives 

for the suggestion of this movement were at¬ 

tributed to me at the time, revealing the still 
exigteiiee of a “blltemess'' that should have 
vanished with the jiassiiig years. This biit.r- 
Iiess, !|S I l.ave often isdiileil out. is merely 

artifioial, bisidn'd or Infected by a vicious 
atmes|dicre iind conditions lliat can Ir‘ cured 
only by a radical eliange to bealthier air. b.v 

employing new indicies, systems and principles 

of just the opiHisite nature that now i>revail 
generally. 

For pnsif or lllii-tration of tills undeniable 

panacea wc may point to tlie ismdition of oiir 

own vaudeville stage where artistes of all 
nationalities an' working together In the 
greatest liurmony and on the same bills, and 

those who conic here almost instantancoualy 

lose that artificial suspieion—very much to 
the welfare of all eoneerned. 

Elimmating or, rather, modifying this Jeal¬ 

ousy or suspicion, the only salient barrier to 
co-operation and understanding between na¬ 
tions is the economic element, made particu¬ 

larly acute at this time by the unsettled and 
muddled state <>f world affairs. If we are 

sine*’re in our professions for the best and 

h'ghest in art and realize that these are 
brought out only by unrestricted but honest 
and peaceful eoiniHdition or rivalry, then 

wliat can Iw our objeefions to this inter- 
ebaiige of visiting artistes? Tlic so-ialled 
foreign Iniisrtatioiis ser\e, it seinis to m-, 

not inly to siTead new ideas but to stimulate 
our .\iiwerean iirlistis to greater efforts. 

^ Interchange of Artistes 
L -Vt pri-* iit. I lie iiiiereliange of visiting 
l«<rtistes may strike some a- tis> one-sided, but 
Jythese do not si'cm to lake into eoiisiderat.eii 

the iMimeiis|. servi-es rei.dered to some of our 

artist! s ami to v.iuileville as a wliole. 

I'inani-iall.v. the ..jile ari- getting their 
mi'iiey's wiirili and ar<' rii'.iniiiig i-ontinually 
to sec vaiiilevilic shows iiisl for tin- very rea¬ 

son tliat tiny will see somitliing new almost 

cM rv wiM k wh:- !. in turn, will i iii-o’irage the 
managers to go to gr.ater exisoisc. Many 
artistes benetit by tlii'c n"w innovations 

siiii-e llu'y give tlnin mw iilea- in dressing, 

i ffe.'ls, SI I'liiTy, music, pres<-iitiition. d iiieing, 
singing, si nsalional fi ats or w iiatev r tliey 

inigiit be, stimulate their amiiitiou. and all this 
leads to I |■•|grl•ss. 

Slioiilil •!. ll:nfore, not be ria'Oiiably di- 
d'li iMl lliat iusicol of is-ng Ji aloiis of hu< ii 

artistes lie-y should rather lie tliaiikful ami 

make tli<- forno rs’ visits agr. ealde and eom- 

fortaliie by ••xivtidiiig i’ll kinds of courti-Bii-s? 
H would I list liotliing to fiiiitiHly. till v.oiilil 

iioau a lot to all i-om-crueil ami tliis woul‘1 
liave a far greaii-r I'ffiM t iitoruily lliaii iiuybo.ly 

iiiii.v lie alile to cali'iilute. 
There ari‘ iiiaii.v great minds and iiu-ii in tl;e 

lloalriial profi'-sioii toilay and tlies' is not 

II.e slielilist iloulit that tills iTitire jirofissiiin 

iii!| 111- of imnien-e value fur piirisises of 

education and enlightcomcnt. 

A twelve-piece dance combination that is making orchestra history under the direction of 

Paul Specht at New York's newest hotel. 

to have legislation enacted at the coming 

session in -Vlbany whii'h may serve a« a guide 

for other Slates desiring to Join in the 

crusade against filth in literature. 

The promoters of the league regard the un¬ 

clean book as far more of a menace even than 

the theater. 

Free Albee^s 

Threat to Performers 

Who ^^u1i1ate Music 

New Y’ork, Dee. S.—Free advertising, but not 
of a nature tliat will hidp a<'ts to get booking-, 
is the thri'St liaiidi-il out by E. F. .MIm-c this 
wi" k to acts wlio-e music liecomea mutilated to 
tlie extent of inlerfiTing with their iK-rformanei- 
anil “improved isindTions**. 

Mr. Albee's aunouno'ment follows: 

“1 recently recelvi'd a commnnieation 
from a managi r with referi-ms' to tlo' 
deplorable condition of tlie music fiir- 

uislicd by -omc vaudeville artistes. I 
Tlie majorit.v of tlie arti-tes n^alize ' 
tliat it is imiMirtant to liave priqM-r 

music, pio|sT parts ami in goisl con- 

d lion, but tlicre are some wlio are very 
lax in the essr-ntials to pri'perly present 

their act. 

“If I am to continue to intere-t maua- | 
gers to liave good eoiiditioiis alsiiit the 
till aters, to show eoiishleration to the 
vainb'ville artistes under different eir- 
cnnistanees, ilu-y slioiilil show some in- 

teie-t in iiri-eiiting tlielr ai’t. I am 
talking now to tlio-e wlio fake every- 
tliliig tliiy I ail g' t and give no co- 

oiii-rai'.ou in return. 

"1 liave stilt a letter to all tlie tiiea- 
fers to semi me tlie names of the d f- 
f*Tent .irti-tes who present tlie oridiestra 
leader witli iiiiitilated mu'i!-. and these 
names will lie iieldislied in TIIK 
V.\I DiiVlI.I K NEWS so that other 

managers may profe.t 1 lieiiiselve- ami 
mil lie siilijei t to tlie I ondition vrhiidi 

lias Is'cn breiiglit sto my attention. 

“E. F. ALBEE.’’ 

BOBBIE ELMO 

TMiiyed aa I’i.'ino or by electricity. 

All orehe.stra effects. Forty rolls, 

each running 2.'; mlnute.s. Ut-a- 

son for s.'ile: ChanRe of policy. 

Coat, $2,800. I’est easti offer 

takes this beautiful instrument. 
Used only si.v months. 

WINSTED OPERA HOUSE, 

Winsted, Conn. 

A-l PIANIST 
Real trrapo for dance. Sober, young, union, pi'iuy 
and reilable. Can play pleturrs at <1 I'lia-Fon. lUvr 
g'HsI Ti'lce atkl easititlaU for eutcrtalninc, ki I 
lisre hern In Tauilrflllr. 

EDDIE DAVIS. IS28 Frredom St . Tairdo. Ohia. 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
Wp|ti#ii to order Temtu reiion* 

able (FlAtAblluhffl ) 
EDDIE HAYDEN O'CONNOR. 

ISJI Braadway, New York. 

C’.ever male impcraoiutur. meeting with auc- 
ceaa in New York with one of Laura Ben- 
uett'i girl acta. Bobbie apecializea in ting, 
ing, dancing and wreatling. 
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WE HAVE IT. 

WEFURNISHED ALL THE 
DRAPERY MATERIALS USED 
IN MUSIC BOX REVUL.... 

WE CARRY 

Tights. Opera Hose, Theatrkai Jewelry. 
Tinsel Goods, Etc. 

DAZIAN’S 
THEATRICAL EMPORIUM, 
Ml Weil 44tli Slieel. NEW YORK CITY 

Music Men Will Stage Series of 
Sunday Night Benefits for 

Club-House Fund 

(Heprinted from .nn article in TIIK XKW' YORK RKVIEW 

dated July 14. IftiiS ) 
New York, IVo. 10.—The fir^f of • Y^'CiiIar 

■crlcH of monthl.v vaudi'TlIIe oboYn. Yrill b<- utaaiMi 

b.v the S»ong Writers Kuuila.r niKht. Janiiar.v 2ii. 

at the Earl Carroll Theafpr for the benillt of 
tlip orcani/alinn's fund wbiih in time Is ex- 
pe-ifi-d to lip laritp pnoiiich to permit the pstah- 
li'hiti^ of a (Tull house for the Yrritprs at a r<»t 

of approxIm.itiTy $liN*.Otit). Admission prii-ps will 

l>« the same as iho'e iTiaiaod at other Tande- 
villp and Sunday concert shows. 

Earl Carroll, who Is a memher of the Sone 

Writers, haa offered tlie theater free for all 
expensp for the nifthts that the writers want 

to use it and whatever admission fees are de¬ 
rid'd from tile sale of tieketi, to the house, 
which seals aNiul l.iam (wople, will go intact 

Into the coffers of tlie Sonic Writers, ff the 
siiows prove successful enoirgb they may lx* 

•riven more often tlian oni'e a month. 

.\s in the hiR show staged by the Song 

Writers a year ago at the Century Theater, 

nieniliers of the organization, including such com- 
IMisers as Vidor Ilerliert. will take part in the 

various skits put on. It Is also possible that a 

few regular vaudeville acts may augment the 

efforts of the writers if suitable arrangements 
(an be made. 

Whatever the final plans are the authors and 
composers are determined to nin their vaude¬ 
ville shows on a sfriotly business basis and 

one man will l»e selected to stage the affairs. 
At the last meeting of the writers held at the 

Hotel Uroadwa.r some members thought a com¬ 

mittee should stage the show. Opposition arose 
from several sources who said that too many 
rooks wiild only tangle the arrangements and 

Imld np the works. It was suggested to Alliert 
Von Tiller, president of the Song Writers, that 

one man be selected to do the work and If no 
one competent enough was In the ranks of the 

meiiiliers then an outsider be hired to stag" 
the show. 

•Mlho plans have been in the air for a grind 
liall to be hi Id in one of the large hotels, noth¬ 

ing definite has resulted in that direction as yet. 
However, It Is still a po"!blIit.v, and one ma.v 

be held within the next two mouths. Weekl.v 
meetings held on Friday nights will continue and 
further plans for rais'ng money, as well as 

other matters of Imjiortance (onei-rning the 
writers, will tie taken up. Ilegardic's of what 

otiier i>articular progress the writers make 
with their organization, in the words of the 
leaders they are at hast •VonsolMsfing their 

position.” which in lime is pv|M<cted to be 
strong enough to allow the writers to do bat¬ 

tle for whatever reforms they deem necessary. 

THEODORE CREO 
Hviry year about this time ambitious ni' inbt'rs of the fheatrleit pro- 

fi ssion who have managed to save a certain se.iii of money from their earn¬ 
ings of the past bcason are spending timt m-ney hi il-velnping tluTr lab nt 
^1 further their careers. They go to a teaiTier of dati'Tng who promise- h* 
will (each tlie steps that will bring them belter I'ligagenients. Rut does he? 
.Viid if he Ls a novice ami falls in what he promisus, does It end at that? 
.Nt>: lie has even gone so far as to put these students thiough a series of 
e.xereises, Iteeuuse he understands that a gissl teacher like T’iieiMlore Creo, or 
iiislitnec. docs that to limlnr tip the muscles for ditti'till steps mil for spee'al 
danees that reuulre aiToitatic ability, wh!i h are tau ;lit In the iiio-t grai efiil 
and correct styles. Rut the faker fails. la fact, there are so few dancing 
teachers who do know this phase of the art tlott t'o v can he eounted on 
the fingers of one hand, insofar as New York ts ciiueerneil. Kc'iilt lliey 
have U-en a' tnall.v hurt ptiysieally and In some . .l es p'rinanenily. STIJETCII- 
IM; .\M) AniDRATIC ItANtTNC IS !;::i)t S WIIK.V DIRECTED RY 
I NKEl.IARI.E AND I NSCHI DI I.OfS I.\STRI ('TOI{.S: Then fere, beware 
of the go-ealled instructor who springs up overnight. They caunot do you 
any good anti tla-.v can do you mitiTi liarm. 

It tiaik Creo his lifetime to heionie a master and his pupils get the 
benefit of his loug exiierieuce aad complete knowledge. 

Therefore, a wonl alioiit a man who is doing yeoman seiwiee In the art 
of Instriictiiig tlie dame is timely and lltling. TTieisiore t'reo is a master 
wlio-e liuiidreds and liuiidri'ds of appieelat ive sltidi iits who lt»\e made a name 
for theiii-iTves have sent ti> liim llieir plnilos. gratefully iiis. ribed with their 
names iiiid a message to their daneiug master. TT.ese pliotim hang on the 
walls of tile Creo studio, as u fitfng trtlnite to tlie master and bis ex- 
II llent work. Creo knows how, hut like all great lua-ters, i,e imagines that 
tlie puhlie slioitid know and that he need not -Imtit liis nhllity from the bouse 
tips. So we are t.skiiig up the < ry oiirsiives. and we hoiie it will serve Its 
piiriios.. and bring into the studio of Creo all who read this arliiTe who are 
ambitious to improve their steps. 

Creo is a most likalde fellow and he has a heart as big as a house. 
No worthy stuiieat ever goes away disapiminted. lie Is a iiiiiii the bii'hful 
student can go to and talk to, and he listens patieutlv and then iirojoTly 
advises. Creo is real, and we eiiunot say list minTi goml alotit him. The 
(Tty ought to appoint a committee to examine dancing teachers and place 
It giMsl man at the head of It. and Cn-o wottld certainly be plaecd among 
tlio-e at the top of the list. His studio-, by the way, are at IT't West Ihth 
Street. Retter go in and talk It over. 

$$$$$ SAVE $$$$$ 
DANCING ROUTINES ORIGINATED 

for Bcclnners. Anulrurs, ProfMsIoiiaU 
and TraiTierr. 

.BuckandWing 

^ Soft Shoe 
Eccentric 

Waltz Clog 

‘rIP Frisco 
Etc. 

The best and the 
as -t rrasonable in 

thlcaia 
Harvey Thomas 

S9 E. Vaa Burta 8t.. Cki-a^e. III. 

WANTED FOR 

MUTT & JEFF CO 
PLAYING THEATRES IN FLORIDA ALL 

WINTER. 

V' 'B g Tjily Stxophoiie for Nevrpy Orchestra. 
Mu.l play -mall part. Plano l..eader, clever Trap 
I'lummer, Tram for Spei laities and Patu. Pref- 
rrrn a given people doubling nrehratra with their 
■ sn autnv Al-o want a real .A-e«.t. Must book, 
route and nv tract auspleea. Sliow opens Xmaa 
Day. Address 

ERNEST UTIMORE 
Saa Carlas Hatel, Peasacola, Florida. 

jBeot ly^isOcS for 3 iHerrp Cbristmas anb a Jfjappp i^tU) »car 
to all fBp Jforintr Pupils anb jFricnbif 

Rhinestones THEO. CREO 
STUDIO FOR SENSATIONAL 

UrHnriiirst mrin<i CI.\Sj(. and Rhinestonea. 
liii* Diam lids, always rive this rffei-t. 

too Brdliaat Imported Rhiaaalones. $2.00. 
With instrU'tlona how to attach rhlnestiaiet 

II any flexible material. Our osrn patented 
method. STAGE DANCING 

TO A PLAYER Recommended by Managers, Producers and Leading Stage Stars 

170 W. 48th Street (Just off 7th Ave.,) NEW YORK CITY 
226 W. 46th St., New York. 

WILL 8. OENARO 

Wanted Chorus Girls 
Ye knitbts of the aock and hu<kin. 

We bow to your merry art; 

For naught U so entertaining 

Ab you when you pliy your part; 

We weep when your role D tragic. 
And araile when your role I* guy; 

We thrill when you are romantic. 

Are pleSM'd as our hearta you away. 

Tho you be but a atrolling player 
Or an actor of great renown. 

A fare cur with wig and wliiakera 

Or only a luiioted clown. 

We enjoy what yon set tiefore u-*. 

When you’re tragic we give oiir tears. 
When you caper and make ua merry 

Then We gladden you with onr i hcera. 

4!eTHE LITTLEJOHNS 
WISH EVERYBODI^ 

A FOX-TROT. 
The mysterious Utile jtza hit that sett New York 
wild. Order now; don't wait. A hot little number. 
Can ue ohiained ak all music dealers. 

WEBB & ORR MUSIC PUB. CO. 
290 Watt UTth SUeat. NEW YORK CITY. 

Then here’* to each merry idaycr. 

ItcgardlenH of rank or role. 
Who accepts a part, then play^ It; 

Who gives it his li,-art and mhiI: 

Re la doing his hit for mankinil. 
And. as his Is the greatest art. 

He should pride hlm-elf on his eonduct 

And the way that he plays his part. 

AT LIBERTY—THE KIRBYS 
I’cr Clean-working med. Slmws. ALVIN"—Rlackface. 
< 'm. and Pimluier <if Negro Arts. UILVCK—S. and 
It Snib. l*l*.vs some Piano. Ihah rtunge alnales 
r r week. Dll diHihles alei. Kxperlriiie, ability and 
warilrohe. Shoe Strint Mgrs., lay off. as lhat’g the 
• ciseof tint ad. 3417 Park Avc.. |niliai«aa«lit. Ind. 

Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star, 
How I wonder what you are. 

Up above the world so high 
Like a Diamond in the sky. 

Was it a Littlejohn Rhinestone? 

THE LITTLEJOHNS. Inc. ^ 
226 West 46th St.. NEW YORK V '' 

iOppostt* N V. A.) 

AT LIBERTY 
Itliekfire. Rvenlrlc and Dutch Comedian. Comedy 
Musical .Ul. MonoInrue. JUnjo-SIngliix Tuma. Fake 
Plano or Organ. Put (BY old-time Negro Acta, 
t'haiige for week or more, .klto Ni bat.iL Any show 
iliai iia>s. ran join at once. 
EfftO SALMON, 316 Mulberry St., Memphit. Taint. 

VINCENT IN NEW YORK 

.New York, Deo. 8.—Klliston Vincent, a-'i-t- 
aiit munugcr of Ijoew’s Vendrome Theater, 

Nsshville, Tenn., arrived in New York on a 
vaiHtiun trip. Kxcclleiit busine-s eoutinnes 
for tlie Vendrome, which has Iwen running 

under a fnll-week |M>licy for over a year, ac¬ 

cording to Mr. Vincent, who gives eipial 
credit for the capaeity houses to the feature 

pictures as well as the vaudeville. While in 

the city he will gather np a few new ideas 

and innovations that may Ite sultshle for work¬ 

ing in in the management of the Vendrome. 

Second-Hand Theatrical Luggage For Sale 
3 frw Tivlcts. S.WOY Id UC.VtiK sm»P. 50 E. 
‘‘'h Kl. (near Madison .Lvr.), Nrsr Yiwk. 

••ANYTHING IN 

RHINESTONES” 

'[■III aiiv al/e ptmlngrapli- 13 itxlOs. »1.'>.3; 23. $2.13: 
'• ft 1.3. Posiala. .30. $1.:,li; RIO. $2.23; 230. $3.10. 
ii'o iiiakr Miiilatiirra. Pliolo lliisinrss Cards aii(l 
1J.|C( /'•yv ni iorv. nivs u, your ordrrs. 

AXXdiAil PaOTO dKRVicK. au. Paul, UInn. Adv^ise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Blanche Latell Says ^'Real 

Comedy Is a S eriou s 

Business'^ 

She and the Ludicrous Flapper Doll 
Are the Same School of Com* 

edy—They Both Look Seri¬ 
ous To Be Funny 

Toe foa;p»r;>oo *.12 be ambleuoas to yoc if 

TOO hoT»E't s—c oce of tL ~e ecceotric fl»r*PW 

wift w;c?, bearmc a rtr’kire r»- 
a-'mi'lao'-e to S.* eall-Kl 
lU(c*<:r Alo. Sc cry Sadie. Jomp:ra Jody asd 
l.aDkT Licdy But if ycn've b'-i.-'me awir«- of 

tbe ktrarce comedy te'bri.joe of Jumrire Jody, 
d»-jooo*trated ly tbe fam.iy t:d. you'll emile 
thi* T^ry n-inate a* you re- aU that no matter 

okere or bo* Jcirpirr J-dy i» to-aed a-;de ebe 

takes up a mir'b-proTocetiTe position. No 

matter br* frnny ei»e looks be* fa*^ gtill re¬ 

tain* it* it.a‘k •■f feriocs te-ecity. Sbe d'>e*n t 

know tlat btr larky arms and liml** Jn-t 

-imply »or't la-tare 1 Blasrhe Ijtell ttee 

p.‘tore on p»ee 7A, it's i*»t>e). *bo *inp« an 

r^teratic aria in tte S b<x.-I of Eipre—.on In 
*<Vo We*t. Younr Mac", a; tbe Bunch and 
Jody. Nerr York, is tbe lirice em’iodiment of 

that rateedy toy—or tbe e*age, cf (our>e. N • 

Batter wbetle-r abe i* com er, roit-r. stand.r r 

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF lAZZ ANO WANT SOME REAL SONG HITS 
-GET THESE- 

EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED 
Nne :y Fex-Tro'^ 

SWEET MELODY 
Wocier'al Hirm*T IVl rt Melody 

THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME 
N.teiiy Wei;* Mri'dy Yon Wat’t Fotier 

Pr.'e«;3t il C -Ciej ard Or-testratlou to Peifcraen mxt Ortbestra Leaders 

E. FORTUNATO, t S. FiHh Street PHIUDELPHIA, PA. 

VETERAN ACTOR TO WEO 
CHILDHOOD SWEETHEART 

iflerrp ?Cmas anb 21 ?|appp j^teto ©car 

ZOBEDIE’S 
THEATRICAL AGENCY 

8th Floor Peninsular Broadway Building 

Main 3049 DETROIT, MICH. 

rtill or tittinr down. :,ky exrr. niitL-A t.ke 

on iid'-Rplittinr tx.medy feat is made all tbe 

more irreeitt.ble tne i>la:ut.ve «-r.->u-i. <‘f 

her face. Perbai« our >-• n:i.arii<in s cot qu.te 
Mi apt a* that of the dramatic <r.*Lo. ei — 

ine Mj«* I.jiTrlI as I.iiette in "Nl M«r.- 
erta ’. wrote: "Men Iotc to J-t tbetceelvea tip 
In jri‘te*.;ce and neire or 1* e- i. de..*i.* .-ostuoie. 

Women don't like to. P.Lt c'-'nice ctmid li« 

more r.di-i.ioct tban M.-* 1.0’-ll s hna'-i.ed 
b*. k and r-oeral s.aleidedne**. Si.e looked I ke 

tbe family pi. t ire of Mr*. W.te- .omc to 

life." But. be that as it may. w.'te tn-en 

Blanibe Lateii and la ja—d ucr-*-r\edly. as 

bare other* »bo bare s—n her clerer imp-r- 

M-cation of a w sran who ttlck* -he can sms 

and can't. 

It feems tuat Mie* Latell'* coctribution was 

an tnspiratiocal thine- Ual Er pes. director of 
tbe play, remembered M.*s I.ii’.21 wlien r.adice 
over tbe second a’t. tbe scene laid in a scb.»ol 

of erprea-ioB. and ?ent for ber. 

Explainicp to Mi-s Latell that th»y ci-nled 
a characterinitlon of a *< man who was funny 

without ktiOnine it, she wax a-k-d wbat she 

could wintribnte. .\fter tbinkii e it over Miss 

Latell re.:a]!ed a Tocalist who UM-d to risit the 
soldiers in the Greenhut bo-pital. .Vt first the 
boys enjoyed Ler immen*ely. but after several 

numbers had be. n sur.p in a r.in. ous MUirano 

they would have no more of her. Next time 

•be was announced every boy who wa* able to 
walk left tl»e ward, and the cry went up for 
a real comedy a.t. Miss I*itoll. waitinjt to 

contribute her bit. had heard the rauieus 

soprano and never forgot her. 

"I ahall contribute a sonc." an-wered Mias 

Latell, re<aUing the ram-ou* soprano. 

"Wbat are tbe words?'’ she was asked. 

"It has no word... but it b.k-s this way,*’ 

replied tbe comedienne, lifting her ey*s to tho 
flier in m.e k solemnity an.l . mittiiig a series 
of twitters, croak- and ha-has that Bounded 

like a parody on the "Bird .\ria''. 

The operatic aria -ing at the exclusive re¬ 
cital given by tlie in-tru.-lor of the Scimol of 
Expression, wlio al«o promote* a theatrical 

boarding hou-e a* an a'o< ation. has N-cn su.-h 
a big laugh that Mi-s l-ite!I is now rehearsing 
a new scene to l.e add.-.l to the la-t aet, wliicb 
*he explain- . hapj. teri-’i. a'.ij : '1 am a failure 

a singer, -o I b- .-ome a lady -lavey in a 

of mature Sis H.pUins makeup.’’ 

Blanche Latell wa« born in I’h ladelphiu. I’a. 
At tbe tender age of tl.irteen slie confided to 
Mr. Barney Gillne re fl at slie iiiu-t go on t'le 

atage or die. Not wishing to *»••- the ehild 

die, he *dvi-ed her to eall on May Howard, 
burlewiue star, and ask f.e- a ei.aii.-.-. Mi* 
laitell had already iHgiin to sIkiw s>mploma 
•f the lieight sh*- now js.-ses-e-. May llowapl 

told her th.it the ehan.-e was hers aid put her 

in the chorus. 

Dur.ng h'-r se,.od -ea»ou on the r.iad litt.e 

Blan.-ho -ang a w.-epmg s..ng. "r\e \Va ted. 
Hooey, Waited L'lnu for You", with -n 1. tell¬ 
ing efPe.t Iliat -iie was given a part of iiuisir- 
tance I longed to make iwiple \m- p " \ol- 

nnteer.'d Mis* l.at.dl. "hut tlie iion>- i.f fate de¬ 
creed that my efforts shouhi make tliem laugli." 

The i-oiiipaii.v pla.v.-d New York and Sam Har¬ 
ris saw lier and engagid her a- a siiow girl. 

Later, while plating in the clioni' of "'I'lie Er¬ 

rand Boy", starring Billy B. Van. she was 
given a few lines to speak as a ruis' girl and 
made such a hit that slie was promoted to a 

princijial eoiiiedy role, and given a live-year 

cs.ntract- 
Then followed the role of Miranda in “Buster 

Brown" and the iiioiiutain girl in "The (’iih 
Keisirter ', Mis* I.atoll playing an opismlto loni- 
edy role to Hoiiglas Kairbanks. .\ftor iiliiying 
Lizette, the leading eoniedy part In the roa.l 

HUGO GERBER STUDIOS 
1476 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

SCESER Y DECORA TiyC 

Company of ’'Naughty Marietta", a sort of a 
I'arisianiied Sis Hopkln* role, which called for 

the execction of a Balome dan. e. Miss LatcU 

*r*nt six year* in vaudeville, playing in El.xa- 

betb Brice's Revue and Fashion Show. 

Deciding to make an attempt to return to the 
leg.timate field, where *he felt the opp>>rtn»itle* 

f r Lomedy charaeterliationa were greater, Mls“ 

Latell did her daily d..ien calls along Broadway, 
and ere the tips on her hiking leiots had worn 
thin she landed ju‘t the kind of role she was 
looking for in Barry Conner's "Mad Honey- 

tn'*)n’’, produced by William A. Brady at the 

I’layhonse last summer. "But, aigs." aighed 
Miss Latell, "the 'noneymoon’ was tboroly 

mr^dern—it didn't la«t.'’ ' 

At an.v rate. Blanche Latell it now in tbe 

ca-t of “Young Man. Go West’’. She is also 
working In pictures at the present time, playing 
a comedy role opposite Macly o Arbuckle in a 

May Tully film. 

"What ia the essence of thia art of comedy 
that caused one of your critics to write ’She 
looked like nothing under the sun, and when 
she went forward .vou thought she was coming 

backward?’ ’’ we in<iuired. 

“.\natomy l.as something to do with it," re¬ 
plied Miss r.atell, "and I always try to avoid 
the pitfall into which so many good comediennes 
fall—tbe mistake of thinking yourself funny. 

If yon want to be funny don't let the audience 

siisiiect that you think you are. Beal comedy 

is a serious business." 
(lur subject then fell into a reverie which 

continued so long that we inquired anxiously if 

she was worried about anything. 
"Only about one thing." replied the come¬ 

dienne; "I am afraid that some broadcasting 

station will forget to send me an invitation 
to broadcast my contribution to the muaicale. 
1 believe that a voice like THAT should be sent 
bark to where it came from—Philadelphia!’* 

Stations 'WHIZ and ZIP, please note. 

BLITA KILLER lENZ. 

REMEMBER SAFETY FIRST 

There aleepf tonight arro«s the field* 

Where Cowers hlo-m so fair 

A c^den-haired wee las-ie dear 

Who died without a care. 

She met her death in an accident 

WTiile trying to cross the way. 

And as we carried her from the ac>-nc 

We heard tbla lassie say: 

“When I'm gone Ju*t whisper to motlier. 

Tell ber bow I bap;>eDed to g..; 

Tell my schoolmates to be careful. 
Listen for the horns to blow 

Tell the drivers who are in a hurry 

That nothing can be worse.’’ 

"Stop. Look and Listen. 

Remrmiier Safety First” 

Beneath the star* and skies at dawn 

This lassie sleeps in peace 

She is flying amidst tbe angels non 

Where Joys never cease. 
Street cars, automobiles and traffic • ep- 

WIU never be needed there. 

And they sll say at the dawn of day 

She ia singing thru the air: 
"When I’m gone just whisper to moth.-r. 

Tell ber I'm not ail alone. 

There are thousands of accident victim- 

Claiming heaven a* their heme. 
When I look down on this cruel worl.l 
St. Louis is not tbe worst." 

"Stop, Xook and Listen, 

Remember Safety First." 

Walter Palmer, the youthful comedian. s..n 
of Walter Palmer and brother of Marie, both 

well known in the vaudeville world, sub¬ 

mitted the above po’.m to commemorate 
"Safety First” Week in the mind* of St 
Louisans. Walter is only nine year* of age 

and in heralded as one of the ls'*t lomediana 
for hia age in tbe States. 

LOVE TRIBUTE 
By DOC WADDELL 

IN HIS talk to the Rutarl.ms of Anderson. S. C.. Do*- Waddell, show story writer 

for tlie T. A. Wolfe Shows, gave an acrostic bur-t of sp»'ech, which ia worth re¬ 

peating, worth n-memlM-ring. and which rtms thu*: 
Rosy years to thee and thine. 

Over life’s way, .loyoiisly fine. 

Telling GOD’S story, sweetly divine; 
AHaying the troubled, lifting the down, 
Raising mankind up to the crown; 

Inspiring gissl. wonderfully gp-at; 

Aiwa ys the same, ImUIi early and late; 

Nothing undone -every lalsir eomplete. 

ROTARIANS 
You’re the Salt of the Earth— 

The TrcasiiP'd Elect of 

Nation and State. 

Doc deiMeated thia to tbe Anderson Rutarians and all tbe abowfolk in th# world 

who are members of Rotary < lubs. 

Loa Angeles, Deo. T.—Fifty-fire ysars 

M-paratlon were not enough to mak* the l<»re 
grow cold betwe»n Bert Woodruff, flS years of 
age. veteran actor of vaudeville and of raetlon 
pictures, and Mr*. E. B;iragoe, only a few 

yeara his Junior. Vho ia now on beg way from 

Q ilncy. III., to marry ber childhood Bwe<'t- 
heart. • 

The couple parted in Quincy when Wor^lruT 

left to take tip his work on the stage and 

they have not seen each other aio'-e that 

time. Much corresjiondence r*a«sed hytween 
them. However, altho Mrs .Sprague later asr- 

ri-d, tbe two never forgot tbe'.r childhood 
friendship. 

It was only recently that Woodruff galne-i 

the consent of Mrs. Spragno to come out to 
noPywfsrd and share with him the re-wgni- 

tiun that for tbe past year be ha* been gain¬ 
ing in tbe cinema w.irld. 

He 1* now working on a new pieti.re and 

plana to be married shortly on one of tb« 

aeta bnllt for the picture. 

BIG LAUGH ON COAST 

Ban Franclsro Bay tbeatri- al peotile got con- 

aiderable amnsement out of an incident that 

happened !n court at Oakland. 

Tack Russell, comedian In an Oakland thea¬ 

ter. waa being aued for divorce by Mrs. Bema- 

d.ne Russell. 'When Russell appeared in court 

not only waa his wife there, but bis lint 

wife, dlvorc’-d some time ago. sat beside tbe 

wife who wia bringing the latest action. 

"What la your profession?" the Judge asked 

R'.isiell. 

".Actor." 

"What do yon play in?" 

“ ‘Two Many Wives’,” was Russell’s reply— 

a true one from a tbeatr.i-al s’andpoint any¬ 
way. 

PAUL ALLEN PLEADS GUILTY 

New York, Dec. k.—Paul Allen, agent, pleaded 
guilty this week in tbe Court of General Ses- 

siona to a charge of petty lar-eny. He was 

arrested recently on the complaint of Abraham 
Bush, vaudeville actor, who charged .Allen took 
money from him fur tiooking* wbii h failed to 

materialize. .Allen will lie senten<-ed Decem¬ 

ber 17. He his already spent thirty-oeven 
days in Jail. 

.Allen's brother Is Edgar .Allen. Fox hooker. 

MIDGET LEGIT. REVUE NEXT 

New York. Dec. P.—I.eo Singer, producer of 
the Singer Midgets act. which will lie Out 

cf the features of tbe forthcoming Uipi<o- 

drume show, is considering a plan to put his 
little people info a musical revue next summer 
for Broadway consumplkm. 

LAUREL LEE COMING BACK 

Ijurel Lee ia coming hack to vandeTiile. 
This clever little [lerformer recently quit tbe 

hoards to settle down to married life in the 
West. But the "call of the footlights'* wa« 

too much for h»r. She i« to do a short turn 
around the Interstate Cirenit and may follow 

it up with a longer tour »f th.- Orpbeum. 

CHARLES PURCtLL IN ACT 

New York. Dec. S.—Charles Purcell, who 

recently quit the cast of Shnberts* "Town 
Topics’*, la back in vaudeville. He opened 
this week for the Keith people in Yonkers. 

BERNIE’S PRESS SHEET 

Ben iWrnie. who is doing a J.izz-h«iid act In 
vaudeville, has hit upon a clever way of ad¬ 

vertising bis combination. He is getting oot 

a four-page newspaper called "Sharp* and 
Flats" for ma.l distribution Tbe paper it 
edited by Bernle’s first pianist, Al Goering. 

SONG WRITER COLLAPSES 

New York. Dec. S.—George W. Me.ver. song¬ 

writer and compooer, suffered a nervous break 

flown at the Friars* Club this week. The 

collapse was hmiight on by overwork. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue 
nia.v tavo cunsliierahle time and incaavenience. 

WALTZ CLOG STAGE OANCING 
LEARNED AT HOME 

Stars begirt ers’ w.» derful opportunity I.exni 
to start dan e at home !.y mall Flee lepow* of 
''•'sltz Clog Sttze lunetiig for $2 00. fan be 
(Wired to any tot tret tune on your vlrtrola 
Send stewpa. money tnier or cash 

H. THOMAS 
S§ Cast Vaa Burts Strttt CHICAfiO. ILL. 

AT LIBERTY 
Cototdy Noeelty Mualral Act. Cbarct for wtek or 
lonrer. Experienced Med. Perforaiera THE IH'- 
SICAL BKL.NN.A.\S. 112 Oak St.. Kanaoa CMy. Mo- 
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A BEAUTIFUL BALLAD THAT BRINGS BACK MEMORIES 

DAYS OF YESTERDAY 
By LOU ZOCLLER, SIDNEY HOLDEN and ART GILLHAM 

TRIFLIN’ BLUES DADDY DONT YOU 
TRIFLE ON ME) 

Our newest number and an instantaneous ‘‘knockout”. It’s a mean 
tiam for the ’“Trifln' Daddies” and “Aggravatin’ Papas”. Another big num¬ 
ber by the famous “blues-writin’ ” team, Porter Grainger and Bob Ricketts 

LAUGHIN’ CRYIN’ BLUES 
This novel blues song still going big—nearly mechanical. Moaning 

and crying saxophohists or groaning and laughing trombonists, get this 
number if you wish to feature your skill on your instruments. 

Professional copies to recognized performers only. Dance Orchestrations, 25c each. By joining, our Orchestra Cli<b you re^ceive the above three num¬ 

bers free with a year’s subscription, $2 00,: by mail. This entitles you to at least a dozen more exceller\t numbers during the year. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., 145 W. 45th St., N. Y. CITY 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
“Daintiest Darners'* 

EDITH CLASPER 
In "Vsrlet.T’’ 

With Paul O'Neal .mil I’aal Yoi'an 

1. “Wanted".Mr. O'Xeal. Mr. Yman 
aiiil .MI'h ria-per 

o. Wdtz .Miss Cla'inT anil Mr. Vuian 
C. (a) Tanao Mism . 

III) Txiiko liaiii.e .Mi's 1 la'P-r 
4. u) Sill. .Mr. tisaii 

(III Inlerriilition .--Mr 
Ill I'liel Daine ...Mr. \ ih au ami Mr. ii .Ni-XI 

.5. Hid Slia.li.«s .Miss ('lasiier 
(!. Win To I.-i'i- .Mr. n N.al, Mr. \iHau 

aii<l 
Kliailiiw KITiit Patented and fiipyriKlited 

Miiale lijr James Hanley and Valey funninirliani 

I.jries l.y Jaek Stanley 

Rciii-Xiitl M->iuiav. lh\-cmhcr 3. at 

Palact' Theater, Style 
Dancifuf and singinif. Setting—Stc- 
eials, ill one and two. Time—Piftecii 

minutes. 
An esi elli nt d.inte offerinK of elass and atag- 

inir. with iM-aiitiful lianuii'if* atid liglit effeets. 
Hillth riasjs'r is seen to ailrantage in aeveral 

il.inies, till’ outsianillnK feature of which is the 

SSliadiiw Dann-—not a ni w Idea, but a clever 

.ulaptation of Hie i.ld-style shailowgraiiha. The 

liulit in this ease is thriiwii frnm a fisit lamp 
and the iu. r. ase and de. rease in the size uf the 

sl.adowed daneer areomplislied as iu tlie older 

met lust thru the neurnesi, or the reverse, to 

the amine of the liylit. There was an addl- 

tiiinal feature whieli was very elever—that of 

tile shaili'W apparently aseeiid ng with the eur- 

taiii at tlie eom luslon. This shadow nniiiber is 

worthy of ally priMliietiini. 
Paul tl'Ne.iI .and Paul Ym an diineed impres¬ 

sively. and there was a s<inx or two to break 

the niiinotony. Tills ia tlie Is’-t aet Miss 

t^laspiT has ,.ver had. It made a deeiiled hit 

in the Xo. 'J simt when reviewed. M. H. 

MAXON AND BROWN 

A’i'mVoi’i/ Tuesdav afteniaoii, I)e- 
eeniher 4. ot P'o.e's City Theater, Sew 
Voik. Style—Singing and dancing. 
Setting—(hie. Time—l■ollr!een minutes. 

Mmnn ami llntwii, a nialo doul'lr, \vl;o <‘ii- 

ti’rtain from Vt’iciiinina lo **ml w Hi tln'ir *’Ii*v*»r 

roiiipily, :ih»I «Ian< Om* «»f tlu* iHiy** 

itiuhlrs nil at til*' nit!» imini'takabi*' 

httiinition that Im Uii I In tlio of soltrlply. 
ID* Hith hl« partner, who wWh utl tli»* 

in^HHt tnr»* of u atixlions M-holur laki** him to 

task far luH ilriitkiiii; ffnilonfira. Tli»* i-oimah. 

k’ai:*. ftf., that follow an* lautfliFr-\okin:;. aiol 

tin* hiiNirioss of r»*vt’a!ln>: tho oartriils*' i»olt 

nmlor tiio of tin* unstvady man. with 

ri’ttlifas of •ehotunu >hoIIs Ion*! d witli ’Mho 

stiifT", widt h Ii»* ofTi r-* Ida p.iriiirr. roforrin*: 

to It as a “Hhof*. fijr;..slios tn i h ai»«l tin* 

iiiiiid** r. ■‘Mow K Ti> tla* Wotul 

.M* oltidh’ Isliir.-*’*, nar a m<*w. T't.i* do a 

iui of dam lilt; ftillowint? tins. liiduIi:o in sotm* 

liM»ro uac'*. and do MNothor daiK’i* to olosi*. 

.M.»\on aad Itrown s a t is i»»iro ont-aml-oiii 

laiknni. Init a kind of tuikum tliat i-^ artistically 

haiidlcil ami rcapK laUKli^ iralt»n‘. T*Ih' tromi 

a' liiiK of tiif lail «ho did the inebriate part 

is not to Im* umbweiitimated. R* C« 

TWO IMMIGRANTS 

Reiieieed Tuesday afternoon, Pe- 
eeinber 4, at h'o.e's City Theater. .\’eze 
y'orh. Style—Singing itorelty. .Getting 
—.^fecial dro[', in tzvo. Time—Thirteen 
minutes. 

The ‘‘Two Immigrants'' are a man and 

woman team, doing the eharuetera of Tony and 

Marla, respeetlvely. who are iu Italy, on the 

eve of their departure for the I.aind of Promise, 

.\nierlea. The nlio drop serves to depb t the 
iloi-k of the Italian l.Ine at Xaples. showing Mt. 

Vesuvius in the dlstame. 

Tony and Maria offer a gr.-at ll••al of e. mlc’ 

talk in |t.,l..,n diali-. t at Ho- otit-ei, and finally 

-s.at them-eUes on the trunk to sing an Dalian 

illtiy. Tl.e m.ili- has a line, ri.-li tenor voiee 

and Ills partner a soprano. S*.vi ral il.inee bits, 
the iinriN.se of wliieh was to aroiis.. laughs, were 

samlwaheil in. .\ lot of ■downing, eomeily 

iini'i s and Hie like preeeil,,! the elosing song, 

wliii h was wrilti ii spe.dully to lit the aetion 

of the tiirti. It was ealled “IohmI h\e". and 

tilted Well for the tinisii a> the Isiat whistle 

blew and H:ey were to go ulMiard. Tl.e song, 

however. Iigd Italian lyries In it. 

Tlie redeeming feature of the offering is tile 

singing. The attempt at eomedy ia an almost 

futile effort, and Hie I'fting tip of JIaria'a 

dress, revealing an array of ahsnnl underidotU- 

Ing. and other like tacHea an- eoarse and not 

funny. H. C. 

EARL RICKARD 

ReziezeeJ Tuesday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 4, at I'o.r’s City Theater, .Wezo 
York. Style—filtukfaee. .S'etting— 
One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

Earl Uii kard. in l.la. kfae,.. oio ii'. sjnging 

‘ That Moninier of Miro-''. repr.s-mg liis falrlv 

giHsI voil e. whi. h l» i om. s u|>purent hil.-r on 

in Hie rontlni'. .\s a matter of fut he ii-s-.l 

no \o'e at all on this tiist number, and it fell 

pretty fl.lt wdien revieweil. He goes on to ti-ll 

a numts-r of stories and jekes. On Ho- Hrst of 

I es... a eisin story. Kickard did ind display 

an.v real atdllty at diale. t. He e-.n-liided hi* 

roatine of somewhat vulgar gags by saying; 

"Yoii ean Use your own judgan-iit, the eetisor 

ibs.s not allow me lo ex]dain Hiem.” 

lElekaril gave Ids vni.-e earte Idu-ndie on the 

nnmis-r. “Waiting f.ir the Ships That Never 
foine Ill”, and betw.eii stanzas reeited a ver.v 
interesting bit. In whieli life with its destinies 

and fates are eompared to a poker game where 

In. ky and iinliii ky eunU are dealt and w liere 

SISTER TEA M WITH COLLEGE DEGREES 

Virginia and Jane Rotigerf. sister*, who “came out of the West’’ to teach Latin in the 

East. Virginia can write an A. B. after her name and Jane it an M. A. However, both 

decided to try their lur’a at vaudeville and have been succesat'ul to the extent of getting 

a long route on the Koith Time. —Keystone. 

nn<> bluffs bis way thru after Kate has refuaed 

him the rhan.-e to win. 

Tlie closing number is “Mamma Hue* Where 

Papa Hoes", a song wliieh seems nut of place 

when being snug by one of the masculine set. 

Preeediiig Hie Hiial niiiid>er Hiekerd takes off 

Ids silk gloves and pluees Hietu In his hip 

piM'ket, revealing his white liauds. Why black 

np tlie face if Hie effeet is to he spoiled later 
on w'tli taking off the gloves? X, 0. 

“IN MUSICLAND" 

h'eiiezeed .Munday atternoon, De^ 
■ ember .1. at l.nezCs .'state Theater, 
■\ eze Yiirk. .Style—Rez iie. Setting- 
In {eyes.) three. Time—eighteen min¬ 
utes. 

The offering Is done by a I'ompetent cast of 
twelve, w'Ideh iiielndes a ulne-pbo-e orcbeatfO, 

not featured however above the llugiag and 

daneiiig talent in the aet. The Irruat of the 
revue work is borne by three girls, who aiag 

and dance better than the average style, one 

“POLLY CURZOH" 
Fornu-rly of Cunion Slaters, wishes 

her friends u Ilnppy Xmas. Have 

fully recovered. Thanks for your 

dear letters. Address 

Box 803, Hunttvilie, Ala* 

LEARIM 

Movie Acting! 
fasi-li.aliiif profesilun that pavs lil(. Wiiit tou 

like to kii..w If you are adaplnl to this workt .tend 
III,- for our T«elv«-Htur Talsst Ttiler ar Key ta Mavie 
ActiiVQ AptituSs, and flu.I whether or not you ate 
s'llbsi to take up MoVlr ling. i uvtl liMiruetlvs 
aii.i valualilr work, s.t .1 ilinir or .stamps t 'day. A 
larae, piterrstlng. Illustrated It.siklet on Uovla Acting 
ill. luded KHEK. 

FILM INFORMATION BUREAU. 
Staticn G. JackMS. Michipas. 

(Ireefinqs from Johoslones 

AMERICAN THEATRICAL 
AGENCY, CHICAGO 

HELEN O. H. 

WANTED —TENOR BANJO AND 
DRUMMER WHO DOUBLE 

Loiale. With ai.other ptofrsai.*.. Play daiH-es side. 
\lu.st he real mualcUns. Act uut.-x. (TIA.S C. 
C.VTLIKF, Manager, Gatllff Orchestra, Ilasard, Ky. 

For Sale, Complete, Successful Marjomttu Show 
Very rea-ixiah!e. Write MAKTMA I.EB Sikn’SO.S, 
'd MTi.tlley .\vc-.. New Haven, Connev-tl.ut. 

A MT Tight Wire Walker, girt or boy. »li« cam 
* iN> 'eniale. to Joh. at .a.ce. State all 111 

•, f lefer. WIKK ACT, Box W-1, ,ate UUltsvard 
tiRi e. Xevv Y 'Ik City. 

PAMAHASIKA’S FAMOUS PETS 
THE BEST BIRD CIRCUS IN AMERICA. 

Griffin Musical Saws 
331 Tremoat Street. Bastaa, Maaa. 

Tell them yau saw their ad la Tha Bllltoard. 



HE’S YOUR MAN NOW 
(But He'll Bo Mine After ’While) 

PRETTY PETTIN’ MAN 

YOU’RE ALWAYS MESSIN’ ’ROUND WITH MY MAN 
The greatest Blues tune yrm ever heard. It’s mean, I ho{)<- to tell ya 

Keep Yourself Together, Sweet Papa 
(MAMA’S GOT HER EVRS OX YOU) It’s Blue, Yea, Indeed 

COTTON BELT BLUES 
I>)wn in Dixie Crtxm for All Ye Syncopators 

I’M JUST A LOVIN’ MAMMA FOR YOU 
S»me Vampin’ Mamma 

LOW-DOWN PAPA I TIRED O’THE BLUES 
Somes Blue.s Mehnly Sfing, for Moanin’ Mamma.s You won’t get tired o’ this one 

Join our orchestra club, two dollars (S2.(X>) per year. Piano copies free to recognized professionals. Dance orchestrations, 25c each. None free. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., INC 1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

of thorn boine o«po(ially bo'sI In affpotini! the 

Ann r«-uninaton lino of i-tips. .\nolli<T Kiri 

pull* h<T KOUKs over with a pos'tive punch and 

HinK* txitli Jazz and ihara'-tcr selection'. The 

«}'clorariia drops and liKhtinR effects are pleas- 

itiK. while the whole affair is well staK’d and 

run< -inioolhly ibruoiit. 

For an oi>e.iinK niimtH-r the orche'tra, with 

three Kiri pian 'ts, played a puhli'hed ballad 

the arranKenxnt of which allowed the soloists 

to Ket ’.n H few notes al'o. Subseiiuently a 

sister act did a dain'e, followed by a jazz 

dancer, who preci-ded her bit with a sonK. .V 

South Sea isle dance by a Kraeeful little blonde 

«tepi«'r carried an effective kick. .V K'rl on 

the eoubret order sold two sonK-* in unusually 

clever style, and the male memb<-rs of the or¬ 

chestra retired. leavinK a female piano trio to 

hold forth. 

The finale was worked up by a saxophone 

sextet, in one. wearioR oilcloth costumes s<imp- 

what on the minstrel order. They were joined 

later by the six Kiris in oilcloth and crinoline 

Rowns in a well-iirranKed souk and dance 

nunilsT. stiiRed in real jirisliiction-like manner. 

For a fill'll a't of tlial t;. pe it is uiiiistiall.v cn- 

tertainiuK. fvr it never draRS and neitlnr tlie 

op liestra nor jazz is allowed to dominate the 

offcriiiR. Not iiial the orclie'tra or east aren't 

capalilc of '••oriiiR thru tliat avenue, hut or¬ 

chestra and jazz acts are numerous enoiiRli in 

vaudeville as it is. S. H. M. 

Wishes That World 

LILLIAN WATSON AND COMPANY f?) 

/'’(•: icui'J I iii's.Jay af li'niiioii. />«’- 
rcmlcr 4. at .hncrican Tliratcr, 
.\ rtv’ Vcrl:. S y\'—Sint/ina. Setting— 

Time—I-if teen minutes. 
The lir-I .idvei». point mentally noted in the 

a< t ol' I.llliaii Wat on an<i rdiiijianj' the 

fa«*t that tlif *‘ain! (’onihatiy” li;nl Ikt hair 

ill very old '•!yl<». A- Miss Watson 

had hor hair In-t-lM'd. tin* two Founts at na« h siilo 

roveritit; tin* <*ars of tin* ••juhI ('ffinpany” were 

all thn noun ill <olltra^t. Some otlinr stjh* of 

arransintf tin* lo> W- svo'ild !*«• bnttf‘r. 

Mis<i Wai‘nir>» fir t niiiidKr * What Tki 

Y(»ii Think *, ^ol|^diuk* like a spnnial. M ss 
Wat.^on '•in;fs—half talk'- in a jnrky. inetallio, 

nasal manimr, whh-h iiionotoiiouh after 

awhile. Wlinther it is an attniiipt to emulate 

the manner «»f Ir»*ne Franklin f»r not was nf;t 

api»arent. lut then Mis<* Franklin varies at 

tinifs and Mi>s Wai^fUi ^loe^ ni»t. She should. 

The ^eeond nuni*»r wa^. a HyiMHlioiidria*- 

Speeial—It \va« all ahfMjt a*’IieN aiHl pains ami 
p!!!s and lii'itn«*nts. Th» re was aNo mention of 

kidneyo.. totisM) and other or’aiis of iln- luHly. 

Thf* niitnher only male a partial lilt, and miirlit 
ls» doft**-*!] with sf»rne <»f l):e reiuetiies men* 

t'(ui‘*d. A diairnohiw w iild intli<ate that some 
of tile line^ are in p«**»r la^te. 

.V .Te.\v»'*h wfuneri s poker iranie in a nuniher, 

"Thafs FoUer, tie- VhldiKliii Faradis**”. was 

Sincere Compliments and 
Delightful Cheer of the 

j: Merry Yuletide Season 

I .. DAN QUINLAN. 
^ t.':. .Manager PEARL CLARK 

THE PRIMA DONNA 

WITH THE 

LA COMAS VAUDEVILLE 
^ SHOW 

Playing Keith and Orpheum Select Time. ^ 

Writing Acts for Vaudeville's 

15e.st. 

Direct all cotntnunications to 

I’er.sonal Keiiresentative, 

MISS AMY COX 
Room 501, Flat Iron Building, 

ATLANTA, GA. 

ROSE, ELLIS AND ROSE 

Reiie'uL'cd incsoay itjlerihinn. De¬ 
cember 4. at Liiexi's American Theater, 
Xez^' Yoek. .Style—(irmnastie. .Setting 
— Three. Time—l.ighi minutes. 

'I'lie net fermerly h;id lull two. heillR hilled 

4' lb-e and i:ili>. It has 1h en ni’o li iiiip-oveil 

Iiiiil is today one of the very best binlel jompiiiR 

u.ts ill vaudeville. 

.\ routine of tricks in and out of barrels, 

blindfidded iiiid ot le-rwi-e, in a sn.ippy .mil 

sen'.ifioniil nianiK r. drew RooiJ loii'd . TIi- 

eoiK'IndinR fe.-it of a jiiinii from liarrels two 

liiRli OU tald*. three liiRli to a barrel ou the 

TOURING ORPHEUM CIRCUIT 

First Time in Ten Years 144 W. 46th St., NEW YORK 
Send for pricelist. 

WAMXED-QUICK 
ST I* WII.I.VnvE A CO . Comedienne for 
vine Skeli-h. Must do Sio'eiulty nr plsy Flaiio 
I an to work in a"t and do Soeeiaities. .Ml 
have lisiks. WHrdniee and aliiliiv. W rile er 

a. MAKTIX. 11 W. 'Jib .SI., cineiiinali, Ohio. 

Direction EDWARD S. KELLER 

irlnT)’ ..ai.. 
1 
1 

J?appp ilefcu ©car 
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(WHO DO YOU LOVE) 

SENSATIONAL 
ORIENTAL 
FOX-TROT 

JACK HOINS I Love Me 
WUiUDVE 

WALTZ 
BALLAD 

^ ujiimiiiiiiiiuiiir ^ UODMnuv ^ww ..... . 
“ Down Where - THAT WILL 

LINGER 

Join Our 
Orchestra 

Club 
$1.00 per yea' 

tl 

CJjrisitmas! Greetings! 

Robert Teller Sons & Dorner 
Music Engravers and Printers 

SEND MANUSCRIPT AND IDEA 
OF TITLE FOR ESTIMATE 

311 West 43rd Street New York City 

r 1000 Watt Spots Illustrated $33.00 
INCLUDING 1000|WATT NITROGEN LAMP 

Baby Foot Light Spots $10.00 
INCLUDING 250 WATT LAMP 

Stage Effects;; . . AT WHOLESALE 
. . AND RETAIL 

CHAS. I. NEWTON 
t 

331 West 18th St. - NEW YORK 

TEL. CHELSEA 2171. 

ORCHESXRA—At Liberty 
Uo(I-hot establi.shoil eirKaiiization e>f oiKlU irtusicians. All cl»aii-oiit y«>unK 
iiK'n, union, tuxovlos anti all noM in.«triii'npnt.««. A poaitivp feature attraction 
of liiLT-time caliber. Open ft>r vaudeville, cafe, hotel or tlance hill. Uofercnccs 
exchanged. Wire or write. 

BROADWAY ENTERTAINERS. Windsor Hotel. St. Paul. Minn, 

TELL THE ADVERTISEIt IN THE BILLIOAItO WHUE YOU OOT HIS |oOREi>S 

tliiii fr.'iii till- Itarrfl. is a 'wittv" and 

ffiit tlif ni-t ovtT Ktrnnu. 

Till- woman in thi- a' t springs a siirprlsr at 

tin- tinish. Uiiring tlm turn sho Is apparent y 
a nialf c Itiwn—and a very good one. Tlial slip 
ftM.ls all tlll►s^■ not In tin* spow is no mirprise, 

for tlnri* I' no Is’tlfr female elo'vii in the 
loisiiiess Wlieif sin* pulls tier wig and shows 

her hair if i' si ar<s*ly Itellevalde. 

.\n e.\eellent fa't tnra witli a puneh for any 

s|H>t on any hill. M. H. 

SMILING BILLY MASON 

l\i':iciicd Tuesday afternoon. De¬ 
cember 4. at Lucui's American Theater, 
\ew York. Style—Situjiug and talking. 
.Setting—One and tzeo and one. 

Just why “s'miliiig” Hilly Mason is smiling 
on the I.oew Time would be hard ta deteftnine, 
unless he is getting so inneh a sir.ile. 

lie said tliat he felt as if he wasn't working ^ 

—and he wasn't, so far as I could see. 

*t>r li'e minutes there was thrown uptm a ‘ 

sereen flashes of .Mason going uitiv varnnis 
.'tndios of motion iiictnre eoneerns ami emerg- , 

iiig from some of tlieiii with money rinally < 
from the Keystone studio Mason ‘Was thrown ‘ 

out the dovir and a pie Iproi'ahly eiistard) hit 

him in the faee as he went down for ttie eoiint. 
.\u allegorii al figure of Vaudi-ville. was sliown 

with large hags of mon.*y handing ••.''railing" 
Hilly Mason the timpting w.-altli^ from the 

► ize of the hags, he was to get ^ore money 

Ilian Nora Hayes. Lva Tangnay! and Kthel 

Harryniore combined. , 

I really looked for soinething. but really 
“Smiling" Hilly's overeoulidem e Ijsit he was 

govsl was aiiont all—that is, if one exi-epts tlie 

nnhilled girl who a"l'led. Opening wltli “.V 
Little Smile Will Co a Ir'iig. Long Way", the 

Poll janna-Omeistic lyric failed tn prove Its 

premise. Some talk of the old ga^ Tarl. ty did 

not get much. Tlie .ioke alanit the i-ar Wnm-king 

h III down with the ‘'.Vre you coming back?” 
finish is thirty years old at least. 

The drop, raised at"Uit one-eighth, diselosed 

a piano at wlsicli a girl was playing When 

tlie drop had ascended to it' fiili height the 

girl askv'd wlwther 'he was interiiipting. say¬ 

ing that the stage manager had told her it was 
•all right, th.it Billy's a' t was so rjiiiet any¬ 

way. that she prol>ati|y would not distiirli him. 

'Us* stage manager was rigid. 

S.iiiie talk followi-d. and then “Sniiling" Hilly 

Ma-on said lie was going to sing a new -ong 

and if he made any mistakes lie* a* d.eiice 

s'loald excuse him. > Tills was the s.*eond tune 

tins had I'een "piiLed" ill the show—.t ' g*t 

ting to Is' a lia* kne)e(t annoaiii'einent > 

■No One Hut You", dellv.-isd exidosively. 

preii'dcd ’'Horn Hour', dilivered .n the same 

manner, neither of whicli mad.' miiciv of an 

impression ui'on the auditors. S.ime t ilk about 

a load tie precev|i*d ' Oh. Ld. I.’’. I.d''. .\n 

emore was feree.l. a bit of dialog serving t*> 

lake ‘'Smiling" Itilly M.i'oii and ihe nnlulled 

".iiid Co." off. C'iminating the s re.*!ii*d ex¬ 

cerpts, g •fling liefti'r niali'riiil an.l losing s.mie 

of file assumed assiitanee. wo Id iniorove 

•’.Smiling” Hilly's ch.inics. M. H. 

I DOOLEY AND AMES 
In a “TERPSICHOREAN DILEMMA" 

I’.y .los<-ph Cawlliorii 

l!ay Insdey as The Kul 

I'lorenx .Vines as tlie iither Kid 

•lack Hiiruct as the Station Master 

/v’l'i'iVbi't/ Molulav afternoon. De¬ 
cember 3. at Palace Theater. Xeie York. 
Style—Comedv. Setting—Sfecial. in 
/Tl '. Time—Pifteen minutes. 

.Vii olt'er'iig of cxc-tdlonal come.ty imnchcs, 

• made so largely thru the efforts of Hay I'oeb-y. 
who is a SClvSUl. Just tu sUW Xtiss Uuelvy Uo 

JAMES COGHLAN 
says;— 

There's no law against telling old gags 
blit the comedian who does so ought to 
be sentenced to do three Ups around 
Texas with a so-k full of cinders. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
la worth *rn thotisjnd dnllsrx to the per- 
fem-er who sprreeiates OllIC.I V VI.ITY' THTB 
JESTKU ij vnv. mxiU. rl.K.VN. b.VI'OH- 
AHI.E. SI KE FIttB nt J lOO", DRini.VAL. 
Whst other hook of Tiudevlile materia] 
elsims this distin-tl. I. T The .IH'TEH •-on- 
tains sixty-four ('.•*rx6\) r»ets. 5 Mono¬ 
log les. S IVoul.ie .Vcl.s for Mile snd Fenisl# 
and for iwo Males, .single Oags Quartette 
A' t. Vertril "i|U St .Art, llurlesiiue T»h, for 
10 rhargeter.s. Minstrel First Farts. Minstrel 
Fli'sle Best Fan sly ever written on Out ga 
Din, Forms ai. J Far 'dies lai Popular Songs. 
PRICE. $1 OO 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 Wade Street. Jersey City, N. i. 

• ♦♦•e-o-O'* * tit* • 9 

XMAS 
SPECIAL 

Announcing 

10% Discount 

on everythiriK 

in our establishment 

until 

December 24th 

Write for complete 

Illustrated Catalog now. 

Cliristmasl 
(Greetings 

and till best wifhes to the 

; lofesFion from 

w Sc I 
Costumers to the Nation. 

123 South 11th Street, 
PhiluJe'.phia, Pa. 

Now in o'.u' f.v'W building, 

xvl’.icl. wc foi.i'’iliy invite 

t >ou to Vi;!l wli;! ' in i’hil- 

j adel.ilua. 

DANCINGl 
smn 

Of Every DeurijUio* I 
.Ml orders ti'.'.rd | i.imp;'. ' wMHi^Mea* 

ADVANCE THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
IS<l No. St'<te St.. CHICAGO. iLL. 



JAMES S. SUMNER 
And Associates; 

Lora Marie Harrington Hen Woskowa 
Honnie Smith llortense Hemerson 
Hilli(‘ Farlie Margot Shelley 
Rae Wise ,Iosej)hine Pratt 
Virginia Smith Dan Esser 
HeUai Hatdilcr Angeline Daniels 
LePvoy Osborne ifansen and Daniels 

WISH KVKRVONE 

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year! 
AND A C’ONC’.KNIAL AND I'HOSPKRDUS SEASON 

Slitrt VaMf 

DECEMBER 19, 

FOX-TROT SURRFME 

“COME ON Ar^FOLLOW ME” 
-.MORE BLEES- 

“STOP WASTIN’ MY TIME” 
“CHARLESTON BLUES” 
ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH. PROFESSIONAL PIANO COPIES TO RECOGNIZED PERFORMERS ONLY. 

Join our Orchestra Oluh ami reta*ive two of the alwve numbers and at least a dozen more during the year. (Irehestra ( lub now open. $2.90 Yearly. 

CHATEAU MUSIC HUB. CO., 154T Broadway, New YorR City 

I n c. IX K. rv 

You CAffr DO WHAT MY lAST MAN DIO 
CHATEAU MUSIC PUBLISHING BROADWAY. 

FOX-TROT B.ALLADS 

CAN’T WE BE 
OLD PALS AGAIN” 

A BALLAD WITH AN IDEA 

“ROSE OF 
HOME SWEET HOME 

Ri-rt Gnrdon. who fc*riiM'rl> illil ih,. ..mu- art 

with (ivua I'ord, now li wllk Horvuc. Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 

■■Sir-. 

Ohio Amateur Dancers! 
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO GET ON THE STAGE! 

Get in the big Ohio daneine: contest for buek and wing, soft shoe, 
waltz clog and eceiaitrie ilaneers. at Memorial Hall, Columbus, 
New Year's afternoon. No (Mitranee fe<‘. Hundreds in cash prizes 
and appcaianee at Keith’s Theater for winners. Dancers of all 
ages invited. 
Write EDDIE POWELL, Director, 32 L Main Street, Columbus, Ohio, 
for particulars. 

MIACAHUA 

MIACAHUA 

The Brazilian 
Wire Walker 

I’osltlrrlT the otily artUte dolnj a wire ait 

litliout the uae of pole or umbrella. Now 

iiliik' Keith's ClrcuiL 
MANAGER I. ORTEGA. 

Dec* 10—Philadelphia. Allepheny. 
Dec. 17—Syracuse. N V., Keith's Theatre. 
Dec. 24—Cleveland Palace Theatre. 
Dec. 31—Detroit. Mich.. Keith's Theater. 
Jan. 7—Indianapolis. Ind.. Keith's Theatre. 
Jan. 14—Cincinnati. 0.. Keith s Theatre. 
Jan. 21—Columbus. 0.^ Keith's Theatre. 
Jan. 2fl—Pittsburf, Pa.. Davis Theatre 
trb. 4—Rochester. N V.. Keith's Theatre. 
Feb. It—Providence. R. I.. E F. Albee 

Theatre 
Feb Id—Borton. Mass.. Keith's Thestre. 
Feb 23—Palace. New Vsrti. 
March 3—Orpheum. Braoklyn, N. Y. 
March 10—Alhambra. New York. 
Marrh 17—Royal. New York. 
March 24—Riverside. New Ysrk. 

that travesty dauce with th-^ fall* U alone 

worth the prii-e of admi>'inn P.ori'nz Is 
a very eapable foil and Ja< k Itaniet. in the 

hit of the station nia'tir a' wi-II a* otheiatinf; 

^t the piano, was i|uite adeijiiate. 

The story is built around the efforts of a 
rouple to K^t by a station master with but one 

ticket and is <Ieverly worked out. 
The act stopiH-d the >how when reviewed in 

the next-fo-cloiing sjoit—and no w-mder. 

. X. H. 

WILKIE BARD 

Reiit'iKt'd Monday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 3, at Palace Theater, Xeu; York. 
Style—Comedy ond singing. Settinn— 
One and special, in three. Time— 
Thirty-n ine m in utes. 

Wilkie Bard, hilled a« “Enaland’' fir»-alest 

fooiedian". assisted by an English "plant", 
one Elienezer Ilemidumirk. not billed at all, 

succeeded in making a hit of due proportion* 
at the Monday matinee. 

Just to what this was due would he ditticult 

to accurately determine. Whether it was tl>e 

billing, the comedian’s prominence in his own 

Country, the friends in the house, two of whom 

in the front row insisted «a .applauding at 

everything at the wrong time and in the wrong 

place, even getting up from their chairs to do 
so. the number of professionals present, or 

! wliat not. or a combination of all—was not 
I clear. 

I That Hard is an artist none with truth should 

I den.v. I laive no doubt that in Knul.ind h" is 

: an institution, but over here—is necer likely 
E to be. This fs primarily due to the fact th.it 

i Bard dtlier can not or will not adapt h'tn'clf 
E or change his style in the slightest from his 
E aecustonu’d way of doing things. For evaniide. 

I his ojiening numlier. "I Want to Sing In 

I Opera", is dragged out to interminable lengths 
I by tile singing of the extra choruses, which do 

I not differ from each otlwr. This dovs not make 
I for our accustomed .\mcrican speed and snap 

i and Bard gain* nothing by the rcpi-tition I 

= liclieve In England they always sing three and 

= lhn*e or more, but rarely over here do we hear 

= more than one and two or one and three. 

I .Vgain. take bis "Night Watchman"—a clever 

I bit of cliaractcr depietiun, but taking up mure 
I time than ncec'sary. T do not mean I'y t'.ils 
m that it should be hurried—but it I'Ori.D I'e 

roNUENSElJ to advantage. 

When one eonsiders tliiit Bard did little els,, 

in nearly forty minutes Imt the oisning 'ong 

and the "Night Watchman", it can he readilv 

understood that he took i|uite a little time 

with each. 

In addition to the above. «otiie talk with 

Etienerer d/s w mild laughs ithe plant Idea has 

lieen worked to death over here) and Bard gate 

Ills idea of the way "Let's All ilo Ilown to 

the Strand " and "Moiled Beef and farrots" 

wniihl sound if s,.t to grand ojiera niusi.-. The 

lilt of liiis ness of eating lunch, spitting nut 

till- criimlis and catching them, and the refer¬ 

ence to a "hit of fat", did not Impress a^ l>,.- 

ing i-ltlicr reilncd. nice, artistic, cb ver, up^thdl,. 

or etbleal. 

line might have tlioiight that Bard, con'ider- 

iiig the iiiimls-r of times he has li,-en in this 

country and tlie b-iigth of time s|M-nt In .\mcr- 

h a. would liace ab'orlod more of ilu- sivl,. Hut 

makes for the lust cfl.-et Ulld SUeie-s III 111,. 

.Vnierlian vaudeville theaters M H. 

GORDON AND SCHUBERT 

hlez iezeed .Monday nlti rii .0^ l>e- 
eember at Palace I healer, \'e:c York. 
Style—Talking and siionnii. .S'ettiini— 

— (hie. '[ ime---l‘ifteeii minutes 

CROSS EYES 
CURED! 

Dr. Carter, Chicago's 
famous Eye Surgeon, 
has been straighten¬ 
ing crossed eyes at 
his office, in Chicago, 
for over 25 years, and 
in one visit, without 

pain, chloroform or hospital. 
Hundreds of Patients to Prove This. 

Him Irtdi of happy psoplb in the profesalon have 
had thia airat liaiidicap rtni ivisl by him. Ha 
»u ta to rrove It to you. If you are sufffrlng 
from the disUguirmisit of .-ro-ved eyes, you ne^ 
not do 10 fur another day. He <'«ti cure you. 

Tontlls rimoteu by Twilight Sleep. Nose ob* 
itructloiis e'- ted, Glaasea fitted. 

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED 
BOOKLET 

whiih aliowi twrui>-four actual photographic re- 
gi . lui'il-ena of iwtlemi, taken before at.d after 
haying tnelr eyes stral.ghlebeJ by hi* SPFYTAt. 
I’ROt’Esy. This *"tr of proof is ccnvlnclng. 
You can't fool the camera. 

Fill Out the Coupon Today 
Mail this today Merely anktiig for this Book¬ 

let puts you under lai obligation of any sort. It 
will amaze you. 

DR. F. 0. CARTER. 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
120 Seuth State St.. 2S Fleer. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Hsurs—9 to S. Sundays. 10 te 12. 

^R. F. O. CARTER, 12<rs”"8tlt” 
I St., Room B, Chicago. III.' 
I I'lease vend Me wlthuit any ohllgatloD. your 

il uiklet. ■ I'rova E>e* I'urrd ". 1 hare CTosseii 

!_— 

UNIFORMS 
t f 

AUo Tliratt:. .1 and Clurai'ter ■ 

COSTUMES 
of fTt-ry N» ofiier 

tM .MDtll 1t)t> dlffl’lll’. 

UNIFORMS W(tQ 
•ktiy Ecrrlgii N'attoii—Military | 

Stnd ICe eeitage ter lllut* K- v/l I| 
trated CaUlof. K^lfl 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. 
Ltroest Uniform and Eouip* M J 

ment Makers. w V 

, IMOBioadwtii.,.,..*'';;;,NEW YORK 

THEA.XRICAL 

mrca SHOES n 

Vi'' \ ItalMD Tee Oaacuit V 

^ Opera Hose aii4 Titlili ^ 
CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC 

Sand far Price Liat. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 Seuth Wabaih Avenue. CHICAGO. 



S.hiitKTt. When ro'lfwid the a»t st<)p|K>d tho 

sliow anil lioriliiti dlil tla- parody on “TUi' SIkmiI- 

iir- of I'iin .'li'iiow” ho formorly omployod for 

tho i-unio puriH.'O. 
MNs S. liiilH-ri i' 4 worthy Kuci-f-i-or to Mi-s 

rord—in f.n t. in noiiio way. aho I- aniiorior. 

Hit MMyinK I' tH-lliT and oho “foodH” Uordon 

woll. Hor innkoiii) might be blenilod to b«-ttor 

ndviintago, howovor. 
f'tordou 111 a faiorito at tho ruliioe, wlioro hig 

mtiggiug and othor antic-s l)o<l favor. 
M. H. 

YATES AND CARSON 

KciiciKiii I'ticsduy afternoon. De¬ 
cember 4, at Loezo's American Theater, 
AVtc Vorh. Style—Singing and talking. 
.Setting—Speeial.t. in one and one anil o 
half. Time—Tifteen minutes. 

Man and woman in ii rlaK»y ofToritiK of '>in.; 
iiig an^ dialio: At tho lag.lining tliore 1m a 

lirojoitod rain<torni on n >-onil-daikonod stago 
Tlio man intoi—ho ia going to la* niurriod .V 

toll-gram ndvi'os him that It Im off, and a* ho 
miiiiologM ani'iit hi- touch iDik, tlio Munuliino 

haring tlio niiannhi.o takon tho plaoc of tin- 

Khotvoi, MI-m fur-on iIih-m the Intomipting oro>->.. 
Sonic talk of tin- ra'lii-r siititle mirt follow-, 

intormiiigli-d with tho moro nhvioUM stylo of 

oomody. I was -iiriirl-i'd to hoar tho •‘milk 
oliiK-olaton" gag got ovor «o wi-ll. This Is not 

now, hot it wa- -old to doi-ld.-d advantago. 

Yatos did "That t»!d tlang of Mlm-"’ adran- 

tagiHin-ly, prooiding tho rotiirn of Mian Car-on 

in .1 oliango of on-tnmi'. 
'•rir»f. IJi't and .Vlwa.'s" wa- u-o-d for a oon- 

olnslon. tho paiioh d oiirtalna parting to dl— 

oloso a painted lo-r-pi-i tlvo of tho interior of a 

ehnroh—tho two haring bi-i-om« ongagi-d thni 

proeodlng dialog. llror rory niooly and i-» 

above tbe awtasc modium-timr offoring 

M H 

Mui QroTgui Ingram 

Rambo Qardenj 

Chicago 

I QtnleacKlibuvto Dance likeThis* 
DIXON, LYNCH AND DIXON 

Reviezecd Tuesday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 4. at To.v’s City Theater, Nexo 
York. Style—Acrobatic and inti>sical 
novelty. Setting—Three. Time—Ten 
minutes. 

Dixon. Lynch and Dixon, male trio, prosent 

an art that ssrorM more of niunlc and eomody 

than It duos of aci-obatlrs, tho It Is ai'par’-nt 

that these throe gi-utlomen are reteraa ttira- 
Mor<. 

On the oiH-nliig oiio of the men Is dNeoreri-d 
playing a tiddio in niiu-h tbe same manner as 

one would likely boar at a bam dam-e in tlie 

•■-tlrk-". «>i;o of tie' other mon. alio doing 

a hh-k iharaotor, enters and a hit of oonn-dy 

talk ensues. The third of the trio, who ta'.os 

off tho part of the pulie farmboy, then ontors. 

and the three Indulge In light r<>niidy, parts 

ef which are funny. A eong tnd an oid- 

fa-liionod rustic dsni-e hy tlie trio preceded a 
ronnd of ncrel acrobatic ttuntg, most of whb h 

«s-Dtircd about lumhllnp, somersanltiiig and 

hand'prings. Tor the cnrtatn a fame of ha 1 

with an Imaginary pill was enacted. This 
stimt. which Is not by any means now, was 
not so realist ii-ally vxoi utod and lacked t'lo 

pnnrh to hi'Id the nnilii-iiio, many of whom 
wore breaking for the outside. 

The youngest of the three who essayed the 

role of the hmsdle sap shows promise In that 

type of role, and his greatest ass,-t therein a» 

in the playing ef sm-h characters Is the fa-'lal 

cxprcsslona and gestures R. C. 

Ser^efMarinoflT 
“And you can study under my personal 

direction right in your own home.” Few people living outside of 
New York, Chic go, or the great 
European capital* have the op> 

portunity to study dancing with any 
of the really great makers. And the 
private, personal instructions of 
even average teachersirange upward 

the dancer is in demancL Startling f 
“ salaries are paid. And those who can f 

dance for charitable entertainments or ^ 
for the pleasure oi their friends [ 
quickly become social favorites. In j: 
addition, one is so much more desira* [ 
ble as a partner in ball room dances i 
when she has developed a sense of i 
rhythm, and cultivated suppleness ( 
through classic dancing. j 

J Write to Sergei Marinoff I 
Everyone interested in dancing ( 
shoiUd write to Sergei MarinoS at V 

, , , - ** once and get complete information ^ 
developed, an exquisite grace and concerning his splendid system I 

to Learn flexibility cultivated by conect warn- ^f home instruction in Classic J 
ghtfuL Just classic dancing. For better Dancing. This information is frtt, { 
rhonograph, htal'k-iorjaeatcrbeaugr-to poi,e- Send the coupon today. j 

M. SERGEI MARINOfP [ 
School of Classic Dancing [ 

Studio 19-99. 1924Sunny«ide Avcnu«e Chicaao i 

i M. SrrgH Marfnoff, | | 
I School of Classic Dancing, I f 
: Studio 19*99. 1924Suanv(ide Av«.,CikicafO | 

• Please send me full inlormation about yom | ! 
: home smdy course in Classic Dancing, 1 uaider* | 
S Stand that ibis is absolutely FREE. i 1 

Danewg Costume, Phonograph 
Records, Complete Studio Outfit 

A dainty costume designed so as to permit 
free use of the limbs, bailee ilippt rs, every¬ 
thing you nerd to help you with your les¬ 
sons comes FREE with the course. Simple 
charts and beautiful photographs illustrate 
every lesson while phonograph records 
and simply worded text tc.vch the essen¬ 
tial points of technique. You can learn to 
dance, as you have always longed to dance, 
and V our lessons will be i.leaiaat and easy. 

instruction. You canj learn classic 
dancing in all its form;!—interpretive, 
Russian, ballet, aesthoric, Greek—at 
a mere fraction of the cost of lessons 
in the studiow 

A Fascinating V 
It is so easy and so 
put the record on t 
slip into the dainty little dancing 
costume (furnished fre'e with the 
Course) and you are ready to start. 
Now comes the voicb oi Marinoff children, dancing 
himself instructing y<i|u. telling you And with my met] 
what to do, while the spirited rhythm daughter can grow 
of the music inspires a'ace and confi- . - 
dence in you. And guided by the And. rortunc* 

BERNT AND PARTNER 

ReTdezeed .Monday matinee. Deeember 
3. at Talace Theater. A'eze York. Style 
—(iyinnastic. Setting—Speeial, in oiu- 
Time—.Si.r minutes. 

Dernf *11(1 Pnrlnpr h*v«* n hichn-liiMM get •>( 

grmt Kliiiwmiiii'lilp, stnglng ard artl-tlc pn-rii 
lallon. The g.vmnastle and «-ontnrlionl-tlr 

are presanti-d with rare -kill and in «ni>erior 

fashimi—In fa< t. tia-y oiitrlaM* an.v <imilar turn 

•tgaln-t n d.irk barkgroiind. tho two men. 
dro»-id In MjMitlr-x white, are neon at tho ont- 

wt iMi-i-d on a |>tatfiirm a« tho oiirtain a-oond-. 

Follow- a rontino of hand-to-hand feat* in dlf- 

fli-nlt |><i.ltion« <-oinl>inod with a niimN‘r of Tory 

exeellent an<l i-Ui-e b.-irklipnd<. Ono backbond W 
th’iic by tho top-monntor upon tho olio-t of tho 

nndiT'tander. .\ walk around tho b<»dy to a 
hand to band »tand drew a well de-orvod round 
of applan«e. 

A im-e In a diffienlt po-ltion waa diopla.vpd 
as the rnrtain dceended. 

Wonld h.ave no tronhie making more than 

good anywbrro in tho world. M. H. 

latter attirol a« a »eh<H)lfirl, were not such 

acrobat- as to command the attention of tbe 

audience. 

The offering is suitable for opening and clos¬ 

ing Kputs ONLY in tbe smaller neighborhood 
liou-es. R. C. 

Xmas Special SOLE AGENTS FOR 

Trunks Beutht, Sold and Exchanfad 

USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE 
TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

LEON VAVARA 

Reiiezeed Tuesday afternoon, De¬ 
eember 4. at To.t’s City Theater, New 
\'ork. Style—Rianist. Setting—One. 

Time—Ten minutes. 
la-on Vavara i« api>oariDg tUi- sca«on vtngle- 

hitndi-il Ij>'t y.ar he had Stylvan. a .voung boy, 

with him. who strengthened tlie offering with 

Moino -img- .ind dance-. 

V.ivara |il:i.\s a number of i>raitiee excrrl*ea. 

tending to lllu-tr.ite how a young-«ter leatna to 
play the pa no. lie then take* one thru tbe 

evolution of a jdani-t, n-ing himself a* an ex- 

PAUL PLESS 
Rez iezi'ed Tuesday ez’cning, December 

4. at Craud Opera House, New York. 
Style — .lerobatie. Setting — Three. 
Time—.S'crni minutes. 

Paul l*|e«a and hU two aaslatanta, a young 

man and a pn-tty yonng lady, prevent un act 

that no doubt hav been playing outdoor vtnff 

during the -nnimer. The palnt-rhlpi)od hara 

and ladder work would .leem to Indicate thiv. 

Thla novelty aerobattr art consisted of Iron- 
Jaw work, bar work, hand balancing and head 

atanda. The nnprngrammcd t>o» and girl, the 

> FINE 
I luggage 

UO FIFTH AVE 
Vanderbilt 8A9t. 

1190 BROAD'Y. 
Car. 38th St. and 
F itvoy 3848. 

NEW YORK CITY 

M.ul Ordrri Promatly Filird. 
Send for Catnlog 

Mentkm The HlllNiartl for Ptufevsioi.al 
OlSM-OUJ t» 

L A D I E S' TRAVELING 
CASE—I.laht In nrlght. co¬ 
bra grsln (siwhlde. remov¬ 
able tray, coroptete with 11- 
pies-o uliell or amber toilet 
.-eu st/.eii, IH. 30. 23 and 
31 Imbes. 

$24.75 
Ca->a. unfitted, $15.00. 
liilllaU free. In fi. 11 

CROPPER SPECIAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Made by'BAL- Full size 

$35.00 

II 



Th« Wonderful 
New WALTZ SONG 

PERSIAN MOON 
This allurino and dreamy malady will 
make an inatantanaout appeal ta all. 

rROFSSSIONAI. CitriES 
ON KEQtesT 

BOSWORTH & CO 
107 W, 47th St., New ' 

ABSOLUTELY THE HOTTEST OF JAZZ TUNES 

CATCHY LYRICS—by Jimmy Concelman—WOW! WHAT AN ACT SONG! 

A Real Blue Melody with a Real Title and Syncopation. Orchestras, get this one. 

But WAS don’t 
mean that 1 am 
NOW” 

A number that should be featured by every orchestra. This song is creating a sensa¬ 

tion with everyone everywhere. Great Lyrics for Acts. Don’t fail to get this song. 

1 JANUARY FIRST RELEASES 1 

IF YOU’VE GOT A PAST ( DON’T TELL IT TO 
YOUR FUTURE MAN 

ORCHESTRATIONS 
25 CENTS 

LIPMAN-SCHULTZ, Music Publishers 
NED NORWORTH, INC. 306 TEGTMEYER BLDG., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

i.n d-a * PROFESSIONAL COPIES 
JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB—$1.00 ; jq recOGNIZED ACTS 

um|i|p, playinsr a cl«s..ic with tho loft luind— 
tills after he had spent four year*’ study in 
Europe—^nnd «iih-.e<niently idaya with both hands 
—this after an additional f.nir years' abn>ad. 

A couple other niimhera are done "in earn¬ 
est’’. and Ik* took his exit amid cbifrinc ae- 

<'laiin. not shonins up to condes. end for a 
Low. A gesture of his hand as be was stand¬ 

ing in tlK* wing to the or.'hestra leader sig- 

iiitied tliat ho didn't want to give an ent’ere. 

The aiidienoe would liave liked more. 

Vavara is a young man of a pleasing per¬ 

sonality, good a|i|iearanc<‘ and manner, and the 

audience liked him immensely. H, C. 

HARRY PYLE’S NEW GAGS 
Does your wife miss you muchl No, her aim is perfect. 

What is this Christmas spirit they are talking about? 

They are selling it in bottles for $12 a quart. 

George is a “live wire”. WHY? 
His kisses always give me an electric shock. 

Firpo is going into the hosiery business. 

Jack Dempsey gave him a lot of beautiful "socks”. 

A NEW MONOLOGUE FOR $5 AND 
I KEEP IT NEW FOR A YEAR FREE 

Run? 15 irif.u’os and is oraramej full of the latest and most up-t^>-date gags on ourrent cTwts 
CTCf vmIttcu on I’nMtifi. PruhihitHHi. Iv yc, Ba’-ehall, Football, etc. Here's oa.e of them: \Mlliara 
Jr i II Itr'v ii to get in the White House in 1921. The only chance he's got is to >>« 
elevte»l jaiiitor. He ^avs «o himself. In a speei*h he made the other day be said: "If I run again 
ni SWKKT' Tin: 1 oi NTHY." WitU this sure-tire line oi talk you can ^8toi> a «iow. Endi up 
with a iki rarotiy with knutk^ut punch lines on "Carolina in the Mottling". 

Sen</ $3.00 for thiti j^onsationaf tine of taik .XOIT'. 1 ou fet if hy »p#ri<il S* ry onef >onr money hark the same uay if the monologue is rsof o riof oil 
flint. eJ.ffO for this classy monologue is on inre»afnie»nt fhof you trill coah ira 

^ oil (hr year arctiintl, because I send you NEfF gags FREE for a whole year to keep 

j-i th and new. 

MONARCH COMEDY FOUR 

Kei’icu'cd Tuesday ci cniug, December 
4. at Grand Opera House, New York. 
Style—Siiigiug and comedy. Setting— 
One. Time—.Vinetern minutes. 

The Monarch Com.'dy Kmir Is a male fpiartet 
wliich, as tlK* n.im.-n.’lafurp indicate?., lays 
stress on .-omedy, not song. With the entranep 

of the men a laugh rings up from the aiidi- 
eii.'p as the comedian is espi.'d—a heavy, tip¬ 

ping the taiH*linp at alnuit six feet, and made 

up in the mwt ridteuloiis m:.nner any on.* .v.iild 
imsgine. Ills fa.-e I. plastered up In clown 
fastii.tn. he wears a small silk liat and a collar 

large enough f..r a g.sal-slred liorsp to get into. 
.\n Irish .h..ra. t.*r a. ts as the fed, and the, 

..tiler iw.» of til.* <|iiartet do straight-man work, 

one of them relating u story of no humorous 
csseoc.*. M.ist of th.' gags, as a matt.T of 

fa. t, are unfunny an.l un.'iitertainlng. 

"Just a liirl M.n l•■..rg.■|■’ wa' rend.-r.d first 

by one .if the straight iii.'n and tlien l»y tite 
otliirs. Tlio .■.>iii.'.li;in. afl.'r miu-h tomru.ilrr.v 
and aiiti.'s. sol.s'd a s|..'eial numla'r. Me sang 
t. ass, anil f.>r the ca.^e "That Old (iang of 

Min.'"’ was sung l.y tlw four m.*n, .sending th.ui 

off tor a fair hau.l. 

Th.' ..n.'iiug is sa.lly in ii.'.d of material, 

ii.’W gags and a l.it ..f i.olisli. S.ime ..f tl?e 

. l.iwMiiig Induig.'.l in Is all right f.ir this tiia* 

..f 'll..us.', hut d.M'su't r.'gist' r .uitside of th.- 
u. 'iglilsirlio.Hl .lass. In Its pr.'s..ut sluiis- the 

act is hardly suitable to att.'iupt li.'tl.r time. 

K. 0. 

NEW BEAUTY DELIGHTS 
ARE YOURS WHEN YOU USE 

ZOISiA POM^E 
THE ALL-OAY BEAUTY POWDER. 

A coinprrs.<r<l. watrr $lftril hralk.g iHiwder. 
KIrsh. While ui.l llrui.eltr. 

Larae Opal Jan. Paitpaid. 50c. 
Sample Sire, with Silk Sponpe, lOe. 

Spe<- a I (.rl.-es to agri.ta 

he ZONA CO., Dept. B., Wichita, Kansas 

HARRY C. PYLE, JR 
1064 St. Nicholas Ave 

NEAR AUDUBON THEATRE 

I PERFUMES 
Yes, wc are still here |_ 

BILLY—KERR & McDONALD- 
TIMES SQUARE PHARMACY 

208 West 43rd Street, - - - - - 

toisf) tf}e coinpliinents of tt)e season to our olb anb ncto frienbs, 
_ botf) in anb out of tfje profession 

MAKE-UP 

SCENERY BILLY 

Dye, iatlne. Velour and all Xovclly Setiiiigs. 
Stale «l«*s .Irsirnl. 

1000 Cherry SI. Grand Rapid*. Mich. 

Avoid Embarrastment 
FASTEN YOUR WIG OR TOUPEE 

with 

((▼iTr nil” 

PRESCRIPTIONS DRUGS 

WtTouper Fix) In Tube Form. 

.No I'Usters to* <tit no heatiii!; 
Juit Prr» the Tube and lt'» Ready, 

S.\MT.\ltY. HUl.llS KIKMLY. 
Price, ..>c, poslpalil. or ot.ler thru yimr dealer. 

C. F. DOHERR. 
Dept 3. 252 W. 26th St.. New York City. 

i'elehrit tes 
iTaughl lly 

Mr. Haker 

Fairbar.ki Twino 
Nat Nuioro. Jr. 
Hywn A Olrkun 
Trodn Twins 
Muriol Stryker 
FlorenM Wa'ttn 
Etta Plllard 
PonrI Repay 
Donald Kerr 
Mayma Gshrua 
Grane Moero 
Jaonnott* Laferest 
Ray Deoliv 
Tlio Moyokoa 
Fdith Claaoer 
Mast Kiddies 
nr* Owin 
Gut Shy. otiitr, 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER PEGGY BROOKS 

Rez'iewed ’Tuesdav ei'cning. December 
4, at Grand Opera House. New York. 
Style—Singiug. .Setting—One. Time— 
Ten minutes. 

I’.'ggy itrook*. -nng four niiml>pr« for the 

.lu.lipDi'C, which boiled Iter with loud acclaim 

VAUDEVILLE 
MATERIAL 

New York's Leading Dancing Master 
Formerly Dsneinp Matter ter Zi'pteld Fallits. Chat. 
OHIInpham. Lea & J. J. Sbubart. Georae M. Caban. 
Fin Zleateld. John Cart, and Capitel Theatre 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE S'ut?:'.:!"*' 
4212 East Waalilnoten, 

INDIANAPOLIS. * INO. 
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CREATINa A JREMENDOUS SENSATION 

L OV THE MIT WRITERS*' 

OhOE lUOMf»SON^ 
I /\NO 

^EPENCtR WIUIAMS 

ARRANCfEO R)R SOLO; DuET^ 

OilCHESTRA C^Oano/ 

MtlOOY MUSIC CO. 
131 WEST l>5tif ST. 

Wf W VORK CIT V 

POOFESSIONAI. OFFICt^O 

IA-5 WEST-4.5*2 ST. 

Quartette^ 

Dance Orchestra* 
tions . 23c 

Duet . 15c 
Quartette . 15c 

Join our Orchestra Club 
($2.00 yearly) and re¬ 
ceive Dance Orchestra¬ 
tions free for one year 

•*: 

f 

JUST OUT 
McNAUf'S HO. n 
BUliniN n 9 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Oi(>!.tir oollKnlon of 1S2 pmm of nrw. hrlsht 
vid orUlnil Cnmcdy Mttrriil for rtudeTlIla 
it.f* lur, fmhrii'lnc trcrythlr.r That ran b. 
of use to the porformar, no matter what aort 
of an art, rn'milocur, parody or ttll-ln bit* ha 
may ra<iulre. Notwithstaiidlna that McNally's 
Bullatin Ne. 4 Is blgcrr li: niiaiitity and bat¬ 
ter In quality than erer bafora the prba ra- 
tnains a* always. $1 00 par espy. It ca.tain* 
tha follow Ins gllt -*<l(e. up-to-data Comedy 
Material 

n SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ea-h on. a poaitiTa bit. All kinds. Including 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop. KM. Temraraiioa, 
Bla.'k w d Whitafare. Female. Tramp. Dut.fi 
and .'‘tump Speech 

IS ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each art an applause winner 

II Orifinal Ads lor Mile and Female 
They'll make good on any bill. 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on til of Broadway's latest aong hits. Each 
one Is full of pep 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "Ufe”. It's a rlet. 

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thij art U a 24-karat aure-flre hit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
•ultabla for a dacra spertattr. entitled "I'U 
Be -!" 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
fT four Mala Cnmadlans. This art Is tlire 
with humor of the rtb-tlcUlng kind. 

I CHAHACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
•ntltled **The IdMl Wife**, Tt'i a screaiB 
from start to flnUh. 

It CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It'i bright breezy and bubbict orer with wit 

It MINHREL FIRST-PARTS 
with flde-tpUttfe.g tokat and bot-ibot rrosp- 
lira cats 

McNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
B'orort^te with words and munle lead, for 
openmc and closina of the mlnstre' ** 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled •'The Wood Tatter" It will keen 
tha audleni'a railing for more. 

n MONOBITS 
Ereryone a ture-flra hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of rrarker-)ark Cross-Fire Joiiea and Otgt, 
whlrh rm\ he usml for sidewalk mciearBatloo 
for two male! and mala and femala 

other <-i>me<ly material which la useful to tha 
TandeTlIle performer 

Remember the prlr, of MrNAIXT S Bll.- 
l.>m\ Nt>. » l.s only (hie Hollar par copy; 
Of Will «ee d you Bulletin, No*. 7. 8 and J for 
12 <)0. with m«nt]r-b.<k guarantee 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

JIMMY DAVISON 
\V.\NTS tstiaii;|it Mall wlio Is giMi.l Tumbler, or will 
Joei a**t. I du slroiige-l w 'ik of iiiv kind. M>* falls 
are original and i-lrau and turolilK g neat. I do 
Clown, Tramp and I'oNdi Ini single that ran work 
witli lirat. anil vlll isiii.-liler liaraar I.el me kiurw 
at oiii-e wtiai yiHi istn .dfrr. JIHMY DAVISON. 
Ciinirdy .k.i'Siat. Ii; F -hIIIi .*;t . New York I'U/a 
IS'V 

Tkp word "tdibaard" in >anr latt^ la advertisera 
la a bPPtl far tta. 

00 finiKhini; hor flrxt, and Judginig from the 

obatrrtieroun applaoxe after her encore, at lea*t 
four mure numbers srould not hare been trea- 

pasHlng on the indulffenre cf the parked huose 

to which abe plgjs'd. If Miss Brooks is not 

pUyioc in select spots on some of the best 

bills in this country within a year, it won't 

be because she Isn't capable 

Her first niimlier, "If Ton’ll Say Ton’re 
Irish", rendered with a tr^e of brogue, went 

ov)^ biff. Her ingrutiatin!; .style and Infectious 
manner, not to mention her sonoroiia Toire. 
whieh always was clear, incisire and iierfectly 

audible to all parts of the theater, made her 

at once a favorite. Her next number, “Cla- 
wince”, into which she injected mneb expression 

and personality, sent Miss Brooks over to an 

even larger hand. "I Thought I'd Die" opened 
up her way for an encore. She sang "More'*, 

putting It over with vim to immense plaudits. 

K. C. 

BOB, BOBBIE AND BOB 

Reziezi’cJ Tuesday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 4. at Loew's .dmierican Theater, 
Nrzv York. .S’fy/r—Juggling, Setting 
—Tzen. Time—fllcz'en ^ninntes. 

Two men and a dog in a Juggling routine 
that makes for a subs.gntiai medium-time 

turn, in which the cleverness of the dog Is an 
outstanding feature. ^ 

Juggling consi*ls largely of < Iub routine. In 

addition to which fl>e catching of thrown balls 

on a fmk held in the month is shown. Tlie 
dog catches di-ils juggled by one of the men 
after the manner of .lis-ko, the trained crow. 

The outstanding feature of the ai-t was the 

twirling of a Ikhjp by the dog. which, waggiog 

its tail, causes a small li'xip to rotate. This 

is a very cicvcr tri< k. f 

The feat of catching tliiaiwn cinbs with the 

feet while lying on tlie fia'-U and also the 
catch N't w een the legs drew hand.s. 

Redei-oratlng the i-Iiib*. \4liich hroked shabby 
dressing the act N-iier and rearranging the 

routine with the obJfH't of class in mind, would 

give this offering a chance on the big time. 
I M. H. 

MACK AND GERALD 

Rezieu'cd Tuesday ^afternoon, De¬ 
cember 4. at i.om's .djneriean Theater, 
iVrtt’ York. Style—Singing and dancing. 
Setting—Due. Time—f ight minutes. 

Two men who open with "East Side, West 
Side Blues”, followed by la waltz clog. An 

amber-spot ballad. “All ThJt I Want Is To Be 
la'ft .\lone", was followed liy a white-spot 
dance of the eccentric a<-rjb.iiic sort 

"Oh (See. Oh (Sosh, Oh fSolly, I’m in Taive” 

and a dance preceded a dance that drew a 

gfsid liand and was executvl with considerable 

teihnic. I 
Hm-k steps and a double lisnce < oneluded the 

routine, which sent the Niys over well. 
\ gtsMl medium-time olTerIng of Its kind, in 

which the singing Is the|wi'aker portion—the 

dancing stands out well. M. K. 

A GAME OF HEARTS 

Reriexi'cd Tuesday atternoan. De¬ 
cember 4. at Tone's .American Theater. 
New York. .9/v/f—Singinif. Setting— 

[ Sf>ecial, in three. Timr—Tonrteen min¬ 
utes. j 

A iloiiMo H4‘t hiini; n Ih hottiitifni 
I pthowinc two contiKUfMiN rfMtim. In oii«‘. four 
» fallow** «r** «|»prtr**fitl.T n «»f ll••:lrl<, 

* nitlio blit II morii**nt \n (bkYoti*<| to tho 

f whb'h an i*\«*ii«m* f«t* tin* titU*. In ttii* 

a oth^r ro*im lh*’r<' N n ifirl'iit ;i pinno 

* Urn* of thn fi'llowN bfHr" lirr "Th** Iji^f 

^ Uo*if* of Siiitiin(*f". mid b<* Mould liki* to 

iii»*$*t hnr. Th#* follows ntnic*' ib fnUi* rtirht with 

^ a gun -thr girl ‘‘llttroa", nod, attrat i«hI by 

SOWETHING’ 
^6^ SUNSET 

(REMINDS ME OF YOU) 
^*r euLSmefCs ^ort-rncrr 

Ht*yfOBrC45ru noose oitCne$rxA 

I WALTZ HIT 
o^the 

OLCfflllilVWilLD] 
y..- e wye SAID 

GOOD-BYE 
( \ WONDER. VYMY) 

B€N McroppS 
a*x-eS’KAL sens AT 0/0 

A\Aa,CH OF THe 

/oooecTy’ r^OK-TfiOT 

*Pe3. u I JCi nchje^ OTla^jte rQ4-it 

// srmirt/rr/tscf't/ncyevurorMeST<i^s* 

^ ^eituredh, drare 

^oseOfOldCistile Caucasian Love 
(eomcArey/) L eBt/ 

^yejt^dh^rmeUi.‘HmseUe [ 

Irtnl Cafits Ftll It Itcsiaiitt ('tuts 
ktul Ortkcslriliaat. kS Rr>t fl(t la 
HKepsitt Idiilt Aha Sfcsul Vtryssv 

All OTHERS Cesiylsle SkttI Mauc. 
N( iKk 

{OavUy 

225W46ST NEW YORK NY 

OiMc O'ckctlrilisat *( All McsIitstA. 
lie EkS 

FsA IjsA rARAOe Slrtal Sue. Ml 

F«A liW PAAAOE Caaetd Sue. SI N 
Fall lead - MARCH OF SIRMfSE . Me 
Fall lead 'iUST FOR TO NIGHT . Me 

PHOTOGRAPHS AND SLIDES 
IxIO. 12 for $1.35. 25 for S2.2S. 50 ter $4.00. Nothing smaller thz.n I'oa'al* rnlarzrd at this pries. 

8(10 Originals iwvde 11(14. 12 for $2 50. 2$ lor $4 00. 50 lor 47 00. 
POSTAL CARDS. 100 lor $3.50. 500 far $15.00. 1.000 tor $25 00. Note—Tlie,r pricr, ate frnm I nrzatlTe oolj. 

< iniples iO aiivthP- - lulvertl-r-l lOc. 
ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES. 12 far $2.00. 25 for $3.00; 50 for $5 00. Hand rolorrd. not aver 25 words. 
AMATEUR NEGATIVES ENLARGED. 5(7. for 15c; 8x10. ter 25c; 11(14. for 40c. Wa nuke all tlxas 

Photos, plain or i-otered. S<s d ttarip for a-timatea. Po»t iunce 5h i.-y Onlrr *•;< quick irturna. 
KrpriMluctluciH all iii.ide on IHmlHe Weight l'.ip*r. UNITED ART STUDIOS. 5525 Broadway. ChicofO. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
To our iiiHiu X'eiitriloinnsf l■’^i^ iwl-.: ;inil l’;ifrous from 

THEODORE MACK & SON. 
World's Greatest Makers of Ventriloquists’ Figures, 

702 W. Harrison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 



Ballad Singers Attention 

(I Wanted Someone to Love) 
!!lt’s Fred Fisher’s!! Nuff Sed!! 

Red Head Gal’s 
Lil’ Sister 

JIM BARTON’S 
Great Hit in 

Dew Drop inn SWEET PAIN 
(Sweet Mamas’ Sweetest Pain) 

A Wow 
for Singing 
Orchestras 

FRED FISHER’S 
224 W. 4etli St., IM. 

ENGRAVERS^ 

tilt* shot, enters the room. Tlie fellow who 

wants to meet her is lyine streti-hed out on the 

tioor. lint runs for the dwtor when told to do so. 
.Subseqiientl.T it develops that the fellow and 

the (firl were married that morning—the whole 

affair being s hoax. 
Tliis part of the act has been amateurishly 

eonstrneted and but affords a background for 
some excellent singing. It seems a shame that 

the idea has been so poorly h.indled by the 
author. ^ 

The girl has a wealth of personality, a smite, 

a gracious manner and a good voice. She 

registered with a sweetheart number preceding 
a rendition of the famous quartet from Kigo- 
letto by the four men. altho the words were a 

parody. (Tlie tenor would pres«*nt a lietter 
appearance were he to shave off the mustaclu-.i 

medle.v of “Hail. Hail, Hie Hang's .Ml 
Here” (with the word ■■ilcucc” sulistitntcil i, 

“He's a Jolly Good Pellow'' and a couple of 

other numbers, preceded ‘'Karewell, My Own 
True Love”. The latter was snug by three 

of the quartet, as tliev departing, left Hie 

Newlyweds sitting in their own apartment. 
Tlie drop was lowered three-quarters of the 
wa.v or more, and the recent groom pulled it 

down at Hie Gnish as if it were the curtain 

of the apartment. 
The men's voices blend well and the harmony 

is true. The girl shows that she has studied— 

her phrasing, breathing, expression and >tyle 

are good. The intoning of a counter mehaly 

was an artistic bit of work and the high tones 
were taken with consummate ease. 

As a whole, the offering is rather along 

musical comedy lines than vaudeville, but makes 

a good flash on the medium time, where it is 
superior to the majority of singing turns. Has 

a chance for the better houses. M. H. 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Get In touch with me immrdUta^ 

Stvid Kte for partloulari. 

HARVEY THOMAS STASE SCHOOL 
Offlee. 3IS, $• E. Van Burta St., Chleaga, III. 

ACCOUNT SHOW CLOSING 

first-class Contracting Agt* t. Bout*, book, bill, 
p<ot. litho.. handle preu. Beit appearance, aober, 
energetic. Reference, any Eastern manager. Open 
fur flrst-class rep., minstrels, ooe-plece or mental 
allow. Slate your lop. Jump anrwliere a* d jotn oa 
wire. PAUL CHAMPION. 140 Laurel Avenue, Bln|- 
liamton. New York. 

THEATRE FOR LEASE 
A NEW PROPOSITION and Carnivals, 

Duplicates in ELECTROTYPES 
STEREOTYPES erW MATS. 
Send 15^ /or i9Z^-Stock Catdloq of 

Theatrical Letterheads flOODertens. 
THE ILLUSTRATIONS APPEARING 
IN THE BILLBOARD ARE MADE BY US 

137 W. FOURTH ST. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Heart of lire* x (lOit.eri. l.TUO aean, all one floor, 
with stage. Owner will a**lst con*tru>'tlon, edvanclnf 
part caah without tienua—Gve year*. Kent. SIO.OOO 
(will be worth S::5.o00 when Gnlahedi, yeara* 
lease can he had. If you are looking for a good 
chance (begiiii era or oldrtmcra), do not pa^a Iqr thifl 
opportunity. 
PIRNER, 1882 S«. Boulevard. Bronx, New Yark. 

Phone, Fordham 7636. 

WOM.tN fur Juvenllrs and Ingenue*: atao GEN. BUR. 
M.XN fug aerne Jure* ilea and Light Heavies. Thof* 
with ai>e<-laltlea preferred. lariig letaiu and rquIUM* 
treatment attuted. .Vddreaa LORNE ELWYN. Di¬ 
rector Lincoln Stock Co.. Salamanca, N. Y. Anita 
Tully, laaliel .M Minn. pira!.e wire. LANG AND VOELK 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 4, at Loews .imerican Theater, 
New York. Style—.Stuffing and talk¬ 
ing. Setting—One. Time—Tztenty-one 
minutes. 

Lang and Voclk are doing csKcntiully the 
Mime act as wan formerly done hy Murray and 
Vindk, which wan also billed an Murray Voclk; 
the turn an presented at the present timet how¬ 

ever, being considerably better. 

■Voellc opening with “You Wanted Someone 
To I'lay 'WiHi and I Wanted Someone To 

Ixive’’, 1* Interrniiled by varioun nolsen, ninh 

ca hammering, eto., buck stage. lie pulln 

l.«ng, who is attired an u ntagehand. from im- 
<ler the drop. The pantn-fulling biininenn in done 
an in the former act —IlfT in not OVEHtliHN'K. 

Lang putn over “Mother in Ireland" in a 
clear tenor to gissl ritiinis, preceding •■(»ii 

H<'e, Oh Gosh. Oli Golly, I’m in laive", n-i-d 

(louhle (it wan Hie second lime Hiis niimher 
nan heard on tlie Idll). 

A medley, cnilinieing “London Bridgen full 

ing Itown” and “Lily, f.ily of Hip Valley”, was 

followed by “Wben Will Hie Sun Sliliie for Six-day week. |■IlUln talary. $10.00. Write HTHAND 
Me”. Tlie arriingenieiit of Hie 1.liter niiinlier in TlIf.VTKE'. Ill* vliimtx . New Ymk. 

Hie flnest of tills style I h.ive 4'ver Iieiird. 

WlKs ver made Ho- arraiigenient deserves some 
credit, and I wish I knew the name so ilmt 

the jiroper reeogiiition eoiild Im given. Tlie 

seiorid elioriin was mi Intertwined with eoiiiiter 

nielodien that to eateh Hiem all w.is dillieiilt, 
and, nli'Ie this is not new. nevi rtheless the 

swileiiliig of the [irim ipal inehsly liai k and 
forth Irelween the singers, logellier with a 
switeliing of Hie eoiinter iiieloilies. made for a 

iirivelty nnd a most adniiralile ens<iiil,|e. They 

•■n'ored with ‘'Hliie llisi'ler Blues", nnd went 

over no welt licit Hiey look nnother eni-ore 

(something \ EHCY uiiiisual at Hie .\iiierl< an I. 

"Thiit Hear Hid Lady " was Hie niinilier used, 

hut it only got over fair and let Hie boys 
down suniewliut. The taking of Hie laM eiieore 

wan a (iilstake. Better leave the aiidienee 
wanting more. M. h. 

Wanted Quick! 
CHORUS GIRLS 

T ^ ^HOWFOLW5 

; A Very l^osee^eous 

-^Hopc To MttT xoo tuner 

iri CHICAktfaO- OB HA*rSA% C»TX 

YMt SEASON 

Medium sire. Tup ulary. Man to sing Tenor la 
Hokum Tiiu ami Jo siiiall twrls Wire, ttate all. 
.I»e Mar di., Jlroiiile HolII*. wire. .MniaidaHIla, W. 
Va , week l»ec. lOiti. Park Tlieatre: Clymer. Pa., week 
Hie. inii, Nrw Plata Theatre; l>rl«iinii. Pi . week 
Hie. JIth, family Tliealrr. EDDIE BIRELEY. 

WANTED I FOR 

THE GLADYS KLARR CO. 
NOTHtNA To ^OyglinSE ThU yYSKIY 

To ALL.' ,-5 
(BERMUDA) 

I>ramatic People Id all Him, IncIuJliif Carpeoter for 
.'mall jiarti. Arply wire <it letter only, LeHOY 
KENNETH. 155 West 47th St., New Yort. James U 
Mimitwov, wire. 

Wanted First-ciass Trumpeter 
FOR PICTURE HOUSE 

SEND ME A DOLLAR 
1 ynuiig rat*, ijaue si J rlnxi* broke, wlih props. Take 

M ats like dug. I runs 1(1 mlnu(es. fIJU.UO. Goirt 
Into annOier builiu-s. 

F. CONLEY. 1030 Park Avr.. St. Louis. Ms. 

And I will send you a «ure-Gic, ur-in-Mu niimii' M - lojue with a laugh In every line, suitable for 
any character. Have u’fd thi* material niv-el; a J It’s luaraiiteed laugh-getting stuff. Also a snapi’V 
Comedy Talk ng A-t for two male*. It li. i ■ g ('..nie iy Patter Soi.g (wurd* and iiiuvle) that's a wow. 

Price, 62. Mui.ej refuiuled Imn.i din’’!> if i , ■ • .,) 
AL. WATSON, 802 Finance Bids . Cleveland. Ohio. WANTED QUICK—Plano Player, mate or fenult. 

Mu‘l lie able to plav idcuites. fereii-day town. Hteady 
IMMitlon If ymi make salary right. Write or wire. 
Slate lii«e<t, Pietav ymir tr'egrams .n.\M r.klllr 
TH.V, .Manager .stiand Theatre, frankfurt, Indiana 

FOR SALE 1 N'ew Miinilniim-Coverrd Picture 
skill* a, 12 I'lX'.i ft. $2iMin each. Never m ndled 
B ii;lil of If It fur freight charges, first money 
ulder gels I hem 

WILLIAMS. 1312 Ohio Ave., St. Louis. Ms. 

TWO NEW WARDROBE TRUNKS. Herkert A Melsel 
iiialie. iiiiiqilete with Inning Board, Heavy Hr**» 
Liki. Hiieii 'Top. Bargain at $10.00 each. Send 
■uiHiey order 

WILLIAMS. 1312 Ohia Avs.. 8t. Louh. Mo. 
Billboard The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, 
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DECEMBER 15, 1923 Xtie Billboard 

THEATRICAL 
AND 

CUSTOM MADE FOOTWEAR 
iM 

Everything in stage, ballet, dancing 
and circus footwear. Made to measure 
and in slock. Short vamp and novelty 
street st> les. Riding boots. Write for 
measurement chart and caulog. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

Ai^on^ 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Smct 1875 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO 

The 
Vtnlowa 

Tot 
Slipper 

Lillian SIIAW l» convalescing at her home 

In New Vork after a serious op«-ration per¬ 

formed three weeks ago. . . . El) F. 

REYNAKI), formerly a ventriloquist in vaude¬ 

ville. Is now manager of the Opera House, 

Marlon. O. . . . LOWELL SHERMAN is back 

in vaudeville in his tabloid version of “Lawful 

l-arceny*’. . . . EVA TANGl'AT begins a route 
of the Keith Circuit—the first in several years 

—at the Orpheiim, Brooklyn, this week. . . 

.\LL.\N FOSTER will stage girl numbers at the 

Hippodrome, New York. . . . EDNA NORTH- 

LANE and JACK 

WARD have been 

given a route over 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
WTien You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

975 

the Pantagea Time. 

. JEAN 

SCnWILER, Eng¬ 

lish artiste, has bad 

hla Keith Time ex¬ 

tended. . . . WEE 

OEORC.IE WOOD 

has Keith and Or- 

p h e u m bookings 

XAYLOR’S 
£J)NA MORTHLANE 

II E Randolph SL 

CHICAGO 
111 W. 44th St. 

NEW YORK - 

singing rombluation. 

which, broken by 

an .Vnstralian en- 

gr^ement. will 

carry him Into 11)27. 

. I . FRANK WIL¬ 
LIAMS and FRANK 

UIjr’GHES are a new 

. RRCCE BAIRNS- 

Clog Dancing 

F.VTIIER begins a tour of the Orpheum Time 

December 23. . . . JACK OSTERMAN Is doing 

his stuff in a Is« .\ngeles cabaret. . . . I’LO 

without .1 teacher. You can easily leam 
from "The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illu-strations showing the 
steps. Cloth l)ound. Price, $2.40. 

.\LLISON (formerly Florence Gillespie and now 

Mrs. David Allison) has teamed with S.VM 

GOCLD. . . . J.VCK ALLMAN has doubled up 

with GEORGE M.\TO once more and the two 

are doing an act by HERM.\N TIMBERO 

called “Broadway Gossip”. . . . AL LLOYD, 

of LLOYD and CHRISTT. Is bsck in vaude¬ 

ville again after a siege of pneumonia. . . . 

ANDY and BL.VNCIIE DEVERE have resumed 

bookings which they were obliged to abandon 

aeveral months ago as a result of injuries 

suffered by MISS DEVERE. 

Send for calaloeiir of bookr on Folk, Clog, Netaral 
and Aerthelic Dancing. 

"The teacher iri'l find them taluabU as refertnee 
books and the professional dancer ideas in them a 
pUnly.”—Gordon Whyto, In Tho Billboard. 

Dorothy .\RG0 and her five banjo and 

piano-playing lads opened this week at 

A.S.BARNES & C0.7 West ISth St.N-Y. 

WRITERS OF ACTS AND PLAYS 

ACTS 

piano-playing lads opened this week at 

White Plains, N. T., to begin a route of 

the Keith Circuit. The turn is billed “Vivian 

Cosby’s Revuet”. . . . LEE MADISON and 

B.VBE COLE will open with a new act shortly, 

supported by a six-piece orchestra. . . . 

CARMEN GR.\N.\DO, French soprano. Is re¬ 

hearsing a new turn for vandeville. . . . 

MLLB. MARGCERITB and FRANK GILL, late 
of the “Music Box 

WHY NOT TRY US? 
, Writ# 

GEYER &, THOMPSON 
3427 Old York Road, Philadelphia 

BREAK YBUR IIIMP 
Acts going: Hist, West, North or South. 
Three weeks in Cincinnati. Write, wire 
or phone Covington 2007. 

MORRIS JONES AGENCY, 

511 Coppin Building, Covington, Ky. 

Bevne’’, are app«'ar- 

log on the Keith 

Circuit. . . . 

DRAWEE, formerly 

well known In 

vaudeville as a Jug¬ 

gler, haa quit the 

footlights to under¬ 

take a Job as a 

pastry cook in 

Philadelphia. . . . 

ROY SEDLEY has 

teamed with BERT 

BY HON. formerly 

of LANE and BY- 

RON. The two are _ 
appearing at the MLLE. MAROBERIXS 

Re - Vitalize 
your a"t «lth some of my hlth-powerrd 
miff. EiMlr Cai'tor hasuird it. .Anything 
wrliKv. from a parody to a productloo. 
linappy aonga aUo. Sane prirej. 1 aell 
to all ilearat iiaiNta. LKr, Judge. Whia 
Bang. etc. 

ARTHUR NEALE. 

SOS. 1780 Broadway. New York City. 

.\I>(>.>inlment only. Phone, Columb 4281. 

lustier Extracwdlnary W rwv 
and Mitkian De Luxe. —R 
.\t praari t pli\lr.g thcalera. clutia, psrtlea, etc.. Cln- 
rmiiatl at d vh inity. Qiial'ty, iiuaiitlty and rea.ann- 
able. rreaeiitliie tire evtailna’a enteTtahinicnL My 
toad show will tour axalii In .\prll. .\m also en- 
larslnx my clialt. of Hiximlng ll .iiars. My rrrsmt 
■ .I.I.A.* 1. son • 01.1* 

Moulin Rotige, New 
York. . . . EDDIB (THANKS) KELLY la a 

patient at the State Sanitarium, Hamburg, Pa. 

. . . ROBINSON’S ELEPHANTS will do »lx 

weeks in Philadelphia, hcglnning^n February. 

. . . HABKIET MORAN, last season with 

II.LNK BROWN, has again teamed with that 

partner and Is playing the Keith Southern 

houses. . . . P.VrLIVETTE, formerly of 

PAI’LIVETTE and PIQCO, Is now a resident 

of Philadelphia, where be is working as an 

Instructor in a gymnasium. 

address is 427 RIchsisnd St.. Clnciiviati, Ohls. 

LASYLPHEsim 
257 West 72nd Street, 

NEW YORK 
Cndicott 7399 

BALLET ACROBATIC INTERPRETIVE 

FOR SALE 

mm 

Read what the Sunday Gazette, Atlantic City, N. J.y'said about 

GEORGE COLE 
in their issue of September 30th, 1923 

Notables in the Dance World 

GEORGE COLE 
Master of TearhinK Acrobatic, Sensa* 

tional Stage Dancing 

% 

THE STUDIO THAT IS DIFFERENT. 

249 West 48th St.. NEW YORK. 
Bat. Broadway and Sth Avt. Piisns, Bryant t7ll. 

GEORGE COLE, Director 
Twenty Yean An Acrobatic Instructar 

Scsclallzlnr in Acrobatle Inatructitm for Staga I Dancing. Spilt KIcka. Cart Wheelt. Back Baoda. , . . . 
with a daastcal hallM nnisb. clvtng graos and I It U Interesting to not* the following well- 
•■•cance. I known artists who are lust a few enthusiastic 

HT’RSTCHINO BAR AND PAD EXBRCTSBB. | endorsers of George Cole and his methods: Nan 
nalperin, featured In “Llttlb Jesse James’’; Amy 
Revere, with Earl Carroll’s "Vanities of 1923’': 

La Sylphe. the Irteraatloral dancer; Joyce White, of "The Clirglng Vine”: Beth Berl. “Jack and 
Jill"; Anne Mason, "Bombo’’; Irmanette Frisk*. Strand Roof: Dorothy Waterman, Keith Circuit; 
Natalie Bates, Ted Lewis Show; Mason sr.d Shaw. Morrison’s Show; Betty Hale. “The Rise of Rose 
OReilly”: Helen Coyne. “Helen of Troy"; Elizabeth Morgan. Keith Circuit: Emily Lee. Keith Cir¬ 
cuit; Higgins and Blossom, Keith C reult; .Vgr.es Hunter, Dave Marlon Show; Virginia Wst34>n. 
Abram Opera Ca; Yvonre Verlaine. Keith Circuit; Rooney and Mozart. Keith; Collcei. Bawn. for¬ 
merly of “Rings of Smoke”: Eddie Toy Family, Keith Circuit. 

At this season Jt the year when calls are b»- 
ts.g made in the theatrical profession, the 
wise <diorus girl will take advantage of the 
existence of George Cole’s Studio of Danc¬ 

ing and leam all the new sensational stage dani'es 
he is l ow featuring fur the professlcui. t’nquee- 
tlonably. aeor.-a Cole U one of the foremost danc¬ 
ing masters in this country today, and his stu¬ 
dio at 219 West 48th SL. betwetvi Broadway and 
Eighth Avenue. U one of the busiest In town. 
He specializes In acrobatic instruction for sensa- 
tloi.al Stags dancing, streu-ldng bar and pad ex¬ 
ercises. Mr. Cols has a pierthsilar Interest In the 
welfare of the theatre and a large percentage of 
his pupils ara pr'ifessl e.als. Placing profit In 
the harkgrouiul and artistry In the foreground. 
Mr. Cole haa put the soul of the artist Into hU 
atuilla Ilia long ex; erletioe has taught him t'lat 
many pupils who aeie-t a dandng master with¬ 
out proier forethought are mlv.ed Physically and 
are taught a style of dancing that often t ikea 
years of prnier inatructlon to undo. Members 
of the profession of a frugal mind who put their 
savings Into Improvemeiits of their steps cannot 
afford to pay their good money for any Instme- 
tion other that, the best—the kind that George 
Cole gives, and with an Increased salary aa a 
result. 

Mr. Cole specializes in acrobutlc dancing, the George Cole kicks, bends and rolling splits, with 
classical ballet finish, giving grace and eletance. Mr. Cole was for fifteen years with Rli.gllng Bros.’ 
and Bamum A Bailey .shows and has had over twenty-five years’ experience In all. Both he and hU 
family have always bven performers ai.d what he tea.hes Is the same as he taught his own family, and 
the result of a quarter of a century of real pract oal eiperlen.-e. He tea. hes how It Is really done, not 
how some people think It Is done. When you teach back and forwar.l limbers, walk-over limbers, nip up, 
cart wheels, etc., kicks forward and side and back and give stretching bar and pad eierdses,' you have to 
know your business, ii d George Cole dies. If ever a man did. His two soiis each have their own act on 
the Orplieum Circuit and his daughter U In Paris In her own acrobatic dancing act, making a hit Mr. 
Cole began life u a jockey, had hla own circus at one time, appeared as a star all over the Vnlted Sutes 
and Europe, ar.d hU gallery of i*otos of himself and family provli.g what he baa been doing for 25 years 
Is most Interesting to the person who is ambitious to dance and who wants to know abi>oIutely their 
teacher "lias the goods”, aa it were. No mistaking George (Tolei Go and see for yourself. 

GEO. COLE STUDIO, 249 West 48th St., New York 

Features GRUPP’S GYMNASIUM 
252 WEST IISTH ST.. NEW YORK. I Adapted for 

Hardwood Floor, 
20-Ft Ceiling. 
Shower Baths. 
Piano. 
PosIn, Mlrrer. 
Dressing Roomt. 
Easy To Reach. 

Phone: Vnireroity 6986. 

BIG—LIGHT—AIRY 
Available 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for 

WORKOUTS AND REHEARSALS. 

For Ladies and Gentlemen, under dean healthy cor.dltlons. 

Tumblers. 
Aerial Acts. 
Bar Acts. 
Perch Acts. 
Bicycle Acts, 
Jugglers. 
Dancers, Ete. 

Rtasonable Termt. U BILLY GRUPP, Prop. EMERSON DUANE, Mgr. 11 Reasonably Tormy. 

PUYS 
and VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
Large CaUlog Free. B<iok of 
new Vaudeville Matevlil. 25c. 

A. E. REIM. 
Station E. Milwaukee. Wis. 

HARRY H. LIND 

who made goml last year w'th Ixicw’* “Frolics”. 

The Players’ Craftsman. 

JuppliriK clubs and objects of all kinds. 
Novelties and :ii>i>:ir:itus to order. 

Is now with wiNON.v WINTER on the Keith Office and Shop: 25'2 Foote Avenue, 

CHOI.ET and MAHON have been given a 

route on the Orpheum Time. . . . BOBBY 

M.VCK has temi>orarily for>8kcn vaude¬ 

ville for the legitimate and Is now touring 

VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURE THEATRE. 
Only Thrxlre In city of 5.000 that rsv play riwd at- 
tri liieis. Theatre rquiiiprd with modern rqiilprariii, 
dll ng g'Hxl liosinrxs pvr-ri»t tlnir. Can lease otir 
tear or loiHr; prasent maiiagrr desires to leave rllv. 
reilrktg from allow Iwisbies.. Cash or terras tr» re- 
spi»isll)lii pMtleSL Write BOX D-iaS, car. of BIU- 
huard. ClncUmatl, Ohio. 

with the HAKNE8T TRi’KX company in 

“Vcgefaldi”. . • . m'LLOi’K’S VAfDEVILLE 

REVt’H iBiilho-k Family) has completed a five- 

year tour of Canada, the Paelflc Coast and the 

Middle West and is now heading for the At¬ 

lantic Coast, to play vaudeville in the Inde- 

p«-ndent houses. . . . ROSE laiDEI.l.. well 

known among stagefolk, was opirsted on _l)e- 

eenilsT :i. Friends may addn-ss her at !•'!• N. 

Ninth street. Ft Smith. .\rk. . . WII.IU’R 

and .\I>.\MS opened on the I’oll Time at Hart¬ 

ford. Conn., with their eomedy ai-rohatle skit, 

entitled “.Vcehlents Will Happi'n”. 

During a reeent engagement of MME. BR.M'N \ 

and her “Clr«-us Heautiriit” at i’oll’s r.nlaee. 

Springfield, Mass., MR snd MRS. 11U.\I»N.\ 

were enti-r*ained by 'lit. and MRS. i;OKIM>N 

WUIGHTF.U. MU. WUIi.llTF.R Is manager 

of the I’ala.-e. . . Id)! MELANCON. former 

organist at the I’atace Theater, New Urieaoa. 

Time. . . . BROOKS and ROSS left Immedi¬ 

ately after the clo^ of their engagement at 

the Electric Theater. St. Joseph. Mo., for 

England. Their tour on the old continent will 

take them thru England, France and the Orient. 

. . . Thru the generosity of F. F. I’KOCTOR 

the entire cast of vaudeville performers playing 

Proi tor’s, Troy. N. Y.. were trimted to a 

Thanksgiving dinner Thanksgiving Day. It is 

an annual custom of MR. I’KOCTOR at all his 

theaters. The following night LEO J5INGER. 

owner of the midget act. was ho»i to the 

vaudi'villians at a dinner. On the program with 

his midget turn were; M.LUG.VRET l’.\Dri..\. 

SHtFER. WEYMAN and CARR. MASON and 

SHAW, and TYI.KK and ST Cl.AIRE. . . . 

THE THRF.E BOYD kinPIES. "vaudeville’s 

Jamestown, N. Y. 
Merry Xmas anil Happy New Year. 

DANCING 
SUCCESS OB NO PAY 

Waltz. Two-Stfb. Fox Trot. Oje- 
Str. Guvsntrrd to All. 

STAGE DANCING 
Buck, Jig. Cboruv. Skirt Trariier 

Work. Etr. Trught Queki). 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Amerirft*s Grfzitest TMfhfr, 

aye Ca$s Strict. ChiCoiio. III. 
000 Oanifv fiir ».’r \. c ’ 

af*t**, w*’rp «n HttrrtC* (OmI Timers) 

FRANK HARDING’S 
COLLECTION OF SONGS 

W-r.ls and mu-uc. 
tion at the Temple, llion. N. Y.. recently, impirte iii.oii . 

. . ANNA \BBOTT. the magnet womler, POST-PAIC 
was an added attraetlon at the Bradley niea- FRAN I 

ter. Fort Edward. N. Y.. recently. . . . KEN- 228 East 22(i Street 

NETH EPWARl'S. one of vaudeville’s leading 

Ida. k-faee eoniedians. Is at present booking H 

halls, eiigagi nients, etc., in and around New 

York. 

mplftp ■ m-iMi '•mL»uw sfin/.s > !«. 

POST-PAID FOR 25 CENTS 
FRANK HARDING 

28 East 22(i Street. NEW VORK CITY, 

a.k-face eoniedians. Is at present booking K. C. XHEATRE 
Ils. eiigag* nients, etc., in and around New 
ark. EMRRESS 

__ M-'dern. Fireproof. FNilly equRiped. Seating 1510. 
A glan.e at the Hotel Pire.dory in thii- Issue "t^tBY. 119 BooSla Bldg.. A glan.e at the Hotel Pire.dory in this issue ’■o’* ‘ 

mat aavu considctabU timu and lavoavunlunca. •vuigai city. M*»eoun. 



gPRWTERS 
B Gladly Furnished 
f on Anything in Music 

WORK DONE D> 
ALL PROCESSES 

Music Printers' ii:i:i i i H 
West of New York 
- ANY PUBLISHER 
- • OUR REFERENCE 

BflTNEB. IIALHEIN :034-?060 W Lakf S(,Chica<io.ni 

DECEMBER 15 1923 

HAUUY von TILZER, pri’Kidont of the Its youth. Tlio Jttanley chain of motion 

music comi>«ny bearinft hl« name. Is cele- pictnro hoiiaen is fcatnrinir it with a one-reel 

liratinc hi» thirty-first anniversary aa a Him, “Dear OIil Lady’', while a dozen of the 
sonc writer by morlng his concern into larger hest known dance orcliestras tbruoiit the eoun- 

(purters at 1.">S7 Broadway, New York, where try are playing it nigIPly. An unusually auc- 

1 be third floor will l>e occupied. Von Tilzer is gen- cessfni sea'on 1« la-ing hs'ked forward to by 

erally regarded as t!*e dean of songwriter* and tlie Von Tilzer organization, which now In- 

hfls consistently written hits for a period of cludi's James J. I'ero, business manager, and 
thirty years. His Sammy Smltli. professional department head, 

successes include other iiranelies of the staff also are being in- 

old-time hits that eiensed. 

P SHBb more than two dozen The one exception in the songs being broad- 

■ them being pub- casted l>y Paul Specht and his Alamac Hotel 

E. Orchestra thru station WJZ (New York) is 
iHL booklet. At present “Sun-Klst Rose”, published by the 8. J. Stasny 

hr W.R. Williams WrileroP 
Don't You Remember The Time? ^ 
rd Love To Live in Loveland JW.. mm 

• This is Positively the Greatest ^ ^m/m 
CANG^Songsince “AnnieRooney” . 

^ Prof. Copfj and Orch. FREE for reant Program. ▼ 
Wiil Rossitei*. The Chicaqo Publishcp* 

. 30 W. lake: ST. CHIOWO. 
P S. Orchestra Music Catalog FREE for the AskinO. H 

11 For the coming year the E. B. Marks Music 

' Company plans further enlargement of its pro¬ 
fessional department, which will put over the 

top the continental waltz hit, “Just for To¬ 

night”, for which ballad MacDonald has writ- 
^ ten an American lyric. Other Marks onmbers 

our hfc sliowing up great. Eddie Iit‘Onard’8 song 
hit, “Oh, Didn't It Rain”, is one of them. 

“That's a I.ot of Bunk”, “Barefoot Days” and 

“Kiss Me With Your Eyes” are others. 

New releases after the first of the year will 
provide sufficient work for the enlarged pro¬ 
fessional department staff. Thes^ will include 

Fay Pulslfer’a “.Something About a Sunset 
• Reminds Sle of You)”, Ben Meroff's “We 
Said Oood-hy (1 Wonder Why)”, and the latest 

effort of Herbert Fpencer and Fleta Jan Brown, 
"Rose i<f old O.istile”. The score of L. Lau¬ 
rence Wet>er’a new mu-ieal comedy, ''Moon¬ 

light”. ).y William B. Eriediander and Con 
Conrad, will be published by the E. B. Marks 

Company. 

EVAN GEORGEOFF 
MUSIC PUBLISHER 

CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

MDSICAL GLASSES CREATING A SENSATION 

I DREAM OF YOU 

Tbla la the WaUa yon have been lookiuz for. Prufesdonil copies to recogntaad pwfianitii 
Orcbcttritloiii, 25 ccota 

1531 Broad way, tl*w York 
rsnto, Osl. 

DAINTY & BOYD, 
The Emerson Publishing Company believes It 

has a hit In the ni-w Oriental tune, “Iloodoo'’, 

which is being played by tbe S. S. Leviathan 
Orchc'-tra and others. 

I can arrange to best advantage 
any song written. My advice is 
free. Charges reasonable for all 
work done. 

EDG.^R RAY, Music Publisher 
Box 581, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Herb Walters, of the B. Music Company, 
rejiorts unusual progress with tbe concem'a 

ballad, “If I Can Take Yon From Somebody 

Else, Somebody Can Take You From Me”. 

X. J. PIron. former partner of Clarence Wil¬ 
liams, has Joined the staff of that mnsic hoo'ie 

with GPveral new songs on tap. Piron, who 
wrote the famous “Sister Kate” (song, recently 

arrived In New York with his orchettra from 

New Orleans and exp>'Cts to start recording 

for one of tbe big record companies shortly. 

POOR MELODY 
Wall Arnnord Will Be a Suocesz, 

WHEREAS 
A Good Melody Poorly Arranged Will Fail. 

Hate your aorzs irrenied ty an pzpert. My prices 
are right My work is guaranteed. 

AUGUST H. DIETZ. Lincoln. Nebraska. SONGS n. C. Mlllg, chairman of the executive board 
of the Mnsle Publishers’ Protective Association, 

just finished a busy week between N< w York, 
Washington and Montreal, representing the 

music interests In their eniKavor to have Con- 
gre.s pass the new copyr ght hill providing for 
the entrance of the I'nlted .States Into the 

International Copyright T'nlon and become a 

Jiarty to tlie Berne convention The passing 
of this bill also will fnoiiitate matters 1m tween 

Canada and tire I niti-d >tates Insofar as copy¬ 

right materliil i» (onecrtied. and wonid aiito- 

maMeally rsipyright tlie works of .\meri<an 
writers arid composers In virtually every conn- 

try In the world when copyrighted in Wa«h- 
iiigton. .VII authors’ and composers’ societies 

and otlarr organizations are solidly btrhind the 

measure. 

^ make a snocess of niarkstin, your omi compnoltlmi. a book oorerlnf sH e*««ntl4l oolnte Is publlshsd C«b- 
talps orsr 100 pe;:ci of rtlnable Infornurlon h cliulln, lltts of tiei-eMit eture*. ssuslc tobbers. record sad pteae 
m'l nunufseturere. music dealers, musical niarazinsi, etc. Poelilreljr the beat end u0-te-the-UiBee keofe eew 
offered. $1.00. poatiicid. ea d It hot ae claimed will refund money. Send for delsll 

Song Writers— Composers — Puhlisti i WRITE FOR MY SPECIAL PRICES 

Eiiitravlng a»d Printing, Professional Copies. 
HeguUy Sheet Muslg, Orche^^as and Rands. 

Edward J. Steiner 
Muslo Engraver and Printer, 

613 Pine Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

A M IO Q Catalog 
mandolin banjos 

TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
hlumbus AveniM, BOSTON, MASS. 

HEHt Ana iha nii Y00LL8 UN NULLS AnU Nauunue. 
Price. I 

Sleep. Baby. Sleep—Solo with 
tilra ai.'l Iiiiartcite extra. Im- 
tnen«ely p<ip>iUr .1 
Ontiralratioii . 

My Alpine Yodelinp Sweetheart 
—New. lire.it foe nolo yodel- 
Ir* or harmony duet . 

Emmet'a Lullaby (Go To Sleep 
My Baby)—New eeraloo. with 
new extra yodeL Rear ft OB 
the CulufflMt Records.— . 

If you'T* tieyer yodeled you should lesm now. 1 
vnOELS AND “MAKE BIO MONEY”. (Srecftl. wi 

.... n.„ y„„ ,,0(1 l.llt ,n ,t,l, adT 

P'ecieui Ona (FYar.klln’s yodel) 
—New. Being sung the coiui- 
try over . 

DRUMSatHALF PRICE 

FRANKUHEARL HATHAWAY- '•» Alfred Dolby, well-known arranger, Ik now 

In charge of that .dejiartment of the Artists' 
Ihiblishing Company, New York, where be has 

hlp offlees. la addition to hla work on popular Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results 



PLAYtMODERN? MUSIC 

Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

World'^t Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famoua Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

Mint!* Mr. Ualby handle* Koma of the leadlat 

muHiciil i-oBiedy M.-orei, Including that of the 

■'Mu»lc Uo* IleTuc”. 

"Tri|>|i I'K .VIoiig”, lb«* rad(i hit from the 

Mlildlc \Vi-'t, httK been acquired hy Ja' k Mill*, 

III' ., tliru the elTort* of Jimmy M. Iliu’lt. pro- 
fcKslonai department manager, whe reiently 

ri-tiirned from Chirnao. This eong I* ^ald to 
1m- the hlsge-t ■•request’* tune in radiO history 

and will shortly Ite exploited in the Ea>t thru 

the same medium. .\nother radio farorltr, 

also in the Mill* catalog, is “Immigration 
liose", hy Irwin Dath and Engene Weat, 

writers of “You Know Tou Belong to Some¬ 

body Else*’. 

Bernard (Chic) Carpleo, formerly connected 
with theatrical trade papera, for whi'h be 
“covered'* oreliestras and music piildishers, baa 

Joined tile l-and and ori-hestr^ deportment of 
one of the big Ilroadwiiy niusle bmi es. Car- 

]ile*' wide acquaintance with fthe b- 'ter claea 

orehestm leaders in and out |«f New York ia 

said to exia-i'd that of nny ftan in the busl- 

PIANISTS 
DID YOU GET YOUR COPY OF 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 
at All Good Dealers 

Send/or Catalogue 
note ' 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Lincoln St., CHICAGO 

Learn 

Piano Tuning 
Musicians—Learn Piano 
Tuning, also Player and 
Electric-Player Piano Re¬ 
pairing, in Seven Weeks. 
DOUBLE YOUR INCOME BY TUN¬ 
ING PIANOS In Your Spare Time. 

Write for Full Particulars 
and Special OfTer 

to Musicians. 

(Musical Education Not 
Necessar>" But Helpful). 

Polk’s School ot Piano Tuning 
ESTABLISHED 1900 

Box 4S, Valparaiso, Ind 

B Mention BilUioard 

Mn-ic piibi.sliers wlio are memi>er> of tb« 
Music I’lildisbers* Protective Association bavo 
decided not to sell any of their old n<imb<‘ra In 
wholesale lot* to a eertain musical instrument 
corre-piiiiil. u.'.- ti ac-'iliig -t h*>cl. which Is offer¬ 

ing t» buy up SI. It iiiii .ic fr<c!i jobis rs and 

pulill'lier'. Tlie pluii of tile -cliinl is to :^•l^er- 
tUe to Its prospei tive clients that Ofty slicets 

of impiilur music are included free In the 
coure-. I'lie peblisliors wll! stick to their 

UKiiiil method of destroying .be-t mu'ic no 

longer pepulnr Instead nf throw ng on the 
market many fliensands of piano copies The 

good sense of this move Is o’’\loiis to all pub¬ 

lishers who are expecting to sell n- w mnslc, 

whether or not they are member* of the M. P. 

P. A. 

Bob Sebafer, well-known song writer and 

singer, bas returned to the music busimss and 
Is again a member of the staff of a New York 

music publisher, working in Mb* professional 

department. 

The addition of Tom Burke, tenor, to the 
cast of the “Greenwich Village Fol.lea*' at tlia 

Winter Garden, New York, bh* added interest 
to the mnalcnl nnmber* in tla- ahow, and also 

resulted in a big ping for af least two D’jm- 

tier* published by M. Wltmark & stun*. Mr. 
Burke originally made a iensatian.il debut at 

(\)vent Garden. I.on<lon, and bia work In .\mer- 

lea since t.ien ba* added to bis lunrels. He 
bat introduced two new song* in the “O. V. 

F.** written hy Ia>e David and Benton Ley. 

They are “Just a Hit o' Heaven in Your 

Smile” and “If I Should See You Cry**, a fox¬ 

trot ballad, t>otb In the Witmark <'ttaIog. 

Cliff Friend and Waller Donaldson hate writ¬ 

ten a new comedy fox-trot ballad entitled 

*‘f*hlIio Bom Bom”, whleh they have placed 

with a big New York poblisbor. 

At the Dancing Carnival. , well-known New 

York dance palace, De>emtM-r *!, “Mickey D- no¬ 

hue Night'* was celebrated In^onor of ttie new 
Irish song of that name. 8p<‘0lal features worn 

arranged by the management and a silver cup 

presented by Gregory's Dancing Carnival Or¬ 
chestra to the winners of the "Mickey Donobna 

wait* contest**. T-he song I* published by Jack 
Mills, Inc., and has a lilting, whimsical Irlab 

tune and lyric. 

Not the least of the fa-t-moving wait* songs 

of the day 1* *'Walt* Me to Sleep In Y nr 

Arms'*, the A. J. Stasny tuna which,la gather¬ 

ing considerable momentum In all part* of the 

country. It first beosme popular In the West. - • 

“Oh. Gee, Georgle’*, ia the title of a new 

one hy Willie Raskin and A1 Sherman, which 

they have placed with -tger, Yclicn A Born- 

atein, to be released shortly 

nQuestloanalre* sent out by the Music Pub¬ 

lishers* I"rotertlTe .\ssociation to varioos music, 

phonograph and radio dealer* and Jobber* bring 
to light the fact that sales of radio sols and 

porta are now many times greater than the 

saia of phonograph records and n; ichlne* It 
also U agreed, according to answir* (.ntalned 

on the questionnaires that plugging a song by 

ZEZ CONFREY’S MODERN COURSE 
IN 

NOVaiY PUNO PLAYING 
More than fifty ^xifrcs of I'ricks, Figures, Chords, Breaks, etc., used 
by Mr. Confrey on Victor records and Q. R. S. piano rolls, with ex¬ 
planations. Also a new Confrey piano solo, and modern conceptions 
of old favorites. Endorsed by Lee S. Rolierts, Victor Arden, Pete 
Wendling, Max Kortlander, Phil Ohman, etc. The most amazing 
piano book published. 

BY ALL MEANS, GET YOURS NOW! 

Price, $1.50 

ALL FOR $1 
Na Actar ihould silt* Ihii aiataifletat ealltvtltn of 
Play* and Poraii. IiilniM drama. Farcical comnly 
I.aughs and tcara FeaturkK Tba Bather and the 
Kin* ttlirre acta), Ctar'a I.aat N ghI (amaahing rec- 
Katlon), Th* nuiiman'a V-nip fuiulorworld thrlllrr), 
I’oo'a Ra««ai (on* act, with mualct, and “Happy 
llowh", ih* arMteat mlloetinn of «o«s under one 
•-ovsr. THE TREND PUB. CO.. 
» Eart IJth Straot._New Yark. 

“DOWN HOME” 
Pbi-Trm Sgri, 25o copy. BILL KVAN8. 4109 Paul 
St., Pklla., Pa. rtyhti for mU 

MSS. PAPER FOR MUSIC WRITERS 
Writ* right tway for aami Is ilictts. 

NEW IDEA MUSIC SERVICE, 
«0I Rawax Bldg.. New Yerfc City. 

XYLOPHONES t MARIMBAS 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MAKER AND SAVE 

ABOUT HALF, 

Xylnphor.e maker of over .15 years' expetlenco. 
Catalogue. 

fbi hand, new, S’i-oct. fH-eclil Xviophone, with 
wlieeli, bruk, for gravll packing, 

m-nct. Novelty Mirlmlia, with wmderful ton*. 
t75.U0. 

Two S-oct Xylophone*, eomplete with Resonat¬ 
ors ai’d Iloor K.scli, 150 00 e*(-b 

Pe.-ond-hend 4H-oct. Marimba, with Fiber 
Trunk. $1l’5.00. 

"THE XYLOPHONE SHOP” 
28 Breok St., HARTFORD, CONN. 

THE CELEBRATED JACK MILLS CATALOG 

FOREMOST AMERICAN PIANO SOLO NOVELTIES 
KITTEN ON THE KEYS.Zei Confrey 
t'.AT'S P.AJAMAS .Harry Jentes 
BHEAKIN* THE PIANO.Billy James 
Venetian Rag .Donald Heywood 
SYMPHONOLA .Henry I-inge 
Hunky Dory .Edith .Althoff 
TICKLES .*..Henry W. Ross 
CHO-PIANO .Henry Lange 
Ragman’s Ezerctae.Harold D. .Squires 
YOtJ TELL ’EM IVORIES.Zei Confrer 
CHANGES .Ed Claypoole 
COAXING THE PIANO.Ze* Confray 
Piano Mania .\\m. Fazloli 
FINGER WRECKER.Bert Dixon 
QCEEN OF THE ORlE.N'T.Maurlee Terr 
Dancing Fingers.Edith .Althoff 
MY PET .Zea Confrey 
MISUSING LINK.Chris s'mlth 
Syncopated Mlnnet .George Fairraan 
CCBAN SCNSHINB.Harry Jentes 
Call 'Em Tuodtes.Corrle Huddleston 
RAINBOW W.ALTZ.Harry Jentes 
Jea* Dandy.Joe Solomon 
PYRAMYTIIS .Jess .siifton 
Fidgety Finger*.Norm.m C. Elholm 
RIPPLINtl WATERS .Harold Potter 
Ilanoresque.Henry loiDge 
20th Cenlurv Blue*.“Vee” loiwuburst 
GREENWIt H witch.Ze* Confrey 
Moonlight Fol'ies.Billy James 
DIZZY nNGERS.Ze* Confrey 
RED CIXlVEK.Max Kortlander 

PI.ANO PtrZZLB.Ralph Reirhenthal 
Daffy DIU.Edith Althoff 
BITTER SWEETS.Arthur S'-hutt 
Barnyard Reel.Joa. M. Duly ; 
LOVR NOTE.S.James F. McHugh 
PAOB MR. PIANIST.Henry luinge | 
POOR BUTTERMILK.Zei Confrey 
.Magnetic Rag.Scott Joplin 
ENCHANTED HOURt?.Charlea Huerter 
Hyncopating tha Scales.Arthur Srhntt 
FISniN* HYR FLATS.Billy James 
Waltiing Jim.Ed Claypoole 
b'OOLIV AROUND.Henry W. Boa* 
SILENCE *N* FUN.George Fatrman 
Beautiful Eastern Star.Billy James 
GHOST OP THE PIANO.Arthur Schntt 
Wireless Wavelets.Henry Lodge 
RCSSl.ANOVA .Grant-Arnold 
Syncopated Polish Dance....George Falnnaa 
UNCLE vSAMMY AT THE PIANO 

Clarence Qaikill 
Syncopated Bntterfly.George Falrman 
OVER AND UNDER.Arnold Johnson 
TUB CYCLONE.Ferdle Orofe 
Skidding.Ed Claypoole 
Down-Town Rag.^gnorelli-Carror.ia 
Arm-Breaker.Fred Rose 
KEYBOARD KONVERSATION 

••Vee'* T.awnhurat 
Fntnrlstlc Rag.“Rnbe’* Bloom 
THICKV TBlX.Harry Jentes 
FINE FEATHERS.lArry Briers 

MOTION PICTURE Pl.^NISTS will find these solos exactly what 
they’ve been wantinj;. Send for thematic and descriptive circulars. 
Play modern music! ^ 

Solos—PRICE, 40c each, net 

FOR ORCHESTRA ARTISTS 

CopiM FREE wHk OrefawtratioBS. Order New 

lIoruK OF DAVID BITES 
HENPECKED Blt'KS 
FA UK WELL Bl.CES 
DOWN HKARTKD BM’ES 
GREAT WHITE WAV BLUES GREAT WHITE \VA 
BFGI.E CALI. K.YO 
RAll.ROAD MAN 
SHUFFI.lN* MOSK 
WICKED DIRTY nVE.^ 
5 01 GOT EVERYTHING A SWEET MAMA 

NEEDS (BUT ME) 
SAD AND LONELY BITES 
lOVESlCK BITES 
WHEN YOU and I WERE YOCNG. MAG 

GIK. lll.I ES 
WHERE tCau That SomelwHiy Be?) 
I AIN'T OIYIN* NOTHIN' AWAY 
GET HOT 
CIIIRl’IN* THE nU'E;9 
BLEEDING HEARTED BLUES 

PRICE, 25c Each 

CERT >Rd‘SYMPHONIC 
ORCHESTRA ARRANGEMENTS 

Arranged By 

F. HENRI KLICKMANN 

KITTEN ON TTIE KEYS 
GREENWICH WITCH 
YOU TEIX 'EM IVOB.IES 
COAXING THE PIANO 
MV ITT 
POOR BCTTERillLK 
CAT'S PAJAMAS 
i^UEEN OF THE ORIENT 
BAUCAROIXA 
.-iYMPHOBIA 
FXIOI.lN' AROUND 
PIANO M.YN1A 

Large and Convenient 
Plate Size 

PRICE, $1.00 Each 

iMgh - MUtlC PUBLISHERS) 4$tli St imiI B'dway, 
, IIIV.Vjack MILLS BCoG.f mew.YORK, M. 



LEARN PIANO TUNING 
MAKING TRIALS 

OF TRUE TONE 

T WO NEW HITS 
Long Green's My Friend 

and “G-a-s-o-I-i-n-e” 

radio is not sufficient in Itself to make the 
sons popular in the fullest sense of the word, 
and that further co-o|'eration is needed, such 
as vauderille slniters and or^'hestras in jiul'llc 

places. What the smaller csmcerns term •'mak- 

ins” a sons in many cases is said to mean 

Teaming the business from the ground up is 

probably practiced more in the music Industry 
than any other on Broadway, as evidenced by 

any official or resiionsible Job holder in the 

average music house. The publishing i on<-emB 
in New York have scores of youngsters in 

various departments who will be the profee* 

iHerrp CtrisJtmaS 

them Is Charles POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE EN 

years has I'een EARTH, 

of one of the “ 
D his teens, an. 

qualify him for _ 

Lccdy Manufacttirinif Co. 
^luIlc'’SSg Indianapofis. Ind. 
and direct the 
dy song, “Why 

Night'*, which EVANS 

Verne Ricketts, formerly of the Ea«t, has 
Joined Mel Butler's Orrhe-tra, now in its third 
season at the Davenport Hotel, 8i>okaDc, Wash. 
Ricketts is featured on piano-accordion and 

doubles clarinet and saxophone. The Butler 
organization Is credited with IntrodU' Ing the 
Knglish born, Sousaphone, euphonium, bass 

clarinet, oboe and accordion In Spokane dance 

music. The eight members play twenty-one 

Instruments. 

Albert E. Orrendorf 
Arranger oj Music 

‘•Heart-Broken Rose’*, the fox-trot ballad hit 
of England, written by Milt Hagen and i^am 
Gooid. has Just been purchased for Amerh-an 

publication by the A. J. Stasny Music Com¬ 
pany, New York, which outbid several pub¬ 
lishers by paying the writers a record-breaking 
royalty. The song has a curious history. 
Written by two well-known New York writers, 

it was first published by Dix & Company, Ltd., 
in Ixindon. Paul Specht played it at the New 

Corner House in Piccadilly, where it was an 

instantaneous hit last summer. Mr*. A. J. 
Stasny, who was in London at the time, heard 

the number a.id tried to secure the American 
publication rights from the English publisher, 
but the American writers had reserved the 

-American cop.vright. On Mrs. Stasny's return 

to New York she Interviewed the writers and 
discovered that they were then considering 
offers from American firms. Spirited bidding 

ensued, with the result that the Stasny cm- 

pany secured the hit, which has already been 

recorded by the English Columbia Phonocraph 
Company. "Heart-Broken Rose” is on the gen¬ 

eral style of the sensational song success, 

"Poor Butterfly”. The melodic and lyrical fea¬ 
tures make it an ideal orchestral and singing 

number. 

Evans All-In-One Pedal i 
IM Mk Sum «-• V-A C-, ^ 866 South Pierce Street 

Learn How To Play Chimes 
ON THE piano: 

WISCONSIN MILWAUKEE 

One IsMoo does IL Wonderfully ec tertalning. If ym 
can read cotea roa can play efaimea. A few well- 
known aonxi arransed In dilmes wUb tba OM lea- 
ton. ONLY SOc. postpaid. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN 
S Tonawanda Street. BUFFALO. N. V. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
XMAS SPECIALS 

Violin Outfit, catnplete. Case. Bow. Violin. Rosin, etc., in ony tire. Price, tIO.OO 

Wo. I—Hawaiian Style Okulelo .$3,501 No. 6—Banio-Ukulele. Mahogany ......$3-50 
No. 2—Hawaiian Style Ukulele, Fancy Inlaid.. 4.501 Nc. 7—U. S. Bugle .  4.75 
Ne. 8—Mandolin. Flat Back.4.50 No. 9—Mandolin. Round Back. 13 Ribs.5.00 

All the above Instruments are iKJriect Iti all respe<fs and of a high quallly, wrapped especially for a 
Xmas gift. .Ml orders must be accompanied by money order in full, or 25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

We futniih our accurate teaching device with tools, 
action model a nd lessono. Diploma given gracMt^ 
25th year teach Ing this art by correspondence- Write 
today for free hoolUet and guarantee plan. 
ULEi BIUIT SCHOOL • 13 NTINT IL06. AU6USTA ■iOL 

646 SprifidJ live.. Newark, N. J. 

MERRY XMAS 
1441 West 85th St., CLEVELAND, OHIO 

By NoU or 19ir. With or without muslo. Short OOuroa 
Adult bexir.nara taught by null No teachora rtqulrad. 
Helf-InslnicUem Course for Adraiiced Planlsta. laaam 
67 Stylea of Maea 1X0 Byneopated tyfeete. Bluo Har- 
ramy. Oriental, Oilme, Uovie and Cafe Jaas. ^Ick 
rtidlnfo. Clever Breaks l»i>ace Fillers, .'tax. Blurs. 
Trip’s Bass. Wleked Iiaraory, Blus Obligato, and 
217 orber Subleeta Inrludlnt Bar Playing. 110 pages 
of RB.aL Jszs. 25.000 words. A postal brings our 
FREE Special Offer. WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
258 Superba Theatre Bids.. Les Angtlit, Calif. 

Both wrtttei: by an old-time minstrel. Fine har¬ 
mony; lasting, tuneful meludles. Tested and 
trle<L Big applause gerteri. Both mailed for 
25c: stamps aa-epted. Money back it not more 
tliati aatiafled. Professional copies free to recog- 
i.lzed artistes. 

HOMESTEAD PUBLISHING CO.. 
Jshn J, Haraey, Manager, 

544 Mala Street Wsreeatar, Mut. 

Music arranged (nr I’laiio. Or'diestra and B-md. Quality arrangements for discriminating writers. 
Coraiaiser uf “Islai d Nights'*. Eox-Trot, and co-compuser of “Hlblscua Blooms’'. Waltz, on Gennett 

IT TICKLES ME TO TICKLE YOU 
A good, clean Comedy Fox-Trot Song and Dtnee Hit. Extra Choruses. 

OrchestrsUons. IS I’lrts, and Pmfcsslonil Copiea 

A. J. HUNT. Publisher, RAGTIME r‘“° Wflfcfciii 20 LESSORS 
niLS f*»MCatWeeie«'tapis«lepa»*'Tvs«esptllsCeesr-atie 

ka aaA tmi PitmmsmM asseeat, er 8. t. Pits* aeis ) 
■ M Writ* or Phona foe FREE BOOKLET 
I .CHRISTENSCN SCHOOLS IF rOPULAR MUSIC 
. — B-^-^"1*1. CHICAGO. 
' *~ L- ” —-1 1_Teacher Representstlves wanted. 

ALTOONA. PA. 

Tht SamB 
Chord In ‘ 

^KAGTime ATTENTION—SONG WRITERS! 
An original Slelody to yi;ur liirles for fj.no by the writer of I Want You Back Axaln. Edison Beoord SOfffL 
featured by the Warwick 5Iale Quartet and The Frts.ch .Lrmstrw.g Trio, of Lyceum and Chaatguffut tame. 
Song I’oems revl;kd and corrected. This servi.-e will he Included in this offer. Satisfaction guarante^ or 
money reiunded. 

FRANK M. COMINGORE, Composer, 

TAUGHT WITHOUT DRUDGERY IN YOUR HOME. 
Scud for Free l.gs.'ion M <1 Bce klet. 

MacDONALD SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
30 HuntlngtM Avenue. Boiton, 17. Mass, The Best Mtde Accordion 

in the World 
Send 2.% rentn for lllui- 

trated catalog and priota. 

AUGUSTO lORIO t SONS 
'» Prinoe St., NEW YORK 

125 North Maine, LAURA, ILL MY CARMELA, FOX-TROT 
In Speed. 

You want to dance while you’re sinB- 
Ing? Y’ou want to sins while you’re 
dancing? Have “My Carmela” played 
and be like her. 

Puhllwhed by 
N. PLYMOUTH MUSIC COMPANY, 

Plymouth, Mass. 

COCK-A-DOOD-LOO-DOOD—It’s Great To Be a Rooster! 
A rval Ibioster Ljrlc and a Pep Melodv 

LET’S GO ! NELLIE IVfcGEE 
Our Pep Boiwter Fux-Trut Song. Some Kid f<ong and a Daody Melody. 

MEET ME TO-NIGHT IN THE PA.RK 
Tiie Lovers’ S<iiig. .X Pretty Waltz. 

Profcsslcdal sh^^ers are driving auay the blues with these sonxi. Music that the best orcheatru and 
organista are play iig. Any two Ordiestratlous, 25c. Sotig Copies for Plano or Organ, 10c per copy. 
A Marry Christmas to Ail. 

ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE. 516 Englewawi Ava., Ckieaga. Illlaalt. 

Eitabllshed. Coaipoter 1405 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Touchlnc Ballad. Sentimental Song. SV mpy; 

Band. tOr; farrh., 30c 'riirie tic’elher. It 00 
W. M B WAOLEY, Compenr and Publlaher. 

3644 Federal Street, Chlrage, III 

Beiore The Days ol The Tin Lizzie 
IF YOU WANT AN ENCORE, SING AN 

ENCORE SONG. 

Prnfetalnral Copies, with acreimkig Chorus 
Veraea. 25". 

ENCORE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
24 Rate. - 

“ LOVE’S INSANITY ” « KANGAROO HOP ” 
Featured by Sineti 1^. h CeMIht A Coon Sanders’ (Frotfy Fox-Trat) 

Watch for the Latest BlUei. soon to he reieaaed 

“DEVILISH BLUES” 
(One Wicked Blues) 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERYBOOYI 
Write youi Jobbers for these new ones or direct from tba Publisher. P, 0. Bex 1541, ATLANTA, SA. 

SONG WRITERS ATTENTION 
Writi* ftt oner for mv great pri»pi»«ltlon. Till* n>^T !>« 
tha oip»)rtiiiilty ycMirp lieok’iic for K. A. MATfEIi. 
24rt FUm Twi’lftli SlrfH. livwi. 

Xmas GreetlnQS 
to ell roy empioters, emplnveee, frlenda a« <1 ‘aiildles, 

and a HXI'I'Y. IMI(iS|‘Vn«*t’.'a Nl-^V X’KXR. 
J. M. STEWART, Mgr. Stewart Aerial Attraction Co., 
P. 0. Box 339. South Bend, Ind. 

BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 



(LITTLE QUEEN OF ALL ISLANDS) 

'*TW Waiftihil mm (kc bmI kcavtHnl M»4'* 

Vocal Piano Copio« 30c oocK pottpaid * 

Dane# OrcKastrationf 25< aa. postpaid * 

DaaUrs and joKbors a^ta fcK prica list 

ROMAN ARNDT Ml'SIC CO. 
TOWNOBNO AVB. DKTMOIT. MtCHiOAN 

MUSIC ARRANGED : . 
t > SvtciaNy. 
H,- NCLtOh. ini •TM^May. N«« Vart. ' 

RUBY LANG GOING Hoveltt] EAST FOR HOLIDAYS 

An Irish B.-ill.i(l. A encore-Kett«T. Knhy I^lng, prims donna with tho ••Ijjujh- 
landorn”, ia SjmkaiiP, \Vai*h., will takf a six 

wcoka' loavf of ali'oni e, botfinniiii: lo i om ht 
Kk She will spend the holidays In N* w Y >rk 

with hi-r husband. Ibdro, solo accordionist In 
vaudeville. Miss Lank's leavine Is the first 

break In the personnel of Frank Fl.iney's Com¬ 
pany since It opened In S|>okane early In 
Sejitemlier. Miss Lank has attract d excep¬ 

tional notices and become a favorite there. 

The “Laukhlanders” are now set for a fn'l 

season’s apiiearanre In Spokane anjl rckistered 
a record business TbanksglTlni; we^k. 

A song for tho grown-up h-nhlcs. too. 

A stirp-hit c-.nmpnign song with fiiiartette 

Comic song. Makes ’em laugh overy time 

NIIR O’RYE 
Clioracter song iin<l «l.'tnre. or recitation. 

Musical Instruments 
Not toys—but higb'gride practical instrumenu for 
Sympboay or Jazz orchestras. Great for solo work 
at Club, Lodge or Legion gatherings or borne 
cniertainmeots. Anyone can play with a few 
simple lessons, fiirraUbed with each instrument. 

Musical Pitch Fork Qlassaphona «lau«0-Netta 
MsnOo^Zi Harp Musical Saw Nohnar Sas 

Wmmm Try any of the— tmtiumeots for 16 
*n«I ssrtafwKi. if you c*n‘t 

lean) to play It quickly and aanily. raturn atoor aipensa. 
Ramarkably low prlroa. Easy Tima Payments. Saod to¬ 
day for oaw, lUostratad cataP>e Uaealbins complata Uae. 

I MUSSEHL &. WESTPHAL 1 
407 S. Watar Street Kt. Atkinson. Wts. ' 

MUSICAL CELEBS. IN-ACT 

Ttie Songs of Oonnle Scotland 
A l:i Harry LtiuiliT. They Just can't keep still. 

Published by 

The Walter Hull Co., Dearborn, Mich. 
Send 3c in stamps for Professional Copies. They are worth it if you 

want something good. 

New York, Dec. 10.—“Four QneeiJ!i'’, a ning- 
Ing and musical novelty act consP.tlnk of 

four musical celebrities fmm abroad. Is sched¬ 
uled to open th# last half of this week for 
a breakin, after which It will play the rcku- 
lar Keith Time. The memliers of the act are 
the Overalo Twins, cradnates of the Conserva¬ 
tory of Music, Paris, who play violin and 

piano; Cecl'la Tnrell, Knklish soprano, who ap¬ 

peared In this eountry two year* aeo with 

the Hecaar’s Op»*ra ConipafTy. and Du'Ja 

.trnoldy, d.sneer, who was premiere danseuse 

of the Czarkaje ;<elo Imperial Ballet In Russia. 
IVitil Khrlleh, who eonducts a foreign booking 
office. Is the producer of the act. 

DRUMMERS 
Lookl HushI ListenI Nothing But Hits! ■ 

I Ain't No Sheik, Just 
Sweet Papa, That's Ail 

Biggest bargains in Drums and 
Traps, direct from factory to you. 

Write for Catalog P. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

P ELKING AMUSEMEN 

Y. w York. Dee. 7. — Hie iilkiiia Annsj'ments, 
Inc,. # which Hamid F. KMriilac 1> iir'—ldcut, 
1- being snisl for by the Novelty Scenic 

whli h uileges that aiii'>uiit 1- due for 

uc rchaiuli-e sold and delivered. ttrlginally, 
e ••■rding to the coiirlaint. tl'e ttcul w i- gJT.-t. 

hat vT.-> h.ol Is'- n iiaid on a. . i.tint. S F. and 
J I’. Kiiti. attioi.ey., .f We-t Forty-third 
-tr-M*. i.'i.resf-niiiie the •tiid'.os. iiii',! the papers 
.11 t’»' Munlelpal ('..art. 

. “I'VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN" 
FOX.TROT 

"HOUSTON BLUES" 
FOX-TROT 

"THE FIVES” "THE ROCKS” 
FOX.TROT FOX-TROT 

"AT SUNDOWN" 
WALTZ 

"YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE" 
FOX-TROT 

AND 

"MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES" 
FOX-TROT 

Th* OrMt Daaoa Hit at the Year. 
PROMPT RERVirU—AH oiden ara filled or Irqultte* r ' ri to on the day received 

Oet thete number! ki eheet nusto form, or plarer miu aid i. ' ' inrh rri-or^ls. Orrbeatrationj aed 
SonzA S5o each. Order from your jobbrr or lii.ian trum 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
PETER BERNARD, L*aden. England. Prerewnutive. 

ARTHUR KLEIN DEFE.NDANT 

P Sew York, Dc . 7.— 

P vaudeville agent. <va- ' 

H Third Pistriet Muiueipn 

P Stndio-i, Inc., which m 
P alleged du*- for servie 

R delivered Fcl.ruir'. 
1^ I.ewls, 4.'} Cedar >treet. 
m studio.', wid.h e.itcr m< 

•Vrthur Kl< in. ShulH'rt 2d Edition and New iS-Pieee Dance Oreheatratien 
■ ed thi- in til" I® Black's greet Irish snr.g. “SHIIXI'aA.Yll". One 

' , . u . a fibest Irish title r>*ei ever put mi a song. 
t oiirt by llie .\p«Mla r;reat for film theatre u.se. Being brotdeastad by 

f'l:- to I, . )\er sO Iba National .Association of Broadcasters' radio 
s ri.n.ii r an.i iao,ui. Stations. Write them for song and orchestrations. 12«5 

. Broedway. New York. .Sheet music sales rur.i. ng bl* 
VJ-a. rydig'berg av —g good seller. Songs by mall, Jf> t-en'S per copy, 
.are .atterrevs fur the PostpahL To Sheet Miulc Dealers. 10 ceuts iwr copy; 

>flar to th -iti'.-sl foiv * cwts. Song aiid Orches'ratlon to pro- 
-riy lo tn.ati.i .at roiK. feggionals. 25 cenW. “Yery creditable."—IT. S. Ma¬ 

rine Band. Thousardj of similar testimonials 
A. UKL’CB BL.ACK, Itluomsburg, Pa. ACROBAT FALLS TO STAGE 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

\*'W A'ork Pee S — 
Hciob.itie team of W 
tho stage of I ecu's A 

this week. >.usliii’i'n,r 
iniuria’s. The team 

I WISH EVERYONE HAPPY FOURTH OF JULY 
CoatAiM eoiBokt* mttruHtcM 
k<aw to handle omaiour sod prof*Mfioaol 
talent. al»o on* of tk* beet opening mod 
ley o**ftur*a ever pQbit«h*d. eomplot* 
with word* and muiic. good ••iartioa ol 
ond man'* jok«* and ■*«•. inttructtoM 
bow to mak* up: lot ol auitabl* •one*, 
•tr.: romplat* book aant poatpaid upott 

50c. 
HAROLD ROSSITER CO.. 

331 We Madison St.. ChleMO. III. 

JIM HUGHES 
One fellow who does not don^nd on P tn;ina Sin 

or the other lellutv s 

In the Pa5t—llnjihe* and Whitn. 
— n;ii;i;c.s and Il'Tnii'-. 

At P*rescnt—lliii;hft- and Ljiradn. 

None better. Btrokixl exelnsively at Fairs Sr:i< 
HV24, Sioux City Iktokini' Ofhi'e>. 

O-R-l-G-l-N-A-L-l-T-Y 
“SpcotaruLir STuic .Verttbatic Hevue. ” 

!•> me 1 her <>' 
huCience was 

NITA NALDI IM VAUDEVILLE 

New Ypr'g. Pec. lo.—Niia N.i’di.'screen star, 
made her d luit in tsudctil-" tislay at M'Uint 
Vi rn«'n. N. Y.. .viicre -lie oimne.l ,is the leading 
Iiitjcr iu ''Ihe I'.iiii'ijis Y,iin|.’', . a skit by 

rd.;ar .Mian AVim> f. oiIut- in the Nalill 
vehicle. iKHvked tu play tin- K.'ith Tliiie. ar ■ 
H:i old Woolf, Joe Mitiiioi;, IVcd Meating and 
.Mice Kndre.s. 

CLARINETS—New and Used. All Makes. Repad- 
ding and repairing. Mouthpieces refaced, $1.25. 
Bast selected Reeds lor Clarinet. $2 dez. Toll 
Ton.uiiig Device for Clar. and Sax.. $3. Toil 
Book on Reed Fitting. $2. Catalog free. TOLL 
MUSIC HOUSE, 218 Tramont St.. Boston. Masa. 

aUST iKLSix. 

MUSICAL NOVELTIES 
Vaudeville MUSICAL GLOVES, ai'.y ten notes wzeted, $14,001 

MUSICAL BULBS, to work under clothes or ta 
Novelties, $1.50 per Bulb. 

ORGAN PIPES. $8.00 per Octave. 8 Pipes. 

THE XYLOPHONE SHOP 
28 Break Street, HARTFORD. CONN. 

Burlesques 
Hovelty Acts 

r“^ PtAV» F ^ II —> 

f Song o-Phone 
MADE TO ORDER 

No matter how large or small or compitcated. I 
guarantee the work to perfect satisfaction. 1 am 
a machJiUt for 35 years u.J am building stage 
apparatus for 12 years. . 

TWO GREAT PATRIOTIC SONGS 
•'The Boys of 'Bl" .it .1 “nie Boys of ’17'’. Both 
copies for tOc. NKIJ.1H 5III-F>-'. Ratid Leader aiul 
t'limiH'scr. 60 Market St., lonn. Maas. 

PRICE LIST 
straight Comet.$1.25 
Bugle .2.00 
Keyed Comet.. 2.00 
'Ttomhone .2.75 
Saiiiphoiie ...,2.75 
Bass Horn.3.00 
Kii' I Sot ■ '.DO 

FREE—Prof. Copies for Singers 
WHY SHOULD IT RAIN ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT? 

Yni'll l.ke IL WILMORE MUSIC CO.. 
2381 Putr.am Ave.. Brooklyn. N Y. 546'2 Wythe Avenue. BROOKLYN, N. Y 

OVERCOATS The Neely Improved Jingle 
MANUFACTURtRS’ ^ 

SAMPLES 
Ijitcst Stvlcs. Made of fk e All-Wool Fabrics. 
Values up to n'l ttO. Wille they laat. $18.75. 
.M-.I hl.;li-clas.a .\:|-\V ail .suil.a. Iu latest cut 
and lattcnic. 519.75. Wlie" ii fiticago. call at 
bAefsiitllaI RfAg Washington St.. 
nOwenniai oros., 107. Chicago 

The lightest and tx*st jingle made, with none of the we-ik ixtints found 
in the old-style jingle. It is made on an entirely new princijtle h;us two 
surfaces on which to pnxluee the siMind. It will not clog or catch on 
splinters. IVofoasional dancers pront>unce it a success. Sold by all deal¬ 
ers of theatrical goods. If you don’t find them iit your Healer's send 75 
rents and I will mail you a pair jxistjtaid. Made only by 

Vf - - - - - Crystal Lake, Ill. 

1. Steinberg, 
428 W.3Sth St., CHICAGO, ILL 

End your carrespondenco ta advertisers by meiitioaifia 
Tbo Billboard. 



COMING TO BROADWAY 

f' ^ Department ofNEW&OPINION^ 
I, *!> l J^r^C>2r^ Cmidactei bu GORDONVhYTE^ 

Prison Terms for Obscene Plays 
New York Judge and Prosecutor Threaten To 

Ja3 Offending Producers—Grand Jury 

To Investigate 

quoted from the law, Is a mldsmeanor, and Raymond Gulon will be in the cast. The play 

the Grand Jury, altho authorized, fenerally waa directed by Augustin Duncan and the act 

does not act In eases of misdemeanor, action tings aie by Woodman Thompson. Rlchanl 
usually being taken in the Magistrates* Court Herndon Is the producer. 

and the Court of Special Sessions." I-eo Dltrlchsteln will open at the Rltz Theater 

Judge Collins referred to the tendency of Monday night In "The Business Widow", a 

prolonged piiMic hearings to attract the prurl- comedy by 'Gladys I’nger. liOla Fisher will be 

ent to the particular showhouse conducting the featured in the play, which Is under the di- 

performance and said that an inquiry by the rectlon of Lee Shubert. 

Grand .Tury would avoid this evil. The Mos4-ow .\rt Theater will present seven 

"Great care and caution should be exercised plays during eight performances next week, 

in your inquiry," he pointed out, "and your all of which have been seen here before. They 

proceedings in tnklng testimony must lx- gov- are: ' Tsar Fywl.jr Ivanovltch", "The Brothers 

erned entirely by the rules of evidence. We Karamazoff”, ‘•Tlie Ix)wer Depths", "Ivanoff", 

known that by far the larger proportion of ••The Mistress of the Inn", “An Enemy of the 
our theatrical managers are high-minded, re- People" and "The Cherry Orchard'*, 
spectabie men who would not tolerate Indecency t'nder the auspices of A. H. Woods and Lee 

__Shubert, Tilla Durleux, a noted German actress, 

will give a speelal matinee of "The Shadow" 

at the Eltinge Theater Friday afternoon. The 

performance will be given in German and will 

be the first of a series of special matinees 

which Mme. Durieui will give of plays from 
lier repertoire. 

Sunday afternoon. December IG, a special 

matinee of Strindberg's "Dance of Death" will 

Ih- given at the Princess Theater. Frau Trieseh, 

a German tragedienne, will be the star, and 
she will be supported by Max Mootor and 

nirleh Haiipt. The performance will be in 
German. 

NKW YORK, Dec. 7.—Last Monday Judge Cornell 
HewHionn Court, instructed the December Grand 
leged objectionable pl.'iy.s now being presented 

turn Indictments if the evidence warranted doing so. 

stated that producers of such plays, if — ^-— 
they were convicted of presenting ob¬ 
scene or salacious shows, would ht* 
sentenced to prison, as well as fined ^- 

In respon-e to this warning, several of tie- 

prodm lions whicli have eaus<d comment liy llieif 
frankness of ntter.tnce or lack of elothlng 

were modified Is-t night. It was learned. 

tlio. that tills will not render the producers 

immune from prose.utlon if evlrtenre is oii- 

talned that the plays were pri'sented wltli 
oliicene or salacious matter, even tho It Is not 

BLANCHE LATELL 

SHUBERTS REVIVE “BLUEBIRD' 

New York, Dec. 7.—The Sliuberts are formu¬ 

lating plana for a revival presentation of 

Maurice Maeferlinek's fantasy, "The Bluebird'*, 

at Jolson's Theater, beginning Christmai Eve. 

The revival promises to eclipse the original 

production, which w.as made at the New Thea¬ 

ter (now the Century) in the fall of 1910. The 

fortheomlng engagement is limited and dally 

matinees during Christmas week will be a 

special feature. Frederick Stanbo|>e, who 

staged the play originally, has been engaged 

to direct the new pro<lurtioD. There will be 

the usual large i-gst, ensembles of ehlldren. 

incident a I music and a symphony orchestra. 

The world premiere tK-ciirred at the Theatre 

Artlsflqne in Moscow In lOOu. and the follow¬ 

ing ye.ir the first English version of Maeter¬ 

linck's play was presented at the Ilaymarket 

Theater in I<ondon. It was done In Paris In 

the spring of 1911, In Riisala alone there 

were fifty-two "Bluebird’* companies almul- 

faneoHsIy touring the provinces. 

WOODS TO STAGE 'SOFTY' 

New York, Dec. 7.—A. II. Woods, basing 

purchased enough playa to round out asveral 

seasons. Is proceeding to unload them, despite 

the cr.v set up about the present shortage of 

theaters. The manager has placed "Softy** In 

rehearsals, and In the east of John Hunter 

Booth's play will be seen Itntwrt Ames, Xllza- 

heth Murray. Florence Flinn, Jack Raffael and 

Adiu Wilson. 

ACTRESS HAS PLAY ACCEPTED 

New York, Dee. 7.—Margaret Fareleigh. 

seen liere last season In "Malvaloca” and 

“Roger Bloomer'', is the author of a comedy 

roniBlnIng five eplsisles. It is now under 

eonsIdcMflon by a well-known manager, wlm 

plans lo give Miss F.srelelgh's play an early 

pro<luctlon. 

aria in "Go 
|e ion of blissful 
' of the comedy, 
ng good looks and 

Who gives a side-splitting imitation of a would-be vocalist singing as 
West, Young Man", at tho P«bch and Judy Theater, New York. Hei 
absorption in melody for melody’s sake makes the rendition the "hlf 
Miss Latell, who is quite as droll off stage as she is on, believes in s 

shapeliness for comedy's sake. A 

■il performaiicev. We likewUe 

that inemlwr'i of tlie theatrical profea- 
lion in preiionderatiiig majurlty would refuse 
o take part in sliows wliere tlieir net would 

involve Indeeency uni] li wdiieaa. 
"It may la-, tlio. tliat some peisona, actuated 

the greed for money, liiive exreedeil tlie 
It lia- been sfHteil with regard to 

aiiaiet perforniiiiiees in tiiln <lty tliat 
pandered to tlie out of town vlaitorx 

to our eily seeking diversion violently I'ontniry 
to that decorum wliieli tlmt -nine visitor would 

mniiitaiii in the iiIiim' of ills Iionie rc“ldenrc. 
"I’.eyond ail i|Ui-flon. tlie iii.in.igers and will have all oiqiortunity to fully Inveatlgati 

ineniliers of the tlie;iiii,.ii| iinfi - .ion of 'iei ltiide tlie giilijci t. It may lie that the aoi'leflex wlih'l 

gix'atly d"iilore any sin li liiiiiia'iiing and view have coiidiieted the liivestIgathinH may ile-ir* 
witfi dismay tli*- iiossihi lly that mill aithm to [ire«ent evidence to you wlilch la In thel 
may b'ing :it>out ollieiiil < eiisorsl>i|i whiih they ixiHseHslou, and tlila may alxo eome to 
clilm wo'ild be going ti, tie- other extreme, thru the DlHtrlct .\tturney or on your »wi 

lie the Kiilijeet of great aliii'e and greatly iuitialive. It may lie that tti« pub.iclty n’ 
eireurii-erllie tlie lilierllex of our ipeo|ile. Tlie eeiifiy given lo HiIm Hiilijrrt thru the prea- 

vast nunilier of Iheaireal i.rodmi-rs and tlie voliing the eomplaint of religioiia b<«llea, an^ 
l)eo|ile of our city gin.'-rally •lioiild not lie the knowledge flint the Grand Jury l« spt I 
made to sutler for llpe .utioii of .i few. lake a'•llon, in ly liave the effect of atopidn 

"It may la- lli.it tliere lias laen nn exagger- Iniiinqicr iierforiiiHiicea or eaitalng their modlf 
atlon in deaeriiilng tlie iierfonnaiieex In Ihia cation |o the extent of removing the ohjeetloii 
city in lajlh tlicatera and c.iliarets. and you aide feature*." 

to the Grand Jury, Judge In tlielr Iheatrip 

ished to refer eeperlally to know 
r within till* county In re- * 
acetic. Indecent, Immoral or li 

drama, play, exhlliltlon. aliow or en- 
wliich would tend to tlie i orrnp- 

of yonfli or others.” He tiy 
itstute covi'ring violations of that proiirietle 

New York *as a "clean some 
tliey Iiave 

CAST OF “THE NEW POOR' 

New Y.wk. Dec. 7.—"Tlic New Boor", by 

Cosmo ilamlltoii, will lie presented Jointly by 

Alex A. .\arniis and Vinton Freedley .lohn 

Harwocst will stage ftie |iroductlnn, and the cast 

of prlnclpnls will IncliHle llerliert Yost, Monia 

Mltr-heil, Lillian Kemble Cooper and Georg<' 

Tliorpe. 

lation to any 
im pure 
tertaiiinient 

tion of the moral 

cited th< 
kind and descrilied 
• Itj” comliared with other cities. 

Written comiduints of oliject ioiiahie per- 

fornian<***H liave liei-n r*’eeiveij and »ent to tlie 
I'oii.e Department for investigation,” he said. 

"Wliere there exists the sllglrtest liistariee 
for i.eijeving such complaints well founded they 

wil, la- submitted to the Dl-trht Attorney 
witli o recommendation that tliey lie presented 
to the (iriiml Jury. This procedun- will be 
followed witli I'very aucli eomplaint and the 

full weight of the law liroughf to Is-ar upon 
tile producer and the performer. The number 
of complaints, however, whicli we have re¬ 

ceived of thip character ha- t>een wholly out 
of proportion to what might he rcason.ihly 
expected if much of the adverse comiiieiit one 

hear* Is aeriously intended. 
"i'ou know, of course, that the offense aa 



WK AKI‘] about convinced that New 
York makes a pretty Rood win¬ 
ter resort. : : : : Instead of bo- 

inp snowed up we have had a series 
of balmy days that would bear com¬ 
parison with California or Florida. 
: : : : However, we expect that a 
hli.T'^ard is coming before long to give 
the lie to rs. : : : : As it is, the 
lliviera lias nothing to offer the lads 
on the Itialto. : : ; We started quite 

a lively di.scussion at The Green Room 
Club the other d.iy. : ; : : We main¬ 
tained that the monocle was generally 
worn for effect and not for utility, and 
that tho.se who did this were galoots 
pf an exceedingly high and noble 
order. : : : : We rather expected to 
he the recipient of cheers for this, but 
had a luscious box of raspberries 

handed us instead. : : : : To our sur- 
l)rise. Louis Wolheim was the leader 
in this, stoutly asseverating that the 
monocle was a utilitarian optical con¬ 
trivance of the highest order. : : : ; 
We conjured up a mental picture of 
Louis wearing one. and were recom¬ 
pensed. : : : : Mario.Majtroni then 
served notice to all and sundry that he 
was going to wear a monocle him.self. 
: : : : So before long we can expect to 

sec Mario supporting a single-barreled 
eyeglass. : : ; : Which reminds us 
that just as one Majeroni closed on the 
Rialto another walked in. : : : : Mario 
shut up shop with “Casanova”^ and his 
brother, Giorgio, opened up in "Laugh, 
Clown. L;iugh”. : ; : : Giorgio tells 
us that it looks like prosperity for the 
show for a long time to come. : : ; : 
The Green Room Club, by the way. Is 
slowly, but surely, being ren<t%ated. 
: : : : Even now, with the work about 
half done, one can see that the new 
clubhouse is going to be one to be 
proud of. : : : : It will be a handsome 
place when it is completed. : : : : We 
had a chat with Harland Dixon, who 
has quit swinging a nimble hoof in 
the "Follies" to join "Kid Boots" 
: : : : When we saw Harland he was 
buying a load of books to read in De¬ 
troit, where the show opened last 
week. : : : : He tells us that the 
show is a well-balanced one and looks 
as tho it would be a hit. : : : : Meyer 
Gerson, the noted Rialto confl.seur, 
tells us th.at he has written .a waltz 
called "Underneath the Wishing Tree”, 
is going to h.ave It jirlnted in hand¬ 
some style and about the first of the 
year will give it away to all .and 
».undry who purchase at his store. 
: : : ; We never thought that Meyer 
would turn songwriter, but then, as 
we have ha<l occasion to rem.ark be¬ 
fore. you never can tell. : : : : At any 
rate, the song Is going to "be published, 
even if Meyer has to do it himself. 
: : : : Courtney Ryley Cooper was Just 
in to see us. : : : : Courtney, ns you 
probably kni>w, has written tho best 
stories of the circus that have ever 
been done, at least so Tom thinks. 
: : : : In case you have not read them, 
they are in hook form under the title 
of "Under the Big Top". : ; ! : Court¬ 
ney is looking ns halo us ever and is 
kept vory busy writing for tho cur¬ 
rent i>ertodicnIs. : ; : : We h.ave Just 
received a note from Wallace Ford. 
: : : : Wallie informs us that he la 

rehearsing with “Gypsy Jim", and that, 
while his part is not a big one. It 
looks like a good engagement. : ; : ; 
We hope so. ; ; ; : We always like 
to hear of our friends being at work. 
: : : : Acting is hard enough work, 
but getting the job is sometimes 
Iiarder. : : : : And the big t.ask, as 
Wallis philosophically remarks, is to 
keep going. : : : : Every player should 
write that In his hat. : : : : With 

Photofrap^ bp 
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-or a Mary Garden out of every woman,—but 
/ can teach you in a few short months a basic 
secret of voice development which Caruso dis- 
covered only after years of persistent effort. 

privacy of your own home. For this method of training 
is ideally adapted to instruction by correspondence. 

loo% Improvement 
Guaranteed 

Thousands of men and women have already received ^ 
benefits of the “Perfect Voice” method. If you will praetkx 
faithfully, your entire satifaction is guaranteed. In fact, if 
your voice is not doubled in power and beauty, your 
money will be refunded. You alone are to be the judge. 

^ Send today for the 
M Professor’s book. 
K A "Enter Your World.” 
It will open your eyes to the possibilities of your own 
voice. It will indeed be a revelation to you. Get it with¬ 
out fail. Mail the coupon now. 

Perfect Voice Institute chi^o“ili: 

ERE IS THE SECRET! 
^ X This is a picture of the human throat, 

showing the all important Hyo<jlosste 
muscle. Biographers of / 
the great Caruso tell us 
of his wonderful tongue 
control. Caruso himself J ^ 
speaks of it in his own 11^ 
writings, as the basic jp 
secret of vocal power 
and beauty. But tongue > 
control depends en- \ 
tirely on the develop- \ 
ment of your Hyo- 
Glossus muscle. ^ 
The Hyo-Glossus in ygur throat can be strengthened 
just as surely as you can strengthen the muscles of your 
arm—by exercise. 

Professor Eugene Feuchtinger, noted vocal scientist, famous 
in Europe before coming to America, was the first man to 
isolate and teach a method of developing the Hyo-Glossus. 

If you are ambitious to sing or speak, or merely improve 
your voice for social or business purposes, here is your I 
opportunity. If you suffer from stammering, stuttering or! 
other vocal defect here is a sound, scientific method ofi 
relief. Under the guidance of Prof. Feuchtinger himself,! 
you can practice these wonderful silent exercises in the! 

Perfect Voice Institute 1922 Sunnyside Ave., Studio99.99 .Chlctgo 

Please send me FREE. Professor Feuchtinger’s book, "Enter Your 
World." 1 have put X opposite the subject that interests me most. 1 as¬ 
sume no obligations whatever. 

DSingiag Q Speaking ^Stammering Q Weak Voice 

Name. 

Address 

EMMA BUNTING IN NEW PLAY 



'WE MODERNS", BY ZANGWILL 

DRAMATIC NOTES New York, IK-c. 7.—Nrae! /aiiuwill'ii n''W 
play, “We .Mo<lenis“. lia^ b*Hii ut'i|»iri'<l liy 

Ueorcn C. Tyler as a starriiiif vehicle for Helen 
ilayes, wiili tlie 0|H'iiiii); date set for Deeein- 

I'er -11 at the Natioim Theater, Washiiik,'l "ii 

in adiiitiou to ^1“' Hayes the east vviii in- 
elnde U I’, ileauie, IviMineth MeKt'niia, isaliei 
Iivini:. !■'lira Sin ITie;<l, ilarris Hiiinore. t'iarenee 
ii-iw-iit, Alice llelinore, Oiin rieid and tialway 

iieJaTt. I' iieii'als are being condu ted liy 

liar isiin Hrey Kiske. 

THEATRE . Under the Direction el 

nniiTiijr Elizabeth l^^ack 
n U U I i n L Pupil oi Sareh Bernhardt 

An olipiirtia l’y tn aeiiu rc tlir prlneiplrs of Dr»- 
matle Art. nlth siH-elsi refrrrnir to thr drTrloi>- 
nirnt uf the voire and tr liiiliine tliriHiah aetual 
stage exiierlefice. Addrris SECRETARY, Elira- 
beth Mack Studios. 15 W. 12th St.. New York. 

I'Toy Murray and Kaiph B. Harolde have been hardt. This play, wiiieh is to be dene at 

engaged by the Diiiingham management for a the renti.ry TioMter. New York, during Hic 
new play to be produced the first of the year. ('Ini'lnia-> Imliil.iys, eails for sueli a large eu- 

semlile tliMt tlie relieai'ai' are going on at 
several dirferent place-. Tlie prineipa s ate re. 

hearsing at Hie .Metro SIndio. t>ne (lioius 
gronii rehearses in a 1-111^(11 and seveial other 
groufig are nsing varioii- li.ills in the city. 

.Viigiistin Duncan, who is directing “Ilell-Bent 
for Hearen’’, which the Klaws will produce 

in .New York shortly, will also ajipear in a 
firini ijial role in the play. 

CONDITION BETTER 
Oliver Moro-co, who Sa now preparing to pro- 

sent “.teross the Street”, will later in the 

sea-on stage John Hastings Turner’s “Simple 

Souls", now current in London. 

More Dramatic Notes 
on Page 82 

. 7.—\\ alter Hampden, wlioge 

d a tempor.iry halt of “fynino 

the Naliii. al Tliealer, is now 

.ironnd for the first time since 

New Y'ork. He 

liroken f<s>t fail 

de itiTger.ie" at 

eiiai'led to 'le've 

M.itiy i«i|dl- in lr«»llnj ,Ni» York produ llonj, 
rinaris. Y inn* I'vople's Tiipalte and Stuart 
Walker's Conilianlrs. 

1114 Carnegie Hall, New Y*rk City. 

T.oon flordon. antlior of “White Cargo’’, now 
playing tlie Creenwieh Village Theater, New 

Y'ork. will shortly imt in rehearsal his new 

play, "Tlie Harden of Weeds’’. DANCING! 
FAN li 

Iv'Mir I 
I Setitl 
|l».e sJi LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS Haring the Christmas holidays the Theater 

Hulld will firesent two matinee productions to 
lie . enacted liy eliildren. Tlie plays will be 

staged by Edith King and Dorothy Coit. 

Ms Is of fill nil, 
Ostrlih Ktalliii- 

“ l•t''r • 
elty rellulol 1 haii 
(11^ ,in,| lira elet 

grip at Iiotium. I'Yill Iriutlg 
30 Inches. 

Number of oansecutive perfoimancea u? to and including Saturday, Dec. 8. 

IN NEW YORK. 
Abie's Irish Rise. 
Aren't We AH. 
Hasimss Widow, The.... 
I liains. 
Change.Ing.s, Tlie. 
Cliieken 1 i-ed. 
Hiinee of Hi-:ilh. 'i'he.... 
Haulers, The. 
Eailure-. The. 
Kor All of I s. 
Go West. Young Man.. 
lianilet. 
In the Next lloom. 
I.ady. Tlie. 
I angli. Clown. laingh... 
Little Miss Hltiebeurd. ., 
Love Seand il, . 
Lullaby, 'i Ic. 
Meet the Wife. 
Moscow ,\rt Tiiealer..., 
Nervous Wrei-k, The.... 
•New Wa.v. 'Hie. 
I’elleas and Melisnnde. 
I’otters, Tlie. 
Queen Victoria. 
Kain. 
••Hols'rt E. Lee. 
ftanelio I’anra. 
Searamouehe. 
Seventh Hiaveu. 
Sliadow. Tlie. 
Shame YVonian, The.... 
Spring Cleaning. 
Sunup.. 
Swan. The. 
Talking I’arrot, The.... 
Tarnish. 
’Time. 
Wliat a Wife. 
White C-rgo. 
Whole Town's Talking, 

•Closed December 7. 

r'li'iidic. 
.Gaiety. 
Ilii/;. 
I 'l l vlioil-e. 

I'eiiry Miller’s... 
.Little. 
.1 rineess. 

, nilassador. 
. G .rriek. 
, I'. rty Ninth St... 
. I'nneh and Judy. 
..Manhattan Opera 
. Vanderldlt. 
. Empire. 
. “ela-eo. 

Lotus llobb, who was seen In “Out of the 
Seven Seas'’, has been engaged by Arthur 
Haniniersteln for the leading feminine rode in 

“Gypsy Jim”, wbioh opens during the holidays 

with I>'o Carrillo as star. 

•Cyril Maude iif $5.00 each 
$54.C0 per dozen 

/ Parcel Post Paid 

Ostrich Feather Nnvelty Co. 
49 West 3Sth Street, NEW YORK CITY 

c" “Around in I’ar’’. a three-act comedy l>y 
y I/vp Dickson and lyoslie Illckson, has been 
j| actjulred hy Bryant I.^'ster, with a view to 

doing it at either the riaybouse In Chicago 

li or in New York. 

John Barrymore 

Mary Nash.. 
Lionel Barrymore 
Irene I'.irdoni.... 

Broek Pemlterfon will offer “Ilenry TV”, as 
the first of his series of Pirandello plays, early 
in Januar.v. Others on his roster are “Bight 
You Are", a n'vlval of “Six Cliaraeters In 

Seari-li of an .\uthor’’ and “Each in Llis Own 

Way’’. 

cnee Becd.ivnielvcrboeker. 
. ..Ivlavv. 

...lolson's. 

..H irris. 
•cial Matinees!. I.onlaere. 

Times Sipiare. 
I'l.vtnooth. 
l'"i ly-Eigl’.tli. . 
>t ,\ine 11 III H 
liitr. 

.Otis Skinner.H ds n. 

..Moriisi'o. 

Small G. It. farts. Carry Dancinp Mat 
and the other Trunk. 70 v.ccks here. 
l'<iuity. 

Ted—GOODWIN & GOODWIN—Mae, 
care J. Doug. Morgan Show, 

Lufkin, Texas. nne 
Bifa Matthias gave a recital in English. 

French and German of plays and ixs'ins, from 

the aiieient to the modern, last week at the 
studio f the Inter-Theater Arts, New York. 
Miss Matthias is an .Ymeriean girl who has 

been a member for years of the repertoire 

company at the Lessing Theater, Berlin. 

(Spee'ai Matinees). .Eltince.. 
. .National Kor wlili'-awuke trouper or isniple. who want to re¬ 

tire from tia. rocil. If iTileiesleil In rstabi slilng 
yourself In a rtotlt.»t>Ie husw.css (store', iiovv In U( 
flftli year In u Ivctilty (own of 4.Y.noi) isiiMiladoii. 
get In touih witir me for panlivilara. Possess or! 
January 1. Misltrii aiiiall alise atnl flat toselher. 
I>'w rent, gooil lease. Sell rea-on.iOle, ta-h or your 
own lerins. Write or wire C.ErlKGUi (• IHJR'K, 
Tuba Player. .YV5 .State (St., .Madlsiai. Wlscaisln. 

Elfinge.Nov. (I 
,I'rimvss.;..M;iy L’4 
Cort.Hot. 3o 
I'raree.Dee. 3 
I'o'mont.(,'ct. 1 
Thirty-Ninth St... Nov. 2it 
('••ntiiry Ipsif.Oet, 1 

• Grc'enwieh VlllageNov. Tt 
Itijo'i.Aug. 2!> 

'•clo-ed December 1, 

Bhearsals of “The Miracle’’ are now in 

progress under the direction of Prof. Mas Rein- 

The. Grant Mitchell 

STAGING “THE NAKED MAN 

IN CHICAGO New Y’ork, Dee. 7.—I,ewis and Gordon are 
now preparing to present flieir third prodne. 
tion of the season, in the form of “The Naked 

Man’’, with W.allaee Eddinger in the stellar 

role. 
After several changes and additions, the east 

now includes Peri-y .\mes, Miriam Hoyle, Grant 
Mills. Hiantiia I’attison, Marcel KoiYss,.au, 

Mariam Battista, Edyvin Maxwell, Marjorie 
Y'oimegul. ('in rli's Eaton. Francis Y'ietory, 

Crahani I.inas and Bciilah Bondi. Lester 
l.onergan lias i,ecii engaged to stage the drama 
by Hii(i hi--on Boyd. 

"Tlio YVild Y\ esleotts", hy .\nne Morrison, 
wlileh lias Iscii [ilaying tlie outlying districts 
for the last two w<cks. js expected to reach 

New York sliorlly iiinler Hie man.igenient of 
Lewis and Gordon, \ivian Marlin will appear 
in the leading feminiiie role, while Hie rest 

of the I a-t is III.Ill,• up of Edilli (.'amphell 
Walker, Dudley Hawley, Elliott Nugent, Mor¬ 
gan Farley, James Hnglies, Leslie .\dams, Edna 

May Oliver, isatiel YVithers, Norma la’e and 
Cornelia Otis .s'kiiincr. Tlie production w,is 
staged by .sttuart YValkcr. 

Best People, Tbc. 
Children of the Moon. 
Ko<d, The. 
Home E re-—. 
In laive With Iswe. 
Iving for a liav. .\. 
Mary. Mary, ijnite Cotiliaiy 
Merchant of \ eiiiee, Tli,'... 
•Merton of live Movies. 
Old .Soak, The. 

..Adel! hi.. 
Henrietta ('rosman..! avhouse 

manager’s studio in the Hotel .\laiiiae. I’urdy 

was formerly treasurer of tlie .\etors' E<iuity 

Assoidation and is tlie uutlior uf a prize play 

that was presented by the Itedpath Lyceum 

Bun'uu last summer on the <diuiitau<|iia circuits. 

MISS RAMBEAU REHEARSING THEATER GUILD'S NE'W HOUSE bis iiee'ilenl. The plaster east will be removed 

sliorlly from tin* Injiireil nK'iiilier. Hampden's 

phy-il inns sjiy he will Is- able to resume with 

"Cyrano dc Bergerac’’ IN-eeralsT 17. 
New Y'ork, Hee. 7. — .Marjorie ICumbeail will 

iM'gIn ndiear-als sliorlly of "The Hoad To- 

getlier", George M iildleton's new play. En- 

gac)'d to support .Miss l.’ainiH'Hii in tills Woods 

prodiK'tion aro; 11. |{l•eves Smith. .Y. E. Anson, 

New York, Hoe. 7.—Oliver .Moro-seo lias a<- wlio is appearing in "Tlie White Cargo”; 

cepted a new play from tin' p«‘n of ICiehard A. Harry .\dams, ivy Troiilnian and Fred Sutton. 

I'unly called ".Yrross the Street". Bresont .Miildletun will supervise tin- staging of his 

plans call for immediate reliearsals ut the drama. 

New Y'ork. l)ee. 7.—Blans for tlie eonsfrne- 

tion of a n* w Theater Guild playiiou-e have 

aettially ta’ge.n, vvitli C. Howard Crane, Norman 
Bel-Geddes and la e Siinonson as ar' liitei Is. Tlie 

designers, known for tlieir urti-(ie a<diievements 

in the eiinipping of tliiMlers, liavc incorporated 

their joint ideas in the n< vv stnn ture. Tlie site 

for tlie liiiilding has lieen clio-cn, but it will 

not Ih‘ unnounoed until later. 

MOROSCO TO DO RURAL DRAMA 
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^viewcT, Wew^r and. (^ominen t J^e/efon 
Gommunfeafionj' to 2‘f933poadw^Newibri:o 

CECILIA FRANCIS that wp were acrustomed to see when we were 

an advance agent and manager of companies 

en tour. 

It appear* to us as If the Iwal managers 

of theaters work on the theory that advertis¬ 

ing Is an unnecessary expense and that the 

people will tome anyhow. ^ 

We have vNlted several dramatic sto<'k houses 

where we had to make niinrerotis intiulries as 

to the loi-ation of the lioiiae, and when we 

tinally obtained the Io<'at’<iii| found no adver¬ 

tising whatsoever anywhere ^iroiind the neigh- 

liorhoo<l, and on inc|iiiring of storekeepers where 

such and su<-h a theater ind company were 

to he found, they apin-ared "to be ignorant of 

(Continued on i4g>- C3) 

DRAMATIC STOCK ON DECLINE 
Former Movie Star Now With 

the F. James Carroll Players 
at the Majestic Theater* 

Halifax, N. S. 

a Prominent Play Broker, Who At¬ 

tributes It to the Lack of Theaters 

Cecilia Francis, who recently played leads 

with the Hanler-llall I’layers, New Itriinswick, 
N. J., is now with the K. James Carroll Play¬ 

ers at the Majestic Theater. Halifax, .\. .S. 
'Miss Francis lirst came into i-xtenslve public 

notice on the legitimate stage thru a seven 
iiionths- read tour of “The Sturm”, With the 
original cast. She played the little Frerich- 

Canadian Iwruine part made famous in a long 

New York City run by Helen MacKellar. Miss 
I'rancis* compan.r played from coast to coast 

and back again, including Shn Francisco, Chi¬ 

cago. I>3s .\ngeles and the important cities of 

Canada. This summer Miss Francis played for 

the Ic'cenm Players and the Alfred Aarons’ 

Stock (>)nipany In Ilo<'hpsfer, N. T., where she 

was enthusiastically received by both press 

and public. In addition to extensive starring 
work In pictures on the »-ontlnent. Miss Francis 

is well known in Itrooklyn for eWk work. It 

is expected that Broadway will soon see her 

again in prod o tion. 

CECILIA FRANCIS 

SAENGER PLAYERS 

New Orleans. Dec. 0.—The Saengcr Players 

are present-ng this wts-k “Her Teraimrary Hus¬ 

band”. Being a 'hort-ca-t play gave several 
members a well l arncil rest, .liilian Noa. as 

Judd, was I'-pei ially clever and exhibited as 
much sense a^ you would expect to And in an 

orderly In a "nut factory”. Orris Holland, as 

Dr. Cordon Spencer, furni-hed his share of the 
comedy, assisted by Marion Orunt, who 1* im¬ 

proving wonderfully in the line of parts as¬ 
signed her. i.eona Pinvers was an adorable 

Blanche Ingram and It Is no wonder that 

RoN-rt Bentley, as Tom Burton, made the des¬ 
perate attemiit to win her. Both Miss Powers 

and Mr. Bentley were beyond criticism. Wil¬ 

liam Melville played Clarence Topping in a 

capable manner. 

.Another reason is the continued warm weath¬ 
er which keeps many patrons of stock from 

the theaters.. The chief ica-on for the decline 

of sto,k Is the law of snpi'ly and demand, 
for. with a failing off in d. mind for stock, 
the burden fal s on the pn du Ing manager, 
who. ill order to meet the obligatious of thea¬ 

ters liaving a fixed overii.-ad isutt of opera¬ 

tion. must necessarily curtail on the royalties 

paid for plays, likewise th<' saT.iry list of tli« 

tast, and in dy.ng so he has to put on pla.vs 

in which some of the stidlar lights of dramatic 

sto<k do not wish to appear. Further, in 

putting on these jilays ho can not afford to 

pay the salaries demanded by the better known 

players, and tlie lesser known players are not 

tile drawing earvis in the way of reeeipts. 

Be that as it may, he may. and may not. 

be right in his assumption. AA'e are willing 

to admit that there are many more road 

sliows this s<'ason tlian tlowe were last season, 

that there may not be us iiiauy tlieatcr* avail¬ 

able. and that tlio ts tter known players de¬ 

mand more money than the iirodiicr can pay. 

But »c arc of the opinion that much of the 

decline is due to lack of management In thea¬ 

ters and conii>anies. We base tills declaration 

on our own cxiMTlcnce in vislt’ng dramatic 

st<sk lioiiscB around New York in which we 

liave seen no evidence of the management 

BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS 

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 4.—Dorothy nolmcs, 
who came to the I'.arrick Theater here as the 

leading woman with the Biirn'-KasisT Players, 
took the capacity aiidienie l>.v storm last night 

wlum she oiii-ncd her engagement in ".Not To¬ 
night. Dearie”. .Miss Holmes has much to 
recommend her and l<s-al jdaygoers |ik>d her. 

so what more need lie said? That tlie i«atrons 

also like farces is aiiotlicr fact whii li niii't !>.• 

faced citlicr -adly or gladly, as the ludividiial 
taste dictates, and the rc'cepfion of this fane 

witli all tile trick- of tlie trade in its mskcu|> 

is sulliciciit authority for this statement. 
The Burii'-Kasper I’l.iyers give as goial an 

account of themselves on Monday night ns they 

do on Friday night. 

Ingenue-leading woman of dramatic stock presentations and a star of featured films, now 
in stock with the F. Jamea Carroll Players in Halifax, N. S. 

at the Broadway Theater, Denver, where they wore enthusiastically received. 

f 



FRANK HAWKINS PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

UNITED 
SCENIC 
ARTISTS 
161W. 46th ST 

Offered a Hundred Dollars to Any 
Patron Who Wouldn't Laugh, But 
“Getting Gertie's Garter" Made 
Them All Laugh, or Maybe It Was 
the Hawkins'Ball Players 

HEIR WORK IS 
BrrDn Hawkioi). who bii made ta earlsble 

mputatlon for blni>«if in dramatic stock, to 
DOW dolnc jQTpnUca Id tbc Toledo Stock Ooa- 

puoy, Tolfdo, (>., under tbc managciacBt of 
Edward Rentoo. 

Tbc Engliab IMayera, after glTlag Ottawa, 

Can., a fair trial at the Bum;!! Theater, de¬ 
rided tbut tbe patronage could not be made 

pr<jfitable, terminated their engagement in that 

city, and Ottawa will bare to depend on read 
ahowa for its drama. 

HESS gISSe MAKE-UP 
Eatabliahed 1882 

SEASON’S GREETINGS 
TO OVR FRIENDS 

Hm Collaptible Tube GREASE PAINTS 

FREE BOOK. The Art of MAKING-UP 
From your dealer, or from us. 

THE HESS PERFUME CO., Rochester. N.Y,U.S.A 

Joyce Booth is now doing tbe leads (or tba 
Fifth Arenoe Stoi k Company at tha FIftb Ave¬ 

nue Theater, Brooklyn, N. T., and to tbe entire 

satisfaction of the munagement, likewise tbe 
patrons, who show their arpreclation at every 

performance by deluging ber with floral trib¬ 

ute*. 

The St. James Theater, Boston, was singu¬ 

larly honored Friday evening, Noremher 30, 

when Joseph C. Lincoln, author of “ShaTtnga" 

and many other famous Cape Cod comediet. 
dropped in to see the Boston Stock Compaiy 

give this popular play, Mr. Lincoln met tbe 
various players and complimented Walter fffl- 

hert very highly on bis splendid portrayal. He 
also expreP-ed great delight with tbe escallcnt 

manner in which the play was staged. Be¬ 
tween the second and third acts be made a 

little Vi>eerh to the audience, which applauded 

him with great enlliusia-m. Only once before 

has an author appeared at the St. James The¬ 

ater, the other honored visitor having been 

Herbert Jack Ilazzatd, who wrote “The Man Who 

Came Rack". 

On Sale 
at the Sign of 
the Dragon 

and the audien'-es enjoyed this much liett-T STATE PLAVERS, SPRINGFIELD 
than •■smut". - 

The Il.iwkin>-I’ail company always gives a .'^pringtield. Ma--., Dec. d.—Added Interest 
fine, snappy jierformanie, gfsid dramatir sliowri attaches to this week's offering of the State 

and w-ll-Ilkid comedies and has “gone over Player* for two reasons. First. It marks the 

the top" here. I, & Initial dip of the eompany into the field of 

musical comedy, and. secondly, it signals the 

HARDER-HALL PLAYERS debut Of Winifred Anglin a* leading woman. 
_ The choice of “Tlie Only Girl" Is an excellent 

L’nion Hill, .1 , D.-c. 4.—"The Good Ultle one. for the Henry Blo-som Victor 
Bad Cirl", featuring Jejin Oliver and Boliert piece ha* an Interesting, if somewhat ot'vioua, 

<;ie< kl. r. Is b* lng pr—< nted tbi* week hy the plot which give* the sto< k players a < hance 
Harder Hall Players at tbe Hudson Theater, to act, and It ha* tuneful meirdies Mia* 

Stage Direetor Kdwin Vail staged the produc- .Anglin, wlio make* a favorable Impre—ion. has 

tion in his unusual careful manner and tbe had considerable experience In Bto<k and at 

production In K' neral Is Ideal. Jean Oliver as one time wo* leading woman for De Wolf 
Ceelly Crlflin, the g'lod little bad girl, 1*« at Hopper. She aueceed* I»is Bolton Gerald 

her very b«st, and if the piece wt* written for Rowan 1* Well fitted to the j^att of the libret- 

her e»iM*elaHy It could not have snlti-d her tUt, cynical man of the world. John W. Du- 
clever versatility to lietter advantage. Charm- gan. another newcomer, does more than a little 

FORSYTH PLAYERS 

hered by local patrons. 

Dr. Coiirtland, a brain s 

eminent satisfaction ami 

friends by his clever work, 
clever second woman. Is 
role of a mysterious woi 

Director Kdwin Vail is apis 
a store* <1i*teetive, and h 

THE BAIN8RIDGE PLAYERS 

RALPH CLONINGER PLAYERS 

Salt I.ake City, I’tah, Dec. 2.—The Ralph 
rioninger Players at the Wilke* Theater this 

week are offering "Captain Applejaek”. 

On Thanksgiving Day fteldy Roach, one of 
the Veteran “ttjck actors of America, enter¬ 
tained his fellow memtiera of tlie Cloninger 

company at a Thanksgiving dinner on tha Brldgepeirt, Cona., Dec. 4—A1 Luttrlnger'a 
stage of tbe Wilke*. It la noteworthy that Players again scored an emplaitic hit during 

seventeen years ago on the same stage, the tlie pa-t week In their pn’sent.ition of "The 
bouse then called the tirpheum. l*e nmde hi* l.ove Band t". The action of tlie p'ay Is fast 
stage dehut. He al-o told how he had come and gave the Individual memtiers of tlie eom- 
to T'tah penniless after the .San i'ran' iseo .pany great opiiortutiilles fu demon tiate their 

earth'iuake and again success and good foitiine versMtillty. .Vnn King-ley. a* .\tny Van Clay- 

seemed to smile on him. ton. and Robert I.ynn, a* Jim Hlar.es, were im¬ 
mense. Roliert MrCIung. ii* Henry Burl'eait, 
and Leona Hanson, as rrencli .tnnle, tUo de¬ 

serve special mention for their excellent char- 
Detroit, Dec. 4—Scoring another complete acter itortrayala. 
jcceaa, the Woodward Player* oiiened to i 
icked bouse la*t night in "Common Clay", 
rery seat In the Majestic Theater being o<* 

upted aeveral minute* before the first curtain. Holton. Dec. .1.—George Bernard Shaw’s 

The company gave an unusnally flue Inter- j,qj,u1j|. "Candida" I* being revived this week 
relation of thl* well known American drama. ,,y .lewett Repertory Company at 

dtb the work of I«alM-l Randolph standing out Copley Theater. The play la adroliahly 

« forceful, clean-cut and withal a faithful jrted thruoiit. In the cast are May Kdiaa, 
ortrayal of a dllficult part. Richard Taliar, Mowtiray, E. n Clive, C. WortUcy Hiilse, 

. Arthur Young. Walter Davis and Jane Dtr- violet Paget and Harold West. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGE 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

Theaters, Movies 
and All Kinds of Shows 

AL LUTTRINGER'8 PLAYERS 

Monroe 
TUXEDO ST iRT THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 

Give the Public Somethitt/tTiew 
and Better for Their Money 
8KND 111 J5 FOR A HAMPt.B CARTtTN OF 

550 PArKAOBH OF TUB PFNSATION.Al. 
MONyn'-OETTINO CONFBCTION, 

** Wonder Sweets'* 
The flne»i package before the publle. Bet¬ 

ter CiiiJy, Iliillyf and Prlaa*. iway from all 
olhtrt. Iltiiilaoaie. co*Uy. afialhl* artldat 
xtvfii away with our Novelty F*. ktxe 

^’WONDER SWEETS'*' 
are welcume In the lieat lhaatera, a* they 
sail and aatlify *»•! kaep the people vximlui 
to yuur theater aiid make It popular. Eix- 
cepiloiial Flash Hallys. Good enctoaura* In 
all psrktae*. Itidnor Fairs and Bazaan ar* 
making tiemtndous aale* and getting quick 
nu» ey. 

WOODWARD PLAYERS 

iHIS celebrated Tuxedo is the 
There haa 1 talk of the town, 

never been bo much value gathered 
up in one garment. It’s the choice 
01 the profeesion. 

IVionroe 
CLaOTHES 

42dSt.andBVay, NEW YORK 
Faurtaan Otbar 8t»ra*. 

JEWETT PLAYERS 

HARRY BOND SCORES 
$4S.OO for 1000 Packages SOMERVILLE PLAYERS Plttufleld. Mil*#.. Dee. 5.—In "The Right of 

Way", the current offering of Harry Bund and 
Ilia Baaoi'lute players at the I'nlun Kijuare Tlie- 

ater, the Ttrlle, giantlike Harry Bond las a 
magnificent opportunity for the display of dra¬ 

matic ahilify in the i-'le of 'fteele. There are 
fine part* for a nitralx-r of the other playe*r. 

♦MARGOT BEATON^ 
— AND — 

♦M. A, FRANCILLON* 
Extend the Season’s Greetings 

to all friends. 

Bo*ton, Dec. 4.—A very good preaentatlon of 
"The Ktemal Magdalene" l« being offered Ibl* 
week at the Someryllle Theater. Thri-e excel- 

lent portrayals are fleen by Ann MacDonald, 
a* "the woman"; Frank Thomaa, at tbe hard- 

beatl'd yic-e crusader, and Bernard N*-dell. a* 
the lively reporter, while capable atipport Is 

rendered hy Phil Rheffleld. I-oulse Huntlagtoo. 
William Floreni-e and Rtta Hezlitt. Hulliert 

Brown staged the play In good style. 

W* prepay axpraa* charia*. Deposit re- 
qutrail un all ordera No fre* itinpl**. 

•S'end Money Order and Order /Vote. 

Karl William Haekett has returned to the 
.Sle-rman Htock Company In Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
•a lending mnn. 

148 Euclid Avenue, Toledo, Ohio. 



jjjONiCf 
HOUSE TENT 

NEWTON ft LIVINOSTON 
“TOM” MOVING WESTWARD 

JBodt-ShG^$ (ScMediaine Sho^S 

REPERTOIRE FUTURITI^ 
By “J. D.” COLEGKOVE «h* iuotiKiliiiK of flii« hort an- •'arn*>s roimdy foiiiiian.v in rrawfonNville. 

tronicniloiinly powt-rfii! Ilnani iaily and »llli In- oiitfif lx >»ior. <1. tin- inomt>era 

Wm ' atT b loterylew with a Billboard reiirexenta- 
I * 1^^ « itA .-.M live la«t week Dari I T.lTlngaton. part owner 

I * JSfeiJ ~ of Newton dc Uvingston’s “tTnole Tom's Cabin’’ 

V ^ ‘wmIEl' ' ■wSr -how. xald that bu-lnena had been fine thia 
seaxon. Dtiring a month’s tonr In PennsylTanla 

l^lXOvVfS SMt eapaelty honses saw the show In practically 
every city and town. large or small, while 

— bii'iness in Xew Jersey was satisfactory. The 

company dipped Into a small part of the West 

MPMnFOai ne RAPMFR' RHCIXA/ Virginia territory adter making a ntimter of 
MEMBERS OF BARNES SHOW xtands In Pennsylvania. Week before la-t the 

TO WINTER IN MIAMI, FLA. show was In New York State and last week it 
_ toured the one-nighters In Vermont. The troop*' 

, I. , . , , . . oas line to lie augmented by two singing ami 
mmei la ey o ow ng u n ti u ( «> ni, o ,iane<ng teams at Kntland. Craig and .tones and 

e Itarnes Comedy Comi*an.v in < rawfordsville. „ 

.. where the outfit 1- si»r. d. the inemlters Kihhle’s ’’Tom" Company at the Metropolitan 
In I'ummeotiog on the future of reiH-rtoire, ttiienec as well in all of the| States, tfloiw- motored to Miami, Kla.. to spend the winter. Theater In Minneapolis December 1 and were 

the writer has no desire to assume the attitude men’s urg.inixatiuiis are always hard to t'Ut The roster of tlie isnnpan.v inelntl"d Clint D. f,i inimediately leave for the Ka«t to Join 

of a proplifl. ’fhe ptirpose of this article is tegeilier with coneoidiinee and loyalty, hnt Unmet, owm-r. comedian anti ilaiicer; .Mice Newton ,v Livingston’s show After a week In 

merely to illiimiuale, If iMis.ible, two or three lure is a tanse so »• rioti-ly and itiiilnall.v vital Harne., piano and parts; Kiger A. Rameg, Vermont the X. A I,, troupe is s.hednied to 

tilings that may sensibly lie considered of to all r>p*Ttolre shiiwinin that It should not h-inilb-ader anil straights; Irene iKa'lel) Harncs, return to New York State, working west, play- 
material imisirtance to the future suisess of nsiuire more than a few moments of -olier souhret and l.aiid; Klla iReer't Rarnes, muaicti Ing Christmas Day In Erie, I’a. After tonring 

ri'iH'rlolre shows. Tlie iKilicy of every sticceas- thought to see the need of a tiiiancl.illy aide art anil hiiiul; lieo. It. I’a-ers iMiisleat Rcers Ohio and some stands In Indiana the comiiany 

(III rejiertolse showman is suhstaiitlally the protective organization. I have come in eon- Family), C!ia«. Rei-rs, comedian and hand; AI will probably Jump to Dtirant, Mich., and after 
s.inie. He Is striving to give the iHipiilace of tact, during many years as an agent, with Kadel, ailvaiice and bauil, (»la Kadel, come- one or two dates In that S*tate will enter 
smaller titles and towns, wlmre large road ItM-al proliillfIve llien-e« a- high a* #!fVi a d.iy lilenne; Kddle Mixon, hand and oreliestra; Canada until .\pril. 'They will not h.nve “Uncle 

attraitinns do not play, a consistently gm d f irm and many other forMdd ng forms of ordiiiaucei. Matilda Mixon, part' ami hand; isiim Digger- Turn’s Cabin” nnder tent next summer. .Mr. 

of dramatic stage euti rtainment llo ie may |,ut inv.irlably I find that If the 'how Is one stuff, trapeze, wire ami contorth n; Mark Dreg- I.ivlngston said the time between the closing 

be dit^erent views regarding plays and pbiyers, |„.Bs|ng a aooil repitallon it Is very generally ory, purls; lleuiy Siililiffe, 'tngc muii.iger and of the regular theater season and the opening 
-I'UI • lielievitig in tlie so called Ifik.iiii liills and desired hy the is,piil.acc of a town ’This fact, props.; Harolil ami Doti- Dariu s. k d luirts. again is so short that It docs not hardly war- 
fcattiring a liukiiiii eoiiied.an. while others ad- properly laid before Hie eveiutive', often brings and ’ Dynamite’’, the performing hiill-ferrier. rant tiie trouble whieli o|ieratlng the show nn 

liere to the belter elj's of cuiiiedy drai.i.t and ^ iiiiiterlal csmdeseen'lou on their iiart. Tl» Mr. Dames js p.-oud to 'tale ti.at he lia« made tier canvas entail'. I.ast 'eason. for instance. 

Hie fe.ttiire of leading peoide. Doth Heories „iatiis la iitidoiihledl.v tlie 'iime In relation only one chuiige In l.i' personnel in He* past tlie troni>e clo-ed its indoor seas.'u at Reading, 
may be correct, the dlffereiiee ilepciidiiig in („ ^ State-wide atea and If bimight to a iiiay be correct, the dinereiiee ilepciidiiig in ^ State-wide atea and If bimight to a si.v years. I’oj- the pa«t two years the com- I’*-. In Ma.v. and opened four daya later under 

'nine cB'i's ell tile territory played, and then, petition or vote. Intelligibly understisid by the pany’a band l.as been featured at the Ili-a- canvas. Tlie last week In Jnl.v the tent season 
too. the sanii ni s' In style of rerM tlolre might people, would result in their voiciug them- J.* Ah rute track at Miami. came to a close and several days thereafter 
prove le's eiitertainiiiK than variety. jj,,, regular season began again. Thia did not 

The ehsrarter of the players off stige. around —————s^^— 

and alsiiit town, is coming to play a more im 
p. rtant part than ever In th siiceess of the, 

future repiTlolre show, applied bmh to the In- - 

ilividnal shows and Hue held mi leelitely. 

'i'liere Is not anotb'T hraneli of Hie theatrical 
t 'I hat lag hitter opisirtuiilty to i a.iita1l/.i' on 
jisid per-onalitles The thinking maniiger 

I . .;;n:/e' this tislay, as well as Hie fact 

Hi it he must offer his enrertalnmi'tit on a 

li.i'i' of ’’fiill value rveelveir’. In Hie isiniing 

.tears the anihltious, aggre"ive sh'Wnian will 

be ever alert to lietter his show, orbglnate Im- 
I riiveiiient' and keep stride with the times. 

I eiij !e of small eotumunltles teday ate l>ettrr 

infonned than ever. They know what is and 
I'li't r'cnery for instam-e. MuHon pletiirea have 

ontlnunu'ly fea-ted them on the gorgenus in 

this respeet and a pleasing re|MTtoire per- 

fiiinianee must be well dres-ed In evi-ry way. 

I’l.iys are becoming an eitn'raely difficult 

phase to the rei*rrtoire showin.in. It Is a 

hard matter to procure plays with original 

entertaining nii.iIlHes that are not being lilayed 

by several other shows In the same territory, 

or. wiirsi, tieen (dayed In the same tirritory for 

many years. It Is deploruhle Ha* authors of 

pronmini ed stage sueis's'e* do not resognlze the 
re|s'iioire held iKjsslblDHes for their I* ays after 

lliey have had their hig-city pristiietlon runs 

and a year or so of stock release. Ju«t as 
iiutbiTs and luihllshers of popular fletion 
realire that after one or two editions of a 
lisik have Isen nmrketed at »! .V» or more a Wianer homo (on 

ri'diieed price edition at p< rhaps 7A eents will 

yield hig additional returns, similarly It would VV^*I.effln^elD **at 
seem Hie pl.ay writers and brokers should Duhinaky, Mad^ B 
derive a baiidsvnie revenue, in the aggregate, Meyer. Mr. Wi 
from the great numtsT of re|H-rto1re shows hoantlfnl ei 
all over the United yhates, especially when It 

is eoiisidered Hmt each sliow' 1» using from 
-iv to foity hills. This would also put a check on selves ileeidedly in ; 

liiratlng If exiliisive territory were leased, the repertoire show. 

THE END OF A PERFECT DAY 

Members of the Dubinsky Bros.' Repertoire Company, photographed on the lawn of the 
Wisner home (on the BeachL Bay St. Louis. Miss., NoTcmhor 22, after a perfect day of 
recreation. Lower row (sittiij^), left to right; Alex. Zesser, Ralph R. Piper. LaVeine Deur, 
Irvin Little. Johnnie Norskodi middle row (kneeling), Chas. K. Ellis, Baldy tVetzel, George 
W. Lefflngwell; standing. Ml M. Dubinsky. Arline Dubinsky, J, N. iVisner. Mrs. M. M. 
Dubinsky, Madge Russell, MrJ Geo. W. Lefflngwell, Mrs. Fern Rea, John G. Rea and Fr.ank 
C. Meyer. Mr. Wisner it a rstired repertoire thowman and delights in entertaining troupers 

at his beantifnl estate. | 

•Ives decidedly in favor of ;%Ir laxation to REORGANIZES DE VOSS CO- 

filin', ril'd action hy reiM'rloire showmen might 

bring Mime gisid lit this direction. 

Depertolre has a future, a really brillinnt 

future according to the law ^of supply and 

Iteeiignlrliig that (he great majority of dm- demand, hut this fiiltiro needs ,i giardlan and 
malie nperlolre stiows arc today apiwariiig In needs it mighty bad or It will have a pretty 

tis ir own run'i. Hientrrs and" are likely to Huigh road to travel in the nexj few year*. 

Ii'lifiiuie this form of cXlllhiling Isirause of the csoirsA prsivcsn ■ A i me 

.\h rate track at Miami. came to a close and several days therflfter 
the regular season began again. Thia did not 
give the owners or the perforraere any vacation 

lRFECT day . said that he had not 
enjoyed a day off in almost three years, hot 

he would lay off ^for about five weeks next 
summer. Newton & Livingston will have an¬ 

other company to play the Western territory 
next season, to go all the way to the Coast. 
Asked if there had been a change in the type 
of audience which “Uncle Tom's Cabin’’ at¬ 

tracted. Mr. Livingston said tliat in eltlea where 
there are several picture theaters the younger 

Iieople passed up “Uncle Tom’* Cabin" for the 
movie houses, where they could see their favor¬ 
ite stars. In the smaller places where there 
was but one pleture theater, or none, perhaits, 

the younger people did not have the same op- 

)ii>rtiinity to see their Idols and they attended 
■'Tom” shows Just like the old folks and Hie 
I'hlldnn. In the bigger localities the audi¬ 
ence is compos.'il almivst entirely of the latt.-r 

two classes. .Mr. Livingston said. Under runva' 

’• Uncle Tom’s Cahin” draws a more rural type 

of andleni'e. berau-e the aliow plays smaller 
lilaces, Canadian audiences receive “Unrle 

'fom’s Cabin" Just as cordially as do .Imerlcan 
aniDenei': that Is, in the territory whleh the 

N. & L. troupe plays. Quebec, where the 
greatest part of the French iK’pulatlon lives, is 

Hot included in the Itinerary of the "Tom" 
troupe. In addition to acting as manager Mr. 

Livingston plays the iiart df Hkeggs. Earl New¬ 
ton. eo-owper with him. handles th« role of 

^mpany, photographed on the lawn of the I.awyer Marks. Fred Finley, a Negro, does 
[iss., November 22, after a perfect day of Uncle Tom. Mr. Finley has been pitying the 
lex. Zesser, Ralph R. Piper. La'Veine Deur, character for thirty years. Little Eva Is pre-unt 
ing), Chas. K. Ellis, Baldy tVetzel, Georga in the person of Madllne Newton, and Top-y in 
ine Dubinsky, J, N, 'Wisner. Mrs. M. M. the person of Daisy fltewart. I. T. Fahl is 
ill. Mrs, Fern Rea, John G. Rea and Fr.ank seen as Simon Is gree; Jack Rweetman, tleorge 
iwman and delights In entertaining tronpera Harris; Vic Koss. August St. Clair; C.eorgr 

White, Phineas Fletcher; Ed James. Dan 
Healey; John Booth. Mr. Shelby; Billie Blythe, 

his son; Duke Mlccs. thw valet to St. Clair; 

REORGANIZES DE VOSS CO- Neiiie Crow, .\unt Ophelia; Ethel Livingston. 
Eliza Harris; Bob Itohinson and Al C.reen, 

The Flora D* Vo" Company, which clo'cd the McMahon, the child 

nt season at Prairie du t^c. Wi-.. October 

'■'.in Ity i.r theaters with nets'S-ary stage 
fai'lliiies and Hie refusal of managers to honk 

Hie 'hows, iini|uestionalily the most seritius 

I'lisse of H»e future Is the (uisslng ot pro- 

. ’ , , ,, -1. has lieen reorganized hy Manager J. B. ''•"'■i ne, i r 
eds it mighty '’»d “r t U,.tm„., ,.,a.v the houses in his regular «'’<» ’ T-W-on 
ugh road to travel in the nety few years. Wiseonsln. Miss DeVoss is again «" orchestra of six. 

FLORIDA EDITOR LAUDS after an ai.Mn.e of two COWBOY MOV 
.... . S.-SSS p-ssi A Aio years and her excellent supporting cast in- ^ 

I^ELVILLES comedians j p Kotiiour, I.em I'arkJ'r, I.oren .'tter- CONSIDERII 
■~~~ ling. DIcliniond Kent. Koliert St. Claire. Frank 

H. n. Poe, editor ot The , Taylor County i.,ttun, Deatrice SavlIIe. Minnie Dixon and Ted and Virginia 
i ritld. Perry. Fla., advises tioit tlie pithllc’s j pgrker. week of the promlm 

Kmaline; Florence Pullar, Uncle Tom'a wife, 
and Lillian Pierson as Castle. Thera it also 

COWBOY MOVIE STAR IS 
considering maxwell play 

Deatrice .-tavllle. Minnie Dixon and Ted and Virginia Maxwell were guests last 
liihiilvf Deense laws. How serliiiis Hlia may Henild, Perry. Fla., advises tioit tlie public’s j p„, Parker. week of the prominent cowboy movie star. Jack 

bi'innie Is is-st evidenced by the receni .‘<tate hunger (or theatrical nourishment was 'atistied Hoxie, while he and hit company were on 
I gl'lallon in Texas. This Is the flr«*. State- ’niaiik'glvlng week hy Melville’s Comedians, the FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN location mar the Maxwell ranch in California, 
wide niiiv.i to iinnihilate the re|H•rtol^• sliow’ tir'l attraction of any kind to play there this NORTH STOCK COMPANY Iloxie's friendship with the Maxwells date* from 
niiilcr i-aiiMis. It has l.ctin iindi'rlaket by the scasuii. Mr. Poe was guest of Hie Melville com- - the days when Virginia was leading woman for 

liiisl iiiitliorilies In many towns and vlll an- pany at Thanksgiving dinner at a local hotel. Ueicnily a pleasant evening was pa-ged by I’athe and considered one of the greatest hoise- 

diiiiliti'dly be passed thru other Slate b gis- Mr, and Mrs. Lee and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. nieml ers of the Ted North Stock Company at women In pictures and he, the stalwart, hand- 
hiliites If It holds gooil In Texas. And wh.v Durant, Mr. and Mrs. WallHviini and David Hem- the home of Mr. and Mrs. 4. C. Dixon, of 'nme hero, rescued her from the Indians and 

iiiiiildn'l If If siieh a law cun he made and lugs, members of the Melville eompany. and Country Club Station, Delleville. III., the oc- desperadoes. Mr. Hoxie Is Interested in “Dat- 

’•■laiiied In a .State that has Hie pgrll-aiiship 1'. H, Pope, advance agent of fhe Mighty Haag casion being a farewell jiarty in lionor of the Hin'g Kid Dugan", the play Ted and Virginia 
to ilr miatie reis rtoire slmws that 'fexas has? Sliows, also shared the hospitaMly of Mr. and Nortli eumptny, which ended a two weeks’ en- l.av.* written at the retiiiest of Will Maylon. 

It is II matter Ihiif Is Intensely serioiia right Vlrv. Wright. Mr. Wallsitirn aefi'd as toast- uagi-nient at the Wt'liington Theater, l.iincheon Ho\h. and his manager, Isadore Bernste'n. are 
How to the reiMTtoIre tent showmen tinil should master. was siTVe.l to Jolin Caylor. Myra Jeffer'on, coti'ldering securing the motion picture rights 

incite them to Immediiite eoneerte 1 action to The Melville Show is moet higiily resisicted by Linden Hi ferly, Stutre Dili Cobsnii. Lillian Pear- to th.at play. Mr. Bernstein la aTao considering 
priitct t tiu'lr Interests. Fatuity Is ilc'ervliig of Perry people, accordiug to Mr. Pis*. He said son, Ted North, Marie Peter'. Di tty M.n ks and ■'S.xvannah Mammy", the strength of the Canuck 

prals.' fur the Interest It Is taklig In behalf that regret was felt liy Iisal is'ople in Its Jack CorHund. memlHTs of the eoiiiiian.v, and a i>art sfrik ng him favorably as a stetlar role for 
of the re|iertoire show and Its flayer*, hut deiiartiire and pniinises maih' to iiatronize the f, w lot mute friends of Hie Dixon*, followed hy Hoxie; of (.nurse, changing the title to .kndre 

the showmen Hiemwives slionld get at It. show In the year* to follow. tlauelug. ’riic North oomimny ui'ivt Il 'Xie also commissioned the Max- 

What Is fffty or a hundred doH.'tTs enmpared In his letter Mr. Piw pay* iin excellent iralla for a few weeks and then returns to wells to write a scenario exclnalvely for him. 
with fhe future ttiecess or ruin ®f your busi- trihiite to Mr. Pope, wliose untiring efforts In Delleville, *he title and plot of which will not he divulged 

ness? You have i>ald an extra fifty, or iier- Interest of the Haag Shows N to he found 

•llevllle. *he title and plot of which will not he divulged 
_ before release, the picture t® be made under a 

In a letter dated Decemlsr the mother of working title. haps more. In excess of enstomafy figures for in the heav.v hilling he left liehiud in Perry In a letter dated Decemls'r ’-. the mother or w'orking title. 
some local license proliably ma-ly times It where Hie attraetion will play lb eemlier 111. lliyniond Brown, who recently left hls home ____________—. 
Isn’t Juit the showman who has been In Texas Mr. Poe also expressed admiration for Mr. In Harrlniaii, Tenn., with the lleffner-X In'on Buslne-s Is reiiorted to he only (air for small 
who should ho Intereitcd, but every tent Pope’s Integrity and straight forward methods Sto, k Company, expresses a very great desire eompanies In Kansas. The farmer* are an 

repertoire showman In the TTnlted fttates, for of doing husinesa. to hear from her boy. talking hard time*, U la »ald. 



REP. TATTLES 
WANTED SEASON 1924 WANTED 

MORT STEECE UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COMPANY 
FrPd Tucker and Ilort Jenkine, dancing team, 

are with the Nay Brothers Comrauy, which Is 
on Its way to the Coast. 

JOIN AT ONCE. 

M<n still Wife fur Si>eclilile», Small Batts; .MU' 
kIisI .tdi. TromUsie. ( oriirl, i*iaiio 1‘layer, disi. 
Iilr llaliil. Tills u fur rlri'le slock. Isrikiik li] 
Kaclctai Trmiracre Man-arrs’ C rcull. thie Jliou 
a night. No nhelks or chasers here, amt ilnti’i 
»ai t them. tlhltliiiers answer this ad and tel 
all. M.kS.tfiKR .M.tinS, MtUlt^s. M.XNNEK? 
t'tiMl’.WV, Strand Theatre, t'antnn, N. c 
tlikets Jnless I know you. Merry Clirlstmaa.'— 
HOT .\NI> HI D. 

(MOTORIZED) 

.\ctors, Douhlinp Band or Concert. 
Piano Player. 
(lood ('olored Song and Dance Team. 
First C'lass t'amj) Oxik. 
Boss Canvas Man. 
Ford Mechanic, Willing to Handle Lights. 

ST.VTE YOl'R LOWEST—E.\T OX THE 
SLEEP IN HOTELS—I PAY ALL. 

If the party who cloaks his Identity under 
the pen name of “Sapp” reveals his correct 
n.ime and permanent address we will give his 

nows contribution consideration. 

Milo Bennett, of Chlcag^ will lease Ted 

and A'irglnla Maxwell’s present plays to rep«-r- 
tolre companies and their later plays to one- 

a-week stock companies. 
BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 

We are now located In our new and enlarged plant 
and can serve yu w th prompt and accurate letvlce' 

SPECIAL OFFER 
3 M 6x9 or 4x12 Dodfert.I OG 
50 11x14 Carda. . / 

WRITE FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
Established In 1875. 

LOGANSPORT, INDIANA. 

The mether of Chas. W. Benner Is seriously 
n at th.j home of her daughter In San Fran, 
cisco, in fact not expected to live. She is 
ft.'! years old and has always been a great 
friend of troupers. 

Spaulding and Grand Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLS. 

The Conger & Santo Show will close follow¬ 
ing its engagement at the Strand Theater, Caro, 
Mleh., Di'cemher 21. The members of the com¬ 
pany will depart for their homes to spend 
the holidays and rejoin the company, which 

reopens January 24. 

muff mill i mu 
For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

MJIOLEY LITHO. CO. 

STEIN’S LOCKWOOD’S 
MINER’S LEICHNER’S 
We cany the largest complete stock of MAKE-UP 

west of New York. 
.'SEND rs TOfR .M.VIL DRDERS. OR COifE IN 

Wlltr< IN K.VN.».\S CITY. 

GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
Gayety Theatre Buildino. 12th and Wyandotte Sts., 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

The P. S. Hotchkiss Motorised Show, which 
closed the 1023 season at Monroe, I..a., November 
24, traveled over 4.0iX> miles, playing one 
and two-day stands thru Arkansas, Texas and 
I.oulslana. Business Is reported to have been 

very good all season. 

How Would You Like 
Karl Simpson has placed Eleanor I.andre. 

Manley Streter, I.evertt 'Wight and Da.ve Keene 

with the Guy Stock Company, which opens In 

Guthrie, Ok., Beeember 9. The Guy show also 

tipcured a complete repertoire of Sherman plays 

thru Mr. Simpson. 

Printed to your order ail the same wording and color 
Color changes, 50c each See our idvertisement on pa|e 146 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co, in, Pa. $15:52 
lo.ooe for 54.50. 20.000 for 57.50. 50.000 for 510.00. 

Irvine Mabery and wife, contrary to their 

previous plans, did not leave Cincinnati for 

Columhus, O., to spend Thanksgiving with the 
latter’s parents, foe the reason that they found 

conserntlve vaudeville work In Cincinnati, from 

■which city they will depart in two weeks for 

Columbus to spend Christmas and New Tear. 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. B. 

ARE MADE AT 

CORTLAND, N. Y, I WISH A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND .\ HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO EVERY 
MEMBER OF THE AMUSEMENT WORLD. 

ED. F. FEISX 
OWNER AND MANAGER 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHAMGE 
GLADSTONE HOTEL BLDG.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Harry “Doc” Heller Is still at the Londoner 

Hotel, Denver. Col, “Doe” had to relinquish 
his association as advance agent ■with the 
Maude Henderson Stock Company, owing to 

his inability to stand the severe cold weather 
In Canada, where the company Is tonring, and 
his present Idltnesa Is the first In twenty years. STOCK REPERTOIRE 

Different From D A D C D Alwiys The 
The Rest:: : 1 A1 Li IV Very Best:: 

CHAS. D. McCUTCHEON, Posters end Benners 
SIS S. DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO 

The Ayers Tent Show will open In the 

stiring In Northyrn New York, where the out¬ 

fit Is now In winter quarters. The show will 
be motorized and play week stands, presenting 
vandeville. Fred Tlmon will again be general 

agent and J. Houghton Gill master of trans¬ 
portation. 

ARTISTS' REl?RF:SEXTATn*E. 
Room 17, Gayety Theatre Bldg., 

I WISH EVKKVr.OPY IN THF 

PLAY BUREAU. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
■\YIIOLE WOKEI) 

JIM COLLIER 
AND HIS 

FLAPPER REVUE 
The DeWieght-Everett Players, which are 

routed for the winter In Georgia and Alabama, when shov.-n recently at the Grand Theater in 
are reported doing a profitable business. With I»u Quoin. A further int.-re^Cr.g fact is c .at 

^ s.;i<. Colton, James 
Mae F..l>vards. Wilaiot 

the company are Verne DeWieght and Jack 
Everett, owners; Clarice DeWieght, Rnth De¬ 
Wieght, Dot Everett. Clarice Everett. Dorothy 

Everett and Harry Bose, advance agent. 

• 4 i 

The Jethro -Mmond Vaudeville Show, which 

ended its twenty-fourth annual season Decemlx'r 
1, lost only three nights in the thirty-two 
■weeks’ summer tour. Business was fair all 
season. Jethro Almond and Charles I.aRitd 

will combine and put out an overland one-ring 
circus next season, opening at Albemarle, N. 

C, about the middle of April. 

Waid Zeis is wintering in To'edo, 0.. plan¬ 

ning the 1924 tour of the Zeis Motion Picture 
F’ree .Vttraction, which opens June 1. Mr. 
Zeis reports the purchase of an entire new 
motoriz.-d equipment and a modern radio set, 
■which he will earry on his travels. The show 

will play the larger towns in Michigan and 
Ohio, as last season. 

The Call predicts a great future on the stage 
for this juvenile entertainer. Miss Curtis (in 

the words of The Call) executed her novelty 

dance with just as much grace lind artistry as 

those of the highly trained dancers appearing 

in the film. 

fter Mex Wagle closed the Go’.den Eagle 
k Company in ITaigler, Neb., where the 

lit is stored, he opened the Wagle Tavern 
and -a.vs the lat.h string is always out to any 
troupers passing thru Haigler. ' Mr- Wagle 
also -ays the last eight weeks of the tour 

were particularly prosiM-rou- and he more than 

made up for the loss encountered earlier iii 
the s<-ason on account of mu.-h rain. 

(Jueen Roselle and her husl.and, T. D. Haynes, 

entertained members of the Princess Stock Com¬ 
pany at Thanksgiving dinner at tl.elr I'ozy 
apartment in Piggott, Ark. Around the festive 

hoard were: K. C. and lola Ward. Toots and 
I.ee Eyrse. Charles Barnett, Howard I’rmey. 

Lawrence Haggard and Mr. and .Mrs. Ila.Mies. 
All day the atmosphere was charged witli a 
spirit of merry-making. The Princess Sto.'k 

Company is playing houses in Missouri ami 
Arkansas to good business. 

A clipping from The Du Quoin (III.) Kvening 
Call fells of the fact tliat Sybil Curtis, the 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Curtis, 

juirt owners of the Curtis-Slianklaiid Stock 
(■"inpany. appeared as a Spanish dancer in tlie 
piroleg of the film, “Thu ijpaolali DAucer”, 

The Wood Stock Company, which played a 
week’s eng.agenient at tlie Opera House, Shelhy- 
vil e, Jto., ending December S, went to Shelhy- 

ville well ri'conimended !■>■ op,*ra hotise mana¬ 

gers at Fulton. Jefferson City .and other c<‘n- 
tral Mis'^ouri cities. The leading lady Is Nellie 
Dewes Wood, who has been as-oeiated with 

some of the large eoinpanies of the East, and 

Larry Powers, her husband, is the romedian. 
Both Idayed with the Fontinel'.e Tent Show 
that made Missouri towns last summer. “The 

Bight of Way”. “The Woman Pays”, “Ito- 

mance of the Ozarks” and ‘'Wlileh One Shill I 
Marry” are some of the plays being presented 
under roof this winter liy the company. The 
company pres<-nts vaudeville every night and 
there is a complete change of program nightly, 

ineluding the vaudeville. Other members of 

the company are Walt H. .\rfhur. O. E. Mirk, 

Peggy Mack, Stella Wood and Fred Lyle. 

SHERMAN PICKS RIGHT MAN 
FOR KANSAS CITY OFFICE 

MTien Bohert J. !4lierman decided to ois-n a 
Kan-as City oiriee for his many playa the prin¬ 

cipal point to fake into i-onshleration was Just 
wliom to give the as-ignment of manager to. 

In selei-ting Ka:l .Simp-on, a man who lias spent 
iiian.v years in tlie ti'nt show hiisiness, Sherman 
has made no mistake, as tin* ipsirs of tlie new 

otiice l:8d liardl.v opi-iied wlieri .Mr. Simp-on led 
off with an order for a eoniph te repertoire of 

six plays for Guy Fritz. In addition to tlie 
alretidy Idg list of pla.vs in .Sliermari’s catalog, 

eigliteen iiew plays have been added for 19‘JI. 
wlii'li mean- Hial three shows playing the -ante 

towns can seh et ditTerent re|iertolres without 
eonfticting. fn.m among the new plays, giving 
tliem a re-ervv of aleiiit thirty 19'J2 and lill’.l 

plays to draw ii|Min. Esfahllsliment of thia 
new olflee will allow Slierinan more time to 

devote to wrillug new material With Dublnsky 

Vo’-iig, Lawrence Bussell. .5rilnir Callahan and 
Ci.as. Worthrii on fl.c waiting pst f.ir K’seial 

jilays he is lertainiy going to need t.me. Mr. 

.Sherman has just secured th.e rights I'rom tlio 

McFaddeu Publication Company, of New York, 
to dramatize its latest novel, “A Child of 
Love”, 

ROSS PLAYERS INTERRUPT 
STOCK RUN FOR ROAD TOUR 

The Helen B. Boss Players ended their en¬ 
gagement at the DeT.uxe Tlnater, IIutch!ii«rn. 

Kan., Saturday night, Dc.-eniher 1. for a road 
tiur of ahouf thirty days, at which time they 

are scheduled to return to the D. Luxe for a 
month or more. The company Is -aid to have 
Iilayed to steadily Increasing huslness during 

the !Iutehln-on engngetnent and made many 

friends in a sic’ial way among local theatergm-ra. 
Members of the company are; lb h n It. Boss. 
Betty Hanks, Iliitli and IT< rliert Sims, Doe M'il- 
son. Harry Williams. Hebert Fleken. Gil (Hap) 
Hogan, .Tite Sims, manager, and F. H. Harvey, 

agent. The company rarely leaves the State of 
Kan-as. 

BILL-BESS COMEDIANS 

The Btll Bess Coinedhins. Manager Bill The- 
bus repofts, have Imo-h doing giHSl huslness In 
Southern Alabama hi -I ite of liad weather 
eondlllona. This e»iii|iiiiiy hii- iieeii on the 

roid thIa season for Ihllly tlie weeks and In¬ 
tends to remain out all winter. Next season 
the company will tie en a gsd, earrylng a 
hand and orchestra under the hailer-hlp of 

Zeke Voiitiglilood Tlie re'er, virlililly tlie 
same as when the e< hi'-ai.y 11 I'lo d. Iiieliides; 
I’.III Tlieliiis, eiim.'diin and iii.iiiiiger; lle.s 
Tliehiis. leads and I'eastirer; W'lllliiu Dews, 
hilsiness miiiiiger link WiiMwi I!, h ailing 

man; Bit pli Menzlng. heavy; Dlik Fleming, 
eliaraeter-; .fohnny Itishop. serond toiiiedv; Zeki- 
Yoiinghhssl, pianist; Marry Aii-ton, •axnplione; 
Joe Knliklns, d'lims; Frank llarliey. llekil-; 
Kd Itiiliey. Isiss eanviisiiiiiii; Itiiliy Menring, 

seennd huslness; Jean tlllilHina, ingenue; Kiith- 
eriiie 5'oiinghhas1. general hiislnesa, Clyde 

Fleming and Mrs. Dews, thkels; Virginia 

Give OrootinKs to All Urionds. 

The Hoax; Or, Behind the Bars 
Tlleh-rUtu • unilxT for hlzh-'-Uni Stock Mur.t^rr^. 
KKAI»Y h'lMl LK.VSK. iticj territory, Ntireraiw'r 
2H, I'l'.’Tt. r. 8i x 1 Kcm»lc Kt>r term* *tl- 

K. S. L. TIUiNimW, Lock Hoi Muncle, 

AT LIBERTY—JUVENILE. tlramaM4- jttK-k 
fir.it-1*48 rep. Four )far’»‘ truuping rj|M'rleni*e. I>i<t 
eng«»t<’n'etit Jumille with otir line attr (*• 
tltjfi. allllty, utrUily rrliaMe *ml h^'l 
wrorNer. Photo aiitl rr«>st*ia v\ reouf'*? of res.;u»ri* Ij * 
m*na*rrN I will •ppro I ite .if I a'*k*M)»le«i:e all ctTcrA 
A<Mre84 BOX D-120. care The Billboard. Cincinnati 

Benson’s ^^reettnss j 

TIFFIN SCENIC STUDIOS I 
TIFFIN, OHIO ! 

W, M. SCHOOLEY, Fluta and Picralt. 
tHoehm). . Fnhai. Orpr forty yrsrs Pi the tif^t of 
Tlieater.s, Itummer and Winter Rnoris. Minstrels, t'lr- 
ruses, C'inert t'lmips* Ir. at .1 Ilir Hands No aulo- 
niiiiillf shill's need s|>plv. Ily trade a Carpenter, but 
liiefer playing. .N". l.'ll Kearsiry FI.. W., Hint, 
.M cliliaii. 

JIM COLLIER'S FLAPPER REVUE 
WANTS Chtirui, fony tyre. Also Blues Slaters, 
iitlier fets..t'Je iieotile. Will buy S< enen ai d Cos- 
tiiliies. Werii i'ec 10, t’rescenl Tlieatre, lloitlln' 
Green. Ky.; after that, care The ItilltHiard, CIn- 
eliglatl, 

D"ws and lElol-e VounghhsMl. Juvenile til’ie- 

sliiger, who enterliiiiis iilghllr singing tlie I.lt'■'f 
liniiiiiers -liliiding op the pliinn. Tlii- little 
Pidy Ills reiytliid some line press notices iind 
a 1-0 Isiuqiieis from iiuiiierotis admirers in many 

of till' towna |ilayeil Wlii e itlaying Doth.in. 

Alii , H few Weeks ngo, Mr and Mrs. Thctnis 
were enliitiiiH ,! tiy Mr. and Mr«. H P. Hale 
III their hi'itpgiriil farm. Im-iited two mil''- 
from till' city. The ladlea of the company 

were Invited tu it luncheon girrii by Mrs. Hale 
and a gisid Hum was enjoyed by all. I>oth.lD 16 
the home of t|he MUt ToIIm'II Show. 



T^Ffy TWISTS 

DECEMBER 15, 1923 

DRAMATIC STOCK ON DECLINE 

(CoDtiniiPd from page 59) 

the fart that there was a dramatic stock 

tons*' In their nelghhorhood. 

Since taking over the Itramatir Sto<'k depart¬ 

ment of The Killliourd we have l>omburdt>d 

maiiagerK of theaters phiring ilrumatic stork 

with letter after letter sollrittng their co¬ 

operation in giving puhllrlty to their plays 

and players thru The llilllKtanI for the tx-neflt 

of otir readers, who are especially Interested 

In knowing what plays are Ndng prese-nted 

and who are prtseating them, but for the 

most part our letters have b<'en ignored. It 

has Is'en our exi>erlenre covering ninny years 

that a theater manager who neglects his cor- 

re-pondenep will neglect his business In gen¬ 

eral, and this in a way may account for 

many theaters not making gisMl with dramatic 

stoi'k, for stoe-k rei|ulres Just as much adver¬ 

tising In the neighl>orho<Ml of the theater io 

getting patronage as uny other form of the¬ 

atricals, and stfs’k needs Jnst as mui-h pub- 

lirlty In theatrh-al Journals in getting pro¬ 
ducing managers as any other form of the- 

Btrh'uls, niid the theater manager who ignores 

that fa<-t Is negligent to his own interests, 

especially when publicity N ofTi'n'd him gratis. 

We have also written Innuno^rable letters to 

dlnntors of proiluctiuiis and stage managers 

reipiesting them to la-come corres|Miiidents and 

keep us advised of the plays they are pro¬ 

ducing and the players who are presenting the 

plays, and many of tho-s* have Ignored our 

letters uffi ring them gratis space in The Blll- 

Isiard that would reflect en-dlt on them per¬ 
sonally, |ikewi8«> their players. 

laick of co-o|K-ration lietween the managers 
of theaters and the companies playing the 

houses are prime factors In the breaking of 
many contracts to play dramatic stock, and 
this could easily lie remedied by a better 

underslandliig of the miulreinents or duties 

3f both the management of theater and man- 
igement of company. 

Co-operation assures motoal benefits to all 
Interested (lartles. I.et the theater manage¬ 

ment awaken to the need of bigger and better 
advertising of the plays and players at bis 
house, and It's a foregone conclnsion that they 
will awaken to the interest that he takes In 
them, and they will not only gly bigger and 

better productions and presentatlona, but go 

•ot on the highways and hywayt and person¬ 
ally advertise the theater, their plays and 
plujera. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS 
irouiinutd from i age Wii 

charming way in whiib she pr*'-entcd the little 
half-grown daughter .\ local boy wus seen as 
the son of the widowed Jordan. Marion Bon- 

nell, who carried off a hit In "The (Jold Pig- 
gers" with much siiccc'-. was seen in a slav.y 
part. 

The sets were In k-eplng with the pl.ay, but 

the parlor scene was really not half as gloomy 
as the {leople in it. 

BOSTON STOCK IN "MAGNOLIA” 

Boston, Dec. 3.—Tho In many ways an en¬ 

joyable comedy, "Magnolia'' la not the kind of 
a play to lie attempted by every stock com¬ 

pany. Kven the original New York cast, spe¬ 

cially cho-en to lit the old Southern atmi*- 
phere, failed to put It across. Since a per¬ 

vading Southern atmosphere Is the first essen¬ 

tial in tlve play, time and care are n*<]uired 
to select and train a thomly appn>priate per¬ 

sonnel, and stot'k companies d-rn't have a great 
deal of time to sju-nd on each production. 

All things ronsidered, the Boston Stm-k Com¬ 

pany has done commend.ibly well with this 

intricate piece. The attempt on the part of 
several players to adapt Southern dialects to 
themselves, instead of adapting themselves as 

far as possible to the Southern atmo-'Tdiere, 

results In some of the dialog being unclear and 

Ineffective. This, however. Is one of the arbi¬ 

trary i>rohIems In staging the piny 

There are a number of excellent, tho dlfflcnlt, 

parts In the play. The chief cnes larb-ng to 

Mark Kent, as the blustering ileneral tirlando 
JaeksoD. and Walter Gilbert. a< the tlmnioiis 
youth who develops Info a terrorising ben*. 

With a black wig and dressed In bla< k from 

shoes to high hat Mr. Gilbert is a strikingly 

romantic flgnre. .Till Middleton, as Mexi<-o. a 
gamhllng-hoiise hostess, tnj<'ctcd some bright 

local color into a few scenes. Miss Middleton 

Is to the Boston tttoa-k Comiuiny what the 

spaikle is to champagne. Ilslph M. Romley 
did himself much credit as Rr.mlio. the colored 
servant Among his other capabilities. Mr. 
Ilemley has demonstrated that he Is one of 

the best black-face character men In stock. 

Samuel Godfrey also played an effective hit ^s 
the notorious t'aptain Blackle. and there was 
some charming femininity In the |)er«ons of 

Adelyn Bnshnell, Viola Koach and .Vnna laiyng 

Edward Dsmey, Houston lllch.-irds and Harold 

Chase contributed in their usual capable man¬ 
ner. The Interior scenes by Ur. Hanson were 

very attraetlve, O. 0, O- 

AUDITORIUM PLAYERS 

Malden. Mass., Bee. 5.—Mai.ager William 

Niediier and Uireet-ir .\rfliiir Kitcliie are this 
week pteseiit-iig Owen Davis' •'.■s;iiuer'’’. 

Prohatdy no play this season has given th.a 
Auditorium ria.v*rs surh oiipi-rtunilics fi-r full 

I'l.ay of their dra-iiaM*- alii.ities. Walti-r 1*. 
lilchardscu, us Molt M, rr-cK. was most exi cl- 

li-nt. GlaJvs Hurlbiit, iis Mary Horton, playcil 

the part for everything that was in it. Edith 
Gresham, .-is Hilila Xcv.ioii, proved herself a 

lady of histrionic a’dlity. IVtty I.aurence 
made Iter debut as ingenue in the i>art of Polly 

Cary and won the approval of the patp-ns from 
the start. 

Bessie Warren, us the mother, Mrs. Horton, 

added another hinrel to her long list of rhar- 

aetcr succe«s€-s. Bessie Maxwell, as Sadie. 
prov‘-d herself .a comedienne par excellenee, 

her makeup and chararteriration being jterfect. 

Kobert E. Eawerence, as Dr. Simpson, handled 

a rather dlfflcult role In a masterly manner. 
Jack Westerman. as Horace Worth, proved to 
his host of admirers that be was equally at 

home In a heavy a» In .n comedy part. Guy 

Ilitner. as Willie Morgan, w.is true to thp 

life, .tohn Holden, as .Toe Oarfleld, did him¬ 
self proud, being an excellent foil for Ml.sa 
Latircnce's Polly. 

The entire production showed the excellent 

results of Director Ritchie’s efforts to give 

Malden patrons the best. 

THE PLAINFIELD PLAYERS 

PtalnSeld. N. J , Dec. 7.—Walter Head and 
his Plaintleld Players at the Ptainticid Theati-r 
have gone beyond the experimental stage, for 
they are now firmly established as tlieatriial 

factors In this elly that preassnre* success. 

Earl D. Dwire, dlr«'Ctor, ha« done much to make 
plays and pla.vers popular with iiatrons by his 

Iialnstaking efforts In the selection of plays 
and the direction of players, and he Is alily 

assisted by Dan Davis. Carroll .\»bhnrn is the 
leading man and Tx>oiszita Valentine is the 

leading woman, who are ably supiiorted by 
William J. P. O'Brien, Jnlm Lyons, Anna .\thy. 

Xorii Sterling, Gretchen Tlionias. Merey Kil¬ 

bride, Daniel D.ivls. William J. Towiislund. 

Earl D. Dwiro and Boas .McCntclie* n. 

SCENERY seVt‘.°n'gs 
Oys sad Satin Drops Made and Furnished. 

UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO . 
4223 Sprlaa Qrpw Avaaua, CINCINNATI. O, 

At Liberty At Liberty j At lilwly 
(THIS AND COMING SEASONS) 

Business Mai.ager. experienced In Tent Shows. If 
neces:iary will double Band and Orchestra. Plano, 
Oichcsini. and Itb narlnet In Band. WILL TlU'l'PB 
AN'YWIIEKK ur any place. Adilress 

PAUL MAXWELL. 65 Corfath 8t.. Providence, R. I. 

Merry Christinas To AH 
FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK 

SPECIAL SALE ON EVENING AND 
AFTERNOON GOWNS 

At the NORTHEAST BUNGALOW SHOP 

From SS 00 to $8 00. 

Hilhir-CUss Gowns From $15.00 to $25.00. 
White .'SoiHliii. Pink. White ai d Bla -k (bums. 
Si/.e 36 to lot. 1 Black Setjuln. Jet Gown, sire 12. 
.“(ilvcr Sllpis-rj. sire 6. 2 Tuxeitoa. ilie 31 .w-I 36. 
2 »i*ll*h Walking SuPa. dark gray, olze 40; als-r 
Jbill Dress Suit*, lire 3H and 88. ro-tfl-Dale .xtreel 
riolhes al-u. .-arried. MRS. ROY C. TRITLE. 134 
South Oakley St.. Kansas City. Mo*. Phone: Bentoa 
l!W8._ 

Agent At liberty 
Wildcat, hook, hill and route house or 

tent. Know the North, South, Etiat 

and West. Write or wire. 

THOMAS DeWEESE, 
care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio* 

CIRCUS SALLY COMPANY, Inc 
Manufacturers and Distributors of Prize Packages, Presents 

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE JJRIZE CANDY PACKAGE EVER PRODUCED 
REAL CANDY AND REAL SURPRISE BALLVS 

VEiS, OUR HAX is in THE RIIVG 
SECURELY STiAKED — EFFICIENTLY GUYED 

Catering to Circuses, Car¬ 
nivals, Medicine Shows, 
Stock Companies, Fairs 

and Expositions 

WE INVITE COMPARISON. 

DIFFERENT THAN ANY OTHER 

OUR PRICEIS 

$9a00 Por CBrlODy packages 
$45.00 Per 1000 Packages 

2S BALLYS TO CARTON—25 
A Deposit ol 25% Required on Ail Orders. 

Now Selling to Theatres, 
Motion Picture Houses, 

Bazaars, Road Shows 
and Entertainments 

A FLASH THAT IS A FLASH, 
ASAFE, SANE SELLING IDEA 

When we say flashier and larger 
special wrapped package, more 
and better Candy, unusual and t 
useful Ballys, WE MEAN IT. | 

MAKE US PROVE IT! I 

PROMPT DELIVERY-ASK FOR MORE PARTICULARS 

Address CIRCUS SALLY CO., INC., !N. HARRY CANCIE, Kanzser Coscessto Dept, 227 West Austin Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. ' 



and American Achievements in the World ofMusic 

Iietta Clissi*^ D^uCin^ 

AMERICAN NATL. ORCHESTRA ROBERT RINGLING, BARITONE, 

OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS CAROLING 
Makes Debut—Praiseworthy Perform* Uses Fifty Per Cent English Songs on 

ance Marks First Concert All His Programs • 

■IMioto hy Hob Momlnsstar. 

Robert Ringling and Clay Smith 

3UT Minor", ‘‘Tonoerto No. 1 in A Minor", by Ed¬ 

ward SlacDowpIl; “R4-yond tbo Mountain l.inp". 
Children's by I.pwig M. I'iaar*. and ‘•Ovcrtiirp on Npftro 

'mphony Thpmps", by .Tamo* P. T)iiDn, tbim all ttip pom- 
poaltiong pxoppt thp gynipliony w<rp by AniPr- 

ican coraposorn. and tlio soloist for tlip <onoprt 
id for tickets wag LypII Itarber, nativp-lKirn pianist, who it 
IP New York well known in the concert world. Mr. Harlow, 

at made from the young conductor, proved lilt ability at a 

it liat been leader in the capable maniier with which he 
pd sjiace it is directed hit jilajert thru the moveuuult of the 

reiiuestt for symphony, wliteh sat yiven a most jiralse- 
sold for the worthy performam-i- v.heii one e.riisiilers the 

at uuiut*Pr of short time the men have been plnyini; toeetln-r. 

Eight hundred H"th the orchestra and I veil llarber deservi' 
■ry were tub- much praise for their rendition of Macllowell't 

the Symphony “roncerto", which w.it skilifnilv iila. 'd •'ile- 
frei- to tie! yond the I.ine" liad itt tir't iierformance at 

nildii' schoids. this concert and wat a most interesting and 

will Im- given inelialiont coni|iosltion a- performed by the or- 
ng, Deeeinlier ch'-stra. Diinn’t •'iiveiinre on N. gro Themes”, 

* comjeititions wbi<di wa* first pre-epteil at .on* of tie* Stadium 
t and llerlio^, concerts two season's ago, br.inglit tlie concert 

to a <-lose, 

Mr. Hurhiw, the ni'n of it,p or-'hestra for 
their al.ilily ai.d tiieir siipiiotii-rt for their 
vision are to tie ino-l heartily commeiideil In 

thus bringdig opiiortnnity to lane a nnl Anier- 

iian sj mtihony oigani/.a'loll nod t|ie great Amer¬ 
ican iiubllc should -i.ow Its iipiire, iiition by 

seeing to It that wie n tlm Ano rlean Viitional 
• irclii'stra goi-t on a tour of this connlry las It 
it plann)i| It slialli lit comeitt In each city 

succps's. Mine. Kaffeta received her early u at tended b- an and cm e w |,!. I, « ill eiiconrage 
training in America and was an artist piipH ,,,.5„,en in thdr end-nvor and demontlral.- a 
of Ton Trul.ilsee, v.H-al instriicfa-, of New York, tni.|.ort ne.essarv to 

and she will study with him again upon her „ „atlve-b..rn symphonv orche-tru. 
return to thi« country. , 

___ _ TliP .\meri< an National (irehcsira annoiiui'i s a 

Iricie nowpll wag soloist at the first conicrt sluing series of coni'irtt to In- given In .\pollau 

given thig Reason by the Orploua Tulb of Cln- Hall, N<-w York, on thre*- Wednesday evenings— 

clnnatl. March 12, April 2 am] April 23. 

MARTHA” NEXT REVIVAL 

At Metropolitan With Strong Cast 

ti'iieral Manager (latti-Casazza will revive 
“Martha" at the Metropolitan Oje-ra Ilout.-, 
New Y’ork. on Eriila.v evening, December 14. 

a stiong <ast and entir>ly new scenery, 

li l.as l.een painted by Joseph I'rban. Mme. 
jjWn'fs Alda will sing the naim' part, with 

^^l.gli a- Lionel; KatidAen TTovvard w'll appear 

iis Naioy, D' I.iKa as Plunkett. Malate-ta at 

I.fird Tri'lai'. D'.\tig«-io at the Slieriff amt Ci :.- 
iiaro Pappi will conduct. Other oisrat fur the 

latter liart of the week are: "ToseH” for 
the 'Jhnisday matinee, with Jeritza and Wliit-- 

lilll; •'William Tell” on Thursday evening, with 
l!etlili-»rg. Morgana, Martinelli, Danis,- amt Mar- 
d*mt's.' “Faust" on Saturday afternoon ami 

“Madama •Hutterfly’’ will be the popular .Sat¬ 
urday night oi>pra. 

A CONCERT SERIES 

To Be Given by Edna Thomas in 
New York City TOUR OF THIS COUNTRY 

To Be Made by Madge Raffeta Edna Tliomat, lamtralto. wlio lias earned the 
name •'The l.ad.v Prom l.niilsiana", Ih to git'' 
a series nf  .. In New' York Clt> 

tlilH seaton and the first ta annonneed for tie' 

l•T<'Illng of D<'<.nil,ir HI at tlie IbNith Theater 
Mist 'I'lotitias. \v lio wttn so mill'll gm'i'eas in 

New York last sea-on. aI«o achieved much 
favor In l.,,|idon. .\flcr giving two piildlc con 

ccriR in l.ondoii, Imlli of wliich were umisnallv 
'in I e fill, slie a|ipe:ired at special concerts in 

the homes of noted society leadepi, also at tb' 

.Xnierli'iiii .tnibassndor'R. Her original engag''- 

Ineiit ill laimlen waa for hIx Weeks, and this 

had to he evteinled two w'eeks, and even then 
she could have atayed lunger, but her tour in 

this country prevented further extension. 

NUMEROUS CONCERTS 

Keep Adele Luis Rankin Busy 



NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS 

Roland Hayes 
Tlio Town Hall. New York t’it.v. on tlio eve¬ 

ning of 1, wax taxf.l to Its iitmoHt 

lapaiity tiy fho Iar(f<* andionoo wlilrh Inid 

tfatlwreil to Inar tin* concert by Iloland Haye*. 
Ni'Cro tenor, who hinro lii» la-t niiiiearanee In' 
New York baa become an Internationally famous 

artist. In a proKram of songs liy Italian. 
French, Herman and Knglisb coiniHiKers. also 
several ••Hpirltnala”, Mr. Hayes displayed his 
e.xcellent tenor Tolcc with a skill and artistry 
sn<-h aa Is rarely enjoyed In a com-ert hall and 
Ilia diction In all the numbers was worthy of 

the highest praise. The audience was most 
appreciative and wreral aonga bad to bi- re- 
IM'ated aad many enr-orea given. We predict 

succeeding concerta by thla artist will be 

watched for eagerly by concertgoers who de- 

UfSI Trabilsee 
Vocal Teacher 

^ Succeeds where 

Studios; ZM W. 74th St., N. Y. Ph. mS End'ieott 

GREAT NORTHERN 
HOTEL 

118 West 57th Street, NEW YORK, 

The ideal location for the Musician 

and (Music Student. Adjacent to 
CarncRic H.ill :in<l Studios. Special 

weekly or niontlily nites on applica¬ 

tion. 

Rooms with Bath from $3.50 per day. 
Suites from $8.00 per day. 

Peslaurant is reifdezrotts of leading 
■Sew York mil^ticians. 

Artists’ Directory 
GROW 

.krallabla for Coiirart.s, RreluU. 
M’t't CRNEST BRIGGS. 1400 B daray. New Yarfc. 

VOICE PLACING. 
Studia. 200 W. 57tli St.. N. Y. Circle 10117. 

jENcie CaHaway-John 
SOPRANO 

NOW BOOKING recitals. CONCERTS. 
Telephone. Circle 3832. 161 W. Mth St., N. Y. 

RAE RUSSELL 1aUE^~ ' 
IN COSTUME RECITALS. 

Art lit frem Studio at 

FLORENCE OTIS 
1425 Broadway, New York. Penn 2634. 

DACA INTERNATIONAL 
BARITONE 

light in giNxI nindc «iiiig hy an arti.t of the 

first rank. William Lawrence, at the piano, is 

to Im- rumiiiended for the able iiiaiiiier in wlib-li 
be played the accompaiiinnnfs. 

Louis Graveiire 
.tt Town Hall Uecemlier i! Louis tiruveiire, 

in Ilia second rei-ltal, reinlered four of Schu- 
lierts, six arrangements of Irish folk melodies 

arranged by W. .\im« Fisher, .five in French 
by Franck, Koi'hllu, Chansson, Itlisli and Hern- 
bi'rg. and otliers In Kligli»li by t'oleridge Tayli'r. 
Hielinrd Haiiimoiid. .Muia les'tic. .\Ii<e Itarnett 
and Wootiforde-Finden. In add tion to repeating 

reveral of these he added Massenet's “Klegie ", 

Handel's ■'Largo’*, (tley Speaks' "Sylvia". 
‘•.Menagerie", "Tommy l.ad", • Vale", of Ken¬ 

nedy Itussell, and a stirring Sea Song of Cole¬ 

ridge Taylor. tJraveure has an exeeptionally 

rich baritone voice of remarkable range, jiower 
and control. Tils diction ami *diras:ng are fault¬ 
less and he uses just snffli lent of tlie dramatic 
and declamator.v to completely put over any 

song. His Herman N vigorous, his French ex- 

i|uisite, while he i« e(|ually proficient in Inter¬ 
preting an appealing hallad or a battle song. 
His programs are m isterideees as to arrange¬ 

ment and execution. Tlio lie necil- neither stage 

ae<-essorles nor asslstaiiee in a loin; program, 
be is indeed fortunately eipilpped witn that ster¬ 
ling aecompanist, Arpad Kandor. who was right 

witli him—always. 

Carl Friedberg 
In .Veolian Tlall the evening of December I) 

Carl FrIedlierg. pianist, was heard In a con¬ 
cert of Ilratiirs and Si^hiimann ooniiHisitions. lie 

opened the pro-gram with three liallads by 
Itralmis—D Min-T. I> Major. It Minor and 
.Sidierao 0(1. t. K Flat Minor, and bis inter¬ 

pretation of these was notewortliy for clarity. 

<b-xter:ty and plirasing ami the audience was 
not satisfied until an emspre was given. 
Kipially well given was Itehiimann's '-Kreis- 

hTlana’*, but the closing niinilier, Itrahin'a 
"Variations Over a Tlieme" did not fare so 

well, as In thla his playing seemed to sliow 
fatigue and this resulted In a somewhat monot- 

oiio'js tone. 

Percy Grainger 
The only New Yoik recital of tlie aeasuD 

hy Percy Hiainger wa« given in Cariipgie Hall 

the evening of I)eienil»T 5. To a cniwded 
house this noted artist pre«enfe<l an exfs-ptional- 

ly interesting program, which opp-ncpl with the 
Chopin Sonata In B Minor, up. r,S. played in 
Mr. Hralnger’s brilliant style, and this was 
followed hy a Bach Pr»-lude and Fugue from 

‘•The Well-Tempered Clavichord". Two sona'as 
of Scarlatti were given clear-cut. erlsp Inter¬ 
pretations and ITandel's Ilornpiiie from the 

••Water Mnslc", arranged for piano by the 
artist, was followed hy sneh a storm of ap¬ 

plause that Mr. Hrainger was olillged to re¬ 
spond to an encoie. lAhtimann's .'Symphonic 

jstudies, tip. I.T. and a number by Delius and 

an Oriental Fantasy • of Balaklrew completed 
Mr. Hrainger's printed program, but he was 
r<-' alled Innumerahle times and wag most gen¬ 
erous with a ntimlier of, his own compositions, 

played In his own in'mitable style, and the 
w rks of others. 

American Music Guild 
Tlie first aiibseription • piiicert of the American 

Music Hulld at Town Hall on Wedne-day night. 
III'!'. 5. waa well attended notwithstanding the 

inclement weather and excellent counter attrac¬ 
tions at .\eoIlan and Carnegie iialls. It proved to 
lie a lioiinteoiis feast of Araerle.in m >dern com¬ 

positions furnished hy a formiclahle arta.v of 

splend d artists. The Lenox (Juartet (Messrs. 
Harmatl. Wolfinson, Moldavan and iStoeber) 
played well a difflciilt group by C. M. Loeffler, 
followed hy three Impressionl'tle pieces for pi¬ 
ano by Louis Hrnenberg. played by Charles 

Haiibiel. By way of variety Helena Marsh, 
coiitralto. made tlie most of five p>M'ms of 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Priva't and Cist* Inigrurtian 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Danrn (^omiioted far Profaulonalt. 
Vaudavilla Acts ATsnted 

18 W 72d St.. New York. Endioett 4188. 

B BERNARDI. M. B.. 
Formerly Ballet Maiter Brtslau Thaotro. 

Solo Oanecur Grand Ooora. Parii. Mualck. 
124 W. 7Sth St . New York Endloott SSI4. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballot Toe, Oriental, Sonnlta, ata. 

Acts arranged and managed. Oaaoon glaaod. 

~^NISH DANCING STUDIO 
Totihei All Kindi of Danoaa. Sganlih Tanga 

and Cgatanati. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
837 Maditon Ava.. NEW YORK. Plan 2188. 

FLORENCE DOUGHTf CLASS LESSONS 

i* Ballot and Ballroom. Walkias. aad 
Body Control. Saoelal Cauria far Tonefiern. 

253 Madliaa Avenao. Now Vark, Vanderbilt 8723. 

amieiii Hhiiia niid .lapiiii. set tu music hy I 

Cliiirles r. Hr.fifes In ((iiite typhal liarnioiiy 

Hiirrisoii I'oller. at tlie piano., then tore off < 

"Tliree Fr.-igiiieiils-'. fimn Kni*r'on Wliitlioriie's 

latlier thankless "New York liajs and Niglit'". i 

tlio "IVll Street" iiiaili- i|iiile an impression. 'I 

The final Trio for I’iaiio, Violin and Crllo wa- I 
given witli Harold .Merri-. iniiiivi-er. at tlie 

piano; .Vibert Stoessi.l, violin, and Felix Sal ' 

iiioiid. l•l•Uo. .Xiinoiinieii as "in Hu- fnnii of a 

Kliap'fHl.'it was lenL'tb.v. very dilfii iilt, e\- 

•'■■ill iitl.v play.-d and gaiin- l tin- iim-t ap,'ri' 

baiieii. (•oii.-erfs by tlie lindd and assisting 

aiti'is are ntiiMne. iiistrnetive and npoii eiil- 

tiVHtiou and more freinient nflendanee even non- 

performing laymen may aennire ability to thoro- 

ly enjoy. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Goldmark's "Cricket on the IleartU" will be 

Iiresented at the Studehaker Theater, Chiea-.;o, 
Under the auspices of the Oiiern In Our lyan- 
gr.age Foiinilation, Iiie., and the David I’ispham 

Meniori.'il l und. Itic. The iierform.iii-e is 

selii'dnied fur Dei-ember f’.M, with I»u!se lliyes 

singing the role of May. 

On I’rlday .evening, December 1. Mrs. Hran- 

herry, of the faeulty of the Hranb<-rr.v 1-iano 

School of New York City, was heard In a 
piano recital In Carnegie Chamber Mitsle Hall. 
Her program lin-luded enmiiositions by I'.aeli. 

Beethoven and Dehiissj. 

I’Isle Janls won ttnanitnoiis praise from the 
press of Chicago and attrai ted huge aitdieiiees 

to the .Vuditnrium on the o<-ia«loii of her en¬ 

gagement in the Windy City. 

.X recital of folk songs b.\ T.uraine XX'.iiiian 
Is annoiincevls f.ir I.oston in J- rdon Hal! on 

Itecemher IT. On the afr-rn<Nin of I>e<-ein'ier 

10 I’aderewski will play in Symphony Hail. 

On Decemher 11 -Mlidre*! I.angworthy. woll- 

known concert seiirano and teacher, of New 

York Cit.v, sang from 'Sta’ion WK.XF from 

4 to -c.TO p.m. Included in Miss Ijingwopthy’s 

program were works of lamixettl, Beaeh, Cad- 

man. Vannah and Si-arlatti. 

A program of music will be presented by 

George Copeland at Jorrlon Hall, Boston, the 

evening of December IB. Tols Is 5Ir- Cope- 

land's first appearance In Boston In several 

seasons. 

The second concert in the scries of three to 

be given In Chicago by the Flonzaley Quartet 

will be heard In the Studehaker Theater on De- 

ceniher IR. 

Mat Bild, noted violinist of Lurotie, will 
make his -Xmerlcan debut at the rxmeert of 

Christian Iloltiim. baritone, the evening of De- 

rember 14 In tiie Carnegie Cliarnh'-r Music Hall. 

New York City. Mr. Holtura, a former pupil 

of David Bispham. halls from California and 

is well known In the concert world. 

Edward Johnson will give a «eng recital In 

Cincinnati the evening of December 18 in Mii-io 

Hall. This will he his fir-t song recital in 

the Queen Cit.v, althn he has been heanl with 

the May Festival, also with the Chicago Opc-a 

Comiiany. 

The Washington Heights Musical Club pre¬ 

sented Marie Stapleton Murray, soprano, in a 

recital at tne Hotel riata. New York City, the 

evening of I>e<-ember 11. Miss Murray's pro¬ 

gram consisted of compositions hy Donaiib.v, 

roldowski, Faure, Brahms, I’isliup and Bhillips. 

There has been announced a series of Sunday 
evening musicales for the new year In Bos¬ 

ton and these are to h<' lieard in the liailroom 

of the Copley-Plara Hotel. The 
will be presented during the -erics .ire Mme. 

Helen Stanley, soprano, on January (i. assisted 

hy Carmine Fabrlzio. violinist; Ethel Hayden, 

soprano, and John Povyell, American piniii-t- 

.-simposer. on January 27; February 17. .Mine. 

.Marie Sundelius, soprano of the iMetroisilitaii 

Opera Company, and Clara Larsen, pianist. 

The series is for the benefit of the Massachusetts 

Federation of Women's Clubs. 

EECITALS. CONCERTS. LECTURES. 
INSTRUCTION. 

For terms and dates write or Call 

LE SALON INTIMEi 
24 L 4tth Street, NEW YORK. Vanderbilt S7I2 Iva Krupp Bradley 

The Fundamentals of Tone-Production 

The Correction of Misused Voices 

Rex Tillfcon, Studio: 145 West-SSth Street, Adele Sutor, 
Ctac^ Accampanist. New York. Salteae Eurhythmies, 

Piofri‘:4loiuI PupiU: Kenlirditii Zea*!, Ihimtliy LewU. K*‘-'rttuu!.il W!iiie-uk*. MxfKe. 

Music and Art Lovers Club 
The Artistic Center of New York 
A C*-0»rrati»« Or»a«iiati*n for tko Proaiotion ol Artistie Activitiej. 

Maestro Clemente de Macchi, Executive Director 

334 West 72nd Street 
Membership Invited 

s^lf dxUire-^txI for r,ileud,ir >' 
.\4*;tTittr$ Ai-xt CiUt-At I vlutb'i) I'ard 

DirectoryofMusicIeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINQINS. 

Studio; 1425 Broodway. Now VwlL 
Phono. 2828 Ponnoylvanla. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Dlr^or 
Natiural Grand Ooora Ass'n Rooraanitini. 
Pr.'irlvit g tnler, aeeoptod at rejueod rataa. 

Studio. 33 Motropolltan Ooora Houio, 
1425 Broadway. Now York City. 

\ir Flano School. 
I If Carntgio Hall, 
I V Now York, 
f ■ Booklot for 
■ I Coooert Play. 
I I ora. A'-uomnaa- 
K I lata. Teachat*. 

ALFRED Y. 
TEACHER OP 

SINGING 
Carnegia Hall, N. Y, 
tiend for Circular. 

WALTER L BOGERT, K 
Member of Am Academy ol Taachert of Slnglaf. 
25 Claremont Avo. (near H6th St. and B'dway), 

NEW YORK. Til.. 4650 Catkodral. 

WOODRUFF ■ SINGINQ. 
Studio. 810 Carneglo Hall. Now York City, 

Mondays in Philadalokia. 

JANE R. CATHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. S7tll St.. NEW YORK. CIreto I0II7. 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGINQ. 

Carnrgid Hall. Ntw Vark City. 

1/ MAUDE DOUGLAS 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio. 49 Writ 86tli Street. New York. 
FOIRTKEMH SE-XSDN. 

Phone. Schuyler 1261. 

or ” wrjfth SI . Hew Y^ 

V AN YORX T8l, FitzRoy 8701. 
.XII the rudlmrnti of voire pia.-ing and artistto 
exure.-^i-on. .'^pi-cial attention to the speaking 
Voice. Consultations by appiliitment ODly. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE, drama, stage DEPORT. 
MENT. 

143 West 86th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9644. 

, GEORgTs. MADDEN 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

Mr. Middeti gives annual not g recital In New 
York. *lem-g!itrat!i.g hl« method of tone produo 
Hon I'liriil.ir oil lequest 
49 West 37th St.. New York City. Plara 9607. 

TRABAOELO. Parlo. teacher of Malba. Farrar. 
L GirJen. Dalmore*. oays, "Jly f^rmar aojlstant. 

J, ROBSARTE 
M haf no aquil among Instru-'tori Ic America Atk 
Tj any professional." I'me production and lUgo 
F tr.'lnlc. Artist pupils X'Inlo Daly. Betty Wheelor. 
, ll’ibr Norton, Kalph firollo. Dorothy Shirley, 
L 1-riiore lai.h ff Auditions cratll. Hotel Wood¬ 

ward. New Vark City Cirdo 2000. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
Teacher of Singing 

620 W 122nd Street, New York City 

Telephone, Morningaide 4137 

HENRI BARRON 
TENOR 

VOCAL STUDIO 

126 W. 72nd St., N. Y„ Endicott tUS 

APPOINTMENTS BY MAIL 



MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 
Tlie symphuny contfrtu Kiv«-n altt-rnali- Sun- wrcian ^*InKiIlK Swlrty 

Jays in the ChicaKO Theater, I'lihaco, l>y Clausen. Mr. Ilye sanit a %'arled 

Nathaniel Kinston, arc eontiniilni; to attract Sindinif, tJriei;, 

record crowds. For the prottram on necemiM'r lii-rt. Scliumann, 

1’ .Mr. Kinston presented classical and popular Included In 

iitinihers in an excellent manner and the con- 

••erts are worthy of the liiKhcst praise. nenr.v week, p 

Thompson, tenor, was the soloi't and was well and Theiiiy 

received in two arias and a ballad. 

.\s a contribution to the sidentitic and artistic 

presentations on this week’s program at the entitled 

.Mark Strand in New York City, a littiiiB mu¬ 

sical bill is being us«-d. Tlie overture was estini 

especially arranged by Carl Kdouarde, the con- -in the I’ala e of the 

doctor, and practically the remaindi'r of the 

musical program is embodied in a Miniature 

K"vue, which serves to Introduic a new song 

by Managing-liiiector riunkett in eollahoration i,as |i 

with Jac<|Ues (iriienheig. entitled ••.\rbor of 

Ixive”. In the revue are three distinct num¬ 

bers. Bird Cage", in which are featured 

song selections; •’The Piano Quartet", playing 

several piano compositions, and "The .Xrlsir of corps of singers and 

_ which tlu* gorge<ius c 

directed by Otto 

program of 

Wagner. (iuun<Hl. Verdi, Si-hu- 

Ilruno Iliihn and ntliers. 

the musical program at the 

Theater, New York, for tin- ctirri-nt 

a prolog in which .Miriam I.ax, soprano 

tieorgl. tenor, are singing ".Mj 

Pretty Jane", and Vera .Strclskaia and Niehola- 

Daks are appt-arlng in a dance divertlsement 

'Polka Sergeant". 

S. I.. Uothafid presenteii an unusually Inter- 

musleal program when the feature flint. 

King *, wa* recently 

shown at the Capitol Theater, New York, 

t^-lectlons from "Pagliacci" were used for the 

overture and l'‘ llowiiig this Mine. Stralia, who 

■ome a prime favorite with the theater's 

patrons, sang "D'.Vmor Soil* .Ml Kosee” ,\r a 

from "II Trovatorc*'. .\s a )>rolog to the pic¬ 

ture excerpts from Itliefs "I.'.VrIeslenne" Suite 

were given with the assistance of the Caiiitol 

\ tableau In 

dlimes of olil >>i>ain were 

U'l d serveil as a colorful setting for the pres, 

entation of the ".Minuet" danced by Mile 

l.amliarelli auil the liull-t isirps, also for the 

"Karanilole** interpreted by Doris Niles anil the 

entire Capitol en-emble. 

.\t I.is'w's New i.evington Theater, New York 

City, which just recently was o|)ened as a 

motion picture house, interesting music pro¬ 

gram- are being olfered by Wa-slII I.eps, con 

ductor of the or,be-tra. Dcring the lir-t half 

of the week, beginning De.-. nilM-r III. "Kvolu- 

tion of Dixie” was chosen for the overture, and 

for the last half the "Ilungar an l.ii-tsplel" 

was otTeied. Il.'rl'ert .'ti-soii, well.known organ- 

i't, who pres'des at the organ, whi.-h is an 

unusually cveellent in-trumeiit of the II, P. 

Mo.-Ib r make, i- delighting audiences with his 

organ solos. Wa-sill I.eps. v\el| known as con. 

•Iietor thru hi- leaibr-lip of on-he-tras in 

I Incliiti'f auil Philadclidiia. direi ts at all per- 

'ormanies the orvlie-tr.i. which is composi'd of 

iwenty.flvc muslelans. 

.\ lb tilde male ipiartet. in two excellent ren¬ 

dition-, "Duna" i.Io-epiilne, Mi Cill) and "Uolng 

nome" tDvorak). was featured on the mnsb-al 

hi'ogrsm at the C.istman Tloater. Kocluster, 

N. Y., last Week. The singers were: Kdward 

.Viihiiison. Stuart liineey. Frank tliiild. Charles 

Iledley, Il-ovard II tz. Ceorge Fleming Houston, 

Howard M-i; 11 and c.corge Segers and Neel 

Knsb n was the ae.otiip.ini't. The orehesira was 

eondiiet.-d th-n the "(theron" overture (von 

M'elier) hy DTeetojs Shavileh and Wagner, and 

Wendell ibi-s. first hoNi player of the Kastman 

lirehestra. vtas soloist for the week, playing 

the no.-tnrne from ".Mld'iiniiner Night’s Itream’* 

I Mendelssohn I. Mr. Ho-s Is considered one of 

the he«t horn pla.iers In the country. 

ileorge Iiewey Washington. Negro haritonc. 

was hclil ovi-r for a sio'ind wu 'k s engagement 

at C.rauman's Metro]Mditan Theater in I.ds .\n- 

geles recimtly. The New- York C'lty Quartet 

was al-o an a^ded feature of the program, and 

Herman !!■ Her eondm-led the orchestra In Ids 

overture. "The Pvoliition of Dixie”, and for an 

encore the peimlar s, xtet from “I.iicla**. 

.\s an addl'd attraction to the musp al pro¬ 

gram of the Missouri Theater in St. I.onis 

Director Hersehe] .sutnart Is presenting during 

the current week llrown's original Saxoidione 

Six. For the week of Ib'cemls'r 1.1 the Chev¬ 

rolet Pand. of SI. I^'iils, will lie a fiatnn' of 

the program. T"m Terry, I1r«t organUt of the 

Jllssourl. recently gave an organ recital, which 

was hroad'a-teil ihrn Station KSD. and In 

appreciation of the exeellent program Mr. Terry 

received sonic pMl letters from various parts 

of the eonntry. 

On the evening of De-emher H (ireenwieh 

Village Novelty Night will be belli at tlie 

Sheridan Theater, New York City, when five 

of the .Tazzmaiila Village ori'he-tras vvlll rom- 

IH'le in a mns'cal eimte-t. the winning hand 

to he Ileeidi d upon hv the vole of the audience. 

.MIriiitIve musi.Kl iirogranis me iiresented hy 

Director’ Kitii-y each week with appro|iriate set¬ 

tings and 1 veelleni soloists. 

Till- San Carlo Oiiern Coinpany Is playing a 

fiiiir days' eiig.ag, iui ut this week at tin- Ka“t- 

i anil the supiMirtlng man Theater. K.h liester. N. Y., and apiiearlng 

irps, F'r the lighter In the e.impaiiy are ilisiIngiilsheil guest artlsl- 

ram IIuti- are iiopular iind a east of piineipils of esiatdisheil re|eilH 

■«di-e ", by Koinlierg, lion and tin- Interiuiliiuiall.v faniiuis Pavlev- 

-»titallon are: I’lerre Onkraiii'k.v Pallet. 

**'*"*S' .\s an aeeomtianiini'nt to Mary Phkford's 

1 HI atid. James ••j>,isiia" rennil.v sbown at tirauman's Million 

iionsoii, ,.)) l.cM-ii- II,,III,p •I'beati r. I ns .\ngeles, a fiinfas.r of I.atlii 

mil ri III.in. Irvln„ r* nderi-d bv the Svmphony Orchestra, 

rio. .\s a Prolog n, ,.,Tei I 

.nging rii s Song 'p|„,f,. ., ,.,,|,irful pmlog. with Hareld 

SiHiilon iiiiil P.eiiv .Vnilerson as the prlneliials 

III- v.i'i W at the New Kdwurd llo.i-e - com|s.sit|on, “Itoslla’', ilell 

Sigiiiuiiil Komls rg’s inted In .Miss Ph kfiiril. was used |u imvcltv 

Matliiiie". Tliere f.vshlon at Hie Wiirlltzer. 

Ill I la o al .lazz on u,, Siiiulay afteriiiMin. Decemhi'r 2, l>on -M 

hert illreei,,| Ills I'alaee Orchestra. Dallas. Tex . 

<1 for -ome time was in a sMuphony lonii-rt. Ineluiled In Ml Al 

< apllol an | a gri-at herfs progruin wen- eomposltions "Kspana Itlitp 

s of that house, re- soily" ichulirler), "Nenpollian Nights" i/ame> 

n KImliiill Hall, Phi- nik). K. KIga.-’s "Potiip and Clretinislance" 

assisted by the Nor- and a nnnilier of the latest hits. 

In Obtaining Greater Recognition for American 
Artists and Composers Is Further Explained 

by Mrs. Lucile M. Lyons Itivoli 

dance r». 

WILLIAM MARTIN 

American tenor, at the Opera Comique, Paris, in his costume as Werther, his dehut role 
and his most popular role in Paris. Mr. Martin attracted the attention of French musical 
authorities while on tour in Europe with the Harvard Glee Club. Ha it now a regular 
salaried tpember of the Opera Comique troupe, and is soon to sing "La Vie de Boheme" 
with Marguerite Namara. —Wide World Photos. 

MANNES MUSIC SCHOOL 

Adds New Member to Faculty 

The David Mannes Mii-ic School, of New 

York Clt.v, ha- a.Idi-d as a member of tlie 

fa iiity Vladimir Dro-diirr, f iimi-r head ef the 

piaret d-partment i.f the Petregrad t im-ervatury 

and (.iiri'.d're'l a- on'- of tin- fciri-mo-t Kiiru- 

Ii-an iiistrietor-. ntler new member- xini^' 

the opening of flu- -ehiiol in (lefole-r aie lirefa 

T'lrpadie. ninger. and Heit>erl Dililer. violini-t. 

Miss Torpadie. who -in-tit la-t -imimi-r in 

Sweden, brought hsi k v itli her many .-ong- of 

till' eompO-er- of that land. JUVENILE FESTIVAL DANCERS 

To Be Presented in Four Matinees 
There an- llj entr.intH in the eonlc-t ar¬ 

ranged hy the S<h |etj of .Xuiertean Mu-ielan» of 

Cliiiago In eo-opi-ratlon with the Chiiago Syni- 

phun.v Orelii-t r.il lal ion and r.i ib riek 

SiiM k. Forty-«ix ringer-. fnrt,v-f<iur pi.ml-tr, 

foiiriii-n violinl't-, six celll-ts and tvo f1 .li«ts 

iiiiiipo-e till- li-t of eoiiti-lants and the linal 

I'luite-t will Ik* held at an oiien meeting In 

Jail'llry. The prize, whieh Is an amn-arani-i- 

as ^oloi-t with the Chieago Svmpiiony On hes- 

tra. Is milf'b i-ovefed and the conte-t ha* 

ereated wide spread Interest in the two year* 

it has 1n>«-n iifferi d. One vvinner Is se|i‘Cti-d In 

eaeb class; Piano, vMin, cello, voii'O and flute. 

The .Tuvenile Festival Dancers of the Neigli- 

borhiKxl Playhouse will give four matinees for 

children at the Neighborhood I’layhonse. New 

York City. The dates for the matinees are 

Friday. December 2S; Sunday. December 20; 

also De.ember Til and January 1. and tlie pro¬ 

duction will be "The To,v Box”, a ballet 

pantomime In which Is shown the goings-on of 

the inhaldtants of a toy shop after the pro 

prietor ha* closed the shop for the day. The 

matinees are to tie offered at a spis-ial rate 

of l’-1 to 71 rents in order that the performances 

may be within the reach of any and all children. 



COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

til*- U-<tiir*- HiihJfrtM fur iIif ciirn-iit yi-ar !ir<‘ 

"Mmwatlia—l.arifi of the OJlbway*", ••|.al«ra- 

ilitr to Alaitka'' and ■•Th<- l.ur<- of tlo- Xorttr’. 

R''.'otir*efuln<''a on th*- imif of Moline Coni- 

iiiniiity Minj*'ri< avert*'*] an awkward situation 

in 111*' tirvt nuinlxT of tli*' *'onii rt eoni-a Intro- 

•In* I'd this sea-on by tli*' t’lNi*- Mn-le .V'-oe!a- 

ilon in Molin*'. Ill \Vh< n the train of tin* 

\isitini: artist, f.inna Van tlordon. wa« ile- 

l.iM'il liy an aei iili'tit llie aiolieii'i' <1* termllied 

II* * iit* rfain it-i-lf. mid* r Hi** l*’a*li'rslii|* of A. 

I*. II* rrint. *'\* i'iilivi' -*'i ri'lary of tlie Midinc 
t 'iiiiinnnity S* rvie**. Tin* su''<'*'-s of tli*' eT- 

I** ; ino'iit was ilie re-ult of tlie nnni*'r*ins “stunt 

iiii:lil«' eondiiet**l in Midlne by tl'.it orL'antza- 

li**n, iin*l Mr. Ib-rriiia n*it onl.v 1***1 tin* siiiK'nif 

l*nt ••.illi*l for volniil**'r artists fr**ni the an*ll- 

t*i'-liini. Til*'-*' ln*Iu*l*'*l Mrs. JuiiO's I*. I’larson, 

Iti'i'erl I.in'Ii. .\rii<'l*l Clair. Cl*'*ira Irlne Flow- 

I* ite and l.ouis Ijiwson. Ity this means tlio 
n.nnt'rs. many *if wlioiii lint as-embl*'d at 

7 :in. wi-re belli until 10:150 wbi-n. as a IiM-al 

iiiii-i*' crltie reiiiark*'*!. tli**-*' pr*'s*'nt were about 

to sin;; “Vi***. We llaip No Cyrina". ni'sjiite 

111*' lonjr wait the and.*'U* ■' r* a* t*'*I with *'n- 

tlio-iii-in to the si*lin<liil js-rforinain'e of Mi-» 

\an (iordoD. 

A novel reproduetlon of * arly niu-i** in N* w 

Ciit’Iai'*l was a "Ye 01*1 F*ilk*s* Ci.m trt " re- 

• * nil.v jir* s< nt*'d In Mystic. Conn., at th*- .'<tr ind 

Tli*at*'r. Mo-t **f the mn-ie was tak'-n fri*m 

111*' eolI*'eti*'n of "Katlor Keniii's 111*1 K*»lks’ 

Con* * rt Tiin* s” and Bennine ■*Ii|-tliiie *'*i«tnni*'S 

wiTe featiipd. Ki*iir of the iierforini'rs rod** 

nli*>nt the town <lr*-s.**! in the-*' l■**st^lm*'s an*! 

Ill an old stirr*>y anil thus a*ltM| as ailvanre 

aBents for the iimcert. On the pr!nl**l jiro- 

Brani the lir-t nam*'S usi'd wiTp all of early 

Puritan vintag*'. Tr* fTI* y Morin ri n*Iiii't*'d "ye 

I’.iBBe elioir*'’’ anil -oni*' of the b-.nlinB P*r- 

f*'rmer- w* r*' Mr-. .Tam* s Ja* k-**n. .I"-*'t*liine 

K***te. K*'tiiii'th Ilnntir. Mrs. lieorBc I.. Karn- 

liain. .lolin itisi.iiiian. Maraar** Iiuliiine. Fr**l 

*;**lfr* y. Marion Aib n. Walter Jai'kson. 15' \**e 
Wolf*'. i.eerBe I., f arnliani. Mrs. I.*-He ll.irri- 

-**n and Howard K. Wllle*t, dlro*'f*'r of Mystic 

Coninii.nity nonse. 

Mis’, -t*'. Calif., is to have a gr.ind *>p*'ra 

w.i'k n"\t K.bruary. Thru the au»pii*'s of 

the .Misle-tu Community S-Tviee tlnre is to 

be Biveii a iM-rforniaH'*■ .'f “Cavalb-ria ICi-ti- 

eann” under the d'reition of fl. M. Worth.n. 

Iii.liana tjuaker- re.-ently paid tribnt*' to 

N'Br*i ini's!*' wlo-ii a si****'al inusli*al i>r*'Brani 

w.i- ciM'ii in It * Iiiiii*n*I. In*l. The Tiinsb nl 

f*:itnr*'s of th*' is-ca-ion were provld*'*! b.v the 

I i 'r'sl llran 'h of It .hmond Coniniunity Serv- 

iilnl'T the b'.nbrship of Mr*. Kthel 11. 

' lark. an*l the slnginB of Ih'tt's "Mst'-n t*> 
the I an:hs“ by the C*'iiimunlt.T Servile Chorua 

broiiBlit a ibmand for repetition from the 

'.iiiai.-r audii'iiee. Mrs. I.. Di-thrldge gave an 

• ■fi'.tive -*ilo. “The .\ wakening'’, by James 

tv. !i| n J*>hns*>n an*! J. H.'-amon*! John-un. 

W th Hie *'\'*ption of Mr-. Clark. wli*i g.i**' a 

talk on N* BTo mii-l*-. the -|>*'ak* rs for the oi'- 

i:i-i**n Were all members of th** Krii'iids’ Church. 

.\ s tn.nn.'nt .'oiiiiiiunity m ivt iii*-iit Ini- been 

1.1*11'li. *1 *11 ila-t.niia, N. C . un.ler th** aii«- 

I * - 1 f •i.i-t**niB Coiiiniunit;.' S rviee. w;tl; the 

f**:iiinti'*n of a < !i**ni* **f on*- hiindr* *1. which 
Mia'I*' 'Is d* 1*01 ,,n Xriiilstl***' Ihi*. Th*' n**iv 

• li* rns l a- -i i ure.l as *llri'0f*>r Chester A. M* - 

P'aui. foriio'rly of OiliiiKo and now in Cliar- 

• It*'. X. C. 

fine '.'ll.mill |s'rs.*ns atl* ;i*le.| th*' f**iir!li an- 

iiii.sl * i.iiinioiiiiy -ing an.I f. -tl'al h.-hi und**r 

c* aii-pi***- of the Cin.'innatl Community Serv- 

e at IM*n Park In C:nilniiali. A syin|*hon.v 

**r*li**s|r:i. un*l*'r the *1 r**'li'>n of Walt.-r It.'i-r- 

I* .ill. aii.l Pan ll.'.hl* **. the n"’* *l t* nor. ti>- 

e* i|;*r with a sjM'i'ial mix d I'lL'nis. provid.sl 

the f.atnre nuiiih.rs of the iir**tfraiiis. The 

' "iiimiiirty sltiging was leil b.v Will It. Itcves, 

• M" iitixe dir*'* tor »>f Cincinnati C<'mmi:nit.v 
>' rviee. 

\ ninsi*' fe.h'ratlun Is Iwins planu**l In I.os 
'iig.-Iis. amt if th*' Initial steps taken at .1 

'.o etlng h*'lil ri . i'iitly a'l* sii* . i ssfnl th** va- 

•"IIS mii'iial oraaiiii itlons In Is*s .kng* les nn*I 

■ arbi i.'wns will !>*' * rgiinlz* *1 Into what w 11 

tailed III** l.is .\nB*-l*'s County Mii-h* F**I- 

'raio.ii. The iiieetini; was ealbd and presld.il 

*.'* r by iMrs. ('e.-il Kraiik*'!. tlr-t vice president 

**f til*' National K*'*l*rallon of Music Clubs, anil 

'll** pr**|H*-ei| organization will a*'t as a musleal 

.harini; li.'use f**r the *s>unty. .\m*>nB th**«e 

who liaie *'ii<l*irs*'d the new organizatlnu’a 

Ilians Is Hell K. Pearson, president of the Civic 

'Insie anil .Vrt .\s4H.e|.ilioii *if !**« .\ngel**s. 

Any cs.nimiiiilty otitanlzation desiring to jir*'- 

**enl a travel program ran *ibtatn a lecturer 

ami slldet^or iiiothm pi*tur*'s t<* llliialrate the 

talk upon application to th*- l’•ure!ln of Com- 

iiiereial Eeon.imles, Washington. I* C. Th** 

bureau has a number *'f I*'*tiir*'rs wli*i are 

atailahle and who are sniiplleil gratis, pro¬ 

vided no adinUsloD cliarge Is made. .\m*ing 

I'he “|•aB*■ant of Youth", wiiiiii w'.is given 

in Clileago recently. attra*'t*'d hug*' aiHl**'n**'s 

at *-aeh piTtorniaine. Tin* ji'a.v Is a musleal 

m:i-i<|iie wli'.-h illustrat*'* th*- slriiggl*' of nian 

again-f the f*>ri*'s **f *vll, Ti.e eiitir*' ra-t 

was ei.niiM>-*'d of -tinh iits from n.aiiy I h.* ..b<i 

s* liisds an.I the In* iib nlal nnisi.- wa- fiirnislo il 

by m.'inbers of tlie Clih-ag.i S.i nii*li*'iiy Or- 

I li* Sira. 

The first isminiuiiity sing of tin. si-as.in in 

M*>»t**n was h*'l*I rei-ently at the Wells 

M.'iiiorlal lii-fitiite with Peter T*rr> d'jeit- 

Ing the singing ami .Mrs. Irene niilni*- as a*- 

I'oiiiiianist. .V n* w singing iliih Is t*» be or- 

gani/ed utiibr the lea'lersliip of Ci-orge S. 

I'aae. th** well-known musician and .'ommunlly 

H**ng lea.ier. 

.\r.- you preparing a sjM'ilal c*<mniiiu;t.v .*b- 

e.-nan .' of C’liri-fma-? .\re you i.lanniiig l.i 

sing Cliri<tnias eamls on Cliri-fmas eve'* If -o 

writ** an.I tell ns of your jilans s*i that otl,-r 

.••'iiiiiimiity organizations may i«'r!iaps le.iMi 

lo'lpfiil l.leas ami new m*-th*>*|s of pn-senting 

lioliday *'vents. He sure to n.itify the National 

Itiin-an for the .Vlvaneement of Music, at 10.'. 

Wi-t Fortieth street. New A'*>rk City, .ns ilic 

P.iinau is making a survey of all cities ',a- 

tiirmg the singing of Chri-tmas carols. 

CREATIVE ELEMENT FEATURED* 

By Arthur Farwell in Pasadena’s Com¬ 
munity Music 

-V revolutlon.iry and evolutionary trend has 

Im.-u giv**n to the *onimunlt.v-music niov.-nu'iit 

In Pa-ad*'na, Calif., thru tlie stn-ss laM iip*n 

till* ere itive elemi-nt und* r the l* ad*'r-liip of 

Arthur Farwell. Air. Firwill setthd in Call- 

f* rnia in ord* r that he might ih-vi-e a new 

form of eoiiimunlty tniish* that would W a 

sf.'p forwar.l. an.I has now laiin* lieil that f.irin 

in Pa-ad* 11:1 un*l*r tie* title of c.imniiinity- 

I’lils:*' rn**'tings. The-*' involve a tele-i-oplng 

of til.* 1*1 -t existing features of the move- 

ni*nt t**g'tti*'r witli this new pha-.' <.f d*'vel*>|H 

ing the cr*ative factor. It wa- because he 

f*'If til*' ii.ovt'Hl'nt to lie an umh'Velo; e*l entity 

that h*' set out to '• arify its fiiml.inientaK and 

t** m.ike the ni".v type of work a model for 

g* II* ral ad\ar.i ement. 

“Thi re is no fi.tiire for th<* moveno'nt.’’ -a.is 

Air. F.irwi ll, “without th*' *'reafii*' eh iiieiit 

1 'ing centra! to It It has got to have Its 

< Iiil-o-tr exaelly as I.iither Igid to have his. 

Tl is m*>veni* nt mu«t b'-gln to eri'ate it- own 

songs anil larg.'r work'. 1 am giving my-elf 

to this In various way-. The n* w movem.'nt, 

while f* um5<d on the singing of the i*eopU*, 

I'UtK info flu* hand of tl.** i*eople. -*> to -;ieak. 

nil the nei*'—ary ma*'liln*ry of a is*ni|ilete 

iniisieal *'\oliitien. Cni-*'n sing.ng an*! four- 

I'Hrt singing ar** d* veloi*. *1 slmuItan**or.-Iy In 

the -aine meef'ng. TIP- invo;v*'s sisoial print¬ 

ing of the niii-ie In Iw** form-, one f.T the 

unison * i* m‘'Ut and *'ii*' f**r the four-part group. 

Thus tile mallir of luildii'ation is intrisln*'*'*! 

lit the ont-ef and a .letlnlte t>eginning mad** 

toward flic eri'alion of a g* niiine forward- 

lo' king Ilti ratnr*' for th.s m**v. ni*'nf In-tr i- 

n.*-nlal niiisi**, -o far a- I have t***n abl*- *o 

s*-e. has !.* r't"f**r** ... gii. n i.*; i liaii'for 

r*-.il *|.v**l.*|ini*nt In this n:oM*ment. I have 

Ihi-refore an I'xielb-nt trio, piano, violin ami 

**IIo. whhli is on lh*> -I'lge at all ni***'tings 

I.* d'lelop th** In-triinient.il * ml. Tli s is 

*1* • u-.'.;ially angni*'nt*'*l to or. !i*'-fri—tluo-e is a 

g*M-*l ei'iiimiinity i-reliesfra innilu. I^ d at*ly by 

Wi I ]:**uii*ts—ami it Is alwa.is master works. 

I forni'.ilal* what Is to 1**' |.laye*l Then I 

liiiri'ilii*'** till* *r*:itlv** f.ufor of th*' >«iiiii*0'er, 

w.'ik.ng in a * on-triu five way lo tiiilhl f-r tlie 

Iiiovemelit." 

Th.' Ilnnaii of Comiiiiinily Alii-i*-. Ine.. r*'- 

ports that *it:.’*'ns gi'ii-'rally and the i-ity 

fathers in i*artieulnr ar*‘ Inli r*-I* *1 in the »<!- 

cliil -ill** of till' Work whii'ti is gel tiny Hie iho- 

pli* tog.'ib. r and en.il ng a spirit of I'ivic 

unity and g.s>*| will. Tls- tir'f song siieet issu.d 

fi r tin* eoiiimnnit.x music nu-eting- imliiates 

Mirlmis ways in which Mr. Farwidl i- ireatahly 

Milling the mov* iiii’Ut. F**r i v imi'Ie. it **oii- 

laiiis his mlx.'d eh.inis. "W*> Will I’e Fn*'*. 

I** the luii'in **f .Failles Tleaupsoii; Uls liarmonizn- 

Ib'ns of 1*1 anl-h Callfern .m f 'k -oiigs. and 

bis |rin-lati*'iis of the s.imi'; h arratigeiiu-nt 

**f a X.'gro spiritual. “I**- llo.k- .V Ib iuli'r n' 

and Ills trans ations of \arn.as iii.t-'* r song-. 

In* lulling .S*'lnili»'rt’s “.\m Al* *'t“. a .lior.il froin 

Hu* “St. .Matthew Fa —l.*n" <'f ll.u-li ami *if 

l>v*<r;*k’s “S.ings My Moth* r Taught M**". Th** 

Siianish-Callfornlan songs n« l■*>ll■■*■l*■*l by 

Cliarb's F. I,ummls ha\*' imw m-en pi.MisIu'il in 

tsiok forn|. with |>iaiio ai**>miian'.iii<nts by Mr. 

Farw.'ll lli'slib's tlw regular iii.ifings on 

Tuesday *'\enlugs in th*- I’a-i<l*n:i lligti .s. lusil. 

It Is )*l.inn*'il to liavi* fi siival cM'iif- i-I-. w lo r*' 

sill'll a- III*' ei'ii.iTt gPi'n in I5r»s'k-i*l*» Paik 

with the I'ommiinit) or*li*'sira. 

I"••igette I.e Itlanc. so|>riiUo aiul ilis.'ii-*-. will 

lie pr**s<*nt*'d in an Inter* sting iirogram at the 

llhiekston** Theater, I'liieago. .Siind.iy evening. 

Deeemlwr Hi. 

ADELE LUIS 

R A IM K I N 
Lyric Colatura Srprano 

OPERATIC. ORATORIO AND COSTUME RECITALS 
AVAII.AIil.E >K\S<i\ lig.". 1:*:;| 
F.ir da'cs ..i d li.siking, a.I.lie-. 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE STUDIOS. M25 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

AN IDEAL CIHRISTMAS GIFT 
MOTHER STONER’S 

^^JINGLELAYS” 
FOR THE WORLD 

Words by WINNIFRED SACKVILLE STONER. JR. 

Airs by ‘MOTHER’ STONER. 

Arranged and Co-Edited by ARTHUR BILLINGS HUNT, Noted Folk Song intergrster. 

Drawings by MARJORIE BLY. 

' Heir III j trasaiit rliytlini a:e f.**'- .i: I tan* le- amiia'r to .lilMliisid, all ealling in pleasant 
u. ban Hi VUi.g ryes .J.il ears,-young lie.iri- a-.il liia.i.s ' KliWI.iX MAItkII.VM. 

"No diild •ouhl f II ^u love ilii'se siHigs."—III.X VEUluiX. i'usiii"i'olltai*. 

".Pn.lelays 'eaih while they amuse and give the child the rhythm that lie lovej."—JOHN FTt-L.-tBIW 
The rriou*«. New York. 

"A great c.ntrltiutioii to the *liihl world—JlNtil.EI.AYS W KKNUAlJs. FTinters' Ink. 

“J niTlelays are fine ”—TIIhM AS M.XSSitN, F'rmer Iniitor of "I.lfe”. 

■ Most intereitli g to big folks as well as to llrtle o' *'-.”—^.I<*1IN MAUTIN. .Toliii Martin's Book, N. T. 

"Children will bo fas. iiia;<'d by the sonss .*i.*t rleturis-”—PROF. M. V. 0'SllE.k. I'nlveraltjr of 
Wlfc-ousin. 

<s-| Al' all booksellers, or will be sent C. O. D.. plus postage, by 
the publishers. 

WILLIAM B. FEAKINS, INC. 1406 TIMES BUILDING, 
NEW YORK. 

':2ZZ2ZZZZZ!2ZZm7Z^ 

Washington Heights 

Musical Club 
Miss.IVNK It. (W riKWirr. rrcr-ulmt 

Is now enrolling members in its Chorus for 

Women *s V^oices 

For information regarding auditions, 

rehearsals, etc., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 
200 West 57th Street, Telephone, 

New York Circle 10117 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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lie'wSbrk • City, 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

U'isHiiiomI Whif*‘si(if, dsiiKlitfr of Wnlkor 

Wliitc'frt", hs.s iK'cn H(10i‘r] to tln' , ^ t „r 

••|.iil.l|i,>i'’’. tifw SsvaRp musical coniPdy 

riiic Alla Mar. Hevue, Operetta. Spectacle 
Conducted, bu GORDON WHYTE Map Dh'v Iii^ slirn.-d a tlifp-yp.ir puntiR i 

with I’lori'117, Zlpjifi id and 1 now paradaii; a- 

a “rdllip,;’" Ixaitity at the New Aiii't,T<l:.Mi 
Thpatpr, Xpw Y^rk. 

Morptta Halp, wlio parm-d ronsidrraM,' d, 
tiiP'tiun a< a jiaiiiti'r of ihildrfirH jMirtraif- i 

now a mi-nitMT of thp "Cr-onwiph ViHacf Koh 

Npw York, Dpp. !».—John ('orripan. mpi-hanlcal " intpr (laidi'a, Npw York, 

dirptlor of Irvirip Kfrliti'a •'Mt'Ki,- Ih,T Kovtip”, 
n*-xt TiK’sday will potnpo tp fifty jrar^ of aorv- 
ii-p as a, tor, mprliaiii<’. dp-ipin-r and ^tapp inin- 
aper. Up madp his ih lnit in 1^7:: at lls' Crand 

ttlaoa Ilonsp. i:oc'lip,-lcr, N. V . nnd, r dirio tion 
of Frank Mayo, Sr., and flinlim H ih', II,- 

u> ti-d as i-all hoy and iilay,-,! t-hild [larts until 

1s7f>. Ten yi-ars latpr hp was tlip parliipr of 

Sain Ili-rnard in a talkinp mt. Ilis vara-il 

rari-pr has Incliuh-d fpiitiiri" “lipavv" roles, 
s,inps and danees with Cornian Ilros.' Minstrels, 

seiviep as proiM-rty and stape manaper, and 
ineehanii-al assistant to Ilassard Sliort in work- lieorpp Olsin’s Califomi.i Or,he-tr.i v.as 
ine out some of the mo't i-onipli, ateil etfeets ni'le-d into tile final .'r,--- rehearsal of the 
In flip "Muslp I’.ox Kevne". lie li.is Imm n c-n- ni-w lid,lie Cantor sl»:w. ■'Kl,! r.isits", her-,re 

nei-ted with the various pro,Iiii'tions of the Ute prodiietion left for I)i-troit. /.iepfeld eon- 

reviip slnep litJl. Dnrinp the first years of flie traeted to have the eo.ast hand appear in the 

nipiimlronie, nnd'-r tia- 'riiompson & liiindy sliow for the halanep of the present spa-Pn. 

management, (\irripan devised and Inillt all -- 

the mechanical i-ffeets. Shirley Keilopp is soon to he introiliiei-d to 

I'npl sh atidien -es as proda,-er-siar. Her initial 

olferinp Hill tie a miisii-al eonieily entitled 

"T ily of tia- .\Iley'’, hy Ja. k Arnold and .V. 

Ilaldwin Sloane. Miss KelioRP. who is w* II 

ktioHn In this eotintr.v. has st.imd in a ntimlwr 

of I/indon mush-al prisiui tions. 

,i LARGE CAST FOR 
NEW ZIEGFELO SHOW 

TOWN CLOWN’ IN REHEARSALS GIVES FIFTY YEARS TO STAGE 

Npw York, Ih-c. 7.—A. L. Krlanper is makiup 

every elToit to riisli rehearsals of “The T,iwii 

Clown” in time to present his musi,-al produc¬ 

tion around the Christinas s«.ason. With Fddio 

ISiiz/.el! in tile star role will aiii'ear Ih-rta 

Ilonn as tlie tliiipant sti-nopraple-r; Itetty W,--- 

ton, seen until re.-ently with Cliarles (Chie) 

Sale in ••('oinmon Si-nse”; Walter Wil-on, late 

of *'Zeno”; Ueheei-a Canhle, who danced in 

■'Tanperine”; Ihiup.as Stevenson. .\1 (ieiard, 

l-’raneis Iionepan and Itenman Maley. There 

will h,' a fast dam-inp chorus of eipht pirls. 

•'Ihe Town t'lown” Is a mush-al version of 

■■Notliinp Itut the Tnith”, .Varon H ■ffman's 

,-,i!iiedy In w liich William Collier pla.ved the 

st>-llar role. 

TliP Sl»als-rt nianapi-inent has added oine 

n>-w epls,sles to “.Vrtists and .Models” -if file 

ShijiM-rt Theater, New 'iork, desipnated i- 

“Coue Hreams”. 

“Kid Boots’* Has First Perform¬ 

ance at Detroit—Opens in 

New York New Year’s 

Eve 

Mile. M.irion ha-, returned to the ca-t of 

'■Wilijnowi r” at till- Casino Tln-ater, .New York 

The d-inei-r was for,-ed to withdraw tempoiarilv 

from tile llammerstein prod iefion for .an ejs-rji- 

tioii on her thr,iat. 
New York, Itee. s.—Wlien Flon-nz Ziepfeld 

• preets Iti'oadway wllli his tiinsii-al eoiiiedy, 

. "‘Kid lto,it'”. on .\,-w Y,-ar's live, a nolahle 

,7 eollei-tion of daneinp ~li,„-- will i-e on exhihi- 

1 tion at tin- F.crl Carroll Theat,-r. tyiiile a 

nnmls-r of "pl,irifi,-d ’ • IVillies” pirls will fipure 

Id this produ,-tion. Iiooti-d and sjiurred after tlie 

.-best Zi>-pfeld.in niHnio-r. .\inonp tlieni will he 

Hove .\tkins,,ii. Vivian Ih-ll. Ihipeiii,- Ilrew. 

Violent Itrowne, l.onise Cross. .\.i<-e Dalton, 

Eleanor Ih-ll. Dorothy Di'kers,in. Eli/.ah,-th 

Doupls-r, .liianita Erh-kson, Mar«;ta Oeorpe, 

Jean Hart, tiladys Keek, Elly Kimari, .VIma 

Maniay, I’ranees MeUnph, Edna las k, .\nna 

Niebel. Dolly O'Claire, Jesse Dayne, Elva Pop- 

> fn-t, Vioh-t Itepal. Evelyn Sayers, Carolyn 

^Smilh, Valdene Smith, Dorothy Ka.ve Smith. 

^Srarola Taylor. lllossom Vr<---land, I'lnrene,- 

^.■^Ware. D,,ris Waldron. Ih-lla Wina, Pearl <ier- 

jlmonde, laini,-e Hail. .s',inia IvainiCr, Muriel Man- 

f.^ners. .M.-idi-lyn Morrosvey, ENa Sterlinp, Di.ma 

.’stepiiian, Katherine Stuart and Velma Zi>-fler. 

jj Anionp the priin-ipals snpportinp Eddie Can- 

*ftor, the star, and Mary Eaton, featured meiniM-r 

" .of the i-ast. are D.efh D.erl. Marie Callahan, 

Jobyna Howland. Ethelind Terry, Harland 

■* Dixon, I’aui Evertor. Harry Fender, John Ituth- 

iicrford, Harry Short and Dick Ware. 

« -'Kid It-Mits” was civen its first putdir p,-r- 

fflfomianpp Tn<-sday nipht in Detroit, and will 

afpluy Cincinnati next week. 

ALICE DELYSIA AS HOSTESS 

N.-w York, Dec. S.—All menilicr.- of the 

“Topii-s of lifi!” Comi<any were pu<'sts of 

Alii-e Ih-lysia. star of Ihe musical rcyu--. at a 

pr vate hall held reeeutly at the Hotel .Vstor. 

Many of .Mile. Delysia's personal friends also 

W'-re present, ineindiiip Mistinpnett, the Fren-h 

ai-tress, who is to appear in the new Winter 

Car.len prodiietion; Marie Dressier. Faillet Du¬ 

val. H.irr.v Contiint, Capl. T. Mallet, J. (*. 

HnlTiniin, Dr. Manriee Freder and Ted Walh-r, 

son of the late Lewis Waller. 

BROOKLYN HAS OWN REVUE 

New York, De,-. s.—.\s eonelusive proof that 

all niush-al shows do not oripinate in Man¬ 

hattan. anlhi-ntii; n |i,irls have it tlial over 

the river a nnnilier of rehearsals have la-eii 

Riven for the fortheominp prodiietion of “So 

This Is llriaiklyn”. Tla- revue will be pre¬ 

sented hy the (ViiMnierors, Inc., and is ati- 

nonneed for early shovvinp. 

The report tliat -'Sully”, co-s-arrlnp Marilynn 

Milh-r and la-on Errol, vvoiild la- withdrawn 

from the roa,l shortlv la-iaiise jt wi- tnind 

1iH> cO'tl.v to operate, was |Misitive|y ih-iiii d hy 

I'loren* Ziepfehl. .\fter Its pri-sent tonr thru 

file East ••.Sally” will play the ^^uth and 

later po to Ihe coast, where the show will 

win,I up the seuaoii about June li. 

FRENCH STAR SELECTS CHORUS 

New York, Dec. 10.—.Mistinpnett, the Ercm h 

star who recently arrived In this country, has 

been vested with the aiilhorit.v to select the 

chorus of the next Winter Carden prodiietion 

in vvli'.i-h she will make In-r .\nierican debut. 

With the assistanee of tin- Sii.ibert arlisth- 

and tei-hnieal sf.ilT she has enpap,-d twenty 

younp women, who will Ih- trained as a dan«-inp 

unit under her direction. 

REINHARDT GETS NOVELTY ACT 

New Y’ork, Dee. s.—Pnif. .Max lleinbardt has 

aniuired the Herman and .Vtistrian riphts to 

tlie ••Shadowprapli”, an upth-al illusion, pre¬ 

sented ah 11 novelty a,-t in the “Ziegfeld Eol- 

lies” at the New’ -Vnisferdam Theater. Law- 

reiiee Hampden Is the inventor of the i-lfect. 

Earl Carroll’s -'Vanities of IT.'S” haa entered 

on the last lap of its New York enpapement 

and Is announeed to iijM-n In Pittsluirp New 

Year’s Eve. Don Itarclay haa rephn-ed JIti.my 

Duffy and is appeurinp in a sp<-' lalty in oon- 

iieetlon with t'le n<-w Joe Cook jazz hand nnm- 

Iht. C.irrtdl has sipned .T-h- Cook for f-vit 

(Continued on pape hJl 

NEW SHUBERT THEATER 
CHRISTENED IMPERIAL” 

New York, Ih-e. 1*.—The >liulMTts’ newest 

theater, now under coiistruetion on Forty-fifth 

|»tre,-t. west of I'.roadway, will he eall,-d tlie 

lm|H-rial. The plavhoii-e will havi- .\rthur 

jHamni,-rst<-in's miisi'-al i-omedy, “Mary Jane IM,Kane", as the iiiili.il attraition, with the 

ii|K-ninp set for Cliristmas nipht. 

Tin- lioiise, one of tlio larpest iiuder thi- man- 

ipenient of tlio .siiul>orts. is desipned primarily 

for mnsieal jirislu-'tions and rovip-s. It ha- a 

-'-atinp eapai-ity of l.i'sKt. of whieh nearly 7iM> 

seats are on tlie orehe»tra flisT and the re. 

nainder in u haleony. It wi.l l>e de,orated In 

the Empire style, and in keepinp with this 

itmo-ple-n- th,-re is to lie a prono-nad,- twenty 

'eet wide. .Xn nnnsually well-e,|nipped stape 

H one of IIk- oiitstandinp f,-aturos of tho play- 

K>Uso and the dn-ssinp rooms are said to he 

lie finest of any theater in Nt-vv York. The 

mildinp pro|«-r is 1,sated on Forty-sixth street, 

lilt tile eiitranee will l>e on Forty-fifth sfr,-et 

s-tvveen the Music D-oi and Klaw theaters. 

Mile plans- call for an antoinohilo approach on 

I Forty-sixth street. Ilerliert J. Krapp is the 

[irehitect. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of eoBtecutive performances up to end including Saturday, Dec, 8, 

IN NEW YORK 
Oee. M. Cohan... May - 
Siinlicrt.-'lip. -I.... 
.Sewyn.th-t. S.... 
.Winter Garden..,. -P -f>.... 
Ixinpacre.'iip. lo.... 
.Liberty.••<t. 1.... 
..Muair Box. Sep. 2'.*.... 

_Fulton.Nov. 27.... 
Madge Kennedy.'polio.Sep. 
Miller-Lyleb.I'llonial.Het. 21*.... 

.Daly's.Nov. 22..,. 
.iIIoIh-.Nov. 

. .'inhassad'ir.Nov. 20.... 
Earl Carroll.July _ 
.Casino.Fell. 7... 
.New Amsterdam.. Oct. 20.... 

Adrienne. 
.'i-fists and Models. 
ilNltlinp Buttler, .Mr. 
(Jreenwii-h Villape Folliea, 
Little .tessie James. 

Mapi,- Itinp. The. 
.'lusic Box Revue. 
One Kiss. 
I’uppy. 
Itiinniii’ Wild. 
Sharlee. 
.steppinp Stones. 
Toph s of D.fj;:. 
V.initles of l-jj:!. The... 
Wildll-wer. 
Ziegfeld Follies, The. 

Novelty Footwear. 
Finest Material and Ex- 

oert Workmanship. 
Our Stylt- OataloB upon 

request. 
Kstahlishrd fSH.'t 

Mitzi 

Fred Stone 
Delysia.... 

-FOR SALE! 
A MYSTERY- GRAND KANSAS city LOLLIPOP" POPS 

COMEDY-DRAMA, wrlllrn f ,r protluctuin work 

Saull east. F-iliip Ivvo scttlnes. DliX brand f.rvv. 

If intcrrslrd write 

GEYER & THOMPSON. 3427 York Road, Phila 

New York. D*-,-. 7.—Henry W. .s.iva--'e jire- 

-•nteil his lati-st ini|si,.il proilneti'-u. •'I.oEi- 

op", toiiiplit in 'Vati-rhiiry. preparatory to its 

’•••slon pri-niii-re at tie- Tr,-niont TIe-att-r Mon- 

1 y Itereiit additimis to the , a-t inelude 

tarry Pink, a ni-vv proiip of Tilh-r dancing 

Iris and a sinpinp ,|iiartet ei>niiM,'>-d of Pisa 

iray. T/'ui'e Sehei-rt-r, George P.itten and 

harles f-arver Miss Scliei-ia-r has app<-.ii-,-d as 

oloist at tlio fapifijl The.iter, tills eity, and 

arver was ass.K-iatid w-Ph Mine. S,-hiiinann- 

leink last season a“ soloist. Viritlnla Smith, 

ho last apiH-ari-d as inpeniie with .'1 .Tolson 

n ’'Bointio'’, and Giis Shy. re, ently the h-adinp 

I,median of “tiinper”, al-o have Ix-en reeriiit,-d 

o the east, in which .'da May will play tlie 

eature role. 

J. K. SHERLOCK, Lessee and Manager. 

NOW PLAYING ROAD SHOWS 
WANT ATTRACTIONS FOR JANUARY 

KANSAS CITY, MO, 

We Want 4 Experienced Men for Musi¬ 
cal Comedy and Minstrel Directors C. S. BRIGHAM, Booking Representative, tOI Vidor BMg. 

All liitHt '-M> . •p.tl>l(‘ of wiirkiiii; tU> <*itks aii'l 
fita-'h )( i>i‘ti'Kii'HiH in ktHpii g \«lth oiir 
prfAf’it bI.iIT. .\IJ *1*11 | an* st*). khu|«li'r^ i« 
the ' atiil »•* ujiit lu'\ \\U\j < .ti. Invent 
anj «Uy in the uutk. .launaif 1. 

HARKINGTON ADAMS. INC.. 
Super Productions with AmAteurt, Fostoria. 0. ICHITA «*«• URAWtURU 

BUSIkBS EXTM GMD THIS SEtSOH STAGE DANCING! 
Buck aud Wing Routine ONDON WANTS ‘‘RUNNIN’ WILD' 

“Lightnin”, “The Covered Wagon’’, Etc., played entire 
weeks’ engagements to CAPACITY RECEIPTS 

Want Attractions for Balance of Season 
KANSAS CITY OFFICE: | Write or Telegraph: 

with L S. BRIGHAM. 181 Victor Bldg. | E. L MARTLING, Crawford Theatre, Wichita, Kans. 

InrludiiiK Mnaic (liy mail). $3 00 

Arranged by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Pufil of lark Blue. 

Private and Cla.-i'i l.<-.-i,iii. l-y .Appointment. 
2330 May Street. CINCINNATI. 0. 

THFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Spe-'lal Katex to the ProfMalon. 

BEN F. GLINCB. 

t 



LAFAYKTTK THKATEK. —a 4 «* 

oo.,n„I :r aTHE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
“niNAH” - 

UlliHn imitators. l>ut, by no means. Harmony contly. It was broml i)layi!i>r of a roie 

A Musical Comedy in Tw(» Acts and KinKS. This fact would remain hidcien that rettuired breadtii of trestures. unc- 

Teii Scenes, KiKhtcen Numbers. from one's consciousness, except for tion and attack. Site Rot all there is 

couldn't lauph with it. it was too un¬ 

funny; 1 could not lauph at It, it was 

ton patlietic. The sj>ectacle of pro¬ 

fession.il actors, vainly strupplinp to 

inject life and mirth into a tlramatic 

corpse is saddeninp, not mirth pro- 

vokinp. to me. 

I’la.k bv Irvinp Miller. Lyrics and the boys them.selves for they are hiph- in the part out of it. about an 

Music by Tim Hrymn. ly entertaining and have to take many Splendid as Miss Nash is, tho. 1 Lnplish music-hal.l actres^s who i.s 

Entire Vroduction Staged by Irvinp bows. liked Elisabeth Ki.sdon better. She has 
Miller All in all the show provides a ideas- a fat role, it is true, but how .she i)lays bored with his nairow outlook on 

TllK t AST inp night’s entertainment. It has ex- it! The part is that of a wise English hmrope and is sup- 

Poli.rniiin .I.einm-I JackRon cellent comedy; tf>o many people un- chorus pirl. and Miss Kisdon was ab- drown. The woman, in turn, 

t nrif JiH- buvU ."’ill Cook does not interfere one bit solutely authentic in it. The cockney his frienc s, 

..Kior.!..-.- Brown Mills and C.reen. The costuming dialect, the inflection of the voice, to "'1^*' hberal ideas ani 

..x." Ji'T and the excellent choru-s. with a cast say nothing of the business, were the other, a novelist with conventional 
Iliiiali P:ivi!i .  .Miiritiirri sinini!. 

Wi»lt*T Piivi* . Cf.il Kivfr« 

Siimlio Jolinfoii . Sl.rliiKC tlnint 
Cn.-lf Am.to . .Xriliif Cri»n 

(■„rini' . Etlifl UidUy 
Shid Sykf?* Iloi* Ii<M* liri'fii 

Sainlio Smith . Irvin C. Millfr 

Slow Kid . BMI.v Mills 

Piniili I.ff .. tlfrtrndf Suimdfrs 

Just Difffrfnt . Harry Smith 

...Horfiiff Brown Mips and flreen. The costuming dialect, 

,..^...May t.irn.s excellent chorus, with a cast sav nt 
. Miiritarft Mmms . , ^ 

Cf.il Kivfrs sure-flre artists, assure one his perfect 

stfrliiiK tiriint money’s worth. sense t 

. Ariliif* J. A. JACKSON. edy liii 

_ Ethfl BidUy years. 

“THE LADY” 

perfect. Miss Itisdon has a better 

sense of pace when delivering a coni- 

edy line than anyone I have seen in 

years. Several times she has to deliver 

one of those long sentences which 

players hate, where the jioint can be 

foreseen halfway thru and it then be¬ 

comes a race to see whether the player 

Harry .... .\i.inio Kpndfr>on IVlthout further iireliminaries and thru the line before the lauph 

P.tXCIXt: oiltl.s without regard to what 1 may sjiy later ^^‘re.'iks. Miss Ilisdon won every time, 

biiiali pRii.-init itlrlK: .\ur»ru tJrffly. Blan.lif about the details of “The Lady’’, let showed the utmost skill in tloinp 

’riiomp'oii. Miliif c.M.k. llflfn Kfiiderson, me state at the outset that it is a well- 

iiliidys S.-oM. .Mbfrta Baker, Sylvia Collin.) w'ritten melodrama constructeil of 

and Allxra yd. Stock theatrical materials. It amuses 
Honey tlirN: .Vngellii.- Hamniuod. Helen _ t.11. ■, ii.nr.i. 

.. . .. ... „ .. me highly to see the ohl. oM stuff that 
Hi-ed. Eva Camera. Bet)*ie Williami). (orressa ...... . 
Madison. K..b,rt. I^iwery. Helen Ja.kson and >» f"'’ >"Uth. slightly re- 

it. Needless to say. she ma<le a wiiale 

«)f a hit. and it was deserved in every 

way. 

Victor Morley was exceedingly good 

as a cockney bookmaker; .Xustin Kair- 

marriol to a strait-laced fellow, and 

is boretl with liis narrow outlook on 

life. H<‘ go*‘s to Euroi>e anil is sup¬ 

posed to drown. The woman, in turn, 

becomes engagetl to two of his friends, 

one an artist with liberal ideas and 

the other, a novelist with conventional 

ones. She gets out of marrying either 

of them, just as the supposedly lost 

husband turns ui». Then she turns on 

tlie wliole tliree of them, tells them 

wiiat she thinks of them and beats it 

for England. 

If this iday is anything at all, the 

which I seriously question, it i.s a 

farce, .and sliould be jilayed as such. 

;it a rapid teiiiiio and with a measure 

of sjurit. Instead, it is play’d! as a 

serious drama. The stag** direction 

is atrocious and tin* actors are the 

victims of it. Even assuming that the 

play had anything to it, the direction 

would liave ruined its chances. As 

MniliMin. K.)b.rt« I^iwery, Helen Jaek^on and my youiii. slightly re- • • it is, tlie players struggh* vainly and 
PalR.v Jame*. furbished and highly enjoyed by the I'lu.ved the part ^-arry the play along. It 

l^andy Kamin.^: I.eyd Mitiiiel. diaries hiiw- Broadway elite at the very tony Em- "'‘11; ll*rb*rt Ileyw 1 douhl»*d as a u.y,,nd them. It is a Sisyphian 

n-nee. IVrej Winter*. .\lienl)-en .\ll, Williia pirc Theater. They relished it quite t*oldier and a lawy*-r. and was splendid 

Croaa aii<l .\ll>ert KIslier. 

“Dinah" is a pleasing event 

tertainment by an agile and fa 

as much as the lowbrows wlio fre- both. Ludmilla Toretzka was ex- 

yte en- (|uent*‘d the Star anti the Third .\ve- ♦’♦dlent as the keeper nf a 1 r neh dive; 

group nue tht'aters in the niio-t'es. it als<» Marsiiall gav<- a lia*- a >11 ' of tertainment by an agile ami fa?^ group nue theaters in the nin«*t'es. il also -'lu'siiall gav*- a lia- a a .n * ..f 

t»f colored mu.sical comedy artists, caused m- to r* il.-et on theum hange- '' ■'■'‘‘If as a high-flvuig i idv ; l,-.!v*l- 

“Dinah" is the new sister of “Liza’’, ahl.-m of lii • th. aler. Tlie siaples of ' *lales was tlie st*'rn f,.iIn r io • he 

that spi'iit about eight months between yesi*:-l.i v an th*' .-taples ,,f to.la*. .md, *'*' •' mi'aher of sm.. I!* 1 [.art v.a re 

the Sixty-Third Street Theater and witla at doubt, will !)*• tlie si.iples of 'I""*’ by ihe n in liiider ol tlie 

“Dinah" is the new sister of "Liza ”, ahl.-m of Ih • th. aler. Tla* staples of 

that spi'iit about eight months between yesl«:al.iv an th*' .-taples ,,f lu.l i' . .md. 

father **ut oT the allowaiu'e aiid he 

got sick of la-r? Do you remember 

the Nora Bayes, after which it went tomoriow. 

on the road for a brief tour that ter- j^ 

minated in mamjgerial di.ssensions. ^e- 

Tiu* family re8«*mblanc*» lH*iw*‘en the ^ * i * • i ♦ 
^ , , , . men: '• r l <• » oc'r hut lu)iu‘st ku I who 
wo shows is very evident in the bits ^ 

that make up the alleged book, and hecau.<e hubbv’s 

in the dance numbers. Many of the ^^..^er , ut oT the allowame and he 

songs, tuneful tho they be. are but ,.,.n.cmb*.r 

the tunes made familiar in the other ,;,uat’on wh, re the p.K.r woman 
show with some shght alterations in j,.,., 

the arrangement. This 18 very evident xvoul.r rather have her 

bring il up In the ways of hom.stv 
quite like the Harry number made ,, ^ 

famous in .Shuffle Along’. p.nph .'- Do vou r..m.*:.ih r 

The book is but a rearrangement of ,,„„p „,e hu ’ ••t «‘0|1- 

the sure-flre hings that have been ,aini..g ihe miuiaiin*. ..f l.-.s-If ..•,..,.nd 
features In a the previous cd.ired 

A line 8,mken by p,,,... ... 

Ml) A. Co<.k in the play about do- ^p.. _ 

srn!M‘» It. Ho says anont a danco hall , , i i . i i • i. . ^ |M'r hn’-r-lM t l»«»v hv Ii hUul. 
project, that too much attention has ^p.. .., . 

H*,-n paid to the feet and not enough p.„, ,p.. pj. , f, 

o the licad . That tells the story of p^ ^ 

tile l>ook. I w 
, I should sav \ (III do If \*>u doii I. mi'I 

l«ut you have to hand it to Irving , 
,, . iKiiiR, never want t«i .s**r a ni* IodiMni •. 

.Miller. He can assemble good-looking 
girls and boys, and teach them to Helicv.* it ..r md. lor. Hoy ail ar* 

.lance in no.st rhythmic fa.Miion '-in n.d for i.-ii 

«*ostunied. not elaborately but pleas¬ 

ingly. 

The show Is nicely equipped with 

scenery, three of the four full-stage 

.sets being unusually nice. 

Bill.v Mills and Doc Doe Clreon pro¬ 

vide a hd of hearty laughs, and Miller 

ca-sl. 

.Most of llo' sceu-s in "'I'hc 1. uly’’ 

ai’e lai.i in the *-arly niva‘t.'*n humlit'ds. 

I’mler tlie circumstanc**s it would 

ill boci.nie rm* to pass any strictures 

«>n tin* work of the cast. 1 am sure 

tlicy llo the best they can. For his¬ 

tory’s s;ike tin* names of Buby Hallier, 

Kathleen .Xrlliur, Jack riierry, Walter 

Connolly ami Oswald Yorke shoul.l be 

r*‘Corded as stage lo'rocs and heroines 

who struggled against desperate odds 

to avert a hopeless disaster They did 
n'.’'-r t’e > o(>r but honest girl who m*. . ssitates dress.n., H,,. ch.ir c- jp..ip p..gj rpp..y p.. 

rr .*d the rich lover : ii.l then lived ’V ” "! costume.s of taat peranl. ^^.pp ^^.p.p consolation they can 

the situii Hon where t! he 1 MKir woman 

gives aw ay her baby I to a kin illy soul 

b****:ilise she woulil r: fitbc r hi live her 

bring it up In the w ays of honesty 

than i**t it l»o li.*.night U) ii IS a snob bv 

liublc. « peopb-Do yi>u r* ■nn*;iib r 

when 'll. • m.»Hier hung Hit* l*u- ' **t eon- 

tainii.g 1 he niiniaiin.* • .r he 'rs *!! a'.oninl 

baby’s n**ck. so he w< nild 1. .. •XV "•.ill 

mamma |i>ok**<l lik<*V 1 . ••a l'<■l■l• iii- 

lM*r hoM. IWelil,\ \*;ir; s l.ll >*r. sln* .i .-- 

(**>v**r**d I'.'l* l*>l* g - lo I bov by li'iillio. 

the 1... k. •t *111 siiiil o**' |.|; Do ynii r.'- 

meml’.'i* li.iw 1 In* lo.*' ' 1*! .s; 1 v**.| bis I.f.* 

hy defl.*.' I'ng H'** loiH** 1 a * ae.l al b ai .’ 

I should say \ till do 1 f \e • II di iii'l. '••'I 

never Wi int to s**e !i nieli ••Ir.ii rn.'. 

Heli»*\ < > it or not. Il .*re Hi. > • all ar** 

again In "The L'lily". liiii liel I’oi' t.*ll. 

tW.'lll V. thirl.'. No. in de.-i 1 Two 

sevent>- live mi\\..iinl 111.*’ If > nil ca ' 

get a ti eket for tll.it . .Ill .1. '■ • impa red 

with soim* of Hn* oHn-i Ida ys o n P.road- 

way. w* *11 worlli Hi. ‘ nitU!*'v .\s a 

matter < if fact. 1 **ni. »y***l •Tl n* Lilly’’ 

I mleniahly, Hha are about the fuiiiii- from a knowleilge of having done 
cst dr. s.-* s for sTr ;e i'U>"i s s of ^pjj^ 

v IiKl. Nve km.w. Til*, suspi. ion cros.-es An alleged comedy, with nothing 

my n.in.l that p* rha|.s .Martin liiown commend in it. 

deliberately ilid ilii.s in the hop— tliat GORDON WHYTE 
if "Til** Ijoly" dnl md g<*t across is 

a str.iight imlodrama it n'ight sne- 

;■.""'r'-'""" NEW BOSTON PLAYS 
IS e rreet Phe audleliee ge’s So ab¬ 

sorbed ill 111** play tliat iie\. r .-i leu- ———————————————4 

*le|ie'.’ to lallgll iMil be noted. Wh;ell, SKI.WXN Illl.Xn.lt. BosloX 

!-t me np-at. again prov-s .hat He* .Mgld. lH*,*.mUr :i. It.JJ 

i;iiod *i1d sla|il*s of 1 h<' Ihealer ai<! GEORGE M. COHAN 

sill Ihe good old slaples of I' *■ l|ie;i- bi lli* X*.v .Viii.Ti. :iii I ir:iin:.l ii* O.iii.aljr ill 

ter I doff Hie Imiiiiei lo \i.rt!ii r.rown 

i.-.i .\ 11 ,i.„i ‘-XHE SONG & DANCE MAN’’ 

NEW BOSTON PLAYS 
S'KI.WVN Till .XTKI:. BOSTON* 

Iti'KinninK Munila.v .Niglit, iH-.-enilx-r tl, BUG 

GEORGE M. COHAN 

In His, X*'.v .\iiii*rii':iii lir:iiii:itii- Oniniljr in 

Knur Si'cn*'*. 

A rip-snorting melodram.*!. splen¬ 
didly pl.tyed and produced. 

CORDON WHYTE. 

Written li.T .Mr. Ciilimi 

t’.VST 

(In the iirder In WlM.h They .tpiiearl 

In dtiiilde m)*.isiirt'. In Hie lirsl pli*-**. 

I always di*l v lii«* old friemls ami 

greeted the,*-** in** m*ries of m.v .\*i6Hi.'^ 

|■KA■/.•:E THE.NTKi;. NI’.W VOllK* 

\Ve**k i:**giiining Moml y Ev**ning, 

De**eml)t*r .T, I'.cj;’.. 

(’.I’DKI'.V I’BODrCTlDNS. INC. 

!')ii**ction .lohn .lay Scli**ll 

!’resents 

“THE TALKING PARROT” 
■ .\ Coniedy in Three .Vct,s. 

I — Bv— 

' Ht’TCHESiDN Bt^VD 

* Staged bv C. .\. dc Lima 
* rn.Hi.viTEits 

(In Order of Their .Xiniearanee) 
.\imt Trntltt ...Unhy Hallier 

l|illl** Seiiilder .Kathle<*u .Vrthiir 

*bies a boxing bit that is chuck full of heartd.v. Tlu*n li**ing .i ribi.d *liig, I , iii-TT'in'' *f»v Ptvvn Anna, a Maid .Aiieo Beam 
fun. Mills is bis mainstay in this, was bug**Iy atiuis.**! at seeing tiu* amli- j i * 11 r-!^ ».> i* Kor an * n.i..vai.le pi.*.e of .*nt.rta.nnient. ’ rhe 

and he and C.reen are both sure-flre t^ldciuh.lly to Hic gtanl old ^ Staged '*V 'V Lima ^,„n** j.. ,|„. bundod-per- 

comlcs stuff. The Itidv who aecompaiiied Jnie' , ^ 1 ...V T 
. Xf r, T, . X,-.. .1 . to the the*iter blubbered gloriously (InOrd.*rof Iheir .Muiearanee) iimph.-d again Th.* ,.la.v it**.* f. a«id** from It*. 
• May Barnes. Lloyd Mitchell and a »» 'he Ihe.iter bltibbcnd Rionousij . .snr**n.**.s »f -tr.i. tnr.* ami i,ri»:hin.-.H of diaioi:. 

toam of neat little girls. Florence when Mary Nash gave the nai>> nim,. smtUhT .Kathlo«u Arthur «nisTaii<iin»e wi»rk Hut it itn 

Brown and Aurora (Jrccly, contribute -Ami when she turned on the brutVs .viiA-rt Si iuidet .Ja* k ('iierry |iuriK>^t* wfl! ir |ir<*vi(lin>r tli*’ nifau'' f'>r ii 

sonte iiiiusuallv clever dance stuff. wlto would wrench the little tlarling i lloscr . WuittT (ouiMtiiy ii.v cohan »ihI 

Gertrude Saunders in her own inim- from her arms and chewed the scenery tviix Harlow ... o-uaM Y..rko .^vorai ox..iiH!it portiayaU hj othrr member-* 

ilahle wav puls overv several jazz a stirring denunciation of them. The Ttilking 1 airot has two things of tiw im?*!. 

numbers, and Ethel Biillcv stampedc.l an.l I laughed. I was excoriated for an in common with two very great plays. "'‘‘r" .!;«r'i'iv**with 

.he house with “blues". This pair of unfeeling hound with a heart ..f gnri^,Jt. has a ghost ami s.. has Shake- i: 1 
girls are an asset. ite and head of wood. I was infori*^ vpeares trago.ly of “Hamlet. I’rince of , 

Oiirtif. X**l!*<iii’' Mall S<*rx-aiit. .William Wnleutt 
_ t'liarlcs B Ni'l'*’ii, a Tlit*atrnal Man . 
. fridi*riik l*»*rr.T 

v-i’xi- x-.xi*!** J<i'<*|ili Miirili**li. a I’ninilar lllii-fiator. 
AI.W .*»1.K . . I/iili** Calltprii 

i.i John tarr**ll, kniiwit a* “Haii" . 
1*1 > l.\*nmg, .(;,.„ra,* M. Cuban 

l riiwl**y. a Plain C.iitli***. Man . 
,i . William J. Phinnry 
lO^t**. IgxC. Jim (*rai){ l‘lii<*f i.f pftectiv***. 

IV 'tcinill 
‘ *■ Jam* Koj'onioiHl. of Korty-tifth ...... 

.... Kl**»n*ir W'HMlrufT 

^ Mr**. laHno. I.eola*s Mother.Ijrtura B<»nnptt 

PflRRni ^ Soiiif iinti haiB’o <;irl. .Mayo Metliot 
I n.uiv I Hrodilio. of h iirtiro Slnff . Al Huslioo 

roe Act^S. Mis*.* IumI-*. h Sf‘*tiotfr.i| h*’r M.»r> Aiiiio-* Martin 
Tom Cro^iiT NoKon'*' IMrot t«H*. ,.. .Will r>f*niinK 

Anna, a Maid .AlUc IW.tm 

* ‘ ror an •■n.i«»viil>Io pi*‘ro of t*nt*'rtainin**nl. "Th** 

de Lima pan,.,. Man” i** in th** bimrtr.d p**r- 

<***nt oIh'-*-*. «M*oii:»* M. rohan ha-* indfod tri* 

Appearance) uinpliod ak'ain Th** play if**** f. a-^id** from It^ 

.Uuby Hallier snr*‘n**>s of '•trin tiin- an<l bri>:b*no''H of dialog. 

. .Kathloou .Vrfliiir onlsTaiidinic wi»rk Hut it H*T>es it-* 

.Ja' k ( lu*rr> porjKi'*** w**l! ir pri.vidinj? tli*’ ni*‘aii'« f»>r a m«»*»t 

-tory. which N effectiv»*|y tom-lo'd up 

ihe hotme'wllh^’blues". This pair of unfeeling hound with a heart ..f gnk^,Jt. has a ghost ami s.. has Shake- ^2 
<irls are an asset. ite and head of wood. I was infori*^ vpeares tragcly of “Hamlet. I’rince of 

Several of the song miinlH'rs threaten that 1 had spoiled a perfectly lovt^* l>enmark . The heroim* l.ip.*'**s into t.ik.*n a iiiiwnw:ir<i ifaj. sim*** th** iicath of 

to become epi.lemic: “The Ghost of play by my blackguardly bcbavldr. Chekney dialect under stress <if emo- ,,.rin.r fr.im war mj urio-A. With the true 

the Blues" “Bam” “Brnk Me", “Black But I cannot help it. That’s the kind ti«i. as in Bernard Shaw’s comedy. man - h.art -llai. ” iK*lievM 

Hottom’’ and “Lou Cln.lv L..u’’, the of a low f.*llow I am. 1 never could ‘'Px gmalion”. As a comedy. “The i,iiii>.if th.* i»*st h.i<.f**r ami v.KlHer ..n n** 

Talking Parrot" more nc;irly resembles hut hi- loyalty. «**m*ro’'ity and imM'ittsh 

to become epitlemic: "The Ghost of play by my hiackguanny oenavior. v m-Knoy 

the Blues". “Bam”, “H.Kk Me", “Black But I cannot help it. That’s the kind ti«i. as in Bernard Shaw’s comedy. 

Bottom’’ and “Lou Cln.ly Lou’’, the of a low fellow I am. 1 never could ‘'Px gmalion ”. As a comedy. “The 

latter one of the offerings of the Sil- greet an old friend with tears. Talking Parrot’’ more n«>arly resembles 

vertone Quartet, a wonderful bunch .\nd the acting was superb. Mary “Hamlet than Pvgmalion . 

of youths who are great with their Nash wrung all the s.dis out of the For incomprehensibility, irrationality, 

own numbers, but who make the fatal character She danced and sang with nonsensieality and general stiipl.lity. 

iiitt-r.'-t in til** \***lf:ir<* of *>ili**rs bave not 

oiioriitcd to hi' iiro'ii**rity In hi*. <1t*'ppration 

to h**!]. .1 *i)M|'l** <if kimlri'il -pirit-.—a ivomail 

ami her tal**nt.*il 'inking an.l (lancing daughter 

one realizes that they are clever she masticated the scenery mugniti- the Declaration of Independence. 1 (Continued on i.ate HI) 
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SAM A. SCRIBNER MAE LEONARD 

Movie Actress and Former Ingenue 
Soubret Now Playing Ingenue Parts 

in Barney Gerard’s “Vanities” 
on the Columbia Circuit 

Says Columbia Burlesque Must Be Clean 
Demands Action on Part of Franchise 

Holders on Delinquents Mm- is a prcxtui't of CiDL'innati and Mtnrti i| 

luT professRjnal <'arf>T ao a mcivini; i>irtiir> 

iMlrt-iH in a Iive-n-t“l liliii prxlucfd for advir 

ti>iiii; purpnni'R and would in all pr<>l>al)llity 

liavt* cnntinucd along those lines by xntraininL’ 
os a movie diroi'tor stigBi-stod. for IIollyw<SN|. 

Iiiit Mae had given up much time as a «tiident 
of vooal and instrumental miisie and as hir 

iielinatious led in that direetion she aei'ured 

an enirucement in a niiisii al tab. show. 

Ituring a wi'ek’s iayolT Mae visited a lo< al 

buriesque thi'ater where .loe Opp«-nlieimer wa» 

pn'senting his “Itroadway Itelles" in whi'It 

Joe Marks was tlie featured comedian, and to 

see Joe more fri'quently Mae decided to ba'e 

the tab. show and b«‘eome one of tlie belles in 
•'Itroadway Helles". This was the beginnlm: i.f 

a romance that finally culminated in a matri¬ 

monial alliance iM'twecn Joe and Mae to the 

lietterment of bntli. for Mae became an in¬ 

spiration to Joe to advance himself In bis 

L'iiosen profission, ami from that day to tli's 

he has been doing so. with Mae advancing step 

tiy step fnaii chorister to ingenue-aouhret. 

Avorking In scenes, and at the present tinii- 

doing a leading lady jiart, with every prosp... t 

of becoming a leading-lady prima donna. 

After five years under Joe Opp*-nheimer man¬ 
agement on the .\meriean fln-iilt ‘Tncle” Itill 
t'anipbell cast longing eyes on the comic abil¬ 

ities of Joe and as a result of his longing he 

finally handi-d over >B,00h to Mr. Opjienheimer 

for a transfer of contract wlu-rehy Joe be 

came the star com*slian of ‘'Rnee Sydell's Ialu- 

don Itelles’*, on the Columbia rircnlt. for an 

entire season. When the title of the show 

was changed to “Touthful Follies” Joe and 

Mae continued for two additional seasons. 

When Earl rarroll sought an able comedian 

for his pri'sentation of ‘‘Vanities” he found 

JiM' Marks just suited to his requirements and 

engaged him for the featured comedian role, 

hut Itroadway held not the attraction for Joe 
and Mae that hiirlesLiue did and they cast their 

fame in pursuit of fortune with Itarncy fterard 

for h|s "Vanities’’ on the Columbia Circuit. 

Their individual and dual work in that sh<nv 
was revlewisl In our last issue. 

Joe and Mae have also taken a fling at vaude¬ 
ville. tint the burlesque bug has got them 

and 'tis safe to say that they will continue 

in burlesque Indefinitely. 

MAE LEONARD 

Joe Murks, featured comedian in "Barney Gerard's Vanities”, on the Columbia Circuit, unit 
"tell the world’’ that Mae is making good in scenes, and ’tis only a matter of time until 
she will become a leading-lady burlesquer. 

e tl;e matter Up with their tlie regeneration some twenty years ago when desks they are en 
ill not go in the fiittire. as it was first organized. insjieetlng theaters 

give tlieir eompaiiy mana- With the t'olumlda .tmiisement I'oinpany act- hardly a week 
> kei'p tlieir sliows clean by ing as luKiking agent of burlevi|ue sliows it not go en t 
(Tenders. strived to make liiirlesque logger and lietter. * nlumliia •’iretii 

ied a review' la-t week in mostly belter, and wliile doing so it iiiadc every sliqt at riiliim 
ut that tlie manager of a elTort to Issik theaters in the mo't desiralde lo- *’■ otlier liiirles,|ue s 

' wa- as iiiueh oiiisi-ed lo eutions. gradually giving up the iiiideHiralde IHIIe going on In 
ut it was evident tliat lie houses for lliose |iatroiiize,| liy clean miiiileil men, by liim. 

le actions of till* offeiidi'ig women and ehibiren, and Unit its efforts have .\s all fraiieliises 

■r learned this to lie true, not ... in vain is alte-ted liy the indispiitalile roliimlila fu'enlt e 
ef |s said to liold one of fad lliat the presi-ul day "t'olmnbia Knrlesqiie ’ current season it In 
intracfs. a^ lea-t the fran- is tlie most Ntahilized form of Ihealrleals in iliis eralors of sliows li 

ir and the eoiiiic tliirik so. loiiiitr.v. lo file reqiiireiiieiits 
iiuier Iceomes a iiieiiaei to Kinaiielers among lliialrieal folks knosv tliat lind theni»e|vi's wit 

■oiilraet can lie liroken liy wlien tliey put their money into a burlesque for ni'M season bni 
roper legal authorities, and production tliat meets tlie reqiiireineiils of tlie on the l'oliiinlila Cl 
o resort to a civil action. C. .\. C. liiat tliey will not organize a com is snllleient, anil lli 

'oinpariied li.v the evideriye, pany, reliearse and llien wait for an availalile qiient adranie agei 
Iriet attorney of the county ttieater. for they know tliat tlie tliealers on tlie performers, for tali 

gainst public morals is coni- Coliinitdila Circuit will open on a Heliediilcd date all allku. AVhat 
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FROM THE SEASON’S BEST MONEY GETTERS. THEY SELL AND SATISFY 

These Sensational Novelty Candy Packages have the Flash That Gets the Cash. The Contents Always 
Satisfy. The More Critical You Are the More Certain We Are That Our Goods Will Win Your Favor 
and Those to Whom You Cater. A Trial Order Will Convince You. The FIRST Sale is NOT the 
LAST Sale. Our Goods Arc Different. Our Big Night Specials Win Every Time. 
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FLOSSMORE SWEETS 
Xtic IMIlfy Dime Getter 

$45.99 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES LOVEY-DOVEY 
1250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 2,500 PACKAGES 

$11.25 $22.50 $112.50 
Packed 250 Packages to the Carton. 

:i0 Big, Beautiful, Sensible, Useful Ballys in Each Assortment 
of 250 Packages. 

A $10.00 Deposit Required on All Orders of 1,000 Packages. 

LOVEY-DOVEY 25 Cent Seller 

$120.9? PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
100 PACKAGES SCO PACKAGES 1,000 PACKAGES 

$12.00 $60.00 $120.00 
Packed ICO Packages to the Carton. 

Real Honest to Goodncs.=i Articles of Value in Each and Every Package. 

A $20.00 Deposit Required on Orders of 1,000 Packages." 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY 
456 Soutll State Street, We Sell to Concessionaires and .Amusement Enterprises Exclusively. CHICAGO, 11 .1 

MOT SOLD IM STORES 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

“PELL MELL" 
(Bpviewed Monday Eveninir, December 3) 

.\ MiiIumI I'irt-iill iiltrai-linn. with 5ll!e. 
TI:iIm>IIi- ami Claro l'\:in.. limit liy Matt KelK. 
I'riidiii'tion Ktae<d by Matt Knit). >t,.mb<'ra 

Ktasi'd I'j Hilly Ki>ii(t. I’r* ') nti-d wrplc of 

I»i ) ) iiil)( r u. 

"I lilt ('.\sT—i.ew I.din r, Clarf Kvans. [lay 
l: Kolti. Hiil.. rl M. I'. iial.l. It* tty liunprl.-, 
I) ) ami Mll<-. li.ilo tti'. 

I S Marioii M) I'lTniott. Ilt li n Murphy, 
!'• E^v S.'Mon. lir.i) )- Wliit'i-ii M irE •• Pii ■'in. 
' mli-t 1.0\') re, K.illiorin*' .'-•‘itn**. ll'-lrnp l.lair. 
A’lnii l> \ HI. I'll) liiia I It. lb'. .Ii an Iiab y. 
.'-'oi'liii' |■..ll•ll/. iii'lnr)— lii-r)!,!. Vi-ra Sr imnn, 
1 iNir Moori- nimI l|)'l)'n SitmimN 

Ttii'^ )•) llip fiiriinT ‘'Kiiil- amt I'lillii'x'* Slmiv 

I-irx-nli'il at tlm .-tbir Tlioiitir work of Oi'inluT 

I iiml now on itx ropoat uiiibr IIm- titio of 

• I’. II Mi ll ’. 

In llio riinni'r i-liow .Tobniiy WoIkt wax the 

foatiirril l oiiiio. blit bo i jitod from Iho gliow 

'"Ini' tiino .lEo to Im'ioiiio oo-n.>mlr with .Tot' 

Markx in '•Itarnoy (torard'a Vanitioa” on the 

I'olumbla Cln-iilt. 

Tlio pn-xont xliow lx foaturlnK Claro Evans 
iix roniii in -lilif, mill I'biro lx xtili wtarInK 

tbo xanio flirty alllro for liix fran>p makoiip 
ami inatimTixiii in tlio tir'l pari, but In IIm* 
'•'• i>ml part ho < oinox on in Imlii roiix inakoiip 

infl ntaiim rl'in oliara'lorlrini; n tramp •■li.iron”, 

•iml It |x s4> far xni«-rior to bl» flirty tramp 
aliiro that bo np|H-arx llko an allop'llior dlf- 

for.'Ml pi rffirmi r. ami ono th.it wonbl ha a 
• railit In llio roliimli a I'lronit. (or lio liax a 

n.itiirul fiinn.i vav iif woiklii:; wllli a likal'lo 
• rump fmo tbal alono omkax lanirlitor. iiml ho 
knows bow to Iniinor IiIh lino ami aolbn for 

linrlosipiintr pnriMisox. 

•Tiilinny Wol.-r liax boon ropluaml lij [.■«• 

II ilrror, wiki lx iloin:; xo)'oml lonilo nx a xoino- 

wlial oril•nlrl(• imtah Ixiro. .inil ilolnu It xnf- 
I'aioiitly Wall to play up to Evan' ami tlip 

oMiorx In a niannor tlial ni.ikox for low x ap- 

xllak oonioily of llio olo.in ami olovor kiml tlial 
-I'la laiiKbtor anil applanxp. 

Milo. BiiIh'IIo la tbo foatiiroil fomlnino and 

fully rntitlod to bo foattiroil on llio ^(iitual <ir 

the Colnmliin Circuit, for with bar KronrlJiiiil 
rbaractorizatlon and biiarro aoxniniox xbo 
onli.inaox It with the knnwladco of bow to xill 

It for applaiiso wlkHiovor xlio 1. on the xta.-e, 

and xlio lx on froipionlly. and this U jiixt 

as It kbinild bo. allho slio lia« rliiiiinatid her 

olcar.'t xmokinir. ilop.- roi-itiiur tuioi l.ilty. but 
niakox up for It witli moro xoni; iiiinilM r» that 

imr't tbo onooros pivon bor ovory numi'or. 

IIuIh rt MaPoiild lx Iho same xtraipht and ho 

xliowx iniproioniant by inure e.ixe in a- tion and 
a Uii. r mastery of b!x detion in lini'. With 

llio nnisit of the xoa'ou on the Mutual ho 
xboiibl anpiiro moro approxxlTonoxa and po 

aftiT a roitiml'ia (’innit tnrlb. 

It i.v It. Kolii is dotiip a xorii'X of rharactors, 

ono of whb'li ix a piratical toiiKh and anolhor 
a dojio. likewise a fhink. and ho dm-x thorn 

nil in an aide luannor and incidontally vm-al* 
Iroa liloa'incly, 

Jo'sio itay. an cXi optionally protty-f.n i d. in- 

tolloi tual, roflnod-appoarins, s), p,i,.r, syniniot- 

rical-formod t'rnnct, proves lior title to prinia 

donna with her voc.ili'tlc x-Ioi tioiix. which 
carry a smile in tone that o.an ho rocopnlrod 

unseen. Hero Ix anotlu r iMiit'-'iant for honors 
on a roliiinlila ('in-iiit show wlx> would prove 

a laliialilo asset to any 'bow on lb- ilreiilt, 

and osix-olally to that of r.-. k \ Kolb’'. 

Betty Bauerle, a petite, liobK'd bninot. Is a 
onto xoiibret, who Is at It every minute she 

is on the stage. 

The choristers are typical of bnrle'inie in vari¬ 

ous sizes and personal uttrai tiveiiexx, liut one and 

all alike work as if they had lieen taught by 
one who knows the art of teacbiiiK dam es and 
ciiscnitiles. and they are con«cienfbins In tlieir 
efforts to make good. 

There has Imen a change in tl»e opening by 
the introductiun of a i lothe'-selling bit and 
xoM-ral miiiiT bits which, while old, neverthe¬ 
less get laughter and applaiixe. 

Tliere has tieen a claiige in the second pirt 

by the eliminatlun of the niim-xo o|.ening and 

of Mlio. llaliottc’s and Straight McDonald's 

whistling xpeoialtiex. wh;il» are replaced by 

C'lniody bits and Duml'or*. 

.\n add-'d atfraotlon for the week lx the 
lliiropoan Boxing Olrls, who ajipoar first In front 
of drape, in one. to ho introdncod I'y their 
iiiaiiHgor and put thru their exori i«os hy their 

l>oxing Instructor. Ilolandii. Tl.c parting of 
the dru|M- reveals a typical prlz.'-flght ring and 
Iho girls in pairs go on for llino-r'iimt tioiitx. 

The prollmiiiarios are xcimowhat tamo, hut whoo 

Sloili Bernort. programmed the “world's cham¬ 

pion lad) tioxor'’, gets a fi w real wallops from 

lier opiHinont, site opens up with slams and 
hangs and hattlox her iippunent fur a kno«-k- 

flown. from which khe i|iiickly rci'ovcr*. (or a 

fast and app.ircntly furious finish. Htctfl will 

do Well to watch the left lead and right swing 
of her opisinent or the champlonxhip may go 

to the litt.o lady in purple ere long. 

MTfh Iho exce|)tlcn of a few unnecessary 

h lls the show was exceptionally clean thru- 
0-. ami while the comedy w.is of the low 

slapstick kind it wont over for eontlBOMW 
bingliter ami appl.nisc. and that if all that ia ' 

n ipiircd of any sbi.w In it Mutual or OolumbiB. j 

Prior to il,e op.'niiig of next wasnn Peck A ' 
Ki'ih will do Well to take account of stock for i 

fln*ir I'oininliia show, and In doing so not OTer- 

look riare Evans as a coniio. Ilnliort .ktcDonald .j 
as a xlraiglit. .Tcssi,. ilay as a prinia donna 1 

ami Mile. Bals-tle. It's aliont time that Mile..' 

Baliotle made a oomebuok to the roliimbia I 
t'ircnit. and anyone who thinks that she Is 

passe has another think roniing. for she has 
the personality, talent and ability, llkewiae 

flk- knowledge of how to sell It to patrons of 

burlesque. NELSZ. 

Ed $ign Daley, who has Ix-oomo a famoaa .. 
xignpainter in Beading. l*a., is also out to bo-V'j 
<oino a gri-at IwMi-tor of Ib-ading'x thoatrl<'als. * J 
Every tino- a shew ibss ox<i'ptinnal business In } 

that town $;gn oiiivo.V' the information to all | 
the thoatriial Journals in hope that it will 

imbi'o other sli,,ws to play the town. Sign 
sa.is that tVi-d Stronss’ “Snappy Snaps", a 

Mntnal show. gro'X) il over t<t> on two days, / 

whii-h was $s.-, mtiro than the preceding siiow. iT 

(Greetings 

SEASON’S GREETINGS 
DrillNd thf past vt.ir \\t‘ have f.xiomU-ii our piTsou*! acquaint- 

aiivt* anioiig Durlfstiuors and found tlu'in to lx- congenial com- 
pan'ons and a ploa.sui'*' to tmo'l. 
I'uring the eoirdng year we hope to make the acquaintance of 

many more. 
To one and all alike we wish a Merrv i''hristmas and Happy 

New Year. ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). 

FLO ROCKWOOD 



IRONS & CLAMAGE j 

ransfer ‘‘Temptations of 1923'* to \ 
Hurtig & Seamon i iNow York, Ilf . —Waircn It. Irons, of tho 3 

'7-m of Iron-- A: Claiiias'', o|M riitinf: tho Avfnu«> 3 

ij boater, Itelroil, an<i the Ila.'iniirket, ChteaKu, j 

I /[> burlesque liuiise', also shows on tlie Columbia ^ 

rctilt, was in this city for st'veral days dtir- i 

; g the jiast week, and while here eoiiipleted I 

^ j •raiiBements with IIiirtiK & Seamon whereliy i 

’ 1 jiey have taken over th<“ ‘J.'i p.T eent interest j 

^iiat Irons A; Clamape held in “Temptations of ] 

^ J'l'on the folumhia Cireuit, and will con- I„ ol that show in the future. 

^Mtann.v Murjhj. who closed with tho show 

itj-veral weeks .ijjo. Will go back in the cast 

wk featured comic. 

lii CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 
fttj 

' ■ Flo Thonipsejn. former chorus girl in bur- 

' ; sqiie. wlio lias been residing in Ituftalo, Is 

q i.',s tw making Is r home at the Hannah Hotel, 

^ t leveland, and renewing fiiendships with the 

dtinters. 

1 K* Josff Mehier. well known to burlesquers, has 

< jne to .\kriin. <i.. for a month s slay, 

j Carrig and Hartunek of the Majestic offered 

I I'lmekles” the |iast week, fea- 

j l^Jiring .laek llariingion as eoniedian, assisted by 

1 ildred l.loyd. Flhel Hums, Feme I.indale, 

3 '^addie Itrieiley and .\rt Wright, with a snapp.T ' 

5 12 torus w ell dressed. 

■J ^ip (leorge Young, former Clevelander, breiiglit 

■ l^is “Heller .'<kelter ' Comi'any to the Fmpire, 

g at bring Itoris Stone, a Chvelaiid miss; the 

■i'|-imics. I'.arkham and Wagner, supported by i j'. artdine Koss, Uap Freyer, Fddie Velde and 

Icliy Craig. Jr. Carrie Fintudl continues as 

le extra attract ion. 

Itay and Hieio Hnglws continue as prime fa- 

'.orites at the l:in<Ihox. The male end is 

^ : ipahl.v handled h.v Kenneth Chri'tie, George 

4 ;> locum. Joe Forte and llohh.v Whalen, and the 

I f,: >minine honors are divided ladwixt Eva I.a- 

I ^ ”lont and Eileen Hogers. Florence Bartel, 

jP^ililda Kline and Hazel Hansen, also the While 

2^a'*>ters as end girl', and Irene Bender help to 

M take the chorus the success it is. 

■ nLt lark and MeCitllough's “Monke.r Shines'* 

H jB^eld down the hoards at the Culitmhia. Sarah 

. jklyutt is Will liked and known lawe, and she 

ifure deserves the praise she gets. Geotge 

i Me helton Is another favorite here, due to being 

*”“■1 stock the past summer. He is ably helped 

* t'.'1 the comedy situations liy ,VI Tyler. Wally 

. harpies Is straight, .\1 Hardy and Hugh Wil- 

,.>n dancers. t<oubret Bud Harrison works hard 

’ r please. Mae Myrcs and l.biyd I’eddrh k 

jUnd out the cast. The Six English High i'tepprTS surely got plenty of favorable com- 

lent in the hs-al dailies. 

> The roster at the Star burlesque stock house 

'4a at jiresent comixised of Bi.lie Bailus and 

jtann.v IteMar, lo-slarred. and IJuby Lushy, ex- 

l.-a feature, tllher princi]ials are Bobby Barker, 

|latt Ellison, Bon Stone, Jim .Morrison, Jack 

I taib. Frank Cummings, \ iolet Pearl, Uae 

j.eith, IsTelia Bayes and Junaita Bonne.r. The 

j sjhorns boasts of these well-known chorines: 

t ! jiary Bobbins, .May Besmond. Flo Kali. Toots 

.jloyd. .\i|ele IteVert*. Grace N«ad, S^-ville l>aw- 

I >n, Fanny Washington, Bessie Dawson, Bo'e- 

!iary Wigniore, .\nna tVigmere, Marjorie lyi- 

j erne, Jean Valierie, P.ert Kritten, Billie 

J j'oung. Helen Hanson, Hi Ban Walters. Billie 

. ■< i«Verne, Ella Boss, Marie Hi rgaii. .Marian 

’ arnham. Maggie Monaghan and Bernice Bo- 

ind Frank Cummings is iirodueer. and Teddy 

i^' ’ iusssdl is jiiitting on the numbers. Syd 

j ainidiner's Jazz Band continues a big favorite. 

, Hsa Bailus' ovation on her return afti-r an 

-j; bsence of a month comidelely stofiped tl»e 

..;i how. 

Hi I'ole.'f. sl'O known a' Babe Beed, has 

■inlsirarily deserted the raiiks of the meriy. 

|E^ lerry and i' f.iking a mileb-needed rest here. 

Elsie Federeanx and El'ie Stein are li.uk u 

he city and will work with the Bockwood 

@ intertainers. 

•Anna Mae Mae.tdams, g ravishing show girl, 

ft the stock ranks to go to Baltimore to 

lelirate Th;iiiksgi\ing. 

We an wondering' wh,it “Bed'' Watson of 

le Hannah Hot. I rinds so allra. tive in Canton 

ry Week. Whither it is luisirn— of se.-ii ing 

cservat inns of the iie-icning 'tiow or w.hether !' Bed" liis some more int'Testitig re.ison. 

Mr. and .Mis H.mard .Mack, the latter known 

rofessioiially as Mine. lie l.aMeeea. has located 

ere for the winter and will work in tlie s|,„ k 

t ouses. 

« i Irnia Di-bong and .Mile. Im.m g ive a Thank — it iving dinner at their aiiartiiient ia Shaker 

leights fur the writer. 

Helen Giahain. after idaying s*.„-k in .Vkrt.n, 

a» joined the 'Siiii es mid Ch a kle-" f’. iii ain.y 

t the -Majestic. FLO ROCIIWOOD. 

“Paterson Billv'' M'atson. w!.o ha- made fame 

• nd fortune with hi- 'Beer !>■ -i F.•■alIt.es". 

■i highly el.ited over a i hang, tliai h.. has 

' lade in bis show, whi. h iie l id. s | -t lii . s'law 

H an iiigi ni.i- |.r:nia d iin.i. wiio, a. oidiiig to 

Still, is just what was loe-ded. for -li,. makes 

In admiiabl.. Kitty Kious.iuoier and Basliful 

I'eniis an.I i- putting r.v.’r h.-r song niimbi.rs 

like an o|Mrali.’ star. E'laire has reiihi.ad 

illeanor Marshall 

^ illerrp 3Cmas >"<i i5eto ©car 

MoIIie Wil 
MOL 

FROM 

liams’ Own Show 
LIE WILLIAMS 

JACK WALSH II PHIL ADAMS 
BEBE ALMOND 1 KLARA HENDRICKS 
FRANK FANNING ELLA CORBITT 
ALLAN LEWIS SIEG. LACKMANN, 

^ Leader 

LON. DITMAS, Mgr 

TO ALL OI R FRIEISDS 

Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 

I BURLESQUERS | 

I ..Greetings... I 

= From Peck & Kolb and = 
Their E 

E BIG LAUGHING SENSATION | 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE 

ImPPlTY HOPI 
Eniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii= 

= With SHANNON and LEEMING and E 

I ALFRETTA SYMONDS | 

fiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE 

MOLLIE WILLIAMS’ DRAMATIC PLAYLET 
REVIEWED BY A DRAMATIC ACTRESS 

Xew Tork, Dec 0.—1 beard so much of 

Mollic Williams as flic only woman producer 

of hiirh'sqiie, managing lier own eomiiany, that 

1 anxiously awaited tlie ui>|>ortnuity of seeing 

her and her presentation on the Coliimt.ia Cir¬ 

cuit. tlierefore I a-ceiiicd the invitation of 

“Nelse’’ to ae.ompany him on a visit to the 

Yoikville Theater on a recent night, and while 

“Nelse” (laims that he never sits in a liox, 

we noth'i'd that He- iiiefty hriiiiet in the l>ox- 

otti.e handl'd him Imx seats. From that point 

of vanta'ge we sat fliru tlie entire perforra- 

aiiee, and we were deliglited with all that we 

saw and heard. . 

As I know hut little of burlesque I will not 

fotieli on that part of the presentation any 

more than to say that the lines and a. tion of 

the [iresentation were I'ntirely fn-e of anytliing 

olijeetionahle, but I didn't go then- to see 

l.iirles<iue. but the dramatic playlet in ttio 

show, and it was worth while seeing. 

The scene is laid in a Western salo.m and 

dame liall eondneted b.v a former miner from 

tlie .xiu-ka distrii't. ami Pliny Biitledg’c. wlio 

play' the part, reminds me of some »if my 

former assm iates in niebslranias when I was 

on the .'<tair A Havliii Circuit, for he is true 

to life; and the same may be said of the 

yoitllifiil stranger s«.eking Big Mitt Iftevp. the 

murderer of his brother, and .\1 I^'Wis, a hand- 

siiine .voiing juvenile, iilays Ills jiart in a 

natural manner. Making his mission known to 

Hie salooiikeeiM-r. the latter orders the girls 

from the barriKun to the dance hall, where they 

can l.p seen thru the oiwn doorway dancing 

Hifli fill' miners, until their noise catiM-s the 

saloeiikeeiM'r to close the disirs in order to 

hear Is'tter the st.'r.v told him tiy the juvenile, 

wtiiih is also overheard by a rolmst stranger, 

who .'nters from the street and advise— iiie 

juvenile that !»• can find the man lie s<.eks In 

another suction of the country, which is Itie 

cue fur the Juvenile to exit from the pii-fiiie. 

Frank Fanning, the author, eliaraeterizing 

Big Mitt yteve, la recognized by Saloonkoepur 

Bui ledge and their dialog is eiiliclitening on 

tla- plot, which is evidcntl.r based on a former 

dramatic iilaylet preseiitid by .Miss Williams, 

of which the present “Fate's Fire" is another 

episode. 

Miss Williams, as the former .“snow Queen 

and jiresent Qui-en of the mining .ami , enters 

from the dance hall to an loatlon from tho 

ex|welant audience and. bowing lii-r aeknewl- 

edgment, goes on with the play by suggesting 

to Saloonkee|H.r Butledge that lie l.sk up for 

the night, as she and lu-r girls are tir.'d. As 

Biithdgu exits she seats Isrseif at a la'.!.- a'uj 

ktarb*' to take down her hair wliih' bsiking in 

a hand tnirror, in whieli is refieet.'d the mas¬ 

sive form and dialKilical, vengeful featiire.s of 

P.ig .Mitt Steve set off by a lurid sear on hla 

fi.rrhead, who appruaehes her as a lynx would 

ai.’iirooch its prey, gloating on devouring It; 

and this is refieet.'d in the Iqg'ror dephtid on 

-tint face ot .Miss Williams as sh.* returns his 

glare in fear and tn'iiililing. Tla lr dialog re¬ 

verts to her former attempt to kill him for 

killing her former sweetheart In Alaska, where 

she, as she thought, left Big Mitt Steve dead, 

and Hed to lu-r present home aconipanied by 

the former miner and now Salounkecis r Biit- 

ledge iia a paternal proteefor. From an ex- 

Iirossion of fear .Mls« Williams' features take 

on an exiiression of cunning. 

.\r tlip miisleiaiis In the dance hall start 

playing “Say It With Dancing” her exiiressi.-n 

eliiinges to eo.|iietishness, and she starts daie- 

ing in an enticing manner tikit sen.ls Big .Mitt 

Steve to a liottle of whisky. .Vs she d.iiices 

the glare of hate and vengeaiK-e • lianges to 

tliat of Inst, and he endeavors to gia'|> her in 

his embrace as she daneea arotiiid him, while 

making for the d.sir to escape, wliieh Is frus¬ 

trated t.y him as he realizes her motive, and 

again In- reverts to th.' tiriite-seekln'g vengeance, 

-t- Ik' grasp- the diiiii'ing woman. Sal.H.nkceiM'r 

J.'iitledge enters an<l In an effort to rehase hi*r 

from the gra-i) of the now nhi-k.t-inaddened 

avengor of pitat injury, the lamp behind the 
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bar ih broken and its explosion and names set 

lire to the fixtures, which In the electric light¬ 

ing efiecta ta-conie an aiq.ari tit r,'a'.i-m. .Moll..' 

breaking away gr.is|ilng the a\eng.'r's pistol. 

sluMits and apparently kills Big .Milt Sieve t.. 

a slow descending curtain t.ti an Inlens.'iy aii.l 

Interesting dramatic playlet lliat could be e\- 

].undi'il Into a present-day in.-lodraiiia that coiihl 

be produ.'cd on Broadway as a welcome n-lief 

from the many bedroom and sex t.r.-entations. 

For in Frank Fanning and .Mollle Will!.mis 

Broadway would In- piivlleged to sc and hear 

two a. tors of rare attainiiients. win, can Int'r- 

jiri't and jiortray the chara-ters assnnie.l by 

tIk III with all the liner shiuliiigs of lines and 

ai'tions. which is ospoelall.v notieeahiu In theii 

emotional scene's, which hold one sis-llboiiu.l 

with SUSlS'IlsC. 

-Miss Williams Is one of the very f(''.v women 

I have teen In burlesque who. In my opinion, 

lias mastered the dramatic art Mitlhientlv to 

register her emotions in her facial f.'atiires; 

and she Is as graceful in her inoietni'r.ts a 

she Is artful In her eyes, for -he acts with 

lar eyes lii a manner that thrills women us 

mill'll as men. Yes, I have teen an.I heard 

MoIIie Williams, and I’ll say that she mcrit- 

thc cominrndation of any one familiar with 

dramatic art. E. K. 
COMMENT 

B. K. stands for EHzalet'i Kingston, r.tir 

assistant on Dramatic Stock, who was a dra¬ 

matic actress in the days when Stair lY Ilavliii 

played rlp-roarliig mel.Mlruma', ami she sh'iuhl 

know whereof she sis'.iks 

•Vt the time of her reiiew wi r"<iii«'ste.l Ii.r 

to cuter the entire sieiw. for w.* noted a big 

lni;,r<ivement in tl»e si,u» orer the one that we 

reviewed at the Coliimi'ln Theater earlt. r In 

the scazon; ftirthcmiore, tlie ea-t aiqiear to l)c 

far more at ease and work far Is-tter In their 

Comedy scenes for more I.ingliter and applau-e 

than they got at their Mnmlay matinee at the 

Columbia. Yes, we'll say th.it MoIIie has a 

show that is a eiedlt to the Colnmhla Circuit 

and burlesque in general. NELSE. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

All the burlesque houses in town did good 

bu'inesR last week and ran gooil shows. 

“Nifties of 19-'”'', with B.-n Meroff’s Sym- 

plkonie Enti-rtaln. fs, was at the Casino, and 

May Dix and her “Georgia I’eaelies" at the 

Bijou. 

Tlie east for tlie wok at liie Ga.vety com¬ 

prised titto Castni r. Emma Kr.iu-e I well-known 

woman min'tr.'I, who for her tlr-t time In 

burl. sis.red big in songs and bit'). .Mallei 

Vivan, Marie Blehardson, Larry Lawson, .sam 

Cully, Janies Daily and the famous Gayety 

chorus. 

The Trocadero's principals were Kittle Sea- 

more, Vera Lamar, Cennie F’lller, Henry .Monk. 

Frank Kramer, Ba.v Cllffoid, Lew Cordon .and 

the celebrated Tree, elionis. 

Ixmis Martin, popular treasurer of the Gay¬ 

ety. is the pletiiH' of health following out the 

idiysl.'Hl culture daily dozen. Louis !> there 

with the an.l then some. 

Harry .Vrmhild. live-wire dof'rraan nt the 

Gayety, hsiks fin,' and dandy, but If he d trv 

the daily dozen he would not find it so hard 

to pick up dropped fh kets. 

Mabel L Monler, prislu. ing m.inager of the 

.horns. Is putting en some nice ens, mhl.-s w ith 

her Is.aiity chorus at the Gayety. The same 

giM's for Cherry .M.ller, producing soubict at 

the TriH'. 

Sammy Fiieter a.'ted In the capn.ity of 

treasurer at tlie Bijou la-t week during the 

ah-en.',' of Izzy Hirst, who was on a li.i.-dness 

trip in New York for his theater. 

Ethel Iiigraiii. il.iiiity showgirl and wife of 

Frank Ingram, do.irman at the Bijou, till.'.l in 

a Week with the “.May Dix Georgia I'eit. lies", 

playing the hou-.> in-t wa-ek. 

Hugh D.'ad.v, well-known treasurer of the 

Tro. adero. Is a busy m.in fhes.' d.iy-. Be- d.-- 

Ills duties at the theater Hugh i-- iiiii.li ititi-r- 

esled In It radio supply house arioiiid Ilk' eoiiu r 

of the theater. ULLRICH. 

THE GAYETY STOCK COMPANY 

Miuii<'ii|>olis, .Minn., Dee. 1.—The GaX'lT 

Slo.'U t'om|iany put tilings over In g.s.d style 

till .sJiiiiday afterniHui t,i a er.md. d lioll',' The 

Uiidieii.'e was part ii'iiliirly eiithiisiasti.' and tlie 

predh'lioii was th.il the house would he sold 

out all we,'k. Harry I'l'iipi r and .lin k La Mont 

playe.I tho leading I'omedy roles with a pniieh 

and vigor that Is neei'ssary to a.I sii. .'"isfiil 

burlesque. Ihin Trent pla.ied the «tralglit rob'. 

W'hllc Ed MeKetina, the i lkira. ti'r lu.in. d 'lv.'d 

Into comedy in Hi.' opening a. t and later eo- 

opirated with tlie eonudy duo in a iiio't eom- 

iii.'iidahle manner. Fat t'arrill “ang -.'Veral 

niimhers which the atidleiiee really liki'd, as 

was ntteHt,'il by Ihi'lr apulalis,.. Blaiielie Biir- 

iietter, the MlnneaiHiIls high M li.H'I girl, who Is 

111,' Itigeiiiie, Is lioldtiig her own with many of 

111,' ohltlni.'rs in Ilk- ea-t .Maiirlee Woods, 

prliua donna, ami Enii'tta Gerinalue, sotihrel. 

iutrodiieeil luaiiy novel niiiiihers. 

To say Hint Minneapolis i« welcoming the 

Idea of stiH'k hurb"«|,i,' wepld he putting It 

mildly, for Ilk' .rowds at the Gayef.? attest 

and prole that It is going over big. 

The Minneapolis company alternates with -St 

I'aul every two weeks. 
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We Wish You All A Very Merry Christmas and A Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

THE ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES 
LARGEST 

TABLOID CIRCUIT 

ON EARTH _ 

Branch Offices: S04 GARRICK THEATRE BUIEDING. CHICAGO. 

Attractions of All Kinds—Get in Touch With Us Regarding Immediate or Future 
Bookings. Can Always Place Reliable People in All Lines. 

General Offices 
ORPHEUM THEATRE 

BUILDING. 
JOPLIN, MO. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
By NEL8E 

Sup MadiMin nill Join !:d C. Dal.T's ‘’Riinuin’ 

Wild’* CumpHny on tho Coiiimbia Circuit. 

Frima Itonitla'* will cIobp wilh tlio “Jack 

ISoid Record Breakers'* on the Columbia Cir¬ 

cuit. 

Billy Koud. well-known produwr of dance 

and ensonihle numbers fur burlc'ijup i-how% ie 

rcbearaing a new "Barney <.oi>|{|p'' company. 

Dare Bruwn lias l»,‘<'n enlaced to Join the 

liOU Sidman "nixta and Skirts’* Company on 

the Mutual Circuit at Cimy, to do comedy. 

Johnny Kane, dancinir JnTrnile, has been en> 

liaged by Iron \ Clainaae for their sfock com¬ 

pany at the Ha.Tmarket Theater, Chicaso. 

Mickey McCaN' and Tommy O’Neil hare re¬ 

placed John Burke, comic, and Kddie Miller 

in Sammy Kraus' “Mo<>nliKht Maidens'* on the 

Mutual Circuit. 

HARRY PYLE'S NEW GAGS 
*tiry feta a rin| .n the phone every ftve minutes. Yts. but she never pets a “rint’’ on her linger. 
Bryan ii going to run agoin. It's a wonder he's not out <X breath. 
There are tome good Irish fooOall players, but the best football players are RUSSIAN (RUSHIN*). 

10 SURE-FIRE PARODIES, $5 
Sids-.'^plittinK Knockouts, with a laugh In every line as.d a RE.\I, SI’RPRISE KICK AT THE KINISH 
on "You Walked Kirht Out, .Some One Else Walkol Ruht In", "Carolina In the Mondng'*, "When Will 
tlie SunBsliliie Met”, ".lust a Olrl Tliat Mm Vurget", "Y'es, We Have No Bananas'*. "Ob. tJee. 
Oh, Oh. Oolly. fm In Love", "i liini't Kii'.a Wliy I should Cry Over Tou" and 3 others, all 
new and laiuh getters. You CAN STOP A <Ili»\V WITH ANT ONE OK TIIkijE PAHOlUES, 
AM> TO SEND ITtR 'Hi™ IS TO MAKE A HEM, INVE.STMKST. 

Send $5 for iht Set SOW ASD YOir W ILL GET THEM BY SPECIAL DELIVERY 
C'StLME PAROIHES") 

HARRY C. PYLE, JR. 
1064 ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY. NEAR AUDUBON THEATRE. 

Billy Woodall, straight man in “Folly Town** 

on the Mutual Circuit. 1h workini; up to Oun 

Pay and KicO Reeb Icntly well to make 

the show stand our dlvtinctlTely food. 

Harry Rudder, liTp-wire afcncy man. has 

signed up Pick Hahn and Pearl Brifge to Join 

Joe Howard's "Sa—y Bits'* Company on the 

Mutual Circuit at Wilkee-Barre, I'a. 

illerrj* Christmas—l^appp i5eto Pear 
TO ALJ,. BURLEISQUERS 

GUS. FLAIG CHAS. KLOn COUNTRY JEANETTE BUCKLEY 
I produced the show I nuke 'em latf I also down 

-WITH— 

S. W. MANHEIM’S LAFFIN THRU CO. 
OTTO KLIVES. Manager. 

Scenery by Service Scenic Studios 

THIS WEEK, OLYMPIC THEATRE 
NEXT WEEK, STAR, BROOKLYN. 

THE LYCEUM STOCK COMPANY 

San Diego. Calif.. Dec. ".—The Lyceum The¬ 

ater reopened rcceutiy with ^tock burlcKine, 

featuring "Hiilic’' Tulkcrion. late of Tom Siil- 

lixan < "Mi'chlcf MaUei-i’’. My Kiilkervon hiia 

surrounded him-clf with a cast of btirlesipie 

arti-tes ot MT-atillty. The coniiany acored a 

Mg siu.||.s> on the <>|icning Mr Kulkei-on 

gave the jiafron- of the W..-t the snap and 

nlH’cd of real Eastern whci biirlesipie. flie 

ro'tcr of the ^how is as fidlnws; Charles 

tllilhe) I'lilkcr-on. principal cuTiHdiiiii and pro¬ 

ducer; IMIy Ir. .lii \la. k. sc. oiid conii. ; Eddie 

Corse, -traight-: Edwin .M. Horiald. JiiTenile.; 

Dewey Mank -. . li.ir.tctcrs. Elo Wagner, prims 

denna; era..- P.i.nd, ingenue: Jennie Perry, 

snubri't; i.vceum Jazz Quartet and a chorua of 

sixteen girls. 

GERARD MAKES A CHANGE 

New Yosk. Im..-. 4.—.\ltho the ‘’George Waab- 

ington tVilian” a. t with la-sfer Bernard in 

"B.uncy Gerard's Vanities’' at the Columbia 

Theater this week was roii< eded to b»* an 

attraction. P.arney derided to eliminate it with 

Its siwci.al srenii- effects, wlilrti were really 

gorgi-o'is, for another act titled "Terrible 

Nights’*, one in wl.ich .Toe Marks, eoraie.ln- 

eliicf, will bare the material Just suited to 

his abilit.y, and aj. Joe is the star ot the 

show this is Just as it should be. 

Mitty Devere, principal comic In B. W. Man- 

heiin'a "Band Box Revue'* Company on the 

.Mutual Cireuit, is in mourning fur the death 

of a sister at Cleyeland during the past week. 

Due to changes in Tom SiilliTan's "Bits of 

Hits'■ on the Mutual Circuit, Harry Keeler 

will replaiv .\rthiir Laning aa straight man 

and Jolinii.i ib~>dnian will go in as an extra 

comic at Philadelphia. 

Cliarles (Tramp) MeNaEy. wla) n cently cK>s«‘d 

with J. llerla.rt Mack’s “Ilns-zy Time*'* Com- 

I'any on the Columbia CIrciiil, has liecn en¬ 

gag'd to go Into the Bund Box Theater SJtock 

Company at Cleveland. 

Jacolis A Jermon have engaged the Eight 

Jazz Maniacs- t« replace the Musical .Spillcrs 

in the "Wliirl of tiirls’* Company and Mile, 

laitera. tliv, an classic dancer, for their “Bon 

Tons” Comiiauy on the thdunibia Circuit. 

MAKE-UP BOOK 
The most complc’e and valuable in.stiuctions ever iiubli.«hod, with illustra¬ 
tions in natural colors. K.i.sv to copy. A wnnderful guide on makeups. 

PRICE, $1.00 PREPAID. 
We also carry a full line of 

WIGS, BEARDS, MAKE-UP MATERIAL. 
To Kent and Huy. Free Illustrated Catalogue oil KeiiuesL 

F. W. MACK, Practical Wigmakers 
6 W. Randolph Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Nat Mortan baa signed up tlic Mollino-Li'tte- 

Kogiin Trio, boho comics, formerly of "I’p in 

IIh' Clouds'* Company, for Jack Singci** “Bos- 

tonlans" on the Columbia Circuit, to leplacc 

.'s’ otty I.>iedcl and Ernie M.i. k OS*. II (Ciirlsl 

McCann will Join the comiiany at the same 

time. 

Anna Propp, diminutive whirlwind singing 

.md dancing soubret In Barney Ccrard's “.XU 

in I'lin'* (Vmipany on tlic l’■■llllllbia Circuit, 

was out of flH' cast for seicral days visiting 

her nioiher, s,.riousIy ill in New York City, 

and during her ab>,nc»> Bobl.y Blair, an .-nd 

|s.iiy. enacted the aoubret role in an admirublc 

manner. 

Matt Kolb, of the producing Ann of Pc. k & 

Kolb, with "Hlpplty Hop'* on the Colimibla 

Ciri'ult, says that he Is thru with aiding In 

any productions other than Coliiiiihia Circuit 

shows, hut in order to swell hls l>aiik aeiviiint 

w’ill match Jimmy U'Gatfy, famous wclter- 

welgiit pugilist, against all comers in the t4s- 

I-'O weight class. 

Erances Murphy, who has Iwi-n understudy 

for Jean Eox. prima dtmna in the 0|>onh<imer 

A: Meyers "Broadway Belles" on the Mutual 

Circuit, had an opixirtunity during Mias Fox's 

Illness re<s-ntly tg step Info the st.dlar ro)e. 

and, laing fully pis-pared to do so. went over 

gis'at. This should prove an Iniviitlve to other 

g'rls to do likewise. In pn'parat loii to take 

ad^anlagc of the opportunity when If prewnts 

itself, for Miss .Murphy Is now scheduled for a 

principal rolo Boat aaasoa. Talaat, ability and 

op|Hirltinity wi 1 do more for the average girl 

In hnries<iue than a poll with the manager; 

for wln’n a manager is confronted with the 

absence of a principul he calls, not on hls 

favorite, hut the girl in the ranks who cun 

save bia show. 

George I.ux, attache of the Erie Lithograph¬ 

ing and Printing Co., of Erie. Pa., eoinmuni- 

cates that while ho Is well satisfied with his 

lirc-ent |s>sltlon and home cnvironinents in 

I’.rie, la- ofttimes look' !«< k with pleasure at 

hls former is-ndcz'ous with hurles.|Ucrs who 

met in the late .lohn M.irtin’s cafe at Forty- 

eightb and .-Seventh avenue. New York 

Lou I.esser is hack In the fold again at 

Columbia Corn*-r. having fu 1y rccoven-d from 

Ills recent illness timt laid him up In laikc- 

wiHid. N. J.. wiicrc he was fn-uuentl.v vislt«Ml 

by Giis Kahn and Harry Knddcr, who looked 

aflcr*l'ls tsmifort Jii't like fraternal hrctliers of 

the Burles«|uo Club do for all brother* in dls- 

t rcss. 

George Quinn, liooking agent of stock bnr- 

Ics,|uc pla.M-rs, after siKuing ui> Irving Clark, 

llarr.v Brcr-n. .Mphia Giles, .\rthur Huglw-s. 

Emma Kraiis*- and Jack Mollcr for Col. .lolin 

Walsh’* Gajety Theater. I'hlladclpliia. figured 

that Ills commissions on his Isxiking warranted 

him Joining the pla.v>T» on their trip to liiill.v, 

and thence to laiiii'ViH,- to Join Friend Wife, 

Batie Qninn, soubr»‘t of '’EoH.v Town", on 

Thanksgiving Day, where the show was laying 

off a week. 

FERRIS AND MICALS’ 
WIGWAM STOCK COMPANY 

During the past week a pictorial card rca> h,-d 

u* on which wa* depld.'d a 'Jl-'hect block 

■tand advrrttalng “Mo and Mawru,", otberwiMi 

.\1 Eerris and >*am Micals, who are pnsh.cing 

ami )irc'cnting burli si|ue stm k at the Wigwam 

Theater. San Eranci'co. This was fo.low.-d b.\ 

a four sbect lierald in the form of a miniatur- 

newspaper for pr.>graniming purposes, with a 

c.ist, viz.: .\1 Kerris. Sam Micals, Ivy Merton', 

.toe Kemio-r. Marguerite Evans, Bi-rt S.'ott. 

Clarlsse Gnn-’n. Eddie Haywood, Fontell.i P erre. 

Frank Ellis and a chorus that includes Margie 

Burke. Ib'Ha Bohland. Gene Gordon, Eugenia 

Jlorrl'on. Marguerite St. Claire, Etliel Kol.in- 

son. Marjorie Minter. Peggy latwrenee, Bot'hy 

West. Florence McDonald. Cl.ira LeVeme and 

Frankie I.aVerne. 

From all accounts of onr correspondents, the 

shi>ws are making gisul and the producers arc 

making money, thereby m.iking every one af- 

ti iated with the show and lioti'e happy. 

COLUMBIA TAKES ON 
ANOTHER HOUSE 

New York. Dee. .'5.—The report that the C... 

lumbin .\inns<>ment Co. Iiad again taken oier 

the Hudson Tlieater, I nion Hill. N. .T.. a' a 

four-day stand, coninieneing Siimlay. w.i' s'.:i • 

what prematun-. as the negotiation' w.'re i.ot 

completed, due to the fa> t that tlie Umls.'ii i- 

isintpilied by the Keith interest-, wliiili appai- 

enlly do not approve of biirle-.|ue for ll.a’ 

tlieater in spite of the fact tliat the patron- 

lirefer it to other form' of tbealrl.-al-. ’I'liis 

move on the part of those in control cans-ol 

the (’ .V. C. to negotiate the hooking of it- 

sliows at the Iloos«.velt Theater. Fnion 11 11 

provided that tlw- C. .V C. does not insist on 

Sunday shows, as the owners of the theater 

are opiHised to shows on Sunday. If this d>-al 

goes thru It will aid in closing the oi>en week 

h4-tween Pliiladelphia ami Brooklyn. 

Proniif. N’eti. Cl.ijp .Sfi.d l|.t of work 
you will ’Vs: ! for our new 1U31 pitceg. 
Se.i<on’v gr.’rflr.ira to all. 

CURTISS SHOPRINT. Continental. Obi*. 

lAMES L. FINNING 
Leader—Band .and Orcbestra, Violin 

and Cornet At liberty :tfier 15th. 
No. 105 Dove Street, Albany, N. V. 

, 0<n<pa,r LtiSTgUS CfMS »sh 

— JtAmrvnicjndf<Har<<lL LL'STIlfS 
CC^ SCARF Ft*is APT gujfaniMj to br 

Hu< lie. perfect, ard fwN 
«if intr ’.pAtkle End «T«rLiklinf 

fcnilijocT- Yomt Irteods 

Send PAfne and ad^rru At>d tKtnk it d m 
when SCARF PIN aimvc p»f 
postmAA $S.9S. Show it fouf 
Irtcnd'. And tjke ten diy*. to decide. Yowf 
money relundcj if not vAh.'Jied- 

LUSTRUS CLM CO., Ocpi 3 47 W 42»d St, N T Cdy 

" W ^ 

CRYSTAL GAZERS’ 
and Mind Readers’ Bud{et for the protessienaU 

-MI tirwr steek : if-tlm.s jr.il <Aers Rrmarks, Bawl- ^ 
OH'S. Ira.irr* f r l;-.il:r-’ neitii er. nr Matrrial gath- 
err.l from various auivc—(ul p-'rform.Ts ihneighoul 
the CMtrd State,. .V 1 ii.k to ilr.iw fn tn .Never bt- 
fore tn rrtnt. M.eey rrfnt.de.l i' tot saflstletL Prlc*. 
tVOO. W. M1U.ER. ST 3a . -San Fraiicistv., Cti. 

At libsrty Experienced String Bass . 
Itfiiiblf I'.I’.lv Tuba A. K. of M Kx- 
lierienoed in all linos of work Write 
or wire SANDY DALZIEL, care Hotel 
Bailord. Des Momes. Iowa. C 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
r>TRF>T to yoa At who|n>alp Sam half <m 
jiHir Iii»;;:aiC9 bilU (tu3r«ntr^l to any 
an«i Y *7i‘r tM:. a whole* lt»7 RtbiilU Wa- lmbo 
T- ■ *« a Hi -lal • Send ffr catil-irif^ 

REDINGTON CO., Scranton, Pa 

and FLUSH DROFt 
FOR HIRE 

A glance nt the Hotel Directory In this lanto 
tuny Mivc coo*id«rabl« tiniu and lacoovguianc*. 

SCENERY 
Th« Or# Pl»/** fn IhF Wli# World 

rvaVHh^t IAk.0 amelia DRAIN. PMlaialtlilA. 

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J. I 
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THi; 1 INTllN Di: \V|)M' ((>\I PA N V. liDiiHp ruDiiinfr a f-ontinuoim pirturp and tab. 

prisins (ift>iii in’iiijli' r< vi< ni (l Mondaf polb-jr from 2:.TO to ]t p.m. The o. H Stacpy 

Hffprnooti. Novcnibrr L'*!. at tlip .Majp-tb TliP- Amn»pmpnt Company, whioli oporatps the Ein- 

jatpr. r.ldoiaiio. Ark . liy H M.-^Iiarrow, piro. makos It an an 

iliandma'ti-r and pr* ropro*'ntafivo of the ai'lor* and aotrcsKoa a 

,il>.vkniaii \ i.(irnival) S(io«'. anil hii ThankiciviriB Pay fr 

I'l•ritl^i^nl follow': ‘ Tlii' P a nn-diiini tabloid prinonor-i tliorp. Tlip 
produition. jit a (la-by lun- with plenty of on I'hri-tniai or New Vear’x 

pire. makes It an annual pra' tba- to take the 

aetor* and aetrenKos appearintr at the theater on 

the ooming: year as hiRbly enconraKinR. In 
caiiitrast to former years, he said manacers were 
demanding larger shows for the Christmas and 

preeedlng weeks. While on the trip he signed 
lip the Capitol Theater. Farrell, I’a., for 
tabloids. The Cus Sun Bisiklng Kvehange an 

nonnees the following houses as opening with 

tabloid Deceniber 10: Harris tirand. ISliHiming' 
ton, Ind., with Irvlnp Lewis’ "Nifties of 
llroadway"; Wallace, Peru, Ind , with flar- 

rison’s "Big Lyric Kevue", and the Strand. 
Fast Liverpix)!, O., with Charles Benner’s 

’•I’pik’s Bad Boy”. 
TIIR tillAY TRIO openeil winter hookings 

Thinksgiying P.ov to r- ni'toek to cheer the •''» Keith’s Theater, Laporte, Ind.. PecemU-r ’J. 

prisoners there. The s.nie custom is followed T>ALS()N, recover.ng rapidly from a 

pep. The inu'ie is Well arr.inged and some made in antomo’iiles. Manager Charles E. 

giH>d numbers .ire put on that si.ind out Jibove Creenstone appealing to the public for cars 

tla- a'erage. while the settings are well framed, for the purpose. 

recent operation, hopes to resume dani'tng 

aliout January 

JIMMY I.iA MONT, comedian, last week closed 
with LeBoy Frederick's ’’.Vmerican Beauty 

Revife” to Join the "Midwinter Flurries”, a TIh' bill, eiilitl d The Talk of Town’, was BA BE WIN MFUEP. the clever little soubret. •‘•'Vue to join me .winwinter r iiirries . n 

produeed I'V P.ne I'.lirt, who is a lomedian is still holidaying at the home of her mother sixteen-people company now touring the Last 

iwho knows just where to put tlie eomedy in a In Ciminnatl and will not be seen on the road FINE RECOMMENP.tTION of (teorge (Ilf 

bill to do the most gisid Mr Burt is as- for some time. Miss Winnifred. as we an- fords ‘‘Pep and <»lnger Hevue by Arthur 

! misled by lien, lleward also a eomidian wlio nonneed in a previous issue, has been in t>oor Prapeau, prrtprietor, and John lorlln. general 
' bill to do t b< 

;! sisled by i;<o 

: 4knows what g 

y^it over. a 

worthy of 'p* 

lol material is and bow to put ll••altll for about four montbs. but this did manager, of the Prapeau CIn'ult of Theaters, 

loniedy team the two men are not piTmit her from partieipating rerently in Quebec City, Quebec, comes to hand In tlie 

lal mention and never fail to a show at one of the loi al liosjiltals for the form of an advertising card. 

S^get a laugh fiom tlie aijdietiee. The juvenile benefit of the ilimaf HENRY W. BOWMAN’S ’’COTTON RIXIS- 

ipart Is plaved by Bin k Fellows, wlio has the THE (’OCUTForS and likable Raymond Paley, SOMS” are reported suecessful on the T. O. 

igift of a 'lig time actor. IPs siijM'arance is who presides over the entertainment depart 
verv giKid l.oiidra >tandish. w e. at one time ment of the new Isioking exchange bearing hi 

who presides over the entertainment depart- B. A. Clrcnlt. I.eroy White, Leroy (Jesham. \V. 

ment of Itie new Isioking excliange bearing bis Henry Bowman, Miss Stemmons and Bonnie 

name In the Miller Building. Third and Wainiit n,.]] Drew are the principals. Rose Wlietiiig 
very giKsI l.oiiura >tarinisn. w;s. at one nine loeoi oi m.- i.. ™ •^.<>..1.,. ,... - .. 
was leading lady with tlie i'ealy T’layers, is name In the Miller Building. Third and Wainiit h,.]] prew are the 
playing eharaei.rs and ind.ed has a wonderful streets, Cineinnati, now has liis offlee operating horns producer. 

isTsonaliti. She has the imldic with her the on a systematic basis, wiilib means that Bay (’HAS. MORTON’ i»Tsonalit\. She has the puldie with her the on a sysieiiiaiie iias,s, wno.i m.-.iMs ..... ..... CHAS. MORTON’S "’SNAPPY REVrE”, after 

. minute «lie sli ps on the stage. Irig. niie Olive and ills wife, wlio is liaiidliiig t :e cluh depart- playing twelve weeks on the Barbour Cin nlt. 

; '..dy. a wi li-foriiii-.l lady. l.Rs a t. iieli of bnmor ment. will have a few more hours in whieh |,gj, opened on the Splegelberg Time. Eddie 

that g.Hs over lug. Tlu' voeal s.'ores are to slumber. Buy is well known among outdoor j.-^rd Is manager and producer. Pansy Wil- 
remlered l.v Fl'ie Wright, wlio Iwis a wond.Tfiil sliowfolks, while Mrs. Paley was for several nams. Ingenue and blues singer; Maude T>ay- 
lliat g'H-s over i'ig. Tin- voei 

remlered I'.v Flsje Wrigbt. wlio Iwi 
voile and lu-r iii.is r regist.-r is pi-rfeet. years in biirlesi|ue an.l vaudeville, and their characters; Clarke Moss, black-face come- 

o\.r two g.s.d niimtiers that were a professional ability stands them in goo.l stead. Jimmie Moss, straight and yodeler; Karl 
o d.-ep for tl.is house. Frank Smith, Mrs. Paley is well and poiiiilariy known soeial- Mjehel, charseters and banjo speelaltles; Surada 

'‘(.She put o\.r two g.s.d niimtiers that were a professional ability stands them in goo.l stead. Jimmie Moss, straight and yodeler; Karl 
too ip-ep for tl.is house. Frank Smith, Mrs. Paley is well and poiuilarly known soeial- Mippoi, rhararters and banjo speelaltles; Surada 

straight, is v.-ry plea-iiig and has a inetli.Kl of Cincinnati, her home, and is receiving soubret and chorus; Leitha Ford, clsirus 
putting over bis part that eiiabli.s liiiii to the co-<ipcration of her friends, who are mem- producer; Hazel Kinslow, Lorraine Todd, 

stand out a> a s, li.s.I.-d jierformer. Ttie music •”'f‘ "f local clubs and organizations. Tact, prances Doyle and Dutch Michel, chorus, 
is handled by Collins Baley, wl.o is very I-"sb and principle are wonderful qualities the j-LARK SISTERS’ REVPE, the fir^t tab. 

•lever as a pianist liader. His cues are Daleys have in abundance and the general opin- company to play the Palace Theater. New 

stand out a> a m b-ded performer. The music '■• rs of local clubs and organizations. Tact, 

'is bandied by Collins Baley, wl.o is very ••«<! principle are wonderful qualities the 

JiK a pianist l»*a<l»T. His ;in* 

nandled very wH and I.*- sls.ws 'oim- very g.sid 
'work in the way of t.-nipos and movements. 

. The eboriis. bandied by Blackie Standisli, in- 

Daleys have in abundance and the general opin- 

is freely expre.saed that the new exchange ,hs way for the other 
will prove a siieeess. It deserves no less. 

WITH "FLIRTS AND SKIRTS”, the bur- 
attraetlons of that kind booked by the Brew¬ 

ster .Amusement Company. The Clark sisters. 
f .f ludes .Iiiaiiita B irt. B. ttv Sniilli. Jean Core, b sque attraction at the Lmpivss Rose, .Agnes and Mary, are featured with the 

'larlee Ford F.lna nr-e. li. Angel Walk. r. D- lJa eiiinati. last ' *■ "" . company in dancing, saxophone and violin spe- 
. Miller. Julia p..ugb,^. Speei.lties ..re presented and Bob an.l t.lad,, (onn a quartet of former Myer. la prin,Mpal comedian 

.•■^b. Buck I'.IIOW'. Pllve Codv. FPie Wright 1.. ... In putting the ^lark company manager. 

k»nd luv). Hurt Th.* mix* *! in-lud* a 
Stnitli. Kfitior.i StIPi’k I > Ilnw!* 

ji and (Hive Cmly 'Mm- nuinitf-r- pr.->.’nti’d liv fhM 

Kr<»up n»*v»‘r fail t*» nr** iN-p Stnifh ;itid 

show <iv«*r. 
PAI L MIT.MAR. manager of ‘ Estelle’* Isle 

of Mirth” Company, which was being reor- 

JACK P.ARSONS Is requested to communi- 

I ate at onee with Wm. Dietz, 230r. Vine 'tri t. 

* vi-group never Tull to -ole lep >1111111 aiiii - .... 
♦ ‘’i^HIackie .vtond'h ore the .oiop.n.V' m.'.ols” —uino,,. ,1 .. be 

v ill at ^ 
V i I BANK lICNTFIt re. . ived a le arty welcome urcil WHIT' 
I ‘when la- played th.' Fiiipire Theater. l.Ien* wpi, ||„. ..toek c 

(Fill.. N. Y . In-t w. ek. with hi- •ScaiideU , k, .. 

.f l!t.‘4’’ Hi.liter appeared at the house with wu'blngtoii. Ind 

! ' fills ' liig .iMiuboree" lost summer and made IIFI.FN MliBt 
i.iimself very poiuilar. The first half last week joinei 

. Jcrank did bis .wop ebara.ter .mid the second ,vbeel attraction 
? lalf bis blaek-face ebara. ter. In luirle-que (HABI.li; C.B 

'' 'i i'le did Isitli in the one show A i nnildete .-it.-e.] w 

I ■bong** of sliow. costumes and effeets were a.l- i.in." an.l j.dne 

ganiz.il in Cincinnati fur the road, lias been Cineinnati. O., who reports the serious illness 

s.iiiiition. <I to the bedside of his mother, who 5* of his father. Jacob Schuster, 

s. rioiisly m .at SI. Mary’s Hospital in Detroit. ORTH ft COLEMAN’S “TIP TOP MERRY- 

IICCH WHITTAKER, straight man. closed MAKERS” which played "Doc" Hall's Dixie 

with the stock company at the .s'avoy Theater, q-hp.ter, Pniontown, Pa., Thanksgiving week. 

I...iiNville. K, .. to join Clies Davis' Revue In referred to in the local dallle* as the best 

KiimiiM-r »>mI raaclM IITT I'N MollHKN (Mrs. <h*o. Fan*s>. <-hor- * . 

'biirl.-qiie '\'‘;;;u:uf’T;BKINER and wife. Bahette. re- 
show A eoiiiplete |y ..p,., .1 with Hurley's "Broailway Pip- 
ind effect- were ad- Mall's ’’Panama Oirls" reviewers. 

company to play the Dixie this season ami the 

scenery and costumes on a par with the best 
of road attractions at $2 top. Rob Ell-w.irtli, 

T.illlan and Danny FItz, .Able and Mickey, 

comedianf. and the ehortis were given special 

I Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
1 Uriij) in P'’t 

My Personal Greetings 
Care HYATTS BOOKING EXCHANGE. Inc. 

}6 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III. 

Wanted--Columbia Stock Go. 
ASHLAND, KY. 

panied on his visit by Russ AVilson. juvenile 
and liglit comedian, who recently closed with 

’’F.steltc’s Isle of Mirth” Company. 

Wanted, Attractions 
MUSICAL TABLOIDS 
DRAMATIC STOCK 

Can offer 3 to r> weeks in sur¬ 

rounding territory. Write or 
wire now. JACK GROSS, Mgr., 
Palace Theatre, Eldorado, Kan. 

^Tlieatrical 
MAKE-UP 1 
Send for Caialogu* 

ttT Henry C.Min«r imc j 
$2C.iav ST fir.C NY £ 

¥ December Feature 
I MINER’S 

, i COLD CREAM 
L. I 35c 'i Lb.; 60c '/2 

! Lb.; $1.00 Lb. 

l.ertised for the latter half at the Fiiipire. jy jqitshurg. MrlNTlRF- manager of the Mack 

> V’rincilials appearing w ith Hunter iiielud-d Phil PHAHK is doing secoml comedy with Fred Theater, Riirlington. N. C.. w rites The BIII- 

iMoran. Virginia Ware. Jim Collins. Milton Hurley s ’’Jolly F<dlli-s of ll»24”, which opened tmard under date of Noreralter 30 a« follows; 

l-tchuler and Holly Lorraine. Thanksgiving wa* jp rrhana. (»., la*t week. Bozo Davis, tramp "It gives me great pleasure to report that I 

'liinything but a lii.ll.Iay for the Hunter com- ,.f,i,ii,., and wife are also members of the new have just played Walt Kelhim’s Big Speelalty iiany. In tlie morning they traveled to Com- Hurley Show, which is managed by Fred Maley. Review. This company Is a credit to the pro¬ 

dock. some miles from C en* Falls, to enter- CFO. (BCTTONSl F.ABF.S, comedian, is still fessloo. It Is not only an .\-l «how. hut each 
ijS", sin the prisoners at Cre.it Meadows Follow- pounding the sidewalk in Cincinnati and told member’s conduct on and off the stage Is to he 
.Hog the entertainment tlwre they re'iirn-d to ,1,^ writer in The Billboard olBce last week highly commended. This company’s chorus is 

Bens Falls and were k.’pt busy t.u- rest of (Pat lie will be at tbe Seventh .Avenue Hotel fastest and best trained to play m.v theater 

f k lie day amusing j.atrons of the Empire, the fi.r the immediate future. He was aeeom- neason. Chief Little Elk and Princess are 
■ panied on his visit h.v Russ AVilson. juvenile j, ,.rp.jir to the tabloid business. Thad AA'Ilker- 

j A L t-ecently closed with .j,,p Harold Lloyd of Vaudeville’. U there 

1 Bp 2 Boostpr for Milt Schustor • K'"’’''’’* MlrtB” company. .n-ith the gfsids. Prof. Jack Penewell. with 
-■,> CI.At’DE A H.ARDlNt;. manager of the (’o- his dozen-string guitar, was calbd hack time 

' llriij) in ;iinl g<’t lumbia Theater. .Asblaml. Ky.. report* having and again for encores. .\s managers the Kel- 

/J/ II n AM I n i* made some r<s-ent tlianges in his tabloid stock inms delivered what they proml«e<l. Their show 

mV I BrSOnSI UrGBlinO^S comiumy. Wliicli now itii'liidPB, besides himself held up to a nice week’s business and ! am sure 
' ' ' ^ o'* as straight, the following: Maude Harding, the clean, witty remarks, fast-stepping ehorns 

Care HYATTS BOOKING EXCHANGE. Inc. soibret; F'.ildie (Waffles) Kramer, principal and the general go<sl conduct of the company 

if i6W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III. the people back night after night. 
IB|: * ' a tborus of six girls. l^ean shows are going to win ont In the long 

t^lll 1 J n I C Pi in FRAZFI.LE is employed at the Ringside, run.” wJintPn --linlllinnl/l \inr.K Ilfl . worleans.l a . Wbi. lils owned and «.)« rated mAX GOLDEN’S OWN ( OMPANV, which 
I^IIOIIICU UUIUIIIUlU OlUUn UUl |. H.riiian, wi.Iely known pugilist, and „,,pn,.d Its ninth week at the Lyric Theater. 

(’l.arles (Jreffeiinl, with Charlie Bl'sim a> mans 
ger. Miss Frazell** is working witli tlu* King 

Ft. Wayne, Ind.. Ih-cemtwr 10. is pLaying to 

increased business every week, according to a 
LxiAPricnCPd Cliorus (lirls. i'wo Oreliestra. wliieh Mr. Mareur W directing. from Mr. Golden: ”AA’e are giving the 

Knvv-k: o Viirlit Twri Uills; -i \V»><‘L- '' I"'’'"* 'hmtia bines singer. h ritzle .s»now. ,,a,p„na the Lyric just wliat they want — 
llOVN ti 4sNi;ImT. I iilM?’* tl Wtt K* f I’ll ii-n tria •‘Till* Wlifrlwiini Klii**'* Sinir**r , * an* a* *. t at ,, Ani«ak‘L 1 iH iiiriw 111*1 . in>e r . uri* }iIm» n«*w anil iiovpI 
.O SuiKlaA'>l!0\\>’. NiO.(K) a \A cck Topsy /.inner, of New Orleans, and Billy Miller. pe writes. The roster Is as folb.ws: 

CLAUDE A. HARDING. Mgr. 

WAXTED 
FOR 

Chas. Soladar's Brinkley Girls Co. 
A re*l roo*l straight M m tha* k:j )W« h ivt ti. *(n ;tni 
•ut r.’imter .su-r, d.yt r«4. .U// I»ri.niru»r, 1 

ap^. SM'i;.:*uat* ? *tin‘ ta.'v I** i If. 
^'eek of Ii*-.' * I’am^Hi*. 'ni<‘4rr»p^ V« ’ft 

. I*a.: wffrt ’f lit*. ITtli, It if KitU'c Til* iJrf. 
tlrm-T-t. \V. \a 

WILL BUY MUSICAL SHOW 
or LEASE THEATRE 

'Ul'iblc ’•IT mu.-i si j’.e-K Te!l .vi.jt y -1 bsf.= i; d 
• vhrre p. »»cd it. flr*’ icfer: t'.-n iwec .-a'b ;alee. 

Pod pr'i-MPi'I. only iii-i.ler'd. Tbun.urh ir.vestl- 
.;tUan. ',i,si.|,r osdr'.lliig liiKrs.t. 

BOX D-127. Billbeard, Cincinnati. 0. 

’ The Niit”. are otli.'r entertainers at the Ring¬ 
side. one of tlie mo't popular eabari'ts in tbe 

Soiitb. 

)V. F. .M.ABTIN, assistant general luKiking 
agent ,.f tbe tins Sun Ibsiking Exeliange, 
Springfield, (1. returned December 7i from « 

< nieriaiii r a. isiiii.- j.;thyle McDonald, priniii donna: Marvel Sehnek- 
popular eabari'ts in tbe ,.)t„n. characters; Bobbie Golden. liiiiMTsonator 

and soubret; Ert Tiint, straight and eonieily: 

issistant general liiKiking Doc Dorman and Max Golden, eome.ty; Vera 
Sun Itis.king Exeliange. Fair. Betty Fair. Norma Fair. K-ther Dorman, 
led December 7i from a Helen LaVerne. Sylvia Day. Marie Van .\ls|. 

r.'H.I trip, during wliieh lie visited a niimlH-r of Bernie* Graham, Valley Healy. Lillian M.-- 
I.o.ises iiisiking Sun tal.loid musical comedies Knight, laiuiae Hunter and Billie Ib.rn, chorus, 
an.l vaudeville. Martin deylarus that be found Kid laiiig. liialiager of the Lyric; hls wife, 
all of tbe bouses enjoying very g.Kxl business, .Anna, and their daughter, lauiise. recently 
with tl.e managers reporting tlie outl.aik for tendered Max and some meinliers of the com- 

^rason’0 (ferretings to 

HYATT’S BOOKING EXCH.,lnc. 
36 W. RANDOLPH. CHICAGO 

. ( Merry Christ ma,n 

and Happy Aeiv Year 

to all thir Friends 

aV 

‘‘BON JOHN'S GIRLS 
OF SYNCOPATION” 

(With Danny Lund Music Girl Co.) 

Season's Creetiiifis to .My 
Many Friends 

BETTY POWERS 
PRIMA DONNA 

Direction Harvey D. Orr 

y( FFTIDF <;KEFTIYCS 
TO EVERY ONE IN THEWORLD 

Fiom 
LAWRENCE P WALL 

and 
LITTLE LOVE BIRO CO 

and 
SAPPHIRE GIRLS CO 

Both Playing Stock in Omaha. Nebraska 

WANTED 
FOR CHUCK CHUCKLES OF 1924 

IVopIt* ill Mil llliesi. ('h<4U2l <ilrU. fHwl ivtfi IHtIfi St'U- 
hrrttf, StiiKln^. IUii‘lni! Siraljilit. ti» priNluce «i <1 
SliiiT Tfimr: 1 Mjwq laily TPAtii, Mali. Klt«. Wife. 
(’Iionis; A«l .\ Ivamv Man. J'imho riaetT. Wife. 
(’horiML rollowiiitt. If 4t liiverty. N%irr lloMifl 4ii«l 
F^rlT. WhIttaltfT ami WliIttiKfr. Ma»’**l Kf ffr Mt>'l 
Pauline. Wire*. Wc-Atern I nlf# lien Del 
I'liy yotir own. B I. (D0C> BAILEY. Weston. W. Va 

WAIMTED 

FOR THE NIFTIES OF BROAOWAY 
Ti Kx|M‘i’icin'<‘il ClKtrijs ('iirls. .Must bt; 
(‘X|»<Ti<’ii<’(’(l. Cood Sister Team. .Mti- 
sieal .-Act with .striiiK or brass iiisirii- 
inents or fast-slepiiiiiK Dam'ittg Team 
for Sjieeialties .\ll women dotible 
ehorus. State lowest in first letter. 
Aibiress IRVING LEWIS, Grand Thea¬ 
ter, Bloomington, Ind. 

DROPS, CYCLORAMAS 
Velour&Velvet Curtains 

Exceptionally Low Prices 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUOlO, 
220 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK 

Oarclen Xlieatre 
Kay Writ. Fla. ROY HAMLIN. Mgr 
WWT." Drsindl,' Slii.k <ir Tablolil Slums for In- 

End your rarrrioondsnr. to advorllMrt by mantiaolat 
Thi Blllbosird. 



F. A. BREff ER ff . L. (Fop) G iLl iGHER 

And Many Ottiers f.so Voir in Rt'hearsal 
HOYTS MIDGETS ines 

230 Xremont Street, Boston, Mass. 

HOLIDAY (;i<i:etim;s to ai.l: 

BOOKING THE FOLLOWING TABLOID MUSICAL SHOWS NOW PLAYING NEW ENGLAND: 
_ ^ 

PlilL OTT 
nii<l nis 

MUJsICrAl- CO. 

JACK *>HEAISi 

REVUE 

TOMMY ANDERSOM 

BEAUTY REVUE 

MARTY DUPREE 
unci tier 

MUSilCAl. FOLUIES 

3EIM UORIlSiG j CEARK SISTERS’ | 1 LEW WIL.UIAMS j RER$»ER BOX 

MUSICAU REVUE j OWN REVUE j ! 
1 wilti 1 
1 HOYT’S REVUE I REVUE 

pany a apnghpttl supppr that was greatly en- 

^°WnEN LF.irnT »tr OAnDNEH’S “TEPT>Y 
bear GIRI-J'" arrlrril In Jarkson, Mieh.. , 
minus their bapeiKe. which was left at some 
junction while changing cars, the Fu^heanos 
Brothers, owners of the Regent Theater, granted 

the members of the company permission to give 

the show in street clothes Thanksgiving week. 
The Fusheanes Brothera were hosts to membera 

of the eompany and the hon«e employees at 

Thanksgiving dinner. Four big turkeys were 

BILI.T Wll-KS. who recently elo«ed his road 

show, iJ organizing a company for rotary stock 

in Detroit 
THE FOl'R NEWMANS spent last week in 

Cincinnati during the first week's layoff this 

.eason of the Irving l^wis Show, reopening 

with the comp.inv in Middletown. O., Decem¬ 
ber 10. Mr' New?iian tfs'k advantage of the 
rest by confining her«elf to their hotel room 
endeavoring to cure a severe cold, which af¬ 

fected her eye» to the extent that she had 

to consult an optician for glasses. 
Rfs^lM.I, (CASEYl T.AVrUA'. producing co¬ 

median with Iteb Cis.k * "Merry M.ilds" Onra- 

pany. I« a big fa- erlte witli patrons of the 
Crystal Theater. Toiorto ( an., where tiie <-om- 

pany Is idayir.g an Indefinite engagement. .lames 

OTionnel'. a retired ‘howman. I« quoted In a 
letter from Bob I'ook as liaving 'aid ••Casey ", 
who produced for f. rty weeks In Toronto last 

season. Is the funniest and most original come¬ 
dian he has r-ver s.sn. ether members of 
the company are Mildred 1 Billie) Shannon, 

prima donnat .\delaide Cook, sordrret: .\udrey 
Firman, ballad'; Boh Coc.k. soubn-t; .liin Tay¬ 
lor. comic; Mrs. Blanche C<H.k. wardrotre 

nri'tress, and a ciiortis of six girls. Mr. Cook 

advises that he has severed al connections 

with his former partner. 
BOBBIE SAVAGE and her harmony singing 

trio, including Gertnide E'i>erger .ir.d son. 

Edwin, and her'cT. which she organized during 
a recent visit to Cincinnati, have Joini-I Jack 
Hutchison's "Zi* Zas Itevue". The Esbergera 
are well known In mu'l al cli;* les In Cincin¬ 
nati. their home town, having app<-ared before 
various organizations and in vaudeville la Cin¬ 

cinnati and vicinity. 
FKANK T.. WAKEFIEI.D'S new "Tip Top 

B'-view"' otM-ned an evteinb d engagement at the 
I’aiace. Minneapolis, Minn., Deo'mber 3. The 

pnuluction of "Variety Isle" was an elaborate 

one and l»-iiig Interspersed with high-class 

'!»■.laities It w*nt over in a punchy style. 
Billy Inman, eomedlan. made a host of friends 
at the niiening He was u«'l'ted by Den 

.\datns ard Emmett I.yon. Other new membera 
of the sto- k company Inc'tided the I’aclflc Four, 
a fine male <|uartct, whose numbers were given 
in fine style; Hot Daison was a pleasing s<inhret; 
stone anil Hallo, a i.pvminent vaudeville team, 

tuich wi-ek will offer new numbers; Rae T.canses 
Itopularlty was easily tested at the opening; 

Holly Ij'Ue Is the buss soloist; Wakeftc d 

apiieared all iJst week. WakcflcM and Inman 
wt-n* tin the Keith Circuit for a long time as 

a team, and la»t week marked a reunion 
after a long separation. Then' was .a goivdi.v 
crowil at the afterntsm iM-rforniance. Musical 

stoek is itopiilar III MinncJitoIia. 
MBS. H.VZKI. I A MONTE SCHNET.I.ER. 

iimtlicr ttf I.ester l.a Montt*. known in vaude- 

VI le as "'rhe I'aiH-r Fa'hlon I’lale". Is re¬ 

covering from Injuries nocv>tl in Dayton. <V. 
NovemlM-r "1. when hit by an auto unit dragged 
several frit. Vlrs. Siliiieller wa' coiive.ved to 

the Miainl Valley Hospital, Dayton, whero 
-cv.-ral siltilics were taken In In-r licail anil 
other iiilurles treattil. She n'mabieil at the 

li<i'pltiil for a few ilay' and was then taken 
to her home in Cincinnati, where her many 
frieiiils in -iiid out of the profession calleil to 

wish Imt u -qieedy reeoTery. 

Condensed Musical Shows I 
An Opinion by PETE PATE 

* 

gulEtibc Greetings 
anb 

Pest 

Jfor tfje iJeU) ^ear 

^un ^oofeins Cxcijange 
e.rs SU\, President, 

STAGE DOOR 
564 Seventh Avenue, NEW YORK. 

Professional Theatrical Training 
School Where Every Branch 

of the Stage Is Taught. 
Acrobatic Instruction, 

Stretching, etc., for 

SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING 

f»rrclal aftrntloi’ paid to the Children’s 
CUtises aiitl u> our Chorus tJlrl Clas-es. 
whl h olTi-r great opportunity for those 
wish 11] to adopt the Stage as a pro* 
fesslcn. Write (or rtreuiar. 

.V pers>» al Interview is always the 
better way. 

The writer has, in previous issues of The Bill* 

• loard. treated of the nriglnatitm. ailvaucemeat .j I 
and future of the "Tab. Show at length. Space 
forbids at this time, however, to parley with 
past perforniiinces, sttccesses and failures of ? 

ottr vest-pocket edition of musical comedy. The j 
ifii-pcople aggregation, in uiy npinlon, is al- j 
most a thing of tlie past. Even in the lianiletae'| 
vvItcre tlie town hall is seldom used for others! 
tliitii I haritahlc socials they litve been edo- | 

■ at'd to a bigger ami broader conception ofh 
I lie cumlenscti musical production. Theater ,1 

managers appear dcliglited to accept the twenty- 

live and thlrty-iieople attraction as a regular • j 
isilicy. 

Coitipany managers, however, are now being 

confronted with an evil that is fast "killing i 
the game'’ in localities where the practice hne 

liei It adopted—tliat of thcsier managers in- 
stiilliiig their own sttn-k musical shows. Thn 
theater manager avers tliat it was only donet 
ill self-|irotert!oii that he would always be an- 

siircd of a show conseeiilively. whereas coin- 

liauies had been too scnr> e licrdofore. rhiinn, 
Imwevcr, are peculiar enongli to think that by 
owning their own ciunpaiiy they are -aving 
money, at least a manager's profit. The pn>-i 

diicer is to blame for this in several waya.i 
First he has tn-en careless in tlie presentation^ 

of his offering; secondly, he wasn't alert enough 
to protect his bookings regardless of the re-iT 
liability of or tlie confidence in his agent. .. 

I’sioking agents have siicce-sfnlly broke many!I 
goin) "entertainments". Wifli theaters closed tw ; 

an independent show, however, the handwriting 

• ’ll the wall is that his bran>l of iimusenient in , 

tliat particular village has reaehed its zenitK j 
and is destined to die out ere long. >1 

It Is an established fact that the popuIarJ.1 

priced miMlcal comedy show in its advanced forn 

fContinued on page s'Ji 

LOYALTY 
By HAE. L. KITER 

SAROFF STUDIOS 
DESIGNERS AND CREATORS OF COMPLETE PRODUCTIONS IN MODERN STYLES OF 

STAGE ARTS. 
Ttadium ro-tumes. Skirt, llcsthlresi of I’.arls, }35.CO Each. Pant Design Plumed Heaiklress $15.00 
Each. Principals, koubnili-s. etc., in ..II ib»l,ii> a-.il cbaraciers, $10 00 Each up. v'tiorus t'osturac#. wliu 
Mii.iilte"es. $14.00 Per Srt Oi 8 up. chair < vrr,. $130 E.vch. Hms. lSvc,j_ niusllii. sateen, 
decuna, $32.00. We submit dr» i s to profe.ssbn als 

SAROFF STUDIOS. 874 Boulevard, Springfield. Missouri. 

VV A I\J X E D 
CHAS. K. CHAMRLIIM 

Clover Yotinp Man for stuuijr lino of i»arts Alvout five foot, nine; to weiph 
from 150 to ISO I’n-ttv liinotiotial InpciiiH' :iii.l Soooncl Business Woman. 
Address CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN. Bethlehem, Pa., week Dec. 3rd; Maunch Chunk, 
Pa., week Dec. 10. 

^0 A \A/rFK evksinus. i made It. 
PA wc.c.r\ hualnesa. Book¬ 

let for stamp tells liien. Samples and plan, J5c. FKBK 
I'-’ articles worth $3. AI.BB .'■'t'HTT. t'ohees. N. Y Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

Thi« article is intended for managers and pro-^ ‘ 

diners of tabloid niiisical comedies on circuity 
where a policy of continual tabloid hooking ig* 
in force and to ri'sidci’t managers nf thoae.j 
tlieaters. fientlemeii. we. the pioneers aait ,' 

founders of a new field of theatrical endeavor. ■ 
meet With many problems. .Much has bees/ 
written to diacoiirage filth and suggestiveness in 
the pr«)dnctlon of sliows ami I am proud to say , 
it lias borne fruit Ways and means have long-'* 

been discussed as to the proper meaas to satiaJ^ 
f:ieiori|y route and liook tabloid musical c medie^^ 
ami improvements are siill in iirogn’ss. But 

one prolilcm yet unheralded Is the i>r<.motlow I 
of li>valty. Not so much the loyalty of the sho' 

ovvii»-r to the lious*- manager, hut the bond oC» 
kiiisliip and lielpftilness between brother -howf^ 
owners and jirodiicers. ji 

I am citing an evil iiractice which. I am sorry [ 
to -aiT. has been exer<-i«ed for several years bjr. j 
the unscrupulous show manager who not only / 

lias "no show" hut iia- not one dime invested Inf.l 

an essories to prois-rly jiresent his so-called at-f" 
trai tion. I refer i>articiiUrly to photos ami ' 
i-iits and billing matlir. The cheapest way he I 

figures Is to delilM-raiely steal them from a s!iow< 

which has sent tliem in advance to the tlieater; 

w;.i-re lie Is the curn'nt attraction. Finding 
ais'i'ss to the local manag«r’s ofllce is some— 

tiiiK's not so hard and seeing advance i>hotoat' 
and cuts lying around loose is an easy way to • 

(■roviile hira-clf. Then to add insult to injury* ' 
in a week or two Im uses tlie stolen oropertyj ' 
in advan.-e of the riglitful owner, establishing iBi ’ 
the i-ves of the house manager that he Is thef.. 

owner of till' pilot*)' and cuts. When the right-J^i 

till •)«m-r send' in hls own photos and Catafj 

.Continued on page 82) 
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Those Charges of “Tyranny” 
•Mi; -tn.'- liuinl- Mtirl mil'll iari' are iierfectly 

ri'iil}' for fhi’iii'Pl'p', hut aome alilf 

I'liaririN jri' su iiftiii ri'jii-afi'd tint even 

.* iiiD't 'ki plii-al <if I luity iiii'iiihiT' an- al- 

; • »'t Irulinid to [ip.ifvc tLfm For ini-taniii, 

;ii> lia' not tnoiril that a matiHCor rannot turn 

j Ihr Ij;rlil'» in Ilia own tlioatcr. liut mu't 

- r<* all oiM ralor to do if? (ili, tm- tryranny of 

f?Si^r union', itr., Ptc. Wfll. it Ju't haplipiis 
' this i' an ordiri:in<-<- of tho Ni-w Ym k 

j rp liipartniont. that a sLilli'd man niiiat at 
i iJv, tiini'S Work tiip 'Witi lilioard, and is no 

.indatp of thp unions. 

' i'liiTi tiiiTp is tlip cliarjri* tliat 'Oiniianips 

I jjfS nine into Now York must, in addition to 

? •: • iiou'p rri-w. kii'li tlndr road iroW'. Tiiis 

1 iVJ true, luit onl.T afti r a ►•■a'on of six works 

^ moro on tlii- road fliTi* i' llo' ipa'on: Wlirn 

criw- works a 'laiw on ihr road wp ail 

, ow what it in'Mii' Wo havi' soon tliPin on 

r-nisht stand' loadinit till two or tiirop in 

* nioriiintr, iHtoliii.jf a train an hour or two 

ipr, i-hanBini: at nino, and linail.v rpaching tho 
«t aland at twoivo. 

rhori thoro is tin- unioadinjr. tlip tran'fpr 

thp tiioator a'iid tia- soiiinir up tioforp the 
•nins porformanop. Ity the end of tlip Work 

t wondiTs iiow till- irow iivos tliru it. Fvpii 
I wprk stand' it is not iiii ioi'uro—Mondays, 

■dnpsdays and Saturdays aro always hoavy. 

.1 on the off days thoro aio tlio sppnor.r, the 

.tps. props , pto., to ho roitairod. 

\ftpr tlip liPiU and hurdm of a tour it al- 
Ptya sponiod protty hard that wlion they famo 

I Now York, wlsrp thoir homos woro. tlio 

i w was dl'ohart'od. .\n\way a oommitlop. in- 

ding Wiiliam A. ISrady for tho manazors. 
ojsidorod tho mattor and dooidod that after 

The hiring of tin' musioiaiis up to the 

loador or oonduetor. who tioiievos he oan soouio 
hott.r iMsiido if ho takos tlio'o who aro in 

d' mand. .Suoh ni< n have. Bonorally, a eoiiiilo 
of nights a wook on a spooial Job. at ponoorts 
or ol'owhoro, and tlio unwilling to give that 
up tlioso higli-ilass mon are ipiito willing to 

till in tla ir otiior nights in tiioator oroliosti*a'. 

'I'hoy aro gonorally aooonipli'hod players and 

it is natural that tho loador should iirofor 
thoiii whon ho can g't'thorn. 

Tlip playors of I’aiil Whitomau's lir'Iio'tra 

don't eliango. and llioio dis 'iTt soom to lio any 
variation of ipiality in iIh* o|M‘ra or the 
Capitol Tiioator or'lio'tras. to namo only a 

fow. It is unfortiiiiato for thi- irodtnor. and 

annoying for tlie stage porformor. tlsat the 
miisioians' minimum soalo of wages d'ss' not 
always isimmand the lo-'t talent, hut we don't 

see liow it oan 1*0 heliH-d. As far as wo Irivo 

lioon aide to discoTpr it is no fault of the 
union. 

Join the Actors’ Fund 
Your doliuty will prohahl.v ismie to you with 

a roi|uo't mat you sign uii us a no mis-r of 
tlio Alters' Fund, tlio duos of wliioli are 

a year. You know tho work this institution 

does. Why not make your pomiian.v lOti jipr 

I'oiit for the Aitiirs' Fund? 

fine ourselves to saying that the In.valty of 
our memiurs to the A. i;. A. and to its condui t 
of the present negollations will* tli.- managers 

was vor.r evidint. and was very gratifying to 
'lie (sninoil wlion roiMirtod to it. 

statiirday evening. Ihuomtior 1. wo visited tlio 

-tiirk tahloid tiioator'. the Stato-Congross. tlio 

Haymarkot and tho Kmpross, all of wliieh have 

spiondid onmpanios, are well managed and are 
doing first-ola" liU'iiie". The ^■lUlnl•il was par¬ 

ticularly anxious that we should speak to the 
chorus of these different organizations In order 

to get their reai'tion to our present policy and 
to find out in what way we eoiild remedy 
any (simidaints tta'.v might liavo. W- Iwg to 

lliank the niemlsTs of these three eompanios. 
as well as thp managers, for thp cordial way 

in which wp wore n-iudvpd. 

Correcting Report of General Meeting 
Then* wa* a slight prror in thp otliprwisp 

admiraidp is-iaut in TliP Illlilsi.ird of our gon- 

••ral mooting at tlip 4'th Slroot Tiioator, Nn- 

vonilM r 4. tin page Ik’i!. in referring to uiidiT- 
studios, tho olauBo was confused with pay f-T 

aetiirs joining companies on tour. I'ndpr- 

studios are paid pro rata for extra porformanios 
as regular momliors of the cast are paid. 

i 
; l^vOfir or SIX W’l'KKS tin* * n-w niil't It*' 

4)t on In Nt w York. This not mt’an 

Jolt—tht'.v hav** Ifi \v*trk ovory day 

i]K'f*irf, tlto jKTliap*^ nf»t so str*'nU'Hi'*ly. 
*ho n»'Xt srrf’at kick is aionit tli*' niomhors of 

t’sira who strid snhstifutos, Somo- 

Tiiii^t l»«* fhf r**snlts aro 
' .V uii'-ali’^fai-lftry. 'ri»i< Is a mat(*»r, h*j\v- Ia*, whit U |MThai»> imoiM In* rfnio'lird if tho 
HujftT'; wt-r*- w’illin;:, nr ahlo, to pay the 

^0 fi»r class A plajers. 

r.j ot.hos 
j.ps, it 

G. GEORGES 
FAMOUS TOE BALLET SHOE AND 

THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS. 

Chicago Endorses Negotiations 
Aooording to tlip ruling of the counoil, made 

Bomp two years ago. tlie expciili'e sporotary is 

siipisyspd to visit tlip Chliago tdlioe otiop a 

month. Kvents have crowded U' so thickly of 
late that this has not aiways liom imssildc. 

Ilonovor, wlion tla‘ noipssity wa' groat the as¬ 
sistant cxonitivo sporotar.T has gone on. 

On Xovomi'or 'g'.l wp wore aide to inakp tliis 

longiloforrod trip and had a sat isfaiiory 'Tst. 

Friday night, Xo’emhor ”0, after tlio tlioators 

cliisod, wp held a general meeting in Corinthian 
Hall on the top floor of the rapitol Riiilding, 
wTiich was well attended. .\n ai l oiiiit of this 

meeting was piitilishod on pages o and 110 of 

last week's IlilHioard, so wp will therefore oon- 

Worn by MME. 

ANNA PAVLOWA 
And Her Company. 

ARONIN & GEORGES. Props.. 
781 Eiahth Avenue, New York. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Propldont DOROTHY BRYANT, Exteiitivo Soorttary. 

Note the porfoi-t Bet 47th-48tb SU. 
til Ilf c.enr.'cs’ Telephone; 

^Top Itallct Shoe. Lonoaerp 0041. 

This Crystal Ball in¬ 
stantly answer* ANY 
Question. Tells if 
ALL your wishes 
will come true. Any¬ 
body can read the 
answers at once. 
Mysterious and Fas¬ 
cinating Game. Mail 

_ _ S2.C0. or pay post- 
Agents wanted. CRYSTAL BALL COMPANY. 

Breadway, New York City. Dept. 5U. 

tANSFIELD STUDIOS 
Stage Dancing 

i W. 47th St.. NEVy YORK. Established 1904. 

■ofeasiot.il Ii.'T Ji-tur. Ilallet. Toe. Step. 
.4'?r'>t»a;l.' I: i ru t.ijii. Stretching, etc., for 

> M I'm .-h-r.-a'. i al Stage Uaiicii.g. 4 Le-- 
u. $) 00. Cbihlrp;.■' f.a-se.s. 

FIFTKI'.N upw mpmtHTS joined tliP Churun 

Kqiiity in tlip pa-t wpck. 
\Vc arc luddiiig mail for Mi-s Clayton, 

Finn iii p Camptu'll, Sylvia Carol, Itulddc Ciil- 
liiTl'ciii, .\dcliiic Cornell. CalliPrinp Cadman, .Ipaii 

I luiiiilu r', Kilitli Chamlicrs, In'np Colfman. Flor- 
I III c Cidlliis, Until Cliamlicrs, Christina Iiiitlmi, 

• irifa Uicw. Clara Ililfi, llosp Dean. Marie Do- 
lan. I.iiiella Diiff.v, Cora D'.Vny. Vivian Kd- 
warils. Kdwanl Kvans, .Tames F.llisoii, Norman 
Carle. Irving Finn, Miss Frames. Uidiy Freund. 

Hliiiila Freed, Bernard Fay, Charles Fritehe, Mao 

Fmvler. 
The Ciuineil has voted to allow a layoff the 

week iiefore Cliristmas and Faster week. How¬ 

ever. if a eumpany does uuf layoff fur tlial week 

full -alar.v mii't is’ paid. Tlie manager lias no 
liglit to ask .voii to ayeept lialf -alary if you 
jdu.v Cliri'tmas week. Tliere are to le* no re* 

liear-al- during tliat w-ek uiile— reluar-al' 
are made nepei—ar.v liy imisirtaiit i luMiges :n 
la-t. Tlii- is the onl.v layoff alloweil hy the 
riioriis Cipiii.v. Then* can he no la.iiiff- for 
di'i ipliiie of an individual iiieiulier or Iiefore a 

New York oiiening. 
.Many time- our meiiiliers liaye ts-eii wariu-il 

tliat tliey -liiiulil report at Hie lieadipiartpr- of 

200 SHEETS I'.-tpsidi Cl fO 
100 EN'*/ELOPES 
.Vime jnd ajijres- nratly printnl in 
tiiup ink on 6x7 W.iite Bond I’apir. 
Print •■ow pUl'.ly. Rfinit chp<.*k i>r 
not.ry ordpr. West of Mis-is-'lpp; Riv¬ 
er. 15e postage. Pnirnpt. creful serr- 
loe. Money refund'd if not -ati-lled. 

An Ideal Christmas Gift 
!l0 Siiii.le Sheets. B itf. dray. P- k. Blue $190 
)0 D'jUhle Siice's. Buff. <;rii;.. Pi’k. U.'je 2 00 

PERSONAL STATIONERY CO. 

s'y.Ts 
» Ren 410 00 Rep $10 00 

Black, White, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
Vici Kid. 
Round or 

Pointed Toe 

I or STAGE and Si HtEI' 

22S W. 42cl SI., IM. V. 

CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE SHOES 

$4-75 
^^Rrg $5.5( 

BOX TOE 
HAND-HADE, 

KID m SATIN. 
Add 2$c te Mall 

Ordara, 

Catalog B Fom. 

no legal right to lollnt their royalties in 
Canada. 

Ciiulty hineenly Iiiipes that this iinfiirtiiua'*' 
slliiatluii will not arise. 

Only Damage Suits Stop Libel 

Chicago Ball January 19 
Tlip date of the Annual F'lulfy Bail in 

Chicago has been finally set for January lH. on 
which day tliP pommittpp is satisfied the affair 

will attract thp largest attendance. 

The local committep is already functioning, 
and tl*e professional rommiffpe will Im* an- 

niiuncPd as soon as it 1' determined what 
players will be in the I.akp City on that date. 

However, we are fortnnafp In having secured 
Tom A. Wise as chairman. 

Readings Are Only Readings 
In looking over flic flies of the “ljiuit.T” 

magazine we ran across the following para¬ 

graph in the OctolHT, 19g»), issue, which we 
think will liear repeating here: 

"When reading a iiart tipforp a director wiio 

docs not know your work. K* careful nut to 
'act'. If he has any discrimination he r-ali/es 
tliat you are unacquainted with the i-ontext 
«if the play, and if he hasn’t even a g<nuls 

might be turned down, so don't be nervous hut 

fake your time. To be successful at tlieso 
trial rehearsals an actor should practice read¬ 

ing aloud, but he should do so quite simply and 
naturally, accentuating as little as isissihle and 

being neither too quick nor too loud. Haie a 
dictionary handy and bo sure your pronuncia¬ 
tion is correct. Young actors will get more 
chances hy working along fh^'se lines.” 

.\ meiiiliir of prommenie lias wr.tten diplnr 
iiig till* f.n t tliat Kipilty has institute.I sii.t fur 

liliel against The New York Couinien .ai ai d li 
writer. Mrs. II. Z. T"rre«. 

We uuiife from his letter: ".\11 the paper- 

will carry flip story and naturally g ve eimf. 
Hie wor-t Ilf it. Suggestions tiy ilefeiiilarit-' 
iawjirs will be printed a« facts, and lies will Is- 
pr.-enti-d as truth*. 

' Fipiily is supposed to hr the enemy of the 
managers and, since the tnanag rs adiert -. 

advertising controls the iHilicles of the new-- 
papers.'’ 

We appreciate our memlier's view, fiut at 

file same time the majority of our people re-i-n- 
Hie continuation of the-c malicious and inen'Iv 
• intis statements, and the <inl.v way which we 

liave of stopping them is to tiring a law smt. 

No matter how pertain prejudh ed joiirna' 
may rejiort the case the result will fs* a reinr 1 
to whieli we can always refer. I'ersonally we d i 

not lH*lleve that many new-paiH-rs would ra”. 

to the stipi>ort of another p’ltilleatlnn which 
flagrantly nliii-es the privileges of the press. 

FRANK GII.LM0RE, Executive Secretary, 

Fxeciitlvp secretary's weekly report for council 

niieting I)ccenilH-r 4, 19J.1: 

(Confinned on page 81) 

Save the Copyright Act 
.\c'-ording to a is'cent i'siie of The New York 

Morning Telegraph, the eoiiyrighi act is in 

danger of being terminated. If tlii' slioiilil 

liappen American dramatic authors would have 

fopyrls-htoL 
Tbit Man Wears 

a Toupee. 
Whirb Does the Lady Prefer? 

EMMEIIN ^WINTER 
takers ot 

THE PATENT ’PERFECT PART’TOUPEE 
5t*OurN«\n P4riing which mahts our 

Touptestnd Myj Apptar Naturtl. 

49w48lhSt N.YC. :7e/BRYanl9560 I 

the Chorus Equity tlie day on wliieli tliey lie- 
giii ri-liearsal. We are liaving difiiitilty in set¬ 

tling a case now heeau-i* the memtier claims to 
liave started rehearsing several days la-fnre tin* 

iiianager cays that lie started. Tin* mi-mlier 
claims to liavc lii-cn I'ismi-'i-d after foiirt- i u 
da.^ s of ri-hcar-al; tin- manager -ays it wa- 

less than ten days. Had Hic member reporteii 
at tlie office the day lie starli-d we could have 

verified his statement. Help Us to protiet 

you. 

Michael School 
of 

ACROBATICS 
Mi-mliers holding cards gisid to Novciiiher 1. 

1!C.'!. an* fined twenty-five <-enls a month lie- 

giiinRig Dei-emtier 1. 

Do not take legal action again-t a maiiage 

luent without first consulting your assoeiale ti. 
By taking legal action. esiH’i-ially in a traveling 
coiiiimny, you are apt to i-aiise that cutniiaii.v 

to lo-e two or three da,\s’ Wtirk lieiall-e Ho- 

manager iias to stay in the town in whli-li Hu* 

ai-tiuB lia> beet! started, you injure yuiir felluw* 
iiiembors and in fbe end .voii ga.ii only wl.iii 
your iissO«:iation could liave won fur .mui wiHi 

out juopiirdiziiig tlie saliirie- of tlie iiHut mem 

lier- of Hie cniiipaiiy. 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary. 

= (Rcgistercill 

= tstretcliing and Acrobatic Instrjctlona 
= for .Modem 

i SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING 
= lliiiirs. lb a.m. to lu pm dally. S'judiya, 
= 111 a.nc to 6 p m. 

US and US W. 43rd Street, New York m 
Most S/mrioiis Studio in t\ru \ ork = 

IDEAL XMAS 
Gold and Silver Mounted 
BILL FOLDS 
e. WALLETS 

$:t j'l $1 5(1 

WIST 
(’lain. 

.*- '>0 

. .1 isi ;; 

. 5.011 :i 
M'liiiilid I'j-J-* ba'i- '.wii c. !’ 

In Morte-co Grain Le.vther. Rlark 
Name vtanipi'd in gold and i-iiM* torvk.vrririi any¬ 
where without additional rharpe 

Hip I’n.-ket 
Veal 1’ket 
t’oat I’is-ket 5.U0 

Brown 

KURTZ CO., 52 W. 46th St.. New York. N. Y. 



^fWJoW To I’nmouncp the Namec In ?bakc- 
I* r'rlewfd in tbe Kpave at thi- 

oiitfr of tlio past*. In putting tliia 

liiMik to the tent turru-d to itevoral word* 
that have rpi-t-ntly romp up for dincunsion. 
• I’atipripp” wa* otip of tlip flr't. Taking MIht 

ir*inp’n tniok at focp raliip it apiipara to HUp 

lH>rt Mips Marlowp’s proniiiiriation a* rejtortpd 

in the last issiip of Tin- llillltoard (I)pcemtpT 8(. 
lint onp is not iiirliiipil to takp Mi** Irvine'* 
s.vnilMil* t<M» lltprally. ItiaiTitIrai mark* as 

ii'od in tlip ordinary dirt loiiary arp an Im- 
IPTfprt mean* of rpprpspntinir sound*. TIip more 
one trips to r'fine tiipiii tlip more troulilpsome 

ihp.T Itpvonip. Mls* Irvine did not always keep 
her iH-arinirs in deulinir with a m'lltitiide of 

•lielionaries with tlieir variou* sclieiiies of 
plioneile s.\iiilpi|s. I'nlps* her ke.v of pro- 

mini iation i* interprel4ol somewliat lilierally 

llu're is a dancer that tier cuidinc marks will 

lie nil*interpr*-f>’d by the rasnal reader. ‘•ra¬ 
te nee" serve* as a test ease. 

Julia Marlowe pronotinep* this word witli a 
stropir rtiwei, tile e-sound in ‘‘met", in tiie 
iiiistressi’d Hyllalile. I Insist on objecting to 

tiii* Stronc Form pronuneiation, but taken lit¬ 
erally .Miss Irvine's dictionary app<'ar* to reeoin- 

tiietid Miss Marlowe"* pronuneiation. In tliis 

word. a« in man.v others. Mis* Irvine emplo.vs 
a lialf sixe letter to indleate the e-Hound. This 
lialf size letter at first Inferen-'e would l>e 
taken to indiiate an obseiire vowel sound, but 

nowhere doe* the author commit herself to eall- 
inc these hulf-size letter* a symbol for an ob- 
M iire sound. Her speeIHe statement I* that "the 
half sized letter used for any vowel indi<'ates 

that, altlio the color of the vowel i* unaltered, 

less time is to lie given to its Utteranee.” Tills 
preivs- obviously say* that the ((uality of the 

vowel remain* unaltered, altho the duration of 
the vowel is shortened. This theory of sliort- 

eninc a vowel indefinitely without changinir its 

iluality fulls under suspltk>n and is inconsistent 
witli the general laws of vowel change in tin- 

stressed syllables. But this theory of unal¬ 

tered "color" or quality, but shortened dura¬ 
tion, app<-ars to be applied With t>ainstak!ng 
tare to .Mi-s Irvine’s l>ook. 

When we turn to ‘•Patience” we find a lialf- 
s'ze "e” in the second syllable. According to 
the ke.v this ‘‘e" represents the e-«ound in 
"met" and nothing else. The conclusion I* 

that fhe reader It instructed to say t"p<'i-s|ien-l. 
This is one trouble. The other troiitile is that 

Mis* Irvine quote* the (izford Itictionary as her 
authorit.v for th.* word. The ke.v to the Ox¬ 
ford Dictionary and Miss Irvine’s key do not 

agree. The Oxford Dictionary makes a prett.v 

ilear statement alsiut weak vowel* in un¬ 
stressed syllable*. "In ni'Nlern Knglish siiee,-h.’* 
it -ay*, "vowel* are regularl.v obsciin'd in syl- 
lalile* that have neitlu r primary nor stiNirdinate 

sires*. especiall,T in those that follow the main 

stress; thin they approach or fall into tlie sound 

of mid mixed vowel of (u».” That exactly ex- 

(ilain* the pronunciation of ’’Patience" to the 

Oxford Dietionary. The ’•c” I* marked with a 
symlsd of a weak vowel, which mean* that 
this sound would aiqiroach or fall into the 
sound of the mid mixed vowel of tut. making 
the word Imctime ("p«“l-slinns). .Miss Irvine 

makes no statement to cover this point, itn 
the contrary, her statement in regard to the 
half-size letters tend* to mislnteriiret the Ox¬ 

ford Itictionary in this particular ca-e. In deal¬ 

ing with diacrltii-al mark* in all kind* of dic¬ 
tionaries Miss Irvine did not exactly find the 

greatest common denominator wliich enabled har 
to come out even. We find "Patienee” with tlie 
e soiind in "met”, but ”Anci«'nts’’ with ob- 
seure-e, (”|iei-shens) and (’'ein-sliiints) alflio 

tliere is no |>artieiilar reason for a dlscn-pancy 
lietween the vowel sounds in these iinstres-ed 

syllables. This failurt* to reprps«-nt the obscure 

vowelsoiinds more consistently must lie ac- 
ktMiwiedged a* a fault tliat the reader should 
ri ckon with if studying tlie Issik. The autlior 

give* lonsiderable sp«ee to tlie discussion of 

tlie olisciire e-sound and it* symlsd Hit. hut 
when she puts tills s.tiniMil into iiradlee slip 
reservi-s it for two or three spellings onl.v, 

iioiaiily for the "a’’' and ’’ll" in ’'K'calii*" 
< "es-kii-liist. and for "o" in "llampton" 

( 'liam|> tiinl. In "licneiar’ this symbol 
Is Used for an "e" spelling ("dzlic nti- 
riilt. but In "I.aiirence" we find the stronger 
vowel ("law rens). Common sense would usu¬ 
ally guide tile readi'r In tliese cases, but It I* 

iinfortiiimte that Mi-s Irvine’s Introduction d->e» 

led explain Hie case a* plainly as tb* Oxford 
Di<d ioaary. 

In iin-tresscd ayllable* with sp«'lllngs in *’e”, 
tlie weaker vow«.l sound often ts-i-omes an I- 

soiiiid. Miss Irvine reeogniaes this In the 
word "mistress", wliieli she murks ("mis irist, 
but this treatment is somewliat exceptlonalile. 
’•Vceesslty” i* represented a* (ne "se si-tit 

Willi no reeognitlon of Hie weak syllable that 

I'lS'eedes the stressed syllable in this word. The 
'•xfonl Dictionary marks this wont as (nl-’’se- 
si lit Indicating Hiat the first vowel would tend 

to lieconie an e sound only in oratorical sp,.ecli 

and p<issibly In alnging. liven here singing 
teachers would disagree. It would be unfor¬ 

tunate if Miss Irvine’s loMik were to give the 

Impression that "oratorical" pninuDciation were 
reismiMicnded for tbe ktage. She has no siicli 

tlioiiglit in mind, altho her markings might bo 
niisleading to tlie slavish tyim of mind that 
trlea to follow diacritical mark* to the last 
letter. Tbl* remark, bowavrr, appliea prin- 

Spoken word 
Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

cii>all,v to unstresM-d syllahles liaving spelling 

in ”e". With the "a", ’’I** and "o'* sound* 
there la much less dilficiilty. 

It is only natural that Miss Irvim's book 
sliould tend to follow stage customs a* they 

exist. Here again we might examine s4ime of 
the dat.T. I eonfes. some weariness to hearing 

"gentlemen’’ pronounced a* ’'gentle" "men", 
aetor by aidor and play iiy play. In modern 

English slieeeli, "gentleman ' und "gentlemen" 
are pronounced exai-tly alike and for Hie -anie 
reason. The last syllalile |s nn-tress.-d and 
lake* an olisciire vowel, or the mid mixed sound 

that is (sinveniently railed obscuf-e. "Man"' 

a* a separate word is pronouneed (man), lint 
in "genileman'’ if is pronounced iiniinl. "Men” 
as a seiiarate word Is pronounced (men), but in 

"gentlemen’' it is pronouneed (miin). Many 
actors In Sliakes|iearc prefer Hie Strong Form 

pronum-iation and say ("dzhen-tul-men). Mi'S 
Irvine (ends to favor tbl* actor liabit by giving 

tliis pronunciation and no other. The actor Is 

keep its orig.nal sound 1* a bit strained, but 
If Hie lialf-size vowels arc alwa.v- interpreted 
as symtiols of weakness and jiossilile cliange of 

vowel quality this ditticulty is easily overcome. 

It Is fm[s>ssihle to read diacritical mark- iin- 

derstandingly without knowing a gissl deal aliout 
them, and they ran never tie adequatel.v under¬ 

stood without a working knowledge of tlie In¬ 

ternational Phonetic Alidialiet. Tlie Siiigiiur 
Teaeliers’ .Xssoi'iutinn of New York hu- eoiiie 
to this conclusion. Singing tee lier* arc no 

longer content with "oratorical'-' iiroiiiinc a- 
t.on in singing. The New York .X—ociation lia- 
r'cently published a pamphlet entitled "(Jen- 
cral Principles of Dletion and Chart of the In¬ 

ternational Phonetic .Xlphala-t". In its discii- 
sion of Principles of Diction this pani|>lilet 

make!) statements of incaleulable imiiortan>'e. 

The general standard of pronnnciatitiii which 
should guide tlie singer is admiratily -tated: 

"To singers is recommended a pronunciation 
of our mother tongue whieh shall aiiiiroxiniate. 

•■.Singer'* Idction" and 'Stage Iiictioir' Hint 

involves any notieeatile d* gre*- of aiitiormalit.v 

are to lie avoided. Tlii- staiidaril of cxeeiletice 
is a work of art. It e-iapcs l«ot!i tlie isil- 

loquial commonplace and tlic artiti. ialit.v of a 

-Iielling proniimiation. It is ctiltirrcd Knglish, 
nothing more and nothing less. 

Three Hamlets 
Sir Jolin .Martin-Ilarvey, .\ir K H SoHiern 

and John Barrymore imve eueli p ayed Hamlet 
in New York almo-t ... In order 
to compare thes*. Haiiilets soiiicw-|iat -ketcliil.v 
we will give eat h of them a name. The Ham¬ 

let of Sir John Martin-Ilarvey is tlie iridescent 
prince. Mr. Sothern s |s tl;e mclanclioly Dane. 

-Mr. Barrymore’s is the Hamlet of liritHe frailty. 

The iridescence of the flr-t Haml"t eomes from • 
the actor's voice of soft eolors and unusual va- 

riet.v. The resonance is so aniple. so tialanci>d 
and so flexible that It retie, t- tlie a. tor's moml 
Witli tile sufitlety of liglit winds. The sound 

of this voiee pernwates the air like distant 
music. It is e.xce|itioiiaIIy free from pliysbal 

for.e. It :< amiilificd by mu'i. al augmentation 
so th.it its largess of feeling transcend' fhe dl- 
iii»*nsions of a concrete individual Th** overtone 

of this voice flows eotistatilly s.. tliat tin- or¬ 

dinary pauses of spcs'ii arc liridgcd over tiy an 
utilirokcn liiicncy of loac. ■ Horatio, thou art 

c en a* just a mati ....'• is saal in one 

liieatli group. There is a moiiicutary (lause 

THE NAMES IN SHAKESPEARE 
«o OW To Pronounce the Nam*-* in Shakespeare”, by Theotlora 'Crsula Irvine. 

1* a Useful referenee bonk that Rhoiild appeal to a great variety of reader*. 
Tlie (simpletenes* of Hie Isstk make* it especially valiiahle. Practically 

every pnqHT name mentioned in Shakespeare'* play* is included In the pronoiineing 
dietionary. So far a* we know this i* the onl.v single text tliat ultempt* to cover 
tills hulijeet. Miss Irvine has gatliered her materials from various sources. Her 
eonsultations with Sliakesiiearean actors and scholars liave given her relinlile 
Hieoretlcal difX'Ussion and have filled her hook with practieal knovvleilge of the pro¬ 
nuneiation* most favored on fhe eontemporary stage. Tbe general questions involved 
in siieli a study are adeipiately treated in the introduetion. Sliall foreign name* I.e 
anglleized? is a question that Is answered In the attirmative by a number of leading 
authoriHe*, altho no general rule ran apidy to every individual ease. It 1* fids 
imiiartial and oiien-nitnded treatment of tlie siihjeet that make* Miss Irvine'* ho<ik 
esjiei-'ally readable and reliable. It enables tbe student to understand the question4 
involveti and to make hi* eliolee of pronunciation with scholarly Judgment and willi 
a working kiiuwledg.- of traditional praetice. A preliminary diseiission of foreign 
proiiiineiatiotis include* Creek and I.utin, Italian, Freiieb and English. The «.(Tect 
of rliythm (>n pronuneiation i* aUo fully illustrated. 

The lsH>k ineludes a brief txplaiiation of eueh name, whether liistorieal, geo- 
gr-aphlcul, laythologieal or oHierwise, with *pecific referenees to a. t, scene and line. 
Even names tliat ox'i'Ur in Shakespeare's stage direction* are included. Tbe result 
is that the list include* many names not found in Bartlett's Concordance or oHier 
books tif that description. The names are arranged in alphatM-tical order so that 
any name I* qnii kl.r located. The names of characters that take part in Hie play* 
an. printed In hlack-factsi type. Two sets of type, therefore, make a tIisHnctioii 
b».tween eliaraeter* wlio aiipear on the stage and thos». who are referred to in Hu; 
text. Thruout the index Hicre are many <|UolaHons from actor* and scliolar* re 
garding theory and practice. Besides the alphabelleal list of names in Hie dic¬ 
tionary prop..r. the hook present* separately, in ul|ihab>.tical onler. the eomidete 
Dramatii Personnae of each play. Tlie b<*ik represent* an Incalculable amount of 
work, as the fixe page* of Whliograpliy will indicate, to say nothing of the eor- 
resitondence and interviews involved in gatliering first-hand infnriii.atioii from iii- 
d'viduaU. The four hundred pag.s.of this volume are clearly (yis.il. and tlie ar¬ 
rangement of tlie material i* orilerly and convenient. Kinds. Hayden & Eldredge, 
New York. Philadelphia and Chicago, are publishers. This hook should Ih> widely 
kn<iwn not only in fhe public libraries, but in Hie classroom, in Hie Shakespeare 
reading circle, and in tlie private study. It would make an aei-epfahle gift tamk of 
permanent vahie. There i* a preface by E. H. Sothern and another by Tliomas 
XV. Churi'liill. Horace Howard Fumes*. Jr.. Sliakespearean scholar, makes the fol¬ 
lowing comment: "The book cannot fail to b«. of great benefit to the class for whom 
it ia Intended—actors and readers—and of interest to the student of 8hakesi>eure 
a* well.” 

The Key to Pronunciation, on pages sliv to liii. follows the general scheme of 
diaeritienl marks familiar to the general reader. .Xs a wlaile. this key i* a clear 
guide to pronunciation. Some of its I’mitatioiis arc diseiissed in detail in •■olumii 
one of this page. On the word ‘'Patienee", for instants'' The .Spoken XVoi4 find* 
its,.If involved in an argument Iweause of tin- sound symbols employed in "How 
To Pronounce the Names in Shakesiieare*’. (See column one.) 

alsti prone to promnince "Saturday" a* ("-a tu- 

dci) anti to gixe all dax- of (lie xxeek a del- 

sound In Hie la-t syllalde. .X- a matter of 
fact the da.vs of the week liaxe liecn |ir.>Moiiii<ej 

xvith a weak la-t sylial.le i di) for sexeral him- 
ilri'd years, so ih.st Hi,' a. tor m glit feel free to 
use the wi-akcr pronnneiation quite as isirrectl.v 

as lie uses tile more formal one. 

In words ending in "-or" a* "amlia'sHilors” 
Mis* Irvine usually give* two pronunciations 
lam-''ba-MMluz) or (ani- 'I'a-su daw:2), the lat¬ 

ter Iwing mark'd as Stage Pronunciation. The 

reader sliould tie reminded tliat this strong cn i- 

ing is not stage pronunciation of necessity. I 

have heard Frederick Kerr and H. B. Warner 
use Hip ordinar.v pronunciation ending in (ii), 
just as I liave hearti l.ionel .Xtxvill. H. Ctsipor 

Cliffe. Herbert Itan'on anil Katlierine Cornell 
)ironoiiii,s. these " or" termination* in ' actor'’, 
"am’estora” and the like, with the obscure 
e Hiiiind, (u). It i* ntit alwa.x* the case tliat 

thi'se 9tix<ng-Kurm pronunciations are appropri¬ 

ate to the stiig,-. altlio they sometimes are. 

Tlie Sliakesp<.are Dietionary gives two pronun- 
• iations of "Sailors", C'sei-Iux) or ("sei-law:x), 

which is iM'rliaps consistent with stage eiistoiu, 

ImH the Oxford De'tionary give* only one pro¬ 

nunciation for "sailor", namely, f'sei-lu). 

If I liavt gone out of my way to discus* the 
weak vowel* in uii*tre'se,| syllables, it lias tieen 

not to disagree with Miss Irvine but to agree 

xvith her. Her discussion of ttie half-size ii- 
sound ami her work a* a wliide sliow* Hiat her 

vlexxpoint ha* l«-en entirely sensible. Her ef¬ 
fort ID soma casea to have the unstreaMd vowal 

after '■Il'iratio", Imt tli** voic». dis'-n't fuil.v 
stop. Tile speci li is plini-cil. lint it is not 

eliopped up liy puiietiiatioii mark'. Even Ham¬ 
let's snlilui|uy after meeting Hie playecs has 
this same musieal blending; 

so far a- xocal conditions may iicrmit. to Hic 

U'Hgc of ciilliir.d sisakers tliriiout Hie Englisli- 
slH'Hk ng xxorld. It is ris'ogniz,'d Hiat tin- mu 
steal rlittlim may necessitate a cTiaiti iiiiid:ti 

cation <if weil-cs(altlis)ied si*c«'c!i rules, as in 
Hie i-a-c of obscure vowels in unstressed syl 

laid,.*, the ilcgrce of variatinn in siicIi s.tllaldcs 

dcis'niliiig upon Hielr musical and [Hict .al im 
porlaiice. .Xny pronunciiiticn i- dcprci .itcd 

wtiich, by iliffcriug noticcalily fn>m accepted 
Usage, nia.v divert attention from Hic emotional 
lontent of a song.” 

By Use of Hie Inicrmttiiinal I'lion.'t c .Xlplialict 
witli its exact analysis of spii)i.|i linglish and 

standiird usage the singing tcacinT is raimll.x 
learning to adapt his text to song s,, that tlic 

singer's pronuiiLiation docs not differ notici'alily 

from acepted ll'agc. I'tic importance of Hie 
s|iecch process i* emidia'ized; 

"I'onseioiis muscular control of tin- s|ic,.cli 

mechanism while singing. like any other luial 

effort, induces interferemc. Theretore Hie s|i, c. Ii 

organ* may advantageously lie trained aiiart 

from singing, and this training 'lioiiltl lie sucli 
as to deercas,. tension and produce Hie greatest 

relaxation and freedom.” 

.Xetor* are often afraid to study "dii tion" for 
fear tliat they will lieixmic s,iif.,.oiis,.ious, Imt 

singing teachers are using diction to give their 
Htudent* greater museiilar fr,.,.dem and better 
Tolces. It is more and more olivlons Hiat tlic 

Finglisli language is gaining ns'ognition a* a 
Tfhlcle of artistic expression. XX'e are gradually 

learning wliat gissl English i*. XX'e are learning 
to speak it and wa ai« learning to sing It. 

"Kemorseles*, treaelieroiis, lecherous, kindly 
villain! 

(» X'cngeancPl’’ 

This iriileseeut Hamlet lia- inexliaustilile 

breath under perfect contrtil. The "O ,X’en- 
geance” is tacked on to wliat piccedes. Tlie 
voice (I's-s not stop at the pause lietween the 

Words, Imt xvaxes strong in an effei tivc crescendo 
tliat brings this part of tlie siieecli to a musical 
climax. This tlmv of t' gixes tills Hamlet 

a stimewhat litiiigical rliytlim and sweeping 
movement. X'et tlie reading lias no fault* of 
liturgical reading. Tlic xaru-iy of pitch is 

conversationai. tlic iiitoiiation i' conversational, 
tile plirasiiig is illuminating to the meaning of 

the text. The effect is a rcMci tcil or siililiiiiateil 

stirt of Hamlet that chariii' tin- ,ar without 
ppibitig the feelings tisi l|•‘eply It gives a 

musical rather than a vcrlial reading It lias 
great reserve, pi'rfect ea and l>riucely gen¬ 

tleness. 

In face and figure Sir Jolin Marlin Harvey 
is [ilea'ing to tin- eyi'. H.' features are strong 
Imt kindly. His eye is keen and iiilc||,s-timl. 

Ills smile is tender and lingering llis relations 

to other actors on tin- -tage arc particularly 
noticeable. Hti knows that tliey are Hiere. He 

takes notice of tliein. and hi* eye meets tlieirs. 
He never isolates h niself from hi' eomrailes, not 

even from liis menials. He Idenils witli hi* 
surroundings with tie* adaptable instincts of a 

gentleman. 

Mr. Solhcru's Hamlet is a more concrete cni- 

liiiiliment of Hie cliaracter. Mr. Sotliern's voice 
lias intensity of re'imance rather Hian Hie all 
pervading ainplificntien that eliaracterlze* Hie 
work of the English aetor. There s a mel- 

aneholy in Hie voice tliat is partictilarly fitting. 
It is a poetic mclanclioly. sim ere and nolde. 

Tliere Is nothing liturgical in tlie reading of 
Mr. Sotliern. He pmlies dceji into Hie meaning 
of every lin*'. lie deep,.ns hi* impressions of 
Hie part and gives tlie a. tion of tin- jilay a 
■,,.i,se of reality xvhieli Hie Knglisli actor glides 

over with ligliter toucli. Tli*' elo,-iilion of the 
two men is entirely different. .'Ir .'soHiem 
l.as a studied articulation, i.arllciilarly vigorous 

(I’ontinucd on page HJ) 

Theatrical Shoes 
By I. MILLER 

Ballet Slippers I 
Clogs 
Roman Sandal 
Jingles 
Russian Boot 
Imitation Dutch-Sabot 

I. MILLER 
1$S4 Broadway 
NEW YORK 

Stale St. at Monroe 
CHICAGO 

WRIIMKLES 
Oiientil Cieme Dimascus 
rrfTeiit'i .i* «I unioT*-* 

Wrl!.kU:J. Kr*** 

KiiU^U Skin. I 
iiiil tiuW'Vfvt m' 

Skin Su'f*« e*.- I’m'xI bv 

pTx^mineni !lix» 

'I nni'*u*<il pe*)- 
pie thrw‘mt tlie x’ounii> 

rile* /<ir h\ ntnil 

Madam Marie Shields, 
leaVi w. 48th St.. N. V c 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

All communications should be addressed to 

Elita Miller Lenz, care The Billboard, 1493 
Broadway, New York. 

■ ' Money orders should be made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Co. 

Please do not make remittances in the form 

)f chedrs The merchants will not accept 
Aem. Money orders ate always acceptable. 

A stamp should accompany letters in which 

'eplies are desired. 

Eyery article described in this column may 

je purchased thru The Shopper. 
Th. space on this page is not for sale. 

The services of The Shopper are free to 

inr readers, no discounts being exacted from 
)ur patrons or the merchant. 

The liirger comb encircles the bark of the 

•oilTure. conforiuiriL' to flw sba|>c of the licad. 

It Is made of genuine tortoise shell, brown ami 
1 vellow eoleriiig-. stands eight Inches high ami 

ia eight inelies n i,Ie nt the hroadc't point, 

rills eomh has .ittraeted attention to the tiis- 

’ ila.v window of a certain I’.roadway simw, 
where we discovered !t. The pri. e is Jit, 

. The smaller eomh, wliieli ie»'mhles tlie ont- 

Btretehed wings of n bat. is eight inches aeross 

tnd is made from solid shell. It ma.v he had 

t? n Jade, red and 'appldn- Idne f..r Sh. 

jt A gift that eiery ai tress will iippre. iate as 

.j; ) toilet necessity js .Milaili s .'special Sail t v 

Itazor. a donide aetien design which shaves up 
ai|'ir down. TIs’ adjustment of the Made and 
tj^ guard teeth prevent “erateliing or irritation of 

^,’.,4the skin. To remove the hair all that is ... 

^f;?-ary is a datiipeiiing with w.iter. The razor, 
iilniatiire in size, laiiues jn a liaiiilseme velvet 

^ tiled ease, an ornament for tiie l.oildoir tal.le 
It 

Itaintv and eliie is a ‘■liaiikie” wliiili laars 

* he exalted name of ■T*owd,*rcliief*’. It is 

■ j iiade of j.nie linen, handmade, with emhroider.v 

i land-drann laee fooling, with a eireiilar eenter 
■ : loeket for a small powder puff. In. white or 

o eolors. j!i (MT do/c||. bnoiigh hankies, witli 

be addition of a ]iowd*r pntT and » wliisk of 
achet, to provide I'brisimas renieinhranees f.ir 
ill the girls of the company. 

I Made-to-order Egyptian eigarets witli indi- 

l&i-'idiial marking tir design are ottered at SU.-'ei 
f fft or .'Oil and xd for 1<al. .\ sample ho.\ of 

1’^Si'1 ssorted Mends from which to make your sele<- 
! ^jilon, ;i0 cents. 

1 - 
f ^ ^oiir old ostrich feathers may be dyed or 
* ** leaned and made into feather banding to trim 

he evening gown or wrap at ver.r low cost, 

pend along' yonr feathers for an estimate. If 

, *he estimate pleases you the reino.lei rig wil! 
■ 'i; |«- done very <|niekl.v. 

As huge fans are the vogue, no actress eon- 

iders heisi-if pi-rfeetly haiipy until she ims. 

esses one to match b.-r rosfiime, es|i,aiall.r 

!fler seeing Nora Ha.xes cisinetfing with a 

igaiitie cstrieli fan. If you will give tlie 

Imi'iHT all iih a t-f tlie sipe jiiii would like she 

ill secure quotations on a fan to match yonr 

own. or to eontrast witli it if .von prefer. 

The Stuqiper is always glad to select slighll.r 

corn evening gowns for her corre«iiondcnts. 

Vlwn writing about these gowns idease hear 

II mind that smaller ~l7e gowns in i liifTon and 

atin ni.iy he procured for .si*. I.arger «ize 

owns (over "s) ;,r,. .ni.ri- cv|u iisive. Vidvet 

owns do not come with u the *b"» class. 

Before Inlying pet fumes write tli. .sliopp.-r 

or a tre.iiisc on iiidiv iilnal.i,v in is i fniie . 

Due of tlie 'iiiarle-i novilti.s in a I'-iih 

venue siiop i, .1 folding 'ilk nmlu.lla, with 

akelite trinmcd handle and leather strap, 

its in a suitcase. Very ).,ipniar with Die 

■tress who ir.ivi-.s. The silic is ,,f f.nest 

il.ality. as is tin cover; a wolideifiil vali >• 

t .«7 .‘ai. 

Tin- siuqipi.r li.is hefore her a latalog o. 

^jveiy evening gowns and .ifternoon frocks, 

t « Mil 

PARIS FORECASTS THE 
SPRINC SI LIlOlJET 

While tlie world of womankind Is at present 

engaged in wrapping (he willow.v form in 
sheath gowns that extend at least to the 
ankles, word comes from Paris that the law 

ef the spring silhoiict will Im ‘'straight, fliin 

and short’’. This means that the slim, tube 
contour, novv so mneli in evidence, will still 

prevail, lint will he deeiiledly shorter. Tin' 
pres,.nt simplicity will not lie departed from 
and crepes will still lie miicli in evidence. It 

is predicted tliat heads coniliined witli tinsel 

ami tliread-silk emhroider.v will he stronger 
factors than the.v are at ttv' present moment. 

TI*e tliree-piecp costume suit with tlie three- 

qiiailer-leiigth .Jacket will ho the favored tall- 

SEE\ REUIND 
THE FOOTLIGHTS 

tine of tile most exquisitely feminine gowns 

<ai tile stage at the present moment is one 

worn Iiv I'va I.eCallienne in “The Swan”, at 

tlie Vanderiiilt Theater, New York, as shown 
in the I'hotugrupb on the opposite page. It 

is eomiiosed of sliver tissue, a deep bertha of 
gold Iac6 finishing the olT-shoulder decolletagc. 
A deep fionnee of the same gold lace decorates 

(t'ontinued on page 80) 
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SPANISH COMBS 

-V 

OjJ a?; 

grew in size and charm. They come in vari¬ 
ous shapes to accommodate the coiffure and 
in shades to complement Milady's individual 
coloring. (See Shopper’s column for descrip¬ 
tion of combs illustrated.) 

The attractive ingenue in ‘'For All of Us”, 
at the 49th Street Theater, New York, wears 
a JEUNE FILLE costume of decided charm. 
The snug bodice of the gown is made of 
pale gray velvet, elaborated with rosets of 
knotted rose-colored ribbon. Streamers fall 
from waist line to hem. The straight-line 
skirt is made youthfully bouffant by wired 
three-tier hip panniers. Gray chiffon also 
fashions the cape, which emulates the skirt 
in the matter of tiers, and is topped by a 
generous collar of ermine. 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 

Wc went visiting recently, our ih-tination 

lii ing I’rimrose House, one of the iiiii't ex¬ 

clusive l„.:inf.v csiahlislitncnfs in New York 

t'nc of the discoveries wo iniide al tlie I’riin- 

r.'so lifiiise vvas a riunegriimito Cream Kongo, 

vvliiih till' iail.v of I’rimroso lloiiso informed ns 

was an ideal all year louiid longe made , sim- 

• iaiiv f.ir fix' skin vvltli a tendciiey to dryness 

or . Iiapjiiiig. Tlie rouge Is as soft us velvet 

111 l oiisist, ney and fakes its enlor fiom 

poiiiegrau ite of It.sly. 'I lie r'»lge was dei 

str.iieil oil two young ladies, one a lilon l .,1 

tlie other -.I lituTiet, to illii'lrafe its nalur;il 

1-11 eel, w’iiiih vvi- v.ero siiriirisi-il wa.s most pio- 

uoineed in I'l.tli t.vj.es of lomplexion. 1‘oine- 

gian.ife bbuiif long,' tonus in an nmher con¬ 

tainer. wliilc tlie iiruiiet rouge may lie had in 

a slioll container. Lath is qtiojed at 

Wliile at Primrose House our attention was 

called to llic faet that Cleansing Tissues for 

romoviiig siiportliions eroaiii from tin- faeo make 

a pleasing gift to tlie intimate friend, wlieii 
set otT witli a dusiting Ihiw of rililsm. tine 

ream of Hie tissues, wliieli ure extruoidinaril.v 

soft of texture. Is offered al Cleansing 
Tissues, as von know, aii'orti oils ver.v ipiieklv 

Mild are most eeonomieul to use, being diseanled 
after the elearisliig o|H'ration. 

We liaiqiened in on a friend last week and 
were siiriirised to find lo-r funning tier fine 

Willi u dainty fan. .Seeing oiir expiessjon of 

.Iiiiazement sin- said, laiigliinglv ' I'erliup- yon 
tliink I li.ive lost m.v n H'oh. luit | liaven’l, 

I am Just simply fanning the lines away.” 

•SliG tlieu Mliuwed iia an arlisti, ally kliup, d liut- 

Meiry Cliristmas to you, fair i-onders. How 

we wish fliat we iiiiglit emulate the .svanta 
Claus of our cliildisli iniiiginatioii and go dash¬ 

ing tlirii the air in a gaily painted red and 
Vellow sleigli. drawn liy twelve n-indeer witli 

goMeii Ikurnesx uiid 'liver liells, niagically man¬ 

aging to visit yon all tlie niglit liefore Cliristmas 

and Iciiving all sorts of wislied-for things in 
tile stockings lianging luforc tlie open lire 
place! iSiit, alas, tlie aliillty to lie in a mil¬ 
lion pUi'CH in one evening tmlongs only to 

tliat dear, eberislieil old myth, Kris Kringle 

himself. So iii.stc.iil oiir mutual ‘'nillyhoy” 

will liring yon till' message: very merry 
Cliristmas! 

CHRISTM t.S CHEER 
FOR THEsn t .V.S 

There's one place in New York City, how- 
over, wliere there will lie all open fireplace tliBt 

will radiate good dicer ail Christmas day and 

evening. Tliat idace is the New York The 
atrical licst Itoom and Emergency SiTvice. I'li 

West Eorty-sevt ntli street, where Lillian and 

Cordv'Iia MarKinnon, of vainlev-ille rcuovvn. will 
act as hostesses. This fireplace is in a won 

derfni Idue room witli easy eliairs that offer 
luxurious isiiiifort iiid ease, where there ar* 

vvartiling canary liirds and identy of llt.'raliir> 
to add nu-iitiil rel-ivation. Tlicre is to lie sonn 

form of eiitcrt linmciit offered, too, but the 
Misses .Mac Kill mm were unable to give its the 

program at the lime Eeniinine Frills was going 
to press, lint prniniscd jt in time for tlie news 
section of this Issue. 

A RUFFET 
DIWER 

-V Christmas Ih'c. with pres.mts for all. and 
a dance will be features of (Tiristmas Da.y at 
the .sttage-Hoor Inn, jii't uero'S from the The 

atrical Kc-t Koom, mentioned above. .\nd every 

liody i.s invit.'d—that Is everylHidy who is u 
professional—to partake of tlie pleasures to li,- 

provided, wliicli are w.llioiil price. Mntliei 

.Mien will lie there to greet yon. Y’ou may 

rest assured, too, tliat not only lonesome folk 
will visit tlie Siagi-Itoor Inn. There will b< 
many stage notatdes droiqiing in to wish Mother 

Allen and Miss Margaret a merry (’liriatma-' 
Madeline Tliayer. ‘'pre'S agent" for the Stage 
Door Inn, leleplinned us tliat slie is sending 
ii« a stor.v alsmt the Cliristiiias nrrangenients 

at the Inn. which will aiqn-ar in tlie n.-ws 

section of tills Issue. .Miss Thayer said that 

a iinmlier of tlieatrical star^—among them 
Violet Heming and Vivian Toluii—had promised 
to bake cakes which will Im' iilaeed on sale 

in tl»e Chrlstni.aii •‘Slitqi". We straightway 
asked for an option on the Violet Heming 

cake, which we wager will he angel fmal — 

what other kliid of cake would so iierfeotly 
express the duint.v personality? 

PRORARLE CAI SE 
OF li\Ll)\ESS 

How often wc hear women say that tlieir 

hair is temperamental, affected by tlielr inmsis 
"When I am de|iresscd m.v hair is dull ami 
lifeless” Is a frequent expression There |s 

ninre than imaginatiiui heliind tliis statement 

To illustrate the effeet of wrong tliinkliig 
on the hair we will tell you alKiiit a litl'i- 
iiess luneheoD we utteiidid. Tlie dilef speaker 

was a memlier of the Hig Hrother movement 

wlio had been Invited to tell sometliing almnl 

the accomplishments of that organization. 
After giving a geniTuI survey of the wide 

scope of the movement, lie was m.iycd to cite 

an Individual ease. .\ niemlier of tlu- imiv. 

iiient elei led to play tlx' role of Itig Krotli. i 
to a lioy hroiiglit hefor*' tliv .luvciiili- Court 

for incorriglMlify. The lioy liad lefusul to 
attenil si-ii ,o|. and all cxperiiiienfs to r<-forni 

him luid failed. .\ .State rcftirni.atory 'e•■un■l| 
tile only sidiitiim until the Itig Itrutli.-i c.niii. 

along. What a sorry siii'ctacle tlie Isiy pri 
seiitcd! He was alisoliifciy b.xld. nllli"iil .i 

hair on liis liead Deciding that it was fear 
of ridicule that kept tlx- child out of scliis.l 

the Itig Itroth.-r decided to iirovidc liim willi 

a private tutor. In several weeks tlie Itu 

Itrotlier had won tlie little fellow's conliibipc 
III liurnionioiis siirroiindiiiKs and under Hu 

sjmpallietic guld.iiice of a hniiiane tutor li 

lu'gan to sliow fondness for stnd.v. Korgelling 

ationt hiniself and liis lialdness he liei aine lirigli' 

Hiid talkative. .4nd then a nilraele liaiqM-ned 

The lail's liair liegnn to grow. Tin- Itig 

Itrotlier com lulled Hie story of the bald lieadi'd 
lioy liy stilting Hint lu- iM'lleved wlo'n Hu- 

lii.y was relieved of nei rolls tension hi' sim1|. 

relaxed. Hie e.iplllaries liegan to fiinclioii and 

feed Hx' liair 'ells. In course of time tlie iai.v 

ciitend tilgli seiusd. no longer lu fear of 
ridietile, for lie was no longer I>a!d. We tell 

tills story as a “lie.iiity siiggesHon". 

He, tilled with a viotcl colored liqiliil. wliich 
slie cxpllltlled WM' culled "l.ine No More" 

.\fler I leiill'illg tile face “ l.ine .No More" Wlls 

applied Iiiid laniltd niiHI dry. with Hu- re-iilt 

that Hi.' litHe lines iiiidei lien Hi Hie eyes d' 
appeared and iialiiriill.v rosy vlieeks r<''ulleil 

(Coiitinuud oil page fiof 
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MANSTYLES ELKS’ RECEIPT CASE The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

Wi- attri:>l>'il tlio o;H>ra to km- what ilx- -o 

I h ty wiiniU!) wu> wpiirlnp. hut wi- fouml lur 
i|iiiti* fili'iMil hj- tlic '^plcnilor of M.loril K-rorl 

WIi.it liad haiii'oiipil to him that ho lookcil 
itriio fill null so ix rfci tijr at < a«o In hi* n<'W-<il.l 
swallowta'I ciiatV Afti-r loiiooiitratinK on tlio 

'Uhj*V't a hit wo roini iiihi ri .1 ii.at a short 
whili* slnco tl.o conimittoo im fa-hlons of th.- 

National .\ <M-iat!oii of Morohant Tailors ha'I 
ooiivi ii <1 ati'l (Ipihlod to rovivo the oM swallow¬ 

tail with now Iniprovi’inonts. Thorp was noth- 

liii surprislni: In this annoitnooment as tlio 

swallowtail hn* onj<jyo.l poronnial revivals evor 
slnio “we air* can romomls'r. Rut the •nr- 
jirlslnjr thinir Is that tho now-old swallowtail 

coat is a thina of iH'siitifiil pro|iortions. It Is 
no lonsor ntado from hea»y mat<-rint with 
■‘liialy’*, hut Is (lo\o|op<Ml from iillant tiodium 

wolKlit Diutorial that < arrh s With it no sonso 
of wois'lit or hulkluo's. If Is no lona'-r a t! t.a 

of aiiKlo-, liiiT a sarnioiit of curves. The w.ii-t 

I oat Is very short, the coat followina its hi ¬ 
nt the waist or hip, wliloh supKosts that ti.. 

man who is havins u swallowtail made to onh r 
sle iihl wear hi' wai'tioat at each littlns so that 
tlio walsttoaf doo., not piotrr.de ever 'o slightly 
hoyoud the coat. The troii'ors. Whioh havi- 

ono or two stripi's r,ovvn li.o s'.ilo. are ratlior full 

and high waistoii. fallini: to the in'iep. fTho 
lii'top length Is a small detail that counts 
Iifcoly n the in.itti r* of S '0<I looks.) 

A ioadina tailor tells u* that it Is iicce-=.ar.\ 

to wear hraoos with the n-w evi ning trouser.* 
and that to tr.v to belt them is a failure. 

“Have you seen the newest hackle** wai't- 

(i.atV a-kod a hahoida'lu-r. "If 1* a groat 
favoritt with the aotivo man f ■' I.iio irg or 
a- r -hafios. as it fs-rmits jiorf* ■ t I r-1 lom of 
inovi nil :it.’* T!.- haokless wai'fi at l as ..plc 

sirups whioh are fastened In h.ack. 

The Mack patent leather dancing oxfords that 
soi-m. i| Insepamldo from the tuxedo are now 
1 aveling In id-B'ing harmony with a 'wallow- 

tnil dress *nlt. 

rTheSta^eX 
For The BoudoirV 

dookfet Upon Re<fuest 
My STEIN COSMETIC CO /a 

4-30 BROOME ^ 
Ws ^s^ fsa w vona . 

RECEIPT CASE OPENED—Actual Sixe-Words "HELLO BILL" on inside. JUST the thing you have always wanted for holding 
Ofhrial Receipt. It is a work of art, made in high 

grade, gold filled, lieautifully finished, guaranteed for 
twTnty years. 

W hen opened, the words “ Hello Bill ” are on the inside. 
This case is also a great favorite with mothers, wives or 

si.stcrs of Elks. 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

Price, - - $24 a dozen net 
Single Sample, $2. 

Your Monev Refunded If Not 
entirely iSutin,factory. 

Harry Klitzner Company, 
Manufacturing Jewelers, 

75 Exchange Place, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

I.atest sivlfs. perfect condition, 
(lu ir int. p<l never worn on the 

street. ILirgain.s a*: low :is $40 

Beautiful I'lr* N« ck Piere.* ami 
Dresses. $8.00. S.itisfacti'm on'l 
values puurantervl or money re- 

finnit''!. Di'posita accepted. Kind¬ 

ly call. No orders by mail. 

MRS. S. BENSON 
104 West 40th Street, 

Apt. 23. New York City. 

Receipt Case Closed 

Will U't a Ilf' time, as they embody tin- qnaliiy 

that in*urc5 long y-rvlce. Established 1902 

J.GLASSBERG’S 
ShortVamp Shoes 

The very latest .scarf foi man I* of S'ot.h 
wool in a black and white checked de*ign. KIm- 

dollars is the price. hy the Profession Prefers 
Long Acre Cold Cream 
-t. he. all-'- if 1* the ideal foundation for 

—'•hrmli-.f ly pufo. dvligliifully smooth 
■xtiiri.. 'prca.l' '•a*ily and instantly lame- 
* without clogging the iK.r*-'. 
■i.ii'I. K-auK- it Is UDcxc'-lIed for removing 
•-up. It ii.'t ojilv ha* a vmarkablf clcan*- 
h. aling i-IT.-. t. but it leaves the skin vei- 
'i'lt ami .lu'S'th. 

r •.'» Murs l.aillng arfl't* of Stage, screen 
iliiig have ip'd lg>ng .\rre Cold fream ex 
». ly ( ..-I- h - Is. au'O It goes twice •» 
a* oiiliiiar.v eld t-r'-.iin*. I'ut up^ in at- 
Ive hslf-pouioi ami I'.mnd tin- at -*0c and 
I. s'., d at Iheatrl'-al ami drug counters, 
re un. lilainaMe ord-'r dire.-t. .iddtng 
go LONG ACRE COLD CREAM CO., 
East 125th St.. New York City. 

Sice, comfy Kngll'h bedroom sllltpei<. ma-le 
of wool, are offer.-d at SU.oO. Pliant and soft, 
they may be stowed away in the traveling bag. 

ClfPISTMAS 
GIFT TIPS 

Our ‘Submarine* The Shopiifr ha* on hu:i<l a <aialog ef dancing 
oxfords, which may be had f.T the asking. 

Soft leather slippers, black or fan, with low 

heel. $5. 

Patent Cottakl*. 
Neat Ankle and Proot Last year the womenfolk spent their spai 

afternoon honrs in flie em'itoid.-r.v and laiiiii- 

ahadc-making schools conduct'-.i by the various 

(Continued .vu page s>>) 

Braces for the evening tron>.-rs. ma.le of regi¬ 

mental »trli>'d riblsins, wUh smart looking chain 
fasteb'-r*, imported from Loudon, may be 
ptwifcd from a Fifth avenne shop for yii.'itl. 

R Our Theatrl- 
cal and Street Sllmtera 

^ ^ assure comfort and saUt- 

Add 25e fee Postage, ^end for CaUlof B. 

SIrct I to 10. A to EE. 

290 Fifth Ave. 
511 Sixth Ave. 

EVA LeGALLIENNE 

Both Betwaea JOtli 
and 5lit Streets. 

NEW YORK. 

10 p«r cent Discount to Theatrical Peoplo 
VIROZOL The Genuine 

Swedish Face Bath 
--— - T I- a clesiisrr. flM' 

= "‘•''‘r. S'trliivi 

' log lie.iutliirr that llte 
n- si.ri' w-lusii I ••'is^ 

rl’ K* out the iiull- 

fR l-Jpif "ifr* S''1 fomplt-x- 
^ wtienrvpr the 

' i-i has I'.-'Si I'X- 
I -cl to diist VHP*- 

_, J . "I. U UfCd hi pU « 
■'t »< .1 »"i-t or crrsins. 

.\!iita Stewait favr: “1 ’.\II1 con'ltiue to 
u.-e 11. f'v it l« « ivcd a wonderful ai. 1 a I- 
cs litU* l..-siuil"-r 

Price. $1 00 and $2 CO Be'tirs. 
THE VIR020L CO.. 21 W 34lh St . N. Y. C. 

Jf Wrinkles About 
• the Eyes 

'T'O smooth out crow's feet. 
* wriuklt-s on the eyelids and 

iiii.ler the ej.-*. Kli/.-ibeth trUei: make* 
an rxpiiji'e \ 1X1-211.V.N smiAl, EYB 
I'UnA.vr. run, very nourhiiitig. Feiuls 
the .till, ate i.-iu"i aiiout the eyes, correrta 
'■reply lln;i. pirtvi.t* h"'.I.;», ai. l ouilkai 
V I'S. Krjsei . uv's f., i and lines from 

'train a'.1 ■ minting. J1.30. 

FH:ahrlh Ardru’s VrnrFon Toilft Prrp- 
uriilions arr on sulr in tinart tkops ill 
oi rr thf t n itrii Sliilrt. 

MARJORIE RAM2EAU and ALICE BR.aDY 
l-..XI’01t>K 

LlJCIt^LE SA.VOY 
TOILETRIES OF QUALITY. 

Ulii.il'-'i .-iiudis of I'v.pils to Puuiltc—ueau- 
tlt'lii,- <-..nip!i vi'u.a 

tt.&O BOX POSTPAID 
- lu.tm.iii'e Spei-tal Day- ; 

, i'll r-'it. oi Hid foci 
t.v.-..i' S; itdehTo- 1 

/ -K ; 

i : .fi. it to -Ula.i! 

1 Al*cl^ 
673-R fifth ave.. NEW VOPK 673-R FIFTH AVE., NEW YOPH 

Old linnd .Xlrrrf. Tendon 
'' rite dc la Pair. Pari$ 

FurCoats-^iiiCapes 
NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED 

ryi .11 orilota •-Un 
.... r, 
LUCILLE STVOY, 

A.tor Theelri Bids. 
iTime* Sq.) Dept. B, 

New Ys'k. 

Lika new. Guaranteed never worn on 
street. Magnificent Fur Coats, Capes, 
Dolmans. R(-40 up. Beautiful Foxes and 
Chokers, 9$H up. Written guarantee 
wi.h each articie. Pleaaa call. No mail 
orders. 

i PAJAMAS Highest Grads. UNDERWEAR* 

I Custom SHIRTS [ 
I .Ifarle to T«iiir Tle«i.*iire . 
I It 'ou live III S'.'w York dri'P In t-' .'e me ■ 
- 'r ,r' (1 fur inr to <-*11 with »aivt li -i. 1 '.'.11 1 
I )ou .rlwtly with U I'.g m.tvrlals 
I If y.u Ihc 'aiulil.' New Yvk write for | 

IJimpIr.* ji.il pri r,—un w't'.l giTp you full mcas* . 
I utlug liietnictlnn*. • 
I If v'.ur 'hirt.- ale lii neeil of repair we will | 

nieovl tli'-m lo vpial new one' , 
I HARRY BECK. 56 E. llOlh St.. New York City ' 
, Telephoae, University 2842. I 

2S3 2S7 W. 42nd Street. NEW YORK 
Studio: 7 Clinton Apartment. 

Oixm Kvoninifs 
at th. Co;The.iter N.w Yoik. ■wear, this graceful 
“Glimpsing the Mode", Feniintne FriUs page, for de- 

In Motnar’s comedv “The Swan' 
gown, designed by Molyneaux. (! 
senption.) 
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\ of All Descriptions 

% LEICHNER’S and STEIN’S 
T MAKE-UP 
\ WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 

} THE KETTLER CO. 
32 W. Washington Street, CHICAGO 

EAU DE 

HENNA 

an overtaxed and 
By tired syatem a night cf 
Y refrashlngrestandabright 
f tomorroT;^ is tha work of H? T 
tablets. Nature’sRemedjkeeps 
body functions regular, improves 
appetite, relieves constipation. 

forever 

Hair Color 

Restorer 

rovprs fhi- jirfy, atwl rcutorts tbe Color to 
Krt-y. M* mi Ik-iI. ‘ff ^trel^k? hair. 
leHTine it i)oft, Gloify anfi Natural. 

Work. *« Wi ll no ono will know the col¬ 
or haH hicn rc-tori-tl. (Vjvfra AL.I. the prey; 
oovera .\NV irrey. no matter how stnbljorn 
or how laU'i'l. 

liopfi not interfere with permanent wav- 
Iny. 

Kau tie Henna two liquid., one applica¬ 
tion. It I olora at once. No meS'-. No 
pai k. l»i>ei Ii-'t ehadc off rcddlrh. 

Anyone Can Put It On 
.So eviMTi.-ii'e neee-i-ary. Will not mb 

oft Not affiitifl liy aea bathing. «un. 
►hainpiioinc, . r I'erniarn nt wavinx. Will 
with-ia'iil tpipi al c iinaie.. 

Wonderful For Touching Up 
111.1 lan put It on J iKt where it is need¬ 

ed. ('an he ii.ed will re powdered henna 
dye. Iia\e U i ti u-ed. The shades hlend in 
iHantifiilly (an lie used over other hair 
djes or re-ton t'. Itircctions in lingli'h and 
.s'l .ani'li. 

Kau de Henna i.imes Ip colors; Blai k. 
dark biomi. ined um hmwn. Ilphf brown, 
drab, lilimd. aiilnirri. Price p<.i6t|iaid 
or (.'. (I l>. #J.i" 

For tale by Gray Dnwr Co.. Broadway, 
oor. 43rd itreet. New York; HetheriiiRton'i 
Pharmacy, 63 E. 42d street. New York, 

'•riler ilimus’li .\our 1». n>:;:is.t. Hi partment 
Store or llf.iuiy Parlor, or direct from us. 

HAIR SPECIALTY CO. 
> Dept. 42 24 East 218t St., New York 

Men a- well as women can u»e Eau de 
Henna to advantage. 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 
(Continued from i>aire "St 

the slightly gathered skirt, which is 

length. 

Real Point Venice and Irish lace Hramley 

co.lar with generous gaiintli-t .iifT- to niateh, at 
.*7.;hi for the set. All adorably youthful touch 

for the hlack velvet frock. 

Please don’t forget th.at Dorothea Antel. the 
little Sunshine Girl, who writes the column 

two pages lieyond this, sells Christmas cards 

and Gotham Ineiiery. Fifteen Iteaiitifiil card- 
with enveiopis for *1. .siie also i-arrie. Gotham 

hosiery from up; opera hose, all silk, !*.'>. 

What i-oiild In. a more practical gift than a 

leak-proof hot water bag that needs no hot 

water’* There is sueli a I'ag on the market, 

wliieh wlK’n tilled with cold water (even b'e 

water) and knead*-d a hit Wiaimes hot and 
sta.vs hot for twelve hours without furthiT at¬ 

tention. The •‘heat charge” lasts usually for 
one year and may he recharged for the modest 
Slim of twenty-five wnts Comes in two sires, 

kj and $3, the difTerence being for better 
<iuality and not for size. 

Carol MacComas. the little actress lately 

sfen as a jiirate Ixty in ”Tho .Toly Roger”, 
j.resents a dishing iditnre of femininity In the 

third ait of •■Cyrano de liergerac” at the 
National 'I'heater. Ni-w York, in wliieh sl,i« 

api.-ais in the eliarai ter of Rovane. elad in a 

!>• ril'd gown of .*iaming r*d velvet, which falls 

in a voluminous skirt, with front panel and 
inimiiise sleeve* of gold broiade. Shouhbr 

strajis of the velvet liiid a d'Tuate esintrast In 

an U|i-s1anding ruelie of stiff Ia<e. 

Iloretii-e KIdridge, leading Kidy of ‘'The 
D.iiieers”, at the Rroadliiirst Theater, New 
York, wears an eiijuisite evening gown made 
of sliimuiering white satin witieh follows the 

nude in a two-tier hip treatment and looisd- 
liark liaiiel, hut follows its own device in 

adopting a tdoiised iaidiee (one i.sually seeing 
a lilted liiHlbe with the tiered-skirt effect) 

(iiange-Idos-oni shoulder sfratis give a decidedly 
lirid.i! toil' ll, emphasized by garlands of the The price of “Llne-No-More” Is $1 .\n artistic 

bliiss<ims wrappi'd aliout the iipiier arm. As miniature fan accompanies each liottle. 

tlieie is <|Uiie a 1'it of daui iiig in llie play, tlie 

fio. ks of deeid'd fullness ina.v he aieeidiKl as 
cMdinie of tile in-rea'ing is)|iularlty of flie 

full skirt in pri'i'erenr.. to that of tla- straight 
line. Giie a -o noilres tlic prefen nee for the 

full. < ircniiir skirt in dunce frocks on I lie 

vaudeville stage. Gold cloth, lace and ril'bon 
iv ' Is in jia'lel «<ilor tones are the fa'orite 

lletiis for tile dance frock. 
Mar.v Daniel, in ‘•Tlie D'.ep Tangled Wild¬ 

wood”, at the Frazec Theater, wears one of 

the most interestingly diajM-d gowns it has 
lieeii our ideasiire to see. I>ece1o|ied from a 
rich metal bro< ade, it is diaiH-d 1o tlie waist- 

I.ii.- in I'aek and a iiea'.cs k tiniu seemingly 
la-lei.ed oM'r Ilie tu.lll'ss. ,V deep \’-sllaP<d 

fl* < iillei.ige is elecerl.v h'.ou-»-rt into tl.e vcaist- 

I;ne to siiiiii'Hlc a luirtern.v. 
-Viigela Waul. ,ii>o of tlie same iS't at the 

JUNIORS- 

Littl* tR* 

One-third the regu- 
1 lar dose. Made ot 
I aatne ingredients, 
' then candy 

coated. For chil¬ 
dren and adulta. 

THE VANISHING 
YOUTH LINE 

can be n-stored while ^ 
yon sleep tiy wearing \'L>' yT I 
tbe Davis Chin Strap. Vr j>\. } 

It lifts the tired, sag- / 
King mii'cles into p aee, y ’•.s Vy 
supports them while y 
they rest and qnlekly 
reduces double chin. tC 

Can’t slip off. Measure 
around crown of la .id and chin iMlnt foe 
size. By mail. Cotton, 

CORA M. DAVIS 
Dept. B. D., 507 Fifth Avenue, 6tb Floor, 

NEW YORK. 

(Via M. Davis says tlvat the Hue of youth lies 

beneath the chin. ‘‘Keep the cL.n youthful 
iind age will I'Sss you hy,” says Mis- Davis, 

v*lio Is the maker of a selentiUc chin strap. 
A feature of the Davis chin strap is an ad¬ 

justable headband which holds the chin strap 
securely in p ace thruout the night. Tltose 
wi'hing to preser e or restore the yoiithrul 

contour of the chin will find the Da'is chin 

strap of real assistance. Made of linen at f’J. 
,\ splendid remedy for mo;:thbrfathing. 

30 lis hfs Wide. 
Can be had in Fourteen Different Colora 

Just the thing for stage cos¬ 
tumes nml ilrops 

Creates a tvoiiderjul effect 

i-ti.'l for ffdinplcs- 

T'id yen ever buy .1 complexion crc.vm th.it 
"as gi'ar.inteert to is. psi |nt orut pup '* Su.-li 

.1 iifiim is (Vime ZfUda. cnmi'e-cd 'if if -li 
lemon juice and imported bay r'l'n. Icing •i"*h 

:i cl. Busing ci' iim and asiriiigeiil. M ■' lie 

had ill sauiple size or $1 a tegii'.ir si/ie 

. , ,, , j r ilrdcr Ihrj Tlie Sliopner. 
s iver in* tal i !■ fh that ciiainmigl.v ill .-lr.it.•- 
tl.e triil* of tile -living tliat h'-aiitifill falirie- 
ti. 'il no clalHirafion. It i' a sheath gown that Daik eye- hi come more exotic ami light cm ' 
tits the tig ire -iingly to tlie kiu-eliiic, wliere tlie Ici oine more limpid wlien faintly l.-aiiic.I w ih 
f.i ... ilic fa Til IS ariaiiged iii circular a soft iKiwdcr.d Eye Shadow. Tlii-K.'c sl.a.l w 

folds drai'cd ui'ward toward tic back. The tends to iic r. a-e th. -i/e. color and hrilllaccy 

t-nilcncy <.f thi- diainiig. of course, is to n. .ke of the eye and is mu. h In use for stage mak.*- 

tlo skill di.ideiliy si,oiler in tic '.'k than in Uu I!'' priHluct of a f.imoi.s i-omietieiaii. of- 

tlie front. I'lit tic shortness is ,siu'ealed 'ly t‘~‘ <t at .''I. 

a set-cn p. 'el tiain of generous irngili, .1 ^ MAMCTVl crc 
s-.lv.r 1 1. ■ pi tticoal I'leping coiiuettlshly flora i , MANoTYLES 
lih.nd 1'..e folds of till' tjiiin. \ shoulder ' -* (t'oiitiniicil fioin page 7‘J' 

s»ri.!i of tl'.' metal cloth and another of rhino- 

rtones tnish the gown. 

.' ^r Explains how the Famous 
Marvo Liquid Skin Peel 

y Preparation removes all 
surface blemishes. FRECKLES. 

rimplcB. RIa* klieads. Eczema. Diaeolora- 

tions, cto. Wonderful- results proven. 

Guaranteed absolutely I’a nb-ss and Harm¬ 

less. Produce* bcrii’jj. new skin as Nature 

iutroded you to have. Write NOW—before 

you turn this Page—for full details and 

“Marvo Beauty Booklet.” 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 153, New York. 

Also Artificial Flowers, 
Baskets, Palms, Plants, 

Vases, Etc., Etc. 

DOTY & SCRIMGEOUR SALES CO.,Inc. 
31 Reade Street, NEW YORK 

Have Your Old Silk 
Stockings Made 

Like New! 
Don t throw ycur old Silk Stockings away. They 

aie worth every dollar you paid tor thtm. Have 
them 

Rclootecl 
RcKtiappcl 
Steamcct 

SIMPLE l<» (iet Rifl of 

VVRIXKLES 
LINK NtLMoHi;** U 3 rift". frRirtnt, 

triit.-;>Mr<* t IUjijUI that smcH'tlics out tired 
J|||<< 411*1 Mriiiklt- 

It the I'laee of mud ( .*Ks and as* 
trU: rRO 'I'v t^iiii'shtna bla^- 

'I'd silrillar Mrinlshi'' tiue :o IiDpun* 
t.fs ttf till* skill. 

f‘uhki ui)i»r tM j’iim t* tlijt ill for monlhR 
of 'iilliful iN'f* If I’ley t-.n ever. 
Ur rxi * t*’*l t*» 4iiv Inipi Ti’Hfiit, **LINK- 
NO .MoHK * nr*i\«> it-, r.ilui iii th* first trial. 

hitr ''iiops, lull .Miluilv )>. fi|ii tlui' 

liniirs with iLi‘ -I «4m* .. r. If vt 

know tuie- 4tf iih si* .Mall U’Di.':' < ni. ii'ilaoi* w\ 

U'‘t rt'iiu iiilHT lo r I'liri'-i ii'rt* xsllli it .Mh 

Han/;!**, ■‘t.irrhic OtiK Jiuitrt: lalilo i-4'v*r iiiHiI*- •'!' iT*»'u 'in«*n with t*i 

lift I.Mlie** \v<Mi r« d iH»ri"d «| « intiMiidi'r*’*! r'iiiM-'-i* rlinra* toi'- in fu It r*i 

Miff* r* !.t >ha(lt*. '1 lie efTrct icr '/ TIn ^' an ntil.v Si.'. 

tay th*‘ Ira-t. ( - 
— ' M* •!*> flu«’.u! ill nn H''>.u 
... . . al.inifs, si/.i-'. lit 11'-, nt T."» 4‘itit'. 

per pair 

.Xfirr IdUjiilt iint: fien.l Mt^'kiiiffs YMti rl » ' 
mil, •«'l*'r "fpaia’e < intiui'y « r«lfr; atU 
r ikr'id;:* I- I I i.c pair. >!c l^r iiDfe 'luii one 
ir. I f >ou may liaxi* tin in n tiiri.e*l r. ♦>. D. "i.INK \i*MdUM" itM of y-'iif 

l'» Ifl'c. as r \* «lni;>i> fa- t .| dry brfur*' 
}4}u aM'Iy >0111 Pricr, per Bottle. 

IIILT SALONS, 
205 West «Hst Stffpt. NEW YORK 

OSE-WELT HOSIERY CO 
ept. H. 168 5th Ave, New York 

MAKE-UP (llr.iriinr 
LOCKWOOD LFICHNER 
STEIN MINER 

Ih'r I’lt'fc-gllol.al ni.sieu'ii. 
Our Special Makr-l.'p Hax Filled t^nplele,S'i.75 

/’. I’rt i^iil. 

VANITE PRODUCTS CO. 
160 Weat 46tli Street. NEW YORK. 

mon 

AHF YIII \ UAINn - THEN’ WRY 
I’dWHEU UVKIl \ II.M.l ' I.E\N I’.VI E? A 
b''iikh'l -r l-citii (.Haul la-ati'l- will ca oily 
'■Iran and i n-ti. ' >nr -kin, 1 ul w .11 make ia>-.»- 
iler -jy . I; !■> i’l'li-i ei.yai.le in travdli.g, 
mol'int-r, -Inil- acd l-u-ii" --. 

IHE.'IIIIES .—me in .I'lia'tive li"Ie ca-e lii.iii 
with a l'n fei'. wliicli I'levei.t- c'.,.jialiun. 

50c Each—3 lor 41 CO. 

i.i w nuiii ich1.-!(s llie 
r—'ii I -I -I I lull' I V . Wi¬ 
ll -Ii' t-I- <if white hunil 

i[ i-ra House 

FRESHIE CO.. 41 E. 28th St.. New York CHy THE SHOPPERS CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTIONS 

iCremr Zciili.i. /•‘iTe* 
made for women who think 

I ri’Nli l.t iimo i« <1 lull l*»ay 
Hum Tiiatti /l-Ali.N l1.K\NSIN<; 
t'HFNIK UiiUpii' dii 4 atui RA* 
tifiiKi* f Ijikii./ Iliat firi'l |*»uk from 
ynui fm f Mt.i* nti*!!. ot the 
TIS<Y H fMtrMi: i roT. s int'rll. 

j"*f - t ^1 «M» '4|/4* ivmriNi (I fill mill. 
2fi W 4Hth St.. Tel . Bnant 6354, 

NEW YORK. _ 

FUR COATS ^ SAMPLES^ 
We ire ex-Iudve Fur Miuufaetums, selling 
beautiful l-'ur < oats tiiat have laen carried by 
onr salearoeii on the n-ad. -Ml late-t full lengtli 
nvD'lel.; a- low as f<0. Itargains—pus lively guar- 
M tce«l. st>e iai altentl 'n to mnil ordera. litalr 

your ri-u'iiteincntti 

I. J. FOX. 18 W. 18th St., neir Sih Ave., N. Y. C. 

h\/» ^ !’} fo U. af |.ri«*r iiL'lu;: 

to S.V.I..M1. ;.:i wfiJ'iifT fro* k of Iio**Iy 

i h 'Y*»ri v**Iv»‘t, tlip iirin lioli— 

with .Ivnnott** fur flufty and 

and H If'udor of fur hImmiI tli** 'hkirt. a fith-d 

Iiiali* H and 'li^rldly cathorfd nkirt, in nr.miro. 

oor.il, -apidiin*. IdiU'k or at *IU.-''-0f Ulf- 

licult to imatfioo? 'I'ruo novertbalo^a. 

The y MirfH-arn after WM'liiiiii. <lti.ir4t lre*| lautf- 
fe* t***! hv vxairr. Skin l<‘f| lik»* tpIk*|. 4* *1 rennilns 
tlifpe iani«-4 4j» liithl for txxelve hourw. \ \t/^ Itottle, 

1100. \inil4 vi.nrtH! KXSTM.W I.N’STI- 
TI TK or 158 l^i>t Main 
toU, Uoi’heiUr, >»tw York. 



Reflections of Dorothea 

itrance that prirn'ra and king* and tnrnini.' tu vuuilcvilh- iiftpr a 

tliat ••:ip<T in Hi** Kawdimt rings jrar^ and savs sh** is very gl 

ulks liki* you and me art* boild* Mlnnlr Hiiiiri't* >aid she is 

To «'arli !s givrn a bag of Jiart of .Mrs. I’.urns in ••Tin 

mass and a Issik of riilos. and from all rt-]s>rts she |ia< 

tmiko. <>r<* lif** la flown, a ceiition of tli*- part and is pli 

; stone. I wi'h to extend m.v tlia 

lat eame to me on to my friends and nitltsiard 

n I saw the many Indped to male my Tlianksi 

of m.v window awakening greatest Indoor sport la openi 

with their shrill voieea they will eontiniie to <-onie 

makeups hiirlesqulng aneient Iliindred and Kighty-sixth sti 

day, whieh hag been a^ 
in this ^ TN ^ 

That was the thong 

Thanksgiving morning 

ehihlren outside 

Father Kni<kerho<Wer 

and their *simli 
eelehratlons of the 

iinhiue eustom for many, many years 

eity. 
Kvery eiiaraeter imaglnahle was represenied. 

Thev sang in <s>urts. on the sidewalk and I'ven 

eame to my Ndside and begged; ••.Vnvthing 

for Thanksgiving?” They put on a regular 

sliow for me. T reveled In watehlng these 

youngsters enj*iy life. I rai-o'd my head in 

llianksgiving to iIimI tiiat T at I*'ast ha<l my 

eyesight spared, even if I am a helpless in¬ 

valid. I made up my mind then and there 

that I woulil never tie a stiimlding hIo<-k to 

anvone. hut a stepping stone to everyone. 

Viulu Dana, lifoutifulPhotoplay Star, recommends Mayb^iiS 

To be truly beautiful you must have lovely, expressive eyes that com¬ 
mand and hold attention by their sheer strikingbrilliancyl Thousandsof 
women and noted screen stars have found the secret to great beauty in 

the miracle worker of all beauty requisites. In place of 
thin, colorless lashes you can have long.silken.lux- 
uriant ones—in place of irregular, short eyebrows 
you can have graceful, arched ones. Use MAY- 
BELLINE and discover for yourself its magical 'll 
powers to beautify. It darkens and beautifies eye- 1 
lashes and eyebrows instantfy. Positively harmless. " 
greaselesa; does not spread or smear. Each dainty box 
contains mirror and brush. Two shades: Brown for 
blondes. Black for brunettes. 

75c AT YOUR DEALER'S * 
ordirectfroiVnuspostpaid. Accept only genuine | 
MAYBELUNE and your satisfaction is assured. 

MAYBELLINE CO.«47SOr Sheridan Road, Chicago 

Ea.’h if our IIp.Kl-drrsses 1? 
artistifglly »iul jH-rfc-tly maUe 
t)f llif Unfit uudlity liiiiiun lialr. 
to glv<* to the wfdrer the utmost 
111 bfduty aiul icrvUc. 

_ ADJUSTABLE 
"I SWITCHES. !— 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“The Talking Parrot” 
(Fmzee Theater) 

WoRI.P: “.\ ]>atli<-ti<*iilly incompetent piei-e 

•if playwrlltlng. play dire«'ting and ploy mt- 
lug.••-—<}uirn Martin. 

Tltlltt NF: ••It Ik tlwre ad* of dull incohi'r- 

ence indiffer*>nlly played.”—I’erey Hammond. 

TIMES; •• •The Talking Parrot’ is ijultc hop**- 
lo*« and nearly always deadly.” 

POST: ••.\ dull and aimless play.” 

h'or ;my of the lit'atl 

pit‘c«'s. Si'hl ;it stores 
for $10.00. 

(Switches from $1.25 up 
to $5.00.) 

Write to us for ai.> .-i i ial at i le JOU nuy uecj h. ITuir aixl we will ipi. le ycii oar 
low fit prices. 

THE WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO., Inc., 13( Fifth Avenue. NEW YORK CITY 
Itnporlrm anil Manii/arlnrrrn of Hair f.'oori.s anil Hair >«•».* “The Lady” 

(Empire Theater) 

niiU.tl.D: ••.\ thoroly ap|<euling play, ami 
it* Kentiment, while a t>lt forced ami dr- 

llli< ral*-l.v ('ul< iilali'd at tinif-. i- tin* kind iliat 

lie* IT failed to bring a tear to the l>ox-ottice.” 

TIME.S; ••.\ flank, nnldu-liing and glunoii* 

nieloilrama, tilled to the hilt with iiiaudlin, 

Iwer g.irdenl'h Kentiment.•'—John Corliin. 

WORI.I*; •'It I* uudeniablT entertaining and 

a genn'ne Koiivenir of the theater.’•—laiurenee 
.Stalling*. 

TKlItPN'K; ••It 1* giHwl. eaudiil. KkilIfnI and 

old faKhiimed melodrama, and iIok ri'|H>rtrr en¬ 
joyed it mon* than he Im* enjoyed an.T Khow 

Kinee the tlxKt |>erformaDee of •Uain'.”—Perey 
Hammond. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
It'entimied from page ”•>) 

New Candidates 
Tlegnlar .MemlwTK y»te|diane Pe I.eger. Jack 

Waldron. 

MemiierK Without Vote iJnnior Memln'r*' — 
Edward .Mian, t'amille i'ampl>ell. Harry CreKh- 
am. Knox llerold. Horotliv MeCormiek, Senia 
Sorel, .\gne« Voting. 

Chicago Office 
Regular MemiierK- i.e-ter Seliarff, TIk>r. F. 

Wiedemann. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular MemiMTK—t.lldtie Hrittain, Eddie J. 

lUrt. 

Los Angeles Office 
MemlH-nt Witliout Vote (Junior MeuiU-r*)— 

-Nora Scott. Richard II. Sloan. 

DERBY ARBUTUS 
FACE CREAM” ZONfA 

HIGHEST QUALITY IN AMERICA 
1' id ' ■•linw-, lii’j.ii- or pe-tpald; 

No. 10—Aluminum Tube. Each lOc; Box of 
la. $1 00. 

2a—Golden Slide Tube. Earh 2Sc: box Of 
la. $2 00 

No 3$—Twin Pencil. Rouge and Eyebrow. 
Golden Slide Tube. Earh. 3$c; Box ot IS $3.00. 

'-1 wl ft r- III IJ'Uhtiti 

The ZONA CO., Dept. B., Wichita, Kansas 

Have you tried •liEltllV AllltlTI S CltE.tyff 
If not. try w • ■ar^^ a d note it- rurttv ..i.d K..:t;i.—. 
Its CO* leiil. are giuraxteed to be r . .il oi tpi.ilri 
It is liealii.g. . Ir.i* King and lieaiiliMi g. a.-o a tt; e 
I a-e for isiwder. M .il order* promi'tly tllliKl. fine. 
$I III! per .lar. 

CHESTER W. DEMERS MFG. 
Box 505. Derby Center. Vermont. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
ATTENDANTS FOR STATE HOSPITAL 

l.-t'iKiallv TroinlK* e and Tr ip litiiio* tft,, wiir 
\(ii-t rend -iaiit. i'lltUDKt.E STATE IHlspir.Vl, 
Clierukee, lu««. 

\ glance at the Hotel Directory in thin IsKue 
mny oava contldernbU time and lacoavenloBCe. 

IV.iiTBend Pro oil er Watrr OAoM. 
•CMCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMSUS, ONIO* 



DRAMATIC NOTES 
Annp XlflioN' pl.iy "f “ Irl>h Tlnse” 

will in III iir»l'«Ii'i-ty "|>< ii .it I1m‘ Stwd-l>ak**r 
Thi-Rtpr. f'l»ic a(f<». IP . • ml" r Ji In iIip nipan- 

tlmP thp li<)n«.p I* ii ii:iiil. <l .Iii't'iili M. tJnitPi’ 

rpvup, “ril Say iflic I ". 

.lark Norwortli »ili tip pn lll••ll in "H-npy- 

DiooD Hoii'p'*, tip- joint work of tlip latp Kmil 

Nyltray and ll••rl"■rt Mall \Vini»]ii«. at the 

Central ThealiP. Cliiiairo. Iteiemlnr Jll. This 

play wag p-ently tried out in Pittaliuvg. 

In addition to Leo Ditrichutein and Lola 

Kihlipr, the ia>t of ‘'The BiisinP'S Widow”, 
<;iadya I’nirer'a new play, whlrh opened last 

Week In .Stamford, Omn.. ineliides Marjorie 

Wood, John Kavid'en and Clwood I’O'twlok. 

Patricia Collinge will proPaldy play the title 
role in ileorire lierii.ird .shaw's ‘ Saint Joan”, 

whiih tile riieater 'Inild ha' plae.-d In rehear'- 

nis. Mi" ColliiKre iippear-d 'i-veral 'easoii' 

ago in “JU't Snpieise” and later in a revival 

pruduv'tion of “Thp Ilival'”. 

Malcolm Ka'sPit. who «a' the leading male 
support In Olga Pe rova'a poiducfion of "The 
M'hite IVaeiMk", has returned fr»in a brief 

trip to Kiin'i'c. tor the past several years Ka- 

«ett has been eondiietinK snmnier stock in 

Ixiiiisville. 

Luigi Pirandello, author of "Six {’lisra ters 

In l^eareh of an Author” and ‘‘norlant’a 

Wife”, is expeetid to vi'lt this eoiintry shout ' 

Di-eemtH-r Utt. lie will a"Ist Ilro, k P* mh,*rton 

in staging '. veral of his new jilays to lie 

presented this seS'On. 

Jo't ph S- li Idkraut will prolialily he -in-n in ' 
Iii'ster Hrvaiit' priHliiet loll of “'rhe Sunday i 
Husimnd”, a new play hy M.-laiile Koll. Ilryant . 

controls the Central Tlieater in Chicago, at 

which hoii'c the Koll dram:) will make its 

first appe.irancp. 

^ Jane fewl. who lias J'l't opened in ep,.ii(,a, 

r and Meli'atide' , will Rive two la-rformanccn 

kgf, of "Uomeo and Juliet” on Saturday, December 
1.J, at the Time' Sipnire Theater, New York. 

^ The star will he pre«ented in other cia'>ics as 

JjLher re|Mrtory season on Hniadway progressi-a. 

M ‘‘(Mitward Hound” will In* William Harris’ 
ni'it prodiictliin. with relaar'ala to lagin short¬ 
ly tinder the direetteii of Hoiiert Milton. This 

^ play, hy Sutton Vane, Is now eiirrent in Lon- 
, don and w II imve It' \< w York premier>“ at 

the nil-/. •I'lieaier protoildy the tir't week in 
K. January. Ttie 't ige sittings will be designed 

t'y Livingston Platt 

^ ‘llie V.igahond”, a new play hy W'lson 

c* Collisoii. i' U"w undergoing relieais.ils with a 
1” cast til.it iiii lodes Isniis Hennlson, Itolierf T. 

sj Haines. William Hoyd. Tliomas Jackson. Wil- 
liam l.amisrt. .\n/.onettn IJoyd. .\un Header 

H nnd Mar •• V.ilrny. I'r.ink L. Teller Is 'i<on- 

13 soring tiie priHlia-tion, tin* staging of wiiicii Is 
H in the hands of Harry .Vndrews. 

"Making Vp a Show”, a one-act skctih liy 
1 Itoi Cooiht Megfiie, wB' recent l.v shown at 

the I'.iltinnre Hot. l. \i w York, f- r tlie tH-netit 

I of tlie Soeiety for the Previiilion of Toiier- 
tulo'is. 1'hi' cast included «uch notalih- players 
41M M.idge Ivenneil.v, ilraut Mitclii-ll. lirnc't 

1' <i|endinning. Itli lile Ling, l-'ratik T.iy, Ma’-el 

li I Terry Lewis, Allee John and .\nn Davi-. 

A. H. Wofsls has Bci|uiri d -t I'ri nch j’y 

"ii entitled "I’r.nce .lean", l.y C! ar.e- M r- on" 
\i of tlie ourieni success,.' in I’ar -. "T e ."-m 

X Clm k”. wliicli .\'ety llopw cl adap'.d f'. to 

j-T the Kreneh of Maiiri. e H-nn.-qiiin ai.d Ih.ma'D 
>' l Cooliis’ iiiay. "The S.inm t'e D .tlcriiie , will 

lie ottered in N’ew York shot-tlv hy Wo-d- is 

association with Gilta-rt Miller. 

/MESIDIAK^ 

EVERYTHING INv 
KNIT GOODS FOR 
iTHE SHOW GAME 
Tights, Union Suits, Opera Hose, Wt Tights, Union Suits, Opera Hose, 
Leotards, Puffed Trunks, All Kinds 

of Special Suits—Demon, Frog, Snake, Skeleton, etc. 
Silkoline, Worsted, Pure Silk. Write for Prices. 
Recognized Dealers Only. 

Cotton, 
Sold to 

EDWARD NOON & SON, 
4017-35 Germantown Avenue, PI 

IMfrs. of Hi(sh-Grade 
f Knit Goods since 1865 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ISumdAei.- 
can pliig^ your song in from 

SO ip 100 movie theatres all over 
the' country within two weeks. 

STANDARD SLIDE CORE,109 W48:rr.N.Y 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
Theatrical Performers — Take advantaife of our rn and your favorite pho- 
SiK'cial Holiday Offer. V|)on receipt of money ordtT for .uU to^raph we will nuke 
one hundied SxlO rich Mack and white prints. Estimates cheerfully given on larger quantities 

Screen tests made very reasonable for beginners. PHOTO &, ART CO., Dept. B.,444 Broadway, N. Y 

and your favorite pho- 

simide Hciitctiic illu'trati"i the dilTcrenco 

I" tween these artists. Wlu-n .Mr. Sctlicrn *;iys 

"I II go pray” you may depend upon two 

tiling*. He will single out “pray” as a thought 
word, give it a somewhat ahrnpt change of 

pitch, and the p-sotind at the Iwginning of the 
word will have conslderahle plosion. The Kng- 

lisli actor would deliver this sentenoi' In a 
musical rhythm. There would be no prejiaratory 

pause hep.re “pray”, no abrupt change of 
jiitih, no parflcnlar plosion on the Initial con¬ 
sonant. The voice would lift its Intonation on 
II graceful curve and would w'em to light down 
on the thoiiglit word and then All It with an 

in. rcase of resonance tliat ojiciicd it up. 

Or. to take another speech. “There’s ne’er a 
villain dwelling iu all Denmark . . . Mr. 
Sitlicrn jiuts such vigor Into the d-sotind in 
"liwelling” that it tends to single out the word, 

nnd to give it elocutionary importance. These 
ci.mincnl* are neltlier here not there In es- 

talilishing the relative merits of tliese two 
ll.nmlcts. Tliese plosive words and abrupt 
1 liai;gcs of pitch are tlie things that take mo 
out of tho rhythm of Mr. ;*ithern’s Hamlet as 
a wliole. In hi* last api"‘araiKs- in New Y’ork, 
tliese faults, if otlier“ consider them faults. 

v» re rediKcd to a uiinimiiin. in the scene 

with the »;ho'f Mr. Sotherii literally bathed his 
epee.lies with til.al reverence and pity and his 
t-ad'Dg as a wlio'e liad a harmony and smisitU- 

-s tliat was deeply moving. 

I'i.e m'l'i' and po lie ci.arin of the Laglisli 
a ‘ t's Hamlet La- an intangihle charm. It 

siirroimds us with a lialmy atmosphere more 

than It pierces us with -'ality. Mr. .Sotheru 

eomhines beauty with a strong hcnae of actual¬ 

ity and dramatic clash. lu this sense Mr. 
Sothern makeg the deeper impression. He has 
Hamlet’s voice, and the inner counsels of tlie 
oieiaoclioly flower in an unweeded garden. Hotli 

with Mr. Sothern and with is Knglish rontem- 
jiorary. we fei-l that the closing lines of Horatio 
admirably flt their conceptions of the rrinee: 

“Now cracks a noble heart.” 

(To be continued) 

CONDENSED MUSICAL SHOWS 
(Continued from page 75) 

is an Institution. Where the policy ha* not b»‘cn 
aliused yon will find recognized theaters that 

have offered this brand of entertainment con¬ 
secutively for six, eight and ten years. Cities 
that have never seen other than nlne-pcopie 

showB are stlH virgin spots for the twenty. 
tw*-nty-flve and thlrty-i>eopIe show. Tht* con¬ 
tention can he substantiated liy close olis<‘rvan<s> 
of the “tab. notes” in oiir columns vvcikly. 
Kiirthcr It Is NOT a iiiie-tion of tirlce of ad¬ 
mission under any clrcunistaiioos or comlitions. 

Itl'T “salesmanship’’ la even now more apidh a- 
lile to advanced musieal eoinedy reia-rioire eum- 
jianics than ever before. The attruetion is not 
in the boi-offli-e, rather it 1- only a ea'hler's 

stall or colleetlon agemy afti-r the "gisels 
liavp lieen sold”. Rxphiitatiun is a great big 
word behind which is hidden success, acbleve- 
nient and {lernianent attainment. Tlie public 

HARD WORDS 

Sydney Itosenfeld annoiimes tliat h!s latest 

liiy, "The Dauntless Lady”, will tie iireser.ti d 
ithout fe.ir or favor in .VtUinti.- City Isfore 

■ ny day-. “V rgiiiia Itun' .\way", tiy the 

Hine a itiior. will lie given a four of tie road. 
Cyril K> iglitlcv, who w.is -c. n in tiie Ia*‘..r 

pla.v diir iig its l-ricf New Y'ork eng.igcmeat, 

has rejoined the ca't. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
11 out .nil."1 It.on ]iHgc TTl 

in plosive consonants and a strong breath fric¬ 
tion in voiceje-s consonant-. Tlo' ail -try l.c- 

omes e-pec.ally noticcaldc on tin- tiiongi.t word- 

fhat Mr. Soilnrn singles out for emplia-is. In 
Ibis rc'iicct .Mr. Sothern is more \ci al 1;.an 
tlie iridescent prince. S.r John Martin lla; 
glides over consonants witii eoniparatiicl.v 1 tile 

niiisciilar effort and with very little plo-ioii. His 
tone vibrates like a lieil info a llo..d ..f l"4nt> 
We SI Idom hear the lap of tlie iiell that -.-ts 

the tone in vlhration. MV niigai a'nc-- 

tl.at the Laglish actor slurs over some of his 
onsonants in rapid .speech. His organ- of 

sjieecb are thoroly trained, and he spiak- ,n 

tlie vowel with such perfect placement of tone 

ti a* his speech never iK'coraes ohsciired. even 
wlicn ills consonants ar spoken most trippingly 
on the tongue. 

3EETH0VEV C'bel-to.oo-vnl or t‘'leit-lio-isi-vn I are the English pronunciation a and 
- oixrmate the l.crinan, l.iidwig \ in I’.ccthoven. ITiissInn iiem|io-> r H7iU-lso7i. 

CANTEEBTJEY (’’kan-tr.-bii ri) or (”kan-tu-b-ri) with sylliihle-b. (”kan-lu-lie-ri i 
- " fjTori'l. h it I noli.ed that 8ir Israel tiullanez used that proimm lalu,ii 
in . r. an addr. -scs last June. 

BOP-LISf, wit:, tfn dot, over the o (•'hutr-lin), M. Jean (rluiwn), leading actor iu 
I> s I; ' •« tl'.'•! Till- (II.» rcsenihlcs the English vowel in "fur", tutf Is 
pr-rj. n- -d •> .•:. the Ii|,» m arer the lower teeth, forming a narrower rounded 

• -• ,r. . T..‘- |I .s ti.i- sla.rl of ll:) in "we ". 
TEATTLEIN, e-'*‘r two do*s over the a (”frol-laln). Tn (ol) the o-soiinil is sliorti r 

tad iii'.r.. roontied than in Kngli"h. This is llie German e<iuivaleiit of .Mi-s, ..r 
- 'irg . dy. 

GOLSCHMANN i'gswIsb-mabDl, M. Vald'mir, orchestra leader of Lea l’.allef> 
.'■ii-do.-. 

LES BALLETS StJEDOIS (le bah-le. -swe.d-’wali:). The French nann of the Svinska 
H . ■ •tea 'I '... ii-i is a close e -oin.d, tl.i- (c.i 1- more o|i..|i as In Lngli-li 
••t(,.-reThe w in (suc.d) should l.e in.ide with the tongue lire--.-,I • lose to 
th,. p.-i.-r t. i th. This la u Fn in h sound tliat has no euuivalent In F.nglish. 

RACHKANINOEF i rahk»-’ mah-nl-naw f). .<crgel Vassitlcvll. h. I’.ims an pianist and 
• ompo-. r. 'I ..*■ 'k*l la like the Siot- li sound in "locli”. 

MARE imih- reii. Itojf de (rawlf diil. Din-etor of I,ih Itallcts Hnedois. 
STKACHEY I’ sireit -hit. L.vtton C iit-n). .\iiiiTi‘un wrliir iitnl translator, iinihor 

f t^iiei n Ve toria"’. Hie l.iograpi.i. al hi-tory of her reign. 
STRANDIN islralm-’ilin). Mile. Ftsin le-■•l.a»nl, |c.,dlng aefre-s with la-s Hallets 

c .odo.- T c III is sliort of li:) in “si-e”. 
SVEliSIfA BALETTEN (“sv.n-skah-liah-’Met-tiin i. Tin- e suiiiid- si.oiihl !"• clos.- a 

,n Kiiglisli ■ mate” (nieiti, hut with no vanl'li -iiund. .\11 the r-soiiiids in the 
.Stweilisli nanc ale rolhd. Ties Is tlie Kwedisli nam- of lie oi a.inizal inn that 
com<' to .Vmi rica, via I'aris. (live two eoiints to the f-sotiiids. 

KEY: il:l as in “see” (si;), til aa in “it” (It). (■■) as in • iiici” (met), lei) 
as in "day” (de ). (e;) as in “there” (dlhe:ti), (aj as In “nf' lat(, lai) ns In 
"ice” (als), (let 1 as in “tree” (Iron:), (i*i| aa in "wieHl” (wissll. (o.isi) ns in 
“go” (go.oo), (aw;) a* In “law"’ ilaw;), (oi) as in “tsiy” (bolt, (aw» as in “on” 
(awn), (ah:)’ as In “father” (”fab:dthu). (u;) as in "urge” (u;dzh), (u) as in 
“water” (”waw:tu). 

buys Its amnsement. In a measure, on the tame 
plan that It purchases its neressities. If tlie 

can of beans pi'iiple eat today surpasses other 
hratida they have experlmenteil with tliey will, 

almost Invarialdy, adopt that brand permanent, 
l.v. .\ progressive, painstaking and wide-awake 

tinslern pnsliieer cannot fall consistently in his 

indcavor If tlie prii|a>r amount of co-operation 

is tendered him. We are far beyond our ex- 
IH-rlmental stage; tt now lies within the talents 

anil rapaliilities of the experlpD(-ed to do the 
trick. 

The da.va when the hiitelier, baker and black¬ 
smith closed flieir sliops und opened a so-railed 
tab. show and prosis-ri-d are a thing of the 

past. Tlie reconstruct ion period that followed 

the world war tiroiight almut many changes in 
the flehl of amusement endeavor; truly It Is a 
survival of the Attest in all that the expression 
implies. 

With all of the obstacles in our pathway, de¬ 

spite the howl of deiiresslon and apparent dis¬ 
advantages, -wi- still liave tho or.jH.rtunity to 

come into onr owu and at that on a basis that 

IS far more siihstantial than we originally 
imagined. lint hear in mind there are thou¬ 

sands of tlieatergis'rs that have learned to 
■ iislike an ordinary tali, show, hut they are 

'till available patrons for a dressed-np. com 
pletely disgtilsoil and more pretentions attempt 
at recognized musical comed.v that is pleasing, 
attractive and absolutely clean. 

LOYALTY 
(Continued fniui page 7.7) 

the following week they an* duplicate* of the 

siiow in ahead of him. Tills Kitiiation It not a 
new one as yon will In ar me out. 

Tt has hapiM-ned to me several times, but 
ri.entiy I had sent my photos and billing Into 

an .\kron (O.) house and wlien I got in found 
that two-thirds of my advance billing liad dis- 
aiipeared an-l tlie p., al management disclaimed 
aiiv knowlcdgi* about it. Having ni> a> tiial 
pr>Hif what my package sent them contained I 
vtas forced to a-'--pt tlie b-ss. Tiie show that 

played in .\kron alieaJ of me went to New 
Ki nsingtuD, I’a., ami the next week I followed 
it into tho same liuiise. I had sent my advance 

pliotos and hilling In ahead and luckily I bad 

sent an elahorat.. picture frame with several 
duplicates of toy loo-e photos tbendn it-ed. The 

sliow aliead dellherntely banded my photos and 

cuts to the New Kensington management, and 
woisc, had wrllti n on the liacks that they were 
tlie property of -aid show, (twiiig to tlie goo<I 

r-piitatlon I enjoy tlie lioiise manager looked 
over my frame and grasio-d the situation and 
purposely ronflsi'ated the pliotisi handed him 

hy the other show and saved them for me. 
<'ttis as wc'll. Of course he was acre, hut iieing 
stuck for an attraction ho could not cancel the 
olTending show, hut their game was exposi.d. 

I I do not care to nse .votir columns to wage war 
on Individual*. This practice should bt- atopis-d. 
MV spend plenty oT money on large group 

' jdiotns of otir own people, our own scenes, cos¬ 

tume* and scenery, buy cuts and mala that are 
very Cti'tly and do everything to make the 
tabloid a real legitimate branch of show busi¬ 

ness and are obliged to compete with thieves 
uiul Impostors, which is a rank Injiistlee. 

Knowing tlmt your paper Is dedicated to 
fairness of tie atrii-als and the show world In 

general I M'k you, in la-half of us, all square 
ppslticers and munagors, to help us exterminate 

these leeches and la-tter eonditions in tabloid 
' - a field tliat shortly should be a prime factor 

' in the world of show hiisiness—the field of 
' tabloid musical loniedy 

! MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
il'ontiiiiied from page UM 

jetrs and will proliiildy pn-sent him next sea¬ 

son in u ransleui isimcdy now being written. 

I - 
I James Gleu-on, who was seen with “The 

I Deep Tangled WlidwiKMl", has la*en engaged 

I tor one of the principal roles in Ijiiirence 

S<hw4liV new miisicul ciaiiedy, “My Dear 

^ I.«d}", The leading fiiniulne role will la- 

I O'sa.ted li.v (’oiistanee Hinney, The production 

I is expected to arrive in New York during tlw 
holidiys. Ill comes out now that O-car .'thaw Is the 
author of lliree I'n'ticli lyrics which la* sing- 
in '(iiie K!-s” at the Fulton Tlieater. New 

^ork. The Dlllinghuiii iiriNinel ion tteing an 

adaidution fnim the ITeinh “Ta Boiiehe", it 

was thought he was singing the couiisisltion- 

IIS (toy Were originally written. .Shaw s|m"- 
I ciali/cd III rr. ni h while a student at tia- Tni- 

I vcfsll.v of I'l iiiisylviinia and wrote the songs 

(luring the <s>i.r*c of ndiearsals 

PICTURE STAR IN CHORUS 

New York. Dec. 7—liichard Birthilinc' 

]H(|iiilar screen star, experienced a new thrill 
when he tcin|sirarily tilled a gup iii the i horns 
of ".M ir' Jane M. Ivane". IP- had Jonno.t'd 

to Itoston to ii-lciirate Thanksgiting Day "‘ii' 

Ills wife. Miry May. who Is f.-atiired in tin 
ILiiiinier-telii inil'Iciil eono'd.t. ami on .irrivin- 

nl the Sliiiliert 'rin-aler there learned tl»at a 

« hoiiis lioy liiid asked to Is* exeil'ed from tl.' 

nfli-riiiHin iH-rrorinaiiee Ih-ranse of a death it' 
his faniil.v llarthelniesH nonchalantly voinn 
ti ered to pill) ll hit for IIh* liercavcd lad ami 

was put thru a hurried ludiear-al. Bartini 

, mess also worked in the clioriis at the mg '' 



HOW ABOUT YOUR EATS? 
8oid<> rery gf-nertl hints with regard to eating When In physiral or mental dlHComfort re- 

are here Kummarized: Regularity in eating must frain from all eating. Eating at such times 

be observed. It Is bad to eat at any and all produces toxic substances In the intestinal 
hours. One should positively not eat unlets tract. 
there Is a normal desire for food. Do not let Never worry much about your stomach or 

TORT SMITH.ARK 

think much about your food outside of thu 

above rules. The person who Is constantly 
thinking of the effects of particular foods oa 

his stomach la already a dyspeptic. 

By DR. FRANCESCO X. SAUCHELLI 
(Oflirlal Chiropractor Actors* Briulty Aisoclatlor) 

ITEAT.THY man Is a healthy stomach. A than two-th 

healthy stomach Is one .hat can take care human race 

of all foods—even those foods which ara punliase thr 

I Indigestible. Any other kind of stomach The secon 

ot worth having. Man’s continued su- such as are 

prcmacy on this connection v 
-^-^ earth will depend on supply some 

the possession of to give vai 
this kind of stom- fruits and si 

^ ach. To pamper it meat (game, 

. with so-called pre- ter, spices, 
digested or prepared 
patent foods Is as 

K V if ^ harmful as to over- 
4t 2 load It with rich, 

j nourishing foods. 

In the short space 

i I of this article it wUl 

be Impossible for me 
to treat ade<|uately 

the subject of food; 
particularly as It 

affects the theatrical 
profession. I can 

only hope to bit the 
highest spots. This la the day when from all 

sides we are bombarded with vitamins, calories 
and other refinements of the food question. 
There are hundreds of Jtetetlc reformers. One 
learned man brings forth experiments on white 

rats to show the Influence of vitamin A or B. 
Another shows that yeast will make all foods 
digestible. This other man has discovered 

that the secret of a long life la to eat raw 

c arrots and to eschew all mammalian products 
from the human dietary. If the average man 
in the stre^ were to believe everything he bears 

or reads about food he would die of starvation. 

At least be It bewildered by the mass of con¬ 
tradictory evidence. In all tbess mllliona of 
years of man's existence and struggle for ex¬ 

istence has bs gained no experience regarding 

I's>d values? Of course he hat. And that la 
why the plague of food reformer! Is forever 
«;th u*. for Mr. Average Man follows bis In¬ 

stincts. lie goes for his three good square meals 

sod tackles everything in the market that btt 

iinds and that his purse can afford. Be wants 
the basic foods and plenty of them, which bit 

instinct tells him are right—the red, Jolcy 
m<ats; the fats and oils and sugar and salt. 

Instinct, of course. It not infallible, bnt It la 
pretty sound and potent. The best anyone can 

do is to teach this instinct a little intelligent 
discrimination. 

One of the commonest of current deluslona 
sponsored by many misguided people la that 

food of a particular kind Is "good” or "bid’* 

for some particular health condition. Food 
never did and never will "cure" anything. There 
is no sjioclal or best food. There could not 
possibly be any such best food. All food In 

itself Is goml. There Is no one food that wo 

know of that could snstain vigor and health for 
any indefinite i»erlod. A vigorous, healthy IkhI.v 
requires a large variety of foodstuffs. The 

sane-t safeguard to a vigorous race is the 
praetiee of an omnivorous diet. Instinct rebels 
against any exclusive diet. It la a signifleant 
fact tliat as a man advances In his economic 

condition he seeks at once the richest and most 
variegated viands and white bread and sweets. 
Tills Is exactly what baa been the history of 

nations. Wars have been waged for rich, al¬ 
luvial soils where wheat and rice—the graat 

stsple grains—could be grown 'and where the 

great domesticated mammals could graxt^to 

supply the victora with bettor meat foods, grains 

and vegetables. What nature or man's Instinct 
somehow sensed has been adequately confirmed 

In the chemteal latioratnry. The great staple 
foods have been found to be those foods richest 
In fuel value, digestibllty and greatest freedom 
from Irritating, iiolsunouB substances, as well 
as better supplied with those Indispensable, 
accessory elements—the salts, flavoring matters 
and ai'lds—the su-cilled vitamines of present- 
day dietitians. 

It U remarkable that with the mo<lcrn means 
of trans|s>rtatlan and communication the dietary 
sisndsrds of different races are approaching 
similarity, Wiethcr In Jajian, Africa. Europe or 
the .Vmericas tlie civilized ixirtlons at least 
nourish thennwlves on practically the same 
staple fcMids. Tliese are remarkably few In 

uunils-r. Tbriioiit the generations of mankind It 

Is significant that only a few fomlstnffs, com- 
liaratlvely sis'aking, have Is'en selected from 
the vast ^elds of the vegetable and animal 
kingdoms. 

Roughly we can divide fliesv* Into three main 
groups. The first contains the great foisl 

atopies which have proved tliemselves most 

When your throat be^ns to choke 
up, think of L-L-M’s. These isim- 
ple, effective Uttle lozenges con¬ 
tain: 

LINSEED with all Hs heannt valiws. 
LICORICE with all its $oothin{ values. 
MENTHOL with all its coolin{ values. 

Oet the Inzmxe that hsa all three of 
these properties it; one. that is as wel¬ 
come to your stomach as to your throat 
and that (or 65 years has been keeping 
slugerv’ throats clear. Buy ’em io bulk 
sad set doubla the guantlhr. 

Ask ANY Druggist— 

"What’s th« BEST throat lozango?" 

E.C. RICH, Inc. 

GET A TYMPANI TONE 
FROM YOUR BASS DRUM 

DR. FRANCESCO T, 
SAUCHELLI 

Icirthe diroat 

WILSON 
TYMPANI ROD BASS DRUM 
FAST TENSIONING DISTINCTIVE 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA¬ 
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

r^e WILSON Tyinpani Bass Drum Is the latest and newest in bass 
drum construction. The large “tymp” handles make tensioning easy 
and fast. The hea\’y rods make center supports unnecessary and the 
big cast-brass hooks hold the drum steady on the floor. For appearance 
and class—have you ever seen a better looking drum? The finished 
article is a masterpiece. The rods and hooks can be secured separately, 
thereby enabling you to transform your old drum into a new 1923 modeL 

ttie OfBclxl Oryvn of th» Vxrlety Aiilstfg* P*d- 
arcUoD acd all other Variety orgki.lzatiotit. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
TIm Baser that earria* the newe It tha papar ta 

carry your annauncemtnt. 
ADVERTLSINO IL.\Tli3: 

Whala Paaa .$52 00 
Half Paxa .  27 50 
Third Peoa .21 00 
Quarter Paga .. 16 50 
Sixth Pace . 15 00 
Eighth Paaa .. 10.50 
Wide Column, par Ineh . 3.00 
Narraw Column, par Inch... 2.50 

THE PERFORMER It filed H all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFICES in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Charing Cratt Road. Laii- 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH office: 141 Bath Straat. DIaigaw. 

Send For New 96 Page Catalog 

WILSON BROS. MFC. COMPANY 
^morica’p Mott Progretsivo Drum Motwjoeturer 

222 N. May St. CHICAGO. ILX.. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD’’ 

MAKES A NICE CHRISTMAS GIFT. 
Tesir three-Iellrr MONOOHAM a< d .\ddresa on 21 
dniihlo theet* of hIgh-jraJe Itnm fliiish paper and 
same anuuinl of rrivel iies. Put up lu an attract.va 
box and sent po«ipaiil for $1.00. 

FRED E. QUATSAK. 
427-B Cnbot Way. Pittsburg. Pa. 

Voice Production. Pronunciation. Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching. Personal Criticism. 

PAMAHASIKA’S FAMOUS PETS 
Th« orltfiiiNl and nr ly entertainment of thU k'nd. 
eritleiitlr will wint tlie he^t. Kor iMrti(uI.irs 

tl KORKIITS, .>fana.;er, Pamdh I 
QUirter^. NorU Fairhill 

FRIDAY CLASSES 

Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening; 8:15 to 9:30 
lA/AlUT SMAIX ROT OR GIRL. Will lea h 
• • I Acr< batlo Aid, State i;e. he'aht, wel.IiL 
Pireutv mu.<i aim contract Address UOX U-lt)5, 
Billboard. Clncli.uaU, Ohio. 

Spocwl attention to “diction” and correct pronunciation of Stand¬ 
ard English; theatre pronunciation discussed in detail; personal 
criticism of voice, phrasing and intonation. Classes liiuited. Send 

for circular. Private lessons by appointment. 

PHONE ENDICOTT 8682 

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway. N. Y. C 
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We hare recelTcd the following rerlew of 

the program presented by the North Dakota 

riaymakere of the State University of North 

Dakota, the cast being composed of the 

Coffer-Miner Players. (The play given was 

Mollere’s “The Imaginary Invalid", and the 

place was the Woodworth Theater, Grand 

Forks, N. D. The cast consisted of Jess 
Coffer, Hose Shsw, Charles Booth, Nell Smith, 

Jerry Stone, Mark Cole and Martha Miller.): 

"A more pleased aodlence seldom leaves a 

theater than the one which left Woodworth 

Theatei Tue-slay evening after witnessing 

the Coffer-Miller Players presentation of the 

‘Imac nary Invalid', Moliere’t masterpiece of 

comedy. 
"From the first certain and appearance of 

Argan, the Imaginary invalid, to Totnette's 

final exit, laugh was called forth. The quick 

wit and gentle satire of the master playwright 
shone forth from the linen in spite of the fact 

that the play wan given in the English trans¬ 

lation. 

"Coffer-Miller cannot be too strongly com¬ 
mended for the work they are doing In pre- 

fcentlng before the (Schools and communities of 

the lountry this wonder-work of comedy, 

which ban come down thru tbe ages to be as 
entertaining today as when It was first pre¬ 

sented. More, Coffer-Miller are demonntrating 

that a hlgh-cla»s traveling repertoire company, 
wltb quality pmdnctlona, good acting, in not 

only possible but practical. I understand they 
are a ix-rinanent group of players. This, then, 

accounts for the ensemble that gave their p<‘r- 
formance finish. 

"The life of the prodnetion, naturally resting 

npnn tbe two main ebaractera, Argan and 
Toinette, his maid servant, loses none of Its 

effectiveness In tbe hands of Jens Coffer and 

Martha Miller. Charles Booth, as tbe on- 
solicited suitor for tbe hand of Angellque, 
played finely, adding much to the pungency 
of Mollcre’s satire. 

"The Dakota Playmaken deserve credit for 

tbe bringing of such a productloA to the people 
of Grand Forks. 

(Signed) 'T. E." 

JJMc ^eoters 

Jennie Oallfas; a vo<'aI solo, by Marjory Cur 

rent; a tIoUd solo, by Lillian Gould Faber, 

with Florenee Rlmades at tbe piano; a speech 

on Americanization, by Mrs. A. F. Anderson, 
and two one-act plays, "Joint Owners n 

Spain**, by Alice Brown, and "For Distlngulshid 

Service”, by Florence Knox, the latter play 

produced by permigslon of Norman Lee Swart- 

Univerbity of Culifurnisi, t'raio h, eagerly looking forward to the time when they *** ’ hmm , , . 

students Kpedalizing in the Hue arts, have can be permanently installed in tbe proposed 

charge of designing the costumes am’ - .-n.-ey Community House. 

for "The Merchant of Venice", as it will ts* - ^ 
put on in the Pasadena Community Playhouse. Tlie Ottawa Drama League. Ottawa. CJan., 

KulghU of St. John Dramatic Club, located 
at 410 Sheridan avenue, .Vlbany, N. Y., 

designating tbemselvea as ‘‘.\mateur Theatrical 
Producers”, write as follows: 

"We have produced ‘Deacon Dubbs', "Thir¬ 

teen Plus’, and at the present time ace work¬ 

ing on ‘The Timc-a’, by Arthur Wing Pinero 

We have our own theater, build our scenery, 

and iubtall all electrical apparatus ounelves. 

We have so far met wltb nothing but saccess, 
which we hope will continue. 

"In the club and at Its bead are men of 

expsTlence In the stage game. Chat. Van 

Wagenen, Jr., director, haa had a number of 

years in amateur theatrlcala, beginning as 

be says, by sweeping stage In a professional 

Tills famous old Shakc^p<-arean comedy will be o|iened its sea‘*on in November In the beantl- 

given eleven tlinc*, the first performance taking fnl Little Theater at the Victoria Memorial 

place Thanksgiving night. Mnwum, owned by the Canadian p<-ot>le. The 

Each yeai the Cuiverbl'y students «-o- opening play, "From Tlieir Own IMa<e”, by 

operate with the Community Players In the Merrill Denison, of Toronto, Can., dealt with 

production of a Sluikesiiearcau play. I.ast life In the backwmsls and tends to show that 
season they hcIied to put on "Ixive's Dilior the inhabitants there are not as romantic 
Lost’’, c.linior Brown has general suiicrvisioii as onr novelists show them. The s.K-ond play, 

of the pres«-iitatioii. David Mndgett * paint- "The Constant laivcr”, by St. John Ilankin, 

tng the scenery—with students' assistanc.— was acted by the two favorites. William 
which will hark ba<k to the nmaissance, in Cromarty and Dorothy German. The lirilllant 

feeling. humor and somewhat radical philosophy ®f _ 

As put on by the Pasadenans. "Tlie Mer- the author delighfeii the audience. "Fancy Eugene McCarthy,* who haa had the 

chant of Venue" will differ from all pre\ious Free", by the late lamented author Stanley directing a number of ahows in 

productions. None of the parts is to tie Houghton, was a decided success. The league Botton, and also in Albany, U aaaorlats di- 
featiind. not even Portia and Hhylock, wliich 1» being congralnlated on tbe splendid Incl- acenlc artist. Mr. McCarthy Is 
will be played respectively tiy Thyra Buhl dental music furnithed thla year by the Men- j, Catherine Frank 

and t;ilru<>r Brtiwn. Others taking part will delssohn Trio. Ruth Draper gave a recital leading lady. Ws dare aay we have one 
be Ray Clifford. Dorothy Wells. Orace Fred- In the Rii«sell Theater under tbe an«pIoes of amateur character women la the 

ericks, Rotsrt I.oofbonrrow, W. W. Ogier, Jr.: the league l)e<-emN-r 0. Frendenthal. When ahe appear- 
Gleu Sis.y, Mervin Williams and Ijiwreii.e The Ottawa Dram.s League has in the Vic- ^ ^ 

Lamb. loria Miisciini oue of tlie cosiest little theaters „,,t ^y one but by the Whole bouse without 

The play will move w'th a swiftness not <'ii the rvmtiuent. Iho scaling only 240. the exception. In one case she baa bad to politely 
often seen when .Shakesiware Is offered. Mr. tluater is eqiiipiM-d iniicii liettcr Ilian many honae If It would let her go on with 

* her part. 

’‘We expect that ‘The Times’ will make a 

bigger bit than bare the other plays, ae tbe 

club has to make a name for itself and 
therefore we most give the people a good 
run for their mmey. 

(Signed) "WnUAK J. LERMAH, 

Secretary. •• 

John T. Blrge, of the Masque of Troy, Troy, 
N. Y., was In New York last week and dropped 

The Brown Untveralty Dramatic Society, of 

Providence, R. I., la opening its twenty-third 
season with its first production of any of 

Shakespeare’s plays. It has been the policy 
of tbe society during tbe past few years to 
give as Ita first prodnetion of tbe year one 

of tbe great classical plays. Rueb plays as 

"I’l.ormio", translated Into English by Pro¬ 

fessor John Francis Greene, of tbe Bmwu 
Fnlversity I.atln department, and Sophodei* 

‘•o.siipm Hex” have been produced and have 

met with exceptional ouccess. 

This year. In producing Shakespeare's 

".Measure for Measure”, the committee on 

pr'Mluctlon has made. In its choice of plays, 

a jump from the classical to tbe Elizabethan 

piTiod. It Is undeniably a great task which 

the society has taken upon itself to produce 

Brown has conilciiwd It to twelve wenes, which large city i-oroincri ial tlcalcrs w ili ten times 

will be "unreeled" with only one breali. the seating capaeily. The league is composed 

just before tlie trial scene. Sl>e. ial musle will of enthusiasts and b under the distinguished 

bo iirovided to iii.ssl the play. pafronae of His Kve.lleiicy the Governor 

Most of the high s. his.ls of Southern Call- tJeneral and the laidy Byng. of Vlmy. In 
fornia. wl.ere •Tlie Mereluint of Veni<e" is Canada the King of England Is represented 

atodioiisly read at tli's seastm, eijiecf to wnd by the Governor General, 

groiijis to the Coinniiiiiity Playhouse to see - 
the play. The Oral Arts teadiers are all tak- .^rllng Alclne. former managing director of 
Ing a deep Interest in It. the President Players. Wasliington, D. C.. has 

The annual Khakes|>earean play in the Com- announced the oianlug in Washington of a ^ _ _ _ 

muiiity Playhouse Is always well patronized, studio of dramatic art. 'fills studio will editor of Little Theaters for a 

beeaiise it has been established as one of the oi>eiie<l next week and Mr. .\li Ine s friends ejalt. He ealls htmsedf "the old man” 

events of the year in I<m al dramatic ai livitie-*. predict much success fir him In li's new Mas.|ue. allho he Is one of the llrellest 

venture. iuenil*er» of the group, acting as understudy 
to two or three players In the present pro- 

The Ram's Head Players, of Washington, dnctlon of the Mas<|iie, "Pomander Walk". 
D. O.. are announcing a tentative list of plays y,,. Blrge was gathering material for a flve- 

from which the six new offerings for tlio nilnnte talk on the little theater In America 

copilng season are to be selected. Tliere is which he brotd.-asted from station WHAE. at 

a wide variety in this. James Reynolds, art the Van Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, one 
director of the Bim’s Head, has Just reiiirn.d of the most powerful radios lo the United 

from abroad, bringing with him designs for states today, on the evening of December 10. 
at least two of the new productions. lie is ___ 

in Washington now in eonimitation wltli RoUrt Professor Frederick H. Koch, professor of 

This will lie the eleventh one of the Bard of 

Avon’s plays produced by the Cs'mmnnity 

Players iu seven seasons. 

The Higlitstown (N. J.) Players, a vigorous 

Little Theater organization that enjoyed a 
succes-ful first year In the presentation of a 
three-act drama and a group of short plays, 
have been reliearsing dally since S«'plemlier 

in preparation for the ois-niiig of tlieir siosind 

season. Tlieir new offcr’ngs, "Ro)ss", "The 

Dear Dcinirtcd" ami "'I'lie Trysilug Place", 
were prcseiit<‘d Novemb«-r 2ti and 3ii at the 

loial "oiiera lioiisi-'’, an old ihiirch structure 

converted Into dame, movie and theater house. 
The new Isuird of directors includes ,J. Wal- 

Bell and Walter Be<-k, regarding the offerings dramatic literature of the University of North 

of the Ram s Head sei'imd season and his j’arollna and director of tbe famous CaroMtta 
own pla.v, "Elizabeth Tudor", which is likely i.„yn„k..r,. ,,aH .wot us two pr.^rams, one 

to be produced before the season ends in „f ,h,. piuymakers’ home production of new 

folk plays and the other of the tour to tho 
■■ eastern port of North Carolina. 

The .VIbion Community High School Players, "In these pnslu<‘*lons," writes Profesaor 

.VUiiou. Ill., presented three one-act plays at Koch, "we feel that the Carolina Playigakere 
the high school auditorium, Tuesday evening, have achieved another suis-ess which compares 
No\eint>er 27. Tlie plays given were "Joint favorably with the work gone- before and that 

Owners In Bpain", by Allca Brown; “The to come. We played to capacity audiences 

Neighbors", h.v Zona Gale, and "The Brink in each town and sold about a hundred copies 

of Silence'', by Esther Galbraith. of our volume of Carolina Kulkplays. 

- "One of the most encturaglng ‘signs of the 
"Daughter’s Day’’ was observed by the times’ was the Improvement being made In 

Detroit New Century Club, Ib'troit, Mich., fbe loJ'sl school and theater buildings to tc- 
wltli a bill of three oue-uct plays, wlileh was commodate dramatic prodiK'tlons. We gavo 

given at tbe eliiblionse, Xovcmlier l.">. "String- the o|H-Dlng performances In two new high 

in’ ’Em", by Mr. Tumpkius: "The .Merry, school bulldiugs which contain greatly Improved 
Merry Cuckoo", liy Jeannette Marks, and stage facllltlea." 
"Giugerliowls aud .\riminta", by llirry Is , 

Hamilton, were the plays enacted. The easts Tlie Little Theater of Galveston, Tex., pre 

were e’omposed of memliers of the club. nented "Rollo'a Wild Oat”, by Clare Kummer, 

~~~* at the T. M. C. .k. Auditorium, November 23 
The Speech Education Department of the and 24. The <aal »-oiislated of Stewart Evans, 

Omaha Women’s Club presented “A Tea Room Rlioda Thompson, George Lee User, Julius Lea 
Luncheon Keeltal", In the tea room of tho iKiIsuii, Ermine lasmanl, Nat B. Hunt, Mrs. 

•club, at noon Novemlier 21. The prograia Beiino Sproule, Ramluli>U Owen, HoliJrt Skinner, 

consisted of community singing, led by Dr. Mrs. C. Scholl, Iru Berry, Jr., and Mildred 

this play and any Shakespearean play Is recog- ter Reeves, pres' 
nize(> by all to be one of the hardest types, president; Hazel 

If not the hardest, to perform with the Ix-st ivrriue, treasurer. 

Interpretation which will warrant the greatest and Albert Priory, 

C. C. Cook, Frt 
During the past century "Measure for Meas- Maier are handlin 

urc" has not been produced in America more dames Baird, Fei 

tliau three or four times. Iu 1ST2 Adelaide ^f printing and i 
Nellson produced It at Booth's Theater while Tlie Properties I 

playing her first engagement in America. Tlie Baird and Ferris, 

play was again prisliiced in IsHS when Mod- aker and Myron 

Jeska played In it at Foiirteenrh Street Thea- Marque 

ter. According to notes of Charles Pike Saw- memls-r of tlie Pt 

yer, of The New York Evening Po-?t. Mod- ti„. properties Coi 

jeska’s performance was -makesi.ift. On th<» rehearsals, 

continent and In England "Measure for M-is- Myron Wright, 

nre", as far as historical notes tell ns, has charge Of the I 

not been played more than twenty-five t’me*-. unique effects. 

The prompt book to be used is based upon The sudden det 
Maeready's text, used at Drury I-ane in 1»24. artist of rare abl; 

A great deal of care and discretion has been s-arcely lie filled 
taken in choosing tbe cast from tbe und>-r- (Some Interestli 
graduate student body, for the cast Is to |,a, |..gr<an.dH will 

be made up entirely of men, YES, even unto perf >nnancet. T 
the women’s parts. The cast Is as follows: 

k Claudio, E. Wilkins, Jr.; the Duke, Arthur 
• Packard; Angelo, Thomas J. Johnson; Elbow, || || 

/h. a. Zantow; Pompey, John Langdnn; Froth. ^ I VaW 

F. A. Russo; Provost, Charles Baker; Lncio, __ 

Frank Fowler; Escslus, M. H. Mlilton; Abhor- 
Hon, Joseph Glass; Barnadine, J. Coli-n; 

Leopold, Edward Place: Fr ar Thomas, Rola-rt 

Rtackbouse; Isabella, Htanlev Pillsbury; Mari- 

anna, J. Bagster-Collins; Mistress Overdone, 

Full of some of Rbakespeire'a best wit and 

characterizations such as those of I.sabclla, 

Clandlo and Elbow the play goes thru five 

acts which are cut only here and there so Ftot-Li|ht S 

as to prevent boring the andience and In order yoOT-LIGHT 8P0 
that the play may be given conveniently with- ft. .No. H it 
In the two-hour-and-a-half limit. 

It I* also interesting to note that the stage ,( 
department is building special but not elabor- frames, complete, 

ate sets which, when set off with the best gp-jt-L 

properties obtainable, will give one the true 25*)-Watt. Typ 

The Play Productioo Olnaa of Grinnell College. 

Griiinell, la., W, 11. Trumbaner, director, 

gave a bill of three one-act plays November 

17; "Manikin and Manikin", by Alfred Kreym- 
tairg; ".\n Myll of the Shops", by Kenneth 

Sawyer Gooilman and Ben Hecht, and "Wuriel- 

Flummery’’, by A. A. Milne. Players in the 

(Continued on page 87) 
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
Article Mo. 32: 

THE UNIT SET 

How the University of Louisville 

Players Solved the Problem 

of Scenery 

Bj KUTH WILSON 

(Member of the UniToreity of LouUyillo PUy> 

art sinoo 1916. Now member of the Uni- 
Tertity of Louiiville A!umni Players, 

LooiSTille. Ky.) 

AUKKAT number of people tH-lleve that if 

BO organintiun wishe» to give a varietl 

number of plays durlug a araMin it kIimuIS 

build iooomerable aet* of nceoery. Uut il.e niii 

Idea that a well-regulated amateur tlieater 

should hare stowed awny a wo<slland seene. a 

drawing room, a eouple of front porehea and 

l»'rhap«. one or two jHiinted trees for the 

proverbial theatrleal rainy day has vanlslie,! 

forever, along with the mn-taohed villain and 

llie slap "tick comedian. 

The I’niver-ity of Louisville Plavers, Louis- 

»dh', Ky.. h.i'e exiH-rimented for ten years in 

tarloiis protdenis of the little theater and are 

now n'ady to pass along to others the solution 

••f their greatest problem—stage M>ttlngs. IVr- 

l.aps you do n"t agree wdh me that scenery is 

the greatest jirobleni. Perhaps you fliink tlie 

seleetlon of suiiahle plats |s mor# diltt< iilt, or 

It may be that lighf'ng and eostuming t oikstii 

you more deeply. Hut we have fetiiid It far 

more imjHirtaut that rharaeter- liave a suitable 

background again-t whieh tbey may be -11 

lioiielled, anil tliat tbe )>lay itself Is- a'siireil of 

the pfiter euxlronmeul thru ereatiiig atuM- 

jihere, than that the leading lady wear tie- 

proper kind of slipis'rs in a medie al roinaiee 

The little thing, will adjii-t fb m-elves. but 

-•s-nery is one of the fund imentals. 

To- IwgiB with, our organization, tonslstiug of 

ninety members, regular students, who lake 

dr.imities for student ai tivlly eredit. is divid- d 

Into groups aeioriliiig to ahillty. .\11 of llie 

niemliers cannot act and It Is assuredly not the 

desire of the direetor to make aetors ami 

a.-tresi... of them. Ilut every one I. de«>iil.v In- 

tereile.l In some phase of the drama and eaeli 

one fits into Ills niche, Tl.ere Is the d rector 

at the head. wlio. lu-sides iH-ing a man of 

iinu'iial talent and pleasing personality, ba» 

the distln-'tlon of la-ing the dramatic critic on 

The I’liurier Journal. Boyd Martin. It is he 

who supervises the entire proditcflon. I’nder him 

Is the stage manager, a student, who acts a> 

Iin>nii4cr at rehearsals and runs the play on tlie 

night of the jierformance. He Is assisti-d by 

stage hands select, d from the student bod.r 

otliera in the etiih secure properties, sell tlekets, 

act as wardrola- mistresses, design Costumes 

and iiaint scenery. In other words, .the I’nlver- 

sity of Louisville Players are an organltatlon 

■'••f the students, for the student* and by the 

student*.•• 

We have found that It is best to have the 

frames for the sots built by a professional 

I arpenfer hei au««‘ he uses properly seasoned 

lumlier. builds the frames light and makes 

them durable einuigh to stand the wear and 

• ear of handling. We rame to the coneluslon 

after eiglit years that student larisnfer work 

dill dot i>ay In the long run. l>ur two seta 

cost us JJiiO. hut loii'tilering fh.at they will 

last sevcriil years and will be us,-d for dogena 

of |irialiii'tloua we eoiishlor the prk-e low. These 

two interiors, iilus a baek droi*. cyclorama and 

|iylons. iiiaib- tip otir m-eucry. 

The Imys In the drama!Ir workshop paint the 

scenery acrordlng to direction. Sc metlmes wc 

hold a s<-enic design contest, and In this ease 

the winiiiiig set is used a» a luialcl. By lare- 

fiil liglitlng, ri'iuilnttng and decorating variima 

effects can }»■ seriirod at a nominal output of 

money and lalsir. We try never to make our 

scenery obtrusive. It must not glare: It must 

not detract from the characters. It nni.t t>e 

a backgriuinil for the jilajers and bring out 

the eharac ters as the tiai kgroiiDil of a (lortralt 

enhances the lu-aiity and riduriiig of the figure 

the artist lias painted. 

We frei|uciitly Introduce adilitioua| Hal* and 

change diaperles to pnsluei' different effects 

It Is Interisting to note that the same Initial 

►el was iisi'ii i„ rc|iriNtuce medieval Italy In 

Monna Vanua”. an anciriii Irish castic in 

"The Shallow", a moilerti Kngllsh drawing 

riH'm In "tireen Stockings" fset» picture on this 

page) and an .\morlcan business olBce In ".V 

Package From I.exlngton". Naturally it la a 

far cry from Marterlinrk’a Italian renaissance 

to tieorge Ade’a pre-Volatcd daya, luit the play- 

era bridged the gap witliout so miicli as llffing 

a liainnier or plying a »nw. .\ medieval arch 

took the place of the oWce window, and fur¬ 

niture and propa did the rest. In a like man¬ 

ner the dumeatlc Trench wtndowa, gay with 

chintz ciirtaiiis, gave war to the ma'.ive -tone 

re-enforced doors of the Iri»h ca-ile. It was 

simply a matter of rc|>aiutin:; ami nl.ghting 
It.v rctiioviiig H isizy lin-place in K iiinv and Hu- 

Servant Prol.lcm ' ami plai mg in t. po.ition 
a row of d'gniticil Krem li wimbew-, tluii wliich 

one g!:ni|i-ei| the .liip.vnrd- of l'iii,.iil l^•rnik in 
Ihsi-n’. 'Pillars of Sis-ielv '. we tritv.d,'<| from 

Kiigland to Norway without tlie n-e of a pa"- 

I cirt, l)f I'oursc, all of tlic-w* I'lay. were pro- 
d ici'i! at d fferelit .lag»« lu the lii.t.iiv of the 

club and there was plenty of tlno- to n-midel 
the si-t for the O.ca.ion. But on the other 

liaiiil we have accomplished souietlilng far more 
interesting and intrieate. 

Perhaps the most remarkahle feat wa- [u-r- 

formed when the idayirs. following In the 
fiaitstpps of Cornell, presented six one act (days 

in a tent at the Kentiicky State Pair under 
the name of the I.ilile Country Theat.-r. For 

these pla.v ~ cite- -cf, painted a neutral i-olor 
and augmented ami suppicnienteil hy curtains 
anil a n-arraiigi-meiit of dmirs and wlndiiws. 
pnalnced six soilings of entirely .Hfferent ap- 
t>caraioe. For ••'itp o' .V|,- Tliunit," win,lows 
and diH'rs, crude fiiriiiiure and props for al 

color made an interesting laundry In Sol,,. Ti„. 

Idaclng of an arcli. thru w li-b i oiild Im- -oen 

an miter hill, and the intrisliiPlioii of aiitii|ue 
furniture maiie a living rm iii in rural Kuglaml 

for The Iicar Be] arted''. .\ New York apirt- 

liieiit IdiHuni'd under the liuddiiig Intloence of 

vejv, t ilra|M'd Fn in h window-. overliHiklug Fifth 
aveiinc. mill is-riod furniture fo,- 'The Teeth of 
the liift Il'iTse' . Vew ehaiiges, iixinrlpall.v 

Article \o. 33: 

A SCHEDULE 

For Rehearsing a Play 

By ALEXANDER DEAN 

(Director Nortb Shore Theater Guild, Evanston, 
ni.) 

At rilK time of tlie first getting together 

the tentative cast has already been 

picked. The idea of this first meeting 

should tie, first of all. to make the pla.v liked 

by the cast. The east has very little Judgment 

atiotit the worth of tlw I'lay. They are apt to 

confuse liking their i>arls with the real value 

of the drama; that Is. If a person has a small 

p.irt. or doesn’t like hi* part, iw I* apt not 

to like the play, and so one wants right away 

to keep the |M,sitlve and affirmative In his mind 

from the ver.v first l,y being enlbn'I.i»tic ationt 

it. The second motive of this first meeting 

should lie to make them know and understand 

the entire play. Thlnlly. they slmnld be made 

.ici|uaiDted with the setting. Make it clear to 

them with pictures of the set, with diagrams 

of the Hour plan, and explain these p'ctnreg 

and iliagrnius. Fotirthly. make eaeh person see 

his part: descrlb»' in detail the characters of 

the jieojile. It should tK> a ver.v pleasant and 

Setting for "Green Stockings", showing arrangement of furniture, doors, windows and 

fireplace, and pointing out how draperiet and rearrangement of furniture can transform tba 

original aet. The furniture was secured from the home of the student who designed and 

huUt the prodnetion. Presented by UniTersity of Louisville Players, Louisville, Ky, 

as to furniture, were n-eiled to proiliuc a 

dining loom in a -Ismdon fiat for "The Brace¬ 

let", but uevertlwles* tbe doors and windows 

were rearranged to give variety. The same 

was true in presenting a New York ai'artmeut 

fur "Overtone*''. Clieckeil gingliam curtains, 

tlie familiar geranium on the sill, an Ironing 

iM'ard and cuplmanJ. with tin- customary kitchen 

I IiBJrs, were all tliat were nee,led to transform 

the set Into a kitchen in a Mhldle-AVestern 

town for "Tlio Neighbors". The most remark- 

aide part of the feat was that the students had 

onl.v fifteen to twenty-five minutes in which to 
empty tho tent of the audience after one play, 

rearrange the set and ilrcs* it before ringing 

up the curtain on the next one. Tbe iierform- 

ances were eonfinuous, each hour, from two 

until nine. There were no stage waits, no 

last-minute rushing, and when tlie fair was 

over the student stage hands iiackcd up tbelr 

scenery and projis and. like the Arabs, silentl.v 

stoic awa.T. .V great manr of the patrons re- 

malncil in the lent for the next iHTformance, 

blit never did we Iicar anv^ne remark on a 

similarity of stage settings, T am (Misitlve 

none of fbrm knew the same unit set was 

Used lor all six idays. 

•'l►on'^ in all probab.lity, will lie tlie next 

prislnctlon of tbe IMaver*. This calls for a 

initiister's stud.v of ecclcsiastkal atmosphere. 

By taking out the window and Inserting in its 

place a 'nade-to-ordor tlotliic arch the trick is 

done and tlie desired effect gained. 

So far we have discussed only Interior*. Ex¬ 

terior*. while not as freuncntly called for in 

tlie settings, are eiinally as important, and 

sliinild not lie overlooked. We never use wing' 

or flies and we never use )iainted trees. We 

have no womBand si-*-ne and yet we luauase to 

(Continuvd on page Hi) 

infoitiial mcctmg and at the -amc time a very 

clo-c rclatiuii'hip befwi-en the director and the 

last 'ho.lid lie e-lab isUed. 1 believe it is best 

at the first reading not to ulluw the cluuacters 

to know vvhicli inirt they arc going to play. 

The director aliould give tbe play to tle-m as 

n reading—not making it an elaborate reading, 

nut giving it as a recital, lint giving it prac¬ 

tically straight. The reasun is ihi-: If tbey 

know wh.-it part tln-y are going to play, they 

arc interested In their paitlcular i-arts and in 

how many times they eunie un or how long 

tla-lr scenes arc. when they should b*- inter¬ 

ested In the play. The Im-m way to do this Is 

to sit arviuud a table in a circle and read tbe 

pl.iy to them, simply and effeetirely. 

Biii>pos!ng that this first meeting was on 

Friday or Saturday, the following u hednie 

would hold good for tin- n-niaindcr. and in the 

same proportion if rehearsals are not held 

every day: On a Monday night at this first 

rehearsal we are working first for at-humenrs*. 

rollef and confidence; secondly, for a straight 

reading of the parts ratlsr than individual 

Interpn-tations. We do nut want individii.il 

Instrnctinn or details The director Is the 

busiest person at tho flr»t n-hearsal. He doos 

tho general blocking, works for his design and 

his pictures, for bis interpretatiunH of the 

scenes. Flo work* for tlie hruad stroke* of 

bnsiness and big details, for technical effi. ieDcy, 

for the sketching in of tho eni.re act. ITe 

sluiuld go thru the entire act twiiv, first taking 

time and the s<-i-ond not iiiti-rrnpting any more 

than neccs-ary. lb- wjll know tlmt thcro are 

a gre.if many things that are wrung, but lie 

knows ai'proxiniately that that scene Is to Ik- 

played aruiind tli.vt lilais- and the detailed 

breaking up will cotm- sliortly tle-rvafter. The 

uiat must go away trons Uua tahaataal faaUag 

that a great deal has been accompIUbed. The 

last thing on Monday nigbt tbey abonld be 

told that Wednesday night or the third re¬ 

hearsal they are to go without tbelr parts for 
the first time. 

Un Tuesday nigtit tbe director does a great 

deal more of bis work. lie bnllda op, be con- 
-tmets, he enriches, he breaks np the seenea. 

Me goes thru the act twice so that the cast 

may retain the things be has given them, and 
oftentimes be can go thru It a third time. He 
n-micd* them that on tbe next night tbey are 
to go without their parts. All this time the 

actors are being very mneb at home, are very 
free, are rollicking, are getting tbe spirit of 
enjoying it, the spirit of aliandoo that Is de¬ 
sired almost more than anything else. 

The tliird ri-hearsui be goes thru tbe act 

three times, tbe first time allowing tbe cast 

to carry tbelr parts in tbelr bands, and the 
second time without their parts. No one of 
the people should be allowed to bare bis lines 

even If the prompter has to feed him every 
single speech. The prompter mu*t he there to 
give them all the help they need. They must 
Ih- made to feel that It Is no great crime If 

they need help; that is what the prompter la 

for. They go thru the play the third time 
with no Interruptions. The one motivation for 

this rehearsal is to get them to go without 
fheir parts. The director does not bother to 

do anything else, does not touch them, does 
not give them any Ideas of new business, bnt 
simply reminds them when they are forgetting 
sometblng he has told them at prevlona re¬ 

in a reals. He should not take time at a re¬ 
hearsal for detailed individual work, bnt should 

take bis people and give them one or two 
lessons at odd bonrs during tbe day. sometime 

between the third and the fourth rehearsal. 

On Thursday night be works on details of 
team play, for blending and co-uperatlon. lie 
will also fnd that be ha* additional bits of 
busine.s* and additional bi'-akiiig up. He go--* 

thru tin- first act twice, but does not take over 
an hoar and fifteen minutes for it. The sei-ond 
time be sbonld not interrupt under any ctrenm- 
stances. If be must say something, be calls 

It ont without stopping tbe rehearsal. That 
night be begins work on tbe second act. He 
goes tlirn It probably not more than once and 

sketches It in at this fourth rehearsal. Then 
he begins the process right over again. 

The fifth rehearsal he sbonld spend on tbe 
second act. working what he did the second 

rehearsal. Monday night, or%tbe sixth re¬ 
hearsal, he goes thru Art I. once and Act II. 

twii-e, the first time with tbe book* la band 

and the second tim.- without tbe books at all. 
On Tuesday night .\ct 1. onee. .tct II. twice. 

On Wednesday night, or the eighth rehearsal, 

he goes Him .\ct I. onee and .\ct If. twice. 

Thursday night, or the ninth rehearsal, he 
works solely on the third act, blocking out just 

a* he did the first rehearsal, and Friday be 
does exactly a* he did the second rebearaal. 

Monday night of the third week, or the 
eleventh rehearsal. th»-y go without their parts 

in .Yot III. Tuesday night they go thru Act I. 
once. .\ct II. once and .\ct III. twice, and 

Wednesday night should l>e spent solely on tbe 
third act. 

Thursday and Friday nights of the third 

week, making the fourteenth and fifteenth re¬ 
hearsals, should be spent on the entire play, 

working for smootluie**. speed, tempo, nuances 

or spiwing up of certain passage*. Tbe play 
shoiibi lie gone thru these two nights without 

iiitcrn^'tion. if the director wishes to say 

►lower or faster or hold It. If he must say 
anything to them, he should say it as tbe play 
progresses. He makes notes constantly of de¬ 

tail* which are being omitted and at the end 

of each act spi-aks individually and quietly and 

secretly to each memlier of tbe cast about hla 
mistakes. 

Three weeks have now been consumed. The* 

idea has been to get tbe whole play learned 

quickly and not slow uP for details until you 
have mastered the whole. The play is not yet 

ready for production. There Is a great de.il 

to be done, but It 1* much better to g>-t the 

vvli.-Ic play crudely learned and roughly ready 
a vvliole week before the production than it I* 

to begin the third aet one w<-ek before the 

prisliictlon. The whole thing now I* practically 
In the same degree of either p-»irim|e or exiel- 
iciicy. The whole play should ‘^^Touglit to 

fli.it imint without polishing every di-t.iil In 

eai h art. If there 1* one art that should not 
Ik- neglected It is the third act. Thut Is the 
act which the audience goes out either during 

nr after and it wants to Ik- the finest of the 

three. 

Monday night of the fourth week, or the 

sixteenth reliearsal. Is a r>-hearsal of the whole 

play and the work slionld be interrupted for 

d- taii*. Tliat night, if the director dov's not 
want to work on details of acting, he can work 
on details of lines by having the cast alt 

around in a circle and Just anap tbelr linen at 

tContlnoed on page 8Ci 
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mjrvvv* 4 *T*17UC ■ ,, ;. ' ' >‘tioiild have the hand pni|>ortifg asnin the 
iVKiw I H I* A I K K N ■ ^' ij''; nr 
“* [^ ' ' _ niak»Mi|i and lighting. It dnoa no i;uo<I to haw 

- THE ROOK QD^TI I ^ I I T* niakenp without llghtinK. At thla time the 
Fred Taylor bae opened a new picture thea- JE» ^ f^i. J I I 11 h I ,i||| eostnmea kIiouKI he lnsp,-eted to «ee that tliey 

or at Ulslng Star, Tex. /] J I 'i' | I I W" J are the right aort ol thing, that they go along 
—— I I * Ct- "''*** "cenery and look all right In tla> 

Plans are on foot to erect a new moTle thea- 1 , lighting. Go thru the entire play each night, 
at A')erdeen, S. D. . i '||'|::ii You are ready to o|ion night. That 

~~ illllll'ii'Friday night la your 
Polka Brothers, Glen Ellyn, III., will erect opening night. If you do not oiien until Satnr- 

B pletare theater In that city to seat 1.000 '(Communications to Our New York Officer! day night 1 should have an InTited aiidienee on 
people. ^ F’riday night and have It a n'gular p«.rform- 

“!-^ . . r “THE BEGGAR’S OPERA” AGAIN ance. 
Harry Covett. Post No. 290. American Legion, --— I'nder this system tl¥’re Is no “old-fashlom-d" 

will open a theater at Southard. Ok., In near DOCKS on “The BegRar’s Opera” follow much the same course as the ohl rehearsal. There are wenery rehearsals, 
future. opera itself. They seem to come out as frequently as revivals of the plav •"“'‘*‘■"9 a"'* lighting rehearsals, three property 

“ “ are made. You cannot down “The Regpar’s Opera", and there alw.avs rehearsals, and they wear their costumes at 
J. G. Jensen, Panls Valley, Ok., owner of seems to be somethinp left to say of it. This time, tho it looks as tho the lost **'** fame time. The connotation of a dress 

the Victory Theater, recently opened a the- word had been said. Cert.ainly no one can say that Gay’s “Beqciar’s Ooera”* rehearsal Is so terrible that it Is a dreadeii 
ater at Graham, Ok. Its Content, History and Influence, by William Eben Schultz, is lacking in n*c*’tn'‘''re to most amateurs. A poor dn-'s 

completeness. relu-ursal does not mean a gissl performam-e. 
A new the.ater to TOst ?50O,0W will he If ever a book bore out the promise of its title this one does snd Dr Gne may say the uudien<-e dws not notice this 

erected in Houston, Tex., by the Saenger Schultz seems to have ransacked every possible source that would shed liirht ®r that, hut tig- audience do.'s noti.e it. Two 
Amnsement Comnanv. nn rSav’o m-ro-b- j:_j __ . m.n, nuuiu ontu iihiii _ ..t ,_ .. ., . 

Fred Taylor hae opened a new picture thea¬ 
ter at Kising Star, Tex. 

Plans are on foot to erect a new movie thea¬ 
ter at A’jerdeen, 8. D. 

^^spotlIGHT r-i 
Polka Brothers, Glen Ellyn, HI., will erect 

a picture theater in that city to seat 1,000 ' (Communications to Our New York 
people. ® wmees) Friday ulght and have it a t 

“!-^ . . r “THE BEGGAR’S OPERA” AGAIN ance. 
Harry Covett. Post No. 290, American Legion. -- ,, „„ 

111 open a theater at Southard. Ok.. In near DOCKS on “The Beggar’s Opera” follow much the same course as the old rehearsal. There are «c 
opera itself. They seem to come out as frequently as revivals of the plav •’'“'“‘•“P lighting rehearsals 

“ “ sre made. You cannot down “The Beggar’s Opera", and there alw.avs rehearsals, and they wear tin 
J. G. Jensen. 'Panls Valley, Ok., owner of seems to be something left to say of it. Thi.s time. tho. it looks as tho the l ist f*"”* *.. ‘onnotai 
le Victory Theater, recently opened a the- word had been said. Cert.ainly no one can say that Gay’s “Beggar’s Opera”: rehear-al Is no terrible that 

Harry Covett, Post No. 290, American Legion, 
will open a theater at Southard, Ok., in near 
future. 

ater at Graham, Ok. 

A new the.ater to cost ?500,000 will he 

com^reteness”’**®''^ Influence, by William Eben Schultz, is lacking in 

Amusement Company. 

Phil Biniet is building a 
ture theater at Annawan, III 
between 500 and COO people, 

_ __V,.., r.v)Uld shed light that, hut tlw audience does notice it. Two 
mpany. on Gay’s work. He has not discovered anything conspicuously new it is remark* which have absolutely damned the 

“ true, but he has definitely disposed of mooted points and straiehtened out «n'>iteur play are "A iKior dis-ss rehearsal 
is building a new flw-pr(»f pic- questions* of dates and places which have been conjectural. mean* a g'axl performauee.’’ and "The audl- 

^ “The Beggar’s Opera” is a fascinating subject to write of. Here is a plav ”■*" ’ l'n'i‘*r thu methiHi 

house. ( 
equipment a smootivrunning, spirited, rapidly running per¬ 

formance. 

between jOO and bOO people. of thieves, murderers, prostitutes and the rest of the riff-raff of London under- ’* •"‘• 'r to have to say "The audi- 
world of Gay’s time, w’ritten in 1728, periodic.nlly revived ever since un and noG'v it." There has Uen suf- 

Vriniamsfield, Ill., will have another movie to the London run, just concluded, of several years. Dr. Schultz dot's not rehearsing with the proiieriles, the scen- 
house. G. M. Bice has purchased complete overstate the case when he says; "It has the enviable record of having sue- whole play a* a unit so as to get 
equipment. ceeded whenever presented by a cast of talent. It has been played in nearly every ® "mootlvrunnlng. spirited, rapidly running per- 

- region where there could be an English-speaking audience and now when it 
A theater building costing $200,000 will be ought to have fairly worn itself out, it has not onlv refused to die a natural 

erected on the west side of Highland avenue, de.ath, but has remained alive in a manner that astonishes the dramatic and I arce list of new and 
north of Hollywood bonleyard. Los Angelos, musical world. The recent revival in England and the three American sea- standard plavs%o>"m 

are only further interesting, events in its remarkably checkered career non - royalty. comedies, 
mw a onwor TWostoF at Pino RinW Arfe 1 fortun^for truly, whatever else we may want to say about the much- IK farces, dramas, vaudeville 
The now Saenger Theater at Pine Bluff, Ark., played piece. The Beggars Opera’ was written under a luckv star.” act.s stage monologues, 

Is well ^ What then is the secret of “The Beggar’s Opera’s” attraction? Is it vM specialties, minstrel llrst- 
the same site and replace the theater recently the innate rogue m all of us. who smiles always at the spectacle of the vBi. parts, skits and after- 
dostroyed by Are. _ picturesque scamp defeating justice? Is it the-humanity of the story? The pieces, musical comedies 

The new Saenger Theater at Pine Bluff, Ark., 
Is well under construction. It will occupy 

I.,arge list of new and 
standard plays, royalty and 
non - royalty, comedies, 
farces, dramas, vaudeville 
acts, stage monologues, 
specialties, minstrel first- 
parts, skits and after- 
pieces, musical comedies 

W B MaraMe proprietor of the Olive Ho- of the music? Perh.aps a hit of all three, along with and revues, short cast bills, new and 
W. B. MaraMe, propri tor or tne oi ve ho inexplicable something which defies definition. At any rate It is a nia.ster- ” ' -- ---* -o~.. tpi onenpd a new theater December 1 In the .T",-any rate ii is a nia.ster- old, for stock and repertoire; Boy 

eto’re room adjoining the hotel In Hnntlng- f 1*^ survivor of its age. perennially new In spite of S. oiit. Camp Fire Girls and other 
don Tenn huiulied >ears. Juvenile plays, all in book form. Com- 

’ ■ _ <^ne cannot say that Dp. Schultz has tr.aced “The B<'guar s Opera” from plete line of novelty entertainment 
The new Belvedet' Theater tt Tnsctloosa, cradle to the grave, for it looits as tho it were to lie immortal- hut he books for all occasions. 

.\!a., replacing the one destroyed by Are last gone from its beginiiin.g. when fi;iv hid the happy iih'a t>f turning his 
Janiiarr, opened recently lo recOTd-breaklng idea of a tliieves’ pastoral into a dramatic story and fittimr it to the street T C nFNKRN ft COMPANY 
crowds. songs of the day. right up to the present. .\ long, eventful history is tol l here. '• ULIllOUR O bUmrnill 

__ There is .a full reeord of all tlie notalde performances of tlie o->era, tho sources Dept. 16 

Juvenile plays, all in book form. Com- 

The new Belvedet' Theater tt Tnsctloosa, 

January, opened recently to recOTd-breaking 
vrowds. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
Dept. 16 

Famous Players-Lasky has pnrehtsed a some hiograol^y. a comolete re-.ord of t»;p .attacks tlvt were made on M3 S. Wlbl$h Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
t.nllding site and will erect a -trlctly modem »>* cause of its alleged immorality, and a rather full consideration of "Polly”, 

moving picture theater at San Antonio. Tex., its successor, lately revived with success in London. Here are all the data TUCATDIPAI Dfll ITIPAI 
e„on ■'^‘th all the .sources written down and copious appendices on Ballad Operas, IllLAiniUALi I ULMIUML) 

_ Ballad Originals, a bibliography and a oop'ous lot of notes. Xot a book to be 
A new Moorish theater will Be built on East read steadily, it is too full of meat for that, but one to be slowly digested PflMMPRPIAI 

Main street, Alhambra, Los Angelea, Calif. It and kept on hand for reference i>urposes. • U Um III L 11UI HL 
will have a’seating capacity of 1,750 and will Dr. Schultz has done his task v. ell. so well th.at anyone in the le.nst degree ^ 

follow closely the architectural details of Al- Interested in “The Beggars Opera” will h've to hav»- this book. What there I * 
hambra in .Spain. is left for other authors to do on the subject Is quite beyond me. for it all | | 

- seems to have been done, carefully and fully, here. It seems to me that Dr. 
I.itfleston Brothers have purchased the Go- Schultz, by his amazing industry, has said all there is to say on the subject. Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 

lonial Theater In Turtle Creek, Pa. They f.ir- My advice to anyone who wants to l ave a real good time is to get a .score Window Cards, Half - Shaeta, Ona- 
mtrly owned the Grand Theater at Braddock of “The Beggar’s Opera”, learn of its beaut'es for him.solf. then read its as- Sheets, Thrae-Sheets, Cloth Bannara, 
and are now conducting the Loyal Theater In tonishing history in Gav’s Bee-ar s Ooem; T‘«5 Content. H'story and Influence. Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envalopet, 
Euet Plttehurg. BEGGAR’S OPERA; ITS » ONTEXT. IIISK RY .\M) IXFI.fEXGE. by William Eben Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 

_ ; Kibultr, Pli. D. Publisbed by Yale I'niversify Press, New Haven. Conn. $4. Everything Made to Order. Union 

Tbe strand at Eveleth. Minn., which A NEW TRANSLATION OF A GREAT PLAY Stating youJ rV^uirementirfoV an^V-’ 
baa been closed for the past two,.-ypara. will ___ ' ate ^ 

j reopen i und'T new management and j most of US will be ready to agree with Clayton Hamilton, who, in GAZE’TTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 
I new name. The Colonial. \V. C. Klenholz, of j,p(.f;j(.p to Brian Hooker’s version of Cyrano de Bergerac, states that for 
j St. Paul, is the new owner. the first time a readable version of this play has been prepared in English. 

. Certainlv Mr. Hooker has written one that is at once faithful to the original 
Conway win be the name of the theater and beautiful for st.ige use. MADISON’S | D I ONE ■ 

^ now being eonstructed by g. C. and Theodore the very readable preface to this translation Clayton Hamilton reveals BUDGET No 10 I DOLLAR H |,.‘'niith at Conway. .\rk. Saul S. Harris of that ilr. Hamilton Wanted Walter Hampden to do “Cyrano”, and Mr. H.ampden * ■ 
Little Rook will operate the theater under tvanted to do it. but. the question of a translation stood in the way of its °('ontent« in* I 

doing. At this Mr. Hamilton took the problem to Brian Hooker, who there- oi„rtp an almost endless assortment of H 
, ,, V ...... u T, upon busied himself with the task of preparing Cyrano de Bergerac in a bright surefire monologues, acts for two M 
A picture theater will be built by Balt more that would play Well and retain the flavor of Rostand. With this “f'"' wm. ■ 

& Sons on Kast I»ns avetjuo. near the Inter- , . . . -_.. ir*_i w.,*. « _ alngle mInHtrel flr»t parts with H 
flection of ■Couth Mill street New Ca-tle I'a I*’* VICM he made nOt a literal translation, but a transliteration. finale, a sketch for four pe"nle. a tsbiobi El 

' ! I can state, with all the assurance in the world, that this version pl.-ivs farce for nine charactera. etc. s*end your ■ 
It will have a -eating capacity of i.rski and ^j^pnifieentlv. I saw the play before the unfortunate accident which Mr. S 
cost approximately Hampden sustained necessitated its closing. In performance it is smooth, it y;. ® I 

I A two-Ktory office building is to be ereeted alive, it is admirably adapted to getting across the footlights. One might 
at northwest’corner of Tippeeama; and Illinois Ruess this from reading it. Tested in the theater, it more than lives up to its 
siri'-ts, Indianapolis, ind., to bou-e the dis- promise on the printed page. ^ a 
tributing oiiics of tiv Fox and fniversal Film Cyrano de-Bergerac is one of the very greatest plays of our time. It has M^ n 
Manufacturing companies. The building will everything that a romantic play should have, with Its loveniiking. Its fighting, ^^||| ■ ■ Kj ■ B M B K B 
. st $tU,oi»o. its heroism, its color. It is one of those pl.iys which one marvels at ever ^ 

_ being off the stage. It is also one of those idays which up to the present FOR 
The Rex Theater management, Baer Rabinl- has never had adequate treatment in English. That need no longer be ^■■^aaa 

viiz A; .Sons, have broken ground for a new said. With Brian Hooker’s text available. He has turned out a magnificent PUCIIIOIlip C|||lw |y|Cl|| 
iiiuMna picture hou-e at Weirton, w Va. The version. One packed full of music, for the stage; he at the s.ime time h is WllVWv cTIklia 
-eating ''ap.icity will be i,<m. The building written One that is immensely satisfying for reading purposes. I have no Japanese China. Glassware. Silverware, 
is exiiccteii to be completed in the early spring, doubt that this Will be the recognized version of Cyrano from this time on. t>tc. I’roniitt servic*'. Bight piioes 
liaer Rubinivitz & Sons own a chain of thea- It is hard to think of a better one being done. Completi' slocks. S< nd for I’rioe List, 
ters. The scheme of the translation is explained by Clayton H.imllton at Brian pin ■ O • 

Hooker’s Instance. He says: “Since he was making it directly for produc- lint'7 PrPHIIlim XOTUIPP 
THE SCHEDULE tion on the stage and only incidentally for publication, he wrote it by the e;ir LIIlL I I ullllUlll Uul I lOu 

, , o-, and for the ear. While preserving the metres and the rhyme-srliemes of the ai « i i a /sui/sar-rv 
(^tinned fr-m page 8.>) rncllental lyrics, he chose blank verse as the medium for the dialog, because, of 6239 No. Oakley Avenue, CHICAGO. 

one another^' that they may pick up their cour.se, the Alexandrine couplet would have sounded too outlandish to our KlfFDWAMFYA IfBDIFTV 
rues quickly. I have never fried this In the theater-going public.” It was a wise decision and it has worked out well in ryr||WIIMF S WAIflr I | 
dark, but 1 have heard it Is a very cx'f-ileiit practice. Mr. Hamilton adds that: “His verse is brisk, succinct and crystal 
idea. clear.” To which I would like to add the word “beautiful”. I strongly rectmt- h^" J-'in 

Tuesday night a rehearsal should be had menil Cyrano de Bergerac in this fine version to all my rentiers. n«w hinuU incorporoM and ■ m>w and virile policy 

with the scenery and must l>e Interrupted eon- CYRA.NO DH BERGERAC, by Edmond Rostand, a new version In English verse by Brian adoptsd. It will •onlli.ue to cofsr Motion Pl.iurrs. 

stantly to show how this door opens and so Hooker. Published by Henry Holt & Company, 19 Mest 4lfh street. New York City. in*'**’tr«do’ paper"wsT!’*’T'ha atlyerllilbit races'remtln 

moving picture theater at San Antonio, Tex., successor, lately revived with success in London. Here are all the data 
g„Qn with all the .sources written down and copious appendices on Ballad Operas, 

_ Ballad Originals, a bibliography and a oop'ous lot of notes. Xot a book to be 
A new Moorish theater will Be built on East read steadily, it is too full of meat for that, but one to be slowly digested 

Main street, Alhambra, Los Angelea, Calif. It and kept on hand for reference i>urposes. 
will have a’seating capacity of 1,750 and will Dr. Schultz has done his task v. ell. so well th.at anyone in the least degree 
follow closely the architectural details of Al- Interested in “The Beggars Opera” will h've to have this book. Whiit there 
Lamhra in .Spain. is left for other authors to do on the subject Is quite beyond me. for it all 

- seems to have been done, carefully and fully, here. It seems to me that Dr. 
Litfleston Brothers have pnrebased the Go- Schultz, by his amazing industry, has said till there is to say on the subject, 

lonial Theater In Turtle Creek, Pa. They for- My advice to anyone who wants to l ave a real good time is to get a score 

East Plttshurg. 

The Strand Theater at Eveleth. Minn., which 
has been closed for the past two,,ypara. will 
reopen January 1 und'-r new management and 
new name. The Colonial. W. C. Klenholz, of 
St. Paul, is the new owner. 

Conway will be the name of the theater 
now being eonstructed by 5?. C. and Tlx-odoro 

i, Smith at Conway. .\rk. Saul S. Harris of 

I A picture theater will be built by Baltimore 
I & Sons on East I»ng avenue, near the Inter- 

nection of Suuth Mill street. New Casfle. Pa. 
I It will have a seating capacity of l.tHXi and 
I cost aiiprcxiniately $lfXi,(i0O. 

• JAY S BEGGAR’S OPERA; ITS • (INTENT. HISTORY .\NI) INFI.fENCE. by William Eben 
Bchultz, I’ll. D. Published by Y'ale I'niversify Press, New Haven, Conn. $4. 

A NEW TRANSLATION OF A GREAT PLAY 

THE SCHEDULE 

(U^tinued from page 8.*)) 

The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal s.vtUfBrliun. Contents in 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure fire monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies 
atxi single gsgs, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four pcnle. a tsldohl 
farce for nine characters, etc. Stend your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL. Business Msns 
rer of ICAOISON'S BUDGET. 1058 Third 
Ava., Naw York. 

Gift Goods 
FOR 

MEDICINE SHOW MEN! 
Jap.inese Chin.T. Gla.iHVVJire. Silverware, 
etc. I’romiit service. Bight pi ices 
('’•implelt; Ktook.s. S< nd fur I’rioe List. 

Entz Premium Service 
6239 No. Oakley Avenue, CHICAGO. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Tlie Title of "Australian Varlsty and Ths Shsw Werld” 
hss been chsngsd to the forexolng Neiv rspltsl snd 
new blood liicorporited and s new and virile policy 

1 forth. Each member of the cast must have in 
his mind just which side of that large double 
door in the back he is going to go out. The 
people have to g(t Used to pillows on tl*c sofa. There is a splendid .ai 

* get used to the rugs on the floor. This la on Duse, by Stark Young. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

There is a splendid .article in The North American Review for December 

vhat i«5 ralhd the jioenery r»'iu*ar'*al. We McClure 8 Magazine for December cont/ilns 
should have the properties. If possiblt^—hand Theater, by Walter Prichard Eaton. He thinks i 
properties particularly. Wednesday night we ter and presents a good argument for his belief. 

In s trsdo psn»r way. Tlia adysrtlslng rates rsmsin 
unchenged. All onnununlcstluns should bs tddrrased 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editor, lU Caitlsrstah 
SL, Sydnsy, Australia. _ 

A Merry Xmas and A Happy 
ilure’s Magazine for December cont.ifns What Is the Matter With the V««w. I-a All M» C^Anrlc 
, by Walter Prichard Eaton. He thinks real estate Is mostly the mat- 1"CW ICar lO All ITiy menas 

QUY FERRIES. CaraetitL 
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LITTLE THEATERS 
(CiintlniD-iI fnitii puB*- hi) 

n*T»* KatlMTint* Tliriraa"*, Klixabeth Rey- 
Wlirum I'ruiK-li, Tlioman <i<>ulil, Kriiiiklln 

y, tJcni’Vii-vo Anlitiy, (Jri'lrli«>n Shaw, 

iii»‘ Tlioniaa. Wullai'e WitmiT, VpIiqu 

, Ji-Kole llaldwiti, Frank MilU-r, Ihruarit 

, Ihiria RuiiiKcy, Ada Itfi'kinan, Kutli 

I, llarv<'7 Waiik’h, Wilma Thompson, 

Kcpfurd and Jcssio Baldwin, 

Till- Monti-vidi-o Bramatli- riiih, Montpridi-O, 

Minn., of wiiirli .Miss Dorothy Mills is presl- 

dinl, is csmtimplalliiK tho proilm-tloii of '•Tin* 
Torrlihoanrs" as Its in-xt offirins. This 

croup cavi- “TIip Champion” (h tois-r 11 and 

I’J. tmd'T till' aii-pii-i-s of till- Siinslilni- 8o<-li-ty 

of Monli-video, Dorothy .Mills winning much 

praise for her oxcelli-nt work in tra ning a 

larcf cast. Miss Mills lias pla.vi-d leadinit 
roles In many honip talent proiliictlons stagi-d 

in Montevideo and is now looked uiion as a 

dir< ctor of considerable ability. 

The llarleiinlnaders, of !*-henectady. N. Y., 

pre-entid tl.elr second |iniKram of the season 
03 the eveiiinc of Novemh r 111 at 8t. tioorjfe's 

I all'll Ibni'e. The audience, which nearly 

lilh'd tile hall, was crallfyingly appreclatire. 

Till- first play on the program was the ever- 
p- l-iilar "The Nelchbors”. by Zona tiale. Muriel 

Barron, as tlrandma, gave a splendid Inter¬ 

pretation of the iihllesophir and lot able old lady. 
!ljri!.-t riiylv. as Mis’ .Vhel. was pleasantly 
incisive, and .Mice I,. Halley elicited mncli 

Isiigliter .S' Mis’ Trot. Helen Barber, as Inex. 

Hiid 1 l.os. Keane, as Deter, played the youthful 
l.mrs w.’h delicate humor. Ml" ItarlH-r tie.ng 

I art it iilarly conim ndable. The other roles were 
'.'•i'factorily filled by Ruth .\lberts, as Mis’ 

Moran; .\ngeline Sliart*, as Carry Kllsworth, 

and I.loyd M. Brinkman, as Kzra Williams. The 
l-lay was dire<-ted by Walter 8. Dhylo. 

The si-cond play, •'The Itank .\ccoiint”. by 

Howard Brock, was less successful, the peculiar 

irony of the s'tuatlon oliscnrlng tlie pathos 
wiicli more skillful acting might have made 

no rc spiiarent. Arline Montgomery’s jiortrayal 

o| 1,0;tie Benson was excellent in rol e and 
;.e-tere and show- d the rc'iilts of caref il 
lireimraf.on. Kvelyn Tripp was appropriately 

I'a'li.i and sii|ierfls-ial as May Harding. John 

I oftii'. S' Frank Ben'on, gave a sincere Inter- 
1 retaCon of a role which was somewhat be- 

,<end II ' p.iwcrs. The play was directed by 
F I. F'inch. 

’’The .\mateur Bohemians”, by Walter S. 

I'liylo. which rlos«-d the program, was the work 
of the tlirector of the organization. It is a 
'sMre. infused with a plea'Snt and not too 

siilitlc humor. It i(| to be count'd among the 
lie-t original plays presented by the Ilarle- 

riiilnaders nnd the audience was not grudging 
In appreciation of it. 

Muriel Barron, as Joanna, was forceful and 

attriitive in a role contrasting strongly with 

that of Crandma. Tlie author played Sandy 

with considi-rable skill, tho he seemed to for¬ 
get at times that the character was not a 

fantastic one. .\lice I.. Hailey was delightfully 

Isiyish a« Master Dory, being particularly gi>od 
in a si-ene with the silent .Augustus, a role 
which was well acted by Thomas Kerne. Mary 

Flanigan was unsatisfying as Mrs. Flynn, mere¬ 

ly be<ause the three lines allotted her seemed 
ail too few. (*ne wislied tier scene might have 

I'cen much longer. Elsie Strougli was amusingly 
, liven-ulturi-d as ira DiiriHiM-, the ’’big sister of 

tile arts”. The play was directed by the 
aiMhor. 

On the evening of Novemlier M the Ilarle- 

<iuina<1crs liroad-as-ted from WtlY a radio ver- 
»:-'n of th* one-act satire, ’•Roselle",, by John 
I oftus. first presented in April of til's year. 
Tile cast was as follows; Roselle Mignonne, 
.'H-e I,. Bailey; Nanette. Harriet Dhylo; Mon- 

s-c'ir le Com*e Hciirl de Chanvlllb-rs, John 

I "fills; M'liisleiir (iulllaume Trebaoiil, Walti r S. 
Dh.\|o; Bolio, Memo Hewlett. 

At a meeting held Novemt»-r 28 offleers were 
elected for the coming year as f4dlows; Walter 
S. I’liylo. director; John laiftiis. secretary-treas- 

uor; Desmond Whipple, stage manager, and 
Fred Clelman. master of prop«-rtles. These of. 

beers, w’Uh the following non-olTl' ial m -mliers, 
v.TII form the executive couie-ll for tlie coming 

vear; .Mice 1.^ Bailey, Harriot I’hylo, E. K 

Finch and I.eon Brown. 

Great Finger Print Detectives use an outfit just like this one. With it you can take finger prints— 
develop latent (invisible) finger prints—study the minute peculiarities of different prints greatly 
enlarged under the powerful magnifying glass. I believe in practical work—not mere theory. 
That’s why I insist on every one of my students having an outfit like this. They cost $11.00 
retail, but to all who enroll in my course,! will give it absolutely free. Send today for full infor¬ 
mation about the wonderful opportunity awaiting you in the newest of all professions, and this 
special offer, now open to you. 

Can You Meet 
This Test? 

University of Appiied Science* 
1923 SoBByside Ave., Dept. 19-99 Chicago, III. 

I can ans'wer‘‘Yes”to the four questions at the left. 
Tell ne how I can get the Free Finger Prmt Outfit 
and Liccotne Finger Print Expert. 1— Can voa read and write? 

2— Are vou ambitiou* to cam big motiev? 
3— Would you give thirtv minute* a day of yotir tpare time to 

rreparing vouncif for this profession f 
4— Would you like a life of excitement and thrilling adventure? 

If you ran answer "YES’* to these questions, I will show you how you 
can attain all that your ambition deman-ls-ll gh Position- a life of 
action—stesKiy employment with big carniDgs. Mail the coupon NUWI 

T.G. COOKE, Prea.—University of Appiied Science 
1920 Saanyalde Avcbbc, Dept. 19-99 Chicago, UlinoU 

Namt. 

Addrtu. 

the men. 11 hnrd script ca'.lcil for an orchard. We ida.\-'d the 
r* to » i'ni;dl.'h. scene in Me;.’' front .vard with the corner of 
■ as the men of tlie lioiisi—a i-a ffed flat—at one aide and a 
' l.ttle theater 1- vine-covered trelli* stretching across to the 
Olid ea'il.v dro,> other. The effoef was cliarmitig and one vould 

I that kej.t ti.em imag ue the orcliard in the di-tanoe. 

result was. when -j-^p garden scene in ’’She Stoop* To Con- 

cf 'll, the.v elieer- was managed li.v reproducing the in- 
of In'lness all ^ summer hou-e with the hark drop 

;he nig’t. ami on ,t;o\v;ug the garden in the distance. Mr*, 

cast, net ef ;ewn. llardea'tle coti.caleil li-rsclf behind the pillar 
1 a six I'.'iur drivi- >uir.no’r lioi.-e ,n-tcad of the free a* 

.vet It w-ts r“- I in the manuscript. Effective light- 

lark rather than (-.j, ad b d tiiateriall.v to the charm of the set. 

Ill 'The Wonder Hat’’ we constructed an 
'cal. li.isl:'.e-s like puus.ial’y iili tures4|ue set by the use of tin' 

Hie liariiioiiy ami eyi lorama and p.vlons. F’or Dun-aney’s ’’The 
hav,- -isr.-ied on | ,„( Hat” dim ligliting from tin- London 

li.v. eiithiis.asf ic siiei't limii revealed tlie shadowy disirwa.v— 

al'o a paint d flat with an inserted d's>r -with 
a gl.iiii'-e of the interior. In ’ .Vltrnlsm " Hie 

<' riier of an inn—a painted flat aga n w.is 
vi'ilde from one side wli ie ll.e inn >:ird. wifti 
its tallies and eliairs where tlie m.x:ii aetiou 

t.atk place, tilled the foregroiiiol. wall 
separallng the ina n »fag*' from H'e -ea ran 
llie full length of the sfoge. These an- only 
a few of the many examples that might be 

given to show how we have solved the probb-ln 
tl'ontinned from jiage S.’-i * ..xierlors. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

MUSICAL I 

BILLY R. CRANSHAW i 

Chas. — ROSS— Isabell 

^Ir*. Ralph WisMi*. exeetitlve serretary of 
file I.Ittle Theater, Tiil-a. Itk.. ha> sent In tlie 
following for one I.Ittle Tlo-nter .Vrticle Contest. 
Fiiforf nnafely it arrived a week after the 
elosing date of the contest, lint we fake plcaa- 

nre In reproducing lier offering; 
’■l.lfllc things count even in little theater 

work. Fast year, oiir first, the directors anil 

eoniniittee chu'rmcn met once a week for Inncli 
in a private riwm at a down-tovvn restaurant. 
It was surprising what a large amount of busi¬ 
ness \v;m transacted at ttwise meetings, re- 

lli-ring us of the necessity of calling many 

iii-ellngs at night The real iM-neft was the 
efiTeet on the meiiilH-rs. It’s a plea-ant way to 
g’-t avqiiatiited and discover each ollH-r's talents 
and ti'tideiicles. It’s most conducive to k*-en 
thought and humor; shariiens .voiir wits. In create the projier afmo'pliere ■ ailed for in tlie Tlie matter of dressing the stagi 
otlier words. It helps you gracefully ov«*y dif- manuscript. If we cannot reprisluce the set one By an arrangement with lUe 
fi renees of opinion, for who can be disagree- designated we change tlie s,-lting to suit onr tore dealers we are aide to get 
aid,- wlien he 1* eating and tlie others are convenleni'v without altering the idea of Hie furniture at all times. The »t 

Joking? Blit tiest of all II retains and malo- play. For instance In ’’Little Women” tjie the draperies and pillows and ran 

chair, then we must have one or else s go<Kl 
iniitutiim of one. We are exact as to d*'tails. 

I«i con-'liision let me stress particularly the 
iniiHvrtaiic-^ of having a imrtatde swit'hli'ard 
with ditiiiimrs. If your organ ration travels, a* 

ours fri'queiitly doe-, .vou will find tlial wlieti 
you make th>- tl.catcrs in other towns it I* 

not always convenient to iis*- the -tatioHary 
switclits aril. In the case of our tent show ti.ere 

was no switchboard available, and it I* likel.y 
that you ma.v Is- confrontcl with the same 

proldcm. It is. Iiovvi ver. ea-y to get the lead 

wire to niniiect with the main switch. 
Ligliting can m.ike or mar a production. When 

the liackgromid is faulty the best acting in the 

Tlie tiakland H’alif.) I.Ittle Theater Iiehl a 

aiH-cial meeting in Room t'lT. Hold Hakland. 

Monday evening. November for the purpvisc 

of arranging for the first prodiu lion for lU’.’l. 
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I doe/ not nece/zarily 
1 endor/e the View/’ 
A Gxpre//ed in thi/ 

?< depaptment^nop 
take exception 

■'■i;^tothenveittirr- 

3e BpJe/t- 
3e aj'^un 
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vi/ea/2. Voltaire 

If you ape a mewbePoffhePpoFeiiir/on, 
^ou can trayyoupfay here 

„ /aid to 
‘44^ HeIxECTIUi/^i ^ 

1 Di/aapee witK \ 
cyepytKinof you/w!!' 

\ jnp, but will depend ;j 
to the deatKr* I 
your right to / 

money: ()h. ye moving picture exhibitors, iion>i 
me the aildress of any tilm exchange that 
pur^iiea till* poii.y, I wish I had tlie mone> 

••grahlxMl ' from me hy dilTereut tilm exrhaiige- 
when, for reutun* o'er whieli 1 had no control, 
I liad to cancel my tilm aervlce. Will ft 

Hays would do a great aervlce if he could put 

a atop to aufh hucraneering. Proflteering |h 
mild la'alde thl« evil. I feel It my dut.V, tho. 

to apeak a g(HK| word for the H.ivinl t'lliii 
I'xchange, of .\tlautn, Ca , which doeg not 

extract a contrait from you with two weeka 

detmalt In advance. There are othera, including 

the Conaolidaied Film and Supply Company, 
of Jackaonvllle, Fla., and may their tribe In¬ 

crease. (Signed) C. E. LINDALL 

Is Use of God's Name Comedy? mentg were to be preaented at the end of the has fnraiabed na. Here’s to many prosperoSi 
Marion Ind., Xov. 20 102:}. month and amounting to less than $200. A 

Editor The I5111b.«rd—I w’ould like’ to tell representative of the company called on the 

years (or McNally’s Bulletins. 
If I have forgotten others it la because aa 

about a almw I ^aw at the (irpheum Theater (''"ma holding these billa and informed each I grow older my memory probably ia not ao 

lierc tli!«j afternoon. It ia Ilarrison'a “Big 
Lyric It' viie' , a nice show with lM*autiful ''"ne and the bills were paid aa fast as 

scencr.v and coatumca and the best quartet I received. 
ever heard. I’.ut wh.v do*-a a coniediaii liave to 
Use lines like ••(ili, for tJod’a sake,” to gr-t a 

laughV I>o tliey call tliat comedy? Tliia co- ten years and haa played the very best tbea- 

niediau, wlio <alla himself “!<nooie’*, lias been ters in the Middle West. Any house manager 
here several times and always uses "(ih, for or performer who had dealings with the com- 

tJod’s sake.'' I heard several remarks this pany will Touch for Its honesty. 

to send a statement to the next stand. 'This keen, hnt I thank one a.id all. 
To the performers reading these lines who 

remember playing Hendersons Colden City 
Amusement Company's liouses, "fartliest north’’ 

afteruoou about it. (Sigued) H. S. JOYCE. 

Used After-Dinner Idea in 1913 
(Jraud Raiiids, Mich., Nov. 30, 1923. 

Editor The Bll!lM)ard—In a late issue of your 
pulilication I read where Bart Doyle conceived 

a "new and original” Idea of after-dinner speak¬ 
ing. 

1 wisli to state th.it on XovcmlK'r 2, 1923, 
f^amuel Tilden, then jiresident of the Fort Dear- 

The Schnitz Seymoure ’'Midnight Follies” 
has been a standard attraction for the jiast “W'g Time Hide .\wa.v , I wish 

you all a Merry Christmas and would aii- 
predate a line. Joe Carr, kiudlr write. 

Last, but hy no means least. ''BlIIylHiy”, you 
liave my deep and lasting gratitude for sending 
me tlie weeki.v -issues gritls. Ify friend* and 

I enjoy every page of every issue. May you 
grow bigger and lielter every year, and ina.v 
all connected with Tlie BiillHiard enjoy a Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

(Signed) EARL R. HENDERSON. 

I trust this letter will receive as much 

prominence as the story from Des Moines. 

(Signed) SCHNITZ SEYMOURE. 

Mgr. Schnitz Seymoure'a “Midnight EoUiea.” 

Thanks Those Who Aided 
Industrial Farm. 

Biirwasb, Out., Nov. 30, 1923. 
Editor The Billiioard—I’lease permit space for 

So Shines a Good Deed 
Bradentown. Fla. 

Editor The Billboard—There are so many > om- 
liom Bank, of Chicago, tendered a dinner to the thanking and also wishing a Merry Christ- plaints sent to The Billboard, well-grounded 

fifty of his associates, for which I was en- mas and Happy New Y’ear to each music pub- ones, too, that it is with pleasure I mention 
gaged and Ititrislm-ed as ''Joseph (arroll, prcsl- llshcr and joke-book and show-guide piildisher the courtesy and liberality of one of your 
dent of the F irgt National Bank of La Fayette, advertising in Tlie Blllhoard that answered my largest advertisers and their adherence to the 
Ind.” The siihjcrt of my talk was announced plea for assistance in getting up our shows Golden Rule. 1 am a traveling picture ex- 

as “The Income Tax It was comedy. Bert tiy iuiniediately sending on their best numbers hiliitor of long exiierienee, sliowing summers in 
Cortelyou secured the eiigagenient thru the W. ami issues, Maine, ni.v native State, and winters in FPirlda. 

V. M. A., for «hich I was to receive $50. Tlie it is a matter of great iiersonal gratification Last winter I rarried films on the suliject of 
sthnt proved such a suisess that Mr. Tilden to me and is a thing you also might well be health, slides on Mosquito Control, with a 

gave me a check for $l<s) and also paid the proud of. 1. that such a fine spirit prevails short talk on that subject, also' other brief 

commission. auioiig the show-publishing fraternity. Such educational subjects, winding up with good. 
The late lamented Arthur Rigby, playing kindiie-s ftirnislies the onl.v rays of sunshine clean comedies. Tliis pr-gram enables me to 

Chicago at the lime, advised me to follow up that i>ermeate the clouds of i-area and worries get into schools in cities and towns of all 

that line of entertainment, hut I was hooked ^tliat envelop those unf-irtunate enough to he sizes by giving sons'* of tlie receipts to the 

for the season and gave the matter no farther cut olf from the great outside world, and school. Florida Is intensely interested in mos- 

consideralion. (ftigned) JOE CARROLL, creates in our hearts a greater feeling of quito extermination and it is a great satisfac- 

friendliness for mankind in general. Good folks, tion for me to know that I helped in this 
•How me to thank you all sincerely on m.v work. At Lake Wales, in -\pr!l, I was taken 
own liehalf as an old showman and also in aick and as the weather was getting hot 1 

behalf of my 400 or more fellow inmates here, decided to hniry home. I had throe boxes of 

Tlie following named mnsio publishers have Frozen Sweets waiting for me in the express 
sent me professional copies and orchestrations oflii-e there, which 1 sent liack to the t’niversal 
of their latest song hits, many of which are Ttieaterg Concession Company with a letter ex¬ 
now sweeping the country: Sizemore & ?hrig- plaining lliat I had contracted sickness and 

ley, Chicago; Geo. W. Tliomaa Music Compan.v, was quitting the road. I jirepaid express 
Chicago; Harry Von Tilzer, Si>encer Williams, charges, of course, and was wondering If they 

Clarence Williams, Zipf Music Publishing Cora- wonid really refund the entire amount tliat 
pany. Goodman & Rose and the Chateau Music I paid, as advertised. Tiiey not only refunded 

MR. & MRS. WALTER GRELL Present 
val;de:vil^l.e:*s youngest heiaduiner 

Care of Simons Agency, 807 Woods Theater 

Bldg., Chicago. 

How Dry Law Helps Show People 
.'<t. Joseph. Mo., Dec. 1, 1923. 

Editor The Blllhoard—'Mr. Stevens' open let¬ 

ter in your current issue is very interesting. 

I agree with what he says about shows lu 
dry towns. 

M.v father, E. T’. Barlow, who retired from 

the show business a few years ago. oi>eratert 

a "agon show knonn as the Barlow Circus for i>„tilishing Company, ail of New York; N<d the entire amount, but also the express charges 

many years. He alnars preferred dry towns fforworth, Inc., Chicago; Uemick & Company, from Chicago to Lake Wales and back to 
and, as Mr. Stevens says, did better business Detroit; Ix-o Feist's Toronto offlee, Irving Ber- Chicago. ,\nd this was not done as an ai t of 

in them tlian in wet towns and was more New Vork; (be Melody Mart, Niles, Mich.; eharlt.v, for I did not make any plea of jsiverty 

sure of offering .i pleasing performance. As Boat & Company, Baltic Creek, Mich.; os 1 was in good financial condition at the 

fatlier did not offer a matinee, certain cm- -will Itossitcr & Company, Chicago, and the lime. They did it without coiiiment, as an 

ployees liad time to quench their thirst when Quality J>ong Company and Jack Mills, Inc., every-day business act of theirs. It fairly 
we visited wet towns. Drink has caused many qJ Xew York. made me gasp and is one of tlo* Itright memo- 

B performer to be injured while doing hia act To Mr. McNally, of McNally’s Bnlletin, New rles in ray sixty-three .viars of life on this 

and also created many “blue” notes in the York, thanks greatly; you've sure been a won- pood old earth. Think of it—tlie selling firm 
hand playing. Too it caused animals to he derful friend and many ia the laugh your stutt grabbing your loss instead of grabbing your 

' mistreated and cost not a few people their 
jobs. 

Nowadays we seldom hear it said: “He Is 

the best In his line—can't be beat if he stays 

solier” or tlie question askisl: "Is he sober 

and reliable?” Now pisjjiic in all lines keep 

a clear bead and pris eed to do wonderful things 
instead of. as in the eld days, taking a few 

drinks and then talk about the wonderful 
things they were going to do. 

It seems there should be no doubt in tlie 

mind of ari.Muie tuit what flu* eigliteenlti 

amendment ia a h!g st>g< forward and one 

that is a gn at lu-lii to all bran-lies of nmiise- 

iiient. G<iguedl ERMA BARLOW HOWE. 

ScHnitz Seymoure Tells How His 
Company Left Des Moines 

SI. J.jsciih, iMo.. ivc. .3. 1923. 

Editor 1 h*- Billlsiard—In .voiir Issui- ef IV. 

•■eir.ber 1 Is a story stating tliat .SehnlPz Roy- 

inotire and his eompany suddenly left the Iowa 

Theater, Des Moines. Ia., sunk from view, and 

that uniiald bflls amounting to more tlian $Ti)0 

are rejKirted to have reniainetl. 

I wisli to eall attention to the fact* in tlie 
ease. Tlie atagc-lianda and musicians were 

given a two-week n<itlce and paid in full, so 

it was known .at the house was to sliut. as 

far as we were concerned. A notice and call 

was posted three days liefore the show left 

Des Moines, giving the name of the next stand. 

Therefore we were not trying to "sneak” out 

of town. We left In the daylight and wore 
no disguise. The show cloeed at D--s Motnes 

November 18. On the day before all bills tbat 
bad been presented were paid, and we hold 

receipts for same. After the last perform- 

tbere it was found that a few bills had not 

been paid, they being ones for which State- 

Empire State Eight Title Rights 
Welland, Ontario, Nov. 30. 192,3. 

Editor The Bil.lioard—On I’age 0 of The Hill- 
Isiard dated November 24 ia a atory about an 

injunction being served on the Empire Siato 

Eight Orche.stra wliile it was a|ipearlng at 

Shea's Tlieater lu Jamestown, N. Y., with 

the Honey Boj- Minstrels. In jualice to the 

Empire Slate Eight I should like Sfiace m 

your puller to 'fate their aide of the eontro- 

versy which arose over the injunction served 

u|M>n Howard Olson, mauager of the on'hestra. 

The atory says the band did not appear at the 

matinee or night performance, which la Incor 

rect. It app<*ared both timet in spite of 

the efforts of one H. W. Cniver to prevent 

such and cripple these performances. The con¬ 

troversy arose over said Mr. Culver's conten¬ 

tion tbat Mr. Olson had no right to use the 

name of the Empire Btate Eight, which Mr. 

Olson hat been calling bit band. The name 

Empire Rtate Six was used by William H. 

Cooper during the season of 1921 when he con¬ 

ducted an orchestra with headquarters at Olean. 

N. Y. Mr. Cooper Joined the orchestra, then 

known as Cniver A Olson's Orchestra, and at 

Mr. Cooper's suggestion the name of Empire 

State Seven was adofited. Mr. Cooper and J. 

W. Clement becoming partners in the organi¬ 

zation. In January, 1923, Mr. Olson left the 

orchestra and In .\pril entered negotiations 

with Mr. Culver and his partner, Mr. Clement, 

to again take up his duties with the or¬ 

chestra. After two weeks apent In booking 

engagements Mr. Olson suspicloned the sin¬ 

cerity of the arrangement with him and de¬ 

cided tbat be was entitled to benefits of his 

past efforts. Mr. Olson then secured an en¬ 

gagement with the Honey Boy Minatrela and 

contended be was as much entitled to the title, 

having conducted the orchestra ander the name 

of Empire State Eight. Cntil a month ago 

four members of the original Empire State 

Seven were with Mr. Olson, one having re¬ 

turned to Jamestown in th*e meantime. Mr. 

Cooper, who originally Introduced the name. 

Is affiliated with Mr. Olson aa a partner in 

this uxganizntioo. The Injunction was served 

on Mr. Olson about twenty minutes before enr- 

tain time at the matinee, but rather than dis¬ 

appoint the audience the orchestra appeared 

at the matinee as scheduled. However, at 

4;30 o'clock that afternoon Mr. Culver's at¬ 
torneys withdrew the demands and the Injunc¬ 

tion was vacated and act aside by Judge 

Wheeler. The matter Is now being threshed 

out In the courts to see which has the right 

to the name. The Empire State Eight 1* one 

of the features with the Gus HIIl-Geo. Evans 

Honey Boy Minstrels, under the managoneat 

of John W. Vogel. 

Hojdng 1 have made this matter clear to 

the public in justice to Mr. Olson and Mr. 
Cooper. (Signed) HOMER MEACHUM. 

With Rill-Evaas Honey Boy Mlnatnli- 

(Jouf^st 

fn the Most RemaH<able Comedy OflTefing the Stage Has B^er Knovo 

"THE UTTLE RUNAWAY" 
• MERRY CHRISTMAS . 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO EVERYONE WE KNOW 

OIrsetloa Harry Fitzgerald. Cast! Max Rfcliardt, West. 

SPECIAL THANKS TOMaud IlenderjoTi, ll It Wno<iw«ri|. 
John J. Justus. Walliie Itrui-e, 

Keene J. Williams ami all utliera who 
lieitted to start IKilly <ai tlie ruad to 
atanlum. . . . Site ts-a known then 
as Uahv Myrtle Drlma. 

Different Persons—Different Views 
Spokane. Wash., Nov. 21, KTJU. 

Editor The Bllllitiard—During the three year* 

in whieli I liave niaile Simkane iiiy lieadqnarters 

I liave liad Tlie Itilllieard reserved each week 

for t^e at till* liv- st news-land here—a n* ws 

dealer wlio 1* a sale-iuan and sell* periodicals, 

net “jii't ket (IS I III Til '. Ity liaving mine rc 

served lie liad t<i gel an extra one. Sow 1 

see Tlie llilllioard in a slack of mIx or elglit 

on the aireei displav stand, I eonid hsvr *nl>- 

ai-rlhed, hut. If I liad. Itiat pile of Rlllhoards 

would not )m- tin-re as now eaeh week. Am 

Kind to see tlieiii. am glad m.v little start has 

inerea-'-d tin* suh-s. 

I like 'I'lie lllllliearil and hailed It a* tlie 
one digiiilieil weekly ri'iiresenlatlve of tin- fin- 
alrieal iii>ife-«i<iii. Wlialever I ..I in tin 

way of siipidies I get thru llie advertlaer* in 

Tlie Biilhuuitl. I liB'e euntldeia'e in it and il- 
advertlsir*. Kxery profession Nlanild liave and 
dne* liave a irpresetitalive |inldliatinn which i- 

at Olive a pl<-a>nre and a profit lo it* servln . 

Kucb I* The BIlIlKiard. 

Blit wlieii any department editor stoop* to 
use hi* |in*ltiim to vent hi* la-r-mnal feeling* nr 
tliose of any cynleal, lilnsed or prejudued 

friend or clique, tliat department b«-rome* an 

affront to the ainrere friend* and reader* of 
The Blllhoard, and Instead of aecompHsbing 

what is sought It reacts to the discredit of 
that editor and hi* de|>arlnient I refer to tin- 
Vaudeville l>e|iarlDient and the article in tlic 

Issue <»f Novemla-r 3. 1923, In which the editor 
a<'cuaea Mr. E. K. AIbce of using the Actors' 

Fund to advertise the N. V. A. Thla U oli- 

sas-, 



vlnunly antrni*. ■nd. erm If true, the Inoalcu- 
food beinf dom* both the N. V, A. and 

the Actom* Kund by Mr. Albee ehonid prerent 
any auch atatrinent. I hold no brief for Mr. 
Alt)ee, he would not know me If he aaw me, 

hut aa a Kupporter and render of The Klllhoard 
I n-flxter my protert at that kind of editorial 
etatement. It la nnealled for and decidedly 

unethical In JournallHm. The preaent and the 
future of the profeaalon cannot be vaa>.al to Its 

dead paat. whatever It haa Wn, and the ad- 
vaneement beinf made and tlie extatlnf condl* 

tiona In every line today are aimply glorious 

rompared to the black and diamal past. 
Mr. Albee has t»een the one to aiart the bet¬ 

terment, thus making its accomplUhment to 
the very highest degree possible. lie should 
have the strong support of everyone and esi>e- 

daily the theatrical Journal in hls efforta. When 

a man Is doing all he can and getting all hta 
friends and acquaintances to do all they ran 

to do so much good where It Is so greatly 
needed It Is hardly In keeping v.-Ith good Judg¬ 

ment. honesty of purpose or the eternal fitness 
of things to question his whole-hearted sin¬ 
cerity or the object of bis work, which is un¬ 
questionably and obviously for the greatest good 

for all In the profession. 
This letter Is written In the Interest of the 

profession as well as that of The Billboard 

which represents it. 
(Vainn witUiald by requeat.) 

VaudevilU Material Protection? 
Cleveland. O.. Dee. 1. 11>3. 

Editor The Billboard: | 
What good Is protected material? | 
Why waste time to register material with | 

V. V. A. or the trade papers, why waste time 1 

writing original gags and hnsineas and why 

spend good hard-earned money for original 
-cripts If you are not protected by the Mana¬ 

gers' Association? 
If a thief enters your home yon have the 

law on your side and you can shoot to kill. 
If a petty thief steals your poeketliook and 

you catch him yon have him arrested and be 
goes to Jail. 

If valuable possessions of yonrt are stolon 

lieyond recovery, nine time# ont of ten yon 

an* protected by Insurance—that insnrance you 

pay for. 
Our INSt'RANCE Is the X. T. A. and pro¬ 

tected material department—the Managers' Asso¬ 
ciation—which we pay for. Therefore our ma¬ 

terial. onr tools with which we esm our living, 
pay money for. should be protected tp'm the 
material thief and can only he done In one way. 

When a piece of bnslnesa. gag. song nr es- 

tshllshed prior right Is registered and proven 
and some one lifts it. Immediately that one 

shonld be nc.llfled by the Managers' .Associa¬ 
tion to eliminate same under instant cancella¬ 
tion for each and every offense. 

That is the only way protected material can 

Ite really protected with the earnest aid of 

the managers and head of the Protected Ma¬ 
terial Pepartment. 

Not only will It enronrage artistes to write, 

buy and think np new bnstness. gags, aongs. 

etc., bnt it will give all arts a better chance of 
making good. 

It's great to open Monday and have the big¬ 

gest thing in yoar act flop And you womler 
why, nntil you come olT and the manager or 
stage manager tells you that Dokes and Pokes 

did that last week, and yon get that week 
after week and the reports go in not so goml 

and the men higher up wonder why; tliat's 
what's the matter with bad business and bad 

vaudeville shows, which seems to be the slogan 
for 1923. 

Yes, we have no original material today. 
What's the use? 

(Signed) VAL'ANB ERKIE STAHTON 

(The English Boys From America). 

Prison Inmates Need Material for 
Annual Benefit Show 

Vermont State I'rlson, 

P»'psrtmenf House of t'orrertlon. 

Wlnd-oT, TV. 1. 1923. 
Eelltor The Itlllhi.srd The Inmates of this 

inslltullon have for the pust nimib<'r of >ears 

I'lit on an annual niln-trel show nnd. tlirn a.l- 

'••rflslng quite liestily 'u Wlnd«.ir sn.t eltles 

and towns adjacent, always enJoyi*d Hplendl.l 

listnmage. The pr.«.*eds derived tlierefp.ni Is 

pisee.] in a fund for the Inmate .Athletic .\ss.i. 

• isttc.n and la used In the puri-bsse of base- 
t'sIN. gloves, hilts, etr., as well as otlier 

I'srapbernalla such as would be used by any 

sssmlaflon of its kind. 

Pn Ortoher 30 a tire which broke out In the 

storer.K>m over the cha|M*l destroyed alt the 

».*enery, wigs, tswtiimes and make up material 

ti'cil In Hie minstrel show and that which took 

the Inmates years to gath<*r was lost In a 
few minutes. 

Itellevlng there are numerous minstrel an.) 

other shows on the road or In stbrage that 

have articles of this kind for which they have 

no furHier nse, also that there are eosfume- 
renfal houses vrllh wlgs_ end men's suits, eo*- 

turaes, ete,, it OiTurre.) to the writer that were 

tlie need of these articles brought to such 

parties they might h** willing and glad to 

donate same to the Inmates of this institution. 

The State do»'s not make any provision fof tna 

BARRY DRUMS! 
THERE is scarcely a traveling or¬ 

chestra in vaudeville or dance that 

is not equipped with the Barry Col¬ 

lapsible Drum. The reason is three¬ 

fold—convenience, appearance and 

tone. 

The big bass drum can be folded up 

in a Jiffy, and this, together with our 

snare drum, fits in a small c.ase the 

size of a suitcase. 

OVER 2,000 IN USE 

See Your Dealer or Send for 

Catalog “D—8** 

BARRY DRUM MFG. CO. 
3426 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

ll'Hliil’illllll'lllllllIlfl^ violating the rales—he Is not 'playing the ' 
= game'. 

g "And the judges of the Amerlran liar Asso- 1 
^ I ^ elation have unanimously issued *a warning to 

|W| g j * = the American people' against those who 'for 

* • ■ ^ the gratification of th.-lr appetites disobey and ’ 
M acoff at this law.' f 

$ “Now what is that word or coined word which (j 

eipresses the idea of ‘h'ld oitisen' or 'lawless 

drinker' or •menace' or ‘poor sport' or ‘scoffer' ( 

or whatnot with the biting power of 'siab' or '1 

'slacker'? J 

“I offer $100 in gold for the best suggestion. 1 

Mr. .Arthur .1. Pavls, regional superintendent '' 
of the .Anti-Saloon I.eagne of .America, and Rev. 

E. Tallmadge Root, secretary of the Ma-s*. v 

chusetts Federation of Churches, will act with -j 
me as Jinlgcs. j 

“The $100 gold .‘Ontest closes Tuesday, Janq- J 

ary 1, 1924. You may send any number of *1 
suggestions. .Tnsf a.ldress n. King. Cranite I 
Trust Company, tjuiney. Mass. Send .vour sug- j 

gfstlons right away. ' 

“(Signed) D. KING (Pelcevaro King).” j 
(Note—Mr. King is vh ,■ president of the j 

• ^ $ Granite Trust Company, the oldest, strongest ^ 

and largest commercial bank In Qnincy, Mass, l 
—The Editors.) •! 

What’s Wrong With Burlesque?—Or- 
A/illa Monroe Answers ^ 

New York City, Nov. 20, 1923. ,| 

Editor The Billboard—Ever so often the ques¬ 

tion Is asked: “What's wrong with hwrlesque?'* <{ 

Nearly everyone from >Ir. llerk down has st- j 

tempted to answer It. I submit the following ' 

excerpt from a local paper: “Manager Pane 

has been running the fhllowing special nights || 

at his Gayety thia season: .Sunday matinee, | 

athletic association other than to allow the In- Anres the dally average Is about sixteen i 
mates to put on this show once t year. drunks, which, in a population close to a * ^ n g t. shimmy night, the girls H 

I can fMnk of no other way to so quickly million. Is a pretty clean record. 1 believe. “J ^ 
bring this to. the attention of show managers Consideration also should he made of the fact *' . ' ^ f t>\g » circus night, tbe } 

and costumers as well as those who handle that the number includes American tourists *5 ^ ^ ** *1 

scenery than thru The Billlboard and we will hnd out-of-towners who go to Montreal to get 

thank you to pnblish this letter. ■ HtUe bit of the damp stuff and in trying to ,***! ’ » 

and make-up material. We are also In need »»r-ng at .'d). And he has the nerve to !!^**"** ^ 

of a front Sr.p curtain, a street scene and a '-ritU-ire the town after leaving it. No kidding. he I 

plantation scene and costume- «neh as “mammy Steve Stevens, bnt what would yon give to t>e ?!!" f 

dres-. s" and wigs and old Clothea for cotton in Montreal right now at one of those tables ,'1*1'’^ *,'*,^!°^ *”** Rs^rdsv \s ^ih'sw'^^nleh^T 4 
piekers. when* they smoke and tell naughty stories and P^t'on. 8a nrday la abape night, ^ 

The writer of this letter, a former member where it isn't a crime to ask for some stuff ^ I 

of thpMtrlrsl profession, but Mt prp*^nt that won t iriakr yon a cripple or blind? 

publlc.ti.m. I imve only a short Billboard Reader Offers $100 for Word „,^„etlon of such bawdy house schemes 
• to stay here, but I am giving whar Donning Prohibition Violator. edifying, how magnificent, how J 

\ I'i*"*,,." Granite Trist Company, progreaslve! What m.Arveloue Ingenuity, what ^ 
astute business acumen, what superb show- » 

contiio'd in this Institntlon. teehnically, bnt not 

wilfully or malirionsly guilty of crime, desires 

that his name, signed to this letter, be with¬ 

held fman publication. I Iiave onl.v a rliort 

time lunger to stay here, but I am giving wliar 

assistance I c-m to make this year’s show a 

bigger success thsn ever, and knowing the 

generosity Hi the hearts of most theatrical 

people I feel sure the rail for aid will be 

listened to by memhers of the profession Tn 

general. If all knew of the pleasure the men 

confined here get out of their summer vail 

games I feel sure it would bring Joy to tie 

he.irts of many wlio are in position tn help hy 

giving what th.-y can. 

(N.ame withheld by request.) 

(.•Signed) GEORGE BRRVS. 

outsider, appearing on the stage fully dressed. I 

including hat and coat, even to carrying a :| 
traveling bag.” 1 

There you have it. Burlesque adds to the r 

sHgma of stage filth and rottenness by the In- i 

Quinry, Mass., Nov. 28, 1923. 

IMitor The Rillboard—Allow me to congratn- manship! 

Gives Reply to Steve Stevens 
Buffalo. X. Y.. Dec. 1. 19-23. 

Editor The Itillhoard—With reference to 

Steve Stevens' ojien letter in your December 1 

issue I can say that a« a show town Montreal 

* ' . . . , late von on the editorial comment In your Is- When will burlesque quit wallowing in the 
listened to b.v memhers of the profession Tn J, Xovember 24. It Is gratifying to see muck and mire and rise to the plane to whloh 

genera. a new o t e p«asure t e men oonvint'ing statement In op- it rightfully belongs? Of what avail Is it for 
confined here get out of their summer rail ^ __ #_« « , • w ■ 

... ..... , p<*-.'len to the 'light wine and beer propa- a few or the far-seeing men of hnriesqne to 
games I feel sure it would bring Joy to tie , _ 
, . . ... ■ . giiml.a. attempt to raise it out of the depths when 
he.irts of manv wlio are in position tn help bv , .. . -v _ j 

* * •Mieer alone^ would surely bring the barroom others stand ready to drag it back In? i 
g V ng w at ti, y lan. . ^ f i hack” is absolutely true. We do not blame ilr. Dane, he probably 

(. .ame wii eld 7 reques .) ^ enclose a sheet telling of a $100 word con- means well enough, but what a sa<| eom- 

' test which I hope yon will reprint. mentary on burlesqui*. a business with milliooa 

Gives Reply to Steve Stevens Y'our.s for enforced prohihltion and for .safe- invested, that it has to resort to cheap, clap- 

Buffalo. X. Y.. Dec. 1. lO’JS. guarding the birthright of coming generations, trap methods to get business when the right 

Editor The nillboard—With reference to (Signed) D. KINO (Doloevaro Xing). methods would double that business, for there ^ 

Steve Stevens' ojien letter in your December 1 The sheet referred to reads: is business in every city eager and anxious ta i 

issue I can say that a« a show town Montreal “The greatest gain that can be made for come to It. J 
is hard to heat, even if, as he says, be always prohibition and its enforcement will be when Burlesqne, as an Institution, la a permaneat j 
dkl better business in dry towns than the wet. it becomea 'bad form' to aid in the violation thing. That fact it pelf-evident. Bnt but- ^ 

Spi'aking from evTvricnee, 1 would sooner see of the prohibition law by drinking liquor. lesqne as It is fodsy Is not permanent and won't 

the beer and wines in window displays arwl “Tivlay. in some cireles, it is not ‘bid form' be until some of those in It get out of It. J 

sii(4i signs as Mr. Stevens says he siiw. such to go to a 'esaktaU' or ‘wet’ party—It la not Of late years burlesque has been making a 

as “.A brai'lng tonic for women", which is the ha*! form* to drink or even to show that yon hid for women patronage and It has partly ■ 
case when taken in m<sb'rati<*n. 'Tls far bet- liave been drinking—on the contrary, it la In snereeded. thanks to the forwapi-Iooking men 

ter to know wlist you are getting tlian to have the atmosphere that It Is ratlier a smart thing in control who long ago realised that burlesque f 

t!«e »tuff sncakml around hy Iswitlcggers and to do. mii«t dive-t Itself of its wine-room issoela- I 
iiiisoi-htners, which niu<t iiave been done in “The Boston Ilerald. In an editorial headed fions. I'rohibition has d<>ne mnch to help hur- t 

the sivcalli-d dry towns he played. He mii«f ‘.Alcoholic Fashions.' states that before pro- lesqne hy ridding It of a cancer that for years [ 

have liked had huslncss t'* have sfayeyl In Mon- hlhition 'It had become unfashionable and I>»<1 been eating its heart—the Itarroom. which, 1 

treal as long as he did to get all the stitlsties rather reprehensible even in smart so<*lety to up to a few years ago. was the main feature ? 

mentioned In h|s long letter. Here is a para- show the effects of liquor or to eyliaie an al- oI most burlesque bouses. Gradually th** foul- 1 

graph from his l^•tlcr: “They sit around tables coholie breath.* and after pointing out that mmithed come<lian has been eliminated, eigaret j 

and drink In-tead of standing at the bars as this Is not s(» today ••oncindcs; 'I’ls'hibltlon and whlsky-voii*ed iwrformers have become ieta y 

we used to do. A'ut it is the same old smell, will work when public opinion resumes the notieeahle, hut burlesque still suffers from an j 

tile same old songs tiuosily obscene) and the attitude toward indulgeace that it held before element among tho-e in rnntrol wlio have j 
same old drunks" 1 sTqqs'se Mr. Stevens sat prohibition came.’ never risen above the honky-tonk school in I 

witli them. Miiokeat with them, drank with them “Now 1 believe the whole atiiio-phere ah«nt which they were reared. IIow men with thou, 

and listeiwd to their stories (nicsttly oba<*ene) this thing can be ihanged—the lawless drink- sands of dollars at stake will allow a few of H 

and now. when he find*, hlri'clf in Knightstown, ing can be made 'bad form'—Just hy getting their niimlier to c'nstantiy destroy and under- j 

crltlclxcs it ail. He d<s*-n't know much al^out into universal nse a word desi-rlhing the pres- mine a business which has taken ><‘ars- of 1 

Canada wrUen he cite- Qnchc. as the “one wet ent day driuker that will bite as d.s>s the ‘‘are. patieii e and money to build up is quite 

spot In rana<li.'* How alsmt British Columbia? wonl ‘scab*. In a strike men are often hetd beyond comprehension. 

That has been wet a long time. Most of the in tine simply by fear of that word, and during Tis time to clean house, burlesque, once and 

provinces are wet with the exception of On- the war men were driven Info doing things hy I'*r all! It ha* got to come some time, why 

tartn aiul a few more, which likely will he fear of being ealle«l 'slacker'. "■*» n‘”v? The first step is to get rid of those 

wet at the next big vote. Atonfreal is a good “To drink today liquor made or obtained It- "bo p»Tsi.st in defeating the will of thm-o who ■ 
theater town, good carnival »nd eircns town legally Is to aid in violating the ronstitutinn 1*7 to put burlesque where it rightfully belongs. 1 

and if his show didn't make good there the of the Tnited States—It Is being a 'bad clti- Where is there a reeogniied vaudeville house I 
reason evidently was not with the town. ten'. As the late President Harding said: today to whlidi a father cannot safely take ^ 

The only thing I agree with In hla letter la 'Lawless drinking Is a menace to the republic entire family? Yet vandeville was at one i 

that so many dry agents are wet. If thingn Itself.* I'me Just a* burlesqne In many places Is today. 1 

go wet again they will come In bandy as pro- “To drink today Is almost being a 'poor 'fbe next step in cleaning up I* to get after A 

fessional liquor tasters. sport*. The rule* of tbe game, duly adopted. so-called theatrical hotels that profest to" 

• In two years, Mr. Stevens sa.vs, 12.G(8 drunks prohibit It and when one continues to live in «‘»P»*<‘ially to burlesque artistes. They , 

wet* arrested to Muutreal. AooordiBg to th« Onlttd States and drink this liquor he Is (Continued on page 10G) ^ 

I 



•■oliifd tiiin'trt'l »i1li this riimjMinv. liiutlnK 

'Marc ilruiu iu lln- liaml. wnrkin;: ati lU'l. <l"ln|{ 

hi« Miiitil'-al a<-t aii'I •'Silctir*- aufl Kiin", ivhirh 

lie 'a.'* he ctoli’ fn III K'uiik M< Xl'li, the vet¬ 

eran miii'tr>‘l ■■unii'ilian. 

iflcrrp Xinad anl) 5?appp i^cto 
Pfar Co Ctjerpboijp 

Krcil ^!!!ler i' cii- of I lie few ni!n«treN wlH) 

dm-' ni»t tua'f of li.ivliii: hail a eluikered 

theatrical lareer. lie laeiiheil heartily a' ho 

tohl the writer Millie month' air«i limv he ap- 

|iroaehed Mr. tfltrien einht >ear' aai f"r a 

ji4) as a hiHiter. When Mr. O Itrleii fold 

Miller tiiat he wo'ild have to iliintile hand the 

latter has aliiio't thrown Into the lowest rhl) 

of d 'ii|>i>"iiilttie;il. for the rea'on that his nhll- 

itr Ms a iii'.i'i an wM' liniiti d to I'layini; a 

hariii'inlea. There iieinit no plaee for a intl- 

sle.an of this k r.d in tlie miii'tri I tiainl Mr. 

OTtrien. wli.i was fa’orihiy liniiressed with 

Miller’s dancina. tave him a few le"ons with 

tlie eymtials and he ha« woilci-d hard and re¬ 

lentlessly as a daneer (also |d:iyinE drum lit 

the hand) with the OTlrleii show ever sinep. 

Co-Starring with Lasses Wliite 

MINSTRELSY AN 
INSTITUTION Lasses White Minstrels 

Sc.'uwn lir23-1924 
will T. Spaeth, Eeneral maiiaiter of the 

I.asses White Minstrels, dtirlne the show’s en- 

cacement In N’a'hvllle. Tenn.. received the E'-ad 

handshake from a lio«t of his old friend'. We 

are told that Mr. Spaeth I' In loTfe.-t health. 

"I’m a Eay old hlr<l; Jii't wat'li my ateiis,” he 

said to Ills Nashville friend'. 

,\s one of the recoEniied stars of minstrelsy, 

and most of my theatrical life havinE heen 

K[M-Dt makinE the dall.v jiarades, I feel I 

am iu a position to discuss same. Minstrelsy 

is one of the oldest forms of amusement con¬ 

nected with slidw huslness. In fact, you can 

find the word min'trel traced hack for genera- 

. tlons. I have often l.ieen asked If minstrelsy 

. is dying out. I, for one, say no—positively na 

S And I tedieve there are thousands of llieater- 

( going |K-opIe who will hack up this assertion. 

‘ My jiroof Is this; Tho the ‘’Lasses" Wliite 

' Minstrels are only a hahy In minstrelsy. Just 

! going on four years of age, our business Is 

getting belter and N-tter each season. In fact, 

we are showing to K. It. O. in nearly evi-r.v 

city we visit. Some may ask; "What Is the 

reason for this?” Here’s the answer: (Jive 

the jieople whal they want and what you ad¬ 

vertise, keep your show clean, free from siig- 

gestlveness, etc., and In time you are Imund 

to succe<-d. Minstrelsy, like clrcsises. Is an 

Institution, and as long an the managers of 

Buch try to keep their shows up to the timea 

and not try to get away from what they are 

advertising they will get results. Home min¬ 

strel shows have made the mistake of drifting 

away from the minstrel idea a little and have 

found that It hurts somewhat. The sooner they 

awake to this fact the better, for here i' 

tny argument: If you see a baseball game 

adv«rtl«ed and. If you go out to see the game 

‘‘and they start off playing baseball and wtml 

loi by playing football, regardless of how giKsl 

,fliey play, you will go home disappointed. Sn 

• iiiy idea is to give them what you advertise at 

'all lime'. The results we an* having is tin 

answer. The reason for the apjieal of a min 

strel show on Hie theater going public Is this 

minstrel has every branch of the profession 

f represented in the roster—singers, comedian', 

i.daneere. dramatic actors and musicians, also at 

times serobats. Jugglers, magicians, etc. Wbat 

other branch of the business offers such a 

'■ variety iu the same way as a minstrel? Some 

I of the leading stars of today, both on the speak- 

' Ing stage and the silver sheet, ean traee their 

\ early experienee back to at least one season cm 

1 a minstrel show. Minstrelsy, like a cirens, ha' 

■ an apis aling feature that is also a drawing 

^ eard that is not recognized wltli tlie odier 

' branches of show business. 1 refer to the noon- 

i day parade. It’s siiriirislng how nian.r people 

! wait until after they have seen the jiarade !»■- 

: fore they buy their tickets. Spaeth A- ('oinpany, 

: managers of the "I.a"es” White Minstnds, al¬ 

ways pay Inirfieular attention to this end of 

; our business, for «■<> firmly believe a nicely 

dressed [>arade lias as much to do with the 

i success of your minstrel show as the actual 

iperfeirn ato e it'-elf. We find conditions gradiial- 

!ly righting them'elves ail ovct our route, and, 

we liclieve. it’s only a cpie'iion of a very 

short time till, the country is liack to normalcy. 

I trust tills little article will prove interesting 

' to any one intc'rested in minstrelsy, .\gain I 

' will -ay tliat minstrelsy is not dying. Imt Is 

Just tieginning to live, and we will do all in 

j yur power to keep It so. 

Jack ".«!iioke'’ (Jray and wife, .Mma Arltss, 

have given u two weeks’ notic-e to leave “Itrev- 

Itles of l!i23” in .Vlliany, X. Y., Dc-iemlx-r 15. 

Itefore tliia, his first season in burleai|ue, 

"Smoke” was fc>r several seasons wltli the Xell 

O’Hrien Minstrels as one of the principal end 

comedians, .Mma also spent one season with 

the OTtrlen show as a member of the coon- 

eliout.'ng team of Arlisg and Bell. 

.lolin It. Van .Vmam’s Minstrels of tls'rty 

men. including a colored liand. jdayecl to lug 

IloU'C's at Pe ll's, Ilridk’elsUt. (’ollll.. l4't week. 

Tlie show, wliieli make' its Jiiiiii>s by a spe¬ 

cial I'lillmiin ear. is jilaying tin- I’.a't for tlie 

first time and tis>k the pia v of 'lie cii'loni- 

nry vaudeville hill of five acts. Our l-'cal r>-p- 

Tliere was a host of friends of Billy Doss resentatlve sajs: "The olio Is an attractive* 

In the large audic*nce that attended the Lassc-s one, consisting of The ’rronliadciur Kor.r. Keefer 

M’hlte iMTformanc'e in I'cilun.liia. Tenn., Bill.v’s and Sixiit, Il.iy Dion’s If inilding S.wicsi|ialors, 

home tciwu. Billy received ec|ually as big a Oi.vii Landick and two o'lo'r a*l'. Isimlick, 

reception In .Xashville, wliicli is also bonie to fciiialc iiiipersunatur. i- cme of (lie liesl of Ills 

Bill.v, Ills motlier living tliere. Tills was lijs 1 ind tliat ever visited Bridgejsirt. In his 

first visit fo lliose cities witli a miii'tnd cliaraeler as a tough chorus girl lie had the 

show, Billy linving always played tln-re iu aiwllence almost in convulsions. The song 

MEET MR. BOZO. MR. GOOFUS (kNO MR WHIP- 
FINPOOF. .'Minirthlrig liiw aid d.fTrrflit. llcst M.n 
utrel (First P:rr.i Jukes. Gigs on the mirker. WHY! 
Old-tltne Mlnirrel writes: "Got more fre.ra you for 
my d-iilar tlwn elsewhere for 120” Six r umt>erB. 
$1 CO Each, .tny three (full 2t«-huur bill) for $2 30. 
DICK UBERT, care Billboard, 149) Brosdacay. N. V. 

A TYPICAL MINSTREL BANO 

Thp (Jeorge Ilamni itid I iberty Minstrels will 

liereafter is* kncuvn n« (Jccirge IIammc>n<I's I’a- 

moils Mlnstrcds. The cenipany. which 's pla.x 

ing thru P* nn-.c Ivania ind V* w- York, has two 

men ahead. I'aul (’imni|iliiii l*'s.k nc artl con. 

tractlng and Dan (iiiliin doing tlie bil’.ing. Sjs'- 

cial parade wardrciie has f.e.*n cirdevisl and a 

nc’W fliree plec-e palace ..t is on it' wa.x from 

the manufa'fiirer fur the fir't jcirt. Tin- show 

is Iwing manag'-d hy F-aiik C’srk. w tli John 

Du'Cli handling tlie band. Otliers wllli the 

mmpany an- Italph (Jn-cn. c rein'tra b ader; 

k'lctiir HiifT. I'harics Smilli. Olin Long. Duke 

Carey. L:iwrence Ilillborn, .tlhcT' Itaiis.di. Kd- 

dle Bolton. Italph Green. Bob .Mbright, H.ay- 

mond .M.'ers, musiilaii'j Dtii'e Carey, inter- 

Ics'utcr: Kddie p.olton and Frank Clar’s, jirlncl- 

pal rximediati'; Whitney Ward and I>*w Trecey. 

second is'ltlcin ends; Duke Carey, I.c-w Bean, 

Joe Ifcgers and .tltort ICausili, vocali'ts Tlie 

olio fealures are B.ick Li*:iliy. comedy ring 

act; Kr.itik Clatke, Juggling his .tfrhan harp; 

■M. Pitcher. cortc>rtionl«t; Lew Tracey, eeven- 

trie sung and dam-e; Whitney Ward, ventrllo- 

(inlst; Kddie Bolfon. eiiulllhrlstlc marx-el, and 

Itogers and Bean presenting thejr dancing act, 

"lesson In French". George Hammond’s Min¬ 

strels will undoubtedly become an Institution 

numbers are ail carefully chosen and make a 

perfect banifuet of melody. It is a great show 

and one that the people of the elty welcomed tragic death of ftcorge L. "Dadiiy 

with ojien arms.” Wade during tlie Thanksgiving ibiy aiitoino 

_ bile rapes at Beverly Hills. Calif., as rei>.irlei| 

Topped hy a real taldold minstrel show with columns of last week s Issin- 

seven iieople, two of them women, tlie offer- ^"•’‘••rd, is a soun'e of s<>rri»w to his 

ing at the Princess Tlieafer, Xaslix-ille. Tenn., friends in minstrelsy, jiast and present, 

for the first half of tlie week of Decenit>er .3 owner of tlie 

proved to be one of the best novelt.v offerings " ^ Wade Minstrels sume .xears back I* 

of llie 1923 vamlevllle season in Xashville. recalled lliai one winter •T>a'.I> Wad 

Headlined In the offering is one of min- P''"'‘d '"In Kansas f By, )!o.. Ili^ liome town 

stresly's best delineators of black-face comed.v, *"* In-andsuit season. Ib- o** m-d a I'lill 

"Haiiiiy” Benway. wlio has done servlee with "'t* Hien cliarii-rid Kt a ... 

such prominent mln<»tn‘l organizations as AL *^Fure by a large land dcveloonient consirotlon 

G. Field, Dockstader and the onci-famous or- fransiswt jirospecf Ive piin-has<-rs from varl- 

esnilsfinn of "Tlonev Itov” Kvnna Tl.l. Iu <’"» cities tO its projiertles In the SonlllWi-'f. 

■’Daddy’’ Wade realized tliat a gisid profit conid 

l>e made from renting jirlvafe cars for com- 

ni'Tclal pur|Miscs ami conlim-d liis cfTorfs to 

tliat end for some time, aciiniring in all alsnp 

a (hizen cars. Some time after tin* Kiiropean 

war iiroke out lie leased all I'f ills rail eipiip 

font to till- CHiiadlan Government for a liand 

some prli-e. Wlien (tie t'nili'I States enicred 

tlie conflict an ordi-r from Washington com 

mandeered Mr. W'adi-’s cars and the rcnfiil 

fee for s.inie was (ixeil at F1 per year. Till' 

meant a dl(Teren-e of S4.me $.*.00 a day In Mr 

Wade’s income from Ills cars, Imt he lit-arill.' 

favored I’ncle Sam’s wislics in Hie maltcr, 

whl(-h lie aci ept- d as tlie best way in whicii 

lie could serve Ills country in Hint lionr of n* cd 

Above is pictured the Neil O’Brien Minstrel Band, with Neil O’Brien seen at the ex¬ 

treme right and Bert Swor at the extreme left, snapped soon after the current^ season 

opened in the East. 

vaudeville. Critlea have been unstinted in 

their praise of his work. 

’’Ijisses” White’s Minstrels, underlined for 

appi-ar.inces at the Tulane Theater, New Or¬ 

leans, Iic eniber lO-l.'i, played tliere last season 

and gave one of the best minstrel performances 

seen tliere for man.v a da.v, our representative 

SEASON*S COMPLIMENTS 
"Happy’’ I.awson and Ed. ("Re.l") Wilhoit 

Iropjed in on us December 3 on their way 

from the South to join the Fred Hurley Show, 

•vhich ojiened last week in T’rbana. O. ’ llapp.x" 

will do principal comedy and "I!>-d'’ straights 

ind sing tenor in the quartet. They are too 

Well known to need introduction. 

EVERYnony—everywhere 
We Thank You for Your Patronage in 1923 and Hope We May Again 

Serve You in 1924 

\ twenty llve-and a lialf Inch column, Incind 

Ing Hie head, ri-i-ently appeared In Tlie St. J" 

seph (Mo.) (Jazelte regarding Jolinnie Itanson*'. 

wlio pliiyi-d ills li'jtne <-ity as Hie kindly liearted 

lint irritalile fatlier In Jolin Golden’s "Tlie 

First Yi-ar’’. Kaiisonc was referred to In the 

article as (he ninaleiir stage famrlte In SI. 

Jose|ili tiaek In ISTl, the year Gene Field wrote 

Hie lines for Hie Missouri Valley Minstrels, 

wIilcli featured ItanMine, then n lioy nf KJ. 

ItansoDc was one of the end men and the show 

Nfw “Minstrel SuKgostion.s”, S 
60. f)ur Guide Ikniks nmi 
Free Service I>ept. Will Help 1 
You Stage Your Own Show. 

= HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 1 
I 46-52 Main Street (Box 705) HAVERHILL, MASS. = 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii SOUTH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 

Scenic and Lighting F.ffeettt, 

\Vig4 and Everything for 

.Minstrel and Musical Shows. 

Tlie old .stage d'Sir at the Orpin um Tlieater, 

Xashville. Term., almost had to have .1 new 

oanel put in it from the man.v knoiks it rr. 

-eived during Lasses White’' stay in the i-ity. 

From early arrival of La"es Whit" until liis 

lepa-ture old friends came to give him Hie 

glad liind”. others to extend him a cordial in- 

vitatc-n to Join them after the show. To 'ay 

that I.as'es has more friends in XaahviUe than 

rn e iiUUS oar 

I 



pluyrd two p«'rfoniiaiice8 a month at the old 
t><M FeUow*’ Hall. A long engaspmpnt a* the 
brewer in a revival of “The Prlai-e of Pilsen”. 
both in this country and In lyindon, foiiowed. 
One of his favorite catch Unea in this produc¬ 
tion wsii: “Van yon elfer In ZInsinnatiV’ Ran- 
!Hine was sIho well known for hi!* imitation of 
a l)uzzina bumble bee. lie made hU profesalon- 
al debut with Cal WaKner’a Jack Ilaverly Min- 
fstrela the year It went on the roek^< in Kansaw 
City, an<l how he landed a Job with the show 
la indeed a huinorouM tale and will be related in 
a later Issue, when more apace la avallahle, 
alonx with other of hi* earlier experlencea in 
the theatrical busineaa. One of the flrst ti* 
(treet Ransone on hla recent visit to St. Joseph 
was Charles K. Perry, of the Great Western 
Railroad Company, a bosom friend since child¬ 
hood. Ransone spoke to the Roy Scouts of St. 
Joseph while there and also addressed the Ro¬ 
tary Club at Its weekly luncheon. 

Some time •Ko n. n. Niemeyer, eWef of the 
I’ortape (WIs.) Klre Pepartment, a former 
newspaper aerihe, and known to many show- 
folks as “nank’’, contributed the following: 

"Portatre and Racine are disputini; the hon¬ 
or of havinir the first automobile Are In the 
<s»iintry, at least in Wisconsin. Itoth cities had 
ni Henry's Minstrels and alona with Ill’s 
private Pullman came the flrst 'irasollne Mf- 
xle* seen on the streets. It was In 1892 and 
they came to Portaae from fifty miles around 
to see the wonderful horseless rlj, the people 
pnckinir both sides of the street and ttazlna 
with expectant eyes, wonderinir when the pa¬ 
rade would come alony. > The old veteran man¬ 
ager, -tlex Carnetfie, who. by the way. Is Just 
completing his thirty-third year In the opera 
house manaeerial harness and Is known from 
coast to coast by theatrical people, thouaht 
the whole advance sale had cone to smash and 
was dlaclnc up the “no show tonlaht’ paste- 
hoard when the coshdamed, new-fancied Cf>- 
dcvll started to ‘smoke up’ and bluster Just 
as the parade was ready to head down the 
street. Ili himself took the sinfle-lever-cuided 
•bucker on wheels’ thru puffs of smoke and 
blare and firemen came to the rescue, bnt Ill 
bronchi her back np the street worklnc on 
all ‘four’ and the band began to play, tho it 
caused some delay and nndue excitement. That 
was the flrst auto in Portage. Today there are 
over flPS ’paying the fiddler’ on the city tax 
mil. Ry the way Manager Carnegie has a book 
of old procrams that date way back to the 
days of Madame Janansheck's appearance tn 
Portage and the hook fs one of great Interest to 
show i>eopIe who happen at the Emder Hotel, 
where Manager Carnegie fills the Job as as¬ 
sistant manager. In gazing over the old pro¬ 
gram book we find a program of HI Henry for 
bis showing here under date of May 16, 1892.’’ 

Played with quarter hard Mallets. Is an essential part of THE MODERN DANCE ORCHESTRA. 
And the price ia only S8f$,00. Sent C, O. D. anywhere in the United States or Canada on receipt of #10 < 

sJ. C. DEAGAN, Inc., Deagan Bldg, 1759 Berteau Ave., CHH 

Theatrical Notes 

6 Years to 15 Years 
TO ATTEND 

Dr. H.H.JSHNSTON’S ACADEMY 
ff'e rofpr fo the profession 

MILITARY TRALMyG 

Rates, S35.00 per month. Payable 
monthly. 

The new Family Theater at Ratavia, N. T. 
was formaliy opened Thanksgiving Day. 

LAWRENCEBURG, TENNESSEE 

' — S. O'Hare, who recently lea-ed the Rex 
Aeeordlng to C. Hartman, owner of the only Theater at .\Ibla, la., from T. W. Tliomiwon, 

movie theater In Harvard, Neh., It will ex- tas turned the key in the lock ami for the 
perlence a change of maDagen.**nt after Dc- past week no pietnres have lb*on shown. No 
ceml)er 17. information was given for the reason of closing 

' ■■ or for how long It will be closed. 
Sam Woo<l. of Amsterdam, N. Y.. luis leased _ 

the theater In the Mohawk Building at Cannj<^ .\nnonncement Is made that the Rlackmar 
liarie, N. Y., and plans to open it aNmt I>e- Theater, lainsing, Mioh.. which is under «'on- 
cember 2S. stniction. will not Im> extendisl at preeent sc* 

as to Inoluile business oCices. The structure 
will b' (ontined to a playhouse at flrst, but 
provisions will be mad,, so additional stories scheduled for release In January, 
may b«' added later If so desired. ___ 

★ MOVIE STARS ★ 
Your Eavorite^ 

ReautKuUy I’smcd. poet car.l size, lOc. Post card 
size, not ftimed. lOc; J for l’5o. Choice fr.rn orlg- 
ii.al negjtivr. Sito. .VOc. Paste coin to letter an.) 
mail. Wf^TiniN XOVIXTY CO.. Liberal. Kan. 

John N. Stewart hag purchased the building 
housing the Wonderland Theater at Kaufman. 
Texas. 

Tlie 'Mission Theater at Wichita Tails. Tex., - 
has reopened and Is strictly modem, with over R- (Dick) Rosebaum, of San Francisco, 
I.UOO seating oapaclty. bas been ap|K*inted district manuger of the 

- Famnna Play crs-I.asky. with hcadiiuarters at 
Tile new .St. Clair (film) Tlieater at In- Balias, Tex. Ills territory covers Oklahoma, 

dianapolls, Ind., representing an expenditnre DiiHas, Tex., an.l Memphis, Tenn. 
of approximately $90,000, was rets-nfly op«‘ned ■ ■ 
with Ilaruld IJoyd In "Why Worry". Charles W. Royer, manager of the Palace 

— Theater, Hagerstown. Md., has leased the new ploy 
The Ban Howard Theater at 'Mt. Savage, theater at Wlneliester. Va., which he expects 

Md., will open December IS with tn especlall.v to oi>en about D»*cemlH'r 2t*. 
iirrnngcd program of features pictures. Vaude- - 
vllle and pictures will prevail after January. Xlck MixMahon has sold tlie Marlow Theater 

- at Inmton. O.. to Messrs. Robt. W.ssls ami John Del Vecchlo, of Schenectady. N. T., win- 
Casson Ferguson, Paramount motion picture tleo. L. I-ewIs, of Portsmouth, O. Mr. I-ewls, ncr of a popularity contest conducted by a 

star, will return to Hollywood. Calif., follow- wlio will be resident manager, was given Im- magazine, is now in California reaping the re- 
ing a two months’ rest at the home of his ala- mediate possession. ward of bis victory, a role In a plctuia en- 

opening of the While negotiations were being made recently 
N. Y., was f"f the transfer of the lease of the Grand 

ner to the enr- Theater, Alton. HI., from the management to 
sris E. Renton, a firm of St. Loni.s men who operate a rhaln 
liam E. Benton, of pictnre bouses there was an Intermption 

who Is in charge of the Congress Theater in when Constable Hoffman formally served notice 
Saratoga, N. Y. on John Jianakrpolis that he had no lease to 

■ — - transfer. The notice was given hy the corporm- 
tion owning the tJrand Theater, which claims 
th.st Jianakopolis. by neglecting to do certain 
things, had rendered hla own lease OD the 
proxierty null and void. 

1. 
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*top at to the diri-ctory, and adrUe him to lUt 

Ilia hoti'l M> that other performer* ran benefit 
liy the knowledge In advance that there I* • 

real theatrical hotel In the town for their ac- 
eunimodation. 

t*itiiated a* we are in New Tork City our ef 
fort* alone will arall performers but little In 
Inerea'ing the list of botela In the directory, 

wheria* their voice* In co-operation with our- 
will heneilt performer* wherever tbere It a de¬ 
sirable hotel worth listing. 

The nillboard Tlutet Directory la not a money¬ 
making proposition for the publiaber, for tb* 

rate* charged for ad* do not rover the lots of 
epace given up to the aubbead* of the varlon* 

cities, nor 1* the directory Intended to be a 

money-making advertising proposition. If it 
wa* we would enlarge its scope, at we have 

been requested to do by managers of hotels, by 
lermltting them to take op more than the on* 
line across two column* In order that they 

could spread out their ad to cover the many 
and varied attraction* to be found in their re- 
siiectlve hotels. 

.\dK in the directory are limited to one line 
across two columns In order that performer* 

will And at a glance a ready reference guide to 
desirable hotels. 

Managers of hotels who deeire to give more 
details relative to the accommodations to be 

found at their hotels ran do so In display ads. 

which will be placed alongside of the directory 
or In any particnlar section of the paper that 
they may desire. Rate Hbeets showing space 

and cost of display ads will be mailed upon 

HKiuest. 
The directory is now fully establiabed as a 

distinctive feature of The Billboard and an 
indispensable factor In the listing of dealrable 
botels for performer*. We owe this fact more 

to the iierformers a* booster* than we do to onr 

own ctTurts as Milicltor of ads, therefore wc 
wish them one and all a Merry Christmas and 
Happy New' Year, which also goes out to the 

managt'r* of hotels and tlieir attaches, who have 

co-operated with u* In making life more con¬ 
venient, comfortable and congenial for our 

readers cn tour. 

HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
< Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadw’uy) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than live issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive timei, one line across two columns.S35.00 

HOUSED IN CONVENIENT 
AND COMFORTABLE HOTELS 

Performers of Talent and Ability Will 
Give Good Performances 

an iiihancc agent and manager of eom- 
Itau.i - we have heard iierformers say that their 

l*s.r pirformanee wa- entirely due to the 

grom h il.i y 8'quired on account of tlieir poor 
aei'oiiiinoilations at the hotel. 

When we tiecanie an ittache of The nillboa.’'d 
one of the lir-t thing- vve did was to request the 

privilege of evt8tili*hiug a bureau of Informa¬ 
tion for the heneflt of i>erforiner» seeking de- 
hlralile hoiel-. apartment-, boarding and room¬ 

ing h- j-o*. .*nii toward- that end sent out in¬ 

numerable letti r- to tho-e establishments re¬ 
quest.ng infoimation a- to a'-eominodatlous, 

rale*, and if tneatrk-al and outdoor showmen 
patronage was weleonie. 

The Influx of replies kept us working over¬ 

time listing the data thus obfained In card 
index form a* a ready reference guide in ren¬ 

dering service to our numerous inquirers. 

This service took up so much time and en¬ 
tailed so much labor that we finally {K-rsuaded 

the “boss" to permit us to introduce The Blll- 

lioard Hotel Directory so that our readers could 

-ee for themselves in each issue the list of the 
hotels in various sections of the country cater¬ 

ing to tliCir requirements, thereby relieving 
them of writing us, and us of replying to 

numerous individual-, and it ha* worked Out 

to the entire -ati-fai lion of everyone Interested 
in the SUlljeet. 

We liave riseived numerous letter* from ad- 
vanis' agents eomuiending the directory, further 

Mating that they always consult the directory 

and wlmn a liotel 1* listed for the town that 

tliey are going to play it’s the only hotel listed 

by them on their ag'-nt’* statement sent to the 
manager of eompany to he transerlhcd to hi* 

•■eall" on the “call l)oard’’ back stage for the 

guidance of meinliers of company in making 

their next stand 
Kar be it froaii us to commend this practice on 

i the part of advance agents, but agents are only 

'•human, and if the directory save* them the 

time and labor of eontlrming an antiquated or 
, preferred list of hotels given them by the 

loc-al manager they are only doing what tliey 
deem proper in the Interests of the members 

I of their companies In listing hotels that are 

I sufficiently Interested In them and their require¬ 
ment* to advertise that fact in The Billboard, 

I thereby saving the performer the time, labor 

I . and expense of trotting around, overburdened 
with heavy grips, seeking hotel accommo- 

) dations. 

I In previous Issues we have suggested to 
I manager* of hotels to liavc their phone numbers 

I In their directory ads *o that a performer on 
I arriving In town could step Into the phone 11 booth at the railway station and make Inquiries 

of the hotel management .*» to the distance of 

hotel from the theater they are hooked to play. 
H likewise relative to accemmodalion*. rates, etc. 

We have al-o siiggeMed to our readers that 
' they <an -ave tliemselves much time, lalwr and 

1 expense by doing so. 
I We have received numerous eommunleatlons 

i from reader* that they liave phoned for informa- 

0 tlon, and in some Instance* been advised that 
there were no aceomnuHlation*, whereupon in¬ 

forming the hotel management that they were 
been accomnio- 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 W*»t 47th St.Bryant 00*4 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th St .Bryant 1197-8 
OE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-146 W»»t 49th St . Bryant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th St <*SP. N. V. A.).Lackawanna 6090-6091 
GRAND HOTEL .Broadway and Slit St .Lsngacr* 4100 
HOTEL CHARLES .S. E. Cor. Lexington Avo. and 124th St.Harlem 1855 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Times Square. 42d St. and 7th Avo. ..Phene, Chickerinq 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St and Broadway .FIti Rsy 6442 
HUDSON hotel .102 W. 44th 8t. Brysst 7228 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave. and 38th St.Fit* Roy 8483 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th 8t.Bryant 3361 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
HILDONA COURT .341 Wei» 4Sth St.Lonoicro 3580 
LANSDALE-CANTON apartments.1690-98 Brotdwoy (Cor. S3d St.).Cleclo 1114-3-8 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .308-10 Wost 5ltt St.CIrolo 6040 
THE CREIGHTON .128-130 Woot 47th »t.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. 50th St. Circle 8170 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
HOTEL TAFT ...$|.S0 S.. $2 D. 031 Broadway.Main 4374 

BALTIMORE. MO. 
ACADEMY HOTEL... .Howard and Fronklln St*....,Ratos: $7 per Woeh, 8l*tlo; $10 and $14 OoubM 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New) One to Five Minutes t* All Theaters 315 Trsment St..Beach 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prsfewisnal Rate* .Haymarkrt 4958 
HOTEI MAJESTIC. Sene. Thsat Rats* 8 Bswdoin Sdusr*.Hsy 7731 
QUINCY HOUSE.. .Brattle Street. Heart of Theatrical Distriot.. .Special Ratep.Haymarkst 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.American and European..Theatrical Rate*.324 Peart Street 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Wells St. Phone. Main 3302 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W Ohio St.Phono. Superior 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St . Dearborn 1439 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 848 N. Denrborn St .Phone. Dearborn 2430 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.,28 W. 8th St. . Main 2348 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH . 1122 Superior Avo. ... Rooms, Suites, Houtekeeping Apts. 
hotel savoy .Euclid Avo., near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Sguoro 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Baltimore SL. Near Thoatrot.Theatrical Rates 

• DALLAS, TEXAS. 
WALDORF MOTEL .Reasonable Rates .X 54fl 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON..24 W. 2d St...Central location. Everything now. Reaseablo Price..Main 8438 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new mnnegemenL) Theatrical rates .Cadtllao 8310 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern)..Opposite ‘‘Temple Theatre" Spedal Theatrical Rates. Cherry 10*6 
MOTEL GRISWOLD .In He.vt ot Oowntnwn District.Cherry 8070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE ..0pp. Gaycty Staoa Entrnne* .Cadillac 1982 
HOTEL MORRIS 120 Montcalm. W...Simile. 38. $10. $12; Double. $10. $12. $14 Cherry 0922 
HOTEL OXFdRO ....Down Town, Cor. Woodward and Lamed.Theatrical Rates. Main 5625 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Rnndelph and Monroe_ $10.50 Single. $15.00 Oeuhle_Cherry 0093 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cer. Clifford aid Bagley .Thoatrical Rate*.Cherryi36IO 

'' EL PASO. TEX. 
HOTEL MoCOY .In the Heart of Everything.Rate*. $1.00 up 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .Prof. Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Bsst in Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..143 S. 3d St .‘‘Henry Prices".. $1.00 up. Special by week ..Bell Phone 6574 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Prospect Ave.Mrs. John A. Barton. Mgr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL SEVERIN .Every Room With Both . Rates. $2.50 and up 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
THE ANNEX .304 W. Bay St., opposite Mason Hotel Rates. $1.00 and up 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.513 W. Fprsyth St.Near to Everything. SI.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Station Ratos; $1 00 up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL..Weekly Rates. $5. $6 and $7, Single; $8 to $10 Double 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayety Theatres.Prof. Ratoo 

LA FAYETTE. IND. 
THE RAINBOW HOTEL.Cleanest Up-to-Dato Hotel in the City Close to Mars Theatre 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Firepreol. Near Theatres. Theatrical Rates 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Ootr Orpheum .$1.00—$1.50 

LITTLE RCCK, ARK. 
...Special Theatrical Ratos 
jf'cw. Modem and Up To Date. Two Doors from Majestic Theatre 

LCUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Ltslie)... 6th and Court PI. Same Management Prof Rates 
GIBSON HOTEL_119 8. 3d St., Bet Market and Main-Phenes. City 2720; Cumb., Main 9122 

MACCN. GA. 
HOTELS SOUTHLAND AND FRANCES.Now and Modern . Reasonable Rates 

MIDDLESBDRO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts. Prop.Wints the Show People.Popular Prices 

MINNEAPCLIS, MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN One Block from Orpheum. Pantages and Seventh Street Theaters Professional Rates 

MDNMCUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .. $1.25, $1-50, $2 00. with Bath 

MCNRCE, LA. 
hotel MONROE . F. P., $1.00 to $3.00 J. E. Doughtio, Mgr. 

MCRGANTCWN, W. VA. 
UNECDA HOTEL..Near R. R. Depots Ratos. $7 and $8. Single; $10 and $12. Double, ger Week 

NEW HAVEN. CCNN. 
AVON .Grand A ^ato Sts..8., $7; 0., $10 Phone 

CMAHA. NEB. 
MILLARD hotel .2.nd Douglas Sts.Thratriial Headguarters 

(CoDtinupd on next page) 

Berlin. Nov. it.—Berlin’* Broadway, thr 

Kurfuer*tendamm (called here ’’Nepptky 

I’ro-irect’’), it <|iilte excited over General 
von Seeckt'n ithe roantry'i military commander- 
in-ehlefi latest decree, according to which all 
cabarets and dance Boors de luxe shall forth¬ 

with be turned Into shelters and feeding plaoea 
for the poor and bomeleaa not alone In Berlin 
but all over the country. Now tbere are oo 

Kurfuerstendamra probably more aucb luxury 
restaurant* than in a dozen German provincial 

town*, with tbe exception of Hamburg and 
Cologne, and It must be admitted that too 

Seeekt'* order I* a hard blow to tbe numerooe 
visitors of tho-e cafe* who in turn would 

become homeles*. at least for the afternoon 
and evening, since it has become tbeir habit 
to spend most of tbeir valuable time at 

sueb places. Let It be stated at tbe outset that 

ai per cent of these people are foreigners, 
mo*tI.v Rn-sians, who rame here years ago as 

refugees with hardly anything else in tbeir 

po-sesNion than their precions life, declaring 

that the Bolshevist* bud robbed them of ab¬ 

solutely everything. Evidently they came here 

to help their Cerinan brethren and Incidentally 

do a little husfness, eonslating of exchanging 

old family Jewel* for new German paper marks 
and hiiying up foreign notes, especially dol¬ 
lars. Why, then, should they be deprived 

of their llvellluMid by having to qolt these 

exi'cedingly snug, oozy eorners where one can 

enjoy life with a little gal and not be pestered 

with tbi' sight of countless bagg>r* In tbe 

Btreet? The general, however, seem* to have 

no sense of humor and evidently means btisl- 

ness, for at yesterday’s visit to his office 
he sent word to tbe assembled representative* 

of proprietors of sueb luxury restaurants that 
be Is too busy to see them. Tbe Managers' 

Assoi'iatlon, with about 7!» per cent of It* 
niemliers In the luxury restaurant trade and 

only the remaining 25 per cent being regular 

vaudevillH managers, I* now trying bard to 

eonvliiee the general that there are sufflelent 

assembly issmis with proper cooking facilities 

now empty in all the large German cities, aud 

that liy eomniandeerlng *i;ld luxury cafe* 

enornioii* luiim would l>e done to Its client- 
.\s hrli-lly slated In last week's t-orresiHindenCe, 

-Manager Adolf Vogel of Stettin ha* acquired 
three of the tlni--f German vaiiderille theaters 

Crlstal I’iilace, I/-lpsig (iucluding an adjoining 

cabaret); Central Theater, Dresden, and Fuer- 

stenhof, Magdeliurg, likewise with a cabaret 

adjoining. The deal Is the largest for year* 

, In the German show business, and Adolf 1* 

re|K)rf4-d to have made quite a bargain, since 

busiuess was at low ebb recently under Man¬ 
ager Spitz, who wa* Imoked by a foreign 

banker, Slernlwrg, who wanted to withdraw. 

Tills gives ,\d<i|f. In addition to bis two 
Stettin place* of amusement, tbe Tro<‘adero 

and till- Belvedere, quite some Importance In 

the trade and almost makes Ivlm a magnate 

Ten muutb* ago .Ldolf sold his Centralhollcn, 

Billboard readers they have 

i dated. This may app*'ar like fietion, but we 
' know in several instance* it 1* an indisputable 

fact, for it has o<'curred to ns personally on 
several of our trip* out of town where we have 

phoned for room* without identifying ourself 

other than a* a reader of The Billboard. 
Due to the fact tliat for the most part 

Ithe hotels are in towns where we liave no of¬ 
fices, therefon- no advertising sidloitors. tlie ho- 

. tel ad* are un-olicited and eoiue in voluntarily 
1 by mail, due eliletU- to the fact tliat many per- 

* former* en tour t-all the attention of hotel 
) manager- to the directory, or In their eoin- 
', munieation* to us eommend hotel- and request 

that we commiinirate with the niiinagement for 

that purpose. 

The BilBiourd llotil Directory has passed the 

experimental «tage and 1- now an e*tahll-hed 

medium which p'Tformcr* can consult at their 

le'sure. prior to making their next town, and 

If a hotel is listed in the dire< tory for tliat 

town they can rest a-'iired ..( a »e|.-<ime in 
'tliat hotel, with convenieme and eoiuforl tliat 

will enable them to obtain the re-t that tit* 

them to give a good jM-rforman. e at the theater 

'n which they are booked to play 

, Co-Cperation Assures Mutual Benefits 
Performers eu tour ■ au render an inestima¬ 

ble service to tbeir fellow performers by aiding 

'll* to keep the directory alive w th the listing 
of desirable hotel* by patronizing the hotels 

'listed in the direi-tory and mentioning the fac-t 
, that they came tlirii tlie ad in The Billboard, 

' and if there Is no hotel li'ted in the directory 

’ in the town they are playing, by raliiug the 
attention of the manager of tb* hotel they 

HOTEL MARION 
MAJESTIC HOTEL 

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 

Are you compelled 'o he sway from him? Is he living a normal, b*p|iy-ls>ma life? S<iuarr llo-ise at 
Haint Is a delightful --ouic.ry' home school for Isiys. (» o liundted acre* of fleld, wiMslIaiul end tliore.. 
Expert Individual leaching, tral« tug for Chri-itlaii Maidineas. Clfty miles from .New York—North Shore, 
)>irig Island Sound. Terms, $1,200 per year. 

J. A. SNELLGROVE, Dirveter. Square House, Salat James, Leaf Ulaad. New Ysrk. 
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5:tpttia, a bis-tiioi' Taudprillp thputcr, to a 

Iipriia muvle cont-cni and ianiKtPd upon pujr- 
iDPDt Id dollars, thro worth al>out ti.nOO marks 

per. ildolf was a |)erformer himself .rears 

go, tbo not Ter; sncressful. He started in 
the managerial bnslness at Gera atioiit twenty- 

fira years age and during the war rented the 
Apollo. Berlin, for a short period. 

Another Important theatriral deal in the 

Berlin legitimate ronrerna Manager Sladek, 

who in addition to the Iteiitscbe Kuenstler and 
the Grosse .^cbauspieihuus has aequired the 

Wallner and the Neue Ois-retten Just now, with 

the B<-rltner passing into bit possession next 

year. 
Three new theaters, in course of erection, 

will be opened in this city within the next 
three months; Kroil’s Grand Opera House, un¬ 

der the State Opera's management; Comoedia 

Valetti in Luetxow Str., formerly Kitndworth 

Kcharwenka Saal, managed by Rosa Valetti, 
and Reinhardt’s new theater on Knrfuersten- 

damm at Uhiand Str., to be opened about 

Kebruary. 
Show buoine.^s the past week has Wn posi¬ 

tively awful in B<‘rlin, and in view of the 

heavy salary list at theaters of first rank 
like the Admirals, the Heutsehes, Berliner, etc., 

one marvels at the genius of the management 

making it pos-ilde to meet both ends. Vaude¬ 

ville is equally t>ad off «these days and the 
Circus Busch almost worse. 

President Konorah says that next week’s 

meeting with tlM‘ managers wiU be devoted 

exclusively to the murh-t:ilked-of gold stand.ir(l 
wage and he bo|>es fur the introduction of 

the gold mark payment within a limited time. 

The John Kobinson Circus is in direct cublo 

communication with Spadoni’s Agency al'Out a 

famous wild animal act, Ilenricksen's Trained 

Tigers, wlsich it offers to buy outright at 

$L’0,0tsi. The only difference Is the way of 

payment; llenricksen wants the money here 

liefiireband, while the circus will put down 

cash upon landing. A settlement may he 

effected by remitting MO.OdO prior to shipping 

I he animals, with the balance payable on 

American soil. 
George" Piek, Of Bilk moulet fame, will sail 

for New York December C by the Majestic. 
ICeinhardt and t*on bare been tiuoked by 

Marinelli-Spadoni for the Keith Circuit to 

open January 28 at the New York Hlpiiodrome. 

Hire is a German comedy act that can be 

predicted a hit. 
The Woerman liner Wadal carries a German 

film exp«'dltlon under Hans Sebomburgk, bound 

for Liberia, Africa. 
Famous Players have made arrangements 

with the Saseba Film Co.. Vienna, to represent 

them in Austria. 
Mattla Battistinl will sing la the State Opera 

on Monday In "Tosca**. 
When Hagenbeck opens next week In Vienna 

he will encoanter much opposition by the 
Circus Central, which has engaged all the hlg 
animal groups from Cirens Krone. 

rently by memliers of the Rofar.v Clnh, 
N. Y. One hundred and twent.\-li\>- m 
hers, attired lu feminine elotbing, 
the cast. The proceeds from the i 
entertainment will be given to tiie 
children fund of Cayuga Coutty. Net 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(Continued from oppoaite page. I 

MOTEL METItCR .A Btd and a Oath ftr a Oallar wlthsut a Htllar 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HIROH'8 HOTEL .810-18 Walnut St.Walnut 0O2S 
KARLAVAGN MOTEL .204 0« N. Fraaklin St.. ..Bsll. Market 4488 
JEISSE'S HOTEL .820-22 Walnut St.Bell. Walnut I5i5 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR... Sndeiit Rotes.328-20 fsnn Avt.....Ball. Caurt 40«r 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT... .417 Peso Aw.Spaeial Rates.. Roomi by Dsy or Week 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.. .0*8. Capital Sguara PradMsiftnal Haad«uarters...Phone. Randaieh 4100 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL. Rata#, 08.00 and 09.00. with Bath; $14 00 Douhl* Phone, S37I Stone 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP.Rock Island's Newest and Best.Rates, 01.00 u» 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Ste.Oliw 3300 
BON.TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT. .012-514 Chestnut St..Good Food at Honest Prices 
EMPRESS-RIALTO hotel. Grand and Oli«*. Seeihal Thaatrlal Rataa .Lindell 484} 
METROPOLE hotel. .12th and Morgan. 2 BIks. N. of Washington.$«.0t) per week and u* 
wERSHINO HOTEL .. 1508 Market St., 3 bloekt past of Ualan Depat. Rates. 01.00 and up 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT MOTEL..Cater* t* Thaet P***l*..Eurapaa* Plan All Rapw* wit* Bath..Gtod Faod 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Oppasita Ualan Dapot . Eurepean Plan 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON.. King and J*hn Street. .Ltading Theatrical Hetel. .SpeeNI Rate* ts th* Profession 
REX HOTEL Cor. Queen and St. Patrick .More, for Theatricals. Ratea per week. 09 Sin.; $14 Oou. 
HOTEL SIMCOE ..Cor. Queen and Simeon Stv.Telephone. Adelaide 1214 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC MOTEL .100 S. Emporia Aw.Modern Coflvenionco Prsfeuisnal 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL — Cawred Entrance Pa. Station-200 Rooms, $1.50 u*-Chas. Duffy, Proprietor 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Mlnutso from City Htll.Prof. Rotoo 

Students of the Lenox (Mass.) High School 
presented "tin Plymouth Rock'* In the Town 
Hall at Lenox, Noveml'er 27, as a Thanksgiving 
play. The leading roles. John Alden and Prts- 
cilia Molmes, were played by Clarence ProwKe 
and Evelyn Wei—. 

Two one-act plays, “Pierrot In Paris’’ and 
"A Dear Little Wife'', were suceessfully pr*-- 
■ented by the Worcester iMass.} College f'lub, 
November 2.t, In tlio Worcester Y. W. C. A. 

“Daddy Long-I.egs’* will b«- presented late In 
January by the Wore-ter (Mass.) Girls’ Club. 

“The Twig of Tl*ern’’ was presented by th“ 
ramptire Guardians’ .\-M>ciatton of Worcester, 
Mass., In the hall of the Girls’ Trade 5eb<>ot, 
November 23. 

“.\ Merry Company”, a sprlghtl.y operetta 
h.T Collin Coe, was presented by fifty students 
of Hie .M>'< >iani< sville iN. Y ) High School in 
the school nuditnriiim recently under the aus¬ 
pices of the Tallmadge Civic Improvement 
lieagne. The iierforiuanec was under the di¬ 
rection of Mary G'sidwin 

The Girls* Athletic Club of the Corinth (N. 
Y.) HIgU School presented “The Rainbow 
Ivlmono'* at the Methodist Kpincopal Chnrch 
November 24. Two large audiences saw the 
piTformumes. 

“The Frolics of Ifi’Jt” was staged at Baxter 
Spring*. Kan., November 29 and .90, by the 
Baxter Spring* Busines* Men s Minstrel* at tho 
high-schiHil auditorium. .VIkiuI fifty men par¬ 
ticipated, and the proceeds went to provide a 
fund for charitable piiriiosrs. The show wan 
directed by Clint Praper, and Charles Well* 
was retained as Interlocutor for the fonrth 
consecutive season. 

The student orguniaatjon* of the C'lwlstiAil 
church at (Vilumbia, Mo., recently decided that 
the dramatic committee should take charge of 
a pageant that will to- presented once a month 
at the Cffiristlan Endeavor or the Hunday Sehool 
Three play* aUo will be given dlirliig the 
year. 

Members of the Missouri Workshop at the 
rnlvemlty of Missouri at Columbia, Mo., re¬ 
cently d^icated the room and stage tlwt ts 
to be used In the future for (iromotlng dra¬ 
matics thru the organization. Two one-act 
plays Were presented. A one-act play will 
be a feature of every future program to he 
given by the Workshop. 

Because of the great demand for plays by 
amateur theatrical organizations of Texas, the 
extension library of the DnlTersIty of Texas 
has taken the matter in band and I* now 
prepared to render a new service to the sifi.sl-. 
of the Slate. A eollectlon of plays Is being 
made and they will be loaned to public schiMil 
teachera who are looking for au'tahle pla.Ts 
to be produced In their schools. Amateur the¬ 
atricals have taken a decided forward step and 
more amateur plays are being produced than 
ever before. 

m * 1 1 Y f 11 STEPS FROM BROADWAY** 

IVlBinSricicl Itdll Cirdesno. 226 W.50thSt,N.Y. 
Extend.# to Its Friends, Patrons and U-2 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
and Best WLshes for 

A HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR EDWIN WIEDER, Manager 

“The House With That Refined and Congenial Atnjosphere” 

—HOTEL— 
De FRANCE TiaiM 8«.. 42d 81 tad 7th Av*.. NEW YORK. 

Th* McMlBan Players of McMillan High 
Sehool at Mexico, Mo., presented the three- 
act play, “After the Game”, on the McMillao 
stage recently, and It was declared to have 
been one of the most enjoyable plays ever 
given by the high school. VIrgInU Peerpoo, 
bcreelt an artlat of much merit, la director. 

A modeixi hotel In the heirt of Times 
Square, near ail Tbeaires and Clubs. 
Three short blocks to N. V. A. 

Braadway and Slst St, 

Home Productions 
Medera Hetelt ia TIai** Seuare. 

CATEBIN6 TO THE PROFESSION DI BUn I II If m* olngutPL iuct*.atloot, 
I II W % Planologues. Muticd 
■ 11 I % BketchM. Joke Books. 
I.U I McNslly's Budget 
I 11 ■ I II Madison's Budget, 
I II I I I I Damfs. Sanaa for all 

, AmA A A oecaaloot. Pantomlm**, 
‘ricks. Mjr c. etc. Write for fra* catalog. 

WERNER BOOK SHOP. II E. Uth 81. N. V. C. 

A one-act play, “Beautiful America", waa 
preaented Novcn^>er 28 in the cnapel of the 
NVorcester State Hospital for the Insane by 
patients and employees of tbe Institution. The 
cast of more than forty was largely made up 
of patlentf. The next will he “The Nativity”, 
a oae-act play, which will be presented the 
night before ChrUtmas. 

HERMAN ECKER. Manager. 

102 West 44th Straet NEW YORK CITY. 

FULTON HOTEL 
264-288 W. 46th 81. N. Y. (Op*. N. V. A.) 

CfiTiEtmasi ^reeting!^ 
WE CATER TO THE PROFE.SS10N. 

H. PORTNOF, Manigar. 

The Rock Producing Co. ha* moved its offices 
from Tulsa, Ok., to 110 East Ohio street, Chi¬ 
cago, Ill. 

128 Wast 48th 81. NEW YORK, 
('amfort. aervlc* and convenience cat. be found at 

the Kemkigtaii. Hotel thoroughly reeiiwated. 
SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION. 

HARRY MOSS. Manager. 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
Composer of 'Prince rharmkif", "Heno! fTncle 
8am’’. "College Hero”, “Professor Napoleon’*, “(Mrla 
of AmerbV’ Msreh. “Bronco Bill", “A Night In 
Bps In", and other hits, U probably better quaJiffed 
than ar y other American composer to write for HOtn 
TALENT PROUL'CEIU. Special Song or Dan<w .Num¬ 
bers, Qisemble Numbers, ato. Lyrice suppllad whta 
desired. Prices high, but all numbers guaranteed to 
be emlnnitly satlafactoryl Address 

BOX 181. AltMna. Pa. 

The committee appointed by Harringtoa 
Adams, president of the A. P. A. T.. at the 
1!i23 convention baa formulated a few plana 
In regard to a clearing-house exchange for 
direi'tors and producer* of amateur theatrical*. 
The headquarters of the clearing bouse will 
b«' in tile offloe of Frederick Ilerendion. well- 
known tlientrical prodiieer and writer, and de¬ 
tails will he bandied by Ilarr.v Holbrook, first 
vlee-prealdent of the association, tl80 Old 
Colony Bldg., Dearliorn and Van Biiren streets, 
Chicago. 

HOTEL ST. GEORGE 
Breadway and 12th Street 

NEW YORK CITY. 
The only Theatrical Hotel below Times Square. 
Near all subways, cars and elevated. EXCBP- 
TI(»NAli.T ATTRACTIVE RATES. Writ* for 
merfatloBS. 

S. JAFFE. Manager. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 132 West 47tli Streat 
NEW YORK CITY. 
Newly renovatad. 

SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION. 
. OUSDOFEB, - • M, 

H.~>me Gffl.-e Poetorla. Ohio. The ability of George J. T.ehrer a* a pro- 
diu-er and director wa* demonstrated to a 
niarked degree rer’cntly at Sandnaky, O., when 
a lot-ai cast presented “The Acquittal” at tbe 
Sandusky Theater. 

SQUAN HOTEL Por Irish, Dutch, Hebrew, Negro. Scotch. Tramp, KiJ 
or Bube Cberactere, I2c eecb. CeiaJog, ]o etaaux 

HENRY H. COLLINS CO.. 
192 Fultea SI. Braeklya, N. Y. 

•Si'hool Dramatic Club of 
will present Shakespeare’* 
for the annual Christmas 

Tlie .South Hi 
Worcester, Musa. 
“Twelfth Night” 
p.py this yrar. 

Mtaasauan, New Jersey, 

JIMMIE CAVANAGH. Prep. 
Formerly Clipper Quartette. A1 O. Field Minstrel*, 
Empire Coene^ Four. Wha. playing Asbury Park. 
N. J.. look me over. 

101 Wpet 44th StrpPt. NEW YORK CITY. 

Cl)n£itma£( ^reeting£( 
A Thettrlcpl Hotel of c/y. cct.gtn si pur- “Come Out of the Kitchen" waa given In 

Tu< kermnn Hall, Worcester, Ma**., Tlianks- 
glving night, by the (Yiuncil of Jewish Juniors. LA GRANDE SISTERS 

PRODUCTION CO. GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Eurapran Plan. Special Bati>s by the Week. 

W. Cer »tk aad Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY, k 
Ed F. Feist Theatrieal Exekaap* Ip BuildiPg. 

Tlie A. and M. College Military Band will 
visit a niimiMT of the cities on the east aide 
of Oklalioiiia during Itecember for (*cacerts Producers of High-Class Horae Taicet PUys. 

Peraianeat address Wausau, Wis. 
The Rotary Charity h'und was Increased by 

closo tu $4.tsa» a* a result of tbe alxth apnual 
minstrel simw given re<-ently liy the Rotarlana 
of Edmonton, .Mia., which pl.iyed to capacity 
audience* at the Empire Theater. 

niTirV’ deliveries at fair prices of costumes, 
TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER’S AND STEIN’S MAKE UP. 
W* Maks and Rent ceatuait* *1 All Deecrlptiena. 

MINSTREL AND AMATCL'B SHOWS Given “Special" Af.eoUon. 
.4 5-01. Box of Jt.t( Weber'* FSsraous "BL.4(?K F.4CB" 5!-VKE-l.'P sent DOotpold 

In U. 8. and Canada for 25c. 
Send for r.rw Price Llata. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc.. 
118-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAOO. ILLINOIS. 

(New Addraat) PIWM, Sut* 87ML 

Concrntratlon amrtn Include actual 
exp-rirr.-, and arrvarancea at AIvtsn* ArtH ■ qH 
'nir*t:r. drrvioping pels*, personality 
gooq a Mt,... graJuattng aitlaU. 
Inslni.-'or*. Celvbrltlr* who studied 
Mr. Alv tne: Hrrry Pllcer. Annstta Keller. 
mar.n. Nora Bavei. Mary rulier, UaiyWidUS 
Pickford. Gertrude H> ffmaa, Faye Marbe, 
Allen Joyce Eleanor I*att ter. Tsylcr Hoiracs. Jneepti 
Santlty, Dolly SIttsr*. Bloreiic* and Mary NaA. *411, 
Daiie, and mir.y other ranowned .nisu. Day and 
Ehentng Couriea. PubUe gtudanta' PttfonaaBesa. 
Writ* B. IRWIN. Sewetarv. fot Caulofu* (manttPM 
study dPsUad). a WaM 114 BL. Mpwtatfe. 

Rehearsals are now under way at Carthage, 
N. Y., for the musical attriictlon. “Spring¬ 
time'’, to t«e given iiniler tin- auspices of the 
Parent-Teachers’ .XaaiH'iatloD A profession il 
director from th* John B. Iloger* I*ro<laclng 
Company has charge of the robearsal*. 

Tbe Womaoloss Wedding” tras offered re- 
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MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN ilif ilih k tub, rehtured pajH-r (aftt-r Ko<,i. “A MAGICIAN’S CREED” THE CRYSTAL GAZERS 
fitiir ejjB-i In four sla^so* of water and many _ 

Otlier effei-ts. Still iini.rovinc, be did the rail ~ ” ^ 
(Continued from la^t week) levitation, and the vaniHliine and appearine By HARRY OPRL •me e ar e e rys a ,81! nit -ra . ust 

from la t w.ek) . IP Sunda.v morninK and we were mukInK ’'»■ »“"■ 

Franclsous I -^aw I.erform at Wo<Kl«lde Park, j i„.ii,.ve, the .tsa, Madame Sans tiene. the our loiiBest jump of the season. .\s has been ''"“i''*' ••■•I'"'’ »>' Maaieland lias Is .11 

Philadelph.a. oxer fixe and twenty years aco. i,r:,|„| fhamtsT. tlie I»reyfu-s illusion and many my pet eustom for years, no matter where I lamiharded with mall on this snbje. 1 

He was a dniBKist formerly, but had invested otli, rs. In fac t to name ..very elfert (b.ldin pro am. in a theater or on a street ear or a train. 
gtiite a small fortune in beaiftiful iiarapher- seated xvould be to li-t almost every illusion I alxxays like to study my audience aionnd me, ' '*1* somexvliat. 
nalia and state settincs. He had presence, at- knoxxu. Tiie act in wliicli tioldin did a nuiu- and on this s|ieeial oeoasion, iiotint the other shall n'xer let up In the sliitlitcst 

tack and Brace. His manipulatory skill was p,.,. ,|uitt chanBes In a scene witli a Salva- occupants of the car and tlndiiiB them all m'tH *1'*’ situation Is cleared to the h Ehest 
evinced partictilarly as he vanished a rabbit tion Army Birl, in connection with the Madame ticciipied with their own thouBlits and amusx*- possible deBrex*. We tiaxx* purpiiscly waited 

with one hand by apparently simply tlirowinB sans dene illusion, the donble-chair trick, the inents. I turn.-d my thouBlits to the outside “ml '<• Jus* 'mw many 

It in the air. This was done awa.v from tables coffee to dowers, the arri'st b.v t'aptain t'iiap- W'or d. It was thi* last week in Septemls-r and would take it. 
or other furniture and was as neat n piece of man, tiie table to suitcase, and a numlier of as our train sjted ox**r (he mountains of l*enn- peculiar reactionary r**sult has b»*cii 
work as I have ever seen. Krancis. us also other small effects, xvas tlie liest I.xer did. sylvania. .. tn-es |,ad is eii touclied by the ovlnced. Nearly every lett-r. and many x.f 
did plumes from a foulard in a manner of his workiiiB unite rapidly Coldin «et a stvie and earlv frost, whldi made Ho in n allv a most »•" '« are at Breat h iiBth. explains that the 

‘‘A MAGICIAN’S CREED” THE CRYSTAL GAZERS 

(Continued from last week) 

Franclscus I saxv perform at W’oodside Park, 

By HARRY OPEL Since the article “Crystal-OnitlnB flraft Must 

It was Sunday mornitiB and we were iimkinB "I’lmared In a recent Issue of The Itlii- 

.\s has been lauird, the editor of MaBitdand has Ih'ii 

am. in a theater or on a street car or a train, <»"'• letter said It was noted tliat we had 

I alxxays like to stiidv niv audience aioiind me, ' l'‘* "P somexvliat. 
and on this st»-ei»l occasion nntine the other "'‘“'I U''*'' I*’* "P *'"“ •‘I'k’hte.t 

man, tlie table to suitcase, and a numlier of as our train sjied over the mountains of I’enn- peculiar reactionary result lia« been 
other small effects, xvas tlie liest he exer did. sylvania who-e trees Inid Iseii touclied by the evinced. Nearly every letter, and many of 

W'orkiiiB quite rapidly Holdin set a style and early frost, which made them really Host tbcm are at Breat IciibHi. explains tliat He 

own (I mean by this that he had oriBinal kept addiiiB trick after trick until be practically wonderful siBlit, as they were all dressed up P"bits we mentioned as beliiB under Hie ban 

moves). His billiard balls were cleverly ban- covered everylhiiiB in inaKic, lieiiiB known in in all the colors of the raiiilioxv, I too',, another were not employed )>y the writer of the letter, 
died, particularly his manner of getting rid of Kngland as tlie “Cohlin Ti'rror". Still adding lisik around the ear and wondered wliv so ninny *'*'■* •u'en added In some instances a died, particularly his manner of getting rid of Kngland as tlie “Cohlin Ti'rror". Still adding lisik around the ear and wondered wliy so ninny *'*'■* •u'en added In some instances a 

the fake. anrt crowding into a sliort space of time an of t!w pasvenBers. who had really noHiIng to xlcscripHon of the act. 

He waa the first magician I ever saw do a incredible numlier of tricks, Holdin added a do. did not seem to even know the beauty of **'•* '"“'** astounding of all are the numerous 
aniall cabinet standing on legs from which he version of The Lion's llride, which he presented tlie scenes we were passing thru. -Vs I sat letters which set forth to prove that Hios.- 

otdained nearly every effect that Kellar did under the name of "Tlie Tiger Hod". In this idly looking thru tlie window and h.iviug the who made the loudest Initial "holler ’ were 

from the Cassadalgua I'ropaganda—and the he used a great number of dancing girls interest of magic a» heart, 1 could not hut really the ones who were the most guilty. It 
whole apparatus weighed next to nothing, the and assistants. His sliow became top heavy, wonder at the magic of nature—Hie trees, the 1>“* l'«’‘’n p<ilnti‘d out that some of Hiom- wlio 

method lieing very simple. Tlie decanter trick and, altho he was paid a good salary, com- hills and flowers and even a little bnixik that were most insistent that an organisation Is- 

with the vanish of a silk from one to the mercially, I presume, tlie ponderosity of the ran along the railroad track as it 'parkhd in formed to suppre.ss or eliminate certain things 

other was also In his program. Franclscus offering reacted against it. tlw morning sun and went on its way as with were the one.a who daily employed in their 

sold Ills apparatna to Yost & Company when 

Collina was aaaociated with the Arm and re- 
. Burned his BctivltleB in the drug line. In 

' later years, not a great while ago, he again 
built a large show of superior apiiaratua with 

, many velvet-lined trunks, but sold the entire 

it-' production to Blackatone. 1 saw Franclscus 
1- ' not a great while ago in Philadelphia, where 

Jie is now residing. 

Having a night off I dropped into a small 

1 theater in Ohio, riulte a number of years ago, to 
^ see Felix Herrmann. Felix is a nephew of 

* '.Ml xandre, and bears a family resemblance to 

' both bis famous uncle and Leon Herrmann. I 

, recall of the performance I witnessed in those 
I days that Felix did the dye tube which he 

'bandied cleverly, also the rising card trick, 
; using a glass goblet set atop a decanter of 

'water—the spring water reference was in the IVatter. There were also a number of other 
tricks that had formerly been in the programs 

'of both Leon and Alexandre, as well as many 
others. In later days I again saw Felix per- 

'form at the American in New York. He had 
improved greatly both as regards program and 
especially PATTER. His former references 

“to "starting where all the other magicians 

GIVING THE SHOW AWAY 

Magicians have again been discussing that 

a debnite pur|iose in view. And as we sia-d scheme of things the very graft they so 
adversely x’rltlclxed as lielng unfair, unju-t 

■ and all wrong. 

There is not the space available Id this 
' issue to go Into Hie niiitter at an.v length, 

ft ft ft mi-y-y-w T '• ** pos'llde to print the many letters 
/V /V Ib zV ' I ” I If have received. Kriim time to time in 

V a XwJ—a b mibse<|iieiit issues lioxvcver, we sliall take up 

each point in more detail. WITH the approach of the holiday season and the coming year we cannot That those Inten -tcd in this line of endeavor 
do otherwise than to express our uppreehition of the siqiport given to the pa^e int.r.sted tlum-elxes in our endeavors 
Ma^iclana d»*pariim*nt. wliu*U has grown thru \OlK effort* from approxi- s..i, ... i 

inatety three-<iuarter6 of a eolumn to F'Oru TAGKS in as many montlis! ^ * ‘un-up li s l>ran* h of tlie niugio game. 
Our intentions are to endeavor to make Hie depiirtment still bigger and better ' have eommended our effurls in Hi s dl- 

—to make it serve YOfU interests to greater advantage, to eorrect iin.v mistakes reetlon. slioxvs that we are on the rigid trnek 
or deficieneies in Hie past, and to do all in our power to add ImiM-tns to Hie art Some have bisn peeved, some annoyed, some la 
of eonjiiring from every possible angle. We know tliose who liave l>een with us antagonistle' but Hie iiiiio'rity have 
in Hie past xvill stiek for Hie future, and we hoi>e to gain many more adherents .1 ..".lo a .11. . • . ‘ , , J ^ 
to what we consider a wortliy objeet. slkmlfied their ub-olule and inipart.al -,.p,«.rt. 

Here's tlie editor's greetings and best wishes for health Qud suiKtess not only **)*' original Ita.x niond. who pres,.nts 
for tlie coming year, but ail the years to come! "The Hreat Itajiili and Company", featuring 

"The Konibay Seatiee", lioxvcver, must go the 

greatest of credit. He was Hie first to xxrite 

the editor of Magleland, admitting that he 

. 1.1 11 ■ Ml. ■ .1. had been wrong, and agreed to disisintiniie 

, , "cadliigs" and the sale of sweets containing 
aiorg past Hie flelds and farnilior.ses -onie- * 
♦ i.;.,„ _--... ■ ‘•oui""'- 

(To be continued) 

leave off" had been eliminattd, also the ex- old, old topic of "giving the show aw.ay". 
'presBion. "in MY family." This was much Prohatdy ever since tlie first magician ra.vstitied 

aiorg past Hie fields and farmliouses some¬ 

thing started my mind to xvorking. It's really 

very peculiar how Ideas will come into one's 

head; then the idea takes on shap<' and finally 
with a little gray thinking matter thoughts are 

THURSTON DRAWS IN BROOKLYN 

Howard Tliiirston and His Wnndir .'thow 

! iietter, and the offering was improved in every his audience there Ixave been others who have 'w ♦ played the Majestic In Itrooklxn la-t week 
! *xxay. A routine of small magic was eon- attempted, either out of Jealousy or to obtain * m.ig.izine once su . la and packed them in. This Is Hie serond time 

L,Rinded, upon the occasion I reviexxed tlie act, a place in the limeliglit, or merely as a mer- *" !’ ‘ ® Thurston lias played Unsiklyn xviHi 11 a loui'le 
r'xvitb the tied-to-tbe-ernsH illusion. I'elix’s cenary matter of business, to show how the mage an. e »r pro ess ona or ania enr, months, Imt Hiere xxas no letup to Hie line 

and packed them in. This is Hie serond time 
Thurston has played Unsiklyn xviHi 11 a eou;.|e 

right name is Kretclmian (think I have the tiling la done. Even magicians themselves are 
slielling eorrect), but he adopted the name Herr- not free from blame. That Is, some of tliem. 

so I suppose that goes for the thoughts that at the hox-offlee, wliicti is a gri'ater Indicator 
arise occasionally xvhlcb in time produce little ..... 1. 1 1 > , . • • • ‘ than exer there Is no lack of Interest in 

I the billing, and be was advertised for a while if audiences know bow the trick is done, natu- *'1'?’ 1""’,’^*''!’'**’",',*, amateur, 
as "riie Hreat Felix", but has resumed the ral y they lose Interest. So that magicians consider it his duty to abide by. a 

1 Winer use of the name Herrmann. Felix ahouid tie alike disturbed at some of the ex- ” and help le up.ift of m.iglo, to 

i Viianaged Manek Shah and troupe of Hindoo nia- ,,o-ureH of trade tricks that have been taking , *'' P'••■sent 
* giiians in l!»o7 h. which i.iayed the William pin,.,. p„Kily understood. But what is clear “ *><* PH'sented. To do Hint each 

Morris ( ireiiit. and also pla.ved the Eden Musee from the recentlv held annual conference of every one who is Interested should work 
I - s,.ii-.in innearinL' wHti the fidt movine i.ie- ■ . . -e - i - » .11. ""* * routine Or set of rules and follow that 
Morris ( ireiiit. and also played tlie Eden Musee from the recently held annual conference of 

seii-.in, appearing with the first moving pic- mapipai „,en is that the inventor of a trick 

lure to is. run in New York. A trip to Central not patent It, and that there is little 

and South America followed, after which Hie fedress. If any, against the jierson who gives 
gtoupe dishanded and Felix, hilled as the trick away. 

'Nepjiew of Herrmann the t.reaf, again pla.ved Tlarefore, as little lieyond moral suasion is 

file Eden Musee. Later he played the Keith j,osslli|e then.- magicians decided once more 

iFiine and had for a partner ( linton Burgess ami tliat no menitiers of a recognized magical so- 

plso Will.am Kreiger, son of I’rofC'Sor Krelger. pipty should disclose the working of a trick 
f cups and hails fame. lelix. together xxitli e.,yp a legitimate conjuror, thru a "genuine 

.lis brother .Tohn. ai-o xvorke.I witli Leon, and i.-xtlKsik". or to a memla-r of a reeog. 

F l.x appeared xvitli Mine. Herrmiinn liefore lie magical swiety, or to a legitimate pupil 

W ame a professional magician "on his own". ...agical employee. Rut this Aatsn't in any 

Horai'c Holdin had one of the most pretentions w2.v solve the problem, 
cagic acts ever offered in vaudeville. My first —THE PERFORMER. 

Horai'c Holdin had one of the most pretentions w2.v solve the problem. 
(•■agic acts ever offered in vaudeville. My first —THE PERFORMER, 

impression of Holdin was obtained in Keith's 

''M' u Theater on Ligiith street in I'hiladelphia. /wrrxo A tJiT IKI ITLJC \A/PCT au ^ ■ . . ’ .. •■”'« .... ..... ... non 
This was many years ago. and atsiiit all I FLOYDS A HIT IN THE WEST the vaudeville magician gets a ehaiice to pre- „i,|, „„ to do Hie U1 

recall at that time was that Holdin did the - "'** "* ’* I'resented and ict'a Wear from you! 
■gg hag. which he liandled quite cleverly. He Tlie F'loyda made a decided hit at a Rotarlan *•**•'** I*'* *** “ vaudeville show with onr - 

had a trick of taking off liis eoat and tliroxxiiiB benefit recently given at the West High Andl- •■'‘•d liigh. We see an act Ipllled. hut Blanco and Compun 
'tlie hag out for examination. The siititerfiige is toriiim in MinneaiKili* at an entertainment maglelan turns out to he nearly a inonolo- pro|iortlons recently 
known to me and must he to oHiers, and yet given as u means of Ineretsing the edneatlonal •*'“*• ““ *“* tolls a lot of Jokes and dix-s only received miieh f.iviiri 

GREAT RAJAH SETS EXAMPLE 

"In ri'fercnee to ymir woiiderfiit stand 

In Hie matter of crystal gazing and private 

,, , ,, j . .1. 1 . , readings, let me inrorm you I liave pos|. 
routine carefully and note the iuiprovenient n , . . 1. . . ..... 

ork Hvely niiide up my m nd NOT TO .'idl lCIT 

^ XI J . .a™., t -.1.-.. I « • S. 00 RFAniNHS and Sll\I,I. IHSCdNTIM I. 
.MaBie today I place In four classes: (1) The 11 ,xi>ii.va-x 1 «xviiis 

m.'igieian with the big road show; CJ) the ‘ ’ 

vaudeville magician; (fi) tlie niagiclaii who " I..-' ' **' ' 
plays clulis, and (41 the small-town magician— , ‘ "" ' 
the man who carries magic out into the sni.iller o t u pro • s. on < .1.. 

towns and supplies these little towns wlilrh ' 

get no inagle entertainment exeept when once 
in a great while a stray magieiun chances to ii‘''U'l<’»- 

come their way. 

When we go to a vaudeville show we find  .. is highly iippreelallve of Hii' 

all the frills cut out and the maglelnns. as a deternilmiHon of Hie Hreat Rajah, and agre.- 

rule, present just the meat of their act. As nUi, nmt ,|ie others ahonid follow sii I- 

everything Is hustle and lumtle, i don't think and at ONCE. How many will get toget'ier 
the vaudeville maglelan gets a ehaiice to pre- wm, „s to do Hie RKUIT TIIINH7 Con.. 

known to me and must he to oHiers, and yet given 

'1 liave never seen tills ruse employed by an- fund. one or two tricks. 

Blanco and Company made a hit of deeid>'ii 
pro|iortions recently at Brisikville, I'li . and 
received miieh f.iviirahle newspaper eenui.eiit 

Blanelie I'rlee, a nieniher of tlie eonileiiiv. Il•'d 
a ntluT. I.ater Holdin improved his offering grout- Tlia- Iloyds not only presented their well- There Is a great dlffereni-e In presenting „n aeeldent, slipping on Hie steps of Hie C" 

1y with Hie addition of quite a niinilKT of ef- known mental teh'pathy, hilt quite a number "'■I?*''- ‘'O In*'* "I the Hieaters today Inniliia Tlieater and falling Into the oreliesir.i 
’ feits, among others the fish pole invented by of magic tricks that made a hit. Albert M. ‘>h^ of our leading magic shows is play- pit siie was stunned, hut her Injuries were 

(Johnny Mingus, the apiiearing canaries In bird Heilman, Jr., with several piano aoloa, assisted. (Continued on page IMi) trifling 

I 



FKC^MANWACTMCIIS 

Ul^StO FIFTJt Ml 

^E^f'S AND I'lEW'S 
Ion'-!!, of Amprican maRleians. wh« 

4 tafply lippn with Myttc Clayton, is play 
'<• ,1 ninnbpr of clulw around New York, pri- i 

, (he (i|ipninK of hi« clinntanqiia tonr In .lim< 

SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANSl 

Permanent addrrti cards sf sire listed belovs 
will be erintcd at the rate of $1 each iOKrtien. 

Accented for 26 or 52 weeks only. 

Iiiirnfleld. “Domy” of Trlx and Clinffer fam- 

n III a dlstlnottve hit at a recent N. V. 

|i. 1 forninnce. BLACKSTONE 
The Greatest Magician the World Has Ever 

Known. Permanent address. Fox Lake. Wis. 
itr-irirta iiaoe reached us that the Z-iti-'iS' 

niad<' .1 creot success uiMSu their reappcarn.io 

in IliiKlaud. GUS FOWLER 
•THE WATCH KING " 
lELLI. 245 W 47th St. 

.\rni ‘ron!:. “The Man of My»fcry”, sn'iip» 

• I was very much Inlcresfcd the other day in 
r<'Mtiii(t an .-irficle In The Ililllioard nioiit a 

I. IIin iin lure in Cleveland who was running .i 

*■. l alii-il magic store uiid exi-oslng a Kti-at 

l•.any irirks. 
••’fhe I'orty who Is running tliia store I* no 

r.tlaT tlsn .'tciwald the .Mngirjan, who in my 

ir nil Is d'.ini: more for magic than liny one 
l.i-re, as he Is rreatlnK magie Imgs and keep¬ 

ing Hum alive, wh'ch he lias Iieen doing in tlie 

same tif'oi for the past «It months. 

•'Mr.' Spfwald Is a very elever performer and 

keeps his audlenre «in-llliound hy his clever 
manipulations aud line of wit and humor. He 

has iMHin di'mnnstratlng Dolamd's deck of cards 
and a few simple jiocket tricks, which are 

never used in the program of a magirlan. Aa 
f.ir as exposing tricks'to the general pohllc, 

this is against Seewald’s pollry, and I have 

yet to see him do It, and it> has been my 
pleasure to witness his performance a great 

many times. 
“If every magician would be ready to boost 

magic the way Seewnld is doing, the country 

would be Jnst full of magic bugs, and I feel 

snre that It would benefit every one Id the 

game.” 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Bcyoi (I All U M.'n 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIS1 
Cara The Billboard, 209 Putnam urdg., Nei 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
•MERELY A MAGICIAN.” 

Perm.inent address. Keansburg. N. J. 

, n ■ ''■'1 K MKYF.nS Presents 
U n ONE AND ONLY 
n n GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 

***** nrAii TiMFQ 
addre 3. IIS W. Sth St., Kansas City, Me. 

V. D. BARBOUR'S private theater in hit home at Toledo, O. The auditorium seats 
fifty and la decorated at a Chinese Joes House. Note the beautiful apparatua, most of which 
was made hy Theo. Bamberg. Several, pieces, however, have been constructed by Brema 
tc Thayer. 

JACK MILLER 
•ORIGINAL GIANT CARD KING. 
Care Billboard. New York. N. V. George De Ijiwrence, writing from Warsaw, thought. Mellso and Company clo*e Dei-craber 

Ind., says; “Omdltlons thrnont the country S'J for a Christmas trip to their home in 

apiwar much better than last, sea.son, with Indianapolis, 

more road shows in evidence.” We are glad . - 

to note that reports from magicians all over . n «v ,, a t>. 
the country agree a. to business being better. ^ k a ^ 
This i. a most favorable sign for magic. pressive Society of Psychic Hesearch of Den- 

P«t RfK--s presents THB 
oitini.N.tf, c.alifornia 
.MI.\I> UH.IDINO OIRU 
Ell t.iur with Mr. Johnny 
J. Jones. 

VADA 
THE MYSTIC. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
Junlu. Bernard, who 1m. retired from active “““ miDareauing- s.Tysta,.uaxmK 

participation in the show business for some ‘ predicted this very 

time, will probably take out another show in ’ “K®. 
the not far distant future. Bernard is living "You mention in November 24 Issue that 
at present in Dover, N. J. mindreaders should form an organisation of 

Gn» Fowler, who has been making a great - P’-oi'le us regards their pro- 
hit at each theater on tho Orpbeum Time I received a very commendatory letter from fesslon or talent. This is to enlighten you 
where he has appeared, was recently the guest G. W. Heaney, of the Heaney Magic Com- that the above so. iety is the only organiza- 

of George Pearce at New Orleans, and enjoyed pany, 4 part of which will appear shortly, tion. to our kiiowl.ilge, that does protect 

bis stay very much. Fowler, in writing to me. Many thanks, honestly gifted or learm-d people in tlie prac- 

says "the two thread pullers send kind re- - priacliing. le.turing. advising forc- 

gards.” Ifa mutual. Ordinarily no attwtlon is paid by the editor revealing and sil and any hone-t in- 
- of this department tp anonymous communica- vestigatlons of spirit, psyehic. hypnotie means 

tions, but we have received a letter containing I'raotices. T\ e are now chartered lu four 

a clipping from The I-os Angeles Examiner in “tates. 

which Harold L oyd has given away a trick. The writer says he would be pleased to senil 

The letter states t!*at “this is not the first a charter—send it aliug alttio the editor does 

trick Lloyd has given away.” not feel this is exaetly the sort of a society 
--—- the mindreaders of the stage had in mind 

James W. Ru'-sell, of Norfolk. Va., advises when they siigge ted the formation of an 

that IlusM-ll d, Itobbin has leased bis show to organization. If 1 understand it correctly, 

A. M. Kinney, of Ilou'^ton. Del.who will take Kara and otiier* want a' society simply of 
out the attraction next si-ason under the name mindreaders who appear in a public per- 

of Bussell S. Bobbins Showt. forin.ince on the stage, giving such as an 

- entertainment. 
Colin Cameron Is playing clubs and lodges 

around Washington, D. C., and planning for a 
road mystery show for next winter. I ap- 

prei'.ute the little book of tricks sent to 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 
10-12 State St.. Newtown, Pa. 

THE MYSTERY GIRU 
Originator of -Aiir vision. JOHN CH.tNDLEB, 
Manager, care of Billboard. New York, N. Y. 

RAJAH RABOID 
Not the Best, tut as tio.xl as the RetL 

Billbcard. Cincinnati. Ohia. 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permanent Address. Astury Park. New icriey. Received The Magic World from Philadel¬ 

phia, hut have not even bad time to open the 

envelope. I know the anticipation of the 
pleasure will be added to when 1 can get at it. FRED ESTELLE & CO. I 

In ••SPIRIT FLOWERS” 
1090 Halsey Street. Brooklyn, New York. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
“UNMASKING THE MEDIUM” 

Tho Shew of a Theusand Wonders. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
“DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS” 

349 W. 58th Street, New York City I have received a typed pamphlet of a few 

p.ages, entitled “The Soreerer”, whle’i la pub- 

li>ljed monthly by the Bts-heater Council of 
Sori crers, Cli.apler One. I. B. M. The pam¬ 

phlet is marked Number I, Voltime I. There 
are four small pages, tl.e names « f the staff, 

Erwin Sloane, editor; Ken Drexel, managing 

editor, and Ed. l.orriiine, advertising, and n 

couple of brief editor'al.'i on the first page. 

Pages two and three are devoti'd to a sum¬ 
marization of a few news Items and page 

four is devoted to typed advertisi'ments. The 

pamphlet has a yellow paper eover and is 

fastened by means of a Bumps paper fastener. 
As there la no priee printed anywliere, I pre- 

aume the pamphlet is to be distributed gratis. 

PRINCESS MYSTERU 
“MISTRESS OF THE OCCULT” 

The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 
Thomas C. Worthington has written me from 1 have received •wveral mats from various 

Baltimore, Md., hut as he addressed the letter mngiciant. Sorry, but run use neither mats nor 

to the Cincinnati office It was delayed In reach- cuts. Sepia prints do not come out well, 
ing me. The sketch of the Society of Oslrla 8o kindly send black and white prints and I 

will be printed in a subsequent isane. shall be glad to use any photos whenever 

- available.—Tho Editor. 

W. B. Tarr, of Zamear's Mysteries of the 
Orient, has also written me. Many thanks. 

Will take care of the matter in an early Issue. 

MAGIC 
tucks, books AND SUPPLIES 
I> tura Acts in MU d Reading and 

Irltuallam. Large atock. Rest qual-. 
IjUe'V* Ity. PrriniR thipmetits. Largs lllus- 

tra'.ed Prufevlonal I'atalox. ZOo, 
mifj THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
i). 14U S. Dcaxbcm SL, CIIICAQO. lU. 

Mellao and Company write, en route: “We 

are all tmstlng yonr ‘Magieland* will fill 
the bill in the new year as It has the past 

Bo.val Ifc Villas, seciktary of the New Haven year.*’ We trust so too, and appreciate tho 
Magical Society^ sent an account of a recent 

meeting held November 21. More anon. 

ILLUSIONS MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

Bhick'-'tone has been turning them away thru 

t'hio with the lilcgest and be«t sliow he has 
e.er had. The IJraa Bepuhilean Gazette re¬ 
cently devoted three-quarters of a column to 

a descrij-tiou of the Black-tune mystetiee. 

af We are the issdTurtara 
JMCI ■ for !lsnd’'iirs. I,eg Irons, 

M Mall Bai.-s. Strslt-Jacketa. 
Milk Cans, and. In fact, 

ever)thu g in tlir E<-'an« I.ane. ProtntK shipments. 
169-cace Professional Caralogue. lOc. 
OAKS lUAGlCAL. CO.. 

DEPT. 546. - - OSHKOSH. WIS. 

JOHN G. HAUFF. Illusion Builder. 
Illustrated Catalogue. Price, Z.V-. 
ilton St.. Cor Ashland Avenue, Chicago. Ill, 

•• PROGNOSTICATION ••_ 
nreatest of all psychic effects .vlth onilnaiy deck. No 
skill, 110 confederate. Uaoiioo, a spooky experiment 
with a bern sed coin. .No sk II reuiilred. Both 
elTeids. one dollar. PAUL STAOELMAN. 1600 So. 
Campbell St. Hopkintvillo, Ky. 

B. L GILBERT CO. 
0522. 5 flue Magic Secrets, 2 M glc Tricks, 

Kef *lll> "l‘r«ia'‘. New O.larged Catalog. No. 33. 
Am, Sei-irt Catalog of 119 Sci-reti; R ok Catalog 
VJ 33d B*>"k*; Big Bargain Slieots Noo. 50 

V Band jl, with over 400 itenu at special prico. 
.Ml potipald. 2Sc. Wo carry $10,000 00 stock Magic, 
Mind Heading ItalU. Eanpo k^Tocta. Cryttals. Rag 
Pictures. Hooka. Magaih et. etc. Productluo Feather 
Fl.iwer EITeiU our specialty. 

The noydx, writing from Iowa, say they 
liiive J;i-.t tlnlahcd a moat Kiicccsaful eight 
« -oka in IVnnaylvanla and Ohio. Following 
il.i- liwa ditca they go south. They mot 

b. .vii'i. toccnlly at Waterloo and speak very 

blYhi., of the attraction. 

SPIRITUALISTIC and 
MAGICAL EFFECTS 

Operated from a distance or throupli 
walls by radio, with transmitter i.i 
pocket. “Better than mapic. good as 
a spirit.” Write for price, etc. 

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN. 
Wireless Expert, Ashtabula, C. 

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL 

THE OPELS 
Cuinbrldge, a Fcottlsb magic'an, recently ar- 

• <t in t'anuda from Glasgow. He has been 1W.T W ^ B 
i.i.i.. a memtier of the Order of Genii of 1 W /-•% 1 mM W ii M—llw A 

l- ronto, Ont. HOUSE OF A THOUSAND TRICKS” 

Ettab. 1906 

Maker of real Magical Apoaratus. Many exrluslve effects as d all the atatidards. largest asaortfflent In 
Amerli-a. Get oo my mallli.g list; alndys something new. 'JuO-Pkge Professioual Ctlalog, 29c; Budget of 
clrcultrs fres; _ 
DONALD HOLMES. Ths KasMs City Mrile OsaJsr, 3600 Woodland Ave.. Kansas City. Mo Buy from Uie Manufa-Nurers. Lowest prices. Baas 

gains In I'sed Appari^u^ ^ UST^FREB. 

-- BLACKSXOISIE’S MASTERRIECE 
V* t Yini have all heard of BLACKSTONE'S clevegnesv as a card entertainer. 

the SECRET IS OUT and now fully explained. Card Conjuring la the most 
piipulsr departmea t In Ma.-lc and a pack of carda Is auacrptlhle to more 

[-*' r- J aurprialng elTert.a than all oUirr aax-easorles of a magician. With thia pn^-k 
at Cards you i^an perform with case the Htahbtng Trick, the Count Down. 
(wn be usesl aa a FVuvIiig Pack. Blackstone's l-'avorlte FTfects and many 

it ^ r Others, This pack actu.sny used hjr BIscksUxie on his “Card Plxyecs’ 
NighL” M-.ile up with high-grade cards only. Price. Postgaid. $1.00. 

IVIAGIC — FELSMAN’S — IVf AGIC 
Magic Tricks for the piVket. parlor and stage. Largest assortment In 

/.ir, the world. Immense stoi-k aa.d Immediate shipments. LARGE (WON- 
K-i- -- ,.J OERFULLV ILLUSTRATED) CATALOGUE. 25 ceata. Beek el Card 

New Catalogue No. S3 for stamp Trtefes. 33e. Thurstea’s Baak Pocket Tricks, 29e. Book Cein Tricks. 250 All Postpaid. 
580 Massachysetts Aveaue. Caabrldte. “SI” Maio. ARTHUR P. FELSMAN (Dept 12). Windior-CiHtoa Hidal Lobby. Ckleodo. III. 

I'dwin Langley, writing from Lhna, O., 
I'nkn very highly of Tlinrston’s Dante show, 

which recently played there. 

sst' Magical 
’Allies Lowest prices. 
** - LIST FREE. 
BARTL A WILLTCAMN 

SEAMBUHO 96 

GEMIVIAINY . 

PATENTS ^•e’^ 
Trade-mi rks dcsignid and 
re.:tstere(l 
rrao IWFIN'nON BU- 
riBB rOHlHNO BLANK 
Phone Vanderbilt 7212, 

SiLVEY & SU6DEN 
New list of M.\01C.\L Tricks now out. 
103 Court St.. Boston, MassadiuMtts. 



A Merry Xmas and 
A Happy NewYear 

Is my wish to you—but 

Every Day—Every Year 
Be better as time goes on! 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
HELMAR, “The Kfstio”, who halls from 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
GEORGE DE LAWRENCE, who under¬ 

stands the crystal-gazing game from A to Z, 
and has written exteiisiveljr on the subject. 

surpass the apparatus for thia trick and its 

siihtletj certainly is moat clcrer. It can Is- 

performed ten minutea after one knows tho 
'tM-ret. uiid appear* to the niidieni-e as the 

urme of sleiglrtof-hnud. Kiir this kind of 

trick 1 liave never seen a better one, a* 

the uees at the lioilom of each pile are shown 
and resluiwn until the hist minute. 

Itrclmi also sliuweil me his methoii of the 
Cups and Halls—simple, .ret most etfiH-tlve, It 

In-Iiik iiu|KiSsilile ko follow all the mores, anil 
the routine iH-ing rapulih of mu< li var-latioii 
The methoil do*-s not nei-it ueurly the practhi 

of the ohier style. William Kreiger, sou of 

rrofeasor Kreiger, the Cups and Kails expert, 
prououiiceil llreiua's demonstratiou us a great 

piece of work. So did Kram Im us, who was 

completely battled; \Vo<leiismith,> Alplginl, Dun¬ 

bar and others who were present. 

f//NT8 & SlJGGESTlOyS 

One wouid think that a magician would know 
how to handle a rahhlt. s;id yet I have w'en 

mauy who did not. -Vliiiost eiery one knows 

the pio|MT way to lift the animal is hy the 

ears, und yet ther*- is more to it than that. 
Cnp the hand holding tlic ears underneath the 

head of the rahhit so that the little finger rests 
on the spine at the base of the head. 

* WATCH KINC^ 

Wishes Everyone 

A MERRY XMAS 

In making a card change, after making the 

change do not move aw.ay the hand containing 

the^ard, hut gradually move away the hand 

cnivining the PACK. Tlus is a good one—• 

George De Ijiwrence has sent me a copy 

of the “X-Ray Kye Ai-t’*, which I hare bad 

liut the <i>porthnlty to glance over hastily. 
From a mere cursory glance. It appears to he 
all that is elaimed for It. Shall be reviewed 
in detail shortly. 

Heard a magician not a great while ago 
remark about the quickness of the hand de¬ 
ceiving the eye. I thought this had been dis¬ 
carded long ago. If not, it should he. Never 
say this—it la wrong. The quickness of the 

, band does not deceive the eye. The sooner you 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

\ get into your mind that the art of magic is 

.j the science of misdirection, the earlier you will 

bale achieved the correct viewpoint. 

The last issue of The Sphinx contaiiu much 
of interest. TEMPUS FUGIT 

A MAGICIAN’S CREED' - A pin soldered to the old-fashioned “heel” 
^ bandbox is a valuable asset. Solder the pin 

■ to the side which is held nearest to the body, 
• and solder it at about an angle of sixty de- 
• grees Placing the band on the hip with a 

slightly downward motion will accomplish the 
^ getaway. 

(Continued from page 94) ^ 

lug. The theater is well equipped—food light¬ 
ing facilities, a good stage, a good orchestra, 
good comfortable scut* aud everything to make 
the patron comfortable. But the town ball! 

(I can see some of my magic friends tear 
their hair as I write.) How many of onr 

present great or near great have hunted up 

the Janitor of the town hall on a c«»ld Monday 

morning to get the key, and ont'e yon opened 

the door, what did you findt A cold old build¬ 
ing. a small stage, a broom and pall, the 

stage usually strewn with paper hoxea and 
Iiieres of cake left over from the last bos 
social given the previous Friday night, a few 
hard benches and chairs. Then you start to 

work und use your real magic to transform 
your hall for the night. Yon sweep, you 

WANTED-FOR COAST-TO-COAST 
TOUR VIA AUTO-OPEN IN JANUARY. 

ONE MAGICIAN 

Don’t try to kid your audiences with im- 
h possible explanations of or senseless patter. 

' They have intelligence. Talk in an intelligent 
manner—and don't o\rrtalk. 

Kume trick cards may be good—many fakes 
are—^but do learn to handle an.v pack of cards, 

so that when you go anywhere and a pack 
of cards is handed to you to do a few tricks 
you arc not lost. 

Who is worthy of the name—that can NEARLY 
take Dean Powell’s ])lace—who leaves with 
warmest best wishes. THREE ASSISTANTS, must 
be 5 ft. 6 in.; coat size 36 in. TWO GIRLS, not 
over 120 lbs. State everything in first letter. 
Salary to begin— I will pay what you are worth 
If you don’t like work, save my time. 

rilDI PIAYTHM 209 PUTNAM BLD 
P|l|f| liLATIUria Billboa^ NEW YORK. 

A (rick or two with an ordinary handker¬ 

chief, a coin, a piece of paper, or any common 

CRITICAL COMMENT lat one finds in a hou^e, will often do 

et-tabllKii the fa-t that you are clever 

le npeclal pl< ce of uppar.itua or trick ^ Philadelphia over Thanksgiving 

and dropped In to aee my old friend. Purl 

Bremu, whom 1 have known for tbir’y year*. 

I remember when Pari first start'd to manii- 
faetnro magic appuratiia. To<liiy he haa quite 

a plant and makca some mighty goo<l stef* 

He showed me his Paragon Kour-Acc trick, 

aud It la a beauty. I am aure oo one could 

FRED ESTELLE, be of ’'Spirit Flowers" 
fame, whose productions of frosb-cut bloom* 
from apparently the empty air causes Ugh 
commendation whenever he preeenta the 
mystery. 

-■'I'ldy to oe entertaining first, ana mate your 
trick incidental. Tbii> has been neglected so 
mneb. It is a different style, but well worth 
the time and trouble spent In acquiring. 

BEN R. EADLEV, a clever conjurer of 
St. Louis, Mo., a member of the S. A. M., 
tte N. C. A. and the L B. M. 
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nrranire yonr seatK, yon not your utagi’, fl* the anotbor mifrlolan to prosent It. Tho purchase Ity a few .years asro. haye forged their way tt wasn't to be had In Boston tor the money 1 
curtain so It will run, and do a dozen different inelndes tb,- title, eqiilpDient and all rights. to the top of the game In a most nnique way. that we would hare willinfl} spent to gain *1 

thinye, and all on an uncertainty, as you never Havts, who fiu-merly owned and preM-nted They hare at all times striven to give the the knowledge and experience, and at the fin- 

know how large an audience you will get. If the a<t, has now retired from the profession, imhiic what it wants and this is the reason ish of onr fifteenth call In as many weeks we [ 
yon are a seasoned i>erformer at the guiiie. you and. in addition to his hotel interests in New- is-rhaps tliey liuve twen the success they are. infomted Mr. .\tcbinson that It coulu cnly be s 

take a chance and usually win out. loit if a ark, is en;;aged In the real-estate Imsiness ,jo ^ ^Iiow of two Imiirs' duration aud actnil exisrlenco on the roau '.nder < 

novice yon will soon get tired and find .mt tlieii'. ,t s ,h,.T pres,.nf tie- new. st proMems of direction of a real agent, au.' he 

there IS more to doing magic than riding around ps,,.,., qorx-rljwrso * and also scveial minntes of clean and agrped that it wa* tme. and In rcrgul-, 
the country on railroad trains. So m.tny times UUVAL BKOTrltRS A HIT j.,.,, •■|{ag I'i. tnres". -riie latter is one of the Perseverance, he turned us o\er to •] 

By W. DOKNFIELD 
outstanding featiin-s of their w"rk. 

take a chance and usually win out, lu.t if a ark. is engaged In the real-estate l.nsincs ^ duration aud 

novice yon will soon get tired and find out thee. ^ ,h,.y ,.,os..nt tie- newest proMems of 

there IS more to doing magic than riding anomd RPrtTMFPC a ta.-r <•''«“ »“d 
the country on railroad trains. So m..ny times DUVAL BROTHERS A HIT Pictures". 11,,. latter is one of the 

I l,ear of some one cloelng up. and find uism - outstanding featur-s of their w-rk. 
Intiulry that some one wIm> had a vaudeville By W. DOBNFIELD ..... c 
art tried out tin* little towns and .ould not _ doing the turban trick. 

make it pay. While tlie man In vaudeville vHo .m , . . ““’•‘'does 
K..S tn work fast that U lust one reason he - f'av.il Brotl.ers, .\de and .\ud.v. both a routine of magle accomjianled by a very en- 

I a failure In the small towns in either a ^***'*l'" “"d •'olh clever, an- touring with tertaining line of talk all the way thru. He 
**1001 auditorium chiirt li Or a town hall For *'^'’** '*'Jc‘'r»s the Hedpath winter Chautauqua works for alout half an hour, then Isith do the 

Tt!!^ von mu rwi k -lower u^e ^ lot ^ ‘f “* •"* -ffr "hl.h there is . ten- 
o-.teeLd work the close of your show ud to Intermisalon. The ,..coiid half is per- 

Prank P. Folsom as a second man aliead cf 

n-, _ ..... . • .o . . • . o one of the ''Qulnoy .\dtma h'aw.ver" shows ’.I 
They open together, doing the turban trick, ^ rr j it I 

then one of them retires while the other doe 
en totir. Under hl.s iicrsonal supervision we 

Tlie nuv,il Brofliers. .\de and .\iid.v. both a routine of magic ac omiutnled by a very en- *ently go.«l to linlsh out the season 'J 

nra Chicago and tioth elcvcr, arc touring with tertaining line of talk all the way thru. He thUty-elght weeks. Any other aspirlOK ' 
agent ran do likewise if he will go to it and ji 

stick to It until he landk a aecond-man Job li 

and then do as he Is told to do by the regu- J 

theater and there are many tiandicaps to oyer- 

(xime. No matter If yon are a big fellow In 

tlip 'magic game or not. you will find it a haul 

U|iliill grind. It takes patien'-e, practice and 
|i,.rM‘Veranre. It's true we can't all he either 
Kellars or Thurstons, but there |s no reason at 

all why the average muglctan can not be a 

kbining light in bis community. Pick out a 
dcUnlte course and stick to it. 

Too many |»eople Judge their seasons by the 

money taken in and forget the artistic side nf 

magic. Be neat. Have your appsratua |h>|- 
Isbed; no nisiter if it la liouiemade, ket-p It 

n.EAN. Often we see an act with the onia- 
ments on tabieeuvers dull—use a littb’ goltl 

paint. It Will do wonders. Have all acce-s.iyles 

Ju«t where you can lay your bands i,q kaine. 

If yon it'C cards have the different packs 

where yon lan get same at a moment's notice. 

If you use pattef be sure It's clean. To lie a 
siic<"e«s you must love your art; you must take 

^,%,d SS 

^CUtS ]di)once 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

THIS IS SELF-EXPLANATORY 

that, as for the most prrt our Inquircra are In a 

small towns, they get in touch with the man- 1 

ager of the theater in llieir town playing road J 

attractions ami. if necessary, offer their sery- J 

Ices gratis In order to gain the necessarx ex- a 

perlence, first in the hlllroom, watching the J 

agents In advance of shows checking up their 1 

printing bills with their shipment and laying up ^ 

paper of their various attractions and the man- jj 

tier in which It is put out to bill the shows; ' 

not onl.y In watching, but aiding In the actual ii 
work, thereby getting the practical experience, j 
.\dvaiicc agents will welcome your aid, and in s 

To -a'e tunc an.l laUir we liave written to I agents of What confronts them in seeking cii- ’y'" friendship and 

iimiiy of our r. sii. rr to hudf for tlii^ issm- in | gagements as agents In advance of show-. *’•''* regulnr fellows, ■, 
«lii,h we wo.iui endeavor to enlighten a.piriug j ‘'“■y accompany them when they , 

are in conference with the hs-al manager, j 

REQUIREMENTS OF PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS i 
city. Our m-xt was on The riilladelphia Item, “od if they are regular press agents, who ylalt , 
where for five years we learned how to charge the newspapers In person, they will permit you t| 

meiiii-al quacks, fortune tellers and massage accompany them on their rounds and absorb | 

agent of a 

an interest in what you are doing tn deceive ami varleil quslltioatioiis. chit f among 

L-ity. Our m-xt was on The Philadelphia Item, 

audiences and surprise tlRm at the same time, the abilit.v to write intelligeatly. interv-tingly "'•‘'"'■1 quacks, fortune tellers and massage nietho<ta aod manner of nlanttne thdr ' 
.Money, of courw. mu-t he consideced. a, no and entertainingly rclstlv.- to th,. pr.-lucloti. Rouses forty tents a line and eomrner.l.l “f. ‘•“■'J - 

, A „ as il a. a. . a ‘ ' 1 * I, 4.<.ntti a Hnp fftr adn hnt flip tparb* «aTance notjce*, likewii»e In toe tlsiiln? op of » 
f*Dterprl*‘f», no mittrr how '•maU. **«n kfpt i.r. w»nfatl»in in h!^ p.irtUular *•'»” ^** aa^, onr Tiie nacn #iadai.. . i 

InifR that we re<‘elTml while duinc so c’0!nj>en- hagfage contxacts, coDfinnlQff tbelr railroad 
;:oiog unleHM sutn^ient remuneration It rerelved. tahow aud th»'n get lii^ writings into the newi- 
I’e sure you are headed In the right direction papers gratis in tlie town> in which his sliow experience more tlian the small ***“^™^'*^ j^*^*°f,J'*’*^**' *'’*.^* ' 

and then keep going. Ome in a while you |s going to play. 
will run up against a magician fooler, the il' easy, d'e-n’t if; lint tr.v it anti see 

amount of money weekly, termed salary. 

T-ater on <;ro'-.iiian & Strafford, who at that 

After aervlng the necessary appreutlce-blp , 

along these lines keep at every agent and - 

manager that cones to town to give yon n | 

and not made." and to he a suecessful magi¬ 

cian you must jiosaess more than a few tricks 
g'sei it will do you or your show. slangy reference: them and advertised ac- 

of any and eTcrybody allied with show bii'i 

ness, local or en tour, likewise haggagemcn 

thing. You must have a point to i>re»ent. 

whetlwr In Illusion or patter, and It's not very 

hard to tell if your point has b*-en made with 
your audience or not. Constant practice gives 

one a aurt of anhtle fe\-ling that you can fi^el 
in-tantly if your work has landed or not. 

wMU newspajH-ra and their varied policies, tor j, farmer riilladelphia actor and daily assmla- a.tual experience, such as •‘wlldcatting” an 

what apiilies to one newspais r will not apply ^tion with him gav.- us the i'h-a of becoming „p,.n date, etc., but the man ever ready and , 
to another and therein comes the eii>erlence a„ ad-ance ag'-nt. thinking that onr past ex- ^-jning fo work to learn can learn If Ita In ; 
that can only he gained by constant reading perience in soliciting, making up an<^ laying out jjjm learn 

iit“"neat“ln"yourdJes7"lKirh''«n and off the '"Jr*’ «•'* •■‘d writing slang alniut saimm keei-rs and ’ ‘ 
lilac.: to gain this exia-ricnce is on the ex- bartenders qualified us to do likewise for a Press Agents V8. Advance Agents 
t hange dc.'k of a newspap. r. hut wl„.n w.- applied to Cliarleg Atkin- There are a few shows that employ preia 

stage, for apiiearance counts a lot. esiw. tally ‘•’‘I"'''*'''" '' bartenders qualified us to do likew ise for a Press Agents Vs. Advance Agents 
in the smaller towns. Don't be swell-headed, ‘’‘‘'nge d.'.-k of a newsi.apcr. slmw. but wlicn ».• opphed to Cliarleg .\tkin- There are a few shows that employ preie 

A magician with a suitcase sometimes leaves There are many newspaisr men who thought snu for an engagement In advance of “Quincy ^ho have nothing to do with bUllBg; 

Just as good an impression a* a man carrying ibemselve:. thoroly^ qualifie-I h.r experienre to .\dam Sawyer' he came back at us with transiMWtation, etc., and confine all their ef- 

hundreds of iKiunds of excess baggage .\p- ’al.'' ■ I'n-ss agents j..b in adxaii. •• of a show ’U hat do you know about hilllag a show.' .\ud fg^ts to planting special articles, written by 

la-aran.ws ate de.witfnl, so never Judge a man A ' kerixl. fllvvered and lloiiri I.Ted d!»niall.' jt ta-ing all I5re»-k to ue we admitted tliaf we theiuwlves, in lo< al newspapers, but as a rulo 

too hard until .vou have seen him work when they stood tn-fore an < litor of a small- d'dn't know anything an<l In* advi.sed us to go grg former newspna>r men of theatrl.'al 

Be frlendl.v and work at all times for the town newspaper who reqii.r* <1 copy with a b*- out and barn before se.'king an engagement to journalists wlio have served an appr<'ntlcx>sbip 
lietterment of magid. tott<'h that would prove Intcicstlng to his rentier service for which we had no quallfi<*a- on various publications that brought them la . 

IWm't steal the other fellow's patter. Vaders as a matter of news, and they have t(„u jn the way of practical experience, and direct contact with theatrical productions and a 
Better do old tricks and do them well than bowed therawelvcs out as gracefully as they that is the condition that (xinfronts every asplr- presentations which enables them to write oa ] 

to try new ones that ar«> not successful. eould. at the same time condemning the editor ing a.Ivauce agent. the subject in a logical and practical manner. 
Don't snub aay one nntti you arc sure they »■* • "hick" unfamiliar with the big city news- were thirty years of age and they arc not, a* many of our inquirers 1 

don't deserve your respect. paper methods. puning down five to ten dollars a day so- Imagine, graduates of correspondence schoola * 
Treat your audience civilly at all times, for To he a pn-ss agent on the road the writer ,,5, j,ut the advance agent bug had or students of books published for the guidance | 

yon can never tell when you might want to must be sufficiently veniatlle to write ami relief in seeking some of press agents, for If there are such achoola , 

play the same town ag.xln. plant hi- copy, likewise know someth'ng of the M-nng of shows and got it or biaiks we have never seen or heard of them. 

A smile Is always wel.ome, but do not grin. layout and makeup of -mall town as well as *i„.nding th,. money we m..de during the For the moat pert sh<«ra en tour employ a.!- ■ 
Make friends—it's one of the chief asitets of big city newsiuipers an.l this is aNo appllcahle hil!rw-m bo.’is at a local theater vance agents qualified by a.tiial experience to.' 

a magician. to the writipg and makeup of advertising .-opy, night, who In return for the eats and drinks write advance notices and ads cr plant tboe# I 
Don't advertise .that you are the Crest 1 Am. with Its attendant cuts, mats and pictures, j i„rr„du.:cd us to the mysteries written by others, and these agents, for tho t 

Make friends—It's one of the chief assets of Mg city newsiuiiiers ami this is also applicable 

a magician. to the writipg and makeup of advertising .'opy. 
Don't advertise .that you are the Creat 1 .Vm, with its attendant cuts, mats and pirtnres. 

blit do your wor* well and let the andiencet for unless a man has the experience that bUtns.m. in which we were permltt.sl most part, are graduated from the rank- 
find it out themselves. enable* him to prry:ire his ad .’.qi.v in an at- 

Tell the Iriith at all times. No one will traetive layout It will m.an little or nothing 
to mix pasta. <he.k up herahls. cards, llthoo second men, for no producing manager 

rnl lay-up stands and neglect onr own work folish as to entrust bis Investnmnt of 
think of yon If you do your share the 1„. al manager when lie is asked to share programming, tack- money In a show to the business management 

and are stll not a *ocee-a. for something may „„ the extra newspap,r advertising ami It •j.^rds. hanging lithos in wlndo^rs. and on of an Inexperienced advance agent, 
iq: wrong with your system. Look around, find -n-m mean even less to the house and show in . - „ . . w eroug won your .ys.em. uook arouoa. uou .^^.n even less to the house and snow ID ever- We have Written this article for the dual I 

tlie weak spo ami remedy It. g.,Increase in |.atroiiage. ' f r. celv.sl purpose of furnishing information to those who j 

.rL-'T,:,:" 0.r own E.p.n.no, .i- -.. ...r o .0^ .w 
. J . ^ , iii«>n<>r on t!it' billrt« ia bun- h. who could become advance ageota and for the ptit» j 

«dtfMfnrtfon of khowina Jim hare done your it ivtiuircn of ♦»xiH*ri*‘iue on ncwsi»ai)ers m n . < u i v-.vw,agxi# i<sr^* ' 
a r r t -i. a. 4 !«• • . t . IK MM an tii'sT mark with a bui: fur billina. It rntMo of •^avinf ourself muco tinic ina laDOt 

work well, and that nbtue It a jlory that n.> \n vx^rj bi-anch i.f the bu^iitieRt to pr..i>erly ** an my mars mto a uk i iimia- 4 h, tnMmnt* a fr. fnfi.ee fn \ 
-ne ean take away from you. pr. ,«re one's self to iHs-ome a pres, agent bu-nlDating. but If wa- knowledge and 

Don't kma-k . brother magician, for it mat- „,l the M-t pla. e for the aspiring agent to • M-'riui.ee that . ould not be had otherwise snd '‘'>‘'^7' unnecc -ary to -le-j 
t, r. not If he la a larg.. cr -m.ill man In IW h, „„ , n.-w-i-aja-r wh.re he will Iw ^ the art cf laying up -tan.ls tail it in numerous letter-. I 

the way of increase in i.atronage. 

Our Own Experience 
It re.|uire» .rears of exivrieme on newspajiers 

In .'Very biwn.'h .«f the biisineas to projierly 

).r. i«re on.''s self to lM..:..me a jires. agent 

game be la liable to make a mistake, and a* ^ic.-n the o|>p.irfnnlty to ham the linsin.-ss 

. very one ha- hi- own opini.m he may Ik> Ju-t f„,„, running c.>py for the editor- to soliciting 
ns sure he is right in bis Ideas as yon are that 
hr 1- «r.mg. 

Keei.ing in luin.l onr fellow magi, iau-, doing 
them a gmal turn wlmn we can. using ..ur 

ad- and their lay,.uts. with cut-, for piihllca- 

ti,.n. if there Is any sliorter cut w.- .lo not 

know of It. We got our flr-t in-ight into the 

game as a fe.sler ..n a bronzing ina. hine in a 

in the blllr.Kim like » regular house agent Tourists and Chaser, 
ai.il >ni|.ing a chiinh d.s.r al.nig with a-h.ans 

an.l harrica.les when the jiollce were not on In closing We wish to make one thing plala 
ih.' J.>b. .\uy other aspiring agent cau do to tho aspiring advance agent, and that Is, If 

lik. wi-e if he is willing to go at it and stick he a-pires to the posUiou for the purpose of 

to it. as we did. until li.' gains tlie rxp. rience. touring the country at the expense of a pro- j 

tiontident that we had the necessary exi-ri- rlu-manager, or chasing women for Ula talents the best way we know how to raise the publishing hou-e. mopping up oil pans tiontident that we l.ad tl.e necessary ex,HTi. •1“' '“C manager, or chasing wom^ ior tiia 

s^ndard of cur art-tluit to me seems like an , ^ sw.-eplng the fi.w,r. until we ence to beemte an advan.e ag.-nt w,. tried it enfertainment, he should 

ideal MAr.iriAX's CREED. finally became a feeder on a ,a,ny . ylind. r, ,.n Mr. Atchin-on again and again he . .mo thought, for t will ^t J' ‘ V i\rs ai * liniMy a feede r on t I^'ny ryl!nn*'r, i»n Mr* a^trlJinson agnin ftnn nfsain uc ranro ^ * iw.* j 

when the laiss awore at us and we haml. d ba. k at u- with: "What do .voii know aM.iit * D'e-wlre ^ . 

MAHARAJAH BUYS “NAN ZETTA** Xf" • "•"'•l' »"•"> »'“* r.dlrr-clcaning the topography cf the C.mntry, its ^“.„Tln'ho^"'that'’we“* would eventually aid 
troiiKli* whb'h i»ut U'^ i>ut of our iii‘pr»*nMi*c’*hlp new>paiHT'<. tiaiinfer nion, U>c.i1 * . . , * ^ 

Mahamjah ban lat«?lT nurchsAMl the act a'* an asnlrinir rrenumjin. Our m xt v\\>otU vrrtlsinK acrnf-*. lior.'N nful oth.-r i‘ond!tb»ns Maharajah has lately purchan^ the act a'* an asplrinj? preniimiiD. Our m-xt <xi>crU vrrtlsinK aemf'*, liofi'N nful oth.-r .‘ondltltins 

known as ‘‘Nan Eetta’’ from James Davla, of erne was in a small town, where we learned that an agent ninst km>w V" .\nd again he ad- 

the 8t. Franrin OoteE tn Newark. N. J.. and a lot of things about the making of a news, vl-ed na to go out and get the nec. ssary ex- 
wUl either work the act blm<clf or engaye paper that can naver b» learned la a tiiy porieuca. but thla lime we were atallcd, to* 

the opportune time came aud we persuaded tli*t 

general manager of numerous burlesque sbow»i 

tContlnued on page 96) J 

f 



at flip <'«li»piiiii. I.iiiiirow (N. s. U'.), 

N'livpnilipr f*fau Kavaiiairli, tlip JiiesiiT. for 
iio-rly with tlip I^tiidvr 'liow. !•. «al<l to tip (inati 

• ially infprpsfpil In the 
Dan Thomas Is iiisoontiniiln^ flip iioliry of 

rPvupK at thp Shaftpslmry Tljoat'-r. IVrth, and 

it is said tliat sPTfral iwrfoninrs arp lipiin; 

liurrii’d west in ordor to prpspiit an all-tatnip- 

ville bill. 
Dllvp Carpw, of flip a< f of Boirp and Carpw, 

Aniprioan Rirls, in iniislial and sinKinir nnmbprs, 
l.as left to fry ht-r Itfk in Knitlancl. IIpf 

partDpr, Misa Boioe, may go bapk to Aniprica 
soon. 

Mrs. Kosp Mason lias roturtiPd from flip North 

aftpr brHikina up tlip mnsioal act of .''fcwart 
and Txirraitip around Itrisliane and tlip suburbs, 
and then for a season with Birch and Carroll. 

Tlip act is playitiK i(o<'khanipton. .Mrs. Mason 
is proliably tliP only lady advancp rpprcspntatiTp 

in .Vustralia. and will possibly connect with 
file film exphance end of flip business shortl.y, 

Charlps A. I.ewis, Knirlish liRht comedian, 

lias arrived here britiKinK with him several 

original tabloid scripts which he lioi«*s to use 

ill this country. Well known to .Viistralian 
acts in America, where lip enjoyed an unin¬ 

terrupted run in the entertainment field fop 

nearly fifteen year.s, Mr. Lewis took the .Ml- 

•tmerican Vaudeville Company to London Ia«t 
January, and. altlio the show was an excep¬ 
tionally ftood one, business was poor, owing to 
the big slump at the time. 

Ethel Raye, well-known perforiaer, whose last 
engagement was with Charlie Zoll’s •'Splashes", 

left for New Zealand last week, en route to 

America, where she hopes to get Into vaude¬ 

ville or musical comedy. Bert Levy, the fa¬ 

mous cartoonist, is a ndative of Miss Kaye's 
as is also .Alliert Whelan, who has been a big 
success in England for many years, 

fJeorge Storlie’s Company opened under most 

auspicious circumstances at “Balmain, Sydney, 
recently. He is playing popular drama under 
canvas. Everybody knows fleorge. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

SYDNEY, Nov. 12.—A theatrical strike took bii»lne-.s for some eoiisideralile t.me. 

place in Melbourne the first week In La Ventura, tbe Venn- of Klo\vei», recenfl.v 
this month, due to what is known as I'la.ved thp Empire Theater. Kat'siinba. 

“intermingling'': that is to say, any stage I-a Blanc and .Mack, comedy entertainers, ap- 

tand doing anything which, in the opinion of beared at the afternoon and evening sessions 
the executive, should be handled by another at the Lyceum last week. They are .Americans. 

' department, is guilty of breach of ctiquet, R'ft Howell, musical director of the Victory 
vii.. if two small articles had to be shifted Theater. St. Hilda (Vic.), is leaving on a 

in i scene, one belonging to the theatrical world's tour, 
j department and one to props, two men would Cavalier Ciusepid Clogi, Italian tenor, hits 

be needed to take them off. If one man did been liooked by his manager, Lester B<dls, for 

the Job, he was to be paid extra for the a sias<in at the Lyceum Theater. Sydney, 
night. Some of the shows had to close down Lawrence Orossmitli will produce .\rtliur 
altogether for one night, and others pnlled Jones' pla.v, "Joseph Entangled", this week, 

thru with the aid of actors and managers. Herschel Henlerp had a magnificent farewell 

After a confereni-e tbe next day it was decided tendered him on his last night at tlie Tivoli, 

that all should return to work. It was feared Melltoiirne. 

*, that the Me bounie trouble would spread to Baker's Circus was up against very cold 
Byduey, but up to now this has been obviated, vveatber for this season's New Zealand op«‘ning. 

Theater managements a|>pear to be saddled but lias been doing very satisfactory business 

I a good deal with overhead expenses back stage, along the towns of South Island. 
and It lias lieen piitdii-iy stated that .'iO per cent Mr. De Lyall, of “Tbe Daredevil Dc L.valls", 

* of the stage hand-^ In several theaters could motorcyclists. Intends opeuing an amsuemeut 
be dispensed with, and more efficiency secured. I>ark In South Melbourne some time this month. 

Whether this Is so, the confenmee will prob- .\t the present time he Is controlling a high- 

! ably be best in a jsisition to tell us. class vaudeville show at Collingwood. 
Vaudeville acts jilaying South .\frlcun time Dave Meekin got big money at Melbourne with 

< from here have invariably secured a much the giant horse, Ajax. Meekin belongs to the 

V longer term, and now .American performers who clean type of showmen who always give patrons 

' are playing the Musgrove Circuit are looking something for their money, and conduct the 
' to this country for a season en route to Eng- business on very gentlemanly lines. 

. land. The Charlbert Bro«. and La Belle Marie re- 
The greatest song hit In the history of this turned from England recently and immediately 

eoimtry Is “Yes, We Have No Bananas", which rejoined the latter's relatives with Sole Bros.’ 

was first Introduced here by Bally and Cowan, Circus. Tlie Cliarlberts will pla.v a brief Aus- 
the American Jazz exponents, and now every- tralian engagement, luit will have to go back 

-.body is using it. to England shcrtl.v to fulfill bookings. 

Another big sensation Is the “Gallagher and LIndsa.v Brown, prominent showman, recently 

Hand-turned Flexible Soles, Hol¬ 
low Heels. Made of Highest Grade 
Patent Coltskin. Worn and en¬ 
dorsed by the country’s leading 
professional dancers. 

Sizes h to H. Widths A to E 
Write for Free Catalog. 

1559 Broadway, New York City. 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

S(?l,E DIREXmn.N MCSGKOVFrs TIHL\TRl>t. L'n). 

PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

Acta Interested commuutcate H. B. MARINELLI, 245 West 47tli Street, New York. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Of Every Kind—Type, Block and Litho., 

HERALDS, CARDS, DATES. MUSLIN and FIBRE SIGNS 

ALL CLASSES 
A ' OE attraction 

NATIONAL PRINTING and ENGRAVING CO., I!? 

WILL LEASE, BUY OR BUILD 
THEATERS 

In tbe Middle West or East, located in ciUea not le«n than firty thousand; capacity ovi 
seats. Must hare atage. Will take lorig letse nr mana-e fifty-firty. We own three 'Theatr 
other*. Desire more for dnxiit contiectioria. Will build Theaters in right spots. Tell tU 
•enL Wa is* ahawmeo. Addicas DANIEL CUTILLA or AL WE8L0W, Kanten, Ohio. 

DECEMBER 15, 1923 

JOEandADAPALMER 
Wish their many friends a 
Merry Xmas and a successful 
New Year. 

A. J. CATES 
W. H. WYNNE 
BUD CONRAD 

All I’rofessioiial LJall Players, 
wish their many friends in the 
show world a Merry Xmas. 

Commonwealtli Club at Italeigh, 
N. C., always welcomes show- 
folks. 

Twenty-Six Thousand Too Many tAt this rrvy moment this city hoi Is 
'nVE.VTY-SIX THOLSA.ND a<-.lTs 
cases of TuberculoaU, of whloh ap- 
pri'xlmately otie-balf are NUT ur.dt-r 
medU-al iwre. 

Thousanda of miLDREN are un- 
derH.ourlshed and are Ui daily con¬ 
tact with thia needless ecourge. 

Tbe big, plain fact la that Tuber¬ 
culosis la A so<-ial dlsetae and that, 
atrlctly ipeakliig. It aliould not ex- 
1st at all. It means simply the pres¬ 
ence In this or any oihrw community 
nf bad houalnf. poor or li.sufllciem 

food, lack of fresh air. orerwurk ai d too little rest 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UPI 

It you hare a cough or s cold that “hangs on”, tee 
your do.-tor. Uat# s thorough mtdlcsl axamlnatloo 
a ce a year. 

For the good of New York, we shall bs glad to girt 
helpful Information, without charge, to all who may 
Inquire of ut. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—The Ight against Tuberculoali 
la organized In all the large cltlra of this cour.iry and 
Canada, also In maiiy the smaller ones. If you 
art too far dlttant frumA'ew York to consult ua eas¬ 
ily. we auggest that you make Inquiry of tome Ar.tl- 
Tuberralosl* orginlzttiun in whaterer city you may 
be (using the local Telephone Rook or City Directory 
to get t'.reet and numberi, and you will ui.doubttdly 
bs sbls to get proper Information, equal to our oim. 
without delay or dlffi'-uity. 

New York Tuberculosis Association 
(0 East 39th Street. 

(Greetings! 

Buffalo Lodge No.18 
T. M. A. 

To all 
Theatrical Mutual Associations 

and Brothers 

EX TERM 0 BAG 
A SCIENTIFIC, RELIABLE AND 
HARMLESS TABLET FOR THE 
TOBACCO HABIT in every form 
Nothing else like it IntcreRlng particulars 

free. Write tmlay. 

JAMES T. HERR 
M 2919 West North Ave., BALTIMORE. MO = 

C 0 SI I c t. Cartoons. 
Commercial. Newspa- 
per and Maganne 
Illustrating, Pastel 
Crayon and Csslume 
Design. By Mall or 
UkwI riasscn. Write 
for terms sud List of 

auccesaful stuilrn's Kasv payments 
ASSOCIATED ART STUDIOS. 

123 Flatiran Building, New York. 

BR-JXACV 
okCUix: 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 

Illustratctl. Klllc^l with news and :iiforraatlo»i about 
the richest and moat fascinating country In Iwo .ou- 
tlniaita 

.ui’BSCniBTION I'UICI'L $7 00 A YEAR. 
.“tc id lit Cents for Sample Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Caixa Postal 629. Rio de Janeiro. Brsril. 

WANTED—SHOW TROUPE 
That will show III a town of one thousand pcp'i'aB'* 
Tills Is a gi'ial allow town. Can use some Mcdl iuc 
Shows. Will rent or work on commltslia.. Have 
stage, piano and chairs. .\iMress 

H. R KNAPPENBERGER. Blandinivllle. Ill 

SEND YOUR NAME AND $1.00 
aiul we will make .vou a nifty Chliuied (JUs< N'.in'i 
I'lale for your auto or home. I'Hiri’KD libA>' 
Slli.V CO.. UJS'.i Uockltigli«ni Rd., Davis port, la 

It htipa you. th* paper and advartlpan, to wentloo 
Tho Billboard. 



MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By the 

(Cornmnalcationi 

MUSE 
to Clnrinoati Offlcp) 

Saii'ly imizlfl, Lass player and former troup«T. 

Is siM-riil ni; tlie winter In Des Moines, la. 

Win. 11. Greer’s Orchestra Is reported to be 
piirveylnK a brand of syncopation that Is win- 

nintr the admiration of dance fans in Pavenport. 
la., where the agcreBatlon Is playing at tho 
t'ollseum. C. A. Goff Is featured on trumpet. 

R. G. Wlllaman. clarinet, a member of 
Sousa’s Rand, entertained Karl L. and Mrs. 
Kinc ThanksKlvlnK Day at Des Moines, la., 

when the band played an engagement there. 
Mr. Wlllaman formerly played under Mr. King 

on the llarnum Show. 

I’anl D. Goss, manager of the Original 20th 

Century Hoys, .'♦tate Street Seven and the Cen¬ 
tury Syncopators, reports two of his orchestras 
are permanently located In Florida, with an¬ 

other to open tliere Christmas Eve and a 

fourth Combination playing spots thru Ken¬ 
tucky, Tenne!.«eo and Alaltama. 

FIngerhut’s .\Il-.tmerlcan Concert Band has 

Irt’Cn engaged for the winter season, beginning 

December 23, by the city of Lakeland, Fla. 
The contract calls for twenty pieces. John 

Flngerhut has long been recognized as having 

one of the t>est bands In the carnival Held and 

it Is not unlikely that the coming engagement 
will be one of a long series of concert dates 

for him. 

The Blue and White Dance Orchestra, which 
put In the past summer at Blue Grass Park, 
I.exington, Ky., is now playing society and 
fraternity dances in that city. The roster: 

••Red’’ t»andera, piano-leader; ’’Dutch” Sanders, 

banjo; Wilson Daniels, saxophone, trumpet and 

clarinet; Paul Omar, sax. and clarinet; Johnny 

Vance, trum[)et; Frank West, trombone, and 

Cecil Waldron, drums. 

The Castle Ilouse Orchestra, now playing the 
Punch and Judy Theater, New York City, has 
the following personnel; Ernest Groeple, dl- 
rctur, violin and sax.; I.onls Martin, clarinet, 

^oprano and alto sax.; Tom Kingsbury, soprano, 
alto and tenor sax. and trombone; Ben Tasman, 

trumpet and slide trumpet; Bob Sheridan, piano 
and arranger; Louis Montasano, banjo; George 

Harris, drums and xylophone. All are old-time 

troopers and bandmen. 

The Ronan-Foontain Orchestra, which baa 
been the musical feature of the Bow and Arrow 
Tavern. Middletown, Conn., owned by Caroline 

Mcridith, formerly of the Meridith Sisters’ danc¬ 

ing act. topi>ed the bill at the Grand Theater 
in Middletown November 20 to December 1. 
Peter Pagano Is vloIin-dlrector, Jack O’Brien, 

piano; Bill Commerford. sax. and clarinet; 
Irving Fountain, banjo and piano; Chas. Grotta, 

trumpet and French Iiorn; George Peters, trom¬ 

bone, and Nick Konan, drums and entertainer. 

riarold Oxley Informs that his Entertainers 

From the South recently completed a route 
in vaudeville and are now appearing as feature 
attractions at motion picture theaters in Penn¬ 

sylvania, with bookings closed to June 1, 1921. 
Charley storm is pianist and arranger. Tat 

ib-rryman plays banjo and violin, “Dutch’* 
Wendt, trumpet; Clem Ilenkel, sax. and clari¬ 

net; “Tick” Beeber, sax. and clarinet; Cecil 
Crafts, Seusaphone and trombone; Jim Purcell, 

drums and chimes, and Harold Oxley, violin- 

director. N. n. Halle is manager. 

arranger, al-o (daying sgx., trumpet and 

i-larinet; Jules Jacques, trumiH-t and sax.; 

Roland Johnson, sax., clarinet and oboe; Floyd 
Carr, tnimi>et, sax. and clarinet; Frank Ken¬ 
dall, tromlione and baritone; George Falter- 
meyer, banjo and piano; Ruth Varin, piano and 

marimbaphone; James Seebold, tuba and flute, 
and E. P. James, effects. 

Besides adding cn evening concert .it the 
Como Hotel in Hot Springs, Ark., to their 

nightly dance program at the De Soto Ball¬ 
room In the same city, Don Warner and His 
.Syncopators are playing a weekly concert for 
the veterans confined at the Army and Navy 

Hospital In the “Nation's Health Ue-ort”, as 

the theorists have come to rail Hot Springs. 

The boys receive no pay for the latter work, 
but are more than happy to be able to bring 
cheer to those less fortunate than themselves 
and particularly ex-doughboys, who, to say the 

least, are most deserving of such comfort. 

(!l<nn Sallee, banjolst. late of Walter Stein’s 
Orchestra, recently joined the Warner com¬ 
bination. 

.V band of extraordinary merit is the one 
playing under the banner of the Magnolia Oil 
Refinery Company, Beaumont, Tex. The ma¬ 

jority of the thirty-five members have toured 

with circuses, carnivals and dramatic shows. 

I’nder the capable direction of Dr, Harry Cloud 
the band plays standards right np to temysi. 
Dr. Cloud also has made a name for him-eif 

as a composer, the “.Magnolia Triumphal” and 
“Magnolia Biossonis” marches being his best- 
known works up to this time. Aming the 
troupi rs and e\-troup.'rs in this band ar--; 
Cornets. Wlyiie Cotlin. Frank Rainwater, H':;ii 

Smathcr.- ar.l I'ennh- Boiler; clarinet-, tieo. 

Perkins. Fd King, Boh Briscoe, F. I/simls and 
E Yodd-r; trombon s. D > k l.iving-’oc-. Lcul- 

Shaw. “Slim” Irwin and F. E'Cles; ^a^s, Carl 
Quinn, Chas. <;i;i;!i, ti. ai d R. <>r:iham: bari¬ 

tone, Loyce C. Kellogg; drum'. Marcii' Broks, 
Roy (i-liome and otto Grablis, late of tlie S*‘lls- 

Floto Circus, hn-s drummer. The band was 
awarded gold medals for being the tjest pro¬ 
fessional c©n»’ert band to api>ear this season at 

the Texas State Fair and the South Texas Fair 

and has again resumed its musical duties at 

the refinery. It will take part In the hand 
contest at tke coming mardi gras in New 
Orleans. 

Chas. Kellmin and Jimmie Jarvis, after 
trooping for more than twenty years, arc lo¬ 
cated in Dixon, 111., where they play in the 

Dixon Theater Orchestra. 
Mr. Kellman, flutist, started in 1900 with 

Sefton Si .Matheny’s Dramatic Show, where 
everyone doubled stage and also helped on 

canvas. Next he was with the Hans Hanson 

Company for three seasons, followed by a 
couple of seasons with the Barniim s*!iow, un¬ 
der Carl Claire and Fred Jewell. Then a couple 

of seasons with the Buffalo Bill Show, under 

Chas. Sweeney, followed by a season with the 

Guy Stock Company, where he was featured as 

a flute soloist. In 1918 he was with the 

Gentry Show, under Harry Crigler. Since that 

time he has been engaged in theater work. 

Jimmie Jarvis, clarinet, trouiied on the Wal¬ 
lace Show a good many years under Chet 

Bronson and later was with a concert band In 

California and also on the Redpath Chautauqua 
Circuit for several years. Before going to 

Dixon he played at the Oiiera House in Ster¬ 
ling. Ill. 

These men are typical oldtimers and always 
glad to meet troupers. Needless to say, they 
never miss a copy of ’’Billyboy”. 

0. A. Peterson states; “I am sorry to learn 

that the old lip-stretching method of playing 
cornet Is still trf'Ing taught by some of the 

old non-progressive schools. The idea Is en¬ 

tirely wrong and no cornetist of due note play.s 

that way, even if be was taught to do so 
in his younger days. Tlie lip should not be 
likened to a violin string and stretched for 
Hie liiglier tones. Tlie coiiiiiarison is wrong 

and iiU'Cientitic. Then- Is no analogy whatever 
b-tween a string an-l a Up. We go after the 
liigh tones by contra.-ting it. It is a shame 
to teaeh a .voting beginner sn-h a method In 
t'lis day and age. The lips must be made rigid 

"ben reaching for a high note; not by pressure 
against the mouthpiece, liiit oy contraction. No 

muscle in the human Issly i-an be made rigid 
liy stretching—and certainly not a sphincter 
muscle such as the one around the mouth. 

The lips should lie slightly contractcil for high 

notes, relaxed for low notes and held normal 
for medium register. Stretching the Bps or 
facial contortions of any kind are entirely out 
of date iu cornet playing. We know better 

now.” 

Mak e your oym 
Phonograph-. 

Records ' 

On ANY Phonograph 
MAKE permanent REMEMBRANCE OF 

LOVED ONES' VOICES. 
Talk, whistle, sing, play any instrument Into 
your own ohonograph and the recard Is madt. 
No special attachment needed. SInii-ly use loud 
nenllrs and blank n-drils and you can repro¬ 
duce anything, everything, .so easy nny child 
can do it. Ris-ords aie unbreakable, light, iii- 
liestnb tihle. Great entertainment tor young and 
old. Send mra-are- ist recur-la anywhere. 

COMPLETE OUTFIT. $1. POSTPAID 
Send tut $1 for 3-bl. nk d-.iible-faced Pastime 
metal rcconie ()> sides! aii-l cumplele luatruc- 
t ISIS. A. J. ARCHIBALD CO.. 
Dept. I2S-A. 3J0 Bnxxdway. New York. 

Peto Herman, former hantamwolght boxioif 
champion of the world, and Charlea Graff.igolnl 
rrccntly opr-ned the Ringside Restaurant in 
New Orleans, La., their home town, and are 
presenting the following orchentra as one of 

the entertainment featnren; Oscar Marcov 
formerly with the New Orleans Rhythm Kings, 

violin-leader; Jack Weber and “Curly” I.azano, 
saxophones and clarinets; Barney Burke, drums; 

“Spark Plug” Gerlier, bass; Emile I’almanzano, 
banjo, and Jack Finiigan. piano and arranger. 

C. W. Bloom Is managing the Ringside. 

GORNETISTS, TROMBONE PLAYERS, ALL BRASS PLAYERS 

NO MORE PRACTICING 
IVnnflerfiil news for all brass instrument players. Science at last has a 

womli iful invention for you. Science is going to do for you what it did for 
the wireless telegraphy, for the moving pictures and for aviation. 

If science has uccomplished all these miracles for industry, why can’t It 
do the same for you? 

Everyone knows that too much practicing causes a paralyzed lip. That 
proves that all present systems of lip development are wrong. Long, tedious 
practicing isn’t necessary. 

A few years ago a well-known musician, a symphony player, with the above thoughts to 
mind, decided that ail present systems of playing brass instruments were wrong. 

Bo be started studying the nerve and muscular system of the body, especially the muscular 
system of the face. 

After several years of extensive research work, consisting of countless experiments and con- 
eultatlons with well-known physicians, specialists on the nerve and muscular s.vstem of the body. 

He discovered a wonderful new system of developinf the muscles and nerves of the lips 
with little practicing and by merely manipulating certain musi'lei of the lips with the finger tips for prob¬ 
ably five or ten minutes each day. Tills cystrm will give you wof.derful high tones w;i'Ji perfect ease, 
wonderful endurance and a very fine tone. 

• prpiHI ftCCCP To quickly introduce this wonderful system of lip developmerit to mtisiclana. 
Visfcn gy, going to sell a limited cumber of these S33.00 systems at SI8.00. No 

m.stter bow fine a rerformer you are, the dlsourertrs <-untalned in this system are worth thousands of dol¬ 
lars to you. Get one while they are selling at half price. 

THE SCIENCE SYSTEM CO. 
Dept. B. 919 Elm Street, CINCINNATI. OHIO 

B-A.l-eDA.*S COTvvTC 

TRICK drawings! 
7V\.AKES 'EJVt LAFF 

A Saxophone for $2 
Attach a HORNOLA MUTE 
to your comet or trombone. 
Prestol You have the nearest 

, Imitation of a saxophone ev- 
\4\ er made. Marvelous new 

tone quality. 
Differ- 
«i-t from any 
other mute. 
Poa.tlve per¬ 
fection o f 

TROMBOWt BtU n,,,, 
IS f ITTtO IMStainV . “J. 
OHTWOVtSieSWITH Lor- 

of MUTE <P HOC: Alto 
NOTHINO itOiOC Horn. J3.00 

If your 
dealer can- 
n o t supply 
you. send 
amount, giv¬ 

ing size of hell. M aiey bai’k 
If not satisfied 

The Makirn Willard Bryant 
1420 Woodward Avenue. 

Detroit. Mich. 

CORNCT OB 

Gates’ Metropolitan Band, of Mason City, la., 
is enjoying a succeKsful season at the Winter 
Garden, the new dansant In I.a Crosse, Wls., 
where it oi>ened In Septemb»-r. I'nlqiie ar¬ 

rangements and M»’cialtlo» are foatim-d. The 
ro'ter: T. K Gates, tenor sax. and violin; 

Vern Berry, alto sax., bass clarinet and en¬ 
tertainer; JpsH E. Randall, alto sax. and 

elarinet; Wesley (Sqiieuki Ellerlirook. piano; 
Bill Kaneriek, troiiilKme and viola; .Tack Fiseli- 
man, trmn|>et; Boh iiates, Soiisaphonr; Earl 
I'lark, banjo, and Roy Long, drums and euter- 
taiuer. 

As a “atagp hnslnesa” orchestra ami also 

aa a musical attraction in Its own right the 

eomblnatlon at tlie Savoy Tlieafer, San Diego. 
Calif., Is regarded as la-rliapa the liest to la- 
found in a vaudeville bouse on the Coast. 

Clifford A. Webster la leader, Percy Carr. 

STUNTS WITH PEP AND REPUTATION 

For Chalk Talk Entertainments—Vaudeville Stage 
Cartooning, Club, Lodge, and Parlor Entertaining 

Write for free desrriptlve circulars of Baida’s Trick Drawings, Rag Bietiires. Perforated 
F^ke Sheets, and Chalk Crayons. We also make to order Lobby Cartisins, Letterhead Designs 
and Engraving Cuts. 

BALDA EXTENDS CITItlSTMAS AND NEW YEAR GREETINGS. 

BALDA ART SERVICE, Dept. A., OSHKOSH, WIS. 

4048 Oliva Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

A PERFECT NOSE 

BEFORE I AFTER 
fv w»nfy. 

GIVE YOURSELF THE GREATEST XMAS 
GIFT YOU CAN POSSIBLY BUY 

The Genuine PATENTED Nose Adjuster 
winner of GOLD MKDAI/—Highest In Merit—lamest In Price. 

IT Will, ASSITLE YOU UFBLONO HAPIINESS. 
The .4NITA Is the ORIGINAL and ONLY COMFORT.tBLE ADJCSTBK. 
.\B.<OLCTELY orAR.\NTEEI*. HIGIITiY Km»MM»r<0»n> BY PHY- 
.uiCI.tXS for misshapen ami fractured noses. Write t-slay (just yonr name 
and aildress) for FHEF Booklet, “Happy Days .\head". No obligatioDs. 

THE ANITA CO.. Dept. I27». Aalta Bldf.. Newark. N. J. 

TeleNlones. 1178-1177 Circle. 

The Clef Club 
Of the City of New York. 

Orchestras and Entertainers 
"Par Exeellente’’ 

134 We« 53d SL A FENNAR. Mgr. 

PERSONAL APPEARANCE 
is now more than ever the key-siote of success. Bow- 
Legged and Knack-Kneed men aad women, both yuung 
and old, will be glad to bear that I have now ready 
for market my new appliance, which will successfully 
atralghlea., wirh.n a short time, bow-leggnbiesa and 
knork-kneerl leg->, safely, quickly and permanently, 
without pain, operation or dlsromfurt. Will not In¬ 
terfere with your d.lly work, being worn at nlgbu My 
new “Llm-Straltner”. M.nlel IS. V. S. Patent, Is 
easy to adjust; Us result will save you soon from 
further bumlllarl-in, and Improve your petsuiiai ap- 
pcnratice 100 per cent. 

Write today for my free eopyrlzhted rbvslolc-ical 
and wiiatomleal book, which tells you how to ruiicct 
bow and knm-k-kneed less without any obligation on 
your part. Diclose a dime for postage. 

M. TRILETY, SPECIALIST. 
895 L. Ackerman Buildini, BInthamttn. N. Y. 

f F. J. BUCKLEY, 
g VIOLIN MAKER 

Old Violins re.Tlved from Europe. Si-len- 
did tone and appearance. Prices rea-om- 
ijlde. .'^end for price list. Choice Strings. 
Very artistic repairing. 

100 PROFESSIONAL OR CALLING CARDS 
Finest Quality, Postpaid, S1«00 

THE RICE PRESS. 525 Prospect St.. Flint Mieh. 

If ye« write ta aa advsrtliar Mantioa The BUianaed. 
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« IN COLORED AMUSEMENTS 

mcnt mcrltR, for It was he who flrst bir] tho 

roaraie to flnanoe the new and septnlnglT 
rcvuluttonai^ ventnrc. 

Tho “Ethiopian Art Theater”, a eompmy 

organised to present “hlgh-brow” expres'lon- 

litic drama, after a fairly aucceraful opening 
In Chloago that yielded some excellent prev- 

comments, came to New York ria the Wash¬ 

ington and riilladelphl.i colored houses, anil 
“assailed” Bmadwny. The project was un 

artistic enccess, but mountebank handling fore 

(loomed the move to falinre. Howerur. tin 
move served to focus the attention of tho gen 
oral public upon the eolorr-d artists, moit of 

whom are now with the I.afayette Players. 

Charles S. Cllpln, who climbed into stardom 
In “The Emperor Jones” and was (lulte as 
snceessfnl on tour with the piece as he had 

been In the big city, closed that show early 

in the summer. Ho Is tempting public opinion 

In another production. 

Whatever may he the oiitoomc of the effort, 
he will always be the ocenpant of a high place 

erstwhile owner In the dramatic history not only of his race 
but of the atage Itself. 

. ’’O Ir.tr.elr^ercstjrthe 
Colored Actor. Siio^i^man S^Kusidan 

oTAznerica. 

By J. A. JACKSON 

been devoted to earning salaries to recompense tation Room, a quagl-club in the Winter Carden, 
the many lean weeks spent with that show In last year, topped off her snccesa there by tak* 
its early days. The now production, however, ing a six months’ engagement in “Dover to 

minimizes the loss to some of the' fi Iks. Dixie”, a Txmdon revne. Returning from there 
“IIcw Come”, another big production that she resumed work at the Plantation Room 

gave great promise of coining Into general pop- and added to her laurels by tlndlng a place 
niarity with Pddle Hunter as its -tar, after in tlie “Greenwirh Village Pollies”, in 
a stormy career that involved s(.ver.il changes Winter Carden itself, for a limited engagement 
in the white management, tinally was brought that has resulted In a show being built around 

to a not altogether nice close while in the her for early presentation, 
inid't of a run at the Shnliert Theater in De- .Another phase of the Broadway advance 
troit li.v Hie demands of the cast for a resto. the work of our writers, arrangers and dl- 
rutlon of some salary decreases that had been rectors. Will Vodery, Itae for years, wrote 

accepted when the show was in less promising the arrangements for the new “Zlegfeld Fol- 
(in amstancps. The original owner, who hud lies"; and I->ank Montgomery, 

nearly a hundred thousand dol ar* In the enter- of shows, created and tanght the dance num- 
prise, coiitiinds tha< the ultimatum of the liers in no less than five Imrlesnue shows, two Thp acbleTement of the year’s dramatic 

artists w.is pn-maturc. However, he accepted white and two colored musical comedies. He chronlclee rame late, hut It Is treroendonsly 

tiic re.slgi'.aHoiis of the cast, canceled the ad- has a number of vaudeville acts to his credit Important. Abble Mitchell with a carefully 

vance bookings and sent the crew and orehes- tills year, including one in which his wife, nripcted group of players opened In Phlcago at 

tra home. Nineteen of the former cast are F orence McClain, Is making a nlee reputation, Avenue Theater Oct<)ber 2t*, nnder a four 
now in vaudeville with a tabloid version of the On Christmas he will have ready a new pro- years* contract to Stanley Whiting, a pmdncer, 
“Bootlegger” from the show. The others ductlon, called “Come .Hong Mandy”, now In knows repertoire and had the courage to 

are scattered, s<;me employed, some perhap.s rehearsal for the Mlttcuthal Brothers, an old ffnance the protier staging of such production* 
not. producing firm new to the colored field. “Zaxa”, “The 81gn on the Door” and two 

These two misfortunes represent the more “Go-Go” and “Sharlee”, two of the bigger others of like heavy ityle. ’The opening was 
important of the losses of the aeason to the white mnsteal comedies, are from the pens of g pronounced success, and It spoke vo'nmes for 

ciJored performers, inasmuch as the losses Luckyth Roberts and Alex Rogers, a pair of (tip dramatic Interest that may be evoked In 

“Itunnln’ Wlid”, the year's biggest new 

production, >tarrcd by Flurncy Miller and 
I Aubrey Lyles, who reHn’d from “Phufflp Along” 

to write and produce, ii» well as star the piece. 

I Is at the Colon ill Theater on Broadway. This 
I company with its seventy people, including the 

I orchestra. Is holding tlie hard-earned adv.ince 
■ post of racial achievement. Occupying a Broad- 

I way theater, you know, ha- always been the 
■ mark of disHncIloii In the theatrical world. 
I Few colored rompnnies have attained it. 

1 “Rnnnln* Wild" liid« fair to stay In the 
Colonial for some time. It opened at advanced 
Iirices for its premiere, sometlilng that may 
be likene.l to the gcitiiro that Is suggest ire 

of adjusting one's Tills Is Miller and 
\ Lyle’s second successful appearaneie on the big 

i street. They wrote the hook of “ShniTIe 

I Along” and were co-stur» and are yet part 

* owners of the show. 
t “Follow Me”, a big road production, the 

property of I M. Welngarden, a former hur- 
■ lesqne producer. Is In Its second profitnb e 

year with tlie assurance tliat it is being ac- 
I eepted as an annual in many theaters of every 

type, one-nighters, spilt weeks .and week 

f stjtds. in 1h th colored and w'uite theaters. Billy 

• Iiijgon-. riiff Ross, Susie Sutton and Alice 
I tcr.-as are its bright stars. 

I T .li d Whitney have reassemhhd their 

I • Smarter S“' t ’ and arc on the road presenting 

? piece ■..."•■d “North .Ain’t South". Tliirty 
. p-.ple .lUd an orehe'tra comprise the llttl(5 

group with the novel production that capit.al- 

• tz-s the !. :mor of the Negro migration In .i 
* jiorfe tly l.jrmlesi manner that is free from 
; rancor or malice. 

“Dinah", an Irving Miller creation, opened the rev 
at G.bsijii'- Hunhar Theater in Pliiladelphia. It vaudeville 
is a big show Lumerl ally and in the calilier 

of the talent in it« aast. The show Is vlr’nally also 

a continuation wt the “Liza” Comiiany, an 
! exceedlngiy good prooduction, the name of which nent in a 

t was rapidly assuming valne when for some ap- attractions- Leon 
parently dubious reason it was sacrificed- Rnfus", tonring the 8nntb, 

' With “Liza” went the prospects of a sue- important of the race-owned minatrels. 

cessfnl season for many of the members of . , ...j 
the eomiiany, since any future work meant ” Little Otar 

' weeks of lost time spent in rehearsal that Florence Mills, the little maid who 
i they bad every reason to believe was to have e sensation with her floor show in the 

Left: Little Edgar Connors, who has played the part of Sam Peck iu the George Wintz 
“Shuffle Along” road show for 87 consecutive weeks, and is still going. A collection of 
favorable-comment clippings from almost every city in the country is one of his rewards. 
Right: Joseph Simms, whose delineation of the part of Sam Peck in the original “Shuffle 
Along” show has been winning the praise of the critios all over the country. 

sustained include that Int.inglhle thing called Negro composers whose records for suecc-ses 
lost faith for number of persons Immediately and artistic attainment comi'iire favorably with 
interested. any on the Great White Way. 

• Raisla’ Caiu” is the name of another at- 
triotion that lasted hut a fevr weeks filled In Drama 
with sorrow. Nat Nazarro produced It In an Ip dramatic interpretation 
effort to make stars of ‘ Buck and Bubbles , jjjg most substantial luogress iiu* been 

a pair of Juvenile protege* who had earned made. Inasmuch as there has been notliing 
his livelih(X>d for him In vaudeville for year*, qnjjg apeet.vcular as Gi'pin’s appari-ntly 
Suits for salary claims were the aftermath of fj,,, Po fnine. It may lie thought tliat 
this. Tlie Intended star* are now featured in utjjg i,gg transpired. ’The facts are that two 

builestjue. very great and e<|nally important hits of plo- 
Oiit in .®lan Francis'o, lanchou and Marco n,.,.r)pg have been done this year. The Held 

la 'luhed the “Struttln’ .Along” show ear y in (,f tj,p Sogro dramatic artist has expanded In 
til. year with Maine Smith, the first recorded t,vo directions. 

1 oiored bines singer, as Its star. Rucker .and Barrington Carter In “Magnolia” and Richard 
Derrln and a company of fifty supiiorted her Wehb in “Three Litllo Business Men” (an 

on a ten weeks’ tour up and down the Pacific otherwise all-Jewlsh cast Is used In the latter) 
Ci>ast. Tills was the first all-Negro show of jjgve very definitely indicated the acceptance 
barge dimensions to ho produced in the far policy of using Negris-s to portray racial 
We-it since the daj'S of the Callander Min-itrels. (iiarHcters in tlie dramatic companies. .Another 

.<lKaVing of the Coast brings to mind the evidence In the same direction is the 
fact that tho Pantages areuit, long famed i,„,„ir, niade at The I’.llllioanl office by the 

for the opportunities afforded the colored Theater Guild for a Negro of the Singhalese 
ntflst, has during tho p.-sst season presented 

tho Lawrence Dcas “Plantation Days” over Tiig (giier important advanie has been the 

tho tlnje. It is a speed.v and h.irmonions com- (nvaslou of the .South l»y Andrew BixhO|) and 
paiiy. and -was originally Intended for musical i,i, i.a/,,yettp Player* to play to Negro aiidi- 
couicdy theater*. Boo’sing difficulties compelled enecs that had never before wltnes-ed tills 

i'lon of plans that made the show a type of show by actors of their own race. This 

feature. move haa been so sucressfnl that BNhot) now 
The Rusco A: Hockwald Georgia Minstrels Is },g,, these companies in this hitherto 

tn-jrlng on tlii* circuit. This show and unexplolted field with Its millions of Negroes 
the Harvey Minstrels are about the most promi- whose schools are creating a constantly In¬ 

field that Ineludea more than twenty creasing group of new patrons to appreciate 

Long with his “Hello the dramatic offerings that may be brought to 
is about the most them from now on. 
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GEORGE E. WINTZ 

CAST 
AL F. WATTS 
EDGAR CONNERS 
EMMA JACKSON 
THEO. McDonald 
MANTAN MOLAND 
AL BALDWIN 

MARGUERITE SCOH 
NELLIE BROWN 
PERCY VERWAYEN 
KIMBER LANCASTER 
EVERETT BROWN 
GEORGE GLASCO 

MUSICIANS 
TREVOR L. CORWELL, 

Director 
HUGHIE WALKE, Piano 
EVEREH PLAH, Traps 
THOS. RAMSEY, Comet 
WALTER WILLIAMS,Clarinet 
CHAS. PRITCHARD, Bass 
HARRY GRAY, Saxophone 
JAMES DILLON (Racehorse), 

Trombone 
FRANK MOLAND, Violin 

GEORGE E. WINTZ, Owner 
CLEM T. SCHAEFER, Manager 
MARTHA WINTZ SCHAEFER, 

Secretary 

j After 85 Consecutive I 

I fVee^s from the At- I 
I lantic to the Pacific | 
I and Canada to the Gulf | 
j JVe Are Still Going. | 
£ = 

I The Company Extends | 
j Thanl^s to a Kind | 
j Public and Greetings to | 
I Managers and Pro- j 
I fession. | 

•” ' 'll- 'm' li 'll' ' iiiiiii'Mii,!ii:. nMiiii,;’ 

CHORUS 

EDNA YOUNG 

VIOLET HOLLAND 

JEANETTE SLAUGHTER 

FANNY HENDRICKSON 

MARJORIE JACKSON 

MAUD WARD 

BOBBY HOLMES 

IVY ANDERSON 

CORRINE BIGLOW 

MARGUERITE CREEN 

STELLA COLEMAN 

CELESTA ALLEN 

ALICE GLASCO 

MRS. HARRY GRAY 

HATTIE BROWN 

THEO. RAINES 

CLINTON JONES 

DEWin DAVIS 

JAMES JACKSON 

EDWIN GARY 

EDWARD STELLO 

ADVANCE 
HARRY SOUTHERLAND, Business Mgr. FRED WESTON, Agent 

CREW 
HARRY COOK, Properties JOS. HOGENMILLER, Carpenter WM. REIGHERT, Electrician 

Booked by C. G. MAYNARD, c/o A. L. ERLANGER EXCHANGE, New Amsterdam Theatre Bldg., New York Gty 

M :':i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||!|,|||||||||||||||||||||l,il|M||i|i||!!l||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||t|j|||||ll!!H^ ili|!llll!,l ltlllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIlJIIUlllilH.i:iii,i 

crrp Cljrisitmas anb ^ i^appp ^ear 
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of evils that iK-rfiTmi-rs ilei-lare abound on were willing to Invest in the needed produc- its eniry Into the colored field with a West 
the time is manifested by tlie joint meeting of tions. ern thriller, "In the Shadowa”, aa its first 
ortifia's, theater owners and ja-rformers that In spite of the presence of these essentials, offering. 

was held on March -b of this year in Mr. the movement failed simply lH‘cuuse of the The Iteol, for awhile the most ambitions 

Itudley'a offiee In Wasliington. The writer had shoe-string character of tlie promotion. The tlrin In the field, seems to have become dormant 
the honor of acting as ch.iirman of that meet- iieurgenius who work.-d out the plan of open- far as new work Is concerned. Its seven 

Ing, which was Imt a preliminary to a yet tioii sought to take profits before his project tilms made In previous years are sti|; tieing 

unfinished effort to grade salaries on the cir- had rendered any sendee whats(s*ver. This „(r,.red to exhibitors, and one hears of them 
cuit in accord with tlie drawing power and mode of procedure is as repugnant t.i the „„,v and then thru the newspai«-r excliangcs 
entertainment value of act', with a proper rc- owners of theaters catering to .Negro patrons .More colored artists have bwn appearing in 

gard for transportation and other expenses, ns it is to any other group of sane business pii-tures intended for the general public than 
While nothing definite has as yet lieen ac- men. No one cares to capitalize the business In-retofore. A host of them arc working at 

comidished. the appointment of a committee of another, hence the "flop". The sound idea Unllywisid, in fact enough of them to war 
to study the questions involved and to make behind the thing is a» valuable to the show i.„nt Jimmie Smith opening an agency In l.os 
recommendations is in itself no inconsiderable business as ever. All that is needed to Invest Angeles for the employment of talent, 

promise that the future may see greatly Im- it with life is some practical showmen with While few are emidoycd in important part- 
proved I'onditloiis, for performers are in the money enough to finance the vision. In any of the films, many more are seen than 
majority on the committee. The proposition is too big, holds too much heretofore. A selected few with siM-cial e\ 

Inasmuch as the circuit operates In all the of profitable promise and has too many angles p,.rience or of particular types are working 

towns and cities that are centers of large for any mere dreamer to handle. It is not reasonably steady. The same situation pn 
Negro population; since the officials and stock- at all unlikely that soon some one with the vails in New York and vicinity, 
holders of the association are bona fide owners necessary money, experience and whose record .\mong the more active p ayers In the Ka-t 

of theaters in these communities; and since for achievement U such aa to command the t|,|„ year are Edna .Morton, working at inter- 
the colored pub ic is decidedly partial to the respect of those with whom he would do busl- vals for the Famous Players-Lasky; la-on Wll 
vaudeville tyi'c of entertainment, the organiza- nes; will take It up and make it go. That, jiams, Wesley Jenkins, William llillups aid 
tion will in all iirohability constitute the back- too, is for the future to disclose. little .\lvin Adams, » juvenile. The latter i- 
bone of the organized Negro show world. No p-|| Off 
doubt, from time to time new houses will be rums rail wn worked in some Important productions, 

added as local conditions may warrant their The making of motion picture films with Peter Jones, fug years the lalairatory expcit 

purchase or erection. colored casts seems to have declined. Little of the .Se zuick Co., has filmed a piettire cf 
It will always be easier to expand and Im- consequence has been done by but two con- m„ks and Frye, the vatideville stars, in "II.iw 

prove this already established institution than cents. Since the war more than fifty different High Is t'p"', named for a catch phra-e that 
to organize new circuits from its disrupted projects were launched with the expectation tliese fellows have made famous on the stage 

membership. Moreover, the improvements must of taking profits in this field. Most of tliem An airship is used with excellent comedy cf 

come. are now - osed chapters in the hl'tory that fi-ds in the piece. The film was sliot during 
Any far-seeing executive can see the im- will some day be written about this business. summer, but for some reason its release 

mense future profits tliat lay in catering to Mo.'t of them deserved that end. for tliey were been held up. 

more than twelve millions of people of any promoted without either the technical training jf ji,!,, pi,j,se of Negro activities is to grow 
race, especially a group that is developing a that is a requisite, or the essential capital, either the general public must be educate.! int.l 
race consciousness that prompts it to enjoy To be kind, they were the projects of dreamer*, acceidlng Negro casts in the films as in the 

(Continued from page KtO) ^ 

.0 lictter social etatns in the Windy City than ] 

prc\ails elsewhere. i 

Burlesque Holds the Banner 
It is in bnrlasque that the colored artiste ^ 

h IS made hi* greatest stride during the year. 

The record held by Jimmie Cooper’s "Black 
■ind White Bevlew" for being the biggest 

money-getter on the Columbia Circuit Is an 

honor that must be shared by the white bur- 
Icsquers with the twenty-three colored peop'e 

who make up one-half of the program of this 
show. The existence of this company of two 

distinct units In the one organization is a far 
step from the days when the idea of Negroes 

being in that branch of the business was re¬ 
garded as totally Impossible—and that was but 
a few short years back. Both circuits have 

colored acts galore, and they are making good. 
The stock houses frequently use Negroes for 

added attractions, and I-es Sponsler, manager of 
the Gayety Theater in Baltimore, has within 

the present year played several Negro ro.id 
shows with profit to himself and satisfaction 

to his patrons. 
Johnnie Hudgins Is the biggest single name 

In this field, and it is freely admitted by those 

In position to know that hls deportment, for 
eight suc.essive seasons, as much as his talent. 

Is responsib'e for the opportunities that have 

tieen accorded the others who have followed 

him on the wheels. 
Eddie Green is a little fellow who has cap¬ 

tivated the reviewers and the patrons of bur¬ 
lesque shows with hls individual talent. Aaron 

and Kelly, Easton and Stewart. Billy Cumby 
and naisy Martin, are teams that have at¬ 
tracted very high comment, and who have es¬ 
tablished values for their names In the billing 

of these shows. Rastn* Wilson Is another, 

alt ho a newcomer. 
Among the bigger units with fame we find the 

Musical Splllers, who have been features for sev¬ 

eral seasons; “Bam" Moberly’a act, and the 
G.inzelle White Review, which went from bur¬ 
lesque this summer to tour Cuba and Porto 

lliio. The act has had to extend the con¬ 

tracted iierlod. This In Itself is no mean 

tribute to the ability of the group. 
l>ank Kirk, with the "Bringing tJp Father" 

siiow. the Four Dancing Demons, Buck and 
Bubbles, the Four Dancing Devils and the Joe 

Sheftell Review that did a week as an added 
attraction at the Columbia Theater, New York, 
are some of the others who have gone Into 

burlesque to advantage. 

In Vaudeville 
The Billboard reviews of the independently 

bfiokcd acts, both white and colored, appear¬ 
ing at the Xafayette Theater In New York, 

serving as they did to direct attention to arts 
that ofttlmes had no means of attracting at¬ 
tention to their work, have been directly re¬ 

sponsible for focusing more Interested observa¬ 
tion upon colored acts within the past year 

than has before obtained In New York. 
As a result these arts, when meritorious, 

have received their chance. Not all have 

made the grade, and on their behalf It ronst 
be said that the failures to land have not 
always been due to any lack of ability. Con¬ 

ditions over which neither act nor agent has 
any control sometimes preval'. However, it 
must be admitted that Walter Plimmer, who 
books the house, and the Co’eman Brothers, 
who olUTiite it. have been a great help toward 

the final su.-oess for a number of our group. 
The I.Inooln Theater, too, has been the door- 

i way to the metropolis for a number of tabloids 

1 and acts from the South and West, as well 
1 as for some combinations that originated in 

New Y'ork. 
These houses have functioned well as a sort 

of cream separator for the more than six hnn- 
I dn-d colored a.-ts most of which originate in 
I the South, and have heretofore found it ex- 
; reedlngly difficult to display or sell their 

talent in the hlg show market of the country. 
' The H. D. Collins .\gency, 'pceia Izing In 

Negro acts, has materially advanced the In¬ 
terests of many of the acts. .\s the fame of 

the agency becomes more widespread, its use¬ 
fulness will naturally increase 

GEORGE McLENNON 

Concert Field Conditions 
Inquiries from I>allas, Tex., for the names 

and addresses of the better class of singers 

and Instrumentalists; similar inquiries from 
lies Moines. la.; Young-town. O., and the ri' 

quest for the best iivallable talent for the C'.ly 

.Viiditorium in Raleigh. N. C.. for presentation 
during the week of the Negro fair; the estab¬ 

lishment of a concert agent's office In Ra.tl- 

niore; together with the number of Nt’gro art¬ 
ists prcM-nted In New York and (fisicago d irlng 

the past year, all i>oint to a roost decided 

advance ui>on putdic favor by our lycr-um art¬ 
ist*. Even more lm|iortant, it |sdnts to a re¬ 
markable cultural progress uiHjn the part of 

the people. II. I’. B. Johnson's promotions of 

concerts with local talent have been an Im¬ 
mense success in the Southwest. 

The presentation of Liietta Chatman at 
.\eolian Hall by Wll-on Lamb seems to hold 

the honor spot In this field for her sex. 
Roland Hayes, Ixiwever, enjoy* the real dls- 

tin>ilon of the year. In that he Is tt» tlr-t 

Negro artist to have been selected as the so o- 

1st. programmed with any of the hlg endowed 

musical orgnn‘rati<ins with a national reputa¬ 
tion. ^r. Hava appears this seasnn with the 

RostoJ Orchestra. 

Wilf Marion Co*>k’* presentation of a group 
of raiV artists on the Century Theater Ibsrf 

Garden thi* spring deserve* mention, for he 
'North Ain’t Two viewi of a most remarkahte comedian now with the Whitney A Tutt 

South" Company, 

the talent that Is their own in preference to Some bore every evidence of being close to, light 
seeking amusement where It may be tinctured If not actually within, the scope of the criminal artist 

with embarrassment, either actual or implied, statutes. In 
The fact that less than six hundred Negro- Some of the companies that have retired Prof, 

patronized theaters exist today, and two-thirds from the business have left filmed pb tures that ©ocas 
of these have an exclusively picture policy, are a credit to the producers, and deserve 
tells the story of the immense possibilities of that need of credit to which siniere pioneers 

future exploitation. are entitled. ThI* small group are the inevlt- with 
There are signs of a competitive organiza- ahie victims of being among the shock troops of Kra ( 

tion, but that Is one of the stories to be dls- any new advance. more 
c'osed at another time. This article Is In- However, confining the rei-ont to this year’s p„ 
tended to be historic rather than prophetic, productions, the Micheaux Film Co., of Chicago, ] 
therefore projects that are still on paper are leads the field. Three new fi ms are in the pigg 

passed up. market with this year’s registry on them. 
The year shows little change in the total "The House Behind the Cedirs", "The Origin 1),^ 

number of acts or of theaters that are booked of .‘Seminole" and "The Hypoorlte" are the three gppr, 

by the T. O. B. A. The opening and closing that have the greatest dramatic interest. Tlie ,.|an, 
of houses athjut balance one anolher. charaetera in each of these were portrayed , 

The dedication of the new Roowvelt in Cln- by actora with both talent and dramatic ex- jggfp 
einnatl, the opening of the Dunbar Theater perlen<-e. There were three other films made 

in Los .Angeles, and the Christmas npenink by Micheanx this year. train 
scheduled for three new film theaters in I’hilt- .Another company, the Ben Strasser Co., of ,.Qgj, 
t'.elphla. together with the alteration of the Norfolk, A'a., made a nice eomedy film that 

Olympia Iioxlng elub in that city Into a thea- Is now going tha rounds in the Southern houses, ygu" 
ter. are the outstanding features of the year and. judging from press notices, is well is-ceived. 
with reference to theaters. The new Craver Unfortunately the profits nrj-t liaie so f.ir , 

project In AA'inston-Salem (N. C.) will be the Is-en small, since .Mr. .‘(trasser has been made . !*•?, 
first comiileted theater of the new year. a judgment debtor in a New York court. ^ 

‘ race 
The Norman Brothers, of Jacksonville, hoe -pi, 

set forth on a policy of building on a long- ijram 
time basis and to that end have almorbs'd the flgan 
Lini'Oln Company's output; and. we are in- ■•Vu 
formed, has also taken over some of the artl-ts 

-g. who have herome known to the colored publie nian. 
pg under the Lineo n name. With Its own out- i,as,.( 

put till* eonc-ern ha* a good catalog of offer- pgee' 
he lugs for Interested exhibitor*. The “Bull- p.p^, 

dogger" Is It* leader, and a new South h,.<oi 
,ut story, “Regeneration", I* It* latest re- 

leh .T„ 

A Circuit Attempt Fails 



harp amply Justified their cxistfiKT on that 

score alone. 
IFowuril Inhersity. ;it Wasliiiii;ton. I». C.. 

contlimiw it- dramatic course with university 

credit- for work acconiiiii-hcil. 'Phis year im¬ 

provements in tile work are noted in that ac¬ 
tual expcrleni.e on the staifc Ikis been broii-rht 

to the -indent- thru instruction anil lectures 

by IcMie Hunter and other race ar!l-ts of d - 
tinction. In this manner the (uirely theoret.cal 

traininir is bcin:; reconeileil with tin' prictical. 

When those stuilents will have ;:radiiutcd_ their 

inll'ience for the l>etti rment of Ne-ro drama 

is >iuite certain to tn- felt. 

Bands and Orchestras 

Musieal oritanizalions of every t.vpe have 

prown iilentlful -inee the war. Tin' most re- 
es'iit een-iis figures show an inerease in the 

niimts'r of eolond tnnsieians. 

I^ltilert, military an'l Jazz liaiids now iiumt'er 

hundred-, v. idle no town is -o small and mean 
as not to have at lea-t one Nepro orehestra of 

some size and ipial ty. New York t’ity boasts 

of more than a hiind-iil and ->'wiit.v musical 
oi:t!.t-. They ranpe in size from trios to such 
t)o'l;e- as the Clef Clui>. Heai on Jolin»on’s Play¬ 

ers and tile .\m-terdain .\-'i-iatio!i These 
nuinlicr tiiore than a liundr'd union musicians 
ea< h. 

The llapi'.v Kone croi.i'. I'liarles Tliorpe’a 
Musicians and the John C. Smith Rand are 

pronps of possibly fifty cael», all lirofesslonals. 

CTilcago, Detroit and Roston, as well as several 

of the other large cities, have prototypes of 
these, and aueb groups as Conaway's Band, 

Smith’s Detroit Orchestra, the Stone's Orches¬ 

tra in Detroit and Howard Washington’s Co¬ 
lumbus Orchestra belong to the nation at large. 

In the concert hand group, to mention only 

those with national reputation, there are the 
Dan Desduneg Band of Omaha, the Second 

Kepiment Band of Columbus, O.; the Fraternity 

Band of Cincinnati, the far-famed Eighth Regi¬ 

ment Band of Cblcapo, the Miller Band of 

Washington, the Excelsior Band of Norfolk, 
the Wl.liams Lc>dge Band of Richmond and the 

Wanamaker’s Store Band of Philadelphia. 
New York boasts of three big brass bands of 

genuine merit, the enp-wlnning Imperial Lodge 
Band of ninety pieces, the Monarch Lodge Band 

and the famous Fifteenth Regiment Band of 

the New York Guard. The name of any of 

these stirs a martial feeling within the breast 
of any one who has heard them. The Bill- 

hoard Is now engaged In compiling an index 

of the colored musieal organizations of the 

country.. If yonrs is not listed, send in the 
name. 

Fairs and Carnivals 

Two colored carnival companies have been 

started this year for the purpose of supplying 

entertainment for the colored fairs that liave 

grown In number until ninety-six dKTerent col¬ 

ored State, county and district fairs are listed 

In The Billlioard office. This list has grown 

from less than twenty-five three years ago. 

But one of these combinations has surrived. 

The Michael Bros.’ Company closed the fair 

sea-on to profit, despite the very great lack of 
co-operation from those of whom It had every 

right to expect vastly more asslstam-e than it 

received. In September this show was In very 
distressing circumstances. The stanch loyalty 

of Secretary Crockett, of an Eastern Virginia 

fair association, alone saved the show from 
disaster. 

The Jones-Jenkins Company, starting early 

in the snmmer, and for reasons that have nut 

been clearly established, became a casualty be¬ 

fore the fair season began. It was financed 
by S. H. Dudley and had men more or less 

familiar with the carnival game as exei-ntives. 

The equipment of a white organization was the 

The fact that It was begun at all Is an eni- 

phutic pr<«'lamallen of eultnral advance. 

The Composers 

The wave <.f puiilic enthu-iahin for “blue-” 
and the scramble t>f the recording companies 

for ni.iliTla. with wiiiiii to iiiei-t the demand 

ba- Ix'cn tile avei.ue thru which many new 
names lia\e .rejit into the list of .Negro eom- 

[o-irs. ’iho-e known to earlier fame have 
^•olllinm•^l. m iny l.i-coming the * publishers of 

their own numbers. 
I’erli.i, - i.e m t pri'loie ami most -ueces-ful 

of the m w >< lioul is .lames C. (Jimuiiei John- 

-011, the .vouiig !• aiii-t who wrote the mu-le for 

the miml'ers in the •‘Itumiin’ Wibl” sivw, this 

after Im b id d'lie more than a scor*' of ether 
nielodl'" for '.iiblisliei- an'l r»'<'ordiug eunierus, 

Cecil Mack, a veteran, wrote the lyrics for the 

big -how. 
Other comparatively new names are Fletcher 

Ilcudcrsoii, .-"lanley .Miller, William Uus-ell, 
AllaTta Hunter, Loul-e .\ii-tln, Thomas Walter, 

Daisy Mart.u, .Vlonzo Govern, Babe Tliuinp-un, 

Jusejih Trent and Boland Irving, Tlie last- 
named two Ini'e cliarpe of a department with 

the Fred Fi-le-r Music Coni|'any. 
1‘orter Gruiiipi'r and Bob Klekettg have so 

impn"-ed tile w.se [mbll-hers that tlieir services 

have lieeii bid for by several hou-es, and they 

are now in a business of tbeir own, backed by 

one of the richer and more Important pu'alisb- 

Ir.g films. 

Lemuel Fowler Is another youngster who, de¬ 

spite some bad breaks to the selection of 
assoc ates, has forged far ahead of the more 

ordinary boys. Henry Creamer and Turner 

Layton, established In the annals of music with 
many numU'rs. did their usual stunt of pro¬ 

duction this year, albeit not always working 

Jointly. 
SiH'neer Williams, Clarence 'Williams, the 

Handy Brothers, Maceo Pinkard and Perry 

Bradford—all have their own publishing con¬ 

cerns and they are doing a fair business. The 
first three named have been especially snccess- 

ful In having their numbers recorded. One of 
Clarence Williams' songs has about circled the 

globe Chicago boasts of several more raie 

publishing bouses and one In Atlanta and an¬ 

other In Washington are part of the year’s 

history. 

The Community Theater 

While not professional In character, the de¬ 

velopment and spread of the community theater 

idea among Negroes has been a most gratify¬ 

ing adjunct to dramatic culture within the race. 
A San Francisco club, the soldiers and their 

families at Fort Hauebnea (Arlz.), the Gilpin 

players In Des Moines <Ia.), and the group 

who have essayed the study and demonstration 

of dramatic art at the Harlem branch of the 
New York Public Lli'rary, are all healthy evl- 

dences of a nation-wide progress toward a 

greater appreciation for the drama. The nat¬ 

ural coD'vquenee of this must be a greater 

sustaining patronage for the commercijltz'd 

dramatic talent of the race and. In fact, for 

the whole dramatic profession. 

I say of the whole profession, becauae when 

a ta-te for good plays has become fixed the 

satisfaction of this cultivated mental appetite 

will demand the food upon which it drew with¬ 

out regard to what race the artist or purveyor 

may spriag from. 

This movement Is bound to serve as the me¬ 

dium thru which new natural talent will find 

expression and be discovered to the commercial 

theater. If but one real artist is disclosed in 

all the many community projects, they will 

I. M. WEINGARDEN 

MAX MICHAELS, Manager 

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year 
IS ora MOST SINCERE WISH TO THE PROFESSION A.ND THE PfBLIC. 

MILLER and LYLES 
Late Stars of ’'Shuffle Along”, In 

RUNNIN WILD 
Ina Duncan 
Ailalade Hill 
Eddie Gray 
Tommy Woods 
Charles Olden 
Ellrabeth Welsh 
J. Weaiey Jeffrey 

C. Wesley Hill 
Arthur U. Porter 
Uouel Munagas 
BcTells Huebea 
George Stephens 
Paul C. Floyd 
Mattie Wilkes 

James H. Woodsoc 
George Stamper 
Katherine Yarborough 
Bob Lee 
Ralph Brysor. 
Georgette Uarvey 

and the whole group stfao make up the show now ruimlng at the COLONIAL THEATER, 

Presented by GEORGE WHITE. New Yerk. 

Foremost Booking OfUce for Colored Attractions In the U. S. A. 

Booking the best attractions in the profession. Including 

The LaFayette Players, No. 1 Follow Me Company 
The LaFayette Players, No. 2 Miss Bessie Smith 
Miss Ethel Waters Miss Sarah Martin 
Miss Mamie Smith and Miss Ida Cox 

Her Jazz Hounds Miss Clara Smith REVELLA HUGHES 

General Offices; Suite 441-2*3*4, Volunteer State Life Bldg., 

SAM E. REEVIN, Mgr. Chattanooga, Tenn, 
BILLY HIGGENS 

COaZELlE WHITE'S 
JASERS OF REAL JAS 

EDWARD LANGFORD. Manager; HARRY SMITH. Muiie Dir. 

A HIT IN THE COLORED TUK.VTEBS. 
.4n Immense lucceai cn the Columbia Burlesque Circuit 

A Sensation in Cuba and Porto Rico. 
As miusual Vaudeville ar.d Club .Lttractlon. 

.\ddrraa Care of The Billboard. 1493 Broadway, New Yerk. 

124 WEST I3I8T STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 
EXTENDS ITS BFST Wt-'IUM F'PR A MERRY CHRl-^TMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YE.\R TO 

ITS MEMBER.'*. nilENDS AND THE P;'X>F»SION AT LARtlE. 
THE STAY-AT-HOMES MISS THE TRAVELERS 

IES8E A. SHIPP. Preiident W P. CARR, Recovdine Secretary 
LEIGH WHIPPER. Chm Coard et Dirs EDWARD JOHNSON (Black Carl), Chm. House Com. 

SAM TOLSON, Manager. A one-time concert airger, who la an im¬ 
portant factor in the vocal proAriency of 
“Running Wild”, Miller Ac Lyles’ second 
big Broadway tucceit, now at the Colonial 
Theater, New York, where it aeema deatined 
to remain for the whole season. 

Star of “Follow Me’’, who is absolutely the 
moat unique of the new group of colored 
comediana. He ia a whole ahow in htsueU. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



iDg of D<‘partment of Agriealtare exhibits for date either one-day ezcnrslon traffic or t>er8oDs 
rnlored fairs. A demonstrator with ezhlblta who desire to spend a complete Ttcatlon p«'rl<>d 

that requited two thou>and aqaare feet of floor on the premises. It la a great tip for next 
sjiaee Tisited Negro fairs. The ralue of this season. 

to the Negro farmer, and thru him to the A similar project at Croton Point, near New 
country at large, es]>ecial.y to the States where Tork, was killed when the county commission- 

much of the farming depends upon the race, era demanded the selected property for a hls- 
can not be easily nor quickly determined. It toric park as a public domain. This deter- 

is a direct blow at the oft-mentioned Ignorance mination on the part of the authorities was 
that has handicapped better crop production on arrived at after the Negroes had matured their 

Negro-owned farms. plans and bad plotted the premises. It may 
The increase In exhibits of Negro merchants have been entirely prompted by reverence for 

and of manufacturers of the race is another history, and again it may not. 
already noticeable advance that may be directly Birmingham has another of the year’s addi- 

attribnted to the concentrated publicity this tions to the park list. The park in the Ala* 

organlaatlon has been obtaining for its member bama city is one that has been preTlousIy de- 

a*»ociations and the nonmembers alike. The Toted to the patronage of white street railway 
wider markets thus opened to these concerns patrona. 

will both increase and stalilllre their t>u«lnesses. Mobile has a colored park owned and man- 

The increased education concerning the differ- aged by a member of the race. It was listed 
ent commi-Klities wl',1 father a slmllui Increase for the first time this year, tho it Is not an 
in demand for the good* exhibited. Back of entirely new enterprise. The total of Negro 
the exhibitor is bis raw material supply source, parks now listed with The Billboard office num- 
rarely a colored person. Hence the whole bers more than thirty. 
I'lisiness fabric of tbo nation is, to some extent. In addition there arc several Negro-owned 

benefited. and operated steamboats in the excursion trade 

The more frequent use of Negro free acts gt with terminals at amusement parks. C.iptaiu 
iliese fairs has been highly eucourauing to the George Brown, of Baltimore, owns one of tliese. 

novelty artistes who prior to this hare been Ottaway Ilolmes, of Washington, 1). owtis^ 
IiaTlng but intermittent employment. another. 

The g.eat numtrical Ini-rease in Negro con- There are steamers In the trade plying out 

cesaiona.rcH is as much due to this organization .of Savannah, Ga., where The Trlliitne, a race 
as is the carnival program. More than two 
hundred Negro profi's-lonBls paid for space this 
year at colored fairs. Itegnrd this as against 
a petty dozen two years since. 

Its chief asset, however, has !»een the influ¬ 

ence for goisi that has is-en brought to bear 
upon the Irresponsible promoter who has in the 

past looked upon these fairs as a prolific field 
for c.xpbfltatIon. This has not been entirely 

eliminated, but rast improvements have been 
noted. 

It may be well to state here that the Na¬ 
tional Association has at no time conteraplattsl 

the elimination of the white carnival. It would 
be Hie last group of persons to deny to its 
patrons the right and privilege of having the 

best possiiile nmnsements. It 

NAHUM DANIEL BRASCHER 

Editor-in-chief of The Associated Negro 
Press, an organization that serves a hun- 
dren and seventeen Negro publications and 
several journals with a general reading 
public. Mr. Brascher's broad interest in the 
amusements of the race and his active co¬ 
operation with The Billboard has contributed 
greatly to the marked advance of recent 
years. He is now engaged in a survey of 
the band and orchestra isteresta of the race. 

An acrobatic comic, wbu with a trio ia now 
a T. 0. B. A. hit, after a tour of the 
West Indies. 

The Press sliows in cabarets all bore eloquent testimony 

The Negro prest has been doing some grow- tliat the colored performer bad arrived In about 

lug along with the amusements of the i-rmp. branches of his rho«en profession 

The growth has been large as to space allot- comp.arl«on of a survey made three year' 

zuents to press releases of silly stories and to with that of today shows a remarkable 
flash ads for things theatrical. But .Negro surface progress—mere nnmticrs. 
papers, with few exceptions, bare not yet Genuine advance is only regisfiird when a 
reached the degree of Independent editorial person or group has attained higher staodard- 

poliey that is beyond vor.v i>rompt and very It** become firmly esfalillsbcd in the pi 
direct influence from the business office. Yes, session of thi'm. That inu> r something needed 

it is unfortunate, but true, that only too many f® sustain the new outer covering of artistic 

of the so-termed theatrical writers deliver Rloty seems to be lacking in far too many of 

their sybillant adjectives—or their harsher group. 
ones—In direct response to the size of the fee Until vain display Is supplanted with a seu-e 
that the vainglorious performer may be made responsibility to his profession, the colored 

to “fall for”. Some candidly quote a scale of «t*lst will contiune as the mendicant member 

prices for a “writeup”. of show group. 

Some race papers are growing in wealth, .\rrogant manners, unsupported by financial 

range of circulation and influence; and since independence, is the stumbling block of mauj 
so many other early defects have been rem- Disregard for contractnal obligations has Im 

edied. It is only fair to hope that more man- peded others. Even more have predestined 
aging editors will see wisdom of present- themselves to failure by patterning their busl 
ing the news of the amusement world with the ness practices after a certain sleazy type of 
same sense of honesty and responsibility to showfolks of another race with whom they 

their readers as they do the other news of have been in professional and a niar-soclal 

basis of the material asM'mbled in Washington. 
The brief career began at Anaeosta, Md., the 
home of Fred Douglas. Its dying gasp was 

likewise made in Maryland. 
Two other projects, oue in Tennessee and tlie 

other in Oklahoma, apparently never got lie- propo'es only 

; youd the paper stage, for nothing was heard that a fair proportion of the income from this 
' of eltb< r of them after the first highly adjee- profitable business be directed Into the chan- 
I tived snoouncement. nels of the race from whence it originates. 

The touted attractions and minstrels touring It further Intends that its people be protected 

i the country have bc.'cn uniformly profitable this against undue exploitation by the promoters of 
- Mason. Twenty-two of these shows were routed any race. 

■ —"Silas Gteen From New Orleans” probably Tbe National -kssociation is allied with the 

lieiDg tbe Icest known of these Institutions. It National Farmers' Association and is a direct 

• is Negro owned’and managed. subsidiary of the National Negro Business 
The season’s greatest difficulty has been to Men's I.eague. With the support of these very 

oi'tjiD talent enough of the right type to meet strong iiodies there is little doubt that the 

I the demands of these shows, m.Tuy of whieh fair will lieeome a significant factor in race 
; have V*en very noticeably Improving the stand- development. 

I ard fc? their programs. 
I More thin a hundred and fifty colored outfits The IndoOP Bazaar 

. lof from six to twenty people are employed New York witnessed its first Negro indoor 
' with carnivals. Ten circus side-show bands bazaar this year. The project lost money, but 

ii of ten to sixteen members eaeh have worked the Trade and Commerce Club, which sjion- 
’ thru the season with no discredit to themselves sored the affair, bad anticipated this initial 

's or to their employers. loss and ig already well along with plans for 

t"' Billy McCabe continoes as an annual in tbe the second annnal show. 

'j Middle West. The Nay Brothers, too, had a A tiazaar under canvas promoted by the 
I show in that territory. Knights of Pythias in June was a “bloomer”, 

' largely itecause of unintelligent committee 

' The National Negro Fair Officials' work similar affairs promoted in eight dif- 

Association ferent North Carolina towns by the colored 

’ The organization of tbe National Assoi latioa succersfnl. 

, of Colored Fair Officials was probably the great- ^ \ 
.cst economic and community serving achieve- t ^he former, 
; ment that was made within the race during The Tattler, an Illustrated paper, 

the year. It will require years to tell of the "•* ^eU "‘tended and attracted news com- 

1‘ immense value to the culture of the country ’’T"’ 
• that this organization Is and will Iq- tepon- P'’®®®*-®® lu Ind.anai.olis on the part of The 

f,., rreenian made money and created a favorable 

interest in tlie Ibosier city that augurs well 
for future entertaiuments of the type. 

The Negro Business T>>ague Local of Minne¬ 

apolis promoted an exposition that outgrew 

the original plans long before the ojienlng date, 
and the largest auditoriirm in the Twin Cities 
liad to he engaged to rerdace the smaller hall ‘'"•"‘cquent years, if the gains tliat 

that was first tls.ught to be large enough to ’“"i: . 
I.. the exhibits that would be sub- Th.._ general public and the show-world pow- 

ers have In just about everywhere and in every 
way opened the door of opportunity to H»- 

Conventions Negro artist and showman, bnt—and there i- 

The convention' of the nationally known Ne- a big BUT—the Negro performer Is expected 

gro fraternities and asMiciations were more ex- to come into tliis new estate with precisely tlie 

I'lisively attended tiiis year, were more serl- same equipment, the samp mental attitude or 

lei'ly regarded and were more pMdnetive of res[K-et for his calling and the same sense ■•I" 

aiiiu-ement features fliati ever befiire. There responsIMIIty to the business as prevails with 

Has a very wide range of employment for the all others who would have its rewards, 

i riifessionHl piirveyrs of amusement and musi- .Srdtishness, disloyalty, greediness aud the lae, 
euiMs at all of them. of self-respect on the part of those who should 

The .''hriners' (’invention In Indianapolis and know better have done more damage during 

tile 1. B. I’. O. Klks’ ses'lons In Chicago, to the past year than may b© repaired In many 
tiiention bnt two of the man.v, occasioned the yesrs to come; for while wc are nirastirid 

-oending of a great deal uf money with the individually the world Iiag not yet totally ahan 

<!••.orators and with hundreds of con'-essionairea duned the long-accepted pra'tice of cluiging 

..f ioth races. the derellctious of any and every Negro to 
liven the conservative managements of the the group as a whole. 

I'ig railroads have ie-en aroused to an intelli- After Ji decade of almost complete olisenrity 

ai-ntly active interest in the truffle that ia the colored group In the show world enurg'd 

represented In the meetings of the major so- from a sort of chrysalis state aud tlie woriil 
' eties of a once almost ignored group. has fur the past three years been almost elr. 

_ , trifled with suo-essive discoveries of tho ridi 
Parks talents with which the race abounds. 

.•some very fine additions have been made to Tlie race has not been really sleeping tl.e 
he list of race parks. Shell Island, at Wil- while. Instead the group has been developing 

miiigton, N. C,. being the greatest of several and improving its technique within the com- 
of these. This project, liegun this smnmer, parative olwciirity of Its own theaters, 

-nihraces all the features requisite to a first- "Tla- Kmperor Jones”. "Shutlle .Mong”, some 

class amusement resort intended to scewumo- production acts in vaudeville and the floor 

to the credit of this organization b 

CHARLES ELGAR 
MARGARET JACKSON 

Conductor of the Riverview Orchestra, now 
playing in Milwaukee, one of tbo foremost 
musical organizations of the country. 

The Modern Black Patti’ a remarkicble 
I singer featured with the Uaivey Mmstiels. 

If 



llPTe that be bats scored a net losa of $300 

on tbe season. 
“Hitini; tbe hand that feed’- him” teema to 

liave been iMHiular as a pastime ot the season. 
.\ .New York agent 8|>ent seven weeks of ener- 

ir.tle labor In placing an act in it partlmlar 

theater with the known reasonable a'suranee 

ilMt once seen there additional emiiloyment 

was sure. Within three weeks the art was 
xiokiiiw Itself into the contemplated theaters 

with neither credit nor prolit to the man who 
had prior to the first engagement brou-'ht tn- 

lliienees to tsar tlwt were entireljr out of 

reach of the a<’t. 
This i«ai>er certainly holds no brief for the 

agent, Init he Is entitled to Imnest treat¬ 

ment. Tbe atmve example of disloyalty has 

cost a numta-r of other acts their right to a 
chance with thin ag- nt and his associates. 

TliC'e things have been mentioned with tbe 

sincere imriswe of helping the hiisinesn for the 
groni'. No evil Is ever corrected till Its exist* 
ance Is acknowledged and exjioss-d. Msy this 

one gentle ex|s>siire b«- anfflclent. 
In\esting managers have Iteen the Tictims, 

se\eral times during the current year, of per¬ 
forming producers who nrail<-d flrem'elves of 

these prodiici-rs’ money, influence and c«nt,set8 

to launch shows, only to destroy the Invest- 

meat in an effort to obtain als«>liite lontrol of 

tbe proiiertles Involv.-d, together with snob 
value as may have aecrned to the trade name 

Is-cause of the Investments made In tliem. 
These instances have, withont excs'ptlon, re¬ 

sulted in all the ps-rformers Involved fs'ing 

tlirowD out of employment for a time, some 

for a very lung time, and M-veral imitort nt 
theatrical managers have fore-worn colored 

shows henceforth. Two have been most tioirdy 
(untinis'd that business dealings with colored 

professionals are outlr-ly t<s> harardou' to 

tempt them fiirtlH-r. Both hiive paid well for 

the conclusions they have arriv.-d at. 

One of these instances now In raiud has 

JeopardUi fl the chance of any colored attrac¬ 
tion ever being given o]H-n time in a big group 
of houses. The only exception to the recently 

e-tahlishcd rule being tvo attractions that have 
been fortunate enough to prove the quality of 

managing re'iKinsibility and the character of 
the i>ersonnel of the companies prior to the 

contrctcmi's tliat occasioned tbe doubts as to 

the dependability of Negro attrartions. 
Kven the man who wa« reputed a year ago 

to be Broadwa.v’s best "anger’ has some pain¬ 
ful recollections that will prevent his making 

any further contribution toward helping Broad¬ 

way to take on a darker hue 
A group of cilies in two adjoining States not 

far from New York Clf.v, long consider'd gt><sl 

territory for Negro attractions, is now closed 

to them. The iK'rsonat conduct of the j>er- 
forniers with one show In one < Ity was given 

by the managers of theaters in s«'Veral adjoin¬ 

ing cities as the reason for eanceling another 

attraction of known merit. Tlie canceled at¬ 

traction was and la one of tbe tie't inclined 

and best disciplined groups of [icople in musiial 

comedy circle*. 

l.ast day—ye*, last hour—disai'polntmenta 
li*ve been too fre<luent. Speelou* eicnse* or 
no explanations at all have operati-d to make 

ni.iny iiianagera "hard boiled’’ al-out colored 

Is'rfonners. 

One road s|,ow owner exhibits receipts for 
more than eight hundred dollars of advanced 

iransportiitlon. Kvery dollar of tIJs was sent 
to i>erf<irmers of the race who neither reported 

to the show nor refnmed the money and un- 
ii-ed tickets. 

\ woman costumer, once a performer her¬ 

self, haa been greatly embarrassed and at timea 

t'mancially distressed during tbe past year by 
nrtistea whose word atie took for her workman¬ 

ship and materials, only to Ictrn too Lite bow 

tickle can l>e the memory of man. 

In like manner several credit granting busi¬ 
ness houses are nursing disappointments, and 

tlie persons whose ktndl.v referenees mado credit 

pnsslliie have taken the “Never again” pledge. 

Many of tls- guilty ones are and have lo-en 
earning niee salaries quite steadily. No miti¬ 
gating circumstancea nor sympathy creaUng 

situation* exist to condone the negleel, to put. 

If mildly. Again the door 1* closed to some 
Worthy one* for absolutely no fault of his or 

her own. 

'Ihe colored i>erfomiei Is held morall.v ac- 
coiinfahle to the world as a group. In many 
ways each is Ms brother’s keeper. KhIi has 

In his keeping tlie reputations of alt. 

.\cw Year's resolutions may be erre<'llve, and 
again they may be the Jokes the cartoonist 

'voiild have os believe them to ••e. But if tlie 

colored iierformer doe* not rewilte to measure 

up to his new estate during tlie year to conje 

many lean years are et'rtain to follow. 

Moral, mental, physical and flnaneial tramps 

are being excluded from the profesaioa- The 
flays of the triflor are numbered. 

DRAKE & WALKER 
WANTS 

„„„ Chorus Olrls, Sister Team. 
2811'/i*A Walnut, St. Louis, Mo. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Had Nation’s Greatest Combination of Race 

Society, Sport, Amusement and Music on 
s Thanksgiving—Band Contest the 

Great Feature 

JJillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU 

I I.B.P.0.E.W.Channs 1 

Philadelphia may or may not be the quiet 

town that it ha* been credited with being, hut, 

whether or nut, it goes into tbe history of 

Negro progress in America as having staged 
tbe greatest assemblage of prominent people of 
the race that has yet been reeonlciL Some 

conventions have drawn greater niimlH*rs, hut 
these Were largely sent b.v tlieir lisal orgunizn- 
thins, whereas the pi-ople wlio made tlie pil¬ 

grimage to the Quaker t'ily went of their own 
accord and fisiicd tlic bills for themselves, 

and did it smilingly, as most of them could 

Well alTord. for it was indeed a gathering of 

Ihe elect. Tiie sliailcs of (Icncral Howard and 

the founder of Lincoln could lisik with gratifi¬ 

cation ii|ion what they have wrought. 

The primal attraction was the fifth iiuiruil 
footliall game between tlie team* of Howard 
I'lilversify and Lincoln I'nivcrsity, two of tlio 

Idggi r colored eoileees, whose graduates an- 

scattered nationwide and tislay are among tbe 

suhstaallal and important factors in every 
avenue of the llfework thriiont the land. These 

IH-opIe and their families have made Ihe trip 

to see the game, alternately held In Washington 

and riiiladelphia, a sort of annual institution, 
with tlie re-ult tliut a sisial siruitiire of large 

dinienHions ha* N-en built around the Tliank*- 

glving game. Quite naturally, the amusem* iit 

people have imbilied some of this interest, many 

being prufessioiially engaged and many more 

connected by virtue of their own educational 
ctiuucction* <ar that of their immediate families. 

The editor of a local paper is responsible f..r 

the Information that no less th.in sixty-five 
hoiiss- parties were entertained between the 

While this was going on. way ont on tho 

North Side of the city, at Waltz Dream Acad¬ 

emy, the Triangle Promoters’ -tssoelation, of 

which Wm. E. Pettus, tbe Philadelphia repre- 

sentative of 'fhe New York Tattler, l.s presi¬ 
dent, was staging tbe pre-Thanksglving dance, 
with fhe niumni elnbs of both Howard I’nl- 
versity and Lincoln and the Washington and 

New York GirU’ club as special guests. John 

Giitling ia tbe secretary and Jerome Mo*by 

treasurer of the club. 

.\f 10;,'50 Thanksgiving morning the same hall 

was fhe scene ef the breakfast dance staged 

for the benefit of tbe one-day excursion vlsiturs, 
■who were thus provided with some place to 

o< • iipy their time pending tiie time set for tho 
game. The dessiralive »chcrae for both affairs 

was a nice Idcnding of the colors of tbe two 
nillcges. 

The Waltz Dream Orchestra provided the 
minic for both affairs. Dias. Taylor is the 

direi'tor. Ollier memUrs of tbe band are: 
Stewart Seett, George Uayder, Kobert Wilson, 

Koliert 'riiompson, Bernard .\n her, Henry Ed¬ 

wards. Ellis Beynclds, Sam Itingold and Harry 
Mar-h. 

.Vfter the football game a series of social 

event* of informal character occupied tbe Page 

and most of the other visitor*. However, wo 
dashed down to the Standard Theater, where 

we found John T. Gibson and bis staff literally 

fighting the would-la* patrons, who were aeta- 

ully storming the Standard Theater. So great 

was the crowd that the street cars had to be 

carefully moved thru the mob that occupied 
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f A MERRY Christmas! 

BAPPY NEW YEAR 
And Best Withes to All 

for a Protperout 

1924 
Mr 

M. B. HORWITZ Ifld BOB DAVIS M/ 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
IT Is with sincere appreciation of the kindness and co-operation that has been ac- 

• <>rded this department since its Inceptii n, not only by the performer and *?uiw- 
nian. but by the puhlic at large, that the Page wishes each and every one a very 

Merry Christmas and a most prosperous New Year, one fllh-d with opiiortiinitie. for 
those who will court them. May the show owner meet a smiling fortune, for. a* 
he sncceeds, so diH>s the artiste, for his success usually Is a barometer that tells 
the good fortune of the nation at large. 

J. A. JACKSON, Editor of tbs Fags. 

Os 
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GLOBE THEATRE 

Cleveland 

Wedm-day before Tliaiiksgiv ug and tl.e Sun¬ 

day following. These alone were enough to 

exhaust the supply of available musical talent 

of the city. 
The orticial* of the IIoward-Lincoln gamo 

report that mure than people attended 

the game, .tmong them were bankers and bartsTS, 

parent* and iiiipil*. promiueut people In every 

walk of life and professiosMls galore. 

The evening previous to tlie game was the 

occasion for the contest for the Wanamuker 
Cup, fenden-d to the winner among Negro 

bands. Three bands were entered, ail famed 

in the'r respective fUs.sea. The winner, for 

tlie third time, was the RobiTt Curtis Ogden 
Band, an organization of Wanamaker store 
employees, under tbe direction of J. Lawrence 

GrinncII. 

The Tunncr-up was the Imperial Lodg<‘ of 

r. B. 1\ 0. Elk* of the World Band, of New 
York, with Lieut. JioHit) W. Porter as director. 

Porter Is a sliowman, and if the element of 

getting hi* stuff "wd.l’* fo the 4.1100 audltora 

had been a factor the Fllks would have come 

away as winners. Tlwy went to Philadelphia 

with an escort of sctcu carioads of New York’s 

antlered herd. 
The otlicr contestant w.i» Ihe Ueserve Otfleers’ 

Training Corp* Baud of Howard I’niversify in 
Washington. 1). C., with l.lent. IHjraey T. 

Itliodes ax conductor. Tin- youngsters made 

an excellent siiowlug, t.ikinr second prlxe. 
Tlic Judges were: Pr.mko Goldman, of New 

York; William C. White, of Washington. D. C.; 

©rcsie Vss'Mdia, of .VtLintlc City; Josef Paster- 

iiHck. of Pliitadeiphia, and George Prye, who 

fcitbsltnfed for I.eopold Stokowski, the dirsetor 

of the Philadelphia On-liestra. 

Tlie contest began at 10:30 p.m., »o tlie Page 

and hi* party took In the new "Dinah’’ show 

at the Dnrhar Theater, where Mr. Dnnson. 

acting for John T. Gibson, the owner, extended 

every poRstble facility. Besides seeing the 

greater part of a very excellent show, we had 

an Interesting Interview with both .Mr. Gibson 

and Mr. Saunders, who is managing tbe new 

Irving Miller prodnctlon. Mr. Olhsou sent ns 

In his IlmoiislDe to the Third Regiment Armory, 

whore tbe baud eooteat took place. 

even tbe street. The same condition, but little ' 

it-s misliticd, prevailed at tbe Dunbar. , 

However, it was at the Academy of Musie i 
that the most beuutifnl assemblage was en- ' 
count* red. Dr. James B. Fletcher. prom<iting 

for the .tilled Colleges Committee, presented 

Ford Dabney’s Orchestra in a concert with fhe 
Right Quintet Glee Club and Mr. Tisdale, tenor, 

of New York, .\ffer fhe prograra dancing waa 

indulged In, and so effci tlvely had Mr. VTctclicr 

liandled the publicity for the affair that by 
11 p.m. more than S.OtiO people were occupying 

the floor and fhe boxes. Never in life has a 

more beantlful spectacle been presented to fhe 

eves of the writer, who has N'en privileged to 
see many Important soi'ial and amns**ment 
events of both races the world over. Ford Dab¬ 

ney fnlly Justified the expectations of fhe 

patrons of the little Washington doctor, who 
can give cards to many professional promoters. 
His business Interests were looked after by 

WTfred Carr, financl.il secretary of the Dn-ss- 

liig Room Club. 

At tl;e same time more than 1,000 people 

w.-rc dancing to the music of the prize-winning 

baud conducted by Prof. Grinnell out at the 
Tliiril Regiment Armory. 

<Tuis, 1‘. .McCiane. whose two theaters, the 
Oil mpia and the Royal, were bi'th doing a 
turnaway business, with midniglit shows adilcd. 

found time to direct the filming I'f the game 

and It* visitors with Jack Nortbriuip and Jack 

Coyle, of tlie Pathe film staff. More than a 

thousand feet was taken for a nows ris'l. wliich. 

u*s<>mMed with that ot the Madame Walker 

home and tlie Ri'biiiton-Jackson wedding. Is 

ta-iiig released to the colored pieturc theaters. 

The first showing was at the Lincoln Theater, 

Washington, Deiemlier 1. after which the film 

went to tbe Ihinbar Theater In Philadelphia, 

thenee Into New York. 

The hotels all did a tremendotm business. 

The Roadside was actnally obliged to close the 

restanrant doors and admit people only as a 

like number departed. The same was true at 

the .Attocks and at Stewart’s Hotel and the 

Baltimore House. 'The one nnfortnnate phase of 

tbe whole affair was tbe Inadequate service and 
tbe tendency to raise prices fbr exrsrytlilac. 

To The Profession 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
C-AND- 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

May the thicknese of your bun¬ 
dle of 1924 contracts be equaled 

only bv the fatness of your bank 
roll an^ your future be strewn with 
the roses of proswrity laden with 
the perfume of health and happineiB. I and happineiB. 

I BILLY and 

t GULFPORT 
^ Booked Solid. D 

TONY LANGTON 
“OLD ROLL TOP DESK MAN” }<1 

-WITH- )}J 

THE CHICAGO DEFENDER 
__^ _ _____Jjj 

WIGS 
For Stage or Street 

MADE TO ORDER 

Abo Bobs, BriMs, Trans- I 
formationi. Bants, Ear Pufls | 

Call oe writ* for catalog ! 

AL^EIX IVIARKSl 
1662 B. Ith Ave. at 42nil St, NEW YORK. M. Y. | 

d WILL t 

BROWN X 
Diroctisa Wm. Mack. ^ 

Jr»t VV;..’ir» to tnv Prole**iOfl tor a Mrfry Christmas 
and a New Year Overflowing with Proxstrity. 

THE WAHS BROTHERS 
VMtdevilllant ¥ Distinction. 

Tgtl tbsM you saw their ad Is The gitihsarn. 

ir 
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Oi'*- liOiiB»> whose Dormal bill of fare rarriea 
111 (I sliej^, offeri-<l a revised one with S3 prieea 

ndvaticed, ineludlng boiled potatoes that had 
moved np from 10 to liO cents. Those dishes 

lot advaii'i-d were not b<-lnK wrved for the 

time lieinif. 
AM of the hotels offered good music. Raymond 

Miiiths Versatile four were the feature at 

.s'tewart’s Motel A. 8. Smith, Barney Alexander, 

I’aiil S. tJriffen and Ix'rraine Smith made up 

the very capable (croup. 
■tt the new Mixlel Cafe Sandy Rurna and 

his company from the Standard Theater held 

forth for the late crowds. Johnny Ray, the 

inanaicer, knew what Lis patrons liked. 

(ii-.t on the field the Lincoln College Boys’ 

Bind and the Howard Student Band made 

things lively. 

The Citizens' Club maintained open bouse for 

three conseiutive days, and Ed Henry, the 
Iiresldent, and his executive staff, with the 

house employee, are to be congratulated upon 
the open-hearted ho^pitality they extended to 

the visitors wlioin they favored, and they were 

legion. 

'1 he 0. V. Catto Lodge of Elks likewise was 

host. The Cage met as Tyler at the down¬ 

stairs door Jess T. .Moore, the director of the 
li>dge hand, who scrutinized us most carefully 
for horns bi-fore admitting the I’age, but we 

satisfied him and were admitted to counsel 

with the Grand Exalted Ruler and the Bust 
Grand, etc., Ormond Scott, both of Washington, 
who happened to be holding forth in the club at 

the time. 

Met also Elmer Gordon, instructor of music 
for the C. 8. Veterans’ Training Bureau, 

under most pleasant circumstances, with Frank 

Gilmore, the dramatist, and Gordon Oliver, 

the Charleston (8. C.) theatrical Investor. 

Tliere were many showfolka there. Here are 

some we encountered: E. C. Brown, the origi¬ 

nator of the^ Lafayette Blayers, a Philadelphia 

bunker; TifRiny Tolliver, the Roanoke (Va.) 

theater owner and film distributor (he will have 
the distribution of the news reel of the oi'casion 

In the South); Andrew Siaale, of the Down South 

Biibllshing Co. of New York, with bis associate, 

Frank Wilson; C.» f. McPherson, writer of the 

THE LAFAYETTE THEATER! 
131 Street and Seventh Ave., NEW YORK CITY ^ 

I 
WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM ALL | 

FIRST-CLASS ATTRACTIONS. | 
I 

Address, COLEMAN BROTHERS, Managers. | 
i 

>//?//////////////A'y////^ y/.yAV/. 

THE LINCOLN THEATER 
135th St. and Lenox Ave., - - - NEW YORK 

M. C. DOWNS, Proprietor 
•nd the staff of the house of opiair un ty fiw Colored u, Tiblolds and Shows, extends sincere 

wishes to the pn.fesslon for a 

MERRV CHRISTMAS AND A HARPV NEW YEAR 

ROYAL THEATRE Universal Advertising Co. 
Fifteenth Qlympia Theatre Bldg., 711 South Broad SL 

CHAS. P. McCLANE, Manager • ^ ' 
Hear The Famous Royal Organ CHAS. P. McCLANC. Pres. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS: 
To the Members and Friends of the 

C. V. B. A. 
424 LENOX AVE., NEW YORK. 

Colored Vaudeville Benevolent Astociatlon. 
ROBERT SLATER, Secretary. 

Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 
“Alabamas” Close 

The .Llaharaa .MlnxtrcN c used Dccfnilt«*r S 

at Wa<o. Tex. Chai. K. Bowen, the owner, 
has gone to his ranch at Teague, Tex., for the 

wlntir, and H. P. Carney, the general agent, 

has gone to Lockport, Iji., where he will b.-- 

htow his attention upon his shrimp fe-ds till 

early rohlns stir the trouping Instincts. 

That bunch on the Silas Gri'en Show ha. .ib 
ways been more or less favorably Inclined 

towards literature. The show is a hundred 
per cent, perfect as Billboard readers. They 

take The Defender from the agent on the show 

and now that same little Mildred Scott want- 

to hear from The Tattler. Says she can sell 

them too. The wide-awake show Is way down 

in Florida now. 

Tjiwrenoe Baker, the comedian who recently 

left the Harvey Minstrels, writes to advise that 

he Is working every day at JfWl Lexington 
avenue, New York City. He says he sta.veil 

with the company for five years and left Ilk.- 

a man when he felt himself slipping, and 

gave a two weeks’ notice before doing so 

While there, he says, he did everything that 

could l>e. done to make himself useful frmi 

car porter’s work to hanging the show and 

holding down an end. and he is going to do 
that boit of thing for every employer he ever 
works for. .Spoken like a man. 

Dorothy Baye has returned to the Harvey 
^fliistrels, after a brief vacation period In 

New York. 
Tom Cross, on the same show, celebrated liN 

44th(?) birthday by giving a birthday party 
on the car. An elaliorate spread was provIde<l; 

and the famous “Slim” Austin, liandmaster, 
directed the music (phonograph) for the oc- 
casion. Secret advices are to the effect that 

something resembling grsjie Juice was served, 
you know things are different now from what 
they were when we reletirited T.im's twenty- 

first birthday, at>out thirty years ago. 
Biihllshlng Co. of New York, with bis associate. The Page and his wife. Mrs. Gabrlelle Jack- “HOW COME” GOES OUT AGAIN _1 ' 
Frank Milson; C.» McPherson, writer of the ^on, were the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. - The OM Kentucky Minstrels went Into winter 

lyrics of ‘ Runnln’ Wild’; Mrs. Lyle and Mrs. William Pettus, the famed publicity man of Charles Baron, general pres.s agent for Ben riuartors at Little Rock. .\rk. November 10. 

Miller, wives of the stars In that show, and the city, and, take It from the writer, the Harris, the Newark theater owner, who pre- Harry Hunt owns this attraction. 
Kdna l.^'wla Thoma*, the dramatic actress, guests at his home had vastly more comfort rented “How Come’’, the big musical comedv -— 
Another was Cress Simmons, the Baltimore than many of the more prominent, but less fpat„red Kddle Hunter at the head of as Keith’s Greater Minstrels and the Virginia 
hooking agent; and there was Miss “Jerry” fortunate. vlKltors had. Mrs. Pettus is a dear strong a co ored east as was ever assemhled Hlnstrels, the latter a two-car show, and the 

Brown, the Lafayette Theater cashier from jittle dispenser of hospitality and she had a , caller at the New York office of The I'**"*** w'*** the Christy Shows are all In 

New York; also Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Williams fine group of co-guests, mostly relatives. No Billboard, and Is the an orlty for the an- f*'***'- 

(Midilnty and Weaver), Gertrude Sanders and wonder Jess Dunson, the publlcit.v man for the nouncement that the big show, which closed vi v .it t ti w o. •• 
Alonzo Jackson, of the Garrick Dramatic School. John T. Gibson interests, likes to reside there. October In Detroit in the midst of and Johnson s . tyllsh . toppers 

‘■.Movie King’’ F. K. Watkins, owner of eight u was thru her nephew, Mr. DeVan. a How- ^mashingly big business, will be again sent on have been contracted with the & 
film houses in North CaroIiDa. was there, as Greek letter man, that we learned of three road- Boucher Hbowa. Ed. Harry Johnson, 
wuH Benny Butler, theatrical editor of The that mieht not otherwise t* ♦vg. —iii Gertrude Johnson. A. L. Moore, Mary Royers, 
film houses in North Carolina, was there, aa ^rd Greek letter man, that we learned of three road- 

was Benny Butler, theatrical editor of The fraternity dances that might not otherwise reported that the show will Include Kogers, 
, Tattler. Prince and Princess Mysterla were in mme to our notice, so busy were those three „f the important members of the cast •“<> Bertha Callahan make np 

1 ^ the town, so were many of the stars of “How jays. and chorus, but that radical changes will be * ermpany. 

I . CemeP’. Hose Williams, Lena Trent Gordon, pr. W. G. Alexander, of Newark, the gen- ^ade In the personnel of the business staff. p„i, williams’ “Kentucky Rosebud Mln- 
j ^ Lewis and Ncsby, from Washington; Potey chairman of ri>e committee, and hU as- The reorganized show will number slightly over strels” have been doing a nice business, often 
I . Morris, the senior Deacon of the capital city; .oclates deserve great credit for the hard work forty peotile. All the former scenery will be packed houses ■with no “bloomers"! The 
1 Israel Cook, president of the Elks’ Band, are involved In the successful handling of the „sed. and the costumes are now being over- a},„w has twenty-four weeks liooked- Twelve 

I mme among the many amusement people of tremendous amount of detail Incident to enter- hauled. None of the equipment Is over seven pco))ie make up the show. Including Williams 
every phase who were there. 

The newspapers wore especially well repre- 
, sented: Lester Walton, of The New York 

World staff; N. D. Brascher, edifor-in.chIef of 
the Associated Negro Press; Frank Y’oung, of 

I Chicago, and Messrs. Abbot, Chestnut, Morgan 
and Pierce, of the New York office, represented 

talnlng so many guests from “ev’ywhere’’. 

Oh, the game. It ■was a tie, 6-6. 

AT THE DOUGLAS. MACON 

John Berrlnger’s “Black Cat Bone’’ Corn- 

months old. and much of It has seen little Williams, .tda Owens, Babe Bosetta. 

nse, Iielng first usi>d In September when the jersey Johnson. “Red’’ Shipley, Joe Connelly 

present season opened. some sprightly rhorlsters. The show wa* 
The company shou d ho easily re-assemhled jg Knoxville. Tenn., De<-ember 2-4. 

as most of the original cast have been appear- _ 
Ing in a tabloid version of the piece under Homer I^ee Bowen has closed his season with 
the title of “Stars of How Come’’, In the the Scott Greater Shows and seems to have 

The Defender. Robert Vann, with Messrs. Lew- pany. consisting of ten peoide. opened here district. no definite plans for the winter, according to 
is and Nunn, with Julia B. Jones, represented week of November Despite Inclement weatn- ^ ^ worthy. 

The Pittsburg Courier, tlie enterprising pub- er they drew large audiences. They ea^y managers who were much dlsppolnted - 
licatiun that brought a special train from the beautiful scenery, their own musical director ^j,p canceled will be glad to Coleman Simpson, of the team of Simpson 

Steel City and more than lO.'XK) of their papers and a peppery chorus. Altho Mr. Rerringer production will again tour. Simpson, advises ns that Homer Is-c I Sind a crew of sjieclal newsboys; Finley Wilson was left in Birmingham on account of Illness, 
^ and Mr. Weaver, of The Washington Flagle; the other characters sustained the reputation 
; The Triliune staff from Washington, The Sen- of the company. Macon theatergoers are anx- 

^ tiuel of the same city and virtually the wliole lous for their return engagement. 
' t force from The Baltimore Afro-American was The first half of bill was characterized by 

5 there with a special trainload of folks under a story from the name of the company, giving 
j , their care. The Tribune, too. had a special In detail the history of obtaining a black 

ll ‘ train under its auspices. Wilfrid Bain, of hone, etc. The latter half portrayed a crook 

SARAH MARTIN 

Draws in Oklahoma 

Bowen and Willie Mae Brown were married 
at Adel, Oa., at the home of Mr. and Mr- 
W. A. Brown in that city. The Simpsons 
have twmpi'd for five years with the parties 

involved, and predlot for them a happy married 
life. 

Love and Mitchell ojiened on the Fnifed ifelk ‘ <«in under its auspices! w’ilfr. d Bain.' of bone, etc. The latter half portrayed a crook M'tchell opened on the rnif. d 

wS The .\tlantlc City Gazerte Review, was tin-re. trying to swindle a rich farmer, thru love '• . motion th I't th th (ton • Time at Pompton, N. J. The act has a long 
i ' liiT- ( Trom New York Mr. Jordon, of Tlie Tatti.-r. of his daughter, but la>ing double.-rossed by his ® IsL/mir '7 t"" 
* . brought seven carloads of patrons. Fred Moori^ partner In crime with the help of the cns,k’a »»>e nsual pidlcy of two- - 

■ ! and Mr. Clark came from The New York Age. New York wife, he was foiled In this under- « «"<» tbre^ perfo™ances regular y ff. n. Gray and Virginia Liston (Mrs. Gravl 

’ Floid Sn.lson, of The Oh-erver. the vom.gest taking. The moral of the play: the crook ‘l''t'n(t the week, beginning at P®- are now the p-oud iH.ssessors of a motor car 
New York paper, was the most aggre-sive pub- swore never to lead a dishonest life again. S« Rrot we^ the crowds at the dwr at They rredlt Clarence Williams, the publisher 
li. ist present, and Stucker, of The Tattler His estranged wife witnessed the scene in a "IfilnK tlmP became necessary to rail with having Is-cn instrumental in their go-.d 
and tlie “Cat’s Meow’’, gave him a clia-e for New York cabaret, heard his oath and they assistance and many white persons fortune. Tliey have reiairdcd many numbers 

partner In crime with the help of the onsik’s abandon the nsual pidlcy of two- 

New York wife, he was foiled In this under- " «"'» Performances regular y 
taking. The moral of the play: the crook ‘I"""* ‘he week, beginning at “re p.m. 

his lain rs. Lucian Skinner, of Washingt iu, were reunited, 

j was ..n the Job. -Ml in all 73 press tickets 
went to as many diffen-nt publications and all 

* wer=- Used, with many additional requests made GUS 1 
a - “ e tra.as came in. More Negro newsjiapers 

1 n re a--embled on that fie d tlian were e\er ^ 
present at any one race ev.-nt heretofore known. • ® t i, 

T..e Wa-h.agtun Tribune par’y in. Itnieil Thel- ** 

ma nam.'.'- a. the winner of a p"pularity and 
i h'-*a*7 .'on’est. She was an attra-ti.m at every ‘® - 

were reunited. reservations to hear the record for that house in addition to many of thdr 
MILDRED GILBERT. artist were unable to get their ears within own compositions, Vlrglnl.a has a.-quin-d great 

a block of the theater, fame as a low biues singer, 

rue eMITM OROniiriNG '''*• house owner, collapsed - 
UUO olviiin r-nv.; under the strain of handling the patronage, .'.iM-ncer Williams, the pnhllsher. has Is-i-n 

“ which she de.-Iares to have been the greatest on a business visit to Chicago. Incidentally 

Gus 8mltli, once of the team of Smith and she has experienced In the fifteen years she Ibo trip netted him n lot of publicity. 
DeForrest. Is now doing a producing business has managed not one, but thn-e theaters. - 

GUS SMITH PRODUCING 

W. D. Smith, one time member of the "I’a 
Williams’ Gal" Co., is now doing dramatic 

“WAY DOWN SOUTH” CLOSES la’aillngs in and alaiut New York. He is on 
- tlie Xmas. l•■^Jrlli program at Madison S.iuar*- 

Way Down South’’ Company, nnder the ‘Borden. 

“ vi.uuor- .. .......1.0 ...... Broadway. New York, where he has •'’>nlth. one time memlx-r of the i« 

ma Ham-.y a the winner of a p..pu,ar;ty and I’uhllshlng nrvx/ivi erii-PLj.f ri esere «’.!•’ Co.. Is now doing dramatl. 
h-au 7 .'on e-t. „he was an attra-1 ..n at every handling the business WAY DOWN SOUTH’ CLOSES radlng- In and ala.ut New York. He Is or 

o, matters and Gus is turning out the - ‘'u'"* program at Madison 8.iuar. 
It -xis a great day for the color.-d conces- “Way Down South’’ Company, nnder the ‘harden. 

s -r.a -f. Boys from the now-fini-iied Southern Thr<-e a. ts have already been sent onto the management of Bernard McGraw, of Dansvllle, -- 
fair- were there; boys from New York had Time, one beginning December 1st. an- N. Y., terminated Its season December 8 at , ''■"‘I’*''" Theater In Roanoke, a , 
the la-est souvenir gcals on hand, and a lot other on the 8th and still another on the Kttli. Hummellst.iwn, Pa., after playing eigbty-one "If ■ complete remodeling, and w 
of 'he fe!!ow‘ who make the Quaker City fh.-ir -plantation Jubilee’’ la the name of one. consecutive weeks of one-night stands In the r’ody to play all sorts of r»ad a 

home bit the holiday mob for a good roll with Margaret John-on ia the feature, along with Middle West, the New England States and the _ 

mon. y-g->ttitg trinket-. Everything -old ea-.Iy. j^.r„y Noissi-tte. a dancer. Eight ch.irus dan- Canadian Provinces. The management gave Henry Ranks Is doing the principal cono-d. 

M. Jones and Eddie I.andon are two who lers complete the act. enip'oyment to more than thirty cidored jmt- ^^.|th the Billv McCowen “Sunfiower Girls’’ Cu 

The Hampton Theater In Roanoke, Va., Is 
undergoing a complete remodeling, and will 

i.-.Dsei-. r,.er.Mu.u, so..i Xoi^si-tte. a danccr. Eight Ch..rus dan- i anaa.an rrovin.es. me management gave principal coni.-d.v 

M. Jones and Eddie I.andon are two who lers complete the act. enip'oyment to more than thirty cidored jmt- ^^.|th the Billy McCowen “Sunfiower Girls’’ Co. 
cleaned up. James (R.-d) Grier, who traveled The other acts are white with the exception formers and musicians and all have enjoye.l -j-ijp nhow Is now in Rorlda. 
■ -er with The Ta’tler ex. uraion from N- vv of one In rehearsal called the “Nine Alabama a very pleasant and profitable season. The ___ 

-r’s. held up his reputation a« a salesman. Knights’’. This Is a musical organization show will reopim early In Januar.v. .\r< his Wm. Henry Dobbs, p'lbllsher of The Plninh- 
lr.;ng Miller. Jr., and C. .M Rose are sad to with E. N. Perkins as director. Cootie Moorc Armstead, stage manager, will visit his mother line, a Masonic Journal, at 42.31 West ReH? 

ave v.en ca the streeta, but the Page failed Is a feature, and Maude DeForrest may Join in Greenville, Miss., during the Christmas boll- Place, St. loiuls, has been named Senior Dea- 
to eav unter them. tha act laUr. days, returning In time for the opening. con for the Deacon’s Club in that comer. 
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A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of liilress. »tc., alwi7« pormiitlble. 
Addm* Minager, ('l••■ifled Ada, 3S Optra 
Place. rinclDnatJ, 8tatiD( that tha copy ia 
for JACKSON S PAOE LIST. 

1/1.. 

“RASTUS” WII SON 
FEATURE DANCES. 

Witfi Bamry Grrard's Vanities, on tha Columbia 
Burlesque Circuit. 

EVERETT E. ROBBINS .ST.rJRh hu b.!:S: 
.Vol ar.llsbie till Jtily. 1021. Seasons of 1921. 

'22. ’23 at nine fhlp Inn. 
Studio Address. 426 6th St., Milwaukee. 

GU^MITH 
Room 308, 

PRODUCER. 
1658 Broadway. 

JULES McGARR, Mgr. 
The Raqtime Steppers. Per. care the T. 0. B. A. 
Ofllee. 442 Volunteer Lite Bldg., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

$. H. GRAY and VIRGINIA LISTON 
Okey Record Singing Review 

tVlth Plantatton Quartette. 
On tour after January IsL 

Perm. 2284 Seventh Ave., New Yorli. 

DAVID PICKET 
The Old Original Character Imitator and Banjolst 
.\t IL'ise, Aitkin, Minn., until after Cbrlvtmas. 

MERRY XMAS 

THE CUBANS EDARDS 
wire Walkers and Contortionist. 

En Route with Campbell's New Orleans Minstrels. 

MERRY XMAS 

JAKIE SMITH 
Comedian, Diminuitive Vocalist, with ramrlwll’a 

.\. U. Minstrels. Per. Add., Pulaski, III. 

HARRY & NELLIE EARLE 
with their “Dixie Melody Four”, a perrolatloo of 

mirth aud melody. In Tauderllle ajtaln. 

GALUE DE GA^ON 
COMEDIAN 

SE.VSON s r.HECTTNOS 
Per. Add., Chicago Defender. 

NAT DeLOACH and LENA CORBIN 
Polite Entertainers. In Taudrelllr. Just from the 

Coast. SE.VSON'S GRECTINOS. 
Per. address. 30 W. 137th St.. New York City. 

BERNARD McGRAW 
Owner and Manager Way Down South Co.. 

Gn lour. I’trniji.ent address, Danavllle. N. f. 

ARCHIE ARMSTEAD 
Singing Comedian with Way Down South Co. 

Per. address, care Billboard, New York. 

PROF. JEROME POLK 
Musical Director with Way Down South Co. 

Per. add.. Caliton. 11. J. 

HENRY C. BROOKS and LeROY LILLIAN 
Comrdian<Trombone Soloist Soubrette 

With Way Loan South < >. 
Prr add.. 313 Elm St.. N. W., Washington. 0. C. 

EMMIE AND WM. EUGENE 

THE CRAWFORDS 
Sinxlns, Talk ii7. naiTCins vklth Wa.v THmu South 
To. i*fr. kM, 191 Eatt Seneca St.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

FAMOUS “SLIM” AUSTIN 
Bandmaster and Trombone Soerialist 

Witli llarTey’s (irrairr .Mlnstrrln 
Petmanent, 1218 McElderry Street. Baltimore. Md. 

WELLS & WELLS 
WISHING ALL A MERRY XMAS 
.\il Irm The Billboard, New York. 

Chink-BROWN & SINGLETON-Maud 
Uilh a 9S-f'Ot Pvthon i.otnx bix all the time. 

A MERRY XM ts TO ALL. 
Per. .yddrean. Chicago Defender. 

hardtack JACKSON AND LOUISE 
IIIttliiiE tlirin liud aliHix tlir line, tbib.g big. an 
u-iual, and .tilt wearlni; that big aintir anti itla- 
mobd tuuth. WISHING ALL A MERRY XMAS. 

Cart Billboard. New York. 

Joe-HATCH & HATCH-Lillian 
Playing lii and out of t'hkbigo 

A MERRY XMAS TO ALL. 
Prr. an.Irrsn. BMI'joard, New York. 

ALBERTA HUNTER 
The Bluet Singing Star of “How Comaf*' 
Permanent. Care The Billboard. New York. 

(ContlhUPd on fourth column) 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Theater, Shreveport, La., Nov. 26) 

The nifford Cortia Co. was the week's at¬ 
traction. A two-thirds tilled honse Rreeted the 

openiiiR and acen-dlted tlie show with beinR 
an M per rett attraction. 

Kastns Jons, ClIITiird Curtis, Josephine Jndire, 
3iarinn f'nrtis. Harry Smith, Jfss.. M;,,. Dnolln, 

Mae Meinto-h and Helen Wilson male up the 
company, with J. H. Wnrdlow at the piano. 

The chorus oiiened with a medley of sonitn 

and dani-en. Smith and Disilln then offered a 
line of ta'k with Curtis assisting. He took 
a few bands for his comedy efforts. 

Miss Judge did fairly well with a song that 

she failed to make heard beyond the first half- 
dozen rows. 

Comic Jones earned a bow for his monolog 

and song and dance single. Smith also got over 
well with a number 

The company then went Into the plot of a 

tab. bit called “Step Children", which in¬ 
cluded some of the “Hooten and Hooten", some 

Pert Swor style and other reminiscent black¬ 
face comedy e'cinents. 

Curtis and Curtis got over well with their 

team act, and Miss Smith was .able to decline 

an encore on her next number. 
Tlie show was hel|ied immensely with the 

little tabloid, for the very definite plot that 
ran thrn It was something ont of the ordinary 
and met with immediate favor with the audi¬ 

ence. The show ran for an hour. 

WESLEY VARNELL. 
NOTE—Albert Gaines lias a eompany of 

eighteen pi-ojile in rehearsal to open here De- 
cemiHT 3. It will be a romplete show, and 

future hookings for the outfit depends upon 

the showing here.—Varnell. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Harrison Blackburn, the one-man circus, 

aei.ds a Thanksgiving greeting from Oklahoma. 
Prince O-kaztima is way down in Florida, 

and Judging from hla recent correspondence 

he Is both* red with prosperity. 
Ilili.T Mcrarrer and Sam Paris hare Joined 

hands. The new team made Its Initial bow 

in Chicago, according to The Chicago Weekly. 

Alexander B. White, a former trom>er. Is 
the Senior Beacon for the Masonic performers 

In the Pittsburg district. 

ITamllton and riamllfon have closed with the 

Benbow “Get ITappy” Company, and are now 
tonring the Dudley bouses on the T. 0. B. A. 

Time. 

Countee P. Cullen, the son of a New York 
minister, won the New York University con¬ 
test for p-etr.r with a poem entitled “The 

Ballad of the BrowTi Girl". 

Billy WII«cn, the progressive manager of the 
Lincoln Theater In Louisville, Ky.. has In¬ 

stalled new lenses in the projection machines 

of the honse, and placed a new st'ver screen. 

Brown and P.rown. with Lanra Bailey, are 
now on the Paritle Coast and clippings coming 

from the Far West are qnlte complimentary to 

the dancing trio. 

Mastin and Richardson's “Shake Tour Feet" 
Co., with Joe Kiissell as principal comic, played 

last week at the Lincoln Theater, New York, 

and kept the honse packed. 

Theodore Carpenter, the one-armed eometlst. 

Is now with the Royal Jazz Hounds In Cin¬ 

cinnati. lie has been recording for the Colum¬ 
bia Rci-ord Co. and advises Johnnie Dunn to 

look out for his laurels. 

Word comes from the Drake Walker Show 
to the effect that the company Is going 
great In Kansas. Packed business reported 

from Newton, and most of the other towns 

along the Santa Fe Trail. 

The Avenne Theater In Chicago has changed 
poll.-y. Joe Jones has established a mnslcal- 

bnrlesqne stock company In the honse. Oc¬ 
casional added attractions will supplement the 

regular eompany. 

Slim Thomas and his •'Lively Steppers" are 
In the Texas houses of the T. O. B. Clr- 
oiiit. Way over In San .Antonio, when we 

hoard from him, but the show will soon be 
in Shreveport for Its review. 

“Hello Rufus", the Leon Long Company, Is 
playing the Urst-elass bouses thru .Alalmma 

and, according to clippings fmm the dallies, 
the slew Is doing a nice business and pleasing 

the patrons. Airship Webb is the featured 

comedian. 

KIgar's Novelty Orchestra, once a feature at 

the Munici)ial Pier in Chicago, Is filling a long¬ 
time contract In Milwnnkoe and doing a whole 
winter’s rehearsing with a view of Invading the 

East next spring. Figar his always been a 

diseiple of the con.stant rehearsal Idea. 

L«wr*‘noe Deas admits lli.it “Plantation 

Days" did not do so well in Victoria. B C. 

The stand there was the first lioiise It played 
on the I'antnces Time fliat it failed to break 

bouse reeonls. That's going some for any 
show. 

Johnnie Lee Long jilayed the Booker T. 
Wa-hington Theater. St. Ismis. Mo., Thanks¬ 

giving week, an,I celebrated the day by send¬ 
ing s.ime Itilile lessons to the Page and dig¬ 

ging up some new lieaeons between abows. 
His show nia<b' it- u-nal hit. 

Town-end and Mason's new show Is called 

“The Broadway Vamp'". It Is now with the 

Michael Brothers’ Carnival, "Dusty" Brown, 
and doing a tnmaway business. It is blocking 

the streets at Wilson. N. C., this week, ac¬ 

cording to the advance Information. 

Henry Bowman Is hack on the T. O. B. A. 
after dropping a bnnch of money playing the 
one nlghters with a show of twenty people In¬ 

cluding his own band and orchestra. Rainy 

weather help* d a lot, but his ardor has not 
been dampened. 

Wm. Moore's Town Talk Rand provided the 
music for the Twin City Bazaar, held at the 

St. Paul .Vnditorium in the Minnesota city 
December 10 and 11. At the close of the 
bazaar the group grx>s on a two weeks' tour 

of the adjacent territory. 

The band Inc’udes William Wise. Jack Austin, 
Herbert Patterson. Gov. Cook, Winslow .Allen, 
Tcald Williams, “Bed" Bunk. Peter Robinson, 

Theodore Burkes. Robert Singer. Earl Casson, 
tJeo. Lee. William Carter. Fred Baker, Ernest 
Parker and Thomas Roulette, who Is the as- 

sistaut director. 

Bnzzin Harri.’, L. Hollins and Boots Hope, 

from the bill at the Hippodrome In Klchmond. 
Va., were the volunteer added attractions at 

the Thanksgiving program given by and for 
the prisoners at the Virginia State Penitentiary. 
Trust the showfolks to look after the un¬ 

fortunates. 

Memphis held the I.afayette Players over 

for a second week. The company. Including 
A. B. DeComIthere. Evelyn Preer, ElizaN'th 

Williams. Harry Plater. Edward Thompson, 
Charles Sfhelton and Charles Moore, drew front¬ 
page comment In The We-tern World Despatch 

in that City. 

Sylvester Russell, publisher of The Star, as 
his paiier has formerly been known, has changed 
the name of the sprightly Journal to The Chi¬ 
cago Weekly and has enlarged the paper to 
a seven-column standard newspaper size. The 
change of name was made to avoid confusion 
with a new white theatrical trade pai>er. 

Costello's Novelty Orchestra, a St. Ixmts 
aggregation of nine versatile musicians, every 

one a union man. is traveling thro IFlnols, 
making a nice Impression in concert and dance 

work as well as doing some dates as special 

banquet attractions. The band will be headed 

for the East aeon. 

Paul Carter, whose “Mariah" Company it do¬ 

ing nicely, writes from I’btersbnrg. Va., to 

advise ns that he has recovered from a nine- 
day illness and he ■ redlts Dr. R. E. Burton, 
a local physician, with having ai-cfimpllshcd 

the sp<^y rei'overy for him. In addition he 

had a throat siieclallst in attendance: but the 
show goes merrily on, and Is adding ptHipIe. 

■Accnnllng to Chcy*-nne (Wy.) pap*’rs. O. tavla 

Doran, who is on tour with Sammy Ketchel'a 
Band, billed as “The Queen of Syncopation 
and Her High Brown Syncopators", Is a real 
star In onr vocal firmaiiii-nt. Ketchcl. who 
says he Is bringing her Ea-t after the Pantages 
tour Is complettMl. d*-, lares the little girl is 

a marvel, and sings blues or operatic numbers 

with e<|ual case and effect. 

Houston, Tex., now l>oasts of another audi¬ 

torium. 11. P. Carter, the Standard Life In¬ 
surance Co. -Vgi'n.y director for tlie .Stale, ad- 
vi-i-s us that the new thirty-thousand-dtillar 

K. <if P. Building has an ainlitorliim seating 
nine hundn'J that is nnslcrnly equipped and 

lias scioirate drc-slng tss'i'i- and an elevated 
stage. It is atuililile f<ir sln-w- and (sinccrt 

■ittractiiH'.s. 

Wells and Welle continue to keep busy In 

the Middle West. The Indian novelty was In 
Columbus at the Dunbar Theater for December 

3, after playing Cleveland and Detroit. In¬ 
cidentally Al. Wells, who Is a cirenit rider 
of the Deacons, has been doing a lot of ex¬ 
cellent educative work with the professionals 

with whom be has come into contact. Tbe 

Page is deeply grateful for bis consistent 
efforts to help. 

Harry Earle baa not only abandoned the writ¬ 
ing game to resume show business, but has 
taken the family with him- The Dixie .Melody 

Four includes hla wife, Nellie Earle; her sister, 

Veronica Alexander, and a cousin, “Smiling" 
Joe .Albr’ ht. They are not only making good 

in the Northwest, but the act is collecting i-om- 
plImcDtary letters from house managera for 

their deportment back stage, something that is 

as important to our groiqi as la their talent. 

The Six Pullman Porters' Band Is attracting 

nation-wide attention, and the more than four 
hundred (|uartets have done much to add to 

the Joy of many .special-party trips during the 
past year. The boys have been Intimate 
socially with the showfolks for a long time, but 

tbe new activities in the amosement field 
bring the two groups even closer. The liotela 

of the race haye been sustained almost entire¬ 
ly hy these two types of workers who now are 

becoming as one. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO THE ENTIRE PROFESSION 

Cecil Mack and James P. Johnson 
Writers of the score and lyrics of “RUNNIN’ WILD'" 

Now doing a run at tiic Colonial Theater, New York 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

rhange of address, etc., always permlsslUSL 
.\ddress Mv aser. CIa.*slfied Ads. 25 Opera 
Place, CIn.-w.natl. statlnz that tbe copy la 
for JACKSON'S PAGE USX. 

MUSICAL COMEDY AND 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
(Ceotinued from first colum ) 

"ONE” AMON DAVIS 
With Stars of "How Comef". Permat ent. The 
Dressing Roam Club, 124 W. 131st St.. New York. 

RALPH BRYSON 
Cccentrio Dancer, late of "Runnln* Wild" 

Pernisnent. 161 West I3ltt Street, New York. 

PARKER and COLE 
“LONG AND SHORT’ 

With “Tape ef tha Town” on the Columbia Cinalt. 

"roUlTbANCINCr d^e^Fl^ 
With the Temptations of 1923 en the Columbia 

Burlesque Circuit. 
Pr.’xnar ent. The Billboard. New York. 

ELGAR AND HIS CREOLE BAND 
RIVERVIEW BALLROOM. MILWAUKEE. 

BUgnt piiee west of New York. 
Address 475 7th St.. Milwaukee. 

A. G. BROOKS 
CARTOONIST 

Perm.. 110 West 139th Street. New York. 

SARAH MARTIN 
OKEY RECORD STAR. IN VAUDEVILLE. 

Care Billboard. New Yark. 

ARTHUR HELEN 

ALLEN and STOKES 
The Fool, Fiddle and Girl 

WISHES THE WHOLE WORLD A MERRY 
XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

Per. add.. Billboard, New York. 

ABBIE MITCHELL 
AND 

G. EDWARD BROWN 
With Their Friends, la and Out el the Prefessiea 
A MERRY XMAS AND PROSPEROUS NEW 

YEAR 

JACK GINGER WIGGENS 
and His Dancing Fools 

.\ Ids su.vesi on the T. O. B. A. Clrnjlt. fe*- 
turh / chj- Niobenann, tha Planologlst. also 
MISS HELEN WIGGENS. another hit on the 
show. Jack neej-t no IntrodtKt oo. but wishes all 

A MERRY XMAS. 

LUCILLE HEGAMIN 
RECORD ARTIST 

With CYRIL FULLERTON. Pianist 
Permanent. 231 West I29tti Street. New York. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO THE PROFESSION 

WEAVER’S FAMOUS GREEN 
RIVER MINSTRELS 

W.WTS Chorus Girts that can sing «• d dam-e Now! 
I' ».Miig T. O. B. .\. 'Tlrae. Something gorxl to itfer 
Mils Claus aisiu. Write quick. JlTf WK.\VBK. cat* 
BilliHuril, Cii -it.rati. Ohio. 

It yew write la aa advtrtlaar aMatlaa Tha MilbaatC 

i 



29TH YEAR attitude which has fortunately almost will be more injuries, and mayhap tnuch for a paper that speaks with 
passed away. The prejudice of the deaths, from the accidental blazing up authority. 
church against the opera and the of the filmy draperies which are being - 

theater is passing, because, first, the so much worn. Recently at the Win- Walter Hampden's “Cyrano" has 
theater and the opera are better and ter Garden, New York, a chorus girl been weighed in the balance against 

The Urccit ehenlitloo of oor tbeotricol popor mean more in the cultural life of the narrowly escaped Injury when a scarf Man.sfield’s and Coquelin's and it has 
to the world. people than they did In former days, she was wearing caught fire thru con- not been found wanting. 

Pnhliihed every week and, secondly, the church is coming tact with a footlight bulb. Besides the _ 
By The Billboerd Publishing Compan/i more and more to understand that its danger to her there was also the ^ ^ 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, mission is broader and bigger than it chance of the audience getting panicky P*'*'* ' Alice Rohe, 
le It! own ritnt ot Used to be. Unless the church takes and stampeding. author of Abies Irish Rose’, in a 

THB BILXBOABD Bcii-DINO. an active interest in all the elements If it is right—and It is—to fireproof recent iscue of Success, and then uses 
J6-27 Opera Piaca, which enter into the cultural, the scenery, then the costumes should cer- ”1^ ”'’® columns of perfectly good space 

CiDcinnatl, Main *5308 * U. A. mental and the spiritual lives of the talnly be fireproofed. Preparations .'ire urging readers to take hers. 

r.hu .«d Tauaranh Addreaa. • BiiirboT". On- partially fulfill its on the market that will do this with- — 
functions. I’erhaps the presiding elder out damage to the fabric and at little A writer in a New York paper de¬ 
nt Atlanta has unwittingly done a good expense. They should be used for the dared recently that Times Square does 
thing by bringing the matter to an player’s protection as well as the pub- sleep—just before dawn. He says that 
issue. He was undoubtedly entirely lie’s. for on hour or thereabouts the heart 
conscientious in the matter. But it is But will they be used? We fear not. of the Rialto Is as dark and still and 
safe to say that there are very few More’s the pity. pervaded with a loneliness that is only 
church men who would side with him - equaled in the description of the De- 
In his refusal to allow the most cul- Sam H. Harris, treasurer of the serted Village. 
tured people of the city to enjoy a Nellie Revell Book Fund, has a few of Perhaps. But we don’t believe It. 
musical treat in the church audi- the de luxe copies left, 
torlum. It’s Christmas, you know. 

' And Nellie’s 'most broke. Russia, the only country which in - 
recent times has added anything There’s Dorothea, too—bra 
new to the classic ballet, is again uncomplaining Dorothea 

io the fore in the same field of en- tiently struggling to be sel 
deavor. This time it Is with an ultra- ing, tho hideously handicaj 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Pkene, Lackawanna 7180-1. 
14B3 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Phone, Central 8480. 

Crllty BoUdlnr. Monroe and Dearborn Btraata. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Phone, Tloca S52S. 

908 W. Sterner Street. 

ST. LOUIS 
Phone, Olive 1788. 

2046 Ballway ExebanK* Bldg., Locuat Street, 
between Sixth and Seventh. 

BOSTON 
phone. Beach 2556. 

Boom 301, Little BuMdinr, 80 Borlston Street. 

• KANSAS CITY 
Phone, 

Robert Benchley, of Life, complains 
that there are eleven different kinds of 
Southern dialect on tap In "Magnolia". 
One could hear almost that many kinds 
on any bo.at when passenger steamers 
plied the Mississippi. Even today four 
or five kinds may be heard In any New 
Orleans hotel 

The agitation against billboards still 
goes on. but <loes not get on very well, 
nor will it as long ns billboard adver¬ 
tising and posters bring such large, 
sure and swift returns in advertising 
to those who use these media and such 
splendid profits to those who build, 
maintain and sell space on them. 

It Is difficult to educate people away 
from a proposition that pays every¬ 
body concerned W’lth so well—even the 
farmer on whose land the boards are 
erected. 

Birrison 0741. 
220 Lee Bldg., 8. E. Cor. Tenth and Main Sts. 

r LOS ANGELES 
V Phone. 824-250. 
1 Room 734, Loew’t State Bldg. 

’ Beventb Street. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
' Phone, Regent 177S. 
, 18 Charing Croet Road. W. O. S. 

Cable and Telegraph Addreaa. "Bbeworld’’, 
Sydney, Auatralla. 114 Caatlcreagb Street. 

‘ SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: 

Baltimore, Md., 210 E. Redwood St. 
Denver, Col., 820-21 Symea Bldg. 

I Detroit, Mich., 87 Wooditock Apts., 47i Peter- 
. l«iro Street, 
j New Orleans, La.. 2632 Dnmalne 8t. 
) Omaha. Neb.. 216 Brandelt Theater Bldg. 
•ban Erandsco, Calif., 205 Pantafea Theater 
; Bn'.Iding. 

Wahhiogton, D. O.. 1724 Nawton Bt.. N. W. 
I ADVERTISING RATES — Eorty centa per 

line, agate measurement. Whole page, $2f'0; 
I half page, $140; quarter page, $70. No adver- 

■ • ti«ement meaaorlnf Icia than four Unea ae- 
. > cepted. 

^ iHerrp Cfiristmas 
To All Those Whose 

Job It Is To 

itlafec £tnstmas( itlcrrp 
For Others 

A i^eaceful folk, they—the players, the artistes, the musicians, 
the performers and their aides—with hearts o’erflowing with 
good will to Man. Greet them on this, your holiday. They 
are the merry-making: not of it. They do not ask, but value 
high, a kindly thought. Greet them, therefore, not with prate 
of Noel, but rather in its Spirit. Greet them, then, on this, a 
Holiday for you—but just another working-day for them. 

Broadway and 

The Freeman thinks that the In¬ 
telligent audience which once found 
relaxation and enjoyment In comic 
opera still exists and would come to 
the front in short order If it had a 
chance. If you will ask Broadway, 
however. It will tell you that The 
Freeman Is entitled to another “think”. 

Last advartlalng form goea to praia 12 M. 
' M' liday. 
I No telagrapbad advartlsamcnta aeeaptrd na- 
' less remittance la telegraphed or mailed ao aa 
' to reach publication office betora Uouday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

tJ. 8. A Oaa. Foreign. 
One Year . $3 00 $4.00 
Biz Months . 1.75 2.25 

I Three Months . 1.00 1.96 

* Remittances should be made by post-office or 
‘ express money order or registered letter, ad- 
' dreseed or made payable to The Billboard Pub¬ 

lishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
' The editor cannot undertake to return nn- 
* aolicited manuscripts. Correspondenta sboald 

I keep copy. 

If you find a misstatement or error in any 
h copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
* advertising copy. 

A pageanL an exposition or a cele¬ 
bration Is a great thing for a town or 
city, even If It fails to make money. 
It stirs and deepens civic pride, pro¬ 
motes co-operative endeavor among 
the merchants and manufacturers, and 
always obtains for the city an amount 
of advertising that is well worth the 
assossmrnt that falls upon the guaran¬ 
tors of the event. 

May there be small irk 
In the extra work— 

The toll of the extra show— 
And e’en that banned 
By “hand” on “hand” 

’Til brave hearts warm and glow, 

modern ballet, called “The Dance Ma- struggle of any sort, let alone the curled bio 
■ chine", which attempts, and very sue- sizable one of self-support. big, sophl 

No. 50 cessfully, too, if we are to believe the Don’t forgot Dorothea. net, and hi 
zrrz: cabled descriptions, to reproduce the - Ism is son 

movements of machinery by means of When you are making up your ble for iL 
Ai-lt* dancing. This ballet has been running Christmas list, don’t forget the Actors’ 
^ ^ for some weeks in Moscow and is Fund. 

drawing big houses. It Is notable that Send a donation. York run 
many workmen who had come to Tt will make your own Christmas y.jiue Qf ^ 
scoff at the idea of machinery being happier. ^ Broidw 
represented by human beings have re- And, while you are about IL send ^han evei 
mained to the end interested and en- Daniel Frohman, the Fund’s earnest (jrama in 
thusiastic spectators. and devoted president, and Samuel .\. stock c 

So again there is something new in Scribner, its loyal and self-s.'icrificing multi 
tne dance. M.my of us had about treasurer, a Christmas card. 
made up our minds that there was better still, write each a letter 

notliing new to be discovered in danc- appreciation. reach 

ing, but it seems we were a bit prema- sanco. 
ture. New discoveries have been made Sir James Barrie s one-act playlet, Aiid it 
with uncommon frequency during the “The Will”, has been revived in Lon- if 
past few years, and among them this tlon—and has scored again. It was 
imitating of machinery is not the least Put on at Rt. Martin’s Theater in con- tj,ro’w ov( 
amazing. junction with “The Likes o’ Her", and. 

Vol. XXXV, 

This is the twenty-ninth annual 
Christmas issue of The Billboard. 
The first came out on December 

1. ISOli, and consisted of twenty-four 
, pages. The following year it was 
• twenty-six pages; the year following 
ithat, thirty pages, and <a year later 
• only thirty-two pages, but it grew 
• steadily, even if slowly. 

And we made it better each year— 
or tried to—and more useful. That 
imade it grow the more. 
' With its growth its earnings in- 
'creased, and increased earnings gave 
us more money to build with. 

, After twenty-nine years—well, we 
, are still building, and with more bet¬ 
terments and improvements in con¬ 
templation than ever before. 

“Bret Harte" is the name of an Eng¬ 
lish vaudeville artiste, and Rolls and 
Royce the name of an English team. 
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MOWN PICTURES 
Edited by H.E.Shumlin to New York Q^ce 

WM. DE MILLE DEFENDS 
MOVIES FROM ATTACKS 

Says Pictures Must Be Made To 
Please Millions, Not Just a 

Few Educators—Criti¬ 
cizes Censors 

It Strikes Me 

Srw York. D,‘C. 8.—ne|iI.TlnK to attark'* "n 
tile niotiun pK'turp ioduKtry niHde at tla- dinm-r 

Kiven hy the rilm Mntiial Renpllt Bureau tliia 

week, William Dp MIIIp. direetur, defended 

the movie* and rrltUi/.ed the “nplifter” i rltiva 
Ilf the atlent drama 

“I grunt yon that 0." p«-r cent of the iiietures 

made and lold today are artlHtivally bad.” 

Bald Dp Mille. “Rut tbp aame iiereentage 
bnlils good for drama, mnuio, •• nlptoring. 

literature and painting. 

••If in npepBBary for me to reaeh twenty-flve 

million people in order to fiirninlj the enter¬ 

tainment I am paid to Kupply. In order to 
do that 1 urn rom|>ellpd to ereate Piitertain- 

nient that appeal* to a large portion of the 

pnldie, and not to any •■mall claua of edneatoni 
or iienple edneated ata)vp the average. 

•’The eeoMirB are to blame for the mutilation 

of many great work* of literature tranaferred 
to the M'reen Wp have renworKbip law*, but 

tlie eeneor board* are not fnnetiooing In the 

proper manner. We «laiuld have aucb 
law*, but, aa thing* are now, we have a 

Bub-titntion of pereon* and prejndiiea fur law*. 
Thl* U a groBB inJuBtlre to the tnduBtry. The 

eencorship board*, which are different in every 
State and romprlBe forty-eight varletie* of 

idea* aa to morality, are made op of indi¬ 
vidual* whoae intellect ia ancient, whohe bralna 

are medieval and wboue ta*tp i* Vbtorian. 
*'I have not a dirty mind, but I have adnlt 

idea*, and I winb to reach an adult audience. 

If I Were to think that the motion pictnre 
Indnetry I* to he devoted to the making of 

juvenile picture* I would not believe in it to 
the extent that I do. 

“Do not exi>eet u*. a* iierBonB Becking to 

perfect thl* new method of artiHtic expre»*lon, 
to art uu chaiH-ronB for all the children in the 

I'Oiintry. When going to the moving picture 

theater* pick your play, your *tar. your pro¬ 

ducer the same way you do with the thi-ater.” 

“COVERED WAGON” ENDS 
RECORD HOLLYWOOD RUN 

Iio* Angele*, Dec. 8.—' The Covered Wagon” 

cIo*ed It* run of thlrty-fonr weeka at Oranman'a 

Kgyptlan Theater in Hollywood Ia*t Ritiirdny 
night, breaking the week’* record for the 

hou«e. al*o held by the Cruae production, by 

$l.fi-4. According to the figure* re«-elved hy 

wire from the Coaet and given out by the 

I’ar.imount othee In New Y’ork the gi*'** rei-eipts 
for the final week were $•.*■'■, a* again*! the 
hoii«e’i weekly dollar capacity of $i'i,0t!'>. 

The picture opened at the Kgyptian la*t 

March and It* thirty-four week* of continiion* 

Kltowing broke all long-run re<-ord* for the 

I’acllle Coa*!. The total rvcelpta for tho en¬ 

gagement were $712,045 or an average of $20,- 
042 per Week. The total attendance was On.l,- 

717, nearly IbO.OitO more than the total popu¬ 
lation of all of Greater Loa Angeles 

The Kgyptian will be closed for a short time 
for renovation preparatory to the 0|>enlng of 
t e. 11 H IteMllle’a raramount production, “The 

Ten Comuiandments”, 

BUSY ANNA NILSSON 

1.0* Angele*. D«‘c. 10.—Every once in a while 
Millie actor or aetre** rii-e* Into *udden prom!' 

nenee and ia In such great demand Hint he or 

*he apiieara in a great many picture* released 
within a short pi-riod. Jii-t now It 1* .\niia Q 

NiUson who I* In demand. Slie hii* tM-eii *i-eu 
In New York in at |ea*t eight plefure* during 
the past three month*. Her latest, in which 

•he U Ktarred. I* ‘•Innocenee’, from the story 

by Lewis Allen Rrowne, ”rircnm*tanee* .Mter 
Dimree Cases". It was directed by Edward J. 

I i Salnt. and is being released tbra C. R. C 
Kilm Sales (Sirporatlon. 

Wallace Beery i>r<ibably bolds the reconl for 
picture work. For at least a year he ha* hardly 
nee# Idle a day, appearing for many different 

prodnclDg companies, often working In two 
pictnfea at the same time. 

HfiW much has “exploitation” cost the motion picture Industry? How much 

damage has the broadcasting of trade information outside of the in- 

du.stry done to the picture business? IIuw much of the blame for unjust 

taxation. State and Federal, upon motion picture theaters can be laid at the 

door of the unthinking press agent and his mimeograph machine? And at 

the door of the producer and distributor, talking, talking, talking about this, 

that and the other thing the matter with the picture Industry; talking, not 

for (he trade press, hut for the d.aily newspapers? 

The lyess agents }n Hollywood, the press agents in New York, all with 

only one Idea in their heads: to get tlieir conip.my’s name, their bosses’ 

names, their st.irs’ names in the newsp.apt rs. Not caring how they get it in 

or wiiat h.irni their y.arns m.i.v dt) to the industry, just ns long as the names 

go in Mr. I.4isky makes a statement for the press—not the trade press, 

Mr. Oodsol m.akes ji statement for the press, Mr. Howland makes a statement 

for the press, Mr. Sehiilh* rg, Mr. I.ioe\v, all. all of them making st;itements 

for the newsp.'ipers, knowing that what they say will be read by millions of 

people—by the iieople that pay their money to see the pictures, by the law¬ 

makers, always on the alert to raise more revenue for Government ex¬ 

penses; by the reformers. 

Kverybody talking—thru their press agents—to millions of their cus¬ 

tomers about the millions of dollars their pictures cost, about the millions 

of dollars their stars are paid, about the millions of dollars of profit their 

pictures make, about the waste in the business, about everything. One 

producer even gives out a statement condemning other producers for giv¬ 

ing out statements to the public. "You’re harming the Industry by telling 

the public about the Inside details and troubles of the picture business,” 

he declares. “Don’t give out statements to the dally newspapers.” And 

this producer’s press agent immediately sets his mimeograph to work, and 

every newspaper In the country gets a copy of his boss’ statement. 

Is it any wonder that every reformer, every paid troublesniffer and 

unpaid troublesniffer in the country is raging and tearing at the picture 

business? Is It any wonder that there are State taxes and Federal taxes 

placed on the motion picture business? And do you think for one moment 

that all this vaporing, this “exploitation”, isn’t the biggest obstacle in the 

way of repe.al of the admission tax? 

Try and teH the legislators, the lawmakers, the men who are going to 

decide whether or not the tax will come off, that It Is harming the in¬ 

dustry, that it is an unjust tax, that the business is burdened with it. Try 

and tell them all that, when for years all they have been hearing .about is 

mlllion-dollar pictures and milllon-dollar baby stars. The only way the tax 

will come off Is when the treasury Is running over with money, more money 

than is needed for building new postothces, dredging rivers and building 

dams. It won’t come off, because the legislators believe it is unjust. And 

"exploitation’’ is largely to blame. 
• • • • • 

Cosmopolitan Pictures Company, which refuses to honor the con¬ 

tracts exhibitors hold for "Little Old New York’’ and “Enemies of Women’, 

announces that the first-named picture broke the record for a two weeks’ 

run at the Capitol Theater, New York. It doesn’t announce that Mr. Hearst, 

tho newspaper publisher, and Mr. Hearst, the producer of the picture, ran 

advertisements in his New York papers that, if paid for at the regular 

rate.s, would have cost the Capitol • Theater more money than It made on 

the run. Full pages every day In his papers to draw people to see his 

picture. That’s why "Little Old New York” broke the record. But can 

the exhibitors afford to run full-page ads? Not if they get the picture for 

nothing—which they won’t. • • • * « 
It might not he a bad idea for exhibitors to run a slide warning screen- 

struck girls to keep away from Holb'wood unless they are capable of sup¬ 

porting themselves while striving for a screen career. Besides serving .a 

good purpose, such a slide would be a novelty in a minor way. 

Ml P. T. 0. A.-Gomposers’ 
Negotiations Are Off 

Exhibitor Body Notified Society 
Will Prosecute Infringe¬ 

ments of Its Music 

TO MAKE PREFERRED 
PICTURE IN EUROPE 

low .tDevIc*. Dec. le.—.\nothiT pruduoinx 

unit I* KeltiiiK ready to travel to Eiiroiie to 

film M-ene* for a pietiire right on the liH'atiun 

of the story Thl* lime It ia Director Gasnier, 

of Preferred, who will go to Monte Cnrlo with 

bis cameraman and a few actor* to take plc- 

tnrea for "Polaoned Paradise”. 

T. O. C. C. BALL IN JANUARY 

New York. Dec. 10.—The Theater Owner*’ 

Chamber of Commerce will bold it* annual ball 

January 24. The T O. C. C. affair is recof- 

nlxed as one of the best of the motion picture 

dances and entertainments held in New York 

each year. The officlala of the organization art 

already plannlns out th* entertainment features. 

New York. Dee. 5.—Declaring that the long 

pending negotiations with the officlala of tho 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of America 

to arrange a Hettlemcut of the music-taz 

question were definitely off, .1, J. Kosenthal, 

general mauuger of the American Society of 
Composers, Autbora and PuMisbers. gave notice 

of the ending of the truce whereby the society 

agreed to po-tpone taking legal action against 

eshibitors using it* music without license. 

The negotiations between the M. P. T. O. 

A. and the eomiKwera’ society were begun in 

September when a joint statement was lasued 

In which the music men agreed to withhold 
action against alleged Illegal nae of their 

compuattlons pending the aidtlement with the 

national organization of exhibitors. A few 

meetings were held and then Sydney 8. Cohen, 

president of the M. P. T. O. A., had the 

negotiations postponed until after Natiunal 

Motion Picture Day, which waa held on .N>e 

vember 19. Since that time separate agree- 

ments bare been entered Into by the mosie 

men with tbn ezhlbltor organlaations of tie- 

Northwest, Michigan, North Carolinn and 

Virginia. These agreements provide for sliding 

license scales, based upon the alae and ad¬ 

mission priee* of picture houses. 

Th# aoclety has won every ault It ha* 

brought against exhibitors, excepting In one 

or two case* where the wrong people were sned. 

The United States Sopreme Court long agt> 

decided that users of copyrighted musle must 

pay for the privilege of playing It. Every 

exhibitor who lost such a suit has been forced 

to pay an average-of $450 In costa and In¬ 

demnities. Suits are pending against Cohen 

for pla.ring music without licenses In his New 

York theaters. Over fifty aults against Mike 

Commerford, operating a large elrenit of thea¬ 

ters In Pennsylvania and New York State, 
were settled out of court last week. The 

dam.sgcs asked for in these suits amounted 

to over $12.'X)0. Comroarfurd paid the society 

a fixed sum for damage* and took out a license 

for every one of his houses. Tie bad been a 

member of the committee which partly carried 

sut the negotiations with the aoclety. 

Ro*entbal stated this week that official noti)** 

that the society mtended to prosecute Infringe¬ 

ment* of Its muaie was sent to the M. P. T. 

0. A., because exiilbitors thruout the country 

were stllT nuder the impression that the nego¬ 

tiations were continuing. 

LICHTMAN NOW HEADS 
UNIVERSAL SALES DEPT. 

New York. Dee. 10—.\1 Lichtman. who re¬ 
cently joined Universal to take cliarge of the 

road showing of "Tlie Ilunehhack of Notre 
Dame”, has been elevated to the lavsltion of 

general sales manager, taking the place of E. 

J. iimith, resigned. 

Soon after Lichtman Joined Universal It wa« 
announced that “The Hunchback” wa* available 

for r>-Iea*e to reg’ilar exhibitors on a p- r- 
eentage b.-i*!*. jirovhied they would raise their 

prices to Jl.fs" top for the showing and give 

but two shows a day. Universal I* now show¬ 
ing the picture in a numi*er of legitimate 

houses in the large rltle*. and had originall.v 

intended not to rele.ase It to exhibitor* this 

year. 

i 

jOCTOBER TAX RECEIPTS 
UP OVER 35 PER CENT 

tV.vshlngton. D. C. Dee. lf>.—The Treasury 
Department reports that the admls-ton tax col¬ 

lection* for the month of (VtoUer amounted 

to $ti,<i{>!4.vii7, which Is an ln<Tca*e of $l,ti03.- 

4»s'> over the same month last year. , Thl* 

figure i» the highe-t since June. 1021. when 

$7.3ti2.4d7 wa* collected. At that time th* 

tax levy Included admUslons of ten cents nnd 

under, which la no longer In tore*. 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

“TIGER ROSE” 

A Warner Broe. Picture 

It was a Da\id Brlaaee play, and it has aa 
ItH star I/eaore Ulric, bat that doesn't make 

“Tiger Roee” any more entertaining than the 

usual picture of lore In the Canadian wilds 
and the Northwest monnted police. Since this 

is Miss Ulrie’e first appearance in the movies, 

coupled with considerable mention of Mr Be- 

lasco’s conversion to the silent screen as a 

buyer of his plays, the picture will proNably 

attract to some extent, and it will probably 
please a great many, but it Is ordinary enter¬ 

tainment Just the ei>me. 

Miss riric is not such a much on the screen. 
T'nfamiliar with the possibilities of acting be- 

fore the camera, she allows many opportunities 

for effective work to go by unheeded If tlie 
movies demand one thing from an actress, it is 
youth. The camera is cruel and sets a low 

age limit. Miss I'lric plays a part that should 

be played by a girl who looks no more than 

eighteen; she looks thirty. 
In the supporting cast are Theodore Von Eltz, 

in the leading male role; Claude Gillingwater, 

Korrest Stanley, Joseph Dowling, Sam De Grasse 
and Andre De Beranger. They all act well, 
altho Stanley, as a mountie, wears an attitude 

of superiority that Is most irritating. 
I>‘nore Vlric appears as Rose Bocian, Krench- 

Canadian girl who falls in love with a young 

surveyor, and when he kill* the man who be¬ 
trayed his sister aids him to escape. Bbe has 
been brought up by her father in the far woods, 

hunting animals for their furs Just like a man. 

Her father has taught her not to believe in 
God. When he dies the is adopted by Hector 

McColllns, factor of the trading post. She 

meets in the woods a young surveyor, Bruce 
.Norton, and they fall in love. Norton gets 

word that the man who induced bis sister to 
leave her husband and then deserted her. caus¬ 

ing her death and the death of their mother, 
is coming to the railroad construction camp. 
He confronts the man, and in a fight kills him, 

running off into the woods. Rose hears of this, 

and with the aid of a mysterious doctor, who 

proves later to be the husband of Norton’s 

lictrayed sister, plans to aid his escape. After 
a Dumiier of close calls from detection, they 

get Norton to a cabin, near which a canoe with 

fiMtd is anchored, ready to float him to free¬ 
dom. But Michael Devlin, x>ollce sergeant, dis¬ 
covers the plot, enters the cabin and arrests 

Norton. Rose shoots him in the band and 
holds him prisoner while Norton and the doctor 

escape, knowing it means prison for her. But 
Norton returns and gives himself up rather than 

accept Rose's sacrifice. He is taken to prison, 

tried and found not guilty. He sends for Rose 
and she leaves the trading station for Ed¬ 
monton, where Norton is awaiting her, to get 

married. 
Direction by Sidney Franklin. Produced by 

Warner Bros, and David Belasco. Distributed 

by Warner Bros. 

“THE DAY OF FAITH” 

A Goldwyn Picture 

From the story by Arthur Somers Roche, 
this picture Just misses being great, and it 

is largely the fault of the author. If he had 
only stuck to probabilities and refrained from 
injecting wild ideas alajut control of the world 

and reforming the world. "The Day of Faith" 

could have taken its place in popular estima¬ 

tion with a picture like “The Miracle Man". 

It is a picture that may be classified as 

a “miracle" or “faith" picture. The theme 
is the well-known one of crooks reformed, 
cripples made whole, poor people and rich 

made Iiai>py thru faith, in this case faith in 
the honesty of every man. “My Neighbor Is 

I’erfect” is the creed of the play's principal 
character, a young woman. 

rp until the last part, the picture is splcn- 

.licl and convincing, but then it gets too 
» idly imaginative; it places a strain upon 

ordinary credulity. Excepting for the last 

parr, the picture is really fine, and its fineness 
i< due to the intelligent direction of Tod 

itrowning and the remarkable acting of a great 
ca-t. 

Eleanor Boardman, Tyrone Power, Raymond 

Grittith, K(prd Sterling, Wallace MacDonald 
I‘ttl<- .lane Mercer, Winter Hall ami Ruby 

I.iifuyette are all unusually good, but the 
best of them is Raymond Grilflth. This young 

n,aa has improved in every picture he has 

iMo-n reviewed in during the past tlirce or 

f<mr months. In this picture he gives a per¬ 
formance that Is one of the gems of screen 

acting; as a crippled, cynical newspaper re¬ 

porter who loses his limp and hia cynicism 

thru sudden self-forgetfulness, Griffith Is 
superbly forceful. 

The story opens in a small town. In the 
home of Bland Hendricks, an elderly man 

who is telling some friends his philosophy of 
life, that each man Is perfect; that if each 

man looked upon hia neighbor as being In¬ 

“HALF-A-DOLLAR BILL” 

A Metro Picture 

Tbla Is a peach of a picture, full to the 

brim with human interest situations, a pic¬ 

ture that will send them home completely sat¬ 

isfied that they got their money's wi>rth—and 

wishing for more. “Half-a-DoIlar Bill" is the 
story of an aband<in«i baby found and 

brought up by a ship captain and p<'g-legged 

cook and of the way in which the kid's heart¬ 

sick mother finds lier son and happiness. 

It's a gis-at picture because it has a dandy 

story,, i.s well acted and has been directed with 

rare intelligenee. It's a picture that should 

be booked; it can't miss fire. 

The outstanding feature of the picture is the 

little kid, Frank Itarro, a mere handful of 

sparkling black eyes, nimble legs ami quick 

amis, who plays “Haifa diollar Bill”, the 

little foundling. Watch your step. Jackie 

t'oogan. You now have a competitor worth.v 

of your mettle. ,\nna Q. Nilsson plays the 

mother, William T. Carleton the sea captain, 

Ra.vmond the co(dt and George .MacQuarrie and 

Mitchell Lewis the villains of the pieee. And 

mention must be made of two remarkable little 

dogs that play important parts. They are 

unusually smart creatures. 

Miss Nilsson plays the penniless, helpless 

mother, who tearfully places her slx-months- 

old baby on the doorstep of an unoccupied 

house with a note to which is attached the 

torn half of a dollar bill. The note statea that 
she will return when she is able to support the 

baby and will Identify herself by the other 

half of the bill. She leaves and when she i-e- 

grets her action returns to find the baby gone, 

she knows not where. It had been picked up 

by Duncan MeTeague, a sea captain, and his 

cook “Noodlea", who have taken It to their 

home nearby. They take the baby aboard 

ship when they sail away the next day. For 

four years McTeagne brings up the boy as his 

son. while the mother expends all her energy 

and hope In the little shipping town of South- 

port trying to trace her baby. When the boy 

is 4 years of age the ship returns to South- 

port and the boy stops his mother from drown¬ 

ing herself. Weak from hunger, he an,] the 

cook fake her to fhelr home. The boy takes 

to her immediately, but she does not know 

he Is her boy. MeTeague comes home, finds 

her. and induces her to stay with them. Two 

former mates of McTetgue'a, who have sworn 

to revenge themselves upon him for fancied 

wrongs, plot to steal the boy. One of fliera. 

Martin Webber, has seen the note and the 

half-dollar bill that was found pinned to the 
boy’s clothing when he was found. He spies 

on the bouse of the capt.iln. sees the woman, 

and recognizes her as the wife whom he de¬ 

serted. He confronts her and she tells him 

of how she abandoned their child because she 

could no longer support it and of the half- 

dollar bill. lie Immediately sees that the lit¬ 

tle hoy is his child, tears her half of the hill 

from her hands and runs away. That night 

be and his accomplice kidnap the boy and 

take him to their hangout. MeTeague, with 

the aid of his deg, trails them and wins back 

the child. They go aboard ship with the 

child's mother, who Is yet unaware of the re¬ 

lationship, the next day, and Webber comes 

aboard with his aecompllce and a police of¬ 

ficer with a writ ordering the child to be 

turned over to his father, but 'MeTeague spars 

for time, orders all sail set, and when the 

ship Is beyond the three-mile limit exerts his 

authority and refuses to deliver the boy. Web¬ 

ber attacks him hut is overpowered. Then the 

accomplice hurls a knife at MeTeague, but It 

misses and strikes Webber, killing him. Thus 

the situation Is saved, the mother is made 

aware that the boy Is liers and she and Me¬ 

Teague find that they care for one another. 

Direction of W. 8. Van D.vke. Adapted and 

supervised b.v Max Graf. Distributed by Metro 

Pletiires t'orporatlon. 

capable of doing wrong, there would be no 

wrong, no evil in the world. Just then a 
yeggman breaks into the bouse and Is caught. 

Hendricks allows him to go free, against the 

ad vice of his friends. The yeggman then 

breaks Into another home, where the elderly 
Marley Maynard Is ill in bed, convalescing 

from a heart attack. The yegg threatens 

Maynard's daughter, Jane, and when Maynard 

awakes and climbs out of bed to help his 
daughter he dn»i>s dead. The burglar is ar¬ 

rested and when Jane and the towns- 
ix-otde discover ho is the same man that 

Hendricks allowed to go free, they feel that 

Hendricks is to blame. Jane Incites the town 

against Hendricks, and he is taken out and 
beateu to death. Jane Is remorseful, and 

comes to feel that the only way she can 

make restitution Is by spreading Hendrick’s 
philosophy that “My Neighbor Is Perfect”. 

She refuses to prosecute the yeggman, and 
he go*-s free 

Jane Maynard mtivea to New York, where 

she opens a mission on the lower East Side 
to spread her new religion. Here slie attraets 

the interest of young John Anatell, son of 

one of the world'a wealthiest men, Michael 

“FASHIONABLE FAKERS” 

An F. B. O. Picture 

This is a moderately entertaining program 

picture, with a story that is entirely consistent 

with realities, which is no mean accomplish- 
meut, hut at the same time Is different from 

the usual creations of the Inexpensive-picture 

scenario writers- 
Not being a “special’’ or a “8uper-produ<'- 

tion", it has been staged with the Idea of 

spending the money where It Is needed. Altho 

It has no mob scenes or party scenes, the 

settings sre appropriate to the action and 
the story and do not draw unfavorable at¬ 

tention. “Fashionable Fakers" did not coat 

much to make, for which Its producers deserve 

much credit, provided they do not forget the 

actual cost when figuring out the rentals to 
he asked. 

Jolinnie Walker is starred. He plays the 

part of a sincere, hardworking, sraall-valuried 

young fellow in love with a girl whose mother 
pKiks down uiH<n him as just a “common car¬ 

penter". Walker is very good In the part, 

which Is the sort of role that Charles Kay shines 
In. Mildred June is the girl of the story, 

not a particularly striking type, but (s>mpletely 

adequate in the part, which calls for but little 
acting. Others in the cast are George Cowl. 

J. Farrell MacDouald, Lillian Lawrence and 
Robert Raider. 

Malker plays Thaddens I'lummer, who is 

paid $..1 a w*eek for making cheap furniture 
look like expensive antiiiues In the shop of 

a fake Turk, wlio Is really an Irishman named 

I’at O'Donnell. Bat is the ostensiiile pro¬ 

prietor of the shop, but it Is really owned 

by a mao by the name of Creel, who is sup- 

IHisedly wealthy and sends acquaintances 

around to the shop to be buncoed. 

Thad Uvea with his absent-minded old grand¬ 
father In a little house next door to the 

Kidder family, a snobbish mid her and a sweet 

daughter. Thad and the daughter, Clara, are 

In love. On hia twenty-first birthday, Clara 

sells her bedroom dressing table to buy Thad 
a present, as her mother refuses to give her 

any money for that purpose. Thad makes her 

a little Jewel oa^se for a present, as It is 
also her eighteenth birthday. 

The two are suddenly parted when Clara 

leaves town with her mother, who has been 

apprised of the death of a relative, who has 

left her heaps of money. They are gone for 
a month. 

In the “antique" shop one day. Thad. who 
has been left in charge for a few moments, 
buys a prayer rug for $10<) from a Turk. He 

pays for It with money from the ca-<h register, 

thinking It a great hiirgain. The Turk tells 
him It Is a wishing rug. O'lionnell returns 

to the shop with the real owner. Creel, and 

the latter deidares the rug a cheap fake, and 
makes Thad work out the $100 he spent. 

Clara and her now wealthy mother return 

to town and buy an expensive home. Creel 

brings them around to the fake shop, and 
tries to get her to buy for $0iK) the very 

ssme dre-sing table, remodeled by Thad. that 
Clara sold to the sei-ond-hand man. Thad ex¬ 

plodes at this, and tells Mrs. Kidder the truth 

about the table. Wlien Mrs. Kidder leaves, 
without buying anything, a man who pm- 

chasod a fake rug for $1,000 rushes in and 

demands bis money buck. Not getting It, he 

runs out to get a policeman. Creel .stells 

O'Donnell that the shop Is In the Utter's 

name, and that he will tie held for the 
fraud. He gives the shop to O'Donnell, and 

walks out. O'Donnell makes Tliad a partner, 
and they- try to think of some way to get 

$1,000 to pay back the irate rug'|iurc|isser 

and escai>e arrest. Thad thinks of the jirayer 
rug he bought from tlie strange Turk, and 

makes a wish for the thousand bi-rrles. When 
Ue opens bis eyes be finds standing U-side 

him another Turk, who tells idm that the 
rug is a family treasure, stolen by his hrotlier, 
and offers to buy it back for $1,<><n). Needless 

to say, Thad sells It to him. and he and 
O’Donnell escape arrest. They then run the 

shop honestly and make a success of it. Tliad 

finds that Clara's mother no longer frowns 

upon his wooing, thus supplying the happy 
ending. 

"Fashionable Fakers” should find favor with 
small-theater audiences. 

Direction by William Worthington. Adapted 
by Melville Brown. Broduoed by Walker- 

Caldwell I>rodiictions, Inc. Distributed by 
Film Booking Offices of America. 

Anstell. Young .\nstell comes to love Jane, 

and his father, hearing of It, determines to 

stop the affair, believing that Jane Is only 

after his money. Owning a dally newspaper, 
Anstell orders its editor to |ivke sarcastic fiiu 

at June and her theory and drive her out of 

town. The editor sends his U-st rejnirfer, 

Tom Barnett, lame and scornful of humanity, 
to write iiNiiit Jane. Barnett visits the mis¬ 

sion, and in saving from a had fall a •Tiiipled 
little girl, disisivers tliiif lie lias walked with¬ 

out liiiipiiig. He IsToiiies loiiverted to Jane's 

faith, and writes a story, wliieli is pnhilslied. 

telling about it and resigning from the paper. 

(Coiitioiied on page Ill) 

“THE LIGHT THAT FAILED” 

A Paramount Picture 

Riidyard Kipling’s splendid story has !».. t. 

made Into a fine pieturc, unusually Interesting. 
IKiignant and brilliantly acted. It is a tin. 

picture even tho the story has been brought up 

to date and the ending changed. Tl«e tragic 
ending has been changed to a happy one, and. 

while this eliminates the most colorful part of 

the story, it makes the picture a much lietter 
projierty, commercially speaking. 

In Jarqueline lyogan, Baramount seems to 
have found and develoi>ed an actress wbo-e 

talents are unusually diversified. In this p|e. 

ture she idays a very difficult part, that of a 

woman of the streets—a brat—and puts into 
the role everything that tlie author WMte, 

Percy Marmont. whose remarkable playing in 

“If Winter Comes ’ has won unqualified i-om- 
niendatlon where\er it played, proves that act¬ 
ing of the same high caliber can always lie 

expected fr>*ni him. In “The Light Th.it 

Failed" he plays the jiarf of a young artl-t 
wlio goes blind after painting hia first reilly 
gisMi pii'ture. Marmont gives an exceptionally 

intelligent and dramatic |>erformance 

David Torrance is good in an imiortant role, 
as Is Slgrid Holm<iuist. Others In the cast are 
Maliel Van Buren. I.uke Clsgrove. Peggy Lane 

and tlte youngsters, Win'ton Miller and .Mary 
Jane Irving. 

The picture has been directed and |ir<>duced 
with goisl taste and dramatic Insight. Street 
scenes in Port Said, Egypt, and London, and 

several desert scenes, are esiiecially effpctl'e. 

“The Light That Failed" tells the story of 

the love of Dick Hcldar, artist, and Mairie 
Wells, and of how he loses his sight and tries 

to cut himself adrift from the world, but -he 

brings back a mensure of bis happiness. .Vs 

ehildrs'n together the two swore undying affec¬ 
tion for each other. Dick has ambitions to )»• 

an artist, and when the children are parted 

be tells her that one day, when be is great 

and famons, be will paint her a beautiful 
picture and give it to her. 

When Dick grows np becomes a rover 

over all the world, a vagairfind of art. In 
Port .-raid. Egypt, where be Is one day. his 
dr.iwings interest Tor|ienhow, an English news¬ 

paper corresjiondent, “coTering” one of the 
Sudan campaigns against the nutives. Torjien- 

how emidoys him to make sketches for his 

paiier. Dick is wounded by a saiier blow dur¬ 
ing a surprise attack. .Vfter the campaign he 
goes back to Ismdiin with Toris-nhow and finds 

that his sketches have made him famous. He 
and Torpenhow have become great friends and 
take adjoining apartments. Dick accidentally 

meets .MaUie, bis childhood sweetheart, who 
piTsiiades him to attempt painting better pic¬ 

tures. They agree that when he has finished 
his first liig picture they will marry. 

Dick has found a model for bis first painting 

in the person of a girl of the streets, Bessie 

Broke, wlio has Is-en picked up and tiefrlendcd 
by Torpi-nhow. Bessie fastens herself onto 

Torpenhow. and he believes that he cares for 

her, agreeing that she shall come and live 
with him. Dick makes Torin-nhow realize that 

lie is making a had bargain and leaves sud¬ 
denly, at Dick's suggestion, so that he can 

forget Bessie, poor Bessie sees her first eiiance 
for u little happltiess ruined by Dick, and she 

hates him for It. They start work on the 
luiinting which is to Is- Dirk's best work, and 

one day, when Maizie calls at the apartment 
while Dirk Is out, Bessie pretends that she 

lives with Dick, revenging herself upon him in 

that way. Maizie rushes away, lieartl>roken. 

Dick discovers his eyes are falling and visits 
a dis'tor, who tells him ttiat he will lie stone 

blind within a week fr^m the effects of the 

sats-r blow r«M-elved In the Sudan. Dick deter¬ 

mines to finish his picture before the week is 

out. With his eyesight steadily gettin'. wur-e. 
he managea to finish the ptctiin*. and th- a g<s's 
blind, but says nothing to any on. atsmt it. 
Before any one has seen the picture. Maizie 
revenges herself fiirflier by hopelesstv ruining 
It. Torismhow returns and Dick, now Mind, 

shows him the picture which he can no longer 

see. Torjienliow Is aghast at the wn-cked 

canvas, hut pretends that it la a wonderful 

painting. 

Maizie writes several letters to Dick, hut lie 

can not read them and refuses tc let any one 
else read them for him, wislilng to keep lier 
In ignorance of ills hlindiiess. B—sie finds out 

that Dick is Iditid, and her hate turns to pity 
and sorrow for what slie lias done. Slie oi“‘ns 
one of the letters, finds out Mnlzle’s addn'ss. 

goes to her and tells her that she lied when 

she said that slie lived with Di k, and that 

he Is tdind. 

In the meantime, war Is declared, and Tor- 
penliow gfs-x away, leaving Dick to fais* dark¬ 

ness alone, worthless to his country and to 

himself. But .Maizie comes to him and, tlio he 

fries to repulse her. slie finally induces him •» 

let her take care of him. 

“Tlie Liglit Th it i’alled" i- a dandy picture, 

one Hint will iitiqiiestiiiiiald.v find favor willi 
any aiidieii<-e. 

Din-etloii by (ienrge Melford Scenario l>) 

K. MeCraw Willis and Jaek Ciiniiingbaiii. Di- 

trlbiited by Famous Players-Lasky Coria>ratl»n. 
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Best Convention in Its History 

—Ralph Talbott Re-Elected 

President 

Okliihomn City, Ok., Dec. 3.—Tbe Oklalioinn 
Managers and Kxlilliitors’ .\xvaclatlon convi'in- I 

in niiiiiial !<4s.i(in hiTO Monday and TnetxJay 

with llie laritf't and !>c>f altondanr? In Itt 

hi'li'ty. Tlif ni<'ftints wcro presldid ovor l>y 
Morns I l•w•.■n'tl•in. vii-o-prcsldi-nt. In place of 

rrc'idcnt Kalph TaPsitt, who was nnalde to 

atti'iid. new l•on-tlflltion. tiy-laws and rode 
Ilf ethic* Were adopted, tflides for lioth nation¬ 
al and servliie assis-iatlons were recoinmendctt 

A resolution was adopted re.piestlnt both 

I'nlted Stales Senators and Contres'-inen to 

veto for lla‘ reiwal of the tax on theater ad" 
uilsKlons, also mnsip tax, and all theater 

iiianaters are reqne'ted to p*‘tltlon Congress 

for the tax reis-al. Traveler* are also re- 

ipiested to solliit the same risiuest from thea¬ 

ter ni.maters in their dl'trlet*. The sellint of 
lilnis to non-theatrical Institutions showing plo- 

tun'S where ndmlsstons are rharged waa con¬ 

demned, The association also condemned be¬ 
ing reipilred to give box-offlee receipt* to any 
one. The employment of an attorney by the 

executive committee was authorized. Tire con¬ 
vention adopted a resolution endorsing tbe 

Kar-Ilast movement. 
8. A. II indy, attorney of Kansas, spoke on 

the music-tax fight. L. J. Lally, of Kansas 

t'ity, si>oke on reclproi-al Insurance at a eav- 

int' pri'position. .V motion carried that tl«e 
■lue-tion of risiproial Insurance be investigated 
with a tiew of adoption of same. Tom 

Ityan, representInt the Khm Hoard Adjusting 
lliirrau, give a talk and answered many ques¬ 
tions relative to difference* between exchanges 

.mil exhibitors. 1-. W. Brophy of Muskogee 

gave an Instructive address on the rejwal of 

the war lax. Secretary of the Trea-nry Mel¬ 

lon's recommendation of the r«‘ieal of this 

tax has met the hearty approval of the movie 
min. The tax rests on biith the public and ttie 

exhibitors, they say. 

.\ grand tall was given Monday night, tbO 
lonventiou adjourning Tuesday night with a 

baDipiet. 
The next annual meeting will be held at 

O'lilaboma City the fir-t Monday in December, 

If-M. 
The following officers were elected: Ralph 

Ta.lsitt, president. Tul«*: Morris Lewenstein, 

'ice-president, oklnhoma City; I,. W. Brophy, 
M-retary. M iskogi-e; Harry Britton, treasurer, 
X'lriiisii. IlMcct 'll eonimlltie; John Peeney, 

lb urv it.i; I r il I’uk.'rel. Bom-j City; A. B. 

X'liiaid. ... i. II. .Moulder, Sapulpa; 
lt:II Smith, Tuls.i. 

TELL THE 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

Two Sizes—$375.00 and $500.00 
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 

Writm for catalog Fmndfull informmtion 

•J. C. DEAGAM, Inc. 
9- 1780 Berteau Ave. ■SOUTH SEA LOVE' 

A Fox Picture 

A* Merton of the Movies puts It, this Fo* i 
picture is “all very silly, very allly.” It’« «, 

more; It's all very drab, very dull, very mean- J 
inglesa, very uninteresting and very much a , 

waste of time, energy, film and mcney. All It j 

has is a title, and that h.is nothing whatever * 
to do with the story of tli.- picture. 

Shirley Mason is featured in this pleture and , 

makes an exceptionally piMir showing. She is i- 
very terrible, very terrible. .\nd J. Fianl; j 

Blendon. who does the hero, is mainly ep;.- 

cerned with looking terribly sorry for bimse f | 

thruout the five reels. Charles A. Sellon i« 1 

very good as an old sea captain, but, ala , ® 

(Continued on pate liiJl ^ 

3^8 N. ASHLAND AVE., CMiCAGO,iLL 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 

Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 

Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE 
Ycur own Tl-kei. sry color, accurately numbered every roil guir- 
x;'•■ed. C.'upoii Tl Sets for Prlie Drswlnes. 5.000, JO 00. Prompt slilp- 
ment*. Cash wl’h ecder. Get tbe aamples. Pend diagram for R-serred 
.Seat Coup.'n Ticket*. Plate how mai., sets desired, srrtal or date I. All 
tickets must coeform to Government regulattont af:d bear •ttabllsbed price 

admlialon and tax paid. 

TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameras from 9SO.OO up. 

It.iss Values are known tbe world over. AH 
makes, VVir.larts,.ns. Be Franne. Wilart. Path*. 
Do Brie .I* il fnliersal—all guaranteed. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wire. New Camera and PTOjedOt 

List, Supplies, Csrd Cameras List sent free. 

\ev(l lutvlfifivtice in 
Pictures, Says Manager 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
irn and Washington, Chicaga, III, “The succc"ful pictures of the future h.dve 

t'd to U* liitclligi-nt. No matter how lavish 

tluy ni:iy !*•. tlu-y must have an tnteUigent 
st.T.v—-i<i:y that I* not Ju>t droll or an 

CX'u-e fi.r the makint of cx|>«'n*lve scene* ” 

Till- nl-o'e -tuti'iiii nts wcie made by Cour- 

tiiiay .'^avat'-. ni.tiiug'-r of the Greenwich The- 
»t>-r ill Gtcdiwlch, Conn. .Mr Savate'* vlew- 

1*1.Ilk Is i»rliaps lO'CuUnr, In that the theater 

on our easy payment plan. Begin 
K DOW and get your share. We sell 

everything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Ca. 
37U8a.Oaarkwwt,.,CitlMM 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
EARNING a35 TO S'PXA'VECK 

.US' ^wHEgB Three to six mo-*h-' course, 
da k Cm Motion Plctur*. Cemmarclal. Por* 
B....''. .as traiture. Prai'tl<al U.atruition. 
wm/AtfFlVItE M ’dern aqulmient. Ask for 

C.'taloe No 54 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
Ntpv YORK. .cnif.XGO. BROOKI.YN. 

in \v. 3*th St eSOTv Wabash ATO.. 505 Sta'.s St 

Just Out. 
Lurge 24-P.Tge Book. 

Send $1.00 to 
GILBERT MUSIC PUB. CO.. Elyria, 0. 

LITTLE WORK AT GOLDWYN 

, 6^rrrthma 
^ ^urnuhta at 

fracticatty coft 

rai,CoBwlif\ Uvjtmtj 

Tall the advartiscr in The Billboard where yeu IM 
his oddrsaa. COURTENAY SAVAGE 

I 



rvYCEUiyr ‘f speakers 
Chautauqua entertainers 
FESTIVAL/ I MUSICALAETISTS 
' Conducted by AL/ FL/UDS 

A P Tr*^^¥Tl^ t»ntively when an interiireter cxplaiiis an 
||4 /A ^ I I II I K American Joke or atury, will laugh with sreat 

^ w gusto, and at the conclusion of his “tihlht- 

tlon” applau/1 in a way that does the soul 

g'tod. The Filipinos, Chinese and Japanese por- 

years aso thru the West Indies, C. ntral Anier- *•■?» ■» listeners. 
I'a aiwl Old Me\ , //. ai,,] the », . .n,], my r-.-ent Australasia—The Ellison-White ehaiitau- 

world tour, under the din- tiou of that otr.er 'in« hattlegnmnd—we had a hotter opinirtunlty 

far-traveled platf/irin pilot, Ileury ni!ds..ii *■> ♦f’'* situation from diflernet angles. In 

I*a\is. has ►.-n.-.l to lill s.v.-ial »T ui^ s< rap- >--me plaees tlo-ro l.itt.T prej-i,lioe against the 

les-hs with a wi-alth of i»ei«ouaI exjsrlenrep institution, even among ministers. They seem 

and re.-,dleotions of Itiler.-sting and thrilling that it <'<>iitHlns some sort of prop.l- 

iiK-i.I.-nts, gaiida au<l they pref.-r to b*' 'imply "let 

Hut the mau or woman on the platform will "I'me". Others welcome It with enthusiasm, 
I'O more Iiit'-re-ti d in overseas •■,h..i. talk", no "'P'-' tally since 11.e nianugemeut has vstab- 
<h>ul>t. Since .\.Ia Ward, Sir John Foster Erlicd pcrmnnciit otth-cs in .Vuckland an.! has 

Kias-r ami other Itritishers hate loM ,o many made si.eeial efforts to provide .Vustrahisian 

of our .■!ii.uta'».|Uaiis that AiimtI. a and Creat talent on the pMgrains so far as jHissilde. 

I’.iit.iln must get tog.-th. r. mmh euriiolty es- It >* extremely dim. nlt to get the name on 
i't. in iH.lh great natiuiis as to the possibilities- the dobted line for any Anierhan inade talent 

of foreign platform w-irk. pro/luct, for the reason that it is not their 

‘Xomert engagements", as they are called "X-'’ Joing things. Sisirt l.oei' and show 

In tlie Hritisli Isles, have found Issik-ing ex- K"ers by Instinct, accustomed tu long lines at 

.lingly difticult *!n'-e tlie war. One great the Itox oflire, they > annot understand why any 

Y. ^r. C. A. hall In London, where Edmund ‘‘»li»w” cannot come along and take diancea 

Vance r<K)ke apiieared some years ago. Is i^itb tbe rest. But once they sign the oon- 

practii-aliy desert'd now. The fees are very 11*^7 *tlck to It and there Is little whin- 

low and the managers require the talent to '“S about a deficit. "It is t<s> new to onr 

become members of the English Variety Artistes’ People” was the principal complaint I heard. 
I'nlon. OuP cannot be too careful In building his 

The British visa on your passport is valueless program to suit these people. Kipling, Phake- 

In Egypt and Palestine, those countrlen being apeare. Service and Burns are beloved by them, 

merely mamlated territory. We were urged by they welcome Rilev and Field with equal 

the British consul In IT/ingkong to not even at- warmth If the work bo well done, 
tempt to land at Port Said, owing to the un- biggest shock came, perhaps, in noting 

settled conditions In those countries. Just a I'"'*'’ “‘••‘a P'.vchology. In the variety theaters 
few opportTinitIcs are <qten for l.vceuxn speakers tiiey are enthusiastic over some of the merest 

and musicians In Palestine, but the remunera- drivel and some of the rankest and moat Tui¬ 

tion would be slight. Rev. Ralph Harlow, ol horseplay among English music hall 

the International College, Smyrna, Asia Minor, comedians, yet they will not tolerate hokum 

Is anxious at ail times for gisid American tal- ^cora an American. Wilkie Bard's act is in 

ent going that way. His Is a large religions “''me respects putrid—and some good women 

Institution and the students responded heartily. ePtlng behind me so decreed It. Yet he was 

Of course In tlie main they arc very poor. featured for five weeks at the leading variety 

During the season (which means our winter bouse In Sydney and played a return engage- 

months) musical entertainers and concert com- ment of tim-e weeks. 
panics especially mei-t with a beart.v response lu pathos many of them respond with the 

in till' Straits Settlements. Aside fn>m the ‘oars ttiat a reader loves, awl in singing 

theaters, clubs and hotels in Singapore, there popular airs that are familiar to them they 

are many English cliil>s in tl.e interior, on the frequently join in with a vocal enthusiasm fliaf 

jiiantations. Orchestras plaving dan'-e niiisie, inspiring. This was disconcerting to im- 

small dramatic companies and magicians can first, but when I learned that It was a 

till many engagements to advantage with these mark of res|tonse and appreeiation I liked it. 

• Inhs. Admission prices varj- from one shilling Contrary to my cxpe< tatlons, the people who 

up for adults, a sixpence for children. save the Bard to the world seem to prefer 

Magicians and llliitlonlsts are the most pop- exaggerated “elocution". (Every reader is an 

niar form of entertainment witli most of the "elorntlonlst'* with them.) I heard a feai-lier 

natives In all the Oriental countries. Mystl- of dramatic art, who had some reputation as 
<ism is, of course, the universal aiqieal with •• Shakespearean ai-tor, render "How Did Yon 

tlie Asiatic races. In h.Miki ig dates it must Die?"—and he sure "rendensl” it. T was glad 

be home in mind that most of these natives ( poke waa not present, for, after the thunder- 

are heggarl.v fKxir, and in some eases are fon-en oiis, orotund roar, "Did you ta< kle that trouble 

to pa.v their admissfon fees In cis namits and that kline .vonr w’y?" the CIev<-land genius 
other pr/Mlncts. Tliis they gladly do. One would have changed the last line to "Why 

movie show traveling In the Orient carted away didn’t 1 die?” To me it was the rarest eom- 

jf small carload of coeoanuts received at one •'dy l had heard sinee Bing spilt his trousers 
evening’s performance. one Joy night at the convention. 

One cannot sa.v too much for the fine spirit Dut wh*-n T heard those scions of a rai-c 

of conrtcs.v and response in these far-away that has given so mmh to tlie world, hut who 

lands where the British colonies flourish. To- bavo been cnrs.sl by an overdose of anfocraev 

liteness is “bred in the bont- with the Brltl-dier’’ an<\ Imperlnllsm. night after night mar out 
—whatever may he his aversion for the "Cod Pave the King!’* I was ashamed of the 
"damned Yankee", witt his slang and his vul- ex-service chap In my home city who wrote to 

g.-ir abandon. The kiddies are marvelousl.v Tli* Post-Dispatch: “We’ve had too mmli 

well bred, respectful and attentive. I had "00 anthem.’’ 

/>r them in a matinee audience at Wanganui, if the e: 

V Z. On being Introduced by the head mas- ^-ith his 

ter of the school the half thousand children terms n' “ 

arose at respectful attention and gave me such "reaction" 

a thunderous reception as few American chau- jgr, he will 

fauqtians know. (,f them. S 

In passing it will he well for the Ami-ricau ment doina 

to remember that there are no “professors" days, pnhli 

among English teachers. That Is, Indeed, gross nonnee the 

vulgarity. thieves „ni1 

The supi-rintendent of the school Is the head er need no( 

master. One disapjiointment our over-indulged ent in the 

talent will find: Tlie school buildings In Aus- kce rotter" 

tralasia are unpretentious H’tle frame struc- four 

tnres, and there are no school anditorinms. entry, heim 

The "show” must he "pulled off" at the In- r,„rf where 

evitable town hall—which, in many cases. Is ng/my. s/.ni 
the pennanent Iionie of the movlds, tlie class ri,^ custom 

filays, the road s-how. the community sing and rnaterlal li 

the politl<al mass meeting. j„,th the 1 

If the r.ritisli children are p/lite .and re- Conimonwei 

spectfnl. the warm r>-sp«nse that one receives ferred to 

at the hands of a native Oriental aiidien<-e Is tisi-s a sep 

a revelation. Many who cannot und/Tstand a toms rcgnl 

word of Englisb will alt for an hour most at- exacting t1 

By THOMAS iXMOEE LUCEY 

It H<o;Id he foolish to begin to enumerate 

tlie amat/-ors, p'/ iido-amateurs, near profi-s-i.in- 

als. sornispr >fe--i<ir.als and hopeless hut ndi- 

antly eipe-'anl embryos who have voluntarily 

iinhr.s/iuied t'> me their ambition to "travel and 

;*ee the w/rld". Tloit s* inaii.v of them cho<.se 

the platform as tlie l■^si.•-t wa.v Is andirsto.id 
when one r.iili/es tlie <■• iiimnnit.v spirit that 

has made l.v eiiin atnl (■haiitaii'in.-i tlie "most 

.\nierlcan thing in .\mi- i. a". 

After ; 'irliig some hundr.-d mil ' h.-.i ond tlie 

riinflnes tlie g'ea’ and jlo <eo r r-rions land 
wlilcli W"i.Mr-'t -get its.-lf Ii:!\e,l up with the 

Ja-agne of Nations T am pretty tlioroly c..n- 

vlne*d flat tile best w.iv for a plalforniist to 

girdle tile globe, conihliilng business witli eight- 

seeing—eke "traveling on his own", as they 

• say in England—and paying bills with talent 
wares Is to go It alone, unhampered by the 

conventions, social and temperamental ties of 

I other talent. 

The experience of a couple of trans-oceanie 

A. Davis a dozen tours, 

GOV. PINCHOT RECOGNIZES 
THE CHAUTAUQUA 

BISHOP McDowell commends 
THE CHAUTAUQUA 

A Letter to Dr. Paul Pearson Tells of 
Old Days at the Mother 

Chautauqua 

The Famous Governor of Pennsylvania 
Sends Greetings to Chautauquas 

, )• There arc few men in America who are more 

I prominently before the public Just now than 

! , Gov. Gifford PInchot, and there is something 

’.•abont him which seems to gain the respect and 
^ jthe confidence Cf the people. He baa Just a 

, little of that old Rooscvcltlan power which 

‘ii I would cause men to follow regardless of con- 

i sequences. Governor PInchot keeps In ver.v 
j-)Close touch with ail American movements and 
:j 'hence knows cxai-tly what the Chautauqua is 
I idoing. Wc icprodiicc liclow his portrait and 

I . the letter wiii/ h In- m nt to Paul Pearson about 

I '|thc chaiitsuqiins: 

—L'nderwood A 1'n‘lerwuud. 

Bishop William F. McDowell 

ng week 
and do- *'* * might be present to aatlat In th>' 

grafters comincmoratlon of a half centnry of chau- 

ntcrfaln- “'c world My own people went 
helllger *'* original chiiiitanqna for the summer of 
j •.yjn I'-Tt, and I inys-lf attended the rhautauqr.a 

assembly at niaiitanqiia, N. T., In 1S7C. I 
seem to he almost a contemporary! What a 

port of noble, useful movement It has been. And bow 
the only lini- It Is that it Waa so well built that It 

ergo the could successfully curry on after the Inspiring 

Ing with iN-rsonallty of Its great founder was with 

vertlsing drawn. .\nd how fine it U also that it ha* 
d. alfho today so much largi-r and more wide-spread in- 

and the tlm-nie than even Its farvlsloned founder 

alT.v re- dr/annd. May a double portion of his gplrlt 

eonnlry always remain in the great movement and 

inct ens- upon tlio«e who thru the years preserve It for 

re more the ctiniinoii good. Ever yours, 

r domln- “(Signed) WILLIAM F. McDOWELl." 

Governor Gifford Pinchot 

"Dt-ar Doi'tor Pearson: 

j "M.iDy thanks for giving me the chance 
f'o send a word of greeting to the lycoum and 

; -hautauqna workers assembled in their annual 

ixmveution. What I have seen of public life 

gives me a realizing sense of the power of the 

• ibantauquu movement to mold putdic oiilnion. 

Oisenssion on the cliautau(|ua platform of great 

lue'tions before the people means not oiil.v 
i>etter information among the voters, hut more 

(Willingness to use their power for public good. 
"rhautauqiia lecturers liave done great good 

(jy preaehliig the do. trine /if higher elvic and 

-o< ial Ideals. I be-lievo they will keep on. I 
im sure they will if lliey follow your leader- 
jhip. Sincerely yours, 

I “(Signed) GIFFOaD PINCHOT.” 

II 



ALBERT PHILIP MEUB 
FREE 
Book .<1 

Anyone 
L Can Learn 
ik to Play 

NEWS NOTES Kor til*- two ^ea••oll■i I liavt- bc*‘ii hrar- 

lue much Ilf an Mt> rtuincr whu \v.i~ iiiioii tin- 
Inili-i»-iiili-iit (’o-Oii»r*fivc rliautaiii|aa- hy tlic 

naint* of Mcuh. I mcf him at the I. U f. A., 

ami. liecaU'c 1 h.nl rccciMd 'o luuiiy 11 Piiiiig.-i 
III rcauril to hU win-k. I wa' lutcre-ted in 

iceln!? tlip man ppr.ionally. 

■Mr. .Mcuh iiuti* on “An Rvenim: of Flminr”. 
If la said that liN rcadinc* are tla' moit 

hiimomua of any given on flio lycpi.ra and 

chiiiita'iiina iilatf(>rm. At any rate the Item'* 

which come to me in regard to his v.-.rk would 
iiidicate th.it that is not very far from true. 

Hr. Jas. Whitcomb Proiigher< paitor of the 

Temple Baptl-t (Tiurih. of Los Angele', said 

of him recently: “Menh Is a master in dalect 
re.id'ng. I have hivird him on various occasions 
with the keenest delight. fie ca[>tivated the 

men of Temple Church and his presetit-ition of 

Contain'.Be complet* atorr o* 
the oricin and history of tfikt 
wor.derful Instrument—tho 

This hook tells you when to uee 
Sasophuf e—sl.’nly. In quartettee In 
sritettes or in ragular band; how to ^ 
play from cello perta In orcheetri and lafvjk ' 
many other thii.ea you would like to 

The R'lesrher Saxophone le the eaaleet >^1^5 
of all wind Instrumenta to play. With 
the aid cf the Brat three lessone, w^di 
are sent free (upon request) with each new Saxo¬ 
phone, tile scale can bo mistered la en hour- In 
a few weeks you can be playlnc popular muelc 
The Saxophocio Is the moat popular Lnstrument 
f ir Home K tertilnment. Church. Lode* or svsoni 

Buescher-Grand 
TRUMPET 

F.s:i 'ially easy to blow, with an Imprured bore 
41.d ricw pi.'p. rtl. ■ .. W.th the mute In It bli^a 
-n Si.'ily and s.ieetly that prai-tice will not annoy 
aiiycnr .V sriendld home Instrument. 
Fa«u fn nav f Buee- tasy 10 pay ,;r,rd .«tai. phone. Comet 
Triimref. Tromhof.e or other Instrument Ensy terms 
"f ptc-:iiiiit arraiu’etl. .Mentloa Instrument Inter- 
e.dcd III a- .1 t-onipI»te c-jt.il.'i: will he mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Evervthinq in Band and Orrhestra Instrumanta, 

1292 Bues her Block. Elkhart, Ind. 

There is probably no piwt in America wlin 
is entertaiping • larger numlier of audiences 

from the platform than luniglas Malh cb. of 
Chicago. 1 do cot know who !s doing hi' 

Isiokiug, but I note that he is bucAcd a great 

ili-al for clube, and the result seems to I'e 

iiniver'itliy enthusiastic. Malloch seems to 1h- 

just US clever upon I he platform us he S 

ti|>»n i>aper and that is saying a gieat iIi-hI. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW 
YEAR TO ALL! 

PAMAHASIKA’S FAMOUS PETS Tlio Welsh Miners Uu.iilet arc cuterf.lining 

audiences in Ih-iiiis) ini.i and oilier Kastern 
.'ttntes iiml secui to he uii'ctlng nit’i unue thiiii 

ordiiiury uppruvul fiiuii lli-ir In arer-. The 

piiigrunis tin y are reinleriiig eiial le them to 

fully llvn up to the truilitiniiul mu'iciunshin 

Ilf the Welsh. great many ue«'pa|ST com¬ 
ments lire coming to this desk in regard to 

lleiii and all of them are exis>ptinnally fa- 

'orable 

A star.dard Ly eum and Chautauqua .\ttrai-tloii Of 
course you remember Pam. liaslk.t's Pets. Intrnducrd 
•o the Chautauqua Platform ma y years ago by I»r. 
Wilbur L. I'ariilpm. lie setit this good attrictloii 
over the Inilependeiit Chauteuquas. 'niousends end 
thousands ..f people were entertained by this rojTii 
attraction. 

In lu twenty-two rorseciitlye years on the Cheu- 
tauque Platf.rm. both In tiie Independent and Cir¬ 
cuit Chautauquas. It haa grown to he famous. 

These wiwiderful little pels come from the Pima- 
h.isika Frhooi of Tracing, loi-ateil In Plilledelpliis, 
Pa. A palatial home for tliese little ii.lmals and 
birds. -A home and educattoi, such aa no man has 
eyer prorlded 

The largest and finest one-man mllectlon of trop¬ 
ical and domestic birds |n the country. 

Prof. Pamahasika has trained and presented Per- 
formlr.g Brnla for almoat half a --eaitury. He first 
atar'.ed to train Canary Birds when only nine yrara 
of 4ge. Tlien Dovee, Pigeons. Cockatoos, Monkevs 
Itoga and Pmtea The originator of tICa tpleiallo 
cnmbtuatioo, the only entertcinmeDt of Ite kind ever 
produced. 

Now, Mr. Committeeman, when you want an attrac¬ 
tion of thia kind, you want to book Pamahgslka't 
Pets, and you baTe an old attrai.-tluu to back you up. 
and nothii;; to worry about. This attraction has nerer 
failed to make gcod. For erery oi e from eight years 
to etzhty. If .voai do not know thia attraction, aak 
your friends. We bold hundreds of lettere of com- 
meriUat on. 

If your icrnt cannot book thia comiiaeiy with you, 
do not let him tell you that you cannot get Pima* 
ha.sika'a Peta. Write direct to me. Don' be mlalid. 

Tlii.s rntcrtainmorit was accomplished with many 
h; rd years of work aful wiwrT. We do not Oil out of 
prearam wpli other ncseltlra It Is a full program 
with till pets. Tliey nerd no support w.th flll-in 
niiralers. .V wrondrrful enfertalTimetit. full of laughs 
and aurprisrt. .\ tlue e<luratioii for the children. 

Pamahaaika’s Pets hare apprareil at all the lead¬ 
ing theatres, .-huiches. Y. M. C. .A s, etc. Tlie only 
attraction cf lia kind eter appearing iti the Courts 
for the Institute of Ana and Scieiii-va (or tha Dobb's 
.Alumni Institute, etc. 

The Corn: any has entertained for twreity-elght con- 
seiuiire years In igie Inatltutiou lu Philadelphia, 
and booked agaui foe title year. 

For further particulars write GBX>. E. ROBERTS. 
.Manager. Pamahtsika's Ileadquanere. 2324 .N'ortb 
Kairhtll Street Philadelphia. Pa. Bell Telepiune. 
Culumbla 

-Photo by llart-ouk 

Albert Philip Meub 
lUtli ^l«iruiug'<tar. 

Albert Edward Wiggam 

R'lgijam has always epecialtscd In biology 

aud like moat careful biologiata emphasizes the 

value of heredity as against environment. It 
is almost impossible for one who carefully fnl- 

1'wa hie argument in this book to arrive at 

any other conclusions tlun those of the author. 

There are few writers along pliilosopbical or 
'cientlBc lines who are to careful In their 
logical deductions or so painstaking in pre¬ 

senting truthful premises a« .Mr. AViggura. 

If tbli new Inwk might be used as a text 

tsHik .ind if every legislator of the fill lire 
might etrefully study its imge-. then one might 

have hup>'s of 4 new and vastly greater future 

for this country of oure. We wish that every 

speaker upon the .Amerlean platform and every 

incnilier of the I. L. C. .A. might *reure this 

issik and very carefully and thoughtfully study 
Its contents. 

The putdishers are Itohbs, Merrill A Co 

In<lians|ioIis. 

The State College of .Agriculture, of New 

York, is offering thru Its extension service five 
lllnstrated lectiiis-s on various topics ranging 
all the way from swine production to eora- 
miinity playgrounds These illustrated lectures 

aie sent (r»'e of charge to the various eom- 

munitles. They con'l«t of a 'Ot of slides and 

a I repared lecture which is given by some one 

in the community. They send from thirty-live 

to forty tildes, and the lecture usually re¬ 

quires about forty-five minutes. This service 

Is not entirely new, altho it is 9 eompar.itlvely 

valuable one. Tbe T. M. C. -A. started the 

same service over in t>ll>er;a in lOlI*, and 
of various ehnreh assoeiatlons here in America 

have tried •Imllar enterprises. They all enter 

into the life of a community, and. if properly 

HOWARD RUSSELL, BARITONE used, are valuable educational enterprises. 

that Powys has given a scries of literary lec¬ 

tures In the I’nlted States. Ills coming lecture 

at Dayton will t>e npon the subject, “The Ten 

P.est Books In the World". 

AVIlIhini Jennings Bryan Is filling a few lec¬ 

ture eng.igemcnts in the Ea-t during the 
winter. He writes, however, that It is almost 

eiTtain that he will nut do any ebautampia 

lei luring during the coming summer. lie is 

ngw Well established in his home in Miami. 
Ha., and prefers to spend his summer months 

with home people in tliat delightful environ- 

ment. 

The notary Cluh of Paterson. X. J.. recently 

arranged for a lecinre liy Dr. Owen Kowe 

O'Neil, the .African explorer, and hls motion 

pictures. The leiliire was given in tlie Y. M. 

C. .A. uuditoriiim and all of the priH'ceds were 
used In purihasing Thanksgirlnc turkeys for 

the orphanage at Pafer'on. 

The most pofiular feature of the lyceiim 

course, ua well as the ehautuu(|uu, today seems 
to lie tbe play company, and I think we are 

receiving more newspaper commendations for 

tlie drama, "The Mollusc”, than for any of 
the other plays. .As one reads the plot, it does 

not at first appear that this would be a great 

success outside of the metroimlitaD centers, hut 

either this Is misleading and the story is one 
that apiieals or else the cleverness of the 

a. tors who are en tour has made this play one 

of the successes of tin* lyceiim season. 

Lecturer Plus 
rommunlty Builder—Mirth and a Me.ssage. In 1921- 
'23 he lectured 300 times—lOUf# satisfsi'tliiu; 75'% 
di mend him tiack. IP oked S3U,ii0O Of buslncsa for 
tie Iturraiu that used him. Rookeil solid till .tune, 
1121 Mviagement THE ALLEN LECTURES. Box 14. 
Back Bay, Boston, Mass. 

There ar»' many people of the platform today 
who have a keen and Uindl.v recollection of 
Dr Frederick A. r-ok. who for years was .1 

111 adllnc attraction on tlm I.Tcciim and chantaii- 

qiiii plitforni and there arc few. If any, who 
will have any f cling except that of reerct over 

tlic convi. tton of Dr. Cook in the recent oil 

eases in Texas. WIthont entering In any way 

into the old time T'oiar dispute, or taking any 

position In r-gnrd to this latest phase of Dr. 
Cook's life, there wa« a kindliness of char¬ 

acter In his heart that emb an d every one to 

him, and this neiv misfortune of hig Is very 

deeply to Ik* regretted. 

•All platform people know "Andy’’ .Anderson, 

of Stnuitor. It Is safe to say thit more of 

till* lycenm distribution printing Is sent out 

from hls office than from any other iirinfery in 

.Ameriia. Mr. and Mt' .Anderson have Just 

left fi't St. refers'uirg, Kla.. where th-y will 

s|icud the winter month', and the good wi'hes 

of ail of ns go with them. 

Railway Exchanga BalMlag. 
Kansaa City. Mo. 

I S. WHITE. MORELAND BROWN 
Twrtity-siz yeara of booking Um best uifot 

For Worth-While Chautauquas 

The Goit-Alber Independent 
Chautauqua Company 

riliutffi IiIh or Iht p:irt tn ii ontortnitiln;: iimiiy UM tiin*" wbUh an* bt^ius: Mrs. Kthrl lluialry. thr know 

naiiiier. Mr Ku"4-ll is an tniisT'onalor of given tlini the country to educate |ieople along qua and lyeeiim entertainer, met wi 

iti III.) and tlie eommiltee of cltlxeiis iiioP-r lettain llnes_ the Knlglil* of I'ythlas are taking deut lecently whlcl* miglit easily 
ilui'c au'piies tla> eoiit'e Is Is-liig given are a prominent part, and the K. I'. Iis'tures gDeii niore 'crious for her. the Milan 

•iililled to the tlianks of the eoiiimunlty for free to the ismple are re|iorfed from many with a parly of live olliers, 'lie 

heir etioris to fiirnl'h the eltitens with enter- coiiiniiinitles. Dr Henry AVise B. ville has been was stru. k by a tliwer containing fl 

aiBiiient of siieh high class at a minimum giving a niimlier of these K. I’, lectures In Two of the Utter were very aerioii- 

'* — - Missouri, and the general eommeut Is that Mrs. Ilauley escaped with a few 

Isxik thru the Hotel Directory In this tssne. they h.ne been both helpful and cnlettaining. dying glass, 
lust the kind of a hotel you want may he __ _ 

John Cowper Powys, the famous Knglisb es- Dr. Uichard T. Bach, the dirce 

saylst. Is delixerlng a series of Icetiires thriiout Mctroiiolitau Museum of New York I 

.America. .At Da.\ ton. ()., hi> rei cutty gave his recently in a lecture at Worce-ler. 

lecture. “Dante: .A Message of the Middle ".Aroerlcans have no feeling for tli 

.Ages", and at previous tinies at the same in design, but that dm-s not meat 

place he gave hls Dickens and Thackeray and not cultivate It." Dr. Bach Is ent 

George Eliot and "The Brontes". It Is said There It no field in which there is 

that this la the eighteenth contecutlve year (Continued on page 101) 

Chicago, ill. 

R. U. A. WRITER? 
We can e»lit, revise aiiJ doctor ymir MSS., drest It 
up fur press, or publish your book. Tell us yout 

Temii rcasuiisuir 
SCRIPT SERVICE BUREAU. 

Deal B, 128'j W. Secenit St.. OklahoMS CRy. Okla. Wll.LIAlVf 

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J 



i The Blllhoora 

y*'ar In the orKanizatinn'M liistory waa 1908. 

rv^WVf^ * A ¥ HffYTT^YT A V A During Jlmt ytar tWfnty-M'ven lodges were 
I |>l M A I Ic If A I |1» I I I I I A I A instituted, and on two n<'r;iHions more than one 

1 HAjI\ 1 AAIV/XaIj if Aw 1 w/1L1j charter was issued on tin- same day. 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’y-Trcas. ^o. 1 
oao M \e '"’■*' I-udge iield its annual latneCt No- 
899 Mam Street. Buffalo. N. Y. ^,.„l,er is at the A,.olio Theater, the proceeds 

going to the Sick and Death llenetit Fund. The 
Sixty Years of Faithful Service Itoston; grand treasurer, John Monro, New York, officers of the lotlge and the committee on ar- H1 l:t; is a luief outline and liistory of tin ''rand trustees, John G. Williams, New York; rangements were as follows; Walter MulvihiU, 

111 Hiriral .Mutual Association from its Dalph M. Dechtel, Chicago; George L. Look, president; J. C. Vermllyea, vice-president; A. M. 
intc|ition in N*w York I'ity in istiil to I'oston. Finance Committee, W. H. Patten, Ituland, past president; Wm. T. Duller, tinan- 

ilie prcs'Uit time—sixty years of faithful service. Doston; .Tolin .M. GieI.el, Philadelphia; George cial secretary; Kdward W. Dtto. secretary- 
extending the helping hand to all unfortunate Uusliroier, Philadelpliia. Committee on laws, treasurer; Tom Boylan, sergeant-at-arms; Jolin 
iiiemhers in times of sickness and distress, appeals and grievances, .tolm Christie, I'bila- Lilly, marshal; Charles Heimerle, chaplain. 

Where is there another record that can equal delphia; James MeCnrd... .New York; George L. Trustees, Walter Mazurek, W, Harrison, George 
this—unsullied and tried and true? Look, Boston. The third annual session was Decker. Pliysicians, l.r, S. Nelson Irwin, Dr. 

The following data was gle.aned from the hia- held at Doston July h’lt, ish.'i. Kepresentatives Melvin Wolk, Dr. Dullwinkle. Puhllcity mana- 
torical writeup hy the late hrother, M. P. from six lodges were in attenilance. St. Louis ger. Walter Maznrek. Committee on arrange- 

I'lckering. [tast grand master and a memher of No. 5 and Cincinnati No. C had gained admls- ments, Kdward W. Otto, chairman, assisted by 
Boston I.islge No. ‘J, assisted by Dro. W. T. sion sini" the hist meeting. The first biennial Bros. James Hovey. Sam Watehel, J. Lilly, 
Dutl r, |>ast president of New York I.odge No. session was ..-Id at Diilfalo. N. ^ July 24, Tom Boylan, Charles Higgins, II. Harrison, 
1, the first lodge organized, and Dro. Charles 18b7, \\ .isliingtop No. 7. Louisville No. s. Cleve- Jules Stoney, Joe Broyvn, W. M. Mazurek, James 

J. Levering, iiast grand secretary and neyy land No. 9 and I'tovioeme No. 10 having joined J. Farley, G. Dts’Uer, Walter Mulvihill. Patrick 
treasurer of Philadeljihia Lotlge No. 3. since the last ineeting. Toronto ami Diitfalo at .'Ravage, J. A. Casey, F'rank Itogeria. Wm. 

Sixty Years of Faithful Service 
V I l:L is a lirief ootline and history of tin 

ihe jires'Uit time—sixty years of faithful service. Boston; ,Tohn M. Giein 

extending the helping hand to all unfortunate Uusliroier, Philadelpliia 
iiienihers in times of sickness and distress, appeals and griiwances 

treasurer of Philadelphia Lotlge No. 3. slnee tlie 
It was on Noveniher 19, 18*13, that a meeting this time 

of the inten-sfed ones was convened in the par- The weon 
lore of James Timoney, Fourth avenue and town July h's ami g'.i. isv.i; tiie thinl at Cn.ago niaiiager. 

sioii and w,' . He eptetl. Stone, W. Doran, J. C. Vermllye.i, Louis Flelsch. 

sioii was Indd at George- P. Downey, J. Casey. .Ylex Leftwlch, stage 

This lodge wishes to thank its many friends 

THIS MEANS ACTION 
To THK OPFICKRS OF IIHAND LODGE. SCDORDINATE LODGES AND 

BRETHREN: B.v the time tliis is.sue of The Billboard Is lielng read thruout 
tile foiiiitry. we shall have reached the time of the year when we are all sup¬ 

posed to be smiling and giving the glad hand to eaih other and wishing each a 
Merry Christmas and a Prosiiermis New Year. 

.\s we sit down and east our thoughts over the year Just (lassing, have we of 
tlie T. .M. .V. anything to be very merry over? Can we honestly put ourselves on 
the back and say; "Well done, old fellow';" Between ourselves, yon know that we 
cannot, as up to the time of tic I'otivention this year we were on the down grade, wltl/ 
a greasy rail and no sand in the box to bold the bra'ies. But at Minneapolis, .voii 
gave me a set of officers, each one full of PEP and ENTHCSLYS-M, who, realizing 
the direction In which we were heading, "took off their coats" and jumped right 
in, with Brother D. L. Donaldson at the throttle, to see what could be done to head 
us onto the main line to success again. 

Tliere are. quite a nnmtier of brethren, especially the newer members, who will 
ask: "Wh.v this line of talk';’’ Well, Irelhreii, the answer is the most of ns are 
H.MtDBOILED. and have got -o imlilTereiit that nothing but dynamite will move ns. 
We say everything is all right; we have a nice little Usige. lots of money In the 
treasury to take care of all oiir members, why should we worry about new members 
who might fall sick and "eat up" some of onr funds'; No bslge or organization can 
stand still; they must go cither backward or frrward, and when we take the above- 
mentioned attitude we are sPding down hill quickly. This is the cause of most of 
onr trouble. We have built a wall around our loilges and have seated ourselves 
behind that wall, saying we do not want new members, but If anyone has the 
courage to climb that wall, all well and good, he can come Into the circle and be 
one of ns. Now, brethren, that is not the road to success, and we all know It If 
we are honest to ourselves. If yon have anything good, like the T. M A., get out 
and advertise It: tell everyone eonneeted with the house about it; tell them what 
we have done and can do; get after the young fellows about to he married and show 
tlieni what splendid investment it is for them; tell them this Is no mnshriM>m con¬ 
cern: tell them we have stood the "storms and trials” for sixty years and that we 
are tinaneially stronger today than we ever were before. The only thing we need Is 
transfusion of new hl<s)d. or. In others words, NEW MEMBERS and young enough 
to be enthusiastic and with enottgh PEP in them to want to hold office, and when 
yon get hold of them, don’t let them "die of starvation": give them lots of lodge 
work to do. for nothing "kills” a new member so quicki.v as to let him sit still 
and do nothing. The next thing you know he Is absent and asking some brother to 
bring his dws down, and so "dies"another jwospeetive GR.XND PRESIDENT. 

I do not wish the brethren to think |liut I am a pessimist, because I am not; la 
fact. I think I am the most optimistic memher in the T. M. A., for, however dark 
the outlook may he, I can always see a silver lining peeping thru, and If we all 
make up our minds to do the same thing, I am sure we can honestly put the flnisb 
to my opening w-ntence, that of a happy and prosperous year. 

Yours in C. B. and F., CHARLF.S W. LEAKE, Grand Prezidentt 

Thirteenth street. New Y'ork city, for the pur- •Dily l-’t;. _’T. 'JS. Is'.il; the fourth at Cleveland, This lodge wishes to thank Its many friends 

IKise of putting into effect the principles that •>.. July -.i. 21, J.l, IS'.'.’i; Ihe lifth at St. Louis, for their support thru the advertising medium 
have ever since been of paramount iniporianee Mo., July '.’8, 18!i.‘>; the sixth at Baltimore, of the program, and for their service* In the 

to the society of T. M. As., namely; “Aid the Md., July ‘Jil, 27, 28, 1897; the seventh at .Mil- performance, which made possible the snecens- 

dislresscd, administer to the sick and hnry the wankee, Wis., July 21, 2.'i, 2C, 1899; the eighth fill event. The program was a varied one. 
dead.” The name adopted at that ineeting was at Philadelphia. Pa., July 21 and 25, ]!H)1: the consisting of about thirty or more acts eon- 

the Theatrlval Working Men’s Asso<'iatian. Feb- ninth at Toronto, Ont., July 27 to 39. 1!>(I3; tributed by the various theaters and Individual 

ruary 7, 18C4, found them meeting at 207  _ 
Broadway, where many meetings were held ————— 

which redounded to the benefit of the -----—^-;;** 
theatrical working men. At their meeting of ' “ " "iV 
March 0, 1804, a past grand president, James , _ 

McCurdy, now deceased, was brought forward ' | *¥ ¥W O \ \ ^ J "W^^IVI 
as a candidate for membership in the fold. A A aAi3 * AV^l^ 

' On April 3, 1804, an amendment was offered _ ' 

to the constitution to change the name of the , rno THE OFFICERS OF GRAND LOIKIE. Sl'BORDINATE LOIXIES AND 
association to Mechanical Dnion. On July 3, 1 BRETHREN: B.v the time tliis issue of The Billboard Is lielng read thruout 
1864, they first met under that name and con- tlie country, we shall liave rea<hed the time of the year when we are all sup- 
tinned as such, meeting regularly at 187 Bow- posed to be smiling and giving the glad hand to each other and wishing each a 
erv, where, on December 3, 1865. they were first <'hristiiias and a Prosperous New Year. 

known as the Theatrical Mechanical Association. ,, f ‘’'’'IT I'“ssing. have we of ^ 
, . . , Gie I. .M. .V. anything to he very merry over? Cun we lionestlv put ourselves on y 

Thus New York lodge always has been known H„, gnj say; "Well done, old fellow';" Between ourselves, yon know that w ir 
as the first T. M. A. in existence. cannot, as up to the time of tic l•oIlvention this year we were on the down grade, wltijr ' 

Boston Lodge No. 2 was formed under a a greasy rail and no -uind in the box to hold the bra'ies. But at Minneapolis, .vou ' 
State charter and known as the Theatrical k'lve me a set of officers, each one full of PEP and ENTlirsi.YS.M. who, realizing 
Mechanics’ Association of Boston, Mass. The direction In which we were heading, ’ took off their coats ’ and jumped right 

.1, A 1000 'O' "’^ib Brotlior D. L. Donaldson at the throttle, to see what could be done to head 
first cal was dated ^cember 4. 1^2. and was 

signed by William O Brlen and W, J. Moor- Tliere are. quite a nnmtier of brethren, especially the newer members, who will 
head, whose untiring efforts met with the ap- ask: ''Wh.v this line of talk';” Well. Irelhreii, the answer is the most of ns are ' 

proval of such theatrical men as O L. Look, HAUDBOILED. and have got -o iiidilTerent that nothing hut dynamite will move ns. ' 
John I). Lundy, 11. O. Hinkson, J. M. Davlf, "sy everything is all right; we have a nice little Usige. lots of money In the 

' r P B Tvler John Prior and James Grindlev treasury to lake care of all onr members, why should we worry about new members 
. „ .V, 1 11 A A ’'bo might fall sick and "eat up" some of onr funds'; No Usige or organization can 
I all oldtimers. By their plucky endeavors and stand still; they must go cither backward or forward, and when we take tlie above- 
^ many trials, meetings looking to a permanent mentioned attitude we are sPding down hill quickly. This is the cause of most of 

organization were held In the green rooms of onr trouble. We have built a wall around our loilges and have seated ourselves 
the various theaters of the city, and finally on behind that wall, saying we do not want new members, but if anyone has the 
Dec 17 188” tlieir efforts were crowned with courage to climb that wall, all well and good, he can come into the circle and be 

' success'bv meeting in Codman Hall, where the "f ''»■ 'Tethren. that is not the road to and we all know It If 
^ _ * „s. X a. J -.1- are honest to ournoIvt'S. If you have anythini? kikmI, like the T. M. A., ifet out 

present Tremont Theater now stands, and where ' advertise It: tell everyone connected with the house about it; tell them what 
«i|ght.v-two charter members were accepted and have done and can do; get after the young fellows about to be married and show 
initiated, and on January .1, 1883, their present tlieni what splendid investment it is for them; tell them this is no mnslirooin con- 

' State charter was receivi d. eern: tell them we have stood the "storms and trials” for sixty years and that we 
' • are financially stronger today than we ever were before. Tlie only thing we need Is 
' On January 1. 1883, tlie first meeting looking transfusion of new blood, or, in others words, NEW MEMBERS and young enough 

to the estahli-hment of a lodge of the theat- to be enthusiastic and with enongh PEP in them to want to hold office, and when 
, rical working forces of the city of Philadelphia yon get hold of tliera. don’t let them "die of starvation”: give them lots of lodge 

1 was held at 1221 Locust street. Records state work to do. for nothing "kills” a new member so quickly as to let him sit still 
that the officers of the preliminary meeting «"'> d«> nothing. The next thing you know he Is absent “"d askinK^rae briber to 

I —T \v T- n.iiior bring his dias down, and so "dies another jirospeclive GRAND PRESIDENT. 
, were. J, .far n , pr*. I len . W. T. Bu ler. j wish the brethren to think tliat I am a pessimist, because I am not; in 
‘ treasurer, and Isaac Patterson, seeretar.v. A fact. I think I am the most optimistic memla-r in the T. M. A., for, however dark 
I week later they met at the southeast corner the outlook may be, I can always see a silver lining peeping thru, and If we all 
I 4if Eighth and Walnut streets and a permanent make up our minds to do the same thing, I am sure we can honestly put the finish 
• board of officers was elected for six months. to my opening »-ntencp, that of a happy and prosperous year. 
. tine of the princiivil orders of business trana- C. B. and F.. CHARLES W. LEAKE, Grand Prezitient. 

V acted was the choosing of the name Theatrical 

I Mecl’.aiiical Beneficial Association. On February 
\ 11 they were meeting in Buffalo Hall, 340 —^ 
^ North Tenth street, and they struggled along ——-- ' 

' until March 11. when John A. Thompson of New tenth at San Francisco, Calif., July 17 to performers. Space will not permit mentioning 
York paid them a visit and made a very in- oo^ 1905; the eleventh at St. Ixiuis, Mo., July all those who took part, but their kindm'ss will 
teresting speech of encouragement. On April ^ 1907; the twelfth at Minneaimlis, Minn., always be kept In mind by New York Local 
8 at their meeting a telegram was received jujy jo to 16, 1900; the thirteenth at Wheel- No. 1. 

I and read from J. R. Thompson of New York re- ^V. Va., July 10 to 14. 1911; the four- j i u- i j o 
^ questing T. M. B. A. to join issue with the f,.pnth at Spokane, Wash., .Tiily, 1913; the fif- Philadelphia Lodge IMO. 3 

; New Y’ork lodge. Again were officers elected tppnth at San Francisco, Calif., July 12 to At the meeting, Novemtier 23, the following 
end on November IS f the following members vji,-;. the sixteenth at Piqna, O., July 9 were initiated; W. Cahill, E. M. Price, G. 

■ were elected a- a committee to the convention ,,j’ jo 1917. It was at the last-named sesulnn Snranlt, W. Goodman, C. Abel, J. Carlin and 

In New Y'ork November 23, 1883: John Pen- jjjp beloved brother, RoImtI C. Newman, H. Bloom. The following officers were noml- 

rose. John Furze and H. L. Robinson, and ^.^and sev'refary-treasnrer for fourteen years, nated for the year of 1924; President. Walter 
f there in Ne York, In conjunction with New j suddenly at the close of the first day to -1- Meceonnahey; vice-presidents, Thomas L. 

■ Y’ork and Bu-ton lodges, they laid the fuunda- j„. ,„ourned bv many whom he could truly call Murray and Tlmmas Calhoun: treasurer, Chas. 
,, tier, of the noble order of today. The delegates friends and brotliers. The seventeenth biennial -1. Levering; recording sw-retary. Theo. H. 

to the convention of 1884 were: Bros. John ppssion was held at Toledo, O.. July 14 to 16, Ilardegen; financial secretary, Frank P. Cal- 
I I'lirzp. John Christie, John Giehel and George jyi;, (bis session tlie name of tlie organ!- hmin; pliyslclan, Paul F. Bremer; trnsti'es. 

Itiishinier. It was these three lodges that met nation was changed from Tlieatrieal Merlianieal George R. YVIleox; marslial, Chas. Carroll. Sr.; 
in New Y'ork on Novemb«-r 25, 1883. at 32 Association to Theatrical Mutual Association, sergeant-at-arins, William Curry; cliaplain, 

Fir-t -treet. At 2:2<i p.m. the meeting was q-j,,. piRUtppnth biennial session was lield at Jolin P. .Schmid. 
; called to order by John A. Thompson, who ad- Toronto, Ont., July 11 to 15, 1921. One him- Tlie nominations for the various offices were 
I ilressed the body with very well-rendered re- dp'ipgates and their families gathered in iinanimons, exc<'pt!ng for the vice-president. 

marks and the sincere hope of seeing tlie order ii„ffaio at this time on the way to the conven- Tills would liave been unanimous If the present 
' spread to every State in the I'nion. At the ^^p^p entertained by Buffalo Lodge and vice-president would have stayed In the chair 

elo-e of his remarks he called for nomination (a^en for a trip to Niagara Falls and on the another year. This shows that the memhers 
of a permanent chairman. Bro. William J. famous gorge route to Lewiston, where they are well satisfied with the executive heads and 
Moorhead of Boston having declined the nomina- „.p(p ,„,.( by a delegation from Toronto with a are working in harmony. There were elghty- 

tion. Bro. J. -Y. Thompson was nnaninionsly pip.ps led by Bro. Don RomanelH nine memlKirs In attendance at the meeting, 

elected to fill tlie position. For secretary Itro. (aben by boat across Lake Dntarlo to To- nearly one-fonrtb of the membership. 
, C. E. B. Tyler of Boston was unanimously („„(o_ jpe nineteenth hieiinlal session was held Memorial services were also held for the 

eleeted. -Yt the second annual session lield at a, Minneapolis, Minn., .Tniy 9 to 12, 19'23, and following: Ferdinand Hart, died January 4, 

I I’l.lladelphia, Pa., July 27, 1884, Chicago Lodge (be twentieth will be held at San Francisco, 19‘2.'l; ( has. A. Hoffner, Sr., died Man-h 7, 
No. I was added to the grand lodge. Calif., in July 1925, where preparations are 1923; James J. Carvln. died May 11. 1923; t*iRn- 

Tiie first 1 oard of officers of the grand lodge now being made for the occasion. ley G. Baldwin, died November 14, 1923; David 
wa^ a- follow-; tlrand iiresident. J. A. Ttionip- During tlie sixty years of life of the T. M. A. Harmer, died Novemtier 16, 192.3. Chaplain John 

‘ son; grand viee-pre--ident. Jobn Penro-e, Pi.ila- tliere liaie been 131 lodges under the jiirlsdlc- P. Sehirld conducted the services In his usual 
delphia; grand secretary, Charles E. B. Tyler, tlon of the ■rand lodte- The moat memorabla efllclent manner. "Parzon” Schmid hat become 

Philadelphia Lodge No. 3 
At the meeting, Novemtier 23, the following 

Curry; cliaplain. 

Tlie nominations for the various offices were 

DECEMBER 15, 1923 

so well known and liked for tlie way he con 

duets these memorials, also funeral service-, 

that lie has been called to otfieiate at funeral 

services of even those ont of the association. 
The following committee has lieen apisiiiited 

to prepare for tlie social event to take place 
after the installation of officers January 27, 

1924: Wm. Mooney, George W. Peterson, II 
E. .Moi'sler, ('has. Havic, Uobt. 8peakman, Chas 
Carroll, flias. J. Levering (Walter J. Meceon 
nahey, ex-offleio). 

•Yctlvities for 1924 wilt he such as to inorea-« 
the nieinliership and endeavor to organize new 
ledges, in fact do everytliing to help lessen tie 
burden of Grand Preside it Charles Leake and 

Grand Secretary-Treasurer David L. DenaldiHin 
in making our great order a big succezs in its 
entirety. 

It is hoped more of the traveling members of 
the theatrical profession, whether T. M. As. or 
not. w'lll call at headquarters, 618 Race street, 
which is owned, clear of all Incumberances, by 
Pliiladelphia Lodge No. .3, and where there Is a 

club with lionie-like feafnn'K.—CHAS. J. LEV¬ 
ERING. 

Chicago Lodge No. 4 
The in.'nilK r- of Clilciigo Lodge No. 4 are 

Ims; villi their plans for Ihe mouster theater 

lieiii III to lie lirld in tlie near future and whieli 
pnuni-es to Li s hn-Tc -uc.ess. l’.riitl*r Byrne 

lias received from Brother .Mail’s, of San Frau- 
e!-eo lodge No. 21. a nilliilier of copies of tiie 

San Fram i-.'o Isidge progra;ns. for wliich he 
extends tliiinks. Br ither Mi.rk- Is a hard worker 
fi ’ l ie order Tliese prograins w’ill lie used hy 
1 li e .go I... lg,> in the campaign for Its benefit 

aiil -ho.iSci provi i great help in tlie work. 

Nigotiat.en a.'i afoo* for the leasing of a 

new ili.breom in the heart of the theater 
ili-lriel. ^e- 

.\;i vi-'itiiig Iroiher- are eor-Eally Invll-d to 
attend the ni.etiiig-. wLieh nr- .l.•^l on the Ia«t 
W due-,lay of till Pile.til at ll;;v; pm. Call on 

I’r.'sideiii H'T'i Fran' -en. McVli'ki r'- Th.' ter. 

or D !'ii.x Gin.Ill I’le-.td.-nt Bvrn.' at 58 W. 
Wiislii':,itiiii -ii. .-., TO 111-’i.L.-r-liip .'ampaign 

is still going ioi wGli vig..r niid n.'W da—e- 

of nieinber- me Init a’-d in tic inysleries of 

the Older at eier .' ii. . Giir Chicago I.islge in¬ 
tend' to iiirrv oiii lie s|..g|.ii hdopteil at th" 
convei.tlon this year, ''181111110 the membership", 

and liy the w.iy new iiieiuliers aie tukiii'g 

advan'age of tin- hi-nefits offeied hy the T. M. 
A. this quota will be obtained in short order. 

The formation of a degree team is progressing 
rapidl.v under the able guidance of Brother 
Harry Tomkln, who has had charge of work of 

this type in various other organizations. New 
memliers are scrambling in so as to be under 
the wire before the team Is in working order, 
as the team is making prejiarations to make 

it a hard task for memliers who are late in 
enrolling and have to "ride the goat.” 

Brother AI Garlirk, one of the veteran mem¬ 

bers of Chicago Lodge, was elected at trustee 
to fill a vacaney, and It Is rumored .Heat AI 
was down at tl.e hank the very next morning 

to examine the locks and bolts. AI is a goo<l 
man for the joli and the lodge may be snr- 

that, with the assistance of bis two brother 
officers, he will keep an eagle eye on the asset- 
of the lodge. 

The entire memli.rshlp was recently enrollei 

in the Western Funeral Benefit Association, of 
Rt. Louis, Mo., wliereliy all death benefits ar 
paid by the association without depreciating th- 
lodge treasury, and this will eliminate alt 

dangers of a drain on the funds In case of 
death to any of the memhers. A niimtu'r of 

lodges have adopted this plan and find |i 

works very well. 

Buffalo Lodge No. 18 
Ruffalo Loiigp held its regular meeting Sen 

day, November 2.5, with a very good tlieni 
ance. Memorial sorvlres were conducted i > 

Bro. D. L. Martin, assisted by the officers, a 
class of six w’.re admitted to the lodge us fol 
lows; Charles L. Deitz, •'Harold Miicallisler 

David M. Hunter. ,\I l.aiighlin, Bert Ryib 
Charles J. ffehaffer. Nomination of officers x\a- 

held and several of the old reliable ones w.r 
held over, with the addition of some new om - 

The outlook for the coming year Is very pn in 

Islng. 
Brotlier Michael YIcDermott, of New York 

T.odge, was witli the ‘‘Sally’* Company at tie- 

Majestic week of Novemher 19. 
Brother Henry Helinerle, of New Y’ork LodC' 

was a visitor at tlie November 25 meeting. H 
Is at present working at tlie Majeslie willi tie 

regular crew. This brother is one of the old 
school of workers in the eighties, working at 

several of the old-time Buffalo theaters, but 

left liere shortly after that and. xi'ilh lii- 
I’.r'ilher Charles nelmerle. of New Y'ork, wa- 
•■mployed at various theaters In that oil 

for many years. He finally returned to Bnf 
falo and slix'e his return Heve.'tl years ng 

has been on the Majestic staff. 
Brother John Harris, of Newark Lodge N’o 

28, la anotlier oiit-of-lowner who has been on 
the regular staff at the Majestic for sonn 
years. This lirotlier was formerly a roembn 

of Buffalo I,o<lge, but when there was a re 
organization of some of the lodges, and Bnf 
falo was among tliem, he transferred ti 
Newark I.odge and has remalneil a memt'er of 

It over since. Brother Harris Is also the 

(Continued on page 115) 
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Christmas Fare 
0M>ON. Nov. XJ.—Tlio siu-.i'*.. of 

_ tor. hot I wish *hr woiilrt kt-rji li^r prp»fc aspnt AW IWT IWT W ordor. And 1 do not think I am alono among 

LUINULIfN L.L.1 ItK LT'UCuolV" 
of the "Legitimate” 

_ Brevities 
'OPK AIPNF” 

————----Day horr in "Wildaower”, of which he has the 

till* Morauo-Machcatli star of the recent "rally’’ t'nklUh rlghta 

•(IoimI revival, in a v.-ntiire for which «ho»r<Miiiis in "What Kvery Woman Knows”, the siicc.-'s- 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 

tl'ontinued from pace 11-11 

Treating of the "Legitimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

tr>-a'urer of tlie I. 

of Ituffalo 
S. K., Local No. 10, 

Newark Lodge No. 28 
Newark l.tslge held its annual ball Thanka- 

givlnK Kve, November The attendance was 

more than ({ratifying und this lodge eitenda a 
vote of tlianks to all who helped to make the 

Luck" at Drury Lane will veto the pro- i>»mp pla.-e, S. W.. have le en a.s(uired. fnl Apollo revival of lUrrie’s play, had its j.ffair such a grand success. The committees 

Je< ted paiitomlme this year, but at th. 

nclKlils>rlng Lyceum tin- Itrothers .Melville an 

L’ldtlng ready a vcrsl.ai of ".lack and llie lli-an 

stalk". riiarl.-s lliilllver is to pr.-senl "Dlcl 
Whitlliitloii" ill the I’alladliim. TIicm' will la 

the only I wo West Kud pauloinimes. a . hangi 

Here they will endeavor to reviv,. the taste two hundredth performance November D! 

lerw .Melville are o*'! fashioned I’ortuguese furniture, dei-ora- 

ik and llie ll.-an- *"'<1 bric-a-brac, for securing a supply of 
O pc-senl "Dlcli 'fblch 'Mrs. I’Itt (.'hatham has S|iei-ial facilities. 

1. TIicm' will lie 'Thej- have christened their premises "The Cot- 

inimi’s, a i-hange .Market anil have a fine collection of 

Wm. C. Duerrler, rhairnmn; 
.\ revival-of "Baby Mine” will probably fol- ** Sweeney, secretary; 

"Three Bird*” into the Criterion In due 

from old lino-s wIen practliailly every theater •Hlcles of virtu to sell 

had Its pantomime run Iwginnlng on Boxing had Its pantomime run nrginning on ivoxing 

Day 
Thete will. how.-ver. la- a numlsr of children't 

plats and attractions which llie older genera¬ 

tion can eijoy with the younger. "I’cter Ban” 
and "The’ Blue Bird” are iwreunial favorite* 

and will again Is- rce'v.sl. Bert C.mie again 

brings his suc-ess, "The \Viii<linlll Man”, to 

the Vb toria I’ala.v. Harris Dean’s versluo of 
•••nn- Bos., ami the Bliig" and Kagan's adapta¬ 

tion of Treasiir.' I'laud" ar.- .lue up West. 
BMiighton's . arol-.lrama. "Bethleliem”, will 

be at th.. Ileg.iit. while llte Did Vic will houae 

the Chester nativity play and a vet-ion of 

Dhkv.us' ‘ .\ Christmas Car.d". 
.Vt Hie New S.-ula Ib.-r.. will b<. a spis-ttu-ular 

finstern pi.slu.-lb.n, anil J. B. Miilholland an- 
uoiuices iiantoiiiimc* at his two line suburban 

hollars, the M'iiiible.lon and tlm King's, Ham 
mersmlth. .klaait Christmas timi* alwi I* due 

r's Market” and have a fine collection of ■'***‘'’ '"“““'s’ delay and consi.leration 
tlcl.'S of virtu to M-ll. Customs and Excise has refunded , 

nearl.v y.'itlO entertainment lax on the British n,.t,.,|' „ 

Kapek’s Choica National OiM.ra Company’* matinee to relieve 
Kraii Wagner's distress. Over $2.7M) was made . 

Kruest Newman, who. In addltliHi to lH..n« „,e great .-omis.ser’s widow at the C-.vent L 
e finest KmIUh musical critic, also has a harden matinee. , , 
tingly sardonic wit. ome said of the tlieatri- ,. ' ’ 
1 pronouncement* of llanm-n Swalfer that thev Benjamin fuller, of the Australian com- fasano. 

i-re so veracloa, that ime .muld only murmur here recently to pick up play* and fhe . 
flannaen fiiil maf v Hujfh J. Want JCTOUp. 

ifen»*ru- Ki^iUh mutit'al oritic, a 

"I’cter I’au” pitingly sardonic wit, ome said of the tlieatri- 
liul favorite* ,.|| j,i.,,i,uun^,inent* of llanneii Swaffer that they 

t .site again veracioa* that <me could only murmur 
III Man *, to .Swatf iiul lual y iwns..!” 
’* version of 
gan's sdupta- * ceminded of HiU when I find in Swaf- 

np West. ’’•■“c c«*sip .siliiuin In The Sunday Time* 

leln-m”, will '‘orj: 

’If. will lioiiae When Louis Cason was at I'raguc receutly 

.1 vet-ion of h*. met Karel Kupek, author of "H. P. R." 

who -aid; 

a spts-tacular ..| „i„|| j,ave my new play dtui.- in Isio- 

treasurer; 11 SchnH.der, M. Yaeger, H. Duerr¬ 

ler. C. Bendon. Krank Lloyd, Kred Smith. John 
.■s'avill... M. Jacobs. J. A. Reid, Jr.; W. R. 

Bovan and K C. tireene. Win. J. Egan, city 

clerk, acted as fl.ior manager. City officials 
acted on the re.-eption .-ommitfec. 

M.-morial s.-rvics were held ai the Novem¬ 
ber meeting for tlies.. deimrlcd brothers, who 

di.'d in llljd; .\l Hirtli, John J. Hogan, M, J. 
CiMin.-y, Kcl M.-Mullen, H. Levlsh and Jo*. 

The nomination of oltii-ers for 1P21 was also 

held. The following were nominated: Wm. O. 

Jame* Jupp. fur many years stag.- dfsirkeeiwr 
KratiW Lloyd, tni'tc 

New York I-.iitg.. -No. J :itl>.Bd..d the ball 
at the Caiety. has Just published an amusing with a large following, also other sister lodge*. 

lion iinlt.s* Cecile . Srtiel . -t.'-Wtl 

soiiiclMsIy It 1* . plays the leading |«rt”. 

■Tlieii”, isMitluues lamest Hannon, "he heard 

Issik of janit.wial mem..rles under the title "The 
tl.tiety Stage Ibew”. 

Ib-iMity ilrand I’resident Klandreau and First 
Crsnd Vice-l’n-sidont Dm.rrl.T have several 

Dr. Allan Ramlle ssk.-d at a re.ent moot- l>ro»pe<fs for new lodg.. 
inon. Tie iiearu jn^ ,1,^ Henoral I’iins*ses Committ..e ..f the scoreiary it j. Swe.-noy would like to have 

Dr. Tbnmdike, i„,n.b,u C.iunty Council whether the committee niade for all hall ticket* as sooo as 

would coosbb-r the f.Hindution of a I.undon Vii- l**c”Bi|e. 

:,f the l..vri.. Hammersmith. Nlgol I’layfalr's Thormllkc. no. 

prodmi’on f>f The -Merry Wives of Wlmlsor”. *'• 
wlilch I* Iff fill in the intcrlni lietweeu H«e end ■' lo'ely siiwy. my hearilfw. and I ni i|Ulfe ni.-jj^il Tlieatcr, to bring gfnsl drama Into the 

he Beggar's Di»-rn” run and the pnslufs- ‘‘heard that Mi 

lion ftf 'nie M'ay of Ibe World” "‘kc. etc. it* u way t 
■ I Dl agents' parlor, this, but 

Musical P aygoars Kais-k ain>arcnt1y has never been to 
Tlau- lias Iseu .* strong line of demarcutioo -t-....ll,. . Sebel .. 

Is.lwixt loufs-iigoi rs an'l llieatcrg<*-rs in imst 54,1,|] Somebialy” play. 

years. At least lls-re have last-ii a nnmlier of ,, referred to Is "The Mukrou- 

iniisic lovers wIhi seldom if ever visited the Affair”. I adviM- the Cieeh dramaflst to 
thealf.r and many playg.ats who rarely visited Rngllsh a.-tre.ws .an do lo.f.we 
fMfsm s Hall or Ha- Itoyal Albert UaU or tim lllnstral.d papers. 

niMii.v smaller musical eslubhshuM-uta. Patrick Caraithfll—cer- 
"Lila.- Time ', wld.-h continues its sue essfill ... 

opie’s roach. The chairman replied tint altho 
dike, etc.” If* U way they have In the press 1,.^ paen bef.ire them -everal times 

agents' parlor, this, but the .Team ..f the Jest re,ommendation had been put f.-rward. 

.MI m**ml>pr'* who h»v*» no ♦l••«th c*er- 
iilli-Mtf •viioiiM n**tify tii** Korretary, alAO fiv# 
tiK* ntimo of thi‘ iary. 

no recomme„,.ai.ou ..... neen pu. lorwaro. Cincinnati Lodge No. 33 
Batry Ja.-kson will follow "Bethlehem” and ,.r»ther Kdwa-.i Il.illenkamp. who found it 

"The Immortal Hour at the Regent, with re- „ec..s-.r.v to .ll-s ..utlnue his orti. ial work owing 

vival* of Rvfsslni’s "Cinderelb,”. "I.es Cloches trouble, is improving and now working 
de C..merille” and Offenha. h and M..*art oisras. „ I’rol.al.Iy no one 

Lilian Baylis. manager of tin- Old Vic., sent b.-is given more time and labor t,i the Theatrical 

Ben tJreet a laurel wreath on the .M-t-aslon of Mutual .tssociiitkin ttian Brother Hollenkamp 
tlie Kirst Kollo terfs-ntenary celehratlfHis lately, acil the memliers this I.slge are rejoicing 

•'Lila.- lime , which continues it* sue essiui greatest actress I have ever seen Hn-et has himself produced or been associated over his recovery and hfiis- to see him coatinue 

rver at the Lyric Ihcaler. “** cleverly inclmled Bernhardt. Duse. .Wovel. Eysold with the production of twenty-flve Shake- *''•* C'Xil W'lrk. 
adapt,si. or rather adopted. Bcbiiberl music, Ima. 

however, lunsl lauiiy musical amateurs to that 
and the English and many continental notahll- spearean plays. -Ml were glad to welcome Brother 

. , , ities) and before we allow foreigners to Mas- Bannister Howard has been superintending the .\rnol,l. of Pittsburg L.slge No. .17. who was 
Ihilbertoi anal If ma o 1, mus, a , a mu* , *gain»t Rnglish art we must at least French production of “Tons of Alf.ncy’’ for the present at the last meeting after being ill In 

.** ** '** '.1* >>.> demand that they see for themselves. Marigny Theater at Cbiistma*. Cincinnati for fourteen weeks. Brother Arnold 
melodies, lus l.ruught another section or toe . _ ... , . « .1 v.i ^ melodies, lu» liruught another seclioii of the 

public to Hie Haiety. Doubtless tlie plienomenal 

Hammersmith succe**, "The Beggar’s Uia-ra ’. 

has done a like service in drawing togfiber 

flivetse aiivllencea. It slivHild be to mutual good. 

Roygtty at the Theater 
The royal family and other nations’ kings and 

•lUf-ens and prinis-s and princesses seem to be 

itidulging in a perfect orgy of theatergoing 
lately, Tlw fjueen ha* visited, amoug other 

plays, "Tlie lireen Goddess”. Hiss-utly she ac- 
• ••UHMiiued Hie King and His Majesty of Sweden 
to the Lyric, where they listened to "Lilac 

Time", la-lter known on your side aa "llluoMim 

l'•ml■". .Mauuel of Portugal, a regular Hiea- 

Icr patron, Ims, like our VJiieeii, seen "t-ood 

I.m k", as liave Princes*'Mary and her brother* 

and hiisliand. The (Jueen has also been to see 

'il*M«U'’. 

rhe Crown Prince of Sweden and Princo An- 

flrew of lireece have been with Lady Louise 

•Moimthalteu to see "The lleturn of Sherlock 

Holme*", while the Prince of Wales, w1h> pre¬ 

fers apimreally less -wlhl fare, has been to 

reviews mul to "The Beauty Prise” slnve his 

return from Csiiaila. Prince He-iry and Prince 

• •forge Wore Very appreciative of and excited 

by "The l.a-t Warning’’. 

Hardy's Naw Work 
.\t Tlionias Hardy's lioBse, Alax (>ate. Dor- 

Chester, the leliearaals of the octogenarian dot- 

olist’s roDiaiice play. "The Kamous Tragedies 

i>f tin- fjuoen of Cornwall”, are now being lield. 

•iranville Barker ami Barrie are among tlioaa 

who liave lieeii fk'wu to the W’eseex town to 

advise the amateur iNwchcsIer Players, whe. 

Hie auHior < ••nahlers, are entitled to the prm- 

Icge of first producing his play. 

Hanly Ims himself design<-d the seta for the 

I adrairt- Sybil Thorndike enormously and re¬ 

spect her tlreleee energy and zeal for the thea* H.-tvo you looked thru the I-etter List? 

SCENERY 
-AND- 

PLUSH DROPS TO R^T 
Amelia Grain, Philadelphia 

THE ONE PLACE IN THE WIDE. WIDE WORLD 

where the professional as well as the anuiteiir producer can 
rent a Drop, a Setting or the complete Scenic Pro¬ 

duction oPany Play or Opera ever staged. 

CsUbllshed 1890 

100 FIRST PART MINSTREL SHOW SETTINGS 

i«d 1890 Absolutely Reliable Servicel 

expressed hU appreciatiun of the kindness and 
cfinsideration shown him by members of No. 
.'k'! during his illness. 

Brother Fred .MHiaiiser de«-|incd the nomina¬ 

tion for tlie presidem-y. II*- successfully ad¬ 

ministered the duties of his office and gave 
ills l,est efforts to same, and all know he will 
always have the interests of the lodge at heart 

iinil will continue his good work. 

Brother Jack Hawthorne ha- been elected 
president for the ensuing year. Knowing 
Brother Hawthorne to he a conscientious and 
tireless worker, all are looking forward to a 

prosperous year, big with achievements. .Yll 

are unanimous in hoping .Tack find* a parking 
(ilace for his car. 

Brotlier Harry i^-liwarti is very much grieved 

at Julius for not acce|itiug any of the nomina- 
tioD.s, hut guess Julius knows his businesa. 

The following were nominated, without op¬ 

position, as officer* for the •'uming year: Presi¬ 

dent, .Tkck HawHiorne; vice president. W. 
Thompson; recording srcrelury’ M'illiain Thorn¬ 

ton; financial secrctar.v. Harr.v Schwarts; treas¬ 
urer. Barney .Murphy; cliaplain. .\iidrew Mc- 

ilrew; physician. Dr. C. Wil-on; marshal. W. 
Mocerf; -erg-'ant at arms. J. King; outer guard. 
E. Tolle. Tru-tees. XV. Newman, E. Harn 

and C .stiifH’rlein. WILLIAM THORNTON. 

YOU HAVE A 
IN THIS DAT .kND 
* .VDK attfwtlfgi to 
your appeariaice I* 

Dorchester pniductioB, which la likely to create abaohit* necessity 
„ ,1. , . if vou sxtwct to mas* 
a stir In literary cir< les ,h, nB*.t of life, 

A|_i,_ Nfii fiNly sb-iuld )i*i 
esipna a* at* 

l ufler the title Ali.lia PriHluction*. Limit,si. a as noeslhle. 
•X U- . sa. a .*» a a- tS I JOtlf « »W11 Wf * 
n»'W iiiiiiiaui’iiH'ut will i»re»**nt, at itie hvar.viitaii whicti U 
TlH«at«*r. Ill apMH'iatiiai with Norniau Maiiler* well Ni>rtli your 

moit. ... Inten-stinK revival „f "Love in a VII- ;^:r',Vw w'l.Hrin *"1." 
lifge rile first iierformance Is ou Ibss-inher < raj jualal'ig you 
-’1 and the bfsrk ami music have been revised B not '■J®' 
f... .. . ly. hy >our look* 

Permit no one t* I sure regulators. 
for this Interesting revival of the old operetta, tht-rerure U lavs iii 

Baynioifde Cfilllgnun, tliat elever artist and "look >fmr hast" at all times. Permit no one to 
'viltT sinner of folksongs returns to the stage olherwite; It will Injure vour wrlfarel 

fi.T singer ct roiksongs. returns to tn, stage Imi-resslon yum cxa.atanth make lesi* tlw 

plAy tni* h’a<|, Rom’IIr. It in m>w iiwr two failure i»r aatTeA!* uf youi life, Whix’h u to •>€ )our 

\m yeu iMlilat •thefWiM: It will Injurp >our w«lfare! firm aiul tit* t»f«> i»u** ivmfortaiiiy. TI»p h i 
rpoii the IniirpAflun you oiNt*iai)tl> rvaKr tfw , up)p»i%trred %ilth a tlhr i lwiiuol'* rihI i»*> lUPt u t^ait 

'**«r»* Hinrc Mi*k wnn m'pii hikI lu-anl In town ultlnui* itMilnyT 

and kIh* will b** wvU'orot' «h the espouent of 
l^r. Anie*H tdiurmliiK intiaU*. 

A Portuguese Cult 'iS w ;ii* 

failure i»r antTe*!* uf youi life, Whix’h i» to •>€ )our ioiup lit .iMitad with ihe •kht. w»itu «i tiight , i. * 
ultlinat* dMlIiiyt H »*'»i Iiuerfeie with yt*ui daily work. Tf»oU- r. I. >rt’w.irr. ii 

My newcai greatly lrai»ruvr\l Aiitrcior N«»a«Shapar, aatids of cited ir^tinoiiiaU oit hand, and my ,|||,| 'p, II Slover 
MODKIj '^y* V S. raifiit, correct* now rtfiieii year* of dndyimf and maiiufaituri«.« N«>*e |»,,in,rd K. WVi 

all lll*»l)at>ed ti«*Res, withoui oivriitiotj, <iuickl>. ^haprr® \» 4f your whl-h »uar.4nieea you 
«t>iaforlah|y atij peimaiieiitiy Dl*se*’ted r’lierte?!. eiitlie *ati<faci|oii and a 5>erfcctlv *** 
MihIpI ;i5 W :lia lateni In Nttae !<liaj>er9 ami KUipa>M'a| i.Miute llliutra’kui rei're»ienl* tuy ‘Trade-Mark* and hruthi'f who 

»\fpw vt.e .1 i»i F-’ F • aa- 1 s ”*>* preftdtu* Moilelji aini other Ni»i*e Sh»rer l*at* 
• , * I lay f&ir, wile of the prtRlucer of Iiy i*rac maritln. It ha* aix aikiuauUe pre-i- 

diQWa iny tifRi *■ d olde:*! N m Sluper. It la out a 
lepliou of uiv lategC »u|>eriiC Model No. Itrother I’lirry ^ay^ If he 

Tho Hi'^rgar M 0|H*ra , “I’olljr * end other Write todAT for free booklet, which telli* you how to i*orreol IM-Sh.*Pctl Nosea wiinout o*i*t if i ot sati^facKny, pi* Uire in I In HiillMAird. .\ll wi'*h him loch 

lyRmliaMeServie*! ■ Bronx Lodge No. 38 
riie arrangement •omiuittee for the second 

animal entertainment a»il l>all lia* already 

tu Tlie committee hay secured 

—one ,if the le-st 1>allr,Miins in tlie Bronx. Castle 

PJ A I I I III FA Hall, at IPitli street Mini Walton avenue. The 
C3 Cs I I • Vw Lw I ea Vi^ liall to lie liel,l on l.ini'oln's hirtlitlay eve. Feb. 

tttlT \ hate (iroiiiised to get 
nr. I M f'L K .vl ijE. liusHe and —•II a- iiiaii.v tickets as [lo*- 

sihle. Tlic cntcriaiiiiiieiit ami liall was a big 
success last \>-ar ami tlie meniliers are out to 

^ doiildi- I hi- .v'-ar. It i- a llv<-l,v liall i-om- 

llryfAsw’v \ mittce this year and. m cording to tlio piiius of 
the , .luiniitt- i.. tlo- • iilertniiiinoiit i* going to 

. ■ Iw a tr--iui-ndous -uc.-»--. .Mr-ady a few 
-Inge and rccii lelcliriiic- iiave prom- 

\ ' n i'l-fl to ii|>iM ar. The liail cimmittee 

\ k and olhcors arc: Kiaiik iHovaniii. chairman; 

_^ ’IL Ldliiiiiid McBcmllieiiii. treasurer; David Achaefer, 
ter ^ t1o->r inaiiagcr. ami Davitl Kriipp. s.ssistant floor 

made of llxbl. wdlshcd metal. 1» n. ii.ag. r Kl.s.r foiiiiuitic. A Uomco. W. En 
Iiu,* comforlatily. Tlie a slfle t» ni* \1 it"—. John t'aptiiu. Harry llreenherg 
rtiir cluiuols Slid no luet.ij i>*iis M-,^,ieon l(cie|ition I'ommittee; 

ih ihe -kai. Being «>*ii at night ‘ , 
le Kith voui dally sork. Ttiou- K P. St.-w irl. B , iirry. A. lidiia*. L. I.azartl* 

lliclianl K. Weis, tile presotent of the lodge, 

going to give a " P .M. .\ ’ engraved ring 
till- must tickets, 

win* he wants hi* 

I’is.rs, has Joined Mrs. Pitt Chatham, widow of TRILCTV, FaM S»«,lallrt, laM Acfcwaiaa Bld». B4ii«h*aiUn. 
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-HIEPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

V: V PITSHOWS^ 

^l^tJIVILECES 

^RAILROAD" 
AND 

.OVERLAND 

Growing Up With the Circus THREE CIRCUSES Electrically Equipped 

By GIL ROBINSON* Arc Yaf'ious Departments of Millet 
Bros.’ 101 Ranch 

Now Showing in Havana, Cuba 
TtiM.-a « iiy. «»k,. 1>.' T. -nn- Mlllrr Bros., 

owii.T* of till- famous H'l It.imh, noar Pone* 
rity, aiol %v>.ll-kii<)« II ri"l*Mi hikI slionnirn, tv>- 
li..\V ill iloiiii: It wiili <■|l■.•lr:< ify, and to aiirli 
III ■•Mint that all ih'o di-partmonls are clee- 
iriinlly ••■iniiii'otl iind •loitriiity is hi-inc put 
to ovory ii'o povsililc. i’\i-ii Kliotvers, batba and 
■■liilrn' fans for t.oits. 

I'lio Millors liavo liinl their own power iilant 
on tile raio'li Gr :i nnitilii'r of year*., and. nitho 
it is stiil siitti.ieiit, tliey liav.- t.sken advant.ic 
..ntiy <if an opiuirtunity to iiae a liiKb line 
from Ponra t'ity soniii to .Marland. !ted Roek 
and other towns, and thus they have a reserve 
Tile Millers' own power plant is ecjuipped with 
a 30-horse jsiwer si’iii rator and a I'Hi horsi- 
pow**r uetii'rator. the forni*‘r run hy a I>iesel 
oil cnclne and the otlier hv a steam ensine. 
rii<‘y liave il swili hhoapl f'tT eaeli of the gi n- 
erators and the hidi line 

The runi'h, whhh. hy the way. is the largest 
now in tile ITiiteil Stati-s and also the great¬ 
est dlversifled famiiiiK ami live stoik develop- 
iiient, has its own waterworks system, the 
water heing obtained from two deep wells and 
forced over the ram li liy imdor driven pumps. 
The "White llous<>'’, the nllicial residence, is 
equipped with every imslerii electric deriee. 
including a complete ligliting system. This is 
true also ol the general store, dormitory for 
employees, mess hoiisi'. strides, utbce head¬ 
quarters and various oilier huildiugs, 

Tlie ranch dairy lier i now consist* of ap¬ 
proximately two hundreil cows. Holstein ami 
Hutch Belt, and all are luMked by electricity, 
whi' h also furnishes Hie (Hiwer that carries the 
feed for the cows to Hie front of all the stalls. 
.\dioiniug is the eri'ainery and butter-making 
lilaiii. wliere .leeHi.ity runs the cream sepa¬ 
rators. churns ami oHot iiiaihinery. This is 
true also in Hie ■■iihr liou-s- nearliy. where 
tile eidi’r mills ond the dilTerent appl an^'i's for 
making tellies, iireserves and luittirs. and can¬ 
ning Iheiii. are eh ' trically equiiq»-d. 

In the iiil INMI iiiisliel sweet potato drying house 
electri<- fans are used to do tin- drying, keeii- 
ing Hie uir in cirelilatiou. The house is d vided 
into Hiree separate eompartim tits liy two long 
runways, down wliicli teams and trucks may 
be driven and Hie potatis-s unloadi'd into Idns. 
of will. U Hiere are twenty, each holding I.otlu 
bushels. Tliesc bins are loiilt after Hie fasliioii 
of com crilis, so tlial the air may clreulate 
freely. To eaeii liiii, or for each l.-'iiai Inishels 
of polaliM-s. Hiere is a stove placed, or a total 
of twenty sti.vis, wliicIi an- k>'pt going con 
staiiHy nntil Hie is.laloi's are entirely eun-d. 
In addition to each stove tio-rc is als<i a lug 
elecirie fan in eacli l.in. and this k.-eps the 
liot air in eireulalion. The liins are separated 
h.v lieavy curtains, and as fast as a hin is 
tilled Hie eiirlaiu is dropiied and Hie stove and 
fan started. 

Kleilriiily is used iiy the Millers in maiiv 
ways in taking care of Hieir evlensive InTd of 
pure-lired luiriH-Jersey liogs. of which Hiey now 
iiave Hie largest in .\iiieriea Tlie liead of the 
lierd is known as "Tlie Hreat I .\m and for 
him u s|ieeinl home was tuiill. with el.'itric 
liglits. shower InHi and electric fan. which it 
can operate for itself. In the iMittom of a 
del line, wliicb provides tlie ballituli. the Imar 
steps on a Iwiard as it i-iilers and tins turns 
on its showiT bath; when it gels Him and 
emerges it has to step on the board and it 
shuts oil the showers. Ill oue coruer of Is 

tC'ouHuucd on page lls) 

Pubillones, Santos & Artigas 

and Argentine Shows All 

Doing Big Business 

Mrs. William Lake 

circus reached the permanent stage it was 
customary when condition* required a scries of 
long jump* to temporarily lease cars. 1 can 
rememlier as a boy of twelve seeing my father 
loading cars at Charleston, S. C., for a run 
to Kavamiah, Hu. 

Tlie It'iliinson & I.ake Circus Isdonged to the 
transition stage and wa-. organized in IW.t. 
tVm. I.ake was a great 'bowman. He wa- a 
elown with my father’s eircu' for several year-. 
Iiefore they became partners. This iiartner'litp 
wa< terminated at the close of Hie third season 
liecuuse of Lake's desire to own and operate 
Ills own show. The William I.ake Circus was 
organized iii 1803 and suhseqiieutly became on.' 
of the most popular tent shows in the country 
111 IbOt) .Mr. I.ake was shot and killeil at 
Hraiiliy. Mo. .Mrs. Agues I.ake then assumed 
personal management of the show and she 
was one of Hie very few women who siic- 
eessfully conducted a circus in the United 
siatev. 

r.ditors Note—This is one of the stories 
from Mr. Roliinson's book, which he expects to 
liavc completed before tbe winter is over. 

1 Tie s|,ow will I lose in Havana alKiiil Hie 

I middle of 11. . eiiilier to giv<' wa.v for the grand 
^ iipiia 1 oiiipaii.v s(.;i...m, I'liliilloiies' Hr* Us will 

, lluii make a coiimry trip ill ils own train of 
ears, playing Hie prim ipal t.iwiis of Hie in- 

' terior wl.en Hie sugar eiop is on. Cv.-rvlssly 

' will i'h-ii lie liaviiig time and money to witness 

I - the show. 

MOVIE & SHOW CANDY CO. 

ENLARGES ITS QUARTERS 

PUNCH AND JUDY'S ORIGIN 

The origin of the 1‘iiuch and .Indy comie 
luiiqiet show has lieen Hie siiliji-et of niiicli di'- 
cus'ioii. The notion that I’mieh Ixi* l-een 
idelititied with roiiliiis IMat<-. .Iiidy with Judas 
Hie lietrayer. or with the .Tews, and the play 
yvilh one of tho old '■tiiysterie'". is entirely 
yvilliout foundation. The Iietroit News deelares. 
The name I'lineh is simply u conir.iction of 
I'lineliinello ifor Z'uncliinello. Hie luiffooii of 
Neaiiolitan comedy (, wliile Judy is prol'alily 
derived from Judith, at one tiiio' a eominou 
lia me. 

It is said Hvat a charaeter similar to Pun di 
is founded in the pnpiiet iilays of Italy, licyiu. 
I'ersia. India, T'hina and Japan. Pniieli and 
.Indy slinyys were inlrodiP cd into lauidoii in 
ItiriA liy an Italian, who erected a l-ooth near 
Cliaring Cro's fqr ihcir pcriorniancc. 

line t'l till- 'Hjiid giowHi <»f its l>usiii'’ss tie* 
1 Movie and shew H.siidy Hoiii|iaiiy, of B*'Verl.v. 
I Ma-s.. has lieen oiiliged to enlarge its quaiters 

ill ord'r 111 III able to take tare of orders 

' preiiiliHy . Harry A. Woodward, tlie jiroprietoi 
I of tills eoiirern. was for tweiily-live years a 

* siieees-fiii eiildoor sliowiniin. Ills WiHHlvvard 

I Sliows will l.e remeiiilered iiy maii.v. Kour 

^ years ago lie r'-liM-d from Hie road and settled 
[idown to Iliannfiii Iiiri’ ins well-known priMliiet, 
y ‘ Wonder Swi ets ". wliieh lias liei-uiiie liiglily 
t liopiilar wiMi .'ireiises. •arnivals. re|ierloire 

! shows and tloater-. Woodward features AmiTi- 
an made jirizes in lii' pai kages and |>romis<.s 

I some iii-w ileii' and surprises in tins line. 

: Billy K. Ma. k is lia'tern road representative 
1 d' Hie eoinpany. 

William Lake 

smaller towns Hie showfolks often sulTered 
d<'iirivaHons beeause of tlieir iiialiility to secure 
pro|>er foial. Tlie intnaluction of the co.ik tent 
is eompararirely mislern. and It only eamc after 
many years of liardship on the mad. Tlie 
•lolm Boliinson Cireus was tlie first to start a 
I'lHik tent. Wc first used it for the working 
employees. It was intriMlueed at Hawson. Ha., 
in the year 18ii7, hltlio we used to feed the 
side-show freaks in the kid fihow as early a* 
IS.'iil. 

Tlie rliange from ilie wagon shows to Hie 
railroad eireus came gradually. Long Iiefore fh<‘ 

When you hear a band directed by Edyward A. Woeckener you hear real music. Above is shown the group of music dispensers he had with him last 
season with the John Robinson Circus. Previous to that he was musical director with the Al G. Barnes Circus for a number of years. 
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GREETINGS 
-U 
vjrf v^ vj<^ 1^ 

To the Men and Women ot the Show World 
FOR 

A Prosperous New Year 
UUillllRIOlWIUIIIIIIItllllllllilllllllllll 

NEW ADDRESS 

701 
709 

NORTH 

SANGAMON 
STREET 

NEW ADDRESS 

701 
709 

NORTH 

SANGAMON 
•STREET 

THE ABOVE PHOTOGRAPH IS AN EXACT REPRODUCTION 
OF OUR NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS NOW IN OPERA¬ 
TION WITH THE MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT TO GIVE 
YOU EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE IN CANVAS PRODUCTION. 

CABLE ADDRESS 
“USTENT” 

TELEPHONE 
HAYMARKET 0444 

UNITED STATES TENT&AWNING CO 
CHICAGO ILLINOIS 



BY GIVING SATISFACTION WE SUCCEED CHAS. G. DRIVER, 
Sec>’. and Treas. 

TENTS DRIVER BRAND 
BEST ON EARTH NEAT AND DUHAHLE 

MADE SHOWMAN STYLE 

RRioirr roLoi 

To Our Many Friends A Prosperous New Year A Merry Christmas 

500-506 South Green Street 
Phone, HAYMARKET 0221 CHICAGO, Illinois DRIVER BROS., INC 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

FLAGS ’ Waterproof Covert 

SEND FOR HEW CATUM MO SECOHI NMD lltT 

TN J. C. GOSS CO. 

OLD STANDBY 

Of the Hagenbeck'Wallace Circus UNIFORMS 
RIDING COSTUMES 
HORSE TRAPPINGS 
ELEPHANT BLANKETS 
MINSTREL GOODS 
BANNERS- Everything 

Exai'tly nlut you w.nt, tt 
Io«Mt (irlcc. |>o,iill>lr. We can 
supply cTfry need. Inform us 
fully alwu'. your renuirrmetita to 
wo iwn .ul iiilt rataloKa, samples, 
prices jt il fill! pariGnilars. No 
‘Gll^allisi iHi your part, 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
1030 South 4th Street. 

GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS. 

ANIMALS 
ELEPHANTS,CAMELS,TIGERS, LIONS, LEOPARDS, 
PUMAS, BEARS, KANGAROOS, GIANT BABOONS 
Emus, ('us.s<)\v:iri(*s, .\noas (Dwarf Water Buffalo), Ciiarrt Water 
BtitTalo, Monkeys. Many other varieties now on hand ready for iin- 
oaediate .'hipment. Larjre African and Imlian .shipments to arrive 
next month. Brice.s Biglit. CirciLs cars and wagons. Equipment of 
ill kinds. 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
.Kansas City, Missouri and Long Beach, California 

DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV- 
ING “USAMP”, “DFMP" and “DRMP" COMMERCIALLY 

KeF mildew-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO COH- 
I VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUAUTY 

Write for Complete 
List. 

“WeU, 1 b« awitebed if it isn’t Bert 
Cole!'* Tep, that’s exactly who it is—just 
as he appeared twelve yean or so afo. The BEVERLY Co 

220 W. Main Street. LOUISVILLE, KY. 

ELECTRICALLY EQUIPPED 
I Continued from page llGt 

room is another board, and when the hoar steps on 
it the electric fan la rum«*<l on. In several 
small maternity lamses for the sows proviidun 
is made for ele<-trically IieatiMl pads, which are 
•Med when pigs are littered during cold weather 

keep the newixims wunii. 
In the packing plant- for practically nil the 

Hteera on the ranch are slaughtered and sold 
direct to consumers—electricity is used to hoist 
the beeves, run tlio saiisaKc-makiiiK machinery, 
and, in fact, for all other machinery in the 
plant and in the tunning plant, which is run 
in i.oniiectiun with the packing house, electric 
ix>wer runs the maci.inery. From the tannery 
the hides are taken to tiic harness-making 
plant, and here again eUstricity dm-a all the 
work. 

The Millers even use eleifricity toi make 
their hens lay mure eggs, and tliey have 
chickens by the thousands, in aildition to big 
droves of turkeys, guineas, g.-cse, disks and 
pe.ufow). All the houses are electrically lighted, 
and this makes it (Hissilile to lengthen tlte 
daylight hours fur the layers. \ cloi'k turns 
on the eli'ctric lights at 1:30 a.m., and the 
hens, believing the siiu is up, get down and go 
to work M-ratebiug fur a living, and the activlt.v 
produces more eggs. .Vt a certain hour, when 
the sun is really high enough in the heavens, 
the electric lights go off. 

Tlic Millers maintain a big Idacksmith and 
repair sliop, including automobile repairs, and 
liere again electricity dis' all tlie work io 
driving Ibe various machines. Wmong these 
ure the big triphammer which sburpeus the 
plowshares and the machine wliieh tinislies tlie 
wiHid for doors, windows and other flnished 
lumlMT. The big saws lliat cut tlie logs into 
lumlicr arc also run liy clcctri<- power. 

.\nd In addition to niitning eviTytliing else 
electriially tlie Millers luiv*- a ]ii>rtalile Imrse 

p<iwer motor moiiiited on a triiek. ThiH is 
taken to various parts of tlie raiicli to do aii.v 
work tliat may in- ilesired. It is <i|i<'raieil at 
If.IPHi volts. Tlie silos are tilled w'tli grain by 
tills motor, and it is iiosl a|..o during tlie sev¬ 
eral liarvestiiig seasiiiis in maii.v ways. 

Tlie Miller brolliers are .losepli tieorge 1.. 
and /uek '1'., .liiil tlieir raueli now •-oiiiprises 
llti.tHNi aen*s, of Wliiell tile .Millers now own 
dtt.titMi acres, tlie reioiiiiela-r Imoi,;. under leasi.. 

It is liHUted eiglif miles soiitliwest of I’onea 
t'il.v. ’|■b•• •lesigiiatioii, • lor', was tlie original 
cattle brand of tlieir fallier, I'ol. tieorge W. 
Miller, one of llie early day eowmeii of the 
Soiilbwest. 

SEND IN YOrU •'^PKCIFIC.VnONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
Tt'Vr LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
* .s.f*:s itFFICES IT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

Freight Cars 
HORSES AND PONIES 

STORED 
YVe specialize In handling Show Stock. 

MUTUAL STABLES, Boarding 
103-105 West 53il Street. NEW YORK CITY, 

WANTED, 
CIRCUS PERFORMERS 

AND JUGGLERS 
I You cannot afford to be without modern, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them 

Inow is the time to buy for spring del/I ekv. 
t<» luc Van Wy<»k'.s Wire Apimratna, Trapt'ie, 
iMlI-Itrirhi^ .'’*wH«*U, Hollinir <'lubi« aixl Juic- 
kHt's Goab. Kl* In ttn* w«'rM, f.if ratalog. 

EDW. VAN WYCK, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

JOHN ROBINSON'S CIRCUS 
IS NOW CONTRACTING < tin* tiO-ft. Slatt.Tttoni Car, wlieol.s. 

t’ars will pas.s M. C. II. t»ii any road, 
'•in* Travel’ Ojant Scupl.ano, good as 
new. Addros.s 

BOX 112. Pkillipsburg, Kansas. 

BILLPOSTERS and BILLERS 
FOR SEASON 1924 

You get yttur ini-al money e\>'ry murning. \Ve do not feed on 
ailvertisiiig ears. 

.\ddress ARTHUR R. HOPPER, Agent, John Robinson’s Circus, 
PERU, IND. 

i.' .lay Mill<-r iiifuiiii- tlial lie i- uiMiiing ,i 
Hi-iiiaii fur teaeliing the tatuoiug art, uii Main 
-treet in Norfiilk. \u.. and also putting in 
a liann.'r de|iartiiient for artihlie elreni and 
side-ihuw banners. Mr. Miller bus miide im 
extensive study uf art in all its brani lies 
and his name is well kiinwn in tin* nrl centers W. E. STEWART, 

1016 Owu; K«n»aa Qlky. Mil, WHEN WRITING TO ADVeRTISCRS MENTION TUC aiLLBOARO. 
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THE BIGGEST CIRCUS IN THE WORLD 
Not only of the present but of all time—Since the world began 

I 

\1! 
*The Biggest Show means much more than this descriptive term alone 
conveys. 

It grew to its Magnificent Proportions for certain well understood reasons: 

Each of the Two Big Shows recently combined into this World Wonder 

Giant of Circusdom was conducted on the highest plane possible. 

Each strove to give the best in every way. Therefore, the Two Shows 
Combined, the Biggest Of All Time, are something more—much more, and 

much more important than the biggest, namely:—THE BEST CIRCUS 

ON EARTH and still bettering itself from season to season. 

The word Circus, as applied to the RINGLING BROS, and BARNUM 

&. BAILEY COMBINED SHOWS, has grown to mean more too than 

ever before. 

100 Railway Cars carry CIRCUS, MENAGERIE, TRAINED ANIMAL 
SHOW, HORSE FAIR, HIPPODROME, ETC., ETC., to every part of our 

great country each year. 

The Season of 1924 will see many additions and innovations. 

THE BIGGEST THE BEST 

INCUNG BROS. AND BARNUM & RAILEY 
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:irc till- wiiiti-r niniitli'i in 
Til"! mli'iiil l<i ti>“ l>«ik willi tlif -li 
'i-.i-iiii. N*-vj|:» \\!i' fiiriin-rl.v «i(|i tli 

I’.rii'.' CirriiN nil ili|. ciiiidy sl.iiicl-.. 

UNDER THE : 
MARaUEE 

hu rmcus solly ' I 111* rr^x.) I»i'*‘pati*h of n»r«*n 
illciii-it it 'loiy t •iltriTIlill;* til*- t't-.lls ),{' | 
|•r<•>l•'r, -liiliiiu ill (liirl; •'lli- |lllll••<| « 
ticlli It ITi Ikni imiiiihI virci-t .-.ir Imif „ 

Itt-llf :l III i;** Ilnr^l-'ll-H- lll, nllt i»f s1ii||m 

two I.'iii iMiiiiiil nil'll ii|i nil H tuojvi- fiNi 

liii'li ^ti'i'l 1*11 r iiulil till' Imr liniit tn tli 
ttiiik, mill Im'IiI 11 I.’iii-|Hiiiii,l iiiivil tvliiln a 
riiilw.i.t l•:llllln^^•l• li:iiiiiii<’r*'il nii it witli ;i 
li.iiiiiiii'r. |•rl■•■l*'l•. nil iiilviH-iiti* nf ji 

liiiiiiini:. Hi'r:i'i*t'''t Un' nxliiliit iit tin- 
»tri'i'i riir linin' II'' Ini'* lici'ii jnrf 

111*1111*' fnir' mill riiniiml' nvnr tin- stnt 
III)* till' pii't 'I'lisnii mill iiilll<'i| Iwn Hiitni 

with hi' t*'«'Ih lit tin* I't. Worth II 
Jiilii *'!' ii'ifilll.v." 

'^Compliments of the Season' 
Best \\ ishcs and .1 Merry 

Chrislnias To All JMy Friends 

II' Mill! rinti'iiih'iit <if 
Cir'ii'i '*'*'1111 I'.iJt. 

Chur!*' It i;;l 

S.•^ra^ota. l-'l.t. 

N''l'nii rmiiily. with tlin I’.i^ Show 
ttn )' ■« iiii'-riiic ", 11' iisuiil. ill .Mt. 

Mull. 

11'rnliiitii' I'lviit'irtintii't, rnii'iitly 

h"' I iii'U' at Tnmnto, 0., for 

>11111' Un You IJi'iin'iiihi'rK Ity HiU'k Ix*ii1it: 
•'Win'll Malw'l Ki'iiJiM'k**ly was with thi' Win- 

nor' .V; fiirr.in ShowWhnii Ito'i- Kiliiin 
r.iiiiily iliil mi iirriiliiil Ic art with tin* J.iim 
Knliiii'nii (*iri-ti'*t Wilt'll ISilli*' lU'iil anil Kny 
Itriirilt ilhl II ilonhl*' ill vninli'Villt'V Whon 
Miiiikin, Ihf I'li'a Mm. wit' »ith ihi' .l.,hn 
Itnliiii'iin flri-ii'*/ Will'll lit'ii'ir,* llnlinn', .Mvii 

i:\iiii', Karl rm:**. Kriiin'th U. Waite, liiHiriii. 
t'larkf. liayiiiniiil i Iriiii'ti'uil. fliii' l.i'\\i«. 

W.illi'r We linittnii. .Noriiinii Ke'ler. .Vhe ihi|,|. 

'tein, 'Urniev .Xiiilrew* atiil Alhert tiii'tiiii iterr 
with the Mow*' Show ■; Win n I'rank Wiinti 
was pri'" r*'|ies*'iiliilln' for the ItiifTaln I'.ill 

.Show When Siinitnv I'nln'ii was eunilr hiil 'ln'r 
with the lYitik Itniiliiiis .<hnw'i' Wln'ii rrin- 
If" llel'iirnii II was with Kiee Itr**' • Show .' 

Will'll I.i'e .•'iiitih was with the >*iiarks’ .Slimv 

r'liii mill hi' hainl will he with 
■VrtiKiis ( ireiis for twfiity wei'ks 

John Robinson's Circus, Peru, Ind, I n.»k«T and his trick auto provid**f! 
the priinip.fl entiTfaininciit at the fair aii<l 
l*aZ'ia. lichl l*y tlu» Kniplits of Colniii- 
luiK in Wat»Tvii«l, N. 

■lai-k \Vri;rIil is |uit!in;r over tin* Wild Wc^t 
,(*oii***i! wiMi tlif M. Im t lark Slnm-s 

!in a \\n\ that niakc'* them like it. Speaking; 
'of .la-k sun* limdlev them. 

STOCK I’rank Seevill i' n Ini'V nian .irniinil Hi*' M. 
I.. t'lnik >V Siiii'" >hnw'. r-e'ii|e' ai'tiiii; us 

lot sniii'rinli'iiilenl anl 'tewanl nf iliiiiiiic tent, 
he is now sellini; tieki't' in the hit; wagon. .•s'liiie Ho Ynti Itenii'iiilM'r' ftoiii I’lolihy I'.iv: 

•'WIk'Ii Warren Irons hail the kill 'how w.th 
Hie .Inhii Knhinsnn t'iri'iis'; When .\l i;. 
Itariiea was with the Sig Sautelh* Shnw'i' When 

Harry lloiulini was witli Wi'l'h Mro' ' Tn*,. 
Car I'iriiis'* Will'll Sam It.iiiks was with tlie 

I'rank Itntihins .show'; Wln'ii .Inhii Int'ih 

was liatnlleaili'r with the Harry la'wis' ling 

and Tony Show? When Hattie Itenil ilit] a eon- 
rert turn with tin' .lohii Jtnhiii'on t'ireus'r 

When r eti lier Smith playeil Tnele Tom’ with 

Hrowiilei' ,V lli'i'irr WIn'n Mieke.y Markwood. 
.liinniie (’nlliiis anil lloliliy Kay weri' with a 

meilii'Ine show? When Kmly Santell. strong 

man, was with l.ee's Hreat I.nmioii Sliowsr 
When Call .Veel hail the hatiil with the .lohn 
Unhiii'oii Cireiis? When .Inlin Cowi|i*n played 

drums on the Tom Harirrav*' Circus';'’ 

I The .\irial Chirks, (loiihl*' trapi'z*' artistes 
.anil font jiiggli'i'. who n|**'ii*'il with the Mighty 
Ml.iag Show', elo'iil the 'I'ii'oti with that show 

(lit .Mariuillill, I'la.. Ileeiniln'r -1. 

Marie llavis mhisi's that 'hi' reei'iitly saw 

Itohert ti Wing, who 'tatid that the .Marlow 
I llros. .show w ill n|ii'ii early in .Vpril at .lersey 
''city and will lie the same size as during the 
'iliaSt season. 

We carry a very large and complete line of 

CIRCUS and TRAINED ANIMAL STOCK 
PICTORIAL PAPER 

NEW DESIGNS BEING ADDED CONSTANTLY 

Jj "MP f Permanent in color. All sizes figures from 12>sheets 
■ M MM I ^ down carried in stock. 2 and 3-shcet Letters for Bull 

LET rs QUOTE ON YOUR SPECIAL 
LITIIO. AND DESCRIPTIVE PAPER 

I Wm. Ki'iiip'iiiith is liaudling the front of 
I’riink lielmniii'' liig pit show on the M. I.. 
Clark ik. Sons' .s'hnw'. He ha“ a tine lineup 
of attraetiniis and has parked Hii'tii in early 

and lute in most stniid'. 

.Vnstralian Clreua Notes; Itaker's CinU' md 
into cold weatinr for this season’s New Ze.!- 

land opendig and ha.s hern doing very s.itis- 
faetory InislnesH along the towns of .South 

Island. The Cliarltiert ' Itros. and IjHelle 

Marie recentl.v ri'turiied from England, and 
rejoined llie latter's r*'lutlves with Sole llros.’ 
Circus. Ashton »V Worlie’s eircu' i' playing 

around tlie SlieppaTton (Yle.) district. The 
St. la'ons, well-known a*'t in the .\iistralian 
circus Held, are playing Mii'gnive \ and*'ville 

Time. .lack and Cora Williams, proniin* iit cir 
CUs people who wi*re siipjMised to have been 

victims of the eartlninake in Japan, are well. 
S"'Ies anil Uiilgwa.i s eireii<es playe*! the Wagga 
Show dates reeently, wher** opposition was 
found to Ih* strong. Jimmy Watsoti is still 

idiot ing Sole's Cireiis thru the Vletorian towns. 
Perry's ( inns, whieli liaa twen doing excellent 
luisiness. expects to be back in Sydney about 

Christmas time. 

'] C'.ilTord Itimmel, wiHi the Uingling-Itarniiiii 
iiCircns tin' |ia't '• ii'* ii, i' now vaeatioiiiiig in 
'New York. He *'\|o'its to leave tliere in a 
few weeks to join tin* ai". of Simon It. J. 

C<ili:n' ill Kaii'U' or else go to tile Coast, be 

■ says. 

J Capt, H. .s'liidiT, of tli*- Hreat Western Sliows. 
I had tn iiiiit tli*' road six uioiitlis ago on aeeoiiiit 
,<if illni". He has l)*'*'ii under the rare of 
I two doi'lors ;*ir tivi' montii', and says lie is 

. Iiet-oniiiig sonii'wliat b*'tt*'r. The captain is 
a veteran d«g and uiiiiiial trainer. 

Write for Catalogue and Prices 

LITHOGRAPHING AND OT E 
li/MHU PRINTING COMPANY 91. E 

(Muin*. KcI T.fvvisy ^vlm lias omp'oyfd l»y 

lUin Oflum fnr tlif past four spa»on*<. 
will! till* .Inlin Koliinvnii (Mrru« sphsod 
is now wnrklii*.; with Slivf*r< and Ah .)oh!i*’>on, 
playin;: ind*M»r vir* u****”'. 'i'h«* art is b<Hik«‘d 
solid and K'dim nvrr hij:, says Lewis. 

BIRDS 1 FOR SALE I AIMIMALS 

oneTarge, white-faced chimpanzee” 
IVfale, Tame, VVeigtvt 7S L-bs., 4 Years Old 

One Medium Size CHIMPANZEE, BLACK-FACED, Female, 
Tame, 35 L.bs., 2 Years Old 

B''lh ill perfect coiuliti«. and arc two of the flnest spe< imeus In the country. 
We also have a Tnimber of small Monkeys Ir. stock. 

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER CONCERN OF SIMILAR NAME. 

ANIMALS I HENRY BARTELS, cortuni^ltpeot NEW YORK birds 

I>r. II. C. Ctiapinaii. formerly of the whitfi 
top', now ill Hie fiMit s|i*'<'inll.v liiisine's. has 
o|H'iie*l a Iti'im'li otii*'*' ill Coliimiois. H., and ia 
doing iii.'i'ly. Hi' Cleveliind otiice is a|s*> doing 

a go*id liii'in*'". 

A. n. Ciistln, of Hary. Ind.. aiihniits '*imc 
'•Rcmenitiers’'. dating back to vii.: 

“Whi'n Wm. and Jo'le iN'Mott wer** with the 
Hamilton N'i'W York Cirriis'f When Mollie 
Itniwn WH' with John H'llrii'ii’s tirand Circus 
Iloya!? Wlicii Waller I.. .Main went to s.-lio*il 

at Orwell, O.? When Jlhld Welih had the 

train with the Korepuiigti Sleiw? Wlii'ii Harry 
C<Kiley had tin* Kiiiiires'l elephant with the 
I’ogie O'ltrien SliowWhen It"dii*'y I’helps 

drove Hie l>and wagon with the Hamilton New 
York Ciri'ii'? Wln'ii Heorge II. Ilarri', of 
the Nickel Hate Show, got the Kiiipp'" ele¬ 
phant and I'hanged her nanii* to Cvp'ie and 
afterwards killed her In Cliieago? \Yli* n Hi*' 

Korepaugh Show had Hi*' blowdown at I’ar'oii'. 
Kan ? When I’opeorn Oeorg*' and the writer 
were witli (he Ilatrhelor .V Dorris .Show'; When 
Wm. Connors, Itoh llla<'k. -iiele Hill Konpier 
were on Hie I'ori'iiangli .Show'; When Hymn 
liii'** li.id the train and Charles .Mi-C ain the 

raiivaa with the Hariiniii A- Halley Show'; When 

Jl'iank H. Hnliiii. old-time showman and big 
I’h'asaim ill*' ainl .MliiiHi' Cit.v, N. J., IxMa-ter, 

J i» gelling ill' IIH met ions in sliajM' for Hie 
groining '*'.i'<>ii, whi<'Ii from all indii-atioiis 
.promises to lie Hie lie't -Vtlaiitic City has ever 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
Wild West People, Cow Boys, Cow Girls and 

Indians for Park Season and Fairs. 

‘ • Til*' following aiiis'ared in Tlie Hliio Stale 
^ r Journal. < olnmlni', H., is'ii*- of N’ovi'niher 'Jo. 

1 t IKk!: "Til*' tru't fever lia' attiieki'd eircu.s 
, ■’proprietors ainl a m*'<'ting is to In* hehl to 
I 4 fix Hi*' 'alarii'' <,'f pi'i foi iii*>rs for Hie eoining 
I /season, 1 h*' Iiard time' iiave i'rit>pled several 

L i of the big shows and retreucliiiient is ncccs- 

Lady Ilidcis for High Schooled Horses, .lunipi’ig llorse.r and Kuiiniiig Hor.-.r' 
different Slaiws playing Fairs seasot* of Ih'JI. Miss Jessie l,ee N'li-liols' Soi'lefy 
Col. .lack Mi<;lll, Filiicated Horse Show and World of Novelties. M «s Klore .. 
trienne Show, Including Kiiriiih g R..CCS. I’arrie IJlIlea Ilanch !»'• Wild Wc't show 
ThoromihhiPd Karina Cnmldnatimi. BARNEY H. DEMAREST. 5G8 Broad St. 
Winter Quarter,; Hillside Park, Belleville, N. J. 

" II have live distinct and 
llerse Show alel I'lrcus 

liem.ii.'t N*'W Y rk F>|iie,- 
l!arnrv II. Hrmarest 
. Newark. N. J. 

JERRY MUGIVAN 

FLETCHER SMITH 

FORMERLY 

THE ARMS PALACE HORSE-CAR CO 
Have for leii.-e ito-ft. Haggagn Cars for liigti-sp<cd passcncir tr.iin fcrvico on all railroad.-* and JO-fl 
Kiei-'ht FaiUlpped Cars for Circus and Carnival pmi'ertv. Write f*.r rates 

W. A. YAGER. Preiideat. 3J2 South Michifan Ave. Chirago 

To Road and Professional Men Everywhere 
If you xvcttr tin.v kind of a lai'K*; hat. sond for our Catalogue. Hats shiiiped 

anywher*' in the T. S. A. 

BENNETTS HAT FACTORY, 123 Broad Street, • Jacksonville, Fla. 

ii-wi'i'k ':ilari*'K Hiat of the laigi r cirettser. mlvi'c iImi |,,. ,, 

' ml* r. "nn i|r*'W' f ' . ■.* a - r’l'f* of eii'.’:igi'iii*'nt' v. iih ih*- Kir-I 
'tars of tlie iiriiia N'alioiiul I’letures Con>oraH'iii lilm. '‘Ciri'n' 
ciiart*'.v I’i'h. I■•e^| Do.i'". with .la.kl** |■|,);.an. laMooi j.i... 
iiiy season' n-i-eiveil 'I'litiiig a einii' prolog. 
Ciiapm iii '< lit till' — 

.lia- la-w i'. who was with I h*- s:* II- Il.iio Cr- 

*11' till' [last 'I'a'oii. i' iiri'seni Ing Ir- i lowii 
his lioiiie in .wprmg t*and and <lowii iiamlier' at indiiT 'loiws rii- 
h-ii.'.'d*d !*'l after i.jj, ,,.,.,.,..,1, i„ :ti„ent of 

Il'-Hoto and Hagen- ., In troil utTi-. .\tin .\rl>or M ■ ii ami t l"Vi' 

will I.*' thire niiHI land. M.. i.dlow.'.l the Iltn.il .'ng,.g"iii.'nl. 
■11 go to -N.'vv York. I.,.,ein Is caervlii'-' eiglil i-e.iid*-. 

Mr. Smith is a live-v re pivas 
performa o'h^r rliitii»» with the ‘ white top^ • 
Leavirj? the Wal»fr J- Miin Cinui this 
sHimnoT* anrl al'er sjv nrU'|f n f«w 
in the Fast, he joi.'.orl the Christy Bro-- 
Circus, which is now liavelitiK thru Tesas. 

Mr. Mngivan has devoted most of tis 
time this year supervising the building of 
the Tipv. a*!d .<vpacicus winter quarters at 
Peru. Ind. where the John Robinson and 
8c’lls-l'Ioto circu»c» ave housed. 
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Show? Wlit'n r<Mlr on fho sjimo 
'how? Wlion U .1 T» r ilrovi* foiir-lior>e 
rhariot ^|4 iHiiialil oiHM>'ilo, on 
tin* Ihirii'im Simw Wlnii AiJolaitl** «'orfl»jnn.i 
nolf JniHllo on i .m- >no** 'ho\^ V \Vh*‘n Hilly 
iMitton |*riri* i..l iii.il** i i«l»T on tho 'how? 
\Vh»n .lohn «» Hri»*n hatl hi< 'Kix Con¬ 
sol,Show'' o;i Tin* rtsul.' Winn I.oijise 
Moiifamn*. Slo.'Hh* H iI I alia Kookh in 
fho 'iM * t«* !♦*. Tht* \a'** of i‘a'hno r***. on tho 
ohi Koro|»ani;h >ho\s V \'‘h**n l*rof. (* \V M«*- 
in*‘))an hail Kuroio-af Nln-^Mtin >t oo Howory. 
\«*w York? muI.* i' At-hilh* Philtion 
S|»irHl Tos\»*r oil Tho Wilt'll Cinlino 

ro«|o pi.. f. Mny Sttwart. m<*nMUo 
ainl Nlt’liohi' wj' tM|uili)irist on tin* 
Hontli'v Show? \V lo'ii Will. 0 |i** I nx|o four* 
Iior'o aft on ili»* 'Hiiif -Imw? Wlio rt'iiifmlHT-* 
Minnio I'lirry. h I • pa*! r «!• r in th«* olil 
i|i\'? (Shf iii.triifil r.ir'o' Ihi'.hway. hort/oii* 
tal-liar iM‘rftirint»’ ilM'^hv^ay ainl Moiilfnnl iin»l 
ufiit ft/ Aij'tral’a. I think tin* Aii'tmTttn 
firfii'i pt'i.pit* of that naiiif .ii»‘ of ht*r family.) 

1 won‘i*r h«tw ti'anv art* Ifft <*f th»* ohl tlm^ 
firms folk' wilt pfrf*rniftl o;i thf Ir.t in 
M*»tt JIaVfn. N. V., I.iinon avt'UiiP ainl 8outh- 
t-rn Hti!ilf\«rtl.’* 

NOTES ABOUT 
PEOPLE YOU 

^KNOW IN 
THE -^HOW 

, BUSiNE..A^ 

FLETCHEfU SMITH 

vMlI iloiiri>liinB uikI ili’ins iMisinc^s In tlmt 
Si.ilc. at I’>-ar'all, > littl*- town 
.•ilMiiit one liiinrtrt'rt iiiilf' fr.im lln' Mrvii'a.i 
ImriltT. i:in arrays lh,‘ J. II. ti, Miali* In*- Sln,w 
|ila>inK oil H tilatfoiiii in tin- olx'ii mi'l iloiii,^ a 
K.hmI l•ll-ln^.i|> in. its M-iamil w.a-k. Wlm nlioiilil 
I run H'H*'* but iny old frl<-inl. lal Uronnan, 
not till' aci-nt. but om- of !!»• tlrtmi fmiiily, 
«lio «as "Itli Myron and Xorinio for sovoral 
M’a>oii» wilh tlieir v-arloiia ai t«. I'.d bn- Im-xii 
mill III!' 'Iiow nil '.aMin and ulicii tliia lia. 
Ni-n |iriiitrd_ will bavo flo'i'd hi-* sohmiii. Ur 
|■•^■^■d (iB'xaway la maiiaKor of Ihf show and 
In' lias «illi him Iuh wifo, Moii*. Ardia and 
wife, laldio llronnan. Jaiiif' -Vrdis ami AU'\ 
Uarairaii. Tlioy tiavid I y autos and ono trU'k 
mid liaM' li;|d* giMid liusinoss Jn Texas alncc 
they iipoiii'd in .\|iiil« 

Kan ai ro's niiotlior oldtinnT In lain do re* 
ritilly III the person of Harry .1. S'unioli. wlio 
itaa uni- of the original ini'iiilMTs of the ItiMip 
I ify lyiiarti'l. lb- is a iiati e of lliiffalo, N. 

, and saiia bass with tin- ipiarlel. He was 
also with tin- Wilbiif iiimtii f.'iiiiiaiiy for m-v- 
• ral seasons, sinKini: wiili Susie Ki-iwin, JO'le 
liitropidi and oimis. Hir y laine to Laredo 
ill I'.ild, intend iii; to remain six montlia on a 
roiilnii t Joli .Vow la- Is lo a'el tliere |H-rttla 
ll•'lllly as 'ii|H-riiitemb-iit of ioustrni tiun of the 
iil> wahr eoiiiiaii.t. 

■i'liej may liide out, but -KMiner or later they 
are fiiiind. This applies to one of the iH-st 
I 111 H* 1 11. net players iliat evi-r blew llrst-i-halr 
I III net with a i‘a'<':is bund. Mike la-ie idd. Mike 
ipiit till- iiniis i;.ime yearx »git after liuiring 
till- S,.arks show and biiuted in Jai-k-uii. .Mia*. 
Xun he is la-rmauent y settled in Hoiiaion, 
playink in a liieaier or liestia and doina well, 
al'o I I > ilia an ii-i a»ioii .l -id i in the . hur he». 
and is rt-eogiiiaed as the leading i-oriietlst of 
lie- lily. .M SI- says la- liki-» Ibi isliin beiaiise 
lie ran always j;o Hsliina n-inti-r or summer ami 
is out of till- tin Us game for keep'. 

r. I Him) I'line and wife lb a, who went 
to Iiidiaiiaiadis for the o|ieiiiiig of the dime 
iiiii'i-uiii llii-ri. 1' u.ii-k in l ai .go ifli-i a visit 
lainie at ('ham|iaigu. 

loiii Vi-asi y , tile well-known eli pliant man. 
lias dei idl'd that tin- S. .V. is gissl ei.o ga 
for him and li.is d.‘*-|lued tin- olTer of I'Inliti 
M'irtb to make a tri|i to .Vaatralia and take 
1 barge of his ^ephaiits. He is stdi in Ito'ioa 
and Will niiiadi tneri till the nr'l of the year. 

Harry Si-viiiour. the eap.-ible b-aal adjuster of 
the Main I’.iietis. has ju'l ri-e- veri d fiom a 
si-nous s|i,.i| „f sirkiiess and with his w.fe ia 
on a busiiii-'K and pleasure trip in their new 
lar thru \Ve«t Virginia. Harry will eondui-t 
several large auction sales during llie tri|> i^iid 
»il. leiiiin to W.Ike-.I’.arie in In- emlier to 
I'oiidiiet Ins usual holiday sales in that city. 
Harry has the distinetion of la-ing the oiily 
b gal adj isier Hut was i-ver signed u:> lor the 
third season with the Main iili >w and he will 
e|H-n With llie show as usual next .\| r I. 

Many of the l>oy« with tlie Soutliem showa 
tliat liiiu- or will eiose 'isin an- buying ate it 
111 siu^eve|Mirt, l.a.. where llu-y will put in the 
winter selling little red ap|i,e« on the trains 
for that (ild-timi' i-ireiia man and ex-legal ad- 
Jii'ti*r of till- Si-lls-Kloto Show, *‘lli,ti li“ t-'olii n, 
who is the iiianigi-r of Ha- tan Noy News 0>m- 
p.iny eontrulling Hie runs on the trains out of 
Mirt-ve|M)rl. "11111011” has tlie missus with him. 
a hiiiid'oniely fi.riiislii-d Hat ami say-' there la 
more money in Ha- news business than there 
ws' with the linns. 

riiarlle Uryibn. of Hie Chrl'ty Show. Is-fore 
111- iN-ianie u eireiis tionpor w.i» In Hie medb 
eiiii- show -game and n-ei-iiH.v had a great visit 
with Ur. and .Mrs Homer Hev,n«, who are now 
bn ateil ill .kan .Xutonio, where tliey have a 

Harry tlaimaii. of I'hiladi-lphia, Pa., submit* 
11 li't of ohi t iiii- t liking elow lu. pantomimn 
1 biiMis and eir' Us agents, viz : Tiilkiiig cbiwns; 
.bilin May. .liiii .tbyi-rs. .l..e I’eiiHanil. Dan 
liardiii-r. Dan Ki-e. Dm .-^loni-. Nat .tustin, 
I'oii.v Pii'lor. lieu. M. riarke. Sain Isithrnp, 
Will. Keniii-il.v, .lohii ro'tiT. Dell Maginley, BUI 
Worrell, lieu. II. Kaa|ip. Tom Barry. Hiram 
.Mark'. IVte (Viikliii. s.im I ong .lim Ward. 
.Inlin Low low, .liiii Murray, .lolii-.iir Patterson. 
Di l.r Carroll. John I'ettitt. Boh Hunting, Bob 
Ui-ynolds and .lohn I iiiii-a'ter: |>antomime 
elowiis; John [loi.ght.v. lioorge I.. I'ox. .Las. S. 
■Malfett, W. H. I’.aiIholomew. Tony Denier, Pan! 
Martinetta. .bdin I.aiiri, Harry Tliorne, (Jeo. 
H. .tdams. Jii'. D Adam', ciiii'. H. .\dims, 
tleo. D. Melville, Clia'. l!a\i-l. Chas. Miiliriet- 
til*. .Slirisle Itro'.. .t-idy Morris, Hii' .Si-grist. 
Ton.v Heiuandez. Ilaiilon Itr-i'.. Itolu-rt Butler, 
.tlexinder Zanfr* tta. M'-r eliiu- and ItotH-rt 
I'rarer: eircU' agent': IMiilo Clark. Win. B. 
Hayden, C. C. I'l-ll, I’red Dailey, Hliver P. 
Myer', Ctias. W. I'li ler. CliS'. H l»a.v. Frank 
Kivi-rs, I'.eii Cro'liv, C. II I'aru'woriii. W. W. 
Inir.ind, .tnd.v llii.glit. Iblart .T. r'ilkins. (Iisi. 
Dronson, Jolm Ju'iin- .'i.iiii .Io'e|di' James .\. 
Dailey, Chiis. Wliilmy. .tiidy Spnnger. Mike 
Ciivle, R. .s, Iiiiiges', W. II. (ill ilni-r. W. C 
Crum, D. S. riioiiia'. Clui'. H. Ca'He. Frank 
Kelsli. U. J. Cergii'oii. .1. D. linylord, fh.is. 
Sw.ili', Tod.v Haiiiiltiiii, .lie-I K. Warner, Whiter 
.Mien. J. CliU'. Davi', J. Iiii W. Hainiltun, Louis 
F. Cooke and W. C'. Doyi!, 

W Writs for 
f Bookirt. 

“A Story tor 
(he Exhibitor'’ 

RItillT :iliiiiit imw, nil! frit-iulsliijis si., in sniiu luiw to iiu-iin a wholi- 
lot iiuif*-, iloii’t tlu-.v? AVf'vi- a Kniiit iiian.v I'rii-iiil.s in tin* slm,. 
Dusiiu s.w, aiul. wltilc wr-'ro wi.sliiiiyc tin in a ;:iioil. obl-fa.'ihioni-il 

.Mt-rrv Christina.si, wo want tt> tak«- this oiiimi f nnit.\ of thankintr tlioni 
for tlio liu.siniss tho.v'\»‘ tri\*-n u.s ant! the- nh-o things thoy've saiil 
iibuut their I’niver.sal plants. 

The fact that so many of .^■l■n folks to wlintn »-von, th-in-nil- 
ahle, fliekerless liKht nu-aii.s often tin- ililfi-ri-nce lo-twi-i-n siioe»-ss ainl 
failure have plat-eil yotir trust in 1'nivirsafs stnnly 4-<-yliniler n.- 
liability is tlie most gratifying tribute we have root-ivoil. 

■\Ve treasure that trust of your.s—were proud of it. :ind—we 
thank you! 

Writint: Sully fr* ni r cp-* k. NVU . Kdir»r 
'uV': •■Ilivinjj 1*«vn in th** rtrrus min- 

Ktr»‘l and m*duiiip liU'iii**'s f«*r uht** than 
year**, 1 will giv»* >«»u Jon*»wiii^ wliirh 

pn*vr nf hif*T**'t fu 'f-iii** of tb** ol«I 
'»li4M»l of truiipoT'. ro<**ntly from 
Haiiiiy 0'Hri*-n wn' ♦■••rt.iinly tli** tiiith wh«*ii 
lo* 'tatotl that hut a f**w of th*» ohl 
roniiini’d. Wlo-n I r«’4'aJI Mr. o'Hrifn, Wm. 
rtiiiwoU (Cio'fky U»»ht. siitkiipy, Sr.; 
John Quich'y, Wm. H.iftlo'Hor. Frank A. 
Uardnpr, .!»*•* Arir**"i Ht*Im nt. Chad. Wrrta, 
Win. O’Hrii'D. thv Four W a < Harp, HI, 
R*‘!io and Johun^ i and otloT’*. if lan woil b*» 
►aid that th**y ran iii'»T Im* r»‘pla«**d. I niad«* 
tho (iintini’nTal Kurop«an toiir v%ith fho Bur* 
i.iiiu Siiow t»ut no I'-ap'. Chatl Wort* wan 
tloinj; a two-u« t with Ito odia .liidir** and run* 
nin^ aKaiii't u liors** in ih«* rut **'■ My initiation 
to th»* m»Mli'’in»* icarii** v\a' thirty-tlir**** ypar’E 
Mffo whtu .lim Wnlon <it wa** F*'rdon cV H**p?*on>, 
Ilur^*"V Hal** and \mt*' with Ur H. 
W. Wilder wilh the Wizird Oil Co in IHtak 
Quite recently I had tin* e\tr»iiie plea'Ure of 
^i'itiQt; the Ilam':^y C< ui*’4ly t*o. at IlaTen^ 
Neb. I had 'ieeu Karl K.iiU'ay hut onee in four¬ 
teen years an4| Mrs. iluiu'ay hut oiu e in twenty- 
five year', an«l my 4*ld frieml. Fr4»f. Chaa. K. 
Hnnvn (known t«» the old '4 h4M»| of troupers 
U' ‘.'lauri'f tiu*) hut 4uu e in :orly year'. It 
I an tratnfu ly be 'aid to have lie4 n a highly 
enjoyante vi'it. The 4«.inpau.v inrlitd4*d l-Url 
Kani'.iy, inunai^er. le«tur«T and treM>urer: Mr*. 
I'arl Uaiii'ay. hanj** MrtiMi'4i; |*iof. idiaa. K. 
Hrown. ventril(H]ui'f. inami-. piiiodi aiMl char- 
a* t4*r ImiM'r'tinatioii'-. 1 lie Vo.nonv. hi):h-cl.iH4 
soi'^ety 'ket«'h«->. '.ncta;; ami ilancin);. and 
roinedy in all aef'; v h ior 'face di-' 
ri'i-tor and t»ro«lU‘er. ami Fr4»f. Cha**. Hrown on 
the du»»r. l*r*4f. I*.r»»wii hi' f'-r tlie past twenty 
\ears been oiH-ratinj: In' ►Ii4»\v iinfil «|iiite r«‘- 
ceiitly. The Hain'ay t*o. ha' In-m enj4»yfnic 
a iitiiforiiily 2* • 4I hu'ii.* ' a!J4l «'\fie. is to re¬ 
main uiif all w "tvr. i am p<' mami’ily bH*it4*d 
ri’tl wi'h 1 C4iu!i1 hear fr4Mii '4>me «*hl friend',** 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 
48 C6«ip6 Street, OSHKOSH, WIS. 

Not runnected uith any other firm using the name “Universal.” 

'^0^ 2K.W. 10 25 K.W. 

ELECTRIC PLANTS MOTOR CO 

TENTS, CIRCUS SEATS, 
POLES AND STAKES 

JAMES PATTERSON Swi.J f.T m-iiev '.nil.-? I »t 
PEARL VAN. Northville. N. Y. 

R. M. HARVEY a matter **f 
i n * r l^■ft '- ^^.|,,, ninn.iitf a ciri i> Known a' Wa-h- 

** V I * ^ ^ * httriC' lavi'f Seii'at .4»ii. l ln* f'trnier ;:4*t into 
• Hir! ty •' (;|iin,-,.*.ter on Saturilay, .Inne «». and showi-d 
j ror.d of if, hii'inew... '1 h,. \\ a'-liJ.-.rii 'how eaiiie 
miifhfy jij ,,|j <,njt|.i\ imonliijr, ii'.iu: tlo* 'am • bit and 

the two 'Imw-w p.i<w*.>'«l 4‘It'll 4»tlaT. l*ot|| ilirl 
I hhm! hu'im*''. The Kinirlini:' 4 ame ah»n^ June 
r'U't . riief** J,, |i„. Hutlalo Hi | Sieiw .Inly tO. In 
I :i 'how .1' tliiA' N* \v KtotlamI wa' fi ll 4»f »h*»W' and 
bi^ f4*r fin* M.iin. wln» wu' '.imlw t-h d in b • 

I town' and futeii the bltfi:4r 4io‘'. mmh- them all In*!!* r 
»• Wiinltl in4» * pntfiiitf III' pritjx d4»wii lo 'Jo ceaf', but 
l.ind. T!’.*to i| 1,^, .J.. h, a\y a*, any »4i them. In I '4»*.4* d \x 
i»m* n»r 'in h pdilm W llaiie wa' p'^' M-.m-.it in t!ie 1 ir« ' 

^ tf.itiie With Hdiv Ke'I lo r ;'m! | u! out Ilt4* 
linat K.i't'-rn Sloiw fn»m‘ IhnMinl. M#* , wth 

f!i*' r.irne<» Kelliln r a' atf4'nt. riiey ami xtH ner ck .<ni'r.» 
trnu' I i f , W4r4' lln* 'howim-11 fo war**!! 'Imw It t o ’! 
i't**t lihiitinC Ar4M»'ir..,.k C«n:iC\ t*» n w f '. '.t a i.i ’.i-* d 

I oiit In the W.ilt*r L 'lain f.»!«twi*d them with a ' a 41*1 
'how. 1*1 i4y loblx tliat bi't •.».m»’ier w h b- 1* 

liii. k l.'-aUv*' ch'velainl he ha-l a ph-a'.iiit vN * wilh H-a 
if any one .tii^lm. w!io wu' with H Hr l\*dli’‘er wi ii C. 
< li’uier tiM Ih*'* ilmitaitf Slmw. wilh I.iai Fgiilc'tan ami 

i.-r L Maai a lot of -.iln r 4.!diimer'. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
I Cunt ill'll <1 fruin I'ligi- I'.’nl 

Cl'.r! i- Du!'. ' wii' «'lli till' MNiii Slinw ■; Wlii--i 

W.ill.r 1., M.i.ii ' wiiibr 'lUu t'-i' l-ui;ii--l t 
Ib li-Ml, H. V Cll'tlU 'll.V' ill- l.ll' Il-lt IlutlTI 'l 
i" r '• V. ral J'l'iir'. but i-iijuj' n-atliiig 'r;u- 
I‘>i111mi.iii|, 

Mr. Harvey. xrell-ki.O'vn anil well-liked 
sbowmi. n. is very inneb on the job et all 
tirn'S for tb*- Am‘'n''»n Circus Curpomtioo. 
VT’iirn h i sr.iiiiri-r ilutiC.s arc over he devotes 
his time i'l the tuteiosu ot the Hagenbeck' 
Wallsce Winter Circus, with which he is 
now Mnuaotod. , 

Suiiii- mull- mi-iiiury ti-'t' frupi .1. P.. T''ti-I’i-: 
**T\ lii*li Wiliiiiin W.-iru ilul liuumUi’g j.-i-W*'.v’f 
M Iu-ii Jiu k Ciiii'iii' iliil .1 lui illi- 111 tv Will'll 
I.'-iii'i- Pi-MuH dill iiiiimgi- im thi- Di-iiHi-y 
Shuw ? Wli- n Di-li Sti-’kiii" . Jr.. i\-i' at 1 mi .-i 
PirW willi bi» puiiii-*? When 'Dud' (Turman 
dill hi, ti*vut/-uitt,-hur«n net on ih, Mniu 

Owner and manager of the Gentry Bros.- 
Patterson Circus, which recently rinsed a 
long and sutcesiful season. A number of 
Mr. Patterson's animal acts will bo seen 
•t ladoox oirout,, this wintar. 



Owner of the Alb'^.ta E. P. Rar.rli and 
patron of theto' '‘^ary Stampede. 

!I. J.. —Th»* party you was 
ij« v«*r an “* ditor” on Tlio PiiIl*oar*l ll** 
lik«‘ thon’‘SiiMK of otlioi". •‘••nt in <ontriiivtion'< 
to thi}> d«*]'ertmont at d'fftront tini**'., hut an 
“♦•difor“—“Nn, No-Ntt, and a f«*w more * irin- 

C. r.. r.rooVlyn. X, Y.. wants to know if 
Oy roiniiton. wIjo won tho ti'h* of lH-t-dr»S'Od 
rowlioy at tlio la^-t Now York f*on!**'‘t. imi- 
tosti'd in any otiior Mv»*nt oX‘a.j,t trat of 
drossinjr i:p. if tli»* rnh *.; rail- d fo!- any- 
ono ontoriinr tin* diO".'--i:n ronto'^r liaNi*.-.: to 
compete in some of the regular <ov\boy ovrnts. 

H. R. H., THE PRINCE OF WALES 

Ttie Billboard 

•I. P.. flinml I'I.iikI. “Iff ti» 1ii>|m' tlmt 
Ilf II ul.li iiciifitf mill iiiiiii.ii;f iiiufiij .nil- 

f t' all iitriiM;'' li> fiiriii Hii ..  tliit 
vill l.f t If Iiif,iii4 uf liflililik; fill- ;;iinif il|i 

'li- ri' t l-flytiL’-. TIiitp nif iimny iiil;:l t\ iiif 
mill t il- 'vlio Hn- Ofiiff'tiiiifi, Hiiil 8s 

"iitf't.iiii u.iiilil Ilf liiiril t-i li-‘.if. l-iit lliff 

'•.iiiif f.i .11 |iMiiiiiitf11 .mil inaniiui r' umiltl 
■f iiuf'il I-.I—. l('i till- piiiiiiiitfri aiiil iimn- 
iir- r- u 111! Ii:i\i- til r.i'if till- Ili(i:if.v tu proviili' 

u.ik f r Ilf Ii.nif-imifi Tlifri-Ifri- iiifii liii; 

I>. N.. SI. I.iiiili—Wf niiilil iKif givo yon 
i riffi iliiil iiri- . l.nrL-fil IHr tlf rfiifii! of 
backing bori-'i. Tlfltcr gft in tom li with smi-i- 
of till' folks uliii iiiaki- u liii'iif's of rviitiii? 
that ^ort of stiMk. 

K W., Clialtniiooca, Ti-nn.—You ;iik if soim- 
Ojlf will If 11 .loll wIlllfP'IT liKppfllfil to ■'llllfk" 
-•rcfn. till- \vfII known oontfst liaml. who won 
Ihi- • worlil's fhanipioiiihiii" in lironk ruling at 
Sfilalia. Mo. Somi- one i-Isp will havi- to an- 
t-wer this iutriiati-' iiufstion; wi- ^.■.ln t. 

•f ilon't kifiw anil 'iigai-'t that an.vone who 
as know ailvise C. C. in thla column. 

Not nimh nil fart, very iiltlf) niws from 
Iks willi Will Wfst' with filhfr rariiivais 

rirfn>fi in ihia issUf. Tbi* fault lips with 
•■iii'fln-1 ilif.t If-111 "too fat " l-i wrilp. 

.iiff It iffiiis 111,It till- iin-i-s agpiiis w til 
In 11 If8 don't taki- tin- time to aa mm.li a.a 
u-nliiiii ihf foina-rt folk* in tlip “writt-ups”, 
1 .1 rul-’. Ilif.v 'liiiiild tlifiiisf Ivfs g-l liilsj 
nth Kiiiif iifwa of tiniiisi-lrca and olln'ra. 

It I, , K.iii'ai l ily, .\|o.—So tar as wp know, 
dr. Wfiiilf k iiiid .Mr. .\Uitiii are go-iil personal 
rnnd'. Wf do not know who is the older. 

1 f 1. .Mr. W-adnk was fugiiccd in tin- pronio- 
loii of .onif'i' Ilf fori- Mr .\iiitin. Yoiir ollnr 
liifstioii is an ulmiid on-—foiild not i von con- 
id-r aii'upniig it. \Vi- arp sun- Imlli .Mr. 
\ciiliii .11.d 'll M i-.idifk will.Id cladly gm- yon 
Ilf ililiiniiai am r- Karding tin- otlifi. iiialli r you 
ininirf ahoui. .iiid'suggest tliat you write these 
tfiiilfnifti diint. 

C.in an.ifhf. eonti il.iiit or luoniot-r or coin- 
iiiiift- aii.twlnrp ifll us WHY a afiiiiiup of- 
iiial asioflution would Xi-T hp a ho-kI thing 
'or tin- liiiiiiif's in g-iara. .md ii.dnidiial foii 
.•its in _k- iifial? W HY Hip liin.in-'S in gpn- 
•riil 'hflll-l iiillfr 1.1111 ly I - , an- a fi-w 
iroinotfii laii't akr--'- ni-fii ti-rriii-ry.- .\rp tln- 
.'oiil-'iis in Hip \Vfi| to lip igiiori'd altngftlipr 
ill Hip uu ird.lig ff • liaiii;'."ii'liip tillis' 
Till.Ilf uiii'la-ni Uf Would llkp ilioip In- 

ifi-'i-d tu Hip nuf'ifi.l fiitur.- of the bnsl- 
:n'1 to nii'U. r. 

Tin- tp|M'p, tr.iditionally lynil-ollf of Indian 
lif-', |i ia-t di'aji|M .iritig. Tla- Indi.ni is l- av- 

Iiig tap uiKuam of his fallnT' in fa'or of Hn- 
aliitp nian’i In-ttif. 'rin- pi-tiirp of tho Indian 
lira\p, sitting siolidly in Ho- piiir.imp to his 

Ifiil. inii't l-p din mill'.I f-.r tin- ii'tiialily. H-- 
Is now inni'li iinirf lik-dy tu la- a.ttitig on tin- 

[lori h of a i-ozy bungaltiw. 
So ifports tip. lipi.iirtnipiit of tin- ItitirnT 

nnd givfs as an I'XampIp of Hn- Ind an - a t-r-'-l 

boiisin;; i};t-m Hn- situation on Hn- K'ow.i 
ri i- r\at;oii m ar .'nadarkts iik H-'ti- out of 
l.fifii indhin faiulllps only sevpnty-tlvp an- still 
living in ttpcps. 

.\n liid.an may or may n-d In- a riiri'tian, 
1 a wliito man may or may not Tlif ixiint 

is tikit if ill-; d im - s an- fluniiiati-d h- .mii not 
l-i- an Indian. Takp. for pyami.l--. Hi.- I’li. I.los. 
Kvfry I'm-Mo l.<.jr in i-arl.T i-liildhood is iiiili.il-'l 
uiih rilfs wbli h liavi- aimost a l-apHim.il i g- 
n.iii-amf Itjto a s-'in-t fratpriinl m.ifiy. ulf.sf 
i-ld-r uifml'prs imiiifdintfly In-ein to in-iruot 
him in wliat an liidi.in lio.v slioidd kn-.u .'long 
with tl.i- -fi r--ti of his i|H-.dal onli-r, u hii-li In¬ 
i' bound to rf'l.f.-t liki- bis lifo, b-- |i t.mght 
Ip-tior a ml 1-i.vall y. Witli tlip fiin-. fn---. agil-- 
iiio\-nnnli -.f Hn- d.iini-. In- Is g.Vfii lb-- il-rii 
fit pli.Mii-al disi-lpllin-. In tin- dan<-p clmru-ps 
In- If.i'iis Innv lo -.ing and In-w to maki- isifiii' 
nnd 'lings—1.IIP in tl.i- Iiidi..ii mind. Tin- paiiil 
ing of Ins Issly, tin- fabriiatioti .'inil wearing 
of li-s I'listnmp, tlif'p art- again nrll'tlf and 
f'tlifll-- f\iir--iiloiii. Tlo- iiarni'ln-nial a of Hn- 
daii.i.— l-rai-r im-.il. pray<-r linin' g. .rd r.il 
Hfs ami Hn- I'kf—an- of lla- tamp nalijn- .ys 
tlip i-.iiaplii-riial a u-’d ill ('bri'fiau ifroiiioiiip'. 

DECEMBER 15, 1923 

TheCORRAL^H ]' MERRY XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR !!! 

M* rry (*!ir.'i iiiiis ai.»i a h.ipiiy .\ w Y* ar 
tu ail! 

s lx that .4 1 Will » tij*»\ tii-in- 
st'l\l•^ iaitiji tlx* l.\. 

Mi>x!ly < .jiitfxt tiiix wt-.-k. It *'< *111- a 
M*r.v i-xu«' at in'-tuit. 

‘ Worlfl 'i * liallililo!lxl,i|i tjtlrx’' fl-.u’t x,.4*111 to 
^tand fur iiiii-li -t-.x-tp! ari^iiiiu iitx. 

S.'out Msii.xli. I/* < Hard M< ('tiy and Ilnfi:x 
Kt»H«n w»M»* Wfll*kii‘i\Mi tontust haiidx. 

It lias lH*t-n si lthd. M Ihr Itrus, will lud 
have llif !•»! IIhih li Sliuw »*uf in 

In thu n»ar fiitnri' Ku'\d> Waiidy will jr»t 
hu^y un tliat ‘ •nip<-riant dita * f.tr all ttiiitt-fh 
Ilf rrfrrnMl ti» in Iwu n-'unt .x-sut-x. 

H. 0., I>tnvi*i wants to kni»\v if T.iU IN-nny 
1h a halfhrut li‘T <if t'liaria- Nnhol, of In- 
(lfanaiK>li8. 

The |»r*xN of tlio fuiintry i|* vot«x muro xji}|,*e 
nu\v tu thf fuwlMty >iMirl than in its his¬ 
tory, 

(’untoht inana4!*‘ix iwu int an tlo* riirlit k tnl» 
insist that tin* r‘*nl«'xiaat la* attir»tl in th** Im'I 
of \V«xtoin i|r*'x-.. 

r, T., riiil:id**l|'hla—roUuwin;: aru Koin-* of 
tlie naiiius f»f ladu*x that y«»u r» f**r tu: thddie 

flair. .!• wi*| Mix, Ih itli.t Ilian * It, l l-tr* > 
JaiDue and l!;d.\th Tjuitling*r, 

Tho IMiiai I*nin h* rx’ Tarada xxax xfaL'* d nt 
riurein-f. Aiiz.. N«»\rnih. r ;:!» In • i inlu r 1. 'rin to 
were 4li*v«*n tunt»*xt.*«l ovuiiis N.» wininrx in 
either the <lay or llnal n*sul!x vrt rtaeived. 

Make 1924 tlM» year that will jru down aft tlkO 
tine* that tin* <.-u\\iM>y xport was orzaiii/tal an<i 
startuci un itx way as the gr»‘a!»*xt <Mitdour si-ort 
io Anit'rna. 

Don’t fuijfi t thux*. that hnvo paxxi <1 otto 
Kline. Ihiiiy tiiainiinr. .!«*•• tiardinr, flay Mo- 
tionagil. Angelo Ilughex. Tom fraiiiiin-r, IliU'b 
flark. Fluyd Irwin, fdflie Ihirg* x*^ aiid all tlie 
others who followed the cowimy sport. 

fontexiants and Wild West performers are 
in»w’ taking niuif jiains t<» wear lattur ouxtumes 
while aid'^ariiig iM fon* tin* |iiibllc than ever be¬ 
fore. Ami. ineidentaliy. th*y are in tlie mar¬ 
ket for wardrobe ainl «ujuipinent. 

A twti-fulninn ent In this ix^ue s]io\vs flic 
*'lbiffalo Diir* memorial miiseniu on Mt. 
out. In a i»ear future ixxue wu will reprudtiee 
a phiitograph itf tlie xame ludinmj and others 
at the grave of ful, Cudy. 

ARE THE SINCERE GREETINGS EXTENDED TO ALL FROM THE CITIZENS Of CALGARY 
AND THE DIRECTORATE OF THE 

CALGARY EXHIBITION 
(THE SHOW WINDOW OF WESTERN CANADA)^ 

-.VXD- 

THE STAMPEDE 
(Official Canadian Championship Cowboy Contest and Pioneers’ Reunion) 

COLOSSAL COMBINED CELEBRATION 

To Be Held at CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA. ONE WILD, WOOLY 
WESTERN WEEK, JULY 7th-12th, 1924 

____ Wf takf a pard-'iialilf I • d-- ;u i-u. n: I > 
|»iiiii!ng i-iit .t f-'w fat' "-gai-liig Hiii 

maiim-r of pil'i.atiiig 

r i' kii'iun a' pi " --f 
Hip h-ailing I'alrs ami Exliil-ii u-ii' in V.-iHi 
.'im-riia. Its i-ylilbili ai.-l aiiiU'-m-ni 
traflifiis an- t-ip m-t. b in 

I'ilig.ii.y is a \V-'-tprn - ity. iml pii.ml -.f 
Ifimir.i-i snr umul- 
miliniiif.l a:..I I i-i-ii,. 

K- a- pra.-lii ally iinlma lt< .1 
fcWp**- Calgary I' b-. at- d in Hip f<-..tln N i-f Hip 

“In r. '■is. ('an.idlan Itffkip'. It is mi t),-. 'aim-ns 
~ Ciri'lp Trail of tin- K.iulT-W.ijd- r- im r-- 
V Higbway. 

n% V Calgar.y Is in tin- b- art --f tli- grf.it 
~ ‘'fow-fiiiinti.v'' of Hif I'ana.li.iii No iliu-'si. 

Till- ponifstants in rango i|f ri' . ..nu- fi.-m 
thp DpiglilHtring lam-li-s u- ll fn-m 
(iHifr stis'k raising di'iii.t' of W.-'iirn 
Canada and Hip Wi-'ti-rn .-^'at--. .'il 

I'algary is liN-.itfil uitbin bsi m.i-s of 
|- sis Govornniflit Indian It.-'- i'.iii-.i.-. I'liat 

iT " “ is wliT Hip displav by Hioii'.iinl' of Indians 
'*1 is Hip gn-atp't in Hip woibl. 

L " I Calgary is flip talk <-f Hi-- Hul-bor I’air, 
■ * lixliibition an-l Cosylmy (■.■nlfit ui.ibl f-- 

day—why? lli-oaH'i- t'algary :s ihf I'lltsl' 
I t r to eombinp a grpat .'giu-iidural and In- i ^ f ' diisfrial ExIiibiHon with a I'r.-iiil-r I'ay 

> i ('plpbrafion and Cowboy Coiiti-'t—.si'i’- 
L cI'SSIT'I.I.Y. Calgar.y, in Ho- tin-fiiia- 

i .* Hon uf this wonib-rfnl rombiiia'i‘.n b.'i' a 
w ^ grpat many plai ps banil!fU|.|H'd ubo d-'iirp 

■" to prpspnt j Joint i-plpbration of Hi - kimi 
WIc.v? Hpiansp owing to its Imati'in. It' 

Gto. H. Webster. Mayor of Calgary. Al- nnlimitod gi-nuine rp'Ources and maiprial 
uays the first to don his cowboy dress for to draw from, it offprs a CF.M'IM; rflf- 
the great celebration. He is a real old- bration that MONEY I'.VNNOT Rl'Y. For 
timer and knows how to wear the clothes. instanre: 

Geo. H 
ways the 
the great 
timer and 

Webster. Mayor of Calgary. Al- 
firit to don his cowboy dress tor 
celebration. He is a real old- 

knows how to wear the clothes. 

Snagoed on the way to get thtir horvr; 
tor the great St-ampede Parade. Atirr the 
Slamgede Parade the cowboys ride their sad. 
die horses into the hotels and stores and the 
(.ity goes back to the eld cow-tawra d lys tor 
one glorious week. 

\'. I)., Iti-llp I'minlip. s. D.—Y’ou link If :i 
loiili-st i-an adii-rti'c- fbat it is “opfii to tho 
uiirld nnd Hifii luiy a i-oiilfstiilit from i-nti-r- 
iiig. bfi-ati'p 111- r<-TU'fd to agn-e not to atti-nd 
any oilpr c-onfi-'t. Wp di>n t ipiiti- get you. 
lint .is jiiiir um-'iion nad'. u-- wmild say tlial 
smli a loiitf'tant foiild not bp liarrfd on tbe 
ground' ,vou uifUtioii. Make your ciucstiou 
ylpa rt-r. 

.\. T.. D-lroit—Wp know that Hu- giiitb-man 
you im-nlioii il' living in Dotroit is a fru-nd 
of iiiaiiy W :d W i -t iii-oiib-, and an inti-rP'tpd 
|.ait.\ f-.ir.liig Wild Wfst Hifrl'. Wf do not 
ri-ioM'-.'l. Iioufu-r. Ill fvi-r liParing of biiii as 
a lonifstaiii i t any of Hu- fonip't' IC-g.ird 
ing ill' i-'inarks ui to liow things kliotild be 
doiip, siiri-ly lu- liH' flip sump rigliis to p\i>re'» 
Ills o|fn:on .1' an.* --iif. Iiun'l .i-L ii' i.> piiMisii 
sm il 'tuiT as Hu- ba.atipp of your U-ttpr con- 
taiiifd. it I' a kii-o king b-ttfr at Im-'I and 
u-.i.ld iiidu atp soil li.id a pirsiinal 'lutp agiiQ't 
till'" pail}. ' 

.\n annual n-tinion of tlie pioneers and [7 
old-tinifis of the Nortliwest ubo oiH-ned I 
up Hif eonntry and iiaci-d flu- way tu l t- tr 
make this seetion the gn-at Inland Empire ; ^ 
it is t-slay. ib-nnine Trading Post, open .^4 
and doing business as in the early days 
and as tlii-y still do toda.v in the nurtlu-ru 1 
posts by tlip liislorieal Hudson Bay Cm T' 

Higantii- Indian Em-amimient of tliou- , Is 
sands of Indians^, with tlu-ir iionies. tra- ^ ^ 

Uanchnien, ^ ronnd-up outfits. c-liUfk- \ 
uagons, rfiiimlas. i-owlioys, i-owgirls. In- , elf it 
diaus, Minau', papoosps. bucking slc-c-rs i , ' m 
and cows, agile calves, outlaw bronks, c-or- ! ^ V 9 '* ^ '■ 
rals, ].fn«. cliulps. c-verylhing nocessar.v . k- y X ■ 
f.ir Hip forri-ft pn-spiilation of tin- liEAL - r 4 I ^ 
tiling, dfvoid c-f ail fin-us tiii'pl, but par- ' I * 
tu ipatfil in by llii- originals of tin- tyiu-s i “ ^ ^ 1 
tlu-y rfiiiP'i'iit, NH'l’ folks drf"Pd fo |dav ^ 1 
a part. .Main bti'ini ss stn-pts cbufci to _ 

.Niilliin'g i'll! Hu- ' niain st'i-m’’* but 1 bm-k- y I 
uag'-iis, l oubovs on tlu-ir lior'f'. bm-k- f" .J—^ 
bo.ird', c-tf. Ecpryonc- in toun froui tin- ' is. ,» I 
nia.vor down to Hip newsboys ufar i-owboy . . 4 9 Jp ' ' ^ ' 
bats. shi;is, pte. Tin- c-ity is trail'- ; if', B ^ ^ sf* ^ 
l.iiniid into Hie “eow-towu’’ i-Piiod of Hu- i *■ ft % Jlw J '.jW£ 9 f*' 
oiu-n range d.iys. ^ "sir 1 

.'ll till- U'Ual pxliibifion and fair attraf- i ^S|igJ|Cp _eg 
tb.iis ill a-blii on. 'Ufb Us l amival. idat- 
I'm in fr-p atirai-tbins. baiuls. liorn- rai <". L— 
led 111 ra -fs. f.iwlmy ra-bm king lior-f 
■ ■iitf'Is. fam-y and Irii k riding and lop- c . j ,s 
0 u.bl callif and u .Idm- Imr'.-; in fm-t. "orves 
f - rv kind of a d.iriiig and tluilliiig sport sismo'lri.'p.r.a®*th» 
Lii.un til t 1** fri»iiti«*p \Vt xf wiu M'in i «»ii. Stamped# Parade th# cowboa ride their tad* Kr. .uu t.i4 fruM 1 r \\ t. u 1m Min • i hortet inlo the hotels and stores and th«* 
^•xt.^Ilt^ r- miMt.' M.r flH.ux.tmlx of floHiit ^ack to the eld cow-tOY^n d.«yt tor I 
in <ash purxi'v, han»!xunM* trupriM's uimI one glorious v^eek. v j. • • | 
.fiiiiilf's spffial pri/fs. as upll as Hu¬ 
ll-m-s if uiiining OIT'ICT.'I. C.\N'I»1AN 

I IIAMI MINMIII* TITI.r.S, as auar.leil by THE CANAIMAN' ( iiWBiiV ( u\T! p M'W i 
HliltS .X'SiiCI.VTlliN. ' ■ ' 

Wf nil Itf I;VF:I:'IlNE. PVfryulu-rf, to vi'it Calgaiy do ing this st,ni;i„g_ .'lii|.. ni|..ii' 
S. i nt il at ing SlamiMili- and Exliibitimi. Ciiiiif and s,.,. it ,|.,|if H„- U. • ■, ...lU- th,. 
" - t ‘III i-rf'-iit II. 'i'lt Hip loa ut if ill I .inadian It-i-kif'. Conif l-v in-.i-.r laiimul 
b'-r-'li.- k. afri-planp or on foot -P.C'r P.E Tllliltl',. 

.'b tori'ts. urif- .St--! r--tarv of Calgarv .'uto iTiib for iii.ip'. i-t- r-'g-i-lin-' t i-lUf 
ft... fi-.iii ANy"Ili;i!i; to Calgary. 

.'sk .'.NY railroad ti-kc-l agi-nt .'NA’WllEItE for -pf-ml «iiinnif- - it-- to i t r.ip 
giiry. liaiiff and tlif I'anadniii Itoikif-. 

Ir coil want to sff Hif r--al "fst as il was and I.-i, arrang- \ii\v ii- l.i- i, i \Ii,\|--, 
.iri.v T-1g 

Wf giiaranipf you a Wild and Woolly Wfsitrn M'-.k. I'.iing \onr -oub ,i if 
til -tylf. ■ . 

CALGARY EXHIBITION -* STAMPEDE DIRECTORATE 
FRED JOHNSTON. Presid<tnt. 

I nr all iiifcirniatiiin regarding the (Tiinlimc tl i-vt ni ad<iii-;.s 1 
E. L RICHARDSON, Mgr. GUY WEADICK, Mgr. 

Calgary Exhibition The Stampede , 

CALGARY, ALTA., CAN. ' 

** - -¥ J 
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THE ORIGINAL BUCKSKIN BEN’S 
FAMOUS WILD WEST 

1 

Will bo all now this y**ar (1!*24»—just a little the best, just a little the highest class, and absolutely the finest, 

the best biggest little Show on «-arth. Our stock, saddles and costumes will be all new and of the best. This 

Sh«)W will travel in their own cars. W'e feature our Cowt>oy Camp and W'ild West Concert Btind. Our accom¬ 

modations will be the finest. Would like to hear from Cowboys, Cowgirls that can ride, rope and take part in 

ptitting on a Wild West Performance. Musicians that can ijlay concert music, write. W’ould like to hear from 

.a Family Btiml. Kverybody must be sober, reliable, ludie.s ami gentlemen—no mashers. Any that know me, write. 

State your very lowest salary tind what you do in first letter. We bear all expense after joining. Would like 

to hear from man and wife for Cook. Reliable Carnival Managers, Fairs and Parks, look us up. This will be 

real one—33 years’ successful exiierience in this line. Show opens tibout the first week in May. 

Address all mail BUCKSKIN BEN, Cambridge City, Ind. 
or Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MILT DILL ADD SISTER 
FAM.y ROPERS 

IN VAUDEVILLE 
Playing for W. V. M. A. 

Direction—JOHN BENTLEY 

600 LOOP END BLDG., • • • CHICAGO 

\ litas Greetings To III 

FOR SALE 
SIXTEEN HEAD OF PRIZE BUCKING HORSES 

All in one brand and fat. Addret® LAWRENCE JOHNSON, Lusk, Wyo. 

cDouitb to do tbiH and do it rifbt i^hoiild l>c 
tbr onea to riiim the orKunizatliin. Let'x hav,- 
an nrcaoizatiun and let'* hare the support of 
all the real eontevtanta behind the move. We 
are tired of henrinic the argiinienta <if both 
prouiotera and l■<lllte•.tllnts of a calilier that the 
guDie would lie Is-tter without. There are 
jokea in both end'* of the hualnefx, I.,et thi' 
rei'ognized nieu in thic huvlne-a aa proninterv 
and manager* orxtulie an<l let the rtLOgnicod 
lontevtant* aopiKirt them." 

There 1* an old and true anj-fiig; “Cod help* 
tliose who help themaelTea." T* It not about 
lime that .VI.I, In the Wild VVe.t and coateat 
buaiDet* started In to help tlieinaelTe*? 

How ran iho*e In the bii*in<-*« e*i>e<'(* lielp 
from Ollier* if they will not ni.-ike an effort to 
get togetls-r and help Iheiinelve*? 

We are for EVKIlYltOPV' in ItiN liiiainea* 
who ia fur the be*t Intere.ta of the liuilnef- 
in generiil. 

We do not think that anything ran l>e ac* 
eompitshed toward a *urfe**ful future without 
the HPNK)^ (Hi-operatlon of .Vl.l, legitimate 
promoters and committees In ai.I., part* of the 
countrT. > 

BTT Tor .VI.I, MI ST "GET TtM'.ETHER". 
The tMH.ner the IlKTTER. 
Write your view* upon tlii-«e matter* to iia. 

Make your lettera a* short a* )io*«ihle Write 
facta, not kn<N k*. Write thing* you KNOW, 
not thing* you guess at, or that some one e!*« 
has TtU.n Yt>r. 

From several «onr<o* (altho nothing ofltolat 

aa yeti It would se-m that they are at last 
beginning to get the pr<)|<er light u|>on a 
Mlhjert that we have publlely argued, pleaded 

and fought for f»r the pa»t aeveral .ve.ir*— 
n.imely, tie- management* of the RITOt;- 

NIZED I'onte'l* forming an OFT'Tri.AL .ASSO- 

« I.VTlOXi 
If It doenn't come thru thi* winter, boy*, the 

game ia going to receive a black eye. 

We have contended all along that pett.T 
Jealousy I* the prime rea*on that «iich an 

a*«nciatlnn ha* not l«een formed before. 
Iteiant happening* prove coneln*lvply that 

auch 1eaIou«le« evl»t. 
1*0 awav with tho«e per*onal fight*. 

,pnn't let It be *ald that there ar*- no real 

m<'n big enough to I’ome to the front a* men 
who have the BFST INTFRKSTs or TIIK 

< nWI»*Y roNTFST .at heart We m. tn the 
fONTFiST Bt SlNFSS IN CENF.It.Vl* uot any 

one individual or contoat. 

F. Y,. Tb'nver. Col.; "Conte.iaiif* never will 

agree on anviliing. I’p to thi* time It *eera» 
that conte«f manager* were In alxuit the same 

flg. However, a* tberi* are not lu'arly a* many 
reoognll«ol manager* a* there are rei-ognUeil 

<-onte>tant« I think It woulil la' easier for tin* 

manager* to g'-i ing'-tlu r and foriii an a*«<* ia- 
fion that would do Uie bu*lne** a whole tot of 
gi»*|. The..' men. loeaiiol a* they are In dif 
ferent part* of the ooiinlrv, know eonditlon* 

a* they evl-t In tlieir different Io.aIltle*. Tbev 
know liow mini* nomey tliey can sjiend on a 
eopte«t. and bow mipli they ran take In at 

their gale*. Till* Ix-ing the oa-e I think that 
they are the ene* to form an as-ex'latton In a 

fair and *<|uare manner—one set of rule* to 
>i*ed hy all. agne to a«*nre contest.mt* that 

every 'dollar advertised will Iw paid and 
Htraighleii out ihe many little thing* that at 
the present time rcult In |>ettT aignment*. 
Sie-h a IhhIv «r men avting In a fair and aipiare 
wav would have Up- harking of everv man 

and woman that go to ronl<'»i«. a* hnnr«t con 
testant*. I would *ay that the fol’owing 
fM'ople arc the Ih'.I one* In form Ihl* nrgunir.a 

Hon; t .dlin*. of rcndelion; Spark*, of I’re* 
roll; manager at Clieveimc; Weadiek. of Cal 
gary: manager at Boseman; Bartle*. of I><'we'. 

Tev .Viisfin. tlie promoter; manager at Ibdb- 
fi'iirclie; nianager at .Sallna*. Calif., and th»' 

manager of the annual spring vonle.t held al 
Ft. Worth. Tev. If anyone ran kiiggest a In-r 
ter wav let them do s.i, 1 fignre the men I 
have meiitioiP'cl have had iip«rc exi>erien.s> In 

pp'dipiiig Ihi* style I'f ‘|H«rt than any olhi-r. 

I don’t np-an that other* *hoiild not In- ad¬ 
mit li'd to the organization—let everyone In that 
I* worthy, lint I believe the men I have men 

tinipsi are the mo*t worthty to start thing* 

going." 

Wlm spiiporl* league ba-eball—the player* 

and owner* <if cbih*, or II**' pnldleT Take an- 
otlvr Ihonglit on It! Now who support* eoiile»|s 

_the conte'lalit* and lomimitlee* and pri moler*. 

or Ihii'e who patronize them with their admi*- 

sioti moiie.v? 1*0 .*ou get th** drift of the fore 
going? Here It Is; lie who think* only Iho'o 

ilireilly Interested in putting on the event* 
.•oiild make lommetil on them i* lliinking very 

shallow. When the Interested fan* tell what 

Utvy tbink govs ovtr tbo bvst (you know ouo 

can sit back and watch and really SEE more 
than when he I* working like a Trojan to 
make one *how go bigi. It should Ire anal.'/ed 
and impressively considered by those putting 
on and engaging in the affair*. We have often 

staled that we rei'elve letter* from frontier 

s|«irt* fan* from all over Ihe country. These 

statement* have been read with doubt by acme 
of the folks too interested in their own 

tpresentl beluilf to really look at the matter 
In the proiH-r ligitt. .\« evidence that we 1**1 

receive many letter* from n-al boosting fin*, 
and person* deeply Interested in the advance¬ 

ment of the business, we are reproducing sev¬ 

eral of them in this Issue THINK IT OYEK! 

.V letter from I... C. Jones, Toronto, Can. 

fany doubting Thomases can addre** bim at 
-.■>4 George streetl: "I read with inlere*t your 

comment and the cuiunienta of others on the 
future of Western show*, rtsleo*. etc., and 

would like to pas* on to yon, for what Interest 
they may have to you, some of my observa¬ 

tion*. Here in Toronto we have eai b year a 

topnutch hor*e *l*iiw for two week*, and al the 
lii't event Frank Hafley put on hi* rodeo to the 
expres-cd aiipri-eiation of the large audience. 

•'I was pn'sent on si veral oi'casion* and wa* 
struck by the numl>er of <|neries among the 

member* of the aiidb-nce regarding the finer 

tei-iinicalftle* of ih*' riding and repimr confe't*. 
There app«-ared to he a general d« *ire to know 

more alsiiit what wa* going on otln-r than a 
siiiM-rfieial apia-al to the eye. 

"Thi* desire for knowh dge ha* *tri ■ k trie on 

»everal oi'casion*. at variou* We*tern affair*, 
during m.v five years in vaudeville and with 

slavvv*, aud It se<-m* to me the conte't game 
could be furthered by educating the audience* 
hy announcing the detail* of what 1* taking 

place, or by program giving more d'>tail* than 
I* usually the case, and in thi* way building 

up audience* of ‘fan*’. 

"If the average person did not understand 
the detail* of ba»*ball, I <|ne*tion if tlie 'World 
Series’, or even tip- ordinary ba*eliall game. 

vvuiild iliiivv Ihe crovvtls they do. S.i I contend 
that ni.siiager* of risico* lor whatever other 

titlel, especially here In the East, have or 
adopt some nnan* of gaining fiirtlier Interest 
of the audience* by explanation* of the finer 
iletail* of the gam*', and I believe when tbia 

1* dune they will liave advanced general Interest 
In ‘one of the greatest sport* In the world'. 

1 siipjiose I could talk Wlter what I mean, 

blit I hope the reader will get the point I am 
driving at." 

From the many letter* we have received ' 
from contestant* on the sntiject. and from what 
lotr rejiresentativ*'* In various i*art* of the 

ci.iiniry have advi*ed u*. after talking to Con- 
t.-tants regarding tlie <s>iitcst business we col- 

Ici r thr*: ' 
f irst of all. the majority of enntestant* are , 

not a bit interested In ANY Ci>NTE;tT.VNT3’ 

AS.SIICIATION. 
They are not against the proinoter*. man¬ 

ager* and conitiiitfees forming an association. 

Ill tact, they hojie such an a**o<'latioo would 
Ih- formed and .'SiiON—if It would aaslst CON¬ 

TESTANTS. 

It seem* ralhi'r iinfortiiiiate that the major¬ 
ity of Ihein are not keen ai'Oiit the title* 

awarded at .WV I'onte-t. the mam thing being 

tile cash prize*—the larger the better—and a 

sipiare deal in dei-i*ions 
They IM» NOT feel that any promoter, man¬ 

ager or eoniniittee *lioiild obji* t to any con¬ 
testants attending any loiitest they desira. 

They would like some wa.v arranged ao that t 
every promoter, manager and committee could 

toildii'l.T notify the loiitestanls .** early In the 
s*‘a*on a* possible the date* of their respective 
contest* and the total cash prize* to be award¬ 

ed. together with Itenilzi-d statement* of day i 
money, as well a* th*' final money in AIzL* 

event*. 

They also think that one set of rules should • 
be u»*'d at all c*iiit*-'t* i 

n. G., Mile* City. *ay'. "If the manager* of 
the e*tabli*heil contest* will g> t together and i 
ferm an assibiation tliaf will come out in the I 
op'-ii and advertise their dates early and also i 
H'atf fully all Information a* to their caah . 
pr'ze* In tletail and make rei-ognized title* that 
will holil vvaP-r in an argiim>-tit. they will he 
surprised at the niinilo-r *>f n*‘w name* that will 

appear in their entry ll*t*. A great many 
lioy* and girl* who are cai*al>le in the different 

Western *i>ort* hesitate to go any distance to 
a .'oiitest now, a* llo-y are nii'ler the Impression 
that a* they have no so-ialleil 'reimtatlon’ in 
the hilsines* they will he overshadowed hy 

Ihe piihlicity given to others who have made a 
hiisiiiess of go'iig front on*- eoiitest to another 
f**r s**v*‘ ral y.*ar*. While It 1* true that many 
hoy* and girl* of tto* game *-nJoy piililb ity and 
ate entitleil to If. the n*-vv•■niioT* should have a ? 

(hance. a* ail have t** start. I have heard 
tint at some contests ih** il* . islon* of Judge* In 

l•'rlain event* were *war*b*l ii|M>n the amount 
of applause a <-*'nt. «iani r*--•■iv* <l from the atidi- 
• nie. If this I* tine if surely i« not the proper 
way to iletermiiie in •>1*0 •■oiifesf who ha* the 
tiest ability. let II* have an <>rganizat|i>n 
hi-adi-d hy resismsihle iiian.iger*. lln*e a goo<l 
die f* «tarte,| the le neflt* tiiat contestant* will 
rei-elve will make iiiaiir ask why siieh an or¬ 

ganization wa* not ill oiH-iation year* afo." 

Whenever tliose who invest their money in 
Western jiri-diution* n'aliz*' that hr an effectual 
organization they can make cowImi.v sport one 

No. 137X, the 
best contest 
saddle made. 

l.’-tii. .r«t. It-ln. swell. K»ne 
tier, flesh 0*11. W8 56; wlih- 
<iiit skirt* an<1 fender*. $34.«0 
Sfiitl ft>r 1 ai^'oNue No. 21. 

0. J. SNYDER, 1535 Larimef St., Denver, Col. 

FOR SALE, $1000 HALF CASH 
B.iiai'i'e from It.<due 'j g-’v*! SaiMIe llorite*. f’lH f 
rlilliig xnd -table e*iiil|imrnt. Vasily iui«dle*l. Earn¬ 
ing *o(«l mtsiev Good 'lie t.m'i. I’.o.iiiio. W eidertut 

year-round .limatr. DAN ROGER'S RIDING ’ 
SCHOOL. Florida. Amadir and Kentucky Straeta. 
Vallei*. Calif. Box 505. 

Wanted Season 1924 

FORT PECK RODEO 
T\$o CixRl Cuvrboys to ride brunKj. two cood Kane# 
Ha'pcr- If >• u are not c^oil lu 2rour Uur, do not 
4li»Arr thi'. » T H'Or the he.af 

o, Rt^TAWi m»^t »•#•% 

THE SITUATION 

wrti B0Y5, THfat IS only onf. nEj>aL"\ 
.FOR YOU AIL,SC you will MAlZf ro RUN j 

FOR IT. YOU tvYOW YOU acL (Ah't CLAin IT.J 

>it'-s mine! 

J ■S—^ 

* 

' -i'' A* ■'V M 

WHY NOT? 
The above zketch (by J. H. McConnell) seems quite appropriate at thia time, under the 

exiating generel aentiment—"too many 'xvorld'a championship' medal* and none of the holders 
official champions.’’ AUo from the fact that the West, where contest! in frontier sports 
originated and have been featured many years, wishes tho pleasure of bestowing tbe BIG 
honors to contestaats. 
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of tl.4* fiiiHiH iai iiiv« Ntin lli** 
until* or wurnl. arnl uh*'ii h an 
or.;aiii/at oil lia'^ Immn i*!!loti'il. ilioti ;in<t not 

until tlH‘11 v.’ill 1 !:<'>'' of In* 

!•>’ IIh' i ]!'» a ifmit AiiU'ri- 

<an '‘iNirtiii;; • Nout. I nf:! tlim it will Im* mo'^tly 
u ' rioj* of "‘hitw **■ ■. 

Tltoii will tin* uonN ••rov\lK>y or co\\;;irl i-ou- 
I*-lant” iiionii III • ii. 

'I’lii'H *«'onfo^iant'‘'* will not liavt* to ar;riio 
>\illi oMMioii uli*i «'•!%'» Il l III a <|ni‘'>tioii r •• 

;:anl:nK tloir '’amlioi; ;ti tin- liii'^iiio^**, 'ri;«*ir 
||'•‘onl will ti •* talilishiil ainl ^poak lor it'-olf 
thru oltii ,:il « liaitiit N. * 

Till'll " ill • * i.to^taiit^’* ami tlioir woik hi* 
ih'* ^iilij.M t of roiv i 'alion hy • faii^*’ in ovory 
j'.irt of Uif loiititry. 

Tlaii will t.i*' .inliviilual (•laiiii< of fho suit- 
pioiiiotiTs aihl othfi-« who liHNo hurt tin* 

hi;»*liii's In* * \|»o I *1. 

'riM'ii !!»«• p.ililir will know whon* ainl wh- ii 
• iln'ial coiii»'*i> an* hoin:* hohl. what titlos are 
Jii'iiii; roiitt»ti><| lor Hixl hy whim. 

rhoii Will i^lifial 4ont«vts ilr.iw laijfor irowil'*, 
inako nior«* nioiio>. ho ahU* to pay lar;;#*r jMirM*** 

ami hav<‘ X'lnothtii^* tiilit ial to talk ami a<l- 
\ ♦ rl M*. 

Jvsilousii's, ;iri:uiiioiit•». hrokoii proiiiiM‘s. fail¬ 

ures ami all the oiinr «li«ia;;reoHhle thinK!4 that 
have hurt Ilie hi!‘iiio*.s w.ll h** over. 

We ait'i^ei! Ht th*--*e o« noliisioiiH from faotn w*i» 

;;athert‘«l from e>ery point of the rontineiit. 
Oiir readers are md eonliiiod to just tho^* 

wiui )»re^eiil tlii« typ'‘ of eiiieriaiiiiiieiit aloie*. 
’I liousaiid' of p Tsohs not in the hns-m*'‘^s rea l 

Tlie <‘or:al eaeli week. 
M.iny if tiielM haie SI'OII AI.I. tl*#* I'ontests. 

Ill all elites they like the *<porl. Ah they 
lepreseiit tlie )iiiii!ie. whivh afl r all t>ays the 
tiroinoter-^, * inaiia;; th and tonte'^tants. their 

views eaiim l Im- ignored. 

A reeeiit letter from Milt Hinkle stated that 

]¥' ^«nd .Inn h>ki-w had Jiist eonelnde<l n Very 
siiore'-'.f111 little lodoo at KisHimmee, i'la., and 

tluat the next om* would he at liartow. Fla., 

with Iceland to follow* Said he had a niee 

orter from .lohnny .1. .lones to x*o to i'uha. hut 
I'oiild not aeiept heeaiise of the oontraets he 

held and wi led to k’o thru with. The winners 
at Ki'*-’*ininieo. in the finals: r*ronk IJidins— 

•Fully’' Sis*«»n. tirst; It.iy Adams, se-ond; 
Farl ih*esley. third. Steer Rul doirifin;;—Hnin- 
fdirey SihiH. “rnrtv** Sisson, f.irl Hee'^ley. .’<teer 
lihlini:—llariy .lohn-^on. Kventt llriit, .lohii 
tirethiTH. Tiiek Uopin::—S*-<dty Whittree, Jim¬ 

mie i;-kew, .la k Knapp. At ll*e time of writ- 
intr the ‘’hiinrli’* was rainiH*d uii the fair 
^rronmlH at Ki*^^'*iinniee. with tin* fidlowinii en* 
jovini: the pr'Nih-ife: .liinmie and I>oHy llHkew*. 
Milt and Mildied Hinkle. Tom Hitt. Kmma 

Hitt. .Mrs. Is. L. Hinkle (moth-r of Milt, who 

had juHt «‘oine from Kan'-^an ('ify on a visit), 
'ii ot ty Whit tree, Reatriee M’liittree. Oklahoma 

]h*i:. Aitlmr I'ox. Jim 'I'odd. Harry Johnson, 

t hief While Kagrle. Silver Tip Raker, Maliel 
Itaker. “Fiirly" S s^on. .lohn CVeihers, Jack 
Knapp, Farl lh*rshy, R.ny .Xdjims. Humphrey 
Silas. Albert Varis, Merle Holloway, Bill ilc- 
liraw. K. I.. Si'*pliens. * <Hdfolks*’. Jimmie 

|•^olhtt and Kvereff Hunt. The rodeo at Kin- 
• immee folh»wed the roundup sfag»Hl at Or- 

»ndo. in whi*h K-kew and hia ismtinpent of 
M'ople ami sIm k weie eniraiii’d hy Hinkle, 
Milt add'd: **Whi i* wo w«*re in Orlando Frank 
laitheox enterta'iMol the entire ronnd-np bniieh 

m a fisliine party on I^ake .\popka, stood all 
* -xtHMi-e for motor l»oat«.. tishiiif? fa* kh*. ha t, 

ind after eatehiii*.: all the fish we wniit'-d Mr. 
I laitheox had a real elxi'f «'n the j^routids who 

ried the fi^h, and you can lM*lieve me we had 
I I real dinner. Mr llaitheox made a little 

* pee«|i and after ]>a':'-in<r eisars around to the 
* *oys and eandy t«» the ;:irN we all went out 

i;:ain and ••aniilit a dandy mess of tish to take 
lome with ns. We put in the entire day on 

his tpp, start int* about eiffht o’elm-k in the 

uornini: and ariiviin: hack at nin*--tliirty at 

iCht, hut we sure had a dandy time.’* 

The other day we received a left-r from a 
i nntestant who |s pretty well known in the 
I nsin«*ss. Anioni: other thincs he says: “I 

I oa’t like tlie way The Rillhoard keeps pnbli«h- 

i ^ ijr thirnTs alemt the contest Inisin it will 
' r o all tin.. harm. Why not keep I'l ios<» thiiitfH ainoMt; ourselves? We all know 

i‘| lere are arirnments, but why advertise them? 

. ,s for an a H<H*iation. none of the eontestanta 

<»nld ev* r •‘tiek bv it; they don’t want to tret 
* *,ixed lip in any f»f those thintTH. As lonjr as 
i, »e ismte-^tants -.ret K*>od purses and know they !*ill Is* paid Fn'v are satisfied. The rest is 

to the promoter. Vonr p*iiM*r Is read by 
^ trreat rnariv m**re iHo»pb» than prohald.v Vfi.i 

’►■J jink, .md yon are wisinir no a hd of outsiders 
I i thintr- they know nothin:: alMUit nor ear** 
( Hint. Why md bmist a little more and don’t 

‘ UH-k?” 
i Tile f >re:r*'‘’ii: wMI show yon how* little th 

I nte*.fant l••e•s his “n-odle** for the future 
leevs Ilf hlin-elf j|| th«* bus'ne-^s. 

j; .\n-*w'- riti;: Ihnt p*»it **n <»f h s letter we 
Ii mid s.*iy tltat w<* an* awaie of the fa«'t that 

oU'Suds led ill tlie busiir ss i<>ad this de- 

f rtnnid wei-kly. 
We IMI N<»T a^ree witll tlx* writer of the 

* H»\e t'ia» iSx-~'* on'-ide-s Know tioiliinc and 

re Iiotliinir alMMit the ills i|e of tlx* eoute«* 
|! sine'-.-. We re.‘i-e tellers from ail over 

« e lonntry ili.at refute the siatenieiit 
Tuer*' .r- a :rre:it niHiiv mote jm 'Hitside 
•• hiisinew.. wlio are "wiser * in j r*l to the 

^1 HITS tliHI should be stopxed If t!»e ;;jime is 
f pre;rr«"> than many of ilm-e workin;; at tlie 

I nt.**.t Ill’s ij* s.. if I h«* « \pies..!oi|.. < ii;i!aine<| 

' , letters Ir-tni ho»ii :«'•*• to I*** ri>nsi<|ered. 
‘ \s we la.e s;i d iiiatr . mtuiv times. Tli 

* 'Ihe.ird is for th*- Rii.’-T iti Wild West ai.'l 
1 ite^t bnssio-..^. and ii'lvan* emetit. 
f We aie not p!a^ in: any fa\orIt»*s. Whenever 

i-aii li*>o't we do sn. W x ix v r we mm p To 

I AN\ IHlKti tliat w.ll e\p s*. sonietiiiiii: 

•; It is d triiieiral to t!ie RFSIMivS 1\ i;i:\- 
, l.\L we have d«)ne so Hinl will eontliiiie tu tlo 

^ repaid''s.. of w o it is or wli -ie it -h. 
Voii will in*te liiat the eoni st-mt who wrote 

^ »ve sHvs fljat woiites ai:*.s want purses and 
I nt Ihosi* a*lvert; .-d pa *1. II**’s rik'ht. R it 

V you iioti«e a t.'tie of seih^lnjis^ in the ;ren- 
1 tone ‘if h's iett*r’r II*- puts "111* r*s|** up 

1 th«‘ pr* iii'itiT let 1-111 wor-v-—font* slants 

‘uld i-oinpeie, tli.it's all^they have no fnnler 

i t-rest in the iraine II*an «o'le(titi;r the priz h. 

, tliat ihe proi-er sept Inn III’: If that i« the 
it that p;<nii de|s and pnhiie al ke would 

, .e, how lout* would the business and inter**si 

• It last? 

•ejir Jbiwdy—^^;rst tjv all. lure's n merry 

stm.is to The RilllKiard and everybody ill 
' We«t bizneas! 
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f....THE BILLBOARD OF lULY 23,192T'"“.""“i 
I SA.ID: I 

I **Thls Remarkable Aggregation has Tradi- 

I lions Back of It and Achievements in Front of It 

I PRODUCT OF DRAINS, 

I HEREDITY and KNOWING HOWr 

HARRY C. THOMAS, 

Exclusive Representative, 104 Bailey Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

T wtiz in H town over in Xi'1>ra.ka tin* other 

day nil' ji f.-ll.T wuz tollin- mo tl,at they h:id 
h ill oiii‘ of tliem Nel raska towns tliis 
I'a»t '■iiniiniT that made a lot iiv money f.T tlie 

t-i»n, an' tliey had all loeal folka doin’ their 
stuff. lie said they had tried fer two years 

to pull off one of tliese yer frontier tliines an’ 
tried to pit /oniesfants tliat li.id pp-. hut liad 

to pii's it np. ’eaiiso the-o lord' w.iiited to tic 
piiaraiitevd liankrT'" wape' to eum over an’ do 
their stuff, Sa d tle y didn't keer al>oiit tlie 

JOT'l-s offered, must have piiaraiitee'. S>> this 
oiilHt |ia“'i-d 'em nji. This year they pulled 

off a eontest an' paid pisid nioni'.r and put on 
a eontest that jileased everytiudy and made 

sum elear ooin fer the town. 
.Vest year tlie.v'ir a-ra'in’ tlie ante an' coin’ 

stronper. Said that they don’t think these 
hi:h-prlred ftllers could iiv drawn 'em a 
dime more fh.in they t<aik in. 'eaiise the I'On- 

lesk tin y loit on wiiz wild an’ pood. 
•■so that piM's to prove that Ifs the po<i<|s yon 

plve ’em Instead nf the names of the folks 

tliat's a puin' to five it. 

T.ooka like Ih're’II he a hull lot of little 
eoiiti sts ne\t .Mar tliat never liapiMoied liefi re. 
I’ve lieen tjilkln’ to several folks In different 
parts of Wyeiiiiiip. Dakota', .Montana and Ne- 

liraska that say their towns are poin’ to pot 
on a contest ne\t suniiiier. Course some of 

'em will Im- small, hut you know the oM story, 
“.Miplit.v oaks frnm little avorns grow.” 

.Vt tli.it, I pnesa Klim of the little feilers 

liaie lieeii pivin’ twtter sh iws. an’ a-ch anin’ 
U|i more money than sum of the hip ’iins this 
year, .\nyliow. tlie iiit<rest in eowl>oy s| ort is 
a-prowiu'. II’h up to tlie feilers that knows 

to see tlsit this yere interest ain't killed off 
hy a lot o’ duhs, er other feilers who pit tlie 
idea that If tjie.r don’t put the doln’s on, er 
if they don't upimar to do their werk. th.it the 
eontest won't tie any po<sl. Tills eoiintry’s too 

dern hip. with too many fo.ks interesti-d in 

MEMORIAL MUSEUM TO “BUFFALO BILL” 

Above i* pictured ' Pahaska Tepee'' :.eti the grave of Col. William F. Cody (Buffalo 

Bill) on Mt. Lookout, rear Denver, Col., which is presided over by Johnny Baker, adopted 

son of the world-known scout ar.d showman. During the exposition the past summer in 

Denver. Bill Penny fon the halrony in the picture) had sixty-four Indiana at the exposition— 

some of whom knew ' Buffalo Bill” well in life, and all of whom now cherish hit memory—, 

and their utmost desire was to visit his grave and the museum, Johnny Baker is shown in 
the foreground conversing with an aged s<tuaw. 

tile eiiHpiiiu'lier an' his 'port, tn ht anythin’ 
lik>' that <'11111 off. 

II - li'ip n' till' fi'lliT' licit are luiii -f un' 
lajml" pit topi'tlii'i iiii' lia/i' llu'si- W"Uld-l<c’a 

<■11. I'm tliinkiii' III It iii.iilu' lliiiip- W',11 
.sliaiplili'ii Hill siHiii. I liii| <■ su .iii.tliiiu. •'t.iy 
wll..l,■^4r l<ei iiiiii- <if Ilia: f<llir Itii-''»■ I’aiips 

tliat -laili'il mil ,:i llii' muli'st iiroiimtiM'':— 
s<ii:i:i; i-.v.M. 

ti II.. .Vi'w Y<irU City: "I liave read a lot 
,if ki< kiiip Ims'.ii.s,. \rvv York City has l<evn 
hiipi:i'sieil as 11,. pla<'<' to Imid tiie annual 
wm lil s I lialiipioii'llii.wlxiy t'oiilv't. 1 am 
a New Yi<rkt‘i'. I.iil I l<a <• liti-n tlirii tlie \V si 
a will'll* lot. I iuiM* SI (11 (lire" diffcr"iit •■on- 
tests in till* West. I iiavi* s,.,n two in M oli- 
son Sipiare Ciii Imi .nul one at tin* Y'liiik'-i* 
.sitadiimi. i^oil I oi.ti'staiils a pe.iri il iit all o,' 
IIk'Iii It'it T would laiiier -i-c a cowlai.v eon- 
test in till* West fl,an in New York .iiiy 
<la.v for tile reason tliat out there is wher.* 
it li.'loiips. Tliey Im e tin* imtura setliiip for 
it. .tiiy lime yoii put wild eatlle In-iile a 
liiiildinp ox oil a viK'oa mat oiitiliHirs you .ir** 
sure peltliip awa.v from tin* lor il aim splaT.' 
tliat piM's witll a I!C.\I, \\ < 't<*rii l•onf*•^l. TIk* 
troiilili* witll lli>* promoters of lliese contests 
in New Ymk City lias I   tliat they liato 
iM'cii d.i//.led witll the erowil- tliat Ih- y Itioiiplit 
tliey ((Mild pet to alleial. dr.iwinp fp'iii siK 1, 
a l.'irpe pop- I it *1. 

■'Tile population Is lieie—tint till* u.i"slion of 
petlinp tlieiii to r<ali7e wliiit a »(int* si of tills 
nature is, is aimtlier lli np. gN* w York is a 
hip >'lt,v and has Ihoiisaiids Ci.it don't KjM-ak 
or n-ad Kiialish. Tin* cost of advertising amli 
a lonlest in sm li a llioro maiiiier tlsit :i 
piTe**nfape of tin* population wmiM liave somi* 
iilea as to the imTits of tlie roiite't is very 
pse.it. Ap.iin all sio, k. et<'.. Iia\>* to lx* looiiplit 
a preat (li'taii<-e, mi tliat Is aiiotlier I>ip tiiiani-iiil 
item. 'lYlkeii all tin* way llirii 1 eoiiti-iid tliat 
it is too costly a venture to In* a PimmI paylnp 
proiKisition to its financiers, wtiere.is they can 
pivc a lu'tfcr coiiti'sf, m.'ke more i lciir money 
for all ciiiic<*rni*(| fiy holdinp tills style,of I'lm- 
tc't in tile M i'si. w licrc It ri'ally Iwloiips. I mv 
self would like to si'c a cowlH,y contest lield an¬ 
nually in New York, hut I woiiM like to see it 
li<'l<l ino|>eii. wlieretlieie |s a riii i'lia' k and wliere 
till* dKTerent We-terii rai es can Ik* put on as tliey 
do In till* West. .\k far as ehamplonship titles 
po. fill* imlille at l.irce i|o,*sn't know who Is 
rtpht in* tli(*lx riaiiiis ami d*K sn't care, for the 
simple n-ason tin* sport, as a sfrietly compcti'* 
tive one—not a Wilil West sliow—Is new to 
th.m li‘*re. No one lias evi*r piven any 
aiillientic priMif that any one eontest slionld 
Ik* elassef) as til,* real ciianij'-oiisliip ,*vcnl. 
I falki*d with some of the lontestants at the 
.‘-tadiiini i-ontesf, ! t.ilk*d to sm,i,. of the 
same ones at tlie rei’ciit Garden contest. They 
thems,*lvcs don't take Ihe iiroiii«l<*r'' elaim as 
liavinp tlie ‘eliampionsliip contest’ «erloi|sly_ If 
the contestants don’t, and sav so. how does 
any proniofi-r tiilnk the imtili*; will lielievi* 
him? I think tin* M'est, rn contests, whli h 
startl’d the K|>ort as one to draw , rowd«. slionld 
decide th<*se iinestlons anil thi-n lake some 
means of letfinp the pnhli*' ail over the coun¬ 
try know wlii*re tlie di(T<*rent cliampionships 
arc to l>o awarded and WHY;” 

We re<*elve a great many letters from lioys 
' and cirls In the business. Tlie tronlile with 

a gri'at many of these letters are. tln-y con- 
‘ i-ist of notliiiip tint a «erii*s of “kipK k«'’ re- 

pardinp Mime particular contestant or some par- 
t tlcnlar promoter. 
- Till*}- are no pood to tlie p,*rson who writes 
t ani'h stuff, nor to tlie pann*. 
’ Tliat is ihi* ri'Mson wc don’t pnlilisli flii*in. 
, Tl at is wliy we have r<*i'elvi*il h-tlers from 

mine of the hoys and pirls sayinp they wrote 
j ns an ariii le on tin* coiili*st business and wc* 
, wmilil not piihl s|i it. 
j .\NV TI>iK tliat anylHMlv semis tis in facts 

(■md loplct tliat arc for (lie liest iiit,*ri*sts of 
till* panie we ll plailly piililish tlmin—not slush, 

1 triisii nor siamlal. ' 
^ for iiistam-c, lii*re is a sainide of somi* of 
■ tip* stuff tl.at soiiu* writers think we shoiild 

pnlilisli; *'1 M*i* vriii ri*-was at tin* 
— cont<'s|. flow it'K’s - oxpis't the 
hands to sti.k by liliii wlien bis wife is a lM*t- 

' I* r riib-r Iban -, for wboin be left 
. - willioiit a il.nie. .\s far as that piM*s 

tlicre were ilire«* or four i-owpirls lli,*re that 
w«lil<l ili'Praee any sliow by liieir aelmn-. Tills 
litrd slioiilil lo* sill wed lip. I’»i* r* ail your iia|M*r 
for years and woiiiil like to s**,* tliis |>iilil;s|i,,,| •* 

N<iw if iin.ioiie tli'iiks wi* are |ml•lis||inp any 
of tb.it kind of Iras),, pi\iiip out names, etc. 
limy an* awa.v off Itielr Irnek. 

Wo are for liipt'liiip il|i tin* contest luisiness. 
I*ersotiiiliti«*s, faiiiiiy troiilii**s, jealousies aiiioiip 
coiilcsianis, pr<iiiiol<*rs. maii.ipi iii. nis. i-*,- ,11 
liaii* no i>lai 1* in tie* game of iilucmp ilic oiw- 
ImiV co|l!e-t to tile front. 

Wli-tieicr yon bear a man say that he “wiote 
sopK iliiiip itiio Till* Corral ami llicv woiibl not 
luilili'li 11” loll iiiti WM.rer his stuff was imi 
for the ti’sf liitcri'sls of II.i* loi' iic's. I'r<'lial*lv 
a liip pi rsoiial Ik«is| or u per-oiial rap at mim*- 
olll* h<* wits jealolls of. 

I’o'silily SIP I, stuff I an -eeiiro piililii at imi. 
I’.l T N<ir IN Till; IlII.I.I!iiAUH. 

W 1; WANT M;WS. Nut .'st ANDAI ' 
So if any of you folk- iiiiv,* .uutliiiip Hi it 

will liilp tin* conli’st biislin’ss and you want 
il piililisliod wl.iTi* it will la* nail by tlioiisaiiils 
all ou*i' Up* Wo,ill. si'ipI It .11. I'.MI if ii s 
-Illsll, knot ks .illil lilt* \<*tltillp ,if piTsolial spile 
iloii'l s< n,| it to 11'^ Ix'iaiise tlo* p’istapi* wdl 
'■ ilv larry it to t!ic wii'ii* lia-k*t. 

'I'll Ilk lliis o(ir anil if yoii an* for tin* pam** 
o'l s liau* your oiou'.on. 

l!\i*r'om* Is l•I^jl|ll| to liiv or b<‘r opinion. 
AH lamiot lx- ox|. .te,| t,, i;,|iik tlo* -ami*. Hut 
*'ur,vl,oilv .an siippi-t tip- ii,liip« lli<*v llink 
I'.CS I' for tlic IM I'i:u\I'M i:\ |' of the liiisiiics-. 
.stall now' and IohisI- don't kiio* kl 

LOCAL NO. 5, I. A. B. P. & B., 

Elects Officers for New Year 

Ar tlx* bi'i r*A?iiliir iix(‘t.ii^ T. ,\ R I* ,v 
R., Iji* III No. ■», St. I.oiiW, lixhl nt ShiilliT 
H.lll, Hi** rotlovvln^ oJlh •T'* i‘h;4’t* || f«*r 
I hi* Ibiii.v Sinilh, |fiih'nt. W* it 
< tMtk. Vl4’4‘-|tr*'i'li’iit: W'nili r 'bi.'/*il:i, tiii;iiii iiil 
s'*t’i»*t«r> : .loUii Fhx!ii(*. t •»rri‘'>|***h hue t»i * r* • 
t;iry: Jxhn hix. hii^iii "h anfiit: fIiih. R. tfs, 
trfn^iin r. tM nrjt** Mi 't:»ninu .<Hin l«*ov* n*sti*iTi 
nixl Ill’ll MUI't, lrii«‘tM» ho.’iril; tJoorj:** Ih»!iton. 
>*»*rir«'mit-nf iirtii**: H. Stuitli. .1'hn Rriitinitiff nixl 
.1. KxH-llritf, F. T. R. 1 . tl«’ xKiit. H. Rntortaifi- 

fLiruivlii’d aud rcfrr-hiucutt virvi’d 



ENDICOTT-HAWIIVIOND CO. 
Chambers St., New York City 

Telephone: Whitehall 7298 

T(*nt Department under the suiM i vi-ion of the well known tent 

eonstrue’or, MAX KUNKELY. 

Watch for our ad in next Issue. 
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fiillonini; tin- .omnilttpp Imh 
Im'.'II i<* .iimiitf maliprs for the 
iniiTii.il "iial . oin fill inn to lie hflil n*'*f y«Mr 

U'llliiini Itrowii, will! Will* on .Vdvanrp Car 
I ,,f III), lifiilry ISron.-l'altiT'on ('in u», 

.iriiif'l ll•■'•P " f’’"' "KU' ■'*<• «h<T .T 
ft i\ wffk.' ri 'l will liik«‘ fo tin- road a- a«cnt 

fttr • I’ffUN Itad Hoy" eoiniiany 
Allttrl l\lo|>|tinan, iiif'iilflit of I.o«-al No. .I, 

liii. ifliiiiifil afliT a two Wffk'’ tui.Inc'S trip 

It. I.tlilf l:■"•k. Ark., and .M.-iiiplii.. 'iVnn. 

'Ittniiiiy .Moraan anil Willmiii l.> la-r. of tho 
f nT. i.oiii' I'o'tfr .\di•■rli'.ini; I'onipuny, and 

William l\i'fr. of (Irainlf t’lt.i. III., win- ^ii 

.illfiidain at Itii- lii't ifaular iiifolini: f. 

Porlfr I' In advaiifp of ‘■'riif KimiI" efiiinany. 

wlilfh riofuily playnd at the Slniln-rt .Iftlfr-ou 

riif.itir. 
.Mfftiiii; uli;lit> an* held the third Tuesday 

of , at h nioiilh .ind nifinhiTs of tho I \ I! I’, 

i: aro always ivoloouio. BEN F, MILLEB. 

THE IRISH CIRCUS 
TERRY McGovern 

(Itelfast) 

_ii|i hf with tho Onld Timen.” said Pat 
Mallon. a» he shoved tho pint tiiiiildor 

n iinilor lip- shelf on the toiintor and 
)iii kfd i:p the IhmiI ho was niondini:. 

.\>o.’ su'd .limniy laiwry. the l.ailor. a 

nt/onid little old follow in a anon ooat that 
n.is ont o lilai k. who was slttlua on the eoiin- 

tor. ".\yo,” said ho. "11111 thoro's a torri.ilo 

iliaiiKo ill the linios. oven the fhildron are 

;:rowitiL' up filler hy far than llvy were when 
1 n.is a yoiiiia fi Ih w 

"(iiterV” said the shiHin.iker; "siiri that's 
no iiaino for it. The fliildroa nowadiys are 
IsTii 01.Id noli and women I'lioy want nolhini; 
now har the phtoros ond hiifh-olass inii'io. 
' I'ls very few iiioliiros ov iini'io on the araiiio. 

|th<'iie we Were tioiildi-d with in my youtiit 

ilai' 
"Ho you renieiiilier the oirotises. Put?" a.iid 

liniiny. "They ns«-d to h,. ‘.ireat s|Hnt wla*n 

they fitiie round. This w.i' a tfreal town for 

Ihiin in tla- old day'. 1 Siipimse the kids of 

the present would turn up their .lai'os at 
them.'' 

riiev wouldn't Bo to them. t!iat'» all." '.lid 
fat. "They've Riven ii|i lOiiiiliB Imre since the 
plftiire lioiise was started In any rase, the 
finuisos th**nisel'es have Boni* down a lot. (If 
• oiirse. you can't ev|.,;i t a tip-ioii i>erforiiianve 
from the firms urti'tos wlo-n >011 •sune to tlilnk 

that they Isive to rise soniotinn's as early a* 

four o 1 U'k in tile iiiorniiiB and start on a 
Jotimev of ten or twelve miles without any 

l-reakla'I .nid niailio I's rainin.: .ill the limo 
on tiouii: and aiiothor tli ub. the\ faii'l always 

Bft IralBltiBs Just when they arrive. I saw a 
tuB I'lifU' foiniiiB here into Itownpatrli k ono 

iiioriiiiiB and do you know the lurnkm.ister was 
ready for parade at one o'elis-k and some o' 

the iH-rforiners hadn't Bot any lodBiiiB at tliat 
I inif 

"I reinemlier when the advance aBeni was 
piittiiiB up the hills in this town te' would put 
iier.v one. old and .voutiB. in bothI humor. .\' 
f,'r in.Tself anil the other .vounB lads. w*. I'oiild 
hardly sleep at nlEht, thinkinB of the i-lrrus. 

and wIsh’nB the iinif would pa-' U' ipiifUI. a* 

IMissihle until It ranie. 
"It's often I was afraid T nilBht die hefore 

it artiifil I reiio nthfr a ... B rl tlat is-d 
to lire next ihsir fo ns; she Bot a Joh In Bel¬ 

fast, but the rlreiis was fominB here at the 
time and I'm lianBfd if she didn't refuse to bo 

until afti*r tlm ilreiis. and. of foiirse, lo'f ft»e 

"Th.it'll Bive you an idea of liow keen we 
were on elreiises in those day*. 

"Why. it wouldn't do for n« to wait nntil 
the firms fame into tlie t..wii No. we u-eil 

to BO out on the country road to meet It. 

"It was Brand waltInB for the firs* carritBe 
to aii|H-ar in the di'lanre. eoniinp out of we 
didn't know where. When any of iis Bot a 
ride into ilo* town on one of the earrtaBes, h-'W 

I>roiid we wen> and bow Jealous all the other 
lads Would Is-. 

"Then the eveltement of puttiiiR up the tent. 
1 often worked harder pulllnB In the seata 

tearrytne In what the tentmaster railed the 
Vs and hraeketsi for the tanner Rallery than 
1 have ever done since 

".M one o flis'k the procession iisuall.v atart- 

ed. and tlien It was a wonder to see the crowds 
•iflfr It. first fame the h.ind earrlaRc drawn 

hy six p'eliald h.-r es and the tisnd playiiiB for 
ill they w“re wortls. iisiiallv almiit five in the 

I'.ind. They must have been paid fop who 
would blow till- hard,-sl for ’ ir ei| lo w il.-h the 
tioss of the flri-iis sit IIP on the d'ekey and If 

h" -aw anr of the tiand-iiien not IdowinB out 
Ills fheeka he'd touch him on Itw lui<k with 
the hig pinB 'Vblp Jih t lo let him know he was 
W.ll. 1,102 tlo'O. 

"Itiit It was at niBhU’tiic 1 enloved iiiysilf 

ino-l (If eieirs,. 1 wouldn't dream of B-'lnc 

in ihe davtime; It wb« only the loui'B chips 
that used to -o tlien. .\li. yes. ili- niBhitlme 

was Brand tV's-ii the laiiips were III and Ilo- 
hand .Ir I In-: '-i, 1 Ilv. v I'it of ni - III ord--r 
to mski- -I - Me leo'de think the s|i.,w- xvas 

-•atlf'l. a .1 ' -'•■■e didn't hllirv nn Ihev woiiM 
lilts- it. it \v- *'--ii lluit the ,-rowd. r--<1 lo he 

in. up ill <h-- I'llr i;r--eii Tlo-re w.i-n'l ii 

loiiiilrv r I or hoy that woiildn t he in for 

III le n-o,iod. why wlo-n the sliow- w.is ov, r 

loll'd Is- »ii.d w itfliiliB Ihe crowds p,i -iiiB 
down the llil) iher,-. 

"I oft, n ttio'ijlit iny-elf tliat the -■i,|,|, st 

t-art of llie wlo-ie tliliiB wii- wlo-n ilo-v -laiti-.t 

t.ikiiiB il-iwii tile tent nfl,-r tin- i*-; f, riii.in, • 
still I 10 lid n,-vi-r keep aw.IV fnuii If. as I 
w.inti-d lo -ee sexervilruB a-o| 1 ih !'■ 
i-oirn'iiB iifh-r it had B"tie we'd h.- n|> iir" ui'l 
the rliiB tiilkInB of wli"t haii-s-'o-l ,he nh’ht 

Is fore, or IlhtiktOB of what the old clown -a -1 
oi whit the rlni-nis-l,-r ilone " 

"Sloe." -aid Iliiii'i'. "y,-ii d hrliiB ha,k I'l 
ol.l tino-s the wav vui're talklne. I was hi-t 
like tlfit mv-f f il I,'! I ren aiv-v wit'i .1 

liieiis n'v-',-lf one tlno-' 'Twas h<-to?BliiB t" 
.l',|iiinv I'alter-oii. Ih-- '.-t ,if the w-'iel - en-Wil 

o' Mo-ni. I left I’ort idown with tlieni." 

"Pis.p .Tolinny " -aid Pat. ".\li. he was a 
rr-nf eli wii lie Went hiiillr In the end I'nor 

fellow; it was :i pllv hi* eiinie so m-u-h liefor,- 
lils time. If Ih- wis nll'e t<stay he'd he as 
fanio’is as riio-t of those 11111-1*-tt.-ill .-irfisies w-* 

hear so leio-h a'silit I sac- loanv ef ih- iii t--rn 

on In Ili-lfast and none of them could hold a 
eanillp to him. .\ny one who ever heard lilm 

"IneinB 'OoisIbT. .lohiiny. dear'. «t 'BrldBct 
I•onorhue' w-ontd never for«et It. 

"lint do you know, after all. I don’t tbtnk 

Olve al’c of -[Sikes. width cf 

Wagon Co. 
( 'irriis U agoti Huilders 

■ ^! / __ Wheels, Axles. Sprints *nd many 
other parts sold at lactory prices. 

fWHEELS 51"‘ 

/4xtr>>t.- :U \ axles 
a SPRINGS 
ji fifth wheels S'",,,. 

BOLSTER 

-//'t/i 1;,.v;;?-.,!. 
riEGGS WAGOX CO. 

all sl/es. 

I's-v T..-, -i rolls. and R ,pe 
fVs/V/Uf ni ', to .if art -!i,- ,ii-.i.!ii. 

ASK FOR PttICES 

riEGGS WAGOX CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

New 

Tents 
Used 

Si'tnl us ycur iiiijuirios if ytiu iii'cd TLNTS, lit v. or usctl, m 
anvtliiii'r uitidi' '>l ctuiv;!.'. 

CENTURY ELLIOTT CO., 916 P/.ain St., Buffalo, N. Y 

Merry Christmas 
lUiy yiHir Ti nts fnmi tlu' Itii -st ftu toi ;. in tli,- AV* st .mtl your Tont.s will 

I'O aci nnliii.Bl;.. Write for I’i'iies. 

ROGERS TENT &. AWNING COMPANY 
FREMCNT, NEBRASKA 

tlu* rin MV I** thint: mT tin- jui-t V 1 i.v**r 

in two. tli ilav anti ihoro was ■» 
iluTo «»ut .it iLillyli'Im>«» I t u irl.t T 

woiiWi » ik»’ :i walk «utt uihI v, tin* 1* 
\v;i«» a l««,r,X w iv (rcMii tL** town 1 w 

will’ll I 4:«'t a> It wii' a wann tl-y 
anil iiiv !»•**! wi'Tv lL..t I w.i^ wl! n*- 
wan!»’«l (or my loni: walk. .:n the i'niok’ was 
Jii't truing uiit wl'.i’ii 1 .irriviii at th*’ »:io nil 

' TTi.-ri' WMs t!i*» s;:nie oM ham! r.'irria;:e. Unt 

the hanii. iiisti-.o! wi.irin;; th** t.iii; ^ wo 
iiM'd to '‘••o wi arin/ in Uo* ‘'hi *1 w f ’ 
all u»» as with T’»iriinr red 
*‘hirtv ami I'owtHiy hat’». 1 d *u I kn«»\k w.;* flu r 

the? wiTi* leal row-'**>'» nr iiot. lu.t i iMia,.:!nc 

1 saw of tlo'’*** fi’lloW'* tda.V'U:; in tins 
town K’lffe. and lM‘>i«lrH I lottrd «*ni' of tlonii 

ta.kinir ,ind h»* didu'l x|.fak a lot like an 
.\nH'r»«*an !^‘W^\♦•^. 1 I'uid a Ind* anti wmf 
Into the d.iy w-hnw lyou if 1 h.j»l w.iilfd f II 
niaht I h.m* iiii’’-'*«*l niv Lii! 

my jj i/e MM‘t th»* '*aiue ohi vliow, r\«‘0|>t 

lilt* |»r • »*v lo roine in wt h* diHfit-Mt- 1'., 

HARD 
TO 

BREAK 

STAND 

THE 

SHOCK 

thoroughly guaranteed lamps. 

M.i,le 1)1 ,III (;,i;,-i,il Filr iii,- L'.'s I'aieiils. 

Especially Designed To Withstand 

EXCESSIVE VIBRATION 

22c Each 'o", 
Snuller unantitlr-, 51.- f icli, .'>'"0 deiHHlt, h«!- 
.11 r r. i.i. H. riit' i'hril in 55 or 51) \V»tU 
willi .lU.T voltage freiii 111) to 155. 

WltlTB KOll (irtlTATlONS ON OTHER 
SI/K.S AXU li'n'U->4. 

THE HOLDEN BROS. CO. 
10 east pearl st.. CINCINNATI. 0. 

MISS JOLLY RAY 
I’.ist season with At. («. IVirnes Clrcu.s. 
Closed November 1, and now with 
S.uitos ik: .\l•ti^;^s Circus in Cuba as 
l-'.it l.ady._ 

SUNNYSIDE SHETLAND PONY FARM 
Breeders oi Pure 
Shetland Pomes. 

MidBcts. Feature a n ,l 
Sliiiw I'nllhs . -r^-eUlLV. 

Uttle for cliildicu 

»',I .iiid 5'. Id., in-ti-ail of the tanner it i-.sed 
to 

" I hf hand w.i - playinB a liv,-Iy air—s„ine. 
'„,li -.T.,1 It w:is -N.i'..il\ - linil ub'. hilt it wax 
i,Tv B-,1,1; it ii*‘,-i1,-,| t * Is-. I,,-.;; -,- ,,ne of the 

t. ,,-111111 t.ihl n.,- rill- han<l'm,'n liiyil t5T It's, a 
w,*, L. Tlii-n film,- llii- i,, rt',,im in*,-—harehaek 

r-i| :iB. wi.,- w.ilki T'. .lii'-Bh-i' ami tln-ii the 
'■■.imi- lilt,I the r iiB uiid -ai.l th.- hip turn 
,,' t: dav w.iuld Is- II,-\t—that WU' .VriZen.i 

.I...- . i’. wi„ij .11,1 (',,wBirl'. I wasn’t sure 

wl,. tl. r tie-y weie r al mwh.iys or not; how- 

,-\.r. t!i,-y wi-re very elev.-r w.th the l.isso 

I'l' s .11,,I the 1,;b 'to. k whijis that you read 

11 M,u' Ill the IlurTalo I'.ill storyhiMiks. hnt how- 

.-n , v, r I was m l, -.iti-tii d with my luib's 

wert'i and lu-.il.-- I had In my mind poor 

.l. liiiti' I'aii, r-im s |^-t w,«rd' lo me u Tralee. 

II,- -liil. ■|.',-iii,-ml,ir they are not all clowns 

that w,,i’e aiii.iiB't th.- par.iTtin oil and saw- 

,1,,.. .11 Ilv .,1,11- raiB.' • —THE WORLD S 

FAi; 

The Atrial Younfa. double tiapcze and high peiih artiates. and the Jack Moore Trio, at tight 
wire artiatea, are with the Circua Pubillonea in Cuba. 

constantly mi tiamt and f.ir -ale. Seivl a cea.ta post- 
a^e f'T lui ,l> luelv il:usli»,e,l I'.'iiy I'.is.k to 
MILNE BROS.. 65S Eiotith Street. Monmeutll. III. 

^oUi)ap.t&rcetins£{ 
to all my old-time Circus Friends. 

Please write me. 

MABEL REED MARKS 
HARRISON. - - OHIO 

HARNESS 
I tu:uu;fa"turr f;iu< y ciecu-i t’auuaiio h.ir- 

rps.s lor lio--(-s anti inmios; also floplutnt 

pull-up iiarnt s.s. 

MAX KURZYNSKI 

169S Central Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Horse and Pony Plumes 
F»R STREET PAR.ADE®. ACTS AND AOVERTIS- 

IKG PURPOSlS 

H.SCHAEMBS ' 
Iu4l4 o.lh Avenjp. RICHMOND HILL. N. Y. 

\- • I 

WANTED TO BUY 
WIMVI. ATT. .. -a .f I',,: ie-. Ite ire. Dubs. 
M', V. It.,: f . . e .. e-. 

/. W MERCELLES. 

501 Metrcoolil.m Bldg., Sioux City. Iowa. 

Wagon Builder at Liberty 
AFTER JANUARY I 1 urv iu,i ovo looH and 
1-.1 'll .11 - , (I of Sh ,w Pr.:twty. Wl«hl .V everyono 
a Meitv aid a IlstH-v New Year. Aihltesa 
F. I.F:N0IHL 551 Kraiikiii St.. Itayton. O.. until 
Uiiuary 1, Abeu oar* of XUe UUlboant. ClacliinaU. O.a 

I _ — /f%l 
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m FAIRS^-EXPOSITIONS 

CLARINDA FAIR HAD 
PROSPEROUS YEAR 

DRAMA AT THE FAIR FAIR MEN FROM FAR AND WIDE 
ATTEND CHIC AGO CONVENTION Little Country Theater” Pop¬ 

ular, But Careful Selection 
of Plays Must Be Made 

lircKi-iTiiiis xt-ar. Si> xx<-ll 

klioliliTs xvitti tilt- c<in,liii t 

Gill that tlii*y ro- 

■1. xvlio an-: I*ri-ii|i-iii. I', 

ili-nt. liinr^i- i;. Aniiaiii; 

t-ikiu-r; tri-ii'UnT, .1. A. A frxx- jt-ar-i ai;i> anjotiii xxhn -lUKiti-sti-iI that 

(IraiiiatU- |ir<-M'iilatUnis xxnulil iirm >> a is>|iiilar 
than tiioki? i-xa-n uii last fi-atiiri- at a fair xx-miUi hax,* Ium-ii ri-karili-il as 

si'iri-taij's ri’iiiirt^ slums. lio|ii'li’ssl.x iiiiprai lUal. 

I" was a Iiiss. Tlip n-siilt Sin li a tliitiK «as iiiit)i<Miirlit nf. dr if aiij 

ion Is thus oiu-iiiiraitini;. nm- hail tin- tiiiiirity to suam-st it thry wi-it* 
aiiilstanil ami biiihliiiits laiii:hi-il to srotii. 

ss,s ialiiiii ar,. in itnoil ri- lint tinn-s i haiiiti'—ami xxi* <'hatii;i' xxith thi'iii. 

u»*ressar.v to haxi- i-xlra Tmla.v tloTi- an- many lonxirts to thr "litth- 

yi-ar, lint lll•■rl* will In- ,••Mlnt^v thi-ati-r'' iiU-a ainl it has lii'fn ]ir'*\»i,i 

that within liinitatiuiis ilraiiia max hi- iiiaili' 
lip yrar w.-rp Al* a xaliiahlp fiiaiiiri- of tin- fair, 
inconii- Win-: (■i,iij-iissii,ns, ,i„. ii,_..t l„^va Slat,- hair s^viral [ilays 

u fair iHKik Jfirio: ;>tatp xvi-n- Ktat;i-i| xx th must aratify iiiK ri-snll<. altiio 

_it was Uilmitti'il tliat tin- lilays s,.i,.,i,.(| witi- 

' tint uiti,(ti-lliiir siiilaiili'. Tills xx'as to In* px- 
- Ill I'tisl. fur tin* ilian.a at fairs is .xct in tin* 

j ' Iiiom*ir*'t.i,:i* anil many mlstakis wiil In* maih' 

hi'furp just tin- rialit luiitim* i* xvurkfil imt. 
I lirnatir lima, tin* uraan of tin* luwa Slati* 

I Fair, in a nipiit ;ssii,. Uail tin* fulluxvini; to 
S sa.x- roKanlin^ rural ilramains at tin* fair: 

i ".Vrtisi a* l<*rs ilu tn.it iiki* to liax-i* a i>Ia.v 

I • tliroxv a niiir.il at tin- amlii'ni,*; with tliiiii tlii* 

■| 1‘ia.v is till* til im'. In piittinK on at tlo* sialp 
t fair oiii' ui f i>li.xs from tliu pnhln* spoakini; ile 

I partnii'iit, iffu-t xxas niaih* to sliuw tin* loti- 

I ii-ptions of th.. arturs in plays xvlili-li i-alliil 

I . fur a small i ast, sim p hrlnaina a i-asi to tin- 

*1 , fair ami kri-pim; it tlipri* xxas an pitinnsp 

Perhaps Greatest Gathering of Fair Men Ever 

Held—Full Report of the Convention 
in This Issue 

Chicago, Dpc. o.—Fair men from Dixie, from the Golden West, from the 
Atlantic seaboard, from the land of the maple leaf and from all the 
country in between gathered together here thi.s week in what is without 

doubt destined to be the greatest gathering in the history of the International 
Association of I'airs and Fxpositions. 

riy the time this story is in print the ~ 
convention will be history, but right [ ‘ “ ' 
now bistoi-y is in the making and the 

leaders in fairdum are idaying an im- i 

port.ant part in tlie events that are i | 
transpiring. They were furnished ; * 
plenty of fond fnp thought at tin* ses- - I 
sions of the Showmen's Legislative M 
Committee; they had their fill of pleas- M 
urc at the Showmen’s T.eague r,ani|uet V 

and Hall last night, iind today the.v get • j 
down to tlie business of the associa- i ‘ 'I 
tion. ^ 

Till* wrili'r 11:1*1 luul ;iii opiiurtimity to talk ► 
to a nmiiiMT of tin* ilrliualis mi*ii ol•(•npy;ng 

faigli pxriitixp poMitiuiis xx'ilh tlip li'adini; fairs ' 

of AiiiprU-a—ami tlipy oni* ami all xoii’O the i 

opinion tint fair** an* I'lilrrini; an era uf px- ' J 
panaion in tlic matter of nscfuluess nuJ that 
thi* tipxt few yi*:ii> xxill 'PI' many iiinovatioim 

not only in the xvay of edueational features, 

but in the amnsemeiit end of the pami*— 

ohanEes that, while they may jii^t iioxx* peeiii 

radical amt |iirli:i|is imprmtieal, uevirthele<s 

xTill prove feaviMe and make of the fair a 

atilt Bre:iter iiislitiition than it is tmlay. 

As this department eues to iire-s early it is 

not piisviiiie to. carry a report uf ihe fair iiieet- 

ins on this paE'*. Imt in oilier Bcetions of lliis / 

Issue eomidete details of each sessix.u will be / V 
found. / 

A. M. HUNT 

W. H. STRATTON 

Fair men all over the country knoxv the act pictured above—The Aerial tJttx, Mabel 
and A1—lonjr a popular free act at fairs, celebrationa and parks. They present two acta; 
one that attracts by its sensationalism, the other by its comedy elements. 

OFFICERS OF NEWCASTLE FAIR 

Ni xvi a>tle. Iml., bee. — The nexvly elected 

liuani uf iliicitors for the Henry Cuunt.v Fair, 

at a rei eiit ineetinE eleeie,] utfleers fur Ihe 

eii^ninE .x*'ar, W. !.. Itisk. was elected pri-st- 

‘hiii : I’Hiil .Tamison, vice-president; I'lareme 
I'leii lu r. secretar.x ; I'rank Pence, treasurer; 

•luliii |iiixviis, suia-rintendent of tlie Eroiinds, 

aiiil (lias. I.iielleii, superintendent of eoiieea- 

DEFICIT DUE TO WEATHER 

y, in., T>»‘C. r>.—Tlip Adam 
id aixl “oi ur»» iiioro A'"fM i iIhmi fho year 

•iiiniiM*r and to H««il of thun a* ronliTij: to \V 

tr»*a’>*iir«*r. arnl r. Ma^t, mi 

r«-p'»rts wer** to tin* «tiH kJ 

tiM'iiihir. 'r*'tal for fl 
Jt* ami i 

itniis It's pFrriiiiiinx.. $x7.ssr»; sjmm- 

Ts:;: ndviTti-i'iiHiiT. Sil.'JoO; fre 

S'J mil . tfr'Miiifl rf'iital. Sn.il.VK 

at t|i»* slmw 
witli fh“ fitiiimial Kfafi-i 

4»f th*' ufMtlM-r of fho 

plan a on **v«*ri trr<*Mtn 

WOULD BAR CIRCUSES 
DURING FAIR TIME 

i.iiii.uutun. .Mta., be ■, Ti,—Tile Saskat'Min 

<S:isk I l iiir .\s-oi iution intends appriKieiiiiiE 

till* Siiskati liewan leEislature at its eominE 
* --iun witli a ie'.*!s.si,i,,n t-i timliihit ,*i|i.nses 

111 lie* pruvime dn he tlie xvlioie of Jnl.v amt the 

f t txvo xxeeks of VUEu-t lU cieli .year. elairnili'E 
tliiit tint d*lrail from tlie interest and at- 

’♦■ctaree iv tlie siiinitier fairs. Isith larE*' and 

If tlicro Is anyoiin in the fair Bame who 
doesn't know this hail-fclIow-well-met from 
the Lone Star State, we have yet to meet 
him. As secretary-manager of the country's 
largest fair he hat mado a splendid record. 
He addressed the International meeting on 
"Runners as a Substitute for Harness Bao- 

Mr. Hunt who is secretary of the West¬ 

ern Fair Association. London. Canada, spoke 

at the Internationa’ eting. Mr. Hunt is 

one of the le-idin men of Canada 
T.rmk thru the Hotel Hireetorv in thi- is-ne. 

.fust the kiiiij of It liotel vein want may tie 
listed. 
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(€ When men lay down their tools, 
Look up from their respective tasks 
To clasp the hand in friendship, 
And pass the word of cheer— 

Ifs Christmas/' 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The Directors^ Officers and Entire Staff of the 

World Amusement Service. 
Association 

extend to you 
4 

A Merry Christmas 
and 

A Happy New Year 
and pledge their hearty co-operation in assisting you to 

make 1924 a most Prosperous Year. 

S: 
«' 

8- 

I* 
JSl 

PAIR ELECTIONS 

iDditiiflt, E lIouKhtalinc U pr»-«ideBt 

of fb» Wtrroii I'tKinty Fair for tb* 
onsoing yi-«r. T. I- Karr h«« rofuii«<l to qu«l- 
ify a* i«o<Totary ami Krod Honry will oontlaao 
in ofllc4- until tlia executlTt- board electa bis 
►urceMor. 

Marvbficld. —At the annual meetlnc of 
the t'eiitral Wl-M-ooKlB State Fair A«»ociBti<'B 
all of the old oltb'er* were re-ele<-ted. a« fid- 
low: VreaWint. J. Kieffer; rice-preaident, 
A. I*. Iban; »e«Tefary. R. R. William*; treat- 
urer. F. A. Noll. The bnam-ial report *lK»weil 
a net train of ll.ftT:. for IbJS. The *01*17 of 
the aeeretary for If'Jt wa* Hied at $1,000. The 
president and tre*«iirer each re,’elTe* $100 a 
year and the rice president $Ur>. 

Kewanee. III. I. D. SpauMins. of Prince- 
ion. na* honored by lo-Ing elected prculdent of 
the Itureaii I'onuty Fair Association at tlie an¬ 
nual elei-tloB held here. Other oBcer* elected 
were as follows: Flr«l vIre-prealdeBt, John 
llei-ker; seisind vice-prealdeBt, JohB O. HolTiBan; 
third Tioe-prcsldent. HimoB .\lhrecht; aeeretary, 
.1. F. Fawcett; a««lttBBt secretary. HtiKh Fer- 
H»; treasorer. C. B. Coll; auperinfendeBt of 
ari'iinds. R. M. Heaton. 

.\ report «t the odlcer* »howed that the fhlr 
lad earped a proflt of $S.!iRl.«7 In ll*2S. The 
tear was counted one of the most successful the 
a--isiatiOB ha* yet enjoyed. 

I'aledonia. Minn. — At a ineetlna of the Hous¬ 
ton I'oimt.T A^'onltural mwiety plan* were laid 
to keep the Houston County fair tip among the 
leailln* county fair* In the Northwest. Fol- 
lowinr the routine of biislnes* at officer* elected 
for the I'ominK year were: J. A Ileymaiin. 
ITe-ldenl. f. B. IVsdy, Tlce-presldent: W. F 
lieier*, treasnrer, Ed. Zlmmerkahl. aecpetwry. 

FrederliAatinri. Va.—At a meeting of the 
stoi-kholders of the Fredericksburg Fair .^sto- 
eiatli.n. h«-ld here the following officer* were 
eleited- n. K. ttWeetser, president; C W. 
JiMie*. vliv-prewldent; director*. H. K. Bweet*- 
cr. W. J. Ford. R. A. KlKh|>augh. H. Cris- 
tiond. M. R. Rowe. Jr., and J. C. lice. 

IIHiiiiiiU Minn.— Re-election of the ptvwnt 
olHcers of the St. Ixtnl* Coimly Agrii-iiltiiral So 
'■ *'i.\ and plan* for the llrjl fair made np the 
If.iictpai hiisitie** of the society In auntnl 
ini.flnK at th,. HlM.lng HoB-l last irighl. 

' on Keiqilr was re eleetiid presldeni of the 
S's.ieiaiion for the fourth *ncce«s|»e time, the 
no-mhers hisist'ng that he rontiniie the gi«id 
work started Janie* Hnye*. of Chisholm, and 

It. Arnold, of Hliliith. were eleited rlee- 
Iiri-sideiits. II. t., tiitlln wa* re-eleeted secre- 
••ry. It. It. McEaeliln wa* re-elected treasurer. 

I anibrldge. II|.--f p. Rlner wa* re-eleeted 
I'O'ldint of the t':i,„hridi:e Fair .\«*i* iatloii for 
the ensiling year at a recent meeting of ntock- 
holder*. Iiiher oiUeers are I.. E. Telleen and 

J. .V. H-attley. Ttce-preKidents; R. .\- Blom- 
gren. secretary: F. M. Roger*. ai-ai.*tant aec- 
retary; Frank WIHiob. treasurer. 

Marlon. la —The Maiiuo Inter*tate Fair A*- 
aoidatlon ha« elected the following offlcem; C. 
W. Kigg*. re-elected president; C. W. Falcon, 
Tlce-prcsMent. E. E. I’arsona. secretary, nnd 
R. N. FItrgcrald. treasurer. Profits last year 
were $2,900. Bcconling to Secerttry Parson*’ 
report. 

El Paso. II!.—The Woodford County Fiiir 
Association, at it* annual meeting, ■jet the last 
week in August. li»24. for ita fair, re-elected 
J. J. IVMotfe president and chow* other of- 
fleerm aa follow*: Frank Vogel-^ing. vii'e-prest- 
denl; P n. .kndrew. treasurer; Horace Raker, 
aeeretary. 

DANVILLE FAIR FACES 
1924 WITH CONFIDENCE 

Danville. lit.. TVc. <1.—AIrho an abortire at¬ 
tempt had N*en made a few ilays preylous to 
tlie annual meeting of the stockholder* of the 
lIllDois-Iodiana Fair Assoclathm to launch a 
rebellion against the assoi'l.ition which wa* 
organised four year* ago and seemed on the 
hrink of bankruptcy, itie annual mei-ting passed 
last week without an oulbur-t against tlie man¬ 
agement and w th every Indicalion that the 
gn-at majority of the IS.h alo, kholilers were 
witling to fail' l»2t with confidence. 

Development of the amusement park feature 
of the fair is expected to prove the saving 
di’partment, for tlisirge ^let'ray, secretary, re¬ 
ported that iu five weeks’ oiwralion at tlie fag 
end of the season tlie aniusi mcnf venture 
showed a priifit of $T.4l.’l 7ii on an investment 
of $’27..’>.'i3.40 for coostriictioD work and $4.1-.".i 03 

for equipment and other minor Item*. The as- 
aoeiatlon actnally finished the fiscal year end¬ 
ing November 1 with a defict of $2.24k «4. The 
aasoclatioD. It waa reported, has $277,122.93 in 
current and fixeil usseta, with liabilities of 
$117.4ft4.Sd. not including a capital stoik in¬ 
vestment of $lH7,47d 98. 

Extension of the park season, for which 
plans arc to go ahead this winter, hope for a 
week’s good weather during the fair, whiidi 
will be HI hednli d. if possible, for a time when 
the farmer interiwt will not be cenlenid upon 
rropa. hold the future of the assoi-iation and 
the stockholders have indicated their whole¬ 
hearted 'snpiiort to this program. Two Sunday 
auto race program*, iwo ritdeo tlayg. the I A I. 
Gun Club activities and tlie Fourth of July 
celebration were extra feature* whicli heliHsl 
carry the assoi’iation thru ltt'23. altho the fair 
itself wa* a fiuancial di*ap|>ointment. Thursday, 
usually the big day of the fair, turned in a 
small crowd, and Saturday, the auto rare day 
and another big gate, was so rainy that the 
race* were postponed. 

.\ lengthy finan-lal n-port wa* 8ul>mltte«l, 
covering in detail some of the thing* attacki-d 
in the anonymous call fur a protest meeting 
elivnlated the previous week which was ex- 
IMs-ted to develop into a clash in the manage¬ 
ment of the assiM'iation, but which was seized 
by the “stand-pat” crowd of the fair asMs-ia- 
tioB and failed, attracting only 33 slix khuldcrs, 
■Kist of whom expressc'd their confidence in the 
future of the organization. 

Jf. J. Wolford, during the regular meeting, 
proposed the re cleel’on of the ti'c d.reetor* 
whose terms expire, and. there being no mipo- 
sltioo, they were unanlmeusly re-elected. They 
arc; David M. Fowler, lieorge .Mi't’ra.v, John 
O. Tlartshoni. William Kyaii. Jr., and t'laude 
Madden. They and ten otlier holdover directors 
mis't thi* week to organize for the year and 
dispo-c of the matters bt'fore the executive 
organization. 

Among th* newer fairs of the country none Ims maile more rapid ptogress than the Cen¬ 
tral State* Fair and Exposition. Aurora, Ill., which is now juat two years old. Clifford R. 
Nimble. It* efficient secretary, backed by President Thielen and other fair official*, ha* hiult 
up an ezpoaition that lui* become known far and wide. Pictured above i* tho attractive 
eatraBC* to th* grounds. 
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faultless! 
TOY balloons: 

tbder your Toy Bzllouoz direct from our fn-tor,. , 
You get lliem fresh and of ipiallty that is th* vtfy 
best tlie'e is. You'll find onr prli-es down to Issl-rock | 
—ina.e lower to lie Iiad anywhere, cpiallty .xiuilderei | 

Kaultle-s Tiiv fkillnoiis sir lilg end stroeif. Their 
hi I.’lit i-olors ere , on-iioisoniius and WtIA, NOT Rt'B 
trFF. le-ng nn-k.-. ea-sv to tie. In aikllUon to o«ir • 
Toy Ralloiis we put out a cmnple’r line of Ruliher , 
Noveptes. Bipiawkrts, t'onie-Kai'k Balls, etc. 14’RITR 
'J'Olr.W for Itifnrroatiuii aiol prices. THE FAt'I.TIaBW 
HI UltEH n>MI’.V.\V. 1-XPi Uuiiber St.. Ashland, O. 

THE 

Al --Aerial Utts—Mabeile* 
WI.sll YOr t'NE AND ALX. j 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
.\iiw lamkiiu; Reason ll'JI. Addreje Cenytatlen Mall. 

Kansas City. Mistotiri. | 

wanted: 
To cotiii’.ict tit an early date with re- 
liaM*. Shuts Company to play Fair- ( 
Wfuk Novemher 3. 1924. ' 

DILLON COUNTY FAIR, 
Dillon, S. C. 

C. L. WHEELER, Secretary. 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

PARADE 
FLOATS 
Anywhere in the U. 8. A. 

Also Booths for Bxpoaitione. 
Sketcht's anti estimates furnished. 

MILLARD & MERRIFIELD, INC. 
2894-2896 W. Eighth Street, 

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 
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Big Cache Valley Centennial 
Celebration and Home Coining 

at LOGAN, UTAH 

JULY 24th and 25th 

mSH EMPIRE EXHIBITION 
A STUPENDOUS UNDERTAKING 

All the Wealth and Resources of the Empire Will 
Be on Display at Great Fair in 1924—Mag¬ 

nificent Buildings Being Erected 

(l ie I Vi 1; !.ir i- ll:i- ill liTfiV I'f I’rfilif V^I- 
l-y li.v nil . Tni’ nItiii.i:: mi will be tlic gic-it- 

c.-t Hint nf it.- l.i.'il ivi! -taged i;i Ltalu 

at LOGAN, UTAH 

SEPT. 26, 27, 28 
sill,w limn Mill* bnif riinrinii fmin riiylnnd 

min ri'vriil wi-ik- liiiw all riina Uiil u'.iin I .1 

! nmemdlnlr nf 11m Hrlli-h Kniii in I xli.bi.n i, 

, |Wliinh i>i M liniliilnil t<, n|>nn i>I \\ c inlli. v ! .ill . 

.J/nninii. imM i-inint. -Mi am ii;mi.l Unit it 
• 'in a stiiiiniiilnii-. liinlnrfnkiliu itinl niin flint ia 

liffoint; til at trai t 1.1 iniit imi tnr and v. iiln. 

I' The I'Nliibii inn liav In nii Iniii: l■l•n1nln|llatnll, 

jiatkl lint for tlir Wi rid V.Tir ivnidd Ini n n'rniid.v 

_i, talmn idain. Tim Inin laird S iHili niiii ' r<t 
lirninnind it in inill, and alllin In- -1 In inn !• id 

I to tin |iii-l |ii’in il it wa- lint ala .d•■•d. ni 

fTi l.aftnr thn aiiii'-tii-n it was rni i i-d by I Iin Hr t- 

tli i-h I'.niii.in 1 nigim. mid in .liiiin, I'Hii. a jnn- 
vislniial 1 iiiiiiiiil Inn was iiiiiiniiilnd ti, diaw ii|i 

. .dn.lillitn jdiins. I’.y AllCJI-t tiny had -nniiinil 

" llin aiipriiMiI nf flin Itniid nf Tradn and His 

*”l’ .Majesty a'lai imi-ly inii-niitnd t'> In i niiin iiatrnii. 

Dl \ milllbnr nf till* Inllili.la' llinll nf the nnlllltrr 

V;Mvpre ilivitinl tn join tlm llxmiit.vn t'niiiinii 
^and nil .Tiiiin 7, ItC’H. tlm |irn nnt was formally 

' .laiiiinlied at a iimnl in;; held at llin rnininst of 
“'.His llninl Hiclinn-s thn rrinnp of Wales. 

fill I>ni ninln r ..'I. V.iJO, a sjini ill! ant of 

if'M'arliainniit was jius-ml aiitlinriziiif; His Maj- 
Ni I'sty's cnvnriiinniil to nniifrilintn to thn iriiar- 

ff aiiilen fund, and the dnminlons wnin ottinially 

u ,1nritnd to takn part in thn nxhiliitioii. tin thn 

' |irn|a>-al of thn H (.di ( oiiiiiii-siniinr for India 
the .Tnar injl was dnnidnl npnn in nrdnr tn 

Wi:,;ivr ampin liiim In snriirn the ninnpnratinn and 

loi>>upiinrl of thn wlndn nnipirn. 

ncj The piiriw.-i' of the Itritisli Kmpirn r.xhihl- 
|.^,.^inii. it is annonnnnd. is In hriiic all (lart- nf 

^^he nmpire tnanlher; to hrili); niawls to liil.ier-, 
’iiiiarkels to pi'islnners. The rn-niines nf evnry 

fb ,i;,rt will tin iiiiitmilly displaMsI, In shnrt. the 

of, exhihilinn will he a gn at shop window of the 
jo-sinpire. 

Dll Weiuhley I’ark, one nf the iiin-t beautiful 
parks nf Crnafer l.nndon, was 1 lu,-en as the 

•Mlo of the nvliiliitinii on iinnnniit of its rn- 

f'markable aneessihiliiy frniii all parts of tlie 
to ountry. 

I'f Tile area of Wemhiey I’lirk, whinli was bought 
) n lll'Jl for Ilin pu'iin-e of the exliihition, wa- 

Hid ai-n-. (Iwiiig to till* lajgn pariiniiiatioti liy 
, I (lie dniiiiinniis and colniiies and tlm lieary ih" 

riiiand for -pat" from oilier siniive-, it lias Inmii 

f.nnnd iiei 1—-ary to anqnire addilimial land, iii- 
rna-iiig the tni.al area now nnvered hy the v\- 

^ liliilinii to -Hi a"rn'. Tliis i.s h.v far the 

^ 'largest ana nf s]iii,n fH-.-niiied he aii.r exliihl- 

•str.inn in tlm I'nitnd Kiiigdnm. It exieed- that 

lui if the I'rainn-r.riti-li Mxliiliition h.e over lifly 

III ."T cent. 

: M«<( Thp ana of the hnihlinirs will 

^pr. ■ '^juart' of wliirh alHnit 7*MI,<k.n1 
, will 1m‘ o(.Tiipi»*4] h.v thi5 dottiinioii 

i (iilonial At the Kraneo-Iiriii**!! 

'xliihitioM tlo* t4*f 1 area 4'oviT4‘d hy the htjiM- 
foii oiCs for tin- (h>ti:inions and colonies vas 110.CHm) 

.-inaro f«‘ot. i** only cf|nal to ono-sixth 

sf Uic area wliieh they will oc< upy in tlie llrit- 
i ' "h Ihnpin* Kxliihitifin. The an a of the Ma- 

j w; (pinery Hall, iin-indint' llio house anj 

-i thh h’staurants. heiim in* n'aseil to eb3.u<K> s«piare 

j iti 'vhile tin* Indn''tri:il Hall, inehallim n 
i hall, line aits hnihliiig’< and restatnants. 

j ’Hs a total *»f .%:!:{ tK.K> s<juare feet a t*»tal area 

** ^*f l.Ul.UoO sipiHre feet. The *‘**rre*f|>i»n*lin»r 

I w^liuildings at tin* Kian4*o*15riti'‘h Kxhihition w« re 

-tlon5, <4Uth as .\irplano 

.\m'4IisIcHs with Tar- 
Siiii.%', hidt-i, \ .lUdcTillO 

ruiiOv >si' I toi Iwth 

Sf il ai). Ixj>:4n, l ull. 

\V*e dedtr .Sr* :il .Vl’U' 

v> ith l* till liutt* iMi p, or IS.i 

ac'iute I > ■'»*'. Ill J»-» K 
aii.i ie]li«'i Atrrattioiis. A: 

eunl.T. Wiile M. U. liUVi: 

StPTEMBER 30 0CTOBER I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 1924. 
Wants to li*.ir f ••ui \ .te .\.t> Ui (danU Slaiid. 
Stiuus Kiel I tdi's twi 

E. P. NORMAN. President and Manager, 
Rayville. Louisiana. 

PAMAHASIKA’S FAMOUS PETS 
Ju^i ilo'id twi*’it> 'iMund i*ti- tithe .vear ou Iho 

t'luutuu'iua r.rftf'thi. BURMESE VILLAGE AT BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION 

a W ill'd- made in e.mh ela-s in nrder of merit. 

I lie grad"' liaie In'i ii lixed. i iz.; i.rniid prix. 

•gold ii.i’dal. silver iin'dal, hmiizn iiiidnl and 

iinnnralile mention. Tlie exliilnls will be judge,( 

.11 tlie lirst Inst iiiee liy < !a-- jiirie-. on whii li 

Hie larnms .Stales ii.irtn'iliat ilig wdl he repre- 

-I'iiieil in pri'iHTlion to tlm extinit and im- 

P" taiiie of llmir t'.vliiliil- in eaili ila-<. Tlio 
1 "■ "iiiiiieiidatini.s of tlie ila-s jni ies will he re- 

ll■lr,•d to gruiip jnr.es—inii'tiMil"d m, simUar 

Inn-for loiiiirmat ion nr iinslitnatinn and. 

I iiiiily. to a superior jniy as a supreme court 

I'f a|ipeal. 

GREAT BARRINGTON FAIR 

lireal r.arriiigtnn, .Ma-s.. Ii.e. .‘i.—\ deflplt 

nf !S1,17.‘>.1S oil lliis .Mar's fa;r of tlie Iloiisa- 
li'liic .Xgr.i'iiltiiriil SiH ii'ty was --linwn in tlie 

leimrl Ilf tlie tri-astirei, rend at tlie annual 

inei Diig. .\« 111" i|n"-liniis of iinria-i'd mein- 

l||■l-''lrp and ndnii--:nn f es, iinreis,. of gronml 

niitnl-. ill'll a night fair wire ileivn for di«- 

•'n--iiin. it was exiieiiiil tb«l Hi" ineetiiig 

wiiiild be nne of the l:irg"-f .11 til" lii-iiiry of 
tlie soeiety, tmt tlie ln'iiv.v snowstorma of 

.Sunday made it inipi>--ilile fur miiiiy nf tlie 

mirnliirs fn ii' Hie snrruiiiidiiig iinnitr.v to gef 

into Hreat Itarriiigfnii. Tln r" was a lung dis- 

I'lis-iim of I’m I't 'im-al to ral-" Hi" ineinhi'r- 

-hip fees frniii lliree dollar- to live dolbira 

fur the lir-t year, and finm two dnilar- tn 

three dollars for the aiinnal fee. hnt the pm- 

pi'-al was h".t hv n 'ni" of HI tn 10. Hn 

inntiiiii of Si'irelaiy .Inseph H. Malniny. It was 

viiii'd In -I t tlm gi'iivral iidiiij-'iiiii- for adult- 

at the fair nii M.ilin—lai. riiiir-dav mid K’r'- 
day at seveiili-liie ei nt-. atnl for ehildren 

thirty-live eent-. mid fi/r adii Is on Ttie-il.iy. 
the iipi'iiilig diiv. lit fifli iiii's, will the 
ehildreii udinitted free on that day. No .'lotinn 

vva- taken on the matti r of hnldiitg the fair 
one or nnire iiiglit-. The follnwing oHleer- 

were elei'te.l for Hie .M'lr II'JI; I'n-iilenl. 

Kriiiik Knehan; first ..iire-ldeiit, .\rtliur 
Itiigi i-; semiid Vice lui-nil lit. fharles W. 

XVarner; sei reiar.v, .ln-e]ih II. Mahmey, of 

Hreat Ibirringtoii; frea-tirer, Heorge L. Tay¬ 
lor. 

This will 'be one of the many special features of the British Empire Exhibition, which 
opens at 'Wembley Park, London, next spring. In the foreground stands a pair of Leogriffs, 
25 to 30 feet high, and decorated in gorgeous colors. These are being specially brought from 
Burma. Behind them stands a bridge house, and in the stream running beneath it visitors 
will see Burmese miners engaged in ruby washing. 

sipiaro fi'i't ami an I'Ximiiilittiro of more than .\ -vnop-is of the cla--ifii ation whii h Inis Imcn 
Sistat.iHPi ha- Imi'ii dimidcd iipnu. lircpan-d is printed hclnw. 

1'nr Ituriiia a site nf apprnxiinatcl.v' two and Kxhihita are di'idod into ten sort inn-, fnrt.v- 
n half act"- (on which a Ilnniicsc village will proiiii- and IMt cla--e-. Knr i nmpleteii"-- 
lio huilt) lias been applied fur and pmvi-ion- jj„,| arrangement this elu--i'ii ation Ti ii- 
ally allnited, and biiililiiig- are Iming planned re-euls a di-tiint a.Iiaiiee upon Hiat nf any 
ti> ot'i'Upy a siiaei* of alMiiit -L.tKXI sipinre feet, jvrnviniis exliiliitinn. Tliirly-live ela-s and group 

l.lie exi*enditure contemplated is apjiroxiinatidy roinmiitees have Imen formed, and tlm nrgiiiii- 
..JUO.tKjO. ration nf eaeh iinlii-fry will he in tlie liands 

The enlmiies and pniteeforales have applied of its own ai knnwh-lgi'd eiperl-. 
for in exee-s of linD.lKK) soiian' feet. . , 

wB rcis 
SpiM'iul nii'iitioii 1m* tiijkIi* tin* sia*liuni, 

l‘iiilt on file hf'W ••f a hill within the oxhibi- The various exhibit's will hi* Jufl^tH) ami 

E. F. EDWARDS 

W. R. HIRSCH 

Till*] Sjjirit of ('hristnius liriii^s to us a diviM'r 
apiirociation for old associatos and of tlu* value 
of new friends. Our wish for you, 1 health, 

Happiness and Prosperity during the eoining year.” 

ii!y the 
E2T are 
wanted RIDES AND SHOWS 

CONCESSIONS 
will 

book A .-'irctnry-insiiager of the Ilochester 
Exposition, Rorhester. N. Y., Mr. Edwards 
has had an opportunity to study tho effects 
of vaiioiit sorts of publicity on tho fair, and 
he told the delegates to the International 
something of what ho had learned of Fair 
Publicity. 

Mr. Hirsch has guided the destinies of 
the Louisiifna State Fair, Shreveport, for 

number of years—and guided them suc- 
, •ssiV'lly. Everybody k-'ows and likes him. 
'•te was one of the speakers on ‘‘Runners 

. s a Substitute for Harness Racing'^ 

Dates, August 25-29, 1924. Apply to Sydney E. Francis. Scc’y.-Mgr, 

K 
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RICE TEMPLE ATTRACTED ATTENTION 

By ‘ TURNSTILE” 

“Pat” To Stand Again 
I ..II,I,III N'lX. k i'oiliiis will aitaiii 

...III.-I i'll.' Wal-all —at at Hu- ^[vn.ral ♦.I.'. 
,,„n |,.■.•<•Illl•.•r <i. Allla. Ilii- Ima iirfvioii»l.< 
l» , n iiiiKiiiii'< <l. timl il-i l'iiin was onit 
lakiii ilurimr iIk' last fi'W iliiy-. for “l‘af liB« 
(I'lt the linivy 'train of ,oiiil>lii<‘il l>arliaiin'ii 
iar\ Iimniiil.al and privato InisiiHsia. Just Is for., tin* ,li"oliiti<>ii of til., lat.. I’arliam..|it In 
|.,I<| 'ill., that li- f.ari.<l that In* would tiut h. 
ahli to f icf II". Ii‘.«'y rcsimnsihlllty mil. Ii 
)iiiii;..r. t*.jnihit"*.l pr.*"iii.. of tli** party, Ui' 
fflliiw t*»wn'ni..ii an.l tli.* 'li..w folk lim.* i.ioiiirlit lidii into the ring again, latwotcr, aii.l 
h.. 1' in the thi.-k of H". el.-.toral <anipai;:ii 
on... in.>ri.. The lir.lie't liola.' of hi- .. 
ar.. Hnt(.rfaim.il in tli.. Miillaiiil', i In-.ir, Tli.- 
'Ii..» iii.'ii ar.. rallying to do all Hiey .'an to 
n..'i't th.'ir pj;..'id..nt and parliamentary chain 

.at. Maiiv liavf ofTer...! t-. 

CARNIVAL MAN 

CONCESSIONAIRE 

FAIR MAN 

Accept 

Our Best W ishes 

for 

Merry Christmas 

pi..n to hold 111. _ 
as'ist the fiiniN and, altlm this la n<K p.>sslbl... 

III. V aie arranging to supply a M..et of l ars 

..11 the i».lling <Iay. 1‘arty f.'..ling' are «iiiik 

ill r....|'gn.ii..n of Ih.. valui- of •■^•at■a•• work 

f.'r the ..is.n air aiiiiisement caterers’ affairs 

genera ll.r. 

Agricultural Hall Fair 
T. E. Uea'I invites applications for spai'e 

and tendi.rs for all sorts of riding maehin.- 

for the tVorhl's Kair, It..yal Agriettlttiral Hall, 

Islington, til.. Mg !..inilon Indrarr winter fair, 

wliiih. opening on Ib'Ceinber », will be con¬ 

tinued till Kehriiary 0. 
T.vrwhitt-Iirake provides a xn.iIogi<.al eol- 

pstion iind John Swallow the eln-iis. whl.-h 

have always hi-en a feature of this impiilar 

event. The a.lmisshm prl'e is 1*0 cents ami 

thi'r*. an. t.allr.Mims, a skating rink and niimcr* 

oils oth..r attractions. 

I. 0. M. Improvement 
Many pMmlnent residents of the Isle of 'Man 

are eonis.rn..d in a se.Iienie to Improve the at- 
triii-tiveness of Itonglas, the chief town and 

p.ipiilar holiday resort, tinder the title •'Itrighter 

isiiigias, I.iil." .\ company Is registeisd. the 

.anil' of which ar<. to pureh.ase lau.l overlook¬ 
ing noiiglas r.ay and to erei-t rides and shows. 

S.me eiglit..en acres will hp laid <iiit as sport* 

ground and fair, and .a boulevard Is to he 

hiiilt whiih. tvlfh Its fhirt.v-foot tra'k. tr.s» 

avenue and balii'lridi- along the cliff. will nia- 
f<.rial1y enhan..e the pleasantness of this part 

of the s.'a front. 

Elephant's Naive Confession 
M'lrle til.' Itoyal Itnlinu ('In ns was at r- 

wi-li 'ately the elejihant. Iloyah. was lll•ll'>.|| 

in a -iiat.le which w is divi.led by a w.s.d..ji par- 
til .in from a fruit wareb.inse, Ito* ah * biir-t 

thru ami dair ma-ticatetl f..nr stores of oh1op«. 

two barrels of lotust be.ins, a hundr...lw..iglit 

tif i»ifat«H.s and two stores of Ilraill nut-. 

The i.wner of the fruit warehouse thought a 

twi.-l..gg..d thief was responslWe for the theft. 

Me didn't imagine that elephants ba.l so ca- 

pa. l.iii' a hohlall. 
So to test the ..asp 1|P offered Royali an 

oni.in. Then he Mlleved all the wor-t p.)ssible 

of the elepbant morality. 

Wemblems 
The Palaces of Engineering and Industry, 

which are the largest of their kind in tho 
World. ..oyerlug over “."i a.-res. are now handed 

oi.-r by the lonl ra.tor. Sir Rohi-rt Me.klpine, 

to the exhibition authorities. 

It Is ..'liniali.d that the exhibit!.>n Is eni- 

pl.iving at l.-asf twenty thonsand men at the 
nionienf. .\li material U'd Is obtained fr.ira 
imiieriiil sonrees. 

It Is calenlated that *1 r,00 OOO worth of work 
will be d..ne during November. 

Sir Travers Clarke announces his confldenep ((tati..n. 

that tile constructional work would be loni- 

A Most Happy and 
Prosperous 1924 

Much faTorabla comment from patrona of the Arkansas State Fair, Little Rock, was 
heard regarding the Rice Temple, conitructed on the fair grounds. This temple 'vas of light 
frame construction, coyered entirely hy rice in the straw, and was beautifully decorated 
with head rice and foliage. The building contained rice exhibits, showing every important 
stage of the industry. Immediately back of the Rice Temple was a miniature rice farm, 
with growing rice all under water and with painted back walls. This rice exhibit was voted 
one of the most attractive at the 1923 fair. 

A. M. HOWE Presents 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
.Vngii't 7. 8 an.l 9 are the dates announced >t.ixf'eld. Unfesville: ireasiirer. 

for the I’enibrokc (K.v.l Kair. Itat'-svilic, and —erelary. J. I 

.\u iiifere'tiiig feature of the .Ta. V'on founty Eepr.iduotion' of pliotographs pi. tiiring the 
Fair, I'a-i ag.iiila. Mi"., held recently, wa-. an Mo'.-ow ran-Itii"ian Tra.le r.xisi'it imi (piili- 
exliiblt of six planea from the I’en'acola Naval li'li.-d In a re.-ent l"ne of Tlie l.iterary Tiigctt 

woul.l M'cm to indicate tliat Uu"ia i' t«>ginn.iig 
to r.Tover from her economic ills .l.-'pite tli»* 
dis.r.'ditlng accounts coming from liO'ttle 
sonreei. 

.\t the annual meeting of tlie dire, tors of the 
Jeffer'on County .Vgruiiliural .''.s'iet.v, M'at.T- 
town. N. Y,, till* fidlow ng ertieers were ele.'t.*d 
for lb-4: rre'id.-nt, Kiigeiie K. Livermore, 
and '.‘.la-tary, .\lfred E. Emerson. 

JOHN C. SIMPSON Till' Journal, Jack-onvill.., Fla., got out a 
-pl.-nilid Stale fair edition, in which many col¬ 
umn' of space wer.. devote.l to the unusually 

I.. Itielianlson. secretary of the Calgary eomprehensive exhiliit'. educational features 
iii|*‘.le an.l Exliihition. Calgary. .Vita.. Can- an.l entertainment f.-atures which were as- 
. al-Ki 1' pre'l.lent of the Western Canada a.-mid.-d by Seereiary-.Mar.sger K. M. Striplin. 
■k.'T League, whose h«ad<iiiartcrs arc in wlio made a mo't siKccS'ful record his first 
nary. year at Jacksonvillp. 

Above laLru at the Cuttbii Palace Exposltloo. Wa< 

Texas. Oitalier 20 to November 1. 

MTite fo; uur new 1921 Illustrated DescriptiOO. 

Permanent address 

A. M. HOWr. 618 S«. 14th St.. St. K 
Ilollilay Crertings to our Frieii.ls, also the Man 

gers. ieeretarles, Cominltleeinen, etc,, wlio licipad 
make I'.'!’;; the most ilearuiit and sucvrasrul saas 
we ever had. *. 

Eli Power Unit 

was op«’ratt*(l (.•oiitiiiuoiisly for 1C 
lioufS on August 1*!). at Dan- 
vilK', 111., using 8 gallons of gaso« 
line. 

FsLI BRIDGE COMPANY 
N. West Street, Jacksonvillct ill 

A. F. THAVIU Arranging Dates for 

THE THAVIU BAND 
AND HIS CHICAGO GRAND OPERA PAGEANT 

'iisou lirjl III' twf'Uh iit .iiiuivt'i>^iiy with cNlraonliiKiry at- 
Itaft ioiLs. ION Sleinway Hail, S4 E. Van Buren Strecl. CHICAGO. 

Merry Christmas and Nev 
Year’s Greetings 

Mr, Simpion. formerly lecretary-manager 
of the Eaatarn Statea Exposition, Springfield. 
"■'I... and piior to that connected in a 
m*nagrri.vl capacity Xvitli aeveral of the 
larger State fairv of the Middle Weit. la 
now president of the World Amine ment 
•‘tvice Association, Chicago. He delirered 
’u **^*^'"ess of welcome to the .ielegatei to 
tho annual mooting of the International Aa- 
•es'ioUM •< toin oMd 

WANTED FREE ACTS 
NOW CONTRACTING WITH ACTS FOR OUR 1924 FAIKS. 

MINT Miiinal. four «€ tlvi IV.>: le Klyliig. I.p, Seii-atieM.,! ,, | CIi.u- .lets, Wiilc aial ,<1 g.*,! i»t 
. t ph.-.., k I’l iM . . . 

GATE CITY THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 3rd Floor. Neville Block. OMAHA. NEB. 
P enan Ringi, lion Jaw. ilar.d llalaiu-a. Tiapeae i' 
f'la-'l.-al Itaiu'ing Acix For In.loor Baiara. H. 
I eniiiua. Parka and Fairs. Now Nwklng 1 ‘24 V 
• caaMt. Addavo IMWr i-Wsd UMaWto 
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with real novelties, 
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identify themselves 
ganization. 

Birotheir Showmen,to 
theii* executives ♦ to 
their agents,aids and 
employees 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
and 

AHAPPVNEWYEAR. 

FAIR SECI 
IF YOU’RE THINKING G 

There may be truth in the old saw/^lf you see oi 
But it does not apply to assembled shows. Ei 

characteristics and different features. 
The T. A. Wolfe Shows has personality plus, 

similarity. And next season this trend will be dou 
It wdl fairly radiate novelty and freshness. 

• If you want the new, the unique and the ditn 
with the T. A. Wolfe Shows. 

Even its old, reliable and time-tested staples v 
and dispositions. 
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7o Fair Seci*etaties, 
to Exposition Managers 
and all amusement 
purveyors 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

AHAPPY NEW YEAR 

and carefully consider 

)m high-class showmen 

easoned showmen with 

id square-shooting con- 

ilege men, who wish to 

with a meritorious or- 

lETARIES 
OF TRYING A CHANGE 

|e circus you see them all,**and there may not be. 
ich and every one of the latter has distinctive every one 

It does not conform to t3rpe. It glories in its dis* 
h stressed. 

litn rent in great and bounteous measure, contract 

8 V II be regarnished and served up in new forms 

- — ' 

n 
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Advertising the County Fair Mip fair. ;;iTinE a lirli'f oiitlinr of promtiinio :in.| 
aitra.liiin*. and ankliiK for >>UKf;<‘!.tlnn« a' to 
iniiroriiiK th>’ ,■\|Kl•.ll ion. .Mioiit a iiiontli l;i'"'r 

iln'> I'Mio HdMiiii'H iircniinni li»l- or «f|.a'-a'i- 
• .n iiliir- -inTiaiiaiiiK on laili ••i|tij<’it. Tli. 

.irt- inailod to >r|iarati- iiiailins li't-.. approx- 
iiiati-iy a tlioii'aud iihiiion iH-in;: on •n.'h 
■>l»oiii Jiil.% — tliivo iiionili> iM'foro 111,- fair Im-- 

L’:n'--tlii‘ ottloial ciilaloa i« i'-m-d. 

riu- »,‘<-r,-lar.\ of tin- t'allnoin ila ) Cniinii 
l air 'i-nd’' out a lolli-r liv.- ,|.ivs In-foro tli. 
la r iH-uin* to tin- aiitonioldl,- owni-rs who In- 
.1 .i-rlain di'tann- aw.-iy fn-ni tlip fair. Thp 
I -lion inK .m oxtrai't from on,- of tin--. 

WE.AVER’S ACT SUPREME 

By GEO. A. STARRING 

■'It-ar Sir—F'roiii tlio Slat,- r,-, orda 1 
find you to In- tin- o\vn,-r of a oar. which 
iiink,-- III,- ..if thirty or forty 
iiiilt-a a' -h-irl 11' wt-rp Utp or ten miloa 
oln-n ,\oii drovp a tcaiii. . . Tin- 
1,1 tor ill,',-' 

"lii loii'i.lpration of Ih-- fad that you 
llvp a i:rpal,-r di'ianr,- than ton milpa 
from Maii'on. tli- maiiaui-nn-nt ha* mail,* 
arrancpno-nl' for tin- i;at<-ki-,'p,-r to a- - 
ii-pt Ihi' h-ltpr a' fn-p udiiiiasion for 
-ar and dri»<-r any day or pv,-nln(t dur- 
iiK liip fair. With i-oinplini-ntK of th,- 

oilii-,-ia and hoard of diroctora. I am. 
^ our' truly.' 

Tlo- M-pri-tarv 'at' tin- fori-Kolns hroiii;lit m 
Tl por iptit ri-inrii' on a mallin:; list of .l.iaiii 
'l-oiit Ihioi- or four month' la-forp Hip fair 

-■Kill' hp ',-11-1-. a l,*fl,*r to all th,- \voin,-n of 
111,- ,niiiity imiliiiK ih,m to a 'pipial fr,-p on- 
1,-1 talnnont at a Imal th,-al,-r. in \vli|i-li '[ipcia 
moxiiiK pi-iiir-'s Inii-ri-'liiiK to woniPn w.-r, 
shown aiol an a-ldr,-" civi-n hy a iiipmbpr of 
til,- liotii ,-, oiKiMiii's <|,-|>iirtni. Ill of 111,- Iowa 
Slat,- t'oll,-|rp. This s|i,-ak,-r al'o Kavi- ntimor- 
oiis siiKiSP'tlon-, to liplp thp woiui-n in pr,- 
parinic doiiiP'tic Kiii-inp pxUlhits and hPtfprlni: 
lli,-ir dp|‘arim,-nt' at tlip rounty fair. Up 
writpa that this |h an annual prpnt and kepps 
tin- ltil,-r,-'t ally,- ainouK women. 

.Vnothi-r ciniilar lottpr from him roadi-: 
"Ih-ar -Sir—A mutual friend informa 

me that you are a owner of a car. Our 
friend think' that you would run over 
and attend tlo- fair at Maoson ooF of 
tile thr,-p da,,«. .Si-ptemlier 3. 4 and 5. 
if I shoiihl tell you whirli of the three 
days’ proKraiu will 1m- the lH*«t. I am 
po'ltire that 'riiiir'day. September 4, 
will 1m- the host ami hickest da.y. 

"In ponsiileratioii of the fact that you 
are a frleml of my friend. I hare made 
arraiiKemeiita to have the aatekeeper 
ais-ept tills ii-tti-r as free admisaion to 
your car any ilay <|uriuit the fair.” 

Thp secretary of the North wood Ila.) Fair 
statea that la't year they sent 4.000 personal 
letters thruoiit the sounty ten days before th-- 
falr o|>ened. enclosiiik .-i band blil announclOK 
fr,-e atlra-'tiuiis an-l other items of tuterest. 

Competition Among Children 
Replies recelv<-d fpmi many sex-retaries aepm 

to indh'atp tliat tln-ie 1« no better way to 
create interest in a county fair than thru 
the chililren. Some seeretaries ao so far as 
to assert tliat lively competition among the 
scho<d ehlhlren and their united interest as¬ 
sures the siiecess of the ftlr. because the older 
people follow the children. Here’s how tb*- 
Nowata (Ilk.I t'-iiinty Fair handled the school 
children one y,-ar. (In ebildren's day they 
offered .1 Urge pr,'roiiim to the county school 
making the largi-'t s<-or,- of attendance. In 
ord-r to eliminate any ilis'Mtl'factlon as t-, 
n-arhy schools haring an adrantage over other' 
the '-■„re was ■ttaim-d hy eoiintiiig the number 
of pupils in luira-li- ami multiplying this niim 
iM-r liy the iiuiuImt of miles from the respectlv,- 
s, li,K,ls to Hie fair grouinl'. The secretary sa.i' 
tliiit ’'last year was Hie first time we had a 
s,liiKil parade and it was a town filler—there 
n,-v,-r was su-h a crowd at the county scat.' 

On one night of tin- fair In lhl« 'ame count.' 
a musi,-al ,smi,-st wns given. Jii,lg,-d by a 
promiiii'iit niiish'ian In Hie State. Kntrles were 
made in violin, piano, orehestra ami school 
ehoruses and a gr,-at deal of Int'-rs-st wa- 
shown. In fact, schiMd rhildren irain,'d month' 
In ailvance for the contest, while private mus;-- 
teachers wen- keid busy getting their pupils 

Most of the information in thi' miper 1' 
has-d upon llo r-p'n-' t-i a •|iii"tnmiiaiit- s,-iit 
to tin- sei ri lari, ' -if 17^ county fairs in twt-nt.'- 
f-iiir Stat*-' 

Nin- t.'-lwi- i-'-r - cut r-pile,I that piii-l ad'- i 
t-'ing is II',-i ill iln-ir - oiinty pais-r-. wliilc 
lilt t-er cent 'tat--d tliat tlicir In-uvies* item for 
piililicif.' s n<-tt'pap,-r ailverl isiiig. The an-r- 
age aiinnmt 'pent HiU' li.v Hiirty i<-sdilig ,-iiiiniy 
lairs tuki-n at ratiilom is aliout kjjti. Tin- total 
average i- 'om<-w liat low-r tii.in Hiai. 11,iw- 
,-v,-r. many lairs spend as miuh as !ii,ii(, in thi- 
eoiint.' ]iapii'. 

Nearl.' i ',-i.\ 'i-. rt-tary wroti- t'lat In- piepares 
l Oiinty fair ne\" 'tori- ' for Hn- local pais-rs. 
h,'ginning six to lllto-n weeks In-fore the 
date of H.e fair. 

.\lioiit r,o jM-r cent Ilf the replies indi,-ated 
that liillliosid' are ii'i-d. wliih- nlMiul tin- same 
iiumis'r stal,-d tiiat tln-y tiud it prolitahle to 
II',' iini'ie 'lilies. In fact, nian.v r,-plied that, 
wliert-as Hiey liud not ii't'il movie slides iu 
tin- past. Iney int,-iidi-d to <Io so during the 
• liming 't'M'iin. 

very lieavy per cent of tlie fairs indicated 
tin- IIS,- of "imi'iw liiiiigers or posters of some 
k.int or other. Ilowevi-r, largi- niimlM-rs of the 
really 'iii'iessful fair' pin tln-ir greatest faith 
to paiil newspMlM-r advertising. 

N,it more tliaii 'S> |M-r cent of the sei-retarica 
ii'p soiivi-iilrs for ehildn-n. altlio nearly all of 
HiPiii admilti'd—"lien letter' a,eompanii'd tlie 
questionnaire—that they n-alize a gnat deal 
de|H'Uds upon n-a, hiiig the older [M-ople thru 
the ehildreii. 'I'lie i|it,'r.v ro'i- in my mind as 
to whether or not iiiore atieniion should h,» 
paid to sum,- sort of a souvenir for children. 

N’earl.v ."m, pi-r eeiit of Hi,- seeretaiies stat,‘d 
that tliey ndverli'i' more or le" in Hie papers 
of surniiinding counties: some spending B' much 
in tliesx- piililii'Ut lolls as tliey ilu in tlieir own 
counties; oHier only oiie-liulf as niiieli and so 
on. all deiM'iiding ii|miii eiri'iim'taiiee'. 

.\s to tlie question of eo-operatioii with anv 
other fairs in iidrertising, I find tlmt most of 
th,' Httirniativ,- aU'Wei' refi-rreil merely eillu-r 
to exi'liaiig,' of advertising in pn-miiim li't' or 
aunouni'eiiii'iit in pregranis of the race circuits. 

Methods of Newspaper Advertising 
.\ft,-r reading the replies ami letters from a 

nuuilier of fair se-n-laries in conneetion with 
m.v own pieviou' i xpi-rii-m-e as director of piih- 
lieity for tm- Stiilli Dakota State Fair. I would 
suggest till- following gem-ral outline for a 
pulilicity eampaign thru tlie newspapers: 

1. I’al,| A'lveiti'iug. Till* fair board should 
determiii,' iipoii how uineli iiiuney is to he al- 
lotti-d for advertising and then subdivide as to 
newspaiM-rs. posters, window cards, souvenirs, 
etc. In Hie a'l-rage i-oiinty where there are 
three or more newspapers I believe that hy far 
111,' most itheieiit piililii-ity will be obtain,-d by 
advertising in the eonuly paiM-rs and. If the 
fairs wananls outside iiatruiiage. by siipple- 
iinmtary ndvi-rtisiiig in tlie |iap<rs of otlier 
eoiinties -dveriiig Hu- ti-iritor.v servi-d by the 
fair. r,rsoiiMlly. I am not e'lH'i'ially strong 
for liillhoard advertising; at le.ist I sliniild not 
spend as iiiik'Ii niiuiey f<ir hillhoards and iMisti-rs 
as for iiew'paiM'r pulilicity. 

Tli'-se iiaid advi-rl isi-nielits may w,-Il apiiear 
in Hie cuuiit.v iiaper- two ts'ties, or ,'\en three 
issues, pre-'i-diiig Hi,' exposition. It tlie ad¬ 
vertising is run ill tliiee issue-, i-acli ail slioiihl 
Im- larger in 'I/,- tliaii Hie on,- preceding, uliir-li 
makes Hie puldieitv i-uniiilativ,-. THK CLIMAX 
MIST Hi; SISIAINKD Ttt THi; LND. It is 
in-l<->-d a lalaniiiv for a fair secretary to get 
his piililreity under way good aiul strong only 
to find that he ha' reach,-,1 the climax a week 

One of vaudeville’i most beautiful posing acti, introducing 'Shereba”. tho imported 
Arabian stallion. The act made a wonderful impreision when it appeared at the last 
Canadian National Exhibition at Toronto, Canada. Alta M. Weaver is the owner. 

A. L. SPONSLER The wriling of n'giilar weekly new-s stories 

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON VV. J. STARK 

VICTOR’S BAND 
JAMES F. VICTOR, Director 

Billboard, New York Open for 1924 Contracts. 

RUBE LIEBMAN 
Four years in succession Iowa and Minnesota State Fair and 

eight other State Fairs and County Fairs. Ballyhooing and 

Announcing a Specialty. 

NOW BOOKING SEASON 1924 
Permanent Address, BILLBOARD, CHICAGO, ILL. 

A veteran in tho fair game ai to length 
of service, Mr. Spotitler. who is aocrotiry 
of tho Kana.a State Fair. Hutchinson, i« 
known to fair men overywhero aa a man of 
sound judgment and executive ability. H« 
spoke at tho International mooting on ‘‘Gov- 
sriimont Exhibiti”. 

Up in the land of the maple leaf W, J, 
Stark occupies a prominent place among 
fair men—as he does, also, on this side of 
the border. He vi-as down on tho program of 
tho International meeting to talk on ‘‘What 
tho Foixa Aro Doing for Wostorn Conodo”. 
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FAMOUS RED HUSSAR BAND PLEASES 973,154 PEOPLE DURING THE 16 DAYS 
STATE FAIR AT DALLAS, TEXAS, OCT. 13th-28th, INCLUSIVE 

111: > ..ii- I jir Ti\a» »:<< tUc 'Adl-Unottn nET> nfS<Ml n.WU. i/i iioli 'lt] Park^. Pler< ainl Stale Falr=. TliOaf wI.jIiIiis a Kt-KL. Hind Hut pir^ itie music ovtr to the 
I uui.e.tr. Mai.jr <i>mpl.Dinits cn tlie cicellfiv’e of the nuislo dis-! faction of the nunaxemei.i and those in attetui<ii.<'e, will add to the box-offlee receipt* by emplayblg r. 1-ix Is the .-oiidii. lor . .. .. _ . ., i. >i ___ 

.} Ihiiu durli* Hie Kali hue lieeii rn-elTed. Mr. Toi Ir row biviln; engagemet.ts for 1921 atidl thirband for'sea.Mei of loe'h No jum^'too'far. '^Addrcsi 

W. T. COX, Conductor, 1705Main St., Dallas. Eastern Representative, W. M. EBY, Buffalo, N. Y. 

nadr for the event. School chorn«e* from all 
ni ighliorinB lnwn* entered the contest. 

Hri ilic last day of the Nowata fair a aeriea 
of athletic pames was arranped for the ichool 
children of all the townsliiio. which aroused a 
pr.al deal of Interest. 

Other Contests 
T:.e IHtlilaiid t'ouuty Pair (Wahpeton. N. D.) 

o'Tere.i a pnie to the town which broupht in 
t'.e itreaie-t iiiimlier of aiitomohilea In an un* 
hr. ken line. In one contest, according to the 

lari. 117 automohilea were lined up from 
a siimle town—with the help of the country 
scija.. Ill an'l there were from four to als 
■ ■ ii|'*n|. ill each car. 

T'l.- I'rawferd'vllle (Ind.l Fair condncted pig 
I lull feed lip ^.oiitests li.v townships and also 
d"ii|e-tte leuee club contests h.T t"Wn»hlp*. 

Tlie f.iir at Ksksnaha, Mich., conducts a con* 
ti s| f..r sellinp i4>asoii tickets. 

I lie isiiini.v fair at Itlue Karth. Minn., has 
ir-ted a fanners' eli'.li hiilldinp on the fair 
pneinds. in which Is conducted each year the 
fanners' i lull contest. Kach cliih has a booth 
s\I2 feel, ill which are displayed farm and 
l eiiie .\li tills, prizes are offered on all booths, 
wiili a -jieeial iriipby tup fur the club winning 
H'e niii't |ireiniunis in all departments of the 
f.! r. 

1 fair at Xiinitirota. Minn., offers prize* for 
I .iiii|s I ;i ne farm displays by townships, ulmilar 111 1,1 tiiiiiil.r cunlesi of the 5»tale fair. 

In 1 nelnsion, nearly all spcretaries agree that 
Hie Is sf .idverilMiuient 1* to put on a real 

fair and Ibst the ntuiatlonal and exhibit fca* 
lures are uf (irlme liuportam e. 

.\- III entertainment, people enjoy tbemseWe* 
lie st when they are lielpinp to entertain them- 
si'Iies There was no unity of rvpllea as to 
the table of hors.- rais-s. doubtless heeanse 
Si me burse races are pwid while other are 
II 1. de|H lut np iiiHin I<M-al Interest. Many see- 
ri-laries believe In spendinp considerable money 
■n line s|».eiai altrnetlon as a hip advertlsinp 
fiaietsi. Ijijper preinliims are also dev-nied 
III -i - .ary. 

Ill anv event the siiceess of advertlsinp the 
Isr haiips upon whether or not it is eondiicted 
II- a business and eilueailonal proposition. In 

li iterylMhlv 1* <omiielled to take an In¬ 
i'r=-t on a< count of lt» merits. 

PHIL EASTMAN 

iiilaiy and manager of the Toiv'ka Free 
•air. Topeka. Kan., which has been given 
♦he name of "The Frirndlleat Fair", Mr. 
Fastniaii waa a apeaker at tho International 
meeting. 

EAST TEXAS COTTON PALACE S 
ATHENS, TEXAS S 

“The World’s Fair of East Texas” ■ 
REQUIRES FOR THE 1924 EXPOSITION THE BIGGEST ATTRACTIONS OBTAINABLE. ■■ 

NO CONTRACTS HAVE BEEN CLOSED. ■ 

WANTED—.t PRODtTTIPV rOMPVNA' for Illuminated P**r.i« I. all kinds of VHEE .VTTR.tC- 
TIHNS. BAIJAKIMSTS. VVIATIHIS. BQriLlHRISTH. ro.MtTHANS. MAN TO SING WITH H 
BANT>—In fa.-t. a complete p.o.-rara is lo lie arraiued for i..ne days ai.d nights. Dates wili 
probably be arr'ngeil fer iti-i neea In (Xtoier. .tudirsii 

GRANFILL H. COX, Box 687, Athens, Texas S 
EAST TEXAS COTTON PALACE, ATHENS, TEXAS 

“THE WORID’S FAIR OF EAST TEXAS” 
NOTE—Tlio birte.-t Can.lTil Coraraiiies maklt p the South in 1921 are invittd to write U3. 

Tou will be rlraaed If you make the East Texas Fair. 

THE BIG DUTCHESS COUNTY FAIR 
RHINEBECK, N. Y. 

August 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 1924 
Open Two Nights, August 27 and 28 

Con(H's.<ioiiaires and mittlcKir act.s apply to 

FRANK E. CHASE, Supt. of Concessions, Pine Plains, New York 

Fair Secretary Notice! 
Hook soincthinp new for your I*'ree Attnictioii for your 1024 Fair. Stage 
ripi -h attack by real Sioux Indians. .Make this event your Special Free 
.Mtracflon. FOR your Midway Attraction, M’lld West and Indian Village, 
with real Indians. Aildross 

BILL PENNY, 1938 Sherman Street, ... Denver, Colorado. 

IRONWOOD’S FAIR PLANT 

To Be One of Best in Upper Peninsula 
of Michigan 

11 on w'I Kill, M:,'li.. Dee. *1.—Tb** ib*pebie l4,>ml.y 

Pair mi l .Vpri'iiliiiral .X-'im isimn. wliich 'luges 
liie Aiiniiul liopebic I'niilitv Fair here, ha-, an 

.■\eidtenl fair plant fur a fa r of it-* 
and buv made comiiieiidiHile pp'pre—i since It' 

organiziiti'II twenty ,m ar-< ape 
T'le a"i>.'i.,tii>ti w:i« <Tcaniz,il in PXKt and 

■••iirpauized in P.il.",. The fair prniind- eiiiiiiirf'e 

.ifl.v-b'Men a* re-, bwated a mile loiitliwe't of 

the center of Iriwiw,..!. The •■xhlbltion hall 

' IS liv 1M* feel; iM'r-e t<arn lias 'tails for 

fort.v-,»n,* rai'e Ih*“'*‘s; eattb* barn, eipht.c-''X 

sialis; I'peii i>en' for ponllrv. Iiopa aiHl sbeep. 
eHI'.|i'il.\ , :b>0 elll-ie'. I'bere I' a w.lter sup- 

jdy dlstrllinte,| tliroiiphoiit the proiind'. 

T'lc auto tourist lampinp proiinds lomi'ri'e 

ele-en acres, eonlalninp a bi antifni bardwo .1 
grusv, Ultad wDu i-ongict* stuscs, Itea Urc' 

woo<| aud niuninp water, comfort station and 
shower baths for men and wonn-n. This is 
part of the aprieiiltiiral pronmls. 

There t'^ a hilf nille regulation track, the 
renter of which is f* b<* leveled an.I pravebil 
for a baseball d'ano'li.l and fmiHw'l Held. 'Tbis 
faces the Ideaeliers, Hie eu't, having a M'aliug 
i-apaeil.v of l.i;.‘.o. Tlo n Ho-re is to ty but t 
new cattle l.a ns in llie 'liape of a Hreek 
I ro'S w th dr.v.-wa.'. Tlie sto. k Jied gree Ji. iis 
will he In the center of the dome. Tlii‘re will 
i.e IPJ 'tali', ri'oiii for Jiai beail of 't.. k. 
These new iiniiroveineiit' will make the tJo- 
gebie eoiinty fair groiiiol' the l>e't in the I’pper 
I'enins I’a In Ibk’A, ii full bbs«l and pedigree 
'lo.'k. there were ■Ji'.'.’ entries of eattb', wliieli 
w.is largi r Ilian any other isninl.v fair in llic 
State e\. ept Kent ainl Sagdiaw. Tli.- ortleers 
of the fair a'se.iaiion .ate; E. R. B.iylis*. 
ITesnli-nt. T. K. Kdleen. vice-president; Frank 
A. Ilalv. '•♦•cr»‘tiiry, iind K. OTonu«»r. 
tna^TiriT. TTu» '*ocr«'tjir.v, Krnnk A. ha 
h»*Ii| fMwithm nine*' ;ind ono of 
th** rri'OKQizi'U fmir prumutwrH at th^ 

“JINX ” FOLLOWS FAIR 

Bad Weather, Revival Meeting and 
Other Things Combine To Make 

Fair a “Flivver” 

Some Sort of a "Jinx" seems to have been 
fidluwinp the fair at Wilmington. N. C.. dur¬ 
ing the tw;o years it has been Id ezUteoce. 
The first fair, held in ItCJ. opened with tho 
only snowstorm the city of Wilmington bad 
seen in ten years, whieli storm continued thru 
the first liair of the week, seriously bandi¬ 
capping the fair. 

Tills year, the management set the dates a 
month earlier, figuring that the weather at 
the time selected should be idea' fair weather. 
Instead uf th;it the only rain tb.. city had had 
in six weeks land it didn't rain again for 
live weeks) fell on op<'niDg day. Not only 
that, but it continued for three days. As a 
result the fair did not ojien until the evening 
of the third day, and there was In reality a 
three-day fair instead of aix days. 

In spite of thU there were splendid exhibits 
which demonstrated that under favorable con¬ 
ditions an excellent fair eoutd he put on In 
Wilmington. But the weather and other factors 
cut receipts to about one-tenth of whit bad 
been expected. 

.Another thing that militated against the 
fair, according to Secretary Herbert C. Wales, 
was that the fair <hites fell on the third weea 
of the Gypsy Smith revival meetings. To top 
off the streak of bad luck a series of historical 
pageants that iMr. Wales had planned and for 
which he had all printing done, had to he 
railed off Iweause the prudneera declared they 
could not secure the loi-al people needed a* 
most of them were in the Gypsy Smith choir. 

The fair is essentially a cumiiiunit.v proposi¬ 
tion, the charter calling for all profits to go 
back into the assoi'iatiun for permanent im¬ 
provements, etc. Business men of the city 
underwrote the fair for $20.(100. It is now 
planned to change the assoc.ation to a stock 
company. Stock is to be sold to the puhlle 
and with the funds thus secured it is planned 
to erect several more buildings and add other¬ 
wise to the equipment of the fair plant. 

Secretary Wales and his co-workers are going 
ahead with plans for the IflCI fair confident 
that If they can only get a decent break with 
the weather man they can make a sin ee»* 
(•f the next fair. 

"We certainly have h4-en up against It the 
past two years, but wafeh out Dt us next 
year," says Mr. Wales. 

HOLLAND (MICH.) FAIR 

Had Profitable Year—Old Officers Re> 
Elected—Earlier Dates Set for 1924 

Th»* To.ir j»**t i ]*N*sinir !ia-4 n «ii«*«’**^i»ftil 
«>np for tho IIoH.iud F*Tiir. noUinfl. Mh-h . U 

r*'V«*al' <l iii th** of orti* ♦T'* 
tlio •ntiual infotine Nov**mh**r V* 

Aftor all h!l.< had lM***n I’uitl th** 
n rf ."I 

Th.it Ih** irrt'ftor** %Vtrf* woH t*l*'i-«**l wit!i 
tho work of ti|*‘ of t|i*» h-am* at j#»n K 
Indi'ntr«| hr tho t tliat all th** ohl lAfto • r** 
>\»*r** ro-oh'.'l oil for tin- >»*ar .Vu>tin 
I!hi »*• au i» hr* *• ih'i.t; .M C. N*r llitfo. 

of /‘•■•‘.'Thl. v'h ‘* |»r*'s-:d‘‘it: .Tohn ,\r**i i|-*tMtr’*t. 
>.fi»r'*T:ir.v. a:i«i I**ni in'n r.r*’\»»*r. tr*-.i*» r r 

It W4' «!••* hh‘1 to h* hl Ho* f»’r oarM*‘r 1» 
til.Ml lia'< |l•*l•*•tMf. t..«n tlo* o»*wt*»m Tho 

flat* '' X.*?. * t. «| ;ir»* AiOvCU-t l*>'.*2. Ill* I •‘Iv 

in;: t't»* fjtir In XuL’n^t in^t^a*! of Sd*|»t*m 
'■or it hi!** h* ' *1 Tortd*' t«i |i ♦ th** f iir 
in si I* r.» .;i t* at ••* l»**tf.r raoin*4 
a’.«! iitiu**'Tn*'Mt at*r;o*tion**. It wil !*♦* 
*»n-* t f 'r_' itf irht in \Vpwt**rfi Ml* hi- 
LMM t. t ’t M h.* hoM n '* ■•** f*so<lon. with 
JiiniT'' h«*»n»**n f.iir**. It al'so !•* tlionifht that 

H'.iTkt •n::*t| in t*a*,r** ir. H 

lefferson County Fair Association 
FAIRBURY. NEB. SEPT. IS. W. 2«. W. 

u. » uixatoML Bimsmy. 
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The Improved Schlueter 
Rapid—Automatic—Ball Bearing—Electric 

Floor Surfacing and Polishing Machines 
Especially adapted for 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR NOT REQUIRED 
DISCS REVOLVE IN OPPOSITE DIRECTIONS 

For WaxHit PokshMt. 

Serabbini Wood aiid 

%OflC Floors Also'lor 

Brmdmt and Refinishing 

Marble. Tile, Mesak 

and Terrano 

. For Sanding 

\ and 

Sortacang 

Hew 

/ and OU 

^ WoodFloen 

WRITE FOR FREE TRIAL PROPOSITION 

M.LSCHLUETER I 231 W. IHnNis SL 
I Chicago, III. 

SESQUI-CENTENNIAL’S 

GENERAL PLAN Hnlaiico balance lUJJ. 
tialc rcivipl' .. 
Art ll.all and Agricultural 
lIcntaN . 
l'once»»ion» . 
tir.ind utand and lilcachcn*. 
lair IhhiK . 
Ka. I- I'lililcx . 

.'ilatc u|>|>rui>rlatioD . 

Confennial, mcnfiim of which wa-. made in the 
Itcccmbcr 1 issim. \vc are givitijr herewith a 
dee<*ription of the gciicjal jilan as announced 
by the Se-Miui-feiiteiinial A-ciia-iation. The 
general plan fiillow^: 
. ■" ■ liM-ated in the I’ark- 

maktng 
•iide. «f availahle p«‘niianent 

hi-toric back- 
the city and envimna, and 
nay he desirable, available 

South Philadelphia and along Koose- 
for maritime and agricultural 

THE Final Achievement in Com Popping Equipment— 
* the famous Peerless Process—operated efficiently and 

conveniently by electricity. Compare its 300 sack ca¬ 
pacity with others. Big output—unequalled quality of 
com produced—simplicity and economy of operation— 
means greater profits for the Peerless owner. Handsome¬ 
ly finished. The ideal model for permanent locations, 
theatres, drug, confectionery, variety stores, news stands, 
amusement parks, etc. 

^ New Low Prices on All Peerless Models 
Four different (tyles and sizes. A Peerless for every use. 

All models have uniform sized famous patented Peerless 
Kettle. Biggest capacity. 

Add to Your Profits 
or start a big paying cash business of your own with a Peer¬ 
less. U’e will help you. Thousands of others are making big 
money—so can you. 

Send your order today. Descriptive circular on request 
Terms to responsible parties. Address Department B. 

Des Moines, la. 

Advanced show troupe 
Wm. Por, new fence. 
Mi!*c»'ll.ancous . 

"The cxhiliit ion will he 
way aiid a i>art of Kainiiomit Park, 
use. so far as 
buildings and cmiiliasiziiig tl' 

grounds ihrougijou' 

also utilizing', as 
sections in 
velt houhiard 
displays. 

‘ The new .\rt IMuseiim at the head of the 
Parkway will be Inangur.sted. with a magnifi¬ 
cent loan urt exhibition showing the best out 
of piihlic and private galh-ires here and atso 
bringing to the T'nitcd States some of the an 
tn'asiires from foreign capitals. 

“Ti>* finlte areas of Kairmoiint Park will he set 
aside for a display of characteristic flitwers 
planted by the slates and natioos to remain 
in aftiT years. 

“Xunierous congresM-s in succession will he 
held, in which leaders of world thought will 
discuss the vital suhjei-ts in each important 
field of iuteile. ttial activity and moral develop¬ 
ment. and all the patriotic so<‘ieties. great busi¬ 
ness and huiiiaiiitariaii associations and national 
and International organizations will be invited 
to hold their conventions in 1926 in or near 
Philadelphia. 

"tjrand ois-ra. niusleal events, drama and 
outdoor coiKirts liy flip best talent of the 
world will be sniipleniented by special pro¬ 
grams by I’hila-leijdiia's musical organizations 
and singing s.-ietie.; of different nationalities. 

“Suitable eihihitimis of scientific and social 
progress, also aiipropriafe exliihltions of indue- 

^ trial progress will alTeiil an opportunity for 
' education. 
I "The industria! exliihifs will be supplemented 

by a fitting imliistrial relations program, era- 
phasizlnc the imisiitance of liotter industrial 
relatioiis between eiiiplo.t.r and employee. There 

I also will he a street of model dwellings. In¬ 
cluding furnishings, depi. ting the home life of 
America. 

series of contests will determine world 
i chant pious ill I ei in many fields of afliletics. These 
I Ootitests will he staged ;is ‘.siiip.-r Oylinpic 
I (James', itarlicipatcii in by athletes of all 
' countries. 

“A pleasttre sj-.-tion will be provided, liinifed 
to amuseiiieur features of originality of a high 
standard of merit. 

“Foreign nations will be askt-d to provide 
charieferi-tie representations of life in tlie 
various eountrie-, with their people in native 

. costume* at work and at play. Such enter¬ 
tainment, togetiicr with athletic contests, mo- 

mt?IlUn.‘(F.MF.XTS 

Pri'miuuis . 

Wire fence .$ 926.96 
Hardware . si.07 
l.iimber . I,2rtff.;t8 
Paints . r>6.S5 
lilectrleal work . hTS.!!* 
F. Dyke, labor and material 2.9S2.(H) 
Miscellancoiw . 926.79 

Total Improvement* . 

Hay and straw .i 
Hoard of Pub. Works, lu)<or 
Light and water . 
Pirectors' fee^ . 
iienemi ezpeose . 

Total general ex|iensc. 

Hares . 
Fireworks .1 
Free acts . 
Music . 

^National Sales Co 

Total amusement . 

Interest . 
Igibor . 
.'Salaries .$ 
llecelved from show tr<iup<-* 
Itefunrt' . 

TOPIC GUM 
PALM BEACH GUM Same Sire 

BOX IN I STICK PKGS^ Me Box 100 pkgs., - - - $1.00 

UNITED PEPSIN GUM CO., 365 OfHen St.. NEWARK, N. J. 

Tot.il'mi'Cellaneons ae. t.. 

.\d\ertising . 
I’rintng and mailing fair 

IvHik . 

Insurance . 
iSank balance . 

From the above statement you wilt note that 
for improv. iiicnt* 16.612..'>4 wa* paid (Xit eo 
ai-eoi:nt of riuljied riis-ipfs In concession apai'e 
and bad weather. We had to take up 71,400 
(i> pay for llu-'e lini>roVement«. The priiflt on 
tills .M-ar's fair is the difference, or 72,312.34. 

Respeetfully submitted, 

J. ARKNnsiiORsT. Se.retary. 

BFX BKoWKH, Treasurer. 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QUALITY DEALER 

A well-made Knife, using a beautiful photo handle, should apiical to you. 
Eight different patterns, all silver bolstered and brass lined, for $3.90. Get 
samples and pick out the combination best suited for your purpose. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., LTD, - - - Nicholson, Pa. 

DON V. MOORE 

tioii pietiires. iiiiisic and drama, will mn'Jitute festal celebration of quality, r.ithcr than of 
a coniiielling program of entertainment. quantity. 

‘Tndi pciidcnce Hall will be made a center of ' Rome, the greate*t n-public uf am ient 
I.atriotic pilgrimages by holding there worlliv times, had its Via I'rlumptiol. or Triiitiipluil 
eeleliratious and in suitable fashion and, no far Way. whieh led to the eipitol. Tlip .-anie iie tif 
as [iraclii able, Indeis-ndence Square will be d> vel.>pei| by iiresetif day .\tier. .in .ir l.itee 
linked with the Parkway thru the connecting fural genius may well influence the plans for 
thii-ofare. tliis eeleliraf ion, fur whi'h tin- Parkway l.- ulqig 

■Opening of tlie new Delaware River bridge, to tlie new art gallery afford- an lineqn.ileii 
nat oiial liollda.vs and sjie. ial days will call for opi"irtunity. 
eer.-inonies upon an ai'propriate «<ale and. • Tliis thorofare wdll be for the p. ri'-l of Ho 
wie re viTtahle, will be aceompanled by pagean- exhibition the Triumphal Way of the R. .iiliHe. 
try on lai.d. water and in the air. “With •tlie site al hand and r.adv fer t!-' 

"Fnre gn nati'.ns will be a“ked .to partlci- builder-, not merely will tlie i xpin-e lie giiatl 
pat,., as iTidicat.'d. by displaying distinetivi* ob- reduced, tiut it will to* jsis-itde, witiiiti tin 
.; ci^ of art and indii-try and by semling their I’me -•ill remaining, to iirovide -u<1i an Imie. - 
i.e-t lalent to eonlrilii.ti- to the differeiit actlv- ing ar< iiite. tiiral spi-taeie as never wa- »• i. 

it:.-. Kaeh of tlie -fates of tlie fnloii will be in any previous interna tional exp'i-iili.ri."' 
invited to parti. Ijrate In ali|iropriate faslilon. 

'■.Ill of file exhibits will he suiqilemented. SO HOLLAND (MICH-) FAIR 
far .IS appriTT-ate. i.y exhibit- in the IT.irer- (Continued from page 
-ity of I*L*nnsi UHiJia. th** \ afl»*iny fff thp FiriP * 
Art-, till* A»*a<L*niy of Vatiiral Si*i«*n»‘p®, Frunk- of I'uO wi^atli' p an* k'n-iilly ilimin- 
lili In-tirtite. tlie Sele.»l ef Indii-rnal Arts, rne 1-hed by the change In earlaT diili - 
Free I,il.-ary of I’liiiadelphia, .Mirtram'- Car- •annual repo'l „f tl,e a.lalioii. as pre- 
ii'*n. tile Cl.rnrner<-:ai .Museum and olli**r Pliila- st'Hti'd tiy IIk* -eiTctar.v .itid tieaaurer, foi- 
d' lidi a In-titutions. lows. 

'Ml exiiitiit* will lie condensed, yet eoni- Annual Report 
pi' Iieiisiie, not mere masses of product- ev- lusi a . 
|d<.'fi-l »ii individuals for coniuierclal purp<»es, • ‘ 
hut gm'ilic . educational dl«idavs. The na- Valin of real e-taie q.'iiHi (Ki 
tif.nal a • ation- of art, selen'es and Indii-- Value of Iniildliig- ... . ll'X>o<'(i 
fr'. Iieri i.d ahr-iad. will be a-ked to inako Pcilanee halaiic,. :;u;(i- 

Latoit picture of Don V, Moore, secretary 
of the International Association of Fairs 

and Expositions snd secretary of tho^ In¬ 
terstate Fair at Sioux City, la. 

Ger.eial Manager ot the Canadian National 
Exhibition, Toronto. Canada. 
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CHICAGO ROLLER SKATES 
^ ' are helping to bring back 

The Roller Skating Craze 
N. CIO. “CHICAGO” Skates aie Good MoneyMakers. They are built of 

the Best material, are (lesi{j;ne(l for Strength and Endurance as well 
Speed, d'hey are used and endorsed by the Fatest skaters in 

^ I —the j^ame. For the past seventetui years All of Chicago Rinks 
liave Ikth Successful. THERE IS A REASON. They are 
Equipped with “CHICAGO” Skates 

We carry a stock of Rink Organs, Non-Slip Floor Dres.sing, Li— 
Racing Suits and other supplies. All orders filled Promptly. „ 

Write for OUR NEW BOOKLET No. 6 on RINK MANAGEMENT, also our Newly Designed Window Card for Local Advertising 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO., 4458 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL 

•/tJNHS t' 
SKATERS , Or.e continuous piayii;c T''i;.iHajid.i Bii.cl Organ wl'h 

rolls. Al'W 3WI s'bkagu .'Skates in aaeorted 
i.zea. i^elling at a sacrlfire. For parthulars vtrtt* 

Ilf n Bl T F n n RST.CLASS skating 
WYHIl I CU RINK FLOOR MANAGER 
.vadress .IOVL.\\D .\Ml SirME.VT et*>IPi.N'T. Little 
K<vk. Ark.jisaa. ANALYSIS OF THE 

ROLLER SKATING GAME BOSTON .%KEX.\ OPENS 

The Boston i.Maas > Arena oi>ened the seaeon 
Suiurda.r night. liecenila-r 1. with Charley 
Jewtraw and Oladys I.amli and Norral Kaptie 
providing the feature attraetIuD' with demon- 
KtrutioDs of »iieed and grace on Ice akatea. In 
announcing the aiiiHaran'— of JciatraW Tin* 
Boston-.Xnierican sa.d uf him. 

■■Charley Jewtraw has lu-en uotifled th.it be 
liaa iM-en »ele< ted to represent this country 
in the Olympie skating raruiral to be held 
at ('bituunix, Kranc'e, in January. 

• Jewtraw is the international si>eed skating 
cInimpioD and holds three world s re'ords. Jew. 
traw holds world's reeords for the 'J20-yard 
dash with a mark of Is 4-.1 seconds, 100 yards 
at ‘j seconils and the half mile at one min 
iite. ]B 2..-, seconds. 

"He was developed by Pete Dul«, Who 
brought out the great Botitiy .\|cLe.in Jewtraw 
ha* skated since and In won thi- 
international junior title Last .year the cham¬ 
pion won the S.'iiO Adirondack Hold Champion- 
ship Cup. 

••Jewtraw Is only nineteen years old. He 
is more than six feet tall and weighs ISO 
pounds. 

■’lie is ambitions to enter M. I. T. and be¬ 
come an engineer." 

.SKATING NOTES 

•Tack .Meljillen and May Carson, of “Oh. 
.'Sarah", fame, have finished a route on the 
Interstate Time and are now succes-fully pre 
senting their i-omedi rolb-r skating turn to 
patrons of the Orpheiim Cir>'Ult. 

Begee and Qu|s*e Imve readied the Coast In 
their present tour of tlie Orpheum Cir' iilt .\. 
cording to reports, their roller skating oTerlng 
is as much a hit in the West a* it has ^‘cn 
in the East 

.\nderson and Tvel were scheduled to Com- 
mem.'e Interstate Time bookings last week. 
V.indeTllIe fails in the Soiilhwesf also are 
lieing treated to the Keynolds and Donegin 
skating act at this time. 

B<H‘raan and Grace have [irovided for a holi¬ 
day layoff in their present vaiid''ville route 
and will enjoy (’hri-tmas and New Year's 
dinners with the folks at tiwlr home at Girard. 
Kan. Two weeks ago. when playing the Pal 
a'e Theater. Cincinnati. .M Hoffmann, manager 
of the loi'al Music Hall Itink, presented a 
large floral remembrance across the footlights 
to them at one of the night p»'rforman''e'. 

(Continued on page III) 

By ROLLIE R. BIRKHIMER 

Tin: roller skating game In general has not 
I n lifted to the prop«-r basis to which 
:t is entitled. Ib'ttcr and healthier ex- 
e . — could not lie preserile.! by anyone. 

Xotwith-tar.ilirg thl« fart, attendance In tisi 
nianv of the rinks thnioiit the country Is very 
small, and tlio'e who do altcnd are tailed 
•■p gniars". 

The wrifer recalls the skating craze tliat 

Rollie R. Birkhimer 

To oiir ohi frivruts, loyal anti true; to our valuefl neir friends— 
and to those n'hose friendship ire strive to deserve—ire heartily 
Irish unmeasured happiness and noofl fort line throughout the 

eoming years. 

II e deeply appreeiate all I he favors received from yon, and seek 
tit merit your rontiniietl eonjidenee. thir uim shall alirays be 

to serve yon helpfully in the future. 

RICHARDSON BALL BEARING SKATE COMPANY 
3312-3318 Ravenswood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

MANUFACTURERS OE HIGfl GRADE RINK ROLLER SKATES 
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SULPHUR SPRINGS PARK 
TO BECOME UVE RESORT 

ITHEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILECE-/“ , 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

'i • '.  I _ -liV.I 
Ferd L. Fisher Heads Company 

That Will Establish Amuse¬ 

ment Features at Florida 

Beauty Spot 

NEW ASSOCIATION ADVANCES 
AMUSEMENTS AT LONG BEACH 

-- 

Coast Resort Attracts Enormous Number From 

Los Angeles—City Authorities Now Lend 

Support in Promotion Plan 

Long RKACH, Callf., Dec. 7.—Amusemont inti-resis here formerly desip- 
iiated hy t\so Kioups are now eonsolidated in one big association under the 
name of tiio Long Beach Amusement League, comprising nearly all of the 

park men of vhat was formerly known as the Tike and Silver Spray I’ier, 
both of which are now termed the Amusement Zone. 

Dr. H. R. Johnson, lately of Venice 
and now owner of tlie Racing Horses, 
the ride whielt he and the late Tom 
Prior hroneht to j>erfection and wide 
reputation, is i>resident of the associa¬ 
tion. S. K. Ringe. of the I>ong Beach 
Bathhouse and Amusement Co., is vice- 
president; TV. .1 Sergal. former sliow- 
man with the Yankee Robinson Circus 
and now manager of the Pike Branch 

Wacner, novelty aliootiug caller.v; II. C. Me- 
I>ean. CIrousettc; Chas. Xu«eQbaumer, soft 
drinks; Clay Seeds, j>ig slide; Don Nevil, Spark 
PInp; Kri'iiie, ehieWn pies; Torrence Sillool. 
orange juiee; Eurl ItroT\-n, hot dogs. 

The Sunliiiid .Amusement Company. Warren 
Eeele*. manager <i>repariug to ronstruct a 
I'unhouse at an estimated cost of The 
ICaeing Horses Coinpau.v, Pr. H. K. Johnson, 
operating the racing horses witli tiie following 
staff: Wm. Whaley. me<lianician; Mr*. Whaley, 
checker; Lorenzo Blaine, assistant manager; 

'Tinniiigliain, Inni h 'tan): I! V. S. ott soft 
•Irinks; K. C. Teller, Iteai-on Cls’ar r^ors; 
Saiiiiiei Levin._ leather novelties; Madam Jose- 
Idiiiie, pa.mist; .lolin Jerome, Itori-i: S II 
William-, l•orn rennu.r; I'. I!. Cliurehill, new-- 
-i.Mid; K. C. Jack-on, Nchi.i-ka Inn Kcsiau- 
rant. 

.Among recent .nrrhal- in the amiisem.'iit 
rone are Ilarr.v Seln-r and wile, who are 
operating Hie •'Candy Ito\ Itcviie" with ten 
airls at the -how gallerv Iniilt h.v "niir' iliee. 
•ind It. II. .McIntyre In front of the Jack rihlitt 
racer. Harry Sloan on the ••l>ally’’ -land making 
o|» ning-. and H.irry Keher handling the lieket 
I'ox. I*. P. .Montre—er is on the opposite ticket 
hox and W. H. tltilH Herriott has charge of 
the inside. Mrs. Seller has charge of the 
I'todiielIon I’nd. 

Poc Ch.imN-rlain arrPed I..;ihor Day with hi- 
Indian Mystery, and. a—isted hy Itciw Callirott 
and Mrs. ('haiiiher.ain. handles the attraition 
Miiite siicees-ftilly. 

Pert Karl ha- one of his •■caterpillar" rides 
in a hnildiiig to-.ir I lie Jaek r.ihhit. I’. .A. 
-Arnold is manager. He a--i-tcil by Mr-. 
.Arnold. .A. p. Itrigg-. ti'kets. and K AA’ 
Jol.nson. op*Tafor. In the same building will* 
the ‘•eaterpillir’’ is the gadalKint. owned and 
operated hy H. H. Hor-h and H. K. Myers. 

A’an Camp, of pig -lide fame, ha- a iHMiiiifnl- 
l.r framed "pigadilly clnu-" on the pier. 

THREE NEW RIDES ARE TO BE 
ADDED TO OHIO LAKE RESORT 

Celina. H., Dee. ,<l.—Karl .Ammon, who, with 
1’. H. -Maher oi«Tates IMg'-water Park, the siiin- 
mer cottage and amn-ement re-ort on the 
north shore of the tJraiid Ueservo.r. the large,f 
artificial boily of water in tlie w tM. annonnees 
that new attracliens for I'.'Jt will iniTud- a 

of the Pacific Southwest Trust ;»nd — 

That .>*ulpliur SiTings Park, near Tampa, 
Kla , la to Ite develuix'd into what bids to ba 
the greatest amusement resort in that aectloo 
of the loiiniry was aiinoiiiii-cd hy ferd I. 
I i-hcr and C. J, tiordon DeceiuN-r I at The 
III Psnird olllee In Cliicitinatl. when they Ti-itcd 
hrietly hetween trains while en route to Chi 
i.igo for the N. -A. .A. I* meeting. Mr. KPlirr 
heads the .Siilphnr Springs .Amusement Com 
|.iii.\, a lieu- iiicoriMiration that ohtalned 
twenty ttve->car |ca-e on Snlphiir Springs p»r . 
Nincmla'r lie had the re-taiirant privilege 
at the park daring the past few years .Mr 
Hordon. who Is the new assistant manager, lias 
pat in m.inv seasons in variout eapaeltiCs with 
• aniPal lompauies and other outdi'or amusemeiit 
«nlcrprl-i". 

Snli'hur Springs Park, ois-iip.rlng a trnt of 
I'lO acre-. IS «iv miles from the heart of 
T.imi'a and has direct street , ar nervier w ih 
.1 live .'ent fare. Kor a long time tlie re-.ert 
has attra-t.-d mainly thni the medicinal valu 
of Us sulphur water, the «i>rlngs giving ont 
-..me .-.liiMtt gallon- per minute, and as .s 
h. ai.ty -I'l't. Ki. cjit for a dams- hall and Ho- 
tlii.'c halhitig isMils little attention was g v. n 
to the o|sciatlnn of amiiseni.nts. 

Mr. Ki-her and his a—o. iatea alretdv have 
.■.in- der« d plans f.H' hig Impr.iv. mrtils I » 
IT.-eiit dince pavilion likely will Is- rciilired tv 
a linihliiig m- a»orlng •J|s*10t feet. .An a idl- 
torlnm for motion picture -howa and pnad at¬ 
tractions will protwhly l>e htillt In Ihe near 
future. Widinc dev Ic’es, fun hoc-e-. m-- - 
«handl-e games, etc., al-o will t>e added. Tho 
r.-'ort will he oja-rated the year round. In 
addition to T.impa It will draw patronage from 
.-ft. Pi-ler-l’iirg and oHar leading points in Hit 
part of the SI ale 

AA'ork on tlie en’argement program la to he 
at.irled imm.-dlnlely. Mr. IT-her Intended to 
entra.-t for n-imeroiis atnii-.'meots at the l>trk 
men'a convenliun and exhibit. 

Suvines Ikink. is .secretary, aiul C. N. 
Andrews, owner of the whirl-o-ball 
alleys, is treasurer. They and C. C. Marlette. 
of the Long P.ea.Ti Hathlion-s-; C. M. Gillespie, 

Showman, and P. K. Simmons, owner of the 

Anuarium, lompose the lioard of directors. 

To quote Dr. Johnson; "Wiien I came here 

the amusement men and the city government 

were not getting on any too well. Suspicion 

rnh-d on h-Hi sides, aii.l it si-em- d tin- city 

officials took the stand that they would Just 
as soon di-pense with the amusement men alto¬ 
gether. AVe have clninged this. Wc are now 
iH.t Hilly 1 <iiiil>iii.-d for tiiii'Ii.-ily and siie.ial- 
event purposes, hut the asso.-iation brings all 
the amii-enieut men elos.-r togetlier and, t.y its 
organization, has inipr.-,*.-.! tlie eit.v officials 
with till- importance of tin* amii-eiiient zone 
to sii.-h an extent tliat the sp rit of antagonism 
whii'h pri-vailed lias ilisai*p.‘areil. The offit-iala 
are now i-omniencing to -liow a di-position to 
eo-operate ami work with Hie ainnsenient men, 
realizing tliat pidilicily of h.-m-lit to local 
amusements will help Luig Beach as a whole.” 

Silver Spray Pier has six acres well equ'pi«s| 
with rides, shows and eat and drink conces- 
sions. There are no games for prizes in Lmg 
Beach, therefore the novelty of an immense 
pier reiving entirely on its rides and shows 

to amuse the pu»-Ii<-. For the fiscal year Just 
passed the Pac'fie Electric Hallway reports 
having carried -t.Pis.DT^ pas-engers to Long 
Beach from L- -Angch-s. Tin- round-trip fare 
if 8.T cents, cx-ept on Thur-days from June 1 
to SeptemlsT •.•II. wlien a r.-dmed rate of 40 
cents is made. tin Saturdays and Sundays 
during the siininicr a TO-cent fare prevails for 
the round trip. 

While what was known as tlie Pike ha- a 
numtw-r of .ainu-enictii altraetions. the majority 
of the pla>-es of husine,s are eating houses, 
soft drink and novepy stands and m**rchandise 
stores cater ng to toiin.-ts 

.Amc,.ih.-nl- at Long P-a'li are <ipcn the 
year ron:id. , 

(*f 111*' aitra- t ons on the Pike Harry H. Har¬ 
grave ha- th*- dr.igon sk.v-iiigli s|i,h-. I.eni Simp- 
kir.-' Hotil and the fir- ii- Side-Show. H<- also 
,jpor:;te> ti,.- Sis.t Cafe, one of tin- prettiesh 
eatjj.g h" 1-*'- Hargrav*- is in-tailing tli*» Ni- 
.agara harr*-!, -aii*-thing new n specta*iilar ainl 
thrill r.d* -. and i xie-i-t- to hav*- it I'onipteted 
fivr the opening of the •-lining -niiiimr -e.i-on. 
Many i-^-a'it.fnl liglit effects and in*-<-lianical 
aurpris-» are (ironused Py Hargrave for this 
ride 

A 'i't of the amn-eiiienfs liandied hy im-iiiliers 
of th- Ij’iiil i!-a* li .Aiu'is- inent League follows: 

6;l-"er .-pray P er—I/ong Bea'h Pleasure Pier 
Cc^npsny. op-rating S.lver Siiray Pier; H. II. 
Horsch, ja-g lahl-it ra<er and old mill chutes; 
I, K i •. r ’ — tail and ilrajon den: 
J. A rr.*r.e. Silver .-^pray dan<e pavilion, with 

H. y. liar.'l. dan-;t.g in-truetor: 11. W. .Adams, 

4odg-m < il. <;i!h-iii-, rmhrgro’iiKl Cliina- 
tfiWn W. M M- teiry --.ih- sliow .md h iglioii-*-, 

mar.ar-d t-y T-»fii aiid Al.inie Pyin: .I.-e-k .Me- 

Kenna -'-ft dr i.k- in Silvi-r Siir.iy d:iii<*- |ia- 
vlion; V;rg.l Ha-l.e!*!*- wattle,. .I*ii- liriHlm.iii, 
aat-.-oai ’.'-ii g.nite. .I--- I'ol*-. Iiigli -irik»*r; 
Ha -« A lan.gret:j. /-Ida side sliow; G. X. 

Karsr.' -ift drin*- I'apt \V. It. .Ament, 
ghfe-t -how; .A J W:,ife. joy wlie*l; E \V. 

Mal.r. otton -andy; .! T Nicii<.|-. lunch st.md; 

HimiPen & iri-slwir: Pala-e of Mvst*-ry: Hr. 

Johnson. .Athl-t,- Scow, with Jaek .Archer, 

manager, and l:<if moff. the wrestler; Emil 

Bruhl, liitKh stand: Wrn. S<'jwah. ' everyliosly's'' 

ball gam-; Jo-eph fa.ltarg, Alaska .Mu-sciira, 
. *. • [ -■ - er ,1*1. i;. . . .f Mie II • r; Matt 

Nletto, lunch stand; T. M Iteid. skee-ball alley; 
TV. M. Sargent, pholograph«r; Deni* Sturniria, 

h -tsii'i • t Sli I.-' lif. Hand. anot!i»*r 
Silver Spray pii>iir'*r iShiphy liad .n fine paying 
;:ont nde doing l.ii-ltie,s on tin- pier long be¬ 
fore there wer<- any attraction* to speak ofl; 
B. C- SuiitU, free motion picture show; Jak« 

The accompanying illustration shows the flash to the eye and ear that was employed 
as a ballyhoo for Washington Park. Bayonne, N. J.. the past summer. Little imagination 
is required to bit upon the effectiveness of the idea. 

A'ineent Shortridge. collei'tor: Doris Blaine, 
eiisliicr: Walter Tessier and Howard Phillips, 
distributing winning ticket*. 

tin the Pike the League memN-rship numbers 
the following attractions and conces-sions: 

Lmg Beach Batbhoi-e and Amusement Com¬ 
pany, o|ierating the biilhhoiiHe and plunge, of 
wliii'h .S. K. Binge is manager and C. C. Mar- 
lettc assistant (the plunge, originally built 
without any idea* a- to the marvelouK ex¬ 
pansion of Long Beiieb, has become in.id'-qiiate 
and was closed Octola-r 1 to enatde the start 
of an elaliorate rehiiilding program whi-b will 
■ ■ost in the neighborhood of pi'll and d<ii:hU- 
thc capacity of the plunge. This company 
controls most of the space on the Pike). 

I’ike lirancb, Pac'dc .‘-onthwi-st Tru-f and 
.s'avings Bank, W. J. Seraal. manager; C N. 
.Andrews, whirl-o-ball g.iiin-: Harry Mv*-rs, 
inajctic dance pavilion; Arthrr Loof, h PIK»- 

<li<-m<‘ (carousel i; B. K. Simmons, aqnarinm; 
L. Mehasey, furs; Harry Hargraves, I), W 
CaLagliMn. his general manager, and C K 
P-i!eh, superintendent, oi>er.iting «ky-higli--lidc, 
' liens sidc'-liow and Sixif Cafe; L II. .'-all<-<-. 
.-■liny ari-ad--; C. JI. flilh-spii-, .Alice I roin Hai- 
lii- I fat girl I; Hawaiian -tiow, Ll-a. five 
■h.iible-l-od I'd woman, and a fat nil'g 't; W E. 
\- rih. soft drink-: .Miirpl'y A Ka'iffinan, Q e<n 
l■.e,|eh <'..f*- and tin- iiii-i-, soft drink liar (on- 
of tin- iiio-t ebitsirat*- on Hn- tn-arh i W i '. 
Marti*-t, Iiincli stand. (;*-o Lawl*s,, in-i py 
y.rl- I'all -game; .Ad.im Linke. Inn<h slatol; 
.1 P. tHiiiklijs, soft drink-; W. I. fAsilev, 
■ ..life, tioiierv; .Mr-. \A’. <>. Ilin ktioi*., orang- 
iii..*-: W. 11. la-inlger, -alt water taffy; ll'sips 
.V Whit*-. Lees Cafe; J. c. IlHd.-n. photogra|ih*-r; 

A H N’elson. P.il-y P.i-e, iKip. orn -taiid: A -A 

Hilly I Pilgrim, arinl*—- w ond.-r and ard 

w;ii*-i L. Kiam. eaeli novelties; K. C B.—b*-- 
''0!if» etioiiery; bathbonse iiowlinc alley-; B. II. 

I-.,-, toli.ieio; p.arn*-.v Bum- Jewelry: H \V 

I iilla'.-haii -lile -lsiw. D.in Ilankln-, ^l-oofing 
yii.Il*-ry; Itoy ainl Mr- Miller, luii'-h stainl; Mrs. 

M.iry H'flrady. . ate .A. B. Iiel<l bar-er -lio|i. 

'ly.-r- ti Steven-, bowling alley-; Kr**! M'.ig.in. 
mannfa.'turlr.g tamales; I. Stein, lull'll stand: 
-f. \V’. Morgan. Jr.. arfNf ttepahle Jewelry 
c*'rnpany: <* E. Thrailkll. .T*■’*•-*at B-'-taii- 

lant: Mrs. M. A. I’inn. Iun< h st -rnl Man-<in'* 

t.-a room; J. H Bus-c|1 G-o Mano and P, 
r. Hise. soft drinks; Madam .Montague for¬ 
tune teller; J, J. Meyer, nuedlework, il U. 

f* rri- wheel, seaplane and earoii-el. The hath 
hou-e Is to he enlarged, all cottages arc to 
be refurnished, a new sanitary -.i-icni will In- 
install*'*! anil niore pl.'a-ure Isi.its a*'i|iiir*-d. 
Pxiatliig, liathing ami tlsh.ng an* the l.-adinr 
sports here. The dance pavilion at Edg* wat.'r 
I' the largest |n this se.tnm, .A hall ground 
and athletic field in i npy part of Hie iwoi'ertr 
and an elght*-cn-hol** golf eoiir-*' Is within 
walking distance. I iinre-«lon privilcg* - for the 
coming season, whhh will oi'.ii .May 1, have 
been let to Itradfor A Haw-oii. .*»l.i|i' Iloiit** 
M. L. K, X*i. pa--* - Eilgi wat.-r Park, whnli 
lias been made the official tourist, . ainp.ng 
grounds hy the M*rier Counlv .Auto ('lull Kor 
the c*imfort of mot*iri-l- «iut ..f ihsir <o(ik>ng 
stovi--, stiiiwer baths ami oHi.-r isuiv.'nien* *■- ar*' 
now iM'.ng In-tallcil. .Air. .Ainmon ri-ieirts that 
th*. past sea-on, end tig X*i\ember 4, was a 
pr<ditahle one. 

WORK ON NEW 

DETROIT PARK STARTS 

Ik*-. 7.—Tht* nvnnip 
W a Ini'xy 

\.irli till* ^tart Wdk on flu* ww (irana^la 
I'Nik. wlii<-li. it io Will li« Oil** of tlu> 
riDiKt -<1 of .\iiM-r:<an niiiO'* 111*111 r« ><*rT**. 

Tin* ir* n»*ral oMl** '* of Jxlin ,V. M 11«t rompany. 
uliirli l*> «*iit;iii***'riiii: th** |ir<ij*>tt. hi«> in tli** .l«f. 
f**r«>oii '*in. .lohn -\ .\t;lI»T ai»»f I Iwt-Ml .'-al'- 
hiiry ;ir«* 4l« \ot:ii^ (i tiUi*- to ft.*- m u {mrk 
Mr. Mill»*r r#M«nl|; l•t.tm‘l| fr*nii 
I'* H'li uh*'»‘ In* *h» lie oi****? lUhT !*»r 

( ' '1*1 IJ'. lie i- 
*•!' i< K'* k,\ i.lffi TarU. raiii<*ti 1’?* K**tiriv 

ThiIv IMtt'slilirj; r.i fttlil IlHllHIIHlMthss 
Ifi*!. In a*Ifl'tii>n h** i •I'l'iiir th* «l*''‘iKiiint; 
■.ml ••iiirii(**»*rjin: f.^r t'h.-st.r I’lirk. r-minnatl; 

Saii'l>' lh*a' li. Ih'fill* . o an*! will '-lt<*rtly 
KtHri *iii th* n**w t'h.p|*«'v. a l.ak** l*a;k. iitar 

it 

Anioriff u«*irknown park <iwn«r* »ml op*Tfitora 
.if >'.i*- John .\ MiIUt I'otiM.ani ollii-C'. riM‘**ntly 
u. r* M S Unriiph'* T |o| iPa* h I'ark. 
« I*\rJafol J r. I allH*-*! Xkff.n II. iiia-. 
Ma' h. «iipo! Intm^l'-nt Kr nti> |*ark IMif-. 

I'a . narr\ Aikh.v, Itiwrvicw TarU, Clii- 
lago, li, liVM**, AltJ* 

PARK FEATURES 
Included in Plans To Establish Mam* 

moth Exhibition Concourse at 
Fair Ground in Syracuse 

Syta»n»«». N Y 1>*-. rofi^trmllon •\f a 
!ak*‘'‘iilf pa^k nn*1 a k'.M*Tnni»nt airi»lan*- •tBtlr»n 
im t»n''n*laifa laiik** l.% tto* S*at* K i-r rornTn - 
**h'n inav fr..tn J'*'***i*h .\ *1 
p-. wt-niai "’v ;ni!*r..k**iii«**if t^ao** to «f.»v»*roT 
.\‘f-***! '*•: *’ •* t .«• n. \r fnti.r*- 

*! h a ni**iii****r . f th*' 1«»-a! rtiani- 
Imt *tf t ••tnn.*- * •• .M* *•! tfiii «%j|l 
^i\»* p*an» . • !i. if .'«*l*•1»t ,| til** ti«.t**rn'-*’. 
Ill** * hai*’tiian «»f tlw f < iiriiMiitt***' ‘‘f 

aifl ^I'.4 rill in «»f tto- tait*. an t 
in*'an*A I' Tuni ri*** of th.- \ -iinl.l* will t»«*rha: 
fiinki* i*i.* >\ra*ii^** '^ta**' Far ^ir.-on-l *1 ‘ 

't. tManti^itl :in.| l»*-«t •«'i|ulpti*-ii n* 

Il • n I t.fi. s.or- in th»- '•! 
I •• l*-tt witli r’ « o»h|.» a- it on 

o- *a'•! *nl iri:*-tii**nt i.f th** crami -taD*! a*t- 
(t* < rit) park * IT aixl p ri •- tft«»iiU*l« ami br«*a<J* 
!•: ..| tMM l•*\a:«l• a*-** f itiir. 

f ptaii« f'*r ni**ni outt m-*! hy 'Ir. 
I • 'hn ''•«'ih|y 4 •!'no t Ilf) Ilf a«l**«|iMtr 

f' • •‘fa ‘H* anil r* 't f*'*iu*‘. *tin«.trii* tton «*f an 
a*ii>a i ni wiMi a r«at t 'ii * xhih t |>rovt* on "f 
a p*- niaii*’nt li* a.|.| iatt**r« f.T th** State «^n* 
► tahntary, ti*.n *if lonht far tna- 
rhfio .v. Iiort i( lilt nral amt f.*r*-Trr t'\hiti:t*4, 
hn •titnc" f'»r **yliihlt* i^f wonien t»*na an^l g rt*. 
p.a** o lor a «!• If oIk.w an«t aiM'tlanal live -t<» ■; 

littM anft •‘<»ni|»lt*te re<'on«tructioo of tbs 
^:ilk<A and dr.v«a. 

LUSSE SKOOTER 

Has Met With Nation-Wide Popularity 
Since First Model of Ride Was 

Tried Out in 1922 

Ph'tadelphia, Ps . I)*s* <( A liookicf ju«. !•• 
an* (| liy Hr**-*., nat 'onatl.* known hnllftara 
of amtiM'm**nt it* i h*e%. te!!% of ftie rap’I -I'' 

X••h>i'ni**nt #»f Ita »*en*.at nnal flat rhte. the hii*-** 
Sk»»‘**»‘r The ftr-f rio*«1*| of tlie Ska**ter waa 
ln-ialle<| at WiMat^id** I'atk In a« an exi**'*- 
lYienf. A f»*w itaiti Hft*r oteratlon «»f It • <»m 
ni* n*f<| the pr**T( n ptopii arit* of tlie i «te war 
raf t»*.l purriiasing l*\ the park ntanag* ni* nf 
W *.f*l Ilf the • arl.r •njr* **»^^ of the lsl|<*«e *<k'*«»*'‘’' 
*>proatt <|ni. kly and it* inatMl<« f.»r unit from 
park own»r*» iiml rhl.* o|»«Tjitor« fr«»in 4'*a'*t 
< oaat tax*-*! the iintput of tlie |,i|'»'*e 
piBiif. L'via JVM* \ Fa.rlilll -treet. !h!a 
f<*r iiiohtli** .\*t*tith.nal opa'** wa« ar(|nir>*l 
amt more maihim-rv a(t<t*‘(l. aiot whlh* tir'h'r** 
for the I'»--*• Skitolor iir* •‘fill iintm'roii**. ft'** 
firm HI iMi-ition to mak*- tlelherit-^ to tha 
•■at Sfa* t .on of all i om **rn«*4l 

NEW PARK NEAR DES MOINES 

William Howe Heads Group Backing 
Venture—Start Slated for Coming 

Season 

Hi'S Aloln.s, 1*., H.c H —AVIltism Howe Is 

b'.olcr of N group of bs'sl liti"lii*'-s ipcii who 
sri* tliisiKlrig n -iiiiim*'i' park v.'iiliire for th"'- 

coiiimiiiiltv .A lisi l II* sr the prc-ciil * *’f 

th*- A alh'V Alsiiufs' liiniig < oiii|>*ii,». on H'*' 
liai>k~ *.f WaliMit I'rio'k. near Vnlle^ Juti*'t 
haa tn-en -e. nr* *| aii«t w ill he tian'*ff»rm**<l 

a '•niiimer plavfr<»nml A nntnlter of «’'Hi‘* -^mn 
t*» he o|Hratei| ihme will he ready f'*r 

o|H*ning of th** >*aH4»n Iti IlCI and a daneo pn 
vtiton *>ald to )h* e<|iia| Ip alle aiulhiud 
tha lytai* I* !»«»•• Sattgaad* 
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LDSSE 1 
The Sensational Flat Ride That Made 

Good All Over the Country and Has Successfully 
Passed the Experimental Stage 

A written guarantee 
against defective ma¬ 
terial and workman¬ 
ship, as well as a guar¬ 
antee against patent 
infringements, is given 

by the manufacturers 
to every one pur¬ 
chasing one of these 
Rides. 

A few of the Parks 

where our Rides are in 

successful operation: 

h,: '• 

iHTiiiiiir Tiiiwiniiimiiiiiniiiriii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiMiii; 

Carsonia Park • 
Clemeirton Park- 
Dreamland Park- 
Gleis Echo Park - 
Hippodrome Pier 
Luna Park - - 

- Readinf. Pa. 
Clemeirton, N. J. 
- Newsk, N. J. 

Washington, D. C. 
Ocean City, N. J. 
- Detroit, Mich. 

Paragon Park - Nantasket Beach. Mass. 
Neptune Beach - - - Alameda. Cal. 
Revere Beach - - - Boston, Mass. 
L A. Thompson Park - Rockaway Beach, N.Y. 
Woodside Park • • Philadelphia, Pa. 

Lusse Bros. Wishes To All 

^ iHerrp JCmas ani ^ Jlappp Jicto §car 

They are also willing that you “will” have 
“BOTH” by placing your order for a Skooter 
in ample time to insure Early Delivery. 

.. 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

LUSSE BROS. 
Manufacturers 

2803-05-07-09 North Fairhill St. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

& 
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WANXED I SEASON 1924 | | WANXED 

PLAYLAND PARK, FREEPORT, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 
Aeroplane Swings, Whip and F’errls Wheel, also Kun House or any other New Hides 

WE WAPgX TO HEAR FROM AEE KINDS OF SKIEE GAMES 
We already have (they were in operation la.st summer): Miller A: Baker Coaster, Carousell instalUnl in Miller tV Baker Buildinn, Dodgem, Ijirneat l^ance Pavilion OD 

lyonj: Island, VieUtria Swinss and many of the standard frames and amusement devieea. Swimming I’txil and Old Mill now under eonstruction. 

I SEASON OPENS MAY istiti, 19341 The Park Went Over the Top Last Season 
Addiess all communicationsr PLAYLAND PARK CO^ Inc., FREEPORT, Lon; Island, New York. D. BALDWIN SANNEMAN, VIce-Pies. and Gen. M;t. 

SALEM PARK HAS 
UNIQUE FEATURES 

Forum Meetings and Free 

Shows and Concerts Attend¬ 

ed by 35,000 People Each 

Week During Summer 

>‘ak-ui. Dec. 8.—l’ni<|ue in more ways 
tlian nil.' i» Salem Willow*. Park. It la 
ruunicil'ally owni.d, liii* a Ini' (latf and is tlif 
• >uly sliaily dicaii iv-olt in tile State. There 
are ridts and lonii.vsidnv for which a charKe 
is made, l.iit fur tin* nio't part the attraitiona 
ti St draw (HMi iH'iiple cn.-li week diirini! the 
a tmnier are free. Sin U eiilert.iiiinieut is of- 
fi red in the iuiiiiirip.il eiitil.n.r ilieater. A 
(leM'rilitiiiu of It is riiiitiiined in tlie followinK 
uitk'le liy iiliver U. I’r.itt. siiperintciideiit of 
p.arts and riiy fore-ier of Salem, as aiipear- 
ilif in lark' and |{e,r-ati<«n, the itrL'an of 
the .\nieriiaii Institute of i'aik Kxeeutivea: 

• Sal.III. .M.is>., fHiiMiiis ill .\nieriraii annals 
beiMii'e Ilf lier illii't rinu' I'S'l. is l.y no means 
relyinu eii tliese laurels. Init rather is very 
niliili Iiliie and ready tn meet the demands of 
eivill/.atiuii. Tile I'onipletion of a miiniripal 
outdior llieati-r is the must rei’cnt evidence of 
her iiri'Sre's. 

•'Tie oiitdiior theater is delight fully loeated 
lit ShIi'Iii Willows I'ark, overlisiking the ocean 
and t'p. hi-HiitifuI shores of Beverly and Man- 
eiiester-iiy-ihe-tSea. 

’TaiiKe wi.low and maple fr»«8 overhang 
the III ditiiriiim. furnishing shade and at the 
.'Hitie time allowing glimpses of tlie blue sky 
overhend How wonderful nature has been to 
provide 'lull a 'liaded s|iot right on the edge 
of tile eeean and what a happy elioiee the park 
eoniiiils'ion made in seleeting it for an outdoor 
tlieater! 

■•Korin -rly the plot of ground now ealled 
the ‘Wil'ows' was used in part for iMsiiital 
jiurjsi'is. and in tsol a nmnher of willow tri.eo 
were iiiai led to furnish sliade for the patients. 
It is lro:u these niaminoth willow trees that 
the area n-. eived its name and willow trees 
are still being jdanted to take the plaee of 
tlMise that die. (Inly two of the original wil¬ 
low tree; are still standing. In issii this 
fiffy-aeie area with its lieantifnl gro^es and 
splendid ..iitlook on the oeean was set aside 
.as a piililie iiark and has I«>en developed, to 
provide liealtliful recreation for tlie people. 
Band eoiicert.s have been proviiied Sunday', 
holidays .■ nd Wedni'days during the summer 
for tile last twenty years. lieretofore the 
iiands hiv.. l>,.en playing on a I'and'tand six¬ 
teen feet square and iiart of the audience ha* 
le-en seatel among l!ie groves of tree* while 
the remainder were standing in the olien in 
the liot 111.. Tliese londitioiis were not satis- 
faetory and H' a eoii'eiineiiee the idea of an 
OlltdiMir tlie ter Was isin.eivej 

"The tiisi.iry of tie tlieater is interesting, 
for. altlai rh>* [.ark >onimt"ion had dreaini-d 
of and lii>i>e.l for it many years, it was not 
nrtll Xla.v. ''.ij.'. *hal it 'eeiiied i-ossit.le to 

it 'O '.sill. I’r.ite'Mir Frank .\. Waugh 
w.i' ton'll t.d and after a -t ily of t' e l.r’afloii 
he plav.'ied fie g.-nt— I layout of the outdoor 
theater. The tit't draft plan* were in tlie 
hand- of 111- -aperintendeiit when tli. ilty 
goveriinient ii iiI- all ap|iropriatloii to f .mi'll 
work f ir e\ 'll'ire men in need. Tie- eom- 
missi. n wa- ai'le to sei lire thi' money for park 
d. veil i.tii.-i,T |ii r's.', ' and tlie 'iiis r nti'iident 
aya’I-.l liini'eis ,1,1., o|i|Hjrtiinily to ntilire 
>*.,me of tlie iatsir for removing ledge and 
grading tie- .an 11 Ton rote settee slaidards, 

p made iiv the dei.arfiiient. were '<•1 and tlie 
found.*'.on for 'lie stage put in. With such 
a ti:. - 'f.irt as th.' it y,as easy to eoriviip e 
the * ernment of the practiealdlity of the 
idea md ilc- ne, ."ary api'roiirialion wa' mole, 
making :s>":i.le the completion of tlie theater 
in M y Vi'j:'. 

"Tlie -tagp was de'lgned iiy .\. G, Riel^ard- 
soti ir hi’eef ai d the lighting was laid out 
hr .1 if. r.yneh. illi.mlnating engneer of file 
Wesfinghou'e Kle.trle Comiany. 

LET US PLAN WITH YOU 

NOW FOR 1924 

Philadelphia Toboggan Company 
Amusement Park Engineers 

Manufacturers and Builders 

COASTERS, CARROUSELS, MILL CHUTES 

130 East Duval Street 

Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

a n I 11 n 111111 

DENTZEL I 
CARROUSELLS I 

MfcNanlcally and Artittirally Perfect. ZZ 

WM. H. DENTZEL, S 
3641 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia. Pa. ~ 

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

p!o! BTa'is.^llSr^ew^djii. SultB 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

A REAL BARGAIN 
IN PARK LOCATED TWO MILES WEST OF WINCHESTER, INDIANA 

l.'OU ft. from Interurban .n d Hub Hiatiway. nravcl road to patk. Park er.ti'l.t* P< «■ rr, id 0.1,. g 
timber laiids. plenty of shade: 10 arte, of »*ter. fed entirely by .prlna*. Mai re.uleiier, .i." e lull, inexliii 
ft.: roller coaeter, meirj-go-round. cement bathing beach, ladles* and gent*’ hatlilng lunpe-. miU., iiit»..iy.i, 
slideii. boats, raolortioat, summer eottages, lee house. 40x00; cnmplete machinery f >r banotM.g l.e. ,iinlni; 
hall and refreahrcerit atand*. Pop machinery and bottle*. Cash regiatera atid complete outllt. Park i.'ln* 
world's fastest t4-ml1e »ieed»ay. Will *ell at sacrlfloe. as owner is too Inny with 'peelway to glxe 
l.ark proper attention, .kdilres* T. E. FUNK. R. R. 5. Wincheeter. Indiana. 

Ilurlnn I*. Kcl'c\, wlin a"istcd in many ways 
to make the prujcct a siicce*'. 

"There are pavilhui* at the aide that will 
'cat ..ixt I.pic and tin- large hill in the rear. 
planted witli niaple and Sixttrh |iiDe«, will stmt 
ai>|iroiiinately '.’.(aio ii«.i>|ile. 

"Xo matter wlilch of the .‘l.fitMt seats a v|*. 
Itor cli>*.i.i.e till concert can Iw heard in com¬ 
fort and If tlicrc doi'* not liaiitM'n to he a 
concert It 1* interesting to »lt in the tdiade 
and enjoy the jM'ace and iiuiet of *tieh a •*•- 
eluded ana and to look out Iwyond to the 
OCI’Utl. 

"Now that Sali-ui lias tills xiilcndld theater 
It 1* Interc'tlng to note wliat ti»e I* to l>e made 
of it. Tlie program of exerelse* on the dedl- 
eatlon. .lime IT. was typleai perlia|iH of the 
general use. 'I'lila program IncliHled miisle b.r 
an excellent katel aiot 'ongs by a s.ibdst wle. 
*ang with Soiisa'' Hand for six seasons, s|H.eidies 
liy III'niliers of tie. park Iward. the nia.Mir and 
('. Howard Walker, ehlef architect for the St 
l.otils K \ post t i< >11. Since this iiiM'tilng there 
l.avo tieen band eoticerts ever.v Sunday after- 
iio.iii and evening, a community |iatrlntic meet¬ 
ing, a xandcvlile show and u meeting of the 
W . mi n'* ICcpiililican t’luh of Massachusetts 
Tile draniat'.' s ,if tlie playground were given 
licre till* tir-t [.art of .Vngiist and the l.atln 
Club of tho lilgli '1 bool gave a performance 
in September, it i* the d'-slre of the eommla- 
'ion tliat till' 'Inge lie iiseil f,ir ail public meet¬ 
ings or il s, ti'-:.ius jf current iiue'ti.in« or 
polities, providing, of eonr-e. that It be done 
legally for draiiiatlc«. daneing ix.rfiirnian.-es 
and exhltiltlons of all kinds. If 1* ojwn free 
to the piiblb' at alt titiios and as tills ]iark i* 
freipiented by a great many nonresident* of 
Salem the theater will he very widely used 
and enjoyed and a great deal of appreoiation is 
felt f .r tho'o wito ha'e made snob a project 
JKJssHile." 

A safe investment for both Indoor and Outdoor Amusement Centers. Played 

by everybody—everywhere. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 
n rife for Catalog. 

SKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island. New York 

■ The wV- gc i' 1-. concr<-te <tni i-tir*' t Wm feet 
S-.v,- -rad c ani twenty-seven f Md d»***| 1 liv 

f..TT\ 1 .. wMc. with ••ulumn' *>n } •H«k ami 
',.1..'. w d *• bexe. <,n tho ioor hot' iceen 
them. Th^ 't.igrf lighting 1- ISO arriingcil that 
mi 'll*- Sf\« « • an 1m cS't oil tht* t-faiTf ny J.er- 

f.irmi-r- T n sibio i .n to tne OVf »hf a«1 H’of ' lie 

Mght* •rtim’t .- ' sre pro 1 rh’i 1 for p-irtahU* 
f. rf.tr gt 1*^ .J ntl ligb t« for mu wjf la* k*<. 

BI..P.I.U Wave Making MachineSwimming Pools I 
Price, $100.00 j 

W. F. MANGELS CO., CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. j 
ar**i . fr^m thi** 

In t! A* H h'lr-* 
thni}**an«1 in 
• nd n"»m w»*t»**w rK 
hr D*-tt ..niiirrM r.tsi i»o:* 

“The -nTT*' ht-h 

Tn!x**d n»l 
\nt.A '•urr ,t,i? 
arivinif fh** tii r :i 'i 
Th»» r' fr 

li»)rdF***h»*** a 
!♦ V »*..;T!ffFrt»>i|»* iN*rmarn*nt 

r 1* »•* liirh!***! 
j»oI* • with rohtnlal l.»nt»*rn 

- . h* !)> a h*‘avy 
l* j.r..;,- i« f1 frofii 

r'l'M*' ri;Hw4iiiry 
;i •tt'-artiv** 
frn pi inti*d !iy 

ATTRACTIVE PARK FOR SALE 
Ideal iticnic Rround.s. together with Dancing Pavilion. Hating Pavilion, Merry- 

<;o-Hound, etc. Trolley service. Comideted third season this year. Address 

BOX 47, Danville, Pa. 

ERIE BEACH TO BE MADE 
MORE INVITING IN 1924 

New Pool at Buffalo Park Did 

Banner Business During Its 

First Season—Great Line¬ 

up of Attractions 

RufTiiht. N. Y.. !)«•••. «—M. !.. Smith, mini- 
»f**r of Krio known thI* city’* “mil¬ 
lion ilollur park**, ri*vipv\K f4»r th^ pa^t 
“uiiitiMT nt th** r*HMrt iin<l miiihmiik'fn plant* for 
th«* I'oniint; M*MM»n in th** foMowInif roimrt: 

‘ Wo aiplofl In 1‘t‘jn a caterpillar, hii**h^lR of 
fun. f1ft»** iiinr iloironi. hahy f»Tria whe**| and a 
r.izrli* tia/zl**. all of whtoh pniA'd v«'ry ko'hI In- 

■ W»* till* now 'w!niinin»r imhiI. lottx’Jijr* 

f**' f. th»* !ir**f w«*fk of 111** -»*a'*«»n. In «‘onn*H* 
t Mil lA'th 111** >v«* ofM-nitf a ttlt**r and 
• hloritiatMr p;ml u1ii«h tiiNki‘« It **aiiitarT In 
»*v**ry r»***i***tt. \Vi* m1m> hullt a in*w hath Iioiin** 
with ari.‘<»titiiiM<!.itiMii*» f*»r ‘l.tNm p**MpU*. Th** ►•n*- 
• • •*»• of |h«» |HMi! mimI hatti !imii*s«* wm** pr«iv**n hv 
th** pNtrotiMk'*' aiol oiii oiiU fxr th** Pt.l 
’*♦•ll•*on I* w'W not t»f atti** !<» affttm 
iiio*lat«* tie tw 111 t ••* fiim?*- w»* |irohai»lv 

will -t.irt Work on an ndditioii i<i tli** hath hoiis** 

’'I'laiiH fitr IPJI ill* Imh* a n**w hihI h iciil.v im 
pro\**«| niMiwMv, th • piaiiTint; «ir •hriii- 
ii* rry and -Iiatl** tri***** and ptFoolidy th** a«l<litl«)n 

of tw«p <»r thr**»* Ia»*’ rid ni: d**vi*‘4**». \V«* ar** 

a!>*o 4*Mri«hl«*rink' the I** iidlit> i»f aihlliiK a 
to oiir al*'*a<ly nniii«*r<*ii« attrai-tion" and 

Nr** now n**tfotiat iiitr with atiiinal an*! hipl 
ih 

"In «*4»nn**« tion \Alt!i th** park w** iiialtita'n 

thro** tarir*- «(tBditiiii*> fur th** fr**** ii**** <»f 
patn*ri*<. La* h tadlniii i<»i}taiii** a <|Uart«*r ntih 

ra*-«* traik. Jiunidiiii: pit, I»a'**d»a1l d Htnon*l. *d*\ 
*1 !<**> ;ir*’ full* li **Miight iiV iiHhi-itrint platit** Htid 

• and fratt'rnal oriCHnizati<»n’« iHMikini; pi* nn 
with II' 

''From ail indi* iifitaiN w«* a \«-ry inrg** 
i»'Hik.n»{ tjf pi* lift - f«»r IPi’l \V* tIiMt • 

\N ;■ ty of <ititd«M»r Htfra**tiMn*^ Ko a h»n»{ 

towaril tlM‘ inakliia <*r a -iti‘<‘i‘'*«fitl park." 

'I'l.f lUt of ron*.*"»I*inn n*** an*l **on* •••‘•‘Ion** at 

Kn«‘ Ih'H' h duriiiiT th** pa**! ****H-on in* lii<h‘*l 

tutu s'. hli*ij*d. I’Mfr. *• slhipp*-: Mr**. It lt**l*' rt 
-'•ri. tfiiptiiOft nod iMinliiur alh-y; Ih ItrMWii 

tifuf gtlh’ry. \V Scliiillx «*an*ll»*'*: 
S*hntt, |H»|M4»rti. .\. Goiifll**. fruit-*. *•!» ; W H 
fotdiov, r*-*l »i*»t*i; ,1. UMikflniaii. »ir*u«* K*** 

taiirNfit; t'. Kruk' itin*- '•ti«ak *'*»M*»t*»r; S t*rH 
liMm, \Milkin:; ‘hdl hii*! hHll*H>n rrt***T; K Y*i»‘h’ 
*ta. Kail Jap.in* K .M« K«*nr.i*-, K**ntn* k\ *h rt-' 
hihI iiiiMtti*‘r gain**: M. .\mlina'r. It'** jfain**-* 
.'-aii:!h. photo galhT.x. Ntol .1 tiraff ••k**** l»all 

rtf Ki’** Iha tj t’oinpaii.i Mp»-r.it**il th*- itot* 
• hu riMiiO'i. rarxl* i|:i/*/.U*, *.i»am iiiliiiatitr* ra 
\\i% ■ . |N»n\ trn* k. fHt*'rpH]nr •»* »*iil«* rail"**' 
frid;** iiifrr> s>» r*mn*i. whip. Fiaifh* nwIiiu- '“df 
• Irlnk »*tHnd**. iiotvlnif ph’tiiii-s. r*»IUT rink. *lai»' 
I'jill. **lr* 1** MwifiK. ••h-rtri*' iiilnialiii** rad" 
>*otiip*t. hn<*h«*|*> *if fnn. f«*rri** wh<***l <iiiiiiiatiir*-| 
MviliK fun lioil****, *l<Hl|(fto •nd 4*hltdr«-n * 
yUjrgruuoil. 
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World’s Famous Amusement Ride 

MANGELS’ CHAIR-O-PUNE 
Flying Swans, Galloping Horses, Aeroplanes, Whips 

MECHANICAL SHOOTING GALLERIES 

MANUFACTURED BY 

VAST IMPROVEMENT 
FOR RIVERTON PARK 

World’s Latest Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities and parks. Has earned $2,537.50 in one 
day, $6,510.00 in three days, $7,902.10 in one week and $00,337.02 
for one season’s busines.s. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSand CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalog. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation, North Tonawanda, N.Y. 

Building Changes and Addition 

of Rides at Portland Resort 

Call for $200,000 In¬ 

vestment 

New Automatic “Loof-tbe-Loop” Game 
f.tr >11 >ni!i*fni«it plxt*. •'ft drtt.k p»rl'ir». 

He. Ki*, luelf—>ufo- 
niatle iiti-Lrl cnihwtor anJ ai-orln* drTU’e. 
Thrllllr.f ip-rt' KrfrTbreljr pl»*—m«). wora- 
ta. and t'liil'lren' Wh!rl*0-B«!I 0>n» Is 
JSillO ft . and ha« an ram'nc rapants of 

an hour. M ^lrrata trisratiBriit rxnilrod. 
Write i.uw for cataloc. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 

763 Coniolidatad Bldf.. Indianapallt. Ird. 

Por’ltnd. Mr.. Drr. S—Appmsimatrl; 
0<»t will br rxprndrd in ImprorrmrDt'* at New 
KtvrrtiD AmuM'UicDt I’ark thin winter and in 
the piirrbaNiDit of amu-rment devlcrs. The 
un«t iBi;>ortaDt ride addition will hr a giant 
roller loartrr. to be built at a ri>i*t of fWi.OMi 
f<>r the Kivertoo Amusement Comi>an7 by Mil er 
A Baker, of New York. 

A member of the Arm of Miller & Baker 
waa here within the past few day* arttllng 
liIKtn tlH- location for the coanter, which will 
lie ID the aectiuo formerly occupied by the 
ni«tlc tlcatcr. Work will be cumpleted by 
May JX 

The dance hall will be moved to the far 
end of lie park. AH of the «ma;ler amuse¬ 
ment devl'es will encircle the coaster and other 
large rid«‘i-. A new whip, frolic and baby air¬ 
plane will be purchased. 

nareme Chute, of Casco, will operate a new 
carousel for wbi h a hnllding la in course of 
const ructloi'. A number of einaller devices 
and conces.-ions will be housed In an arcade 
.VU100, opt rated under the management of 
I'niash * Co. . , . „ 

.xamnel Ko-.enberg. treasurer, and Lnula K. 
Erllck. director, members of the Riverton 
Realty Comi>aii.v. were in New York City re¬ 
cently In conference with leading amusement 
men regarding the improvement program, and 
have returned well satisfied with the plana for 
lllTertOB. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
The CHRISTMAS NUMBER of -TO PUT IN-— 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, 
SKEE BALL and STANDS 

In New York’s most succesdtal Park. 

FOR SAL.E: - GYROPLANE. 
Terms apply—CAF»TAIN E. WHITWELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C, 

THE OPTIMIST 
IS OFF THE PRESS. 

rONTlINt Srit» from th. Ride*. >.**« from 
bUltiamo ,h. Factory. Mechanical .YrtlcUa 
In' rmatlcn and juat enough humor to make it 
lntcre»flnr f r th» 

RIDING device: MAN 
Writ# ua for a free copy. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Opf Wibith StilieM, Jacktonville, III. 

REAL WILD WEST 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES For Amusement Parks—Why Not? 
CATERPILLAR. Has earned $S,200 In one week. 

tIS.OOO to tSS.OOO the past season In many Parka 
Mar.y tinfle days of from tl.OOO to $2,000. World's 
grraiest small ride. S2 built in 1023. 

Now that Wild West entertainment seems 
to Ire the mr>st talked of thing in outdwr 
amusements, why would not REAL WILD WEST 
lie ■ g'sd park feature? 

Kennvwood Park, Pittsburg. I’a.. u«ed to 
feature' Wild West jahows some years back. 

FOR SALE 
Hsb not been a'led one season. 

rahst T'ark, Milwaukee, got real mone.v with 
Wild West. 

Rlvervlew Park and White City. Chicago, 
both have featured Wild West in gone-by years. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND Walker Amusement Enterprises 
Allimet Bink BU|., Rodwstw, N. Y. 

Lima I*ark Coney I-land, -N. Y’., also featured 
Wild West at different times. 

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Adims St, Toledo. 0. 

Many other park* have made real money with 
this style of entertainment—but It was some 
years ago. 

Times have rhangerl and it l» believed Wild 
YVe^t performances that will get the money to¬ 
day MI’ST t>e on a different order as to the 
presenting of the performance than was done in 
the pa>t. FOR PARKS, CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND BEACHES 

OUR FIRST NEW RIDE 
THE CHEAPEST AND MOST ENJOYABLE RIDE EVER INVENTED. 

BEACH CITY, OHIO. 

.\mlii r Uice, floldon Rice Jap. Rice. 

I’ru' 8 mil S.imiiles on request. 

It I. likely then tlait .T RE.VT, SNAPPY 
I f.To Il.kTE WII I* WEST pn.gram prodiu-ed by 
PKtiri.F: WIlO KNOW will get TOP .MONEY' 
at i>arks that have ^uitablc ground accommoda¬ 
tion to pro|i.'rly stage thi' event THE GALLOP-AWAY 

GYROPLANE RIDE Patent Pnidlr.f. 

All the coottructloti It ituulres U a fenca like a Pony Track. It worka In the opn. ai'.d .an be s't in 
elieraUon ten tnlnutea after arrival. TTie riders tumlib their own pi'wcr. which Is less than half the 
energy neceaaary to propel a bicycle. Price and further information on tppU.aUon. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO.. 1411 Broadway, NEW YORK 
Manufacturer at the Balleon Racer, The Cosy Rabbit Racer. The Foot Ball Game. etc. 

I't'iniiloto. itt porfort shape, for sale, 
At PALACE GARDENS AMUSE- 
WENT PARK, 7400 Jefferaon Awe., 
East, Detroit, Michigan. 

KLAN BUYS INDIANA PARK 

ISLAND PARK jyRiTF. FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON Viiueiiiie-. lud . Her S.— Knox County Klan 
\o 7.->. It. .rlui i>t Indiana, ha- piirclia'ed River 
.Id.’ Park. l.sBi.d Jii-t north of the city limits 
and adjan’iil to I hr tVaha.h Riser The con 
sldrrntion »a. ii.d niade piibllr The laiid’.c.tiH’ 
will be hcaiit’fi.-il and the I’lnh hoii'c and other 
biilMliigs on the premiM'* will hr r.’iiovated 
\ larg.' aiiilltoriniii al-o K planned. The park 
win not h.’ used ao a piihllc amii-enieot plaiv*. 
hill a. a r<'n<l.‘»v.iii* for m.’.'ling. of the or 
gaiilratlon and outing- for the familiea of Ita 
niemlnTa. 

on State Highway and Main Lne N. Y' , U and W. K. K I'ei.trally lu.'atril in summer boarding sectldBL 
30 acrea. la.-e tra.'k. ball graur.d. swlmmli.e and boating and large daiicicg pavlli.gi. Would like to Intcratt 
party fuinishlng Rldea, etc., for li*2t seastm nr longer lease 

EUGENE H. BOUTON. Livin,aton Manor. N. Y. laorth Biiildin, NfW ' 
kmsritan Buildia, . WASHINGTON, 

u.ldina . . . CHICAGO, 
iuildin, SAN FKANCISCO. ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 
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J. J. JONES’ FEATURES PROVE 
A BIG HIT AT HABANA PARK 

More Than 30,000 People Visit Cuban Resort 

on First Day of Winter Season—Shows 

and Rides’Well Patronized 

Havana, CUBA, IJeo. 7.—I-IabanH Bark opencl its trafes for the winter 

season Nov*-nil>or 24, the puhlic bcinn aihnitted after llie si»ecial guests, 

ini-liulinf; Uie Mayor jiiifi <M\ ie autijoriiies, had be(‘ii shown around and 

onfcitained hy Cenor.al .Manager t’anosa and a corps of attendants. 

It was estimated tliat more than 

20,000 people p.issed thru the turnst.lei; 

the opening day. The following day 

also was big in point <>i attend/iiice 

and all attractions were well ))!fron- 

ized. 
II. H. G<K'k«> l« K|wcial repri-s.-niativ*- «>( fliu 

Jobnoy J Jones enterfaiiimente whiib errived 
In Oubn in elev»'n ears, I'ni.slnv from Kt.T 
Weft on the (ti>an Kerry I.iiie ai.d r..iiii.ii^ off 
at IJarana at the .\rs*‘iial I>«»ilvs f.D the raiN 

of the t nited Itailroads of fr*ttii tvir re 
they will lie <les|patelied over tlie liii-s of the 
road in Kiilia. Half of this Rroi;ji will (iroieed 
further into tlie infeiior and pla.v siieh towns 

.Matau/ax. Cardenas. Cjenfiietfos, Caui.iKuey, 
Kagiia le (iratide and .Santiaco de Culii. 

W. 15. Weeker. Twi'lve ;;ood-IiHikiitg jrirls and 
three I lou'ii^ are doiiii f..hiy <livih):. Toyland. 
for til" •liildisii. i» iiioviii^' ar. It is owiii d 
it.v .tp'hiiii.v .1 .I'th.'s. .Ir.. anil o[*r:ite,i foi 
him hy W. r. 11. M iJixHih'O' itis n 

fill*' illiis'i,|i sli.iw II a J the maul iiCraii.*- and 

ix pl/iviuK to Hood hiisiness. it,- lrou;;!it v.ith 

h.iM a loi of h'X’il-liMil.iiiir hloiiih'~. a, he liiar>? 
tl.'y yvi'e’ favorites nith ( ulems. wh yli xeents 
trii--. .M inaK "r Harry K. .sauiid‘r-. <.f tie- 
J leiH'li jiiid Itetu'iaM Midyets. reports Very ijeml 

'■Ilsiiiess. Tlie-e little peopli- ari- all perfee'li 

ft..‘iiii ,1 and tery intel'ieeii’. Mr s’a mih r' al . 

' III eharae of the f.il people's show, another 

liiB diaw. 'the x.‘le shoiv is nuihaited hy W. 

K Palmer, foriiierl.v ol Itner\iiw I’.irk. 11.: 

e.ii;o The lion faeed m.iii. l.iem 1. ai d Ilaron 
P .eeini. "-nialle f man i.n ilo- world' . are 

in Ihe same hui diiii;. They are in ehaiire ol 
N'. S:ilih. wlio t<roni.'ht tlieiii Itoin a Ion,: and 
siieeessfiil en^aheiiieiit at Iiie iiiiland. ... 
Ixiahd. .New York. rile iiintordroiiie. in inil'."it 

I'V II. K Watkins, has two girls aud three 
men liders. 

Mr Jones had intended to tiring more .a'- 

traetions. lint spare at llaliana Park wimld 

not allow room for them. The Wonders of 

the World Show, tieing also well hatroni.i-d. s 
in eharge of Sam Kaplan. The gionp lli.il h it 
for the interior NovenilH'r 1N> eou'lsted of a 
se:iplane, "laferpil ;ir", side-'hows and freak 
showK. W. H. Wheeler is in .■h:irge of the 

shows and Jot* Itogers is in eharge of tlw 
rides. The hiig hon.se is be r.j run I'y Sam 

Kapl.m, the house of mirih liy W. I! Pavis, 
and the inotordronie I'V 'Siieedy" Hauer. .Vlaiiit 
MKl visiting passenger .agents were guests of 

the park N'ovetnher g.l. a so members of the 

llavniia Cliamiier of Commeree and other ciTio 
organizations. 

.TiMnes n. and Mrs. .Shears, of the Shears 
.Vnui.senienf (hiiii|iany, owni r of .t 'nlnl.atnre 
train. Pig Pli vyheel. howlinj: alley and otiier 
eomesshms at Kelle I'le Park, nklsiiema City, 
•ik., are slieudinir several weeks at Hot Springs, 
.\rk.. and oilier jioi'.ts seeking bealfii and ideas, 
rse. Tliey report gissl l.ii'iness f.ir the pas? 
season. 

GOLDEN GATE PARK TO 
UNDERGO BIG CHANGES 

Rosenthal Brothers Plan Large 

Bathing Pool and More Ride 

Features for New Season 

Itrooklyii, .V. V., pec. S.—Ito'enthal Hrothers, 
p.ssees and managers of liold^n Unto Park' 
Caiiarsio Shore, ary hn«y making elalsirati 
eliangi-s for tlie >eas<in IIiJI. wlil>Ii thev e.\iM-,| 
to be n liaiiner "lie. They are negotiating to 
hiiild one of tile largest swiiiiming issds in 
tills '^^eelloii of tlie Hast. .V iiuiiiIht of iHrisui. 
ters are now eiigagi'd ill remodeling the giant 
eoHsler under Hie supervision of Contraetor 
Ibiliree. Contr.iflts liave been signed witii 
Ualph frail, of tin' Ihslgein Corporation, for 
twenty Hodgeui Junior ears to be used in iHin- 
juiietion with tl.o e on liand. 

Hoseiithal Itrottiera, always on the wateh 
for park novelties la«t year sueivssfully 
operatisl a eoasler, earonsel, ain>lane swing, 
wiiip, fro ie, disigem, fun house, old mill, 
pony traeic ami dauee ii.ivilion. 

.Many of the Old eoueessl.inaln's have signed 
for Hie isiiiiing season, ineindiug Palash A: Co 
with tlie i»muy areade. yaebt rare, nsit Isst 
liarrel and sp,Kiting gallery; Kaufman Hnithers 
will agaiu oimrate the hallism raeer; llinkel 
day A .Meday, a slusiting gallery: the siiarkey 
with several eoneesslous. .Mr. and Mrs. Hsh- 
man. ice cream priyilege. and Mrs. Daly 
an illusion sliovv. 

The rides are oiierated by the park in.ma. 
gera. Chief .Meclianlc .Suskiii and hi' staff 
are btiay repainting the carous*'! amt will al'o 
redecorate in general for the opening in March. 

HIGH-CLASS CATERER 
Desires Eating, Drinking and General Refreshment Concessions 

H. t). Hill will lie in cliarge of the group 
leaving for tlie interior. He formerly was 
manager of the .Metroptlltan .Shows when in 
charge of Dr. Barhi'.d. The traiiima^ti'r is 
Sam Smith. Mrs. Johnny J. Jone.s and Master 
Johniiy J. .bines, .Tr., are here now and greatly 
enjo.ving the visit. Mp. Jones will arrive in 
Havana after alien.ling the fair and park 
men's meeting in (hi -agi. Mr. Jones' sister. 
Sue. is here, and will irohahly gtav for the 
entire Hahana Park engagem. i/l. 

park arc drawing big. 
a magnet. The mmager is The Water ."sliow 

In .Amusement Parks to operate on rental or percentage Ivasis. FUiatvIally respcsislble. AMe to make iicCf4» 
ssry >w»h Investment. Tlwruu^h eiperiente In large .Aniusement Parks. Write 

M. RUTTNER, 21 Isbell St, Blafhimton. New York. 

WE ARE MAKING WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENTS FOR NEXT YEAR. INCREASING THE 
CAPACITY OF 

HOXELs COMNEARJT. 
We are always opeti Pir suggestions ai.d new amusements and wrsiKl be glad to lie.,.r from any 

one who may hare sometlilng new to offer. 
CONNEAUT LAKE CO.. Conaeaut Lake Park. Penniylvanla. 

Pamahasika's 
Birds, OofS, 

SOCIETY 
BIJOU 

Cats, Msakeyt. Pony. 

FOR L.E:A.SE! 
liu.ee Hall. SOilflU; 4 oiovsalisis, '.‘U-Koom Hotel an'i 
lUnlng Room, at Pal lo Kra h. Florida, Jaiksen- 
vine s finest bei< li. on the iHesli front. Will leiv* 
all or part of bulldi.g. Write or wire F. .A. OKIF- 
KKN, Owner, lilJ ">st Bay Street, JaeksonTille, Til. 

1924 
GRAND OPENING 

OF THE NEW AND MODERN 

MAPLE CROVE PARK 
On the Lincoln Highway, LANCASTER, PENNA. 

WE HAVE—Dance Pavilion, Swimming PonI and Ali Rides 
WE WANT—Legitimate Concessions cf Aii Sort and Description 

iiuiuimiit 

For Informition Addreu All Communicaliont to 

CHIC ORR 
Care W. V. A. Co., Harrisbur;, Pa. 

Undir Mani{ement of 

WlUA VILU AMUSEMENT CO. 
HARRISBURG, PA. 

IlllilillMUlli- 

WANTED 
ENTERTAINING 

$12,285 U MONTHS I 
$4,273 IN 31 DAYS 
$1,387 IN 1 WEEK 

$558 IN 1 DAY 

With LEBROS ORANGE DRINK MACHINE 
PRICE $475 

This new and wonderful Machine imsitlA'ely is one of the greatest 

MONEY aiAKERS In hundreds of Resorts, in thou.sands of locations, 
this marvelous Machine will I’UODUCE ASTONISHING RNSULiTS. 

Orange .Juice is the most Dopular drink sold today. 

ORANGE DRINK MACHINE and clean up. 

Write for facts and Illustrated Folder NOW. 

Use a LEBUOS 

LEBROS MFG. CO., Inc. 
656-58 Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Freaks and Novelty Side Show Acts 
for Park and Road. Winter’s work. 

W. F. PALMER, Habana Park, Havana, Cuba 

THE CONY RACE 
The mo.st refined Racing: Game. Holds the highest reputation for 

its superiority and the most iirofitablc proposition. Those not fumiUar 
with it. come and see the model. 

M. HIGUCHI, Inventor and Manufacturer, 
52 Second Avenue, College Point, N. Y. 

LAKEWOOD AMUSEMENT PARK 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 

The inn.'^t up-to-date Park in the State. 100.000 to draw from. Good street 

car servioi*. Good auto roads. We have Roller Coaster, Merry-Gci-Rivniid. 

Swinimitie: Pnol. Skatinp: Kink, HowliiiR .Mle.vs, Dance Pavilion ami Cliil- 
dren’s I’la.vuround.s. All Cimcessions open, ineludinp Snda Kountain. ey- 

c'lnsive Heheshnients. Skatinu Hyik iG.'ixll.' ft ). Shootiiiti 'lalU-i.v (m.v/ 
installed. KUns. etc.). Rowling: Alleys, balls, pins, etc., now installed in build- 

II,K. 'iCxSS ft. Room for Rox Rail or Skee Rail. Skatini? Itink with about 

100 pairs of skates. I’ark will open cail\ in May, 1!»24: close Sept. luth. 

THOS. C. FOSTER, MGR., P. 0. Box No. 3, _DURHAM, W. C. 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
FOR SEASON OF 1924. 

Rf ll'r Co.'isler, Merry-flo-Unund I’erris \Vb« < l. Miniature Railway. Rink. Fun 

Hou.se and up-to-date Games, by the larK«'st and most popular Park in the 

t'eiiiral Northwest. INTERLAKEN PARK CO., Fairmont, Mmn. Investigate- 

WANTED AT MOXAHALA PARK 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO, FOR SEASON 1924 

CaH-rpillar or Wliip, line location. Would like to hear from good American 
Palmist ;ind oil < i <'oiic4>ssions. Seveii-diiy Park, with fia'i' atlmission. 

W, D. 3ROOKOVER, Mgr., ... Bo* 166, Zanesville, Ohio. 

WHALOM PARK 
r,0 yf»rv a 4tai:ilsril s-in uiri p.irk uks W» Iiit« patlil- ^ I'aTiliiSi, Osiiiy IU||, Onns*. H"***. 

I.viiiilirv. Tlirali, i.r.iMng I'.lnii. r»tk. Csr,TUwl. Clnlr .swilig, 0<'s«n WsTit, KfUtUcHy IVrhT. 

Halil,(Ml Us-fr, I',iii;-s. (i at., Uollir 4 osMsf ami kO »<Tr» ,/ pliir grore. WA.NT JipinsM, B(4Ilns UkU* 
Nnfl other <!lran <Vm<*e4i4l-rt'. 

W. W. BAROCNT, PrvMdant and Otn. Mgr. •! Whalam Park, FItaliburd, Maafr 
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ORIGINAL FERRIS WHEEL 
GROSSED $1,080 PER TRIP 

NEW GAMES 
Over two dozen new games for the coming season. 
Samples will be ready for inspection after January 1st. 
Cut out this ad as a reminder and come to see them. 
Our catalog will be ready March 1st. 

WILLIAM ROTT 
48 E. 9th Street, NEW YORK 

■ GOLDEN CITY PARK S 
canarsie: shore: BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Wonderful opportunitips to reliable parties for OLD MILL, GOLD 
MINK. UttLI.KIi SKATINO LINK. DANCK HALL HKSTAURANT 
and GAMF:S OF SKILL. “FROLIC" FOR SALE CHEAP. 

Park is situated 45 minutes from Times Square, with 5-cent 
fare from Manhattan and Drooklyn. Season befcins March 21, 
closes October 1. Average Sunday attendance, 100,000. Address all 
communications, with full particulars, to 

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS’ ENTERPRISES. 

Suite 1405*6 Loew’s State Theater Building, 1540 Broadway, New York. 

FOR SALE 
Fire Srctrle Seente Railway Trilsa, araUnc 20 T>aS!rnKrs earh. formerly used on the Rocky Road to 

IHibllo, eqoinxd with D. C. Westinahouae Motors and Controllers. In One condition. Suitable tor Hon- 

cy-Monn Bxprrse. Mk lature drclinc your Park, Radns Clrrlr. etc., cither alow or fasL Can be boucht 

at t rldlculoue low price. W. F. MANGELS CO., Ceney Island. New Yerk. 

PARACHUTES For AEROPLANES 

AND BALLOONS 

BA.L.LOOIMS 

TENTS 
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON &, TENT CO. 

W. F. McGuire, Manager. 
Phone Diversey 3880. 1635 Fullerton Ave., CHICAGO 

EXHIBITIONAL 
^AVIATION 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS 

Was 268 Feet High and Carried 
2,160 Passengers at One 
Time-Furnished Idea for 

Popular Ride of Today 

.tn inirrr.tinir hixtory of th,- Ferr^e whi-el. 
th<" ri'l*’ hex tome to earn a prominent 
iil.'i.r in 111*' j<'.v of iiarkx tliriio'it fliix land 
aiiil .ilxo in iitlior oouiitrifx. ■p|H>arx In the 
11, . .iiil . r niiiiiN r of The Uptimi't, th" Nre. iy 
ortfsii of 111" Kll Brlcliie Compan}, and is re- 
I.rllllxl 1mT"»iI1i1 

In ordrr that niiKht (tivo a tnn- arroiint 
of I Ilf oncuial I'firix wliffi wf xocun d the 
fi.|ln«lnK ilala from \V. E. tfulllvan. prexidfDt 
of tlif Kli Itn.liCf f'onipan.v: 

1 hi- «hfi l ».ix di'xiitnfd by <!*-<)r«f Wash-| 
initton '.alf I'l'rrlx. a yuiiiiu' mfflmnifal enfi- 
l, , . r of i.ab-xbiirtt. III. Tho wtiffl was built 
in Cvf •liftfroni xlmpH .snd shipped to Cbbaxe 
;,,„l ..llll•|fll for ibf World X Fair, lifid there 
in Ixt*.:. I hi' w b«-fl wax i.’i'.H feet hikh and 
nira'iiri'd I.’,*! feet from the croiind to the 
..nli-r of lie- axle It rarriod fhirly xU olo'fd 
, .s.li 'sr .fstliie xixiy iMop.f. Durini! 
It' .•|<iai oti In i biiaKo It paid nnifp a nioe 
|| ,|. ml on llif orikinal Invo'liii.-nt. Fifty 
..nt' w-.x tho faro for making a trip, the 
wli..<l niiitiiiB on" r'''"ltiflon every twenty min- 
i.tex. If ■•arriod :.’.ltk» people p<T trip and, ax 
the riaibr cHii eii'ily x,-e. this paid f 1 0*<<i per 
r de. whn h lonxixted of two revolutionx of the 
»h.'e| 

■ Thix wheel was op«-rated by twin steam 
enalio • of l.'xift bor-e|xinrr eaeh. The rnkiqex 
w-pri- *o o|xTated that In ease one beeame dix- 
ihl'd th" other eotild keoji ilw wheel revolrlni:. 

•Some of the important features about the 
nheel were that the huh 'was fifteen feet In 
duiniei.-r and the xjmke' were two and one-half 
tni h diameter round He'xemer steel rods. The 
iiin.n x\le w.!' the laryext 'teel foryln* ever 
made n the world up to that time. It belnit 
thirty three Ini hes In diameter and forty-flre 
feet one. K.-irh ear was hunk on a steel shaft 
whlih went thru the top of the car Just under 
the rix'f. 

••.Vfter thi' World's Fair In mjlrafo thia 
wheel wa* moTi'd to I,in<-oln Park in that city, 
where it wax op*'rated several years, and Anally 
di'mantled 

•'In r.kt; the wheel wa« xhipifd to St. Ixtuls. 
whrr*' It wa* erei-ted and oi^erated at the 
World x Fair in ir>04. 

•'if took IT.'i freleht cars to transport thla 
wheel from rhieako to St. L<>ul‘. After the 
s* Uiiilx World X Fair thlx wherd was dlw- 
m. snlhd and xold for Junk.” If was fr.’m this 
wlit-el that Mr. Sullivan kot the Idea of hulld- 
inc a portable wheel, and from that Idea the 
pn-xent Itic Ell wheels have developed. 

RINKS AND SKATERS 
(Continued from p.itfe IXM 

The picture of Itoy Mack and Pekky Brant¬ 
ley thif api>esred on pakf 14 of the fh-eemher 
1 I'xue of The Millboard shows they "held 
• heir own” phyxleally durlnk their Sllcee^sfll1 
Europtsn lour, and alxo Indleates that dsukb- 
ler lle en t<x>k on xlre and weight slnee leav¬ 
ing fhe-p xhores a year ago. The sketch ac- 
'■ompxnyine the lllii'tration gav.- the non-pro- 
fe"ion:il name of the well known skating team 
—Mr. and Mrs. It. .\rmstronk. 

BOLDEST OF 
ALL BALOONISTS 

Washington Harrison Donaldson First 
Navigator of the Sky To Use • 

Trapeze—Startled the Na* 
tion by His Reckless 

Courage 

<iir»ful am! Jiiht 4*«»ropariaon 
I’om t’do Wa^hlnirtoti Ilarrlhoo 

At'l'-n fhp liitfh rank—hisli in a doqblr 
'••ii'f .rf liH\lnhr NM»n th** |{r**atci*t aoronant 
tfu- wt.rM, up t*' thi- tim**. ha-* ••rrr knAwn. 

1»<tr»ah|wt*n ilhl nn»r»* thiniCH n*’V*»r Rven i2mt»*r. 
II !♦> utli«T Bfnniaiit t!»an anv man 

" *» Ini', vwr Jixfki. but hiH tMdilfs*! and mo'it 
"t*’iii!tu*|y fiat!* t«» Mm n*» m4»r»* 
*lijin the I'Vrr' fliiv work a man of utronc 
iii ihl. ;» <it»tit Ii*art and jH'rr»rtl,v faln^^d MdT 

In I* tini*' Ih* wa'w r«'i:Nrd«*d bjr av*'ra»ff' on* 
i*"*k*rw I’itU* in'itfr than a piiMio 

iiu f. nu to fciilj tii*‘ ht-art and the 
M-sm', I,III |M'r'.i»i|K whf* kn«w him wll 
' I ili.if ii«' nu* a man of arrhni^ pu^p<**'e. 
L'*n to iiy aU )i«> i-otild to p«*p»iiartr** nnd ad- 

M*rM| tiavigrition and to d*»m*»n’.frate it- 
•■<*•*.••• of «.aft‘ty nh*'r»’ pra- tieed under 
• ' B'^'Matth* rti|id*tl«i||<a. 

l*''naidw.,ii*'s ..ir»’»T a** an a**r"naiif hr!»T. 
11 ii awjt-iit na- iiiado .V)iiru“t ^0. 1S71; hla 

1". isT.'t. 
I It ‘.i.trv of tliM tir-t a'.t riit i- rha art.-ri^il** 

ih»‘ itinn. Ill*, italh’oi* uh'. -mall, loddinff 
'Mlh SINIO f,..., ,.f -I'l,,. ^va- 
t'f iKMif t' and when fea*!y to bo 

It Imi|m»ws|m,. ,.v»'n to -tart until all bal- 
hm! hioii tfir.o^n fft>iii the ba'^kit. Wlon 

In-t Mu. tinP.Min Into flu* nir It wa- 
•tiih 1,, al'gliT 111 a few iiiinnfe* on the Tt'4»f 
•*f a jiij, imii4«'. 1»tinahl*M«ti 4|ui«'kly ra-t 
• '• n.Mard 111 |..o.ie ob ertn III lb,, basket. 
IJM-provl-ban-. evi-n IiIh Imm.Ik and e^iat, 

ri|:i.,,M| «»f Weitfhl. be wa- abb* t<» Ilia#** 
A ,,f ;|b«M|t e'ahl*‘*'|| niib’*.- 

T1u-re ar«' i wo eM'.f.ntiaN of ^afe balbM^ninif. 
^ r't III,. l aM, workihir of the t erd whb b e«tn- 

the ..aft iy ^alve at the t4»|i of the netting:, 
•' Hlii, || dfwreiit may M* *d)talne«! wb*’n ,the 
■al!iM*ii goitiir too hijfb. >ieri»iHl. plenty «»f 

'*'irp|iiM ti.iltaMt Ml aM to avohl atrlkinkT the 
fC'ontliMitMl on priffe ItUli 

Wanted Second-Hand Crisjiette Machine 
'• SIX'J cvnaiiiow. UM'K BV'X «ts. Anao.sr, Ohis. 

1923 One of Biggest 
for Exhibition Flyers 

t’roui vurum- Kour*!)>•■ .n).tti«ui » ditt>r hu- 
lH*en atIviM'd that the p.iwf w.«':iwmd wa- on- of 
thr btincewf in the of exhibitioiial avia 
tbiii. I’here \\4Te many m w tried out 
thi- '•ea'.ttii liy \iiierb.iii dire b’v N that !h*rtbT»'d 
«>ti Ihf -np«‘rh(.i ■ .V tlirillkUt; air exhitut on 
la in»vel eiiiorfj A:ent .it an> time, tint wht'ii 
it |w kiioHii ;i'x tio' lir^t iim»’ tlie feat ha- be*Mi 
att«'iii|»tt'd t iw uiiii'iial •’n*ertaihn;ent. and 
that iia^ bot II Hie IT'*:*! of nearly e\*-r.r aerial 
jH'rf«»rni T the pH-xt "la-.oii. Neirl\ e\«’ry one 
of iIh- re(oi:n,/««l •>i»e.. felt that U." f» ut n*- 
-tiihf'. wa*x not ««*iiii>lete u.tlioui arraiig'fi*.^ a 
pr«tgiain rtl ed v\ th v* \s '.tiinlw. I orem.twt 
ainetig th«. lo wer wtiint" and p* .*1..*!;»•. t!i» nm^t 
thrlMlii;: fr«»m a •.p* i tjitt.r *- iko.iu of v eu p. i 
fttiiiie'l fill'* '• a'"*ii wa** tl'*‘ ehan«e f't’ii* an 
automobile trM%*‘liiii; al a h'i?h r t*- of -p. ed 
to an airpl.iiie .ibo\*' While tlii" *>t nt lm«l 
be.'n aerompllwlied \*y \ar*ei<. mab* a'hitter- 
pre\ioit«>l> the pa^f 'o a^'ori wa** the tlr^t I in 
in the writer** miuit. Unit the thr lb r h t«l 
attempted by a H«tmaii Ml thru the South Ui * 
"Oa^on Mata‘1 t'iM|> m.ade mary loiriw m**.* 
beat- \\hlle rnTforiiiiiitr thi'. wfont a’o! fitoo 
re|»*»rts her iN rfttrinnm e of th. iraii^f-T " a^ 
ma-terfnl and l*raiii> lViww..fufer tar^y-ig wa¬ 
il pront.itde 101*1110'.* for man\ aviaioiw ttie 
|iaHt ^r.i-on. and tho<.e iNeupied ill tin* Inr 
of endeavor n»|»ort that never b*r4»re hate *o 
atanj nit n«4t|thytwit Nhaut.-d to tivw thw tall 

building- from above. Atiieriean Ix’gion Po-ta 
all over the country U'xed exhibitional dying 
cireu*e* as the fiNiture attraetion uf tla^r 
celeltration*. Uio*t of them n-intr thia fonn of 
enterta nment to rai*** fund* for ewtab|i*hing 
|M‘rmaiient elubhou***. A plan to *timnlite in* 
ten»x*t in flyinc aui«hig former wnr aTiatnr- of 
the eountry wa* baek of arliti«'n pn*icram-. 
Hundred- *»f dollar* w»t** offered in pur-e^, to 
indm’e foriioT rt>er* f»om all parts of th** 

• *»untry to enter the eonfewt-.. tn conjunetion 
w'th many tt> in*; • vent* w;i* an alnilntie model 
4 t»i te*t for '’bibtreii under *ixteen yean*. There 
eoLtf**!- w**re fof t?i»» be*t long-di*taii* e air* 
pl.im* MO ile , a n I tv r;»ee. in whi-’b the 
entrant- had t*» Hy thej/ m*etel* to a de ignale*! 
*|Mit ;ind reiH»rf. am! ,»ther way* ,*f -liowing 
1u>**nile *uperbirit> I'lie wei*on for -tnnt 
aviator- i- alH>uf over now and nmat of tlirin 
bi>e reiurii**«l to their winter h< me-* to pl.-m 
*onietluiig n**w in the w.»y of aerial atnnti* for 
IP-I 

AMERICA 

To Observe Twentieth Birthday Anni¬ 
versary of Airplane December 17 

r H. I*atter-on. pr«‘*l«lent of the National 
Xeronantie .\-*«N'latlon. with ^•lbe»•* n Ha.'ton. 

ti . favor* Th*' KilllHitrd with an annoiiio • ment 
of flo* tAeiHieth aiiniver*ary eeleliration «if the 
airpiam* !»» Iw held Ih*e» nils*r 17. 

Mr. ratter*on wr iew take th«* liberty 
»»f ** lidlng th*’ ene|ow,.,| b«'eail*«’ I feel you will 
b** inor*’ than w.lllng t«» a-*i*t in bimt'ring tho*e 

bo matl« •viatiun |>oa4kibl«. 1 be N. ▲. A. b« 

ROLL AND FOLDED 

QUALITY 

ACCURACY 
PRICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 

TICKETS 
FOR PARKS 
SKATING RINKS 
RIDES 
CHAUTAUQUA 
THEATERS 

SIMPLEX 
TICKET 

REGISTERS 
' Give Protection, ’Speed 
I and Accuracy in Selling. 

All Makes of Tickets 

Write for Samples and Prices 
To-Day 

WORLD TICKET & 
SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
1600 Broadway, New York 

Tel.: BRYANT 5471 

CONCESSIONS FOR SALE 
PURITAS SPRINGS PARK, ClevelinA, 0. 
Gxi'lualT. Kerrexhmfiit and Eatlnc Privilege, xeven 
Stendx. Shout Inc Gallrry, Penny Arcade. Room for 
Kki Machine.. Pop Com aenl Peanut., NuTelties. Alio 
tell three (ames, eut-h as .\utoraatlc Fish P(xid. Want 
'omethiiif new. Not e other tail expeneiii*e<l ooncee- 
sliiiialres need apply. Term.*: line-half <-aab, beJanu* 
Ihruout the summer. Ad.lrexs J. B. UOOULNO. Pu- 
rdai ^prliiE, Park. Cletelaiid, Ohio. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Various style*. Big era <yimliik. liend for lierstln 
pvloe, and catalogue. TARIIELL CONE MACHINB 
CO.. 229 W. lUlliols S'*., Chicago. 

FOR SALE—MONKEY CLIMBER 
Flrst-vUss oondltloi.. ready to operate. money- 
getter. Mu.st sell to make room. Nu reasouahle offer 
repjsej. BO' HARRIS, care of The Uillboard. New 
York. 

lievc* that the anoiver'ary of the airpltne te 
more than deserving of wuvh recognition. In 
"ommemorating the hirth of the airplane a flt- 
ting tribute will be pa.d to itx inventorx, a mark 
of honor to which tUt-.v are xu Justly entiled, 
hut to which the people of their own country 
hare dune nothing .n a material wa.v. At least 
one foreign counir.v ha* erected a magnificent 
monument honoring them. 

"It Wiis at Kitty Hawk. N. C., that Wilbur 
Wright, now* decea-ed. and ttrville Wright, bis 
brother, ilew the ftr't 'iiece"fiil hearier-tlian- 
air machine," the announcement reads; "The 
anniversary will Iw an event in which every 
progrexalve .American will !>»■ k,-eiily interested. 
It marks a milestone in the development of one 
of the world's looxt ]K>tent industries. The 
advancement of civiligatien is m<-a»iired by the 
l.ri.gre'S of fran'|H>rlation. These two decades 
have revointionised man'' effort in promoting 
,s.iiimeroe ami travel. The world war demon¬ 
strated that the airjdane Is an absolute neeea- 
slir for nat luial defense. S' well as a most 
effeifive mes>..liger of peaee. By eoDipiering the 
air all natiems '<e.n w-ill have been hroiiglit into 
s single neiglilHirloMsI with a common ei-onomb- 

111.. The worid owes to tile Wright lirotherx 
•an everl.a-' ng det.t of giat liide." 

KANSAS CITY CHAPTER OF 
N. A. A. HAS 117 MEMBERS 

KAu*a* I’ity, Mo.. H-. . 7.—Th** K«n*«- I'lty 

I hAi»t»*r *if till* .National .\*’rt»nNUti4’ A*'«4M*iation 
forni**<l h'T** la*t w»‘**k Im* a I’hartrp iu»’iiib*»r*hl|i 

*»f 117. Til** «’liart**r 'va* |>r*’***nt**4l by Tarl If. 

Wolrtf.'. of St, J»»'*»*i»li. j»iH*iil,»nt of 1h»* s-f. 
J«»-»*ph .\*-*N’iat ;«ui aiui ;z»»'>*rni*r for th** Mi-* 
*<>iiri 4li*tric’t for tb** natifiiial «»rieantzati<ui. (Rf- 

b4’«*r- A«»r** el***t**tl a’i f«ilb»w*: l*r***iU**nt. Majot 
l1o\4artl K. Wfhrb*; vu***-t'r*’-i*b’nt. Walter H 

Mtllvr; -♦•'•rrtarv, K<1 1>**4i|-; tr**ai»;ir^r, niff 

IlNsan; *1irevt«»r-. Mayor Frank H i’romwrll, 
Hr'7.*’ II. Smith. M (•. Kit«*ln'an. irr4'4 
• •a u. WL, L«»l«Ca 
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BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 
BUSY IN WINTER QUARTERS 

Glick-Smith-Golden Organization Laying Pro¬ 
gressive Plans for Next Season’s Tour—Big 

Wild Animal Attraction Will Be Supplanted 
by Mammoth Water Spectacle 

i I^ORFOLK, Va.. Dec. 6.—Altho many snows will fall before the opening 

Pi overture is played for the season of 1924 on the Bernard! Greater Shows, 

' '■ theie has l>‘en no letup in repainting and repairing since the organization 

I arrived in its winter utiarters in the Old Maryland Shipyards in Baltimore a 
i i few weeks agii Xew wagon fronts are being built and a general air of activ- 

I ity pervac.es ih<- entire atmosphere of the new Glick-Golden-Smith organization. 

The writ«-r, ha\ing signed a contract [wrniitted tiie writer to read the iter 
I, with M. I’l. (iolden on Gctober 1 to uardi Shows will have a fine list of fairs 

t ' handle pttblicity on this e). 

* tht ri>iiiinp mudt* u short \ iMt 

• to the winter ^ SCHEPP AT KANSAS CITY 
j*tirj»risod .'it ihi^ work that h.ts ^ 

been done and a ml is being done every ^ Sinhenn. the Tren.tnn™., 

JAMES C. SIMPSON 

Dttn 111 m an • tl,„ nr*. * lias. W. &?hepp, the well-known do*, pony 
> tlay on the parapnernalia OI me or m,,) nionkey circus owner and manager, with 

f»«ni»-ition carnivals, at fairs and In vaudeville. Intends 
^ ‘ ■ . . 1 , * touring the Southwest, starting after Xew 

;i Kegarille" of what may liave tpeeu said aiia.it Year’s. Say* hia act is bi-ing kept up to tta 

I the Wild .\niinal Arena front, it was all too tis-ual high standard and ineludeg ten beautifnl 

I little stt.1 there is not a wagon front in America ‘•"K’'- penie* and foiTr monks, and that he 
t little ami t"ire hi not a wagon iroui is imihling and equipping a dandy truck, for 

today tliat will compare witn tne gorg i u., iransportation pniqioses, in Kansas City, where 

' golden, glittering front of tliat feature with iie is luvsenting his ‘’performers” in “Toy- 

J the nemardi Shows. Tliis front is the iiersonal land ’ at one of the large department rtores. 

, pride of Whitey Turn.iuist, in cliarge of winter ____ 

qnarters, and alth.. it is now l>eantifui be.vond 

. conception, Mr. Tiiniqiiist lias not yet completed ------- 
his laliors on it and he told the writer that ---F: :;::r SS 

' more gold leaf would l>e added b.fiire the Uj 
opening. This most Is-aiitifirt front, liowever. Ul 

, will the fortheoming season lie Used tn pre- tl( tflA Pownanskl 1 
renting a far differi'iit—i'Ut also a inaniniotli (j V1IVUI& EuC w^ctlulVSH 1 
attraction ilian tliat for wiiieli it formerly iii 

H fiini'tioned. Sonic tiim* ago a w’cll-known circus 11 
i. syndii'ate pnreliased a niimts-r of tlie iwir.e wild if 

i’ animal', tlie remainder of the large group since w N the face oC a terrific storm of destrnc 
' being disposed of, and iieliiud tliat 'bow’s front // I business, in newspapers, magazines, "i 
' will lie given a wondirfiil mw and elaiiiirate , • years—now rapidly on the wane—with 

' idea of water siieetacle. Tt is claimed that , ' interesting to note now and then a new 
•i this feature atiiaetion wlieti eoiiipletely eon- girsl things (easily to Im‘ found with ai 
j strueted ami pcisonnel organized will eclipse ^ utteution (|ustitiahly) to bad features no 

ij anytliiiig of its kind yet carried by a traveling , Of late, iiossihly liecatise of all tlie 

amusi’nient organization. from imiiressions, elioiee or ■ business’’ 

' Edward .folin«on i' in charge of the ride M'lite aiiparent that the majority of edit* 
’( deiiartnient and'bv thi' tim- he lias completed ings presented before making tmi strong, 

4 overliiiiiling the Whip and i' almost thru paint- iiients in their editorials on the matter. 

H ing it ’i'lie Kerris wheel liad tn-en resilvered ‘ of carnivals (of tlie right sorl». One of 
i and till- scats iipliol-tcred and painted l«-fore prejudiced” impression on tlie writer, it * 

’ the writer s visit. .\1I of tl.e r di - will tie XoveuilK-r 20, under the heading ■•TIIE C. 

; ready for the oiiening and -tond away in “There Is nothing quite like the can 

warm, dry buildings shortly after the first of “W’ith its milling, excited crowds, t 

*i the year and before the real bad weather opens, lilare of Its meelianieal organs, half a 

'j aeiaiVding to .Mr. .Tolihson. tlinnderlng fortli brazen, winorons senten 

i I onis t’ortmille at present resting in his the whizzing rides, the odor of popcorn 
7 Iieiioil hoiiie is e.vpeet.d ill Winter quarters , banners, the show fronts—!t is the vigoroi 
^ Iilioiit Kelirtiarv 1 iitid a- '.ion as he arrives “The nian has missed sometliing who 
i work will start on an original meelianieal show the virus of the cnruival. who has not I built with foilieille lir.iiiis and -1,111. .That it ov. r and over, overwIieinied with the si 
! win be le.xel and a valnabb' a.ldilion to the ' voiceless before file glories that an, spre 
f liernnrdi • I’leasiire Trail” laniiot bi doubted. “And, once iiio.nlated with tlie ear 
I . ... , , 1, .. obi and how ennuied yon may be. there 

Thi- w ll give eam.val erowds that gets you. The thri 
attractions o , the l.cru. di show - 1 lugliland, ^ j monster snake may not choke v. 

tile 1 .ilerpillar and tin m - 10 . sympatlielie thrill in reniemlK-ring how 01 

A nr.iisTel front, to be on one wagon, built ,, yir. It, vet ley Wliite. eelelirated in (Tiiei 

from original iilaii- drawn liy .Mr. luniquist. ' lirated for Iijs aebievements in fire assigni 
with wings and panel- folding together, ha- ' f„r fi.p Wortliam Show, allows tliat he iie 
lieiii -laried and .Mr. ’ruriiquist expects to i ji,j. shows like yon know your kileheii 

liave it read'’ for tl.e (i.iint -hop about .lannar.v •• ‘if., Hio crowds.’ lie explains. ‘Yo 

, I.'i. '1 his front will b*- a seii-atior and it i- Ibent always n‘’f'.’ Except, of course, wl 
It intend‘‘d to Is- tin* ui'.-t extravagant front ^ admits he wishi's lie w'as out of the I’arii 

ever liiiiit for a .arn;*.,l miii-trel show. Th- 1 {„j. „ f,.^. i„,„rK. Hut then he is 01 

( anncuneeiiniit >.f tin* old-tiin.* •iiiinstrel king’ 1 “Wlien a man wlmse hnsine-K is the 

' who g‘s*- b‘*..1:1.1 that front w*;ll b<* a r. al 1 j|„, vl,.ariouH visitor looks poji-eyed 
siirpr'-i* wi..*n it i- ina.le within a f.*w we..k'. ,l„. 

Allot:..-r l..•a.;;:Iul wagui fn nt wlr.-li i- being ( ’ ISnf the eliildren are the oiie.s wlio 

elalHirai.-d 011. an.I tin- .\eii. - plan- • iilarged. K Everything is so nal to them. Tlie hot 
is that of I; *a*it fill Hanaii. .Mr. i.li. k i- now (I and truly horse. Tlie wliip iieeomes a 1 

i in e..uiiiinii.. a I ...11 wif a troupe .f riatlv.* ({ sl.iMit a little Isiy out <if tlie groiiiiils. 11* 

Thru • recent ousiness transaction J. C. 
(Jimmy) Simpson became the associate 
owner, with William Zeidman, in the Zeld¬ 
man k Pollie Exposition Shows. The season 
just closed he served as general manager 
for the Ruhin tc Cherry Shows, was former¬ 
ly with the late Clarence A. Wortham en- 
terpriaes and other prominent organizations, 
and he needs no padded-out introduction to 
the show world, in which hit friends are 
legion. 
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AuU from Mr. 

Giving the Carnival World a “Fair Shake” 

IN the face of a terrific storm of destructive propaganda hailed against tlie c.irnivnl 
business, in newspapers, magazines, “reformers’ ” pamphlets, etc., tin- past two 

years—now rapidly on the wane—with credit to the ■leercase—It ha' been ind.ed 
interesting to note now and then a newsfiaiier with the stamina to speak of ilu* 
g.ssl things (easily to 1m‘ found with any large carnival eoinpanyl, wliile calling 

utteution (Justitiahly) to bad features noted tliat should be dispensed witli. 

Of late, Iiossihly l.eeatise of all the hnb-hnh raised by “opiin-ssion'-ts''—either 

from imiiressions, clioiee or ■■tuisincss’’ reasons—against “AI.I.' .ariiivals, it is 
quite apparent that the majority of editors liave look.il more elosely at tlie iiffer- 

ings presented before making tisi strong, in a way -jeopardizing a- to facts—state¬ 

ments in their editorials on the matter. Numerous editorials are now in high praise 
Ilf e:.rnivals (of tlie right sort!. One of these in parti.-iilar mad.- a deeiile.lly “tin- 

prejudiced” impression on tlie writer, it oppearltig in Tiie El l’:iso (Tex.) Times of 

XoveuilK-r 20, under the heading “TnE CAUXIVAE’’, it follows: 

“There is nothing quite like the carnival and the carnival spirit. 

“With its milling, excited crowds, the flickering br llianee of Its liglits, tlic 
blare of Its meeliani<al organs, half a handr.-d ’lecturers’ witli steutorian voice, 

tlinnderlng fortli brazen, sonorous sentenees, the clang of gongs, the shriiks from 
the whizzing rides, the odor of popeorn and hot dogs everywhere—tiie woiidroii- 

banners, tlie sbiiw fronts—It is the vigorous poetry of motion, the ess.*n.e of Illusion! 

“The nian has missed sometliing who in liis youtli has not h*‘‘*n iniMiilated with 
the virus of the enruival. w lio lias not counted Ills nickels aqd ditn.’s .nnil pentii.'s 

Ov.-r and over, overw Iieinied w ith the stiipendousiiess of it all to liis small eye-, 
voiceless before tlie glories that an* spread before him. 

“.And, once iiio.nlated with flic carnival virtue, it n’lnaiiis. No matter how 

old and how ennuied you may be. there is something in tlie simple Joyousn* — of 
eariiival erowds that gets you. Tlie thrill Is eontaglous, and, even tlio Itie p’etiire 
i.f till* monster snake may not dioke you witli leii-ror as if oiiee ilid, ,mui get a 

sympatlietic thrill in reniemlK*ring how ome you stis'd in ronnd ey,d woiul.'r Even 
Mr. Iti veiley Wliite. eelelirated in ('hi, ago reportoriul annals and e-peelally l eb*. 
lirated for Iijs uehievements in fire assignments, wlio is tlie veraeions piil.li. ity agent 

for the Wortliam Show, allows tliat he never loses his thrill tho he knows tlic iiisiib* 
of the shows like yon know your kileheiis. 

“ ’It’s llie crowils.’ lie explains. ‘You see things with the eyes and that tiiakes 

them always n‘*f'.’ Except, of l■l>urse, wlien tliere is a big lire, and then Mr. White 
admits he w lslies he was out of the eariiival game and tun k in ttie newspaiUT tui'i- 
ness for a few hours. I’.iit tlien he is one of tliese Inenrable fire fans. 

“Wlien a man wlmse hiisine-iK is the eariiival can keep tlirilled, is it any wond.-r 

that the vicarious visitor looks piqi-eyed at the ’wonders from tin* four ipiiirters of 

till* glolii*':’ 

“ISnf the children are the ones wlio give us tlie riglit angle on t'.* carnival. 
Everytiiiiig is so n al to them. Tlie horse of the nierry-go roiiiul ll.■.■o||l.^ 11 n ally 
and truly horse. Tlie wliip lieiornes a sort of terr lile monster vliieh i, likely to 
sbiMit :i iittle Isiy out <if the groiiiiils. lie doisri't realize tliiit if it wasiiT ii.ei.leiil 

proof III* would never ts‘ allowed in if. The young linlie* wlio eiiii never t.e s.p.irate.l 

< haniiiug and eiiiK ated girls, by the way—give Hie young-tir fisid f. r .a ll.i.ii'iiii.I 

amazing question', tie* answers to vvliieli can le.i be found in the eii.-yf-lo|ii.dia 

.And the iiioiikeys and tin* giants and tin* |e**ny liit!** sw-ing tli..l In* .an ri.h-*iii 
all l.y liiiii-‘ !f, iin.l tin* dolls and tlie knif*- rii. ks iiiul ibe liall' voii II,row at tin* 
fiuiiiy men. and tin- Wild West .-how N’oali and liis v ry own iirs. ainl a Iniiiilriil 
other woieb rs isi-itivi.|y ii i- lis« nne ii to expei i a eh Id to go llirii in on. aftei- 

II.HII and ie|.|iiati. propirly iifl<rwaril-. 
•■ft all teal I" llie ehlhl. ll.* i- not -uie r. ill 1,11s siot -kepli.*.il ii il... not 

.•iiVr h - -iirill lead to <,ii‘'-liori the aiitla-iitieity of the banners. It I- all ..m v.i-l 

iliii-i.'ii a vi*riiiil.le fairyland to liiiii. .Ami. afli r all. vv ■ a*.* grown up . il.lren 

I’lial'- prol.uldy why we Ink.* to lariiival-. I’, ri.aps it is primitive a iii'i-i iionl. iim- 

liici. ligl'ls. npii.als to the five senses aiel not to I in* brain I’.iil (In* .irdinaiy brain 
a.I eiioiigl: exiles,, in the eoiirse of a year—and a few rides ,hi( jolt v.iii .uk „f 

yoiir se|f-,-,,rn|iIii< eiii-.v do marvels to el»*,*ir it up. 
••'I'lii r.* IS 110 question .ilsnit it. a kid wlio ibs suT gel a eliaiiee to see tin* i .iriiival 

isn’t getting a sipiare dial. They slioiilil l,e inoeulated wliile tlnyri* young nnil 

tl.eVll ble-- you HI nfler J‘*ars.” 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPO. 

In Accordance With Custom Big Show 
Will Have Added and Changed 

Attractions Next Season 

'Ihe winter quarters of .lohnny J. Jones' Ex 

IHisition are a hu-y sisil these days. I'orty etri- 
came into Orlando, Kla., while the balance ot 

llie tr.iin went to I’uha. Only one sleeper went 

on tour. ’I'here are about 100 men at work 

niMler siip.Tv Ision of Messrs. E. B. (Abe) Jones 

and I’ol Ib.lu rt H gshy. The zteel flat ear* arc 

all l.eing refi.K.ired, and stcK-k and baggage cars 
virtually rebuilt, liut the greater labor will 
be pcrpetrat.d iti the train of sleepers. Three 

of III, III will I.iilirely rehililt inside, and 

J.ilin .Aliirray has entirely remodeled and re¬ 

built (he dining ear. 

Two iieiv s|ee|icrs Will be ad'itsl to the Jones 

••'l.el A.ii-r" next year. Air. and .Airs. Edward 

Owen are here. Edward Is assistant to Mr. 

It.g'by. ( apt. and Mrs. James J. Ibioley are 

also rt'shli nts of ".lonesvllle”. t’aptain Is 
putting the Jones elephants thru a new form 

tif stunts, vvlifle (apt. WllVJam Sigsbee |s 

working lianl. training some lillipntian .Arable 

horses and Ktissian wolf hounds for new trick*. 

-Airs. Si.'sliep is s|,..ndlng the winter here. 

J.’hnny J. .limes has contracted fi>r a new 
AA’ild AA e-t show next - as<in. It is the I. X. I,. 

Itir.i'li and vvill piobatdy t«* the largest of its 

nature that ha- Iwcn 'cen witli any travelimr 

outdimr amusement organization of this na¬ 

ture. There will tie liutTaloes, wild steers and 
n si li.Hil ..f calves f.ir'roping. This will Ive but 

one of the aeweral new attractions, as Johnn.v 

.7. .Tones has dei ided to follow . more closely 

that evi-r his decision t" place before his pa¬ 

trols every year a eollis-tlon of new attrac¬ 
tions. There is to lie a mammoth fun hoose 

I'ullt. !t will ri'placp the "Joy Trail”, which 

has been disniantletl. Ueorge Kelghlly has a 
honie of men al work on the finishing tooehea 

of his new unnamed ruling device. It’s a 

stupendous looking affair and will necessitate 
the ti'ing of some five or six wagons fivr Its 

transiMirtation. Tbdail* with photiorraphs of 
tills ingeniously built structure will be given 

later. 

(’.d. .Artie AV.lls is building a new show, 

the details of which at present are shrouded 
in mystery. HamiicI Sericln Is at Orlandti. In 

charge of ’Vafe Jones”, and advises the writer 

that he has 107 b.iarders. T’red Thomas, well- 

known Tampa detective, now has a branch 

agency in Orlando and advises that same Is 
doing well. 

Spatks’ Circus was in OrlantVi November IW 

iinil dd a great liusine»s. The street parade 

was va vved liy what lisiked to he all of Orang<* 

I oiinty and the liig lop was literally packed 

at l.otli the afterniM.n and evening perform- 
Hii* es. Chari.-s Sparks and Johnny J. Jones 

I are intimate friends anti apparently enjoyed 

I itie diiv's visit. Mr. Jones postponed his trip 

I to Chicago one day In order to give greetings 

I to Air, Sparks and his great show. 

Fdwar.l Alad'gan and Robert Marlon arc also 
at Orlando, hi.tli Imsy bull.ling new refresh- 

iiunt iKKdhs for next season. Yonng Robert 
'larion. tiged :) niontlis, keeps watch of his 

I “daddy’s” every iieivcmcnl. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ceorgv Keightly have taken aparlmcnis. while 

Mr. aD‘i Airs. E. It. .I..nes, Mr. and Air-. 7!d 

ward Owen-. Mr and Airs. AA’valf Sheppard, 
(’apt. and A)rs. AA'm. Slgstwc, ("apt and Mr« 
.T.ifiies J. Ti.H.ley. Air. and Mr«. .Artb* AA'cHs and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Rtjiert Marlon ar.‘ ". an,ping out”, 

living ill tents and wag. i.s, alt m.>si ,s.mfnr* 
a*,lv s'teat.'d. with heaiitlfnl paints for shade 
and vv.atti.T mo^, l,I.*a!. The spot |s catted 
the ' Ilaven uf R,.-t”. It is augmented bv the 

pres,-nee ^.f \|r. II,ul Mr", t.vnian TTiinn (May 

liell.. Ma.-k). .Althongli these people (Hi** 
Dunns) will ntd lie with the Jones aggregation 
next year Ihev a-c wintering at Orlando. 'Atanv 

will lul's AH'S Afack's iM*rformanec. and it'» 

only Air. J.iius’ decision for new atlracii<in« 

next season tliaf places Mr. and Mrs. Dnnn 

^ elsewhere. 

I .Toliiiny .7. .Tones eertainly found a gr* a' 

1 In asiir.* in S. i.nle Arfl't Ali Ponald. The work 
II he Is liiriiiiig out easily surpasses in <|e-tgn an.l 

11 art all i ff.iri- i ve- put forth on this tirgana t* 

II lion. .ArCst All'll..null] lias ten assistants. 

J The l.liii'V’smith shop, nmler the siiisTintend iene.v yf .A, II. Hill, lets a etirps tsf twenty m'*n. 

Till* writer paid a vi-lt to Sarasota. Kla.. the 
wint'T home of the Rlnglliig Brother-, th'* 

gre.iti .t liiHe hustling -mall city In the world. 

One ibi v Hiey de. i.b d to liobl a county fair. 
1/ The* pur'll i-i'.I pn.p. rlv qf many a'Te«. ■•<>*•■ 
j> in d W 'Hi -iiimii-. Ill line week all the slump- 
() .!:«i|.i|i, ••-. .1 1,1 yii,. .lay the* liiillt a grand 

i) st iml. ami a gis.d on.. 'i lu' following week, lu 

1) oil*. da\ thev built all evliltiillon liall Thl- 

vTH done tiv pra. i . ally every mail In th*' 
It ...I'e t I on, I It.,It lug the ,|ny of labor. Then 

)) I till It •Igliiig p. i—la.b'.I J.dm .7. Ale,Ira* 

1/ bring ilii Vi-w A ..rk Cianl- to Sara-ota I" 

)| trnin f-.r f'.’l -.■.*,-on ami Hi.y have nlr.adv 

ij iiia.b* a line a l.ii .i.iill .liamoiul a- there 1* 

A bi (he Setilh Siir:i--.|a will hate It- fir-f 

.■.iiiii,v fair In Jiiioirt and .lohnny .7. .Tout— 

)i l'x|iii-il :..i, vvill furnish the aiuusenient is't 
11 ’Ion. Si.tiie .lai this same Sarrt-ola will b** 
I. tine of Ho* most talk.*d of cities in Aiiierlea. 

FI). R. SALTER. ’ Johnny J. Jones’ Hired Boy’*. 

Iluve you Ifsikc.l tbru the Letter 7.1st 7 
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are daufrerous. They represent both imibition and ironical insincerity. 
A contract with a real carnival organization, backed by real showmanship ability, is a Con¬ 

tract of security and fultlllment. 
Y«ni .sen.se a feeling of ))ride tljat you hold one of the best deliverable contracts ever written 

when it is over the name of the 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS SHOWS 
You know now, without waiting six months, exactly what you will get under this contract, L 6.: 

12 MECHANICAL RIDING DEVICES 
2 ANIMAL RIDES 

18 LARGE, CLEAN, MERITORIOUS SHOWS 

No unlawful concessions. No suggestive nor girl shows. 
An org.-inization you know to be an asset to your fair. 
30 double-length railroad cars; 60 specially built twenty-foot wagons; 400 people. 
Most ev«'ryone knows we own everything from stakes to flat and box cars in its entirety. 
Correspondence invited from f.air secretaries and organizations, east or west, north or south, 

.America or Canada. Also from reputable showmen, legitimate concessioners, experienced and 
ri liable employees. 

GEORGE L.. DOBYIMS SHOWS 

Permanent Address: Port Richmond, N. Y. 

I GUIUIIIllUlltiDiniia 

jrar tits' 
cax 

iiiiiii ilii pool] 

lilll'I. 
iiimiil I |linjnililiiiiiii|lliiiii||mi^^ iliiilH 

CLOTHES DONT MAKE THE MAN and 

TENTS NEVER MADE A SHOW 

BULL 

BUIMK and 

FLATTERY 
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KILLED ALMOST INSTANTLY T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
Alleged Showman Slayer States He 

Was Protecting His Family Ties Management Planning Extensive Im 
provements—“Lecture Bureau” 

To Continue Functioning 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS TREE 
Ai I cinli'ij; lo a n-. iMif ri i»,rl fioiii 

1 I lMiailii. AiK., ( liar 'luriior, -11 jfars of 
aiii', a \vi'li-ki!i>u M in lliat sfitiim tif 
111*- Stat*-, was siiiit ami alnuisl instantly 

alli-yc.lly liy \\ imil I!iltl*-r, a I1101iil**-r 
t'f fill- atlili-lii- 'liaw wiili the A. R. Milh-r 
Shiiws, \oN*-iiiii.-i- JT, at I.iiiiann, in-ar Khlorailii. 

Aicnnlin; to iln- |iri-ss ri-|a>rt, tm- shooting 
was till- <iut urnw t h <tf rimer's alleK<-)l jH-r- 

soual atleiitiiins to Hut er'- «ife. a Uaneer in 

tlie "ilancing atlia.iii*n" willi the Miller or- 
itani/at inn, to wliii h I'.ntler had some time pre¬ 

vious to the sliiKiting inade verhal ohjeetion 
lo 'rnrner. The shiHiting was said to have 
o'Tiirred in the Rullers' room at a hotel, the 
lirst. shot entering Turner's right temple and 

thn-e otliera in the lirea't, near the heart- 
Itnlier was <|uoted a» staling that Turner 

drew- his gun and started to fire, wln-n hi- 

iRutler) wr*-»t*-d it fntm iiira and shot beveral 
limes. After the sinsiting he was said to have 

given biiuseir into the hands of ha-al author- 
iti*-s. later being transferred to the sheriff of 

Camden. 

Heart of America Showman’s Club of Kansas 
City Arranging Elaborate Program for De¬ 

cember 25—Will Also Have New Year’s 
Eve Banquet and Ball 

notiieahle Halo of "I'ea.e. HoihI Will", 
weaves itself in nud about and all around the 
winter (inarters «f the T. A. Wolfe Sliow.s on 

the State Fair tiroimds at Cailuniliia, S. c., 
and sweetly rt-sta upon tlie atmosphere of Camp 
.laeksoii, wliere the show train ia parked. 
■ Italdy” Colter, in eliarge of tlie winter quar¬ 
ters, lias been joined hy liis wife, their residen-. 

iM-iiig estahlish<-d in one of the fair grounds 
earekeeper's houses, the same well and aniigly 
furnished and modern In every way. Mr. i’ut 
ter is now- easting almiit for the most availahle 

lliiilM-r for the "head group" of lals,rers. who 

will repair and rebuild the show pro|»-rty. 
Jaiinary 1 work will stait in real earnest, md 

iiiaiiy men will be employed during tlie winter 
months. -Mr. Wolfe proposes an *-xiMTt Ikis* f„p 

eaeh departnieiil, and in his eorres|Niiideni-e he !> 

negiitiating the piirehase of iiiatiy things nei-es- 
sary for rehnilding his b g amiisi-m<-i|t enter¬ 
prise, inelnditig earvlngs and gibled tigiires and 
pageantry. This bit of news revi-als In a way 
some of tlie new ideas the T. A. Wolfe iMiiiws 

will have in ItejI. Mr. Wolfe at this writing 

is alteiiitiiig the annual liaiiqiiet and ball of tli*- 
Hhownieii'a League and of the fair seeretarips’ 
tui-eiiiigs in t'hiiago l><-*eni’.*,-r I. ."> and 0. 

Ills eveciiiire slalT is pre-s'iit, and headqiiai- 

tereil at a suite of rooms at the Auditorium 
Hotel. 

Kdwiird I.afham is In charge of the sliow Ira n 
ami has la-en joimil b.v his famll.v from Rvtus- 
vill*-. Iiiil. Sonie of the best workmen on can 
i.f 111*- Soiitli*-rn Railway system have ht-en en- 
gii*..| and will have Hie Wolfe “lieanty sjic- 
* l:il" ill form and rli-h<-st colors by March 1. 
TIo- lali-iilnlion K io ois-n tho 1!»J| season In 

Coliiiiiliia in till- larly s|iring. All the early 
stands are now tonlraeted, and some of the fail 
lairs lire ilai*-*!. 

Adolph -siis tiiiin, siipfriiileioleiit of lot and 

tiia-ter biiilih-r for Mr. Wolf* during lO'jrj, it is 
w hi'i'i-r* d. will bieate pi-rnianentl.v, and la- at 

a well-known park. lie is now at Javksonvllle 
and .Miami. 

Ill oriler to gi-iierally help the mitdoor show 
bii'iiiess ami elollie the wonl "Carnival" In the 

ii'tlre of eleaiilin*-ss, Mr. Wolfe will maintain 
what ho i-alls his "lei tiire linn-aii", and, as all 

Him ini'!, his speakers will address eluh«, 
•-liur<-hi-s, iislgt-s. sehiHils and sui-h lik*- during 

this wiiiti-r and tliriiout next season. The writer, 

afl*-r elosing. r*-iiirin-d to tiastonbi. N. C.. 

wln-re he talk<-d again to the business men of 
that elly. TliC spirit of the citizens of Ha- 
lonia lak* s ilrsi plm-*.—the writer never knew 

Its «s|ual—ami. so. In his talk, ho paid them 
this tribute, ib-dicning it to Hastonia's Cham- 

l«-r <if foiiiiiieii e, aui| the twenty-o<ld show peo¬ 
ple who live there; 

To the Last, lion of Hj»toiila; 
To Hie Wi 'l, th' same ehlvalroiis sonis; 

To Hie South and Xorlh. ami all alsiut— 

Knights of i;.i't"U—of them not a doubt. 

Go wli«-re yon will, seeking light. 
At eveiy |i*ont Huston's spirit Is right. 
Seareli Hie world over for ‘‘|ilnmli ami »<iuare'’. 
Till- |s.o|ile there bi'tovv It, eti-rniillr fair; 

Over all. iin-"tugers siipreuiv. |ia'sing hy, 
N'i'ate Hasioii's worth ami l»-r golden why. 
Iiivoieiiig lo-r <l«-'ds. her pra.ver ami her play, 

Altesting hi-r fruits In the Hod-given way, 

T. A. Welfe i» eonviiiieil that baseball has the 
is-riei t iib-a of oblainiiig in-w ami lilgli geaije 
inati'rlal In -1“ "s<ont hha '. 11*- lias adopted 

it and will liave "seoiils" who will scour the 
loiiiilry. ami even fol*-ii;ii elime-, for freaks, 

i edio'at*-d aiiimiils ami uni*,iie novelties. 
The "ranvas Chiireh" idea will b<- iniprovisl 

ami enlarged for IICI. 'i'!-e l•lnlillg sea-on's 
orators au*t talkers will Ih- eiigage-i from among 
shovvdniiv's Is-st leuters, imd there will Is- a go¬ 
ing baelt to the old dav s of Hei-rge Johnson, 

"floe" CNi'hy and those sHrer-tuiigiied \vond*-rs 
"l-as-ed on ". 

l're|iaratlou Is h<-lug made for a Chrlstmi* 
tree at vvliiti-r iiiiarl* rs. It will h«- on lh«- I>la!i 

worked out i-a*h yeur at Misiselo-art hy tliu 
.\liMi-e ol|•h.sns t'leri-, ami tlo- big tr*-<- w-ill t-e 

left standing near the main entram-e, illiiminat<-d 
at iilgl't liiiHl till- shows take Hn- mad in the 
spr.iig. 

Itiiring tin- latti-r i*art of .Taiiiiary Mr. Wolf*- 
figures on making a trip to KiiroiH*. He lit' 

lM-*-ti writt<-n regarding a reinarkalde strong 
mao. a g.aiit, aial a troiiiw of miilgets, 

DOO WADDELL ("Just Broadcastinc’L 

KANS.XS city. Mo., Dec. C.—All arrangements have been made by the cn- 

i< riiiin!ni-i t ciininiiti* <• <if lIk- It- i.r' <>t' Atnori<-:i Slii*\Mti.nr.s Clulv tliat 
Itrogrest^ivc, energetic ;tn(l charitab 

for ils secomi annuiil Christmas tree ce 
mas night in the lohiiy of the Coates 1 
entertainment (unnnillee and active \\ 
formed the local rt iir«-sentativ<“ of The 
of some of the plans as developed. 

The hnge tree, which is to be 30 feet 

high, will he plat ed in front of the desk 

of the hotel and will have elaborate 

♦-h't-trieal decorations and lighting 

eliet-ts. making tVie whole scene one of 

sph-ndor .ind en.h'ynient. Tlie usual 

entertainment features, stich atf a clown 

band, spt-cial vaudeville numliers, etc., 

will take plaee on a idatform to the left 

of the entranee ttv the hihhy. with the 

“Noah's Ark" demonstration on the 
riglil s.,i.., til - til iitii Ill i.ii'.ihmilcaini-ls. 

<-le., fnrn.'hfil the .-liib by T.-x Clark, super- 

intend*-nt of tie- Kaii'as City Zoo. -Vs an 

extra "add'd attrm-tion" Do- Turner, the 

pinnet-r shovviiian. will act as Santa Clans, tints 

u-stiriiig sui-i*-' in that line. Last year saw 

the first Chri'tnias (n-e given hy the Sliovvm.-in's 

Club and it wn- -m li a iib-asure and suei-ess 

tlial th(- di-risiiiii was ri-ai-ln-d to make It an 

annual tilTair. ami this var plans ur<- to niak*- 

The Finest Machine and 
the Fastest Money 
Getter we have ever 
placed in the Market. 

VoikIs a high grade Pencil with the Party’s Name Neatly 
Printed on It. I'^.asv to oj’H'rate. Thoroughly Tested. Hun¬ 
dreds in n.se. An Ornament to any Score or Stand. 

We want Live OjTorators for all Territories not yet assigned 

fVrile for l*rices and Sample of Pencil. 

CHARLES EVl. WEEKS CO., Inc 
WALDEN, N. Y. 

MAKERS OF COIN OPERATED MACHINES FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS 

CARLETON COLLINS ENGAGED 

Becomes Press Representative of Ber* 
nardi Greater Shows PENDinON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 

BLANKETS and SHAWLS 
Caih-ton Coiliii-. fo iii*-rly with the World 

at H'lniP and od'i-r m- 'nor iin -i-m ut o--g:in; 
zatiuna, and a vt-r-sitile writer of publicity 
and interesting reodirg niat'er. haa Ix-i-n en¬ 
gaged b.v Me-'ra. •liii-k, Siiiilii and t.oiden aa 

press rei-resi ntutive with the Reruardi Greater 
Shows tor sea-oh To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 

a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fOSE INDIAN BLANKET CO.. 300 ""c’h.cago 
HALLER 

SAM E. SPENCER SHOWS 

VENICE-BY-THE-SEA Management Adds Building to Winter 
Quarters 

and Three Months’ Tour of 
r*rt'oU\n’«\ r.L, O.—TIutp ini'* iiin- 

/I'tltlty at of the Sam I*. 
SImwN hit«0y. Mr. SpeiM-er now ha^ iimh'r 

l‘«*f H laru»* t\vo*'‘lorr to hi>* 
tl'uiitt-rp. The hnihtiiii!, whirli u larRo fort*** 

v-rivirtn U wn> fiMind to ... 
ii.t to i!m* mofor iinil Kom«* of tli*’ 

'•how |in*|N*iry. lie N lAlan** foi .1 tf*' 
10 N* \v Hint <'hi(*;it;o to onmpl«*ti» arr.iiiC' 

■••r i*w mill alirju'lifni' f"r ^h*‘ 
t omifJL' a«‘OU. 

''"■fittt” lirli, oti(‘ of tho ol«1 ‘•taml'ht* of 

Iho 'hoW"*. his I otii|(h'tril his fartoiy lor lutn 

iiik' out 111 tfMMl (Midiititie'A II IH'W aiitl no>tl 
• aiM» Iliad** fr*mi w*»«hI that jmi'V" In :ihiiii*lati'•• 
ill this «.i<ti«iii yf th«' Slat*'. Mr. Kii» ’*fat**' 

hf is w**n |*l**a‘‘*'(| witli hi-* ll♦•w r*-ntiir»*- S*'Iim' 
of th«‘ fail*— HIV w*)rks of art. 

.I'diii .'*1 h:is Im'*ii uettlii:; hi' 
liMii^** in «h.i|N* :in*l ^!i*-n lh»* s*'a'‘*»ii 
Y fl !iav** an nii-t<* th** iiiinnt** **Mttlt. 

W M. l!o I ha-* overhnnlint: hl^ hliiji 

-ti h«r. Mni'.v vis;t*»rs aio Keen aroiin*! hc“i* 
*|ii.*ii*r'* Ihi** fall. 

BERT ENGLISH, (for the Show)- 

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 
3TRAIIGE AMO CUIIIOUS FAHKS OF AATOAE 
THAT CAN ENTERTAIN. TO WORK IN PIT SHOWS. VENICE. LONG BEACH AND OCEAN PARK PIERS 

I nii'KK.V r.\MILV, 1 

i T.«. CAN I S 

ml hill li.iv., exi I’i'leU. 

H. W. McGEARY, Grn, 

HI MA.N riEAUT LYXClT, LI TIIKU. r('ClL.H.\NT)EI> I’.tlV; I’llll IITINK MIIHI 

SK .,i«,d Talker that -..‘Hi make <it>eiiii s-*. W<'iKii.4 fcenn; 1 t . Ti, 7 to IflrkO, .suml.i; 

llavr livfi.g t,u.irlcrs foi Kieak-i <,vti I’ii sh' «■:. .Ml mo.|<.!i.. ,\ili!n-; 

I. Mgr. MrGeary Attractiens. Honclubi, T. H., until Jan. 19: then Permanent Addrt: 

Venice. Cairforni.v. 

Harry J. Morrison Shows 
YOUR NAME IN GOLD FREE ON A 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN 
StliU -Ml* ey OnliT for $1.00 and we will tend JOVI a 

I’cii III.*' I-* guaraiilenl for D years. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN CO-. 

ill Nmuu Bt.. N*w Verfe. M. •• 

V* l>i,''kic,- Sh^'v-. UlJcr ami Ceme—W.nit :i Hub bir I'ococ .-^hovv. T^lkn.. Mu'lf 
for i>.it.d. I■'l<".z fw lO-hi-l. Wlh riiiiii.h miiilit*. on*lit to ii-lialdi Siiovvineu. K 
.Xlull'.i, vail r law your Show. All of luy oM 'ium'iI. .iilli inc, may I c alilt* t.. iila-1- you. 

_H. J. MORRISON. 426 E Mam St . Gratton. W Va. 

1 .-.e or ('. .1 o: t 'l- a ;;ove j.iio* ograi'a i* 

o-e of ;he b.-.t known xhowmen on the 

r».)f;c Coa-t—in fact, thruout the country. 

He i* r.ow prexident of the Pacific Coest 

fhowmen's Ataociaticn, an*l. incidentsRy, 

many cl UU fnendi are urging him lo sc- 

cept a ronomicatioB. • TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLCOARD WHEJIE YOU QOT HIS Anoan 
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WISE & KENT SHOWS 

EARN $50 A DAY! WuRuJzeit Ending Season at Atlanta, Ga. 

Atlanta, i;a., Dec. fi.—The week of Deeenil.er 
17 will mark the cloae of the aea^on for the 
Wise & Kent sfliows, anii a most reinarkahle 
season at that, Dther shows tlirii ileortria hud 
nothing iit all on this show's exit from (leorgia 

in the liegiuning of the season. Imt it "as 

held intact in this ease ami it wasn't long 
after getting into difTerelit ii-rritory that the 

show la-gan to exiierienee the growth tiiat oe- 

casions the life of evenr Ini'k.v youngster, au'l 

with its growtth came success. 

A splendid tour of Virginia. West Virginia 
and Kentucky led up to tin- tlr«t fair dale 
at Taiewell, Va.. then fidloweil ingageiiieiils 
■luring fairs at llarrisonhiirg. Va.; Sliepherds- 
town, W. Va.; WiHMlstisk. t'harlottesville and 

Krederlcksburg, Va.; Klizaheth I'ity. Kdeiiton 
and Howland, X. Augusta. Duld;n. .<wains- 
hoso and Macon. <;a. tin the Imarl of tlie city 

under the American Legion). Four weeks under 
the same auspices on different local.ons in 

Atlanta will close the season. 
Kvery m< ml»‘r of this organization. ••s]M‘cially 

those who have l>een with it during tlm entire 
season, reimrt a v< rjr prolitahle tour and most 

of them will he on hand reaily for the spring 
opening that ha* already Iwen arranged. I'rae- 
tically all of those linishing hen- with the 

show have alr<-ady gotten eomfortahly situated 
in hotels or snug apartments, and are i<reparing 

to enjoy the ludidays anil winter necks witli 

bonie-like surrounding'. 
fnllmlted co-operation has been one of the 

factor* in making this s.-ason successful lor 

the Wise & Kent Shows and not a small amount 
of credit la due tleneral .Vgi-nt Klmore k'ates, 

a young man formerly of new'paper staffs. This 

hWa been hi* first M-ason at this work, hut he 
ha* stepped to the front with the oldtimers and 

done his work nobly. 
Sir. and Mr*. Walter Dennis left the show in 

Augusta and after visiting tlieir relatives there 

for a few we«‘k» will go to their home in Nash¬ 
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Harney r»;sson have left 
for Florida to 'iieml tlie winii-r months. Joe 
Taffey and Sammie (lliikman left for Pensacola 
after making several dales with this show. 

Julius Kockwell will s|n-ud the winter with 

friends in Chii-ago. 
Prof. Joe Lepore. witli liis band, has rei-eivi'd 

high praise in every place that he has given 
coni-ertH and justly, too, as he has a baud that 

music lovers can appreciate. 
The following concessions are closing the 

season here: Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Donan. knife 

rack and fishiiond; W. 11. Wil'on. liam and 
roasters; Hen Itoth. Japaense isoK-ession; Pat 
Zurhilde, glass; Steve .Vvery, dolls; Mrs. Steve 

.\very, hall game; .Mrs. .loe Hossi. hall game; 
Joe Lepore’* cookhouse; Mr. and .Mrs. .McCiirn, 
shooting gallery; Joe Delnionl. blankets; .Mrs. 
Frank Novotny, wallles; .Mr. and .Mrs. Mtindy. 

palmistry and popcorn; Dad t'romwell, eamly; 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mellenr.v, tally hall; fapt. Pat¬ 
terson, pillow tops; Mr. and Mrs. Doc Frank, 
corn game; Mrs. .Mice Kent, lamp dolls; f. .\. 

Hubert, silver: Julius Uockwell, ham and haeoii; 
ilarry Hall, blankets. 

The show will close with IT. F. Hall’s "cat¬ 
erpillar”, Mr*. David Wise’s fi-rris ..I. otto 
Criss’ mery-go-rouud. Frank Xotvoiuy’s new 

circle swing iMr. Novotny leaves for < Jennany 
in January to purchase another new ride tliat 
has never lieen used on this sidci. Captain 

White’s Water Show. IL-orge (’orlH>tt’s Flanders 
Field and Wise & Kent's ten-in-one and Wild 
.\nimal Show, managed by Hover and 'Jllhert; 
Congress of Athletes, managed h.r .bs' Turmr: 

lieorgia Minstrels, managed liy "Irish'' .lack 
Lynch; Jungh-land, managed by Star I.atielle; 
House of Illusions, managed by Hill Phelan; 
Monkeyland. managed by Sam .lohiisi.n; "It” 

Show, managed by Hussell wis. The staff 

at prest-nt is as follows; Daaid A. W:'e and 
Cotton Kent, owners and managers; Da\i>l .V. 
Wise, getieial manager; I'lmore Yates, general 

agent; Louis Leesinan, su|>criiitendent of eon 
is-Kslous; Karl M’arwick. st'cretary and piih- 
liclty agent; TlMUiias Cain, trainmaster; Pat 

Zurhilde, electric.an. 
EABL 'WAHWICK (for the Show). 

SELLING 

STYLE 243- QA 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼ | ^2- 
.Mado of dla.'onal gabardine cloth, I PAPU 

tan jliade. ni)>berlzed to a pure India B tHvn 
.lubber. Style, fit and workmanFdp 
I jiieieelled. Guaranteed atrlctjy wa- la Dazen er 
'terproof. Groaa Lott. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

STYLE 696— OC 

The Season’s Big Hit ^ 
Cashmere all-wcattier ooata. Oxford canu 

a'.ade, rubber lined, belt all aro'ind. LAbr 
*li..;le-l>rea,ted, convertible collar. 
<'onibin.stlon dresa and rain coat. In Dazea or 
Hears the Goodyear guarantee labeL GrOM Loti. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 

Band 
LOrgon 

SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Wurlitzer Band Organs for Skat¬ 

ing Kinks tire loud and powerful, 

yet full of melody and htirmony. 
installations throughout the 
I’liited States. Get the crowds 

with new. popular music. The 

l>est hits of the day are now 

availaitle. 

Write Today for Catalog. 

Pr- mpt shlpmrnt*. Sample ordera matt have M. 
O. or cash in full with order. QujiitUy orders must 
hate lO'.'c deposit, balanca C. O. D. 

Dept. C-F. 34 Cast 9th Street. NCW YORK CITY. 

ACE^TS Hl.VrtTl. 
ff RITE FOR OLH SIX BEST SELLERS. i I Style 243. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 
North Tonawanda, - New York. 

KLAN’LlTE'w 
Not simply a beautiful lamp, but a work of art, 
symbolizing the beliefs and aims of a ^reat American 
conception. i 

IF YOU I.OVE AMERIC.A—BURN A i 
• KLAN-LITE IN YOUR HOME 

Whether you are a member of the orifanization or not. 
This beautiful work of art divulges no secrets, breaks 
no obl'tutiuns. The country home, the city mansion may 
each burn this beacon of American ideals as a niffht 
light for mantle or hall, or as a beautiful boudoir lamp. 
Learn the meaning of the flowing robes, whipped by 
the wind; the face showing throulb the mask; the rock 
foundation or base and the carving on the torch which 

"casts no backward 
shadows." 

The lamp and its mraa- 
inf shipped promptly 
and prepaid. Send one 
dollar with order and 
pay postman only $2.75 
on arrival. State if 
electric, and address 

72 mckez 
Mgk. 
st'op' 
fmuk, 
crimson 

shaped 
bulb. 
silk 
cord 
and 
plus- 
all 
complete 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
You will fiiul your i>ooth 

tlie oentrr uf attractlori if 
>«mr difplay 1.^ of Kian Lites. 
They draw tlie ci.fwds and 
wliere tliero is life there is 
rmHicy fur you. Write foi 
bi iN’ial uroivisitlon. 

KLAN'LITC DISTRIBUTORS. 10 8t.» Spencer. Indiana 
LKiAWllTt 

PijaAM noss-' 

UNITLO STATES PATENT OFFICE ALLOWS 
ALL CLAIMS ON 

“THE FLAPPER** 
Design Patent 628S0. 

Dealers and Coneettionnlrei Handling Imita¬ 
tions Will B» Proeecuted By Law. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

BEVERLY WHITE 

CORENSOIM 
825 Sunset Boulevard. Log Angeles. Cal. 

WHEELMEN 
unlv 4T n»i .UM h tlip 

N. tIeTiTtPil I'viu-urly 
c If}' ^ tl»e iKiiid in: <*f 

BIG ELI WHEELS 
'iJccLiLiiiik '‘Uii-iiii-- 

1924 
model wheels 

Write fic ibhrrmjti'iii 
prlcci. 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

ELI BRIDGE CO 
800 820 Case Avenue. JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

MAKE $209 TO SSOO MONTHLY THIS WINTER 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
■hie* it fur any amlii 
itoiig mail or wisni #(iutil.M>r* hi Fl'Wliia 

!'*uH ’’ril^SlVi'.!* Mt*' 

lia Ii ..111 the F77.’iO <.iiPltil iienli I 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Cheelnut. St. Louie. Mo 

FOR MERRY-GO-ROUNDS AND SKATING RINKS 
)rti:ins tninsformod into Cardlioard, with tho Kcylcf^s System. 
) ohtiiin the l)est results in workmanship, .\otf is the time to 

• Orjian overhuuied. Cardtioard Music for Key and Keyless 

B. A. B. ORGAN CO. 
NEW YORK CITY 

■With "a world” of ne.wzpaper and Inaga- 

zino and show experience, Mr. ’White is one 

of the very best of presa representativee. 

For several years he has been aszociated in 

that capacity during regular season with 

the Wortham Bhowi. the past two seasons 

with Wortham's World’s Bsst. 

1 I 340 WATER STREET, 
AdvsrtiMrt liks ts know whsr* Ihsir sddrsst *<»• 

Islnsd—«ay BIIIMard. TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHE'RE VOU OOT HIS ADDRESS. 
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MONTANA I %Vl5CONS%N \ M\SS\S5VPP\ X'l^XKS 

EVANS’ MOTOR-DRIVEN AUTOMATIC d 
CANDY RACE TRACK 

?> Greatest Improvement Since Track Was invented. Con* 
stantly in Operation. A Race a Minute. Wonderful Flash. 

Runs TT here Wheels Are Barred 
Write for description and price. 

Another Evans masterpiece. Any combination. Educational, Attractive and Profitable. 
Adaptable for merchandise of all kinds. Illuminated counter particularly adapted for 
narks. Write for description and price. 

EVANS’ THREE-HORSE RACER 
NEW AND NOVEL SCIENCE AND SKILL GAMR 

Write for description and price. 

EVANS’ U. S. A. FLASHER 
'fe'l BIGGEST 

ever PRO- 
l*—’ DUCED 

, ^ ^ 60-Space Combi- 
A Standard 

ySpace Combina- 

X- > tions to order. 

A clean-cut science 

and skill Roll Down 

Table, with automatic 

adder. Impossible _ to 

manipulate. Great 

earning power. 

WRITE FOR 

DESCRIPTION 

AND PRICE. 
WRITE FOR FELL DESCRIPTION AND PRICE. 

ANS’ BALTIMORE WHEEL““pCIPoiyi^V,;’‘s'''’^ 
Greatest Wheel Ever Made. Any Combination. Write for Prices. 

'W m r ^ W Tlic SRRIIMG SRECIAL 
Vw J-\. M. X^n. Of THE BIEEBOARD 

FOR OUR NEW MUMBERS 
WE HAVE HIT THE BULL’S-EYE THIS TIME! 

Better Than the Bee's Knees or the Cat’s Whiskers. 

OUR NEW DISPLAY ROOM 
RIGHT IN THE LOOP. IS A TEN STRIKE—ALL THE BOYS SAY 
SO—WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE FROM THREE MAIN DE¬ 
POTS AND ANY PART OF THE LOOP. STOP OFF BETWEEN 
TRAINS AND LOOK US OVER. 

For Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, etc.. Largest Line of Concession Supplies 
in the Country—Always a Big Stock on Hand. IMMEDIATE Shipments. 

TABLE LAMPS, BRIDGE LAMPS, FLOOR LAMPS, BEACON BLANKETS, ALUMINUM WARE, ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS, 
THERMOS JARS, SILVERWARE, ETC. ETC. 

Send for your copy of our new 9()-page catalog of new and money making ideas. 

H.C. EVANS & CO., Chicago, III 
FACTORY: 1528 W. ADAMS ST display ROOMS: 321 W. MADISON ST 

1
 T e 

——Ve-^SW /- 



Self-Playing AIR CALLIOPES 
For Advertising, Rides, Skating, Etc. 

One of the big features at the N. A. A. I*. Conventl. i . Built nf metal, small, oompaet, lUlit weight. 
Plays st'.iulatti Piano Ktui il UolU, only 53.50 Per Roll cf ID Tunes. Kxtrcracb' louj v ilume, also 
Io«-tone regulation for iiisKle Uae. ‘'Tlie greatest music for rotes." Try one anil watch your reoetlKS 
grow. Free literature. Prices as low as $650.00. Our Eleitrl.- WelJers for Pit Sliowa arc a scasatl.*. 
A child can melt Iron bars with ctirretit taken through body. 

Eiectric Welders For Pits, $150 
MUSCATINE TANGLEY CO. IOWA 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

ATTENTION 
^ $13.50 g 

$66.00 B 

Corey Greater Shows 
ISth Annual 

Tour 
Will Soon Bring Long Season to a 

Close and Prepare for 1924 

WANTED—For 1924 season, Carrouselle, Whip, Drome, Man for com¬ 
plete Athk'tic Show, Minstrel I’eople that double In Brass. Busy 
City, Shows with or without outfits, Free Acts, Help In all depart¬ 
ments, T’alniist. Merchandise Wheels and Legitimate Concessions of 
all kinds. Open April 24th. Address E. S. COREY, Fair Grounds, 
Hughesville, Pa. 

KIdi'rado, Ark., under the auspice* of the 
KIdorado Police Department, the lucatton being 
at the end of llusaell avenue, was good for 
the Dyknian & Joyce Shows. The ride* had 
a wonderful play. The two week* previous 
found the shows In .Monroe, where the first 
week was a big one for everybody. The lo¬ 
cation was In the city, at the end of the main 
street. the atispkes lielng the Professional 
Women’s Business Isague. The second week 
in Monroe was on the West .Side, where the 
siMws, rides and eonoe'sions all had a fair 
businesR. Itustln, La., i' the stand for week 
ending December S, which means thlrty-uino 
weeks the show has played this year. 

The show has had good weather and bad, 
also played some good date* and some bad 
one*, yet, in all, no fault can be found with 
the season's tour. 

The route covered ineliided Illinois, Indiana, 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississ;p;il, Missouri. 
Louisiana and .Vrkaii^as. Tl»- lie-t s;-ots played 
were In Illinois and' Indiana. 

Messrs. Dykman and Joyce have lived up to 
regulations of the Legislative Oimmlttee. No 
date has yet been announced as to flie elosing 
week, but it will no doubt he witbln the next 
three weeks, as Harry Martin, the general 
agent, is now in touch with certain officials in 
regard to winter quarters. 

It Is the plan of the owners to have an 
early opening and In order to do to It Is quite 
natural that the show must come to a close In 
order to get all fixed np for the new season. 
The Dykman ft Joyce Shows are no longer In 
the "hush league", but have grown from a 
three to a twenty-car show In less than two 
years, therefore to come oat next season In 
the right nay they mn«t close soon If an early 
opening date Is planned. 

Danny Klein and Kn-ddie Biggs and wife are 
now in their winter home. Visitors to the 
show recently included A. B. Miller, of the A. 
B. Miller Shows; Chas. Heed, general agent of 
the same show: Harry Armstrong. .Tnhn Burk 
and Stein Block, all members of .\l ITeld's 
Minstrels, tleorge Bnoney was on the s|,ow at 
Monroe In regard to placing the bond at the 
racetrack this winter. 

Pay attractions and concessions with the 
trouiie at present are as follows; Johnny Wal¬ 
lace’s pit show, wltfi fifteen attractions; Dyk- 
man & .Toyce Mln«trcls. with fourteen j>eoplp— 
t'snd and orchestra; "Buir’ Kdwanls' Athletie 
Sliow. with four people. Including ‘'.Tamalci 
Kid"; Doe Baker's circus side-show, with ten 
pits; Walter fele, a small sbo-.v. hut a nn nev 
getter, termed "Broadway's $10,000 Attract’on''; 
the Skeleton Dude; Coney Island .\nnev, 
handled h.v Jack Tracy, with May-.Toe :is fea¬ 
tured attraction: Bahy Ben. a real hig fat hoy. 
who never falls to draw the crowds—also has 
a wonderful frameiip; Princess Itroinle. the 
Swlsa mldiet, who present* a wonderful musi¬ 
cal act. playing piano and saxophone at every 
show—handled hy Wra Fletcher; Hawaiian re¬ 
view; W’allace’s anlm.il show, n elrcu* pre¬ 
sented by monkeys, gnats and ponies; merry- 
go-round, four abreast; airplane swing, “eater- 
pillar”. Ferris wheel and miniature swing. 
Coneesslons; Meyer (Creenerl T'elman, five; Wm 
Meka.y, seven; Miple Williams, four; Steve 
Moriiie, three; Simon Krause, four; Be- ny 
Ahreends, three; Paul Schwartz, two: .Tack 
Wilson, two; Johnny Wallace, two; Pete P li¬ 
man, two; Marlon Davis, two; Alma Kesler, 
one; \lek Plllhons. cookhouse; .Toe D<>to, 
novelties, and many others that the wr ter eon 
not recall at this writing. The staff; Bl-hard 
tnick) Dykman and M. F. Joyce, owners and 
managers: Harry Martin, general agent: Har¬ 
vey B. Johnston, speelal agent; tleorge w 
Fletcher, promoter: George H. MeSj a-ron. 
musical director and pres* representative; Jack 
Kuhl. master of transportation; George Hewitt, 
l•lecfr!^•ian; Paul f? hwartr, lot sum-rintendent. 

G. H. XeSPARROK (for the Show). 

PER DOZEN 

If the Price and Quality Are 
Right It Must Be a 

Universal Product 
Orlrltiatort and Largest Manufacturm of 

Kl-FX^TRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES. 
Write fur October Catalog and New Prices 

5 Rings, 5 Tassels, $2.00 per nest, 5 baskets 
10 Rings, 10 Tassels, $2.50 per nest, 5 baskets 
4-Legged Baskets, 4 to nest. Price per nest of 4 baskets $6.60 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

NEW YORK BRANCH: 87 Eldridfe StrsaL Universal 
Leather 

Goods G>e 
(0«*t A) 

42 t* 448 North 
Wtllt 8t.. 

HICAQO, ILL. 

PHOTO KNIFE 
DEALS 

No. 33 KNIFE DEAL 
1! Kiilvc.-;. I lored phrrto handle*, 2- 

hiade. 12 sie.iller Kt Ive- tiol 2 larger 
ones, with holeiers. brass lit ed. 600 
Hole H.urrl CO OC 
Complete Deal. ^OelO ALUMINUM 

WILL LEAD AT ALL 

INDOOR EVENTS 
11 Knives, mlured photo handles, 

brass lined and Ixilstirs, 2-hU'Je 
SOO-lIole Board. CC nn 
Complete Deal. aO-w 

THIS WINTER 

The largest line in the country. Get 
our prices before bujnng. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
2H-1II S. Wells SL, CHICAOO, ILL 

11 Knives. 2 large congress shape, 
12 regular sUe. as.-orted 4 sl.nres, 
hrn--; leiNter* a::d lined. 2-bUde 
800 H ’■ Board. CC nf) 
Complete Deal. ^D.L/U 

ung Uar.ors, with 
. K.'.lves, assorted 
lesrl hat.dies ai.d 

Board. ttC cn 

15 pieces—2 
fiTary handle*: 
shalteSp ir.cludli. 
fWhers. '‘n'l-II; 
Complete Deal 

pV WHEEL >»., 
OPERATORS NO. BBI24 DEAL contain* 14 Knives. 

2-bI«de, lady leg shape, colored photo 
handles, brass lined. On 800- flA 
Hole Board. Per Deal. #f.UVJ 

LADY LEG 
KNIFE DEAL 

medium ar.d large size, 
2, '6 ai.bl 4-*litle, all 

rearl. brass lined and 
KfHi-llole li4;ard. gQ 

Small. 

geiiuir.e 
bolstt*r;«. 
Complete 

Wht'ols mtitle up just like you 
want tlu m. Any style, size 
or combination. Also Wheels 
in stock for immediate de¬ 
livery. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 
60 E. Lake St., Chicago. 

Concession Supplies of all 
kinds. 

Sirs'D FOR OUR CATAIXXJ. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO 
215 W. Madison St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WHOLESALE JEWELRY. WATCHES AND SUNDRY SPECIALTIES 

NECKLACES FAILED TO “GO OVER 
$A FOR 

^ J SAMPLE 

^ Complete with Box 

JUMBO ^BALLOONS^ WHIPS 
Tiar,:rAt JL’MISf* P^ruAwker ptpt 100,000 of them 
at $7 65 |»er k-w. SILK ANH 
WIIII*'*, tveaiitlful tiftzht colors. In HIIaK w«un»l and 
(‘KLIarMMU hai dll'*, (rum up to $1125 p«‘r 
gr- <’i‘]|iil"id l*m Wlirela at $7 2U i»er grix*. Ab'i 
AlUl'L.XNFN, rai'i-r Hata. Kn red. etc. 

following LIST OF GAMES: 
ITI.di Sltlkera, HI-*! Strlkera, wltigle and (LiiiMe: M« 
4*hlnr>; ItAll ((arne. Sam Yam-'in Hall *»ani' 
tli*« areal I'unnrl Hall <»ame. II t il Striker^. Me*’han 
bal .Man, WheHe. right AW.\Y. 
n.\Y, f‘»p ra'ahig Kit<‘lo«e alamp It will hrirg V'-'i 
H.ime of Uh* HK*.r MONKY MlKIMi pfUMHlfhu.4 f’f 
1*21 I'M IT NOW Atl.lren* MOORE BROS., Man- 
ufaclurac^, Lapeer. Miehffan, for over 15 yeart. 

39 INCHES 
Trcntnn, Mo.. Doc. —.\ ta«t-mlnMtc effort 

that threatened for a time to sitIou-Iv Intor- 
fore with the recent flr«t annual F.ill Fe«tl\al 
at Trenton f.iiled when the e|ty eoiincil, hy :i 
vote of C, to 2. f:it'I<'d a re^Mihitlon that would 
have iirolifhlted street dincing during fhi' fi-,. 
tlval. 

Bi'forc Kuhnilttlng the ordinance to a vote 
Mayor Stein called for exiire.«Ion- of oidnion 
from .1 niiinher of olflronM, Inelmrng the <'lergy, 
and there were -ottie hot u rgiinietit - on the 
fioor. Of the Hpenker«, It aeeiiied the Bev. 
T. AT .Tohnson was I he only one In favor of 
the onllii.mi-e. 

The nrdimince h.id In It* ffovl-lnn- the term 
‘‘hooehy-ciKM'hy" dance, tint whv that wa« In- 
M-rfi'd wa* not plain to the oiii.onenl« of the 
meuvure. who deil.ired nothing like that was 
eontemiilateil. nitho an Interpretative d.ineer 
of ttw lilgheat eliiKS had been engaged to give 
■ome polo dance, ae a free amuaement felture. 

Platinoid CTialn, with beautifully 
Mottled Bead*. Assorted Ctrfors: 
Tuniuoise Blue, .Amber, Violet, Rose 
and Old Blue. TTiia la a beautiful 
Item. Imported from S/,echu-.'-Tovakla. 
The Beads and Bendarit are the cl. ss 
of anything In the line. Swid $2.00 
for 21-lni-h lmp<jr;ed Bead Necklace. 
This ia another imported Item. 

axn_lX) Hall Cash with 

Order, 

Balance, C. 0. D. 
A. G. BARBOUR 

NEW YORK CITY 225 Fifth Avenue, 

SLOT MACHINrs FOR SALE 
law* price, on all kind, nf Slot Machlnee. PaekUt 
otiM with hint- dnort with each marhlne. 

WSLas Novaurr op.. MeavtU*. *ea>. 
BiUboard The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, 
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In accordance with the determination of the management to present at all 
times the very best that is meritorious in the world of amusement, and to clinch 
beyond all question the pre-eminent position it occupies 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, INC. 
Heralded All Over the Land as the Undisputed 

“ARISTOCRAT OF THE TENTED WORLD” 
will for the SEASON OF 11)24 offer, in addition to a galaxy of exclusive attractions, the LuVRGEST and MOST 
SENSATIONAL 

Trained Wild Animal Show 
ever carried hy any traveling exposition company. This, the absolute climax of all wild animal pci*t‘onnances, will 
Ik* nivder the supervision of Captain DAN RILEY, and in addition to bears, leoi)ards, pumas, jaguars, etc., will 
positively include the 

FAMOUS GROUP OF FIGHTING LIONS 
‘(From the Sunday Times-Union, Jacksonville, Florida, November 25) 

*^One of the reasons for the success of the fair this year was the cleanliness and merit of 

the midway attractions which were furnished by the Rubin and Cherry Shows, FAIR 

OFFICIALS STATED" 

Fully realizing that the “show’s the 
thing,’’ the management is arranging 
for next season such a colossal collection 
of novelties that tlie whole show world 
Avill stand amazed. 

20 SHOWS, 7 RIDES 
Now carved wagon fronts will bt* 

built at winter quarters by Superiiiteud 
ent FRED LEWIS, and as in the ]>ast. 
the famous Orange Special of .‘10 ('ars 
will remain the most handsome of show 
trains. 

REAL SHOWMEN 
desirous of being associated with an or¬ 
ganization that has never missed a pay 
day, never defaulted in its obligations 
and whose train has never failed to move, 
and a show that lias aceo-mplished so 
much to elevate the business, ARF] AL¬ 
WAYS WPjLCOME and new ideas will 
be liberally financed at all times. 

FAIR SECRETARIES 
who book the Rubin and Cheriy Shows 
for season of 1924 can do so with the 
positive guarantee that tliev' will have 
tlie FINEST :)IIDWAY TO BE OB¬ 
TAINED. 

Leaving Montgomery, Ala., on January 10, the RUBIN and CHERRY SHOWS will go direct to Havana, Cuba, 
opening there January I" for a nine weeks’ engagement in Ilabana Bark, retuniing in time for the opening of the 

American season in tlie early spring. 

Address All Communications To 

RUBIN GRUBERG 
President RUBIN and CHERRY SHOWS, Inc. 

Permanent Address, P. O. Box 736, MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 

Hearty Christmas Greetings To All 



AianvAL Announcing the arrival of 

Baby ELI Wheel 22-inrh MaMa Dolls, with guaranteed 
MaMa voice, dressed in kindergarten 
kiddy klotlie.s 

CONDUCTED BY. 

ALI BABA 
Ride Men of judgment will imme¬ 

diately recognize the 

KIDDIES’ RIDE 
as a winner. Write for the NO- 
VEMBP:R optimist, in which this 
Wheel is described. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Wolcott Street, Jacksonville, III. 

That sure was SO'ME gathering In the Windy “Sure lots of show people In Florida this 
City, what? winter,” says M. r. (.Maw) Tate. “Durned 

- if yu could stir ’em with a game of—draw- 
This year the Chicago “doings” the largest checkers,” he added. 

attended ever. - 
- A current expression: “Gee, but 1 wish 1 

Hig Things—Meetings In Chi. and Billyboy's had been there”—on the part of those not at 
Christmas Special. the meetings. Well, .\tl predicted that it 

- would be interesting proceedings. 
Itemer.iber “Sewer Sayings”, outdoor show- - 

folks? And now, its aillliations. The "Scottish Giant’’ (Donald McGregor) had 
—- an eye on t’onianrlie. Tex., for the winti-r quar- 

Anyl)ody ran give away siiace. But free space ters of his Donald McGn'gor Shows this year, 
doesn't usually i>an out well. Think It over. lint he informed last week that It will be Dub- 

- lin, Tex., instead. 
“Doc” Colin Ij. Cainphell—now’s Toledo, O., - 

and "George K. IIut> liinsou" ? The Concessionaires and Showmen’s Clnh of 
- America Is now functioning, with headquarters 

now did you concession folks like the electric In St. I.ouls. The niemliers have been plan- 
lights at the Orangeburg I’air? ning a big “first annual” affair for Decem- 

- ber 10. 
T.ooks like several winter parks will spring 

into existence dewu Miami way. Well, show- 
folks like company. 

26-inch MaMa Dolls, dreestid same as 
above, 

Send $;5.00 for two prepaid samples, 
one of each size. 

NEW YORK DOLL CO., INC. 
359 West Broadway, New York 

Henry Hcth had his Inception Into Indoor af¬ 
fairs at Warner's 'Military Circus In Norfolk, 
and from all rei>orts Is well satisfle-1 with the 
business bis two concessions going fine, .All 
was told. 

Sonthern fairs were “Santa Claus” to several 
of the caravans this fall. The majority of them 
turned out better than many people predicted. 

Show people thruout the country have been 
watching for the outcome of the convention 
with GBE-AT interest. 

If you are a Live Wire and looking for some- 
thlt.g entirely new and different In the way of 
Salesboard Assortments, it will certainly pay you 
to send for our new Catalogue No. SO of Pre¬ 
mium and Trade Assortments, together with 
Quantity Price List. 

Our Salesboard Deals have proven a huge suc¬ 
cess and are now going over bigger than ever. 

Now’s the time to think over details of that 
“new idea'’ inspiration as to shows that you 
had last summer—nearly all thinking showmen 
bad them. Get away from the copying habit 

The show IS the thing. Managers realize It, produce something new. 
and the thinking ones will be governed by the 
realization. 

THE NEW ROLLING WAVE, the m .-t sci.sat (i , 
nide (HJt today, for Carnivals, I'airs and Parks, tT- 
erated hy gaaulli.e engine or electric motor. Wrl;e 

Word from Rudley, Calif., came that Nellie “‘J Ivt u* tell you all aboui It. 
B. I.ane, the fat girl, b.vd out ber own little SMITH & SMITH. Springfield, Erie Co., New Yerk 
caravan, consisting of merry-go-round, three 
shows and ten <-oncession8, Noel West was 
managing Little Fanny West, Nellie’s ’’pal*’. 

vie Horwltz, concessionaire, former partn r of ^ 
James ^cott, was said to be beaded touar.l V' ? 
the tjoutb in a “flivver”, and some of v.c s a ** 

The Optimist always sees the light in a dark 
room and the Pessimist is the guy who tries to 
blow It out.—OPTIMIST. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Orieinaters, Designers, Manufacturers, 

iO. Fourth SL, Minneapolis, Minn. •Again AH has occasion to renrark that "gel 
together” meetings yield better understanding: 

ROD KRAIL’S PIT SHOW 4 For over ten years this has 
been an honest S. Bower 
headline—more than doubled 
mr.tiy, many times. BUDDHA 
talks to people about them¬ 
selves—a aura seller till hu¬ 
man nature changes. A fast 
dime seller, costing less than 
a cent. A joy when business 
is gutid; a life saver when 
bloomers bloom. Fortune and 
nen-fortune papers — many 
kinds In many languages. 

For (uu two. uti Buddha. Future Photos and Hor- 
osLupta, send io sumps to 

S. BOWER 
Bswer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street New York. 

Write for illustrated circular and prices. 

178) Ocun Parkway, Coney Island, New York, 

CHRISTMAS 
Toy-Novelties One of the money-getting r.ttractiors of the Circus Side-Show caliber the past season with 

the J. George Locs Shows. Its owner. Rodney Krail. is a veteran of the ahow lota. 

Ail SIzea. 

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS 
protect organ during 

winter by atorli : with ii» .n heal-'d factory FKEB 
or cn.ARGE. lirpatra done then by expert workmen 
at low latea. Waiting to a-rve you 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC., No. Tonawanda. N. V. 

100 Xmas Toys and NOVEl^TIES, each package 
mixed. Fine lor Clubs. Churches. Lodges and Thea¬ 
ters, to give as souver.lrs to boys and girls. 
No. 2 Assortment. Per 100.$ 5 00 
No. 3 Assortment Per 100. 7 OO 
No. 4 Assortment. Per 100. 10.00 

13Z3 Illustrated Catalogue PYce. 
NO FRF.E SA.MPl.liS. 

TERMS: Cash In fuU. No personal checks accepted, recalh-d thereby. Try it. 
All Goods sold F. 0. b. Cleveland. - 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. nattlesbiirg, Miss., win’ 

12M-93 West 9lh St„ Cleveland, Ohio durin"g“?hrr,a";'’t'her.. 

cither from a general or indivi<lu.il show point buddies lu Detroit have been wondering If the 
of view. “<>1' bus was bolding together on the trip?” 

list of showfolks in L< o l.lppa wrote that he “took In” the ro- 
ook It O'-'T c.irefull.v (H-nt inibxir circus-bazaar staged by George t’olc- 
ad recolle* fious are tnan at Gary, Ind.. and Leo highly complimeutu 

(lenrge on his knowing bow to pull off these 
_ events successfully, 
r Iho five week' in - 
•r of P.MII’t .About 'Am. G. Bussell will serve as press repre- 
r.d ’.oi. cash for the eentativc with the Northwestern Shows for 
with Ji.hnnv Berger? "•’^t si'ason. In former years, mostly, “The 

_ ' ’ ' Doctor” (F. L. Flaek) has filed the position 
For about two weeks tbo writer has had on along will. hU managerial rapa'ity, 

his desk a copy of the Ul I’a'o (T- \.) Time® 
In which was an editorial, a repn diietbin of 
which appears in this clcpurtinent this issue. 

Looks like the activities of O’Brien Biothcrs 
will lead them more protn'nently into tli<- 
pageant-spectadc end of sp<-cial events next 
year. 

HOROSCOPES 
Mi|ic Wand and Buddha Papers 

bend four renta for aamplea. 
JOS. LEOOUX. 

isg WIlMR Ave.. BrMklye. N. V. 
BOWLING 

GAME 

Cal Brice, tthe will-known er«twh!le con- 
c'ssionalre and the past se\eral years in the 
lb'll supply business in (’in-innali. lias sold 
out Ills stork In that line to oti.er interest!!. 
Cal is now hamiling candy, so -All Is told. 

'/i( I .A slot machli.e that 
' / I gets the money. AATiite 
/ bone ten pins. 11x27 

Inches. AA'elght, 18 lbs. 

/ SAMPLE $30 

Try It. It's legal. (tend 
for catalogue of nuny other 
machines. 

GATTER NOVELTY CO.. 
447 Poplar St., Phila.. Pa. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO Itecent report was that Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Ki Iley and Mr. and .Mrs. .AI Campbell had 
opened a Christmas toy shop on the eorner of 
llroadvCay and the Broadway Market. Buffalo, 
and were doing nicely with the place. 

TVhile going over the list of congenial, liked- 
by-ever.vhodv olfice wagon men. don’t overlook 
J. .1. Ueis, who has so functioned with tlie 
Zeldman A. Bollle Shows the past several years. 
And he's slated fur the same position next 
season. 

Announrine Nrw and larger Quarters. 
302-04-06 W STH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OUR NEW 1323 C.ATAIXKJl E HEADY. 

Writ* for copy. Wo want to supply you. 
QUICK. PROMPT SEHlVIca 

All has heard of no Ie«s than three aggrega¬ 
tions In .Arkansas. Oklahoma and Texas carrying 
“dancing camps”—women with the outfits 
dancing with the town men. 

Boh Burke, the well-known concessionaire, 
ate his Thanksgiving tnrkey in Jacksonville, 
1 :a., and is still, probably, rusticating some¬ 
where in that neck of tlje wo^sls. 

(lAOIlLO BASKETS, RATTLESNAKE BELTS m i ai u i._ 
Palished Ham RtKking Chairs and Novelties. ^ jj Harris postc.srded that he had closed 

Beautiful Baskets *“*^0 his show In -Atlanta. Ga., where he will 

^ArmadVl*> ‘w'^tien^Hned J*" “"""'g “those pres- 
i \\ t h s i 1 k. rniim? ent” at the meetings In Chicago. 

v A. bi autlful work or flow- - _ 
/i baskets for tho la- f>h, look! Who’s the big feller patting the 

dies. Ilelta In all outdoor showfolks on the back now? There 
t 's wlil'bs made wl'Ji rat- niu-t be a reason—po.'slbly In printer’s ink—who 
f -I.. tle.nake SKlr.s. Ango- en„...gy 
^ Goatskins tanned knnvsf _____ 

L lshed'^*lTTn^*No«lMes. If ybu want to look at the “stars” and 
rSkl . 'tgYT^r *' aeilets for curio “learn” about your future, why that’s your— 

2W stores or concessbm- but whv should we take up good space with 
y alres. Writs me for k,,,.), ••news”*' 

prices ai.d particulars. _ 
-" 0. POWELL. 

San Antonia, Tex. "Hoc” (in Texas)—AVjiat Is the name of the 
“one of tlie biggest revues’’ the lady is sign¬ 
ing up with. It probably is liest, also, to 
sign your name to lummunicatlon.s. 

CHEWING GUM l.ast spring several managers were flirting 
with enclosures for the season. Next seuson? 
Let’s wait a little while before Kafe-and-sane 
comment—the construction work and winter- 
getting of engagements will help facts In tho 
matter. 

"Tiat have you to offer In the line of JOB:* 
t’Ujse-Ouls. PDI'S and END.S or DEAD STOCK 
of any kind wlibh you have on hand and wo 
to dlsprwe off We buv any guentlty In anv 
eimdlti n. BEN BRAUDE A CO.. 337 West 
MadiMii Street, Chicago 

A suinpttroua Thanksgiving spread was ar¬ 
ranged for at a jirominent eafe at Torranee, 
Calif., for the ,A. B. (’. -All rai l ion-. C. H. All¬ 
ton. manager of the show, bad bemitlfnlMiivlta- 
tlon folders, listing the very HiqMdizing nienii, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Woodward, concession Issued to the showfolks and friends, 
_ workers with J. I-. Ramie the past season, are ^ - 

in your Jotters to advertlaors spending the winter at Denver, Col., and expect “The Doctor’ , meaning F. I,. Flaek, opines 
bocst for (fa. to again be with J. L. next year- that maybe “It ean’t be did,” but he has been 

311 West Houston St. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
Prcralums ai.d (’ «.cc*s«ior*8. lOe for -ampins ar»<i 
prires. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO®. Ciacinnati, 0. 
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lo Ajj.eurtNE's to ST 

Onf f* f^r^rrj PisjrUround Rid«s I 
JA/i7/ lo4d Zd Kiddit 

n S Stops I 
./« (IM.ghl 

, IIJ4 ufjitutr a full line of Carr7-Ui-.\Ili, Ptr- 

kir NVhcrls and rTrrythMig required for Park and 

Plak^r -und e'lulixuent and ear. lare you mooef. 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kansas 

RUBBER BELTS 
^\ITHOURNEW 0JJ EAI 
ROLLER BAR ^ | | a 9 U 1 
BUCKLE, I I PER 

InSGro^Lof. " ' GROSS 

Single Gross, $12.00 Per Gross. 

Belts With Our C4 f AH 

“KING TUT” 

Type Buckle, ■ " gross 

All our Belts are fniaranteed, ab¬ 
solutely first quality goods. No 
Seconds. 

SAMPLE, 2Sc 

.00 
PER 

CROSS 

Our new 1924 Catalogue Is now 
ready. Send for it at once. 

We are listing some new money¬ 
making items, such as 

Men's Belts Rubberized Aprons 
Key Kases Novelty Goods 
Sporting Goods Running Board 
Stair Treads Mats 
Ladies’ Belts Raincoats 
Rubber Foot Pedals for Fords, etc. 

1S',( Czsh With All Orders, Balance C. 0. 0. 

Rossen Rubber Products Co. 
AKRON, OHIO. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BE:,T YET 

Orfitfsl Wh.rl fTer midr. Wheels made of 
['!•' . thrrf-i ly kiln drird lumbrr. I'an nut warp. 
Uu: t un hall Iw.rlinis. 30 lncb«s la (Lamcter. Beau- 
tilully pali.triL 

SO No. Wheel .$12.00 
■0 No Wheel ... U 00 

120 Ne. Wheel. II 00 
ISO No. Wheel. l$.0O 

12 No. 7-Ssoco Whiel.   1500 
U NO. 7-Sseco Wheel. 15 50 
20 Ne. 7 S|iate Wheel. 15 50 
20 No. 5-SlMce Wheel. 17.50 

Ih'i.lqii. rter, foe Hulls, Ceiuly, .tiumlnum Were. 
^ virwere. I'llluw Tiq'e. V»»e,. NoTeUles, lltjll 
>ltUer, Wheels end Uerues. Send for ceielofue. 

SLACK MFG.CO. 
128 W.Lake StrMt, CHICAGO, ILL. 

opontflnc his Northwestern Shows to his own 
tetlsfiierlon without a peneral airent. Hut 
■ gain, K. L- is quite Bome goneral agint hlra- 

_ 4 

.Xfrer closing their regular season and plholng 
n imrt of their piraptiernallh In winter iiuarters 
■ t Phoenix, .\rix., Sriapp Brothers’ Shows put 
out )i tlfte<.n-<'er urganizatlon fi.r n winter sea¬ 
son of indefinite length. ITuydi.n, .\riz., was 
the stand for last wee!:, with Ita.v to folhtw. 

What's the matter with the showfi.Iks in the 
Past that they don't seem ahle to “get to¬ 
gether'* and form some kind of a soelal organ¬ 
ization? What? 2*iire, etersh'slv understands 
“that" part of It. hut why not more 
fraternizing and oTereome It? ^ 

Parleton Collins had a profitahle program and | 
a hlg contest with the military elisMis recent y * 
held In .Norfolk. Va., and Ail learns that the 
n.-wajiapers of that rity were very generous to 
h'm with their space before and during the / 
affair. ' 

If a big association IS formed and funetlons ^ 
what piihlloatlnn deserves credit for boosting If 
In every way po-sihle tliese manv tears'* 
-Now, altogether: “(lid BlllytioyWt.at other 
paper can claim conscientiously helping the Is¬ 
sue? Again, everybody: “NdM::” 

NoMe Fairly, of the shows hearing his name, 
seems to have taken on a side is^ue for the 
winter, having opened a market in his winter 
•liiarters town, Leavenworth, Kan., which he 
will jirohably operate until oiiening time in 
the spring. 

Well, did you get .vour little patting on the 
back in Chicago, out<luor shuwfolks, and nice 
things whisper*-*! Into your ears? Isn't It 
stiange that only a short time ago inemhera 
of virtually the s*ii** bouse intlmati-d your pro¬ 
fession as the sewer o the sho whuslness? 

Whlfey Tnrn<iulst. of the B*-rnardl Greater 
Slums, is completing his seventeenth year on 
the same (phyalivil) organization and will 
celebrate It. -Mi learns, hy turning out Bom*) 
nifty wagun fronts. Seventeen years on on«i 
show Is a real record, the Glick-GolUen-Smith 
Bedouins claim. 

ITeard that •‘vest-pocket’’ (collapsible) pi¬ 
anos are being Imported and that prediction 
■was the miniature musical instruments would 
become a fad among traveling people—on 
trains. Wouldn’t that be nice—and the owners 
of them might pick up a few sheckcls on the 
tripa thru “basking'’. 

Col. William Littleton, In recent years with 
Zeldman & Pollle. where Lady Fanchon has 
been one of the feature attractions, presented 
his heautlfnl mare at the military circus In 
Norfolk, Va., December 1 to 8. The circus 
was a promotion of J. D. Warner and was a 
auccesa. All Is told. 

Becanse of this '‘column’’ being prepared for 
Itrlntlng before the close of the showmen’s con¬ 
vention, In order to meet the demand in making 
up the big number, AH cannot comment to a 
great extent on direct happenings. It Is probable 
however, space permitting, that mentions of 
tbla nature will apiiear In the back of the book. 

James A.—Ton are right, according to the 
“flags’* on the two papers, the name of one 
man has be*n app*-aring In bi'th as president. 
Tou might get some dediictions on the other 
matter by going back a couple of years and 
reading carefully, even glanciugly, copies of 
one of them. 

I.eRoy Krauss, of the Krauss Amnsem*-nt 
Company, and wife (the latter formerly Lola 
Fry—In mushal comedyl are having the time 
of their “young lives” on the farm of Lelloy's 
father near Lan-dale, Pa. One of “Roy's” 
pleasures is gathering In the neighborhood kid¬ 
dies and entertaining them with “Tommy"— 
his ventriloqulal figure. 

Altho Inexcusable, many readers of news- 
paiHTs, etc., are not cognizant of the meaning 

(Continued on page VO 

Art Knife Salesboard Outfit 
NO. P749 

14 Art Pocket Knives with 

NICKEL SILVER BOLSTERS 
2 Blades, Brass Lined, Assorted Sizes 

Fine art reproductions on both sides,securely 
fastened on a neat 800-hole Salesboard. 

$4.75 Per Outfit |ii 
Complete p 

LliiiiiiiiiilJ 

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTERS IN THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR 

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS 
SEND FOR THE 

SHORE WINNER CATALOG No. 101 
OollB, Blankets, Lamps. Aluminum, Silverware. Be.,iifd and Mesh Bass, Clotks. Jewelry. NoveRlas, Eta, 

PaddiM and Paddle Wheels. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN'S AND STREETMEN'S GOODS. 

NF. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 
CHICAGO, ILeCIIMOIS. 

HOODWIN LARGE HEADING 8ALESB0ARDS 
For Knives, Pencils, Premiums of all kinds. Also Hood- 
win Midget Saiesboards and Salescards for all purposes. 
20% discount on orders over $100.00. Immediate delivery 
at ■wholesale prices. Write for complete catalog. 

HOODWIIM’S SAEESBOA.RDS 
Ns. 1 Midget Ne. 1 Midget 

Holes 1 Boards Heirs 1 Boards 

.1 $0 24 
200 . .i .44 1500 . .1 2.00 
300 . .1 .55 1800 . • i 2.33 
400 . .1 .69 
500 . . i .79 2500 . .j 3.35 
600 . .1 .90 3C00 .1 3.89 
700 . .1 1.00 3COO .1 4.64 
iOO . .1 1.14 4C00 . .1 5.U 

1000 . .1 1.39 501*0 . .1 6.39 

No. 
Holts 

1 Large 
1 Heading 

720 . 7 $L35 
800 . 1.46 

lOflO . 1.83 
1200 . 1.68 
1500 . 2.52 
1800 . ^80 
2000 .... 3.00 

Order right Irmn this advertisement at theie wholesale prieat. 

J, W. HOODWIN CO., 2949 W. Van Buren Street. CHICAGO. 

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllliliiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii: 

I BALL GUM AND CANDY NUTS | 
I NOW IS THE TIME | 
“ Get our new Idea Gum. Peanut an<! exquisite Perfutue Ma hlnes. F.sslly plared. Kmall InvestmenL — 
— Write for "ur vitrsjlar. otiita.ning full paitloilars. S 

I WALTER GUM GO., 740 Flushing Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. | 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiimitiiimiiil 

Sweet Grass Baskets - Moccasins^ 
America’s largest makers 

»>f Genuine Indian Hand- 
Made Sweet Grass Baskets, 

1 Silk-Lined and Unlined Bas- 

cities. Moccasins, Snow Shoes. Poicupinc ( 
and Novelties. C-\TALOG WILL, BE SENT 

SABA-SYDNAWEY BASKET CO., Inc., 

kets. Silk Pin Cushion Nov- 
Juill Boxes, Birch Bark Canoes 
ON REQUEST. 

225 FifthAve, New York,N.Y. 

USE OIL FOR HEATING AND COOKING. 
s*-ii.| fur riri'uUrs. 

WINDHORST SUPPLY CO., 
1525 Chestnut Street. St. Louis. Mo. 

I your subMrIptlen to Th, Billboard about ta oxtlraT 

let'e tay that nobody, practically, will 
rerngnize the above well-known thowfolki. 
They are K. 0. Barkoot. now and for yeera 
owner and manager the K. O. Barkoot 
Shows, at eighteen years of age. and hia 
brother, “Babe” Barkoot, roncestionaire 
with the lame caravan, whan ha waa 
fourtaan. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALI, ACTORS, PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES. GAME OF HANDS 
In too ard 300-Hole. Special Prices on 100-Hole Plain Boards. 

U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New York riL'/ 

ADVKRTIBCRS LIKE TO KNOW WHKRK THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 



UTTLrWONDER LIGHTS 

DECEMBER 16, 1923 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS BALLOONS NOVELTIES 

TWENTY-TWO BIG MONEY MAKERS 
/SX BUY NOWI 

(Continued from jmpe l-'l) 

of the term “eilltorlats”. These are not ••write¬ 
ups”, but the paper's comment ou the matter 
handled, and are taken by the readers as l>e- 
ina unlilased impressions, gained from accumu¬ 
lated knowledge of the subjeits with whlcb 
they deal. 

“AIRO AND OAK BRANDS" 
So. 70 B t a T y Oaa. 

gold or ilim. Par 
GroM . t.l5 

No. TO H • a T r Oaa. 
tranvarank Par Or, S.2S 

No. 75 H a a T y Oaa, Ejc- 
3-Color, wttii riac, jH 
Cncia Baa, Bhlald. «K* 
ate. Par Braaa. S.75 

No. 75 H a a * y Oaa, 
with arlmal prints. 
Par Graaa . t.7B 

Round U « a t y Read 
Rticka. Par Gmaa.. .40 

No. 5:iC—lArr# Ronawkera. Par Qroaa.S t.j5 

the great American toy 

^mSS|||||^US9|^ DIRIGIBLE BALLOON 

Z.. 85c $9.00 

§ 4335—Gilbert Malio^any Clock, Height, 
/ 'vSlf*:/ ^ in.: width. 124 in.$2.25 

lilbort MiilioRanv Clock. Ileipht, 
in.; width, in..S3,2S 

Tr>rif.gtriir.»ibi» I'cails, 2} in., ill Fancy 
TTox .$13.50 Dozen 

Perfection Opalescent Pearls, 24 in., in Fancy Box. 24.00 “ 
Lady Blanche Opalescent Pearls, Finest Quality, Fancy 

Velvet Box. 30.00 ” 
La Tau.-c:i Pearls, 24 in., in Fancy Velvet Box... 42.00 “ 
ItoKers Silver Sugar Bowl, large size, with 12 Rogers Spoons. 2.25 Each 
Octagon (lold-Plated Wrist Watches, in Fancy Box. 2.75 ** 
Octagon Oold-Fllled Wrist Watches, Guaranteed 10-Year 

Case, 6 Jewels, Fancy Dial. 3.85 “ 
White Gidd-Filled Wrist Watches, 25-Year Guaranteed Case, 

6-Jewel Movement . 3.95 ** 
12-Size Open-Face, Gold-Filled Watch, Gu.aranteed 6-Year 

.leweled Harvard Movement. 4.00 ** 
Silver-Pl.ited Carving Sets, Knickerbocker Quality. 15.00 Dozei 
Stag Hatulle Carving Sets, Knickerbocker Quality, Double 

Bolster .21.00 " 
Silver-Plated Flasks_$12.00 Doz. Photo Art Knives.$ 3.00 Doz 
Dutch .Silver Flasks. 16 00 “ Men's Traveling Sets, in 
21-Piece Manicuring Sets, Fancy Leather Case... 24.00 “ 

flood Quality. 11.50 '* Rogers Silver Chocolate 
Silver - IMated Bread Sets . 2.95 Eacl 

Trays. Octagon Shape, Imported Beaded Bags.. 13.50 Dos 
Pierced, with Handle.. 12.00 *' Dutch Opera Glasses... 16.50 “ 

Ilpard on a fair ground In South Carolina, 
tho partlos aiK-aklng—all about the Rame words 
—being Dtroug p. c. workers to the secretary. 
•■Ilow cum thU heavy charge for space and 
Juice? Why, you might as well take ttie money 
in my poi-kets from me:” Well. It does matter 
with i-ome folks whose "house Is getting caved 

T. E. Adams postcarded from ITouston. Tea., 
that he and his wife and son are wintering 
there after a very pleasant sea-sin with the 
John T. Wortham Shows, with which he was 
an electrician. Says he recently met Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Pulton, of the eame show, and 
that quite a number of the J. T. W. folks 
are spending the winter In Houston. 

Many people see only the "high spots”. 
How many "big'* bankers and meis hants wonld 
there be If It wasn't for the very seldomly, 
individually, mentioned farmers? Also, liow 
many owners and managers and other execu- 
tlvea of outdoor amusement organitatlons would 
there be it It wasn’t for the individual show- 
folks? 

lAZZBO JIM. Per Doren. 
$4.25: »er Grass, $48.00. A 

WILD FIRE. Best Meihati- V 
leal Toy on the Maiket 
Per Doren. $4.35: per 
Grost. $48 00. I 

KIDDO-KAR. Per Doren, J 
$4.35: per Gross $48.00. I 

NEW crying baby bal- * 
LOON DOLL. Per Doren, $2.35: Per Grost. $24 00. 

MECHANICAL RUNNING MICE. Per Gross. $4.00. 
Amrncoa roako 

HUMPTY OUMPTV WRESTLERS. TtS Uga. k-pr 
100, $2.75: por 1,000, $25.00. 

Satnnlts of all above, $2.S0. prepaid. Order shipped 
same day recelvid. Send for cut cotalogua. it la 
free. 25‘> caih with all orders, bnlanct C. O. O. A "wireless” (typewritten rnmmnnloatlonl 

from Rluelleld, W. Va., slated that "Whltey” 
Anderson and wlf', of athletic show note, and 
Tom Tyre and wife, of th« J. L. Cronin Shows, 
were in winter quarters there, framing some 
concessions and a pit and athletic show with 
which they Intend playing the coal fields next 
season. 

SAMUEL TISSENBAUM & CO. 
The House of Premium Specialties 

BALTIMORE AND HOWARD STREETS, - BALTIMORE, MD, 

Remember wa a r s 
the original SHOW 
LIGHT MANUFAC- 
TCRERS. Havln.’ 
moved Into larger 
quarters we cai 
secummodtte roa bet- 
i>r tbau ever before 
Now Is the time to 
-eiid In your Lanip> 
an<i Machines to be re¬ 
paired. You rave pi«> 
cy during the winter 
n»inihs 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

tVo alto sell and male 
Pr.mo Arc Lamps and 
Circus 5tacfalnrs. .\J«> 
repairs for any other 
lamp. Jumbo Rurner 
for cooking, make. 
Coal oil cooking burn- 

, era for cook hiuws. 
k Cook Bou-a .4p- 
A pllanret ma.ie up 

In any sh.pe or 
style ycu want 

Wm with Coal Oil or 
Hr Oaaollne Burners. 

Remember that last spring .Vli mentioned that 
a "well could be dug just auifii.lently deep to 
secure a reasonably clear flow of water, or it 
could be dug still deeper, with a little more 
effort, and eventually OET clearneaa"? Do 
you get It? It may be that “deeper wells” 
will have been sunk next spring, and possibly 
during the aummer. The near-future develop¬ 
ments will govern the operations. 

Don't blame them. Frank. If a clothing 
store man wanted to make a sudden big 
splurge, and, to snpport his claim of being 
your friend, he offered to almost give you, 
gratte, a part, a litif or a full suit of clothes, 
wouldn't you take advantage of the oppor¬ 
tunity-even If you couldn't conscientiously give 
h.m your future business—remembering that 
the head of the firm bad on former occasions 
virtually kicked you out of hla "elite” store? 

A report from Battery Baric, Va., was that 
M. L. (Doc) Baker, announcer, bad a narrow 
escape from death or serious Injury when Lis 
ear was practically demolished In a collision 
with another auto. Mr*. Baker was also re¬ 
ported 111 and under a physician's care at Smlth- 
lield. Va.. .\s soon as the missus is .able to 
travel the Bakers intend returning to Doc'a 
home In Llncolnton, N. C. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
WISHING ALL A 

MERRY XMAS 
and a 

HAPPY 
_J^W YEAR. 

BEST SELLING NOVELTY ON THE MARKET 
From these nine banded, horn-shelled 

little animals, 
we make beau- 
11 f u 1 Baskets. 
Highly polished, 
lined with silk. 
Make ideal work 

^7wjs.li.askets. "Write 
quick for 

** quantity prices. 

Writ, for Clr«u« 
lars. 

Rem.mb.r th. N.w Adi'reM 

WINDHORST SUPPLY CO, 
1426 Chestnut Street. 

Aluminum Ware The APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas 
Home of the Armadillo** 

One of the features in the Emma Barlow Cir¬ 
cus itevue act if "Ulnger”, a manterly trained 

AND 

Fast Selling 
Specialties 

for the 

CONCESSIONAIRE. ' 

SPECIALTY AGENT 

OR PITCHMAN. 

Our Aluminum Is 
heavy weight, highly 
feillahed, with Inside 
Hunray finish. 

THE KIND 
THAT SELLS 

Catalog and prl(VS 
free on request. 

GEORGE L. OOBYNS 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING 

No blanks. All element of chance removed. A euedard tlxe So 
[ack.ge of confections vended with etch So pitied. 

00 days’ free eervl-e rusranteed. Price orly $125.00. Try it 10 daye. 
If not satisfied with results wlU refund purchase price. leee handllr.g 
tost ai.d o'jr regular rei tai fee. You keep all money machine takes In 
during trial period. C-mea filled with checka reedy to set up on your 
luji.Lcr and get the mat ey. 

Wire us a deposit of $25 00 at our expense. Machine will go forward 
day order Is receive, belance of purcheee price billed O. O. D. 

Don’t forget to order mints with your machine. Silver King Mint 
Contectlons are delicious, wholesome at d pure. A ease ef 1.000 Standard 
5e Size Packages fee $15.00. A Box of 100 Packaacs for $1.50. So Trade 
Checks. $2.50 per 100. 

Na 705. 

3 Qt. PAN. STYLE 
WATER JUG 

S7.20 Per Doz. 
Ulghly polished. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS 

I Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year 
^ ^ GREETINGS TO ALL FROM C. A VERNON AND MEMBERS OF THE 

if SOUTHERIM STAISJOARD EXROSIXIOM SHOWS 
j ^ NOW BOOKING SllOW.-t. RIDKS AM) t'ONCF>HIt*N3 FDR 1924. 

MUSKOGEE. OKLAHOMA. 

Write and pet prices on Salesboards from 
the cheapest factor>’ in the country. 

R. R. SANDERS, 508 Gay St., Nashville, Tenn. 

BTnHiT 

[erfff WT 



HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0 

SiNDIIdMDMEY 

Demonstrators—Sheet Writers ^ “***'** wiiwwa iiingij gn,, ofTerings. Olnffpr was taken 
sirk durlDfC the Cotton Talate ecent at Waeo, 

"•in-X All-Leather Books havo hoen our sp«- T<'X., but late adrlce was that “he" Is attain 
claltr for rears. Frioos range from $24.00 working and being put Into a new feature trlek 
per gross up. Made in a variety of leathers, for next season, along with his “wire walking”. 
■uoh as tan glased alligators, spider, smooth --- 
black and tan calllnes, Genuine horsehide With the Christmas Special coming out about 
and all the newest grains. Soad $1.00 for three weeks before Itecoiuber 2.">. and with the 
three samples. If you have not yet seen our necessity of this department I'elng preparei] 
line, you owe it to yourself to get acquainted several days earlier in the week tlian for th ■ 
with the best selling line of All-Leather usual Issues, many of the newsnotes Intende-I 
Books on the myket. Our prices are pos* to appear thli week will not get in. The fault 
itively the lowesf. Send for our illustrated lies with the folks not sending them sooner— 
folder. as All suggested two Issues ago. Ilowever, 

those coming too late will be used In following 
Rr m.y«xrD4=: issues. 

804 Wastilngton Street A few Issuee ago the writer suggested oome 
dare-devil acrobat revive the old "catapult” 
act as free attraction—probably not seen for 
thirty-five or more years. Wouldn’t apiireclate 
hearing of anyone getting Injured, but it is 
really a sensational "turn’’—If somebody would 
want to “take a chance”, gome one of the 
old time “klnkers" could pnt him next to it. 
John a. Bohinsou (altbo not a "kinlter”) might 
know, for one. 

THE KIND YOU SEE WITH ALL BIG SHOWS 

Our patent numbers, 1197302 
and 1213402, are your protection. 

Beware of Infringements. In¬ 
ferior instruments aro appearing 
on the market. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

nere’s cnnT.STMAS GBEETINGS 
To everybody. 
I.est we forget, 
Tbere’a a soul thought— 
The paramount reason— 
rolncidental with “presents”. 
niS gifts to each of ns 
Are moat bountiful. 

(Nope, not a sermon. But many folks don’t 
even think wbat It’s all about.) 

.\s usual, several of the show owners juit 
their first next season big display aDiioiiuii- 
meats in The Billboard previous to the t'lirist- 
maa Special. Among these Con T. K>'niic<lr. 
John M. Sheesley, Wortham’a Worlds Iles't, 
Brown & Pyer, Uernardl Greater .‘^hows. A1 G. 
Barnes, Walter L. .Main Circus. an Ex¬ 
position Shows. Nat Reiss show-. Morris A 
Castle. Ilubtn & Cherry and others, and some 
of them are repeating In this big edition. 

TTemian Paka and hla nawa!t.ms, who closed 
with the Zeldman A Pollle iSbows in ry>rts- 
mouth. Va., crossed the river and fell right 
Into plenty of work In Norfolk. Derman’s mu¬ 
sicians provided a feature act at an Indoor 
carnival staged by Jack Ilaynes In Norfolk 
recently, put in another week with .T. P. tVar- 
ner’a Military Circus and between times plarej 
at a leading Norfolk drugstore during the after¬ 
noons. 

Here is what you have 
been looking for—the 

New and Improved Electric 
Candy Floss ^Machine. Noth- 
ing bunglesome about it—no 

no handle tank to till up 
to turn—just attach the plug 
to any electric socket either 
AC or DC—-turn on the cur¬ 
rent, pour the sugar in the 
spinnerhead and the bowl 
fills almost as if by magic— 
one pound of sugar makes 
Twenty cones that sell every¬ 
where for Ten cents. The 
price of this little beauty is 
only $200.00 net f. o. b. Nash¬ 
ville. 

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
Can make immediate shipment 

Electric 
Candy Floss Machine Go. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

To Oup Many Friends in the 
Outdoor Show World. 

150 WHISTL^i 

PNEUMATIC CALLIOPE CO., 345 Market St., NEWARK, N. J. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
DIRECT FACTORY PROPOSITION 

FOR 
Polortdo Charlie, late of the J. L. Croftin 

fihowa, with which be bad a circus alde-sbow, 
presenting bis several acts, advlved that be 
was leaving Chillictfthe. O., last week for Hunt¬ 
ington. W. Va., to start his winter vaudeville 
dates, of which, be also informed, be had ten 
weeks booked. Mr. Malone, who bad the cook¬ 
house with the Cronin Shows, had left for 
I’lttsburg to spend the holidays there. Mr. 
Cronin and Secretary Sabbatb were in Chicago Manufacturers. 

WOOSTER, OHIO. 
for the meetings. 

All learned recently that ’Tp-nigh” Billy 
Elein, who for the past two seasons has been 
a legal adjuster with varlons caravans, was 
given an opportunity to do some ’’fixing’’ on a 
personal basis recently. Billy was driving hla 
car from Suffolk, Va., where the World at 5 Siidcs of Chewing Gum 

riTi t ot'ir r CTinv T%krvc FULL SIZE-5 STICK PACKS 
Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavor*—for ^emiums. Schemes, 
Concessions. Packed in flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas in Qum. We 
make all kinds. *’BaU” 

Manager* (the majority of them) are to a 
groat extent the cause of the press agents 
not getting more news of the show people In 
their ’’show letters”—so It has been explained 
to All (by press agents) many times. They 
seem Inclined to disregard actual news value 
as pertains to the company as a whole, and 
want the p. as. to devote all but meager do 
tails on a “world” of gixsl current n-ws 
available, to weekly extolling the merits of the 
organization and what it has accomplished. 
The Caravans “column”, however. Is open to 
all and All invltca ALL to send in their cou. 

(Continued on page lot) 

THE NEWEST ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY 
CASES, with the latest Improved Switch. 

No. 40S—Fancy Improvs* 
style, olili trsy. at lllus- 

(W t' " -- I: le.I. ^.>vereU wltb as- 
I >ir ,/'('•I ported it athers, at 

J'7 \ , ^ \ \ $72.00 dozen 
g I : ' ^ \ \ No. 402—Octaioa Style. 

1 With tray. Ir. black, brown 
IvL'V « I., I— V - ^ I or patent leathers, at 

*^2.00 dozen 
No. 401—Ktystaee Shape. 

ZF- _,'H 5x7x0 inebes, covered with 
lajBXBl BlK''''Arali ■ a<'nu i e leather. Is I <3 II T 

imT'EHKNT colhils, at 

$22.00 dozen 
WrI'e for our 1021 Novelty and Jewelry Catalogue 

just ull the ptL»i. 2IKc tic Jt must aci'jmpany all 
C. O. D. otderv 

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO.. 
Manufacturers el Leather Goods and Jewelry 

Nsvelties. 
168 North Michigan Avenue. Chicage, III. 

Gum, etc. Deposit re' 
quired. 

CANARY SALES BOARDS 
A are big motley makers. Brerybo<ly wants Canaries. Vou need i o 
V slock. Tnu oeilv need one dozen kales BO' rds. and they cost you 

''flhv $.1 no per dozen. You can run oft 12 Sales Boaitls In a week with a 5 
tloOOO profit. Here Is h.'W tfa done, rlace your Sales Boards wl'h 

' ...- -I \ any h dlvlduals tli. t work In a retail or whoieaale pUce of business V 'v ^ 
In a fact'Wy or railroad, in an oitti e or hotel. They an want Ca- 
narles. whether m n or woniaii, slnvle or mwrr’ed, ao youi field is sB* sm 

I i unlimited. The winner acta a Canary and a Cage and so doe# the 
' ters f pers.s that diep'e.s of the Sales lloardi for you. Two Blnla and 

tun Brass Caaes •■u#t you FIl.Oo. aisl the Board hrlnaa you $19.10. 
Your profit fs fs.oo per de.il. Bla e no itook with boorda. as each 
ihuwa a Ilthoarapb of the bird and cage. W 

Boards are $).BD per dot., $20.00 per IM. Ail cash or 2$% wtlk order ^ r 
CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES, $15.00 PER DOZEN 

PARROTS, FANCY BIRDS AND CAGES OF ALL KINDS. 

Write for parthulara DEPARTMK.VT 100. 

SAM MEYER &. CO., 24 West Washington Street 
Phone. Dearborn 9683. (Night Phone. Keyitene 4629>. CHICAGD. ILL. 

B’e ship within one h'’ur'a luAice week da.!;, and Sundays 
If You Can Tell It from a 

GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 
I'j pr ve our bluo-whlte MKXIC.XN niAMONU ran- 
ot be told from a UGNl'INB DIAMONU and has 
am* D.tZZI.!.\0 RAINBOW FIRE. «o will seid a 

-elected I-carat gem ii. Ladle..' Bolltaire Rinz (Cat. 
;>rice SA.26I. for Half Price to Introduce. $2.63. or 
In Oeots* iTeavy Tooth Beh-her Rina (Cat. Prli-e. 
$6 50), for $3 25. Oir fluest I'Jtt O dd-FTIlod miumt- 
Inai. OCAHANTKEl) 20 YEARS 8H\D .NO 
MONET. Just Piai. postcard or this id. .'ttate size. 
Wo wID mall at or. e W7.rii rttig arrives deiwslt 
$2 63 for Ladles' Ri-g or 25 f r Gents’, with post¬ 
man. If not ple.vscJ. return it 2 days for m-mey 
back leas handling . har/es Write for Free Catalog, 
Azenta wante.1. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO., Dent. NB, Lat Cruoet. New Mexico. (EiiolusiVo 
('out: .llcrs 51. lie.I Biaiuoiids.) 

OPPORTUNITY 
Have live-wire proposition to offer real trouper who 
can place, finance and take charge of sleepers, diner 
and privilege cars on twenty-car show. Address 

MANAGER, lock Box 457, MEMPHIS, TENN. 
Here ia a little anaptbot of Martin and 

Martin, aerialiit and contortionist, and Bob 
Morton, of the Bob Morton Circus Company, 
now touring the Weetem Coast, The photo 
«*■ UlMB *t Tnogoa, Arta. 

CAI F SLOT machines of all 
TLjrV 9PAU& KINDS FOR SALS CHEAT. 
Address SICKINO ICFU. UO.. 1931 FTeeBiail AV*.. Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 

> 
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GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOY I Have .you seen 
Our new ^ree-color jobbers* catalogue 
with all thiffTOst sellers at the, lowwt if; ices'?, 
ilere is oae: ‘ Twelve > “Alv'ivs Sharp” 
gold penoila,. on a 1,000-Hole CB 30 
5c Salesboafii - - - -* 

20^ with order, batmnce C, 0.1). '- 

Manufaetur^i-s snrf Jebbars 

111 N. Sheldon SL, CHICAG 

Don’t Work for lOPERATORSI Buy Ten E-Z 
5c Machines Some One Else 

THE E-Z 5c MACHINE 
If ydur .‘^orviccs are worth a certain amount of 

money to •-•omeone, then they are worth more 

to you yourself. Don’t forget that your em- 

l)loyer m ikes a profit from your efforts and 

you do not get all you earn. Why continue? 

There is a possibility of your earning from 

$2,400 to $10,000 in 1924 with K-Z Machines 

placed with storekeepers in your own and near¬ 

by towns, on percentage basks. Experience in 

this business is not required and success is a 

proven factor. 

B start a business of your own, and your efforts 

g| that are now advancing an enterprise for some- 

g one else will build a business of your own. 

■ Dill you ever stop to think what you would 

H have or could now accomiilish if you w’orked 

2 as hard for yourself as you do for your em- 

g ployer? $300 will buy ten E-Z Machines, and 

g start you in a clean, profitable business that 

■ will not interfere with work you are now doing. 

2 Write today for particulars. 

■ That Vends a Ball of Cium With a Number 
g Inside 

H Was built to take the place of raffle cards, sales 
■ boards, slot machines, etc., and is very easy to 
Pi place in the best stores, as it sells the store- 
■ keeper's merchandise for c.ash, pays operators 
■ larger returns than any other device on the 
g market. Don’t confuse the E-Z with ordinary 
g iienny operating machines. 

829 S. Wabash, CHICAGO. ILL. 

up anil fixik notlre" ami compared facts with 
the t-aid priipai;anil:i. 

The results'? There are several. They (tl .• 
masses) have learned for themselves that Ih- 
earntvals 1)0 haie wholesome, Invigoratim:. 
spirlt-revlvlnc amusements, and that tin- la-i: ■ 
crowds on the show lots give evidence iliaf tl, ; 
form of entertainment l.S popular—to soeli i 
degree tliat It made some otli r interests ,|,.. 
C'dedly envious—those of the jealous, grah all 
calihei. 

Not alone have many of the wouhl-he 
Iltitalors'' pulled in their horns on tlieir w M 
assertions, hut the press In general Is lemirig 
far more kindly to the rolleetive form of 
amusements, tho naturally and justiliably plug 
gmg for cleanl ness. 

.\n.vway, as this writer stated s^weral niont'.s 

0(50—when ‘'horns'* started to he ilrawn in a:. I 
since the way Is now wide open to ptit t;. 
tented entertainments, r'ding devices fr.'e a t-, 
bands, gayly colore.l and costly fr..uts, pg • 
and decorations, and kindr. d features, al..ng 
with the care-free, worry-destroying, frien.l 
roeet-frlend-out-ln-the-open "carnival spirit" 
foremost In the hearts of the pleasure-loving 
public. It all depends on the quality of ent.r- 
tainment. It’s up to the showfolks! 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS PORT.4BLE 
PHONOGRAPH 

(Continued from page 

fributious, and they will be written up eo 
that ALk <an read and understand them. 

W. A. (Bill) Panges is progressing further 
into the mo- ing picture game. \ few weeks 
•jgo he bi-came branch man.iger of the Atlanta 
(C,a.) branch of the Progress Pi. tiires, Ine.— 
in the independent field. He was formerly with 
.1. Prank Hatch (also veteran, erstwhile out- 
rloor stuiwman) .'ind was in the sa es depart¬ 
ment of Pir-t X;iti(pn;d Pictures in .\tlanta. .\ 
front page of Progressive Picture News was 
dev..tPd . rrlusively to “Hill s” new position, 
secomranie.l by a cut, and also mentioned the 
fact that he was with Frank C. Rostock in the 
"old days" and later had his own earavau 
en tour. 

Tho caravan trails axe about to lose a 
hustling worker if reports that Billy Cummings 
is going info the rest.aurant business in Tampa 
are true. All was told bv a friend of Billy s 
that the fast li’tle cigarct wheel worker was 
forming a purtnership with his foster father, 
f'ol. Icon 'larshall, and would soon op-n a 
modem .pning emporium on the main stem of 
the Florida cit.v Billy recently wrote this 
friend to the efferf that "T.ittle Willie has 
his hav in the barn’’, which this friend in- 
ternret to mean that Cummings had had a 

Mahogany or Black Oak Finish 

One of the best Phut.agraphs on the market. Guaran¬ 

teed to give satlsfactloi.. 

Plays Any Record 
.lust to Introduce, $9.00 Each. Regulai selling Price, 

$15.00. Nothing like It ever offered. 

Cash with sample order. Half cash with quantity 
orders, balance C. 0. D. 

MARVEL RECORD CO. 
East 20th Street NEW YORK, 

V, 3. Tearout writes that he 1" still enjoying 
the big "out-of-doorb" In the tall timbers of 
Idaho, hunting and camping out. He has n 
promising prospect of p.itting on an indoor stimv 
in one of tile large cities of the Northwest atsiut 
the first of the new year. He sulimits a lifih' 
revised "l’res<‘lpfion for Success in IPlii”: 

Take two ounces of plain, old-fashioned work; 
Add one ouiicc of eenlid nee. 
Flavor all thru with common sense. 
Color with a tlniture of dreams of great> r 

and better things. 
Eliminate all waste and worry. 
•Speak aecc.rding to knowledge, act according 

to conscience; 
Mix well and take morninf, noon and night 

the year 'round; 
Sipped from, the silver-lined spoon of optiml-m 

held firmly in a steady hand. 
This concoction Is guaranteed to cure. 

GoodyearRaincaats 
Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

In dozen or oross lots, $1.90 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

mple coat $2.01 Send M. 0. or certified check, 

jatherette Coats, $4 
EACH 
A^e/iAs 

I Wdnted, SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS Stnd for price list of oar complete line. 

Fifteen-Car Winter Show Now Play 
ing Arizona Territory When "Bum", only a ‘'raeasl.v eur dog' , 

but the maseot of the Morris A- Castle .t^hows, 
tiled a ft w weeks ago there was general regret 
Hround the show. “Bum" was picked up last 
spring at winter t|uarters and made every stand 
with tiie show until it Iteeame siek the last 
t-ngagement at Fort -Vrth’ir. The man.'igement 
and I t-r-onnel did all in their power to prolong 
"Hum's'- life until it eoiild he hurled "at 
home•' but to no avail. .411 lie.ars that this 
tlog was petted and "loved" by all tlie show- 
folks. ,ind more so th.m any pedigreed ranine 
witli the organization. "Doc” Lee arranged an 
emotional xs>**m on the d«*ath of "Bum", but 
AH regrets that he will not have space for 

ITayden, Ariz., Dee. ,*>.—Quoting The .\riroi a 
Blade-Tribune, Issue of December 1. of Flor¬ 
ence, Ariz., regarding the Snapp Bros.’ Slio»- 
at the Final Funchers’ Farnda: ".'inai'p Bp ' ' 
Exposition Shows were simply marvels of enter 

tainment, and all afterniKin anil evening wre 
crowded. Some of thi- shows were never lief, -e 
seen here and never was sueh a sliow exhiliiti l 
In Florence, and many of the ‘stunts' weri’ s. ,.ii 
for the first lime by a g eat many of the pe.ipie 
of this section. The minstrel glinw, the ferr;' 
wheel, the ponies, the motoreyele and auti 
races In the lilg howl drew gre.at crowds, an I 
ail the eoneesslons were well patronized " 

Tile aliove summary well ile-erilie- tlie det. t 
of the Snupp Bros.' winter sliow, wlileli opin*'! 
at Florence last week for a week's engageiiu nl. 
and (o furnish tlie midwav iimusemeiit altr.o • 
tions for the annual Final Fumhers’ Farads, 
which ranks as being one of tlie finest roied- 
ups held in tills country, many noted riders 
and ropers being liere. 

A p.irt of tile Snapp Bros.' Shows was put 
In quarters In Fhoen'x. at tlie close of tlie Stat 
Fair ftiere, the winter "home" being on tli" 
fair grounds, wliere a crew- of earis-iilers, pa'ui- 
ers anil mecli.iii'os is making ready for tie’ 
carlv siiring oiieiiliig of the tilg sliow. 

■I'lie w nter sliow consists of fifteen cars, wli; 'i 
carry the Minstrel Show-, .\thletlr Sliow. I't 
Sliow, mutordrome. wlilp, ferris wheel, nierr'• 
go-roiind and twenty ceneesslon«. rie- s'a't. 
sliow managers and .-igeiils remain llie same 
as during the regnliir season. 

It is ]ilaniied to liave a comhined oisntiig n 
Flioenlx and the rouie will be uiiiiounied in due 
time. 

lian .‘snapp lias departed for Chlvago to at- 
t'ml the meetings lliere th:s week. lb' " ' 
reiurn to Fl.oenix and tlien Im hack and ferlli 
willi tlie sliow. 

Dick Callionn lias the dining ear. serving 
lu st tliere is, and it Is lo- ng well piifroii./ed. 

lieiiernl .Vgiiil Itolierlson was back on 
stiow for n eoiifen nee witli "B.Il'' Snaiqi m ■ 
departed the saiiie day. 

Hayden this week, with Bay and Si'.perler, 

eonseeiillvelv. to follow 
SYDNEY lANDCRAFT (for the Show). 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards PKX THIS NUMBER 
SMALLEST PUSH 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 

CATALOGUE. 

IT’S 

FREE. 

I5-Hcle Push Card, 
2&-Hale Push Card. 
.tO-Hols Push Card. 
40.Hole Push Card. 
50-Holo Push Card. 
60-Hole Push Card. 
70-Hole Push Card. 
75-Hcle Push Card. 
80-Hole Push Card. 

ICO-Hole Push Card. 

Do,' B. f'arpeiitier sends a thought to the 
Yuletidi- spirit from Detroit; 

•'Christmas i- aga n almost here, the liright- 
est day of all the year. Tin- day that troui'ers 
turn tlieir tracks to tlieir loved ones. .4 great 
many will travel far to )»’ witli sister or 
iirotiier. wliile many ne re will foruit tiie luim- 
l»r of miles ill iirder to be with the l.est friend 
of all-Motlier. 4.t :n ail their l:app:ness 
they will ti'it forg t to spend a few of tlieir 
pn-eiotis nioTio'ni- in reading tlie Christmas edi¬ 
tion of good I'id 'Billytioy'. Soon it will all he 
over—the lioliday pie.isure'—and nil will again 
be teisy, and looking forward to the day for 
the "l.and lo iday" and the wiiiti- tops to lino 
lip on the Til dway. .4s for myself, I will 
-peiirl till- hoi.days with my sister.’’ 

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS? 
An Hrtklf In Tli<* Da!ly IlPsiMTlon, Gaitios* 

‘'f r-1 »*nt was “Turn 
on tliD LiL'lit”. It pad fuIlo’A’s: 

•*A knouof tin* ro!n!ition*< which obtain 
in anrl arouiDl tin* iti*‘tituti<»ns which supply on- 
tcrtainiii» nt fur «»ur cliiPlrcn ami ours* Ivc* 
-lioiihi )•<* a jiart of the «’‘iii’’ation of every man. 
To ‘iicoiiratfc t’.o k'uu.J aiMl tik’i’t the l.a4 in tlie 
-iiow hii^’ine-s'; is tlie duty of «*vcry citizen. 

•‘The P)ill>H'ard i" one incdiiim witli a worM- 
w'i(h* ('reiilation from which a coinplcte kij«»wl- 
t’d;re .jf the si’MW liH'-ine'*^ may he jr.lined. 

• The Hii:i*faid is a fik’htcr for tie* chan and 
u ’ 'OTne .11 tho show hii«*iness.** 

Uiihv Itoli* r*-. who nt the f iip.pinp. com* 
iiD’titefl in part ns follow-. “'riiis only a 
shf»\v that no inattur how small the town Is The 
iJillhi-arfl ha«i a jjoed name.” DETROIT SHOWMEN TO CHICAGO 

CarnivaN liavo received woud'-rful adverti^kc- 
ment—nationAx idi* —the j two y( ars espe¬ 
cially. 

It has been to siH’h an extent and the “op- 
pr sshe” propairand ’-t- lijr.e indulk'ed in «tieh 
uiitl:indi*<h statement- arid f:il'“'ho*(ls alH>iit 

I’HTTiivals that the pijhlic tnot iu< ludinjr the 
c’ .erwiM- Nelf-iLter* of cour&tj Laa “tat 

Detroit, l)i‘r. (V—Amoiiir local hhow 
hrivi* this week for tlie conventions in 
w re K. I.. Flack, of the Northwestern 
l«. J. Kodk'ers. of the Winterjfurden; 
Stern. Uivernlde Ihirk; L<mis Ko-eiithnl. 
in ha/.aar atnt several otliers, the c 
list not bcinic uvailaldc at thia time. When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 

100 
.04 Lota 
with 

Lota Seal 
Blank and 

Name 
1 $2.40 $2 88 

3.25 3.90 
3 60 4.32 
4.25 5.10 
5.90 6.94 
6.30 7.36 
6.75 7.78 
7.65 8.6B 
7.65 8.68 
7.65 8.68 

E 
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BROWN & DYER SHOWS RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

End Long and Successful Season at 
Palatka, Fla.—Go to Miami for 

the Winter Months 

Numerous Additions and Improve 
sv ments. With Mammoth Animal 
tX Show Feature, Being Prepared 

in Winter Quarters for 
Season 1924 I’nl;itka. Fla., I>oc. 5.—Thin wei-k thr Brown 

; IiytT Shows play the last week of their 
<i)ir for IIC'X It was a Iodk and BucceHi>fiil 

- ji-'ii. 
week the show was at Oeala, aDiI many 

t ii ii.ls were on the midway. ThatikselylnK Kve 
t .. 'how ({aye Its farewell danee at Silver 
v.iMiii-’s. A ti'*key Slipper was seryed to nil 
ll.i (letjile pre>eiif, there heInK more than U.'il 
Tlie iii'isie was fiirnl-hed lie tlie Jazi orchestra 
i,f the •'Florida Strutters" Minstrel Show. 

Many (leoide of the Johnny J. Jones Kxisi'l- 
tion motored over from (irlundo, atnuiiK tliem 
l>e:n;; Mr. and Mrs. I.ynian IMinn. ('a|>taln and 
Mrs. SiKstiee. Eddie Baker and others whom tlie 
urit'r missed iiieetinc. Mrs. H. M. Turner 
and .Mrs. Fred Seovell motored from St. I’eters 

lain; for the danee. Everyone had a aood time 
If they did not It Was not the fault of the 
manaeiment of the show, as there was ideiiiv 
to eat and drink. .M nernlM-riter (lassed the 
eicars to the men and candy and l■luhons 
to the ladles. 

Thanksulvlnc Day a turkey dinner was serv. d. 
those |>resent hein({ Johnny J. J>'nes. .\1 Dern 
hirKcr, Mr. and Mrs. John 1.. Murry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Scovell. Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Turner. 
Mr. and .Mrs. .\ri.h E. Clair, Etta I.oiilse lllake. 
.Mrs. Ilisitsie Hurd Scott and daughter, Frances, 
and' Frank l.altarr. 

Mrs. Frank Allen pave a party to the Istys of 
l..e (aterpillar ride at Hotel Itcala after the 
show on Thursday nipht. 

Harry Itrown stopped over to visit the show 
at mala for a week. He was on his way to 
spend the winter at Miami. ANo Mrs. Harry 
I’.rown and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neal, all hound 
for Miami and lomlnp from Port .Vrthur. Tev. 

la-ss Prime went to Tampa for a week to aee 
his (larnts. He will he hack this week. Jack 
hi hailler also went to Tampa on a visit, as his 
s ster resides there and he has not seen her 
for ipiite a few .vears. 

.Mrs. "Curly" Wilson has been confined to her 
stateriMim for the past three weeks. She is 
siimeuhat better now, but far from beinp able 
to pet out. 

Al Iiernherper left for Chicago on Friday to 
attend the convention*. 

The show hag a very had lot here, all sand, 
and the wapuns po down to the hub*. It la 
wors,' than the lot at Terry, Fla., was. But 
the show has a new device for getting the 
wagons on the lots and with it wonderful head* 
way was made. 

After the close of the eeason many of the 
folks will po to Miami, while others will go 
home to spi nd a few weeks with their people, 
then to Miami. 

The weather has been very warm the past 
thre weeks—ju«t as it was up North In July. 
The next "stand'’ will be Miami, Fla., until 
.March, 1924. 

FRANK LaBARR (Preis Agent). 

V Now that the Riihin & Cherry Shows im,.. 
> been comtortahl.y housed in spacious winter uii.ir 
^ ters in Montpomery, Ala., SuiMTlntendent Fre i 

I.ewis is petting the wagons, ete., all (lainled 
and fixed up for the Cuhiin trip. 

While the IJuhin A- Cherry Shows are at Ha- 
haua Turk, Havana, Culia, work will be going 
on full blast at the w.nter cpiarters. a.s the 
plans of the management are to greatly enlarge 
the show for next season. 

In addition to the big Trained W.ld .\uiuial 
J. Cireiis. whiili will doubtless be the mu.st jire- 
CS ti iitiuiis exhibit of its kind in the earniv.'il 

worhl. the Intention of the management is to 
C> i>risluee other new shows, including The Awak- 

eiiing. Shadow-land. Destruction of Toalo. Mys- 
(4 teria. and .\dolph .<eemaii will hiiild a new and 

greatly iiiiiiroxd 'Crystal .Maze". 
.Ml of these new shows will he (iroduced and 

staged ill the same laxish manner (bat has char- 
ai terizeil all of the Kiihin A Cherry offerings 

K in the I ist. and when the train leaves Mont¬ 
s' pomery in the s|)r:ng it w.ll more than ever be- 
c? fore justify its claim to beiug ‘'The Aristocrat 

of the Tented World". 
7c The trained wild animal show will positively 

ini'lude, in additi m to leopards, jaguars, (lumaa, 
V et.-., twenty tipiit.iig lions, and I a|itain Dan Ki¬ 
ts ley’s tlirdliug exhibition is destined to ereate a 
S' huge seii-ation in the carnival and circus world, 
cs WM. J. HILLIAR (Press Representative). 

Our lf)L4 season will open April 2(Jtli, and we will 

oiler a route of j;reat possibilities to enterprisini? Sliow- 

iiion and ('oneessionaires. DnriiiiX the spi iiiij^ and suin- 

iiier we will play the busiest industrial cities of Miclji- 

jj:an and Ohio, and in the fall we have already booked a 

coinj)lete circuit of the liest day-and-ni<?bt Fairs in these 

States, with a season lastin,*;: well into October. 

All Concessions are o])en (a few exclusives). Posi¬ 

tively no j2:raft or P. C. tolerated. 

Experienced showmen owninj? .crood attractions at 

liberty for next season are requested to write us. AVe 

have an interestins: projiosition to otTer, practically c^uar- 

anteeing their incoane for the seasouw Address all letters 

to F. L. FLACK, Manager Northwestern Shows, 36 E. 

Woodbridge St., Detroit, Mich. 

s MATHEWS & WINKLE SHOWS 
— 

To Start Preparatory Work After the 
Holidays 

Huntington, W. Va., Dec. 6.—-The parapher- 
niilia of the Winkle & Mathew* Mhuwii Is now 
put iiw'iiy in winter quarter*, the mauagemi-nt 
hiiving secured a large bam for this purpose, 
and lifter the holidays the work of repuirioff 
nnd repainting of the entire outfit will be 
started. 

The show will open about the middle of 
.March and play the same territory the M. 
.Matbew's Shows have exhibited in the pa*t 
three year*. 

Mr. Winkle ha* rented a flat of room* and 
w-ill take life easy until after the first of the 
new year Charles Sutton (his second year 
with Mr. Mathews) has purchased a new unto 
and is seen almost daily riding about the city. 
.Mr. Mathews recently ri’tnrned from a trip to 
the coal-field districts of Western Pennsylvania, 
where he booked some spots for the early sea¬ 
son. The caravan will open with two rid** 
and five shows, the manager owning the shows 
and Ferris wheel and Mr. Winkle ten ronces- 
sioos. MRS. lAXXU MATHEWS 

(for the Show). 
WANTED TO BOOK 

Nine (9) Storei with a good show. &«vrn (7) Stork 
WhrtIt and two (2) Ball Gane*. an flat rat* tr a<r- 
tentage, lor 1924 (eawa. 

J. P. FRIEDMAN. Billboard, N. Y. C. 

liOOk thm the Hotel Directory in this Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

Two Big Numbers That 
Get the Business 

No. 1240—Special Margo 
Pearls. ;:i-In. li destructllile 
French Pearls, with sterling 
silver and S-rhlneslone set 
cla'O. In.ludes silk-lined Im- 

.S1.00 
No. 1241—Special 24-In. In- 

destructible. Fine Lustre, Opil- 
escent Pearl, with .*terlii g Sli¬ 
ver Cla»p. lii.'luillnr CA 
Imported box. Each -v ' 

Same ns above. 30- 4 TC 
Inch. Each . 1.(0 

Special Imported Freneh 
)Nbvden Box. with IiOi'k. as 11- 
lu.rtrated above. Very *Q rt/\ 
attractive. Per Dor. 

THE $1 VANITY 
THAT COSTS YOU 
A remarkable item f/1.50 P" 

that se la on sight and DOZCn 
gives you a long profit A 

Just received, 
large quantity 
of iil'-kel ComM- 
• atlon Locks, 

25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 
Write for Special Holiday Catalogue. 

J. C. MARGOLIS NEW YORK CITY 159 CANAL ST. 

28-ln. Fan Doll, dressed In high lus¬ 
tre sateen ilres*. trimmed wr.th one line 
tinsel atid one line ostrich feather. 
I'ress comes over heail. same as Ului* 
tratiun. $15.00 Dozen. 

2a-ln. Sateen Dressed Fan Doll, 
dres-ed «_me as 26-In. Satecc Doll. 
$9.30 Dozen. 

20- In. Hoop Skirt Doll, sateen dress, 
tiimme<I with tii.sel and maralxiu. 
$8.00 Dozen. 

16-In. H*«p Skirt Do'l, sateen dress, 
trlmrcrsl with tinsel. $8.2$ Dozen. 

Ostrich Plume Doll, with nu.raldr 
arms. Doll and Plums measures ‘20 
ill ir.ickrd four duzen to carton). 
$5 7$ Dozen. 

.\II our Dolls have wigs and are made 
of Weed pulp unbreakable cumpusitiisi. 

28-ln. (talking and Talking Mama 
Dolls, with untirrakable head aid 
liands. $14.30 Dozen. 

21- In. Walking and Talking Mama 
Dolls (same as 26-ln.). $12.00 Dozen. 

l$-ln. Walking and Talking Mama 
Dolls. $7.00 Dozen. 

t>rders shipped same day as received. 
(<0 d for catalog. 

amnio yourself the exceptional value of this Van- 
allipiC ),y. Mall 'Joe extra for postage, or send for a d-'xzeu, 
and the balanee C. D. D. 

Smith’s Southern Shows 
Wants for Season 1924 

CRESON & CORBIN SHOWS 
IN Greene St. 

phone. Canal 5102. 

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS DBTAINEO—SAY BILLBOARD. 

i 



WALTER F. STANLEY, Manager. H. B. DANVILLE, General Agent 
Guaranteed by the Name 

JOHN T. WORTHAM, Sole Owner 

PRESENTING MORE NEW ATTRACTIONS THAN ANY OTHER ORGANIZATION 
CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 
SEASON 1924 

CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 
SEASON 1924 _ THIRTY CARS, ALL NEW EQUIPMENT 

The entire Midway for sale to a concessionaire who can conform to the rules of the Legislative Committee. 
Will finance showmen with new and novel ideas. 

HN T. WORTHAM SHOWlS, Winter Quarters, Raris, Te:i^cas 

WORK FAST AND CLEAN UP WITH OUR 

IS BASKETS HA 
■Plan Oiir Mprchinill^* 

Sc Incliiinupolli PRE^M?UM^’ 
inett'pn ntr^ *■* HOUSES 

>> compun.v ilnr- SALESBOARDS 

srsir,,";: •"4bazaa«j. 

IPI of tliP OUR LEADER / 
ly 2**0 T>pr'*ot}s No. 9A—Our 

iiifikp Genuine Reed Basket 
thp ehotvs will 

$7.00 Each in Dozen Lois | 
SAMPLE. SZ.JO EACH fj 
ANOTHER KNOCKOUT ~ \lPIWfa « 

—Our N». 90. Oval Eflert *1^7 ft 

ard iiiithrst grailr folla,:i» Wy ^ 
ai.J Il^rn. Mu.t b« srvti N ■ 

$4.S0 bch in Dozen Lots || 
SAMPLE.^SS.CO EACH H 

in. Hrau'uful brjon.l dr- 

;f f}f aliout three riJpR fivo SAMPLE, S4.0O • 
-five conron'iloni*. The attrac- «• XMAS WREATHS, A Lights* $3.00 
hr lat.'st variety, clean ami ro- Sample. $3.SO. 
(■( iislln stalo tbere will be uo - NOTICE—Tbp ^i ly «llsfartory EJretrle Basket Is the 
t the ciinres.^'.'ii.i ® •B-'^t^rd rolor eomhlnatlcKis. in<l »e there- 
be tran-iK>rt.*d bv biiire niotoe ^manufacture (*.ly S ai.d H-1 ght baskets and at 
n w,n fh.1 . * ! «"■*■■** than anywhere else. We u«. genuine Bd- 

„ IT!?. I?!? 'l*«la bulb* onb’. the be.st fnr results. Rtwers 
hire lu the ticiuity of Haiti- ,nd Ilghti axe h terchangeahle. All baskets with 6 ft. 

, ..... Plu* and (uv ket. all ewuplete 
illl devote all of bis time dtir- OUR BASKETS MEAN REPEAT ORDERS FOR YOU 
montiis to the sliow and Its with all orders, balance C. O. 1). 

Phone. Nevada 0207. No Catalo«. Get Samples. 

rieal IxHiking otliee. Bowen The Standard Electric Flower Mf’rs 
ry of the 1‘-erlevs Shows the 3802 W Roosevelt Road. CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGENTS WANTED for exritislve terrltorT. Must 
ind ('has. T. TTimt. of Utint’a be lire wires. Fbr a cleanup with our beautifui 
re been eont. mplatinc a trip to ll« e. W'r te nnw._ 

BROADWAY SHOWS 

Wintering at Terre Haute, Ind.- 
To Open About Middle of 

Next April 
INo. 801 —KNIFE BOARD, 

11 Art Photo Handle Kf;‘Ttw. 2 
p'lades. 2 larser Knives, with Bolster^, 
[lirass Llnetl and 12 smaller mm 

es. 4'<*mr:etc .^ssr^tment, ^ \ / S 
K.lth 600-Hole Board... . V*'** ** 

No. 802 —KNIFE BOARD, 
'. 11 2-niaded Ki.lves, Art Phrdo 
Jilaniiles. Itra'.s Lli.cd and with 
ll’. Isters. Ciimplete As- aa 
j<ortment. with 860-Hole Illl 

Whs Takfs These Bcaulilul Dcccraled Fackel Knives.^ 

ViLktu;! 
KMIIESi 

No. 803 KNIFE BOARD, 
14 2-Blidcd Knives 12 Kr.rular 

i^^lIe. 4 .Viaorted Shapes. 2 lairse 
l<> *». CntigreM .sha;e; Brass Bnl- 
I ters ajid Lined. tlom- 
: lete Assortment, with Vh Illl 
800 Hole Itoard .«(»W.VV 

No. 804 —PEARL-H AN- 
IDLED KNIFE BOARD 

-kssorted Sires. 2. 3 and 4 Blades. 
Ail Genuine Pearl. Brass Lined and 
Hclstercd. Tomplete Mn 
-irtm.va. with 800-UoU ^ 50 
Buaid .  gpv.a/v 

McCASLIN’S PEERLESS SHOWS 

I Management To Devote Winter Months 
111 to Next Season's Tour 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW 
SALESBOARD CATALOG, IN. 

CLUDING PROFITABLE 

DEALS FROM $2.00 TO $250.00. 

Cash in Full or 25% with All Orders. Shipment and Merchandise Gua 

A- KOSS, halst”ed**st., Chicago, 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, DIVERSEY 6064 

EXCELLENT VALUE 
Have flown over one hundred thousand miles in 1023 without accident 
or injury to pilot or passenger. Fifty students have been taught to lly 
during this period without accident of any kind. 

Flying is no longer “approaching” the safety stage, 

IT HAS REACHED IT. 

AN EXHILARATING SPORT AN INTERESTING BUSINESS 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 

Increase in Lineup and Extension of 
Tour Planned by Manager 

IVe teach you to fly and give you a .IX-4 Aeroplane, in good flying 
condition, less motor, for $500.00. New motors can be purchased at 
present at correspondingly low prices. 

For detailed information concerning instruction, passenger-carry¬ 
ing, cross-countrv flights, air iihotogra))liv or aerial advertising, write to 

CURTISS EXHIBITION COMPANY, GARDEN CITY, N.Y. 

IVirf.ipp, Pa., Pt'o R.—Tlw» next year 
of the Corey flreafer Show* will nia 
fifteenth conKeratIve *e:iKon for fhl* n 
anil Manager E. S. Corey 1* formulatlni 
to very notireably augment them for 
forthcoming tour. 

'1 lie work of freparatii.n i« progres. 
winter 'iiiarteri on liie fair ground, at 1 
ville, tlie Ipiiildiiig, reluiilding and nde.. 
of the e<|uii>ment being unibr tile direr 
K. I*. C.arlos. who \vi 1 next v-a*on 
ii-'l.tent to .Manager (\irey. 

.trciirdlne to lueient arrangement, thi 
itig will lie April 2t, the ttand to lie am 

later, and tlie route will lake the xbo 
I'eiin.yiv.inia. Virginia. We't VlrKlnla 
^ ork. info Canada for eome fair*, and 
•Mid South Carolina. .\ll of whl< b 1b ac 

to an exeeutlve of the above kIiowb. 

No. 1038—Convertible Bracelet WATCH. octfTon 
aiMpe. extra hravy j.dd-pla'ed case, bridge mixlel 
mmement. cyluiler. eeld-platrd Kxtenslon Brieelet 
and Itil Imii). Neat display box 

Catalog on Rrgueat. Cn 
wboies.iic iiiiiv ^o.au c.acn 

LOUIS STERNBERG A BRO., 
47 West 42d Street. New York. 

For Winter Training and Flying, write 

THE CURTISS FLORIDA AVIATION CAMP 
MIAMI, FLORIDA. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS ^oldPIECK 
.et*s IVIake It An 

All Around 

ELK BLANKET. Ind'^r Canilvd ai-.d Baraar Proinoters. 
Salesiioard Nteii. Cmi.Yevlonaire*. Merebant*. 

■■HBlipMMIlWMiillpaMM (let tlie t'I.ri.ima. lm'<i»eM and fulb enjoy the 
11 rrj n-1 r .■ J rJI.’ i f' 1 r’ I rI n I, T Cl.rlstma* ‘..lilt, 

IN Diy I DU 

SHOWS WINTERING IN DETROIT 

I'etroit. Vli. I).. Pee —Ttetrolt K f.-i-.f be- 

<omliig an ini|K<rtant «i.oke in tlie winter quar- 
ti-ra \vlie*-l of tile outdieir mIiuw world. .M tiie 
present time no less tlian t- n e< iiipanies are 

li’birnatiiig witleii Hie eon'ines of tie- eily 
lini.ts, .\motig tlie lietti’r known are the Xorfh- 

western Sluiws, Interill. * liilial .\l;i |s..uie|it Cn. 
1 iplia Amusement (\i., Wade A Mii.v Sluiws. ibp 

.1 .V <». ild West and tlie p ilM'iim .kniii'e. 
tiieiit lint. rpri es, 

■Must of till- “lio.v.” are ’•n-il.v rngiiRed iq 
making s]„,ts benalioiii* w'h liidnor d lugs or. 
as III tile ea . of tin* gi.; ,;il •'las." I'l.i. nf 

tlie Sort liwesii rii trtiows, 1 rung iqi next Hiasnn’s 

IxaiUings. Spiasiiig of • po. ’ Kbiek rent nds 
tlirit lie is eiie Ilf the few nu n in the outdoor 

field w!a> aetiiall.v oi«'rat(s wilhouf a general 

agent an I know* j'isl aliout in ad\anoe wliere 

bis nlnnv will !>e during the following aeason. 
Mr. naek reeeiitl.T arrlvtd Iniik in l>-tro,t with 
eonkraet* ail ‘•Kigiieil. seubsl ai.d delivered for 

four of the best ‘pumpkin' faira lu Jlicblgau." 
•a be told it. 

LATEST JEWELRY CRA2E' 
■ most ?ri:*d Chnslmas Souvenirs for se- 
B gitaip .irrsaatior ■Oiedual'mMlK.-.igfr Ok*. -C-. 
■ re.rs.ai, a'.*V»f'»«y'»4 r5-.v)»350*aaW»7Sf j' * 
B ecu.i»d Ckwr iada,* (V iJaat ifct,,..,.W > 

•''SStix* AoviuvCo tiaruv. KanSAf ♦——« 
CHBBBBBfl IB H ■ D B ■ B M 

B.WXFntis. Two-Headed Calf and Baniirr, Sealio--* 
and r.'i.iier, .\iialiiiiiv K'liiliit, PeM> S*’* Shoa, 
B.ind tirgmi. 21 M irv-tjo-Bound Horses, ICvai's ilo- 
H r.e llaeo Triek. 10x11 Coneensl.r Te;> and Frame. 
Long Hange Stnaillng (lallery, moring largrti; Kolief 
Skate*. Aililrr-r K. S. I PKKY. imiilo, I'a. 

GENUINE BEACON BLANKETS 
WIMi Klk ai .1 Ma.s'.nic Fni.ilems Muven In 
etn'iP. Twi-iii.*,' ui'bei in I.anieter. (Irerlan 
ke, ti 'nii-r at ee ll end. S<’:.t anywhere In 
tb'' C. S. ri'M'aid. eu receipt of $3.50. Oi.« 
of e ich ‘nr 410.00. 

•lolila rs, \Miie t r cur t.ew, ittraellTe quan- 
tl'y iriei ., 

TEBMS; 2a'3^ wlih order li.daiiec O. D. 

BLANKET SPECIALTIES 
I0I-II5 Summer Street. STAMFORD. CONN. 

“FRlllT.O I fl” Th* Favorit* Drink 
rWUll U-LM Healthful; N* ••Fonaiuds". 

None Belter for Dbprr.aer or Con»umer. 230 'e 
glasse* fmm I (B .1 I'lav.in) full T.'ic pa.-kage*. mb’ 
$2.50, p'liipild. Try It. Alotiey back If not satU- 
Qed. 

the FRUITOLA company. Pueblo, CoioTkd*. WHITE ON PURFLE. GOLD ON BLUE. 



PROSPERITY 
The Atlantic City of the If’est 

AMUSEAflENT 

Juil completing the most successful summer amusement season in the history of the greatest Beach on the Pacific Coast 

LONG BEACH AMUSEMENT LEAGUE 
‘California’s Biggest Year Round Resort' 

SILVER SPRAY PLEASURE PIER, LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 

|up IlflllF .JAt'K RAHHIT RACER. ILicing Horses. OLD MILL SHl’TES. Dance Pavilion. Over Hie Falls. Dra«on Den, Eaquimo 
wwb IIMWCi Museum, Skee Ball. Penny Arcade, Bur House, Circus Side-Show, Piccadilly Circus, Pig Slide, Topsy Turvy House, Shooting 
Pi.illery. .loy Wheel, National Itall Game. 

IMge lAf amt Boiler Rink, I^arge Fun House,•'Witching Waves, Noah’s Ark, Puzzletown, Playground Attractions, 'Whip, Carousel, Glass 
WWb wwfllll Blowers, Candy Butcher Shop, unique small Concessions. 

SILVER SPRAY PLEASURE PIER, C. C. MISCHLER, Pres.. Long Beach, California. 

Harry H. Hargraves Amusement Enterprises 
“THE DRAGON SKY HIGH SLIDE” California ReprfS«‘ntativo 

Highest Slide Ride in .America. 

“CIRCUS SIDE SHOW” 
Curiosities, Freaks, Oddities from all 

parts of the world. 

THE NIAGARA BARREL 
In the Beautiful Electric Fountain. 

The Climax of Rides. Flash 
and Thrills. 

LEM SIMPKIN S HOTEL' 
Rooms of Fun. 

Hallways of Laughter. 
REAL SHOW BANNERS HARRYSEBER 

Presents 

“KANDY BOX REVUE” CALDWELL STUDIOS 
W. Srasidf. LONG BEACH. CAL. Troupers’ Rest. Largest Cafe at 

the Beach. 12 People. Mostly Girls. Urfer to I'.r ShcwtEin rti Pirlflo Cotst. 

C. M.(WHITEY) GILLESPIE 
CATERPILLAR Live Wild Animals—Birds and 

Reptiles of all .species for Cir¬ 
cuses, Parks. Vaudeville, Pit Shows 
and Carnivals at all times. 

Performing Animals for free at¬ 
tractions—Fairs and all other 
purposes on weekly or entire sea¬ 
son rental or le.ase basis. 

Circus and Carnival Equipment. 
Railway Cars, Wagons. Amuse¬ 
ment Rides and Devices, every¬ 
thing for the amusement man at 
right prices. 

ELSIA BAKER 
Double-Bodied Woman. 

JOLLY BONITA 
Fat Midget. 

THE SNAKE DEN 

R. A. MURPHY. L. S. KAUFMAN 
At the 

TURN OF THE PIKE 
and the 

ENTRANCE OF PIER 

Where the Showmen Eat 

RIDING EVERYBODY. Specializing on 

SNOW LOLLYPOPS BERT EARL, Manager. WATCH FOR 1924 SURPRISE 

BIGGEST HIT OF SEASON 
AT LONG BEACH. 

RUNNING YEAR AROUND. Long Beach, California 
Pay us a visit. 

THE TWO BIG RIDES 

JACK RABBIT RACER 
and 

MILL SHUTES 

HORNE'S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
216 Brock Bldg., Long Beach, Calif, 

and 
318 Keith and Perry Bldg., 

Kansas City, Mo. CATERPILLAR 
THE RACING HORSES If you get my wish for next year 

A Horse Race • 
Winner gets a Ticket for a 

FREE RIDE. 

WILL J. FARLEY, H. H. HORSCH, Manager. The Most Popular Ride in America 
DR. H. R, JOHNSON, Mgr. 

Hero f<*r the Winter. Xm.-i.s Greetings. 

CHAS.M. HAYWARD 
355 W. Seaside Boulevard. 

MAGAZINES. CIGARS and 
TOBACCO, Etc. 

Headquarters for "The Billboard." 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
from 

ZENOBIA 
On the Pier. 

L. C. HAMILTON. 

DAN J. MEGGS Christmas Greeting to All Friends 
Season’s Greeting to All Friends. 

Xmas Greetings. 

“Octopus” Charlie 
Always There With the Big Bug 



ONCE AGAIN WE GREET YOU 
and we appreciate the opportunity 

to wish you all 

TENT FOLKS 
THE 

ANCHOR SUPPLY COMPANY 
Personal Direction, HENRY J. PAIN 

The Standard of the World 
-MAKERS OF- 

“Anchor” Tops 
‘THE TENTS THAT ARE HONEST-TQ-GOODNESS TENTS’ 30 Years at MANHATTAN BEACH, N. Y 

SOLE PYROTECHNIST AT 

World’s Fairs, Chicago, St. Louis, BufTalo, Frisco and 
Jamestown Expositions. Hudson—Fulton Cele¬ 

bration and all Principal Exhibitions 
Throughout the AA'orld. 

1924 NOVELTY 
FUSIYAMA IN FLOWER AND IN FLAME 

(Copyright) 

Now Contracting for Spectacles and Fire¬ 
works Displays for Fair Dates 

PAIN’S FIREWORKS 
NEW YORK, 18 Park Place. Phone, Barclay 5709 

CHICAGO, 111 W. Monroe St. Phone, Randolph 1484 

Motto. 

YES! WE HAVE THEM, 
ALL KINDS USED TENTS. 

YES! WE MAKE THEM, 
ALL KINDS SHOW TENTS, 

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 

C. W. NAILL’S SHOWS ■ r<* back In their winter home at Eau Gallle, 
Fla., where they wilt re>t up until spring and 
leturn to Morris & Castle In April. 

The current year marks the 47th foV At 
in the entertainment profession and be says it 
has been one of the most pleasant and prutltable 
in Ills career as a showman. With this (in his 
le(ter), as is one of his likable characteristics, 
AllH'rt seems to yield to an Irresistible impulse, 
to lodnlge in a little humor. De aays be has 
seen and learned many angles of the show 
business during his years of exp«-rlence. but 
there Is at least one thing he hasn't yet 
learned to bis satisfaction; “What must one 
do to be called 'Colonel’?’’ 

Again Sticking to Louisiana Territory 
for Winter Season 

The last week of November found C. W. 
NaiU’s Shows at P.reaux Bridge, I.a., with very 
had weather conditions the first half of the 
engagement. Business at Sulphur, La., the 
stand b«,fore Bn^anx Bridge, a mining town of 
about two thousand population, was very good. 
Many Lake Charles people drove over and gave 
the shows and concessions a wonderful play. 

('apt. Naill visited the Morris ic Castle Shows 
when they played Orange, Tex., and met many 
old friends he had not seen in years. He 
opines tliat if all shows were op<“r.ited on the 
same policy as Morris 4: Castle there would he 
no need for a clean-up wave. 

The new front for the Minstrel f>how arrived 
recently and makes an excellent showing. It 
is one of Capt. Naill's own Ideas of getup and 
was made by the Neumann Tent and Awning 
Co., Chicago. CTiarles Zerm Joined a few weeks 
ago at Eunice, l.a., with his Little Joe attrac¬ 
tion. coming from Chicago. Macon L. Willis 
Joined to pilot the show, after a successful 
season with the Scliwable Amusement Co., and 
Louis BeCoia Joined with his uniformed hand, 
coming from tla; D. I). Murphy Shows. 

Mrs. George Hall has returned after a pleas¬ 
ant visit with her home folks at Minneapolis, 
Minn. Mrs. Hazelwood, one of the conces¬ 
sionaires. has greatly improve.d in health dur¬ 
ing her recent three months’ visit at home. 
Three performers Joined at Breaux Bridge for 
the Minstrel S’jow, making a total of twelve. 
Following is the complete roster of the staff, 
attractions, etc.: 

The 'taflr: Capt. C. W. Xaill, owner and man¬ 
ager; Mrs. Naill, secretary-treasurer; Macon E. 
Willis, business agent; Oiarles Zerni, assist- 
iint manager and general announcer; I’rof. Ixuls 
I»,('oIa. musical director; Bert Leslie, train¬ 
master and electrician; Doc Bradley, agent for 
Btlllioards. 

The slic.ws; Xew Orleans Minstrels, with 
Charles Zerm in charge and Slim Jones as stage 
ininager; ’’I.ottuv Weight", Mr. and Mrs. Zerm 
in charge; Little Joe (Joe Itogers), Circus Side- 
Show, Harry Barry, manager: C. W. Naill’s 
ride—Giant Eli wheel. Hirry .\yers in eliarge; 
Parker carry-us-all, John Morton in charge 

Coneessions—Lippman and .lager, three, Bi'ty 
.lager, manager; George Hull, three; "Curly" 
.\uvil. two; <li(.lton Hazelwood, two; Karl John¬ 
son. one; Mike Davis, one; Mrs. Harry Ayers, 
one; IXs- Bradley, two; Kdw.ard Harrlgan, one; 
H. French, one, and two new ones, the owners’ 
numes not yet learned hy the informant. All 
of which is according to an executive of the 
above shows. 

WANTED—Shows, Rides and Concessions of all kinds that don’t 
conflict with what we have. All those who have asked for Conces¬ 
sions, please answer this ad. Grifters, Girl Shows and agitators, save 
stamps. EARL PICKERING, Mgr.; LESTER PICKERING, Secy. 

Address all mail to 231 Stanton Avenue, Springfield, Ohio. COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com¬ 

plaints from managers and others 
rgainst performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
m'^ke further inquiries from the com 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

Make Big Money for Yourself 

Five pounds of delicious chocolates, consisting of caramels, nou¬ 
gats creams, nut top.s, etc., both in milk and bitter sweet chocolates, 
packed in an altractiv-e Christmas Holly Box, for $1.67, THINK OF 
IT. The retail value of this same box is between $3.00 and $3.50. 
They come packed eight five-pound boxes to a case. We will deliver 
in any part of the United States east of the Rocky Mountains, freight 
prepaid, one case for $13.40, or $13.75 by express, which you can resell 
for between $24.00 and $28.00. 

Everybody has candy in their home Christmas time and It’s the 
easiest thing in the world to sell. Send $2.00 and ask for our Xm;is 
Special, and we will send you by parcel post, prepaid, one Sample 
Box. GET BUSY NOW. REMEMBER THAT THIS IS NOT A 
CHEAU CO.MMERCIAL GRADE OF CHOCOEATES, BI.lT CHOCO¬ 
LATES OF EXCEPTIONAL VALUE, AND THAT YOU CAN BE 
PROUD OF SELLING. 

Cash in full must accompany orders. 

riSONI. PATX, 
Own^r-Mgr., "Thp Dolly Revue". 

Comi’l ilnsnt, FpmI I). Fitzgerald, 
Cure The BilHoard. Xew York City, 

MA-JONG 
Tlie great rhinrse Game that ereryliody Is talklni 

aljuut and Icariilng to pl.y. 

1VIA-.JONG 
Will he a «rnsa( urial aelllng iiumlier diirina the H"l- 
Idays. Thla la Just the right Bern to put life in your 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

- New York Representative: - 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 
talker Street, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Itl'SINKSS We have them In flock In Imrabot) *i J 
Ini •• with Instnirtlonn. ft • 

$5.75. $1325. $16.25. $18 25 PER SET AND UP. 

U’r r«*<|uirr 25^ d4*po9it on all ordera. 

DAVISON & FELD 
"SELL WHAT SELLS’ 

600 Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE ARMERS HOME 

Will Return To Morris & Castle 
Shows Next Season 

A1 Artner, of the Myetif.ving ArmerF, advl<ied 
last week that he and Mrs. Arraer. having 
recently closed with the Morris & Castle Shows, 



One of Our Mint 
\ ending Machines 

N|j| 1 Lam 1 ■ We sernl you 300 Mints of three flavors 
Rll I ■•••I I ® Triple Unit Mint Vcnd- 
Ul CV-'l 1 1 Maohint's for $10.00. Wlien Mints 

1 ■ are sold through this machine, you 
« kjj X realize $15.00, which means no cost to 

machine. We wisli to place 
jblg I, I our Mints on the market through the 
Qiy V ■ vending of this machine. This ma- 

^ T I chine needs very little attention and 
V^' J 1^3 can easily be operated as a side line 

1 ‘e—KlaSa jjdHB| also. Our special price on Mints is 
■ 1>'2C each in case lots of 2.000 pack- 
■ ages to the ca.se. This leaves you 

3' zC, or 250^^ profit to work on. This 
attractive Mint package is of the 

j * highest standard and guaranteed to be 

j ' Send for one or more of these Ma- 

I PROGRESSIVE SALES CO., 408 Bangor Bldg., CLEVELAND, ©. 

DECEMBER 15, 1923 

lOODOO 100,000 
THE SALESBOARD OPERATORS THAT PLACED THEM 

Made a Net Profit of from $8.00 to $10.00 on Each Board 
SOME PROFIT FOR A BOARD THAT ONLY TAKES IN $19.75 

AND GIVES OUT 2 LARGE PRIZES AND 3 OPEN NUMBER PRIZES 

Every Mail Brings Hundreds of Letters from Satisfied Customers as if Written By One. They All State the Same: 

“YOUR LITHOGRAPHED WIST POCKET SALESBOARDS SURE WENT OVER Never thought It possible to place 
Salesboards without placing the merchandise. Have you any new boards for the holid.ays?” 

YES, WE HAVE SOME NEW ONES. HERE THEY ARE: 

SWITCHMAN’S ELECTRIC LANTERN 
LA TUSKA PEARLS 
ALADDIN THERMOS JAR 

ELECTRIC BRIDGE LAMP 
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP 
ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASE 

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 
ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK 
FOUR-PIECE PIPE SET 

And now comes the good news. We FURNISH CAT.XLOGUES with the front page blank for your name or the name of whatever 
auspices you may place the Boards with, and with each Board you place you give them a catalogue. The party that wins receives his choice of 
any article in the catalogue; the party that disposes of Board (for you) also receives his choice, and the two open numbers and the last sale 
receive a prize. Your profit is the difference between the cost of the prizes and what the Board takes in, or about $9.00 average profit per 
Board. 

ORDER NOW. To write takes a week. You can place 30 Boards and get returns in less than a week. 

WE WISH EVERYBODY A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and we know that, if you handle our Salesboards, you will enjoy 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

This ad was never written to sell boards at $1.50 per dozen. It was written to sell 

the merchandise that the boards will dispose of, so if you don’t buy boards we both lose 

Assorted Boards, $1.50 per dozen, or $10.00 per 100. 
Catalogues Included. Full amount or 25';o with order. DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO, 24 West Washington Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Dozen, $17.00 

Catalog and Confidential 
Price List FREE. 

T,rm,‘ JUr: tirpo.lt, twUnif C. O. I>. 

FIRST NATIONAL CO. 
803 W. Midison SL, CHICAGO 

lUST ARRIVED 
nv. «ve. AViKtn* Uul»arui-tiW». 
»llh lh.t loT.Ijr i>liik .h tint. ThU 
rttli.g U perfi.-tljr mat tirj. Tln> di«p 
U nf ItK SOl.lP (:«>LU. irt with a 
tiKXPlNK PI.KMO.VP Erf-y ,trln* 
Kuar.iiKnl to b» OPALESCENT. Come, 
In big, naaliy di.-play box. 

Sample $2.50. Dozen $27.00 

Nn C7B >^an<' string, only with a 
no. aiw. ,ii„r 

SPUN GLASS BRACELETS 
The Fastest Selling lOc Item On The Market Today 

10 ASSORTED COLORS 

OO B YORK 
(Minimum O’lantity) 

GROSS 

Special Prices on Laruor (Quantities. Push Your Order While the 
Supply Lasts, 'rerins '2y'[ Deposit With Order, Balance C.O.D. Supply Lasts, 'rerins 2y'[ Deposit With Order, Balan 

P. J. LOESCH, Imported Novelties 
20 W.34TH STREET, NEW YORK 

Sample $1.60 j UnTirC- SAM. E. SPENCER REFINED SHOWS 
nUllbll. NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1924 

Concessions. Sliows. Rides. su<-h as Whip. Cilerplllar, Baby Seaplane, Baby tni Wheel. W.VNTBD— 
Shims that are «'>aji a d leftned Mu.l b,> i.ew. up-to-date. Will imt hileiate .triM.ka. d'Pe flenils or 
angle girl* o«i the slww. yiarrled people will be reu'iested to -.liou their marriage fwrtlfl.ale. WANT 
flr*l-cla»* Managers for Hides, also help In all ilerainnient.s. MEUKY I’lIRISTM.kS AND H.kl’PY N13W 
YEAH TU .klA. MY EHOrsDS. .Vklres* SAM E SPENCER REFINED SHOWS. Brookville, Pa. 

Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 
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BOLDEST OF ALL BALLOONISTS 
(CoDtiDUPd from page 141) 

earth at a danscroiisly rapid speed Having 
stripped Ills car of every bit of weight to ob¬ 
tain li.s lirst ascent, Donaldson s descent was 

violent that be was not a little bruised t>e- 
fore he got his balloon safely anchored again 
u|Hin the earth. 

Immediately upon bis return from this, his 
tirst trlio he not only announced he would make 
another as.ent the ensuing week, hut would 
undertake >■ nothing never previously under¬ 
taken in aerial navigation. lie said that he 
would di-i'i-n-e witli the basket or ear swung 
beneath the cen'entrating ring of every normal 
balloon, and in .'s place would have nothing 
but a siinide fapez^' bar ujsm which. In mid¬ 
air, he proposed to perform all feats done by 
tlip best gvninai-t- in trapeze performances. 

The s.-.tiiid a- e!,t wm made In a light breeze. 
When ai'i'Toxiniately a mile h,gh, to quote an 
old chriuiieler. suddenly the aeronaut threw 
Idm-elf baekward ami fell, catching wlfli his 
feet on the bar. thus -ending a thrill thru the 
crowd, hut with aii uliir •-pring he was upstand¬ 
ing on tlie liar and then followf.l one feat after 
another—hanging I'v one baud, <'ne foot, by 
the ba‘k of Ins head, ete., until tlie blood 
ceased to curdle in the veins of the awestricken 
crowd, and they gave vent to their feeling- in 
cheer after ilieer. llis glittering dre-s sparkled 
in the sun long after his outline was In-t to 
tl,e naked ite. Intending no long journey, 
Donaldson climbed fr un tlie trapeze into tlie 
concentrating ring, wliere he seized the cord 
oiierating tlie safety valve and sought to open 
tlie valve, but the valve stuck and did not 
open rea-lily. and. when DonablMiu gave a more 
violent tug at the eord In his effort to oi'en the 
valve, a great rent was torn In the top of the 
gas bag. through whieh the gas poured out, 
causing the balliHin to fall with appalling ra¬ 
pidity. 

Long afterward Donaldson «ald that this was 
the first time in Ins life that he had evr felt 
actually afraid. I.uckily he dropped info the 
top of a large tii ■, wliiili broke l;i- fall. -V 
later ascent fr"Mi .Ndrf 'lk rcsultisl m a most 
perilous exiu-rience. Don uids-in liimsclf has de- 
scribed it as folleus: 

Slashed a Hole in Balloon 
•‘After cutting b>o-e from the ground the 

balloon shot up \ery lapldly. I pulled the valve 
cord and the gas e-caped too freely. I was 
then almost at the water’s edge and going at 
the rate of one mile a minute. Qulek work 
must be d'ne or a watery grave. I had either 
to cut a hole in the balloon or go to sea, and 
as there were no lioats in sight I cho«e the 
lesser evil. Seizing three of the cords I swung 
out of the ring Into the netting, the balloon 
careening on her side, I climbed half way up 
the netting, opened my knife with my teeth and 
cut a hole about two feet long. The instant 
I (ffit the hole the gas rushed out so fast that 
I could scarcely get back to the ring. After 
reaching the ring I lashed myself fast to It 
with the ri'pe. 

‘•While I was climbing up the rigging to cut 
the hole in the side of the balloon my cap fell 
off, and so fast did I descend that 1 caught up 
with and passed the cap. Continuing to de¬ 
scend, I struck the ground in a large coru- 
field and was dragged nearly a thou.sand feet, 
the wind tdowing a perfect gale. Crashing 
against a rail fence, I was rendered inseuslble. 
Wlien I came to I found myself hanging to one 
side of a tree .iiiJ the lialloon to the other side, 
rippi-d to si,red-. This was tlie last tree. I 
could have thrown n stone into the ocean 
from where I landed. On this trip 1 traveled 
ten miles in sewn niinutes. 

"Many want to know If the wind Wows hard 
up there. They do not stop to think that I ain 
carried b.v the wind. Whette r I am In a d'-ad 
calm or sailing at tl.e rate <jf one hundred 
miles .an liour 1 am iierfectly still. When I 
went the ten miles in seven minutes T d d not 
feel the slightest breeze. When I cannot see 
the earth It is iinpossthle to tell whether I 
am going or hanging still.'* 

Early In ISTH. having made twenty-five or 
thirty ascents. Donald-on began making plans 
for a lialloon of a caiiaeity and eiiuipment. in 
hlB Judgment, to enable a sucees-ful cro'“ing 
of the Atlantic to England or the continent. 
When this plan became pnblielv known I’rof. 
John Wise. wh<>. as early is T^13. had done 
his best to fry to raise the fund- necessary to 
attempt a trau<-.\flanf Ic J'lirr.ey by balloon, 
joined fes-es with Donabl-on. The Dally 
Graphic t 'k up their proposition and umier- 
took the financing of the expedition under a 
formal contract, executed .Tune 117, 1873. 

Donaldson ppicee ied to build the largest bal¬ 
loon ever eor.str'c ted. wi*h a gas capaeitv of 
♦i.CHKi cubic feet and a'lifting p- wer of 11.000 
Is'unds. The total weight of the balloon, in¬ 
cluding Its car, life'wiat and equipment, was 
7,100 iHiunds. thus leaving aiiproximately O.oW 
pounds siiriilus liftiu.g capacity for ballast, 
paswngers, etc. 

Of ceiir-e n lit-eral supply of provi-lons was 
to be carrie-l, witti tisiD, guns and fishing 
tackle. t,» be a-alla'le for meeting nn.v 
eniergen'y arising fnm a landing in a.iy wild, 
unsettled region. .Moreover, a carefully se- 
lecterl set of -eien’i'b- instrumeuts was in¬ 
cluded In the ei|ulpmenf. 

The Infia'ion of tlii- aerial monster b.'gan !n 
I’.rooklyii. at the rapituline ground.-, Peptember 

r 10. 1-73. .\ high wind prevailed. .\fter the 
bag hud reee‘-.ed lOttOflO feet of ga« it lie- 

. came noaMy uneontrdl.able. notwifhstand'ng 
, that 300 no n and DIO -aeks of tmi'a-i. each 
. sack weighing L'lKi p.iund-. were ho'ding it 

down. Donaldson and his assistants decided to 
pfetpone their attempt. 

I On September VJ inflafon was again under¬ 
taken dis|et,. It high win.l. When something 
more than hair fall the big tent burst, and as 
a result ef their <rli-. rvathins the aeronaut con¬ 
cluded that the liullooti was of an ImiiossHde 
size to handle. The bag and rigging were 
♦ hereupon taken In hand and reduced <iiie-liiilf, 

, to a caparity of .gOO.sOO eiible feet of ga-. 

i The renio<leIing was finished earl.v In (tetolxT 
j and inflation of this m .v liallrH>n was begun at 

1 p. ra., Sumlay. October <>. I’.y 10:30 ii m., 

that da.v. the Inflation was csimph-ted and the 

I lifeboat was attadird. 

Encounters a Storm 
At 0 o’rlofk xh(* noxt Tn'rninff. Ot-tohor 7, 

rrow tnok thoir plni'os in tho boat, Don- 
alds'^m aK Ht'ionnnt. Alfn-d Ford a'^ corroi’^iwnd* 
CDt for The Or;»i*hlc, Heorge Athlon Tuct, ao 
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I 2C-INCH OVERNIGHT CASE, Fitted 
French Ivory Toilet Set. 

I SIO SOLID GOLD FOUNTAIN PEN 
GOLD-FILLED PENCIL SET. 

I GOLD-FILLED GUARANTEED GENT’S 

1 ZI-^IECE^FRENCH IVORY MANICURE SET. 
2 IMPORTED CIGARETTE AND CIGAR HOLD- 
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2 PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
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LARGE SIZE 
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KOMIO PENCilS 
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J. H. COLVIN GO., Inc. 
180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 

Pend Mm ey Order or Certified Check for 25'% of order, btl irce C. O. D Pales'., ari! Op> ratorj 5 
and Premium fseta. write for our Catalrg. The snapi'leat salesm.m of them all. H 

COMPLETE LINE OF LIVE ITEMS 
for Premium I'aers. Salcaboard Operators, WTieelmen, Conceal t abes and for lYatenial Baz.iars, E\- 
Iiositions. Circuses, etc. All popular numbers at right prl.v-. Wilte fnr Catalog ai.d Price List NOW. 

WTIEEI*S AND GAMEP OF AJX KINDS ON HAND. 
SPECIAL WHEEL ITEM—Fur Ne'k Pieces, $1.30 and l« r.O apiece. Pend Money Order or Che< k 

for Sample. OVERLAND NOVELTY CO., 16 W. 27th St., New York, N. Y. 

oxiL'i'ii n. isl seaman, a- navigator, .t'.-eiit wu- 

made without incident, the liulUaiii drifting 

first to the north aud then wiufliw.ird toward 
I.i'iig Island Sound. I’nliappily this vyage was 

liri. f and v. ry nearly triigi. al in its finish. 

Abuiit ii -in the balloon entered a storm of cx- 
traordinury violence, and li.'fore long the cord¬ 

age was BO h'-avily lailen with nnustiire that 

the ba'Inon descended. The Bpeed wa< -i. swift 

that Dntialds'.n <lid not dare h.izard a dii-h info 

Seine house, for.'st or other obstacle, but 

leetid a piece ef open gnuind and adv'-eil his 

two enmp miens to bang their biiinls ever the 

side of the liasket and drop at the w-enl. The 

word at length was given bv Deiialil-'ti. P.otli 

he and Ford dropped a di«tani'e nbeiit fliirly 
fe. t, i'niipil.v without seriens in.inry ether than 
a -■ vi-re shaking up. I.unt. fe-g.tt'ng tin- ac¬ 
tion of a lialloon when relb v.sl of we'g'it, hung, 

wa'eliirg the des.-ent if his < inn pan ions. 

The lightened btilleon shot up Into the .air 

like a riH ki't an I bunt I ’aiiib'-r. il li ■■ 1; into 
til., boat Howe er. it wii- not long b.f.oc 

again w.iglited anil lenten down by t’le enn- 

tiiining min the ,l>aIIiM>n ib-si ended mien a 

forest. wb'TP I.unt swung himse f Into a free 

top. wlioie e he dropped through its b.anciit s 

to fin- ear'll, praetieiill.v uiihiin. 

Ihin.ald-'iirs most brilliar* aerial voyage was 

llis sixty-tirst ascension, made .Itil.v 21. 1874. a 

voyage which i-nit inin-d for I want y six hours. 
It was the longest voyage ever made tq, to 

that time and. indeed, it remained a world's 

record for endurance or number of hours In 

tiio air iir.tll li'birt. and It still n^malns the en¬ 
durance reeoril In the I’nited ptati—. 

The ascent w.is made from "Hartium’s Greijt 
Tt'inian Iliiqioilrome'’, on the site of which is 
DOW Madison Square Garden, New York. In a 

ballo..,! bi'ilt by .Mr. Hamiim. Donaldson's crew 
was •'.•iiipo-i d of Alfr>-d Ford, of The Graphic; 

lidmiind I vons, of The Sun; IV. IV. .lustin, of 

the World; Sar.niel .MeKeever, of the ITerald, 

and K. H. Hroiison, of The Tribune. The asl 
cent was made at 4 p. m.. the balloon rising 

swiftly TOO feet iu the air liefore^iausing in its 
course. 

The Earth Fell Away 
In this first leap upward <>ne of the most 

curious sensations of buliooning was exjiers- 
oii'.'ll. The airshlii seeine.i absolulely niotioii- 

loss and it iippearod as if tin larMi hal siid- 

ilenly-lieeo!!!.' iletaelied and v.iis falling awa.v 
b.'iieutli. .S'.on they swept across the ITudson, 

over Weeliawken, and on fow.ird Hani.atM,. The 
ino'tn rose early and stayed willi them nnfl! 
well past midnight, dimly lighting the earth 

below. Till' sky was .almost eloiidless and they 

travele.i |i,w. It really seemed to them that 

tlmy w.'re aelually moving In inlerst. llar simee. 
ilrhing in iiinong and thru the stars. Shortl.'r 
after r. a. m. a landing was made mar Iludson. 

in tireine ( .iinty. Three left, but Donaldsoni 

Lyons and Hronson remaito d and n aseeioled. 

Mint of tills day they were In eurrents that 

carried them back and ftrlh across llie Cats- 

kills. I.ate In the aflerniem a liigh wind struck 

them anil carried them to the nortli so fast 

they dared not stay up another night, for It 

was i»!ain that if the wind held tlu' next 

morning would find Hum or 300 nilles in 
the wilderness to tlie north of Ottawa. So they 

doseended at C p. tn. nine miles north of Sara¬ 
toga. 

Shortly after this record voyage In the "Har- 
nnm.’’ a lumber roerxhant living at flunter'a 
Point took passage with Donald-on. The day 

being fine an easy ascent was made and the 
balloon drifted westtvard oo-er New Jersey. 
They bad been up about an hour, when sad- 
deuly, without the least warning, his passenger 
went stark mad. raved and swore and seiaed 
a ballast bag and tried to empty it. When 
Donaldson sought gently to persuade and re¬ 
strain him th' maniac sprang upon him with 
all the fury and superhuman strength of mad¬ 
men. gut at the first pass a firm grip on bis 
tliroat and tried to throw him overboard. Then 
ensued a battle without parallel, a hand-to- 
hand death grip In the clouds. A atruggle of 
fully twenty minutes ensued before Dunaldaiin 
mustered the madman and got him safely bound 
with rope. Then he descended as quickly as 
isissible and brought big passeugcr home. After 
a fortnight the man apparently made a full 
rocuvery, only to commit suicide a few weeks 
later by jumping Into the East River. 

One of the most exciting and dangerous voy¬ 
ages exi-ept bis last ever made by Donaldson 
was that of September 7. 1871. when he ear¬ 
ned up as passengers Mr. Emmons and Mr. 
Kramer. Of this trip later Mr. Emmons wrote 
as follows: 

•■.\t three miles high Donaldson showed how 
rapidly we were rising b.v directing our atten¬ 
tion to hensr swiftly tissue papiT would fall 
when thrown over. We c"ntinued to rise un¬ 
til we arrived at an altitude of three and one. 
h.tlf miles and. looking away across the Jer¬ 
sey pine forests, could see the white shoros 
of the ocean. In flic descent the balloon atru'k 
a strong current bloalng toward the ocean. 
Over Diiyle-town Doualdsun noticed the balloon 
was desis-nditig and vainly wished for ballast 
to cast overboard. At last he pointed to the 
long line of white Wach over the pine forest 
beyond which the ocean rolled and said: 'D'l 
you see that? We do not want to go there, 
and that 1« where the wind Is taking ns.* 

Hold on Like Death 
"With that he gave the valve rope a pnll 

and we began to descend. We were going thru 
the air as a hawk falls upon Its prey. In a 
few steady, simple words, without any UDDCces- 

sary fuss, Dunaldson, atanding on the side of 
the basket, told us be wag compelled to make 
the descent with great npidlty for the wind 
was blowing a gale and forcing us rapidly to¬ 
ward the ocean. He knew the landing was to 
he a very rough one and said; ‘Hold on like 
death, and whatever happens stick to the b.ss- 
kct.’ The velocity of our descent Inereased un¬ 
til it was tremendons. Again Donaldson called; 
‘Stand up and hold on. If yon are at the bot¬ 
tom of the basket wheQ she strikes, she will 
knock the life out of yon.' rrcsently she struck 
with tremendous force In a field. I was thrown 
clear of the basket onto the ground and on my 
back, my hards still clinging to the ropes. The 
balloon bounded sixty feet in the air and. with 
a nasty wrench, I was Jerked back info the 
basket, dislocating my shoulder, 

"rreaently wc were skimming along within 
a few feet of (be ground at the rate of fifty 
miles an hour, making an oi'caslonal bump, 
taking the top bars off the fences, striking a 
great haystack In the middle and going right 
thru It. 'Then we struck a dense pine forest. 
Crash, bang, rip, tearl The branchei flying to 
pieces around us, right thro the tn-ea we went. 

Hanging to a Pine Tree 
"TTow we es,-ailed being speared by the long- 

p'inted arms, ur knoiked on the head by the 
trunks, or jolted out of the basket by the 
branches. Is a mvsfery. I only know that f"r 
one breathless minute heavy timber was break¬ 
ing iiri'iind us and we tearing thru every ob¬ 
struction. until suddenly we stoppi-il with a 
J-rk. swinging In the basket, forty feet from 
the ground, on the naked limb of an enorir.oiis 
pine tree. Tlie netting was twisted and twin'd 
round Inilf a d'Z.-n other tn-i-s. the balloon be. 
Ing rlpjied from top to bottom and hanging in 
fi'sfooiis aroun.1 ns. We were three miles fpxn 
where we first struck earth and ha^l made the 
distance In about as manv minutes. .Ml I 
want to say Is tha* I would not have missed 
the ride, with all Its mishaps, on any acciemt, 
and do not think that anything In this experi¬ 
ence could deter any one from making a bal¬ 
loon trip.** 

The history of the ascent Donaldson made 
from Toronto, Canada. June 'JS. 1875, Is a 
story of severe hanlshlp.s. He took three pis- 
sengers. under the strongest protest, after hav¬ 
ing fold them plainly that the balloon was 
leaky, the wind blowing out upon the lake an<I 
that the ascent must neeessarll.v be dangerous. 
Nevertheless, they decided to take the hazard. 
Tho he abandoned hls hallast. the loss of gas 
thru leakage was su'h that by midnight, when 
well over Lake Ontario, the balloon deseend''d 
into a rongh soa and was saved from Immedi- 
ato destruction only hy the cutting aw.iy of 
both anchor and drag rope. Tb.is gave them a 
temporary lease of life, hut at 1 o’eloek tho 
ear again struck the waters and dragged at a 
frightful speed thru the lake, rompelling the 
pitsseng'-rs to stand on the edge of the ba-ket 
and cling to tho ropes. Tho cobi was so In¬ 
tense that they were well-nigh bentinit"‘d. .M 
last they were rescued by a passing boat, but 
♦ hls was not until after 3 o'clm-k In tlie morn¬ 
ing. 

Three weeks later, .Tiil.y 15. Donaldson and 

hls airship, tho "I*. T. ilarntim’*. made their 

last ascent, from Chicago. The balloi'n was 

alr-ady old as balloons go. Tiie canvas w:is 

weiilencd and In iiian.v places rent and patehed. 
Tbe eoplage was frail. Ills oonipaiiion on th'- 

trip was Newt,.n S. Grlniwoml, of Tlie Chleac" 
R'ening Journal. The ascent was made alsmt 

5 p in., the prexalling wlml carrying them out 

over I nke Miehlgiin. .MMiiif 7 p m. a ttigtcat 

slglite,} the balloiin. then about th'rt.v miles off 
ebore, trailing Its basket along tbe siirfa'e of 

tho Inke. Tlie tug changed her cotirsc to in- 

tcrispt tho bnllixin, hut tho balloon hminde'I 

Into the air and soon disappeared and nevi't 

again was Donaldson or the halbsui ■'HMrniim'’ 

seen by linmnn eye. A little later a storm of 
exfr.nonllnary ftir.v broke over the lake a vbe 

lent electric storm, accomiianicd by heavy rain 

month _ later the body of Grlmwisid was 

found on ’ till' shore of Lake Michigan. Tlie 

story of tli.nt terrible night will never be writ, 
ten. but. knowing the m.in and hls trade, se- 

qiteneo of incident Is as plain as If told by 

one of the voyagers. 

Kvidcnfly the balloon sprang a leak early. 
The ballast must liavo been spi-nt before the 
tug saw her trailing In the lake. Then anchor 
and ilragro|>cH were sacrlfleed. This would In 
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• vjtiilil.v Ki'*' •1"’ tMvelliic p<>w»T fur 
„ .i,siili-rHl)lc tlm**. but iiltlinululy nlic mu^t 

l,u\.’ ili 'i • inb-d tu the liike, wlinro (JritnwcMxl. 
,,f imtraiiii-'l 'in-nuth. mxdi b»‘<aiiip pxliaii«t>'d 

ir>iuic tu liiilil hiuiiii-lf ppc'iirc In flip poii- 

, ■ tifrafinif rina. ami fell out. 
Tliii- n'lifvi-il of wpiglit. tlip balloon tpopIvihI 

a iicv Ica-p of lifp auil truvp|<‘<l on. iiroliably 
I,I a fat il final ilpaopnt In koii»p untroddon Por- 
n,.r Ilf ihp Northern /oroat. wherp no onp haa 
i vi-r •‘tiiiiibb'd a<ro»H tin- wrerk. Had tlip bal- 
|.>in mail'' ita final dt-ai-ont Into tliP lakp It 
o itlJ only bavp boon aftor thp baakpt waa nf- 
t.rly pmt'ty. ■'! tlo* Ioo-p cordacp out away 
anil I t.'Id* of wrppk Ipft that would float for 

or iiiontha and would aliuoxt cprtaiiily 
|,a\e bi'fn found. 

AN OVER-SEAS TOUR 
(Continupd from paKO 112) 

iiiuMC ran find pngagoiiieiita for BPVcral wpona 

at thp Ilongkotiff and thp IVak Ilotpla. iinopr 

thp aaniP niauagpnipnt. Thoy also uap oc- 

in-lonal monolog i-nti-rtalnors. prpfprably lady 

lingers who do male Impersonations, or a-tcp 
_tlip r.ritl«h amns.-ineiit loTi-r apparently 

liiving a tH-nchant for noveltlea which we con¬ 

sider slightly off color. Thp Urirntal Hotel of 

Kobe. Japan, and the leading Euor|M-an hotels 

at Shanghai. Naga*akl. Tokyo and the other 

leading Oriental cities also welcome the same 

.lats of entertainera. 
.\s before tfated. It will not bo wise for 

any talent contemplating going around the 

globe to depend npon bookinga beyond India. 

What he gets beyond Singapore miiet be main¬ 

ly of the wlldcattlng sort and the dates will 

tie few. as the old world If sitting upon the 

criter of a volcano. 

THE GREATEST NUMBER 
THIS SEASON 

.V heantlfnl and handsome In 
strur-ent. Thia la not a 

cheap painted I'ke. hnt a 
) highly finished article 
A of quality. 

This Hanjo-rke Is a lieaufiftii Mu¬ 
sical Instrument, full of fl.isb 
and giaal Miiale. .V i-omhlna- 
tlon of the aweet mnsle of 
the I'kulele and the rich 
loud tone of the Banjo. 

Sincle Simples 

Are Going Better Than Ever. 
They Are Proven Money Makers 

We also carry a complete line of Banjo- 
Mandolins, Tenor Banjos, Guitars, Bowl and 
Lute Mandolins, Accordions, Violins, and every* 
thing in Musical Instruments. 

NEWS NOTES 
(Contlnned from page IIS) 

for educational work than upon the platform 
in Interesting the fieople of America In the 
artistic elements of life. This Is Jnst as true 
in the material things of design as It la In the 

more Illusory fields of music and philosophy. 
When you buy Musical Instrumsnts, buy 

from a strictly Musical House that gives you 
the best assortment of merchandise, knows what 
you want and guarantees quality of all instru¬ 
ments it puts out. 

James L. toar, manager of t^ Independent 

(V-Operatlve Chautanqnas. was I* Chicago for 

some time at the bedside of bis danghter, bnt 
is back home again In Bloomington at this 

time. He Is feeling very prond of the fact 

that be Is now a grandfather, and reporta that 

both the mother and baby are doing very 

nicely. 

We are Manufacturers and Importers of Musical Instruments Exclusively, and 
are therefore in a position to i;ive you the Biggest Value for the Least Money 

SEND FOR SAMPLES TODAY and GET OUR CATALOG, Featuring Complete Line of MUSICAL INSTRUMENT! 

28% Deposit wltti All C. O. D. Orders. 
8. R. Bridges, of the Alkahest Lycenm Bn- 

resn of Atlanta, Os., met with a new obstacle 
recently, when Rev. W. H. Loprade. Jr., the 

presiding elder of the M. E. Cbnrch for the 
Atlanta district, refused to allow Geraldine 

rsrrsr, the grand opera star, to give a con¬ 

cert In s Methodist chnrcb In that city. She 

had l>een booked to appear there on the eve- 

clog of NoremN'r 23 and alront |3,000 worth 

cf tickets bad taren sold for the concert. Dr. 

leprade de-TIned to give his reasons for refus¬ 

ing permission to n*e the church auditorium 
for that purpose. 

lOO FIftli Avenue 

THE WORST FOOI,ED MAN— 

!•» one who fools himself. 

I.a one who thinks jirofsnlty strengthens 
his argument. 

I' one who thinks his own ease is peculiar. 

Is one who thinks dirty m-'oey can buy a 
clean bin of health. 

Is one who b<‘IieTes his own excuses. 

Is one who thinks lie --an hoard his money 
anil enjoy it. 

Is one who believes his own flatterers. 

Or. Smith's book on "Tlie Sunday Evening 
Service", recently published by the Methodist 
Book Concern, lias lieen among Its six best 

sellers ever since the date of puiilication last 
.\ugiisf. 

lir. Smith has bi-eume one of tiie most mag¬ 

netic platform staaker' le-cause he always 

s|ieaks the language of anil keeps In touch 
with the masses. It la -afe to say that 
newspaper audiences will soon n ach every part 
of the country. Next summer he will api>ear 

on the programs of the Independent Co-Opera¬ 
tive Ctaufauquas. 

The correspondent to The Kahoka (Mo.) Press 
gives a report of nearly a column from the 
• ommittce that attended the Redpath-Vuwter 
I nnference at I)cs Moines rcci-ntly. In this 

report is given the following short eommentaty 

upon Mr. Vawter and hla work: "Mr. Keith 

Vswter Is a man of fifty years, height five 
fi-et, weight It’iO, a genius In all r--'la-cts, well 

Diet, a man of big thought witli absolute pur- 

l«os<) to build communities In education and 
moral Infiiicncc. nia experience of twenty-five 

.Tesrs In building cbaiitauqna program* would 
qualify him. as the conference viewed It. to 

make an acceptable and successfnl program 
for lOCl." 

ROUND AND SQUARE 
For 

CARNIVALS AND BAZAARS 
Designs That Get The Play 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Our anti 10 rent pillow aasort- 
niontd are in keen demand now. 

SEND FUK PRICES 

MUIR ART CO. 
111-122 W. Illinois St.. CHICAGO, ILL 

In Wisconsin ici-tnres are being given In 

tarioiis i-ommunlties by the ronntv nuna-s. The 

report* are that these an- of iiartlcnlar value 
and are especially well attended. Never Iv- 
foiv have the government and S^tafe done as 

much for the communities educationally as they 

are doing at the present time. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO iTo. ced* from the lyccum course at Inde- 

peiidi-nce. Mo., this year will be used to help 

pay for the m w athletic field of the high 

school. NottU Bellhari, a make-up artist, gave 

the first l>rograni. Other jirograms to be given 
win include Tom Skeyhill, an Anstrallan soldier, 
poet and lei tiirer. an-l ":»'x-r.vllnder I.ove", by 
tile rerclval Vlv'an I’layer*. Good results are 
being obtain>-d in tl.e sale of fUkef*. a* 
. l!i'*>-* of the school are In competition with 
each other for making the f>e«t record. 

WISHES ALL 

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
will buy for ca.-sli two-abreast MeiTy-do-Ilouml. Mu.st b«- In .\-l eon- 

(lition. Want for 1924 season .a TTor and Pony Show to feature. .Mso ha\e 
tops for cap.ible sliowmen. .-Ml Side-Show People write, also statt- low¬ 

est salary. Send phottts. Ktme to he returned. Hush Pitiey. write m-- 

All llTieel Confessions open. Will plaee clean Mrind Stores. Ctmk Httuse 

and Juice. Jack Smith anil Chester T.iylor want o.-ipahh- .\gents. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO.. Normandie Hotel, Detroit. Michigan. li'iiuit! Hhont the Art luntitiite lu 

arc hundri-dt of pigeon*. They are bci-omlng 

*' iiuiiii-roiis und as much a part of the city 

a* the duvea uf St. Mark*. They have la-come 
tame from the 

light *in the hands and shoulders of thiaie who 

•■'•me to feed them and are without fear. On 

Thant-givlng Pay they received a feast, (h'me 
one l.-ft g great pile of food for them suf- 

I"'• nt for several days. Scores of other per- 

*"Us - ame with little sacks of grain and nuts lm|s>rtant 

'"f lli-tn on that day. The birds did not a full cb 

understand, hut It meant something to the many lect 
people of a Inisy city that so many took time addition t 

thought of the birds. It was a little a number 

s.iiiiethiug new in lyccum woik In Mi-rouri 
will be a series of lectures that will be given 

fr*-e of charge at Sedalia. Mo., under the 

ausidccs of the Masonic lodges of that city, 
wtii-li are i-repar1ng a winter lecture ,oiir*e. 
Tile lectures will be given in the Masonic 
Ti-iuple The committee in charge of the course 
,-xpects to get some of the best lecturers in the 
country, including Dr. Burris Jenkins, of Kan¬ 

sas City; Pr. Harold V. Keader. of Wel,ster 
tirovc; til- Key. K. \V. Cou.lit. of Kirksville. 

and other lecturers of equal importance in tb* 
State. It Is (lossible that a few of the lectures 
will be held In the tiled lodge, liut the majority 

of them will be open to the public 

constant attentfbn am! they thing, (s-rhaps, but It told a story of the heart tcri>rlse la a series of "Sentence Sermons”. 

uf the .\merlraa i>e»ple wlrleh means much. which Is appearing a* a daily f- ature in Tin- 
iMiunea|M>lls Italy Tribune. The*,- are s.s-n 

Is Rev. to )>e syndb-ated and will apjiear In many 

iddition of the dailies of the country. These S<-ntcnce 

e most Sermons occui>y alMint tliree Inches double 

he nils column and axe right to !4c point. Here is 

iH-sides a sample sermon; 

■ar. In .-tENTENOE SERMONS 

o write By the Rev. R-ty L. Smith. I). D., 

ary en- Faitor Simpson M. B. Church. 



for United Artists Corporation, and 
plans are to have “The Gold Rush” c 
about February 1st, 

A. B, C. ATTRACTIONS 

The Right Pearls at the Right Prices 
FAMOUS 

FRANCE PEARLS 

Arrange for Four Weeks on Four 
Promising Los Angeles Locations 

FRIEND BERATES PRODUCERS 
After playin? the Hawthorne district in Los 

Anj:eles the A. H. C. Attractions moved to 
Torrance, a suiinrl), for a week's stand. Itusj- 
no'-s in Hawthorne and T'irran>i- did not come 
ii|i to the expectations of the .\nieriean lygion. 
the au'-pice-. The den-e log, which nightly 
appearid on the midway, liad a treat deal 
to do with the i>eopIo not coming out to see 
the ‘•liow. 

.S'Cveral new sliows have opened along the 
midway, inclnding two new shows by “Big" 
(Itto, one owned by "Tex" Kvans. .\1 Bo- 
zarth h.as sold l»is dart shooting gallery to 
ITed Hughes. Paddy Conklin has tiurehased 
the barn “store” of L'ddie Hesmuko'. Domukes 
still retains his ball game. 

Thomas (ISIaekiei .Vel'on resigned as manager 
of the organization, ami Clarence II. (Fat) 
Allton lias again assumed command of the 
show. Upon the resignation of Nel-ion th“ 
treasurer's po-ition was placed in the hands 
of the secretary. .Vir. ,\Ilton as a testimonial 
to the faithfulness of his concessionaires and 
emp.oyees ext-nilcd over litX) invitations to the 
memi’ers of tlie company and friends around 
Los Angeles on the various shows to a real 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

Tweritv-two add tional members of the or¬ 
ganization Joined the racitle O.ast Showmen’s 
Assoiiation in accordance witli the policy of 
"keeping the organization 1(H) per c<nt . 

The "scoop’’ of locations was ob'atned re¬ 
cently by Advance Agent I/)uls Berger, with 
the assistance of L O Kelly, wh n four Suc¬ 
cessive weeks in tl»e heirt of Los Anveles 
were obtained, oornmeneing Derember d at 
Kearney and Utah streets. Fol owing a week s 
run in this location 17o0 Main street will be the 
second week, ’The ITaza” for the third 
1 (Christmas) week, and 47th and Moneta for 
New Year's week. „ ^ 

Levying Los Angelos the first of the yeor 
the company will Journey to the Imperial 

N’ow York, Dec. 8.—Regret that so mui-ii 

about the troubles of the motion picture in¬ 

dustry have been given to the public by the 

men in the industry, was the keynote of a 

talk given by Arthur S. Friend, president of 

Distinctive Pictures Corporation, before the 

Hays Committee on Public Relations on the 

occasion of the presentation of Distinctive’'; 
new picture “The Steadfast Heart", to tbit 
body on Tuesday. 

Mr. Friend said that he was not In sympathy 
with the publication of the views of the men 

in the industry, at to what was wrong In the 
Industry. 

“It would be foolish and futile,’’ he said, 

"for me to say now that there Is nothing 
wrong in the Industry. There is a good deal 

tliat Is wrong, but that is not surprising for. 

after all, the Industry as an industry is only 

a few years old—sundy not more than twenty 
—and in Its present phase only ten. It Is a 

ooinbination, this motion picture Industry, of 
art and business, and every other art that 

we know anything about, and every other kin'l 

of business that we know anything about. Is 
hundreds of thousands of years old. In no 

art and in no business has perfection been 

reaclied. notwithstanding the traditions and the 

e.\perience8 that the other arts and Industrb-s 
ell.'iiy, 

’■Our ills are all remediable but not thru 

the public. The public is not concerned In 

anything except the result that is st-own on 

the screen. The remedy for every 111 'n the 
motion picture Industry is to be found, and 

to be eire«‘t<‘d, within the industry. Our proli- 

lems are not insoluble, tho mauy of the-- or' 

ditScuIt, I am afraid our cries to the publi- 

have resulted in bringing to us the big fingfr 

of shame. One who has watched us with 

cynical amus^ent for some time told me 
the other day that If some of those in tb*- 

industry, who were weeping and walling jhout 

what's wrong in the industry, wanted the 

answer, they could get It by looking into .-i 

m’rror. I am afraid his quip Is not entirely 
without Jiistiflcatlon. 

"Most of our difUoulties can be overcome by 

file Individual effort of the men at the head 

of the various companies. If we are paying 

too much to stars or actors It Is our owa 

fault, and If directors are uncontrollable per¬ 

haps we can gain more by the Intensive study 

of ourselves than by hleatlng about them. 

Surely a motion picture company Is not the 

only one In the world that has faced the 

problem of what to do with men or women 

who promise or threaten to become Invaluable. 

“Jlotlon picture executives must be some¬ 
thing more than swivel-chair salary hounds and 
Ixmiis cutt|gs. A recognition of their duties 

and a strict attention to them will be most 

helpful In the curing of the evils of the 

Industr.v, and let It be hoped that out of 

the noise made they may hear the call to 
work.’’ 

id find that something strange with the J. Frank Hatch Film Company, in 

to make the picture and tho Fittsliurg. In entering the independent dtstrlb- ur'm r\neLj 
died In this sheet greatly dif- nting field Sanges has associated himself with “GOLDFISH" FOR C. TALMADGE 
are so different as to seem one of the Ix-st known and largest indcpend- -- 

ly individual narratives. Some- ent exchanges In the country, .\rthur C. Rrom- Los Angeles, Dec. 10._Constance Talmadge. 

who after a brief three weeks' visit In New 

Y'ork has Just returned to Hollywood, has 
started work on “The Goldfish", an adapta¬ 

tion from a French play by Gladys Unger, 

In which Marjorie Rnnitx-au starred on the 
speaking stage. The screen adaptation of "Tii'- 

Giddflsh*’ has been made by C. C.ardner Sulli¬ 

van, and Joseph M. Sclienck has engaged Jerome 

Storm to direct this production. 

Jack Mulhnll, who will lie remembered a-" 

Constance’s leading man in "Dulcy", will 

again play tlie lead in "The GoldfNh’’. Miss 

I’nger's play, like "The Dangerous Maid", 

which is soon to have Its Initial showing in 

New 'York, will afford >!Iss Ta madge an 
opportunity for more serious dramatic work 
than In most of her previous straight coni'dy 

prodlictions. Constance dm-s not wish to break 

awa.v altogether from the dellglitful light come¬ 
dienne roles which have placed her In a cla^' 
by herse'f, hut she wislies to combine tills 

comedy sense with more emotional roles .und 
more varied lnter|iretntIons than heretofore. 

While In New York Miss Talmadge purcliased 
several trunks full of new evening and street 

gowns, fura and hats, which she will wear 

in "The Goldfish’’. 

Direct from Headquarters 
■J4-111. Opaque Pearls, Sterling rio cn PER 

Rhinestone Clasp_ JIZ.JU DOZ. 

24-in. Opalescent Pearls, quality rio cn per 
and clasp as above_ #10. JU DOZ. 

.“lO-in. Opalescent Pearls, Sterling 
Kiligree Rhinestone Clasp, beau- fic nfl PER 
tiful lustre_ #I3.UU DOZ. 

3()-in. Opalescent Pearls, quality rip nn per 
and clasp as above_ )I0.UU DOZ. 

rk'autiful silk-lined Velvet Displav ffp fin PER 
Boxes, like cut_ ^.UU DOZ. 

All Pearls put u)) with our giuirantee and beauti¬ 
ful gold cinlx)s.sed tag. 

Dozen lots only. 25% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

JACOB HOLTZ 
173 Canal Street, New York City 

Wintering at Richmond, Mo. 

.1. T. McClellan, owner and manager of the 
t-bows bearing his name, advised The Billboard 
last week bv letter that he was obliged to 
change the ‘ winter quarters from Ex e slor 
Springs. Mo., to Richmond, Mo., this fall be¬ 
cause of unavoidable cln umstanccs He states 
that he had all arrangementt made, with the 
exception of a lease on the place wlkich he 
formerly occnpled. to return to his old quar¬ 
ters, but the man he rented from sold out, so 
he returned to Richmond. 

Commenting on the past season. Mr_ McClel¬ 
lan informed that it yielded very good results, 
much lietter than last year. 

“SOUTH SEA LOVE" 
(Continued from page 111) 

be dies in the first reel. Others In the cast 
are Francis McDonald, who smirks, and Fr-d 

I.anea''tpr, who grins diabolically as a nasty 

^casion’g (greetings! 
WADE &. MAY SHOWS 

289 Elmhurst Avenue, 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

some fairly good things for 

the iioorness of the story. 1 

that It Is not their fault, 
blamed upon the director. 

The setting of 

guessed It) In 1 

first scenes are 

ship, “Fiji Girl", 
and the heroine’s 

the latter dies with 
action—what there Is of It- 

tation on one of the Islands, 
happens here the scene clianges 
cafe on still another island, and then, for stiidii 

the big (V) smash, hark to the "Fiji Girl’’. Dir 
The story: Gerald Wilton, sad, sad planter, Harrl 

has taken passage aboard tlie "Fiji Girl" for Corp. 

Suva. He is very morose about something, 

but the daiigliter of the boat’s skipper, Dolores 

Medina, falls in love with him. She spurns 

the affections of one of the sailors, who doesn’t old 

take offense, and vamps Wilton, who decides, cioal 

still sadly, that he loves her. That night a g;,rd 
storm comes up, and Dolores’ father is nior- that 

tally injured. Before he dies he asks Gerald itu 
to marry his girl, and prepares to Join them, raph; 

but dies before the knot can be tied. Wilton as S 
seemed unwilling to marry Dolores. She goes of ii 

with him to his island home. There she learns D;; 

from a Spanish servant woman that Wilton his 

Is already married, his wife being in England, show 

Dolores gets angry and takes the early morn- . that 

lug boat for the nearby French port of Taiila, 

without waiting for an explanation from Wil¬ 

ton. He finds she has gone in the morning 

tint cannot follow, as there is no other boat 

for two we«‘k8. In Taula, being without 

funds, Dolores takes a Job as dancer in the 

cafe of one Charvet, who is a great scamp 

with the ladies. Wilton finally gets tlnrc 

and tells her that bis wife has died in Eng¬ 

land, and asks her to marry him. She loves 

him, but refuses him. Wilton and Cliarvet 

light. Wilton is thrown out by the gendarmes, 

who are friends of Charvet. Then tlie “Fiji 

Girl” comes in port, and tlie sailors. I*>arning 

that Wilton has not married Dolores, force 
him to go alioard tin- sliip. win-re they pro- 
<eed to hurt him like .inything, stringing him 

up by ids hands ami whipi>ing him. But Dolores 
r< aclies there in time to save tiim from 

furtlier aluiso, and she di'cides to marry liim. 

.\i' IT writing lliis syno|isis of llic story, I 

£’.iin,.e .it the press tUcct prepared for “iSouth 

f “South Sea Love’’ Is (you’ve 

the South Sea Islands. Tho 

at sea. aboard the trading 
After the heroine, the hero 

father are introduced, and 

Bible in hand, the 
shifts to a plan- 
. After nothing 

to a rough thing Is rotten In the Fox Film Corporation’s berg Is the president of Progress Pictures, Inc., 
Bll'y. wiiieh Is releasing as many features and come- 
Scenario by d cs this season as the biggest national dls- 

Fox Film trihuting concern. 

LENEHAN WITH WARNER 

New York, Dec. 10.—George F. I.enehan, 
wlio has an ciivinhie record In the selling 

end of motion iiietiires, lias Joined tlie sales 

staff of Warner Itrotliers Pictures. Inc., as 

general field retire.-ientative. His first assign¬ 
ment is to the Kansas City branch. With 

years of experience back of him as a branch 

manager he will be a valuable asset to tlie 
Warner forces. 

For four and one-half years Mr. Lenehan was 

brunch manager of the United Artists in Wash¬ 

ington. 1). C. For two years he held a 

similar position with Goldwyn arid for a like 

period was branch manager for Vitagrapli In 

the same city. He was also branch manager 

for Hislklnson In the New Y’ork exchange. 

GOLD RUSH", TITLE OF 

CHAPLIN’S NEW COMEDY 
.\tlanta, Ga., Dec. 1(1.— William Kange>., 

for many years connected with tlie outdoor 
show business, is now manager of the .\tlanta 
exchange of Progress Pictures, Inc. For the 

past five years Sanges has been a mnnber of 
the .\tlunta sales force of Associated First Na¬ 

tional Pictures, Ini-., and W well known and 

greatly liked by cxliibitors in tlie South. 

Sanges is a real showman, having been in 
many different lines of the annisenient indiis- 
trlos. For a nn.-nlx'r of years he was with the 
Frank (’. Bostock ^'rained ,\nlmal Enterprises 
in Hie ca)iacltics of sei-retary-treasiirer. road 

manager, and. (inally, puliiiclty manager. lie 
lias also had bis own sliows. 

After going into the filni builncss Sanges was 

I.os Angeles, Dec. 10.—“The Gold Uu'li’’ will 
be tho title of the fortheoniing Cliaplin comedy, 

work on which has begun and for wlilih the 
star-producer is now preparing his story. 

The story wi'l la* a Cliaiilin story of the 
days of the "rorty-niners", when the world 

went mad for the much called gold. Chaplin 
himself will again don the baggy breeches, 
the old sh(s>s and the faitlifiil derby, and from 
all reports from those “in the know" the 

story us lieing outlined will present the comedy 
genius in tho funniest role lie |i,-,h pver at¬ 

tempted in what he intends shall lie hla most 
uproarious film. 

This will bo Chaplin’s first comedy release 

WHITE VISITS FOX OFFICES 
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TRADE SHOWS»^lNDOOR EXPOSITIONS ' 
Indoor Circuses. Industrial Expositions, Museums 
Arcades, Department Store Amusements 
Store Room Shows, Bazaarp, Radio Shows 

RODGERS & HARRIS CIRCUS 

Has Very Prosperous Season—Win* 
ters at Dallas, Tex.—Reopens 

April 6 

.The ItiKlCfTS &. Ilarri* Circus playing ai>ecial 
Ill* III' fur Masonic ami oilier lodges as 

n.'ll S' \ur|oi:ii otlii-r a"(M'iatinn« and organi* 
/alirii'. Iia* liad a very Bucce»»ful Nenonn, ao* 
lonlintf i» ri'ivorta recelvd by The llllllioard 
from l itb-' ubere the company exhibited, also 
rrom Niit IV llodBera. of Iiallas. Tex., general 
illni tor of the (.onipany, of which B. I.. Harris 
i' BiiuT.il manaitor. 

till' iiir the nue-t prominent and most sue- 
.e-'fui atfalrs produced hy the company were 
Shrim- einu'ea at .Muskoge*-, Ok; Okmulgee, 
(Ik.: I'ilt'hurg, Kan.; Kan'as City. Kan.; IJt- 
tle Ko. k. .\rk.: .ShreveiKirt. I.a.; Sedalla. Mo.; 
Hull hiii'On. Kan.; Itirmlngham, .\Ia., and Tex- 
Hrkana. .\rk.: also Itig t'liaritjr Cln us at IIou*- 
lon, Tex. (ilosiiig engagement), and Elks’ dr¬ 
ill'.' at .MiAlester, Ok.; Hannihil. Mo.: Tem¬ 
ple. Tex.; Wichita. Kan., and l>alla<. Tex. 

The 'liiiw went Into winter quarters In Its 
lie:id.|iiail<-rs city. Pallas, where during the 
la.t off nil nth« it will l>e rehahilitated and 
new fiMti.res added, and will reopen for season 
tUJl with an engagement at .Muskogee. Ok., 
for tile I'.eiloiiin Shrine Temple, 'tarting .\pril ."i. 

Ttiriioiii its kca'on. so the management ad- 
v:'.s. the Ihelgers 4: Harris Circus carried an 
■ xteii'Ai* p'oi:ram of c'rcns act features, and 
with 'tr.et' and exhibiting plai-es gayly deeo- 
ral.'.l in .ailors and emblems symt>oIlc of those 
of tlie iiii'plee'. «is‘ctaenlnr street itariides 
w.Te 'tag.'d. in which committees and hiin- 
ilr-d' or tlioasands of their supporters particl- 
lited—.n foot. In autos, p.igeant floats and 
otlierw i'e. 

The following act' comiirised the ptograms 
if the |t.slg.r> Harris organir.ution the greater 
part .if tl.e 'eason, also tlm supplementary Il't 
in.linh" -ome of the stte.-ial feature' UM-d on 
\arioii' oira'loii*; .Maxwell Trio, triple hori- 
rinta) bar artiste'—comedy: M.se Mathews, 
roll Jaw and swinging ladder; (ieorge ttink, 

-lark wire :ind comedy juggling; .Toe Doeheck. 
.'■m.-dr liiggler- Morak Sisters, tight wire and 
iien law; Harlow, (iisidell, and Verniilllon. 
'o-aii-t'; .\Ifrettas, traiw'ze and It'man ring'; 
and lli.'s.. from time to time—Itlosta lloyal 
aril h.' hlg'i-'.-hi ol e.ii'e'trl in oflT.-ring* Chief 
Wlilte Cloud. Indian r'ding act: Ijrwanda. 
tsiiind'ng ro|rf* act; Cettys Trio, triph* hori- 
loatal tiar': Knrtie anil Conipanv, bead bsla'o'- 
ing It'd trajs-re; .\lfre.lo and Jenette. Homan 
t t.g art-tes and n r huts; Jo ly Coleman, sin- 

iiais'Te. and others 
(ieneral Manager Itodcers also Informs that 

tl.e Shrine Circus at Uirmingham (September 
■JT to (1. loher fi) turned out the biggest busl- 
ii.-'s of tlie 'cason up to that time, a'teedance 
l.i'ig to sip-h an extent that two distinct per- 
fo-niani.'s were f«.<|nlred each night the last 
six nights of the simw. With thlrty-flve bb'Cks 
if Hie citx- -treets de.xirated in gorgeous colors. 
p-i,'.aldy the largest fraternal parade ever 
-tag.'d in Uirmingham was held, and one of 
tie largest crowds ever on the street* there 
» tn.'-.'ii the spectacle. Made-to-order weather 
pp'vaili d tliruout the engagement. 

WINTER CIRCUS AND 
CARNIVAL CO. 

Inclement Weather Somewhat Inter¬ 
feres With Opening Night in Naval 

Reserve Armory, Detroit. 

Detroit. Mich.. TTcc. T..—Closing a anccessful 
prumotion in .\Ipena. Mleh., under the t»dd 
Fellnw'. last Saturday night, the Detroit Win¬ 
ter Cir. ns anil Carnlxal Company, under the 
tnsnag. ment of Frank E. Pllbeam and E. C. 
'Isy. ii'x'ne.l another promising event at the 
sr’niir.v of the Ih-tmit Naval Ueserre. and 
"nder that auspices, at the Belle Isle Bridge 
aiMir.ia.'h Monday night. 

lii'svy downpour of rain, which started 
'•te 'll the afternoon, held the atten<lani-e down 
'iinii'wt.at for the ojienlng night, but the com- 
nrit... in xharge of alTalr reports a very heay.T 
silvan..' sal), of tickets, which iindonhtedly will 

a liij: 
Tl... pei.nioicrs have lined up a verr creditable 

l'erf"rniHncc. Including, licsldcs the D«*trolt 
Naval Iti'si'rre Band, a program of five acts, 
*!i"ii «.m cntliiisiastlcally received by those 
whii iiravoil tlif. elements. 

Hr. at Kiln arils and Company, In u noyelty 
*ir.. a t. are featured on the hill; with the 
p'll.inliig iii-ts making up the l.alance of the 
I'lograin: .\1 Niittle. In a rather pretentious 
'"'''■'11 ai-t; Sfcln Brothers, In a bar act; 
■•'".'k ati'i .\nlia, wbo have a .liiggtinc offer- 
"g mil Sliay and Witt, In a song, dance and 
patt.r bit. 

'•'■■isl bnndrcd feet of concession frontage 
s*' n.it.'il on the opening niglit. the mijorlty 
Mar*" Df'PK oju-rated hy BlIlM-am and 

Harry T.ngan la doing some of the promotions. 

H.-W. CIRCUS IN CLEVELAND 

npv.lHti.l, O.. n,>c. (1.—The Hagenlioek Wal- 
M . '"I'T Circus la in Its second we,>k at 

'• Pill.II.. .Xiiditorliim, under auspices of the 
XI sirat C.rolto. 

f,,r rirviiR purponric. T!u» lia«<*nH'nt of 
liiiK** InillfllnK lia« conT«»rt»Ml int«» a 

ll“n "’*‘‘*** U'^t Tupuday, the oirena 
" rnn thru to SatunltT nlfht, a ten-day 

EXCELLENT PROGRAM 

Indoor Circus at Central City Park, 
Macon, Ga. 

Macon, Ca., Dec. 4.—,Vt Central City Park 
a big indoor circus and bizaar is being li. lil 
iin.ler tlie auspives of P. K. O. S.. Mizra Pal¬ 
ace. No. 2, Itei ember 3-8. 

Many high-cla's a. ts make up the program, 
including clowns. The daily ll-t, matinee and 
niglit. compri-es Miss Virginia, trick dogs; 
-V.-rlal Zi-nerous. trapeze; .Verlal Cow.lens, 
irais-ze: clown act, live ‘-Joeys '; the Ii.'lin .re 
Trio, novelty high-wire act; (;racie Thomas, a 
faiiry is.ny drill: C.un.dy Flo.vd, bicycle a.t; 
.MI'S Thomas, trained triik collies and pets; u! 
Vinton. higli-'clHKd liorse; tlie Paring H.nd.r- 
s..ns. aeriiil slack wiri.; Horace I.alnl dire. ts a 
tive-pieia- clown band, the .Verlal Cowib-ns. re¬ 
volving lad.ler: Hie Harris,.ns. bicycle a.'t. and 
tlie H.H'kum Trio, classical an.1 fancy e<|ncs- 
trian act. .Music is furnlsbcd by Prof’. P. Dc- 
laurentls. 

RUSSELLVILLE POULTRY SHOW 

Russellyille, Ark.. Pec. C.—The annual Hold 
Mc.lal Poll.try Show of the .Vrkan'.i' State 
I’oultry Breeders’ .Vssoriatlon will lie held in 
this city January 2-ltt. Mrs. M.irii- Johnson, 
of the Arkansas .Vgricultiiral Fuciilty lure, 
M-cretary of the show, says that sev.-nty-Bve 
loving cups will be awarde.l at the sliow, which 
will be ’’open to the world". 

DRAKE PRODUCING CO. 

Opens to Good Crowds for Eagles’ 
Circus at Batesville, Ind. 

~ CtidiT auspices of the Kagb-s. No. 113ii. the 
Paul \\'. Drake Producing Compan.v launclic.l its 
w titer season at I’.atesville, Did.. Satiirda.v 
niglit, D.'ceiiilier 1. at the Caiilield Hall. 

When the d.sirs were opened at scvcii-tbirtv 
a continuous 'tri-aiii of poplc tilled tin- ball to 
,aiiacit.y. This Is-ing the tir't In.I.Kir show 
ever held In lliilt vii-initv. Hie piibli.' 'eem.'.l 

< ager to see what tlic Eagles bad in store for 
tliem. 

Kxliibits, sjH-cial features, style show, wit\> 
living nuslels; vaiidoville a.I' and dan.-ing fnr- 
i.i'lioil the ent.-rtainin.-nt. The patron' wint 
away well 'ati'lieil an.l g<w>.l biisin. 's is ex- 
p< .'teil the remainder of this engagement. 

There are twelve spe.iaily huilt h<Kitlis, the 
SI- n e an.l ligliliiig eoc.-ts of wliicli niako an 
attractive apis-arance. Tlie Honsier l.iM-ky 
Seven ttri-liesira furiiislies the niiisie for tlie 
alTalr. The executive staff Is conip.i'ed v.f the 
following; Paul W. Dioke, g.-iieral luanagi-r: 
Earl Fox, secretary an.l tr.-a'iirer: 'i’hoinas 
Kerclieval, lODcessiou siiierintendent; - Ited’’ 

» arrel. special ag.-nt; i.eon Spalir. general agent, 
and the writer, scenic artist and fl.sir manager. 

PAUL BECKLEY (tor the Atfair). 

VERY DULL FINISH 

Wilmington. Del., I),-.-, -i.—.\n indoor cir¬ 
cus, fostered by two degree teams of loi-al 
tsld Fellows and promoted by Harold Maundrell, 

“RED” SUBLETTE AND “SPARK PLUG” 

LEGION CIRCUS-BAZAAR 

Nine-Day Affair at Alexandria, La. 

-Mexandria. I.a., D..-. lI.—.Vrr.-ingements have 
been iiiuile by W. M. Hear wilti Hie lix-al p<ist 
of .\mern-an I.egion. Sam Haas, is.st command- 
or. to stage for legionaires a" big indisir circus- 
bazaar. coinmcn.-iiig D.-( ember 2'J and running 
to January i; In.-iii-ivc, It has the endorse- 
m.-nt of the m.ijoritv of i-iti/cns and eyery- 
hisly is helping the ...mniittee to make It the 
su' i-e'S of the lo.-al s.-ason. 

There will no gam., concessions; only selling 
tsin.-esslons will be pi-rinlttis!. Tlie building 
is a n.-w- one, cO by 2<a» feet, located right in 
the city and street ears jia-s the d.s>r. The- 
alrii al and elr.-iis a.-ts will b.- stag.-d and a 
large dancing pavilion wifi be arranged in th.- 
t-enter of tlie building. One of tlie lie-t known 
on hestras of tlie .vti.ulh w-ill furnish the music, 
h.-shlcs Hic fiftv-slx-picce American I.eginn 
I’anil. Small shows of merit will also be on 
file inside, ea.-h In a booth of its own. The 
committee Is sparing no pains to make this 
t.ne of the events to be proud of. with the able 
assistance of Mr. Hear and his wide experience. 
Two contests .ire to be held In conjunction with 
the event, all of w-hlch data la according to 
one of the executives of the affair. 

MAXWELL TRIO HOME 

The Maxwell Trio, comedy bar artistes, rom- 
p<vscd of Clyde D'Neal, Roy Brown and Kirk 
Maxw-ell, flnlslied their season a few weeks ago 
at the" Houston Industrial Fair, Houston, Tex , 
sponsored by J. D. Newman. 

They opened their outdoor season with the 
Rodgers & Harris Circus in March at Mn«kog,.i.. 
Hk.. w-lth which they remained until August 1.". 
leaving to play ten weeks of fairs for Con 
'olidat.-d .Xmu-ement Company, of Kansas (-|tv-. 
They state that they have contracts with tin- 
t». B. Barrows Pr.sluctlon Company for a f.-vv 
vviiitcr indoor dates, also the Median Slirin.. 
fir.-iis at Wichita. Kan.. In February. Tliey 
.-xiiect to again sign with Rodgers A Harrl 
for the coming season. At present they at* 
at home in Texas. 

PAGEANT BIG FEATURE 

’Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 5.—At the opening of 
the annual Wisconsin Products’ Assov-iatlon 
sc'slon Satuplay night one of the most Interest- 
ing and greatest |>ageants of historical and in- 
diisfriiil development, to a great extent on early 
liisfory to the pre-ent day, was presented to 
very heav.T attendance and appreciation. Presi¬ 
dent Coolldge sont a message of greeting. 

.\mong tho cplsmlcs (on canvas or In story) 
staged were the following, under the direction 
of the Wisconsin Players; The first white man. 
Jean Nb-Otet. 1(’.3I; the dl'eovery of the Missls- 
s'pid. IdTS; the eoming of the pioneers, ia2*l- 
1s3i’.; emigrants from the old world. 1S39; Wis¬ 
consin’s call for Volunteers, laoi. 

PROMISING POULTRY SHOW 

AboTe photograph was taken by Oxtrom at Kansas City, Mo., during the last summer 
Rodeo there. This widely known 'Wild West comedian claims that he and his sidekick 
("Spark Plug") hare carried off honors in plsying the largest number of contests this 
year, and the majority of the big events held. 

BETTER THAN EXPECTED 

Success of Elks’ Carnival at Carlin- 
ville. III., Brings Plans for Annual 

Event 

CsrllnTllle, HI.. Dec. 5.—The recent Elks’ 
Csrnlval, held under lh(« au-plccs of the Car- 
llnvillc Txidgr, No. 1112, at Elks’ Hall, was a 
much bigger success than expected. Nearly 
$3.rd)0 was cleared In the four days. Two autos, 
together w-ith $.'>.1)00 worth of other prizes 
were given away. 

Every night the liall waa filled to capacity. 
On Saturday night over 2.000 people attended 
the carnival and the 'ale of tickets was ciosisi 
on account of shortage of room and the dense 
crowd Inside. 

Never in the history of tho city was any 
IndiHir affair g ven more co-opcraflon than w-as 
this. Every niercliant In town liad his w-ln- 
dovvs dccoratol \>-lth Elk o'lors and lighted 
up ail night; even nearly all the autos In the 
city were decorated and the general public 
assisted In every way. Mamie Itazor. of t’al- 
tnvlllc, w-as winner of tlic EIVs’ po|iiilartty coii- 
tc't and was crownisl "i|ui cii" on Tliursday 
folbiwiiig the Elks’ mardl gras ball. 

Tlic acts i-imsl'fisl of Rutger’s Elks’ Quartet, 
of Ib-i-atur; Ellzabctb Hrady. soloi't and en¬ 
tertainer; Rolicrt Sisters, dancers, and the 
.klborta Flye, Instrumentalists.* 'Music w-as 
furnished by the (’arlln-lllc Band. Htsirge 
Illauer, conductor, ablv assisted bv m-nby Bor¬ 
ing; Roache’s Soclet.v Orchestra of Springfield; 
llavs’ Elk Orchcstia. of Vlnlcn, and So-or- 
Slagcl's Steamboat Syncopators, of (’arllnville. 
Rolwrt T.. Rusher and .Mbcrt K>-p1iardt. of 
XVashIngton. D. (.’., had charge and directed all 
di‘coratlotis. Inside and out. and all c<in<-essions. 
Hundreds of hlgh-fsiwer elei-trlc lights a<1ded 
much to the attr-ictlon. Owing to the success 
of the carnival the Elks exivei-t to make this 
an annual event and plan* will soon fte under 
w-BT for a bigger and better affair next fall. 

JVO. F. NOVaK. JR. 
((niairman Adyartiting Committee). 

of New York, came to an .abrupt close last 
night when, thru the efforts of Rev. Carlisle 
Hubbard, pastor of St. I'aiil's M. E. Chur' h, ar¬ 
rests w-cr<- ni.ide of .Moiindrcll and two of the 
lo,-al committeemen who had been selling 
chances on the streets on atltomobilcs. etc. Tho 
awards were to hare been made last night at 
the Auditorlntn, w-hcre the cirrus hail h.cn In 
full swing all of last week and had been car¬ 
ried over one more night for this pnrpo'C. 
Thousands of persons had attcn.led the show. 

FARM PRODUCT SHOW 

York, Pa.. Dec. fi.—The annual farm product 
shows under the aii'pTi s ,if the Y'-rk County 
Earm Bureau will In- resumed this season, the 
week of J iniiary 7 1J iM-Ing dec d d pon at a 
recent meeting of the sjiovv coiiiiii.ttei' In the 
Kami Bureatl otlice. at w-hi<l, time tentative 
plans Were also dcided iiisiii. This will l>e 
the fourth exhit'itlon. there being none iB't 
season. The best exliil>lfs at the county show 
w-lll lie taken to the State farm priwliicts show 
at Harrisburg, oeeiirriiig two w-eeks l.iti-r. 

The exhibits will consist of corn, fruit, 
pi't.itocs and eggs It Is the plan of the 
coninilttce to give away at least one hundred 
bu'le-Is In aiqiles to Uio'C who attend tlie 
show. 

CANTON ARMORY A PROSPECT 

Canton, O.. Dec. «.—There Is a possibility of 
Canton getting a Stile armory, to he erected 
on a site In dow-n town Canton which Is avail¬ 
able. It Is said Sboiil'l Hie city h.- one of the 
tlin-e to lie allotted armories another building 
will lie available for indisir eln-ii'es and other 
w-lntf-r t>romotions. The biilMiiig will iir»»babl,v 
Im> nnM|,-led aleiig Hn,-' of Hie .\kren armory. 

Tills building If ereet-d. aceording to tb"s.> 
lnt.T,-«fed. w-ill be available at a lesser rest 
than the cllv auditorium, wbicli Is now the 
only big building obtainable li-re for the stag¬ 
ing of Indivor shows. Ib-linite decision will he 
rearbed within a few day* regarding the 
project. 

Being Staged This Week at Butler, Mo. 

Butler, Mo.. Dec. ft.—The Bates County Poiil- 
tr.y .\"oclat|on la-t wt-ek completed practically 
all arrangcne-tifs f. r tlic tenth annual show, 
which will is- held in this clt.v December 12 
to lo. Mrs. E>l-"n Snyib-r. si-i-rctary of the 
B«so<-iafIon. annoiini-es that the Indications ar>- 
for tlie le-Hf show in Ho* historv of tlie asso¬ 
ciation, as a nnnilH-r of entries are being made 
by oiit-of-tlie-State exhibitors. -\ sales de|>a'rt- 
m'-nt will lie conducted In conjunction with the 
show. 

POULTRY-PIGEON-CAT SHOW 

At Freeman Ave. Armory, Cincinnati, 
Late This Month 

.V midwinter I’oultr- I’lgeon and Cat Show 
will l>e stageil 'n tlie Freeman .Vveniie .Xrmnrv. 
Cinrinnatl, D'lenilier ’29 to .Taniiary 1 The 
e.i-nt win be und'-r the auspices of the ilre-ater 
CiU'-iiinati Eaneiers’ .\sso<-latlnn. rreminm ll'ts 
were recently d 'tribnti-d. The cat section w-lll 
b- nmb-r the 'Ub-auspices of the Ohio Valley 
Persian Cat Club. 

DEPARTING FROM CUSTOM 

Cartl.age. Mo.. Dec. 5.—The Carthage Poultry 
A'so.-iation lias made the pn-liminary plan' 
for Hie iMiu’.try show- to he hebl here In the 
near future. 'The a'SOe'lation is deviating from 
the ii'iial |iro«-cdure by eliniinat ing the oini 
IS titioii for premiums, but a coinix-tent judge 
will lie secun-d to judge ail fowls. It Is ex- 
is-cfi-d that thru this metbisl the mer.t of the 
differ>-nt exliiliit' will be >-^nhli'hed. .yet there 
will be no competition ts-tw-i-,-n the breeders. 

MOTOR SHOW DATES SET 

Pulton. Mo., Doc. 0.—A. P. T.-nhrook, presi¬ 
dent of the Kan-as City M.itor Car IV-alers’ 
Association, has announced that the annual 
Kansas City Motor Show- w-ill be held there 
in the .\merican R'>val P.uildiiig I’ebruary 9 to 
111. The directors of the assm-iatlon are plan¬ 
ning on one of the largest and most artistic 
»^ws ever held in Kansas City and the 
nWusement features are to be high-claas In 
every respect. 



OUR NEW JOBBERS 
PRICE LIST FOR. 

.. 1924 , 

IN BOOK FORM 

SCHULMAK PRINTING CO. 
Cs«lusiv« Paper Parfdia Msnwfactur«r« 

37.39 W. 8th St., York. N. Y 

NOW BOOKING FOR SEA.SON 1924 

Third Annual Tour, Showing Exclusively for SHRINE, GROTTO and ELKS. Season Opens 
Muskogee, Okla., Bedouin Shrine Temple, April 5th, 1924 

THE LARGEST AND GREATEST UNDER CANVAS CIRCUS SHOWING FOR FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS IN Tift UNITED STATES 
THESE ARE A FEW WHOM WE SERVED IN 1»23 

Muskogee, Okla. 
Okmulgee, Okla. 
McAlester, Okla. 
Pittsburg, Kansas. 
Kansas City, Kansas. 
Hannibal, Missouri. 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Temple, Texas. 

Wire or Write tcCfUUFRS & 1 

NAT. D. RODGERS, General Director Andrews Building, - - DAL.I-AS, TEIXAS E. U HARRIS. General Manager 

Fop 1924 CAXALOGUE 
OUR REPRESENTATIVE WII.L CALL. ON APPOINTMENT WITHOUT OBLIGATION TO YOU. 

BEDOUIN SHRINE .... 
NILE GROTTO . 
ELKS LODGE . 
MIR2A SHRINE . 
OMAN GROTTO . 
ELKS LODGE . 
BENDEMEER GROTTO 
ELKS LODGE . 

Shreveport, La. 
Sedalia, Mo. 
Hutchinson, Kanaas. 
Wichita, Kansas. 
Dallas, Texas. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Texarkana, Ark. 
Houston, Texas. 

GOOD PROGRAM JUDGES’ RULING 
AND ATTENDANCE 

One Tribunal in Cincinnati Court Re¬ 
strains Police Interference With 
Elks’ Bazaar — Another Scores 
“Higher-Ups” of the Department 
for Seemingly Extra Activity on 
Some Occasions. 

Florence (Ariz.) Affair Very Successful 
COMPLETE CIRCUS 

OF AT LEAST 8 ACTS 

FOR lO DAVS. Starting ^January 6tli 

DETROIX, IVIICH. 
Address Box D*124, Billboard, Cincinnati, Oblo. 

all anKl<‘«. A oowhoya’ ■•roundup" wa» Iho ble 
fratnre, at tthlrh the various evputa In fruntl'-r 
aporta wore koonljr contoatod by the rldora, 
ropera, row milkera. etc., who participated! 
There were also abowa, ridlUK devlcea, booth 
••storef. dancing and many other forms of 
amuaement. 

The opening day, Thursday afternoon, was 
• he greateat in the hlatory of the organisation. 
It waa a aplendid aiinny day and there were 
l>eople in attendance from California to Ma«-a- 
rhnaetta. There waa just enough snap to th* 
weather to put the cowboya right up on their 
loea and aome of the fastest and beat events in 
tliel- line ever witnessed here were presented. 

Till* it to be the largest event in the South thla winter. Indorsed iiy every citlzei-. gi Alexandria—adver- While it might seem farfetched to the reader 
tlaeil for miles. Building to be staged In la new and ia 66x200 ft. W.tNT ITRCI’S .tCTS. Staga Acta, aingle *o gtate there were good folka here "from Cali- 
and double. !>tate how many a.-la and loweat winter price for nine daya. SM.tUL, PIT ANT) FKfUK snuW9 fo-nla to Maasachiisetls." it ia a fart, altbo 
—Write proposition for Itialde pay ..hoar on percentage. Slate size of frame-up. COXCTOSIOXS—No Gtroea. they were greatly In the minority from far 
W.tNT bjda on k'roaen Sweets, White Stonea. Xoveltles, Soft Drlnka. Tea Garden (Catercr’a D.tc lainrh), away States, naturally. However, following ia 
Classy B^th American Mind Reader, Cryatal Gaxer, Bemonatritora. Bids must he in .tleiandrla by Decern- a partial list of the automobile tags on the 
her 22. One-fourth bid cvrt'fled check to accompany hida, payiMe to American Legion Clrcua-Btuar Com. grounds: Maricopa County, IH- Pinal 70- 
PlUlMOTFTHS that can hatidle big conteat propoaltlon on percenttge, also Programmer and Banner Man. Ai>ache, 1; Pima. B; Cochlae, 3- Yavapai 3- 
(Harry Sanford, wire.) Addreai all mail and wlrea to . Iowa, 1; Santa Crux. 1: Oklahoma. 2- Califor! 

BILLY GEAR PROOUCTiONB, Aiatrleaa Lhiod Cireua-Bazaar, Alexandria. Lealtiana. nia, 4; Ohio, 2; Tenneasee, 1; Minnesota. 1; 
Pennaylvania, 1:, State of .Lrizona. 1; ami to 
account for the presence of Massachuaetta, K. 

No small amount of interest has lately cen¬ 
tered in inataneea, that bad legal followups, in 
connection with what was to be considered in 
local courts as actual gambling coincident to 
hasaars, etc., given by prominent clubs and 
'odges and fraternal ussoruttions, etc., the pro¬ 
ceeds of which were to be used as charity. 

The Elks of Cincinnati but recently had com¬ 
pleted a beautiful and very costly five-story 
Elks' Temple, at Ninth and Elm streets, and 
oir Saturday night, December 1, while an aus- 
(ilcious bazaar and frolic was in progress therein 
(lollce. under command of an inspector, con- 
tiscated a number of wheels, etc., in use at 
the affair. The incident was one of a series of 
similar actions by the police in their applica¬ 
tion of existing ordinances. A member of tlie 
lodge waa placed under arrest, bis trial being 
set for December 11. Monday following rumor 
vpreai that aome of those directly interested 
and their legal connsel had decided to make a 
"test case" in order to ascertain a better un¬ 
derstanding of such proceedings. Judge Edward 
T. Dixon, in Common Pleas Court, granted a 
temporary injunction restraining police from in¬ 
terfering with the Elka’ bazaar and frolic then 
being held, the injunction also prohibiting tlie 
police from stationing themselves not only witb- 
1d the temple, but in the entrances as well, nor 
were they to be permitted to Interfere with 
persons coming out or going into the temple. 
Messrs. Gusweiler and Pox. attorneys for the 
Cincinnati Lodge of Elks, were quoted in The 
Times-Star as stating as their opinion: "The 
ordinance’s original intent was to check com¬ 
mercialized schetnes of chance, such as are 
forbidden by federal statute, and not for co- 

P. Call ia here with his family to spend the 
winter. 

As a fitting climax to a beautiful Thanksgiv¬ 
ing D.vy and a splendid program at the Parada 
grounds, the largest crowd tliat ever attended 
a Parada dance gathered at the Miebea-Arhallo 
warehouse, on llth and Willow atreets, which 

Fourth Annual Bazaar 
GRAND OPENING CHRISTMAS MATINEE, CLOSING JAN. 1gt. 

Seven Big Days, With Two Holidays. 
FEATURING THREE BIG ORCHESTRAS. 

WANT—Blankets, Silver, Ham and Roaster and Doll Wheels. Will 
sell Corn Game. Also want Concessions. Billed In seven surroundinff 
towns like circus. Wire, don't write, as we build frame; you brins 
Stock and Wheels. REICH’S AUDITORIUM, Meyertdale, Pa. 

thruout the city,’ Judge Yeatman said. In the sliowii 
pro- presence of Police lDs|>ecforg Kane and Kyan new ; 

DOng and Police Lieutenant Itoiicrt Shearwood, of 
and the Third District, who was in charge of the 

In raid on the Friars’ Club, at Liberty and Vine 
h a streets. Pon 

iger- Scoring Colors Proceedings ” 

for "xhe denunciation was delivered during the seenrr 
Itial of Harry W. Meriand. Herman Kelley and Ameri 
Edward Tlllie, all of whom were charged with huska 

'"m' eonducting a lottery at the Friars Club. Mer- ung ; 
land testified that he liad been denied cash 

_ bail when taken Into custody and had been I 
placed in a cell until bond could be arranged. 

^ .1 "Judge Yeatman charged that a professional 
gambler could he released at any time on eash Can 
liall and scored the high otticials of the depart- munit 
ment for the existing condition which made here 
it Impossible for a reputable citizen guilty of being 
a technical violation of law to be releas<>d on Ibail. 

"In commenting on the case. Judge Y’eatman 
said: Tt Is certainly strange tliat tlf- jiollce 
can lo<ate a church or lodge raffle without any 
ditticulty and yet find It impossllde to discover 
handhfHjks and gamlillng dens that are •’wide 
open". The police heads might !»■ interested 
to know tliat my Bltile tla«s is in the liahit 
of giving away Bibles as prizes.’ 

Orders Candy Returned 
"Judge Yeatman llien dismissed tlie eases 

and tiigiied an order for the return of the fruit 
and tandy seized during the raid. Meriand 
returned in five minutes and rejsirted tliat tlie 
judge's ordi r liad not lieen honored, whereupon 
Yeatman statid that unless tlie iiroii-rty was 
returned lie pirsotially would s.-,. t’lat it was. 
The candy and fruit were then turned ov« r. 

"Chief'of I'olli ;• Copelan. wlien told of tlie 
deiiuneiatUm yesterday. r<'fu«ed to make any 
stateni'nt. ^Iiisis-idors Kane and Kyan followed 
the same eoiir e, as did I.ieiitenant S'liearwoisl. 

_ It was. Iiowevir, st.ited at headi|uarters that 
district lieutenants were iiermilted to use their 
own discretion In tlie niatter of cash tiail." 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

ENGAGED AS FEATURE 

Large assortment to select from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

CANBY CLUB CORN SHOW 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards Outdoor 

Celebrations PRICES RIGHT, 

ENTIRE NAVAL FLEET 

May Be at New Orleans for Mardi 
* Gras NEWPORT. KENTUCKY. 

Wanted For Return Act 
Atl(lr«?.s» BOX 0-125, 

care Tha Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio WASHINGTON. 0. <k 
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AND 

CaEBRATIONS 

EXCLUSIVE 
MANAGEMENT 

WIRTH & HAMID, 
INC. 

212 STRAND THEATRE 61DG., 

NEW YORK CITY. 

NOW 

bad hrpn beantlfullj drcoratrd for the ocmrlon, 
UKl thrrr tripi>ed the light fantastlr nntil tlio 
!?*<> mna’ bonra o' the mom*, the dance mn^ic 
being fnrntsbcd br the Wildcat narmony Ven¬ 
dors of the rnl»-ef»lty of Arizona. 

l*napp Bros.’ Eziiosition Show* provided the 
tented ebowz and riding device featurea. 

SUCCESSIVE HARVEST SHOWS 
ARE PLANNED IN MISSOURI 

Karcoxic, Mo.. Dee. d.—The Sarcoxle Harvevt 
^uw Aaeoeiatinn hav made a leh-ctlon of the 
variuiiK KuperintendentN for next year’s exi>osl- 
tlon and they already have started to prepare 
tbelr programs for that event. 

The program is to be on a larger scale and 
more elalHirate, and some unique and novel en- 
lertainnient features will be added. All tines 
of live stork and agriculture will be represented 
at the show. 

A meeting of the Sonthwest Missoorl narvest 
Show circuit will be held in Barcoxle soon, the 
original meeting being postponed because of 
some unforseen events. Hates will be selected 
for the various shows and plans will be out¬ 
lin'd for ro operation and for exchange experi- 
eo'-es. It lit expected that the dates will be 
oontlnnnns and that they will start in late 
summer and continue until early fail. 

GOLDEN JUBILEE OPENS 

Chirago, riec. 5—The Texarkana (.\rk.) Oold- 
rn Jubilee opened Monday. Marklyu Arbuckle, 
pione(.r Texarkanian. aceepted an invitation to 
meet thuusaods of early settlers and will play 
1^ role of sherllT in a historical spectacle, 
^ere are to he live parades and the town has 
lieen wonderfully decorated. Kour governora will 
diake hands Thursday on the grounds. The 
Jiihllee snd ex|Mis|tiun is under the direction of 
J- -t. Ii.irnsli.v and M. E. Melton, iecretary of 
the t liamlM'T of i'ommerce. 

WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

Inclement Weather Mar* Closing Week 
—Organization in Winter Quarters 

at Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, 
Texas 

It. Worth, Tex., iVc. «.—Tlie weatherman 
mrnid loose alHiiit all the brands he had on 
hsiKi for the closing week of l>od»oa's World'S 

Sir .siiiiws here aiul from a business staudpulut 
it ws- to use the vernacular, a total blank, 
t ’/"''•'•hly the Wst auspices In the elty, the 
■’’'kle-, was obtained and a good week waa 
siilic,|,«fr(j_ p^i,| greeted the open- 
ms night, follow^-d by rain, hall and snow for 
The halame of the week. 

ilie yiitnt was dismantled In a pouring rain 
•nd hauled to winter iiuarters at Camp Bowie. 

Manager Dodson was fortnnate In seenrlng 
amp Howie for winter quarters, as the far 

'■> tu', for wintering a abow are exceptionally 

CAPITOL CLOCK«'«»'"; 
Antique Bronze Finish, Standard American Movement Proven 

Patent Applied For Seller 
Waiting 
for This 

160 
Dozen 

Sample 

SC.00 

HilfCiksh 
with 

Order 

160 
Dozen 

Sample 

$c.oo 
IltUfCash 

with 
Order 

Base, 10 in.; height, 7t, in.; depth, S** in. 
This Clock is acknowledged everywhere as the most beautiful item 

ever ^ered as a premium. It is a replica of the Nation’s Capitol at Wash¬ 
ing, D. C., bringing out every detail on a scale of one-half millimeter to 
the foot. It catches the eye wherever shown. 

THE CAPITOL aOCK CORP., 33 Union S,., new YORK CITY 
_Sole Manufacturers. The Capitol Clock Is Our Exclusive Creation. 

B.P.0.aKS, 
NlLlftS 

FlMyakFlL 
l».7tti to I21I1 

UKS'(Outdoor) CIRCUS 
AND MORE SPOTS TO FOLLOW 

ALL UNDER THE ELKS 

Both Located Down Town 

BnP.OnEirtS 
No. 288 

OCALA, FLA. 
Jan.21stto26th 

WANTED—High-class Stock Wheels of all kinds, also Orind Stores. Cook¬ 
house. Palmistry, Novelties. Shooting Gallery, Ice Cream, or Jiny other Con¬ 
cession not mentioned. Will book you now for all spots. A high-class 
Team of Girls, wire; must look and act the part of Performers; conditions 
the best. Height of fruit and vegetable season. Growers hungry for en¬ 
tertainment, and positively the first undertaking of this kind by either 
Lodge. You know what that means. If you want to be placed, act quick.- 

All address JACK BRADY, Mgr. Elks’ Circus, Box 729, Ft. Myers, Florida. 

good and the dixtancr from the heart of the 
city Is a Bcaot two miles. 

Work In winter quarters will begin at once, 
under the suiM-rviiion of Trainmaster Frank 
■Walden and I.ot Superintendent John Ward. 
The entire outfit will reeelve the most thoo, 
overhauling it has ever hml and two new wagon 
fronts will be built. Carl Ilanseo will rewire 
all of the rides and fronts and the painting 
will again be und'-r the direction of Artist 
Van.tult. 

Mr. and Mrs. Iliimphrles left Monday for 
Chirago. Johnny Hoffman and wife for Balti¬ 
more, Charles Nelson .and wife to the James 
Show at Alice, Tex.; Carl Julian to the James 
Show, Carl Robinson, the Creen Brothers and 
several .others to the J. B. Roberts dregs Com¬ 
pany at Brownwood; Feazle Tloffman to an In¬ 
door doings at McKinney. Others will leave 
this week for various parts of the country to 
return In the spring. 

Manager C. O. Dodson and wife w'll leave 
this wei’k for Marlin Springs, where Mr. I>>d- 
son will try some baths In the hopes of re¬ 
lieving a toueh of rheumatism that has been 
fnitherlng him all season. Oeorge Roy will 
Journey with them, also seeking relief. 

The writer and wife will motor south to the 
border for a few weeks’ recreation. 

The plant, shrny. under the nrinagiment of 
“p,s-” .Mien, left this week tor Clehiime for 
a three-day staml. The show has been greatly 
atrenr.'tliened and reeosfumed thriiout and Is 
b<M>ked solid in houses nntil spring. 

■An early spring opening for Dodson’s World’s 
Fair Shows has been arrang'-d under strong ans- 
pices In the city. 

•W. J. KEHOE (for tbs Show). 

OPEN LETTERS 

(Cont niied from page Sftl 

are In most eyery city and. with few exeep- 

tions. are little more than dires. where n'ght- 

ly are gathered crot'ks, dope fiends and degen¬ 

erates of ever.v character. The show p'-ople 

are merely used as the lure. 
Every real biirlesquer knows the charaft'-r 

of such idac.s, the reputations of which do not 

help burlesque. 
Burlesque hs' got to destroy the forces that 

are sucking its blood or those forces will de¬ 

stroy burlefque. 
(Signed) ORVILIE MOKROE, 

Hudson, N. T. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this Issue 
may save considerable time and incoovenlence. 

CONCESSION AGENTS \ Ton 
pert Wheel Workers, for four months' work lei Flor¬ 
ida. Write OEO W lA MANCB. caio Mitchell 
Amusenii'iit Co.. 15 Courtlsnd IH.. Atlanta, Oa. 

■0 



ALSO 

Soldiers and Sailors 
Jokes and Stories 

6c each. 12 kinds. Samples, 6c. 

Sell 100 to 800 daily at 25c each. 

GOING STRONG 

209 Canal St. NEW YORK 

Season’sGreetingsToAII 

We are pleased to take this 
opportunity of thanking the trade 
for their liberal patronage during 
the past year and extend our 
best wishes for a Merry Christ¬ 
mas and a Happy New. Year. 

When you want real value 
for your money and 100% 

Service send your orders to 

Berk Brothers 
who have been headquarters for 

Streetmen’s and Demonstrators* 

supplies for the past 15 years. 

fvf lasTMvun m 

CandyWa'ITelephone 
A good seller for 
Xmas. Sample, 
35 cents. $10.00 
deposit required 
for every gross 
ordered. 

Our Catalog 
just oft the 
press. Get your 
copy. None 

mailed to con¬ 
sumers. 

Just Received Just Received RUNNING MICE 

$3.50 
Per Gross 

two carloads of 
Original Dandy 
and Hurst Tops. 
IMaco your or- 
dor now —‘avoid 
disappointment. 

Prompt shipment 
guaranteed. $5 
deiK)elt required 
on every gross 
ordered. 

Simple Mailed,lSe 

A large ship¬ 

ment of Safety 

Razors in bnik, 

also in metal 

and velvet lined 

cases. Write for 

special prices. Every one fuaranteed. 

We require a dc- 
One-fourth cash posit of SI.50 on 
with order, bal- every gross or- 
once 0. 0. D. dered. 

A Knockout, 
Boys! 

Vest Pocket 
Safety Razor 
Complefo area 
ratus. with one 
blade. In leath¬ 
erette rase. Each 
indlTlduil Ka> 
zor guaranteed. 

Imported Opera Glasses 
S2.80 Dozen , . 
COMPLETE Each m a ucot bo:i 
25'* deposit 

130,00 

Sample, 2Se. 

deposit, balance C. O. D. 

543 BROADWAY BERK BROTHERS NEW YORK 

t" (fisoline Bill B^ker 

.\gain. Merry Christmas! EVERYBODY:: 

A little early, but this is our Christmas 
SpeclaL 

J. B.—The last heard of Bruns he was work¬ 
ing lota in Los Angeles. 

W. Jackson says he saw .Taek Ford beaded 
for Shreveport In his new flivver. He hois*. 
Jack will have "better luck" with this one. 

The situation; 
Many hearts thru grief are saddened. 
A resturutlve: 
Your Dt-'TY, boys: Make them gladdened. 

“.411 things come to him who waits!” Yeh, 
hut most successful fellers learn.'d that it 
do.'sn't pay to stop bustling while doing the 
■‘waiting”. 

Now don’t you dei'trtment-store demon¬ 
strators he so durned stingy with your piping 
for the "column” as you have Itocn tlie past 
two winters. 

An outdoor showman. Frank Reno, started out 
in the med. show game last spring in Ohio. 
Frank didn’t stay at It ver.v long. Heanf he 
went back In the side-show line. 

Rumor was afloat that Rennie Smith (the 
vet. humanitone worker! and W. F. Ortydon 
were thinking of doihling up for the holiday 
trade In the Carolina^. Did they? 

A traveling salesman talking to Ed. Frink: 
"I attended the Orpheum in Sbms Fails the 
other night and I aaw a blackface team there 
that sbonld be out here with your show. Oh, 
U was awful!” 

Here Is the way one of the boys pntg It; 
I Ambition tells It all In the med. bu.sines8. 

The harder the game the better for the good 
1 ones. 

i “Terrible Accident”—The three Conhettr 
’ Brothera, Jim, Howard and Anos, ran a magic 
I lantern show Into a fifteen-car circus. Then 

they settled on three big ranches, near Carmen, 
i Ok , and rested easily ever afterward. 

In bestowing your gifts, please remember: 
Hasoline Bill Baker wl hes for t> t three things 
fr<'ra the boys and girls—their frlen'lsidp, sup¬ 
port and good will. In return let each one 
feel that be or she has the aame from "Bill” 
—and that comes from the heart. 

Remember the old-time soubret with the 
med. show, who wore knee-length dresses, and 
with bended eyelashes and chalk vermilion and 
vaeao butter on her fnee. and a bob! ed w‘g. 
and how she "scandalized” the towners? 'Well, 
the parson got her! 

Hugh Nichols and wife were re<-ently re¬ 
ported as being np in North Dakota, n^ ar 
the Canadian border, and cleaning up a nice 
b.r. I'liiester didn’t say what brand of 
"cleaner” they were using In the "brighten¬ 
ing-up” process. 

Now is the time to get earnestly busy on 
the Christmas-glft business. It means a great 
deal to hustlers. The big nish roraes but 
oni>e a year and at an opportune time to add 
to winter li.rs. It Is a golden opportunity for 
specialty workers. 

A man can be a salesman without being 
a pitchman. But lt‘s a dead cinch a g<H>d 
pitchman must lie a good salesman—the art 
of clever. Impressive demonstration Is far 
more apparent in pitchmen than In Just "sales¬ 
men". 

When the going gets bad—cold weather, 
dances, basket ball, ,eard and other social 
parties, etc., and In many Instances halls for 
sluiwH almost unobtain.tlile—then the fellow 
who likes the "white lights" will curl up and 

A NIFTY TRIO 

DON’T LET THEM FOOL YOU I HAVE THE X ON THE "RED JACKET” FOUN¬ 
TAIN PENS. BOYS REPORT GOOD BUSINESS 

Red Ruliber 

'V The Orlglnsl I.Ittle »|r 
^ Wonder Telephone. V ^ 

w win lx. the l)ig ^ y ^ Comes packed one ^ I 
rS. Her for Christ- •'> each box. ’■4 I 

u.as and e w y .t, BW cross to package. ■ 
5 ■. r. .My price, ' ’ I CJA) A 'a 'ffl' / $5.50 per Dozen. Bell ,, 
$2.00. $21.00 . . aV A _/• ai d base and all 
Cross. A ^ R other parts nicely 
- nP kel plated. 

FULL LINE OF GYROSCOPE TOPS 

ARMY AND NAVY NEEDLE BOOKS, - - MY PRICE $4.50 PER GROSS 
All orders 6h!pt;cd same day as received, .“end P. 0. Mos-ey Order for $2.00, balance will go outC. O. D. 

KELLEY, The Specialty King, 21-23 Ann St., NEW YORK 

GET MY NEW PRICE LIST ON FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS 
It Nais* s».. ,s..— —■ The Little ^ 

y/ONOEPruL GYROSCOPE a 
The Great Naise 

Maker. 

“CRY 
BABY” 

will lx. the hlg 
■Her for fhrUt- 

11.as and e w 
I'.r. .My price, 
$2 00. $21.00 
Cress. 

Wonder 
Telephone 

Above was taken early this year near 
Hot Springs, Ark., presenting Dr. T. A. 
Smith (wearing the hat and "benny"), 
Mrs. T. A. Smith and Dr. George A. Holt 
during one of tbeii vacationings. 

Agents and Canvassers i 
Get your Oock Me- | 
dalllnia from the I 
OTlglti.tors. and nut 
from Uie Imitators \ 
We hare tha only 
original line of Pho¬ 
to Medallion Clixits 
Photo M*dalllui,t' 
Photo Porket .Mlr^ 
tors. Ph do Jewelry 
and Photo Buttuna 
We haye always been 
parking ,|| our Me- 
dalllofis In aeparate 
Medallion P o i e • 
Send for our free 
catalogue—It telle ee- 
ervihing. Tou can't 
beat Otbeoo for work 
or sexelee. We bare 
been doing this work 
foe thirty years. We 

gmiiantee sat sfactlon and shipments ii four deva 
.t'li .\lim r OI‘U NEW NICKEL SILVER ME- 
JAIJ.10N FH.tMB. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Sectien 9. 608-614 Gravesead A««. Brooklyn, N. V. 

WHITE STONE 
and wholesale jewelrv catalogue mailed 
to your addres.s absolutely free, postage 
paid. Send us your addre.s.s tottey. 
It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH~ and REED 
Importersand Manufaeturors 

335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

IBRUSSELETTE RUBS 
Quick Sellero Because They 
Arc Pooular Everywhere. 

AGENTS 
Ton can m.ka lOO'o 

proSt by taking advaniage 
of our present rock-botiom 
prlrea 

Size. 27z5t Inches. 
SI.10 Each. 2 for $1.99, 

Preoaid. 
(Regular value. $2.00 Qich) 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
size. 28x58 Inches. 

$15.00 a Dezen. 
Sample, $1.40 Preaiid. 

Smaller Size, $10.00 Oez. 
Write fur ipeclal ii.duco' 

ment. IE H CONDON Bedford SL. OtaL B.. c. n. uuwumv, boston, mass. 

WANTED 
Demonstrators, Agents, Dis¬ 
tributors to Earn Big Money 
eell ng .“fPRraE .XQ-rFTMl'rkT WtilP 
Huhix-r Srlf-Vul.-atilzlng Tire itid Tub 
I'alch. Taiiri g mumciit to dcmi iistMii' 
Fur particLUri and prices write tu uur 
winter address. 

SUPREME PATCH MFC. CO. 
331 W rd Sliret. Lot Anielet. C.sli(. 

MEDICIIME MEN 
We have the best grilh.g Herb Pai-kage on the mar¬ 
ket. formula attai-hcd. Re.il mnllcinal qualities ai-d 
lacked liy a bank draft giiiraiilee. 
OUR LINIMENT AND NERVE TONIC TABLETS 

air also atixiig gellera. Prices the lowe.sl. Shlp- 
tiiiiils ni. lie rime dav order la received. Our scrvl -e 
la ill Impurtant Hem to mixHclne men. Write for 
prices. BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. 
235 Main St. (KsieLllsbed IHbO) Cincinnati, 0. 

LAYS FLAT^.x<* 

“If V' 

*■ SATTr^SlMB 
63 Watt Chicago Avenue, 

SOMETHING NEW! 
Plt'-hman, A g e n I a. 
Seleamrn. The Ka,llo 
Mrciiper b o I d a any 
Safety Blade. .Sells f"' 
25c. Stays sold. $9 eO 
Greta. Sample. 2V 
25'S' oti all 0. O I>s 
ra5io STROPPER 

COMPANY. 
Chicago. HI 

Till tiM advertiser In The Blllbeard whero you 
hit addrg*^ 



WINDOW 
DEMONSTRATORS 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

SHEET WRITERS 
PREMIUM USERS 

AGENTS . 

The New lifiproved 

The Perfect 
Writini Instrument 

quit. But the real huntler* ju^t liesin to 

Quite :i number or the knipbt-. atf> i 
.''l.owmt'n’a IjenKue Banquet and B.1II 
i-azo A lint of them has not yet 1 
eiitanKled from the enmplete list <■ 
attendance. 'I hey \nTe also iircseni .u 
in" what was said at the "oia-n" pi 
and ehuwroen'a meetlnfcs, 

iMirn it, Itw.ir'it Wilcox. Bill hai 
marie .if tliat par’y "u folks had in t! 
la-t sprlii* and be.ansi- of two-.-oliin 
heine available wanted to run It in tl 
hut it has t>eea niisluid. temporarily. 
Will And Its "hhlina place" one o’ tl 
and manufacture space for it. 

Bill hears that he and the boys were handed 
a Very Inin st.-er a'riut a iitv n Ki«tem 

Ohio last hummer, and not content with that 
the fellow who cave the hum 'ter knocked 
aeveral nf the la.ls working 'tra kht. there— 
one of them who was trying bird to g-t off 
his uppers and was beinc helired by other 
kulKhts In the town 

36- 
INCH Write for Catalogue 

and Prices 
Diamond Set White Gold Clasp 

The Br. Jack Prawfords some time aco re- 
tnrnwd to their winter domicile In the .-enter 
of the business of Plncy—near Fifth and Vine. 
Jack and his antoinnhile were seen the Saturday 
nlL'lit followinc their arrival lia. k at his old 
stand and rakim: in a commendable amount of 
business in Newport. Ky. Me reis>rti-d ha n-i 
had a very satisfactory season and that both 
he and the missus are feeling fine 

When a point is made, intended for the eood 
of all. In this "cnliiinn”. and when the "sh.s> 
M.-ems to fit" rather closeiy to some feet, the 
owners nilxht form the impression that it l.t 
directed individually to th»-m. Far from tlait 
helnc the intention. It’s the pointing out of 
t>ad things that helps—if taken as tip^—toward 
good things for the profession as a whole. 

Quite a numlier of the knights have a«k-d 
why “PIprs" is substituted at the h--ad of 
thi» department for "l‘lis>s for Pit timen ’. 
Tills Is the reason; When but one-.siiutnn-wide 
news matter Is used on the first page of them 
(the pliwsi there isn't eutlli lent room to 1 lace 
the complete beading, but when two-.-olumn- 
wide news if u»cd so is ’’Pipes for Pitchmen". 

HAS A 14-K WHITE GOLD 
POIMT and fml. In ap¬ 
pearance it is extremely 
attractive. Its Iteautifully 
iii^hly polished best grade 
of hard rublter, its nick¬ 
eled pocket clip, make it 
an instrument of distinc¬ 
tive elegance and refine¬ 
ment, as well as usefulness. 

INKOGRAPH CO.f Inc. 
672 Sixth Ave., New York City 

SPECIAL B.B.5570 Pearls, asserted sizes, 20.22 and 24-inch, 
ll-kt gold clasp, in imported leatherette, velvet-lined box, doL, 

K. Hewitt (another old head to start doing 
his bit for the ’’column’’) pipes that in his 
estimation the American Royal I.lve Stock 
bh-’W Id Kansas t'lty was the best held this 
year. Hewitt was there with acopes and 
Ulck Hull with spud peelers and both had a 
very nice business, being the only two pitch¬ 
men at the doings. 

FOR SAMPLE ADD 50 CENTS EACH TO ABOVE PRICES. 
2’i'c (Irposlt required with every order 

SEND FOR OUR LARGE CATALOG—B. B. 34—FREE TO DEALERS ONLY. 

Mrs. Doc Little Beaver piped fmm the Doc 
Reger No. 1 Show that sh* had been doing a 
prosj)erons business since opening October 7 
In Missouri. Jaek Devere joined, making seven 
people with the sh.vw. Intends to close De¬ 
cember 22 for a two-weeks’ layoff, so that alt 
can go home for Christmas, and reopen with 
the same people about January 7. 

Let’s keep domestic tronbles and other per¬ 
sonalities out of the pipes, boys. Joking each 
Other—If meant In fnn—Is allright. but don’t 
contribute It as a Joke and mean It as a 
••slam"—as they say In ol’ England; ‘‘TTi* ’ab't 
Isn’t Jn«t projver. yu* know.” (Which explains 
why Bill cots out some In the contrlbuti.ins 
sent In.) Those things should he delivered In 
person, not In print, lan't it right? 

Doc J. O. Reger p’ped from hl« home (Rural 
Route 2). Willard, Mo.; “This Is Thanksgiving 
night—10-30 p.m. Been snowing all day and 
still at it—So it's ’come In. hoys and toast 
your shins, wy have a good fire burning.’ ” Doc 
said that Jack Devere and Billy Jameson had 
rejoined his force of entertainers on one of 
the shows. He also infoed that his oprles 
wr-nld work three more weeks and then ’’come 
home’’ for the holidays. . 

50 Cents 
wortl) of _ 

kerosens 
(rosi oil) 
wU'. keep this 
la operation for 24 Br ~ ^ 
hotirs and will pro- ■ TzET ■IcJtB 
dace 1000 ft. of the .  -v-waUMAjI 
best cooking gaa A 
knoam to seieDea. 
The same 

city ga 
would e o s 
11.26. Mw 
coal aahwa—SM swwt—MflrwtwbwIM. Abao- 
lutely ssfe.easy tolight. even temperatara for rook¬ 
ing or baking, eatily installadia any kitchenrsnga. 

AGENTS WANTED! 
Make big money distribating this fast acUing gaa 
generator. Valunble territory open. Every bmna a 
prorpaet. Gatatarted now. 
WrilaTnilav^'* free litemtnre and detalb of 
It I lie IWM J siiccial offer and aganry propoeition. 
WNICMT LIQMT CO.. Oapt. ip.pp Chtcaga. IH. 

" GET MY PRICES 
ON FOUNTAIN PENS 

I have the Austrian Chased Barrel Fountain Pens, with Holly 
Boxes and Clips BID has a long. Interesting pipe from Prank 

R. Traftnn desltng with an assoi-Intlon and 
some suggestions as to procedure In forming 
one. Wanted to n«e it In thl« l««ne. bnt be- 
c.snse of the number of p'pes sent In and being 
used. It Is possible th-it It will be crowded 
out—as (It win be noticed! they b.>gln with 
the shortest and run to the longest In the 
space available. But If It does not get in this 
week It will In the near future. 

$15.00 Per Gross 
PENCILS from $3.50 per gross and up 

Make Your Connoctlont With Get prices on Wall and Stand Telephones, Hurst and 
Forster Gyroscope Tops, Creeping Mice 

Anthony Weiss, he of the broken back, who 
has been working pencils on Market street, 
I’htlly, for some time, says business Is dull 
there at present as the town Is practically 
closed, altho a few are taking a chance on 
earning their living by selling their wares and 
he expects to soon leave for a trip across the 
continent In a "Iltfle” and hopes to meet 
many of the hors en rente. Will seD photo 
postcards of himself and pencils on the trip. 

K E. (Kid) Lvmhert Is still working suburban 
towns out of Olnoy with scopes, pens, serpen- 
1 ne g-irters snd humptv-dnmptle«. Rt-ln’Ive 
to gnrfcrs Lambert states that he has fonnd 
the making of them much more costly than 
buying them already made up hot that he 
haa lieen unsuccessful In getting stock from 
any of the usual channels. He a«kcd Bill to 
mention that some of the Jobtu-rs of this line 
should again get busy and (1o some advertising. 
(There mav 1m* an nd In this Issue on carters 

Iw .Xmas Tovi and N’C*Vl!I,’nF5». each package |f not, let sonieNidr who knows whero stock 
mivi-U Fine fir Clubs. Churchrs. UxlgM and Thta- be obtained pipe In the info, to Bill.) 
»•*. tir give as souvenirs 16 boys and girls _ 
Ns. 2 Avio^aieat. Psr IM.5.00 narrv Carson ears ho likes New Orleans 

nJ; J Krai; P*.l w;io;S »“•« *»'■;» »'f ‘»'in^ t'.ere 
1J23 Illuslrsted CsUb.gue Free. w'" ,■* "JT be'.n ihSt 

NO FHEK sSlMI*l4GS hlni'H'lf In any city ho over noon—that 
Cwh In full. .No porGontl checki acerpUd. a <lub to pnmo jfond raaira*inoa or 

All (looda told F. O. B, Claftltiid. aomo ni<v plctnrow mako a rt.indy Cnrtptma^ 

Chas. J. MacNally, 21 Ann St., New York OF SUPPLIES 
(It’.tLlTT speaks for luelf srj BAVOT 

eKUVlCH CANNOT BE BKATBIf. 
iVrlts for priees wtills you can hava pro¬ 

tection on tarrltory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Halitcd St.. CHICAGO. ILL.' 

House who will eventually serve you. 

ljivbre:akabl.e: FINEST 
Trade ‘ •AMBERLITE” Hark 

COMBS PRICES^ 
_ 59130—Fins Combs. S'.alt-',.Bruss. flSSO 

59150—Fins Csfflbt. 394a2'/s.araaa. 24.00 
50314—Dressme Comb. J'/.sl'..Grass. 15 60 

nninin nillllll TiII HHI 50312—orrsains Csmb, 7HalS.Grass. 21.00 
II I 11 I I 56313—Dresaing Csmb, 7Hxl9b.Grass, 21.00 

U' I I 5663S—Barber Csmb. OVsXl.Grass, ISM 
Mlliil!!l i'll mil 56216—Pockrt Comb. SHal.Grata. 6 60 

Leatben-tts Slides. Metal Rims . . Grots. I 50 
WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL GUCCEtaFUL DEMON. 
IS BE CONYINCEO OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
0 SEE SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR SI.SO. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
Willi RUBBER BELTS )$18.50 gross i SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 

sample dozen, 52.00. 

Witli LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN, $2.25. 

$15.00 gross RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
With itoVer or I*ever Buckles. Black, P.nmm. Grey. a’‘d 
WvL'us. tk e-Uitrd drwait on orders, ba!a> .-s shipped C. O. U. 
No lem Uiar, six duuei shipped. Write for oatalogus. 

PITT BELT MFQ. COa TU Filth Avisus, PITTBBURQH, PA 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

TERM; 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9th SL, Cleveland, Ohio 

AGENTS Tjirara ‘’shooted” frem Grind THver. 
.A ter nine weeks In IllInnN T am hack ^ 
ra. Op<-ncd last week In I'avls ritv t« 
nt business. .\t Inst T have my show 

I I want It. It consists of five people. •awgias. Z5o. All FIrata. No Ssconda. 

(Contlnaed on page 168) 

Tl M rogrim husktess, with Becsicoraania Trans- 
f'’' L 'wa real proilL Ehsy to apply. No license 
nr-J'-l. t'atsU>gue and partictUars for the taking. 

Motorists’ Accessories Co., Mansfield, Ohio 



PIPES TUerc's nuthing, bvwever, against 
feeling the spirit for all utiiera. 

(Coutioiieil from pag. lot) H will *h' interesting to okl bo.vs—of the 
, , , , ... variety and early meti. siiow days, espeelalJy 

namely, Jamea and Josepliine. Tot \outig, Neal jjj ji,e East—to know that Jaiiiea (Jiiuiny) Mur- 
I’rlce ami myaelf. Mrs. ••ray remained at rav, who eertaiiilv knew his isiok on thone 
l>ea Moines, with the Imy, to rest up a hit and jgVs. aa well as most of the ••goml fellows”, 
will be with the youngster the remainder of is ‘ still holding down the position as ticket 
the Seliool season. I hoiie all the boys had n< taker at the Oljrapie Theater tt'ulnmbia Wheel 
good Thanksgiving dinner aa we did with our Inulesiiuel, Cineiniiati. And Jlinniy Is still 
landlady here. ’ ‘'real la-rt” for an oldtliner. Incidentally the 

manager of the Olympic is tiie erstwhile circus 
I.ady Kurdall (Hurdle Simms) •■wonders"— man (known thruoiit the eoiinlryl Col. Sam 
If Ix>u and Ite-sie Sehilllng remember when Oawson—and one of tlie ••lH-slest” of good- 

we wen' all down in Cnattanooga, Tenn.? natured fellows that ever pulled on a shoe 
If Mike Wlielen ever found out who put the - 

doughnuts In his isaketlr Robt. M. Smith read l.arr.v Harretf's recent 
What has become of John Krigle (Hank Slot pipe about his big ‘•home on wlieels” and Its 

Mike)'/ ninety-horseiKnver motor trying ti> ra'-e with an 
If Mrs. Will Case remcmliers when the arma- eight-cylinder speed car, emiing In a demollsh- 

dillo got after her In iiiy store in St. Ixiuis? ing mishap—to I.ar y's velilele. It. M. piped: 
Who remembers wlieu Tommy Stym-r and ‘T nofieed alsnit the aeeidi-nt t.i tlie transisirta- 

Ilarry U. Myers were Ashing at Courdon. Neb.? tion of Harretfs ‘overland opry’. Now take 
Wliat lias beeome of Jack Stiles? your time hereafter, HIg Hoy, take ymir time. 

• - Them alre big ‘gas wagons' won't climb trees 
T'r. Harry ('. Chapman again lias treble or Jump ditchei—as Haii RoseiiHial tried to 

(prohabl.v morel cause for pleasant tlioiights make his 'henry’ seali- a telephone ivde In 
this Christmas Mbveniber He will on Florida, but even it ref'isisi more tlian a fntllo 
that day have rea'-lied the ripe old age of 77 attempt. My free nied. opry Is rolling along 
years. He is still liale and hearty, despite «iiiite nicely down In Soiitliern .Mabaina. I.ots 

For years have favored 

this Pioneer Supply House 

with their business. 

Manjr fortunes have been 

made by our customers 

who attribute their suc¬ 

cess to the uniformity, 

the repeat value and that 

ever-pre.sent High-Grade 

appeanince of goods we 

made for them, c()upled 

with prompt shipments 

and friendly co-operation. 

No. 450—M en's 
Ring, sterling 

silver, set with 

fine cut 1%-Kt. 

white stone, en¬ 

graved shank, in 

box. 

EACH* $1.25. 

Dozen $11.50 

A SUMMERTIME THOUGHT 

“WE MAKE ANYTHING IN 
THE DRUG and CHEMICAL 
LINL” 

ISMICE, No. 460—Men’s 
Ring, sterling 

silver, set with 

fine cut %-Kt. 

white stone, en¬ 

graved shank, in 

box. 

EACH, $1,25. 

•ill-1115 Central Avc., Cincinnati, Ohio 
(Ektibtiibed 1870) 

No C. O. Dt. witboat deposit. Seud for White Stone 
Catalogue. 

We Wish All • 

Merry Christmas 

and a Happy 

and Prosperous New Year. 

S.B.LAVICKCO 
404-406 South Wellt Street, CHICAGO. ILL. Pcan make Xmas 

Money with our 
Xmas Card, 
Folder, Tag Com¬ 
bination Packs. 

$IiO. $2.00, $4.50, $5.75 and $0.50 per 100 
Piekt. Sell lOc to 25c per Pack. 

Deposit must be sent on C. O. D. orders. 
Send for Frae Sample and List. 

XMAS BALLOONS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

N«. 70- 
Assort«d 

loowt. Wl'Jl 
Santa (Heui 
printed co 

Extra larfF. 
Wo. 850, 

wfW gama aa 
JI Steve. tl.OO par Datta. 
/ Tour Dams and ad prS tetl 
'on s No. TO and ablppvJ 
same day, 121.00 p«r I.IWO. 

Ns. to—Hasvy trtnaparrnt. 
flvs eolovt. PUTS nm fu 
bsllodps firsts. $3.10. 

Aa sbovf. flftsen dKTarr.t 
plitures on boUa tidsa. Grata, 
04.00. 

Siuiawkan. firatt, 03.00. 
Batt Orada Raad SUoSi. 

Sis Oraas. 
^25%^wlih order, btlinca 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
Eait 17th fitraat NEW YORK CITY. 

DO IT NOW 

Chas. Ufert 
133 West 15th Street, New York City 

OREfiM 
STOCK 

beauti. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

OROERfi 
OHIRRCO 

SAME 
DAY. 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
Gold and Silhouette Cardboard Covers 

While working bis old stsndhg, tlofonns, at Sandusky, O., a couple of aununera ago, 
Jim Cardwell ws* much botlierod with the hsstlets—whioh inspired him to sketch the 
sboae eenoeption of ‘‘Oatoline Bill" at his desk. Jim didn’t do hiuf had on the guaas, ex. 
cept a little off on features, and—well, no "stsla suds” to draw tbs peaky flylets these 

$2.75 several near-death accidents the past three of rain lately, but as our ‘home on wheels’ la 
. ^ — years, and he says be has the pleasure of re- still intact we Just let ’er rain and don't 

OC.O.D porting that both his oflicea in Cleveland wurry.” • 
lafundad I'olumbus are bringing him In tidy sums - 
- wherewithal. He la at Columbua anil One of the "paperlets" piped from K. 0.: 
GUEST, would like the boys, when in that city, to atoji ‘‘Around Kansas City lately were seen, for the 
f aa in for a confab. Sto<‘k .show, a few of the brother paper boys 
I WW. - iD4-luding I’rof. Haas, Harry Rhetnltz, Hagan, 
CKAai» X. Williams la again working the < lozy Miller, Jim Dye, J. H. (Julniiu, Tomra.v 

kennel shows this winter, his usual cold Melrose, Harry Tamm, Niekolt, Hlim I.ee anil 
DK riTV ‘"“nulls’ occupation. He posteurded from At- Don Ljblnger. Nothing startling happeiKsl in 
HR Will luntic City that he had Just elosed at th** ili,. way of good hiisiness, as no one was able 

dog show St WlUlumston, N. C., and would to work, but tliere waa manj a ‘grand’ cut-up 
‘‘takt' in'' the salt breezes at P. and rest —aecordiniTly all the boya must he all fixed up 
up for a week. lie met at Atlantic City Ed- for Xmas b.rs.—so why worry alsmt going out 
ward (riid) Hartman, former pa|s-r subserlp. the show to make It when so much i-an be 
tlonlst, who but recently opened the Inn Hotel m hotel lol.bles? All the bovs Joine.1 
tliere on South Delaware stm-t t^lliams ‘Ancient Order of Turtles’ wliile in K. C." 
vayn tbp utate rpa(li*r In North Carolina for 

(taper work is a half century. Social requirement often elumges one’a re- 

About flft..n of the bo.vs Ine.u<^d ,n their a“r;u’?n.;"Ve“rti.v.";';.’;;’ .‘,ry Z!?; 

^w * —wpII, thpy w<T*» **wohhly’\ iu»th rpppatrdly 
wish them a Meiry Christmas, etc., Much as Impressively Informed each other that 
Hill would like to do this, fellows, be cannot ,|„.y would never, under any cir< iinistances 
and each of you will a*r*c that It would not ..pg|, niKter". Neither of them In a 
be fair to allow our department this privilege fighting mood or even real sore, but bad In- 
and not the others and to do so In any of the dividually decided that any ‘ mlsfer” preOxea 
news departments wouldn’t be fair to those as (lertslned to the other was on the tab<x> list, 
who place and pay advertising rates (show- Anyway after a while an Intimate friend of 
folk! and ahowt) for carda of that natur*. one of them walked up and un introduction 

SALESMEN of alilllty esii esivi tlOO psr wssk mIUU 
our i'l.oiiu aividoiit and liealth policy for only 312 **’ 
a >nr: no dues or usessnieiiU: hospital hencm. 
HurKisHi's free and other sttrartlve features cuserlng 
every arrldent sfid sickness: either men or women 
•■epteil, ues 16 to TO yesre; cxcsllrnt elds line. .Ad¬ 
dress. with referencea. U B. syil'TZ. Mgr., •IV 
Iwclrde lias Ilidk., itL teuls, Ulesouri. 

IOO.OOO.MARK NOTES, $3.00 A HUNDRED 
lOO.OOO-MARK NOTES. $22.00 A THOUSAND. 
SO.OOO-MARK NOTES. $2.00 A HONORED. 
SO.OOO-MARK NOTES. $17.00 A THOUSAND. 

samples. 10c. 

RUSSIAN, GERMAN, AUSTRIA AND 
SOVIET MONEY 

Send 50c far Sasiple Aieortsient. 
MARKS A FT-tSH BA.NK KOU.. 

Belling big everywhere. Orest ee an advertlalsg 
iioveltv. Cash with all orrlrrs. 

WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO., 
Three Parli Row, New Yerli. 

With illcToseopIo Views, leilinred 500 llmee. 21 
seller. Three asenrted samples, 25c, with catalogue. 

J. GRANDEFELD. 
I23S Therlat Avesua. Bresx, New Y»< 

End y«ur carrsaaeiedenoe ts advertitara te meatioalag 
Tha Blllbaartf. 



9 
HOLD AS 

■IK7 SHOWN. PRESS V 
fSm^ THUMB riRHlV ^ 

fgj[ ACAINST FILE 

fjSw pull off cap 
QUICKLY INSTANT- 

n AHEOUS FLAME 
THAT HOLDS IN 
5TRONC BR«IE 

DECEMBER 19, 1K3 

Headquarters for White Stone Rings, Scarfpins and Watches Notice Our Special Low Prices 
•”JtfS* OENTS* WATCHEH of lU kinds, a bu tarlety of .'»1LVBR and HOUX'W W\KE. IVOKY <i(t(iI)S. latest cr*atl<ais In JEWBUiT and NOV- 
i PHICES AKH AlaWALS Tiib lOWI^T. Wo art llluitratioa hera just a few of our popular numbers selected from our lirse oatainc, which Is chuck full of barialns. If lou are not already 
>f our latest oataloc wr.te for ■ eop>' today, wblcb will he mallsd to you fres. Our stock la complete and »e make It « point to ship orders same tkiy as recelteA 25% deposit required oa all C. 
Our Motto has always been HONE-WT GOODS. UONEST PRICER as.d PROMPT tjERVICB. SEND US TOUR ORDERS. 
, I Ns. 2»—Etsetrleal Ola. 
t., I I/. mend Scarf Pins. Sat 

with tbs best quality cut 
^ white brilliants, assorted 

dealans and assorted 
NiJiv aUes of stones. 

No. 28—Fancy 
High Tiffany 
Platinum Fin¬ 
ish Ring. Set 
with best qual¬ 
ity white cut 
brilliant. 

Ns. 25—«#nt*s Heavy Plat¬ 
inum rinlsk Rln*. sat 
extra fkie J-carat cut tell- 
UMit. eustared sbanka. 

Sample Dozen, SI.IS 
Per Grots, S1S.S9 

Sample Dozen, 90c 

Per Gross, 99.00 

No. 41—New Rectassular MadsI Wrist 
Watch. Six-Jewel mu.cment, fancy silxer 
dial, fitted up In a 25-year white 14K. 
.'iiM-flIled case, jeweletl crowi.. allk ribbon 
wltb encnrrd buckle to match. Put up In 
an attractive display box. Our m CC QC 
Sssctal Complete Baraala Prieo. 154. 

Ns. 4S—Six-Jewel. 2S-Year. White Gold-Filled 
Bracelet Watch. Fancy silver dial, with sapi'blre 
crown. Put up In an attractive dls- CO AC 
play box. Our Special Price, Each..., Cw.sW 

OLJR PRICES TALJC ON THESE SPECIAUS 
lery Manicure Set. No. 44—Genuine Flee Black Leather 7- No. 45—Ladle 
icy plushCAC on Billboekt. Amooth finish. Not to plated, octaaon 
ets.#IO.W be compared with any h.fevlor grade, gulj-flllrd. warr 
adsttruetible Penns, Bitmped "Warranted Uenu ne Leather", tension bracelet, 
laxp. set with cut Outside snap fastener. Postpaid sam- Complete. Each 

pie. 3Sc. 
R 002.. Siloa PER 002.. $2.00. PER GROSS. $20.50 

Ns. 42—Ladles' w Gants' Geid-Flllsd 
Csmblaatlsn Pen and Pencil Sets, with 
llK gold pen. Put up In aUrsoUvs pluab 
xa. silk lined. 

PERSCT.II.M. PER 002. SETS. tit.OOl 

No. 46—16-Slxe Gent’s Vary Tbin Mod¬ 
el Watch. Gold plated, stem wind and 
set. radiating gold diaL ^<| 

205 West Madison Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ALTBACH & ROSENSON 
ALLIGATOR GRAIN 
GENUINE LEATHER was Imperative. It would bave been ungentle- 

inanly to—the iotrodiHvd ones were both "mts- 
tera". AGENTS 

roR Muxfulih 

Make $3.00 An Hour 
Bnrdie Rimms, from Cl.vde, 0.: "Well, here 

We are hack In Clyde running our Xmas sale. 
Dr. Wlllison has stored hU show and la out 
lo> king for a Uwatlon as wc are uoing to open 
a store show In stone ncarb.v town. .\ letter 
from Dr. White Eagle states he atnl the v>Iissus 
may drop in on ua for a visit in a few days 
ea he bad closed bin show for the season to a 
goiMl business. I hope all the pitchmen had a 
gtiod season. If any of the folks come this 
way would like to have them call on u*—all 
are welcome. ITarry K. Myers (the Minstrel 
Dandy) is still here and running the 'litzle'— 
when It runs.” 

Fastest Selling Specialties 

on the Market 
Pries 8«ll 

Par Dsx. for 
Handy Fsldbig Cgy Boiler....$1.30 25c 
Universal Jar Osensr. 2.00 50o 
VHvvt Gris Brsem Holder.... 1.30 25c 
Utility Kltchsa Tool.70 ISs 
Samples of ah four RpsclaRles postpaid, 

for 50c. 
2tK« deposit required wiUi all C. O. T>. 

_ orders. 
WE OFFER TO AGENTS TirE ULBOBST 
LINE OF STEEL .AND WTRE .Sl'Bl l.U^ 
TIES U.\ TUB M-LKKBT. 

TOOtVfhV 
I MITCMCN 

NEED 

^ BIG PROFIT ^ 

SAVES 
the 

BWOOH PER GRO88.522.OO-PpatPAld. 35c 

warranted genuine fine leather 7-IN-I 
BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, sa sbowo. Nos 

emparad wltb othars for laaa aooay. Rm 
niH letthfr pocketa and 0UT8IDB SNAP PA»- 
TLNLH No. B-IO—Black. Ooi.. Psatpald, $2.15; 

G'"—Havana Brewa. Box., Post, 
•aid, $2.65; Grosa, $28.00. Wrlta for tats drcular. 
quoting oUiCT styles. One-thlrd depoMt with order, 
baJaj.es t. O. U. Gross lota. F. O. B. Chicago. 

^ Man soniiomwa^ 
l ICt PICK 
3 MTil OPfMin 
aHMCTiOM conn 

I.. oPtNta 
*Ij|(4ail,>|Q2j*«^ 

S. C. Ilayea. the oem' nt man from the 
Rontheast I Jacksonville), rambled Into riney a 
few days ago after a Jaunt thru several States 
which included a visit home the pa-t summer. 
He merely etopp«‘d over for a day and was 
en route eastward—probably into West Vlrgin'a. 
Raid that hi- eandid (non-hnni-teert impression 
to hoys Intending to ni ike the eottop country 
of the Rontheast la that they neeii not figure 
en good receipts as the erops there are far. 
very far. below standard of pnsliictlon lu'cMii-e 
of boll weevil, etc. While In CIncy ITayes was 
thiniting of changing hi* stock to jumping frogs 
or some other specialty f4ir the Xnia< trade. 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO., Dept.5. Hewatk, New Jersey 

BREDEL A CO.. M7 W. MaduoR SL, Chkafo II. 

A CRACKER-JACK SELLER FOR 

18 INCHES WIDE. 80 INCHES LONG. b JUMBO THERMOMETER 
BAROMCTER 

AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
Thl* It th* blgtatt thing la 

advrrtUlng. H't not only big 
.. In fret tr.d tnabss. but to dol- 
il lara and cents. Scorea of ami 
ll are makinc big tuccaatea by 
T1 selling advertltlng vao* on the 

SPECIAL OFFER 
To Billboard tridrn wbo Ietow a good 
thing when they ace IL Wt wUl aend at 
oocv. 
20 Boxes Btf Six (1 outfit free).$10.00 

100 Baxes Big Six (10 outfits free) 50.00 
Single Samgle Set for laspection. 

yesttatd .. 1.25 
To aeold delay. No C. O. Dt. during 

Xmat nub. Remit In any aids way. 

Razor xTb. FREI 

BIO SIX Is a genuine 
flash and a sure nxeiey 
getter. Brlmts the coin 
as faat aa you show it. 
Looks like $5.00 worth. 

COSTS ONLY 50e. 

Bich set ccntalne six 
high-grsde and aitric- 
tlee articles, all neatly 
packed bi a beautiful 
Xmas box. 

Dr. P. Krelsa In of ttiw opinion that nonin 
agitation noticeable In newsriaiwrs wi I gn atly 
affect “Doi tors” with iim^anied diplom 1-. both 
located and traveling. Re pipes from Wnverly. 
N T : "It In over a ye.ar since I ‘nlnns’ any 
Ink Into the Pipe*. But here g»esl Was In¬ 
deed sorter to hear of the death of De.Mva 
Futberland. We all mn«t go noener or later, 
nnd I have jn-t been wondering who wenld ’e 
the next In our ranks. I was np to H-iffnio 
last week nnd there was .Tohnnv M'VIitvin 
pitching on Main street. T eennted five dif¬ 
ferent pitchmen working Cerni.an marks. I 
reoi>en New Year’s Eve and expect to stay 
out all winter.” 

f $18o!oQ FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

Display tpacs In publlo plaess 
ai.d un pmmIr.tDt comen to 
radly secured fog the 
"JlVino" Theraomster. Itu 
f .urteen adrertisliig spaott go 
like hot cakes—sonie of out 
Dieti sell out the board tn a 
dav aiid a half ur last. 

Writs Us Tadvy and Let Us Send You Full Ostolto. 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTSL 

THE CHANEY MFC. CO.. |p“?,.«„.eld. oh.o. 

Oenuiae A Merry Christmas aad • Hagyy I IIL 
New Year to Our Frleadt. 

UNITED PERFUME CO. I)o<* 1*. Rlauley and Mr. and Mm. O. O. 
Rmttu met at I’onca flty. Ok., and—but let 
O. O. fell the story: "P.h: sure ha* a nice of¬ 
fice here, hour* 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., and his re¬ 
ception room is filled several times a day. Mrs. 
Smith and I are working art neiallea In the 
Heed store here and doing a fine bn-tiiess. 
Ponca City li open to clean worker-—$2 a day. 
Doc invited U* out Sunday for a drive In hi* 
coupe and we snre hn.I some party and trip, 
and In onr rounds we vl-It-d 101 Bam h, going 
thru all departments. Tt certainly Is worth 
while to visit It. We picked un some nice 
sonvenirs while there. We go to Bristow next 
week with a new line—Christmas specialty— 
something really new.” 

L.OOK here: I A.T L.AST 
The “IBsl©” SOUVEINIR MINT 

CDNCESSIDN MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT DNCE f^SS' 
i California Gold Souvenirs 
> QUARTERS AND HALVES 

THE LATEST JEWELRY CKA2C. NtMajy 
Ssod no mocMy—ws will send you prtpnid $5.00 AaaMtmsBt am .. .. 

'iwstfflan. After exanilnaUoo, If not •aitstactory, mum to ua and wtll make nfuna 
“ -. " SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

approva Pa 
J. 6. 6RCEI CO., 991 MIssieq St. 

Fvery now and then ‘‘n'lP* di'tects some 
fellow sending In a pipe on himself nnd sign¬ 
ing some other name than his own to It. Not 
at nil nece«sary. Since this department Is 
a sort of "eonversatlon" medium among the 
p'fchmen, demonsfrntom, etc., and devoted ex- 
clnslvely to their field, BO one of them shotild 
feel either backward or ashamed to tell what 
he 1* doing (cutting ont exaggerations, of 
conrse). nowexer. In ra«e a contrlhiitor doe* 
"shoot” on himself or his company and does 
not want to be *0 credited. If he will only 
sim It and pen or pencil a ring around the 
signature hi* wishe* will he eomnlled with— 
but they *honId all be signed—thsit’s but a 
reqnlrement of any hnsine** a* to communica¬ 
tion*. 

[SU $1.50 
LADIES’ .$201 
MEN’S .2.0« 
BOYS’ . 1.54 

APRONS. $3.00 par Ooma. 

OUTFIT FREE 
SalcsaeD tnd AfwntJ wrlto at 

ono». 

EASTERN RAINCOAT CO. 
913-021 Rsossuolt Read. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

GENUINE LEATHER BILLFDLDS 
Finished with gilt or nickel corners. Assorted colors. Three Styles. 
Special Xmas boxes. Also 2-Piece Combination Billfold and Key 
Case, put up In splendid holly box. Quick sellers. Special prices in 
gross lots. Samples, $1.00. Salesmen. Agents, Canvassers, write us 
today. 

HARRIS & COIVfPAINTV 
Manufacturoro of Gonuino Leather 7*in*1 Billhooks. 

513 Shelby Stroot, , DETROIT, MICH. K.l It. Foley (hi* usual line herh*. cement 
niid cleaner) has changed to noxeltles ter the 
Christmas trade, and *ays he ha* a good -tock 
oc them. Intends remaining out on tfu> raid. 
In the small towns In Ohio, hut will return 
home to ('amhridgi', O.. for the holiday-. aft.‘r 
which he and Mr*. Foic.v Intend going to .\l- 
tiama. Tto.. to visit Mr. and Mr-. Fr. d Wurn' r. 
who Kd -ay- ha- op. ned aii oil and ton:- -how 
In that vicinity. F.-ley -av* he lia- h <) .1 

Very g.sul s.'a-on. Tie reeently worked In New¬ 
ark. ()., and *even or eight .;uia)l town- out 
of there, each day weri-ng a ..iriier or other 
Io<-ntioii anil to k.mmI Im-iue-s. with the exeep- 
tion of at I’fh-*. where the glass f.ictorle- 227 South Strieker Street 
have not worked lately—a good town when 

they are working IflUCUITDCDAD 

ItOYS. WE 
brass, plates]. A WONDERFUL ITEM. lOOn PROFIT FOR YOU. GET 

THIS "QUICKLITE". THE ONLY PERFECT LIGHTER. 

nishly nickeled, Jutt fit* pocket Fbol-proof. Simple. 
Abo lUhu any gea. Hutu* any alcohol obtainable at all 
drug aturea. lluaraiiteed aallafactory. Uxhts Inatautly a* 
flint cap I* pulled off. Holda flame In win.t I’aunot get 
out of ovilrr. Ijists a long time. Cheaper, baudler and 
cleaner tb-n matches. 

Ebcn Qulckllte In a carton, one docen In wonderhilly 
■ttractlve dlepUr container. Write quickly for quantity 
prlcts Sample pretalg, 25 cents. 

R3pl<l IVIfo* Co. 
10 EL 14tri St., New York City 

Thl* apeclal l-aue of Billyboy being «o many 
dava before Chrl-tmas (alauit a week carll. r 
thl* par than usual) get* many of the laiy* 
hailed np to no email extent. Many of the 
fellow* generally, each year, g.'t the pli>es In 
for tiM Cbrietma* Special during tbe earae 

(Coatlnuod on pogo 170) 

Sample. 50e. with quantity prl.-ea. 
#how* atuactlva pUime*. I-’.OO 
bring* 10 big gelltiig NovelUes, 
tnclu.tinx a Kluematograph. 
FRANCO-AMERICAN NOVELTY 

COMPANY. 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard' 

V 



Sample, 

IBO^. WELLS ST. CHICASa ILU 

Chicago. 
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SPANGLER 
XMAS 
SUGGESTIONS 

PIPES 
i«'ontiinif(i fropi pBc*' ItK'i 

wffk it is put Into the malls. Xbi' dato this 
paraRrapb is Ix-iiiK written is Novemis'r I’s, and 
indiiatiitns are that they will l>e ci»niin« 
fast and furious d irlnfc tlie next seven days 
unt.l lieeeiiils-r .I—the day lief<re they are 
Jtiinteil—We'll pet the show ills' in I'ipes 
Itill has tried hard to eneoMraRe. The writer 
could nianiifacti.re a whoh’ l"t of reminIs. em- a 
and humor, hut he would mnrii rather have 
the boys themselves tell it tin print! to each 
other. However, tho-e coni np in late will be 
used in succeedinR issues a' usual. 

Doaeit. 
LADIES’ 10-PIECE PYRALIN IVORY TRAVELING SET. Deautlfully Embossed Leather 

Cover. Watered M lire trilk Lined.$72.00 
MEN'S lO-PIECE EBONY FINISH TRAVELING SET. !>■ ther Cover.. .. 86.00 
DIRECT IMPORTATION OF BEAUTIFUL. HIGHLY OPALESCENT. 24-INCH PEARLS. 

witli Three-stor e. Sterlinp Clasp. In riush-lliiicd 15' xes.. 18.00 
HAND-PAINTED COMBINATION CLOCK AND CANDLESTICK SET. Ivory. ISlue or 

Pink .. 36 00 
LADIES' GOLD AND SILVER MESH BAGS. Very Siwlal. 42.00 
KEYSTONE SHAPE. ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES. Genuine Grain Leather, In 

Hrewi., IJIa’k or Gray. Tx'v'JVi Inches ... 25.00 
OCTAGON ELECTRIC LIGHTEO VANITY CASES. W.th Tray. Heautifully E'ltted and 

Lied. Key Lick ...-....42.00 
In Cewhlde. "’-xCxO Inches . 54.00 

KFYSTONE OR RECTANGLE. In Patent Moleskin... 13.25 
DANCING VANITY CASE. Ki Mrely Different. T-lighted.. 27.00 
LARGE RECTANGLE. With Fitted Tray and Lleht. Gold Lined. 57.00 

OVERNIGHT CASCS. 10 Piece. I'yralin 
-.a - Ivorv Fittines. Hand Mirror. 20-1 <h . 46.80 

LARGE PLYMOUTH BAGS. Cretoi.t e I.!i «i 7.20 
MANICURE SETS. 21-Piece. Emljossed 

'-vS* . ^0"*' . 
^ r « MANICURE SETS 21-Ple<c. Very Sp- 

^ > cial. lUnil Kr.graved . 48.00 
.r "■ 3-IN-l SHOPPING BAGS. In Ill..ck. Illjh- 

g " i i \ V I **t Grade Made ... 5.75 
, . - ", - =. In ilpct Ish Moleskin .■ 9.00 

rCii V'..■■r;.V—V’ I BOOK ENDS. Heautifully Deslsned and 
■ '* ^ fSr ^Ji Hand Burnished . 9.00 
n ® TORCH IER LAMPS. With Mica Shade.. 18.00 

PURE RUBBER TEA APRONS. With But- 
V f ^ tertly . 9.50 

^ itgPS.H E BOUDOIR LAMPS. With Attractive Silk 
I rafi JB Shades . 24.00 

- - ff MEN’S RUBBER BELTS. With Hlgh- 
vt- f. : Je f-f, Grade Hu 1...S. Gross.$13.60 
,* > i t r HERE'S THE LATEST IN LADIES’ HAND 
1 fBAGS—A Convenient. Gold Tlpted, Kev- 

Hill is not re-editinp the foUowlnp pipe or 
rhanKlnt: the spelliiiB as It was so rctinestod— 
signed "G. \V. Lockwood” and came from 
Chicago: 

’'Dear Sir—Will you please put this In the 
way It Is written. A bunch of old timers got 
togeatlier on Tlranksgiviug I*a,v to talk of olden 
times on the Coast I>>c Itae and Doctor Harry 
Daily and Dirk Hawley and others and they 
liad .some time and aoine dinner 1.1 of us sat 
<Iow n to the table at .’I P M. ami never got nii till 
atioat *'30 P.M. we liad a 20 jioiind yuiiii? suckling 
ji'g Doc line done tlie carving then past to Doc 
Daily and he gave it to I>:ck Hawley to jms It 
around and be made some waiter we had all 
we wanted to eat an.l more the ladles made 
the salide and E. Potters, entering .co. cooked 
the pig we all had a delightful time I think 
we will meet on the Coast and have onr New 
'Years dinner we hope to see a bunch of others.” 

Jaek McCoy (up to a year or two ago t>et- 
fer known among the f« '.s as Comedian Jack 
P.reiinagan), of Jack’s Cumdy Players, was at 
Gr.ttz, Pii.. about three weeks ago (now) and 
I'ilM'd: “We are at Harrv .'smith’s here and 
he has an up-to-date plai-e. Harry Is an 
oldtimer and says he was one of the first 
to earry an ad with Tiie Rillhoard. He Is 
sjiarlng no expense In showing ns a wonder¬ 
ful time. He had both kneecans broVen and 
Is Inst recovering from the Injury. Says he 
Is just ‘itching’ to pet tiaek on the road, but 
that will probably never he. I have a very 
nice company now, the roster of which Is as 
follows: Musical Sim*. hlsck-f'ce c'tn'd'an 
and musical act«: Bessie May Smith, pianist 
and singing specialties; ‘Bahetta’ (Mrs. Me- 
Oiy), Illusions. singing so'hret and aer'al 
novelties, while I do various styles of dancing, 
magic, ventriloquism, and lecturer and mana¬ 
ger.” 

eled Mirror, Imroetllatrly accessible, m. kes 
this the most desirable Hand Hag ma le. 
In High-Grade Black or Brewn Co»h,d* 
T.ea-.her. matched v d contrasted tr.to an 
extraordlnsrv neatlon. Vnllghted....... 54.00 

With Light ...60.00 

Blessings on yon, set of tribes. 
Keister, ‘‘Lizzie”, pack of snipes! 
Ixing we’ve traveled far and near. 
We’ve sure been friend*—never fear. 

All Spangler Merchandise Sold 
Under a Money-Back Guarantee 

Suit and “bennle”, slender roll. 
Let me hng you to my soul. 
Many times on top w,'’ve been. 
But—all “geed up”—gee, wbut sin! 

-And, Little Bankroll, ere we part, 
Suppose we get a greater stait? 
Summer’s gone—do you know the “yaps” 
Have proved that we're the ’'sap-"7 

—B. N. 

T^est Seller Known 

That’s What Our Reprsssntatrves Say of ths 

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
200% PROFIT OR MORE. 

-) HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
^eimrly demon! 

HOME. RES 

Premier 
quickly 
sharpens dullest 
KNIVES. SCISSORS, 

' CLEAVERS. SICKLES. 
; SCYTHES. LAWN MOW. 
|ERS, etc., to the keenest 
/ edge. Any one can use It. 
Handiest article In the home Highl^^ 
recommended everywhere. 

MORE THAN A MILLION IN USE 

eimrly demonstrate it and It will sell Itself to every 
HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP. DEL- 

ICATESSEN. BARBER SHOP. Etc. Pays for iUelf 
the &.’st day In saving of sharpening cost. Sells 

for 60c. Pries to Agents, $2 a Dozen. $21 • 
Grass. Send 25o for sample. 

Agents Wanted 
PHOTO MEDALLIONS 

PITCHMEN — We 
also have an all- 
metal Sharpener 
that sells for 25c. 
Price to you, $11.50 
per Gross, 

Something New 
For The 
Holidays 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
e0$-0. East Grand Blvd., 

DETROIT. MICH. 

Sell our large and 
extensive line of 
besutlful hard-col¬ 
ored Photo Me<la1- 
llons, also our New 

FLYING BIRDS 
No. 1. Flying Birds—Long dccorattHi sticks, blue and 

. yellow bird.s, very lif(^like. Best ever made. New 
stock. Why pay more than CC AO 
we a.'ik? Per Gross, . . . ^ w e U U 
No. 2. Mammoth Flying Birds — Very 
large. A-s.-orted colors. 

Gross, $12.00 

$104.40 PROFIT 
lo FOUR DAYS writes 

L. A. CAUDLE, Fries, Va. v 

! / 'jpir m 
1/ r -- * 

Harper’s talesmen counting the day’s profit 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO MAKE $25 A DAY? 
n.tRPint'S TEN'-rSE SCT is the biggest 

roimey makrr ever effered salesmen ai d agents. 
It is a remplete outfit that washes and dries 
niniluws. Si-tuba, mnps. rleu;s walls and reil- 
P g.<, sweeu, and does live other things that 
sell housewlret mi slghL Savlnn In broi ms 
alone pays (or ou'flt manv times over. Great¬ 
est year-rout d seller. Not aolj In stores. 

Over 100% Profit 
W. Jackson, down Louisiana way, piped: 

".‘^iiw ri'cently at the Jennings iLi.) Fair .lack 
Ford taking subscriptions. Don't know how, 
but from the looks of bis pad he seemed to 
make tlie Freni-li-Kpeakera there understand 
what be w;i8 talking about.” 

A gold mine (nr men ind women, young 
or old. J. H. Ford, Plkesville. Ky., write-: 
“I *ohI 22 sets In one day.” (Proflt. $31.bO'. 
M'm. IL Hurga-’i, Pa., writes: “1 sold 36 
sett In II hours." (Proflt $52.20). 

A purchase of Interest In real estate circles 
In Cincinnati, as well as to friends of Jumes 
(Doc Jim) Mlllerhaus materialized about a 
week ago when Millerhans, owner and operator 
of the CeltoDsa Medicine Co., Cincinnati, 

We have a selling pl:ti that’s a winner. 
Write tirlay for big descriptive book, will h 
rives full partlculus, pictures, salesmttrs 
results, etc., ai.d how you can itait wlihuut 
li.vestnig a cent. 

Harper Brush Works, 
106 2nd St., FAIRFIELD, IOWA 

CHAN6EA|LE j 
SliiHS ifiODUCE J 

SELLS 
$1.00 

COSTS 
AGENTS 

$300 
Per Doz. 

WITH 200 LETTERS FOR EACH SIGN 
Size. 7x12 V&. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Setnple, prepaid. 50c. 

The Big Helier of the Year. 

DAVENPORT-TAYLOR MFG. CO.. 
412 Orleani Street, • - Chlraae. 

Rl FAN.IIP for THE HOLIDAYS 
WLbHra Ur with the 3 Best Items 

AGENTS EVERYWHERE REAPING A HARVEST 

CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIR RINGS—Selling 
li':e wllil-flrc. Ideal for Concessl a.s and Saleshoards. 
Halves, mo'iv fed as shown In Illustration. Samgla, 

$1.00 Each. $7 50 per Dozen. $84.00 per Gross. Halves, mounted aa I6carf 
PIT'S. Sample. 25c. $1 75 per Dozen, $18.00 ger Gross. 

CHINESE FOUR-LEGGED BASKETS. $5,00 per Nest of Four. F. O. B. 
Gan Francis-o. CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS, $6.00 Each. F. O. B. Son 

WHAT A SELLER! 

RLo It PELTS. With Grip 
Buckle*. $15 00 per Qrott. 

.'-ara'.ile. 25e. prepaid. 
FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 

r*r CA Per ^aa aa 

kInDEL & GRAHAM, 782-7M Mission St., San Francisco, CaL 

AOFINTS: Sell Peit Bugs now. U’a the hig rush 
season. Quick sales—big profits—no eompetltloo. 
Our men clearing $75.00 to $125.00 weekly. 

HEARTH RUGS 

SAFFTY PTNS osmll. I 2 Medium. 3 Large. 4 I/3 Alsorted. 
‘ ^ Prire“ $1.42 $150 $167 $l'83 $2 00 $175 ^Per 100 Boxes, 

t Doz. Safety Pins lea Bex SELLING PRICE. 5 TD 10 CENTS PER BOX^_ 

GLASS-HE.ADED MOURNING PINS "|]‘So‘|;eV.V2.'p"p.™.'^’- '"o 
4’’tn ‘4* vM iij> to rfTit^ pir Pap4‘r. 

CELLULOiD THIMBLES 
a^-v^vr*merit nr all sent f'T $2.00, i i$'*h wiM$ nnif'r. Ht'r im liUAntity orderv. 

.M’Uicy jf :,nt s-itlwfa'inry. l’will y u dmilfle el'acwh* re. 

N':*^DLE BOOK SPECIALTY COMPANY, - 2 to 2C East 4th Street, NEW YORK 

breaking all records for sales. -Ilesvy felt—wear 
like Iron, washalile,* flreprouf. Beautiful flashing 
colors. .\H iizea Other splendid values. Comfy 
Felt Rug.s. etc. 

S'oV. $3.50 C;;., $39.00 
Sample Tie 50c. prepaid. 

RUEBER key HOLDERS. 

5’.;. $1.10 $11.50 
PamtTe. 25c, n-rpald. 

Got our samples and bo onivlnced. 
25% with order, bal. (’. D D. 

HARRY LISS. 
35 South Dearbern Street, 

‘2— GET SAMPLE FOR TRYOUT TOREK TIMES TOE LIGHT 
Only $1.7.$, p'itp'lil. 2Sx5<l liuiie,. in-, 

will oinvliu-e you QrirKl Write Urr details and 
mannfacturer’a prlcea now. Cash In on this 
big demand. 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO. 
27^2 Sixteentti Av«nuo, NEWARK. N. J. 

moM rouB LAMP* wrm 
STEEL MANTLED BUHNERS 

WiirmiLSU otMPUM 
YOm DFAtFN *v» »•$«*». *f b* rthi •NTT*’ 

•rnd t» HIH NAME •rwi APORI^ anj YOt’R NAME 
•hi wvl SO* sample •• THSEE 
•USNCSS *o* tl.OO. 

AGENTS WANTED. WO MONEY MAKER- 

ETEtL MANTLE UGMT C(X, ^>rr%mc^ 
A7l}f«>REXEL SlVD. CHICAUa OUNOtS 
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These items are rich iiui>li<uit s of (Oriental and European Masterpieces. 
As premiums and Keneral sah-s merchandise they are the class. We have 
the Ex. on this line and it will pay you to. order a sample assortment and 
judge for yourself. Money refunded if not satisfactory. 

HOOK YOURSELF UP WITH A REAL REGULAR LINE 
1 . 
In dozen or |rou lots 

Ladies' Blue Popfin “Cloak Model,” ball all around, A A 
1 seams, sizes II to 44, ^UavU 

Leatherette, Men's only, heavy weight, flannel back, brass A A 
buckles on sleeves and beh all around, sizes It to 44, y VaUU 

Sheeplined Coats, Moleskin Top, 0*7 A A 
Beaverized Collar, 4 Pockets, A f .1111 

Belt all around. Sizes 38 to 48 ^ ^ 
Send ‘JO^c on deposit, balance C. O. D. Money order or 

certified check. 

Tapestry Wall Panels. $30.00 Dozen. 

30 E. BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 
Rrttrenct*: Ch«tham a, Phenix Natlonil Bank. AGENTS WANTED 

l«pu!.'lit fliH 40x90 f<K,t tlirp<' stor.T brick btiiUl- 
inie b^'atrd at lUlt-lOPt C*‘ntral avenue and 
<li'Konall.v a<Tt>" tiw .tr.-i-i fr. ni 1,in four- 
-lory lirlik biiildina In whi.h his plant has 
been IiK'ated ttir pa^t two .veai.*. The Jt'ir.'hase 
I>ric,> was given at Is tw.s.n SJJ.ikiO and 
with |ais«esslon the tlr>t ef the in w yar. “.lim” 
lias heretofore ismtiio'd hi' mi'dicini'-making. 
priiitine. cte., plant to the lower flisir of his 
other building ihIo.-Ii he iiurcha'i-d a'snit thr.-e 
years ago), but to llie writ.r he stated that 
Ills tiH'ine's has outgrown tlie spare therein. 
ne,s‘ssitaling his seeiiring larger quarters Irr 
order to arconiniodate addltamal ma hlnery 
and employees. Starting from a rath'-r h:;mhle 
tieginning a few ye.irs ago. Millerliatis hi', 
by earnest and steady endeavor, made most 
eommendal'le progis-ss. For ninn.v years he 
was a knight of the torch and keister himself. 

POCKET FLASKS 
17c each 
\ lietutiful, practical, met- 

al-covered, flass-Ilned Flask. 
SiTrw cap. Warranted roo- 
Irakable. Cold color finish. 

Looks Like A S5.M Article 

Size. 6 In. high. 3 in. wide. 
Sold In gross lots only. 

Joe E. Miller plp*'d that he was working in 
Mi'si'sippl. He "wonders''— 

If Hec tor has started South yet? 
If Jack Curran has landed a store in 'Mem- 

plil'? 
If KIdo Kerr will go to Cutia from Florida? 
If Hall will ever leave New Orleans? 
If Mrs. L. Moore remembers the pump in 

M inot ? 
If the I,ogans remember the party at Fargo? 
If larllls Misrre Is in Texas? 
If Ilrown and Motflett will team again? 
If I'll ever get to see (I.is.ijne Pill Baker? 
If Eddie St. Mathews remembers the old 

crow in Pnltith? 
If Dave and Manley Sax xvill st.irt a afore 

In l.os Angeles? 
If Hav'ced Hatch remomhors .^llck. Ok ? 
If lirifTo Markin is still passing out soap? 
If I»oc X.\e remcmlsrs the li.g feed in St. 

Louis? 
If they will let me work on Hughes Plaza 

during till- P dias Fair next vi ir? 
If Foot Lindquist remembers the trip from 

Pallas to Corsicana? 
Why Jetty Meyers didn't go to Los Angeles? 

I PO-OTPAID. 

order, 
Hi»-Fittini Curvt. balance C. 0. D. 

190.000 Said in Lait Three Months. 

ASSEMBLED PRODUCTS CO. 
10 White St., New York 

Silk Knitted One of Each 
Number 

dozen 

$30.00 Gross 
WandertuI Value. Splendid Aawrt- 

ment Beautiful Deaignt. 
Every Tm Guaranteed First 

Quality. 
Send today for an aaaorted dozen 

at thta low price. All orders 
sliIpBcd same day racelved. 2}'# 
ilrpotU. balance C. O. !>., or acini 
MM amount and we will prepey ail 
cliergre. 

Mac Manufacturint Company 
Mentclair. New Jertty. 

CASH WITH ORDER 
Ne. 300—26x46 Inches. 

Five Patterns in five Different 
Celert. 

NO. 323—20x26 laches 

Two Subjects. French Scenes. 
Hoc George Render and the Mrs., on their 

mntor trip to the Southl.ind, made It safely to 
Atlanta. Ga.. Into which city they chug- 
chugged the flr'f of the month. Outside of 
their car conm-.fing with a conple of cows— 
causing a dingcd-ln radiator and bent fender, 
hut no bloodshed—and almost continuous rain 
■ ud bad roads in many places, the trip was 

(Fiintlnucd on page 172* 

Arabian Tapestry Wall Panels. $33.00 Dozen. 

A Popular Novelty 

MIDGET NAME CARDS 
WHO IS HE?" 

The smallest perfect name card made. 
^ 50c PER BOOK. 

Ktich book cont.'iins .'iO 
Perfect little naitii' 

VV.I'.srds. Size. 
j* >'rN.'iine in OKI Enp- 
/ lish type. IMacetl 
T7in genuine lotither 

p".* * »'ase. Your choice 
—' ' • • of black, tan, Kreen 

or red. 
PRICE, complete, 50c. 

Send st;ini))s. eoin or money order. 
''e giiar.'intee t<i ploa.ue you or refund 
jour money, Agents Wiinted. 

midget card shop 
^0 Main Street, Greene, R. I. 

Nc. 320—26x36 Ini Six Arabian Sublects. 

Write for illustrated Catalog. Half cash urith quantity orders, balance C. O. D, 

Protect Yourself 
< ..ugh and Sneeze in Public Places. 

y 01\I A menthol 
^ VJ il INHALER 
' Hv cm lent and conTenlrnt, In beauUful 

.klumlnum Tulie. 
Price, at Dealers, ar Pottage Paid. Each 25e. 

'tpcrlal Tcriiia to Agents. 

ZONA CO., Dept. B., Wichita, Kansas 

EMBOSSED IN FOUR COLORS 
With Holly Bonlcrs—Verv' .\ttractive. Hin sellers at 3 for $1.00 to all kinds of 
stores and trades ^Httple. TTiey ?nake a flivshy window display that sells them at 
a glance. 34 Popular .''ul>ject'<. Every one a rtHl-hot seller. 

SAMPLE 00 large 00 
ASSORTMENT ASSORTMENT I J .7 

~ 100 SIGHS I Va/■ 20 SIGNS 
Deposit tritfi order. 

This outfit eontnin.s Signs that you can sell at once to all stores. They all doll 
their windows xvvlh sijens at Xmas, and these signs are the re.al Xm:is article. 

‘'Bill" will answer the above question— 
altho he may bo recognised by many of tho 
oldtimere of tho West. It's Doc Billy Oray 
("that man Gray'’), taken years ago. dur¬ 
ing hli "Arizona Bill" act days. About two 
years ago Billy was reported dead in 
Australia, but hit ton, Harry, Informs from 
Los Angeles that hs has learned ths report 
waa erronsous. 

E. KkI.IIi.s Paper Tricks. 15.00 pet 100 
MjsIc eirrulsra. ll.dO per 100. .SampI 

ixxti.al.l, nic. MOPEIIN SI»13C1ALTY CO. 
■ ICtli SL, St. Louis, Hlsiaurl. 



OCT TOP MONEY 
WITH THE LEADING PIPES t^PRICE reduced 

HlKh'-CTude maJir. ** SiwiUl 

"$3.10 Per Dol 

Mtde of now and boorr 
Bubborisod ImtUtlOB LotUior 
(not oil doUi). WhoD oponti] 
motsiiret 17Hxl2^ locbN. 
Somplo. 40e. prepaid. 

Boot-Orido Bisi, tame olte os abore. ot.e piece, 
l<nit eralD, $3.7S per Oorea. $4Q 00 per Grtu. Sam¬ 
ple. SOc. raepald. Wo nunuferturo our own baas 
and lead the field In quality and price. Be ton- 
Tb.eed and order samples or a doien of abore baas 
now. All orders shipped same day as lecelresL 25Ce 
with all order*. baJaiue C. O. D. 

MATTHEW BROS., «i":?—" 

Medicine Men »><> Agents 
^‘Quality” Goods Make Lasting Friends 
Xot only are prices the lowest, goods the best obtainable, made 
by chemists who "know how,” but shipments are made same 
day order Is received. 

Goods under your own label al same price as 
regular line 

Write for prices before placing your order elsewhere. 

QUALITY DRUG COMPANY 
P. O. Box 859, CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Compliments of tbe Season to our Friends and Patrons 
Old sign In a dressing room In a tank town 

in Sonth Dakota: ‘‘Warneeke. Magician. Thirty 
years of truvel. San Prancisoo, May lH. 
Look It up In Music and Drama, and Clipper— 
when tbe latter was a real theatrical trade 
paper. 

FREE FREE FREE 
Our Catalaiue for Porfumo Stars Mon. Afonts, 

Canvasaert. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS; 
Our Big TuIIh Seta. lUre Tib-um Can. Faro 

Powder. Big Bottle Perfume. Big Bottle 
Shamp>x> and 3 Bara Suap Doien.ti.M 

Cultuct Benzoin and Almona. Big 6-oa. bot- 
tlOk Doien .2.00 

Eau Da (Tologra. Big. 6 In. 
high. Oold Sprtnkla Top. Dai. 3.00 

Rose and Lilac Perfume In atroe 
beauUful bottle aa mentioned 
abore. Doien.. 3.00 

Olra-Away Vial Perfum;*. Grata. I.7S 
nil Large Sachet Paokeb). 8reu....l.l3 
Im M Big IS-lnch Long. Labeled 

n vial Fine Rose Perfume. Gr... 2-93 
iB ■ Same In Lllao Perfume. Greta . 2.30 
SM n Metlliim Sachet Packeta. Great., iji 
iEjK.ll BU 1-oc., Ulaaa Stomwred. Onid 
ilramiK Labeled. Ribbon Cord Tied. Oti. 1.23 
/|&BV II Our Special Bright Flesh or 111- 

11 Itroen Lady Lore Face Pow- 
II der. Doien. 

JBAmII Big O-mKce 

Since this date last year several In pitch- 
dom's ranks hare passed on. T>>t's give kind 
thoughts to their memory. When occasion 
olTers let's also give kind words to their 
surviving relatives. 

"Ufe Is a play and we ore the actors." 
Our qext engagement in the comedy-drama 

called "Life" commences January 1, 1024. and 
eontinnes for an indeflnite period. Oiten at the 
"old theater"—tbe Earth—and yon are siipiiO'ed 
to create your own part, the importance of 
which dep<'Dds on yourself. 

Some of the props, that tbe theater fumlshet 
are fresh air, sunshine and -torm effects— 
the "stage money" .vou must provide. 

Try to make yonr part in the play as bright 
and cheerful as possible, for there are enough 
dramatic scenes and too much pathos in old 
manuscript now. 

You need no introduction to "Father Time”, 
for be is the stage manager and will attend 
to the shifting of menery. 

Resident-Manager "Denth" ha* "eloscd'* 
many an actor. Hut mn<t times thru his own 
fault. He has also canceled good actors on 
account of old age. 

Your part in the Hereafter—the om’ Big Show 
that we t>elleve will yet he ‘‘produced", de¬ 
pends upon a Oitlc—who will judge ns right. 

I sineerely wish you a long, prosperous and 
happy "run” on the try-out stage—and that 
your engagement will not end until you have 

Cash wHh played an old man's part—without a makeup. 
JACK KeCOT. 

Thomas Cleary, of the Four Mn«!ral Clearys, 
pipes; "We recently closed In PennsyH anla a 
season of thl^ weeks and It was the l«est In 
five years. We are now playing twenty-four 
weeks of vaudeville over one of the Ea-tero 
cireuits. nsing ten different instruments, also 
our own special scenery for the act, and In 
one number we use four pianos, each tieing 
played a different tune, hut producing har¬ 
mony. Next season we Intend playing our 
choice spots in New York State. It will prob¬ 
ably be onr last season, as we h.ive purchased 
a plot of ground in an FTasiern town and Intend 
starting a stationery business. I am sending 
my son Thomas to colb ge to liecome an ‘M D.' 
Katherine will remain at borne to run her 
school of music, while Mrs. Cleary will take 
Ufa easy and watch ‘Dad’ direct work on the 
new home. Dr. P. J. Scanlon has left for 
his birthpl.ice in Massachusetts to visit some 
of his old-time pals, also to look after some 
real estate.'* 

A little tribute to tlte alKive-meotloned 
folks: 

They play ten different instruments, 
FYom saxophone to comet; 

And once you hear them play 
Your troubles you'll forget. 

They're also singers and dancer*. 
They please the "Johns'’ and “Marys”; 

They're known the country over as 
Tbe Four Musical Clearys. 

■^ell. well! Look who's "come to life”— 
that veteran, J. Y. Cason (abotit thirty-flve 
yeara in the med. hnstness In Texaa). He 
piped from Brownwood: "Thm tbe *Pii>e** In 
The Billboard great opportunity Is afforded for 
the crafta of pitchmen and performers to locate 

(Continued on page 174) 

Bamboo Self-Filling Fountain Pen 

POINT GBOUNO TO MtVtMt SCRATUtitM, ■ 

"IT MAKES CARBON COPIES” 
Seod SOc for Sample and Agents' Proposition. Best seller on the market. 

TAIYO TRADING CO., Inc., 101 Fifth Ave., New York - Cocotnul » I 
Iff U shampoo BotUs, I ' 
f* IM Big Jsr Cold Cream. I < 

Big Jai Vanlthlng Cietm. I 
SESUr WhIU Psarl Tooth Ptsu, J 

Dosm Box Sachet. Sue 
Catalog bee. Sachet Sample*. lOe 

national soap a perfume CO. 

SELLING 
FAST 
SALT 

SHAKELESS 

Hrieasn from 
bottom by 
iHishlng but¬ 
ton on topi 
Price o( 
1 a m p 1 s. 
31.00. 
Wholsaah 
pries fur- 
Ill-bod on 
request 

WORLD-ADVERTISING NOVELTY COMPANY 

ITS 300% PROFIT SALESMEN 
Lucile Pearl Necklaces Will Do That 

Patsatee. 
An article that you car. he proud of. An 

unlimited guarantee goes with them. They 
ars indsitnictible, perfectly matched and 
graduated: will not peel, crack or discolor. 
Always 200.000 strings on hand. 

24 Indies. In Velvet Box, Satin Lined, 
with Sterlln* Silver Patent Safety Clasp, 
set with threa Bhluestanes, complete m 
quantity lots. Bute on the spot. 

No plates, films 
or dark room. 

Write today 
for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
14)1 W. t4th SL, Dept. B. CHICAQO, ILL 

$1.80 ST’^^Na 
Send for Catatogue. Sample ealy $2.2S. 

LUCILE PEARL CO., 37 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, NewYork. 

A LIKELY “BUNCH" MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. large. 
Round. Clear While Cui.veX 
Lentoa. All numbers. 
OOZ.. $3.00. GROSS, 335.00. 

OOZ.. $2.00. GROSS. $18.00. 
Made of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
Dept. 12. 

17 No. Wabash Avs.. Chicaf*. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Giuza Side Shield. Cable 

Temples. Amber Lsnsaa 
OOZ.. 92.2$. GROSS, $2«.00. Stylish Furs 

WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 

SD Dl NTT WHOLESALE 
olmrLAII FURRIERS 

306 S. Market St.,Chicago 

$13.00 per iross—Men's Robber Belts-S13.00 per poss 
with high-grade Bailee Bar Bochlee, or 913.50 per Greta with 
aatln Bnlih lever damp adjustable Buckles. These Belu come 
In bleak, broiwi end gray, plain smooth finish, walrus or 
stitched. Out Belt and Buttle la superior to sny one made 
and la guaranteed to be itrtoUy first. There are a lot of 
cheap belts on the markaL but none will coma up to the 
quality and daalgn of our Belt and Buckle. 33.00 deposit 
required with eeob grass otdered. hslince C. O. D. Men's 
Csppsaition Key Holder*. $12.00 per Grets. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio 
$P/\ A. DAV 

■ SELLING GOODYEAR 

wW RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3.2$ A DOZEN. $33.00 A OROSS. 

Sample. 40o. Frtpeld. 
Made of fineet grsde of Otngham sad 

Ptreala cliaaks, rubberise<l to a pure Pars 
rtlNw. Has tha GOODYRAR gusrsnlae 
for service end faet colors. Write for "S' 
prli'e lUta 2o% deposit, balsn w C. P- U 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFS. DO. 
34 Eeet Mh RtreeL Na« 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 
ELECTRIC BELTS 

for Troupers end Hustlers making one to six-day 
stands 

500% Profit $1.00 for Dsmenstrater. 
Get 0"ir emnplfte VTTT Priee Llpt of Money-OeUera 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
lac. 1891. Burliaitea. Kaataa. 

Above was taken last June at Webb City, 
Mo., by Mrs. Alfred Howard, with the 
Howards* outfit in the background. In the 
picture are shown Chief Red Eagle and wife 
and baby, Alfred Howard (in straw hat) 
and Mrs. Bed Eagle’t brother. Note the 
nifty auto frameup and the muaioal inatns- 
menta for bally. Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. End your eerreapeadeace te advsrtitera by Mentloal** 

The Billbeard. 
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EASY MONEY 
AGENTS: fteU LOOM. 

RITE Kilt Rug*. Quick 8'^ mot'.ey-makws. SIm. 28x 
' ^ 5S. Excellent (juxlItT. »t- 

trartiT* colon. ImaiedUta 

:5 &[rfor$2.25 

Price, $15.00 per doz. 
Bale of 60 for $70.00 

•*iS Sample postpaid, $1.50 
't'5 Money refunded ii not 

utisfied. 

•*itf Mtnj other ipleodid mu 
• M Ttlues. Qet full fnforflu- 

ttoi about our xm«K)aittaD. 

:r MAISLEY-PAYNE 
MFa CO. 

104-C Hanover St., Boston, Mass. 

MA-JONG 
That Great Hilncae Game—the Talk of the Coun- 
trr. At lajt a art mtnplete (Set eooelatlnc of III 
Tiles, tncludinc the 4 Winds: 8 Red Oiuntcrs. 
Tilue 500: :ig Yellow Cnintert. ealue 10, 88 Oreeii 
Coui.ters, Ttlue ICO: 40 Blue Counters. Tslue 8; 
1 Booklet roi.tainlDg complete set of Bulat and 

c Placing Uiractlons: 8 Cardboard Backs, seot^l 
4 at a price nerer before beard of—with fall In- 
“ struct Iona how to play this fascinating gamt. 

Packed Ir. ir. attractlre box. for 

50 C^^nts pER^R^ 
Rend for free sample of our great Two-in-Oce 
Fibre (Vmb and Nall Cleaner. With your ad 
printed on this comb. 818 Per M. 

EVERITE NOVELTY.CO., 
Kakkarhtcker Bldf.. 42d SL ud Bre»<tanf. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

mbne CAN XEMNJ 

r.v EAttHmmLYiMM^OAmY- • 1 
f E FURNISH EQUIPMENT TO START | 

ttUTTON WORKERS 

BRAND NEW PACKAGE 

Get Our Prices 

Imported Vacuum Bottles 
$7.50 per doz. 

All Alumiuum Vacuum Bottles 
$9.00 per doz. 

5.IN.I TOOL CHEST, nickel, brats- Mt 
lined case. 

$16.50 per gross 
t0-IN.| TOOL CHEST, with ham¬ 

mer, m wooden hollow handle. . 

$22.80 per gross 
SILVERED NICKELED ARM 

BANOS, extra w.de. 

$5.00 per gross 
GLASS CUTTING KNIVES. 

$16.50 per gross 
STRAIGHT RA20R. 

$3.75 per doz. $42.00 per gro. 
RAZOR STROPS. 

$2.75 per doz. $30 00 per gro. 
WATCH CHAINS, with cbemu, oti 

atuictlTe curd. 

$11.00 per gro. _ 
without carda. 

$7.00 per gro. 
FAMOUS BARRIOS DIAMOND » 

STICKPINS. |•‘IHn 

$4.00 per gro. 

25% deposit, balance C. O. 

Ne. 144—MOUNTED SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN. 
clip attached, complete with Pencil and extra l^d. with 
giiarantee and dl.aplay bng. 

$3.96 per dozen sets 
Not less than dozen ttrid. 

Ne 143—GOLO.PLATEO. MOUNTED SELF-FILLING 
FOUNTAIN PEN. as tbore. but better nuaUty. FounUln Pen 
•nd l^dl, complete. In display box. with guarantee. 

$6.00 per dozen sets 

No. 143—l4Kt SOLID GOLD POINT. GOLD-FILLED. 
MOUNTED SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN. with Propel 
and Repel Pencil, with extra Le.id, Rrterroir and Rubber. 
Complete, In a beautiful allk and velret-llned display box. 

$2.00 per set. $18.00 per dozen sets 

FOUNTAIN PEN WORKERS 
We carry a large stock of Foimtaln Pens from 

$13.50 per gross up 
Send *1.25 for Are new nmplea. 

LADIES' WRIST WATCH. l-JeweL with ptat- 
ii'old case, rtbtwn and box. 

$2.90 each 
LADIES' WRIST WATCH. 6-lewel. 14KL. 25- 

year white gold-nUed case, rlblxa a^ box. com- 
tlete. 

$5.00 each $42.00 per doz. 
.\«k fr.r prlcea on Ladles' Rectangnltr Watches. 
LADIES' WRIST WATCH. 7-jewel. yeUow 

Sold-flilcd case, extension bracelet and box, 

$4.00 each 
GENT’S OPEN FACE WATCH. 12 Size, octa- 

gon case. 7-jcwel lexer morrmenL 

I $4.50 each 
i ELGINS AND WALTHAMS. 12 Size. opa. face, 

fancy dial, green a« d yellow gold-fllled cases. 

' $7.50, $8.50 and $9.00 each 
THE FAMOUS DET08KANA PEARLS. Inde- 

' atructible. with aterlliig illrer clasp and imlta- 
xino diamonds, ki a beautiful display box, oom- 

I Plete. 

$24.00 per dozen 
; EXCEPTIONALLY FINE 24-IN. PEARL NECK- 
I LACE Indestructible, with sterling allrer claip. 
I with imitation dianiontb, ki attractire display bos. 

$1.50 each complete 

imported GILLETTE 

STYLE VEST POCKET 

SAFETY RAZOR, in 

relTet-lined nickel bog. 

PrtoM ara aa followi: 

No. 1, $2.50 psrdoz. 
No. 2, 2.75 per doz. 
No. 3, 1.75 per doL 
No A_ Exceptionally 
' ^ large box. 
with Blade end Styptic 

Pencil 

$3.50 per doz. GenuiM Leatkor 

BilUoM 

$20X)0 
per gross 

D. Send for clrcylar 

No. 170 —SPECIAL 2I.PIECE 
FRENCH IVORY MANICURE SET, 
in pigskin leatherette ease. 

$10.50 per doz. 
Not less than dozen sold. 

NO. 171—SPECIAL 21-PIECE 
FRENCH IVORY MANICURE SET. 
In attractive roU-up i-aac. 

$12.00 per doz. 
No. 187—BEAUTIFUL 21-PIECE 

DU BARRY MANICURE SET. la 
beautiful leatherette case. 

$15.00 per doz. 
8-PIECE FINE FRENCH IVORY 

MANICURE SET. in bard leatherette 
buz. 

$18.00 per doz. 

lO-PIECE FINE FRENCH IVORY 
MANICURE SET. In bard leithereUe 
boa. with mirror. 

I $21.00 per doz. 

HOUSE OF MYER A. FINGOLD, 21 Union Square, NEW YORK CITY 

Broadway Swagger Gaue 
GOING BIGGER THAN EVER. 

Made hi 8 aeeorted bright 
c'llors. highly polished, with 

^ rtM'.ch iTury handle, nickel 
\l 1/ la "tom. leather strap and 
^ 1/ taiaeL 88 Inches long. 

I / BIQe HEAVY CANES, 

(I £ IVORY HEADS 

l\/jl $36.00 Gross 

^ V V CANES WITH IVORY 

^ A n 
^ /\ ft 
/ I CANES WITH NICK- 

/ \ ELED TOP 

$21.00 Gross 
One^lrd depoalt must aocompaBy all ordets. 
™iy onney orderi aoeepted. 

S. S. NOVELTY CO. 
255 BOWERY. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

PUNCH NEEDLE MEN! W 
Voti do tMt know what I mean to you tID 

you :ri theae tamplea: 
OM.Peiit NaaUlet .7 Centa 
Fear-Pelat Needles .20 Centa 
Antlaue Ra, Naedle .30 Centa 

ITm three aent for 30»—with my scltcme for 
doublhig your salea 

Perianal AUenUon—and SEBVICBL 

E. C. SPUEHLER, 
318 N. 2l8t St.. St. Louis, 

quality TELLS. IT SPEAKS SIX TIMES IN OUR ' 

big SIX ASSORTMENT 
IT SPEAKS TEN TIMES IN OUR 

BIG TEN ASSORTMENT 
.tuortmenta eontlat of a eery high-grade Ihie 

"Toilet grtlelrA and are guaranteed to pltasa. They 
packed In conTenlent boxta. and come 

wi.. laboratory le ordarrd. 
•kil. “'•1 women are wanted to aend for 

paiAagrs. ThU wUI bring our propoaltloo to 
'''2'ril Agent,. 
jjJJIG SIX ASSORTMENT, worth I2.H5. prepaid for 

ASSORTMENT, worth *5.40, prepaid for 

IIS F ai-Ji.®*!!*''’ COMPANY. 
•» a. Naihtaa Straot CaluHbaa. Obla 

A NEW INVENTION 
300% PROFIT 

SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
GET “AOENTS' TESTED SALES PLAN” 

TUB ROYAL SlURPENER U » prtxiuet that YOU can sell 
easily. Your proBt la very lam. abeut 800%. Your tales eomo 
faiL You do not do a lot of talkb g. A 3'>-*ooand demonstra- 
Uon aelb IL Our r.LCTOBY MONET-BACK OUARANTEB 
knocks down tha w;MI of aalM raeliiance. No matter what your 
experlenoo baa been, get our ‘'AUB<iTS’ TESTED SALFM 
PI~\N". It wUI mean UOIJ-ARR to you. 

The BOYAL will put a keen edge on knirea. acissoTa, deaf- 
era. acythea. alcUML eta in fact it will sharpen all keen-edged 
txwlA 

CBBW MANAGERS mako bU monay because It la a flat 
seller with a large m.irglm ilcutewlxee can't lailst it once 
they are shown lyw nicely it aharrm* krirea. 

W’riU for our "AGENTS' TESTED SALB8 PLAN". It Is 
raluabla Very aimrle. ar.d aura money maker. You can't 
oalp making BIO MONET working tL Get details and prloea 
now. Sella for 50e. Saiaalea. 2Se Each, ar $2.00 per Oozee, 
prepaid. Get in on the gnwnd Woor. 

SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 784 Lincoln Bldg-, Detroit, Mich. 

Sail Me. The Newest Novelty 
That wonderful all-year seller for Indoor Demonstrators and Window 
Workers. Three to four hundred per cent profit Harry Dobbins is clear¬ 
ing $250.00 per week In Cnicago now. A two-for-a-quarter seller. Send 
a quarter now for two samples. New features. New price. 

K. A. FALK, 72 W. Madison Street. • . • CHICAGO, ILL. 

Agents and Streetmen 
jl that are aeekhig fart lellera should fend for drnilar and prices of 
T °’*f Collapsible Steel Garment Dai gera I’seful article, being u,ed 
ty ^ ^ 'X erery day. BetatU from 75c to *1.50 each. ITokIs four limes as 

I ^ J A many clothee aa one hook and doei not teiiuire any more space. Sam- 
ww 4/ 4/ ^ pie. 50c in stamps. 

B. O. CAUSE MFG. DEPT., 734 S. Main, Elkhart, Ind. 

T 
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GOODYEAR RAINCOATS P'PES 
(Continiu-d frum page 172> 

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS— 
TheSto Coit» ar« made of superior Qualltr Bombsilne 

Cloih. rubberlied 'o a high grads XXX Hed India Uubper. 
Krery coat la fullj cut; all aroui d belt, tale on tiesret 
end oonrertible collar. Each cx>et bat our ruaranlec la. 
fceL Color, Tan. Men's tamp la. $2. IS. 

■ EACH 
IN DOZEN 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS—, 
Thete coats are made of whli)cord cloth. orA.RANTEEI> i 

waterproof. Can be woni rain or thine. Very aerrlceable. 
Not.e ger.uine without our trade-mark. Men't Sample 
Coat. S2.S0. Coat. $2.50. _ EACH 

Prompt shipments direct from factory. 
'J 1% on depoflt. balance C. O. D. Oath or mor.ey order odU. 

(Trite for our eompletm emtalogue of Men't, Ifomen't and 
Children’s Haincoati 

A Full Line of RubberizeA Household Aprons (all eohin) $3S Gro.,$3 .2S Doz 

Qoadyear (jo INCJ 

AGENTS 
WANTED eI Dept. B, 529 Broadway, New York City 

lUa^XF- NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER 
•n'-' • C.. CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME. 

200% 
PROFIT 

Sell CABLE GRIP Cover^R«mover 

Make $10 to $20 Daily 
Ot.e man aold 120 In 10'a hours, also m. de 21 salet In 21 calls. .®nme. 

thing NEEDED in every h-ime. A HALF-MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. Also has wonderful field among Qrooera, Hotels. Hardware 
ai.d UeparUnent Stores, etc. 

Flu any sire Fruit or Jelly Jar. Catsup Bottle. Oil Can. Mustard and 
Pickle Bottles, et-. Affonls a wt.ndcrful grp REMOVES COVER EASILY, 
Seals Fruit Jars perfectly. SAVING CONTENTS. Buy dire-t from maim- 
facturert. Sample, 25c. SEND $2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN in Display 
Box and get started. 

BOYLE LOCK CO., 284 WALKER STREET. 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN. 

Jobbers and Window Workers 
§ We thank you for your business of the past year and extend sea- 
1 son greetings. Please tell your friends why we get your busi- 
1 ness. Our Prices Always Best, Tell Them Why. 

I STANDARD PEN CO., Evansville, Indiana 

1V1A.KE: BIG IVIONEY 
EARL’S CUTWELL POCKET PENCIL SHARPENER 

NEEDLE WDRKERS 
each other and exchange remark*. Thl'^ ts my 
Initial xaliitation and I ho|H‘ that all you 
fellirw worker* |n pltchdom who read it will 
accept a fiilne** of good wiehe*. But *ay, 
Nrj-K, can't we all be a little better than we 
have lieen? I don't mean to exactly -top 
'lying'—a* everytiody, anywhere, do*** a little 
of that, if «>uly for fun—hut In putting up the 
‘doi>e' don't '.lit llie formula'. Space In I'lite* 
I am cure la limited, eiipecially In the Chrlxt- 
ma« edition, *o I can't 'lecture' you in Just 
the way I want to. But maybe the good old 
Billboard will let me run a Hurt of serial in 
the n<'ur future and then I'll put over some 
'rough stuff on all of yon—and me, too. of 
<*>urKe. Wonder wImtc Du- Tom Smith 1* right 
now? lie has G, B. Harris with him—a real 
comedian and one of the l>est lioy* In the 
world I would also like a pipe from Walter 
Meinroe, whose gift of voice and comedy I 
Very much admire (made his start with me In 
days gone, by), and all tlie Imiv- of the profes¬ 
sion. At [iresent I am rounding out a sort of 
whirlwind motor trip with Ia*slle Crutchfield 
into Western Texas, making Comanche, Browii- 
w,s>d, iiovee, Miinday and Koche-ter, and busi¬ 
ness has ht-en okey. Will Is* at home (21*09 
College avenue. Ft. Worth) In a week, and— 
well. If we can’t get some of Fred <!a—away's 
deer meat be piped about, may Buddha (the 
god of ‘luck’ they say) send us a turkey f*>r 
Christmas. So long and good luck to every¬ 
body." 

Per Gross, Nos. 5 or 6, S7.50—1-3 Cash With Order, Bal. C.O.D. Sample 10c 

B. G. EARL & CO., 56 E. Randolph Street, CHICAGO. ILL Phone Dearborn 1760 

I have averaged^7000 

fbrd\ 
Auto^ 
FREE! 

Per Year for Three Years—Have Made 
L Over $90 PROFIT in One Day” 

That is the statement of Frank DePries, one of otir 
live-wire representatives. Keeton of Mississippi made 

$252 on ms first sale. Vickers of Alabama made 
$118 in one week. Conant quit a $6,000 job to 

come with us. 

Biggest Value 
Ever Offered 

We hgre • ptaa 
Vrbereby our Artiv* 
vrorkors -'aa Kct • 
Ford without .'owt, ia 
•dditioo to their bic 
Msh earriiagt. Ge^ 

AGENTS WANTED 
No. 1970—Platliium tliiUli, H jewel, fancy 

sflTer diiU, ailk r-bljoii* redaruuUr Hhape, 
IJK.^LKLCT watch. Put up In velvrl- 
lliifd dl.'iplay box. 
ComoleU . 

We ne#^l more men like thofie, breauee the demand for onr 5tiper Fyr^Pyttr it 
growiiig by leaps and bounds. SflU to ganup'a, stori'e, fartorifs, eohoola, 
homes, hotelii, auto owners. Approved by the TTnderwriters. If you ara 

willing to work and ambitious to make some n^tU money, get our plan* 
You need no experience, as we train you without cost for the work. No 
ersat capital required. Good territory going fast. Better write Uf at ooca* 

I THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 

CompleU . 

Write for otir new 1924 CATA¬ 
LOGUE. Mailed free. 

MDRRISON & COMPANY, 

1710 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Payton, Ohio. 

Successors to Gordon & Morrison. 

WHOI.Fi<.\I.H .IirWKXHY. OI'TtCAIi 0000.“. 
.SJhVKIlWAHK, I i TLKHV, inX'. 

2I-2J S. Wa'-ath Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL 

“More Truth Than Poetry" 
Needles hove come snd Needles have tone. 
Time has many ol them eutwern. 
We need but seldom to blow our horn; 
Tho EUREKA still Is holding its own. 

“A Good 
Needie" 

$35«» 

J. (Curly) SuIIlvnn registers far from he'nT 
new in pltchdom, tmt be la a new serbe to 
Our department. Uia complete (»utr biition 
(which surely will be appreciated by all 
readers) follows from Hartford. Conn.; 

"The yuletide season always revives mem¬ 
ories, some cheerful, some cheerle«s. Be they 
either, there Is always attached to them 
recjiIU-ctlon*. .And ns 1 read the 'Pliies for 
Pitchmen’ I rei-all the years so quickly gone by. 
Likewise, some of the ;i telimen 1 have met— 
some still pitching, otii-rs gra<tuated Into 
higher business or profe-sions, and, sorry am 
I to say, some liave pas-cd away. 

"I recognize few names in the Pipes, and 
Iirohahlv the majority of the hoys incntinncd 
ar*- located in the Middle West or Southern 
States. I have no doubt but that each of them 
Is a credit to his special line, as nowadays 
pitchmen, as a rule, are neat, versatl.e and 
carry themselves in a gentlemanly manner. But 
like the oldtimer of either the theatrical, 
sjmrting or financial vocations, I like to re¬ 
call and see mentioned the names of men of 
note of my da.v. Very seldom do I notli-o 
names of men of the Ea-t—good men. too. 

"How many of the boys can recall Tony 
Broderick (Tommy, the soap man), now de¬ 
ceased, but his memory still resi>e'ted thru- 
ont ronneetieut. >Iassa<’hiwtts, Maine and 
Vermont'/ Tommy was a worker and a gentle¬ 
man. Also Fred Stone—still there with the 
tripes, from tieforms to business man and real 
estate Investor? Eugene Ro«s (everybody 
speaks w<‘ll of Oene. the pen man)? William 
Cooke, known to friends for fifty years as 
•Scotty’—past seventy years of age and still 
going? ’Scotty’ made a wonderful s|ilurge 
this year, and loolcs younger (and handsomer) 
than ever—more power to him. Joe Stanley, 
the solder man? Ben PeWolfe, the Bo-ton 
knife sharpener worker ("So sharp, so sharp, 
gentlemen, it would cut that roast beef so th'n. 
so thin It win roll down yonr throat like 
water falling off a duck's back!")? And 
Abie, the agent—the man with the eon-tant 
sm'le and ha-ket of gloom? Likewise T. H. 
Connors, a g<v)d old-time soap worker and eom- 
salve man—with a fondness for Canadian 
‘goods’ and good fellowship? Dr. Allen Mc- 
Q ade (now dead), with a voice probably nn- 
equaled for strength and range? Dr. Ion 
Knight, easy, quiet, sedate? Dr. Barney Me- 
Glynn, neat, eugenic. iM-rsistent? Dr. I, tbgow, 
circus man, medicine man and event i)romoter? 
■Joe Krauss. well liked and alI-ro*ind worker 
(now Dr. Joe Kranss, and worthy of the title 
and profession)? And Ralph Krauss and Lou'e 
Krauss, members of tlie family and pro’e-sion? 
Harry O. Schulz (Smiling Harry). liked by 
all and a neat worker? Thomas Barrows, a 
good chap and a bustler? Howard Dewey, the 
craekerjack razor-paste worker, traveler and en¬ 
tertainer? Honest John Whalen, a sport p-o- 
motor and pitchman? W. I. Case, now of 
Rochester, X. Y., and quite a boy at that? 
John Daw-e.v, a clc er worker, now In the 
medicine line—the man who really can sell 
tootjj powder? Frankie Dotson, the peeler min? 
The only George Covell (the 'around the world 
on a peeler fame’), and some dandy worker 
and good fellow? Johnny Sband (depirted I, 
the boy with thousands of friends and who 
eonid handle any line, from a button set to 
a bigb-class Jewelry auction? Frank Connolly 

(Continued on page 176) 
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL 

German Marks 
THE BIG SENSATION. 

Will go great before anti after the 
holidays. 

You can’t miss with German Marks. 
85% PROFIT ON EVERY DOLLAR 

10.000 Mark Notes. .$15.00 Per 1,000 
50,000 Mark Notes.. 18.00 Per 1,000 

100,000 Mark Notes.. 22.00 Per 1,000 

HEADQUARTERS: 

LUBAR & CO., Foreign Exchange 
4 Victor Ave., Highland Park, Mich. 

Orders Filled in Any Amount 
Samples, 25c. 

QUICK MONEY 
■ ~^/or CHRISTMAS V' wiinitfimHO 

.. 
You can nuKC H with our 

COMB CLERNER. 
fH *ii‘ ' * SELLER anywhere, 
liLilli 

■■ Satisfactisn and 
tales guaranteed 

.or sianey re- 
■ funded in 30 

.. dn^i. 

KENT SUPPLY CO. 
104 Hanover Street, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

ORIEIMXAL 

A Indestructible — Imported 

30 In. Opalescent, • • $18 Doz. 
24 In. Opaque, • • • 12 Doz. 

All Pearls hive Bierling Silver Clasps, with Wlilte 
Stone Settinr. Plutli-Lined Boxes, Alligator J/eeigii, 
25c each extra. $3.00 cash with order bring, tuj 
sample etrlngt of Pe-rls, one uf each grade end size. 

SILVER FOX FUR CO.. 419 Broadway. N. Y. City. 

PURE FIBRE SILK 

KNITTED TIES 
•MI FMrste—No Seendr_ 

UVEHT TIB Gl'ARA.NTFXn 

ES?« M-M: 
i>ampie He and Rig Catalog. SOo 

PrepaliL 
Send for your sample order todiy. 

M. K. BRODY 
tll8.M20 8. Halited SL. Chicago. 

MEDICINE MEN, 
STREETMEN 

\V<* are hfadiiuarttrs for this 
4* .e. Put up u idff y(’ur own Ubu. 
Write for quantity prioe, 

CEL-TON-SA REMEDY CO. 
lOll Central Ave.. Cincinnati. 0. 

NEW DEVELOPER NO BAD 

WHEN WRITING TO AOVCBTISCRS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Money-Maker li* Winter Months. 
SPECIAL NEW MAGIC WAND. 

100 Best Buddha Papers for $'*■*’*’•,_. 
'fi’n days’ free trial on p<»lllve JIGM'.*' 

BACK Ot'AKANTra. 
FYee Gireulars on re<iuest. 

T0LMAN8. 64 LMayetto St. New Ysrfc. N. Y. 
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Agents are Re-Ordering 
“BRUSHED WOOL” $6.50—A REAL PHONOGRAPH—$6.30 

r A/'u 
EACH 

CtcaUrt Portable PlK<li0Craph ivir uttfrcil. Kv^ty part 
11 .0 pia'iufactured In one factory—mtiliani. ally |ar(e>-t all pit!~ 

''*'*“'1 pl*te—IrjproTKl MUa Soiiinl i: \-Urae Amplityina 
B ' bamber—speed reuulator—start a d stop detke. 

^ Mata)saTiy pollahrd laci^ft tli.lsh. Si/e. 71i in. high. It 

JBmT _ ^ i y , THE MADISON PHONOGRAPH is a 
^ 1/ real phonograph. 

Plays 10 or I2-I11. reCorda clear and as loud as the largest 

jji Send $iS.UO <'a.<h -r muiiey order fur sample and quantity 

W WRITE FOR ILU STRATED CIRCT’UtR. 

MADISON MUSIC CORP., 114 East 28lh Street, NEW YORK 

MUFFLERS 
II,. ‘ mrly fi.4iIone<l la fxclu^ r« patterrn 

li-tfrjKlf I5ni<hed Wool. I'he I ol it-.I 
r-a Larse size. Jia ca 

RrquI.ir $2 00 Seller. Semple Mumer, $1.00. 

SILK KNITTED TIES o/ quality 
\.t desljti'i. Ineludlng the fa.-hlonahle 
irli".. Specially priced for the QC 

II Deree . 
Sample Tic. SOe. 

I'ffCP An attracflTc Holiday Box la 
r Ixr.rj (UP l.hed with two of our heat 
Tc eta. A ST.K TIB and a KNITTW) 
T!K. hiwh irf dlitlnctlre petlerii*. In an at- 
1:4. live t«.x. that eelb for « QQ [Ja, Rnwae 
(I Mill cost you only. •»«.«« MU*. nUACO 

lie prepired. Earn big Holiday roociey. 
(I ..-r the.e SiHudala now. 25% depualt. bal- 
,1, ■ i> I>. 

We .’iiarantce to refund your money on any 
llem if I "l p tlrely uttafied. 

<F\I> FOR ItFK ti.FT CATALOG. 

FAMOUS TRADING CO., 
621 Rroadway. Dept. C., NEW YORK. 

4n Absolute Necessil 
A. Fine Selling Propositio 

100% PROFIT 
N’TFlt weather niakea the Hercules 
Wind'hiehl Cleaner a neee.'.lfy. Ena- 
Iriver to see through the entile top of 
viiidsliield. Ju't slip it on. .'twing It 
le right—hack to the left—it's sold, 
s all the way across, both sides. ||a« 
al order of s|x for #:{ wi I con- Jk I 
you. Each sella for. T “ 

Our men clean up 
S15 to $Jd a day. 

Hercules Mfg. Co. 
ipring St., Newark, N. J. 

SET AT $4.50 OOZ. SAMPLE. SOc. 

Goldine Metal SeIf.Filling Fountain Pen. Goldine 

Propel Pencil, la fane; relret-lliied box. 

SET AT $12.00 OOZ. SAMPLE. $1.25. 
Gold-Platrd Lever Self-Filler, hIiIi aolld 14-Kt. 
Gold Pell Point; U/ldine ('baaed Propel and Ite- 
pcl PwicII, In fancy yelTet-lh.ed case. PSET AT $15.00 DOZ. SAMPLE. $1 50 

Gold Finish, Handsomely Chased Lever 
Self-Filling Fount.yin Pen. fitted with 
solid ll-I\t. (i d Pen Point, and a fi ely 
en rravt'd Pi" a 1 Ki pd Magazine Pin- 
CiL with an Eraser and extra supply of 
iwads, put u,> 111 a fancy relvet-lined 

GOOD BALLOONS 
' ARE IRA BARNETT 

Guaranteed 
Stiindard 
Quality 

Brilliant 
Glossy 
Fast Colors 
Lonn Necks 
TESTED 

Established 1885 

396 BROADWAY (Corner Walker Street), 
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

TERMS: Cash with order, or one- 
third depa<lt on all C. O. O. shipmeeits. 

mm\w Ask 
Your Jobber. 

THE GOOD RUBBER CO. 
M-enufacturera 

AKKON OHIO. U. S. A. 

yf course you are Ititerested m aellbig .inmetUna 
that will bring you big moiieyl Isn't that rightT 
Vety well, tlien. here's a line that wlU net you 
frum 

2007o JO 400% PROFIT 
H'e guarantee that! • 

Selling the Perrr Hand-Colored Photo Sfedalltony, 
Plioto Jewelry. Photo Advertising Noeeltles, Photo 
Ituttimn, etc., la one of the biggest money suo- 
• e-^es offered specialty salesmen in ten year* 
Tiiey sell all over the country at all teasont of 
tile year—In constant demaniL We furnish a 
beautiful ligbt-we.gbt Selling Case. 

IVrifc this minute or you will regret it 

Silk Ties with Flashy Stones woTfn 
Intu the mater al. 

_•■4.00 Dozen FOR MEDICINE 
AND STREETMEN SOAP l-INCH NARROW TIES 

Mtdc u( suit llrAiil. All-Ported Colon* 
S3.00 Dozen 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
Sect. 22. 360 Bowery. NEW YORK C 

We speciaitie on S- aps and Shampoos for Medicine at .1 Streetmev.. Large ass.-rtmetit Slock ItratuU. 
r. te Brands a specially. Quility. pikes and serrh e ui-'iirpasscd. L'vet twonly-tUht years ii. business 
wesent location. Write today for price lists and free supplies. 

IDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO.. Dept. 24, Indianapolis, Indiana 

XMAS SILK TIES 
Faiu-y Ties, 

•4.00 Dozen 
V 100% 

^'ON PERFO 
Radiating Plates 

MEN'S MUFFLERS 
Persian Silk. 

•12.00 Dozen 

$3.00 brint$ • Sample Assortment 
m.e of iiumL>er. I'Ash with order. 

Half cash tcilh quantity orders 

HARRY N. LEINKRAM 
8 EMt 23-d St. (Esff 1907), N. V. City 

HENRY SCHWARTZ 
HAS A NEW ONE 

MFmiClNB MKN—On or J^nuRry 15 we wUl 
IP le i» our new location. iJeriesee tiid Central .\$e. 
We will llien lie In puslll n to ftU orders from a 
r; ss to tarioA.! lot*. If Ifs quality, quantity, terr- 
!• e and FT u i^ant write us for nuotatams. t)ur 
M.tfi -te lower. (J^taU put up u* ler y^ur label. 
S Tsiple <art*M)S nailed to Medicine ShtMUieii on re- 
«iue?t. Cunaplele llt.e of ^arni'lis sent for $1,G0. 
CEL TON ^•A HKMKUY 10 . lull Ccuiral Are., Cin- 
ciiwatl. (thio. 

Greatest Try out IhU rapid-fire seller. Used on gas or 
oil stoves to prevent food frun bun Ing, scorching 
—or lliiukls from boiling over. Every cook wants 
O'r: 3 or t S"M on sii:cle call Order dozen to¬ 
day at Sfi OO. delivery charges prepaid. Idteratore 
ui request 

Bamboo Self-Filling 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
Our price-s defy 

alt oompe- 
Send titlon. 
for Sample 
•ind .Xiueiits' pr<>i)o- 
sition. K.isicst seller on 
the ni.irUet. Write 

NIPPON CO., 1261 Broadway, H.Y.C. 

Schwartz SEED FILTER & MFG. CO.. INC. 

Dcid. 10, Franklin SU NEW YORK. N. Y. 

(Ijrge ? Tf. lO.OOO-Mark Soles at $1 35 Hundred. 
$11.00 Thouund. 

.xm. II Size. $125 Hundred; 1.000. $10.00. 50.000- 
yurk .V ies. $1.75 Hundred. 

ItJO Ui'O-Maik N-tes. $2.50 Hundred. 
50.0e0-Ruble N des. $3.00 per Hundred. 

.\get;Ts w.itetl. Sampler. 15c. 
TERMS: Cub or I'. O. D. I’ostaje extra. 

DAVID WEISS. 1115 Lamar, MemphiA Tenn. 

a Indian Lucky Rings 

containing bright colored 
Indian beads, wires, 

“Jewels”, full instructions and desiggn in natural 
^olort for making FIVC HANDSOMK RING*. 
Greatest nnvelty in years. Easy to make Amusing, 
Instructive, Price lOc a package, 3 for 2Sc at 
yeur dealer or send direct '»= ROYAL BEAD CO. 

1246 N. Lincoln SL Dept S Chicago, Illinois. 

Sells on sl-ht. Sei.a 25c for Sample—TOD.VY. 

HENRY SCHWARTZ 
NOVELTY KING, 

15 Ann Street, New York City. 

C) American Watches, Elgin, 
Waltham, Hampden 

*9me'C., at prlcea »hl. h »e guarardee 
mia a ®Bl*’ tvluvr the 
• g V* wholesale prk-vs. These walchea 

, fcJW re recui>slructe>l and fully guaran- 
teed. Illgh-giaJe Rraceleta and 
Uvaets at 'Stk' mi the dollar. 

MANHAHAN JEWELRY CO.. Not Inc. 
431 Seutli Dearbeew Street CHICAGO, ILL. 

SELLS ON SIGHT. 
NI kel Plated (25c Seller). Gr $ 7 50 
N ctel Silver (50o Seller). Gr 18.00 
Heavy Sterling Silver ($1.00 

A K» Itted TIo an-i a Silk Tie. both 
r«<kt-l In a HuIiJay Bjx. Satisfies 
the taste cf every nun ami will aP" 
apical to all womei.. Two Ties tor the 
Price c( One. 
PRICE. $8.03 PER DOZEN BOXES. 

-Vss'rtO'i I'alterns to the Imziii 
Boxes. TERM.S: 2"''' with ntdir. bal¬ 
ance C. O. I>. S,:. 1 ( r a Sample 
Pozrn Iloxcs. 
THE MELTSNER NECKWEAR CO 

24 E. 2l$t SfecL New Yerk. On tbe most nuryeloi'S 
Pocket Cigar Lighter ever 
made. Sella on a moment's 
demonstration. 

Write for prices, terms and 
selling plans. Encloee 3'>.- 
in stumps for sample. 

MASTLRLITE MFG. CO.. 110 E. 23rd St.. New Yerk 

Get This Book 
jk ft will rlearlv th' w you h-'w 
ft you can mike $25 to $.50 
f week. U. part or alt lime, srll- 
f tng Clow'e Famous riilladelph a 

Hosiery dlrei-t to wearers from 
cur niilla Pleasant, dlgnlficl work 

Ooeda that wear. PrI ei that win 
Permanent Income. Write tislay. 

GEORGE G. CLOWS CO.. 
)esk 39. Philadfighia. Pa. 

THE FAMOUS 

AXMINSTER VICTOR RUG l!.\Ya3-LITE 

$40.00 Fc*r Dozen 
T e .ire psltlvelv CKMINK .WMl-NsTKl 
HI (IS aitd gollitc Iiap ht't C.ikrs. iju.' K 
Setat'*. leUr^e proQu. $1 >50 cm. r.uli KU|{. Write 

‘ sample rug, prepaid, $3 65. 

EASTERN MILLS, EVEREH, MASS 

AGENTS-SALESMEN 
You ean make $20 to $25 dally aelling our 

PHOTO-MEDALLIONS DEMONSTRATORS 
RE IS THE QUICKEST MONEY GETTER ON 

THE MARKET. 

White Rose Face Enamel 
■ullfles old I'd young, something t ew. Sells on 
hU .\genls write for prhee. Sample. 75c. 

H. H. KOONTZ 
X 189. ZANESVILLE. OHIO. 

Money Saved for You sqc 
Silk Knitted Neckties, gro. 

nr r:.w < aiab . nl Kerl.e,! Prkw List. 
MEDALLION NOVELTY CO.. 

New Yoek City. 20C Bowery, 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
TO $100.00 A WEEK 

aelling our big line of )50 articles n-»«l constantly k 
every home. Write ns. we will send you nur h«nd- 
anme $15.00 Sample Case Outfit tn trust. FHUEH.VL 
PL'BB rC*00 CO.. OepL P. Chicago. 

100", Clear Profit. « ausirtcsl ffO OC 
< r«. .Vic and 6V' sellers. Dor. 

If yi'U can't sell them will rebwd yonr 
m •' ey .s;KYI) YOI R URDKR N<>'V. We 
'. ly trans[M)tutltin cin rsea In the P. H- 
wln-n cash U wllli order 
. RAYMOND MFG. CO.. 
31 Esil 1328 Street Nsw YsrlL 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE to sell our latest 
S ,i; - Swii-'.”, ' (; -,(len Days". "Callii g 

"Iri.lia and ) hi", n.-w lielng played by the 
leading orehe'lra.s aid lienadcas'oL S^amplc and 
imposition. lOo. THE STAR MUSIC PUB. CO.. I(i 
Lambert St.. Boston. Mass. 

^rKij 
bd. i/5 

Sample. 15c. W mrti cannot re¬ 
sist. We pay p'stage, 25'.e with 
all C. (». 1». orders. 

AUTOMOTE MFG. CO.. 
Montieello Ave., Chirate. 

-- 
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THERE ISN'T ANY ARGUMENT TO ITI 
Your best source of supply is The DeVore Mfg. Co. 

Ask Any of the 'Boys * 

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
and a HAPPY 
and GREATER 
NEW YEAR 

Now is the time to get lined up for next year. 
Avoid the spring rush. 

New catalogue ready about January 15th. 
Send your name in now. 

We take this opportunity to thank our many 
friends for their patronage during the past year 
and to wish each and every one of them 

THE DeVORE MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
185-195 E. Naghten St., Manufaeturint Chenists Columbus, Ohio 

No. 5A—Hooligan’s Hack... 4.00 

No!405—Toy Telephone_7.20 
No. 937—Picking Chickens, Imported..Per Dozen. $0.85. Per Gross, $9.00 
No. 938—Gyroscope Tops .Per Dozen, 1.50. Per Gross, 16.50 
No. 151—Paper Houses .Per Dozen, 1.20. Per Gross, 1320 

We carry a hlg line of .TsweJry, N'orelUM, Notion*. Caitilyal Goods and Spcdaltles suitable for 
Streetmen, CamlTal Concessionaires, Sheet Mwboard Me**, Demonstrators, Canvassers and 
Peddlert. We sliip no goods C. O. D. without deposit. Catalogue free. ITli Caulogue will not be 
ready to mill unto about May 1* 19S4. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MO, 822-824 No. Eighth Street, 

Neareit to the GtRuin, ArticI* Imafinabic. 

FULL, BEAUTIFUL, WITH BIRD’S HEAD,COMPLETE, 

$18.00 DOZEN $30.00 DOZEN 
Sample, $2.00. Sample, $3.00. 

Specify if you want black or yellow. 

PPJtflOlSi 
(Imitation) 

The kind they are all talking 
about. They have the flash 
and the class of the real ar¬ 
ticle. 

*9:22 Ooz. Bundies 
White or Black 

Sample, $1.00 

PIPES 

PHOTO MEDALLION AGENTS 
Our Latest and Newest Style and Design in 

PHOTO MEDALLIOHS 

A BIG MONEY MAKER 
Send for our new catalog containing a complete line of new styles and 
designs. Give Ue a trial and let us convince you. Satisfaction guar¬ 
anteed. 

PHIL. ROSENBLATT CO., wwm. New York City 

STREETMEN’S TOY SPECIALTIES 

Cash with Mtier for umple*. I^zen lots, 
one-third with order, bnlanco 0. D. 

18 Inches Long. 

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr., 26 Bond Street, New York City. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Photo Poelal Cards, fsnumo bl*<Hi ar.d white, platele.1. and tintypro. with • Uay- 
dark Cnmera. $11.'hi snd up. No dark rv>jm. ftnlali oti the »pot. t.o waltiiif. rasy to 
operate and lekm. Bli proflto, Trayel ar.d see the world. We carry a full lii>* of lup- ifeAai 

pilea In atock. RIaek and White Paper Plate*. 2Hx3%. $1.!5 per 100; 111.15 per 
1.000; l\iZH. 6Sc per 100; 55-85 p,‘r l.hfO. Mounts, 25c at.d 50r per 100; 
}2.00 and S4.50 per 1.000. 32-ca. Deretcper. 30c per packace. Srinc'hliik new. yUS 
naydark Toninf .‘tolution. to nuke your tincpes and direct cards a lighter color. 
retting a*ay from the tintype effect. D-ouch solution to tone 500 tins or ^ 
c.r.ls for 51.00. Write for catalofur. fSA 

f-w ^n W SPECIALTY 2827 Benton St.. 
S-TAA. M company. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

2827 Benton St.. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

(Continut'd from page 1741 

(IloDfiit John) a notion man, wbo keeps the 
f'hterDitY and the public guessing as to bln 
ability an a buyer and neller, and well liked 
by both citizenry and pitchmen (not much 
larger than a good-sized peanut, but, when 
in action—working—is like a mogul locomotive 
traveling np a steep grade—power, speed and 
determination)? These are some of the pitch¬ 
men 1 have met during the past twenty-five 
years. All good fellows, happy-go-lucky chaps, 
who would rather carry a keister than be 
president of a bank! With Blll’a and the 
hoys' permission, I will in the near future re¬ 
late some humorous, also some pathetic. In¬ 
cidents that I have seen happen to pitchmen 
of note.” 

Dan Bogers loosened up an,! piped from 
Vallejo, calif.: “We have been on the cMSt 
since '14 and there have been a-plenty of 
changes during that time. Formerly a reader 
was practically left up to the chiefs and If 
you looked all right to them you got off easy 
on the payment—in most cases—and If yon 
knew your seasons and territory there was 
good business to he had the year pound. It’s 
different now, but if one will but put up the 
same •liattle’ for himself that he is comiH-Ued 
to back East, or in the Central States, be can 
make the grade all right. My wife and I 
drove across the country in 191.3 and '14, and 
We sure bad some trip. We bad worked still 
and at count.T fairs in New York, Penn-yl- 
vania, Ohio and West Virginia for years, and 
onr experience stood us well in hand when 
enmlng West—don’t any one think that a 
fellow can't get by and add to hts roil with 
the old standoys—can openera. knife sharpen¬ 
ers and solder—some lines come and go, but 
these seem to really ‘have been* and always 
will be. The wife was saying the other day 
that it would he nice for ns to again start 
our boat at the headwater* of the ol' Monon- 
gabela River at Fairmont. W. Vt., and make 
those good river towns to PIttsbnrg and down 
the beautiful Ohio to P.sducab and harbor in 
Island Oeek or the ol’ Tennessee River, and 
see the ice come tumhitng down the Ohio. 
Ye*, those old day* were sure good ones. One 
met mostly good folks—rof coarse they some¬ 
times would have a little fun at our expense, 
but that was to be expected—if the receipts 
don’t come too easy, one enjoy* them all the 
more. Weil, guess I'll quit writing for this 
time and tune up th’ ol’ banjo for a couple of 
spasms—this canned mnsie one hears now gets 
on one’s nerves—never knew old 'King Ootton’ 
to make a fellow nervous when played on the 
flve-string instrument.” 

Ned (Doc) Klinger (Nasbville) sayi: Do yoo 
remember 

When Eddie Beiiel! and Bam Treed got the 
nleknames of Ta>dging-House Eddie and Mena¬ 
gerie Sam—while working paper in New Eng¬ 
land? 

When Lon Kobler nsed the poke first at a 
premium with farm papers? 

When Joe Eoker had his first century week 
on subs, and bought silk "undies"? 

When .\I11e Bopp took Syracuse Jimmy Ha^ 
nett and made a suh. man of him? 

When Charlie Bloom borrowed Diamond Dick's 
forty-dollar raincoat? 

When Stepping Stopeck was marrlgd in 
Frisco? 

When Sol Castle broke In Hyman and Louii 
Chase on I aiH-r work? 

When Crying Eddie Case broke In Harry 
Ford and Harry Brsnt? 

When Scotty Castle was doubled on subs, 
with Pave Harris and turned auto show i>ro- 
moter with him? 

When Hyman (Mutt) Gordon cleaned up a 
half grand in one week in Buffalo on sneak 
pitches? 

When Fountain Pen King Hawley wrote ’em 
up? 

When McVean and Robhins tmught a big 
standard-make car and paid for It with their 
season’s profits on subs.? 

When George Cohea Martin and Dave Fried¬ 
man promoted probably the first license bureau 
for paper work? 

When the four Stone Brothera used a fine 
big car in sidling subs, and toured the East? 

When Johnny Compton worked around the 
big tops? 

Wlien Sam Frank and Harry Ford worked 
motorcycle papers? 

When Whitle Morris (in peace rest hi* de¬ 
parted soul) wrote ’em up with Baldy Woods? 

When the I»neacre in New York was paper 
men’s rendeivous? 

When Pick Rosenberry tied np so many auto 
show* one winter, in the territory he was in, 
with his bankroll that many bad to work still 
—out in the sticks? 

When Charlie Thomas, Red Wells, Kid Tim- 
merson and Joe Murphy started In on the two- 
pay plan? 

Wlien Harold Woods wore a belt of saw- 
buck gold pieces? 

When Doc Gordon flashed one of the first 
auto platforms for oil pitching? 

When One-Armed Murphy passed out the free 
two-hit packages? 

When Jim Kelley made the cleanup In To¬ 
ronto on button packages? 

When .Al>e Harris quit teaching dancing les¬ 
sons to take suhsrriptlona? 

When Poe Kay worked glims at a high price? 
When Slhr-aparllla Thompson worked soap 

package* on Market street in Phllly? 
When Boh Nally, a peer of fa«t worker*, 

wa* Io*t to the profe*slon by drowning? 
When I/'mon* Howard and Jimmy Chapman 

worked tile shows? 
• If yon do. "them were 'the days’,” Bill and 
’ the Itnys—“them were ‘the dav*’!” (A* for 

myself my little notion «tore still makes me a 
living, altbo 1 am no longer a knight of the 
road.) 

Tn the last issue it was promised that Dr. 
Ross Pyer, of the World'* Medicine Co., would 
have a talk for the *pe<4ai number. Here Ilt is; 

“I thought I would write a few line* to the 
Pipes. One reason Is that many of the road¬ 
men have written ami nanteH to know the In¬ 
side dope on making a siicrcss in the selling 
Of g<s)ds on street corners and lots. I have 
no secrets tliat I will not give gratis to any 
roadman (but none to ’ebunips’ or those that 

To 
SEND NO MONEY 

IF YOU CAN TEU IT FROM A GENUINE 
DIAMOND. SEND IT BACK 

Dealer* sad aienta all over the oouatiy *r* 
rstplng a harvest by eelllng our Mexican Dia¬ 
mond*. IbeT look just like the flneet .South Af¬ 
rican Dtsmoode SIPE BY 81PB—the aaae das- 
sling, rainbow fire and full diamond cut. Onr 
free oatalogu* tails you of onr tO-year bnilUn<'y 
guarantee. To prore theae statement* and con- 
Th.ce you that it will pay you to start with our 
Itre, we offer to tell you any of our quick aellLax 
designs below. SEN’P NO MONET. Mall yw 
order, a post card will do, and sut* sisea wanted, 
we wlU mall your order at onca. C. O. D. If 
not fully satisfied return tn two days for mmey 
back, lea* nominal shipping charge*. Oet gtarted 
aad gpeak for your terrltoiy quickly. 

^ N«. 1001—Ladlss’ Hlth.|*| 
Soiltaira. with l-carat extra 
brlUlant blua-whlt* Maxlcaa 
Diamond. In flneat guaran¬ 
teed U-karat g. f. ru* 

S' $2.50 

No. I042—Ladlair PoMV 
Salltalra Rina, get with !• 
carat extra wlliant Ma»« 
white MexIOKi Dtamrmd. tm 
new engravad basket style: 
our flneat platlno telsh. 

$3.95 

No. l«S»-Cx«ulsrte opal 
Cluster Rln^ Fine Mexican 
Fire Opsi. with 13 extra 
brtUiant bhie-whlto klexl- 
can Dlamondt, tn flneat 12- 
karat g. f. mounting, 

prloe, 110.00. ^,98 

Ne. 1017—Genu’ Latest 
Style Toath Belcher Rlai. 
Best 12-karat g. f. tnount- 
lug. sei with extra bnUlint 

blue-white Mexican 
Ik...aFF'^Pismond. Cat. in 

SPECIAL OFFERING-One each of all flea 
Rings offered aboir. total caUlogue price $41.74, 
with iln* umple rase, a complete outfit, all for 
$18.00, plus 5% War Tax. 

00 NOT MISTAKE THIS OFFERING with 
cheap plated Jewelry. Our mountings are tbs 
finest money can buy in the quality stated. Our 
MexK'w. Diamonds are becked by our 20-jeer 
guarantee and 16 yean’ record for square deel- 
Ing. 

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE and oopT of 
free testimonial* from satisfied cuatomars. Hws 
is on* out of hundreds: Manchester, N. H.j 
"About a year ago I bought • yicxlcan Olamoad 
and had It set tn solid gold ring, and all niy 
friends think I bare a $200.00 dlamood. It look* 
go like tbs real thing ” 

WONDER PLANT 
Greatest Agtnt*’ Money-Mikinf Noralty and Pre¬ 

mium .trticle Ever Scict—the Genuia* 

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT 
or Hose of Jfrl< ho. Looks dead, but after half 
an hour in water bursts Into beautiful green, 
fern-Ilke plant. Can be dried up and revived in¬ 
numerable times and lasts for Ttais. Light 
weight, low cost, easy to ship. Retails at 10c 
to 25o caeb. We are world’a largest Importera 
Terms cash. 

NET WHOLE ALE PRICES: 

18 Mailed Prentd ler .I® *? 
too Mailed Pregald for . 
800 F. 0. B. Her.O W 

lOOO F. 0. 8. Her* .-. 

THE MEXICAN 
DIAMOND IMPORTING COMPANY 
OmL N.aa us CRUCES, sew MEXICO 
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are ‘bl# m and little von* kind, aa i hare no 
tluie for them) at any time or anywhere. 

"I am fortj'foor yeara old and Ktarte<i ned- 
dllns my Brat Kooda from houae to hoa>e from 
a haaket when 1 waa nine yeara old. .\frer a 
alwrt while I went to working at different 
factory w<>rk At my flrat Job I received 
a week. I'Ut later $12 a week. My lir>t idteli 
waa after I came liack from flu- .Sii.ini'li- 
Amerlean War. In lW)9k My flr>t article to 
pitch on the -orner and lecture wa.a roiiirec 
tl"n jilautt. Then came -liin, Jeweliv and li.:lit 
notions. Then the rorriisated fmlt and re^"- 
talde slicer, which 1 aold In about fifteen dif¬ 
ferent .state* for seven years, until I run out 
of itruKl territory. Then I went to comhinction 
opera slaases and notions, then to (rum, the 
fire paekauea for 10 cent* kind; then to com 
dope and llnlnie.at c.n the street corner, and 
then to amull medicine show on lots and store¬ 
room medicine show. For the past six years 
1 have lM‘en steadily Increatln? my -how as 
fast as I have learned it until u'-.v I latry 
ten p<-oide—all ni.ile (colored), wh.. d eiMo ban.l 
and stage—one of them, my stage manager, 
was formerly with .lames Kerdon for sixteen 
years. | do not fllid It any h rd r now to 
operate my wb<de hiistness than 1 did when I 
was selling single-handed o;t the street corner, 
and 1 only oi-erate now six months in the year. 

“In the early days 1 worked every d.ay in 
the year—I could work, no m.ilter 'h> w cold 
or bad It was. I lived according to my in¬ 
come, and each year I saw to it that the fiirnrea 
were on the right side of tla* ledger, on the 
Increase, and aery seldom I ever received any- 

„ D.—always plenty of goods abend 

OFHCE'TO-OFFICE 
MEN 

^SMOKER-to-SMOKER 
The ONLY Ailju^t.ible Cigar or Stogie Holder ever devised. Takes 

grip and gives perfect draw, with all size Cigars or Stogies. Perfectly 
holds the Bull-Nose Cigar or the thinnest Stogie. EJvery clean smoker will 
buy on demonstration. 

Sells for $1.00. Sample, 35 Cents. 

Address DURABLE DEVICES COMPANY. • • Cardington. Ohio. 

(S- LIVE WIRE AGENTS WANTED 
ARTOn, Portrait Palntlnga (Rff. Arpd. for V. 

$. Pat. Off.) are tlM biggest arlling proposition 
«r tisve rvrr known. Tou take orders for oue or 
more In ricry home: tS to $8 proSt on each sale. 
Sure rrpvitrr. Perfect llkenese made from mif 
pbotcicripb. Looks exactly like an oil ptlnUng. 
Four-day drIiveiT guaranteed. So Investment re¬ 
quited. FKKG sample outfit. Write today SPUJC. 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN 
259 Btwery. Oett R. New Yerk City. 

^KILl ♦ ACTION 

thing C. O.,_... ___ 
and. If possible, rccelv,'d them by freight. In 

FROM weather I mapped out iry territory for 
the next sea-on. I never fell in love with any 

MlirirTIIDrD P** territory. When I pityed a town the 
nUlRv 1 UntH second or any time afterwards I always went 

bark with a new line, and would sooner Jump 
SSihIC PriCRS hundred miles to see a new fae<- than hive 

the town to myself. Never had any time to 
Latest Improved ‘fut up receipts' In the presence of any lewncr- 
as||wnu|fss|w or Insult my auditors hecaii-e they d.d n-'t 
wVCKnlbnl buy. I always figured It wu- my fault, tixt 

|«n*CC I did not tell the story right or they would 
have bonght. I always originated the story 

50 inriu lined wlih according to the line I was selling and were 
silk-finish brocadol '-lotbes, or costomes, to corresiond with what 

Pjf;k I told them. I never closed a town to any one 
1 following me and always boosted everything in 

nocke? ronfsi?.*i(! * f" natives. I always talked at'out 
I ■ tbs bettw kind! great a campany I was working for and 
mos: usebai fit- ‘i ’■t'l t’t’f ^he company. Just a hired man, and 
lings, with two never knock any other medicine man or hi* 
foid-finlsbH lo<^ goods, nor do I want my picture or name on 
and key. book a any carton or stationery.’ 

aiticla fgffj complete change of co.stumes fer 
|| DoZtN four weeks, changing three times a week— 

Lnli have twenty-two tmnks and over $12.nii0 in- 
vested in paraphernalia, and can change my 

I.O®. ahow every night for three weeks. My expense 
for salaries alone Is $in0 a day, or $7p0 a 

ELECTRIC week. I arrange my own towns and druggist*. 
' CASES write my own ads and practically run the 

whole business. But it has taken me aboot 
^tf* alaa. In Hack, thirty-five years to be able to do so, and at 

- .**! the present time I do not fear any kind nf 
tors competition, no matter who they are or what 

Hum- * simply run my own business and 
Is gold polished M- let every one else do likewise. 
[ a BtsuUfulIy “My advice to beginners I*, first find out if 
I. Iin^ with f^d ^fg ,|nallfled to travel and sell goods, then 

ch«t**eeiiTi I**" •‘“■v and Icsm alt the good points about 
115^ uiax ivimii going to handle and cover up 

tbe bad point*. Originate yonr own spiel. 
Originate the reading matter that yon give ont 

u aprording to your good*, according to your 
* " Dos. spbd; then notxsly can steal your Imslness. 
iPle presold. M SO Don’t try to Imitate some one el-e or his talk, 
TOoro or Keystone »» ^“<’1' stands on Its own bottom. Your 

O^»^iln*o vwn Judgment Is the he-t. Bear this In mind: 
ther. In Black. Blus, Too can not acquire knowledge In a few day* 
sDordraj. Lighted, or month*—It must come to yon and If it 

doesn’t come to yon then yon arc In tho 
wrong vocation—get Into something else. To 

Do*. Kum It all np. I claim people are bom and only 
ipis. prepaid. IS.Mw hsoome oollsbed np by experience, and from 

BUY DIRECT 
From Makers 

CONCESSIONAIRES, BAZAAR AND 
CIRCUS MEN 

Broadway Swagger Canes 
are posltlTrlr a knorlurat. They went Wg at the 
Fairs. Xmas business is a riot, and they are 
sun going strong. 

AREaYOU GOING TO MUFF THIS BIG 
WINNER? 

n Nickeled Caps and 

M |7G^'o^r.^.$22.00 
■ W Witn Ivsrlie Caps. COC f\A 
■ m Light Cases. Grsis •tD-vfV 
A Jr With Ivsrise Caps sad Ivor- 
M JQ ins Ferrule. Heavy CAC HD 
IE Canes. Gross  
j] E ■ /I With Solid Ivorin* Tepj, 
j) E# u Extra FiMly Polithed Canes. 

J \ g^AJ?-. $54.00 

A mL vL The last item is the real 
JlI #E high-grade aitlole they sell at 
fM M E D^ail stores for $1.50 up. 

/ 1 Sample Assortment, $1.50 
4 E ComH with order. 

m M * lirather Wrist Loops on all 
m ■ Caries, They are highly en.m- 
m E rird and polUheU. Colort 
m E Brown, Bine. Oriy. Pur- 
jj E p!e. Lavender, White. Black, 

w U fJalf cash with qumnlity 
3d laslMa Leas. orders. 

Our giKidi ar.d priees are different than what yon 
:rt with added ptbfita. 

If yon aso not haBdI!t« our Ur.s. you 
are not gvttlnc the anginal genuine RL’B- 
BffB BBLZB Md BBBPBNTINE QAH- 
Tnw. 

Bcmemtar. we are In a posttloo to give 
m> better gnallty. beuer prices said bet¬ 
ter servKm Get tn touch with ns. 

Seeicle BcN sod Garltrs, aSe 

^MAKE $10.00 A DAY 
^SELUNQTHESE NECKTIES 

Sold only diroet from manofactnrar to 
our izmta. 

110% profit. BapId sellem and n- 1 praters beoauae big value and uneqoalod 
(joallty. Ail goods guaranteod perfiiet. 

SILK-KNITTED TICK 
Scappy. up-to-date psitema and onion. 

Retail at SOe. 
Only S3.00 a Oegaa. 

■ SILK GRENADINE TIEK 
I Toy classy and fine qnalUy. 

Retail at TSe. 
I Only $4.00 a Dens. 

k Send Z5c for Two .San^ea. 
] These are only two at oat big vpl- 
.( ues. Write for lllostraied eetaloguo 
£ ai .1 amazing priees of otbor numbers. 
1 Half cash required with all orders. 
•1 ' I !nce C. t>. D. Money bo^ If not 
j ssiiahed. 

1 M. A H. BLOCK CO.. 
4 I3<) Fltth Ave. (Dept. F.), New Verfc. 
' Kanutacturers of Mta't Neekteear. 

G. EPSTEIN. 158 Park Row. New York 

lug bog. Slxo folded. 6x9 la. Slie 
open. 13x17 In. 

Per do*. Sample bag. prepaid. 50«. 

Per Groaa, in Grow Lata. 
“AUNTY MAY" WOMEN’S WATERPROOF APRONS 
Siao dixSd. Twelvo different percale or cretonne pa:- 
teir.a to chotwe from. 

PRICE. $3.80 PER DOZEN. 
$40 00 ear Grosa. in Grosi Lett. 

Saniala Anran. 50e. Prepaid. 
Plymouth Bags. $5.25 Dozen. Sample. 60e. prepaid. 
Write for catalog containing full line of SanlUry 

Rubber Qoode. Baby Pants. All Rubber Aprons. BIU. 
Unitary Aprons, Fell Ruga etc., etc. t*ver 45 fast 
tellen. 25% drpoalL Immediate shlpmenL 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE, 
223 Cemmarcial St. Dept B. Bostea, Maat. 

STREETMEN! 
3 BIG SPECIALS IN 

RUBBER BELTS 

A glance at tbe Hotel Dlrectery tn thin Issne 

may nave eaoaidenble time and inconvenience. 

Comb 

Cleiners ? BIGGER, BETTER, STRONGER 
THE HANDEE t In i 

Special No. 1.$12.00 Grosa 
Made with Diefcal-ptated RoDer Bar or Clamp 

Bnckla. 

Special No. 2...'..$16,00 Grosa 
Mide with bigb-rade eoty attractive Qllt 

BooUk 

Special No. 3.$18.00 Gross 
Made with iriIvor-Plated Buckie. 

hcliig set of temples. This amount 
»i towed on your first order for one irvia, 

bhlpnieiit will be made oo the tame day we re- 
o$i*® >008 orticf. 

Depelt requited oo all orderi. 

LasUk Leather Products Mfg. Co. 
455-57 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

We have tbe one you are lonking fur. Bnilt Miuia 
and neat Initantly adjontabia to fit aQ oonMMg floe 
or coarse: an exclusive feature. Quick aMler. 190% 
profit. Send retail pr-cc. 23c, for samplag or ordes 
a dozen, postpaid. $1.56. Agents wantoiL 

GRAN ADELL MF6. CO., 

4M Reaper Black. Ckleeja. HI. 

Spark ^P^ts and 

Strangth, 2.800 pounds per b.^h. Sent poatpaid for 
$1, Agents wsiiled. 100% proflu 

F. 6. NAZOR. Oiitributer. 
17 Ellrabeth Street._Maaifield. 0. 

Russian, German, Polish, Austrian Money 
Also Hungarian, Soviets Pre-War and 
present issue. Wholesale Price List to 
Streetmen and Agents. 

JULIUS S. LOWITZ, 
312 S. Clark St., Chicago. 

RUSSIAN .GERMANU nNIV 
AUSTRIAN,S0V1ET MUnLl 

MERCHANTS—Muslin ao(h Banners. 96x36. at 35c; 
Rubber Cloth Signs. 43x18. at 25c. Price Tickets 
F'KEB; Sh(W Cards. lOr; BUamrIed, S-Color. 6x8 Met- 
tl Hoad Fcihv zi'.fiit, $2. Sei.d collet dc»iretL 1. A 
M. SIGNS. 2375 Main SL. W., Leroy, 5litinesota. 

SNAPPIEST NOVELTY OUT 

,, w»** Sport Silk Handkerchiefs 
H'"'**’"!. of Indy’s silk bioooers wnni as a 
■>*r.d.erclilif. Fo„i your frlnids (nd have a b«rr*l 
^ fun. Saaiale. 50c. prepaid, er Cemblnatien Set ef 

ideal CHRISTMAS GIFT. Good 
Pr>IX)*ltl(* for lit* tnenta Catalogue free. 
7ZZ » fiUSTAVE W. COHEN A BRO.. 
744 Broadway. Yart. 

NEW ONE, STREETMEN 
Sweet Potato Floor tor Piet, Candy. CuaUfda 
Pies. So box. Send lOe tor larmilPi aPItt 
P. O. Boa 206. TtnelaiKL S. 3. telling 34ATCH 8CRATCHBR.S. Simple, 25c. W. T. 

HOUOIN. Campbellsvllle. Kentucky 

BEACH’S WONDER REMEDY CO.. Cotuaibla. K C. 

MEDICINE AGENTS 
Don't fail to set my low priees; Herb Comp, (lohl- 
ble). Rubbing Oil. Salve. Corn Liquid. Soap, eta 
CH.4S. FIMXY (Dnuxlsll. 4U1 Oliva. 8L Loola, 

iIHL IU nUflU IyILH " aaarww^ awaMBw ^ WALK-WCLL Fm* Powder, a product 
Hoiilar of our Une HaU. BENNI'HT“8 of MERIT. LIVINGSTON BROS,. 6A Jaha Street. 
^RT. US Broad 84.. JacMoovrUe, Fla. New Vark CNy. 



TRADE DIRECTORY 
COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 

Barrclson Costume Co., UlO Main, K. C.. Mo 
CRISPETTE MACHINES 

Lone Kakiiis Co . I'.tTii Ilieli st . Spr nefiolil. o 
CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 

BALLS 
All Baba, Box TiTt. Station 1. New York. 
Cryatal Oa^tne Co., .'{oii sta, B., K. O, Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert Co.. HIM S. Irvine arc., Cbicaeo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A: Statuary Works, I3C2 

Gr.'itlot avr , D.-tr.iit M cli 
CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 

Pneumatic Cushion Co., Boom 38ii Coma Bldg., 
443 So. Dearborn at.. Cbiraeo. 

DART V/HEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfe. Co.. Norristown, p'a. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon, IiiO N. Wells at.. Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co.. 31 Green st.. Newark, N. J.; 

2082 E. Ifh st., Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
k.ndel & Graham, 78.'> 87 Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Not. Mfg. Co.. 164 Eldridge at., N. T. C. 
Amer. Doll Co.. 1313 N. Br'dway, St. Louis, Mo. 
Araoee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette st.. New York. 
Capitol City I'd! Co., 125 W. Reno, Okla¬ 

homa City. ok. 
Carnival & Baraar Supply Co.. 122 5th ar., N.Y. 
Charles Doll .Mfg. Corp., 100 Greene at., N. Y. C. 
Dallas Dull Mfe. Co., 2218'.< Main, Dallas. Tex 
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit. 
Eaele Doll A Toy Co., 174 Wooster St., N. Y. C 
EsTee Day Mfe. Co.. 2241 W, Madison. Chleago 
Karr & Aiierhaeh 415 Market at., I'blla., Pa. 
Mirh. Itahy Doll Co.. 3746 Gratiot ave Detroit 
Midwest lialr Doll Factory, K. C., Mo. 
Mineral Doll & Not. Co., 15 Llspenard St., N.Y. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
K. Galanti & Bros., 71 3d ave., N. Y. O. 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT- 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

Phlia Badge Co.. 942 .Market. Phila., Pa. 
ADVERTISING NOVELTY GUNS 

Kell Novelty Works, 241 E. 5th, Erie, I’a. 
ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 

Cohen A Son. 821 S. 2nJ. Pliiladelphia. Pa. 
K' chler Paper Nov. Co., l.'iO Park Row. N. Y. 
Parisian Nov. Co.. llD-l.lo W. 22nd, Chicago. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
S. Musial & Co., 8-12 Lincoln st., Yonkers, N. Y. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Roy L. Burtch, 307 E. North. Indianapolis, Ind. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING < 
Aerial Adv. Co., 14»>.’> Broadway, New York. , 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfg. Co.. 530 N. Western ave., Chicago. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. We-t Palm Beach. Fla. 
Florida Alligator Farm. Jacksonville, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrone Auto .Mu.'le Co., 247 W. 46th, N. Y. 
I’m iiinatic Calliope Co., .34.5 Market,Newark,N.J. 
Tanglev .Mle. Co., .Museutine, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. .\ inn. Ware Co., 374 JellKT, Newark, N J. 
Belluire Enamel Co., Bellaire, G. 
Carnival & Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 6th av.. N.Y, 
Illinois Pure Aluminum Co., Leinont, Ill. 
1.4‘y.se Aluminum Co., Kewaunee. Wls. 
Perfection .\ium. .Mfe. C".. 1.1-1110111. 111. 
Southern Aluminum Co., 513 Conti st.. New Or¬ 

leans, I.a. Warehouses: 136 Whitehall, At-, 
lanta, Ga.; 2122 Ave. E. Galveston, Tex.; 1914 
Live Oek, Dallas, Tex. 

Sunlite .Miiminum Co.. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
Amelia Grain, M9 Spring Garden st., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sales & Service Po., 24-26 West Wash¬ 

ington sc., Chicago, III. 
Sterling .tlnminiim Co.. Erie, Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co.. Abilene, Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co., 434 E. Court st., Cln’tl, O. 
Dayton Fun House & R. D. Mfg. Co., Dajton, O. 
H. C. Evans & Co., 1528 W. .tdams, Chicago. 
Miller & Baker. (5 C. Term. Bldg , N. Y. O. 
O. W. Parker. I.,eavenworth. Kan. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City. 
Ilagenberk Bros.. 311 Newark st., Hoboken, N.J. 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland st., N. Y. O. 
B’vllle Snake Farm, Box 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint's Porcupine Farm, North Waterfoid, Me. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. C. 
Greater St. L. P. S. Co.. 1100 Market. St. Louis. 
I. (<>ul8 Rube, .351 Bowery. Now York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Oapt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stork Go., 174 Cbambers tt., N. Y. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Texas. 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden. Phila., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison. Chicago. 
C. C. Taylor. State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Musical Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. X. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
James Bell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark, N. J.; 

2082 E. 4th st., Cleveland, O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. 0. 
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1. Kiaus. 134 Clinton st . New Yoik C ty. 
Wm. liehmberg & Sons, 138 N. 10th, Phila., Pa. 
Philadelphia I'a-ige Co., ;tiu Mark- t l-i i a . Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Ctmmall Badge Co., 363 Washington. Boston. 
Philadelphia Badge Co.. P42 Market, Phlia., Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gnm Co., Inc., 27 BU-erker st.. N. Y. C. 

BALLOON JOBBERS, TOYS ' 
Excel. Balloon Co., 2621 Wabash ave., K. C.,Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Thompaon Broa. Palioon Co., Aurora, III. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bastlan-BIessing CM.. 125 W. Austin ave., Chgo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Fanltlesa Ituhber Co., .Xshlan-I. Ohio. 
E. S. Novelty Co., 2.'i5 Bowery. New York. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advanee Whip & Novelty Co., Westfield, Ma«s. 
Fabrlclua Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash, ave.,St. Lonls. 
Globe Nov. Co.. I'2ii6 Farnam st., Omaha. Neh. 
Goldberg Jewe'ry C'o., 810 Wyandotte, K.r..Mo. 
E. G. Hill. 42.3 Delaware st., K. O., Mo. 
Ki-del i G-aham, 785-87 Mi “ion. San Pran. 
Newman Mfg Co., 12«9 W. 9th, Cleveland. O. 
Moore-Made Whips & Nov. Wks., Lapeer, Mich. 
Singer Pres.. 536 Breadway, New T rk 
siieelalty Sales Co., Rm. 218, .McDermott Bldg., 

Seattle. Wash. 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. O. 
11. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Co’oiadu. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuss Mfg. CM., nth & Mullierry, Harrishurg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. E. 'Mathey, 62 Sndb-jry st., Boston, 14, Mass. 

BAND ORGANS 
A f'hr Sfman, 4627 Indep. ave. Kan City. Mo 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BANNERS 
Cin'tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg.. Cln'tl, o. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
C. Greenhaiim & Son. 105 l/ wis st.. N. Y. C. 
Greentiaum & Son, S., .318 Rivington St.. N. Y 
Marnh ;pf Bi-ki-t C» . M6 Prugr.—. P ttsluirg! 
Desire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front. I’hlla., I*a 
Marnhout Basket & Importing Corn . 1212-14-16 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w ll publish the ll-t of -Cmeriran Federa¬ 
tion of Musiiiau“. Clubs, .\ssuciations, etc.. 
Dramatic Edit'-rs, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Varii ty .\gents and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers in the List Number issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address ia too long to inaert In 
one line there will be a charge of S'.MS) maile for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one headiog. $24.00 a year. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co., Bux 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illlona & Sons.‘Coney Island, New York. 
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker, I-eavenworth, Kan. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cineinuatl, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 539 St. Cla.rc, Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Koas, 2012 N. Halsted at., Chicago. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 iipera Place, C.ncinnatl, O. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 30" 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
A. Koss, 20I2 N. Halsted st., Chicago. 
Products of .\merlcan Industries, Inc., 17 E. 

.3.id st.. New York City. 
Rachman Nov. Co., 16 E. ISth st., N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Rachman Nov. Co., 16 E. l?th st.. N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mission Factory K., 519 N. Halsted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37th. New York City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engraved) 

V. H. Robillard Co.. 194 Davis, N.Bedford,Mass. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califtrnla Della. Tintel Dresset. Plumea, ate. 

PACINI & BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ava.. Chicago, 

Drumming Up Trade 
It is a common phrase for traveling salesmen 

to aay that they are “Drumming up’’ trade when 
on the road. Their personal calls are limited to 
the number of prospective customers they can see 
each day. 

You can “drum up” business by keeping your 
name and address in The Billboard Trade Direc¬ 
tory. A greater Inumber of people can be reached 
thru this method and at a lower cost than in any 
other way. 

Our Directory advertises your speci.al line of 
products to readers. Your name and address, 
properly listed under a heading, is all that you 
need to create new customers. Fill out the coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PFB. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 

If my name and addrc“6 can be set In one line under (name beadingl 

.Insert It 52 timi-a In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be set in one line, write mi 
about rate. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS CIGAI 
Bartels, 45 Cortland at.. New York City. I 
Max lieisler Bird tM., 28 Cooper “q N. Y. City. Drake Mff. Co., 
c;n-i\ter St. L. I’. S. Co., llOfl Mirket, St I»iiiB. . 
Mover & Co.. Sam. 24 W. Wa«hington, OhIcago. 
Musiog's Bird Store, 848 N. 12th, Philadelphia. Liggett ft Mye 
Pan-American Bird Co., lAredo, Texas. New 10 

BIRD CAGES CIRCUS A 
Meyer & Co., Sam. 24 W. Washington, OhIcago. _ „ 
N.-ifl Pet Shops 2X15 O Me, St. Loum. Mo. 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 Cortlandt st., N. Y. C. \an Myt 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Gilham.*Kelseyville, Calif. 
C. C. .McCarthy & Co.. Wlllianisport, Pa. vwrrcc 

BURNT CORK n. A. Carter. 

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chfo. Talbot Mfg. Co. 

CALCIUM LIGHT COIN OF 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. Lonla. bit Siippl.v 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS CONFETl 

Chicago Ferrtitype CV»., Chicago. III. Klndel & Gral 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS CONVEf 
Seneca Cumcru Mfg, Co.. R lehe-.icr. N Y. Hagerstown D 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Choiolate ('inipan.v, Cincinnati. Ohio. Rrooks-Mahleu. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- i I.irrelsiin Coat 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES }', nmpmann Cof 

Advance Spec. Co., 161 W. Mound, Columbus, O. rii iiler* Go-tun 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co., 422 E. Water, E nilra.N.Y. Stanley Costun 
li. B. .Novelty I'O.. 308 5th st.. Sioux City, la. .\ \v Tim« 
.lames Bell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark, \. .1.; c’arl A Wnatl 

2080 K _ Cleveland, O. ‘ 
Be-fy-t Fair * Cam. Sup. Co.. 784 Broad. 

N'ew.irk. N. J. Chicago Costun 
Kirl Guggenheim. Ine.. 4" W. 17fh st., N Y. /-rNC 
Midway Nov. Co.. 302-04 W 8, K. C.. Mo VcUa 
.\. Mitehell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Kochelle, N.Y. Brooks Owtum 
T. II Shanley. l.",;; Bmad. Protidenee. U I. COII 
S nger Bros., .5.36 Broadway. New York City. 
O. Schwarz & Co., 4U4 W, Baltimore, Baltimore, Leon A. Berei 



FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
\ar''a MkIkI. >5 U' ;;stli »t.. N, w York 
fur trimmings and bandings 
Aar*>n iliilifl. l.'» W. ilstli st., Nfw York. 

GAMES 
Diitnond fSamr Mfg. Co., Malta. Ohio, 
n C. Evan* * Co.. I.VJ8 \V. Adam'*. CbicaRO 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
n A < artpr. tiki E. Marih:i!l. Itii-hniond. Y.i. 
Taltiot Mfk'. Co.. 12i;5-17 Chestnut. St. Loula. Mo. 
Waxlkiiii Eight .V Heat Co., .'■•'si \V. f.M. N. Y. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

\Vaxb.im Light .V Heat Co . .'.rrfl \V. Il'd. N. Y. C. 

GELATINES 
.lanie.s H. Cliannon Mfg. Co., 2‘.:;;-203 West Eiie 

^t., i'hi>ag<>. 111. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

\i<h<>las Wapler, Warren at.. X. Y. C. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glasa Co., I.anca'ter, Oh o. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings 4 Co., 817 Kilh* rt. rUiUdelphia. I’m. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makrup Boios. Cold Creams, etc.) 

Zauder Itr"'.. lue , 113 W. t'lb >*i., X. T. O. 

hamburger trunks. STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot -Mfg. Co., 12i:i-17 Chestnut. St Louis. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R. Boheanhlura. IT \V timl. .N- w York. 

HAIR NETS 
Wboleaalo Xov. Co. lue.. inc .‘ith ave., N. Y. C. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Hindu Publisliiug Co.. ttoT itiu ua ave., Chicago. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Schaembs. U'tlt »Hth. Ui. hm nJ Hill. N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alco Cone Co., tsit X. I'roiit, Meiuph.a, Teun. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Columbia (Ame Co., til ralm. .Xewark, X. J. 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. g'C’g Shields ate.. Cbi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
King! t7 Mfg. Co., 420 E. I’earl, Cincinnati, O. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. B. Barten. Gordon, Neb. 

INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
liols Anona Cummins, Box 71. Mimtehello. Oal. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Kilpatrick's. Inc., liookery Hide.. Chicago. 
Bueb. A. J., J' lTerson Itldg., I'eoria. 111. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. r. Sargent Co.. i:i8 K. 3oth at., X. Y.. N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Sioger Bros., 536 Broadwa;, Xew York. 

KNIVES 
Becbt, Cobrn 4 (V.. 2ul W. .Madison. Chicago. 

LABELS 
American Gummed Label Co.. Dover, N. J. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Munele, Ind. 
C F. Kckhart A Co. 31.*. Nation .V Milwaukee. 
C. 0. McCarthy 4 Csi., Wllliamsp.g’t. Pa. 
Itpcsman, Barmo 4 Oo., Inc., I’Jl On-etie. N.Y. 

LAWYERS 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W Madison. Chicago. 
F. L. Boyd, IT N. Laaalle st., Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium St.H.k t o.. ITI < haiiils rs st , X. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel. NortU W. 11s s' . Chicago, Ill. 
little W.'iider Light Te'r.' Il.nite. Inl. 
Waibim Light 4 H.-at Co., .'"ki W 4'.‘d. X. T. C. 
Windhorst Sui'|>.}. I Ijrt Che'tniit. rn. Louis. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams Press, sp) liruudoa}. .'<■«• Y. rk City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
f'hi.ago Magic Co. IHi loari oi -t , Chic'co. 
A. P. Fel.man Winds r Clifton H.>t lyrf.'.y, Ch. 
Petrle-I.ewIs YHg Co., New H.iten. C-nn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. P A.lanis, \s>.|itT I’ark, V J 
Aladdin S*per. Co.. ItC N. Wells Chl. ag ■. 
n. C. Evans 4 Oo., 152S W. Adams, Chicago. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Repreientation) 

G. Shumway Csjit \ ^s |■||:l.|.|•'lphla. Pa. 

MANICURE SETS 
Paramount licather <;<sh1s c,... i t i;. rf.th, X. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amar. Maral^iu Co.. 07 3th .\ve., X. Y. City. 

MASKS 
Xewark Mask Co.. lrMn,toii, N. J 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Amogi D I'hemi. al Co., San .\Dlouiu, Tex. 
lie. Urr ('hi-mleal Co.. 2.1.'i Main st.. CIn tl, O. 
I'el Ton Sa Rem Co , 1011 Central ave.. CIn . O. 
l>c Vore Mfg Co . 1^.% j;, N.sghten Coliimhus. O. 
Nn Ka Na l{. nieilv (V. . Jer-ev t ilt .N. J. 
I* rapt Medfrine Oft . lies Moines. Is 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columhua. O. 
Ill- <Liaker H-rh Co. t'Ineln'aii. tt 
I'" Th'irnber I,aliorat"r.T, Carthage. Ill'noia. 
" .I'haw IntPan Med . 3'jo \. Itrlghloii, K C'..Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C W. Parker. l.eaveD worth. Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

'leal, an Dlaimtiid Dni't t\,..D '.l.a-CrU'ea.N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Itp.s . Otd. n ate . J-r- y C.t.v. .X J. 

minstrel jokes and GAGS 
lli< k Chert, 521 W. l.'.iilh »t . New York. 

mint candy, COMPRESSED 
Iltdlo M nl i .t, Central at* c i, ti. (1. 

moving PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co . Ml So. Wahash. Chl-ago. 
.''t-tiluiia Pii lure S'liip'y Cti . Kuii«a- Ci'y M-t 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
A’baa. L, Lewis. iJtt Klrbmond st.. Clnt Inuati.U. 

MUSIC PRINTING PREMIUMS STAGE JEWELRY 
Rayner. Datbeim 4 Co , 2054 W. Lake. Chh ago. A. B. Cummings. 53-5« Falmouth. Attleboro, Arthur B. .klltertis cvt.. 7 Fulton Br klyn. N.Y. 
The Otto Zimmerman 4 Son Co.. Ine.. Tin , D 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
R. H. Mayland. Willoug ihy. Pro .kiyn. N Y 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauncls.s. •i.-.io imitb st.. RiebmontlHill.N Y 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Lfndeman Harp Co., 4H0 Ketlzie ave.. Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand P'.ayw!) 

Mass. 
PREMIUM GOODS 

Singer Broe.. 536 Kroadwaj New York. 
PROMOTERS 

Of Bazaars. Celsbrationa. Conclavet. Etc. 
W. .M. Ui'ur, 27 Oi-ra Plai t , Cun inu.ili, O. 

PROPERTIES 
t hicago Coatume WL.s., 116 .N. Frank! ti, Chgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
c.-awfordKutan Co., 1013 Grand. K. C., Mo. P-erlc-a Saloa Co., 11C0 E. 55th st., Chicago. 
-- RAINCOATS 

CARL FiscHER,;";f,y;i;j ?-v. ,• 
t. ... .. .. . .lltg lo DPPYAIIDAIklY OLICre-LeO .M .1 We .al/e hi Hr-me . Uu”'. t. 
_46 54 Cagger Square. New York. 

K’diler Liel, I h C'l . ;.*t5.; I.incoln ii ' .. <3i1.. Ill 
\ ega Co . I", Cii.umhtiH .Vte., Ru-t n, Ma-^. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
I'.flh -Ivt* \«.| >11 I'll., ki,i ,*,th P.11-'iiirg. Pa 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Klndel 4 Grabaiu, T.'-.'-.'-T Mies.on, San Fran, 
le-e It:-- , 11.1 L, J ;d st.. .Nevt lork. 

-Mills Needle Cn., i.’.i.'i'.>4 H wat, New York. 
NOISE MAKERS 

The seels* Mfg in.. T'!el>. o 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
.sonoidiiine Co., ' Id' • Wvthe are . B klyn. N. Y. 

NOVELTIES 
C.ddherg .I-welry C.i *11, W.tari !■ tt C Mrt 
.N'wnian Mfg. C'>.. 12'«li W. l>th. Cleyeiand. O. 
tlnrld 'l.T.|tIl.e Nov. lo. ;! p k Row \ 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novt ;ty Co.. I u on Sq., X Y'. O. 

OPERA HOSE 
t'hhago I ..-luiiie Wk* Id N C ank!in, C . o 

ORANGEADE 
Tailor Mfj. Co . l.T ;-17 » hestnul, st. Lo d-. Mo. 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A it gall I t. ;t'i Wit-r f ' • tv 1 - 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johann.-" S. Gelhardt Co.. Tai ui.t, |•hil,l , Pa. 
•Max Ilei'er. K K. D . .Ma- e.lon a. Itliio. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
I.aiidin Prtg Co.. 2T'>sl Belmont at-.. Cli-.i 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
rrtdfii.k Bobl.ng. lltb ate.. Y C. 
Bl'Pla. Stag- I. gill to .hil W 41th. X. Y C 
tbas. .N-wt in. 3.11 W I'tli tit.. X. Y. City. 
I nit-:*.,l I.;.., tr.. si ige l..gliii!ig C--.. kliegl 

Brtts , ilgl W .*.tttli -t , \. \t 1 uik 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. .’.iCi larket -t . J'liiladeipbia, I*!. 
Mtiger I;- -' . r.-Ma luat \t .V York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof Cha*., ..i* Bowery, Xety York. 
Periy Watt-:*, o Ita'il- -i . 11-iruit, .Miih 

TENTS 
Am-rican .two. 4 '1-nt tVu. j:jtl State, Boston. 
Amt-r.ian Tent .\wn. Co . .\l nneapolia. .Mian. 
-Xrii hor Supply Cit.. Water el . Ft'anwlllr, ind. 
l.riii-t t bandit r. ‘J-'ig’ P••.^r. -I Nt w Y'ork. 
Clifton .M.iimfa t iring Co.. W no. Texas. 

The Littlejohns, 226 W. tOth at.. XewY'orkCity. I'ani-l*. Inc., c, i: , in .South 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros.. 25 Je*.*ie at , San Francisco.Cai. 
lleea Til ket < ).. Id Harn-y -t , iim.ih i. Neb. 

I'ayton .kwn, 4 T-nt to. PCi K. 2d. llaytoD, O. 
liowri e ll'o* , tilo s San Ptdr-. I.ua .\ngele.., 
Foiter Mfg. Co.. .".I’l.l .Magazine. New Orleans. 
Kiilti.n It.ig 4- I .t, .Mill*. B klyn. M apolie. Iltl- 

I 1*. I'-x.; .kliauta. .Sf Loiii-. X-w Orli ane. 
Trimount Pr'”. "’L H.mleV Tent 4 Awn. Co.. Tern- Biiute. Ind! 

ROLLER SKATES ll-nrix I. i.-Miert Mfg « u., 32d Howard et . San 
Chicago Boiler Skate Co.. 4ir.S W Lake, Chi'go. Kraix- sro. Calif. 
The Samuel Win-low .skate .Mfg. t-i., Wor- Geo. T. (lo.'t I ■>., .32 S Market st..Boston.Mass, 

cestcr, Mas*. C B- I-.u-lh, lu--.. 312 .N hili. lit iidelphij. Pa. 

RUBBER STAMPS M- .Mague 4- Son. Inc., I.IS Fulton st., X. Y. C. 
(And Accesaoriet) " • '<■ I ellan. Canal at.. Boston. Mass. 

Hies Stamp Co. 3.'! K. <:a.^ st. Coliimlnie, O. "!• ■*.. M-'I'h-w-. 2.i,ll K. I.ehigb •*«■. *’hila. 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ^ ^ Co.- 1.3 

AND SALESBOARDS pjn a Te„V 4 .Vwning i'o . 228 X. Market at.. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine.. ,3117 f,th ave.. X. Y. C. Wohita, h.in-a*. 
Heebt. C -hi-n 4 Co.. 2"t W Madis-ii, ( h.rago. .s*mlth 4 Son. I2’.:» Ridge ave.. Pblla. 
.1. W, Hoi-ilwin Co. -JUtd Vin Hir-n. Ch.. ag.>. Taibot .Mfg. Co. ijl.l I7cbe*init. St. Louia, Mo. 
I-iwa Xov. Co .318 M iP n P-i lg t-dar K ipid*. TENTS FOR REN'T 
KinUf! & 4;rahBm. 7vVn7 Mission. Sm yrmn. y ^ st., N. Y. C. 

■ I w Rill ”1* 'PK<*T \ ^ tn YHEATERY1CK£YS 
I inillll T 1*11 - Vl.l'xio\HI» .vs- Ro.l and Reaerved Seat Coiiponi I Ir nil I I I II -uiUrMFATS .\ii-tll 1. ket t o . ;;:ti Tio X Frank;... -t , Cbgo. 
■ ill Hllll I lllla 1628 Arrh Strret. Irimoiint l’re*s. 115 .Mbaiiy si . B-.-lon. 51ass. 
Ull IIUUI UUf PHILADELPHIA. THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 

Chirago C-fctunif Wk- . 116 N. Fia'.klin.Cbu ago, 
tiriental Xov. Co.. 2*1 (Pera Pl.. Cincinnati. O. Banati * lb...trie..1 I mp 14.- titli \.YC. 
Pardue .Xov Co . 26 X 15 at.. Rh hmond, Va. THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
S ng-r Itr-- . ....i, llr adnay X-w York QANfY RAf7<s AND TAR. 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 5>AINU BALab AND TAK- 

Cpo. Stone 4 Son. 5 Kim st.. B-.ston. Ma-s. _ . c-u 7.*"'.^® *• s- .. . 
Krncst Chandler, 3.2 Pearl st.. New York City. 

SCENERY Cbas. A. Salisbury. 01 .\nn et . Xew Y'oik. 
.\'a<ldin S. enic Co.. ItlO Wii-h.. Boston. M.i---. THEATRICAL LAW 
- Leoa A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison. Chictfo. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
M "t .no-lem and Brest eaulpped atu.Ilo Ir Xmerlca. Klliott Ticket Co.. Idl X iiri. k «r . X. Y City. 

Tunawaii-la Mu»:c In*t. XX'k« , North Tocawan- Par-lue Xov. Co., 26 X. 15 at., Ri-bmond, \a. 
,1a Ni w X->r’ S ng-r Itr-- . .'g'.O llr adnav X-w York 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
PAIR SHOPS Geo. stone 4 Son. .3 Kim st., B->«ton. Ma-s. 

.X. Christman. 4'VJ7 Ind. p. av- . K C , il >. SCENERY 
L. D.itban. -2121 tiravl.e,. .>Jt. l.oui*. Mo. .X'addin S. enlc Co., ItlO Wash.. Boston. M.!*--. 
H Pr ing '.ill r R.iven<w.«vl are .Chh ag-.IP-- . ■«. 

ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE CDUrOT (1/ IIAIIPUl IM Cnonaru 
Socl-tr of Tran—nd-nt S >n-e. 177 N. State LnllLol If. mHUUnLIlf, OtGilClj 

Chi-ago M "t mo-lem and finest eaulpped atu.Ilo Ir Xmerlca. 
OVERNIGHT CASES YORK . - Pennsylvania. 

Paramount la-.itlier'!o< ds Co.. 12 K. 20th, N. Y. 
PADDLE WHEELS '' dk studio*. 328 w. 30th, X Y c. 

H C. i;v ina 4 Co. 1.3.-4 \V .\d am*. Chicago ^ vn • rx. 

"" SCHELL S SCEN C STUD 0 
'"'"‘anoIobby POSTERr*''' e--. C.h,..- O.P. 

XI. B. Denny, lOO.) rii. rry Grand Rapid*. Mich. SCENERY 
^ ^ , .. (That Carriea in Trunks! 
rhelan-Fau^ Paint XH.: Co.. St_l^ul»u Mo. yI. B. Denny, l-aai Cherry. S. K.. Grand Raolda. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS Fmii X-igl-k. 4' 7 \V -rllawn aie.. t hi-ago, 
Tbo Relstle Co., .36 Rord. Ship; ensbur?. Pa. SCENERY TO RENT 
K.H-Iilpr Mfg Co. 156 P.ark Row, X T. City. .am,iia Grain. sPJ Spring Gard-n *t . Phlla. 
PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES H -ker-Howe Co-t.ime Co, Haverhill Maa* 
Piiblie .Service Cup ('■•.. Ru*h Terminal. B'kiyn. SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES XI. .4rmbrn*ter 4 S-'na. 274 S. Front. Corbua. O. 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Ine., 2-20 W. Ihth. I>-e I4t*h Stiili-.a. 42nd at. 4 B way, S. Y. O. 

PENNSYLVANIA. Trimount Pres*, tl.*, .Vlbanv »l B-wton. Mass. 
YYorld Ticket 4 Sup. Co., I’ood IP way. N. Y O. 

W. 30th, X Y r. TIGHTS 

■ “I _ .Arthur B. .Albertis fXo . 7 Fulton. Rr'klyn. N.Y. 
L U I P VTliniri Chicago Co'tiiine XX’k* . ; Hi .N Franklin.Chicago. 
L H I U ul UUlU Dazian’a 'lheatrir.il Kmp.. 14*2 XX'. 441b. N.Y’.C. 

A. W. Tams. 318 W. 4Cth at., N. Y. C. 
Street. Columbus. Ohi*. TIN HORNS 

John J. Keller. 631 S. 3d. Columbu*. O. 

. . TOYS 
in ^nksl , Fabrlclua Xlerr. Co.. 1S33 Waah. ave., St. KotUt- 

y, s. r... Grand itanido. TDtc^ mcvci cc 
-rllawn aie . t hi. ago, „ I KIDtV OIDYC,Lt.& 
TO RPNT Torn Simmons, 4.A* W. 42-1. X. Y*. O. 

ng G^d-m *t . Phil. „ „ TRIMMED BASKETS 
'■■O Haverhill Xlas' H- Bayersdurfer 4 Co.. 1120 Arch, rhila.. Pm. 

5 AND STUDIOS TRUNKS 
174 S Front. CoPhua. O. , (Profoiiional and WarfroheA 
st A: B'vrAT \ T O Geo. r. Rouse, tlJ Mm st.. Cortltod* N« T* 
-y sio. Tirt n.'.ibio' TURNSTILES 
•Co.. .37 ;l('a*'.st Loula. H. V. Bright. Prospert Bldg.. CleTeland, O. 
iR PADDLES Hamon-Chapman Co., 3!4 Mill. Rochester. N.Y. 
’o West Sth X T r F'-rey Mfg Co.. Ine. ibl Chur-h *t.. N. T. City. 

Vine at . Clncinnatr, O. TVPPXA/mTt RQ***' 

Dammond Typ.-writer Corp . .346 E. e9th, N. Y. 
—T-T-r~T-Z—:- UKELELES 
ind CSmiYSl Goods j- Thome, r,16 SprlngBeld av., Xewark. S. J. 

Oalor UMBRELLAS 
i Nebraaka Av#.. Chica«o. Frankford Mfg Co.. ;♦••»! F Iti.-rt at . Phila., Pa. 

laua.aohn Cmbrella I o., Ill Court. Brooklyn. 

>-rpp DRIIXiTPR^ A- Xlitehell. Ill Sutton ave.. Xew Rm-heile, N.Y. 

rHAPHFR<t UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
V »-.rVrth. Aft.nt. ‘"‘‘O * Xovelty (o.. t.rrvUlv. O. 

1. 4 Forsythe. Atlanta. IIKjirnRMtt 
tWlIm.insi, DaIla*.Tex. „ „ 
rinnati o Brooka Fnlform Co.. It37 Rr >a<lwav, N T City. 
_L__ - tint! R-gali.i Co.. 1-vt‘l- Bldg. Ciiiti O. 

nnfAT*l* Geo. Evans 4 Co., 132 X .Atli St.. Philadelphia. 
|l|lW |'I\||V| F-chh-inier Bro*.- C-.. ( .n-innati. i»hl... 
tVf ff a aaaiaa Henders. n Xm * Co. k aiiiaxoo. Mi.h 

CHICAGO. ILL 1). Klein .X; Br-e... 711* .Xr-li at . I'hil.sde||>b;a. 
■ed Poaleri. He. Xlonlin Br. - 4 Co . p. pt. 1'». Greenville Ill. 

G. I.oforte 21.3 i.ran.l -t., \. w Y ..rk i .ty 
Can U. YV. .st-kl-y 4 Co . 7I*B AVa nut at., Pblla. 

ANNERS VASES 
lo; b i t Bnsklyn. otto Goetz. 43 Murray *r.. X-w York. 

RS’ BRUSHES VENDING MACHINES 
’.7 P. G.il.-*biirg HI. Call'e Bro*. c.>.. r.jin jf.d Blvd., D-tr-dt. Mich. 
JED CARDBOARD VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
in city Ind. Theo. Mack 4 Sun. 7i»2 W Harri*oa at .Cb.cago 

{WARE VIOLINS 

Y Aug. Gemiiend.-r 4 <.«*. 12.3 W. IJd at.. X. T. 

ihVi'.th av;..* X. Y. a VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
Market at.. Phlla., Pa. J. & J. Virti Bro-.. fiop, Bt|, ave . Sew York 

deVa't.Vclha'go" WAFFLE MACHINES 
6th ave X V .-Sugir Puff) 

DES ’ Ttlbot Mfg Co.. I2I3 '7 Chestnut St. I.A..la. M- 
Igara at B iff.lo. N Y. WAFFLE OVENS 
S. Wabaah. Chleago. Long Eakins Co.. 11*76 High, Springfleld, O. 

ACHINES WAGONS 

lIPAyiT CO. 
PIX'txriSTS TX 

- XI.IXl.) XHD .V.S- 
"oltrXlFATS 

1028 Arrh Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

tiriental Xov. (\).. 2S (i;.era PI.. Cincinnati. O. 

New York Studio*. 328 W. 30th, X Y. C. 

"SCHELL’S'SCENTCSTUDF 
581.561-585 South High Street. Columbus, Ohiu. 

SCENERY 
(That Carriea in Trunks 1 

M. B. Denny, l-aa) Cherry. S. K.. Grand Raolda. 
Fmii X-igl.. k. 4' 7 \V -rllawn a\e.. t hi-ago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 

S. Y. C T.ffin th-enic sti.-lto'. Boy sij. Tirtn, <'li;o 
PARACHUTES Tcomey 4 Vollun.l S.ml.- Co.. .37;D'a*'.St Loula. 

Tbompaoo Bro* * Balloon Co., Aurora. III. SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
tVADAC/M e Schulman Printing Co., ilO West sth, X. T. C. 

m ^ s,. i-T.r® * B Smith Printing Co.. IXll A'Ine at., Cincinnati, O. 
Fr.antfnrd 'Hg to. O').: Mlliert *t , Ph'la , Pa. « a.es #* a . i lenlBB 
Klndel A Graham. 785-S7 Misalon, San Fran. SHOOTING GALLERIES 

PEANUT ROASTERS -'•-•-•- 
Holi-omb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 012 Van Buren, Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 

Irdl.inap-dls. Ind. 3,2j Oalor 
Kingery Mfg Co.. 4'20 K. Pearl. Cincinnati. O, y, c. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraaka Av#.. Chica«o. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE ■■ 
WORKERS SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 

X. R r-arl Co.. 174 L-rngfellow. Provi.. R. I. AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
DPKiNANTQ A Kl D PM I D\A/^ A Co., Ala. A ror^ythe. Atlanta. 
KtlMINAlNlb KM-UUWP Djllta Show Print (Itobt Dalla^eTex. 

Ameri.an lennant « o 6-. Hinov.r at Holton, ^he Hennegan Co, Cincinnati, o 
<«re*Dwal(l Br-'i., 92 »»t.. New York City. ___ . 

PHOTO engraving AND HALF- JQRDAN SHOW PRINT 

Ceiifr.,! rngravlng Co, 137 XV Ith Cincinnati. 229 In4titute Place. CHICAGO. ILL 
PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS ^_^_^^TtpejjJ^^jFarea^aleri. tie. 

C F G.ilrliig. 128 X. I,38..11e. Chi ago. IlL p|,net, Chatham. Ont.. Can 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND SHOW BANN 
SLIDES B. J. Hayden 4 Co.. In-., lo 

Tom PhllHpa Slide Co.. 232 XV Ontar o. Chicago. SIGN PAINTERS' 
PHOTOGRAPHIC POSTCARDS A''.r'.r.'i^'cU 

SHOW BANNERS 
E. J. Hayden 4 (>).. In-., lo; If l y. BriK-klyn 

SIGN PAINTERS' BRUSHES 
T>i-k Rllck Co.. i!."X ir.T.B G:ile*burg III. 

N.tl'onM S^udurm.rN W CARDBOARD 
B.. . *7... -.-esese. The Harria-n Co.. 1 nion < it) Ind. 
PILLOW TOPS SILVERWARE 

M* T^' Birkety To, f’.l.' Broadway. New Y-rk. 
Muir .\rt to., lit, \\ . Illtnoi*. ( hlcago. Continental .Mfg. Co.. 36.8 6th ave.. N. Y 

stern .\rt I., ather 4 - . D-uver. Colorado. Trading Co.. Ine., ;4i1fr 6th ave..‘ X. Y. O. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding 4 Supply Co.. Peoria, 111. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(T-in-l All-Leather) 

Karr 4 Aiierbaeh. 41.3 Market at.. Pblla., Pa. 
Klnd-l 4 '.ra' am, 7s.*es7 Mi"i'-n. Hun Fran. 
A Ko*a. ‘2612 X. Halated at.. Chh ago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. 30* 6th ave., X. Y. 

SLIDES 
A. Roaenfhril A .s-n. **,*4 XVa-h . Boston. Maa*. j„.^p Studio. .32 Niagara at . B iff.lo. N. Y. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bnd-'hiw To., ;U .lay . N. Y. C. 
loua l'oi>«-t>rn i o.. Sth;til«'r. la 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett l’op<T.rti Co. 8. h.iller. Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 

Movie Supply (M.. 844 S. Wabaah, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatir Coin Ma-hine Supply Co.. 542 W. Wm. Freeh 4 Co., xiapte shade, N. J. 

Ja ks.in Blvd , Chhago. 
Si-king Mfg. Co., lojj Freeman ave., Cin'ti. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleaa Broa. 4 Co., 764 W. Main, l.ouliville. 

1-ralf xiu.-hine C.’. 2 l;'*spi| st . J..I et. llL C-dumbia I.alH.rat.ir es, H Cu| ll.-t . Br-. kivn. 

Talbot Mfg. ('o.. 1213-17 t'hestinl. St. Lo 1*. Mo. ‘ ‘’ 'oJ?' 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright I'-'p. i.rn (X. . I*..*, 6th st.. :*an Fran- l-sJo. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill P'-rtalile Skating li nk Co., I8th and 
Co.lege av*'.. Kansas Cit>. XIo. 

POSTCARDS 
Kagle Ibisti.ird 4 laical View Co., 411 B'way. 

N. V. 
t.ros* A Gnanl <0, ‘2.3 K ll'h st . X Y C. 

■'ran-’i-sto. SONG BOOKS 
S UN B -slter Xlu.sie ts , ;'.l W Ma lis- u. ch _••> 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
l«th and -Yrthiir B. XlI.ert.s t\, . 7 F ;!t n B- klyn. N Y 

J. Baum. 5'27 South *t., Philadelphia. l*a. 
Chi-ago I . stum. XVks.. I'.rt N Crank.. . CLi. 

1 H-wav STAGE CLOG SHOES 
way. c-.stiim- Wk*.. 11.; \ Frank.in, ( h 

X Y c STAGE HARDWARE 

V sMlia St.-k .Sa.ldle Co.. 2’17 .Market. .San 
Frili-isio Ca .f 

WIRE NAMES ENGRAVED AND 
IVORY NAME PINS 

.X’ 'raid .V Co.. 27 XV.Tirer. -t .X. Y C- 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
.1 ,»Tgi n* J-w-lry Co., 25.3 Fddy Frovidenva.R.l 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

C. K. Street. 28 Brook at , Hartford, CuM- 

WATCHES 
Leon H'rs h. 37::;. xia i,,ne. X. T C. 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
Waterpr.sihng C I.ewiat'.wn, Ill. 

WIGS 
***Ind™naiHi’!a *'i'i d*^**' Buren 3t., Provi.lem-e, II. I. Waterpr.«ihng C >.. I.ewiatown, Ill. 

Kingery Xlfg Co.. 42<» K. P.-arl, Cincinnati. O. SNOW MACHINES WIGS 
l . ng Kakiiia Co . 11*76 High at . Springlield, O. Crystal Cr> amed Ice Mach. Co.. 428-134 E. A. M. niich 4 t o.. 228 S. lltb St.. Philadelphia. 
Xatlonal p.-rl. ** .-<#1-* Co.. 1)-* Moin< «. la. Aecmid at.. Cincinnati. O. Chicago Coatume XVks.. H.i .\ Franklin ( b.rago 
■North Side Co., 1306 Fifth ave.. Dea Molne*. la. cnADC mo MPniriNP MPN .XI-i. .Mark*, C*;2 B Sth ave., at 42d at , X. Y. 
P-rl. ss S..les t , 411 11 ghlaiil. H. iis|..ii. T-x. . F Na-k. r* m .3o8. 6 XV ll,i.d.:|.h ( h cagn 

Secwid at.. Cincinnati. O. Chicago Coatume \Vk».. 116 .X Franklin C hicago 

SOAPS FOR medicine MEN -V- h^ag'o 
< iimhia .al|oratoric*, H ul llg - l-r-. kIvn. ghlndlielm 4 Son. 144 W. 46th. X. Y CIt.v. 
Indiana;olls )*«;, ( o.. Indianapolis Ind /„der Bn- In , 11.. \V 4*18 M.. .\ T ( 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 236 W. North ave.. Chl. yviLD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS. ETC. 

Co.. 2'17 Market. San 

Photo 4 .\rt Postal’card Co.. 411 B way.X Y C. Jamea H Channoo Mfg. Co.. ‘2*23-233 W. Erie 
XV.lltam*burg l*oat Card Co., 35 Deiaocy.N.Y.O. at., Cffilcag... III. 



AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3a WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Lerae Black Type) 

te WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Smull Type) (NpAd Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A Real Live Four-Piece Dance 
Orchosim. riano, vinlin, lianjir and drums. 

T)c*Rir(»s onpau(*(ii4*nt in ImtiT. c-aiiur**) or dauri*. 
Rololcts and 'iiif T"-. Two yr-ars’ cxiM rioni p in 
Taiidi'vilip. Ililiaiilo luaiiaKor-'. Wiito HETH 
STUDIOS. M4 Franklin St., .s.piilh Diud. lud. 

I ' 

HA» 

GENERAL BUSINESS TEAM AND CHAR. 
nctern. Toulh. ahlllt.v, wardrobe. State 

heat, please? BROWN AND BROWN. EHwood 
City, I’enDsylTanta. 

VERSATILE PERFORMER AND MUSICIAN 
for dramatic or yaudeTlIIe ahow, A-1. Gen¬ 

eral hi^lness man, also work In afterpieces 
|liIarkrS<.-e, eccentric, straight), ad lib or acript. 
1)0 real slnirles (singing, talking, musicall. 
double orchestra. t^od np-to-datc wardrobe 
ExiHTlenced professional, reliable and want that 
kind of engagement. Salary your limit; 1 am 
worth it. Ticket? Yes. Allow time for 
forwarding of mall. O-BOX 179, care Billboard. 
Clnrinnati, Ohio, 

II 
I'nii 
St 

YOUNG MAN—JUVENILE AND CHARACTER 
roles. Jlusieal and dramatic training and 

ex|sTlence. Desires engagement with reliable 
stiH'k comMny. Photo on request. IRVING 
CHEYETTE, 744 East 4th Street. Brooklyn, 
New York. • 

and 
l.sn 

LEADING OR SECOND WOMAN and Comedltr. at 
liberty for real ahowt only. Young, expertenoel, 

rapsble. Double specialties. Psint scenery. Biulty. 
Address CAP.UtLB. cere Billboard. Chicaga decl> 

AT LIBERTY—JuTenlle, capable of leads, an era! 
Iiusineae. All essentlala—cUss. ability, appearaii s 

absolutely first-class. Thoroughly experienced. A-l 
modem wardrobe. 5 ft., 9: weight. EJj; age. Jt. 
Join on wire. .Salary your limit State alL C-BO.X 
187. care Billbuard, Cincinnati, Ofalow 

DA] 
AT LIBERTY—Tor Charscteri and General Bualneaa. 

Sit gle atid double specialties. Oomet. VioHo and 
Piccolo In oniiestrs. Comet and Drum Major in 
band. Hare six feature norelty acta. Address 
KlKAlfO BIU>S., Dallaa, Texas. d^i) 

WANTED—Position with A-l atock or repertnlra com¬ 
pany. No experience, but willing to learn. Baltry 

no object Addresa AL B. BU^ 80 Marsel St, 
Battle Creek. Michigan. 

AT UBERTV 

M. P. OPERATORS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lhia Large Black TVte) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line aad Name Black Type) 

lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (NeAd Lett Thee 2Se) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Betew. 

AT LIBERTY—ORCHESTRA. DANCE. BAN- CLIFFORD CAN EURNISH FROM TWO TO 
ciiiet or concert. ROBERT POTTS’ RADIO five acts; alno can supply everything neccs- 

ENTERTAINERS. 2~'M S. 10th St., Pbliadel- ®ar.v for indoor bazaars and manage same, 
pbia, Pennsylvania. Seven Free Acts, Auto Polo and Drctiestra for 

next season’s fairs. Address CLIFFORD AT- 

BAND AT LIBERTY—For season 1024. Union mu- TRACTIONS, Billboard, Chicago. 
siilai». 8 to 12 pieces. Camlval managers that 

want a real, snappy band to feature downtown, write 
VVALTEB PEEUEL P. O. Box 467, UennetUvlUe. S. C. 

dcc22 

FOR INDOOR BAZAARS and Oonventlons. etc.. 
Frauds and Biggs’ Comhired Novelty Acts, Roman 

Rings, Trapeze, Iron-Jaw. Hat.d-BaUndng and Class¬ 
ical Dancing. Best of references. Hei-ognlzed a^ia. 
Addresa FUANX'IS AND RIOOS, 2627 Lind St., 
CJuiucy. lUlnoU. declS 

Ace-High Projectionist and 
Electrician—^Twelv® jrcara' experience In 

straight picture, Tandeyllle and rombinatinn 
bouses. Positively handle any equipment. Iligli 
intensity lamp specialist. If yon are seeking 
real iirojectlon by a reliable man who will 
not prove to be another “costly experiment” it 
will lie to our mutual advantage for yon to 
eummunteate inimodiately with £. ^ STONE, 
Box 422, KIchmond, Kentucky. 

TANGO ARGENTINE ORCHESTRA wifhes engaar- 
iiwM vor Florida, hotfls, etc. Write MR, lA’liS, 

Ok Ui’stra Leader, e-are Billboard, C'bieago. At Liberty—Seven-Piece Dance 
Baud. Two saxes, trumped, tromlwne. liaiijo. 

piano and drums. Dame, iiolel or yaiidevUIe. 
Tuxedo. Addre-s C-BOX 178, care Billliuard, 
Cincinnati, Oliiu. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Sa WORD. CASH (First List Lares Black Typs) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lins and Nams Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typs) (No Ad Lets Than. Us) 

Figura at Ont Rats ()nly—Set Nots Beltw. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS, EXPOS., FAIRS 
3o WORB. CASH (First Lins Lares Blank Typs) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blnrk Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leas Than.25«) 

Fieure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 
At Liberty—Union Projection¬ 

ist. Twelve years’ experience. Furnish ref¬ 
erences, iiiarrieil, reliable and atrlctly §ob<r. 
S. T. STANLEY, Darlington, 8. C. dei FT 

At Liberty — Musical Act. 
Change for seven nights If necessary. Play 

piano or organ. Black In afterpieces. Go any¬ 
where. Southern show preferred. Address C-BOX 

1180, care liilll.uard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

American Palmist Wants To 
connect -with Indoor Show. Address BOSE 

MAYER, 1418 So. Homan Ave., Chicago. 

AFTER JAN. 1—OUALIFIED PROJECTIONIST. 
Willing worker at all times. Blllposting. 

bally-lioo stunts, etc. Still no "Know It AH’’. 
I.is-alo anywhere. Sign contract. Excellent 
references. Salar.v? Must be reasonable! State 
all first letter. WILLIAM CALDWELL, Colo¬ 
nial Bi-acb, Virginia. 

Howard and Louise—Two Dif¬ 
ferent complete acts. Hand balancing, con- 

tortiou and Iron-Jaw ladder act. Both platform 
acts. Fall Festivals, Indoor Bazaar, etc. .\d- 
dress care BilHioard, Cineinnati, Ohio. decir» 

TATTOOED PEOPLE WILL JOIN 1924 BIO 
carnival or small circus. Salarv and dough 

give up. Write PROF. WATERS, IBoO Ran¬ 
dolph, Detroit. 

CLOWNS. NOTICE—Young Man. age 27, 5 ft., 3; 
110 Ilia., desires positlai as Clown Assistant with 

circus season 1'J24. Can furnish ovrn wardrobe If 
ii«i«i-sary. M. L. ANDREWS. 188 Shaw 8L, New 
Lisidoii, Coniiccticut. 

Robinson and Excella, Comedy 
rube and contortion. Bazaars or Indoor event* 

of any kind. Address care Billboard, Cinciuiiatl. 
(liiio. dcc22 

PROJECTIONIST — NINE YEARS’ EXPERT- 
eiici-. Nonunion. Handle any equipment; 

giKMl results. Time devoted to vare of bouse. 
.Married; no bisizer, R. E. McCABE, care 
General Delivery, Umaha, Nebraska. decI-T ILLUSION AND SHOW BUILDER—Can I uild Lon- 

dtn Ghost Show'. Pygmal mi and Galalea. and any 
Feature lllujino aid Mechanical Show: Eiritric Fouii- 
tato, etc. .)m a Magician and llluslmilst. ('.in 
make openings and manage show, .tin a Mechanic, 
Khs-trlcal li^iprri .•iid Painter. W ll Join any recog- 
iilred carnival coiiipaiiT desiring feature show built, 
and will operate ."how during sea-mi. .\ii.w:er bv 
iiiMll. DAVID CLII KDItl) UUX.N’1C.\. 1250 Blndi 
8L, Los Angeles. Calif'irnla. 

AT LIBERTY—HORACE LAIRD AND MIS 
Fixe Merr.v Ji—lcrs. Producing clown niim- 

ber- aud clown band for indmir fairs and cir- 
c ii'cs. 1 carry 7 trunks of all late clown props 
amt material. .\ddtess HORACE LAIRD, 220 
Patterson 8t., Clie-ter, I’ennsylvania. 

PROJECTIONIST — FIVE YEARS’ EXPERI- 
eiice. Own inainlenanee. .\ny equipment, 

roxvers preferred. EARL ABBETT, Royal 
Theatre, Indianapolis, Indiana. dec20 

AT LIBERTY—Flrst-<-Iasa Motion Picture Operator. 
Prefer* Simplex machines. Referis.ces funlshed. 

PnijiH-tlon guaranteed. Salary reasonable. H A. 
NE*L.S(>N, 628 Wlaivrnsin Sk. l-^au Claire, Wia de-J'l 

AT LIBERTY—LADY. TALENTED PERFORM- 
er Kxperieni I II. Cl.ange -iiecialtb-s for 

W'i-k. Flay I’iano. Organ. ('Hllioiie or Una- 
Fon. ll.ive beautiful feature roiisli-al act. 
Have liia-Fon and Battery I'hliiies, Bella, 

.Marimbaiihoiie. V olin. Cornet. Folding Organ. 
Swiss F'liir-in-Iland Bells. Blaek-faee comedy 
in afteriiiei i s. \o suitcase shows wanted. 
.\ddress C-BOX 180, care Billboard. Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Larga Black Tyst) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD, CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Uu Then 2S«) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Below. 
AT LIBERTY—MAN AND WIFE. FOB IN- 

ibair . iri uses, liazaars. etc. Bunc h and Judy, 
ventrilmiuisin. musical acts, fan join at once. 
.Xildre-s ORAM, care General Delivery, Millers- 
hurg. Ohio. 

At Liberty for Permanent En¬ 
gagement—Bontelle Bros.’ Rainbow Orchestra, 

seven pieces-. I’la.x ing le tli isim ert and datice 
iiinsic. Have extra good dance rhylhm an<l 
le at aiipearing. ('an furnish refereni e« and 
pliotos. Will go anvwiiere. Write KENNETH 
R. BOUTELLE. Box 128, Concord, N. U. 

At Liberty January 1—Excel¬ 
lent entertaining Orelie-tra. Concert and 

dance. Tlin-e men, three girls. Tlioroiiglily » x- 
jM-rieni-ed all lines. Feature singer, saxiqilione 
quartette, eie. For details write ORCHESTRA, 
I’enn .Mto Hotel. Altoona, I’ennsylvania. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
Se WORD. CASH (Fir»t Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad (.ess Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Contortionist at Liberty After 
Jan. 1. Close haek and front liends. “BUD” 

VALIERE, I'sri follige Ave., .Viiiiietoll, Wis. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3o WORD, CASH (First Lino L.-irgo Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lire and Name Blark Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lew Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

M. P. Manager—Experienced. 
Tapablo, yminc man tvlth 

pnee, all «>f tbeiitn*. 

ANo projA’tHiniii^st. reliable. 
<»f refen*nc»*s. \j> \ > t.i’k M. G. E., 
(■are Lyric Tlieatn** iMlplio'*, 

at liberty—Advance 25 years' experitwire; 
active, slnclf. soner .did ^Trii’tly ImRlncsa; thonnigh- 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES RER WORD 
BET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3e WORD, CASH (FIrat Lbis Large Black Tygt) 

2s WORD. CASH (First Use and Name Black Type) 

la WORD, CASH (SmallTypa) (NpAd Last'Than 23e) 
Figura at One Rate Onijr—Sea Nota Balow. 

At Liberty— Dramatic Stock 
—Jnvpnllpe. Light cpmndy bits. Age, 2.''i- 

weight. 13.">; height, B feet. ». WAITEK H. 
ARNOLD, 0 Willow St., Boston. 

Young Lady French Dramatic 
Aptrons. Good English speaking for drama 

or otherwise. P*«lre engagement for New York 
or Tlclnlty. TYrIte VARNIER, 225 West 2:td 
*.st.. Now Y’ork City. dm-e. 

Act*. Song* and Paradif* . - 
Agents and Solicitor, Wanted... 
Animals. Bird* and Pets. 
Attractions Wanted 
Books ... . 
Birirding Hoiisis (Theatrical).. 
Business Opportunities . 
Cartoons . 
Conc-ssiont Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Exchange or Swaa. 
Fer Bent or Lease Property _ 
For S.vle Ads (New Gaods). 
For Sale (Second-Hand) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Room* . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 

' Help Wanted .'. 
Held Wanted—Musicians . 
Instructions and Plant . 

First Line 
in Small 

Type. 
Per Woi^. 

Attractive 
First Line 

Ad. 
Per Word. 

First Line Attrietive 
in Small First Line 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

4o 6c infermatien Wanted ... 3e So 
So 7e Magiral Apparatus . 4c 6o 
4c 6c Miscellancou* for Sale... 5c 7e 
5c 7e Muiiral Instruments (Second- 
4o 6c Hand) . Ar 6e 
3c So Partners Wanted (or Aets (No 
4e 6e Investmont) . Se 5e 
3c Sc Personil . 4e 60 
5e 7a Privileges (or Sale.. 40 6e 
Zc 5e Schools (Dramatic, Mutieal and 
3c Sc Danci>i9> . 2o 4e 
Sc 7t Show Property Fer Sale. 4o 4a 
5c 7« Song* for Sale . Sc 5e 
4e Cc Theater* lor Sale... 5c 7a 
4« 6c Theatrical printiro 4o 60 
lo 3e Typewriter* 3a Sa 
So Sc Wanted Partner (Caeital Invest- 
4e 6e mono . 4e 60 
4o 60 Wanted To Buy . 3a ia 
Ae 6e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Lina 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Par Ward. 

. Se 7a Moving Picture Aeeeiaariet Calcium Liehta . Se 7a Moving Picture Aeeeiaariea far 
Films for Sals (Second-Hand).. Se 7a Sale (Second-Hand) . to ?• 
Films (or Sale (New). 6« te Theaters far Sale . te 7a * 
Far Rent Lease ar Sala Prop- Wanted Ta Buy . 8a 8a 

arty . !• 7a i 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Word. I Pw WarO. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Tyas). le {At Liberty (Pint Lina In Largn Tyne).... 8a 
At Liberty (Disalay First Lina and Ntnia i 

In Black Typs) . 2a ' Count nil ward! In sany at abavn rata. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not bs inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not bs delivered. 
We ro.serve the right to reject any advertisement and revi.se copy. “Till for¬ 
bid’’ orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

First Lins Attrastlva 
in Small First Lina 

Type. Ad. 
Per Ward. Par Ward. 

Armantrout’s Society Six at 
lilioriv aftiT Jan. 1 fur fir^t-class ilance h.ills, 

cafvH and liiiti-l<. We are ju“t ilosing a sun- 
oessful sixtieii weeks’ engagemeut at the Rain- 
liow Garili'ii', .\iiiib-ton. \VI«. We have a 
splendid six-idei-e enmhinatinn for a danee or- 
ehestrn, iilayiug eleven different instrument*. 
All young and neat appearing- Can furnish 
the best of refereiiee. All union. Tuxedos. 
Ueliable managers write or wire. 0. M. AR- 
MANTROUT, 28ltl North 28th St., Philadelphia, 
I’ennsylvauia. 

Signor .Mfnnso D'Avino, conductor. Minl- 
miini in-trunientatiim. tweni.v. I’erfected er- 
gauizniiiiu. lifiy iu-triiineniallFts espeeiallv 
ile-igned fer jiatrons of the ti'-'t. One of tlie 

four liHiid- of .\nieriea. Signer D'.\vino fa- 
inoii- as coiiiliietor of the never-to-be-forgi>t(eii 
"Itand of (isV, targe-t band in tlie werid. 

KxvIU'ive management VICTORIA LAWTON, 

r. 0. lii'x 3tib--|, Boston, -Ma.ss. Write fur terms 
and dates. 

Former Army Bandmaster at 
lihert.v. Give best of referenee*. Would con¬ 

sider organized sei,iMi| or ninibe.iial liand. (Jo 
anywhere reasonal l.v jiermam nt im-iCou of¬ 
fered. Kea-cin. Iiii-iues- revi-r-e- In ell.i-r lines. 

Address C-BOX 182, t.en. l>el.. i.ab-biirg. Ill. 

Eight-Piece Orchestra at Lib- 
<rly .Ian. 1 fur hutel and dan-e work. I' ano, 

two Saxuiihum -. deiitih- ( lariiu-i; Trumpel, 
TnmilKUie. llanju and Iirniii', X.vlu|iliune. Ma- 
riiiil'a. Tviiipaiii, ei,-. .8iiig.i- and entertainers; 
1 \eelli iit ilaiice ri .viliiii. I iiiuii. Tuxeilos and 
speeial -i-'ting. Kel:ali!e ninnagers \\ re or write. 
C-BOX 150, < are Itillboard. Cineinnati. 

D’Avino’s Concert Band — 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Tyas) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nam, Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uw Than 25«) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Belew. 

Real Concert and Jazz Band 
wish -ontraot for season 1924. Uoad shows 

or parks. Write for terms. LONES BAND, 
Hllltxiard, Chleago, Illinoi-. 

Red-Hot Six-Piece Combina- 
tio- All young; tuxedo; union. Two years’ 

Taodei...« and danee experienie. Wire W. H. 
MILLLR, 503 Dwight Bldg., Jackaon, Alicbigan. 

YOUNG MAN (COLORED) "WISHES TO JOIN 
uiiiistrei, vaudeville or show of any kind, 

(’an sing, dance, blaekfaee or straiglit. Have 
dune only iiniiiteur work, but will work fer 
anything until I have made good. .\ge. 22: 
height, (i ft.. 2'-:; In.; weiglit, 171’.':.. HARRY 
WHITE, .'!»5 WiHKiland, Toledo, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES, BA- 
•/aar- or iiiflis.r events of anv kimt The sil ver, toilll .sliinitcr. KdKtlnie Siiivrr and naiiiyr, 

fai^ni.is a ly anf t".'nHeman ^ •( Orstwla s Preffnllig iiiii-iighler, Mln-Url. Tamliville aiid eiir- 
V*IT r'n.’ *'*, • “'’ I !'• .1 tlrst-cla S Wutild Ilka lo hear ftiim Aiiiie and Ualpli 
'I.ITerent ami i uiiiplete pbitfurm ejreiis aets. |*er*,ai, I in, jihoto. Here Ilatiy .Alien, la^tter 

lor |irbe and ib s. ription nf arts write, wire ki wii a.* Hiielsl, Alii*.. Wire ih- write, nr send lltkel 
oui i«MmaniDl adilress. BOX 15, Tidloute, I’a. to Ul liLAIl ALLEN’. Aikaiisa* L’lty, Aikaiuwa. 

Lucille’ 
World’s Fastest Dressmaker. Suppl'es every 

tiling but shoes and sliwklngs. Kxtraurdiiiarv 

seiisiitlonal fashion dress draping. Sung amt 
danee novell.v. utilizing the rhiirus as niislel' 
Ilf any form of mnsleal girl show requiring an 
added show strengtliener. Offer* eonsldered 

JIMMIE O’BURRELL, 1922 Raec St., I’lilla- 
delpliia, I’ennsyivanla. 

' “ “ -- AT LIBERTY-cMoney-gettIng Medicine Lecturer, on 
NOTE—Ceunt All Werd». Alta Oambined Initialt ani Numbera la Cogiy. Figure Total at Oae RaU Daly. A'* 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BlLLBOARD.' cr.;;.‘inn«i.\A^;r' 

EirafIIP ADVIRTISEHENTS 
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AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
IB #OKD. CASH (Flr.» Lin* L?rfle BIsrk Ty»») 

“r WORD. CA^H (Firtt Lin* and Nam* Black Tyo*) 
I. - WORD. CASH (SihhII Ty**! (No Ad LeM Than 25c) 

Figure at On* Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 Alto Sax., Doubling Bb 
struii; If s<«|>nitiii. Itrail. tak*\ tmiiroviw. 

II. -i\f i xi •1*1 i"ii‘il i:<**nI tinf**. .Xfii li'avinir *li»* 
Ii* . wiri’ <l•'l^l wrlii*. Woiilil lik.- to I.Muti* 

. (u-t >iiiii.* or.-1..'.fra. LAWRENCE BURN- 
HAM. Hall lolorailo. 

A-1 Bb Sousaphone Bass, Dou- 
!• ti.. Hi*'- Su\. i>li<-io-. . f lilM-ri.r for liiKli-.'la-o. 

ilniH-i- "r-lo-'<r». F:xi><-r.> ii . il In all Min. ', lint 
..p f.-r *1 III* Siitlil r.-uil. fnkr. iinprovNi-. In- 
...1.1- nii'l tak.- Iir* ak-*. Vit.v w*-II -. IiimiI.-iI. 
•| ii\. .l,. I no n L*ll. .Marr..-il. X err 
p-i at.'.- N' III'"': linl an olTi-r of tiiiiln -t norl 
,i.n-.ol' I-.I C-BOX 181. .ari- Hllllaianl, fii.i'in- 
nali. "I'i" 

A-1 Clarinetist — Experienced 
,1 ot. lii-*-' aiol vanil* villo. I'm- on* rlarin.-! 

I’nion. .Xililr.--' CLARINETIST, Sto.l<lar<l. 
St. I.oiil'. Xli-'oiiri 

A-1 Dance Tenor Banjoist. 
It. ail or iinprox ,M-. XX ritc i-oiniili-lo partli-n- 

lari. WILLIAM MORRIS. Ci-iipral Di'llvery, 
XU. nil■ 1‘-|_ 

A-1 Drummer at Liberty After 
l'.'. cfiiio r 111. T'.'n .vt-ar-.- . xiH-rii-ni-o In all 

I;,... Tloair*-. nr't-.-la-< .Ian.-.- or i-oncort on- 
BiiS" iii'-nt pri fi-rn-il In Kait. X'oiini;. niarriml 
and ri’lialil*'. JOS. KELLEHER. liio Ja.-kaon, 
l.a« ri-iii Xla-'O. Iiin«-tls. 

A-1 String Bass—Experienced 
in pi. liiri XX'aiit*. tln-atro «>iiitai:. niont. ROS- 

COE SAWYER. \V.'>tplainly .XII--»onrl. 

A-1 Trap Drummer, Marimba- 
phoni-. hI'o X.vloplionv. Tnolvo voare playlnc 

thratrid.Hio i-'. i-oio i rt lian.l and orrln-i*trna. 
K*-ad or taki- .Xni niarri.-rt. lloir.- »ti-ady i>o- 
sition Xi;.. L'l. .X. K. of Xl. BILLIE JOR¬ 
DAN, .'.112 ^■.lIlllll‘•rl••‘ St.. Ilallaa, Ti-xae. 

A-1 Violin-Leader at Liberty— 
ExiutIi'Ii. .'d in all linos. 12 yMirs' vamloyllle 

*\ln-r..-ii. I'. I.llirar.x for pU tnri's. I'nion; aRP, 
;t;t. la|.al.lf of liainlliiii; any lir't-»la" vaiidp- 
villp. road show or lo. tnr*- jol.- ORCHESTRA 
LEADER, r.l.*. Sixth St.. .Xiii.», Iona. 

A-1 Violinist Leader and Pian¬ 
ist d.-;ri- i» rniani-nt ih.- tlon with lir-.t-pla-s 

p . tiiri- t;i. fitrp. llotti »-\|.i-r‘.pn. .'.I ami rollaldp. 
I.fl'rar'. I iiii.n. (iiiarantpi- satisfaction. Ad- 
il-i-s VIOLINIST, 722 Ka»l Falwards. Spriug- 
fi. Id. Ill'll..- 

Accompanist—Reader, Young, 
1 \p. ri.'ii. I'll, wislii's pnRaB.'iiipnt with artist or 

small tra.flinB loiiipaiiy. .Xvailahip an.y time. 
F.ndor'.-iii.'iits. .Xildri" V. G.. ."dtiiT Soininole 
.Xvi , laiiipa. Via., ur 710 Ka-t Madison St., 
rhil.iili-lphia, l*a. 

Alto Sax.-Clarinet and Violin- 
i't at Mi.-rty f.ir tlii-atr.- or iro.sl. rehablp 

d.incp orsiii-stra. I'apaldp lon.-prt mn-.u-ians anil 
also thiTP on tlio jazz. I’rofpr j.>lnt or will 
take 'iiialp i-iiBHRcmi-nt'. .Xddri—s JOHN 
PETERSON. (Vllvlp, .xilnnoMita. x 

px|ipripnrpil mn-iriaiis. Itandmastpr and lii- 
strtti'tor on all lian.l Instriinn-nts. XX’aiit js-r- 
inain-nt location. I'r.-fi-r XX’p't. .Xliildli XW-t or 
I anada. F’ornu rly Ipadi'r of hfty-pii-.-p 1!. I*, ii, 
i:. SaxoplioMP Hand, also Ipadi-r of tlfty pip. .■ 
Ifntary lioy Si-oiit Kami. At pr.-spnt havo lari:.- 
.Xliiniripal r.aiid an.I Hoy-' lian.l. Ilp^t ..f rpf- 
proni-ps. Ilon'i writ.- unlt-ss vi.ii mi-an liii'in.-" 
XX'ifi-. Thi-atn- I'lpp iirtiani-t. ii.hsI lihrarv 
and ri-fpri-m-ps. A.ldri-'s C. F. H., Hillhoard. 
I'hii-aKo. 

At Liberty—Man and Wife, Clarinetist Wants Position. 151 Recently From England — 
y.-ai-s" px|.prlpn.-p playini; riar’npt. .Xll litn-' 

•Xi;.-. 22. F'ir-.|-i-ls»s iiipatn- position |irpfi-rr*-d. 
CLARINETIST. 112 XVpst 11th St . Erip, I'a. 

Cornet Desires Permanent lo¬ 
cution in Rooil town. I'li-rk. Hurlipr l.y traih- 

I'r.-f.-r music or ili-rk. Voiiiib. rclialiic. m-af 
ui.i .-ariiiL', ll.-st ..r r. f. r*-iii ♦ LOWELL 
HANBACK. U. .»lhoiis... ... 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. Cornetist. Double Violin, at 
sf 1 j . Ilticrty. Sight reader, nhl Tronper. Trcfer 

Hftccn years cxp.Tlpncp. Melody or liar- road show. GEO. W. STITSEL. (icn. ltd.. 
1,1^' *®®^^^NKAMP, l.hhi .Xlaplc M.. Mpuiphis. Tenm-ssp,’. dp.'2'2 

LoiiIsvIIIp, Kpiitip-ky. . _____ _____ 

At Liberty—Tr-ampet. Expert- Extraordinary Xylophone So- 
I i-nii'd; tlipatr*', road shows. miiistri-I and all 
I linps. ii.hhI loiip Adilrpss HARRY C. STAH- 
j I.ER, 21S XX'ashington .Xvp., .Xll.any. Npw York. 

i At Liberty—Violinist. Union, j 
I IN-siris |i..sltliin In pii-fnro theatre. Ui-fi-r- 
I i iiis-s. RAY BAUMBACH. Box 117, I’U-a'ant 
Xallp.i, Iowa. dpi-l.'i 

At Liberty — Violinist With 
.■<olo Ti-nor XoIpp. Top. Ii-ad, read or fake. 

T. SCHOCK. 122.'j Wrightwood .Xve.. thbaao. 
Illinois. dpp22 

At Liberty December 15—Hot 
Itnn.-p llriiinnipr. Smooth and ereentric «yn- 

ropiition. I'prfi-ct tempo. Vonng. ni-at. pppp.v 
and congenial. (Jo anywhere. Write at on^■t^ 
C-BOX 171, care Ililllioard, t’ln<-innatl.. de.-iri 

loisf, also urn snappy syneoi>atiiig lirnninipr. 
l-prfpft lihythin. Fi-atiiri-d in lig. ts on Hrou.l 
ua.e. I make tlipin all -it up and tuk.- laiti.p 
FEATURE MUSICIAN, . ar,. Itillhoarii. N. w 
York i ify. dp,'22 

Siirlng Hass. 17 years’ experience; theatre, 
eineiiia and vom-ert. Age 3i. A. F. Of M. 
Wants sf.ady engag.ment; interested w-orker. 
XXrite VICTOR BASS, 33 Valley Aye., Walden, 
N.-w York. 

Sensational Singing Drummer 
at lila-rty .lannary 1. Young, neat, reliable, 

I'nion. Tnx'.lo. Kefereneps Oirnished. I'anl 
:*Iierhf. write. MEL KUNOSON. (Jen. Del.. 
Winnipeg. Cana.la. dei'2'Jx 

Singer and Drummer—Vaude¬ 
ville experieth-e. .Attractive unttlt. .Xlaster 

sock syncopation. DRUMMER, L’ti.'s'i Keystone 
.Xve., Indianapolis. Indiana. 

String Bass—Experienced in 
I fill theatre work. Only reliahle propositions 
I . ..iis d.-red. C-BOX 147, rare IlilllMiard. Cln- 

First-Class Experienced Violin j Trombone — Union. Experi- 
Ist, Side Man, I'nion, gisnl tom and inter¬ 

pretative knowledge. Will travel. FRANCIS 
VAN RAALTE, Maj>-stir Theatre, Streator. lil. 

emed; vaudeville and pictures. Also Plano 
Timer. Desire change. CY CRANFORD, Tus¬ 
cola. lUinnis. 

First-Class Organist and Pian- Trombone at Liberty—Experi- 
ist. also .Xmerii'sn I’liotoidayer, open for en- 

gagenient. Fifteen y*ars' tln-atre experlen<-e. 
MAURICE, General Itelivery. Jacksonville, 
Florlilu, ilei I." 

em-ed liiiiise man. Federation. 
DALZIFL, XVliat l'h*-er, Iowa. 

‘-Illi’ Trombone, Hokum and Legit., 

At Liberty Jan. Organist 
1 tl.adyl. Exi>erien«'ed and reliable. Read, im¬ 
provise and rue plcftires accnrately. Twelve 
years’ experience with orchestra and organ, 
l ast three years In one theatre, playing Itoht, 
Morton. Best reference*. Must be g(Kid organ 
and union. .Xddres* H. LFLAND. 2.33 West -12d 
St., Room 3o7, New York City. 

Flutist at Liberty — Picture 
theatre orelipsti-a. Kxii* rleni.ed. congeiiial. re- 

lial.I* . GEORGE MULLETT. 'J31 Ooiith «th St., 
.Spiingfield. Illinois. 

Organist and Orchestra Pianist 
at libert.r. First-«’Ias* organ preferred. 

.Xmong former engagements. Cirele Theatre, In¬ 
dianapolis; Howard Theatre. .Xtlanta. Sidendid 
lihrarv. Union. ROY MULLENDORE. .San 
.Xntonio, Texas. 

The Number of Ads Tells the Whole Story 

Figures are most oonx’incinjr when the proof of results is before 
you. There ;ire in this (lei>artnient OOl Ulassified .Advertise¬ 
ments. The amount may mean much or little to you. It means 

much because—the number of Jids indic-jites th.it .adx-ertisers choose 
the medium that they can rely on for inquiries, but more than that— 
they sell goods and fill their wants riuickly. 

Many of the .ads are considerably larger or contain a greater 
number of words than the ax-erage size classified iidx’ertisement. 

You can tell the story of your products or proposition in a Classi¬ 
fied Ad message in The Billboard, b.acked by an army of readers that 
sire responsive and quick to inquire about anything that is both 
sound and attractix'c. 

Turn to the next page, and the next one. and so on. Tlie best 
evidence of its results is the number of ads, the class and the variety 
of goods offered. 

Start the Nexx’ Year right by broadcasting your message thru 
The BillbfMird Classified Columns. Reasonable rates that will save 
money for you. 

At Liberty—A Real Violinist, Bass Player—Experienced in Organist—Young Man, Capa- 
doiililmg -*ime Banjo. I’lny tlietlr.- a-* well 

te- jazz. .Xll-reiinil, yimng, iit'at-api>’-aritig man. 
Have -•■nn- I. .rarv fur tle-aire Salary rea«<in- 
aMe. Mak.- me an nlTer. HARRY PETERSON. 
l'*ix .'•t:;. Il•'|lkin'. Miune-eta. d<-’'22 

all bcft-claa* orehP«fral work. XVant* per¬ 
manent engagement picture* nr theatre any¬ 
where. A. K of M. Xfarr'ed. Steady 
worker, flood ref*. XX’rite VICTOR BASS, 3;i 
Valley Ave., Waldwo. Orange fo., X*'w York. 

hie. Picture* properly cued. Song, slide 
solos, flood organ e»*entlal. Prefer with or¬ 
chestra. J. C. 0., 3d Apartment, 2D.3n Broad¬ 
way, Chicago. del 22 

at lile-rty pecenilH-r 1.7. Experienced hotel, 
-•af*-, dance and eaharet. Goo,| tone and play 

I in tune. tJo anywhere. .Xge, 1*7. Tux. A. F. 
of M. .\li*ii|iitely guarantee myself to be as 

' r pre'ciited. Leave here the 17th. V.’ire; don't 
. writ.-. .\li answered. BRYAN LEE, Page Ho¬ 
tel, p.-iiver. 

Trombonist—Reliable. Fifteen 
years’ exjierience in hand and orchestra. 

Wants to hs-ate p«'rmanentlv in good town. 
CHAS. PERRY, Ordway, Colorado. x 

Trumpet — Thoroly Capable. 
Experienced pittur’-s and vaudeville. Good 

tone, technic and Intonation. I'se Bh Trumpet 
only. -X-ge, 27; union. tJive working ronditions 
and -alary. Permanent only. W. R. PEN- 
LEND. Salt Creek. Wyoming. dec^ 

Trumpet — Union. Well 
scliisiled and experienced. Will go South. 

V. HUNT, :!.7;t8 West Xan Buren. Chicago, III. 

Violinist, A-1, Desires Change. 
Fifteen year*’ experience all line*. Do not 

misrepre-ent. Excellent library picture music. 
Must lo" ate in South. Married. Steady, re¬ 
liahle. Jo n on two week*’ notice. VIOLIN¬ 
IST, 2tl7 Lake .St., Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

Violinist, Drummer — Both 
.toimg. Dance orohe*fra. road show. Troupe 

or locate. MUSiaANS, MTS High St., Dea 
Xloille*, Iowa. 

Violinist-Leader, Large, Mod¬ 
em library for motion pictures and all the 

latest hits, who play* real pleasing tone, al¬ 
ways In time, with nest style. No bad habits. 
Wlslu's position with iilctiire bouse as leader. 
Write or wire OTTO SCHICK ;kt6 South Den¬ 
ver, Tulsa, uklahuma. 

Wanted—Student Organist De¬ 
sire* position on stands'd organ. Good sight 

reader, pianl*t. l'niler»tand pietiire playing; 
lias good library. Will play for reasonable 
salary. FLOYD 'YURTH, Ft. Madi-on, Iowa. 

At Liberty-A-1 Flutist. Thor- Business Sax. at Liberty-Ten- ““1“!??’.^,!: 
oiiglil, cxiu-ru-iiced In all kinds of theatre 

weik. Tlu-atre pn-fern-d. I’nion. ARTHUR 
NEXX’MAN. ttJ V.ck Pk. .X. Kmhester. .N. Y. 

dec29 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist, 
I 'li.l.-r nr Mill-. GimhI library. Cue pictures. 

ll\|-" ru'iu cd Small li’w iis i-msider.-d. lu 
an-wriiig -tai- all. -.X.blr.s* MR. ARNOLD, 
l.i’mx ll■■l••l. K1 I’B'O. Texas. 

At Liberty — Alto Sax. and 
Tcu.*r Banjo; donldc banjo am* len«r sax. 

Age. ’2.3 and 2.7. XI.-mlH-rs nil .*'11 r.r«*t 
T .x. .lo. X.blress C-BOX 178. care BilllMard. 
( int iiiimti, otiio. 

At Liberty — Experienced 
I-iiinlsiiu-. I'nion. Tux.-ib*. Xnvibing pe 
... LEE PEMBERTON. Gaylord. 
h 111 a*. 

At Liberty — Hot Trumpet. 
s. t rcad'T. fak*'. wa-wa sliilf. Tuxedo, 

V"'iii.-. tcl .ibic. TRUMPET, 1211 .sili St., Xo., 
K-i-g'i. \.irih Dak.iia. 

At Liberty—Organist. Experi- 
I Hi. .1. I uc pictures a<curat*ly. ITiion. Igirge 

V .V"' Gi.cd ertau C'sciilial.' (Jo anywhere. 
A.l.ln .. E. F. KUEHN. 12 lioirman .Xve., Pmigh- 
k'-p-ie. .\c»- Xork. 

At Liberty — Red-Hot Jazz 
iia;- Hruuiuii r and .lazz I’iaulsf Young and 

y"'*''ii'nl. Prefer d.iiue orclu-stra or show go- 
.V'*^ '''"'•h. Stale all and salary In first letter. 
11'ket. If v,,„, Xiivtlilng eon- 
; •h i*'<l Address HUGHES & YOUNG, Green- 
iii-id, lenue-see. 

or Sax., doubling Obo«>. Baritone or Tuha 
Sax.; other reeds. Guarantee to satisfy. Twelve 
years’ irnui>iiig. teiiieit, vaudeville house or¬ 
chestra anil dams’ band exp.-rlen.-e. (Jo any¬ 
where that offers reasonably p<rnianent imsition 
and idiys Ihi- money. Furnish Iw-'t of refer- 
eiiees in business. .Xbsoliitely reliable. Ilea- 
son*, business reverse* in other lint-s. .Xddre«s 
C-BOX 183. Gen. Ih-I., • Gab-sbnrg. Hlliiois. 

Cellist—A. F. M. Open for 
llrst-elass engagement in vaudeville or eom- 

binalion tlu-atre. Will go anywhere. Wire or 
write, slating full particular* in your flrst 
nieasage. to ANTON KRIEGLER, strand Thea¬ 
tre, Lansing, 'livlilgan. x 

Cellist, Doubles Saxophone, 
wisbe* cngagi-iiicnt. Tboronghlv expi-rb-u-ed. 

MUSICIAN, 117 XV. ’Jlth St., New York City. 

sires change. Present position b-a.ling loop 
theatre two years. Ten years’ experience l*esl 
houses. Solos, overtures with orchestra, .Xny- 
tliing from Jazz to Bach. Young man. Good 
organ essential. Salary your liest. I’nion. 
Best Chicago referent-es. AXLEN COOK. 2 XX’est 
Walton Place, Chii-ago. dec22 

Organist of Exceptional Ability 
at liberty. First-class, expt-rien.ed musician. 

Exi>ert picture player. Reliable and a gentle¬ 
man. Pnlon. Splendid library. iJ.hhI position 
essential. State make and size of organ, work¬ 
ing hour* and tup salary. Wire or write 
ORGANIST, 3f.3 XX’est Eighth Street. Erie. Pa. 

Pianist-Organist at Liberty— 
Good library. Cue picture*, improvise. No 

vaudeville or orchestra. I'nion. Handy about 
ilicutre. Married, sober. XX’rile sign*. C-BOX 
184. Billhoard, Cincinnati.. 

A-1 BASS SAXOPHONE PLAYER AND SOME 
BB Tutia. Have both instrument*. Or- 

chestia, musical act. .Anything reliable. A. 
F. M. GikhI appearani-e. Go anywhere. Four 
vears sax. and bra** sextette. MAX M. SI¬ 
MONS. X. V. A. Club, 22t» XV. 4«th i»t.. 
N«'w York City. 

A-1 DANCE VIOLINIST — EXPERIENCED, 
.voung. reliahle. Read, fake an.1 cut the stuff. 

Don’t misrepresent, I don't, VERNE LEMCKE. 
Bruoti-n, Minnesota. 

Cello, Double Trombone and Real Hot Dance Pianist—Read 
Puirilone. Pk'tnre luuise or juzz band. .Xd- 

dresi; BOX 272, Nalioniil Military Home, Kan. 
dec 17 

Clarinet—Pictures or Combina¬ 
tion preferred 3’riinsiKise. expericnccl. re¬ 

liable. ED rO’A’LER, .772s XVaxne -X'e., Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. 

Clarinetist—Experienced in all 
lines. Have a degree of But- of Music. XX’oiiId 

consider teaching band and or.-lu s’ra in s,>nie 
live tuw-n. X.ldr. ss CLARINETIST. Ill Har¬ 
mon St.. XX’arren, Ohio. .X 

at sight, fake. trans|M>se. memorize everything, 
perfet't temtKi. neat api«-aranee. Tuxedo; union. ' 
Strictly temiierancc and reliahle. XX’dl go any- 
w Ill-re. Prefer Central State*. XX’rite or wire, 
stating highest. BOB SMITH. .Xlbambra Dance 
Ganleu*. XX’Inniiag. Canada. deo22 

Flutist at Liberty — Picture 
tl.i-atre orviic'lr.i Exp.-rb-ni ed, congenial, re¬ 

liable. GEORGE MULLETT. Hill South 8th St., 
Springfield. IMinei*, dec1.7 

Tenor Banjoist at Liberty. 
XVrlfe LUTHER SCOGGINS. Vaiden. Mis*, x 

A-1 TRUMPET. EXPERIENCED MAN, 'WANTS 
location. .X. F of M. >»rilier and reliahle. 

XX’rite or wire CLARENCE VOGT, 511 No. 
liJth St., Lincoln, Nebraska. dec22 

AT LIBERTY—LADY CORNETIST. UNION. 
exp«-rienced for band, on-hestra. pieltires. etc. 

GLADYS SLATER, 122 Garden St., Hartford, 
Connecticut. dec22 

AT LIIBERTY—SAXOPHONIST, DOUBLING 
BRh Bass. Teach young band*. Good librar.v. 

Music whole timi- or sideline. Northwest jire- 
ferred. PLAYMAKERS. Box 21)2, Juanita. 
North Dakota 

AT LIBERTY'—VIOLINIST FOR ORCHESTRA 
in vaudeville or picture luuise. I’nion 1,1- 

brary. Itelialde and capable. JOE LEWIS, 
1012 X. Graham St.. Milwaukee. XX’isionsin. 

A-1 PIANIST. DOUBLES DRUMS. FLAY 
dan-es. theatre^ and bands. Will loeate in 

Cleveland or Detroit. MAX MELZAK. 87 
.XIontrose .Xve., Brooklyn, New Y'ork. dee-22 

EXPERIENCED A-1 DRUMMER DESIRES 
th’-atre or dance work. Can give vou best 

of refereihcs. XX’ill go anywhere. RAYMOND 
E. LaROSE, I.awler Theatre. Greenfield. Mass. 

de*-‘2-2 
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AT I.IBEHTY FOR DANCE ORCHESTRA— 
Trumpet and Tenor Uanjo. Yoiimr: tuxedo. 

Both read and fake. Prefer loeation. State 
all first letter, .address CHAS. HARRIS, SH 
Madison St., S.vraciise, Ne« Vork. 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY, WITH BUICK SIX 
touriuft car, wauls to liear frem live dnii.e 

orchestra proiiiot.r that doesiTt have lar. Have 
tuxedo; yoiiiiK ami real triai|«-r. ran hriiikc 
Sinjtintt i’iann 1‘Iayer. Ho an.\ where nial l ati 
join at oiiee. ('niisider i-|ilil witli li\i’ IimhIi. 
0. L. BENIDA. .M-fook, Nebraska. 

HOT TRUMPETER AT LIBERTY — READ, 
memorize, iiii|iri>\ ise. llukuiii. rlnihiii. all wa 

wa stiilT. Novi I'y choruses re. orcl style. 
Managers with hijt ideas uiid no joli lay off. 
I do not misre|>res,.ut. I’nioii. Tii.vedo. Hohl 
instrument. Wire or write. MUSICIAN, 
Apartment 18a Henley Itldir.. IlaveniK.rt, la, 

organist at LIBERTY—experienced ON I 
unlfled orirans. HoikI lihrarv; union, MRS. 

ELLA McBRIDE, r.H 1', Ith St., Muscatine. la. 
lie. 1.-. 

SUCCESSFUL. EXPERIENCED, CAPABLE OR- 
iranist ips.r.'s ehar.Ke. I’ressoit |eis,iion two 

years without criihi'in. SiMcialir.e s,,i,, a.- 
companinont Essentials. yoiMl o!i:aii. fair 
ealar.v. E. KAY, care Itiinn.v Thealie. Htoad 
wa.y and 117 si . .New York. tiei'jii 

TROMBONIST—EDWARD ASAY, 'ieneral II*- 
llvery. riiea. \ \ork. 

TROMBONIST — THOROUGHLY EXPERI- 
enoed. Vaudeville and po lutes. tinly per¬ 

manent Work loiis-dered. .tddii'ss TROMBON¬ 
IST, Box H. ilouston. .Miuiiesota. de. l.'i 

TROMBONIST. DOUBLE BARITONE WISHES 
to jo.n hand in South durlua winter. TROM¬ 

BONIST, .are Billhoard, New York t ity. 
_I 

A-l VIOLINIST—l.radir or Side E\i>.tier,eed all 
Burs. I.arpe liiujtv. Uefrrcuee«, Can tuntlsh 

Other muaiehii 8. .\i.Mir=8 ''Itil INIs:!'**, ltHI8 South 
CiiK'UU^tlt .\vr.. Till. a. tikl. hom«. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Trum;etUt, frr vauilcTille lliet- 
tre. phltire sli'W and .aeliesTi cun.-orl. .Cddtofs 

TRI'Ml’ETh-^T, lltiJ Shertn.in .\riieie, .Vpt. New 
Yr.rk City. 

AT LIBERTY—least C'ernet and Piaio for daiire or 
Show. Address PlA.ViST, 1018 Liltitlelil Are., 

We.st, Wlllmar. Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Daiiea Violinist, plenty of ex¬ 
perience and k:io« the lm«:!irss. Reader. SltiRer, 

also A-l Ithistot aiid Kui\i Soloist, with hig, riaaid, 
«wert, true l.s e. Y'ouiitt. neat, perseintllty and a 
(tentlenian. I work for the lidetest of Uie iMtid and 
am rieia-ndahle. 1 ilo no inisrepieseut. Kxiieit same 
of yoii^ as that Is the s'ause of this ad. Hate trad 
recording cxperiisus:. Prefer looated )on in hotel or 
first-class d uice hall where Urye .-onihlnatlo!! is 
used, from nit e to elevcii mein Will eursidcr good 
trarelins ordie^tra. Write VIlH.lNlST, 123 Oak St., 
Clarkshurg. West Vtrirtnia. 

AT LIBERTY—First-elass Lady OrR.nIst. Play idc- 
ttirca alone. IJhrary. Gond joh preferrnl. Must 

work out tv'O wceki;' notiee. tIUGANIST, 11 E. 
bury St., Greei.soura, Penn-ylvania de 1- 

BANIOIST AT LIBERTY—A-l d.i.ee man. Sight 
reader, lirilliaiil tull harmony soloi-.t. Mehaly In lull 

hatmony or .-tiaiiht ilioriis. Perfect rh.vthm, flawless 
hatmiHiV. Prefer wk ter resort. Address T. T. T. 
care Billhoard. Chi ago, lliiiiois. 

BARITONE AND CELLO PLAYER, experlemtid boO. 
In8trumt.a t;, wouUl like to hear from people wafit- 

ir.R a Ci.ai Kail .ty iiK atcd where there would h. 
music w"ik on thcM* iie*iriinietil(i. Address lAlt K 
Bll.\ ISl. Rapid C ty. S nth Dakota^_ 

HOT CLARINET ai.d Alto .Sax. Gan read, hut tal.i 
ainl iminoM/e helter. W«uld like to J'ou 

now wotkit.. Can itit the Ted l,ewis Stull. Van sie.s 
blues and ukulele -ticLlalCV. .state all. No ata-e 
exile,iei.i e 01 waidjoia* .1. RIL'llMOXlt, 211 tnn- 
Kieas St., lit .It*, port. Cuiiueellcut. do*-2 

pPOrCSSICNAL MUSICIANS AT LiBt RTY —Klrsl- 
ela-s It.iiiliini ..i.il lu.-I l.is.- t-.o or I’,.. Ciaiiiiit. 

Was.t to L. ti. Ilo,Ida .li'llN \»K .Mll'Ctl. 232 .M- 
rhanic St.. in.ilMin, Meliiaai . im* ioZ. dC'l.'i 

Rue and Laura Enos—Two At Liberty—^Hot Pianist, for AT LIBERTY 

Acts, (’untortion, .aerohatic and itintikey trap¬ 
eze. Peniianent a.idress, R. No. 1. Bttx li.'itt, 
iiHklatid. ( alijoriiiH. dee‘2'.l 

ATTENTION' EAIP. SECRETARIES — CLIF¬ 
FORD ATTRACTIONS will carry >. vea Free 

.\et', .Viito Pt.h) and l.adh s’ <tr, he'tra eotiiitii; 
•■|•u-■.n f.iir-. tiije oryohj/.atioti hu’idle.l pet 
•iiiiilly HI all tinie. hy I'lilTord Ititii-elf. Bill- 
hnard. Chi. iiito. 

GAYLOR BROS.— Four Free .V ts. I'airs. Gelehra- 
I|||n^.* Two .A 'lolalic F'r',8. Fitroiieaii lland-lliad 

Bal.rneero. Chdux' Novelty FeiuiliLrLt. Giniedv 
Chi - d Tto.'. Pm.'’. Kill St.. Detroit, Mich. j:U!l2 

CEYER AND MARIE—Two F'eature Free -Vets, em- 
liraclng sei saths al I'yiaiuid Buildii it. H illing 

Globe, Couturtion. k lu ai.d D.nt. iligh-Uivii.K Miai- 
ke.r. .yddii.., i;(i\ sia, Dayton, Dido. feh2 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blark Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (Fii^t Line and N.snie Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Picture Pianist—Cue Exactly. 
Good lihrary. Pnion. Refenneo. Prefer 

playing ahuie or with driim'i. Can play vaude¬ 
ville. DERALD, Pkix 2i>, Ilallville. Illinois. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Blark Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blech Tvool 
le WORD. CASH (Sn.vllType) (No Ad Lost Than 2Sc 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Young Lady, Experienced Pi- At Libert}"—Jack White, Irish 

dance or hotel work. Iteada auytliinA at 
siKiit. Fake, Iratispo'ie. menioi'ir.e and arrange. 
Know rhythm and liarmoiiy. I'nion; age, L'J; 
soIht and relialile. Will go anywhere, hut 
prefer Ka-t. RAY MOORE. Hull Hotel, Denver, 
Colorado. 

anist, desire' position in picture hoii'C or 
li'iiil; alone or witli orelievira. Fine lilir.try of 
,iiaiio miisle. F. of .M. .\ddri -s MiSS 
M. M., .IlM Ka-t Grange St., Lakeland. Florida. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER TWO WEEKS’ NOTICE— 
Firat-clans Picture Piaiiiat i piano ahiae). 

Eiglit years’ experioine. Guo aeeiiralely. (ioiKl 
piano ami salar.v essential. Address C-BOX 177, 
Billhoard, Gineinnati. 

MALE PIANIST—DESIRES ENGAGEMENT. 
Hotel, (latiee, pictures, vaiideyille. 'I'eneher. 

Young. Nonunion; willing join. “PIA.NIST”, 
dll -IJd St., Xewiiort News, Virginia. 

WOMAN PIANIST DESIRES POSITION IN 
hlgh-clasa motion jiietiire tlnatre^ onliesiin 

under good leader. Sight reader. T'liiou. Kx- 
perienced. .\ddress MISS HELEN HALE, 123s 
Ti nnessee Street. I.awrente, Kansn'. di . 22 

W. W. JACOBS AND THE FILMS 
(VELONA PILCHER, in The Christian Science Monitor.) Not lopg ago .Tolin o’ I.ondoii's Weekly staged a rolBcking row in the lown by 

inviting tlie best Knglish atory-telleri* to say exaetly what they tliiMight of 
Iheir film prodiieers. .\nd tlie stoi ea they told about wliat had hapi>encd to 

tholr work om-e the movie m.-n got hold of it will not hear reprinting. But there 
was one notable exeetition. W. W. .I.teolis. who has had five of his tales jnade 
into five-n-olers by a modest Tamdon outfit known as Artistic Films, Ltd., deeiare.I 
hiin-^lf well treated and well pleased. 

Now they have jii<t Issued three new .Taoohs films—tworeelers these are— 
that show (piite idainly how they have paid defereiiee, as well as dollars, to their 
author, and therehy set tlieiuselves apart from tlieir more arrogant fellow film¬ 
makers. For, after all. men rsnnot l>e expected to do good work themselves until 
they liave learned to acknowledge good work in others. 

Tho three new films tell the tales of “The ('onstable’s Move'*, “An Odd 
Freak" and •'The Gonvert’’. Tiiey are the first half of a series of six—the otlier 
three are not quite ready yet—and these honest compact little pieces niiglit well 
a.'t ns half a dozen liand grenades, so to speak, in nn attack, the ohjeelive of 
which is to exidode the creed that when a pnslneer buys an author's film rlglits 
he bn.vs. not the right of translation, but the right of annihilation. 

Blit as a matter of fact, the offensive begun over a year ago with “A Will 
anti H Way" and reached sometliing of a climax with “The Monkey’s Paw". This 
new series of short features is only a signal of sueeeas, as far ns these producers 
are roneerned. For here Is the company prospering, the dlix'etlng improving, the 
acting improving, everyone content—inolnding those most difficult iMTsons. Mr. 
Jacobs' readers—and the author himself paying compliments and allowing his lon- 
fidenee hy allo.ving no other producers to touch ids work. So let us pay honor 
to the honest lalKir. humble tho it is, of those men who are mounting this Jacobs' 
ladder witliont smashing its rungs or insulting Its carpenter. 

One reason for tlie snecess is that the proilnrers knew how to choose their 
autlior. Mr. .Taeolis’ stories, in their angnlarity and spareiiess, are nimnat si-enarios. 
They are akelettai sketches, prolonged jokes. They are told, too, with so many 
oniissOna. that their bare bones, when screened, arc not padded, but only deeentl.v 
elotlied. .\iid as for this clothing, it Is usually elllier an elatairatioii of wliat 
is merely ba.kgrotind in the tale, or the detaiUd picturing of a scene that Mr. 
-Taeobs seaniiad. Now and then, but very rarely, there is a definite addition made 
to tile aiitlior's wit—tho never made without bis approval. For examjiie, in “The 
rou'table s Move", a clever scenarist decided to give us our first view of the 
constalde at Ilia jeib of traffic policeman—.so there he stands gravely on a country 
roadside, e'irt. oioosiy preventing what threatens to be a disastrous collision between 
some ninlditig cows and a Him k of geese. 

.Viiotber re.isiiii why tliese films Iiave won respect js that the produi-crr—or 
i.ither Manning Haynes, the artistic director- most luiUifnlly avoided using “stars’’ 
or getting elTe.ts by "slapstiek". 

•And just here Is where (hia hone-t labor must l»e called humble. For without 
real sernen stars who can, like Cliaplin, make eoiiiedy without using slupstl. k and 
I nine nut at tlie far end of a Joke palhelle as well .as funny, tlie producer 
uiiist ••otnpreniise hy using actors w lio are merely adequate and gel ting fnniiiiiieiit 
Hint Is often e.rdinary. Gliaplilis are rarer even tlnsn Jaisdises. and goo<l s. n en 
aetine is not, like g.MMl stage j. ting. tlie jeeomplislinient of the average prof. Kcinnal. 

So iliese .Taeolis films, llio Hiiiong the very bed of llieir kind, are not yet really 
artistie, de'pite their ainbiiions. Tl.ey are too realistic; Ihe a. ling ii tln ni 
is not distinguished, but is the result of very clever lyiie casting isomei inics dniie. 

rumor has ii. by Mr. .laeobs h iiisi If hunting up Ids original.'). Tliere Is no 
powerful paiiiiiiiiiiiie; there is no wit aud subtlety in the piiutoKraiihiug uud aeting. 
as there is in the writing. 

Blit the iH.mt uliout these films is not what they do. luit what they refrain 
from lining. Ni r is lln re any use, mobile photography la-iiig yet in its tiuimge. 
to iisk Hi'tors or pliotogra|ihers to work in a way that it lias talv^b .)lr. .IbioIh 
a lifetime of Ids own, pins that of many others, to l»rni ' i write in—that is, 
Will (lie tongue in the i lieek and a lr»ak in the heait. 

’'ituiKli ti» U«« anil ff» •t.e smile!" says the eoekney luilly, become- pious 
Iiaeifieist. in “Tlie ('onvert", and the fun is rollicking desplti the fact Unit the 
eoekney neeent is not quite translated. How should it la-? Goikney comedy Ik 
one of the subtlest things an artist can tackle beonusc its neeent-l.so say men 
who are word-wise—gis-w out of the Iiabit of the cockney iiiirouiidiug bis vowels 
bevaiise he always says “no ’ with a wide grin. 

and lilack-fuce coin 'dian. banjo player up In 
all acts. Ghaiige for a week. Ticket? Yes. 
|•els||:ng lb.lei. St. Louis, .MLsoiiri. 

At Liberty for Med. Show— 
Blaek-Faee Goinedlaii. Up In all acts. Put 

tin III on and make them go. Ghaiigc s|H'ciaIt.v 
lacli night: do sonic dancing. JAMES MILLER 
Sl.’t'j So. sfli SI., .St. Joseph, Missouri. 

Open Time \yanted in Clean 
first e'ass picture nr vaudeville lioiisos. Four 

Deiter Si-ters in refined singing and danelng 
net. fi-uturlng Baliy Kleanor. •! years old. Ages 
riiige fr.iin •; In II. I’liutos nnd press notiees 
i.ri reipie-t. Ghio managers, write. MRS. B. H 
DEITERS, .’i N. Huron 8*., Wheeling, W. Va. 
_ deela 

Young Man With Fine Appear- 
niiee wants (o Join Vamlevllle or Show. Little 

1 \l>ertenee. hut willing lo I. aril. Will try anv- 
ihlng. Write FREDRIC HARE. Box 12. .'^ine- 
ferd, I’eiiiisylvauia. 

AT LIBERTY—BLACK-FACE COMEDIAN. 
\ge, 2.!. -Vlsii play .striglii and Gharacters. 

G.in fake organ a little, als,i musical saw and 
l.riiciii. Keferenee. Write ARTHUR EKSON. 
;"il.» Hall -lie., .'lariiiette, YViseoiisitj. 

AT LIBERTY—JUVENILE MAN FIRST-CLASS 
aiqH'aranee. aldllty. GinmI wardroU.. Prefer 

slo.-k or tour if coast. ft.. S; weight. Btii 

age. 22. Siiitc all in tirst letter. RONALD 
McBURNEY, icjm,. W. loth l’Iac<‘, l.os Angeles. 

AT LIBERTY FOR BURLESQUE NOVELTY 
a. t. WALTER BROADUS, e.ire Billboaixl, 

Ni vv Vuik Gil.v. 

VERSATILE MEDICINE SHOW TROUPER— 
Singer, Hoofer, Trai* llnimiuer. Knock 'ira. 

('emedy In acts. R. B. HARRIS, Blllhoanl 
ruh. Go., Cincinnati, Ghio. 

ASTRO-PSYCHOLOGIST, also Astrologer, at your 
avivlie fur rcniarkaule readings and adTh-e. Oenuli.e 

opportuidly to ktiovr your proeress. Send yonr birlh 
diia and ten cents (coliil to eorer mailing expetini'i 
Hiio y.iur reiuri address on your letters wIks. 
willing to PHi-F'. A. B. SMITH, care BlUboird. 

I GrJlly BliU., Ghieago. Illinois. dee22 

CLASSIFIED 

1 
ADVERTISEMENTS rdJ 

PIANIST. .\-l, vauilev'llr, pliluic:;. Imlel. dance, ile- 
-itis eliaiuir. Gau ir; iirl ni o wirk"'. nitlir. .stale 

fsaLry. ileli-lilc . P-r- enly. TI. I', i nuo w,.v 
Tuxedo. Has ta-ifotienl liefuie Duke .ii d Dm liess of 
York ill Ki .land this yen. 11. 11.. c.ite BillUsjrJ, 
New Turk City 

AT LIBERTY 

!!•.ddl■r -tuiiu plane eliang - if all kind-. 
Nigiil fl.v ing. flrewoik', balloon u-. eii'mi', 'in¬ 
gle. doiitile and tr pie parai liiite di' p~. Vow 
lieokiug 'eii-.in I'.CJI iliro'lglioiit liie I'uiled 
Stste- nn.l i-.i.a.l-. \iMr.-v “DARE-DEVIL" 
MORTON F FREKCK 412 Siiiiiimr !'.• iile 
vard. Haniiuuiel. lieG.ina. 

Death-Defying Parachute 
b ap ng. I,ill- drop' only from airpiane. .Al 

Wil'on. Billie Brock, Jimmy Faulkner and 
Hying' eii'i-U'iv, w-rite. .\t liberty 'ea-on l!i2l 
DARE DEVIL BEN GREW, care Billboard, Ghi- 
cigo. 

iiw'n exeelleiil 'ong*-. EREISTADEI,, i() Last 
Kitih Street, New Yock. 

At Liberty—A-l Piano-Direc¬ 
tor. for Imation. I'xiwrlcnc.d in all liiica. 

Young, eongeiiial, married. In vaudeville at 
jire-i 111: must bn ate. Vaudeville house or dance 
unhe-lra preferred. .Not lee required A. H. 
R.. I’laiii-t. care BtHlioard, Cineinnati._ 

Union Pianist at Liberty. 
Young. Hoad -how-- or danec ouhesfra 

'pi-' a’t.. if v.*anled. G.mmI lis-lii.i. Reai), ar¬ 
range and ii:iprovi~c. R. ITSCHER. 141ti .Ith 
St.. Sou'.'.I a-t, Minneapolis Miiiiiesiita. 

SINGERS 
3o )NORO. CASH (First Line Large Glaik Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blark Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (S.T.all Typt) (No Ad Leu Than 25c) 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—A-l Bpritone and 
Biiks Solo and llarmony .siiiiger nnd Straight 

Mail. Big-tiiiie vnudevilb- a. I lu-eferreii. but 
wiM eon'ider anything ... PAUL A. BAKER. 
22117 Fairview .Vie.. Deiroit, Me liigan. 

SOPRANO — SPECIALTY COLORATURA 
waltz Koiiga, Age, ;’2i. For liigli-elaK' posl- 

tion. SOPRANO, Billlauird, Gliieago. Hlinids. 

NOTEi—Count All Words, Also Oonibinod Initials and Numbers in Copy. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
) Ac WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
( Co WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

( r igiiro at Ono Rate Only—Sea Nate Below. / __ 
j A Dollar Bill Will Do It—Ev- 
{ eryhmly can ti'P this strong, original material. 
( I'wi he I’armUi', four Monolog', five Double'. 
1 \\ Ml git lilg rc'iilts. $1 takes all (tviHul 

'I n:il'i. VIN SULLIVAIi, .. Ln t Twelfth :*t.. 
( .New Yerk. de. ir. 
(--- 
^ Acts, Sketches, Exclusive 

'<ii(r8 Miiunlegue- Guaranteed exvlii'ivc. 
CARSON AND D ARVILLE, Box Ifi), Tiim- 
Square .Station, New York Gity. 

Acts Written — Terms for 
.'tamp, rntiiplete Miii'trel siuiw. E. L. 

Gamble, I’laywriglit, Ka't Liverpiad, Ghio. 

Exclusive, Original Acts writ¬ 
ten. ilea'iinahle. J, C. BRADLEY. IID King 
St.. New Viiik Gity. de. 2U 

Leon Mathieu Will Make the 
finest nrti'llc piano arrangement of your 

(I n.eli.dy. IK'l N. Clark St. Glib ago. 

Music Arranged, Original Mel- 
oflir** fn-atfii for ull 

mntiii'41'i Ipt fiirni"!.* typnl. If Imn- 
i’st Ni TMt <■ vo't wnnt. with r*'f»*n*nri h, writ** l'» 
AUGUST HALTEU, KIJis a\vr., CIiirHk'o. 
lliilinH. 

) Plays, Sketches, Minstrels, Mu- 
I Nl'-nl .MmotnirucK. Tomir 

{ four nuir*., BANNER PLAYS, LMT, Hook t’oio^rn 
; . San Kniiui-'i'O, OlifnrulH. » 

! Put Punch in Your Perform- 
aiiee with an .X.vcrs .Hpoclal Song. Term' fur 

'tamp. LEN AYERS, KDz'lmons Golo. j.iti2ii 

Tabs, Musical Comedies, 
V.iiideville .\elK and complete line ot material 

fur priifi'MionalK. Gatalogiie, four leiit'- 
PLliYS, 2Di Book CuDccro Bldg., San Fiancl'Vo,. 
Guliforula. . Jfh' 



Vaudeville Material and Spe- Agents—500 Trade Secrets, “Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeners Magazine Subscription Solici- 
.'lal Souks, $r..(Nt up. Try iiiy 'juokor stuff l-^nnulao ■nd ManiifarturiuK Process,.s, 2.V. aross, mi. iloz. ri, imstpaid. ROMAN tori^Two-i.av Keceims Soerial offer, ehean 

Towuseml. I),'.roit. .MoHiK m. t^rT.-miZ l^ur, Hld"^ Mlnn.‘ilpo?Il! ‘ 

.uateuRS—I'll* a show. “Tlie OAinhlers”. 
> irw musical show. In one settln*. NtAV YORK 

PI lU'KtXVI'. Ill West 12.Alh St., New York. 

acts Sketches. Moi olomies. Scenarios, (’oracly- 
Iir^ina. 6 different kinds, $5.00: .Men’s Suits, $0.00: 

Oirnc.l $.5 00, all sires, peifcet. See ail miller 
1-M.nimeS. \VAlJ...\fE. !*30 O.skdale. rhlraio. 

amateur plays }u?t releasnl. “The Oang’s All i 
Hire" a mmleal esniedy hy Blll.v Hurke. Send ^ 

'nr lalaWof- PLAY IirnirAr, 111 \VeM 
l.r.th SI.. New York._ f, 

FAMOUS HOME SONGS <ell ererywlirre. Sample i 
i.py 10c. “thie tVh'i Cates for Me” IMelislee 

n. Ill ’ “llue's", "The Ot|{an u< il the Cliolt" ((J. / 
It, s! UolL«i. nAU’YI'V Pi n. CO.. Indianapolis, * 
liiillana. _ ^ 

amateurs—lii'iulre alMiut this. “Capt.iiai Kld’era", s 
a mu-l.al e«inie.lT. M .lern « .rilrtil.e. Other Plays - 

a d VatiileTllle A la. M.'V YORK Pl*\Y llI REAl'. . 
til \Ve«t l-‘'.tli S'.. .New York. 

Konnulaa and ManiifartarinK Proces.ea, 2.V. 
LEWIS-SHAMOCK, .H.”i N, Solina, S.Traiii.e, 
-New York. 

Agents—$75.00-$100.00 Week¬ 
ly taklUK <>rder'< for popular price-.tna-ililntr 

Ualni'uat... I.arKeM voiiiiula.lon »dranced. 
I’ronipt 'hipIiii'Ut. \Ve Collcet. Free eoats. 
EAGLE RAINCOAT CO., <!11 .Mld-CIty Bank 
Iluildliie, < h.' aau. X 

Agents, Canvassers Sell Won¬ 
der Si i.Hor-. ()n!i k -lale.. HIk profits. Write 

for partli iilHr'. W. C. HOY <c CO., L.SDca.stcr, 
1‘enii'ylMiii.a. 

Agents, Greatest Money-Mak- 
inp opportunity. ltn..eire Razor sharpener. 

J.'x. I’lirtieula-' ""•e and itilo' #•! lai pir i;ro... 
Sella .•aj-.iMi Imndnil. H. W. RUSSELL. IKjw- 
aKiac, .MnlilKaii. 

$:i.uO aro'i, mi.- dozen. |ac<tpaid. ROMAN 
ARNDT. .■{CiMl Townsend, Di'troit. MichiKm. 

Eczema Can Be Relieved— 
liiiarantei'd treatment. Stops itchini; at i.nec 

and tun s, ivrite ItHla.v. ISTERIING CHEMICAL 
CO.I I'x.A t-‘, Newr Salishury, Indiana. 

Eight Dollars for Seven Hours! 
Peck’s ICirets qiiickl.T mend leaky kitchen¬ 

ware. Sell everywhere on sight. Sumnles free. 
Ihn 2-.t. PECK COMPANY, d .M-dina, ^i w 
York, .New York. \ 

General Agents — $60-$200 
week. ilenuine Gold i.etters for store win¬ 

dows. Easily applied. .Vutioint asent-; k’lC- 
I oiiiiiiission. METALLIC LETTER CO.. i::.-i N. 
I lurk, CliicaKo. \ 

FARMERS’ UNION MONOLOGUE, zuarai.lred to 
r>«sr. oi-e dollar, postiwld. (1. H. HARRIS, 

B:u(Tylllr. Tczj-i. 

amateurs—lirrr’s A liC. "lUauU and the Reach’’, 
a sf.,»i.le mii..lcal fctiuily. .V-k alMiit It. .N. 

PL\Y l»ritE.VI'. Ill West I’Julh St.. New York. 

••INTERURBAN". lew 3-ait. '•■iharaiter tuial i-oiu- 
fily, • - ream. Cid". leii'.s. Play Catalogue 

trff. BA.N.NER. Box K27. San Fraiiclsco, Calironia. 
jail* 

MUSICAL COMEDIES. $10. ll-iiir rlu'W. KLINR. 
303 I’utiiaiB BliU-. New TTork City. 

NEW. NEW—’'He I>ebll In de Barrel", a bhick- 
t«ie asei.h for 3, ’3 male aid 1 female, $’.'. 

FI (iirV’H KOW.LRnS. 113 So. ll’h St., Ixailsyille, 
Keiducky. 

peerless PLAYS. Sketi be*. .Unities Kuhe, Black- 
f^<e. Irl-h. Cliliifie and Tramp .Mont Uiguea, 2jo 

each. Yaudetillo Collertlui., cuntatniiiK lu guisl iium- 
liets Siz roraplett books of M nstrel .lokes, 
tl Catalo* of others, 2c. ST-LNTON .AMl’SE- 
Mh-NT CO.. Norwu.’li. New York. 

SCRIPTS—Tab., $2 Ofl; B<a>k of Rnrleaiine Bits, $'» 0(1. 
Sie d tor list. HeVAICNlE. Room 3ihi. 177 N.irih 

Plate PL. I'lilcaKO. Illinois. de,-15 

SEND ME YOUR PLAYS and Short SUirles. Submit 
In inv form. I’ll rerlse. lypewrlte a-d help sell. 

PLIVE Mill ItV.VN. !!■ X 11'.', llellifci.latlie. Mlilo. 

•‘TOBY AND THE FLAPPER’’ Brand i ew Toliy 
hill, full of sure-fire oonedy. and oiln-r real rnelo- 

iltanus, lr.<luihtic ’ List In ("oliiilown”, great for 
trp. stock or tent. Free lUt fer slam;. .\ddress 
WOODARD PUlY CO., PerTjsbiirif, Ohio. de,-13 

ID ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon- 
cl*';.Ufs. 50c; New Joke ll.sik. 35. ; loo iliffere'.t 

Cnmic and Htamatlc Hei lta’l.a 25. : new Makeup 
B .'k. l.« ; nr .r-.J $1 for all. Including 15u I’ar. - 
dies uu pupul.ir suiu-a. Catalog Ine. .V. K. HKIM, 
3»18 Notlli .\te.. Milwaukee, Wl-na.-ii . Jana 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

it WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oae Bate Only—See Ntte Below. 

A Great Curiosity — Midget 
Bible. New oditioD. «ttr«cliv*> covers, as.orted 

colors. sliKhtly larger than iMistaK*’ stump. 
Cnntaina over 2dO iiaces of New TestHment. 
Ik'Zen. 7.5c; gro-'. ZS.tl.A; sample, 1.5c. P. 
CURTIS, .’Wjn Lafayette St.. Denver, Colorado. 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬ 
tract, Premier Juice. Also Vanilla ■'ind 

I.cmon Extracts- absrdutely pure. Bargains. 
COLUMBIA EXTRACTS, 18 Cuinmbia Heights. 
Brooklyn. New York. ilecl.5 

Agents—Make and Sell Your 
own giHsIs. 3.5 formulas, with conpicte In 

struetUm. 2'«’ coin. SOUTHERN FORMITLA 
CO., l.awr. ncehnrg. Tcntic-M'e. 

Agents, Solicitors, Peddlers— 
N‘'ed iio liceti-e. .Xgetit's Protector pr.-ves it. 

If in tronlile ibui't he al.irnied. sliow Ixiok anil 
be isdea-cil with aiKtbig.e-. I oiiv. $1 preiiaid. 
MARTIN SEWED, h’ll Wallingron, Ilayward 
Place, Passaic. -N* w .Icrsey. 

Agents Wanted — Something 
n* w. Fire Fighter sells eusHy. Makes a 

s|iectacular dcttion-iruiiiin. tar nwnirs, f.ie- 
teries, stores practiially liny on sigiit. (lur 
men make glDtnr to .shnisi a day. Excin-.,.. 
territory. If yoit wl'h to estabiKii a bnsitn-- 
nf yoiir own w tli iiiilimiled iioss!i,iiiries for 
ntaking Ing nimieT, write its tislav. FYR- 
FYTER CO.. lUt F.vr F}ter Illdg.. Dayton, u 

Jan'jt.x 

German Marks—Samples, Par¬ 
ticulars. 2-5c. DI FOTI ADV. CO., .5(!1 IVash- 

ingtim St., Akron, trhiu. 

German, Austrian, Russian, 
Soviet, money. Sensational ellers. Cheap.' • 

sali's-lMsistiiig giveaway advertising. .ygeni-, 
StorekieiKTs. Itarga'n circular ftce. Diliis 
ii'initetitlon. HIRSCHNOTE, Til Wall Street. 
N-w York. jaii.5 

Here Is Something for Thrifty 
agenta. SCHV'ARTZ A COMPANY, 23 

ilriesstr., Hamburg, (iermany._ dec22z 

Radio Dealers, Set Builders 
and .\gints. We have th.‘ gisiils and risk- 

i...I turn prices. WAGNER NOVELTY CO., 
Di'lldiiis, oliio. 

BOX-OFFICE MAN’S SALARY ONLY $45 A WEEK, 
BUT HE MAKES $400 IN “BROKERAGE” FEES 

testimony of .Mr. I.vons in thi.s case in part ♦'Xiilains yliy 
A tlie idiblic lia.s to imy snch hiirh prices for tliealer ticki i.s in 

New Y’ork Cit.v", salil .Tiistice Selah B. Strong, of the Suiireme 
rmirt in Qtioens. in coininonting: upon the testimony tliat C. J. 
I.Mtiis. of 402 Nimty-eiylith street, AVooilhaven, had piven tliat he 
liad made as hiuh as $ptd a week extra as treasurer of tlie IJelasco 
Theater, hy colli'i tiiiK ‘'limki raire” fees from ticket agencies. Lyons 
is suitiK for $t.fil2..to wltieli he fi.iys is due liim as tlie profits of a 
stork-sellinp syr.ilictite in which he invested in February, lOt'.'. and 
tlie operations of wliirti vv-re concluded in I'ecemlier, 1920. I’art 
of the defense of .Mexaiider Mc.Allister, the defendtmt. is th;tt he 
planed money to I.ynn.s to Invest and that the amount I.yons owes 
him is more tlian enough to liquidttte any claims Lyons m:iy have. 

I.ynns stttti'd that at ttu* time the syndicate was orunnized he 
was earning from $10,000 to $12,000 a year as treasurer of the Bcltisco 
Theater. He mms a.sked by the defendant’s attorney if lie li.id not 
testified once before tliat he xv.ts making only $4.5 .a week Jis tre.is- 
urer, and he answered that he had. When asked to explain this lie 
said: 

“That is a simple matter .\ treasurer in .a box-office receives 
a sakiry ;ind he is also entitled to the brokerage from tlie ticket 
brokers. Some weeks It will run up to $300 or $400. That is the 
ire.isurer's. I never ir.ive a ticket to a broker unless he ptiid me at 
least 25 cents for it and sometimes I tvas paid as high as $1 a ticket 
extra.” 

“Was that the custom at that time?” jisked the attorney. 
“Yes sir,” an.swered Ljoits. 
“.And still is?’’ 
“Ves sir.” 
“.And the public pays,” commented Justice Strong from tlie bench, 

to wliii'h Lvoiis again aiisueted: 
“Y'es sir.” —NEW YORK TIMES. 

Agents—No Stock, No Deliv-1 Agents, Streetmen—Sell Magic Improved Made Toys—Want- 
crli‘», no ximplcn to haul. Our .Vgents earn- (’Icani 

ittg $Uio weekly. Free partlcnilarx. j. J. MFG., -upremc 
V.’ au St., Ni-w York. aiul in 
--— MFG. 

Agents—Sell a New Article Ah- 
—Iiilely necili'ii. Wotiilerfiil prolits. Par¬ 

ti. nl»r« fri'c. Sample, 2.m'. THE BIG THREE 
■FG. CO.. P. D. Box -1.50. Lowell, Ma-x. 

(’leaner, the greaxe and xtain xput ri mover 
'iipreme. Sure repealer: 2'NI'T> prnftt. Sample 
ami intere-tiiig offer, 2(K-. THE ANCHOR 
MFG. COMPANY. 211 Central .Ave.. East 
I'.augiir, I'enn-ylvania. 

Agents—Sell Home Patch-Rite. 
ji'g profit. Save time mending b«*lcry. 

fibrlex. W’lll wavh and Iron. HOME 
PATCH RITE DISTRIBUTING CO., McKecx- 
pTi, I’eiiiixyiTania. 

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces. 
LverylMKly wanta one. Write for roi k.laitlnm 

hr I'en on Indextriietlble Opalexi’cnt Pearl Ne. k 
STAR IMPORT COMPANY, (’3: See..ii.| 

•^'‘ ""e. New York. ile. 2J 

Agents—100 ' Profit on Soaps, 
Iiaioriiig-, I'erfiimex anil Hoiixeliold Ui iiie- 

r."’"',, •'inlleil i|iiantit> of pollur-iirow mg 
I iniiiliiaiioii* vi.nt prepaid for $I.in> llegular 
jaiiie, go Ji, brown chemical COMPANY. 
*^'l‘'- 3112. .St. I.oui>.. ilixHoiirl. 

Agents, Streetmen, Concession- 
real kniH'koiit. a -weet baby fur 

In'* I’eggy I’laN"; Mix iiibir ili-plm, xl\ 
1-1,"U- 1,1^. -..|b'r-. Siimi.le ibillar 

I ikaae for cate delivered. Twenty .5i' |i.ii kagex 
*^l’*‘’ lal prbex In ipiantitiev. Write 

ctOGY PEG CANDY CO., ll'Hl We-t loth 
New York City. 

Agents Wanted—To Sell the 
Flndieott Haik(*-Nee Collar Button. The 

only abxiiliitely perfeet collar hntloii made for 
the' liavk ot the nerk. Send Die for xauiple 
and prleex. BACK-O-EEC BUTTON CO.. ’.’7 
tiraiit .\ie., i:nilieott. New York. 

Catholic Agents—New Money 
maker. Fold* flat, easy to carry. Ie>ng 

protits. Better than Cruolfixex. PARK ROW 
CO., Park Row Bldg., New York. 

Cigars—Buy Your Cigars Di- 
ri'i t from the faetnry and »a'.i money. Our 

• i^iirx make exeelbnt gift-, 'x, H.ivana Su|H'r- 
linex, $1. Order lixlay. Send ehei k er money 
iiriler or liar on arrival. .\ll orderx x.nt |ioxt- 
palil. 5Vi. guarantee xati-fartion or refund 
.lour inoni v. I.ixe ageiitx waiiteii. WALTER 
SCHERER. Sii' I or to Walxeher Cigar Co.. 
lbi\ lull, lh'..aao, IITiniils x 

Earn Big Money Fast Applying 
Geld Inllialx to .\ii|o-. Every oiviier buy- 

si 3.5 iiri'fit on .s|..5i» -ale. I'artleiilar- and 
-ami.lex free Write ipii, k. LITHOGRAM CO 
Dept. 1(1, E.i-t Oranue, New .ler-ey. X 

ed. Maniifactiirerx and Ilon-eworkerx to Mann- 
faetnre Metal To,» X and NoveltU—. IViinderfnl 
opportnnit y. Millions neioe.i. In Wli:-lllng 
f.ii'Ix. Wild .Xninialx. M'ag Tall I'npx. Crowing 
Itoo-terx, Antomebilex, Ba-eball Pla.MTx, statue 
of l.llierty. Indlatix, Toy .-xiddlers. Harking Ib’gx 
and .5(1 otherx. No experience or tooN neee<<ary. 
iViaranti ed ca-ting formx with » fimplete oiitilt 
at loxt. Fpiin $.3..-iO n|i. We Iniv giHul- all year. 
C.ish on delivery. IP.gher nriee for fini-iied 
goods. Contract orders piai-eiV Send for eat.a 
log and Infortiiatiun free. THE IMPROVED 
METAL CASTING CO.. .112 l.axt 115tli t»t.. 
New York. X 

I Import Your Own Goods—The 
big German export and Import niagnxine. 

••T etierxw-l'o-t’’. 132 pag' x, printed in EnglNh. 
Contains over t.taai di-idav advertlsementx. 
namex and addrex-,.-Ilf e. rman and other ferei'gn 
exporterx, offering gixul- of all dexi riptionx. 
from large maelilnery to the -mallext arflele 
maniifactnred. S.imtde ii'i.v .‘xi leiit- No 
hecks. JAS. CHRISTENSEN, lank Ib.x sjt 

San Krantlsi'o. ( alifornia. janl2 

Neckwear—Agents Make $5.00 
an hour selling the famons .\xtor Knit .snd 

Silk Neekwear. !’• i: prohtx. roimlar priie-. 
Prompt xerviic. lb-t value In tlie niarki t to 
ila.T. Every -ale make- a re)ieat. Big Chrl-i 
mas sale-. Silk Knit F.ili-I.engih T.e-. J.'!.'*-' 
and .■S3.5ti a dozen. .s.imiile .-xi,., |io-t)iaid 
l:n-h order tixlay. ASTOR NECKWEAR CO . 
31'' Broadway. Di ; t Iti, New York City. 

New Wonderful Seller—Over 
Kifi per cent profit on every stile of Ila.-iicr's 

T' 11 C-e .Set. Nei-deil in every lionie Wa-he- 
aiiil dries window-, -wiep-. serub-. iiiop-. et. 
Crvatesf yearr.iiind -eller. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS, l(i.5 2nd Si., Fairlleld. Iowa. 

ileejtiv 

One Thousand Dollars Month¬ 
ly. Twent.v ipiiek and ea-.v «ale- daily will 

make .viiti this amount. .Sell- to dealerx. -ales- 
men, ageiilx and erew manag'-r- If you want 
the liiggi-t niom-.v making propoxitlim In .Imer- 

■a. write nr wire for jiariietiiarx. If yon want 
i|nii k aetion -end tliree dollar- for nine di llar 
amide. Addr. -- THE PARADISE SALES CO., 

Dept. I, Willard. Ohio. 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily We «ttrt yon Repre^entatitei^ want*'*! 

e **r.rwhf*re IV'-nianent bu5<ine<’n. ‘CLIFCTIOS 
Divis..jri, th.t ago. 

Sell Genuine Bamboo Fountain 
P'us. Impo.’ted fri.in Japan. Has gla-x 

ixiiiit. ..I. Sells for *1.25 Sample. 
75, doze,,, s.-, .5ii; grii -. S.52.(II> BOTKIN A 
COMPANY, l’.o\ 2bil. I'iiina. Ohm. 

Silver Cleaning Plates—Envel- 
ntid diit’4 tion':. |N>r \i**K EDWARD 

W^ILSON. 1 >, New York. 

Snake Oil. Soap, Corn Cure, 
many oilu ',. Cet my p-leiMoney baek 

guarantee m everv paekirge. Sample, 27m'. 
RATTLESNAKE BILL, I’.r.H,khn. .Maryland 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
M.di.ate.l SeHp COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, IS Cidiiiiibla Meighls, ltr<H.klyn, N. 

dee 1.5 

Start and Operate Your Own 
hti-lue---. liur -v-ieiii proprietary -pecialty 

hnxine-x offers wonderful op|Hirtiini(.r to make 
*1‘HI to $.’dai Weekly, (ipeiiliigx evef.vwhere 
Either men or women We fiirii:-h everything 
and show you how. Dig evpian.itory book.’ "The 
lipen IbMir to Fortune", free. Write for It 
b'W. NAT'L SCIENTIFIC LABS . 213 Monroe. 
Diebniond. Virginia. x 

The Agents’ Guide — Tells 
where to Imy almo-t everything. Copy. .'{i).-. 

•WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. 1 Pki Broadway. 
5'W Turk. 

The Buyers’ Guide Tells Where 
to hti.v everytl.ing. Ilindrt'dx of listing- 

•Iii-t jirintid. Copy xent xealed for 
UNITED PUBLISHING CO., Box Tl, Maill-o,i 
Square station. .New York. 

Your Name Brings Inspection 
'anipl** approv*M| l.y M»ga- 

zhi4*. ♦•v»Ty u Ii4*i** dtMiiou-trat^^d in 
viriniti*thr*’** thoii'iaad tipwaid'' 

stainp»*,| r»‘tMru * nv»‘lopt* with d' taiN. OTTO 
BARTSCH COMPANY, Varn ii, ]*t-iiii'aylvaniii. 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one l'\eri«la» l'li"iiograph Needle New. 

ilifferent. Cannot ln.iiir*‘ ri-'ord- $1.5 dallv 
ea-y. Free -ample to worker- EVERPLAY, 
De-k 121. -MeCliirg Bblg Chieagu. dec2!(v 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make xparkling OUxx 
Nam* I’laii.x. .N nii,r. Che kerboanU. .Medalllunx. 

Slu.s. Biz illu-tr.CiM book free. 11 P.MAIBR, SIHI. 
Wc'Wler, Ohio. ile<''.’'i 

A GREAT OFFER IV- want -Medlcliie SImiw Men 
to .-ell our ere., VVi!,. ., I.iulineiit. ICa a wiaidrr. 

Ce-?i eix.no PT gr' -J. -.11 t5'i.l": your profit. $32 10 
per zrnjx. Sanii le. \1\\ i-et(PL!bl. W.VIIUD KBM- 
EDY CO.. -M a t. lair, .'o v Jn-.:,. x 

A NEW ONE—S.I 
$1x1, weekly salex 

Re’ail $5 to 510 
Ite-i biiildi) g tue.l' 
I3i> Liberty Si., .N 

"A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE ”, o.e o,,ge lllux- 
trali'd cloth t>ook. S,'I|- at sigh: for *2.511 Sample, 

*1.(10, poalpalil. .STEI.N PCU. IKM SE. jus SoutI, 
State S’.. Chi.'a^o. Illitod*. der22 

AGENTS—Sell Wlb.k-O-Olow. Fa.l Xmax -eller. 
OKJ’HECB CO.. 1300 Cornell .si,, Chbago. Ill 

dei 2 • 

AGENTS—*30 daily ea-y: new Inreiitloii everv house¬ 
wife buy-; big pndlt. Dc tlrsl In yiur territory. 

H.\BK S.VLES (-0.. 5»iu5 5V. .Mad.sou, Cldeago. 

AGENTS---**, (ill rj.r J.iy Sale every h"use S.impln 
free. MODEBN spfX'I.VLTY CO . St. UiUts, Mo 

dec2 • 

AGENTS ' Iliiig on drug, I'onfertiatifry 4iul r»»*i| 
j lid.l', u« h.oi* uM f-TtcpTio niutify-nuklnx optvr* 

• tiiity VKKNfcri S.\I rOMI ANY. IJi n 
\« • c, 1* c • •■uvtllt*. 1* •'ylfaniH. OfCiJ 

' AGENTS IVi brPr -In' • iLit-he-i 4II rubber, 
I f / Ui!’.«.(/•'.{ irt ***(‘ ikii'. lUto owiirr« ai.t| 
j'lcH s ’1 - ..ff .1 $1 ij’r A^tMa itH-l 
j «*>»o>«lt4*rt' W i! il *l . «(. u •)» le-i ve.4r4 -r Ttfli.J- 

i’ ‘ ! ;. W i’e n -.iriipie-i .i:.d NmUt 
'•<\Utto\u|* 4MKMr\?. rOMFANY, IV It .t 
1 \’' ■ i . o. . 

AGENTS '^•11 ^ li Mu' r'mp' n d Ktfp*4 i i;n an l 
.•iMlU (t : 1: -ti.i.ls A-.*\ foi -I 

hiHtrs. "t- 'I JY 'cr ,i!ni Ir partlAiUra. .\ W. 
HKIST, -Musi n»P .. . 111. drrJj 

NOTE^-Caunt All Wardt. Al&a Cambmotf ImtiaJt and Numbara in Capy. Fifura Tatal at Oaa RaW Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
and Numbari in C«gy. Fitura Total at Oaa Rat* Only. //n .• i 

, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. V^OnllUBCd OD page IM j 



AGENTS—Sclf-Tlitradliis Needle' iiid Hmseliold Ne- 1 CARD SIGNS for eTctr tmsliifss. BiS profits for 
oei.sllle- ai» -el' - -11. t.- ai.d sell-starters for you. } a .eins. Sample. 10.-. .SIGNS, 819 St. IxmU. New 

Sampit.s jiiU w'V.ilirlul moi.ey-making ii.formatloii, : Orij^ug, j.ii.j 
10c. C.VSTI.K ro , 11-'. erv wi,, .MO. dec22 

AG ENTS-.M ike. 
Ic, sells 

Illinois. 

-—- distinctive and useful gifts—IllgliLv eram- 
c :i own giiodi; me article costs nled lnxai;i!M I’lt tila. a.--orled or one color, wltli 

Ui;:. IXFX l'UO CO.. U., Quincy, iridhiduai name atampeil In uold on each p« cll. In 
attra'-tl\e Cliilsinia'* taix-s of 8 for l>5i : 10 for $1. 

-.SPKCI.XLTY I’K.NCIL CO.. Newport News, Va. x 

AGENTS- Wo' li'fiil little atti<le, entirely new. ?in 

NEGRO'S PROGRESS AND ACHIEVEMENTS, 'ook RHINESTONE INITIAL BELT BUCKLES for men 
of many pictures of tailored persons. Just off pre?3. Me all the rut. Wear one and write orders Make 

Hlg hit, all buy. .\gents tuakiriK F15 dally. Write some easy money. They sell themselres. Send S'J 
niiick for teims. JENKINS AI STIN UIBUE CO., for one Initial Buckle, $3 for two Initials. *4 for 
\Vashin,:toii, U. C. three Inltiala. State for leather or rubber belt A 
- - — — —— U. JO.VFiS, 3035 Austin Su, Oakland, Callfati.U 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—IKic profit every dollar -—-—-1- 
sale. Deliver oti apot. Ucense unnecessary. Sam- SALESMEN—In or out of a job, can earn from 12 

pie free. MliSUiN K.tCTOUY. 1/., 5111 North to FIO a il.iy extra by Introduclnx a new feature 
Ilal'ted St., Cliicaao. Illlnol.-. dec'J'.ix Founlalt. Pen on eommlmlmi direct to the public 

I’ersonal name engravetl In gold free No capital 

uejn. i.u. . lat __ I tahlewaie. U.Nttads. Dn'.liN fur 1-hed. ROItEHT- e't selling, gure.'t and quickest repeat order getters in 
—■— -m . > II „ ■'ON-liM lE LtliOHATUIlIl..'^, 1133 Broadway, .New ibo world. Sell on sight In every home and where 
AGENTS I'c"'' *"'J-n*' Vork Jan2Tx fooii la used. Repeat ordeis Immediate and every 

.ttira tive Iitni-i. '' 'f • >rE< 1_'I-TT CO., ' _ ■■ i . Week thcreaf'er. We sui'ply ynu with effeetive. free ■■Mi,lwe«f Pninnaitinn in ». ,• .. 
.i'll JifTe.aon .<t.. lldladelpliia. 1 eni.>Mv,.nia. I ENGRAVING INK POWDER will engrave on the advertising matter, free samples and a free course Household NwUltieg. l5^1ullva ter/lS^^^^ 

liii.deit Steel in your ow.l haiidwrititie. fl.50 doren. salesmarshlp. W e «lso have ** ** ▼crtlslng and close co-operation. MIDWK'ST DRi r 
fl.i .iu go-. .<amp:, .. 2-1 le ts. .lOIl.N BAKHY, "y. ‘CO>U*AN\-, 191 tL NaghtmV BtKet Co'^ll 

SALESMEN. CANVASSERS. CREW MANAGERS- 
Are you making 250% on your sale-f If not. semi 

for our ".Midwest" Frupnsitlon. Hlgh-srsde line 

AGENTS- Men ». d Women. Start the New Year .V,"; ’ '^Inn '. .e' r" lOIlN 

snlMantP lIv nt..fl'.'J:'e.‘‘‘‘Wo to Tb'o"He''ekiy''''ea'sl!y 1'Gil'.on'itn et.'Viit>l,urg. I'cnnsylvaiiia. 
made. D'lr n li" rated tiik line of Ituhlier Goorls for 

tore will be • flnanelal success. A real big business 
all your own. Every new cu-tomer adds a greet ileal 

C0)1PAN\* 191 £. Nighttti Htreft* Columbus. UUlo. 

‘ I SELL AUTO OUlCKSTART—A new senss'ha,; states 

112, I'ittstmigli. r... 

AGENTS—G -’d pinfil selling fall and winter leader. 
St II.NEI.I.. Sac City, Iowa. 

GOLD LEAF SIGN LETTERS—Make and sell. Prof- , „iier« surest reneat orders No capital or ‘av'ory lo wearer, ivo capital or experience re- 

.r‘!rN7;r%^i;:;^'"niin:.rs‘^'“‘"^ >r(iN <<!.. Quints. Iillliuls. I.eccssarv for you to become a Feileral DIs- M-'DISQ.N MlIXft. 503 Broadwa', New 
_ _ i; trllMitor. E.icluslve territory will bo given honest incn x 

AGENTS—II ilr Nets are biggest selling repeaters. I HOSIEiRY Mill prK^s. „,71-11-oor women wliq will writ® at once, asking us to sinil _ 
."Sample i'l.' I'.itktn.iis free. 11. EUEEUJI.VN, I miss.ons. AMF.HIC.VN 11U..1F.BY 51iL<LS, Nocrla-_ „„j. ••sueeess Guarante^’' propositli*.. Adilrcss FEU- 

.stonlngp’n. M ine. | town. 1 ciiii.sylvai.la. KHAIj PI UE FOOD COiTPANW, Depu J.. Chicago, 

let you’fall. Remember! tiuarantecJ! Best products, •!**’*y*’ <>*f»ct from 
biggest sellers, surest repeat orders. No capital or , £**’it* or experience re- 

oiir "Success Guaranteed’' propositli*.. Adilrcss FEU- SEVENTEEN VALUABLE Auto Accessories F'nrniilas 
KHAIj pi UE FOOD COiTPANW, DepU J.. Chicago, fur F 1.00. .No stamps. J. C. SQnRE.<, 519 .Norlli 

. 111. largest Inventor* of, and pafkers of, Ihite Pood ucarootu ."tt., Chkagn. Illinois. de gj 
AGENTS—ItidG profit. Fast-selling Novelty for I.a>(lkc I INDIAN INHALERS, with screw caps. 72e doren. | Specialties in the world. Kefeni.i-e. any bauk. Dun '■ ' 

mcmljers EMBI.EMATIC BELT CO., A.shlond, 0.1 ."iill for quarter. Mat die something people want. | or Bradsireet Hating Agency, Express or llgilujy SHOWMEN, AGENTS—Pell beautiful high-grade 
_L_-—--- 12i geu .'.imple. WALTUAlXi CU.. Hagerstown, ild. I Company In Amerlc*. f'beet Music by new, original plan. Sell to movie 
AGENTS—10 new Huldier ."irei isitle.. List free. 

HOWFil.L. '-’17 Tcej.k S'., Br..'ikl.\i,. N. Y. 

AGENTS—Keyless Bur-dar-Frixif Taieks. Carry with 
you and U'c on any door. Send iOc for samjile 

and panlciilars. G. M.iSGN. Suite 707, 1123 
Broadway. New York, New York. 

AGENTS—Kate opportunity to make $15 to $30 
dally. ArtiilP e—'s ic. sell quickly for $1. Par¬ 

ticulars free. E. EICUEUT. 38 W. lOCth SL, New 

AGENTS—Gel our price llsL BOX 732, New Britain 

AGENTS—SOO Trade Secret.'. Formulas ai d MiHiufa^ 
tnrlng Prra esses. 2ic. LEWIS-SIl.LMOCK, 515 N. 

Balina, Syramise. New York. _ 

AGENTS—$1 value, sells for ‘25c. 300% prnflU P..m- 
ple, lOe; $<1 gill's. MlUiuns sold. BATES MfG., 

2740 Broadway. New York. 

AGENTS—FTfty Leather Novelties. Sample best 
seller. 23c. ealaP'g luiiudnl. Big profits. Season 

opening. D'<.*t ilela.v. SDI.-Mt MFU. CO., 41 
Aliiaiiy Pt.. Bii'tim. Ma.ssaeliusetts. 

AGENTS—Everv Puisilor Guttit sold brings repeat 
orders tliai .ivera e $2i a year. Selling three outfits 
day, you iu.ve a $25,000 a year iiusiness, of whii'h 

half is profit. Sn d tor l ai'iiiilJts for the lilggesl^ re¬ 
peat Ollier proi'i'-'-t 1''U. on laitli. LEE BKOTIIKHP. 
113 East ‘Jill St.. New Vi tk. de<'’22 

AGENTS- Kn-Kliiv Klan iiusllers to sell our latest 
Gent’s Fierv Cress Siarf I’ins Ired 'cts). Every- 

oiie buys. Lwicst style, just out Send 23c for 
sample and I'lliei. WIIXIN NOVELTY CO.. SU. 
A. Box S5. Culiimlius, Ohio. 

AGENTS—Dnr Snap and Toilet Article plan 13 a 
wonder (lit uur free sample caao offer. UO-HO- 

CO., '.’TOl Doilier, St. Louis. dee2!‘i 

AGENTS—Best seller, .lem Rntiiier Hepair for tires 
and tuliC'; snpi rseilei vih Jiii/ation at a -aving of 

over 800 per n- t I’lit it on eol.l: It viileaiiires It¬ 
self in two minutes, and is g'uaranteeil to last tile life 
of the tire or tube. Sell.' to every auto owner and 
accessory dc let. I'or parti -ulars b'w to make big 
money and free saiiiple. address .\M V/.’.iN iU I'BEH 
CO.. Depu 700, I’liiladelpliii. Piv.n'yitarila. dc<.2'JX 

AGENTS AND SPECIALTY MEN—Get our Silk 
Knit Ne. kwear. IS la'antiful patterns packed in 

separate I,..its. $100 sellers, . o-t y. u • ly 40c each. 
150% pii.til Dipt. 1"02, THE LEMNGTON CO., 
Lexington, Keniu. ky. * 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS ate ile,.iilng up with 
our Ba. k c liar Buttiins. Sample, luc. JCSTFIT 

MFG. CO., 2lil'J Tiblen St., t liiiago. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—See Formula column. 51. 
M. KANFDHD 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—200% profit. Good Luck 
Buffaloes, latest ar.d be.-L inivelty out. It’s a 

81 ream. .Must be -ten ti> tie appte.iated. Get yours 
today. S. miile. 23c. BEE NOVIXTY' CO., 2013 
Utegiai. St. I.nuis. 

AGENTS WANTED—To sell Sings. 1107 Pummeidale 
Arc.. Cbicagii. Illinois. 

ATTENTION Mt.li. Ine Show .Vgi .t. tba' wish to 
sell higii -! .til- .Mi-lti ine. <i:i..i .Medi'lues are 

BROADWAY'S INDECENT PLAYS 
IN a recent open letter to The New York Sun-Globe, John J. Sumner, president of 

the Society for Suppression of Vice, said; 
"Permit me to take excejition to nilsleadins matter contained in yotir editorial 

of November 23, entitled ‘The Censor in the Offing’. 
"Y'oii say: ‘AlmseK hare been dis'-oveted in print and on the stage, and the im¬ 

mediate proiMjsal is to make severer laws. This, of course, jump* the vigorous use 
of the present law, etc.’ 

"TIiIr reminds me of the blind and deluded members of our populace who p.ild 
no attention to a fifty-year campaign for prohibition, and when the law finally did 
come, complained that ’someone bad put something over on them.’ It is reminis¬ 
cent, too, of tire motion picture Interests, who defied public deceney for years In 
this State, and. when the Motion Picture Commission law was pasied, pretended to 
be surprised and aggrieved. 

"As to the theater, a plague of salacious shows came to the stage In 1019. A 
movement was started (1) to co-oi>erate with elty officials, (2) to co-operate with 
the theater interests and (3) to re-ort to criminal action. Public officials failed to 
respond. The tlieater people failed to co-operate. A criminal action was resorted to 
which failed. This was in 1021. 

"In 1022 the citizens’ inry plan was agreed to by tire theater Interests in oon- 
junetion wilh the better public shows’ movement (started in 1919) becanse of the 
scare over ’The Demi-Virgin’ prosecution, and It aeted as a preventive measure for 
just one M-ason. 

"In IP’Jfi the proseention In connection with ‘The God of Vengeance’ resulted In 
a verdict for the people, but it also proved conclusively the inadeiiuaey of police 
action. 

"Now, with a License Commissioner unwisely influenced by estimable gentlemen 
of the theater group, the citizens' Jury plan, of which we all had such high hopes, 
proves alKjrtive. ^ 

“A lapse of time from 19191 to 1023 hardly shows an ‘immediate proposal to 
make severer laws.’ 

“As to books, the law was effective until 1020, when an Appellate Court emas¬ 
culated tlio statute by ruading into it a strained and restricted meaning, and by read¬ 
ing out of it any meaning whatsoever for certain commonly understood descriptive 
words. Magistrates and trial courts have otiserved tlie precedent this estnb- 
iished. and, as a consequence, the market has been fiooded with books of, by and 
for degenerates. 

"1'lie lapse of time from 1920 to 1923 docs not indicate an ‘immediate proposal 
to make severer laws’. 

"No. these movements grow slowly, but no less surely. It took fifty years to 
bring about proliildtion. It traik eight years to bring motion pictiirea under Stale 
control. B.v coini'orison a campaign of four or five year-*, and tlie time is nearly 
up, sliould lie siifficii-iit to put a curb on the publishing and stage offenders. 

"When tliat time and those ’severer laws’ come they will ^ be surprised and 
aggrieved, and tliere will be wailing and gnashing of teeth. They will enrsc Hie 
’reformers’ and tlie ‘unco guid’, but the real blame will He with complacent public 
ollicials, a complacent press and two eomplacent lines of industry, wlilch liavcn't 
sense enough to clean the filthy spots in their own buu.scs while cleuuing time Is 
good.’’ 

sliosi, loial dfalrrs, etc. Small Ir.veslinn.t; lii • 
prollti. A splendiit opportunity for a tire buttler' 
.\itonidiinc bargain price Ui quantity Ion. WtPe 
Imniclialfly for full dtflalla, KRAFrr, Box 896-Blt. 
San Frariiisi-o. Callfun.ta. deiJ'x 

SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFT—Your Sweetheart'' 
■Motto llandkerthlefs. I-adles' Imisirted Crepe de 

niliic, .«llk Handkerchiefs, beautifully »pori-roli>rrd 
border* Handsomely embroidered with iiame-akei 
and heart-ineplriiig mnttoei, namely: To My Mother 
M.'ler. Daukliler, Wife, Aunt. Nleie, Cou'ln. Sweet¬ 
heart. Friend; My Heart la With You. Keep Smllliis 
yt's Get Arquakted. I Ijore You. Knights of 
tolurnbuj. Hello, Beat Wishes, Go&l laick. Hemeiubet 
5Ie, Forget Me Not, Merry Xma«. Hai>py Birthday 
Navy Oreetlngs, Array tJreeth gs. .Marine, Artlllerv.’ 
Your cholio sent prepaid. 30 ciaiis eaeli Cash wHli 
order. An appropriate token of frlend.ihlp Can h* 
enoli^ed In letters with your rurreMHiinleni-e GCS- 
T.tt E COIIEN At BHO., 744 Broadway, New York 
City. • 

THE ARTOGRAPH DIFFUSING SCREEN makes 
any ire a soft focut at small eoat. AKTOGRAPa 

8CKEEN CO.. 500 Fifth Ate., New Y’otk. 

tint photos and VIEWS AT HOME—Dolltr an 
hour easy. My new method elM«s you how. Com¬ 

plete Instructions. $1.00. ALFHEIt H.\NSE.N, 1112 
Georgia St., lais Atigele.. Callf.itt.la CulS 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS eterywbere for 
Hanslick, the t ew, original powdered hand'oap. 

Rerrores grease, grime, ink. paint and most anything 
from the bands without Injury to the skin. Evere 
mivhanlo atid auto owner—etervIroUy who gets his 
bands dirty—will be a customer. A great opp.r- 
t'Bilty for a hustler to get In business for himself. 
IMll It formation free. Send 10 cents. cc|n or stamps, 
for literal sample can. .«OL.4R PRODCCTS COM- 
P.INY', 122-M West Lake grtreet. Chicago. — 

WANTED—Soap Agrv.ts, to aell Special Holiday 
GnuiLs and 130 other products. No money roQUlted. 

Write LINRO CO.. DepL 232, SL Louis. .Mo. — 

WANTED—Proficient Sales Promoter. NARDINE 
.MF:D1CAL CO.. Johnann city. New York. dec2.' 

WANTED—Slate Agtrtg. men ti'quatnted with the 
drug, department and ahne trade, to liandle Con> 

Fly I’roduiis. Biggest aeller of its kind In the 
c'lintry. I'i0% profit. Ot iy real men need applj- 
HI-GENE CO., Box 331, Newark, New Jersey. x 

WE START YOU without a dollar. Soaps, Extrsc.s. 
I’lrfumes. Toilet Gouda. Experlerii'e taineces-ary. 

CAILNATION CO., Dept. 235. SL Loula deiJ'.l 

WONDERFUL INVENTION—Eliminates all needles 
lor phiitiiKraphs. Saves time and annoyai ee. I’re- 

serrea records. Lasts for years. 12.090,000 prospe.ls. 
Fl.'i.OO dally. FYee tample lo workers. EVERI’Utl’. 
De-k 1225, Mi'Clurr Bldg., Chb'ago. dert'.'i 

WONDERFUL 8PARETIME PLAN and big pay for 
you. Send dime, expenses. bCHCLTZ. B75. Noel. 

Missouri de22x 

WRINGER MOP—We hate tire best Wringer Mop 
nude at d can offer high-grade m"p end bru-li 

salesmen eiclu-lie territory and lilieral proflL NEW- i.i- ,-1. I j_0-- salesmen eiclu-lie territory and lilieral proflL Ntw- 
JUMBO BALLOONS, wilh < hrMmas Imprint. S.ie NOVELTY CALENDAR PORTRAITS means increasnl TON. 1338 W 101, Clevelaiiil, Ohio. dc'J" 

dorisi. Koiison Hit t (jiiui,. $2.00 dozen; S lyer p^r inn; sample, 30t. TFX'AUT DD'- 

'*Vf''"KDWUiD VffwFll<® VV^ien TUlBfTINO CO.. 335 PUtlon C. Los Ai gcles. Calif $|o DAILY sllyerlng mirrors, plating and lefiulshli.g 
.lOc. Cir.ular free. II. KDW .VHD 1OWlAlb. Walton. . diH'22 lamps, reflectors, autos. Iwda. cbas.dellers by new 

_ nieihod. Outnu fumlslierL Write Ql'NFlETAL C’O . 

guarSTiteid t . nic.ll. St ' iai tiisl offi’r of 3 dot. $1 experlriire iieceaaarv. tie al-o have^ atliaetiye^ proT^o 
size Dn.or T m.; a- d 3 d'lz. .'u'-ieiit s ze Drnor Vege- -ilinn for agis U and sale-men. Gr.\R.\.STF,E .SBjN 
table Oil f"r Jis Ou. Ibilf i.i-'.i, baLce e C. D. D. SFHVK’F;. 371 \V. Superior. Chicago. dei"2!* 
and free goods to help pay evpie" s.iMi; les, $1.00.-’ 
Trad, nuik regHier.d HHNOH REMEDY Lt’., Dept. MAGIC MOVING BUG. I’lirnmat'c Violin Bridscs. 
56, Pcmucitoi . .Viw .ler.sey. 

_ ..... _ PERFUME DEMONSTRATORS—You can sell Job Ave. G. Dwwtur, Illinois. Jin'i 
LARGE CORPORATION wants a Seryice .Man if ev- Freinhe I'erfume at give-away price. .4.1- 

ery 'd' ' dress IjhUONNER. 1!8 Court .«t.. Bost.m. Mass. $50-$l00 WEEKLY aellit g RalncowU. Shoea dire.* 
windnws. -„raaer. Commlsal.iiia paid dally. Fite aamplea. 

pi rlrii. e Iieciaaarv ’ ""f,.. „PITCH M EN’S Handy Medical Chart, «2.75; Medicine ExiM rleni-e unnei eiaiary Deliver and collee-t. CD.N- 
V s...eri;r% Show Set of 5 different Charts. $11 r.o' SI MEU.S’ TKADIXG CO., 330 State St.. Perth 

■ KMI h. .1.1 W. superior, tniia-o._lllugiraUng diseases. Write \V5I. DUKE, Pub.. AmiKiy, New Jersey. _ 

r^'t?niD?8'^free l'lf’f ’''t7vI**'h Tv?"" Ohio*'x Michigan.- PROFIT—llouseliol.l. Store and Ofll.-e Neceesity 
Particulars free. LAFF, . Tl.NF,, K -iville, Oliio. X pqlmet POLISHING CLOTH removes tan Ish from Free sample. CJIAl’.MAN COMl’ANV. 332-U East 

" ■ hII nHtaU wirhotit tlio u.-^e of pa»»e or pt»w- Jlst fijtrfpl, Kaii:j«s City, aNUnsoun. 
BE INDEPENDENT FOR LIFE niuifTfijI srll iiz MAKE BIG MONEY—.'<r>;ire or full lliiir. I'^crvl'o'lv ff#.r. Oiir acents nny It sells like “liot One ‘ 
^plji. rTi‘1 j'^ f tr loves nlar .Musli. lew hcjur-. h <I.iy willi uiin'ie a/eiit reported 361 sold lti_orie week. _UruUs 25o; Mm’S f ir 

Box 372-11, W ! , I), c 
fier. PATTKN i^ltODM’T’*^, I pP,i, huiM* *unnilalive lii'ome li’tvis cH'li- I sample free. a\, H. GALB CO., 15 Biliuboro St., 

Ijiir hi. He'Pfve teirllor3-. Gel parthulars riuiok. | HostrNi. Mt^saehusetts. 
rHO( KLH-STKINKAMP, Uept. 11-13, (Juiiio, ill. x* 

BEAUTIFUL EMBLEM ASH TRAYS. loIMicd cant [ 
aliimii :im. w: jrli!iah'2> ‘oldted Eiut lems nf mONOGRAMMED STATIONERY Is the Lis XnwJ 

Sen- t oiial sellii.s ihzV- 

www a I ’ A- - POCKET FOLDING SCISSORS. Self-FllllnR 
ONOGRAMMED STATIONERY Is the Lis XmiU IVns, Clsar LULters. No Hump Collar Huttons, 
-elicr. Write for our samples Wat<‘h Charms. Clijarette Caj^e^. .\utonmtic Cigarette 

elty. \\rlte 'Ijy '-ir .iae’i'T rroposinoii. THEi LummL'i-'loii. AMKRICAN STATll)NEU\ CU.. ifuldrrs. Pearl*. CaTallleres. Hook'^. Cards, etc. Six 
NATIONAL LMMI.I’.M ANl> .'‘l*KC’lAI-TA CO., 2ll*»l i»i7 Cante.ii, Toledo, Ohio. a'''’>orl(d saiiitdes, worth I2.5U, iNj^tpaid for $1.00* 
Sylvau Are,. T dcvlo, o! . x -- "■ <Mt!.EA.\S CO.. 311 33d SU. N- ifolk, Virginia. 

- NEEDLE BOOKS alwavs sell. We have the best 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur, at Ona Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
CAN YOU SELL Colort '. P ,plef Write BECKER 

CHEMlt AL CO., ."t. Luu;-, .Mi-'quri. 

.h.ai.f't flashiest Send for -ample, eat. I ; .ind Wanted. AHfe Of mounted. Also Siieeimens 
new iMi e’- IFF BROS 115 E 23rd ."^t , X'W BEMAR GEM STICK PINS have all the Hie and In Jars. State lowest prlee. ."send idmlo or 
new P.1.1,. Dtr, unu. ., no r,. -oiu |,rillli.iiey of a g. nuln.- illam. ...I, .\ tine nit m e- Kiiai.ahot. CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL 
’ '*■ karat stone. Iti beautiful plal.nold ui THTair- • 

ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL 

CANVASSERS—sell • new Tool to u-ert of (a;a.iil ' MEDICINE AGENTS—lv»'t fail to get our low 
milk. Or e.,- j, ue -e. onil. 1’,ur out what I prli es. Thirty I.I2 sellers. CII .X."'. F'lNIXY .MED- 

you Want, put .. k •' < ."eal.- r-ti.hi. le, xc.\l, cO . 1131 Olive, .’-t. Louis, .Mo. decl5 
15.’. MtI.h.V.NF; .<T.VMI’I.\’G WOKK."^, Dept. B,___ _ 
1322 I'.ih .'t.. Moline, U.ii.i .s, MYSTIC, for elcanit.g rugs at il leriiets. He^toies In 

natural color. G'laratiteed I'minula, $1.00. I. C. 
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES. .M.-ioii.g of Xmas and SQUIKLp’. 319 North Ueaitxritr tfl., Chicago, 111 

.\ew y .ar 1* -• < .ml-. B ihlet-. F’.d.h.-, Tag- uecJl 
S'.imps aiiil m.iH, put iiD i’. ■.lii-tiated I-''!;.' en- 
veloie-j. .:»ller »;!; r' M.ti.nw r 

i I J'* NOTE—Ceuat All Wenis, AJm Coatbioed laitiaja at 
iwEE IIUUS.. llj E-ial 23d Strait, .Sew York f|ty. .mi • a i rr r> w r\e 

^reak^d Birds Aiw 

MYSTIC for elcanitig tugs at il leriiets. He-toies to SELF-THREADlNG NEEDLES lb d sales kl every 
natural color. G'laratiteed F'oTmuIa, $1.00. .1. C. Ixtrae. Fine side line. Faislly earrIctL Big profit'. 

SQUIKLp’, 319 North Ueaitxtitr tfl., Chicago, HI. Samiile free. LFIE HIU).^., 113 East 23rd St., New 
dec22 York. (Iec22 

i NOTE—Ceunt All Wants. All* Coatbioed laitiaja and Nuaibera iw C««y. Fifura Total at Oae RaW Baht. 

HdjilN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

wanted by O. K. UAOER, ctre Billboard. (3in 
rlnnati, Ohio. eeplS l*-’ 

Wonderful Pekingese Puppies. 
SimtIhI iirii-es to tlif profex-lon. ALBER- 

CLAIRE KENNELS. Coliimbiis. Dhlo^__ 

ALIVE—Two miiiutrous PorcupinaA oolf IMY njNT, 
NotUt WaUrfotd. Mtb.a. 



animals wanted—SmAll Ponj Mule, no donkey, 
brolcii or uiil’ruketi. Send piM'io, aye, wetctit. 

height and l»«eat price. AiTA \VK.\VER, Cortland, 
^ew York. 

black french poodles, Orevhnunda, Po* Ter¬ 
riers. I’ersiait Kittens. UiIlllGll KKNNELS, Allen* 

r. HM. i’rn-ylrania. 

CANARIES—Ouaranlred singers; also fem..les. Ctyes 
r.l SiipplK* LTI\S.M HIKU UEAJAIH, OregiAi. 

liliiuiis. def-- 

CANAHIES (irand lot. $11.00 dozen, tnontly spotted 
nod .\rll. «*. Hotter put In >our Xmas siiP|'l.v. they 

may t o -ar. e next rn'Milli—surely they will lie Irlglier. 
I .ft., ries. I’arrots. Puppies. I'ets and .'■iipplles. Cages 

llinij-aiiils lor iiiinioilule delivery. Write for free 
. r'alig WInle.sale aid re'all. laircest H rd aid 
II,,.; Store In .MlStOUrl. .NATION.VI. I'CT .SHOPS, 

olive Street, .s*. Louis, MbstAirl. 

CANARIES Oral ,1 Inf. Sll.fiO doren. mostly spotted 
and \el leva. Helter iut In your Xmas supply; they 

will he lii-lier. Caiiar.es. Parrots, Pui>|ilei, Pets and 
supplies. < ves—llniu.-ai it, f"r Immediate delivery. 
Write till free lataiog. Wholesale and retail. Larg- 
r.i Ilird and 1>"',' Store In Missouri. N.LTIOXAL 
PKT siHfPs. 2;i:ri-;;a:;7 oiivg st., .st. Louis. .Mo. 

CHIHUAHUAS are smalle.-t dogs m. earth. Cute, 
spurt, dainty. Ct’.e pet,, watph d igs. Spe, ial 

prlif.s to liiipsitipe. Write tor leaflet and lIs*. .\L.\- 
MKHV KlLN-SnaS. lO;!. La.s Crures, New Mexhx). 

OWILLARD S POLICE OOG KENNELS. Kalamaroo. 
Mli-li., tfera: Pdlfe Hogs, pnx lerrlers. Irish 

Terriers, s nti li Teulers. <;rey ll.iiii ds. Whippets. 
II i.s.s an Wolf ll iir.iU. ."Splta atul nlliers. All s-Id 
o;i approval. .<alisfacllon or miHiey refunded. dev'iP.l 

WANTED—To hook Phowi. One of the beat show 
towns in lows. Population, l.nno. Heatit,g tapac- 

ity. 400. WEST CNIOX OPERA IIPCSB CO.. West 
Unlor-, Iowa. 

,1 ITops. H. D. 
la. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Trained Hoes a 
IIXYNK.'. P. O. Box It. X. 

FOR SALE—Hu-kHc Mule, gival chaser; High-Dlrlng 
Hog. JOHN w. HA\ lUSO.V. Hrldgepori, W. Va. 

FOR SALE—Pony Hex. positively the latest aid most 
novel edip atp rial n-t ever seen Pony picks imt 

I umhers that ate ni xed if a table wph A drawers. 
<■...101, with left fr.iid or hind foot, in.kes a face, 
die* talking a,l. Iving down and works for mii.d- 
riadtiig art blhnlf.'lded. He Is a heautlful sorrel atol 
white geldiiit. 1 year- old. Price U ITOu.fiO. .Must 
he afeii t ■ be II predated. Can tie setti workeil at 
P. W. HI U n!- A .-H.N.f RING BARN. 1015 -N. ten-' 
ter rd., Tetre I'auie, Indiana. X. 

FOR SALE—(He Female Calf, one year old, heallby. | 
ala.ut tivo hundred pnitids. wlth<rut tall and oriel 

rye. Addir.* JimillO AL.MON», Albetiurle. N. C. 

HIGH-CLASS Fox. W'if. Heer. Coon Hounds. A 
fi.« siii: trailing Coon arid Varmit IVogs. Kahbit 

ll.iuiid*. trained rigid. A few while P.ndle Hogs, 
ai I Airedales. STWHILSS KEN.NELS. Marshall, I 
Ariia.'i,a.s. dec 13 

LION. TIGER, BEAR CLAWS. $1 each, medium 
slie. JHtKPlI FUa>CH.MAN'. 1105 Franklin. 

Tamps. Ki.rlda, janS 

LIVE ALLIGATORS!!:—Can furt.lah any sir*, asty 
imouiil. at a'.y time of the year. Don’t forget 

when ftxli.g up >o>ir show for tlie coming season to 1 
write me for i ri. es. Wl.shing ray rnany patrons the 
iiinplum of the se-,-a TDK FLORID.A .VLLl- 
GUiill l AIlM. .<i>uih Ja kssiiivlllc. Fla. (Alligator 
Joe Carar^ieirs Place.) 

LIVE 0STRICHES::!-A1I Sires, for sale. Have some 
fli.e youiig males for riding ami dr vlng. It, ok or¬ 

ders for -irli.g ,|rl very THE FLORIDA OS^TRICH 
F.L11.M. .stouth Jacksonville, Florida. 

PARROTS Hogs. Canines. MiH.kr.\s. etc. We make 
a spc.ial’y of high-i-lass H rd- and .Animals of all 

kiiii|. I'a-'is, .'ScisG, Kciiicdies and Supplies. 
PDj.GL'S pet SHOP, 5i;i E stoo Avc.. SL la uls. 
Ml— url. de. Jit 

PEKINGESE PUPPIES—Superior Itreedlr.g. rei.soei- 
aMe. Hiairaldc fur ChrHtnia, prescids. .\lsu guar- 

ai.trcd singing Canarlea shipped any pla.-c. 103 N. 
loth St.. I'aiudeii. New Jersey 

POLICE DOGS. .Airedales, Poms, Pekingese, etc.; In 
fa.t, all *11 Is from the giant St. Iternard to the 

tiny T y H ■ioi,,. Largest kennel. In New Eliglaiid. 
H.A.N XAOIJ’.'. New Haven. Conneitlcut. deeJ'J 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15. BflX- 
HOCS. 501 R'Vkwood, Dallas. TiXaa. maig 

SHARK BACKBONE WALKING CANE. $5 00 each; 
h' oli Handle. I'tiiokid IL.iidlr. $7 DO each. JOS. 

1I.K1M HM.AN. 1105 Franklin, Tam; a. Florida. jan5 

SMALL PONIES. Goats. Wingless Chicken, Foldltig 
U’lt Framra. WIU-M.AX. Au,;iii, Moi.t^tia. X 

stuffed FISH AND ALLIGATORS—Pon-uplne 
I i.-h HalU a Fiah, Cow Fish. Saw Fish. Saws, 

Hat F -h. M oai Fi-li. Flying U.h. Angel Fish. Trlg- 
g>r Fish. Hori.r.| Toads. Hahy Turtle. Star Kish, 
-l oll ea.Ii; SlufTeil Alligators. $150 op; .Armadillo 
lla.o-t,. $1 Ml. Mii|T,.,| Shark,, g lu l.A feet. .UX. 
1LKIS< H.MA.N, 1105 Fianklln. Tampa. Ha. deeJ’J 

WANTED At all I mra. amall. young Fox Terrier 
Ho.s lo train. lIAItKY SAllTH, Gratz. Pa. 

WANTED TO BUY—Heak .At imala and Birds, alive; 
I ml. Illui - and Show Iliu erly for a Drg: anil 

Poi y sliow, H. H. PKTKHS. 7iiJ Clarend'ki. N. W.. 
Caid..n. Ohlu 

WORLDS GREATEST SOMERSAULT 000. beauti¬ 
ful gnu g male Fox Terrier gsu gets him. »'ash 

remittio e wllh order. Also grown While Pmwlle. 
nule. •. imi|i ,1s. -uiiahle for tralnliig. young 
mail . iM \\ h re Esijuimo, small, $.10. Always write 
to me ior your t eisls In llie Ihig line. Merrv Clirlat- 
"11 r.l _,i my friends. PIKiF. F WISKM.A.N. care 
"ft Sl.iip. JO .N. nth SI.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
5# WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Finn’s Theatre, Jewett City, 
I onn., win lirwik nil Rond .Attractions. Popii- 

latlon .-i.iiiHi. Write FINN ft BARNETT. d<-c’.1l 

Wanted To Book — 3-Abreast 
( firtuiHiil. Xinntifr Kll I.diiic '■♦•Hstin*'* I 

'vnrk i:h t» rn territory. MR. MORTIMER. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So. 
So WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Dlthidiltlcs. etc. For advice and prniniit ;ii-- 

tinn ri'Karding all legal matters <ir money rlue 
consult LAWYER WALLACE. L'-JCM Michigan 
•Ave., Chicago, Iltinois. dccJtii 

BOOKS 
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sen Nete Below. I 

AMERICA'S PEPPIEST PERIODICAL-••AA’hfclfr’s 
Mule js pa.'es. r-lever Vfiae. juke, arid pokes. Sam¬ 

ple. represenlitlves* offer, special a<lTertislng offer, all, 
dime .Vcme free. Keaular iiewsst.nd prl-e. l.'ic. 
riiii.sual, a. appy, dlffiuem. something iic.r. Slioot that 
dime. ECHO PRIXTERIE. Eau Claire, Wis. 

BIG BOOK OF FORMULAS. •’(iflO W,v, To C..t 
Rich”. A gold mine of li formation. $l.(i0. F.NGLB- 

W(X)D BOOK SHOP, 11800 Cooper, Harvey, lllinoH. 
deej'j 

BOOKS. ALL KINDS. 1 dozen assorted. $1 nn; Opera 
GUaaes, Bis ; Watch. *J .50; Over oat. f'l.Uu; Men’.x 

Suit*. $ii.0U; T'shem’ C’nls. $1.00. See ad under 
Costumes. AA'AUa.ACE, 930 Oakdale, Chicago. 

BOOKS OF MAGIC, and others. BOX 73J, .New 
Britain. Conn. febJ 

MUSIC SPECIALS—M 'i.ai Picture Pianist’s Collec¬ 
tion. $1.J.-|. Volte Ptorliic’ion. JO la-s-m.*. $1.00: 

Pnitlial Piat.o Tui.er. I.OOO Yioll', Hiiwiiigs, 
.'UK.-; Shuitliaiiil Melbuil I’ialin .AccompanlmcM. KOc; 
r> Sta' lard S iulin Pie. e*. ■’i.-: :ij .M ile t)u*rtrlle 
.Siiiigs, fl.iai; Wizard Troiiilsae .larger. 75<. ('4:al<igut 
flee. W51. Ul KE. Publisher, riiire Hirer-. Mi. Ii 

••MAGIMYSTICAL” exposes the la'e«t. elivelv gu.rded 
secret* Ilf .<pir;t Meilinm- i, I leadlna |■■*l|!lreI,— 

•'Sealed l.el'er Keadiiig.s”, ”Si ir.t Pictures”, '.Sl.i'e 
Te-is”, "Crystal C.a/liig”, ‘ Mind Keidiig ". "Siuiil- 
uall-iii ' ami other psvehlc plus iiiena, !■ . Iiiding 
"Sen-.itliiiial Trlik-”. ’ Memory Fc.iis”. "Aiiittllu- 
Oui-m ”. "K.re Faitliig”, "Hypin.lHm”, ".AiiilimelU'al 
Ptolilcms ". ' Publicity Stiinta’. "Illudnii-", etc. liter 
lit (iTects, J5c. Satlsfa lion guar.inleetL .Adiire-s 
K.ASTKK.N’. JJIO East Mteet. Noithalde. P.ltibutgh. 
Pri.i,sylvania. 

SHOWMEN’S BOOK OF SPIELS. 27, Carnival, Cir¬ 
cus, Wild West. S’age. Kadio. Price. J.ic. Comic 

Moving Figures. J'-c; J5 'A’ajs To Sell .Medicine, ’J3i-. 
state License Laws. .Tii". J.'i Merch-iinllse Selling 
Spiels, J.'ic. 7 different Pitchmen’* .Medical Spiels, 

' T'lC. WM. DI KE. Three Hirers, .MUhUin. 

' SLEEP Qtilcklv secured In self or other'. $1.10. 
How To lave Kight”. 10c; ' Way To Whi”, 10c. 

' PIIOF. DEPK.ADO. B357 Oak St., Chicago. 

1 - “ 

SPECIAL BOOKLETS—Psychic Powers. .IV; My'tic 
Powers, 25c; 5Ii;.d Power. 23c; A’lsiializntion, 2.V: 

Cryv.al Gazing, J.'ic; all 5 for $1.0d. "INDIA”, 
IJIO Home .Are., Oak Park, Illinois. 

TRUTH TO EARTH Thnugh AMhrator Force, In¬ 
cluding postage, 30c; Pruf. Time*’ Message. 10c; 

Soul’s Battle llyra:.. lOc; Inflnltuile. 10c. B.VK- 
B.AH.A KIC.LEU. 31JJ 3lh -Ave., Chicago. 

WE FURNISH fast sell It g Books, Novelties, etc. Cat- 
al'igs with prl<*e liat, 10c. OHl’HEL'B CO., IJnO 

Cornell SL. Chicago. iUl. de. J’JX 

THE “OLD VIC.” SEES IT THRU 
This week the nctu.'il tercentenary of the pnhlicatlon of the Fir't Folio occurs, 

and the "Old Vic.” put the crown on its very practical method of celebration 
h.v producing the only pla.v in the canon not toni hed there since 1011, namely 

■’Trolltis and rrensida". This antnmn the great work of prodindng the enfre canon 
has b«>en brought to Its end by the representation of st" h rarities in the theater 
an "Tltiis .Andronictis” and "Troilu*". The former set leuiple fainting; the danger 
of the latter wan that It might leave people yawning Fur Shnke-imare. rememtxT- 
ing perhaps from long hniirn in Ills Sfra'ford schoolroom that oratory wan a principal 
art and study of the classics, ha* g ven the Greeks and Trojans all an extraor¬ 
dinary gift and opportunity for clo<iuence. These were Indeed "the windy plains 
of Troy’’. 

This production threw no light on the eternal riddle of the piece. Rather by 
emphasizing the splendor of the lore scenes, who-c lyrii's! beauty remains un- 
sonred by the c.vnictl pessimism of the rounding-off. did it tease one’s wit the more 
to know how Shakespeare could at the very summit of Ills power have created 
BO clumsy an Interlude between the writing of "Hamlet’* and "Othello”. Sus¬ 
tained taste and diacretlon were not perhaps the master’s strong points, but rarely 
did he fashion such a long-drawn loathesomeness as Is the character of Pandanis; 
never did a clown of his come off -o pvmrly as Thersites. The palavers of the 
soldiers hare eloquence without Are; they give us a view of Shakespeare as a man 
t<io tired to keep guard ot<t his own facility. .And .vet. when the captains and 
the kings do at last depart there is matchless Shakespeare left. Trollus is In 
the great order of Shake-pearean lovers; his agony burns out in a sharp torturing 
flame. Cresslda la more than a foretaste of (’bsipatra; she is her si-ter in wit 
and wantonness, as surely in the elect of the destroyers as Trollus is in the elect 
of the destroy^. But their etory Is a tdendeg vuunterweigbt to an intolerable 
di'sl of dross. 

The "Old Vic.” company seemed to be feeling a little overcome by its labors. 
It is nnjit-t to exiiect siAts to be above their form when their author is mani¬ 
festly b«-Iow his normal level. At any rate, the talkative soldiers were not 
lifted clear of boredom by any brilliani'e of performance. Mr. Hay Petrie failed 
to save Thersites from being a nuisance in a public place and a minor horror of 
the war, and Mr. Neil Curtis <-ouId not discover a formula fur rendering Pandarus 
endurable. But, when the writing rose, the pla.vers rose with it Mis* Florence 
Saunders caught the moods of Cressida with assurance, and the Trollus of Mr. 
Ion Swinley was a model of sensitive eie<-ution thmigh not of mi-mury Of the cam[)- 
orators Mr.' Rupert Harvey’s Hector had the clearest stamp of character. 

The pliy was given In the clothes of the author's period, an experiment which 
Is well jnstlfled by the curious nature of the piei-e. so utterly removed from the 
spirit of the ancient world. A I’lysscs who might have fought the Spaniard, and 
a Trollus who might have sighed with Biroo and Romeo, come natural enough. 

—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

CURIOUS BOOKS. Pnlque Novelties, Stunnh g Pic¬ 
tures. Sample. 10c, prepaid. LIND, 211 West 

31lh .M., New Y'ork. de<’JJ 

FREE—I'pon request I will .send you Illustrated liter- 
atiiie desiribing the following named bMok*; .As¬ 

trology. Chara.trr Reading. ClalrTcyance. Concentra- 
tlcai, Ijitrrtalnmecits. Healli g, H.MmotDm, Meih.iii- 
li'S. MediiiniiMp. Me-merl-m. Mv*tbl*m. Oo’ultlira. 
Personal Magiictism, Suci-ess, Saleimanshjp. Seershlp. 
AVIII. Yoal Phllosopliy. etc. A. AV. M.ARTENS, B 
271. Biirlliiglon. Iowa. lanlJx 

FREE BOOKLET—Descriprive of Formulas. Plan* and 
•Se, rets for even- hii.-itirs*. C. K. MATTHBAYS. 

ISO Clinttin SL. Hempstead. New York. 

HINDU OCCULT BOOKS. Conr'e*. Inctr*es. Idols. 
t'rydals. I.ar-e tllii-lraled mtalozue with le—on. 

etilltlial "How To KealDe .Any De.lre”, 25c. FHK1> 
HI'PP. 17.52 AA’eat S3d. Chicago. jaiilJ 

"HOME LIFE”. 'JV per year. Sample, 5c. 5309 
Forest. Kan.*as City. Alissourl. 

HOW TO TRAIN ANIMALS. Hl-page book. Ithis- 
I traletl. ami two other Ilai dlawks. 25c. Aditrese 

O. K. PUB. CO., Decatur. lUltiols. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
go WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Below. 

“A Gigantic Deluge of Mail** 
—IHc brings l.OOrt package* of mail, maga¬ 

zine*. Bargain offem; money-making plans. 
••■WESTMAN”. 1213 West Franklin. Gastonia, 
N.irth Carolina. 

Don’t Work for Others. Learn 
a tiii-inc** of your own. Make $2 an hour, 

fi'niidctc with detailed Instnn-tions, $1. A. B. 
HUGO. Dept. n. Enid. Oklahoma. 

German Marks, 30c Million. 
DI FOTI ADV. CO.. .'61 Washington St.. 

.Akron. Ohio. 

HOW WOMEN MAY EARN MONEY. «l-r.xge boiiic, 
'and ’WO other H.ii dlaioks, J5o. Adilress 0. 1C Pl'B. 

W.,_De<Titur, Ijllii.'ls. _ _ 

HYPNOTISM control* self aod others. AA’at is grall- 
lied. disease banlsheil. J5 easy le«.-.a $J.75. 
Miiidrr.iitliig” (any dlstaiiri. Simply wonderful, 

ret womlrryulljr slmi>'.<.. i Icarai.lced lii-lri""i<*is. 
*J 75. "Ito ik of \\ " .lei*. \Ij*|etir* *• it Dis. Insure* ” 
-'ll Til'.it. Tor $J ilo I'lr 'il.tr- lti.e. SClENi'E 
INSTi rl I F HI.mu Helniia.I. i li.n.co. 

INSIDE INFORMATION tells »h. le to buy wh.ile- 
I Stic. Tlhoi-*T.,ls of aiticle*. liiocllle-. it.'. Hook 

l-'i -i.Misli.s taluabie ni iir.v makli.*' -.biiiii.. Ptice. 
13o (po-ii aiil). MtxrilT, 15;i M.ipo-. .Newaik. .N. J 

- Making Money in the Movie 
Mint. Explain* how to operate a profltahle 

legitimate bu-lnc-s without capital or experi¬ 
ence. Full instructions. 2.5 cents. A. ARON¬ 
SON. 12 E. 2;lrd St., New York. 

$10.60 Will Establish You in a 
ca-h business for yourself. Kxrlusiye terri¬ 

tory. Man or woman. I inc of pur*, gum rub¬ 
ber household .Aprons, t’rlli She.'ts. Hatiy tlmsls. 
etc., tliaf sell- on -ight. .A.'t f'slav siii.iai 
bring- ctinipli.tc -ampb -. full inforiiiati.ui and 
Icrriiorv de-ired. HOUSEHOLD RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.. Eric HIdg.. Clcv. land. tihlo. 

*uIj”\*iJ,'.j’^*;^Y’r)'l'To2lCM”''TUE^AVHE ’I’ai'h'"* —Cauat All Werds. Alx* Ombiaed laitlals tag Nunhars la Cagy. Figure Tatal at Dae Rats Daly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Radio Hair Grower—Imported 
oil prevent* Baldnc-s, Dandruff. Falling Hair, 

etc. Favorite with the profes-ion evcr.i where. 
(Uie dollar jor loittle Dow's and all druggist*. 
CREOLE OIL DISTRIBUTING CO., Indian- 
apol.-, Indiana. x 

See Ad Offering Marks in Dis¬ 
play eoliiinns. 5JVEISS. 

Splendid Opportunity for an 
.Aniii'emeiit Park at a popular and growing 

sea-'horc resort. AVe Iiave an id.'al park. If 
>oii have the ei|uipni(.nt and 0|>eraiing mean*, no 
i-oliipetition. write, tell ijs what you have. 
REHOBOTH HEIGHTS DEVELOPMENT CO., 
Keholii.th I’.eacli. Delaware. 

BOSTON MAIL EXCHANGE—Firm* and huslnrs* 
proplr not havitg factories or iiflbcs In Koston 

m.iy have a Ibntiai address <* their letterheail* ami 
Mtihrada h*- paying $J5 bO otie-half year, or $3« no 
a year, payable in advaiii'e. plus pos’age hiTolved. 
AVIieii making Imiuirie* or re-ervation address your 
letter personally to .MH. J W, HOLI..A.ND. 53 Wood¬ 
ward Are . H<Kr<ii., I'l. Massat'husetts. 

BOYS. GET THE MONEY—Manufacture new wihole- 
some food priHlu.-t, u«d every day. Fine eating; 

ea.ty m.ide. Big profit*. Sells like hot cake* whole- 
iile. retail. Complete Instrurtlim* to make, sell 
and market, all $1, wrorh $19. Real, honest-to- 
goodness opiiortunlty for hustlers this winter. S.A.\’I- 
TARY FOOD CO.. FYemont-tlierry. Hpringfleld. .Mo 

del 1.5 

capital seekers—Put your project before 5S0 
lire brokers. Cost trifling under my plan Ite- 

talls free. .AMSTFTR LBOS.ARD, First National Bank 
Bldg.. Chicago. 

EARN MONEY it home mailing circulars. Particu¬ 
lars for red Famp. F. W. LOCKE. Court St., 

Waterrown. New York. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 1A8 Magazines. 
thrice. $15; year. $50. WOOD’S POPULAR .SERV¬ 

ICES, Atlantic City, New Jersey. 

LEARN how to make * real success Hi the mall order 
busities* .TOHNSON. F-54’J9 Wells, diH-ago. 

MAKE BIG MONEY In "Sideline" Realty Biisb.esa. 
New ‘dea that wins everywhere Cionplefe In- 

stmctlons, sample forms, etc., 25c. WM. O. HEALT. 
612 Gray. Joplin, Missouri. dec29 

MEDICINE AGENTS. Pitchmen. Dngzlsts. $I OO 
package Gilman’s (Powdered) Herh* makes tO large 

dollar tsctle* eicellent Tonic (water snliitlnn). Labels 
free. GILMAN. Bra 179. Flint. Michigan dec29 

MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITIES, propositions, 
ClPTilars, <-opy bli Mail Order .Magazine and Illus¬ 

trated Novelty Catalog are all your* for dime. 
KILLI.AN, 1.399 Temple, Detroit. Michigan. 

OPERATE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS In spare t!me. 
Our hook contains m<*iey-msklng seiuets .. mall 

order trade. P.istpaid, (*0c. SK.4R1N, 29J6 la rlni. 
Berkeley, California. .h n5 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Books. l.l*t of Pat¬ 
ent Buyers atpl Rei-ord of Invention B!a« k. Send 

model or sketch of your Invention for <jur free opin¬ 
ion of Its patn;table nature. Term* reasoiiihle. 
VKTDR j. E5 ANS CO . 9th and Q, Washh gton. 
IK C- Itnal 

PRUITTS OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE contains 
hur.reda of practical Ideas, offer*, mail order prop¬ 

ositions and sample copy of "Business Progress”, the 
live money-making magazine, postpaid, luc. PKUITT, 
J759 Lister. KaHsss City. Missouri. 

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES RESHARPENED—.*if.gle 
edge. 2c; dizuble. 3c. Agents wanted. NEW YORK 

EDGE CO.. Clet; Cove, New York. 

SALESMEN. Dlstvilmtors, Agent*. Demiaittralors, 
Crews. Pitchmen. Me.llcltie Show M-n, Mall Order 

Houses everywhere, sell new sclentiflc wonder. In¬ 
stantaneous Hot Bag. No Are. water, eleitrlclty. 
For homes. Invalids, hospitals. Rig profli* Heml 
dollar for sample. Nose free. HE.4T SALfk* CO., 
90S Unwood. Boom 103, Kansas City, Missouri. 

SEE AD FormuU column. 5f. M. SANFDKD. 

START AN ADVERTISING AGENCY BUSINESS— 
Complete Instructions, 10 cents. l.N’ItEKS.kU 

SALEH CtniPANY'. Box 152. Springfield, lllli.iils. 

START CHILE CAFE—Full Instnutions. Inralllble 
recipes. $2. SYNDICATE. 3310 Michigan. Chi¬ 

cago. 

THERE ARE HUNDREDS of opportunities errry 
month In "Home Life”. One year, 25c. Sample, 

3c. 5309 Forest. Kansas City, Missouri. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnishing evrry- 
thli g. .Attaway made $4U0 first month. Write 

quickly. OHIO CO.. 15 North lllh. Tolnlov Ohio. 

WOULD YOU LIKE to grg Into buelnes* for your- 
irlff JOHNSON. FF-51JS Wells. Chicago. 

CARTOONS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL Chalk TaU Performer. 
(ill « the su.'e with a Chalk Drawing A<*. Order 

"Wunder-Trlx With Chalk. Theairb al Rudgrt ai"l 
Guide Comhineil”, by a Vaudeville Cartuonla'. $I J5 
(redui-ed). UANK.'t, Geti. Del.. Uavrsiport. Iowa 

"BALOA’S TRICK DRAWINGS’’—.’tliinU with pep 
ami reputation. Chalk Talk Crtyia.s. Perforaie.l 

Fake-Slieeta, Hag Piciires. List free. B.YLD.k .tlir 
SKKVU'E. Oshkosh. Wisi'onsin. de<-J'» 

lOO LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. $199. 
■wample. Joc. CARTOO.MST. 29J'i Emllil. Kaf sa* 

City. Mis-'url de<'J9 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 250. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Concessions Wanted for Season 
1921 Ride* of all kind*. Skating Rink. 

Palnii-trv and other Concession* of all kind-. 
Thi- .'ttatc’- ino-t ralki-d of amu-ement iiark. 
.Vo other park within ninety mile*. OAKDALE. 
PARK AND AMUSEMENT CO.. Le Ruv. Minn. 

dc. ’22 

(Continued on Page 186) 



DALLAS CELEBRATION CO.. fWO Hwllajmut. ». ; 
liDuis. H'liiktnc Kide$, Coiice^no:.;', Attrsdljii's. i 

Jaril2 ; 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

• USED) FOR SALE —WANTED TO BUY. 
Je WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Chewing: Gum—Spearmint and 
Fruit. I,Ike wi ll.known lirand-’. E'omiula end 

romi'Ii'ti. in^'n!'I inn', SI CARLETON'S LAB¬ 
ORATORIES, Kiitika S;>r'ne'. .Arkaii'n- 

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—Onaranteed. No 
chemlciil, uc dilutions. See Importing Tattoo Sup¬ 

ply ad. under Tattooing head. Jai:5 

KNIFE BACK SUPPLIES—One Kt.lfe In aMortetl 
colors, 100, $2.45; I.UUO, $25 (K*. .V^i'Ttinent of 

other kij.d-*, 100, $3.75; I.OOO, $35.00. iKjreii 

TATTOOS REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY. $1.00. 
PKDF. WATliR.'', 1030 Randolph, Detroit. Uec2J 

Daggers. $;|.0U; Bis*, Pegs. $3 00 each. 166 Kn'.'i;;' 
$2 56; otic 12-ft. Hack, 100. .A, AV. DOW.N>! M*r' 
shall. M chlgan. ' 

'WONDERFUL DISCOVERY—Cheap art cle. when ap¬ 
plied to autoa will remove paint without aerjpit.g. 

.Mali order nun aell the formula or put up and make 
money. Furniaia, $1 60. .A. IL JUNES, 2'i(>5 Austin 
61., uakland. Caltfurt.ia. 

ORIGINAL AND BEST "Shrkjtovi'ope'* Petdiy Pi.tnl 
.Machines, all metal, beautiful tlidsh Dm'i t^ 

m.»leit by cheap Imitations. I.NTERN AI lu\\i 
Ml ruSPOPE RUvL to.. 546 AV. 23d Su.' New York 

114 FORMULAS. Including Huj Cleaner. Transferilng i R.ninrnM u ^ 11 ^ , 
Fluid. Pulishes, Liquid Shamiwo, llalr Tmdr. hUhly rm.dent 

BEAUTY CLAY FORMULA FREE—Peed 50c for 
J;r of ".t Quirk Hair Rrmorer, the wr- 

ftiiticd driillatory. and rwrlre forttuila and Instruc- 

Marion Gordon fMae Me- I'ou^hina. aji- ta wanted, .stati: 
m d, 1 1 U II tjUl L.uil A AVa 500 5lh Ave., Boom 430, New Tort City 

NniiKhtuB Adams, Oil Ka“t .‘{Urd St., Chicago)__der2li 

ro“t'umes%nVl»^^>rathln BEAUTY CLAY FORMULA FREE—P«d 50c for 
I o^tiime^ __ -A \-l.,:i e" Quirt Hair Ketnover, the wr- 

^ . *1 nn f. .. I fumed deiillatory. and receive fornmia and Instrtic- 
BAND COATS, rcirilai 'e. ' 7™.,JJ?;:*;- tion, t-y mail. A1)-A-I.1NE KBMBDV CO., Ko.^)es 

all roion;. $1.00; fn*w Orer* r*, $♦> 00. .fAM>OKh, ' y decl5 
2*i« \V '<7 h St , NV'a York « ity | _* . _ _ 

BI Iir ■luirnnia marc ti fui r.™. ti nn TIT '■ CHEMICAL PRODUCTS. Ponnulaa. duplicated, Ira- 
BLUE UHJFORM COATS, $4 *4>*. ILOO. proved, (bfaprTii !. Etlilral, n»a<onable New Kouee 

IKIHF, r>'J W. nth .><t.. .New luik I iiy. dx lu ^ vilf,er. Clrctllar free. HARUINO, B-x 1019. 

CHORUS COSTUMES Satreti Short I»re<«es: six ' _ 

Cream. ’Tob-.vu lUmedy, 'all lor »LOo! .9,"'“ ,**'• '“••• '>'i i 
l> SI'WTA1.TY CO . Xewjwrt Xewi, Va. iMMJtv V-i i’, i 7 ff«r 

' « UlUUI, CJl Isalt Spring IloaU, Vountatuwn, 

1 ' " ^ Shaviiic i'rearn, Tob»*x*u HeiueUy, All for SI.00. ^ ^a a 11 ****.aa unr aei, ii.uu, \*ltli .'>01 
AUTO POLISH FORMULA II co Saj.s i al:M’ 7 hkKN.\RI> SPW'IALTY CO., Newiiurt News. Va. ,_So*ie free 

makM ymir oM f’lr look Ilk# new. Kub on, wipe — ■ ■ ' ■■ ' " M«.\UK lilUIii, C-1 Salt b*i»rlng ItoaU, Youii^btimn, 
I off Vo I'U.g imll.hlng. A 1:1- fa wanted. .STATi: 668 WAYS TO MAKE MONEY—2,716 Formulae. '^*•*0. 

COMP .ANY, 500 5lh .Ave., Room 430, New Tort City '‘BicycIopedlA Buslt ceg Oi>i«;rtuTiltles’', 3 volumes. ' i 
_<Iec2ff II. IUE.U. BOOK SHOP, 55U1-UH, North Kolwy, THE LATEST—Cuple Doll Skarf Pins. Pink cheeks. 

pra.iTv r.~av rnPM... a rprr-c..d sn,. r„. Chicago. .Iec22 black eyes. 10c. MERIT .SALES. W.rrw, R. i. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE "d"e:V5 
PROPERTY rno cai c ccrniAin uA»m 

Se'wORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »5a. FOR SALE SECOND'HAND 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat, Only—Sen Note Below. QQQnQ 

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Theatre. Only one In town 4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

i¥i;r, 'S; suc»».rut C»ndy FIoss MacWne-In Good 
THIIQ. I.KIIMAN (O. TI AIE .HOI, 13 AAvst 1 )U I.KfiVAUDS E.NTEHPR1SI>1, Itox 75T Mil- Concessions «ason lu2l. Mill also lease all or l•llndltion. AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 
■ t.. t in< 11 nsii. nn o.__ waukee, \V »-f>;.sln. de<-22 part of tl’e .Amu«edroiue ui this plai e. W . J. 1J^■TT^, 2011 Adams St.. Toledo, Ohio dfi l.5 

COWBOY HATS, l.lg felt kind, new, Fti.OO: Haii'l 
Coals. |1 UO, Caps. |l fki; Tnatdo Suit. |2(1.00: 

Full Ilress Coati, V<-ls. $1.00; Men's Itiercoate. $5.00; 

Redondo. \A ash fiatuii. 

EASY SOLDER, Spitfire, Transferine. i-tieke Oil, 
11. r Cutler. F'tozeii Perfume, Carpet Cleaner. 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Suits $0 00; r.dier < o Is. Poitei, Fireman. PolKe- T,” I‘>;™uU8. Mirror SHvetlr.g ProeeM. 
man, $1.00; Mln.trel Suit. <-ompI«le, $5.00; Silk Hat. f '''‘"iVno* '' 
$.1 50, lilg hundle Mirdtoljf. !■ r Stork and -Minstrel J!/, l',"i *'^'***i- ---'N- 
I Otniati es. $15 rjO. \V.',JJ..\Ci;. 030 Oakdale, Chl.ago lORH, Otr. Odjutti, Fort Scott, knasaa._ 

rnwpnv MATS new 50 5-aaMi7 Wes’em Hats COLLECTION of Moi ey-Maklng Formulas. No ALL-STEEL PENNY Morif g Pimure •'Mutos.vipes" 
, i r'll.'n JUP^- All prepaid. lOc. Address BOX 160. Ja.-k- c.m't Ire heat. IXTERN.tTIOS.Vl, MCTMSCOPK 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS Sale, Cheap—A Set of 12 

fllirra Cai,e. $15.n0. Hell llrtp Suits. $5.00; Upera ‘ 
•Jlas-es, 60''; Watch, $2 50; B g Buitdle Minstrel . 
Costumes. $15 f)0. .-^taiup frsT list. W.tLL.LCE, 'J30 
Oakdale, CbPagc. ' 

EVENING GOWNS, Wraps, all Stage Watdrnlte from 
simple fnek to nmat eUlturale Imiarned models, 

fp to the mil rite In style: - me lewelesi, spangle and 
ItlrteK-e; t. .Also Claini-; Sct.s. .'^llppets, etr. One trial 
will eui.vir. e you ihal Hits Is a house of elaia ai d 
flash, as well a> tr-li. hll tv. Forty yr-ars at tills ad¬ 
dress C, CONl.EY. 237 We-I 3ltli .St.. New York. _ 
FOR SALE—Fine Ills'k B. ar| ioth llai .1 I>ea<ler 

Blouse, also While lir'^ad. I'tli la ader Itlrnise anil 
Cap. I iidiiiia KiU' siair is Blai k Caps. 
Buffet It iltiine SaMiirlioiie (high p Iftl). HOW.MII) 
1 l.\K. nio N. I.a S.tlle St., clil'ato. 

FOR SALE-t!rceti Si.jngle flown. Man's Wig (lewt. 
.uouluiHe Wi^ s..iiiirett« lliesses. LOri.'E l)e- 

AR.MA.NE. Mat.. Mas.a. liiiscits. 

JAZZ BAND COSTUMES. Blue TiiXdlo Coals with 
tVhlle Bants Vlf'y aiU'earance, vuoil loudltlun. 

$8(10 suit. Hlue Miiisirel Suit?, hrias liulloti?, fli?hv. 
$“ (III suit .Vrcutilltsi, s| iw. W.\IA,.M'E. 030 Oak¬ 
dale. Chlraao. I 

— ' ■ "■ ■■■ . I 
LOOK —Sllvhtiv w' ln Fv'-nliii I>res«es, Cloaks. $3 OO | | 

up. IlhUM.X.V 213 Wett 1 llh St.. .New Yolk Ci'y , 

__" I 

SPECIAL SALE Raruali,?, Men's Slieel .<ims. ' 
$H nil. ini ' alj. S5 Oil; Tuxedii Suit.?, $20.00; Full ' 

Ittesa .--iill'i, iiiplele, $lo.n(|; iitv'-,, Vest?. ^ 
$1(10; .-'■ilK and if.ieia Hals. $:5li; While i 
I'.ii |s. ihi/eti, $6.nil: While .laikeis, iliireit i 
iiilKj; slmei. $0 00; Minstiel Suits, tumplelo with i 
< xitas, $5.nil: HQ Hiiinlle TheH'ili..! < n fumes for i 
Musitel-, $15 011, Bilii " .Miietis. $:t On; Cutaways. 
$150' Klieiiiaii. l■'•ln • mall. H.it.il i ..inn.. I .r. Poiler, 
l uliet Cl lU. $I on ea.Ii; .''milking .la-keis. .50r; (Jiild 
Shoes >1 CO; I'omii-, $1.5ii: HcKUlatiiili H.c il Coats. 
Pani,.', $2 III. Cl'. $1011: -2 l.s.lies' tVlgs. $5 im. 
Men's UsitI Shoe-, iP/en, $0.10): Ilia klaie Ihiifit. 

le.iile'e. $5 no. Stamp lor list. W.51J..\CE, SfllO 

flakdsle. Chi' «. i 

WE RENT COSTUMES. Wigs. Masks anywhere. 
I'lhea ilaht. s-i.d in le-iinnsilile I'.ri le on ap- 

pi yal. I ?!• Iitl >hi ila or eatils for tefemne. We 
linn von. .N'lw inti.*. $:) 50 in $6 00; Wilts, »1.00 
to $2 011 We sell and huy Costum, >. NEW H.LVE.N 
f (ISTI MIM) CH., .51 Elm St., .\tw Hayeii, f ,a.:i. 

UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE—Fit r uuality 
wiiiil, link lilne, w 111 trininiing. I'inc for iMU.ds, 

Ihealre. i in uj i-a ear Iv.il atlaches, etc. tinly $3.50 
eai h. $30 ill veil. Tiiins eaeli. FA.NTl'S BROS.. 
13111 ^'lUth flakley, Chleago. jaiio 

PERVERSIONS OF GREEK TRAGEDY 
FEMININE) ToiceB in ancient .\thens—the exldenre Is ofcrwhelmlng—thrilled the 

ear with a refinement of accent and with a melody of tone in the moat easiinl 
eiiiiversatlon to whlih, in this ae’e of the ti'lephone girl, we find no parallel. 

.\n inslaiiie of the celegttal tinalify of the volee of womnn—Its heavenly seope— 
yyaa afTiirdei| to the Thebans in the shrieks of .Antigone, and SophtM-les exploited 
that detail like a genius. The Eleeira of EiiripUles and the Cassandra of .\eseh.vlti« 
Hhrieki-d, ns we say irreverently nnwailays, for a living. The air of the -Athens 
of I'erieles resounded with the shrieks of heroines, but no shrieks there and then 
seemed iptlte so piereing. nor won 'juite eiiih eelebrity, as tli"Re of the .Antigone 
of Bopliueles. 

Dm lor Dryasdust, who still makes werloitsly the assertion that women are 
forhidden lo appear on the stage in the .Athena of I’ericlea, can not understand It. 
Women were forbidden to praetise medicine and to do otlier things In the .Athens 
of I’eriiles-lint liny did them. We may l>e ipiite certain that the part of .Antigone 
was taken m l•asiOllnll.v by one w!io while theoretieally maseuHne was aetiiall.v 
fi iiiiniiie. A'onng ladles in lK>ys’ elothes studied anatomy Iffaienly, and all may 
re-t ussnrisl that liny coiitiiiued now and tlien to play Antigone. The records 
justify the inferenee. 

Nevertheless, tlie sliriekg of .Antigone as she is dragged off to her living tomb, 
the desinrate plea she proffers in her agi'ii.v for the pity of the Theban erowd. ilie 
efforiB of the eotislables to force a passage along the road thru the moh In front 
of llie palace, the grim determination of the girl'a uncle ns he frowns down uimn 
it all from the top of tlie flight of marble steps, and finally the efforts of the 
old men of Tliebes to simtlie the iiassioiis of the agitated public—tliese th'iigs re¬ 
main in conteiiipnntry iierfornianeea of all Oreek tragedy, aa if Sophm les had 
never even thought of them. No genius in any theater seems lo have approaelied 
Soplioeles us a master of mol-ps.veliology. and that, too. In a form of dramatic 
art which made inueh of the crowded stage and the well-peopled scene. 

To this very day. notwithstandipg, the supreme agony of .Antigone—the most 
vehemeuf, the most articulate and In her way the most ‘'puhlle’’ of all the heroines 
of Creek tragedy—is still Interpreted for us politely to music In a fasliion wholly 
"religious”. Otic is invited lo Infer that Hophis lcs Invented nn .Antigone who w.is 
holy in the medieval luanrer ritlier than human under Hellenic heavens. To 
render this ubsiinlity yet more fareienl, the old men of Thebes, they wlio form 
III the tragedy tlie local board oC aldcimcn and who for the technical purposes 
of Hie Creek theater are culled the ‘'chorus”, are made to sing at tlie climax 
of Antigone’s woe wliat the pedants call an ‘'ode”. Perversion of Creek tragedj 
eoiilil go no farther, surely, although upon King Oedipus the dead hand of Doetor 
Dryasdust lies heavily enough. 

* —THE FREEMAN. 

Knives—Quality, 

Venetian Swings, near new. Address W F. 
WUNDER, -luT Penii'ilale t4t., Uoxlyorougli, 
I'liilailelphia, I'enn'jivania. dei 2“* 

158 Penny Arcade Machines. 
Rend for bargain ll-t. 3435* Beechwood Ave.. 

Cleveland Height*, Cliio 

For Sale—$1,500 Worth of 
Penny Machines, cheap. Iff kinds. Up In 

date. J. G. BOUTELLE, 2316 Broadway. To 
Icdo. Ohio. 

Hot Peanut Machines for Sale 
owing to other business. 6 brand-new S|ie 

elalty Rules Co.’s hot salted Peanut Machines 
for pinny play. Maehlues have s'lecfrle llglit 
on top which ll.S'liei on and off. Maehine* cost 
$:t'i ist each, will -ai ritiee for $15 HO each. I 
n'^i) have for sale 7 Balbo Perfume Maehho'' 
and 1 -kllwarie. Ttiese mai'hlnes vend pto viaU 
of l erfiiii: . WMI -ell for .«.5.*HI caeh. A. W 
JOHNSON, Sa-.ov Hotel. Bellingham, Wash 

A BARGAIN Mindreadlng .Act. 3 people. SOc; Flre- 
Eitb.g Secrets. 25o; lot of small MikIc, abut 

*2 50 witrth, for $1 nO; Hli.ilu Coh. Trick. 251 
PRINCE NIU‘I.A. 1101 Wcsltrii, Peoria, IlUnols 

ARCADE MACHINES—Ih 1 rim Mutieieopes, with reel 
ami frjmi'S, f ij.uO each: 17 Wooilea Miito* epr- 

wlth reel.*. 1-rsp frame* m d Iron floor ba**, t:io no 
I'leli. .All nia Idiie? haie liccn rebuilt in our fa'-* :v 
ami are In fir.-t-eU-i shape and as gooil as any iir» 
ni.i. blue. If you vtant firstrebuilt machi .r', 
ue bare them the same prlie you pay for gei-'iHl 
bud ma -lilnes i ot rotmllt hr painted. Every im 
auaratiT.ed. C. .1. A. -NOVEI.TT ’2917 Sheflteid 
•Ave., fit 1-220. Illinois. 

ASTRONOMER'S TELESCOPE. 9 ft. long, for 
Ing auii. iii.K>n and Mars. Work aiirnliere. No II 

ce .se. Cbiap, $150 .1 K H ACS' lllUt. 30U W-I 
.Alarki't, liidiaiiapoH*. Indi. i a 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEY—A counter - 
penny slot ma It I r. Not gambling. Hive 

good a* new, at $2<i no each. H.AIj C. MOCUY, Hs ■ 
Tille. Hllnnls. 

BALL RACK, .■'■tiiidete; Kingsley i’eanut R i ■ , 
Movlt'.' I’ll ture M i. Itit e with extra hea t. « 

Imxei of Li'nes. twelve reel* of Plolure*, three I' l 
i ni.iti lAiiteriis, llllis Burner, small Trunk of Mi.: . 
I four .M iglc Tat.lea All for $125. Sold on a u: t 
I .-f death. MRS, fll AS. V. HI'TH. Box 93. SI ..in. 
I .'spr.i gs. Pent sylvaiiia. 

BEAUTIFUL RATINE DROPS, some like new. -i 
calns. MIIXI DENNY. lOtKI nierry, Oram! Ha'.'i l-. 

M bji.gan. 

BIG BARGAIN—Ufe Sire AVax F'lgure of Chief .'it- 
tug H’lll. with theat movement, dressed In i ' 

leather au t. $stl; AV.iltrlti'; .lap.it ear .Mice and it ■ 
8x10 Banner, $25; im Banner Poles. Clialii an 
Hol>es. $30. WAI. .dll AAV, ViclotU. Missouri. 

f. Ssiiipip half dozen, i . ,, ... , . _. 
OOWANDA CUTLERY I UUY a FoldPig PorraMe \A..rilrotie. They are 

and make nioney ira.lpig with us. Wri;e Dept. A I ,3, 
for iiitrmalii. N frw HAVEN MASK CD.. Box I ‘ ‘s nsy‘V'»na. 
556, Xiw ItaiiS , I'liiiiiiMti'Ul. —— 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sli. 
Sr WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Look Up My Ad in For Sale 
Col. Swap for Outfit. I. H ALDFR- 

MAN. IM’ S'., N*‘W Ha veil. I'onn. de, g'.i 

formula's-f>:tv de'scripuon. Mst. and ^e7« Ludles’ PuiG Guni-Rubber Gar- 
card flee. BYRON. 37, Station I, New York. ile^CJ ments. Holiday infrodiietory offer for De- 
---—--eemher only. .A Kainy .Apron, grey, pink or 
LOOK!—(lenulne Mexican Re I pcs. Chill, Tarialles. red, and a Saniluav .Apron. The two sent, po-i- 

cte., 25<;. Pri es free .<EAM AN SEA'iDNlSC. f„r Jl.s.".. Regular price. *L>.iHI. H0U8E- 
St PPLlERv llWi East Bluff. Fert AA’orth, Texas. X HOLD RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., Erie P.ldg., 
—-—---- ( leveland. Diiio. 
MILLER, ”Tho Formula Kli g. He supplies any 

l -rmula. 526 Malu. .Norfolk. Va. FotmuU B lok. 

$l.0v». 11. a. ALTM AN, inclio, AVIa. d. 1 . 

CAILLE 23o BEN-HURS. $75; Callle Sc Beii-llm*. 
$•■0; Wading 5c llr'Kiilc .lart i’ots. $65. 

m.i bines run iiiilv -liort time, good aa new. tH ■'f 
RIST.AI'. Kaukaia a. AA’ljcoiiilii. d' 22 

COWBOY’S Iver-Mountcd Leather A’esl. like new. 
$5 uo .'«'ntNE, I AA’i'it, AA'orteiter, Massa, liusi'.l . 

DOUGHNUT MACHINE—AA’lIl iuctHI e $1.2''l bid 
new .larvl* .Automatic Doughnut Machine ter > 

M kes 125 dojen Dougluiulg hinirly. Bit ni * i.- 

ASRAH ILLUSION. $7300; (Kletta. $35.00; Mystic NOTICE—Start your nwx Imsine 
Ms* S-j->1, $*00; Fl.iaMi Hii-it, s'Oii; KornnilHs. Ousranleeil 15e f. 

K. :: - ita k • ipr .es, Wrr.t MuHl mpb. A,i'..mat c t '.it. MASON A .AHIKTY PRO 
P ' ■ ine-m-. f r wh t have yiut .A. W. IPi.'i Id ladw.iv. New York, New 
ld>\\\'-. M.ir. il. L.iii:. - 

Our owti (irlvatp 

i^tslSilk and Wool Hand-Made La- ;v,r;.i,!n.';%’.V'‘'n." 
dies’ Scarfs, nineteen indies liy six feet, .ix; d'lbkly. F.AN'H .S AA'AKEIHM SE. 13l'J Soutll OakleD 

besides fringe; any cfdnr nr cidnrs. A'niir si linol t'iil'Sga ' “ 
or I'Kige iHilors wov«n. Hiiliday iirde, twenty ", T, 
dollars, postpaid. E. T. POTTS. Baker Apts.. FOR SALE-rip-us .Reals. .50 >0'Kth» 

_ .Salem Oregon lengihs H high. Sell all nr part. AAEI/H llllOc. 
1’“ _ 1207 \v, Thiiniprem St.. PlilUdelphla. Pa. M" • 

E.i,vs,;i!’- *■ :i»'ie'ri»'~.sv'’'£%. "oWs. 

exchange 'dll Press Coat'. A'e-t... i' .'C, AAdilte 
IV. *6. trt. Hand L'''*.'. Bell Hop . 

<»T.r -ar-i 
* l.t 

'Jr w • at: A\A'J.ACE. ''iO OakiUle. 

SWAPPERS' I- Re;- d n.,mi L.ta evry tuna tb. Copy. 
A 2:. 2‘“' 'i;;i . M-Fwt. K-ii (■ 'I. Ml?. 

TOY VEHICLE PATENT—AV ti !• .le y. .1 CHERRY. 
Situ Hni- '•1 •- • M. -i'..*- 

K<»rnm!»s. Ouaraiiti*e<l for lUt and lnf(»tnia- poR SALE—On» dnrfu TIf* trlr Slkcr for SALE—slirt. Vjrlilnw 50 Natluiial lUH 
t HI. M.XSOS \ PHOin tTS, Kivim 707, Will trade. C. t'. ISt'UNS, V,ile, OUUlu.ma. $*(-■'>. and two .Mllli t'ounlrr (>. K.. ;it 
ur; Hi 'HdAsiy, Nc-rt \urk. New \<tk. .— -Al'ro VtlVDINt; I’O., 515 I’lymouili IHd*: ^ 

I ONE TO AN UNLIMITED AMOUNT of Foimulis fJi t ' ""i'ir,iV'''’'i'' ''i _— 
I V...I.1I n.i ., ..3 .n..,.fi. 1. ••Iiein« life” t'ef ibem graved lu gnld. IffliTs: llliiek. lieiullfllllv itlJ.sid. ———-— pul !l...iil lurj moiitli It Horae LHc . .et them ^,^1^ ,, ,^ ^ SALE—Isir.e U ilary Coni Popper, with prei-ure 

I e- . . I I.:' v?i.“.;..r ■ nunufsilurcd suHalle for lad., s.d . .sdlemen l.mk. gis«l cia.dllbm, $.'10.00; Ireautlful Cnmv-s .m 
' I r.iK)ih. lAj feel, artistlcuily desUned, fir iwrks Hlai-k silk Rllilsn.s. lOe each I'li.il iin-scnl. AAril 

SELF.SHAVING SOAP FORMULA. l(k-. .lO.S. 
ttlh'RKA, >146 HT'...'h S', Detr dt. .Michlgiin. 

amt rollfrU TKIUI'XB S-M-fciS W Y. | faii-s, hullt ciX 5 rcin<iv.ilile wliulow.'i, ‘t 
Trihuiif Hulldinf?. aVew V »rk tliA Ij | iri^ «1J«I lay $d0 00. IJotU $75.W. Half «**;“• Ilfc laintj iV (L It. (Can haul oti trailer). RAU H 

CONWKTJ.. OO't ji I'lM SI , Ww.KMl. __ 

SHARE with l■:;r>Iti4U lir-LiUti’iy S**. ret. Vo Maken tw<i alrei. J'l-h what y*>\i w nt. Tvn> for ^ 
1 ’inula a ml .lirei-tiiiiis, 231- (-liver). I $1 66. poitpuld. F. .AK ART, 128 Bun it Ave 

t'. E Fri.l.KK, Hurllimd It. A •immit. cu-e. .New A'crk. 
FOR SALE—5*'2ft Isimb*' AAool Tumblkig Pad. 

■' ■ lidiiii. like new Pr|.-e. $73 06 AllTIH H NLIc 

2oN. 13 South Ave., Alt. Cleiiielis. .Mbiilgan. 

TWO HEADED BABY . PI,-F-.-e H»y. Vis 
•r:; u.st F ; w F- ami Uiniiei*. 

PHttF. ijKH-l l.N, Pi ■ dll, r«iu;e„*;*. 

NOTE—Cauat All Warda. Alta Casiliincd Initial, anO Nusibert ia Cogy. Figura Tatal at Oaa Kate Only.] “'mx w*'*45th'^^St '^Nc'- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. V rk ntj. Ilry.nit u76l. il'''’'" 



FOB SALE—fur Dimiiilshitm C«rd» Trie*. Make ’ 
jKiur uiMi fttt. llvrvHIsON. Wiiiaor A?*., n- 

rolrj. Nf» York. 

FOR SALE—Tiirre Candy Flore Macblnes, eletirlr. 
Cost "‘'w Two Corn i’uirnera, aa^ 

or rlrrtrlc. Coil FIOO. $35 e..i h. 50 Match Vcmlcra. 
la 0(1 dozen; 12 .22 Cal. \Vln< lie-.ler .\u(ciinatlr Ulllea. 
$0 r.uh. .\ll uaed le>a ilian 2 in aiilii. (Inarantrnl 
III e tlilid with order, lulaiiie C <1. I). K. HFTY- 
Mll.IIS. 110 Clinton, lirtruit. Mlohleai.. 

ILLUSIONS. (MUMMIES- Kluatlnir I.ady, Burled 
.^lire. Head on chair, rlawlng Lady it Half, I>o\ 

Pi'duitlon. Half Ladv. Devil Child. .Monkey Bio. 
|‘l* Child. Egyptian Ttickhodii. k^iiptlan fJrard, Twie- 
Headed Child.' Calal'-i pi, Hucklev Hiick, Driri’ I'le- 
tiire Maihine. I’alni (•-•iraph. 20 Catlount. WieelJ. 
Hiiinera. SIIDWM.V.NS LXCH.k.NHK. JOU N. 1th 
Kt., Heading. I’etnniylvanla. 

KEY CHECK stamping OUTFIT—.kiphahet. Fla- 
iiret. Hammer, llanrei. Aiirll. lota of Key Tag*. 

Name Plate*; all In wanlen ra^e. Cost $15.00, sell 
everything for $.3.50. .MK.d DDI'flLAS. 0«:i Siitli 
Avenue. .Vrw York. 

KEY CHECK WORKERS—Bed Stamping Outfit 
made. $H '«). prepaid Check* at Icrwest prices. 

Elecirlo Onttit fur huiiiing metal $15 00. Marks 
(heck*. MIIJ.KK. 520 .Main. Norfolk. Va. janj 

LORD'S PRAYER ON HEAD OF PIN OUTFITS. 
Money uetter. SH.kW, Yicurrla. Ml-sourl. dei'lS 

MILLS ACCURATE SPRING SCALES (I). por elahi 
1 ase. tiled platfurnr. perfect i-i* dlllon, $50 e... h; 

also ten .Mill* Siarnlard Sr alc*. perfect condition and 
repainted. $20 each. One-ihlrd with order. W. C. 
I’KHBY. .New Haven. Connecticut. 

MINT VENDING MACHINES CHEAP—OoosI ,i view. 
All other kind* of Slut Machine* and Mifts. also 

rn commls'lon plan. LBO F'LDtVFTHS. Hotel Odltuii, 
Jaikson. .Mulligan. 

MONEY MAKER—Automatic Card Preaa. Type. etc. 
Cost $225 w new. Otiaranteed flr*|.clatis condi¬ 

tion. Sacrlflte. $75.00. .No trade. BCHO PBINT- 
$:iUE. Eau Claire. Wisconsin. 

nickel-plated SLACK WIRE RIGGING. 9 ft. 
high. KENNEDY. 7 Elm Place, Pougbkeepgle, 

New York. 

ONE DUOSCOPE. penny play, good condition, with 
:itt rvtta pictures. Ooat $23.00, will take $22.30. 

.\I*o Woodrv Pn.iiy Target Prtctlee. $7.On. anil 
Mill* Target. $11.00: 3 Penny Sthk Onm Vetnllng 
Alachines. with roltior. $2..50 each. Half (l"wn. 
LKMKE SPECIALTY CO. .THO 15th St.. IVroit. 
Miebigan. 

ONE-MINUTE CAMERA—NIrkeled Aliiralnum. cav- 
non shape, rvllli Triptal. Carrying Case. Snpplle* 

of all kltwls. $20 00 oi«h. .M-o ten new in-ltc h 
Photiocriph Meivrd* fer $;: 00. .Adrliesg ' I.».kKEXCH 
M'L1.EK, llnrllnatcn, VeriiKad. 

OPERA CLASSES. BO.-; Wat. h, $2 50; B..nd Coats, 
g'vp*, $1 Oo; HIg Bundle Theatrical Cosl'ime-, 

$13.00. .*:c'e iitv ad under Costume*. W.\U,AC1C, 
'.CAI Oakdale. Ch" a^o. 

PADDLE WHEEL. Music Buoks. Hones. Lst free. 
ALBERT BllNHER, Olean. New York. 

PARACHUTES—hare twenty (liieat S’lint Para- 
rhutes ever made. Bargain; out of the hntines*. 

F.D R. IIVTCTIISON (Knrwvii the World Over!, 
WInsor Ave.. F^mlra, New York. 

POPCORN POPPER—Peetle**, nr-i-cla<*. guaran¬ 
teed, $.50 NOHTHSIDB CO., 1.30B Fifth. Des 

Moines, Lwra. 

RETIRING—Selling out enllte large stock fine Silk 
and Cloth .street Dressr.*, Suit*, Suge CostutiM*, 

Hatr, Slipperg, Purse*. Laicts, Buiullea, Stage Mffects. 
Must be aoUI. .Make ffer. .\<t nuUk. L. SEMOl'R, 
3'23 W. I3jth St.. New York City. 

SELL: MIGHT TRADE—Eli Wheel .No. 12. located 
Belle I.*le Park. Consider HUIe that wrai’t r*»i- 

flief, or other property. .TAMES SHEAllS, $30 West 
Tenth, Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. 

SINGLE ENTERPRISE STEREOPTICON, SiTeen. 
Mazda I.amp. 20n .slides, $3.5. Will trade for 

tenia. Pll.kW, Victoria, Missouri. derl3 

SELL—Back Number Billboards, nsel Ten-P!nnet 
Bowling Ball.*. 5-h. p. M .tor. Kerri* Wheel, or 

might tr.Je lAMES SHEARS, $20 West Teuth. 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. 

POPCORN POPPER—Royal. Concession Mtxlel, velth 
■ a.f. Irai.l new. $|>U. .NUllTHSIUE CO., 1306 

Fifth, Dea Moines. luwa. 

SIXTY LEATHEB BAGS, Snilcases and Orlpa at 
prices that will save you lialf. Closing out all 

leather giaids at Ifjs than wholesale prlcea. UED- 
INHTON CO., Sclav Ion. Pennsylvaa la. di'<13 

8KEE BALL GAME. 3 alleyv. In cmkI condillon. 
I'ia> licallv new door cuveiliigs. v ets. etc. .Now 

'■(•itrd In Wli'li U Fall*. Tea., hul lever set up In 
Town. C«*t $1,200.00. will sell f -r $300.00 F. O. It. 
Wi'lilta F*ll» Will pay lor Itself in few d.>ys. 
A.Idrei* E C. CUflBCKN, Routa 12. Box 130. 
Halla*. Texas. 

SLOT MACHINES' 2 Cheik Ihiys. $23 early; 1 Callle 
Iron Bell. $2.-,; ij Min, ir„n Hell*. $2.5 each; 9 

Penny llrahia Music Bdacs. with IS rrcorda. $7 50 
cj'h; 10 Puritan*. $3 eadi; |air*i Calilurida IJohl 
Mine, luoney getter, 5c deal, pays out $70: can make 
lOo deal pay to suit. Sample, $6 lag* of tlx. 
$5 each. 5c Mai 10c check aasortmeid, pavi* g $I0U 
and 1200. Sample, $7.30 and $S 50. lad* of six. 
$0 >(1 and $7.30. t ash or 25'7 deia sit, halaine 
c. O U. l.uriKlN M»Vl.a.rY it*. >.s N. Whltas- 
hoto St.. Galesburg. Illinois. 

SLOT MACHINES Mills Ia.l>etly 11.11*. $50 each; 
Callle surer Cup. $03; Be . Ilur, $75; FltelLv Mec- 

Itlc .who.ker. $10; Mill* Purlnni, $13; I.itlla Per- 
fniloii. $15; Miaii.lard Spring S.ale, $3o CNI- 
5 EHS.VL OPKHtTINO COMPANY. Y nkera and 
t ciiltal .Kve., Yonkera. New York. dec22 

SLOT MACHINES-Wizard Forinne Teller. $0 00; 
Counter Kiii lull Blower. $10 Uo; Tln alte >eal 

riMH'oUte. Wuutleii l*ertunie VriMlrr, 
] VaiKler. tHo-niut, niinor from, K. J. 
LLIGIITGN. W 1*1 asset, Maine. 

**ACHINE9 12 Pierce Ball Vluin Vender*. 
r..50 eseh; 2 ('lima* PeaiiUI Ven.leis. $|IM» each; 

■- t.ihniihu*. $1(01 ra.li; ;i Ma('h \ einler*. four-nO- 
umii size, $3 (III e«i l.; I Klinkrrt f.vur-.ohimn Slick 
Gum Veii.ler*. $2 00 ea. Ii H AL C. MOI IlY. Dan- 
vlllr. Hllnoia. 

SLOT MACHINES, each Scales; Mill* Accurate, white 
porcelain, $10.00; Mills Rtandard, $20.00; .Mills 

Exact Weight, SI7 00; Mills lla'anoe, $20.00; Mills 
Perfume liictrihuteiv. four i. dfles, $12.00; Oracle For¬ 
tune Ti'llera. $12.(10 PETER SIMENflTtl.N, 2010 Cur¬ 
tis, Denver, Culuiado. 

SLOT MACHINES First $$0.00 lake* two goo.! Mill* 
It K liiim or MItit Vender*: $(>3.00 take* two Mills 

Dperalor Hell*. Mini*, $30 00 for 2.000 C. .1. 
IKH./.llAlTI * CO.. 2352 Import, So. MUii eapoli*. 
Minne.'U'u dec22 

SLOT WEIGHING MACHINES—AB kind* Iiought. 
*ohl. HAWES, 1137 Vine SL, ITtlladelphlA. 

SLOT MACHINES, new and *ec<in(l-haiid, lioughi, 
aiiiil. le.stil. repalrcl and exchtnee.!. Write for 

Illustrative at il .leacrlptlvc list. We have for Imme- 
illale ilellvery \| Ms or .livinlng* O. K. Gum Vender*, 
all In .5c or 25.' play. .Vlso Mrtnvnie*. Eagle*. Nation¬ 
al*. .Iiidze*. liwl> ,ind all style* and make* list nii- 
nieriMi* to mcMIoii Semi In your old Oi era tor Bell* 
and let ii* make iheiii Into mot ey-getting two-ltll 
machines with our liiipruvetl coin delMior ar.d pay-out 
sillies, (iiir i- n-tini tioii la fool troof and made f .r 
lotig dlstaiic-e III erator with our imiwovni parts. Me 
do machine rewir work of all kind*. Address P. 
O. BOX 17$, .North Side Station, Plltsburgh. Pa. 

jaol2x 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LA.NG, 031 
U.vision St . Toledo, Uliio. feii2d 

TARGET PRACTICE and Pin Machines, lever u.*cd. 
$10 110; ii.-til. $* no. 25% cash, balari'-e C. O. D. 

MAiTllNK UPEHATOHS, 1216 N. 2d St., ainton. 
Iowa. X 

TENT BARGAINS—Slightly used. 50x80 Khaki Tent. 
$H0.Uti; •lOi.iO O. 1).. SIW.OO; also 30x15. 30x50. 

30xl>0. 10x7(1. 60x120. 60x150. 100x130, and large 
stock of Comesslon and otiiey Tents. Write for 
bargains. D. M. KERR -MFO. CO., 1007 W 
ALidlsun St, Chicago. decl3 

TEN DUOSCOPES. lOJI, without views. $20.00 each; 
20 Ideal Card Vt* ders, good caodltiOD. $6.00 each; 

20 A.me Elcirlp Sho-k, $6.00 each. C. BERG, 
871 No. X..a Salle. Chicago. 

TRUNKS AND SCENERY—BIB Trunk. $10 00; 
VVaritroIre Yrnnk. $13.00; leveral beautiful Drop 

Curtains, varh lu sizes. $15.00. P. R KINGSLEY, 
613 & Broadway. Alton. Illinois. 

50.000 COINS. Medals, Paper Money. Indian Relics, 
Pli-ols, Daggers. Lists free. 8. NAGY, 23 .South 

I$th St., Philadelphia. 

I FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
3e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES-A chain of 8, and 
all in Cili In* all. O. Canal 269'* R. 

HELP WANTED 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Earn Money at Home During 
spare time painting Igimp Shade*. Pillow 

Topn for ns. No canvaaglog. Easy and inter- 
eating work. Experience tinnecesnarv. NILE- 
ART COMPANY, 22.5«. Ft. Wayne, Indiana 

janl2 

Wanted — Six Youngs Chorus 
Girl*. Finest of trenfment. Oiie-nighter. 

Soiilli. Salary, thirlv dollar*. Mn*t join De¬ 
cember 19. LEWIS & VANCE MUSICAL COM¬ 
EDY, Dec. 17. Clio; Dec. 18, Dillon; Dec. 19. 
.Miillin*; all South Carolina. 

WANTED—Tailor and Billposter who c.n play Clari¬ 
net. No boozer. BEN BKINCK. Wc^t I'oli.t, Iowa. 

WANTED Ijidy Hypi fAlc Subject for window, will¬ 
ing to * I as sales and oftli'e lady. Steady, pleasant 

work, .'•■ci.j (Irscrlption ..lal salaiy expected K.M’F- 
MA.N'S -S.VI.l'kS sysTE.M, Carolina HiAel. Gastonia, 
North Carolina. 

WANTED—Med. Performers. Piano Player doubling 
stage. I.owKi and all ii tli.t. Work for lnlere-.t 

of show. DAVK t vl.DVVEfJ,. tlreat Valley, N. Y. 

WANTED—5u Ti'j. heri. Music. Dramatic. Daaicing. 
all Ir.afriimeiit*. for Iv cum. rhantauiiua, »(xlTll. 

Sol Id ITS. $1110. $125 per week. BlCt;K MUSIC 
SCIItlOU 1747 Sh-tidan Road, tflih .igo. HI. d#c22 

WANTED—\ gmxl llrzt--’a** B'irle*(iu# Show, De- 
. rniher 22i:d ur after hdldavsi Shelliy Social Club. 

KilaovKl City, Pj VVriic or wire V5’M. McGLINCY. 
Slirlhy .Social ( I i •. d*c22x 

WANTED —I«iilv oj Cititlrmai. that know* how to 
ooai'h ariateiir t ileiit 'lust l>c th 'roughly compe- 

tct.t. Dramatic, Comr.ly, .Music. .'Ringing. Dancliiz. 
VVe fiirtilsh all ciMtume*. sienery, adv. etc. State all 
first letter. Send photo, which will be returned. 
KI GKNE VAL DEANK < PHOIH'Cl.NG CP., pre- 
wri'lng the gre.if inrt'by -inie'*. "V)! # Suminer 
Di.v". iiui''.eiueiit II. K Phillip*. B-.x 192, New 
Keiisnigton, Pei n.-t.rania. 

HELP WANTEO-MUSICIMis 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Wanted for Standard Act— Dance Orchestras Wanted— 
fJIrl* with Swinging Ladder or Trapeie ex¬ 

perience. iHAte height, weight, i^nd photo; 
will return. AMY FORD, 51.50 Chlumet Are., 
Chicago, Illinni*. 

AMATEUR ACROBATS. DANCERS. CLOWNS—See 
Plans and InstnictlcxiA JINGLE HAMMOND. 

dec29 

CAN YOU TEACH DANCING?—Dancing Teachers 
can earn free tuition In Shorthand and Book¬ 

keeping. Address JACKSON UNIVERSITY. Chllll- 
cothc. MUsouri. dec22 

Nellie Revell Speaks for Dorothea Antel 
GAMEST GUY I KNOW”, was the tiUe th.at Irvin S. 

I Cobb once fiinned on me .and, while I thrilled with mixed 
emotions when I read it, T knew it was because Mr. Cobb 

did not knoM' Dorothe.'i Antel. Site h.as been In bed as long as I 
have. She cannot iie taken up, even for a short respite, as I can. 

She fell down the stairs cominK from her dressing room in 
Poll’s Theater in Hartford four years ago. She has not been out 
of bed since, except Mhen she M-as moved from various hospitals 
to her home. And because of the intense pain the moving causes 
she must he anesthetized every time she Is moved. She cannot He 
d05vn, but must remain in a sitting posture all the time. She 
was young. be;iutiful. full of life and enjoyed It. And now she 
is a helpless shut-in. 

She exhausted her funds long since, and like myself, is depend¬ 
ing on her friends. She is trying to help herself by selling sub¬ 
scriptions to magazines and the cutest little box of Christmas cards 
—txA-elve for a dollar. She has an agency for hosiery and gets a 
commission on each sale. Every one would be glad to buy things 
from lu“r if they knew about it. 

Send her an order, or if you don’t happen to need any of her 
wares, send her a check. It xvill let her know she is not forgotten. 
She M'as wounded in action, and she is in dire need. 

Dorothea Antel’s address is 600 West 186tb street,- New York 
City. 

TWENTY-FIVE IRON -MUTOSCOPES". floor size. 
in .5-1 conclltkin. complete with reel and sign, at 

$30 00 each; 'IS I’f* cl] Machinrs. <* unter ilie. i.ickel 
*lola. »' $5 00 rail; fen Ri'a-ilfil Pranut Ma'-hlnc*. 
flocr *lze. at $10 On ea' li; seven counter size M’cclen 
"MJltosciipes". .lunplete with sign iv <1 reel. In flrst- 
cla** o-OMlPlon. at $22 50 each. INTEHN.VTION \L 
MITOHfUm: H$:EI, CO.. 5I6 w. 23d SU, New York 
City. <lecl5 

TWO-MACHINE BOOTH, with wiring and cotnhill*. 
$130. J. p. KEDINGTON, .sctanlon. Pa. de<15 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES of oxery dggctIpGnn. 
SHAM-. Victoria. 5Il**ourL de>-23 

WAX FIGURES, every description. SHAW. Vlcto- 

10.000 INDESTRUCTIBLE 4-MINUTE Cylinder Pho- 
i.ograph Rei-nnI*, unly 3Ho each for entire kn. 

KIST.MI L-WI) CO.. Kaukauiu, M'iscor.sin. de'tlJ 

20x30 TENT and Side 'V.ill. $'0; swell Banm-r*. 
$3 00; Sea .Serj ftit. $2nnp; Mermahl «d B inner. 

$12 00; Rnjke Pll, $20."0: Rhr-ii* M* key. $20 00 
Ni *ro Vent. Fjnrc, $*00; Tri-k Ho<iks, $IOo, 
I.iiOO; DlmlfiDhhu Cards. $1.25 per l.floO: t.i)'*! 
«-hanglng l-ai't*. $2 50; Pi.*e P*»,e Bottle*. $1110; 
Ink Thr'ugh lUt. $li'0; HUing Card Pedestal. $:'5u: 
Flag Va»e. $1 *1; ... Ootfl-. $$ 00; t-hlne*e Ring-, 
$1 nO; 1.000 S'"ia lbH>k*. $1 00; Pl.ite* for print r ; 
Si*',g Bookj, Trick Hook*. Trick Card*. QU.VCKEN- 
lU Sll, Big Flat*. New York. 

12 PIERCE BALL GUM MACHINES-Pmh ma-tilne 
In nr»t-rla*.* jder and jn*t rrlir,.- 1 The hr at 

$25,110. Saniile. $2.30. HAL C. .MtM DV. Unvllle, 
lllinrls. 

lOO DIFFERENT FOREIGN COPPER COINS—From 
Oenr ii K*-l lIolDo.l. Rti«<la. Flnlainl. 

Waine. Noiwav, Sweden, Denmaik. "II bright sn.il 
few. Posip'l.l. f'O.' STEPHEN K. NAGY, 33 .'Soiilli 
l$lh .-"t.. Phllmlelphl I. 

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carliel. Gorerninri.t *;andaril. at prlcea fully half 

retail. J. P. UEDINGTON. Scrajdoii. Pa. di'cl.5 

CARL SUTHOFF, 37 Kermlt Avg., Buffalo. N T.. 
want* .-talesmen anil Balesladle*. Make $100 week¬ 

ly. Big tales. New sxig and dance srirprige, 
•'Sweetheart Pays". Write. 

CLIFFORD would like to hear from nella Reagan, 
Kalpo .Miller. Cl-rence Cuthbert, Fay Ross. Mrs. 

Kramer. Address BIIII>o«rd. Chicago. 

DETECTIVES WANTED—Work home or travel. Ex- 
tw-rlen-e unnecessao'. M'rlte GEGRGB B WAG¬ 

NER. fnemer Government Detective. 1968 Broadway. 
New York. lanio 

EARN MONEY AT HOME. Ea*v «pare time work. 
Fe;Jd dime lor ^art^cular*. ALBEllT SHUMAKER. 

424 W. 7th St.. Civ.oliinaU, Ohio. 

FREE TUITION In Shorthand and Bookkeeping to 
gooil Dance Musicians able to pay board. Adilre** 

JACKSGN UNlVEHsilTY. Chlllicotbe. .Mu. <J«2J 

WANT EXPERIENCED AGENT for *niaH overland 
one-day clri-na, opening mbhlle of .\prll. Addres* 

JEllIRG AL.MDND. Alljemarle, N. C. 

WANTED-Tai'Iles for trapeze work. Ex;-en-e* paid 
while i>raitli-lng. Not over 123 Ihs; goo>l looking. 

r*e good amateur. AERIAL, MOOllK, SOO F St.. 
Miincle, Indlaia. declj 

•WANTED—A-l Vaudeville and Pkdure Planld. 
lea'ler or fide nia> . Year around job. Must be 

exiietlenetyl Ri all lia.r*. Dtliers aave atamps. 
CLARENCE ALDAM, 23 W. Maiket BL, Cuming. 
New York. __ _____ 

WANTED—Young Lady, for ring act. Mi,t bate 
very gowl flaiite. atg'Ut 5 feet. 2 In he*- 1-5 

poiiiiil*. One w illing to learn. Must be reU.hlr. I., H. 
FREVCH, 11'3 Br.iadwa). Room 211. New York ( Ity 

WANTED—M’hite and Pointed Indepeiiilent Show* on 
percenla^e, week or lese. .5tklre»s JITTHRO AL- 

MDND. .51lw'm.*rl». North Carolina. 

WANTED--Piano la'ader. Mual'-al •* e-nlghter Sou'h. 
-^tale lizweat Rell-hle Arm. .loin De- T2. LEWIS 

* VANCE MFSIl-M, t-DMKDY. Dec. 17, Clio; 1$, 
Dillon; p). Mullin.-; all South Car iliiia. 

IVceki-iid- and holiday* (vicinity New York 
or Plilladi-lphial. .5l*o want .voting Igid.v to 
sing New Year’s Five. Can ii*e Sln-gcr*. Spe¬ 
cialty Dancer* and Clever Amateur* in my 
halirreim all time*. M’rlte at once. “PLAY¬ 
GROUND ", F'orked Kiver, New .lersey. 

Notice, American Federation 
of Mnaieian*—Before accepting en-gagemerta 

'u Wlnclie*ter, Frankfort. Pari-*. Iticlunoiid or 
Lexington. Ky.. comiiinnicate with CHARLES 
S, WRIGHT. Secretary I.ocal .".'VI. A. K. of .M., 
1.52 Ea-<t F’ifth St., I.exingtuD, Ky. dc<'1.5 

Wanted—Organist of Ability. 
Capable of putting over noveltlea. Address 

O-BOX 185, Billlioard. Ciuclnuati. dec2'J 

Wanted — Sax., Doubling 
Clarinet, Trnmp<-t. gieal tone, and Sonsaphone. 

3fi]st be young, neat appearing .\merican. HOD 
WILLIAMS. 40.3 N. .5tli i»f., I'aniliridge. Dhio. 

PIANO PLAYER WANTED hy real dancvi nreheetra. 
3’o<* ■ m-'i' preferreil Most he willing to travel. 

Wire RIALTO \o\ FI.rY .»K('HF>TRA. Wllllamvon, 
M'ed Vngp.li. 

■ROYAL CRIMSON HUSSARS", xaiideville to 
CoasL W. nt £00(1 Rand .Mu*l Ian*. Doubling 8axo- 

plioiie or Voire ireferri-d. Rehearsal* Immediately. 
BANDMASTER. Illy N. U Salle. Chicago. 

SAXOPHONE. Trumpet. Tronii-one Players, le.im all 
the latest tC'Velty stunt* and trick*. .New cipy- 

rlfihteil sy.,tem, which includes the ‘T,augb'', ‘'Hea- 
Swlng", -'Choo-Choo'', ''Ja<k-A<* Bray", etc.. $l.i)0. 
satisfaction or mia.ey hack. M. S. LAM'RB.NCE, 
Box 11$. Citation A. Clevelai'd, Ohio. 

WANTED—Pianist. OlgaiiDtat learn pipe organ tbea- 
*cr p1aylv;g; exceptional oppurtimlty; position*. 

THEATRE, caro Billboard, New York. decl5 

WANTED—Violin Leader. Uotal concert, doubU other 
Instniowiit fat dance. Other Balng Plavnrs 

'loubling. write. Balaiy. $10.60 week and txttea. 
Permena.t if saUsfactoty. Open shop. PHIUP LEE 
EUBA.NK. Box 1317. San Antonio, Teiak decl3 

WANTED—Dance Mu*lclai ». two E-flat Saxophone 
Playera. al^o Baiij'i Plover. CUtetut Weigner, 

Doryl Sheldt* . Rvil M'-tgan, write nie. O. L. 
BENIDA, M Cuuk, Nebraska. 

WANTED—Rcd-hct Fi-.iure Man for flve-plece or¬ 
chestra, Trumpet. Tromtioi e ur .\Ito Sax. that 

playg harmony. Prefer Sit aer. Tuxedo. Union. 
Sober. This la a steady jol), exi ept during l..ent. 
with fast bunch and cieau bunch. DEANE’S BANJO 
B.5ND, Box 192, Crfic-o. Iowa. 

WANTED—Flr*t Comet, for the 4th Band. C. A. C 
Suitahlg ratii g and iiuatters for married man. $3i> 

extra per month fur Lihettj riieatre. HARKY G. 
LUDL-LM, Boiidleader, F'utt klunrue. Virginia. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
$« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Btlew. 

WANTED-Inf'-rmatlon *• tu whereabout* of Wm. 
Prietie. or knowi a- Wm .Xjieeily on the cirnilt. 

laist he-rd from with Hugo lit"* ' Show*. San Ftap- 
cln-o. Nov.. l.'2I. II. G PUlFniE. -JUlil Se.-oiid St . 
South, .Mlni eapol 3. .Mini esotu. iai.3 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4« WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2io. 
6o WORD. CA9H ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nett Below. 
t.uTILE' 

Advertisements under this head mutt be conflned te 
Inttructien* and Plans enty. either arinted. written 
or in aoek form No ad* accepted that offer article* 
for sale. 

A Novelty Act for One or Two 
IHr'iiii". oitli»r '*rx. \ n*'Vi*lty act thut in 

nut wurkini: ov»‘rtitn»*. It ti«* proT**n nn tm- 
in*‘nH$» Hih t ♦•vai. >;«.( nf4’$*^*-iiry to Ik* a 

iiiii'sif iaiie if.vmiia't. V4Mii!i’»t nr i‘oni»*<1lrti; in 
f«4't. rii> knuxTlrrliri* 4»f th#* theatrloil 
prikfi'^sltin. Aliiuj'l anyuiu* lau b*»4 0ttie thor* 
uuuhly protli i*‘nf tn a surpn-'inicly '*hort tliiiu 

at :in •••iimMy ^urpri’^Jiijc '‘iii.ill outlay. 
tlii^ 841 t‘Mlay aiul tM* r«*a4|y f<»r tliK hiagK'.t aii‘1 

iiru'apuntiis >»'Mr in thi* hi^t'iry of tlu* 'Jm»w 

!tu«*iiU”-.M. nn#» 4tr th\»> jutmuiw. uitliur x. 

Not a maif • avt- I’rl*-*'. Out* puHtpai*!. 
A(Mr»-.s THE RELIABLE EXCHANGE, Box tl-'C. 
Kjitf4'n»*. ort |f4>i! 

’'m’lcidn? note—Count All Word*. Alto Combined Initial* and Number* in Copy. Figure Total at One Rato Only. 
uWS. ff'SS! NOBinsn'C ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. ILOntinUtd OH Fate 18»j 



If Interested in Photography Bargain List for Stamp. Bobby 
l.HTri Im*'V oil*' in H 

f.’W S' '111 "lainii. HERDEN, iinx Jlti, 
Tiiii'•. Miimii-. Ni 'v 

SWEET, Jolin.Min lironklvn, N. Y. 
ili'i L*!* 

Make Your Own Paper Flow- 
fr< i;«rn XiiiS' mi'ii' v making tl(>wi'r«. 

Samitli-i iiatl'-’-ti'. lUrliiiK ni'iilli' anrl full 
'liri'i t iiiiii. I'll'' il"lliir. Iiiri-i'tiiin' for waxiiia 
Kn^is "111' ilollar ixii-a. BON TON FLOWER 
MAKERS, is;! \V:!ri'X St.. Mamiiionfl. Iiiiiiana. 

Mammoth Package Mail-Order 
• liiod', rian^, S<lii'm<s. Koriiitilan, Eto. Eailly 

«iirtli sn.iai, .'Illy liill. Satisfai-tion cuar- 
aiitini. Itii'li your oriliT now. ARTHUR 
COHN, 11(1 oliviT Strut, X. war’.;, Now Jcrsiy. 

Movies—With the One in Your 
loiality yon <-an oiarate n Rood payinc prar- 

tiral liiiriii'-" vithoiit rapital or I'XinTli-nct'. 
Addrcsi LACECRAFTS, Box 102, Santa Cruz. 
California. 

Piano Jazz By “Piano Bill”. 
IVondi-rful initliiMl ti-adios you Iiow to vamp 

or *•ll"rd in any k'-y aii'l to iday lii-autifully 
iiy oar. No knowlfiiin* of init'ir roi|itlri'd. I’i- 
aho rliinii-s, jilayrr iiiano ityli'. Iiurlii'r 'Imi) 
iliords, Ni;:ro liartnon.t, olo-i* harmony, many 
.fyli's of lia"i, lioll toil'' and all tin- lati-Nt 
la'ti-liy stuff aliout tlia iilano. Writtfii so that 
von ran nn'ii'r-tand It I'.v a faniinis rar mii“l- 
i'ian. Writo tiid:iv for fri'o iiartirulars. PIANO 
BILLS SCHOOL OF RAGTIME, 207-B, Os- 
sinptcn Ave., Tnronto, Canada. 

AMATEURS—I.,fam 12-initiiite Vaudi-vllle. .lucitllnf;. 
Manii- .\i.t Expllolt instiiictl'iis ai.d i-omplete rut- 

fit. all raiV tnik*. rt-adv to ptitotra, $5.(10. C.MtL 
.MAHTELL, 3M5 .McIionaUl .We.. St. Louis, .Missouri. 

Acrobatic stunts—complete instmotioei on 
Gr.jund Tumblinz. Bendltilt. I?alan( ii;e, Clrwnli z. 

PsiicltiK Trleki. etc., fully illustrated. $2.00. JINGLE 
HAMMOND, .\dilan. Mi<hlR.in. dei‘2'> 

BACK FLIPS. Rack TTat iLptliigs. Hat dhaianeli g and 
other ti'iii 'i.iig .siutits ldu.;lit In detail in my com¬ 

plete Kleiiieiilaiy .ttiil Advance TnnihlliiK Course. 
Pri.-e $1.0(1 Saliilaitlou Ruarai.teed. VV-ALL.VCE 
POWER. MiPheta'S.. K.ii'Sas. 

PROFITABLE AND PLEASANT hi me work for men 
aiid womrn evetvwln le. We turiilsh eveothiiig. 

Twenty dllTereiit saiiii'li', and Itistru.tlons. $l.o(). 
Inok It to thli vt"’ h .vniir time. BEE PCB- 
LISIll.MJ CO., ."'i'd'' 1 ' lest, Kans'S City. .M,>foUil. 

FULL INSTRUCTIONS f'r nrodueln* IteauMfuI mu¬ 
sic. finin a hand ^a«. $l.ll(i. EKED PARK, cate 

Bllliioaid, New A'luk City. _ 

CUPIE DOLL m.'klnz instructions. $1.00. MERIT 
S.tLE.'t. Waiien, Rhode IsIaMl. 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cart oca Inc and Ch.lk 
Talking, with 23 Trl-k ('artemn Stunts, for $1.U0. 

BALUA .ART SERVICE STCUIOS. LMikosh. Wis. 
decl5 

JUGGLING. Sriiitiing. B.slanrlt.s. Hooprolling, HiT- 
iirti.sin. VetitrllcKiuisni, Mindieaiiii.g. E'ite Eating. 

Magli Tricks easily leartnd with my inpyrlghted 
piloted Inslrui'lliitis; piepaid, $1. C.ARL M.LR- 
TELL. 3315 .McDonald Ave.. St. Louis, Missouri. 

learn marimba and xylophone in ten easy 
lessons. I'luste iiistiU'tlon or hy mail. BEM- 

TES, 2.")t> W. 22il SI.. New York City. dec22 

MAKE YOUR OWN OIL BURNERS for eook stoves 
and heating \ia. .A m. ii laii make three of 

these hurneii in - ■ hour. Particulars free. CHAS. 
EA’ANS. Ertingliaiii. Illinois. 

ORIGINAL RESISTO'S SECRET—Strongest man 
lannnt lift you. $3.0(1. MILLER, 526 Main, Nor¬ 

folk. Virginia. JaiiS 

PAINT ATTRACTIVE SIGNS ard .showcards rapldlv 
with letter patteins. samples for stamp. JOHN 

K AHN. 2433 Gtie: view .Ave., Chhago, Illinois. 

play PIANO BY EAR in few weeks. C.;ur,,e, $I.l'0. 
Results guatai teed. STERLING SYSiTEM, M lunt 

Joy, Pennsylvania. jaiij 

PLAY PIANO BY EAR IN A FEW DAYS—You 
have wished—In.w nuny times?—that you <ould Play 

lire plai o. A'ru have n vi.-.l -hose friends of yours 
who can sit down .ii d diaw haimoiiy rtuin the kevs. 
•And yet. .>iniih"W. Ihn-i wishe.- iirer • aine tiue. 
Yon larked the time neilmps. A'ru were afraid it 
“couliki't he d' l i . " Or may t e it seinii’d too ex¬ 
pensive. .And jtill you aie wishing. But nenv you 
have the oppnitunity ti> masier the piai.o ke.vlroard— 
both quickly ol d inexi ensively—even though you 
do not know oiie note fioni the other. You can 
learn right In your home, with no more trouble 
than it takes tu te.'d the lews, it will be inter¬ 
esting—ts like anything you tiave ever tt.ed. It will 
be very, very easy. Tills course ha.s proved highly 
sueiessful. In tlie four years it has been sold we 
have never received one c mplaint. It is offered 
to you on the saiiie basis tliat it has .Iways been 
offered liefoie. lor three dollars we will send you 
a copy of the book, and if It d"i.s i ol meet w.tli 
.vour ent re approval, leiuni It to •is within five 
days aid your moi>ey will he chcer.ully tefundccL 
HARMONY .MUSIC COAUCANY, 5652 Glenview Ave- 
nue, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

READ AO under E'ornjulas. M. .\f. SANFORD. 

SAXOPHONE JAZZING. Laughing. Tremolo, Trlple- 
Stai '-ato si;n: lidi'l. Guai.n.iicl. $I.U6. STEltLl.NG 

SA'STEM. Mount .loy, Peiinsyh.ii la. iaii5 

START CleanliiK, Dyei'and Ihesslng establishment. 
First iij iU'tnm hook. luc. BVKON. 27, .'ttatioii 

1, -New Aoik._dec22 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost . ny'tie at In me. 
Small sost. sen.l t'l- -'aiup lo'h.y :or iiaitn ulars 

and proof. GEO. W. .-rMlTll, Room M S3I, 125 N. 
.lefferson, Peoria. Illinois._.an26x 

WORK YOUR HEAD inMead 'f your ftrt. .Men and 
womei. make eiiutmoiia piolits. .Aithie '.iist.v 5'" 

and sell lUnkly toi il.'si. A u lan m..r.e fiom $20 
to $30 . lay I’.i'i' uh'is tiee. Wiite quick. 
MITCHEU. .t.ME> a. iuMl'.WA. Eninglialil. HI. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
8c WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below 

— Crystal Gazers, Telepathists— 
Wo iin- Mh* iiiHniifin‘lur<*r'^ ni»*nla! 

in tin* worM. lhrf* t ( initin t riioiH*'* 
M«» iM», Wirrb'wwi, McdianirHl. $11 -V*. 
$1*7.r»n, $*■»*'.*H»; AiiiiR K\a K»y Art. $:t.r.<i. Most 
f'liiil'li t** Ijim* rnrifs, Kysti tns an<l sjMMMal 

bikI up. .Many n*'\v just 
CatiiUijrin* »Rfl llfiTatnn*. .<tHmi*s «p. 

pr»H iai<d. NELSON ENTERPRISES. .V» Wood- 
hind. 

Large Magical Catalog Free, 
ciintainiiiK tlio latest illusions, inacical koikIs, 

crystal gazing and mindri-ading suinilica. Tricks, 
si nsationul eiicapos, jukes, iinvelties, card trick*, 
liisiks. Write us toda.v. Postal card brings 
our eataliig. Large stock; immediate ship¬ 
ments. HEANEY MAGIC CO., Disk 7, Berlin. 
Wisconsin. deejt) 

Gazing Crystals, 2' _-in., $1.65; 
3'''i-in., Ffl.T.'i; 4 in.. $.'i..5i1. Besf grade, with 

Instrii. ticns. NELSON ENTERPBISES, r.5 
AVnodland, L'olumluis, Ohio. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Bnadway, Brooklyn, New York. decl5 

Spirit Cabinet Act — Other 
small used Magic. List for stamps. No rea- 

sonalilc offer refusi-d. NELSON ENTERPRISES. 
.'>.5 Woodland, Columbus, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Substitution Trunk. Serenphegua, Meta- 
mnrptiosls eg a Doll, Uless-Llne Trunk, etc. Send 

gfaiup lor li.t. NICOLA, .Monmouth, Ullnole. 

GENUINE YOST SUSPENSION. $25; Holmes Devil 
Hal. $3; Eoi.t Indian FTi wer PtoiliKiliMi. $15; Myi- 

tery of Swaiiil. $1, Hamburger (lutllt, $12; Peerless 
Electric P.am. $5c: four St 're .''Imw .Vttractioiie, $lu0; 
Magic and I'uiii h Banner'i. $S; Spidora and Bam.er, 
$25. CHA.S. HilE.4, Ead Beriigtadt, Ketitucky. 

GREATEST BARGAIN LIST ever lamed now ready. 
Wirele'a Mind Keadkg .\ t; Nel.aon’s $35.00 In- 

dti’tl'v .\it, $15.00; lYill Dress t'oats. $4.00 and 
$5 00 cadi; Original X-R..y Eve .\et. better than any 
mlii'l re'.'llne act, no aisist.'iits. no cxnle, no wires, 
$3.60; Cremation Illuaimi, cost $60.0'1, cheap; Levlta- 
tl I . ko<h1 worker; E'ire Binvl and E'lower F2Tect. 
$7.(111. Hundreds of otlier liar^ak s in Aiiparatiia. 
Illusions, Hooka. Jiecrets. Ite<t plan for Sawing 
Woman in Two. only one girl used, best method, 
$l.(ic. -Ml otlier Blue Prints. $1.00 and $2.00 each. 
We buy and cx'hange useil goods, ai.il we always sell 
new goods as well a.* used at hatgaii. prices. Get 
ai lua.ntist here and save money mi Magic. We 
build Illusions to order ami we »iip’ly anythinic In 
Magic, .u always write us when R: iireii of inytbii.g. 
as we may have ju»t what you want. Sivol us your 
used zoiKii., we pay best prices. Send -tamp for our 
latest list, or send 10c for our 61-page Bonk of 
Marie ii'd all lisla complete. CHESTER M.VGIC 
SHttP, 403 No. State. Chicago. 

ILLUSIONS AND MAGIC—Some good ones at the 
right prliea. .Any Illu>ioii to order. Endose stamps 

for lUta. E. E-LSTWOOD, 213 Front St., Portsmouth, 
Ohio. 

JORDAN’S TEN CARD TRICKS. 50c; La Vellma’s 
Vauderllle Ventriloquism. 73r: both $1.00, post¬ 

paid. Wanted—Magic Triok*. Will buy or exchange. 
Send Hat and description of what you bare. R I- 
BlCKE'ORiD. 12 Lincoln St.. Greenfield, Mass. 

ROLAND HAYES, TENOR 
(From the Boston Symphony Orchestra Program Book, 

Philip Hale, Editor.) HH was born at Curryville, Ga.. on June 3, 1887. His first mu¬ 
sical instruction was from a Negro named Calhoun .nt Chatia- 
Tioosra, Tenn. Mr, Hayes was a student for four years at Fisk 

'v'niversity. Xashv'ille. Going to Taouisvillo he was heard jit a con¬ 
gress of fire Insurance men. One of them urged him to come 
North. He first came to Boston with the Fisk Jubilee Singers in 
I'.in. Here he made his home, was befriended, and on April 20, 
1912, he sang in a concert at Steinert Hall, but his first recital was 
in Jordan Hall on November 11. 1912. He studied faithfully and in¬ 
telligently in Boston with Arthur J. Hubbard, and gave recitals 
in Jordan Hall and Symphony Hall until his departure for Europe. 
Ills first recital in London was on May 31, 1920. In that city he 
has given sixteen recitals with remarkable success; he has sung 
with orchestra at Queen's Hall under Sir Henry Wood’s direction; 
thruout the English provinces, in Scotland and in Ireland, and he 
has sung in oratorio, as in “Elijah” and “Hiawatha”. 

On April 23, 1921, he was commanded to sing for the King and 
Queen of England. 

Going to Paris, he g:ive his first recital at the house of Joseph 
Salmon, the celebrated violoncellist. He has given a recital in the 
Salle Erard, and sung about forty times in Parisian salons. On 
November 4, 1922, he sang at a Colonne concert conducted by Gabriel 
Pierne t“0 Sleep”, from Handel's “Semele”; the Prize Song, from 
“The Mastersingers of Nuremberg”, and Three Negro Spirituals). 
Returning to Boston, he gave a recital in Symphony Hall on January 
7, 1923. 

He went again to Europe, and sang again in England, and for 
the first time in cities of Austria, Hungary and Czecko-Slovakia. 
After a tour in the United States he will return at the end of 
next January to Europe, xvhere he has engagements for six months 
in England, France (he will sing again with the Colonne orchestra 
in I’arisl. Italy and Austria. 

Mr. Hayes sings in French, Italian, German, and he Is learning 
Japanese. In Vienna and in Budapest, the critics, enthusia-stic, 
spoke of his pronounciation of German and his diction, “which 
ninety-nine out of a hundred white persons might take as their 
example”. The Parisian critics were equally warm with regard to 
his diction in French. 

Wanted To Buy—^We Will Pay 
cash or exchaiiKP Now Goods for tiscd Macic. 

Illusions. Novelty .\its. Get otir CRtaloK- 
HEANEY MAGIC CO., Berlin, Wisconsin. d.s--“i 

Thought Pictures, the Master¬ 
piece of Modern Telep.nthy, absolutely defies 

detection. Partlcnlars for stamps. NELSON 
ENTERPRISES. 

ATTENTION—BIk harzain sale of new and n«ed 
Magic, IlUiil'mg, Efcapeg, Mind Rcadinz Oli'fila. 

List for itauip. Catalog, 15c. MEPUISTO CO., 
Suite 707, 1123 Broadway. New York. 

COMPLETE ACTS—Magic, Mind Reading, Srlritual- 
istfe ai d Es -are .Acts. Feature acts for any hill. 

Easy to present. Big morey playlnz clubs. lorlzo, 
bene(lt«. Free instructions. We start you righf. 
.Mmi have Mail Bag«, Cjhlnefs. Hatidiuffa, Leg Iron-. 
I’S' kliiz Case Es-ape, Musical Flower 1’risiuctloii au'i 
many other bargains. Our low price will hitere-t 
you. Descriptive rlrcuWrs for stamp. GEO. A. RIlfK. 
Miburn, New 5'ork. dec2'.' 

j CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES—Get one now. List 
flee. Will buy Magical .Aiipuratus of all de«c-|p- 

t ' lia, also Book*. OTTO WALD.MAXN, 14.5(1 Firs! 
.\ve , New YOi'k._ 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—Trunk full of Mag¬ 
i'al -ti'paratus. some Importfl and never u-"l, 

$35.bO; .\erl.I .Sti-(M'nslO'i, in Tate, $25 00, u-ed: 
Three-Ini' k Vai isli ai"l Repiialiictio'i, in i-iate. never 
u-eil, $6(1 lai: S;piri! ('abinel, new, $50.00; finest Fisli 
it wl I'tiMluitio*.. Irew, $20.00. MRS. WM. Vt’SS. 
30 Godilatil St., Wyandotte, 5Iirhigan. 

MAGICIAN'S FULL DRESS CDATS AND VESTS. 
silk lined, $4.00: Tuxedo Suits. $20.00; Baud Coats 

ar.d Caps. $1.00 each. Fireman, I’ollcemasi, B'wib, 
Comedy Coats, $1.00; big Cowlwy Felt Hats, new, 
$3.00. WALLACE, 930 Oakdale, Chicago. 

MAGIC. Illusions. Spirit Pairflng, Vent., Punch and 
Marionette Ffgurts. Stamp for list. .TOE BL.VCK. 

420 E. Clay St.. Stockton. Calif. x 

MAGICAL APPARATUS, good as r.ew, at rut prlre. 
Haunted Bo'klng Chair (place anyuhere, rocks on 

command), Srlrlt Pump (pumps wine or water on 
command). Spirit Cat'Inet (rti.gs bells, bom, lizht.s, 
tapping noises, rapping hand, on command). Ghost 
Automobile (send down street and bring hack to 
vnr), I’liantom Ship. All operate! fr',m a distance 
or through walls l>y radio. I am also •ellliig my 
‘■Wonders of the Wireless Exlilhllhsi". Running tho 
World by Radio. Write for partlTilars. JOHN W. 
K.VFGHM.AN. Wireless Expert. -Ashrabula, Ohio. 

MAGICIANS' FULL DRESS SUITS, silk lined, per¬ 
fect, late style, $12.06; Full Diess Coats and Vests, 

$i (It): all slzea Street .Sulls. $6.00. .See ad under 
Costumes. W-MX.ACE, 930, 0.>kdale. Chicago. 

NEARLY NEW Double Box Illu.alon, extra fine Saw- 
big Wuntan lu Half Illusion, $50 nO. Several other 

good ones. C. J. .\MICK. 10^ Stillman St., Zaues- 
ville, Ohio. 

OUR HINDU CRYSTAL BALL will bisUntly answer 
't,y questIcgi. .\nyl«"b ui. read tlie answer at once. 

I’rl.e, $2.00. I'Kl.NLE MLOLA. 1101 Wetteni, 
I’eiiria, lllltiois. 

ntnL CAHD TRICKS, 50 cents copy, coin or M. O 
.MAV IDEA MAGIC, B"! 473. Toledo. Ohio. 

ST R A IT-J AC K ETS, $12.00; Torture .Anciior $10 00 
(clrnilar freer. Mattaluck ni'-keled Handmff'j no- 

Thumb Cuffs, $:; 50; Spirit Collar, $3 00; i'liiue,,; 
IMIlory, $6,(10; llltnlu Torture Board, with collar anti 
shaiklrs, $15.00; Side-Show Tricks Expooed in. 
-New g'" .1. No llif, J. II. TRUDEU 170 B Meadow 
Milg Mad.»4ichU))etU. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
So WDRD. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN 2S« 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINe' 

Floure at 0ns Rata Daly—Sea Nata Balaw. 

Old and ‘TSpecial” Billboards. 
Mat for stamp. E. E. SHXTIBS, “Snow niU". 

Sprlngfleld, (llilu. 

Ring Acts, Notice!—For Sale, 
cheap, Siwclal rprighta, nickel plated. No 

boles or guy line* required. Coat $200 to build 
GRIFFITHFS STORAGE, 342 W. 38th St.i 
New York City. 

158 Penny Arcade Machines. 
.“•■nd for bargain list. 3430 Beecbwood Are., 

Cleveland nelKlils, Ohio. 

A PHILADELPHIA ADDRESS adds preatUe. Mall 
forwarded (offlee lerrlce). $3.00 monthly. SHUM- 

WAY. 2816 North 28th. 

ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3. ntted by mall. Booklet 
free. DENVER OPTIC OC*.. 537 Barclay. Denver 

Colorado. dec22x 

JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES from the tree to you 
Select quality sweet, tree-rtpexied fruit, $3.75 per 

8n-lb. box; $2.25 per half-alze box. expre-s collect. 
Or $6 .50 aU'l $3.7.5 delivered east of Mis(4«sippl. 
('(<h with order. Half (>rauges. half Grapefruit iam<) 
ptl e. I'anl oa a Chrlttmas gift; sent to any address. 
We mall beautiful announcement folder, giving nama 
(if d(«or Inside. KISTNEB-FLORIDA CO., Zolfov 
Florida. X 

SEND Ihat pretty Snap-Shot or Photo, with SOc. 
Will t Id, mount, beautiful pocket mirror. Makes a 

Khe Xnu4 gift. "B. R." STUDIO, 3122 5th Ave., 
('ill' agu. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
■ AND ACCESSORIES 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

I 4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
! 80 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at On# Rata Only—Sat Nata Btlaw. 

Deagfan Una-Fon for Sale. Like 
new; a bargain for cash. C. W. DUCHTMIN, 

Hear 711 Massiiclin-ictts .\ye., Indianapolis, Ind. 

For Sale—Conn, Low Pitch, 
lib. Tenor Saxophone. Brass finish. Same as 

new. Price, $(l.'..0rt. 0. K. BRAHDON. 1414 
>So. Main St.. Elkhart, Indiana. 

“Paramount” Tenor Banjo 
(Style “I,eader"l. leather case, slightly naed; 

eo«t $22.5.0(1. sacrifice for $125.00. .\l«o “Gib 
son” I»e Luxe Tenor Banjo, leather ca-e. 
resonator, finger guard, new; (.'oat $1(50.00. sell 
$(l(>.(iO. May allow In exeliange other Banjo 
on either. Terms. $10.00 down; balance, 
('. O. 1). SPINNEY'S, a58 Orchard St., New 
Bedford. Massaeliusr'tts. 

BAND AND DRCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
with <lhe profeadoiial ho(«e. IMstrlbutors of 

Bueaclier, Vega, Penzel, Robert, Deazan, laidwjg. 
Kriitpe and other leading makes In all new Rand 
and Stringed Instruments. .<ervlng the profe-i'a 
everywhere jt the presetit time and suggest you get 
our new gstalog If not already on our lUt \Ve 
luy. sell and exchange used Instruments. H.ve the 
following Saxophones, all late models. low plich. in 
perfeit condition, with cases: Cota, Soprano, silver. 
FSO.nO: Buescher C-Sopraiio. brass. $55 0(1; Bues'-he- 
Melody, bra.sg, $70.00; IlarwiMid Meloily. allver, 
$X().0(): Buescher Tenor, silver, $100.00; Conn Te((or. 
silver, $90.00; Wurlltzer Tenor, brass, $65.0(1; Hit- 
wood Barltntie, brass, $85.00. Almost new King 
Trumpet, gold, with case, $80.00; Itteat HoKtnt 
Tttvml.or e. brass, with case. $IO 00; large York RBb 
Hass, allver, $9.5.00; goovl low pitch Clariitets. $20 09 
up. Many others. Get oiur new bargain bulletin 
showing all Band and Orchestra Instruments, some 
used, ollters new samples; 111 guaranteed like net* 
aid prii-f'l almut half regular cost. This is ox 
exclusive Bard and Orchestra supply house, every 
employee a rrofesslnnal musician. Hpeclallze in re¬ 
pair work and Invite all pmtesslonals to make our 
store their Kan.sa.s City headquarters. CRAWFOKD- 
RI TAN COMI’ANI'. 1013 Grand Afenue. Kanois 
City, Missouri, 

C. G. CONN BARITONE HORN and case, fine cen- 
dllloti, for qul'-k aale, $45.00. C. K WOWB. 

5(i5 Cliurcli St., Wilmington. North Carolina. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC—Quantity Selections. Orertures. 
etc. viao ]b)oks. It strumenta, cheap. PHIPP:^- 

1011 Belmont, Chicago. 

FOR SALE—Selmer Melody Saxophone, gold keys. 
nearly new. ease. Cost $180, lacriflce |118. CHA-^ 

P.VRTORII'S, Spencer, lowi. 

FOR SALE—Saxophones, Conn C-SopraAO, Buescher 
<'-S(qiraiio, C-MeI(Hly Buffet, other rnakes. D«‘ 

5’ILLE, 59 K. Van Buren, Chlclgov Illinois. 

FOR SALE—RltterShausm Boehm FIlMe. low pitch. 
A-1 <-o!ullll,»(. $60. FLUTIST, Tlrginla Theatre, 

Clianipaign, llllnuls. 

LEEDY CONCERT GRAND MARIlfBA. 4-octive. in 
alill'lillig race,. gtHitl (-nmllllta'. Coil $245.00, will 

stil $110 00 liRI MMEK. Majestto Theatre. Sey¬ 
mour, JiKlIaiia. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 Inches lil;h. 
weighs 375 pounds, full oeven-octsve keyboard. l’la> 

er t-aii look over top: two men can cany. 7"( ' 
rtiuals Baby Grand. Factory overhauled, like lew 
Mlk^t.xNER PI.XNO COMPANY, IK) Heed Street. 
Milwaukee. mat-' 

Zftneig’ Cods 3.nd System, Com- note—Caunt ah wards, ABo combined initials and Numbers in Copy. Figure Total at One Rate Daly. q ' Lir*a7new**7'l5 0(7**V- 

plate, *2.00. NELSON ENTERPRISES, IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, ii.'V.iPlKRr'.Nail’^JkdtBara' Uoing. Vlainla. 
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NIW AND USED SAXOPHONES. Col. Scmoiir 
.1 iMitiiii,. D'jlitiR. cnKriTkif. Acvc«90tlM. 

11 A II I.K. K V^ii liiitcii, i'lilinga. 

riS.;HEB ALTO SAXOPHONE. L. I’.. fllTrt. in>l(i 
.iinl lln Uni miiiitht le<r. A-1 i-oii- 

,1 , »»|'||||; Sliiil. iniMlil Vl. llii Niiil rtff, I'Jj.CMI. 
,■ II ‘ ii .111 to iXNiniiKtl'iii. nIMi il.’iNsIt uf 
, ■ i:' K lillA.VT, -lL'7 Ui'IntIa <il.. New Ot- 

. I.. i.Hlmi.!. 

regulation band coats. I’liils. 12.50 eaih; 
\ ■"ill.: tl.iN . Ili« U <'ii|i9. all kliiiln. SI.iMi: 

Iil\..;i> Suit, JJIMlfl; TllTnlo COut.J. IS.lifl; Kull 
I.-;- . .'■Uii.-. '^ll:ll|•'e;^•, $12.»Kt; .la//. Uaiul E'oi.tuine'i, 
II ... T'lM'l.i (.'i-aiii. Wliite I’aiits. u Ity. tH-UU ault. 
i\ \l.l..\' I.'. J’-'M Uiikilale. L'lilraau. 

• TVLE G WURLITZrn orchestrion—11/8 piano. 
" . ./I . iliiiiii*. II/1-. n'w. EJTe. 1 ai.it inlunie of »lx- 
I .. .. . ..Iia. L at jlJ.iniO. will eaiolllie far nulfk 
I. I'ii't* lor tii.k, tlaiu'c liall or moTlc. NkAV- 
|i*NI.V IlltATllK. Newton. Iowa. lit" 22 

SWISS BELLS—Sell rlieap. 1 1/S-ocf.re l■^lroIna*lr•; 
.1 \ iiiiU mu Ctilmin. a-octaio (litiiiuatlr. UltF> 

II V.\. 122" 'V. Colirji- Are.. I’liilailelpliia. 

TWO BOEHM Bb CLARINETS. L. P.. new, $58.00. 
'".I III'; aiiolhel. Jl. 1'.. ■IliilTet", 148.<1U; two lllj' 

I .  I'.. I I. $22.00. $jrtOo; Muaette. •'Hof-I 
Id " it.ii,inliiH.r9: Sii|iiaiiu, Ite’ltoiie, 11. 1*.; " C" I 
/I i| 1(11 I iium. Karl) r. I.. I’. Full desotiplion, J 
|.:i I. iiini'. if iilrn.ttil. Stair wlilrb, no li"i. ■ 
t». f. M VNNKItsi IttiM. 1505 .\. Itli, Coluinliua, 
(lino. lUt'iii.i. Uft'aildlng, HrtialrIng Kefarlng.) I 

VIOLINS—.Mueiral laitnimeiita direct from importers. 
\iii|iiH, all »i/ea. l>rat makes. Old \ lolllia. oTrf 

r".i jrais. $25 up. Great upi»rtuiilly for biiidt.r"9 
lufii. ti-aiTiera. Genuine ILaa'iii Trumi'et.c. IVench 
Ili.riiS, llnelim Sjalem Clariiieia. Ixing MiNlel Trum- 
ms. $25. JOS. >1.\CK. 1123 2nd St., New York. 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
fie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Mr. Showman, Carrousell and 
Tlieutro Gntann TnnlnB. Krpelrlng. ClmnKe to 

I'aiH’r .Mil'll". .\rp .voii i-ur." of your organ for 
ni-xt 'print? I»o .von look for largr rrowd" and 

to gi't tlirin with poor miialcV I>on t d*"- 
lai. Ilitlit HUM" 1' tlir time. Have work done 
bv old I't. Iniililer'. iJet liii'V. Write today. 
Giiaranteil 'Hti'faitory. THE PHILADEL¬ 
PHIA ORGAN CO., Mfrs., ottiee ."IHT N. 
.Mb St., rii lmlelpblu. IVunK.vIvaiiia. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 

GRAY HAIR—Natural eolor reatored. Quick, ham- 
leaa. aatlafactory method. Kaally applied. Sample 

free. If Iriti* Hons are nincere. send i>mall lo< k of 
>iiur hair. MYKK8 L.ABG4tATOBY, Readuig. Penn- 
aylvaiiia. 

PERSONAL stationery sells from aamplen. (}iiirk 
seller. .Samplea, 2.ii". F. W. LOCKE, I'oiirt Street. 

Watertewn, .New Yuik. 

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE 
4c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Figure at One Rate Paly-See Note Below. 

TATTOO ARTIST STUDIO, located In center of De¬ 
troit. .Nil tiiiiible. Kraain able rent. Live spiA 

year romiil. IX broke save >lampe. PEIti'Y W.LTEllS. 
Ih5ll Itandolph, Detroit. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifuro at Oao Rate Only—See Note Below. 

I BREAD WINNER—Never »oW hefore. Coats i?c. 
I iTliigs $1 'laiuile. StK". .Vo stymiij. DROWN 
' IIHliS, 10 Went llui(«i SI.. Chica^Oi. 

CALENDAR SALESMEN—Wo have new advertlslns 
I specials tiiat sell on sUhi. Poimlar prli ed. Make 

$li)0 weekly with a line that has CO comretltlon. 
.NATll.kN STONE Cl*. 2CuC N. ilajr.r Arc., thlcaso. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
40 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEl 
No advertisina ropy accepted for intertian under 

•"Schools"' that refars to instructions by mail or any 
Training or Cenrhing taught by mail No ads of 
acts or plays written. The eopy must be strictly con. 
fined to Schools or Studios and refer to Oramatio Art. 
Musin and Dancing Taught in tha Studio. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CLASSIC. Toe. Rallet. Spanish, .\esfheilc, S.ift Shoe. 
Ik eentrl'. Oriental, Faiew Stage. Exhibition Daneva. 

.r.M'OHSKN'S Si'IKHSUS (fit. 35 years), 80 .\udl- 
luriiim Klilg.. t'hlca.;o. Harr. 1207. de<''2'J 

HARMONY AND COMPOSITION TAUGHT rra'tic- 
ally liy an established supi e«sfiil n mposer. aieat 

help to all rauslctans. e'pcclally moyle player,. Kea- 
staiable ra'ea. STl’DIir. .ate t’.illboard. New York 
City. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Pl.ii o Hl.iy- 
Ir g taught (lulckly and praitically by theater e\- 

pert. Booking fc'reau cnnnected with school. E<- 
."cptlonal opportunities foi pirsltlons. THE.LTKB, cue 
BlUhoard. New York. d-. 15 

For Sale—Carry-Us-All. Fifty 
feet, three ahreant. thirty-nix jumpera. all 

very large Imr'es; two hoatn, large North 
Tonawunda organ, ten-ll. 1*. motor; no top er 
'ides. Been ii'fd in liiiilding at park. Ex- 
eelieiit roiiditiiui. Ue|iiHi'ing for larger ina- 
eiiine. Fine for jiark. This w ill go i|ui. k. 
Frill" rep'oiialile. G. E. VINCENT, ITll E. 
isid .SI., Seattle. Wa'biiiglou. 

60x95 Round Top, With Poles, 
side walls and rigging, stage, piano, eight «ee- 

tlons of blues, 7 tiers high; 2(i folding Iieni-he,. 
2<> ft. long. Will sacrifice outfit. Complete. 
.s.'L'iO cB'li. WALTER ORMAN, 2473 Datipbiiie 
St.. New Orleans. Louisiana. 

BALL GAME OPERATORS -Cotton cloth going 
higher. We have a good siipidy of heavy sail 

ihii'k and new sheep pell.s. tod we are sellmx 
.XrkaiiSaw Kills .i $10 per ilo/en yet. Vo lie'ter 
•nade. 15 other et,U>s. Booklet free. Onr two-way 
'helves ate the teal thinr and the wise ones are 
iisii g iht-m. No wires, lo sprlnga. no nothing to 
■-•et .-ut of order and ecsy to operate at all times. 
.Merry Ctirl.stiiui you all. TAYLOR'S Q.\MB 
SlUiF. Columbia City. Indiana. 

, ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Clouds. Waves. Ripples. OPPORTUNITY-Tivo eaay methods that slnipllfy the j 
mastering of Saxcphmie. by Merra: .\ylo|>b s e .,i.d CHARLBS NEWTON, 331 West IStb St.. 

Marlmha, by t. Ilnrfado, the greatest ilrtuoso of decl5 
these it ,trument?. We teiili beglmier.s, amaleuis ' 
atjil rrofesslouali that wish to Itarii solrn. Write rr-roir- maun i»..a ......i.i. •«. w.n. i™ 

i'*i \v* iiifh Vnrk i*iiv ELtCTRIC PIANOp loud ton?, for b4lly"*nort 
MtHR-V ."sTl DIO, 1.1 W 111th >t.. .New York tlt^ shows, et."., .V-1 condition. Sell reasonable. AL- 

ACTS 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
5e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—Sea Nota Below. 

Lady, Good Singer, Very At- 
IrtiflTe, wishes to join a giesl Tenor I’artner 

in vaude. art. Iri'li or .lew- enmedian pre- 
feried. Must he reliahle. gmsl dresser, near 
:tit venrs Ilf age nr over and vaude. experience. 
MAUDE ROBERTS. 421 N. Broadway. Council 
Rlufis. Iowa. 

Lady or Gentleman for Novelty 
imi'iinl ait Good dresser off and on. Hurry. 

TROF. J. EVEBETTE, Bllllioard. Kan-ts City, 
Msjioiirl. 

FEMALE PARTNER WANTED—PreferaMe ore who 
Is ''ig hoiid. f. loin Ilelirew eem e b forming m 

aer. send phot ns If any; will return same. H. 
WEI.i II. .are Billboard. .New York Citv 

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE PARTNER waiitnl hy 
atira.'tive I .niy with blue eves, ihes'nut hair; I ft.. 

11 In ; no : "25 yeais. I tlanee Ja/r. soft shoe. 
Si ■ liliiis.. I.allails. H ive el.".v wardrnlie. Ready 
Inim.' llati'V. rseinl phelo. Will return. M.YRIK 
KCI.i.kii, 311 studio Ride.. Kai sas City, Mo. janS 

PARTNER WANTED-For small tent show. Meill- 
line Performers or I.eliirer preferred. Have onm- 

Plite oiittlt. AYERS" TENT SHOW, 44 East Sixth 
St.. Hswi'i;©. New Yoik. 

REFINED ACTS for small vaudeville and dramatic 
i'mpai.y on sharing b.isls. .MA.VAC.ER. 2806 

Klrr„.e St.. Dallas. Texas. 

SPANISH DANCING ACT. to Ire shgreil with yirung. 
ptinnini'iii Spanish mae'lro. with mmt wnulerful 
tiinii I, by lady with knowledge of i-astanels. State 

nntlemc. SPANISH. 357 E. pith .'ll.. New York 

wanted Ijiily Pattiier, tor vaudeville ai-t, who ran 
pl.iy Sat .| lauie. GimkI ani.deur considered. Send 

r ' lo. wdl lie returncil Write JAMBS NORTON, 
'on. Del.. I'levelaiiil, Ohio. 

WANTED Kxperli* ed Laily. Mu.t lie A-.No. 1 
Gymn Stic Performer, over "Jl age. Take i-liar/e 

I. I Lily eleilrb" rrvoliii.,; laiklrr art. Will split 
■’ll ..r snalilit a.ilaty. Exietises imid. Please 

•' I'" all. hi i.lil, welglit. Pluil.'S returiieil. .Yuswiied 
at oi l, l oi K VAXDERS, 923 W. HuilUngdOD SL. 
1 liiladi Iplila, I’nuigylvaiil.i. 

WANTED—Partner. 1 have "2 ttueki. a mix key 
'pirdway uii kiii.iiniliir wlicel. 2 iminkeys aial a 

I'U of other stuff Waid to work linloots. Would 
work with toed. man. BO.\ l'.i2, Meiva, Indlaiig. 

VICTOR MAUREL, SINGING ACTOR 
(PITTS SANBORN, in The Nation) 

JrST when the term singing actor entered Into operatic parhince 
I do not know. Nor could the late Victor Maurel, tho one of the 
most distinguished of the species, have been the first to illustra’te 

it. On that point the testimony of history is unmistakable. Manuel 
Garcia and his two famous daughters. Maria Malibran and Pauline 
Viardot; Giuditta Pasta, acclaimed the lyric tragedienne of the 
eighteen-twenties; Wilhelmine Schroeder-Devrient, the devastating 
effect of whose dramatic genius on the grand ducal audience of 
Pumpernickel has been recorded by Thackeray in quite his most af¬ 
fecting manner; the bass Lablache. who in at least one comic part, 
so Theophlle Gautier tells us, buzzed about the stage like a gigantic 
and benevolent bumble bee; Sophie Cruvelli, Therese Tietlens, Ron- 
coni, Obin. Niemann, Faure. . . . But why prolong a desultory 
and imperfect catalog? 

Tomaso Salvini is said to have retorted with asperity when some¬ 
body asked him whether it was true that he had coached a certain 
singer in the acting of an important operatic role that he had not 
coached this or any other singer, and added that he had yet to see 
the opera singer Yvho could act at all! That opinion has been echoed 
by numberless other actors of the spoken drama. And yet so shrewd 
an observer as the late William F. Apthorp once wrote that the acting 
of Maurel and of Milka Ternina In opera was so utterly Illusive that 
one felt it would be just as great In Shakespeare and Ibsen as in 
Wagner and Verdi. 

As a matter of fact, some twenty years ago In Paris. Maurel did 
attempt the spoken drama. But after a few performances he gave it 
up. alleging as his reason that the technic of acting in spoken drama 
was too different for him to master at his age. The inference is 
clear that the acting of the lyric stage, tho by no means the same 
as that of the so-called “dramatic” stage, is not necessarily bad (all 
the pump-handle tenors and semaphoric sopranos that afflict our eyes 
to the contrary notwithstanding). And it is worthy of note that 
some singing actors have crossed the bridge to the spoken drama 
with great sticcess. 

At any rate, Maurel was so much an actor that the older critics 
of the stage unblushlngly compared his lago with Booth's and 
Irving's, and his Falstaff in Verdi's opera admittedly outranked any 
other Falstaff, sung or spoken, of the last half century. One may 
Judge the versatility of the artist from the fact that Maurel was su¬ 
preme as Falsitaff. as Rigoletto and as Don Giovanni! Physically the 
Fat Knight and the deformed jester testified to a surpassing skill in 
makeup. Don Giovanni. Almaviva and de Nevers happened to be the 
parts for which Maurel was born, for the gods were kind to him in 
stature, face and figure, and no great noble of the court of Valois or 
of Bourbon ever wore the plumed hat with a loftier, a more pa¬ 
trician, grace. 

PERSONAL 
<« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

MONEY-MAKING SIDE LINE to nell to store*. Pock- 
i"t samole. No ilellvetliic. Repeater winter and 

^UInmer. A. H. JONES. 2035 .Austin St.. Oakland, 
("ellforiiln. 

SALESMEN—House to hnU'e: faitory to familv. 
S,"hiiol ihlliiren's heavy Rlanket-Lineil Coats. Cati’t 

he Imught In stnte,. Dellvere.l par.el post. Big 
line e>" tor live ones. F. W KNKtllT, Room 626. 
1328 Cliestt ut St.. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

SALESBOARO SALESMEN WANTED—Now nukinx 
small I iwiia. Big oommisslims. Best assorfmont-s. 

Average »/le. $'«i>.ii0. Y'oii ran place one a day 
Write K * S. SALKS COMPANY’. 4325 East Ravers- 
wnod .Avenue. Dept. 252, Chicago. dei-Jt"! 

8TREETMEN. CREW MANAGERS—Big seller. Big 
reresler. I’osi, •«'. sells 2"ii'. Sample for dime. 

FTII.ITY MFG. CO.. Chlpiiewa Falls. Wis.,)iisin. 

PIANO, Slnglrg. Concertlst, Russian Texcher. Homes. 
Write JOSEY’ POBINER. .30 West llltb. New 

York. X 

PROF, RIDGE'S FAMOUS DANCING SCHOOL— 
Bu'K. Jig. Teaehers" Work, Dancing A>"ts. Ball¬ 

room Dan^ng, Fancy Club Sw;ngit.g, Plantation 
.Arts, etc. 50 Qrove Afenue. Elgin, lllitiois. (Stamp 
for reply.) x 

SEE AD under Cc«tnmes for Sale, this Issue. WAL- 
L.Al'E. 930 Oakdale. Chicago. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Net* Belaw. 

J.™”®’'-®®'’'* SCENERY AND BANNERS PIiH'c write Fred. 

Howard—We Are on Pacific 
I o.i't ri'ndv for imr |iro)M>'irion. I'Icm'C. 

"nti". Pirinancnt addri". iCni'liyl. VIVIAN. 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT OF QUALITY —Your 
"r ■ n.u iitii .i|i|.ri-, late our cU'i'v ..! 
It isirry. IS pie r. ,4 (nillvldiially ime ograinmel I 

"all irullty M.liliiE pap.-r ami envetiiie*. ,.*"Wleil 
I'"', wl’ti !Dniin«ram and addn'.'*. m, Ked in a' 

"Pie I'.y, .inywhiTe lor $125.' 
n iipii Hi'li order. Wrlta plainly. COLE BHUS.. JOO! 
K UaiatciL Chicago. < 

4e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

fie WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
Finure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

EXCLUSIVE TRUNK SCENERY-IKe and all fab- 
rli'ii. MILO DUNNY’. lOtH) Cherry. Grand Rapid*. 

Sword Box. Siberian K'cape Ronrd, Sword 
Walking Ladder. SlderXiow lil'ixionn. eheap. 
stamp for li*t. WM. DUMONT, ll.'i Leagne 
Street. Philadelphia. Pennnylvania. 

158 Penny Arcade Machines. 
Send for bargain lint. 34;49 Beechwnod Aye.. 

ilei"2'2 I < ieveland neights, Ohio. 

NOTE—Cauat All Wards, Alse Cambined Initials and Numbers in Cogy. Fifiurt Total at Ona Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

BKKT F.YKE. 722 N. 3Sth St, Philadelphia. Pa. 

FOR PICNICS. Parks, Fair*. Beaches, eleanest. 
cheapest Ride, the Jazz Suing. Load all on ona 

load. (*ne-clay or all-year stands. Up In two hours, 
dnmi In one. Also Doll Rack Shooting Gallery. 
IIAKRY SMITH. Gralr, Petinsylranla. 

FOR SALE—Buy now. Sare money. Jazz Swing*. 
r.irti Show, Ballleship Maine. Doll Rack*. Shootii.g 

Gallery. HARRY SMITH. Oratz. Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE—Taylor RIB Trunk, little used, fine eoo- 
illtinii, $15.1)0. THGB. U FINN, Uoosick Falls. 

New Y’ork. 

FOR SALE—1.800 Upholstered Opera CTjalri. In eery 
tin* cuiidlthni. Ciisblnn aeata and panel back. 

Standarus of heavy material. Chair weighs 4$ lbs. 
Worth Jlo.oO ea< li new. Will eicrlfice at |3.0fi 
ea, h. Write foi drta.Is. Q. A. LINCOLN, 825 So. 
Wabash -Yve., ChPagu. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—One 60x70 Top. with 9-foot eldewsll; nna 
211 and one 2i)-foot .Middle for 6t)-root top. Vot 

much giX'd, but tilll sell cheap Address JETHRO 
AL.MUND, Aluemarle, North Carolina. 

FOR SALE—All kinds of Amusemet.ts. Rides. Games, 
Trail ed Dogs and Doyes. Film*. Picture Mai'hines. 

n.ARKY SMITH, Gratz, PenD.*ylvii4ila. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Circus seats. Eleven lengths of 
RIties. seven-tier high, painted blue, complete; nine 

lengths of Turtle-Back Reserrea. sevevi-tler high, 
painted blue, complete; aUo twelve Wall Tev ta. lo¬ 
ot duck, twelve by fourteen feet, three and otie-half- 
foot wall; onlv luieil one week, like new. WOI>’ 
TENT AND AWNING CO., Ft. Wayne, Indiana. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE—The great Njtlonal Clock. 
shotsing all the Presidents, first to list, man-hlng 

arnniid; Rock of .Age*. Lord's Supper. Birth of 
Christ. Crucifixion «r Christ, lot of others. All works 
like working world. A great drawing card. HARRY 
SMITH, Gratz. Pennsylranla. 

FOR SALE—38x33 Push Pale Tent, with fi-fL wtU. 
no poles, lueil one season, a bargain. Price, fitly 

dollars. Two 9x12 Sleeping Tents, waterproof, line 
cci^dltion. used two weeks, tev. dollars each. Poles 
and Stakes, two dollars extra. 6x9 Khaki Marquee. 
7-rt. wall, good condition, ten dollais. THO.'*. L 
FINN. Uoosick Falls. New York. 

FOR SALE—AutomaUc Card Press, Aeroplgne Gama. 
Laughing Mirrors. Will trade. Can use Tents. 

B^i d Organ, Candy Floss Machine, or what have you t 
BOX 86, Elyria. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Merry-Go-Rnund, In good shape: bis 
new 50-ft. top. Used th's season. H. ANHEIEH. 

316 Colorado Are., Grand Junction. Colorado. 

FOR SALE—Sawlrg lady In Half Illusion Portable. 
best made. C^n be packed In small trunk. First 

thirty-five ilollars ($35.1)0) takes it. CUAS. HANK- 
LEY. 505 Church St.. Wllmhigton. N. C. 

FOR SALE—Best and cheapest Ride, the Jsza Rwlng: 
Troup* of 4 Trained Dogs, with all prnps. ready 

for work; Doll Rick, Air Rid* Shooting OiHery. 
HARRY SMITH. Gratz, Pennsyltania. 

FOR SALE—Automatic Card Printer Slot Mirhlne. 
Lifters ai.d Grip Machines, Callle Eclipse and 

Liberty Bell, .Acme Electric Shoi'ks. Freii''hte Vslev.tlne 
Sawing s Woman In Two Illusion. $85.00 worth as¬ 
sorted Salestwaril for $65.00, or trade for goods I 
ran use. F. O. KO.SE. 301 Main St.. Gloucester. 
Masssciiuscits. 

FOR SALE—Complete outfit for open-air Pletform 
Medicine Show. S'age, tents, cnt*. bedillng, trunks, 

set of flftees. aluniiv um chimes, set of eight very 
large I'athe.lral chimes. Address 51ANAGER SHOW, 
Benton. Ohio. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—I»g Saw Outfit. eniBpiets 
with engine, for any kind of Wagon Show Prop¬ 

erty I can luc. K COUCHM.AN. Illon, N. T. 

FOR SALE—Tents. I hare a number of small frame 
and pole Tent*. Bargait. TENT HUTCHISON. 

W:i.Mr Are., Elmira, New Y'ork. 

FOR SALE—Target Pistol Michtnes (Spertilty Co.), 
lUe new. $15.iiii ea. )i Slightly used. $12.50 eai'h. 

Duoscopes, like new. $2.5.00 each. One-fourth ca-ih. 
lalance C O. U .s.MlTll PUt»TO SERVICE. Dan¬ 
ville. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Parade Banner, red velvet. *pai gled. 
white letters, reading "Opera Hou.se T'Sught": fine 

cotidltion, with pole. Price. $5.U0. TUOS. L 
FINN. Uitoslck Falls, N. Y. 

FOR SALE—Fifty CiUle S.-ales, Peanut Machine*. 
Ball Gum Ma<"hlne*. Pixiiard and lUber machine*. 

Sicrlflie. A. A. SAMPLINEK. Boi 205. Peoria, 111. x 

FOUR CARBIDE CIRCUS LIGHTS. 16.000 candle 
power, like new. $2.5.0t) eei-h Half cash, balan.» 

C. O. D. A. PORTER. 137 Mass. Ave.. Wa.shiDg- 
ton, D C. 

(Cootinned m Pafe 190) 



GENUINE MUMMIFIED CAT, In <lii>Iili<y 
JIC iiO. I/ ' t,' M-i«:r i limii Ui-Clllt liiii. i,umv. 

rUKIKU. II' lla^. HdM'Jii, I’l i" 

GREAT STORE AND PIT SHOW li.f .-'. Milne, 
•I'nr, > . - • '1 I* II' IIAIUtV 

Otat/. I'fi .1 

MILBURN S CARBIDE CIRCUS LIGHTS, No. 2, 
,,iih Hill* I ■ -I ' iM- .. 1' MAltSlI, 'ids 11 SI., 

N i;, w 1- 'll , 1) < . ii. 

MONKEY CANDY WHEEL, with miitor. HO* 
Kluki Till • white .'all, S'lil.Dtl; (’nnces.^l .n 

■|t't.. ll' .l-. -Ihiiiiii. W 'erU. Tell III. wlMt ym 

■■'•1 .'.til .'I'll I1-,whi.t .vou ii ii'i waiii. iny snow 
I'Kiil'KUIV K.\i IIAMIK, 15111) S', llroatiway, ,'^1. 
l.'.iii.. M1..0HI1. 

mummies for sale—Antonio Itali.'i Twins. SlT- 
I .1 1'i'll.v Mu /ul.e, also Kiiik Tut. A <i.in¬ 

i'!. . . w. with I'Ki iicri. K.r-t-'lass lomhihai. Sao- 
1- . 'I'litk hiiyer. R. DO.NAIilO, 215i lioaril- 

. . ,.. Atlai.iie til}. Nrw Jersey. 

f.kW UNCLE TOM'S CABIN PAPER, from half !■ 
-ix -iheel.', wlii.il' ' 1I11J,.MAX'S", Z-'>7 Ooo-Jale Si.. 

W leitnwli. .\iw Volll. 

NOVELTY BAG-PUNcHING STAND FOR SALE 
I I \ d'. inlii : III- two new Slid ilai i.n.-) 

liist "011. MRS K>\VKE>, 57*5 Cass, Deuolt, -M. li. 
lie' 52 

NOW GETTING TOP MONEY at Ihiza rs. Carnivals, 
i '-. I iiiiul r - t aoil'1 etiarati'd on Pin Head. 

Iniillt. with hiK" iKiwi ieil Jii a, Ei'.iiU. Free, Eix-Prts- 
iih'i t ii.rilii.a Pin with each outlil. Half cash, half 
«' u 1). A. POKTEH, 437 .MassaiUuselti Ave., 
WashiinitiMi, E>. C. z 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE, 1227 
\V t'lhae All'., i*hiljilel!ihia. Pa., stores at rta- 

s a ahle latea. ".Liotliii.z from a h..ml kvip to a 
Ill'll.," P..'.-aa(!C. Show or Theatr'-al Proi-s of any 
ilt~"'il|,llo)'. I'eeliiil. »liiinl anil reihii'Peil upon telc- 
Kiai'hlc or mail I'l'ii 'e. Sliip me aiLvlhiiii; y lu wa’t 
l'■nl|Hllelliy ar puiuaiei'ily sloreil. UiiclaiinciJ stut- 
a.ie lor aa.P 

OPERA CHAIRS at less than triicts’ prieea. Plain 
anil iii'h'ilsteieil. In any lot, at prii-rs that will 

.'ni'rlsc iiMi, Don’t liuy till you get quotation*. -I. 
P. KE'DlNtjTUN. Siiai.tuti. Pa. dCclD 

ORIGINAL MAGNETIC ACT—Striaijest man cannot 
• lit you, anil sc'eii iithir similar a.-ts, with leeiure. 

Done aiAwheie (no .ii'aialus u,^nl). 50c. W, 
hlJAW, Vietoria, .\li»S'uii. <lcc22 

PARKER CAROUSEL, ihrir-al'ieast. puital.le; park, 
rnaili coiilj'lele. I•.l.,a n. JUll.V.N’Y KLI.NK, 111)5 

liiiiailuajr. Mew V <|L I'ltv. 

SCENERY—Novel llliinhi'aliil Di"|> of Main Street 
in Hick Town, s /e 2U:iii, Usi'i >1 c-e, saliir as Inw. 

full of life, 0|'..i|ii"l a .'I liiti'i'iiiitil. (.'an l>e Iiaekeil 
la truak anti useil hy any eiaiieil.v act. tVotih EI7'>; 
will sell foi .tliiu, I . (I II., subje't to caai.iinaihiii. 
JUUN IJA.'.VElt. Si.'iiraii Hotel, Flint, .Mhhlg.in. 

SEA PLANE. Usiii one season; 30-11. tower, U leal-. 
21 iiassiM'/ets. Sell lialf pilec. Would CQlisltler 

h lukina or iwKi pailner eapaltle of oi erathni. .XJ- 
iliesb fKAPJ.ANL', ll Ulioard. Xew York City. 

SEVEN ALLIGATORS—1 11 f. healthy. 2 to .5 f.el 
Iuiik: aitoil tlsveling l."s; the lut F2j.U0. Clil',!;'- 

TE.K, I'I3 No. Stale. ITioago. 

STYLE G WURLITZER 0RCHESTRION-Iiae l<i..no. 
organ. iLcuius, liai >, etc. I.fle.t a:.'I V'lume of aiz- 

I ieie Oliheatia, Cost 12.(100, will saci.li'e (ui quick 
la-li. JTne f' T rink, 'lat; e hall or iiw.iir. .NEW- 
'lOSIA UiE.VlHE', Xewluii, Iowa. iiei'2'2 

TRIP TO JAPAN, Walk-Thru SUuw, 25 vleivi'g iDiea, 
all ihlTeii'it. swell b..nner I'jr --me. i'."iiiilete. 

$50.00, One ac.ake aiul .Mligator Haunt:, 10 ft. high, 
12 ft. w,ale, with 11 tian e arilies, new, never Uaeil. 
$37.00: one Ui-Nuu.l.ir Wi.eel. iii.i.le light for hlgh- 
prieed meiehai ili-e, $15.00. CH.V.'^. liURME-U, lit 
W. Market St., li.iln.i.apolis. Ii"ll.'n.i. 

TWO-CAR GILLY CARNIVAL, veiy cheap lor cash. 
C-HU\ 172, UiUOoaul, CiiiCiiaiatl. dccla 

VENETIAN SWING for sale cheap. 1400 I''tar''iilln 
■St., Ueliolt. ili)tl5 

WANTED—Small Meiry-Gu-Uoi«.il. «i v kiinl; .small 
Igi'les. Ti.'is aid 'iups. all kinds: small Siiuoting 

Calleiy, i'iimi'i>-ii I Peiin.v .M.i'liiiiCa; anything for 
aiuad Itark. IIAUUY SMITH, UtaU. Pa. 

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL?—Have i i-h l>uyeis. 
List youi pm; irty with us. JOHNNY KJalNE, 

ll'.'o ltii".ilwal. New V'jiK City. 

4-CAT bail game, with Khaki II'MxI aid Frame; 
I "Idii g i ...a ter. with Frame ai.d C-'ii'iiy; large 

Ki-'ei 'liunk, with 30 Doll', two d ■zi"i Ihill-. This 
oinlit .siiipletr, the 'sai 111 iiei I'ali liii.i, "iil.e iise.l 
at tire t,i.i3. ?'"i <a MYRTLE SCH.VFJ’l’I. 1510 
Lake St . I 111' ago, liln.i'is. 

12 COIN SLOT SELF-WEIGHING BEAM SCALES. 
Ilac 'ill ' 01.D SHOW .M.V.N, 1227 Wist Col- 

U„e, I'lnl.t'leli h a. 

30-FT.. TWO-ABREAST PORTABLE MERRY-GO- 
R"U il, si.'On. or will trade f'lt larger one or F'er- 

ris VMii ' t ROM 1)25, Reiha'ilo, Wa.-Ihiii.l. n. 

SO FT. ROUND TOP. 100x220, 110x210. Pilee right. 
I’L.VRL \ .XN. Nurthville, New York. 

500 KNIVES FOR RACK, assorted. {H.Ofl; .Assorted 
Da-«ers. S'.'.<10 pu duzen. A. W. DOWNS, Mar¬ 

shall, Mich.gal.. 

$1.000 00 will buy smaH Wagon Show: Two wagieis. 
two -ets of il 1: .e hit' laS. lizh;-. huineig. t id 

mmi.ig I'iiit'jie !..a'''i''>. Ii.e leiturmi'g tfstg, oiie 
pickcut at,'! hlg'ii 5 .1 cl 1. :-i’. i ne ti ling innnkey. 
"U ki', lUal' a i Pa: il li' lnal.a .'•.X\ HER.'' 
TRXtVED -XNlM.Vi, .X.Mi MbXlNlJ PlCTl RE 
sHOXX, J'.'l S. Ri'.a.i.'ty. P'"-LUig. Kiiisas. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
d« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fig'jre at One Rato Only—See Note Below. 

free: H've Just flniihed arranging s-iig entpled 20.C(KI DESIGNS, all kinds and sizes, 2c etch. Over 
■'Crs/y?" and It sure Ls the crazies'., catcliiest 

'■a' ‘t .'r.'i'l-it thing you ever lirard. 'l'i» '-ii-aii* 
'in k iltiuaiiil 1 w.iit ill .-end a (Opy t" tveniJiie 
ita.lri'g Ihli _l Slid lor tree lopy Ii-iW. ' JED " 
) .VRRIILH. 21 E. lllh St., New Y'ork. 

HOKUM SONGS-l.l-l free. .K'LLY HERT STKV- 

the crazies'., catcliiest 7Uo alisulutcly new ideaa Send 50c for sample 
nr hrard. To <uaii' sheet. Lsx21. Cheap Machines for beginners, $2.51); 
i.d a (Opy I'l tvei.N Jiie Chillile, etc ' XV.XTERS'', 1050 Riu dolph, Detroit, 

■ree lony ii-iw. "JED " decl5 

wonderful COLLECTION PHOTOS. .Men iind 
XXotnen, $l.ufi il''.en. 25 Lir $2.00. D.iii't miss tllc.-'C 

ENS. Hllilioard Pul,. Co.. Cin ■itiiiati, Ohio, marl | "XX .X'rER>'’, li''"i Randui; h. Ditioit. 

POOR LITTLE ROSE, pis' i py, 'JOc. .IF,.X\' Me- 
L.XNF.'. ililhiehem, I’enn.-y.raiiia. 

le Show Printing That Pleases 
'• lit n prlco thHl’g right. New price H-t Just 
r out. mid saiiiph'.s, 1,.. BLANCHARD PRINT 

SHOP. Ili'iiklnlnti. luwa. f-ki-NT 

Show Printing That Pleases at 

SONGS—Send 10c f r surprise offer. "Dear Heart", 
I'laitlful Iiallsd, prinii'd In six colors, full size. 

W'.i'ls ar.d mu.slc. Ijrge selei'tioiis. F'lve f"r 45c. 
ten for '■Oc. Classl al music, 15c copy. Catalogue 
free. THE VICTOR ilFSIC CO., 30 Preston St.. 
ira'tf"id, -Cniinect cut. 

SEE AD under i'"=tuine,s for Isale. thi* issue. WAL- 
X,.XCE', 030 Cakdale, Clma.u. 

SONGS AND PIANO MUSIC FREE, to intrmluie 
niir line ' f p I'Ular .'d cla..-ical music. .'send 

I'lihtal to 'I'llE XlclOK MFSIC CO.. SO Preston .St., 
llallfuid, C'S.I'C'liiut. 

•SPRINGTIME IN DIXIE LAND”, a splfiulld sia.g. 
Pi.in) iipy. 35»'. NO.XH RICE. East UasUuiia, 

N'l.rili C:- i 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dasians, MacMne*. Formulas) 

4o V/ORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY—Machines. $2.50; 
Swltciitmard. $2 00; Transformer, $i(.65: l.OCO No. 

12 Needles. M 25; (3001 Designs, $5.00; piKik. 21 
Coloreil Diiltn.s. *2 00; 30 Hlg Sheets. lRx24. $13.00; 
21 IMiotos Tattooed Women. $2.00; Tattooed Men. 
$I.C0 dozen. R-raove Ta too M rks Successfully 
Re Ipe. $1.00. Illustrated eaial' gue free. PROF'. 
W.XTF:R;>, 1050 Kai.dolpb, Detroit. 

THEATERS FOR RENT 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN $$«. 
2e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

FOR RENT—Theatre in goml town. Don't write, but 
come Lf y'lU wait It. .X blre-s DR. .LXMF>i U. 

LONU, Abbeville, Alabara. . 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

Theater for Sale—Good House 
in town of twenty-live htindrid. F'uur Iniii- 

dri d wa*s. Ciipai iiv for six hiimlri il. CHRIST¬ 
MAS MAUPIN Sc CO., Adrian, .Mii higiiii. d. i 3”.) 

Theatre for Sale—Only One in 
low 11 of Iwciity thc.iisund. .Xddress A, J, 

OREM, I'.’S Ueminvvay St., Itoston, .Ma«s. 

FOR LEASE, icccurit of other Iniilriess, to respee sl¬ 
ide slKJwmaii, Pi'lure Theatre, alisnlu’ily ni",li rn. 

seats 500, Only house here, nniiiug daily. liulidiiig 
and cqulrniei.t complete, *100.00 per ninmlh, pay¬ 
able two nii'iiths in alv.li e. Itlg o;portniilty If 
you act quUk. (IFFIFIN XHE.XTRE, F't, StocLtGSi, 
Texas. Populatlur., 2.300, 

THE ACTORS AND THE MANAGERS 
The riiuor that there is to he the formation of • combine on the part of the 

theatrical managers aud iirotlU'-'-rs in order to break the grip of the .y tors’ 
E'luily Associatiun upon the production of p'a.vs opens the way for dUctigsion on 

Iwilh allies of the case whether the combine may ever be reallz<‘d or not. The 
nianaKcrg and producers are said to be contemplating a form of contract for actors 
and a ’'yslcm of production on so broad a siale that the protection of the Actors’ 
Equity would lie offset. 

Oil fill' |i:irt of the managers and i>riidu<'cr» it may be said that the.v are largely 
resiionsilde for the exlifonce of the .Xrlors’ Eqiiity, and tlie trouble whli li the Flqiiit.v 
gives them. A if.mpiirallvely few years ago a number of theatrleal producers formed 
a I’Omliiiie wlii' li was ooneelved aidely for the purposo of making money out of tlie 
fliealer, regardless of any effect it might have upon the stage as no art, or upon 
till' welfare of lliose who give their livi"< to the cause of true acting. 

.\s a consequence there was d'‘viIoped a system of affairs whi'h held in <heck 
maii.v true stage artists of promising ability, and tlioroly ilisgiisieil a nuiiibcr of 
the leading actors and actresses of the country. The concerted action of the maiia- 
gera gradually led to a further and wider reaching grip niton what should he pio- 
duced and how it should be priKlu'-ed uutil the actor* realized the necessity of com¬ 
bining In order to iirolcct themselves. 

It was not long until lliey were using the methods of lalsr tmionism to enfinee 
tlieir ileinaiiils. Tiny seeUK'd to liave hconie intoxiealed vvllli the eonselousuess of 
their orgHiiized tioiver and to throw art itself to the winds. They liail to liavc what 
the.v Wauled wlii'tlier It really represented the best intereats of the stage and of 
tlie liistrionic art or wliether it didn't. WIiHe there were some who r'lilizeil that 
such action was everything else hut a furthering of the real art of Tliesuia, they 
were in the minority, and iinalde to do anytliiug except form a small groip wliicli 
is powerless. 

As a eonsequinee of the formation of the actors’ organization the protlwers soon 
found that they had a formidal'le euemy. Hy every conceivable means tiny liavc 
tried to Unit a silieme tliut would eoimteract the influence which the pciformei'i 
have in what shall be done and what shall not be done. The proposed s'-lu mc. if 
put Into effect, may work this mira- Ic and It may not, but in either ea-e the piiblii’ 
wiiii' impHt entty for some sign of hope that there will npp>'iir in the theatrical 
world a semblani'e at lea.<t of the old idea that there is oucli a thing ns art for 
art ■) sake. 

The eondition of affairs at tin* pri'sent time constitutes a national disgrace. 
The Anii-rieiin iieuple who live in the smaller cities seldom have an opimrtunity to 
see anything Hint even looks like a real actor. There are a number of shows 011 

the road, some of which have one or two actors or actresses of reasonably fair 
111 ilily, while the rest of the cast are for the most part much worse than raedioere. 
Many of tlie eompanies which are foisted on the public as worthy to represent one 
of the oldest of arts are simply unmentionable. 

What the American public wants is some kind of combination between the iiro- 
ducers and managers and the actors which will look toward the uplift of the |ircs.‘iit 
sfandant of iieflng. It Is not interested in learning tliat there is a scheme on foot 
tn break up the .Xetors’ Equity or to make It more effective. Until sides are to 
blame for matters as they stand, and It will take their concerted efforts to bring 
about a hii'Ily Heed' d • liaiige in the trend of sm li things, and, unles.s both factions 
realize this, they are but hastening tlie day when the American stage sliall have 
become a dead Issue so far as any real and Lasting purpose is coneerned. 

—NASHVILLE (TENN.) BANNER. 

prices that are right. Uoiigli show printing 
or fancy stalb'iicry. Write for prices or send 
your order. CHIEF PRINT SHOP, I’csolum IR 

100 Noteheads and 100 En¬ 
velope*, lieaiitlfiillv printed, tinted hack- 

ground, iid over four lines, $1.05. SANOR’R 
PRESS. Hox -IL’I, Kankakee, Illinois. der22 

250 Hammermill Bond Letter¬ 
heads or Envelopes. SI..5(1. KILLIAN PRINT* 

FRY, IRI’t) T**mple, Ilctroit, Michigan. 

A MERRY. MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL—FYlmds 
aid for*. CI'RTl.S.S. e'oniluriital, Oldo. 

A PHILADELPHIA ADDRESS add* rTutlgf. \\> 
rrcflve and forward your mall, acordlng m voiir 

Hliierary. $ i.OU mia.thly. SIll’MXV.XY.s, 2x10 .\,„ih 

FOR CHRISTMAS Give Name Rtatloorry—F'or only 
'*ie il'ilLir vie will *cnd. iai8t;ald, 2o0 Hntni l,.i||.r. 

e'liets and DK) Envelope... neatly pri* led wPh any 
li.iiiio aud lyldress In rich blue. Disible sheet pa-k- 
aze. add .5flc. West of Denver. siM 10c TUP 
d|1F:hdX LFTTTEH PF:RVICE. ILw .5:*1). Mllwauke/ 
XVl-minsln. 

GOOD PRINTING—Sample 250 I.,ettprhradx and Fk 
Vilupi'S, postpaid, $2.50. 1111* U good gtuff not 

.'link. \X'. 11. tllLFIK, llarrlman. Trim. d, • 

TOM SHOW CUTS In gre.xl varleLv. Y"U use Pina 
tree on tlie wotk ym favor us with. XVrltt In 

n ilTIS.-J, L’oolli.eiital. Ohio. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—5n of each. $1. 
riistpald. Flslahllshcd l;il2. .ST.XNLEY ItFiVT. 

ii":>k:i.ton. I0W.X. jji .'i 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVEL0PES~50 of ea.-h $1 
P'lslpald. F:.'tabll3hed I3l2. STANLFIY IIFA't! 

Il ipkititon. Iowa. ib '22 

NOW IS THE TIME to order your Xma.s .N m' 
C'lrds. 30 fine L'anl*. 25o. B. XX'IE.iiE. 13« .Xt- 

lai.tlc. Iowa. 

PRINTING—I,abels. Stickers, Seals. Embofser*. Rea¬ 
sonable. C’l'ial' ga free. .SYNDICATE, 3310 Mich¬ 

igan. Chicago. 

SPECIAL THIS MONTH-1 000 Huslne.ss I,etlfrliead* 
and 1.000 Eivilopci. pn'ii.vhl, $.*.25. STEXVART- 

I’F.TTEF; 10., 1720 East '.'Olh Street. Cleveland, D. 

SPECIAL!—Tl.immennIII Ho-ul Stationery; 100 »ii 
xll 1 l■tt(■rhl"l:•. 100 S'ixFU Lettrrhra'l*. 100 «a, 

Eiivcl'.t e*. prliited, postpaid, all $1.25. KIXtl 
I’llI.N'l Kits, xx.irren. Illinois. 

WE PRINT ANYTHING in the line rf show work 
up to 22x28 niche* in *Ize. C’CRTISR. Contlnentil, 

Ohiu 

WE TELL IT WITH PRINTING—If you are li.ter- 
ested In boiler prli ting it reasonable price*, give 

Us a It.a’. 201'' lini'd I/ellertie*ds. 500. $2 40; 
l.liOO, » I 50; .X. 1.000. $2.50. 20-11). Biaid Faivelopes. 
500. *2.75; l.CUO, $1 00; A. l.OoO. $3 00. XVhlte XV "ve 
Fllive. PC,, r.iio. $2.25; 1.000. $3.25; A. l.OUO $2’2' 
OXU H.fiid CIr. ulars, l.UOU. $l.(Mi; A. 1,000. $2 7V 
3xC 11)1(1 Clt'-ulars, 110 iiiirds. 1.000, $1.35: A. 1.000. 
;"le. I’rli i V oil other vv. rk 011 request. THE );!\S 
rillN’TINd to.. 1253 lin.ggold St. Indlauipol.S. 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS, not exiredlrg five 
lb I's. I'ti'led hi rich dark blue Ink Xi white III r'. 

Ihil-h llanimermlll Ilond, 200 Sheet*. 5X4x7 and 100 
F:me|ii''s to milch, $1.00. Or 100 doiilile Slier’, 
a id liiO Fi'veloprf. JI.'O. Postage prepaid, ex t|i 
VI' t of D' l.vrr, Colo., wlib h Is 10c addltbinal. .'-i J 
your <'lir.stiii.is orders lodav anil Itiry will lie b.in- 
dled Hie day ff>ll"wlng. SXVINNFIY I’HINTINO COM- 
I’.XNY, F'ort Hi.'iieh, Indiana. df' 22x 

2J0 LETTERHEADS AND HALFTONE CUT fr .ro 
your photo, $J.U0. L’L'ltTISS, Contli.ental, Ohio 

ZINC CUTS—2x3. $1.00; 3x1, $2.00. plus 15e postage 
CL’ZATT ENGHAVINO CO., nsiivllle, UL. de-15 

24 HOURS PER DAY SERVICE—Write us ynu. 
want*, lilz mall and i-opy of leailliig Mall Orib r ,iT"1 

Home Jounul. 25c. HFIFI IMT’.USIlINt; CO.. J-i" 
r.ired. K iiisa* City, Ml.ssoiirl. 

100 BONO LETTERHEADS and ItiU Ki vel pi-. $1. 
piistpald. SetvU'e and quality. THE KKU.Xb 

PniNTEllS. 502 H 12tth St., Cleveliiiid. O 'h 2- 

IbO THREE-LINE CARDS. 50,•; 1.000 I’.i 1 
l’anl*. $2.23; , a-e tiee. Sl't'i'ESS S.XI.F.S .'-KIIX 

H'F;. 1118 XV. I.'imlai'l St.. Itiiltlmole. .M,l. 

100 LETTERHEADS AND 100 ENVELOPES. SI - 
too Novelty t'ards, wlillc, bPie. pink nr liiil! . 

prepaia CUOXVN MAIL ORDER PIIINT, Si.i X. 
Cuiumbus, Olil'i. '1'"-' 

200 SOCIAL PAPER. 100 Envelopes, prlnte'l •• 1 
mailed. $100. Sample* free. Hl'NCO, .Mol",'^ 

New York. 'I* 72 

200 LETTERHEADS. R velope* or Card*. $100. pift 
IMld. EsIaUlahed issl. HICK 4c CO., 140 N TtO 

XVe.U SL. CLlcago. llllnol*. de-9 

250 EACH "Nearjravure" printed Ix-'lcrbeail.-i. ^ • 
vel. , ., two wiili'is Ink. $3.83 cash, piislpald. SOL- 

I.ID.XX'S, Kiiiiv. li'dl.iiia. 

250 UOND LETTERHEADS or Fiivebn'CS. $I 50. m" 
Ibisli,' s ( ar,l», 50c. UEYEH PRINTEKY. R'>* 

Ml''!). Daytiai, Ohio. 

HALFTONES AND ZINC ETCHINGS AT COST. 
will*. }''I Hiller printing ftmu us. Cl KTISS. ( ti- 

tliioiiUl. (Rdo. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS Th .N 21* 

_ . , . T XX 1 j * -ai *• WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
TATTOOERS-Send for mv imw prl e I st. Maolilnes. Printinfif-LetterheaClS aild EU- F'Bure at One Rata Only—See Note Below 

t' .lo's. De.lan*. Steii'ila. rie. rhiriy year* In the i-* _-- 
tiu-di'i-. IS .'I'les me to "ire you tb* verv best vi'Uqies. 1<K) of i.ii< h prinliil yiitir order. $I.5i). ai* MAKES REBUILT reconilltloned and 411*1*0 
vfeiry I hndma* to all my ruat'ioier*. EDXXIN K. FEARS PRINT SHOP, Hi.x 717. Alahiimu City. teed l«i year"Nn'iVui Th rty diy*' trial .Het 
F'PDXXN, 2234 Mlcliizati .Xve., Pc.riiit. Mb-higai . Alnliiinia. oiir prli-es ami aaeiils’ i'i"Pii*ilhMi. KINO TXI’F* 
___ _ ___WHITER I’O.. 3314 Cnlverslty Afe., New York j'u', 

NOTE—Count All Wori*. Also Combined Initial* and Number* in COBv. Figure Total at One Rate Only. cimpLFK Tvpfwritfrs *7»5~eocIi””M^'* 

IN ANSWERIN'^ CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. sai.e;<. WVrem Rhode l.W 

LOWEST 1924 PRICES for Tattooing Good*. Omr 
er rmou* bu-iiiie.-s enables uiidrr.seliing other*. Fiv- 

erythliig the tati.HK'r u-rs. Tatl'O Removing Appa- 
tafjs, patented, ii'is 1 o nriilies to penetrate the 
skin; guaranteed. IMI’O'RTINO SUPPLY', 526 M.ln. 
Norfolk. Vlr.;lnla. _Jan 

MY WHOLE OUTFIT FOR SALE—Cost $30, two 
months old. .Ni-iv F'lrst money oriier tor $35 

takes lomulete. PRICK, Box 183, Nashville. Teun. 

OUTFIT—Three Machine*. Swltchlaurd. with Rheo¬ 
stat. Hix,k 21 Culiircd Designs. 24 StinciL, 6 Jars 

Col'irs. lailile RUck. Complete. $20 tifl. Ten I’.lz 
Sheet*. 1.SX21. over 250 new duslgiis, $5 00. llisik o. 
Tatt'-ollig. tea, lit, you how, $3.00, .Needles. $1.25 
ilmusand. ' XVATtRS”. 1050 lUi.dulph, Detroit. 

TATTOOING OUTFIT—16 Machines. 21 Flames. De¬ 
signs, Call i:i'. Supplies, etc.; l.'JOO other design*. 

S’n.i Us. ( heap ("r ca'<h. BRDSF5 M-LSSEY", 712 8lh 
St.. E.st LivctpocI, Ohio. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES of all kind*. Get my 11 .ok 
"II Td;ni"ing. Contaii.a formula for mixing odi'ts. 

xx'i/iih $5 00 to any tattuuer. .XlaO contalni Iwst 
f riiiula know* for lemoving tattooing. $1.00. XV. H 
(.;I.F;.s. Ilairiiiian. Teiiliesaee. dei'J'i 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at 0n« Rate Only—See Nat* Below. 

Blotters Printed, 6Mx3':l, 500, 
$.3..50; l.fKKI, $5.00. Estlmatfs furni-hed on 

printing aud miiltlgraphing. S ISRAEL COM¬ 
PANY, Buz liiU, General Cost tiltlre, Ni vv Y'oik 
Citj. 

Christmas Greeting- Cards Lith¬ 
ographed Id sevral colors. One ilor.in as- 

•‘orled with your iiiime. 81.1(1; two ihizin for 
Jb.’.ikl. .Sent postpaid. FRED E. QUAT8AK. 
t27-lt Caliot Way, rittshuigli, I’eim-ylvaiiiu. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

Printing—Letterheads and Eu- 
v.'Iopes. 1<K) of eiK-h (irlnteil viitir order. $I.5i). 

FEARS PRINT SHOP, Hox 717. Alahanm City. 
AInbiiiiia. 



ADVERTISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN }»« 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Ona Rata Only—Sea Note Balow. 

ENTEPPRISE and MONARCH, hair pri<-e.~ \e^ 
■Petfc to Oiitfl'i mil .tiiipplles. X.\TI(t\’\l> KOI IP- 

ME;.\'T (.(».. I'l'.i Mu lligan ‘atreet. Ihiluth, .Minn. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e 
8e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

I;EATURES. 'V. jirrti at"l Sch Ify. fnr »al* ehriip. 
'shlpiH-il jiiU e. t ;o ex tmlii.ilh'!! .a re. rlpi of ilf- 

posir. I.i-' .ivdlihle. PKillil'fKUS' I'O.. 
SrTriilh .Aifi 'If. Ni'w V.irk Cir.v. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
So WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$o. 

7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

“Across the Pacific”, Dorothy 
Dalton, five reela an<l papor: 1. 3. •> aheeta. 

?*iinio nioiintoit. Write HENRY S. VOGT. ItlD 
.Id. S. W. (Rear). Tanton. Ohio. 

Educational News Weeklies. 
New ronditlon. $2.riO each. Two-reel Pom- 

edlf.'i. Slii lNy. Single Reel Pomedlex. $4 -"O. 
Send for li«t JACK MAHMABIAN. 410 West 
•j;!d Si., N. w York t'it.v. dee'Ji 

Sacrificing- — Westerns, Fea¬ 
ture*. romedies. Serial*. KEYSTONE FILM 

.Mtoona. I’eiin'ylvanl.i. decl.'i 

Send for Our New List of Film 
for sale. Wentern*. Ventures, rnmedles. tVe 

hare ever.vthlng. SAVINl FILMS. .Vtliinfa. t;a. 

typewriters, nil In firr-eU** eciidltion. suaran- WANTED—Tents, all Jires; Candy VIon Maidilne*. 
nrd *25 each. J. H. KKIil.N(JTl>.\. Srraiiton, l*a. Trunks. Concessions. Fay cash. HO.<CTTBR. .\l- 

■ de<-15 baiiy. Ohio. felii 

WANTED PARTNER ~ ~ 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2*0. 
•« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. I 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nate Belaw. 

A Regular Red-Blooded Man 
wnnti'd n* partner In putting over an niiiii-P- 

Mient proposition. Must he .Vineriinn flentlle. 
I'rotestant. Must have one tlioiisand dollars lo 
nve^t. Double .Tonr money in thirty days. 

C-BOX 176. nillboard. Cineinnafl. x i___, 

Partner Wanted With $5,000 
to oreanite nnd ineorporate a -how. 1 own 

three rides and have good terrltor.v to play. Same 
iiiusi lie able In net as serrelury and treasurer. 
F. B., care Billboard. New Yoik. 

PARTNER WANTED—Dave 500 iLiIIais and serr'ees 
lo liivrsf In novelty act. Wliat have .vout FK.WK 

K MHC. Pasadena lintel, 60(1 No. IV.irliorn St., Chl- 
Hn. Illinois 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
*0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# R.vts Only—Sea Noto Briow. 

Baggage or Combination Car. 
tit). 71) or SO.ft. car. No Jiink wanted. Di'- 

siTltie fully nnd where cur < an lie ~een. LESLIE 
E. KELL, tJen. Del.. Dallas, Texas. dei •_".) 

We Are in the Market for 
nrtldes of merit of evi-rv description Pat¬ 

ented articles prefjTied. Send literature and 
prli es. .Xddress AMERICAN DISTRIBUTING 
CO.. iJeneral I* (i. Ilox \ew York. 

EIGHTY-FOOT SQUARE nr R nind End Top (prefer 
kliakl'. with three fcirty-fc. middle piece*, teii- 

'I Will, with pole, and stikes. K\X', Rlllhoard. 
S' I»ui*. 

all kinds of used COSTUMES WANTED Y'har- 
•cter. femlcs at d Animals. Wigs, Hits, firesse* 

Minstrel (iiitlijt. Iieavrlle fiillv. with lowest prP-r. 
l irK GtM.HSTEIN. ii05 Kanawha .st . Cliarli con. 
'Vest Viivinli. ,Ie ■i'l 

GOOD. USED Peiiy and Nleket Plav Mill, Target 
Pracfl e Ma. Idoe, „( lew pil e. I 4MKK -PE:- 

I lAI.TV I II . .I'l!) run. licit 11. 

25-K. W. PORTABLE Ele. trie I.l.;h- Plant with 
plixdy Ilf sriniiid .aide M'lst tie .In-jii (.r ca.sti. 

n\Y. Rilin.iard. St. I.oni.. _ 

SMALL MERRY-GO-ROUND. IToree Swii * or Rid : 
small Pit show .Xtlrai'loos with haniiers. HOn.N’- 

C.A.sTI.E;. Punoka. .\lberta, (’.ni..da. 

TEN-FOOT SIDEWALL, Marouee, Pros-enliira, Re¬ 
serve .Maskli.g S eiiery. RPaes. La.;tit,. Railroad 

PNEUMATIC 42-\Vlijtle Air Calliope. Newark make. 
lowr plteh. with gasoline etijii e. Must tie cheap 

f'lT riib. K.AA", IlilllHiard, St. Louis. 

USED COSTUMES WANTED-\Ve will pay cash for 
Charaider Custunies in ..ood <-oihLtIou. Also Mili¬ 

tary fnlfornw. Civil War period; CliaiN. etc. 
W e will Imy coniplria C .-lume Conipanv Sfo< k if 
price 1, rUht. 'VINON'.X CtYSTf.MEJ (X)., Wkiona. 
Minnesota. ile.l'i 

WANT TO BUY—Tympanl. Chimes. State make and 
prlre. DRl MME.'R. Rox 713, Jamesi wn. N. U. 

WANTED TO LEASE, with privilege of Imy ng. pay- 
liig Theatre. Prefer Middle West or Sotllh. Ht)\ 

28, McCook, .NebraAka. dec 15 

WANTED Su.tca*e and Poriaioe Ma.hlne*. Klim, 
atul EAjulpment. EAiIl paillrulari aiiil prive first 

letter. .\ \TIO\AL EXHTP.MBNT CO . lOU West 
.Mh-hlfin Street, Duluth, Minnesota. 

WANTED TO BUY-Complete Tu t Dramatic Outfit 
“r tre t, ropes and all poles only. Must lie not les, 

Itigii Sfl-ft. uranialii' end. with one or two nilddles. 
aleel renter polrs. Must he g>»>d as new or lu 
aliaolutely A-1 ixinditiun and waleipr s,;cl. Want 
real liargaiti for .-ash. Prefer miillt I.sated in vi¬ 
cinity of .Miasiiiirl, Illinois, K(* tin-ay or Tennessee. 
Slate all iwrtlcular*. Capo'ile Drama !. People, all 
lli.cs, doing feature specialties or ikiulilliig It. and ('., 
»t le. Adlrrss J.XCK YDCNO, Gen. Del., Mont¬ 
gomery. AlaliallU. 

WANTED--P riles to Dain at ray ring horn. Trained 
Stock for s.ilr at all time,. p|. kout Ponle* a 

Mte-lalty. J. E. BONE, XenU. Ohio. 

WANTED TO LEASE—Picture Theatre by cxperl- 
en.rd ahowmvn. C-BOX 18B. tare Rlllhoard, Cin¬ 

cinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED -For fire early spring celehratlrr s, two 
flrst-cli.ss Hides. Will give exieplhHial iiro|>oslt|.>n 

for stmf. Wuuhl ti* If rrt'***'! 
right. Addreas WIU.IAM B. THAYKE;. General De- 
ll'ery. Et. Wayne. Indiana. 

WHAT 00 YOU WANT TO BUY?—We hare It. 
JGHNNY KLINE. 11113 llroadwuy. New York. 

WANTED - cir. HrvTfr^, 70 or Top, 
»4»p*, Marqurp. M-i-kln^, fir. I.Uht:*, ranu»f»p«. 

"*htt hifP you? (U:U. KNfKSsKU. Sf. IVirr. Mhr 

WANTED TO BUY—fiOxDO Rale Ring Tent, also Re- 
„ sc'eil Heat Plank. Stale lowest price. K. 
.Oil UMAX. HUm. .New York. 

WANTED—Tuxedo SuUa. M.n«ltel Sulla. Chiwus 
Meta. Curtail.a. si.i, lowc. \V.\IJ..\CE:. Mi) 

Gtkdale, Chicago. 

WANTED- Theatres for flrpt-iinMi Mu^lml rL»tnt‘dv 
•od nramatic '^lork n^reptinlei Will 4*unvidpr rrtit- 

tnf. rpT 'titfi^p or iPHip. full .ir- 
tall, . .1 tejni* william C. CI’.SIIMAN. General 
Delivery, I'lilunrlaj.s. (Ido. 

'^*NTED—Slot Mn'hiiie*: Operator Hell*, or O. K 
Yet'drrs, Tarart Piactlce or Arcade 'la.hlnes ^h*e 

■uat Pe right E’. I). HOSE. 301 Main S«.. Ghimes- 
ler. Massachusetif. 

wanted to BUY—Paper Tearing Slui ts. with pal- 
Wr. r. ELAAEUkY. 101 N. ilth SJL. »t. Lamia. Uu. 

The Birth of a Race—Two 
print* Plenty of piper. photo* J. WID- 

MER. -Jin Kite St , Sf. Paul. Minncioti. dec’i i 

ADVERTISING MATTER FOR SALE on Trianrie. 
'V.-rM. Whirlwind >.'rlil ai .1 I'liapI n Sub-e ts. 

APOI.LO FILM CO.. Jsp Market S .. Newark, N. .1. 

ATTENTION!—12 Fratures. fanvius stars. dlre<1nri 
Flashy paper. New .ct illtl • Selling for % 

each. CENTHAL ETL.M CO.. Mason « ity. la. <Ie- l5 

BARGAINS—Fe.ifutes. Comcdle.s. "'.strrn*. Send for 
list. HEiC.E-'NT KIUM CO.. !2:;i Vae .-I.. Piilla- 

deli’h a. Pent aiivaiila. jan5 

EXTRAORDINARY FEATURES— F-■ s .,f A.mih, 8 
reel,, i'. K, Young. ?l2"i.on. F. r'iddeii Wiinaii. (i 

leeU. C K. A.iir.g. llOO.'i", M..| i liai.iiel. C. K 
A'lMing. B reel.s, <100 00; Si.ileL M .ni.s ts, RhIoIpIi 
Vshv tiiio. B reel,. *123.n.*: M i.k'M is and M. ■ . 
.\II-S'ar. B reel,. <101100; F.t s iiI s-f Hafael. 7 re ». 
IlfiO.cO; L le W.'lnwit <l':e,|hai. 7 reels. .\11-Star. 
$11)11 no. Complete In e of a.lverii-ii.; availal.U'. Will 
,!ilp siihies-t lo evaniliialion oi. re e.jit of giiar i fee of 
expiess bar rs laeli wav*. UIG Fill K E'lI.M EiX- 
CII.'NGE!. 71! i Milh Watia.sh .\vei.ue. Cli. a,o. 

FEATURES. WESTERNS. COMEDIES, four dollars 
i/el up. Lists ariiUnie. H ilNiiMY CO., ■lit 

C irtnthl.Ui .Xve., Philadelphia. I'ei ii.-ylva;ila. jana 

FEATURES AND COMEDIES. *1 'O reel up; gll 
good cniiditlai.; plenty paper. llliJ.M-X.N'S, 237 

Gooslale Street. Waterliiwv . Neiv Tirk. 

FEATURE—"Winte Ate Aly Children?’’. Also other 
Films cheap, with adv. EXATHT, 631 San Pcdr.>. 

laos Angeles. Callfoniia. 

FEATURES AND SHORT SUBJECTS-Gond re, di- 
lloii; pricea 1 w .Mso Power’s 6 and Transformer. 

mmFK FlI.M.s CG.. .’WI .s. Sallna St.. Syracuse, 
New York. x 

FILMS CHEAP!—One to seven-reelers: Cartoona, 
Faliie.«lli«ial. t'omesly. Features wRh paper. Popular 

stars; Glcvla Swaiiss* . Clurir, Ray. Deity C.imfisou. 
*2 no to *i:.iio tier reel. Send for Ud. ROBERT 
WYG.XNT, H.msliai Heights, Texas. 

FILMS. ACMK Rox 6, Atlanta. Oeorgla. 

FIVE-REEL WESTERN. Frank Rorage PMduction. 
$10 111); perfis.1 vondllloii. IIU.OO drpoxH and 

exanil'iatloii. EHi oi' Field, Twrrde Dan and other 
C.line Hr-: giiaranteiil conditio:.. I'XHOLIN.L FILAI 
I IIMIMNY, .XalilH’io, North Carollt* 

FOR RENT—Paihe PaA.l..u Play (IJfe of Christ 
Film*). C. J. MCHPIIY. Elyria, Ohio. do.22 

FOR SALE Greatr*t moving picture. Ten Nights In 
a Bati.a in Maelilne and I.ts other Film* cheap. 

HAHHY SMITH, firal/. Pin'.*>lt.ii U. 

FOR SALE CHEAP- Good Rood Sliow Picture Mt- 
clnie, Klisa Light Pl-nt, twenty reels two. four- 

reel Features. JOf- liO'KEH. Capital Hill Statlim, 
Oklahoma City. Uklahuma. 

FOR SALE—"The Double Reward’’. 6-reeI speiial. 
hrai;d new, $50.00; "She Pays", 5 reels, print like 

iifai.d new. IIOiiO; "Se<T“t Servl.e’’, 1 reel .Mint 
Ac lelT. $'>.00; ••Seiitimenial Cliaille'’, 3-reel Chaplil., 
$1.(10; •'Trail Ilf the L’ U'ail 35". 3 reels, new. $30.iio. 
Ifiih k ijle. all tlie above fur $liifl.oo. |i. nnsli of 
JI'l.iiO reriultcd. halanrp C. t). H. .> .wii.il 
ex.tniinalloi!. FINLEY'S FILM E.XCH.V.NtiE. Xui- 
futk. .Vtkaiiaiu. 

HOME MOVIE PROJECTOR, new. F3*; Power’s BA. 
$135; motor driven, $I.5(); Road Sho'.v PMieiior. 

$.50; .\siiestoa Rotilli. $100; 8x10 S.-r. v , $11; .\ii; i 
El 'trio Generati r. $100; f'lOO Ga-.iline Ei. 'le 
Geiier.itor and motor-driven .sulteaiie Proiectnr. new, 
only $3."i0; new .sept .Movie Camera. $135; 300-foot 
M'wle Camera. f.'Stut lens. $75: Tripod, wiiti pa;..i- 
r.inia and till, 130; Pathetenpe Proieelor, $l3i. K.V5', 
.■;3I .5th -We., New Y'ork. 

INSIDE OF THE WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC, iw 
Simuel H. Lot.don. Ehrst-cla*, iirlnie: po-'eis. ,,il 

sixes. SfPER FILM EXCHANGE. Ill San Fer- 
uando Bidg.. Loa Angeles. California. 

LARGEST STOCK OF FILM In Texas being siiTl- 
tli-eil. Rig Star Feature*, $35 up. New list Just 

p'K'II.-hed. INDETENDENT FIIAI EXCHANGE. 30.1 
West Commerce Ht., San Antonio, Texas. <lec22 

MOTOR ATTACHMENTS for Power Machines. $:: On; 
fT F.llsnna. $10.00 and $11.50. Nlokel-pljted hr.i 

ba-es, wi.le fa'e IK'llejt gears. Buy from the pjt- 
et.tee and man'i'aHirer; gel the best for les, in , ey. 
JAMES CHAMBLESS, Bessemer. Alabama. 

NEW STEREOPTICONS—.«tandaTil cxlilhltlon sire. 
*1.'>: iilcKel plated, $11; .Humli im, $30; I10-Vi>|i 

Uh- t It. wph .1' or 5i)0-wait niaxda Imnier, $7. 
GKliNKKRG MFG. CO, 1.510 .la. k.oin Bird., ( hli aa . 
Illiiois. de>33 

ONE-REEL WESTERNS, fetmrirg real Indiao*; g.ikl 
condition. E. L. C COilPANY. 3'W lurk .it 

lafi Frarn l.sco, Calif n ia. d. 1-33 

ONE THOUSAND REELS—Hel .ious. Edu . llaaN. 
t'lmieilies. Drarr ■. "'•otern-. and all other kn .1, 

in hi,If I Write GFI KN FE-ITI KE StUVU F. 
Birmingham, .Ibibama. 'an5 

PATHESCOPE NON-INFLAMMABLE FILMS. I'-,.- 
f : mo 'If stii'ilanl Mini, $t. postp-aid; I5i 

feet. $3. \ewi Weeklies, noinilite t'.imeille-. 
Dram.*. $5. Films ti.i.le'l and reined. Wholesale 
to dealers. RAY, 331 5ih .\ve , New Y 'tk. 

REBUILT MACHINES at half I'l c. for theatre nr 
roa.l .how; .M.i/iU Lipil] niriil for a«.y ma: lilne. 

Cil' him Lull’ (l ull'., .si ll Sill tiles. iiifl reels of 
F tnis. .Ml hliie I'.itts a< >1 .luii'lii-. Wo rebiiilil <it 
exi hinge. Fii.v Maihlne 5-.I.I Is ’rbiiili and giiar- 
aiiteed. LMs free. N'TIl'NAI, KtJFIP'IKNT CG . 
lOti West Mlehl'ian .Uteel, Duluth. Minne-aita. 

SERIALS—Perfect ronditlon. paper, complete; bar-! 
ga I s. H. B. ’OH.NSTO.N. 533 So. Dearliom St.. , 

Clii a 1 dec3tix 

SUBJECTS THAT GET MONEY—Fire NUhls. Kld- 
iLiP'-il o 1. n'ato'.i:.. T ie M'l iidiO . r,. Cireiis. 

W.-' I. .ien.ialiti: al <u; jiets. one an l I'.vo-reel 
("na.lies. 3-teel Wnteri.s and (htiiial F. S, War 
Film. .U’GI.I.O FILM CO.. Jii; .Mitkr, St.. Xew- 
• rk. New Jeisey. 

TWO-REELERS. ilx dollars. FAI.Fj-'. Ch.ttenan o. 
New 5'i'tk. 

TWO-REEL WILLIAMS S HARTS. <30 nO; < li:iplir *, 
$J0" |. 1-reel Cliii- ie I imeihi,, <15 nu. .'.1 splen- 

dld ahape. 5-rrel Fea ures. $50 (1(1 ea. h. Sei.d for 
ll-t. K & 11. FllAI UI.iT. < (IKP.. 1(01 505, Blt- 
mituham. .Mabania. dee3'J 

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN, five reels; one it.l 
-oeii I - It, a 'I till,; at.ii li,. 1 :iy dollars 

fur all AN.\)\ TltF.Vti.lC, lnelia:.api>:is, h ulai .i. 

$250 NEW MOVIE PROJECTOR, ni lot-drlveti -u •- 
a-t. ot'.y trj for f|Ul.-k order. K.VY, 531 5th .\ye.. 

New York 

400 REELS OF FEATURES .and Cim-.lv atxl Edu¬ 
cational. Rirgain l.sts tiee. N'l'UIN'L LXJCIP- 

ME.NT Ct*., 4U3 'Ve.t Mi' liigaii Sireet, Uuiuth, -Minti. 
yai.5 

400 REELS. Including niedy. Wesierii, three to ftve- 
tiel I .itiiits. Lilli'aC'S .'.1 ai .1 '-itic. M.inv like 

new. I.ls-s tie. N'TIGN.'L KU' II’MKM CG., 
In ' Wiai M. liiJaii SHeet. Hululli, .M i" i-o’.i. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Sc WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Figuf* at On* Rata Owly—See Nat* Belew. 

For Sale or Rent—Theater 
lil.iyinif pictures, road show*. Fully s'liuipped. 

.\ddrni- BOX 369. Lincoln, llliiioi'. x 

FOR RENT—Best iiinney maker. "T>* NIalit* In a 
Bar H om'’. 'T.lfe cf Clitlsi” and other Film. 

H.1HRY .•'MITH, Gralr. Peiiiisylvaj.ia. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

So WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at On* Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Equipment Sale — Get Yours 
now. Silver Screen Paint. $1* 7.5 tiUiirt ; Movie 

raniera, $15.(lO; Victor Prujer-tnr. $.55.(Xt; 
optlcun. SID.GG; Sternojificon I.en-cs. complete. 
$3''li: Movine I’lcture Lenses. $5.1*) and up: 
Roll Tickets. .50<'; Power's li.\ Tapr- l.amiili"ii'i '. 
$35.(*i; Repair Part* fur Edison Machine*, 
dli-ount ten per cent; Edison late model M;i 
chine Rchuilt, $125.(10; Kdissm Com|iensart. 
$|0.i*); two Cheek Alazda I.iunphouacs. .A25.tai 
each; 0. H. Mazda Transformer. $35.00; Re¬ 
winds for two-thousaiid-ftsit reel*. $5.00; Im¬ 
ported Carhons, discount; Variable Speed 
Motor*, $2(M*i; Ojicra Chairs. S’j.llt) and up: 
It. ami IT Coniin'nsarc. .<15 mi; Premier Gnld 
FIhre Screen*. 7.">c per foot ; Mazda \ftBi hment<. 
tits any lainpliouse. $1’3..'>0: Power’s (l.\. wifli 
special stand, large magazines, motor driven. 
.sj.'iiiiMi Pli>e Organ. i iv-t fifteen thuu-and. 
gisid as new. Make us an o<T"r. \Ve can save 
you money. Send for catalog. AVe wish all 
our friends a Mem Xiiiii- and IIapp\ New 
Year. WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO.. 
Danville. HI., t . S. A. 

DaVRY SUITCASE PROJECTOR. 33-toII. Ik:* rnn- 
dllloii. $100.00. HILLMAN’S, 237 Ooodale Street. 

Watert iwn, New 5’ork. • 

OeVRY SUITCASE PROJECTOR, like i ew, $125 '0; 
two .limplcT Michincs. motor driven, harga n 

Power's H \ .M i I'itiei. '.T I'Jrt.H to milipletF pr 
ji rc;; extij Ih'j'ls. LamplioiiJes. Ar.- or $I.vcellte; 
.Mj/ibi Liuliinti-i.is. Staritl,. Mara/liir*. tisrgaiii*. 
Oiit'it.i ' Oiiipletc l,iv ilieitie 'fill travel I g show*. 
.MU'hino- .i'hI I iliiij It* led, ui'V iM'caitoii; Road Ms- 

'. Suiipiies. L.'l>'iiiiii Lull* OiittlTs. .Mazda feiuip- 
iiicio-, etc. -iiiii ' ,*cU I'lliU'. Yuur uid Mei hi* e 
ex(tiai;4;il or rcl'iJl. acy m.ike. Write iriinlrtmeti' 
fully lor full ilrteih Kveiyihuu aiiaiaiitrcd said 
liri'rti reasonable. GKOltAKJCK, Eldriilge Park, 
TreiiliHi, New Jcr.scv. 

FIRE-PROOF BOOTHS—Picture Mohliie Booth*. 
$*(7.no, $7i!.'Ui Iir.e It oGi for two machliie,*. 

»'5.110. Cumrhte Plcliire .show for vale: Power', 
.M.ii'hltie. Sere* 11 and all ancsiorle*. Iha.’t want 
!'• jt'ice it. Mase u.s an offer. Was .er Get.eratnr. 
ii' V belcg rebuilt .it " igncr factory. .Make u.s t» 
otli-r. P wer'.s ami KalUuli Repair Paf.s. dlarxiuiit 
1" . Imi orteil lilo icul kilecra Carlu* *. 1U% dl.*- 
iiiiiif. Ilijgeat *tiK-k of riieatte .Supplies In Die 

.Midillo West. .SetuI for lileratiirc We i iti wve 
yr i niut'cy. WK.STERN MOTION PILTCKB ca. 
U-divillc, HI., C. .s. A. 

GENERATORS. 5f"(ors. Funl P.mer Auachmenl*. 
Elf'-tri. Li.';' P i',:a. cm vtlmig r'eclrlcal. .Ad- 

y've ful'y m'.u nu'l.-. llloMPsi'N BKl>8., 85 
Las ust Si., .luti la. LM'/Ois. 

HEAVY TRIPOD, w t!i l.li ind la*. $*5: Ooerz 
II I. I - la* - I':! 5, :l * I iiiU nil uiit. : .iperial 

F . 5 I,ens. <11. W il 'll" 111 I rV'mii.iihm on 
le rii> if ii.'is.,;i. .M I it'll I'(i.S. IBUJ .Mallcis Bldg., 
I’id- l:iii •• 

HERTNER CONVERTER. d"Uble 50 ampere*. br*nd 
iif'.v (I'I'd tsi.ir'l. -’30 Volt-. 5 I'liaic. 60 .'yde aiwi- 

luidy p- rfi.'t "ii'lii;.'!.. CIT.'i'Ml G E fonvener. 
'luic le 'll .'tiit'i’r.. lo "r 330 vcd. tin -yde. I. 3 
or :.-pti.iie. w; h piiid Imard. -uar rtn-d flrst-elaw 
coiullllv. $;>7.5.IIO. .ITLA.I Mn'lNG PICTFRE 
IIMP'S'. 5" a'. Ih’irisirii Si . ( :il''.ii.i» d*C‘3'lx 

LIGHT PLANT, IHo); .Mollo-ial li M c hiiie. $75. 
I'.iitli In Ic e . :iiiilii i. :i i’d i' i'3.il'i< t'HAlG 

KKIIS.’ SHOW. 31'-. t> ' er S' . Uiii!.ii'.1. Vt. 

MAZDA 3C-3C WESTINGHOUSE TRANSFORMER. 
f. r i.i > iii:i. hiiH.- Gtii'iJ t il l I" iidil and ■mid. 

GKNKKAL Sl'Kt'lALTI tU.. St. I uiil.*. Mo. del 33 

MOTION PICTURE CAMERA. I majazliics anil trl- 
IMiil complete, $175. Write f": appoii 'merit. 

Ki nv. in F wth St.. New V ' 

MOVIE SHOW -Power's liA. Bliss Lidit. etc; ill 
li-leel pri.e, .Ills. 30x111 Ti*t. 37 ranva-i Beiiche*, 

K. rd Truck. I 'Jil. .All $ino uo. (TIAHI.IE HI5 EHS, 
Id.! 13'|| .Are., .-si. \1 'I.eiioll-. Mliiiie-ails_ 

NEW ACME II s’ulfi.i-e M viiu PI'Hue MjCliliie. 
...th huge iui'i.'v of nioia. *115 110 KK.NNV. 176 

N i, e .Avi' .lie. .New Voik 

PATHESCOPE. $75; P.iuri's Fiie. iiu/da e.iuii'Pi'd. 
$51!; Trc: Il laiiit-rJ. |i‘0-fl loagj/ii $30'S Kx- 

cclalor 3cn tl. m-'Ka/iiO'. IIi'O: Power'* Six-.A. 
$11111; late F't.ioii. $75; Al.itouial'li. Iliitl. ('.'-luo- 
3ta|ih. lu * llini. .llili'j. ni'ii ir-dtive .luitca-o- ni.Mld. 
$1110; B A l.joii'li 'i.-e ..i .1 Ar.'. $30; h.A Iliad. $5n: 
iwoma. iiii.c .A ;.c . Buoth. $75; large Fire riirtalii. 
$li,0. Film, 'je ;oo . .'I'ud .tamp fur llii Fi-aturr*. 
It 0. AA K’l Mtiili:. IK'I l(.^ll^'uTl_S! . I’e.-Iion. Mai*. 

PICTURE MACHINES. $in on up si. .uMI. on*. Ga* 
lluti;. I!', ll.-.i-. -amp. FRED L. SMITH, 

.A::; I I'lalu. -S'.'.v Ai.ik. 

SIMPLEX, POWER'S AND MOTIOGRAPH Ma lilnex. 
relullt. flrit-dan c<* "llti'ii. Big harga.lu. .Sc.a d- 

hand Chain, etc. Wilie iia your i.erds .ATLAS 
AIGA ING PICTI HE i O.. 5.>6 .S. Dearborn .st Chi 
eag.i. _ 

SOLD FOR STORAGE CHARGES-Al lot driven 
.M iliogiapi . till' le nullll I'.r li-n lug. w:tli 

l.ci.i -walt l3.mi' I.('1 ii'iuiv.i, iiia/d.i, I e-tuie Play 
.1' I Cuiiieiiu-. .i.iilit staid. Flr-i *135 ni money 
‘fth r "I’L'* ^ I? • Ml! ^ 

Fs'F.H COS.Mt’P'HIT.AN .sTGH.AliH CD.. 1»I5 
111. 1., rd Street, Cldi i.u. 

WILL SACRIFICE bfaiid-i.ew Hilllierg Motor Geii- 
I'lj iii. eitiier llu or 330; m ale "i lliier-iiliase. Coit 

>5 ; ., "1 i.a,e i'lr $351). .Aloll -laph ProJvi I.ii, MimIcI 
lA: a n.'i 'I'Uiil ' .iigalu at $75. Brand • ew Auto- 
iii.iti' Tl'kci seller ami Regi-ier for $13 75 .New 
Ihia'ie Air AV ..l -r a" I P iiiltiT for $7 5'. !• .ANTI S 
llKGrHEIt.S' AVARl-llOl SE. 1 .I'J .Souiii Gakify, 
Chi' 'g-. _ 

WILLIAMSON PROFESSIONAL .M . i..ii Pi. me Cam- 
cta. 3on-foct capacity, almust i.rw. ; in.iletr with 

Ir'c. fill nu. /ii.r- and all eiimi no ii . ii for 
•iiaV't,:3 pictnu*. Ip .i.'tlfj of iiiiexp'e'.i iir^atlva 
Him iuclmli 'l. It'Stull ga.ita''fd $35 no dciosit. 
halat.oe, $35.00. C G. D ' -o Printn ,iii.| . flier 
t ■lU.pnitS't. l.AKGI.IN.V FII.AI COMI’.ANV, -Ash- 
beto. North C.d' li:.a. _ 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

$• WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25* 
$0 WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—S** Not* Balow 

Fairy Dance Films Wanted. 
C. MERU'IN. K.ltanti ng. P. niis.vlvan a 

Wanted — “Carmen of the 
Klondifc. ’' and "ther Mg road apiciali Mii*t 

Im> l•llIIlIlh■tl• and In first •da'* coiidttlou. CHA9. 
TENNANT, .Auioldi I'.irk, Iowa. 

Wanted—Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 
I.ifc of Ci.r,-' AA'i'tfrn and Fomedle*. Plc- 

liin All, hiiic. HARRY SMITH. Gratz. Pa. 

Wanted—A Five-Reel William 
S. Hart P i lutc. M i't I"' in finf da«i condi¬ 

tion .vith pap-r and lot' of tbrilliiig action. 
BAILEY BROTHERS. Ilox ITd. Fnltoii. .Ark. 

FILMS WANTED I’ Play. Religloi:- Film-. 
?3lmalhi:al M': - S'l i -..le M vli p ' .r*. 

Ti de what y. I.i • ■ " ' ''b it yo'i nerd. 
HAY. 331 Filth At; . \"* Ynk 

PAY CASH for lor-l h.c d ' o ' • p-. .'f th. Piuioii 
Play. HU'HAHD il.lMHlA. AV l.-ry. .i. I> 

WANT Power'* BA 
MEHAA'IN. Klllannl 



Ab ■<t, Al (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo. 
A<e-, Kii.(ir i itr|iliiMiiii) I’oitlaiid, Ore.; (<»ri>li*- 

II. Sail t'raiKi'io 17 
Ac 1 le» I.\iiiciii an) ( lii'iico l 
Adair & Braliam (Liticnln ) New York l ’> 

15. 
Adair. .lean il'alacc) < !i \, !aiid. 
Adams A I.ililan (Solla.v S'|.) I’.trstOD. 
Adams »V Urillilli iNivoiit IMiiludclpliia. 
Adams A Tliompsoii .Si'icr- (Mii'ic Tlall) Lew- 

i^to□, Sic. 
Adler A: Oiinbai (ll.p|p.) Baltimore. 
Adlulijs, Four (Tcmiilc) Dclroil. 

Cook & Itoaerere (American) New York 18-16. 
^ ^ Slstera (Lincoln »i.) Now York 

^ ® r.v' *1 jl // // ii /irZ/ ^ fook^i'Oatman (Fulton) Brooklyn 13-13. 
-/# \1 J/ (f JM IE IE —^ r<s.|K>r. Jimni.i (.VIdinc) Wilmington, Del. 13- 

L> W/B ^ 15; (0. p.) York. Pa. 17-19; (Balab) Kead- 

R Coiies & cMoore (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
g§SfW>^-. -t A-g. V A. J. M. Corine & Ilimher (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

bJUBSwXaMwaHnd^Mahadkanp^aHHMHHMMwwwBVBBmBanaHHnBaiwsinaManBMIHIBMi^RV l.eomi A /ipp.r (Miles) Detroit. 
Corteg & Ryan (State) Newark. N. J. 

Maiiireii ai.d »:ti.-ls a'e re-pe.afully rtoue.»tfd to na.tTibtite their dues to thii depanmenl. Kouiea Corwe.v. Kerr.v (Palace) WaterlmrT. CODO. 
must reach The Dillboard not later than Friday of ea-h week to insure tnibliratiM,. .... Cuscia A Verdi ll.vrlc) Filphhiira Maaa 

The BilUxrard forwards all mail to professionals free of ctiarce. Membene of the pmjeasloo are Inrif^. i-„snioiiolltan Trio (Shea) IliifTaln' 
^11. ... ^..1 ... MS.I. >..11 .HSreeeiul in imrK nf Tfc« RilUvsarH and ie will he forwarded oroaintiT. » osnioiKiiitan irio IMiea) Itlinain. 

DEPARTMENT 

Ahern, 'w. A <1.^ nirijlieiim) l.os Angeles; (Oill while on the road, to hare ttielr mail addreesed in twre of The Billboard, and it will be forwarded promptly. j,|,.^p„ (Orphmim) Madllson Wil 

Ahearu. Clias., Ai Co. (Amen, an) X. w York ^ Coiilon!’ .Tohnn.v (Regent) T.anslng. Mieh. 13-16. 

\iis''»..M-..e A Co, (Paia.. i i!ri.igii...rt. Conn. When not date is given the week of December 10-15 is to be supplied. Court of old King ^le (state) .Newark, n. J. 
13-15. 

Ails, Ito-eoe, A Co, (Palai.l I'.ridgeport, Conn. 
.\lba, Tliea (Sfraiidl ilroekton. Mass. 
■Mbriglit. Boll iBiteia) I'.rtKikltn. 
Alda. I)el,.\le (iiridievim) San Irauci-.o; (Dridie- (Diglto) St. Louis; (Orpheum) New Cannon A Ta-e (Keith) Boston. 
^^iim) Fre-iio ^ ^ (irleans IT-l.’l'. Capitol Revue (Rialto) .Vrnsterdam, N. Y. 
.. .. n ... Berrens & R.van Sisters fT.jrie) Birmingliam. Carleton A Berlew (Ortiheum) New Orleans. Alexander, Roche & Co. (Pala.-e) Peoria, II!., 

Alexander A Fields (State) Boaeland, Ill.. 

111., 1.3-1.5. 
Alexander, A., A Co. (Keith) Win'Ioii Salem. 

N. C. 
.tlexaiider iPaiilagcs) Denver; (PantagesI I'lielj- 

III Jii-'JJ. 
.Mian A Caiitield iColonial) Erie. Pa. 
Alien, loe (American) New York 13-15. 
Allen A Dai id (Harri-I IMttsliurg. 
Allen A T»xl (Broadwa.v) Siiringlield. .Mass., 

1.; 1.5. 
Alice in To.vland iPfator) .Mb.inv, N. Y. 
Along Broadwa.v (Boston) Boston. 
.\marantli Si'ters (Majestic) Ft. Wortli. Tex. 
American Beauties. Four ill;[i|i.) I.ong l’.ea< h, 

Calif. 
Anioros A Olwy (Broadnay) Siiringtield. Mass., 

13-15 
Anderson A Y vel (Oridieiimi oklalioma City, 

Ok. 13-15. 
Andrews, T. A- K. (Main St.) Kansas City, 

iterrick s*t Hart (Palace) Springfield, M.ass. 

Amler-on. Boll (Oriplieiim) lieuti r; (Mii.lieumi {|, N. Y. t arr. Russell (ileniiepin)' Minneapolis; (Or- '‘^(ItuUer') NBl'es, o'.'K-io;"^^).’ 
(imulia li-— , , r., Bever Ben (Henneiiin) Minneaimlis; (Palace) plienm) Oiiaha 17-32. oO.-'o 

Alexander A Elmore (Orpheum) Champaign, j. - Carroll A C.orman (Pantages) Kansas City; (-reedon A Davis (Scollav Sq.) Boston. 

Alexatidml’A.. A Co. (Kei.h, Wins,on Salem. CaVro^l4“.‘'narVr‘Be;m.‘’7Kei.I.) Boston. 

N- C. Black A Wliite iStrand) Shenandoah, Pa. Carson Revue (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; Davne (Riverside) New York 
Alexander cPaulagcs) Denver; (PantagesI I'ueh- ODonnell ((iran.li Marion. 0. 13-1.5. (Pantages) Kansas City 17-33. (riiw The (PaUc.) Cleve^M 

»ii«„‘'A'7»..tiei,i If,.Ionian Frie Blank, Mary (Pantages) Tacoma. M’asb.; (Pan- Car^n A 5Vl1I.ird (Main St.l Kansas City; (Ri- Cunningham A Bennett (Temple) fi 
A lan A (aiiHeld (t olonial) Erie. I a. (ages) Portland. Ore.. 17-33. alto) St. Louis 1,-33. X, V_ 

Carlisles. The: Trenton, N. J, 

Court of Old King (Jole (State) Newark, N. J. 
Courtney Sisters I Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

Il'antagest Edmonton 17-23. 
Cowdens, .\erial t Indoor Circus) Montgomerv, 

Ala. 
Cot. Hazel t Princess) Nashville. Tenn. 
(Tafts A Haley tProctor) Newark, N. J. 
Creations (Lyric) namilton. Can. 

Carmen Rosp (M'ellerl Zanesville, 0. 13-1.5. I'rawfcrd .V ' Brcnlerli k (Alhambra) New York. 
I arnival of Venice (Davis) Plttsluirg. Creei)on A Taye (New Reaper) Monroe Mbh.; 
tarr. Russell (Henneiiin) Minneapolis; (Or- (Butler) Niles, O. 17-19; (O. 51.) Warren. 0. 

pheum) O-naha 17-33. 
Carroll A C.orman (Pantages) Kansas City; (-re.d'ui A Davis (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 

(Pantages) Memphis 17-33. Cri-ighlon, Jimmy & Blanche (MaJesI 
Carrolls. Harry, Revue (Keith) Boston. ' 

Cri-ighton, Jimmy & Blanche (Majestic) Obi- 
cago. 

WEEK THEATER 

... ........ . ... Kootfi A -Mna (l•olll Mranron, l a. 
Andrus A OtKjrgc (Orpheum) Aberdeen. S. D., j.„rq,.n. Eddie. Co. (Pantages) San Francisco 

1^1.1. (Pantages) I.os .\ngeles 17-33. 
.Jnita (Harri,^ Pittshiirg. Boreo (Mnjestio) Cedar R.'ipids, la.. 13-15. 
.\po Ion, D. * j'®' Bowers, Kr<d. A Co. iKettli) Portland, Me. 

Bowers, Walter & Crooker (Orpheum) New Or 

A A ■ A A i;<!w"man Bros. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok 

TAN ARAKIb _ 
Presenting a Sensational Foot-Blaancing Ladder. _ . -- 

Dec. 13-15 (Bradford) Bradford. Pa. Direction Pat i ------ 
_Casey Agency, i 

Areo Bros, (Psiulevard) X, w York 13-15. Scild US yOUF FOUtC foF pU 
Ardine, okdta, A Co. (ITospct) Bnmklyn. ,_• 
Arena Bros. (Victory) llolvoke. Mass. (^inCinnatl VJtTICS OJ maSy. 
Arleys, Tlie fOridieum) WiuiiiiK-g, Can.; (Or- 

plieiim) Vancouver 17-33. 
Arlington, Billy (Orpln-iim) Kansas City. 
Armand A Peri,* (Lyric) Vlni-ennes, Ind. 1.11.5; NA1LIF 

(Palace) South Beml 1(!-19; (Empress) Koko- IvAIVlC*..------.- 
mo 20-33. 

Aimstroiig, W. H.. A Co. (Olobe) Philadelphia. 
Arnaut Bros. (Orpheum) MTnnlimg. Can.; (Or- ———~~— 

pliptim) Vancouver 17-33. 
Aronty Bros. (Miller) Milwaukee. girPCI^ TIJCATCD 
Ash A W’ells (Oreeley S'|.) New York 13-15. WEiEelv • 1 rilLA 1 E,Ix 
Atherton, Lottie l Lyric) Fiteliluirg. .Mass. 
Atlantic City Four (National) Detroit. | 
Avalons Four (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wia., 

13-1.5. 
Avon Comedy Four (Orpheum) Oniahe; (Henne- 

liin) Minneapolis 17-33. 
Asvkward Age (Cniden Gate) San Francisco; ' '' 

tOrpheum) Oakland 17-33. ^ 
Axiom. .Mia (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) ' 

Seattle 17-22. ' 

Gaggert A .slieldon (Keith) Boston. 

Bairnsfatlier. Brio •• (Pnn tor) X>-wark. X. .1. 
Baker. Billie A Jack (Lyric) U*ilK>ken, N- J., 

13-15. 
Baker A Rogers (Pantages) I.os Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 17-33. 
Baker, P.ert (State-Lake) Chicago; (Oriiheum) 

Omaha 17-33. 
Baker. Belle lOrplienm) San Francisco 10-22. 
Ball, Itae E., A Bro. (Keltli) Cidiimhns, O. 
Bally Him Trio (Keith) Winston-Salem N. C. 
Banzai Trio (Electric) Kansas City, Kan.. 13- 

15: (Novelty) Topeka 17-19; (Glolm) Kansas 
City. Mo.. 30-23. 

Ilaralian A lirolis (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Bard, Wiiki,, (I^alaes*) New York. 
Barlowes, I’.reakaway (Tonge St.) Toronto. 

Itlunks. Tliree (.Mtice) Providence. Carter A Cornlsli (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; runninglitm. Evelyn (State) New York. 
Blondes (Columbia) St. lyiuis 13-15. (Orplieumi I'resno 20-33. Curtis, Julia (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 
Blue Binl U,-viie (Olympi,-l Watertown. N. Y. rassoii Bros. A Marie (Cosmos) Washington. a Seattle 17-33. 
Bine Cloud. Chief. A Baud (Emiiress) Decatur, Casting Stars. Four (Keith) Portland, Me. Cilrtis- Itest Friends (Orpheum) Wlebita, Kan., 

Ill , 13-15. Caiipoliean. Chief (Majestic) Ft. Wortti, Tex. 13-1,5. 
lioblie A Stark (Bijou) Bangor, Me. ('avanaugh. E., A Co. (C.ayety) L’tlca, N. Y. 
Boland A Knight (Keitli) Dayton, O. Cavanaugh A Cooper (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; >> 
Bolasis, Five (Lyric) Kii-hraond, Va. (Orpheum) Vancouver 17-23. D. D. H. (Keith) Lowell, Masa. 
Bolt. Herhert. Trio (Palace (New Orleans. Cervo A Mero (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; Dainty Marie (Grandl Phlladelpliia. 
Bond A Adams (Strand) M’asliington (Pantages) Kansas City 17-22. Dale,‘ Margie A Fred (Fulton) RMoklyn 1.3-15. 
Bond. Uayniond A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma Cevenes, Die (Maverly Expo.) xidiaburgb, Dame Creations (.Majestic) Harrlshurg. Pa. 

Clt.v, Ok. 13-15. Scotland Dec. lO-.Tan. 5- _ . . Dance Frivolities (Miller) MHwanl^e. 
Booth, Wade (Keith) Washington. D. C. Clialmt A Tortinl (Hoyt) Tayng Beach, Calif.; Dancing Shoes (State) Memphis. Tefln. 
Booth A Nina (Poll) Scranton, Pa. (Pantages) Salt Lake City 17-23. Danes. Koval (Delan.ey St.) New York 13-15. 

; Cliainlierlain A Earl (Slate-Lake) Chicago. Daniels A Walter (Palaeet Cincinnati. 
(Pantage-) I.os .\ngeles 17-32. Chandler, Anna iState) Buffalo. 

Boreo (Mnjestio) Cedar Rapids, la., 13-15. Chandon Trio (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Bowers, Fr,-d. A Co. iKettli) Portland, Me. Chapins, Five (State) Buffalo. 
Bowers, Walter & Crooker (Orpheum) New Or- Cliarlssl Family (State) Jersey Cltv N. J. 

leans. Chester A Bifner (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Bowman Bros. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok, fhllds, Jeannette (Cosmos) Wasnington. 

13-15. China Blue Plate (Temple) Roclicster, N. Y, 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

CITY STATE 

Bold A King (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., Cliisimlm A Breen (.Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
.|.j ]5 Ciioiig A Moey (Keystone) Bhilailelpliia. 

BoxWli, .Ie.in (Oriihetim) Quincy. III.. 13-15. Clnsis, Geo., Fables (Caplto)) Hartford. Cmin. 
Boyi'r. .\aiKy. A C o. i Ailgenionl I Cliester, Pa. Claire A Co. (Poll) Morei-ster. Mass. 
Braatz, Selma. A Co. (I.oew) Ottawa, Can. 
Brady A Mahoney icirand) Philadelphia. 

Cl.irk A Crosby (Emery) I*rovidi'iicc. R. I., 
Clarke. AV.. A Co. iTi’inide) Roeliesier, N. Y. 
Clark A Bergman (State-Lake) Chicago. 

Darcy, Joe llmiierial) Montreal. 
Darling, Donna, A Boya (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok., 

13-15. 
Darling, Molly Ri'vtie (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Ilarrell. Emily (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. C. 
Dave A Tressle A Baml (Main ttt.) Kansas City. 
D.aveys. Two (LH'criy) Llneoln. Neb., 13-1.5. 
Davis A Pelle (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Va. 
Davis, Helen. & C«. (Palace) Brooklyn 13-13. 
Davis A McCoy (Pantages) Memphis. 
Davis, Phil (Tonge St.) Toronto. 
Davis A Sanford (IIIpp.) Youngstown. O. 
Davis A Darnell (Davis) Pittsburg 
I>ay at the Races (Or|>beum) New York 13-15. 
Day. Ruth (l.ynn) Wliite I’lalns, N. Y. 
DeKerekjarto, Duel (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Orpheum) St. Louis 17-33. 
DeKis'. Joe, Troujie (Emery) Providence, B. 1., 

13- 1.5. 
Di-Koeh Trio (Avenue B) New York 13-15. 
Di-Mareos. The (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan. 13-15. 
IiePa'-e. Bernard (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 17-32. 
Deltiie A Co.: (West Englewood) Cbicago 

14- 1B. 
Di'agon A Mack (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Orpheum) FTesno 20-22. 
D-ImII a Waters (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Decker, Nancy (Lyric) Hoiioken, N. J., B»-13. 
Decker, Paul (Empress) Grand Rapids, Midi. 
Deeol, Wagner & Tbelss (Novelty) Topeka. 

Kan., 1.3-1.5. 
Delno Sisters (Masonic Circus) E. Chtiago. III. 
Delf, Harry (Orplienin) Vancouver, Can.; (Or- 

phenm) t^-attle 17-33. 
Denno Sisters A Tltebaiilt (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Hoslys Sisters (M.ljesfte) Milwaukee 
Diamond, Maurice (Palace) St. Paul; (Palace) 

Cliieago 17-33. 
Diamonds, Four (Maryland) Baltimore; (Reitk) 

AVashington 17.33. 
Diaz A Powers (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Diero (13.5tli St.) New York. 
Dika. Julietta (James) Columbus. O. 
Dillon, Jane, A Co. (Towers) Camden. N. .1. 
Dlntis A Belmont Revue (Loew) Montreal 
Dixie Four (Orplieum) Kausas City; (Orpheum) 

Des .Moines, la., 17-32. 
Dixon, Frank (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 
DoMis, Clark A Dare (Miles) Detroit. 
Dohbs A Watkins (Orpheum) New York I.‘)-1.5. 
Doheek, .Tis>: .San .Angelo, Tex. 
Dolierty, AToIa A I-eo (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 

1.3 15. 
Donal fflsters (I.oew) Dayton. O. 
Dooley, Bill. A Co. (Keith) Cindnnatl. 
Doole’y A Sales (Biishwiek) Brooklyn. 
Disiley A Morton (Palace) St. Paul; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 17-32. 
Dooley. Jed. A Co. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

15. 
Bat. lilo'"s. B.. Revne (Towers) t' amden, X. J. 
Bayes A Speck (Lincoln) Chicago 13-1.5. 
Ba.ves, Xora (I’aiate) Xew York. 
I'•s,^le A I'at'V (Munay) Biehmond, T<il. 1.3 15, 
Bayne, Betty (Capitol) I'nion Hill, X. J. 
Baxley A I’orter (Hegeiit) I.an-iiig. Alieli.. 13-15 
Beck A Stone (Bantage-) Jlemphls. Tenn. 
Be< man A Grace iFaurot) Lima. O. 13-15. 
Bee-on. Berta (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan 

tages) AA’iiuiipeg. ( an., 17-23. 

N. Y. Clayton A Ts nilio (Xational) New York 13 15. ptvilfred (RIvolI) Toledo O 
Brown A- T aVelle (AVeller) Zanesville, O. 13 1.5. Clayton (Poli) Scranton. Pa ih rr.’nne York. 
I'.rown A Rogers (Fanrot) Lima. O. l.M ( laytnn A Edwards (Keith) Washington. Dnfor Bovs (Davis) Blttshnrg 

’’"Mrva.fi::e^i-7--t-^"*'‘' "’“‘“‘ St^^Lot’.i;? ’- Dugan. Da..n.v (StatV-Lake) cJic.go; (Orphenm) 

Bruch. I.uey (l7 Salle Garden) Detroit 13-15. Cliffonl Jack (Rialto) St. lamis; (Grpheum) p”,;;;j''*'-T„;„"^h-leV«7y) Holyoke, 6It88. 
V.rvant A: Stf'wart (t»rand) SbrpTeport, La. Kansas ( ity i7---. imniiin \ o (Pained*) NVw Or1«>flna 
Build. Ruth (Br.s tor) Tr<.y X Y. l llS^d A Smonds MD.uidwgy) Phll.deipWa. 

'■■va;‘;:o.Go.^!^4n“,'‘'^^^^^^ ’ I lln{:m\sisfer,‘ J Amsterdam, N. Y. 

Bentell. Hairy (Victoria I \Vlic*'ling. AV. Va. 
Bergere. A alerie. .V ( o. (Ki idil Cincinnati. 
Bernard A Townes (A'onge SI.) Toronto. 
Bernardi A Co. (I'ania-ge-i i'ai i.iiia Wash.. 17-32 
Bernard A Garr.v iCaiPieli (Tiion Hill. X. .1. 

Earl Jt Mathews (Palace) Xew Haven, Conn. 
Eary A Ear.v (Keith) Pliiladelpbia. 
Eastman A Moon' (Keltli) Lowell, Mass. 
Elis. AA’m. (Orpheum) St. Louis; (State-Lake) 

Cliieago 17-33. 
Eelioes From Danceland (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Eckert A Frances (Regent) Lansing, Mich. 13-15 
Edmunds A I.a\’elle ((^dnmhia) St, l/mla 13-1.5. 
Edmunds. AVm.. A Co. (Majestic) Dallas, Te*.; 

AIsJestle) Houston 17-23. 
Edwards, .liilla (I’antages) san Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) I.os .Angiles 17-23. 

IX (State) Xanticoke. Pa. 
Ionley. 11. .1., A ( o. (Kojal) >ew York. • .1 3. \ v — xz.-.w 
Conn. Downey A AVIllard (Majestic) Mllwankee. K<'vtie. (.us (Riverside) Xew York. 

iternani w- '.arrv nainieii i nn.n iiiii. .i. ,, , . , ,, ,, 
Bernard. .lex E. (Majestic) Hoii-ten, Tex.; Camerens. 1 onr (K(dlli) Indiaiiaimlis. 

(Majestic) S.an .Antonio 17 -’3 
Beriiard A Scaitb (Bijon) Birmingliam, Ala., 

13-15. 
Bernevici Bros. (State) Xew Brunswick, N. J. Campbells, Casting (Lyric) Birmingham, -Ala 

Callahan A Bliss (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., Connor Twins (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (.Ala- 
Jestic) San Antonio 17-33. 

Camerons, Eonr (Keltli) Indianaimlis. _ Conrad, E. A B. (Cidisenm) New York. 
Camilla's Birds (Temidei Syra. i|se. N. Y. Congnn A- Casey (I.yrie) Blelimond, A'a. 
Camille Trio (Capitid) Hartford. Conn. Cook. C1\de (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Camptiell Sisters (I.yrie) .Atlanta. Ga. Cook, Mortimer A Harvey (Rialto) St. Louts; 
Campbells, Casting (Lyric) Birmingham, .\Ia. (Orpheum) Alemphis 17-22. 

WIG 
RE4L HAIR. Imported. All Chtractjtt 
$1 SO Each and Up. Irlih. Outotl. 
brew. Silly Kid. Comedian. Catalod frto 

A. RAUCH. 
Sueceaaar to KIIPMrt- „ . 

48 Copper Souaro, Niw Vorh. 

n 



I.ilii'n (Tail In Kan-'ts City; (Pantaifi-s) 
■ 17--;!. 

I t'ay ^ Klkiiiw ((>U)1«') riiiladt'lpliia. 
I ;ii»H A. i.aToiir (llli>i*.t Cl' velaml. 
1,1-ic A raiil'i n (I’liaiHKi'') .“^an Kranrl-co; 

I'im.ih;:' • Ij*"* .VtiKiIvs ITU;!. 
i;i ( (»'i-iiiral) t ainlirlilk'''. ’Ma^s. 
I !fii ( ',v Koiir (Kcitlii . 

r-«ii' A ItHUlwin •.Stilt.•> .\.-w:iik, X. J. 
i;:ii'fii‘it. ‘I'ri.i il riK't'.ri 'rri.y, X. 
l^iiiin' (•iriilii'iiiii) .SfUttIf; (*ir|ihciitu) 

r.irllHiiil 17 U'-’. 
Ci.. liaiiii-r-., T!u' (tllymiiia) I.viin. Ma'<. 
I iili tia HITS. Ki.iir (l..'rii-| Moliilo, .Ma. 
rniif .V I'riii*. (I.'rir) Itl.'linionii, Va. 

& Dattnn (KnKtpwood) Chlcafto VM'>. 
l.taiis A VVil'uii U'aiiluKi'al Siiu Iraii.-iMo; 

(raiitaa.-') I.oa .\ni,'<'I.-a 17-L’L*. 
I'vaiii, .Mi't'i & Kvani • I’antati—I S'-atflv; (I'aii- 

tas' -) VamoiiviT, Can.. 17 ‘JU. 
):«. r\l.iMly SIcii (K.-illil T'llf.lo. (). 
i;»ine A- K«;:r.': (• irplii'Uiii) Diirliaui, N. C.; 

(CTiiiifl) 17-J'.’. 
l:\Iil.ir.T'. I II.’ t-Vixiiin I’liilaili-liiliia. 
i;x|Mi'i!iiii! Fiiiir (KiilrkiTl..Kk'T( rhiladflpliia; 

(OrplK’iitii) I><'tro!t 17-UU. 

FilM-r Harry, A <'o. (Capitoll Wind'or, CiiB. 
1.V1.'. 

I aeii:i. X.iimIU-h MCiruli) Toliilo, O. 
ra--an'i., K.i.t iiioiul. Hrib •C'lltiiiiltia) Havi'n- 

|Hirt, la.; • ll.•nll^l>itl( .Mlnn-'aiMi'iH, 16-'.!U. 
Fair. Naniy (I’antaa<-«_l San IticKO, ( allf.; 

(Mi'vti I .me It. a. li IT-L*!’. 
rainin'. Tlir-o ((irwlt-y Sij.) XfW York IV.-IS. 
K.iriii.iii. Kraiiki*., l<i. '■'I't St i V»rk. 
larn-ll A Hatch (I'aiita*,'fs» Taroiua, Wash., 

rarnm. Frank (I’ol!) S. raiifini. Pa. 
la'liii'ii K'Mii- niriil.i-mnl •;■ riiiantown. Pa. 
ranlkmr. J.wil ((irandl Atlanta, Ua. 
latri' iJirl'. I'.i'ir iTi'nipl.'l H ir.i.l. 
liarlf" ^■;■.lr', Kit*' (Ikikrj'a CIrcU'l TiX» 

arkaiia. .\rk. I.V-.-J. 
Ori’h. (rmpress) (Irand Itapids, 

Mil'll. 
|. nli.ti .V Kli-ld' (Hrplicum) St. I.ouIm; (Palace) 

riii. aa.i 17 Ul*. 
r. iin a k Si'ti-r' (l.lncoln Si| ) X' W Turk ri-l-i. 
t .'rn A Mir 1C (Maryland I lia> I Inn.rc. 
I i.lil' .V Kink (Poll) Wllkc'-I’.arrc, Pa. 
Pifiy Mile' Kriiin Hroadway ((irplicnui) Van- 

miiMT. Can.; ((irplicnnit ya-attlc IT-UU. 
Pink ' Mules (I.Incoln) Clilciiao l.’M.V 
I'i'lier .V ililmiire (Kinplrel l.awren.-e, Maas. 
Pi'lier A Sla ppiird (Loi-w) Ottawa, Can. 
I il/ail.lM ii. Ill rt (Majestic) Oalhi', Tex.; (Ma- 

jevfle) lltiii'tiin 17-UU. 
Plato A Wc't (Ilradford) Uradford. Pa. 
t leinltiK Sistera (Princess) Montreal. 
PliPIH-n. .lay C. (Crand) Clark'lnir*. W. Va. 
Pliriatiim (Palace) Indianapuli'. 
peley A I.aTiiiir (Poll) .Meriden. Conn, 
lolli' A l.elliiy (Seventh stt.) Minneai>olN. 
P..I'.«iii. P.oli. A Hand (Itlverslde) New York. 
Per Pity's Sake (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; t.Ma- 

Jc'tlel n.iiiston IT-™ 
Pmir I'f I's (National) lynilsvllle. 
Piiiir Iliirsemen (Iteston) Ho'ton. 
Pewler. (Ins (Oriilienni) M'IcliIta, Kan. 13-1.1. 
Piix. liarry (RIJon) Dirmlnsham. Ala. 
pmer. Kililie (lilolie) Pliila.lelpliia 
Prancis. .\nna, A Boys (Palace) Itnaiklyn 13-1.". 
Pranels A- Prank (Irvlna) Carbondale, Pa 
Iraneis. Mae (Keith) Lowell, Ma's. 
Prank A llarron (Poll) Won-ester. iMa's. 
Prank. Charles A Co. (State) New Brunswick, 

.N. .1. 
Pranklin. Irene (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orphenm) 

1>.' \liiiiti‘s, la., 17-«. 
I’n-da A .\ntliony (Majestic) San .\ntonlo. Tex.; 

(.Majestic) l*t. Worth 17-‘J'J. 
rreenian A Morton (Columbia) Par Rs-kawar, 

N. Y. 

Frey A .Totdan (Victoria) New York 13-1.". 
Pridkin Khoda (Pantaaes) Ihlmonton. Can.; 

(I’aiitacc'i Calvary 17-111. 
Prieilland. .Xnatnl (Shea) Toronto, 
trend in Need (l.yriel namllton. Can. 
I'rii nd A Sparling (Miller) Mllwankee. 
Pri'h, llimard A I'lHilin (Kialtul WaierliHi, la.; 

(( eeil) Mason ( ily 1«-P.*. 
Pri'i-iM-. sic. (((rphenm) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

(ilieiini) San Pram-lseo 17-h’'J. 
Pidler, .Mollie (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pln-nin) San Kranclsco 17-™ 
Purst, Jules (Uii'liwiek) Brooklyn. 

Gthriel, Master, A- Co. (Oraiid) -Itlunt.s, Gt. 

•i.ilvin. Wallace (Strand) Kokomo. Ind. 13.Tj. 
(iaiiie (if Hearts Idreeley Sp) New York l.'’-l-1. 
• lardi-n. I.lly, Oeo. (Hipp.) Baltimore, 
'■arilner ,v .\i(lin-y (l.yrlc) Kitehbnrg. .Ma»s. 
liardtii-r, (Irant (Pantakes) Kansaa City; (Pau- 

tiiir*-') Memphis 17-™ 
••a-i eiitni '. Itoyat (l.yrlr) .\t1anta. (!a. 
Cates ,k- Pinley (Cates .\ve.) Brooklyn 1.3-10. 
Cattison..lones'A Band (Majestic) Clileago lo¬ 

ll. 
Celll'. Trio (Cliatean) Chleaco. 
(ieiiriTe, .lack. Dim (Hill St.) lais .^iiBi-Ies. 
iliiiritia Minstrels (Pantaice'l Minneapolis 17-2U. 
Ci'ir.i'. Two (Prince'S) Montreal. 
(lililMins. Timiniy (l.yrle) Indianapolis. 
Clti'on A Connelll (Orphenm) Bnaikl.vn. 
(ijh'on, .T, A .1. (Boston) Boston. 
Clli'on A Price (Pantages) S|>okane; (Pan- 

aires) Seattle 17-UU. 
•ilHierl A- May (Orplienm) tterinantown. Pa. 
Cli'on, Billy (Keith) Indianaimlls. 
cienn A Jenkins (State-Iaike) Chicago; (Main 

St ) Kansas City IT-UU. 
Cliff, Haret A Itoldiy (iirphenm) (faleahnril. III., 
Colden, Prnlc, A Band (Ti-mplc) Uoihester. 

X Y. 
•ii'ldic .(;• lleattic (Crand) .\Haiita. Ca. 
(Iiniiej! Trio (Knipriss) Crand Ka|iid'. Mtch. 
Cordon A- Healey (I.vric) liiilianais-lls. 
Cordone, Uolilile (I'nntaKi's) Kansas City; (Pan* 

^ taii. 'i Meiiipliis 17 ‘J'J 
Cordon (V .stcuart Sl'lcrs (Sinindl Wnshing- 

ton. 

Ciirilon. Vera. .V- Co. (I'eni.Me) Detroit. 
Cordon ,v Slinls-rt (Orplieiini) Brisiklyn. 
Cordon ,V Day (Orphenm) .Mlentown, Pa. 
Could. Vetilia (Colden Cate) San Francisco; 

IOrplii-iini ( I.OS .Xniceles 17'JU. 
Could. UDa ( An ade) .lai k'om lllc. Pla. 
Cri'eii .V Parker (Sirandl Shenandoali. Pa 
Cri I'M Hiirrv. ,V Co. lltroadna') New York. 
Crein ,v Mira (Malcstlc) IhClas, Tcx.; (Mn- 

Jesliel Houston IT-UU. 
Cri-eii. sieve (Pantace'i Taeoin'a. WB«h.; (Pan- 

(aces) I'orlland. Ore., IT •-'3. 
• -reenlee ,v Davtoii (ilnsliw’ek) Brooklvn. 
'■ i-y. 1'iinle, .v Co. (Hipp.) Pottsville, Pa 
‘•rev ,x itvnm iPanlakes) snn Dlcko. Calif.: 

HosO l.„iiK IteHili IT 
'dill Twins I Oi tdii-itni) It-isiklMi. 

'■rindell A P'tlier (nriiheatnl llosloii. 
Cnerlte. l.anra (Orph- iKui .Madison, Wi.* . 13 15 

(iullfoyle A T.Bng (.Xlliamhra) New York. 
Cidran A .Margucrie (Orphenm) I.os .VnBeles. 
CulfiHirt A Brown (Delaneey St ) New York 

i::-15. 

U IBS. Chin k (1‘antages) Puehlo. Col.; (World) 
*• iiinalia 17 h"-', 
Hiftir A Paul (ItiaKo) Chleaito. 
Hal Junk Trou|ie (I'ower'l Caindeii. N, .1. 
Haines, .\;ir Chick (Panlakesi Vanrouver, Can. 
Hale. W., A Bro. (Itijou) llankor. Me. 
Hall A Di-Xler (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Hall, Crniliiie A- Brice (Orphenm) Oakland, 

(allf.: (Orphenm) Presno un.-j-j. 
Hall, Hidi |i;randi Philadelphia. 
Hall, Hilly S. llloyt) I.oiik Heach, Calif.; (Pan- 

(ak'-sl .Salt Lake City 17-2'_*. 
Hall, .M. K. A Co. (Pranklin) New A’ork. 
Hall, Sid, A Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Hall, P. A C. (Hoyt) l.ong Ih-ach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt laike City IT-'J".’. 
Hall A .-sliaidro (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pneldo h’o ■-’■J. 
TIal|M-rin, Nan (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Hamel iTistera A Stroaa (Broadway) .S[iriuK- 

Held. Mass.. 

Hamilton A Baines (Crand) Shr>v.-po-i, I.ji. 
Hainiflon. Mr. A Mrs. Hale (Orphenm) New 

Orleans. 

ITaicilton, .Mice (Keystone) I*hi1ade|phia. 
Hamilton, Dixie (Keith) Cineinnati. 
Haiiimoiid, ( lias. IHxrjis (Park) Waupiin, Wis.; 

(Orphenm) Cis-en Bay IT-U".*. 
ITanans, The (Pantages) S|a)kane I'-U'J. 
Haney. J. Prancis, A Co. (Pan.) .Minneapolis; 

(I’an.) 1Vinni;»-k. t an. 1(;-1*-J. 
Tlanley, Ja< k (Pala<-e) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Hanley, Inei (llljon) Bangor, Me. 
Hanlon. B*-rt (Orphenm) St. Louis; (Main St.) 

Kansas City 17-32. 
Ilanneford Family (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 17-22. 
Tlanson A- Burton Sisters (Royal) Ne-v A'ork. 
Hardy Bro.s. (Vtetoria) New York ri-15. 
Harmon A Sands (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tagea) Vam-ouver, Can., 17-22. 
Harper. Mala-I, Co. I.Vdgeniont) Chester, Pa. 
Harrington, Hazel (Pala'-e) Cineiunati. 
Harris, Dave (State) New York. 
Harris, Vtl. A Co. (Irving) CaDxiiidale. Pa. 
Harris, .Marion (Orphenm) Los .Vng- Ies 10-22. 
Harris A Holly (Pantages) san Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 17-'22. 
Harrison A Dakin (Orpheum) Denver. 
Hartwells. The (Orphenm) Los .\ngeles. 
Harvard, Wlnnifred A Bruce (Maryland) Balti¬ 

more. 
Harvey, Grace, A Lew (Warwick) Brooklyo 

13-1.". 
llarvi-y A Stone 1 Harris) Pittsburg. 
Iluvel. A M. (Proctor) Yonkers. N. T. 
Hawkins. Lew (Kedzie) Chhago 13-1,". 
Hawthorne A Cook (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 17-22. 
Hayden, Harry, A Co. (Orpbeum) Champaign, 

III., 13-15. 
ITayer Craee (rolonitl) Norfolk. Va. 
Haynes, Mary (Imperial) Montreal. 
Haywfx^ A 'Maughn (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Healy A Cross (Broadway) New York. 
Heath, Bohhy, A Co. (State) Memphla, Tenn. 
Heath, Blossom, Kntertainers (Colonial) Erie, 

Pa. 
Heetor (Proctor) >*elienpcfady. N. Y. 
Ilwlley Trio (Janies) Colunrhus, O. 
Ilegedus ssi'tera (Orphenm) Los Angeles. 
Henry A Moore (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa. 
Henshavv, Bobby (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Heras dr Wills (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Herbert, Hugh, A Co. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Herberts, The (12."th St.) New York. 
Herman, .\l (Orphenm) Kansas City. 
Hiatt, Ernest (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum) 

Kansas Cltv 17-22. 
Illhhltt A .Malle (in.',th St.) Cleveland. 
Hickey Bro'. (Orpheum) St. Louis; (State-Lake) 

Chicago 17 22. 
Higgins A Blossom (Orpheum) Sionx City, la., 

1.3-1.'.. 
Hill, Mr. A Mrs. Walter (Seventh St ) Mlnnc- 

ai>oiis r:-i."». 
nilliam, B. C. (Orphenm) Kansas City. 
Hill's Circiia (Pantages) Kans,is City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 17-22. 
Hilton, Lew, A O). (Orpheum) Bo-ton. 
llis-nm, E V., A Co. (Indoor Cifi-usj Mob'le, 

Ala. 
Holland A O'Den (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orphenm) Ogden 17-22. 
Holland Romanee (Chateau) Chicago. 
Holliday A XVillette (Pantages) l'dmi>Dton, 

Can.; (Pantages) Calgary IT-ID. 
Holman. Harry. A- Co. (Orphenm) Rroohijn. 
Homer Sisters A- Co. (Tonge .St.) Toronto. 
Honolulu Bound (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb., 

13-1.'., 
Hopper, Edna Wallace (Pantages) Memphis. 
Houdini (Majestle) Little R.xk, Ark. 1.3-1.-.. 
House, Billy, A Co, (State) Rosel.ind, 111., 

l.l-l.l. 
House of David Rand (Empire) I.awreni-e. Mass. 
Howard's Ponies I.VIhambra) New York. 
Howard A Cla-k I.Mhee) I’rovldenee. 
Iliivvaril A Lind (Palace) Manchester. N. H. 
Howard A Lewis (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 17-11). 
Howard A Nnrwixsl (P.-intagps) Minneapolia; 

(Pantages) Winniix'g. Can., 17-22. 
Howard. Clara (Shea) Buffalo. 
Huher, Monte A Chad (State) Buffalo. 
Hughi-s A De Brow (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Hiinters. Mns|. at (Main St.) -Xsbury Park, X. J. 
Hodsoi.. P.ert E. (O. n.) Baldwin, la. 
Huston, .Xrthnr. A- Co. (Cosmos) Washington, 
ll.vnier. John B.. A Co. (ISth St.) New York. 

I baeU'a Band (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Imhof, Roger. A- Co. (Orpheum) I.os .\ngeles; 

(Hill St.) I.OS Augeles 17-'2'2. 
Indian Reveries (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Inglls A Wlnehesier (PrincessI Montreal. 
In Mnalo Taiud (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
In Traiisvlvania iPantage-i llaniilton. Can.; 

iChatean) Clih-ago IT-IK. 
In Wrong (Glolte) Kan-as City. Mo.. 1.3-li. 
Irving A EIw'isxl iPantagesi |).-s .Moim-s, la.; 

(Pantages) Kan-ais City 17-22. 
Irving's Midgets (Pantages) Wlnnii>eg. Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 17-11(. 
Irving ,V' XLxtre lOrplieniii) San Francisco; (Or- 

)ihenni) Oakland 1T-'.'2. 
Ishikawa Bros. (Jole) Ft. Smith. .\rk. 13-15. 

Janet of Prance (Majestic) FT. Worth. 1'eT. 

Janis, Ell. A Co. (I'Cilll St.) Cleveland. 
Jans Whalen (State) New York. 
Jarrett. .\rtliur, Co. (Wijler) '/anesvllle. O. 

i:i 15. 
Jai-ro.v (Adgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Jaseii llarrigan (Keystone) Philadelphia. 

Jay, Nellie, A Baud (l()."th S*t.) Cleveland. 
Jean A Jacques lMetrn|iolltan) Brooklyn. 
Jennier Bros, (Majestic) Chicago. 
Jewell A lilta (I'autagis) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, tire., 17-2'2. 
Joeffrie, Plurette (Keith) Phlladelnhla. 
Johnny's New Car (Empire) Fall River, ila — 
Ji'hnson. Certriiile (Stale) Oakland, Calif. 12-1' 
Johnson i*!- Baker (Grand) St. Louis 13-l.-> 
Johnson, J. Rosamond (Orphenm) Champligu, 

HI.. 13-1'.; (ItUlto) ht. l/itils )7-'22. 
Johnston. Hugh t.'lajestic) San .Xntnuio, Tel.; 

(Majestic) Pt. Worth 17-22. 
Johnson, Hal, A Co. (Orplieum) Boston. 
Jones and Johnston (Regent) Detroit. 
Josefs'on, Johannes, Icelanders (Winter Gar¬ 

den) New York. 
.lu-t Out of Knickers (Strand) Brockton, Mass. 
Juvenile (juintet (James) Columbus, O. 

K-ifka A Stanley (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 
(Pantages) Calgary 17-lt». 

Kahne, Harry i()r|iheiini) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 
pheiim) Vancouver 17-22. 

Kamiilaiu A Bell i.Xfusic Hall) I,ew!ston, Me. 
Kane A Ilerniau (Ri-geut) New York. 
Kane, Morey A- Moore (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
haroli Bros. (lEpp.) I'ottsville. I'a. 
Kate A Wiley ti'autages) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Ogden IT 22. 
Kay, Dolly (Heuiiepin) Minneapolis. 
Kay, Hamlin A Kay (.Majestic) Harrisburg, Pa. 
Keane A Wllitney I Keith i Toledo. O. 
Kelety, Julia I .Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Ki'IIam .k O'Dare (((iyniple) Watertown, N. Y 
Keller Sisters A Lynch (Proctor) Albany, N. 1 . 
Kelly id: Wise (Pantages) l),.s Moines, la.. 

(Panrage-) Kan-as City 17-22. 
Kelly A Birminghuin (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Kell.v, Walter C. (Temple)- Detroit, 
Kc^-e.y Piankie, A Co. (State) Jersey City. 

K*-Iton. Pert (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Kendall A Bytun (Palace) New Orleans. 
Kenntsly. Prances (Washington St.) Boston. 
Kennedy A Davis (Orpheum) Bo-ton. 
Kennedy, .las. iiilymidai l.yun. .\la-s. 
Kennedy A Kramer (Loew) Dayt'-n, O. 
Kennedys, Dancing (Keith) Coluinhus. O. 
Kenny A Hollis (Golden Gale) San Francisco; 

(Hill .-».) Los .\ngeles IT-g'J. 
Kerr A Weston (Orpheum) Denver. 
Kessler A Morgan (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
Kikntas, Eight (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Kileh A Wilson (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
King A Irwin (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
King A Beatty (Main St.) .Xsbur.v Park, N. J. 
Kirk A Harris (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va. 
Kirkland, Paul. A Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute, 

Ind., 13-1.-.. 
Kirkwood Trio (Delaneey St.) New York 13- 

l.'i. 
KItaraura .Taps (F^ilton) BrookIvn 13-1."!. 
Kiass & Brillant (Majestic) Springtield, III., 

13-13. 
Klee, .Mel (Albee) Providence. B. 1. 
Klein Bros. (Orpheum) Los Angelea 10-22. 
Kokin A Gillette (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark., 13-1.'!. 
Kmnos (Golden Gate), San Francisco; (Orphenm) 

Oakland 17-22. 
Krylton Sisters (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Dcs 

.Moines, la., 17-22. 
Kuehn, E., A Kurt (.\lhamhra) New York. 
Kuhns, Three White (Majestic) Hoa.ston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San .\ntonio 17-22. 
Kuma, Hatsa (Gates Are.) Brooklyn 13-13. 

LaDent, Fred, A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, 
la., 13-1.'.. 

I.aFlenr A Portia (Orplieum) Kansas City 17-22. 
LaMarr, Leona (Ia>ew) Ottawa, Can. 
laiMont Trio (Orpheum) New York. 
LaPalarIca Trio (Warwick) Brooklyn 13-1."., 
I.aPearls, Three (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn 13-13. 
l.aPetlte Revue (Pantages) M.mpbi-. 
LaPine A Emery (Orpbeum) Ogden, Ctab; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 17-22. 
I.aRoeca. Roxey (Keith) Toledo. 0. 
l.aRue, Eva, A Co. (Poli) S.'ranf<.n. Pa. 
I.aRne, Gra.-e (Oriihenm) New Orleans. 
laiSalle. Bob, A 0> (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
I-ady Tsen Mei (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
I.ahr A Mercedes (Orpheum) Des .Moine-. la. 
Laird. Horace, A Five Merry Jesters (Elks’ 

Circus) .Montgomery, Ala. 
Lambert A Fish (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum I Los .\ngeles 17-22. 
T.amiM-rti (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 13-1.". 
I anieys. Casting (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
l.ind Of Fanta«y (Majestle) San Antonio, Tex.; 

tMajestle) Ft. Worth 17-22. 
I.an.l of Tango (World) Omaha; (Pantag.-s) 

D.-s Moines, la., 17-'22. 
I.ander Bros. (State) Mem;)hls, Tenn. 
I.ane A Harper (Majestic) Little Rock, .\rk. 

1.3 1.-.. 
I.andtii'Id. Sidney (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheiini > (igden 17-22. 
Lang A O'Neil (Davis) Pittslxirg. 
Lang A Volk (Metroiiolitan) Brooklyn. 
Langford A Fredericks (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg. Can., 17-22. 
Larimer ,1: Hiid-on (Keith) Toledo. O. 
La-hay, Geo. (Pantage-) Los Angeles; (Pau- 

t.ages) sain Diego 17-'22. 
Talell A Yokes (Mtles) Detroit, 
laiiiren A I-aOare (t'nlqne) Eau Claire, Wi-., 

13-1.-.. 
I.aw Breaker^, The (Empire) P'BlI River. Ma-s. 
l.aw'lor. C. B., Co. (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
latwrenee, Jr., David 1 Victoria) Wheeling. W. 

Va.. 13-1.'.; (Majestle) Klniira, N. Y., 2l-2(!. 
LeBlan-'. Eugenie tGordon) Miihlletown. O., 

13-1".. 
l..'Clalr, John (.Mliamhra) Pliilailelphia. _ 
I.eGroti-, Tl.e 1 Teniplel Bo.'h.—ter. N. Y. 
Is-a. Emily ((irpheiiiii) San Franels.-o; (Orphe- 

uni) Fn -no 2<' '22. 
L.-ah (Ki-ith) L..W.-11. M.s —. 
Leavitt ,V I.ixkw.HsI iiiri.heniul Fre-iio. Calif.; 

iGol.b-n Gate) San Franei-.-i. 17-22. 
Ts-e A Cran-ton (l*•n.al|w'ay) I’lilladeli.bia. 
Le... I.aurii, A (>>. (Orphenm) .New York l.'’-l.*. 
la-e .V Mann (Capitol) Harif.ird. Conn. 
Lee. laliirel (Nov.-lty) Top.-ka. Kan.. 13-13. 
L.'es, Three iMaJe-fic) Chhago. 
l.elands. Five il().'.th St.) ( l. veland. 
Leniain', Geerge, Jc Co. (Maje-tie) Houston, 

rex.; I Majestic) San -Yntonlo 17-2'2. 
Li». Lon;- (ItiJ.nil B.ingor, Me. 
I<-on A Mifri (.Vmeriean) New York 13-1-3. 
Is-on .V Dawn tl'alaee) IndianaiMili-. 
la-ona'il. Ed-'ie (Sin-a) lliiffah.. 
Leonar.l. Ih'drie (Ilenne|.in) Minneapolis; (Or- 

pli.'iim) Vani-onv.-r. Can.. IT '.".'. 
Ta--ler. .\l A Doris (Txiew) Montreal. 
Let the Pnt.ll.- IV i l.le (State | Buffalo 
la-vtathan orch. (Hill St ) L..s Ang.l.-s, 
Levy. Ja.-k, A Keur Crowelt Si-ters (W.-ll--r) 

'/an.'sville, O.; (Ben .\1i) I.exingt..n. Ky. 17- 
111; (Murray) Kli'hmon<l. Ind. 'JlY'-'J. 

Lewis, Si>eaker (Columbia) St. Louis 13-13. 

Wheel Men 
Giv eaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase your sales—Ask 

us about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

LIOOETT A MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Concesaien Depertnent 

2U Fifth Ave. Mew Terb 

Lewis A Norton (Pr(K-tor) Schenectady, N. Y. 
Lewis, .Mazette, Co. (125tb St.) New York. 
I..ewia A Dody (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Lewis A Norton (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Lewis, Philip J., A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Bap- 

Ids. la.; (Orpheum) Sbmx City 17-22. 
Lewis, Flo (Palace) St. I'aul; (Hennepin) Min¬ 

neapolis 17-22. 
Lihonatl (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pantages) 

Portland, Ore., 17-22. 
Lime Trio (Ortiheum) Denver. 
I.ind-ay. Fred (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Ling Foo A Co. (Kedzie) Chicago 13-15. 
Lippard. Mattylee (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 
Little Cinderella (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Livingston. Murray (Chateau) Cbirago. 
Lloyd A Christie (Palace) Indlanapolia. 
Lloyd. Herbert (Janies) Colurohns, O. 
I.<>ftus, Ceellla (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Lihse A Sterling (Olob«>) Kansas ^ty. Mo.. 

13.1.3; (Rialto) fft. liOulB 17-22. 
lyimas Troupe (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (World) 

Omaha 17-22. 
I>rinesometown (Orphenm) Galesburg. Ill . 13-13. 
I.opez, Vincent, A Oreh. (.\lhamhra) New Y'ork. 
Lordens, Three (Orphenm) Kansas Cite; (Or¬ 

phenm) New Orleans 17-'22. 
Lorraine, Ted (Orphenm) Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Des Moines, la.. 17-22. 
lorraine, Oscar (Federal) Salem, Mass, 
l.ouise A Mitchell (Pantages) Minneapolis 17'22. 
laively, Louise, A Co. (Palace) Rockford. III.. 

131.-1. 
Tswett A Dale (.\merican) New Y(»k 1.3-13. 
Lovett's Concentration (Princess) Nashville, 

Tenn. 
Loyal'a Dogs (Piwtor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Lucas. Jimmy (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Orphe¬ 

um) New Orleans 17-22. 
Lucille A Cockle (Pantagea) San Franciseo; 

ll'antages) Los Angeles 17-22. 
Lnekle A Harris (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 

13-1.3. 
Luster Bros. (Orpheiira) Tulsa. Ok. 13-15. 
Lydell A Maty (Orphenm) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Los Angelea 17-22. 
Lynn, Carr (l.yrle) namllton. Can. 
Lyons, George (Kiilto) St. Lonla; (Orpheum) 

New Orleans 17-22. 
L. xtell A Fant (Keith) Philadelphia. 

M I'Cartby A Price (Olympia) Lynn, M.iss. 

.McCoy .k Walton (Pulton) Brooklyn 13-1.-|. 
McCieas, The (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Mcltevitt, Kelly & Qiiinn (Emery) Provideiure. 

R. I.. 13-1.3. 
McDonalds, Dancing (Poll) Bridgeport. CmiT,. 
MeFarlane A Palace (State) Jersey City, N. .1. 
McFarlane, (! , .V Co. (l(i.'>th St.) Pleveland. 
McGmsIs A- I.enr.cn (Orphenm) Omaha; (Ms n 

St.) Kan-as city 17-'2‘2. 
McIntosh, Peggv, A Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 13- 

1.3. 
McIntyre Sc Heath (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Louis 17-22. 
M. Klsslck A Holliday (Pantages) Sa-katoon, 

Can.; (Pantage-t Edmonton 17-22. 
McLaughlin A Evans (Orpheum) Seattle; |Or- 

plieiim) Portland 17-22. 
Mcl.ell.'in A Carson (Rialto) St. Louis. 
McLeod, Tex (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
McKae A Clegg (Empire) laiwrence, Ma-s. 
-MeWaters .k Ty-on (Biishwlek) Biooklyn. 
Msek A Karl (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
Mack ,k L.'iRiie (Colonial) Norfolk. Vs. 
Mack A Marion (Lincoln Sq.) New York 13.1.3. 
Mack, Geo. (Rialto) Racine. Wis., l:’,-13 
Mack A Stanton (Cosniosi Washington. 
Medinis, Four (Empire) Fall River, .Mass, 

Mahon A Cholet troluiiihla) Dayeni>ort, la., 
PM.-.. 

Mahoney, Will (Prootor) Troy. N, Y. 
.Maker A Redford (Shea) Buffalo. 
Making Movies (Englewixid) Chicago 1 !-l.">. 
Maley A O'Brien (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Malinda A Dade (Empress) Grand Rap.da, Mi<'h. 
Mallia A Bart (Shea) Toronto. 
Mann Bros. (.Tames) Colnmbns. 

Mann. Alyn (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Manners A I,owrie (Grand) St. Taniis l'M.3. 
.Manstield. Portia. Dancers (Majestic) Spring- 

Held. III.. 13-1.3. 
Marcel ,k S*-aI (Keith) roliimhu'. O 
Man-kley, Frank ((Irphenm) Champaign. III., 

13-1.3. , , 
Marena A Burr (Broadway) Long Branch. N. J. 
Mardo A Rome (Majestic) Harrishiirg. Pa. 
Margaret A Morell (National) Louisville, 

WIGS, 'Better Kind. 
50c. 75c and $100 Each: 
One . $5.00 up a RAUCH. 
Succcasoc to Kliopcrt, AS 
codter Sduara. New Vack. 



A ' 

Martin & Martin: Ariz 
t ■^'Martin, 0>oar, & Co. ittrand) st. Ixrils. 
L.' '^Marlin, in-iie A: Jiia tliijuii) Itirmiugiiuiii, / 

k 

rite A- dill (Keith' IiKliiinaiMlis. O'lKinnell A I’.lair (81't St.) New York. 

•Yees./ . , A Martin (Alliect i'rovnh mv. It. 1. tflialligan A Ia-vI (Palace) Uoc kford. HI., 
■'V)te.v, Kiiiil (I'alac* ) .Milwaukee. 

Aelrarlowe sinters ilinloer Circo') .\Iiilene. Tex. O'.Nell A Plunkett (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Adlarriage ts. Divorce (draixl) Slirevetsirt, I.a. Dctavis, Klleu (Keiih) WanliiuKton. 

Odil Chaps (Palace) Kt. Wa.vne. Ind. 
(tgclen Sisters (Proctor’s tlUrd St.) New York 

131.-.. 
(*I(K»tt A Polly .Viiii (Keith) I’ostoii. 

Olga A Nicolas (Pantagc'l Pueblo, Col.; (World) 
otnaha 17 'jg. 

OliM r A Mack (k’hrd St.) New York. 
Oliver A (Up (Cosmos) Washington. 
Oliver A Olson (Striiidl Washington. 
Oliver A Itojal (Orplu-um) (Irand Forks, N. D., 

i:;-l.-.. 
Oliver. Jean. 'Trio (Seventh St.) Minueanolla 

ri-r 

Jerry D. MARTIN & MARTIN Josophine 

AMERICA'S PREMIER AERIALIST AND CONTOR¬ 
TIONIST 

Phoenix. Anz., Dec. b to Dec. 15. Shnno Circus. 

Martini't A Crow ((i|M-ra House) York, Pa. 
.Masks, Three CJllril St.l New York. 
Mason A Cw.'iiiie (lyriet Itiniiinghaiu, .\la. 

UolU, Willie (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheiiiu) St. Strain Sisters (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
1,ou1k Strohel A Miwton (Davis) Pittsburg. 

Kolland A Kay (Majestic) Little Kock, Ark. Stuart’s Sioteh Kevuc (lirand) St. Isouia. 
IS-LI. Stylish Stepp.'rs (Lyric) ludiana|Hilis. 

Kollanil A Meehan (Ttlnpbamton) Tlinglinnitoii. Sullivan »V- Myers (Lyric) IndianaiKdis. 
N. Y. Sullivan, n.'ury (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 

Home .V Oaut (Polunihla) Davenport, la.. 13- .''iill.v A Houghton (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Orpbe- 
ir.; (Urplaiim) Omaha 17-33. om) Porthiml 17-3’3. 

Koouey .V Bent Kevue (Uo.'al) N.w York Sultan (Keith) .Syracuse, N. Y’. 

.Mason, Billy. A Co. (Cates Ave.) Brooklyn oims.'john. A Co. (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 

Mo,,.,' i„. ,s!t \ M , i.io x .nn OIsi'ii A .I.ihi.son (Marylauil) Baltimore. Mason. I.ee (State) Meinphis, Tenn. 
Maxellos, Three i|,.h'wi .Mioitreal. 
.Maximo (.lelTerson) .New Y'ork. 
.Maxine A P.ohhy (Colunihia) .St. Ix)uis 33-jo. 
Mavon A .Merris (P.ijoui .NIaiigor, Me. 
Mayliew. Stella (Cri'scentl New Orleans. 
Ma.vo, Harry (I'alaee) Brooklyn P'.-l-i. 
Me(lle.v A Dupree (Cotmiluul St. I,ouis I3-lo. 
Meehan >V .Newman iK<-ilh( Wus|iiiig(ou. 
.Mehliug'-r, .\rtie (.Main St.) Kansas City. 
Melforrt Trio (I'antagesl Miuueapolis; (Pantages) 

Winnipeg, ( an.. 17-33. 
Melltn A Ueun tltiatlo) .Amsterdam. N. Y. 

One on the .Visle (Pantages) Minneapolis 17-23. 
Ontario Duo (I'ahiee) Spriugtijdd. Mass. 
Oridiaiis Three I Poll) Wen-ester, Mass. 
Orreu A Drew (Kleetrie) .St. .loseph. Mo.. 13-1.5. 
Ortons, E’yiir (Lyceum) Canti.n, O.; (Tlipii.) 

Youiigsijiwn IT-IP; (0. H.) Jamestown, N. Y. 
30-23. 

Overlioit A Young (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 

Pals, Lour (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 

Pardo A .Vri'her (Wni. Penn) Pliiladelpliia. 
.Melroy Sisters (.M.ijestie) San sVutimio, Tex,; Parks, Kdilie »): Graee (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis., 

(.Ma.ii-'l i' I Kt. Will til 1 
Meri-'iles iGIi Im ) I'hiladeliiliia. 
Merritt A Coughlin (Ixiew) Montreal. 
.Merton .Mystery iKe.\s(one( Pliilaiteipbia. 
IMiai-aliuu t.tlleL’heny) i*hila'l''li<liia; (Keith) 

Toledo. O. 17 33. 
MielHin Bros. (K'-itli) Dayton. (). 
YHdniglit Marriage (I'anl.-ices) l.s).s Angeles; 

(Paiitagi-st San Diego 17-33. 
Miler A ('iipiiiHii (Ko.miII New York. 
(Miller, .\rtliur. Girls (lyeeum) Canton, O. 
ililler. Eidward (Ma'estli) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 

jestie) Ilousten 17-’J3. 
Miller, ISillv, ,V Co. lOlympia) Now Bedford, 

Ma 

l.’l-l.- 
Park<rs, Tlie (Orplietim) Ogdeu, Ptah; (I’au- 

tages) Ihnver 17-’33. 
I'airii-ola (Davis) I’ittslmrg. 
Peach, A A a Pair (Avenue P.) New York IT-lo. 
Pearl, Myron, A- Co. (Pantages) Uamiltou, Can.; 

(Cliauti'Hii) Chicago 17-111. 
Pender, Hot', Trouta* (Capitol) Union Hill, N. J. 
Pi'pita (Palace) Chleagu. 
Peters sV I.eBuff (Klalto) Racine, Wis.. 13-13. 
Petlcy’s live t(’uhiiiial) Kric, Pa.; (Keitli) 

S.'a’eusi-. N. Y. 17-22. 
Pliilhrlck A DeVoe (National) New York 13-1.5. 
Phillips, Four (Pantages) I'ortland. Ore. 
I’lvlillps, Fvelyn, & Co. (Ixiew) Baltimore. 

Hose. Jack (Orpheiim) Yiadiscjn, Wis., 13-15; Siiniiier, I -ed, Co. (Orphenm) Vancouver. Can.; 
(I’alaee) Milwaukee 17-33. lOrplieiim) Seattle, Was|i. 17-33. 

Rose Revue (Palae.-i Hint. Midi. 13-15. .Siiratl, Valcska (I’antages) Ta.oma. Wa«b.: 
Rose, Harry (Oridieuiii) Di s Moiues, la.; (Pal- (Paiil.iges) Portland, Ore., 17-33. 

aee) St. Paul 17-33. Swain’s Novelty (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 13-1,5. 
Rose A Thorne (S.-dlay Sm.) llosteii Sweeney, Reatrice, A Co. (Palace) Ito-kford! 
Itoae, Kllia A Rose (.state) New York. 111.. L’- 15. 
Rose’s Midgets (Vli toria) New York 13-1,5. Sweem-.v .V WalUTs (.Viuerican) riilcugo 13-iri. 
Ross A Riaiia (.Vdgciuont) Chcsier. I’a. Swcetlij-ails Five iRhillo) R.acinc, Wis., 13-15. 
Boss, Kddie A Phil (Cross Keys) Pliiladelpliia. SwecHiejirls ((’reseent) New Orleans. 
Ross A Kdwards dxi-ithl (’oliimlms, O. Swer A- Cuiirey (I’alaee) Ni-w Orleans. 
Roth, Dave (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. C. Sydcll. Paul (Panti.ges) Tacoma. Wash., 17-^. 
Rowleys, Musical (Pantages) namlltou. Can.; Sylvia, Little (.Miller) Milwankee. 

(Cliatean) Chicago 17 P.C 

I!”’ * Tango Slioes (Oiloiiial) Ilaverbill, M.ijS. 
Ito.val Pi'kin Troupe (Strand) Washington. n„„„, i t- • •> 
Koye A Ma.ve (Keith) Bospui. H "^-ola ) Krie Pa. 
Kezellas. Two (R.d.insoni Clarkslmrg. W’. Va. m!,! ' ^ “. "vn v v 

13 15- (Dlnn) Cleveland 17-’*’' laylo,, .Margaret (.Mhamhra) New Yor*. 

Ruben.’Benn.vr’A Co. (Jeffer^enVNew York. ^ VaBL •'Vl'lod) *..mg 

^^Taee'^)*lV,n7ir Tayh,r, ".\.. A Barlier (Keith) Phn'ad.Iphla. 

Rnegger. Klsa (OrpTieum) Seattle; (Orphenm) Champaign, 

Huge TRoie -j^tate) Newark. N. J. i Vr":’:'* o o 
Rlilowa. Shura, A Co. Orpheum) Allen- Terrv. Sheila (Prliicessl ’ Montreal 

town. Pa. 
Riiniiway Pour (Palaie) Clexiland. 
Russell AMaroont (.Mile) Pa'toii. Pa. 
Russo, Tic* A Russo (Uipp.) Itnltlmore. 
Russian Art Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Ryan A 

urn) 

Terr.v, Slieila (I’rliicess) .Moutrj-al. 
Thalero's Cirrus (I'aiitagcs) Hamilton, Can.; 

K’haliaiO Cliii-ago 17-ltt. 

Francisco 17- 

Alilette S'i-teis .V Co. (Houlevard) New York l''<r.e A Ryan (ImperiaH .Montreal. 
1;M.5. Pieri-e A Roslyn (Lllicrt.v) Lincoln, Neb., 13-15. 

Milo H’antages) Va'neoiiver. Can. Pih.-r A Douglas (lmi>rrial) Montreal. 
Mcndoziis ilmperiiil) Moiilnal. Pinclied (Kedzie) Chicago 13-1.5. 
.MimIt a Dim. an (Malesti. ) Sail Autonio, Tex.; 3''k.s. Thirty (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 

(.Majestic! I t. Weith )7 ’.’3. tages) puetdo 20 23. 
Hohcr A KIdridg,, Oread. ) .la. ksonville, Fla. l’<l'‘f.''N. Little, A Co. (Englewood) Chicago 
.Monroe A Giinit tPriu.e-v) Montreal. . 
Monroe ,v (.ratt.in (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 1 isano. t.eneral (Cliatean) Chicago. 

I)..s .M..iiu-s. 1h . 17 ._>o Plaiitulion Days (Pautages) San Fi 
MeiiriM- Bros. (Colonial i Haverhill, Mass. 
Mmiiaiiii ( .Vlhe. ) Pr.ivid. lie. . It. I. I osier <;irl (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
.Melite .V I.IOIIS (loewl Dayten. O Pllehhl 3o-’32. 
Molitgom. rv, .Marshall iPiintag. s) I’ortlaud. Ore. -I*'k. Sextet (Fr.inkliii) Ottawa, Can. 
.M.s.re. Vi. tor. .V ( ... tK. illi) Syra. ti'e. N. Y. j’""''’'’*’ •‘hiladelidiia.^ 

M'Hir.. 
.Mium-aiHilis 

M.sjre A ..I Cremplcl D.-iroit. 
Morau, Ilazj'l (Ism-w) Is.iid.ui, Can., I'l-lo. 
.M.»ran A .Ma.-k lOrph.-um) .\. w Orl. ans. 
.Morgan. G. ne lOri.heiim) I’.r.ioklyn, 
Morgan. J. A- B. toriiheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pheiiml .San Eraiic|s,o 17-’33. 
Morgan A .Moran (Delano-.v 3t.) New York 

Mo;|;i;;-A siieid..n (.vreade) Ja.ksonviiie. Fla. 
Mor ey .X .Miger (R-ifl le.l .1 R..am.ke. \ a. .v- Caverly (Chat.-au) Clilrago. 

■ A Hag.r (ol.vmpia) New B.-.If.irii. .Mass! lowers A Wallace (Orpheum) Omaha; (Palace) 
.. Harry (I’ala.l St. I’aul; (Ilenn.pit.) ’J," ,,, , 
iiK-aiHilis 17-33. ’ r.'ssler A Klaiss (Itushwick) BrookI.'n. 

Piiiiirose Minstrels (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., 

Priiiir.is,. E’.uir (Majestic) Ottawa, Can. 
I’rimrose, Semon A Co. IGIula>) Philadelphia. 
Pros;M.r A .Maret (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

ta-es) San Diego 17-23. 

(MnJ.--t:. | Harrisiiiirg, Pa. 
es (.\fu-iv Halil l-.-wiston. Me. 

Morley. .Mic 
Morning tilorh 
Morris A Canipli.-ll i.h.i.-l Ki. SmIHi, .\rk. 13-15 
Morris A Towne iGrandl .st, I.ouls. 
Morris, will iK.dthl Cliieimiati. 
Morrissey A Y’oiiiig t Boulevard) New York L‘- 

15. 
Morton A Gla-s (Main St.) Kansas City; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 17 33. 
Morton, (ieiirae (Palace) Flint, Yllih. 13-1.5. 
Morton. Jao. C.. A Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Mortons, four i Palace) St. Paul; (I’al.ace) Mil¬ 

waukee 17 33. 
Miisiiiiil E'amily (Prim-es-) Motitnul. 
Moss, Ilarrisim (Lyric) ludiaiiaiMili^. 

Moss ,v E'rje iGiildeu Gate) Sail F’rau'’iseo; (Oi- 
plieimi) oakliiiid 17 33. 

Mounti-rs. Four il’antage-) Spokane 17 23. 
Movie Ma'<|ue llaiSitlle Garden) lutriit l.t-l', 
MuIIaiU'. Frank il’.e-tou) Bostrm. 
Mulpiy. .M,,N.. A Ri.lge (Slea) Toronto. 
Murdock A Kemiedy Sisters (Greeiip,i|:it) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Muriel ,X- Phyllis (I'alaee) Waterhury. Couu. 
Murphy, Beh ( Vllegheiiy) Pliiladeli>hiH. 
Nlurphy .X Norinii (Gre.-nisiliit) Bri«>klyu. 
Miirplie s,'na(or (Henneiiiiii .Miniieaisiljs,, 
Murphy Jehnuy (Majesth) Littl.- Risk, Aik. 

13 1.5. 

();iiiiti A- Caverly (Chateau) Chicago, 
(.tiiixey Four (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 

Thank You. Doctor iM.aJesHc) Oliicago; (Or- 
plielim) Wlunlia'g, Can.. 17-33. 

t Lee (0%hVumi‘Portland,"o're.; (Orpbe- • "^Woe Rnssc (Grand) oslikosh. W|s. 

San Francisco n-L”.’. Tliclmd' (Greeley .S<i.) New York 1:’,-15. 
Tlilelen, -Max, Troni>o (Seventh St.) Mitne- 

a|Mills. 
Salilxitt A Brook* (Pantage-) Wlnnliieg. Can.; Tlionias, Joe, Saxotet (Si-venth St.) Minne.apo- 

(i’autages) Rcgjiia 17 IP. Ita. 
Salle A Roble* (C’re-ccnt) New Orleans. Thompson A Covan (Keith) Boston. 
Samarofr A Sonia (World) Omaha; ll’antages) Thornton Sisters (I'aliiee) Flint. Mieh. 131.5. 

Des Moines, la.. 17-33. THierlo. .\llia (Colonial) Erie, Pa- 
Samuels, Rae (I’alaee) Chicago; (Orpbeum) St. Tiemiin’s. Tad, Six Entertainers (MaJj'Stir) 

laiui* 17-’.12. Iloiiston, Tex.; (Majestic) San .\ntonlo ire*33. 
Santiago Tr.o (laMee) Mancliester, N. 11. TimluTg. Ilernian (Henuipin) Minneapuli*; (Or- 
Santle.v, Zdda H’ala.e) Spnnglleld. Mass. idieuin) Vamouver. (an., K-L”.'. 
Santre.v, Henry, A Band (Palace) New York. Tom r. Tommv (Roiim.ke) Boannke. Va. 
Sargent A M)^rvin rK.1th) Indlanaiioli*. Tony A George (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Sauls, A. A- K. (Rivera) Bnrf'kl.n. 'I erehh. .mr-. Ilie (Keith) Boston. 
S.itinders. I’.Ianehe G. (O. H ) Mapleton. la. Torrem e. Lrm -t iHill St.) Los Angeles. 
Saxton A Farrell I Pantages) San lrancls(P>; Toto i li.tTersoi, i New York. 

(Pantages, ],„« Angeles 17^3’A Towle. J.s. (Hipp!) Terre Haute. Ind., 1.3-1.5. 
Sa%o. JimmTt ^ «•* H'uliimbia) Davruport. In., I'M". 
Siiyoms, I he (Majesth ) Bloom.ugton. III.. 1.- Tr insliehl Sist. rs A Reevea (Majestic) Bloom- 

J^ lienek. Wjllle tOrplieum) !>• nver; (Orpheum) Traudinm'"an.’A (Caidtol. Hartferd. Conn. 

f V!"fi*** ,1, I t ij.ii » r> „„ Tr'-lla C". il’antnges) gan Dhgii. Calif.; (Hortl 
hitfl » Marioiictfi»« IPalaff) nr!nff«’port. Conn. i oni: i.ia.ii iT *** » ' # ' 

Sehwiller. Jean (Keith) Portland Me Trennell Trio (On'henm) Qnlney, HI,. 1;1-15. 
SvalMiry, U m. (OrphiMira) Oakland, ralli.; (ITIII q'fovata Montreal ^ 

c ^i'^ in 1* Tucker, s. (dile (Palace) ‘ Milwaukee; (Palace) 
S -alo (P.xlaee) Hint. Mich. 13-1.i. Chicago 17’33. 
Seed A AiisGn (Orplieiiiiil Ran Iranclsc-o; (Or- Tmkcr. Al. A Rand (Proctor) Schenectady, 

pheiiui) Fresno 2')’33. N 5’ 
Seeley Blossom’ A Co. (Columld*) Davenport. Turner Bros. (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 

la.. 13-1.5; (Palace) St. Paul 1j-’2. Twinette Holla A Co (IHud ) Terre Hacte 
S. It,ini A Allan (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex ; ind.l iS-i;. ' 

Tyler A St. Clair (Keith) Lowell, Mats. 

U'‘l‘er, r. A P. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 

Majestic) Ft. Worth 17 : 
Senator*, Three (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Severn, Margaret (Orplieiim) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orplieum) Seattle 17-33. 
Sewell .Sisters A Co. (State) New York. 
Seyraotir. H. A A. (Palais') New YorK. R. 1 , ST . «•> sr Seyraonr. H. A A. (I’alaee) New 5 orK. 

lie .X I.dge (American) New York 13-lo. .Shadowland (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (World) Vacation Day* (Oreenpoint) Brooklyn. 
Rajah, I'riiices* (Orpheum) De.s Moinen, la.; 

I .Ntate-l.akc) t'lilcago 17-‘32. 
Ran.lull. Botihy (Keith) Roston. 
Ras-o (I'aiituges) Saskatoon, Can.; (Pantages) 

Edmonton 17 33. 
Rawls A Von Kaufman (Liberty) Lincoln. 

Ne'i 1:’.-1.5. 
Ra.v .X illll.ard (Keltli) Portland, Me. 
itay’s Biihcmiaiis (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Readings, E'our (Wm. Penn) Pliiladeliihia. 
Rcu'o. Ridiculous (.Majestic) Little Ruck, Ark. 

13 1.5. 
Reck A Rector I.Xdgeniont) Chester, Pa. 
Recollections (Orpheum) (tgden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 17-33. 
Iteddiiigtoiis. Tliree (Oridietim) Boston. 
Redfold A- Madden (Grand) .\tlanta. tLi. 
Redmond, Ed., A Co. t Regent) Ilctroit. 
Redmond A AVclls (llajestie) San .Xnt.inlo, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth lT-3’’. 
Reed A Ray (L.vccum) Canton, O. 
Reed. Je-sj,. (Temple) Detroit. 
Reeves, Rea* (Empress) I>.eatur. III., 1.3-13. 
Regan A Ciirliss (Orplieum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 1 

Omaha 17-: 
Sharp, Billy, Revue (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Sliaw A Lee (Shea) Toronto. 
Shaw, .Sandy (.5th At.) New York. 
Sliayne. Al (opera House) York, Pa. 

Vaido, Mcit* a Valdo (Washington Kt.) Boa- 
ton. 

Vale A Piarrow (Broadway) Springhtld, Mass., 
13-15. 

Valentine A Beil (Keith) tndianapol)*. 
Shea, Tho*., A Co. (Majestic) Cedar R.5pidg. Valerio, Den (Keith) Wa*hinctnn 

'’alyda. Ross (t.yrlc) ludlanapoH*. 
A'an .Vrnam’a MluKtrcIs t.Miilne) Wilmington. 

Deia. 
Van Horn A Ine* (I'antages) Tacoma, Wash., 

17 ’33. 
Van A Seliciiek (Tlamllton) Ni w 5'ork. 
Van A Vernon (State) Newark, N. J. 

Murphys Min«tre1s (.Mleglieny) I'liiladelidiia. 
Murray A o.i'slaud iPalucc) Chicago; lOri.hewm) '‘•’‘■'■.v. .lohn. A to. iTeiiiple) S.vracnse, N. Y. 

Kansas ( iiv l7-'e> Ri-iohen. Joe IPaiilagcs) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Murra.v ,X Madd' x tPanlage') Saskatoi'U, Can. 

(I’antagesl Edmonton 17-33. 
Murray A .Xlleii l|•i,l;| •l I N. w 5'i.ik. 
-Myers A Haiiiiaford (.Tames) Coliimbiis, O. 
M'ra. Olga. A- Co. (Keith) Daeton, G. 
Myrtll. Odette (I’alaee) New York. 
Mystic Revue (I.yrie) .\tlanta. Ga. 

Nildi, Nita, A Co. (Col seum) New York. 
'.iii'ini A I’.iu s .Oi>ei R House I 5'.i|k. Pu. 
Naziniova (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) Kan¬ 

sas City 17 33. 
Neilsnii. Alma. A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Nelson. Edd:.. iLvici.m) C.inton. O. 
Nelson’s Katland (Lo. w) Montreal. 
NesiQr 

Vancouver. Can.. 17-1 
Reilly, Roht.. A Co. I Binghamton) Binghamton, 

N. 5'. 
Rciiios. The (Keitli) Washington. 
Reiiaid A West (Grandl Atlanta. Oa. 
Itenzetta A (iray (.lames) Colunihus, (). 
R'tier. Des/.ii (Or|iheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 17’33. 
Iteveries (Grand) St. Ia>i;|s. 
Reynolils. Jim (Emery) Providence, B. I., 12-1.5 
Reinolds sX Wliite (Empire) E'all River, Mas*. 
Reynolds A- Ronegaii (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

O'ajcstic) Houston 17-32. 
Uluala A P.rosliell (Orplieum) Ogden. Utah; (Pau¬ 

tages) Denver 17-33. 
I’liodes A- Walsou t Irving' Carhondale, Pa. 
Riel) A Baiit.i (Majestle) Milwaukee. 

Held, Mass. 

la.. 13-1 
Sheiks of .\rah.v (Waaliiiigtou St.) Boston. 
Siierman, Dan. A Co. (Poll) Bridg(>port. Conn. 
Sherri. Andre, Revue (Rivol!) Tidedo. (). 
Sliields, J. A H. (Pantages' I-ns Angelea; (Pan- 

tagi-s) San Diego 17-33. 
Slione A- Squires (Glola') Philadelphia. .. .... .. , 
Sliuw Off. The (Orph'um) \iineouver. Can.; V.inderl'ilts, The ILliieoIn Si I .New York 13- 

(Orpheum) SeaOle 17-’33. 1.5. 
.Sidney, Frank J., A Co. (Oruheum) t’haniiialgn, Vane. SvIdI (DavB) Plttslmrg 

III.. 12 15. Vanity, Mile. (Glola') Pliiladelidila. 
Sinclair. Katlicrim- (iiriihcum) San Francisco; Vanity Shop i.siate) Nantlcok<'. Pa 

lOriiheutii) Oakland 17-33. Varddl Bros. iKeystouei Pliiladelpliia. 
Sinclair A Gasper (Riverside) New York. Verga, Gladys A Nick iI/h-w) Ottawa. Can. 
Singer’s Midgets (I’oll) Wilkes-Rarre, Pn. 5 eruon (I'.osioni Iteston. 
Skatelles, The ((’nionlal) Erie, Pa. Vcr-atlle (Jcliitet (28rd St.) New 5’ork. 
Skello A Co. (Tattersvllle Store) Camden. N. J. Vh-toria A Duor.'*' )M:r(..sHc( liiillns, Tn.; 
Skelly A Helt Revue (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, (Majestie) Hou-ton 17 ‘33. 

O'c 13-15. VIns'tit (’lalre. A Co. (LyrP) Mobile. Ala 
Slatko'* Revue (Cros* Keys) PMladelpliia. A ide A Temple (I’antages) Pm-lilo, C<d.; (World) 
Sloan, Bert (Grand) Slireveisi-t. lai. 13-15. Omaha 17-33. 
Smith, Ren (Hipp.) Pittsvllle, Pa. 5'nk> * A Don (Kearne) Charleuton. W. Va. 
Smith A McGarry (Or|dienm) .Ma<iison, Wis. Vox, Valentine (.'»tale) Pawtneket, R. 1. 

13 1.5. 
Smith, Biliv (Ameriian) N-w York 13 1.5. *»» ^ _ ,, „ 
Smith. Willie (I'alaee) I'iitslidd. .Mass Walkjr. Dalla* (Orphec.m) (.ermantown. P' 
Smythe, Wm., A Co. iColonlal) Erie, Pa. Walsh A Kills (KdOi) I o«dL Ma - 
Snyder, Ibid. A llliitt h (I'antages) Saskatoon, W abb A .Vustln (Orpheum) Ore. n Day Wi*.. 

(’an.; (I'antages) Kdinniilon 17-3‘3. 13-1.5. 
Solar. Willie (Alhnmhni) Pliiladelpliia. AValt* r* A WaRj rs (lOoth St.) ( l< velaiid 
Son IPalgers (Orpheum) .>*i attle; (Orpheum) Wiilti r« A tsO rii (Paiitagi'S) WIniiliH'if. I an . 

I'ortland 11 il'antagis) Regina 17 IP. 
Song Rirds. Four (Oridieum) Grand Forks. N. AVdt-n. Ibrt (Broadway) .Springfield. M.xss.. 

D.. Ft 1.- 12. IS. 
S’outiierti. Jean lOri lieum) Sioux City, la , 13- AValton, F . A (<•. (Pala> e) Cleveland. 

1-5. 

''‘••“'•I'- Richiird-.m. i'rauk dalac.'., Spr.ii 
N..i.T« rus i'‘'x'!‘'^'‘ . M Harry: Pontofo.'. Miss. 13-15, 
\ew. ii X \l'' 1 G’li'i’ *’V.’''7.'' Rig’iletto Bros. (I'antages) Edmi 
V ' ^ ^ ' o’'V* ^ . .I’aiilagcs) Calgary 17-1!). 
New|)or(. Siirk A Parker (Mi led Milwaiikci . 
New \ork ILtuioiLomc Four (losuio-) Waslniig- 

toll. 
Nielson. Dorotl,, (I!.;; .») D.-troit, 
Nippon Duo iCjiTctoIl Trenton. .1, 
Nixon A Sans iCro" Koi'l I'hiluilelpirH. 
Niwl. la'ster. Co. (Paiitagc-) Ih- Moines, la.; 

(I’antagesl Kansas city 17-23. 

Nonet te ior(iiii.um> O.-uv'T. 
Non! A I’arlucr iShcal Bilifalo. 
NTirmaii. Kar.d ipala'c) Chicago; (Orplii.iin) 

Omai.a 17 33 
Ntirtli A Soiiih (Glol,. 1 I'hllatldidiia 
-Northlau. .X- Want c I’ai.!.:g'Mlnnciipj lis 17-32 
.NorwoiOi. N.'L A ('■ . (Li rid Hamilton. C:,u 
\0'si>s, >lx Mus'cal (CoIumliLi) s't I.2.I.5. 
Novelle Brofi (Naiioiali New York 1—15 

O Brien A .lo-cphine (.State) Nantico'iie. Pa. 
O’Connor Twin- i Heniie|iln) MiuncaiHiIls; (Pal¬ 

ace) St Paul 17-’33. 
O’Oonnor A ClilTord (Loew) laiiidon. Can., l.‘l-1.5. 

Edmonton, Can.; 
algary 

tiile.i. .\gues A Joe (.Xmerlcan) Chicago 13-15. 
RTialdo i.lames) Coliimluis, O. 
Itios, riie iRivnli) Toledo. O. 
Rittir A Knapp (I’antages) Salt Lake City; 

(Oriiheiiin) iigdeii 17-33. 
Rollins, .\. 1 I'antages) Portland. Oi-e. 
Rohlilns, Etliel A Eddie (Electric) Springfield, 

.Mo.. L! 15 
Rohiiisoii A Pierce (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

lies liioiit -. I.l., 17-33- 
Rohiii'Oii. I! II iKdthl Syracuse. N. Y. 
Roliii,-oil’s Elephants I Palace) Cim iiiuatl. 
Rohert-. Reiu.c. A Baud (<)rpliciim) Los An- 

gi'les 111 33. 
Ro'ictts, TI.eo.. A- Cii. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Roberts, Joe (I’uiiiages) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

(iheuiii) (igihii 17-33. 
Regers A- I.JU (llridieimi) !tr<wiklyn. 
Rogers. Clois.. .v Co. H’oli) ItridgejMirt, ''onn. 
Rogers A Donnelly (I'uiitagcT) Haiiiiltou, Can.; 

(Chateau) Cliicago 17-1!*, 
Rogers, Fiances (Sanger Rros.) Dallas, 2’ex. 

10-22. 

Waiika (I’NlHce) lndiaim)ii>Ils. 
Ward A Hart (.5'sth S(.) New 5’ork. 
'Yard, Will J. (Kearsi-t Cliarle ton. W. Vii. 
5Vard A Ra.mioml (I’antages) Los .\ngd<": 

(I'antages) saii Hlego 17-23. 
IVard A D'siley (I'liluce) liidianapoll*. 
IV.iril .X 5 an (Proi torl I'enker-. .\ 5" 

Ward A P.'lilman (.\ienue It) New York 12-15. 
Ward. Frank (Crescent) New Orleans 
IVarde SIsiJTs (Nixon) I’hiladeliiliia. 

.staiile.v, Tripp A .Mowhit (PaiKiiges) Tacom.l, Wiif-on .sisters (I’antages) Tacoma. Wa«li.. 17 
Wash.; (Paiilages) PorllamI, ore.. 17-33. 22. 

Stiinle.v, .Tom.. A < o. (Alleglu ny I I'h.Iadelphia. WaTs<,n. Harrv, A- Co. (Oridienin) Kan Fran 
Slantoii. Val A l-riiie (T. mplc) Roclu-sier. N. Y. cisco; iGohlcn Gate) .San Fiandsco 17 ’3’3. 
stedmaii. AL A K. (R.iviili Nc" Yo (,. Watts A IIhwIcv (Kdih) Cdunihiis. (1 
Steele A 5\ iiislow (Pro-isd) P-oioEliu M cak S|«d (Hill SI.) l.os Angeles. 
.Stu h\ Lillian, A Co. (Or|>heuin) New York Wehli’s l•;lI(erlalllers (.Mliamlira) I'lilladdpliia. 

L‘t-15. Wdu r A Ithlnor (Shea) Toronto. 
Stetihens A Hollister (I.yrlc) Mobile, Ala. Wcla-r, Fn d. (’o. (Pan'ages) Spokane 17-22. 
Steppers, The (Grand) Philadelphia Weber f- ElIloH (ICudli Tob'do, (). 
stejiping I'hools iKiarse) (’liarle-toii. W. Va. 

SlH-ii er A Williams (.\',le) Easton. I'a. 
Splendid A Part:ier (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can. 

loriiheiim) Si aide 17-22. 
Springtime Reme (Hipp.) ClevelRnd. 
St. (Inge, Jo«‘, Trio (Novelty) Toi«'ka, Kan 

121.5. 
Stafford A T.ouis'e (Biverside) K'-.v 5'ork. 
.Stanley, yttjii, A Co. (Keith) (’inciiicati. 
Manley A Birnes (Oriiheum) Omaha 

Welas Troupe (Pahiee) Brooklyn l:j-15. 
Welch, .Mealy sX .5lontros(> (liip|i. l PottsTille, 

I’a. 
Stcrmirds, Two i Electrii ) Joplin, Mo., l.’l-1.5. 
Stevens A I'.riiiielle lOrpheum) Wichita, K.*n. 

13 15 
Stine Trio (Kedzie) Clileago F’.-L5. 
Stoddard. Harr.i. .X Baud lOrplieutii) Frc.mo, F. cj TTt 11TY cl 

Calif. 
Stolen Sweets lllarri-l I’ltlshiirg. 

Slone A Ila.vcs (Orpheum) .Sioux City, la.. 13- 
15; (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can , 17-22. 

LAWYER 
Countrl in L*n*l Mnttrr* to the Ttie*tric*l Pfoteisio* 

112 W. Adams St. (Ph. Stato 6400). CHICAGO. 
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W.lilir Si'ttTs N. Y. 
\\.!U. 'iillHTt (Orpheiiiii) Wicliltu. K-Jii. Vi ITi. 
Will' Ai KcUIr Twin* (Wuilil) Omaha; tl'an- 

t*L'i"-l III** Moiiii‘8, la., 17 'Ji!. 
W.’liiin & Mar*liall iKniery) Vrovldom-*-, K. I., 

i;t i.'i. 
Wi'tirhold's Ship (Main St.) Asbury Park, 

N. J. 

Morton'* Rluo Klblion Bolle*. Bort Renc<-. mgr.: Klr*t Yoar: (Garrick) rhiladclpbia Doc. .^. In- Sally, Irene 3c Mary (No. 2): (Boyal Alexantlt 
llillf ilourl UruniiiKlit, Ok., lU-l.'i: (Victory) dcf. Tiirunto, Can., l<i-15. I Idle ilourl UruniiiKlit, Ok., lU-l.'i; (Victory) 
I'otiaii 17-». 

Morton'* ('has. Snappy Hevuc. Eddie Ford, 
ni«r.: (.Majestic) (•rccnvllle, N. C., 10-1.1. 

dcf. Toronto, Can., ni-15. ^ 
First Tear: Muscatine, la., 1-’; Iowa City 13; S'ancho Panza, with Otla Skinner; (Hud-.i • 

Dubuque 14-1.">: layoff l(l-2'-’. 
Fool, The: (Seiwynl Chicagu Sept. 2-D«“C. 20. 

Pilin liardcn Iteautle*. .\rt I.cwl*. mgr.: (Prln- Fool. The, Chas. Hunt, mgr.: (.\delphl) 
• ess) Younirstown, O., 10-22. Philadelphia Nov. 1'2-I)ec. l.'i. 

Passing Parade Co., Harry Cordray, mgr.: Fool. The. 11. E. Smith, mgr.: (Jefferson) St. 
(Castle Creek) Vavoye, Wy., Indef. l.oiil* lO-l.l; layofr Id-22. 

New York Not. 26, Indef. 1 
Scaramouebe: (Moroaco) New York Oct. 21. I 

indef. 
Serenth Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct 3-1, 

indef. 
Shadow. The (special nmtlnees): (Eitin^ei 

White Sisters (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif Houston. Tea., indef •JO: Morrisvllle 21. 

Willing & Jordan (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 

Willis.' Dob (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. CONCERT AND OPERA 
Wills ,v It.d.ins (Malestlc) Ft. Worth. Tex. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

wllson Kelly .. apitol) Hartford. Conn. iSsSfik" p^u'bl^cIt.oh? 
Wilson, Ihdly, & (V (.Majestic) Chicago 13-13. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

ull''" ^l'■M*'^<'rlInd7'L)kVsh wVs'’'’lT^^^ Althouse, Paul: Brtsiklyn. N. T., 12. 
e 'it rmiu'cli'm Ha'ier, Harold: (.\eolian Halil New York IS. 

u i"'n r L- (•^. st Jamn^^^^ Mme. Emma: New drlean.*. E... 16. 
\\:N..n. i.. 1.. sV (•». (.trand) Kokomo, Ind. (jhicugu civic Opera lo.: (.Vud.tonum) Chi- 

M l. 11. Frank iSioIlay S.i.) IH^ton. ^ D'Alvar'ez, Mme.; Wu-hington. D. C. 14. 

Helen of Troy, N. Y.: (Colonial) Boston Dec. Talking Parrot, The; iKrazee) New York D.c. 
1(1 Jan. .3. 3. Inilef. 

Home Fir.s: (Centra!) Chicago Nov. 11-Dec. 22. Tarnish: (Belmont) New York O.t. 1. indef. 
I'll Say She Is. witli Four Mint Bros.: (Stude- Theater Guild BejierUiry Co.; (Hanna) Clove- 

baker) Chicago Oct. 11. Indef. land l(i-l.">. • 
In lAjve With Love; (La Salle) Chicago Nov. 18, Time: (.'illth .st ) New York Nov. 26, Indef. 

indef. Toplea of P.t2.'t. with Delysia: (Broadhurst) 
In the Next Room; (Vanderbilt) New York New York Nov. 20. Indef. 

Nov. 27. indef. Vn. le Tom's Caliin (Stet.son’a): Boise, Id.. 13; 
Irene; Walla Walla. Wash., 13; Pendleton, Ore., I'endleton. Ore., 17. 

II; Itaker City, Id., L*. T uwanted Child: Louisville. Ky.. ID-l'J. 
Jislly Tailors: (Thomashefaky's) New York 1 I* t^ie Goes (No. ll: iMaoauley) I.oulsvllle, 

Nov. 2, Indef. Ky., 10-1."; St. Louis '’(!-2n. 
Jolson. .41, in Bombo- (Shuliert Belasco) Wa“h- Vanities of 1923: (Earl Carroll) New York 

ington 10-13. July 2, indef. 
Just .Married (Southern)- Montgomerv, .\Ia , M'arfleld. David; (Illinois) Clileago 10-13. 

12: Columbus. Ga.. 13; Americiis 14: Alhanv "hat a Wife: (Century Boof) New York Oct. 

. ..... .. Hofmann. Jose.'; New Orleans, Ij.. 17. 
Wonder Seal (Orpheum) Madison, Wl*., 13-13. Hyde, Ora: ITushlng, E L, N. Y. 13. 
WismI. Wee Georgie (Rush wick tllr'sikl.va. lm;>n-sario (I|*tu Co., Fran<'is J. Ty.er. mgr.: 
Wissl .V W vde (Majestic) It. Worth, Tex. Great Falls, Mont., 12; Lewistown 13; Bill- 

idltorlum) Baltimore lO-l.t. 
iwich Village) New York 

Chicago Nov. 23. ind« f. ' Whole Town's Talking: (Bijou) New York 
Lady in Ermine: (Wilbur) Boston Dec. .3. indef. t- .. t- v •» i ■ » 
laidy. The. with Mary Nash; (Empire) .New -N';^ T"*’'' Feb 7 Indef. 

York Dee 4 indi-f W ildllower (No. 2l: liKlianaisdis, Inil.. 12; 
Last Warning ('co. B):' Norfolk, Va.. 12; Uieli- U I'G G*lmberl) 

mond 13V. Cinelnnatl Ki-J-J. 
Laugh. Clown. Laugh, with Lionel Rarrym..re: " 

(Belaseo) New York Nov. 2*, indef. ,13: 1 ? “• 
Ees Ballets Suedois; (Shuliert Garri'k) W.ish- Uoehester, N. Y.. 1., Ithaca 

Ington 10-1.-. 13: Scranton. Pa.. 1I-I.3. 
Lightnin'; (Broad St.) Philadelphia S-pt. lo- I'’ !''- 

j-_ ■ * Ziegfeld Follies (New Edition); (New Amster- 

Llghtnin’’ (Western): (Shubert) Kansas City. ‘1““1 O'*- -’ll' 

Wissl .V Wvde (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
W’ordi'n Bros. (State) Buffalo. 
Wre.-ker, The ((irplieiira) Germantown, Pt. 
Wy-e, Ross, & Co. (Pantages) Portland. Ore, 

ings 14. 
Janis, Elsie: (Majest'c) Providence. K. 1., 16. 
Johnson, Edw.: Clni'innatl. ()., is. 
Kerb. .May: Union Hill. N. J.. 12; Allentown. 

Pa.. 1*. 
Lamond, Frederic: (-leollan Hall) New York 12. 
I^-Riane. Georgette; ('lib-ago 16. 

with Mary Nash; (Empire') .New J Indef. 
4 Indef Wildlbiwer (No. 2l: liulianaisdis, Inil.. 12; 

ig (Co. B):' Norfolk, Va.. 12; Rich- 1**''““ “ I'"’: (^^'uberl) 

Yankee Comedy Trio (Princess) Omtb., Meb. J^VodlTrederlc: (Aeolian Hall) New Yo 
lamiark (Pala. e) SprlngfleM. Mas*. I>-Rlanc. Georg, tte: Clil. ago 16. 
Tales At ('arson (Boulevard) New York 1.3-15. yjaler At Pattlson- Clileago 13; Buffalo 17 
l.p VIp Vapbaukers (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal- McCormack, John; Baltimore 14. 

.SIC) t I'lcago 47-22. Metroiiolitan Oisra Co.: New York Nov. 5, T.'l'iJ ’ '.i ' ’’ u a . 
V aig W..i.g Bros. (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; indef. I-Miss Blue^ard. with Irene Bordoni 

(Ori.h.'cni) Los Ancele* 17-2'2. Onegin, Sigrld: Boston 13. .,*7^'*’’.'“* York, Aug. _8, indef. 
Vork«* A^t Kiui: i.MIk*' > l*rov!«|rnri*. 11. I. radvrew^iUi: n VJ. Little Jhsmp James: (LoDi;acrc| New York 
V.irke A End (Alhaiiihra) .New York. Pavlowa, .4nna, At Ra.let; Oklahoma City, Ok., , ‘ vJiiii" trihin* mix 
\..ung. Margaret (State-I.ake) Chicago; (Orphe- 1.3. J lif Clevelancl 

iinii W niiipeg. Can., 17-22. Polk, Rudolph; (Carnegie Hall) New Yor'; 1'.*. r- ("wreeslerl Worcester. 
Y.o'i'g. 'la'l.'lyn & Soutliern JGrcTs (Fleetrl-) San Carlo Grand (Rwra Co. (Siwci.ill Frank , V. .x.™ Tv m i. 

Si.rliig'l Id. Mo. 13-1.3; (Sedalia) Sedalia 17- T. Klntzlng. mgr.; .MinneaiKiU* IJ; tOrph. um) * J Vow Vnlk Vor in 
P.I iGrand) Moherly 21 '--J. Duluth 11 1.3. S'sndal: (tomedy) New York Nov. 19. 

■Mo.. 10 13. 

E'ttle Miss Bluebeard, with Irene Bordoni 
(Lyceum) Ne.v York, Aug. 28, indef. 

Little JesMc James: (Longacre) New York 
Aug. 13 iiid.-f 

little .Nellie Kelly: (Ohio) Cleveland 10-13. 
Little Nellie Kelly: (Worcester) Worcester, 

.Mass., Ill 1.3. 

Young .\merica (Grand) St. Louly 

Z isisiine I iin|ie. i is'ii . i iii* ago lo 
eek & Randolph (Hlpp.) Youngstown. 0. Sousa and His liaiid: S.alt Eike C‘ty. Ctah. 11 

Z.lda Bros. (ArcAde) Jacksonville, Fla. Sp:ilding, .\ll»*rt: Portland, Ore., 17. 
Z.'iiiater A Smith (Hlpp.) Youngstown, 0.13 13. Swam. Edwin; Gr.-en-Hie. C. 1 
/.•■Hero. Hobby & Hetty (.Shrine Circus) JIo- Ckraliiian Niillonal Chorus; Chicago 1.; 

SiV,;M'niex'i;7x":\J„ViTlV^ LoTniild; (Ilvmoutht) Ibiston Nov. Rl.De... 13. " N Y., ind™ ' 
Klstine^Chaiie Vls'l;'- Ciibago 1*. * " " t»Dle»i (His Majesty's) Montreal, Can., .Mliamhru Players; (.kibambra) Brooklyn. N 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ahtwtt, Forest, Players: (Strand) Bverett. 
Mas*., ind.'f. 

Abliott’s Criterion Players; (Criterion) P.uffalo, 
N. T.. indef. 

bile. Alt. 
Zelaja (PL'th St.) Cleveland. 
Zemater A Smith (Hlpp.) Youngstown, O. 
Zieglers, The (State-Lake) Chiiag.i; (lirpheum) 

Kansas City 17-22. 
Zimmer. Max (Central S.i ) Cambridge, Mas*. 
/imm.Tiiian Sc Granville (Orpheum) Aberdeen, 

S. D.. i : 1.3. 
Ziihn A Dret* (nn>heum) San Francisco; (Or- 

plieum) Oakland 17-22. 

Wagnerian O; era Co.: (Teek) Buffalo 10-12. 
Witherspoon, Herbert: (.Veoliun Hall) New York 

18. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL ''indef.'"' 
(ROUTLS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD PEACH Merton’ of lb.- M.>vle*: (RIarkHt..n ) Chi.ago 

Lvilahy, T!ie, with Florence Reel; (Knicker- Auditorium Players: (Andltorlnm) Malden. 
I*>.'ker) N'.-w York Sept. 17, indef. Mass., Indef. 

Magic Ring, Tlie. with Mitzi; (Liberty) New .Augustin, Wm., Stock Co.: (Olympia) Gloucea- 
Vork O.t. 1. indef. ter. Mass., indef. 

Mantell. Rols-rt B., Co.: (Powers) Grand Rainbridge Players: (Shubert) Minneapolis Aug. 
Rapids. Mb h., 10-1.3; layoff 17-22. 19. Imlef. 

Mary Jane McKane; (Shiits-rt) B.iston 10-13. Blaney Players; (Fifth .4ve.) Brooklyn, N. T.. 
Mafy. >'ary. Quite Contrary, with .Mrs. Fiske: indef. 

(Pow rs) Chi.ago Nov. 2.3-De.-. 22. Boston Stock Co.; (St. James) Boston. Mass., 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE PV SATURDAY 0.1. 21. in.bf. 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) M.smow Art Theater; (Jolson) New York Nov. 

19. Indef. 
Abie's Irish Ro«e. .Anliiir B Benson, mgr.: Music Box Revue (See.uid E.lltloni, Sam II. 

(Grand O. H.) Tor.into. Can.. S-pt. 17, indef. Harris, mgr.: (Colonial) Chicago Oct. 29- 
Ahle’s Irish Rose; (Odoniali Clevefand. Ind.-f. Dec. 22. TABLOIDS 

■et the Wife; (Klaw) New York Nov. 20, Aug 27. indef. 
indef. Bri.a.lway Players; (Broadway) Columbus, O., 
-rion of the M.)vle*: (Blaekst.in ) Chi.'.ago imlef. 
Iiel. 21. in.b'f. Dr.iiidway I’lavers (Lyceum) Pittsburg, Pa., 
s»cow Art Theater; (Jolson) New York Nov. indef. 
19. Indef. Rrm-kton Players: (City) Brockton, Sfass., 
lisle Box Revue (Ree.uid E.lltloni, Sam II. indef. 
Harris, mgr.: (Colonial) Chicago Oct. 29- Bryant, Marguerite, Players: (Globe) Wasblng- 
Dec. 22. ton. Pa., in.lef. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Abie's Irl*h H..sp; , RepiiUle) New York May Music Box Revue: (Music Box) New York Buffalo Plaver*. Inc.: (The Playhouse) Buffalo, 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 22. Indef. 8,.pt. 17. lii.lef. X. Y., indef. 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Abln’s Irish Rose: (Lyceum) Columbus, O., Xak.d Man. with Wallace Edding.r; .Ly.-eum) Burns-Kasp.-r Plaver*; (Garrick) Wilmington. 
- Indef. B:i tiiii.ire 10 1.3 Del.. Oet. 2'2. in.lef. 

.\dde s, T.eo. Follytown Frolics (Blj.in) M.iblle, Adrienne: (Geo M. Cohan) New York May 20, Nervous Wreck, Tlie: (Harris) New York O.-t. Cnmernn-Mattbew* English Players; (Regent) 
.\Ia.. 10 13, indef. 9. indef. Toronto, nnt.. Can.. Sept. 3. indef. 

.\rn«l.|'* Northland Beauties; Ori.henm) Dur- Aren't We All?, with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) X.irth .4.n't S.uith (Wliltn.- A Tntt): Canton. Carlet.m, H.-nry, Player.*: (Star) Pawtucket. 
hahi N. C . 10-13: Grand) Rab-igh 17-'.'2 New York May 21. Indef. 

Rarrett'*, Jimmie (Bevo), Muaical llevlew; Artists and Models: tShnbert) New York Ang. 
t»., 17-19; Yoiiiigstown 20-22. 

(RIJou) Wausau, Wis., indef. D 
I'.ls'k's. B.ib, Globe Trotters (Majesil. ) Cleve- B..t 

land. O.. 10 IS. T 
Ibsiih's. Thelma, American Beauties: (Rose) 

Fayetteville. N. C.. 10-15. . Fi 
Brown's Mary, Tropl.-al Maid* (.Ar.-ade) C.)n- 

nelNvlIIe, Pa.. 10-13; (Liberty) E'lw.ssl Cliv -' 
Id 19; (Lyeetim) Beaver Fall* 20 ■2'2. ’* 

’l‘o"‘"lndrf New York Ang. Fiske. .4. Plton. mgr.: Ro.k Island. C.Yr.dl Players; (Majestic) Halifax. N. 8.. Can., 

B..t. The: Clarksdale, Miss.. 12: Greenw.svd tn'mwi”’l.') **'lavoff 'k''’''''’ Carroll Player*: (Opi-ra House) St. John. N. B., 

--iT* T3.p''h'Hv Homest.'-ad.' A. IMoni. mgr - High Point, '“''‘‘I' ,ii» i v v v» 
ri I,%•. <■ .2; . ..m,,™, . M,.... 

.»o •• • • « IV u / |{Uprh# «tl l7. 

E.h...-;'of Broadway. E. M. Ganliner. mgr.: “".'Jr;" 

Mo.. 10-1..; (Morgan) Henryetta. ok.. 

llneton N ’C^ lVl3 ’ * Cat and the Canary: (Garrick) Ib-troit 10-1.3; 

(iili.T R.ise, with F.y r.alnter: (National) 
Wasbingt.iii 1"-13. 

One Kiss; (Fulton) New York N.>v. 27, indef. 

Partners .\gain. witli I!.-rnar.t & Cair; (Lyr'e) 
I'hiladeiphia Nov. 'J6. Jn.I. f. 

Passing Show of 1922: Wli.-.-llng. W. Va., 12; 
.l.iliiistow n. Pa.. 1".; Hariisb,.rg 11; Wd- 
Ii'ms|.irt 13; lav.>(T 17 2. 

Point Can.. Sept 3. Indef. 
• 4'li.‘- Gentnry Players; (Andltorlnm) Lynn, Mass.. 
’ ■ IndeL 
Chlesen Chas.--Ll<fpr Co.. Glenn F. Cha*e. mgr.: Gothen- 
luuBgu 10-13; N.>rth Platte 17-'J2. 

-itinniili Cld'sgo Sfwk Co.. Cha*. H. Rosskam, mgr.; 
(Palace) Clean. N. Y., 10-13; (Savoy) .4*. 

indef. bif.v Park. N. J.. 17-29. 
’ T . City Player*: (City) Roseville. X. J.. Indef. 
(l.yr e) cioninger, Ralph. Players: (Wilke*) Salt Lake 

City, Utah, indef. 
^ Colonial Player*: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mas*.. 
'• indef. 

. , rre*eent Sto.-k Co.; T.eesvllle. T.a.. 10-13 
''*5,'I***”"' Ted I ewis; (.tpol- Desmond, Mae, Player*: (tiesmond) Phlla.Iel- 

lol Clii.ag.i Nov. II, in.bf. 
I’alt.'n. W I’., in The .Slow P..ke. Frank B. 

Smith, mgr.; R. eU.v Kor.l. •'.>1., 12 la- .\iiima* 
13; Lamar 11: l.a Junta 13; WaNenbiirg 16; 
Trinidad 17; Dalliart. Tex.. IS; Gu.moii. Ck.. 

(ihia. Pa.. Sent. 13. indef. 
E;i*t End riavers; (East End) Pittsburg N.iv. 

20. Indef 
Egan Stork Co.: (Egan) liOa Angeles. Calif, 

indef. 
p.t; LtiH ral. Ran.. 20; D.slge City 21; Hut. h- Empire' Theater Stock Co.; (Empire) Salem. 
in*on —. , X- Mass., indef. 

<;..l.b.|i Mai ro - il vriel Ft tV.vne layff 16 2-2. Pelle.is and Mcll nmle. with .lam* O.wl: (Times Empire ’Dramatic Co., F. 
1^. f tOa, (Lyric) Ft. Wtyne, Inu., Chainn: (Plnyhon^e) Now Vnrk Sopt. 19. A|.) N**w ^ork 4. ind»*f. flolmes bns iners ■ (J 

Damn: * Dave. Broadway Follies (New Reaper) ^*’;""t':'‘yrinTle;^ (Walnut St.) Philadelphia Dee. 

19 iV'v 'vi- Niles. O., 17- ciniuve-SonrU: (Garrick) Chleag.. Dee. 10. In- Poppy, with Ma.Ig-' K-nnedy: (Apollo) New ' ,)i!f 
I* ((V 11 ) Warren 20 22. ^ef York Sent. X l'l.l.•f Frledkln J.wl Plaver*' 

'">^n Vtl'nnto’ T3-x”Tnlef'^''^**' Fearl) chl.ken Feed: (Little) New York Sopt. 21. = (Plymouth) New Y.irk Dec. S. pgso. 'Tcx.. O.t. 21-D«^e. 

" BaTlle"creI.k ' Chll.lr. n of the M.s.n, with H.-nrletta Cro-man: y„p,.„ Victoria: (4Sth St.) N. w York Nov. 13, FnUon'* s'twk^Co. 
iiaiiie t reek. Mich., 10 22. (ria.vhoii«.-( Chicago N.iv. IS. In.lef. in.lef Indef 

Ii.mi..irevs. m.rt. Darning Buddies; .(Orpheum) Clinging Vine, with Peggy W.spl; (Colonial) ... ' ... Garrick Stock Co.: (Garrh 
High Point. .N. (’.. 10.13. Bo-ton IVe 10-lan S J"*'"'*’ Eagel*; (Maxine ERtott) in,|ef i***-.* 

" rV'* Clinging Vin’e tSontherni: Heiena. Atk.. 12; ,, ilv v i 1.. Glaser. Vaughan. Players 
(tliff..rd) i rbann, ().. indef. \l,.iii.il,is T.-m. i-.ti Re.I Light .Vnnie; Jersey I ity. X. J.. l(i-1.>. nnt i-sn tn. 

Mass., indef. 
Empire Dramatic Co., F. Loomis ‘aud G R. 

Holmes, bus. ragrs.: (Auditorium) Fr.-.is>rt. 
L. I.. N. Y.. .Sept. 17. Indef. 

Empress Player*; (Empress) Butte, M.mr., Iii- 
<1ef. 

Frledkln. Joel. Player*: (Texas Gran.D E( 
Paso. Tex.. O. t. 21-Dee. 29. 

Forsyth Player*; (Lyric) .4tlanta. Ga , iml.*f. 
Fulton Stock Co.: (Fulton) Oakland. Calif.. 

Indef. 
Garrick Stock Co.: (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wis.. 

indef. 
Glaser, Vaughan. Players; (Cptown) T'ronfo. 

ont Can.. S-pt. 17. Indef. 

I "i. In.I 13 1.3; (.Sonrwine) Brazil 17-'20. sa.b.rl' New Y..rk O. t. 17. In.l. f 
Tommy, o. Yon Baby Co.: T.mknwa, Dnm’.tHlIs. The: (Ptin.ess) Toronto. Can, 

"L Id 13; Bla.kw-el! tT 22. 10 13. 
Sam. Hip. Hip. Hooray Glrlt; (Gem) Duse. Eleonora: Baltimore. M.l . 17; W’a-liing- 

I Ittle Rm-k. Ark., In.lef. t.>n. D. C.. '20 
M'.iintft's, Cnriey, Twentieth Centnrv Revue: Failures, The: (Garrick) New York Nov. 19, 

L.Plaza) Toronto, Ont., Can., Indet. Indef 

“svo't’^ 'vr' lVlI-f'’’''''' Gordinler Player*.' Clyde IL Gordinle.-. mgr: 

R.'.i. ..n.^Mav,'W'. G. Snelling. mgr.; St. Paul, r,'4-‘rh(* ''’t''" G..r.linier 

I'av.'."' ’mgr* ; (I'rineeisr Ft *|.o.|g. la.. Sept. 2. 

nnnnln' Wn.l. with Miller and Lyles: (Cdoolal) (-.yj;’;;' p|ayp„; (Grand) Calgary. Alta.. Can.. 
New Y.uk O. t. 29. Imlef. ' ' „ . , . 

Sally, Irene and Mary: Charleston. S. C., 12: Gran.I Players: Davenport. la.. Sept. 2, Indef. 
Savannah. Ga.. 13; Augusta 14: -Macon 13; Grand llayers: (Empira) Edmonton. Alta., Cun., 
Uyoff 17-24. indef. 



I ‘ '■''.•■Hsll riaycr*: (Hudson) Union Hill, N. iStep on It: (Casino) Krooklyn 10-C 
k^i ^ indcf. week 17-JJ. 
'”If-itinKs. Jane. Ktoek Co.. Adam W. Kriend. Talk of the Town; il*al.ti-e» Baltimor 

djjjjr . iTemple) I>‘wlstown, I*a.. fndef. u;a.vet.v) Washinxtun )7-J2. 
I'^.awkiiiS'Bull Stock Co.: (Auditorium) Kanaaa Tem|itatinn>> of tYorkville) New ' 
* ’ City, Sept. 2, indef. ITi; (Kmpire) Providence 17-22. 
Jewett'a, Henry, Kepertoire Co.: (Copley Sq.) "■ 

Boston, .Mass... indef. 
Kramer, Ella, Stock Co.: (Chestnut 8t.) Sun- 

bury. Pa., indef. 
LaVern. Dorothy. Players: (Grand) Eyansville. 

Ind., Sept. 2, indef. 
Lewis, Gene-Olga Worth Co., Dare Heilman, 

1)118. mgr.: (Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 2, 
indef. 

Lewis’, Jack X., Players: (Jefferson) Boanoke, 
Va., indef. 

Luttringer Stock Co. (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conn., 
indef. 

Luttringer, Al, Players: (Lowell O. H.) Low¬ 
ell, Mass., Sept. 3. Indef. 

Majestic Stock Co.: (Majestic) Los Anfeles, 
Calif., indef. 

Majestic Players: (Majestic) Utica, N. Y., 
April 2, indef. 

Maurice British Players: (Comedy) Toronto, 
Ont., Can., Sept. 3. indef. 

Maylon Players: (Circle Stock) Ororille, Calif., 
indef. 

McK<tnIey Sq. Stock (3o.; (McKinley 8q.) New 
York, indef. 

Mordannt, Hal, Stock Co.: Kalamazoo, Mich.. 
Aug 26, indef. 

Morosco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Angeles, 
Calif., indef. 

Music Hall Players (Music Hall) Akron, O., 
indef. 

New Bedford Players: New Bedford. Mass., 
Sept. 3, in<*ef. 

Nolan stock Co., J. L. Nolan, mgr.: Paris, 
JIl., 10-1.\ 

North Bros.* Stock Co.: (Princess) Wichita, 
Kan., Oct. 1. indef. 

Palace Stock Co.: (Palace) Houston, Tex., 
Indef. 

Park, Edna Players (Boyal) San Antonio. Tex., 
Sept. 2, indef. 

Parmanent Players: (Winnipeg) Winnipeg, 
Man., Can., indef. 

peruebi Stock Co. (Lyric) Knoxville, Tenn., 
indef. 

Pittsfield Stock Co.: (Union Sq.) Pittsfield. 
Msss., indef. 

I’lainCeld Stock Co.: (Plainfield) Plainfield, N. 
J., indef. 

Poll Players: (Grand) Worcester, Mass., indef. 
Princess Players: (Princess) Des Moines, la., 

Nov. 4. indef. 
Proctor Playera: (Proctor) Elizabeth, M. J.. 

Sept. 3, indef. 
Saenger Players: (St. Charles) New Orleans, 

La., indef. 
Sherman Stock Co.: (Strand) Ft. Wayne, Ind-, 

Sept. 10, indef. 
Somerville Theater Players: Somerville, Mass., 

Sept. 3, indef. 
State Players: (State) Springfield, Mass., indef. 
ctrand Players: (Strand) .San Diego, Calif., in¬ 

def. 
Temple Stock Co.: (Temple) Hamilton, Ont., 

Can., indef. 
Toledo Stock Oo.: (Toledo) Toledo, O., Indef. 
Trent Players (Trent) Trenton, N. J., Indef. 
Waddell Players; (Rockford) Rockford, Ill., 

Sejit. 26, indef. 
Warburton Theater Stock: (Warbnrton) Yonk¬ 

ers. N. T., Sept. 3. indef. 
Wilkes Players; (Denham) Denver, Col., indef. 
Wilkes Stock Co.: (Wilkes) San Francisco, In¬ 

def. 
Williams Stock Co.. Ed Williams, mgr.: (Or- 

pbeum) Racine, Wis., Nov. 11. indef. 
Winnipeg Stock Co.: Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

indef. 
Winnlnger, Frank, Comedy Co.: Oconto, Wis., 

lO-l.'i; Wausau 17-22. 
Woodward Players: (Empress) St. Louis, Mo., 

Sept. 1, indef. 
Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit. Mich., 

indef. 

open Ciiliforuia Jazr. Bandits, Cliiiok Wii-sm. mgr.: Lui-cy, 'I 
’ Moniuoutli, 111., 10-16; .Musi-atiiie, la., 17-31. Night in 

lO-l.'i; Castle lloiise Orcli.. Kriiest );rae|M>l, dir.: atead, 
I Pnm-li A Jii>l.\l New York City, imief. Smith, 

ork lo- Dixie Sereuaders, Tom O'Kelley, mgr.: (Linger Conwa; 
linger iMdgf) Raleigh. N. C.. indef. Taylor's 

10-15: Duncan’s -Mile High Orch.: (Kmpresa Rustic 13; W 
Garden) omalia. Nch., indef. IS; Bit 

pheum) Emerson >, Wa.Mie, Orcli.; i Fort .Stcubc-n Hotel) Thurston 
Sleiil.eiM llle. <1., until March 1. lO-l.’i. 

;i Cin- Eiibank’s. Philip I,ee. Orch.: (St. Anthony Ho- Turtle, I 
17-22. tel) .San Antonio. Tci.. Sept. 4. indef. Wallace, 

N. J., Uield’s. Hazel, Knights of Harmony: (Sahara- Uendet 
: 17-22. at-the-Beach) San Francisco, Cal., Indef. 

to. iiesti-r, N. Y.. Fingerliiit s. .lolm, Baml: Italtimure, .Md., 10- 
Iv: Binghamton 1-G laiktdand. Fla., 20, indef. 

, 20-'22. I'loridans, The, Shannon 1.. Anstin. mgr.: (ROUTES 
yety) Boston 10- (Uaneeland) Sulphur Springs, Tampa, na., THE C 
. Conn.. 17-22. Get. 1, indef. MOd 
tr & Garter) Chi- Great lAkes Six Orch.. George E. Pelton. mgr.: Coburn's, 
lit 17-22, Chautauqua lAke (Fredonia), N Y., indef. 
Kausaa City 10- Harris’. Harry P., Orch.: (Knickerbocker) 

Nashville. Tenn., indef. 
Hartigau Bros. Or< h., J., W. Hartigan, Jr., 

mgr.: Charleston, .Mo., 13"; Dc Soto 14; Wash¬ 
ington If); Frederlektown 17; Popnl.ir Bluff 
18; ('ape Girardeau 19. 

Hawkins’ Night Hawks: (Modern Cafe) El 
Puso, Tex., Nov. 12, indef. 

Hill’s, Billie, Players, W. A Hill, mgr.: (Hotel 
Dale) New Orleans, La., indef. 

Johnson’s. Curley, Orch.; (F. rguson Dancing 
Academy) Elmira, N. Y'.. Nov. 17, indef. 

Kenimler’s Society Orch.: (Highland Country 
Club) Pittsburg, I’a.. indef. 

Kentncky Kernels, Jos. E. Huffman, mgr.: 
(Winter Garden) Wichita, Kan.. Oct. 15- 
May 1. 

Kirkham’s, Don, Serenaders: (Winter Garden) 
Portland, Ore., Sept. 8. indef. 

Knudson’s, Mel, Northern States ftyncopatora: 
(.Vlhambra tiardens) Winnipeg, Man., Can., 
Oct. 1, indef. 

Buffalo lO-l.’i; (Ma- Landry’s, Art, Call of the North Orch.; (Pal- 
r-22. aoe Cafe) (*iduad, Juarez, Mexico, indef. 
k) Milwaukee lO-l.’i; la-e’s, Homer F., Hand: Statesville, N, C.. indef. 

Lenker’s Orch.. R. E. Lenker, mgr.; (Miles’ 
ton 10-1.5; (Olympic) Academy) Williamsport. Pa.. Nov. 12. Indef. 

MeDoweir*. .tdrian. Dixie S.vn<o|iators; (New 
V Vork lO-l.'i; (Star) Prim-ess) Honolulu. Hawaii, indef. 

Marran/ini’s Band: Herkimer, N. Y., Indef. 
rk) Youngstown, ().. Meredith, Jack, Entertainers: (Grape Arch) 
kee 17-22. Utlea. N. Y., Sept. 17, indef. 
I S) raiiton. Pa., 10- Miami Itamhlers: (.Mikado) Freei>ort, L. I., N. 
•e. Pa., 17-22. Y.. indef. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Barlow’s Ind-ior Circus (Coliseum) Springfield, 
III., lO-ir.; Ro.k Island 17-’22. 

Corey Bazaar Co., K. S. Corey, mgr.: Dnnlo, 
Pa., lO-l.’i; Rosslter 17-22. 

Dokey’s Indoor Cirrus. Harry E. Bonnell, dir.: 
Jacksonville. Fia., 10-15. 

Hagenbeck-Wallace Winter Clrens; Toronto, 
Can.. 10-15. 

Roberts’. J. O., Circus; (Shrine Circus) Abilene, 
Tex.. 10-1.5. 

Sullivan’s, J. P., Show: Rcllaire, 0.. 10-15. 
Venner Indoor Circus Co. (State Armory) 

Gloversvtile. N. Y., 10 15. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD RBAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Christy Bros.: Jasiier, Tex.. 12: Oakdale, I41., 
IS; DeRldder 14; Ix-esvllle 15: Many 16; 
DeQnlncy 17; M-ason ends. 

PROGRESS 
Every succeeding special number of The Billboard marks a dis¬ 

tinct step forward. This, the Christmas Number for 1923, excels 

in many w.'iys tiny special number preceding. 

This means progress. 
Progress is born of service. 
The Billboard has progressed because it has served. Because 

it has satisfactorily served many thous.ands it can serve you. This 

issue is a s)ilendid one with which to start your subscription. 

A trial will convince you. 

EIGHT WEEKS, A HALF DOLLAR. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCASN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bernardl Kzig). Shows: Tnlaro, Culif., 10-15. 
Cantara, 8. J., Shows: Panama City, Fla . 10- 

15; Mllltown 17-22. 
(\)1ey’s Grantor Shfiws; Baxley. Oa., 10-15. 
Dixieland Shows. J. M. Hildreth, mgr.; Mag¬ 

nolia. Ark. 10 15. 
Jones’, JohniV J., Expo t (Habana Park) 

Havana, Cuha. Nov. 23. indef. 
Krause Coney Island Shows; Santo Domingo, 

Porto Rico. 14-20. 
I.eggptte, C. R.. Shows; Gretna. La., 10-15. 
Naill. C. W.. Shows; Lowervllle, La , 10-15. 
Snapp Pros.’ Shows: Ray, Arix., 10-15; Superior 

17-22. 

BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 
Please send The Billboard for eight weeks. 

Christm.as Number, at your special tritil rate of 

50c is enclosed 

Name . 

beginning with the 

a half dollar. My 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 242 

Address 

BURLESQUE jiL^ 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

All .thiiard: (Lyrir) Bridgeport. Conn., 13-15; V 
• Miller's Bronx) New York 17-22. 

•Ml in Full; (Empire) Toledo, O., 10-15; (Gay- Moonlig 
e(j I li.iylon, •)., 17-'22. Louis 

liiifhing Beauties: (Gayety) St. Louis 10-1.5; 
(Gayety) Kansas City 17-22 

Bon Tons (Gayety) Buffalo 10-15; (Gayety) Pell M 
Kodi. 't.r, N Y.. 17-22. (Bijoi 

Bo-tonlans: (Grand) IlamUton. Can., 13-13; KO'ind 
'Empiiei 'I'oroli o 17-22. tHow 

Breezy Times: (.Ipen week 10-15; (Gayety) Sassy 
Omitlia lT-22. _ 13; ( 

Brevities f 1!)23: (Harmantis Bleeoker Hall) PnapPY 
Alliany. N. Y.. 13-1.5; (Gayety) Bos:on 17-22. 

Itiitihle Butilile: I Gayety) Omaha 10-15; (Olym- 
pie) Chi-ago 17-22. 

Cliiiekles of Uij:'.: (fJavetv)- Pittsburg 10-15; 
(I'ourt) Wheeling. W. V.i.. 17-1S; Ste b-n- 
ville. ().. IP; (Grand) Canton. O., 20-22. 

t'ooiier's. .Timmy. Beviie; (Columliia) New York 
10-15; (Casiiiol Brooklyn 17-22. 

Dancing .tround: 1 Casino) Bo-ton 10-15; (Co 
Inmhial New York 17-22. 

Follies of the Day: iDridieum) Paterson, N. J., 
UI-15; (Kmpire) Newark. N. .1 . 17-22. 

Giggles; (Capitoli Indianapolis 10-15; (Gayety) 
St. Louis 17-22, 

Happy Days; (CSi'lno) Philadelphia 10-15; (Pal- 
aee) Baltimore 17-22. 

Hapi)y-(;o-I,ueky: iHurtig A- Seamon) New York Cumberland, 
10-15; (Empire) Brooklyn 17-'22. Altoona. 

Hipjilty Hop (Olympl. I Chicago 10-15; (Ftur & Lewistown. 
Garter) Chicago 17-'22. Cniontown. 

Hollywood Follies; •ip.-n week 10-15; (Casino) New Castle, 
!’h!l:idelpliia IT 22. 

Jig Time; (Oolnmhial Clereland 10-15; (Em¬ 
pire) Toledo. O.. 17-22. 

I.eCs Go: <rolonitl> T’tlca. N. Y.. 13-15: (Gay¬ 
ety) Montreal 17-22. 

Mirioii's. Dave. .s>how: (Miner’s Bronx) New 
York 10-15; (yr>rkvll|p) New York 17-22. 

Monkey Shines; (Gayi-ty) Dayton, O.. 10-13; 
iGIympii ) Cinciniiati 17-22 

Nifli.-S of 1!(l'4: (G;iyetyi Wasliington 10-13; 
iGayety) Pittsburg 17-22. 

Queen- of Pari>: (Empire) Toronto 10-15; (Gay¬ 
ety) Buffalo 17 22, 

Radio Girls: inyi)erlonl New H.iven, Conn., 
1015; (Poll) Water)iury. Conn., 17-19; 
(l.yrie) Bridgeport 20‘22. 

Record Breakers; (Gayetyl Detroit 10-15; Bachman’s 
(Grand) I.ondon. Can , 17-19; (Grand) H.amil- Andltorlr 
ton 20'-’2. Bear Cat 

Runnln’ Wild; (Gayetyl Montreal 10 15; (Van (Burke’s 
Curler) S. heuectady. N. Y.. 17-19; (Har- 22. inde( 
manus Bleecker Hall) AUiany 20-22. Black & W 

Silk Stocking Revue; (Grand) Canton, O., 13- (Apollo 
15; iColumtiia) Ciereiand 17-22. Oct. 27, 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 
Wirt Aatl. Address MRS. A A. SWARTZ. ICsnsger. 
cart Tht Billboa([4. of 2S3 Flilton St.. Ntw York 

cinnati 10-15- (Em- Mills, Peck. Or.li., Floyd Mills, mgr.; Keyset, 
W. Va., 12; Piedmont 13; Gettysburg, Pa., 

;>ek 10-15- (Gayety) 14; Harrisburg 15; .Mtoouu 17; Greensburg 
18; Pittsburg 19-22. 

(Oarriek) St. Louis Miller’s. Morris, i4wanee Royal: (Hotel Regis) 
Mexico City, Mex., indef. 

k N J. 10-15; Mummolo’s I’.and: Jacksonville. Fla.. 10 20. 
’ Original Domino Orch., W. H. Bullard, dir.: 

Cbarlotte, N. 0., Indef. 
Oxley's, Harold, Entertainers. W. H. Haile, 

mgr.: Mt. Carmel, Pa., 10-15; Bloomsburg 
17-22. 

Peterson’s, Chuck, Merry Makers: (Arcade Ter¬ 
race Garden) Racine, Wis., indef. 

Riley’s Orch., Chas. B. Lines, bus. mgr.; (Good¬ 
win’s Palm Garden) Cincinnati, O., Indef. 

Satterla-I.z>gan Orch.: (.Vreadia Ballroom) 
Lansing, Mich., until April 27. 

Spindler’s, Harry. Orch.: (Cate Beaux Arts) 
Atlantic City, N. J., until Jan. 1. 

Thoma’s. Wit, Orch.; Huntington. W. Va.. In¬ 
def. 

Thoma, Wit, and Hla Prlncetonlans; (Terrace 
Gardens) .Appleton, Wi».. indef. 

Tivoli Rainijow Orch.: (Tivoli Ballroom) Ra¬ 
cine, Wis., indef. 

Troubadours. The, E. M. Holbr-wik, mgr.; (Win¬ 
ter Garden) Wichita Falls, Tex., until 
March 15. 

Turner’s Serenaders. J. 0 Turner. Jr., mgr.: 
(Paiaia Boyal) Worcester. Mass., indef. 

Warner Seven Aces. Thomas .M. Brniiuon, bus, 
mgr.: (Piedmont Driving Club) Atlauta, Ga., 
indef 

Worden’s. Geraldine. Marigold Orch.; (Fort __ 
Des Muinca Hotel) D< s .Moines, la., indef. Bocking tor 1024. Shewi. Rids Men and Cencsstieni 

BARLOW'S BIO CITY SHOWS. 
MIQPFI I AMPnilQ Op.-i.lng li. April. .tddrcM HAROLD B.ARWW, 
IVIIOLrLLLHIliC.UUO .Mn.agrr, Wellington Hotel, St. Louis'. Missouri._ 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bell’s Hawaiian Itevue; (Majp-.tic) Sprlngfi.'Id. 
O.. 12-15; Newark 16; iColonialt Cain'iridge 
17 19; (I.il.crly) Zanesville -JO-J". 

Birch, Mi-Donald, Alkatie-t Lyceum, m -r.; Aber¬ 
deen, .N. (’ , 12; Wadeslmro 13; .McColl, S. 
(’,. 14: Parkfon N. C.. 15. 

(V)ver«-d Wagon, R. N. Harris, mgr.: L. E. - . 
Manol.v. mus. dir.; (Grand) Jacksonville, III., Booking now for 1924 CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS. 
13-1.5;' (Empire) Quincy 17-V); Keokuk, la., “ ““ 
’-’(1-21. 

Craig, Chas. IT., Magician; Davenport. Neb.. If. 
Daniel. I! A.. Magician: Cave Citv, Kv., 1.3- 

15; Glasgow 17 19: S.ottsvillc 2(l-'22. 
Dollv Olsen Co.: M.-dora, N. D.. 10-15. 
Helms, Harry, Magi.-iun; (O. II.> Carrollville, 

Wis.. 10-15; (O. H.) Corliss 17-2‘J. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Psrforaiing tho loro'af Sensational Act In tko Out¬ 
door Amusemont World. A Combinatinn “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP’’ AND "FLUME’’ ACT. None book¬ 
ing aeison of 1921. Address 
3 STURGIS STREET. WtNTHROP. MASS 

Snaps; (Academy) Pittsburg lO-lo; 
(Park) Youngstown. O.. 17-19. 

Step Lively Girls; (Gayety) Louisville 10-15; 
(Empress) Cincinnati 17-22. 

fftep Along: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J.. 10-13; 
(Gavety) Brooklyn 17'22 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 

Allentown, Pa., Monday. 
Beth.ehem, Pa.. Tuesday. 
WlBiamsp-irf, Pa., Wednefdiy 
laiyoff Thursclay. 
Be.ading. I’a.. Friday. 
Ri-ad'ng. P.-r.. Saturday 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 

York, I’a., Monday. 
'■■ ■■. Md., Tuesday. 

I’a.. Wednesday. 
Pa., Tliursday. 
Pa., Friday. 
, Pa.. Saturday. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
addresses WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

orn Serenaders. T. S. Wilcher, ,mgr.:_ (Acorn 
Dancing .Academy) Roanoke, Va., Nor. 25, 
indef. 

Ague’n, Jimmy. Orch.: (Bowman n Dance Gar¬ 
dens) yo)ingKfown, O.. Sept. 17, Indef. 

DARE DEVIL EVANS 
Feiturlng a break-tvny while hst)dn]fred md fhick- 
led In chains behind a speeding autumobllo. Addrest 
cara Billboanl. Cleirlnfiatl, O. 

Marvelous MELVILLE 
Producing tho World’o Oreiteot Open Air Attraetloo 
Caro Bllll'oaid, New York. _ 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

The HIzhest Aerial Act on Barth. Open June, July 
al d drat two weeks In August for Parks In the Fai;l 
aeil Xll.I.lle West, .\ddreas MISS ETHBI, RCnilN- 
.so.N. 2(12 South State St., Clilcaao. HIliioU. _ 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
row hooking Showv. Rides and Comeaolona for next 
season. Winter Quarters, 1021 IL 2d Bt,, Martins 
F’erry, O. C. M. .NIGRO. Manager._ 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 
mm mhitll# of April. AddrcHf HARRY HEL- 
IXU, Mjcr.. 91 ITaroJUoi. Avf., P«tfnoi»» N. J. 

C. A. Vernon’s Southern Standsrd Exposition Shows 
NOW IttS'KINO SHOWS. KIDBS AND CON'CF^- 
HIONS. (ipenliu first week In AprlL 314 80. Sec¬ 
ond 8t., Mutkogoo, Oklahoma. 
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H.-W. CIRCUS WRECK CASES 
/ additional Outdoor News 
f _ 

.NNUAL LUNCHEON 
Will Be Heard in Hammond, Ind. 

Next April 
LEE BUYS ONCE FAMOUS 

PAINTING IN NEW YORK Indianapolis Ind.. Dec. 7.—When Judge Al¬ 
bert B. Anderson oi>eng the next Bession ot the 
Federal Court in Hammond, Ind., the third 
Tuesday of April. 10:J4. it Is expected that 
the death knell of the Uagenbeck-Wallace Cir¬ 
cus wreck cases will be beard. 

Three of the damage suits against the Michi¬ 
gan Central Railroad are set for trial before 
Anderson, but Attorney Fred Barnett, repre¬ 
senting the plaintiffs Indicated this week they 
would be dismissed. More than a hundred siilta 
Were filed, the greater number In the State 
courts. Judge Walter Hardy In the Superior 
Court at Hammond took one case from the 
Jury, declaring tliat the contract which the 
circus signed with the railroad, relieving the 
latter from all liability, was Talld. It Is 
customary for railroads to grant redueed rates 
to traveling circus companies on condition that 
they are relieved of liability. Attorufw 
Barnett maintained that the clrcua companlA 
had no right to sell the liability of its em- 
ploytvs, but the State Supreme Court upheld 
Hardy and a petition to the Cnlted ^ates 
Supreme Court for a writ of certiorari was 
denied. 

Seventy-eight performers and laborers with 
the circus were killed In the wreck of the 
circus train at Ivanhoe, b«‘tween Gary and 
Hammond., 

Nineteen other cases are on file for the next 
session of the Federal Court and two more 

Kansas City, Dec. 7.—Mayor Cromwell on are being brought from >he Lapcrte Snp<'r'or 
Tuesday signed an ordinance prohibiting circus Court. Of the nineteen cases it Is pn sumed 
performances on Sunday, Christmas, the Fourth that about half will be settled out of court, 
of .luly and lailM>r Day. The ordinance was \ Jury will be called to try the others. They 
iiassed by the lower house of the Council are largely damage suits. 
Monday night and by the upper bouse a week a 

**^A fight against Sundav circus performances GILLETTE 
was waged by the Ministerial .\Uiance some 
weeks ago, when the Kingling-Itiirnum Circus 
was ticheduled to ehow here on Sunday. The 
alliance also opposed holding the sia-edway 
races and an aviation meet at lEichanls* field on 
Sunday. 

Negotiations ware finished the past week 
whereby Ed 0. Gillette will be the general 
agent for the Oentry-Patterson Circus. Mr. 
Gillette Is one of the best known agents on 

I"*’ > the road today and has had years of experl- 
1 to puce. For many years he guided the destinies 
’'■us of the Sparks Circus, and for the past nine 
I in years has been general agent of the Cole Bros.* 
1 at Circus. He arrived at the winter quartera 
Mr. (Paola, Kan.) last week and hss been in dally 

. _ - — col- ocnference with Messrs. Patterson and Adkins 
leagues will drop him a line to cheer him up and will leave for a scontlng trip around the 
a bit. first of the year. 

^ /Of Ladies* Auxiliary of Show- 

’ men's League Very Suc- 

1 cessful One 

M5026—A scientific toy, amusing 
and interesting. Made of metal, in 
brilliant colors. This Top, having 
a heavier wheel, will run 15 to 20 per 
cent longer than any other on the 
market Guaranteed to spin in any 
position. Each in box with wooden 
pedestal and string, 
carton with descriP' 
tive circulars. Gross 

NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY 
SHOWS IN KANSAS CITY $16.50 

Other Popular Toys 
B9—"Tip Tap" M»- 

obanloal For. ea ae 
tar. Dozen... 

B11—“Yellow Tax. 
le" Mechanical fa CA 
Toy. Dozen .. 

BI2—“Dare Devil” 
Mechanical fa AS 
Toy. Dozen.. 

BIS—“Coolie Carl” 
Mechanical fa AA 
Toy. Dozen.. 

BI4—“Fhrlnt fc AA 
Birda”. Grots W-BU 

BIS—“Krazy Kar" 
Mechanical fa AS 
Auto. Dozen.. wT-vv 

BI6—M aehanleai 
Cllnblnp Men- ft TL 
key. Dozen... 

BI7—Tanpo Dan- 

100. 5158 

Bl—“Trat Trot" Me¬ 
chanical Horte. fa AA 
Dozen . fS.WV 

B2—“Ham and Sam” 
Mechanical Mu- ft CA 
ticlani. Ooz.. OO.aW 

B3—“Victory" Ca. 
nary Warbler. Dez., 

VZ .521.08 
B4—Toy Banja (Met. 

al). Nicely Col- ft OA 
ored. Dozen.. ••••• 

B5—“Boxert" Me¬ 
ehan loal Toy. ea CA 
Dozen .  OB.aO 

BO—“Coon Jitgera'' 
Mechanical fi Cll 
Toy. Dozen.. 

B7—'‘Cry Baby’ 

0^.-. 54.51 
BS-^BwInglng Mon- 

key. Dozen, fa Cl 
75e; Greta.... 

25% deposit require<L with each 
order for above toys. 

384 Page Catalog FREE 
Our 1923 Catalog will be mailed 

to dealers anj’where, free of charge, 
upon receipt of request 

Signed as General Agent for Gentry' 
Patterson Circus 

ROBERT ALLEN ILL 

ULLIVAN UNDER KNIFE 

FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL LEONARDO LADY DIANA PEARL 

CInderoocs Successful Operation In 
Rochester, Minn. 

Thru F. M. rrsbirop. of the pxpcntivn foroca 
of thP Ell Bri<lge C’ompan.v. .Tacknonvillp, 111., 
Thp Billboard wan early last wpok informed 
that W. E. Sullivan, prpsldeut of that rom- 
pan.v, had suri-essfully uiKlergonp an operation 
at St. Marv'n Hosiiit.iI, Koeliester, Minn., and 
that the following wire liad b«-en reeeivtd from 
him Di'eenilier 1, nign-d “Itadd.v Sullivan'*, as 
he is reverentl.v referred to by his employees 
at ■the plant and i-howfolk friends: “Operation 
over. Feeling fine an uilk.'* 

l.'Ir. S\illivdn had been indisposed for several 
months and thought it best to go to the ila.vo 
Brothers’ Institute at Roehester for an «‘xam- 
InatloD. lie wa-; aeeompanled hy his .-ion, Lee 
A. Sullivan, who remained with him until it 
wan derided it would not be nee<-s6ary for him 
<o remain with Ids fatlier longer. 

Mr. Sullivan will remain in Rochester for 
two or fhri'e w--ekn or nntil he is fully recovered 
from the operation. 

LEVIN BROS 
Wholesale Only. Esl 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

RADIO 
^ 24-lne^ Orient j^bpaV Pearl, in 

52.00 Each 
30-Inch Opaque Pink Pearl, with nter- 

C 51.50 Each 
■L SO-Inch Opaque Pearl, rutCOAnr—k 

I “P 1" handsome wrapper. 
60-Inch Opaleaeoent Pearl. 

53.00 Each 
Peari' BoxetV uVaricenn nnv 

ft -and Triangle ahapes.)0.UU UOL 
sterling Sliver Sntpt. with 

a“ nS *1?!: 52.00 dol 

25% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY (Local and Long Distanco Phone, Dry Dock 0772) NEW YORK CITY 

Guaranteed Crystal Set. 
Complete, •with sensitive crystaL 100-fL 
aerial wire, 25 ft. ground wire, insula¬ 
tors and double headphones. Range, 
25 to 50 miles. $6.50. 

Regular $15.00 value. 
Peerless .Junior, 1 tube set, operate.^ 

on 1 dry cell. Rjinge, 1,500 miles, $1750. 
Dealers’ discounts on all R:idio parts. 
25%’ with order, balance C. O. D. 

PEERLESS MFG. CO„ 
Dept. B., 2406 Central Avenue, 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

MRS. JAMES PATTERSON 
LEAVES K. C. HOSPITAL 

Tho numprf>u<i friends of Mrs. Jam*s Fatter- 
n>n will no doubt be giad to I.r;;rn that she 
Is now at the I'atterson eonn'rv home, Paoia, 
Kan., having loft rira-o H -Tital. Kansas City, 
last w<-»k. S‘"-rral time* d :r • g th<* past six 
vi-tk« her recovery wa« consider'd doubtful by 
the iih.vsi<''ans in cliarge, but her indomitable 
e'uirage jiroved a winn'T in her fight for life. 
The imm- diafe fan ily, cons;»t;ng of Mr. Patter¬ 
son, Arthur B-ainanl and wife, Viola Brainard; 
■Mrs. .lohnny Kline and oUiers, were in constant 
atti ndan' e. 

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
King Tut Mummlrx, In the Bottle and lote of 
othera. L4xta free. Kediiced to hack-befotc-the-txxr 
prUfx. Mil..'»OX Pl'PI’LY HOUSE, Sll Es 4Ul SL, 
So. lloeton, MisMcliugette. 

Wishing You All A Merry Xmas and A Happy New Year 
Get in touch with us for the 1924 Season —Largest stock of merchandise in the East 

OXE-D.\Y SERVICE TO ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY 
BRIDGE and FLOOR LAMPS 
BOUDOIR LAMPS 
PARAMOUNT BALLS 
SILVERWARE 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
MEN’S BAGS 
Our Own Make LAYDOWN 

WHEELS, PADDLES, Etc. 

415 Market St., 

PHILADELPHIA,PA 

ELECTRIC WARE MANICURE SETS 
ALUMINUM WARE TOILET SETS 
BLANKETS CHINESE BASKETS 
DOLLS BEADED BAGS 



SHOWMEN’S CLUB MEMBERS 

PRWmAT0l?s 

DUCK DUARD 

Attend Debut Performance 'of Louise H 
Jane Campbell With Stock Com* _ 

pany in Kansas City J 

Kav-^a< City, Mo., D«t. C.—The Heart of _ 
AiiKTii-a Shuwiiian'a Club purcliaHed a biK bUx'k H 

4.f tirketi*. between aerenty-five and a hundred, M 
anil attended in a body the debut as InKeniie ■ 
with the llawkins-ltall Stock Company of I.ouUe Q 
lane Campliell, daughter of Sam Carapltell, 
ceniul proprietor of the Coates House, the H 
' home'’ of the showman’s elub here, and a H 
life member In this organization. The debut * 
took place IH-cember 3 at the Auditorium Thea- ^ 

mm 
Miss Campbell was featiinid with the road ■ 

production of "Little Women’’ in the part of am 
•Vmy and played this role very successfully, re- ™ 
ceiving flattering comments from the press in H 
every city tli^ show visited. She has had a k 
varied exjieri/nce in ingenue roles during her Wt 
career on the stage and is naturally talentevl, ma 
and while her home city has seen her in thea- “ 
ters during her early years of training here, ^ 
it has not had this pleasure since her return > 
from New York last year. Her professional H 
debut in Kan-as City was warmly and cordial- | 
ly welcomed and Miss Campbell was well re- m 
ceived by the other members of the comiiany H 
and her audiences. ■ 

.Miss Campbell has the role of Gertie Itarling ™ 
in "Getting Gertie's Garter’’, the Hawkins-Hall | 
Stis'k Company’s offering this week In the h 
fourteenth week of the indeflnite engagement H 
in this city. At her initial appearance on the ■ 
stage Sunday evening a huge basket of beau- “ 
tiful yellow and white chrysanthemums hearing ^ 
the card of the Heart of America Showman's m 
Club wishing her success and extending con- H 
gratui.stions was presented to her over the ■ 
footlights, 2 

The Kansas City press was very lamlatory in | 
reviewing 'Miss Campbell’s work in the piece wh 
and predicted that she would be a very ar* H 
re|itable ingenue and a notable addition to the M 
llawkins-itall Company. * 

VERTISING TELCPHONE 
IRVINO 6600 

3721-23 
MILWAUKEE AVE. 

CHICAGO 

On the hack of a sales-board means the same as 

ON A BANK 

Reliability—Dependability—Prompt 
and Efficient Service 

SIZES from 100 boles to ttkiO lioU>.s in tuiuiltcr Ixiards. All leadin' 
styles of tradt! Iniards. 

\OUR./1D MERE VOUR./®. MERE 

RETURN CALIFORNIA TOUR 

IfVIIVIEDIATE DELIVERY 
QUALITY HIGHEST—PRICES LOWEST 

Wortham’s World’s Best Shows Headed 
for the Coast 

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 5.—From the standpoint 
of business the return tour to California of 
Wiirthaiii's World's Ite-t Shows made a won¬ 
derful stand at El ra-o, Tex. The shows got 
in nine days of tine liu-inesM there, and then 
went on to Douglas, Ariz., for live days, end¬ 
ing DeeemlK-r 1. In the latter town extremely 
cold weatlier hampered tlve crowds—I'ccause 
enid weather Is almost an Utter stranger in 
iKniglas. Tiicsvin is the stand for this week. 

t>n the run from Houston to El Paso the 
train laid over a day to pick up attractions that 
wood ts‘ new to the Paaitic Coast, and to 
le.ive •itlicrs that once liefore had been there. 

.\t El Paso they ran into an odd situation. 
The lot was Ideally bxated, on three car lines, 
a m'le from the down town distftct, hut as fine 
a hit of sand ns one i-ould find In the country. 
This made it as hard to pull on as if it had 
Ison mud. but it did nut have the misery that 
goes with getting on a wet lot. 

In former visits the shows had well e«tab- 
li'Ind themse ves El I’aso remembered them 
so well that from the opening night until the 
last night tl>e grounds were crowded to capac¬ 
ity. Then the shows made an excellent run to 
I'uiigl.is and oiwned on time. 

The weather man set the thermometer down¬ 
ward, and ever.v night at Douglas overcoats 
were not alone handy, but were muchly in de¬ 
mand. On ^taturday night a rain broke about 
six o’ehs'k in the evening, bnt the gro'ind be¬ 
ing like adamant the shows h.ad no trouble In 
g'ttlng over the eight hnn't-od feet from t^ 
lot to the runs. BEVERLY 'WHITE 

(Preai Repre.entatire), 

Whether you neetl l)oar<l'» now or not, write a'< and say:—“Please put our 
name on your mailing list.’’ 'Phen you will receive our circulars oil the 
new lioards as fa.st as they are ready for deliver^’. 

\OUR./10. HERE VOmiylD HERf 
T He 

BUCK-BOARD 
MFC. CO, 

3727 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILL 

TORCHIERS SHEBA DOLLS, LAMPS,, 
For The HOLIDAYS ' 

NEW WINTER QUARTERS 

Being Built by Atterbury Circus at 
Dakota City, Neb. SPECIALLY SPEEDY SHIPMENTS FOR XMAS RUSH 

No. 57—OUR SPECIAL <l;0 00 Per 
TORCHIER LEADER, . ^ 

Nos, 56 and 58.$2.50 Per Pair 
Nos. 51, 52 and 59... 3.00 ” “ 
No. 53 (as. ill.)—21 in. high, with best 

grade Mica Cylinder Shade, 4%-in. 
d'atn<-’.er .  4.00 “ “ 
With I’ull Socket Chains. 5.00 “ ” 

No. 55 .. 4.00 “ “ 
No. 54-- With Pull Chain Socket.6.00 “ “ 

.\ll aN)vc n- Ishrd In dark gray or Roman gold. .VII numbers different 
de^iigiis 1 mi slzfii. 

No. 60—DRAGON DESIGN, $5.00 Per Pair. 
Hand bumixlied oe dark gray. 

SHEBA DOLLS, SQC.OO P®*- 
with FU^r Phime and Dress, "*00 

With K.\tra Ltirge Size Flapper (Coren-^nsnn 
son) Plume and Dress.J4U.UUJICI lUU 

WITHOUT PLUMES, $20.00 Per 100. 
Parked 50 to .a liarrel. 

CALIFORNIA CURL DOLL, with long, curly Hair 
and Tinsel IJand, $25.00 Per 100. 

With Flapper Plume Dress, $45.00 Per 100. 
WitlT Extra Large S'ze IMume Dress, $50.00 Per 100. 

All xtamiard lamps at right prices. 
Write foe new Clri-ular ai.d Price ll'*t. Pr'mpt service. One-third 

deposit with order, 

RACIMI & BERMI 
^ Day and Nicht Phone, Monree I2M. 

^ A. 1424 West Grand Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

IflBBBBBBaaiHBHBHHHHa 

The .Vtterhury Trained Animal CIrenn. la 
winter quartern at Sioux City, la., hat pur- 
chasod three city hloekn of ground Innide the 
city limit!) of Dakota City, Neb., neven mjlen 
from Sioux City, wliere rontra<'f4ir') are now 
building i>ermanent quartern for the show. The 
preo-ut )|iiartern are not large enough to accom¬ 
modate the entire show. 

The ahow will be aomewhat enlargini for the 
liejt oea'oin. W. .V. .Vilen will again be the 
general agi'nt and pilot the advance to the 
northwext territory and "Shorty" I.aia-h will 
again have eliarge of the hig top fanothiT pole 
w'ill tM> addeil), making hix third xeaxun. .V 
new animal trainer hax made hia appearance 
at th<- animal bam—Kobert'Atterbury. Jr. He, 
with hln dog, Sugnr, won the prize of five hun¬ 
dred ni)ltel» at the Hound I>og Parade, given 
by the KIkx’ Indmir Clreu*. He lx now txvn- 
Kidered a Jitney millionaire by the one hun¬ 
dred contextantx for the prize. .All of which Is 
aceoixiing to R. Sweet, animal auperintendent. 

FRENCH CLOWNS HONORED 

raris, TVe, 7.—The l>atelllnl Brothers, 
cliiwnx, have won academic pGmx from the 
I'ri'neh government in recognition of their 
MTvice* to the public In apreadlng gm d cheer. 
It ix the flrxt time such an award has been 
made aince the daya of the court Jeatera. 

THE HIRED BOY” AND “THE 
BROADCASTING KID” 

HONEST BILL SHOW SEASON 

Brought to Close at Ada, Ok.—Last 
Day's Receipts Donated to Church 

The Honext Bill Show played Its cloxlng 
sfaml at .Vita. Ok.. December 1. and the equip 
ment wax put away at the fair groiindx In .V ’a 
for the winter. I’reparatlonx will N-gin a' 
once for an early ojienlng and a long aea-on :ii 
1921. The entire priM-eedx of the Ia»t dav 
donated to the hulhling fund of the Prexb.vterlan 
Church of .Vda. The ahowfolk had Tfcaiik-g » 
Ing dinner on the lot at Mill Creek. Ok. ' 
menu being turkey with dn'xxlng. eranbe-'- 
xaip'e. eelcry. vegcfablex. fniif, mixed ean.' ■ 
In fact everything to mak)- a real batui'ie* 
.Mr«. Honest otficiated at the fextlvltiex. 

The xliow had a very suecexxful xca-on a- ' 
will go out next year "bigger and bette: 
Twelve new trucks will be purcha-cd :mmci| 
ately. They will b«> built tableau xtvic a'l I 
used in parade. .Vfter leaving l anci-’i-r M ■ 
the show toured Iowa. Minnc-.ta. Wi-i'ii'» 
MixKuiri. .Vrkanx.ax 'ind (>’zla*ictiia 

.Some of the pcrforiiicrx aii'l i!:!i- anx will 
winter In .Vda. The 'Mil'- r Trip b'' "uixii 
ately for their heme In springli- !d. 't I' j 
H'xige and Ilar-y New, 'ml) wiM ’a ’ ^ 

truck show. o|M ning n I> •'i. .X- an 
play Southe-n V-kao-'i ■ ao'I f.ar-an i. a'cl «lr. 
and Mrs. I ce Hin. '-'ev uill pur-ha-. :■ new 
ciuipe ami take a t ip to s.uithiTu Ie\a-. 

LEE mall (for tha Show). 

CHAIN-LINK LEATHER BELTS-AtCne Half Price 
Durii.j; 

HOLIDAYS 
Ko S—Witli 

Uu ! 
S2 53 Doz. 

Wf r,o. B —witii 
m Par Buckle*. $3.00 
K Doz. 
^ s a m p I e t, 3'>-. 
w' each. 

Ov.o-thlrd c * » h 
with order, bal - 
aiioo C. O. D 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Two young fellowt who are out to make a 
name for themael't-ea and who will lucceed 
u given the chance. 

802 N. Jefferson Ave. WRIGHT SPEC. MFG. CO. 
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Tenth Annual Banquet and BalTof the Showmen’s League of America at the Congress 
Hotel, Chicago, Tuesday Evening, DecemWr 4. 

(NEW YORK On’ICE) 

A. J. Randall, Mocea Jandorf, J F Burnit 
Eddie Zeltman, Barney H. IX-marest, Oerbert 
Nvvartr, James ll. Spauldinic, Donald Fame 
worth, Henry Meyerhoff, H I. Freedman, ,Siim 
Waisuer, Irvin* L’dowitz, Drest Devany, Oliarl.i, 
M. Seay, lourtney Ryley CooiMfr, James K Hrr 
Henry Red Eagle, Oeorge .Steamboat Stewart' 
'Irs. W. Walterx, J. a. .Skelton, Marwlon- 
Me ville, Janiea Boyd. Harry E. Ti dor, Jerry 
Harnett, Swan Rinttens, Mrs. M. I’erez. .Mai 
tljew ,1. Riley, t'ietor .Tames F, Victor 
tiN.ar V. Ilalwo<k, Hurry C. Hunse, Harry Row 
■I. J. M.Cartliy, Cr. at Calvert, Mv>He i lavtoii 
Joe D. Cramer, Victor lea'ltl, R. s. l izeii' 
Ha/el L. Doll and Dixie Doll. R. D11114 an Smith, 
J. J. Kelly, .Sidney Reynoldk and Elmer J 
Walter-. 

H. A. Klpke, foreiKn represimutlve Morris 
\ Ca-tle Shows, atinouiiee- his saNing on S. S 
'Ihminifla, DeeemlH'r ti, for Humliiirg, (lermany. 

■Jimn’'''” Heron, treasurer Wa.tir D. Main 
Clree*. In from Woree-t*‘r, Mass., on business 

’t'llliam Jennings o' me OJlrh-n 
’’■rothers, special event promoters. Ls-ft for 
Baltimore 

.\rlhur T). .smith, a member of the Johnny J 
■loties Exjuislttoti. AniiOil'i i-d he would -ail 
Di-eenibiT .A for l.ondon. F.ualand, to In-tall a 
• eateHilllai'* at the Dlyiuplc for E. U. KlI 
Patrick. 

Rudolph Ktrsehbaiim, proj'rietor of a number 
of shooting galleries at Coney Island. Just re 
turned from a tour of the Sonth. 

Ziiuniy, the Half Man In from Richmond, 
Va. Reports auto traveling from Jacksonville 
to New York, via .Savannah and Wayeros. 
'cry bad. .\dvlses those making the trip to go 
by way .Miron and Valdosta for good roads. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilonis. In from the Ben 
Krause Shows, I'orto Rico. Kllonis annonnces 
things moving line with tlw shows, but owing 
10 activities In the winter quarters of the Bay 
State Araiisement Exposition at Boston. Mas- , 
it wa* necessary that hs return. Mr. Metro, 
assoelate owner with Mr Kllonis, remains st 
I’orto Itleo with the motordrome, which, ac- 
■ ordlng t« repiwts, is doing a nlee business. 

T.eon Wa-hbnrn and Oeorge I’eek, well-known 
-liownien. In the city to attend the funeral of 
the late fleorge Arlington. 

Bert Salter, repre-enting KonrudI I.eitner. 
“Tlip Marconi of Telepathy’’. 

Joe Simon, librarian, and Earl Hiir-t, S'lii-a- 
phone artist, niemlter* of Merle Evans’ Rlng- 
ling'Barnum Cirrus band. 

Andrew Downle, owner Walter I,. Main 
Cirrus. 

Jack Rosenthal, manager Oolden City Park, 
Csnarsle, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Cbarlet E. I.s-slng, president I'nJted Seenlc 
.\rtlsis of America. 

Denny Mullen. In from San Pranciseo. 
Henry Jaeger. New York Times. 
Mr. and Mr-. Billy 8. Oarrie. In from Hart¬ 

ford. Conn. 
Sam Kasper, eoneesalonalre. 
A. \r. Millard. Jr., of Merrifleld ft Millard, 

i'oney Island. Reports that he will, as usual, 
d,> the banners, next season for the Ringling 
Hros.-llarnnm ft’Bailey Cirrus. The Arm Is now 
working on an order for banners for the Johnny 
.1, Jones Cuban lour. 

James Dunner and O. W. Jan«on, advance rep 
re-enlatlves Holland ft Narder Indoor Shows, 
dropped in, en route from Chester. I’a., to Cam 
den, N. J., where their next Indoor show will 
be held during the week of December 10. Biisl. 
ness at Cluster is report<-d as having lieen very 
giMid. 

Harry H. Turner, concessionaire. 
Callers at J. A. Jackson’s desk; J. R. B 

Whitney, manager of the advertising deiarl- 
ment, Negro Press Association. Hus ffmith. 
Ilv Is now priHliicing ‘'big-time" acts and hss 
a Broadway offlee. Ethel Hill, vaudeville pisn 
ist Just in from Wilkes-Barre. Pa Campbell 
and Smith. Ida Anderson. Her new tab. drams 
is now working at the l.ineoln. Charles Baron, 
general agent for Hen Harris, who Is going to 
lake the "How (Vime" show out again. Benny 
Jones, of the Pen Harris staff. S. H. Hriy. 
bas-o. He is liusy with his wife, Virginia 
Liston, recording. ‘'Deaeon" Johnson, munager 
of the Jidin-on Players. Has nearly a hundred 
musicians busy |n and .almut New York. Conni)' 
Merana. sh* Is g clever little d mcr—^Jiiat 
starting, hut with unmistakable talent Rastii- 

. Wilson, of tlie Burney (ierard ’’Vanities" show 
at tile Columbia Tlieater this week. Rolpli 
DeMund. whose new vwiideville act Is going 
great. J. Cyril Fullerton, of the Ltieille Hager 
man act. Eddie MeCarver. a vaudeville single. 
Edna la'Wls Thomas, dramatic aclress, who will 
liead lier own ronipany. Leigh Wlilpper. with a 
line souvenire program on silk that the I). It C 
presented to every aid participating In tlieir 
annual sliow. Ueorge Cooper, atage manager of 
the "Htiirs of How rnnie". Messrs, .\rlliur 
Creen and .Arthur Cnger, of the Ziph Adver 
tising Agency, Mamie KIrliardaon and Edward 
Langford, of the Honxelle White Co. Just tia< k 
from Cnlia. Happy Wesley Holmes, song writer 
■M. A. Berger, manager of the ttlar Tlieater, Bal 
tiiuore. Wm. Herman, Aim man, from l.o- 
.\ngeles. He brought a film of tlie Bajitist eon 
veuMoii, (he Harvey launching and a few thou 
-and feet of other subjects with him. 

CINCINNATI OFFICE 
Art N'ewratn, of the Four Newmans. AVifh 

Irvfng Lewis’ show on Hun Time. Isild off n 
week in Ctueinnutl and rejoined tba thow In 
.Middletown. t». 

Bert wild Dot Blake and Bob and Hlady- 
Conn, meinliers of "Fllrti and Mklrta", playing 
a week's engagement at the Empress Tliealer 

Irvine Maliery, repertoire aetor. ftWItb wif- 
iMelu Walslil playing vaudeville dates In Clii 
<-iiinall. 

Sieve price, owner of ’’Columbia" ffliowlioat 
.\t home In Covington, Ky., for the winter. 

Heorge iBullons) Fares, romedian, and Bn-- 
Wilson, Juienlle and tight romedian. 

Tom Deweese. advance agent of the Bolierf 
Mil,augblln Playera. Visited the business de 
liurtment. 

II. T. Tmeaa, an official of Fast Tennesse* 
Division Fair, and manager Chtlliowee Park 
Knoxville, Tenn. Stopped over while en rout'- 
home, Oalintin, Tenn., from the fair and park 
men’s meeting In Clileago. 

James Millerlsiiise, of the Centon-a Medicine 
Co., Cincinnati. Announced that he had pur , 
chased a large tbree-atory building diagonullr 
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acroiis the street from his plant. Into whirh he 
will move bis offlre and macbiner/ after the 
first of the year. 

Roy WIHIamson, late of Zeldman A Polite 
Shows. Said be was l.-arinK for Washinttou. 
D C. 

W. 0. Ramsey, staze earjienter Vttli the 
“Flirts Md Skirts’* Company, iilayinK last »reek 
at the (ilymplc Theater filled on the man* 
afer of the circulation department. 

Ferd L. Fisher, manazer, and C. J. Gordon, 
asslitiint manager. Sulphur Spring Park. 
Tampa, Fla. On their way to the meetlnz In 
Chicago. 

Juanita Murray (now Mrs. George Stelnard— 
“Splvlns”), late of Cooi>er R^s.* Circns and 
formerly with other circuses. She and her 
husband are risltlng relatives and friends in 
various parts of the country. 

Kdward Pressler, bandmaster, and Fd Fowler, 
clarinet, the past season with Cooper Bros* 
Circns. Passing thru the city en route home, 
the former to Fairfield, 0., and the latter to 
Chicago. 

H, 1*. Fltrgerald, specialty salesman. In the 
city for several weeks. 

ttuy Weadlck, of “Stampede” fame. With 
his wife, Flores LaTliie, played the Palace The¬ 
ater last week with their roping and talking 
act, which has Iwen greatly Improved since 
last ahown here two yeart ago. Weadlck was 
Indeed sorry that his hookings cac.gc-d him to 
miss the meetings in Chicago, especially so 
tince bli “Btampede” la now a big thing in 
connection with the Calgary ExhIl'Uion, Cal¬ 
gary. Can. 

J. M. Zmk, skating rink manager and farmer 
long-dlitance skating champion. Keen operating 
a rink In Covington, Ky. Will open two more 
rinks In Florida cities shortly after the arrival 
of the new year. 

C.rayblll. of GrayMlI and Brandeau. P'aylng 
TTIliIiodrome. Covington, Ky.. la*t week. 

K. C. McPherson, David Rlggtn, .tllce May- 
hew, Marion Raymond. Raymond Farley, Prince 
Johnessen. Mystic Conroy. 

James Ferrison. specialty salesman. Staid he 
wat going to the pacific Coast, where he ««• 
pects to go Into a commercial line. Recently 
returned from a European trip. 

Jim Collier, of Onlller’a “Flapper Rerue”. 
Passing thro the city with his show to open 
on the Splegelticrg Time. 

Fred Palmer, Juggler, playing vtodeville 
dates In rinelnnatl Left last week to Join 
Collier’s “Flapper Revue”. 

Redfleld Clarke, of the cast of the 'Theater 
Guild, which played the Shubert Theater laat 
week. This was his first visit to The Bill- 
’a)ard office and he was gnatly Impressed with 
the plant. 

Harry R. Overton, who has done abent every¬ 
thing around a ctrena except work In the cook- 
hous,«. Back In Cincinnati for the winter. 
Sold his printing plant, bnt Is thinking of 
oi>en1ng another. Mr. Overton has Ihen with 
tlie Itrngllne Brothers tor ten years, of late 

WIRE Your Ordf«r by Night 
Utter at OUR EXPENSE 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES GUARANTEED 
that with the advent of 
the a h o r t e r workday 
tbe amnsement business 
grewt £Pff/C£ $25.00 

BOXMCLmFD 
—.. JIffE DlAyoSl CLASP 
PLATlffUf^ FINISH 

I Live your posters and printed 
matter bear the printers’ Imported, Guaran¬ 

teed Pearls, 24-lDch, 
graduated, Iridea- 
ceut, opalescent and 
iadeatructible; 14- 
Kt. Solid White 
Gold Platinum fin¬ 
ish clasp, aet with 
OEMUIKE SXA- 
MORD. Put up In 
elaborate silk-lined 
and plush Jewel case, 
at illustrated. 

TWSOI 

“QUEEN OF SHE. 
BA” Pearl Ring'. 
.Sterling Silver Ring. 
s<‘t with liig gor¬ 
geous iH-r.rl 

$S.S6 Retail Price 
Complete with Box 

75e gach 

irS A MARK WHICH MEANS 
A LIVING WAGE AND ALLOWS 
A FEW MORE HOURS OF LIFE 
TO PATRONIZE AND ENJOY 
YOUR SHOWS 

BREACH 

In Dozen Lott, $3.50 
Each. Dartn 

Issued by ClcoinuJtl Typographical rulon 
No. 3. No. 611 

$15.00 
Pearl Necklace 

No. 711 

$10.00 
Pearl Necklace 
T b e -iiggestion 
of a sjL'ty clasp 
oil a siring of 
“QUEEN MA. 
RIE” pearls 
works wonders. 
A lovely, liis- 
troua Pearl, 
with a maguiti- 
cent sheen. 
Mounted In ster¬ 
ling silver rhine¬ 
stone safety 
clasp, with spe- 
cial Velvet Sat¬ 
in-Lined Cabinet, 

luiiKirted Guar¬ 
anteed Pearls, 24 
i n c b, p» rfeitly 
ur.idnated, I r i- 
.1'—ent, opales- 
I'l'iit and inde¬ 
structible; 14-Kt. 
Solid White Gold 
Patent Safe¬ 
ty Clasp, SET 
WITH GENU. 
INE DIAMOND, 
with satin-lined 
\i-lvct box and 
get.00 retail 
iTlce card. I’rtce 
liny 

’^$522Reto/y/ 
^ViARANTE£Z)/i .UintcTiOM»_ ‘’•Ay' 

r HfMTGOutside.. ^ 

EACH 
,.mR 

1 If fail IS u)«f 

$- Rm 
Oil IS suiinqinq 

-UJINDV 
■ and suxnqing 

STORHY 
il IS frozen 

.COLD ‘ 

EACH 

$30.00 Doztn | $21*00 Dozen 

OUR SPECIAL COMBINATION SAMPLE OFFER 
SSS.OO IN RETAIL VALUE FOR $9.00 

We want you to lee the actual xoodi. Thai la tlie beat proof .jf our great valuea Send $9.00 ted 
we'll ship one temple each of our Big 4 by return mall. Actutlly more thao ISS.04 retail value. II 
you're not ideased and cwi't double your money, return at our expense. 

If you don't want tha i-ooiplcte Pne, order one or two of the above numbere at oar ipeclal sample 
prlcei. Send Hieck or money order ho full, or remit 2Z"o deposit and we'll ahip 0. (X D. fat btlaaot. 

Largest Distributor* of P.arl NoveltiM In America. 

THT interesting hit of news w.s iwnt The 
THE TAIL TELLS THE TALE nnibnard ItNt week, •nimunrlnr that Nathmn 

GROWNvU^S r\^ fNat) Ntpder, owner Nirder*i Majestic S*howN, 
RUV THEfWf I SjyAJCAI Dozen ttken hit brother IrTlnf Into poftner^hlp 
KIM ^ him and had changed the title to Narder 

FOR THEM I S21.®® Gross Brothers' Shows. ^ ' 
PUR iHEIVfl uiuM Kdw.rj K. Johnson hs« been rr-eegsged tv 

UiraTCDM ADT I BATIICD g* neral representative, having served the Nsr- 
IfCalCNN AKI LLAInCN vU,, d<r orgsniistlon In that capacity the pest 

DENVER, COLO. Tabor Opera Bldg. Box 484 CmV,"u 'S.*;™i\rer';.iu.?r'T SuTo;tr.”e? 
One of Our Perfume 
Vending Machines 

444 Broadway, NEW YORK 
The following Um we ire puhllshlBg and man- 

uficturliif: 
Birthday. Best WUhea, Cengratul.tlans. Com- 

, ; Storks. Landicapas. Hai.d- 
< ol 'ted nt 'mide Cards. TIiinL Jeweled, Blbhon, 
I lire Silk Hand Marhloe Embroidery. Steel Bi- 
gr^ed I'arda. Cardlata. Foldcri and Booklets. 

cabby a complete AS80BTMENT OF 
HOLID^ CARDS AND BOOKLETS. In ONE 
to :.tTENT !«Fn.I.ER.W 
PRICES RANGING FROM IJ.OO A THOUSAND 

, TO tIOO.OO A THOUSAND. 
Tj'l lUbmtt SAMPLES upon raceipt of 

fJ 00. 15.00 or flO.QO, according to Aaaortsents 
rt'iiir>itd. 
Also make Legal Vitwt frem yeur ewi ihetetrseha. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
XMU AND NEW YEAR PACKARE 

50c WORTH FOR 6c 
1 mifains kl Gift Articles, consisting oC Xnai 

StamwL* CardA Seals. Tua. Iraldcn end 

$6.00 PER 100 PACKAGES 
PACKABES SEU, AT 25 CENTS. 

We send you 125 bottles of our 
perfume and one of these at¬ 
tractive Vending Machines for 

$10.00 
The perfume is a 10c article 

and after you have sold the 125 
bottles you have the machine 
without any cost to you. 

The perfume on re-orders will 
cost you 4 cents per bottle in 
gross lots. 

It is a guaranteed perfume of 
quality and is sure to be a big 
seller. Order one or more of 
these machines today. ^ 

Progressive , 
Sales Co., 

408 Bangor Bldg,, — 

CLEVELAND, 0. 

MOORE IMPROVING SLOWLY 

He Is “Broke” and Would Like 
Assistance Frem Showfolk 

Friends 

A letter from James (Jimmy) Moore, tbe vet¬ 
eran high diver who received a broken left leg 
In two place*, left hip dialo.'ated and five 
broken riot, a* well a* being otherwiae injured 
while preaenting hi* act Int Ma*<*chuaetta laat 
aummer, atates that he I* now abie to get about 
the houae on crutchea, hut tliat It la quite 
probable that be will never Iw able to do hi* 
diving again. He i* at Hie home of hi* wife’* 
parent* In La t;range, Ky.. and Inform, tliat 
lie is aadly in need of a little flnanrial aaalat- 
ance from hi* friend*. hlm*elf being ever a moat 
rlieerfnl giver to ahowfnik in oeed of alii. He 
■ an be addreaaed to .'lOR Mtdiaon street, T.a 
lirange, Ky. "Jimmy” advlae* that for a time 
it wat thought he would be unable to even walk 
without the aid of a crutch, bnt that hi* hip 

■limbering up” gradually, and he la mo«t po*l- 
live he will he able to resume hi* work with 
-bow* next season, altho not a* a high diver. 
I.iit a* agent or talker, In both of whli'h line* 
lie ha* had a great deal of experience. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POtlTIVILV THE .EET MADE. 

__Write for I'atalacne and loformatlea. 
TALBOT MF8. CO, -- 

EMORY O. PROFFITT 
1213-17 ClitMaat M. Laah. Ma 

Again With Gentry-Patterson Circus 
BILIY GEAR WANTS PROMOTER 

Fn Bk Indoor Ciitut Bazar Proposilion 
Billy Rtynnnd, Pam Buradorf. wire. Would onn- 

• drr ptitbatihlp If you are ilttlng on anything. 
FI«ve five bookeil ahead Wire T2I Mumv 81.. Al- 

•zAidrla. La. MIIJaT GE.\R PHOMOTIGNS. 

NOW BOOKING CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS FOR SEASON OF 1924. 
Bull-Dowun. Swinging Balli ai d 01r| Sh.ia* u<t siirntM. Ib.iy a.nt ciron legitimate Sbosn and Conoea- 

alona. 
RIDES BOOKED 

n.WE fivid Banner*. »xl0. for sale or e\ hji.;r W.WT Ban< er Painter Steady work. Start Immedi¬ 
ately. WiatK Quartart, Gavaao. Md. Oflee. 123 E. Baltimore St.. Baltimore. Md. _ 

The signed eontmet from Mr. Proffitt ha* 
been rei-elvfd at winter quarter* of the (Jentry- 
Putterson rireii* and be will again have charge 
of the advan.-e ear for \KA. I’roff.. a* he la 
known to all, conceded to be one of the beat 

,/car man.-igera on the road, made an enviable 
record the past season anW will no doubt 
have hla old crew with him again. ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 



EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE, SALES- 
BOARD OPERATOR, INDOOR CIRCUS AND BAZAAR 

BLANKETS ALUMINUM FLOOR LAMPS WHEELS 
SILVERWARE THERMO JARS UMBRELLAS CHARTS 
CANDY ELEC. PERCOLATORS ELEC. HEATERS LAYDOWNS 
DOLLS OVERNIGHT CASES BOUDOIR LAMPS SERIAL PADDLES 

ORGANIZATIONS contemplating the RAISING of FUNDS—Our years of practical and successful 
experience give our concern an opportunity of offering you IDEAS in conducting these AFFAIRS. 
Our Salesboard campaign proposition is a BIG MONEY MAKER. Write for details, prices and terms. 

E. A. HOCK CO., Inc., 171-73-75-77 No. Wells, Chicado, Ill. 

KANSAS CITY 
IBEKE SHELLEY 

226 Im Bldr., S. E. Cor. lOth and Main Sit. 
Ehon«, Harrison 0741 SENSATIONAL MONEY MAKERS 

Smetican SIciiut|> 
“RADIANT-RAY” ELECTRIC 

Floor Basket 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF GLIT¬ 
TERING MAGNIFICENCE YOU EVER SAW 

■ Oil* of our acenta In Missouri, last mm tb. 
mail* |">0 rrt profit srllliic our H.trPY 
HOME M.VKEH PIIA.MPOO. ftolla like wll.l- 
llre. Evorj-Iiiiiljr wanti It. Many oflit-r, arrr- 
a^r $21 to J.’iO to JT5 per day. This anualnjt 
Khami><'n Is jii*t the thin* for Midiciii* r>Uuw 
Meu, P.tch Slrn. etc. 

T<anf!as City, Dec. 7.—Jo«. S. Schollbo, press 
representative Morris ic Castle SbuWK, wa* a 
Kani-aa City visitor tbia week. 

Walter Stanley, general manager John T. 
Wortham Bhowa, and “DtH-” Danville, general 
agent for the same shows, were here for a 
few days at Thanksgiving time, prior to go¬ 
ing to Chicago for the conventions and show¬ 
men's haniinet and hall there. Mrs. Nina Stan¬ 
ley also visited here and left for her home in 
San .\Dtonlo. 

big seller 
rlybt now. 
TbiUlsands 
aold In Chi¬ 
cago first 
tv e e k out. 
It'e brand 
new and a 
real money 
anakrr. Ev- 

k body buys 
.the instant 
.they see It, 
Made of real 
Everareeti, 
chemically 
prepared, 
fireproof. 
Wreath 
measures 18 
inrhea In 
diameter. 
Equipped 
w th EIGHT 
(.8) GENU¬ 

INE M.4ZD.\ COLOlLED ELECTRIC BULBS, with 
star lUht reflector in bark of each lUbt, making 
a beautiful effect. Each wreath has 6 feet of cord. 
8 sockets and 8 bulbs, all complete, ready to bang 
up and lisbt. Come packed each In an individual 
box. 

AA each in Sample 
9^eUU doz. Lots J3.50 

You C!-o make Rn0% net profit We also 
fttriilsh HAPPY HOME MAKIIB SHAMPOO 
in bulk for your own wrapper. It will pay 
you to art uur propoaltloii now. Write to 
Department E, 

Joe CalliR. with the Lachman Exposition Shows 
last Minimcr, in here for the winter. 

LIGHTS 

Roliert Clay, concessionaire, is another fa¬ 
miliar f.nce around the Showman's Club. Mr, 
Clay'a home ia in Ottawa, Kan. 

Miles B'-rry, veteran agent. Is confined to his 
room in the Coates House with an attack of 
rheumatism. 

“LIVE BUYS” 
For the Holidays 

MUFFLERS 

SIg Bonliomme, circus atrniiat, advises ns that 
he hag Joined bin father's show, tlie Itonbnmme 
Bros.’ Circus, for the winli-r, but expects to 
return here in the early spring. 

George Barton has Joined the Holtkamp Min¬ 
strel Show. 

The No. 1 Mntt & Jeff Show clo-ed December 
8 at Pilot Point, Tex., and the No. 2 show of 
this organization the same time at Stepbensvllle. 
Tex. .\11 the equipment and parai'hernalia of 
iioth shows have been brought to Kansas City 
and stored here for the winter. 

A BRUSHED WOOL MUFFLER —Well 
tsllcred wd finest quality ' Ci A AA Aav 
In buff and brown. #IU.W UOZ. 

Saaial* Muffler, $1.09. 

A PURE FIBRE SILK MUFFLER—Ex- 

.S12.00 Dol 
Sampl* Muffler, $1.2$. 

Everyone will want one of these holiday 
girta. Unlera filled promptly. 25% rash. ImI- 
an<-* C. U. D. IVe guarantee to refund your 
muk.ey if not satisfied. 

Special GOLF COAT, Brushed Woel For 

*48“.$42.00 Doz. 
Sampl* CMt. $3.75. A Regular $5.95 Seller. 

CHELSEA KNITTING CO, 
621 -Broadway, Dept. M., New York City. 

Electric Flower Baskeb 
Peggy Poole and Col. Dan MacGngln w-ere 

held up and roblied lust Shmday night In front 
of Marley'g Pliarmacy, Eleventh and Broadway, 
close to the Coates Ilofise, Init nothing df value 
was obtained and neither was injured. 

No. ISO—Made of reed. 

Beautifully colored and 

finished k) two-Ux* 

bronze effects. ¥ Filled with 9 large 

size American Beauty 

Roses, each with a gen¬ 

uine Mazda colored elec- 

trie bulb inslda. 

Equipped with 9 sockets, 

9 bulb«, plug and 6 ft of 

9 Lights—22 inches High 

$4.50 EACH IN DOZEN LOTS 
Sample, $5.00 

Immediate delivery. 25% deposit required on 
C. O. U. orders. 

Send for cur new WHOLESALE Catalog, eon. 
taining Pricei and Illustrations of the biggest line 
of Electric and Non.Electric Artificial Flower Bas¬ 
kets in the country. 

kC: 222 W. Madison Street, 
^^•9 CHICAGO. ILL. 

Sam Benjamin, W. J. (Doc) .MIman and 
George Howk left D>-Ci-nih<>r to ‘'take In” the 
conventions and Slion-mcu's Banqu-'t and Bull 
at ChK-ago. All are incmlier. of the Heart of 
America Showman's Club. 

We have been advl-»cd that Doc Holtkamp’s 
Georgia Smart Set Minstrels w-ill open in Mem¬ 
phis, Tenn., Decembe-r 1.5. 

J. K. (Jak'-l Vetfet was a caller at our oflh-e 
last week. Mr. Vetti-r arrived in town Novem¬ 
ber .50, coming from Texas. He advised Us that 
be was in an automobile wreck at Dallas, Tex.. 
November 22, suffering rather |>aln(ul Injuries 
to his right leg. He was driving his coiijm* 
when run Into and hit by a big cur, which com¬ 
pletely smashed his car, hut on account of 
striking the t-orner of the frame prevented serl, 
oils injuries to Mr. Vetter. 

•Vbsolutely t-ew. Made of all reed, 
Z ’ ' il Zz two-tone, rich-colored 

Contains nine (9) beautiful large size 
IlO.«I-> . : ' —. 

MAZDA 

No. 200 _, 
beautifully finished In 
bronzes. - • ■ • _ _ 
( LOTil flowers (6 IlO.«I-> and 3 OKCHIU.S). 
each with a genuine M.VZD.A BULB Inside. 
E-mipped with 714 feet of cord, 9 sockets, 9 

u; i ai d a plui!, all complete, ready to light, 
l ome parked each in separate corrugated box. 
Older I w if you want to make a cleanup. This 

>'ur <-lia:»ce. 

Now the unlvers.illy popular ami 
fascinating Chinese pame, at ti 
price within the reach of all. 
Ideal for the holiday season. 
Cliimo comes in a very attractive 
box, in colors: sells at siKht. 
aVbsolutely complete, consistimf 
of 144 Tiles (includlpK the 4 
winds), 116 Colored Counters, 
Il.acks, and booklet of detailed, 
easily understood In.structions. 
A sensational number! 

a\ct quick! Be in on the 
Cliristm.'is rush! Orders filled 
immediately. Sample sent for 

Evert H. Onmmlngs, busincfiR manager for the 
•‘Uini-ma. tJlrls’ Revue”, vaudeville act, expects 
to he in Kansas City soon. 

Ed L. Brannan. general agent for the Gentry 
Bros.-I’atterson Ulri-iis, who lias b«-i-n In Kaii-as 
city slni-e the ohise of the circus season, cume 
by the otflee before going to Uliiiago the flr-t of 
the month for u short hut pleasant visit. Mr. 
Brannan said lie had had a v ry pleasant season 
with the Gentry-I’attcr'-on Uircus. 

PHONOGRAPH 

$7.00 each 
“Plain” Dave Morris was a stop-over visitor 

Dcci-mher 1. He looked tmiisnnlly well and Kaid 
both he and the season wen- "that way”. 

On other tluin sample order.s, re¬ 
mit 25%, biilance C. O. D. 

THE MAH-JUNGG GAME CO.. 
206 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

H. I>. (Curly) Prlckett, the l>ast few seasons 
wllli the .Mterhury Motorized Circus, dropped by 
the olll.e for a little visit the day before 
Thanksgiving. ‘'Curly” h-ft the next day for 
St. I.ouis eii route to Arkan-as. where he ex- 
jK-i-t'd to Join Hie Rose Kilian Shov\-s. 

Wonderful for both ynueg and old. 
1‘LAYS ANY SIZE KECOKD. 

Beautiful t^vie. Makes a nice rift for 
a eh Id and one which will he appreci¬ 
ated. 

Finlsheil In Tan or W-ille Enamel, 
with patieLs slicwiiig nc-tery jiictuies. 
Be.iutifully colored. 

Send $7 00 <-as|i with order, or half 
lu !i. hflls- I' O I>. 

Howard G. Strauss 
35 Eart 20fh Slrcef. NEW YORK. 

Mr. ami .Mrs. R. Elgin (.Mora Price) were 
in Kansas City Novemlier .'hi and culled on us. 
They were oil tlieir way from Cliirago lo I.iis 
.\nge|(-s. leaving here the morning of Piienilwr 
1 for that city, win-re tliey will take lip hotel 
duties, at least for tin- wlnt-r. .Mr. Elgin In¬ 
formed that they had been staging ImhMir elr- 
ehscs this full with wonderful snceess. Had The word “Billboard” In your lottori to adwKlM'O 
;joutb Bend, which waa a iiig tme; .s'tcveos I* a boott for ua. 

SWISR WARBLERS—ImItito a Robin, Canary or any 
.Lnimal with little practice. Warbler hi envelois-, 
with dlreetloni. Sample, 10c, coin. $1.00 pir 10". 
postpaid. Go-'il grade gouds. F. W. ^PPEL. P. O. 
310, Omaha, Nebraska. 

UVEKti.tfiS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD, 
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COOPER AUTOMATIC COUNTER VENDERS 
Sc PLAY t GREATER EARNING CAPACITY 

QUALITY—SERVICE 
PERFECT COIN CONTROL 

Thick, Thin or Tampered Coins can not cause trouble, 
only ONE Coin remains in the Coin Top. Coins do 
not come in contact with one another. Each Coin 
working individually. 

CABINET Made of Solid Mahogany, 
with Metal Parts Nickel Plated and Highly Polished. 
Many other Attractive Features. 

u 

V'^nds a Sc pai-kaa* of Conftrtloo with oaeh M 
r;.<ycd. alM Premium Checks at latcrvals. 

Wsnufaetured 

WRITE TODAY FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE 
WITH FULL INFORMATION , 

^COOPER MAIMUEACXURIIVG CO. 

Vonds a lOo oaekaaa af CMfeetlon with aiaft 
lOo played, also Premiun Checks at Meruaftk 

1286-1288 F'olsom Street. 
SAN FRANCISCO. - - CAUF 

Point, Winona, and NoTember 24 a large one 
at Ureen Bay, Wla. 

Ws Want To Sell for You—"All Rlpht”, Be My Apeot 

WE WANT SOMETHING TO SEllM 

A TbankagiTin); card from Frank and June 
Ward, from Loa Angeles, states that they bad 
Just flnUhfd a picture with Harr.v Carey at 
Unlveraal City, entitled "High Dawn", a crook 
story. Frank and June were with the Chase- 
Lister (Repertoire) Company this summer and 
tbia fall with Heffner’s Comedians. They ex- 
I)ect to be back In rep. next season. 

Annetta McLemore, Tanderine performer. Is 
wintering here. She will go to Little Kook. 
Ark., to spend the holidays with relatives, and 
after the first of the year will Join a road 
ebow playing east. 

Trevor Bland, well known around Kansas 
City and here last winter, la a member of a 
stock company at Memphis, Tenn., we are In¬ 
formed, , 

sSALESBOARoTnlm^ 
md INDOOR FAIR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Paul Thieman, press reiwesentative for the 
Kansas City Theater, was a very Interesting and 
p^leasant caller at our office this week. Mr. 
Thieman was formerly on the staff of The Kan¬ 
sas City Star and Is a well-versed newspaper 
man. The Kansas City Theater produced "The 

■>11. WL n ■ tu -i. a. w 4 Romantic Age’* December 5, 6 and 7 at the Why Not Have These People Work for You? i'«“hoe Mam,nic Temple. 

This If the cry of THOUSANDS of men. also women, 
til over the eouiitry. People living In small towns, 
rural (1 itrlctt. end cities that have no special training 
alt^r certah. lines, rr-ort to the common but profltabla 
«ay of makhu a living—"Selling Metcbandlse." 

YOU WILL FIND 

tYhy not tske on some snsoov. fiulck seller and dispose 
of ume thruuab i:ents operating all over the country? 
ivni eg ]i,w la ten good, buitllrg egents ahould net 
y u ttsi 01) per day. Many Individuala and conceniS 
DOW opi'TSt nt through ageiita are making fortunes 
ye.tly. .t^ri.ts pay rash hi advai.re for goods and tbit 
money ran l>e used for cperatlng expentet. Practically 
DO espKal required to start, l^r 
entira elan has bean Indorsed by 
Chuaco and New York publlsh- 
rts, and ciwrrs evrry phase and 
ar (le of this (asriiiatltig business. 
We tell you uhere to get merrhan- 
d se—how to land agents—In fact, 
rwrythisg you need to know to 
get started. You can operata from 
y ur home, or uffice. In any town 
or city In the coiaitry. Don't 
tvrtleek this wonderful business 
oppi rtuidty. 

Ben WoskowB, one of the dancers with James 
R. Sumners’ latest dance creation, "Dance 
I'oems’’, was a visitor this week. 

bib money FOR fur further full and complete de¬ 
tails, which wtU be sent FREE. YOU 

SECURITY SALES INSTITUTE 
Drst H. (44$ sherldaa Road. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Individual 
Attractive 
Holiday Box 

With EACH 
FREE 
^ SILK KNITTED TIE 
pi 

I 

$3.75 Doz. Boxes 
Ties of newest deslgni and finest 

qua.ity go with uur dozen aaeortment. 
.M>wt desirable gifts—the best fellers. 
If they no nut meet with your entire 
satlsfai'th'n we will refund your money 
iiniiiediately upon return. 

Order these remarkable values to¬ 
day. 2S% with order, balaaire C. O. D. 

THE NECKWEAR CLEARING HOUSE 
g 

6)0 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

The Greer-Relnbardt Amusement Company la 
playing Texas and Louisiana to very good basl- 
ness, is onr report. This is a new company and 
expects to be out all winter playing the soutbera 
part of Louisiana. 

M. Mailman, novelty man with the Gentry- 
Patterson Circus, was in the city this week and 
called to see us. $tr. Mailman told ns be was 
going to manage an office for a news company 
this winter. 

Edward J. Limoges, principal producing clown 
with the Gentry-Patterson Circus, came to 
Kansas City at the close of the season and has 
been playing vaudeville dates In this vicinity 
since. Ue la now arranging some indoor circus 
dates. 

Loren Grimes left here December 4 to Join the 
Jack Jeucks Showr at Knid, Ok. 

Chester and Fern niigo Joined from Holly, 
Col., the Ca^s-Pllford Players at Wewoka, Ok., 
last week. 

This view shows the Can- 
noQ Ball Wonder open and 
ready for use. Dameter. 
0% Inches. Made of Heavy 
steel, all welded, and locks 
with key. 

The Cannon Ball Wonder 
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND FASTEST 

MOVING ARTICLE 
You have ever had on your board or counter. 

Beautifully finished la black baked tnamel. with Its shining 
lecanter and tlx flasses. THE CANNON BALL WONDER aspaalt 
t^^eryene—yeung or eld. 

SPECIAL PRICE FOR SAMPLE 
Seed MONEY ORDER or C. 0. D. S1.N 

Write for eiir Circular and Prices today. 

LIDSEEN PRODUCTS 
830-840 South Central Avenue, - - • CHICAGO 

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS TO ALL FRIENDS 
COOKHOUSE GOODS—CONCESSION SPECIALS 
COOK'S LINENS. JUICE GLASSWARE AND FLAVORS. BARBECUE OUTFITS. WARMERS AND 

STEAMERS. GASOLINE LIGHTS. ETC. _ 

^00 fl 
|^ a4Xi“ 

^iaweM(T)ru 
<0«M<Tioas 

Pietro Pcdi-n»en left here Dec*’rohor 5 to Join 
the At and Lute Bridges Cumpany in Peoria, Ill. 

.41 Bridges nnd IT. W. McCall, manager for 
the Al and I.oiu Bridges Company, were here 
llila week mniiiletlng arrangenu iita for the 
opening of this cumpauy at the Garden Theater 
Dei-omiHT I'i. 

Mr. and Mrs. c. M. Riinimi II Jolr.rd the L. R. 
Wesaelman Stork Company at GatoosTllle, Trx., 
last work. They wore furnished thru the Kl 
F. Foist Thoatrloal Kxrbange. Margaret Rus- 
Koll also Joined. 

PENNANTS-PILLOWS 
For Resortt. Beschet, Carnivala, Cclabrattons, 

Baztart. 
I’.iiy I10». SPtXl.VI. PUICES on all order* ba- 

fura Matih 1. 11)21, 

GREENWALD BROS. 
92 Greene Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

“RURALITES THAT SPARKLE” 
\c |,i|i ftirt Uuk'h In Uufhter atut ♦nfert«ffi 

Uir 'shole family. At Liberty tor Indoor and Outdoor 
Afivirt. Jtk.-<u 4k TILDY. Billboard. New York. 

Rahy Tmid Joined the Margaret Lillie Show at 
Solina, Kan., the first week of this month. 

BONE RETURNS TO XENIA, O. 

J. K. Bone, of the J. E. Bone .Vninial* Train¬ 
ing Quarters at Xenlu. (>., has returned from 
a trip thru Indiana and MIohigan with a flue 
tiuiK h of |H)Dios, n hh h he lins added to tho-e 
a read.v in iiu.irteis. Breaking mid training 
thi m Is niiw g< ing on. sS.vs Harry I). lli.'n> s. 
.V niimtmr of fine dogs are aNo being trained. 

Keeent enllers at the quarters were Oennle 
Malism, of tl.. Maleon Bum.’ Shows; Tex 
I’erry. of Perry’s Wild We-t; James Borland, 
now with the Ib'rt Robln-on Shows; Bu k 
I ewis and wife, of Luras’ Wild West; C. E. 
Kllpiitrlek, D A. Williams, James O Cunnor, 
old-timo minstrel man. anG others. 

Oiir lino of Cookbou5e and Cooeesslon Equipment and f»uppMes l» well known w.d the most eompicte 
reasonably prlred In the coia try. We have last the sort of gooiU the Koedman i at<ls. .k'uve are a '.e * 
llrua. You arc cordially invited to wt te ut, itating your requirement*, and we will mall .atalogue*. 

TALBOT MFG. COMPANY. .... 1213-17 Chestnut St., St. Leui*. Mo 

CORiM GAME 
GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 

(:;i;ne3 Complete, Two-Color Cards, Numbered Wooden 
Dll vVjv-p r.loe’.i.s gind Full Instructions. Size. 8x10. 

THIRTY-FIVE-PIAYER LAYOUTS ...55.00 | SEVENTY-PLAYER UYOUTS.$10.00 
One-half depigit or cS'h In full w th oialer. 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO 

♦/ 
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1924 Season. Opening in Connecticut early In April. Playing New York, Ohio, Michigan and Wisconsin, with Middle West and Southern Fairs for Fall, 
Now booking Rides and Shows. Want Motordrome, Circii.s, Side-Show, Athletic Show, Snake Show, Flve-ln-One, War Exhibit or anv 

Show of rnorit. Outfits furnished if you have something to put in them. ’ 
All Concessions open, including the following: Wheels, Dolls, Lamps, Bla.nkets, Silver, Clocks, Overnight Bags, Groceries, Candy, Ham and 

Itoasters, and Fruit. Good opening for Cook House, Juice Joint, Corn Game, Hoopla, High Striker, Spot and Grind Concessions of all kinds. Will 
sell exclusive on Ball Games to party who will put on four, or will sell separately. 

Want Help in all departments. 

Have at liberty for Indoor events: Vaudeville or Burlesque, Lion Act with two Performing Lions, or will sell same. 
Have for sale, Show and Concession Tents and Banners, all kinds and sizes. Circus Blues, Deagan Una-Fon, and Show Property of all 

THANKING OUR CUSTOMERS 
AND WISHING ALL 

A Merry Christmas 
ST. LOUIS ALL HAND-ROLLED CHOCOLATES 

NOUGATS, CARAMELS CHERRIES 
ntAKK B, YOBBLOfO 

Pkoam, OUT* ITDS 
2046 Bmilway Ezcb. Bldg., locust Street, 

Betweea Blatk ead Bmsth 

ALL IN FANCY ILLUSTRATED BOXES ^ 
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 7.—•'Llghtnln' ”, which 

played to excellent houses all last tveek, was 
held oter for another week and shows promise 
of making an enriona record for the American 
Theater box office. 

The Woodward Players, at the Empress The¬ 
ater, are offering the comedy “It’s a Boy’’ thin 
week, with ITarpl Whitmore and .\lexls Lnee 
playing the leads. The balance of the excel¬ 
lent cast are Raymond Brown, Alice Baker. 
Bobby Heed, Sylta Famese, Rdward RchllllDg, 
Frank McNeills, Ann Austin, Sberold Page and 
Dare Batton. 

When sold brings in 

IChas. B. Beecher’s Store Show Museum !•< N*., wK , ' 
still getting its share of the crowds that stroll JaB _ 
along Market street. During the pant ten days 
Beecher has made the following aihltlons to his i 2/ 
attractions: Irrlng J. Carl, glass blower: ‘ •m 
‘tCarraea”, Mrs. May Draper, palmistry; James ^ 
Smith, novelty theater; FVank Rtheridge, one- 
man orchestra; Prof. Kelly, Punch and Judy. 
Bert F. Sieger la now assistant manager of the 
museum and has full charge of the side show. 

PRESENT PRICES FOR GOME OF OUR DOLLS: 
Shebas, with Plum* Drtta, tSe. 4S lu ItArrcl. 
2|.la. Dalit, with 4D.|a. TIhmI Oreu, Me. 23 in 

Barrel. 
_ CallTornla Faaa, wKk TIdmI Drasstt, 131.00 a<r 
The Woodmen of the World will present flor- |00. 00 in a BarrsL 

man Bros.’ Circus at the .Vrmory January IS to 2l>la Laaip, Ctihalete, TOe. 
19, inclusive, in a drive for a memorial hospital 
fund. C. E. Meyers, handling the promotion, ll|n| AlJn nni I pniipillY ■ 
advises that OO.OOio tickets are already sold and ITIlUlilinil HULL UUITirniil 

ev«hX i?*sL L^^is*.'* Orleini Street, Chieiso, Illinois 

12 Lots. Each 

57 Box Assortment and 26 
39 Larger Box Assortment and 

an 800-Hole Salen Board. When 
sold brings In... .S40.00 

Piece Rogers Silver Set, In 
Fancy Chest, and a 1,500-Hole 
Sales Board. When fXFv 
Bold brings in. ^lO.UU 
No. B. B.821'/4—Sam- 

pie Assortment... ID. IO 

12 Lots. Each., . 16.25 

John A. Morghn and wife left yesterday for 
the South, stopping off at Cairo, III., first and 
then to winter In Binningham, Ala. 

No. B. B.—Sample 

12 Lots. Each 

109 Wonderful Large Box As' SO Box Assortment and 6 
Fancy Dressed Dolls, with a 
2,000-Hole Sales Board. When 

sold brings in... .$100.00 
No. B. B. 901—Sample. 21.50 

12 Lots. Each... .. 21.00 

sortment, with 5 Fancy Baskets 
filled with Chocolates and Cher¬ 
ries, and a 2,500-Hole Sales 

Board.»When Gold*,|M|- 
brings in.Jl^O.UU 

No. B. B. 322—Sample a c/\ 
Assortment . 0*1.0%/ 

12 Lots. Each. 33.50 

Heddle Leonard, at present with the Bnn- 
homme Players, playing thru Southern Mis. 
aniirl, advises that altiw) they have been hitting 
plenty of rain they are packing them in dully. 

Francis Conley and wife, known as the So¬ 
ciety Conleys, are sojourning In St. Tiouln until 
after the holidays, visiting Mrs. Conley's folks. 
They recently closed with the Rose Kllisn 
fshowa and are now framing their own little 
Bhow, with which they will play fair dates 
next season. 

Tivi Witling O. K. Counlif, llJ.OO rich; perfect enn- 
dltlon. Fir* Cillii Counter Victory Bells, ninety dol¬ 
lar! etch (l!>0). Thirty MIIU 0. K. Cour.ter Nickel 
Msrhlnes, Uti model, llki new. at aerentr each 
(ffni. TheM machinea have only been uied two 
aeeki. Twi Quarter MIIU, lata modal, new, ona hun¬ 
dred dollara each (1100). Thraa Flra Ciot MUli 
Counter Michliiei, itrond-hind. fifty dollara taob 
($301. Two Quarter (aaoond-band) Mllli, fifty dol- 
lari rirh (ISO). WILL BIT Mllli Bo Cricket, 100 
Target I’etiny Machinea. I’ayi automatically. Writa 
If liiiereitad. Terma: One-tblrd down, balinc* C 0- 
D. Jf you take one or the lot. Town closed. 

GREAT NDRTHERN NDVELTY CO.. 

Box 112. Quincy, III. 

0 with order, balance C. O. D. Catalogue No. 25 now ready 

kUT AAIICII 9 AA 201-2es W.Madison Strest 
rill, vuncil Of VU., CHICAGO, ILL. Rid Clarke left this week for Muskegon, 

Mich., where he will visit with Jaek .Merwyn. 

'Phe Junior Plsyers. under the dlreotlon of 
Alice Martin, gave their second production of 
the current season last Saturday at the Little 
Theater Of the Artists’ Oulld. They delightful¬ 
ly produced "Little Red Riding TTood ’ and 
“The Prince Who Deemed Everything Out of 
Books” to a full house. 

Marjorie Squires, oratorio singer hailing from 
Cincinnati, was the soloist at the pnpnltr con¬ 
cert of the Pymphony Orchestra Sunday after¬ 
noon at the Odeon. 

A number of mnslefans and music lovers have 
united and formed the C.rand Opera Club of St. 
Louis, with Clara E. Thoms as director. The 
object of the club Is the promotion of grand 
opera In this city, the assistance of young sing, 
ers studying opera and to get better under¬ 
standing of operas. 

The Pnllmsn Porters’ Orchestra, of Chlcsgo, 
composed of approximately 7,% soloists and mu¬ 
sicians. gave an excellent program to a sell¬ 
out house at the Odeon Wednesday night. 

T.eroy Easter Is staying In the city for the 
winter and experts to frame a new show to 
take the road early in spring. Ho will mova 
the show Tla trucks and expects to feature 
dumb and animal acts. 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR THE SEASON 1924 

SCAMACCA'S 
UNIFORMED RAMD 
ITALIAN CONCERT 

I would like to hear from a good Cimlvil. 10 years* 
exparlence with tbs beat ahowa. Atldrcu all malt 

PROF. JOE. SCAMACCA. 
1216 Foreat Avs.. Kiaaia City, Me. 

iilerrp Cljristmasi, Happp |9ear 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 
Rooking Shows, Concessions and Free Acts for Season 1924. Want 
Help on my five Rides: Tritver Seaplane, Parker Carousel, Ell No. 12 
Ferris Wheel, Eli Kiddie Ferris Wheel and Venetian Swings. Would 
like to hear from all people with me last season. Address 
HARRY HELLER, 91 Hamilton Avenue, - Paterson, New Jersay. 

Or Phone mornings up to 12 o’clock noon, Lambert 2290-M. SOUTHERN TIER SHOWS 
Now Booldng for Season 1924 

WANT good side Fhow (Kbig Oirlo, write), good 
Cook Roum end Juice Staaid. Legitimate Coo- 
ceeslont of all klnda. We oi’C^ first part of 
May and h«»* .tllan Herarhell l'.)2I Three-Ahreast 
Merry-Go-BounJ and 1J21' Eli Ferrti WheeL 
Transport by our own motor trurka. Boys who 
were with ua last season write. Manager for Ell 
No, S W’heal wauled. Write 

JAMBS E. STUATl^S, Box 2tll. Elmira, N. T. 

CONVINCE YOURSELF'_ORDER ONE TODAY ■wnilam C. Slmpaon advlecs that he has 
GOnVinGL TUUKStLr, unuen wnt IV/UMT .uccesaful with hi* vaudeville act anmnd 

No blanks. All elemtnta of chance tetnoved. A standard elza Ic ball-fum Detroit. 
with each lo play. _ 

Ten dSLVs’ free aervire guaranteed. Try It ten daya If not aatlafied with Mae Dean Is back again after aeveral week* 
results, will refund purchase price les. handling charges. af home with a bad ankle, opi-ning with the 

Write or wire f-y catalogue and price*; don’t walk It means money Ib “Moonlight Maids” at the Carrick Theater here 
)our iNxket. lu ordering machine order gum. Monday last. * 

IF COIN OR VKVDING M.trni.NE. Pales Boards or Trade Stlmulatore. - 
write us. We hare it. Jehu Francis and wife were visitors to Rt. 

bpn/ wj/-xafF*i ^v/ T/iuls this week, driving thru from winter quar- 
Ht-yv NOVt-LI I V/V/IVIrMPI T tors in K'lnsas City to Chieagn. Francis spent 

2848 Southport Avenue. Chicago, Illinois eonsideraAie time here visiting Charles B. 
’ _ Beecher in hla new museum. 

300 Numbers, Half Puta, Half Takes. 
$6.00 Per Dozen. 

FEL8ENTHAL CANDY CO„ 
Louiavilte, Ky. 

1c Target Practice 

Mr. and Mr*. .M. \V. Raunders advUe that 
they arrived safely at their home In Milwaukee 
and that Sannder* 1* again in the best of 
health and happy. 

Merry Chrietmas and Happy .XVic Year Greetings from 

THE METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
A. M, NASSER, Owner and Manao<r, Charletton. W. Va. 

Nrw t/OCdirc ar.d Ccnce‘*9loni for neir season. All Concession* o^en. Will sail exclualTC 0» 
Cook Uouaa tf.U Julct. Hare TO^ft. Slaerli^a Cax for sale. 

Qur 1021 Catalo*. It ronUln* 1,000 dtfTerent 
money-makli * Herni. Turn yiHir spare tlnit into 
moiiey. MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 
19 Seutll Wall* Straet, Chkai*. HI- 

Ofensteln'* Orihestra Iq getting con*iderahle 
work at the variou* theaters and danee hall* 
in the city and giving entire sattsfaetinn 
everywhere. The membera are Mrt. Lela Ofen- 
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I Want: All Indoor Show Committees Promoters | 
I Please note that I em CAPABi.H of organizing FIRST-CLASS PROGRAMS. Anytliing to meet your requirements. E 
5 For twenty-five years it has been niy s|)ecialty to cater to tlio E 

I CIRCUS and ge:ime:ra.u outdoor a.iviuse:ivie:nt fieud | 
i Which should qualify me to serve anyone desirous of Novelty Acts that will give satisfaction. E 

I THIS A.USO GOES FOR I 
I .MANAGERS OF PARKS, SECRETARIES OF FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS where Real and Up-to-Date At- | 
E tractions are wanted and nee<led to further the success of their enteiqn’ises. s 

I BIG A,ND SIVIAUU WIUU BE TREATED AUIKE E 
i All will receive MY PERSONAL attention. Compliments of the season to all in America and all parts of the World. = 

i CHARLES L. SASSE, World's Amusement Representative, 300 West 49th St., New York City. | 
i P. S.—Novelty Acts wishing to be represented, wire me. S 

nitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiini»i»»»iiii»i»»i»H»i»inn>n»ii»mnniiinminm»imnni»niimniiiiiiiiniiiimiiinimmiiiuiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiir 

plan*; 0)1* KInhr, rornft: C. F. Wa«ell, 
sax>,ph(Tn*, and Inrlni Ofanarpin, dnim*. 

\pwromer* In fhp concert and entertainment 
field here are Cenevleve Ta.rlor, a talented 
}'ounir planUt and dancer, and_ her brnther. 
Frank Tajrlor,* a rouna rlollnlat.' who are ap» 
p<'arlnt at dlffcrtnt doina* m town. 

Rrtlle Toiina'a •^lualrnraedT Rerrie" ha< been 
held over for another (and the final) week at 
the ttelmonte Theater a< an added attraetioo. 

Sam Cordon, Okra Tyrae and Jamea flnther- 
Iln are holdlnr their eecond Indoor bazaar of 
the *ea«on acroaa the rlrer In BelteTllle, til., 
and report good crowds tbna far. 

Eddie Vanghan. popular Bt. Lonit ehowioan 
and publisher of Mii«nurl Btate Topic*, left 
for Kanea* City Bunday expecting to *tay there 
for tha greater part of the week. 

L. B. (Holt) Boltkamp. owner and manager 
of the Holtkamp Ceorgla Smart Set Mlntsrel*. 
was In tnwB for Bereral honrs. making train 
connectinna here for Memphis. Tenn. He re¬ 
ported that be had a »ery good season Under 
canras and Is now working on hi* opera bon*e 
show, also a colored minstrel show, which will 
open December 17 In Memphis, Tenn. 

tVllllam* nnd Bernice, who played a etrtng of 
stici-essfnl fair* during th* snromer and fall, 
have changed their offering somewhat and are 
playing a series of vauderllle date* la and 
around St. TiOnis. 

Others In town Include: T,. W. T.ewl*. R. 
Palmer, Al. Burbank. Joyce TiaTell, Artt* 

T ‘Mehlinger, Mnie. I'libarr,'. Eleanor Pler<'e, 
* Olaymo, Boh Alexander. Ruth Elmore. Stephen 
1*1 E. 'Oinnor. Wm. (Illackle) Thompson. Blllle 

Owens, Emm* Kohler, Pan Evans. Jackie Mason. 
^ Tomniv O'Xeit. Bee Bell. Alabel Cunfher. May 

I>ean. ’ Shortv IteWItt. Julia Oltford. James 
(/) C. iMorton. iTarry p. Sonthard. Clsyton Erye, m Helen Joy. Henry Hall. Martin Malloy. Edwin 

Redding. Joseph Bingham, John Bnrkell. Bran- 
Z don Evans. Inea Shmnon. Eve Kohl. Mary Me- 

XMAS DECORATIONS ELECTRIC XMAS WREATHS and 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS 
Big Money Makers During Christmas Holidays 

THIS IB YOUR "real OPROBTUNITY IF YOU WANT TO MAKE BIO MONEY FAST. Ns. 62t—Otrlang. 10 ft Ores, .. .I4.7S 
No. SIS—Oarlang, li ft. Oaisn.85 
No. 56»—Oarland. 12 ft. Dtltn. 1.00 
Ne 60a—Gsrling. 12 ft. Doits.2.0« 
Ns. 606—Garland. 12 ft Osiea. 2:70 
No. 624—Garland. 12 ft. Osian. 3.00 
N*. IIX—Xfnss Banner, 5 ft. Osnn.75 
N*. lOX—N. V. Banner. 5 ft. Dsnn.n 

Rad sr Grtvn R**ln|. 60 Yds... .60 
N*. 105—Riser Btll, 3 lii. Orati . 1.60 
Nt. 106—Paper Bell, 6 to. Grtts..2 60 
N*. 106—Paser Bell. B In. Qrou.4.65 
N*. 115—Pistr Bell, 15 In. Daaen. 1.00 
N*. 22—R**is| Bell. 5 In. Oeiin. 1.20 
Nt. 4—TlnMl, m In. 12 Vardf.50 
Nt. 324—Bulk Canlettl.. SO Ik*.3.00 

Dscoentir* Crept, Ralloona, NovaltlH. Confetit, 
Noiae-Makere. etc. Caialngue fret. tStk dapotlL 

*j. T. wejx:h 
313 Btuth Meittto straat, CNIOABO. 

Ktiiul new. ami liaa proven to be the Niwit leti- 
-all e al teller ever niaMUfai:tutFd to display the 
tuietlile aPirlt. ThU Wreath is ao beautiful that 
till a uut uf ten people buy the i n a t a n t they 
-ee It. Nothing like It ou the market. Measurea 
i;!H nche.4 In diameter. Made of hrixht red 
I'hrl^trajs roping, trimmed with natural prepared 
ilreeti .t.d allvrr Evergreen, tkitilppe,! with rery 
luUht Ktr<'trlc Hulb and 6 fee' of Cord, all ready 
ti> liatiz up end light. Takes tlw plar-e of Chrlat- 
maa Trees In mai y iM.mrs Kvery ature keeper 
uaiita one for his Chrialroat window decnrtUuei 
Some buy tight and ten at a time. Writ* today 
for aampit, or fend ua your order. Tou oau't mlaa 
nith thia wonder Item. 

S9 00 I SAMPLE, 
(fc* In Dot. Lots I 50 

2.'irB rgjh re<iuired on C. 0. O. ordtr*. Sampla* 
all 'i-h 

SHOWING 
Rose 

Tilt ab*v* Baaket. 6 llihti. 22 Inchtt hith. 

ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS 
Mad* of Iniportid Ntrtw Braid ami Hre<l Koulpi ril 

with new Improred Electric Light Bulb. Bultu In¬ 
cluded with erery Ba-ket. 

PRICES: Each. Dozen. 
S-Lllht Baaketf. 19 in. hiih.$2.95 $33 00 
4-Lltht Baaktta, 19 In. hifh. 3.50 39 00 
8-LltM Baaktta, 22 in. lii«h. 4 00 45 00 
B-Lltkl Btakata. 22 la. kl|h. 4.50 51.00 

BmbbI* t«nt at tndlTldua) gvioe* Miown abort 
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

323-325 W, Rant 

INTEREST AROUSED 

Among PtopU of 8prlngfitld, O,, by 
Announcomont That Avalon Park 
It To Hava Numaroug Amuao- 

mant Oavloai 

2.000-HOLE SALES BOARD. 5t PER SALE. 
Tike* In $100.00. Pava out la trade, 140.50. (>Mt 
of Hoard to It,tier, 120.00. 
Dciltr't Profit .|S9 50 
Print Ml Tradt .... 10.00 

Total Net Praflt ..840.M 
Above atMrtment t*n>lita of three strinft af Pearla. 

50.50. Lott *1 10. $7.75; 25. 57.50; 50. 
»/.23; 100, 17.00. fiend for atmrit at once. 

75% caab with ortler, halattr* C. 0. U, 
"EX SALE* CO., 

7003 Weat Suaerlar Street, • Duluth, Mian 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 

Springfield. 0.. Dec ".—.\nnonnrement of 
plans for the inatallation of niifflerou* aronae- 
ment devicen at Avalon Bark next i^ing In 
canning cunalderahl* public Interrst. The pro¬ 
poned Improvement will provide a mimmer rec¬ 
reation center that has long been needed here. 
.\ dance pavilion has tong been the principal 
attraction at Avalon. This fall the management 
derided to expand It* actlvltlen. The closest 
large amutement park Is at Payton, twenty-five 
miles distant. * 

The only other park In Springfield in Snyder 
Park, which waa bequeathed to the city some 
yearn ago. but under the terms of the will tw 
aniusementn for which charge* are made are 
pf'rniitted, altho a chargeable boat service Is 
mainisined and a aott-drlnk concession operated 
on the premise*. 

.\valon I* easily mched by str**t car and 
aiitomohile. 

IN OUR NEW LOCATION, 

I 722 SOUTHWEST BtVD. 
I KANSAS CITY, MO. 
2^ MOVED FROM SM MAIN STREET. 

K T’nd*r same ma^iaarment, but name changed 
s' from 

MAIN n. ITATUARY I DOLL FACTORY 
K TO 

I: JONES STATUARY COMPANY 
W B. B. JONEB, Profrletar and Owner. 

^ HAIR SQUATS SIB.SO p*p 100 

Z' ,."'® ''AWRY A rtOJ, USB OF CARNI- 
> 3AI, SITPUES. YOt R IM SIXfIkS AP- 

1 HfXIATBl). MEUiKY ClIHlSTM.VS, _ 

Want Acts that can chanRe, real high-class Musical Acts, Jugglers, 
anything of merit. Good Orchestra that plays dance music. Few 
ConceBsinns for sale: Novelties, Palmistry. Ball Games, Candy Floss, 
eta Julian Rogers, Al Barlow, wire. Address 
D. O. K. K. CIRCUS, Zizendorf Hotel, • Winston-Salem, N. C. 

BENSON IN ATLANTIC CITY 

New York. Dee. 7.—John T. Benson, American 
rcpri'wntatlve Hagenbeck, Inc., of Hamburg, 
tlerniany, wan seen recently talking very In¬ 
timately to two prominent politician* In a 
hotel lobby at Atlantic rify. We shall hear 
the reason for all thin later. Benson I* a hard 
one to get new* out of. Mavor Hylan and 
tJovernor .\lfred Smith were In .\tlantic City at 
the time. 

GREENVILLE EXPOSITION CIRCHS 
GREENVILLE, N. C., DEC. 24th to 31st 

IBinAnD AIDAIIC Auspices American Legion, Business 
lllUWwIw l#llfwUO| Men and Baseball Club. 

WANTED—High-class Sketch Teams, Musical Act. Jugglers, Acro¬ 
bats. Acts that do two or more acts given preference. Concessions 
of all kinds that are legitimate. Billed and lias the co-operation of 
every business man. Address 
HARRY LeFRYE, Director, Princeton Hotel, Greenville, N. C, 

WILL JOIN JOHNSON’S CIRCUS 

- iwa New York. Her. 7.—NVllle Lloyd, of th* 
L TKAAC RifliDK T.Ioy<l«, « fenfure net with the 

Walter I.. Main Show* soasou 1928. visited The 
-Bx/ Billboard Tuesday arrbmpanled by St Kttrhie. 
knY, wpmB alao of the .Main Show*. Neill* will Join th* 
BOTTBLLg, 2516 i:*org* W. Johaann Indoor I'Ircn* *aon to oti*n 

at Syrarus*. N. X. 

t NaNTLgv cooven. 



1419 CARROLL AVENUE, CHICAGO 

World’s Largest Builders 

Phone: Haymarket 2715 

WE RENT ALL SIZES OF TENTS AND 
SEATS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS 
AND BANNERS 

BLACK TENTS, SCENERY 

REGULAR CIR^, RESERVE AND 
GRAND STAND SEATS 

Foldmg Wooden Chairs 

Materials and Workmanship Guar 
anteed the Best 

PROMPT SERVICE —SQUARE DEALINGS I 
EDW.P. NEUMANN, Pres. 

WINTER TOUR CLOSING HERE ARE TWO NUMBERS THAT YOU CAN’T MISS 

15 
PHILADELPHIA 

By FRED ITIXRIOa 
•01 W. Sttrner Bt. Pb«a« Tier* tSSS. 

OlBte Koun Vatil 1 p.m. 

A Diamond Clasp Necklace in an all Metal Box 
Inch, finely 

graduated Inde- 
\i structible Amer- 

^ \l ican-made Opal- 
W escent Pearls, 

U \a with a Diamond 
ft U Clasp, in an all- 
ft \l metal box, cov- 
ft W ered with a rich 
ft W velvet plush on 

^ the outside and 
lined with a fine 

ful set at a won- 
derful price, only 

Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus Will 

Conclude Its Engagements 

at Toronto 

Send $13.80 for 
one dozen same 

and see the won- 

we are offering. 
25% Otyotit, Balance C. 0. D. 

64 Fulton St., FRANKLIN &. SPERLING* New York City 

Philadelphta, Dec. 8.—Lea Ballet* Sue.lole 
(hwediab ballet) oi>ened at tbe Sliubert Th.- 
ater this week, but did not ncore no well in 
tbe KK-al dalliea’ rrltlclKma of tbe ahow. How¬ 
ever, bualnehs wan good, 

“LIxhtnIn’ *’ at the Broad clone* It* atav 
. ^v***!." "Tbe Clinflna Vine" 

at the Korreet and “Red Light Annie'' at the 
walnut, Continuing axe “The Fool". Adelnhl. 

During the past two or three week* rumors 
were ati.iat tliat the Hagenbeck-Wallace Winter 
Cir.-us would not play a long season, some of 
th.m Ising that It might play a three weeks’ 
.late in New York City following its engage- 
iii.-iit at T.ironto, Can. ' , . 

Thi- performers, however, were offlclally noti¬ 
fied of the closing date at Cleveland l>ecem- 
IsT -1. wh.-n upon returning to their dressing 
rooms iioti.es appeared advising them that 
'loionto tlliis week) would wind up the winter 
tour. 

following the closing at Toronto the para* 
phernalia will be shipped back to winter quar¬ 
ters. 

Fay, after an absence of some year', 
wa* tbe attraction at Fay's Theater »hls week 
and was finely received. large bouses all 
week. 

GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS 
HAS SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

Frank Crayen’s “The First Tear” went Wg 
at the Garrick Theat.-r at Its first time sbcw- 
uig here, opening this week. 

TV big Ire Skating Arena at 45th and 
Market streets oia-ned Its season Toesda.v eve¬ 
ning to a line attendance. The plant has 
been greatly improved and overhauled, and now 
is one of the finest In the country. Special 
CTcnta will be held there crasionally. 

The Stanley had the "Flaming Passion" 
photoplay this week, and extra attraction was 
the Ualverslty of Pennsylvania Glee Oltih of 
100 TOlc<-s. At the New Fox Tlieater wss 
the “Soft Boiled” film and Krno Rnpee and 
His Orehe'tra. asslst.-d by tbe talent, d s..- 
prano, Mme. Mario Pon-Carllfortl. Both boa«. ' 
did good business. 

Before the opening of the 1023 circus season 
many of the old-time showmen in the Fast 
were rather skeptical of this combination (Gcn- 
tr.v-I'att.r'..n) and many were the prclictions 
tliat it would be back in quarters before tlie 
tirst of August. Quite the reverse happened, 
as wln ii the sliow closed November 19 at I'aola, 
Kan., it liad rounded out a season of twent.v- 
nine weeks and one day, with, a total of 1T7 
sliiiws, ini"ing only eight piTforniances and 
lan. eliiig onl,v nine parades. This stands ns a 
re.-ord for any show opt this season The 
route carried the show eastward from Paola 
tPni Missouri, Illinois. Indiana. Ohio, Pennsyl- 
rania. \V.-t Virginia. New York, Maryland 
and then hack-tracked to Sedalia, Mo., where 
it was the feature attraction at tlie Mlssotiri 
State Fair. 

P.a.k eastward as far as La Fayette, Ind.. as 
feature attraction at tlie Tippecanoe fonnty 
fair and th.-n started the long trip hack thni 
.soiitlicrn Indian.!. Illinois, Missouri, int'> 
-krlaiisas. T.oui'iana, Texas and Oklahoma. 
Itiisiness thrnonf the season was good and the 
slo w l. ft the host of reputation at every stand. 
AVhile no turnaways were had (the management 
is tnitlifiil enough to state this) many capacity 
crowds were on hand. 

liiisincss thni Arkansas and Louisiana was 
light in spots due to the late cotton crop, hut 
night hu'iness was hig at every stand. Texas 
was giMid and the show experienced two raln.v 
da.rs, tlie first and last days in the State. The 
four stands in Oklahoma were goo<l ones and 
newspapers commented on the differ.-nce of the 
show and that of the past two years. 

Net once during the entire season was there 
any shortage of labor and everything moved on 
r.-e> rd time. 

(tpp-isit;on was encountered first at .Tackson, 
Ohio, hut as the other stand was H mlha 
eway it d'-l not hurt. The real opposithm 
'•a-*-d at Erie, Pa., and was encountered at 
f* ■an. N. T.; Quincy, III.; Ilannihal, Mo.; Mo- 
t-r'". .Mo.; Monrr-e, La.; Galeshurg. III.; Ke- 
.- tr.ee. L!,. tnd Camden, Ar'a. The dirtiest sort 

< f ;• rtganda was c-ed against the show, hut to 
j,.. tr. 1 •’.e biggest days of the season 

■ -- ■ .,'r‘'s“ion work was used, with the 
- I '.of Hi-.'.lbal. Mo., where another show 

■I ' "h'ee weeks before and the grass 

n and .\dk!ns had an organl- 
r'" -r wts •'•en:'' thru thick and 
• tad dry w-a*'.-r, e^ery one imbued 

• - id ». ‘T’ r the Gen’ry-l'attcrson 
' *and *he I. .- !)'« business tends 

' e • . ♦ ;♦ d d g - ov- r and hig at tliat. 
- 1 ■ tak r.g a ’;*•> r.-ede,] rest sim-e 

■ ng di'e '.he oe • -o ha- c- me up many 
• ; *0 '/W * - "w who preillet. d 
't .-e f - w a.-e • ;r.g the news of its 

T e o ;e.-!'u ha- h< en put forth sov- 
--s’ * m-; n th® 's ’un^ir , <f The Billtioard in 
t'- fs * f w year-: ' W'll .Tames Patterson 
r."'- - M in t>,.- after so many 

. -s-, r nt a' a cam •-al magnateV’ The p-ist 
•a r: rep’y enough for *'.at. and wlien tlie 

^;<n*rr f'at*er.on rir-U' take- to tlie road in 
lOjt e er.-'re clrcns wo-;,) will have to take 

:r hat- rtf to -what w il be an entire iniiova- 
' -n f- r the “white tojis", as more than a 

■o-e of e-itirr-Iy new and novel f. atnres will 
he presented in addition to the manv old.time 
Gentry acts. R. B. DEAN (for the show). e 

BIG PROFITS FOR YOU 
Start Manutactuiing and Selling 

WAFER BOX SANDWICHES 
A wholesome delightful novelty that has come to stay—made in endless variety. 

The biggest hit in many years.. 

Patent pending. . 

THE WAFER BOX SANDWICH Is a sandwich In¬ 
novation, with a brand new taste aensattoo that’s a 
revolution hi public demand. Thousands of admir¬ 
ers have klreaity been made who are eating WAFER 
BOX SANOWICHES with eager delight, and tbou- 
aands mure are lieing aiMed daily. 

EASY TO MAKE 
WAFER BOX SANDWICHES are easy to make when 

you have our secret formula and the WAFER BOX 
MACHINE. The metbial ia almplo and reoulres no 
skill. The WAFER BOXES are crisp and dakity. 3 
Indies auuare and 14 Inch deep. They fit together 
snugly. 

The Great Leon with hi* hunch of Illusions 
nnd trick* went hig thi* week at the Grpheimi 
Theater, Where he wa* the headliner. Willie 
Solar Witt hi* budget of fun ncori'd close 
eecond-hlt nonor*. 

Waa* & ffon, after fifty year* In one locatl- n 
on North Eighth street in tlie co-tiimlng «nd 
theatrlcnl *ut<|dy ^hiislnes*. are now boated In 
their fine new building at 123 floiith 11th 
f-treet. .\n Invitation is extended to the pio 
fe--slon and other* to Ins'n-ct the handsoinc 
I'urlora and e<iuiiiment room*. 

TALBOT MANUFACTURING CO 

Tho New Tear Mummer*’ Cliili* are busy ga¬ 
ting r»’«dy for tle-lr wonderful pnraile for 
New Year’* I).i,v. A large niiml>er of pcrniH- 
have already been l*sucd and the i-oming o'eni 
lirmnlaca to eclliiHe all prevlona one*. 

The supply house* In I’hllly Town are w-II 
“toi'kcd with ('hrl“tmu* goi*!* of all de*crlpllon‘ 
for the holiday trade and Indoor event*. 

MY SINCERE WISH TO THE 
SHOW WORLD IS THAT 
EACH OF YOU WILL ENJOY 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AISD 
A HAPPY, PROSPEROUS ISEW YEAR 

The Philadelphia Itlllhoard ofB,-e wl«he« every¬ 
body a merry Phrlstnia* and a happy New Ye it. 

COOPER BROS.’ SHOWS CLOSE 

JACK V.. LYLES 5?I>artanhnrg, 8. C.. Dee. (I.—Tooiter Bro- * 
Show* closed the season at Com.dia. On.. Dc- 
c«'nit*T 1 and have gone Info winter «iuarter» 
In this city. 
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BROWN & DYER SHOWS 
Extend to Everyone Ttirouptiout ttie World ttie Season’s Greetings 

SEASON 1924. 
Presentinp as far as possible only the newest and most n«)vel conceptions in Outdoor Amusements for an exjicting American public. 
CAN PLACE ATTRACTIONS that are entertalninK and meritorious an<l that will comply with a most rigid policy of merit. 
CONCESSIONS that meet with the policy of the Showmen’s Legislative Committee and that will appreciate a long season m excellent territory CONCESSIONS 

will be welcomed. Season opens early In March. 

Pair Secretaries and Celebration Committees, please address 

CHAS. F. WATMUFF, General Representative, 
Prendergast Avenue. JAMESTOWN. N. Y. 

Showmen. Concessionaires and all others, please address 

AL DERNBERGER, General Manager, 
Brown & Dyer Shows, MIAMI, FLORIDA. 

B 
O 
O 
T 
S 

Manufactured 
by 

C. H. HYER 
& SONS 

OLATHE, KAMI 

Famous 
Olathe Cow- 

e . CO Boy Bools 
Style 69 ^ 

Semi for Free Catalog 

We Specialize in shoes for people 

with broken arches. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
0. H. BAHT 

806 PtatmrM Theeter BoildinK 
Telephone, DousIm 3036 

iij Frank Les-Zerados^ 
With RINGLING BROS, and 

BARNUM & BAILEY. 

Wish all of their friends a Merry 

Chiistmas and a Happy New 

Year. 

fUn Frenritco. Cellf.. Dec. 7.—The ennael 
Februery ball of the “Wempas Club”, or the 
Weetern Motion Picture Producers' Association, 
la deftnltely loat to Ixts Angeles and definitely 
trained by San Francisco. The news came of¬ 
ficially from the Southern city. Tills frolic has 
been one of the yearly attractions to winter 
tourists In Ixis Angeles. 

The decision to change the location of the 
ball resulted from the action of the police com¬ 
mission there in refusing permission for dancing 
after midnight. Prompt action by the local 
Chamber of Commerce and several prominent 
moving picture and other business men was 
Hiiccetsful in landing the affair for Ban Prso- 
cisco. Chief of Polle (I'BrIen has announced 
that there is no time restriction on public danc¬ 
ing here. 

•‘This la an example of the narrow-mtnded- 
nesa of the city olficials in Lot Angeles,” said 
Joseph Scbenck, husband of Norma Talmadge 
and one of the most prominent moving picture 
producers In Sontbern California, who is at the 
Palace Hotel. 

F. Bernardl. whose big show la now In Ma¬ 
dera, spent several daya In San Francisco this 
week talking for new attractions. Be reports 
an axo-llent faU teaaon and an nnoiually sue- 
cetsful one. 

J. J. Davis, whom evervbody in the outdoor 
show game on the Pacific Coast knows, is au¬ 
thority fur the statement that L. C. Zelleno. who 
Is DOW in advance of a minstrel show. Is beaded 
this way frum the East. 

Hazel Field, who leads the newly formed 
Knights of Harmony at Sahara-at-the-Keach, 
o|>ened there Thanksgiving for a six months* 
engagement, and tier popularity has since been 
steadily growing. Her orchestra is composed of 
seven of the best musicians in the city and is 
unique, inasmuch as not a particle of Jazz music 
is played for dancing. Miss Field's orchestra 
was beard for the first time Tlanksgiviog Day 
in a voluntary performance at the San Trsn- 
cisco city prison during the dinner hour of the 
inmates. The prisoners took up a collection 
after the concert and sent Miss Field a great 
bouquet of roses in appre<-iatlOD of her thought¬ 
fulness in playing at the Jail. 

I’nder the contract Miss Field has with the 
management of the Sahara she is at the present 
time the highest paid woman orchestra leader 
in the Went. 

IT LIBERTY—A-1 TROMBONE 
A'ter nrcrmtier 15. on account of show rtoalnc. Ex- 
p»rlm.o,i In ill lines. Ad.lrrss JIN(H.E CAH.^EY, 
• •rs IlizK lieck-WilUre Cirrus. Toronto. Can.; after 
Itec. IJ, liru. Ital,. Ihdliiiapulls, Indiana. 

BIG MONEY SELLING 
NECKWEL^R 

LANKY HANK 
The tovritv Tie of the year. .A braided, one-inrh Tie. 
All dcslrs'ile colori. »lth colored rd^lnz. 

$3.00 PER DOZEN. |33 00 PER 6R0SS 

JAZZ BOWS 
SI.25 PER DOZEN. $12.00 PER GROSS. 

KNIT TIES 
$3.00 PER DOZEN. $33.00 PER GROSS. 

SILK TIES 
$3 50 PER DOZEN, $39.00 PER GROSS. 

We make only clean men-hindlse. 
Terms- 25% with order. Prepay chargea If full 

stnoiiiit remitted. Prompt thipineiils. 

M. ZOIIN, 951 Wall Street. Milwiukec. Wis. 

AbTRITA F>arn big money 
Mill IM I « rstalJi.sh per- n M11 I O biu*inoss as 

exclusive injinufac- 
tiin*r’s aRcni for Oriental Pure White 
vegetable Soap. Golden opjxyrtunity. 
oritc today for free sample and full par¬ 
ticulars. 

With an attendance of 50.000 in excess of 
the 19112 show, which lasted five days longer, 
the annual California Industries Exposition 
came to an end here with the great Civic Au¬ 
ditorium tilled to rapacity. The show was 
annouDs'cd to be a suceesa in every way. With 
the closing of the exposition came the annoiin'-e- 
ment by its president. Angelo J. Ro'si, that the 
exposition is to build Its ok'U building on the 
Marina at a cost of $2,000,000, and that the 
next show will he held there. 

Two talented young local girls, Marianne and 
Katherine Kuhn, who were trained by the Dun¬ 
can SIstera, and who were prominent in the cast 
of the Junior League's "Melody Allies", have 
been offered a c«»ntract to go on the professional 
stage by the Herbert L. Rothchtld Entertain¬ 
ment Circuit, and will make their first appear¬ 
ance at the Grenada Theater at an early date. 

The Two Kings, who have been putting on a 
novelty act with the Bernardl Shows, are in San 
Franclaco, arranging for a vaudeville tour. They 
have Just finished their contract with Bernard!. 

Jack Donnelly, well-known outdoor show pnv 
moter. and Thomas $'. Henry, an old clreus man 
now associated with Donnelly, have taken the 
«x)ntract to manage The Dally News' annual 
show for the benefit of Indigent children of 
the city. The show will he held In the State 
,\rmory this year, the funds accruing going to¬ 
wards an Immense Christmas tree. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

INBIANAPOIIS SOAP CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, - - INDIANA 

advance agent WANTED- For oi e otr o«itfli 
''■eK itniHls: all wirier Id ITo-lda. Olve expert- 

•'‘‘•nr- MITCIHOJ, AMC8E- 
ilt.NT CO., $5 CounUlKl St., Atlanta. Georgia. 

Returning to Macon, Ga., To Winter 

Macon, Oa.. Dec. 6.—Sparks’ Circus, which 
will close the season at Savanouh DeceinlM>r 
Dl, will return to this r.ity the middle of next 
week. The show has been out since April 5. 

RICE BROS.’ CIRCUS 

In Winter Quarters at Louisville 

nice Bros.* Circus, which closed at Stamps, 
Ark., Novemlv-r 13, was ship|>ed to Louisville. 
Ky.. where It will winter. The show bad a 
good season. 

We Do Appreciate 
And thank you for tlie many courtesies of the past year 
—the good word spoken about that tent that was just 
what you wanted—tlie note saying that the shipment 
arrived just right—and the orders you’ve sent in 
during the year that is closing. 

And We Wish You a Good Year 
That 1924 may have less rain and more receipts, less 
grief and more gold, less failure and more fin ends. We 
want to do our share—by furnishing you just what 
you want, in the way you want it, when, you want it. 

Let’s Start the New Year Right 
Write today, giving us details of that new equipment, 
how you want it made and when you want it ready. 
Get that off your mind before Christmas. Might just as 
well—and that’ll leave you free to enjoy the day. If 
it’s a big top, or only a cook tent, a swing top or a doll 
hood, or a complete dramatic outfit, made new or a bar¬ 
gain in used canvas, tell us your plans.and we’ll be off 
to a flyin.g start. 

Holiday Time Is Giving Time 
GIVE us the order so we can GIVE you the service. 

We Wait On You! 

“BAKER” Service at Your Service 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co.'"^ 
Kansas City, Mo. 7th and Wyandotte 

Streets, 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE. 

GOLDEN BROTHERS WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 
WANTS FOR SEASON 1924 

Trainers fur Wild and Homestic Animals, three Prima Donn;is who 
can sinp high So|>rano. (lirls to singr and dance in Spectacle. Lady 
Menape Ritlers. Clowns, Wild West I’eople for Concert. Band Leader 
who can arranpe. and Musicians for Big Show. Write Bert. E. Rifk- 
ntan. Eouestj'ian Director. 

Side-Show Hand and Minstrels. Freaks and Novelty Acts. Write 
Chas. Curran. Side-Show Manager. 

Experienced Ross Hostler. Want to buy two large Female Per¬ 
forming Elepliants. Write M. E. C,olden. Manager. 

Long season. Show opens early in March. 
Address BOX 325. Winter Quarters: Anaheim, California. 

:2m: 

I 



INTERNATIONAL DEVICE MFC. CO., INC 
J. W. ZARRO. President 

Builih rs of Aiiius«ment Devices, Bug Houses, Fun Houses, Walk Thru Shows, Slides of all kinds, Toboggans, Illusions, Mazes, Mechanical Floors, 
Stairs, etc., of every description. 

NEW NEW NEW 
L.'irge list of new Devices, requiring no power. Pine for spaces where power Is not within reach. All tried out, with unsolicited references of same 

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTION AND INFORMATION. 

Our new Game, one that is different, will be on the market shortly. 
Address J. W. ZARRO, Pres., International Device Mfg. Co., 

Watch for announcement In Billboard. 
811*813 Penn Avenue (Pittsburgh), Wilkinsburg, Pa, 

law* forbidding dancing after midnight. The 
erent lias aroused the pTolure rommunitj to thi- 
I>oint of great ezcitement and Fred NIblo. pri»- 
Idpnt of the Motion PIctnre Directors’ Asm, is- 
tion, has issued a call fdr a meeting of the 
I.os Angeles and Uollrwood rbambers of t'um- 
nierca, the Hotel Men'a Association and the 
Merchants and Manufacturers’ Association to 
repeal the law or otherwise arrange it so tiiat 
dancing may be Indulged In after the midnlelit 
hour. The law framed to effect mostly commer¬ 
cial dance halls operates as well on all, ami 
with events such as the one above mentioned 
It works hardships, as much money was s|M>Dt 
and guests would hardly arrive before the time 
to stop came. 

Venice Pier Ocean Park Pier Santa Monica Pi'tr 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Loew State Bldg.. Los AngolM 

Long Beach Pier Rodondo Beach Seal Beach 

Los Angeles. Dec. 5.—The week of Thankg- 
glving proved a good one. both in point of 
amusements offered and liberal patronage ac¬ 
corded. Tlie auto races drew a crowd of nearly 
100,000. The second big event of Importam'e 
was the opening of the (Irotto Circus at I'raeger 
I'ark, which will run ten days. Tliit Is now 
an annual event and this year It Is managed 
by Bert Shaw, a Venice showman, assisted by 
Charles Chrysler. Three big tents draped in 
turquoise blue and organge colors with massive 

■ -rs s'.-r the gffgir a very pretty ap- 
and with a world of amusements and 
» .. -• The new 

chief of police in the oxerclae of hi* d'>ty ‘toP" 
. .. .... «... -<~>-t. and many 

buckets. Jingle 

take this means of thanking all their customers 
for their valued patronage and 

to wish them a Morris and Harry Friedman, concessionaires 
at Lincoln Park In this city, were victim* of 
robbers November 30 as they were entering their 
homes with the receipts of their night’s work. 
Tlie robbers got away with |3S0 In $20 gold 
pieces, two watches and a cate of valnahle 
pocket knives. Tbit Is the second time of re¬ 
ported carnival robberies here- Very Merry Christmas chandeliers give the affair 

pearance a...; -li'- -- _ 
concessions It Is due for a big 

p^ au’wheeTs after the first night, 
devices, auch as ping pong, tuch— . .. 
hoards, dart-the-dart, spot-the-spot and the 
swinging hall were allowed to operate in place. 
This made the play much slower than It would 
liave been -with wheels. Beautiful concession* 
were built and every effort Is being brought to 
tiear to see the wheels again operate before the 
i*ngagcment closes. Aside from the concessions 
there are eight big free acts, including Jug¬ 
glers. tumblers, vocal number*, dancer* and 
the Kilties’ Scotch Band and Golden Bros.’ "big 
feature Hon act. In anotiier tent is the circus 
which is being conducted by Harry Leavitt and 
contains seven acts that are really worth-while 
entertainment. Dick Wayne hawthe annex with 
his giant and Aasen, the big giant. The 
Arabian Village, with its cast of some fifteen 
girls and Its Oriental orchestra, I* a great show 
of beauty and dancing girls. This is another 
of Harry Leavitt's shows and looked after by 
Walter Van Horn and Harry Wooding. A 
wealth of beautlfnl costuming is in this act. 
The attendance started off with a rush, and 
with over $15,000 worth of tickets sold before 
<>p<-ning It Is expected that the affair will be 
the most successful held. The show represents 
an expenditure or cost of $40.(Si0 and each 
ticket carries a chawe on ten motor cart, one 
offered each night, Jimmie Dunn, who has the 
front of the circus, lias sold three rapacity 
houses each night and hi* tent will accommo¬ 
date 2,000 at a sitting. The average attendance 
thus fir lias been 10.000 a night and a most 
successful week Is in siwre. The circus was 
held under the auspices of the Jinnastan Grotto 
of the Masonic order. 

The Los Angeles Tenter of the Drama Leatne 
put on its first prognm for the 1023-1024 season 
this week at the Little Theater. 

R. Fisher, who has been with the AI G. 
Barnes Circus and ■ native of St. Louis, Is in 
the city and has taken up residence at Ocean 
I’ark. He will engage in work on the amuse¬ 
ment piers during the winter months. 

Larry and Dolly LaHoot had a very soccessful 
week at the Hippodrome Theater here last week 
'riiey have eight weeks booked over the Wet 
Coast Theaters, after which they will ret urn 
east. Happy and Prosperous New Year 

and to announce that the 1924 
Ted Wright left November 20 to roller sk.iie 

to San Francisco and made the trip in 72 hours 
actual rolling time. He arrived at the i-n,l 
almoat exhausted and states it will not ts- 
tried again. He used hut one pair of skates, 
altho they were badly worn at the finish. 

The title of J. K. McDonald’s production of 
Booth Tarkington’a story, ’’Old Fathers and 
Young Sons”, has been changed again from 
’’Misunderstood" to ’’Children of Today". 

Fraacia Patrick Shanlcy has moved liack to 
Los Angeles and will hold down the management 
of the Continental for the next six months, lie 
was welcomed heartily by hts guests and all the 
showmen around the rlalto. 

"In Old Kentucky”, the C. T. Daxey popular 
rac«-trark drama that has packed theaters for 
more than a quarter of a century. Is Ix-ing re 
vived for a tour by Arthur Hockwald. lie will 
have a complete scenic production and a very 
capable cast including Ruth Htonebonse, a pop¬ 
ular niemlier of the Bollywood screen colony, 
who will i»I*y Madge. Prof. Arthnr Wright’s 
colored liand of sixteen pieces will put on a 
daily street parade and furnish plantatlou 
spurts and pastimes during the action of the 
play. The horses will be carried. The company 
will be under the management of E. L. Paul, 
popular Mid-West playwright, and L. C. Zelleno 
and Bill Dinan will see that the show has 
plenty of advertising in advance. ”In Old 
Kentucky" opens at the San Diego Theater 
December 8. 

log, showing the above models, also 

AEROPLANE SWING 
for the 

LITTLE TOTS 

sady for mailing soon after the 
first of the year. 

The new cati 

The great French autliority on motion pictures. 
Valentioe Mandelstamm, is in Ia>s Angeles and 
will remain several months, making arrange¬ 
ments for American motion picture production in 
France. He stated that over ninety per rent 
of pictures shonn In French theater* are 
American made. 

The Truart Film Corporation with Al Colm 
scenario director, has announced that it will 
make twenty feature pictures during the season 
of 1024. The company will operate at the Gold* 
wyn t*tud!os. 

■ George Donovan writes from San Francisco 
that be Is still taking care of the success of 
the Bert Earle Midgets and that they have hid 
splendid business In the big city. George does 
net know how far bis tour will take him. 

Fifty promlnept exhibitors are to form Into 
an advisory board here by F. B. O. pictures to 
pass on all stories before actual production hts 
been started. This new idea Is the first step 
taken by producers and distributors to co-operate 
with exhiiiitora and the public to supply them 
with the kind of pictures desired. 

Marguerita de Levette, charming and dainty 
dtnseuse, native daughter of L«* Angeles, will 
make her first professional appearawe with 
the Ban Curios Opera Company at the rhll- 
harmonic Auditorium February 4. 

INQUIRIES SHOULD BE 
" ADDRESSED TO L. C. Zelleno left Los Angeles this week to go 

ahead of the Hockwald Company, which will 
tour the coast, featuring Uutb Stonehouse. 

The Venice Amusement Men’s Association held 
an imiKirtant meeting last week and arranged 
important programs for the coming holldiys. 
Almost every memlier was present and many 
original .events were planned. It it hoped to 
make the year close with a high mark in re¬ 
ceipts. 

J. M. Hiehle. general manager of the Mo- 
r'.seo ‘j'er*”*, arrived In Los Angeles this week 
f.’C'Si New York City. Mr. Riehle's Intentions 
t.*» V. '.>-3 TTie I-ady Killer” In New York 
sV-.t J,3,i*y 1 snd is here to witness the 

r.» play the coming week at the 
K'-y'-o-'.o The*>r. ITE PLAINS, N. Y 

Frank W. Baltcwk has opened hla new apaf*" 
ment bouse In Ix>s ,\ngeles and It has tilled 
rapidly. Balicock’s popularity with the slio»'- 
men haa stood him well, and never has a shoa'- 
man stopped at liis hotel without becoming a 
personal friend thereafter. 

k.’-l Seas, Shake>p<-arean actor, will leave 
•y for •.i> to take up his regular 
•ji tie Or}i*-jm 'Time. He delayed long 

V. the ojicaing of the picture 
-*-:g La*:’’ 'n which he had an Im- 

yt.**. My*. Kean will not accompany 
* »t tte-ir home in Hollywood. 

In an order by Federal Judge James No- 
vemtier 30 tlie motion made -to dismiss uu' 
copyright action brouglit liy Eric Von Strohc.m, 
movie director, against Georges Lewy*. aiithsr. 
following the piihllcatlon of the book "Merry' 
Go-Uound", WHS denied. 

J F*r>y entertained eighteen with 
dinner the past week. 

SI '^s.sg Showmen a« well at others 
;*-r»s*>-d in the bns'.neas. After 

ws= snrned over to thenr until 
AiE'-ng those present were Mr. 

Co!. Rar-.den Mr. and >frs. Curtis 
:. and Mr-. J. Morphy, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
".••r, Wm ¥ Farley, I’eggy Parker, 
'r«. Hsr'.Id Rar'ii-den, Mr*. J. Cowan 
id Mrs Wm. Kamsden. Jr. Tlie gath- 
merrinient to th>- last. 

Will carry 4 Rides^ 8 
Krlft. We have Dew ( 
Wheel, Whip or Cati-ri 
attend me< tinKs of Fa 
clean Midways. Wat> 
Happy New Year to a 

METRO & KILONIS, Billboard, Iwners. 
The Motion Picture Directors' ThaokMgivinr 

ball (lid not take place owing to the Los Angeles C BILLBOARD—YOU’LL BC SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. ADVERTISE IN 
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The New Dodgem Junior 
is now ready for delivery, will do all that any similar car will do, and is sold with a written guarantee to 
protect, defend and reimburse purchasers against anyone who might cause them trouble. The price is 
$350 per car, easy terms. Why take chances? Play safe. Don*t buy a lawsuit. Order now for early delivery. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 BAY STATE BUILDING, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

FOR RENT 
On Boardwalk 

Keansburg, N. J. 
CONCESSIONS 

Space for Various Rides: 
RESTAURANTS 
FRANKFURTER STANDS 
CANDY AND SODA STANDS 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

DANCE HALL 
One of the largest on the Jersey Coast. 

WANTED 
DODGEM 
CATERPILLAR 
BABY AIR SWINGS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
MIDGET TRAIN 

BIG OPPORTUNITY 
We have four steamers plying be* 

tween New York and Keansburg. N. J. 

FREE BATHING BEACH 

New Point Comfort Beach Company 
J. L, SCULTHORP, Mawsfr 

LAKEWOOD PARK 
VINCENNES, IND. 

|A/A M T Q indoor acts. 
■■ ^ ^ ^ Booking Open-Air 

Rides, Concessions for 1924. 

FOR SAIE or LEASE 
MIDWAY PARK 

ARCADIA, OHIO 
Midwty Botwco* Findloy and FatttrlA, 0. 

ORAWINO CAPACITY. ISO.OM. 
TCiiieni parkliia tpaco anj pIcnlD crouiida. athlotlo 
o' l. lore. tUiica and rrfro.hmant paYillans bowlli.c 
allfX, billiard tabln, oTrotbl!)!. fully Mulrp^ fur 
buili.eta Sunday and holiday ta.e ball. ONLY BK* 
LIAKI.E PARTJFi; NEFiD A.NSWICK. Ad.lifs* 
C. S. WHIPPLE. P. 0. Box aid. Fiadlay. Ollla. 

FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE 
A'l iSe«l. 05 a, blah, tan coarhM, parfact condition, 

tail reaa.tbla. 
M MIt'llKf-SOX. Clarartiton Park, N. J. 

Frtn<'!sco ahortly, to bo placod Id the toological 
xardcD. Tbe obip la comlog from Slofapore, 
and. It la .aid, will contain tbe larKu.t cargo 
of wild animal, abipped to any California port. 
A monkey island will be located In tbe garden 
and atrange bird, from many part, of the 
world Will also be on exhibition. An elegant 
rest room, richly upholstered in Telret, la to be 
provided for tbe guesta 

Chaa. P. Curran, who aucceasfully managed 
the side-.bow with the Rolden Bros.' Bhowa 
tbe past Slimmer, proved Just as ancoessfnl 
with the big celebration at Arcadia the past 
week. .Prank will have mneh work on the coast 
during winter months. 

The first atage preaentatioa of tbe recently or¬ 
ganised Venice Community Players' Association 
will take place December 12 at the High School 
•Auditorium. “Daddy I.ong-I.egs" has beeu se¬ 
lected as tbe play and among the cast are well- 
known sbowfolka as well as others \^o are 
•sinall.v talented. In tbe cast will he found 
Mrs. Holbrook, Mrs. tleorge Binee, president of 
the Ladies* Auxiliary of tbe Pacific Coast 
.Showmen; Mr*. W. H. Head, Prsnla (Mar\-hl 
lArgi; Billie Hbort will play the leading fem¬ 
inine role. Don Short, late camera man for 
Pox studios, will take tbe male lead. Prof. \V. 
H. Head, of the Venice High School, has tbe 
dramatic direction of tbe play. Chief among 
the actors will be George Bine* and John 5Iil- 
ler, who will also have charge of tbe properties 
and tbe atage management. 

No word from Long Beach tbia week, all 
too busy making money, bnt might say that 
Ha.vward book etorea are getting Billboard* on 
Friday now and putting out tbe 8. B. O. s-ga 
on Satnrday. . 

Fred Mllllcaa la seen daily these days on tbe 
Rialto and baa a most prosperous appearance. 
Yes, be llkee it and la doing well. 

Cbaa. P. Byan, one time detective with the 
RIngling Shows, was laid to rest In Inglewood 
Cemetery here November 26. He was for tho 
last few yehra retired and died after a short 
Illness. Among tho showmen present at tbe 
funeral were J. Sky Clark, vice-president of 
the Pacific Coast Showmen; Mark Klrkendall 
and Ueo. Hairlttm. 

The following applications were received and 
apiiroved by tbe Pacific Coa<t Showmen’s Asso¬ 
ciation the pa.st week: Fred Beckmann, Chas. 
(Slli^ Wren. Milt Ta.vlor. Walter N. Klndel, 
H. E. Boss. J. V. Breaux, Wm. Stelnhardi. 
Fred S. Weldmann, Al Clarkson, Frederick 
Weddletoa. Eddie B. Travla, Ben Harris and 
Frank Oari. Tbe initiation fee of $5 is now 
on and yet there aeema to be no letup in the 
activity to Join thia great sbowmen't organiza¬ 
tion. 

miniature railways- a real money maktr 
in psiks sjij oiacea of amuMmitit. For Infonna* 
il'iii write WA6NER A SON. Pltlnflald, llllaalt. 

XMAS GREETINGS 
In all ray employers, eraployees, frlenls and buddies, 

and a ll.kl'py. PKOAHintOTrs NEW YFAH. 
I. M. STEWART, Mir. Stawart Aarial Attraetlaa Ce., 
r. 0. Bax 339. Sauth Btad. lad. 

DEMONSTRIfORS 
Mw and Women make $29.90 dally demonstralirg 
wsirted Perriimt. Bella for 11.50 par ounce. Coats 
sou but 19 cents. Trial ounce by mall for *5 cams, 
'•'k- Selllnir niait free. Write today 

CHICAGO PERFUME CO. 
Pontb Oearbam. CHICAGO. ILL. 

C. H. Alltaa. manager of tbe A. B. C. At¬ 
tractions. put on about the biggest dinner ever 
Tlianksgirlng Dny at Torrence. Calif. Mr. .\ll- 
Inn stated that he felt he muld best thank his 
cii-workera for their help during tbe .vear by 
a Mg dinner shared by their friends. I'll say 
it was a great feast. 

May Howard, of burlesque fame, ia a visitor 
in Loa Angeles and the celebrated burlesque 
queen never looked In better henltb, nnd may 
we say happier. 

Zev, who sells dolls out of Chicago. Is a 
visitor Id Loa .Angeles and say* that be expecte 
to lead them all In dolls next aenwon. 

MOBILE BAY RESORT 

Undergoing General Change in Appear¬ 
ance for New Season lo Open 

May 1 

tPalrhope, Ain., Dec. 7.—F'alrbope Casino and 
I’.each, adjacent to Mobile May, will open the 
10'JI season .May 1. according to Manager 
Thomas II. Bowen. The magnificent dance ball 
and liatliing pavilion are being reilecnrated to 
conform with the ap|H>aranee of tbe famous 
Casino ut Miami. Pla. The Crescent City Six. 
from New Orleans, hate N‘en engaged to fur¬ 
nish the dance mii*ic. . 

'.Molillc Ba.v. with Its sunny and sandy 
beaches, provides unnsnal bathing faelllties. 
An ample number of separate loeker* Insures 
complete conrfoVt for patrons of Fnirhope Beach. 

KITTY CANNUT HOME 

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 5.—Kitty Canniit. hay¬ 
ing returned from the recent roileo at New York 
City, has gone home to Mt. Maries, Idaho, east 
of Sfiokane. with new fame added to her pro¬ 
fessional record. 

She was given a warm reception and great 
space In the M|Hikanr nvwspaiiers. Her con¬ 
tracts for 102'l are still iindcterrotned but tbe 
rodeo world will find her featured more gen¬ 
erally than ever before. Judging from offer* al¬ 
ready suggested. 

INDIANOLA PARK 
IN THE HEART OF 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Under New Ownership. Under New Management. 

Draws from Half Million Population. 

Already have Thriller Coaster, Aeroplane Swing, Cu.uter Auto Cars, 
Ohio's largest Inland Swimming Pool and Bath flouse. Dancing Pavilion 
and other attractions. 

Now booking Amusement Devices, Concessions and Attractions for 
the Season of 1924. 

WAMTED: 
F*un House. Dodgem, Old Mill, Caterpillar, Merry-Go-Round, and other 

Riding Devices. 

Will now accept bids for Restaurant Concessions. Soft Drinks. 
Candy. Corn and Peanuts, Shooting Gallery, Balloon Racer, Auto Speed¬ 
way, Corn Game, Dolls, Blankets, Aluminum Ware. Pitch Till You 
Win. and other down-to-the-minute Concessions. 

Address communications to 

B. P. SANDLES) General Manager. 

^NEVERSINK PARK— 
PORT JERVIS, N.Y. 

Now booking for Season 1924. This is a beautiful 25-acre Park, 
located at the junction of the States of New York, New Jersey 
und Pennsylvania. A 7-<lay Park that ha.'^ been in operation for 
the past 12 years. It is easily acces.'iible for miles around and 
has 75,000 or more to draw from. Town is clost'd to carnivals. 
Management runs free bus to Park, No gate. Now have Dance 
Hall, Bathing Beach with 300 houses, Rrataurant and spacious 
Picnic Grounds. 

WANT 
Carrourtsel, Ferris Wheel, Whip, Dodgem, Frolic, Fl)rer or other 
Rides, Hoopla, Spot-the-Spot, Fennj- Arcade, Shooting Gal¬ 
lery’, Cane Rack, Balloon Racer, Dart Games, Ponies, Boats, 
Jointa and Concessions of all kinds. No W'heels. 

Write B. KLEIN, 259 W.SOth St., New York, N. Y. 

SPRINGBANK AMUSEMENT PARK 
LONDON, CANADA 

Adjoining London’s largest and most Ix'autiful park and picnic 
grounds. Draws from one hundred thou.«iand people. Five-minute 
trolley service. Picnics every day. Special terms to Dodgem, Cater¬ 
pillar, Whip or new ride. We now operate Ferris Wheel, Roller 
Coaster, Merry-Go-Round,Fun House and Dancing Pavilion running 
to capacity six nights a week. Write for space to 

D. H. WALSH, Manager, 16S Dundas St, London, OnL 

IT KEira YOU. THE FAPER AND A0V';ltTI8CRa TO MCNT10H THE BILLMARO. 
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Buy a ‘‘LOVE NEST.” Complete, with 
Garage and Automobile. 

mrtnimrnimrt ■—. SAIiPLES 25 
Wire or Mail 50 Pe 

Desired or Wiether You Want Them Assorted. 
These are real i 

I cardboard, in three cBors—Red, White and Green. The houses 

•LOVE NEST” SET No. 1. 
are collapsible and 
envelope, with the 

Buy a “Home in the Country.” It’s a bigger 
seller than the House Without a Mortgage. 

CENTS 
EACH 

Cent Deposit With Order. State Sets 

tructive Toys. They are made of heavy 

id up. Each set comes in an individual 
shown In colors. Prompt delivery. “HOME IN THE COUNTRY" SET No. 2. 

WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO. J/|. a. flynn. jr. Mgr. THREE PARK ROW, NEW YORK CITY 

THREE BIG and STEADY SELLlRS 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
THE FAMOUS LaCLAIRE PEARLS. 

Fine quality Oiialpscait I’earls, 30 Inities long, 
hlgb lustre, with aterlinit silver rhinestone set 
snap. Put up In a fai.cy plusb-lined crescent- 
shaped box. 

PRICE. $24.00 DOZEN. SAMPLE, $2.50. 

PHOTO CIGARET C 
INLAID WITH BATHING BEA 

Cases are Roman gold finished i; 
turned effect. Curved to fit poekeu 
smatrly and abut anufly. Clgareta i 
Titlugly. 

ASSORTED, $13.50 GR ISS 

NEV-R FAIL CLUTCH PENCILS 
rrc Alwara • popula* item and a bit seller. Made of splendid wearing Goldlne meuL 

pell the lead. Notblcg to get out of order 

Q In Bulk. $9.00 Graaa. Mounted on Easel Display Cards, $10.25 Gross, Extra Leads. 
■ Tube, $4.00 per Grow Tubes. 

I 25 per eeni deposit required on all C. O. D. orders 

^ ORIENTAL MFG. CO., 891 Broad St., Providencf 

- - - f 

Concessionaires Not 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD OF ST. LOllS 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL FUND 
Will Preseni GORMAN BROS. CIRCUS 

Armory, January 12 to 19, inclusive. 

6,000 members of 10 Camps and 4 Groves of Ladies’ AuxiliarBs are 

selling tickets. 60,000 tickets already sold. This will be the Biggi st 

affair of Its kind in St. Louis. "Well promoted, billed and ad\wti.«i*d. 

CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN, except Blanket Wheels, CorJGame 

and Refreshments. All Wheels, $80.00. Grind Stores, $50.00. more 

than two of a kind, will bo sold. Write or wire. 

C. E. MEYERS, 803 Wainwright 6ldg.,St. Louil, Mo. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, International Am 
World’s Rlfllkts—“OVER THE FALLS’’ 
American Rights—“PARK YOLIR OWM 
Foreign Rights—“THE CATERPILLAR” 

NEW YORK-LONDON-Ch 
FOREIGN OFFICE: 440 Strand, London. 

LOOK A.HEA. 

ISES 
lES. 

IMitlnc 
■ IP open 
i up in- 

and t»- 

,R. I. 

Harrington Heads 

New Dallas Park 

Large Tract Purchased for Site 
of What Is Announced as 

Million-Dollar Resort 

ce 

PallaH, T»‘x., Dec. 8.—The purebase of a 
alTty-flve-acre tract on the Terrell Intomrban 
and Scyane Road, two and one-balf mile* east 
of thl* city, to be used as the site of Fairy¬ 
land, an amnsement park, baa been announced 
by K. ij. llarrluKtoD, foiiner pre-ident o. the 
Fairyland Amusement Company, Kans.is Oity, 
Mo., who. with several associates, la back 
of the local venture. When completed. It 
is said, the resort will represent an Invest¬ 
ment of nearly Sl.OXl.OOh. The oi>ening la 
scheduled to take place next sprlnf. 

The purchase price of the property, a part of 
the H. M. Smithson estate, la reported at 
ST.I.OiiO. Smithson stop on the intemrban line 
is on the park site. 

Mr. Harrington baa been here for some time 
and was considering several locations. Itelection 
of the Smithson property was made following 
the recent arrival of John C. Riner, of Fairy¬ 
land. Kansas City, who la to manage the new 
park here 

It 18 Intended to begin work within a few 
week* on a large outdoor pool, a dance ball 
capable of accommodating 2,<'00 couples, a band 
shell for free concert* and rides, including the 
skvrocket, the cost of which, 'tls said, will 
be' about $100,000. Several riding devices new 
to Texas are promised. 

A large picnic grove and children a play¬ 
ground are among the other features to be 
offered. 

COLEY GREATER SHOWS 

Playing Last Stand in Georgia at 
Baxley 

TOYS AND SALESBOARD SUPPLIES 
Flying Bird*, yellow and blue, 

concealed b^, long sUck. 
Gross .$ 5.50 

.Alabama Coon Jigger. Dor.. 4.75 
rimblng Monkey, best. Dor.. 1.75 
Mei'hanical Motorcycle. Dozen. 3.50 
.Mechanical Auto. Dozen. 1.65 
Meow Cats, black. Dozen.... 

, ...$9.00 and 12.00 
WI 21-I*leco Ivory Manicure rolls. 

Dozen .$12.00 and 15 50 
9-Pleoe Pearl Mini. Rolb Doz. 13.80 
Ls'lies' Bead Bags, draw string. 

Dozen . 18.00 
Ladles' Bead Bags, Urge shell 

frame. Each .. 3.75 
21-In. Indest. Peirla. aterllng 

clasp. Each .. 1.50 
6-Jew el Brae. Wau-h, platinoid case. Each 3.90 
White Oold-Pllled Brae. Watch. Each.... 
.$4.50, $5.50. 7.50 

Oold-Fllled Pen and Pencil Sets, plush 
box. Each . 2.25 
Send name and permanent address for cat.lug. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 
816 Wyandotte St, Kansas City. Ms. 

Baxley, Ot., Dec. B.—Baxley la the spot for 
the Coley Greater Shows December 4-15. This 
win be the last stand in thie 9tate, the route 
leading into Alabama. 

Manager W. B. Coley was host to the per¬ 
sonnel at a sumptuous Thanksgiving dinner, 
which was a greatly enjoyed affair by all 
present. 

The lineup of attraction* a« at present car¬ 
ried comprises the following; Coley’s Plantation 
Show, Sam Hawkins' Attraction, Jim Ferguson's 
Hawaiian Show. “Red” Slurray'a rircue Side¬ 
show and the merry-go-round and Ferris wheel. 
Music 1* provided by an eight-piece hand. Ben¬ 
nie Smith recently Joined a* snare drummer in 
the band, also talking on the front of the 
Plantation Show and making general announce- 
menta. “Mother” Gate* has the eating em¬ 
porium and la passing out some real “eats”. 
Tliere are twelve neat conceeslona. All of which 
is according to a “show repreaentatlve” of 
the above shows. 

WILD WEST SHOW 

May Be Featured at Spokane Fair 

€C0ULT AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS 
Get our Famouo OtBclal 
Price List of Occult, Spiri¬ 
tual and Magical Booka. 
Contains only complete lino 
of Standard, Official. Bare, 
and Importrd Booka .«• 
the*# aobjecta pnbUahod. 
Send 3 cent stamp to 
Tbe tfe Laortnea m.. 434 
8, Wabash Ave., I>«^ 
19 Chicago. XU. U. 8. A* 

The Latest Style Ring 
In iterllng aUver. orig¬ 
inal deslffi of diamond 
mounting. ThrM stylet. 
White sapphira atone, 
guaranteed to \eep lus¬ 
tre. Put up one dozen 
In tray, aaeorted. Sam¬ 
ples upon request 

Pries. $8.75 per Oozea 

H. WEINREICH 
CO., Inc., 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 528 Market Street. 

Spokane. Wash., Dec. 6.—Plans for the 1924 
Spokane-Interstate Fair, now being worked out 
by President Thomas S. Orlttitli, indleate that a 

, complete revising ot the program and features 
S6ID6ntS ** yfnr. Criticism ot the 
__ tendency of each Spokane fair to be tbe same 

brought nut a deluge of suggestions. 
If no trouble Is encountered with the humane 

society it Is possible that a Wild West show 
will be featured next Septeml)er. The suecesa 
of the pageant last fall has brought nut a 
wide demand for another attraction of that 
type, probably something built aroiiud Western 
pioneer history. 

GRAND STAND VICTIM 
OF HEAVY WINDSTORM 

MIDDLE WEST PARK and 
CARNIVAL OWNERS 

looking for sn Allan nerirhell Three-Abreast 1920 
Model Jumping-ll rse Caroutel, lultablr, portable nr 
(tatlonary, Wurlltzer Band Organ, WllIys-OverlMid 
Auto Kiigh t, muuiilrd on truck, ticket oltl'e and all 
other ejM':itlaIi, resily to run and ror.dlt.on guaran¬ 
teed. Now stored In town close to Joplin, Mo. Kes- 
•oii for Mle: Going into othen bualneas. Beit cub 
offer takes this bargali.. 

J. N. PINTO, 5307 5th Are., Brroklyn, N. Y. 

Fayette County Fair 
W.kNT.s to hear from Iiulepit.ileut Shoss. Rides and 
CiXicessIoiia for their l‘J2l Fair. Addieaa 

_J. II. YCCKLEY, Fayette, Ala. 

GOLDEN SHOW IN QliARTERS 

Will Hit the Trail Early in the Spring 
as a Twenty-Car Organization 

ICAGO 

GIVE THE PUBLIC WHAT THEY WANT WITH A 

KENTUCKY DERBY and SWINGING (Bathing) BEAUTIES 
Tc 
ur.-. .rpe- 

•he .-;E.-T 1 U\T»T Game D.v],-.-* ever love tc.l. For action. rapaclty.|r : .i they arc 
. ft Urf.e Gt^ioi LOW II. fiii'ratieii at our iietv hle.wriom. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO.. INC.. 1416 Broadway. ■<<« York 

Wanted CONCESSIONS Winted 

I’nlontown, Pa., Dec. .">.—With a lotid crash 
that wa* heard liy persons living within n 
radin* of several hundred yards the grand stand 
of the Klks* .Vthletic Field and •aaoival ground, 
on the outskirts of the eitv gave way under 
the strain of the wind ye-terdav evening. Al¬ 
most the entire western end of the earniral 
ground stnicturos wan leveled. The damage I* 
estimated at to It will lie re¬ 
paired immediately. 

PAGEANT POSTPONED 
. fir .;i< a l;i24. for Myrtle .'rnusoment P-irk. Milford, C<>| 

v..rf- i'.irk f"r Caterpillar, Kiddie Kales or any other Hide, in 

'•Ti u - an I'almist, Kail Games, trood Cook House. Also ran p| 
Kr. '' K.tck, Citfaretlo Slumtintr rialli ry <>r .anv other Conrossion 

ce!,;..... Address E. SONNENBURG, Mgr., 2204 Amsterdam A> 

A live- 

jicc 7*2x100 
ee Iliiopla, 

Monroe. La.. Ib-c. .5.—The proimsed pageant. 
'■.Imerlca'* Review'”, wbleh wu* scheduled to I',. » to o '♦ ***'•' plnce Monday night at Forsyth*- Park, has 

lai om-sp t la-en tiostiMin<'d Indefinitely on ao-ount of ad- 
N. Y. C. Tcrae weather eondltiona. 

Golden Bros.’ Wild Animal Show^ terminated 
It* suecc-'ful 192:i season Novemlier 17 at Anu- 
heim. Calif., where winter <iuarters have been 
OHtabllsIieil in u big warehouse among the 
orange groves, .tniilielm Is a town of l.'i.issi 
]>opulgtlon. located twenty-five miles from I/'- 
Angeles, and the weather Is Idea . Many of 
the folk* from the show are wintering In 
.Xnaheini, and the if-t art- uiakiiig lais ,\ngcle* 
tliclr headquarters. 

The la-t week'* htislnes* In California wa* 
very guisl from a financial standpoint, and if 
thin I* any erlterion business should tx'. very 
big in the spring. 

•Master Me. lianlc lbs- Williams baa a force 
of men bu»lly engaged in puttlug the ispilii- 
ment in shape for next season. Training will 
start the latter part of December and the 
show will take the road early In the spring 
a* a twenty-car organization. 

Bert H. Hickman lias been retained i- 
e(|ucatrlan director ot the big show, and Chas. 
Curran aa aide-show manager. 

Thei show la doing quite a little hualneaa 
this winter In plctiirea, and also ha* wvcral 
act* liooked for Shrine clrvnucs up and down 
the Coast. 

.Mike Golden, manager, seoured .i wonderful 
location for the show for winter and It la 
possible that permanent quarters will b*‘ ' 
tablislicd tliep., as he has secured an opt'on 
on It. BEST HICKMAN (for tbo Show). 
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FEDERAL IMPORTING CO 620 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa 

DORIES’ CIRCUS 

Now Booking for Season of 1924, Showmen, Ridemen and Concessioners Has Promising Start for Good Ten 
Days’ Run at Jacksonville, Fla. Your keeping in tourh with up regularly ia 

to our mutual licnefit. 

If W* NEW, WE HAVE IT! 
Remeinber us for 1924 Season 

WE LEAD ON 

Jackvonrille, KU., iNc. T.—Thr D"kie.>* In¬ 
door ODd<-r llio aii'iiiifs of Molmrrum 
Trmplr. No. 11!*. Drnmati.' UrdiT of Klioras- 
sana. was nshen-d In at tho Killy Siimlay Tah- 
rrnarlo horr Wodno-day ,!n<1i-r ,«Ty gratifying 
rondltlonx. The Tln>*"<-I’nlon ooiKoil.-d ttif af- 
trndani-e to Ih* largo, the program of ein ii< at¬ 
traction* on the main stage nieritorioii* in di- 
Teralty and ability and pre.licted a .-iiciessfnl 
ten-day run for the afTair. 

The bill includes Allen an«l T.ees, ei|iillibrisl*; 
Ardeir* acrobatic dogs, the I'enr Famous Itiis. 
aclls, the Original 'Ihree Karn.irdr and the 
Aerial laimarr*. In tlo- 'ide show* were I’rin- 
ees* Coretta and Jean I..ndsav. midget enter¬ 
tainer*; I'rof. II. I.ahn'e. ni'igxian. eomhin.'d 
with a fat g'rl and laily contortioni-t. and a 
deaf mntp atronr man ai t. 

There Is an nniisiially big lineup of con.-es- 
«lon* and conspicuous among th.s,- *re tieorge 
Tashian's two stores, a blanket and a hi-d 
wheel, tioth of wIiM-b are holding over here 
from the Florida State Fair. Itepre-ent iig the 
.Assoi-iati'd .\m»einent t omp:inT. Im-.. of Savan¬ 
nah. Oa., in the roncps>ion department 1> IVter 
iManrl. well known In show lot and ind.ior eon- 
cession circle-. The A-so<-'ated Conipany is 
financiall.T Interested In the event and the presi. 
dent and general manager, l-aih're lUnmenthal. 
with the seeretary and tri-a-nrer. a Mr. Ro-en- 
bolf. are here dlreeting the hiis!ii»-s end of the 
project. On the show and ••s|)eei.il event" ends 
of the promotion 1* Harry K. Konnell, well- 
known indoor event promoter. 

.\n elTectlre special publicity stunt was 
stag»'d yc-terday under the direetton of 'Pro¬ 
moter Bonnell. ••Pare-PevU" Smith did an 
•Vmlursnce" test from the ape\ of the flag¬ 
pole on the Hotel Seminole and at intervals of 
every hour threw ont free tickets to the tinkle-’ 
Clrcn*. The performance IncKidcd hanging 
front the ledges of the roof and window sills 
of the top story of the building and the streets 
were packed with people watching the thrillers. 

TENTH ANNUAL TOUR 

FOR SEASON OF THIRTY WEEKS, WITH 
FOURTEEN FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS TO 

BE PLAYED. 
6 Modern Riding Devices, 12 Big Feature Shows, 
200 People, 2 Calliopes, Military Band, Special 
Billing, Beautiful Fronts, Everything Complete 
for the Highest Class Shows of America. 

OPENING APRIL I5TH AT ST. LOUIS, MO. 
At 4200 S. BROAOWAY 

toy balloons, 
SaUAWKERS. 
FLYING BIRDS. 
RUBBER BELTS. 
MEN'S LEATHER 

BELTS. 
RUBBER NOVELTIES] 
SILK KNITTED I 

TIES. I 
ACTION TOYS. Oo-| 
■Mtie and Impart.' Special Numbcri lor 

utdoar Trade. 
Our KDod* iiprak for 

thtBueltea Prhes.low¬ 
est All elupmetds 
IMBedlite. Free I’rliv 
Uit and Paniples on 
rtepet'.. Qiiotatiun Spe- 
CM to Qwtity Trade. 

ELEPHANT 

The best spot in the city, for an engagement of ten days, and then Mis* 
souri, Illinois, Iowa and Minnesota’s largest cities to follow. 

CAN PLACE COMPETENT RIDE HELP for t,e»t RMc i In the camiv.iI hu-ilne**. or would con- 
aider giving them to capable fureneii on rcrcentage lja«i-. .\11 Hides on na;;'i,.s aiij eiiulppcd with 
ele.irlc m' tors Tlitee-.VIgeast Farket Special Model Carry-I »-.\ll, (31 Ferrlj Wheel No. 5. Veua- 
tian Swltiga. .Aeroplane Cairousal. IVlIl hiHik Imiepeiulent Wliip ai d Kiddie ridea. 

REAL SHOWMEN WANTED for the following comi.Iete attritions on percentage: PUntathn 
Show, Vaudeville or Toklo Heme, Cfazy House, ftnake .show. Freak* or .Lttracllon for FUtfnrm 
**how, Jungleland String Show. Have hoolied -Lthlellc, Water Cln’U*. Side .show and lltwaliafi 
Village. CAN PLACE Coiii'e.sloiit ot all kinds and will sell a few exclusives. Grind Stores, 
F23.00; Merchandise Wheel*, S3.'>.U0, nia.-evluxlve. We pay light.*, railroad fare anil tran'porta- 
tion from town to town, hut do not funi1.»h drayage. I'seful I'anilval People In all branches 
write and let me hear fr nt you. .\d<br<w all mail to HAROLD BARLOW, Manaper, cara of 
Wellinfton Hotel. 7IS Pine St.. St. Louis. Ms., or <n route Barlow's Big Indoor Circus. 

SIGNAL CORPS 

Stnrico 

3.*M Ohm* Reslgtanre. 

*3.25 ADAMS RETURNS TO ATLANTA, 
GEORGIA 

Genuine 
German 

DR. SEIIT 
n.noo Ohms 

E. W. Adami la home again in Atlanta, *'.a . 
returning from Paola. Kan., where he closed 
the *ea-*D an purchasing agent and ticket neller 
on the Gentry Bro*.*Pattemon Clrcn*. He 
opened with the Al. 11. Barnes I’lrcu* Olar.di 
24 at Pallan. Tex., and remained with that 
show until It reached Nashville. Tcnn., .\prll 
21. Prom there he went to I’aola. where he 
opened with the Oentry-Patfer*on Show .April 
'.’R. He repi'rta a very p1ea*ant *ea*on with 
that show under the nranagement of J. H. 
Adkins. 

EVERYBODY 
M Per Pale 

THE n OM)ER SINGLE TUBE 
REGENERATIVE SET 

Range approximately 1.500 mile*. Aga* f*A 
«“Phfto with Signal Corps Head 

Retail Vatup .$30.00 

A Ctmpleta Lint pl Standard Radia Ap¬ 
paratus and Parts Always in Staefc. 

ORl>EK8 VILLEU rRUMPTLY. SEND 
;:5% otrostT. bala.m e c. o. d. 

PEOPLES RADIO CO. 
m Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

increased friendships- 
better understanding- 
greater confidence— 
truer purposes— 
mutual success— 
happiness, and a 

ED WARREN” MARRIED 

Kannan City, Mo.. Dec. 15.—-t wedding of par- 
ticnlur Interest to thl* city and the »how world 
In general wan that of E. W. (Warren) Apple- 
ton and .Angcllne Baker at Holton, Kan.. 
Thanksgiving Pay Mr. .\ppletnn la owner of 
the .\ppIeton rrtntirig Company, one of the 
well-known printing coniern* here. He apent 
many .vear* in the show hu-iness. professlonallv 
known as K. .k. Warren, having been connected 
in varloii* laiiacitie* with large outdoor amuee- 
ment organization*. 

Mr. .\ppleton when announcing thi* pleasing 
news to the IcM-al ottlce of The Rlllh<uird stated 
that It all happened hecan-e Mis* Baker at¬ 
tempted to tro-s a piece of thin Ice near her 
home, and he. ts-liig with her. rescued her. 
"What else could he do?" Mr. and Mrs. Ap¬ 
pleton are making their home for the present 
at the Coate* House thI* cit.v. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

THE TOURAINE CO. 
CHOCOUATES 

5 N. Water Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

121 No. Washington Street 
BOSTON, MASS. 

COLEMAN BROS. SHOWS 

iNTED W RIDES-SHOWSHH)IICESSiOIS 
THOMAS COLEMAN. 521 Hi|h Street. MIDDLETOWN. CONN. 

A MERRY XMAS and A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

lames Patterson, owner and manager of the 
il. ntry-l'atterson Cln-n*. wa* a busy man dnriac 
the ■■onventUm in Chicago. New canvas wa* 
onlerj-d and ipilte a number of contracts for 
act* signed up. To Join on Wire 

RLO. • GREENSBORO, N. C. 
WATMUFF WITH BROWN & DYER 

Chiirlc* Wulniuff la-t week In ('hicago -igned 
a contract with the Brown ,V I»yer Shows 
whereby he will aet a- their general agent 
season of H>24 l.ast year Mr. Watniuff was 
general agent of the Great Patterson Shows. WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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CHRISTY BROS.’ C 

Runs Into Another Rainy 
ness Keeps Up as Seas 

to a Close Our Record! 
VVe point with pride to our record of1923. 

Better Quality of Chocolates than ever 
before. Without doubt the most at¬ 
tractive and flashiest boxes ever offered. 

Service excellent. Always prompt ship¬ 
ments. Prices right 

liiiil aii' tlii' 
III- ti'iii' II 

iirK Ilf rail 

Hi'i'iiiiiiian 

KlitiiiiiK. I 
till' hi-a'iiii 

Thp Clirixl.T Show tin- past wn 
Ijattlp with thp tli'iiii iits, piittin , 
anti takinir thmi duwn in d<>\viii 
and in Hallfttsvillf. Tpx.. to t 
nirnt of heavy thunder and vivd 
was one of the foiisliesf iilithts i 
The rain fill in lorTi-nls mid 
fnimmoned to the lot to get the !| 
It was t o'elui'k in the uiornii 
train pulled out. 

Tile rain started at Kerrville. \ 
was given, and the train pulled 
Antonio for I->ediTieksbnrg. It 
but performances were given to 

made up most 

YJ Merry 

ij Christmas 

/ and a Happy 

New Year 
To AM Our Friends and Ciistomert 
Who Have Made a Success by Using 

re no show 
thru San 

lineti beie. 
ir business, 
luslvely of the audience 

towners. 
It rained at I’lsTue and there ’ 

and a late arrival. Itusinesa in 
the weather. The train moved to 
a Sunday ahow Di-cemlier L’ in ■ 

■ !’ ■ were p, 
ihow given to good bu>ine8~ 

is the only e 
give Sunday 

s no parade 
eeping with 
orktown f> r 
rain. The 
up and a 

The t’lirisiy 
•us that has 

• rforniauei's 

Do not forget us for the next season. 
We have IVoIU rafiging In nlreg 

fiem s to ‘.lo inches in all atyles 
ai d pi Ices, Our Aim for 1924! big top and side-show 

niglit 
Show, by the way, 
lieen pemiilted ti. 
in this State. 

There was an early arrival !;■ Ilallettsville 
and for a time the sun came at and there 
were iirosiiei ts of the rain stoppiB:, but It fell 
again Just Iwfore parade and dcru>|H'd into n 
fierve downisiur. There was r fair crowd 
at both slioivs. * 

There was another late arrlv J in I.uling. 
which ■would have been one of li^ho big ones 
had there been an afternoon perf.,riiiancv. The 
trhln arrived at 10 o'clock and f here was no 
fiarade. The town Is In the nif^st of an oil 
boom and everyone bad money. A night show 
was given to almost a tiirnaway.l 

Short run but late arrival again at Columbus. 
I.ate parade and afternoon perfoi nance. Itiisi- 
ness gisid at matinee and big iig night. The 
sun came out here, dried the efivas and put 
everyone In good humor again You can’t 
buck the rain in Texas. ! 

The show will sism be pack' (f away In the 
winter ijarters at Iteaiimoiit ad|^ work eom- 
menccd on the new show for next season, 
wbleh will open early In March, f After a short 
business trip Manager (leorge TVj Christy will 
return and tak> active charge of «iiiartcrs. The 
show will bc“ greatly enlarged aiji Improved In 
every way. .Ml of the new train rs and bosses 
have been secured and are either',n quarters or 
on the way. I'on Harr.igh left th show at IF’nsl- 
<'rickshiirg and siipiiosislly wenr to Chicago. 
“.\ep”, the vaudeville liigh-Jnini', g horse that 
was Injured in a runaway sevenf weeks ha'k. 
was found dead In one of the sto'.k cars on the 
arrival of the train at Colnnihiu’^ wedding, 
with a wedding trip to Monfres i and a liand- 
sonip home there, is in store one of the 
popular young ladies of the sit. show. Full 
particulars later. ’ 

FLETCHER SMITH (fo- 

Constant improvement in quality. 

New and novel boxes that are bound 
to attract the eye. 

Service—Well, this can hardly be im¬ 
proved, as it is almost perfect 

Prices in line when the above three are 
taken into consideration. 

Cl'iarauteeil mfrohandise and one- 
lionr thal'g what the Con- 
4 e<wi<rtjaire and Camival Mali 

Concession and Carnival 
People 

who aie using dolls in the South 
now try our 

in gross lots, 

not wcifilit 3.") Uis. jier gross, and 

15-in. Doll Assortment in 3 styles at 

$5.25 per dozen 
and make money 

We wish our many friends a very Merry 

Christmas and a Prosperous New Year. One-half deposit, 

lialancc C. O. O 
No gcods shipped with 

out deposit. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
24 S. MAIN ST., ST. LOUIS. MO 

■-New York Representative;- 

Eastern States Trading Co. 
28 Walker Street, NEW YORK, N. Y 

the Show), 

< SHOWS 
15 LISPENARC ST, 

New York City 
Telephone Canal 0075 

Wintering at Camp Wads% 
tanburg, S. C. 

y Monday .-ind 
t C.imp Wad'- 
*a'"n Mo'tly 
t .''partanburg. 

.'^Mitliwestcrn »Kentucky tlie 
•nsly playing 

runson, S. C., 

We Manu¬ 
facture a 
full line 

of 
BOUDOIR 

and TABLE 

HIGH-CLASS 

PARLOR LAMPS 
I AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

g fiffeencar 
nming sea-on 
The manage- 
riding ftov'k 
'on the train 

S'-olt. All 
iding devices 
g. With an 
, . now tieing 
ive six ride, 

aiiout thirty 

and liefore the ouening of the ' 
will he own.-d by M.inagi r <’ 
wagons to load the shows and 
have lieen lioiight at this writ 
addition oi one more riding di . 
negotiated for. this show will 
and twelve shows and will can 
concessions. 

Mrs. r-Tella Veal, widow of ,' 
visitor among s.-vcral frieids : 
tors, including Mr. and Mrs. 
(Mr. (lllitions Is trainmu'ter ate 
trainmaster of Ve.il tiros.' Slv 
master meclginic. and I., M 
agent. Mrs. Veal has again ley, 
ears and show paraplieriialia to 
next season. She is thankfu’ 
.tones and his eonipan.v and otH 
their kind rememtuance' whMi 
Tenn,, In the decoration of Mr. 

•T. Kr.incis Flynn, owner of 
round. Fen is wheel and motor' 
traded to furnish thrse attra 
season, and 11. liiickley, owi 
has done liki'wi-e. Tin* slow 
new territory, opening here at'. 
March. 

There are about twenty p< 
quarters, including caipentcr', 1 
ehnnics and general utility u 
Hawaiians” have several thea' 
in this State for the winter m";i 
All-Star Minstrels wit a; pear 
Iiromiuent hllliioards around h**r, 

Mrs. Veal haves 'oon for ? 
to visit lier sister. From ther* 
to liris'kton. Mass., to thi» T>i 
hsik after her interests. Matia: 
will sjs-nd the holidays with li 
in Roanoke, Vg. BC| 

Tlaml msdr, lunJ pihitrd. Worm with 
geiiuhie trf'l. 

One of the h gE'd and best Items for 
the Indoor siioir. 

Keautlfnlly deciimteil. Knameled In 
fen of (lie lati-.t lolois. .siiadea linni 
«l(h Itadio Silk. All Lampi Unbreakable. 

PRICES: 
Cate Lett (SO Laaipt).$2.SO Earh 
Dsren Lott .2.70 Each 
Sample Lamp . 3.00 

Special I'tliea to large ute.-p 
100 Lampe or more. 

2j'T> wl'h nnler, balance C. O. D. 
We make liiinirdiate ihipmentf from stock. 
If ruab.wire. Don't naate time writing. 

HAYWARD MFG. CO. 
104 WMten Stre'*.. Titv. Midi. 

Silk or Glass 
at prices 

from 

$1.50 to $20 
Each. 

Write for 
Samples or 
come and 
see us, 
WROUGHT 

I RON CO 
195 Canal St., 
NEW YORK. 

MECHANICAL TOYS I'e In winter 
ksmiths. me- 

n. "Archer's 
epgigenients 

al-i S.-ott'a 
1 'Oine of the 

ilthis winter, 
frniphis. Tenn.. 
•he will return 
?"ur Shows, to 

.S'Ott 

Best Running Mice, Amcr- Jumpina Rabbits .139.00 C 
lean made .t 4.00 Greet Merhanlegl Man. Putblni 

Mechanical Butterfly. 7.00 Greta Trunk . 42.00 C 
Mechanical Puthmebile.... 19.00 Grnea Jajibe Jim . 49.00 ( 
Mechanical Turtle .2100 Qcote Mechanical Drunkard ... 48 00 C 

1^^ Mechanical Clown . 48 00 C 
Msihenictl Kid flyer . 48 00 C 

^ Mechanical Kid SpecM ...48.00 C 
Mechanical Bear . 51 00 { 
Mechanical Santa Claua . SI.OO ( 
Mechanical Fiddler .. 72.00 ( 
Mechanical Pec| Table ... 42.00 ( 

25% Dnsisit on til C. O. D. imlers. No catainc 

Send 15.00 fur a line of Samples. 

60 CT Ti) H.Dnnd Top. with a 20 at.d a 30, or 
■» I 'm.'icLe.. ca.: iesii than 10 side wall. Must 
oe .a .V-1 .. . L. Dog -Act tiiat will work. 
Coat A t. 1 CT .. re. free wor'sers. Pony -A t 
i.iJt •- ■ up a;. 1 d.-Mes for :lnEle«. etc. Sheep 

: .'■.i'l." ,e .'■.>» w •/raet! .Ai.y other domestic 
animal a 'i ro work. C.AX FSE 10 to 1.5 
>t g-r.t i’.. .ei. I 10 b.gh. .Vbout 10 leeigths 
Star-ba g Ii.'.err**. Pri e them right if you 
wa-.- ajh. -’a'c a.i Srst letter. Stall or ly. 
A l.lreiv '.:RCi .s. No. 8')5 Irjuaie Way, Pitts- 

J» r r. 
folk'* at home 

B (tltKELS 
sr the Show). 

NEW YORK NADEL BROS., 128 Ludlow Street REMEMBER “AUN-J LOU’ 

gri-eting cards 
lady happy In 
s. l.oui'C mitz, 
nt ’T.iui''. 
Chicago, 
il. The 

If you are sending out h*ill'I’ 
and wish to help make a littij 
her declining ’.'■ar' mail one to j 
wlio is Intimately known as " ‘ 
address' Is IktJ I’.vron 'trm-t 
teelphone ii'iiii’ier IFet t.raiel 
«ild soul was at Hie yiinw Mien's, 

and hall la't Tin -lai night a I 
a wonderful lime meeting m 
who slie had ni't '**i'n f'lC fvnt 
She la having trouble with her 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and Happy, Prosperous 1924 

poor 
lia nqiiet 
she bad 

t friends 
<ir more. 

Riding devirrs. any kind, in good condition. ^lail in full dc 

tails. Address Box BB, Billboard, New York. 

To all my friends and ag^ents. 

SAM WALLAS, 
Isler Greater Shows, Chapman, Kan. 
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V 
Wish to extend the Season’s Greetings to all friends and friendly enemies 

B.i.Tu7ner TWENTY CARS 
Wish all friends a 

Merry Xmas 
and Happy New Year 

MR. and MRS. 

ARCH E. CLAIR 
to all our friends we wish a 

Merry Xmas 
and Prosperous, 

Happy New Year 
Yes, we are with it and for it. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

I wish all my friends 

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

Clean, Wholesome . rn pn||ui 
Amusement Ltu rnllVI 

A Merry Xmas and a Prosperous New Year 

TO ALL FRIENDS 

A1 Dernberger 
General Manager Luna Park, Miami, Florida, Indefinitely 

I wish all my friends 

to all from 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Leo & Della Carrell TOM HOWARD 
SIX SEASONS 

Still with it. 

Sailor Harris 
and Wife 

With it for four seasons and engaged 
for the fifth. 

WISH A MERRY XMAS 

TO ALL 

ROY & ED. BARD 
Wish all friends a 

Merry Christmas 

Mgr. Wild West. 

CHRISTMAS GREniNfiS TO ALL 
FROM 

MRS. T. R. HOWARD 

Mr. & Mrs. Snyder 
Wish everybody on the 

BROWN &. DYER SHOW 

A Very Merry Xmas and a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 
BEN SNYDER. Mgr. Cook House. 

A MERRY XMAS 
TO ALL FROM 

BOB SHERWOOD 
ROBERTA SHERWOOD 

ANN SHERWOOD 
We wish all friends 

A MERRY XMAS 
Still with it. 

F. A. WOODS HOMER SIMONS 

and Spot the Spot 

GEO. HARRIS 

A MERRY XMAS TO All 

NEIL AUSTIN 

MICKY ALLEN geo. karris 

A Me»ry Xmas to all Friends Send A Merry Xmas To All 

BESSIE ALLEN 
Mgr. of the Caterpillar had a good season. 

WISH ALL A MERRY XMAS 

A MERRY XMAS TO ALL FRIENDS FROM 

FRANK LaBARR 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rosen 

A MERRY XMAS 
TO ALL. 

MR. and MRS. JACK STONE 

Mr.&Mrs.Cariy Wilson 
5 SEASONS 

Still with it. Wish a 

MERRY XMAS TO ALL 

JACK SCHEFFLER 
Sends Xmas Greetings 

L. S. MILLER 
A Merry Xmas To All 

.9 SEASONS. Still with it. 
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FOR JUST RIGHT JEWELRY 
JUST WRITE GERBER! 

BB. 574—Wrl»t Witch, 
m-taiigulir eliipe. 5S-yrar 
Hliite lijM-flllcd Oise, 
T\lih •'■•'cwfl mdvrnm.t. li; 
~atlii-llnrtl box. CC OA 
SPECIAL. Each... 

BB. 275—Wriit Watch. 
ini« ai aboTC. lltird wltb 

Icrcr moTcmriit. .. $7.00 
BB. 27&—Wrist Watch, as abore. Uvrr niuvcnicnt. act with four beautiful sain>hirM. Jg gQ 

BB. 2747—Wrist Watch, gold plated, round or octagoa shape. In plusb-llned box. Com- CO 7C 
plfte. Each. 9C.IO 

BB. 2749—Wrist Watch, tomicau shape. 25-yetr. white gold-fllled owse, fitted with 6-jewsl C^ (V) 
cjl. m.nemeiit. Complete in satln-lii cd box. Each.... #**.vrv 

We also caitT a r.umber of solid sold Rectanjul.ir Wrist Watches, ranging In price from *11.00 
upwards. SBB. 792—••Sevilla". .V super (luality Heltah In¬ 

destructible Pearl. Safety clasp of white gold. .«et 
with geiiuiiie diamond and genuine onyx Length, 
21 inches. In velret lox. satin lined. He- Ce C 
tails lor *35.00. Costs You, Each. ■•lO.W 

BB. 901—Extra Fine. Indestructibla 24.lach Necli- 
lare, brautltullv xr.iduatrd, ro«e link cubir, sei'ureLr 
la.'triied to a -letlli.g slln r patented i lasi>, set with 
extra rtiie while stoi.e. In grer relret satin- 
lined box. Comalete... I 

BB. 902—.Ls above, heiutlfullj graduated. Opales¬ 
ce* t 30-Ii ih Pearl. While they last, *0 AA 
c niplete, in velvet lox. Each. ♦t.UU 

'Ve cany J upleie assortment of Uellah, La 
Tallin a and Riihelieu Pearls. 

WE CARRY A LINE OF BEADED BAGS FROM 
$1.75, $2.50 and $5.00 Eaeh. 

BB. ISI—Hilh-Grade 14-Kt. Gold-Filled. Self-Fill- 
in| Fountain Pen and Pencil let. repelling and pro- 
Iielling mai'rlnc l>eiic||. lailies' and gentlemru’i sires 
Keautiful velvet-ewered, satin-lined box. 25 

I mxiiuMauiiif Ml 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN MECHANICAL TOYS AND HOLIDAY STREET- 
MEN’S SPECIALTIES. PLEASE REFER TO OUR PREVIOUS BILLBOARD ADS. 

We have several other good, snappy and money-making Meclianlcal Toya on har d. We'Tuvt anappy 
ftpee-lals In Mamma Dolls. .‘Silverware, Firearms, Pearls, Fountain Pens. Beaded Bags. Jewelry arid 
tbottsairds of other items suitable fnr the holiday trade. 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT 
On Holiday Goods lt d Meehtnleal Toys we require ooa-half money in adranee. If goods art 

ordered by parcel pott. ciuinse extra money. 

Underselling Streetmen’s Supply House, 
• UbIlDILIl, SOS Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

$: 
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DECEMBER 15, 1923 

Wishing 411 of Our Friends 

^ A VERY MEI RY CHRISTMAS and ^ 
W A HAPPY PRC SPEROUS NEW YEAR W 

WISCONSIN-DELUXI DOLLandDRESS COMPANY 
EASTERN DISTRIBUTING POINT 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
1349 Penn Ave. 

MAIN IffICES and FACTORIES 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

42-644-646 Third St. 

SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTING POINT 
Atlanta, Ga. 

302 Marietta St. 

Harrington^s 

NEW TONE 
AIR CALLIOPE 

SUCCESSOR TO 

Kratzs Calliope Co. 
r]?tal)lished ISflO 

FACTORY AND DISPLAY ROOM: 

1233 SUNSET BOULEVARD, 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

E. A. HARRINGTON, General Manager 

Ladies’ Swagger 
Sticks 

A In Slock lor Immediate 
#/ l^*^**nf *1 Reduce! Prices 

■ # SEND Siooe FOR SAM- | 
■ K PLE ASSORTMENT. I 
A A 24-111.. With Silver Caps and 

#4 Silk Cord. Per Gross. *22.50. 
A ■ > |k 3fi-ln.. with Silver Caps and 
\W M n lieather Cord and Ivory Beads, 

J] \m m Per Grass, *25.50. 
// W ^ 36-11... with Silver Caps ar.d 
■ ■ 11 YYncy Leathers and Bekda. 

M m Per Grass, *48.00. 
5,1 MM l\ 36-li;.. with Ivory and Amher 

mB M ■ Tops and Ferrules with Fancy 
™ m ■ uIp Straps. Per Gross. $72.00. 

m B 36-Ir. Brauttful Assorted 
m m Pticka. for High-Class Trade. 
m m Per Grass. *90.00. 

M ■ 3*-In. Beautiful Assorted 
m V Sticks, for High-Class Trade. 
g ■ Per Brass. *102.00. 
m ■ 36-ln. Be.intiful . Assorted 

M ■ Ptlcka. for High-Class Trade. 
m « Per Gross. *126.00. 

m > 36-Id. Beautiful Assorted 
M m Sti-ks. for High-Class Trade. 
W W Per Gross. *144.00. 

We mat ufai ture a lotnplete line of Men’s, 
Womeo'.a end Children's I mbrellas and Parasols, 
.also Folding I mbrellas ai d Parasols. Write for 
t atalogiie. 

Prompt shipments. One-third deposit required 
1 n all orders. 

FRANKFORD MFC. CO. 
m rikel SUMt PHIUDEIPHIA. P>. 

Philadelphia's Largest Umbrella House. 

^ Silk Knitted 
1 TIES 
^ $2.65 per Doz„ Gr., $30.00 Value 

CAN’T BE BEAT 
ca.-ih witFi order. Intlaiice 

1 (’. C). 1) .'yh- >ollpr 

[ North Star Knitting Mills 
S 2549 Douglas Street, 
f PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

“Pick-Up” Notes From Wirwer Quar¬ 
ters I 

Martin'R Ferr.r, O., Dot’. 6.—Thflksgivinp at 
the winter quarters of the tireat .'White Way 
Show* here will lonp be renieinbef‘d by those 
fonmate enough to be present oil that date, 
tieorge Tompkins, who has charge the quar¬ 
ters, gave the dinner, wbieh was greatly en- 
jo.ved by all present. I 

With a searclly of tnrkeys on tlN- loetl mar¬ 
ket it at one time looked a* if thil ‘‘big feed’’ 
wonid lie without the usual bird 'praelng tbe 
table, but Italph Tompkins, the onj-legged jaiz 
daneer, a brother of tieorge. urn ved on the 
seene just in time, and making! a drive of 
twenty miles into tlie eonntrx' h* came bark 
with a niee, big thlrty-five-poiin^ ’‘gobtder", 
and—well, wliat the Zimides and* Mrs. Tomp¬ 
kins don't know alioiit roast tnrk|y and wliat 
goes with it Is not worth mentioAng. In the 
dining ear at 5 p.m. It was Verved after 
tliaiiks to riim, the giver of evgi’y gistd and 
perfi-et gift. ^ 

-Mr. and Mrs. Nigro are still In .Fhleago and 
are expeeted to return about Pei*'»)ber II). .V 
number of new faees already arei promised to 
aiqs’ar on tlie -bow next season,’ which will 
open on the same lot It elo-ed on Ihe past »e«- 
soii. and wiHi a number of adde,* attraction*. 

Tbe new calliop*- from tlie Taiig*'»y plant has 
arrives! and is tlie ver.v latest In ^he self-play¬ 
ing models. It is now being nfointed on a 
speeially bnllt triirk to go one weilt In advance 
of the show. 

Itrlver Brothers have been giv ^ order* fof 
tents and banners for the eoming^ season. 

'Mr. Xigro Ndleves tliat !>.'• weltering right 
in the heart of tills mining and laniifaetiiring 
disfriet he lan open up next sRing to real 
business and avoid two or three ■onths gener- 
all.v spent ti> no profit in getiingluit from hi* 
past winter (piarters. Tlie eoal^iines, steel 
mills and oil industry all s,.em fi be In full 
Mast now In tills section, with evycyhody work¬ 
ing and getting gis.d wages. A'| of which la 
according to an executive of the above shows. 

FAIR SECRETARIES 

Attend Old Glory HorJ Sales 

New York, Dee. S.—\ large nnbor of fair 
secretaries and managers were no^eahle at ttie 
Old niory Horse .'4ales. held dnrBg the week 
of November 2d at Sqtiadren ’’.L’m^rmory, tWs 
«'ity. It is estimated that nearly B'ery Eastern 
fair association was reiiresent.iB Prominent 
among the visitors were: Dr. 'Vr. of .Lllen- 
town. ra.: .). P. Seldonirldge. I Inca-ter. Pa ; 
E. P. Benekley. Poftsville. I’m ; f. B. Kn«sell, 
licwiatown. Pa.: A. P. .sisndle-, c, Ohio; H. D. 
Smyser, York, Pa., and W. H. k'osher, Hart¬ 
ford. Conn. I 

Gross sale* exceeded *niVX.fW), B ilrh 1* sgld 
to be a record in horse «ales for f le trotter*. 

.\t a meeting held during the week A. L. 
I.eatherman was re-eleeted secifc iry for an¬ 
other four years by the I’nion E itting Asso¬ 
ciation. I 

The National Trotting .4Rsocr tlon lield a 
meeting In the Mumiy-Hill H'>tA and W. H. 
Gosher, of Hartford. Conn., wa-l '-elected for 
a term of four years a* eecrefarl 

E. J. Tranter, president of tf association, 
was in charge of the sale*. » 

and W. H. 
•-elected for 

GAVE OUT PUBLlllTY 

To Fact of Two Outdoor P .nnusement 
Organizations Winteringk^t Mont¬ 

gomery, Ala. I 

Dally paper* of Montgomery, Ala., recently 
made quite a hit of mention rei -ding the de- 
eision of Manager Morrl* Miller a winter the 
'Miller Bros.’ Show* at Montgnm> .f. 

.\n article in The -Ldvertlsi corrected a 
statement of one of It* eor ;ioi;dent» at 
Dothan, .\hi., that tlie show uld go Into 
quarters and make It* repair*, i .at Dothan, 
also mentioned that Mr. Miller'* leolsion would 
give Montgomery two carni' ils wintering 
there, tlie other being the B in &• Cherry 
Shows. I 

DICKINSON HAS STOF E SHOW 

•Since closing hi* seasim witli le T,. .T. Heth 
Shijxvs Hariv Dickinson, well-k iwn side-spow 
man, lias opened a store-show : . in Birming¬ 
ham. -Ma.. on Pourth avenue. le ha* winter 
quarters for hi* dog*, poii'es. ■ < .. :itid para- 
phi "'nalia in connection with • s oiitilisir ex- 
iilliiilens on the fair grounds at ’irmlngliam. 

ATKINS APPRECI TES 

AmNTION!—You NOVELTY MEN!—Why Bother with otd and “Dead Items”? 

“LAST CALL CHRISTMAS SPECIALS” 
Really Qemilne. rp-to-fhe-mlnut* NEW GOODS—FELL OP ACTION—every one a BIO LEADER—h«j 
gottan "the atofiey" and gone over big. LET’S GET ACQC-LINTED. 
American DIRIGIBLE AIRSHIP. The host 15c I 

Airsoip Paetaie on the market. Gran.$ 9.00 Dandtnt Fur M>aikr.vs. large alze. 

Large Workeri. "Monater Slxe’’.Doz.. 75c: Greta 8.50 I MKtTf-'YICAL TOF’S. Big values as 35c Items. 
WALKING nOU*s. 11 inrhea high, with 21- 

ItH'h stlrk. They walk and ’’full of action". A 
Always sell fast 

Mechanical AFTO UAOnt. 

. AW Mechanical MAN-OKINDER. Big Hash. Oran 24 00 
The new CRTINO BABY. Tills 1* real. Should Ii-tr, j ta nn 

be seeii. Big as a S5c issue. Our price. I Mechanical SCDOTO KID and Cart. Grois-24.00 
. boz.. $2.00; Grots 21.50 MECHANICAL MONKEY, metal, large size. Gr. 1800 

R1 RBER ATHIJ'mc-M.AN * IHHjIa The hig- WIPPT A* siVtKV'S sell hlc at a dime Gran 600 
gest aelllng 23c Item we had thU aeason. Gr.. 13.00 T,,il t-V \v virus* Thri# lane 

JT MPING DOGS. Work juM like Ihe bltger ‘ J,, si 50 
dollsr Item. On the "jump” It reverse*. Heal ‘ < hil.tmat Holly Box. 
mechaiiUal action. Oiir Special Price. Grtts 6.00 r*‘nr. urns . 

The above are the Best of Our Leaders on HuPday thsida. We aiigxrst ordering D"m thl* list. An 

SHOW —T-.p, 'iOx^e. B'l.,:-, ..tni'ne Walk-Tt.iu Tti a letter fniiii W. A ,\lkln-| otmerly welt, 
-liow, 21 K xp-;. '-.i'- *_. ••! I'i< tuies. two l't:i,ii*d kiiewti iuitd"<»r -hnwtt'an. nw R eorr»'-ip»iid(*nt 
Banner,. 8x12; t-e PI' ' 'i>hI llannei, Sxio. iiiaiie liy fer Tlie P.ililieHrd nl Elgin. Ill lie ;i«k- the 
I i.lte<l Sta'e Tis t A Awniiu ' o. 81.30.ml. W, ,,i!t.ir of till- deparliiii'tit to ex| hi* wMies 
-TE5\,\RT, K. P, D. Ih..v 31*. south .lack- ,,, jiq .-ireii'. and larnlx i'W riend* for a 

Til Ip. Ho In merry Cliri-tma* and a liaieiv r.tnl prosjieroiis 
New Yiar and to I'Xteiid lil» tlei^k- to ail th —e 

Tell the advertiser in The Billboard where yeu get "I""" ’ ani" i" ‘ "ii'a-1 I ring the pa-t 
hit addratt. year for conrteslea extended diB 3g his visit*. 

orders shipped immediately. Dernsli must aiyompany each order. Clrctilira mi our entire Ih.e sent on 
reifuesL Note «ur other ad on pase 211. 

NOVELTY PRODUCTS CO., Fancy Goods and Novelties. 
Direct Factory Reprrtentatives, No. 42 North 7th Street. Philadelphia. Pa.. U. 8. A. 

CHRISTMAS WORKERS 
2-Color 70 Gas Balloons, with Sfinta Claus Print*, - $3.00 gro. 
No. 150 Workers, same as above, • • I.OOdox- 
Best American Made Running Mice, - 4.00 gro. 

Siimplttfl 10c eacli. Order from this .advertisoment. No 
entaloiriip. 25% ca.sh with all orders, 

PITT NOVELTY CO. 
429 Fourth Ave., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
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WANTED-CIRCUS ACTS OF ALL KINDS 
For AMERICA’S LARGEST INDOOR CIRCUS 

WILL CONSIDER RECCGNIZED AND FEATURE ACTS ONLY 

For ST. LOUIS POLICE RELIEF FUND 

TWO WEEKS COLISEUM, APRIL 21 to MAY 4,1924 TWO WEEKS 

BOOKED AND MANAGED BY 

THE SIDNEY BELMONT THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES 
ODEON THEATRE BUILDING ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

W«i|M ENGINES 
FOR 

TRAVELING 
SHOWS, 

CARNIVALS, . > 
AMUSEMENT 

DEVICES, 

Tuu »-in ilfpfnd on Tuili- 
mitt power. It win not 
fill wfi«B you need It.4-H. P Weifhs Owly 
Dtiiplr—injiwie no op«r- 190 Lkt. 
ati. Vttj i-onpict. \Vfl,h 
•niy about ont-lhird m murli ai ordinary anxlnet. 
Bit larin, ki oa.t of traii^porlalloii. 

Standard Buulpmrnt kirlu^tea FiUdloo riutrh 
Pullir, SanilliTt Throttllna Oorrmor, dt-hibltr 
Cirburttrr, tirar-UtlTeu Water Circulating l*ump 
wd High Tnialon Matneto. 

INw m-H. P tniahmai U useii u itiiidarj 
•qulpaiant 'Oi Taiifley I'alllupea; tba 15-11. 1*. 
on Mancera "Tha tThlp". Tlieea and other 
iiui al<H> uaed on other well-known and me- 
iiaiful amuiemcnt dertcea. 

Birea ITi-H. P. to 20-H. P. 

CU8HMAN ELECTRIC LICHT PLANTS can 
ba depended on to delleer plat ly of Hint when 
you wMit It. Liibt weight—ea,y to muta around. 
Kiif to operate. Large tarlety. Quick dellrety. 
Prices low. 

I'or full iiifuiaiatlon write 

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS, 
IIS North 2ltt St.. LINCOLN, NEB. 

This il the MONEY BETTER. ReUiblorSI M 

ONLY ONLY 

$2.65 $2.65 
P. P. Prepaid P. P. Prepaid 

SAIESBOXRD OPERATORS, 
PREMIUM HOUSES ANO AGENTS 

• if.T I.V ti\ TIMH. Jaiiuary, Krbtuary, Lfarcli 
and April u. the nKnieT-maklng tliue for Hadlue. 

''t, la the Meery.Makar. Rataila 4or M.M. 

IVi/.n laii.s t25.80 Par Dsred. .Sire, s liu-hea liy 
111 iniliei. «||h T lii.-h wound roll. One of the 
niaaeai etiuea t>roduced In Hadloa. 

mooney-spiro company 
»• Narih gth Streat, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

EXPERIENCED 
CIRCUS BAND LEADER 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR SEASON 1924 

•® '-1 Core etlat. Would comider large, re- 
Uwe raiiilTil If pay Mu<l<-iana’ I'ninn acale. Jld- 
drwj BOX l)-12y. i-ere IIIIINwrtl. t'inrinneil, Ohio. 

MONARCH GREATER SHOWS 

To Be Launched Out of Baltimore in 
May 

Oolumbiia. 0.. De., 7.—The Monanli Gpater 
Show?* will take to th** roatl ne*xt .May an a 
fiTe-tar on?.iolzatlon. Winter quarters will be 
at Kaltlniorr, Mil. 

The i-bowr will play Mar.vlaud. Penn^Tlvaiiia 
and the VirKlnlaa, and will <>|w>n with fl»>- 
ehow'i, three rides, almiit thirty I'onrpHKinn. and 
line free ait. It will lie a giiiy outtlt and the 
show fmntH will lie all hanaer arihe., eieein 
tlie ten-in-1, which will have diiiitile-deek ban 
nerd, this attracliiin being alre.idy cuntraeted 
for by dark Klee, of .NVwark. 'll., and he 
liruDiises to have soiuethiug tiesides huoner' on 
the inside, and also not using staffed papier- 
mache oddities. 

The uianugenient will do all its own bauling 
to and from the lets with Us Kordson traetor, 
whii'h will save time and get mneh better re¬ 
sult* in getting up in time for Monday nights, 
a» eometirries teams and wagons are hard to 
get in towns. 

At present the staff of the show is not 
rompletely made up. but aeeording to plans at 
tbia writing Irvin I). Baiter will be manager 
and treasun-r; Mrs. Baiter, aei-retary; Harry 
Koebnek. lot suiierintendent, and Chas. l.ar- 
klns, sniierintendeot of lights. 

tJiiy .Shipley will have charge of winter 
qaartera and will have the .Athletic Show. 

Work at uaartera will not start until about 
the middle of March. 

Mr. Baiter states that there will lie no 
Immoral shows, and no ronressions that will not 
iniss the clean up caroiiaign rei|uirements. 

The show will not take to the road until 
the last of May, as tlie nianagenieiit tigiires 
the weather in the past few early seasons has 
l»-eii very inelement. 

.4s the sliow will not earr.v a hand, the up¬ 
town advertising and nia-ie isi the lots will Is- 
made with au air ealliope, with Kd- Monroe at 
tlie keys. 

Mr. Baiter 15 at present in rolunibus, O, 
Tisiting friends and attending to stune busi¬ 
ness. He will make a trip to Baltimore neit 
week, his home, to spend the holidays with 
bia {lareuts, and to start the liall rolling. 

LEB COHEN, (for the Show.) 

JACK BRADY'S CIRCUS CO. 

Producing Two Elks’ Circuses in Flor* 
ida Cities in January 

Ft. Myerf. Fla., Pee. 7.—Jack Brady’, Circus 
Co., Jaek Brady, man8gri\ has arranged to 
(iresent the KIks' UutdaMir Cireua here January 
7-12. the pnn-eeds of which are to go to the 
KIks’ t'harity b'und 

The affair will he held on a lot iu the down¬ 
town seetiun, but one bloek from the main 
(sirner of the eity, and fur whteh a -pecial 
l>erniit has lieen granted by the city eounril In 
favor of tlie ebaritahle oiijeet of the show. Is 
faet. it was thought unite improbable by many 
|iersons here that this Io<-atlun could he got¬ 
ten. hilt detailed eiplanatinn on the part of 
.Manager Brady and the auspiee, secured it, 
along with the generous sentiment of the oS- 
clal*. 

The Brady ClnMi, Co. will also present an 
"outdoor rlri'Us" for the lis-al Iisige of K;ks at 
iieala in that city and also In the dowii-towa 
distriet, around tho City Hall. January 21 .dV 
'This aff.ilr wilt also lie In aiu of the Klks’ Char¬ 
ity Cund in that eity. 

While li may s.s’in strange In the«* days of 
many events of this nature, neither of these 
lodges, one over twenty years old and the other 
tifteen, has ever before simnsored a cln-u*. 

GREAT SUTTON SHOWS 

Management Plans Spring Opening in 
Illinois 

K. M. Sutton, head of the Great Sutton 
Shows, advised last week from I’orlageTllle, 
Md., that he had sold hia luneli stand there, 
wlileh lie lias o|ierated the past several months, 
and was leailiig for St. laiuis to lay plans and 
pal his aiiiiisement organiiation in ahais- for 
tlie ciniiing sea-un. to open at Madison. III., In 
.\prll. 

FREEDMAN WITH DOBYNS 

Ilerm.vn like) Kreediiian will is* general agent 
of the tieorge I,. Itoliyns Shows the eoniing 
Meas<Mi. He closed the deal with Mr. Dol>yns 
In Chi.ago last week. Mr. bVeediiian la-t sea. 
son piloted the Bniwn A Uyer l*hows. 

.LIso have 0 new Talking CDC 
.Seales Priea, Each . 

W’e Have 

] 23 Five-Cent MILLS 
I Mint Vending Machines, 

KeLiiilt ai.ii (stjaiiantfeiL 

PRICE $75 Each, 

12 0. D. JENNINGS 
Five-Cent Play 

I 0. D. JENNINGS 
Twenty-Five Cent Play 

S80 Each. 
13 Dial Fortiuia Telling Maehines. ___ 

No carda or furtlier axis-n<.a to opcr.<te. 
^B Very attnrtiya aiul big luonev maker , ...» 
■ .<lxe. 6 ft. blgli, IS 111. CAn HD MllltS SIS I ClSB M INI 
V wide. Prica. Each  ^‘HI.LAI 

We mtka lion .sianjj witii atts' h- ’’“T *"‘t «ell slot Marhli n and we build anything to 
ment to bolt Veiidkig .Ma.-liine feat To>ir otder. Write m.d lei me ki.ow what yno want. Oue-thlrd 
Tbl» U the best Btand ever made rciulred with ordet.s .kdilrrss 

PHca* . $7.50 HARRY D. STANLEY, 1488 East 55th St. CleveUnd, 0. HARRY D. STANLEY. 1488 East 55th St, CleveUnd, 0. 

BUY YOUR PLASTER GOODS 
For 1924 From the 

Largest Plaster Manufacturer in Chicago | 
Wt bDisi) all our cuotomerB anD IrienUB 

a Biiccesfiful 1024 
We c.irry a full stock of 

FRISCO. KEWPIE ANO LAMP DOLLS, 
SHADES AND DRESSES. 

The Flashiest Dolls are made by the 

Illinois Plaster Novelty Co., 
1030 N. Franklin Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
SIX COURTY FIREMEN’S CONVENTION 

POTTSVILLE, RA. 

WEEK OF JUNE 16 to JUNE 21, 1924 

GREATEST DOINGS THIS SEASON 
play day and NIGHT ON THE STREETS 

For Information Address JOE HIZER, Manager, 224 N. ttth St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA 

i RARE WILD BIRDS, ANIMALS, 
I MONKEYS WANTED 

Black, Brown and Cinnannon Bear Cubs and other Stock for sale 

R. F. JONES 
I LONGFELLOVH GARDENS, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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I.. rfjMT, Mr. and 
Ooliini- 

Itri'iiiiau, (Tt*x.) Fair, l,i>s 
I’er»‘ Mar<|u<-tt>- 

I!. K. Di’wr.v. Full- 
l{. A. TriivillKiii, I. C. 

1>. .'<|>arLs, M,. K. A 
'l'cx»«; K. Kliifvcr, Nli-krl 

(>.; n. 1’. ItiMind. 
I'lillmaii ('oiupan.r. 

.V. 1C. l(oi;aii, .Mii.-I’acitir Knil- 
.\lr. and .Mrx. .1. t'. Sini|»on. 

State Fair. .Min- 
Mrs. A. It. I'orp.T, 

.''late Fair. I>e» Moinea, la.: .Mr. and Mra. E. 
F. Kdw.irda, Kin'heater, X. Y.; Mr. and Mr*. 
I'liaa. .\. Xa'li, Eastern State- Exposition. 
Sprintflield, .Mass.; Edwin W. Walters, State 
I air, Muskogee, Ok.; Jas. I.awsnn, State Fair, 
I. ittle Huc'k, Ark.; Arthur T. Nelson. State Fair, 
Ji fferson City, .Mo.; L. It. Shropshire. State 
l air. Louisville, Ky.; A. 11. (Jeorge, State Fair, 
Meridian, .Miss.; \Vm. J. Koester, Watertown. 
\Vis., t;. Carney Cross, State Fair, Ixinisville, 
K.V.; Lewis M. Lebus, Slate Fair, Cynthiana. 
K.v.; Harry .M. .Moberly, Stale Fair, Shelhy- 
ville, Ind.; (i. 11. Kemiier, State Fair. Folnm- 
hus, Ind.; Thus, (irant. Slate Fair. lArwill, 
Ind.; John F. Case, fair, Wright City, Mo.; 
Jewell Mayes, Jetfers4m City, Mo.; Charles 
IleKreko, Morris & Castle Shows, Shreveport. 
Isi.; Tommy Tlwmas. S. P. Tamnhill, l>irntbr 
Kenipf, (5. Briioe Keinpf, Irving A. Kempf, 
It. Is. liOhmar. L. C. Beekwlth, Harry CalviTt, 
I’hil Little, Morris & Castle Shows; llenrge 
.laekson, Linooln, Neb.; Verne Soules, Chleago; 
Chas. Craff, Slate Fair, Llm-oln, Neb.; E. It. 
Iianielsiin, State Fair, Linooln, Neb.; A. (L 
Sam, Inter-State Fair, Charles City. la.; Felix 
ICi'ieh, Chicago; J. I*. Hardy, State Fair, Fargo, 
N. 1).; J, Arendstairst, fair, Holland, Mieh.; 
■| hos. J. Johnson, Chl<-ago; Walter I... Wilson, 
I’.aker-latckwood, Kansas City, Mo.; Chas. T. 
Itulware, Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association, 
Los Angeles; Zebbie Fisher, Chicago; Joe Bren. 

1 hl< ago; Ituhlii Cruherg, ICubin & Cherry 
Shows, Montgomery. Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Shee-Iey, Ulchmond, Va.; Col. and Mrs. F. 
J. Owens. Chicago; .Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hil¬ 
dreth, Ciiicago; E. F, Can others, Chicago; Fred 
r.eckman, Wortham’s World's Best. San Antonio, 
Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rankine. Chicago; 
Mrs. c. Carr-'lt, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. j. Cun- 
liffe, Cliii-ago; Mr. and Mrs. (lus Sun. Spring- 
field. 0.; I'cle Sun. Toledo. O.; Billy Hiamond. 
Chicago; Clias. V. Truax, Columbus, O.; W. 
Roberts. Chin<H>k, Mont.; Herman Blumenfeld, 
Springfield, O.; R. .V. Brown. Slate Fair, 
Birmlngiiam. .Via.; A. I,. Rule, Ma-on City, 
la.; M. F. Holahan. 1>. C. Ross, Canadian Na¬ 
tional Exhibit, Toronto, Can.; H. V. Cummings, 
Canadian National Exhibition. Toronto, Can.; 
W. J. Holahan. Mason City, la.; J. L. Dent, 
State Fair, Birmingham. Ala.; Mrs. Oliver E. 
Reme.v, Mr. and_ Mrs. Jos. S. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. J. Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. 
White, T. A. McCarthy, Mrs. W. J. Scotland. 
State Fair, .Milwaukee, WIs.; W'tn. J. Hilliar, 
Perle Jessica Franks, Mrs. Rubin Oruberg, 
Rubin & Cherry Shows; Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. 
and Lester Neumann, Chicago; Marie McKnopp, 
tbsidwin Circus, Cincinnati, O.; Jack Moore, 
Pain's Fireworks. New York City; C. B. Ral¬ 
ston, Staunton. Va.; Edmund M. tJerth, Mich¬ 
igan Central Railroad. Chitsigo; T. Patek, Frisco 
Railroad, St. Louis; W. I). .\rthur, Pennsylvania 
Railroad, Pittsburg. Pa.; Charles W. Lally, 
B. 4: O. R. R., Cincinnati. O.; Arthur Hop¬ 
per, John Robinson Circus; J. R. I’atterson, 
N. Y. C. Railroad. Toledo. O.; H. L, Mc- 
Caughey, Grand Trunk Canadian National Rail¬ 
road. Chicago; F. H. Cusuck. .M. C. Railroad, 
Chicago; Rolx-rt E. Hiilo'y, John Robinson Cir¬ 
cus; H. B. Walkins. Association of Fairs, Dan¬ 
ville, Va.; W. C. Fleming, guest of Sheesley 
Sliows; W. M. naser, Sheesley Shows; Jos. A. 
Fo.ve, Jt., Sioux City. Ta.; M. E. Bacon, Daven¬ 
port, la.; tSeo. C. Mantor, Tri-State Fair, .\ber- 
de«'n, S. D.; D. V. Moore, Inter-State Fair, 
Sioux City, la.; I. 8. Snapp, Snapp Bros.' 
SIiows, PhW'nli. Aril.; E. R. Montgomery, 
State Fair, Grand Forks, N. D.; John T. Ben¬ 
son, Hoboken. N. J.; Simon Spi'elman, Mil¬ 
waukee, WIs.; Fred L. Clarke. Chicago; J, M. 
Romadka, Milwaukee, WIs.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rogers, Chiiago; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Calla¬ 
han, Cbioagn; Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. I^-vy, Chi¬ 
cago; Gene W'MontrevlIIe, Tri-State Fair. Mem- 1 phis, Tenn.; T, C. Mussen. Royal Winter rtir, 
Toronto, Can.; R. M. Strlplln, Mrs. C. W. Mar¬ 
tin, Chicago; Oscar Mills, Southeastern Fair. 
Atlanta, Ga.; Julian Rogers. John Robinson 
Circus; W. H. Hanley, J, T. Wortham Shows; 
F. R. Millard. State Fair, Canby, Minn.; J. A. 
Stonebiirg, State Fair. Canby Minn.; Claude R. 
Kills. Greater Sheeslev Shows; Mr. and Mr«. 
E. W. Williams, Manchester, la.; C. C. Bald¬ 
win, Chii'ago: W. H. Rice, l.os .\iigc1cs; Ivy 
Crosthwaite. l.os Angeles; Itelplia Collins, Chi¬ 
cago; E. (Rul>e) Lichman, Chicago; Mrs. Ricii- 
ard Collins. Chicago; Ethel WaNh, Cliicag"; 
Harry .S. Noyes, Chicago; Moe F. Fcniie-av, 
Chicago; .M. Lawson. Chicago; Edith Sloan. 
Trl.State Fair, .MM-rdi en. S. I>.; Wm. T. I nn- 

• nehill, N. Y. C. Rillioad. Chicag.i: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. \. Hm-k. Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬ 
liam Hicks. C.rcater Slieesley Shows; T. W. 
Rallenger. Sparks Circus. lamdon. O.; Max H. 
Kimmerer. Rubin »V Clierry SIiows; Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. A. White. Rubin A- Cherry Shows; C. 
J. I.auther, Rtibln A- Cherry SIiows; Mr-. ^'- 
L. Brandim. J. R. Curtis, Mildred Allen. Inter- 
State Fair. Chattan'Niga. Tenn.; R. J. Pearse. 
Dos Moines. la.; Geo. Hamid. New York City: 
Emma B. tllosser. Pair. Batavia. N. Y.; Fred 
B. Parker and .Mice E. Parker. State Fair. 
Syracuse. N. Y.; M. W. McQuigg. Gtsslwln Cir¬ 
cus, Cincinnati, O.; Frank D. IMllcr, Mrs. Caro¬ 
lyn D. Young. Trl-Slatt' Fair, Memphis, Tenn.; 
W. P. Mangels, C. N. Brewster. Coney Island, 
N. Y.; W. S. Hill. State Fair, Mitchell. S. D.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. W Stephenson. Geo. I* 

“ Dohyns .Sliow-s. port Richmond. N. Y.; L. Clii- 
’ ton Kelly. Chicago; Esther Janett Simon. Wil¬ 

bur Cherrv. Rubin A- Cherry Shows; Mr. and 
yfrs. E. C. Itrackey, Southern Texas State 
Fair. Beaumont, Tev.; Dave Morris. John B- 
Castle. .Toe S. Scholibo. Mrs. J. M. Kln«el. 
.Mrs. .John Rolicrts, Morris A- Castle Shows; 
and Mrs. Dan tbion. Jolin Robinson Circus; W. 
C. Hanna. State Fair. Shelbyville, Ky.; W^ J- 
Harris, Clell Coleman, Kentucky Stale Fair; 
A. W. Prehn. Wausau. Wi-.; J. F. Malone. U 
C. Patrt'ch. MUMam H. Tawreiicc. Ik-Ige 

J Countv (WIs.) Fair; \rt Brlese, Clilcago; P'''r- 
tha Claussen. P.ilos Park. TIL; Mr. and M'*- 
F. E. Sheldon, K. J. Curtin. Mr. and Mr«. C. E- 
Camcron, Iowa Sfato Fair; Mr. and Mra. J- E. 

Nat Reiss .'-liows; .Mrs. 
Mrs. S. Crouiu. John Roliiii'on Circle 
bus, o ; Ed. Brown, 
-Vllgeles; R. P. i'utersoll, 

Railroad, In-troit. Midi, 

man Coiiipaii.i. Ciiicago; 

Railnutd. Cliiiago. S. 
r. Railroad. Dalla 

I'i.ite Railroad, Cleveland, 

Chicago; p. I,. Randall. 

Winiictka, III.; 

road. St. Isuiis, 

Evanston. 111.; E. 

Showmen’s League Banquet 

and Ball Greatest in Its His¬ 

tory 
I Continued from page IP) 

WHO loiiid hue told you a whole lot ot 
good thing- 

1 iic >11-1111.istcr islicd ti-t on L.lwai'd F. 
< arnitloTs I'lr rcinaik-. .Mr. t arruthers -a d 

that he had viatclicd tlie league grow in tw.ive 

.M-ais li'iii a -Miall hcginu.iig to one of the 
woioh'iriil o'gaa,/IIIions of the country. 

■'riicrc Well- folly people at Hie leagues 
tir-i 1'iii'iiict," -a.d -Mr. Carriithcrs, ‘’and we 

liHve w.lli 11- ti'ii.ght oii“ of tiic iii'-ti at that 

lirsi I'amiuct who lia- aided .lie growing o-- 

ganizatioii v.itli uii un-tintcd Laud—W. H. 
Hoiiald-on.’' 

W. R. Clark, of tlie Waco (T' X.) Cotton Pal¬ 

ace, addrc'-i-d llic nicding, p aking oa sev¬ 

eral siitiiccts. 
I “I liavc rcu-oii ii> know tnuch of Hie gmsl 

work of flic Showmen'- Lciguc of Auieri'-a.'’ 

said Mr. I'lark. ' .Viol, furtlicrniore, I have 

found till' id'-al of -i i ■ i. >' to I'c at tlie lioi- 

tom of every n al out'loor slioivinan'- activities, 

no mati'-r imw iiiin li lo* wa- iii.i’slng.” 

The -jieaker made a -pedal plea for tlie 

midway, -a i| l.i- I mop <1 im-nliandise vvheils 

under Hie p op,r coidiia iis ami tliought the 

country v,.i- geildiu ‘d ,1 o.’' tin- ref'irniers. 

'rdegram- vv-i,' lead i'roiii George C. Moy..r, 

.Ed.' L. I’.iaiinan. -Xl. Hartman. Cliarlcs Blue. 
Guy Weada h, llie Pa. il. ■ C.i.i-t s ,owiii> u's A-- 

soi'iHtion, tlirii San lljller. pic-.dent; Fnd 

Krcs'iiiau iiiai o’Ii't-. 
George L. l‘o .. 11- -poki’ uiiil ii. d sometliiiig 

to say al'oiii tlie rcPinm-rs. 'I'lic ti'a-ticn-li-r 

called oil Mi. I'onHl.l-ou. wlio i vii'e-si d ri gret 

Hiat he -li. nld 1 e ilie mean- <>f die. king nmh 

a timely llow of rlicioric on llo- part of Hie 

others .U't wiieii tliey iiad gotleii nicely t’.lued 

up. 
”If has Im-cu an aiiiiiial jiiea-iir" to comi' to 

the league humiiict-.'’ -aid M . I' .lal'i-on. • but 

never a gp-ater ph-.a-iirc Hian !> u gi.t i n G i- 

s|ilcndi<i oeca- >01. .Vs aiwa.is n,.i have tlie 

best Wishes that 1 can exiire--." 

I.arry Ro.'d told a -toil an I em’" lli'!ied it 
with iialli' lie r' ti;dil-< eni’C'. I' Wa.iilel! 

talked alioiit Hie sliowni'-n and t "'r aiiiui .1 

conclave and said lie Hioiight thi- s.iow iwp’rf 

Were 'he salt of tlie earlii. 
Thomas J. Joliii-on was the la-t s;ie.akei' 

of the evening. 
‘"I'lie oiitd." r showmen have more bra ns and 

heart tlian I ever dreamed. ’ d'- Hired .Mr, .lulm- 

Bon. He tlien paid a tribute to tin- league tor 
its work and its aims. 

The lum lieon -••r'ed tiie gin-sts was excel¬ 

lent. After Hie -peakers hid tinislied Toast¬ 

master M.'rris asked ihe i-iowd to empty tlie 
Gold i; loin, wliieli was to lie cleared for the 

dancing' and ciilerlainnicnt pro'irani. Paul 

P.icse's sldeudid orchestra furni'ln>d tlie music 

for the eveu.iig's entei'taiiiment, altlio it de¬ 
veloped that llii-ie was to In- more niU'lc, too. 

S.im J. I.evy. ci.airman of tlm ciilertaiiiment 
Commit tee. n.oie than made goi«l ins jiromise 

to the league to Inive plenty of lirst-cluss en¬ 

tertainment. Tlie features opened with Ixittie 
Miles, mezzo; Ra.'.nioiid Marlowe, tenor, and 

I’lorcme Hedge-, soiirano, all from Hie ‘'111 

bay slie 1-" ('oiiipany in the Stiidetiaker Thea¬ 

ter. Then eanie one of Ihe snriirises of Hie 

evening. T.'l Lewis' .Tazz Band ai'ls'iired and 

gave a ser i-s of niimliers. It appears Hiat 

William Ilil! ar, formerly for years with Tlie 

Billlsiard. and Mr. T.ivvis are warm personnl 

frii nds. It is al-o said Hiat Mr. Ililliar. lire's 
representa'ive of till’ Rubin A- Ciierry SIiows, 

lias long lia>l a stuuiiinj . fier fioni .Mr. Lewis to 

eoininand liim witliout reservation if lie could 

ever do an.Miiiii-g for Mr. Hilliar. He got a 
clianee l.S't niglii at Mr. Ililliar's reoue-t and 

Huit reiording nuiiiie r- for Hie Coluniti.a jieople 

long eiiotigii lo c> me up to tlio festivities ami 

give Lis lin.-t Titngrani. 
Paul llarriimioi; next enlertaim-d with 

Boinp clever dame, and Hn-ii the room was 

cleared for Hi" grami marcti. .Mr. Neumann, 

)>resident of H.e 1> ague, auil Mrs. .Tohn M. 

NUFACTURING CO'S JOGERT 

$75 to $15(7 Weekly Easily Made 

RADIMOR and TIRE COVERS 

Stilwell. 

and 

.1 

Here Is s,' kliiii; new tliat i' . ttcrc.l ly i:s to meet tlie demand of tlie 
spis laity saic-i ■ ai.ii .sale- a li.ii- 

We offer ouif ne of H.VDiATOll AND TiltE i i>\ EilS for tlie lomliig se. - 
sou lu five nu.p.tirs ai d is mldnatins. ttnly In-i- 1 s- ii.ateiials air u.-ed. 
a’d as a lespo’aitile maiiufaetuiei. can guarantee -a- -fa ti.ai with every ptir- 
cliase. 10(1% cs more can lie earned. Every mot.irist is .i prospective buyer. 

FORD I (h 1 f\f\ fORD tire 
COVERS.Eac* JJ) 1 ,UU COVERS,Each SlUC 

bt Gross or Dozen Lets. Add 23c tor Sample. 

Prices tor Other 
Make Cars on 

Reoucst. 

EXTRA SEECIAL—SttMETinyC XEW IS i 

REVERSiriLE COAT 
Fit.e Hre-s ('oat (I’lve sli.ol. ■ ii.e le and hlaek ruliber on otlier 

(w,iier jiisi runs ulT, li.-e a vki, 13 incites lung, full cut. No 
s..iui|iy gaimeiils. f ully vulcanize | 

Introductory Price $ ^ 
In dozen lots or up 

S.4.MP/.E fifj irs, s\ 

Each. Easily 
• m sells for $17.50 

dally pricfil at $6.S0 

AyOTIIER MAE yo. ^HEWY CI.OTII LIXED 

rain.o\4i:r coat 
’ilii.s is a w/r!d lieater. it. nl.l ,-liade. F-ed by many in place of 
icoat. Very warm. .V real pul tiun in all kinds of weather. 

Introductory Price Each. Easily 
In dozen lots and up sells for $10.00 

Special Price on N.I.I t‘LE COATS, $4.00 Each 

SPEC/tr, FOR SOtTHER V R ORKERS 

FEATHERWEIGHT RAINCOAT 
Weighs 20 uiai,-e-. (’an Ire car >d in side p<> ket. In Tail, Diagonal 

or Blue shades. A hustler lan e -a make 173 weekly uii this. 

Introductory Price $>A Each. Easily 
In dozen lots and up m sells for $5.00 

S.4.MPLE C0.4TS, s]k dally Priced, at $l.9S 

Splendid Quality Sateen Regular (Goodyear Gk's-Mask 

RAINCOAT rS 
Famous Goodie, r make. Heavy Diagonal 

Material. Special, 4 

For Men, each - | $1.85 
For Ladies, each -1 - 1.90 
Boys and Girls, eachl • 1.50 

Ailtl JSr la ohofe prircR fim sample 

RUBBERIZED APRONS 
assortment of Cretonne and Percale Pattc 

1 DOZEN [ $35e50 GROSS 
SAMPLE, 
4tc Each 

I hea\’A’Fuode. Full cut. In dozen or QC 
I each only ..... 
1 SAMPLE COAT, .Specially Priced at $3.2S 
23% dep -It. I al.ii re I’. O. D., or 2% cash dl-cxruiit for chnt 
Quick deliveries. Telegrams must be prepaid. No orders shipped 

TERMS: 
with order, 
witliout ii.; 

JOGERT MFG. C' 

FOR SEASON 1924 LIBERT Ixothing loss th;in Fiftnon-Car Slurw iiocl reply, 
miliar with all territories. Write or wire. 

iOtel, - • ^ - - Miami, Florida, 
.nd Happy New Year to all my Friends. 

i'or Circus or Carnivals. 
Am capable, reliable and 

TOM HASSON, Seminole 
A Merry Xmas 

Those Present 

QUICK ART SELLER FOR CHRISTMAS .V tilling the members of Hip league, their 
gii-t- and frii-nd' who wire prp'cnt witp: 

I'..'ll iif.-vr. ('Iii'ago; Il'.iiier Davii-on. Ohieiigo; 

<’. Saundirs, Virginia Stutp Fair. Iii<h- 
rii'.n.l. Va.; <;. J. I'ink. Ottawa Fiir .\"im ia- 

t "n. Otrawa. Fan.; Max Lind'-rinan, Clia'. K. 

rar'i'lv . Oltawa. tnii.; Ni-!!'- .-Jinith. Chi-ago; 

.'Mr. and Mi', r. II. Diiili.ld. Cliiiago: Ernie 
Ymiiig. Cliii-gii; J. Fri-d MniPunn. Trentnn 

iN. J ) Fair; W. F. SaiigiT. State I'’air. Ham- 

I'ni'. .Minn.' I'ri-d ('. Murray. Thparlp-Dutfli-ld 

< •>.. N'l vv V'Tk Cilv; Mr'. Hi-Icn Murgan, A. 
I- Salva'l, T. A. W"lf-' Sli. ws. Viiip. N. H.; 

■Mr'. .Iiihn Kli.innon. ( uliim'uit'. O.; Mr'. Ethel 
li'Ti'. pur,.'- Water Ciri 'n. Wa'liiiigtim C. H., 

O.: I>. r. I.fird, state Fair, Cidumtiia, S. C.; 

V F. I'rizzi'll. ( liarb—tun, W. \ a.; T. W. 

I'.ii'k... < iiarb.'ton. W. Va.; .\ii;ia .M. Shcelian, 

( '.,; ;;g .; ("1. atid Mi'. I'. .T. Owen'. Cliieago; 

M"- and Mr'. I r. iik Alringir. Cliiiagu; Mr. 

and Mr'. I.. O. i.' inm r, ('lii. agu; William .Tud- 

), 1- Il' w rt. \>-\v Villi, Ci'.v ; P. p. MrEa'hln, 

S'a'.- i'air. Ililih'ng, Minn.; Naomi L. Sloan, 
I'vaii-t..!; 111.; .Mr. and Mr'. Thtina' H. Can- 

ti'-ld. .''ati' Fa Ilamlino, Minn.; T'lio'. H. Can- 

III. .1:'.. St. I'atil, Minii.; .Mr. and Mr'. Frank 

!> 'tt!. Id. ciia ago: .Tohn .V. Sloanur. ( hi. ait. ; 
' '. I.i... vvarmr. S'. I'au!. Minn.: W. C. .Vroi- 

1< r I;. II .\ "iib'ti'ter Co.. Siir'ngli"''i, 

I : M’. H. c .11. Great I’anama Show. Bn'n- 
Imiir, 'ii'X,' Mr. ami Mr-. C. I.. Ittioohb'r. )'■ r- 
I I’aik, 11! ; X!|. an.; Xlrs, H. G. XGIviile, 

fTREETMEN. AGENTS, STOREKEEPERS, HOUSEMEN 
, Our ClirlJtmag I’c* naiit thii year la a lieauiy. Made In green 

felt, with a :i-eolor ilf'lgn. <ell.< lai sljht at 23 to .13 
'Jits. ICO tor $14.00; 300 lor $36.00. Sample by 

lu sn yovK tutoEKS iv \oir 
MttSEY 

One-lhird dr fHoiil trilh order, 

CAM MALL BADGE CO. 
_363 Wathinoton Street. BastOM, Malt, 

LATEST Nf»VELTY CIGARETTE HOLDER 
WITH EJECTOR. 4 h.'heM 1(» g. I Bemalndrr of elgari-tte 1.' rrmnvetl by prc'sure of finger. Made of 
Galallth in 5 color', with ailver lii'^ld. M.iuntd 1 ik /.. ■ a i i-I. Spe ial l>ii<e In large otiaiitllle.. 
We also carry clieaper and Biialit'- SAMPLE, 25c, 

Gross “ ^ 
MILLIAX'S StlRRL V CO. NEW YORK, N Y, 122 E. Third Street, 

Advertise in The Billboard—YouTl Be Satisfied With Results. 
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■ The Wizard says that “QualKy Merchandise”, 
lowest prices and prompt attention to orders is the 
ccme of Service, and therefore he patronizes us. 

REVISED PRICES 
24-ln. La Claire Pink 

■I Opaleecent o r White 
Opaque Pearls. ^ 

85c Each M //m 
24-In. Opalescent Jf //^/y ^ 

White, tliiel.v prahi- B //^// ^ 
, ’ aii'l. e^tra fine. m // w W 

$1.10 Each ■ 
30-In. Opaque. V 

$1.10 Each ^ 

fine gradiialed. ea. i; 

i $1.40 Each 
36-ln. OprleKent f/g J wl 

same iiualtty. J j ^tw11 

$1.65 Each 13 ^ || 
,| All nf our Pearls aie *'4 ^ II 
;[ is.iltsiruititle and hate f ^ .mm 
|. a '(erlliig silver duiihle V I gm 

safegr rhinestone ola>i>- Sm 
Heart-Shaped. Vel- am 

vet-Lined Boxes. In a?- JXm 
enrted color leather- 

$2.40 Per Doz. 
I* Fancy Shaped Bexes. sateen silk lined, with at- 
*■ tractive tictuies of La Claire, at «0 Cf> 
'• "er Ooren .. 

EDWINA DOLLS AND LAMPS EVERYWHERE 
WILL AGAIIM LEAD fVJEXX YEAR. 

Those That Have Used Them Will Know What to Expect When 
We Say We Will Be Ready With the Latest Creations. 

OUR LATEST CREATION 

FLASH UNEXCELLED BY ANY, 
YET USEFUL IN YOUR HOME. 

ORDER TODAY, 

JAPANESE SILK, all 
COLORS, CHENILLE 
FRINGE, A REAL 
COMFORT LAMP. 

ORDER 

No. 20 
WHEN 

YOU 

WIRE 
OtiT SHEIK DOLL, at 50 tents, mmplete. cannot be 

beaL Try as. order and convince yuuraelf. 

Our new firtory Is enuirped for bandline rush shipments, and 
we await the test. IXne-thlrd with order, balance C. O. D. 

SUPER SP£CIAL-.30-Inch La Claire Opai. 
escent Pearls, silver luatre. with aolid c^d. 
genuine diamond clasp. Extra good yalne at 

$3.00 Each 
SUNSET. AT WASHINGTON BLVD. 

BIG WINTER CIRCUS 
UNDER BIG TENT IN CENTER OF CITY 

2t-riate 
La Clairt 
l■ltatie«l 
Ivery Man* 
kurt Set. 
In attractive 
lined roll of 
cmbos.ed 
leatherette. 
Two specials 
at 

PENSACOLA, FLA 

$12.00 
Per 

Dozen 

yUMMT I Circus Acts that do two or more turns. Banner Man, Contest 
■wf^" ■ "Man. small Jazz Bantl, small I’il Show or Platform Shows. 
CLEAN CONCESSIONS, all kinds. No exclusives. Frozen Sweets, 
Denivnstrators, Kats and firind Stores. Concessions address FOSTER 
GREENWOOD. All others address MGR. PENSACOLA WINTER CIRCUS. 

iny Florida Fairs and Cele 
brations Follow This One. 

San Carlos Hotel, 
PENSACOLA, FLA 

•It-K-k-K-k-k-k-K-k-K-k-k-K ■¥■ -K-k-k-K-K-K-K-K-K-K-k-k 
THE LARGEST SALESBOARD ^ 
HOUSE IN THE EAST _. t 

GAME 
OP HANDS 

('.aIfl/offiif find Prices mailed on request 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

ITave your old Camera rfi'twered and remodeled with a new Plate Holder for the Bla.-k-Baok 
Card!) during the winter. All those who want new Aiacfalnea will get liberal allowance on their 
old Cameras as part payment on our new impretved Victor No. 3 Camera. This Camera Is 
equipped for small and large size Blsck-Bai'Jt Cards, Poet Cards, Buttoe s sr.d Mirrors. We 
have a large and complete stock of Embossed Polders, Special Mounts for the .Soathem trade. 
Uur Illack-Bark Cards are the best In the market today. Send your next order to us. Our 
irlirs are right arid quality the best. Our Motto Is: PROMPT SERVICE. 

at 
Per Dozen. 

Poaitively no goods 
ebipi>ed witkoat 
deposit. 

NEW TYPE 1-2-3 
PROFIT-SHARING 

Ball Gum Vending Machine 
Near Tneaires, laxlge Meetings, Lectures, Oatheruigs. iiames, £>>', I>.\Y OR 
EVK.NINU. Vou call have a business of your owp. Kstabllsh and operate new 
.tatlia s. Employ sub-a:eiits. tT5.tX> a week and up. Experience unneiessary. 
Yi'iir oiqiorlunily for succeaa. .X.N.SWEU T4US AT ONCE SEND Klt'TY CEN"M 
KDIl li.tIMiE A.M) LN.^THITTIDNS. 

PHILADELPHIA BADGE CD.. 942 Markel SI . PNIuMphia. Ps. 
F>tAb!iAht*(l YfATS. 

PARK CAROUSELLE 
Fine Four-Abreast. r>0 ft., IS-swecp. extra wide cornice. Plenty 
bevel-etlKcd mirrors tiinl jewels. Spillman make. Sidentlid contlition. 
Prices and full details on request. aM.«!0 use.d 50-ft. Three-Abreast 
for sale, che.ip. 

O.F. DAVIS AND SON, 517 So. Alta St, LDS ANGELES. CALIF. 
L'oast Agent for Spillman Ehgincering Corpor.ition. 

advertisers like to know where THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 



K. Cisver, A. li. Alligtr, \frs. A 
Clara Wes^-man. Mrs. X. H. Ki'n’ai 
KlizalX'th H'KhI, r. C. AdaiiiN 
KaT*'nsir'>ft. X. Ilarrv Caiicte, Wii 
sun, Sam Cmil Ij-vv. II 
Mr. and Mrs. "K d” llowanl C.iri 
la-r, Mr'. W. .1. ll.>r;itMn, .\ntmi 
and Mrs. II. Simon. 1'. c. S. ImT 
-Marni SmlMi. K. .1. Ito aml. Mr a 
••rt I'’. Srliwarlz. i;. S. <iar.-.-lon. 
M. I.. Weislit-rj;. li. C. Knapp. \Vi 
<'hipago; i:. .1. liiav>'r. Milwaiikt.- 
Orth, KinKliiig Urofini', N’. Mil 
III.; Charlo' I'ciiilu rg. K>i< lit-'i 
"Hlacky" Murra.v. In Kn ko Itr"'.' 
Hralnj-rd Smith. Kan'a' Clt.v; I't-a 
Hall. Mihvaiikpp, WIs.; K<i'(* Ziii 
Mrs. II. Sn.vdtT, Mr. and Mrs. 
<'arl F. .\daiiis. .Mrs. .\. Iti-i-'*-. ( 
'M<’Knislit. Introit: Inm I'arraitl 
City: .Iran IM-Krpko. Mr*. Saida 
Ih'KreWo. IlrKri'ko Urns.' Show 
iCapii. Kansas City; K. .1. Sod 
Amerl'-aa Shows. Kansas City; H 
laiita, <!a.; Kllis s. .losoph. .Sydni 
r., C. Kiogpl. New York City; 
Milwaiikop. Wis.; Ciniryf H. Hu 

■City; Coorgo II. Holi-onibo. Kansa 
Hoa<-knpr, C. Ilomkiior, Oak Pai 
Kllaahoth It. and .l4‘"ic B. IIiHid, 
CharlPS Koonoy, Barahoo. Wla.; 
Sarkis II. Nalrlgian, Kvanston, 
Itownlp. Waltor I.. .Main Circus; 
man. Chitago. 

conrrotp fonnilatiim and the mudsill propoaitiOBa 
had their cliamiiions. 

paper hy William II Dt-utzel, of I’hlla- 
dolpliiu. presidont of thr i-oiupany of that 
naiiiH, was ri-ad hy .Mr. I’zztdI. It had to do 
w'itli the protortion ot p.irk und oodoeaalon 
receipts I'.cc.iiitioiiary measures were siig. 
gest'il and ideas outlined for the protection 
of the Iiemey taken In during the day and 
night that have la-en found sutlsfaeturv b» 
the writer 

••The ('lu'i Plan vs. the Park Plan in Parks” 
was th*- tit e of a p.iper hy 'rhurnton Kinney, 
president of the .Vhlmtt-Kinney Company, of 
Venice. Calif. The piita-r was read hy ’ Mr 
Stem, who also discussed the subject briefly 
Mr Stern waa of the opinion that it depended 
11 good deni on the park as to which policy 
waa better to follow. It was laiinted out that 
aome parka uae both plana at different times 
during the week. Mr. Stern also lielleyed the 
park plan to he the most protttable, compared 
will) the club plan, basing hia opinion on th> 
same number of persona present tinder each 
plan. He thought managers were agalnat the 
pluh plan as a whole. 

It waa annoiinicd by President Davies that 
park managers would meet ••oncessinnalres 
privately In the hotel during the eoncesKlnn 
and that Hie custom would la- made permanent. 

Kenjamln B. Winslow, chief inspector, build¬ 
ing d<‘l'artment, Clt.T of Chicago, addressed the 
meeting and m:ide some aiiggeatinna on coaster 
design, construction and operation. 

Thursday’s Session 
t is a big civic asset,” declared 
Miller, *. 

GENUINE 
24 Inch 

We h.ave 3.793 strands of GENUINE 
LA TAUSCA Indestructible Pearls. 
24 inches long, fitted with solid gold 
clasps, in Grey Velvet, S.atin-Llncd 
Presentation Boxes (as illustrated), 
with genuine $15.00 price tag. 

$2.75 IN 100 LOTS. 
Each .strand i.s PERFECTLY 

MATCHED and GRADUATED and 
carries the LA TAUSCA Tag and 
Guarantee. Knsh your order, as 
quantity is limited and price can¬ 
not be duplicated. 

Merchandise sliippcd imnie(3iately 
upon receipt of order. 

SAMPLE, $3.00, 
26% must accompany C. O. D. 

orders. 

Park M«n From All Sections 
Attend Fifth Annual Conven¬ 
tion of Association 

••Our 7.00 _ „ _ _ ...__ 
Oharlc* <i. Miller, general manager of the Cln- 
rtimaH Zoological Hardenv, when the conven¬ 
tion wan called to order for Thursday’s session. 
••.\ iiio was once i-onsldered a luxury, hut now 
It Ik tonnldercd a nccesKlty. In addition to the 
animal features we have hand eoncerta, grand 
opera and other attractions in otir park, as well 
as rlde«. From May until September. 1923. we 
had 4<i7.bOO (tally admlaalons and 223.000 at 
night during tlie same period. I might also add 
that we told npwarda of seven tons of peanuts, 
the most of which didn't get out of the 
menagerie.” 

Pnder the head of remarks L. A. Oolerasn, of 
IndianapnlU, said a zoo was one of the most 

__ prnlilie Koiiree* of pnhiicit.v that he knew. He 
_ said a baby monkey that arrived Decorating 
■ ' Day waa named U(‘curatlon. and as a result got ■ several columns of newspaper space In the In- 

ilianapolla jiapers. While Decoration was climb- 
H ing the >i(le of her ciige some weeks later an- 
- other monkey bit her linger and the veterinary 

came. Mon* news stories, 
•'Tear down the fences around your jNirks 

and put up picnic sign,” advised Fred W. 
I’earoe, gi.ncral manager of .loslali Pearce A 
Bon, Detroit. “The aiiloniobiles will bring your 
picnic crowds.” continued Mr. IVarce. “There 
are now about I.'.tViO.ttOU passenger cars In the 
I'nlted .<*tat(K. Have plenty of parking apace 
with no fee. Borne parks also have a Ailing 
station and free air. The gate should be abol¬ 
ished.” 

Naturally enough, thin onslaught on a time- 
honored question that has never been settled 
drew Are at once. 

•Tlie majority of tlo* people are not aaking 
for free amusement,” declared A. C. Ohrlsten- 
sen. of Half Ijike nry. “I had a free auto 

■ gate for two .years and they took every poastble 
advantage of me. The next year 1 charged ten 
cents for each (lassenger in an auto. cars 
liaiiked up for two miles while change was being 
made at the gate and it wouldn't work. Then II Axed a charge of AO rents Aat for every auto- 
molille wlictlier it had one or seven passenfem. 
That lias worked out all right. Portern take 
care of the cars, itarking them properly, and the 

g tips run from 12 to f.VI a duy. Tourists are 
our poorest patrons. tVe us<' passes to a con¬ 
siderable extent with effect.” 

• The anto trade has lieeu a big factor in the 
growth of Kuclld Itcacli Park,” said D. S. 
iliiniidirey. of Cleveland, •'lint It w<mld !«• an 
iiii|H>ssihility to collect from them. They come 
too fast. We use no jia'ses." 

I.eoiiard H. Svliloss 'Sid localities determine 
different t>ollcieH ill park management. “A free 
gate ellmiiiatea tlie necesslt- of free tots and 
keeps the crowd moving. Forty per cent of 
the hiialneav comes hy auto.” 

tienrge Hull, of Holse. Id., 'tid a free gate 
at hia |iark lias lieen a mistake. “Now I want 
to know liow 1 can change to a paid gate,” be 
said. 

Judge WIImMi. of Fontaine Ferry Park, Louis¬ 
ville, said a free or pay gate depends where 
your park Is loi'ated. “Fontaine Ferry Park 
Las no fr(*e gate, ’ he said. 

W. (I. Hein, managing director of Dlackpool 
Beach, KngiBMd, way iiitruduvcd liy Charles Dar¬ 
ling. Mr. Beau proved one of the most Aiienl, 
practical and witty s|a-akers of tlie session. 

‘'.Almost all lilg lllackpiMil featiin-s are the 
result of American Invention,” announced Mr 
Ilean. Within n'Scli of BlackiHstl arc some- 
flilng like H.<HS..(aHt iK'opIe who are our patrons. 
■All of the trades they represent have different 
nnniial holidays and the holidays eome in rapid 
siie.e'sbm. These people save for tiftyone 
weeks In the year and on the fifty-aceond week 
they s)M>nd It all If It rains ink. AA’e .hm t 
have to worry ahuiit the weather on holidays. In 
our country one of ihe prime essentials Is to 
strive for tin" piildlc's giaid will. KngllMlimen 
are sliiw to accept new things but Kpirndid 
stickers when they like the new things. 

‘‘.At Itlaekpool we do not eon'ider the con- 
(sincc'sion department as an advantage. As ■ 
rule Its Intereals are net the park's Interests. 
•Also we have so few pleasure parks that wn 
have not the skilled eoncessbin lirnlier to ibas’ 
on lliat yon have aiallalile In .Amerb a. If cue 
of onr lines is nnl pa.iing nineli. hnl must Is' 
ninlnlalned fer policy’s -ake, we do not dis- 
erinilnate against It hy giving It over to a con¬ 
cessionaire. We n»e the most careful super¬ 
vision of ever.vlliing in lilaekisiol. Then we 
ns(- inon* siiisTvIslon. We have found the coO- 
ei sslonaire to be interested only In making 
ni((ney. therefore w'c handle (•ver.vlliing our- 

(Oontlnncd from page lA) 

every member (ieiiernlly speaking, the past 
year haa been a proMtable one with the parks,” 

•’The history, growth and development of 
outdoor amusements depends on three thing', 
namely, devices, history of parks, heaelies and 
piers, and. lastly, the men who made them.” 
said K. S. i'zell. The speaker had for his 
subject ••Hiitliiies of Hlatory —.Aniusemeiits and 
Their Development”. Mr. I'zzpll paid a tribute 
to the late l_ ,A. Thompson for hi* fertility 
of imagination and inexhaustible energy In 
perfecting ontdmir pleasure deviees. He salil 
that Mr, Thompson and John II. Deutzel were 
resiionsihle for ilia splendid evulutiou of the 
iiierrjr-go-roniid. li. A. Deutzel had four gal- 
lofiers on eacli one of his iiiaehiues at Arai. 
MeiTy-g(erounds have Is'cn built in the Dentzel 
family for nearly a eenliiry, the N|>euker said. 

••‘Ihe I'lill.idelphia Tidaiggan Cuiiipaiiy, Her- 
schell-SpClmau and W. Darker have all eon- 
trihoted to the development,” said Mr. Uazell. 
”L. A. Tlionipson liullt rides all over the 
world. He was the king of American ride 
liullders. The lirat awitchiiack he built paid 
for tself in three weeks. hVank Darling was 
raised in this hiisiuess by Mr. Thompson.” 

Mr. I'zzell's paper was complete as to de¬ 
tails and showed the utmost attention to 
historical accuracy. 

”An amusement park must hare the support 
of a majority of the (leople If located in a 
small eity,” 'sid K, C. Htreliluw, in a pai>er 
read by .Arthur Htrehlow. The elder Strehlow 
is president of Neptune Bearh, Alameda, Calif. 
The rather odd title of the paper was ”Ex- 
fierlenee and prolilems of a business man sud¬ 
denly entering the amusement park Aeld and 
what he encounters In applying regular busi¬ 
ness practices to the operation of an amuse¬ 
ment park." 

"Our park h.vd formerly had a b.id repnt.i- 
tlon." said Mr. strehicw ’’and we had to win 
hack a B(«>d tlniraeter for the re'Ort. We 
worked liard. 'iiidied Hie subject from every 
angle and in the long run made even the dance 
hail iMipular in the face of former prejudices, 
tinr former bu'ine.s experieiiee lielis'd niU( li 
but It took two .vears to get tlie leaks stopped," 

Mr. I’zzell arose to suggest Hiat it would 
have been cheaper to have hired a park ex¬ 
pert to teach him the luisliiess. Milford Stern 
said all of Ihe e.vperts liave joI>« and are hii-y. 

“AA'liO knows wliat a park expert is anyway’;" 
queried Mr. Stern 

Mr- Strelilow said Hie leaks came thru con¬ 
cessions oper.itiiig on a eoiiiiiii'sion liasis and 
that as a result in; cliaiiged to a flat rental. 
One man arose to s;iy pe changed to a eoni- 
mlsslon basis for Hie 'Sme reason. E. K. 
Berger, of Ihint I’ark. Flint, Mich., said he 
got caught the same way. sought the romlvined 
advice of siicees.ful business men and device 
builders and won out. 

-lotm Alexander. Woodside I’ark, rhiladeipbia. 
ejioke on radio, its appliealillity to |iarks, and 
said ampllliers could be emplo.ved in «neh a 
way a* to rediiee exiiense and give sarj»fa,.tion. 

"The radio is a gisid feature." said Mr. 
Alex.ander. "e-pei ial y during intermissions In 
the dance hall. If sbonld lie installed near 
the center of the park awjy fnmi unnecessary 
noise. 

Harry Tudor. Thompson I’ark. nockaway 
Beach. N. A ., 'sld radio is advancing in parks. 

"I'lildic interest in ilie siiliject of radio is 
in itself siifli ieiit to justify its Installation in 
parka." said Mr. Tudor. 

"1 .-uccceded in getting *r;<gi.(iO0 worth of 
coiitracfs fniiii rides .did ■ oio I 'slons for onr 
new park.’’ uiiiioiinced Sam Beii.iuui(ii, of I'airy- 
land Dark. K.xiisas t'lty. and wlio for iiiany 
.Tears was witli Fairnioutit and i:iei*rie park' 
in that city. "It is a ai.rHsi.tasi pa:k.'’ coii- 
Hnued Mr. Bpn.ianiin "and made 12 per cent 
last year on the Investment. We liave forty- 
one conceasioii' and rides and eighty acres 
of ground. Switnnilng jkm)!. dar.ee lial and 
m.iny eliildren’s rides are among the features. 
H'.sid mu'ic and firework' are the two Is'st 
drawing catd'. \Ve u'c twenfy-Iiie acres for 
Hie parking of ears. Seien men laiv for the 
parking of the autos and TO jar • ent of the 
attendance comes in aiiioiiiobilc'." 

The siitiicct of Mr. i'zzcH'' liroadly conipre. 
henslve piper again coming up. it was sug¬ 
gested tiiat much lalior i- cniiiloyed on sUi li 
documents and Mr, Darling a'ked If the as- 
sisiation 'lioiild not have such a histor.T In 
complete ficni. Mr. Stern -aid that it should 
he compiled for Hie association and that if 
should tiiid a place in every lesik store. 

•A paper t(,y Bcnjaiiiin li. \A iii'ovv was read 
by Mr. Darling in wlilcli the writer said that 
immature city In-iec tors o'ten impose outrage¬ 
ous conditions on park niainigers and ride own¬ 
ers. In this Ii.iper deflci tioii'. iini.a -t, .-uiva- 
rtirc. concrete bniiol.alions .ind innd'llls were 
discussed fitim a standpoint ot rhlc'. Both the 
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H. HYMAN 
■■■■I 

Lod -ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY GOODS NOW. ■ 
hs Liatnd Hnm Are Absolutely Wholesale Prices. 
I’S ROBE, as shown, trimmed with silk curd and allk yg 

IE8’ ROBE. Utmmed with ailk rlhhoii anil silk gVr- 

CORDUROY ROBES. Beautiful Wors. . 

sBLE PLAID BED BLANKCrS, also flUxliU, Isiuiid * e/\ 

BATH ROBES, made of Curduruy ur Bcacuu Clutb. ^2 yg 

: StIso 
new items for the year IWl. They will abaoluteb' get top money 
iinilifTs In Blankets will be shown. Stock on hand for Immedi- 
lei are 29% deposit with order, balance C. O. I). 

ft CO., SSI WMt Madison St, CHICAGO, ILL 

A8ST. PA-1002. 

A handsome display assortment of 20 
beautiful premiums, consisting; of real 
useful merchandise. 

GOOD REPEATER. 
!5% deposit on all C. O. D. orders. 

902 Walnut 8t., PH I LA., I 

We are the Originators of the 
Lucky Star Board. 

Free Acts Avanted. lAlust deliver tlie gfoodn. 30 weeks' work. May 
Collier, write or Aviii at once. We have our own Kides and LiKltt 
Plant. • 

WANTED—I.egirlmate Concessions of all kinds. A few choice 
Wheels open All bVys connected with me in former seasons, com¬ 
municate at once. ’ 
PHIL ISSER, Gen. Manager, 625 W. 135th Street, New York, N. Y. 

On mot inn h rising vote nf thanks was ten- 
(b red .Mr. B’ an 

Herbert Kiaus dlscii'sed grand opera in park* 
as an asset, "Tne s( (qie nf grand (>t>era in 
parks 1' linilteil. “ said .Mr. Kvaii'. ’'Hut it 
i*rieg' nut the vei.v best element in the (‘Oip- 
ninnlty. It is a splendid aUractiun hut it i* 
hIs4| ver.v C4|S|I.V." 

.Mr. .Miller, nf Hie Cini lunati Z*K). apnke with 
mingled feeling abniit n|iera. 

"It's tin- best thing .vet.” he said. “If .vn® 
liuvc Hie nerve tn stick It out till ynn 
the u|M'ra business. There Is plenty of grift When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 
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J ta. kfd onto opora. but I think we will hare 
.r* aaain next year at tliat.” 

' IMward Cou^lnH, manager Toronto Harbor 
t iimmiKslon. sprung a new <nie on tbe meeting. It 
.\Hs an amusement park owned by the muniel* 
im'liy and managed by the harbor commiasion. 

• \Ve had twelve miles of water front on__ l.ake 
Ontario, to tie improved at a cost of Si'i.caai.- 
uMi” -aid Mr. t'oiisins, “and It was desired to 
'.ave a recreation center. Ttie board put it up 
to me as chief engineer and when 1 told it 
• knew nothing alMoit amusi'ment (larks it 

me to get out and leurn aomethitig about 
them. During a p<Tiod of seven years 1 visited 
ail tbe hig parks in this country and Kurop*- 
and a'keil tlie managers what they wouldn't do 
if they had it all to do over again. 

''.Ml concessions in our park are built at 
the cost of the concessionaire and under strict 
Mi|>ervlsi<>n of the municitiality. Most of the 
conoes'lons are leased for twenty-one years. 
Tlie concessionaire therefore has tint one man 
to deal with, no opposition concession la allowed 
near him and be is given the refusal of the 
-e.ond unit. He pays a percentage of the 
grosg recs'ipta and the board has its own easli- 
jers. The highest bidder does not always get 
It.e concession by any means. We look into a 
man's fitness as the first requisite.” 

Mr. Cousina illustrated his talk with atereop- 
thon slides showing the Improvements that had 
l.een made and the plans for tbe enlargement 
of tbe park. 

Harry H. Trayer, of the Traver Kngineering 
Company, simke on publicity fur i>arks. 

"There are a lot of different means, effective 
onea, too, for boosting your business tliru a<l- 
vertlsing,’* said Mr. Traver. "Street cars, 
la^si-aiie spots, newspap<'rs, circulars and other 
soimd methods. The banner park for picnics Is 
Keanywoud I'ark, Pittsburg. Many parks have 
no plcnlca at all. Kvery one of them should 
go after this buslnes*. It Is the best yet. 
rirrulara and picture cards are gisHl advertising 
agencies. Koad signs are tine and sliould ex¬ 
tend as far as fifty miles from tbe park. Al- 
waya have a publicity man and a gmid one at 
that. I’arks in general tliat advertise spend 
fr'im two per cent to five p«‘r cent of their 
gross on advertising." 

Mr. Traver descrilied the remarkable success 
made out of Caseade Park. Newiastle. Pa., by 
Manager McKibbin. Then .Mr. MeKibbin got 
up and told more almut It. He gut a lot of 
publicity and did a lot of adrertising. He said 
one ride did gtiii.fiOu in two si-asons in a city 
of SO.UUO population. 

Mr. Humphrey, telling about Euclid IV‘acli 
Park, said the new company, of which be was 
a memtHT, demanded clean amusements when 
it took bold of a proposition that hadn’t done 
so well under tbe old management. 

"We took down the fence,” said Mr. Hum* 
phrry, "put in bowling alleys, cut out the 
beer, barred the freaks, eliminated the 'mash¬ 
ers’ for keeps and got ootlles of publieity while 
we Were doing it. The jiark Is getting better 
all tbe time. The roller rink alone took in 
ITO.hno this eeasoii. We charge men and women 
the jame price. We are also making a hit in 
our soft drinks." 

Solving the eating problem in (sirks was dis> 
cussed by A. Hiegrlst, secretary-treasurer of 
Willow drove I’ark, Philailelphia. and after he 
closed he waa followed by .\iidrew J. Uietx, 
Kay Shore Park, Baltimore, who diss-ussed "Our 
ttuo-essful DinnerH”. Mr. Dieta took bis hearers 
all along tbe culinary way from a llrst-claas 
grin down to the "hot-dog " stand. 

tieorge A. Kchmidt, of Rivervlew Park, Chi* 
rago, read a paper on the war tax situation, 
thru Judge tVIlson. The paiwr was received 
with muck approval. 

Kiddies' Day was discussed h.r a number of 
park Bianagers. all of whom aiinoumed it was 
■ *ottnd idea and all of whom said they would 
k'-ep on having these days, a notion was 
passed naming July 1 as National Kiddies’ Day. 

Entertainment Program 
Thursday evening Harry Traver •'presented’’ 

tbe members uf the cfmventlun with a full- 
fledged vaudeville bill In the eunventlun room, 
whh'h was given after an informal banquet. 
Manning's Band, which ojM-ned itiverview Park 
this year and played there six weeks, played 
from to ti:4.'i pm., with fifty picked 
musicians. Afterward .Mr. Manning played with 
an orchestra of twelve musicians in tbe room 
from 7 until S o’cloi k. 

Mayor William K. Deyer, of Chlcngo, was 
invited to address the park men and did 8& 

"It la with great pleasure that 1 address 
yon park men,” said the mayor. "You are 
all trying for belter and more construetlve 
things, which is exactly what I nm striving 
for myself, so we have a fellow feeling. I 
sm wholeheartedly in fivor of clean amuse¬ 
ment parks aud I bid you god'peed in your 
work” 

The vaudeville hill, which was doontcil bT 
Mr. Traver aud organized by Harry A. kley. 
of the Traver Company, wa» made up of the 
following performers; Miss Oowey, Henri and 
Itlley, rhnvlu, Hickey Bros., Tom hYlxon. Jules 
Krailh Walter Ames. Will Morrissey aud "ttld 
Jfongs”. Mr. Brazil was muster of ceremonies. 

Friday’s Session 
.\ well-known figure to tlio park men, 

H.irtley. executive repre>.entatlve of 
I n.ted Slates Kidellty and Huaranty Compa 
■ '•altltnore, addres-ed the meeting Kridny m' 
ing. Mr. Hartley read a paper on the rec 
of the |>asf year In risks In amiis»-nient par 
He sa.J l.Tgg) accidents in Dsi parks were 
iwirted. the vast majority of a trivial nati 
He pointed out in detail certain facts t 
the fair men should think over and act 
lhii,s saving istssible damage suits Mr. Hart 
descrilied fh<- new nies-.nger liold-iip Insiirm 
th.it his <«in|ian.v Is writing now, also allot 
line of insurance tiMt isivers alleged eas,’K 
ptomaine fHiisoning and other eomplnlnts iigni 
food or drinks served In park restaurants i 
eating places. 

tieorgp Sehmidt. general manager of Bit 
view I’ark. Chicago, -aid his ronipaiiy Instnl 
a tab system whereby all necidenls of wli 
e'ee nature were sent In reiorl form to 
park car|>enter and olh<‘r de|«irtnient heads, 
fell as to the elty ins|iei tor Mr. tSchir 
■aid a m*‘asurt* of co-iqw.ration was oliser 
Hint was n-markahle In Its lienertclal effects 

A guest, liity tiundaker. of Phllads'lpI 
president of the International Kolary Clubs 
the World, was Invited to address the nit 
ug Mr tiiindaker s|Hike on business ciMles 

rules of eondiiet. 
*’.\ written rode of ethlcn." said Mr. fS 

•laker, "helps men to think clearly. It le 
P to the prlnriplv of oo-o|>emtlvc eomimtlt 

National bodies are writing codes of ethh-a all 
over the eoiiutry. More than one hundred such 
cimIcs were written within the iiasi year (>id.-s 
lead to giHMl fellowship It Is a I'ig thing to 
know your hniicsi effort is appreciated Ittisi- 
n>ss should really tc tlc" liappicst of things. 
A cimIc of ethics shoiiM Is* assiluilalcd like a 
nical to bciotiic g* iiiiiiiclv effective." 

.s'o Impress,.,I with .Mr. tiiiiiilaker's address 
was the , >iiivciitaiii that on uiotitm a committee 
was fiirnii-d to take up tlw sulije. t and make 
re, i-niniend.ilioiis at the next annual meeting 
vsith the enil in view of having a code of 
ethics fi.r the park men written. 

.Ill exhibitors at the eonvention were invited 
to speak briefly on what they had to sell and 
several resiMindeil. i'lnal reports were sub- 
iiiitted. ileiail biis.ness wound up and the 
ciiiiventien in the afternoon went into execu¬ 
tive session, (irtieers for the new year were 
elei-ted as mentioned at the lead of this 
artii le. 

The lioard of direct'irs N composed of John 
I.. Davies, l{. llurige. Ceorge A. Schmidt, 
-Milford Stern. .\. K, strehluw, A. f. Christen¬ 
sen. Charles .\. tVilson. I-. I’.. Scliloss. .|ohn .1. 
Carlin. X. s*. .Mexander. Frank P Darling. C. 
C. Miller. 11 S. Iluiiiphr-y. Fred W. Pearce. 
H. tJ. Traver, It. S. I zzell. .Mr. Humiihrey 
and .'Ir. I arliu are the new meinliers of the 
hoard. 

Among the exhibitors piesi-nt at eonvention 
and who had goods ou display were W. S. 
Tothill, I'hiiago, 111.. -Xiulersoii .\eropIaiie 
.Swings. Youngstown, tl.; Iluiiiplirey Disimnser 
Co.. (Tevelaiid, tl ; It. U Bnlnard. Kanaas 
I’ify, .Mo.: I.iisse l’.r(is.< I’h ladel|ihia: Wro. H. 
||.•ntzel. I’hiladelpliia, I’a : I’hi.vgronnd and 
tlymnasiiim Paiuiiiiiu-iit Co.. Minneapolis. Minn.; 
Dayton Fun llousp and Biding D-viee Mfg. 
t o., Dayton, o ; ('lister Sis'cialty Co.. Day- 
ton. tl.; Damon l'hai>niaii t o.. Itochester. N. 
V . .S|iilliiian Kngineeriiig Corisiration. North 
Touawaiida. .\’. Y.; I'angley l\) . Mu'i'.if me. la ; 
Moore-Master Mfg t’o.. Cheago. Ill.; .lolui A. 
Miller t’o., Detroit. .Mi, li.: Heriii (trgan t'li.. 
New York. X. Y'.; Miller A Baker, Inc., New 
York, Y' ; I’erey .Mfg. Co . Die.. New Y’orW, 
N. Y.; .M'liian h Klectri,- and Wire t’o, t'liiiagti. 
111.; I'hilade|[ihi.i Totioggati ('^ . I’hiladelphia. 
I'a.: -Ymerican .sfaiiitary I.oi’k (Yirp Servl.-e. 
Iiidlaiiaisdis, Ind ; .Mian Her'cliell Co.. .North 
Touawaiida. X. Y' ; SiM-cialty .Mfg. I’o.. t’lilcago. 
Ill.: K. -f. Kllpalriik. inc.. ('hicug<>. HI.; 
Doughnut Ma* bine t’orii . New Y’ork. N. T.; 
Aladdiu Mfg I'o. .Miiiicie. Did.; .Yrmoiir A 
Co.. Chicago, 111.; i: Fisiiigcr Co. t’lilcago, 
HI.; Chicago lyiiilr .Ylfg Co , Chicago. Ill ; 
The Billboard I’ub. Co ; II. Ilyiiian & C«.. 
Chicago. III.; Ctiviisc liidi.iii Blanket Co.. Chi¬ 
cago, III.: Siiiilitc .Muminuiii Co.. .Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Sliotvvcil Mfg Co.. Clio ago Brooklyn: 
Tlicaric Diitlicld I'ireworks Co. ( bicago. III.; H. 
C Kvans 4 Co . Chicago. Ill ; Kentucky Derby 
Co., Inc., X. vv Y’ork. X. Y" ; C F. Ei khart A 
Co., Mllvv.iiikce, Wis ; x; Sliiiie A Co.. Chi¬ 
cago. III.; Pbe I’. psi, !<• Cor|i.. New York. X. Y.; 
Cra'ker Jack . I'biiagti. III.; Sctliness Co, 
Chicago. 1.1 ■ Wclliiiglon-Stom- Co. Chicago. 
HI.; Br.idford 4 Co.. .St. .Diseph. .Mich.; (Sen- 
era! Sales iiigaiiization. t’bicago. III.; Puritan 
Cboi-olate til, CiUcinnati, o ; Hirect Service 
Sales Co., Chiiago. Hi.; nur.ilile I’naliicts Co., 
t'levelami, (► ; World Wide .\mii>ement Corp.. 
N, vv York. X. Y' ; llallaniis Bro'., Chicago, III. 

It ’ T'^k Here’s the Fastest Sellina 

THE ORIGINAL JIFFY-JUMPER-On and off in S seconds 
.Iu<t rifnithiwtrafft attnl the iftaie lit ywir.<. l*rtHfrt< the Hothe-i from 

rreaxe aid dirt. t»\K sI/K K'TTS ALL. Sirpn Into pla<^ by Meet bandn. 
ean rlean up -iplIiriT fkusy people clothe* protection. Big field of 

prospects to work n* . Every atitomtihlle mil. a prospect. 

Vo'u'il.SCr”,.,, DOZ. for $12.00 K’J' 
23*^ with ordfr, balance C. O. D. Sample, $1.50, Postpaid. 

JIFFY'JUMPER CO., Arcker Ave. and SSfd St., CHICAGO, ILL 

POSTER PRINTING 

CARNIVALS 
Twenty-four-hour service. Best of work at the right prices. 

A single trial will convince. 
ESTABLISHED 1879. 

Eldred^e Company 
736-38-40 Flushing Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

PHONE: 2936 PULASKI. 

BIG XMAS MONEY FOR YOU—/ICT NOW! 
Hoalery is an fv»ij-Ua.v-iii-ih»-yfjr seller, ai.d MOKB HOSE IS GIVEN AW.YT .4T XM \S TIMH 
THAN ANY’ OTllKK Sl.SHLE .MtTICLE Uve agents can clean up within the next two weeks a: •! es- 
tabll'vh an all-vear-touiid fullowiiig m PREMIEK HOSIERY_ 

LOOK AT THESE VALUESI 
NPv 666—Ladies’ Silk Hmc. Tbier-seam back. Per 0azen....$5.00 
No. ISO^Ladies’ Fine Gauge Silk Hoso. Seml-fashioned 

nier. eri/e.1 tops. Per Dozen. 9.00 
No. 816—Ladies* Fiat Wool. Mediiiia weight, with fancy elockSL 

Bti"’’, citoid and Camel Ilea'herx. Per Dozen.... 9.00 
N«. JOt^Men't Silk LiiU Hot*. FYill mercerized from toe to 

heel. Per Dozen ...2.SO 
No. 706—Men's Heather Hose. A.v:iorted eolora: Brown, Green, 

.Xivy. Per Dozen .2. SO 
No. BOt^Men's Fins Gaugs Pure Silk Hose. Seam back. 

Per Dozen .. 9 2S 
•Ml our i.uiubera made with double sole, high spliced heeU re¬ 

inforced heels and toes, to luiurg good wear. 25«e deposit required 
Ikilance C. O. D. oil ail orders. 

CDCC cn I I MCI OUTFIT Hat.dsooie, handy Sales-Klt glveu free with •■umile'o 
rrTCC. V/W I r I I u,., of samples, .small dep^t required for HuaO. 
Big proflis. QuI. k sales. Repeat sales. Write torla.v._ 

PREMIER HOSIERY MILLS. “From Miff to Wearer," Dept. 14,799 B’dway. New York Cfty 

Those in Attendance 
.Viuong tho-ie present and rcgi«tpred nt the 

convention were; Bdia .Mi Lain. I’alace Gardens, 
Detroit; Mr. and .Mr-. T. V. K Kordall. Erie 
Beach, Buffiilo; W. K Kherly. Chicago; A. C. 
Sterling, Chicago; C. C. June-. Chicago; James 
Haight. Paradi-u park. Bye. X. Y'.; Richard M. 
Brenner, Pali-ade. X. J ; J. F. .Miller. -Armour 
A Comiiaiiy, Chicago; J. .McGregor, same; AV. 
J. Carlson. Minneapoli-; p. M McCabe, New 
Y'ork; Tom Kerstetter. I’axtaiig Park. Hurria- 
biirg. Pa.; lU-rt Kidgeway. Revere Beach. Bos¬ 
ton; -Mary Ford. Columbia. Mo.; Inew |iark 
plannedl C. Bruhn. Chicago; Fred L. Markey, 
IbKlgem Comimny; .lames Botherham. DiHtgem 
Company; John -T. .'Stwk. Hodgeni Company; 
AA'illiaro May, I'axtung Park. Harri-hiirg. i’a.; 
Mr. and .Mr-. W. D. Brnokover, .Moxahala Park, 
Zanesville, (>.; James Stone. Paragon Park, 
Xantneket. M«-s,; n. .A. Jolly. Secariiim Park, 
Bui-yriis. (I.; G. C. McGinnis. Fairmoiint I’ark. 
Kansas City; X. P.aker, .Mii-catine, la.; .Altiert 
.Ma-ter, Chicago; C. F’. Ki.khardt, Milwaukee; 
.1 E. GiMHling. I’urilas Springs. Cleveland; K. 
G. Tav lor. Salem, ore.; Theo. Toll. AA'aukesha 
P.•'ach. Milwaukee; K F. Bhod> s. Carsonia I’ark, 
Beading. Pa.' Harry Dri-i-oll. Riverside Park, 
liidiaiiaiMiIis; Fred II. Porty. I’aradise Park. 
B. v'b X. Y'.; K. .1. Kil|>atrick. I'liieago; H. 
Ilafnert. Chester-Pollard .Amu-enient Coiniiany, 
New York; F. C. ( arpeiiier. Bum- -Agenc.v, 
Chicago; John T. Beu-ou. ilageiilieik Bros.’ 
Cnni|>au.v, Hoboken. X. J.; G. W. o-tend. Chi- 
eago; .'a. j. Ol-eu. Cliicago. .Artliiir Briese. 
Tliearle Hiittleld Fireworks Coiiiiiany, Cliicago; 
Fred Haiuoa and Frank Cbai'tiiau. Rochester; 
G. W. Hull. White City. B.iise. Id.; Richard 
T. l.u-sc. Uaymoud I.ii—•• and Robert Liisse. 
Philadelphia; K. K. Berger, Flint Park. Flint. 
Mich.: L. .M. (ireen. Cleveland; W H Dvlger, 
.Arlington Beach. AA'a-hiiigton. D. (’.; F. B. 
Taylor. Waldauieicr Park. Eric. Pa.; F. W. .A. 
Moeller, same; John .McC.iafl. Chicago; R. S. 
Hall. Big Lake P.irk. Big laike .Minn ; C. D 
Bard. Frederick Koad Park. Baltimore; George 
P. Smith. I’liiladeljihia; .Arnold Ainian. Fred- 
i-rlck Road Park. BaD iiore. II P. Sihneck. 
Philadelphia; B. 11. Bramerd. Kan-as City. 
C. F. SlieHeulicrg.-r. .New York. Waller Graham. 
.Sunnyaide Re.u 1.,' Toronto; W F. Bennett. 
Broad Klpido Park. Iml aiiapolis; J. C Bartlett, 
Midwas Park. Jaiue-tovvii. .X Y .; -Ale- Frankel. 
T. M. .Jvorvwidge. F.ll K.a>key. Karl Kmiker. 
Uivervlcvv Park, !>•■- .Moiiie-, la.; H F. Cavale 
AVaIhriqge Park, folcdo; Charles L. Diake, 
-aiiie; Henry IWlden. Rivervlew Park. Chicago; 
George Howk. Fairylaiol Par’-. Kan-a- City; 
Edward Curd, Cuiiilierland Park. Na-hville; Sara 
Itcnjaiiiin. Fairyland Park. Kun-as City; R. F. 
Schwarz. H. C. Evan- 4 Conuiaii.v. Cliicago; K 
W. HimmI. H. C. Evan- A Comiiany. Chiitgo; 
.A J. Miilhollaud. Kal.iinazoo. .Mich.: F. .M 
(Jowcll. Traver Engineering Company; Chris 
O'.Nelll. Coney 1-Iand, A M Beach. Chllipewa 
Lake Park, ChilMa'wa. <> ; Louis Penyottl. Itocky 
Glen Park. Scranton. Pu., .1. T. Bcttb'-. Sunny 
side Beach, roroiito; .Mr and .Mr-. George F. 
Trier, Irer’- Amusement Park. Fort Wayne. 
Ind.; Geo ge Sinclair, River-Id*' .Amusement 
Park. Indiarmpoli-; Frank Tlioma-. -ame; Giis 
Frank. Waiike-lia Beach. Milwaukee; Frank 
Kearnev. Ito< ky Glen I’ark. Si ranton Pa : Frail 
Gie-e. Wa-li iigtoii Park .Aiiui-emenf- Ba.vonne 
N. J.; E. H. McKitibiii. Cn-cade Park. New 
Castle, I’a ; John L. Gritllii. Rlverview Park 
Ciival.oga Falls. N. Y'.; Edward Fi<llon and R 
Bloedorn, Waukesha B< ach. Milwaukee; AV. O 

a Ona Month Mads by Many Otaratsrs and Cuatsmara Usint Our 
Maehlaea and Premium Aasartmenta. 

(fur New Improved 0. K. M'del Ylacfalne vrnd.s a So package of 
Mints with each i.lckal played azid tells In ailvance what the cus- 
|: nier will receive, thus vllmlnatlng all element of chance and can 
na anywhere. Any atnre-keeper will aladly aixvpt a machine or an 
a,s<inment on commiaaliai basis. Place a few In your locality and 
your profit will aoon reach the mark. 

THE 0. K. MINT VENDER CAN EARN $20.00 PER DAY. 
AIX» WE HANDLE OPERATORS BELLS, 5c. 25c ANT> SOc 
HAVE SEA'EB.AJ* HCNDKED I’.^ED MACIUNES LN FIRST- 

CUASS (DXDITION. OP AIJ, MAKES. 
We will ship the machine, or machines, any quantRv. any moilel, 

same day onier la re*elTeil I*ose no time. WRITE TOT>AY. Our 
ivices will surprise you. 

The Teus Novelty Co.. 1161 Laerel Ave., Beaemont, Texas 

“Premier” Brand and 
“Boston Comfortables” J 

25^ A’fyoait irilh or^ert, balance C. O, D, 

Gti In on something with a big flash and aipeal. 
Soruetlm.g new and different. Our Llisi aud Tiger 
ih'arrs have proven wii iiers wlierever sold. YUl' can 
go big with them. Orvler samples and he convinceil. 
No. !<13—Size 21x10. per dozen, $12.50. Sample, 
♦La5. Also alze bi22, for Wall or Table, pth-e $1 
dozen. .Also a small Tray Mat, size 5txxllH. pi Ice 
ler tiozeii. |1.!»0. Sample. 25o. AA'e will send you 
eamples of all three. iH>slpaid. for $2.00. (*rder the 
three Uulay. Y'ou will like them. Old reliable house. 
Novelty manufacturers for the past 25 years. Scud 
for clnxilars of other numbers. 

BRADFORD A CO.. INC-. 
Oegt. 25A. St Joseph. Mi«h. 

VENDING MACHINE PARTS AND SUPPLIES 

IT HELPS ¥00. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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r.rowii. SINci'tnn*' IJco'h. 

/Uimili:, ill.!.: Krank S. Itiiff. i»l.'niitia na'>- 
fonl I’Mik. .Ml KiT'ixirt. I'n.; !■: A. Wirlh and 
.laiii'*'. vVaiiki'^lia Ili*aili, MiJwauki***; 

11. IJ. . ^i■ '!. "'i. i'l.ri"* I’ark, liavlnii. (>.: U 
K. -XiBiri.'•-1'1 I iiiinlr.v ( lull. WMinr. Nidi.; 
1 . I Hill’. C. .(. liiiriji'ii. Siiliiliiir .spriiiK- 

»ark iami'H I'lii.; l.!ii;i'i' ij. IlatMili'ii. nlri- 
raiiLT CaiW. ( ■ ■ 'i.oiis. (>.; (t. t . Hartley, (tlyin 

It;kiII! li 1'.. .^. Ml Ki < >ih i t. I a ; S. r 
'-'•I. I ■!'. I'ark. l‘iitt>.villi', I’n.; K. 

r. r.ii’■ I. '! ■ r I’.akiT. Ni w Vnrk; K I! 
I’aiiniai.. un i'liiai-lati* l'iiiii|iaiii. C.ii- 

rhL'ii; ilaii iM K rihi rc. .Mi viT' I.aki- Park 
I'ar.tnri. (• . i .i;i I.. II. <;arri'iiii. I’liiladiMpl. a. 
W. 1). .V I Iliv-Tvlrw I’.iarh. Piiniiivilli’. 

N. .1.. i.i.iMiii'i PiiTi.**, Pa^riiilii Park. Nii\v 
» aitli' Pii., I'. It. lia"aril. .MidCily Park. 

Alliuiy. .N ^ .\. W. Ciiltir. Prank Tiimnai 
and Ill'll Siiii' iir. ltivi"'vi<'w Park. lndiaiia|iol:s; 
.M. .\. S:':;iiiin, '.I'll. II. Crannr and Harry II- 

linrn. •';|..i;i..iin riiKint'i r iiir (.01 ixiralion, Norlli 
Tuna nnila. N 1 ; Frank 1.. Iianalii'.v. A. II 

MiSo' »'.ui. P 'V IItnniniri’r and J. F. .MiTiUlin. 
Kinnyvyiioil iaii,. Pill>linr(;. Pa.; Pnli'r .1. Mi'iz 
ilnrf. Wililw'il Park. St. Paul. Mnn.; Orixt 
III vany. tar '1 1 Park, .lirsi-y City. N .1.; t . 

.1. I'll ki'r : i.'. I ■ li' Isli' Park. Ilklalionia Citv. 

Ilk : Wiilii r V Clark and Pli lip Cliri-t, llo ky 
Cli'ii Paik. .-I .aa'iin. Pa.; Fnil In>ter>iill and 

C. P. Siaii la. KratJ Park. Oinal.a. Nidi.; .\. 
W. Si'll.y. .'ai..n.i\y. Mull.; l.iii Kalin. .Vinnr- 

jran saii’ai',. Imk Corpurat ion. IndianajMilis. 
Ind.; 'i. II. P.iai'rliard, Cry-tal II arli, Vrrniil- 

i'ln. <) : li N \nd.'r~iin. YimnC'tmyn, (».; F. 

Stark, Iii!:.!'in Inn Il'i.i'O. Haytnn, <t.; tiuo. 
(Doi I (•w'li'. 'iiir in;;Iiroiik Park. So. Ili nd. Ind.; 

K. I.. ( 'ir,-. y. 1. .tdford & Cnniiiany. St. .lo-opli. 

Mil'll.; .Max ..nan, P’lJII \V. Ill’ll atri-i't. Conny 
I'land N. V . I. II. ii'tman, Kivervli'W Park. 
Ft. Wa.ni'. III.I ; .Inlin W.-linIT.v, tlld Orcliard 
tii'i nn i . ;' C I'l'iany, fild (Irt'Iiard. Mn.; John 
.\l<'\ai d'r. W '.i'l'idi' Park. ' I’litladolpliia. l*a.: 

lii'X 1>. IC.IIci'i'. Idora Park, yoiincatowii, (I.; 
(.loriti' ll.'iki'i; 1!. S. and F'. I.. Pzr.i'II K. S. 
Pzzi'll Ciiip.M'ii >:i. Ni'W York. X, Y.; W. F. 
.Maiiiti I> ai.d Cliarli X \v. Ilri-wstcr, W. F. M.in- 

Hi'l'. C'.ii'i’ai. , c.rfii y Iilund. X. Y.: W. O. 
Ji’zzanl and Ii. K. Ni-wtnn. Dolinj; Park. Sprinit- 

tii'ld. .'I'l.; 1 .1 iik<. Hi'oili'r Macliinn Coin- 
pany; I.i wi' C.i' inan aiiil Harry Drisi'oll, Ulvor- 
» lU' Park. 111 I II...apiilis. li.d.; A. .1. Ili'itz, llay 

Sliori' Park. P..:Ii Timri', Mil.; H. .1. Curry; \V. 

11. Hililr. III. I', d lli;;1i and Fr. d llollniaii. TtU’ 
liillliinii'd: 11. i'. .Morton. Ontario I.aki- Paik. 

Oswciro. N. Y.' 1). II. Sai.iii-man, PKiyland Park. 
Fri'i'P'it N. ^ ; A. Sioari-t. II. .1. V. Vali'l, 
I'l IJ. T'l 1;! :ii 1 W’. F. Hoik. M illow tiriiyo 
Park, Pnila.li'ii Ilia, Pa.; Tln'O. II. StliimiiiT, 

Hoi'ky Oil'll Park. Srriiiiton. Pa.: J. Silnvaiz, 

Parki 1 ' Pxi 'i'ii on l ark. Hoiiiliiii, Trx.; Win. 
Morii'1'’j. 'llirii.oiint Park, Kan^aa City, Mn.; 

I', S'oiix Ciiy, la : I.. 1.. Cn'ti-r, 
Conipnny. llaylon. O.: .1. .1. 

.1 Hri'i-ol!, F. F. C'liarn. N Sliiin* 
I aan; W. .1 .'Iiniroi', Wnlliuirloii- 

Cliiiai.’"; Kih\. PitTii’. I.akn 

, P.ri lid. Conn.; W. H.’il 

r 

SALESBOARC o and 
• Dozen 

3270 White House Clorks . i $22.80 
192 Imported Desk Clo ks I l«P0 
931 Npw Improved Vanity Parse t 2.00 

1060 Flashlight Finger Lamp. ( Pratest 
Novelty of the Aqe 10 50 

3393 Freiich Pevrl Neckis.rs t 60 
24 18 Genuine Crwhide T avrlino Ba, 48 00 

3259 8-Piece M^fiicure Set. in Rc!l 1 8 OO 
5635 21-Piece M.intcure Srt. in Rol . 12 CO 

■ 5631 21-Pifce Manicure SeL in Rol 1. .. 15 00 
5639 10-Piece Fitted Overnight Case 1 ... 54.00 

807 Platinum Finish Bracelet Wa’ *he in 
Leather Box . .42.00 

3002 Japanese Bamhoo Fountai.i Pc ll . 4.00 
20j5 20-Year Gold-Filled Pen and keneil 

Set. $1500 Label . 25.50 
650 Amerir-n Made Mahooany Clo i ... 15.00 

5674 Link and 2 Collar Buttons, B leii... 9.00 
5673 Gold-Filled Link Buttons. Bo !d_ 6.00 
4530 Dcitah “Gilda” Pe.arl Necklar . 3.00 
4531 Deltah Pearl Ne-klare. Whit! Gold 

Clasp. Set with Diamond. $9* O Re- 
tail Value , 51.00 

3620 La Tausra Pearl Necklace. Whil ’ Gold 
Clasp. $9 00 Retail Value . ..| .51.00 

3021 La Tr.usta Pearl Nrckl.-ce. Whi-, Geld 
Clasp. Set with Genuine D mond. 
$14.00 Retail Value. . 84.00 

4533 Orlfah Regina Pearl Necklace White 
Gold Cl.ssp, Set with Genuine D-i mond. 
$30.00 Retail Ti krt . . 87.00 

6594 Black Cowhide Wallet, with Gr t Cor- 
ners and Clips . .12.00 

5641 ll-Pieie Pearl Manicure Set. ' :xed.. 33.00 
Dll Beautiful Shell Frame Bepo^J ^ags.. 24.00 

I2I6I Imported Ins Beaded B g . . 12.00 
1595 ll-Picce Tool Kit. in Leather C pr ... 18.00 
582 Elgin Silver-Plated Cigarrtte Cz Ls 12.00 

1014 Mechanical Japanese Stock Ciq' et Box 24.00 
592 Extra Long Marine Field Glai (cs_48.00 
10! Axtcl Pieced Automcbile Ro’jc .45.00 
102 Greenwich Automcbile Bobes.j . 60.00 

, 103 Lexington Fancy Color Robes.' .78.00 
9 1889 Japanese Gold-Inlaid Cigarette | 2ises.. 3.75 
g 583 Green Gold Elgin Cigarette Cii srs... 16.00 
I 1550 Amber Cigarette Holders, in Clsts.... 5.001 
1 800L Imported Musical Alarm Clock .54.00 
1 2C33 Black Coral End Feuntain Pel . 16.00 

and PREMIUM ITEMS 
201a 

827 

2CJ4 
3341 
ICCI 
361 

Gold Trimmrd Fountain Ptn.;. 11.00 
Gold FilIrd HaK-PInt Flask 1.33.00 
Half-Pint Oprnwork Silver Flank _24.03 
j'j-Ounro Silver-Plated Flark ! 12.00 

Daren. 
Midget Fountain Pen. with Sautoir. .$ 8.00 
Wallace Adjustable Bed Lamp .21.00 

000 Very Long Home Comicrt Pipe 3.75 
I8;3 Newest Novelty Tie Presser.4.00 
334 Hi.h-Graoe Assorted Pipes.. 3.50 

I5'.i0 Sterling Stiver Pipe-Shaped Cigarette 
Holder, in Case . 10.50 

3M Briar and Am>r Bit Pipes, in Cases . 15 00 
25.00 Bakelite Bit W. D. C. Pipes, in Cases 16.00 

60 $5.50 Penn Razor, Set in Leather Case 15.00 
4211 Gold-Filled Elgin Knives . 10.00 

400 Spotlight Focusing Flashlights .24.00 
XIO Imported Small Fiath:''’hts . 2.00 
6559 14-lnrh Gent's Tourist Set . 30.00 
5638 fl inch Ebony Tour.tt Set .36.00 
2030 Gold Filigree Pen a-d Pe-cil Set . 3fl 00 
2031 Red Pen and Pemil Set. $15 00 Label. 30.S0 
2032 Mottled Pen and Pencil Set .22.50 
fl63 Gold Pen and Pencil Set.12.00 

1594 Boudoir Lamp, with Blue Bird Shade. 42.00 
R4 Art Lamp, with Clock Combination.. 57.00 

992 Two-Blade Pearl Handle Knives _ 7.50 
993 Two-Blade Fancy Handle Kniret . 5.00 

SI77 Silver Cigarette Case and Match Box 
Set. Boxed .. . 27 00 

5179 Gold Cigarettt Case and Match Box 
Set Boxed . 39 00 

1426 Manning-Bowman 6-lb. Electric Iron. 42.03 
1220 Manning-Bcwman Electrio Toaster ... 42.00 

11693 Manning-Bowman Electric Percolator. 63.00 
584 Manning-Bowman Eiderdewn Electrio 

Wool Pad . 69.00 
440 Nickel ’'Pccket Ben ’ Watches, .s... 11.76 
441 “Viceroy'’ Unbreakable Crystal Nickel 

Vratch . 11.40 
442 New Haven "Buddie’’ Nickel‘Watch.. 12.00 

0120 Metal Hot Water Bottle . 10.00 
0122 Electrio Grill . 1500 

I Metal Roll-Top Bread Box. 12.00 
4905 Ladies’ Leather Bags, with Electrio 

Light . . 33.00 
969 Knife and Chain Set. in Plush Box.. I8.00 
965 Knife and Chain Set . 7.50 
964 Pearl Knife and Chain Set . 15.00 
991 White Gold Knife and Chain Srt. Bxd. 15.00 

6522 Silver Buckle and Belt Chain. Boxed. 6 00 
1744 White Gold Link and Buckle Srt .... 18 00 
• 743 White Gold Link anil Pencil Set ... 18-03 

28559 Porcelain Ladies’ Comb and Brush Set 15.03 
1229 Dumbbell Refrrshntent Cabinet, 

a Butler Smoko Stands, 36-In. High. 
30.C' 

.. 66.00 

( arl H 
iu-ti’r 
Mi-i 111 I 

(■(iiiilii'.ii'.. I : 
Stuii* i urn. 11 ii.i 
('umiHiiirii-i' In 
Mar-iiuh. K'liik.iki'i' .\iiiu-i'in«-iit I'ark. Kaiika- 
kfu. h: ; .\’i. ..ml Ml-. II. Arkli-y, Tiavcr 

Kii;:iiii'i I I’ii: iiup iiiy, I’hiivit I'a.; X. S. 
Ali'xan.iir. ..l-iilu I’urk, I’lrlinluliiliia. )’a ; 
Hosydiii 1:. ...I'. H.ipki;:' A; W ill:!'r. Cim n- 
natl. <).: Ml Ilintz. Itiiitz Swliiiminc I’oolri. 
I.auiim.. Xl.'li.; Cliarli'- Hriuvnint'. Itrownins 
AtiiUM'i;ii nr 1 iniipaii.y. Cliii aau. Ill.; Win. O. 
lli'hn. ri.-M-. I' i:i'ai li. Itlai'kpiiol, Hnslanil; O. 
li. ItPiiiki r. Wliitu i'i'y I’lirk, I.ittli* Uock, 
Ark.: s. li" niili'iti*. Si'thni'i-s ronipaiiy, Flii- 

C'RBo: >«'ii 1 I’.uni'ii'in. Hurn-ti'in Cnnrp;-sion 
arid Cni'iuiL’ |■unl;ln:ly, Kan-as City: Frank .1. 
llrow ri ne. Hr-wn iib liru-., Cliii-aBO; A. C. 

ClirNti'i,-"!!, l.iii^iH-n Ui-'irt, f-alt .l-aki- City. 

Flail; T' . ( iirran. World Wide Amusemr-nt 
lori-ora;". .\i .v York. N. Y.; Arthur .1. Cor- 

r-oriiD, .‘M'.t. "I- Alnniiniim Company. Milwankco. 
Wi.s.. .lui.ti .1. (arlir.. I.i'.urf.v lli’iitlits I’ark. 
I’.iiltinii I’l-. Xi'l , Fri'd <; Crii-s, Ijiki-sidi' Inn 

I or’.'uraiii'ii. .iiili'iii. Va.; A. .!. Huf.'.”, Kooky 
i;|i n I'ark. .uion. I'a., John -\ Driscoll. 
liroails'ay, Ni ly York. N. Y : .1. A. Dii.-kctl. 

.Spi'i'ialtv Maonfai turins: ' onipany. ( hicasn. HI.: 
Frank W. H'llinir. '1 imuip-ou Sccnii' Kailuay 
Ciinipany. > ■ .y Vi.rk. X. Y.; John U. Davie-. 

Willuw I'ark. I’hiladilpliiii. I’a.; W. K. 
Dmm. .L a lii r- .Maniifai lining Company. Mniu'ic, 

Ind.; W.M. r -ini, t liii aso. 111.; Ii. H. Finkc, 

Antoniat c T • ' -t Kcui-icr Corporation, Chicago, 
Ill.; c. I.. Fi 'ilcr. I’nrit.in C'.iocolalH Com; any 

Special Items for Str83*-rvsr!iers 
506 

MOO 
1103 

lO-ln. Spark Plug Horse . 
15-In. Mamma Doll . 
15-In, Mamma Doll, with Wig 

220 21-In. Mamma Doll 

Dcrcn. 

.$ 8 00 
e ;d 

. II CO 
.. 15 00 

1321 27-In. Kiiideiqxrtrn Dress Mamm.x Doll 2[ CO 

Gross. 

....$ 5.00 

24 00 
12. CO 

Miss Lena Tife Rope Walker^.. 
D23 Wooden Jointed Snakes ., 

1276 Round Jointed Snakes.’.. 
1015 Mechanical Crawling Snakes.. 
327 Five Feeding Chickens Set .. 15.03 

MI5 Magic Writing Pad, Celluloid Top 
Mil Mysterious Writing Pad.i... 
MI3 Mysterious Writing Pad .J... 
ki20 Imported Combination Locks, j... 
1900 Pocket Cigar Lighters.I... 

5 Genuine Cutwell Sharpeners. 
540 Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners .. 5.00 
418 Needle Threader, with Ten Needles... 6.00 

Flyino Birds. Long Sticks... 5.00 
Large Wing Glasses .  d.W 
Heavy Nickel Clutch Pencils, With Clip 5.00 

680 Jumping ’’Trixie” Dog.’.. 9.W 
1282 Running Mice .   *00 
G27 Running Turtle .   4.50 
G26 Army -ltd Navy Needle Boolfi. 7.20 

7.00 
5.00 
3.00 

21.00 
9.00 
7.50 
5.00 

MI8 
946 

GIO 
030 

TOYS AND CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Dozen. 

6IB Jumping Fur Rabbits, as illustrated..3.53 
620 Jumping Fur Dog... 3.50 
624 Jumping Fur Bear, as illustfated- 3..0 

1424 Kid Special Mechanical Toy... 4.CO 
Kid Flyer Mechanical Toy. 4.00 
Mechanical Walking Toys .. 4.00 
“The Drunk’’ Mechanical Toy. 4.00 

1425 
IIC6 
405 

M6I 14-In. Aunt Jem.m.x M.-mm.x Ogll 
1464 25-tn. Aunt Jem ma Mamma Doll. 
MC2 Teddy Bear in Boots 

16 Monkey Doll, with Voice. 
503 Squeaking Fur Dogs .. 

1390 Imported Dice Games . 
1432 Mechanical Golf Player 

102 Beautiful 13-In, Plume Doll - 
2336 American 3-Coin Recirteri'g Bi k 

IJ 60 
22 '0 

8 50 
8 50 
1.75 
9.00 
4 25 
6.00 

16.00 
4046 “Bimbo Doll '. 

Koochio 
She Docs the HcO( !iie- 

24.00 
SS3 18'2-In. Imported C S'*'!* r 1, Beau- 

19.50 tiful Wig and V. if L> J 

SC4 19-In. Doll, a- •e .l.CO 
SS3 13-In. Doll, a 1 > '.) 

SSIO 24-In. Doll. . . ’'•,.03 
SS7 21-In. Del'. r J OJ J 

SSI2 :5-In. Doll. . \f . ii oa 
4C'8 9-In. Amo'-.la '' 

Phonograph 
■*... ^:te Oa,< .'S on the 

15.00 i 
17/4 Indian Papoc i Loll •J.fO 1 

107 Spanish Dan'er Ms -ha .ir.il Do.l. 36.01 
102 Mechanical h'_ 1 dc;l 21.03 

4/1 High-Grade Im orted Siiul.o hi-.T.tys. 
Movable Tail aad Mead .. 12.00 

4/3 Same as e.ovc 'w. e S -e .24.t0 
104 “Lena Fiom P-leMina" hUclia.ucal 

Dancing Doll.-. . 20.60 
III Mechanical Girl D. U, Waving the Flag 24.CO 

20^ deposit tvi|uirc<l 0:1 all culcii. 

M.LKMN a 60.i 
1014 Arch Street, I 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 1 

Frouihll'l. i.'’ W. Jacob. John Da,Ur I-iimher Company Chi- will issue a IM for piil.liiity pur,arses of the 
I’ark. (1,1. It;:',. III.’; Mr. ami Mrs. S. W. Mover, cftgo. Ill.; II. F, .Ma.vne.s, (iaiiu's. I’a ; tiDv. shows for which it stands siionsor. 

cayii-i- Hi'li.'in Klaiiki't Cimiiiaiiy. Chii ac}, Ill.; '..'V The label or trade-mark above referred to 
H. (I. i.ii'in. lerrai'i' I’urK. S;,i-n,'i'r, la : D. S. parimeut. ’ t'orniianv’. "'‘'I bear the slogan: “SjainsorinK Clean Amuse. 

above was Biven Tho Itlll- 
wla) also said that sev- 

joined the U-Bislative eom- 
several MuBivan-ltuwers- 

Walter L. Main Cin iis and 

X ’W ' : Y.; It. S. I-iiidamooil. l.akes.ile Canleiis, DeiiVi r, ( ol.; 1.. .1. Millur “ ’ 1'“*“ circus. 
Inii I. p,,r i’i"n. Sa! m. Va ; ( l.arles T. .Man- Smilb. Fiplid ayi'iiue, Lleyejanil, ti., (. understood that the manufartiire 
|. V. ‘'.'i 1'. Ill ;m’ori' aMiiiii'. Kaii-as City; .loliii F. Shi'lleiitiercir, IP nil iirBun Cianpany, New piembership In the liui-Iatlve ei,i 

.M' KIii, e. l;i:i'ii,iia I'ark. 'Irirml KitTi il-.' ,M;'’li.: York. N. Y.; Ja". /itek ami J.. J. Nel:-cn. con- ,1^.^ classiiii'd ns .V. 1'.. C iiii.l D 

.1. .(1 Me'. :'. 11. Flil.'h <;arii.'”s. I) "iivi r. < oI.; ri '-ioiiairi'-. I liiiaiio. Dl-l ’'onn .M'-i.ra.l. ii.-. ieiUnB fi, tie- vi'iime 

.1. '1 M .1 r. Y', niii.’-iow 11 Canoi-i'l i'onii any, 

I ' "1 i.ii.'l. 11 , f. C. .Ma -.lonulil. Si.mmit I’-'-aili 
l aiK. V ,r..n, (».; Ji.lir; A. Miller, Miller A 

Kak r. \ v X ork, N. X'.; XIr. ami Mr 
XFiii ; ■' iiei'.oiiti Z'.i 
iI"! 'A Ii.iyliiii .-<1,1111' 

.1, II .MC ri 'in, 11: e:iiiilaml I'ark. Neuark. X 
F. V 
i!. (1 

,1 
1’ 

i: 
■M.s- ; 1: 
I’llllZ/ 11' t. 

i’lii. '.T. 
r. .'. 
J. II v, 
ni'ie;.:! .1. 

Park. \( 

Fneliil H, 
KlVl-.Vie'.', 

s'l'le ( 

Stern. I a 
Sa'-!,;.r. 
Mieh : I , 

York. N. 

itOl 'iill .' •, 
iai;o. II! ; 

’Jlii-ai'li'-Diitlielil Fireworks Comiiaii.r. LTmaBo, 
HI.; John F. CampiM'll, Paliimore, Xld.: C. S. 
l!,i-e. Uiver'-i.le Park. Imlieiiapew'-. Ind.; D. 
IDiiiiin 1). llMiian A ('oiniuiny, (i.icaso; A. Js. 

m aiiiaii. o.: .1. Man- li-amlett. Sethn s. ( .eiipany, Ci». aKo: C- .T. 
1,1‘iiv Ciii.Hao 111 • Mevi r ami Mr. Xu-i-sner, X\ ankeslih Kea'-h, Xf.I- 
' • lP-_. XVis.; j;. I-. Xerk. Idora llirk, Oakland. 

i iiiif., a'.'I 1- Pollock, .'lori'is, Maun & 
Ki'ill.v, Chicago, 111. , 

'.n«* IW-ach. HHumton. Va.; 

S’jrniii't rark, Akum. fL: 

Ihi.lL't’m f’-rpor itiMi. ♦*. 
W. I'fa*-’Mh-Ii.; MorriN 
.V l-oi'ilmi. loiin.; .T. M. Towfli, 
<>, i iU’-iiiuat o.; r. .1, Uai«l« r, 

•i ! <i. I’.ait iiiMr*'. Mil.; 
'i. r in’liiiiriti rarou-^l t «.iiii»an.v. 

I.t onartj !>. S« Llnvw, Kf h<i 
IL V; Ihitllfv II 'ititit, 

o.: A. S.’hifiid*. 

ill ; niilip Srrat.v, 

' :’ ii \t w V’.-:-. N. V.: Millnr.! 

!i '! ■’ r • ..in a;.v. l»i’. i* ;' 
> r Mlll.n- ,V r.akrr. Xt’T 

• Uh: 1 v K T i’L 'I 'l' ii.i* « • I':i k. 
r. a. 1.. N. V ■ \V. S. t.,-- vi r;.i. 

h. 'rnilii li. r<’r»‘V Maiiiif n tiir- 
. N. w \„ U. V : Mr Hi,.i Mr-. 

11. ‘ r. ’ Kiri'M*"’• njr i in|ra i*. 
i • . I'a : M'- Mr^. (fa- \V. 

r-xin. ur« l.ai.l Am'>‘-»”i'. nt r«i!ni.ai.\. 
M. .: V I >: n !»tvtf.n Khu Uon »*. 

I*..'Nil., ; riarrv \ m?)II. n. l apl’n*'. I'hik. 

Halt \f.I ' I ’ j'rl*-’. A. W Nfii. Fontair.** 
K^r!; I‘» 1.. Kv.- .T.t .n Wctnlhr, .Vi- 
ia;. I’ 

.'i = MatpifHcturini; 
!H.; I'rtn’wt TlKnna-. «rin- 

•vtni't .*'!! » iu’in‘’» r. \Kr«»n. o : ivto Pinflfr. 
K i’st .ra* t.n i aivfy ('tnnjianr, rhitairo, III.: riias. 

Thomas J. Johnson Re-Elected 

Head Showmen’s Legislative 

Committee i 
i( i.ntin il from I’aBe iD.) 

iittoriiei er anyisicly eNe they Wish, Action 

li.v '.ill* Bih'vam e i-omiiiittee is to' be fintil. 

.5 Iii'e MUS 1-Inhiisheil that ill owners of 

-lii.ws hiiM he lri,ily ri'-pon4iliie for the 
.,,,1.11- of ll.,-;!' eiopio.vees am! i',>i.,'e-:s!i.piiair,'s. 

.;,.i.’;i r m'e ],u -iil (mi- toat jail lo’itiai I- 
ii.ii-t I.e sti-'i'fly I'omplieil with. '.Ml lots ii-, d 

r r -I.ew .. Hie to be I'lranSd ai.d ,111! in 

L ' .1 • .'...fi ;..ll i"! :lie lli'Ii.irtlirej of Hie W 

• .b'i'. ii'IhI.!!' hi laoB' io. lit- made to that i nd. 

T’.e l oiiimiltee dei.ill' ll to name r l oinio tent 

-liowiiian on eii, h -hoiv in tiie :i,'|d wh, w’l at 
,11 onb r of the lommitC". b' in i-li- 

I'I't” ;iU' 4'4rj»iMl»i;fit lUMfh’ ’uraiW't . ! «•! 

In th<* t»Trit'*r.v v fMTf* hW -Imw I 

liifdf in>:. 
'h*tu' IiT* !■- ompift.vfn wim wii| 

Tt is un<l»»r‘itood that the inamifa» tup<*r'« hnld- 

mniiiiit t»'0 

Kat ll 

!»f hin 

Inislm'f”. J’fi'Ti' .» 1 
i:'*t Itifo I riTit i.» t.f' * fi.tt >:<■'•■ ’ 1 
Imm’M jdi’i-r.! ‘ij*’ iMintuiTt * t..r | .. 

\v,Pik** f'Uii'.Ir In..: I...- I'Uj \.i 

unuAH t ii .iiii lit I*, ijol 1* .*» l:.:'*»uiL 
ii- i* - V .*• k'.'J •’s'.ir.r ihi.f tht* S’ '»v • ♦. -w 

l.^iikilie hr i ;-h if •'’i '-.r’. I 

•. ’ im' •.M'l i] 
attt*nti<'4T ‘‘ f •' r.’i’I t! * t..* •. 'mi* : i.. 

|»!»d.' I .M- umiii v I1. 1,1 ; 
Mittei* I I K.i‘ Jfuaii** .*M'I ’\t 1 
t'-iuniiltt • •vt.» ]**»'[•< I’M* 1 fi I !• m 
filth oth t. 'ill •“.11'it.. I \\1. U’‘Ntr. 

Tht i'\< . I’;;;.' ta- \*' 1 n-"i i ^ ; ”1 

111** h*^i''h ' ’ ^ , f vv )j;i ! • ■! |.t • \ 

inann i> *■ . i. 'm-i . (t. '■ it .i:*' ^ 
t.iry. is L'i' •.« •• Ml, 4’A w: .iin •. i.. » u. r 

A: Ciifi :y .^h' • » , .»• ji. 'T 'ii - ^ 

♦•r S!T^‘"’ih'V -• i’ri; !U .1. . i . f f finv 

.loM*'” i‘*.l T . ‘ I.. 4’ •- •.' * '.1. 1. 
htrii-Ti'b S I.t' w; J.r w p.iii’ , l.» t,* P • " '*M’tt'«: 

Sail! .*f*h’'U’in. S’,!*.* I'lii:*.I • • W. 1'., m*J* 

a-Jf. S. I’.rit’ila'j*’ M !l .Mfiiri*. Mo - 

Ariiiur I'liaii.-pl. <ir*’at 

Shouw: Alfr**l .1 I►♦•rnhfiu»t, Hrnwn A- 

P^^•r Slfiw**: r. M. Nlirro. Ur.’at \Nhv 

Sh-iw-*: Ivan Snai'p, SiiMpi* UrM-s.' Sh'^W'-: Ph'»» 
I at liman. Ia* hinH>i l!\iM»s.itli,»i shn\v’«: f'**n T. 

Ki'iiiif*!.''. <’«ni T. K* iim d.v Shows; .L’HII P*’Kp»'k«*, 

.Lan l'"Kr4‘ko llni’'.' SImhv-; T. \\idf«‘, 
Siii**’rifip Sfotws .1, r. Sim|»-‘**n. /••Mfman 

A p.iin*’ Shows; i»r r. r I'. /.«Mir»*r 
rijittti Sh’tv-x; .l.’hti I'r*n«’iw. I'.aihMs Sh«*\vs: 

P. .1. Sf.;!m;pr. K”‘al \ni«‘ri«-an ^hows; WII- 

Sill'll -lo.wiriaii or iiive-iicnt-ir or the Ham Hlb-k. Itern-’rili Hreafer Show-: K K. 
i- etrplo'i'd with will Is- held re- Smith. Smith Hriafer Slsiw-' ('. i'Hri|iihar-on. 

-I-iii-;i<le for the r-'pert ina,Ie. I'lie eommiftee llidinB Deviees; Victor I.evitt, Fevitt Hrmvn- 

niiBEln* Shows: Fr.tl Iteekmann, C. A. Worth- 
am'a XVorld's Itest Shows; H. (>. MelvHIp. Ntt 
Iteiss Shows; .lohn T. Wortbam, .Tnhn T. 
Wortham .Shows; .Max l.indernian. Itnyd A IJnd- 
ertnan Shows; A. F. Crotinso, Crniinse I’nltsd 
Sliows; It. 1). Uykman, nykman & Joyi-e Stows, 
( . <1. Dod-on. INmI-oii’s World's Fair Sbowg; 
Kalidi Finiie.t. ICalph Finney Hh<iws; F. E. 
ibMirtiiiB, Hoo'liiiB CiTtlfled KIhiws; Charier 
lo rard, Heninl - Hiealpr .Shows; L. J. Hi Lh. 
I.. .1. Heth Shows; K. (5. HarkiKtt, K. fj. Bar- 
Kisit Sliows; Mart Connelly. Mart C-onnelly 
Sliows; Harry CoppinB. Harry Coppinf Hhows'; 
.f. V. Mura-, a. I'nited -tniuaeinent Company; 
.Iiillns Iti’ltholTrr, Heltlioffer Shows; John L. 
I'lsilier, Siilliyan A Cooper Shows; I.4)nis Isler, 
I-ler (jreater Shows; I.eo IJpiia, Mike “r. CItrk, 
H. Y. .tverill, Iternardi fireiiter Shows; Jerry 
XIUBlTan, Bert Bowers, Sparks' Circus. 

Great Week for Fair Men of the 
United States and Canada. 

fContinued from page ID) 

convention, and all were quite optimistic for 
the future. The Internationnl -tssoi’iatlon, too, 
is in splendid eondition and Its affairs were 
most ellirlenlly condtiofed hy its ofllcors durlDB 
the past year. The new offleers arc men of 
loiiB exiierleiiee. well qnalitled in every way 
to carry forward the splendid work that the 
a—(H’latlon luis Imo'D doing. Several new mem¬ 
bers were added to the association at this 
iiii'el ing. 

Tran-portation problems, boys’ and firii* 
cinl. work, heiilih work at fairs and the racing 
game were the ont-tandinK tuples of the con¬ 
vention, and all were quite Ihoroly discussed. 

Tile banquet, held Tbur-day nlKlit, will long 
la* rememlieri'd as one of the lM*st the aa- 
Mii'iiitioii has e\er enjoyed. The menu alioiimled 
in gustrimomli’ delights, tlie entertainment pro¬ 
gram was high rla-8 tbriioiit, and the evening 
was tittingly topped off l.y the address of Dr. 
Morgan, of the ( nlversity of Teunessce. 

Wednesday Morning 
The meeting got tinder way at 10:25 with 

I’le-ident Seth .X. XIii.(tieiil in the chair and 
Horace S. >>nsign iictiiig as sergeant-at-arms. 
.\fter a few preliminary remark- I’re-ident 
May Held ii.-ked the u.--i'ml'iage to unite in sing¬ 
ing •■.Lmerli’a". led by Horai-e K. Knsigo, of 
Wirhitii. Fvi'r.ds ily re-isnided with enibu-iasm 
and gave the nieeting a real peppy start. 
Itoll ('all, adoption of the niiniites of the 
previous meeting, annoiim-ement of lommlttees 
previously aplKtinted, re|>ort of the elassifli'a- 
tion committee and other routine business fol¬ 
lowed. 

Secretary Don V. Moore annoumed the ap- 
pointuient of committees as follows; 

Clasailications—A. It. Corey, Tlioiiias H. Ctn- 
tield, Hiil|ih Hemphill, O. .M. I'lummer and 
Charles Nash. 

lioard of .\piieal-—E. L. RIchnrdson, W. R. 
Hirsch, E. It. Danialson. J. W. Riisswiirm and 
2.1 K. Margeriim. 

Program—lYauk U. Fuller, E. G. Bylamler 
and J. I... Dent. 

Trans|M,rlation—Ceorge W. Diekinson, Wil¬ 
liam D. .'Cinith and Joe R. Curtis, 

Auditing—A. I,. Sixtnsler, J. L. Beaman and 
E. R. Montgomery. 

Memliership—C. E. Cameron, A. H. George 
and John <!. Kent 

Dates—E. II. Watts, G. 0. Cross and W. L. 
Stallings. 

The lirst t|.eaker of tbe morning was John 
I”. Simpson, president of the World Amuse- 
I’lent Service Assis-iation, of Chicago, and 
lormer manager of the Fa-tern States Kiptysi- 
tion, Springheld, .Mass., who delivered tbe ad¬ 
dress of welcome. .Mr. Simpson, after com- 
;ilimenting the association upon its aicomplisb- 
inents, stati’d that he l>elleved greater interest 
than ever Is being shown by th<’ members, as 
evidenced by the splendid attendance at this 
convention and their active piirticipation in 
the work. There were representatives present, 
he said, from thirty-seven States and from 
seven Canadian provinces. He laiid<'d Chleago 
as a meeting place for the a-siwiation and 
stated it as his belief that Chicago will 
eventually liecoroe the largest city in the world. 
It is already the largest in lavstnl rei'elpts, 
he said, being 15 per cent ahead of .New York, 
altho tbe latter city lias twice tlie population 
of Chicago. Mr. Simpson |iaid tin- leader- of 
the International .Vs-oi iation. and the Individual 
iiiemisws as well, a liigh compliment for the 
Work they have done to plai’e the faira on 
a higloT T> aiie, and he predicted that th>’ 
assiK'latlon is destined to grow in Importance. 
His Welcome of the delegates was marked by 
a note of sincerity tliiit recelve<l the hearty 
appIaii'P of the assemblage. 

.1. K. I’ll'ley, of tlie Central Canada Ex- 
liibition. Dtl.iwa, Can., re-|ioiidi'd in a few 
well , liosi.n words thank'ng Mr. Simpson for the 
many gissi things that he had said of the 

association. 
I’rcsidi'tit M vticld lls'ii delHered his ad 

dress, will'h will be pnlilisis'd in this Issue If 
I ai l" pi'i'tiiils I if not It will Ik’ published in 

t!ic DcccmlMT 22 Issue). 

President Mayfii'Id's fellcltoua remarks were 
•'iithiisiasHciil..r ap|ilaiided. 

.V siitijc. t of s|s.elal interest to all fair 
noli—“Tran-isii tation Problems In Sight for 

I'-C-’t; Is There a Tendency of tlie Railroads To 
I ii-eoiit iniie |•''^ee Uetiini of Fxhihltsl!’’—was 
>v<'II di-eiiss.d by B. C. HiggerstatT, traffic 
lo.iiia'jer of Hie Xliddle XX'est Fair Circuit. Kan- 
-IS City. XIr Itiggerstiiff. who ns traffic man¬ 

ager for Hiirteeii large Xlldwestern and South- 
ivesferii fairs is in close toneh with all trans- 

■ entaiion problems wilb which they are con- 

iroiiti'il, went Into the siilijei't most fully. He 
was <|iiite opHiiiistic in regard to the railroad 

outlook for licji. and said tixit there was a 
glowing leiidi'Mcy toward greater <•<> oiwratlon 

I'clwi'cn Ih"' fair olllcliils and railroad men 
|i..n'l Hg'if ilo' railroads; work with them. XIr. 

I’.i'gg. r-I ilT conn-. I.'d. Tlu’ie I- m. danger at 

this time. In’ said, of a withdrawal of the 
fn-e ri'tiisn r.il.' on exlilbltloii live slis-k. Mr 
IHgg.r-ialT 'iiol that th<< majority of railroad 
exeintives Tsve la-eii lmpre-K*d witli the 'nt 

portaiH’i* of the live-stock exhibits of the fair 

I'er years Hw riillriaid' have been si-nding on 
tour cilio'iitioii ll trains to car»'y tlic tiics-age of 
I'lliic.ition In I’ogard to agrlenltnral and llve- 
slo, k opimrlnnlties to Hi.' greatest nilMihcr oi 
|.eo|ile. Tbe work of Ho* various lice slock a®* 

K(M istlons in til.' wav of fair evhllilts SUP* 
plements the work that Is being don« by the 
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riiiIr<’.nl-»’ odticational trains, and thus tbrni! 
pxliibits ar.- nf iiiilolil value to tUe rail¬ 
roads as well as to the iH-ople. . 

■■Ir i;i;;Kfrslair a(tvo*at«-<l a uniform entry 
blank for live-stovk exhibits. Tho (iresent 
mrtli'id of evei.v fair li.n Ins .1 dlffen'nf sort 
of blank, nian.v of them iiiadetjuate for tl»e 
nurposes for which thcv are intended. Is i-on- 
fu'inc .and often di-conraKins to exhibitors, lie 
said, and he recoiiiniendid the adoption of the 
form H-ed liv the .Xinericin Itojal. 

Mr ItiL’K-T'iaff emptia'iaed ili' pre eminence 
of the eduoational features of tlie fair. 

lb'll. K. 'V. t a—id.v, Secrefary of .\spicnlture, 
of lies .Moines, I.i.. was the next scheduled 
speaker, bis tuple la'lne •■.\re Fairs and Kxposi- 
tlopi Kiinctioning Froperly With Their Africul- 
tural and lloriu ultural Kxhihlts?'* He had 
irforiii'd Fnink I). Fuller, chairman of the 
prox'riim committee, however, that he could 
iii.t Is* present to address the roaventloB. A. 
II f"r'..v. se.retary of the Iowa State Fair, 
was a-keil to talk on the subject, but asked 
to be excused Fresident Ma.vfleld then re- 
ipievied John 0. Fimpson to say sometbini: on 
the to.'i'- of exhibits, and the delepites listened 
to an interestinir talk on what had been done 
in the way of edm-atlonal exhibits in Massa* 
ehii'etts. Tliere at least the fairs are fanetlon- 
inc properly as regards aerleultnr.il and hortl- 
eiiltural exhibits, an evidenced by Mr. Simp- 
son'a d''-'TipfIon of the apple exblliit, “The 
.ktory of the .Xpr.Ie’’. whieh the Massaehuaetts 
Department of Agriculture has been showlnif at 
fairs thriio'it the State. This shows araphleal*. 
l.y, Mr. Simpson said, what Is belnft accom¬ 
plished In apple srowinjj by Massaehuaetts’ 
horticulturists. 

••I.ooivinc Hackward—Early Fair Dt.vs”, the 
topic ass.lined to Thomas«H. Cantleld, a«'cretary 
M nnesota State Fair, provi-d somethlntt of a 
••Jonah", ai'isirdlne to Frank D. Fuller. Mr. 
Tanfield. when a'ked to speak on that topic, 
told .Mr. Fuller that It waa a subject for an 
older man than he. and when Mr. Fuller ba- 
Ban to east .almut for othiTs to "look bark" 
notiody would admit to helnir over thirty years 
old, so in the end if devolved upon Mr Fu.ler 
him-eif to do the lookine. lie did It in a 
very interestinir wa.r. telline of bis early ex- 
is-rienees in the raein? Rame, relatinR many 
himiorotis incidents of the da.rs of hi* youth 
and felllrir of hi* experiences at the St. Louis 
Kxpo-ition In 1**6 

This concluded the rrcnl.ir raominR program, 
blit as some time wa* still available President 
Mivfte d a-ked lion. Ben D. Brlekhonse, presi¬ 
dent of the .Xrknns.'is State F.air and Ma.vor 
of Little Koi'k, to deliver his talk on "Put- 
finir in a Slate Fair Without Grounds or 
Biiildinx’h". which had oricinally been ached- 
nled for the afterno<m. 

Mr. llrlckhoiise delivered a mo*t interestinir 
and lIltiminatinR addre-s. tellinir bow the fair 
started from nofhine In Ifi'Jl when John Beriter 
cnine to him and visioned the exposition th.it 
was to be; low yi'.onn was raised for Rronnds 
tbit were wholly unsniled to be n«ed as a 
fair Brounds, and bow the proposition wa* 
put ova' thru IterBer's possession of knowl- 
edBc of' promotlnir. his wonderful vision and 
his consummate Btll. In flve months from the 
time llerBi r proposed the pro.Ieet the fair 
opened and was nut over successfully Then 
the services of F. O. Bylander were secured 
and his splendid work a« lO'eretary and tnanaitep 
cf the fair has resulted In the establishment 
of an exposition that bids fair to take It* 
place amenir the leader*. Mr. Brlckhoiise paid 
a Blowlnir tribute to the character and per- 
fonallfy ot Mr. Byl.ander and the irreat work 
he ha* done at I.'ttle Boitk lie conMiidcd 
his talk with a brief rerlew of the resources 
of Arkansas. 

Delegates and Visitors 
Ak-Sar-Ilen Exposition, Omih*. Veh—Cbas. 

L TrimHe. seeretary: Charles R. Gardner. 
Alahama Mate Kair. BlrmliiBh.im, Ala.—J. L. 
Rent, secretary: U. A. Brown, president. 
American Ib.val I.ive Stock Show. Kansas Cit.T. 
Mo—W. II Weeks, vii e-preslitent and (reneral 
manairer; F II. >;ervatlu*. aecretary; A. M. 
Paterson. • ssistant secretary. Arkansas State 
F.iir. I.ilfle Hock. .\rk,—Ben D. Brlckhonsc, 
pres|(|,.ni; .las. ’I.iiwsnn. dirctor; C. Phil 
Waters, ns-o.late; K G. Bylander, eecntary. 
Color iilo >ilate Fair, P ichio, Col.—J. L. Beaman, 
menaBer; 11, L. YoiiiiBerman. rhaftanooRa 
Int.Tsiate Fair. HiaManoiBa. Tcnn—Sam A. 
Ponner. president; Emil Wassman, diP'Ctor; 
Mr*. W. I,. Hrandon. assistant secretary: 
Joseph H. Curtis, secretary, ('anadian National 
rxhibilli n. Toroiilo. Can. — Hol erf Miller, l're“‘- 
d.snt; John G Kent, manaiiinR director: F F. 
Hrentnell, treasnr.-r; T>. r. Hoss, superintendent 
of attractions: M. riimmings. scp.Tlntend'nt 
of stoei. Central Slates Exposition, Aurora, 
II’.—I'lifford K. Trimble, seerctarv-manaRcr. 
I r.ank Thielen. pres dent. raniida'* Grimt 
Eastern Exhibition. Sherbrooke. Tan.—.Sydney 
F. Ers'ic s, sceret.ary maniiRer: I.. G. Codere, 
president: .1 II. I’.Iiie, dlrc-tor. Palcary Ex- 
hihitie.il and stampede, t'alRary. .Mieria, Pan. 
—;F I.. Hirivirdson. man R'r; Mrs E. L. 
I!:eli*rdsnn. Pi nfral Pana'llan rxMhition A*- 
sn. iation. tittawa. Ont., Pan.—.Tames K Pais¬ 
ley. manaR.r and seeretary; Geo. J. Pink, 
president. Erie Exposition. Fr*e, Pa.—F ink 
ba'ib r. ni-n •■■er: J H I.ow ., d''e. t. r E. 
Knol.Io. k. dire. 'or. Fa«tpm States Exposition, 
hprinBiieid, Mas- —Tbarle* .X Na-h g n ral 
iPanaser; Mrs. Pha'le* A. Vash; Milton Ran- 
r Her. assistant Reneral nianaRer; J P Simp 
son. vice.president: Gi-orRe F. Par'i-ll field 
at’ent. Extension tfi.rilee. It. S Dept, of 
Aitrini'tiire. East Tennessee pi'i*ion Fair, 
Kimwllle. Tenii.—H. D. Faust, seen-tary; Or. 
II li. Morjati. direi for. Iloi'sten Fa:' and 
Exp -itliiii. lluiiston. Tex.—.\lyln F Jones, 

repr. .illative. Iiiternatbuial Wheat and F:irin 
1'ro.ln. ,a Exposliloii, M’lehlta. Kan.—Horace S 
I lisiiin. iiiaiiaiicr. Indiana State Ealr. D d an- 
spells—II M MoIm riy. president; I Newt, 
brown, seeretary: G. H. Kenipen. ho.rd mem¬ 
ber: llioiiias Grant, board member. lewa 
elate Fair, Des Moinea, I.i.—O. E Pamer<*n. 
president (and wife); J. p Mullen. .. 
pri'sldi nt (and xvifel; H. Porev. seeretar' 
'md wi'el E. J. Curtin. director Far! 
jTrls. dire, tor (and wife!; H 1- Pike, 
dire,.tor (and wifei; F i:, .siodd n. Irea'iir.-r 

'»'fe I. Illinois State Fair. Slirlnirtleld. 
III W. W. I.lndley, (reneral manaRer. Inter- 
-' ite Fair. Si.eix city. |,, ; F I, Eaton, presl- 
'*^bt; D. V. Moore, secr.'lary: H A. Gaynor, 
d.reetir; II ('. si(,„])_ dlreetnr- John .t. GeorRc, 
director: t f. Eaye, vccs'; \ (•. Sam. Riiesf 
vsnsss Slate Fair, riutcbliison. Kan.— .1. L. 

S 'onsler. secretary. Kansas Fn-e Fair. To|ieka. 

''b.—Phil Fastman. secisiarv Mlss|ssltipl 
otofe Fair. Jackson. Mias Missouri state Pair, 
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Sc'dalia, Mo.—C. D. Rellowa. preaident; W D 
Smith, secretary -Mississippi-Alabama Fair. 
Meridian. Miss.—.\ IJ. tieorRe. seeretar.T Ren* 
eral manaRer; if. 11. .McPlary, director. Ml.Hand 
Empire Fair, HiIlinRs, Mont. .Minnesota Slate 
Fair, Uamliue, .Minn.—C’lirtis .M. Johii.son. presl- 
dent; E. J. Stilwell, viiv-president: Lee F 
Warner. yli-e-pre»ideiif. Ilermati H<s-, m. nil er 
of board; Frank H. Loxan. memln-r of lioard' 
Frank E. Willard.. of le.ar.I .loui 

StonehurR. memlier of Niard; D D. McEa bin 
niemlier of Issird: W. F. Saw.ier, tii. m er of 
board; H. P. Sjs-er, publieliy director .M m- 
phia Trl-.'^fate Fair, Memphis, Tenn—Fraii'x D. 
Fuller, manaRer; J. S. Henderson, d.rector' 
fJene Demonteville, superintendent of eonecs. 
alona; Mr*. C. D. ToiinR. asaistant to mana- 
Rer. Mississippi Valley Fair and Eximsitlon, 
Raveniiort, la.—M, E. Bacon, ai*eretary-ni.an.a- 
fer. .MichiRan State Fair, D*‘troif—John S. 
IlaRgerty, ehairman; John Endieoff, p.ard mem¬ 
ber; T. E. Newttop, board member O. w. 
Dickinson, necrefary-manaRer Nebraska Stale 
Fair, Lincoln, Neb—Pbarle* Graff, president: 
Geo. Jackson, first rice-president; E. I{ Pur¬ 
cell, second ylce-presblent; H. J. M. IjinRlilin, 
director; K. R. Danielson, seeretary Northern 
Wisconsin State Fair, Chippewa Falls, Wis._ 
A. L. Putnam, secretary; F. H. Kohnen. amuse¬ 
ment committee memlier. North Dakota State 
Fair, FarRO. N. R—tf. F. Prahher, president; 
J. P. Hardy, secretur.i. New York .'»tatc 
Fair, Syracuse, N T.—Fred B. Parker, com¬ 
missioner: Mr*. K. B. Parker. Emma B. Glo-ser. 
Oklahoma Free State Fair Muskosee, Ok.—Joel 
H. Bixby, director. Edwin W. Watt*, director. 

Wednesday Afternoon 
The afternoon proRrum was opi.ned b.y George 

B. Flint, of Flint'* Style Show Productions, 
Phlcago, who spoke on ''The Possibilities of the 
.Ntyle Show a* an Added Feature at Fairs”. 
Sir. Flint expressed the opinion that style shows 
hare been ncRlected by the fairs—that this fea¬ 
ture has not been of the same roasnltude as 
ofhera offered. "The st.vie show must be care- 
full.y handled.he stated. "Steer clear of the 
‘promoter’ and Ret a real producer. If loial 
model* are used, all the more need of a flrst- 
clasa producer. You don’t want ‘chaatira’ who 
will try to date up the Rlrls.” 

Obtain the i-o-oiieration of the local depart¬ 
ment stores, Mr. Hint urRed, and If necessary 
htre acme salar.ed model*. Al>o allow the *fyle 
show producer to have some «ay in the nelee- 
flon and arranRement of the free-act program, 
for to make the show sucees-ful It is neces-ary 
to Intersperse It with suitable act*, appropriate 
stage settinRs and adequate IlRhttnR. Mr. Hint 
recommended enRiiging from twelve to twenty 
professional models and supplementiiiR them 
with local Rlrl* from the liest famllle*—elrls 
who know how to wear clothes with distinction 
and will make a good showing He urRed. too, 
that model* all the wa.v from two .rear* old to 
fifty years old be n-ed, so that clothes for ever.v 
SRC may be presented; also that not ti'O long 
a show be Riven and that It should be divided 
into episodes. Be sure, too. he warned, that 
the local merchant* do not hold a style show 
tast previou* to the fair—have an nnderstand- 
InR with them. Make the show high class in 
every respect and It can be made one of the 
biggest feature* of the fair. W’hilo it* greatest 
appeal will be to the women and children, it 
must also be sttced to please the men. Mr. 
Flint bought that a show might be profitably 
held two nr three year* in suc< essinn and should 
then be om tied for a ye.ir or more. He went 
full.y Info the detail* of prodiietb-n and manage¬ 
ment and told of the show staged this year at 
the Memphis TrUktate Fair, where ninety-two 
models were used. The show was presented on 
a special stage, and wa« * tremendous success 
on eaeh of the three nights on which it waa 
held. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Flint'* talk, the 
Thearle-Rnffield branch of the W. A. S. A. 
distributed handsome notebooks to every one 
present. 

The second talk of the afternoon wa* by 
P. A. Nash, manager of the Eastern State* 
Exposition. Springfield. Ma-*. Mr Nash proved 
to be a tboro live wire and bl* suggestions 
presented on the topic. "The Apiiearance of the 
F*lr Park and Its Effect Fpon Admissions", 
were practical and to the point. He pointed 
out that, while tl>c appearance of the fair 
grounds doesn’t affect the attendance of the 
people Tlsiting the fair for the first time, it 
dies have a very great effet on their snhse- 
•luent patronage, for If they go away with a 
IKsw impression of the ground* th y art* not 
apt to tie enthusiastic about retnrninR. Shriih- 
herv, buildings, fences—all are imi’ortant and 
must he kept up the year round, he said If 
there 1* a lack of pride in the api>earance of 
the grounds on the part of the matiagenient. it 
will lead to the lm’>resslon that the fair as a 
whole I* not of mui-h value. A lot of fairs 
that have beantiful entrani-es don't keep up the 
pood apr'Caranees within the Rronnl*. The ai>- 
pearanee of the criind stand and Its snrronnd- 
Ings 1* lust as Important as any olhor portion 
of the fair iilant, he said. He pointed to thi' 
race track at laitonia, Ky.. aa an example of 
what can he done in the wav of houut ifi> ation. 

Mr. Nash was followed by R. .T. I'earse, of 
Pearsc, HoMnson A kirague. experts in the 
planning of fair ground*. Mr. Pearse urged 
the value of proper landscapine and e-peclally 
of adequate shade Tree* aloUR the street* of 
the fair ground, forming well-shaded avenue* 
to the main building-. ad'I wonderfully to the 
value of a fair c'o’tnd. he -aM Menthn wa» 
made of the nearly four acre* of shade at the 
Iona State Fair. 

Fnder the open forum discussion W. D. 
Smith, of tlw Mi-'.iurl State I'alr. s'esking on 
the topic. "N Th*'e a Tend. n' V to S'lbiedliiate 
the Edii'-ational Si'le of the Fair to th,. .Vtuii-e- 
tiient End?”, wt« of the opinion that there 1* 
not sill h a ten'letiey, and gave statistii-s to hack 
up Ills assertion. 

.\. R. Core.r, seep-tary of the Iowa State 
Filr. was of the same oiiiiiien. He laid great 
'tress ell the edui-atlonal f'attir's—H-e stock, 
agriculture and tiers' nn't girls' club work It 
was the plan of the Iowa Stite Fair, he said, 
to stage ilie greater part of ttwlr edii. atlonal 
di'moti'tnithins In the fep.n.'on when there w. re 
no big amusement featup's to compete with 
'I'lien alKiiit two o'l loek tin. amiiseiiient pr. grain 
in front of the grand stand i« oiwned and while 
an elalsirate pro'-T in ‘s presented it do«'s not 
overshadow the exhibits. 

TImmuss II. t’an'ield. seeretarr of the Minne¬ 
sota State Fair. aM the manaaemeiit of the 
N-itlonal Dairy show hid erltlelred the Mlnne- 
set.a State E’air for the pp'iKinderanee of amuse¬ 
ment feature*. The criticism, however, wa* un¬ 

just. he asserted. He declared that in 19i! 
the fair offered lit; per lerii mere in premiums 
and purses thsn In lui::. and that, while the 
amusement program costs more now than for- 
nierl.v, pravticully the sam,. J„rt of program is 
Iwing given today a.* thirteen year' ago. Every 
secretary, he said, devt.l,'- more time to plan¬ 
ning exhibits, pre|iiiring the buildings, etc., 
titan he do<*8 to amU'ements. 

Frank D. Fiilh-r sad that an excli.sively 
edii-'ationiil exisisiiion would be a flat failure. 
The (M'ople wl.l not ceme unless they are given 
eiitertaiiiiiieiit. 

Method- of In'TeasinR Gate Receipt*” wa* 
to have been disi-ns-ed h.v .1. Dan .Vckermaii, 
Jr., secretary of the New York State Fair, hut 
he was unable to lie present, and Fred B. 
Parker, manager of the Hataria (.\. Y| Fair 
and a member of the New York State Fair 
Hoard, spoke in hi* stead. Mr. Parker, altbo 
he doesn't IiMik it, eoiifes-,-d to fort.v-three years 
in the fair game. He suggested, among other 
things, heaiitifli ation of the grounds; k'-ep tiiem 
clean, keep auto- out of center field, flowers in 
and around grand stand, every department of 
the fair loO jier cent ettlelent, “People demand 
more every year." he *ald. "We should give 
them ss much as we can ’’ He suggested s 
"diplomacy hoard” would be a good thing to 
eliminate the knockers found In everv com- 
munity. He told of a new cinder track (6(V) 
feet short of a mile and built Inside the mile 
traekl that 1* going to become a great train¬ 
ing track. 

Mr. Thufeher. representing a min Insurance 
comi'Sny. talked on rain Insurance, girlng sta¬ 
tistic* a* to Its extent, etc., and a Reneral dis¬ 
cussion of the topic ensued. 

Thursday Morning 
Bovs’ and girls’ club work and allied topics 

Occupied the greater portion of the Thur-day 
morning sessfon and deep Interest was shown 
In the remarks of the various sp-'aker*. On 
the general subject. “Boys’ and Girls’ riub 
^’ork—What It Means and How the Fair* Fan 
Help", there were three speakers. Ml-s Maud 
Sheridan, .State club leader. Ft. Collin*. CoJ., 
conid not be present and Miss Ma'id Wallace 
substituted for her. The fair, she said. U 
essentlall.v educational, and boys’ and Rlrl*’ 
club work Is one of Its most important phases. 
CInb work helfs to build better homes, and 
better homes produce better citirens. Mis* 
Wallace told of the preat work that ha* been 
done in North Carolina, how It was financed, 
etc. "I’m not sure.” she said, "whether the 
State Fair should put up all the money to send 
boy* and girls to the f.ilr. or split .''i(E.''>0 with 
tie- county In the North Carolina Stife 
P.ilr divided Its available nioru'V Into flr-f. see. 
ond and third prires. paid dormitory expenses. 
Iroard. etc., and the county paid the railroad 
tare of the hoys and girls. Every county re- 
spiinded iind sent r-preseMtatlve delegation-" 

Miss Wsllsee urged that definite Standards 
he «et In the work anil that they be adhered to 
Club work, she said. ha« done much to clean up 
the midway. “B'-fore Mr. Walhom came to 
our fair," she said, "we had a midway that 
we Were ashamed of. Thi* |s now all changed, 
showing that recreation does not need to be de¬ 
grading to he sucee*of'iI.” Miss Wallsi-e cit' d 
the Instance of a Massachusetts eountv fair 
where when the boys’ and girls’ club work wa* 
started It wa* found that the midway contained 
so many ohlectionohle feature* the parents of 
the hoys and g’rls (and the elnh lesder'l hesi¬ 
tated to allow the eh11dri<n to attend the fair. 
On their rec'est the ohjeeflnnahle features were 
eliminated, with the result that on rh'ldren’s 
T'av the fair h'd the hlcR.'«t crowd In Its his¬ 
tory and the fair as a whole wa« mo«t stc ee*s- 
fnl—so miirh so. In fs' t. that the ohleetlonahle 
feature* were hani'hed per'nanentiv. 

It was brought ont during Xfiss W illai-e’* 
talk that the 'frl-Ftate Fair, Sioux City, la., 
spends 16 per cent of its gate and Rrand-stand 
receipt* for hoys’ and girls’ club work, and 
finds It a most profitable Investment. The fair 
thi* year spent more than $2,760 to send dele¬ 
gate* to PhlesRo to attend the International 
I.ive Stock Show Ohio paid the expenses of 
two teams to visit Sioux City during the fair 
to study the work being done there. 

iTan L, Hohson, of the States Relation Serv 
lee. Washington. R. C., wa* not present and 
hi* paper wa* read by Caul Taft, who said 
that the farm* are fast becomlne the training 
esmps for club leaders. He went Into detail 
with regard to the eluh work that Is being done 
by the varino* State fair*. 

O M Plummer, of Oregon, mad" a few re¬ 
marks on the great value of elnh work, both to 
file fairs and to the voung folks participating. 

.Tohn F. Hill, of Shiith Dakota, told of what 
I* hetng done In hi* Ststc. and said there were 
more than 7 ooo hoys and Rlrls enrolled In the 
work in South Rakota. 

Mrs. Mary Watt*, .\udnhon, la., spoke at 
length on '‘Fitter Fainilles for Feture Fire¬ 
sides". She urged the necessity of better par- 
•■nts as well as better t'ahies. stres-ed the valne 
of hahy contests a* attendance stimulators, and 
went Into g'cat di't ill on eiigenles, hygiene, 
etc. ’'We do not want sick people at the 
fair.’’ she asserted. "Bring the he-t. lu-t as 
.volt bring your he-t cattle." 

G 1.. Noble, exc'-ntive seeretary of the Na- 
tienal Committee on Boys’ and tlirl-’ Work. 
(’’:'■ ago. made the ..tsten'ent. In h' ginnlng hi* 
talk, that at the pre-ent time onlr six or 
seven per cent of the yoiinc folks are being 
rs'iehed hv the eluh work. Nevertheless a 
great deal I* h.‘ing a'lompP-hed Hiring the 
week of the Infernal i' li.il I ive Sto<'k Show, he 
said, there were some sixteen hundred hoy* and 
girl® from forty three Stales •■ntertalned 
hv the Inter’isth nat Ilarx e-ter rompany. the 
riih'ago T.'ve-sYock EX'hinge, the Chlesgo Or- 
R in .\«sO''ation. mil other a-soelatlnn'. nii'l 
taken on It tour of the Ity. Ihinestlonal trip* 
such a* tho-e have been effective in -tlinu- 
IstlnR the work in eoenfies and I'ommunitle*. 
Fverv fair. Mr. Nohle said, •hould have a eluh 
d.'parfment. “G.'l In touch with the extension 
deniirtment agi'iit er '^f i*'’ leader and work o' t 
plan*.’’ he urg'd ‘‘.\fter that I- done let the 
loader* m-inage the work ii- long a- thi'T do 
It efficlentlr." Mr Nolle or.'rcd th.- hearty co¬ 
operation of the niiflonsl i-omm1ttec. 

O. P Ri'nii'V. sl"•r'■tarT of the Wisioraln 
State Fair. Intr'ilui-ed .tohn D llo-'er- Com- 
niN-loner of Agriculture of Wi-eonsln. who 
made an interesting talk The fair d-partmeiit 
oc' unle* a great de.it of the aRrleu'tiir'l dc art- 
ment’s malor ai tivlt'es.'’ he said. "A .'^tate 
to he gri'at must ih'velon all Its pos-IhlDtles to 
the limit." Mr. Jones s'lid. "Our v'-h n of the 
State filr I* one that brings to(p'ther <*t '-om- 
moo meeting round *11 classe*.’’ Mr. Tons* 

XMAS SPECIALS 

I SPARK PLUG 
N*. I—«xl0t/2 .S6.S0 Oorts 
No. 9x12 . 9.S0 Oorts 

ELECTRIC EYE SPARK PLUG 
No. I—«xl0'/2 . $12 50 Oorts 
No. 2—9x12 . 15.50 Oozoo 

Battery at d llulb* l.uluded 

MAMA 
DOLLS 

I4-Ineh, 
$6.50 Ooz. 

17-lnoh. 
$8.50 Ooz. 

20.lneh. 
$12.00 Ooz. 

27slneli. 
$14.80 Ooz. 

WRIT® FOB 
O i; K NEW 
I ATALOO 

‘25% dtpooB 
risiulrrd un all I orders. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL C0„ Inc., 
269 Canal St.. NEW YORK CITY 

Phones: Cxnal 8492 and 0934. 

RIVERTON PARK 
Maine’s LaigestAiniisenient Resort 

Extends X Greetings 
to all its Friends. 

$150,000 New Amusement Devices now 
umjer construction for coming season, 
including GIANT Miller & Baker 
COASTER. Opening for a few more 
Rides, including Ferris Wheel, Cater* 
pillar, Japanese Rolling Balls, Pony 
Track, Striker, etc. Write or wire. 

RIVERTON AMUSEMENT CO. 
Portland, Maine. 

TlieSilRpleX 
Typewritei 
oiilr $27$. A 
Buol'iD cuatoiDar 
wrote Jon 3d. 
1931; "The SlB- 

plrx cii'’l be beet for 'Jiroo 
_ time* the moi.ey 1 *m well 

^ pleised" Send $2.75 coni. 
M. O.. Hezistrred Letter, or "Ttv me with o C. O 
D " Rush your order right ab*.^ We thank you 
WARD PUB. CO., Tilton. New Hasioehiro 

El ■ ILI ^ MISC. WATCH 
L U I IaI catalog free 

Boautltul This , —— a-...-,—* 
AMERH3AN WATCH^^^i_S5 
Wooro it tho A nnIVl"-;; -■ _ 
ooekot olmootw.JJO 
lika a Silver Dollar. i-JewW 

tkfM watch you can ho orou< f. 
h»fli and etafTip^ ar<l urAR.^NTh KI> vj th# KACTORY. 
7-JirWFI. lO-YFAR WRITTKN A.IIAR^STFF llon#T^k If 
iin.*rlaf*r.Ary Ort'-r si.mi'le tfl.v I'.v '-n .rriv.1 64.0#. 
«Mn(* ««ant*<l UNITCO STATtt SUPPLY CO „ 
ilia N. HimbaO «v*. 0«pt ^OjU CMcoc*. M. 

SPECIAL PRICES — Big Profits on 

COMB STROPS 
mlucetl prlfps: 3 >Ui/pn for $1* Ki. arid 
lAitK fer $15.00. Samplf, 1.5 . Ta-th luunt i<*- 
company all or«if.'* r i; . ' t t oTrr f O D. No 

personal t'het’ks. Write toilav for trial order. 

THE JAY COMPANY 
120 Jaco Buildino. WASHINGTON. N. J. 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 

MACHINE CO. 
Announcing 5 new models (9 in all) 
re;idy January 1.5, 1924. Send for 
Catalogue. 

236 East 37th St., New York, N. Y. 

BILLFOLDS AT RIGHT PRICES 
Saniiiles, i'"' va-b. with nil.-e li-t. .\ll «o4id leather 
go<«l.«. Spe lx! If.lber .-"Oil* made li> order E.4ST- 
WOOD MEG. Cl'. 213 Iloiit St. Porttnoutb. Ohio. 

I 



• 'klahoiii.i Sian- lair ami Kxposition, Okiaboiim 
riiy, (>k.— Ic.il|i1. T, llt*nipliill, Nocretary-gen- 
i ral niaimK'T. (ililo fiiute I'ulr, ('olumbuo, (».— 

l: iiiiiiaKcf; V Tniax. din-rtor 
of uxririilture; I. I.. Uoldonnan, Dayton, 
ti. rroviiii lal llxlobit lull. Now \^'t■KlQliIl^Kl, It! 
t*., 1>. K. MaoKi'ii/i*'. N4‘«Trtary-inaD:i|r<-r, 
I'ai'ltlo IntiTnatiniial Lire Stwk kx|>o^itlOD! 
I'lirtlaml, (tro.—(». M. riunimi-r, Kenoral mnna. 
KtT. IJiiitif'tiT i;x|ioKltii>n, |{<>ili*-<tfr, N. V_ 
I ae:ir K. Kilward', 'iM rctary inanaK'-r; Mra 
I il;:ar 1'. KdwardK. >*<111111 Dakota 3tat<' Kair. 
Huron, .S. I>.—W. S. Hill, iiroKldont; F. L. 
ToMn, vl<<--)ir<-si(lcnt; l/'wla Soveian<-e. f«>aril 
mi'mlitT; Tlitai. J. l-'rirk. board mrmbrr. Jolin 
K. \Vbit<*. ooon'tary. Stat<- Fair of ■rr-xa!!, 
Dalias—B. J. Kirab, director. W. 11. Strat¬ 
ton. siM-n-tary; Mra. \V. II. Stratton. Mr,. 
Sydney Smith, auperintendent of art; Mrr. C 
.\. Wortham. Spokane Inter>tate Fair AK>oria. 
tion. Spokane, Waab.—W. O. llakKina, repre- 
M-ntatlve. Smith ('arolina Fair Aaam'lation. 
Columbia, S. C.—D. F. Kflrd. aeoretary. South 
Tiiaa State Fair, Keaumont, Tex.—K c 
I'.racken, eecretary-nianairer; M^^. K. Hrai k 
in: J. C. Clemmons, director State Pair of 
l.oiiiMana. Shreveport. l*i.—W. It. Iliroch, ei-i- 
retary-manayi-r; U. U. Fox, assl>tant B<cretary. 
Ceo. Freeman, president; A. T. Carr, tii<- 

president. Staunton Virginia Fair, Staunton. 
Va.—0. B. Ralston, oecretary; H. B. Sproiil, 
pn-sldent. Texas-Uklahoma Fair, Wichita Falls, 
Tex.—C. U. Veratlioyle, secretary; Mrs C. H 
\ erschoyle, art superintendent. Trenton Int* r 
state Fair, Trenton, N. J.—J. F'red Maraenim. 
sei-retary (assistant 1. The llrand Forks Fair, 
(irand Forks, N. D.—B. R. Montaomery. see. 
retary; JL. W. M.iers. director. Texas Cotton 
I’al.Tce exposition, Waco, Tex.—W V Craw- 
fora, president; Seth N Mayfield, teereta^- 
taaniiger. Virginia State Fair. Kichmoiin, Va 
—W. C. .Shunders, seiretary-manafter: H. B. 
Watkins. Vani-ouver Kihibitlon. Vaneoover. |: 
('., Can.—W. V, Brown. pr«-sldent; H. 0. Rol- 
ston, secretar.r. Wyoming .state Fair. Douftls*. 
W.y.—.Vlfri'd It. Hale, secretary. West Vir 
Kinia State Fair. Wheeiinp. W. Va.—Bert H 
Swartz, secri'tary: Fva .M. J. Swartx. assistant 
si'cretary. XViseonsin State Farr. Milwaukee— 
.lohn D. Jonis, .Ir.. I'onimisstnner; Dllyer K. 
Itemey, si’cretary; Mrs tillver E. Reiney; R 
J. White, siipiTinteiident of spe«'d; Mrs. It. 
J. White. West T<'nnes,ee District Fair, Jack- 
son, Tenn.—W. F Barry, scorertiry-manaitep 
AV. F. Barr.y, Jr., assistant secretary. I«wi 
Fair Slanapers’ .Association. Alta, la.—E. 
F'tel, preslilent; F.. W. AVilllams. Neliraska 
.Assoelation of County Fairs. IJncoln. Neb — 
H. J. McLanchlin. pn-'ident; W. H. Smith, 
-e. retary-treasiirer. I'tali State Fair, Salt Lake 
City, Utah—Howard I-afhrop, asaistant mana- 
per. Virginia Association of Fairs. Bi' limond. 
Va —11. B. Watkins, prc' dent. Wlsi-onsin 
.\s.j(w latlon of I'airs. W»U'au. Wis.—A. W. 
I’nlim, secretary; K. C. Prelim, guest. 

Seth N. M.iylield and AV H Crawford. Texas 
Cotton Palace. AA’a<'0. Tex.; J. L. Dent. Ala- 
liaraa State Fair, Blrniiiipham. Ala ; It. B. 
Shrop'hln-. tj. Carm-.y Cross and Clell Oolemaa, 
Kentni k.T State Fair. Lsiuisvllle; H. M Froman, 
Kentucky >ftate Board of Aprieulture. Lexing¬ 
ton; I). F. Ftird. South Carolina Slate Fair. 
Coliimtda: Sam -A Conner, Joseph R. Curtis. 
Mrs. A. C. Shawhan, Mrs AV. L. Brandon and 
Fmll AA'assiiian, Chiittiinoopa Inter-State Fair 
Cliattanoopa, Tenn.; Horace S. Bnaipti. Inter¬ 
national AVlieat Sfhow, AA'lehita, Ktn.; James K. 
I’aisley and (leorpe J. Pink, t'entral Canada 
Exhibition. Ottawn. Can.; I L Httlderman 

I Montpomery County Fair. Dayton. It ; F. W 
Kohneu and A. I.. Putnam. Northern Wisconsin 
State Fair, CTilpiiew.i Falls; L. G. Boss, Tr.- 
State Fair. SuiH-rlor. Wis.: Col. S. E. Francis. 
L. J. Ciidere, l.leiit. C<d. J. II Blue, Canadi's 

, Great Ka-i'-m Fair. .Sherbrooke, Que.; Chaa. 
M. Kenni-dy, Cook Cminty Fair. Palatine, III.: 

ir /ir /f 01R MIRACLE SELLERS 

I’oiiular Fiix.cli a h a p r, 
sllp-yasy ImiuI. aplciuli.l tlli- 
Ish. Dlatlix’tive drHii;iis. 

ING NOVELTY SINCE THE WAR 

HOOTCH INSURANCE POLICY 
LATEST PROHIBITION JOKE ?!: vs. It’s a knockout. Sells on sl4ht. Thes- all ••fall" for this 

one. Everyhotly buys one to a d />■ to send to friends. Just show It jul take the money. 
SELLS ANYWHERE—Ol. the tfeet. In stores, offices, hotels, poolrooms, etc. Soft drink parlors 

iHiy tliem by the hundred. t 
RUSH YOUR ORDER—By relu» mall or wire, for 100 or more and ‘‘clean up" on this live-wire 

while it’s new. I 
PRICES—Per lOO, $7; 200 far |l2: 500 Lats, 525.00: 1.000 La«s, $40. Prepaid. 25 Samples. $2. 

(No lets sold.) Retails for I5c or 2|e aaeh. 
TERMS—Cash with order. Xof". O. P. No free samples or "partlcxilars". Order direct from 

this ad._ AMERKf.N SALES COMPANY. Neaelty Departmeat. Spriagfleld. Illinois. 

prnup'—nurse-, pli.v-ii'ians, <‘ti‘.—iind thru them 
its Infliienee and yaliie are pieally extended. 
In llCd the fair paid »»0t> for a Fr*eeitl cancer 
<'xbibit. El.dbnrate plans are lieing made for 
the exhibit in I'J'.’l. 

Followinp Mrs. Cavanor, .T. W. Husswurm, 
sei-retiir.y of the Teuiies-ee ettiite Fair, spoke 
In a humorous vein on scientific baby rearing. 
(.Mr. Ku-swurm is a bachelor.1 < 

E. F. Edwards, of tlse Roohtster ExpoeltiOO, 
Rochester, N. Y.. talked brielly on **Falr Ptlb- I 
1i<-lty". The subject has been i-overed so fully 
and well by Ray P. Siuht, of the Minneaota 
.>*tate Fair. Mr I'dwards -aid, that there was 
little for him to add. He stated that the 
Itoche-ter Fxi'osition in 11*22 siient $15,000 for 
ailxerti-inp and nmde money. In 1923 It In- 
< reasi'd the ailviu't-inp .-ippr>-priation by $*>.300 
and lost money, hut tlie loan was due to In- 
<dement wi utbi’r, and proliably would have been 
greater liad nut the extra amount been spent ^ 
for advertising. Mr. Edwards, thn two Oeenr- 
reni^s that were tioth nnexpecttul and nnwel- | 
<<iroe, re<-idvpd some publicity for thi“ fair this 
Tear. Buiplars invaded hla home shortly before 
the fair and the incident got him and the fair 
first-page notice. Also while he was Tisitinp 
the Syracuse Fair hla auto was stolen, .xnd 
Hpain he landed on the front page. Mr. Ed¬ 
wards does not favor adyertisinp with novelties, 
and be Is al-o oppos<*d to the flamboyant, “clr- 
eiis” style of advertising. He is a great be- 
Fi-ver in ncw-pai>er advertising and advoi’aiea 
giving the newspapers all the passes they want. 

Phil Eastman was programmed to speak on 
‘‘la It Fea-lhle or Desirable to Eliminate the 
Midway as a Fair .Attraction?” Tom Johnson, 
of the’ Showmen’s Legislative Committee, sub¬ 
stituted. 

The fair mn«t have a reason for exiaten<e. 
Commissioner Johnson said. It Is not a mon<‘y- 
m.'iking proposition—it la an edneatlonal In-titii- 
tion and as such owes a duty to the public. 
It la os mu<‘h a public utility as the stre<’t 
< ar «ir the teleplione and as edncational as the 
iK-w-paper. T’liless the fair embraces the car¬ 
dinal principles of equity. Justice and right It 
• an not be a success. 

“Siiei-ess is not estimated by the amount of 
money the fair uses," he said. "If you h.ive 
made money and brought disgrace to visitors of 
the fair, then ynti are a failure and a disgrace 
to the eommnnity." 

‘‘A fair." he rontinued. “that eliminates the 
proper kind of anm-ement Is making a mistake. 
It must have a midway. City peorde have the 
parks, the moving pictures, theaters, and so 
forth, blit tlie farmhoy has practically nothing 
with the possible exception of the moving pic¬ 
ture show ■’ 

Air Johnson told of his visit to the Peoria 
(111.) fair with several well-known professional 
nien. all of whom had "the time of their lives" 
on the various riding devices. 

"1 am not a reformer," Johnson asserted. 
“I have Ix-en a rrimlnal lawyer for year-, and 
yon will agree that a criminal lawyer can’t be 
n reformer.” The Showmen’s Legislative Com¬ 
mittee, he said, has adopted the policy of giv¬ 
ing ti'e public clean amusement-. It la asking 
and tlenianding tliat shows give the proiier form 
of entertainment. In regard to complaints of 
otijectiona’de sh‘'W« on fair midways he asserted 
that the secretary nr pre-iih nt of the fair a—o- 
eiatlon ean’ prevent gamliling and indecent 
-liows. ‘Te l the showiu<-n what you want." he 
advised, "If .Tou don’t get It it's your owra 
fault.Any man who vlol.ites a contraet 
Is mit fit to a-so< iate with decent men. We 
will in-i-t that nnmtiers of tlie .Nhowmen’s 
I.egislative Committee live up to their con- 
traets or get out and he hrinded cheats and 
fraud-. Tie-re mi:-t lie < hi-er relations between 
tire fairs and tlie -bowmen.” 

Johnson M'-crti-d that fair- are to blame for 
c.indlti*.ns “I know fair- ar*- nneh-an.” he 
-aid. ’ A'ou pay ah-olut* ly no attention to the An 
little f.iir. It nms whatever it pleases and 
gives the big fair, too, a Mack eye.” 

He eliaracferi/ed the moving pilctiire Infer* sts 
•os <,ne of the <hi<-f i-n-mie- of outdoor shows 
and -aid the outil s.r inti-re-ts must band to- 
gi'ttwr for iirol*"tion AA’ th refereme t*> the 
-ft reisaf*d cliarge that carnivals "take ail the ' y' 
iiioucy out of town", he -aid fh.it fully k-A in-r ,,,|’irte! 
i—nt of the reieipts of the motion picture th*- instrui 
:it<rs '.r tlie loiintry go to N* w A’ork. Ch '-ago eicent 
and California. He suggi-fi-d that the Infer- Bryan 
iiationnt ,A--o. iation of Fair- and Exjiosittons Miinte 
inaugurate -oin** of tin* thing- ad‘oeated by the Hamid 
I.i‘gi-lalive Cemniittii'—make the midway clean, in pei 
lionest and ■ I'lnent the outdo- r intere-ts. tlie t 

Don Moore Protests landers. 
Bainl were 

.\t tl;o I en' lii^ii n of .lohii-on -' -iH-ee*i Don A‘. 1,,. s'oriii. 
Mo* ri' of soii\ Cii<. la . -e. i.fari ' i-a - ■ - of mu-ie. 
till- liiti-riiai i<iiin1 .A--o. i.ition of Fairs and Ex- I'r II. . 
tM-itioii-. matl- a \ ■lone r.t m-iti-t a a t t e sily of Tiiiiie-si' 
a-'crtioii tliat tlie -eeretary of the small fair ami gave a most 
is a < io*'k ami allow- iiiiiiropi*r iii.dwav- to talk on ‘“l^c F*l 
Ho rl-li anil 'l- iiiaml* il tl it fiirtlK-r r- ’i ren*'** IF W‘ It Cam .\--i 
to -m-li d'-l'om-tv lie l■l;m'nat■•d or eonerete _ 
i videiice tip ;iie-. tired to -iiti-tantlate It. vxUestS J 

Sydney J. Fr.iiiei-. ,,f Sliertiroeke, Can., mad" T)„. fiillnwiiig 
a few remark- in tegaid to l■a^Tilval-, and ex- (],c.«silily t'le n-ii 
pre-sed the opaiinn rhit a- a rule the man eame iri after tin 
traveling ’inder the ti-eudonym of ‘TFne-t 11.is earinot ta- r. 
•lo'.n" and like a‘ ;‘i'.laf on- would liear watch- George AA‘. Di 
-I'g .lotin S. Haggerty 

1.. I. Iti iMiril'on. s.ieretnry of flip C.ilgary .Mr. and Mis. <1 

C. L. JOHNSON WANTS 
CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW ACTS 

rtainers. Instrumental .ind Dancers. 

NSON'S CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW, 

nm GARDNER’S CELEBRATED 
BABY SALESBOARDS. 

ANY COMPOSITION SALESBOARO PRODUCED. 
ORDER NOW t 
- BIGGEST 

SELLING 
INNOVATION. 

Salendid Delivcriet. 

GARDNER &, CO., 
2309 Archer Ave., CHICAGO. 

the Trade. Treat 

CANDY ASSORTMENTS 
FROM FACTORY TO YOU I 

Just two of our many Candy Assortments that bring 
home the bacuii: 

ASSORTMENT NO. 31. ASSORTMENT NO 41 
CONSISTS OF: CONSISTS OF': 

25—Novelty c*nity Pack- 10—25o Boxes Chocolates 
, ?5**_ I®—30o Boxes Cherries 
4—50o Boiies Choeolates 6—40o Boxes Chocolates 
2—$1.00 Boxes Chocolates 3—6O0 Boxes Chocolates 
I—$3 00 Box for Last Sole 2—75e Boxes Chocolates 
I—OCO-Hole 5o Salesboord I—$5.00 Box Chocolates 

PRICE, $5.75. I—800-Holo Salesboard 
PRICE $0 65. 

Send for eur Illustrated Catalcniue on Salrsboards ai d 
Fuisi Alaiiiiiies. 

REX NOVELTY COMPANY 
2848 Southport Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. ASSORTMENT NO. 41. 

Exhibition and Stampede, extenft d the mem¬ 
bers of the international an Inv'ntion to hold 
a summer meeting at Calgary lu 1924. He 
enumerated the many hig feafuj-s that have 
bu'come a part of that event ar# have put It 
over to a substantial success. 

The Banque* 
Seldom if ever has the International .Vsso- 

ciation of Fairs and Exposition-# enjoyed .-mh 
a splendid baiii|u<‘t and entertaiu-nent program 
as was given them on tlie nighf of D*--emher 
C In the banquet hall on tlie fiintb fiteT of 
the Auditorium Hotel. Almo-t^foiir hundre<| 
guests attendi-d, and from alai^ to <-lose the 
iiffair WHS an enjoyable one. ‘The menu was 
as follows: t 

Blue roinis ' 
Celery 01iv>-s t Radsbes 

Bouillon Bellevue en 'ga-se 
Fille of Sole Remoul^de 

Pommi-s Julienne ' 
Milk-fed Chicken, SmitheM Style 

Com Fritters Candb-d »»ve<*t l*otato--a 
Head Lettuce, Thousand I-laui Dressing 

Bis<ine Imperlale" 
Petit Fours , 

Cafe Xoir 
Cigars 

„„ elaborate eiiti-rtainment :)rogr:im was 
present<*d, starting off with W. 1 (Bill) Ri---'a 
Bathing Beauty Style Show. ' le glHs. nine 
in number, appean-d in exquii ely beantifiil 
eosfuraes that s<t off tlielr 1 lUty to good 
Bilvantagp. laiti-r they api>*ar<- in attractive 
bathing suits that ell* t.-d appla e. The ht.v'e 
show was I'd thru tin* • irtY»<y of tho 

“ ■■ ■ Tile Avon -medy Four. 
il. A.i enterfaii d with songs, 
lie. etc. Capr*.: and Marlatt. 
1, <s)HrlP-.v G* 1 ge B. Fliii*; 
, al'O furiil-h*d liy Mr. F'liiit; 
IS, fnrnislicd li ' the Wirth- 
•y: tlie Honorab ■ Andy Gump 

r-on. and indoor firework courtesy of 
tiordon Fir-works Compa y. fiiriiishcd 

enti-rfainnieiit. Tlie V p. Yip. 1 ap- 
<ourle-y W. V. M. A. and Mill.-r s 

two nUTiil'*-rs that <-.-t'Tied tlie house 
Van’s or* hesir:i furni-hi-d -pirited 

M. A, 

p 
1 hO 
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DECEMBER 15, 1923 

The success of the convention indicates a big 1924 year 
for Operators, Arcades, Carnivals and Parks. To help 
you start the year right we make you a limited offer of 

an even 100 of the wonderful “Shootoscope.” First come, 
first served! 

Operators know that “Shootoscope” is the fastest earner 
in its class—works by itself! This is the original “Shooto¬ 
scope” seen in successful Arcades, Carnivals and Parks 
throughout the V. S. Made of iron and brass, nickel-plated 
pistol, beautifully finished. Penny re¬ 
turned if player hits bull’s-eye—a great 
repeat idea. 

Insist on the only profit-getting 
“Shootoscope” with our trade-mark. 
Regular price, SfiO F. O. H. New York. 
First 100 orders from now to January 
1st, special Convention price, S54. Wire 
or VTite your order today 

International Mutoscope Reel Co., Inc. 
538 West 23<1 Street, NEW YORK CITY 

MUTOSCOPE 
Is famous fh** wio’ld 
over anil has more 
imitatioDs than any 
III her coin machine. 
Tlic penny machine 
that niaile movlnir pic¬ 
tures famous! 

lie sure loll own fh» 
ormiiial-ilesian ".Muto- 
sciipe ", illiproveii up 
lo ilafe, steelmaile, 
iliirahle. Anywhere in 
I". S. A.. Iji.'ill K. O. B 
Xcw ^(irk. Circular 

'What Kalrs Are lasts nntll 4:20 or 4:30, with acts between farorinit the drafting of more satisfactory rale. 
rcad_by U. E. racei, and a liaod concert the first half hour, governlnf races. The motion was adopted. 

A flfteen-dar summer rare meeting was forpierly ^ 
..... -- l: :. — wuh-n edueated the “Fair Trouble* 
doing Wenders toward the people to the running game. Some people still 

: - - want harness rating, but it ean’t be put on. J. Fred Margerum. of the Interstate Fair. Tren- 
ipreading educ- Mr. Hemphill said. He adrocated a getting to- fwi. N. J., stsike brlelly on “Fair Troubles and 

gether of the various l\trnesa horse assoclattons How To Solve Them". lie dwelt npou the 
Interesting as a me.sns of helping the game. Concluding trouble he had had with ticket speculators, who 

bis talk. Mr. Hemphill quoted the Bible to show would buy up tickets that tl»e fair sells in 
that fairs are of great antiquity. advance and resell them at a large premium. A 

Bert Swartz, of the Wheeling Fair, said !■» was passed In New Jersey that was e*- 
Whceling has lovers of noth running and harness peeled to eiirb the praetiee. he said, but when 
race, and a mixed program Is presented by the ne had secured evidence against a epi-culator 
West Virginia .state Fair, and in all from 2<s> ZDd It was presented to the grand Jury that 

Fairs, to 8ci0 horses participate. iJood raring Is the li<»I.y took no action. 
“ _ best sort of rain insurance, he said. <'• H. Vernhoyle, secretary of the fair at 

Tri-State, F J. Curtin, of Decorah, la., head of ttie Vichiia Kails, Tex., said hi- association had 
State Fair, Harness Horse Association, was to have spoken •‘’•red the pass problem by giving out passes 

on “Is It Possible To Improve Harness Ka- iug to the new-pspers. All oitlcisls of the 
at Fairs Bv Classifving Horses Other Than Bv f«'r. department workers, etc . pay their way. 
Time Records?" He was called home so .Senator fifty-four i>as>. s were g.ven out in 1923. 

_ was Frank D. Fuller, of the Trl-Rlate Fair. Mem- I'** -aiil- Don V. .Moore called attention to the 
■retary of the phis, talked briefly on the harness horse game ^®‘t that there is a difference le-tween jiasses 

_ ; Merklian. ♦x- <ln which be was brought up from rhIldluHid) paid admN^lon'*. Thn fret* admisitloa 
hlie the'fair at Tujielo did not and the old days In Memphis. lie said he yf children, old soldiers, etc., comes under the 

have gross receipts of $4'' <sK» in 19'J3. as nnderatood tliat suppression of time was priie- Intter designation, while passes rightly include 
required liv the Internationa! as a condition for ticed at virtually all Imliana and Ohio fairs "niy persons who have rendered some service to 

■ . . .. .»---. .. ygciQjj the asswiatloD. 
.\. I,, .qponsler, sei’retary of the Kansas State 

>p*'ed de- Fair and former jiresident of tlie .\meriean As- 
hl.imed eoeiatiun of Fairs and Kxpositions, sjHike on 

ions. •■Government Kxhlliits —Have We Any Concrete 
‘If Suggestions Looking to the Continuance and 

hem- Klahoration of Same?’’. Tlie reason govern- 
n,. ment exliiltits are not more generally shown. 

„p ]s he said. Is because many fairs have not the 
com- necessary sjuice to devide to them. He read a 
li to letter from !»eerelary of Agriculture Wallace, 
louhl In which the secretary stated that his office is 

making as much effort as iiossible to present 
4tate exlilhits at fairs 'and fully recognize their 
they value. He sai<l, liowever. that the present funds 

available woulil not allow an extension of th« 
exhibit program. 

Standing Committee's Report 
Secretary IKm V. Moore presented the report 

of tile standing comtnittee, whose recommenda¬ 
tions included the following: 

Central bureau, with a i>ald man In charge 
Would be a good thing, but probably not 
possible N-i-aiise of lack of funds. Such a 
bureau would consider various problems affectioK 
the fairs. 

A summer lraining scho<d for fair secretariea, 
where the fundamentals of the profesgion might 

(Continued on page 2271 

Fred Bctkmann. San .Antonio. Tex . C. .A. 
n’ortham shows; Mr. and Mrs. tleo. L. Dobyn* 
•nd James W. Rtephenson, Port Kicbniond, >L 
T., IJeo, Ij Dohyns .Shows; Mr. and Mrs. .1. C'. 
Simpson. IjonIsTlIIe, Ky.. and It. A. Jos-elyn. 
Portsmouth. Vt . Xeidman A Potlle iZhows; W. 
D. Cohn. Krenhom, Tex., Great Panama Shows; 
Al ftcrnlierger. Miami. Fla , Brown & Dyer 
Shews; Mr. and Mrs. George B. Flint, Flint’s 
Style show Produetious, ('hicago; fhas. A. 
Ktrg. Karg Br>is.. Findla.v, tt ; It Burton Child, 
'sintraetnr and builder, Findlay, tt ; Fr<d Terry, 
The Horseman. lndtana|M)lis; Joe llogers, repre- 
seatlag B. A Karles, Chicago; AV F. More- 
man. Chlcjigo: Bal'a Itelgurlan. Chicago: J. 
C. Bartlett, Chiiago; Janies Campliell, Oliicago; 
A’erne Soules. International .Auto Racing Asso¬ 
ciation. Chlciigo; W It. Kiintz, Pittsburg; R. 
J Peirse. iViirse, Itoblnson A- .Sprague. Des 
Moines, la ; Mrs. K. Ho. li and Miss Hork, 
Chicago; Fdw. A. Hin k, K. A. Ho. k Co., Chi¬ 
cago Mr. and Mrs. 1.^ I.. Hall. eoncessloBS. 
Mllwaiiliee; Mrs Tom Raiikine, laidies’ Aiixil- 
Ikry. S. I,. .A.. Chicago; Fr.-d High. Wa.'nea- 
I'lirg. Pa : Mr and Mrs. w. H Hildreth, 'rite 
Billhoiird. Chicago; Nat S. tlrs-cn, Th.- Bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati; J W. 
C. M. Oaffery, W. V. 
Myers, Lincoln, Neli 
McKiv. McKay C A C. C 
yir«. Kdw. p. N'eiimsnn. 
Awning IM.. riil.agn-. Mr. .. 
W H nice Water rircc.s. (’..Ir.ir.h. 
• nd Airs, tins Sun. Marie .lames, r.i:; 
Kdith Tliantond and tJeorge Hamid, 
w’irih Hamid Booking 
Kilpatrick. H irff.ird . Ins. Co. 
sbowfnIkK): Jim Cnnllffe 
John Serin, and Clias. 
Fireworks fo.. Chhago; 

J. Stark, of F.dmonton, on 
Doing for Western Canada' . _ . 
Hemey, secretary Wisconsin State Fait. ^ .. _. . . 

Mr. 5>tark In hia p.xper atated that the fairs beld_ at Oklahoma City, 
had done and are <! ~ 
development of AA’estern Canada and baa been 
one of the greatest means of 
tion along agricultural lines. 

Johnny J. Jones’ pai>er told in 
style of this well-known altowman a early ex- 
p»Tlenees In the earnival worl.L 

Tlie Committee on Memliershtp reisirted the 
following applh'ants who wished to become mem- 
Ihts of the ass.iciatlon and who bad fulfllied 
all requirements; Tri-State Fair, .Superior. 
AA’is.; Slinnesoia Federation of County “ “ . 
North Dakota .Ass..oiation of County F^irs, Cen¬ 
tral States Fxposili.in. Aurora, Ill. 
.Aberdeen, Ala>s.. and Wyoming i 
Douglas, Wy. Tlie.y were admitted to mem¬ 
bership by the unanimous vote of those present. 
The application of tlie North Mississippi Fair, 
Tupelo. .Miss. (R. H. Mullen, secretary),^ vrs: 
presented, an.I .A. II. George, 
Mississippl-.AIaluima Fair, 

_ plained tliat. \ I.'.’., ' 
Miilvey. Chi.ago; J. have 

M. .A., Chleaco; Hiram 
Mr. and .Mr*. Harry 

* I.. Chicago: Mr. and 
Nenniann Tent and 

„ . .... and Mrs. S. Cmnln. 
Water Circus. CoInmbiiK, fl : Mr. 

•lames. RHIy Diamond, 
_iJ. Oils Siin- 

.Asao< tatlon; ('has. O. 
i Insurance to 

fireworks. Chicago; 
Ktngex. International 

- . ■ 1..-0 Friedman. Fair 
« Carniial Siqipl.v f\i.. New A’ork CItv- Mr. 
•nd Mrs r. IL Diiffleld. Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
nnmeld. Sam J.vy la-vv. Mr and Mrs Fred 
Barnes. W J Collins. J Alex S oan. Mr and 

/’barlle Martin and Felix Belek. all of 
the World .Amusement Service .Association. Clii- 
r***,', -'ntlerson. ('hicago. and Fred 
'■ '“'fay. New Tork. representing 'I’hcaiie- 
liiifheld Fireworks (A>.; Nellie Sniilli. repres.-iil- 
»Iw CMcago; »hide FNher. 
/'.ehhie Fi-lier Co.. Chleago; II. T.-d Rontson. 
Geo. likiira. AllMsrt Ackerniann. Hal J. Gllles, 
Georg., s l.aSnlle and Niles A. Foster. The 
jn,- Hren I’rodnctlon Co.. Chicago; John Frauds, 
iiilsa. Ilk : J Sannders Gordon. Gravic Pfell. 
^ W. n.xrv and K C. lamer, O-rdou Fire. 

to fo over the $|ii,iaai mark next year, tin Mr. Sani 
motion the rules were suspended and Tupelo partment 
fair was adniiti -d to memlM-rship. the fair i 

.A. M. Hunt, secretary of the Ismdon (Can- “Make ’en 
adt> Fair, la-ing HI, could not attend the con- the associ 
veniloii. lie was sclieiliiled ti) speak on gov- ielvea the 
eniment grants for exhihlfions. Sydney G. was of th 
Francis, of Slieriirooke, spoke in his stead and increasing, 
told sometliing of wliat tlie Canadian govern- p»-lled to 
ment has done for the fairs. The government be placed 
bus given g'-neroiisl.T to the fairs of Canada, be offered 
he said, and had aided materially in the de- O. E. C , . 
velopment of the live stock and agrleiiltnral Fair, said the associations are afraid 
industries. Mr. Fraii, l« expressed appreciation won't get the horses unless they agree to »up- 
of the friendliness of tlie I’n ted States for the pression of time and so are willing to make 
liciiiinioD, any kind of terms with the hor-emen. -At the 

Iowa State Fair, he said, no compromise is 
The RsciriH Osime made with the association and the horsemen are 

* held strictly to time. The same is true of the 
•A giMsIlv purlion of the remainder of Fri- other fairs in the cln-iiit of which he is the 

day’s session was given over lo the discussion head, which includes the fair at Sioux City, la. 
of various probhras connected with <»'• ’’•I’in* Mrs. Fva Swartz, assistant secretary of the 
game. Ralph T. Hemphill, of the tiklahiuua Virginia State Fair, Wheeling, stated 

M?'** i* i''*" *li^i,! r***'-*^^I-*’r woi.vrlMi^a ‘bat at Wheeling equal prominence Is given to 
tiiir Experience \A 1th Kunnere as a Stihtilute j,,rness horses and runners. Purses for 1923 

for Harness llaciiig on the lairs were |;tii.<kio. equally divided between the two, 
I rogram . liklahoma state lair put on vnjf owing to rainy weather aome few changes 
riiiiiiing ra.es n.d from ho s.ld hut ^ ,,r.n;ram. On Labor Day 
bi.au'e of tilt f.i. t that no harm ss hi rs . are .satiirdav onlv .running races are held, the 
available in Oklalioiiia. Tears ago there were being from $r.iNl to $700. On other days 

lil"'." .cV* 'V-T.'*"., Z «u 'Gl''*' number of harness and running races 
ytate, but li'slay in liklahoma I ity ’here i» held. There are two separate and distinct 
not a harness horse owmtsl that could niak officials, one for the runners and one 
time that would interest fair patrons he as- harnes4 horses, and there is no sup 
serted. Five years ago. wlicn they tried to pr,.ssion of time. Horses are paraded before 
give liarnqss rates, there were few people n race. The racing 
the giand '’kfi'l' ■'.'•I perhaps four entries in p,„,jram has wonderfullv Increased the receipts 
races. -Now. with s,x riinnlng races daily and 

V."7‘\e I j-ii h.s"f : , »- R <>f th** Wisconsin State F.xlr. liit rc are from ttai to l.sl h.irst s ’he f<oir- suppression of time is hurting the 

Mt Hu* Irark b#*i aiH** of 4H>in!iftoTw exint. r®<'***R f* m,,,* Rrand stand 
t.ig in the State at the time of the fair. In 
all then- were alsiiit eighty heatl. Tlie program Tims. L. Canfield, of the Minnesota State 
at till- UklalioniB State Fair liegins at 2:30 and Fair, moved tliat the association go on record 

R lii.' 

Big Money,Making Doughnuts 
This machine makes 300 dozen diughnuts per 
d«y. I’loflt $170—'iSOrj. No experienee 

^neeilr.f. Sweet, savory, zoldrn doughnuts 
made from prepared flour. Ma- 
chkis in display wkidow at- 

lA ^ —'■kMi tra-ts crowds. Bntlelng odor 
whets appetite. Money comes 

i ’*'*’■ ***’' machine flrat 
I I week Sell wholesale to Oro- 

Hhes cers. Restaurants. Details frae. 
I__A_JW£S£SSS9 Butlar & Butler. MJO Lrta 

St. Beat ”6’’. Chicat*. III. 



Free DiOrr.pt ind far-famed, rhe [mi,-; 
Mail For warding Service of The iT^/ 
Bil.boaid stands a one n- a sate [y?,-, 
and sure iin dium thru which nro.es- / 
sional peup.e mav hare their mail J. '/ 
addressed Thousands oi actors. |Jr 
artistes anl other showtolhs now jF-, 
receive their mail thru this h.ghly '»»■ 
efficient department. !|r ' 

Mail is sometimes lost and iiiiiup- - 
sesuit becau e people do not write i-- 
Mainly, do not give correct address 
or forget to give an add.css at all , |^ ll..v i. « I.m tta 
when writing lor adveitised mail. *1;, ,, Tm Mrs. 
Others send letter- and wiite address 1. ,1 || r 
and name so near postage s'amp that i; . .. M.-. li 
It is obliteiateil in cancelation bv li . . M. Inn 
the posto.Iice stamping machine.- In Itiarlk-y, N- ll^ 
such cases and where such letters lii d>. Mr-. I'. -T. 
bear no return address the letto. can lirady, -Mr-. Jp_;slc 
only be loiTvarded to the Dead Let- !.■ 1. i.'i-.i M . 'liniy 
ter Olhee. Help The B.lib-.a. i hand'a ’■ 
our mail by complying with the lol- 

’“wme for mail when it is FIRST ^ 

•liiifiiliisfi 

adverti ed The tol.owing is the key 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.(I'O Stars) Mr-, liuth 
New York.One Star f*' lirirrki-.raii. Kirty 
Chicago. Two Stars (•*) Mri.k.y, DaM 
St. Louis.Thiee Stars (***) l■.ri^ll^■. Mr-. T. M. 
Kansas City.iK) Mr-. O. D. 
Los Angeles.(L) Itriti. .Mr-. -A. 1!. 
Boston.(B) ItioMl!. IjlIUii 
San Fiancisco .(S) Urnwi.. 'tm 
I, voi, ‘rame appiars in the Let- jirowii. Letm.-c 

tei List With stais before it write ‘‘11, 
to tl i.ltioe boding the mail, which .1.;. 
you w l. ,ynow by the method out- uiUair ‘ 
l.rieo a 'CIS. Keep the Kell Forward- 

r.riw-t-r. Mr-. ItU'.h 
lirirrki'.raii, Kirty 
liri.kry. PaM 

Mr-. T. M. 
•ltri^ltl!. Mr-. O. D. 
Itritl. .Mr-. \. 1!. 
Itioun. lalUaii 
Itrriwn. Uni v 

••r.r'-.-cn. LilUaii 
Uriliii. Lucille 

.-.merit supp.;, d with your j(u,k!t.y. .Midelmc 
rotite .rr. mai' wul be forw;; ded 
w.tho-rt *f.“ necessitv of adv<rtiing 
i: Po t IS requi ed on'v .or pack- 

ages—'.e*»er eer’-rce is absolutely free. 
Kail ill Id b. t 30 d--s and can 

not be re overet! after it goes to the 
iio.- d Letter Odice. 

M.iil a.'.vert... <1 ;n this issue was 
ncailed lor up to last Sunday noon, 

'll! requests for mail mu. t be signed 
ly the party to whom mail is ad- 
iressed. 

Thera r.re numerous rf’'S*'’S 
ceiving mail thni The Billboard s 
Foi-wardiiig S'-rv.ce who have the 
same narres or nit.als. When a 
letter i- 'orwarde! to a person for 
whom it is n.'t intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it mav be adve tised 
again until the per on tor whom it 
is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 

ta ('ole. Mis. Hetty Ihn 
Mis. tier. f;,i 

Ki'.i.. .leari'lte 'ias 
13. « . Ml-, tl.aif 1, < 

t ;U.il!y. le etaL. K 1' 
‘ ■ tui i»e, Ilattie *•f • 

. r •■ii«a> Mr-. (’. C. 1'I 
C > ■ k. May me 'K 
11 y i..;ir .Mi-. Fred (K| 

■•i'. i.t'lHn<L Rr’iic 
<'"M'liig«r. .Mrs. de-s Fin 

If. t'. rde'l. lo'.aia 1-tn 
L t'xiiita. rrliin-- 1:1 

t'eseiis, .Mr-. W. E. Kr- 
J. t .uii, .A.ins 1* 

**• ■ ur'Uiel, 
I'.h ' ' r'atlri-ihic >-rv 

f s. .Vda Kva 
(■i/.lei:<. Afihlrr.l Lva 

M. CiaL'. .Mrs. H. W. ‘Kt 
D. t i.iiii. .Mrs. W. li Fat 

••t'rauPrd. It'-c IKI 
•••CrivJ, Catheilne Far 
( ri tilii, i‘an-y Fay 
(KH'ross. Faye Kay 
( II ueh, I’eari Fay 
r'rtae. Ellen Fea 

\V. l rirteii. Mrs. Fay Fer 
Cuitis. .MI'S Ui.y Fer 
Pagirraii. Vi !■> Fit 
1'alley. Vivian Fiy 

Lull i I lira (KlGriffry. Mrs. "Jollv. Mrs. Franc 
F.aij»l.ri:a F U .liir.-«it .Mr- .1C. 

Faft j I K.-ielie T. (Irifflu, Mrs. fhaiik .leimings, (Irate 
I. 1 jj Mi- Luilla (Intusi ii. Ml'. .May ‘.Itrti.uit. Iteriil-e 
F In If Jiit.e **«lrunH'-y. Madelihe ‘Jenell A’itiaii 
••f.rllls. Mr- Lila (luiiii-ey. Hazel (KIJinkiiis. Ite-sie 
i'll t I MalH'l (LKliithtie. .K-aii .l.e. Mrs. (inlUii 
•Kin'ijr. .Mrs. Cecil tluvit. Mr.-. .Anna **Ji>lmson. (Hive 

(K |1.'1 riiaer. iiaiknian. Mr-. Kditli J Iru- 11. .Nellie 
1 Moiietto (Klllale. .Mr-. Jubn •••Johnson, Mm. 

•Jollv. Mrs. Ftancls I.enn, Mrs. Thelma 
.liir.-^it Mr- .1. C. lifimiHi. I'aullne 
.leimiiigs, (Iraie Leirworth, Fern 

Iar"a **11 ley. Vklna C 
ftnri*! ■' I'liyllls U.ilkins. .Mn. (Kl l■.'m'lln. 1'■ I 

FngllMi. Wana Emma •••Jolii.soii. Xlis. 
Fr y It rgit la Hall Mrs. H H. (» 
•*I>li'l-.iii. Mrs. (K)IUII. .All.-e .Tidin-on, llHIie 

r.es-le iKiHall. Mrs. John Jnlm-iai. M - .\r 
ilrel iKlilall, (Hlle Jenes, Uiihliie 
Ir-. Harry ••IL.ll. .Alia. Jiaies, Kitty 
Ir-. (leotgia (leitrudc Jones. Hor. -1 . 
le II (KlHall. Ollle (LlJones M 
Miss E. \V. (KlHall. .Alice •.loyee. .Mr? tirn 
er. Hazel Hallei. Marie *Jo.vie. .ll•a..l•^ H. 
Uillie •••Hal-tiad. Norma Joyre. (Ha 

it- •ILimiltou, Mrs. Judge, Mi-, 
lia sirhiey .-cn' 
riiilie ••Haiison. Helen (KUuhhn 'i un 
(Iracc •Hanvi-y, I'eggy Kalhani . .M A 

Qtienlin ••Harder. Velam Kane. Mr- I i- .. 

I.rwiii. Fitiel 
Evan-I Mr-. Harry 
Evans.' Mr-, (lemgia 
•Evan', Je 11 
Fartni v .Miss B. W. 
iKIFa'mer. Hazel 
Farrea'J. Hlllie 
F'ay. ^:-ie 
Kay, i t la 
Fay. lllaiiihe 
Feagiii (Iracc 
Ferg'i'iii. Qtienlin 

(Kl l■.>m-lln. 1> ■ le 
•••Jolinsoii. Mrs. 

(» li 
•Tidin-on, Hlllie 

•.loyee, .Mrs 
•Joyre. .lea..In 
Joyce. (Ha 
Judge, Ml'. 

Feriia jltr .Mrs. la>t Hardy, Lilly 

l:iilla'd. -M'-. U L. Pair, roniy U 
•• lliinnlei IJIa *Palc. .Miss Jair 
Hnrleti. Vivian (KlPale, Kalher 
It:..--. H.ibe Pale. Hazel 
tl.lllurke. Margie •Pale. Ja'kie 
I’lir'it;. .M.iiii.i ‘Haluia. Dotty 
r.iiHictt. Mr-, r. O. Paley. .Mr-. Fhan 
•Ittir-,'. All... Hetty Jiailori. Lriey 
I K iltiiiro.s. Nell ••Paltvsi. Alarloi 
Hill roue I1-. Helen ♦Palv. Jeanne 
liii’tiw. Alarie 'Paiiiels. .laiquel 
•••liititiai. Alts. Joo •Parley. Flnreini 
H-j-l>y. (larnett Darling. Oertrurl 
HUoli. Doiothty (K)Davies. Ikdly 

Finlay ••Davison, Dorot 

I'aanran. \ 1 lr> I-itieis Al ry 
Dailey. A'ivian Fiy. wrs. Hazel 
Dalr, roi'iy Ia FielipJ Air-. J. C'. 
•Dale. .Miss Jack •••Klidi. Airs. M. 
(KlDale, Katherino FitzgrSald, Airs. 
Pale. Hazel ( IPT 
•Pale. Ja'kie (KlF:|.ier .Alary 
•Dahlia. Dotty Flainti (Itis-ie 
Daley. Alt-. Fhank J. (KlFlJiniiig. Airs 
Dalton. Lney ! 1 
••Daltisi. .Marion I'Irnil R. Mil>el 
♦Palv. Jeanne FIri tie. .Miss 
•Paiiiels. .laiqueliif •••Fi Mine. Ida 
•Parley. F'.iaenee * Kr rd. Hmnle 
Darling. Oertrurle ••Ff iii*. Celia 
(K)Davies, IX>ily (KlKr talne. Don 
••Davison, Dorothy F'.i, Irs. O. F. 

(KUuhhn '1 It !i;.i 
Kalhaui . Al A 
Kane, Air- |i. ..... 
Kiel. Flc o . 

Fitieis Al ry 11 rtel. .AtaM O. Kelliaa. M.’- U. vi iai; 
Fry. Mrs. Hazel 'Harris. I'.ggy •K.-lly, A -'M 1.. 
Fiel.l'i Air-. J. C. Harris. Hotiby ••IP.Iy. V.U'- l i * '1 i s 
•••Klidi. Airs. M. Harris. .Mrs. O. P. Kelly. All- 1, 1 '1 Al.t .ini 
Filzgi Sald. Airs. ••Harris. .Vlheti ••Kelly. A'i 1.; 

< IPmiiie ••Ilarrlsrfl. Jrstii U. (KIKdly. F'Aank.e •Mrp 
(KlF:|.ier Alary tj. •••Harvel. Jrnnie K.llry. Mabel .'.I p..«. 
Flaiiiii (Itis-ie (KIHarvey Imogciie ••Kelley M e 
(KlFlJining. Airs. Haney. Thelma Kelley. Hlatnhe ‘M | , < 

I Tom "Harvey. Kaye IKI Kelley. Erlilh • AFtic. 
I'lrniljR. Mil>el "llassan, Claire K. Iso. .Airs. Sliorty 
FIri Jtie. .Miss •••Hawtliome. Kemp. Alarie AlrHei.i; 

•"Fi l iine. Ida Alargery "Kentlall J'xrphino Alelver. 
Fr rd. I Hmnle •Hawtlionie. Alargery •Kr ii.la;’, lAlitli "‘M K 

l.evaiisun, Kllty 
•Ia-«ls. Airs. J. V 
lartis. Alaitba 
lauls. Jrr.iirbinr 
I.Mile. Alarjtairt 
(KlLilidscy, Airs. 

T O. 
Lb'l . Airs. Ta-raia 
•Linton, .M,iri.re 
I Mtlrla Heinelta 

Aiii',>'oii. r.lUv 
1 ■. At’-, y. 
1. Mi- v\ H. 
•p kai.l. Ala 
P-khait, Alalrel 
• 'Lt kwr i| ( I .ra 
Iru-m. All-. N. 
Is -r. 101/ 
(KilatTet 'I.'rie 
• l.r; . .1. All -. E.-iber 
•''.ri.- ii A'eri r.|i 
•• Ink. Alt's. A'.'.AW 
la. .. le. M zle 
l.u 1. . F..V 
' i.i.-|r All-. M.xiiio 
Lnv.is I.-iber 
M r an Mr... Haitirr 
•'Mr.. Ml, l.rfirl 
• M I a 'b.. 1; ‘iia 
Air. inn. k, .vli- 

F'laiik 
• AIrperitt, IiHi 
.'.I PoWr.i, .Ml-. 

rboigia 
• M I re. It I I, 
• 'M. tire, Alla. 

Liillari 
Mi'Heiiiy Mrs 1.1.iil.- 

•Allller. Alildrerl Hobv. Airs. Huby 
AHlIrr Alanile D. Horco. Hazel 
••.Miller, .Adelle ' ••Rralgers. (Hailys 
•Allller. Airs. A'rrian •Riiebler. Airs. W. I 
MIsaaiiiore. Airs Itugers. Alra. H. D.' 

Uaymond •Kogers, laiella 
•••.Alokiliana. Ibrcers. Marie 

Ptilieess IKlRo.se. Ia<Verne 
(UlAIonlague, .Miss Hose, lielrit 

Alarib •Itiare Vlr^nla 
Alraae, Airs. Sally "Rose. UHIiq 
Abroie. Airs. A'erra "•Roae. June 
AIiMsrr. Alls, dene IKlRose. Flo 
••Ahaire. Haby IKIRoae, Princess 
•Alotalea, Cranha Tie* 
••Aloigaii Alargnerite Ross. Airs. Jick 
Alorettl. Helen Roas, Bilen 
•Al tgaii. Jr an lloas. Airs. Cliri 
Abigail. Airs. •Ruvtaii. Florence 

Hlanvhe Howlins. uiga 
•"Alotlock. Airs. *Kuh. (Iraee 

H. W. •Riimley, Huh? D. 
•Mortis, Elsie Russell. Lillian 
Altwris, Hazel "Russell. Myrtle fc 
Alt rrla. Halie Isabelle 
•Mrirlsrai Pixie Joe Uti«sell. Tlielma 
Aba- Irs (ilrls 
.A'rf tl Mrs. Lew 

.'feyev, 1 tart 
Mlllbr .Neb 
.Vltltlrl. Al.llgattl 
Alin.risk Karioel 

Aim . Pen.'* 
Al .11 av. Al, .• 

* tlini ay. I 1 l.e 
Al 1: ay Lriitli 
iK'Alii.iv .h- e 
t l\ I At (I .. tiolrlle 
.Nailer. Svbil 
Nial, M - 
N'l-er. .Airs. 

(KlKrltelne. Dorris Hrani. .Aiinnie 
Healv. Airs. Alaurlie ••Keiitiedy. lAo 

F. i, llrs. O. F. IK)Henry. Alazine 
Kennerly. Cleo. 
Kennis. Alae 

"•M Kay. All- M 
AleKeiizie, Airs. .1 H. 
AlelaiURlilln. K tie 
AleLaughlin. Alary 

.Nr 'll. a;. Iltllla 
Nr.-n.. ilaZ.il 

N. ' 014,1. All.-. < It r 
I K I \r i\ .,'1,1. Nelbt 
••NlXrrl. Kioteilr e 
\m;>. All-. C. L. 
•N'olrl. Airs, (iailrl 
IK IN* r I'll.. Hi-ri.e 
• • N. tl 'll, lb VII 
N'lr kill-. All-, .krie 

Russell .Mrs Alyrtle 
Lew •HiissHl, lUlie 

Ryan. .Mrs. del 
i-a H. ••R'ln. Agnes 

■saceo, .Mrs. T^y 
• .''irlrwsky. Airs. J.p 

rill "'i t'lalt. Ruth 
MOetii >ami“i.>n, cuila 
• ■ -*- e. t. kallih 

^ariio .Airs. 

u , /fink B. 
I <<41111.let- Ceorgla 

e ... Mrs. Va 
I,lie ^ .1 I n, leiily 

' M'l .Agiiee 
. • s b.,ner Mrs. Fal 

S’l.illei Hratrice 
Heiity Kriiaitr iii. Ain. Qgrr 

•"Srlno.. k. laHilse 
' br, I,I,.,. 

11.11 ••.«!. hn.II, 
liiiiu Pauline 8, 
1 'S. Ii. n-cl Mrs DC. 
dr •-' lo.ariei DoroUty 

Nelln •ssbiijler Helen 
mr e s All - AA'aMtee 

L. ek'Si K.-ters' Ca 
■ ilrl Seeley .Mlnerra 
eii.e IMSegliert. Eunice 
VII iKi>rlla. Gladys 

Stia Sevier. niTia 
Hrlai.. All- Maude S ymiair. .Madeline 

•(> lliiei., .Anna 
P Ne i. Ml-. Ja k 
IK li r-bofiie. hiaiikle 

Seymrairr. Elale 
(Lpshaffer. Airs. 

•Rlaek 1 ea-'.irr. 

•"A.Ian-'. Toe. *1 bn-on, Goidon 
•'.Aiiriii-t . " in '*<’ • ^ 
Arlill df.'ge •' ‘Kane. Alaxwelt, le 
Harna’ l. I E. o’ Kettii.g. Kittle, 8c 
•liern.i'r! Fcoti ■ Kuhn. AVni 3c 
'•Iter.v, V. V.. Ikr- Ky.', L Kent. »[• 

In At . *1 i-iiie-. .1. R., 2e 
Alii'lrel. Ic ••l.tigli. Mabel. 3c 

ark 1 ea-'.irr. I Ma.le, 2f 
' 'lie', .’e •Ai'Hiide. Edw.. 40 

pr-r'.-t, Marlaia a "McUirrl. Ellz, 13e 
8e " At . kav. Hah-. H'c 

inwiie. Geo. J.. ''1:1 -le. E. F.. 4c 
•Jbe •'.Miller, Miss 

a'll. AA'.n . 3s' Hiiiinv, 1(K- 
'Zjiirl. Hilly. Cc "M ■-ri. Harold. 8c 
ff O (' , Jc ••:‘ 'tei. Hr.nle, 15c 
ironc.i. P., ie * Powe, I,eona. 20 
■e-s. Harry, 25o Power, Herbert H., 
larragh, ilnti, She 3o 
avis. A'. 2'- Ree.s. Afrs. A. .7., ilo 
layp. Ali -cy, l',c Itulil, .lune, 5c 
IDeaii, .lorry, lie "Sam, Thos., 6e 
laniaii. Stanley. I’e *>11. rti. 2r 

:)uicc agents, managers, concessionaires, t'ress agents, 
\'9<^ people, as ivcll as actors, actresses and artists. 

••Hnwiie. Geo. J.. ''1:1 -le. E. F.. 1 
•Jbe •'.Miller. AIlss 

Hiva’il. AV.n . 3s' Hiiiiry, 1 
Hii’/Jiirl. Hilly. Cc "M ■-ri. Harold. S 
(■ ‘ff O i' , 2c ";‘ 'tei. Hiinle, 1 
dorroncri. P., ie * Powe, I,eona. 2e 
•y're-s. Harry, 25c Power, Herbert I 
•'Parragh, ilnti, 2110 
•Paris. A'. 2- Ree.a. Afrs. A. .7., 
••Dayp. Ali -ey, lAc Itulil. .June, 2c 
(KlDeaii, .lorry, lie "Sam. Thos.. 6c 
•Potniiiii. Stanley. 2o •Sb. rti. 2r 
• Pou . He *,v A',, 2e Sniiih. J. B., 3c 
•'Eller-' (’ircus. Me "t'der. Hob. 2c 
F.i.tis. Ed Ic Sotleiiierg. Seth. Cc 
••Fuller. Lawrence. jT''''"’' 

llfiiiie. A lolft, 2c 
•rii..r. d., K- "F'll'er. I 1- 'lli..r. d., K- 

Gar:l-.n. (. Jdie. 5c **Tii ker. O, F., 
Uodl'iivd. lha-. V, "Am. Harry L. 

Pfrsn. .limmv. 
•Harelori, AV . 
Hettesiii liner. A 

•Iiriic. I'aiil, J 
June-, W. E., 'J 

2t.' 'AABRiier. Julius. 8c 
"• (KiAA’alson. Jean. 9c 
2f 'AV ivne. dilda, 2C 

, •AMtelas’, s. \A',, 2'' 
liK? "AA illiams. Toriei.ee, 

Members! of the Profession 
and tliat includes tnusieians, adrinice agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and prh iVge people, as “U'cli as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, cli>u)se env of jt(r offices, i. AVtc )'orl:, Chica^i >, St. Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kans.is City, l^ut you are adzised, if cn route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful eousideralion. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-orte Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 

of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

U’c want our .service to continue to be, as it alwnvs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati.” 

In writing for mail if is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 

a Postal Carti will do. (live yoilr route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dalAs and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Da^'s Only, offer which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 

appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

P'Sli-s. Air*. Alice Shetielun. Mrs. Jack 
<> SulllTui. Htlde Sliaiiiinn. Helm 
•(k.kerson. Airs. •Slierkey. Alyl 

John S. *Slie«rs. Airs. J. 
(Ifta. UKelle Slirldon. mi 
Dilowd. t'ei-H ••Sells, Mrs. Ruth 
(Htawa. ncei (KlSeenain. Mm. 
ibt'esby, Elythe H. B2 
(bieil, Diceru Shepard. Airs. Heles 
•Ordway. Laura. & Shepard, Habe 

fa -Shepard. Bllke 
Oebonie. Helen •Seymour, Ruth 
IKIPzmint. Marie ShllTiTs. Mn. Babe 
iKIPaekanl. Aline •Slilllltig, Ivy 
"Page. Ttiiy 
•Page. Alay 
Palmer. Uraee 
••Palmer. Queen 
•Palmer. Alr». 

(KiShii'A. Alae 
"Sheeey. Trixie 
•Shubert Vlc4a 
Sl'ldell. Peggy 
Sidney. Airs. F. 

Dcertng ••Sidney. .Mercedes 
Palmer. Marie •Slgerman. Hlllie 
(KlPalmer, Airs. SlUen. Jessie E 

U. L SImiieon. Airs. Ethel 
Pernell. Ruliye Simsoo. AIrv. Willie 
Patterson, (irace Singers Ruth 
Payue. Ulllan H. 
I’aytmi. Janey 
Payton. Janey 
••Prgrtim. Hubble 
•IVIIiam, I’na 
•Penee, Helen 
•Perdue. Maud 
Perdue. Mamie 
"I’erry. Irene 
P'Try. Riisy 
IVrrjhill, Mrs. 

•••Sizemore. Ektelle 
Slagle. Mrs. Ethel 
".Smith. Knee 
.Smith. Emma 
•Smith. Stella 
■Smlih. Helen Alae 
Smith. Resale 
Smith. Alae 
•Smith. Rose 
iKiSmIth. Abiry 
Smith. Mn. G. O. 

Peteroff. Heiirirtia 
(K)Prtrrs. Gra>-e 
Peters. Ruby 

Lueill* "Smith. Laisetta It 
••Smilli Mrs. RcyR 
Snow Vatada 
r^'U.Irrs Mrs. Ida 

Pbllllpa. Otirripre Siwllmin. Irene 
Phillips IJIzabeth •••Spv'-'ni. Mn. 

LADIES’ LIST 

Ntllie 
aA.Uiiis. .\! nie 
••Alb**;!. >!aigie 

. ‘a. 
♦ \ lift: lu. 'tr** 

AMi i' ’ ♦* 
* ■ W x I- ■ A ice 
.'hXdiiaAi. aMi'- 

K'*' lid 
A biidit Uuth K 
A uaA. M’ a. i*' atl 
A U. 'll-' MIa 

, M'l ’! 
CviAIUn. M '. 

♦MUrne? 
Ml'. Ta«! 

•rsrtrutl. .Mr«. Mae 
•'r.«ir,er. Mi>« VI. 
••lUrthtlily, 

u!i< Ml' Har 
J*.-" Mih< Nuns 
n-a.li. JeMsiP 
• I’s-' \ l^ura I), 

Mr-i <;» . f'aintofll. Mr<. 1ik<& 
A’MMb*l> Claia 

I*'- id 1. M’- ChF^ f'are.v, Mr-J. I’earl 
‘l llbik nilllp rAit-v. Mr-<. 
• ^ ’t r, Mr . .Inf'k rarrv. Vi'let 
1* • .M’s Kmily (K Shltlcy 
iJoiircjis. Mrs. *rarpi*rit« r. T-f-h 

Vivian .I'l-euer. Ian a 
Ibll. ('-'.'iisl r,< Idi. 
V M. Mv l)r»i' n. ‘ Uibi Hill 
IL) Uuth •'’aTrrvii, >Mna .Mac 

•*nu-h, Irenp K. 
Mrs. Kd 

iKHSuller. Klorente 
lUitler, Mrs. Ro>* K. 

♦•rjijainh. Mrs. K.O. 
I'aMualiler. 

Kavp 
***Havi-. Mrle 

i)Avis. Mf'. r. M 

Fcx. Lr-. Gla.iys 
FowIF. Mr-. Alary 
Frai'lel. Freda 
Krancles. Alae IL 

•Phvllss. Goldie 
•••Pler.e, Alsbel 
Piper. AUrgiret 
••Pllies. Alargarrt 
Poe. .\d,llr 
Pohiman. .Alice 
•Portia Sisters 

••Sf ringer. Mrs. 
Harry 

••Stami'y. Edith 
Starr. Hetty 
Stauffer. .Mrs. Queen 
Stauffer. Remiec 

I'av'i-. All- .I'dinC. FrankUn. Mr 

Harry < aiiieroii. AIi- 

.I '-'lh A It ■ . AP- Emily 
'Alll-on. I’l'i-y Helircns. .Airs. 

It"’ ‘t, li'llia 
";■|■l||l'tt Kitty 

t’ai.. M. .lean 
I'ar-i n. H. !in 
I'l'tler, II..'el 
'I'aii. MatiK 

R O. "I'av -. tilad.vs 
-.-le "I'uIb. Fiai'k.e 

•Davis. A'. Guioilnc 
iry Al. Davi-. Air-, t’lyk E. 

I'rvli. Air- I.em 
IJessIe iKiDayU. Airs. Hill 

Inez I'.'Vi- II. Mr- Ja-. 
la •'I'we-. 1' -lly 
narl Deltelle All-. Alvin 
irl ••I'er'ols. LaiKe 

"Det'ouri'ey. Alr- 
ihltley Nellie 
■ Mv 'Di Frazier. D'I'lres 
,, a ••!>.M, "i'o. K, iiie 
I. 1>'\. lbs. la'Sitlne 
Hill ■ 'I'. V' e, rUa'Ivs 
Mac •D' Vere. Al rii' 

D.-"’iit Alts. Hairy 

• iUlda C. 
(K)Fkcdricks. 

Altirlcl 
Fr.’i'tian. Mrs. U. G. 

Frieiian. Airs. 
Freddie 

F'reei ran. Hetty 
Frer/b. Afr-. I. \V. 
•Fr'aiiida, Mr?. 

••Hialge. Clara Kenyon. Audrey ••MrAlurdo. Mrs. 
•HeniUi.-'iii. Alyrtle kfl-haw. Mrs. \Vm. 
Hetidersuii, Ih^afrle Estelle (KIAl.Nell. .Ann 

Hose Kev-. Glailys \|. N'e e. Airs. J. A. 
Hendtie. Glendollne '•Kllb.'ni. Polly MrN'ult, Il.i/el 
••lllrkes. Airs. Kimbill. Mrs. ••Ale.N'uIly. .Mrs. 

Harry .Audrey Anne 
•••Hickman. Airs. Tying. AIr«. Howard (KIAI. Spnrron. Haie 

Allllie King Alolly IKIAliSparron lone 

••Pirwers. A’lelivla Steel. .Alarguerite K. 
I'rlee. Hlan. be •Steele. Helen M. 
••Hrliigle. Floeeme Stein. Alae 
Piireell Mr-. Hud iKISteln. .Mrs. Fred 
Pur.ly Alililred "Stein. Hlllie 
Putman. Airs Geo. Stendahl. Ilirel 
Quillen. Gertrude Steyeiis. Mrs. J. D 

H!i ks, Afrs. Kola 
"•Higgins, Ileta 
lllglye, Jessie 

"Klnley. Rose 

•Klander. Airs. 

(Klllillsl. II. AIrs.Hob Kline, Airs Nil 

Ala.kell. Hlllie 
Hessle 'l*''"e». A’eiuis 

.Aladdmks. Airs. 

(fullleri llrttv 
()iiiiieey. Ellen 
(fulnn. Pearl 
•"Ila.-e, Pauline 
Ragland. .Marguirlte 
••Ramfie Ina At. 
Ilanitey, Ellle 

Stevens. Aim. laktis 
"Sieieiis Atiekry 
iKisiewarl. Sadye 
Stewart, K-iUiryn 
"Stinson. Jutinnie 
•••stollman. In'W 
Strau-er. Yvonne 

K'lnghile. Diitible 
Alarie (Kllloffmaii H>bbv Kiiowlton. Mrs 

(KlFuguson. FYaucCi Hobbniess. ADs._ 
•GaH’s, Shirley 
Gali'l'si Air-. Syd 
G I i A’ligiiila 
•Gar'ison. Pigtor 
IKir.af.'s Air-. Art 

•D' V.re. AI.rie *Ga'*-. Airs. Helm "Ilollldav. ' 
D.-Wilt Alts. Hairy iKplatrs. Mr-. Ail H. Il's. Erma 
D.aii. Ilelni Giiil. Air- latidev 'lb Ills. .MIb 

At ■ Florence I’ase. Air 
<'. .A. *Hfr?.i Fr.’iiiKs <’: ■ Ui.' 

--1. ""eiib.it I. Xi'iis *i'a--eii. . 
I'll’■! ' lle-i,.y, \ i'le: "• -i-lle 
j; M •■‘!!e-'i. Hi iipb- ( stir, .III 
.Mi'k"V •Hi’-'-nil. Ei-i.’i ( arc, Tl'' 

.1" It'll .atian. AI1-. r'lianr., 
a .Soniiie "('Iia-e 
l.mm. Hibb Lucille Chi--. Al 
a kbfd Airs. E. C. ' 'i"in'’'v. 
a HI'2-, .Mrs. II. *' < lair, 

h 'a H l-t n . ca »ir. 
1 T It: »e, Hu My •I'lalrc. 

It 1. P Al N .«* < I 'k M, 
Hla.’k. 4alitb ••I'laik 

I H:a. kall'-r. Air- '’be b I. 
Iiai-y Morris ''ark M 

< : ■ 111.'ll 
*i'a--eii. Air- .lack 
"I -i-lle Hiibtjie 
(atir, .liiai.it, 
C ivf. Tl'. iiiia 
I'lanri, .Neva 
••('Iia-e l.aiiia 
Chi’--. Alariori 
I'I’Mui-'v. H"-’zy 
*' < lair. Itii.i 
' "I air. Si; . tie 
•i'lalrc. D rb 
I I 'k .xiaile 
••I'laik, '.I- .’ 

.A ’a Ttlsir TTi’len 
Ala'gaiet It' i ll"i< n 

Ml' Frai.'.s "Him Hernbe 
.ban 11 . 1, Ml Li'la 

. Mr- Mae ••|•.laliI'r .letri 
.; iilaii (KiH'k’tr, IIU 

I/.’tta •H'llliiitir. I.'sii-e 
'all. Mary ' Iti.iiawe Ze’ia 
ill Hi'leii Hirttla, Lieji^y 
il Air*. Est'.ur Hort*. Zeliba 
' r. All- Hii-ihe. Donkliy 

rs"ey H'l-welj. Mr* \Vtll:e 
, .'-1*0 ’. It. i-t'rd Ma’;i’li 1 
b a Mr- V'ra It.’em, Mr- I'lirly 
-. M- I, L’.w.rv H'ai.be 

•I'laike It -It a 
Clark', Mi II f 
<’l rke. .Ml,. .1. s. 
Claudt 
(KH lav Ta-l r. 
••I’laybiiin Dlly 
Claybiirti. Dully 
I leo. .Millie 
■I’lossi’V. Ill a- 
(K)Coaker. Ix4o 
• ’’gan, Je—Ic 

iKIl'-aii D'lly 
• M'eale. ALoi'ii Gavl 1 
I'lb-Ile. AH-. H.ir.c 
III- III I. Mi- Flank (K ">• 
I K ll'i e. H tiiiie Giblf ! 
I> ’ ker. I! bbir Cil, i , 
•••D' k.’i, Helen Gipi 
1>’ I’l sr. Virginia Gilijr' 
"l^••ll'lar. Ltli’l Glili-i 
*I> Ilia Don thy i,i: > a' 
•’•Diiiiils. Air-.Alary riii i. 
Ill-III'lid Holly Gi'l IP 
I ley. V Nettle ••!;. ’ 
• Ib’iiop, Jeanne 
' I'b.ii Mi-* .bjiiirii© 
' •lilx.'ii. Ml-. H.E. ••f'.ri 
Hi.tiabiii. Gnirgti lii.rdis 
|i. oihu,-. Mi-. Itulh G- , 
I'l gill M' - -Steve (K IGi 
•IVirii. Ilcicy Grai n 
1» Tl b'l-h Haul I I' Gray, 
(KID I’l'ila- T .romy Gravb 
(Li Doyle. Frye Grergl 
Drain, litlM*! rire.Ti 
I >r k’ M:' H Gri eii 
••Duffy. Air- Fdw. -Gnei 
•D.igaii. laHil— Green 
Dii'iaii 'Ir-. Graie (KI'H 
(KIDiineaii. Cn tal 

"ci.i., .< biia Holman. Air- S. 
Gav’l r. Al'-. 1U> C Holmes. Harlialini 
Gr-i-ller, Kate Holt. A’btotla 
(Kui-iille I’l.ggy lb It. Airs. Sterli 
Giblf ! Air- Kate •lb It. A'ii turla 
Gil.ley. ciial •lliaiks. Mrs. Fra 
GiPa r Ma lb la-. .Anna H 
Giplrt, A'le lb.r try. Lena H. 
Gllll-iii . A'irglnla .7 Hmise. Catherine 
(.il ’avail. Norma "ll'vcard. Jean 
Gli’ i. .Mr*. C. C. Il'.war.l. Anna I 
Gnl IP. Giytrude •Hiovard. Kilty 
••Gi’zlles, Ida (K)Huges, Faina 
(:->r on. Airs. Hughes. Airs. Ge 

G FL Knott Airs. J. F' 
IToldenie#*. Hara'I •"Knu. klls Air-.: 
H"Ilaiiil. Airs. T. P. Kolb. .Mrs. Ellse 
Uiillaiid. -Air-. Krauiieh. Mrs. Pi 

Charlotte •••Krug, Mrs c. 
••Holliday, "nielma KrlilHl. Mr* T> 
lb Il's. Firma Kiihn Afailebn Al 
•H Ills. .Mlldritcl Lallelle. Mary 
Holman. Air- S. L I allenilela 
Holmes. Harlisline .A. (LllaiF'arra. Air*. 
Holt. Vl'loila D. 
lb It. Airs. Sterling •I.ala*nde, Aim 
•lb 1! Victoria AL 

Ida n. Alaieinee, Gladv- 
Kiioit Airs. J. F. "Mann. DonsliT 
"•Knu. klls Air-Sue Alaiming. Harriet 
Kolb. .Mrs. Ellse Maiimtig Airs, Alice 
Kraumh. Mrs. Pearl •Manus Air*. Betty 
•••Krug, Mrs c. I! Marletle. Hatie 
KrIi’lHl Mrs Toijs 'Isrlette. Irene 
Kiihn Afadebar AL •Abiriiello. Dorothy 
Lallelle. Mary Alsruub e. HUM* 
I allenilela Alarshall. Peggy 
(LlUF'arra. Air*. Martin. Aim. LoU 

(* n "Alarlln. Hetty 
•Lalamde. Aim Diwn 

U ndivliJi, Mm. J.W Strb klan.l OiJn Ua 
iKIHalilff F’ay StriMld. .Mr*. SagaAL 
Hay. Ulllan Siu.key. Filsie 
"Ray. Mr* Nellie Slurelilo. .Mm. O. 
Ilavmrii. Mahi-1 •SiiHit. Hattie F. 
B'-ad. Australian Siikel, .Mxrv 

Staters Sulllyan. Airs. HIlUs 
•Resdon. Killy SulUran. Dorothy 
"Keil Hird. Frlnirss Sun. .Airs. Chief 
Ree-ert, Airs. Alavo Settinf 
Reed. IbTothy "Siinihlne. PrlmeiS 
Held. Il'Iihle 
•Reid Hlllie 
••ItellT, Nellie 

Swain Airs Daisy 
Swaiisiai. Killy 
Sweeney Ulllin 

lisiks. Mrs. Frances I- P"Tte. Habe 
Afaljel ‘Alarl n. S rah 

Rettard Katherine * Swrriir). Heatrlee 

Ibnaril. Anna la 
•Hiavard. Kilty 
IKlHilges. Faina 
Hiiglii’S. Airs. Geo. 

Gcorglnn R* ijugiies K.-le 
rd< n A'ivian (K)HuII. l-aliia 
■at Ma 1K I lliimplirrss. A 
I, Fitbcl II’t,tor Hale 
iiai.gir Alalrel ••ILiider, Halrt' 

I K 11 al’orle. Pat 
•I iH'-rlr. ('(’ellla 
lailtieii. Jeanne 
•LeRuv. F'lo 
•larllue, Hetty 
•LiRiie. Grace • 
lailtiir. Louise 
•I-aJ'-air, F'kTa 
laiWaiiila. Alailam 
"l.aliell. Gittriiile 
"laikey. Tlielnia 
"Laird, Airs. W AL 
"I-nibert Halle 

Gray Anna 
Gravbill. F3leanor 

’limiter Mi-s MIL lanne AIi- 
•ll’o I Hazel It 

(KIH.v'aod. Tarlln 
C'arnk'llta l-lai.iL Alabel 

Gre. n. .May 
Grieii. Olive 
■Gni’ii. Ian IHe 
Green Mr*. Lew 
(K IGreeiilierg. 

Harltara 

•lane .Mine 
•lame .Marlon 
•l.atkln. Mr- !)• lla 
lairrison. Alary 
iKIIairhrni jbJible 

Gegbian. .Mr*. Alarie Dykmiiii, Afra. 
’K'i’ole. L.IPan Frnma 

• ole, .Mrs. FUbli. IMeDcn Ma.l* 

•Inineari. Mrs. Jack (K)Greenhurg. Air* 

Frnma D H Greene Rnster 
IMeDcn Mh'IhIii M. (KIGrienviS’y. D.ift 

'*'»ik->n. (Jladys (Ktlaithrni Hoi 
•••Jai k-cai. All- 1 K 11 aiigbllii. .b 

y la F. I.avetle Malirlle 
.1 ek-’Ui. Alargaret Laye D"C 

fiara .1 b- A’lrr-a l-ryt'-n. Air* 
'Ir* ••■Lime*. f.ols. Ali. 
Jack •James. Falith "Leach, Mr* Je 

•JamDon. Mr*. (Kllae. Haxel 

Alarlln. Air* 
Maude V. 

Atari in. Alurlel 
iKlAlailln Hlllie 
Martinez, Alarie 
Marvin. ('>a -tanee 
"Ma-ai FTiweni-* 
Ala-'ii. F'rancis 
Ma-isi. Mr* Marry 
Ala-Hai. J vkle 
Alatl.als Ml- \V. Al 
Mav III Mu'lani 
"Mayiiarl 'I'aiilli.e 
M'.r AIHlie Hall 
•M-'la-lo III"- 
Mei'.lltli Ma'lelvii 
Mrl-ell. Je-le 
M'-l. y Airs .Mabel 
M.—-r Clara Helle 
Mlclial. Anna 

fRii.o. Tai Verne 
Hey Holds. .Mrs. 

"Taft. Ilaz-el 
TNl per. .Mrs Sam 

Uoiia Taylig. Verda 
•IteMiijI'Is. Alls* H iKlTemiJf. F'rsn. f* 
(KIIHCe AIbk.v c •TiTaniiva All-s 
HI. e. Mr* Allckey Terrell, Mr-. R.amie 
Rice Kilty "Terry. Sin-Ilk 
IK mice Airs. ('trlC T-iry, HHen 
"Rbe Irene iKlThtrp. Hud-' _ 
Rice Air* Evelyn Thomas .Mrs. A. R 
III.' Mildred ‘ni'<mas. Air* FMIth 
IttclLirds Airs. 'nmnias. Violet 

I.uctle 'nnima*. Geraldine 
HI.-bier. Airs. FL II. •niomas, Trule 
H (Ic. Mr*. Rinie (Kl’ftionias. .Mrs. 
Rlby, Cleo R- A. 
•'Illnella, lent ' "Thomas, Ina 
"Ill|-kr Allas A.AI. Thomiaani. nu*rer 
It. bert* Air*. Hen "Thomp-.yi. M'- 

I K 11 aiigbllii. .bsiiiie Mokey Si-l.-i- 
I.avctle Malielle "MldHetm, Maty 
Lave D'i Alle*, Alme. Atigii-la 
l-ryt ii Air* v .icr. Mrs. Fay 

Ali.lird Miller Mrs. A G. 
"Leach, Mr* .leriiiin *"MllleT Alrx. \\..Y. 
IKIUe. Hazel Allller. Mae 

ames. Fklith "Leach, Mr* .leriiiin *"MllleT Alrx. \\..Y 
amison. Mr*. (KlUe. Hazel Allller. Mae 

Farle A. l/'lehto»t. Mr*. Hessik •Miller, Virginia 
Jap Airs. Waltei Lrigh. Afabil Allller Aim Waller 

••Ib.lH-rt*. Ikella 
It' bert*. Hertba 
R>J>er|s. .Mr* Ruth 
RolM-rl*. Ilertha 
lloln-riiiai. Myrtle 
H"bb.ai>ti. FAliel 
It.Jilri-iNi. Peggy 
Robins. II. Mazln 
Robinson. Aim. 

Herb J. 
Tlioiiipaofl. AH' 

IliJda 

'niomiwon Thol' 
Tleniey. Air* JaS. A 
TnniiJilnt, FAHlh 
Tralmir. Alary 
•Tre .lway. Dill© 
Trenton. Gladys 

Gen. B. •Treror. Vera 
••Rohlnion. MIsa I* Ttywtriz. Airs. 0»IIO 



f, \ii I'iiy 
•in.i.'l'iill. Klliie 

•Tii'.r. 
•M iltuil’- 
•\ 1 .1 U/i. JuKIl't* 
• Vil'V yi'Oi 

v.,ii i 
V.,. Miv lr«iik 
\„ii «hiliT, hUiel 

J'<"arl (l,)l>iitle}-. Kli>sa E. 
le WV.klty MUk.) It.rgrii. Kt»iik 
!rv Wi’liU'. Mr*. .M.irlwi ••IJi-tgrr. Wiii. 
I,V -WrlgiU. M«ib<>C llrrkry. Crirtor 
a 'W.lih Mclty •Mlrilln I.. 
ritta \V< llliiistiili. Mtacll lIrriiMl. Ilrriiun 

•Wi'llinsloti lit blur 
KMrIilsr * »|.t. 

Violet (KlWcII* Ulllr ", 
MIMA •Wellr. Mbs l> Mt.rnar.l. Harney 
Irn ••WfBtlakc. Mn. Ilrriil...it, ll. 

U II. Ibrnirr. C. A. 
Hthrl ••‘Wrrton. Mr'‘.'Vra. I'r-r Ibib 

••Burton. I'hll 
•Buitwrll. II la. 
Bu*h. kaldie K. 
Busli, Jolni K. 
Itua.*rll J.><k 
iKIIIutIrr. V. 
Butin, kalilif C. 
(KlliutUr, Al 

W. K. IKIKutt. B.ri 
•Brrnard. Barney llimlmrr. lUrn 
Brriili..it. B. Biiltumrr, Irisli 
Birnlrr. C. A. IMByid. Tluui 

('raiiileil. .V. J. 
rtaiir. K. A 
fr..nr. \V W 
rtaiir, J. \V. 
t'laniliaw. \\ II. 
t'raiulMn. \\ It 
•t'rauioril. Ja<k 
t'ra»f<.r<l. Harry 
••L'rralian. .Iiinra 

llimlmrr. lUrnld •t'rramrr. <■«. ra^ 
Biiltumrr, IrUli •t'rranur. K. \V| 
IMByid. Tlioa A. I rriKatuii. Ik bb; 
I'ajacali, lllrliard •Crrnnn, Mr. 

•••Iiiinklr f B 
•••luiltaua Andy 
•Durliam lamia 
I lit laid. V. 
liyi-t, E.ldie 
liyn. lavi A. 
kiarl. Billy 
Bari. It 4rl. 1-*. 
Karl \V. J. 
Earir, liw. B. 

•I'rraiiiir. K. Wldlty Kary Jii Karv 
l iriu'iluii. B‘bby Ka.ii'rliii.- Kuzene 

Kultmi. Bob 
' Kiilloii, W T. **1141’. Alfrrtl lluRlira. 7110*. J. 

Caddin. Chlrf ••Hanson. Harry lliialir* W. T. 
tiaitlH-r. Buy 11. ••Haii.tun. llUat Huslier. Krrd 
tiali-. T lUn. .Virrrd Hull liaii J. 
llallaglirr. .\. J. ll.iuilii. la II Hunt. Kird C. 
liallaalirr. r.it ••llaidln, llariy Ic ‘*lliini. i ol. K. ! 
llalKbrr. Vlncriit Mr>. Huiiirr. Frank 
r.ani lr. Kal llarllnz. .kilrr lliiiilrr. Buy 
lianiblr, J<riy _ llatkliia. I.iiry Hiinlrr. ILrrr 
liaiiim’ii. Jr. llro.lC. Harkirruail. llrrlirrt ••Hiiriltr. toiayle 
•I.ardli.rr. E. M. Harlr>s. A. -M. Hur.ry. Balnli 
liarduer. .M iKIIIarlOvr. Jobniilr lliirvr, Laaii* J. 
ilarilnrr. l»eo. tV, llarniiai, Arlie llii.-.liai. liro. \V. 

iKIILiiuni WaltrrW Huff. W. C. 
lluRlirs. 'nius. J. 
Iluglir* W. T. 
lluKlier. Krrd 
Hull Hail J. 
Hunt. Kird C. 

Kaluii. Htis 
Korrt. Lamia V. 
Ki'kliarl, Karnilv 
Kddiburn T. E. 
EdKP. James W. 

•‘Klass. I’harllr 
KlrrlluK. Ernest 
Kirin. Bill J. 
•Klliir. riias. K. 
KIIuk JInimIr 
Klinysmiih. Eddie 

lliinl. I III. K. la iKiKiiani Wru. 
Huiilrr. Frank 
lliiulrr. Buy 
Hiinlrr. IL rrr 

IMeir.siti. laiwreiH'* (iarlaiid. lilriin 

liarduer, -M I'. iKIIIarlOw. Jo 
liarilnrr.. rieo. tV, llarniiai, Arlie 
liaidiirr. r iabrtt ••ll.irrrll. Orrl 
liardnrr. J' liii Harrin(ti>li. T. 
tiaritaro. Frdrie Harris, .\l(rrd 

••ll.irrrll l>rrt< U. Iliitrliiusoii. Frank 
llarrinctik.. T. It. Hur La-sllr 

iKiBlllirr. ItiJr 
••Billlik. Harry 
Billtiiin. Josli 
llllliiilts. Hanford 
••Bimbo, (.'has. 

Joe Binder, E. la 

i . ,, --'IS lllliuaii. iiaa«i iia.ij 
i.'aune •"■III-. Is.Ji.1 lK)Blll«-r. IliJr 

rair^ieu Wllkersiai. Billie ••Bdll.k. Harry 
‘u •William.. Minnie Blllliiits. J.^li 

‘i.mj Wllliaiiis Lha lIlllli.Rs. Hanford 

vi::::;;}/*™- ^'^o. 
,\\r^ Art Wll'lam*. Balie Buikley. Walter 

.' ,111.11 (KlWIllKims lime ••Bird. (ieo. A. 
V del'll,. I'lara WillUms. -Mrs. ••Bilk, Wiki 

5a' .n "a. K der Wl'llam.*. All.e •BIstany. Leo M. 
.^v Bine Wdllaras. Mrs. Bldany, (iro. SL 

. O .lonlina Louise Bltner. Carl C. 

IK D'anii Im'II. Hubby I'luni, Tims. .M 
(kll'aiupbril. I'rumii. It. 11 

Kiluard* Karl 
luly Kin-r, Herman 

••Eller. Hiw- It. C. 
Eisine, IjnirKe 

••I'arorbrll. Bob 
I'aroidiell. t'ulln la 

Hardy W. •I'lilliertM n. Bubble EMrr, Grurge 

Buy U 
Cat laud. Walter 
liaiiier. Fliyd E. 
tijriielt. i'blik 
Garrett. Gabc 
Garrison. Ges.. 

•I’atiiirfas Ikaiald ' runaii. t'lia,. F. 
t'urlry. Hentcr Kid Kldir, Itaymond E. GartUon. Arthur 

Harris, .Alfred 
Harris. I'blik 
••HarrLs. Tuiy 
Harris. Hia 
Harris. l'>ank 
Harris. Tony 
Harris. Freil 
Harris, Jack 
•••Harris K. D. 

Kiirrse. Mcairur 
kiiaiip Hirtiard 0. 
•Knai.p. It H 
•KiiIkIii. loel H 
Ki.IkIii B H 
• KiilKlit. Jas M. 
••KiiIkIiI laiel 
Knik'bt A H. 
KiJih. .1. (' 
Kwh. Edv« li 

‘llylaiiil. AuKU.Iine IviJiler Wm H. 
••Ibbtrson, Bert 
IngUiiil. I'l as 
••Ingle. Alfred 
••Iriglrsfon B H. 

•••K, birr. Ja. k 
Kobler. Harry 
Ki tiler. Henry 
Kouyman. H. 

•Ingnune. ti Him.ird •Kinz. E L. 

• y-.k'u 'H- 
y. pie. Ill'll n 
V.lkiiini'. flara 
Vo,LSI. Xililr 
Siyian A K'.'ter 
• Wsikii. June 
.KiWsUirr Aogilina 
• Wa.kei, Mis. 

lira. • 
Willard Bulb llltllr. Frank 1’. 
•Willing, lliibv Ilia. k. Frank 
••Willis, Mr. Hlet (KlBlaikbuin. 
••Wtifrui, .M.Idled H 
••Wilson. Mae Bla.kliawk Bel 

iValker. \Ir«. Freil H. 

••Wa.ker. Folly 
•Walkir .Mbe 
Wall. Issfll* 
Will. VligiiU 
Wall. Nell- 
Will* Midim 
•W.illa.e lull 
•••Willa.e. Ml- 

Ei'elle 
•Waltns Mrs. II H. 
Wi'iii-- Ml* Je.-e 
•Walers. Lillian 
Wa n n Ib'io'liy 
••Wilton Horottiy 
WilMi .MI'S Jo 
Wimsley Mr*. Carl 
•Ward Tlirlnia 
Ward Mr.i Bonnie 
•Wild H :ly 
Wirrrr, Bulb 
Warren .MIekie 
••Witten Helen 
Wan*Ilk Airs. E S, 
Walirs. Mrs. 

raiiirrll. E. II 
IMi'aiiu't, A'aklma 
Canute. I'lare G. 
Carilie. Homer 
••Ciisdl. John 
Car,li III Nlik 
Carder. Harry 
Carilnell, AAalter 
•l ar,. M K. 
•Cany. .las E 

lUtrlson Cariel. A'ern \A'. 
Blaikliawk Bern. Co. •'Carling, Harry 

AVIlmn. Ulllan 
•••Wllsiyi laiBiie 
Wilson. Elizabeth 
Wilsiai. Era 
••Wilson Myra 
Wlls'ti Airs T. C. 

(Klltlake, Johnnie 
Btiiiiu A Co. 
•Ill nk. John J. 
llli.sliigtua, Jas. 

Wllsi-n. Mrs. Ceclle (LIBIalr. Ilribert I'arlie K. 1* 
AVIlmn. Ulllan (Klltlake, Johnnie •Carlson. Jaek 
•••wilsisi laiitiie Blamss A Co. •Car'.teill. Hlg. 
Wllom Elizabeth 'III nk. John J. •Carletoo. John 
Wilsiai Era llli.sliigtua, Jas. Carirle Clyde C 
••Wilson Myra Mike Carney. Joe 
WIN, n Airs T. C. Illlnioe, Wm. Cari*nler. B,rt 
Wilioii. Mm. Mautlel Hlom. BUlle Carr. J«l» J. 
A\iuirrr,l. Bahe ••Blown. U<K' U. H. ‘I’arr. .Alfa 
•Winters. Buth Blum. Tuny ••Carr, kiirl M. 
••Woraia. I*rggy Illy. Bii hard C .rroll. It. L. 
Wi)0,|s, .Alga Boehle. Bert ••Carron. James 
W,*laey. Mill. (KMlogait. Luther ••Catmii. Edis ! 

lioyd H, Boger, Imiber Carson. Hr. James 
W'erell. I’eggy lli-liti. Ht. Claire Carter, Ch.,s. K. 
iKIWorrlrk. Bose (LIBolt. W, A (KICarter. Ken 
W' rrell. Katherine lt,dlon, Eilw. I) Carter, Mrk 

Currtin, E,Iw. S. 
entry. W.IUnl .M. 
Curry, G,ii,lou 
l iirry. Frul 
Ciirtl* H, IMar 
••Curtin, 11. T. 
Ciiitis. F H. 
Hakuta Mar Show 
Hale, H, U'tl. a 
Hale. Sydney 
Hale. C. 
Haly. .Allxrt E. 
Haly. Edvr J 
Hsmato Thien a 
Hammo’th. ILirry 

Kill,It. Prof. H. c. (KIGatis. A. L. 
•Gasaway. Win. E. ••Harrisin, B. T. 

Elliikt. L. C 
••Mils. Imuls 
Ellis. Charles B. 
Kills. J<4in 
•Ellis,.II. .Alai 
Ellswortb. .Adrian 
Ulsworih. Claude 
Elsiy Will 
Emerson. Ralph 

•••GaU-a. Jaik 
GaU'jliali. Ji lilt 
• iai-ln. Joe U 
iKIGarin. Joe 
tire Billy 
iKIGenbms. K. 
lirlitll. laiUla 

(KIHarrl'uin. C'has. Irerson. Carl U, 
•Hart. Frank 
••Hart. Jaek O. 
Il,rtman. Bay E 
•Hartraen, Otto 
••Hartman. Hlaekia Isey. Hr, W. L. 
KlHartsell. 11. W. try. Fred U. 

Harrell, Heiuy 
, Geiard Cltas.. Hhows Harrey. l>oo 

G,'rbri-Hayis Oreb. iKIIlaryey. Lesler 

Ingiam. W. A. K,itih. Ed 
Isaaes. .Alib i' lk)K,mmlk. Ed 
Isbell. Chas. E •Ktafl. H. C 
Iverson. Carl U. Kramer, Chas. 
•••Ivey. H H Kramer. .Alei 
lyy ns. Honduras Kramer, Fred Chin 
Ir«lu. BiJiert Kramir. .Sol 
•••Irwin. Capt, J. C. •••Kramer. Paul E 
lyey. Hr, W. h. •••Krause. tAlmon 
Iw. Fred U. Kraii»e. .Slm<«i 
(KlJarkson. Grorer Krleble, E V. 

•••Ivey. H H 
lyy ns. Honduras 
Irwin. BiJiert 
•••Irwin. Capt. J. C. 

Jaik.'iai, Cnrlla Tutie •*Krlm Bill 

1 kiEmaiilzrr. A. J. G,rratd, I.*. H.. Ca H. ryey. Lairl 
JaikOHi, Frank 
•Jackson. Tuny 

Emiliie. Val 
•Emliiie A'al 
E.gi'lkiiig. If. F 
Eiizland. Fiaiik J 

(MH.indn K> i.neTh •Eiiglrsott, Willie 
•Hai.forth. Ed K Ua 

’arienfer. B,rt Hauler. .Adam 
arr. J«l». J. iKiHirr. .Al 
I’arr. .Alfa •Hs'rell. J», k 
•Carr, kbirl M. •Hs'Tagb. H,n 
'.rroll. B. E ••Harraugh, Iksi 
•Carron. James ••" venport. Ttios. 
•Carson. E,tvv. H Ita'.s. J Ira 

Hwi.lels, Jai-k M K. ••Eppens, Jaek 
Haider. .Adam Krhe. .A,lam Pojr 
iKiHirr. Al E-k, Wm 
•Hs'rell. J», k K'Plnetla R,,man 
•Hs'Tagb. H, II lllKvaiis. Billie 
••Harraugh, Iksi Eians. El A. 
••" venport. Ttios. Kiaps -Alva 

W' rrell. Katherine 
•W.rrth. Betty T. 
Wright. Cera 
Wrlglil. Gra,-e 
••Wtigl t Mabel 
•••AA'iight. l.lola 
AA'nght, Myrtle 

Carson. Hr. James 
Carter, Ch.,s. K. 
(KICarter. Ken 
Carter. Nlrk 

•Bohannon. Ja>k Carter. Monte 
• B,Jt E Ben 
IPaiiluraiit H. C. 
Ili.nbcmme SIg. 
B,«inell. K D. 
Bonner. .Alron 

••Carter R<,bt 
Cartwright. C J 
Ca*baugh I., n 
•C. sev. J A 

I Mrs. Bob) llonsteal. Hr. M. K. ••easterns. C. 
Cassidy, Frank W. Hayls. John B. 

Jeanette ydiewirh. Mrs Dolly ••B-Hthmen. Lilw. 
•Watkins^ Acta A, email. Nellie Borrego. lamls 
Wats n. -Mrs. lEm.r Voung. Mr* O M. Bo'klns. AA’. C. 

MIrkle S ■ unf. Ilflfii H. \V. 
Wnvlitntl, Vounit. <ifrtrUAle Lmiis 

riiltU YiUhg. Irene lloswell UllUe 
WaMif. M«rn» Y'miif. Mirv K ll4»Ut|endlstel. t*. H. 
Wayne. 15 bettfMaile Yourirman. Sn-ie M. CgrI 
*\\akne. llarrktta ilitZixlir. Mivt R. James 
Wtatrf. Klhel Zt'lk.i, Madam Htweii, W. K. 
W\bb, Pauline ••:6frm. Mr«. Lottt ll*mer« Ravroond J 

••Il<»«ers. Ra K. 
Dkk GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

Caster, Hylvla 
Catlln. .Arthur H. 
••Caul. Bert 
Caulklns Chas, W. (K)Uay. Dr, ar 
••Catiness Tim 
••C.sriness AA* C. 

H. Ceirnza. Frank 
(Ell halklns M. E 
Chambers. I E. 
Chambers Jazz 

J. ••Chandler. Al 
(K)Chandlrrs. 

a'.s. J Ira Evans. Date Gilni ii. J'tinny 
Havis. Hon ••Ev.na Huey Gliig ■ Oby 
•Havis. Harry B. Er,na. Boh Ginnlvan. Frank B 
Havis Geo. ••INaiis. Cbiud C. Given B'Ji 
Haris. H. M. Evans. Art •Glaey. Jiw 
Havis. A. K. ‘Evai r. W. B. Glaseo, Gru.e 
H«rls & S'Si .-sliow ••Evans. Chas. W. Glints. Jaek 
H'vls, I/ester A. Evans, Floyd E. tilotli. Mas 
Havis. Jerrv C. •p;r,ns, R. H. Gloyer. Gro. B. 
Havis. Charlie ••IXaiis-Mero & •••Gluck. Julius 

sTis. John B. Evans Goeliman. Carl AA’. 
laris, Joaenh ••Eyere't. T. F. G,.Id, Irv ng 

(MusiiUn) (KIEversok-. Bey •Gold. .Aladar 
Davlf. Frank •Fabi.sh. .AL.x •Goldman. Barney 
•Hav E E Fahl. Cecil •CoJiHteln. Arthur 
KlUav. Oriar Fairbanks Com. Ca (KIGoldston, Boy 

Gi-be Fraiii'ls 
lot Happy Ca 

F Gibson, laila 
J. t.lllart. G,'i4ge 

lie (KlGllhcrts. Die 
Baby Gi:!. Frank 

Gill. Jami'S 
> iKiGlll. t has. E 

•(odlaher. C. 
Ill Gi.laiid. Edw. 
c G ils. lUiy 

iKiGill. Chas. E 
Giles Si Giles 
Gilni'i, . J "tinny 

t Giiig ' Dby 
Ginnlvan. Frank B. 

C. Given B‘Ji 
•Glaiy. Ji* 
Glaseo, Geu.a 

W. Glints. Jack 
k Gloth. Max 

Gloyer. Geo. B. 
t •••Gluck. Julius 

llar>'e^beim,•^. J. .A. .laik'svn. B. N. 
liaitkld. Clutrles 
lUtliam. EIrr 
Hatton. Fiai-k 
iKiflattoii. Claie 
llau-tr. C. U 
Haserslick Geo. 
Hawk. Chiif 

Ja' ksoii, Harry 
Ja, kaon. W. T. 
•Jacobs. Joe 
IKIJamrs. lajwlU 
James. M. T. 
James. B. E. 
Jameson. Chip*. E 

Hawkins. O. E Gio. Jamison B. E 
liawkiiis, .'•am 
Hawley, Jam-S 
••Hay H. C 
Hay. U. Christian 
Haves. James 
H yes. Htval Cutly 
Hayle. Doc 
llavwiMsI. K,idie 
Haywurih, C. B 
Head. K. Beniaril 
••Ilealeu, .A. T. 
••Healey. Jack 
•Il,aly-. Mike 
••Heard, Harold 

iKi.Imklns. Walter 
Jenkins. Lueius 
•••Jetniey, 1^1 

••Kroll L If 
Krunau. Arthur 
•Kiirbler. Carl 
••KuhIman. Jos. J. 
Kula. Geo. 
Kiila. Paul 
Kulolio, James 
•Kuttz. Fred A. 
Ky. I*rgs 
Ky. Rosebtkl 

-Alinstltls 
••Kvle. lay 
••l.als,iunty, Paul 
EiClair, Jack 

J" lining*. Frank W Ea.Alarr. Frank 
Jrrrats. AA'llfi^d 
iKlJe-kor. Wm 

l.aMarr F Paul 
-a .Alert Broa. 

••Jeilet. Joe .Alanilo •1-tl‘lne. Harry 
J<>hns,,n. Clem ••luiKose * laiErse 
J..|1I,S, I1, Chas. Henry I.aRiie Cleveland 
.lohuson, Be'h AA’. 
Johns, n, James 
Johnsin. E E 

••I.aVetla. Jack 
•Izlierge. Phil 
IKII.aherla. Oils 

•.lubnsun. Chas. G. Ijai kry. Thto 
Jobiison. Harry 

Em man. Freil 
•A'slii Ha-.iu lliii AUitin, Dr. Harry O. Boyd. CIliTurd 

•* Abrl. c. K. 
Aheii.l. Bennie 
•• Ahrrnalbv Earl 
•Aberts. Nat 11. 
•••A. biles Ja,k 
A kers Show 
A Ver J. 
Alams. Steve 
.A,lant*, Harry J. 

Au*tln. .Alvin 
• Avv'tlll. Geo. 
.Avery. Walter 
.An-lr<v<l Billy 
(K)Aiiml Mulll 
• Aver. Billy 
Babcra-k. Phil 
Babcvi.k. Wm. Al. 
Barhe. Henry 

(KIBcavman. Casey CTianey, B<J) 
Emmaii. Freil Chaplin. B. F 
Boyd, CIliTurd ••Chapman. Wm. 
B»,yd. James AA*. (Tiai-iell. MarslisU 
iKIIIovrr AVm. U. Charlie Hindu 
llirvvr. Wm. U. Charlton. Percy 
Bevies. Hrte •Charinm. I’rrcy 
iKIBozarth. Jack ••Cha.sf. Ilowird 
•IKciwick. Geo. J. Chise Georr' 
Bozaell. BIlLv Chatham R,-, 
Krailen. E B. ••Clie lus J.i 
Braden. Frank Cheity's AA’iaul 

.Ailams, Geo. AA’. Ba, krr. ilarl D. 

Am Hiv E E Fairley. G. AV. 
I* C. iKID y, J. E Falk. A'as 
ik Davt'-n. B. B •••Farb'y K ymon, 
M. E ••D’Armo BiUie Farrand. T. J. 
E. ••HaArmond. Flying Faningtiai. J W. 

n D’Briou. AA'm. Farthing. J. D. 
Al Jennings •'Faust, J.ike G. 

••DeClarion Harry Faii»t. Jake 
Charley DiF-a-est. Jimmie FavJerald Jimmie 

D'Korest. Dr. Harry Feigan. Bih 
E •DfGrosl, Dr. ••F,l,lnun Harry 
Win. Maxim Felton, Hairv 
rsliall DeC.rotte. Edw. Felt,ii. King 
Ju •!). H,.U. Billy ’FeMon. Ja. k 
rcT DeLane. Dale F, iro .Ala.-k 
rev DeE'ggs, B'Wste FleMs Sl.lriey H. 
rird IKIDeMars. Lee S. ••Finan. J J 
r> DiAlouchelle. Joe J. Finlay. Alontana 

••Goldstine. Nat 
Golllns, J. B 

Beagle J,,liiisiai. Jessie 
••Hearts. Edvr. 'Johnson. SHuler 
Heath Ro'S •••Johipson. lUrny 
llevlderleh. Edwin H. Johnson. Karl A 
llei'kendorn. Clarence Johnsen. Fred M. 
llclirr. Geo. Red Johnson, AA'. O. 

Farb'y K ymodj Gooilell. AA". A\’ 
Guaalicn. Prof. 
Goclnp.n. Jack W 

•••Heller. Geo. 
•Helman, J. 
••Helms. Frank 
llelston. Ralph 
Helyev. Neal 

Johnsiai. C. E 
Johnson, Dick 
Johnson. Nesbit 

iJiileaux. Jack 
•lailiie Paul M. 
Lake. Jas Robe. 
I.imarr. Eirl H. 
••Eimbert. Leo 
lamiberl Kennetb 
••lairmrt. I.iwi 
I..amphcre. Floyd 
l.ampkin* 1)11 Hard 
l.an.ihan. BIB 

IKIJohiieon. Henry I.,ancastrr Chas. 
Johnston. Henry E ‘lander I.arry 

tbsidman. MuttU E H,>ii<terson. Geo. B. (K)Johnstone. F. B. laine. R F 
llen,lersigi. IL D 

Gooilrich, Herb E iKIlletidrlck. J. IL 
G<«dun. T m •♦llendrhks. Joe 
••Giydy. B*'as ••Hendricks .Al 
•Goiman. Wm. Hendry Forbes .A. 

if.irold Ucnnea.*ey. Tho* 
••GnsheiG Joe. U. e 

•J,)nes Rex 
•••Jones. B-y F 
J.aie*. Do,' 
Jones Ihmaril F 
Jones. T Howland 
(K)Jones AA’. D. 

• V.laui* n.-i 
A liifiA Wia 
V lini' Je-s It. 
•••A,1,11s Elmer 
Agiillir 11 
Ah cl,,iiig Jamei 
A ken IVrry 
.Alls. Ic'-'i-oe Baker Frank Br.nwell. Kid 
A'l'iii. Ja,'k ••Baker, Dec & Bray, Capt. Geo. 
.Al' eit. I.w<v Mrs. Whist 
AINn chas. A. Baker Jrw Breakfie.Id. Geo. Al 
iKlI 'S'. A ('. •Baker. Oerc. "llrentyd. Howard 

■•AMrii. Ja, k D Baker. BoM A Brett. AA’. J. 
•••Aldihh Sam •••Baker. Herman Brewer, Chas. E 
AMtlch. II 11 Kablwln, Fred Brewer. Ted 
Aldiblir. T. O. ••Balto. Al. Brldgcman. E W 
.A1rxan,|rr At Fields Ballard. P. E IKIBriggs. Harry 
II. Alriaclrr. Harty Balirngn'. Frank R. (KiBright. J. B. 
•.Alt,td. Dl.'k 'Rallew. Hilly Bristol, D. M. 
AliAv. J<w ••Ballet. Tlie .Avis Btltt. AA’m. F. 
••.Allen. R (KIKalsIry. Harold ••Ilroadwell. Dvic 
A'lin James Airship IKIBambalan, M. B. Brock. J. B. 
Allard linimie •Batihalan. M. ••Bmd. Mauri, o 
•Alirn. Will U. Barry. F^nk 'Broder. Frank 
.I'lrii, E J Bard R<y Brod. Chas. 
••Alirn AA’Illlam Barker. Frank ••llrodle. Neil 
AIbn, Go age Barker. A. Br,y>khart. But 
Allen. Cliaa. X. •Barker. A Br,sikhart. 
AiUii It ••Barbve Jr P. AV. Vincent 
All,!, W. A Bariiar,l. David BroJes. Herbert 

••Balle.s. Fre l 
Ballev. Collins 1*. 
••Bailty. J. J. 
Bailey. Jack. 
••BalrJ. Joe 
Baker. AA’alter 

•Bredford. Harpy 
•Kradna. Kre,l 
Rra.IIry. O. E 
Bra.|y. J M 
Braroley. T. D. 
(K)llraiid. AA’yaU 
Brandt. Carl H. 

Chatham B.-,! J. H. Del*nrrl. Joe 
••Clie lu" J.H C DeSlioa. AA’m. 
Cbeity’s AA’,«ulei: City IVV.ye. Jack 
chblesia. Bill DeA’fo, Leonard 
chllrott Elgar •DcW. !te. Ewrest 
(K)Chrlsi, ffri E. A. •DcAA'olfe. .Stanley 
Chinese Eulrrtalners Dean. Charles 

clmbley. Ja<k S. •••Dean. MsrehaH 
••Icero Kid Dealrlck, Thoa. 

Gotfrieilson, E 
••Gowdy. H. C. 
•••Gowily Hank 
Grabs. Otto 
Grady. Hank 

Si-ike Jord.iii. Murphy J. 
Hennings. Earle Junlan. le’Uis A. 

iKIBakrr Eilvr. J. Brand, n. Drln A. 
Baker. E,| X>g 2 Branscon, Roy 

••llreiiiyd. Howard 
Brelt. AA’. J. 
Brewer, Chas. E 
Brewer, Ted 
Brldgeman. E AV, 
IKIBriggs. Harry 

D brow, Bill 
IVi'ker. Fbeyd A. 
•Delaney. Bill 
••Delmar'S IJons 

•Allen Will U. 
Allen. E J 
••Allen AVnilam 
Al',n, Geyge 
Allen. Chas. X. 
AiUii It 
All,!, W. A 
•".AH-.n Billy 
IKIAlIrll. R ',oe 
(KI Allen Cnrlv 

Brandt. Carl H. Clahaugh. Dr n D'brow, Bill 
Brand, n. Drln A, Cligrtl. AA’. M iv. ker. Fbeyd A. 
Branscon, Roy Clamen Monte 'Delaney. Bill 
Briswcll. Kid cialr. Ihw Hiram ••Delmar'S IJons 
Bray, Capt. Geo. '('lanier AA' Harrey *Delroont. Eddie 

Whistler Clark. Liim B. Demis,-y J. E 
Breakfleld. Geo. W. Clirk, Bill A Emma Dempsey. Jas. E 
••llreiiiyd. Howard Clark. Frank Tt. Denham, Percy 
Brelt. AA'. J. I lark. Bue 'Denilngr-r W M. 
Brewer, Chas. E Clark. P F •••Dennis. Miles 
Brewer, Ted Clarln. B. J. Denny. AA’m. 
Brlilgeman. E AV. Clark. D,v IE)D(,yrlnger. R. 1 
IKIBriggs. Harry Clark. Sam J. Deshazo Chas. T 
iKillrIght. J. B. Clark. Slim Chas. IKlDcyere. Leonai 
Bristol, D. M. Clark. W. J. Dewey Bnd 
Btltt. AA’m. F. Clark. Tei (KlDeiter. Bert 
••Ilroadwell. Dvic Clarke. Paul E Dexter B,ib 
Brock. J. B. •Clausrn. Henry Drvapp. Harry C. 
••Ilpvd. Mauri, 0 iKICIay AA’altcr D. Diehinaiin. Joe 
•Broder. ^ank •Chgg. Frank l>ii'k. Billie 
Brod. Chas. CIrromeni. F. P. Db k. Bay 
"llrodle. Neil Cleveland. G. W. 'Dl, k«telii. S,_l 
Br,y>khart. Belt Cleyes. Otto DIefenharh. W. A 
ltr,sikhart. ••cliff D. (’. "Djerf. Oscar 

Slim Graham .Al. T. 

Denny. Wm. Fleming A Hyre 
lElDyrrlnger. R. E. Flemings. JImiiiv E 
Deshazo Chas. T Fleming, Jas. E 

•Broder. Frank 
Brod. Chas. 
"llrodle. Neil 
Rr,y>khart. Belt 
ltr,sikhart. 

Bra As. Herbert 
A’lnceiitlna iKicilfton lJ,'yd 

(KlDcvere. Leonard 
Dewey, Bnd 
(KlDeitcr. Bert 
Dexter IPvb 
Devapp. Harry C. 
Dichmann. Joe 
I>l,'k. BlUle 
1)1" k. Bay 
•Dl, ksteln. S, 1 
DIefenharh. W. A. 
••Djerf. Dscar 

FInnerly. E,l •••Gtaliani Herbert •"Hemihin. S. 
Flruiigan. Jas. E Oamniar. R J. Hemiier. Mr 
FNiiii. Samuel E Grandl. Carl Hem,ai. R. D. 
Flshrr. Vem Graufi.gel. Geo. ••Herr. H. P. 
••Fisher. B. F. Crasnlk, Al ‘Ilerrman. F'Hx 
Fisher. Cap! (KX’.raves. MilLcd "Hertman. Fe! 
IKIFlsher. Bill GrivrW. Stmuil Hess. Fred J. 
•Fiske. Jed Grayes. Herbert E lleyerly the Grei 
••Fitch. AV. C. Gray. Bee Ho ••Heverly. Lind 
••FHch. E. Gray. James "Hewlit. J.m- 
••Fltz. George Gray Samuel B. 'Hibbeit Gns 
Fitzgerald Duo Gray, Musical ” •* 
Mizgeraid Joe Green. Jimmie Hlrki-oi. T m 
FItZ!dmroi'n!i, AVm. Green. E. Hl.kman. 1‘resr 
Flyer J. J. Grren. Eildle Ilirkmaii. T. IP 
Flamo Grren. J. ••HP ka. J. H. 

Flanagan, Fre,! C. Greisi. John Daio e llicks. E,l,lie 
Fleming, Harry IKIGreeiiburg. Jack "Hicks. Jimmy 
leniiiig A Hyre Greene. Gene Hleinan. Td 
emiiigs JImiiiv E ••Green A Fields Higgins. James 
leming.’jas. E Grcenfleld. Dari,I Highland. Han 
Mesher. Chas. AV. Greeuo. Eildle Hill. Harry 
letrher Chick 'Greenwald. Bernie Hill. Arthur S 

ib.'nry. Lew 
••Henry A Troy 
Heiishaw. Cha*. 
Herbs rl. Jmeph C. 
"Herbert. Samuel 
•"Hemilon. S. T. 
Hemiier. Mr 
Hem,ai. R. D. 
••Herr. U. P. 
•Ilerrman. F'Hi 
"Hertman. Felix 
Hess. Fred J. 
Heterly the Great 
••Heverly. Linden 
"llewllt. J'M' 
•Hibbeit Gns 
Hickey. M J 
Hirki'Ol. T m 
Hii'kroan. Press 
llickniaii. T. IL 
••HI. ka. J. U. 

Joe,Ian, AA' K 
JiissfJi. B AA’. 
Julian Carl 
••Kaal. Beil 
"Kaalhue. David 
Ka.Iell. Al 
Kafka. John 
Kahiki Gro. 
Kalsluhl Ijiwrencn 

larlie El,He 
Iginr I.ark 
Ijne, Tommie W. 
•I.anlgaii. Pat R. 
I.ankford C AL 
I.aiwarl Ja,k 
•lairizolas. The 
(K)lwrrv. Ja, k 
iKil.arry Jai'k 
I.arsim Bi** 
laithober. Beebee B. 
laitinir. Louis 
I.aughlln. Jas W. 
I.auphear. Don 
•E,urle. l^wis 
I.avescn Alex 
•Law. Bud 

iKiKalelkinl. K. AV. 'Ijwler James 
"Kara. Howard H. •Iwwrrnce. Harry 
Kamrat. Frank 
•Kane. Maxwell 
Kane K. .A. 
(BiKane. Al 
Kanlo. James H. 
••K'nt. AA'alter 
•••Kaiithe. Elw. 
Kapua. H'Uner 
Karmlna. G. O. 
(KIKarno. Ben 
Karst. E. P. 
•Kailco. Harry 
•K'sUhv. John 

Higgins. James J. •Kaofintn. Al 

Fletcher. Chick 
IL) Fletcher. Kolit. 
Flltm. E.lwin J. 
Hint. »ank 
FlaxL B. F. 
Fbieso, Harry 
Fh'sso. .Al 
••Flouil Al V 
Flirvil. AA’alt'T C. 
••Floy.l. Billie 

Highland. Harry 
Hill. Harry 
Hill. Arthur H 

•Griffin. J. A. Spot Hill. Stacey E 
Griffith. Curly 
•Gilbert. Jack 
Grille. Herbert 
•••Grimes. Gea 
Grliashaw, J,a, 
Grlnold, John 
Groff. Sam 
•Gr,Jf Samuel 

Barnard. llanJd B. Br.ajLs. Alfred 
Biniar.1. C. E 
Homes. Ja,'k 

CIKton. Billy 
"C, bb. AA’allace A. 
C„Hf R,w 

.A'lrii F A-kerroan tKlILwr r'ha*. J. 
(KI.Alllson. Erails B. Harrell. >:,lm,sij 

••Broin. Billy Coh^^ R,w 
IKIIIriughtoii. Harry Cob'ir-i A Pearson 
Bruiiflitiei, Oscar Corhel. (Tieslrr 

•Diggs Wm. A E. ri.>v,ls. Flying 
Dillingham. Allen ‘Flviin Jas. R 
Dllb ii. Ja* U Foby. A erl V. 
Dilonie E'Uls IL Fo|,y. James 

Hill, Wm. G 
llllley. Fat 
••Hitch. Geo. F 
"ll'ibKSi, H, nice 
(K)Hodfes, Shorty 
11 stge. Charlie 
H-wll. Frank 
11,'ffman. B,4,by 

Kaufman. J. I*. 
Kay, Geo. 
Kay H. A 
Kealnha. Harry 
(LIKeeler. R. E. 

•laiwrence. ("has. 
I.awrence, Bert 
I.iwrence. Koht. 
larwrenie. Kay 
•laiwrenc*. Capt. 

Stera 
(Kllaswion AV. J. 
Eawstm. Hapvpv Ja<k 
Lawson. Stan 
••I.aw«,in. J. B. 
I.awsim. J. B. 
I ayne Ravroond IL 
•••I.eFortf Billy 
•I.eMa-ter Cliff S. 
"IwRose A (FBrlen 
•IwRov Chas. 
TwRcw. C. 
•laiTair. Billy 
Lea. Mark 

Grnkenhargrr. H. E Hiflman. AVm. P. 

(KlDlnDebl. FtidI. ‘•Ford. Harry C. 

•' - n I’ 111 Bartni. Wm. 
Allner. Ja.-k BarHi. Ibthel 
•Alva ••Bartlioblv’a B1 
•An.I Frank llartlett Cliarics 
.Ams,l,o Pc'k Bass. I» s. 

A Ben ••Ba.sett A, Ball 
•••\"br« I'his II. Hi.so. Alex B. 
A ,.lrr.,m Gir P Co. Hates Archie J. 
.A',l' 'll Frank silatri AV S 
.Aiolcr-a. Ma.sler iKIItatls (>w,n 

Bniwii. C. E 
It Try. Jimmie tl.Mlnwvn. AA’eslcy 
llarti-e. ,A1 (I. Br"/wn, ’iy,l 
Bartcll. Wm. Hr, wn A R 'hertl 
Barth. Ibthel •'Brewn. .Art E 
••BartlmblVa Bird* Br,,wn. Scat 
llartlett Cliarlis Brown. E,1 C 
Bass. D. S. •••Brown. Ji 
••Ba.setl A Balby Br,'wn. AA'hll 

•C-ffey. J. AV. 
Coffey. E D. 
Cole. P. n. 
Cole. F. r. 
Collier. AA’m. 
CnlTln. Crl. C. F. 
•Cohen. Chas. X. 
••Cole C E 
Cole. P. J. . 

Drew B„ier Whllry 
.Aii.lrr-, n llarry "Bauman. G. G. 
.A!,.|,'i.en. A al 
Ai,,|,'T',.n. Dare 
■A W 11,'r 
IK'Ailtf Dutch 
A "lu'w., Tra<y 
.AtoIrcH*. T'mmle 
.\ii,lr<H' Win E 
iMA'..:l.. |;inie 
•••Angus. J D. 
•• An, II J,hn R 
••Antlicl, J,hn 
•KIAia- Al H. 
■Al I', lltnn- 
•An'. gate. Hilly 
•Arnl,. James \A’. 
All//'II David 
Aril- Trio 
.A-m-ir, og. G. M. 
.A,i,i-ir, ng .1 F 

Brown. Eil C. 'Cohen. Chas. X. 
•••Brown. Jacob E "Cole C. E 
Bri'wn. AA'hlle 1. Cole, P. J. . 
Brown. IxwtU Alfred Ci>lgrt*Te, Wall. 
Itr.wM. Dr. Staniry Ivin. Ijeo 
Browne. Earle A. Cotnpt-m, Cy 
Iltvvwble. Bilil Ciitiflss, IT. M. 
llr.TWtile. CHntnn ••('ism. llarry E. 

DcW. Conner. 1, H 

Dinnis. AA’. B. 
Dion. Ijbbr 
•Dlrklns. E.Mlo 
••Dixon. KM 
•••Dlvn. (berg* 
“Dixon. 11 K 
Doliblni. George 
INT'krav. .A,lam 
ivalts. Ja,k 
Donahue. D.m 
D,e aMsiin, Bert 

••Fnr,|. l.eslle E 
••Fi,tJ. F,l E 
"Ford, B,b 
1’. r,l. Sam 
F'vrJ. Babe A Fred 
ford. Frank 
FiTd Wm. E. 
Fonlh.im. D, 
Forrest Gen* 
> •It. .Pe>'k Rsnleo 
Fort. 'Charles 

Gropiey. Ra,l 
(K)Gr,»«. llarry 
Grove, Paul 
Groves. Henry E 
•Grugh. Harry 
Grun.ly. Morris 
Guest. Iw.slie P. 

Hcgaii. EiMIe 
Hogan. Gus 
IKiHogaii Mickey 
llohf R .Iwn E 
Holte. Billie 
llolromh. E. E 
lloMt-r. Albert 

(KIGnllell. Tw.'iurd H'-HMay. Cv 
•Gntlett. l4T>nard Holliday. Jene 
GulIlTer. (’,'1. 
IKiGunier (’has. 
Gnntiy, Chis. 
Guy. George 
••Haas. (Near 
(KIHackensmdh. 

llolkHk, Wm. A. 
Hnllnsray, Emmett 
IKIIIivlIy. Billy 
Holman. E S. 
"•lliimes. G. J. 
iKIIIoImcs. G. J. 

IVninegaii.'.1«' Banjo F, rlh, Clarence A. 
piAiMirUy. >'*rnl ••Tyrtner. HlUv 

•"Donnelly Barney •'Foster. Inland 

• Baums'Wi (I. Jt. 
llanrnbpir Clyile 
ll.ivfl.l.| Ilanv 

Brurey. Otio 
Bni,f, A. G. 
lirnggcii. F. 

•Bcar>lra,ee. J. C. Brniidage. J. A. 
Bca*1rv', Charlie 
•Bcaviv. Mr 

•••Brujik, Charlie 

Connery, >M,He 
Conner*. A 
•Conmdly. James 
•Co,*. Bin 
Conk*. Jay 

Mii*ba1 M,k* lirvanl. Ibo 
Bech'ivl s lies Bryant. Mrs. Oeo.W. 

Brvatt. B. AV. D. Ci'oper. AA’orth 
lirvanl. Ib-o Cot«laiid Bro*.’ 

"Bekclt. Goo. E Bryant. HIM 
Beckman Roll* M. (KIBrycT Ir* F 
B, ,lenl,rti>ler Carl 
Be,lwrH J. A. 
Be, ho AI 
•Beers Vrwnei 
(KIBihee. E rl 
Belas,» Art 
Bell Mill r,l-Bn 
Hell AA’alter 
•'Bell, ( has 

Brviloii, Ray Mar*h 
•Bnhier. Clyile H. 
llutlen Brn*.' Sh,** 
•••llnllak. VIcbw 
B,ilm,r. llarry P. 
Burbank. A. C. 
••Bnr h. C AV. 
Bnrgen IbJ'bv 

Show 
•Coreoran. Frmk 
CoPiner B,ht, 11. 
•C,wr. Daiib-l 11 
CcoimotiolUau Clrius 

Donohue (’has. Foster, leonard 
Dmiohne. G,-<> F. x. Rul'ort 
D,«>ohue Hugh A •F,'X W.^B. 
IVran JImmv F>ince. Dan 
IkTcy. F,1 FTaii,bo-Marco 
IVvrgan Steve „ . „ 
Dougherty. J.m & Frauds. Victor 

Hatty 'FTaiik S. • 
•"D'Uglas lb* AVm. F>anklln. C. C. 
Douglas Roland "Ftanz. Bill 
•••D'ovil l.arrv VNaser. Bara 
Dowd Jr . Felw. J Trarir. F'r d 

F'osier. leonard D. Hvnaii. Iwo Ja 
F’' X. Rut'ort Hacer. O. K. 
•F,'X W. R ••Hager. Taiwrr 
F>ince. Dan ••IlaTgerty. J,., 
FTaiiibo-Marco (Killale. Jnu. I 

Shows "Halo. Walter 
Frauds. Victor Hall. R J. 

Jack *11' Imrs. Gca 
llnkett. Elw. J. Holt. Sam AA’. 
Ilailcn, Jack IMtiai. G. B 
ll.tgaii. Iwo Jacky ll,>lt/daw. Charley 
Hager. O. K. llolzaipfcl. O. C. 
••Hager. Taiwrrn * ll 'OTer. P. J. 
"IlaTgerty. J^ok ll'wwer. Bert 
(Killale. Jnu. Prince •"Hopkins. Walter 

Keith J. W. 
KeliiTS, I.es 
Kdler. John 
Keller. Spee,! 
Killer. A. W. 
Kelly. Dan 
•Kelly. Roy 
Kelly. John 
Kelly. C. R 
Kelly. E W. 
Kelly. Pal 
Kelly. Dude 
Kelly. Harry 
••Kelly. E C. 
Kelsey. J. C. 
•Kelso. J. R. 
Keltm. FNaiik C. 
Kemno. Tiu*. 
Kemp. AA'm. A. 
Kemp A. V 
Kennedy. Dick 
Kenncly. C. F. S. 
•Kennedy, DIek 

(Lucky) •••Iwach. Hugh M.E 
I.rai'h. Paul T. 
"Ua.h M F 
Iwak. E H 
IifalHi. Jo* 
Te-agne. James 
•le-ahy Eldie 
"Iceastire C C. 
I.eathers. Joe 
Leathers Rb hard 
I.earetle, I.ee 
(K)I.eck. E. C. 
"laee, Cu* 
Lee Huheet 
Lee Iwwis .A 
Lee Harry W 
•"Tee Geo W. 
•••le^*. .Alvlii It 
•"Lee Julian 
Iwe Rust 
•Lee Martin B. 
•Iwe. .1 J. 
•Iwf. Harry 
I.ffeyeT. Harry 

Kenney. Herbert E Ia»Hner. FTItz 

Cnssak. Va«sry 
Celone. Prof. Joe 
"Cotliin. .Al 
(',•,1, h. Baitlett 
Coudy. Elmer 

iKm,i,. t. ,,g r.w SB,.II Jr Jas R 
Aril 'll BIHle ^ It, Hard. K-'bi. AV. 

•Burke, llarry P. c,*i.lv. N’crman 

.Aiiiobl. Harmi.nd ll. n'-ow AA'm, 

.\rti„ii, (Hert.xi J. •ll.n.lnr. Gio. AV. 
' ' E.l •Bent* II 
A vnilh. () E B.nn*r, B. VA’. 
A I Ifo. Prof Jame* Bennetl. D. B. 
A kiiu.ai AVm Irish B.-nnelt. Krcl A. 
A rbnry A) M. Bcniictt John 
F',.. Po.f B,„| •••Bennett A Co 

Burke. Bob Cimroy. 'niomas 
Burks. Balt* CiXielaiid. Ed 
Burney’*, Ben. Orvh. Con luger. Jess 
Burns, Ilamiy Jack Corthay. BilHe 

(bvv.lv c. E. 
ux •Downev F 
Ca Tbrvle. Bla ke 

iv.wlo. Ijw rente 
Driscoll Harry 
Diiim C 
lvrnmm"i„l. J ek 
Drever X 
(KIDn.ine Jame* 
iviiilirv. AA'm Bubt. 

V'Toleri, k. H. 
F’reeburg. 1. M. 
F>ee.|, II T 
Freehand. Harry 

Hall. Jim 
•Hall 11 (AA'ire) 
••Hall. Iwe R 
••Hall. Jack E 
Haller, JcMCfih 
••llalbxk. Geo. 
IlallcN-k. Wm. A. 
Ilalpln Billy 
Hall Flugeiie 

Hon,e. E 
llopt>ie King 
•••H,*an. II. T. 
llorgan. John 

Keniim, C. W. 
Kensey, Dan 
Kent. Bcbt. Lane 
Kentz. Iwo 
Kenyon. J. X. 

ir 'Kerr. S. A. 
C. Kerr. S D. 

•Kesselj’s 

•la-nt, J. 
Lent. Jas. 
laentlnl. F'. A. 
laco Rtlfih M. 
lamiiard. Artie A. 
I.cpoie. Jo*. 
•Iwpt). Frank 
Leroy. H. 

Marionettes I.esUe N E 
Kewfkiie, Pet* (KlLes* * Le<U 

iKIHomaday. E E (K)Khlro Dr. C. 

Diitllry. IL.rry O. Frletlman. Geo. 

Freeman. John W. Ilalna... llob 
"FTieman. Fre,l Halsey. Tryon 
•F’rreman J If ILimbv. M E 
•Frbilertck Hugo Hamilton. Cherry 
• •FNIoilman. Isaac 'Hamllrcn, Gaye 
♦F’rleilenhelm. Dave Hammond HyiUKVtlt* 

ILwtcn, C. I.. 
(KIHortnn Jack 
iKIHiwkin.s Jack 
lIiHighton. .loe 
Ilnwanl, Clyd* 
ILixrard. J. A 
llowanl. 111+1 E 
Howard F'amlly 

Kid. Dixie 
KbW. Leo Herbert 
Kile,»ln. lajke 
Kllonis. Ji.bn 
Kimball. I.we 
King Kume.ly Ko. 
King Chemb al Ca 
King. FL A. 

'Aii-lln. AVlilll 
Au.llu. Irvan 

Burns. J. F. 
Bnmsid*. Jack C. 
Burr. Chaa C. 
Burrell. Fred 
•Burliio. Frank 
Biirlet'. Jo* AV. 

Dnemveg. D E. 
Dnfflii Frankie 
•Dukart. AA’. 

Ileoaon. James M. (KlBnrlonll Ed N. 

Museum Dni'iar. Etigar 
(KACraft. Fre-l W. Dniihar. St** 
••(Tilt. R. (> Dninan, AVIlson 
•Craig. Crcighlon E. Don an. Ed J. 
"Cr.imer. (’)ias. A "Dun, an. Ray 
(’rammoiul. Steward (K)Duiuiing. 

"F'rlendly. Dan 
•Frlfse, C. E 
FTIsra D. Monte 
Frllts, Hlney 
Fritts. Walter 
FNy. Gilmore 
F>y Mr. 
Fry AA’IIle 
Fiig-te B AA’ 

Ill'll*,at, Frank N (frtndall. .Arthur Lawreiic* F’ullcr A Vaiiu* 

Hamilton. Cherry Sh,rff Jxl"*- 
•Hamlltcn Gaye n.rwtrd. H. F.. imi 
Hammond IlviUKStlt* iKillowar,! Harvey J'*''***^“5^* 

Co. Howe. AValter K nsey. H E • TJghtfot* ^ 

Hammond. Ed H>«e. HarpT b "u'‘^'xv^"k* aijnli ^ 
Hamm,*id’*. Gea Howe. R K (k. Biigh I'li 

Minstrrt* "Hewx*. Spider »> '''■ n 
"Hampton. Warren 'Hoy. B«no bf''"5“ TotTimle ,u-Vi inlfL’ i 
Ila 'iiak. HaiHvy H vie, Lee >''"kroan. AAm. • (BHJnd^. J 
••Has ewlnkel. F.H. Hiil bard. Oeo. •'I!,* liViT,', ttJ 
•Hanl.m. Ted • Hu. kleberry Finn Co .TJt^ 
•Hanlmi. Jack llii.Mlesion. A E (K)KUrk. J. M. Lilt. Moe 
Hanoko Troupe rf lliid.lteston.^ank (Continnod on poge 22C) 

j.' fj 

?■ 

1 T ti 

m 

A 

Leslir. W. J. 
•Levan. Jo*. 
Tavensc.n. M. 
Iwvltch. F. E 
lewy. Harold 
•Levy J. 
"Iwwls. Jack 
Lrwis. Frank E. 
Icewls. Billy 
Itowls. Raymond 
•"Iwwls L W. 
Lewis. Jay 
Llebman. Huh* 
"IJghtfot*. Andy 
"Lllley. Harry 
•IJnd. Veen 
ElniLsey, Pat 
"I-lndsey. Dan K. 
IKlIJndxy, Jack 
IJnthIcuiD. Carsom 
"Lk.tz. Horse* 
•Lilt. Moe 

Jap* 'Uudgen*. Fred 



Ha- 

letter LIST 
(Continueil from iiaiii' -2.') 

(DLlttle E. G. Mwtlii.g W 
IJojd. A) Martil.i- 1* R. 
Llwa. Rlch»rd vid^iin.. K<ili.h 11. 
Loai.f. Kemiith Mii-k<r. J. 1*. 
Ltucklidrd, llillle A Earle 
••l/Hknct J”i.n M- ><)H. Gt’<x G. 
•Uieb II " (KiMdiluif. 

1/i.e Ditr, I'ldcf M. 
(K)I.<.i>g II- !•-- -M»'lie»s l-tilis 
l<iig li'ti 'I •l''k Treuiif 

Illllarj G. (KMatiify. T L. 
•Une- »»”> lKI.M«t-ii I! !. K. 
IxM-K Martin E. Muttliewi. liad.iy 
IdKig; Arall Mathews. F’ nk ?. 
1> I g Clarfi'i-e E. 'I 'itt A: M rrl« 
I»riiic Gerald MaTwell M;* Plant 
|"rtnc Burt “Maxw.ll Etig. iie 
••laurraine Fred Matwill Trio 
l(we. Bert Blaikey .M.v P. I) 
L-itely John T. ♦••May. Victor D. 

i;iw.»«l Mavherrv Kelly 
larw» Halth ••Mayflower. Victor 
-lawc a! V. . M-vo. S. t-. 

laiaeri, Ed P"P **May!>. P D. 
l/!witi«ieln. Ben 
IKiLowry. Glen 

May*. Paul 
.Meaiia. John 

Loyd. Walter Wm. Me. hanlc. Samnel 
(KlLue-aa. Gus •M.;iiel. rha*^^ 
•••Luias. II A. Metker. Frank 
(KlLura* Hartv ••.Melllnl. M 
luiai Lester B. Mehioite. Armai.d 
•’•laice. < . A .Melrose. Carl 
(KiLucust. Oeo. ♦•Mtlvin, Joe 
Ludl Lester MeKln. Jaik 
Iiilei. Jlmraie ••♦.Mendel. Claude 
Lund. Dsn J. •MeniicUl Eddie 
1 Iind V. K Mer.iii, Ja'i 
(k)Lund. Earl K. •••M.rrlaro. Billy 
Luirt. Ijrry -'j'sh Herman 
Luik). Fam diw**■ *.**■« 
Lunro. John J?" 
Lusky. Bay M'.V/d . 
I.utea. Doc Miller. Frar.cia 
•♦laitz. Anthony Miller C. W. 
I.uzell, •' -Miller, «. U 
•Lyon Ailliur L. MilPr. Hugo 
Lvle. Fre.l Miller. J. O. 
Uvnch. Jack Irish \li!ler. Earl 
•••Lyons. Fll.s 'IHIet J Clayton 
•Hons. Billy Miller, lta!|h R. 
utnell, Joe .Miller. Walter 
M .\dam. A H. *' "• 
.McAdam, IHiii.il.J 
Mr .Arthur. K. C. •••Miller. I ranels 
•••Mct'lln. G. B. MlllhiTii. Harry 
MiCarui. Ja. k Mllkin, J. 
•MiCaiiD. Bariity Mills. Bud & Bctly 
>i<Caim. M. Mills. A.IoIlh W. 
••McCarlft. T'Uu Mills. Duke 
•••Md'atler. M. 1*. .Mills. Jos. B. 
MiClellaml, Bar .Milmar. Paul 
M.flendiii AllreitU. AIMton Ed 
tKlMid Jlnttxk .loe !,*.MHton. S 
MiClcud tl. M. Al.i.or. Bil 
••McClurkv. Ja'-K Mln-irut, 
•Mifoimi. k. R -''I; I’l'." . n 
Mit'oinilik Frank (B'Mirkle. 
.McCoy. Billy >' ' "ii.irr. 
MiViann. W .1 Ai •. l.ed. T. 
.Mit'uaig lloiiaki •Mltiiieil. F 
McCullough. Ia*e R- ''hahletikar 
McCuliongh, J. I.. '•'! liei Pi 
••MeCurreii. Cha-. M i!e. J. 
Meliaiilcl. n ill ‘Mole. P. 
MiDaiiiel. T'es-le 'M lidel. G 
MiDrrmrlt. Clit' Mciiioe. F.d 
MiDmal. Satm->’n *Mi iir()e, Jl 

•'lillon. Sam 
Al.ior. Bill 

Mln-iiut, .Ilinmieil. 
klii.tuiii Hairy L. 
(B'Mirkle. Floyd 

>' - iiii.irr. Riivnnuiid 
V l.ed. Tat- 
•Mlliiieil, Frank 
•M.aliletikami. A. L. 
'•\| liei. Paul 

M lie. J. 
•Mole. P. 
•M iidel. G. 
Mciiioe. F.dwr. * 
•Mciiroe, Mark 

Mi'DcnaM Tli.i'liton *M<iitagne. Valentino 
•MiIH.nald. W. D. 
MiDonough. XL .1 
••MrElr, V G. F 
MiFarland. A. .1. 
XIiFarland. J M. 
MidJee. Jodie B 

Xli ntana. Jack 
Xl .iiigoniery. O. C. 
(KIMiX/dy, Ralph 
IKlXliHiU, la A, 
Xl.ieney. H J. 
Mooney. Gene 

(KlMcOInnls, F. H. XI.or, Harry XI. 
(KlMcGraw ».-Wile •More, Joe 
Ml Gregor. Geo. W. Xloore, Dan 
••XlcGulre. F. C. 
Ml Hugh. Jos. 
XleHeafons. The 
•Xli Intire lyists 
XliKthi. Harrv 
•McKa.r <i C. 
Xl< Kay. Mai k 
M. Kfiirle. V. 
(KIXI Klonie. .A T 
••ilcl.neh!iii. Colin 
.M. Laufhiin. K !! 
XleLendon R. F. 
(K)McLerinre 

Xloore, Dan 
•Mlore. Joe G. 
(K)Xloare. Cha,' 

Smikey 
•••Miore H. J. 
XIocre. Boh T, 
XI. re. H.irpld 
Xlcore. W I.arie 
Xl icre. Frank B. 
Xl.iote. Willie 
Moran. Arthur B. 
XI. laii. Writ 
•M.-taii Har-y 
M .iuai., Earl A 

Leon.-rrt M„ipn' Pi.f 
XI I.e<Kl A It ••Morris. Edw D. 
Xle.MlIlan. .1 -A. Xtoirisey. D T 
••MeSeil. FM. F'. ■ M,.irl.on J. e I) 
Xl.quicg ,M. W Mitrisi.n. Walter J. 
MiSliinO'. P, Geo. (KiXI. Ills. Harry 
(KI.MeVav .1 m«-s •Morrow Flarry 
••XlcWlIllanw. H. m, r-,-. A B 
Xlacey Sam \l, r-ta It Al G. 
Xlack. Joe M, .5 Zoii 
Maek. Rat (K)Mo..s .TImmv 
Mark. Rih ••Mi lean Mr 
•XLiek. Willie Mollev. Ein ,-i 
Mary. J. A Xhttie. Ben 
Maddr-ck F. !_ M„ir Tle'tr 
•Maddox H .'I ••Muir. Herhert 
••Madism. G'O. Mii'In Ilan.l A. .T. 
Mat ella Magician ••Mnilarkev la'o F. 
••M hPiidra *'Mi;l!iii, Fred 
•Mah.iti Arthur Mult.y. Nate 
••.Mahi niy. ('has. B. •Monn K F 
Maim lin'v ‘M- |..l; Harold .1, 
Maior. Sam C. Xlurkiii. Fxe 
M ji r'. Areliie M r. In It P 
♦.Maktie, F.rsui.p •Mnrrhv. Dm G 

ax. 1- .-t I 'I l-'Iutphy C. B. 
Murray .lark 

Mallette. FXm F.. Mu-raT Harry 
Mana.‘e, Etne.t L. '••Muiry, w't 
•Matiiliell. I e Murrav. Martin 
Matirhill lyce .Xiu.eriar This W. 
••XL. nIng P. J. C N. 
Manning lif <}eo. I.. 
Marinina T H Myer-. Wm. K. 

(J. la. '1*1- S O 
•Xlantel. Iit.ng M.erj Wrn. 

rinipy va e ,(-h> 

♦ilargo, Ha-’- i\ V. r.r, .T K 
Mai.ikin' Nath's.. Prince 

Marion, F’raru 's ^ 
Marke J.'i- (Kl.Valh.n .XI 
Markharlr Ilewry i , .liinc' KI I 
•xiark', L.iiili 'N'-.iriiig. Turner 
Marley H. lye \. i'lliiu' IL ward 
•Marlow Rr ~ ' Shew Nril. .Alex 
M r. t. Fim !e 
Xlarshall R H. 
Marshall. Rat 
Mar-t.a 11- y 
MaraUnd ft ilie 
••Mar'el A XX -t 
•Xiarreile. .1 .1. 
•'larfln .|. '.n 
•'Martin R..li 
Mall ti. Har - 
Xlattl; .lerry 
Martin, I>eIaMd C. 
'la-tlii Xlarii 
M-.rtin, l.e<. W. 
(K-M..:- • H R 
Martin. Grant .A. 

\-i-..|i H. I. 
N'i-uii. Rilrk 
' Ve mn 1!. ugluai' 

V-:-oi,, N. C 
N.i'-a, Wm. .1 
iK'NM-. I riias 

Nelt'ai. F'rank D. 
N'-ta.Ia, I loid 
Netille. Otis I. 
•Newiiiaii. Flank 
New'uia .lam(« K. 
Newton, G A. 
Ni lirls U.iliih E. 
Nhliols (>ewey 
Niili'J'. FlMon 

.Martin. A’lltet .lack Nlmla Will 
Maitln. XX'm. c. ".Mt. Johnny 

•N'.ilan. .Feroine J. 
N llr.er G. W. 
.A- tr. Fraiicls Xl. 
Xi.ri r-ss I’ltyei-s 
N< rtitari Curly 
•A i.iarr ('has. 
(KiNortun, R. F. 
iKlNiat.-n. la. R. 
Ai.rii It. Kill 
V. non. I..O. 
\ a el. F'rank 
\ rueril .l.'e 
Nxe B II. 
O'Brien, Muri.liy 
(I'I’.tieii, Itayrindul 

(I'Rrieli. Billie 
(i'ltrleii. Jetmlngt 
H'ltiien. W J 
O'Hare. Herbert 
•O'Kaiie. .tames 
O'KiHfe. PhU 
O Neal. TUB 
(('Veil G G. 
•O Neill. Phil 
G'N’III. Joe 
••rCSfiea. I*Bt 
•(FSiiIIltan. Bums 
O. iaie. Jimmie 
Oilerklrk. C. J. 
• Odotuiell. RoIIin 
Oglen Horace 
•••oidliaiD. Henry 
••Oliver. D. 
Oliver. D. J. 
••outer. Otis 
•Olltlo, F'ete 
•Olmsirad. IiOUiB 
(L (h.ed. Jack 
Oiae 
Orman. Frank 
(•riualiv. J. P. 
ttrr. Hiram 
•Orth. Paul 
OalMjrn, T.-.inmle 
(Klrorn, Guy 
Otertoii, Harry R. 
Owens. This. J. 
iKIOwaiis, John J. 
••O-.ve'is. Billie 
Pa-la. Hoht. 
Pa.lgelt. XX'm. 
Page. Sidney 
Page. Vernon 
Page. AV, G. 
Pakeu-. Ch»?. 
Palmer, W. F. 
•♦I’anet. Cllud 
•Paolu. .Fo*. 
Park. Sam J. 
Parke, Harry 
•Parker. Fa-w 
Parker. AX'. D. 
I’arker. Bi4i K. 
Parker H. A. 
••I'.i.ker, larit 11. 
••Parks. Jas. Hills 
I'arni'e}-. FMmuiHl 
Paul ti Itire 
Pat.vgis. Jack 
•Pattellii. Dr. 
F'a-ih. Or.il 
P te Blacky 
Pa e. XX’. L. 
••Patter-i(«i. Eerl 
Paid. Frank 
Paul ell. Henry 
Payne. Clavtnn .A. 
Pearson Will R. 
P- e »Tlti XA'm. 
(I.iPease. F>wlri XV. 
••Peek A Harris 
Pe. khara. Cal L. 
••I'ceidiara. Cal 
•PiMt. Fiddle 
I’elatl .lohii 
Peiiiilwell. Jack 
Penny. RIIl 
Penny. M. D. 
Petis’t., Walter 
•Perkin*. FrederiekB. 
Perlane. Mr. & Mrs. 
•Perrin, F’tnnie 
F’etriil. Bill 
•••Pirry. J. N. 
Perry. J. N. 
••Perry, FrankllnW. 
Penyhill, Xlr. ft 

Sirs. 
•Pelaway. Wm. 
P. 'tehlng, Paul 
•Pcicams, TFie 
(KlPhifer, Elmer 
Phllliiook. -Alien W. 
♦•PhlUiriS AL‘red O. 
Pt 1 >. P. J. 
(KlPIckard. Henry 
Pickering. Ben 
•'I’kkert. 'Tonitnle 
Pieha. Xlex'fo Frank 
Pienietal. I'.lll 
••Pierce. Gerald E. 
I’ieriark. Irtlrig 
Pt-rlm. ICI't 
•••I'ink. Henry W. 
Pitciiarii, Geo. 
I'll, liersori Geo. 
Pitts. .Shirley 
Pitt man, .A 
Pltzer. Billy 
P’ada Frank 
••Plummer Warren 
•*Poc. Lew 
P-eue. Vlisil 
I’lfiiman. Xl .A. 
P. Ign lit, R. XV 
P.ilmlexier. W. K. 
P 'a'd. .lay 
•Pollne. Herman 
•Piliin. .lo». 
Pm le, Alfterl E. 
••P r’er IIir-y 
Porter, Howci-I R. 
•Poet A Durree 
p. tier, Berrle 
1' tt.-r. H R 
’■••Poffler, Ray 
PowdetlT. Herman 
P. w. II. E T. 
Powell, .Ansel 
I 'K I Powell. C. A. 
P-wer... Steve 
Diweis. I' harry 
Powers’ Kllt'C* Band 
♦Prei-tly. Ill I 
Pris-.,.r A Diamond 
(K ll’retelle. Tho». 
I’reiith-e. F. J. 
I'rice, .Al 
• KlPrlee, Bennie 
Prl.e P 

■ I‘rtiirr(<e. E S. 
Primrose. .At T. 
••I'rince. Cha.s. A. 

1 Piiii. e. Angehi 
Prul’t Xlar.iiii 
•Pruitt, XA'aller 
•P t. ha-e, W 
•••Puidiie. la. k 
••Pui-mati, Andy F. 
Puttie. Dale 
Purls, Bert H. 
•Pycl, .Irdiniile 
tiuilUani. Harry H 
•tjuln. .M A. 
(Juine (Jeo. XX'. 
•quink Allen 
Race, .limmie 
Race Dn’ H E. 
••Ra. ket. Tlio 

•Rtddaty, F'ted D. 
Kae. Jas. 
Ragot E J. 
Ilaraish, Haii.v 
H- lie s. Balm'll 
Riiuos. Fhaiik 
Kaiiisey. ('has. 
lUmliM-h. II. C. 
Hand'iiph, James 
tKlRriette XX'm. 
Kaiiiir.x, Jack 
Itan-i lu. K H. 
K tl ff Flovd 
••Rater. T. P. 
Ray. .Aee C. 
Kay. Eiht 
•Kay. Joe 
•Riy, Rihblu 
Rat. Tommie 
Haymer, Walter J. 
Raviiiund. FaFlle 
Haim.lid Juggling 
Kayx.es. Gus 
Koadi-r. Harry 
••Header, Marry H. 
Reading. FI. Z. 
••Iharden, Billy 
•Riauchllng. Gea 
Heaver. Verrmi 
••Bed. Chlcsgo 
••Bi'MIg. J R 
Redding. Charlie 
Be.ldhig L. E Fat 
R< Idliig t*!lm 
Rc'lmotid. Fh-ank 
He.lrick. Chas. 
••Be^an, Ted 
••Kr-ed. WlUltd 
Reed. C. C. 
R.ed. Chas. R. 
Reed, Jimmie 
Reed, Bd. 
Reed. Pal 
Reeder. J. H. 
Heelers. Fred 
Reel O. C. 
••Rees. Gerald P. 
••Rers. Curly 
••Reetes. Rert 
Reetes, B. .1. 
Hectes ft Gale 
•Relchner. (’has. 
Reirht, J. H. C. 
Held. .Al. 
•Kelsert. Tins 
Reiss. J. J. 
Henuey ft Franklyn 
Hemsey, Billy 
••Rengud.^J. H. 
•Bmdel. fti-bt. 
••Reno. Dell 
Reno. Frank 
Reusing, Herman 
Reutx. Ja.'k 
••IU..vnold«, D. F. 
•Rey-iiolda. J. D. 
••Bliiiieheart .A. B. 
Rhisla Rovtl Shows 
Rliiile Flea Citrus 
Rlr-e. Mrirel 
Khe. Ceoil r. 
(KiRh-e, Jack 

.lerome 
•Blchards. I^rrHieine 
Hi haid. E L. 
Hiehards. XIandlln 
KI liardxon. O. H. 
•••Kli-limoiid, Billie 
(KlUlchter, Eme.«t 
••Blelitef. Ernest H. 
•Riddle. Frai.k 
•*Klgg CliaA B. 
Rllry, Joe 
(KIRiley. Red 
••Richard, Jas. 
RIohard.soo, torrw 
Richmond, F>ank B. 
••Rkgs, Dudley 
Flliiehart. Jack , 
(KI King, Jark * 
•••Rlngol, troais 
Bljipel, Robt. 
RIsi er. \V. A. 
•Hit. lile. Ja k 
Ritrbi.er. tA’hltncy 
Rivirs. P. .1 
••Rivers, E.MIe Lee 
Roach. (}yrus 
Roliljliis, F’r Ilk .A. 
Robhlns. Goo. 
•Riibbiiis. Chas. A. 
R. herts. Cha.' Red 
R hens. Fred H. 
♦Mh herts, B E. 
(KlR'lierts. Darr 
Boherts. laither 
Bi herts Hota e 
• B"tiertaon. AX'm. 
••B bill*. Erred 
tKlRolitrins. Dihble 
***H. hhlris, Xtllion 
•Hobln'.fl. Feeder 
Rol ii son. Fred 
•Ro'-kway, .lar-k 
Rofkwaj. Jack 
Roilily Bill 
Rorlgiys. H. I., 
Boe<e. W C 
•Rm.-ers, Frank 
Rogers. Theis. 

Jefferson 
•••Rohrmoser. G. J. 
•R’utel. Frai.k 
(KIR. yers. XA’m. 
••R. gets, .Tack B. 
Rogers. C. H 
R-'latiil. Herhert 
••R. laiido. Frank 
•Rorgiey, .Ta*. .1. 
Rosanlo. Patsy 
‘Bise. Chas, 
Ro«e. Geo. .1. 
•••Rose. Louis 
Rose Jo*. G. 
•Rosenhaiim. Irrlng 
Bos'. DaTid Illhbs 
Res*. Sanimle 
•K'w*. John 
•Ross, Harry AX’. 
Boss. Jack 
•K.iss. XVm. R. 
K')**. Xl. J, 
Botiian LeVerne 
B. ihire-k Waite” 
Royal. Troubadourt 
liii'il R G. 
••Buininell. H. J. 
••Rund, >L 
••Itiiiiyan ft Trent 
Ui.’I.l el Greater 

Rh.rws 
Ruaoo. \V A. 
Bu-li Ao'tlii 
Rii-g. .Marlin 
Bussell Brier, 
It T-•r!l, L.wls L. 
Russell. M plug 
Kulhteii. Wm. M 
Itui ledge, W. U. 
Kjati. .1. (’, 
•Bvaii, Jolg.iile 
••.••a.lloo Prince 
Sailol, Jos. 
(K)Sala. Xlelvln 
Salinarl. Frank 
SaH«hurv, Cha*. P. 
•**.<.illee. A. B. 

.♦lanih Tony 
San.l Viigll 
•••Sai i rs L. A. 
."sar.ilers XX’. S. 
Said.. .XI 
.Saiifo 1 Paul 
Sat liel Clarence 
••sa... c. AA’.'lter 
Sa'age, .stete 
Sayle*. (’has. 
••S'ha; r. BIw. 
'■-ualer F'red 
Schafer XIark D. 
Sr hafTe'. Martin U 
Sr-lialle beiget. 

1 J. G. 
Bc-hau. I Emil 
S'hell. 4 J. .A 
ttc-hi >1. Frank 
Sehla James 
•Schuti*". Great 
••Sr-hutz. Jaek 
.«.liult 1 Eddie 
H'-hulz, T. A. 
•♦Sr liwirtz. Paul 
(KIS< u. Oliyer 
••Sr ott,' VX’m. A. 
••Sr-oit^ Harry 
S'ntt. Harry 
Sr ott, Jno. W. 
Srsitt, Richard 
fk-ott. A’Ictof 
Scott, Wiley B. 
(KlScojIixi. Cliaa. 
"Scotille. H. a, 
••Sears. Som 
•Seeman. U R. 
Fekrad. A. B. 
(KlSeli. Ftaneis X. 
Sellers.. W. C. 
(KlSewt. Tom 
.serra. James 
Serene, Toramy 
Betine, Fred 
Seiroo. Albert 
Sexton. Tommy 
Seytnottr. XA’aller 
Seymour. Harry K. 
Seymour. Ijee 
Seymi'ur, Tom 
Shafer, C. Jaek 
••Shak. Kid 
Shallcross. Jas. C. 
Shar kel. LaRue 
•••Shanks. Dewitt 
Shanks. DeWltt 
Shannon, (’has. 
(KlSbannore, 

Howard B. 
(L) Shapiro. Date 
Shapiro, Henry E 
Sharp. Geo. * 
Shaw-, .Tokeph 
•shehunie. Frank 
Sheehan. Jotin 
•Sheele, R. P. 
Sheep'. Doc 
Sheer. Ja*. A. 
Shelton, W. A. 
Sheiie, (;,<>. 
Siieppy, Will 
•siii-rMan. Jos. 
Slierniaii. C. E. 
Sherrill Tent Shows 
.♦•liiil.l'. Norman 
shimkns. Jos. 
shlrirf. Geo. 
Shirley, T. C. 
Sho^t. 'Jesse 
Shomaker. Roht. 
Shorty, Cheyenne 
••Shrete. Jack 
•Shreres. Jack 
Shrete. Jack 
Shumway, Zeke 
Sickles, Bob 
Slegd. S. R. 
Slegiist, Toto 
Silliom, James 
(K)siiis. Walter 
••sills P. C. 
••silterettt, Frank 
Sliterman, Johnny 
Sllter*tar. John M. 
Slmm-ms, Del D. 
Simon. Walter Jack 
••sini4u«. Seymore 
•••Siiifiigon Sid 
Slmpsc-n. XX’. A. 
Simpson. Fid 
Sim* C. O. 
•Simegood, C. B. 
Siseho. A. C. 
SKson. Barney 
Sizemore Ixjgan 
Skogsraan. Geo. A. 
•Siaiilne. P. 
‘.siegge, AV. F. 
Sloan Jerry 
•Slocorah, Oio. 
•Sloulm, A. M. 
Smellzer. W. O. 
•.Smite. A. 
Smith. Ed J. 
Smith. H. A. 
Smith GId 
SraltL. L\Ie 
Smitft, Slth 
.Smith, FI. Xf. 
Smith. Lester AI 
•••.spcith. Stine 
Smith. Ja*. Dupre 
Smith. I’atil Gerard 
•.sinitli. Geo. 
.Smith. Van A. 
Smith. Chris. Xt 
Srnltn. Herman 
Smith. J. F.acy 
SmI’h. Mark 
Smith. .Neltmi 
Smith, Speedy 
Smlt^ Waller 
SmI'f, Wm. E. 
Smifci. AX'm. I. 
••s*ith, A B. 
•S’nith. Gus 
•Sm'lh. Jno. Fay 
Smlthle. H. L 
•SiiAoi. J. A 
iKISnapir. Tt"V O. 
••.Snndgrv*. Chas. 
Siiei pic. Xltto 
SikivF. Harry A. 
•SiKw-. .Axidrew 
Sokplote. Alex. 
SoHj rg, C. Xl. 

•Sulem. Hcrk-kke 
Ohoa 

Sulcraan. Tony 
Sow-erby, Loula 
Spesrs, Paul 
speilmat, Henry 
Snyder. \V U. 
•Starks. (Jeo. 
Spear*. Sammy 
.spe-k .Adam 
Spelgner. .Alex H. 
S|erncer. Geo. H. 
Sieiicer. Kenneth 
S-„eTicei. Billy 

Grogan 
••Siien. er .Inhii R. 
•S|-.eiii er. Bob 
Spejii er, Benr.Ie 
.siirti'-er. Bol) 
(KlSr«ny. P. E. 
iK'Spiva, tsrrll 

Spooner, Mike 
Sprague, Ral|>h 
Spiague. T m 
Siairli. R. W. 
St. Clair, Bcdin 
Stary. Jaa. Fk 
•Stamm, AX’m. 
•Stai.dlford. C. .1. 
(K)Sianfleld, Earl 
(KiStanford. G. AA’. 
••Stanley. Joe F. 
Stanley, Bennie 
Star ley’s Sulrmarii’e 

Show 
(Td Stanton, Chl.-k 
Star. Bill 
Starr ft Starr 
Slaton. AV. G. 
Staunton, Dot. 
Steadm-tn. Carl 
Steiger, Wm. J. 
Stein. Albert 
IKisieln, Al>e 
••sieln. Abe 
(L Stein, L, F’red 
Steiner, Isadorc 
••Stephens, Frank 
•Stepping .Along Co. 
Sterling. AVhItey 
••Sterling. F'rank 
Slerlinf, FCraiik 
••Sliwetis Gus 
Steyena, Prince 

Xelgon 
Stcrens. IL F. 
•Stcreni. G. H. 
Steward, C. C. 
Stewart, Bob 
••Slk.e, Trio 
••Stine, M. 
•Stokeg. Bklle 
•Slorer, lierer 
Storm. Frank 
(K)Story. Al 
Story, Jim Tom 
(K) storey. Lareda 
Si.rwe, John F. 
••stfwer*. Oeo W. 
Strather. B. AV. 
•Stratton. Sam 
Stricklai-d. Amos 
Strode. AV. A. 
Srroud. F’. H. 
Stuart, Jaa. 11. 
•••stuckhart, W. D. 
Stuclilo, Gene JL 
Stuckey, Xlonte 
Stump, W. H. 
•Sullivan. C. F. 
•Sullivan, Nell 
^llivan. J. 
Summer*. Carl 
••Suter. N. AV. 
•••Sutton, F. if. 
Suttuu. Harry ft 

Xlabel 
Swaigo, Billy 
••Swartz E. F. 
••Sweeney. SI I in 
•••Sweeney. Louis 
Sweeney, Jno. J. 
Swlhhel, Jack 
Swisher, .lolm W. 
Swift. Hettiert 
Swift, Jake 
•Swigert. AA'arren D. 
••Swlte. Richard 
•SvlTester, F'redk. 
Talarlco. Sam 
••Ta Image. lUy 
•Tanala, Philip 
(KlTkylor. W. West 
Taylor. StMe 
IKITaylor. Roy 
Taylor, Peter 
Taylor, Jar-k 
Taylor, Ernie 
Tayl.rf. Jos. W. 
•Teague, Ctes. 

(KlTedrow, J. P. 
Tidllnglven. Jame* 
Temple, lllimlonlst 
••Templeton. Geo. 

I’orter 
Temple, laiy 
Ttx Utoock, (’. 
Tepiar, Sauel 
Trrrtll. B. 
Terrell, Billy 
•••Terrell. AA'm. 
Terre FM A. 
IKlTeny’s U. T. 

C. Co. 
To'ka F:.! 
Tiika, Jo*. 
Te'l. Ru'sell Liwry 
Texas. Kid 
Tl'llmut. Perry 
•Thoiiiai L AA’. 
••Tile mas. Ixw 
•nirynj*. AAiii. D 
IKlTIiomaa. AA’. P. 
Thoma*. Ira -A. 
Tla ma*. Hoy 
(KIThoinas. Pete 
•Thomas, Nlckey 
•Thomas. P. H. 
••Thomas, Roy 
Th'mikio*. ('has. H. 
Thomp'on. Jas. J. 
Thomp'oii, F’rank S. 
Thonipacai. ilac 
•Thomp'CHi. Earl 
(K)T(mi.*on. T. J. 
Tltonii«in. H T. 
Thtwniwon. Harlan 
Thompson, K. C. 
(DTliumievin. 

Aerial B-irl 
••Thomps')ii, Herb J. 
(LITlionie, Mark S. 
Thortiton, J. H. 
Tliomweli. B. C. 
Tliorp. Rert 
Thorp, Bristow 
Thralls. Raymond B. 
•Thurbet. P. H. 
Ttivne. John 
niler. Ihvight B. 
TIII.t, C K. 
Tlllotsoti, Frank H. 
Tippet. Bob 
Tirk. AV. J 

Titleman. Itebh 
Jerlth 

Ttvld. R. AA*. 
Treld. (Tias. 
Tikey. XI. 
Tiimlliisoii. Oeo. 
Tori'liig. J. r. 
•Towtrle. Rei’.nle 
••Townjeiid. C. L 
Tra.T, P. C. 
••Tracey, Wm. G. 
Tradlskl. Jos. 
Train, Neal 
••Trainer, Howard 
Trarers. C. R. 
Travis, poratj 
Trianon. Mr. 
Trimhle. Homer I. 
•Tromhlay. Henry 
•Tromblay, Louis 
••Tror.aux. I.adril 
Troutman. H. F*. 
•Tnizi. limits 
Trya.. Hal.sey 
Tubbs. J. C. 
••Tucker, E. F. 
•••TulTley, Johnnie 
••Tumber, Bill 
Tiirticr. XIark A. 
•••Turner, Kid 
•••Turpin. Jack 
••Twist, Willie 
nig ft nark 
I'lsh. Percy H. 
Cmgiead, Geo. T. 

(Kirndetwood. Dob 
1 mull. J. F’. 
I Iter, F'red 
•A’aleiitiiie. J. XI. 
X'aleiiltiie, Jaik 
•A'aleiiilne. Ijrry 
A’andlrer. AA'. J. 
AaMc'.i no Maliuel 
•Vanliavenport, J. 
A’ali IlyI.e. B. .A. 
Van llouseli. AA' H. 
A'ai. .Alder Ilro*. 
A'aii .Allller. F’rai-k 
•’A’aii Roar. Alartel 
••A’an AVert, Hay 
A’sii. e. F’l' d 
A'ar.Ivii. I>. 
(KlA’aniiini. Geo* 
••A'an, Rex 
A’jughan Glen 
•••Vau-iias., Hilly 
A'eal liarl 
Vnablo* Pat 
•••A'ei.iioy. Robt. 
A’eiisiai, Eli-x 
A'eriion. Frank AI. 
•A'ern.n Dal 
•A’etv on. Ralph 
Versatile Steiipers 
A'lerra. .Albert 
A’llll-key. Paul 
••A'liiryiit. Flarl 
•A'lu'on. Jack 
•Viirolj-nskl, CbasP. 
•V.skl.T, Art 
••A’olght. la-W 
A'crles. FRmer F. 
A'o«« Erlgar XL 
A'oyN. R. F. 
AA'H.I.lell. C. a 
AA'ade. F U 
AAagi.i-r. E. C. 
••AVagner. Frank 
•AA'aktfleld. Harold 
AA'aUlo. Jack 
••AA'aldron, Billy 
(KIAA'alker. H. P. 
AA'alker. F. G. 
AA'alker, Tiro*. 
Wall, t. P. 
AA'all. K. a 
••XA'all. lihnrenco P. 
••AVall. John A. 
AValla.-e. F:. a. 
AA'allace. Bur* P. 
AVaII.ee. .1. f:. 
(KiAA'allaee, E A. 
AVallas-e, Johiiny 
AValle. Al AV. AV. 
AA’alsh. Mack 
AA'alsh, Curly Joy. 
•xv.,l*h, .his. Felix 
AValn.y. Hilly 

(KiWar.len, Harry 
AA'ai.l. Manny 
AXat.l Fal ft tola 
••AVitd. Clavl.a .A. 
AA'ate, Rowii'cnd 
AA'aiiiaby. James 
AVarner. Harry Semtt 
••AA'arrentou. Fidw. 
AA'at. rman. S<4 
AAa'i-inun. Jg.k 
AA'aterman. Tom 
AV.tkl.'. Harry S. 
WatS'.n. P. AV. 
\\ i..ai J. R. 
•XVat-aitl, G.o. 
•AVal'.m. Jotin E 
•Wayne, Le--ter 
•••AVayne. Ketintdh 
AA'eatlierspoon, Jaa 
AVeaver. AV. AA'. 
(K)AVebb. ('. AV. 
AVeiib. .Alonzo 
AVebb. F’. E 
••Welter. Johnnie 
•••AVebkes. Cart 
•AAy .' cr, L B. 

AV.i*t. R. U 
AVeekS. AVm. V, 
••AA'eeks. F'taiik 
(I.iAA'eliater. F'red D. 
••AAelde. F>atik 
IK i\V. Itlmaii. J.rirn 
••Weller. Kart F’ 
AVelngardrti. liadoie 
(KlAA'eluUaub. B. AV 
••XA'..|,b. liovtard 
••AVelU ft 

Montgomery 
AV.Ils. Artie 
AVells. Bill R 
iKlAA’ell*. Jack 
AX ell*, ire 
Welsh, Oils P. 
••XX’eiidel. II. 
Wentz. Gene 
XVenze, Don 
•XA'ernlck'iff. Jake 
XX'eri.i. kotr. Jake 
••xx’ew.er. J. 
••West, Cal L. 
•XV.'t, J. A. 
XXest. Edw. 
XX'elher*. El 
XX'e'terer, Flverett 
AVbalen. Bobby 
AVheatlry. XV C. 
••Wheeler. Oscar 
XX'beeler. Os.-ar 
••xx'hcttcn. F. D. 
XX lii'iier. XX'm. 
XX bite. Al K. 
XVblle. FI T. 
AX'hIte. Giiy W. 
White. IwRoy 
White, (hstile L 
AX’hIte. Geo. Thos. 
White. F>aiik 
White, Henry & 

Drily 
White. Illlard 
XX'hlte. Jess 
AVhiie, Tlio*. V. 
XXIilIe Cloud. Chief 
XVhltehe.id, Geo. H. 
XX'liliman. Klaihle AI 
XX’hItney. Joe 
•Whitney .AI A 
AVhlte.d.le T K 
•AAlilfesIdf. 'Walker 
(KiAA’hltton, AValter 
AA’ho.vTiki, J. 
AVliybra. J. 
AVhyte, Carl 
•AVlcks. AA’. 

•AAI.Ilnur, Russell 
AVIlliev. H F' 
(KiAA’lIcox. Chag. E 
xvibl. Jaek 
XX llder. A. J. 
XXiMish. Layertie 
♦•'Wll.y, B. t» 
•'XX'.Ikens ft Lowther 
XX.Ike* lUy 
••Wilke*. Ray 
xvilkle ft Laurie 
•XX llklusoii. W R 

(I.IWIIklri'on. H..AL 
Wlllai.l. Clyde 
Willard. Col XIark* 
•Will, ox C L. 
••XX'lllf. Gustave 
AA'IIIlams, Harvey S. 
••XX ill.aiu'. Toieiii e 
•Wllllanis. V'ietor 
(KiWIlIlaro*. H. O. 
•••XX'Ullam'. Grizg 
•Williams Felrmind 
XVIIItams. Raleigh 
xvilllam.'. Les C. 
••IX'llllams, Joe 
••XX'llllitns. Lou 
•••xxniiame. Xlaidg 
XVlIllams, Billy 
XX'llllams. Hmer 
AX'llliamson, 0|r 

AA’iiiiams. II CbaftA. 
AA'Illlamsoii Alee 
AX'llllararKHl Roy 
•XX'lllliig, Rmfv 
•XVillliigt-n. U. W. 
(K)wmii G. B. 
XVinis Kali'h 
••W'lllmore. AV. 
AAIII* Hullor Jack 
AVlllsey. Oeo. 

VA'II'oii Cliat. T. 
•••AVIlson. Harry- 
AA'Ib'oii. T>-«on J. 
•••AVil-u-ii Chas. X. 
AA'ilSirii, Roht9 

AA'Ilson, O. C. 
AVIIsosi. J. c. 
•••AA’IItoo. R. H. 
AVIlson, Jimmie 
•Wilson. Arthur L 
•AA’Ilson. H. (3. 
•AVIlson. Reg 
AVIIsol . Rny H 
•AVIlson, Xufsed 

, Harry 
Wilson, Tex 
AA'Ilson Grady 
AA'Ilson. John R. 
AVIIUee Cha*. 
••Wlnets. Felix J. 
•AVInra Ralw .Obow 
XVk.kle. L. C. 
••AA’Innemaii Harry 
AA’lnslow. Wm. 
AA'Inno, D. R 
AVInson. Sketar 
Wlnt. W. 
AVliitrrs. ifld 
••AA’inter, Jack 
AA’Iiiton. D. C. 
AVlrehack. Rlmaa 
AA'lther*. Harry 
•AA'Itheral. AVnk 
••AA'lther*. J. U 
AA'Itley. Geo. 
AVlxi«i. Nat 
AA’<ie.ktier TAyiy 
••AA'olf. .Arthur 
AVoIff Paul 
AA'.wig, CharMe 
AA’omi. Clifford 
•XA'ooda. Bridle 
AV.«i.l. AV. L. 
AA'oods. Wilbur 
AA’ooda. Rarr. 

AVonds Trio 
AA’ocxI* Robt. B. 
W.xwly. Billy 
AA’ixjsIey. Duel 
••Woriien. ^ank 
••AA’renii, Joe 
Wriaht. Homer 
AVrlght O. W. 
AA'rtght. Jitnry 
••Wright. Earl 

•••AA'rIght. Warrm 
**M’t.»jlit ft Dale 
AA’tlgbt, K. CrrstoB 
AA'uetlierlch. Juk 
Yaala E L 
A'aldrnhauer. J. C. 
VarlMHUiiigh ‘Ttmi R. 
Yeager C. H 
••Yoerg. .Aufutt 
Yen A'. L. 
X’ork. .Aiuie 

•••A’oung. Frank E 
•••Young, (i. K. E 
X'.Hing. ('has. 
X’ou;.g. O. M. 
Youngs. Oeo. 3. 
Yount, Chas. 
Zapata. Flor 
••Z.t.ller. Wm. 
•Zelgler. Mike 
Zebio. Dad 
Zenot. Leslie 
/eiito. Tom 
Z.iumer, Date 

COLEMAN BROS.’ SHOWS 

Executives Plan Additions to Lineup* 
Also To Again Open in Middle* 

tovyn, Conn., Where They 
Are Wintering 

Middletown. •Conn.. Ii.s-. 7.—After one of 
their most etKCe'.sfiil M.a'tuis (..leinan Bros.’ 
Shows have gone into winter i|uiirl'-r« at Middle, 
town, ('onn., and the inanairenii'nt vxitli ita 
cares of the ronil off It' 'lionidcr' Is iilreart.r 
wreKtllng with the proL em* of 1!»J-I 

This show ha« gm* ii «leadil.r. ,vear after 
year, and erer.r effort Is la-inir iiiarle to have 
next year’s totir prove the Imniir-r 'cri'i.n of 
all Its predeceS'-or*. Be'i.le* putting the ei|niii- 
ment in slilii'h.-ipe after the wear .iiid tear 
of the past season, a nuinber of new attrie- 
tiotis are tieiug pliiiiued for aiianii'ntiiig the 
lineup. 

The majority of lln* iM-.ip!” wigb the show 
this year will l>e lun-k next to-a'on. Steve 
I'aasas, who had (lie inokliou'’'. refr-e'hmenf' 
ami .Atlilelle .Show. Iih' .-ilreailv 'iani-d amt 
will have a hranil new 4ox<'>(> tou nnd a m-w 
front for Ills 'h'.w. I’rof. Xlntiae Kidney, 
who has yearly lie.-n with this caravan, will 
have a new (op for hi> Illnsion S(i(iw, al-o a 
new front. 

The M'a'on p.i't the organization rarrii'il 
some of the be't free a. t' mi lire road, aiiioi g 
tliem being the Great Cahill, with hi' seii'a- 
tlonal traiieze nnd eloml-'W ing act', and Cliff 
Ciirren, doing his thrilling halan.-lng a<'t on a 
7((-foot Steel [Kile. Ne.\t seii'ori one or two 
free acts w'lll again be r-arrii-d, and an eight 
piece hanil. al'o eight 'liow', four ridea and 
ationf thipiy-tive .•ynce'siun'. What the man- 
iigeinent r-onsirler' a' a part of the bi.'t terri¬ 
tory in the Eu't will again Is- plavi'il. anil 
the slartr will, a' u'lial, oj.en In Midilletow-n, 
early in XI.ij. AH of wliirli i« aciairding to 
an executive of the aliovr- slarw-. 

ATKINSON CIRCUS 

The Atkinson Clrcu' has elo.'ed a 'iic<e.'fnl 
tour of the great orangi- and walnut Irelt* of 
Caltfuruia. Thanksgiving Day was to have 
iMM'n a Iroliday for tin’ «how at l.aHabra und 
onl.y tlie i-uokboiise ami horse to|> erecli-il. 
Every tiling was going nii-ely wlien two gi’iitle- 
nien ateppi-d up to tire ofTIce na.'eii and Intro- 
dm-eit themselves as iire'irlent of (he Cliaiiiber 
of Commen-c ami se. ref ary of the Rotary (Hub. 
respectively, ami waiileil to hu.v tiekot- .Vs a 
re'iilt Mr. .Atkin'.in gav.- an evening prTfonn- 
ance, busim-'S i’cing capacity. .A big ilinner, 
with all thr* friiiiniing''. wis scr'e,! on turkey 
rl.iv b.T Air'. .Al'rilii'.in. The show niovi'I to 
Belvldcre Garilcns, u fast-growing clt.v, for a 
two-da.v stand. I-’ri'il Alorgaii la var-atioiilnu 
for a fr-w weeks. All of wlib-h is afa-orrling to 
I’rln<-e Elmer. 

SIEGRIST TROUPE 

Will Again Be With Ringling-Barnum 
Circus—Eight People in Act 

Next Season 

fantem. O.. n<c. 7.—The Charles Siegrirt 
troupe of acriali'fs will be back with the 
ItInglIng'Barnnm (’Irouy next season, aei-otdlnf 
to Charles Siegrist. Sb-gri't said he had 'igo^ 
a 'ontract. inakitig fire twrent.r-'lith sravin Ire 
has b.-en with eltlier tire Barnmn or Kfnglinc 
interests. .>4'. grist will liav eight people in 
the Set am] will hold frerpient reliear«als here, 
sim-e all ni’inhir' of the art are now residing 
In ('anion. SlegrI't himsi-lf will work ngaln 
ricxt '>.:i'on. hut sa.vs It may !«• his last, sinee 
hi' yoiingest son. Bohhy, Is now an accomplished 
acrhili't and will fake a regular place in the 
b g act nr'xt season. 

DOVER FAIR ELECTS DIRECTORS 

Dover, n.. Dec. 7.—Ed. AV, Wlble and Ed. H. 
Z'llar. Dover; .1. A. ll.irkle.r. rhrh-hsrtlle; 
F it'I I*. I'i'her. Bolivar; E. B. A'liapman Port 
AAa'hinclon. ano Ed. D. I’hrleh. I'hrieli'Vllle. 
wi'Te lire dlri’i-fors of tire Tii'.-arawas ('oiiiif,v 
.Agrieiiltnral Society el.‘i ted at a iiii'i.tlng held 
last S.-itiirilav. The terms of AVIhle. Barkle.v, 
F'i'her ami Spies ex|>lred this .vear. TbeIr 
ft rtn Is for three .tears. 

The arrilltirig crimmlttee refiortet! re.-erpts of 
SII ''lt;t.7"i mill di'liurscments of yi1,JH7.Wt dur¬ 
ing the last year. Of the expenses f'l IMg> wts 
npiillisl .III tile money borrowed to erio-t the 
Grange and F'arm linreati Mall and the cattle 
hirn la-t 'iiminer. There remains $2,."i00 to 
lie paid on them. 

I'lans Were illscnssed at the meeting to erect 
a new grand stand to seat approxlm.-itely a.oOO 
In t:me flip the fair opi-nlng ni^xt fall. 

ZANESVILLE FAIR SETS DATES 

Zanesville, Ohio. Ih-e. 7.—.At a meeting of 
the Alii'klngnm County F’alr Ivitrd this week 
It was dcclilcd to hold the V.rjt oonnfv f»lf 
.Xiigii'f Itt. 2<t 21 and 22. J. H. F'razler. T. 
(', Alimre. .A. B. Morris and AV. G. Vanderbark 
were elected niemhei-s of the fair board Jtrd 
11. Y. AVhlle was also named a position on 
the Isiard. All terms ape for three year*. 
There are now fifteen member' on the bnaril- 

The fair next year will be larger than the 
one held dnriiig tlM" iiast year, when n'eord* 
w-ci-c e'tiililUheil in laitli attenilanee and ek- 
hlhlts. 

'I'lie annual election of olHcers of the IkT 
board will be held at * misdlng the e»rty 
part of .Taniiary 

I 
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Great Week for Fair Men of the 

United States and Canada 
from p:iK-- UlKU 

1 1. Hninl ' Wf do not know much alMnit 
. li.ilnitT of •dviTtl«ln|t.” xalrt Mr. Moor». 

,„1 ili.iiKlH « lOiirnr nuih Biif Itontod 
f I t«- « *"<"l thinK- , . 

lt..„„,iiirndalion lli»t b.v-Inw* ho tniendod. 
loih H f>'W iii'H'"’ flinnifoi* wire xnitfoBtod «n(1 

V WTO iidoplt i|. one smeiidment clmn*- 
m. .lat.- Hlieii annual dm-H are due and payable 

IV 1,1 \i>ill 1 »« January 1. Invitaflonn to 
I ,'.I the 'text annual nieetlnir In their fltles 

,.xteiide.l by repre -iitallee orcaniiatlona 
smi Kran<l«eo. Kan«aB City. Mo., and Cie 

I’ mh ' o Seeretary Moore called attention of 
11.. .1 'l•■;:liles that the bvlrfwB provide that 
lie meet OK Bball lie held In Thlengo. It wav 

iheii de.id.d to hold the nex» ■nniial meeting 
ill I I, ag i the tir't Tueoilay In Ileeember. H»24 

s . retarv Treii«uref M-xire n-porteil a lialance 
,.n haii.l I.f *I."«1>1'. and that cavb and col- 
i.Mi'l.le a"et« amounted to The avno* 
, nt'. n now ha« eiphty-flve mtmliera, of whom 
tuehe are In Caiia.la. 

The Resolutions 
The resolutionv committee made the following 

The International Aa'OH-lation of Fairs and 
K\iHi'ltion». hav.ng completed the bUBlness lie- 
fi.re itv It-'lrd annual convention, adopts the 
fellow log ri -ilutloua: 

\Vher<a«. Mr. .M. Iltint, secretary of the 
Western Fair. I.oudon. ( anada. b« lng Heriously 
111 the .e^retary of this organization Is In- 

•ouvev to him the regrets of his 
iiilMTs and their earnest hope for his 

“Vanities of 1924” 
That will Make YOU PROSPEROUS! 

Stick 

^ Mirror 

THE NOVELTY VANITY 
That has come to stay 
" The Vanity of the Yeat^’ 

-M.v lady wants a Mirror with every 
Vanity and she has long wanted the Com¬ 
bination Mirror-Lip Stick. 

18K gold-plated Holder and Cap with 
Mirror on bottom. 

The Lip Stick has 
Cold Cream base of 
velvety texture, A B' 
smooth and delightful. 

REGULAR $1.00 SELLER. 

•Iru.'led to 
fell.iw ni.- - 
earl.v r* covery- -tnd 

\Vlierea«. the Supreme Being and all-wlse 
Creator, in bis wisdom liaa, since our la«t annual 
isiiivent'ion. calleil to test from thi Ir labors onr 
co-w.rkirs and friends. C. Pingle, of tlie 
.Missouri State Fair; 1. S. Mahan, of the Ok- 
Uhonig Stale Fair, and N. Mcllvalne, of the 
South liakota State Fair, this organization 
bereliy extends to the families of our deceased 
l.rolliers our must profound sorrow and deep 
synipatliy. and - . . 

Wher.-as. the Showmen a League of .\merlca 
and many individuals have extended to our 
BiemlsTs numerous courtesies ami very enjoyable 
fnterta.nniont, we hereby express our must slu- 
tcre tl.anks, and 

Whereas, the program committee has labored 
to excellent n suits, we hereby exfiresa to Its 
chairman, Frank P. Fuller, and to its members 
CUT most sineere appreeiatiun of their efforts 
and .lecnmplishments, and 

Wherea>. our retiring officers have discharged 
their various dut.es with marked elllclency. we 
most earnestly commend their administration, 
.tod is. It also 

Kesoived. lliat tile International Association of 
Fsits and Kxistsltions protest against the man¬ 
lier ill wlilch tliey are involved in the ao-called 
•vl.an-uii" campaign being carried on by aome 
out.I.N.r showmen. Tlie Individual negotiations 
of onr nienits-rs with resjionslble amusement 
men have been carried on In a business-like 
manner and we resent any Interference from 
any third l>arty which might tend to upset those 
relations which have been fostered during a 
long [lerlod of years, during which their sole 
endeavor has Isten tlie Improvement of the agri¬ 
cultural industry and aocial Interesta of their 
several coiiimnnitles. 

Frank P. Fuller also exiiressed the thanks of 
the a-soi'latlon for the efficient manner in which 
the .Vuditorium Hotel had taken care of the 
pnests. 

Tlie Committee on Appeals reported that the 
Walti’r T. Savidge jotiows had contracted for 
fix fairs In the Middle West last January and 
that in .Tune or early JuI.t canceled without 
jiistiti. atiuii. It was recommended that the 
Ks-retary be Instructeil to Inform the .Savidge 
Shows that unless satlsfai'tory adjustment l» 
made at the annual meeting of the Nebraska 
State AssiK'iutiou In January aetioo will be 
taken against tliem. 

It was r.-coroniendod that a standard contract, 
ilevoil of catch clauses and unfair phrases, bo 
iiIo|.toi| l.y Iiieiiiliers of tlie Bseoclation; also 
that no Invitation be extended to the Showmen’s 
l.eagiie of .\mcrlca to appoint one or more 
olti.ers to aet with the asms-iatlon in stamping 
out the hreakiug of contracts and other unfair 
iractiies. 

lintes for the coming year were next an- 
noun. ed. These dates will he found elsewhere 
In this issue, and It will Iw noted that they 
are imrely tentative and subject to change. 

lile. iloii of ortleers was next in order. Kalpb 
lliiiiphill. in a f.-w well-rliosou words, nom- 
e'at.'d riioinas H. Canllrld. who has served 
'tlsi.ntiy na vice president of tlie association 
iliirli.g the i.ast year. Ills nomination was 
>• .oii.l.il tiy Horace S. Knsign, of Omaha, Neb. 
Mr. I'anUeld was un.sninionsly elected. In ac- 
"•I'tiiig tlie otti.e lie assured the members fliat 
he Would at all times work for their Interests. 

I l.arles Nash, manager of the Fastern Slates 
1 \|His|ii,,n^ Si>ringlield. Mass., nominated E. K. 
K.lwnrds. secretary of the Itoehester iN. Y.) 
1.'iM.sitlon, for vice-president. Mr. Edwards 
»»' uiiaiiiiuniisly elected and pledged his hearty 
»iip;.,irt to tlie president and tlie association, 

ll.'ra.e Knsign nominated I>on V. Moore for 
sc rotary-treasurer. The nomination was sec- 
or.il.-.l i.y .\. u. lioorge, of Meridian. Miss. Mr. 
•'I...-, was niianlmoiisly elected. He has made 
a most effli lent and faithful secretary an.l 
Iria-iirer and enjoys the esteem of every mem- 
•"•1 of the association. 

lo take tlie places of Thos. H. Canfleld and 
r-- I- Ulehardson. retiring directors. .1. L. 
N|s.iisior, of tlie Kansas State Fair, and Sydney 
r-. rraiicis, of ('anail.i's (ireat Kastorn Exhibl- 
tl.'ii, siiorl.riHik*-, Canada, were elected. 

II.is ooncliiiloii tlie thirty-third annual con- 
vomioii „f ji,o assov-latlon. 

Notes of the Fair Men*s Con¬ 

vention 
•J'llte a number of the fair men brought their 
ivis along this year, adding a pleasing note 

m tlie convention and the so* iai doings. 

Dozen 

THE THIN POWDER COMPACT 
**The Convenient Vanity^' 

It’s the newe.st of Vanitie.'^! It's light in weight 

Case Is golil-plated, neatly de.signed. ( 
Contains Pow*ler Comiiact of down-like k 
flufllness, delicately scented. A Mirror 
:ind satin-back Powder Puff complete 
this handsome Vanity. 

REGULAR 75c SELLER. 

Dozen 

A ROUGE COMPACT—ALL NEWEST SHADES 

^*For Each Individual Complexion 
The gold-plated Case is Identical with that of Powder ^ ^ 

Compact Case. Also contains a Mirror and satin-back 
Powder Puff. 

REGULAR 50c SELLER. Dozen 

Sell Refills for all three Vanities, $1.25 a Dozen. 
Convince Yourself. Send $1.00 for complete set of samples. 

25% Deposit, Balance C. 0. D. 

THE WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO., isc. 
136 Fifth Ave.,.New York, N. Y. 

nCOOKHOUSE MEN ATTENTION!! Prom all accounts, that was SOME party la 
the offices of Ous Sim-\Virth-ll.imid. 

Don V. Mooro was ono of the busiest men 
atont the convention, but hanill.-d the multi¬ 
farious details with quiet etfioieney. 

CTr\PI Pv-’t do another thing until _ _ 
V/r • y ,, have wt'-teii fur OlTl 

Latest Catalofua just Off tha Pres*. 

I It over a* “.'uii a.-* it -.•met*. Trii'Il fln.I It the 
1^^^^* nil t w.n.lerful Cockliuu.e .'Supply l'ataIo.;ue 
ever )< u<-.l. r»-*10i's lllustratl'.g and priep g every artl'le. tlie 
tlilp; log wel.lil Is given, aI.-.> each Item has a c.le w.ird 
wt.iili make* it easy to order iT wire and re.Iuics the cost. 
Iie>,'rll«s the u«e. care and operation cf the gooils and allows 
most of tei alr tiarta tliat are l ee.le.l with ea.h Item. We also 
lllu-.lrate .aid describe how to ootinect up several burners, 
lights, etr., to Lie tank, as well as illustrate a complete 

|-<H>kliou>e 1*. operation. 

I ICTjrMI This catalogue talks for Itself. Send for it 
a-iw. yy„-u us. 

: JV President Mnylleld and Frank P. Fuller, rhair- 
man of the entertainment committee, had plenty 
to do; tlwy kept the iivogrnm moving smoothly. 

W Horace Ensign made an efflilent aergennt-at- 
arms. Mis principal duty was getting 'em into 

II-. n.mil- "" * "'•—* ’•full prip..rtlon-, 
cuu for pressure manag.'d to do it without resorting 
4 Inch ..... $4.25 *0 '‘trong-arm methods. 
5 Inch .5.50 ’ 

Jumbo Burners John C. !?Inip«on reeeived an enthusinstl,- wel- 
for zravltv. from come when he arose to apeak at Wednesday 

53.00 to $4.25. morning's session. He is a prime favorite witli 
the fair men. 

It's Sam Jay levy—at least, that's the »a 
he wrote it on fli» card at the biin.|iiet tabl- 
and be ought to know. 

B. C. P.iggerstatT. traffle manager of tlie 
Miiblle West Fair ('in-nit. wifi, 'head.|uarter in 
Kansas City, kn. ws the ins and outs of trim- 
lortiition. and lii- t.Ik on "Traasp-.rtatioii 
I'rotilems in In'.'I " was {.resented in a way that 
gave the fair men a clear insight Into the 
subject. 

SMITH GREATER UNITED SHOWS 
WISHES ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

I am now roail.v to Imuk Slidw.s!. U iU's*. Ciincesisionis, liind. Free Acts, 
Agents, Help on ilerry-do-Kouiiil, Ferris Wheel, S*‘;iplanes and 
Merr\' AVidiiw Swing.'?, and a i-«im:>lete Ir.un crew. I’lease address 
all m.ail to 

K. F, BROWNIE SMITH, 113 So. Cl.iy Street. SALISBURY, N. C. 

•Mson S«'i-or, editor of Su.x'essfnI Farming 
iH-s Moines, la., w.is an iiit«'rested visitor aii-l 
no doubt carried away many valuable id-a- t.i 
ts' in.-oriM.rated in the series of article- on 
f.iirs that lie is {iiihlisliing in his r>ais-r, whl- ti 
is one of the loading farm journals of the 
i-oiinli.v. In.'iilentiilly. Mr. .'?.-<-or has a|>(>rotelie.| 
tin- -iibje.-t of fairs from a different angle than 
that adopted b.v some <ilher |ia(>ers and we be¬ 
lieve he baa the right idea. Mr. fie«-or has 

os .Nash, manager of the Eastern Slates 
ion, .'?iiringtleld. Mass., was aei-ompanb-d 
bride of a few weeks—a very charming 

■y Hansford, of the Joe Bren Produ. tlon 
J' greeting bla legiuna of friends 
the fair men. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE, SALESBOARD 
OPERATOR, MACHINE OPERATOR AND BAZAAR 

BLANKETS SILVERWARE PILLOW TOPS SALES CARDS 
CLOCKS DOLLS NOVELTIES SALESBOARD CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
ROBES ALUMINUM CAMERAS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
SHAWLS SMOKING SUPPLIES SALESBOARDS VENDING MACHINES, ETC., ETC. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, 60x80, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each ...   $3.50 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, 60x82, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each..  $3.50 
BEACON WRAPPER BLANKETS, 72x90, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each. $3.75 
OVERNIGHT CASES, LARGE MIRRORS. Packed 6 to the carton . .$4.00 each 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE. WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS. WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUES AND CIRCULARS. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., "o" <»«upy>"s our 3-sti>ry building at 434 Carroll St., Elmira, N.Y. 
SAM GRAUBART. ^ MAX KENNER. 

rliuK^n to point out in lii« artiilen the good 
mere is in fair-^ It i? eax.v to find fault, but 
i.iore eoti'fruitive werk cun Ix' done by brnkinK 
for and i>ointinz out to otliers tlie (tixid that N 
to he found in aii.r department of human en¬ 
deavor rather than in searohing out the ahort- 
eomiiiSs only to exploit them Renxationally. We 
believe Mr." .Secor'i* articlea will areompllali 
niueii good. 

John T>. .Tonee. Sberetary of Auriciilture for 
Wineonnin. and X K. Shaw, former Secretary 
of Agriculture for Ohio, and now connected with 
The National Stockman and Farmer, were noted 
at the convention. 

J. Saunders Gordon was introdncinic to the 
fair men his new vice-president and manager. 
\IU> Grayce Pfell, whose pleasing iiersonallty 
will no doubt he a valuable asset to the Gordon 
Fireworks Company. 

There was an interesting collection of fair 
photographs displayed In the convention hail. 
Included were aoenea from the Iowa State Fair, 
West Virginia State Fair. Rochester Exposition, 
Inter-.state Fair, Bloux City, la.; Texas Cotton 
Palace, Waco; Missouri State Fair; Eastern 
States Eipoaition. Springfield, Mass.; Kansas 
state Fair, Memphia Trl-State Fair. Wisconsin 
State Fair, Oklahoma FYee State Fair, Okla- 
lioma State Fair, Canadian National Exhlhltion 
and Central Canada Exhibition. It is probable 
that the offer of the W. A. S. A. to taka 
(barge of the photographs will he accepted and 
they will become an annual feature of the 
<-onVentlon, more being added each year. Next 
year also probably will see other exhibits 
added. 

Aviators noticed at the convention were Dick 
Crulkshank, nillie Brock. George (Buck) Wea¬ 
ver. Lillian Boyer and Harry Richard. 

The model of the Morris & Castle midway, 
displayed at the Auditorium Hotel, was the 
occasion of much < omment. and reflected great 
credit on the progressiveness of Roliert Lolimar 
in arranging such an attractive exhibit. The 
display showed the Morris A: Castle midw.ay. in 
horseshoe form, with the various rides spotted 
in the center. The fronts along the midway 
were done in attractive colors and “true to 
life", and the rides were operated by a motor, 
making a most realistic representation of a 
carnival lot. 

Miss Nellie Smith was here, tl»cre and every¬ 
where greeting friends and plugging for lirotlior 
Roy's attractions. 

Many of the fair men were observed looking 
over the exhibits of riding devices and gain.-s 
:it the |iark men's convention in the Drake 
Hotel. M.iiiy of them, tisi, visited the Inter¬ 
national Live s>'tock Show. The writer had tlie 
jileasiire of vibiting the show Friday night and 
meeting the genial and efllcient manager. It. H. 
Heide. .Mr. Heide le-lieves a tnanager's place 
is at the front distr wlsm the crowd ia coming 
in. and there is where we found him. assisting 
in directing tlic crowds thru tin- gates, greeting 
friends and supervising the work of his em- 
(doyees. The Internatkinai is a tremendously 
big show and it is fortunate in having as its 
manager a man so well qualified to handle it. 

Miller’s Band wag one of the real hits of 
the fair men's tianqiiet. Mr Miller's daughter 
is extremely versatile, playing proficiently on 
a niimlxT of instruments, singing well and be¬ 
ing an acetimplisbed dancer. 

Fred Terry, of The Horaeman, Indianapolis, 
managed to injeet himself into (or maylie if was 
extricate liim(ielf from! an auto wreck Tliur>- 
day morning, getting off witliout a scratch. 

Milt Morris "told ’em about it" when they 
didn't adhere to the suggestions conveyed in 
the cleverly worded “wires" counseling shoit 
speeches. 

Bay Speer's publicity plans werelfiiighly Com¬ 
plimented tiy a number of secretaries. 

Give Rill Rice credit. He sure knows how 
to pi' k winners. 

Itr. Morgan in bis address at the fair men’s 
banquet characterized the city of 5(J.OOO as u 
menace to civilization. 

Fair Contracts Closed at 

Chicago 
Chicago. Dec R.—.Vmong the contracts closed 

at tile meetings of the fair secretaries during 
tls' week just c osed are the following; 

Wortliaiii’b World's P.est isliows. Beckmann & 
Gercty, managers — Tom-ka and Hutihinson. 
Kan.: Dklalxmia City and Muskogee, Dk , ami 
.Slate Fair of Texas, Dal.as. 

Morris A Castle Show>—.Minnesota State Fair, 
Hanil'iie 

Zeidman A; Pollie Shows—Kentucky State 

Fair, I.oui-ville, and Kalamazoo and Flint, 
•Mich. 

".Timmy" Simpson has added the following 
strong attractions to the ai'ovr -hi w: Ktt.i 
l.onlse Blake, with a -pe^ta ular show: Eflvel 
Dore Water Circus and Sam Gordon's Freak 
.Lnimal Sliow. 

Boyd & I.inderinan have Ottawa. Sherbrook, 
Qmlice City, Three Rivers. Kingston and Sher- 
burn. 

Ituliin & Cherry Shows—Davenport. Sioux 
City, Des Moines, Huron and Grand Forks. 

The altov'e liooking. it Is pointed out. breaks 
Hie circuit of fairs formerly known a- the B.g 
Four. 

1924 DATES 
Of Fairs and Expositiors That Are 

Members of the International Asso¬ 
ciation of Fairs and Expositions. 
These Dates Are Purely Tentative 
and May Be Changed Later To Meet 
Conditions That May Arise 

ALABAM.A STATE KMK, I! rminghaui. -Ma. 
J. L. Dent, secy Seiit. L".i-Oct. 4. 

AK SAR BKN, Omaha. Neb. Clias. L. Trimlile. 
secy-mgr. Sept. S-lii. 

AMEltlt AX ROYAL I.!\K S1T»i/!C SHOW, Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo. F. H. Scrval.V-, s.’vy. Nov. 

ARKa'nsAS state fair. t..t!le Rock. Ark. 
E. G. Itvlambr, -'-o' -gcu. jr.gr. Oct. 0-11. 

CALGARY EXHIBITION’. Ca|;a.-.v. fan. E. L. 
Richanlbou. .ngr, July T ll 

CANADA’S GREAT EASTERN ,EXHIBITION. 
SherbrtKike, Caiv, Sydney E. Francis, moy.. 
mgr. .Aug. L'3-i;0. 

Cl'NTHAI. CANADIAN EXHIBITION ASSO- 
CI.ATIOX, Ottawa. Can James K. Paisbi, 
mgr.-secy. Sept. 5-15. 

CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION, Aurora, III. 
Clifford Trimlde. sei v. .Aug. 15-23. 

CAN.AIMAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION. To- 
ronto. Can. John G. Kent, managing dir. 
-Aug. 23 Sept. 0. 

CHArT.ANOOGA INTERSTATE FAIR. Chatta¬ 
nooga Tenn. Jos. K. CurCs. becy. S* pt. 27- 
Oct. 4. 

COI/iRADO STATE FAIR. Pueblo. Col. J. L. 
Beaman, mvr. S-pt. 22-27. 

EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION, Springfield, 
Mass. ('has. A. Nash. gcu. mgr. S pt. I 1- o 

EAST TENNESSEE DIVISION FAIR. Knoxville. 
Tenn. H. D. Faust secy-.-mer S«pt. 2J-'_'T 

EDMONTON EXHIBITION A.SSOCIATION. Ed¬ 
monton. Can. AV. J. .stark, mgr. I'nd ■ id- d. 

ERIE EXPOSITION. Erie. Pa. Frank Baed. r, 
mgr. .Aug. 1H.23. 

FT.OKIDA STATE FAIR. Jacksonville. R. M. 
Striplln. secretarv Nov. 2rt-'2t(. 

FLORIDA STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION, 
Jacksonville, Fla. R. M. Striplin. s-uy. I'n- 
decld.d. 

HorSTON FAIR. H.oiston. Tox I'nde.lded 
II.I.INOIS STATE FAIR. Springfield. Ill. W. 

W. I.indley, gen. mgr. Sipt. 13-20. 
INDIAN.A ST.ATE F.AIIt. IndianapoLs, Ind. I. 

Newt. Rrown. secy. Sept. 1-5. 
INTERNATIONA!, WHEAT AND FARM T’ROD- 

CCTS EXI’OSITION. Wichita. Kan. Horace 
S. Ensign, mgr. I'ndcrided. 

IOWA STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION. Dex 
Moines. Ia. -A. U. Corey, seev. Aug. 20-30. 

NORTH DAKOTA ST.ATE FAIR' Fargo, N. I). 
.1. P. Hardv, seev. .Inlv 14-lP. 

INTERSTATE EAIK. Sioux City, la. Don V. 
Moore, secy. Sept. 14-20. 

KANKAKEE INTERST.ATH FAIR. Kankakee. 
III. la'n Small, seev. I'ndecidcd. 

KANSAS FltEE FAIR. To,)eka, Kan. Phil 
En.stman, secy. Sept. R-13. 

K.ANS.AS ST.ATE F.AIH. Hutchinson, Kan, A. 
E. Sismsltr. aecy. Sept. 13-1!). 

KENTCCKY ST.ATE FAIR, Ixtuiaville, Ky. O. 
Carney Cross, wty.-gen. mgr. Sept. S-13. 

L'EXPOSITION HE SAIXTE-SCnOI.A%l igt'K, 
Sainte-Seholaatique, Can. John Fortier.- secy. 
Cndecided. 

MEMPHIS TRI ST.ATE FAIR. Memphia, Tenn. 
Frink D Fuller, st-cy.-gen. mgr. Sept. ‘JO-2'7. 

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR. Detroit. Ml. b. G. W. 
Diekiiison, se.v, .Aug. 20-Sept. 7 

MIDLAND EMPIRE FAIR. Billings, Mont. 
James Shoeniak -r. seev. Sept. D> lit 

MINNESOTA STATE FAIR. H.nnilliie. Minn 
Tiios. H. Canfield, secy.-gen. mgr. .Aug. .'JU- 
Sept. 0. 

MISSISSIPPI-.AEABAMA FAIR. Meridian. Mias. 
A. H. Ge.jrge, seev gen. mgr. O. t 0 11. 

MISSISSIPPI STAfE FAIR. Ja. kson. Misa. 
Mais-I I. Stire, se. y, mgr. (b-t. 13 is 

MISSISSH’I'I VAI.I.EY FAIR ANIt EXPOSl 
TIOX, Div.-nrs.rt, la. M. E Baeon. becy. g.-n. 
mgr. Aug. O-ld. 

MISSOCRI .STATE FAIR. S.-dalia, Mo. W 1) 
Smitli, -.■cy. .Aug. Di-'J3. 

NATIONAI, IM1*I,E.MENT AND VEllICt.E 
SIIOAV. IVoria Ill. Wm J, O'M.ara. s.cy. 
Cndc. id.-d. 

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR I,in<-oln. Net.. E. R. 
Daniel eti. . .Aug 31 Sept. 5. 

NEW YORK STATE FAIR. Syracna.-. N Y 
.1 Dan .Ackerman. .Ir.. se.y. S<pt. (t-Kt. 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR Bab- gh. N. 
C. E. V. Walboru, mgr. Cudecided. 

THE ('.BAND FOBKS FAIR. Grand Forks N. 
D. E. R. Montgonierv. '•e.-y .I-dv 21 'Jt. 

NOBTIIFBN WISCONSIN STATE FAIR. Chip¬ 
pewa Falla, Wis. .A. I.. Pulliam, si-cy. Sept. 
S I'J. 

OHIO STATE F,A1R. Columbus, O G, R. 
Lewis, mgr. .Aug. 21-.3ti. 

OREGON STATE FAIR. S.xlem. Ore. A. IT, 
i.ea. seev.-mzr. Cndecided. 

OKl.AIIOMA FREE STATE FAIR, Mtl-kog.-e, 
Ok. Ethel Murray Simonds, s.-.y. S.-pi. 27- 
0<t. 4. 

OKL.AIIOMA ST.ATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION. 
Oklahoma City. Ok. Ralph T. Heinpliill, 
b i v.-gen. mgr. Sept. 20-27. 

PACIFIC INTERNA KIONAL LIVE STOCK EX¬ 
POSITION. Portland, Ore. o. M. Plummer, 
secy. Nov. 1-S. 

PROVINCIAI, EXHIBITION N. w W. -tmlnsfer, 
B. Can. D. E. MacK-nzie. aecy.mgr. 
Sept. S-13. 

PBOAIXCIAL EXHIBITION. Regina. Sa-k.. 
Can T. Eld'-rkin. sc.-v.-mgr. I'l.dccbicd. 

U’ EHEC PP.OVINCLAI, EXHIBITION, gucltec. 
Can. c.eorge AIoriss<-t, -ccy. Cn'iccldcd. 

ROCHESTER EXPOSITION. Rochester. N, Y. 
Edgar F. Edwards, s.-.-y. Sent. l-i’>. 

SASKATOON INDCSTRLAI EXHIBIT. Sa-ka- 
t»on, Saak., Can. Sid W. Johns, secy.-gen. 
mgr. Cndecided. 

savannah TRI-STATE EXPOSITION. Savan¬ 
nah. (ia. B. K. Hanafonrde, gen. mgr Cii- 
ilee'ded. 

SOCTII r.AUOI.INA STATE FAIR. Columbia S. 
C. D F K *r l. seev. Cn.le. id.-.L 

SOCTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR. Huron. S D. 
.Tebn F White, -e. v. S. pt. S-12. 

SOCTHKASTERN I’Ailt. Atlanta. Ga. 1! M. 
Striplin, aeerefarv. Oct. 411. 

SOCTHEASTERN FAIR ASSdCI.ATION. At¬ 
lanta, Ga. It. M. Striplin. secy Cndeel.I ,1. 

S(»I TH Fl.ORlDA FAIR. Tampa. Fla. P. T. 
SIrieder. gen. mgr. Cndecided. 

SOCTH TEXAS STATE FAIR, Beaumont, T. x, 
E. Claude Bracken, a'.sy. Nov. 13-’J2. 

SOCTHWFSTEHN EXPOSITION AND F \T 
STOCK SHOW. Ft. Worth, Tex. Ed It. Henry. 
«eev.-mgr. Cndecided. 

SI'OKANE INTERSTATE FAIR AND T.IVP, 
STOCK SHOW. Spokane, Wash. Tlios. S. 
(Iriltith. pree. rejtt. !-(?. 

STATE FAIR OF I.OCISIANA. Shr report, I.a. 
W R. Illraeh. be.-v.-mgr. Oet. So-Nov it 

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS. Dtllaa, Tex. W. II. 
Stratton. »ecv. O-t 11 'Jil 

ST.VCNTON MRGIMA FAIR. Staunton. Va. 
C. B. Be'ston. eei v.-mgr. Sept. I fl 

TENNESSEE STATE FAIR, Na-hvllle. T.-nii. 
.1 W. Rnsswnrm. sc-v. S pt. 15-2P. 

TEXAS COTTON PALACE. Waeo. Tev S. N. 
Mavtiebl. seev. Oef 25-N..V it, 

TEX AS (IKI.AHOM A EAIK. M'ichita Eills. T.-x. 
C 11. V.--eh..vl-, eccv. Se-,.l. 211 Oct. 5. 

THE I AND 1. EAIR. DanviIie. 111. G.-o. M. 
'I'Crav. SCI v rn-Iei-i.lcd 

THE MONTANA STATE EAIH. Helena. M.-nt. 
B T. Moore, -eo.v. Cn<lcciil.-d. 

TRENTON FAIR. Tr.-ntoii, X. J. M. IL 
Margeriim. secy.-gen. mgr. Sept 2't-<t- t 4 

THE WESTERN EAIK, Isind.-n. Can. A. M. 
Hunt, s.-cy. Sept. (5-11 

CTAH STATE FAIR. Cndecided 
VANCoeVER EXIIIBITH.N. Vancouver. Can. 

11. S. Ralston, gen, mgr. Aug. tt-lfi 
VERMONT STATE FAIR. M'hite Rtv. r Junc¬ 

tion. Vt. F. E. Davis, aeev-gen. mgr. 
VIIUilNlA STATE FAIR. Richmond. Va. W. C. 

Satinders. secy.-gen. mgr Oct till. 
WEST TENNESSEE DISTRICT FAIR. Jai-ksoT,. 

Tenn. W. F. Harry, aei-y.-mgr. Sept Ht3 
WEST VIRGINIA STATE FAIR. ..ling, W. 

Va. Bert 11. Swartz. s»-cv. Sept l-fl. 
WISCONSIN STATE K\IR. Milwaukee. Wis 

Oliver E. R-mev. secy. ,\ng. 25-311 
WYOMING STATE FAIR. Douglas. Wy. Al 

fred R. Hale, eecy. Sept. D5-1U. 

The President’s Annual Address 

Delivered by President Seth N. May- 
field, Waco, Tex., at 33d Annual 
Meeting of the International Asso¬ 
ciation of Fairs and Expositions 

I have mide s.-veral attempts and have r. illy 
written two or three won.b-rfnl inip-rs for this 
address, but each time ts-f-irc I won d quite 
.•oncliide I would run a.-oas that monkey 
wrench that Tom Caiitl.ld flung Into the ma¬ 
chinery of ail re'irlng pre-bb-nl-.' uddr.-'-es. 
He has put u< In a i|e\|l ot a fix. 

Me has harred u- froni recounting the Kpl.-nilld 
deeds (hat havi- U-.-n put over for the pii-t 
thirty years. Tlieii, too. oiir program .■.giiinll- 
t<-e ha- a talk on "L.siWing Ba. kwar.l ’ and we 
nin't take up loo iiiiieli time with liibtor.v. 

Tom also oiitlliieil .1 fiae program for the 
future of tills organizatl.ni, ■ml a« he Is the 

b-gb-al man to follow me in the chair I 
am l.-nTlng to him the great h.aiiir of starting 
this mori-m. lit. 

The I.nllar coii»trne1 i-s. -if thi' ho.lv makes 
It ni'iio t liiip.'S'tbie to li,-ive ii r.-al hiisln.-s 
01iiilr.it|oc In the fir-t pla. *- we. the iin-iii 
I • rs of Ih-s a--oeintloll, an- only r.-pr.o-enta 
llii-s of iilhiT separate ami dlstin.-t orgaiiira- 
llons ii-.il we c-nmit make any agreements 
Hill ar>‘ bliidlrg upon our heme liisHtiitloiis. 

Ill Hie secoud pla. •• we h.,ve uo culitinuity 

of work or of iMiIiey. No real huslnesb organ 
ration would think of .-hanging lt« otfi-.- 
ea.-h year and e\i>e.t to go very far iinr 
.lir.'etors .ire s.-nHere.l across the routin-Dl 
The men on the lioar.l do not have an opp -r 
tuiilty to lK>.s)iiie ac|iiaint.-d with the work 
or i>oll. y of this orginiiatioii When 1 wa- 
plai-t J .11 the chair I liad no t.-eholil to start 
with I was unable to get a .'.qiy of tin- 
minutes of the last niei-tiiig. s<> 1 h-ave sear-hed 
lack thru the recnnls of the pa«t. I fiinn-l 
wh re we had start.-d several worth while 
pr -Je. ta and saw where they had .Led unit 
W'-re forgotten except possihl.v by the or.gi- 
tiator. 

I found th.at when Mr. Sisitisler was pis-.j- 
(1 Ilf in- mad.' .oti«ideralile progr.-'s toward' 
getting the government to erect lull dings en 
Ihr fair groun.ls, hut changes in admlnistrat:'-i, 
halt- caus.'.l ns to f.irgct this. 

Please d.m't understand me to advocate keep 
Itig the same hunch In office all Hie Him-. I 
w.iiild not Iw in favor of that. I like ih.- 
pn-'cnt system for this urgaulzatlnn. I.iit is-- 
Ileve It pi-s'ililo to work out 'ome scheme l» 
get the same resnita. I believe that yon coiiM 
elect an ailv|s»>ry committee of f.-ur. imh- t- 
Im- elected ea.-h year. Let It lie the duty o' 
this .-oiiimittee to advise with the president 
ami dlr.-(-ti>rs ele.-t.-d each year, so as te 
keep the business organization of thla l-ndi 
11; tviiig forward In a channel of progress Tiietr 
elper.etl.-e would tie Of Untold va ue to es.li 
m-w :i-lm1nIstr.itlon. 

I don't nn-an for this committee to IsL.- 
ov.-r the jMiwer and management lint to ts 
purely advisor.v. Yon know and I know tiiti 
whenever a m-w man U put on y.nir b-..r.l 
l>a.'k at home It takes him fully a year to tin.l 
out that all the guia) ideas that he has hniu.'iil 
to the board hare Iteen tried out years ts-fnre 
and are now In for»-e or have be.-n put iiii.« 
the discard. .And so this Idea may be an old 
one and discarded Iwfore my time. 

-At the last meeting we voted to hohl thi* 
convention in Memphia, near President s |s| md 
tint due to the fact that two of the prlmlpa^ 
l■■•t^■Is de.-M.-d this was the year for them 
to rebuild and are now out of comm!=-'.»r 
Frank Fuller advised ua tliat we cou d not g.-t 
hotel accommodations there, and he was r.gh' 
1 have fwen tli.-re twi.-e this year. on. •• lie- 
fore and once during the fair. I found it ■ 
haisl matter to get a r.K>m even when thus- 
was no s|H-cial attraction on. and I knew 
it wo'.ild be impossilde to accommodate Ibi- 
crowil. 

1 got even with Prank Puller tho. I .ip- 
polnted him .-lislrnian of the pnigram is-iii!u:t- 
t.-e, and when this meeting his I.een conclnd.-l 
you will agr.-e with nn- that I made no :nl't.-ik.- 
He cirtainly has worked hard and faithfiiB.i 

I believe you w iL like the idea of one s,., 
sloii a .lay. I .mi sure we can tran-a. t all 
oiir Inislni-'S in the allotted time, ami hsM 
plenty of time to visit among oiirs.-lTes an.) 
w ith klndn d organizations that are now ii. 
convcDliou ill this city. 

Looking Backward—Early Car¬ 

nival Experiences 

Address by Johnny J. Jones, Orlando. 
Fla., at the 33d Annual Meeting of 
the International Association of Fairs 
and Expositions 

Ymir program committee will never resU'e 
the ta-k fh-y liii|s>s,.d In assigning nn- He- 
J.-ct, "l’arl.r Carnival Daya". I trl.-d hard f" 
t-vade the Issiis, Im-. aiise I .am a mieb-«t nisn 
and do not fe.-l .-i|nal to making a t ilk bef.-p 
11 tesly of this cliiiracter. I rims.-nted to fur 
nl«h a tia|s-r on thla aiitije.-t only after y-'ir 
chairman h id g ven me his assuraii.-e that If • 
would prepare the jciper he Won .1 anieiint some 
.'lip fn r.-ad It and release m.- from making 
a t.ilk. 

-Altho It la only a few Intervening years ain.’e 
the first days of the old time str.-et fair or 
lariilval, there has crept into the professbm an 
air of refill, me lit tlMt liaa terminated the old 
l.leaa ami iiianii.-i of comlu. tlng the business. 

Tlie carnival la largely an ontgrowfli or after- 
math ..f Ho- iii'.lwav of Ih. gre.il Chi ig" 
AVorld'a Fair of Is'.i-j. My fir-f Inir-sin t.on M 
a .arnivul was l.j a man nini'-.l S.-limi.li (.a-k 
In IV14. -At that time I had I-.-, n riintHiig a' a 
iiewstsiy on the l‘i'iiisvIvania It Ir.iad 0 * 
.Alt.Hiiia, Pa., going as far s.inth a« M-iit 
gotiii'ry, .Ala I no-t S.-hniblt ati.1 hi' .’.am; -any 
at Ma.'un, Ga.. amt undcrslaHaal they haal b- n 
la.aying fairs nil down the line. 

The carnival bb-a. an stated, was an ifter- 
nisHi .if Hie t'Sii'Sgo World’s Fair ..<• Inn -B • 
i-.iiiipany did md carry anvtbing lint tbi- p. opi'' 
amt Ih.'lr trunks The advanc man woiil-l z" 
nhead. b'ltbl a framework for tlie sl.ows .ind 
. .iver till- with miishn. Tlie s-eiiery ami fro'd' 
Wiiaibl b.- pnliiti'd by bi- ll Ini'lit. Tbc 
a's-i.latlon Inv .rbibly piiiil for all Hie '-XE "''' 
Im nrn ll 

S. Inn .It's alhiws c.iiislstc.l of Irish ami 'o-r 
man vlllag.-a, Str.-eta .if (*Biro. Falriea m •''' 



thi-lr So I ■•aj to niy mind tliat H a 
ri'il fair secrt'tnry- 

In (amrliitlon. pt-ntleim-n, 1 n'ud flu- other 
li.iy •>< II 'lory of a little Kiri that lircd in 
tlie Stati- of New York ami had nevi r t'aveled 
from her native town iH’ran^e her health had 
II wayi heen iimectain. Her mother had mme 
from Arkiinias on her hoiieyiiiieni and had 
remained in the ra'<t with the family of 
her liii'hand. There were atani|>ed m-on the 
memory of that mother, however, the iiinny 
hllN and the billowy I'otton fielda and tin 
forest' of fruit tree*. .\t that time In the 
Kant the nnow* had laid upon the Kroond 
for week* and the 'hani-eiittinR wind eioiii 
throuKh the erevl.'es of the diMir* and windoTT- 
The mother would take that little ehild him»h 
her lap and tell her that at that very time 
the llower* were hloomlns and the peach tree* 
were hto«*oni!nir down In Arkanra*. It tHoanie 
the life dream of that little child to vl*lt 
that heaven-ble*iied land where tlie ll*ht fri*tN 
do not kill und the imowa vanish like white 
Kho~f» at the toinh of the warm earth. Itn* 
in the rlKorou* climate of the North the little 
one’* strength wasted away and she died liefor*- 
her dream was ever realized. Her soul rose 
to that heavenly atsido set apart for chlolren 
and for those that would become aa Kw 
of th*iu. and she liMiked al*otlt at the glories 
and wonders of heaven, the Ko den stirets. 
the fields of flowers, and the trees of life and 
knowledge. Helng too young to understand 
death, she thought she luid Just awakened 
from a deep sleep. St. Peter greeted her 
with an angelic smile and said, "Little one, 
do you know where you are'r" 

With eyes still dancing with delight, sb*- 
cried witli Joy, and laughed, "Yes. this must 
be Arkansaa." (Laughter and api>laii*e). 

■..II jml some very l>ad;y framed snie-siiowa. 
,!t one ..f Ih.iii worth fh- admission charged. 
,.r . irrl.d no rides or concessloiis. 
kV.riing at .Macon. I continued In the show 
,1 ,,n.—,iou of the g.imc to ... of 

a*oii. wiiitl'ni; li;' at .Vew Or e.iiis w.tli a 
.... ii.k and a sm.ill stm k of e.mes iToke. 
,d was s.H.ii h.iek at my old Jo!» a* newslmy 
• hutch" oil the railnnid. 
I. i*'.s 1 h...iglii a III mature railway, plaelira 
.,1 ^•.•l.•roll IMik. Jumest.iwu, .N. Y. -'^‘''1* 

,s line I receded noti-e from my K!k 
I 'll Trie P.I.. that 1 wu* to take tic i-t' 

.’..■nights'at a carnival. This was the Char- 
r fariilval Conipaiiy, and 1 was assigned to 

. t k. 1 l.iknig end of He gam.' on the 
Sir, . Is of I airo". This was Phirters first 

•• • - Ir 1 larniyal company 
1. They carried their 
hut did nut own any 

The eommllte. 
Were shewing put 

for fronts mid platforms, 
all all of th.- attractions (.'barters 

■ Were mostly girl shows and no 
iss gi.. il gave 

,j( the sseiics for wbtcl> nn 
of tw.nly tlvo leiits w.is made, 

tilt fi.llowltig year that Prank 
I ;"c Cant, n \mii'<-ment O'm- 

...r S. limidt and Cliarter*. for the 
carried no fronts or platforms, muk- 

- . . - those 

A Rig holiday item °‘so.rs‘TLT.,s 
CONCESSIONAIRES *■ VIsl IIVIalVrTi NOVELTY STORES 

GREATEST MONEY MAKER IN YEARS! AGENTS ARE RE-ORDERING IT! 

A Real Race — Excitement — Fun! 
IT’S HARO TO SAY WHETHER YOUTH OR AGE IS THE CRAZIER ABOUT IT. 

e.-ir and the Hr't orgatilzed 
io'mme hy slMci.il train, 
own tents and l.aiiner 
of thi'ir railnn*! 
under wlios.- aii-plees Hey 
up the siriicliires 

I do not r ei 
had. but Hi.y 
,.,i,ri... show i. 
a t.low oir l.ack 
citra ehai 

I tliiiik it w 
Ca-kill organized Hie 
(.any. lie. Pie S- 1;“ 
first year t-. -- i 
li,e the (.miiiiltlee furiii«h same, 
dus the lurni'Hl comi.aiiy was iisujlly paid a 
iKuiii* to pluv a town or eify nmler the aiisi>i.'es 
of H.itiie comuiltlee or orvatil'at on, often blo<-k 
ing the mam streets with their attra.tiona. 

Tie c.rnivals of that day did not carry any 
connssloiis. th.*e being put on by outsiders 
Ih.' pMiioters. bowexer, «.s.n got wlae and cut 
in tlH msel\es, sy ling ai.u. ca for games. These 
a. re mostly mom y games; as we now term 
Ihtm. "atrong Joints''. . ^ ™ 

Then laim* h'l.iuk llo*tiH'k and FVaDcIa Fer¬ 
rari iilar ng fairs with their never to-be-for- 
golt’en amncil -bows. In llHiO they opened In 
llro-klyn. playing W.ishington and then on to 
llichmend. V,.’.. where they Imated on a m.aln 
strer-t The street car servhe on this atreet 
was d.scontlnn.d for ekht blocks. They had 
ipiitp a (ew g.ssl slums, three Luioitean novelty 
rules and s„mc bca .Hful fronts. This was the 
largest 'treit (air ever held In the Cnlted 
Stales and a success from every standiwint 
Iicept that 1 was tlicre With a Perris wheel 
of uiy own lonstrncHon tli.it would not work. 

I reloiilt the Kerris wheel and almut four 
weeks later Joined at thiiry. Pa., a man named 
John Pair. I l.ave forgottea the tit e of hla 
sb..w, hilt it was line of H'os,. contain.ng many 
UDjironoums'aide niin.'s. 'I Ills was their .o-cond 
We. k. tlie siw.vy having oiwned at tlleaii. N. Y., 
the pre'Ions w .-ck. Th'-y liad some good people 
with H.'m. mostly boteliu -n, e mmittcemen 
.and ottnrs altor mom-y due them. There 
Were eight si|„«s. a very grs.d llluslen show, 
Williaros Hrolli. rs' ele. trie theater and iny 
(erris wl.ci I 

The .hows made •«. h a goo.! itnpre«slon oo 
the [suiple of ( orey Halt tliey fo|I..W. d US to 
Sharon the foPowi-ig vv.wk—mt to » e the sIkjw. 
but to try to col.c t their bills. On Ti ursday 
the stn-r.ir to k |s.j'.e*sion of all Fair a be- 
iongii'gs. Williams * Hrothers and others^ then 
orgaalied a iiew I'olossus, filling an El»»’ •■on- 
tract at PunsMilawney. but bus.uess was bad 
and the show disorganiicd. every one aliout 
leokp. I was only -a sliort dUtan.'e from home. 
I wi’Dt there and Is.;rowed money from my 
dear moHwr and finishi'd the s<'B*on playing 
fairs indiv ..biatly, clos.ng the aea~oo In (Jeorgia. 

The next s^iMin found me with the Sturgis 
Cimlvii Comiiany, .\i>i)Ut half of their attrac¬ 
tions were very Risxl. I stl I bad my own 
Perris wh.-el. I.ai-r I had the opjwirtiinlty of 
piir hisiiig two old nierry-go rounds and to-ore 
the close of the season I almost aurreeded in 
inakitig one g sid one ont of the two. The 
ahows ,i..s. ,1 at Knsl.-y, .\li.. and shorily a ter 
1 shipiwd my rides to Norfolk, Va., spending 
two years Ha re in a |.ark. go ng out in the fall 
playing fu rs with my merry go ro .nd. 

In the (ill of P.itC the l,iyion Carnlvsl Com¬ 
pany urganirisl at Kingston, N. C., and I con¬ 
tra, t.-d w ih Mr. I.iyleii t.y wire fur tiie exiTu- 
sivc nmrry gu-iuun<1 isvtme.sion. jumping from 
Kt. Plain, N. Y . to fl I the engag. ■neut, taking 
with m.- a bl<-ycle drome, a snake show an<l 
w.v.ral , i.tii ••«-;<>ns. i>n niy arr' at at King¬ 
ston I r.iiiiid two nierry-go-rniiiids running, .x 
h« al N.gro plantation shovv. a wild m.m show 
and two of the l.est •■ciHsh" slu.ws I ever saw. 
I lift lai.vt n in lvv» w-cek«. shipping to Nir- 
folk, Va. .AftiT this ex|N-rien'e 1 decid’d to 
organize my own company. 

The lug shows at this time were Ili>.tock & 
l'<,riarl. liaskill. M'ltidy \ la-vift. t*. TV P.irkiT 
anil J.'tiiie. Patterson, ttth.r organlr.at.on* were 
s'tHitl. s ilrcati-r S’.iws. Ilarkis.t. .te., cry few 
of th. in . wniiig th. ir •■<|r.l| m- nt 

T'sla.v, <,s;>eclall) at earn val diti-*. the eon- 
lessi.ins are (.art and |ar,el of tlie entertaln- 
tnent and are d.minded liy llie public, and I 
I*, ,.,1,. t|„ majority of H.osc jiresent will a.:ree 
wilb me on lliat isiinl tfiil the rs>me**lon* a« 
wiTI a* His aitra.-Hon* mu.I le lon.lneteil in a 
pr(.|M r ii.aniier. .\ltraclion« must centa.n those 
f•■llurl■. 111 It are bv inul."il . ..nsent n, w t ilxvs 
>in h a* iirient'al damera. 'lU i-amp*. etc. 

At tile er. s. nt t.m.. there ate iTobably * •mo 
' e iiiKal oigaiii.'atlon* in ex;-t<-m-e. sonn* 
ef wli.li, I am s. rtv t.i -av . are <x,',itii t, d «u 
the nrlm-ltde of get lla> money, no m,itl< r bow 
''i taiii. d l.'it the msjorlty of tb. m are r ii bv 
n..,!! of g.saj busliiesK ability and *tnn<Hng and 
coil,I 1. ,| with an < rni-st end. -ivor to gi e H o 
lu:‘,l i,N) |„.f return for lln lr money. 

A ST.IBLB. made of the Finest Steel, 
guaranteed me ha« h ally r>erfect Li;bogtapb, 
ic de. .iratbai. a real work of irl—.-reatel by 
a nationally famous artist, Mlv.s Ruth Kast¬ 
man. 

SIX nOftiTS a-ul Jockeyi. with Indieldual 
•s.l'Ts, deiliis,*l ty Cli.vrles Keck, New A’ork's 
P",rular sculpt,w. 

EASY TO PLAY. 

.VII boties are In the .table, the doors are 
chised. .V pre.s of the trigger and the doors 
open. You locate your horse. A further 
press at the trig er and they’re off! Out of 
the stable th.’v da*h. 

All furnished In a box. bMutlfully dero- 
ratesl bv Tony Sarg. the great marlus.ette 
artist. 

SAlViPLE GAME $1.50 

GLENMORE MERCHANDISE CO., • 

2’1'T' with order. K-ib-Kice C O. D 

Boys and Girls* Club Work^at 

the Fair 

Address of Ivan L. Hobson, State Re¬ 
lation Service, Department of Agri¬ 
culture, Washington, D. C-, at the 
33d Annual Meeting of the Inter¬ 
national Association of Fairs and 
Expositions 

ter and the kind this, gentlemen, th.it there a.-e great po.sl- * 
t are engaged in l.illties licit will conn; to my wonderful .•'tute 
ting fair* in the as a re*ult of that State (air. 
riven to fluttc:y. The -.•(,<.nil year we were fortunate enough 
i can .ay to you to engage .us onr aecretary .Mr. liyl.inder. a 
d .horf aciiuaint- to m of line cliaracteri'tie*. ami he h n now 
r .ecrct ir;.,, ami I* come tn li v.,d Iiy all tln>*e that know him 
ih our own -ei-re- ami 1* making a wonderful *uei,.-* of our 
■ Come t.i know fair, not from what some folk, vulgarly term 
ilgh degree of in- making mi.ncy, but it i* building a State. .Vt 
e a real secretary the ;,.,t fair we have Just closed in I'.'JT. vv» t 
ow I have never il.ilu't make any money, notvv iltislandiiig the < 
lovable character :a that the first fair brought profit* of about 
Mr. llylinder, a •Sl.A.is.i, but we h.sdn't done a thing in the ' 

ind Jii't .■>* go.al vvie-ld to Imild .Vrkan'as. not a single th.ng. 1 
Ic Ruck with h.s We Ju.t put on a sliow and made •oim- m m y. ’ 

.Vt the tlo*e of the lligil fair wf found * 
t. 1« "Putting on (ditorials In more than one hnmlre.l pu[H-rs 1 
or Rul dings". I "V-r the entire State prai*ing the .Vrk.iii-;i. I 

ginning vv..-*«lmi- State P'air for vvbut It hml done and what ' 
tate*. I’or man.v it was doing for our great eommunity I • 
li.id vvh.1t i* corn- h i.l a rich planter tell me Just al Hie elo*** i 
irs, coiidncl>il l>y of • nr ’JT la.r that alread.v lie km’vv from ' 
iiothit g wliatev. r n‘*ult. that he had seen tliat the (a.r was ' 

rally they failed: Worth a million dollar, to our State n >w, to i 
lm<i*t every project .ay nothing of what it w!I be In the future. I 
aaile by men who I am glad to say, gentlemen, that we hav*' ' 

which they are maile *, nn- iirogn- We have <e. ur.-.l ground. ' 
!or a I'eroiam iit f.-iir. I am to the point where ' 

an came to Little I would <lo almo.t anything now t-> mike tlie ' 
m know him; he fair a .ncvc-s, and with that idea in view 
rg.r went to onr I have purcha-ed two hnmlr'-U and forty acre. 

'tiggcted to it of laud in Little Kick for a city park. o*fen- ■ 
The head of the sibly for fair ground., and our next fair will . 

le vision, he onl.T l>e held uiHin tlio*e gronml*. • 
at were failure*. We have a campaign ready to start In i-arly 
It of town, there spring to *eU .to, k to obtain fund* to erect 
and no place for jiermamnt li;.lidiiigs. We have onl.v had tint* , 

the otficlal shock and make*hift up to this time, but It ju*t j 
■nly • alleil mayor, g '•■* to -how vvb. ii m< n .tart out to do a thing ' 
out hi- pan*.' I when it i. a thine that is Worth whi e they , 
e a l>, ginning oiir can .la-. i-cd If Hn-y will. 
• »o'uh rfiil vision Arkan.a* Is one of the great States of the 
c I..liilitle. for T’nioii. There vva. a time when if yon nieii- 
vlll lor.ic .18 th<’ t:oi..d Ho- n ico- of our State folk.'who were 
State 'lir. wholly Ignorant of the vvonder. of tli.it part 
lit* .* a ri'al city, of the .oiinlry wouid *mile, but 1 'ay to 
erv I'.viiry, every voii fnat fiiat tine' i* giuie, N-. nn.e we claim 
ml t'r<T'erty that Hint we hav.- a State that 1. wcindroil. in It- 
ak. or any ef the ..-if. -Vikaiisa. Is one State that can Mippl.v 
State.. There 1. all of tlie deinamls of man. Tho-e of yon 
Ity wa. woeful y vvh.i have la', a forinii.ite enongli to vl«lt our 
'nient. State know th.it in the northwestern imrtioti 
consider fair men. there y..u find fiio'O g-eat apple or.-hnrd* 
re doing mere t.v vvlo-re the gr**at r-‘d avi le and the .Vrkaii.as 
lapotne** amt .l<»y lUack thn -w off an'U.a that is cinal to that 
I Stati-' than any of paradi-e It'o f. 
know. So I say Tlon il"Wn on the ei-tem side of our St-rte 

r wa* to give my whore tin great eotton plantation, are. yon 
t a dollar, without find the Negro working happily and sati.fled 
ig el*e, Mr, Uerger with life- 
a fair. We went «>n the we'tern side of our State you find 
lim-e we aold a our gri-at niountaiu. r.hlrh are la.len with 
le Idea. We rai.eil preolona mineral, and voal that doe. much to 
It w.-re wholly nn- supidy the world's demands, 

to work. Several In the soulhein part of onr State you fliol 
I'ur (air ground* the great gii'hing oil well*. Now Arkan*.a. 

re know that the I. a greater priwlucer of oil than the mother 
»ere working were State, l*i nu'ylvai.la. 
lere determined to Little Rock, being the huh of the State, i- 
ad •lartcd ont to the real locaHim for a St ite (air, and we 
iwledge and ha* a expect great thing* In the future, 
living (I haven’t Arkau*a*. a* jeu jierhapa know, produce- 
-.1, of the promo- ninety jier cent of the bauxite of the wor il 
Iditlon to thit he from which come. v..ur aluminum. .Vrkti.-a* 
lurk, and added to Inrns out aiiniiallr two huii.lr.'d million doll ir*‘ 
, and 1 lay with w irth of mannfactnr.'il tprmlic t*. Her crop' 

and handed over are valud at three hundred nililioii*. She jiro- 
work dncf. more -.iic *o Hie acre not only t'l 

Ter being , In the any oltnr Sl ilc in the uii.in. but any other 
lien I would have eonntiy cti th* gi..-e. So we have s.iinefhie r 

n ti l.-an or give In .Vr\an a* la loiiol niac.i. We are not fooli*h 
that be had except In onr e|iinU ii of our State; we know It 1* 

there; we ku .vv that iMiteuiia! ty .V.kansa* 1. 
f the government', one of the ^i it S'ale. of the union. True, 
I th.-re near Little sli.- Iiu* been * ow. I flml now Hut after 
ki. wa. avallaide. e gl.tv-.evi i. year* -be ha* Ju*l awakened I-, 

lot of e.iuliment the fact that a Slate fair will be a State 
Ig ti-ed. Ju«t lying linllder. Von n«n fr.mi the great .States to 
I's 1 .mcoi-tton and the North. K.i t ami We*t for year* hive 
im. ■■•e went over Ix^eu building joiir State.* with wonderful Stali¬ 
ng the goTeinment fair.. 
bill'd a Slate (air, I have the pleasure to li*fen. down in my 

I w'lrth of electrical town, to Mich men a* Mr. Siinp'on. hronglit 
the fair one cent; there by Mr Hylandcr to tell u« MUiiething 

Id (or It; he didn't about Hie great Iowa State Fair. To me It 
was alino't like a dream to hear bis talk 

the time .Tohn cime and the thing* that ci me as a result of a 
■ gate, of the first great Stale fair by men who have a vision. 

i*e .who were pe*- Surely no tiiaii . iiii .'ic. i i d a* H fair secretary 

forget the piojci-i, unless be d.*'. hive a argi‘ vi-i.in. 
■m the last coiintv I was .nrpri'ed, je'i.rday, to hear m> 
e. of cimr*e were seeretary talking to ..oiiie men about cattle 
Iteen gathered to- tick e-adication. He 1* Intere.lel In that. In 

. In onr Stale the (act that onr cattle shonM Ih* healthy and 
■d. a 1 that 1 know that they do not leave Arkansas and go Into 
■sa, but I do know Mi..*uuri and other States and eoutaminate 

MOTHER” CORNING 

liltinfi on a State Fair 

Without (f rounds or 

Ituildiu g 

Many skowfoiks, Itoth theatrical and out¬ 
door, will recognize the pleasing facial fea¬ 
ture* in the above picture ai thoie of Mr*. 
Elizabeth Corning, widow of Frederick P. 
(Daddy) Corning, who since the death of 
her husband has continued residing at 650 
Sherman avenue. Elgin. Ill. During late 
years no caravan hat played Elgin with the 
roembert of which "Mother" Corning did not 
renew old acquaintance* and greatly add to 
her lilt of friends. In a recent letter from 
Mrs. Coming, who in her declining yean ia 
not blessed with assnrancs of her financial 
s-apport, she asked that The Billboard 
kindly express her einceie wishes to her 
showlolk friends for a Merry Chriitmas 
and a happy and prosperous New Year, and 
say that aha would greatly appreciate re¬ 
ceiving remembrance* from them. If only 
greetings of the seaion. She may be ad- 
dresaed as above- 

ddress Delivered by Hon. Ben. O. 
Briekhouse at 33d Annual Conven¬ 
tion of the International Association 
of Fairs and Expositions 



itit.i .iHil's cornfield, i-electinp ten < ars ef rorn 
aii.l >: utt nc lh* ni at the local fair. Tli'- n-ti 
advan-c came when the ho.v crew hi' own corn 
.ir .th< r iiroduct and cihih.tcd the pn din-c. 
Sii'h work without doubt -•'mul. ed the int.-r- 
.•••t of loiV' and Rirl' in farm life and it pave 
tin 111 an aopreciation of in tter iir<alin t', Init ti.o 
n.ld of work is much liroad-r and more In- 
-m.'r M' a« it now nperafe» It aoconiii’ii'lic' 
i«o niarn purpose'; one to train bo>« and p’rN 
in j.ra. tical farminp and home niakins. the 
■ ti.or to demonstrate to the cornmunit.v by ex- 
amido l.etler praeticea in jicricultiire and home 
• lonomies. Members of cluiis are fiirnismd 
fact' bv the Slate roHepe tif .Verieulture. Hie 
f. S. Department of .\prieulture and lo<-aI 
jiroc "ive farmers. Tliese facts are put into 
praetie.- by the young people in larrying o.it 
their enterprises in rai'ing swine, growing 
leitato. s. preserving fooiis, making clothing or 
wliafev. r it may be. 

In londueting the work the county extension 
agent re.ognizes atiout four main steps; 

1. lietermining llie ne't tiojtiU'some proli- 
lenis afTeeting the farm and liome. It is most 
iiiipor'aut that cluli work l>e based on the 
cconoinie n‘eds of the eommunity. 

•J. Iievising demonstrations whieli. wtien ea'- 
ried thru the season hy each boy and girl, will 
sliow a remedy for these pr' lilenis. 

Supervising these di’monstrations so tliai 
they are carried out sUccessfuIl.v. 

Insuring tl.at tlie pra'tlees successfully 
tised bv ciiih memtiers are cstalillshed on the 
other farms of tin- eommunity. That is, mem- 
is rs of a [cig ci.iti may eradieate round worms 
from tlicir l.erd' l,y using tlie eaioule treat¬ 
ment. keeping clean houses and rotating pasture 
lands' liiit nnbss tlie results they get are 
impress ,1 deeplv and convincingly on neighbors 
the practice mil sl're.t.l but slowly to other 
farms. . * , 

It is in tli'.s last-named step that the fairs 
of the country liave fun m n-d to a remarkable 
il. gree, and it is this la-t-uamed step tl.at is 
of . sp -. .al iii'cre-t liere. 

WoMt are till- wa's in whieii tlie farm and 
lioiiie i.rM.t;.-,.-. wlo.li Ic.is and g.rls apply in 
their dull eiiicrprises. may lie spread to farms 
other li.an tloir o'-'i-V .Newspaper accounts of 
the results help. .Meetings of farm people to 
analtze tlie-e results lir.ng th m liefore tin* 
pet p'le of tlie coniiiiuiKtv. liut proi.ahly tlie 
two lic't vays ye: fo-.,nd for spreading these 
desirab;,. nietliod~ are iiy in'Oiis of demon- 
stra'i' n teams and exiiiliifs. Tlie demonstra¬ 
tion t'.am is made ui> of memiicrs of a single 
eliili wli'i I.axe earried out enterprises during 
tile XI a-. Tlie dein.iiistraiion ti am shoxvs to 
groups of farm im.ii;,;.. a particular praetiee these 
nieniliers 1: vi- appli*d ;n ti.eir own liii'iness«.s 
and the t.em ote fliat eonie from this praetiee. 
'Iheiisands l.Hxe leorned the cold paxk method 
i-f canirng frotu surh teams. Tlie farmers in 
senres of e. inniunities Iiaee eonie To treat seed 
potato».s for scab, to liateh chickens earlier 
in tiie spring, to feed dair.v cows so tliat tliey 
tirC'diiee more milk, or an.v op* of ntimt'rtuis 
tither pra tiees. each as a direct result of 

for and development of exhibits and sorxrng 
an advisory capaelty in Hie xxliole program. | 
seems certain tliat the States whieh to- k p 
in the event, the Interstate Fair Assoel.nt on n; 
tlie r. S. Iiepartment of Agri.ultnre liave 
to believe tlioruly In the e.ieeHvene-s of t 
event and are liending exery effort not . i, 
towards closer co-oi>eration. hut in e\ti-n- .. 
of the aeiivltles th"re. With an exp,oi.lit 
of approx niately $S.H)0 on the part of i 
fair assoi iallon. of $2<ii0 on the part ..f t 
Hfllee of Kxhibits of the f. S. liepartnioiiT 
Agriculture and the large amount of t 
given by State and county extension w.irker 
even so tliere is a general feeling tliat th. r. 
Mills more than offset the cost. 

f airs can play an increasingly important pai 
in the training of young farm people f< r I a.p 
ship; and If they a .cept the ehalleng ■ n 
only will rural dlstrlets benefit, but fa.rs xx 
reeelve the universal supiKirt of Hie i„ i. 
liclarles. 

Fitter Families for Future Fire¬ 

sides The Lucky 
Coupon Wins 

this pair of 
OPERA GLASSES 

Address of Mrs. Mary Watts, Audubon, 
la., at the 33d Annual Meeting of the 
International Association of Fairs 
and Expositions 

I’rlre of Box, 1 Inch thick, 3e Etch. Same in inch thick, $5.60 per Hundred. Fpeclil 25a 
r.ex, nith teal capital prizes, $12.00 P'r Hundred. The flashiest B x on the market. Somethlrig different. 
Lucky coupon wing Opera Classes. SS** with order, btlir.ee C. O. D. 

Ten years ago I came before this gnui;. of 
po|inlar ed.icators, knnxvn as the luternatmnal 
Association of Fairs and Kxposltlons, and f.niki-l 
•’Better lialiles”. 1 remember distinctly niy 
fi cling of trepidation when I found my an.li¬ 
enee consisted of mure than 200 men and only 
one woman. It was some comfort to knoxv that 
the woman had already spoken, ao I could have 
the la't word, a privilege dear to the heart of 
feinlnlnlty. and I made the most of It. Tie 
etatcnnnts I niade tint day must have seeratil 
visionary to many of tliese men, but Hiey were 
test polite to contradict and some mu't l.are 
nci-eiited the gosiiel I prsaohed, for ■■B,.tter 
r.ati'es’’ went over tlie top Hi-- following year 
with a grand rush, and the fair men vxere . . r- 
ta nly in the bad on every front. I am liere 
tolay to ask yon to do the same for ' F.tt.r 
FaniilieH", which is a followup of • I’e.tter 
rallies" and far more InelU'ive of the tilings 
tliat are es«ent:al in raelal la*tterment. 

Tlie •’Fitter Family’’ plan had its first trx- 
o- t in Kansas tin- se.on l week in S po-nits -. 
Ip-jO. There is a small building on Hie Kai.sa- 
Free Fair grounds which had formerly hou'. -l a 

mmerc al di-play, but has la-en tran«forni, d bx 
the use of beaver imard and wliite iialnt lut.- a 
very convenient place to test up human stock. 
Beaching the full length of the r dge | o|,- of 
this III.tiding is a sign which r. ads. ”Fifer 
Families for Future Firesld-’s,’* in letters not 
less than f ighteen Inches high. This sign wa- 
plaeed in its present jxositlon bv I'hil Kastman, 
manager of Hic Kansas Free Fair, in the fall 
<if Hear, and still testifies to a far t,..i 
vision that gave liim faith in an tintrle.] plan. 

One of til" featifes of Hie program consisted lo-i ause he wo Id see in it a way to rea.-li tin. 
con- p imping tiie team denioustrations by suiijects mas-es dirci Hy a’ld tlius er ale interest in 

* so Hint daring a part.ci.lar lialf day any one raising human standards. Mr. Ka«tnian nut 
fairS’ Inter'sted osi>ecially in dairying could seenre only financed the first tryout of tlie •‘Fitter 

Hie ideas of all the dairy demonstration teams. Family" plan, but he hai seen it thru to a 
likewise in any oflier line shown. I’ublieit.v jilai’C where it is sulflelently standardized to N- 
was given to this feature of the program, which presented to this progressive group of Hilnking 

v'erth- acsount for the unusually large and un- men and wnmeu for their earnest ronsid ration. 
shifting audiences. The •’Fitter Family’’ plan w.vs arianged tiv 

Sioux f,f )|,p excellent features of the camp Is Pr. Florence Brown rJherlwm. chief of Hi* Chill 
the organization of the -1 H Cotb Council, com- Welfare Bureau of Kan-as, and myself as a 

Id be posed of a boy delegate and a gl.l delegate from followup of "Bi tter Babies", 
to in- each Slate. The memtiers of this co .noil serve The In plratlon tarn:- by mall. It was s^nt 
Sioux as leaders in Hie camp and e.ic h year the of- on a fiiie cent [losteard that rearh* d rny de-k 
pvent, li.ers of the council of the preceding year are one mornii.g. It read: "’You sli iild give .'si 
Hicrs, lirought to War Eagle to act as a connecting per cent to heredity liefore you b g.n to sr.i-.. 
make link to the pr-vlous years. The secretary of a babv." It was signel, ‘’Charles It. Davenport. 
War the council kee:>s a complete history of the Cold Springs Ilarlior, Long Island." 

ne to camp and it Is already a document of historical This fer«e message arrested mv attention for 
ol for iuti rest. a fi'W minutes, but I was exeei ding y b .-y an 
f the Wi at organization or acheme of co-operation swering some forty letters a day frera all part- 
tir at b.as made isissible the progress of this fa.r and of the I'nited States and Canada and siippivinE 

event its si c^ess to this point’! first, the fair as- inforin.’Hlon as to best melliods of putt tig on 
y the sociatlon has ghown wisdom in encouraging the baby liea.th contests, so I had no timi- t- 
-lieves State club b ax-ers to assume as much of the consider the matter. 1 never gave it anotlici 
cment resiionsibillty of the club activities at the fair tlmught until aliout one year later, wbi n an- 
1 tb s as possible. Accordingly, a committee of three, other ntes-age came on another postcard. 1 wa- 
Expo- comiiosed of State cl-b leade.s, works elosoly (nvored again with Just one senten.e. Tlii- 

SAM STIGLITZ, 8241 Hamilton Ave., Detroit, Mich 

with the fair. The field agent of the Pepart- 
inent of .Vgricullure for the Midxve-t rn Slates 
forms a third memlver to this triangle, rep¬ 
resenting Hte defiartment in the arrangement 

I.i't i;- g'-t a i ;i t!;:e of vvliat liox s urd girls 
dll at a typical Stale fair in the M.d.xist 
Fiiiiii I'-isi to MSI yiiuiig jieiiiile usually i amp u-i 
i r I e:ij i|,e giiiiii.ils during the fair xvi ek. T •• 
laii.p -i rxe- nut only a- a idai e to g -t "i’lU k ” 
iiiid s hut a- a rei reaimn alTair. MantimHl 
and xx'inanhood are in rs mold d, Ma’ry liuvs 
and girls get tln-ir lir-t exp'riem.e in nia 
dlsiii'line. in group a't.on. in assuming ri- 
epi ii'iiiilily with a grouti. It is in e:i:n;i Hint 
loxalty aii'l eiithus'a-m for i lull xxork and for 
rural life are d veiojieil. So: gs and veils li-i r 
the yoriig Jil l.pie out of tlielr sIm'IIs tl-a’ fo*--i 
so easily in an isola’- l rural eiivir iiini'nt. 
Tlie-e canilis t' -t the xxiSlk spots of a fellow 
and liring out tt.e lu st t'.iat is in liiui. By tli’ 
time lie leaves <aniii liis chest sticks out a good 
tlirie ini lies fartlii r. 

Ill Ill instration t- ani', vvlii- li have won oct in 
H e ciianty conti srs, hol,i a m-et et Hie Stale 
fa r during tl., xv-ck. .\t one .si-ate fair in lie- 
M d’.x -t llo teams, i-ai li composed of two or 
flin-i- (.Itili ini'intiiTs, dinionstrated to fair audi- 
■ to I - la-t fall Hie iira.ti. e- in agrlcnirlire an I 
• ■line ii.n iiiiixs xvhieh liad already tiei n shown 
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AGEIMXS - SALESMEPsI 

JIFFY KNIFE SHARPENER 
i-\«i\ I'lwill buy l-buin*ly n*-\v. 
I’ui < :i 1 ■ 11 (■ l-^e (in blnde in live sjecoiuls. SuM 

on :i T i;u:iIiiiitce. Tiie wonder sharpener 

of today. It is the most simple durable and 

permanent deviee ever otTere<l. 

KASV SALKS—r.I<; PROFITS. 

At’.HXTS W.'.NTKD KVKRYWHKRE. 

Write at once. 

YORK RITE TOOL & STEEL CO., 131 N. George SL, YORK, PA. 
Revolving Disks. 

, '.• ■11 '.po-lallKtH. iiiiri.cM aiiri a'-lstanf •* ni* a-*- 
«.';>:lifil. fXhiiilni'il anil »n*ip rauiil.T lit»- 
■i.ilil all lia<l Ix-in Kir\*<l Tills intlre 

.•SO' tliclr tini«‘ and em-rK.i. wnrUiiiif Imn: 
V. ..Iiout Kr-.IillililiC. I> < UU»i' Ihe |H'i>|iIi' 

,. .1 I I Iw ije.tinK sn murli out of It. 
»■ . n till' Miiri's wire made i p it was fouiid 

• si Iliri-e f.imilleii li:id lied for awiepstakes. 
11 . ."11. rs H re flnail.v awarded to tlie p'nrd 
i; i .;e te raiiiil.v. dll r.v I'emile, llMnn on a farm 
I'.'iii T"li'' a. Iieeaus' Ilie Judcea dvi’ided It 
. w Ti IV t<i iii.T.nia ii a lilKh Htandard of 

■ aitli II a’f.iiii I.V w ell Ineltided three yiiimif 
t.rs in 111 !■ le ns than fur a couple of yieii.j; 

' I'le \\i li a two-y ar old liaby to abow a like 
|„i i nta-;e of i erfecliun. 

Til'' 111'I .'ear the vla'sltleatlon waa clianited 
ir.il llie liine.nor of Kaii-as preaented trophies 
■ I t'.e Ii 'I faniil.v In ea h of three classes; 
.in ill fani.ly, failier, niotlier and one child; 
;t..ru.'e laiiiily, father, niotlier and two to four 

i.i'lreo; la.;:e family, father, mother and Are 
er iii'ire cliildrea. t'lilldless couples and yoiina 
11,lulls ovi r wvcntien were also received for 
I \8:ii:naie n. T!ils classiflcatlon liaa li,»en fo-n I 
-.lU'fa'tiry and has been used in all succeed- 
lUlT vlilltl'sls. 

II has seemed difflcult to make iieople under- 
siainl that •Killer Kamll.eH” conte-ts are nit 
1.Ill'S. We slate in all our publlelly that no 
I. .1' obviously ill will lie received for exaiii'iia- 
I iin. We do nut ri nsider tlie fair Ki’oi.nds a 
I'mis'r place to bring sick pi-ople. 

We have noticed that the policy of fairs ami 
eY|sisiii,iiis is to eil'.iiale by stimulating tlie 
P ife liuii in pl.int and animal life by com'ari- 
V II of til- b,- t In every line. The h rli'iil- 
tiiii't brli'k’s Ills choiieat fruit and flowers; the 
t>'r:ciillurist shows his best grain; the li.e 
• <1, k breeders display the must perfect aniiiiais 
(. im Iheir tbi' l.a aii.l herds, so w'li.r shoul I not 
tlie lest of li.'.man jH'rfection be shown? So wc 
S' -k to inti'ri-t well-bred, healthy families to 
come In cmiM'tl-.ion for medals and riblions, 
b heving tills will help to make |ieo|ile sense 
the n'-'d of br.nglng n|i the standard of the 
liiiman ra.e, wlibh aeems to lie lagging far 
bciiind d in 'Ii. live stock in the u(>w.ird trend. 

t ons'iei.lioi.s I bjectors were plentiful. They 
il"'lar"l we could never lope to inti rest edit- 
lated. self-resjM'ciing families In physical e\- 
amiuatioiis for a<l Us at a fair gronn,!. I nut 
eiily h ard this repeatidl.r in the early days of 
tlie work in Kan as, but again in Savannah, 
'..icre 1 a", led in ''Filter Families" cTamina- 
I , ns tii s f 11 at the Tri-State I’air. When I 
I, oted Kan as statistics ahowiug a high aver g' 
rink in edit atiun of all entrlea for four years 
ll'e reply was that it might be possible to 
reach edueat'-d p"o; le In Kansas, but the "poor 
whites" wre tie only one* who would be 
• viHtled to a.cept a fis e evamination at the 
fair gr'.tiids in the eonseivatl'e S'liith. 

When later we siimmi d up the rank in edu¬ 
cation of the Ueorg.a famili- s that bad te-en 
t\ani:n-,| at the Tri-Stale F'alr the average 
was alsiut the -anie as that of the Kansas 
families at our first contest in that State. Tln re 
were ji.si about the usual number of lawyi-rs, 
h okkei IS rs. meclisnics, farmers, etc., besld' S 
an i-isasional dotlor wlio thought It wortli 
while to bri.ig Ins family for fear he had over- 
bsi'ceil something le-cause of familiarity. Th ■ 
llliierat's stayed away. They seemed fo he 
afraid of the testa. Farmers are usually In 
the rnaj'.nty and have the l,e»t appreciation of 
what we a.c trying to do. 

I'lrliaps the be t almvvlng of education In a 
family history written at a contest of this kin.l 
Is ilijt of the James Hall family. Tui>eka. This 
family las taken the (iow-rnor'a troph,v two 
.v' srs In Hie average family class. Our records 
show tiiat eight brothers and sisters of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Iljii a." (svllege gr.nlnales, and of llo? 
otlsT two sons one had tliree years of biglier 
"Incsti'ii ami the oilier two. Tlie Hall chil- 
ilren. f 'lir t.iider twelve, have ail ma I ■ f.ra'le 

for the ’wo years, which Is a remarku 'le 
• invviig in this day of malnutrition in g-owi ig 

a. 

Ihe busiest day we ever had at a "F'llli'r 
laniiiy ' contest was when a father and mother 
rougl.t In eight children nnib r eiglitcen. Ii it 

it It not uncommon to have families tlmt imlnd'' 
Ave to seven children. A turpentine farmer 
liroiight in seven for examination at the Trl- 
.staie Fair in .swvannah this full and confess.'d 
to Is'lng fatlicr to seven mote by a li-sl wife 
Ulien ask'd wliat had become of the otlier seven 
lie -aid all had died, hut one, before they had 
t'S' lied liieir seeoml year, 

Ilie cause of death was given ns cholera 
Infantum in the famll.r history written at his 
ili'-tatmn, "It seems ratlier (peer." ho "lYerod. 
"hut allho there were seven hirtlis in my lirst 
family, there were never over two children In 
ole house at Ihe same time." His pre-ent 
family was h'-althy. Tills and similar re<'otds 
• ■e convincing firouf Hint proi^c s his twen 
ill*.I" ill ||„. >aving of Infant !W ■ th u lietter 
f''e.ting Slid that iwople are ready for tlm next 
•lep. lliat of lo'ttcr hrep'l ng. 

The "Filler Family" coiiti st iH'gnii a- an ex- 
Isr.nnnf, Imt If simn passed the eviieriimnlal 
•tste at tlie Kansas Free Fair ai.d l> 'am- a 
t'kular feat, re. It is now Ilie lea ling feature 
In a full-lledg<'d Kngenlcs Hepartni ni. wtiteli 
a «o iiicbab's a Kugeirlea Kxhlliit f:>m the fiii- 
'•'isiiy of Kansas, The exhibit ma'.'s a dl'pa-. 
"f family iw'digrees in chart form a 'I « g - of 
il 'iii -tic f'lwls. guinea pigs amt ra 'h ts '.eh i t'-'l 
to illustrate Mend* is* laws of '-o’er <1 -ti ilcttI* ii, 
iv i*'li an exliihit would onliiinr Iv Im ttci ghl 
miattia.tive to fair visti'irs, Imt the opiwsii'' 
prov'l irie. .\ r'l'ird of nine than 4'st visi .,is 
on III*' thiee II st days of Ihe fair proveil that 
l■••"ple ,i-,. iiiiere-t'-d Iti family pedigrees and 
' ig'III s ,f th'-y ar" pri-eiited lit 8 way that 
I'wy ' 111 u.i'lerstand. 

l'"ii'ii|i'rahle of Ihi- I'allnri' to unJerslaud 
•'"III'* 1- a uiaitc, of ii'riiiinolog.v. When 
-■111'' . in- collies np on toe iwrili of lie* F; igeiiics 
bu M iig ail I as!.s wiial we are doing in t i re 
' ' le til l^•rnls w u mil aii-wer Hie ipiestloii 

sal ^ri‘to-i,y null-s tlie |N'r on Is a scientist. 
I'"' wa !" lb lini". Il I say: "You know 
■ .11'iliai'i of -lock jodgiif:, don't yon? Tills 
.- «i;i‘>ar, inly n ;,ilc the sink jcilges 
arc le-Him Hi refords, Hiicriisers and .Ii'rscys t o* 
•I ' tor- ami «pcciall'ts a .e si-orliig the Smiths. 
Ill' J'liiiM's and the Johnsons." If the m’es- 
I '.ti.r was a man his faie breaks Into a wlile 
•111 1" of comprehension, but If tie' Iiupilrer was 
a VV riiian she says, "Well, It’s alvoilt time 
‘•'ii'tenig was done for the human race,” and 
k" s away iiuite satl-tied. 

1 III' wont "eogenies" takes on a new meaning 
'’tn* where the "Fitter Fani.ly" plan Is useil. 

' "Pl*. sit around on the front isncli or In the 
'■III ill-ciissing heredity. They exehang" family 

II lories without einliarrassment. The lirst year 
a .amily is eager for tlie physioal examination, 
hu. the next time they come they bring grand¬ 

parents and uiieles ami aunts so tlieir family 
hi'tory will be accnrale. 

Hften It Is the g.own son or daughter that 
h'js b(!en the means of bringing Ho' whob* 
family In fur cx.iruination. \»niig adults of 
marriageable age wome for I'bv-cal i vanrua- 
t ioiis ami iH-c-ime int'-nsely lii 'r'—ted ill their 
own iN-dlgn'i' lo fore they leav • 

This awakened inten «t in laiu.ly filne-s Is 
b ' ml to bring good ri'-iilt-. 

.Viinnal exauiIiiaHons of Ho- eii'Ir- family if 
followed up Inti'lligi'iiH.T will lii.iig up tlo- 
loalHi av - ige of Hie entire faiiiny. t;. - in- 
ci'asiiig tiieir ei-onoiiiic value to liie coinmnmty. 

.\ bealHiy fuiii.iy is a liap y faiii.i . I. lo-- 
divor .'s w IM l.e less frei|.;eiit. liitcr' -l in 
eijg nil's will 'leu the eye« of p'-ope ti t 
]s,-sil)i|ity of le iicr m iliugs. r-i-Hi r m tl-ig- 
will bring Ih'H.t liemi-s ami liettcr c!,..i| I'li. 
I.' gislaiiun can do l> it l.ttle in solv.ng all t 
pro'-li'iiis nnlil Iiuhlie o.'inion is do-'.* L .,.il 
to < lifurce Hie law- Hiat a.'e maile. 

Tiio "Fitt''r F'amil; " pl.m is e lui at:""al. It 
presents S' .euHlic lliougi.t to t ie |i.- iiie in a 
coiicrele, pi iiular fonu Inat is ai eii.ul.!'' to all. 
Tile plan lias In-'ii esiiei-ially U'lai'ti 'l to th.- 
n-e of fairs amt exiPi'ilioii' Iwa..-'- vv** li ..i- e 
Hie great eiliu aliou il factors in i"iiiiuniiit;'s an* 
III.' liest pos-T.le ini'ins of rea-iiiiig all i.a- es 
(f peo, le. Two Slate fairs have foiiml Hus 
I'lan snili'd to tlie.r nee'ls In furtli'T Imalth 
pro|iagumla and 1 refer you to I hil Ka-tmaii. 
of the Kansas F'ree Fair. Toiv- ka. Kan., a ■! 
It. K. Ilaiiafourde, of tlie Tri-.- ate Fa r, Savan¬ 
nah, Ha., to subsiaiiHatp all cla.ms the "KittiT 
Family " plan mak's as a worthy, popular, 
educational feature fur fair.s. 

What Fairs Are Doing for West¬ 

ern Canada 

Address by W. J. Stark, Edmonton Ex¬ 
hibition, Edmonton, Canada, at the 
33d Annual Meeting of the Interna¬ 
tional Association of Fairs and Ex¬ 
positions 

I have been n-ked to say wbaf ngr! ultiiral 
f.iirs b.i’c done for TYcsK-r-i i ana-a .Mv 
friend. Hie late Bill Nye. sa d that Wagner's 
mii-ic was tH*iter tlian it so .Md'-*!. -\ii.vtblng 
Hiat I cun -cy a''"'it what f.i.r- 1 ..V" d ,• e f* r 
W stern Canada would l>o much bcH.-r H«in it 
aoiilids. 

IJ't me say. first of a 1. th.at pracflc Hly with¬ 
out ex option ev'rv fair in W^'-f'-rn C i-.aili Is 
an agilcnlttiral exhli'illon. Wh.le ni.i .-'ineiit 
n'l'l entertainment feat'Tes are In-'l d il. the 
fairs are organized, promote'! .and s p;ort'-d 
p .r-'I.v as eiln uliotnl ii-i itnla'iis I'-i'd ' g t» 
Hi.' iiett'rmetit of agrlcnilural -i-tlvity In it-* 
various phases. 

In an un'l"velo'>ei! iiciiifry IK-e T\’c't<'rn 
Camilla, where s., many of o r settlers aie men 
of little exiverlenie In furjning. the properly 

ci'i'iiiii f.-d asrii uitiiral fair Is ri'ul y a nnivr- 
sity for our agriealtiirlsr-. It .s this feature 
vviib h entitles ilmm to tlm li'eral governiiie:it 
s;,pp"rt vvhi U tlpy n-'-eive. ai.'l withmit wh l» 
tii aav of o .r fa rs could not have exi'ted thru 
Hie pU't lean years. 

In a coaniry like Western t'anad.i, xvh'-re the 
P'pulitioii is sf'ar-« ly s* lil"d ovi-r a I rgi- area, 
till' mill.;'.! fa.r is eii'g.rly look'd f.irvvaid to 
by sett.CIS In onr rural distrlet-; it Is their 
iiniiial liolidiy, iiu.l the d'-vlopment of tli.» 
auii.miil'ii'' h.is made it pu.-sibb' for eV'>ry 
f.irnier within a ila.v's truvl to visit tlm f.iir 
at a mininiiiui of • ' is nso 'i:id the ni .ximem of 
'"Tiifort. It lias al-o I ml li t> eaio ir.ige tt>" 
br. ng tig III of Hie f.iitm r s wife amt f.imily 
to an extent Hi..t was not prutica 1" win-n 
Hie exci.rsiuu or sp'A'Ul train was the mi-ana 
of 1 ra . 1 1. 

'i II or lift en y.ars a'.-o We-l.-rii Cauaila wis 
d l“l!y fani'aus for its "No. 1 H.ird". Today, 
1 . i.ks to Hie agriciil' r I fairs, with tloir 
I' l itiiiii.v fir Ioiiipe.il on wlil-li alw 's !• .1- 
lo imi roveinent in any line of emhavor, West- 
I 'I • .11.1 ia is fiiiiio s ill o ir Hi' iuntiii ut 
for Hie (piality of the live sto' k \vh . h it is 
pridu ing. as well as wheat and oHier ll' ld 
1 r. 'I ' is. 

V.';. e d.d onr f rmers get tlie inspiralloii to 
ex: eriraert and f > i ly < iit good mom y for higli- 
ci. i's hreeiling siiK-k? At our fait'! 

Wli'!.- <! d Hoy t‘ist step t'tmiroasly o it l-'to 
the limelight of the show ring? At our home 
la.rs; 

Where dol Ho y w ii their flr't prizes ai d g t 
tin* eaiourag''umpt fo '-onHiiue tlieir emle.iv.r 
lo p.i 'lU'-e b, tt’r gra n and live stoc's? -Lt the 
"grii nitiiral cxhlliition: 

Wh'-re today do you And the farmers of 
W'st.'in (’.I aila who a fi vv short years ago 
w r" pract.c lily iinhnowii la Hs* sliow rai"s "f 
Hie woi-l'l? You fliiil them in every d^'T'Setment 
at Muh shows as your Chi ag<v Internationa!! 
Hrent oaks from I'.Hle a'otgs '^row. 

M.iny settlers hive eome to ns and much 
capital ha- ben tnve-l'il n O'lr va'"as entor- 
I-riscs, Is'caii'C tli-v cam'-, Hie.v saw and we 
coii'iiiercd them. This Is true not Only of our 
ogrl 'dtiiral inlu-fry t".'"'i w' i h the pro-isTity 
of our country Is fo"nil '1. but of many 'tth'-r 
lines of I'll m'-'s, w'll' h follow Hi - il velop- 
ment of faiming ami make pvissible the de¬ 
velopment of our oHwr natiir.il re-oiine-. of 
which we have aliuo-t m re than oar «'iari', 
f'vr we have l"'en bb 'si d w ith an sbnmlati'e of 
timber, fi-li. fur-'H-.nriiig an inals as well as oi , 
coal an*! many otln r minerals. 

1 have left tips eiif'rt inan-nt eli'ni 'nt until 
the last, altho the po-.mlar o-inion is Hat our 
farmers do not alwavs do tiii-: vry oft-n In¬ 
deed the farmer nclors in with his family. 
Hie d"g and a wi'll-:illei| him l» ba-ket. p.iys 
his way tiiru the gat'-s. parks his car ami iii- 
qulrc-. m t "Wln re will i Uad the sh.'rtliorns 
ami 1 lefforil-■• '. not Wiicre is tin* m.ich n.'ry 
row?", not "Where are Hie government ed'iea- 
tiii'al evliihlts;h'lt "Where's Hie m lway':" 

Tile rl'-ture houses and the ra'tio Ivave been 
n gi.ds'-iid to our We-ti rn Can idian farmers; 
they are liberal subscribers to good mag.izines 

BEN AUSTIN 

Last traion manager of the Al. G. Barnes Circus, Mr. Austin next year w.U eCt as general 

agent, a line of work which ha has been doing for many seasons. 

and farm Journals, and modem Inventions hive 
doll'' mil' h to make farm life more ivlea-ai.r 
Hiaii it was In the days of the early settb i.. 
I'.af Hie pi' iiire houses, the radio and the m-w 
paisrs do not bring the change of scene ai d 
Hie opiM.rtunity to vis.t which is essential to 
vv'•ll.i.ril.ri'd lives; man Is a gregarious animal 
and must visit, get into arguments and eiij >■ 
n I'Ttaln amount of w-liobs'une rei-reafioii and 
etiti rtaliiment if he is to l.t his best work ami 
d' v. lop his acrivities into a well-roi.nde'l wlio". 
Nowhere can lie do as mU'h of these with tl"* 
mavimum of t me an.l expense as at a pro(ii'r!v 
("ndurted summer fair. He can take advai 
tage of the eilmational op]sirtunit!es am!, vvh i 
so niinili'il, he can enjoy the attractions of tie- 
grind st.im! amt Hie fun on the miilway. Tlie-.- 
are not so vital to the city (Iweller as to our 
ri'i'biits of the rura! distri.ts. who do not Iviv.- 
the same advantages in a sparsely populat'd 
'"untry like Wi-stern Caniula as they do In tlm 
nilian di-triets. imr Western farmers en'ov 
wlio es. nil- fun and are good patrons of the 
iimiisinicMt fi'afurt's These would not he P"'- 
Slide to them wre !t not for o'lr annu.il fairs. 

The summer exhil'itinn Is, theri-fore, of gieat 
value fo Wi'-tern c.iiiaila g'-nerally—in the de- 
velopm. nt of li'T agriculture eni! live st's k, in 
the wa.v of bringing puhllcity ti> her m.iny 
iiat'.ual r.' iiiir'.'•. amt in providing education 
and r. ''r'at."n for lu r imlividii ils. 

That tlieir value Is r'-iognized at heme t 
alvovvn in the fa. t Hiat every cty and every 
tevvii vviirtli the naiiii' boa-ls an igri ultnral 
exliitiifii.n from allairs of s'lch ma ii:tiide as 
O' r Wi -tiTii Canada .Vsso. iati'ei i f Kxhitillioiis 
to Hie lilt e fair held in a Held without eny 
cxliii'lt Iiuildings am! with only a loiiple oC 
Iiumlr'-i! spi'i'iators liel'l in towns as fir nortli 
of the ti'iuiidary line as Hrau'Ic Prairie, whrre 
fliey only liave two or three trains a we.k. 

'1 h s Iirincs us to another of tie* Ivem'flts 
direiily accruing to our IMnadian West thru 
tlie hol'liiig of our annual exhiliitions. am! Hiat 
Is piii'licity. 

I tru't you xvl!! pardon my referring to our 
rdiiiontun Kxbiliitlou here; vve had l.i't y'-ar 
us one of our visitors at our siininu-r fair T. K. 
Wli'sloii, wlio II'Ught the lirst carload of catlh' 
that cuteri'd Hreat I’.rituiu after the reraivvai 
of till' eiiil'argo agam-t Cans'! an cattle. Mr. 
Wl'i-ton was an interest'd aimifator at tlm 
Judging ring atu! in the barns, am! went Ismie 
lill. il with enthusiasm at the pm-pects of the 
(utfle iiiil'i-try in Northern Alberta. Hon. 
Itiin an .Mar I,ail. who luldressed you several 
years ago, you will rememlier, told you tow 
.Norllprii .Lllierta was ouHitted l.y nature for 
Hie raising of cattle. luxuriant fodder, plenty 
of moisture and abundam'e of trees ‘o provide 
■lielter from the storms of winter so th.-it eatf .■ 
will ("me thru our zero weather sleek and fat. 
Mr. Whiston was so impressed with the giwl 
•piality of our live stock and with the po-sj- 
I'llitit's <if our country, so far as raising ••alt!'- 
Is (pincerned. Halt he was most enthusiast!.■; 
lie not only gave out interviews in Cunaila 
• nil'll.isizing tills entbiisia-m, but stated that 
lie would do so In Great Britain, and we eon- 
• .b r tliat the publicity which North, rti .LlUeita 
will r''''"lve thru the visit of .Mr. Whl-toii to 
our exi'ilvitlon will be worth more to ua than 
Hie d stribution of all the literature the same 
slvp eoul'l carry. The same thing Is true In a 
fiiiTal way of tile many visitors from dist.int 
P":i.i- wlio eome to our Western CauaU.uu 
• vlill'itions. 

NOTICE 
Winter Circus Performers 
Answering the many imiihrieft, please 
take notiec that I am in no way con¬ 
nected with the Police Circus of 1924. 

DAVID E. RUSSEll 
Columbia Theatre, St Louis, Mo. 

BLANKETS 
CHECKERED, FLORAL and 

INDIAN DESIGNS 
Four different coluri of ea.'h. si/e 66x^1. 

Tn Lots of Si.x.$2.50 Each 
Simrle Samples .$2.55 Exich 
25% Deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

FALLS TEXTILE CO., 
228 Granite Block, 

Fall River, Mass. 

LAORIZA i 
■THE WONDER PEARLS—DEFY DETECTION " 

INI'ESTIH'CTIRI.E AND OPAI-ESC?;NT 

Be-t Pearl huv ■ 
the msrkr:. Tli.v 
luxe tile soft .!< . 
Cite cxWor au.l Iii«' 
of g'f.uitir itrie’t ii 
Pearls. Their •lujl- 
Ity at. d beau'., 
makes them wli is. 
alaht. Oi.e string 
sells an'ither. Cl¬ 
inch, perfe.'tb 
xrsduttril . string, 
a.isulutely guaran- 
t s e d. Uism. nd- 
•t ii'Idrvl patent 

■laletj ' l*-r. -at ii-..:.t-.l plUsh gift Ixii. 

In Dozen Lots Only. 
■•'■ml f 'g T'l for Sampin 

I’D'I. drrovir, balauce C. O. D. 
sp.io 

M Euch 

JABECO TRADING CO. 
7 Water Street. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

I 
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AT CHICAGO BEFORE, DURING AND AFTER THE CONVEN¬ 
TION OF OUTDOOR SHOWMEN AND ALLIED INTERESTS 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

ypTer «raa tboro snrti a wepk in the historj 
<if all outdoor Pboiv buMinesa aa the one wlilrh 
started Monday, Itecember 3, and ended Sat¬ 
urday, December 8. 

It is a safe bet to say that 2,000 representa¬ 
tive men and wmiieii of the great outdoor show 
business were in and out of Chicago during tlie 
week and over a third of them attended the 
Showmen’s I-eague of America Imnciuet and 
ball. 

^lore contracts for fairs were let tlian at any 
previous meeting. 

Tlie fair, circus and carnival men made the 
Auditorium Hotel buzz with animation. Tlie 
jiark men put tlie Drake Ilotel on the map and 
the Showmen’s Isague of America once more 
dignified tlie Congress Hotel. 

Maurice B. I.agg, owner of the Knickerbocker 
Shows, came in from New York but did not ar¬ 
rive in time for tlie baiuiuct of tlie Showmen's 
l.eague. He left for St. I.ouis, Mo., after a 
few days in tlie iilustcry city. Mr. iJige de¬ 
clined many offers to return to the field aa 
general agent. He will rest contented as car¬ 
nival owner and manager and will go out again 
in 1i'24 as u-ual. 

.Many asked for A. 
The Billboard. He was too busy getting out 
this big Christmas Number to attend. 

.\s at ail gatherings the glory aeekera were 
on l.aiid B8 before. Some of them went "down” 
in liistory—and out too. 

Biding deviees and general eiiuipment for 
show piiri(o-e» .Were sold to tlie total of many 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. Free aets 
and miisle and enlertaimnent features were 
contraeted for near to the sli-figiire elassiCca- 
tlon and contracts for carnivals were made by 
the fair men which will total before l!t24 is 
over way into the millions. 

Tom W. -Mien arrived from Kansas City, Mo., 
spi-nt Wednesday visiting all the boys and re- 
tiiMicd tliaf night to his home city. He was 
nl'O too late for the Showmen's League banquet. 

The Blllhoards were on sale In all the hotels 
Tue-dav night Just before the banquet. No 
free copies were distributed. Some of the 

Barney 8. Gerety failed to arrive as reported. 
He was to have been there, but thought better 
to stay back with the C. A. Wortham Shows. 
Fred Beckmann, who represented the shows, 
was one of the most popular men present. 
Many were the praises we heard fur his hon¬ 
esty and fair-play mctliods. He was much 
grieved over the death of his partner, George 
E. Bobinson, and George .Arlington, bis friend 
of circus days. 

0. Hartman, editor of Benjamin Williams. Matthew J, Riley, Ralph 
„ K,,.,- \v. Smith, Harry Sanger, John .Alexander Pol- 

litt, Bhoda Boyal, K. G. Barkoot. Ed. Foley 
Burk. Sam C. Haller and George F. Doniv Ed, 

van. 

Victor D. Levitt and W. O. Huggins on FW- 
day reported that they had let contracts for 
five rides and would ad<l five flat cars to the 
Levitt-Brown-Huggins train. 

The Consolidated Press was well represented 
at all the gatherings and their representatives 
were busy gathering human-interest business 
Stories. 

.Among the notable unattached general agents 
pre-ent were Harry S. Noyes. Felix Biel, 
George H. Coleman and Ed. L. Heinz. 

.Tobn T. Wortham hinted that his shows might 
go to thirty cars in 1024 and bead for the 
Northwest. 

-At this writing no mention has been made 
The biggest thing of tlie week to take place that any circuses will play any fairs in 1924. 

was the unanimous decision on the part of It seems that all circuses are off the fairs for 
the fair men tliat no fair can be successful good. 
without the carnival. - 

- If there baa ever been a time that the carnl- 
The Kentucky State Fair at LouisTllle will val gained n-cognition It was certainly at this 

John Castle Is one of the most likable men 
this writer has ever met. He is eertslnly a 

stands sold out In a short time after they ar- hard worker and strictly business at all timea- 
rived, - 

-- Bud Menzcl was on hand during one of the 
last days to shake hands with the boys in the 
lobby of the Auditorium. 

Keidom has business, gayety, Jolliflcation and 
social activities bi'cn so happily blended as on 
this uccustun. 

Lew Dufonr said be would go to California 
for a short stay and return to Brockton, Mass., 
around the first of the year to get ready for 
his 1024 season. He reports prospects very 
good. 

.Tames Patterson, of the Gentry.'Pattcrsoo 
Shows, reported he was having a most pleasant 
visit and was learning some new angles. Be 
was among the first to attend a Sbowmeu'a 
League banquet. 

We found out that many of the maslciaiis 
In Ted I>‘wls' famous Jazs orchestra were for¬ 
mer carnlTal musicians. One bad been with 
Frank O. Wsllick’s band not so many seasons 
ago. All In show business are associates and 
ooe big family now. 

The writer enjoyed again meeting Blck 
Collins. The last time we met was In Li>s 
Angeles last June when Dick was handling the 
pn*ss for the Motion Picture Exposition In 
that city. 

As before, many came to the convention who 
did not attend tlic Showmen’s I.eague of Ilotel. 
.America bamiuct and ball, that should have 
attended. 

If 
that 
that model carnival fur Morris Jt Castle "t^st 
was shown iu operation in the Auditorium 

ever a man diiq.iayed versatile talent 
man la B.ibert L. Ixilimar. He built 

have a carnival next year in place of the cir¬ 
cus which it bad the past season and this is 
said without criticism of the circuses. They 
are grand. Columbus. 0., may ebange Its policy 
and liave a midway of riding devices for its fair 
in 1024. The merchandise wheel has bi-en recog¬ 
nized a* the star concession feature and will 
lie seen at many fairs and celebrations seas'in 
1021 whifh «Hd not have them in 1023 and 
bi-fore. 

All fair men were In accord that music, sen¬ 
sational and comedy acts are abaolutoly essen¬ 
tial for presentation In front of grand stands 
at fairs. 

gathering. One of the big ones changed the 
whole fair booking map. 

Milton M. Morris addressed the fair so<-re- 
tarles on the subject of "busted circuits”, D>r 
which he received loud applause, especially 
from A. L. Sponsler. 

at the old 
New York. 

Fred Beckmapn represented the Beckmann, 
Gerety A Bobln-on interests in big usual quiet 
but forceful way. 

Many came with “open minds”!?) and left 
with closed mouths and depleted bank rolls. 

John M. Murphy, former clerk 
Albany and Normandie hotels in 
was among the boys whom he knew in the 
early days when they registered with him in 
the big town. He is In the advertising busl- 
nesa in the Windy City now. 

Thomas J. .Tohnson says there Is ILIOO.000,000 
Invested in the outdoor show business. ‘Ptora 

L. iv Dufoiir noted as his own general agent 
for the Lew Dufour Sliowa. 

Nat S. Green, fair department editor of The *'* doubt that liis estimate Is correct. 
Billl'oard, was certainly one of the most popu¬ 
lar men of the fairmen’s group. 

W. H. IVo.aldsnn won the prize offered by 
Milton If. Morris for the shortest speech at 
the Showmen's I>-ague banquet, and when he 
had finished his few words he turned around 
and said: ’‘Milton, I won the prize and want 
It.” 

vMore carnivals were “sold” to the fair* this 
year on merit alone than has ever been before 
in the history of the carnival business. 

Several asked for C. Smith and Chris M. 
Bnilth. Ed. K. was there. 

’There were exhibits of many kinds In the 
various hotels but not one of a Pre«s Agent’s 
Scrap Books. AA'hat a pity said a m.'ioager 

No well can function without water at Its 
bottom. The same was said as to amusements 
for fairs. They serve as the garnish for edu¬ 
cational features in the 100 per cent opinion 
of all fair men Interviewed by this writer. 

On the rigiit-hand end of the speakers’ table 
at the Showmen's League banquet five chairs 
were v.acant. A little more showmanship might 
liave been used than was in this connection. 

Jerry Mugivan la one of the best entertainers when apprised of this fact. 
In all show business. He did things right and — 
he enjoyed teeing bis guests have a real good 
time. 

A better understanding was had by all pres¬ 
ent at this convention. It was one of eo-opera- 
tlon and not one of “you pull your way and I 
will pull mine.” 

The "clesnup” lias succeedi d In the cdui a- 
tlon of all concernM In tlie great outdoor show 
liuainesa which is now working for the good of 
all in it. This is a fait. No luie present 
I'OUld help but see the cluinge lied taken place. 

Everywhere tiiere is optimism—1024 la now 
on the calendar and in tlie minds of ail out- 
<lo«r showmen It will lie the bigge-t year in the 
history of all ontdipor show business. 

To illustrate to what extent this year’s con¬ 
vention liud interested the world it is not amiss 
to s;;y tliat one animal dealer arrived from 
Australia and a park man came all the way 
from l.ipuplcn, England. 

John G. Kent and D. C. Ross arrived on 
time from Toronto and wore seen in the cen¬ 
ter of many interesting groups on aeveral oc- 

George L. Doliyns made the longest speech casiona. They have some big ideas In mind 
at the Showmen's League banquet. about the future of the midway for the Ca- 

-— nadlan National Exhibition. About the middle 
K. G. Barkoot did not arrive. He was repre- January the story will come out and may 

sented by Edward C. Jessop and F. Percy ^ • sensational one, too. 
Morenoy. Tlie latter reporteil that the Barkoot 
Indoor Circus was doing pretty well. 

George H. Coleman was too busy with his 
iniioor events to spend much time with the 
carnival and fair men as be would liked to 
have done. ■“ 

John Agee d'd not arrive In time for the 
Showmen'g l,.e«gtie bamiuet and ball. He via- 
Ited them ail and said he was having a grand 
time. lie would not say If he was going to 
put out a circus or not. 

W. P. Floto and C. M 
the press agents asked for. 
has wired the former, to get him for the Zeld' 
man & Pollle Sliowi. 

Con T Kennedy has some sort of a surprise 
to sprintr on the outdoor show world but it was 

Casey were amonff beyond the power of this writer to dig It out 
J. C. Simpson of him. The best we can get Is that he is 

Ramoel J. Gordon reported the booking of 
several freak animal shows, some with parks 
and some with c'"_.vals. .Among the carnivals 
he mentioned were Rubin A Cherry, David 
Izirhman and I-ew Dufour. He was g’ad ^ 
came to the convention for Evans A Gordon. 
He plans to spend the rest of the winter at 
bla borne in Chicago. 

Where la the "World at Hoiael*' many fkir 
men asked. 

No one seemed to know how many ten-car 
shows would be on the road next season. 

Floyd King arrived late as representative for 
Bice Brothers’ flve-i-sr circus, now In winter 
quarters. He was glad he came and promised 
to coma again. 

Txibhy talk had It that many of the caml- 
foing to put the Con T. Kennedy Shows to the would go out concessionlcss in 10‘24. Rome 

Tiie 
<iirtis 
l.ad a 
HoIpI. 

CppiinSTv Gentleman, published by the 
I'lihlis'iins Company, Philadelphia. Pa., 
wonderful circulation at the Auditorium 

Walter F. Stanley seemed contented to sit 
and smoke and look on. He did very little 
talking as did H. B. Danville, general agent 
«>f the John T. AA’.iftham Shows, but we are 
told that the results of their presence will bo 
made known in due time. 

front on an entirely original plan of operation. 
More power to him for wanting to step out of 
the old routine of bookings. 

mean It. others do not. 

Give Thomas J. .lolinsein and Harry G. Mel¬ 
ville all due credit; they worked like trojans 
for the success of the showmen’s legislative 
committee. 

Some of those present still smoke their cigars 
with the bands on them, but this time we 
failed to notice any rubber collara. 

Alice Melville (Mrs. Earl D. Sfront). famous 
fog her csrnlvsl shows of the spectacular line, 
was visiting In the lobby of the AiMlitoriura 
when seen by this writer. She has plenty of 
offers to corns hack and she doubtless will 
with one of the leading carnivals. Something 
new for her, she promises. If she does. 

Jerry Mugivan knows it pays to have good 
circu-cs. 1 hey all made monev this season, 
namely Ilagenheek-Wallaoe, 8el a-Vloto and John 
Bobinson, and they will each one go ont bigger 
and better in season 1024. There now. 

"Caesar” was not burled, 
by Milton 31. Morris. 

He was praised 

AA'illiam .1. Hillisr came into the lobby of the 
-Aiiditorimii Hotel several dull and eloud.v morn¬ 
ings singing: "Tlie world is waiting for the 
-un to rise.” 

Reveral general agents misrepresente.L 
managers on several occasions, we happet 
notice. 

their 

W. H. Stratton said he knew who would play 
the Texas State Fair, but he was not certain 
tliat the "feller” wlio would play it knew it. 

Ed. T.. Heinz, the well-known general agent 
The last day lobby reporta and nimori had 

it that the Canadian National Exhibition would 
and former eireiis manager and carnival owner, Book independent slntws and rides for Its mid 
Ilians to return to tlie circus field. About 
A'l-ar's Day he will probably make his announce¬ 
ment. 

After a certain thing had transpired Wiibnr 
8. Cherry, general agent of the Rubin A Cherry 
Bhows. became the mosg popular general agent 
In town. Wilbur 8. has made good the 
predictions made several years ago by this 
writer. 

Morris Goldherg, of the American Skec Pail 
Co , Coney Island, N. T., and Harry E. Tudor, 
manager Tliompeon's Park, Rockaway Bcacli, 
N. A'., visited at the Auditorium Hotel AVcdncs- 

day night. They tame over from the Drake Hotel 
and reported 228 as being tn attendance that 
afternoon St the parkmen’a banquet. Charles 
G'Neil, representing Charles fielecr, of Com y 
Island, N. Y., was also a visitor to the samo 
Iiotel. He callrd on ail the fair and carnt al 
men to tell of the merits of the riding devico 
he represented. 

T.arry Boyd and Max Llndemyin arrlreij late, 
Gns and Peter Sun, of Bprlngfleld (0.) yatide- but soon made up for lost time, 

vilic fame, seemed to enjoy meeting acts, music. 
fairmeii and otliers. They were assisted tiy 
Herinan Blumenfeld and George Hamid, of New 
York. 

Mas KImmerer was Immaculatel.v nttin-d 
on a I occasions. He is now with the Uiihin 
A Cherry Shows and will manage the midget 
village fur that organization. 

Horace Ensign was stationed on the steps 
Thursday morning to announce that the fair 
men were meeting upstairs. He is a g'sid 
talker as well as a fine singer. Frank D. 
Fuller also did a little announcing. 

That terrible song "Iowa” was sung In the 
lobby of the Auditorium as usual. Dun V. 
Moore Is credited with being the author of 
tbU fair-famous ditty. Ditty whatT 

Among the callers at VA*. IT. Donaldson’s head- 
q larters in the Congress Hotel were W. E. 
I'riin’glin, n-tired clj-ciis owner; .Totin C Mc- 
Cafrety, of the Western A’audcylll" Managers’ 
.A's.ifiailiin; Jolm M Kliecsiey, Biihiii tlriilM-rg, 
AY. H. Bice. AA'ililam J. Hllllar, Harold Biishea. 
Wnl*.r F. Driver. V|. ror D. levilt. W. C. Hug- 
gun, Philip T.evitt, F *T,. Flack, Con T. Ken- 
reiiy, Frank M. Capp, AA’nIter L. Wliaon, .lean 
Dt-Kreko. Fred Beckmann, John Agee, Hiigli 
Strickland. Andrew Donaldson, Milton W. Mor¬ 
ris, William Bretnitz and Joe Hcljoliho. 

L. Clifton Kelly said he had his Clifton Kelly 
Rliuiis in Ills <!e-k at home. He Is general 
agent for Snapp I’.ros.’ Shows, 

No less than one thousand visited the Mor¬ 
ris A Castle exhibit In the Auditorium QuteL 

Walter -A. White Is now business m.vnager 
of the Rubin A Cherry Shows, siic.eedlng James 
C. Simpson and did not become general agent 
for the Zeldman A I'ollle Shows as some said 
he would. The Zeldman A I’ollle Shows were 
aivsisled the contract for one of the Mg Stale 
fairs, the name of wliirh will he aiinonnc.ol 
Infer. We will soon know who will be the 
press agent for those shows, too. 

It 
a general agent becomes a chiwn he ceases to 
be of value as a general ag'-nt. Many noticed 
it, too. 

Noticeably conspicuous by their absence were 
W. AA’. Parker, .1. George Txios, C. Guy Dodson, 
Sam Anderson, Irving J. Polsck, Morris Miller, 

The rain stopped and the sun came oat for 
the last two days of the conTcntlon. 

FOR RENT 
A Beautiful 

Amusement Park 
Near YoungstoAvn, Ohio. The best lo* 
cation and Park In this great steel 
valley. 300,000 people close to Park. 
Lots of l.arKe trees and water. Apply 
to PARK MANAGER, Box 296, War¬ 
ren, Ohio. 

WANTED FOR CLARK BROS.* SHOWS 
Performers snd Musliiss.s for ill winter's work, do¬ 
ing two or more arts, that don’t carry too much twe- 
Ksse, suitable firr wagon truck ehow. August Ks- 
lifiTi, F>erett' Rlover aial M<<3oy. come on. Mull' 
clans, Hilda Tromlioiie, Clarinet snd Bass. Mutl- 
olsns address PR<*F, 8AV1FT. Band Master, th f 
more lilllposter that lan drive Ford car. Good P'Uiy 
Trainer. CAN PLACE Boss Cativisman. FVw Con¬ 
cessions open. AA’III tuy Small -Animals, anythlnf 
sullsMe for Pit Show. Address CL.ARK IJHOe. 
HIIOAVS. Hliuhiita, MImIssIppI_ 

WE ARE ENLARGING OUR RING BARN~ 
and will train Novelty .Acts, the very latest snd m-st- 
talked-of Plilti.uf .Acts. Can also train Ponies to 
take lesdiT’-’ parts of Sketches, etc. __ _ 
MEUKY CllKtHTMAS AND A ILAPPY NEW TE-^ 

TO AUa 
F. W. BURNS A SONS. 

I64S North Cooler Btreot. Ttrro Houto. liA 
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attractions at “MOPS’ 

OVER IN ENGLAND |—NUCUT GLASSWARE—, outdoor FORUM 
In this department will be publiahad 

epiniona of readers of The Billboard on 
any phaee of the outdoor show world. 
Aa svidence of good faith it ia re> 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Bo brief and to 
the point. 

tv C i5orr*'ll, confectioner, news agent an>l 
amuMment caterer of W. Uedditch. KnKlsnd. 
wrote The IiilUxaird under recent date that be 
•r. .tie enjove reading tbla imbllcatlon, eape- 
riiilv’tlie fair and clreua newe, a« well as of 
►h, w- ride-, etc., in this cniintry. He vlalted 
the itarniini & Ha ley Clreu* at Haudaworth, 
Itlrmincliam. and like* to see that title In 
print al-o our eomnient on xhows in fureign 
lands’ is all Interesting to hitu. .... 

Hi.Iitlve to the Aleester "Mop” (street fslrl. 
he Iniernod that the following attraction* were 
there- Cl.irk’s Motor Tars, Willson’s Galloping 
Horses, Teters* Galloping Horses, Harvey’s 
.sh.'W ("sawing a lady In two"). Brewer’s 
juvenile ltoun>lat>out. Dotison’* .Turenlle Itonnd- 
ahoiit and .shooter*, swing tiost*. cocoanut 
sheets, stalls and other amusement*. At Ever- 
-h-ini 'lop were It. Collins’ (.\|. I*.) I’opulir 
\in ilgamation of Amusement*, al-o an "Over 
the I'llls". Relative to the Mop at Stratford, 
Mr -^iTeli sent a clipping from The Iteddltch 
iudi. ator of October L’O, which reads a* follow*: 

•STRVTFOnn’S WET Mor—SIX OXEN AND 
Vios KOASTEH WHOI-E IN THE 

^•TUEET 

"It seemi-d to make little difference to Strat¬ 
ford-on-Avon that It rained all day on Friday 
In list Week for its annual Mop. There were, 
it js true, brief Interludes during which the 
downpour rca<cd. but the promise* of fairer 
periods which tlie-e held forth were promptly 
and repeatedly broken, and the sky heeame 
again a purveyor of tear* of a particularly 
nenotratlng and dn-rchlng sort. But what did 
if matter? The inbabltanta of Stratford and 

RAINBOW IRIOESCtNT. MANY NEW ASSORTMENTS FOR CARNIVAL MERCHANTS. 

IMPERIAL GLASS COMPANY 
EARL W, NEWTON AND ASSOCIATES. Factory Agents. 

9 No. Wabash Avenue, .... CHICAGO, ILL. 

Breaux Bridge, I.a., Nor. .TO. 1023. 
Editor The Billtioard—In tbe Outdoor Forum 

Section of a recent Issue of The Billtioard Fred 
M. Weidmann suggested as the "tFliowmen'* 
Uoetor” Sam C. Haller for the season of 1024. 

1 highly approve Mr. Weldmann'a advocation 
of Sam ('. Haller, whom I have known for 
twenty years He has had vast experience with 
exiiositlons. clrctiiies, carnivals and parks and 
has always been a real he-man and a real 
showman. I Is-lleve that with a man like him 
in harness all large and small shows would give 
their asslstaace (Signed) C. W. NAILL. 

Mgr, 0. W. Nail Showa. 
IMPORTED BIRD CAGES 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Wire Cages, 3 in nest, double^d AAI Wire Cages, 2 in nest, with col-tfC AA 

bottom. Per Xest.yT«Uw| ored glass guards. Per Nest «Pv»UU 

Wire Cages, 5 in nest, with glass guards. Per Nest.$9.SO 

Enameled. Brass and Flying Cages; also Nickeled and Brass Parrot Cages. 

THE NOWAK IMPORTING CO., Inc. 
84 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK CITY, 

Remember “Mother” Corning 
Elgin, 111 , Dec. B. 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—’^lother” Eliaabctli 
Coraing, residing at B.TO Sherman avenue, El¬ 
gin, sometimes gets lonesome and longs for 
cards and remembrances from her many circus 
and carnival friend* scattered turnout the 
country. 

1 would like to suggest that showfolk friends 
of hers place the name of this graud old circus 
.ady on their list for remembrances at Chrl-tinas 
time. ".Mother" Corning assures me fliat she 
will heartily appreciate such favors. 

Cheer her up! She loves all i ireus and car¬ 
nival people and de«. rves to be remeniher<‘«1. 

(Signed) ■W. A. ATKINS. 

PRAISE FOR BRANNAN 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 
By QEO. a. IBVINO 

Winter Quarters at Paterson, N. J.< 
Fire Causes Earlier Closing Than 

Was intended with ever lni reu'ing »plrlt. Edward ' I. It was phernalla all parked away at the winter quar- 
who fronted th** orlKin.il chiirtef ffanctionioff tern and most of th** attuebeA, nifn, wumen and 
It* bolding, and it w-a* one of the last acts of children, have either gone to their homes or 
the hoy king, for he died eight days after w-ended their wa.v to the different positions they 
signing'the historic document which now adorns *1^ to o<.-ciipy during the winter months. Vet 
the wa.l* of the town hall. If our infonna- there are many of them who will be employed 
tion 1* correct, the event was originally an (n different capacilles at tbe home* of the tented 
ori-aslon f'r tie* hiring of hand* and servants, aggregations getting things in shai’e for the 
who, if they were not satisfied with the new coming season. Many of them, no donht, have 
employment they s<‘cured, could take advantage pleasant home* of their own. but circum.stinces 
of the Itnnaway Mop, still held, which followed will not permit of their enjoying them with the 
a fortnight later, to seek new m.-istera and mis- "old folks’’ or with their wive* and famille*. 
tresses. I’p to some twenty years ago these So let u* hope they all have a Merry Christmas 
seekers after situations could still be found at at the quarter* on this, the greatest holiday of 
Market (’m-s awaiting the possibility of en- tbe year, a* the past sea*.in was a stn-nuou* ouo 
fagement, but bitterly the custom baa fallen in many ways and all who "*tu. k" certainly de- 
into desiictiide and the fair hat become purely .serve to be remenihered If only with a greeting 
an o<-eis,,in for enjoyment and the dlsi>er«:il of card. So let’s wish them all a very Merry 
acrnmiuated saving* For all that. It claims Christmas and a bright and Happy New Year 
to be the larg.'-t one-day fair In the country, from the owner to the pony boy, for It Is the 
and It 1* a I'Ui.in tint may readily be admittsd. ‘ men behind the gun*" who do the work. 

"The stranger to Stratford may well rub bln 
eye* a* he aiiprt'.-H-hes the town from the rail¬ 
way station. Tlie ►treets. usually ao well or¬ 
dered aud de<-orou*. he will And to have been Oiilncv 
invaded by a multitude of amusement mongers 
and by a larger multitude of tbe folk they 
«eck to amuse. Luckily, .Stratford's afreet* aro 
wide, else how w-ould they accommodate the 
roundalM«iit*. the scenic railways and the racing 
motors that have been fitted up by the score, 
and to the a i-ompaniment of their cacophonous 
mechanical mii'lc ply a roaring trade? 

"If. as he makes his hazardous way In the 
dire.fion of the river, he denies himself the 
luxury of a tilp on any or all of these, he 
finds bini.si'If lured hy the hlardl«bnicnfs of 
well-favori-d ladle* and gorgeously costumed 
Oriental*, who desire, for the exchange ef a 
few nence, to Initiate him Info the secrets of 
the fntnre or make plain to h'm the myaterle* 
of love, courtship and marriage. He la Invited 
to try his skill by half a hundred caterers, 
whose nnv.irylng motto la ‘civility and fair 
pli.r', and whose stock-in-trade consists of 
cocoannts and hottlea and clay pipe* and other 
less famHlr-r hut more Ingenious method* of 
extracting the nimble coppers from his pockets. 
And should these not appeal to him, how could 
he resist the loud-voh'e.l and persuasive genth-- 
men who, some of them In their own motor 
csrs, line both sides of all the atrects, and 
beg him to do them the favor of accepting from 
them fountain pena and opera glasses, raxora 
and cIo<-l.H and artlc c* of Jewelry at price* 
not only far below their cost, hut also much 
lowi-r than the sta I-Iioldcr* who are so anx ou* 
to dispose of them paid f<>r thi-m? Who could 
wlth't.ind a philantlirnpy so transparently pure 
In If* springs? If our stranger can, then be 
must l>e I,.ft to the wile* of the confectioner*, 
who ofter him that delicately tinted sweetmeat 

TURKEY DAY PARTY IN CUBA 

WALTER WHITE AND WIFE HOME Havana, Cuba. P-c. 7.—delightful party 
.ind a genuine "hac'a-home’' turkey dinner w-aa 

_ . _ . . III., Ih'c. 8——Walter White, special tendered members of the Water Circus, now 
agent for the Rubin A Cherry Show*. 1* h.mie -howir.g at Hubana Park. Thanksgiving night at 
here for several week*. Mr*. White has beca the Absinthe Cafe by the proprietress, Mildred 
here for some time and will probably remain c.-lmore, well known to show-folk, and her bus- 
home until the show starts out In the spring, hand. Frank Valentino. Bob Lloyd was mas¬ 

ter of ceremonies and created much fun with 
song*, stories aud dances. Other guest* included 
W. 11. Wicker, mnr.ager of the water show; 
Bee Kyle, .Mice K- lby and Cnpt. Cha*. Wlch- 

.it the more, high divers; Flo Smith, IMen Kyle, 
-* wer- Glenn Vaughan. Genevieve War-nick. I.iiclle 
losf of Walter*, nymph*: Gt-org.- A-omh, cIopii; IL 
Ch.irle* Meivain, ticket tak-r, and Vheodore Gerard, 

dr aiiiiier. 

RIPPEL SHOW SUFFERS LOSS 

CHARLES C. COOK At Madison Square Garden 
Races 

Eddie (Sparks) Forban and George (Whitey) 
Martin and corps of speedy asslit.iuts reaped a 
h.irvest at the six-*!ay hieyele rates at .Madison 
S'luare Ganlen, New York, with their i-ont-e*- 
giuua. Joe BoyntOn, a* usual, predominated at 
the main ti'-ket otllee. HI. hard .-smith. Toiu 
llavTies, Freil Smyth. I.awrence Wor e and John 
Mi-Gow-an handh-d the ticket ext hange. Ted 
Webb, son of the famou* Ollie Webb, had 
charge of the gates, and Bill Burrough* lo->ke.l 
out f-jr the inteie-t* of the hack end. Jolm 
Grew, novelty mao, was a nightly visitor. 

JACK LYLES BUSY 

Jai k V. Lyles, w-ho the (last year baa conDued 
his activities iD most part to the promotion 
anil staging of si>ecial events under ansph-es, 
advise,) early last week that his Jack Lyle* 
Indiicr.ig t'empany has several date* arranged 
m the Southca-t aud that he i* looking forward 
to a Very -in , es-ful « nter season. 

Mr. I..-lies, whose home ia In Tarhoro, N. (’. 
mentions two dates in hi* home State whieli 
e-t-eiuilly appeal to him as promlaing events, 
lii'tli being liehl the same week. Decemfier 21- 
.1. (ue- of these is a 1). 1). K. K. and K. of I’. 
Cireiis a) Winston-sNilem. X. C., and the 
.ither an .\meriean Legion ExposItion-CIn-us at 
(.reenville. N. C., of which Harry L. Frjc i* 
<lin-i tor. 

HEADS OF ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Of Gentry-Patterson Circus Retained 

-Vinouu, i-iiit-nt has l„en made from the winter 
flimrters of the G‘-nlry Bros.-I*attrrson I’in-us 

-very ih-i>artment hea-l conn- -ted with the 
sl.ow tie- p;-.*! season has beca enga?--d for. 
n- xt season 

MYERS TO HOSPITAL 

Wm. J. (C'orly) Myers informed from Jack, 
sonville, Fla., that he was going to the U. ». 
V- terans’ H-ispital, Lake City, Fla., to take 
tr.atnient and asked that we 3o Inforia his 
friends In the ibow builneaa. Mr. Cook baa b«*B appoint*)! general managat of tho A1 O. B..rna* Circua for *«aion ol IJSt. 

f I 
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'' m'er"rY CHRIST- 1 
1 MAS AND A HAPPY E 1 NEW YEAR TO 
1 T H E ENTIRE 
1 SHOW WORLD IN 
1 AND OUTDOORS. 
i that MEANS ALL, 

LI 

RAMBLES 
For “High Brows”, “Low Brows” and “No Brows”. Perpetrated Without Apologies 

WHEN IN DOUBT DON'T JUMP. STOP AND THINK AND WEIGH WELL YOUR DECISION. 
(AI)I)IU:SS I'OMMl'XlCATIONS CARE THE IIIIJ.HOARI), 1 iJS BROADWAY. NEW YORK) 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT ———— 

LETS MAKE 
MERRY NOW, BUY 
BREAD FOR THE 
LIVING, COMFORT 
THE SICK IN MIND 
AND BODY, AND 
THINK EVIL OF 
NO MAN. 

'More hmI "as aPconiplNlipd at thp pon- AVIiy SHOWS as applied te *lic CARNIVAI.? Thomas J. Johnson says that vandeyille and business should read mope. If only the daily 
Tention at Clii'aBo la't \vi-« k than er lieforc Vp lia-o never yet found cut. You can MU outdoor sliows are the cleanest forms of enter- OPwapaiters. Mlltun M. Is rlalit In also savin,: 
in the history of the outdoor show busines-. ail the SHOWS In the world that .vou w.ant to tuinment now offered to the .American public, they should, above all, tlioroly rend their trade 

- and when the fiain arriv 
■Men became aeiiuain'ed. They saw with their puhlie and i>r<’ss will sa 

own e\es and lea-.l tvilli tlodr ears and sisiUe here.” (iel this riaht n 
"ith their own lips. •"■re to stay let us a^ 

in arrives in any town the - 
will sav: '•The nrnival is He further says that some of the shows seen 
riahf now: The eariiival Is on the stases of New York are positively de- 

... ...V.. here to stay -o let us ae ■ pf it and d“Vid< p Rrad ii^ the put'lie mi'rals of this eountr.v. , , 
_ it aioiiK the ji;;ht lines. The ass,nilded slews, Thomas J. .Tohnson Is risht in his declaration . ‘leat experimental Shows’. Tliat is 

r.less the ladies for i:ra‘ inic the oeeasion with rid free a<'ts, mush-, eonee-'slens a'd ac<om- on this latter suli.'eet and. at 1 a«t In this • 'd' have real l amiials in 
elr beauty, brains and sonreous raine nt. pxti’inc enih. llishinents are inibedd-cl in the writir's ep'nion, he is nearly 100 per cent to t earnlral has passed all cxihtI- 
IS there ever lieen more beautifully cowned minds of the imhlle as »)■ intr the earnival. so the mark in the first Instanee. ** •'stabllsln'd. The latest 

_ __ _1,1_.. n-..' ...... n.. T.., ,1.0... ...on on,« oil n hoi-o »l,1o tl.oln nF..nnl. _ SUr\ITC. 

paper. They do that, .Milton M. 

All earniTals at one time or other hare been 
the •■(Iieat Experimental Sliows’. Tliat is 

H is tliere ever lieeii more beautifully cowned minds of the imlille as »)■ intr tlie earnival. so the mark in the first Instanee. 
feminity In one ns-emlilaKeV AVe sa.v no, let Iliese men and a 
never. I’lior man, his ,.yes herame dhnmed z.itlons as carnivals; 
lit the K'lrseousness and m olesty so evhtent at 
every turn. Bless flie ladies. No use tellini; <'0N T. K^INNFTD 
tlie iinfrutii to womankind witli brains and T. AVOI HE C.\l 
there is no need for it here. Words simpi.v I’.I'CKM.VNN & (11 
fail to do them justice. Would thit lllila I.Il V ITT-lMlOV.'N-l 
'Miller I.enr. or Ir.etta May McHenry liad been BF KltEKD BUO'l 
tliere. Tliey would linve "done'' the powns In .'iMITH & C.l.ICK 
teohnleal terms. AVe wish for their presence IT>AA AUI) K. SMI’ 
next time. .Anions tliose present were .Airs. EIlOKtlE L. HOBA 
Harry B. Melville. Mrs. .Tohn At. Stipesley. Mcs. .lOHN rR.ANClS ( 
Buhln tiriiliere. Airs. C. A. AA’ortham, Mrs. A. S. W. BBt'XD.AGE 
D. Murray, Airs. AA’illlam Bliek. Mrs. Con T. I CAA’ DI KDT U C. 
Kennedv, Mrs. AA'alter D. Hildreth. Mrs. .A()HN At. SHKESI. 
<’harles H. Diiffleld. .Airs. EHiel Bore, Airs. f- G. DODSON CA 
J’.aha Tii lBarlan. .Airs. Thomas Rankine, Mrs. AIOKRIS ,A: CASTI 
ftamuel Mrs. fieoree I. Dohyns, Mrs. B. .lOHW'A .1. .TONI 
.T. Kilpatrick. Mrs. Gcoree A. I-yons, M-s. P. RfItIN lA- ril'-RR 
Neum.nn. Mrs. AA’lUiam R. Hicks, Mrs, TT. F, SN.Al'P BROTHt.T 
Randie. Airs. S. AA’. Brnndaee. Mr*. .T. C. .lOHN T. AA’ORTH 
Simpson. .Airs. AA’. A. White and tnanv, many IiAA’ID L.ACHM.AA 
more. A complete list Is to he found In the .lAAIES I’.ATTFHSi 
story of the Showmen’s I.eague ban'net and SIAM’SON & ZFIl 
ball in another section of fliis publication. All -Al BFRT DFRNBl 
iTcdit is due to Walter V. ITildreth. Chicaco HARRA’ G. MF.I.A 
manajrer of The Billboard, for the names of all DIKAI AN & .TOAT 
present. -T. GEORGF- LOOS 

When George L. Pobyns started to praise the ————— 
ladies present we thought one time he was go- .rihl 
ing to run out of Tvords. 

.lohn Alexander Pollltt and Rhoda Royal— ^ ^ 
Alerry Christmas and ■what are the plans for vJ jlk 
the future? MT /^l < 

T.et’8 ha-e that NATIONAL T-CNG WFFK be- vliri 
fore the Now Year and get it ail off-our chests. ^ T 
.lanuary t should And all plans made, all peop'e " 

engaged and work well under way for season ¥ X rour 
IP".;!. On with the work, men of the lot*. KB I 

Be sure and order The Billboard, l-sne Be- pmplo; 
eember 22, early. It will contain many stir- W V merits. ' 
prises and will have many columns more of * respoiisil 
•■sidelights” of the conrentlon at Chicago. able to 1 
Your name may be In there, even tho you did rlt , . ' 
not attend. 

- AAill. It 
Red light that “ramel-back” trunk before amusemt 

• next season starts. V Si of and 1 

CARNIVAL MANAGERS—The circus men C5' A the 0PP< 
have ''laid” off the fairs and it is now time and on this { 
only fair thst you "iav off” the rireu«es, STOP 'Vy J j^jg fpiei 
BHMNG THE CARNIVAL AS A CIRcrs. The ChriStm: 
public knows better and you should know bet- ^ to, 
ter. Pi'n't let's have any more billing like ” “ ment, ai 
■‘King Tut Ciri us”. Shrine or Pokey Circuses ^ A for the 
.18 billing for carnivals. oiir neA’< 

COFRTNFA* RYI.E’A' COOPFR—H w Is thp— 
“Two Rings and a S*age”—a romance of the JtY 
eawdust arena? Ton do It. ¥r3/ 

*TTave you any potent pers'Oialities with jour 
< amival’; No? Weil get some. Th' V are ■■ery Sv 
essential in prop-riy pres'-nt'ne yo-r att-ae-_ 
tions to fa'r mnniiyeri and the p"hlle. Some 
of them Were at Chiraeo and some were not. lAl.ATTHFW .T. Ill 

- I. J. I OL.ACK ( 
\ real big. go'sl ea-’i!va! can get booked In S-AlMFEL bOI.i*'.! 

New York City, we fi r-l <erta n. if it Is repre- JAilES M. IM.NS 
tented by tbe right general agent. K. G. B.AHK Pil 

_ BOYD A: I IND::! 

It rertainly would be a dull old earth if ivn/VY^^A*^prHN 
there were only one kind of people Inhabiting It. p ZFIG''H ( 

.a’, j.’ MFI HOLT. 
■A VFT.VFT .TAG is one In which you pay for [)_ j). Mt'Ui’HA’ 

all the ilrinks and tell all the stories. ,\’l the [.•_ .MI'RI’llY 
other •■fellers’’ have to do is to drink on y ii I'R.ANK T. Ml'ir 
and laugh at your bum, stale .lokes. It s-ldom AA'II.LI.AMS BBO 
lays to get on a velvet jag. The other ’’feller’’ JOSFITT G. FFII 
gets the velvet. 1 KO I.II’P.V CAL 

- I’.KNJAMIN KU.' 
Mrs. .A. P. Murray and Mrs. Ethel D re— B.AI I’H FINNLY 

With whom did J'u friillv s'gn up? Know .lO.M'll II H. H* 
you had plenty of offers for j our shows for F. L. FI..V<'K ' 
noxt season. GEORGE W. ’ll 

let Iliese men and all o hers title their organi- 

i ON T. KENNEDY CARNIVAL. 
T. A. WOI FE CARNIVAL. 
BECKMANN & GERI'.TY CARNIVAL. 
l.EVITT-PUOV.N-HfGtMNS CARNIV.AL. 
DE KREKO BBO'IHERS CARNIVAL. 
SMITH A- CLICK CARNIVAL. 
EDWARD K. SMITH CARNIVAL. 
<;i:OKGE L. DOBYNS CARNIVAL. 
•lOHN FRANCIS CARNIVAL. 
S. W. BltrNDAGE CARNIVAL. 
I r.W DI FOT U CARNIVAL. 
.TOHN M. SHKFSI.FY CARNIVAL. 
C. G. DODSON CARNIVAL. 
MORRIS A CASTI.K CARNIVAL. 
TOHNNY .1. .i;)Nl>< CARNIVAL. 
RFBIN A CII”P.RY CAltNlVAL. 
SNAPP BROTHERS’ CARNIVAL. 
JOHN T. WORTHAM CARNIVAL. 
DAVID LACHMAN CARNIVAL. 
•TAMES PATTERSON CARNIVAL. 
SIMPSON A ZFIDMAN CARNIVAL. 
AIBFRT DERNBFRGFR CARNIVAL. 
HARRY G. ME.LVILI.F CARNIVAL. 
niKMAN A .ioAtf carnival. 
.T. GEORGE LOOS CARNIAAL. 

That outdoor show bnsTiiess has taken on a - 
new lense of life eannot be denied. S’"snn Thomas J. Johnson savs he holds no griid’e 
1924 will linij many Innovations. Let the titling against a living man. With It opines that iiIh 
to CARNIA'AL be one of them. past Is past and we must think onlv of tlie 

- future. 
We will soon heir wh> George A\’. Rollins , - 

will be with as Individual show owner and Contrary to all renorts nnrwith.t..,.iiF„ ■>... 
press agent. He Is there on all fours In both Bozxell ;?lI,‘^:\7tl; J^l.nn.r'L**^ 
instances. _ i;i2l with an all-new show from front disjt 

Many of the fair and exhibition managers ” resting tent. _ 
so<*tn»‘d t*uri»ris«Ml uhf*n sonn* of tho cainival 
owners nt fjhajro toM them that Indepemlent Showmen—Don’t b»- fo*>lI<h now 
they woulil re.iulre >rriMt*T space for the mill- call your fun hou'»e ’ Yes, We Have N.i 
wav if thev played their tlate^. Some of the {.*”^*'**'* • has had enoiiffh of that, 
fairmen do* not *“ein to renlsze h<»w really bijc H would be Just as sensible for a carnival man- 
some of the carnivals ti.ave jrrown to be. to title hla organaation “The Unat 
Twtntr-flve or thirtv cars, if properly loaded, ' ’ca Cola or Great Volstead Shows”. (Jet this 
are plenty l»i»t etiouph. Twenty-live cars are now. 
certainly enough for a one-enjtine haul. One -—• 
or two forty-car or-Tinizations for two-enpine Notice the wonderful amount of carnival ad 
hauls could find b^x.kin'Ts and make money If vertisliiK In this Issue? 
they would put on an advance car and a staff 
of real speclal-e^ent premoters to make the 
locals worth whMe. Half the towns played are 
not properly advertised or promoted. Better 
stay to twenty-five cars if you do not want to 

Christmas Is Our Greatest Carnival 
IN’ rounding out the year 1923 this humble writer has much 

to be grateful for. Ilis friends have been kind to him. His 
em;tloyer has been lenient and comforting in his weak mo¬ 

ments. The outdoor. shoAv world .and allied Interests have been 
responsible for his position and by their loyalty he has been 
able to hold to it. Hy tlie grace of God he has never know¬ 
ingly betrayed a confidence and by the same token he never 
will. It is good to be among you, dear friends of this great 
amusement industry, and it is the e.arnest prayer he may be 
of and for you for years galore—and then some. Have had 
the opportunity within the past year to visit every country 
on this great continent of ours, and you made it possible. To 
his friends in all foreign climes and to you at home it is 
Christmas. So let’s ma :e merry and strive to great achieve¬ 
ment, and may we continue to be one for all and all for one 
for the great cause, namely, to upl-ft all hunianity, which is 
our never-ending duty as purveyors of amusement. 

WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT. 

WHAT IS ADVERTISING? AdvvrtDing D not 
••H.\SH” A.NXOrNCEMENTS Oi .latemenN 
ro;r.'d to *ppe«»e propaganda. That only iddx 
fuel to the flames and leave, the su-ceptible 
onex open for further •’macing ” from the «am.’ 
source. It becomes ’’the price to be pa'.l ’ 
and a perpetual burden to be exacted at stated 
intervals. Advertising exacted by ’•blg-stl<|t" 
methods is not advertising, but Is 'more ’’throw, 
ing a bone to the dog to keep him from biting” 

-wa.te of money. .ADVERTISING MfST i:r 
PROGRESSIVE AND REN IN .MEDIA WHIC'li 
IS PROGRT-SSIVE. CONSTRITTIVE AM) 
( ONSCIENTIOt’S IN ITS CRITICHM \\I> 
HO.NFSTI.Y RFpRESCxting THE TRADE IT 
PROFINSES TO R'I ’BnsE.VT. A lver. >ing 
must be done for definite. legitimate result, in 
line with a policy of fair play, anil fair piaj 
you cannot get with a club hung ovet voiir 
head. Do not advertise to avenge real or 
lm,iginary grievances. Do not ad-ertise h.ianse 
of propag.anda which Is designed to be vicioti. 
.ind destructive. Time proves ail things. No 
improvement has been made on hone.fv. No 
man is honest with you when he trades on your 
Ignorant or hysterical weaknesses. Do ‘ not 
forget that advertising, real advertising. Is a 
rommodit.v and staple as steel, concrete, wofsl 
end food products. No sane btislness min ov.r 
burs In anything, especlall.v In essentials. Al>- 
V’-RTISING IS ESSENTIAL. W’hen you ’al. 
vrrtlse’’ yon will buy ADVETRTIRIXG. 

Irving J. Polack. James M. Renson and Mat¬ 
thew J. Riley—Come on now and tell us vonr 
plans for season 1021. 

•MATTHEVA’ .1. 1!1I.''V ('ARNIVAI.. 
I. J. I OL.ACK CARNIVAL. 
S.A'MCEL SOI.itMAN t Al'.NIVAL. 
J. AIIES M. BENSON ( ARNIVAL. 
K. G. BARK If) r t'AR.MAAL. 
BOA I) A IINDER I.AN CABNIVAT.. 
ANDERSON A HAi.l. CAUNIV.AL. 
IKOI.EY A BERN C vRNIVAL. 
E. F. ZKIGEH CARMA.AL. 
A. J. MCI nOI.LAND E.ARNTVAL. 
I) I). .MI'Ui’HY E.ARNIV.AI,. 
.T. F. MERI’HY EAU.MV.AL. 
PRANK .1. MEirl’IIV EARNIVAL. 
AVILLIAMS BROTHERS’ ('ARNIV.AL. 
.lOSEI IT G. rrUARI CARMA.AL. 
ip;o i.iPPA earnival. 
P.KNJ.AMIN KUAI SE E ARNIA A, 
RAI PH FINNEY ( ARN’.V AL. 
.IO.;i;i H H. HEiMT-S t .M’.NIVAL. 
F. L. FLACK EARNIVAL. 
GEORGE W. TUAVER CARNIVAL. 

® k Travel with a camDal and you will And out 

' .All the rotten cabarets In Panama and < 
_"■'11 be cleaned up In due time, liiui'i 

jIjp public is waking up. No cariiltal 

jtiignirnt the advinco. S ime day some of you degrading as some of the modi in 
will nuk- up. Moral; Take all those private ''“b cab^ircts, but that is no reason why 
aiituni ..lies off <if your trains and load close. * earnival shnulil he bad. 
Get the cars to fit the wagons or get the 

wagons to fit the cars. Now while narry C. Robinson writes from th- Elk-’ 

st&tctneDts/ fa^t to b«» |trGadrn''t«*rt 
if th'»v do the'r dutv." Some one please tell 

Some big carnival Is going to pass up all ex- Harry C. all alwut It. 
hibitlon and fair bookings for the independently - 

promot.d c"l brations and H. G. Traver. of the Tracer Engineering Co.. 

meetLs'' * «Ibt m-nv laughs ail during 
February meetings. _ week. A^'e don't b'ame him. Some of the 

things said and den" were void of sincerity and 
Jfike Camilla—How Is it we did not get a were foolish and ridiculous. 

Victor D. I.pvitf—What was done about the nuuit and to tiiosc wlio are conteiiiplating euter- 
proi>o-ed GETItOOR SITOW.MtiN'.S CO OPFR.A- j,|j. .field for season I'ejl we say unto J on 

GEORGE \\ . Tlt.AAl.u A .\ 1. .M ' .11.. rejiort as to how your ’’liigtop” idea was do- 

And to all otliers now in th's line of omuse. ini? Did j^ou r-ally put it out as pianned? Let 
eiit and to tiiosc wlio are conteiiiplating enter- us know. Maiij are interested. 

This ennv Is being written In the West Baden 
Pprings Hotel. AA’est I’aden. Ind. It Is a uniMue 
hostelry frem all angles, altlio It is a round 

‘ AVhat Is Rucces' 
gistion that ail i 

s’;” Kindly permit the sue- ( ARNIV.AL Is a distindive form of eritertain- 
n the sliow business read it. in nt an I the piii’E.' will m t :''eipt '• 

There are only two kinds of carnivals—"ood selves at home, 
a" 1 b d. T' e tiad ones did not do so well of 

Have rnu heard of Uie CERTIFIED RHOWS? 
No"; AA’ell, yeu '0',n wili. No-v is t!:e time 
to find out just wiiat a "cert■’ie.l” r:irnival is 
and govern your actions aecordingly. 

u;,v other giCse. AVith Tb- fbings done after the convention at Cl.i- 

\ Vn V M'DU'"V Ik- *1' s' <)• r V ”ii voiir - ea-o wPI count for mire than whit was dene 
:',, r«i Ve nt's or, ss agen’s B- d ii'di-idiial Alexander Tirown—V-p,,are you and n-e fh-re imsslblv. The f How-tm to reso'titlon« and 
sho v “ nd ride 'niana ' rs and t-ink well before you .•omiiig hack, sea-'.ti 192!. with your owu Die after-ePmax is what will really tell. Gra-P 
T. U deVde 'll M 'DN’’ IR « TO PI’T ©rganizatain In the Enit. d States? 't. Keep up the good work. 

THE E.AHNIA’.AI, ON ’IH': AND AVILL 

tnowing each other 
■ understanding all 
HPi>reeiation of the 
re engaged. These 
for edueational pur- 

C. W. FINNEY GOES WITH 
“HELEN OF TROY” COMPANY 

TT'.v ■ 

fo I'JIV 

- t,as eltanged for the new, A'tiu ari- suit ^of tlie la*-cs, 
■t tuo twenty-nine Big Rumble Shows rut. sr> wliv fall t'S 'k? ON AA ITH THE C.AR- 
AA'.iit until tlie season opens. NIA’.AL. IT LS HERE TO Sl.AA. -Ill 

n eiitions work wonders for edueational pur- Chirago. Dee. 9.—C. W. Finney, Sells-n d'’ 
ses. Cireus agent. Is now business manager for 

- “He en of Troy” musical extravagaiiga com- 
Milton M. Morris thinks people in the show pany lu the East. 
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CIRCUS SOLLY SAYS will play in<loor circus cnKagcm'-nf^ after 
ClirUtmag, 

Ixialns eontexts and sixirtln;: events vvere of- 
f'T'il aud crowils were entertaineel nii.'htl.v 
until June, when the garden chwil to al ow 

•r for ri ].airs. Ua Ila t'ity, as the (f.irdens are 
now known, reopen' d si-veral weeks a.o aed are 
dniwtnK I'ij:. 

The arena Is suitable for dlvlns and swim- 
niinif exhih.lions, hoxin,; contests, hasi.i t I sll 
aii'l other events an<l lias a seafinir eapU' ty of 

Thi-re also are a pony trai k, f .n house, 
ball canies, miniature theati-r, slides au'l 

ire Jovi'iiile sanies, vaudeville show and free atcs. 
I'ani'inir Is a reintl.tr feature. 

.'lore than feet of eoiii’esslons are eon- 
dneteii by tbe management and two indivldnal 

• inois op' raters. 

In ailditinn to the usual entertainment the 
five gets eoiisist of M i.Ior Ward, midttet, in 
a ’ slide for life”; Ernest Ilrizz, Ena Walters, 
llabe Jeaneanx and Eueille la w. divers; Iliid 
Saanders, c own d ver; John Matthews, nia"’- 
cian, and Tbe Kings, man and woman rille 

Given by Sparks’ Circus at Miami, Fla. , . . 
’ 1 wo cheeker ‘ champs. are nlwa.vs on hand 

with op'-n I hallenzes. Thi y are J' plan, of 
I'r.gland. and Newell Banks, who plays ’em 
blindfold'd. 

r. 11. Jorn. g''neral manager of the venture 
.and former s'^retary of the I> troit .\thletie 

''M- ation, li,.s s,„iie very am it o is plans 
laid out for the future of the gar'I'-us, whi' b 

Wm. J. Oilman, uf tbe Missimri Valb y B st 
Advertising I'uiiipaiiy ami llw Nemalui Valley 
I’uster .Vdvertisiiig l'"iiipanv. Kails I'ity. N'. h.. 
whose last cip us eiiga:.-'ment was a- ear man¬ 
ager for tile John Ilohinson fireiis, s'-ason I'.'IT, 
sa.vs; •’! liavp braneh'd out eonsiiltrabiy 'ime 
writing you last yur. Have twi dirfir'iit 
Isist'T advertising plants in whi'h I 'pirate 
more tlian Tint pamds in 77 towns. w 
tigiiring on a'ldlng s. me •J7 or more towns t' 
onr alreail.v largi- holdings. I am in a p"'. 
tion here at Kails CHv to "(T'T free liii-iise 
free lot and water to any gissl-sizeil 
that lan aibl KalU Ciiy to its route the com' 

f his brother prevented Ed. I* sta'on. 
attending the Showmen's Con- 

11 gri-etiiigs are in order. Ilete are Sol* 
ail in the • white top” field. 

:,s Itiiffv and wife, of the Sellstrioto 
are speiiding the winter In rhiladelpliia. 

"I'l stau'lbys of the Ringling-Karnum 
i.Py slniw* have bein renieml>ered 
iii.'l.\ with bonuses as usual. 

if Charles Herman, trainmaster of the 
terson Circus, will regret to learn 
'll at I’auls Valley, Ok.. November IS. 

TWO NIGHT SHOWS 
m Clias. Kedrick Is to the effect that 
'■ the hand with the Al O. Karnes 
in U'l’l. 

Miami, Ha., Ib-c. 8.—.Ml atii'mlani'e records 
In the history of the organization wre hp.keii 
here .Momlay night hy Sparks’ Cireiis wlmn two 
night shows w-eri' given to a''<'oinmodute the 
Ihois'inds who swirm d on thi- lot ami w re 
unalde to gain uiliiiittanee at tlie first sleiw. 

Hire Bros.’ Circus, left 
Wednesday for Chicago, 
I’a., and several other 

Eo'ter advises tliat he met fli-orge H. 
of the Kiiigling Barniim Circus In I.ns 

Eowler is wintering there and doing 

Tom Troy, old time circus treniier. who has 
In'i'ii n Hartford. Conn., for a tew years, has 
a longing to trou|N‘ again and next spring will 
find him with the wU.te tops. 

YES, IT’S EnIbREAKABLE 
Save Expcv^j. No Breakage. 

TEUMS Send P.VCKEP: 
1/3 : In', with or- ter 25 to Ca-e. Single 
dvr, I al. C. O. D. Catalog. Sarnple. $2.00. 

UNGER DOlltTOYCO, i,7L2.yyi’l/USi. 

It. B. Bean, who compiled this sea-on's route 
IsNik of the (Ii'ntry-l'aflerson Cireiis, Informs 
lliat the tMHiks have Im'pu selling fast ami tU.it 
out of .'(OO he has only thirty left. 

I.ym'h Davidson, chairman of the lioanl of 
manag. rs of the Texas State Uailroad, stales 
lliat now for tlie lirst time the pli.vsli'al con- 
ijition of tliat toad permits the transportation 
of circuses. 

Kri'd and Boodles BisMarrs, after a season 
ivlili the John Kobinsun Circus, are in Chioago, 
keeping house on North LaSalle street. Tin y 
recently <'"n Inibsl a two weeks’ engagement 
at a deparim' nt store there, working as clowns. 

Doll lamps and Parlor Lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

Koltowing the close of the Christy Bros.’ rir- 
fus S' a-nn Fleiclwr Smith will go to Sallshiiry, 
.V. ('., for the holidays and then to IWaumont, 
Ti'T.. ipiarters of the Christy Show, lor the 
winter. 

William .\. Wapl. the past season on the 
tlarn'S Circus, which closed November 24 in 
Csltf'irnls. advises he will not go home to 
spend the winter at Sniliran, Ind., as the 
show Is hooki'd to oiM>n March 5. 

31S National Ave. 
MILWAUKEE, 

Peggy Waddell, with the Honest Bill Show, 
which closi'd the season at .\da. tik.. Beoemtier 
1. will b'ave .Vila shortly for Hot t»|>rings. ac- 
compsnii'd Hy .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hall. In their 
touring car, and then go to Los Angeles for tbe 
winter. DUKE-EM-IN 

Lawrence Mc.tlllster and wife closed with 
the .M. <i. Barnes Circus at Koswell, N. M. 
Mr. Mc.VIllster Is with the Arthur Bondla 
Tpuipe on the Hagenbeck-Wallace Winter Cir¬ 
cus. His wife Ik in St. Mary’s Hospital, Mil¬ 
waukee. Wis.. Ill wrlth typhoid fever. She 
will remain there for some time. 

MEN’S SILK MERCERIZED SOCKS 
$2 00 PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS). 
Sell Fast at Four Pairs for $1.00. 

MEN’S PURE SILK SOCKS 
$2.75 PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS). 

Sell Fast at Three far $1.00. 

SILK NECKTIES 
$2.75 PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS). 

Sell Fast at Three tsr $1.00. 

iild-timers ate clranPig up hi l>'>s Angeles aid 
San Kiai.cli.’O. Territory going fasL Sind $1.00 
f.jr four samples. 

J3/e on all orders. 

COMMERCIAL CLEARING HOUSE. 
IJS'a N. Spring Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Jean Kvaus. prlma donna. Is playing Indoor 
flw'iis.s (vlfh her ImiM-rial Jazx Syni-opators, 
rci'cntly filling an engagement for the Jfixtse In¬ 
door Cireiis at McKeesport. I’a. Miss Kvans In 
private life Is Mr*. J. Mcfloia'an. having been 
re'’"nily married In Cleveland. Both were niem- 
bets of the Sells-Kloto Circus. 

Prof. Kri'il IWrry, who used to be with the 
late I’hineas Taylor Barnuin. Is now playing 
the ’’tH.iH's■’ at various shows in the new Eng- 
liml stall .. lie Ik now GO years old. lie was 
w th Itarniim when he was 13 years of age and 
Ills '.Uter. .Mli'e, aeeompanied him on the 
'itnjii. Later lie was with the old .\ustln & 
stun'' Min-tri'l .Show- In Boston. He at one time 
filaj'd in Luglaml for three months. 

COMPLETE ORGANIZED 
CARNIVAL CO. 

Ceoige iSpivins) Steinard and Jennie BJerk- 
>e| I Juanita Murray), both w'll known In the 
ireiis world, made a call at Tbe Billboard 
tr'es. C.minnati, last week, and Informed os 
lat they weri' married In Newport. Ky.. Be- 
-inlier li. They were on their way to vialt 
' afivi's in Iii'liana. .'»o fhuf his friends mav 
now 111,, straight of It Slelnaid had been a 
nhiiiieti bachelor these maiiv vears. Mrs. 

leiiiar'l was with the CiMiper itro'i.’ Show this 
a-sin and prior to that with the .\I C. Barnes 
irciis for three and the (Jentrv Bros.’ shows 
mr seasons. 

FOR CASH ONLY, 

Twenty-five Concessions and one Bide honkeiL 
.Now touring Te.xas. CihsI .Merry-Co-Konnd, 
new Top and Drgan; It.g E 1 Wheel, nearly 
new; .\-l Kords'jn Tractor, coniplcte Penny Ar¬ 
cade, new Top and Organ; .Mhleflt- Show, eoin- 
plete, nearly m'w Top and Banner; Circus Side 
Sliow, I’Ox’'."', nt'arly new T«i» and Banners, con¬ 
sisting of 7 Moiiki'Cs, Snakes, etc., nearly new 
“Sx2.8 Top aud fiOx.VO Top. Banners, Seats, eti-.. 
for Minstrel Show. MU't sell all togi ther or 
not at all. Address MANAHEK CAFtNIVAL 
CO.. Hotel Savoy, San .\ntonio. Tex. 

Mr. Barnes la the owner of the AL G. B.vmes Animal Circus, which recently closed a 
most successful season and is now in winter quarters at Barnes’ Circus City, Palms, Calif. 
Always bringi.ig out row feature animal acts, a number of innovations are promised for the 
ir24 tour. 

The S''">.id night ih'Iri'niiaii"' siart'-'l at 10 are op. n to the piibll.' two nights each w ,'k. 
o’l'I'M'k aii'l th '-e pri's' ul c<iiiip'' li l,> fiil' il the Tlie ... I'liii' is di'Mit' il to daio iig 
big lent. .Miamians aii,| Iinnilri'ds of w iiili r parlies, sp, tial stunt nights ai d atli! t c ''Vi iits. 

visitors wlHi hU'l si'. n till' sit .w in tli.' N.jiih Is-"' (ii-'' s is a li i' ;ii the pr .m. ’ .ii "f 

W'-ri' uiiiti'il ill till' "'.'iiii.'ii Ihiit it was 111" b''st bo- ni.'.> g.'tli rs. ami B"c I’ilkiaglo . a.i'l H^ ')» 
lent sh.iw the bail ' ' ii f'r ii'an' a v ar. ’'ill' ba'*' 'h.ii-.' o', all albliti'' ''"lit . I o 
Nliii' of Ihi' l"'■l aiunal ... ii In a • II t uie . ..ii.'' -...ii ‘t. - at tin' giMiis a. 

t''nl'*'l ai'i'iia attia t’'! most f.r "ral'''' att'-n- uii'i P..!l.;' Stoi'''. t"im''il.' o 

til'll, allh" ill till' 'tpina'ii uf tlf -■' pi-- i t iln ri' Bh riii w I'irk 
wa- Mot a I'll a ' on Ho ■ n' *•' pr.'g-iim. I’r- 'll Ha ( tty - o| ■ lat-^'I bv tb.' \5 iiili'ig"ib !■ 
til iibirly gr.iifiliiK to tin' |m" pi.' <.f tiit, i ifv .\iii ''•m"i't ' >'mi''i. of w.."b I 1. l,o g r- I 

wa- the splcmliil wa.i tbe 'inii- folk in iigb'l ' g' lii'r.il inaii.i .'r an 

"iH' them. 

'Frank It. Hnhin, .Vtlantic City and Pleasant- 
uh', \ .1. ti,a,-t..|.. rei'eivi'd a Unique iiivlta- 
I'U) from his oI.Mlme friend W. ”.'tnake” King 
r lliowiisvlllc. to visit his famous snake 
»tiii and Im. ... the hig linnting party that 

•1 go Into Mexiis, and Southwesfern Texas. 
>' party will Include some of the It'ading 

ii-iii..s. financial ami politi.al men of the 
"iiiitrv 'll,,, invitation card is printed in 
''iir-.ailor ink yn rattlesnake skin ami was en- 

emts„s,.rt case. Kr.tiik will 
'• It framed and kei p If as n sonv. nir to 

;^"w to his frlemls when they visit Atlantle P" Cash With Order 
SlHirtlng Model, Bolt Action (Mauser System) 

I'sIKating (5-shot) 8 m.m. Rifle. Fr'-nt and rear 
slghti. Tapiring 22-lfich round barrel. Kr.pp 
-irel. Tkiglish walnut «ock. p std grip, m<iiil 
butt plate and sling swivels. I^gth over all. 42 
lii. hca Weight. 6** fbs Reconditioned, but nar- 
ai.ieixl equal to new. Special value. Stock lim¬ 
ited. S mm. cartridges, $37.50 per M. 

J. L. GALEF 
75 Chemberi Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

HA! HA! CITY OFFERS 
VARIED AMUSEMENTS 

KIL” INSURES AUTO 

Veritable Indoor Park Is Detroit En 
terprise, Headed by L. J. Rodgers 

III troit Bi'i'. 7.—Tw''> vi'ars ago I. I. II dur . 
loi’al ri'iiltor. saw* m-'''! for an imloor uiir 

Hunt park In llo' 'cnt al part of i'-,' 'in T '■ 
Wiiifi rgarili II wj- lln' r si li-a |wo-t"iv 

I'lbk li'ililitlg. (OV'lil'g o .ily ’I" k 11 ll'i 
pl''iitif"lly fi- t'M'ii'd \'ifh .'b 1 trii' li'1,1- :in«l 

UmIpi ki'il wth I'aob i inai lu' fi nr's M'ong the 

lines of the biggi'r amiiM'mcnt parks. I>om 

the atari it took well La,t wiutcr daucea. 

FOR SALE 
W. 2. LONG CRISPETTE OUTFIT, COMPLETE. 

Ibiih gas and ga-ollne burners. One Klr.gery No. 45 
I’ dil'er (new), u.sed ten days. Concession Top. Sxl# 
ft., good condition. All for $250.00. NELSON 
UKKE2K, 2125 Norwood Avg.. Norwood. Ohio, 

I ook Him the Hotel Birectory In this issne. 
lost the kind pf a bote) you want may he 
listed 



jllllliliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliu PANTAGAL GAINS RELEASE 
BOSTON 

DON CABXi: OILIETTE 
Bocm 301 Little Bldt» 80 Boyliten Bt. FIREMEN’S INDOOR BAZAAR Result of Shooting Affray at Frederick, 

Maryland ’ 

Ho-'ton, Dee. 6.—There are two outstanding 
tl.. atrii.al eventa to re>'ord this week. The 

-t Is the return of Madame Eleonora Duse 
alter an absence of •birty years. In two 
matinees at ti»e Boston Opera House she fully 
(leiiion'trated to OTerflowlng, Intent, and one 
in Ilf lit almost say reverent, audiences that she 

the greatest tragedienne on the stage t‘iday 
Her surrounding company also elicited great 
I'l a I'e 

Tl*-' other important event is the appearance 
nt George M. Coban In his new play, “The 
Ji.,ng and Dance Man '. There wag not an empty 
seat in the Selwyn Monday night, and both 
tleorge and his new play received an enthusi¬ 
astic re-eption. (Reviewed under New Plays 
in this Issue ) , 

Other Plays 
"The I.ady In Ermine”, which opened at the 

Wilhur Theater this week, has hit the local 
lann verv strongly. There is every reason 
why" it should. In addition to its beautiful 
iniisie and enjoyable book the highly likable 

BIGGEST EVENT OF ITS KIND IN PENNSYLVANIA, A letter from Chief Pantagal (Thomas Robin¬ 
son), dated Krederlek, Md., December 7. con¬ 
tained the Informatioo that be bad lieen re- 
le.-ised from custody of county ofliclals at Fred¬ 
erick, he haying ai-peared in court and recelve-i 
a fine of one dollar, which was paid by his 
attorney. 

In the November 10 issue of The nillbo.ird 
appeared a head(-d article In connection with 
'Thomas Robinson, known In show circles ns 
Chief Pantagal, being held noder ball in the 
county Jail at Frederick for the wounding of 
two persons, he elaitning self-defense In shoot¬ 
ing, and that he had no cause for an atta-k 
of any natiin- ag.ilnst those woiind-d, flu-y u-. 
ing >Irs. W. .1. Stauffer, a concessionaire on 
the fair grounds at Frederick, and J. .M. (Jan- 
ley. iionprofes'lonal, of Boyds, .Md. In this 
artlelo I'antagal apiM-aled for financial .aid from 
friends to defend himself. 

_ I'antagal's claim was that he had given a 
Negro u sum of money with which to emplov 
some help for him, Imt that the man neither 
Iirovid<-d the help nor return<-d the money, and 
that when he mot the colored man a day or 
two later lie was holding him until he cou.d 
suiiininn an oOieer when his eaptive displayed 
a knife, whereupon he (F.intagal) pulled 'hu 
gun .and shot, the bullet missing Its mark and 
striking Mrs. >?t:iiiffi'r and Mr. (lunley l>.,th In 
or near tlie knee. T’pon advice from Fred-rlck 
it was also mentioned that the roasensns of 
opinion was that neither of the i>arties wutinded 
would rare to prosecute Pantagal under the 
clreiiinstanees Involved. 

I’antagal states In Ms letter that he em¬ 
ployed an attorney, D. Princeton Rurh-v, <-oi;n<el 
for tl>e Frederick Fair, who lost no' time In 
collecting witnesses to come tiefore .lustii-e 
Graham .Tohnson and state's .\ttorney Anders 
The latter becoming rather suddenly 111. the 
e.-ise was not continued In progress for th.- time 
being. Soon after. Pantagal adds, Mr. Gai.li-v 

$EVEN BIG NIGHT$ 
E DECEMBER 29th to JANUARY 5th. : 
= Big Masquerade on New Year's Night. ; 

E Advertised for miles around. Mills all \\'orkins. Pay day on last day. ; 
^ Christmas checks being paid by banks. Concessions open. Draw- z 
E ing population 100.000. Invitations sen\ to thirty-five different Fire : 
E Companies. Get in on this one. No grift. Kndorsed by Mayor - 
= BAZAAR COMM. WANT FREE ACTS. 510 Mill St., Danville, Pa. = 

^lllllllllllllllllMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllMir 

WANTED FOR LITJLE CONEY 
I’oi'gen Point. Bi.yonne, N. J. Swimming Pool, Dance Hall, Open- 
Air Movies, Big Rides, Concessions, Merchandise Wlieels of all kinds. 
Have 10-year lease on the property. Good money-making spot. 
Established for years. Write 

WILLIAM HERMANEAU, Manager, 91 W. 1st St., Bayonne, N. J. 

WANTED-LARGE CIRCUS TOP 
Size 70x200 or larger, with not less than 10-foot side 
wall; must be in good condition. What have you? 

W. B. HUNSAKER, 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL, - LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Merry Xmas and Happy N ewY car To All Billlioird for publishing hi» .-ippi-al tn hi- 
frlends and wislie* to aluo extend hia sincere 
thnnkfi to all concerned In hl» behalf, in- Iiiding 
Mr, Buckley, owner of the ''whip” with Scott's 
Greater Sliows; Sam Wagner, owner World’-* 
Ciren* .Side-Show, Coney Island. N Y., and 
Sheriff James .\. Jones (whose term ha« since 
expired). Chief states that thru the kindness 
of the sheriff he manufactured and sold at-ont 
a hundred gold-wire rings to visitors at one 
dollar each, which greatly aided him In paying 
the expenses of his case. (He also states he 
would like to hear fr-m one Jack Shaffer, wh-t 
he says “took eh-arge” of hls banners, some 

eoneerslons, anil tlielr agents have a nU-e fist wire-working tools, etc., and went to another 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie will sp-'iid State while he was in coiitinement.) Hi- l-iti-r 
Christmas with the linme folks at Greenville, eoneliides as foTows; “I will leave Krederl-'s 
S. ('. Kirk Johnson and wife also have a fiat for New York City sa soon as i pack ui' .'nd 
here and have their three sliows packed away ship my canvas to Wagner's Circus Slde-nliow 
at winter uuarters. Mr. Ostiorn and >tr. Stevens nt Coney I-land. where I will work next sex- 
are making tin- surrounding towns with Christ- son. I will make and sell gold-wire rinss the 
mas goiKis and are getting some business, balance of the winter.” 
''Curly” Jolinson and w’fe are aI«o wintering 
here, Mr. Johti-on having connerted with a 
loi'Sl jeweler for the winter. “Gi.v." and Mr<. 
Maey are in town at present, but expt-ot to 
s]ieiid some lime with home folks in New York, 
I’hiladelphla and Reading. 

Season <f IP'.'l will opi-n the first week In 
April at >1-Comas, W. Va., one of the largest 
mining camps in the State, and the route will 
la.v southwest. The writer will devote most of 
the winter to building two new shows and to 
overseeing work In <iuartere. Visitors are al¬ 
ways welcome and there Is always somebody 
home at ll'JU South avenue, rrlncefon, W. Va. 

DeWITI CURTIS (for the Show.). 

auspices of Aleppo Temple, oiienea last nigni 
at Mechanics Building. In addition to the 
many and varied gifts and prises, there Is an 
unusually fine array of entertainers. The ag- 
giegation la known as the John T. Moore 
shrine Circus, and came here Intact from 
Salina, Kan., where it put on a similar festival 
last week. In the imposing lineup are tl*e 
Kl.ving Cardonas, Fiying Millers, IsuSere and 
I.a^ere, wlerd contortionists; the Four Jansleys, 
trick Jugglers; Lottie Mayer and her eight div- 
li*g nymphs; Randall Trio, acrobats; Six 
Mangeans, springboard leapers; Five Terrible 
Terrys, comedy acrobats; Mike Cahill, fiying 
traiK-zirt; Three Regals, strong men; Three 
Kstbers, dancers; Bobka Ben Ali and Uadi B'-n 
AW, tumblers; Six Harlequins and Picehlanl 
Trouiie. This program provided great enjoy¬ 
ment for the happy crowd that attended the 
festival on the oiienlng night. Mr. v.-; 11 
deserves the reiaitatlon of lielng one of the 
best promoters of Shrine circuses In the country. 

Film District Items 
The film district of Boston, 

mont and Churih street' 
beehive fre-m ‘J a m. to 3 p.m — 
from all parts of New Kngland. ns well as 
loial managers, go there to buy films and in¬ 
cidentally pa-s a few words with friends and 
brother managers. Many gis-d 
much wit flow when these 
together. 

Ben Bolan. who travel: 
Film Company, has a _ 
Jovahle position. At present he is on 
• alls up In Maine. While making his rounds 
Ben gets a chince to enjoy many of nature’s 
bt-anty spots. 

Herbert F Pr- etor. of the Roliert Morton Or¬ 
chestral Organ and Photoplayer Company, is a 
popular man around the film offices. 

Jimmy Sharpies, manager of the I'a^time The. 
liter. Fall Kiver, Mass., comes up frispiently 
to pick u supply of pictures. Jimmy Is noted 
for his smiling face and kind heart, .tl-o for 
Ills courteous treatment of vaudeville a-ts that 
Ireijii.-nflv play his house. He meets them 
at the station with IiU car on their arrival and 
drives them hack at the conclusion of tle-ii 
eiigngement. 

Chief Toma, who has spent thirty years or 
-o in the show business and is novy havitig a 
rather tough time of It. is another r- giiHr 
vi-itor In the films streets. .Hmmy Sharpb- 
i-ooks him oocaslonally In his Fall Kiver house. 

Harry .Vslier Is one of the bu'ie't boys |ti 
the otlices of the American Feature Film Com- 
1 any 

Short Notes 
Tr.-'l Fleck, formerly general ... 

for .\1 II. Woods, has been visiting in thi¬ 
ll . 

The Boston Assembly. Socletv of .\tiierican 
M g'cians, held its fourth meeting of the s,., 

li't r.iglit at the Crawford House. .Mtlio n-. 
i-f-ort of the affair las come to hand yet. K 
is a : retty safe bet that u grand time wa- 
nad 

The Frances Jewett Repertory CInh met at 
tb.- Coo’ev rheati-r ,esfi-rda.v aftern-Min and u it 
ne-w-d. Henry Jewett and bis players in the 
tir-t a-t of ••fitbeCo''. 

With George M. Cohan In ‘‘The .'^or.g and 
Dance .Man" occupying the Selwyn Theat.-r. Joe 
III I’e-a. well-known press representati e of 
that lioHse, has an attraction that is worthv of 
hi- gifted press jien. 

Now booking Shows, Rides and Concessions for 
early Spring Opening. Want a General Agent. 

Litts Amusement Co., Granite City, III 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

In Winter Quarters at Princeton, 
W.Va. 

Moore well Princeton, W. Va.. Dec. 7.—Macy's Fxposltion 
5flio\v» are wintering here. The »*how oiicmMi 
March 2i at South Charleston, 'W. Va., and 
closed Novetiibi-r ‘J( at Athens, W. Va., and 
with the exception of two wcek« In I’eniisvlvania 
and one week In Ohio the entire season was 

.... down around Pi- d- sjM-nt in tin- coal fields. The season was not 
Is a regular hiiinining as gisid as IhllJ, but every oue on the show 

Theater men clos.ii with Hiiiie money. 
Boll Bloom, Ruth Bloom. Jai-k Bloom and 

Itill Stine went to Cbarbston, W. Ta . to epend 
the winter. Tressle and Minnie McDaniels arc 

■tiiries and nI«o in Charleston. Dan Mahoney is etill in 
good fellows get Princeton, but expects to leave for Huntington 

shortly. Frnle Willis, electrician, will leave 
about for the Progress for home, Vazoo City, Miss., about the firat of 

very interesting and en- the year. Henry Hpellmau, general superin- 
floine ti-ndent. will remain In winter quarter* to whip 

the outfit in «hBi>e fur the coming season. 
O. F. Gillespie and wife, who bad several 

WHERE GENTRY-PATTERSON 
FOLKS WILL WINTER 

J.ick Beai'h and wife are still loeati d In Kan¬ 
sas City and no doubt Jack will be identified 
with the advertising game In that eltv unless 
they hli- tlieiiisi-Ivi s to ( alifornla. Ralph N'ble 
and wife b-ft for Clilcago. where tliey will lo¬ 
cate for II.I- winter. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Casteel will call Kansas City their home. Hat¬ 
tie Harris returned to In-r home in I.awrenec, 
Kan. Albert Powell, Flmer Gray and several 
of file hoys are keeping bachelor apartments 
in Kansas City. 

Howard Walsh retiitned to his home at Rioom- 
ingtun. III. Howard Is one of the most poimlar 
boys on the -how and It Is hoio-d lie will he 
back next spzson. Fred Mansky, of clown al¬ 
ley. lias gone baek to bis first love, railroad¬ 
ing, which will keep him busy until the rail 
next spring. • Gi-orgi- KraiikI.vn and wife, lone, 
can be found enjoying the balmy brei-zes at 
Jacksonville, Fla 

Harry Rost and Daisy Williams, of the Mat- 
lock Troupe, liiive settled In Kansas City. Kd- 
dle I.lmoge and Dan Roby are busy filling vaude¬ 
ville eiiBagemenfs In Iiklaliiinia. Doe King, be 
of nii-ilieiiie show fame, who had charge of 
.\nni-x No. 2, b-ft for Dallas. Ti-v. 

Carl Cox. assistant tn-asiir-r, will enter the 
auditing huslic -s at Imlepi-mh iice. Kan. Mr. 
and Mrs. .M itloi k h-ft for a iiii-iith’s aui'-mohile 
trip, hut will ri-tiirii to winter ip:arii-rs sisni to 
tiegiu relicarsiiiv’ an eiglii-peopb- wire a-f. Jim- 
my Arfti-ii, Penny J nk ns, WIHIam Mv.-r- an,I 
• ieorge C'lirltiey will he winter rc'idi-nts of 
I aolii, Kan. 

.Miekey Bine vvlll fill vaiplevllle engag-inents 
out of Kansas City. Mo-t of th-- hoys hle-l 
tlieiiiselves off to I liieiigo, nio-re they will DO 

d' tlht w Ill--r. Thi- Conilliereial Hotel. l ll-iM, 
owneil aiiil iiianagi d hy th«- oiil.v P--ih Kotiin n, 
IS heiiig iii-i-Ie a winter lioiiie hy .Mr. ninl Mr*. 
J. H. .\<l - and duiighler Ib-h n. H- iIin-y H ir- 
I is an,I v< I'e, l.oiils liiihson aiid It. M. Ii- iiii 

Work lias li, I II sl.irled on rebuilding the simw 
for next se'is .ii and m< r ■ than two-si or-- of 
mi'll are hu-il.c engage,| under tin- persona! .sii- 
p rvisioii i,r .Mr. .\,II.Ins. Ih aioii .\lll>r glit. In' 
of callio;," fame, will he foiiii'l at Pvansvilh, 
Ind., bidding titiie until the season opi'Ds. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this Issue 
may save considerable time and IncooTenlence. 

ONE OF THE ‘‘HANDS' 

SHOWMEN VISIT NEW YORK 

.New York. Dec. 7.—L. B. Oreenhaw. contract¬ 
ing agent Sells-Klolo Shows, and N. J. Shelton, 
of the pr>'H* department, were visitors Imre 
T'liesiiay. Gri'-'iihiiw had just arrived from 
.Miami, Fla., and was en route to Chh'ago. 

-I. J. Croake, siiia'rintendent of reserved '“’'v* 
on the Walter L. Main Shows, arrived on Broad¬ 
way tills week. Me w'lll remain awhile and do 
Home Cbrlatmaa ahuppiug. 

WHITE TO HAVE SHOW 

Shelby White inf-mned from Covington. Ky. 
last week that the Buckeye Exposition Shows 
will take to the outdoor amusement field next 
season under bU management, opening In April. 

The above photo is that of Tom Howard, who the past season has managed the W’ild 
West on the Brown Ic Dyer Shows. Tom is versatile either in the ' ::ddle or with the 
repe, and a bronk xider of A-J caliber and a succeisful manager. 



WORK PROGRESSING 

At Winter Quarters of th® Johnny J. 
Jones Exposition 

»irl rido, ns., Dre. 7.—Everythlnf Is on th.- 
hi Ill nt winter quarters of the Johonj J. Jones 
?-Z.l!on E. B. (Abe) Jones sdvl^d the 

that all work Is advsno n* with much 
rail.lItT and with the most sltllled merhsnles 

rv ■. nil.loyed there. The show "cafe ’ Is 
. .-iiiie 'o tii5 men. which Is eicluslve of the 

,hV' mpl" ed by Georse KelKbtley In the con- 
Itrii. tu n of his new rldlns deslce. the help em- 
iiinrc 1 "v Ool Artie Wells In building his new 
S factory, the members of the l.XU Ksnch 

and the numerous conceaslonsires wintering and 
tiiiiiine in (irlando. Col LiiMar and 
Xelems Kallsment with tbelf IXL Ksnch Wild 
w..tt have arrived at winter quartera, bringing 
,h..ir <t.Kk, including buffaloee, steers and os- 
Iriehe.' The lu-rsonnel of ttwlr orgsnlration 
n 1 M Henry Marr. W. A. LaMar. "0..nadl,.n" 
islrv till k rider and bronk rider; Frank Kow- 
"■Vton,.n rtandln, rider; * Bnincho" Bill, 

Belne. roper and rope spinner; Wild Bill ^ 
<hsiil.s. steer and bronk rider; ’’L?''.. 
Nel.. who rides o trb hes and , 
liil.T -leer snd liullslo rider: Jack I'ltts. Ollie 
lirl'letl • falBsry ’ Bed. Kddie King, who rides 
’imv expre's; furl llaupt. bull wlilp nisnipu- 

Uii.r- Jiue llenMin. faiU'T rifle shot; Hoy Llps- 
.nnih I Black Demon», bMiik rider and steer 
l iill.loager: fhief Bed Feather, eteer r. ixT and 
... l> ltoy L Il.iincs and Janies Rob- 

elowiis; Sandy lUrris. Jack Adams J^ 
-eiis Brown t•‘horM'lbiet ) and ( ol. Jo Knight, 
an na direetor. Another new arrival for season 
PCM |s D f. McDaniel with his Hocky Hoad 
T.'.’liuMln'' This iiers.iiinel Includes Mrs. D. C. 
\l. Daniel. Kiaiik Illcbard. Janiet Story. John 
UoUrts and Arthur Ue Williams, with aliteen 
ilonkey-. All equipment with these two enter¬ 
prises win lie entirely new. I apt. Wllllain 
Siasliee li-t wiek re.elved it consignment of 
1(11-1 m wolfhounds, now giving him Are of the 
great dogs, and with the assistance of Trainer 
filbert they will Im In r> adinesa for the great 

'oiH-niiig at'Taiiipa Fair. 
Juhntir .1. Jones made a ten-strike when he 

encaged'Scenic Artist «; Uiwrence tijrry) Mc- 
lienald and his asslst.snts and the, are turning 
out the best work ever eonrelved on this 
csidzstioii. The blacksmith shop, with H. l. 
Hill as boss smithy, givea a good account of 
itk la!-"r>. W.vatt Sheppard and workmen are 
busy on the construction of a mammoth "Fun 
Kaitorj an Idea of .lohniiy J. Jones' own con¬ 
ception. 

Mr'. BiKitsle Hurd Scott and daughter Fran- 
i-e». with their new auto, have been spe-nd.ng a 

• few days here. Mr. Jonc«. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Itandulph Murtay. Mr. and Mrs. Lvman Dnnn. 
Mr and Mrs. Kdward Owens. .Mr. and Mr*. B. 
B 'Abe) .bines, Capt and Mrs. James J. Doo¬ 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Jo tVilson, Oapt and Mra. 
Win. Sig>lwe. Kiiiil Kesstler. John tjllhert. Ter- 
renre Kiley. 1-aac West. James Whitson, Chas. 
Corbett and lirant Smith spent Thanksgiving 
at (hila as gunts of Albert Dernberger, man¬ 
ager of the Brown ^ Dyer Shows. Col. Rotiert 
BIg'by trainmaster, ha* gone home to New.urk, 
X. J., for a two weeks' vacation. Artlaur D 
Smith, one of the show's most e_il>ert riding 
dfvU-e mechanii-s, h.ss been “loaned" by Johnny 
J. Jones to II. F. Maynes, who sent him to Bug- 
Itnd to superintend the English Inaugural of 
the ••csterpillar''.' Mr. s»mlth will return to 
this iirgitii/at on next February. Toe writer 
had Thank-giving dinner at Tampa, as gue't of 

' Mr and Mrs. Miqtie Camlla. There are four¬ 
teen aiitoniohlles at winter quaiters, five with 
the Jones Fxfioslfliin in Cuba. William Borielle 
and Miqiie Camlla each taiive one at Tampa— 
twenty-one autos owned bv members of this 
show. tD R. SALTER 

(‘‘Johnny J. Jonas* Hired Boy"). 

NETTED NEAT SUM 

K. of C. Carnival and Mardi Gras at 
Watervliet Succeagful Affair 

Watervllet. N. T., Dee. 9.—The ramlval and 
Mardi Gras recently held nodvr the auspices 
of Watervllet Council, Knights of Columbus. 
Betted the order about $."1.01)0 This sum will 
he added to the fund for the erection of new 
headiiuartrrs for the "Caseys''. Mayor Michael 
J M alab. fir t grand knight of the conncll 
• hen it was formed more titan twenty years 
ago. opened the carnival with an address. Each 
night was aet aalde for some fraternal onler. 
Belegntlona of knights from out of town at¬ 
tended the affair. Buster Baker and his 
"Triek Ford'* was the prinelpal show attrac¬ 
tion. .\mateur entertuiner* from this vliinlty 
Were also on the program. The liootlis were 
well patronized thrucuit the week and the at- 
tendame was big desiilte Incb-ment westher 
-evenil nights. .An automobile parade of k’tki 
ear- weniled its way llirti the street* of 
"'atervliet, Tpoy, Cobuet and Green Island to 
advertise the event the Saturday night 
ptvviouB to Its opening. 

A feature of the carnival openlaa night waa 
th* releasing of to, balloi ns containing tick¬ 
ets of admission. The affair was the moat 
'UCcearful ever conducted b, the local knights. 

SUGGEST NO STREET FAIR 
FOR NEXT FALL 

Profit of Last Event at Red Wing 
Announced as $1,200 

Uelitive to plans recently laid by a street 
‘■''r ss<ociuti«n at Red Wing, Minn , as to 
'iiging an event of this nature In that city 
nevt fall. The Red Wing Republican In Its 
jiU^rmhvr 1 Issue carried the following men- 

I he Red Wing Street Fair Asaoelatlon, fol- 
'•wing vetinn tak’>n at a meeting Frida, night, 

» ;ll rei omniend to the Chanibcr of Comnn r e 
> 'ts annual meeting next Wednesday that no 
Ti IT ’*« held In Red Wing In 
. "r elrcumsianees and compllc.vtions arls- 

g during the fair last fall over management 
•oq o|ierallon of roni’esaluns, Preaident Aug. 
‘'•...•'tmresen announced today. 

\i , . "ommittiies in charge of the fair 
no,', ", .ttstls iind the financial reiKirt *nii- 

. ]■''! "'*'*’* "howa that the asstwlatlon 
promoted the affair at a net profit of $l,.’0!l.7i5. 

** defHislt and to the 
State Bank*''® •'‘»«<'ikHon at the Hed Wing 

The association further recommends to the 

HERE 
IT 
IS! 

THE SMALLEST 

^^Sales- 
?!vboard 

FOR ITS 

capacity 

In the World 
, Mad* with 3,0M to 8.IM 

All rcK^ for you at bat! Complete In evt-ry ileMll Umdsorae to look at. strong ami durable 
jn tttriCllTfc *nd prartlca! autl tralntbiru' «Trrr (lo>lri*b1« salca hoard feature, ll^re 
u ]»« rMoj to ouild up h*i$ r*ce?i f* r yt u ai .1 fur your dealer uTer hU counter. We ctll it 

THE “MIDGET” JUNIOR 
the fulmlnttlnff achleremein of ihe time aeniu:* which more than fen Tetr% ajco cre- 

*1 *1?* Hoardj, which eter slr.ee hate been maklnif hiitory In the 
aaiea buard neld. fiTery bit of expcrimei.ling ai-d Pirfcctlna wa<i done on the •'MUKIET * bef. re we 
p aced It on the market. It U just eaa.nly what U SHOl'I.n BE. We—and not you—Usee paid f ir 
all experlmei^l ‘tryout . The “MIIMjCT'* wraes to you. like all of our btianlSs ripe and ready 
^ for it ii'tfresta. The tk'keta In these hoards are made of the finest raa etork paT*er ob¬ 
tainable and are <rjaranteed to punch clean. They are sclrtiilflcally ahuflled and pla.'ed In the 
Doerda hy the most efficient lyetem, and adrantace has been taken of efery possible protection aaalnst 
fraud and duplication. In this respect we guarantee 99.99':# oorreitness, IF DT'PLirATlON 
OrrVR WE W’llX OUtDT.Y P.\Y AU^ I>AMAOE.S ArCRriNO ON R>:<'EIPT OF ADEOrATB 
E\’IDENCE (UANUFACTVaiNO AND SEIUAL NOIBEKS, ETC.). 

The boards thrmielres. betides belnc beautifully finished, are llfht and eaiy to hai dle; they 
will satisfy your moei particular customer. LARGS SPACE FOR ADVERTISING MATTER ON 
EACH BOARD. 

Display the “MIDGET” JUNIOR now 
WHILE IT IS NEW 

A Salesboard for 
every purpose 
and a purpesa 

for every Salts- 
board 

nu, DETAILS. PRICES, ETC., OX BEOrBST. 

The Cardboard Novelty Co. 
A. B. HOLT. Fzwddent 

1222-24 Race SL, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Makers at 
tha 

Oripnal 
Midtet 

Salesboards 

" BARRY’S RECOLLECTIONS 

J. H ^rr.v. m.icaB, r of ('.lu yii. n Hro*.' 
Xmlncc] Will] .Xtiiiiml Slinvv*, I*, b.isily cngagi-il 
with hi. in wn.l nrounj Clilciigo ife 

* (•IM-n.'il big w ill 
Ptibillnoe. C'ir. II* ir. lUvuiiii. .Mr B.trrv glvvi 
UB the following -torii-s for ii’ibl'i.ati.ui: 

‘‘.M, nr.t will b.. about fb- l<-.in of .blc. 
■-hovv m*n. Cvng.. il'uruhf Irving. i.vorgv 
writes intvrcitingl.v him-, If. liv ng li i> h .J 
the »l(lv-.how w ill the ('.implu ll .'*li.,w f,,r nvi- 
yvir* now. When wv . I..->il t!il< s. a-,.ti ii,,>rg,. 
raid; Hoy., this bnl-ln-. niv U.M.'ili yi-ar in 
.how business. Most of it was spint vvith the 
white tops and I wouldn't vvondvr but that it 
might be m, la»t. Half a century in one 
lir.ifvaslnn and still .lab- ami li, aitv! W ,■ 
li.tvnvrs all stopped an.l lo. k, 1 at I'.im li' 1 
'T‘*it Bpesk. 'C.orgc,’ I said. 
I II bvt you are hack in th* gumv ag.iln next 

i<-ar ami for a good many nnir* viai-, for it s 
I yoi.r Ilf., and keeps you young.' Well.* ri- 

j'livd livorge, 'maybe I will.' 

I .‘"■'■S •• * iiit.rvstlng 
ijtllv bit of news. One day wl.ii.. wc wrrv 
d—ii-.ing show buslm-ss in g.-ovral and old- 
t mv slmw.s in particninr, I tol<l about tb* flrst 

■ircns 1 hui *v*r si-.n. It wa.s a little .how 
down hast <all, d Dan Du.-ella . I'ir -iis | was 
b. ir years old and was , arri.-,l in iiit mot her s 
arm... They didn't have to buy a fb-ket for 
me. 1 t,,ld how 1 remembered two tilings in 
tlie show. 1)0* was a pr-qi. elpphmt ealled 
i.'.bvar and tlie other was a man in r d tights 
and spang.ej trunks on a hoiUontal bar He 
did ai that lime the old fa-hiou'-d bar work 
iMit 1 never forgot It. Irving ,i«ked wUeilier 
th.it was in IsTil, and 1 said it wa- I was 
born in •i:». George said he was the man on 
th* horizontal bar and it wa* trn*. And his 
brtleth year he was with m, slmw. alihu Ir- 
viiig and I w .rke.l together In 1!K)T. Fifty rears 
in show business is onusij.vl, I believ*. ' George 
doe.s not admit that In- is the dean of side- 
kIiow managers. U* leaves that distinction to 
e.g. .'^aiiteiie. .\nd, by the way, 1 have a letter 
ir.im Sig in which h* says be Is feeling flae 
and still In the show business, entertaining the 
kiddies in Xew York State. Sig took me a 
year or two ago into a cemetery In Ft. Fdward. 
>. Y., where he has his tombstone erected, his 
name engraved on It, a fund deposited to keeii 
it in periietual care, and everything complete 
^t the engraving of the date upon wlxich he 
died. My wish is that both Irving and daii- 
telle may live to be a hundred, for thru proiier 
living and outdoor life the, are a credit to the 
profession. I could tell many little stories 
a.’iout Sig—stories of his experience for over 
forty years with the canal-boat, wagon and 
railroad shows. And an, man who put* In 
that man, years in thi* game can't help but 
have eijierlences, for It Is not a cake-eater's 
game by a long shot One I will give you. 
and if you could watch Fig's face wlxen he 
te.ls It, you could not help but roar. Every 
one in the bu-iness knows, or sbonld know, of 
the many styles of ‘sbakHowns' that are put 
up to the tented showman. Some of them are 
woiinerfully thought out. We all get them. 
Holyoke. .Mass., years ago. had a very unsurory 
reputation as a shake-down town for a eirens. 
Sig had to pay for something or other every 

_ time he played there, so he relates. He bad 
H hie Wg railrond shew this partirnlar time and 
» played to a big liusiness and everything Weat 

rhitnibcr of Commerce that the fund* be used near future. Says he ha* worked In parks .and that he''had*at ^iVst'^played**Holyo'ke*a®nd''got 
for the promotion by the a-sm l.itlon of a with shows for P''‘t ten or twlv* .years, away c.eaii. The trrin^ w.is nearly loadL. 
P'.'ultry ami p«-t show at the armor. In Jan- fr eml* wishing furthi'r data can address him tracks were clear and engine ready for the 

.... n..,.,.eet Andce.e„ W.S walchlUg the "The financial report of Pri'sldent Andreaen 
e.ime as a big surprl e to nietii. ers of the a- o .a- 
tUn. wlio had no Idea such a siih-tintial sum 
Tem.ilned In the treasury after paying all ex- 

'"^^The total receltit* were listed at $".110 9!), 
which included 1199 11 cash on hand fmm in.’J 
»:l,49.'l In subscriptions from merchants and 

on various concession*. 

DAVIS & SON S SHOWS and a tlepui.v looking for Sir. Sautelle. Sig 
_ was called. M.m tripp-d over a guy rope and 

Plawinn Wavtern doctor and was K aying Western Coast of Florida he woubi have to lay up *<*Terai week* 
- Slid had got o;it an .ittacbment for $1JI. dig 

Davis i- Son's Motorized Show-, ar.. u- w i ! ly- ’ “•"•‘'<1 Alb n. .Vilen wa* found and 
ing the we-tern e.iast of noiidi to cuI'B, i.v l‘*ve that t<» me.’ saya 
hou-e-, reports J. II. I ewi- se. et ir.v of >>,.• -'B-ti to Siu. I have a very particular friend 
show. Turiiawsv bu-iness wa- doll, a! siiiii;. r t*’” •"'••t prominent lawyer In 
Fla. Cedar Kevs was aiiorlo r f d oi. '| lie »' un. I ll go and get him and he'll adjust 
-how has a menagerie and Wild W.-t ami will thing In five minutes.’ Sig told him to 
be ont the greater part of the vv.nter. J. Davis '“'‘rry .Vlbm calls , eab, hustle* away and In 
will be obliged to make a businc-s frlji to lii.s *' niiiiiiti-. return* with hi* legal friend, 
raneh near San Anfenio, rex., and on lii* ndiirn lutr- duced to Sig, the case staled to him fully. 

last wsg. n going on when up cornea a sheriff 
and a depui.v looking for Sir. Sautelle. Sig 

Playing Western Coast of Florida 

’'"ili; duSur"^^^ hou-e-. rep..rts J II 
a nU balance of |l.k>09.73. The financ al re- Turiiaway bu-lm'* „a- dom- a! .s.iii.;, r. 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

- auti liuu Myii au .iiinL'umafDL inr 

Davis i- Son's Motorized Show-, ar.. n- w i i iv- ’ “•"•‘'d Alb n. .Vilen wa* found 
g the we-tern e.ia-t of noiidi to capa. i.v *“■'> the trouble. '.lust leave that M me.’ i 
lU-e-, reports J. II. I ewi- se. ei irv of >> ,. -'li’ U to Sia. I have a very particular fri 

In Winter Quartera at Stone, Ky.—• to the show Will bring some western h-.r-.* to asked Just a moment until he Interviewed 
VAJill Pnlarne Qnmevuhxt foT strengthen the rodeo. Since lesving faeaibiuar- tj^t sheriff. .Vfter a short talk with John laiw. 
Will Enlarge aomewnai .Vntonio no eff. rt lu. been -p.ired lawyer returned to S.g and *ald 'Mr. 

Next Season. to seeure features and attraction- that will en- .'''antelle, to fight thi* rt*e I really believe It 
tertain the public. I’rof. D.irtoii's hand and "‘“r” H>tn if you settle. M, 

Tlie Wallace Midway Attractions closed Hippo Kl Vi and hi* Indians and cowboy- are *'lvlce I* to pa, the *1J6. ’All right.’ sty* 
their season a few week* ago at Stone. Ky., among the features. •''■e. courting off the money. ‘Here. Allen, go 
st which nlace they will open next spring. Hosier of the show Inclmles: .T. Dav;.. mana- •etfle It' (giving Allen the money), 'i'um- 
a^nt April 1. ker; J. Davis. Sr., treasurer; Janie- HI ej. ..,1- Ing to the local lawyer. Sig a.ked: What do I 

Tlie one JuW closed marked the ninth con- vance; .Vrthur Kline, menagerie; J. H. iDoc) owe yon for your troubloV ’Mine will he $7.1.' 
sectitlve season for thi* organization. Lewi*, announcer, ni.vgic and vcmr.beliiist: Ib-n- vald the_ lawyer. 'He wa* a hell of a friend 

I’lan* are )>elng made by Manaser I. K. ry Stephens, mechanic: Van Hick-, p oducing of Allen'-.’ s.-)ld Sig. Ix>ng life to al' the old- 
Wallace to enlarge to an e’ght-car g lly show, clown; U'ster llarnbl, boss ht,-f!er; Willie Junes, timers; they blszi-d the wav that make* the 
carrying five shows, two ride*, th tty con e*. cauva-. In the Wild West arc 'r> x:i- Jay. fan- showmen of today po»slbilitle-.’’ 
slons a band and a free .tcl. .Mr. Wallace cy roping and trick riding; .M itie D.ni-. wiues- 
Is iMt'sltlve in hi* statements that lie will not triemie; Cattle Kate, rowgltl. l»klali,im.i Dl. POUGHKEEPSIE MAY HAVE 
tolerate an, “suggest ve" girlie show*, "danc- Tcia- Hed and King David. ... , m i e-r oi a i tolerate any “suggest ve" girlie show*, "danc- Tcia- Hed and King David. 
Ing camp*", n»c., among hi* attraction*, or 
“steal-’um Joint*’’ among the com .'ss.iins. WILL NOT IMPROVE ROAD 

The winter quarter* st Stone will he opened _ ppp.. /|mdv OllARTFRQ 
In fnll blast for work In come t.ou w.lh i-re- • vJ KErvU (INU.) tJUAnl EKo 
I'arlcg the outfits for the cma ng season, abiuit - 
March 1, everything to be rebuilt iiml n paiulcd. , . 

The route for next season, acconlir.g to pr •*- I cru. Ind., Dee. 7.—The propo'< d improve- 
ent Intention*, will Dad thru K-iitucky. We-t ment of t!i,, i:a*t Hi , r ro.d, w'.i.cli r ti - f.,.iii 
Virginia. Ohio and I’cnnsylvan a *''k •'Hy limits to the it.mln-, n ami Roto 

AN INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

At this writing Manager Wallace 1* visiting <':rcii* wlnt. r quarf-r*. three m 
at the home of hla brother In I'.al’ more. .M-l . I’eru. wa* kmi-' d ont by th.' . o' 
with Intention of leaving there soon f-ir New wh-n th.it hmly d.-dated the 

TO PERU (IND.) QUARTERS l’oughkeep*ie, N Y.. Dec. 9.—Poughkeepsie 
_ iiiav hare an Industrial Expusition next spring. 

rolliiwing an addres- hy Samuel Wlsam, vice- 
Peru. Ind., Dee. 7.—The propo-ed improve- pr - ideiit of the General Orgictiation ('om[iany. 
?nt of tile i:a*t Hi., r ro.d, w'.i.cli r'ti - f.’oiii <'f I’hb-ago. at a meeting marking the closing of- 
e city limits to the itoidn-. n ami .-^.-il-Roto Jubilee Week, the Industrial exposition commit- 
rcu* wlnt. r .luarf.'r*. three nri - .at of 'he Chamber of Commerce drew up a 

ij) re< nmineiidation a.lvising that step- be taken to 

York City. lie will aUo *; end a -ix w. eks’ "..u!d not be n p il. i,- utility at ties t.me. 
vacation at hi* home in Maine, after wh’.li lie The comm I—inner- had approved the a. tlon to 
will again get Into "harn's-'. .Mr. Waliace p.ive tha road with l.ar I s. rvici' inqirorement 
la looking forward to a K»«'l season. .VII _ 
■which is aLL'ordiug to an executive of the above PLANS SOCIETY CIRCUS 
shows. _ 

PLANS SOCIETY CIRCUS 

lA/sig DAINTTR IN NFFO Orleati-. D. c. - — .Vrrang.-nieiits at.- i:n- 
JAVsIX KAirqiEK Id dCCU f„r r s elely rlr- 

-— ciis to he g'vi.n at .1 r -ab m 'P.-nip'.. .1 .•iiiary 
Jack T. Painter. 7th street. Portsmouth. D* The pro-ram w^ I cn-l-t of onhe-tral 

G. wrote The IlilllHiaid that b.-. ause of me. t- number*, soul- a:. I d.i i 
Ing with an accali'nf about tliroo and a half fitl,*.l "Tho Il.ily t it.v 
yoar* ago, whl.b necessitated the amputation '!'->re. a c r,";* p i'R'’'' on the -tago and a 
of one of hi* legs, al-o suffering Internal In- >ide-hovv. Man, prominent society folk* will 
Jurle*. all of hi* earnlngt laive been exis'nded partlcipite. 
and he wishes the favor of some loan* from -vr-A,,,-, ia,a- nse-n 

that boilv d,' lar.’d the Improvement '''''n* •>Te In the spring 
il not be .X pil. i,. utility at this t.me. Mr. Wi-am recoiiiit.-d the advantage* deriv.'d 
eomnii-sioner- had approved the a. tlon to < itie- fr.>rn indu-trial expoeltion*. iKiIntlng 
the road with l.ar I service improvement. ‘ ut that In addition to their edueational and 

bit-lnes- value that they were the medium of 

PLANS SOCIETY CIRCUS “t.;.’:,';;';,;':':"''":'., h, .h. Cb.n,b.. e 
- merce In tie' Nelson Ibiuse. with Charles J. 

w Orleans. D. c. - — Vrrang.-nient- ar.- nn- Heyti.iM-. ciialrman of the industrial exiiosltion 
way by Until II irr: ..-i for r s eloty rlr- eonitiiittee, and Frank U Gardner, entertain- 
to he g'v.-n at .1 r -ab m 'P.-nii''.. .1 .•iiiary tneiit -halrtn.in of .Iiibilee Week. In charge. 
The projram wi I e..ii-l*t of or.'he-tral The .lubib'e W.'ek was held to mark the i-oni. 

>er*. SOUL'S a:i I d.i'i..a -bort i.l.i.v on- plelion of .<4.i*si.isi® worth of elvip Improvement* 
1 "The Holy City ", a -ong f.y Cla.ly* in I'ouglike.-pde. It op<-ned with the hlgge-t pa- 
e. a c r,";s pa"a''e on the -tago and a ra.le ever stage.l in this city. Blo<'k parties. 

short iil.i.v on 
long f.y Cla.ly. 

itle-shovv. Many prominent society folk* will bb.ek d.mcing, co-tunie contest-, roller skating 
articip'ite. a' d many other f.irms of amusement were on 

the ;irogram for the various nights of the ccle. 
ahowfolk friends. Savs he dm-s not ask for GIVEN TRAVELING BAGS brsflou. F-atern*l orders bad "open house’ 
donation* In the literal sense of tho t.-rin, as _ throout the week The Raymond Rkirdan School 
ho Intonds paying I'aik every cent he is'i'e'ves. . "f Itiders was one of the organizations listed 

Paintor adds that Ills wife and this'e rlilldien Me»sr*. 1 atl.-rson anl Watkins, the two f,.r the pars.le. Rain forced the ean.-ellatlon 
_t.oy. five years olil- girl, two and a half ve.nrs, p<Mot!ar giii.lin.’ bii '.l* of the C.-atry-Datter-.n of the tug->f-war .-ontest-. which were to ))• 
and liaby. one yeai^are at pn-sont with her «’ r.-us, were pr.--entcd with traveling bags by hold the closing night. The various lire coin, 
folks In Kentucky. Tlieir liou«ohold effect*, the employees of the -bow at I’aola Kan., paiiie* were eiitero.) in the competition, the win- 
and baby, one yoai^are at pn-sont with her «’ n-us, were pr. -onted with traveling bag- by hold the closing night. 'The various lire com- 
folks In Kentucky. Tlieir liou«ohold effect*, the employees of the -bow at I’aola Kan., paiiie* were eiitero.) in the competition, the win- 
lk> states, arc In storage and that they will the closing stand. Hev. Diipray, a life-long nor to moot the .Vrlington Firo Cum|i:<Dy fur the 
lose this property If they cannot lift it In the friend of Mr. I'atterson, made the presentation, championship of Dutches* County. 

II 
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DEATHS 
HICKMAN—Thomas, stage do«'rkppi>*r at the rosldence, 1219 Tenth street, that city. Decern. 

Astor Theater, New Yotk. waa discovered dead her 0. Mr. Lowder waa a meml>er of The 
in hla chair Thursday night, Decemlier tl, at atrical 8tage Einiiloyeea, Local No. 1:!0 He 

In the Profession 

the stage entrance to the theater l>y .Mrs. Hlch- survived hy hla wife, alx l>rolhert and two 
:ird Taut, one of the singers In tlie Prolog to sisters. Interment was In Altoona. 
•The Hunchf)ack of Notre Dame", which la McORAW—William (Bill), died from ■‘ffect 
playing at the Astor. Physicians who Were of Injuries received in an automobile accident 

AI.EXANDEH Ttobert M"., 4o, vandeville went to Australia at the age of four years. wiTirTQTrtsr _ vv tr ' . t- t,.7 ’ "• . 
odueer and Eastern representative of the his father l.eing a professor of music at lonil''"' assistant salt man and who plied hla vocation a nuniler 

i troit Motion Picture Coinpany, died suddenly P.allarat (Vic.). A sister of the deceased th”'*!**** ** 1 hllharmonic Society and for "f Chicago, aa well as with vurioii- 
le-art trouble in h.B olhee at ir,r. West l-orty- arr.ved there 'some thirty rears later and Vr.Vi J v ‘ fr-m 

summoned deilared death was due to heart near CamplH-ll, Ela., a few m.lea from ki.. 
disease. Mr. Tliom.is bad lieen employed at slmmee, recent.y. Aciordlng to a press reiMirt 
the .\Ktor for the past two years. Mi-tlraw, wlio was well known as a novdiv 

iwisroaoM ro,l cn eoiorsn nctnr died i.” i-""erai manager oi wear » oasi proouotions tur.T on music, 
*7 Carl, r.0, veleran dlfd pamous-PIaytTs I.asky CoriKiration and two a conductor and a conductor and composer. He wrote mnsic Playw'rlgbt, and herself a novelist and con. 

for orchestra and for violin and piano, was the ir.hutor of stories to magatiuet and peri'd* 
author of a volume of essays on Wagner and ha.s, died Dei'ember 2 at her home, 5i Wend* 
various contributions to magazines and period- ®'<“r Place, Forest Hills, Long Island, after a 
leals. He first became a music critic on The brief Illness of ptomaine (Kiisonlng. Ite-idsK 
Evening Post, acting as assistant to H. T. husband, .Mrs. Marquis is survived by a 
Flnck, a nelghtior of Mr. Iluml ton and who daughter, Barbara, aged five. Funeral ser'ices «nd at the time of his death lie was plavlng at sketch combinations and for some time was Unck, a nelghlor of Mr. Iluml ton and who osuguier, iiaroara. agea nve. huneral serMce 

^e i oJdLorTbea er New Yo”^ manager of one of AtK-rdeen's halls. Funeral <,?red for him when his illness became acute, ^•■re beld in private Monday evening. D.. 
house ^M al M-asMs wer^ spent on the Bed- trmk j.lace at Twickenham New Cemeterv No- numlston re.elved a degree of Master of 3. at the .Maiquls home, 
na^h rhsuta .ona Circuir He U survived by vemlK-r 18. Arts from the Lake Forest Fnlverslty in Illinois MA-)CA0NI _ Francesco, brother of Pletr 

H Ilfs wife XIar- •nTtrawT \te. c.e.K T— At A TV ». *0 trip to Europe to write for The Mascagni, famous operatic composer, died I 
« daughter. June Anderson. ^Uls wife. >ur DUGANNE—Mw. .Carah Jai^, died December Brookivn Dally E.igle on musical conditions Milsn. Itsly, recently. 
garet, who was an actress, died U--* 3 at her home In Altoona. Pa. Her husband since the war^ He* was a student under the MAKTYn—Edwardf 64. Irish dramatist an 

“th''‘'"^rav"“of"'h!s“wify“ln the ActOTS* s'.n^ S"rnf * Mshm; ^^e Is survived by her jate Edward MaoDowei at Columbia a^d one ®f founders of tbe Irish Irsmsil 
l»pi<ide the grave of his wife In the Actors pon. I rof. J. .Mahlon Du^Anne, of Altoona, of the early members of the MacDowel Memorial movement In IfeW, died at bis home, Tullyr 
Fund I'lot m Kyergreen Cemetery. well-known songwriter and composer; one grand- Colony at Werbo^, N. H. * Castle, County Gal way, Ireland, I>f<*emtter ( 

gartt. Who was an acire«*R, aiea a*’—• A at iier Dome in Altoona. I'a. Her husband f^ince the war He was a student under the MAKTTN—Edward. 64. Irish dramatist and 
the ^ "‘'^^vlved by her Jate Edward MacDowel at Columbia and one founders of tbe Irish Jramaiic 

beside the grave of his wife In the Actors eon. I rof. J. .Mahlon Du^Anne, of Altoona, of the early members of the MacDowel Memorial movement In IfeW, died at bis home, Tullyrt 
Fund I'lot m Evergreen O-metery. well-known songwriter and composer; one grand- Colonv at Werto-t) N. 11. Castle. County Uslway. Uelsud. Di<-ember 6 

ASHLAND—Wilfred, 04, for ^roHier. JOHNSON — Mrs’. Helen, 36, wife of Irving Mr. Martyu was the antlior of a number of 
manager of the music library of W it mark ^ FINNEGAN—Mrs. James E., beloved wife of Johnson, owner of a chain of motion picture P>*T". “><>•* of ‘hem Irish In setting and 
Company, music P«''"'‘bers. New york, oiea "Jimmy” Finnegan, a pioneer in the carnival theaters on Staten Island, was found dead In locale, and of numerous articles on art and ' 1 TJowir TCToct ju »uc varuiviii i.ueiiit*rs QD sisieo iBiana, wsb ioudq aesu in »»» vu an anu 
December 3 at his home, 03 Central lark wesr. business and one of the first readers of The her home. 169 Cebra avenue, Stapleton » poiltics. In 1914 he founded the Irish Tl.'S- 
Ue was liom in Cheltenham, Eng., and alter ni Itioard. died December 4 at rnlversity of I., December 8. An autopsy performed on the ■* I>uhlln for the production of pUy< |n 
htudying at Dublin and Oxford came to Amer- Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadelphia. Mrs. body revealed that death resnlted from gaa language and other works. From 
ica in Before his association with the 
W'itmarl. lirm he was stage manager of the 
Holman Opera Company, the Julas-Orau Opera 
Company and the Conried Opera Company. He 
leaves a son, Wilfred Gilbert Ashland. 

BABEES—Maurice, French novelist, died at 
Paris. Fnnre. He was admitted to the French 
Ai'ademv in 1906. 

BRILL—William, known everywhere in the¬ 
atrical circles as ‘•Bill", died at the St. 
Joseph Hospital, St Paul, Minn.. November 
80. Cancer of the throat was the cause. He 
was one of tbe best known theatrical agents 
In the country and at various times had been 
associated with Klaw At Erlanger, David 
Belasco and the Selwyns. One of his last 
labors was In behalf of the tour of Pavlowa. 
Mr. Brill was also a writer of note, having 
bean war correspondent during the Ku'so- 
Jniianese War, contributed regularly to maga¬ 
zines and had written two books. He was un¬ 
married and Is survived by bis parents, who 
res'de In St. Paul. 

COLE—Florence (Mrs. Billy Tripp), Ingenue 
with the Ben Ctaman Metrop-illtan Players, 
San Diego, Call*., was Instantly killed In an 
auto accident near Vancouver. Wash.. Novem¬ 
ber 19. She was a bride of three months. Her 
husband took the remains to her home at 
Raleigh. N. C.. for interment. 

COLWELL—Mrs. Adell Barrow, 26, wife of 
Louis Colwell, composer and arranger of music, 
and herself a singer, died at her home in 
New York City Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Col¬ 
well was born In New York City In 1897 and 
had been married to Mr. Colwell only two 
roentbs. She studied volee und-r Eduardo 
Petri of the Metropolitan Opera Company and 
was preparing to make her debut shortly as 

* CoIrETT—Francis, 67, died Ootol^r 2t' at 
his res'dence, Wellington street, Bondi. Sydney, 
Australia. Deceased was one of the best 
known sporting Journalists In the world. He 
was known to almost every visiting vaude¬ 
ville artiste of note. 

CRAWFORD—William Maxwell, 19. tintll re- 
• ently a member of ‘‘The Cat and the Canary" 
Show', which is playing In Stamford this week, 
died of double tmeumoDia December 8 at the 
Rhode I- .and Hospital, Providence, R I. After 
graduating from high school in 1922 he dis¬ 
tinguished himself in amateur theatricals and 
was afterward selected to play a part In "The 
Cat and the Canary”. He was the son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Robert Crawford of Greenwich. Conn., 

HERBERT STANDING 
Herbert standing, prominent actor, died at his home In Los 

Angeles December 5 after an illness of five weeks. He w.ts 77 

1904 to 190S Mr. Martyn was president of the 
Blnn Fein. He had during his career always 
confined bU activities to Ireland. 

KcIVOR—The sewn-year-old daughter of Me- 
Ivor aud Seoit was accidentally killed In a 
motor accident In one of the Sydney, Australia, 
suburbs recently. The parents. Scottish enter¬ 
tainers, are playing the Fuller Time, New 
Zea aud. having arrived from England some 
little lime ago, leaving their daughter la 
charge of friends at Sydney. 

MuSE—Ophelia B., dramatic actress, wife 

£1 Angeles December 5 after an illness of five weeks. He w.ts 77 

years old at the time of his death. Mr. Standing was born In 

Peckham, England, November 13, 1846, one of twenty-four children. 
He made his first stage appearance at the old Queen's Theater, Lon¬ 

don, as Langford In "Still Waters Run Deep” in November, 1867, and 

later in the same year, at that theater, appeared in "Katherine and 
Petruchio” with the late Sir Henry Irving and Ellen Terry, and also 

In “The Birthplace of Podgers” with the late John L. Toole. 

Mr. Standing’s rise was rapid, and subsequent years found him 

essaying leading roles in many important productions, and in 1871 

appeared as Snodgras in “Pickwick”, the original Christian in “The 

Bells”, Captain Robinson in “A Triumph of Arms”, and in such plays 

as “The Hunchback”, "Merchant of Venice”, “The Lady of Lyons” 

and “London Assurance”, besides numerous others. Mr. Standing 

came to America in 1903, making his first appearance in this country 

as Sam VTiitburn in “The Best of Friends” at the Lyceum, New 

York. Among the plays in which he played in this country were: 

"The Serio-Comic Governess”, "Her Great Match”, "The Dear Unfair 
Sex”, "Sir Anthony", "Susan in Search of a Husband”, "Can¬ 

dida”, "The Naked Truth”, ‘'Girls”, "The Majesty of Birth’’, “A 

Woman Intervenes", "Disraeli”, and in 1912 he toured in "Hawthorne, 

U. S. A.”, subsequently playing in stock in Los Angeles. Since 1913 

Mr, Standing devoted himself to the cinema stage. He has played 

on the screen In "The Man From Painted Post”, "A Little Patriot”, 

"The White Man's Law”, "How Could You, Jean?”, "Comes Up 

Smiling”, "Almost a Husband” and many others. 
Mr. St.anding is survived by a widow, two daughters and five 

sons—Wyndham and Herbert, Jr., who are in New York, and Sir 

Guy, Percy and Aubrey Standing, now in London. All are engaged 

in theatricals, with the exception of one daughter. 

MuSE—Ophvlla B., dramatic artresi, wife 
of Clarence Muae. dramatic and mnlinn plctnre 
director, died December 5 at 3326 Fralrle 
avenue, Chicago, euddenly from organic heart 
disease. She la survived bj tbe hnshind and 
two boys. She was one of the pioneers with 
her husband in Negro dramatics, and was once 
a member of the I^ifayette Players, appearing 
both In New York and Chicago. Her lag 
engagement was with "Tbe Groundhog” at the 
Avenue Theater. Chicago. 

MYERS—Biruey, vaudeville booking agent 
for more th.in a score of years, passed away 
suddenly December 7 at the Hotel I'oochar- 
traln. New York, where he bad recently made 
bis home. Death waa due to heart trouble. 
Mr. Myers was neariog sixty years when bit 
deml-e cime. Over twenty years ago he formi-d 
the booking agency of Myers A Keller. The 
firm dissolved In 1907. Mr. Myers thereafter 
booking independent clrcnlts. Ills former part¬ 
ner. Edward 8. Keller, la a Keith agent la 
the I’alai'O Building, New York. 

O'BRIEN — Alfred, 56, died at Melbotinie 
Hoap.tal, Melbourne, Anstralla, Novemls-r 4. He 
waa general secretary of the musicians' nnioa 
of Australasia and was In Mellioume attending 
the annual confiTence Just prior to bis fatal 
Illness. Deceased Kid been Identified with tbe 
musicians’ union for near'y a quarter of a 
century. He was also Identified with many 
trades union movements and at one t me wss a 
champion cyclist, subsequently beromlng secre¬ 
tary of the League of Wheelmen. 

O'CONNOR—Jim. 57, uncle and manager of 
Gertie GItana, well-known English pi-rformer, 
and himself a 'andevllle performer of t'.e 
Engllsh-Irtsh comedian team, O'Connor and 
Brady, died recently In LeediL England, follow¬ 
ing a few weeks' Illness of pneumonia. Mr. 
O’Connor was In the variety business for over 
twentv veers. , 

O'CONNOR — Jack, 3S, well-known English 
performer of the variety team. Jack a-.d 
Evelyn, died at bis home, Ackerman road. Br:v- 
toe, Eng.. tloTeniber 19. Mr. O’Connor snd where he wa* boro. Kug-. sovenioer lo. Mr. O Connor snd 

•nAnvHAY—Helen retired actress who first Finnegan had been scell known in outdoor show asphyxiation. Mr. Johnson at the present time hia slat.r, Kvvlyn. siere first booked In their 
mint tXfdJhiif on the stage at NibVr Garten circles, having been associated with her hus- has under construction a ha f-mllllon-dollar the- double act In 1008 and were one of tV 
r* Ve- Ynr^- neariv a centurv agn died ban'l In his numeraus bnslness venture, in the ater at Port R'chmond S. 1 . «nost popular acts on the Eond .n stare Burial 

In wj^^ingtnn *^where she^ bad’ lived amusement field. In the early 1900s Mrs. KEENAN—James, show otBcer of the Golden took place November 23. Funeral services w.re 
r ut'/e lea« s. fhP ’wife” of an admiral In Finnegan acted as secretary and treasurer of Brothers’ Circus, which recently clo^d Its held at the Church of the Sacred Heart. Pstn- 

The funeral was husband’s Wh.te C ty Amusement Company Bummer season thru the Southwest country and berwell Xew Road, 
enoneted ^in^ th^r rlt7'December 6 Miss ■nd In later years served In executive ca- was negotiating for a winter seaw.n In Ca l- RIDER-Oeorge M.. 36. originator of the In- 

conducted In that city uecemoer O. and enaeaa<4en< ote In COn. fomlB. (tied BUddenlV last week in I.OS Angeles aiirsnea-andns-mans nl.n ,K. V.—.. Cl*, 

learned the French language and became a 
favorite of the French stage. Finally returning tor^eas^rMTslsslpp^U^ 
to America, she appeared with E. H. Sotbern 
at the Star Theater, Broadway and Thirteenth 
' tre-et. New lork, and a so in support of Mr. agcaj|g\DV 
hotbern for an extended rnn at the old Eyceum rVJnu IVItIVikjriT 
Theater. Fourth avenue and Twenty-third ©f a Devoted Husband and the 
treet. in Bronson Howard’s play, "One of Our ful Father In the Wi 

Girls". Some years later Miss Dauvray ap- Y va/ n Aurtc 
peired In what is now the .\merican Theater, •• rUAHUt 
K ghth avenne and Forty-second street, in a Died Dec. *th, 19 
V:g spectaole, "The Sporting Duchess", which Ho Is missed, but not forgotte 
«'.’oTed a long and 'Occessful run. She played children, 

crm'^'cr of ether successful plays prior to 
r retirement from tbe stage to become _ 

mETled. HAVA Mrs Rabette. 90. 

orv east of Mississippi Klver. of his brother In Los Angeles, James Keenan known ns an accompanist, and one daughter. 
was born In Philadelphia and had been asv)- RYDER—Roy, 85. died October 25 at Pennant 
dated with different circuses and outdoor abowa Hills, Sydney, Australia. Deceased was a 

s boj' « At w brother of Charles Ryder, musical director of 
IN FOND MEMORY KUNKEL-Charle,. 83. one of the best known the Fuller Theater. Sydney. 

pianists, composers and music publishers In the SAWYER—Jos. E.. «> rcmedlan snd scrohst 
Of a Devoted Husband and the Most Wonder* E'nlted States, died December 8 at Barnes Hos- died December 2 at BrockwarTtil* Pa He 

ful Father in the World, p,t.l. St. Louis. Mo. He Is survived by a entered th™ profession of U witS 
T. W. FLANDERS, H widow, two sons snd a daughter. He w born kla fsther’a one-ring circus and for yeers waa 

Died Dec 9th. 1922. V*, HhenDh Palatinate. Germ ny, ^ medicine performer, having been with some 
He Is missed, but not forgotten, by his wife ^^,w*** **** medicine companies. At the time 

and children. musl<ml under his father In Chn- nf bis demise he was engaged with the Kd 
clnnatl, O., whither the family emigrated In Baxter Vaudeville aud Indoor Bnzaar. touring 
1818. No musician of distinction ever went Pennsylvania. He Is survived by his w fe. three 

' ... ' ' ■ —'— to St. Louis but found In the K nkel rs dence children and a brother. The remans were 
HAYB Mrs. Babette, 90. the mother of at 3828 West Pine street a most cordial and ehipped to Bluffton, Ind., accompanied br hla 

Waiter Hays of Buffalo, one of the owners of hospitable reception. As a pnbl'sher be galnot wife. 

T. W. FLANDERS, 
Died Dec. 9th, 1922. 

He Is missed, but not forgotten, by his wife 
and children. 

IN MFMORY OF 

the Strand Theater, that city, died December fame with hl« editions of the c1.xs«lcn and his SCHWEHTniRTER—Bert ”3 was killed In 
7 at her home In Rochester. N. Y. Fnneral Beethoven redactions are numerously used all gQ accident near Vancouver. Wash . N’le 

Maion R. (Max) Doo Little 
Kervlces were held December 8. over the country. , vemher 19. He was one of the three Rchw. In- 

HERMAN—Charle*. the efficient trainmaster KOHLS-^. leopold. .33. former director of f„rter Brothers’ Orchestra with the Ben ('lamm 
of the Gentr.v-Patterson Circus, died at Pa Is <'ie Circle Theater Orche-lra. Indlana^lls, Ind., Metropolitan Players at Han Diego. Csllf. The 
V’h1I*'5', Ok., NorrTnlwfF ir» from a rompliojtion tuddonly In f’hif'tgo URr^moer 3. romatnK w«>r^ parortod to th»*lr home «t 
of diseawa. Burial was made In a loc.il LOWDER—Harry G , 46, stage manager of Angries by the two surviving brothers for 
cemetery. the Oipbeum Theater. .Mtoona, Pa., died at bis Interment. 

WHITTAKER—Orren. 24. ToiSalle. III.. uin-I- 
clan, was fatally Injured at Morris, III.. No- 

I «N MEMORIAM GEORGIA RUSSELL (Ke.th, I formerly of the m, -t 

■ DIED NOV. 23. 1922. HER BIRTHDAY. DEC 22. ■ Hogan It ifiis Hastus Com-sny and others, dl' I 

■ In three »»M. till hesrin, dies. ■ .1'",'’T® • nuo^mlur 4. Me 
i One .ft .lew bell will .ecm to toll ■ *» •""’'It'-'I t'f « widow. 
H The Pawing ol the »wrete»t soul H WILLARD-—II. I’., died Oclolu-r 1.3 at lib 

fiver the country. 

Lovingly. 

MRS MAXON R. DOO LITTLE. 

DKCsber 15. 1922. December 15, 1923. 

of diseas<*a. Burial was made In a loc.ii 
cemetery. 

DAY’ESTOET—Mr*-. M i —•■1 I. :ra. widow of 
F.O'l Paxer-'-.. d “1 u I • a. <t . lie.miter 
V after a '• ri= f .I'ne vir risv.'ntf*rf w;i* 
V ill-d In 'h. d -a-t r in i'hi'ago In 
■''•I't a: d was f' -nc-tly pr. ag-nt for White 
iMv Park. A -'n. Elovd 1; . -urvive-. 

EMANUEL—\lt-i-. died Oetot.ter "JT at 
tiiet'X rolnt. 8.vd:.‘’. .\,j-tralia Deceased firat 

IN MEMORIAM 

DIED NOV. 23. 1922. HER BIRTHDAY. DEC 22. 

In these ears, till hearing diet. 
One set .lew tril will seem to toll 
The Passing ol the sweetest soul 

That rvrr leoh'd w‘th human eyes. 
6od Bie.s You. Dear. Ferever and Ever.—GENE. 

bpither-ln-lsw’s re«ldence, Northhrldge, S.v<lne', 
Australia. An Kncllnhinnn by birth, he n- 
celved hla first Aiiatrallan engagement unthr 
tb« management of the late George RIgnold. 

f 
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11 « I' a'" a»-^ ia»*d with many other Au>- 
,r',li.ii) >.>Mie lUte.li y.-ar-. atr... .Ilir- 

' a l..■rl(lrIllan^«• In MellHiiiine. lie waa 
Iri. « I "''*1 paraljaiK and had lirtn au In¬ 

in Levina Memcry of My BolovnI Uttio 
Daufhter, 

SYLVIA WILLES 

And in gratitude to all thwe who were M 
kind to me in my Brent tri*l. 

MRS. S. WILLES. 

y,-OOD_I. C., better known ae I»r. Wood. 
"the !!• e Man' . died auddeiily of heart trouble, 
Soieiiilier Jl, at ••in home In Stroiid-burg, I'a. 
lie «a» WI11 known in the ehow world, hav.iig 
l,en eoDiieeled with Kinglinc llron.. Karnum A; 
ILiileV .iii'l other lark’e clriunen. He wan UL’ 
j.ar-' of aue and In survived by Ilia wife, threo 
damthter- and two non*. 

right—Wat-on. formerly aollcltor of tlm 
Sbowmeu - f.uild and well known and liked 
jnioii* fair men. died aiiddenly at Illrmiim- 
bjin. .\la., where he had been in practU-O aluiL'e 

the war. 

MAK^GES 

In th« ProfMsion 

ArrlJlTOX-R.VKER—E. A. (Warr,-n» Apple- 
ton and Adeline Itaker were married in Hol¬ 
ton, Kan., Thank-KlTin* Day. The bride 1« a 
Buni.rofeii-ion.ll. .Mr. Appleton l« the owaer and 
oroiirietor of the Appleton printing Company, 
Kauioia City, .Mo., but waa formerly in the 
aaiu-enieut profe»'ion. 

BiiZK P»nT.'<—Whitle E. L. Bore, parachute 
rider, and .Nellie IVIta were married Oitober 
1} at lio-hen. lull. 
C.vrnrxii SII.VKTEII—M.itt Caufl.ld. aft-ran 

ibM'Dee of four moiillia plajinit fuira. celebrated 
kill return to .New drleaua by marrying Vinao 
ytafli-r, tt-liier at tlie .Vreade The.iter, one of 
tv 11. hatJ-on-.<olH.l.Shear cl ain of thi ater« In 
that city. .Mr. Cuulleld will remain in New 
nrleana ihl» winter, plajing local date-, prepar- 
Btiiry to a Northern engagement In the -iimnier. 

tTTtMCK-tVlil.t'H—.Lrtliur Curnlck. Tlolinl-t, 
with I inn .<ni;ih « Jara Hand, and Ella M'elch, 
of Oovelly. Sydney, were married at Clorelly 
Ih-tol-T I'ti. 

li.kVIli-iiN -iC.Vf'rtlltl'—Ko-e Sc-.ITord. mu«l- 
rtl comedy ailr* «. aad Walter HaT.d-on. n<.|i- 
I rufe—loi.iil. Hero married Diceniler 3 at 
Brnokljn, X. Y. Ml»» .< afford will retire 
from the -ta'.’e and the coup.e will make their 
borne in Seranton, Pa. 

EHMoMi-PiiUEVK—Hcvplie threat- of dl-ln- 
keiltjn. e by bi« family, Pr nee Edmond of 
Nhwartrento-rg. -cam of one of the olde«t and 
wealthie-f fanill of the Hobemian arl-tocracy, 
wa- married at Prague in the city hall to 
Marie p..re\e. a eh ri.e girl of a lierinan th-.i- 
trr. Twenty ladlea of the ahow In which the 
bride a;.;iear* witne—ed the wedd;ng. 

ii.\I.I..\)iIIEU M TilEIt—The famo'i- ti.am of 
(lallaglter and Shejn wan angmented IK'. 
her 5 when "Ed " Hillagher aPod up to be 
marrii'd to .Vnn Letbor. motion picture aetreat. 
.tceording to Mr liallagher the roman..e began 
It the Eox Studio-, where abe waa proiluclng 
I play. "The C .M—n. r a l.ady and (jallaaber 
wt« work r.g on n.fhcr picture. 

KEI l.Oi.ii W.VI.THAI.I, — Uiy.e C Kello--g. 
baritone, an.| Evelyn Walthall, planiat. were 
Wed Niivi ni'i r i.'.' at I all i». Ti *. .\f*er a 
two we, k-' hnneimiM n they took op re» d.'h' O 
la inaiim .nt. Tex., whe-e the gne m la play¬ 
ing with the ..Ha IteSnery Hand 

KF.MPE CONNEI I, — Irving \. Kempf and 
Iv.rotliy t'linnell. Ii.ith wcl. known In the out- 
fiior -laiw w rld, o. re iiia.ried at frown Point. 
Ind.. I'e emle-r .I by Jadge K..nip. Mr. Kempf 
vilh b - brother ilei r^e lina for yearn op,-rat id 
Kirupf- .Meihannal City and .Swl-ii Vil¬ 
lage- With -ever.il of the wtellar organ zatlon-, 
tbe iia l -eieon with th.- Morila A Ca-tle Slaiw-. 

KI.r. Hl'lt-nil EXE—Emil Krm Iwr. Lfi. and 
Margin r te Sihiilre. , i. h 4"-* In. he. in h*- ght 
and niinii-'t' of the Imiierlil Midget* Com¬ 
pany. Were married on the wlage of Pantage* 
Tb. tier. M,iiM,.a|.ol!., Minn . Ih eenilM-r The 
Wedding eereinonr wa« pi.rformei! by the Hev. 
hi. Lard Head Ma'or Eeach offend the 
rout, e 111- Iongratulat'otiw. Eiidwig llorell and 
Ain:.. Ilem'el, who are even -mailer thin the 
'■fide and ... were U-nt man and nia. I 
of huniir 

I.T (• \S -TAX! ET—J. I,u, a., of St. Loiila. a- d 
Ko-e Sf nl. v, „f Shelioy an. Win., conc a Ion- 
• rt*ii witii World Fair Show*, w^ro 
* .V*... '!. -Angelo, Te*., Xuveiiilwr 21. 

lAl;riN •:HEY — Itieardo M.artin, opera 
•inger, |.|,| Jane Urey, artrewn, were marr ed 
•t Manif..rd fonn.. November l.V Mr. Mar- 

n i- .1 111 ni'ii-r of the Chleago Opi.r.i Company. 
II" t.ny In- b.-rn leading Woman for John 
arryiiiore u:id ulliera, i-lie wEl not g've up tl • 

-tage. ” * 

NPTI.ITS AT EEX-Jack H Xlchol*. of Al- 
in.i, .Ha . and Mr*. Mae Kernee .Allen, of 
ew iiri.an-, ij, were iiuietly niarrb d TlwinV.- 

givlng Har at Xorton. Va., at the home of 
er Ibiiton. Mr-. .Vilen la owner of the 

^ ■ vliitii^ ijlfp. Show, and Mr. Xicliola ha* 
w»ih i-ompany for nome 

in*- tMiMfnc'wii inanax«*r. • 

Nil lim I V tTWiMi|t_Ei,*1erlck J Xb holl*. 
► g 111! all a. lor. and Veia W. Atwiu*!, mii-l.-.l 
(C!'" '.. '^'*"' ife II, Ire—. were nia-rled at 
V,', J***** York, Novrm?»er 34i. Mr. 

Taiul.il \\(d«iH„|" lit Ii». Era ee Theater New 
P'«.'lt>g with till* K mf 

wian < oiiMeiiy pi,.,,. ,,,,, y,,. VI, XH— 
„„.t „„ l.'iif,, -,.„,n,l -tree! on..\|e t.d- 

liaxhig atleiirieil .. ... 

or.’-" tear- hav ng hem |..-i to e,i h 
f.w*' Mr VU'hntN 

go ntiroHil. The bride and gnaiin bud flr*' 
If I "li"li Ibev both a|i|e.|ire,l with 

llilP-iv.l «od wood have ».e.o,„. mar 
I'l ,bot they ..me -epirit d 

Xlr.V « A -g o of 
i-r I1UI1..|,|. niio i,a, nnioln d eon* d ruble 
an., ihrii her wb'-tling iiblllly. iHialiie the 

Stn.i'i » *1.""* '•“•"■viii of the t»-b.irne Z'rkle 
' b' of MunIo rb.n.mlH-r 3. Tbe loiremony 
f..ti..,'*T. ?* home of the hrldegnxim'a 
emer. T. J o-horne. in Cleveland. Mra. Oa- 

loirne had Ju»t returned from a ii.mirl tour 
for the Eili'on Phonngra|ili Co. sin- i- t onU 
a talented whl-tler, but 1* al*., ii.ii ,1 v- 

I KICK/-WIIAKTn\—l.aitiiH |N-r«-/ of 
and IVrez, and .Mimi Wharton, i,i i;,. W rion 
Troupe, Were marrieil at st. p.iiib k - i iib... 
dral, .Melliourne. .\,.-trilia. (i..er .» ij,,ti, 
team* are with AVirili llro-.’ i ire 

HoHEHTs'-.S.NOKES—Edith Hot* rl-, nc.lipn 
pliture actre—, who iilai - Hie lole i.f li i,,r,., 
in the new Eoiii* H. .Mayer i rod let .,,i. T,,y 
-Name I- Woman"', wlib h Eri-d .N.blo 1- direct¬ 
ing. was married i-'ceiilly to Earl . S, am i. 
mobile dealer, in HoII.vw..imI. It 1- -i il the 
marriage I* the culm ii.it:• n of an a luaiiilrin. .. 
whieh iM gaii In h I.im I il.i.i-. 

.S.MITH I'.VItKEH—Lltiii Smith, b a.b-r of L: n 
Smith"* .lazz Haml. play ti-g the i' .H r i r- 
cull, and lioreen Parker were niarr.i i| at lur- 
lingliurht, Sydney. OetolH.r jy. 

S.MITH-W.VHHEX —• Eddie .Smith and Fiy 
Warren idam'ing partner-,, nuriiber- of the 
- Milllon-Dollar lioH" t’omiiany. w. marri. d 
on the stage of th.. .Maje-t'ic "ITi-ater, He- 
Moinc*. la., ovcniiig of li...- riilM-r .Sara 
tirton. niu-leal dire, tor w ith tl.e •'Million Dol¬ 
lar Doll"’ Company, a—i-ted by Hie .M ije-tie 
oiehe-tra, | bi.v-.l Hie w. ihli.g nianli. The 
cuiipio received niiiiierou* gilt-. 

STEEEE-IbiprY i .ijl.iin 
.!r.. a repre-eMathe ,.f the Navy - Av ation 
Hurcau in Paris, and .Mr-. Harry W.Ifrnl Oii- 
I iiy, of Wa-hiiigtoii. fiiriiierlv l.illv He eker, a 
noted iH-aiity cf pan-, w.-r ■ m..ir id ;n the 
French caiiilal IbM eml.,'r ."1. The bride apiiearxl 
on the Piencb »tage -e- 1 ral years ago 

STEIXAHD-IUEHKHiAEI, — He. r.-e. ‘ belt, r 
known a* ""Spivins and J-nuie H erkh<e I, . 
known a* Juanita .Mtirr.iy, w. I -known cir. "is 
Iieople, were married in Ni-wisjrt. Ky., D.-eiii-‘ 
iH.r tk .Mr-. Steinard has been with the 
Harnes, Hentrv Hr..s.* a-id C.MijK'r Hro-.* dr. n-.-- 

STEYEXS.CII.I,I>l:i: S—Til. ma- stev. ii-. 1 i ". 
of the Vlrg nl.1 Miii-frel-. a d .M.dvinnie ci) I- 
dre»» were married at Oiithrle. Oit.. Dcprii- 
b, r .%. 

SZARKA-MAnKHAM — Willl.im S/arka. of 
Enmuie. s'ydney. .Vustralla, and Minn e Mark¬ 
ham. of Peter-ham, were married prlv.itdy at 
Siilne.v XovemlH-r 2. The bridegroom Is a 
picture showman 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th* Profession 

Hirry Holbrook. ‘•Tlie Singing Marine", and 
Mile. Peidta Granado-, the featured Spanl-h 
dancer, are exiwtcd to marry at Chicago 
around Chrirtmas time. Ml e. Grinados comes 
from a prominent famil.r of Mudr .1. 

Carl Wicib mann. we.ilihr Keiru kl.m and 
owner of the race ho- ... In M m.iri.m. a d 
Allyn King, former -"Kollle-"' le-a ty and now 
playing In a mn-lc*l -bow la I os .\ng. le- wi | 
mairy at Chri-ima* time, acci-ding to rep.rts. 
The marriage is ,cxp«.ctcd t.v le. sob.mnl-e 1 in 
Chlcngo, where the slow in whi.h M.s- K.ng is 
playing will appear at that time. 

BIRTHS 
To Mombers of the Profession 

To Air. nnd Mrs. Owen riinnitr.'liaiii in Pliil.i- 
delpliia. NiiM nile r 27. a -on. .Mr-. C.iiiiiingliain 
bi'foie liei iiiarr age wa- la-'lle Ho . , by which 
name -lie i- -till known profe—ioiially 

To Mr. and .M.s. .XlexniidiT Walker, at 
MapieW H,.!, .\. J.. -on, rt..igUing eight |iouiid-. 

i ..i.d i- u gr< at-great-grcat-graiiddiiM of 
Colton .Mailor. 

I'll Mr. mid Mrs. Gi-orgo C, Shciman. of I'.JO 
W.-t Ei^hty -ixth street. New York, a dingh- 
tcr. .Eiiie I)..vine Slieinian. Xiiveiiil er 2s. .Mr. 
Mo rniaii is pre-ident of the Indoor Polo .Vs-o- 
11.11 ion. 

To .Mr. and Mrs. i;rl.. Chri-fen-en at Sydney, 
A': -la ill, a bo.i, October L-.i. Tbe f iHier'l* the 
I'. p 'lir manager of the Kinemii Theater, Keii- 
sin l.m. .Vti-tralia. 

To .Mr. and .Airs. I.auric la.rraine. at Mel- 
loiirnc, .Aii-tralia, a ley. Oitfdier 21. Mr. Li.r- 
riiiie is Well known in .Australian song cir¬ 
cle-. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

Mrs. Eleanor Afa-on Ruy-dael obtained a 
divorce decree from a court in Ephraim, \Vis., 
Ii.'cniber o from Ha- 1 Hiiy-il.iel, foimerl.v of 
Ho- Metropolitan Hi-ra Company. New York. 
-Airs Ituy-ilael charged that her husband de- 
-.-rfed her In Kidiraim, where for a number 
of years they had a summer cottage. 

I.tlEan B. Kolker was aw-irded a se[iara- 
tion decree from J. Henry Kolker, film director 
end aetor, in the New York Supreme Court 
recently. 

Pearl .Aguilar w.is granted a divorce from 
HranUo Aguilar, band leader of .1 T. Wortlvain 
Shows, in .-.^an .Antonio, Ti-i., O. totwr *!. 

Reeau-o -he Ind no b gal residence in IPlnoI-. 
JIrs. Jean IieKI.d"'. au adriss, was d.nliil a 
divorce from .A1 raliaiu le-Klade hy Chief Jus- 
tiis* Fitch in the .Apiiellate Court in Chb agii. 

Hazel F. Sclineider of C dar Ha' Ids, la., h is 
sned Claude W. S. hnebb r. va d v.IIe actor, 
f.ir divorce, alleging cruelty. .she ..sks s.'zhi 
court co-ts and attorney"s fc'.s and $-.0 alimony 
monthly. 

Mrs. .Angelo ff aipa Foster, who was Thelm i 
IT.'Iras nnci her -ei.ret marriage In .Tanuary, 
l!i21, to her hii-baml. a yonng Italian singer, 
w»s award'd a decree of separation teg.-ther 
with al iiion.v b.T Justice Wa-serTogel in 
Suj.reme Court, New York, last week. 

fir. Ma-ataro Miiira. noted Japanese physician, 
has been granted a div-.r. e In the courts of 
Toklo, Japan. from Mme. Takinl Minra. 
Japane-e prims donna, now playing In this 
coutitrv w'th an ep.ra oempany. Mme. Mlura 
l.as the title role of "Madame Biitterflv". 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT" 

The A. A. Calamity 
London. Xov. 2'5.—That is what It really 

Is. To sa.T that it has com* as a sho 'g 

to the outside world—theatrli-al and vau.le- 

ville is'ctlon—Is to put it m;M!.v. The main 
aiihject it "Where has tie m.-ioy g-wi.'';" 

Not that thei,. la the -llglil, st su-ggc-tlon of 

dishonesty implied, liit ra»" .-r: "V\’h.it ba.l man¬ 

agement somewhere!’* lae r.-oliition was that 

•■provisional"’ notice should bg g'.'cr., but I.ugg 

rave all hit pcoide "formnr’ notice, and re- 
iw-ated tliat word twice in a five-line letter to 

hi* suNirdlnate*. It Is quite p- -sTds that 

tilings may not brnk so 1 la.-k as iluy are saal 
to be, but till re 1* no g'tiing sw y fr m the 

fact that a great amount of harm bis b.-.u 

done and that the siluatlun is r"t at all il.c*r- 

f.il. AVe are given to nnder-t,ind fei-tn an 

authority who should know tliat at i..> t - e did 

the .V. A. have -I (KHA nii mlwrs In "f'-ll Iii iu fif'. 

Were thI* so the Income sbotild have be.n at 

least per week. Yet this sf.ii.m tit has 

been m.ide rejH'atedlr during the pr.'p.tgand.i 

meetings, an<l we Is-lteve It to b.' a fa- t that 
Some discontent has been caned Huriby. thru 

next of kin wanting to know why t'.-i-y ha.I n.d 

received the nion,.y lois.-d on that "full l-'ii -til 

section. In "full bciutlf means one wh.> i* 

or ha* paid up his sii’s. rlt'tb ns rcgula-l.v for 
the past si* moiillis. To tiio-c iii'.-t act tc in 

the movement It -cm* a ci.r'o'is slate of affairs 
that the n»s... Istlon’s funds sl.o-.hl li.ivc 

dwindled to $I.iKi". Hue w.utbl liavo thought 
that drastic -tops for r ircucl.incul wo.iM have 
b... n taken long ago. T' e V. A. F. i* riu.iiictit 

olheiuls, Hio tliat organ.zatlon had over S-o.iHtt 

in Invested fund- at the begin;.iiig of i ■ s 

year, knowing Hw sliniu» was , .,ui iir. w- ll‘.ii;.v 

cut tliclr siiliirtc*. Still the * - ret of the la k 

of tliiancO of til,. .A. .A. wa» well krl»t. 

What Will Happen.* 
.At time of writing thing- liiiv,' not -orted 

Hii iii«,.Iv, * out. C rtaiii wi ll-kn. wii iii ’a ..i.' 

l-'iiig l oiiiiiiuiiii ated w ith w ith a view f,> -c ;ng 

what can b,* done. iH-.-aiis.. siird.v t'cre iiiii-t 
I*, some u«H,.t- or income coning in. 

Alsny of til". b.ggi T tlii.atr.i al i- op e I avc 

lot -»",.n »■'c to ••>,* with the ts"licy of the .A. .A. 

("•UMicil and iiav,' llu-rcHtrc c-a-*-! to t-il..* an 

HI flic intcr.'st In the doings of the .is.. 

flon. They are now b,.iiig |>ullcil into a i:v;ty. 

When the whole thing 1* bro'idca-t. as it mu-t 

■urely be. a* It cannot possibly be liu-licd up. 

there will be maav who will drop out. In an.v 

case the .A. .V. pirestlge ha* reei-ived a big -et- 

l a'k. Ma. ’-* f e A. A. Connell w "H be asked 

t"> resign or some such tiling. There will be 

an attempt at reeon-trii'tl. n an.l ma.vbe tlie 

• b m nts who have I»-t tic Ir inter -st in the 

tic vem nt will n -w come ha -k and a—i rt them¬ 
selves. 

The J. B. Arnold Case 

It I* unf.>rfuiiate that this has hai>penej 

wbilo tbi.s ca-c Is on trial. It will he heard on 

D ■. enili.-r 10. It was i-istisin;-! thru another 

ca-e ahead, whieh was -iaied f..r .Tu-tlce Riis- 

■c"!. Then c:itiie the gen, ral e’.eeflon. Now 

I'at Ila-fings i« fighting hl< I:ih,>r -eat at 

AA’all-it.il and J. H. Ilnr-t is also a parPanient- 

ary <an"!i"late. The .T. P. C, defen.hmts ther-;- 

foro apidleil for a fu'oher po-tponement ti’I 

the date mentlon.d above. The Judge granted 

it on the e-.nd'.tion that no h.>,eoft w.uiM >«■ p'lt 

on -Arnold in the meantime, as the ad .uim- 

ment for the evt’-a fourteen days was f. r the 

•’efend ;nt"s h, nefit. Each quota of the .T. P. C. 

las to pav a fifth and as the evp.'iises liy that 

d:it,> w'll have reached over ^11 O’**! tl.is no ans 

t" jt ea. h section must p'lt up by th-n *2 2"fi. 

It i« e-timated that it will eost the d.'fendants 

$1-. iVOrt to win an l ahonS J'JU.rOO if they lo-e. 

The .A. has already paid up pro rata to 

date, but If things go against the J. P. O, 

and the financial state of the .A. doesn’t in- 

prove matters will be rather awkward. 

The “Pussyfooters” Win 

AA'ell it wis no u-e ki'M ng one"* self. These 

r ei tcmet'd itions have alwais Iieen killed in 

f e fu'l e.imiirttee. Tiie p..b. y of the I.. C C. 

has alnavs b.en aga'nst drink. They would 

make T-.ndon"- thea’cr- anl vaudee;ile ho>is,.s 

drv tomorrow. They to’i up with i>otltious 

-i-"ed hv  .. '..V never g> t', p'a e- of en- 

' r'a'niiiont. K ',li'< voting bus ni-s wa< a 

(Preef voto of tlio ].alro!i- w. ll .1111.1 g.s..l. but 

in Hio-o tilings we are rub d bv tliosi> wlio 

WO'.'.I elo-e tlc nt d.>'vn. To -Iciw tbe teiniwra- 

I 'of - .'c." I f ec;, one T. F. t'. man -aid; 

• I am in fiv-.- ..t a brighter Eond'.n, but I 

..’t w'.|.i* '.’i. ;'"iini;uaiit to 1m> aleidud."’ Th.' 

A' A P d .1 all In its power but got a verv 

poor tb-al from Hie T.imdon Tabor members of 

till' eounei!. They -av tlie.r object to any 

control of Ihiuor being given to the loyal 

licensing ben.'bes who are not responsible for 

their decisions to any botl.v of voter-. It ha- 

been a great struggle on the part of th,- man. 

agers and they certainly thought they ha.I a 

I'hance to get a fair deal, but they did not. 

That Tax Abolition League 

-Altho all manager* seem to be solid on this 

I'olnt we see that tluTe Is again a rift wiiiiiu 

Hie lute. F. B. .Ailams, a well-known exhibitor 

o'.jeeis to going with the league. He says th- 

Cinema trade must he separately fought, a* to 

ally Iliera.-elve* with the Stxlety of AVe-t End 

Managers is to invite disaster, for th.- fa.-t 

remains that their wealthy patrons only pay a 

tax of an average of twelve per cent, where.i- 

the majorit.v of cinema patrons, more so the 

working-class areas, pnv a tax of twenty iivc 

per cent. Well we ean tell Afr. .Adam* that 

I ••■* asking for trouble in this in at least one 

direction, namely from the X. .v. T. E. Tlie 

-A. T. E. Is out to saddle the Clneniat,t- 

graph Exhibitors* As-o, iation with the tax and 

-'■me of Its leading officials an* taking 

an active platform part In telling the public 

not to support the redu' ttnn or abolition of the 

tax on cinemas, the ri'ason b<'ing that the 

C. B. A. and the X. A. T. E. are not frie.wls. 

Hiigii Rivberts admits that we ?s in synrxiathy 

with theaters and vaudeville houses getting rid 

of the tax and that he will so inform his 

hearers, but as the C. E. A. will have none of 
the X. .A. T. E. they will -ep they have none 

ef the tax relief. .And that's how the world 
wags. 

Harry Day, Labor Candidate for Cen¬ 
tral Southwark 

The T.ahor Party has given Harry Day a stiff 

fi rhf and he's up against a verv strong-sitting 

I.ilieral candidate whose record In the public 

-erv'iee of London goes ba.’k twenty-five years. 
Ihi.v "s a'lver-e majority is ."i.dOO. Naturally the 

t ilk Is wh.v is Da.v Labor? Iliiw does he sup- 

I'ort the capital b-vy? The Y. .A. F. ha* n, 

I'lIiHeal color. Tho It Is a trade union poll- 

ties doesn't enter int.j the matter, tho natural¬ 

ly Iw.ng atfiliated to the Trade I'nion Pongre-s 
they naturally look to the I.abor parliameutarv 

i'arty to handle any legislation, hut to th.- 

tlipy are not ah-olutely committed. It !-' a 

fact that -Alhert Yoyce, Monte Bayl.v and Pr-.| 

Herhert hold three different and divergent p 

liti.'s! faiths, so If the three paid permanent ef- 

floials are like that how ran the re-t of tl.e 

organization be said to follow any one mai 

Besides the ’‘star’* artistes do not fall for tli.* 

capital levy. 

Albee and the M. H. L. G. 

Ladies are generally Imitative, but some folk- 

over here do not think it cricket of them to 

li.ave ai'pealcl to Mr. .Albee to supi«,rt tlielr 

fund. True, he sent the V. ,\. B. F. iinsidiclted 

f'.ooo and, gentleman that he Is, peihaps he 

thought It w.iiild have been ungracious not to 

1 a e -ent them something, seeing moreover that 

Mrs. R. n. Gillespie had Just accepted the of¬ 

fice of president, as l.ady D»* Frece had retlre.l 

thru ill health. R. H. G. la the president of 

ti e A". .A. H. F. and the g,**"! ladies^of the guild 

have again tak. n a leaf out of Harry Marlowe's 

book. Still It dims go against th" gra'n for us 

to have to ae-eiit or b,'g of money from with¬ 
out our own l.-'nd. S<.nie years a-;., tliere wa.s 

an active movement headed by Joe Elvln, 

Pharlle Austin. Fred Kitchen and others to 

amalgamate the guild with the V, A. B. F. but 

It came to naught—not thru any fault of the 

V. A. B. 'F. committee. 

Will ^berc Be a New "Sociar* Society? 

We esntlifily don't think so. Several ard-ot 

spirits arc trying to get the nucleus together 

of the best of the remnants of the ex-Rats an'l 

ex-Terriers, but the thing Is hanging fin*. In¬ 

deed pleas have been urg.d and feelers put 

out to get a society formed as soon as possible 

and to make the entran.-e fee such as will in¬ 

sure that the employahle will be the only 

numbers as distinct to the unemplojable. Tli-y 

want It to be a social order pure and simply 

and without any slek or such benefits. That 

b.' as It may, but some of the older heads sug¬ 
gest a severe concentration and strong drive t.> 

m.ike the V. A. F. one hundred per is’nt in 

view of the strenuous work lo<imlng np in ll'2t. 

Rupert Hazell at the Alhambra 

He’s now being hllleii as "The Ma-ter ,,f 

the Ceremonies'* and this is hi* third week. 

He bltvws on and off In the due compere stvle and 

gels away with it. He’s made up as a elergy- 

man handling a bun struggle. It must b,' tir¬ 

ing working three shows a day and abotit six 

aiipearan.-es at each show, hut It's growing oii 

the pul'He. Seeing that he*s In the Koyal 

Show at the Coliseum on Derrmber 13 ma.vb" 

Sir Osvvaltl will try the idea then. We hardiv 

think so. as the order of the program was 

cabled you the other day. Stoll doesn't give 

up trying if he thinks there's any merit In the 

lilea. He first tried the thing with Gillie Pnt- 

t,r. but Potter didn't get the right spirit. 
Hazell has. 

.\ glance at the Hotel Directory In th'« Issuo 
may nuva eontldvrable tima and la. onveolcnca. 
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THOSE WERE THE 
GOOD OLD DAYS 

them? DW te poor folki get diwwnedr* 
(lUiTird Pierre. "Yei, ererybody wa* drowapij 
except the croue girls.’* said "Punch”. And 
what became of le poor little deersT" "They 
all Jumped on the Iceberg and are paddling it 
back to London, where they are going to 'ht'p 
It up In pieces and sell It. for Ice U worth 
ten cents a pound over there, and they flgure 
they will get more money out of the lee than 
they Would from their season’s work on the 
tour.” answered the dean of agents as he 
picked up Ills grip and started to leave. ••Bnt 
Mister Wheelalre, my account, my bill for te 
rooms, ze drinks and te foods, how I get my 
pay for all zaf<” Implored Pierre. ”Oh, yes 
that’s canceled, too, Pierre; I almost forgot 
to tell you about It.” said ’’Punch”, as or 
picked up his satchel and did a marathon to¬ 
ward the station. ’’Sacre, sacre, eet ees all 
lost.” moaned the little Krenrbman as “Pun-h” 
disappeared down the street. ”Eet ees all lost.” 
“Pierre, Pierre, what ees the matter?” called 
Jeanne, who came hurriedly Into the ofllce. be¬ 
ing attracted by Pierre’s sobbing and walling 
’•Jeanne, my dear little Jeanne, te beeg showl 
men have gone and te grand .Mister Wheelalre 
have, have, what you call eet, oul, oul, 1 have 
eet now, he have put out our eyes for ze ac¬ 
count,” wailed Pierre as he gazed with a for¬ 
lorn look at the nearly depleted bar. 

The following afternoon the seven summer 
tourists gathered around their favorite table 
at ’’Tommy’s Place” on Kourteentb street and 
busied themselves explaining to their friends 
how they spent the heated term In the (•o(d 
mountain resorts of Canada and the wonder¬ 
ful time they had experienced bunting and 
fishing all summer. 

During the days that followed these agents 
got busy and all were soon placed with some 
of the largest road attractions going out that 
season and all were happy aa larks One mgbt 
when all were present at the oaual meeting 
place “Punch” got jhem all at a table and 
said: *’Boys, I am leaving town tomorrow, 
ahead of one of the K. & E. musical com¬ 
edies, and I hereby present each of yon with 
your personal tab at Pierre’s hotel, where we 
spent such a delightful vacation this suoimer. 
You will find my permanent address written 
on each one and as soon as you get to work 
and can do so let me bear from you and 
DO.VT FOROET IT." 

Christmas came that year Just as it does 
every year, and at the cathedral bells were 
chiming out their “good will to all” that 
morning, in MontreaL the Grand Trunk night 
express came putflng Into the station and the 
first person to alight from It was ’’Punch” 
Wheeler, who at once made bis way to the 
LeUrande Dotel, which he entered with a loud 
and cheery ’’Merry Christmas, Pierre, a very. 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS 
You have been looking for something new. We have it. 

The latest novelty from France. 
Another “Punch” Wheeler 

Episode 

LADIES SIMPLY WILD ABOUT IT 
MADE UP OF 14-KARAT WHITE GOLD FILLED. GUARANTEED BY MANUFACTURERS. 

We also nunufactiirv a Salesb-^ard with three of these Watches, that paya out $41.00 In trade and 
three Walclies gold leaf flnUb. We also have out this week five new Boards In different sizes, 
with gold leaf froi.t, <i>vered with isinglasa. No doubt the fan.'lest Board ever put <a. the mar¬ 
ket. We alM> manufa.’ture Slot Marlik e Boar.ls, Put and Take Boardt, Seven. Come Eleven, 
B.Nuds: all told, over three hundred differci.t kinds of Boards. Write for circular and price Ilsl 
of these dllTereiit B ar.ls. 
THE HOLDFAST MFG. & NOVELTY CO., Monroe Street and Central Avenue. Carlstadt, N. J. 

By W. S. (BILL) TREED, 

B.VCK in the flgbtirs and early nineties th« 
'man Kln-a.l ", a- tin- ag.nt of a tbeairl* 

. al Bttra< li..n w i.-i gcn.-rally . alle<l, wai 
■ llic in.march'’ .*f all In- --iirvcyed. 1!*- de- 
. d.-d wliat rHiIi..ad the .ompariy would travel 
..v.r when.-'.-r tl..re wa-. more than one line 
in that ti-rritor.v. in tli<'-.e "lays the railroads 
w.-re tistiallj a?txi..ii-. for bU'*ine..e and the c<im- 
p.-titli'ii f'.r till a'ri.' ll moveim iits was Htrong; 
many were the iiidm-.-m.-iite olTere.l the advanc*- 
men'to mk.v.- ..m t d.freient lines, an.!, as to the 
.Igeiit par ing fare, ^iii li a thing -waa not to 
be tlioiigilt of. There were times when the 
. i>ni|« iiliim iM- am.' 'o strong ^ome of the ad¬ 
vance men often a. ieptwl a ca>-li bonus to give 
the movement to some certain railroad, at 
least that Is what I have been told. 

The passenger ag«-nia, as a rule, were a fine 
and never forgot a favor, so dur- 

-B'l.n if an agent wanted to go 
eoiiltl nsually get the transporta- 

of tlip passenger agents with 
he had been liberal during the show 

BLOW BALL RACE 
A patented, low priced, flashy group skill game. A big money maker in 
many of the best Parks and Carnivals this past season. Complete portable 
outfits. Game, tent and frame for Carnivals. Write for circular of new 
Games before buying any Game Device. 

E. E. BEHR, Mfr., 4015 Prbst Avenue, ... Milwaukee. Wie. 

lot of fellow 
Ing the off- 
anywhere he 
tion from one 
whom 
season. 

In those days tbe ni.mager of the company Itit the ti 
paid the people a salary and all exi«-nses, and said: 
which, of course, meant railroad fare and ho- I” us.” sa 
tel evponses, so It fell to the agent, as a part .''ou 
of his duties ahead, to contract hotel aeeom- nothing to 
modations for the troupe, which was not a freMi air, 
very hard task, a-- the hotel men, like the rail- have ix-rfo 
roads, were looking for all the business they ate for th 
could get, iind agiiiu, like the railroads, the ejuning se 
advance agent's bill was gratis. like some < 

It Bometlnies happened that the shows did not with this 
always have a path of sunshine and roses, for, sounds mot 
■while show business in those days was prosjfer- dreams net 
ous, there were times when they hit bad spots, hear it tl 
end It was a struggle to get along and keep almut, ‘Ibi 
heads above water until they once more sailed replied ”I 
on the smooth sea of success. Many were the friend Piet 
sehemes and stalls that were nesd to get the Grande In 
slmw to the next stand, where It would e<'hoed the 
’’surely get a big house.” Shows often moved summer w 
to the next stand with a C. O. D. for tlielr to do the 
transportation. There were also times 'when fair 'with 
it was impossible to pay both the hotel bill w-lth me?’ 
and the transportation and the railroad agent “From sta: 
refused to loosen up, so the hotel man would right down 
be a good fellow and go on to the next town Montreal 1 
with the show to collect his bill, and if that a'l of ns; 
next town was bad he would keep along with snd you t 
the troupe and probably be Joined by the land- L’et .vonrs 
lord from tbe other town; In fact, cases have \ou get to 
been known where there were four or five land- Hotel, wh* 
lords trouplng along with sltows, each waiting _ Next mo 
to get bis account settled as soon as it was York train 
possible. It also happened many times that the hired a < 
landlords would get tired of doing nothing but leisurely |. 
wait around, and to relieve the tedious side of per-».n bn 
It would Join In and help give the sliow, ooler for 1 
espeeialty if It was a singing show, where they ”0<.od ni 
could work In the clioriis or play a small ’’bit”, morning a 
1 distinctly remember of an instam-e when my read.v, am! 
old friend ’’I’tin. h” Wheeler was ahead of one of Montrei 
of the big mtisi<-!il eom<slies that had taken to the ofllce 
the road after a very siieeessful seasun ”on lord. 
Broadway” and had strii'k some p<i.)r territory ’’The st 
in the Middle tVest. Tlie show had b.en up 'Wheelalre, 
against rainy nl'ghts and a ba.l lin.. of t.iwns astonished 
for several weeks. Init ’’riineh” had kept it *e one gri 
moving in an effort to get out of tiie t.iid streak rear door, 
and into what I.hiUmI like, and afterward prove<l mime see ' 
to be, exi-eptionall.v giKsl territory. Tiie com- oUr old 1 
pany manager was ab«nit dis.-onrag.-d over af- come to s. 
fairs, as lie had two sheriffs and six landlords Jeanne, 
traveling with liini waiting their turns to eol- of course 
leet their iiili'. salaries w-ere very nmeh in delighted 
arrears, the a..t.>rs w.-re grumbling ami the fu- ’’I’lineh” 
ture looke.l dark and dreary to him and life French hr. 
seemed liardlv werlli the Ilring. when th-ro all the tr 
came a wire from ’’Ptineli” from Wlie.-Iing, g.sid eigai 
W. Va.. saying: ’’Railroad all arrange.l to a few moii 
here, keep (oniing, li.-use sol.l out now* for Wlieeler c 
op<ning night.” New life alHiiinded around tlie lieside hin 
sIiow and the Inliabilants in the little town !><- weeth 
where the troupe was playing tjiart night ’’With sot 
never saw sueli a pepp.v sliow before or sin.-e with some 
as they saw in tiielr little ”opry” hall tliat to this, T’ 
evening. Next morning, in Wheeling, ”l*uneh” biggest sli 
received the follirwing telegram: are going 
” ‘Punch’ Wheeler. “And \ 
”.\gent. ‘C. it ham Girls’ Company, show?” 1 
’’Wheeling, W. X'a.: iagher’s 

“Try and contract hotel where landloril sings ’’Pnnelt”, 
lenor, as the ones now with sliow are all l.ari- tak.-r at ; 
t-ines and will need more lead in chorus for people wi 
the big husine-s fu Wheeling. ahead; I : 

“GORMAN, Manager.” tlie other 
Seffiee to say the business in Wheeling t.ns You see, 1 

all to the griisl and the end of tiie sli- vv’s will play onl; 
•roubles, for ail back bills were j.aid soil n Ireland and 
fat roll left after the engagement was fm'slied fronr 
ar:d iircjsperlty smiled on them the tialate e of will open our 
tlie sea-nn. .'Septemtier. ! 

.V- a rule the “men ahead” back in those wiil he In-re a'l 
"g d < !il da.'-” were lai king in foresiglit and nn-nts for the en 
thrift and at the end of a long season would laiitie and 8« a 
tiave no-h'ng but the last week’s sola A to Ini-y until tin- s 
-i’ow for ’heir work; then it was a i-a-e of eueh man’s liill 
1. ir.ti:.g up -nine kin.I of a .t-’h to pull tln m me tile day tlo- 
thru the hot - irr.m-r ntontli-. S<ime f nind work it all in a iniii 
a* Coney I-Iand. others with -mail repertoire mi-mlnr f am o 
• e-rranies that played tlie resort -i-itlnns in from toji to l-i't 
• .e n.r’he'n jiar’- • f N- w Kngiaud. while ni.ike lots ..f le.i 
f*.-rs p"k-d up Olid job- of adverti-iug around will no doiJ't be 

winter,” said Tom Norris. ”It out of the hotel; ”I have been waiting to eat 
re like a dream,” said another, ’’but breakfast with yon fellows, so come along and 
rer come true,” said a second, “let’s eat and then we will get busy on our Job.” 
hru; tell us what you are kidding ’’Pardon me Just one moment, Mlstalre TYhee- 
inch'.” ’’■Well, I am not kidding.” lalre,” said Pierre; ’’perhaps the gentlemens 
’iinch”. ’’You all know our little would like a leetle drink before eating, is It 
rre lA>Gare, who runs the Hotel Le- not so, gentlemens?” “Well we should say 

Montreal,” said ’’Punch”. “Yes,” so.” responded the bunch; ”jnsT lead us to It.” 
' hunch. "I think I will spend the “Now gentlemens,” said Pierre, as the empty 
ith Pierre, and if you fellows want glasses were set back on the bar, ‘IMr. 
same 1 think I can promote the af- Wheelalre tells me he ceg to bring ze one beeg 
neatness and dispatch. Are you show of ze world to us here and that you gen- 

” -X-* one man they all replied: tiemens, aa ze agents, will be here a long 
rt to finish.” ’’Very -ivell; I will go time, so Pierre say to .vou now you shall have 
1 to our friend. tlie'O. P. A. of the anything you wantSk ze drink, ze segar and ze 
line, and arrange transportation for mom and ze meals, ail you desire, and Pierre 

1 will take mine .-ind le^ve tonight puts eet all down on ze hook and Mr. Wheelalre 
reliow-s drop around there tomorrow, he will do *e pay of eet, so Pierre and Jeanne 

and leave tomorrow- night. When make you welcome to ze hotel LeGrnnde, ees 
Montreal come riei t to the I.eGrando eet not so gentlemens?” ”Yes, that’s all right; 

i-re i will be waiting for you.” anything ’Punch’ does Is always right,” plp«'d 
irning ”Pi:n. It” drup-a-d off the New up Frank -Vdams; “come on. fellows; let’s eat.” 

at the Wind'or stati.m in Mnntieul, “Say, ’Piineh’, what the h- have you been 
ane-liorse liamuehe and was driven stnfllng Pierre with?” asked Tom Norris when 
o Pierre’s h' tel, wliere he found that they had all gotten seated at the table. “Well,” 
sily engaged putting the place in replied ’Pun'h'. ’’here is the story,” and he 
ibe day's business. proceeded to enlighten them on the entire 
lo-ning. Pierre, how are you this fine scheme. ”It Is starting all right, but how 
nd bow is The madame: is breakfast is It going to finish?” asked Jim Martin 
I how are things in your good town ’’Never mind the finish, 1 will take care of 
al?” chirped ”T’iineh”' as he entered that; all you have to do is play .vour part,” 
and approached the astonished land- replied ’Punch’. 

It was one grand and glorktns rotin.1 of 
aints be prcisi-d. eet ees Xfistalrc pleasure for th, t bunch of ’'bull shooters”, 

Ze big sliowman.’’ ejaculated the climbing the shady side of Mt. Royal, lonng- 
Frenehman. ”We be so glad to s- e Ing under the trees in the parks, boating on 

and man again.” and he ran to the the river, fishing in the nearliy lakes and en- 
calling as he went: "Jeanne. Jeanne, larging their tab at I’ierre’s bar. Tliey all 

who eet ees to be -with ns once more; got so fat that ‘Punch’ threatened to hire 
'riend Mistaire Wheelaire, who has them out to some English ocean-going Iwiat as 
ee us.” able seamen, but some of the hoys said if he 
the g<s.d wife, came bouncing in and ‘<*'1 they would put I'lerre wise to the whole 

.d to welcome the al'O deal, so none of them underwent the training 

their hiiine-like hotel, nei-essary to ber-oine able seamen. Eveursions <>n 
ij- putting away a real the St. Lawrence wore all they wanted, 

fainoiis drip coffee and The summer was gradually passing away 
■r wliieli he accepted a when one day Joe Kane railed 'Piinoh’ a-ide 
and sat down to enjoy and said: ” ‘Punch’, I have a sort of feeling 

et bliss ;is only ’’Punch” that we are getting along tow.-ird the end of 
e later Pierre sat down the trail; Pierre and Jeanne don’t seem as 
sliort pause said: ’’You courteous and friendly as they did. I have 

. Mistaire Wheelaire? ’ noticed that the stoi-k in the bar la getting 
’ell I siionld say I am low, many of the Itotlles have been emptied 
irked “Punch”. “Listen and never a full one replaced; we are getting 
itimied: ”I am with the hot wlener.s where we formerly had thii'k steak 

ever organized and we and tliat drip coffee tastes as tho It had 
real our ojn-nlng stand.” been boiled over and over several times. It Is 

■ name of tliees beeg also getting along toward the opening of the 
•e. ’’.-irbwartz & tial- sea-on In New York. «o 1 think It Is ahinif 
a riiinpany.” replied time to give the signal for the final curtain and 
as Btraiglit as an under- wliatever tliat 1- is up to you.” ”S’ei. Joe, 
■ral, “and we i-arry I have been tliinking of that game thine for 
and have seven agents several days and I can see the end Is near, so 

1 agent and have ordered you dig around and find out the amount of each 
t to me hi re tomorrow', one’s hill, tlien in the morning all of you 
ow is now in Pntdin and take yonr grips and get to tlie station for tlmt 
irger cities In England, early train to New York and I will set off 

Scotland this summer, then -ail the red lire, ring down the curtain .and meet 
MveriKsiI diiei't to Montreal, wh< r*- we you there in time for the departure,” said 

• .X'lieriean tour eliont tlie fir-t of ’’Ptineli”. 
Now. myself and six as-lstants .late that evening as ’’Piineli” sat In a 

'summer getting all arrange- very pia'iniinnt place in tlie hotel oHiee one 
re route this side of the .\t- of tlie Isivs ni-Iieil In and Valid d liim a tele- 
alter of eoiir-e wilt t-e iniile gram, wlileli. of eoiirsc. was pienrrang-d, and 
ow gets 1 ere. s, Je-t keep which ’’Puli'h” nervously opemsl ami reed, 
parate and give tliem all to iift- r wiiii li lie registeri d a lurik of Inten-e 
low’ oiM ir- aii'l I w'ill e.iileet -■ r?iri.-e ami paced tlie tlisir In ii preoeeupiecl 
I fer 'oil. .\iid I'ierri-. re- manner, all of wliii-Ii was (piite a source of 

(g to till .'our excellent liuli-l astoiil-hme;il to Pierre, wlio liad been very ob- 
II for 'Oil and tliat al-o w ill set vug of ail tliat liappeneil. without thinking, 

1II--S for you. for llti- -lio'v for a iicuu it’, it was all being put on for 
ii re a ... fir -o iM-fore tit-' I'i- speeial I'eU'-lit, 
tb're will to- re'ii-at'sjii.j ,,f All liiit ’’I’nneli” were down for an early 
till- fit’iiig up of till- tie'v lireakfii t tin- next ra<irning. after which, with 

g to ord -r. so > on -e... frte'ul ilu-ir grips in liand. tliey Journeyed to tlie 
-ing unite a tut for your in- siiiiiou. ’•pimeli” made his appearau'-e short- 
iii. ''.I -tuiie Wli.ieln're, you |y after aiul. as he came out of the dining 
•r Pie-re. .le.aiiiie a'ld me do roo-.i. he -aid; ’’Pierre, I liave some very, 

you for ei t.” vi-r iiii-.il very bt.l m-ws for you tills morning, tlie 
I'ii rre; "-'it tmlil the fiii-' .Xmerii-iin Niiir of Seliwartz A I’rallagher'is 

'k till'” sad ’'I’lire li’. Trisli ti;M-ra 1 ■oiii|mn v Is canceled” ”Wli:it 
,g aiioiit k ii'iloek '• 1 at many e.s ze matter. Mi-. Wln-eialre?’* asekd Pierre. 

- toot; fer .I funeral iii<«e.-ii.n eairie ’•Tliey were on their "'sy aiross the m-ean 
sliuxly along SI, t'alherine -i>e..t a-id turned w lien tlie boat ran Into an tei-lu-rg and was 
up St. I.a'vreiii 1^ iionlexard ai.d drew ii|i in sunk.” rejilied "I’lim h”. “Saeni. lint that 
front <jt the Hotel X-etiraude. However. luaU-ud ees too buJ; and ze im-oj ie, what Iwcame of 

.1'HI rfcelTeil from abroad: 24-lnch. oriletefnt, 
srsduated. with sterling illver rhinestone snip. 

<4 le PER STRING 
T* i ^ In Quantities, 

cash with order. 

CAN YOU BEAT THIS PRICEY 
If you want nuiIlty send your order at once. 

We sliip the same minute we rreelre your order. 

SAMPLE, SI.35 « 
rash with fwdrr. 

MANHATTAN CASE CO., 
12) Greene Street. NEW YORK. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
We huTp an 4H‘[HFftiiiiHy for a nnm- 
I'cr fif aivul. Hre Sa)«*'ni4’ti wImi ran derott' 
or all their time to oiir line. Our fomln aell 311 
ofer the «*«niritrv at all aea-io* n of tlie year. Ijj 
rnfi-4tai*i ileiiii«iMl. Write thii ralmite or you will 
ro’-’ret It 
THE VERNET SALES CO.. Phoenlxvllle. Pi. 
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vi-v ni.rrv fliri-^rnas to both yon an<l 
1 I II.' ” • Oul, oul. *e same to you and many 

Mi'l.T Wlieelalro,” n'*|i«ndfd Pierre. 
I- „! I,,,-.; ojM'ra ti, e.niie aicain. Mister 

••X.it tills time, Pierre; I am 
V ,i'i « real Anieri. an show this year and It la 

lo M'lnireal neat week,” said “Pnneli". 
"I vv.ll I'.' .''><'*■ K'le't this Wi'i'k anil I harp a 
, '. i' 1 liri'lnias iiresent for you. one that I 

«• >1111 will aiipreetafe very miieli. Klrat, 
.,, t I'll Minr hisiks and let ns go over the ae- 
Iiiiiiit' each of th.' seven HK.'nls that sis'iit 
sill'll I il''V;:litful Minim.'r with you. and I 
r il 1 ai it in full.” All the Imya had eomc 
j,ro«- vvilliin:l.v. and In a few minutes • piineh ’ 
li .d t; .' r.'. eliits tin ked away in his pis'k.-t 
and .ill was s.-n'ii.. at the Hotel IxiCran.le on 
that hapii' Christmas Hay. 

‘ Pi. rr.' anil .li'anne insisted that ‘Titneli” he 
their «is-' iil auest at a private Christmaa dln- 
n. r ai.'l '' tint “ f''®** ”’‘‘3' Ptei^re,! In his 
h. inor, and at the conilusion of it Pierre 
filled the eh: nipaene giaa^es to flip hriitr and. 
rlslna. 'Sid: •iMisteer M'heplalre, I drink to ze 
Iris'i" Opera Conipanv, eets agents and re food 
.lavs of r- I.i«t smiinier.” ”0111, oiil, le good 
old .lavs.” piped .feanne. "Wee. wee,” drawled 
"Piiti.'h •’those wi re the food old days.” 

AERONAUTICAL 
REVIEW 

By J> M. Stewart, Manager Stewart 
Aerial Attraitions Co., South 

Bend, Ind. 

I take this opportunity of endeavoring to ex¬ 
press myself on the above suhjeet. with due 
ri'itard to the memory of the early pioneers 
and mnrf.vrs who cave tlieir all In developing 
this vllaliy Imis.rtant field of endeavor. To be 
fair and Just we should always consider and 
appre.-iale iii .re fully the cost of present-day 
eonimer. l;.! d.-velopment. eapeelully In the field 
of aviation 

IVrs. nally I alwa.v* feel a heap of gratitnde 
and adniirati.in for the "oldtiniprs” like I.illien- 
tl.al, I.angley, Chanute, Wilbur ami Orville 
Wright.furl.ss. Itli'piut. P-aldwin Mantos-r>um»nt, 
Iteai'liey. ri'.X'ey, Parnian, Herse.v, Chandler 
and sfori'S of others who have given a grand 
rontrll'iitlon to this all-Knportant field. 

To evpiain my peraonal Interest In aviation 
and why it should be given a more general and 
intense int. rest on every one’s part first con- 
tidi'r the above farts and the fundamental law 
that makes aviation so vitally InijKartant, com- 
merelally and In a naval and military way. 
Trtnsp flat Ion Is the chief and most Iraport.-int 
factor in l.iiman lif.* and Industry and prarti- 
rally alwa.vs has been, Trans|>ortatlon was 
first aoeompllshed by means «f the rave man's 
hick and shoulders, then the ox cart and the 
hone and wagon, the wheelbarrow, steamboat, 
railroad, motor truck and electric lines, but all 
these various means have to be caleulatn] and 
fstlmati d basil ally In two factors—time and 

L cost. 
' By moans of aviation transporta'tlon the 

cost Aik'S not. to my knowledge, exceed railroad 
cost on mails, etc., and the time saved Is from 
one-half to two-thirds of present required 
time, therefore our expi'rlnicnt and development 
should be stres>od on aviation. t'.on.lness 
knows It Is a privilege to live In .Vmer- 
lea. whi.b Is the birthplace and. I may 
t:iv. the h..nie of oil the«e w.iD.lerfnl and splen¬ 
did achievements and inventions, f.ir are there 
very many r.'.'..r.l' of a worth-while nature that 
are not held by .Xmerican representation? 

I represent the llghter-than-air type, but am 
IS familiar with one n't the other, having had 
fonsid.ral.Ie experience lo the reguhir arm.v a'r 
service, s.TvIng two years and ten months’ 
a.'llv.' duly, elev.'ii months reserve, being the 
fifty.se.-ond ..r fifty-third man to arrive at I’t. 
Oiiiiha. Veh.. In Kehrnary, 1017, when opera¬ 
tions vv. re first starte.l f’'.<.re to m:ik.' that 
jds.'e III,- tir-t r.gular army balloon whool. 
Was st itlonrd there t<r ten mmilhs an,1 as¬ 
signed to th.- first regular army balltH.n s,|nad- 
t.Hi to be organized and to receive ov.-r-seas 
orders Col. Heforrest Ohandler. B. M. A. and 
r. K. pilot. Ileense No. .%. was our commanding 
olfii-i-r, f.-Iliiw.-i b.r I.leut.-Col. II. II. flersc.r, 
1 - S It . an.'tber real "ohlfliner”, an.I l.ei> J. 
Stevens, eivilian liisiruetor, being in rharge. I 
*anf to asstre you th.-it openttons “Irimm.'d”. 
.trrlveil In Tranee after a short, enjoyable and 
•lelighifnl Cfj trip across and was soon train¬ 
ing with light an.I heavy artillery units for 
serr;.'.- at the front. Again we wer.- lemov.-'d 
la heing the first .\meriean air service nnlt to 
arrive .it ii.e front, arriving In rehriiary. 1918. 
Our w-.rk was hazardous, vitall.r lmp.>rtant an-I 
evp.ns've, but thorolv eonselentloiis. In.llreet 
• rlillery firing, "spotting” enemy movements 
Slid batteries and lines of commiinliatlons con- 
-’.tiil.il th.' Inilk of our work. Oftentimes 
reserve Infantry” an.1 “ammunition running” 

’*•« our lot and company citation* were 
■ wanl.'.l <.n .liir.rent n<'.'a'l»ns In ex.bange for 

«. r\:, . s r.'iiiler.'d. Our l>all<s.ns (captive typel 
Were si>,.n on praeti.'ally every fr.uit w!i. re 
•'■lion tiKik pla.e and where .imerlean Ir.M.ps 

I op. r.sling. 
.1.1 i.ild I -erv. d alMiiit etghtr.'n montlis in 

tie A. K. p an.I f..||i.wln'g this the ii-nal 
jsiiirs,. (,,,,4 getting ba.'k :in.l finally 

i.g fnrl.iugli. .1 to regular amiv reserve, w'll.'li 
nieanf .-ivll IPe. I catty ha.l b.-en a fortiiiiat." 
•lid prlvll,-*,.,t .\iii,-rl. ail 1., get ba.k In one 
pi. e n„d I f, It very g:at.'fi|1 

lien w.til.nit llnun'.' I trie.l C' ltii.g t.a.k 
lieri^ I ;,.f, ,,fp, fiij, ."^.-nnie” end of aviation or 

•Ji i-V" I'ltvaetlon business via aerotiaiilleal 
»sii'l.n|..iis with bill,..,,, and airplanes. Mr 
■Id pal, M II "Hi, v Crulk-liaiik, of I’lil. ago. 
loin to self got togi'tlii'r in Hie sum mi r of 
I ■' '""tta'ling such work, but Ik''..-.' time 
'O nil these rontra.'ts slekn.'ss .inivk and 
i. i'n'' ’'***' until tlie folloirlng st.rlng of 
-i-ii. Hb k ha.l very gisst In, k fho. finishing 

'ea-K.n of 1919 with the I,,b, rty n,ers 
■ sitiiii k, C..liver and rruIVshankl. the ni vt 
■ a on with the Itn'nl.ow Plying rin-ns and 

tne next with At. Wll-on. 

till i.'r*"”**"* * .'ompany for Imlloon ex- 
u Ions and lia’e kept It going and enlarging 
er sln.'e, having pla.i ei] some ver.v pr.'nilneiit 

PS'.'s and ei'leb'atlons since .\ugust. V'd Mr 
"'I partner an.I friend. VIrt.ir A. Ttrunner. of 

'■ lawaka, Ind., waa killed In an airplane 

eraekup, and I want to say in memoriam that 
lie was uiie of the best "riders'' I enr knew 
and alwa.vs ,|i,| hi* w.irk In a ihkiI and delib* r- 
ate manii.T ulilin he was a bit careless. 

It would Ik. ratli. r mouot.inous to tr.v to ev- 
plaiii ill detail Hie iK-. Hliarities, ni'H'keri-s, 
liardshipK. disa|.p.ilntments an.I en-n sad s.a, -ll 
liees one experi. ii.'.'s in the "game end ' of av a- 
Hon, so siitllt'.' to say It la all in a .lav - .,r a 
lif.' s w.iik. 

?*lioiil,l like ti> Dii'iitiiiD some of Illy g...s| 

frlen.is ami pals an.I a. iiua ntan. . s wlio. 
mys.-:f, are ..If. ring tin- i..'st Hie.v ran In t i. ir 
own way Jo ami for avlatl-.n in the exhibition 
gam.'. Hrst. my oM partner ami pal. Hl'k 
I ruiksliank, mad.' up of a lot of eon.'.'u’rate.l 
iilgli-ti'st nerve amt daring, with ample amount 
of go-d Jndgm.'nt an.I Inti lllg.'ni'e, h:is h.'. n at 
It slnee 1;h(9. "Ilinnie” Hrew, also of riil- 
■ago. anothiT •'ol.I-fIn.'r” and regular f.llow; 
Will. (). "Hill” .Vrnistrong. Harry Hart ami 
Vi.'tor A. Hrunn. r. all of Mlsliawaka, Iml ; 
l.el.-h Sellnrs. Ceorge Mi'Cab.', Clamle Xli-.-iv, 
.'X-serviee m.-n fn.m South I’.i.nd. Iml.; .1. s'>e 
Hn.s.', of I’.r.'iiien. Ind.; r. I,. M,-Kirov, of K.v- 
komo, Inil.; C.iorge I,. 'Wright, of Clevelaml. 
O.. and W. P. MeHiiire. of Pliii-ago, .nil of 
whom*I know w.'ll and Inlimitel.', I.avlng 
worked at various times w'th pra-'HealIv all 
of them. 

Some of tin- other ’•fellows” I h^d ti,,. priv - 
lege of nie.-tlng and knowing are P-Iiile ami 
ratherlne Stinson. C. A. Merritt, of Winama.-. 
Ind.; Hal. Meyers, of Franelsvitie, Ind,; I.on 
Hale, of Indianapolis; Tern Thompson, of .\ii- 
rora. HI.; Walter Seholl. of Chleago; Ralph 
Pareant fmlddle-welght wrestling champion' 
Ra.r Shlfilett. pih.ts, and .Tohnny Walker, w'ng 
walker, all of Sioux City, la., representing the 
Sioux City Plyers. 

1 should not feel that this review was com¬ 
plete without naming some of my ol.l aniiv 
•’huddles” and associates like Colonel Chard- 
ler, army j.loneer airman; I.leiit.jrol. H li. 
Hersev. In charge of a.-ronantleal .1ivi«i.in of 
the AVellman P. lar Kxp.‘diflnn ba. k In 199.5 
and 11*07; Me,it.-Col. Jeu.'tt. West T’oln'e-; 
Mo .T. .Stevens, civilian Instriietor at Pt. Omaha. 
Neb.; O, .\. Honeywell, of St. T.ouls, who was 
exp-rlni.ntlng at the fort In 1917; Meut. Fyek 
'fcKep, I lent. Rlrhanlson. Sgt. C. T.. .Vlrhart. 
Sgt. T.aRiie and a number of others whose 
names 1 cannot remember. 

To conclusion shall say that ordinary bal¬ 
looning or sf-alght flying is not as .lang. rons as 
motoring and that was proven at the big meet 
at St. T.ouls, where more than one machine 
was racing over the same course and where 
a number of machines traveh'd at the rate of 
more than four miles per minute without acci¬ 
dent. -Xsfonndlng! 

I am In this field and expert to stay. 

SAWDUST AND CANVAS 
IN EmAND 

IT W.XS long before I was really awake that 
the noise began. The half-musical rise and 
the fall of hol'ow staccato hooftans, playing 

a sort of dream-fngiie. with the grind and ring 
of wheels as part of the count.-rpolnt. kent me 
hoyerlng on and off the edc" ef sen«IhlVtv for 
an age. until the Insistent rhvthm and Increas¬ 
ing clgtter of the sound began to breed Irrlt.i- 
tlon. I Jumped out of bed to see. thru the 
deep-set cottage window (whirh had to tie 
pr.'pned with a halrb ii '* if vmi wsnt.d to keep 
it epenl, that the dream he-scs h.ad come to 
life. In the half-light of the damn autumn 
morning before my prickly, rubbed eyes there 
pas-ed such a cavaie-id,, as co.dd only have 
come out of some mellow PH rabethan play. 
Surely wagons light enough almost to n’n of 
themselves were not given the 'iixury of three 
and four horses apiece In these ir-sent pinch¬ 
ing times; an.I at distant fr- m the r.tHitarlan 
day—which p:ilnts a white horse black s.a that 
It may fitlv draw a corpse to h-irlal an.I washes 
It the next day for a wedd'rg—wa* the patch- 
work of color these r.aws npon rows of piebald 
animals mad*. .\rd then the h.av,v su.k, *n- k. 
surk on the wet road of something huge fund 
possibly faM.-dl whose coming a pr'-J.'cttng 
gable at flr«t hid from vl.-w—an ET,rPH.\NT; 
TWii elephants; ponderous and cliar:i. t'rf I d 
srend.'ints of the one, you remember, that had 
“a hnlgy nose aa big as a boot” and was full 
of a ••siitishle curiosity”! The tall of the pro- 
eesston prove.! as fasc’nst'ng as the t:.H of any 
acrobatic monkey at the Zoo; for on the back- 
hoard of the last wteon was spread a hlg red, 
blue and white playhtH. and hefere th" gridual 
disappear:,nee of the ramshackle .harlot had 
mingled the red .and blue In the white T made 
out the wo'ds "lasso”, “mnst.ang”. "shooting” 
and "coach”. Th.it was eno'-gh. How many, 
with nnv of the spirit of youth left in them, 
could rcalaf It? After a discreet Interval I 
followed the caravan down the narrow co.ntry 
road. 

The mind can rea' t marvelously to some tiny 
spur, miii'h as the thin shxpes on a phot gnphie 
negative rcsoond to a .Iron of Intensitlcr; and 
n-'W the brigbte-t an.I shirpest of mr re-'eateil 
Imag's were evoked—hv a p'ingent splash of 
para 111 n spllb-d on the nmd by one of the de¬ 
parted wagons. It fashioned In a magical In¬ 
stant a garish epitome of every circus show 1 
had ever s.'cn. In 4 glare ..f .rude red and 
vellow light tK>dazzHug ladles flung themselves 
gId.HIv nlout iK'twe n high trioczes; another 
one plnek.'d a sMmmer'ng hal'et skirt as she 
dan .-d on the ba-k of a running hor-e; ele- 
phants «st at table and rang t-s'H* for the 
wait.-r; the tamer of wild beasts (-.eeirg was 
believing'* really and truly put hi* head In a 
live I on’s month. There was the funny man 
who told IIS age-long Jokes in nnhrexelahle 
. .mfid.'n.'c; the di,«ky Pharaoh who with har¬ 
rowing .'ontortIuDs and rolling of the eyes 
swa low.'d palls, hits of glass and a sword; 

nil a'U'.iig m 'h m.>r.'—Hie I:is-.oln'g. whlp-cmck- 
Ing. the sho..tlng, the chariot rac.’—there wa§ 
that bnaltil'-'S nioiuent when, the and'eiiee 
having been solemnly wamid to keep clear of 
the tra- k. the sfsgeoo'ch ambushi'd by Red«klns 
hur-t Into gtorlo'is ar.l suicldil red flame*. Tet 
more sliarply even did the mind r,'assert that 
old thrill of odor and almo«uhorc which in¬ 
vent.'d all big teuta ill damp fields with a con¬ 
quering fas.-in-.Hi.n f.’r curious ,vouth: the nos¬ 
trils of the brain d lateil now with the Imagi¬ 
nary fumes of the oM. heady wine—the smell 
of raln-soak.'d eanvas. the -me I of mu.l and 
grass ami sawdust; the smell of parallin. acrid 
as It burned In a smoky flare, d.'od'.rant as It 
drlpit'd on the ground from the leaking lumos: 

the smell of humanity and of animal* huddling 
to-.-Hi.r for uariiitli. 

The thrill was penetrafihg y keen in the 
memory. Coi;ld it r.- ajit.iivd in nality? 
Here x\a* the show, hruz.ning .oil its adver- 
tisi-meut thru !i wheezy taiid that .on:us..il 
m. nini* and serviquaM ra witli ii il.s.irni n. ,n- 
consc.iu.-iu e. .Swallow, <1 by a laiigtiiiig - r.ovd 
was -qiu-ezed acr.ais a muddy p.hjI and iin.ler 
til.' canva*—and the t.'st h:id h.'g,in. X'-r w.,s 
its answer long in doi-.bt. Prom Hie nioini-nt I 
glame.l around at my ni'lglib..rs I wis -.lire 
of it. Higli up w ' iJit. on pr.' :irioiis Ik-iu-' .-*, 
bia.l.s aimo-t rubt'ed by the aw:i,y:iig ranv.is 
-hi-.'ting of the r.Mjf, all, a llttl.- slianu'fa'• dly 
I'l'iliap*. making the 'ume expiT m, nt w':t'i r.-- 
ceding youth. .Xiid who wer,' tlie elder, these 
or the young newcomers crowded around our 
f.'Ct? You I'linl'l not have told from e;.'- al-.ne, 
for in till' siitTiisi-d lanip.iglit of the tent they 
all --p.irkl.'d alike as the n-.I-idged circus ring 
yl.'lil.'d Hie old antic humors. 

X"t I'lii. ti had ehanz.il. The Hons had gone, 
nr.d so lia.l I'h:irao'i ami the trapeze. Hut nio-t 
of the oth'T (b'Hglits remalneii. with the addi¬ 
tion of a mO't likable cowiM.y. who shot o:.t 
the ft lines of candles fnm in'-iedihle po-itlons, 
another who cot a clgaret from th.' lii.s of a 
eolleague with the flick of a twenty-foot whi;i- 
l.i-h. and a third who set twisfv litll.' loops 
runn'ng from his hhnd along a slack rope, to 
fall iin'-ann.ly in pia-e as tlu' Im-s . a le man- 
n. 'les of a rider and the knott.'d hri.lle of l.is 
horse. The clown (a verltahle Shakes; e;ire’.s 
f.-l ow “with a b ng motley coat guarded with 
yellow”*, a heaufifil biseult-.'-Iorid mare nil 
fire and grace, and the gravely amusing ele¬ 
phants—chiefly the elephants, I think, doing 
marveia xi-ith those legs made "for neces«ity. 
not for flexure”—.linehed the siic.ess .af the 
exiKTlment for most of us. For when their 
turns bad gone and in rolled the maileuaeh, 
afiiine by aer.dent before its rightful ninmi-nt 
and enveloped in a lurid firewi.rk fog that 
n:.!t'-<l Hie lights to t;r..T -tars. 1 found m.’-elf 
in the middle of a crowd of hoys, men, girls 
and women, standing up. feeling extremely 
vo'ing, and cheering like anything to see, I 
suppose, su'd* quantity's of Indians and salt- 
1 -tr.'! 

That was the time-honored end of it A 
cutting wind blew in tiehin.l ns. The O'iter 
wall of the tent was already down; the hen-hes 
were I'eing unbolt, d and the roof was slow'.y 
sHpIvng and sagging to. earth as its C"rds 
creaked over the pulleys. Soon the cavalcade 
of the morning would is. Inmliering oft tnto the 
night.—R. B., la Ifanchester Guardian. 

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED 

Edward Jessop and George Cole Split 
Amicably 

Tlie partnership existing between Edward Jes- 
sop and (ieorge Cole f .r the past thr*'e seasons 
has been dissolved. The dissolution took effect 
shortly before the K. (5. Rarkoot Shows, with 
which they ron.iiicted a big string of concessions 
for the past two years under the nam.> of the 
(’■•le & .Tessop Concession Company, elos.'.l. S.'P- 
teniher 2’J, to he exact. They parted with the 
friendliest of feelings. 5!r. Cole la now In the 
.S"Ulh with his wife conducting a numtwr of 
concessions at fairs, cel-hrations, etc. Air. 
Ji'ssijp will continue with the K. C. Barkoot 
Shows with hi* string of conre««lon« when the 
season opi'ns next spring. S.ason of 19‘Jl the 
Cole & J. ssop Concession Company had most of 
the concessions with Sol’s I’nlted Sh.>w«. Mr. 
J.'ssop rull.'d at The BHIhoard otfloe in Cineln- 
iiati Mnnda.v on hi* way from Chleago, where he 
attend.-d the vaiioiis meetings which took place 
la-t week, to his home at Connetsville, Ind., 
where he will spend t!ie hoHda.rs. 

STUNT AVIATORS ESCAPE 
DEATH IN PLANE CRASH 

Springfield, III., Dec. S.—Oeorge Townsley. of 
Palmyra, Mo., and I.eslle Smith, of .Memphis. 
Mo., stunt aviators. e-i'.aiK'd death Hei-emlK-r 2 
V h.'D their plane was dashed to eartli . a-t of 
tliis city as tli.'.v were making .a trip. Tlie 
.ngine s'id.Ienly l.alted. the plan.- went into a 
nose dive hut ilown'Iey righted it ar.l made an 
attempt to lami. The ma. hine fell 2<s* fe. t an.I 
dug its.'If four f.'Ct Into the earth, rebuiin.ling 
and finally settling down. The two stunt flic.* 
had m.ide many fair* and carnivals in this dis¬ 
trict and seven weeks ago oiK ii.'d a Hying -eUiKil 
and commercial field her.'. Ibjth ni.'n *vin re¬ 
cover. 

SHOWFOLKS IN JACKSONVILLE 

MULTIPLY 
YOUR CANDY SALES 

WITH 

SELKWICK 

Candy Cards 
Juit TUB thing for In¬ 

door Bazaars. Lodges. So- 
clrtlFS, Fraternal Orgii.i- 
zatlons, and all ctoias sell¬ 
ing candy. 

These are not push cards, 
therefore do not become 
defa-ed hr rnshlng holes 
In spaces provided for 
names 

No. 12-A Brings 78o: sella I Bex. Prieg, $3.$0 
fer IDO. 

No. IS-A Brings $1.20: Wilt I Bex. Price. $3.7$ 
per lOO. 

No. 20-A Brings $2.10: sells i Bex. PHce. $4.2$ 
per lOO. 

ni..V.\K CAKI>.S and other ilies upon request. 

Arthur Wood t Co., 219 Market St, Si Louis, Mo. 
See paze 212 for our neve Came, "Placolor". 

'il 

OUR CATALOG 
for slum give away premium 
and job lots will In' ready 
January' 15, 1924. Send for 
one. 

PREMIUM NOVELTY GO. 
P. O. Box 842 

PROVIDENCE, R. le 

BUY YOUR SALES BOARD PADS DIRECT 

FROM THE manufacturer 

Bend for Catalog. 

MANHATTAN CASE CO. 
125 Greene Street. New York. N. Y. 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
FOR 

Coley’s Greater Sliows 
Merry-Go-Round, Shores a> d Concessloi.g Plantation 
People with fast feet and stroi:, rolcca. Bennie 
Smith a.'ul Slim Thurztson want lady agei'ts for 
Ball Game. II. L. .MerwUi wants Barltoue and Trom¬ 
bone to stree gthen Band. Slim Waiker. wirg. Show 
out ail winter. Mr. Showman and Conixsalonalre. 
xvTlte or wire your wanta. VVe will glre you prompt 
attention. Address all mail and wires to tV. R. 
rolA:V. Coley’a Greater Shows. Hamerville, Oa., week* 
Dec. 10. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
FOR 

Mr. nnd ^Irs. .low OppI'C. T"mni,v Burns, 
•■riirly” 'Tenney and Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Sisson, 
all with the Hnater Sh.'.'sley Shows tlie past 
season, are wintering in Jark-onville. Fla., an'l 
at the hume of Mr. and .Mr*. Sissons. J. S. 
(Si'iion) writes The IHHIioarcl that ail of them 
xsill Ik* with "Captain John’ again next season. 

BRAINERDS IN CHICAGO 

Mrs. James Patterson Leaving Hospital 

Chicago. Dee. 9.—Mr and Mr*. Artlmr T. 
Drainerd we.e In Cii. azo for t'te f»'*tii iti.'S 
last Week. I'riend* of Xlr Br.-ilnerd’s s -ter. 
Mr*. J.itT * I'llter-on. xx'ill he elated to km w 
she is rt ' t.ver ng from l'."r sever.* IHn' ■ *•• 
rai'Idiy that slo' wi 1 Ii'uve the lgi*pit.il nnd 
go home this week. 

C 0. Shultz, now living in Lo* Ang'les, 
< alif., writes that ba k in tb • nineties, while 
he was le'»ee and ni na-'T of the M 'Hn"-'or 
Hpora House at llr:izil. Ind.. and own d the 
I'.I hoar'l plant aa well a* Is'lng pre-ident of 
the Indiana State Billpo'ters' .\s*.iet8t:on, b.* 
calls to mind the hook ng of .1. C I>*wl8 In a 
rural comedy entitled ' Si Pliin'Kard Af*'*r 
signing said contract he received notice from 
Bob Mack, who was hl.izlng the trail, con¬ 
gratulating him ui* n see iriug the attract on 
and to send him all available hillhoard space 
In the citv as well as tlie surrounding towns, 
ns ttwy hilled like a circus, also gave a novel 
r"*-e parade at noon. Snultz sent in a list 
.'overlng some .T.t’tH* «heets .and promptly re¬ 
ceived a letter that It aNo would be well to 
bear in mind that this was a one ring circus 

JohnnyLlonesExpo. 
SEASON 1924 

Opening January 14th 
For a tour of fifty wrr’Ni. playing Florida all win¬ 
ter, with firal-i'Ias* a-(iKumodatim.s. TUoaa that hart 
been with me before write. Wanted etpedaily, Cor- 
let*, (.'Urlnet. li.irilone and Druma. Addizu all 
mill to IlAN’DMAsTPR MORRIS WEISS, care Elks' 
ciui', Miami. Fla., luitll Jan. 1; then care Show, 
orla.'id', Klori ia. 

IPisuing 311 3 itlerrp .Vmas anb 
^?appp anb iJrospercus i2etDj?car 

N. R. BARNABA & CO., 
New Rochelle, NEW YORK 

WANTED! 
Window Demonstrators 

and Agents 
AUTOMATIC RA20R SHARPENER. 
OiuraiiteeJ to sharpen and keep 
sharp old style u d Mfety razora. 
Kasy to dem'V'qrate. (Julek to sail, 
with big profits. Write quick to 

NOVELTY CUTLERY CO, 
Degt. R. Cantgii, 0. 



Sunday, December 2, with ■ eomiany, viz.: 

George Broadburst, Joey UUb and B.lly Kent 

conicdlaDK; Bob Wolf, Ktraigbt man; Made in^' 
Rice, doubret: Clco I.aMoe, Ingenae; Kloianc' 

Forman, «|>eclalty dancer; Ooney Allen, pr.m • 

donna; Gladya Clarke, bluet alnger; Madelln* 

LeVler and Jane Rennet, titter team. .Mrt 
Vanita Kent, w:irdn>l)e mNtreat, and a larg. 
eborut. Tbe ttage It under the direction of 

Gene Keeler and Fred Copeland la mutlral 
director. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Rreeived Too Late for Clataaficatioa) 

PLEASE MAIL liixielnnd rtliows, J. W. Hildretb. mgr. (Cor- 
reitionl: Malvern. Ark.. lO-lo. 

iHkiiian & Joyce Shows; Eunice. I,a., 10 l.'i. 
IMwanls, Mae. I’layers: Camplielllon, N. B.. 

( an., 10-15; Fredericton 17-22. 
renante'N Band: Malvern, Ark., 10-15. 
ll■•llo. Itufut, Leon Long, mgr.: Selma, Ala., 12- 

l;t; Montevallo 14-15; Tuscaloosa 17-18; t'o- 
lumlms. Miss., 19; West I’oint 20; Tupelo 21; 
New Albany 22. 

lloHHo Co., Frank Southerland, mgr.: (Lyric) 
Torrington. Wy.. 10-1.5. 

Keystone Trio: (Royal) Los Angeles, Calif., 12. 
.Miller's Midway Shows, K. W. Miller, mgr.: 

White Castle, La., 10-15. 
Miller. .\. B., Shows: Brescott, Ark., 10-15. 
Miirphv Bros.’ Shows, A. XI. Muiphv, mgr.: Fort 

Valley, Ga., 10-15. 
Naill Shows, Capt. C. W. Naill, mgr.: I.oreau- 

ville La., 10-15. 
Ripley’s, Geo. W., Vaudeville A Picture Show: 

Richland, N. Y.. 1(M5; Sandy Creek 17-22. 
Retierts, J. C., Indoor Circus: Abilene, Tex., 10- 

15; Electra 19-2!). 
Sullivan & Mack: (Eastland) Portsmouth, ()., 

10-15; (Regent) Si>ringtleld 17-19; (Pastime) 
.Martins X'eiry 20-22. 

Why Wives Go Wrong: Provo, Ctah, 13; Park 
City 14; Evanston, Wy., 15; lireen River 10; 
Rock Springs 17; Montpelier, Id., 19. 

Wortham's World’s Best Shows: El Centro, 
Calif., 10-1.5. 

Z'>eller & Podwell; (Seelbach Hotel) Louisville, 
Ky., 10-15. 

Copies of this, the Christmas Issue of The Billboard, to each of those 
whose names are given In this list. I enclose 15c each for these 
copies: 

The Billboard Publishing Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send copies of the Christmas Number of The Billboard to 
each of those whose names are listed. I send 15c for each copy. With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Name 

Street 

State 

Pertonalt and other ilemeof interest 
to Carpenters, Eleetriciane, Property 
Men, Scene Shiften, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Name 

Street 

Address oommnnleatlou to Stai 
'oyees snd Projectionists Editor, 1 
osird, Cincinnati, Ohio. FAIR DATES 

Sophie Tucker from the Orpbenm and John 
Lite! from tbe Princess I’layera led tbe grsnd 

march December 3 at tbe stage emplo.vees* an¬ 
nual ball at Des Moines, la. Ray flarrUon’s 
ten-piece orcbeatra played and Ina Cbl did s 
novelty dance as a part of tbe entertainment 

of tbU annual affair for tbe sick tod benefit 

fund of tbe employees* organlzatloo. Tboueands 
patronised It. 

CALITORKIA 
San Bernardino—.National orange Show. Feb. 

15-25. K. U. Mack. 215 C. of C. Bldg. 
COLORADO 

Denver—National Western Stock Show. Jan. 
19 26. 1921. Robt. R. Boyce, gen. mgr., 
L'nlon Stock Yards ponver. 

FLORIDA 
Bradentown—Manata Co. Fair Aaan. Feb. 26- 

2d. O. A. Spencer. 
Dade Citv—Pasco Co. Fair Assn. Jan. 23- 

26. T. F. Ziegler. 
Del..and—Volusia Co. Fair Assn. Jan. 22-26. EJ. 

5V. Brown, se<-y. 
Fort Myers—Lee Co. Fair Assn. Feb. 27* 

M arch 2. C P. Staley. 
Hastings—Bastings Community Fair. Jan. 23> 

24. J. O. Trailer. 
Kissimmee—Osceola Co. Fair Assn. Jan. 23-26. 

I.eo H. Wilson. 
l..argo—nnellaa Co. Free Fair. Jan. 16*19. P. 

A. Bradbury, Sutherland, Fla. 
M.ami—Dade Co. Fair Assn. March 13*16. J. 

S. Rainey. 
Orlando—Six-County Bub-Tropical Mid-Winter 

Fair. Feb. 12-16. C. E. Howard. 
Tampa—S' Uth Florida Fair and Gasparllla Car- 

nlva!. Jan. 31-Feb. 9. P. T. Strieder, gen. 
mcr. 

Vero—St. Lnde Oo. Fair Assn. Jan, 22-20. 
(reo. T. Tippin. 

TEXAS 
Ft. Worth—Southwestern Expo. & Fat Stock 

Show. March 8-15. Ed Henry.’ 

N.Tme 

Street 

The stage crew at the new RIvoIl Theater, 
Two Rivers, WIs., puts over some clean, snappy 
and quick work and Is considered one of the 
best crews In that section of the State. It Is 
composed of the following: William Volin, 

stage manager; Louis Dufano, electrician; Panl 
Slebenhorn. dyman; Leroy Kitzerow, property 
man, and out in front are WiUlara Volin, chief 
operator; Gordon Baker, spotman and operator. 

BURLESQUE SUPPLEMENTALS 
(Continued from page 27) Local 114, Intcrnaiional Alliance of Stage and 

“Temptations of 19’23”, In which Walter Pear- Theatrical Employees, Portland, Me., tiled a bill 

son will he the stra’ght man. In equity In the Supreme Court, asking an In- 

The regular monthly mei ting cf t'-e Col-imhia Junction against the Hutchinson Amusement 

Amusement Company wis held yes;(Td;y In the Company, operators of the New Portland Thea- 
exe<ntlve offices. Following the meeting Sara ter, to restrain It from hiring non-union stage 
A. Scribner, general manager, entrained for an- labor. .A strike has been on at the theater for 

other one of his freijuent trips over the circuit, several years. Last month the theater sought 
and was schedaied to t.uke In P.ttsburg, Cln* an Injunction restraining the local from plcket- 
ctnnatt, Cleveland and other cities in the W'est. Ing and this petition Is pending. The bill last 

Mutual Burlecque Association ■"‘■f'’'’ ‘’.'V “'eater entered Into a 
. contract for hiring of union stage men on 

T ’ ‘ September 22 and broko .->rms two da.r, 
I. H. Herk, president and general manager of 
Ihe M. B. A., has been In tbe We-t, negotiating " ____ 

for additional houses to pl.uy Mutn.I ClrcMt lowering stage scenery from the see- 
shows. It was expected that on his ret.:rn he , building at 108 Wet 

would have contracts f<T at least five hoiises. Fifteenth street. New York. December 6. Ahra- 
but when seen th's morning ho admitted that j)C6 Prospect avenue. Bronx, 

he bad only closed a contract for one house, utepped thru a traiidoor and fell thirty foot 
the Broadway, Ind anapolls, Ind., and that Mu- (i,g ground floor. It was said his skull wav 

tual Circuit shows would begin playing there fractured. Be was taken to Bellevue, 
tlie week of December 23, thereby eloping up 

the lay-off week between 8t. Ix>uls and Louis- DRAMATIC STOCK 
vilie. Mr. Berk Is negot atlng for other houses SUPPLEMENTALS 
and hopes to close contracts within a week (Continued from page 27) 

or so. 5Ir. Ileik Is apparently not concerned a spoiled child of flapper type; Edmund .AhN-y. 
over the reform wave that is now sweeping as her father. Joe Henley, gave one of his 

the (Kiuntry, but when It was pointed out to satlsfartory character delineations; both William 

him that several of the shows on the Mutual C. Blake, as Dick Wllmert, a yo;ing society 
Circuit required reformstion, he said thit he man, and Helene Ambrose, as Eva, his wife, 

would look into the matter and act accord* gave a tpiendld performance; M.irton Bernard 

Ingly. was satisfactory as Ellen, a maid for the 

Broadhurst & WolPs Burlesque Stock Smarts, and Bernard Steele, as Bert Muller. 
Comoanv S“***’c •* Stanley Grant, had cuo* 

^ ^ genial roles. 
New York, Dec. 7.—George Broadhurst and 

Bob Wolf have closed with Frans Wakefield's The Park Playere in Erie 
“Winter Garden Review” and organized a bur. Erie, Pa., Dec. .5.—The Park Pl.ayers, direc* 
lesqne stock <K>mpany to play at the Model tion of Arthur Leslie Smith Product ons, Inc.. 

Theater, Sioux City, la. The show opened there opened with stock at the Park Theater here 

Monday night In Cosmo Bamllton's cumedT. 

“Scandal”. 
The company la an excellent one and pre¬ 

sented tills show to the satisfaction of sll who 

attended the opening performance. William 
Ma»son, formerly of a stock company in Boston. 

Mass., Is director. 

The people of Erie have lieen wanting a slis-k 

company for the past two years and a r>'m- 
pany such as now appearing at the Park de¬ 

serves patroDage. 

While the attendance last night was not sa 
good, posKiiily this was due to the ap roach nz 

Christmas holiday, which usually hurts all (')•’• 

Bters two or three weeks previous. 
The cast Inel ides James Phillips, .Alm di 

Fowler, Scott Hitchucr, Nat Davis, W. Cart- 

w.lght, Albert McGovern, Florence B'.rreu h*. 

Mary Wall, Frances Pitt, Rusanne Higgins, La- 

vanIa Moltncuux and Edw'n Brandon. 
X'dwin Brandon Is the stage manager, Occrge 

Boesel the art director, Edward Connelly, scenP 

artist, and L. J. Krusen, master cariH-nter. 

•WISCONSIN 

Milwaukee—Kennel Clubs’ Bench Show of Wis, 
March 30-31. Grove Harkness, secy., Waii’-e- 
slia, Wis. 

Milwaukee—Auto Show. Jan. —. B. J. Rud¬ 
dle, mgr., 316 Brumder Bldg. 

TXT AH 
•.—Ogden Livestock Show. Jan. 
Richards, care Weber Club. 

Horticultural Conventions 

ILLINOIS 
I'rbans—Ill. Florists’ Assn. Second Tuesday In 

March. Albert T. Hey, secy., 1605 N. 9th 
ave., Maywood, III. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—Md. Bort. Soc. Jan. 9-11. S. H 

Shaw, secy.. College Park, Md. 
MISSOURI 

Kansas City—Southwest Hort. Soc. Jan 6-12. 
W. Garfitt. eecy., 127 N. Dearborn at., Chl- 
engo, HI. 

Monett—Ozark Fruit Growers’ Assn. Jan. S-f. 
J. W. Stroud, secy.. Box 150. Rogers, Ark. 

NEW YORK 
Rorhester—N. Y. Ilort. Soc. Jan. 15-18. Roy 

P. McPherson, secy., R. F. D , L.eKoy. N. Y. 
OHIO 

Columbus—Ohio Hort. Soc. Jan. 28-30. R. B. 
Cruickshank, secy., care State I’niverslty, 

TENNESSEE 
Nashville—Tenn. State Hort. Soc. Jan. 30. O. 

M. Bentley, secy., L'niv. of Ten:.., Knoxville. 
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CALIFORNIA 
Pismo—Midwinter Camlval, ausp. Chamber of 

Commerce. Dec. Sl-Jan. 1. 
San Francisco—.Vuto Show. Feb. 16-23. G. A. 

Wah green, mcr., 215 Hcmtioldt Bank Bldg. 
San X’ranci>.(o—National Business Show. Airl 7- 

12. J. X'. Tate, mgr., 50 Church at.. New 
York City. 

COLORADO 
Denver—Industrial Expo, and Prosperity Car¬ 

nival at Auditorium. Feb. 18-23. 
CUBA 

Havana—Internatl. Exhibit Fair. X'eh. 9 24. 
I r-nk Steinhard. ires. 

GEORGIA 
Atlanta—.Anto Show. Feb. 16-23. Virgil 

'he;ard. mgr., 87 Conrtland st. 
ILLINOIS 

Chicago—.Auto Show. .Tan. 26-Feh. 2. .S. A. 
mgr., 3'.;6 Madison ave.. New York 

City. 
INDIANA 

Ir.d ana;/olls—Au(0 Show. March 3-8. Joliu 
• irman, mgr., 338 N. Delaware st. 

IOWA 
lie* Moines—Auto Show. Feb. 24-March 1. C. 

G. Van Vllet, a<-cy, 113 Court ave. 

KENTUCKY 
Loulivllle—.Auto Show. Feb. 1s-23. George 

T. Holmes, mgr.. 614 S*. Fifth st. 
LOUISIANA 

New Orleans—Ija. Kennel Club Dog .Show. Feb. 

Make $500:22 A WEEK With 
Our Hew Game “PLACOLOH” '"'(jw-os 

At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Doz. 
The Biggest Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
EVLll I'UODL’CED. EtorekeeP'Ti buy In clozcn Iota, mazy In 100 lota, 

alter trying lample. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample SI.CO. Trial Dozen $7.20. $50.00 Per 100. 
( a-h « th order, or oiie-Uilrd depoeil on C. O. D. orders. 

DEs-iGNED. ORIGINATED AND COPVRIGIITI.D BY 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., 219 Market SL, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Represantativaa Wanted in Canad.x. Mexico and Cuba. 

Sec other ad on page 211. 

New Orleans—Mardi Gras Carnival. 
March 4. 

MARYLAND 
lialt ine.r'—.\iito Show. ..Tan. 2(i-: 

B.<iue, irgr., l-.'02 N. diarlea at. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In thla .ssue 

may nave conaiderabic time and Inconvenience- 



No. I2IB—Bcudoir 
Lam*. Height. 13 
Inrlirs; dlamrtrr of 
ahtdr. I'j India*. 
Cast metal base ai d 
shade. Ili'autirul In 
anpearanrr. C o ra- 
lilete. wired and 
rijulri'eii with t^ird lume 
ai.d atta.lmi.i.t pluc. K2I0B-Fanc» Hand 
Klnliheil In old l»- |),,oraled Lamp. Total 
ory. fold n ■lii'hronie nrlKlil. lltj Mu-hes. Dlame- 

"’’onae. ,iiade. 8 Indies. Van¬ 

'll I'll, rs r 
> II iiKliK 

O. H. Chliaait. 2i'e PlTtlSlT MfVT .MTUMl'WV .Md. 
IIS. Il.ire you rcrelecd our lale No. .17 Calahae, llliisiratliid 

Jrwdty. Silverware, llolldat and Audloii li.hsis, I'ri-mluni 
'iil/|>llesT Hiir low prii-vs » II kiitirl-r you. 

L.i. V-. . ter m siiaor. e iiunrs. r«ii- 
Shadrs to nt-a t It h. py ,(i,l „|. It,TV flu sh 

Ppr n«7 ^14 41 ’■'‘•‘f itnis’ttevl ha- .1 
rer wot., oia-ao .Usorand ihMlv^mt rias. 
Sample. $l.7i Each. I'.miplele wilh -Ilk .ovrifd 

< rd. MX-krt and C*) 
pluf. Each 

.so. K6797B \. a li o V e. 
.MTUMlt\NV .M.l. n .l (lolil or Ii i% tbdsli liasc. 
Calal.ae, lllnairatliia wlih t1 i.;l d.’Tr.i!.’.l 

Ion li.hsis, I'rrmluni while rUss .ha.l'- tfO Crt 
you. Each . 

BOUDOIR LAMP. 

Total ht'luht. 13’a In. he 
Sha.Ie 8 Inchc* dlamctrr 
Ma.Ie of l'r..t lead gla.Hs, cm 
Iswscl white cenler. Tl' lr.l 
t.n> and laitt.'iii an.l hai. I 
.1. or.itrd. tire.I n. s, cues In 
iwi.c.s. Metal ata .1. Imkd 

'Earh‘‘. .$3.25 
No. B4IS6'2D3 nine or 

ri k 71'II I .'ih.nlc iv.ity 

No. OOOiaKW —Candle 
Stick. Meial ivory fin- 
l..h. nrUht. 10 Inchea. 
Coraes cani'lcte with 
alia.le holder, .dia.le In 
atsi’rlcd colors an.l ean- 
ille Very pretty for a 
dresser, tea table, etc. 
Each. 85c. *Q 7C 
Per Doren.... 

No. I205X — Candle 
Stiik Only. Whfe Iv- 

E/ctT''!*^- 50.60 
No, 6430 "Oil Lemp, 

Same stylo as a. -•" 
Mclal, Ivory fln.sh. Oil 
(■•.ntalncr it side f . an- 
dlestidc. Comiileic with 
s' • c and slia.lc In a.- 
s.irfcl is'Iors. 
Each. »l 39. «iC OA 
'cr Dojen.. ilO.W 

OSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 223-225 W. Madison St. (Dept. B) 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Np. 80OB. No. 799. No 071B 
No. 8000—Gold-Plated RInp. N'cat */N QC 

cut. Brilliant Diamond Ji>ettln». Dor •♦U.50 
No. 799—Silver Finish, ileary sbai.k. ft 7C 

Set with White Brilliant. Doren. U.lO 
No. D7IB—Gold-Plated. Set with ft QC 

Whtto .wtone Krllllant. Doren. v.33 
No. 98DB—Silver or Platinoid Finish Ring 

with caie 'Vhlte Brilliant !>et in Onyx <C'0 OC 
top. Asst.l. styles. Doren. w 1 .tO 

Assorted Gold-Plated Slum 7Caa Ia 7 
Jewelry. Per Gross. OC ID O.iJW 
SiUeroid Daisy Teaspooaa. Per Gross.$ 2.75 
Silveroid 3-Pieeo Daisy Child Sets. Dor... 1.15 
Silveroid Daisy 26.Pioco Sets. hulk. Set . .97 
Manicuro Sets, on Cards. Doren .. 1.50 
21-Po. M.ialcurp Sets, in Fancy Rolls. Dor 10 50 
Whdo House Ivory Clerks. Each. I 85 
Army and Navy Needlebookt. Graas. 6.75 
Safety Disappearing Pen. Each .50 
3-Pteca Carvin, Sols, silver I’latrd. Dsreh 14.OC 
Ofsk Swivel Clocks. Each. 1.35 
Opera Glasses. Doren 2.98 
Gold-Plated Pencils. Shurite. Doren. 3.95 
Imported Vacuum Battles. Vnamel Dcr. 7 50 
Imported Vacuum Bottles. .Vlumiuiim. Dor. lO.OO 
No. 24-BB—<leopatra Soap Ooll. Veath- 

er hcad-dree* and jeweled earrliifa. CO ftft 
l.,enftli, S Inches. Daren . CO.vVI 
Cluitsrt Porfums. Grasp... 9.0« 

No S46BF—Fruit Bowl. Sliver plated, brlpht 
flnuh, aiild-plaicl lli’iiir, eraiw border; diameter. 
P'a liK'hea. Pilled with 7 aseuricd ft: e Iniltalloii 
fruit 111 natural lobir.c Cft eft 
Prica compItU, aa illustrated..... 

No. 547B—.sa me Buwl as above, with- 4 cc 
out frulL Each . I *00 

FOR 
INDOOR EVENTS, 
BAZAARS, LODGES, 
CARNIVALS, CIRCUSES 

Our New 336-Page Catalog contains hundreds of items; every one a winner. We are 
listing a few below. Remember—when you buy from us you are dealing with the 
largest house in the country. They can't touch us on quality, price and service. 

TlH«e I'tail .Srckla.-ea have p beautiful sheen, 
liub' n I luaire. In creamy pink, finely matched, 
pi.luriid. Icnsth 21 Inchea. aolld white fold 
•yliii! rl;,; <la>p. cumpirte with special Vrlvrl 
b'l. otin I'liid. C4 QC 
Her' Quantity Price. Each.... 

X4VjB >jiiie aa a'Mive. with while fold, dia- 
auml art cUep. romplete with fancy Qf 
piu-h ' 'V. s iliuatraivd. Each.. 

i'uls >up| lied for CataIcK and Premium llouicA 

Na. 1498—Shrine Boudoir Lamp. Total 
heUbt. II III, hes; shade, 8 Inchea In 
diameter. Vine plnk-tliitr'I lead flaaa, 
wllli lian'd-dccuratcd (IrliCital s,-* es. 
Metal »und tinlahcd In Did Ivory baked 
enamel. Complete with cord ON 
and attachment plug. Each.. 

Lots of six or mere. Each $3.25. 

Np. 12080—CilluMd Tortalto Shell. Three- 
Piece Toilet Set Lecifth of mirror, II Inches: 
size 8Hxl*a Inches, beveled glass mlrvot. Ten- 
row fine, lor.f bristle hsir bru-h and comb t > 
match. Put up lit a fancy tllk.Vi.rd * A yc 
lelfai-ope-cDvered box. Per Set. JH, O 

No. 87IW—3-Pioco White Ivory Toilet Set. tame 
style as above, but White Ivory grained. Put up 
In an attractive IB.ed bi x. Ca oc 
Per Set . >4.£D 

GENUINE OELTAH PEARLS 
Isdestructible Deltah Pearla—Beiutlful, lustrous, 

efajur. a blated Pearls, possessing slight cream 
t::'» K , lU'C'l with solid gold spring ring clasp 
I'd ei -cl In roval puii'.e plush case. OUR 
SPECIAL NET PRICE—N«. II838.B. *ft Cft 
Li ;'!i. Is inches. Each. 3fc.OU 
^ He. II840.B.. IxngtlL 21 Inches 2 yj 

Ni. I'lMi-B. Length. 21 Inches, with O QC 
jetulne diamond set clasp. Each..,. 

88—Ladies' Small Wrist Watch. Fine 10-)ewe1 
It e’e l m veniei.t. brid/e mcalel. In tolbl metal 

hiuld fkdsh case. Complet, with QC 
I Ik rltbon and N>\. Each . #0.50 

•is. 8162-B—Ladles' Small KP.'a.Litae Wriit 
Witik. iib keled platinoid finish o; se. tonneau 

'S;*, et.;nive.| bezel, sidea and bark, blue lap- 
I'llre In winding crowvi. Jeweled, bridge mcxlel, 
iTbTted ni, vemcT t. w'th sliver encriVAl dial. 
I siBlrte. with allk ribbon Bracelet, hi *0 Ofi 
au:.ay bcx.. OUR SPECIAL PRICE.. 

Vacuum 
Bottles. Im 
1 cried cor 
rugateil all 
aluminum. 
Pint size 
Per Daren. 

Quart Size. 
Per Doren. 

No. 153—D u t e h 
Candlestick. Height. 
10 Inchea A very 
popular design and a 
big seller C'l QC 
Per Pair.. ^ 

No. 1633 — Very 
similar to above 
(Rogers). Height. 9 
Inrhe*. C4 OC 
Per Pair., 

No. 1625—Same as 
above. Lighter 
weight. Height, S'l 
Inches. «4 AC 
Per Pair.. #<•**'> 

Imported 
bla. k enam¬ 
eled Vacuum 
Bottle, with 
aluminum 
f'-p. P 1 n t* 
fire. 
Per IRizen, 

$7.50 

. iw - -CM liLA 

I, ^19 

No. u2aB — Attractive Art 
Cooler Embosaed Leatherette 
Fold Case. Silk Plush lined, 
pleated Satin flaps. Contains 
■J1 Shell Pearl fltL: s and 
go,xl quality lirple- CO "TIZ 
menia Per Set... ♦w.lsJ 

No. I22IB—Brown and Green 
Art Color Embossed Leatherette 
Case, fold shape; embosaed 
D'lveteen lined. Contains 21 
Shell PesrI fittings ind good 
•luility Implements. CO OC 
Per Set . 

Ivory Finish. 21-Pleeo Man. 
Itur, Sets from 85o to $5.75 per 
Set. See our late catalogue. 

1602B—21-Piece Manicure Set, in CA QC 
Fai cy Lined Kotlur Each . , #U.OO 

I603B—White Grained Ivory. Full * QC 
Sire White House Clocks. Each ..... 1.00 

No. 502B—Gent’s 16 Sire, Open Face. Thin 
Model. American Made. Gilt Metal Watch, fam-v 
engraved case, white dUl. antique pend- ci 4C 
ant. liuaraiiteed tlmekeeiier. Each.. OI.IO 

No. I6(HB—Silver-Plated 3-Pe. Carv- a OA 
Inp Sets. In Lii.ed Boxes. Set. 1 .CU 

Cembination Glass Cutting Jack- ■$ g^ 
Knives. Doren. I -OU 

American Made. Fancy Handle, Hoi- O OC 
low-Ground Rarors. Oerrn . 0.0*3 

No, 3I5A—Three-Piece Toilet Set. In deml- 
shell: cold decorated. Du Barry design; beveled 
glasgi In fancy lined laix. CO yc 
Special Value. Set. #C.lo 

ROGERS’ NICKEL SILVER 26- 

PIECE SILVER SET 

No. 02—38.Piece Silver Set con* 
aistlng of 6 teasponns, 6 dessert 
spoons. 8 dessert forks. 6 embossed 
handle medl'im knives. 1 butter knife, 
1 sugar shell. Fiuh ple<'e stamped 
tVIlllam Rogers’ Silver Nbkel. Com¬ 
plete teL without box. $2.98 

Ne. 300 02—.Ihove se* with leith- 
erette cbesi with drawer, CQ CC 
fancy lined. Per set. 00.00 

Na. 301 /02—.'hove set with wohI 
chest, with drawer, mahog- cy QQ 
any or oak finish. Per Set OO.oW 

$3.50 
Complete. 

B-686.B—Lady'f or Gent’a Watch Outfit, cor.- 
sistJig of a lady’a 6 size, or gem’s 16 size, ele<'- 
tro gold-plated double hunting case, tilted com¬ 
plete with a reliable .'merlcaii made Jewell 
movemenL assorted fancy mgraved designs, a 
guaranteed time keeper, complete with an eleitro 
gold-plated or platlnold-finlsh Uent’a Oiatn. I*ut 
up In a neat satii;-llncd box. Has the appear¬ 
ance of a $20.00 watch. Complete CO CA 
Outfit, only . OO.OU 

IN DOZEN LOTS. EACH $3.35. 

880B—Radio Olamends. ITattnold Rings. Bril¬ 
liant getting, assorted two and three CH fti* 
Slone*. Per Dozen. WV"®*? 

No. 88IB —SoliUry White Stone ft qc 
Brilliant. Platle.old finish. Dozen_ V.TO 

No. 83136—Electro Diamond Bnl- A QC 
liant Gold-Plated Scarf Pins. Pep Gr... 

No. 02B—Gold Shell 989 — Platinoid 
Ring. Set w-i t h fine or Silver Finish. Bril- 
Brilliant. CA QC Bant center. CO OC 
Dozen.Dozen. 
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i r,Ew Christmas and New Year Greeting To AU 

JOHIIY JL JONES 
1924 

MORE RIDING 
DEVICES ! 

THAfi AWY OTHER 

T«4 C4«lMld rxposmoN 1924 
MORE NEW mmvt 

ATTV ACTIONS 
THAN ANY OTHER 
T»« CiwAiied SAtus 

The past season, now history, was the greatest, 
financially as well as eirtistically, in the 

career of this organization. 

ki. !*»' 'in: .iu .umsih , 

Th< JOHNNT J. JONES EXPOSITION JOY PLAZA the com¬ 
ing season vs-ill present an absolutely new dress, and as this Colossus 
Amusement Enterprise always leads in gigantic new ideas the public 
can expect a diadem of glittering originalit>-. with astounding sensa¬ 
tions and a magnificence that has Emerged from the beaten path 
of traditional Camivalism into an avenue of such startling amuse¬ 
ment achievements, unparallelled as a stupendous innovation in the 

Realm of Massive. Interesting, Educational Entertainment 

tlWKU OrtN FOR RROFUSTIONS 

..'Jl,], i.L—. tu.il ‘ H«(u 'ifiSUtfiSii 

P.eise* iz il! 'nmers lo iiejjr fr.c: reooh? w::h new ivieas or prot>.\sitions, 
izi'i zziiri'.t* sazie. NOTHING too 116 FOR THIS ORGANIZATION. 

SEASON 1924 OF>ENS AT 

SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR AND GASPARRIILA CELEBRATION 
TAMPA, JANUARY THIRTY-FIRST 

Mv 'rvfiiizh !t?ni5ei:u"ivp se*i5cc 

Several choice concessions still open for all Florida Celebrations. 
Fair and Road Season. 

JOHNNY J. JONES, General Manager, ICORilS 

aNTll APfIL Orlando, Fla. 



I >ur New Improved Rinner Model Macnine vends a 6c package of mints with each nickt-I 
played and tells in advance what the customer will receive, thus eliminating all elemer.* 
. f chance and can run anywhere. Any storekeeper will gladly accept a machine or ai. 
:issi'rtment on commission basis. Place a few in your locality and your profit will soon 
reach the m.ark. 

A BANNER MODEL Mint Vender can earn $1S.N per day. We «HI skip the aadiiae, tf Baekinet. uy quantity, any MdeJ’ 
same day order is reoehed and M yen calleet aN the eaminyt. Lasa na tiae. WRITE TODAY. Oar priees««ssrprise yau- 

O^r Lcje*r PrirtM* 

eitmeh one of these two con. 
STRUCTIONS WILL EAMN FSOM 11.00 
TO uooa FEn week. 

T*itM MmAim* aill tkev y«a m*it 
*«■«•'« tk« Aa«ri(aa aoay n* 0* 
T^« MmAim* eai ••'a 24 k«4f« ■ 
e>y **4 an ea>i % ytv a«> ••• 
t»r a taaata aaO ••• tN« rauiH. BANNER SPECIALTY C0..6fl8IUcliSt., Philadelphia. Pa. »“°r“«Toin »eil s..* zsc 

h*lp< th* '-am.Tal pr*<t ai'Dt> Tbta U true 
;c In-t.n L .t (.r.;/ .a ■ f**. Ulg 

dr.at’ <• i'.ij tar tbra»*'«—iu4«r 

cf t.»- th»a’*r». wbi b rprsd 

y-ar .a »al T»ar o..t w'.'b tJv« o>wa- 
[ ; 7: a.'sj fjt tl.- m-tf - bA-iar*. 
a . l f- .r. I »'at Irjr il •'>«l«:tt»«. 

■ ■ ' a • ri.» nr- .a-’aa »«. .aid It*;* la- 

l! .-a * *.*ij t‘.» li «l pr»**. that i«. t* baut 

Concessions of a Carnival 

Press Agent 
(C.ntlnvMl frt'in paje 15) 

prietor baa a mlnUtnro rerolution on bis bands 

at II t m.’'*. 
I’.'it 11,jjli f.ir tih. I'ri'.s as. nt ba« h***n no 

^in• ■un-. 

fiitll rei-entlr, and earn now in man.a looaU* 
ti;-. hf lia« to bo *\tr*m*ly ranfloo* and 
<li|,:iijiKitb in tiN ap Toaoh of th* i-iI.t *ftltnr He 

p-[ *• .i-iiI.mI xtmotblnr that thr ti.wn d d not 
sant. .It l.a^.t iIhI not aa.int. ac<'«rtlini; to tbe 
■■(..tiiT ila*' or ;,.oplo. and t!i* tr-atm*nt 

u*uaHT aiiordvd hiiii ws- not tli* rao't pollt*. 

I..ist summer In a city not a thousand milet 
fr m pofrolt. athor* if- ikiI.t hot*l boa-t« of 

U'iiir l■*■^•n bii'lt in l-JO. the ed.tor of f’ae 

ualy n.’W-pai>*r -aid to tho writer. In the 

<aurx- of j -um>'«!iat b. atrd argument; "You 
are a carnn'al prr-s aject—you have come as 

.OK as that?" 

Well, by Wedne-day we bad suneeded in 
mvini-ins the gentleman and be published 

(Wiplinientary noticea. 

beorge (lies. *ho. while Mayor of To mgs- 

tonn. (I.. attaint'd mU'bp>om fame as a re¬ 
former, did his be-t to bar O'lr show from 
vnniing to bis city. 

lion ever. W e went and by JndteioHs aug- 
gr-tlnns to the newspaper editors the M^yor 

Ksv induei'd to visit the midway oa Mod lay 
nirht and "-ee for- himself’. He declared 

ifterward- that be bad had "the time of bis 
life", and the next dsy The Youngstown Tele- 

>ram rairied a flre-col'amn-wide story on tbn 
front page extolling the sronders of the Rubin 
A Clu rry Show*; 

in I.otiisv He Ia»t spring It was extremely 

diSirult to land much s(ace. as tba Iter. Billy 

bnnday's revival sermons were pra'tlrally 

mnnitptdizing the papers every day. I talked 
the matter over with Mr. Bailey, elty editor 

of The Times, and Mr. Newmaa. of The Ptisf. 

and—taking a long shot—s*nt an invitation to 

the erangeliat to come and address ocr show 
people. The result is we.l known, front page 
picture- and storl** appeared the same eve¬ 

ning. and that n.ght so crowded arxl jammed 

was the midway that thousands co'hd not get 
within blocks of the entrance. 

In sp te of the cleanup there still remtina 
one Jarring note, which p> rhapa at first thought 
may app< ar in- gnlficant, and I can see no rea* 
►on for Its exi-tence. 

Th.it Is the word "joint" as referred to by 

conre—ionalres n regard to their stores or 
►land-. 

Preas agents ba''e U.id»d tbeir sb'w to the 
►kies, patting great stress on the U>k of 

gambling, etc . yet the first thing a newspj;/«r 
min or wom.in hear* when walking on to soma 

midways Is e«jtne such remark at "If I only 
shad my Joint over there." 

The w,.i>l Immediately siggests garabl.ng to 

the imblic. and 'hildr-n go hc.ene from soma 
l»rfr. *:T c). an shows aad f»II their parents 

afant the "joint-" cut tt.es. 

The wi.rd ■ Joint" shoold tje e.lmlnsted from 
camlv.ll TO- ahulary. as th* misunderstanding in 
the mind of the puM e as to Ifa :r*sent-day 

deir. t on IS injuriceM and creates a wrong ia- 
pre-s on 

In Ii'irham. S. C.. the ed.tc«. nf Th, Hemld. 
en the M ..Ijr pre.ed.wg the adver*.r-d da’e of 

car show to appear there, pabllsh'd an ed *orial 
demand.:g • at no more carnivsis ha ..ib wed to 

OUK OWN SUPREME auALITY HANO-OIPPEO ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
ALL NEAT, FANCY tOXES THAT ATTRACT 

THE NEWEST A.NO CLASSIEST LINE OF CANOY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

P;cay ji«i m 

to r.elp the 
new.hoys .h»‘ 

No. 27-ASSORTMENT 
I! BOXES 

I.SM-HOLE Se SALESBOARO FREE 
24—3*r Baxes Ckacalates 
12—50a Baxca CbaoaUtes “TICC 
10—TSe Basts Ckatalates m m 
•—tl.50 Baxes Cascsiatel Vi M | 
2—il.M Btxes Chacsiates A I 
I—dJ *0 Bax lit Ust sale ▼ ■ ■ ^ 

24 BOXES 

IS—30a Baxes Cbacalates 
S—54e Baxes ChacaUtes Dr 

Baxes CMtslates • * 
I—$3 00 Bax Cbacautta 

No. 30—ASSORTMENT 
43 BOXES 

I MC-HOLE S< SALESBOARO FREE 

2^30. Baxes Ckirrica m * 
la—50a Baxes Cherries PripA Vl 4 f 
S—054 Baxes Cherriea niM., ^ I if I 
4—|l 50 Bties Chernas ^ 
I—U.BO B4x Chacslatea aad Chcrtiea 

lae last talc 

22 BOXES 

500-M0LC Sa SALESBOARO FREE 

l^iOe Baiea Chaealsaes _ 
S—75c Baaes Cbseatates PnM VC 
V—tl 50 Baxes Chaceiatas llINCi |S|]. 
I—*3 00 Baa lar Mat sale 

BASKET ASSORTMENT 
2.M0 H0LE 5c. OR I BM HOLE IV SALES- 

BOARD FREE 
35—40a Baxts Charalates 
12—15a Baxes MiriKhisa Cherries fSrifn 
a—51 50 Baxes Cbacalates rm 
I—52 00 Basset Chscstatat A Charties 
I—Si 04 Basket Cbacalates A Cherries (eiJ Cfl 
I—S4 M Basset Csaeatotea A Cbarrwa e/A-W 
I—yy DO Basaet Chacatatea A Cheerics 

I—ti9 00 BajAet Cbacalstas far last tala 

No. 29—ASSORTMENT 
2S BOXES CHERRIES 

KS-HOLC Sa SALESBOARO FREE 

IS—3«a Ckerrtaa 

Sf-HSi. Price, 57.9 
3—53 50 Chaealataa 

4pECHL DI<COl \T TO Qf lyTITY ISERS. 
b'h of ’ha ahea# utemmaC'd ;t-kad m cdavtd.4i ctrtju, omeSa'd with Priuad Fsiashoaxl 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
IT. A ■ ’t -who hie been a feature 

r * ’ll The News for forty year* tod 
. j fr** Ian' aad a terror to all that 

I can in the Hyrn»T taji’a!. -tsj* t . 

'j.- unar.aoj'.ced aad witVu* "'a.***' 
I 1 5.i« wiy lato every .‘.ow and wv'te a 

•A th a f»> ■'•nmn headline *he next dsy 
* and mer ' of o .r m dwsy 

'•!'* my reidete do a t imar ae that I sia 

g ' f my own eiycr*e il' n* as I b-! *»* 
ail 'a'ci’al preee axeats ttav* g .n» tht i 

itne m.’l 
;r oTferience. msy have vtr eg wt* . .coia 

r ’hsa 0‘t.er. V.t .t !• gmi'lv d'w *■ 
werk t;.at ’be !• .lirfylag s.l 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Pee Ooxan ael-or.'d .a ail --om 
I*. K.l find tt*ir p.. 
.an 1’ ptv-ent 
•'.e . -oil ■<t b-Tuor 

U** DEPOSIT, balance C 0. 0. 

r •• wto hav- g ven amneem*n* val le f •' 

d S', r- e v-d and who hav* -^d d tv • 

a. bi..3»-« i3.*.*.tUia. and a f * 
ms t- - » ,srr. al a I*.' • mat* part and parv*i 
«,f '• i—l .b'lW ’ ...nee*. I feel sire *ha’ 

the !iim». f fol. ’ Ed" Aaltar, Beverly Whi r. 

"B ll ’ P oto. "Doe" Waddell. Carlatoo r«l 
in*. W X Ma .Collin, C. M fWvy. Jo* 

fs hollbo. .Rydney I.and'nft, naud* R Eili* and 
other*, not forgetting the la»e beloved Rydney 

Wire, will also ha found Instrihad thereon 

AMERICAN UNBREAKABLE DOLL CORP., 
NEW YORK CITY, 77-7S-81 Woostde Street 

PKona, Canal SAgT 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard 
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: BUY A HOUSE WITHOUT A MORTGAGE -- --- gyy BUNGALOW WITHOUT A MORTGAGE^ 
HENRY SCHWARTZ 

HAS NEW BIG CHRISTMAS SELLER 

_ sible house made of heavy cardboard. Each one packed in 
^|j separate envelope. The “House” is painted red, white and 

E 25c for Sample TODAY. BRANCH OFFICE: 

= 716 W. Madison St., Chicago, Ills. HENRY SCHWARTZ, 15 Ann St., New York City. 310 W. 9th Street, Los Angeles, Calif. 
E E. CURALSKY. Mgr. ' ^ *^8. ROSENTHAL. Mgr. 

=tt|||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilII»l»l»»»»lll»ll»ll»»l»>lll»llllll»lllllll'HH»IH»IIHimillllHlimillllHHmHHH»ll»IHH'H'*'*»»»Hblllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||| 

nie lower floor or pit. men, women an<l hililrrn 
have a good time eating, drinking and Kmiiking. 

In one city, in the theater attended hy the 

otlictal claaa, tliere ia room fur two thousand 
people, but no seats, only padded matting, 
for, acronling to Japaneae ouatem, the audience 
must ait upon the floor. 

Juat before tlie play begina every gueat is 
presented with u souvenir. When the ear- 
splitting Japanese music has really passed the 
limit of endurance a curtain la drawn aside 

and ail the uctors come to the front of the 

stage, tha men in one group and the women in 
the other. Then the play begina and eoatinnes. 

with noise and color and squeak, much to the 
delight of the Japanese, bat the feeling of the 
American person who is seeing and bearing 
It for the first time, can be better felt than 
described. 

Scanning the Big Top The Fastest Growing Show On the Road 
Horizon ^ 

(Continnod from page IS) 

The Eastern States are and always will re- 

miin the big, steady gate-producing s]K>t« for 
tlie big circus. They know the circus in the 
Eastern cities, and they demand it good, and 

lliey demand it log. These things being as¬ 
sured, tliey turn out year after year in greater 

iiumis rs than do the folks in other sections of 

the i’nion. The South may give the John Robinson I 
show a tremendous season, esi)eclally the Old 

S<iulli. Imt it may not repeat the following year, 
ilowever. in the East, the Kingling-Barnum show 
plays to a staggering total each spring, and 
Sells-EIoto. with any break at all. does not suf¬ 
fer. This eireus Is well established, and one 
Sells lloto admirer writes me; “It's the finest 

fifty-car performance you ever saw; a peach of 

a show, but the parade did not sell the ahow.” 

Sells-Iloto gave splendid satisfaction every¬ 
where. and it will do big business in the East 

next year. It seems to me that It has a field 
all its own. However, the goblin in the dark 
for Sells-EIoto will be Charlie Sparks, “if It 

doesn’t watch out”. 

Rut in the hands of the Peru triumvirate and 
Mr. Sparks rests the coming big push of the 

American circus. I am not unmindful, either, 
of the liavoc the Miller Brothers might wreak 

among well-iald plans were they to dash East 

with a real 101 Real Wild West. However, they 

have not appeared in my crystal hall as yet. 1 
am dealing with actualities, as I see them, hear 

tliem and feel them. 

There is now a tendency to experiment, to 
shake off the bounds of tradition in a manner of 

big show presentation, and again I turn to ac¬ 
knowledge Mr. B.'imes' influence with a bow of 

apre' iation. Only the other day a friend wrote 

me of an idea advanced to R. M. Harvey by 
Ernie Young, who has upset a lot of “dope" 

within the last two years with his outdoor mu¬ 
sical revues. Ernie has the Idea of carrying a 

well.su-tained story thruout a circus perform¬ 
ance and, what’s more, Ernie can do it. How, I 
don’t know, but if he to d Mr. Harvey he can— 

well, he can. I know Ernie. It seems to me 
that in such manner will the pioneering of Al. 
<;. Barnes be advanced, for. as in the singing 
spert.icle, the wild animal innovations, the pret¬ 

ty horse acts, the attractive, fresh, wholesome 
and captivating circus girl has been the real 
motivation for success, getting the displays over 
with u smash, a pleasing eyeful, so to speak, 

and leaving lingering a fragrance in the mem¬ 
ory of the audience. The value of pretty gir.s 
to tho circus is three-fold to that of prettly 
girls to the “Follies”, and the first showman 
who sees to that little detail on the grand scale 
will reap an astoundlngly large financial re¬ 

ward. 

Built from Its Own Earnings in Two Years to a Twenty 

Car Show for Season 1924. 

THE REASON 
Real Treatment and Real Territory 

Ask TOM SCULLY. A. BARI^ER. JOHNNY WALLACE. TOMMY DAVENPORT. MAYO. WAL¬ 

TER COLE. BILL DAVIDSON, GEO. LUCAS, BERT COBB, or any one having trooped with uo. 
regarding taao. Here’s that bi^ 

Money Getter! 
WANT FOR SEASON 1924 

Motordrome, Freak Animal Show, Water Circus, 

Midget Village, Walk Through or Mechanical 

Show, and any new or novel attraction. 

Concessions, now booking Legitimate Merchandise 
Wheels and Grind Stores. 

Season opent flrit week March. Cangistt of forty weeks, to Include 10 real Fair dates. Address 

DYKMAN &, JOYCE, Managers, 
ALEXANDRIA, LA. 

Operators .ve "cieaninf up" with this 
m'lhlne. Can be used anywhere, aa the 
roichtce vea.ds a Sc package of O K. 
Mints with each nickel played A MON¬ 
EY-M.tKCT-a ’TK.tUR Bt’ILnCT that’s 
good for ISO.oo to $10000 a week deer 
profit on any counter 

The New O.K. MINT VENDER 
Marie entirely of aluminum. Latest ma¬ 
chine cut. Attractive appeerafice. Occu¬ 
pies little space. 

Price only $125.00 
Ten Days’ FREE 'TRIAL without smillne 
any monev. Write for details of this 
Trial Offer. 

-and here’s another 
Sure Money Maker 

The Iowa Nnvejty Co.’a TARGET PR.\C- 
Tlt’E MACIIINB. A game of skill that 
gets liy anywhere. >’o fimlrllt g. A 
.MO.NEY MAKER for OPEH.ATOR.S. as 
the investment la small, and $30.00 to 
$50.00 a week i* easily taken In by each 
machine. 

Price, $20.00 
Order a sample and try tbli uuc out. 

Iowa Novelty Company 
12 Beaver BMt., CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

^ iHerrp Ctiriotmas; Co ^11 
(Continued from page 7) 

tiamr invisiMo (?>.voutlis will remove them, or 

I.1CC a siipiwirf under an actor, who I, nidiged 

||o remiin iu one position for a long time. 

Tiic sf.iec is usually ,i square wooden room, 
supported by pillars, and with only one clo-cd 
side, which always has a pine tree painted 
on it. and three small pine trees are always 

growing in a court between the stage and the 
audience. The costnmes are rich, and some 
almost faiiiilous in price, and of antique needle¬ 
work. 

Whole Neighborhood En Fete 
When a p ay is held in the official theater 

the whole neighborhood is en fete. Theater 
tiekefs may be purchased at the large tea 

houses, whiih resorts are resplendent with 
large flags and gay paper lanterns. Rows of 

(lolicemeii clear the theater doors for visitors, 
for the crowds would block the streets. If not 

prevented by these police. 

Half of the balcony is reserved for foreigner*, 
and the other half for the Japanese official 

class. Tea and rice arc served by the ushers 
during the long interval before the play, for 

there is never any baste about beginning. On 

FROM 

Philadelphia, Penna 

P. S.—Just to remind you that the Coming Sea¬ 
son will find us in line with a Heal Selection of 
Flash Packages for the Concession Trade. 

Greetings To Our Traveling Customer 
DLD BIRO CO.. Osalsr in Birds and Sugplwt. 
East 12th Street. Kinies City. Miuouri. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 



E VICXORY 
WILL IMOX CLOG 

IVIIIMT VEIS 
IIM THE COIN XOF» 

Increase Your Profits 
Al same lime fjrnish amusement for. your customers 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

AUTAYS nOKKIM, 

The result of thirty years’ experience 

FILLY (ilARAMKED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

i\o Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

coin-controlled construction 

Imniciliatvly beronies a favorite urilh the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Manufactured 
Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER 

Physical Equipment Is Im¬ 

portant Factor in the 

Outdoor Show Business Champion COMBINATION 
CORN POPPER 

K'lintinued from pago 17) 

lb*' «iro cal'lt* lian not liecn cut or mutilated, 
due to all coniic-tloDM Ihmdk made with «llp- 
.D lilUgs. 

Ill reuard to tlx- lumps nitPd on the front* 
ridini: (|'‘vlie>*. Jn-t liHik iiroiitid each d.ijr 

—till' If ill only take a few niinutev—and nee 

tbut every lamp 1* burnim; and that no empty 

Mx-kel-. are vl>ible. If tbere are any burnt 

out. Ilf '■nine MM'kpta empty, we that they an* 
re:-laeii| with new one-. Immediately. It in 

the duty <if every individual yliowman and 

rule niaiiaKer to see that broken ones are re- 

|>l.i<ed. and that tlin liahting e<|utpment i* in 
jQ't as gcsHl shaiH- at all timfs a* at the be- 

rlnnlng of the season. This ia one of tlie mo-t 

imisiriant Hushes, for llsM. and plenty of it. is 

ne.fssary to n-ally show up a midway to the 
Is-.t advnniaire. 

You also had freshly painted wagon front* 

and banners with whiidi to o|>en the season. 
Wby sboiildn't they la> kept in Just a* g.KMl 

sfcais* and ap|M-aranre aa tlie wasein goe* on? 
I aiming up for s|>,-eial m eusious during the 

•easen. say onee or twice. es|iev-lally fair time. 
1« not geod imllry. for a gallon of paint U'ed 
B.iny times during the season Is the least ex- 

pfnsiv,. in tile long run. and then again your 

fronts, w.igons and eipilpment will Iig.k at all 

times as If iliey hud Just come out of winter 

Muarters—pleasing to th«‘ eye and creating a 

most favorable impression with the public on 
first sight. 

Tlie same thing a|>pliea to your train. How 

many times on a run. when you have a limited 
I me in which to make It, something breaks, 

or giies away, causing a delay. That very 

thing might have been flxed liefon* leaving 
Ibe other town, but you may have had tlw 

idea that the ehame* were you wpiild get by 

with same, without thi- ex|M-tiditure of money 
in having repairs made then and there. 

l-or instams-, when our show train arrived 
at I a Crossi-, WIs., it was sent to the “Mil¬ 

waukee ' shops with a blanket order for It to 

tor-tills n'Tb-ridi- R.-vmi.irrl fon beginning lo tiiilKI new 
I’o’pr. The r- a I I-, -(ss.l « d i apa-'- luoperty? This al-.i Insures your being ready 
Pv of anv hl.lisr price ma hine made for eleventh-hour building Jit'f before your 
Strong, light, compac t safe, slmpl* and , . . . _ 
re iaWe. fo' vrrta tn«t;i: t'v into llaia- ''l•‘‘ning stand, and you can put your efforts 
bur-cr or l oney Isla 1 SI. i,d. and working help on this. vvitlioiit In-ing 

pn'm,.*^7'o**t.7“mmsm,.‘no »-otliered and delayed by repairs that can be 
tape. Sola oMy aiTH-t ti» the traile at «one at onro wlu ri nmr.ia' in ofT the 
factory'# rwk-tmtiinn oajh rric#. Thin give# you Imit* durin;; th»» winter 

tl.m!' (me'ThlJdTlJAslr^inb^^^^ months to look amiind and buy material mor*. 
1'. O. U. slilpmi«>ta, F. O. B. Dea reasonable and eeononiiral tliaii wla-ti you have 
Molt.es. to buy at a motiient's notice. Tlien again it 

/,ar9e„eu^../u.fra(r<ff.rcu- ,, 
lar matird free on rri;nf$t. , .... 

muiR ll/*UT m buying, as the old saying goes; “Watch your 
IOWA LIGHT CO. IM-unie*. the dol.ars will take care of theiii- 

I1S Locust St., De$ Moines, lowt selves.” 
Get our prices on Gaso'lne S'otps. .lunilio llunierv. Candy Fiiu »res. llam- \ word or two about baggage sfis k No 

two showmen Imve ever bad tin* same Ide; 

almiit this im|iortant feature of an outdoor or- 

esesease^ss^.es-^.sa-.s.rsrssasrsss,a-^.e-.s.sa-.s^a^ ganizatioD. S'eme su.v it ia not indlcj to carry 
your own baggage stork with a show lliat 
only moves once a week. Others say carry 
three or four teams for use on train and lot 
others figure tliat it is the chea|iest and best 
policy to carry six or eight teams that can 
almost handle your entire ei|ui|iment If the 

haul is not tisi long from train to show lot. 
According to figtin-s, it seems that the show 

carrying three or four teams tliruoiit the 

season keejis the cost of hauling down to a 

minimiim, that is, if the tlirce or four teain.s 

are regular heavy baggage stock. 

I’iguring tlx- invcstim-nt on six or eiglit 
teams, the feed and tin* drivers’ salaries— 

the stock used only once a week for hauling 
—there is an exi>eusive item in your over¬ 
head. 

In addition to tlie above, if your advain-e 
agent will always arrange to get hold of a 
tractor—and that must lie a eaterpillar-styb- 

tractor and ten-ton eaiiaeity at that—in ea* h 
city played, cs|s*(-ially wlieii Hie lot Is sandy, 

soft or muddy, yon will find tliat th(s will 

speed up your hauling and save tin* wear ainl 
tear on y<iur eipiipiin-nt. also avoid using tru> ks 
for hauling. Yo,i know what starting and 

stopping with a truck. hitched to your wagon 

does to yofir wagon ei|iiipnient in a se.isnn: 
also that the speed In which a truck driver 
pulls your wagons on long haul' means burnt 

out iKixings; this is an unnecessary and ex- 

p«'nsiVQ item to tack on to the overhead. 

In other words, if you but forget the cost 

of building and kes-ping u[« of your physical 
eiiulpment, you will find at the end of the 

season that the first cost and repair exp«-nse 
will be overbalanced by money you have made 

during the wason by not missing your open 
ing night, whivli is most of the time caused ti> 
faulty wagons, train e<|ulpment and repairs that 

have to l>e made at the time of the breakdown, 

when minutes mean much when a quirk haul 
or move Is being made. 

Open for 
Business 

The Chamilcn m-asurrs 
32iISx£|. It 

cl Hr.l *r.d Iccl-cl f, r 
#hipmfnt ill m’l 
time with ill rquipnirnt 
I'-s ft-’., in.-kr-t lusi.l, 
tVrIght. 75 lbs. U-.s 
tliiu. 5 mlMitPs to srt It 
>'I' and start oprratInT 

Closed for 
Shipment 

.\t this Christmas tinir we take the opportonity to extend Oreetlngs and Tliaf.ks to all 
Committees. Fair Seerelar es. Newspaper Editors. Members of our Company, the Public and all 
wlio luve assls'ed In making pn-ssiblr oUr gieat suivess. 

A. F. CROUNSE. Owner and General Mgr.; J. A. CRAFT, Assiatant. Mgr. 
We are taiw ready to Istok all kinds of attractions for the season of pjo| ibat are in 

krrpliig with the high stviiilsrd of the show, that do ikh co flier with what we hare. 
WANTED-Wlld .\t Imals, real Freaks and attractions of all kinds for Warner’s hlxh-cTass 

Combination Traltie*! Wild .Xninial ami Clrru.s Side-Show. Can also use Wirrkln* World. Walk- 
Tliruugh. Minstrel. Pit and small Grlinl Shows of merit. Must hare your own outfits. 

WANTED—.\ Wrestler. »*ne who can conduct an .Xthlellc Sliowr. Will furnish oufit to 
reliable party. Gotxl proposition for a mar. who la willing to work. 

WANTED .Vti Elertriclaii. One that ia reliable and can have lights on Monday niglit. 

WANTED - \ real C-aik House. Must he neat, clean and jo si sire. One that Is able to 
feed the <bow people and take cate of the general puldic. Right party car. make plenty of 
money. 

WANTED—Legitimate Grind Cotiressions of all kinds that do not conflict. What have you? 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Circle Swing. 12 seats, with New Way Engine, also Electric Gen¬ 
erator. 3 K. W. 

Y'es. we own our Hides, and liave 4—-Mlaii llerschell l’arry-rs-.\II. Mangels Whip, El 
Wheel ami Venetian SwX gs. We always mure and open on .Motulav nights. Join the show 
where there Is no trnuMe and yai w II close wrlth a trank roll. B orers a d erapsliooters, do 
in t app'r For Wild .\nlmal sc.il Clrnis Side-Show address F. R. WARNER, Norwich. N. V. 
All others to A. F. CROUNSE. 17 Trement Ave.. Binghamton. N. V. 

LATEST TRIPLEX 3-BALL 
— COLOR ROULETTE 

SLOT MACHINE. 

^ little machine can tie 

! will make moreronn- 

) iwi—machines are run- 

IPl*'' I 
inbr closed territory. 

where • hines 

pie at only $tS.()0 w d be convinced and got into a 
new slot machine business 
WISCONSIN NOVELTY CO.. Kaukauaa. WiacMSin. 



BABEPEARLS 
>::_^:,-Haoc m p/JfiS-/i= 

V.^S ’(jtlVRANTCe «•” 

ELK and KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

EVERY MEMBER WANTS ONE OF THESE ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL BLANKETS 
IN RICH BROWN COLORS. SIZE, 66x80. WT., APPROX. 33^ LBS. 

Ottier Famous FSIVIOIMD BLANKETS 
Indian Design—Size, 64x78. Price $2.85-No. 2520—2-ln-1 Check Design. Size, 66x80. Price, $3.50 

TVet F. O. B. Prov. 2.$% deposit tvith order for six Blankets or more, 
balance C. O. 1). On less than six remit in full tvith order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO., 29 Broad St, Providence, R. I. 

Indestructible Pearls 
FOR SALES OR PREMIUMS 

in iSrofits made within 4 weeks 
with this assortment by an 
Ohio*operator. YOU can easily 
do as good. 

A WONDERFUL OUTFIT: 
High-grade American 32 cal. 
Automatic Pistol, fine Novelty 
Clock, guaranteed Watch, Dutch 
Silver Vases, in fact, 26 articles 
th.at bristle with attractiveness 
and beauty. 

Do You Want More Business- 
More Profits—Quicker 

Sales? 

If so, our No. 7974 assortment 
will show you the way. 

Complete with 2.000-Hole 
Salesboard. 

ORDER IMMEDIATELY. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

DON'T FORGET! Our line 
of assortments ranges from 
$3.15 to $200.00. 

Have you seen our famous MONTE CARLO and MONTE JUNIOR? Wonderful Sellers. 

LIPAULT CO., Dept. B., 1028 Arch St., PHXADEIPHIA, 

DFADI C *r* ntrvlj ended. cho4r« r«*rl 
■ folor. Indeetructlble, with 14-B. 
•ulld whit* sold petrnt cltsp, let with Omuls* 
niamoi.cli. 21-inch striiie. io rlch-llned box. 

No. 80—Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WheleuI* Jtwtiry. Watch**, Premium Goods. 

2IS W. Madison St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Merry Xmas and A Happy New Year! 

:. BROWN & CO. j Cincinnati, O. 
Bible patriaroh. always dwelt In tents prob¬ 

ably mui'h the same as the modern Arab tents, 
whieh are large »trur;ures of rude rorn*. not 
very high but otfen covering quite a apace of of modern military Rerrlce. The early Creeks to the drama either, for we an* told that Thes- 
ground. The covering being of felted goat- used military tents made of okina and accommo- pl«. the inventor of Trggcdy, used an “an- 
skins. The Jewish Tabernacle was a large tent dating two soldier* each. It 1* auggeoted that swerer” or “actor” In hi* performance*. Thi* 
and had a covering of rams' sklna and badgera* the Greek letter delta is derived from the tri- actor was giv^n a tent In which he could change 
skin*. angular opening of such a tent. Oor letter D hi* mask and drese. Out of thi* tent ultimately 

The true wigwam of the American Indian it 1* derived from the Greek, so it really ha* a arose the stage building* of the Greeks, which 
a conical tent of bark, skins, or matf on poles, lent opening as Its origin. Alexander the Great even after they became elaborate structure* re¬ 

but many of them now use canvas as the cover, is »*ld to hare had a pavilion of extraordinary talncd the name “tent” or ‘^oth”. 
ing and. In fact, many of them live In the or- magnificence, ft* roof wa* one ma** of gilded In the reign of Elixaheth. the revival of the 
dinary camping t*nt. Many of the Chineae lower embroiderie* and was sustained by eight pillara secular drama was carried on in tent*, woisien 

clakses dwell in tents. Some of these are quite covered with gold. shed* or courtyards of Inns, mostly by strolling 

large and comfortable and are covered with Roman military tents were of two kinds. One actors of a very low class, 

matting kind was more like a hut. Tiie wooden skele- , . a* »• t 
The tent* of the Gypsy tent dwellers are ton was covered by bark, hidea, thatch or other Literature Often Mentions Tents 

stretched on roda bent in hoop shape. There material affording warmth and protection. It 'i'o those who live or work in tents some quo- 
is a tribe in Africa that uses a similar structure, was used pnibahly only for the more permanent tatlons from literature may not ho out of place, 

liut not portable, over which clay is plastered, winter camps. The other kind was like a mod- No doubt Richard III. was not altogether sure 
While tTle ciay is still soft, various decorations ern camping tent, made with end uprights sup- of hi* date* when he exclaims: “Up with my 

and designs are made in it and these designs porting a ridgejiole, and over this was stretched tent, here will I lie tonight, hut where tniuor- 

are really the trade-mark of the family inhabit- canvas or other falwic supis.rtcd by rope*. These rowV” And Robinson UrUMM* tell* u« that “F>1- 
Ing the hut. So sacred are these design* held tents were large enough to hold eleven soldiers, jgy .pj ,, ,,„„rH* time made a 

la hT Ti ''a"*!.’''® ” ** "*• very handsome tent, covered with old sails” 
may be punished by death. “stretched”, that we get our word “tent”. 

The Modern Tent Developed in Mill- ‘hose Kdinhurgh Weekly Journal (iRiTi we 
tary Service of the great American circuses. .So clever is “’‘‘“A''"'•'‘s T^ey s,H.ke of the theater as 

We are all familiar with th. nnmer,,... coustruetion and so carefully worked <«it ‘h*- ''"V''" »"<>'■>>» ‘'“ "f 
is the system of handling them that efficiency narrative will strike home to everyone who h.is 

has reached • high degiee of perfection. Thou- to deiicnd on tlie unstable tent as an abode or 

s.inUs of yards of canvas can be erected or place of bUKiness: “The weather grew so ex- 

taken down and loaded on the cars In the space treme, us It blew down all our tent* and tore 
of a very few hours. .\nd. of course, we must them in pieces.” 
not overlook the many so-railed dramatic tent* 

_ This, then, ia a brief history of the tent, 
that play the towns and cities of the country , 
each year. Th.-e have been gradually developed ''"P™'*''’ •""‘r <om- 
for tbeir puri'osc and today many of them are with tli* early tent, still it serves the 

far more comfortable than were some of our of • housing for wanderers or a* a cheap 

theaters a few years ago. Thru them many a living place for many people* who are per- 

community now gets its only theatrical enter- munently located—jutt at it did is the day* of 
tatnment. And they ar* not exactly a new thing long ago. 

Salesboard Operators I 

We Offer Sut>|ect 
to Prior Sale 

WATCHES 
12 SIr.e. 7-Jrwrl KIxliis. platinum dial. 

Ktrcn or wlille gold cssea. M** 
Harvard Kwlaa. 12 Size. 5-yrar xdd- 

tillr<l <*aaea .3-5® 
lO's-1.1(31* tb'tagoii Willie Gold Bn- 

aravid Caacs. high grade, 6-Jr«ri 
.Mofement .3.50 

KNIVES 
2*1>lA(lr<l. UrAM-lIfirtlu (HAHAhctl blade* 

Knives. DMsn .$3.50 
brasH-IIiifnt IvoroUl WliUe 

K: iTfs. sjl/f. Vi 111. Oozfn .^-SO 
Hrass-Jiiieil* pulUliftl blades, 3*iii. U'd* 

sirr Knive?*. Ooien .S.OO 
2-bI-detl. Peax] .\K”iui-e JtiUId, pnllahcd 

bJadfs, sizf, 3 111. Dozen .7.00 
Ilrst Imp'Tted .32 i*al. Automatic 8auer 

<iuii In .\mfrI(‘A. Each .. • • 7./a 
(irnulne Rakfllte CMcarctte Holders, three 

nlzes, to 4 In. Dozen.7.50 

Xo ratiloffues. f*amples sent for aPT’ 
only to rated ItoUhes* all otheriA <\ O 1>. 
Money back on all aam;tles not rctainetl. 

A BIO SELLER EVERYWHERE! 

HOME RUN POPCORN CRISPS 
ind SWEET POPCORN 

A roost delicious and tasty confection. Popular 
every one. .Made rleht. .Uold right. Mai.ufact 
hy HOME RV.N CRISP CO.. 1316 Kobom St.. 
>>*001*00, California. Writ* U* tar Prices. 

Mafket Bank Bids-, Minnaapolis, Mbin. 



Operators: A NEW MONEY-MAKER 
—nothing like it ever before! 

SINGLE C 00 
VENDER, 

With Stand, $5.00 extra 
13 inches high, 10 inches wide, 

18 inches long; weight, 20 lbs. 

Shoots a penny which is inserted in the 

pistol and which is returned in the rear 

receiving cup when bull’s-eye is scored. 

When bull’s-eye is missed, a ball of 

gum is delivered in the front receiving 

cup instead. 

Bigger Returns than ever with the NEW 

TARGET PRACTICE GUM VENDER 
What they say 

about it— 

Geiitlfinen: 

Enclosed find check for $10 00 de¬ 

posit on Target Practice Machine. 
1 find it u wonderful machine and 
my sending for another one within 
a week after the arrival of the first 

i.s good proof of it. 

In my first letter I asked for ex¬ 

clusive rights for New Haven 
County. Will you please write. In¬ 

forming me as to whether I can 
have the same? 

Respectfully yours. . 

(Signed) WM. F. PARKER, 

SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 
Chicago. Ill. 

Gentlemen: 

Find enclo.sed check for one 
thousiind dollars as a deposit for 

the Target Practice Machines which 
I contracted for. 

I personally will say that if one 
of these Target ITactice Machines 

is placed Jn a s.iloon. poolroom, 

cigar store or dance hall, it will 

take in from $1.00 to $5.00 per day, 
all depending on the location and 

how many peo))le patronize the 
place. I will s.ay that I h.ave one 

machine in a dance hall that will 
take in around $4.00 and $5.00 an 
evening. 

• Yours very truly,. 

(Signed) Z. E. BUZZELL. 

Where our former TARGET PRACTICE PISTOL 
MACHINE brought $0.50 to $1.50 per day in net 
profits, the new machine with its novel GUM 
VENDER promises to double yes, even triple that! 

Only 3,000 Venders made— 

Half of them sold already! 
Just the other day we told our regular operators 
about the new TARGET PRACTICE GUM VEN¬ 
DER. Today we have orders on hand from these 
men—experienced operators who know a ‘‘payer” 
when they see it—totaling almost half the number 
of machines we intend to make. 

Permitted Everywhere 
Not a gambling device— 

The TARGET PRACTICE GUM VENDER is al¬ 
lowed everywhere—even in the “bluest la wed” 
state. It is in no way a gambling device, because 
there are no blanks. To play it one simply inserts 
a penny in the pistol—aims at the bull’s-eye and 
pulls the trigger. If the bull’s-eye is scored the 
petmy is returned in the rear receiving cup. If it 
is missed a ball of gum u returned in the front 
receiving cup instead of the penny. 

Choice territories 
still open—HURR Y 

This is our first general announcement of the new 
target practice pistol gum vender, 
so that we shall probably be able to give you any 

territory you desire except that which has already 
been spoken for by our regular operators. Don’t 
delay -don’t let somebody else write in ahead of 
you and get the territory that YOU want. And re¬ 
member, we’re making up only a limited number 
of machines and half of these are already spoken 
for. 

YOU CAN’T LOSE 
WE PROTECT YOU 

Don’t hesitate to place your order immediately, 
because we guarantee to protect you just as we do 
with all of our machines. Send $10 with the cou¬ 
pon order blank for at least one TARGET PRAC¬ 
TICE GUM VENDER today, baUnce C. 0. D. 
Keep the machine a week and if it doesn’t pay out 
as you expect it to send it back and we will refund 
your money less transportation charges. What 
could be fairer? The machine is bound to earn in 
these 7 days at the very least this transportation 
charge, so YOU WONT BE OUT A SINGLE 
PENNY FROM YOUR POCKET. 

If you are not in a position to order today be sure 
to write for further details immediately, stating the 
territory you wish to operate in and we shall prob¬ 
ably be able to give you an option on it. This will 
not obligate you in any way. 

Mail Order Blank 
—today! 

SPECIALTY MKi;. CO., 1Z3-B B. JpCTcrMOo 8tn*et, Cbicairo: . . 192.. 

(••■ntlmirn—Em luafd |iU‘«Hr find $.. ($10 down un ••arh uiai liiue). balauct- I w II pay C. O I>. fw. 

TAHOET PKACTU'E Ol’M VENDERS, @ $4.'> each. (If more Oian one uiachine in ordered. i|nau(ity diMount will be deducted frOB 

C. O. I>. balance.I .Btandx. K $•"> eacli. (No deposit iie<e«!.ary when ordered with icuiii vender.) 
(UuMu'lty) • 

tf I do not find iheHe maehlnea to pay as 1 expected. I will redirii tliem to yon within T ila.vs aiol yon will refund my mooej, less 
transportation eliaiges. I am interested In i((>erating T.VKCET I’K.Vt’TIl'E GI'M VENDERS in the followiiiK eltiiw* 

•...^...,.. 
and desire to know the oumber of marbines requires to obtain EXCI.I'SIVl^ irperatinit riabts ilo'rein. 

Addn*s)« .,... State. 



Fair Makers and Fair 

Fakers 

Gay Old Santa Cl^ui 
I'air fiilkH bclicvp that the b(mm| it 

oulwcisUv tin- had. .loys 

day Is Im'IIit than yesi 
still bi-ttiT itrows. A sini 

than a mile u minute. 

lair folks wnu.d rather 
to s, i> a kInK. 

smile of a little 
of uristot-raey. 

flower to the siek room 

wait and plaee u dozen on hii 

Christmas Yiiletide eheer ii 
year. I’eaee on earth. 
What a wonder i 
and they will be 

(I'ontiiined from paite lo) 

I he se. ond in fair making. I'ranee and Itelginm 
fo.lowed. They gave speeial attention to bet¬ 

tering breeds of live sto<-k. Since then the 

-Vnienean farmers have iiotired a stream of gold 
into the purse of those countries in exihange 

for breeding sires and dams, filers' is a bit 

of the best evidenee to show the mighty in- 

lluenct' of fairs. 

“He who courts and runs away. 

Will live to court some other day. 
Ho who weds and courts girls still. 
Will get into court against his will.” 

.\t one fair in old Mngland there was a law 
which made all f<ilks att<'nd under (H'lialty of 

the law. The fair was Irstked niton as being 

of s<i much edticational value that it was not 

considered to he good for the eonnty to i>eriii;t 
any person to stay at boms. Itig crowd was 

sure. 

The fairs of the old world, once hig and pros¬ 

perous, have faded and declined. The ctirse of 
war has lieen a blight and a curse. On the 
ruins of Kiiroja'an fairs .\meriea has huilded a 

mighty temiile of progress and education. Thi* 

fair is a potent factor in our greatness of to¬ 
day. 

“He who plants the seed beneath the sod, 

And waits to see it turn away the clod— 

Believes in God.” 

When we improve the breed and the seed we 
Sow we are sure to improve the race of men 

and women who are the seatfolding by whicli 
u nation is huilded great and strong. When 

fairs decay men may do the same. 

Fair makers and fair fakers are lioth needed 

to make a gay day and a iday day. There 

must bp noise and a din to make red blood run 

quicker. Variety is the spice of life. There 

must be so much money spent. We wait a 

long time for the fair to oome. We Just got 

to cut up some when it is in its hinom. It is 

H happy time. Touth and maid often mate at 

the fair. 

The Fair Manager 
(inly a few of the fair folks, who try to 

manage fairs, know anything about the story of 

tile origin, growth and the influence of fairs 

upon Christian civilization. Unless they know 

the story they can not have the heart, the 

punch and pep to keep their fair growing 
greater. Too many lean upon the fair in¬ 

stead of lifting it out of the Old rut Into 

which too many fairs are now in. Fairs must 
have a good pilot who knows the way a 

fair must travel to win the goal of victory. 

see Santa Claus i|.m 
They would rather win ti,. 
child than to eoiirt the gn. , 

They would rather l.ike „n.. 

of a friend th.in 
s grave. 

is a happy fin,.. <,■ 
CoiHl will toward men, 

message! .Make folks in],,,., 

' g<H«d. Ix't fairs hold -11,1, 
sway that they will help to hold the old ship 

of State In the right channel and anchor us iu 
a port that is safe. 

The Billboard Builds 

The Iliilhoard goes around the world. It 
broadcasts u mesauge to many who wait for 
Its coming and receive It with gladne - |t 

lireaches tlx- gos|H>l of gisjd cheer, go.d lealn, 

and good humor. Fair makers and fair f.iker- 
are a Jolly crowd. We an' voting for all of 
them for a third term for any olli. e they wnnt 
fo hold or have. .Merry Christmas. 

The King of Candy Land 
By A. P. SANDLES 

('hilstmiis Yuletlde cheer is hapi'y time 0’ 
.vear. I’oetry, song and memory cling and 

cluster round the glory and the story of the 
Sainted S*anta Claus, (iray-hair age steals ha, k 
to childhiMMl's happy day. and. In fancy, hang- 

a stocking in a cozy chimney <sirner. Old 
Kriss Krlngle. Sleigh ts-lls Jingle, tilr.s and 

lioys. Toys and Joys. Hay dreams and slumber 

dreams. Candyland and fairyland. Itoimdlc's 

and deep is the ocean of ho|ie on Christmas 

Kve. Youth Is quirk out of Is'd on Chri'tnia.s 
morn. 

On»-e each year gay old Saota Clau' ride.s 
round the world in a single night. He gladdens 

hearts beating 'iieath tinsel and t.sssel. tstters 
and tags. He enters hut and hovel. Halts at 

mans'on and palace. He can reach to the top 

of the mountain. He can go to the edge of 

the ocean and ride on the ships of the set. 

His flei't fabled’ reindeer always win in the 

race with tlie winds. 

Nobody ever saw Santa C:aiis. Nobody ever 
will He can laugh, he ran talk, be ran (lay 
with the stars. He appoints good fathers and 

mothers to help work out his will and bis 

way. Grandpas and grandmas are bis kings and 

his queens. He's young. He’s old. He is 
good. He is bold. He is worth a mountain 
of gold. He dwells in that magical, mythical 

land of somewhere. He lives in hearts that are 

fond and true. He'a the life-long friend of 

me and you. 

The world takes off its hat and shakes the 

hand of the King of Candy I.iand: S.VXT.l 

(T.AUS. 

The Profit-Winning Salesboard Deals. Line Up With These Fast Money 
Now! They have the Flash, the Class and the Quality You Want. 

N0.7 BASKET ASSORTMENT-S3 Prizes 
I—$2 00 Basket 
I—$3.00 Basket a 
I—$4 00 Basket KI’IIVA 
I—$7.00 Basket I IVV 
I—$10 00 Basket 

30—40o Boxes 900 ff| 
12—70c Boxes Maraschino 

Cherries 
6—$1.25 Coxes 

I.OOO-Hclo lOo Board Free. Brings in $100.00. 

No. 2 ASSORTMENT-25 Boxes 
No. 1 ASSORTMENT—37 Boxes 

24—4Co Boxes 
6—50o Boxes ^ m 

u^"2f”B*o*x*e. Price, $11.0 
I—$2.00 Box • ^ 
I—$5.00 Box 

800-Holo So Board Free. Brings in $40 00. 

18—40o Boxes ^ 
3—750 Boxes Da 
3—$1.25 Bexes F I 
I—$3.50 Box 

500-Hole So Board Free. Brings in $25.00. 

Fairs Never Mark Time 
Fairs either go down or up. They never 

mark time. They must fit into the eoramunity 
from which their cash harvest must be 

gathered. Some fairs would he a misfit here 

and a tailor-made fit there. It is tlx' biisl- 
ni‘88 of the fair manager to know the mold into 
which to build hia program to win attend.ince 

and applause. No iron-elad rule can he made 

that will successfully guide and govern all 
the fairs. 

“When Michelangelo rounded St. Peter's 

dome at Home he builded liefter than he knew 

and rough stones to beauty grew." He knew 
his business. lie and his great work give 

a lesson lo every man who helps to make a 

State or county fair. Make the Idst fair l>e 

tU' l>est b(M>ster for the next. 

“Here lies the body of -Sioloman Pease 

Neath the daisies and the trees,. 

His spirit is gone. Here lies the pod— 

Pease shelled out and went to God.” 

Some fairs today are only empty pods of 
former glory. They forgot to advertise. They 
did not know how fo spend money. They change 

dates t(M, often. Tlo-^ try to run away from 

rain. Tie y go eha-ing after sunshine. The 
folks get confused. Thev do not know when 

the r.ext fair will be held. They lose interest. 
.\ st.-.idy date will win more crowds and cash 

ft:in r.iintiow .basing Tlie fair should estab- 
-h a reputation that the next fair will he 

<1 'f. r.nt in program, hut will Im- at the same 
< !1 t ms. 

Organize and Root 
ret.,I ...d.-r in polities had hung on the 

wall. -iv. r !i;s work desk, two words, “Hoof’ 
and ' (irga . o-“. ip. ^on many a hard-fought 

battle. Tl.. two words were his secrets of 
Miciess. y.iir iii.inagers ran learn wisdom 

from those two P g. nds. They will help to 
win the king r- w. 

Fair boys are Is-, omrr g . rzanlzed. They have 
yet to le.irn that tbi-, sia^,,],] niake sfrielly 

business mr'cting- out their ronventions. 

They should be ep ver eno gh to win the co- 

o|H'ration of every farm and rural organiza¬ 
tion. The business men of ti.wn or city usually 

know the value of doing te.irn work. Here 

and there a business man i' f.oind who is ra..re 

willing to grab something o'lt of the fair than 
to give something to it. 

The Junior Crusaders 
F'airs now face a new force. It is the army 

of Juniors. The boys and girls who enter 
eltili work. Their number is growing Into 

tho:i ..nds, l.ike the Crusaders of old. they have 

Bring! in $50.00. 

No. S ASSORTMENT—17 Boxes 
The All-Maraschino Cherry Winner 

30—70c Boxes Cherries n_:*« A A 
6—$1.50 Boxes Cherries rriCB, H I DallU 
I—$5.00 Box for last tale ’ ▼ ■ 

1,000-Hole 5c Board, or 500-Hole lOc Board Free. 
Brings in $50.00. 

Each Assortment packed in Individual Carton. 20',0 D 
12 or more Assortments. TERMS:—25% cash with ordi 

WRITE FOR CATALOGVE TODAY MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., Inc. 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI Greatest A^f'nts’ Money-making Novelty 
and Premium Article Ever Sold- 

the Genuine 

Park and Compton Aves 

Iin’t that a dainty diah 
To aet bofore the kingl” 

Now comes a jolly soul, who, br-ing very dry, 

says it this way: 

“FoBr and twenty Yankees, 
Being very dry. 

Made a trip to Canada 

To try to get some rye. 

“And when the rye was opened 
The Yanks began to sing— 

‘To hell with Jimmy Volstead, 
God save the King.’ ” 

Iniiteud of going to Canada after rye g.i to 

tlie fair and liave tlie time of your life. It 
makes old ft):ks yemng. The gray haired chap 
wants fo wear knee breeches and Is willing 

lo once more ha'e cholera infantum If he ean 
Is' gay at tlx- eonnty fair and meet and greet 

old friends and elnims. 

the fire of youth and the enthusiasm of re¬ 
ligious zeal and zest. Hacked and guided by 
State <lub leaders they are doing big things. 

They make exhibits. They are irowding grown¬ 
ups lo the wall. They win where seniors fail. 

Their onward march is irresistible. Fair man¬ 

agers must reckon with this host. The boy 

t<Hlay is the man tomorrow. 

Pageants and Plays 

Night show, pageants and historic plays are 
coming into fashion. They ha\e a glitter, glare 
and glamour tliat folks fake to klnd.y. It 

is no idle dream that all fairs that are des¬ 
tined to endure must drop some of the old 

ways and play a new game that will give to 
folks a new program and a new thrill eaeh 

year. The good showman knows how to please 
the fad and fani’y of human tieings. The fair 

man must be a* wise. He will l>e. 

Pocket Full of Rye 

.'(ome of our “Hlllylioy’' readers ^will recall 

this old-time nursery rhyme and ditty: 

* “Sing a song of six-penofr— 

A pocket full of ryo— 
Four and twenty blackbirds 

Baked into a pie. 

“And when the pie was opened 

The birds began to sinr— 

or Ropc of Jericho. loookfl dead, but after 
half an hour in water IturHtB into lieautiful 
Rreen fern-like plant, (’an lie dried up and 
revived innumerable times and lasts for 
vearH. Light weight, low copt,ea«y to ship. 
ReUiiln at 10c to 25e eaeh. We are world’s 
largest imitorters. Terms Cash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
18 mailed, prepaid, for_$ 
100 •• “ . 225 
.'KX) E, O. B. here _ *’ 
1,000 “ “ . 1100 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Wtrld's Largest Shipper et Rfeurrectles plssls. 

Dept. KK, Lae Crucae, N. _ 

KEY CHECKS Must Cut the Cost 
Some fairs are ItKiking the poor hotis<' in the 

face. In fact they art' kniH-klng on the front 
door. They must eul the cost. Tliey have 

increased expciiM- more tliun they have in¬ 
creased income. .\ Ipiidget must lie made. A 

limit must l>e fixed Helit means Interi'St load. 

Six and seven [st cent toll lessens the sum 

yonr fair and fair ground ahould have to make 
a wiuoing program. 

YOU can be yoiir 

Good flJr $5'^’a day stsmi'hi. 
names on pocket key ehe 
fohe. ale. Sample check. 
your name and a<lilrr-ii. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. Dept. 0. Wlaelieeter. N K 

PLEASANTVILLE, H. J 



The World’s Gone Wild Over Our Comic Leather Burrometer, $2‘00 
# • dozen 

Grown-Ups Buy Theni_|(Ms Cnf for Them—THE TAIL TELLS THE TALE— 
from the manufacturer 

Carnivals, Fairs and flB Kinds ot Merchants Are Making Big Money With Our Line 

BIG HIT WITH SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

Beautiful Color Display on All Boards 
8 I’illows, 

12 I’illows 
12 I’illows 

16 Pillows 

71 Prizes 

SPECIAL 

1,000-Hoie Board 
3 Leather PUIows 
\ LeetherTable Mat 
4Silk Like Pillows 

10 Leather Tie 

Leather 
Tie 

Hangers 
12 Beautiful 

$2-00 
dozen 

Leather Pillows, - 
Leather Table Mats, 

TheEarly Variety Theaters ? 

of San Francisco 
(ContiDUPd from page 13) 

About tblK time William C. Ralston, presi¬ 
dent of the ('alifomia Rank, rommitted suicide, 

a itpp to wlii<-b many claimed be was drlrea by 

the unjust importunities of bia creditors. Co- 

(ill and Cooper took advantaze of the situation 
and lind a loea] author quickly write a play 

railed “Hunted to Death” In which Ralston 
van the central rliaracter. It created quite • 

nrosatiin at the time. 

Buekley fleured that Ban Francisco had be- ' 

come surfeited with sen'-atioDal melodrama and n 
imported from the East a number of female 
minstrel troup<-s, such as the rauline Markiiam 
Comiuiny and the Victoria Loftua British 

lilnodes. and noon the Adelphi was playing to 

OTerflowing business. 

After somewhat of a pause Buckley took to ^ 
!»n Fran.i'co a number of Bowery melodramatic , 

stir«. In iudinp Sid C. France in “Marked for ) 

life”, tieorge France in "A Black Game”, Min- I 
ale 0«rur Cray and W. G. Stephens and their I 
trained dogs in “Saved From the Storm”, Effle j 
John In "A Terrible Test”, Rose Lisle and j 
Valentine I.ove In "The Stranglera of New j 
York”, Ilnlmes Gn'ver and Mat DeLome in ) 

"I 0. f., nr Avenged at Last”, and R. T. | 

Stetv.n in “Neck and Neck”. J 

other Adelphi favorites were Charley Reed, j 
later one of tlie stars of Emerson’s Minstrels at ( 

the Standard Theater on Bush st^t, but who 
la his .\delphl days received only fifty dollars 

a Week; ritiia Walsh, who afterwards became 
Mrs. Charles rioyt; Billy White. J. Bernard 

nyllyn, Eddie Foy and Jeff De.kngeiis, who, 
with his sl-ter Sallie, appeared in a play called 
One W. rd”. 

Frank I.avarnit was the .Adelphi stage mana- 
rr and Ilulsrt Schreiner led the orchestra. ' 

In I'sisT Buckley sold out to Clinton & Fagan, , 

their reputed hacker being Chria Buckley, the , 
M;nd pidltUal lios» of San Francisco. But, aitho ^ 
•bey ploj.j an .V-1 company including Boliby ' 
6ajIor, Walter I’limmlx and Wll-on and Cam- 
eroa. they couldn't make the place pay, and 

James Browne, who had succeeded Buckley " 
at his I'ine .ind Kearny Street Melodeon, took 

posaession. Ills stay also was shortlived and 
Very vein thereafter It wa« turned over to the 
Salvation .\rniy. 

S 
The Fountain Theater r 

Tile Feiintain T ; aier at the sontlicast corner I> 

^*f Sutter and Kearny streets, on the sjiot where I 
tW Hotel Sutter now stands, was the (Irst at- 

*™>I't in .'Am Francisco to estaidish a family s 
vaudeville theater, one of Its first proprietors j 

*a« t.ii.tave Walter, wlio. slirewilly realizing •\ 
tbe prejudice that the fair sex Iiad against va- , 
firty hoiis. «, engaged 'JttO ladies to visit the j 

uuBtain every evening, and In a short time liad ,{ 
on a stilt e-sfiii fitting. Ijiter he sold out , 

0 Ci'orge Schmitt, (ieorge Marion and J. Her- | 

ft Mack both appeared therts also Rose Julian, pi 
|»ho later irt-came Mra. Boh Ktislninions. | 

hailtt sold out in 1SS7 to Ned Foster, and the 
•amp company tliat apisared at the Bella I'nlon 

*•0 was giving the sliow here, thus inaiigiirat- 
•K for the first time in San Franrl««s> the t 

bsnd.-n iMdiry of "two 'ails a night.” Foster’s , I•••T was hried and the suhseqtient pmtirietnrs, , 
"hn Barr, W. J. Klleford and Meyer Brothera. i 

gave up in short order. The Fountain. < 
;* tfb was a liasement resort, was soon altered I 

) be excused from a matinee so he could attend 
I a friend's funeral. Next day Walter inquired 

I whether the funeral was well attended. “Weil, !1 slioiild say so,” responded the enthusiastic 
performer; “we actually turned them away.” 

The Cremorne Theater 
The Cremorne Tlieater at 771 .Market street, 

|i where The San Frinciseo I’.nlletin Building now 
stands, was originally known as Cliarter Oak 

i' Hall, anil after being transformed Into a play- 

ij house was first known as the Market Street 
7 Theater, with Courtright A Hawkins’ Minstrels 

as the attraction. 

i) In Jack nalllnan. an ex-pugilist who 
!; had pis viou-ly conducted tlie Elk Sporting IIoiiS " 

en Market street, opIsisMe flie Baldwin Hotel, 

lea-cd the theater and called it the Cremorne. 
Ell Homan, only recently il.eeased. was his 

!i manager. 

The Cremorne was an up.-fairs house with a 
horse-shoe circle of boxes round the baleony. 
Joliii W. Kelly, the '‘rolling-mill man”. Ferguson 

and Mack, Dolph and Susie I.evinit, Hattie Stew- 
' art. Ned Nestcll, Billy White. Heeley Brothers, 

If Johnnie Cain, the Stanley Sisters and Elwtstd 
{( and Jim Ryder were Ju>t a few of the *well- 

( known Taricty staj.s wlio played there, 
j The biggest event in Cremorne history was In 
) fk'Ht when Italliman gave a siieclal performance 

f at 2 a u. so that Surali Bcrniiardt, then playing 
( in San Francisco, could sci- a is-al boxing tsiiit. 
{ Tomm.r Gillen, of ‘‘Do Y'lu Ri member” fame, 

i> wa» oPe of the contestants, I I In 1^0'J the Cremorne was rechristened th«t 
Midway, altlio tlie general iM<Ilcy of the hoiise 

is-niained as of yore. Tliat famous cislored co- 
no'diiin, I’.ert Williams, made hia profesaional 
deimt there. Tlie Midway was practically flic 
last of the San Francisco wine-room theaters 

and did not yield to the gliost until Decemlwr. 
Ittflr., 

To give a list of all the free variety halls 

which flourished in the eighties and nineties 
would require more s|>ace than I have at niy 
disposal. Two of the most prominent ones wer.. 
Bottle Koenig’s and Bottle Melor'a, lioth on 

tlie Bitrhary Coast. 

.\ friend of mine, who wa- introduced to the 
“ projirtctor of the latter resort, said: “now are 
r- you. Mr. Bottle Meier?” The latter frowned 

as he n-plled: "Young man, my name Is Wttt- 
iji meier, and only at night d'lring sliow hours 

ul do I care to lie called 'Bo le Meier'.” 

Bottle Koenig’s Theater 
j»t 

Bottle Koenig’s was oin- of the largest of 
the free variety bouses, and many a pi'rfornier 
wlio came out to tlie Baldwin or Leavitt's 

• Bush with some legitimate sliow became so 

enamored of Frisco clima’e that In order to 
prolong his stay wcaild accept an engagemeni 

** at Bottle Koenig's. One of the big canl- 
*• there w.is Cliarley Morrell, who bs'fore join 

Ing the professional ranks, ts-longcd to an 
amateur dramatic cliih of which David Belasco 

and Ben Teal wen* also memhers. 

■Mtlio variety since those days has made tre- 

"* meinlotis strides, it must not be overlooked tlmt 

tlie early-day theaters devoted to that form 

* of amusement and of which those In Itan Fran- 
cisco played stn-h an important part were 

tlie real foundation stones upon which modern 

vandevlllc lias lieen built. 

BARGAIN SPECIALS 
WHILE THEY LAST 

8 51—Tlie Finious BfctaiiTuIar 6-Jewpl Cyl- 
ir.dpr Bracelet Watch. ll>Q(iJ"me Ehgraved .*<11' 
ver Dial. td CC 
Our SKClal Cut Pries. •P’t.OO 

BSO—14K. .wolld Gold Point. 14K. Gold- 
Flllnl Hand Eughis Turned Founuln Pen. 
I'omplete act in line display box. <1 AC 
Per Set . 

B 54- Genuine Indestructlhle French Pestl-. 
Solid Gold Spring I'lasp. 2l-ln.-h. Guaranlei-I 
to give Sallsfa'tlcn. But up in 
a Iirt-off cover taper box. 1 ly 
Special. Each . ipi.lJ 

B 55—Same aa above, vvltb Genuine Dia¬ 
mond Clasp. Bui up in a satin- qc 
lined binged cover liox. Special.. ‘. $1.25 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG 
ordar. must be arcompaTiIevl with 25'7- depoelt Any of the above goods that do 

Jav ^tum^^'r CTeUit or refund. Orders shipped same day received. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY 
337-339 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J 
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SELL THEM 2000Gross 
Sold AND MAKE 

140% 
PROFIT! 

Since We Featured 

Them In 

The Billboard 

Of Sept. 29, 1923 

YOU MUST NEVER 
FORGET 

YOU ARE CERTAIN 
TO REORDER 

That you may return this purcliase at 

our expense and have your money re¬ 

funded if you don’t consider it the best 

buy you ever made. 

Buy at once—as a bargain special it 

is without precedent or parallel—a 

similar opportunity may never occur 

again. 

shipped promptly 
1x0 upon receipt of 25% 

deposit. Balance sent C. O. D. Where 
cash accompanies order charges are 
prepaid. IMPORTANT—Less than 
one gross will not be shipped. State 
color when ordering. 

SINGLE MESH, Cap or Fringe •IjfoS 

DOUBLE MESH,Cap orFrmge*3G?oS 
Hand-made of Real Human Hair, sterilized and 
sanitary, packed one net to an envelope. As¬ 
sorted colors. 

Gray and Wlute, Double Mesh *5;°° 

WE’VE GOT OUR 

COMPETITORS 
GUESSING! 

136 Fifth Avenue, 

NEW YORK, N. Y, THE WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO., Inc, 
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF HAIR NETS AND HUMAN HAIR GOODS. 

uradnated from thia theater to the London 
stage. On the whole, however, the standard of 
artlng cannot be said to be biftb. There bangs 
about snch productions as I have seen, and 

they are several, a certain amateunshnets of 

technique, n lack of precision (partly due, 

no doubt, to tbe baste with which plays have 

to be rehearsed, for tbe bills change weekly or 
fortnightly) and a go-as-you-please histrionic 

method that smacks somewhat of the purely 
amateur origin. 

Tbe first company was not a trained profes¬ 

sional one. St-Teral of the Pilgrim Players gave 

up their vocat^ns to work at tbe newly txiilt 

theater. Am^g tbe original players were 

“John Damley”,'a pneudonym that hides the 

identity of John Orinkwater, the first stage 

director, and “Kathleen Orford”, Mrs. Prink- 

water. Kotb played many parts in the early 
days of the theater’s history, as did Barry 

Jackson, founder, patron, designer, sometimes 

producer and director hiniself. 

But tho the early pruductions (and late 

ones, too) Were not dlstiiignisbed by Individual 

lierformunces, in other respects they sttiined 

and malirtalucd a unii|ue Interest and vigorous 

originality. Apart altogether from tbe excel¬ 

lence of the rc|>ertoire of (days chosen, a vey 
catholic excel.ence, the mettusl of presentation 

wv> something more than noteworthy. Prink- 
water’s teiiiikespcurean production«. for cx.imiile, 

Ingeniously adapting the ‘'pteUire frame " stage 

Into the triple stage of tlie Klizaliethan thea¬ 
ter by menns of simple arehiteetiiral elements 

and curtains, were models of eisin'mili al ettieiency 

and had a la-aufy rare enough among the 

garish overdecorated or mendy dingy produc¬ 
tions generally seen in the provinces. Barry 

Jackson’s decors for elgliteciilh century play 

were even more effeetlve and fitting and he 
brought to prodnetlons of Sheridan an idiom 

quite his own. as individual and complete as 

Lorat F'raser brought to "The Beggar’s Oisra . 

The name of Prinkwater, in part and at first 

Birmingham Repertory i 
Theater 

(Continued from page 9) | 

are imminent and is at tbe moment offering the = 

most ambitious and bravest production of Its | 

career, a brief study of its hitherto unwritten | 

history may be appreciated. | 

While on tbe intellectual and social side the | 

Birmingham Theater can be said to derive from | 
Miss Homiman'fl playhouse, its personal de- | 

velopment must be traced to a native amateur 1 
society, the Pilgrim Players. This society was ; 

started in 1907 by Barry Vincent Jackson, a 
wealthy Warwickshire artist. These loi-al j 

amatenss, assisted by a few profession.-)! players 

who resided in Birmingham, produced such plays 

as Ibsen’s “An Enemy of the People*’, Osls- 
worthy’s “The Silver Box”. St. John Hankin's 

“The Return of the Prodigal”, Yeat«' “The 

King's Threshold’', besides Sliakespeareau, 
mediaeval morulties and Elizabethan works. 

John Drinkwater's first play. “Cophetut”, was 

also presented by the Pilgrim Players on one 

of their Saturday evening performances in a 

local ball. The names of actors were sup- 

pressed, but among the performers were John 

Prinkwater and his wife. Barry Jackson, Bacbe 
.Mnttbewa (the tireless and popular business 
manager of the Ue|iertory Theater) and others 

who have been associated in various ways with 

this most successful provincial theatrical innova¬ 
tion. 

The interest shown in the Pilgrims’ work 

and Jackson’s restless desire for the more 

complete expression of his ideas led in 1912 

to his determination to build a theater. A 
site was obtained in station street, in the 

center of the city, adjacent to the big North¬ 

western Railway Station, and in February, 

1913, the theater was opened to the public. 

This small playltonse, modeled on the lines of 

the Knnstler Theater of Munich, neats d-IO 

persons on the steeply raked floor and single 

balcony. The small stage, twenty-two feet 
across the proscenium and thirty feet deep, has 

a concrete “heaven" or eyclorama at the back 
and is fitted in addition to the usual floats and 

battens with a Fortuny lighting system (the 
only one in use in England. I iielieve). .V 

sunken orchestra well is in front of the stage 
and there is a narrow apron stage in front of 

tbe proscenium arch on each side of which 

are doors that permit of the playing of short 

scene* (in, for example, Elizabethan plays) be* 
fore the enrtein or a specially painted drop- 

The Most Popular and Proflta 
ble Vending Machine in the 

World 1 

AND REPCATS 

Manufactured only by 

SU Nitholn SI COLUMBUS, OHIO 

The Master' We wish everybody A Merry Christmas 
and A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

iPwtT*) Two new models—the sorest ^ ft 
1 and cheapest yetr-roiind V/' 

-- ’ ••meal tickets” you can hay. ^ -1^ = 
Pturdy steel piste hoitles. finished In 
flash.v hard iMked red entmel, bi-st wnrkmsniWp 

at.d bandy dejigii. Finely built, heavy alum- 
tnnra popping kettles that produce 10 bags of 
finest “popped In flavor” onm In IH minutes. 
Pressure xaacllne burner. Blectrlc or gas. Ab¬ 
solute faisney and saturaetloD guarantee. Order 
from this advertisement or write for circulars. 

WtllEP COBH > BXil 



and play still right now in any city or at Bazaars, Legion Festivals, 
etc., all winter. Can be carried in a suit case and is now drawing 
wonderful crowds everj'where. Complete Walk-Thru Show and full 
directions, so that any lady or gentleman can operate it. 

' Regular Price $190.00 
Now reduced to only.$150.00 

Wire or mail StO.tX) and outfit will be shipiKal at once, rcmaiiuler 

collect. Whole Fnite^l States now ojxm and every town a pros|H>ct. 

Or send for iH'autiful dt^scriptive l)Ooklet. 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., 64 N. Williams St., Newark, Ohio. 

SCUCT YOM Ffcvomn GMeS MM 

OICANT ntoovii 

saxCT Youi ruvornn citi’s Wa. A. lUfm Tai, 

Fine Gold>Filled Ladies’ 
Bracelet Watch, complete 
with Gold-Filled Bracelet 
in fancy box and an 80-Hole 
Sale.s Card, when sold 
brings in $22.05. 

No. 980. All complete, $6.00 

12 lots, each.5.85 

Wonderful String of 
Omar French Pearl Neck¬ 
lace, 24 inches, in a fancy 
velvet box, and a 65-Hole 
Sales Card, when sold 
brings in $16.80. 

No. 981. Complete.. .$2.25 

12 lots, each. 2.15 

Rogers Nickel Silver 26- 
Piece Silver Set, in a fancy 
box, and an 80-HoIe Sales 
Card, when sold brings in 
$22.05. 

Fine 4-Piece Fancy Bake- 
lite Smokers’ Outfit. A 
wonderful looking set in a 
fancy box. and an 80-Hole 
Sales Card, when sold 
brings in $22.05. 

• •• 

• •• 

No. .982. Complete.. .$4.95 No. 986. Complete.. .$5.50 

12 lots, each.4.85 12 lots, each. 5.40 

This Wonderful Electric 
Percolator, holds 6 cups 
and is a fine, big seller. 
Complete with an 80-Hok* 
Sales Card, when sold 
brings' in $22.05. 

No. 989. Each.$5.25 
12 lots, each. 5.10 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW SALESBOARD CATALOG 'DEALS FROM TO 

CASH IN FULL OR 25% WITH ALL ORDER.S. .SHIPMENT AND MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED. 

A. KOSS, 
Long Distance Phene Dlvereey 6064 

2012 North Halsted Street, Chicago, Illinois 
wHttrn fwmr ■dmireble rhildren'i playo suitable 

(or rbrlstmis (irodactiont ■< woll- as more am¬ 
bitious work; he has mure than a nodding ac- 

qoaiotani’e with'music that has proved valuable 
io bis thratec on many occasions; he produces 

ind ocrasionally acts, and, above all, pre- 

rerres a nice balance between the generosity 

of a Mueraenas and the shrewdness of an in- 
tetlifvnt business man who realizes that art 

ind sound finanee must fo together if the 

movement is to endure. He miglit have made 
bis theater a riih man's toy of little or no 

use to tl«c po|inlace, the rendezvona of high¬ 
brow aud aesthetic cranks. Or he might, dis¬ 

heartened in tli'ise early months when th«- the. 

Iter night after night was three parts empty, 

have thrown up the s|ionge and put on slighter 
•tuB or turned the playhouse into a cinema He 

took the w.ser course. lie kept right on with 

bis pulley of varied excellence and gradually 
coy Birmingham audiences were wms'd and won. 
The city has (sime to l>e proud of Its playliou'e.' 

The (';■ ic Society has sigiilfle,! pulilic grati¬ 

tude by |ires4uitiiig Jackson with the gold ni>dal 

The uuixersity has conferred iiiMin him the 
lionor..ry ... Ma-jer of .\rf«. More to 

111* point iii riiaps, and certainly more to the 

director s pIcaMiie I am sure, is the fact 

tint tile lit./cns rally tu the theater in In- 
treasing niiuilsTs. A solid fullowing of n'znlur 

gitrons has lH.en won and a Playgoer-' r:nt>, 
lesrly .'aiO strong, meets on Sunday nights In 

the theater wlien lectures and discii'«ions of 

*il manner of theatrical snbje.ts are held. 

The keynote of the work to be seen at the 
itllthm street lioiis,. is workmaaiship rather 

thin flair. All t.viH-s of idays. tSreek tragedy, 

isdiaeval mjstory and morality. KllTaitelluiii 

•sys of alt types, resortatlon and elghteeiith- 

fatiiry rsimedy. tyidcal melisiriima. reallstir, 

>>mb<dist and poetic modern pieces, oi<era, bal- 
■et, mime |days, comedy of manniws’and m.slern 
oaiisdy, faeces, iiia-terpie. es of the contim-Dtal 

thentir, all have tlielr place in tlie repertoire 

>iid all are produced as ImliTidiia! works, 

tariously presented each in the spirit of its 

*n l.v|>e. tCome JOil plays liav* been given 
.vid n..»ny reviled in tlie ten years of work and 

|eaiiy have he.-oine sure favorites, safely to be 
t-iived in future seasons. 

"dii the signal siicee-s of Prinkwater's 

^•‘raham I.ineoln" at this tlieater it was 
Idfd fo transfer the piece to I.sindon. where 

li.id a long run. Since then discerning 

•♦tropolitan playgoers awaited ofh.r goods 
ni this workshop. They were not disap- 

kinted for Rarry Jackson l>rngfht another 

siueess of an entlrelv dllTereiit kind. "Tlie 

liiimoiial llonr ', Rutland Ronghton's isilanaiit 
niii'ic drama. This brought crowd- to ttie new¬ 

ly founded "legltlmlltc” theater and. tho in the 
early stages much money na- -iM-nl on the 

lirndiirtion. the rerord seven-month run won d 

nndoiildedly have been extended long enough 

fo make a go<Hlly flnaneial return hut for 

dimeiilties of tenure. -\s N'lgel Playfair has 

not -ueeeedeil in doing what lie had hoped 

to do at the Regent. Rarry Jaeks<in lias now 

taken over the theater and will relive "The 

Immortal Hour” as the flr-t of a -cries of 

operas. 
Not content with opera only, .Tuck-on. has 

other enterprises in view. lie has a Pen on a 
theater in which* to pre*»>nt Kden Plillliiott’s 
Hevon-hire play. "The I-'armer's Wife", which 

made a liit at Rlrmlngham. We may fa rly 

eontidently exiieet him fo run a theater other 
than the Regent for Donnwisieal pieces. To 

Judge t>y New York's evis-tien. e it m.iy l«e tcsi 
niiieli to l.ol'c tl'.at he will bring the current 
Rirmingham prislin I i.ii. tlie mo-t aiiil>tti< ii- yet 

t.iekled, Rernard Sliaw - ■'lia'k to .M>'thii-e ah ' 

to town. .\t any late we m.iy lie sure of 
lively entertaimiient. -Inuig iiuat and no hulf- 
hearfedness in the eiiileavor to e\tr.i< t tin- full 

savor from the fare otTered. In Ihl- ea'- tlie 

Rirmingham tlieater will remain the re-e.ireli 

l.ihorntory, the jiroven products of which will 1m- 

— I n in tow-ii. Tlii- w-uild -eeni to I«e an .ilniost 

ideal working airangeiiu-iit since |day« can «o 
l-e exiM-ditioiisIy luiuillid and t--ted. and the 
le-t among the Rirmingham experiiiieuts can Is- 

produced easily and .-ertainly for a run In tin- 

more eritienl land -o iiiii. h more evis-ii-iv,. and 
h.ir.ardoiisi metriflsdis Sh'*n d th»- s. hem*' 

fructify as probability and de-ert- sngge-t tluit 

it will, one speculates on how long it will be 

liefore some of our ly-ndon imi>resarii adopt 

similar tactics. 

Americans and American 

Music 
(Continued from page 11 > 

tiie .Viueriean spirit, who h is liased on Ameri¬ 
can ideal.s and which appeals to the .\raerlcao 

psycholog.v. Tills brings us back to a point 

already made, but which will liear reiteration: 
The apiH'al fo the Amertran soul must not be 

made tliru Ihe .American feet. Rood Jazz it 
good in its kind and in Its place, hut It ran 

not he made the liasia of a high art. The 
turunU'lIa is po|>ular enough in Italy, but It is 
a n-'gligilile element in the art music of the 

eontitry. The walt^ Is aliuo-t glorlti- d In Vienna, 

hilt if leaves not a trace on the artistic mutlr 

of -Austria. Without doubt the most eharaeter- 

i-tic art mn-le of the ninfeenth and early 
twi'ntietji lentiiry Is that of Russia, hut its 

Riis-ianlsni does not eon-lst solely in Its ein- 

Idovnieiit of tliematie material borr-iwed or imi- 
t'. l-'d from the songs of the |ie<fl)le. 

Its d•.■.p and abiding nationalism rests upon 

l:i-e- -iniilar to tl»>-e which siipjM.rt the liter¬ 

ary edirices of Tiirgeniev and Dostoljevsky It 

evpres-e.. the R .s-ian soul. To eiiinlafe the 

exaniide of the Russian iiia-ters mii.st be tbe 

aim of the .Vinerican musician. It must he 
<i>iifo—ed that tlie ta-k is formidable. Some 

of the ivasons have already been set forth io 
file course of this arti.le. Possibly no repre¬ 

sentative -Ynieriean nioaieian can be expected 
to arrive while the melting iM)t Is dally receiv¬ 

ing .-ueb masses of raw material. 

Whatever of trii.y native promise has yet 

sliown it-elf has come from centers of the 

purest .Yuierieauism. Pexsoually I look tu tlie 

West to make the m(«t rapid progresa. I eer 
tainly do not eX|M-et to see it come from Newr 

York, while New England, sound enough in 
her .Vmericani-iii. is ahackled hand aud foot by 
academic traditions. Meanwhile it belKtoves 

ill. of ns to give affec tionste consideration to 

every new prodnetion, to encourage the Aiiieri- 

e.m eomiio-er tu nnrover his own soul and to 
strive for cecs-gnition from bis enuntrymen. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Prilled an<l i'oil Wrapped. 
SlO.M PER SET OF I.2M 

PUNWIN CO. 
421 N. 6th Strtet. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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OUR BUSINESS lOEALS 
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION .FAITHFUL SERVICE 
STANDARD MERCHANDISE LOWEST PRICES 

These are not mere words, but the principles which we 
practice, not once in a while, but every day in the year 

GREETINGS 
At the close of a very successful year, it gives 
us genuine pleasure to express our sincere 
thanks to our thousands of customers for their 
steady patronage and to wish them a very 
pleasant holiday season, with good health, 
happiness and prosperity for the coming year. 

Our files contain many letters from customers, 
telling us they appreciate the service which we 
have always aimed to give and we want to tell 
them, one and all, that we feel encouraged to 
strive more than ever in the years to come to 
serve them as well as it is within human power. 

307 Sixth Ave. NEW YORK CITY 
MAX GOODMAN, Gen. Mgr. MORRIS MAZEL, Pres 

MaKe laM Tour biggesi ano aesi rear! “"uv rr-vr..?'; 
Look nhoad! Opt out of the old rut now! Pick the right line, pick the if” 

right house, and you'll make some real money in 1924. Now is the time to ,.,,,-1-, _ _ , • o" 
alstrlrt. Somp oprn at nine o dork, while 

* the moe*. of tbpm are dark until after mid- Mlin with the V 9nH Q I ino nl*ht. To cU** these performances with tbo^e 
up nllll lllu IV CIIIU U Llllu lo theaters is not very complimentary to the 

theaters and the excellent artists playinc In 
tVe want a few more good salesmen. "We want men who arc willing to them, so l shall leave this to your im.igination 

work after we show them the K & S line, plus intelligent sales work, will or to the information you can secure from 

produce $7,.500 to $20,000 a year. We prefer men with established trade in artists who have enjoyed playlnir a season in 
this line and experience. To such men wo offer the grc.atcst, broadest, moat The City Care Forsot. 
complete and varied line of Salesboard Assortments. Can yoti sell the biggest 

values in the Salesboard business? Then you are wanted at ^ ^ 

Criticism a Century Ago 
(Continued from page ]0) 

or take care of any coat, cloak, ben¬ 
jamin, i>cl!sse, hat, wix, bonnet, iimbrells, 
cane, stick, whip, etc., of which the compsny 
attending the theater may wish to be dl«cn- 
cumbered during the performance. The prcs*’nt 

holder of the appointment has agreed to piy 

sixty pounds per annum for It to the manage¬ 
ment.” . 

And ho press representative,.seeking to extol 
the merits of an attraction In modern time., 

has exceeded this tale, also from “The Prama", 
which is headed “Canine Sagacity”! “Serac 
time ago as Mr. t'shcr, the celebrated clown, 
w.T* traveling from Sheffie'd to Cliesicr. he 
stopi>ed at the turnpike at (“hapel-en le bVilh 
to pay the customary tolls for Ills c.irrisge. 

bu* was surprised, on feeling for his purse, t« 
find it bad disappeared; and while conversing 
with the landlady of the tollbar on liN lo»s 

he was n-licved fmm his unpleasant pn’iliea- 

nient by the appearance of his faithful il"g, 

with the identical purse In hla month which 

he had picked up and carried from the public 
house where Mr. Usher last snpiied, a distance 
of six miles.” 

(Continued from page 13) 

nude scenes, the low salaries, chcan art work 
and cheap materials. 

Salaries 
.Members of the chorus average about $15 

a week, while the principals get from $35 to 
>liHt a week. Unlike in America, the star's 
salary is seldom known. 

Rehearsals 
Itciiearsals for a new production usually last 

two weeks and if it is anywhere near a succest 

it • :in be played for a year. Ity oiiening early 

i'l I lie fall with a new piece ttv-y can be as- 
snud of the patronage of the last liomewanl 

hound tourists and the early arrivals in the 
spring and snnimer. ( 

Heavy Taxes 
uno of the principal reasons for the high ad- 

iiiis--ion prices is the number of taxes which 

theater owners must pay. First eomes the 

luxury tax, whieli sometimes runs as high as 

1(> per cent. In addition to this each poster 

and lithograph must iiear a Government stamp, 
eaeh tieket is taxed a few eeotimes and the 

sale of eaeh jilcee of merehandise in the thea¬ 
ter must pay a tax. These arc Government 
taxes. There are also city taxes of different 
sorts. -Mtogetlier at'out fifteen different taxes. 

Model of Theater in Lobby 
.V feature which should be very popular in 

-Vmerlean theaters is that of displaying in the 

lotiliv an exaet model of the theater witli its 

siats and stage. Ail of the seats are numiM-red 

as in the house so that a prosjiective patron 

can see just what he wants. These are not so 

'er.v expii-nsive, being made of cardboard and 
nainled in an artistic manner. 

Protection for Patrons 
For the protection of their patrons and the 

members of the company each theater has in 
attendance at each jierformante a physician and 

IHiIlce officer. Members of these prifessions 

make arrangements to have all the theaters 

taken care of in this manner. 

Depend Upon Tourist Patronage 
Most of ilw down-town theaters de|iend upon 

tourist patronage. To secure this they work 

in ver.v close harmony with hotel men. F'ree ter class 
tickets and illustrated iKioklets for hotel pa- iM-rforniatn 
trons ore two of the ways they secure this ciuality of 

business. pictures a 

Write us all about yourself, your experience, your previous connections, 
territory covered, etc. Look us up—any banker. Dun or Bradstreet can tell 
you our rating. Oldest, biggest, best house in the business. Business good 

and sales growing. Write or wire today! 

K & S SALES CO., Department 530 
4325-7-9 E. Ravetiswood Ave., CHICAGO 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Get Tliem From = 

NEW BEDFORD = 
Wliere Ttiey Are IViade E 

KitwuAiiiiuiiiitibiM Prices on request = 

the EDWARD E. PITTLE CO. | 
1230 Acushnet Ave., . New Bedford, Mass. = 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiin'7 

the greatest impularlty with the class of jmo 

pie patronizing these perfoimancea. • A new 
liouNe,' planned along the lines of the large 

American houses, is now being c({ntemplated 

It will be for the showing of high-grade pie 
tures with the best music. Whether or ii'd 
It will he a Hueeesg p-mains to lie seeg. 

Dance Halls and Cabarets 
In addition to all th«*v tb.-aters there arc 

GIVE SATISFACTION. 

500 styles 500 
Qu.vlity and isfvic# tuarsnitt^- 

28 years' esperirs". 

THE BEACH LEATHER 
COMPANY. 

COSHOCTON. OHIO. 



The Salesboard Sensations 
Fop 1924! 

THE ALASKA GOLD iviiNEonrfTlieCaliforiiiaGoltlRiisliof’49 
This board is a riot of color; the most beautiful 

flash ever put on a board. Eight startling colors 

lithographed on an attractive front. 

1500 Hole—5c a Sale 
Takes in $75.00 Pays out $33.75 

Divided into six sections, with prize for last stile In 

each section included. 

1500 Hole—10c a Sale 
Takes in $150.00 Pays out $67.50 

Divided into six sections, with i)r.ize for last sale in 

each section Included. 

PRICE—$6.SO Each PRICE—S4.00 Eacti 
20% discount on orders of $100 for one or assorted sizes or styles of any board. 20% discount on orders of $100 for one or assorted sizes or 

* styies of any board. 

GAME BOARDS 
100'Hole Put and Take .25c 

100-Hole Derby .25c 

100-Hole Ring Champ.25c 

100-Hole Leather Pusher.25c 

100-Hole Movie Queen .25c 

300-Hele Pbt and Take.58c 

300-Hole Poker.68c 

20% discount on $100 orders of one or assprted sizes or 

styles. 

Mr. Salesboard Buyer! 
Write your permanent home address below. Clip this out and sen 1 

it to us. and we’ll keep you posted on some mighty interesting s.ales- 

board news. No obligation on your part—but you’re missing something 

if you miss this oi)|)ortunity! 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., PEORIA, ILL 
Send me your complete Illustrated Circulars and keep me on the 

list for that interesting stuff from time to time. 

Name ... 

We manufacture the largest line of Salesboards 

and Push Cards in the World.—Send in the Coupon for 
free illustrated 

Field Paper 

PEORIA, ILL. 

REGULAR NUMBER BOARDS 
Light, Small, Durable, Perfect Boards, Midget Size, 

Pleated Numberi 

100 Holes...$0.24 1 

I 

1200 Holes.. .$1.64 
200 Holes.. . .44 1500 Holes.. . 2.00 
300 Holes. . .55 2000 Holes.. . 2.64 
400 Holes. . .69 2500 Holes.. . 3.25 
500 Holes. . .79 3000 Holes.. . 3.89 
600 Holes. . .90 3600 Holes., . 4.64 
700 Holes. . 1.00 4000 Holes.. . 5.14 
800 Holes.. . 1.14 5000 Holes.. . 6.39 

1000 Holes. .. 1.39 

20% discount on $100 orders of one or assorted sizes 

or styles. 

20% Discount SEAL CARDS 
MiDGET SIZE, CAPITOL SEAL ON TOP. 

Size 
too 

All One Size Size 
lOO 

All One Size 
10 . .$2.00 45 . .$5.25 
12 . . 2.25 50 . . 6.94 
15 . . 2.88 60 . .7.36 
16 . ..2.88 65 . 
18 . .3.00 70 . . 8.28 
20 . .3.42 75 . . 9.18 
25 . . 3.90 80 . . 9.18 
30 . .4.32 100 . . 9.18 
35 . .4.68 120 . 
40 . .5.10 

Street and No. City and State 
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ANNOUNCEMENT TO ALL I 
TENT SHOWMEN, THEATRICAL MANAGERS AND AMUSEMENT PURVEYORS I 

AN UNDREAMED OF VALUE IN A 
THEATRICAL CANDY PACKAGE 

“THE GOLDEN D S” 
“The Novelty Prize Candy Package Par Excellence” 
THE ONLY THEATRICAL PACKAGE OF CANDY USING GENUINE GILLETTE RAZORS 

25 BALLYS TO THE CASE OF 2SO PACKAGES 

BETTER THAN EVER—BECAUSE: 
Our buyers’ trips to Europe enable' us to offer our patrons a wonderful surprise in ballys, as well as small 

imported novelties and prizes. 
Our Candy Factory uses only the best in confection manufacture, producing a wonderfully delicious candy. 
Another Factory enables us to use a very extensive line of lingeries, which are winners every time. 
Our Package is the flashiest on the market and an instantaneous hit. 

WE SHIP FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE PACIFIt!, AND FROM THE GULF COAST TO NORTHERNMOST CANADA 

(On accouni of color scheme, it is impossible to fully and judiciously illustrate the ''GOLDEN DREAMS" in this advertisement) 

A trial order will convince.—All orders shipped the same day as received. 

MONEY BUCK 
eUARANIEE 

If you are not 

satisfied send 

them back;your 

money will 

be refunded and 

we will pay 

all charges 

RRICES F. O, B. DA.L.1^AS, TEXAS 

250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES tooo PACKAGES 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 

BETTER 
CANDY 

BETTER 
BALLYS 

BETTER 
SLUM 

BETTER 
PACKAGE 

2500 PACKAGES 

$112.50 
E DEPOSIT OF $10.00 REQUIRED WITH EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. = 

I UNION CONCESSION & SPECIALH CO. | 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiinr 



RADIO 

BULLS EYE BALL GUM VENDER 
OPEIRATORS. here’s the machine that is making a hit with every operator who sees 
it Why? Because the Bulls-Eye Ball Gum Vender not only has the profitable pin 
board layout, but it actually serves the player each time and besides it has the skill 
target or bulls-eye feature. The Bulls-Eye Ball Gum Vender is fascinating—they like 

to play it. It beats the old style target machine a hundred ways. 
NOTE:—A CAME OF SKILL IS NOT GAMBLING. BALL CUM MACHINES CAN RUN ANYWHERE. THE 
PLAYER AUTOMATICALLY GETS A PENNY’S WORTH EACH TIME. HOW CAN THEY STOP THIS 
CLEVER MACHINE OPERATING IN YOUR TERRITORY? 

OPERATION:—The player deposits his penny, pushes in the slot and this releases a ball of gum, 
which rolls down into the shooter. The player then hits the plunger on the side of the cabinet, 
which shoots the ball of gum at the bulls-eye. If he hits it, the ball drops down into a reward 
compartment and ;tays in sight until the dealer pays it. If the player misses the target, the ball 
bounces down over the pins and may drop into one of the three reward compartments on either 
side. If not it will roll out of an aperture in front where the player can get_ it. If the player does 
not get a'reward in trade he receives full value each time—-a ball of gum. 
The Bulls-Eye Ball Cum Vender is built extra strong—has only a few working parts» and hand¬ 
somely finished. It is cheap to operate and a big money maker. It is fitted with our well known 
sliding slot which is practically slug proof. Washers, paper, pieces of tin, etc., will not operate 
the machine, nor clog this slot. The gum compartment holds 400 balls and has its own key- 
left with the dealer. Large cash box with separate lock and key for the operator. Each reward 
paid out registers in the cash box. Uses standard sue ball gum which can be bought anywhere 
TEST MACHINES ARE MAKING $25.00 TO $35.00 A WEEK. JUST WHAT YOU HAVE 
BEEN WAITING FOR. EXCLUSIVE GOING FAST. BE FIRST IN YOUR TERRITORY. 

NEW TARGET MACHINE 

Date. 
Exhibit Supply Company. 
S09 So. Dearborn St.. Cbicaca. III. 

Please ship me ^ sample Bulls-Eve Ball Cum Vender at your special trial 
price to operators of $45 00 f. o. b. Chicago. i am enclosing a $5.04 

, balance pay* deposit. Ship bv 
able on delivery. 

Signed_ 

$50.00 
Special Pricea in Qaantitiee 
IS* high, 14* wide, 6^4* deep. 

Mr. Operator: You 
can test out a sam- 
pie BulU-Eye Ball Gum Vender 
by filling in thia coupon. Wa 
sivo you a rebate on the sam¬ 
ple when you place a quantity 
order. 

PCHIBIT SUPPLY COMPANY 
509 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, Illinois 
exclusive manufacturers in the world of coin operated 

amusement machines and supplies 

DUOSCOPE 
1924 MODEL 

Holds two sets of our gen- 
nine photo stereo views. 
Works by hand. Use. day- 
lifht. Can be set for tc or 
5c play. Height Id". 

LUCKY BALL 
GUM VENDER 

A pin board machine with 
six reward compartments. 
Vends a ball of gum. Op¬ 
erates for Ic. Height 18". 

Little Gypsy I 

on I 

I n. so ruYno 

GYPSY 

1924 New Improved 

Models 

OPERATORS and 

AMUSEMENT MANAGERS 

Here is our popular line of attractive and sue* 
cesalul machines—little money getters that are 
collecting millions of pennies and nickels yearly. 
Whether put out singly on the percentage plan 
or act up in batteries in arcades, parks, carnivals, 
etc., they are a profitable investment—earning 
hack their cost over and over again. Write for 
our complete catalogue or separate circulars, 
stating how you intend to handle the machine*, 
and get our special prices. 

POSTCARDS AND SUPPLIES—We have just 
added ten wonderful new series to our large line 
of postcards which are manufactured on heavy, 
white cardboard, and published only by us to be 
used in our famous card venders. Send for latest 
Kst. We also carry a complete stock of fortune 
telling cards and letters, aluminum tape and other 
arcade supplies. 

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS—It costs us thousands of 
dollars annually to produce new genuine photo 

I 

' T'*” I It 
i JL 

, 
. (■ 

IDEAL 
CARD VENDER 

Fitted with our new im¬ 

proved slots. Vends any 

of our different postcards. 

Operates for Ic. Height 13". 

LUCKY 
POSTCARD VENDER 

Operates for a nickel and 
vends any of our cards 
with concealed numbers on 
back of cards for ‘prize 
schemes. Height 13". 

ORACLE 
FORTUNE TELLER 

Set pointer to question, 
drop coin and watch for 

PENNY 

Vends small card with Attractive little fortune stereoscopic views of art models, bathing beauties. Set pointer to question, 
photo of sender on one side teller. Ask it anv ques- comedy and educational pictures for users of drop drop coin and watch for 
and radio message on other tion. Drop coin and Gypsy loo.t C,..- answer in the window. 
»ide. Operates for Ic. answers question Operates P*«ture machines. Our views for 1924 are finer Operates for Ic. Height 
Height 14”. for Ic. Height 16". than ever. The hrst release is now ready. 14". 

MODEL ••G’* 
CARD VENDER 

Built for arcades, carni¬ 
vals, showmen. Vends anv 
of our cards. Fitted vrith 
Ic or 5c slots. Height 30". 



Vf>7 77//; OLDEST HI T THE MOST KELI iltLE PE iRL HOUSE IN AMERICA—WE DEAL IN PEARLS EXCLUSINELY 

s exposition 
7 PEARLS ^ EXPOSITION 

..pearls^ 

Bazaars, Salesboard Operators, Auctioneers, Novelty Dealers and 
Premium Users, make big money handling the famous La Per¬ 
fection Pearls for the big holiday business. 

HERE ARE JUST A FEW BIG HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

Two New Numbers added to our list 
as illustrated ^ > Lady Dean 

30-in.—with Genuine Diamond Snap 
In IVlIrror Uewcl Case 

llrautifiil !tll-iiuh n,)a|ps pw m 
4Tni. iK'ifcitly gra'liiati-.! r ■ V ^ 
Nei-klaT, in Hirer sliailrs. 
Markeil oil iiiaiile $5(1. Our 
Price . 

In Octagon Jewel Case 
lliuh In-lie. ovalesiviit. 56- 

Ineli Xeckiarr of wninlruui f 9 
aliren. in Hirer a h a d r a. 
M. rked on inaiiie $50. Our W. m 
Price . 

Our No. 501 

Is an indestruetlWe, flawless, perfectly mitcbed and 
graded Necklace, 24 inches 
long, with one or three-stone 
sterling silver, double safety 
clasp, it. three shades, cream. H 
ruse and white, ii. velvet H 
coveted, aateen-llned, heart- 
shaped box 

A 30-lnch Necklace, Indestructible, insoluble, 
fectly matched and graded. 
klawleas, guaranteed. One Cm fZ 
or tbrre-stoi.e sterling sli- I In 
vrr. double safety Hasp, in 
octagon or heart-shaped, vri- ^^^^a 
vrt-eovrred. sateen-lined box. 

.kn Indestructible, perfn-tly matched ami 
graded 14-tnch Necklace, w th a lO-Kt. gold 
spring ring or sterling sliver, afir-at»ne clasp. 
In three shades: Cream, white and rdie. IHs- 
played In beautiful leatherette, satri*i-lbied 
gllt-e<lgsd, obliuig, half moon or •$ oc 
oval-shaped box. Csiaplete. Each.. #1X9 Five (5) Number Assortment 

If you know a bargain, then this five-number as¬ 

sortment will suit you to a “t”. Each one a corking 

good flash—each one will sell on sight. 

XMAS 
OFFER 

FILL OUT COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TODAY. 

LA PERFECTION PEARL CO., 
259 West 42nd Street, New Y'ork City: 

Enclosed find J.for whicli please send me a sample 
as Indicated alongside of these numbers: 

Octagon Jewel Necklace. @ $3.40. 
M irror Jewel Necklace.<eb 3.75. 
No. 206 .@ 1.25. 
No. 601 .a 1.85. 
No. 504 .@ 2.65. 
Xmas Offer No. 1__•.® 15.00. 
Xmas Offer No. 2.@ 25.00. 

Seven (7) Number Assortment 
Our regular five numbers are included plus our 

“De Luxe Special”, sold at wholesale for $9.75, amj a 
beautiful 60-inch uniform, opalescent Neckliace, in 
acorn box. $40 worth for. 

XMAS 
OFFER 

No, 2 

25% Deposit Must Accompany All C. O. D. Orders 

LA PBRFBCnON PEARL COMPANY 
IVest 42nd St,, New Yopk^ClIy Name 

Address 

-^— 

OUR GUARANTEE 
Kich La Pcrfccthm NckUcc come* with our 

ahnolute guataiitrr. lav Perfection Pearls will not 
break; peel or dlarolor. 

If you want to handle an item 
that will net you SOO^q Profit 
La Perfection Pearls will do it 



JiT?-' iv 

FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
SATISFACTIOINJ GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUE!S HONS ASKED. 

Th s Quarantee goes with each and every Board we sell. On this basis we have built our business selling complete Salesboard assortments to oper- 
ato'rs for the past 16 years. Our Boards are equipped with legitimate merchandise only. This means repeat business and more dollars in your pocket. 

THE VICTORY 
QUALITY AND FLASH 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
2—S2S00 WHITE GOLD ELGIN WATCHES. 2—5ii0 GOLD COINS 
(—STRING HIGH-GRADE PEARLS. S—$1 00 SILVER CHARMS. Coins liie'.4od 
|_TW0.T0NE MANICURE SET. 2—SOLID COLD FOUNTAIN PENS 
2—SURE POINT PENCILS 2—STAC HANDLE POCKET KNIVES 
2—cigarette HOLDERS IN CASE. 2—PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
2—CUFF LINKS 2—STERLING SILVER RINGS. 

Furnished complete with a 2,OOO'hole 10c Salesboard, Price, - S7 
Furnished complete with a 4,000-hole 5c Salesboard, Price, • 7 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
1 BRIAR REDMANOL BOTTOM PIPE SET 
2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES 
2 PEARL POCKET KN.VES 
2 SURE POINT PENCILS 
2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS 

1 lO-VEAR GENT S WATCH 
2 56 00 GILLETTE RAZORS 
2 POCKET I CASKS 
2 CUFF LINK SITS 
4 GOLD-PLATED KNIVES. 

2 SItVER CHARMS (C«int Inriudndl 
I OVERNIGHT CASE, witli 10 Fittinri lAr I S<l* on Bonrd 

r." sW-l 05.mi»'.et# unh A l.-iiO llcile 10**, »if llislr • >jilrw Mhinl |tf i*ufe irivi ftlM Of 

FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH 4,OOOHOLE 10c SALESBOARD. 

WRITE FOR OUR ILHJSXRA.TED CATALOG 
Cash In lull or «, ol •.•nouivl witfv or«ler. bnliiiice C. O. O. Send iboney orrfcp op e^ptitKd check und avoid delay. 

Festablishedisot 1 Mnr I PViN X, rn.. i»0 N.Wahash Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. i»»»i«h“i9oti MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 
__I FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH I 

j126’5 the flash 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
6—$5 00 GOLD CHARMS (Coins Indudrdi 
l_: piece REDMANOL PIPE SET. in Case. 
:_pearl handle pocket knives. 
2—STERLING SILVER BAR PINS 
2—POCKET FLASKS 
1— EASTMAN FOLDING CAMERA 
2— 525 00 WHITr COLO 'L".IN WATCHES 

2—P-NCILS. 
I —RtOMA'OL CIGAR HOLDER, in Case. 
2—SCARF PINS 
2—GEN LEATHER GOLD CORNERS CIGARET 

C SES 
2—-T RLING TRIMMED CIGARET HOLDERS. 
I—<~0 00 GOLD CHARM (Coir Indudcdl 

FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH A 4 000-HOLE 10c SALESBOARD. 



f Pv cTKAr<;s rrvTON’ sttdio 

Leichner^s I 

But sht* makes r.o secret of it! The great screen star 

writes us simply.but tloquemly. that she uses Leichner’s 
Theatrical Make-up and Toilet Preparations. 

W hen her part is Rosita ’ of the Spanish complexion, or 

when she is fair little “Tess of the Storm Country”, she finds 

her make up—all of it,juct as she wants it in Leichner’s! 

In your work—whether on the stage or screen-you, like Miss 

Pickford, will find great satisfaction in Leichner’s. The 

powders give smooth lovely skin. Rouges provide natural, 

effective tints. Grease paints and creams serve every re¬ 

quirement. All are immune to the glare of both arc-light and 

foot-light. All are mace to keep your stage appearance correct 

in all types of settings and lightings. The audience does not 

detect Leichner’s Make-up—it keeps your part intact. 

Stars of the'^’age and screen insist upon Leichner’s. Be sure 
you use it. 

Stile Distrihuttirs 

GtO. bOKGftLDT CO. • 111-liy Last loth St.. New Yurk 

j^eicliner* Fettpowd^i. 

TO/l£r PREPARATIONS 
and THEATRICAL MAKE UP 

I rfriNMi <lt 

ijfrus*' l*€ 
Lif> Srii k.% 
Ruugr% 

Kt'vnot ini; i t 
7imiiK I riamtl STAGE FAVORITES FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY 


